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(1718—2-87—P.O. 58752)  
(Printed by Authority of the State of Illinois)
HB-2778  SALTSMAN.

(Ch. 121, par. 6-207)

Amends the Highway Code. Removes the $45 maximum limit on per diem pay for road commissioners.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Amends the Illinois Highway Code. Eliminates provision whereby in districts comprised of a single township of more than 100,000 population where such townships, by the process of annexation of one or more townships, have added 75 or more square miles to their area, the highway commissioner may receive not in excess of $45 per diem.

Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 02  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
May 01  Cal 2nd Rdg Short Debate
May 07  Short Debate Cal 2nd Rdg
May 13  Short Debate-3rd Passed 101-008-001
May 14  Arrive Senate
May 15  First reading  Referred to 
Jun 03  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Jun 12  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Jun 17  Second Reading
Jun 18  Third Reading - Passed 046-005-003
Jul 17  Sent to the Governor
Sep 09  Governor approved

PUBLIC ACT 84-1326  Effective date 01-01-87

SHB-2779  ROPP.

(Ch. 8, par. 37-31)

Amends the Illinois Horse Racing Act to increase the amount of privilege taxes from harness racing paid into the Illinois Standardbred Breeders Fund from 8 1/2% to 12 1/2%.

Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die


(New Act; Ch. 127, new par 141.194)

Enacts the County Fair Youth Program Building Act. Also amends the State Finance Act. Provides for a 50/50 State and local matching funds program to build facilities for youth programs at county fairs. Creates the County Fair Youth Program Building Fund in the State Treasury. Repealed December 31, 1990. Effective immediately.

Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules

\*Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-2781  PANGLE, HARTKE, JOHNSON, PANAYOTOVICH, PHELPS AND EWING.

(Ch. 96 1/2, par. 12-401)

Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code to authorize emergency firefighting vehicles to use studded tires between November 15 and April 14 of the following year.

Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 02  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
         Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
         Assigned to Transportation
Apr 09  Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K 118-000-000
         Committee Transportation
Apr 22  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 06  Second Reading
         Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 15  Third Reading - Passed 104-003-002
May 20  Arrive Senate
         Placed Calndr,First Readng
Jun 03  Sen Sponsor JOYCE, JEROME
         First reading  Referred to
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-2782  PANGLE - MAUTINO, COUNTRYMAN, RYDER, PANAYOTOVICH, STANGE, EWING, BLACK AND HASARA.

(Ch. 26, par. 9-402)

Amends the Uniform Commercial Code. Provides that a description of real estate by section, township and range on a financing statement satisfies the requirement of a legal description. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Adds provision that the requirement of a legal description of the real estate concerned, where a financing statement covers crops growing or to be grown, may be satisfied by giving the quarter section (rather than section) of the real estate and the name of a record owner if other than the debtor. Adds provision that nothing in this amendatory Act shall affect the validity of a financing statement filed prior to the effective date hereof.

Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 02  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
         Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
         Assigned to Judiciary I
Apr 23  Amendment No.01  JUDICIARY I
          Adopted
          Recommended do pass as amend
          011-001-000
          Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 06  Second Reading
         Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 15  Third Reading - Passed 112-000-000
May 20  Arrive Senate
         Placed Calndr,First Readng
May 21  First reading  Referred to
Jun 04  Primary Sponsor Changed To O'DANIEL
         Added As A Joint Sponsor DEMUZIO
         Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
         Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
         Assigned to Finance and Credit
         Regulations
Jun 10  Recommended do pass 009-000-000
         Placed Calndr,Second Reading
HB-2783

BOWMAN - LEFLORE, FLOWERS, STERN AND GREIMAN.

(New Act)

Requires the Department on Aging to establish a program under which senior citizens may volunteer in respite service programs and be given credit for such work when in need of similar services.

Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 02  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
           Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
           Assigned to Select Comm on Aging
May 02

1 HB-2784

BOWMAN - HOMER - DEJAEGHER - CURRIE - LEVIN, LEFLORE, FLOWERS, REA, STEPHENS, STERN AND SATTERTHWAITE.

(Ch. 23, par. 3-5)

Amends the Public Aid Code. Provides that residents of certain medical institutions who receive federal supplemental security income benefits and certain non-recipient residents of public mental or tuberculosis hospitals shall be provided a minimum $50 per month personal allowance.

FISCAL NOTE
(Prepared by IL Dept. of Public Aid)

This proposed legislation would have the effect of providing financial assistance to a non-recipient population in addition to the DPA recipient population, thus creating a new classification of eligibles.

Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 02  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
           Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
           Assigned to Human Services
           Re-assigned to Select Comm on Aging
           Recommended do pass 014-000-000
May 06  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 08  Fiscal Note Requested WOJCIK
May 13  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 23  Second Reading
          Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 28  Third Reading - Passed 071-036-002
          Arrive Senate
          Placed Calendar,First Reading
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.

HB-2785

BOWMAN.

(Ch. 37, par. 704-2)

Amends the Juvenile Court Act. Changes certain time limits for conducting adjudicatory hearings in determination of a minor's status.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Provides that when the minor is in shelter care, the hearing must be within 120, rather than 60, days after the date of the order directing shelter care and that a hearing to determine the status of the case must be held within 60 days of the filing of the petition. Permits any party, rather than only the State or guardian ad litem, to seek a continuance.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Adds reference to: Ch. 37, par. 704-3

Provides that service of a summons to a hearing to determine a minor’s status may be made upon the minor’s court-appointed guardian or custodian; if such guardian or custodian is a State agency, service may be made upon any administrative employee.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1. (Senate recedes June 30, 1986)
Specifies those events which will toll the 120-day period in which adjudicatory hearings shall be held. Defines the period in which adjudicatory hearings shall be held for a minor with multiple petitions filed against him. Provides that changes relating to dates for adjudicatory hearings take effect January 1, 1988. Directs a summons resulting from a filed petition to the minor’s legal guardian or custodian, rather than the minor. Makes other changes. Adds immediate effective date.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2. (Senate recedes June 30, 1986)
Adds reference to: Ch. 37, par. 703-6

Makes changes concerning detention and shelter care hearings for abused, neglected and dependent minors.

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORT NO. 1.
Recommends that the Senate recede from S-am 1, 2.

Adds reference to: Ch. 37, par. 702-8

Recommends that the bill be further amended as follows: Changes the title and deletes everything after the enacting clause. Amends the Juvenile Court Act. Provides that the law enforcement officers who may have access to confidential law enforcement records relating to a minor must be youth officers investigating or prosecuting a crime. Makes various changes in the provisions which determine the date for an adjudicatory hearing to determine the status of a minor; certain of those provisions operate until January 1, 1988, and certain other provisions take effect at that time. Requires that the summons resulting from a filed petition for adjudicatory hearing be directed to the minor’s legal guardian or custodian, rather than the minor. Makes other changes. Effective immediately.

GOVERNOR AMENDATORY VETO
Grants access to a minor’s law enforcement records to local, State and federal law enforcement officers, rather than solely to local, State and federal law enforcement youth officers. Substitutes “fitness” and “unfitness” for “competency” and “uncompetency” in the list of those examinations, hearings and findings which will toll the 120-day period in which an adjudicatory hearing must be held to determine a minor’s status as a delinquent.
HB-2785—Cont.

1445

May 20
Arrive Senate
Placed Calendar, First Reading

Jun 03
Sen Sponsor MAROVITZ
Added As A Joint Sponsor DEANGELIS
First reading Referred to

Jun 10
Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Assigned to Judiciary II

Jun 12
Placed Calendar, Second Reading
Recommended do pass 008-000-000

Jun 20
Second Reading
Amendment No. 01 MAROVITZ Adopted
Amendment No. 02 MAROVITZ Adopted
Placed Calendar, Third Reading

Jun 23
Third Reading - Passed 056-000-000
Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01,02

Jun 24
H Noncncrs in S Amend. 01,02

Jun 25
Secretary's Desk Non-concur 01,02

Jun 27
S Refuses to Recede Amend 01,02
S Requests Conference Comm 1ST
Sen Conference Comm Apptd 1ST/MAROVITZ
SANGMEISTER, DARROW
BARKHAUSEN &
DEANGELIS

Jun 28
Hse Conference Comm Apptd 1ST/BOWMAN,
CULLERTON, HOMER,
HALLOCK AND
WILLIAMSON

Jun 30
House report submitted
House Conf. report Adopted 1ST/064-048-002
Senate report submitted
Senate Conf. report Adopted 1ST/053-000-000
Both House Adoptd Conf rpt 1ST
Passed both Houses

Jul 29
Sent to the Governor

Sep 24
Governor amendatory veto
Placed Cal. Amendatory Veto

Nov 18
Mtn fld accept amend veto BOWMAN
Placed Cal. Amendatory Veto

Nov 19
Accept Amnd Veto-House Pass 112-000-000
3/5 vote required

Nov 20
Placed Cal. Amendatory Veto

Dec 02
Mtn fld accept amend veto MAROVITZ
Accept Amnd Veto-Sen Pass 053-000-000
Bth House Accept Amend Veto

Dec 18
Return to Gov-Certification

Jan 12 1987
Governor certifies changes
PUBLIC ACT 84-1460 Effective date 01-12-87

HB-2786 BOWMAN.

(Ch. 38, new par. 113-4.2)

Amends the Code of Criminal Procedure to require prosecutors to consult with the victims, their relatives and the police and to advise the court of their views when negotiating a plea of guilty with a defendant or defense attorney.

Mar 05 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 02 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Judiciary II
May 02 Tbld pursuant Hse Rule 27E
HB-2787  FRIEDRICH,DP – FLINN.
(Ch. 17, par. 311)

Amends the Illinois Banking Act to prohibit an automatic teller machine from being established closer than 600 feet to any existing main banking premises of another bank unless certain circumstances exist. Retroactive to November 1, 1985. Effective immediately.

Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 01  Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K 114-000-000  Committee Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

' HB-2788  FARLEY, DANIELS AND RONAN.
(Ch. 24, new par. 8-11-2.1)

Amends the Illinois Municipal Code. Prohibits municipalities with a population over 1,000,000 from imposing a tax or surcharge based on or added to mooring or docking fees imposed by a park district. Preempts home rule. Effective immediately.

STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.

Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-2789  SATTERTHWAITE.
(Ch. 46, pars. 7-20, 16-3 and 16-6)

Amends The Election Code. Substitutes the name of the office of the election authority for the signature of the person occupying such office on the back of each ballot.

Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

' HB-2790  YOUNGE,W.
(Ch. 23, new par. 5017a-11)

Amends an Act creating the Department of Children and Family Services. Authorizes the Department to award grants for the establishment and operation of Family Resource Centers. Provides for a pilot project.

Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 02  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Human Services
Apr 30  Interim Study Calendar HUMAN SERVICE
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

' HB-2791  YOUNGE,W.
(Ch. 120, new par. 2-208)

Amends the Income Tax Act. Provides for tax credits for lending institutions which give residential mortgages to low and moderate income persons who are purchasing their first home and such credits shall be equal to 50% of the interest earned on such mortgages.

Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 02  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Revenue
May 02  Interim Study Calendar REVENUE

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-2792 YOUNGE, W.

(Ch. 85 pars. 5501, 5502, 5502.1, 5503.04, 5503.07, 5504, 5509.08, 5509.09 and 5517; title preceding par. 5501)

Amends the East St. Louis Development Act to change the short title to the Metro-East Development Act. Makes other related changes.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Changes name of Act to East St. Louis Area Development Act. Removes the 4-year limitation on issuance of bonds.

Mar 05 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 16 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
         Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
         Assigned to Urban Redevelopment
Apr 22 Placed Calndr, Second Reading
May 13 Second Reading
         Amendment No. 01 YOUNGE, W Adopted
         Placed Calndr, Third Reading
May 15 3d Reading Consideration PP
         Calendar Consideration PP.
May 23 Tabled House Rule 37(G)

' HB-2793 YOUNGE, W.

(New Act)

Creates the Metro East Solid Waste Disposal and Energy Producing Act. Provides that the Metro East Solid Waste Disposal and Energy Producing Service shall, when and if organized, develop a 5-year plan for a district system of waste disposal and energy producing services. Effective immediately.

FISCAL NOTE

(Prepared by IL Dept. of Commerce and Community Affairs)

Costs would be offset by the revenues generated by the Service, e.g., rentals, fees, and charges associated with waste disposal projects.

Mar 05 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 16 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
         Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
         Assigned to Energy Environment & Nat. Resource
Apr 23 Placed Calndr, Second Reading
May 06 Fiscal Note Requested HALLOCK
May 13 Placed Calndr, Second Reading
May 13 Second Reading
         Held on 2nd Reading
May 14 Held on 2nd Reading
May 20 Fiscal Note filed
May 21 Placed Calndr, Third Reading
May 21 3d Reading Consideration PP
         Calendar Consideration PP.
May 23 Tabled House Rule 37(G)

' HB-2794 O'CONNELL.

(Ch. 127, title preceding par. 133c1, pars. 133c1, 133c2, 133c3, 133c4, 133c5, 133c6 and new pars. 133c7, 133c8 and 133c9)

Amends the Aboriginal Records and Antiquities Act. Changes the term "aboriginal" to "archaeological". Places control of archaeological exploration of State lands

' Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
within the Historic Preservation Agency. Authorizes promulgation of necessary rules and increases penalties.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Deletes reference to: Ch. 127, par. 133c4 and new par. 133c9
Adds reference to: Ch. 127, new pars. 133c.01, 133c.01 and rep. par. 133c4

Deletes everything after the enacting clause and inserts changes in the Aboriginal Records and Antiquities Act similar to those in the original bill. Provides definitions and includes paleontological resources within the Act's protection. Specifies certain violations and provides for prosecution and actions for relief and damages. Limits involvement of the Director of the Illinois State Museum. Removes requirement that the Director of the Historic Preservation Agency maintain files on known archaeological sites.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 4.

Provides that the Act does not give any jurisdiction to the Historic Preservation Agency over privately owned, improved real estate leased by the Department of Central Management Services on behalf of a State agency.

Mar 05 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 02 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL Rfrd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Judiciary I
May 02 Amendment No.01 JUDICIARY I Adopted Recmmn'd do pass as amend 012-000-000
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 13 Second Reading Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 23 Amendment No.02 VINSON Withdrawn
Amendment No.03 O'CONNELL Withdrawn
Amendment No.04 O'CONNELL Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading Third Reading - Passed 099-000-000
May 28 Arrive Senate Placed Calendr,First Reading
Jun 03 Sen Sponsor TOPINKA First reading Referred to
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-2795 O'CONNELL – PRESTON.
(Ch. 95 1/2, par. 11-208)

Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code. Provides that no local authority, including the corporate authorities of any park district, shall prohibit any second division vehicle under 8,000 pounds, which is used for noncommercial purposes, from operating or parking upon any boulevard unless such prohibitions also apply to first division vehicles. Effective immediately.

Mar 05 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 16 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL Rfrd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Transportation
May 02 Tbld pursuant Hse Rule 27E

1 HB-2796 MCNAMARA – STECZO AND LEFLORE.
(Ch. 24, new pars. 8-8.1-1 through 8-8.1-14)

Amends the Illinois Municipal Code. Provides that when the Auditor General determines that fiscal emergency conditions exist in a municipality, a financial plan-

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-2796—Cont.

The commission shall be created to oversee budgeting and other financial matters concerning the municipality. Applies to home rule units.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 4.

Deletes reference to: Ch. 24, new pars. 8-8.1-1 through 8-8.1-14

Adds reference to: New Act

Deletes everything and adds provisions creating the Local Government Financial Planning and Supervision Act. Provides that if any unit of local government experiences a fiscal emergency, or if the unit so requests, a financial planning and supervision commission shall be created to oversee certain fiscal matters relating to it.

FISCAL NOTE, AS AMENDED

(Prepared by Comptroller)

Creates no impact on the State's finances that cannot be absorbed by existing agency budgets.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 5.

Requires a 2/3 vote of the governing body for a petition to establish a commission after an emergency has occurred. Makes a technical correction. Adds an immediate effective date.

Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 22  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c)  HRUL
Apr 30  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 21  Second Reading
   Amendment No.01  CHURCHILL  Withdrawn
   Amendment No.02  CHURCHILL  Ruled not germane
   Amendment No.03  PIEL  Ruled not germane
   Amendment No.04  MCNAMARA  Adopted
   Held on 2nd Reading
May 22  Fiscal Note filed
   Amendment No.05  STECZO  Adopted
   Amendment No.06  CHURCHILL  Ruled not germane
   Placed Calndr,Third Reading
   Third Reading - Passed 098-009-000
May 23  Arrive Senate
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

¹ HB-2797 HOMER.

(Ch. 25, par. 27.1; Ch. 40, par. 705)

Amends the Clerks of Courts Act and the Marriage and Dissolution of Marriage Act. Deletes the $36 annual fee for collecting and disbursing child support payments. Effective immediately.

Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-2798 SALTSMAN AND DEJAEGHER.

(Ch. 48, par. 39s-2)

Amends the Prevailing Wage Law. Redefines "public works" to include all projects financed in whole or part with bonds issued under Division 74 of Article 11 of the Municipal Code, Industrial Building Revenue Bond Act, The Illinois Development Finance Authority Act or Illinois Housing Development Act.

¹ Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Deletes reference to the Illinois Housing Development Act.

Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 02       Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
             Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
             Assigned to Labor & Commerce
May 01       Amendment No.01  LABOR COMMRCE  Adopted
             Recommended do pass as amend
             014-009-000

May 13  Second Reading
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 20  Third Reading - Passed 067-047-001
May 21      Arrive Senate
Placed Calndr,First Reading
Jun 04      Primary Sponsor Changed To DAWSON
First reading  Referred to
Jun 10      Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
             Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
             Assigned to
Jun 11      Added As A Joint Sponsor MAROVITZ
             Committee
Jun 12      Placed Calndr,Second Reading
             Recommended do pass 005-004-000
Jun 17      Second Reading
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-2799    LEVERENZ.
Amends FY 1986 appropriations for the Illinois Educational Labor Relations
Board to provide supplemental appropriations of $139,900 for the ordinary and con-
tingent expenses of the Board. Effective immediately.

Mar 05 1986  First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 08       Assigned to Appropriations I
May 09       Tbrd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-2800    GIGLIO, LEFLORE, LAURINO, FARLEY AND O'CONNELL.
(Ch. 73, new par. 755.30)
Amends the Insurance Code. Provides that the premium, upon renewal, of any
policy of commercial liability insurance shall not be increased by more than 50%
above the previous year's premium for any insured unless such increase is justified
based upon that insured's claims experience. Provides for the Director of the De-
partment of Insurance to establish a plan to apportion among companies writing
commercial liability insurance the risks of persons unable to obtain such insurance.
Effective immediately.

Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 HB-2801    GREIMAN – LEFLORE – FLOWERS – BOWMAN, PANAYOTOVICH,
             MARTINEZ, LAURINO, DUNN,JOHN AND YOUNGE,W.
             (New Act; Ch. 127, new par. 141.194)
Creates the Illinois Homeowner's Emergency Assistance Act. Establishes a pro-
gram administered by the Illinois Department of Commerce and Community Af-
fairs and funded by moneys received under the Illinois Income Tax Act attributable
to taxes on unemployment benefits to provide assistance to residential property
owners who default in their mortgage payments. Creates the Homeowner's Emer-
gency Assistance Revolving Fund, a special fund in the State Treasury. Effective
immediately.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Adds reference to: Ch. 110, pars. 15-401 thru 15-405

Deletes title and everything after the enacting clause. Creates the “Illinois Homeowners’ Mortgage Counseling Act” and the “Illinois Homeowners' Emergency Assistance Act”. Amends the Code of Civil Procedure to specify the requirements of a notice regarding the availability of mortgage counseling and assistance prior to foreclosing on a mortgage. Establishes eligibility requirements for counseling and assistance. Removes immediate effective date.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 5.

Deletes reference to: New Act
Adds reference to: Ch. 127, new pars. 46.61, 46.71 thru 46.82, 141.194

Deletes title and everything after the enacting clause. Creates the “Illinois Homeowner’s Emergency Assistance Law” within The Civil Administrative Code of Illinois to be administered by the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs. Establishes a program to provide counseling and financial assistance to Illinois homeowners facing mortgage foreclosure due to factors outside their control. Amends the Code of Civil Procedure to specify notice requirements with regard to mortgage foreclosure and the availability of counseling and assistance. Creates the Homeowner’s Emergency Assistance Revolving Fund, a special fund within the State Treasury.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 6.

Changes the repeal of the newly created Homeowner’s Emergency Assistance Revolving Fund to January 1, 1991 (instead of 1994).

Mar 05 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 02 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
          Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
          Assigned to Judiciary I

May 02 Amendment No.01 JUDICIARY I Adopted
          Recmmnded do pass as amend
          012-004-000

Placed Calndr,Second Reading

May 21 Second Reading Fiscal Note Requested MCCRACKEN
          Amendment No.02 BLACK Withdrawn
          Amendment No.03 BLACK Withdrawn
          Amendment No.04 PIEL Withdrawn
          Amendment No.05 GREIMAN Adopted
          Amendment No.06 BLACK Adopted
          Fiscal Note Request W/drawn

Placed Calndr,Third Reading

May 23 Third Reading - Lost 042-045-008

HB-2802 DUNN, JOHN.

(Ch. 144, par. 189, new par. 189.17)

Amends the Board of Higher Education Act to direct the Board to establish a program of matching grants to colleges for inventors in residence; limits the grant to 50% of the stipend paid, not to exceed $30,000 per year per college.

Mar 05 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 02 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
          Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
          Assigned to Higher Education

Apr 23 Recommended do pass 011-002-004

May 06 Second Reading
          Placed Calndr,Second Reading

Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
May 15 Third Reading - Lost 050-053-003

**1 HB-2803 TERZICH.**

(Ch. 108 1/2, par. 7-139; new pars. 3-110.3 and 14-105.5)

Amends the Pension Code to allow county sheriffs to transfer certain credits from the State Employees and Downstate Police pension funds to the Illinois Municipal Retirement Fund.

**STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.**

Mar 05 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

**HB-2804 SALTSMAN – GIORGI, DEJAEGHER AND FARLEY.**

(New Act)

Provides that where a collective bargaining agreement contains a successor clause the agreement is binding upon and enforceable against any successor employer. Violation is a business offense.

Mar 05 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 02 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
               Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
               Assigned to Labor & Commerce
May 01 Recommended do pass 014-008-000
May 13 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 13 Second Reading
May 20 Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 23 Tabled House Rule 37(G)
Nov 20 Mtn filed take from Table SUSPEND RULE 37(G)
               PLACE ON CALENDAR
               3RD RDING-CON. PP.
               -SALTSMAN
Dec 03 Tabled House Rule 37(G)
Dec 03 3/5 vote required
Dec 03 Mtn take from table - lost

**HB-2805 O'CONNELL.**

(Ch. 30, par. 720)

Amends the Illinois Real Estate Time-Share Act. Requires disclosure of the name and address (now name) of each seller or other person trying to sell a time-share interest through a promotion and the name and address (now name) of each person paying for the promotion.

Mar 05 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

**1 HB-2806 PARKE – O'CONNELL – STANGE – KUBIK – HOMER, PARCELLS, PETERTON,W, STECZO AND WOJCIK.**

(Ch. 122, par. 10-17a)

Amends The School Code. Provides for reporting and presentation of data on school report cards by school district rather than by school or attendance center. Effective immediately.

Mar 05 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 02 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
               Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
               Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education

---

*1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.*
HB-2807  WASHINGTON AND FLOWERS.
(Ch. 68, new par. 2-106)
Amends the Illinois Human Rights Act. Provides that it shall be a civil rights violation for an employer to engage in discriminatory employment practices because of the pregnancy, childbirth or related medical condition of any female employee.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1
Identifies “employer” as the term is defined in the Human Rights Act.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 8.
Deletes everything after the enacting clause. Replaces with material similar in content to bill, as introduced, incorporating changes made by H-am 1.

Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 02  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Labor & Commerce
May 01  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 20  Second Reading
Amendment No.01  MAYS  075-026-001  Adopted
Amendment No.02  TUERK  051-060-000  Lost
Amendment No.03  WASHINGTON  Withdrawn
Amendment No.04  WASHINGTON  Withdrawn
Amendment No.05  WASHINGTON  Withdrawn
Amendment No.06  WASHINGTON  Withdrawn
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 23  Mtn Prev-Recall 2nd Reading
Amendment No.07  WASHINGTON  Withdrawn
Amendment No.08  WASHINGTON  Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
3/5 vote required
Mtn Lost to Suspend Rule 37(C)/066-045-000
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Tabled House Rule 37(G)

HB-2808  WASHINGTON, BROOKINS AND FLOWERS.
(Ch. 68, par. 1-103; new par. 2-103.1)
Amends the Illinois Human Rights Act. Establishes rights of female employees affected by pregnancy, childbirth or related medical conditions. Provides a violation of any of such rights constitutes a civil rights violation.

Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 02  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Labor & Commerce
May 02  Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-2809  WASHINGTON.
(Ch. 17, par. 2302)
Amends an Act regulating mortgage bankers. Provides that a mortgage banker shall include any person, association, business, partnership or corporation who is engaged in certain activities.

Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die
1 HB-2810  WASHINGTON AND FLOWERS.
(Ch. 23, par. 12-4.11)
Amends Public Aid Code. Provides that grant amounts under Aid to Families with Dependent Children, Aid to the Aged, Blind or Disabled, and General Assistance Articles shall not be lower than 52% of the cost standards established by the Department of Public Aid.

STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.
Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 02  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c)  HRUL
            Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
May 02  Assigned to Human Services
            Tbid pursuant Hse Rule 27E

1 HB-2811  WASHINGTON.
(Ch. 38, par. 110-7)
Amends the Code of Criminal Procedure. Provides that bail bond that is forfeited in Cook County shall be transferred to the office of Public Defender to be used for the ordinary expenses of the office.
Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-2812  WASHINGTON AND FLOWERS.
(New Act)
Creates the Basic Financial Services Protection Act. Provides that financial institutions which offer checking accounts shall offer a checking account that meets certain requirements. Provides that financial institutions shall not deny a checking account to any person on the basis of such person's income, or impose any fee, charge or penalty for cashing certain government checks, or assess a fee, charge or penalty for falling below a required minimum balance during the month in certain situations. Makes a violation of the Act a Class A misdemeanor. Effective January 1, 1987.
Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-2813  WASHINGTON.
(Ch. 111 2/3, new par. 8-305)
Amends The Public Utilities Act to prohibit the imposition of late payment penalties due to the failure of a customer to pay an estimated bill in a timely fashion.
Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 HB-2814  STEPHENS.
(Ch. 23, pars. 4-1.7, 4-2 and 10-1)
Amends the Aid to Families with Dependent Children Article of the Illinois Public Aid Code. Provides that a child born to a parent already receiving assistance under that Article shall not be counted in determining assistance amounts unless the parent complies with requirements of the Department of Public Aid regarding the enforcement of the child support obligation to that child. Effective immediately.
Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-2815  GIORGI.
(Ch. 29, par. 58)

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
Amends The Physical Fitness Services Act. Provides that a contract for physical fitness services shall not require payment of a total amount in excess of $5000 (now $2500) and shall not require financing over a period in excess of 3 years (now 2 years).

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Specifies that contracts shall not require payment of an average of $2,500 per year for a maximum of 2 years.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Clarifies that figure of $2,500 is on a per year basis.

Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 02  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
          Rf rd to Comm on Assignment
          Assigned to Registration & Regulation
Apr 17  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 06  Second Reading
      Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 23  Third Reading - Passed 068-019-008
May 28  Arrive Senate
      Sen Sponsor MAROVITZ
      Placed Calndr,First Reading
      First reading  Referred to
Jun 03  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
      Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
      Assigned to Executive
Nov 19  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
      Second Reading
      Amendment No.01 MAROVITZ  Adopted
      Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Dec 02  Recalled to Second Reading
      Amendment No.02 MAROVITZ  Adopted
      Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Dec 03  Third Reading - Passed 053-001-000
      Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01.02
      Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 79(E)/115-000-000
      H Concurs in S Amend. 01.02/070-034-005
      Passed both Houses
Dec 18  Sent to the Governor
Jan 13 1987  Governor approved
      PUBLIC ACT 84-1463  Effective date 07-01-87

1 HB-2816 STEPHENS - STERN - GOFORTH - COWLISHAW, BROOKINS, WASHINGTON, WEAVER,M, FRIEDRICH,DP, FREDERICK,VF, RYDER, DAVIS, PHELPS, MULCAHEY, MCAULIFFE, HANNIG, PETERSON,W, MCGANN, DEJAEGHER, MAYS, REGAN, STANGE, FLOWERS, PANGLE, PRESTON, MCCRAKEN, BERRIOS, REA, KLEMM, KIRKLAND, FLINN, YOUNGE,W, JOHNSON AND WOLF.

(Ch. 91 1/2, pars. 2-102, 4-203, 4-209, 4-300, 4-301, 4-302, 4-303, 4-309, 4-311, 4-312, 4-702 and 4-703; new pars. 1-106.1 and 4-303.1; Ch. 122, par. 14-9.01; new par. 14-1.03b)

Amends the Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities Code. Defines “autism” as a distinct developmental disability, requires specialized programs or facilities for habilitation of the autistic, and authorizes separate appropriations therefor. Revises the procedure for the admission of autistic persons to Department facilities. Makes other changes relative to diagnostic evaluation of, and formulation of habilitation plans for autistic persons. Also amends The School Code. Establishes children with autism as a special category of handicapped children, and requires that they be provided with programs, facilities and services specially designed for autistic children. Sets certain specific program requirements and requires special qualifications for teachers of the autistic.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Deletes reference to: Ch. 91 1/2, pars. 2-102, 4-203, 4-209, 4-300, 4-301, 4-302, 4-303, 4-309, 4-311, 4-312, 4-702, 4-703, new pars. 1-106.1, 4-303.1; Ch. 122, par. 14-9.01, new par. 14-1.03b

Deletes everything after the enacting clause. Amends the Department of Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities Act. Provides the Dept. shall study the needs of the population to identify the service needs of persons with autism. Requires a report outlining identified service needs to be submitted to the General Assembly no later than January 1, 1987. Effective July 1, 1986.

Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 16  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL  Rfd to Comm on Assignment  Assigned to Human Services
Apr 30  Placed Calndr,Second Reading  Recommended do pass 012-000-000
May 06  Placed Calndr,Second Reading  Fiscal Note Requested CULLERTON
May 21  Second Reading  Held on 2nd Reading
May 23  Amendment No.01 STEPHENS  Withdrawn
Amendment No.02 STEPHENS  Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading  Third Reading - Passed 097-000-000
May 28  Arrive Senate  Sen Sponsor D’ARCO
Placed Calendr,First Reading
Jun 03  First reading  Referred to
Jun 04  Added As A Joint Sponsor ROCK  Committee
Jun 10  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL  Re-referred to Assignment of Bills  Assigned to
Jun 12  Recommended do pass 009-000-000
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Jun 17  Added As A Joint Sponsor VADALABENE
Second Reading  Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jun 18  Third Reading - Passed 055-000-000  Passed both Houses
Jul 17  Sent to the Governor
Aug 19  Governor approved  PUBLIC ACT 84-1291  Effective date 08-19-86

1 HB-2817 STEPHENS.

(Ch. 110 1/2, new pars. 305a, 308a, 703a, 707a)

Amends the Uniform Anatomical Gift Act and the Illinois Living Will Act to provide for issuance, after payment of a $25 fee, of cards indicating an anatomical gift or living will by the Illinois Department of Public Health which is required to maintain a toll free verification service. Also provides for reciprocity under both Acts.

Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 HB-2818 PETERSON,W AND BLACK.

(New Act)

Creates the Township Industrial Revenue Bond Act. Authorizes townships to finance industrial projects and to issue revenue bonds therefor. Provides that town-
ships may acquire and convey property for such projects and may, subject to a
front-door referendum, levy a tax not to exceed .10%.

Mar 05 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

1 HB-2819 STECZO – DAVIS – KEANE, SALTSMAN, TUERK, MAUTINO, COWL-
ISHAW, DUNN, JOHN, HASTERT, HOMER, COUNTRYMAN, VAN-
DUYNE, MAYS, TATE, DEUCHLER, HAWKINSON, ROPP, TURNER,
HICKS, MCGANN, FREDERICK, VF, KUBIK, PARCELLS, STEPHENS,
BLACK AND PANGLE.

(Ch. 120, par. 3-304)

Amends the Illinois Income Tax Act. Provides that the general method of allocat-
ing to this State business income of nonresidents shall be by multiplying income by
a fraction, the numerator of which is twice the sales factor plus the property factor
plus the payroll factor, the denominator of which is 4. Present law provides that the
numerator of the fraction is the sum of the factors and the denominator is 3. Effec-
tive January 1, 1987 and applicable to taxable years ending on or after such date.

FISCAL NOTE
(Prepared by Dept. of Revenue)

Because HB-2819 results in preferential tax treatment for certain taxpayers, it
will reduce State income tax revenues.

May 05 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 02 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
May 02 Placed Calndr, Second Reading
May 08 Placed Calndr, Second Reading
May 13 Placed Calndr, Second Reading
Second Reading
Amendment No.01 SHAW Withdrawn
Placed Calndr, Third Reading
May 23 Third Reading - Passed 093-005-001
May 28 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor LUFT
Added As A Joint Sponsor KEATS
Placed Calendr, First Reading
Jun 03 First reading Referred to
Jun 10 Added As A Joint Sponsor O’DANIEL
Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Assigned to
Jun 11 Added As A Joint Sponsor KUSTRA
Added As A Co-sponsor SANGMEISTER
Added As A Co-sponsor BARKHAUSEN
Added As A Co-sponsor WATSON
Committee
Jun 12 Placed Calndr, Second Reading
Jun 17 Second Reading
Placed Calndr, Third Reading
Jun 18 Third Reading - Passed 053-002-001
Passed both Houses
Jul 17 Sent to the Governor
Sep 14 Governor approved
PUBLIC ACT 84-1382 Effective date 01-01-87

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-2820 FLINN – STANGE.
(Ch. 67 1/2, par. 506)

Amends the Manufactured Housing and Mobile Home Safety Act. Prohibits any alteration of certain homes and units which would result in violation of the Act.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Deletes reference to: Ch. 67 1/2, par. 506

Adds reference to: Ch. 67 1/2, pars. 502 and 504

Deletes everything after the enacting clause. Amends the Manufactured Housing and Mobile Home Safety Act. Redefines “manufactured housing” to include units designed for residential, commercial, educational or industrial purposes. Provides that limitations on or licensure of manufactured housing is an exclusive State function, except that such State pre-emption does not apply to home rule units with a population in excess of 2,000,000 which have equivalent local codes.

Mar 05 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 02 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Registration & Regulation
Apr 17
Placed Calndr. Second Reading
May 13 Second Reading
Amendment No. 01 MAYS Ruled not germane

Placed Calndr. Third Reading
May 23 Third Reading - Passed 100-000-000
May 28 Arrive Senate
Placed Calendr. First Reading
Jun 03 First reading Referred to
Jun 04 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Assigned to Ins Pensions & Licensed Activities
Jun 11
Recommended do pass as amend 006-002-003

Placed Calndr. Second Reading
Jun 17 Second Reading
Amendment No. 01 INSURANCE Adopted

Placed Calndr. Third Reading
Jun 20 Added As A Co-sponsor SCHAFFER
Placed Calndr. Third Reading
Jun 23 Primary Sponsor Changed To KEATS
3/5 vote required

Third Reading - Lost 030-019-001

1 HB-2821 RONAN – STANGE – RYDER.
(Ch. 23, par. 1374)

Amends the University of Illinois Hospital Act. Provides that the University of Illinois shall not be obligated to pay the State for expenditures made in providing the University of Illinois Hospital. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Deletes amendatory provisions and makes a grammatical change.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Provides for the reduction by the State of the University’s debt to the State by one dollar for each dollar the U of I Hospital spends on charity care to medically indigent patients.

Mar 05 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 16 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Executive

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-2821

COUNTRYMAN - O'CONNELL.

(Ch. 110 1/2, par. 28-6)

Amends the Probate Act of 1975. Requires an independent administrator to file with the court any initial or subsequent inventory of the estate provided to the surety on the bond. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Requires filing within 90 days after issuance of letters of office.

Mar 05 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 02 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
                    Rfrd to Comm on Assignment of Bills
                    Assigned to Judiciary I
Apr 09 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Apr 21 Second Reading Amendment No.01 COUNTRYMAN Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading

HB-2823

COUNTRYMAN - O'CONNELL.

(Ch. 110 1/2, new par. 18-3.1)

Amends the Probate Act. Provides that the representative of an estate shall, within 45 days after the issuance of letters of office, notify persons who the representative believes may have a claim against the estate. Effective immediately.

Mar 05 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-2824

ZWICK – KLEMM.

(Ch. 24, par. 10-2.1-17)


Mar 05 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die
HB-2825  HARTKE.

(Ch. 95 1/2, par. 15-109.1)

Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code. Provides that highway maintenance vehicles shall be exempt at all times, rather than just while engaged in snow and ice removal, from the cover or tarpaulin requirement for second division vehicles carrying materials susceptible to spillage.

Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 02  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL  Assigned to Transportation
Apr 09  Placed Calndr,Second Reading  Recommended do pass 011-005-000
May 21  Second Reading  Held on 2nd Reading
May 23  Tabled House Rule 37(G)

HB-2826  WOJCIK.

(Ch. 122, par. 1502-4)

Amends the school district reorganization provisions of the Act relating to educational reform. Eliminates the requirements that reorganization committees meet minimum criteria relative to enrollment, consider unit districts as the preferred organizational pattern, and provide that each elementary district lie entirely within a single high school district. Provides that no hearings shall be held if a reorganization committee can't agree on a plan or if it decides that reorganization shouldn't occur. Limits hearings to the affected part of an educational service region or subregion if the committee feels that reorganization in the remainder of such region or subregion shouldn't occur. Effective immediately.

Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-2827  MCAULIFFE, CAPPARELLI, NASH, DELEO AND TERZICH.

(Ch. 48, pars. 138.16 and 172.51)

Amends the Workers' Compensation Act and Workers' Occupational Diseases Act by increasing the cost for an original page of transcript from $1 to $1.50 and for each copy, from 35 cents to 50 cents.

Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-2828  EWING AND BLACK.

(Ch. 122, new pars. 7A-1 through 7A-12)

Amends The School Code. Adds an Article permitting a unit school district to convert into an elementary school district if a contiguous high school district also annexes the territory of the former unit school district. Establishes the procedure for such conversion, requiring a petition, hearing, regional superintendent and State Board of Education approval, and referendum approval by voters of the districts involved. Provides for the manner in which assets are divided, and indebtedness is assumed. Other provisions. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Limits application of the new Article to unit school districts with not more than a total of 200 students enrolled in grades 9 through 12.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Requires the necessary petition to be filed no later than July 1, 1989 in order for a unit district which otherwise qualifies to be eligible for unit district conversion under the provisions of the proposed new Article.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3.

Adds reference to: Ch. 122, new par. 7A-13

Deletes the specific maximum tax rate limitations initially proposed for unit district conversion proceedings, but requires the petition initiating such proceedings as well as all required publication notices and referenda ballots to set forth the maximum school tax rates the annexing high school and newly created elementary school districts would be authorized to levy. Adds provisions relative to the transfer of positions held by teachers having contractual continued service with the unit school district which is dissolved.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 4.

Provides for transfer of positions of teachers in contractual continued service to the board of either the annexing high school district or the newly created elementary school district based upon the grades in which a teacher spent all of the time required of his position over a five year period. If all of a teacher's time over such 5 year period was not spent in certain grades, provides for transfer based upon the teacher's request.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Specifies that the added Article is repealed July 1, 1989.

Mar 05 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 02 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL Rfrd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education
Apr 23 Amendment No.01 ELEM SCND ED Adopted Recommded do pass as amend 019-000-000
Placed Calndr,Second Reading

May 13 Second Reading
Amendment No.02 EWING Adopted
Amendment No.03 EWING Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading

May 21 Amendment No.04 EWING Adopted Mtn Prev-Recall 2nd Reading
Placed Calndr,Third Reading

May 22 Third Reading - Passed 113-000-000
Arrive Senate
Placed Calendr,First Reading

May 23 Sen Sponsor MAITLAND
Placed Calendr,First Reading

May 28 First reading Referred to
Jun 04 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL Rec-referred to Assignment of Bills Assigned to Education-Elementary & Secondary
Jun 12 Recommended do pass 015-000-000
Placed Calndr,Second Reading

Jun 17 Second Reading
Amendment No.01 MAITLAND Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading

Jun 18 Third Reading - Passed 051-002-001
Jun 19 Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01
Jun 25 H Concurs in S Amend. 01/111-001-002 Passed both Houses
Jul 16 Sent to the Governor
Jul 28 Governor approved
PUBLIC ACT 84-1234 Effective date 07-28-86

HB-2829 EWING.

(Ch. 111 2/3, par. 8-302)

Amends The Public Utilities Act to require that where there exists different rates for summer and winter consumption, meters must be read by September 1 of each year. Effective immediately.
HB-2830  GIGLIO, HICKS, PANGLE AND CHRISTENSEN.

(Ch. 108 1/2, par. 16-127)

Amends the Downstate Teachers Article of the Pension Code to allow credit for unused sick leave from any employer for whom the teacher worked after July 1, 1972. Effective immediately.

HB-2831  STECZO – DIDRICKSON – PANGLE – PARKE – HARTKE, BARNES, CHURCHILL, COWLI SHAW, DANIELS, DAVIS, DEUCHLER, FREDERICK, VF, GIGLIO, HARRIS, HAWKINSON, HENSEL, KIRKLAND, LEV ERENZ, MCCCRACKEN, MCNAMARA, O'CONNELL, PARCELLS, PEDERSEN, B, PETERSON, W, PIEL, PULLEN, REGAN, STEPHENS, SUTKER, WOJCIK, KLEMM, KUBIK, HICKS, SATTERTHWAITE, WAIT AND GREIMAN.

(Ch. 122, par. 10-23.4)

Amends The School Code. Provides that if a school bus satisfies the equipment requirements and standards of State law and of units of local government in which the school district using the bus is located, the bus when used by such school district for authorized purposes may be operated lawfully anywhere within the State, notwithstanding any additional requirements of other school districts or units of local government, including other home rule units. Defines authorized purposes. Limits and denies the exercise by home rule units of powers inconsistent with such provisions. Effective immediately.

HB-2832  MARTINEZ – KULAS – SHAW, RICE, TURNER, LEFLORE, BERRIOS, KR SKA, FLOWERS, LEV ERENZ AND YOUNG, A.

Appropriates $3,000,000 from the Build Illinois Bond Fund to the Illinois Development Finance Authority for the construction of a new Cook County hospital facility. Effective July 1, 1986.

STATE DEBT IMPACT NOTE

Financing costs of HB-2832 BI appropriations is $7.1 million.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-2833  STANCE - PANGLE - HASTERT, DAVIS, DEUCHLER, FREDERICK, VF, GOFORTH, KLEMM, ROPP, KRSKA, BERRIOS, GIGLIO, LAURINO AND MARTINEZ.

(Ch. 73, pars. 755.16 and 755.17)

Amends the Insurance Code. Requires that insurance companies provide a 6 months notice of cancellation or intention not to renew a policy.

Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-2834  BROOKINS - WASHINGTON - LEVERENZ.

(New Act)

Appropriates $2,500,000 from the General Revenue Fund to the Department of Energy and Natural Resources for a grant to the DuSable Museum of African American History in Chicago. Effective July 1, 1986.

Mar 05 1986  First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 08  Assigned to Appropriations I
May 09  Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-2835  PULLEN, PARCELLS, BARGER, DANIELS, MCAULIFFE, DAVIS, VINSON, REGAN AND KIRKLAND.

(Ch. 24, new par. 8-11-2.1)

Amends the Illinois Municipal Code. Prohibits municipalities from imposing a tax or surcharge based on or added to fees imposed by a park district. Preempts home rule. Effective immediately.

STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.

Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-2836  WHITE, DALEY, LEFLORE, RONAN, KULAS, ALEXANDER, BOWMAN, BRAUN, BROOKINS, FLOWERS, SHAW, TURNER AND WASHINGTON.

(Ch. 108 1/2, pars. 17-119 and 17-156.1; Ch. 85, new par. 2208.10)

Amends the Chicago Teachers Retirement Article of the Pension Code to increase and compound the rate of automatic annual increase in pensions, from 3% of original pension to 4% of current pension; provides that for members retiring after December 31, 1986, the automatic annual increase in pension shall begin after the member's 56th birthday rather than the 61st birthday. Amends The State Mandates Act to require implementation without reimbursement. Effective January 1, 1987.

STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.

Mar 05 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-2837  FLOWERS - SHAW - YOUNG, A - TURNER - HUFF, ALEXANDER AND LEFLORE.

(New Act)

Provides for an action in circuit court to postpone mortgage foreclosure actions and termination of a contract for deed on real property on which is situated a single family dwelling occupied as the sole residence by the mortgagor or purchaser under the contract for deed. The Act is repealed one year after its effective date. Effective immediately.

STATE MANDATES ACT FISCAL NOTE

In the opinion of the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs, HB 2837 fails to meet the definition of a mandate under the State Mandates Act.

Footnote:
² Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.
HB-2838  KLEMM.
(Ch. 80, par. 218)
Amends the Mobile Home Landlord and Tenant Act Section on security deposit. Provides payment of interest on security deposit held by the park owner. Provides liquidated damages for nonpayment of interest.

HB-2839  OLSON - TERZICH.
(Ch. 144, par. 22)
Amends the University of Illinois Organization Act. Deletes provisions for the appointment of the Board of Trustees of the Illinois Industrial University. Changes references to the Illinois Industrial University to references to the University of Illinois.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Specifies that the U of I Board of Trustees shall have perpetual succession.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Adds reference to: Ch. 144, par. 1951


HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Removes provision that the sole intent of the amendatory language is to eliminate obsolete language. Provides the sole intent of the amendatory language concerning the University of Illinois is to eliminate obsolete language.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 4.
Updates title to reflect amendatory changes.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Adds reference to: Ch. 110, par. 7-103; Ch. 144, par. 28

Amends the Code of Civil Procedure and the University of Illinois Organization Act. Specifies the University of Illinois Board of Trustees shall have power to purchase real property and easements, to acquire real property and easements in the manner provided by law for the exercise of the right of eminent domain, and, in certain circumstances, to acquire land in quick-take proceedings.

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORT NO. 1.
Requires that the House concur in S-am 1.
May 07  
Short Debate Cal 2nd Rdng  
Amendment No.03 OLSON Adopted  
Amendment No.04 OLSON Adopted  
Cal 3rd Rdng Short Debate  
May 13  
Short Debate-3rd Passed 108-000-001  
May 14  
Arrive Senate  
Placed Calendr, First Readng  
May 15  
Placed Calendr, First Readng  
May 20  
First reading Referred to  
May 21  
Primary Sponsor Changed To WEAVER,S Committee  
May 23  
Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL  
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills Assigned to Executive  
Waive Posting Notice 7C Committee Executive  
May 28  
Placed Calndr, Second Reading  
Jun 18  
Second Reading  
Amendment No.01 WEAVER,S Adopted  
Placed Calndr, Third Reading  
Jun 19  
Third Reading - Passed 052-002-000  
Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01  
Jun 26  
H Nonconcns in S Amend. 01  
Jun 27  
Secretary's Desk Non-concur 01  
Jun 28  
S Refuses to Recede Amend 01  
S Requests Conference Comm 1ST  
Sen Conference Comm Apptd IST/VADALABENE NEDZA, LUFT, WEAVER,S & DUNN,R  
Jul 01  
Hse Conference Comm Apptd IST/SATTERTHWAITE, CULLERTON, BOWMAN, OLSON & JOHNSON  
House report submitted  
House Conf. report Adopted IST/088-024-004  
Senate report submitted  
Senate Conf. report Adopted IST/046-005-002  
Both House Adoptd Conf rpt IST  
Passed both Houses  
Jul 16  
Sent to the Governor  
Jul 29  
Governor approved  
PUBLIC ACT 84-1236 Effective date 07-29-86  

HB-2840 WILLIAMSON.  
(Ch. 122, par. 5-2.1)  
Amends The School Code. Includes among those eligible to vote for township school trustees qualified voters resident of unit school districts over which such trustees have jurisdiction. Effective immediately.  
Mar 20 1986 First reading Referred to Rules  
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die  

1 HB-2841 STANGE - RONAN.  
(Ch. 24, par. 8-3-14)  
Amends the Illinois Municipal Code. Provides that the tax collected on gross rental receipts from hotel rooms may be deposited directly into the municipality's general corporate fund, to be expended as directed by the corporate authorities of  

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
the municipality. Eliminates the provision that required the funds collected to be expended by the municipality solely to promote tourism and conventions. Eliminates the provision that precluded funds received to be used to promote new competition in the hotel business. Effective immediately.

Mar 20 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-2842   FLINN AND FRIEDRICH,DP.

(Ch. 46, pars. 13-3, 13-4, 13-6, 13-7, 13-8, 13-9, 13-10, 19-2.2, 19-5, 19-6, 19-7, 19-8, 19-9, 19-12, 19-12.2 and 19-13; new pars. 13-1.2, 13-1.3, 19-4.1, 19-4.2 and 19-5.1; rep. par. 19-2.1)

Amends The Election Code. Provides for the appointment of absentee ballot judges in each county for the jurisdiction of each election authority. Charges such judges with the duty of administering absentee voting by voters who will be absent from the county on election day, or who will not be able to vote at their precinct polling places because of certain official election day duties, physical incapacity or the tenets of their religions. Extends the area within which political advertising and electioneering directed at such voters is prohibited from within 100 feet of any room used by such voters for absentee voting to within 100 feet of any point on the exterior of a building in which such a room is contained. Eliminates in-person absentee voting at the offices of municipal, township and road district clerks.

Mar 20 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

'HB-2843 O'CONNELL AND HARRIS.

(Ch. 24, par. 8-11-2)

Amends the Illinois Municipal Code to exclude tax added to bills pursuant to The Public Utilities Act from gross receipts subject to a municipal utilities tax. Effective January 1, 1987.

STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.

Mar 20 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-2844   MCPIKE.

(Ch. 19, par. 65)

Amends Rivers, Lakes and Streams Regulation Act. Provides that the Department of Transportation has the power to regulate barge fleeting areas. Defines "barge fleeting area". Effective immediately.

Mar 20 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 02  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL  Referred to Comm on Assignment
Apr 16  Assigned to Transportation
Apr 21  Recommended do pass 011-006-001
May 23  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

'HB-2845 MCGANN.

(Ch. 108 1/2, new par. 5-136.2, par. 5-148; Ch. 85, new par. 2208.10)

Amends the Chicago Police Article of the Pension Code to raise the maximum annuity from $500 to $750 per month for the widows of certain policemen who died during 1984 or 1985 from a cause other than duty-related injury. Amends The State Mandates Act to require implementation without reimbursement.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
\textbf{STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.}

\begin{tabular}{lll}
Mar 20 1986 & First reading & Referred to Rules \\
Jan 13 1987 & Session Sine Die & \\
\end{tabular}

\textbf{3 HB-2846 MCGANN.}

(Ch. 108 1/2, par. 5-167.4)

Amends the Chicago Police Article of the Pension Code to increase the basic minimum widow's annuity from $150 to $300 per month. Declares that the Bill accommodates a local governmental request.

\textbf{STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.}

\begin{tabular}{lll}
Mar 20 1986 & First reading & Referred to Rules \\
Jan 13 1987 & Session Sine Die & \\
\end{tabular}

\textbf{3 HB-2847 MCGANN.}

(Ch. 108 1/2, pars. 5-146 and 5-165)

Amends the Chicago Police Article of the Pension Code to provide a widow's annuity for certain widows who were married after the policeman withdrew from service or had attained age 63, provided that the marriage occurred at least one year prior to the policeman's death and any refund of widow's contributions has been repaid. Declares that the Bill accommodates a local governmental request.

\textbf{STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.}

\begin{tabular}{lll}
Mar 20 1986 & First reading & Referred to Rules \\
Jan 13 1987 & Session Sine Die & \\
\end{tabular}

\textbf{3 HB-2848 RONAN.}

(Ch. 108 1/2, par. 9-219)

Amends the Cook County Article of the Pension Code to grant service credit for service as the head of a police employees' association during an approved leave of absence, provided that appropriate employee contributions are paid. Amends The State Mandates Act to require implementation without reimbursement.

\textbf{STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.}

\begin{tabular}{lll}
Mar 20 1986 & First reading & Referred to Rules \\
Jan 13 1987 & Session Sine Die & \\
\end{tabular}

\textbf{3 HB-2849 DEJAEGER - BRUNSVOLD.}

(Ch. 108 1/2, par. 14-110)

Amends the State Employees Article of the Pension Code to allow certain security employees to receive eligible creditable service for certain employment at a closed mental health facility, upon payment of the required contributions.

\begin{tabular}{lll}
Mar 20 1986 & First reading & Referred to Rules \\
Jan 13 1987 & Session Sine Die & \\
\end{tabular}

\textbf{3 HB-2850 CULLERTON - KUBIK AND LEFLORE.}

(Ch. 38, new par. 32-4b; Ch. 78, pars. 4.1 and 33, new par. 10.2; Ch. 129, pars. 220.10 and 273; Ch. 78, rep. par. 4; Ch. 111, rep. par. 2352)

Amends "An Act concerning jurors" and other Acts to eliminate all categorical exemptions from jury service. Amends the Criminal Code of 1961 to provide that a jury commissioner who solicits or receives consideration in exchange for excusing any person from jury duty commits a Class 2 felony, forfeits his performance bond and shall be excluded from further service as a jury commissioner. Effective immediately.

\begin{tabular}{lll}
Mar 20 1986 & First reading & Referred to Rules \\
\end{tabular}

$^3$ Fiscal Note Act and Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.

$^5$ Correctional Budget and Impact Note Act may be applicable.
HB-2850—Cont.

Apr 02  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
        Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
        Assigned to Judiciary II

Apr 11  Placed Calndr,Second Reading

Apr 16  Second Reading
        Placed Calndr,Third Reading

May 23  Third Reading - Passed 060-035-004

May 28  Arrive Senate
        Sen Sponsor TOPINKA
        Placed Calndr,First Reading
        First reading  Referred to

Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-2851  TERZICH.

(Ch. 43, pars. 129 and 133a)

Amends The Liquor Control Act of 1934. Restricts the hours during which alco-
holic liquor may be sold at retail. Pre-empts home rule units.

Mar 20 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules

HB-2852  O'CONNELL, SUTKER, PANAYOTOVICH, GIGLIO, MARTINEZ, RICH-
MOND, DUNN, JOHN, HARTKE, BROOKINS, PANGLE, RICE, HICKS
AND CURRAN.

(Ch. 95 1/2, par. 12-603.1)

Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code. Provides that failure to wear a seat safety belt
in violation of law shall not constitute sole probable cause to arrest a driver or front
seat passenger for such violation. Provides that a police officer may only arrest a
driver or front seat passenger for a violation of the seat belt law, if the officer has
probable cause to arrest the driver or passenger for another violation of law or local
ordinance.

Mar 20 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules

HB-2853  WHITE - ALEXANDER - LEFLORE - YOUNG,A - TURNER.

(Ch. 122, par. 34-8.1)

Amends The School Code. Expands the authority of Chicago school principals
from supervising “the educational operation” to supervising “operations” of attend-
dance centers, and includes evaluation of noneducational personnel among their
duties.

Mar 20 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules

Apr 16  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
        Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
        Assigned to Elementary & Secondary
        Education

May 02  Tbld pursuant Hse Rule 27E

1  HB-2854  FLINN.

(Ch. 43, par. 158)

Amends the Liquor Control Act of 1934. Removes December 1, 1986 expiration
of tax credit for brewers of beer made and sold in Illinois. Effective immediately.

Mar 20 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules

Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-2855  WOLF, STERN AND HICKS.
(Ch. 46, pars. 4-6.2, 4-6.3, 5-16.2, 5-16.3, 6-50.2 and 6-50.3)
Amends The Election Code. Shortens the period before an election during which
deputy registrars and temporary registration places may not operate from 35 to 28
days.
Mar 20 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-2856  MCCracken, MCGann, Farley, O'connell, Washington and Daley.
(Ch. 38, pars. 12-13 and 12-16)
Amends the Criminal Code of 1961 relating to the offenses of criminal sexual as-
sault and aggravated criminal sexual abuse. Makes it criminal sexual assault to
commit an act of sexual penetration with a victim who was under 18 years of age
when the act was committed and the accused was a teacher or other person standing
in loco parentis to the victim and makes it aggravated criminal sexual abuse to com-
mit an act of sexual conduct with a victim who was under 18 years of age when the
act was committed and the accused was a teacher or other person standing in loco
parentis to the victim.
Mar 20 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 02  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
May 01  Interim Study Calendar JUDICIARY II
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-2857  MCCracken.
(Ch. 121, pars. 501 and 507)
Amends the Highway Advertising Control Act of 1971 to provide that local zon-
ing regulations shall apply, if they are not less restrictive than the Act.
Mar 20 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

'HB-2858  MCCracken – Harris.
(Ch. 23, par. 2257)
Amends the Intergovernmental Missing Child Recovery Act of 1984 to provide
that all law enforcement agencies and policing bodies of this State shall enter at
least the name and date of birth or approximate age of a missing person into
LEADS as soon as they receive a report that such person is missing. Requires the
agency or body to report additional data specified by the Department of State Police
as soon as such data is available.
Mar 20 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

'Hb-2859  Hannig.
(Ch. 108 1/2, pars. 16-106, 16-155 and 16-158)
Amends the Downstate Teachers Article of the Pension Code in relation to cred-
itable service for presidents and vice presidents of certain teacher organizations; im-
poses certain conditions on such service, and changes the method of calculating and
paying the required employer contributions. Effective immediately.
Mar 20 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
3 Fiscal Note Act and Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.
HB-2860  BULLOCK - NASH.


Mar 20 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-2861  CULLERTON, DALEY, WASHINGTON, O'CONNELL, FARLEY, MCGANN, SUTKER, PANAYOTOVICH, BROOKINS AND HARTKE.

(Ch. 38, par. 10-4; new par. 10-4.1)

Amends the Criminal Code of 1961. Creates the offense of aggravated forcible detention. Defines offense. Penalty is a Class 2 felony. Limits the offense of forcible detention to holding an individual hostage without lawful authority for the purpose of obtaining performance by a third person of demands made by the person holding the hostage. Changes the penalty for forcible detention from a Class 2 felony to a Class 3 felony.

Mar 20 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 02  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment  Assigned to Judiciary I
Apr 11  Placed Calndr,Second Reading  Recommended do pass 011-001-000
Apr 16  Second Reading  Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 23  Tabled House Rule 37(G)

HB-2862  CULLERTON.

(Ch. 110 1/2, par. 11a-9)

Amends the Probate Act of 1975 to provide that one of the persons who performs an evaluation contained in a report accompanying a petition for adjudication of disability and for appointment of a guardian and who signs the report shall be either a licensed physician or a clinical psychologist. Effective immediately.

Mar 20 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 02  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment  Assigned to Judiciary I
May 02  Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-2863  CULLERTON.

(Ch. 95 1/2, pars. 11-1403.1 and 11-1404)

Amends the Illinois Vehicle Code to require any operator of a motorcycle (includes a motorized pedalcycle) and any passengers thereon to wear a helmet.

Mar 20 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 HB-2864  ROPP, WEAVER,M, HASARA, SATTERTHWAITE, FREDERICK,VF, DUCHLER, KLEMM AND DIDRICKSON.

(Ch. 122, par. 2-3.68)

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
* Correctional Budget and Impact Note Act may be applicable.

Mar 20 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 02 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education
Apr 23 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 06 Second Reading
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 22 Third Reading - Passed 097-015-001
Arrive Senate
Placed Calndr,First Reading
May 23 Sen Sponsor MAITLAND
Placed Calndr,First Reading
May 28 First reading
Referred to
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

1 HB-2865 ROPP, WEAVER,M AND FREDERICK,VF.
(Ch. 122, new par. 27-13.2)

Amends The School Code. Beginning with the 1987-88 school year, requires districts maintaining grades 9-12 to offer vocational math and science courses which will satisfy minimum college admission requirements in Illinois.

STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.

Mar 20 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 02 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education
May 02 Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

1 HB-2866 ROPP, WEAVER,M AND FREDERICK,VF.
(Ch. 122, par. 27-1)


STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.

Removes the added provision. Includes use of alternative educational delivery systems such as opportunities for employment as part of the primary purpose of schooling.

Mar 20 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 09 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education
May 01 Amendment No.01 ELEM SCND ED Adopted
Recommnded do pass as amend 022-000-000
Placed Calndr,Second Readng
May 13 Second Reading
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 23 Third Reading - Passed 107-008-000
Arrive Senate
Placed Calndr,First Reading
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
Amends The School Code. Requires an 8 period school day throughout the regular school term for all pupils in grades 9 through 12 of the common schools. Effective July 1, 1986.

**STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.**

- Mar 20 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
- Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

Amends The School Code. Requires school boards of districts which maintain secondary schools and establish a list of elective courses from which students must select as a condition precedent to high school graduation, to include on such list of elective courses at least one course in vocational education. Effective July 1, 1986.

**STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.**

- Mar 20 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
- Apr 09 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
- Apr 23 Placed Calndr, Second Reading
- May 06 Second Reading
- May 23 Third Reading - Passed 106-008-001
- Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

Creates An Act limiting experiments upon and observational study and dissection of certain animals in elementary and secondary school classes and science fairs. Provides penalties for the violation thereof, and repeals provisions of The School Code relating to experiments on animals.

- Mar 20 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
- Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

Amends the Environmental Protection Act. Requires the owner and operator of a sanitary landfill site to monitor such site and abate any problems related to gas, water or settling for a period of 5 years after the site is closed.

- Mar 20 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
- Apr 01 Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K 114-000-000
- Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

Amends The Civil Administrative Code of Illinois to authorize the Department of Revenue to refuse issuance of a certificate of registration, permit or license or revoke a certificate of registration, permit or license under an Act imposing a tax or

---

1. Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
authorizing a tax which is administered by the Department if the applicant for or
holder of such certificate, permit or license fails to file a return or to pay an assess-
ment, penalty or interest.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Revises the coverage of the Act to apply to tax acts.

Mar 20 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 01 Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K 114-000-000 Committee Rules
Apr 02 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Revenue
May 02 Recommended do pass 015-000-000

May 13 Second Reading Amendment No.01 SHAW Withdrawn
May 20 Amendment No.02 HICKS Adopted

May 23 Third Reading - Passed 100-000-001
May 28 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor O’DANIEL
Added As A Joint Sponsor DEANGELIS
Placed Calndr,First Reading
Jun 03 First reading Referred to
Jun 04 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Assigned to
Jun 10 Recommended do pass 008-000-000
Jul 17 Sent to the Governor
Aug 19 Governor approved
PUBLIC ACT 84-1292 Effective date 01-01-87

HB-2872 HICKS, PANAYOTOVICH AND DEJAEGHER.
(Ch. 48, par. 434)
Amends The Unemployment Insurance Act. Provides that no individual shall be
denied benefits where his unemployment is due to a work stoppage caused by an em-
ployer lockout.

Mar 20 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 01 Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K 114-000-000 Committee Rules
Apr 02 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Labor & Commerce
May 02 Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-2873 HICKS.
(Ch. 96 1/2, pars. 5401, 5409, 5414, 5438 and 5439)
Amends the Oil and Gas Conservation Act. Defines “enhanced recovery method” and substitutes “enhanced recovery method” for secondary recovery. Effective immediately.

Mar 20 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 01 Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K 114-000-000 Committee Rules
Apr 02 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Energy Environment & Nat. Resource
HB-2873—Cont. 1474

HB-2874 REA.

(Ch. 95 1/2, par. 3-117.1)

Amends the Illinois Vehicle Code. Deletes provisions deeming an insurance company the owner of a vehicle for which such company has paid damages on a total loss claim. Effective immediately.

Mar 20 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

1 HB-2875 LEVERENZ.

(Ch. 121, par. 3-105)

Amends the Highway Code to require that federal reimbursements for expenditures from the State Construction Account Fund shall be deposited in that Fund.

FISCAL NOTE
(Prepared by DOT)

In FY87, Road Fund resources would drop by $50 million. In FY88, the first full year after enactment, the decrease would be an additional $250 million. In subsequent fiscal years, the estimated amounts would approach $300 million a year during the DOT 5-year planning period. Cuts would be required to keep the Road Fund in balance, including elimination of overtime and extra help and a reduction in headcount of 700 people in FY87 and 2500 more in FY88.

Mar 20 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 16 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL Rfrd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to State Government Administration
Apr 21 Re-assigned to Transportation
May 01 Recommended do pass 012-000-003 Placed Calndr,Second Reading

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-2876    TERZICH.

(Ch. 95 1/2, par. 12-503)

Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code. Provides that no person shall operate any 1983 or later model motor vehicle the windshield, sidewings or side windows of which are made of glass which is smoked or tinted, has been coated with any film, or has otherwise been designed or altered so as to prevent a person outside of the vehicle from seeing within the vehicle, unless such windows comply with Vehicle Equipment Safety Commission Regulation 20, light transmittance is not reduced by more than 35%, and a statement containing the manufacturer’s name and attestation to compliance with State law is properly attached. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1. (Tabled May 13, 1986)
Reduces from 35% to 30% the amount of reduction in light transmittance permitted for motor vehicle windows.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Replaces H-am 1, tabled on this date, to make same changes but with technical correction.

Mar 20 1986    First reading     Referred to Rules
Apr 22         Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
                Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
                Assigned to Transportation
May 01         Amendment No.01    TRANSPORTATN   Adopted
                Do Pass Amend/Short Debate
                020-000-000
May 07         Short Debate Cal 2nd Rdng
May 13         Cal 2nd Rdng Short Debate
May 13         Mtn Prev-Recall 2nd Reading
                Mtn Prevail -Table Amend No 01
                TERZICH    Adopted
Cal 3rd Rdng Short Debate
Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 37(C)
Short Debate-3rd Passed 079-020-005
May 14         Arrive Senate
May 15         Placed Calndr,First Readng
May 20         Sen Sponsor LEMKE
May 20         First reading       Referred to
                Session Sine Die
                    Jan 13 1987

1 HB-2877    LEVERENZ – VANDUYNE – RYDER, BRUNSVOLD, DEJAEGHER AND HARTKE.

(Ch. 111 1/2, par. 1022.8)

Amends the Environmental Protection Act to exempt certain retail liquid dispensing facilities from payment of the air pollution permit fee.

Mar 20 1986    First reading     Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987    Session Sine Die

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-2878  BRESLIN, BARNES, LEVERENZ, COUNTRYMAN, CULLERTON, CURRAN, MCCCRACKEN, RYDER AND SLATER.


HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Decreases line items for contractual services, commodities and equipment by a total of $16,100.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Decreases a total of $282,319 in OCE lines.

GOVERNOR REDUCTION
Reduces contractual services line by $69,000.

Mar 20 1986  First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 08 Amendment No.01 Assigned to Appropriations I Lost
May 02 Recommended do pass 015-003-000
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 15 Second Reading
Amendment No.02 HASTERT Withdrawn
Amendment No.03 LEVERENZ Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 21 Third Reading - Passed 098-013-001
May 22 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor SANGMEISTER
Placed Calndr,First Reading
May 23 First reading Referred to
May 28 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills Assigned to Appropriations I
Jun 18 Recommended do pass as amend 021-000-000
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Jun 24 Second Reading
Amendment No.01 APPRO I Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jun 25 Third Reading - Passed 051-003-000
Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01
Jun 26 H Concurs in S Amend. 01/114-003-000
Passed both Houses
Jul 08 Sent to the Governor
Jul 14 Governor reduction veto
PUBLIC ACT 84-1218 Effective date 07-14-86
Placed Cal. Reduction Veto
Nov 06 Mtn filed overrde red/veto BRESLIN
PG 1 & LN 15
Placed Cal. Reduction Veto
Nov 20 Reduction veto stands. PA 84-1218

Amends the Illinois Enterprise Zone Act to permit the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs to certify 12 Enterprise Zones in calendar year 1986. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Changes from 12 to 10 the maximum number of Enterprise Zones that may be certified by the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs in calendar year 1986. Increases from 2 to 3, the number of additional Enterprise Zones that may be designated outside the regular application cycle if warranted by the extreme economic circumstances as determined by the Department.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Adds reference to: Ch. 24, par. 8-11-2; Ch. 111 2/3, par. 9-222.1; Ch. 120, par. 2-201; Ch. 127, pars. 2709-2, 2709-3, 2709-4.1, 2709-4.2, 2709-5, 2709-5.1, 2709-5.2, 2709-6.1, 2709-8, 2711-6, 2711-7, 2711-8, 2711-9, 46.1, 46.19a, new pars. 46.56, 141.195, 141.196.

Amends the IL Municipal Code, The Public Utilities Act, the IL Income Tax Act, The Build Illinois Act, State Finance Act and The Civil Administrative Code of IL. Provides that certain utilities tax exemptions and pass-on charge exemptions from utility taxes are available to businesses operating in federally designated Foreign Trade zones or sub-zones. Also makes technical changes to the Small Business Development Article and IL Small Business Incubator Article of The Build IL Act. Creates the Federal Job Training Information Systems Revolving Fund and the Public Infrastructure Construction Loan ReDOT, the authority to make grants and provide financial assistance to municipalities for site development along waterways to promote commercial and industrial development. Makes the Job Tax Credit in Enterprise Zones available in Foreign Trade Zones. Increases to 4 the number of additional Enterprise Zones that may be designated outside the regular cycle. Effective immediately.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Provides that DCCA may certify 13 enterprise zones in calendar year 1986.
HB-2880  CURRIE - LEFLORE - MARTINEZ AND SHAW.

(New Act; Ch. 19, par. 65; Ch. 105, par. 333.23m; new par. 333.23u-2)

Creates the Chicago Lakefront Harbor Authority Act and amends the Chicago Park District Act. Creates a Chicago Lakefront Harbor Authority to construct, operate and maintain a harbor for recreational use along the shoreline of Lake Michigan contiguous to the corporate limits of the City of Chicago.Limits the jurisdiction of the Chicago Park District to its existing recreational harbor facilities. Grants the Authority the power to issue revenue bonds for the purpose of constructing, operating and maintaining such harbor.

Mar 20 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 09  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Apr 10  Assigned to Cities and Villages
Apr 30  Recommended do pass 008-004-000
May 22  Second Reading
May 23  Tabled House Rule 37(G)

HB-2881  MAUTINO.

(Ch. 121, par. 100-19)

Amends the Toll Highway Authority Act to require the Authority to adjust its tolls annually, rather than just "from time to time". Effective immediately.

Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 16  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Apr 16  Assigned to Transportation
May 02  Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-2882  BRUNSVOLD, MARTINEZ, PANGLE, CHRISTENSEN AND STERN.

(Ch. 111 1/2, par. 6321)

Amends the Alcoholism and Substance Abuse Act to prohibit the election of a treatment program in lieu of criminal prosecution under that Act if the addict is charged with or convicted of residential burglary.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Changes from residential burglary to crimes for which probation is not a sentencing alternative.

Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 22  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Apr 22  Assigned to Judiciary II
May 01  Recommended do pass 008-004-002
May 13  Second Reading
May 13  Amendment No.01 HOMER Adopted
May 23  Third Reading - Passed 082-016-002
May 28  Arrive Senate
Jun 03  Arrive Calndr,First Reading
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die
HB-2883  TATE.
(Ch. 108 1/2, pars. 16-133.1 and 16-136.1)
Amends the Downstate Teachers Article of the Pension Code to provide an increase of $1 per month per year of creditable service for certain persons whose retirement or disability pensions began after January 1, 1971 and on or before July 1, 1971.

Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-2884  TATE.
(Ch. 56, par. 5.1; Ch. 61, par. 3.1)
Amends the Fish Code of 1971 and the Wildlife Code. Prohibits units of local government from regulating, limiting or licensing the taking of aquatic life or wildlife. Permits a unit of local government to petition the Department of Conservation to prohibit the taking of certain species within the unit of government. Applies to home rule units.

Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 HB-2885  STECZO – MCCRACKEN AND STEPHENS.
(Ch. 122, par. 10-19)
Amends The School Code. Reduces to 175 the number of required pupil attendance days for the 1985-1986 school year only because of the closing of schools on Casimir Pulaski's birthday. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1
Deletes reference to: Ch. 122, par. 10-19
Adds reference to: Ch. 122, par. 7-14A

Deletes everything after the enacting clause. Amends The School Code. In annexation of territory, provides that the district losing territory shall pay the district receiving territory an amount equal to a certain portion of general State aid rather than the amount currently specified. Provides the formula for determining the correct portion of general State aid.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Amends the annexation compensation provisions to provide only that there will be no accounting after a boundary change when no new district is created.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Changes the title to reflect change made by previously adopted amendment.

Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 09  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
              Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
              Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education
Apr 23  Amendment No.01  ELEM SCND ED  Adopted
              Recommdnd do pass as amend 015-000-002
              Placed Calndr,Second Readng
May 06  Second Reading
              Amendment No.02  MCCRACKEN  Adopted
              Amendment No.03  STECZO  Adopted
              Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 23  Third Reading - Passed 112-000-000
              Arrive Senate
              Sen Sponsor DEMUZIO
              Placed Calendr,First Readng
May 28  First reading  Referred to

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
Amends certain Acts to direct the State Fire Marshal to develop a burn reporting program; requires certain medical personnel to report all major burn injuries to the Fire Marshal and the local police; makes information from such reports available to law enforcement agencies for use in investigating suspected arson cases. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Makes information from the program available to the Department of Children and Family Services for use in investigating suspected child abuse; removes first degree burns from the reporting requirement.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Amends An Act relating to the State Fire Marshal and the Illinois Fire Service Institute Act to require certain fees to be deposited in the Fire Prevention Fund for the maintenance of the Fire Marshal’s Office.

Amends the Steel Products Procurement Act. Expands the scope of the Act to provide that, with certain exceptions, each contract for the purchase or lease of manufactured goods or commodities by any public agency, and each public works contract made by a public agency, shall provide that any manufactured goods or commodities used or supplied in the performance of that contract or any subcontract thereto shall be manufactured or produced in the United States. Changes the Act's short title to the Illinois Domestic Products Procurement Act. Provides any increased costs accruing to local governments as a direct result of the Illinois Domestic Products Procurement Act are not reimbursable by the State.

STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV’TS.

Amends the Environmental Protection Act to make the issuance of bonds to pay for necessary sewer repairs subject to the approval of the local governing body, rather than mandatory if no other funds are available.
Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code. Permits any organization, rather than just a corporation, school district or special education cooperative, transporting handicapped persons to receive handicapped registration plates or parking decals upon application to the Secretary of State.

Mar 25 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 02 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Apr 09 Cal 2nd Rdng Short Debate
Apr 16 Short Debate Cal 2nd Rdng
Cal 3rd Rdng Short Debate
May 13 Short Debate-3rd Passed 111-000-000
May 14 Arrive Senate
May 15 First reading Referred to
Jun 04 Primary Sponsor Changed To FRIEDLAND
Jun 10 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Jun 10 Assigned to
May 02 Tbdd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-2890 MATIJEVICH.

(New Act; Ch. 23, par. 12-21.7; Ch. 42, rep. pars. 323.22, 323.23, 323.24, 323.25 and 323.28; Ch. 125, rep. par. 63)

Creates the Local Government Political Rights Act; provides that no local government or school district may adopt any law prohibiting its employees from engaging in political activities; amends certain Acts to remove State laws limiting the political activities of certain local governmental employees. Effective immediately.

Mar 25 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 09 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
May 02 Tbdd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-2891 STANGE – RONAN – PARKE – MCPIKE, FRIEDRICH,DP, CURRAN, HICKS, MCAULIFFE, FREDERICK,VF, BARGER, WASHINGTON, REGAN, PARCELLS AND HARRIS.

(Ch. 111, par. 4433)

Amends the Medical Practice Act to require the Department of Registration and Education to revoke the license of a person who has been convicted a second time of a felony under the medicaid fraud provisions of The Illinois Public Aid Code or under the Illinois Controlled Substances Act. Prohibits such person from practicing medicine in Illinois. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Limits the Department of Registration and Education’s mandatory revocation of a license to practice medicine in all of its branches for violations of Sections 8A-3 and 8A-6 of The Illinois Public Aid Code to convictions for a second time of committing a Class 1 felony under those Sections.

Mar 25 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 16 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-2891—Cont.

Apr 23 Amendment No.01 REGIS REGULAT Adopted
DP Amnded Consent Calendar 012-000-000

Conslt Caldr Order 2nd Read

May 06 Consent Calendar, 2nd Reading

May 13 Consent Calendar, 3rd Read Pass 112-000-001

May 14 Arrive Senate

May 15 Sen Sponsor TOPINKA

May 20 First reading Referred to

May 23 Added As A Joint Sponsor MAROVITZ Committee

Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

'HB-2892 RICHMOND.

(Ch. 108 1/2, pars. 14-108 and 14-110)

Amends the State Employees Article of the Pension Code to extend the Department of Corrections retirement formula to certain employees of the Chester Mental Health Center. Effective January 1, 1987.

Mar 25 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-2893 FLINN.

(Ch. 111 2/3, par. 191)

Amends the Act in relation to public water districts. Increases maximum salary of trustees.

Mar 25 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 22 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL

May 01 Do Pass/Consent Calendar 014-000-000

May 06 Removed from Consent Calendar Cal 2nd Rdng Short Debate

May 07 Removed Short Debate Cal VINSON

May 13 Consent Calendar, 2nd Reading

May 14 Arrive Senate

May 15 Sen Sponsor HALL

May 20 First reading Referred to

Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

'HB-2894 OLSON.

(Ch. 46, pars. 4-6.1, 5-16.1 and 6-50.1; new pars. 13-17 and 14-10)

Amends The Election Code. Provides for the creation of boards of precinct administration to register and canvas voters and assist in the preparation and conduct of elections. Establishes a procedure by which persons whose registrations were erased, cancelled or stricken and placed in a suspense file may vote at an election. Effective immediately.

Mar 25 1986 First reading Referred to Rules

'Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-2895  EWING.
(Ch. 38, pars. 111-3 and 114-1; new par. 115-13)
Amends the Code of Criminal Procedure of 1963. Deletes provision that a charge must state the county of the offense. Provides that a motion to dismiss an indictment, information or complaint on the grounds that the county is an improper place of trial shall be a procedural and not a substantive right of the defendant. Also provides that in a criminal prosecution, the State is not required to prove that the offense was committed in a particular county.
Mar 25 1986       First reading       Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987       Session Sine Die

HB-2896  EWING.
(Ch. 38, pars. 1-6 and 111-3)
Amends the Criminal Code of 1961 and the Code of Criminal Procedure of 1963. Provides that venue is not an element of any criminal offense. Deletes provision that a charge must state the county of the offense. Effective immediately.
Mar 25 1986       First reading       Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987       Session Sine Die

HB-2897  EWING.
(Ch. 37, pars. 703-2, 704-7, 705-3; new par. 701-15.1; title preceding 204a-1; Ch. 38, pars. 204a-1, 204-4, 1005-6-3 and 1005-6-3.1; new par. 1005-1-18.1)
Amends the Juvenile Court Act, the Unified Code of Corrections, the Probation Officers Act and the Public Service Employment Programs for Probationers Act. Permits the court as a condition of probation, conditional discharge or supervision to sentence an offender to reasonable public or community service. Defines public or community service. Extends tort immunity for injuries or loss occurring while an offender is performing public or community service to probation departments and public or community service programs or sites. Extends immunity to cover injuries occurring to offenders while performing public or community service. Effective immediately.
Mar 25 1986       First reading       Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987       Session Sine Die

HB-2898  KEANE - FRIEDRICH,DP - LEVERENZ - MAYS - HASTERT.
(New Act; Ch. 29, rep. paras. 15, 16, 17 through 24, 36 through 42; Ch. 37, rep. paras. 641 through 647; Ch. 48, rep. paras. 186, 269 through 275, 1801 through 1807; Ch. 85, rep. paras. 1601 through 1606; Ch. 126 1/2, rep. paras. 23 through 25; Ch. 127, rep. paras. 29 through 30, 132.1 through 132.13, 132.21 through 132.30, 132.51 through 132.54, 132.101 through 132.116, 132.201 through 132.242, 132.401 through 132.404, 132.501 through 132.502, 132.601 through 132.609, 145e, 145f and 145g)
Creates the State Government Procurement Code to establish standardized purchasing procedures. Repeals various purchasing provisions.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Creates the State Government Procurement Code to implement centralized procurement for all State governmental bodies under the direction of a Chief Procurement Officer. Creates the Illinois Purchasing Rules Commission to regulate procurement. Defines terms.
Mar 25 1986       First reading       Referred to Rules
Apr 16            Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to State Government Administration

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
May 01  Recommended do pass 013-000-000
May 21  Second Reading
May 22  Amendment No.01 KEANE  KEANE
Third Reading - Passed 113-000-001
May 23  Arrive Senate
Jun 03  Added As A Joint Sponsor DEANGELIS
Jun 04  Primary Sponsor Changed To DEMUZIO
Jun 10  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-2899  CURRAN - YOUNG,A - WHITE - LEFLORE - MARTINEZ, FLOWERS, PANGLE, CHRISTENSEN, SHAW AND RICHMOND.

Amends the Code of Criminal Procedure of 1963 and The Illinois Vehicle Code. Prohibits law enforcement officers to stop or search any vehicle without a warrant, or any driver or passenger of that vehicle, solely on the basis of a seat safety belt violation or suspected violation. Provides that the $25 fine for a failure to wear a seat safety belt shall include all court costs.

Mar 25 1986  First reading
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-2900  WHITE - LEVIN - YOUNG,A - BOWMAN - CURRIE, LEFLORE, ALEXANDER AND TURNER.

Amends certain Acts in relation to Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS); requires testing of all blood and blood products, and requires the result to be indicated on the attached label; provides that most testing of persons (and disclosure of results) may be done only pursuant to written informed consent, and requires that disclosure of positive test results to the person tested be by personal confidential interview; directs the Department of Public Health to develop an AIDS control plan, to establish an AIDS Control Unit within the Department, and to undertake numerous related tasks; provides for establishment of an AIDS Interdisciplinary Advisory Council; authorizes rejection of anatomical gifts bearing evidence of exposure to the AIDS virus; contains other provisions. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Makes technical changes to reflect a change in scientific nomenclature; changes “immune deficiency” to “immunodeficiency”.

FISCAL NOTE

(Prepared by Dept. of Public Health)

It is difficult to estimate the fiscal impact of HB-2900 due to prior implementation of some of the requirements of the bill. However, the Department's FY87 budget request of approximately $2.4 million would be an appropriate measure of the type of expenditures for an AIDS program envisioned by the bill.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 11.

Deletes certain hortatory language; requires notice of the AIDS test to be given prior to the withdrawal of blood for transfusion or industrial use, and provides that the right to refuse to consent to such testing does not apply after the blood has been withdrawn for such uses; provides for notification of physician of an anatomical donor who tests positive for HTLV-III.
HB-2901 CURRAN AND BRESLIN.

(Ch. 108 1/2, pars. 14-114, 14-119, 14-121, 15-136, 15-145, 16-133.1, 16-136.1, 16-143.1, 17-119 and 17-122; Ch. 85, new par. 2208.10)

Amends the State Employees, State Universities, Downstate Teachers and Chicago Teachers Articles of the Pension Code to provide for an increase in retirement pension equal to 10 cents for each year of creditable service times the number of years since the pension began; provides an increase in survivor's annuity of $1.50 for each full year which has elapsed since the annuity began. Amends The State Mandates Act to require implementation without reimbursement. Effective immediately.

STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.

Mar 25 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

3 HB-2902 CURRAN AND BRESLIN.

(Ch. 108 1/2, pars. 2-124, 14-131, 15-155, 16-158 and 18-131)

Amends the Illinois Pension Code Articles governing the 5 State-funded retirement systems to specify the annual funding requirements for each such system. Effective July 1, 1986.

Mar 25 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

1 HB-2903 CURRAN.

(Ch. 127, par. 523)

Amends the State Employees Group Insurance Act to provide coverage for employees of Illinois public community colleges who are receiving a retirement annuity or disability benefits. Effective January 1, 1987.

Mar 25 1986 First reading Referred to Rules

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
2 Fiscal Note Act and Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.
Amends the State Employees, State Universities, Downstate Teachers and Chicago Teachers Articles of the Pension Code to provide for an increase in retirement pension equal to 15 cents for each year of creditable service times the number of years since the pension began; provides an increase in survivor's annuity of $1.50 for each full year which has elapsed since the annuity began. Amends The State Mandates Act to require implementation without reimbursement. Effective immediately.

**STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.**

Mar 25 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

Amends the Illinois Governmental Ethics Act. Excludes from the class of persons required to file statements of economic interest by reason of their compensation from State employment, members of bargaining units established pursuant to the Illinois Public and Educational Labor Relations Acts.

Mar 25 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 02 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Executive
May 02 Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

Amends the Insurance Code. Requires insurance companies to notify insureds of any premium increase or coverage changes with respect to the renewal of a policy of liability insurance at least 30 days prior to the expiration of such policy. Effective immediately.

Mar 25 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

Amends the Illinois Insurance Code and the State Finance Act. Requires the Director of the Department of Insurance to establish and operate a program to provide liability insurance to units of local government, businesses and homeowners if on August 1, 1986, 10 or more units of local government, 10% or more of the corporations doing business in this State or 5% or more of the homeowners who were insured on August 1, 1984 are unable to obtain such insurance at a reasonable rate. Imposes a tax on insurance companies equal to 100% of investment income to be paid into the General Liability Re-insurance Fund, a special fund created in the State Treasury. Defines terms and establishes program guidelines. Effective immediately.

Mar 25 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

3 Fiscal Note Act and Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.
HB-2908  KIRKLAND.
(Ch. 17, new par. 853.1)
Amends the Illinois Fairness in Lending Act. Provides that if an interest rate for a loan is specified in a loan application, such interest rate cannot be increased prior to the expiration of 5 working days after such loan application is approved.
Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-2909  KIRKLAND.
(Ch. 110, par. 2-619)
Amends the Code of Civil Procedure to require that a motion to dismiss alleging that the plaintiff’s claim has been released shall be supported by a release signed by the plaintiff subsequent to the assertion of the claim. Effective immediately.
Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-2910  KIRKLAND - HARRIS.
(Ch. 17, new par. 853.1)
Amends the Illinois Fairness in Lending Act to prohibit a financial institution from refusing to provide a mortgage loan applicant with copies of all credit reports and appraisals made with respect to such application.
Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-2911  KIRKLAND.
(Ch. 95 1/2, par. 11-1420)
Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code to require, beginning January 1, 1987, the mandatory use of a flashing amber light upon the lead vehicle in a funeral procession.
Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 09  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Transportation
Do Pass/Short Debate Cal 020-000-000
May 01  Cal 2nd Rdng Short Debate
May 07  Short Debate Cal 2nd Rdng
Cal 3rd Rdng Short Debate
May 13  Short Debate-3rd Lost 021-075-010

HB-2912  BOWMAN – LEVIN.
(Ch. 23, pars. 2212.09 and 2212.10)
Amends the Child Care Act. Eliminates various exclusions from the definition of a day care center. Defines a part day child care facility as one operated by a governmental body, rather than by a church, religious organization or social service agency.
Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 02  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Human Services
Ttbl pursuant Hse Rule 27E
May 02

HB-2913  BOWMAN – GREIMAN – CURRIE – LEVIN – WHITE, YOUNG, ALEXANDER AND LEFLORE.
(Ch. 23, par. 2217)
Amends the Child Care Act. Requires the prohibition of firearms as a minimum standard for the licensure of day care centers and day care homes.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Requires the prohibition of firearms on day care center premises and handguns on day care home premises except in the possession of peace officers and other adults required to carry firearms as a condition of employment and who reside in the day care home. Requires locked storage of hunting guns and ammunition on day care home premises and requires notification of parents of the presence of firearms and the locked storage arrangements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25 1986</td>
<td>First reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 02</td>
<td>Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL Rfrd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 09</td>
<td>Cal 2nd Rdg Short Debate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 16</td>
<td>Short Debate Cal 2nd Rdg Cal 3rd Rdg Short Debate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>Amendment No.01 Mtn Prev-Recall 2nd Reading BOWMAN Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21</td>
<td>Short Debate-3rd Lost 049-052-006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HB-2914 BOWMAN – YOUNG,A – WHITE.
(Ch. 48, par. 39m-8.1)
Amends the Illinois Wage Payment and Collection Act. Provides a part-time employee is entitled to a proportion of wage supplements provided by the employer to full-time employees equal to the proportion which the mean number of hours per week spent in the employ of the employer by the part-time employee bears to the mean number of hours per week spent in the employ of the employer by a full-time employee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25 1986</td>
<td>First reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 02</td>
<td>Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL Rfrd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Labor &amp; Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 02</td>
<td>Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HB-2915 BOWMAN – YOUNG,A – WHITE – LEFLORE.
(Ch. 37, par. 702-11)
Amends the Juvenile Court Act to provide for the automatic expungement of the juvenile court records of a person who has attained 23 years of age and who has not been convicted subsequent to his adjudication as a delinquent minor if the offense for which he was adjudicated delinquent would have been probationable if he had been prosecuted as an adult. Effective immediately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25 1986</td>
<td>First reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 02</td>
<td>Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL Rfrd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Judiciary II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 01</td>
<td>Motion disch comm, advc 2nd Motn discharge comm lost 058-048-001 Committee Judiciary II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 02</td>
<td>Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HB-2916 BOWMAN AND FLOWERS.
Ch. 111 2/3, new par. 9-253)
Amends The Public Utilities Act. Requires public utilities which own or operate nuclear power plants to establish a decommissioning trust fund with respect to amounts included in rates for the decommissioning of such plants. Defines terms. Effective immediately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25 1986</td>
<td>First reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Referred to Rules</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Amends the Senior Citizens and Disabled Persons Property Tax Relief and Pharmaceutical Assistance Act. Expands “covered prescription drug” to include insulin, syringe and needles.

**FISCAL NOTE**

(Prepared by Dept. of Revenue)

If the drug coverage is expanded to include insulin, a preliminary estimate by the Department indicates that program costs will increase by about $3.2 million per year. However, this estimate could be low if participation levels increase significantly.

**SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.**

Adds reference to: Ch. 67 1/2, par. 403.15

Provides that covered drugs’ expansion to insulin begin January 1, 1987. Revises the definition of “reasonable cost” under the Senior Citizens and Disabled Persons Property Tax and Pharmaceutical Assistance Act. Adds an immediate effective date.

**SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.**

Includes medicine prescribed for arthritis in provisions of amendatory Act.

**SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 3**

Amends the Senior Citizens and Disabled Persons Property Tax Relief and Pharmaceutical Assistance Act. Expands “covered prescription drug” to include any insulin or other drug used by a diabetic, including syringe and needles used to administer the insulin and any medicine prescribed for arthritis, beginning January 1, 1987.

**AMENDATORY VETO**

Recommends that House Bill 2917 which amends the Senior Citizens and Disabled Persons Property Tax Relief and Pharmaceutical Assistance Act be changed to cover prescription drugs for the treatment of diabetes including syringes and needles used to administer the insulin and any prescription drugs for the treatment of arthritis (now, allows the pharmaceutical assistance program to cover any prescription drug used by a diabetic).
HB-2917—Cont.

Jun 03  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
       Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
       Assigned to
Jun 10  Recommended do pass 010-000-000

Jun 17  Second Reading
        Amendment No.01  NETSCH  Adopted
        Placed Calndr,Third Reading

Jun 18  Added As A Joint Sponsor BERMAN
        Placed Calndr,Third Reading

Jun 19  Added As A Co-sponsor LEMKE
        Recalled to Second Reading
        Amendment No.02  NETSCH  Adopted
        Placed Calndr,Third Reading

Jun 20  Recalled to Second Reading
        Amendment No.03  MAROVITZ
        NETSCH
        Adopted
        Placed Calndr,Third Reading

Jun 23  Added As A Joint Sponsor HOLMBERG
        Added As A Joint Sponsor SAVICKAS
        Third Reading - Passed 053-003-000
        Speaker’s Table, Concurrence 01.02.03

Jun 25  H Concurs in S Amend. 1,2,3/111-002-000
        Passed both Houses

Jul 23  Sent to the Governor

Aug 11  Governor amendatory veto
        Placed Cal. Amendatory Veto

Nov 14  Mtn fild accept amend veto BOWMAN
        Placed Cal. Amendatory Veto

Nov 18  3/5 vote required
        Accept Amnd Veto-House Pass 109-000-000

Nov 20  Placed Cal. Amendatory Veto

Dec 03  Mtn fild accept amend veto NETSCH
        Accept Amnd Veto-Sen Pass 057-000-000
        Bth House Accept Amend Veto

Dec 18  Return to Gov-Certification

Dec 22  Governor certifies changes
        PUBLIC ACT 84-1435  Effective date 12-22-86

HB-2918  FRIEDRICH,DP.
(Ch. 68, pars. 1-102 and 2-105)

Amends the Human Rights Act to specify that affirmative action plans of State
agencies may not establish quotas, grant preference on qualifying examinations,
nor in any other way withhold equal opportunity from any group of employees or
applicants.

Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 01  Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K 114-000-000
        Committee Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 HB-2919  MCPIKE.
(Ch. 48, pars. 138.4a-3 and 138.4a-4)

Amends the Workers’ Compensation Act to add 2 members to the Self-Insurers
Advisory Board. The additional members shall be appointed by the Chairman of
the Industrial Commission and shall represent employees of private self-insurers
and shall be knowledgeable in matters of workers’ compensation.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-2920 STECZO.
(Ch. 48, new pars. 138.8a, 138.8b and 138.8c)

Amends the Workers' Compensation Act. Creates the Cumulative Injury Fund and provides for employer assessments to be paid into the Fund. Provides the Fund shall be used to reimburse employers for workers compensation payments made in relation to physically or mentally handicapped employees subsequent to 104 weeks of disability or, in case of death, payments made in excess of 250 weeks.

HB-2921 SALTSMAN.
(Ch. 46, pars. 4-10, 5-9 and 6-37)

Amends The Election Code. Provides that, where an individual applying for registration in person cannot be registered because of his failure to furnish 2 forms of identification, the registration officer shall present such individual with a form written in English and Spanish, outlining the legal requirements for registration in Illinois. Requires that lists be kept of individuals whose registration was refused because of their failure to present 2 forms of identification. Specifies, as acceptable forms of identification, any envelope or post card bearing a postal service cancellation and addressed to the applicant at his residence address and any identification issued in connection with a state or federal program.

HB-2922 RICE.
(Ch. 48, par. 138.7)

Amends the Workers' Compensation Act in relation to compensation paid in fatal cases. Increases the burial expenses from $1750 to $2500. Provides that compensation paid to dependents shall be at least $25,000.

HB-2923 SALTSMAN.
(Ch. 108 1/2, pars. 7-141, 7-142.1 and 7-173.1)

Amends the IMRF Article of the Pension Code to increase the pension for sheriffs and deputies to 2.5% of salary per year of service; provides for payment of pension to begin at age 50 instead of 55; increases contributions by 0.25% of salary. Effective immediately.

STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.

HB-2924 PANAYOTOVICH - MARTINEZ, FLOWERS, SHAW, RICE AND GREIMAN.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
3 Fiscal Note Act and Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.
HB-2924—Cont. 1492

(New Act)

Creates the Re-employment Assistance Act. Requires an employer who relocates or terminates an establishment covered by the Act to provide minimum severance pay to each employee of 3 or more years, who has not accepted employment from the employer at a new location, equal to one week’s pay for each year of employment by the employee in such establishment, and to extend health insurance policies provided to each employee for 6 months after the employee loses his employment as a result of the relocation or termination. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Deletes everything after the enacting clause. Creates the Labor-Management Notification and Consultation Act. Provides an employer shall not order the closing or relocation of a facility covered by the Act until 90 days following the date on which the employer notifies the employees at the facility and the Directors of Labor and Commerce and Community Affairs of the proposed closing or relocation. Requires the employer to consult in good faith with such employees for the purpose of agreeing to a mutually satisfactory alternative to or modification of a proposed closing or relocation. Provides for equitable and legal remedies against an employer who relocates or closes a facility in violation of the Act. Establishes the Job Loss Prevention Task Force within the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs, and creates the Commission on Plant Closings and Worker Dislocation with each of the Speaker and Minority Leader of the House and President and Minority Leader of the Senate to appoint 5 members to the Commission.

Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 02  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
         Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
         Assigned to Labor & Commerce
May 01  Amendment No.01  LABOR COMMERCCE  Adopted
         Recommnded do pass as amend
         014-008-000
         Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 20  Interim Study Calendar LABOR COMMERCCE
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 HB-2925  LEVIN – MULCAHEY AND HARTKE.

(Ch. 67 1/2, par. 403.15)

Amends the Senior Citizens and Disabled Persons Property Tax Relief and Pharmaceutical Assistance Act to include insulin and any other drug used by diabetics as a covered prescription drug.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Deletes reference to: Ch. 67 1/2, par. 403.15
Adds reference to: Ch. 67 1/2, par. 403.16

Amends the Senior Citizens and Disabled Persons Property Tax Relief and Pharmaceutical Assistance Act to provide that generic equivalent drugs be authorized by the Pharmacy Practice Act as well as the IL Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act and that the reasonable cost of a drug be established in accordance with the generic equivalent formulary listing of the Department of Public Health.

Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 02  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
         Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
         Assigned to Human Services
Apr 23  Amendment No.01  HUMAN SERVICE  Adopted
         Recommnded do pass as amend
         009-000-000
         Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 06  Second Reading
         Placed Calndr,Third Reading

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
Amends The Election Code. Specifies a person who has been nominated at a partisan primary as a candidate for election to an office at a regular election may also be nominated as the candidate of a new political party for election to the same office at the same election, and may run for such office at such election as the candidate of both parties. Provides, in determining the person with the highest number of votes for an office at an election, where a person's name has appeared on the ballot as a candidate for the office under the appellation of more than one political party, the votes cast for such person for such office as the candidate of each party under the appellation of which his name has appeared on the ballot shall be added together. Effective immediately.

Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die


HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Deletes reference to: Ch. 121 1/2, new par. 262R
Adds reference to: Ch. 29, pars. 802, 803, 804, 805, 807, 808, new par. 809

Amends the Software License Enforcement Act. Provides that a licensing agreement for computer software may contain provisions granting to the person acquiring the software rights beyond those granted by the federal copyrights laws but shall not take away rights to make copies that are granted by the federal copyright law in the case of sales of copyrighted works. Provides that provisions in a licensing agreement prohibiting rights to modify or adapt the copy of the computer software shall not prohibit legitimate repair and maintenance of the computer software, modifications directed at making the computer software more suitable to the needs of one acquiring the software and educational examination of computer software by students and others. Provides that computer software that contains a license agreement which purports to transform what otherwise would be an outright sale into a perpetual lease or licensing is declared to be goods where transfer is governed by the Uniform Commercial Code, including all its provisions relating to warranties. Makes other changes. Effective July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Deletes reference to: Ch. 121 1/2, par. 261, new par. 262R
Adds reference to: Ch. 29, pars. 802, 803, 804, 805, 807

Deletes everything. Amends the Software License Enforcement Act to make numerous changes relating to the creation, assignment and interpretation of software licensing agreements.

Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 02  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Judiciary I

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB-2927-Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 02</td>
<td>Amendment No.01</td>
<td>JUDICIARY I Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.02</td>
<td>JUDICIARY I Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recommded do pass as amend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>012-000-000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>Second Reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placed Calndr, Second Reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20</td>
<td>Third Reading - Passed 110-000-000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21</td>
<td>Arrive Senate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sen Sponsor LECHOWICZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placed Calndr, First Reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22</td>
<td>First reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Referred to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 13 1987</td>
<td>Session Sine Die</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HB-2928 BARGER.**

(Ch. 73, new par. 968m)

Amends the Insurance Code. Provides that policies of accident and health insurance which provide coverage for the insured's children must include maternity benefits for the insured's children and their spouses under the age of 20 years.

Mar 25 1986 | First reading |
| | Referred to Rules |
| Jan 13 1987 | Session Sine Die |

**HB-2929 BOWMAN - WHITE - YOUNG,A - LEFLORE AND HANNIG.**

(Ch. 38, new par. 113-4.2)

Amends the Code of Criminal Procedure of 1963 to prohibit plea negotiations in cases involving death or serious bodily injury. Requires the victim of an offense or his counsel to be present during plea negotiations.

Mar 25 1986 | First reading |
| | Referred to Rules |
| Jan 13 1987 | Session Sine Die |

**HB-2930 BOWMAN.**

(Ch. 46, pars. 16-3, 16-4.1, 17-11 and 24A-6)

Amends The Election Code. Eliminates provisions enabling voters to vote a straight party ticket with a single vote. Effective immediately.

Mar 25 1986 | First reading |
| | Referred to Rules |
| Jan 13 1987 | Session Sine Die |

**HB-2931 BOWMAN.**

(Ch. 46, pars. 7-10, 7-14, 7-19, 7-46, 7-52 and 7-53)

Amends The Election Code. Provides for the joint nomination of candidates for Governor and Lieutenant Governor. Effective immediately.

Mar 25 1986 | First reading |
| | Referred to Rules |
| Jan 13 1987 | Session Sine Die |

**HB-2932 EWING.**

(Ch. 122, pars. 7-2 and 7-2a)

Amends the School Code. Deletes prohibition on the formation of new school districts in connection with boundary changes by detachment, annexation, division or dissolution. Effective immediately.

Mar 25 1986 | First reading |
| | Referred to Rules |
| Apr 23 | Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) |
| | HRUL |
| | Rfrd to Comm on Assignment |
| | Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education |
| May 02 | Tbld pursuant Hse Rule 27E |
HB-2933  VINSON AND WEAVER,M.

(Ch. 38, par. 108-1; Ch. 95 1/2, par. 12-603.1)

Amends the Code of Criminal Procedure of 1963 and The Illinois Vehicle Code. Prohibits law enforcement officers without a warrant from stopping or searching a vehicle or any driver or passenger of that vehicle, solely on the basis of a seat safety belt violation or suspected violation.

Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

**1** HB-2934  VINSON AND WEAVER,M.

(Ch. 95 1/2, par. 12-603.1)

Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code to reduce from $25 to $10 the fine imposed for failure to comply with the mandatory seat safety belt use law.

Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-2935  VINSON.

(Ch. 95 1/2, par. 12-603.1)

Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code to require back seat passengers to conform to the mandatory seat safety belt use law.

Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-2936  VINSON, WEAVER,M AND HARRIS.

(Ch. 95 1/2, par. 12-603.1)

Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code to exempt from the mandatory seat safety belt use law individuals riding within a motor vehicle equipped with safety air bags.

Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

**1** HB-2937  VINSON.

(Ch. 120, pars. 419, 419a, 419b, 429a4, 429a5, 439.10, 439.40, 439.110, 441a, 444c, 450 and 451, rep. par. 427a)

Amends the Motor Fuel Tax Law, the State use, service use, service occupation and retailers’ occupation tax acts to remove the requirement of filing financial bonds guaranteeing payment of tax due, except appeal bonds filed during pendency of an appeal from an administrative ruling of tax liability.

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.**

Deletes reference to: Ch. 120, pars. 419, 419a, 419b, 429a4, 429a5, 439.10, 439.40, 439.110, 441a, 444c, 450 and 451, rep. par. 427a

Adds reference to: Ch. 120, new pars. 419c, 439.10a, 439.40a 439.110a and 441i

Removes everything in the bill after the enacting clause and replaces with a provision that to the contrary, any person who is required to file a bond pursuant to any provision of this Act and who has continuously complied with all provisions of this Act for 24 or more consecutive months, shall no longer be required to comply with the bonding provisions of this Act so long as such person continues his compliance with the provisions of this Act.

**SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.**

Adds reference to: Ch. 120, pars. 429, 429a3

Amends Motor Fuel Tax Law to allow a taxpayer to request either a refund or credit memorandum.

**Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.**
HB-2937—Cont.

Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 09     Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
            Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
            Assigned to Revenue
May 02     Placed Calndr,Second Readng
May 21     Second Reading
            Amendment No.01  SHAW  Withdrawn
            Amendment No.02  VINSON  Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 22     Third Reading - Passed 108-000-000
            Arrive Senate
            Placed Calndr,First Readng
May 28     Sen Sponsor DEMUZIO
            Added As A Co-sponsor BARKHAUSEN
            Placed Calndr,First Readng
            First reading  Referred to
Jun 04     Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
            Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
            Assigned to
Jun 10     Placed Calndr,Second Readng
Jun 18     Second Reading
            Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jun 19     Recalled to Second Reading
            Amendment No.01  DEMUZIO  Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jun 23     Third Reading - Passed 055-000-000
            Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01
Jun 25     H Concurs in S Amend. 01/113-000-000
            Passed both Houses
Jul 23     Sent to the Governor
Sep 19     Governor approved
            PUBLIC ACT 84-1408  Effective date 01-01-87

HB-2938  BOWMAN - YOUNGA - WHITE - TURNER.
          (Ch. 37, pars. 703-5 and 703-6)

Amends the Juvenile Court Act. Provides that a minor taken into temporary cus-
tody who is not alleged to be delinquent shall be brought before a judicial officer
within 5 days after being taken into custody and that the court shall be petitioned
within 4 days. Provides for a rehearing within 48 hours if the minor or certain per-
sons representing him were not notified of nor present at the detention or shelter
care hearing. Makes other changes.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Adds reference to: Ch. 37, par. 704-4

Provides that the petitioner may file an affidavit stating that the respondent is not
a resident of the State or has departed the State, or on due inquiry, the respondent's
place of residence is unascertainable.

Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 02     Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
            Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
            Assigned to Judiciary II
Apr 28     Amendment No.01  JUDICIARY II  Adopted
            Recommended do pass as amend
            009-001-000
Placed Calndr,Second Readng
May 06     Second Reading
            Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 23     Tabled House Rule 37(G)
HB-2939  BRESLIN AND HICKS.
(Ch. 48, pars. 1610 and 1714)
Amends the Illinois Public Labor Relations Act and the Illinois Educational Labor Relations Act to make it an unfair labor practice for a public or educational employer to expend or cause the expenditure of public funds in any attempt to influence the outcome of representational elections held under these Acts. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Retains the right of employers to internally communicate with their employees and to be represented in matters pertaining to unit determinations, unfair labor practice charges and pre-election conferences and in proceedings before the Labor Relations Board.

Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 09     Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
            Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
            Assigned to Labor & Commerce
May 01     Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 13     Second Reading
            Amendment No.01  BRESLIN  Adopted
            Place Calndr,Third Reading
May 20     Third Reading - Lost 050-052-002

HB-2940  BRESLIN, FLOWERS AND HANNIG.
(Ch. 111 2/3, new pars. 13-510 and 13-511)
Amends the Public Utilities Act to specify the conditions under which the Illinois Commerce Commission may approve local telephone rates based upon usage; requires implementation of untimed local calling within a zone based on community of interest, and adoption by referendum of the local residential customers; also requires telecommunications carriers to file cost of service data whenever the carrier's rate structure is being changed.

Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-2941  TURNER.
(Ch. 73, par. 1020)
Amends the Insurance Code to provide that fees for copies of papers or records do not apply to copies of Department rules or regulations. Effective immediately.

Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-2942  TURNER - YOUNG,A - WHITE - LEFLORE AND FLOWERS.
(Ch. 17, new pars. 60.2, 3010.1, 4853 and 4854)
Amends the Banking Act, the Saving and Loan Act and the Community Currency Exchange Act. Requires banks, savings and loan associations and community currency exchanges to cash certain checks when properly presented to be negotiated. Provides for the establishment of identification procedures. Make a violation a Class A misdemeanor.

Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

3 HB-2943  SALTSMAN.
(Ch. 108 1/2, par. 7-127)
Amends the Municipal Retirement Fund Article of the Pension Code to authorize the Board to withhold union dues from annuities upon request. Effective immediately.

3 Fiscal Note Act and Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.
HB-2944  SALTSMAN.

(Ch. 108 1/2, paras. 3-111.1, 7-142, 7-144.2, 8-137, 9-133, 9-133.1, 14-114, 14-115, 15-136, 15-136.1, 16-133.1 and 16-136.1)

Amends the Downstate Police, Cook County, Chicago Municipal, Illinois Municipal Retirement Fund, Universities, Downstate Teachers and State Employees Articles of the Pension Code to compound the automatic annual increase in retirement annuity, beginning January 1, 1987. Effective immediately.

STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.

HB-2945  GREIMAN - LEFLORE, HARTKE, SUTKER, PANAYOTOVICH, MARTINEZ, LAURINO, SATTERTHWAITE AND CURRAN.

(Ch. 73, new par. 979i)

Amends the Insurance Code. Prohibits the discharge of an employee covered by a group accident and health policy because the employee files a claim under such policy. Effective immediately.

HB-2946  VINSON.

(New Act)

Creates an Act to provide that if the Illinois Department of Public Health bans swimming or water skiing at Lake Clinton because of the presence of Naegleria fowleri amoebae, every agency charged with protecting the public health and safety shall within 60 days offer regulations to close down any activity in the State which such agency regulates that provides the same level of risk as swimming in Lake Clinton.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Extends to include a ban by the Department of Conservation.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Requires the Dept. of Public Health to ascertain the associated risk by rule; directs the Dept. to consult with independent experts and to study the associated morbidity and mortality statistics throughout the United States.

FISCAL NOTE, AS AMENDED
(Prepared by Department of Public Health)

In the opinion of the Dept., resulting expenditures from this bill would not occur until FY88. The amount of those expenditures is indeterminable given the number of variables that could arise.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Adds reference to: Ch. 111 1/2, new par. 1028.2

Amends the Environmental Protection Act to provide that neither the Agency nor the Board may adopt rules prohibiting people from swimming or water skiing in lakes infected with Naegleria fowleri amoebae.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 4.
Specifies that nothing in Act shall be construed to limit or affect any agency from advising the public about the hazards associated with swimming in any lake which is or may be subject to Naegleria fowleri infestation.

Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 02  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Energy Environment & Nat. Resource

Fisc. Note Act and Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.
Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code. Repeals provision permitting a person who has violated a provision of that Code from having the option of executing a written promise to comply with the terms of a traffic citation issued or being taken before a court. Permits persons cited for a violation of that Code to post their driver’s license as bail. Repeals and establishes various bail procedures for certain motor vehicle violations. Effective immediately.

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.**

Adds reference to: Ch. 95 1/2, par. 6-803 and new par. 6-306.4

Provides non-resident violators, under certain circumstances, with the option of executing a written promise to comply with the terms of a traffic citation issued or being taken before a court.

**HB-2948 CURRAN, GIGLIO, SHAW, KULAS, GREIMAN AND DELEO.**

(Ch. 73, new par. 755.19b)

Amends the Insurance Code. Prohibits the nonrenewal of a policy of automobile insurance for the purpose of offering a similar policy at a higher premium.

**HB-2949 O’CONNELL.**

(Ch. 23, new par. 5-5.17)

Amends The Public Aid Code. Requires manufacturers who are reimbursed by the Department of Public Aid for prescription pharmaceuticals to rebate the De-
partment in an amount equal to the difference between the lowest pharmaceutical cost paid by a not-for-profit organization to the manufacturer, and the amount of provider reimbursement paid to the manufacturer by the Department for that same pharmaceutical.

Mar 25 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

1 HB-2950 MADIGAN – BOWMAN – PANAYOTOVICH – CHRISTENSEN – ALEXANDER, KULAS, BERRIOS, BRAUN, CAPPArellI, CULLERTon, CURRAN, CURRIE, FARLEY, FLOWERS, GIGLIO, KRSKA, LAURINO, LEFLORE, LEVERENZ, MCGANN, MCPike, NASH, O’CONNELL, PHELPS, PRESTON, RICE, RONAN, SHAW, SOLIZ, SUTKER, TERZICH, TURNER, WASHINGTON, WOLF, YOUNG A, YOUNGE W, HARTKE, MARTINEZ, DALEY, RICHMOND, STERN, GREIMAN AND HANNIG.

(New Act)

Creates the Public Health Information and Community Right to Know Act. Provides for the disclosure by businesses of information regarding the discharge of hazardous substances into the environment. Requires businesses to file a hazardous substance report with the Environmental Protection Agency by October 1, 1987 and annually thereafter. Defines terms. Effective July 1, 1986.

Mar 25 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 22 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Energy Environment & Nat. Resource
May 01 Recommended do pass 008-004-001
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 15 Second Reading Amendment No.01 WILLIAMSON
Verified
Lost
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 23 Tabled House Rule 37(G)

1 HB-2951 WASHINGTON.

(New Act; 122. new par. 103-39.2)

Creates a new Act which provides for communications and business training, and contracts for jobs to enhance educational experience and provide training in communications to the participants in the pilot Vocational and Professional Enterprise Communications Training Center authorized by this Act. Provides for 1/2 of the salary paid participants by businesses and corporations to be reimbursed from Illinois Job Training Partnership funds.

Mar 25 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

1 HB-2952 BROOKINS.

(Ch. 120, pars. 453.2 and 453.32)

Amends the Cigarette Tax Act and the Cigarette Use Tax Act to increase the rate of the taxes imposed by those Acts by 2 mills per cigarette (4¢ per pack). Effective January 1, 1987.

Mar 25 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-2953 BROOKINS.
(Ch. 111 2/3, par. 704.09)
Amends the Regional Transportation Authority Act to incrementally reduce the required revenue recovery ratio, from 50% in RTA fiscal year 1986, to 42% in RTA fiscal year 1989 and thereafter. Effective immediately.
Mar 25 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-2954 BROOKINS.
(Ch. 111 1/2, par. 73-18)
Amends the Vital Records Act to provide that failure to sign the death certificate within the required time is a business offense punishable by a fine of $1,000.
Mar 25 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-2955 WASHINGTON AND LEVERENZ.
Appropriates $200,000 to the Comptroller to be disbursed to the Chicago Housing Authority. Effective July 1, 1986.
Mar 25 1986 First reading Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17 Assigned to Appropriations I
May 09 Tbld pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-2956 REA.
(Ch. 111, par. 1703-7)
Amends the Barber and Cosmetology Act of 1985 to eliminate the continuing education requirements for cosmetologists. Effective immediately.
Mar 25 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-2957 CURRIE.
(Ch. 111 1/2, new par. 1013.3)
Amends the Environmental Protection Act to require the Pollution Control Board to adopt rules relating to the nondegradation of groundwater. Effective immediately.
Mar 25 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-2958 BRAUN - YOUNG, A - WHITE - LEFLORE - FLOWERS, TURNER AND SHAW.
(Ch. 15, par. 209.03; Ch. 23, par. 11-3.1)
Amends the State Comptroller Act and the Public Aid Code. Permits direct deposit of payments for general assistance and aid to families with dependent children in the recipient’s bank, savings and loan association or credit union account. Effective immediately.
FISCAL NOTE
(Prepared by Dept. of Public Aid)
Assuming a 50¢ fee assessed by banking institutions per warrant under the proposed program, the cost for the State to pay the fee would be $2.7 million annually. The additional administrative costs to the Dept. of Public Aid would be minimal but could be substantial to the Comptroller assuming wide use by AFDC and GA clients.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Adds reference to: Ch. 15, par. 210.05

Provides that in deducting amounts owed the State from amounts to be paid claimants of State monies, the Comptroller shall not deduct from funds held pursuant to the Senior Citizens and Disabled Persons Property Tax Relief and Pharmaceutical Assistance Act.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2. (Tabled June 20, 1986)

Adds reference to: Ch. 15, pars. 503 and 504

Amends the Voluntary Payroll Deductions Act of 1983. Requires that organizations for which the Comptroller may withhold employee contributions must be statewide, must disclose the percentages of all employee contributions (not solely those withheld) sent to benefiting agencies and used for overhead, and must receive contributions (not solely through withholding) from at least 2,500 employees annually. Requires that withholding be on a calendar year basis.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 3.

Adds reference to: Ch. 15, pars. 503 and 504

Amends the Voluntary Payroll Deductions Act of 1983. Requires that organizations for which the Comptroller may withhold employee contributions must disclose the percentages of all employee contributions (not solely those withheld) sent to benefiting agencies and used for overhead, and must receive contributions from at least 1,500 rather than 2,500 employees annually.
HB-2959  
KEANE – FLOWERS – CHRISTENSEN.  
(Ch. 120, par. 2-203)  
Amends the Illinois Income Tax Act. Permits a deduction for unemployment benefits which are subject to federal taxation. Effective January 1, 1987 and applicable to tax years ending on or after that date.

Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 02  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Revenue
May 02  Recommended do pass 016-000-000
May 13  Second Reading
Amendment No.01  SHAW  Withdrawn
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 23  Interim Study Calendar REVENUE
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-2960  
MATIJEVICH.  
(Ch. 108 1/2, par. 14-110)  
Amends the State Employees Article of the Pension Code to allow State Police and certain other law enforcement personnel to retire after 25 years of service, regardless of age.

Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-2961  
MATIJEVICH.  
(Ch. 121, title preceding par. 307.1, par. 307.8b)  
Amends An Act in relation to the Department of Law Enforcement. Provides that State Policemen shall, in addition to those already provided, receive a longevity increment upon the anniversary of 6 1/2, 8 and 17 1/2 years of service. Amends the title of such Act.

FISCAL NOTE  
(Prepared by Dept. of State Police)
Costs associated with House Bill 2961 have already been absorbed by the Department, and are included in both the current (FY86) budget and the FY87 Department of State Police request.

Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 02  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Personnel and Pensions
Apr 11  Recommended do pass 004-001-000
Apr 16  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Second Reading
Fiscal Note filed
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 23  Tabled House Rule 37(G)

HB-2962  
PRESTON.  
(Ch. 121, title preceding par. 307.1; par. 307.14)  
Amends the Act relating to Department of State Police officers. Changes the title and prohibits requiring, asking for or suggesting the use of polygraph examinations

---

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
2 Fiscal Note Act and Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.
or the use of the results of voluntary polygraph examinations in connection with internal investigations and proceedings for disciplinary action.

Mar 25 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-2963 REA.

(Ch. 108 1/2, par. 14-104)

Amends the State Employees Article of the Pension Code to allow State policemen to establish credit for military service which preceded State employment.

Mar 25 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 22 Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K 116-000-000 Committee Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-2964 LEVIN.

(Ch. 111 2/3, new par. 13-802a)

Amends The Public Utilities Act to prohibit unsolicited automated telephone solicitation. Provides for injunctive relief. Penalty is a Class B misdemeanor.

Mar 25 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-2965 LEVIN - PARKE.

(Ch. 30, par. 312; Ch. 73, par. 1020)

Amends the Condominium Property Act and the Illinois Insurance Code to authorize establishment of a trust fund for the purpose of providing insurance protection to condominium unit owners. Regulation of the trust fund by the Illinois Director of Insurance is required. Effective immediately.

Mar 25 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-2966 LEVIN - PRESTON - SUTKER AND GREIMAN.

(New Act)

Prohibits an individual against whom a final order of deportation has been issued under the Immigration and Nationality Act for persecution of others on account of race, religion, national origin or political opinion under the direction of or in association with the Nazi government of Germany or its allies from receiving various benefits conferred by State law. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Provides that State benefits shall be denied to an individual against whom a U.S. Immigration Judge has issued an order of deportation which has been affirmed by the Board of Immigration Review, as well as an individual who appeals such order for persecuting others on account of race, religion, national origin or political opinion under the direction or in association with the Nazi government of Germany or its allies.

Mar 25 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 02 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL Rfd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Executive
Apr 16 Recommended do pass 010-000-002
May 06 Second Reading
May 20 Mtn Prev-Recall 2nd Reading
Amendment No.01 LEVIN Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
2 Fiscal Note Act and Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.
HB-2967 LEVIN.

(Ch. 122, pars. 30-15.25a and 30-15.25b)

Amends The School Code. Provides that if a nonpublic institution of higher education receives any grant or distribution of grant moneys appropriated from the State Treasury, such institution also must disclose the terms and conditions of certain endowments or gifts which it receives from foreign sources.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25 1986</td>
<td>First reading Referred to Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 13 1987</td>
<td>Session Sine Die</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HB-2968 LEVIN.

(New Act)

Creates the Comprehensive Health Insurance Pool Act to provide health insurance coverage to Illinois residents who have been refused coverage for specified reasons. Effective immediately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25 1986</td>
<td>First reading Referred to Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 13 1987</td>
<td>Session Sine Die</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HB-2969 HARTKE – HICKS – MAUTINO – CHRISTENSEN – PHELPS AND BLACK.

(Ch. 38, par. 17-1a)

Amends the Criminal Code in relation to civil liability for deceptive practices. Provides that a person who fails to pay the amount of a check issued by such person within 30 days after written demand for payment is sent by certified mail to that person's last known address shall be liable for treble damages. Effective immediately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25 1986</td>
<td>First reading Referred to Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 02 1986</td>
<td>Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 17 1986</td>
<td>Do Pass/Consent Calendar 011-000-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 29 1986</td>
<td>Consent Calendar, 2nd Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rmvd from Consent Calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRIEDRICH, DP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20 1986</td>
<td>Cal 2nd Rdng Short Debate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.01 DAVIS Withdrawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.02 CULLERTON Withdrawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.03 CULLERTON Withdrawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23 1986</td>
<td>Third Reading - Passed 104-011-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 03 1987</td>
<td>Sen Sponsor O’DANIEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 13 1987</td>
<td>Session Sine Die</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\* Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-2970  BOWMAN AND FLOWERS.
(Ch. 111 2/3, new par. 9-223.1; Ch. 127, new par. 141.195)

Amends the Act concerning public utilities and the State finance Act. Provides that a public utility may not include in its rates more than half the cost of proceedings before the Commission. Requires public utilities to pay an amount equal to half of such costs into a Consumer Intervention Fund from which appropriations are to be made to the Department of Energy and National Resources to defray its own costs of participating in Commission proceedings and to allow the Department to provide legal assistance to utility consumers or groups pursuing their complaints against utilities.

Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 HB-2971  BOWMAN – LEFLORE AND FLOWERS.
(Ch. 23, pars. 2212.05, 2212.17, 5005, 5017, 5017a-3 and new pars. 2212.01A and 2212.01B)

Amends the Child Care Act. Redefines "child care facility" to include a facility caring for homeless youth. Redefines "foster family home" to include a home caring for persons under the age of 21 rather than 18 years. Defines "emergency shelter care home". Amends an Act creating the Department of Children and Family Services. Requires the Department to establish certain programs and provide certain services in aid of homeless youth. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Deletes reference to: Ch. 23, par. 2212.05
Removes changes made in the Child Care Act. Includes homeless youth shelters among the programs for which the Department shall adopt rules and regulations.

Mar 25 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 02  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 04  Assigned to Human Services
Apr 23  Amendment No.01  HUMAN SERVICE  Adopted
  Recommnded do pass as amend
  009-000-000
  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 06  Second Reading
  Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 23  Third Reading - Passed 104-009-002
  Arrive Senate
  Placed Calndr,First Reading
May 28  Sen Sponsor BERMANN
  First reading  Referred to
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-2972  YOUNGE,W.
(New Act)


Apr 01 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 16  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
  Assigned to Judiciary I
May 02  Interim Study Calendar JUDICIARY I
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
Amends the Environmental Protection Act to authorize counties and municipalities of less than 2,000,000 inhabitants to impose a tax on sanitary landfills; requires at least 10% of the proceeds to be used for construction and maintenance of roads.

HB-2974  BARNES - DANIELS - HASTERT AND LEVERENZ.

Appropriates $8,729,000 from the General Revenue Fund for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Military and Naval Department for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1986.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1

Makes a net decrease of $196,500 to Adjutant General Office for OCE and military and naval dept.

GOVERNOR ITEM REDUCTIONS

Reduces line items for OCE and related items of Military and Naval Department by a total of $65,400.

HB-2975  BARNES - DANIELS - HASTERT.

Makes appropriations of $675,000 from the General Revenue Fund for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Office of the Public Counsel for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1986.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1

Makes adjustments in OCE lines for a net decrease of $71,100.
Makes appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Illinois Commerce Commission for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Makes increase in EDP line of $18,200.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Decreases appropriation by $250,234.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 4. (Tabled May 20, 1986)
Decreases total of $104,182 for personal services.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 5. (Tabled May 20, 1986)
Increases total of $5,826,418 for personal services.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 6.
Makes increases and decreases in various items relating to personal services, contractual services, state contributions to the State Employee's Retirement System and State Contributions to social security.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Makes adjustments in OCE lines for a net decrease of $1,459,067.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Restores a total of $515,371 in operational lines.

PUBLIC ACT 84-1134 Effective date 07-10-86
HB-2977  BARNES - DANIELS - HASTERT.

Appropriates $5,188,400 (GRF) for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the State Board of Elections for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Deletes everything after the enacting clause. Appropriates $1 to the State Board of Elections. Effective July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Changes title to “An Act making certain appropriations”.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1
Deletes appropriated amount and appropriates $2.00 for Board of Elections.

Apr 01 1986  First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 08  Amendment No.01  APPROP I  Assigned to Appropriations I
May 08  Amendment No.01  APPROP I  Adopted
         Recmmnded do pass as amend
         028-000-000
Placed Calndr,Second Readng

May 20  Second Reading  Amendment No.02  BARNES  Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading

May 23  Third Reading - Passed 104-000-005
         Arrive Senate
         Placed Calndr,First Readng

May 27  Sen Sponsor SOMMER
Placed Calndr,First Readng

May 28  First reading  Referred to
Jun 03  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
     Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
     Assigned to Appropriations I
     Recmmnded do pass as amend
     021-000-000
Placed Calndr,Second Readng

Jun 18  Second Reading  Amendment No.01  APPROP I  Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading

Jun 24  Second Reading  Amendment No.01  APPROP I  Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading

Jun 25  Recalled to Second Reading  Amendment No.02  CARROLL  Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Third Reading - Passed 056-000-000
Speaker’s Table, Concurrence 01,02

Jun 27  H Concurs in S Amend. 01,02/115-000-000
Passed both Houses

Jul 08  Sent to the Governor

Jul 10  Governor approved
PUBLIC ACT 84-1135  Effective date 07-10-86
HB-2978  BARNES – DANIELS – HASTERT.

Makes appropriations of $6,426,400 from the Fire Prevention Fund for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Office of the State Fire Marshal for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2. (Tabled May 20, 1986)
Reduces personal services related line items in the Divisions of Fire Prevention and Management Services by a total of $29,800.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Increases personal services and related line items in Div. of Boiler and Pressure Vessel Safety by a total of $92,100.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 4.
Appropriates $40,000 for a grant to Firefly, Inc. for Fire Safety Education Programs.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 5.
Makes total reduction of $29,800 in personal services related lines of various divisions.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Changes title to “An Act making appropriations to various State agencies”. Adjusts OCE line items for Office of State Fire Marshal and increases line for grants for Chicago Fire Dept. Training Program resulting in an increase of $532,000. Adds amounts for third year expenses of Community Fire Prevention Program and for transfer to GRF. Net increase of $1,373,200.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Adds $5,000 to State Fire Marshal Office for grants to defray expenses of organizing new fire protection districts.

GOVERNOR ITEM VETOES
Vetoes a total of $1,345,000 for new fire prevention districts, fire safety education program, and for transfer of surplus funds to GRF.
HB-2979  BARNES – DANIELS – HASTERT AND LEVERENZ.

Appropriates $1,129,100 from the Dram Shop Fund for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Liquor Control Commission for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1986.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Changes title to “An Act making appropriations to various State agencies”. Adds $3,000,000 to Comptroller from Dram Shop Fund for deposit into GRF.

Apr 01 1986  First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 08  Assigned to Appropriations I
Apr 17  Recommended do pass 023-000-000

Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Apr 30  Second Reading
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 21  Third Reading - Passed 112-000-000
May 22  Arrive Senate
Placed Calendr,First Reading
May 23  Sen Sponsor DUDYCZ
Placed Calendr,First Reading
May 28  First reading  Referred to
Jun 03  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Jun 18  Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Recommended do pass as amend 021-000-000

HB-2980  BARNES – DANIELS – HASTERT AND LEVERENZ.

Appropriates $1,421,000 from the General Revenue Fund for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Illinois Educational Labor Relations Board for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1
Makes total reduction of $38,100 in Contractual Services, Commodities and Printing appropriation, Telecommunications and Operation of Auto Equipment line items.
HB-2980—Cont.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2
Restores the $31,800.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Makes net reduction of $122,500 in OCE lines.

April 01 1986 First reading Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
April 04 Assigned to Appropriations I
April 11 Amendment No.01 APPROP I Adopted
Recommnded do pass as amend
026-000-000

Placed Calndr, Second Reading

April 30 Second Reading
Amendment No.02 LEVERENZ Adopted
Placed Calndr, Third Reading

May 21 Third Reading - Passed 102-013-000
May 22 Arrive Senate
Placed Calendar, First Reading

May 23 Sen Sponsor SCHAFFER
Placed Calendar, First Reading

May 28 First reading Referred to
June 03 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Assigned to Appropriations I
June 18 Recommnded do pass as amend
021-000-000

Placed Calndr, Second Reading

June 24 Second Reading
Amendment No.01 APPROP I Adopted
Placed Calndr, Third Reading

June 25 Third Reading - Passed 057-000-000
Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01

June 27 H Concurs in S Amend. 01/114-000-000
Passed both Houses

July 08 Sent to the Governor

July 10 Governor approved

PUBLIC ACT 84-1137 Effective date 07-10-86

HB-2981 BARNES – DANIELS – HASTERT AND LEVERENZ.

Appropriates $754,600 from the General Revenue Fund for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Local Labor Relations Board for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1
Makes total reduction of $9300 in Printing and Telecommunications line items.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2
Makes total increase of $8,200.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Makes net reduction of $26,900 in OCE lines.

April 01 1986 First reading Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
April 04 Assigned to Appropriations I
April 11 Amendment No.01 APPROP I Adopted
Recommnded do pass as amend
022-000-000

Placed Calndr, Second Reading

April 30 Second Reading
Amendment No.02 LEVERENZ Adopted
Placed Calndr, Third Reading

May 21 Third Reading - Passed 104-008-000
May 22 Arrive Senate
Placed Calendar, First Reading

May 23 Sen Sponsor SCHAFFER
Placed Calendar, First Reading

July 08 Sent to the Governor

July 10 Governor approved

PUBLIC ACT 84-1137 Effective date 07-10-86
HB-2982 BARNES – DANIELS – HASTERT AND LEVERENZ.

Appropriates $1,411,900 from the General Revenue Fund for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the State Labor Relations Board for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Increases personal services and related line items by a total of $20,400.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Makes net reduction of $1,100 in OCE lines.

GOVERNOR ITEM REDUCTIONS
Makes total reduction in operations lines of $54,200.
HB-2983  
HASTERT  -  DANIELS  -  BARNES.

Makes appropriations of $2,303,000 from the General Revenue Fund to the Health Care Cost Containment Council for fiscal year 1987 which begins July 1, 1986.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Decreases a total of $115,680 in operational line items.

April 01, 1986  First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
April 08  Assigned to Appropriations II
May 08  Amendment No.01  APPROP II Lost
009-009-001
Recommended do pass 021-000-000
Placed Calndr,Second Reading

May 15  Second Reading
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 21  Third Reading - Passed 111-000-002
May 22  Arrive Senate
Placed Calndr,First Reading
May 23  Sen Sponsor MAITLAND
Placed Calndr,First Reading
May 28  First reading  Referred to
June 03  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL  
Referred to Assignment of Bills
Assigned to Appropriations II
June 18  Recommended do pass as amend
016-000-000
Placed Calndr,Second Reading

June 24  Second Reading
Amendment No.01  APPROP II  Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
June 25  Third Reading - Passed 056-001-000
Speaker’s Table, Concurrence 01
June 27  H Concurs in S Amend. 01/114-000-000
Passed both Houses
July 08  Sent to the Governor
July 10  Governor approved
PUBLIC ACT 84-1139  Effective date 07-10-86

HB-2984  
HASTERT  -  DANIELS  -  BARNES.

Makes appropriations of $3,461,300 from the General Revenue Fund for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Guardianship and Advocacy Commission for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Reduces personal services and related line items by a total of $89,300.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1
Reduces various line items by a total of $210,499.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2
Increases a total of $73,000 for operational line items.

April 01, 1986  First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
April 08  Assigned to Appropriations II
May 08  Amendment No.01  APPROP II  Adopted
Recommnded do pass as amend
021-000-000
Placed Calndr,Second Reading

May 15  Second Reading
Amendment No.02  FRIEDRICH,DP  Lost
051-055-002
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 21  Third Reading - Passed 098-016-000
May 22  Arrive Senate
Placed Calndr,First Reading
HB-2984—Cont.

May 23  Sen Sponsor FAWELL
        Placed Calendr, First Reading

May 28  First reading  Referred to

Jun 03  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
        Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
        Assigned to Appropriations II

Jun 18  Recommended do pass as amend
        017-000-000

Jun 24  Second Reading
        Amendment No.01 APPROP II  Adopted
        Amendment No.02 CARROLL  Adopted

Jun 25  Third Reading - Passed 056-000-000

Jun 27  Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01,02

Jul 08  Sent to the Governor

Jul 10  Governor approved

PUBLIC ACT 84-1140 Effective date 07-10-86

HB-2985  HASTERT - DANIELS - BARNES - WOJCIK.

Appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Governor's Purchased Care Review Board for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1986.

GOVERNOR ITEM REDUCTIONS

Makes total reduction in GRF lines for operations of $3,293.

Apr 01 1986  First reading  Placed Calndr,Second Reading

Apr 08  Assigned to Appropriations II

May 08  Recommended do pass 021-000-000

May 15  Second Reading

May 21  Third Reading - Passed 109-006-000

May 22  Arrive Senate

May 23  Sen Sponsor MAITLAND
        Placed Calendr, First Reading

May 28  First reading  Referred to

Jun 03  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
        Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
        Assigned to Appropriations II

Jun 18  Recommended do pass 017-000-000

Jun 24  Second Reading

Jun 25  Third Reading - Passed 055-000-000

Jul 08  Sent to the Governor

Jul 11  Governor reduction veto

PUBLIC ACT 84-1161 Effective date 07-11-86

HB-2986  BARNES - DANIELS - HASTERT - LEVERENZ - REA.

Makes appropriations to the Illinois Farm Development Authority for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1986.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Reduces amount reappropriated for payments under Farm Debt Relief and Farm Emergency Assistance Program by $18,000,000. Makes additional appropriations of $19,000,000 to Authority.

PUBLIC ACT 84-1161 Effective date 07-11-86

Placed Cal. Reduction Veto

Reduction veto stands. PA 84-1161
SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 3. (Senate recedes July 1, 1986)
Appropriates $66,395,000 to DCCA and $8,395,000 to Dept. of Energy and Natural Resources from funds associated with the Exxon Oil Overcharge Settlement. Net increase of $74,790,000.

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORT NO. 1.
Recommends that the Senate recede from S-am 3.
Recommends that the House concur in S-am 1.
Recommends that the bill be further amended as follows: Appropriates a total of $74,790,000 to DCCA and Dept. of Energy and Natural Resources from funds associated with the Exxon Oil Overcharge Settlement.

GOVERNOR REDUCTION
Reduces reappropriation to IL Farm Development Authority for transfer of funds to IL Agricultural Loan Guarantee Fund by $690,000.

Apr 01 1986 First reading Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 08 Assigned to Appropriations I
May 02 Recommended do pass 027-000-000
May 20 Second Reading Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 21 Third Reading - Passed 116-000-000
May 22 Arrive Senate
May 23 Sen Sponsor LEITCH Placed Calndr,First Reading
May 28 First reading Referred to
Jun 03 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Jun 18 Recommended do pass as amend 021-000-000
Jun 24 Second Reading Amendment No.01 APPROP I Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jun 25 Recalled to Second Reading Amendment No.02 PHILIP & LECHOWICZ
Appeal Ruling of Chair NETSCH/AMEN.2 CHAIR RULES A#2 OUT OF ORDER
Amendment No.03 SOMMER Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Third Reading - Passed 053-000-001
Speaker’s Table, Concurrence 01,03
Jun 27 H Noncncrs in S Amend. 01,03
Secretary’s Desk Non-concur 01,03
Jun 28 S Refuses to Recede Amend 01,03
S Requests Conference Comm 1ST
Sen Conference Comm Apptd 1ST/CARROLL HALL, ROCK, SOMMER & ETHEREDGE
Hse Conference Comm Apptd 1ST/LEVERENZ, MCPike, BOWMAN, BARNES AND HASTERT
Jun 29 House report submitted Senate report submitted
Senate Conf. report Adopted 1ST/051-000-001
Jul 01 3/5 vote required
House Conf. report Adopted 1ST/114-001-000
Both House Adopted Conf rpt 1ST
Passed both Houses
Jul 08 Sent to the Governor
HB-2987  HASTERT - DANIELS - BARNES - FREDERICK,VF.

Appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Department of Alcoholism and Substance Abuse for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Reduces various line items for OCE by a total of $133,300.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 4.
Makes transfers among grants-in-aid line items; no dollar change.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 6.
Appropriates $50,000 for a feasibility study in metro east area.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1
Adjusts operational lines in Administrative Support Div. and in services lines of Toxicology Services for a net decrease of $587,300.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2
Increases operational lines of Administrative Support Div.; adds funds for development of program model for prevention and treatment of alcohol and substance abuse and for emergency allocations to maintain licensure of certain treatment facilities. Net increase $508,000.

GOVERNOR ITEM VETOES AND REDUCTIONS
Vetoes $61,300 for repayment of pension funds pursuant to SR-533 and for a feasibility study in the metro east area. Reduces a total of $1,467,600 in GRF funds for grants for services. Net reduction of $1,528,900.
HB-2988   BARNES – DANIELS – HASTERT.

Makes appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Department of Conservation for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1986.

STATE DEBT IMPACT NOTE
Financing costs of HB-2988 appropriations $9.3 million
Financing costs of HB-2988 reappropriations $0.4 million
Total debt impact $9.8 million

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Specifically refers to the Sonny Greco Conservation Administrative Building in line item for studies of alternatives to consolidation of office space.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Reduces the new monies appropriated for multiple use facilities and programs for conservation purposes by $1,050,000.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Appropriates $300,000 for work on the access road to Glenn O. Jones State Park.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 4.
Appropriates $25,000 for a documentary on the Hennepin Canal’s 150th birthday.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 5.
Appropriates $65,000 for a recreational area in Hennepin.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 6.
Appropriates $200,000 for the Northeast Recreational Area in Peru

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 7.
Appropriates $200,000 for Limestone Township swimming pool.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 8.
Appropriates $150,000 for a Peoria County Fish Farm.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 9.
Appropriates $110,000 for a boat ramp in Bay City, Polk County.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 10.
Appropriates $76,000 for the Veterans Memorial Park’s Green Valley Sports Complex in Moline.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 11.
Increases appropriation for youth and young adult employment program for conservation and resource management work on public lands by $1,000,000.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 12.
Makes total reduction in equipment line items of $115,700.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 13.
Appropriates $1,116,000 for work at Washington County Conservation Area.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 14.
Appropriates $2,000,000 for work on the South Bank of the Calumet Sag Canal in Palos Heights.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 15.
Appropriates $300,000 for Wheaton Park Dist. work in Lincoln Marsh and Winfield Creek areas.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 16.
Appropriates $500,000 for a bicycle path in Kendall and Will Counties.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 17.
Increases appropriation for purpose of attracting waterfowl and improving public migratory waterfowl areas by $297,700.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 18.
Reduces line item for expenses of the IL Commission on Forestry Development by $35,000.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 19.
Specifies that monies reappropriated to Dept. of Conservation for multiple use facilities and programs are not to be used for the Mason and Union Nurseries.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 20.
Restores line item for expenses of IL Commission of Forestry Development to $40,000.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 22.
Increases equipment line items by a total of $10,400.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 23.
Appropriates $110,000 for a boat ramp in Bay City.

STATE DEBT IMPACT NOTE, AS AMENDED IN THE HOUSE
No change from previous note.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Makes net reduction of $564,000 in various operational line items and in line for consolidation of office space in Sonny Greco Conservation Administrative Bldg. in Springfield.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Adds $103.22 to General Office for a Build Illinois sign and typesetting services.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 3. (Senate recedes June 29, 1986)
Deletes certain specific reference to buildings and projects. Changes references to certain funds. Adjusts various lines for projects and programs of the Dept. for a net reduction of $10,467,000.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 4.
Appropriates $75,000 to the Dept. of Conservation for the establishment of IL Dept. of Conservation Visitors Center in Gaylord Building in Lockport.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 5. (Senate recedes June 29, 1986)
Appropriates $250,000 to Dept. of Conservation for a grant to the City of Sycamore.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 6.
Appropriates $75,000 to Dept. of Conservation for a grant to the Chain O'Lakes-Fox River Waterway Management Agency.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 7.
Decreases printing line and adds line for publishing a bulletin or magazine and purchasing certain products for resale. Net increase of $220,200.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 8.
Increases $120,000 for IL Non-Game Wildlife Protection Act.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 9. (Senate recedes June 29, 1986)
Appropriates $600,000 to Dept. of Conservation for outdoor recreational areas in DuPage County Forest Preserve District.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 10. (Senate recedes June 29, 1986)
Appropriates $2,555,000 to Dept. of Conservation for a grant to DuPage County Forest Preserve Dist. for acquisition of lands and related expenses.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 11. (Senate recedes June 29, 1986)
Transfers a total of $35,000 between line items for boat access areas. No net effect.

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORT NO. 1.
Recommends that the Senate recede from S-am 3, 5, 9, 10, 11
Recommends that the House concur in S-am 1, 2, 4, 6, 7, 8
Recommends that the bill be further amended as follows: Adjusts line items in operations and programs. Includes amounts for additional projects at Rock Island Trail State Park and Redmond Retention Pond area park facility. Makes net increase of $1,275,500.
GOVERNOR ITEM VETOES AND REDUCTIONS
Vetoes a total of $1,412,603 in various projects of the Dept. Reduces additional amounts for appropriations and reappropriations by $2,874,750. Net reduction of $4,287,353.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 01 1986</td>
<td>First reading</td>
<td>Rfrd to Comm on Assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 08</td>
<td>Amendment No.01, APPROP I, Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 08</td>
<td>Amendment No.02, APPROP I, 014-009-001, Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.03, APPROP I, Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.04, APPROP I, Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.05, APPROP I, Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.06, APPROP I, Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.07, APPROP I, Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.08, APPROP I, Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.09, APPROP I, Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.10, APPROP I, Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.11, APPROP I, Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.12, APPROP I, Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.13, APPROP I, Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.14, APPROP I, Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.15, APPROP I, Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.16, APPROP I, Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.17, APPROP I, Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.18, APPROP I, Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recommended do pass as amend 025-002-000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Placed Calndr, Second Readng

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May 20</th>
<th>Second Reading</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.19, LEVERENZ, Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.20, LEVERENZ, Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.21, SHAW, Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.22, LEVERENZ, Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.23, PHELPS, Adopted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Placed Calndr, Third Readng

| May 21 | Third Reading - Passed 111-002-000 |
| May 22 | Arrive Senate                     |
| May 23 | Primary Sponsor Changed To DONAHUE |
|        | Added As A Joint Sponsor WOODYARD,H |

First reading Referred to

| May 28 | Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL |
|        | Re-referred to Assignment of Bills |
|        | Assigned to Appropriations I |
|        | Committee discharged |
|        | Re-referred to Appropriations II |

| Jun 03 | State Debt Note Filed |
| Jun 18 | Committee Appropriations II |

Placed Calndr, Second Readng

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jun 24</th>
<th>Second Reading</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.01, APPROP II, Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.02, APPROP II, Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.03, APPROP II, Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.04, APPROP II, Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.05, APPROP II, Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.06, APPROP II, Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.07, APPROP II, Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.08, APPROP II, Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.09, ETHEREDGE, Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.10, PHILIP, Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.11, CARROLL, Adopted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Placed Calndr, Third Readng
HB-2989  BARNES - DANIELS - HASTERT.

Makes appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1986; appropriates funds to the IL Community College Board for administration and grant expenses and to the IL State Board of Education for appropriations under the Job Training Partnership Act.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1. (Tabled May 23, 1986)
Reduces operational line items by $606,700.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2. (Tabled May 23, 1986)
Makes additional reductions of various OCE line items totalling $1,623,800.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Deletes appropriation of $60,000 for a film financing feasibility study.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 4.
Reduces contractual and telecommunications in International Business Office Div. by a total of $65,000.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 5.
Appropriates $500,000 to DCCA for Chi. Convention and Visitor’s Bureau developing of convention trade.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 6.
Appropriates $250,000 to DCCA for Chi. Assoc. of Neighborhood Development Organization.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 7.
Appropriates $250,000 to DCCA for Il. Arts Council program to produce motion pictures in Il.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 8.
Increases personal services and related line items in Bureau of Small Business by $291,218 and for grants for Small Business Development Centers by $930,000 for a net increase of $1,221,218.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 9.
Approp. $10,000,000 to DCCA for Il. Youth Employment Program Act.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 10.
Appropriates $10,000,000 to DCCA for the Il. Emergency Employment Development Act.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 11.
Appropriates $25,000 to DCCA for a documentary on tourism featuring the Hennepin Canal Parkway System.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 12.
Appropriates $500,000 to DCCA for grants to Downstate Convention for Tourism Bureaus.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 13.
Appropriates $375,000 to DCCA for a Board of Governors study of unemployment patterns in southern Cook County.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 14.
Appropriates $700,000 to DCCA for promotion of the Il. horse racing industry.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 15.
Appropriates $1,000,000 to DCCA for supplemental grants to Community Services Block Grant service providers.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 16.
Appropriates $2,500,000 to Dept. ENR for a grant to DuSable Museum of African American History in Chicago.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 17.
Approp. $300,000 to DCCA for Cicero municipal parking lots.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 18.
Appropriates $250,000 to DCCA for grants under the Local Land Resource Management Planning Act.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 19. (Tabled May 23, 1986)
Appropriates $425,000 to DCCA for Universal Connection in Metropolis, Illinois.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 20.
Appropriates $25,000 to DCCA for Cavaliers Drum and Bugle Corps of Rosemont.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 21.
Appropriates $20,000 to DCCA for East Dubuque H.S. Band.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 22.
Appropriates $15,000 to DCCA for Decatur MacArthur Jazz Band.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 23.
Appropriates $20,000 to DCCA for Oak Lawn Park Dist. expenses associated with the World Cup of Greco-Roman Wrestling.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 24.
Appropriates $18,000 to DCCA to promote the Heart of Il Fair in Peoria.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 25.
Appropriates $15,000 to DCCA for Central IL Children’s Chorus of the National Academy of Arts.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 26.
Appropriates $332,125 to DCCA for administration and expenses associated with urban planning, research & assistance.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 27.
Appropriates $5,000,000 to DCCA for renovation of Chicago Avalon Theater.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 28.
Appropriates $25,000 to DCCA for Wheeling H.S. Symphony Orchestra

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 29.
Appropriates $10,000 to DCCA for Marshall-Putnam County Choir and Jazz Band.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 30.
Appropriates $1,000,000 to DCCA for establishing an E. St. Louis area small business incubator.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 31.
Appropriates $100,000 to DCCA for E. St. Louis public housing renovation.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 32.
Appropriates $140,000 to DCCA for E. St. Louis Development Authority OCE.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 33.
Appropriates $100,000 to DCCA for OCE of E. St. Louis Enterprise High School.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 37.
Increases appropriation to DCCA for supplemental training programs for on-the-job training demonstration projects.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 38.
Appropriates $2,950,000 to DCCA for enterprise zone grants.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 39.
Appropriates $10,000 to DCCA for “Leadership Danville” program.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 40.
Appropriates $35,000 to DCCA for Tinley Park feasibility study to support Project 2000.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 41.
Appropriates $50,000 to DCCA for South Suburban Assoc. of Commerce and Industry for rehabilitation of regional economic development building.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 42.
Appropriates $100,000 to DCCA for Bensenville commuter rail station.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 44.
Appropriates $20,000 to DCCA for Dist. 300 Imperial Scots Marching Band.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 45.
Increases appropriation to DCCA for grants to cities and counties for the IL Clean and Beautiful Program.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 46.
Appropriates $40,000 to DCCA for Community Renewal Society of Chicago.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 47.
Appropriates $27,000 to DCCA for Normal Community H.S. Band.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 48.
Appropriates $7,000 to DCCA for Harlem H.S. Band, Flag Corps and Pom Pon group.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 49.
Appropriates $20,000 to DCCA for Aurora Legion Band.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 50.
Appropriates $25,000 to DCCA for Danville H.S. Marching Band.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 51.
Appropriates $2,000,000 to DCCA for grants to Downstate Tourism Councils.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 52. (Tabled May 23, 1986)
Appropriates $25,000 to DCCA for Cavaliers Drum & Bugle Corps of Rosemont.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 53.
Increases line item to DCCA for grants to cities and counties for the IL Clean and Beautiful Program.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 54.
Appropriates $160,000 to DCCA for Northeast IL Planning Commission.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 55.
Increases line item to DCCA for grants under the IL Technology Transfer Innovation Program by $975,000.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 56.
Appropriates $105,000 to DCCA for Southwestern IL Planning Commission grants and $100,000 to DCCA for North Central Council of Governments.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 57.
Adds $45,000 for staffing Rend Lake information & tourist center.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 59.
Makes various increases and transfers in lines for programs for net increase of $13,216,500.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 65.
Increases line item to DCCA for grants under the IL Technology Transfer Innovation Program by $975,000.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 70.
Adds $2,000,000 for Downstate Tourism & Convention Bureaus.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 71.
Adds $25,000 for South East IL Community College feasibility study for a recreational area.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 72.
Adds $20,000 for Joliet American Legion Band trip.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 73.
Adds $750,000 for Cardinal Transport for expansion of Coal City terminal.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 74.
Adds $100,000 for BTAF Corp. restoration of Moline YWCA.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 75.
Adds $20,000 for Sullivan H.S. Singers trip to Hollywood.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 76.
Adds $19,300,000 for supplemental on the job training programs and grants for dislocated manufacturing workers & farmers.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 77.
Adds $97,000,000 for grants under IL Home Weatherization and IL Home Energy Assistance Programs.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 78.
Adds $428,000 for grant to Universal Convection in Metropolis.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 80.
Adds $50,000 for expenses connected with a facility used for various State agencies in Beardstown.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 81.
Adds $100,000 for a building for Downstate IL Sports Black Hall of Fame in Peoria.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 82.
Adds $10,000 for Benton Community H.S. Germany trip.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 83.
Adds $2,000,000 for development of South Bank of Calumet Sag Canal in Palos Heights.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 84.
Adds $2,700,000 for Melrose Park rehabilitation of public bldg.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 86.
Adds $100,000 and reappropriates an additional $100,000 for economic development studies of areas along 79th Street in Chicago.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1. (Senate recedes July 2, 1986)
Makes adjustments in DCCA line items for OCE and grants for a net decrease of $53,635,549.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2. (Senate recedes July 2, 1986)
Adds $140,000 for grants to community-based organizations for offering alternatives to youth-related gang crime.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 4. (Senate recedes July 2, 1986)
Adds $5,000 for U of I expenses incurred pursuant to Municipal Clerk Training Institute.
SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 5. (Senate recedes July 2, 1986)
Further reduces various contractual, EDP and travel line items.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 6. (Senate recedes July 2, 1986)
Adds $14,000 for Kinnikinnick Sch. Dist. soccer field.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 7. (Senate recedes July 2, 1986)
In contractual services lines for Agency-Wide Costs, makes transfers among funds. In equipment line items, transfers $82,500 from Bureau of Operations to Agency-Wide Costs. No net effect.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 8. (Senate recedes July 2, 1986)
Adds $1,000,000 for implementing IL Emergency Employment Development Act.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 9. (Senate recedes July 2, 1986)
Increases operational lines of Film Office by $58,800.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 10. (Senate recedes July 2, 1986)
Adds $1,800 for Dixmoor/Harvey Junior Olympic Basketball Team participation in National Tournament.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 11. (Senate recedes July 2, 1986)
Adds $401,100 for grants to Community Services Block Grant service providers.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 13. (Senate recedes July 2, 1986)
Adds $75,000 for State designated Chicago Heights Enterprise Zone

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 14. (Senate recedes July 2, 1986)
Adds $30,000 for Board of Governors to conduct statewide conferences on local government.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 15. (Senate recedes July 2, 1986)
Adds $3,500 for relocation of Wayne Township Old Town Hall bldg.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 16. (Senate recedes July 2, 1986)
Adds $50,000 for Homewood restoration of performing arts center.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 18. (Senate recedes July 2, 1986)
Increases various line items for International Business Office by a total of $164,100.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 19. (Senate recedes July 2, 1986)
Increases contractual services in Director's Office by $15,000.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 20. (Senate recedes July 2, 1986)
Increases contractual line for reimbursement of regional tourism councils by $280,000.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 21. (Senate recedes July 2, 1986)
Adds $567,100 for small business development center grants.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 22. (Senate recedes July 2, 1986)
Specifies that amount for grants to convention and tourism bureaus is for Chicago Convention and Visitors Bureau instead of Cities over 500,000. No dollar change.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 23. (Senate recedes July 2, 1986)
Deletes reappropriation of $100,000 to DCCA for economic development study of the revitalization of an area of Chicago. Appropriates and reappropriates a total of $200,000 to DCCA for H.N.W.A. Develop$100,000.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 24. (Senate recedes July 2, 1986)
Adds $2,949,000 for grants to enterprise zones.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 25. (Senate recedes July 2, 1986)
Adds $1,100,000 for EDP to Management Information System Div.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 26. (Senate recedes July 2, 1986)
Makes technical corrections to references in prior amendments. Adds $30,000 for small business development center grants for Northeast Austin Organization.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 27. (Senate recedes July 2, 1986)
Adds $12,000 for IL Chamber Orchestra expenses connected with their Lincoln Center performance.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 28. (Senate recedes July 2, 1986)
Adds $9,250 for grant to Imperial Scots Marching Band, Dundee.
SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 29. (Senate recedes July 2, 1986)
Adds $1,000,000 for Palos Heights grant for development of Calumet Sag Canal.
CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORT NO. 1.
Recommends that the Senate recede from S-am 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,
9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15, 16, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26,
27, 28, and 29
Recommends that the bill be further amended as follows: Changes title and de-
letes everything after the enacting clause. Makes appropriations and reappropria-
tions for OCE and grants of DCCA and to various other State agencies as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department or Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department of Commerce and Community Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois State Board of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Community College Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Civic Center Support Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of the Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Health Care Cost Containment Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Comptroller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of the Lieutenant Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept. of Children and Family Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept. of Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court of Claims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept. of Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept. of Financial Institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Development Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept. of Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State's Attorney Appellate Prosecutor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GOVERNOR ITEM VETOES AND REDUCTIONS
Vetoes a total of $22,842,915 in appropriation and reappropriation amounts for
grants and programs. Reduces appropriation amounts for additional programs and
grants and operational lines by $692,700. Net reduction of $23,535,615.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY RESTORATIONS
Restores items totaling $491,000 for State Board of Education tax equivalent
grants; Lt. Governor Office - OCE; DCCA - U of I Municipal Clerk Training
Institute.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Amendments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 01 1986</td>
<td>First reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 08</td>
<td>Rfrd to Comm on Assignment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 08</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td>013-012-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment No.01</td>
<td>APPRO P I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment No.02</td>
<td>APPRO P I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment No.03</td>
<td>APPRO P I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment No.04</td>
<td>APPRO P I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment No.05</td>
<td>APPRO P I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment No.06</td>
<td>APPRO P I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment No.07</td>
<td>APPRO P I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment No.08</td>
<td>APPRO P I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment No.09</td>
<td>APPRO P I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment No.10</td>
<td>APPRO P I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment No.11</td>
<td>APPRO P I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment No.12</td>
<td>APPRO P I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment No.13</td>
<td>APPRO P I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment No.14</td>
<td>APPRO P I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPROP I</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013-012-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment No.</td>
<td>APPROP</td>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Withdrawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Withdrawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Withdrawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Withdrawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>021-006-000</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HB-2989—Cont.

May 08—Cont. Amendment No.51 APPROP I Adopted 021-006-000 Amendment No.52 APPROP I Adopted 021-006-000 Amendment No.53 APPROP I Adopted 021-006-000 Amendment No.54 APPROP I Adopted 021-006-000 Amendment No.55 APPROP I Adopted Amendment No.56 APPROP I Recommended do pass as amend 029-000-000

Placed Calndr, Second Reading

May 22 Second Reading Held on 2nd Reading

May 23 Amendment No.57 REA Motion prevailed WITHDRAW AMENDMENTS 58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 79, AND 85 Motion prevailed ADOPT AMENDMENTS 65, 67, 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84 AND 86

Placed Calndr, Third Reading

Third Reading - Passed 107-001-002

May 28 Arrive Senate

Placed Calendr, First Reading

Jun 02 Sen Sponsor SOMMER

Placed Calendr, First Reading

Jun 03 First reading Referred to

Jun 04 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL Re-referred to Assignment of Bills Assigned to Appropriations I

Jun 18 Recommended do pass as amend 021-000-000

Placed Calndr, Second Reading

Jun 24 Second Reading

Amendment No.01 APPROP I Adopted Amendment No.02 APPROP I Adopted Amendment No.03 APPROP I Tabled Amendment No.04 APPROP I Adopted Amendment No.05 APPROP I Adopted Amendment No.06 APPROP I Adopted Amendment No.07 CARROLL Adopted Amendment No.08 CARROLL Adopted Amendment No.09 CARROLL Adopted Amendment No.10 CARROLL Adopted Amendment No.11 CARROLL Adopted Amendment No.12 SCHAFER Lost Amendment No.13 DEANGELIS & KELLY 028-025-000 Adopted Amendment No.14 DEANGELIS 028-024-000 Adopted Amendment No.15 KARPIEL Adopted Amendment No.16 MAHAR 028-024-000 Adopted Amendment No.17 MAHAR Lost Amendment No.18 SOMMER Adopted
Jun 24—Cont. Amendment No.19 SOMMER Adopted
Amendment No.20 SCHAFER 031-020-000 Adopted
Amendment No.21 CARROLL Adopted
Amendment No.22 LECHOWICZ Adopted
Amendment No.23 SAVICKAS Adopted
Amendment No.24 SCHAFER 036-016-000 Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading

Jun 25 Recalled to Second Reading
Amendment No.25 CARROLL Adopted
Amendment No.26 CARROLL Adopted
Amendment No.27 DAVIDSON Adopted
Amendment No.28 FRIEDLAND Adopted
Amendment No.29 MAHAR AMENDED ON FACE Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Third Reading - Passed 053-000-001
Speaker’s Table, Concurrence 01,02,04,05,06,07,
Speaker’s Table, Concurrence 08,09,10,11,13,14,
Speaker’s Table, Concurrence 15,16,18,19,20,21,
Speaker’s Table, Concurrence 22,23,24,25,26,27,
Speaker’s Table, Concurrence 28,29

Jun 27 H Noncnsrs in S Amend. 01,02,04,05,06,07,
H Noncnsrs in S Amend. 08,09,10,11,13,14,
H Noncnsrs in S Amend. 15,16,18,19,20,21,
H Noncnsrs in S Amend. 22,23,24,25,26,27,
H Noncnsrs in S Amend. 28,29
Secretary’s Desk Non-concur 01,02,04,05,06,07,
Secretary’s Desk Non-concur 08,09,10,11,13,14,
Secretary’s Desk Non-concur 15,16,18,19,20,21,
Secretary’s Desk Non-concur 22,23,24,25,26,27,
Secretary’s Desk Non-concur 28,29

Jun 28 S Refuses to Recede Amend 01,02,04,05,06,07,
S Refuses to Recede Amend 08,09,10,11,13,14,
S Refuses to Recede Amend 15,16,18,19,20,21,
S Refuses to Recede Amend 22,23,24,25,26,27,
S Refuses to Recede Amend 28,29
S Requests Conference Comm 1ST
Sen Conference Comm Apptd 1ST/CARROLL HALL, ROCK,
SOMMER & ETHEREDGE
Hse Conference Comm Apptd 1ST/LEVERENZ,
MCPKE, BOWMAN,
BARNES AND HASTERT

Jun 30 House report submitted
House Conf. report Adopted 1ST/115-001-001
Jul 02 Senate report submitted
3/5 vote required
Senate Conf. report Adopted 1ST/053-000-001
Both House Adoptd Conf rpt 1ST
Passed both Houses
Jul 08 Sent to the Governor
Jul 14 Governor item reduction
PUBLIC ACT 84-1219 Effective date 07-14-86
Placed Cal. Item/Red. Veto
Nov 10 Mtn filed ovrde item veto 01/STEPHENS
PG 35 & LN 4-8
Placed Cal. Item/Red. Veto
Nov 17 Mtn filed ovrde item veto 02/LEVERENZ
PG 43 & LN 13-23;
PG 43 & LN 24-35 &
PG 44 & LN 1-2
Mtn filed ovrde item veto 03/YOUNGE,W
PG 24 & LN 21-25
Placed Cal. Item/Red. Veto
Nov 18  
Mtn filed overrde item veto 04/PHELPS  
PG 37 & LN 6-10  
Mtn filed overrde item veto 05/DAVIS  
PG 38 & LN 31-34  
Mtn filed overrde item veto 06/BARNES  
PG 39 & LN 25-28  
Mtn filed overrde item veto 07/ROPP  
PG 12 & LN 19-23  
Mtn filed overrde red/veto 08/BARNES  
PG 19 & LN 7  
Mtn filed overrde item veto 09/GREIMAN  
PG 46 & LN 35 AND  
PG 47 & LN 1-4  
Mtn filed overrde item veto 10/VANDUYNE  
PG 38 & LN 31-34  
Placed Cal. Item/Red. Veto

Nov 19  
Mtn filed overrde item veto 11/LEVERENZ  
PG 46 & LN 12-17  
Mtn filed overrde item veto 12/BARNES  
PG 45 & LN 3-8  
3/5 vote required  
Override item veto Hse-lost 01/062-022-018  
Motion withdrawn 02/LEVERENZ  
3/5 vote required  
Override item veto Hse-lost 03/055-047-001  
3/5 vote required  
Override item veto Hse-lost 04/062-049-000  
3/5 vote required  
Override item veto Hse-pass 06/105-001-000  
PG 39 & LN 25-28  
3/5 vote required  
Override item veto Hse-lost 07/028-070-008  
Override red/veto Hse-pass 08/089-001-003  
PG 19 & LN 7  
3/5 vote required  
Override item veto Hse-pass 10/097-011-001  
PG 38 & LN 31-34  
Mtn filed overrde item veto 13/DUNN, JOHN  
PG 13 & LN 16-22  
Mtn filed overrde item veto 14/YOUNGE,W  
PG 24 & LN 21-25  
3/5 vote required  
Override item veto Hse-lost 11/060-050-000  
3/5 vote required  
Override item veto Hse-pass 12/108-004-000  
PG 45 & LN 3-8  
Mtn filed overrde item veto 15/PHELPS  
PG 37 & LN 6-10  
Placed Cal. Item/Red. Veto

Nov 20  
3/5 vote required  
Override item veto Hse-lost 15/061-048-000  
Placed Cal. Item/Red. Veto

Dec 02  
Mtn filed overrde item veto MAHAR  
PG 45, LINES 3  
THRU 8  
3/5 vote required  
Override item veto Sen-pass 046-003-000  
Placed Cal. Item/Red. Veto

Dec 03  
Mtn filed overrde item veto SANGMEISTER  
PG 38, LINES 3  
THRU 34  
3/5 vote required  
Override item veto Sen-pass 037-017-000  
Mtn filed overrde red/veto HALL  
PG 19, LINE 7  
3/5 vote required  
Override red/veto Sen-lost 028-023-000
HB-2990 BARNES – DANIELS – HASTERT AND LEVERENZ.

Makes appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Department of Financial Institutions for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Makes net decrease of $81,828 in appropriations for personal services and other OCE line items.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Makes net decrease of $46,346 in personal services and other OCE line items.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Makes transfers among equipment line items; no net change.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 5.
Restores a total of $97,674 to OCE line items.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Makes total reduction of $94,600 in operational lines.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Increases operational lines in Credit Union and adds line for telecommunications for a net increase of $163,000.

GOVERNOR ITEM VETO AND REDUCTIONS
Vetoes $2,900 for telecommunications of Credit Union. Reduces a total of $201,700 in operational lines for a net reduction of $204,600.

Apr 01 1986 First reading Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 08 Amendment No.01 APPROPI I Adopted
Apr 17 Amendment No.02 APPROPI I Adopted
Amendment No.03 APPROPI I Recommended do pass as amend 022-000-000
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 15 Second Reading Amendment No.04 LEVERENZ Withdrawn
Amendment No.05 HASTERT Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 21 Third Reading - Passed 112-000-001
May 22 Arrive Senate Placed Calndr,First Reading
May 23 Sen Sponsor MAHAR Placed Calndr,First Reading
May 28 First reading Referred to
Jun 03 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Jun 18 Assigned to Appropriations I
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jun 24 Second Reading Amendment No.01 APPROPI I Adopted
Amendment No.02 APPROPI I Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
HB-2991 BARNES - DANIELS - HASTERT.

Makes appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Historic Preservation Agency for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Appropriates $500,000 to the Agency for IL Humanities Council.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Reduces personal services for historical library div. by $30,000.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Reduces equipment line items by a total of $22,700.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 4.
Reduces contractual line items by a total of $83,000.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 5.
Transfers certain operational funding from Historic Preservation Agency to Div. of Historic Sites. Reduces reappropriations to Historic Preservation Agency for programs by $150,000.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 6.
Increases certain operations lines of Historic Preservation Agency by a total of $135,700.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 7.
Adds $50,000 for purchase, erection & maintenance of historic markers and plaques.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 9.
Increases operational lines for Div. of Historic Sites by a total of $366,576.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 10.
Adds $125,000 in new appropriations for Hofmann Tower Memorial.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 11.
Adds $100,000 for rehabilitation of Jarrot Mansion in Cahokia.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Decreases a total of $155,920 for operational line items.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Makes further adjustments to OCE and grant lines for a net decrease of $853,756.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 4.
Restores $125,000, new money, for Hofmann Tower Memorial.

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORT NO. 1.
Recommends that the House concur in S-am 1, 2, 4
Recommends that the bill be further amended as follows: Increases operational line items for Historic Sites Division for a total of $278,400.

GOVERNOR ITEM VETO AND REDUCTIONS
Vetoes $250,000 for a grant to IL Humanities Council. Reduces a total of $238,596 in operational lines and in reappropriations for various projects. Net reduction of $488,596.
HB-2992  BARNES - DANIELS - HASTERT AND LEVERENZ.

Appropriates $394,100 from the General Revenue Fund for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Civil Service Commission for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1986.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Makes total reduction of $9,700 in personal services related line items.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Reduces contractual line item by $800.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Makes total decrease in personal services and related line items and contractual services of $9,300.

HB-2993  HASTERT – DANIELS – BARNES.
Appropriates $822,792 for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the State Universities Civil Service System. Effective July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Deletes everything after the enacting clause. Appropriates $1 for contractual services for the State Universities Civil Service System. Effective July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Changes title to “An Act making certain appropriations”.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Reduces appropriation to $.99.

Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01
Passed both Houses

HB-2992—Cont. 1534

Placed Calndr, Second Reading

Placed Calndr, Third Reading

Third Reading - Passed 116-000-000

Arrive Senate

Sen Sponsor SCHAFFER

Placed Calndr, First Reading

First reading Referred to

Rule Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL

Referred to Assignment of Bills

Assign to Appropriations I

Recommended do pass as amend
026-000-000

Placed Calndr, Second Reading

Placed Calndr, Third Reading

Third Reading - Passed 057-000-000

Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01

Passed both Houses

Sent to the Governor

Governor approved

PUBLIC ACT 84-1141 Effective date 07-10-86
HB-2993—Cont.

May 27 Sen Sponsor SOMMER
Placed Calendr, First Reading

May 28 First reading Referred to
Jun 03 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Assigned to Appropriations II
Jun 18 Recommended do pass as amend
017-000-000

Placed CalIndr, Second Reading

Jun 24 Second Reading
Amendment No.01 APPROP II Adopted
Placed CalIndr, Third Reading

Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-2994 BARNES - DANIELS - HASTERT AND LEVERENZ.

Makes appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Department of Registration and Education for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Decreases equipment line items by a total of $23,400.

 SENATE AMENDMENT NO 1.
Reduces total appropriation by $121,700.

 GOVERNOR ITEM REDUCTIONS
Makes total reduction of $125,500 in Divisions of General Administration, EDP, Licensing & Testing, and Investigations.

Apr 01 1986 First reading Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 08 Amendment No.01 APPROP I Adopted
Apr 17 Recommended do pass as amend
022-000-000

Placed CalIndr, Second Reading

Apr 30 Second Reading
Placed CalIndr, Third Reading

May 21 Third Reading - Passed 114-000-001

May 22 Arrive Senate
Placed Calendr, First Reading

May 23 Sen Sponsor WATSON
Placed Calendr, First Reading

May 28 First reading Referred to
Jun 03 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Assigned to Appropriations I
Jun 18 Recommended do pass as amend
021-000-000

Placed CalIndr, Second Reading

Jun 24 Second Reading
Amendment No.01 APPROP I Adopted
Placed CalIndr, Third Reading

Jun 25 Third Reading - Passed 055-001-001
Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01

Jun 27 H Concurs in S Amend. 01/117-000-000
Passed both Houses

Jul 08 Sent to the Governor

Jul 11 Governor reduction veto
PUBLIC ACT 84-1162 Effective date 07-11-86
Placed Cal. Reduction Veto

Nov 20 Reduction veto stands. PA 84-1162

HB-2995 HASTERT – DANIELS – BARNES – DEUCHLER.

Makes appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Department of Public Aid for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1986.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Increases transportation appropriation for medical assistance by $1,000,000.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Makes net decrease of $9,330,200 in OCE line items of Dept. of Public Aid.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Increases medical assistance for prescribed drugs by $4,050,000.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 4.
Increases line item for income assistance to Aid to Aged, Blind or Disabled persons by $2,750,000.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 5.
Increases line item for emergency assistance for Aid to Families with Dependent Children by $3,000,000.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 6.
Increases line item for homeless shelter program by $2,700,000.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 7.
Appropriates $1,500,000 for work incentive payments.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 8.
Makes total increase of $37,000,000 in line items for Aid to Families with Dependent Children and general assistance.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 9.
Appropriates $1,500,000 for transitional payments relative to retrospective budgeting.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 10.
Increases medical assistance line item for hospital inpatients by $19,500,000.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1
Decreases appropriation by $1,492,249,400.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2
Increases a total of $1,000,000 for Domestic Violence Shelters and Services.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 4
Decreases a total of $725,000 for Family Violence Prevention and Services.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 5
Increases a total of $2,455,600 for operational line items.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 6
Appropriates $228,000 to the Dept. of Public Aid for a grant to Human Services Center of the Peoria Area, Inc.

GOVERNOR ITEM VETO AND REDUCTIONS
Vetoes $228,000 for a grant to Human Services Center of Peoria, Inc. Reduces a total of $92,893,800 in various lines designated for income assistance, medical assistance, social services and for long term care and research. Net reduction of $93,121,800.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY RESTORATIONS
Restores a total of $1,833,900 for various social services programs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Amendment No.</th>
<th>Appropriations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 01 1986</td>
<td>First reading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 08</td>
<td>Rfrd to Comm on Assignment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 08</td>
<td>Assigned to Appropriations II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment No.01</td>
<td>APPROP II</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment No.02</td>
<td>APPROP II</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment No.03</td>
<td>APPROP II</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment No.04</td>
<td>APPROP II</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment No.05</td>
<td>APPROP II</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment No.06</td>
<td>APPROP II</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment No.07</td>
<td>APPROP II</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment No.08</td>
<td>APPROP II</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment No.09</td>
<td>APPROP II</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
May 08—Continued.

Amendment No. 10  012-009-000
  APPROP II  Adopted
   Recommended do pass as amend
   014-001-006

Placed Calndr, Second Reading

May 15

Second Reading

Amendment No. 11  HASTERT  Verified

Amendment No. 12  HASTERT  Lost

Amendment No. 13  HASTERT  Verified

Placed Calndr, Third Reading

May 21

Third Reading - Passed 092-018-001

May 22

Arrive Senate

Placed Calndr, First Reading

May 23

Sen Sponsor ETHEREDGE

First reading Referred to

May 28

Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL

Re-referred to Assignment of Bills

Assigned to Appropriations II

Jun 18

Recommmended do pass as amend

019-000-000

Placed Calndr, Second Reading

Jun 24

Second Reading

Amendment No. 01  APPROP II  Adopted

Amendment No. 02  APPROP II  Adopted

Amendment No. 03  APPROP II  Tabled

Amendment No. 04  APPROP II  Adopted

Amendment No. 05  CARROLL  Adopted

Amendment No. 06  LEITCH  Adopted

Amendment No. 07  ETHEREDGE  Lost

027-030-000

Placed Calndr, Third Reading

Jun 25

Third Reading - Passed 048-004-005

Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01,02,04,05,06

Jun 27

H Concurs in S Amend. 01,02,04,05,06/

111-004-001

Passed both Houses

Jul 08

Sent to the Governor

Jul 11

Governor item reduction

PUBLIC ACT 84-1187  Effective date 07-11-86

Placed Cal. Item/Red. Veto

Nov 13

Mtn filed override red/veto 01/BOWMAN

PG 7 & LN 27

Placed Cal. Item/Red. Veto

Nov 17

Mtn filed override red/veto 02/BOWMAN

PG 7 & LN 25

Placed Cal. Item/Red. Veto

Nov 19

Mtn filed override item veto 03/SALTSMAN

PG 9 & LN 1-5

Override red/veto Hse-pass 01/077-036-000

PG 7 & LN 27

Verified

Override red/veto Hse-pass 02/062-043-001

PG 7 & LN 25

3/5 vote required

Override item veto Hse-pass 03/078-029-001

PG 9 & LN 1-5

Nov 20

Placed Cal. Item/Red. Veto

Dec 03

Mtn filed override item veto LEITCH-LUFT

PG 9, LINES 1
HB-2995—Cont.

Dec 03—Cont. 

Override item veto Sen-lost 026-020-000
Mtn filed overrde red/veto CARROLL
PG. 7, LINE 25
3/5 vote required

Override red/veto Sen-pass 050-005-000
Mtn filed overrde red/veto CARROLL
PG. 7, LINE 27
3/5 vote required

Dec 05
Restrd item/s became law/ PA 84-1187

HB-2996  HASTERT – DANIELS – BARNES – FREDERICK,VF.

Makes appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Department of Public Health for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Makes no net changes. Redesignates $237,600 from the Office of Administrative Services Grants to OCE. Redistributes $296,000 relating to Alzheimer's disease research and treatment.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 5.
Decreases appropriations for Operations of the Office of Health Protection by $526,336.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 6.
Decreases personal services and related line items in Office of Health Regulation by $142,696.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 7.
Makes total decrease in personal services and social security lines in Director's Office of $10,528.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 8.
Makes total decrease in personal services and social security lines in Administrative Services of $72,807.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 9.
Makes total decrease in Chicago Lab of $84,693.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 10.
Breaks down appropriation for Governor's Council on Health and Physical Fitness into line items; no dollar change.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 11.
Deletes line item of $179,400 for development of a Cancer Control Program.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 12.
Increases line for an assistance grant for Rape Victims and Rape Prevention Activities by $30,000.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 13.
Further increases assistance grant line item for Rape Victims and Rape Prevention Activities by $16,000.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 16.
Appropriates $75,000 for grants to nonprofit corporations for on-site dental services to homebound or institutional elderly and handicapped persons.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 18.
Appropriates funds for programs concerning organ transplants: $25,000 for a public awareness campaign, $100,000 for temporary housing for family members of recipients. Decreases grant line item for persons requiring organ transplants by $65,000. Net increase of amendment is $60,000.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 19.
Appropriates $250,000 to replace antiquated breathalyzer test devices.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 21.
Restores a total of $114,467 to operations line items in Office of Health Protection.
SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Decreases appropriations to the Department of Public Health by $1,433,907. Decreases appropriations to the Governors Council on Health and Physical Fitness by $1,911.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Appropriates $1,000,000 for grants Pursuant to the Adolescent Pregnancy Prevention and Parenting Services Act.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Increases operational lines in Chi. Lab and Public Health Labs by $146,080.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 4.
Increases grant amount for Basic Health Services by $545,550.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 5.
Appropriates $167,750 for grants to Enhance the Employability of Teenage Single Parents.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 6.
Transfers reference to projects to Office of Health Services: Operations. No net effect.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 7.
Increases a total of $1,257,011 for Basic Health Services.

GOVERNOR ITEM VETOES AND REDUCTIONS
Vetoes a total of $1,122,250 for various projects and programs and reduces a total of $2,632,011.20 in various grant and operations lines for a net reduction of $3,754,261.20.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY RESTORATIONS
Restores total of $961,450 for grants for basic health services.
HB-2996—Cont.

May 21—Cont.
Placed Calndr, Third Reading
Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 37(C)
Third Reading - Passed 013-005-000

May 22
Arrive Senate
Placed Calendar, First Reading

May 23
Sen Sponsor SCHAFER
Placed Calendar, First Reading

May 28
First reading
Referred to

Jun 03
Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Assigned to Appropriations II
Recommnded do pass as amend
019-000-000

Placed Calndr, Second Reading

Second Reading
Amendment No.01
APPROP II
Adopted
Amendment No.02
APPROP II
Adopted
Amendment No.03
APPROP II
Adopted
Amendment No.04
APPROP II
Adopted
Amendment No.05
APPROP II
Adopted
Amendment No.06
APPROP II
Adopted
Amendment No.07
COLLINS
HALL, CARROLL & SMITH
Adopted

Placed Calndr, Third Reading

Jun 25
Third Reading - Passed 055-000-001
Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01, 02, 03, 04, 05,
Speaker's Table, Concurrence 06, 07

Jun 27
H Concurs in S Amend. 01, 02, 03, 04, 05,
H Concurs in S Amend. 06, 07/112-001-002
Passed both Houses

Jul 08
Sent to the Governor

Jul 11
Governor item reduction
PUBLIC ACT 84-1188 Effective date 07-11-86
Placed Cal. Item/Red. Veto

Nov 18
Mtn file overrde red/veto 01/MATJUEVICH
PG 3 & LN 15

Nov 19
Mtn file overrde red/veto 02/BERRIOS - MARTINEZ
PG 3 & LN 15
Verified
Override red/veto Hse-lost 01/055-046-001
Placed Cal. Item/Red. Veto

Nov 20
Override red/veto Hse-pass 02/061-048-000
PG 3 & LN 15
Placed Cal. Item/Red. Veto

Dec 03
Mtn file overrde red/veto CARROLL
PG. 3, LINE 15
Override red/veto Sen-pass 032-023-000

Dec 05
Restrd item/s became law/ PA 84-1188

HB-2997
HASTERT - DANIELS - BARNES - RYDER.

Makes appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Department of Rehabilitation Services for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Replaces line item to Dept. of Rehab. Services for Purchase of Services under the Vocational Rehabilitation of Disabled Persons Act with line items for grants to Independent Living Centers and for purchase of services of Home Service Program; no dollar change.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Appropriates $1,700,000 for supplemental payment to Home Service Providers.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Makes increases in OCE line items by a total of $309,700.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 4.
Further increases personal services line item for IL School for the Deaf by $200,000.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 5.
Makes technical changes in reference to fund names.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Decreases ordinary and contingent expenses by a total of $3,577,300.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Adjusts amounts of reappropriation lines for case services and adds $386,200 for implementation of the Federal Innovation and Expansion Grant Program for Transition and Supported Employment Projects. No net effect.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Restores $200,000 to personal services of IL School for the Deaf.

GOVERNOR REDUCTIONS
Makes net reduction for operations and programs of $1,319,700.

May 08 Amendment No.01 APPROP II Adopted
Amendment No.02 APPROP II Adopted 012-009-000
Amendment No.03 APPROP II Adopted 013-008-000
Amendment No.04 APPROP II Adopted 014-007-000
Amendment No.05 APPROP II Adopted
Recommnded do pass as amend 021-000-000

May 15 Second Reading
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 21 Mtn Prev-Recall 2nd Reading BOWMAN Withdrawn
Third Reading - Passed 111-000-000
May 22 Arrive Senate
Placed Calendr,First Reading
May 23 Sen Sponsor KUSTRA
Placed Calendr,First Reading
May 28 First reading Referred to
Jun 03 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills Assigned to Appropriations II
Jun 18 Recmmend do pass as amend 019-000-000

Jun 24 Second Reading
Amendment No.01 APPROP II Adopted
Amendment No.02 CARROLL Adopted
Amendment No.03 DEMUZIO Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jun 25 Third Reading - Passed 057-000-000
Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01,02,03
Jun 27 H Concurs in S Amend. 1,2,3/115-000-001
Passed both Houses
Jul 08 Sent to the Governor
Jul 11 Governor reduction veto

PUBLIC ACT 84-1189 Effective date 07-11-86
HB-2997—Cont.

Nov 06  Mtn filed overrde red/veto 01/RyDER  
Placed Cal. Reduction Veto  
PG 8 & LN 22

Nov 12  Mtn filed overrde red/veto 02/HANNIG  
Placed Cal. Reduction Veto  
PG 8 & LN 22

Nov 13  Mtn filed overrde red/veto 03/BOWMAN  
Placed Cal. Reduction Veto  
PG 8 & LN 22,25,27

Nov 14  Mtn filed overrde red/veto 04/RyDER  
Placed Cal. Reduction Veto  
PG 8 & LN 22,25,27

Nov 20  Override red/veto Hse-lost 03/058-048-001  
Reduction veto stands. PA 84-1189

HB-2998  BARNES – DANIELS – HASTERT.

Makes appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Department of Transportation for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Makes total reduction of $3,774,831 in personal services and related line items.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Appropriates $4,500,000 to DOT for making a grant to RTA.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 4.
Appropriates $1,652,000 to DOT for road improvements in Forest Park and River Forest.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 5.
Appropriates $80,000 to DOT for Division of Water Resources.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 6.
Appropriates $3,000,000 to DOT upgrading roads.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 7.
Appropriates $750,000 to DOT for Lewis University Airport.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 8.
Appropriates $500,000 to DOT for making a grant to Wood River for flood control project.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 9.
Appropriates $500,000 to DOT for making a grant to Madison County for dredging a county ditch.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 10.
Appropriates $500,000 to DOT for a four lane highway facility.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 11.
Appropriates $200,000 to DOT for engineering design studies.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 12.
Appropriates $320,000 to DOT for installation of stoplights and road repair in Kewanee.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 13.
Appropriates $850,000 to DOT for work on Butterfield Creek in South Suburban Chicago area.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 14.
Appropriates $2.25 million to DOT for resurfacing U.S. Route 51 and roads in cities of Sullivan and Kirksville.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 15.
Appropriates $3,000,000 to DOT for entrance and exist ramps in City of Fairview Heights.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 16.
Adds effective date of July 1, 1986.

STATE DEBT IMPACT NOTE
Financing costs of HB-2998 appropriations ........................................... $258.5 million

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 17.
Appropriates $250,000 for a Welcome Center in LaSalle.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 18.
Adds $500,000 for a bridge over the Hennepin Canal in Green Rock.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 19.
Adds $1,800,000 for Pfieffer Road extension.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 20.
Adds $850,000 for work on a portion of Algonquin Road (IL-62)

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 22.
Adds $200,000 for Devon Avenue improvements.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 23.
Adds $910,000 for fire protection at Aurora Municipal Airport.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 24.
Adds $2,250,000 for a viaduct under CTA tracks in Evanston.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 26.
Increases personal services and related line items by a total of $1,566,255.

STATE DEBT IMPACT NOTE AS AMENDED IN THE HOUSE
Financing costs of HB-2998 appropriations ........................................... $260.0 million

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Specifies lump sums appropriated to specified districts or regions from the Road Fund, the State Construction Account Fund and Transportation Bond Series A Fund.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Deletes that contracts may not be entered into without approval by the Governor for appropriations made for operating assistance grants and for audit adjustments.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 6. (Senate recedes June 30, 1986)
Reduces amount to municipalities for Distributive Items by $50,700,000 and specifies that line item amount is to municipalities under one million population.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 7.
Reduces lump amount designated for installation of grade crossing protection at public highway crossings by $200,000 and appropriates that amount for a grade crossing at RR tracks on South Oak Park Ave. in Chicago. No dollar change.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 8.
Adds $47,000 for an underpass for Madison County Bikeway.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 11.
Reduces amounts for Div. of Water Resources projects at Lower Des Plaines River Tributaries Watershed and Rock River Dams by $500,000 and appropriates $500,000 for repair of damage at Embarras River water supply impoundment and intake system. No dollar change.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 13.
Specifies various projects to be included in amounts allocated to certain specified Districts. Deletes that funds for Commercial Motor Vehicle Safety Program and IL Highway Safety Program may not exceed available federal funds. Reduces Div. of Water Resources line for State Facilities and assistance to local governments to preserve IL streams by $80,000 and adds $86,600 for flood control in Algonquin. Deletes $23,022,000 in amounts appropriated for various projects of DOT. Net effect of a decrease of $23,015,400.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 14.
Makes transfers between contractual services and commodities line items. No dollar change.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 15.
Adds $226,000 for Washington, D.C. Office OCE.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 16.
Adds $3,560,000 for State's participation in construction of a new terminal building at U of I Willard Airport.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 17.
Specifies that $601,000 of amount allocated to District 1, Schaumburg is for road improvements in Cicero. No dollar change.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 18.
Restores $100,000 for DOT public transportation technical studies

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORT NO. 1.
Recommends that the House concur in S-am 1, 3, 7, 8, 11, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18
Recommends that the Senate recede from S-am 6
Recommends that the bill be further amended as follows: Deletes amount for a CTA viaduct in Evanston. Adjusts various amounts for projects and adds amounts for additional DOT work for a net increase of $21,198,000.

GOVERNOR ITEM VETOES AND REDUCTIONS
Vetoes a total of $17,413,600 for various projects and makes total reduction of $319,800 in project grants for a net reduction of $17,733,400.

Apr 01 1986 First reading Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 08 Amendment No.01 APPROP I Adopted
014-011-000
May 02 Amendment No.02 APPROP I Adopted
015-010-001
May 02 Amendment No.03 APPROP I Adopted
016-010-001
May 02 Amendment No.04 APPROP I Adopted
May 02 Amendment No.05 APPROP I Adopted
May 02 Amendment No.06 APPROP I Adopted
May 02 Amendment No.07 APPROP I Adopted
May 02 Amendment No.08 APPROP I Adopted
May 02 Amendment No.09 APPROP I Adopted
May 02 Amendment No.10 APPROP I Adopted
May 02 Amendment No.11 APPROP I Adopted
May 02 Amendment No.12 APPROP I Adopted
May 02 Amendment No.13 APPROP I Adopted
May 02 Amendment No.14 APPROP I Adopted
May 02 Amendment No.15 APPROP I Adopted
May 02 Amendment No.16 APPROP I Adopted
Recommnded do pass as amend
027-000-000
May 07 Placed Calndr,Second Reading State Debt Note Filed
May 20 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 20 Second Reading
May 21 Third Reading - Passed 112-000-000
May 22 Arrive Senate
May 23 Sen Sponsor RIGNEY
First reading Referred to
May 28 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Assigned to Appropriations I
Jun 10  State Debt Note Filed
Committee Appropriations I

Jun 18  Recommended do pass as amend
021-000-000

Jun 24  Second Reading
Amendment No.01   APPROP I  Adopted
Amendment No.02   APPROP I  Tabled
Amendment No.03   APPROP I  Adopted
Amendment No.04   APPROP I  Tabled
Amendment No.05   APPROP I  Tabled
Amendment No.06   APPROP I  Adopted
Amendment No.07   APPROP I  Adopted
Amendment No.08   APPROP I  Adopted
Amendment No.09   APPROP I  Tabled
Amendment No.10   APPROP I  Tabled
Amendment No.11   APPROP I  Adopted
Amendment No.12   APPROP I  Tabled
Amendment No.13   CARROLL  Adopted
Amendment No.14   CARROLL  Adopted
Amendment No.15   CARROLL  Adopted
Amendment No.16   WEAVER,S  Adopted
Amendment No.17   TOPINKA  Adopted

Jun 25  Recalled to Second Reading
Amendment No.18   CARROLL  Adopted

Jun 27  H Noncncrs in S Amend. 01,03,06,07,08,11,
Speaker's Table, Concurrence 13,14,15,16,17,18
H Noncncrs in S Amend. 13,14,15,16,17,18
Secretary's Desk Non-concur 01,03,06,07,08,11,
Secretary's Desk Non-concur 13,14,15,16,17,18

Jun 28  S Refuses to Recede Amend 01,03,06,07,08,11,
S Refuses to Recede Amend 13,14,15,16,17,18,
S Requests Conference Comm IST
Sen Conference Comm Appd IST/CARROLL
H HALL, ROCK,
SOMMER & ETHEREDGE
Hse Conference Comm Appd IST/LEVERENZ,
MCPike, BOWMAN,
BARNES AND HASTERT

Jun 29  House report submitted
House Conf. report Adopted IST/113-000-000

Jun 30  Senate report submitted
Senate Conf. report Adopted IST/048-001-000
Both House Adopted Conf rpt IST
Passed both Houses

Jul 08  Sent to the Governor

Jul 11  Governor item reduction
PUBLIC ACT 84-1190  Effective date 07-11-86

Nov 18  Mtn filed ovrrde item veto 01/MATIJEVICH
PG 37 & LN 32-35 &
PG 38 & LN 1-3
Mtn filed ovrrde item veto 02/MATIJEVICH
PG 38 & LN 4-9;
PG 38 & LN 10-12

Nov 20  Override item veto Hse-lost 01/059-045-005
Item/reduction veto stands. PA 84-1190

3/5 vote required
HB-2999  BARNES – DANIELS – HASTERT.

Makes reappropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Department of Transportation for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1986.

STATE DEBT IMPACT NOTE

Financing costs of HB-2999 reappropriations ............................... $793.3 million

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Makes reappropriations totalling $421,013,556.

STATE DEBT IMPACT NOTE, AS AMENDED IN THE HOUSE

No change from previous note.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Decreases operational lines and increases reappropriation for Local Traffic Signal Maintenance Agreements for a net decrease of $255,782,389.

Apr 01 1986  First reading Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 08  Assigned to Appropriations I
May 02  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 07  State Debt Note Filed
May 20  Second Reading
May 21  Placed Calndr,Third Reading

May 21  Amendment No.01 BARNES Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Mtn Prev-Recall 2nd Reading
May 22  Arrive Senate
May 23  Placed Calndr,First Reading
Sen Sponsor RIGNEY
First reading Referred to
May 28  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Assigned to Appropriations I
Jun 10  State Debt Note Filed
Committee Appropriations I
Jun 18  Recommded do pass as amend
021-000-000

Jun 24  Second Reading
Amendment No.01 APPROP I Adopted
Amendment No.02 APPROP I Tabled
Placed Calndr,Third Reading

Jun 25  Third Reading - Passed 055-001-000
Speaker's Table, Concurrency 01

Jun 27  H Concurs in S Amend. 01/111-000-000
Passed both Houses

Jun 30  Sent to the Governor
Governor approved

PUBLIC ACT 84-1125  Effective date 07-01-86

HB-3000  BARNES – DANIELS – HASTERT.

Makes appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Department of Mines and Minerals for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2. (Tabled May 20, 1986)

Makes total reduction of $27,400 in equipment line items of Land Reclamation Division.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3.

Reduces travel and operational expenses lines by $16,100.
SENXATE AMENDMENT NO. 1
Decreases total appropriation by $147,365.
SENXATE AMENDMENT NO. 2
Breaks out into line items operational expenses for Expenses of Lands Unsuitable Program. No net effect.
SENXATE AMENDMENT NO. 3
Makes transfers between funds in Div. of Land Reclamation. No net effect.
SENXATE AMENDMENT NO. 4.
Adjusts operational lines and adds an EDP line in Expenses of the Lands Unsuitable Program for a net increase of $291,739.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2
Increases line items for Compliances by a total of $74,450.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3 (Tabled May 15, 1986)
Further increases Compliance line items by a total of $1,072,556.


Makes appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Department of Human Rights for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2
Increases line items for Compliances by a total of $74,450.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3 (Tabled May 15, 1986)
Further increases Compliance line items by a total of $1,072,556.

PUBLIC ACT 84-1142 Effective date 07-10-86
Increases the appropriation by $843,054.
SENATE AMENDMENT NO 1.
Reduces total appropriation by $1,074,868.
SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Makes further reductions totalling $78,598.

May 08  Amendment No.01  APPROPI II  Tabled
May 08  Amendment No.02  APPROPI II  Adopted
012-009-000
May 08  Amendment No.03  APPROPI II  Adopted
012-009-000

Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 15  Second Reading  Mtn Prevail -Table Amend No 03
Amendment No.04  HASTERT  Withdrawn
Amendment No.05  FLOWERS  Withdrawn

May 21  Amendment No.06  FLOWERS  Adopted
058-052-000
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 37(C)
Third Reading - Passed 086-020-000

May 22  Arrive Senate
May 23  Sen Sponsor GEO-KARIS
Addded As A Joint Sponsor JONES
First reading  Referred to
May 28  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Assigned to Appropriations II
Committee discharged
Re-referred to Appropriations I

Jun 18  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Recommnded do pass as amend
021-000-000

Jun 24  Second Reading
Amendment No.01  APPROPI I  Adopted
Amendment No.02  APPROPI I  Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading

Jun 25  Third Reading - Passed 054-001-001
Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01,02
Jun 27  H Concurs in S Amend. 01,02/105-007-003
Passed both Houses

Jul 08  Sent to the Governor
Jul 10  Governor approved
PUBLIC ACT 84-1143  Effective date 07-10-86

HB-3002  HASTERT – DANIELS – BARNES.

Appropriates $792,000 from the General Revenue Fund to the Human Rights Commission for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1
Decreases a total of $14,100 for personal services.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3
Breaks down contractual services line item; no net effect.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 4
Restores a total of $14,100 for personal services.
SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1
Reduces operational items by a total of $33,400.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Transfers a total of $12,700 among line items. No net effect.

Apr 01 1986 First reading Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 08 Assigned to Appropriations II
May 08 Amendment No.01 APPROP II Adopted
May 08 Amendment No.02 APPROP II Tabled
May 08 Amendment No.03 APPROP II Adopted
May 08 Amendment No.04 APPROP II Adopted
Recommended do pass as amend 021-000-000
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 15 Second Reading
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 21 Third Reading - Passed 093-020-001
May 22 Arrive Senate
Placed Calendr,First Reading
May 23 Sen Sponsor GEO-KARIS
Added As A Joint Sponsor JONES
First reading Referred to
May 28 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Assigned to Appropriations II
Committee discharged
Re-referred to Appropriations I
Jun 18 Recommended do pass as amend
021-000-000
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Jun 24 Second Reading
Amendment No.01 APPROP I Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jun 25 Recalled to Second Reading
Amendment No.02 CARROLL Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Third Reading - Passed 056-000-000
Speaker’s Table, Concurrence 01,02
Jun 27 H Concurs in S Amend. 01,02/110-006-000
Passed both Houses
Jul 08 Sent to the Governor
Jul 10 Governor approved
PUBLIC ACT 84-1144 Effective date 07-10-86

HB-3003 BARNES – DANIELS – HASTERT.
Appropriates $5,697,700 from the General Revenue Fund for the ordinary and
contingent expenses of the Industrial Commission for the fiscal year beginning July
1, 1986.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1
Makes net reduction of $67,900 in OCE line items.
GOVERNOR ITEM REDUCTIONS
Makes total reduction of $103,000.
Apr 01 1986 First reading Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 08 Assigned to Appropriations I
May 02 Recommended do pass 027-000-000
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 20 Second Reading
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 21 Third Reading - Passed 113-000-000
May 22 Arrive Senate
Placed Calendr,First Reading
May 23 Sen Sponsor DUDYCZ
Placed Calendr,First Reading
HB-3004  HASTERT – DANIELS – BARNES – WOJCIK.

Makes appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Medical Center Commission for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Deletes total of $175,000 for relocating the Medical Center Commission Offices.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Decreases a total of $2,380 for operational line items.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Appropriates $105,900 to the Medical Center Commission for preparation of a temporary parking facility.

GOVERNOR ITEM REDUCTIONS
Makes total reduction of $5,147 in operations lines.

Apr 01 1986  First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 08  Assigned to Appropriations II
May 08 Amendment No.01 APPROP I Adopted
     Recommended do pass as amend
     021-000-000

May 15  Second Reading
     Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 21  Third Reading - Passed 090-024-001
May 22  Arrive Senate
     Placed Calndr,First Readng
May 23  Sen Sponsor MAHAR
     Placed Calndr,First Readng
May 28  First reading  Referred to
Jun 03  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
     Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
     Assigned to Appropriations I
Jun 18  Recommended do pass as amend
     021-000-000

Jun 24  Second Reading
     Amendment No.01 APPROP I Adopted
     Amendment No.02 MAHAR Adopted
     Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jun 25  Third Reading - Passed 054-000-001
     Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01
Jun 27  H Concurs in S Amend. 01/105-006-002
     Passed both Houses

Nov 20 Reduction veto stands. PA 84-1163
HB-3005  BARNES – DANIELS – HASTERT.

Makes appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Illinois Racing Board for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1

Makes total increase of $300,000 for laboratory program and electronic data processing.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1

Decreases appropriated amounts by a total of $537,100.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2

Transfers among lines in Laboratory Program Div. No net effect.

Apr 01 1986  First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 08  Amendment No.01  APPROP I  Adopted
Apr 28  Recommended do pass as amend
             025-000-000
Apr 30  Second Reading
May 21  Third Reading - Passed 112-001-002
May 22  Arrive Senate
May 23  Sen Sponsor KARPIEL
           Placed Calndr,First Reading
May 28  First reading  Referred to
Jun 03  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
           Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
           Assigned to Appropriations I
Jun 18  Recommended do pass as amend
             021-000-000
Jun 24  Second Reading
Jun 25  Third Reading - Passed 053-001-002
Jun 30  H Concurs in S Amend. 01,02/114-000-000
         Passed both Houses
Jul 08  Sent to the Governor
Jul 10  Governor approved

PUBLIC ACT 84-1164 Effective date 07-11-86

HB-3006  BARNES – DANIELS – HASTERT – DEUCHLER.

Makes appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the State Emergency Services and Disaster Agency for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1

Increases personal services and related line items by a total of $22,000.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2

Reduces various line items for operations of Divisions of Agency and makes transfers in Operations Division of Nuclear Facility Emissions Control for a net reduction of $14,991.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1

Makes net reduction of $24,167 in ordinary and contingent line items of the Emergency Services and Disaster Agency.
SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2
Increases contractual and telecommunications lines and decreases other operational lines in Radiological Accidents Div. for a net reduction of $361.

GOVERNOR ITEM REDuctions
Reduces personal services and related lines and various lines for disaster relief programs for a net reduction of $88,130.

Apr 01 1986  First reading   Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 08        Assigned to Appropriations I
May 02
  Amendment No.01  APPROP I   Adopted
  Amendment No.02  APPROP I   Adopted
  Recommended do pass as amend
  020-000-000

Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 20  Second Reading
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 21  Third Reading - Passed 115-000-000
May 22  Arrive Senate
Placed Calendr,First Reading
May 23  Primary Sponsor Changed To WOODYARD,H
First reading   Referred to
May 28  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
  Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
  Assigned to Appropriations I
Jun 18  Recommended do pass as amend
  021-000-000

Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Jun 24  Second Reading
  Amendment No.01  APPROP I   Adopted
  Amendment No.02  APPROP I   Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jun 25  Third Reading - Passed 057-000-000
Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01.02
Jun 27  H Concurs in S Amend. 01.02/113-000-000
Passed both Houses
Jul 08  Sent to the Governor
Jul 11  Governor reduction veto
PUBLIC ACT 84-1165  Effective date 07-11-86
Placed Cal. Reduction Veto
Nov 20  Reduction veto stands. PA 84-1165

HB-3007  MATIJEVICH – LEVERENZ.
Amends an Act making appropriations to the Supreme Court to transfer funds between certain line items with regard to court personnel. Effective immediately.

Apr 01 1986  First reading   Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 08        Assigned to Appropriations I
May 09        Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

1 HB-3008  ROPP AND HARTKE.
(Ch. 122, new par. 2-3.80)
Amends The School Code relative to the establishment and maintenance, and relative to the coordination by the State Board of Education, of an agricultural vocational education program throughout the public school system. Creates within the State Board of Education an agricultural vocational education unit to be staffed full time, but without additional costs to the State, by reassignment of the priorities of existing staff. Requires that unit to provide continuing assistance to school districts that wish to establish and maintain an agricultural vocational education program. Provides for creation of an advisory committee of agriculturists to develop

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
recommendations for a State program which, upon approval and adoption, the State Board of Education is to implement by rule as a non-mandated guideline program for agricultural vocational education in the public school system.

Apr 01 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 09 1986  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
May 02 1986  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education

HB-3009  ROPP.

(Ch. 37, pars. 701-2, 701-4, 701-19, 702-1, 704-1, 704-2, 704-4, 704-6, 704-7, 704-8, 705-1, 705-2, 706-1 and new par. 702-3.2; Ch. 122, par. 26-8)

Amends the Juvenile Court Act and The School Code. Gives the juvenile court jurisdiction over chronic or habitual truants and permits their treatment as wards of the court. Requires parent, guardian, or custodian to accompany a chronic or habitual truant at the adjudicatory hearing. Failure of the parent, guardian or custodian to appear in court shall constitute contempt of court.

Apr 01 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3010  MCCRACKEN.

(Ch. 24, par. 8-1-7)

Amends the Illinois Municipal Code. Authorizes municipalities to enter into contracts for a term of more than one year, but not exceeding the term of the mayor or village president, if such contracts relate to the employment of certain technical or professional personnel or consultants, the provision of data processing equipment and services, or the provision of certain health related services. Effective immediately.

Apr 01 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3011  DUNN, JOHN, MARTINEZ AND LAURINO.

(Ch. 95 1/2, pars. 6-206 and 11-1414)

Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code. Changes penalty for illegally passing a stopped school bus from a 30 day suspension for the first offense and 90 day suspension for a second or subsequent offense where the repeated offense occurred within 3 years of a prior conviction, to suspension in the Secretary of State's discretion upon conviction for a second or subsequent offense which has occurred within 3 years of a prior conviction. Effective immediately.

Apr 01 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 16 1986  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
May 02 1986  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Transportation

HB-3012  PANAYOTOVICH.

(Ch. 46, pars. 7-10, 8-8 and 10-4)

Amends The Election Code. Provides the affidavit at the bottom of each sheet of a nominating petition shall include a certification that, at the time the signatures on the sheet were signed, the person signing the affidavit was a registered voter of the political division for which the candidate seeks nomination.

Apr 01 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die
HB-3013 HARTKE.
(Ch. 38, pars. 24-1, 24-2)
Amends the Criminal Code of 1961 to add the offense of firing or discharging any firearm in any place within the corporate limits of any city, village or incorporated town. Makes the offense a Class 4 felony. Provides that the offense does not apply to or affect certain persons.

Apr 01 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3014 PHELPS.
(Ch. 48, par. 420)
Amends The Unemployment Insurance Act relating to unavailability for work on holidays. Excludes from definition of holiday, the period between academic years for persons employed in an educational capacity. Effective immediately.

STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL Gov’tS.
Apr 01 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3015 CURRIE – BOWMAN.
(New Act)
Appropriates $250,000 to the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs for grants to counties and municipalities under the Local Land Resource Management Planning Act. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 01 1986 First reading Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 08 Assigned to Appropriations I
May 02 Recommended do pass 027-000-000
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 20 Second Reading Amendment No.01 HASTERT Withdrawn
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 23 Verified
Third Reading - Passed 061-048-000
Arrive Senate
Placed Calndr,First Reading
May 28 Sen Sponsor CARROLL
Added As A Joint Sponsor HALL
Placed Calndr,First Reading
First reading Referred to
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3016 FLINN – OLSON.
(Ch. 46, pars. 7-47.1 and 17-13)
Amends The Election Code. Provides that exemptions from polling place accessibility requirements for the elderly and handicapped shall be valid for 2 years unless terminated by operation of law as therein specified. Provides that if an established polling place is moved after notice of the polling place location is published, a disabled voter may file a request that a ballot be delivered to him outside the polling place, up to and including election day. Effective immediately.

Apr 01 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3017 MATIJEVICH – LEVERENZ – SHAW.
(Ch. 37, pars. 654, 706-1 and 706-2; Ch. 38, pars. 204-1, 204-7 and 204-8; Ch. 110, par. 2-1019)
Amends various Acts to transfer certain functions of the Administrative office of the Illinois Courts to the Illinois Supreme Court.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Adds reference to: Ch. 25, pars. 27.1, 27.2, 27.3; Ch. 37, pars. 72.4-1, 72.4-2, 160.2-1, 653, 654.1, 657, 658, 706-7, Ch. 38, pars. 104-27, 108A-11, 113-3, 204-1a, Ch. 40, pars. 709, 712; Ch. 53, pars. 3.2, 3.3; Ch. 63, pars. 42.62, 42.65; Ch. 95 1/2, par. 6-204; Ch. 111, par. 6206; Ch. 116, par. 43.104

Includes amendments to other Acts to transfer functions of the Administrative Office of the Illinois Courts to the Illinois Supreme Court.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Deletes reference to: Ch. 38, par. 204-1

Deletes repealed Section of Probation Act. Provides that a designee of the Supreme Court sign judicial notes under the Judicial Note Act.

Apr 01 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 09 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL Rfd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to State Government Administration
Apr 23 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 06 Second Reading Amendment No.01 MATIJEVICH Adopted Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 23 Third Reading - Passed 110-005-000 Arrive Senate Sen Sponsor CARROLL Placed Calndr,First Reading
May 28 First reading Referred to
Jun 04 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL Re-referred to Assignment of Bills Assigned to Executive
Jun 12 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Jun 17 Second Reading Amendment No.01 CARROLL Adopted Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jun 18 Third Reading - Passed 056-001-000
Jun 19 Speaker’s Table, Concurrence 01
Jun 25 H Concurs in S Amend. 01/114-000-001 Passed both Houses
Jul 23 Sent to the Governor
Sep 18 Governor approved

PUBLIC ACT 84-1395 Effective date 01-01-87

'HB-3018 HOMER AND BRESLIN.

(Ch. 122, pars. 18-8, 18-8.2 and 18-8.3)

Amends The School Code. With respect to a school district which annexes all of the territory of one or more entire other school districts, provides for supplementary state aid payments based upon differences in State aid as calculated for the districts involved before and after annexation, based upon differences in total teacher salaries of the districts involved, and based upon differences in school fund deficit balances of the districts. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3.

Adds reference to: Ch. 122, pars. 11A-5, 11A-7 and 11A-8

Adds provisions amending The School Code with respect to unit school district formation. Requires the approval of a majority of the voters in each of the affected districts voting on the issue to form a new community unit school district.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3019  RICHMOND, BLACK AND HASARA.

(Ch. 5, pars. 1402, 1404, 1409 and 1410; rep. par. 1412)

Amends the Beef Market Development Act to coordinate certain provisions of the Act with the National Beef Promotion Research Program established by federal law; requires the first meeting of the Council after the election of board members to be held within 30 days, and requires notice by certified mail of the time and place of the meeting; makes technical changes.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Adds immediate effective date.

Apr 01 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 09  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Apr 30  Amendment No.01  AGRICULTURE  Adopted
        Consnt Caldr Order 2nd Read
May 06  Remvd from Consent Calendar
May 07  Short Debate Cal 2nd Rdng
May 13  Short Debate Cal 3rd Rdng
May 14  Arrive Senate
May 23  Sen Sponsor JOYCE,JEROME
Jun 03  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Jun 11  Recommended do pass 012-000-000
Jun 18  Second Reading
Jun 23  Third Reading - Passed 109-000-000
HB-3020  YOUNG, W.

(Ch. 23, par. 9-6)

Amends Public Aid Code. Provides that local taxing bodies and private not-for-profit organizations, agencies and institutions which utilize recipients of public assistance in job search, work and training projects shall include such recipients in the formulation of their employment policies.

Apr 01 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 16  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
          Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
          Assigned to Human Services
May 02  Tbld pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3021  YOUNG, W.

(Ch. 40, new par. 2524)

Amends the Parentage Act of 1984. Upon the application of either or both parents or upon its own motion, authorizes a court to award joint custody to such parents even though they have never been married to each other, provided that the father acknowledges his paternity. Provides that a court may not award joint custody unless it is in the best interest of the child. Defines "joint custody" as "joint legal custody", "joint physical custody" or both; defines these terms. Provides for modification of the joint custody order under certain circumstances.

Apr 01 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 16  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
          Rfrd toComm on Assignment
          Assigned to Judiciary I
May 02  Interim Study Calendar JUDICIARY I
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

"HB-3022  PHELPS - DUNN, JOHN - HOMER - HICKS - CURRAN, HASARA, HANNIG, BRUNSVOLD, DEJAEGHER, HARTKE, RICHMOND, GOFORTH AND REA.

(Ch. 38, par. 1003-15-2; Ch. 127, par. 652, 653 and new par. 774.06)

Amends the Unified Code of Corrections. Authorizes the Department of Corrections to issue grant entitlements to counties, municipalities and public building commissions for the purpose of meeting its minimum correctional facilities standards. Amends the General Obligation Bond Act and the Capital Development Board Act to authorize the issuance of general obligation bonds worth $75,000,000 to fund such grants and to authorize the Capital Development Board to issue such grants. Effective immediately.

STATE DEBT IMPACT NOTE
Capital Facilities purposes authorization by ......................... $75.0 M(1.5%)
Potential general obligation debt by ................................ $134.6 M(1.6%)
Per capita Illinois general obligation debt by ..................... $6.45 (1.5%)

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Specifies that reimbursement grant entitlements under the amendatory Act shall, instead of may, be used only for projects completed after July 1, 1980.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Requires priority in issuing grants be given to the most economically distressed counties and includes factors to consider in determining such distress.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.

Appropriates $50,000,000 to the Capital Development Board from the Capital Development Fund for grants for local corrections facilities under Section 4.06 of the Capital Development Board Act. Requires written approval of the Governor prior to any obligation of the funds. Effective immediately.

STATE DEBT IMPACT NOTE

Financing costs of HB-3023 appropriations is $89.7 million.

1 HB-3024  YOUNG, A.

(Ch. 46, pars. 4-6.2, 5-16.2 and 6-50.2; Ch. 95 1/2, par. 2-105)

Amends The Election Code and The Illinois Vehicle Code. Provides each election authority shall appoint as deputy registrars a reasonable number of employees of the Secretary of State designated by the Secretary and located at driver's license exam stations within the authority's jurisdiction. Further provides any such employee so appointed shall accept the registration of any qualified resident of the election authority's jurisdiction at any such driver's license exam station. Specifies a person applying at a driver's license exam station for a driver's license or permit, a corrected driver's license or permit, an Illinois identification card or a corrected Illinois identification card shall be notified by an employee of the Secretary of State at the station that the person may register at the station to vote in the election jurisdiction within which the station is located and transfer his registration at the station to an address within the election jurisdiction.

HB-3025  WOJCIK – CURRAN AND PARKE.

(Ch. 81, par. 1002-7)

Amends the Illinois Public Library District Act. Authorizes the Board of Trustees of a tax supported public library of a county, municipality or township to convert the library into a public library district if approval of the conversion is given by the corporate authorities of the county, municipality or township. Present law re-

---

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
quires a referendum for such conversion. Provides that if a governmental unit maintain-
ing a converting public library levies a library tax in an overlapping area which has elected to be taxed by that governmental unit, that area shall be included within the newly created public library district. Effective immediately.

**GOVERNOR AMENDATORY VETO**

Recommends that the bill be amended to specify that, regardless of the form of conversion into a library district, no tax supported library may be included within the district unless the proposition is approved by referendum.

Apr 01 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 09     Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(e) HRUL
           Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
           Assigned to Cities and Villages
Apr 16     Recommended do pass 011-000-000
Apr 21     Placed Calndr, Second Reading
May 22     Third Reading - Passed 111-000-002
           Arrive Senate
           Placed Calendr, First Reading
Jun 04     Sen Sponsor PHILIP
           First reading  Referred to
Jun 10     Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
           Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
           Assigned to
Jun 12     Recommended do pass 009-000-000
Jun 17     Placed Calndr, Second Reading
Jun 18     Third Reading - Passed 040-011-001
           Passed both Houses
Jul 17     Sent to the Governor
Sep 12     Governor amendatory veto
           Placed Cal. Amendatory Veto
Nov 06     Mtn fild accept amend veto WOJC1K
           Placed Cal. Amendatory Veto
Nov 18     3/5 vote required
           Accept Amnd Veto-House Pass 109-000-000
Nov 20     Placed Cal. Amendatory Veto
Dec 03     Mtn fild accept amend veto PHILIP
           Accept Amnd Veto-Sen Pass 056-000-000
           Bth House Accept Amend Veto
Dec 18     Return to Gov-Certification
Jan 12 1987 Governor certifies changes

**PUBLIC ACT 84-1461**  Effective date 01-12-87

---

**HB-3026**  KRSKA.

(Ch. 43, pars. 129 and 133a)

Amends The Liquor Control Act of 1934. Restricts the hours during which alco-
holic liquor may be sold at retail. Pre-empts home rule units. Effective immediately.

Apr 01 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

**HB-3027**  GREIMAN – OLSON.

(Ch. 46, pars. 4-8, 5-7 and 6-35)

Amends The Election Code. Provides that all data processing programs, formats or enhancements of computerized registration files must be approved by the State Board of Elections before implementation. Effective immediately.

Apr 01 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Amends The Veterinary Medicine and Surgery Practice Act of 1983 to exempt from the Act law enforcement officers and agencies who pursuant to a life support program, procedure or protocol administer the drugs super char vet, naloxone, valium, prednisolone and lactated ringer’s to certain police dogs.

Amends the IMRF Article of the Pension Code to increase the pension for sheriffs and deputies to 2.5% of salary per year of service; provides for payment of pension to begin at age 50 instead of 55; increases contributions by 0.05% of salary. Effective immediately.

Amends the Downstate Police Article of the Pension Code to provide that the retirement pension shall be based on the salary on the last day of service, rather than the average for the last year of service. Effective immediately.

Amends the Illinois Municipal Code and the Counties Act. Provides that municipalities with a population less than 500,000 and counties shall indemnify sheriffs, deputies and police officers for the entire amount of their liability resulting from judgments against them. Present law limits such indemnification to $50,000 in the case of sheriffs and deputies and $100,000 in the case of police officers. Preempts home rule. Effective immediately.

Amends the Illinois Municipal Code, the Counties Act, the Local Mass Transit District Act, the Regional Transportation Authority Act, and the State use and occupation tax Acts to provide that the municipal, county, RTA and mass transit district occupation and use taxes be imposed by the State rather than those local

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
2 Fiscal Note Act and Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.
entities. Proceeds from the local occupation and use taxes are to be collected and distributed to the local entities by the State. Increases the State use and service use tax rates to a maximum of 7% with an offset for local use tax paid and with the remaining amount collected by the State above that which would be collected at a 5% State rate to be distributed to the local entities. Also makes other administrative changes. Effective July 1, 1987.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Amends to make the RTA and Mass Transit occupation and use taxes optional rather than mandatory. Restores all county and municipal occupation and use tax exemptions. Takes out and reinserts amendments to the State occupation and use tax Acts to reflect current statutory changes in the Sections of those Acts amended by this Act.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Makes technical changes required by H-am 1. Adds July 1, 1987 effective date. Makes other changes.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 4.
Amends the State occupation and use tax Acts to revise the definition of retailers and servicemen maintaining a place of business in Illinois to include out-of-State businesses which advertise in Illinois and sell to Illinois residents.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 8.
Adds a provision to the municipal and county occupation and use tax Acts that taxes imposed pursuant to such Acts are deemed to have been imposed by the municipality for purposes of Acts relating to State investment of public funds and interest relating thereto.
HB-3033 MAUTINO - LEVERENZ - MULCAHEY - HICKS - HOMER, BRUNS-VOLD, CHRISTENSEN, DEAEGHER, FLINN, MCNAMARA, REA, RICHMOND AND VANDUYNE.

(New Act)

Enacts the Itinerant Vendors Act under which itinerant vendors are required to register annually with the Department of Revenue. Notice must be provided to the Department of where and when business is to be conducted by an itinerant vendor. Empowers the Department to seize property and its means of transport to enforce the provisions of the Act. Imposes criminal penalties for certain violations of the Act.

Apr 01 1986   First reading   Referred to Rules
Apr 09   Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
May 02   Place Calndr, Second Reading
May 13   Second Reading
May 23   Third Reading - Passed 092-006-002
May 28   Arrive Senate
Jun 03   Sen Sponsor LUFT
Jun 04   Added As A Joint Sponsor WELCH
Jan 13 1987   Session Sine Die

HB-3034 MAUTINO - LEVERENZ - MULCAHEY - HICKS - HOMER, BRUNS-VOLD, CHRISTENSEN, DEJAEGHER, FLINN, MCNAMARA, REA, RICHMOND, VANDUYNE, GIORGI, STECZO, GIGLIO, MARTINEZ, LAURINO, KRISA, CAPPARELLI, BERRIOS, STERN, DEUCHLER, FLOWERS, GOFORTH, HASTERT, O'CONNELL, PARKE, PEDersen, REGAN, STANGE, TURNER, WASHINGTON, WEAVER, M, WILLIAM-SON, WOLF AND KUBIK.

(New Act)

Creates the Small Business Litigation Expenses Act. Provides that a court or State agency may award reasonable litigation expenses to small businesses in any administrative adjudicatory proceeding or civil action against the small business if the small business prevails in the action and the agency was without substantial justification in initiating the action or the action was brought in bad faith. Defines terms.

Apr 01 1986   First reading   Referred to Rules
Apr 23   Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
May 01   Place Calndr, Second Reading
May 22   Second Reading
May 23   Tabled House Rule 37(G)

HB-3035 MCCracken - MATJEVICH - HENSEL - LEVERENZ AND GIORGI.

Appropriates $186,930,305 for the ordinary, contingent and distributive expenses of the Secretary of State: $85,495,683 from the General Revenue Fund, $88,431,781 from the Road Fund, $3,537,000 from the Capital Development Fund,

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
$400,728 from the Motor Fuel Tax Fund, $200,364 from the State Lottery Fund, 
$1,364,749 from the Vehicle Inspection Fund and $7,500,000 from Federal Funds. 
Effective July 1, 1986.

STATE DEBT IMPACT NOTE
Financing costs of HB-3035 approp. ........................................... $1.9 million
Financing costs of HB-3035 reapprop. ....................................... $4.4 million
Total debt impact .............................................................. $6.3 million

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Reduces personal services line item for Motor Vehicle Group by $94,374.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Appropriates $150,000 to Secretary of State for Cook County Research and 
Evaluation Project study of the effect of DUI arrests on the Cook County Court 
System.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3
Makes transfers among line items; no net effect.

STATE DEBT IMPACT NOTE, AS AMENDED
No change from previous note.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Makes net reduction in ordinary and contingent line items of $2,068,053.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Adds $250,000 for a statewide system of direction services for handicapped 
persons and their families.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Adjusts various lines in Motor Vehicles Group, General Administrative Group 
and Executive Group for a net increase of $317,550.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 4.
Adds $100,000 for a grant to Cook County Research and Evaluation Project for 
study of effect of DUI arrests on Cook County Courts.

GOVERNOR ITEM VETOS AND REDUCTIONS
Vetoes a total of $350,000 for a statewide system of direction services for handi-
capped persons and for a Cook County study of the effect of DUI arrests on the 
court system. Reduces a total of $1,350,000 in GRF amounts for contractual, com-
modities, equipment, work on Sec. of State bldgs. and facilities, and public library 
grants. Net reduction of $1,700,000.
Amends the Environmental Protection Act to exempt certain nonhazardous municipal sewer sludge from the regulations governing the hauling of special wastes. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Also makes the exemption applicable to sludge from a plan which is subject to an Agency permit but not a sludge management plan.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Requires a semiannual report to the Agency by the generator of the sludge.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Adds reference to: Ch. 111 1/2, pars. 953, 954, 956, 957, 961, 1004, 1009.1, 1021, 1022.8, 1027, 1028.1, 1039, 1040 and 1046; new par. 1022.15

Amends the Chemical Safety Act to exclude from coverage certain classes of releases; provides that certain remedial actions may not be used as evidence of negligence or culpability; authorizes local response agencies to suggest certain additions to response plans; makes other changes. Amends the Environmental Protection Act to exempt certain retail liquid dispensing facilities from payment of the air pollution permit fee; requires the owner and operator of certain sanitary landfill sites to monitor such sites and abate any problems related to gas, water or settling for a period of at least 5 years after the site is closed; makes the issuance of bonds to pay for necessary sewer repairs subject to the approval of the local governing body, rather than mandatory if no other funds are available; requires that a closure performance bond be directly related to the design and volume of the entire waste disposal site; provides that no unit of local government shall be liable for any injury resulting from its exercise of authority pursuant to a delegation agreement with the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency unless the injury is caused by willful and wanton negligence, and provides that insurance policies may provide for the non-payment of claims which are barred; deletes language relating to the State adoption of federal Clean Air regulations; and authorizes the Board to adopt site-specific rules. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 4.
Adds reference to: Ch. 111 1/2, pars. 1031 and 1042, new par. 1031.1

Amends the Environmental Protection Act to enumerate certain prohibited practices relating to the operation of sanitary landfills; provides for enforcement of such prohibitions by administrative citation; makes violators subject to a civil penalty of up to $500 per violation.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 5.

Adds reference to: Ch. 111 1/2, new par. 1022.16

Adds provision amending the Environmental Protection Act to prohibit a person from establishing a regional pollution control facility for use as a sanitary landfill within 5 miles of Wisconsin in a county between 400,000 and 500,000 population.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 8.

Changes the period for seeking review of an administrative citation from 30 to 35 days after service; allows 50% of the civil penalties collected from citations issued by local governments to be retained by them, and authorizes the units of local government to appear as complainants in such cases; exempts certain sanitary landfills from enforcement by administrative citation under Section 31.1.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Adds reference to: Ch. 111 1/2, pars. 1012, 1038; new par. 1013.3; Ch. 127 1/2, par. 5

Deletes everything after the enacting clause. Inserts identical provisions and adds provisions prohibiting the introduction of contaminants into sewage works. Requires the adoption of regulations identical to federal regulations promulgated under the federal Water Pollution Control Act. Provides that variances and conditional permits shall be deemed granted if the Board fails to act upon a petition therefor within 120 days rather than 90 days. Provides that fees for registration of underground storage tanks shall be collected beginning July 1, 1987 rather than July 1, 1986. Effective immediately.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 3.

Adds reference to: Ch. 111 1/2, par. 1022.13

Provides that registration fees for underground storage tanks shall be established and collected after July 1, 1987 rather than July 1, 1986.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 4.

Provides that the Dept. of Energy and Natural Resources shall determine whether an economic impact study shall be prepared with respect to federally mandated regulations. Deletes mandate that such impact study be prepared.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 5.

Deletes reference to: Ch. 111 1/2, new par. 1022.16

Deletes prohibition of new regional pollution control facilities in counties with a population of between 400,000 and 500,000 inhabitants within 5 miles of the Illinois and Wisconsin border.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 7.

Prohibits the sale, lease or transfer of property which is or has been a storage site for hazardous material without prior written notice to the Agency.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 8.

Provides that if the Board finds that a person appealing an administrative citation has shown that the violation resulted from uncontrollable circumstances, it shall adopt a final order which makes no finding of violation and which imposes no penalty.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 9.

Deletes reference to: Ch. 111 1/2, par. 1046

Deletes provision relating to the issuance of bonds for necessary sewer repairs.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 10.

Makes various changes in the Sections relating to administrative citations.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 11.

Provides that after a final permit denial, any subsequent application shall be governed by current law.
Apr 23  Amendment No.01  ENRGY ENVRMNT  Adopted  Recommend do pass as amend 013-000-000
Placed Calndr,Second Reading

May 15  Second Reading  
Amendment No.02  MATIJEVICH  Adopted  
Amendment No.03  MCPIKE  Adopted  
Amendment No.04  MCPIKE  Adopted 103-004-000  
Amendment No.05  CHURCHILL  Adopted  
Amendment No.06  CHURCHILL  Withdrawn  
Placed Calndr,Third Reading

May 21  Mtn Prev-Recall 2nd Reading  
Amendment No.07  KLEMM  Withdrawn  
Amendment No.08  KLEMM  Adopted  
Placed Calndr,Third Reading  
Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 37(C)  
Third Reading - Passed 114-000-000  

May 22  Arrive Senate  
Placed Calndr,First Reading  

May 23  First Reading  
Referred to  

May 28  Added As A Joint Sponsor JOYCE,JEROME  
Committee  

Jun 03  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL  
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills  
Assigned to Agriculture & Conservation  

Jun 11  Recommended do pass as amend 008-004-000  
Placed Calndr,Second Reading  

Jun 19  Primary Sponsor Changed To WELCH  
Added As A Joint Sponsor DEMUZIO  
Second Reading  
Amendment No.01  AGRICULTURE  Tabled  
Amendment No.02  WELCH  Adopted  
Amendment No.03  WELCH  Adopted  
Amendment No.04  WELCH  Adopted  
Amendment No.05  JOYCE,JEROME  Adopted 028-017-001  
Amendment No.06  WELCH  Lost 027-027-001  
Verified  
Amendment No.07  JONES  Adopted  
Amendment No.08  WELCH  Adopted  
Amendment No.09  WELCH  Adopted  
Amendment No.10  WELCH  Adopted  
Placed Calndr,Third Reading  

Jun 23  Recalled to Second Reading  
Amendment No.11  WELCH  Adopted  
Verified  

Placed Calndr,Third Reading  
Third Reading - Passed 054-000-003  

Jun 24  Speaker's Table, Concurrence 02,03,04,05,07,  
Speaker's Table, Concurrence 08,09,10,11  

Jun 25  H Concurs in S Amend. 02,03,04,05,08,09,  
H Concurs in S Amend. 10/117-000-000  
H Nonconcurs in S Amend. 07,11  
Secretary's Desk Non-concur 07,11  

Jun 30  S Refuses to Recede Amend 07,11  
S Requests Conference Comm 1ST  
Sen Conference Comm Apptd 1ST/WELCH  
LUFT, MAROVITZ,  
DONAHUE &  
DEANGELIS  
Hse Conference Comm Apptd 1ST/MATIJEVICH,  
MCPIKE, CULLERTON,  
VINSON AND DAVIS
HB-3037  MAUTINO - HICKS, TERZICH, DEJAEGHER, MARTINEZ, LAURINO, GIGLIO, HARTKE, SUTKER, PANAYOTOVICH, BROOKINS, KULAS AND HANNIG.

(Ch. 17, par. 504)

Amends An Act concerning financial institutions in Illinois. Provides that financial institutions which offer personal checking accounts shall be required to offer Basic Checking Account services to persons age 65 or older. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 01 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3038  MAUTINO, KUBIK AND TERZICH.

(Ch. 26, par. 4-213)

Amends the Uniform Commercial Code. Provides that the time within which items deposited in a customer's account shall be available for withdrawal shall be subject to federal law or regulation. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 01 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

'HB-3039  FRIEDRICH,DP.

(Ch. 17, new pars. 3301A-1, 3301A-2, 3301A-3, 3301A-4, 3301A-5 and 3301A-6)


Apr 01 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3040  GIORGI, MATJEVICH, PETERSON,W AND FREDERICK,VF.

(Ch. 42, pars. 269, 287, 310 and 425)

Amends the Sanitary District Act of 1917, the Sanitary District Act of 1936, the North Shore Sanitary District Act, and an Act to create sanitary districts in certain localities. Raises the threshold for contracts which require competitive bidding from $4,000 to $10,000. Reduces the competitive bidding notice requirement from 21 days to 14 days. Effective immediately.

Apr 01 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 09  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Ref to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Cities and Villages
Apr 30  Do Pass/Consent Calendar 014-000-000
Consnt Caldr Order 2nd Read
May 06  Remvd from Consent Calendar
Cal 2nd Rdng Short Debate
May 07  Short Debate Cal 2nd Rdng
Cal 3rd Rdng Short Debate
May 13  Short Debate-3rd Passed 066-040-001
May 14  Arrive Senate
Placed Calendr,First Readng
May 22  Sen Sponsor LUFT
Placed Calendr,First Readng
May 23  First reading  Referred to
Jun 04  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Assigned to

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3040—Cont.  1568

Jun 12  Recommended do pass 005-004-000
  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Jun 17  Second Reading
  Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jun 18  Third Reading - Passed 046-008-000
  Passed both Houses
Jul 17  Sent to the Governor
Sep 09  Governor approved
  PUBLIC ACT 84-1327  Effective date 09-09-86

1 HB-3041 BOWMAN.

(Ch. 46, pars. 10-7, 16-3, 16-4.1 and 22-7; new pars. 7-64.1, 22-7.1 and 22-19)

Amends The Election Code. Specifies a person who has been nominated at a partisan primary as a candidate for election to an office at a regular election may also be nominated as the candidate of a new political party for election to the same office at the same election, and may run for such office at such election as the candidate of both parties. Provides, in determining the person with the highest number of votes for an office at an election, where a person's name has appeared on the ballot as a candidate for the office under the appellation of more than one political party, the votes cast for such person for such office as the candidate of each party under the appellation of which his name has appeared on the ballot shall be added together. Specifies the candidate for Lieutenant Governor each vote for whom was also cast for the candidate declared elected Governor shall be declared elected Lieutenant Governor. Eliminates provisions enabling voters to vote a straight party ticket with a single vote. Effective immediately.

  Apr 01 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
  Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 HB-3042 CULLERTON.

(Ch. 120, pars. 429, 429a3, 439.9, 439.19, 439.22, 439.47, 439.50, 439.117, 439.120, 442, 445 and 445c)

Amends the Motor Fuel Tax Law and the State occupation and use tax Acts to provide that, in lieu of credit memorandums or refunds, taxpayers under those Acts are entitled to take a credit against current tax liability for amounts due to them from the Department of Revenue under those Acts.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Deletes reference to: Ch. 120, pars. 439.9, 439.19, 439.22, 439.47, 439.50, 439.117, 439.120, 442, 445, 445c

Removes amendments to the State occupation and use tax Acts from scope of bill.

  Apr 01 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
  Apr 09  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
           Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
           Assigned to Revenue
  May 02  Amendment No.01  REVENUE  Adopted
           Recmmnded do pass as amend
           015-000-001
           Placed Calndr,Second Reading
  May 13  Second Reading
           Amendment No.02  SHAW  Withdrawn
           Placed Calndr,Third Reading
  May 22  Third Reading - Passed 111-000-000
  May 23  Arrive Senate
           Placed Calendar,First Reading
  May 28  Sen Sponsor RUPP
           Placed Calendar,First Reading

  1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3042—Cont.

Amends The State Mandates Act to make due process mandates which concern the administration of justice subject to 100% State reimbursement; also makes technical changes. Effective immediately.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Amends The State Mandates Act to make due process mandates which concern the administration of justice subject to 100% State reimbursement; also makes technical changes. Effective immediately.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Amends the State's Attorneys Appellate Prosecutor's Act to authorize the disbursement of funds to counties on a per capita basis.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 3

Deletes reference to: (Ch. 85, pars. 2206 and 2208)

Deletes original contents of Bill relating to reimbursement for certain due process mandates.

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORT NO. 1.

Recommends that the House concur in S-am 3. Recommends that the bill be further amended as follows: Makes a technical correction.
HB-3043—Cont.

Jun 24 Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01,02,03
Jun 25 H Concurs in S Amend. 01,02/109-003-002
H Noncncrs in S Amend. 03
Jun 26 Secretary's Desk Non-concur 03
Jun 27 LEMKE/MOVES TO RECEDE/03
Motion failed
S Refuses to Recede Amend 03
S Requests Conference Comm 1ST
Sen Conference Comm Apptd 1ST/LEMKE
LECHOWICZ, SANGMEISTER, SCHUNEMAN & KARPIEL

Jun 28 Hse Conference Comm Apptd 1ST/MADIGAN, CAPPARELLI, CULLERTON, PULLEN & STANGE

Jun 30 House report submitted
House Conf. report Adopted 1ST/088-026-000
Senate report submitted
Senate Conf. report Adopted 1ST/033-020-003
Motion to Reconsider Vote
Mtn Reconsider Vote Tabled
Both House Adoptd Conf rpt 1ST
Passed both Houses
Jul 29 Sent to the Governor
Sep 26 Governor vetoed
Placed Calendar Total Veto
Nov 18 Mtn filed overrde Gov veto 01/REA
Placed Calendar Total Veto
Nov 19 3/5 vote required
Override Gov veto-Hse lost 01/064-045-003
Mtn filed overrde Gov veto 02/REA
Placed Calendar Total Veto
Nov 20 Total veto stands.

HB-3044  CAPPARELLI - MCAULIFFE - TERZICH, BERRIOS, KRSKA, LAURINO AND DELEO.

(Ch. 48, par. 1609)

Amends the Illinois Public Labor Relations Act to require the Labor Relations Board to direct a representation election not later than 90 days after a petition has been filed by a public employer alleging that one or more labor organizations have presented to it a claim that they be recognized as the representative of a majority of the public employees in an appropriate bargaining unit where the Board finds that a question of representation exists. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Changes from 90 days to 120 days the time period in which the representation election shall be held.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Authorizes a petitioner to move for an order to extend the date upon which the election is to be held.

GOVERNOR AMENDATORY VETO
Recommends that the Act take effect January 1, 1987.

Apr 01 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 09 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Labor & Commerce
May 01 Recommended do pass 021-000-002
May 13 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 13 Second Reading
Amendment No.01 CAPPARELLI Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Amends An Act concerning certain rights of medical patients to provide that every hospital patient shall be given a bill for services rendered by the hospital which includes a brief description of each specific service which is understandable to persons of average intelligence and the itemized charge for each specific service.

Amends The School Code. Requires a school board to grant a leave or leaves of absence of up to 6 years to a teacher who requests it because of the teacher's election as an officer of a state or national teacher organization that represents teachers in collective bargaining. Effective immediately.
HB-3046—Cont.

'HB-3047 HARRIS – KIRKLAND, STECZO AND SATTERTHWAITE.

(Ch. 120, pars. 439.3, 439.33, 439.103 and 441)

Amends the State occupation and use tax Acts to specifically include computer software as taxable tangible personal property. Defines computer software. Effective immediately.

Apr 23 Recommended do pass 016-001-000

May 06 Second Reading
Placed Calndr,Third Reading

May 23 Third Reading - Passed 098-015-000
Arrive Senate
Placed Calndr,First Reading

Jun 03 Sen Sponsor DEMUZIO
First reading Referred to

Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3048 HOMER.

(Ch. 122, par. 29-5.2)

Amends The School Code. Requires the State Board of Education to report annually to the General Assembly and the Governor concerning the operation and implementation of transportation reimbursement to custodians of qualified pupils.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
With respect to the required reports, which are to be formulated according to educational service region, deletes the provision which provided that such reporting was to be done without distinction being made between public and nonpublic schools in the region.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Changes the dates of the initial 2 subreports regarding the operation and implementation of transportation reimbursement. One subreport applies to the 1986-87 school year ending June 30, 1987 (now, first subreport applies to the 1985-1986 school year ending June 30, 1986) and the other subreport applies to the 1987-88 school year ending June 30, 1988 (now, second subreport applies to the 1986-87 school year ending June 30, 1987).

Apr 23
Placed Calndr,Second Reading

Apr 01 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Revenue

May 02
Recommended do pass 010-002-003

May 13 Second Reading
Amendment No.01 SHAW Withdrawn
Placed Calndr,Second Reading

May 23 Tabled House Rule 37(G)

' Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3049

HOMER – DEJAEGHER, CAPPARELLI, DUNN, JOHN, PANGLE AND
CHRISTENSEN.

(Ch. 108 1/2, par. 16-127)

Amends the Downstate Teachers Article of the Pension Code to allow certain
teachers to buy service credit for up to 10 years of teaching in nonpublic schools.

Apr 01 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3050

BOWMAN.

(New Act)

Appropriates $20,000,000 to the State Board of Education for grants to school
districts to conduct preschool education programs for children ages 3 to 5. Effective
July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1

Deletes everything after the enacting clause. Adds provisions appropriating
$378,452,706 to the State Board of Education for various grants to school districts
and local education agencies.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2

Appropriates $6,632,500 for a grant for operating expenses of the Illinois Mathe-
matics and Science Academy.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Deletes everything after the enacting clause. Adds provisions appropriating $1
for the State Board of Education to conduct a study of education reform in Illinois.
Effective July 1, 1986.

Jun 03 Sen Sponsor LUFT
First reading Referred to
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

Fiscal Note Act and Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3050—Cont.

Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 HB-3051 REA AND PHELPS.

(New Act)

Creates An Act in relation to lands disturbed by oil and gas exploration and development. Provides for compensation to surface owners for damage due to the exploration and development of oil and gas wells. Defines terms.

Apr 01 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 09  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL

Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Energy Environment & Nat. Resource

May 02  Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

1 HB-3052 HOMER.

(Ch. 120, par. 1004)

Amends the Real Estate Transfer Tax Act. Exempts from taxation under the Act trust documents issued to mortgage holders pursuant to mortgage foreclosure proceedings or pursuant to a transfer in lieu of foreclosure.

Apr 01 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL

Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education

May 01  Interim Study Calendar ELEM SCND ED

1 HB-3053 SALTSMAN.

(Ch. 120, pars. 418 and 424)

Amends the Motor Fuel Tax Law to increase the basic tax from 13¢ to 14¢ per gallon beginning January 1, 1987. Also revises the formula for distribution of the tax proceeds to allow the 1¢ increase to be distributed entirely to counties, municipalities and road districts. Effective January 1, 1987.

Apr 01 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 HB-3054 BRUNSVOLD.

(Ch. 122, new par. 2-3.80)

Amends The School Code. Authorizes the State Board of Education to make grants from moneys appropriated for the development and operation of 1st year teacher assistance programs to school districts that apply for program approval.

Apr 01 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL

Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education

May 01  Interim Study Calendar ELEM SCND ED

Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

3 HB-3055 HANNIG - REA - CURRAN - PHELPS.

(Ch. 108 1/2, pars. 14-114, 15-136, 15-136.1, 16-133.1, 16-136.1,
17-119 and 17-156.1)

Amends the State Employees, Downstate Teachers, State Universities, and Chicago Teachers Articles of the Pension Code to provide an annual increase in retirement pensions equal to the amount by which the annual increase in the Consumer Price Index exceeds 5%.

Apr 01 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
3 Fiscal Note Act and Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3056 RICE – SHAW.

(Ch. 108 1/2, pars. 17-133 and 17-139)

Amends the Chicago Teacher Article of the Pension Code to remove the requirement that persons seeking to become annuitant members of the Board of Trustees must have been annuitants for a full year at the time of election; specifies that credit for service in federal or out-of-state schools will only be granted for teaching service by a certified teacher.

Apr 01 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3057 RICE – SHAW.

(Ch. 108 1/2, par. 8-244.1)

Amends the Chicago Municipal Article of the Pension Code to authorize the Board to withhold union dues from annuities upon request. Effective immediately.

Apr 01 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3058 STECZO – MCMASTER – LEVIN.

(Ch. 115, par. 9.07)

Amends An Act to revise the law in relation to recorders. Increases from $1 to $2, the additional fee a county board may impose for filing an instrument, paper or notice for record in the recorder's office, in order to defray the cost of converting the county recorder's document storage system to computers or micrographics. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Changes the additional fee to an additional charge.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2. (Tabled June 23, 1986)

Adds reference to: Ch. 30, par. 119

Requires submission to the registrar of titles of a petition for a tax deed 60 days before the petition is filed.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 3.

Adds reference to: Ch. 30, par. 119

Amends An Act concerning land titles. Provides that the holder of a certificate of sale of registered land for any tax or assessment shall present the certificate to the registrar of titles not less than 60 days prior to filing a petition for tax deed. Present law requires presentation of the certificate within one year from the date of sale. Applicable to registered lands and lots sold for delinquent taxes or special assessments, or both, subsequent to November 24, 1985.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 4.

Adds reference to: Ch. 53, par. 37a

Amends the County Officer Salary Act to provide that each county recorder shall receive an additional $3500 annual award in counties with 60,000 or more but fewer than 2,000,000 inhabitants, to be distributed by the Department of Revenue for the additional duties required of the county recorder relating to the Department.

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORT NO. 2.

Recommends that the Senate recede from S-am 4.

Adds reference to: Ch. 30, pars. 302, 302.1, 312, 318, 318.4, 318.5, new par. 312.1; Ch. 110, par. 9-102

Recommends that the bill be further amended as follows: Changes title to “An Act in relation to recorders, land titles and condominiums”. Amends the Condomin-

1 Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.
2 Fiscal Note Act and Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.
ium Property Act. Defines common interest community. Requires every insurer issuing a policy against loss or damage by fire and such other hazards as are covered under standard extended coverage to a condominium association shall print or attach to the premium notice a statement relating to the insurance required to be carried by a condominium association. Authorizes the board of managers or boards of directors of 2 or more condominium associations or common interest community associations to establish with the unit owners and the condominium or common interest community associations or the beneficiaries, a trust fund for providing protection of the participating condominium and common interest community association against the risk of financial loss due to damage to, destruction of or loss of property or the imposition of legal liability as required or authorized under the Condominium Property Act or the declaration of the condominium or common interest community association. Amends the Code of Civil Procedure to make a cross reference to subsections (c) through (h) of Section 18.5 of the Condominium Property Act.

Apr 01 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 09 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL Rfrd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Counties and Townships
May 01 Amendment No.01 CNTY TOWNSHIP Adopted DP Amended Consent Calendar 014-000-000
May 07 Consnt Caldr Order 2nd Read
May 13 Consnt Caldr, 3rd Read Pass 112-000-001
May 14 Arrive Senate
May 15 First reading Referred to
May 22 Primary Sponsor Changed To DEGNAN Committee
Jun 04 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL Re-referred to Assignment of Bills Assigned to
Jun 12 Recommended do pass as amend 009-000-000
Jun 19 Second Reading
Jun 19 Amendment No.01 LOCAL GOVERN Tabled
Jun 19 Amendment No.02 DEGNAN Adopted
Jun 19 Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jun 23 Recalled to Second Reading Mtn Reconsider Vote Prevail 02-DEGNAN
Jun 23 Amendment No.03 DEGNAN Tabled
Jun 23 Amendment No.04 DEGNAN Adopted
Jun 23 Placed Calndr,Third Reading Third Reading - Passed 055-001-002
Jun 24 Speaker's Table, Concurrence 03.04
Jun 26 H Concurs in S Amend. 03/111-003-000
Jun 26 H Noncncrs in S Amend. 04 Secretary's Desk Non-concur 04
Jun 27 S Refuses to Recede Amend 04 S Requests Conference Comm 1ST
Jun 27 Sen Conference Comm Apptd 1ST/DEGNAN JOYCE, JEREMIAH, ZITO, WATSON, & MAHAR
Jun 28 Hse Conference Comm Apptd 1ST/STECZO, CULLERTON, MCPike, HOFFMAN & MCMASTER
HB-3059  STECZO - HICKS - PANGLE - CHRISTENSEN - MCNAMARA.

(Ch. 122, new par. 2-3.13a)

Amends The School Code. Requires the State Board of Education to establish and implement rules requiring any school which has a student transferring to any other school to forward the transferring student’s scholastic records to his new school within 10 days of the transfer.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Limits the duty of forwarding a student’s scholastic records to those cases where the student is transferring to a public elementary or secondary school.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Provides for the forwarding of an unofficial record of a transferring student’s grades without regard to the student’s payment of outstanding fines and fees, but requires payment of outstanding fines and fees before the student’s official transcript is forwarded.

Apr 01 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 09  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
             Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
             Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education
Apr 23  Do Pass/Short Debate Cal 019-000-000
May 06  Cal 2nd Rdg Short Debate
          Short Debate Cal 2nd Rdg
          Amendment No.01 STECZO Adopted
May 22  Cal 3rd Rdg Short Debate
          Amendment No.02 STECZO Adopted
              Mtn Prev-Recall 2nd Reading
May 23  Cal 3rd Rdg Short Debate
          Third Reading - Passed 109-006-000
Arrive Senate
Placed Calendr,First Reading

PUBLIC ACT 84-1464  Effective date 01-13-87
HB-3059—Cont.  1578

Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 HB-3060  STECZO - RONAN.

(Ch. 125, pars. 52 and 55)

Amends An Act in relation to the Cook County Sheriff’s Merit Board to increase from 3 to 5, the number of members of the Cook County Sheriff’s Merit Board. Increases from 2 to 3, the maximum number of board members who can be affiliated with the same political party and increases from 2 to 3, the number of members which constitute a quorum. Effective immediately.

Apr 01 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3061  SATTERTHWAIT - PRESTON - DUNN,JOHN - COWLISHAW - COUNTRYMAN, STECZO, HARTKE, FREDERICK, VF, DEUCHLER AND BLACK.

(Ch. 122, new pars. 30-14.5 and 30-14.6)

Amends The School Code. Provides scholarships from the State Board of Education to high school students or graduates to pursue teacher education studies at State universities and colleges. Requires repayment if a recipient fails to teach in Illinois public schools for 4 of the 7 years immediately following graduation. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Requires the State Board of Education to award scholarships on the basis of financial need if the number of qualified applicants exceeds the number of scholarships to be awarded. Includes the number of other children in applicant’s family attending college among the factors determining financial need.

STATE MANDATES ACT FISCAL NOTE

There is no fiscal impact for FY 87, given the FY 88 start-up date in the bill. Maintenance of the program once fully implemented would require an annual appropriation of at least $5,930,000.

FISCAL NOTE

(Prepared by State Board of Education)

Same impact as recorded in State Mandates Act Fiscal Note.

Apr 01 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 16  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
              Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
              Assigned to Higher Education
Apr 23  Recommended do pass 016-000-000
May 06  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 06  Fiscal Note Requested PULLEN
May 08  Second Reading  Amendment No.01
          Held on 2nd Reading
May 08  St Mandate Fis Note Filed
May 13  Amendment No.02  KEANE
          036-068-002
          Lost
May 21  Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 21  Fiscal Note filed
May 23  Third Reading - Passed 106-006-000
          Arrive Senate
May 28  Placed Calndr,First Readng
May 28  Sen Sponsor BERMAN
           First reading  Referred to
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
Amends The School Code. Requires the State Board of Education to report annually to the General Assembly and the Governor concerning the nature and operation of latch key programs conducted by public schools.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Includes the number of independent contractors used by each district in latch key programs among those items to be reported to the Governor and General Assembly.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Adds reference to: Ch. 122, par. 24A-5

Further amends The School Code to preclude districts and teachers subject to dismissal hearings from compelling certain testimony from consulting teachers at such hearings.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Adds reference to: Ch. 122, par. 24A-8

Beginning in the 1987-88 school year, requires annual evaluation of teachers not in contractual continued service.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 4
Deletes provisions which would have permitted solicitation at dismissal hearings of certain "factual information" from consulting teachers.

---

Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3062—Cont.

Sep 22 Governor approved
PUBLIC ACT 84-1419 Effective date 09-22-86

HB-3063 TERZICH – CAPPARELLI – O'CONNELL, BERRIOS, LAURINO, PRESTON AND RICE.

(Ch. 73, pars. 755a and 755a-2)

Amends the Illinois Insurance Code. Provides that a named insured may elect to reject an offer by an insurance company of uninsured and underinsured motor vehicle insurance.

Apr 01 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

'1 HB-3064 HARRIS.

(Ch. 24, pars. 10-2.1-5 and 10-2.1-14; new par. 10-2.1-5.2)

Amends The Illinois Municipal Code. Provides that municipalities may provide by ordinance the interval, not less than one year nor more than 2 years, between examinations of applicants for positions in either the fire or police department. Provides that each register of eligibles shall be valid only until the next examination of applicants. Eliminates the provision for integration of registers of eligibles. Effective immediately.

Apr 01 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3065 HARRIS.

(Ch. 127, new par. 745.1)

Amends the Intergovernmental Cooperation Act. Provides that all personnel rules applicable to an employee of a public agency shall continue to apply to the employee if he is assigned to perform services for another public agency pursuant to an intergovernmental agreement. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Adds reference to: Ch. 127, par. 769

Adds provisions amending the General Obligation Bond Act. Provides that the State Treasurer may invest monies in the General Obligation Bond Retirement and Interest Fund in certificates of deposits of savings and loan associations. Deletes requirement that the treasurer may invest such monies only in certificates of deposit that are guaranteed by the United States Government, and provides that the Treasurer may accept federally insured obligations as security for amounts not federally insured.

Apr 01 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 09 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Apr 17 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 13 Second Reading Amendment No.01 HARRIS Adopted
May 22 Third Reading - Passed 112-000-000
May 23 Arrive Senate Placed Calendr,First Reading
Jun 03 Sen Sponsor KEATS
Jun 04 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
Amends the Mobile Home Landlord and Tenant Rights Act to prohibit a park owner from requiring, upon the sale of a mobile home by a tenant to a qualified purchaser, the removal from the park of such mobile home unless the mobile home is less than 12 feet wide or more than 10 years old. Effective immediately.

Apr 01 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die


Apr 01 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

Amends The Election Code. Provides that no public question shall be submitted to the voters of any political subdivision at a consolidated primary election at which such voters are not scheduled to cast votes for candidates of any political subdivision; provided that if voters of only a portion of a political subdivision are scheduled to vote for the nomination of candidates, the public question shall be voted on by all voters of the political subdivision. Effective immediately.

Apr 01 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

Enacts the Massage Therapy Act. Provides for the regulation of the practice of massage therapy by the Department of Registration and Education. It establishes requirements for licensure and procedures for issuance, renewal, revocation or suspension of a license. It further provides for the creation of the Massage Therapy Examining Committee to advise the Director on the administration and enforcement of this Act to be enacted in the State of Illinois.

Apr 01 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

Amends The School Code and the Civil Administrative Code. Requires the State Board of Education and the Department of Public Health to establish a program to screen school children for abnormal spinal curvatures.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3070—Cont.

Apr 01 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
          Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
May 02  Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education
May 01  Tabled in Committee 022-000-000

HB-3071  MCPIKE.

(New Act)

Appropriates $214,000 from the Road Fund to the Department of Transportation for the purpose of drainage correction on Illinois Route 111 at Illinois Route 143 in Wood River, Illinois. Effective July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Changes title. Inserts appropriations for the ordinary and contingent and administrative expenses and grants for the State Fire Marshal Office.

Apr 02 1986  First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17  Assigned to Appropriations I
May 02  Recommended do pass 027-000-000
May 08  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 01  Second Reading
         Amendment No.01  LEVERENZ
         Verified
         Adopted
May 22  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 23  Second Reading
   Held on 2nd Reading
May 02  Recommended do pass 009-007-000

HB-3072  BERRIOS AND CAPPARELLI.

(Ch. 34, par. 2608; Ch. 96 1/2, par. 6602)

Amends Acts to legalize and validate appropriation bills and tax levy ordinances of certain counties and forest preserve districts, to make legal and valid the levy of taxes thereunder. Makes legal and valid taxes levied by the board of commissioners of Cook County and certain forest preserve districts for fiscal year 1984. Effective immediately.

Apr 02 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 22  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
          Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
May 02  Assigned to Revenue
May 13  Recommended do pass 009-007-000
May 02  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 22  Second Reading
         Amendment No.01  SHAW
         Withdrawn
May 23  Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 28  Third Reading - Passed 062-053-001
         Arrive Senate
         Sen Sponsor DEGNAN
         Placed Calndr,First Reading
Jun 12  First reading
May 23  Referred to
May 28  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
         Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Jun 12  Assigned to
May 28  Recommended do pass 009-000-000
Jun 17  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Jun 17  Second Reading
Jun 18  Third Reading - Passed 052-000-000
       Passed both Houses
Jul 17  Sent to the Governor
HB-3073  ZWICK.

(Ch. 43, par. 144a)

Amends The Liquor Control Act of 1934. Deletes provision requiring minimum size of container for unmixed whiskey, gin or rum sold or offered for sale at retail for consumption on the premises. Effective immediately.

Apr 02 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3074  MCGANN.

(Ch. 122, pars. 34A-403 and 34A-404)

Amends The School Code. Requires the Chicago Board of Education to submit its financial plan and budget to the Finance Authority not later than 30 (currently 45) days prior to commencement of the fiscal year to which such documents relate. Effective immediately.

Apr 02 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 09 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Apr 23 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Apr 09 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Apr 23 Placed Calndr,Second Reading

HB-3075  MCGANN.

(Ch. 122, pars. 34-44, 34-45, 34-58 and 34-62)

Amends The School Code relative to certain budget estimate and tax levy limitations currently applicable to the Chicago Board of Education. Deletes the limitation that the budget estimate of accrued tax revenues recognized not exceed the district's EAV times its maximum cumulative tax rate for all school purposes. Eliminates the requirement of a budget appropriation for the loss and cost of collecting taxes, deferred collections and abated taxes. Removes the requirement that the free textbook and playground tax levies not exceed the budget’s estimate of the amount of such taxes to be levied.

Apr 02 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 09 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Apr 23 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Apr 23 Recommended do pass 015-002-000
May 13 Second Reading
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 23 Third Reading - Passed 084-027-001
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor JOYCE, JEREMIAH
Placed Calendr,First Reading
May 28 First reading Referred to
Jun 04 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Jun 12 Referred to Assignment of Bills
Jun 12 Recommended do pass 015-000-000
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die
HB-3076  BRUNSVOLD.

(Ch. 38, pars. 11-14, 11-15, 11-16 and 11-17)

Amends the Criminal Code. Provides that a person convicted of a second (now, third) or subsequent violation for prostitution, soliciting for a prostitute, or keeping a place of prostitution, or any combination of such convictions shall be guilty of a Class 4 felony. Provides that a person convicted of pandering by compulsion shall be guilty of a Class 2 felony (now, Class 4 felony).

Apr 02 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3077  BRUNSVOLD.

(Ch. 38, par. 114-12)

Amends the Code of Criminal Procedure of 1963 to provide that evidence shall not be suppressed if it is otherwise admissible and was seized by a peace officer who acted in good faith. Defines good faith. Does not limit defendant's other remedies and does not apply to unlawful electronic eavesdropping or wiretapping. Effective immediately.

Apr 02 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3078  HAWKINSON - MCFIPE - REA - BRESLIN - GIORGI, CAPPARELLI, BERRIOS, LAURINO, MCAULIFFE, RONAN, TERZICH AND WILLIAMSON.

(Ch. 85, par. 1394)

Amends the Metropolitan Civic Center Support Act. Provides that Civic Center Authorities certified as eligible for State financial support between January 1, 1984 and January 1, 1987 shall retain interest earned on State moneys granted to them. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Adds reference to: Ch. 127, par. 2303

Adds provisions amending the Illinois Grant Funds Recovery Act to exempt grants made pursuant to certain appropriations to the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs, and to specify that the Act is subject to provisions authorizing civic centers to retain interest.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 5.

Adds reference to: Ch. 85, par. 2712, new pars. 2713.1, 2713.2, 2713.3, 2713.4

Adds provisions creating the West Frankfort Civic Center Authority and amending the Herrin and Jefferson County Civic Center Act to authorize Authorities created under the Act to issue general obligation bonds.

Apr 02 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 16 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL Rfrd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Executive
May 01 Do Pass/Short Debate Cal 016-000-000
May 07 Cal 2nd Rdg Short Debate
May 07 Short Debate Cal 2nd Rndg
May 22 Cal 3rd Rdng Short Debate
May 22 Amendment No.01 REA Withdrawn
May 22 Amendment No.02 PANGLE Adopted
May 22 Amendment No.03 HAWKINSON Withdrawn
May 22 Amendment No.04 REA Withdrawn
May 22 Amendment No.05 REA Adopted
May 22 Cal 3rd Rdng Short Debate
May 22 Mtn Prev-Recall 2nd Reading
May 22 Amendment No.01 CITY VILLAGE Adopted
May 22 Do Pass Amend/Short Debate 012-000-000
May 06 Cal 2nd Rdg Short Debate
May 06 Short Debate Cal 2nd Rndg
May 13 Short Debate-3rd Passed 110-006-001
May 22 Arrive Senate Placed Calendr, First Reading
May 23 Sen Sponsor JOYCE, JEROME Placed Calendr, First Reading
May 28 First reading Referred to
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3079 HASTERT.

(Ch. 81, par. 1002-8)

Amends the Illinois Public Library District Act. Provides that if territory is annexed to a library district by ordinance without a referendum, a referendum may be held for the disconnection of the territory if a petition is filed with the district. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Provides that the disconnection referendum may not be held more than once.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Provides that the referendum must be held within one year after the effective date of the Act or one year after the territory was annexed, whichever is later.

Apr 02 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 09 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL Rfrd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Cities and Villages
Apr 22 Amendment No.01 CITY VILLAGE Adopted
Apr 22 Do Pass Amend/Short Debate 012-000-000
May 06 Cal 2nd Rdg Short Debate
May 06 Short Debate Cal 2nd Rndg
May 13 Short Debate-3rd Passed 110-000-000
May 14 Arrive Senate Placed Calendr, First Reading
May 15 Sen Sponsor HUDSON Added As A Joint Sponsor DEANGELIS Placed Calendr, First Reading
May 20 First reading Referred to
Jun 03 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL Re-referred to Assignment of Bills Assigned to
HB-3080  DEJAEGHER – PIEL, BRUNSVOLD, HANNIG, HARTKE, HOMER, PHELPS, SATTERTHWAITE AND PETERSON,W.

(Ch. 122, new par. 10-20.14a)

Amends The School Code to provide 30 minute, duty free meal breaks for certain noncertificated employees. Effective immediately.

STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.

STATE MANDATES ACT FISCAL NOTE

(Prepared by State Board of Education)

Evidence suggests that there will not be a significant fiscal impact associated with HB-3080. Data limitations do not permit quantifying its effects.

FISCAL NOTE

(Prepared by Illinois State Board of Education)

Same impact as that projected by State Mandates Act Fiscal Note.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Adds reference to: Ch. 122, new par. 10-20.17a

Provides each school board shall provide in-service training programs on the safe handling and use of hazardous or toxic materials for personnel in the school district who regularly work with such materials.
HB-3081  DEJAEGHER, PHELPS, BRUNSVOLD, HARTKE, HOMER AND PANGLE.

(Ch. 122, par. 10-17a)

Amends The School Code. Requires school report cards to include data relative to the number of vocational education teachers and students and the names of vocational education courses taught.

- Apr 02 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
- Apr 23 1986  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
- May 01 1986  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
- May 13 1986  Second Reading  Placed Calndr,Third Reading
- May 23 1986  Third Reading - Passed 109-000-000
- May 28 1986  Arrive Senate  Placed Calndr,First Reading
- Jun 03 1986  Sen Sponsor RUPP  Placed Calndr,First Reading
- Jun 25 1987  First reading  Referred to
- Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3082  COUNTRYMAN – COWLISHAW.

(Ch. 38, new par. 9-3a)

Amends the Criminal Code of 1961 to create the offense of negligent fetal homicide. Provides that a person commits negligent fetal homicide when he causes an injury that results in the death of a fetus while negligently operating a motor vehicle under the influence of alcohol or other drugs or under the influence of a combination of alcohol and other drugs. Penalty is a Class A misdemeanor.

- Apr 02 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
- Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3083  COUNTRYMAN.

(Ch. 43, par. 135)

Amends the Liquor Control Law. Imposes dram shop liability on adults who provide alcoholic liquor to minors in private homes.

- Apr 02 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
- Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3084  KUBIK.

(Ch. 46, new par. 9-25.1)

Amends The Election Code. Prohibits persons having a direct or indirect financial interest in the manufacture, sale, lease or distribution of gambling devices or licensed in any other State or Country to engage in gambling from making gifts or contributions to public officials or candidates for public office or to campaign fund raising committees. Also prohibits such gifts or contributions by persons who seek to legalize any form of gambling in this State which is prohibited by law or ordinance. A violation is a Class A misdemeanor.

- Apr 02 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
- Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die
HB-3085  KUBIK.

(Ch. 73, new par. 976.2)

Amends the Illinois Insurance Code. Provides that policyholders may be reimbursed for expenses incurred in connection with hearing and speech services rendered by clinical audiologists, certified hearing aid dispensers and physicians licensed to practice medicine in all its branches. Effective immediately.

Apr 02 1986   First reading   Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987    Session Sine Die

HB-3086  BOWMAN - LEFLORE - CURRIE AND FLOWERS.

(Ch. 67 1/2, new par. 407.1)

Amends the Senior Citizens and Disabled Persons Property Tax Relief and Pharmaceutical Assistance Act to provide that any grant under the Act shall be exempt from execution, levy, attachment, garnishment, distress for rent, offset, assignment, sale or other legal process.

Apr 02 1986   First reading   Referred to Rules
Apr 09       Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
              Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
              Assigned to Revenue
May 02        Tbld pursuant Hse Rule 27E

1 HB-3087  DIDRICKSON - LEFLORE - COWLISHAW - STECZO AND KUBIK.

(Ch. 122, par. 29-5)

Amends The School Code. Includes transportation to an at-risk preschool program among the types of transportation for which a school district shall be reimbursed by the State.

Apr 02 1986   First reading   Referred to Rules
Apr 09       Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
              Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
              Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education
May 02        Tbld pursuant Hse Rule 27E

1 HB-3088  BULLOCK - KIRKLAND - KEANE - LEFLORE.

(Ch. 122, new pars. 2-3.80 and 10-22.5b)

Amends The School Code. Permits school districts to exchange pupils or provide for non-resident pupil attendance. Authorizes the State Board of Education to reimburse the costs of such interdistrict plans.

Apr 02 1986   First reading   Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987    Session Sine Die

1 HB-3089  GREIMAN, FLOWERS AND McNAMARA.

(Ch. 122, pars. 2-3.54 and 697)

Amends The School Code and An Act in relation to vocational education. Includes instructional materials among the math and science equipment which the State Board of Education may loan free of charge directly to students. Revises provisions relating to vocational equipment program grants, eliminating the matching grant requirements, limiting use of grant moneys to obtaining equipment for vocational education programs, school shops and laboratories, and deleting provisions which authorized the use of such grant moneys for free of charge equipment loans to students. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 02 1986   First reading   Referred to Rules
Apr 23       Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
              Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
              Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3090  MATIJEVICH - STECZO.

Appropriates $1,353,430,300 for the ordinary and contingent expenses and for grants of the State Board of Education for FY87. Effective July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Makes net decrease of $387,137,000 in personal services lines and grants-in-aid.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Increases line item for assistance grants for vocational education programs and services by $8,500,000.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 4.
Makes technical corrections.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 5.
Appropriates $1,000,000 for parenting education classes.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Increases contractual services line in General Office and decreases other contractual and travel lines for a net reduction of $117,300.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Adjusts and adds various grant-in-aid lines for a net increase of $269,370,788.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Appropriates $150,000 for operations of IL Summer School for the Arts.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 4.
Appropriates $50,000 for grants for operation of programs to reduce adult illiteracy.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 5.
Restores a total of $20,000 for Governmental Student Internship Program.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 8.
Further increases a total of $2,500,000 to school districts for certain programs.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 10.
Transfers $3,520,000 from grant line for preschool educational programs to grant line for optional education programs for dropouts and truants. No net effect.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 13.
Appropriates $50,000 for grants for implementation and development of a State program of agricultural education.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 14.
Increases amount for grant to IL Mathematics and Science Academy by $3,103,712.
SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 15.
Appropriates $100,000 for grant to Entrepreneurial Rural Government Finance and Policy Program.

GOVERNOR ITEM VETOES AND REDUCTIONS
Vetoes a total of $3,100,000 for various projects and reduces a total of $58,976,800 in amounts for operations, grants and other various projects of the State Board. Net reduction of $62,076,800.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY RESTORATIONS
Restores a total of $4,732,500 for vocational education retraining and other programs.
Jun 25  Third Reading - Passed 057-000-000
Speaker’s Table, Concurrence 01,02,03,04,05,08,
Speaker’s Table, Concurrence 10,13,14,15

Jun 27  H Concurs in S Amend. 1,2,3,4,5,8,10,13,
H Concurs in S Amend. 14,15/108-007-000
Passed both Houses

Jul 08  Sent to the Governor

Jul 11  Governor item reduction
      PUBLIC ACT 84-1191  Effective date 07-11-86
      Placed Cal. Item/Red. Veto

Nov 06  Mtn filed overrde veto 01/MATIJEVICH
        PG 23 & LN 25-28
      Placed Cal. Item/Red. Veto

Nov 12  Mtn filed overrde veto 02/CURRIE
        PG 21 & LN 22
      Placed Cal. Item/Red. Veto

Nov 14  Mtn filed overrde veto 03/BOWMAN
        PG 18 & LN 11
        PG 18 & LN 17
      Mtn filed overrde veto 04/BOWMAN
        PG 21 & LN 16
      Placed Cal. Item/Red. Veto

Nov 18  Mtn filed overrde veto 05/BOWMAN
        PG 19 & LN 32
      Mtn filed overrde veto 06/CULLERTON
        PG 21 & LN 16
      Placed Cal. Item/Red. Veto

Nov 19  Mtn filed overrde veto 07/ROPP
        PG 21 & LN 28-29
      Mtn filed overrde veto 08/MATIJEVICH
        PG 19 & LN 23;
        PG 19 & LN 26
      Override veto Hse-pass 02/070-041-000
        PG 21 & LN 22
      Override veto Hse-lost 03/058-050-000
        Verified
      Override veto Hse-lost 04/058-047-000
        Verified
      Override veto Hse-pass 05/079-030-001
        PG 19 & LN 32
      Mtn filed overrde veto 09/BOWMAN
        PG 18 & LN 11
        PG 18 & LN 17
      3/5 vote required
      Override item veto Hse-pass 07/084-024-004
        PG 21 & LN 28-29
      Override veto Hse-pass 08/067-045-000
        PG 19 & LN 23;
        PG 19 & LN 26
      Placed Cal. Item/Red. Veto

Nov 20  Verified
      Override veto Hse-pass 06/063-046-000
        PG 21 & LN 16
      Verified
      Override veto Hse-pass 09/060-049-000
        PG 18 & LN 11
        PG 18 & LN 17

Dec 03  Placed Cal. Item/Red. Veto
      Mtn filed overrde veto POSHARD
        PG. 19, LINE 32
      Override veto Sen-pass 035-012-000
      Mtn filed overrde veto NEWHOUSE & MAROVITZ
        PG. 21, LINE 16
      Override veto Sen-lost 028-026-000
      Mtn filed overrde veto D'ARCO
HB-3091  STECZO - MATIJEVICH.

Appropriates $1,859,227,064 from the Common School Fund to the State Board of Education for general State aid and summer school payments, and certain supplementary payments, to school districts. Effective July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Reduces general apportionment and certain supplementary State aid line items by a total of $25,767,300.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Appropriates $11,931,400 from the Common School Fund to the State Board of Education for supplementary State aid payments to elementary districts.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 4.
Adds an appropriation of $5,000,000 from the General Revenue Fund to the State Board of Education to develop and implement a State program in agricultural education.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Decreases general apportionment and supplementary State aid payments and deletes amounts for laboratory school payments and for a program of agricultural education in the public schools for a net decrease of $23,346,100.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Restores $8,000,000 for supplementary State aid payments to elementary districts and adds $10,000,000 for supplementary payment to Chicago Sch. Dist. 299 for a net increase of $18,000,000.

GOVERNOR REDUCTION
Reduces amount for summer school payments by $488.
HB-3092  HASTERT.

Makes appropriations totalling $516,664,100 from the Common School Fund to the State Board of Education for the Downstate and Chicago Teachers' Retirement Systems. Effective July 1, 1986.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1
Reduces amounts appropriated by $206,665,640.

GOVERNOR REDUCTIONS
Reduces amounts by a total of $9,929,954.

Apr 02 1986  First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17   Assigned to Appropriations II
May 08  Recommended do pass 015-006-000

May 15  Second Reading
May 21  Third Reading - Passed 112-000-002
May 22  Arrive Senate
    Sen Sponsor DAVIDSON
    Placed Calndr,First Reading

May 23  First reading  Referred to
May 28  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
    Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
    Assigned to Appropriations II
Jun 18  Recommdnd do pass as amend 019-000-000

Jun 24  Second Reading
    Amendment No.01  APPROP II  Adopted
    Amendment No.02  APPROP II  Adopted

Jun 25  Third Reading - Passed 057-000-000
    Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01,02
Jun 27  H Concurs in S Amend. 01,02/083-031-002
    Passed both Houses
Jul 08  Sent to the Governor
Jul 11  Governor reduction veto
    PUBLIC ACT 84-1192  Effective date 07-11-86
    Placed Cal. Reduction Veto
Nov 12  Mtn filed overrde red/veto STECZO
    PG 1 & LN 12
    Placed Cal. Reduction Veto
Nov 19  Verified
Nov 20  Override red/veto Hse-lost 055-046-000
    Placed Cal. Reduction Veto

Jul 08  Sent to the Governor
Jul 11  Governor reduction veto
    PUBLIC ACT 84-1192  Effective date 07-11-86
    Placed Cal. Reduction Veto
Nov 20  Reduction veto stands. PA 84-1192
HB-3093 MATIJEVICH, LEVERENZ AND LEOFRE.

Appropriates $500,000 to the Department of Central Management Services for awards made pursuant to the Employee Suggestion Award Program. Effective July 1, 1986.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1

Decreases a total of $250,000 to the Dept. of Central Management Services for payment of awards to employees.

GOVERNOR REDUCTION

Reduces appropriation to $242,500.

Apr 02 1986 First reading Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 04 Assigned to Appropriations 1
Apr 11 Recommended do pass 026-000-000

Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Apr 30 Second Reading
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 23 Third Reading - Passed 106-006-001
Arrive Senate
Placed Calendr,First Reading
May 28 Sen Sponsor CARROLL
Added As A Joint Sponsor HALL
Placed Calendr,First Reading
First reading Referred to
Jun 04 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Assigned to Appropriations 1
Jun 18 Recommded do pass as amend
021-000-000

Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Jun 24 Second Reading
Amendment No.01 APPROP 1 Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jun 25 Third Reading - Passed 056-000-000
Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01
Jun 27 H Concurs in S Amend. 01/114-000-000
Passed both Houses
Jul 08 Sent to the Governor
Jul 30 Governor reduction veto
PUBLIC ACT 84-1247 Effective date 07-30-86
Placed Cal. Reduction Veto
Nov 20 Reduction veto stands. PA 84-1247

HB-3094 HARRIS - KIRKLAND.

(Ch. 15, new par. 209.04; Ch. 34, new par. 403-3)

Amends the State Comptroller Act and the counties Act to empower the State comptroller and the county board to use electronic funds transfer to transfer funds. Effective immediately.

Apr 02 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3095 HARRIS.

(Ch. 85, par. 1601; Ch. 127, par. 743.5)

Amends the Joint Purchasing Act and the Intergovernmental Cooperation Act. Provides, in the case of a public agency created by intergovernmental agreement and consisting of 5 or more public agencies, that expenditures of funds shall be subject to the Joint Purchasing Act. Provides that expenditures by public agencies created by intergovernmental agreement and consisting of 4 or fewer, rather than 5 or fewer, public agencies may be subject to the Illinois Purchasing Act or the purchasing requirements applicable to the largest public agency that is part of the agreement. Effective immediately.
HB-3096  REA - HICKS - KEANE - HASTERT - MCGANN, PHELPS, HANNIG, GOFORTH, SALTSMAN AND HARTKE.

(Ch. 120, pars. 439.3, 439.33, 439.103 and 441)

Amends the State occupation and use tax Acts to impose those taxes at the rate of 0% on certain coal exploration and mining equipment and repair and replacement parts therefor.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Requires the equipment and replacement parts to cost $250 to be eligible for the 0% tax rate.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3. (Tabled May 23, 1986)
Adds reference to: Ch. 120, pars. 439.32 and 439.102

Provides that the occupation and use tax exemptions for farm, manufacturing and oil drilling equipment, as well as the new exemption for mining equipment, shall be limited to equipment manufactured in the United States.

May 23  
Mtn Prev-Recall 2nd Reading  
Mtn Prevail - Table Amend No 03

HASTERT  
Withdrawn  

Third Reading - Passed 078-021-000

Jun 04  
Primary Sponsor Changed To O’DANIEL.

Rule Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL  
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills  
Assigned to Committee

Jun 10  
Recommended do pass 009-001-000

Jun 11  
Added As A Co-sponsor WOODYARD,H

Jun 17  
Second Reading  
Passed Calndr,Third Reading

Jun 18  
Third Reading - Passed 044-007-000  
Passed both Houses

Jul 17  
Sent to the Governor

Sep 02  
Governor approved

PUBLIC ACT 84-1315  Effective date 01-01-87

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3097  GREIMAN - YOUNG, A - WHITE - LEFLORE - GIGLIO, FLOWERS, MC-
NAMARA, MARTINEZ, LAURINO AND LEVERENZ.

(New Act)

Provides that no employer who makes available to employees group accident and health insurance coverage shall discharge an employee where the basis for such discharge is retaliation for the filing of a claim under such insurance policy by the employee. Effective immediately.

Apr 02 1986   First reading   Referred to Rules
Apr 09        Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
              Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
              Assigned to Labor & Commerce
May 01        Cal 2nd Rdng Short Debate
              Cal 3rd Rdng Short Debate
May 07        Short Debate Cal 2nd Rdng
May 13        Short Debate-3rd Passed 087-024-000
May 14        Arrive Senate
              Placed Calendr, First Reading
May 15        Sen Sponsor MAROVITZ
              Placed Calendr, First Reading
May 20        Added As A Joint Sponsor D'ARCO
              First reading   Referred to
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3098  MCPIKE.

Appropriates $250,000 to the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs for grants to counties and municipalities which adopt local land resource management plans. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 02 1986   First reading   Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17        Assigned to Appropriations I
May 09        Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3099  HARRIS.

(New Act)

Creates the Residential Telephone Customer Privacy Act. Prohibits the solicitation of residential telephone customers by commercial entities unless the customer has consented to receive such solicitations. Requires telephone companies to designate which customers who have not so consented. Provides that a violation constitutes a Business Offense punishable by a $500 fine. Defines terms. Effective immediately.

Apr 02 1986   First reading   Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3100  STERN - HARRIS - FREDERICK, VF - ZWICK - FRIEDRICH, DP,
BLACK, BOWMAN, BRESLIN, BROOKINS, BRUNSVOLD, DEJAEGHER,
DUNN, JOHN, FLOWERS, HARTKE, HOMER, SHAW, SLATER, WHITE,
YOUNG, A, CURRIE, SATTERTHWAITE AND HICKS.

(Ch. 46, par. 7-8)

Amends The Election Code. Removes provisions allowing a political party to elect State central committeemen at county conventions rather than primary elections. Effective immediately.

Apr 02 1986   First reading   Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3101  LEVERENZ.

Appropriates $1 to the Capital Development Board for the planning, construction and rehabilitation to correct defectively designed or constructed community
college facilities pursuant to Section 105-12 of the Public Community College Act. Effective July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Changes title to “An Act making appropriations to various agencies”.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1
Increases appropriation to $2.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Deletes everything after the enacting clause. Makes supplemental appropriations to the following agencies. Effective immediately.

- Dept. of Employment Security
- Dept. of Mental Health & Developmental Disabilities
- Dept. of Public Aid
- Emergency Services & Disaster Agency
- Environmental Protection Agency
- Secretary of State
- Capital Development Board
- Capital Development Board-Dept. of CMS
- Capital Development Board-Chicago Board of Education
- State Treasurer
- Dept. of Commerce & Community Affairs
- Dept. of Energy & Natural Resources
- Dept. of Transportation

GOVERNOR ITEM VETOES
Vetoes a total of $1,850,000: to EPA for repair of a pump station and sewer station of the Metro-East Sanitary District; and to Chicago Board of Education for Andrew Jackson Elementary Sch. improvements.

Apr 02 1986 First reading Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17 Assigned to Appropriations I
May 02 Recommended do pass 027-000-000

May 15 Second Reading
Amendment No.01 LEVERENZ Withdrawn
Amendment No.02 HASTERT Withdrawn
Amendment No.03 LEVERENZ Adopted

May 23 Third Reading - Passed 107-000-000
May 28 Arrive Senate
May 29 Sen Sponsor CARROLL
Added As A Joint Sponsor HALL

Jun 03 First reading Referred to
Jun 10 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Assigned to Appropriations I

Jun 18
Placed Calndr,Second Reading

Jun 24 Second Reading
Amendment No.01 APPROP I Adopted

Dec 05 Recalled to Second Reading
Amendment No.02 CARROLL Adopted

Third Reading - Passed 052-000-000

Motion filed SUSPEND RULE 79(E)
PLACE ON CALENDAR
ORDER CONCURRENCE
-CULLERTON
Motion prevailed
105-000-000

Speaker’s Table, Concurrence 01,02
3/5 vote required
H Concurs in S Amend. 01,02/092-002-005
Passed both Houses
Dec 12  Sent to the Governor
Dec 12  Governor item veto
PUBLIC ACT 84-1433  Effective date 12-12-86
Placed Cal. Item Veto
Jan 13 1987  Item veto stands. PA 84-1433

HB-3102  PULLEN.
(Ch. 38, new par. 9-3a)

Amends the Criminal Code of 1961 to create the offense of negligent fetal homicide. Provides that a person commits negligent fetal homicide when he causes an injury that results in the death of a fetus while negligently operating a motor vehicle under the influence of alcohol or other drugs or under the influence of a combination of alcohol and other drugs. Penalty is a Class A misdemeanor.

Apr 02 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3103  GIORGI.
(Ch. 34, par. 406; Ch. 127, par. 1119)

Amends the Counties Act and the Illinois Emergency Service and Disaster Agency Act of 1975. Authorizes Political subdivisions other than counties to levy a .05% tax for Emergency Services and Disaster Operations.

Apr 02 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Counties and Townships
May 02  Tabled pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3104  RONAN.
(New Act)

Creates an Act to provide that if the State of Illinois adopts the Tri-State High Speed Rail Line Compact, the 3 Illinois members of the governing Commission created by the Compact shall be the Illinois Secretary of Transportation and the Chairmen of the House and Senate Transportation Committees, all ex officio.

Apr 02 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Transportation
May 01  Tabled in Committee 020-000-000

HB-3105  HOMER.

An Act which appropriates $500,000 to the Illinois Department of Transportation from the State Construction Account Fund for costs to prepare an environmental statement and design report for a four lane highway facility from Kingston Mines in Peoria County to Banner in Fulton County on U. S. Route 24.

Apr 02 1986  First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17  Assigned to Appropriations II
Apr 25  Re-assigned to Appropriations I
May 09  Tabled pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3106  COUNTRYMAN.
(Ch. 80, par. 212)

Amends the Mobile Home Landlord and Tenant Rights Act. Prohibits any lease provision that permits a park owner to transfer a mobile home to a different lot, including a different lot in the same mobile home park, during the term of the lease. Effective immediately.

Apr 02 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
HB-3107  HALLOCK – GIORGI.

(Ch. 37, pars. 704-7, 705-3)

Amends the Juvenile Court Act to provide that a court may, as part of an order of continuance under supervision or order of probation, require a minor to be assigned to public service work which is not outside the minor’s county (instead of municipality or township) of residence. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Provides that a minor who is assigned to public service work as part of an order of continuance under supervision or as part of an order of probation or conditional discharge may not be assigned to such work outside the municipality or township of his residence if he is a resident of Cook County. If he is a resident of any other county, he may not be assigned to such work outside such county.

---

1 HB-3108  KEANE – SHAW – SATTERTHWAITE – BROOKINS – COUNTRYMAN AND SLATER.

(Ch. 144, new pars. 28c, 308d, 658c, 1008e)

Amends various Acts to provide that children of employees of State-supported colleges and universities shall be offered tuition waivers while they are enrolled at the school where their parent or parents are employed.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Adds July 1, 1987 effective date.

---

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3109—Cont.

May 02
   Recommended do pass 012-003-000
   Placed Calndr, Second Reading
May 13
   Second Reading
   Amendment No. 01 SHAW Withdrawn
   Placed Calndr, Third Reading
May 22
   Third Reading - Lost 040-071-001

HB-3110 GIGLIO.

(Ch. 34, par. 3152)

Amends "An Act in relation to county zoning". Provides that any township may protest county zoning of property within the township or within one and one-half miles thereof.

Apr 02 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

'HB-3111 BRESLIN - MULCAHEY - COWLISHAW - OLSON - COUNTRYMAN, MAUTINO, MAYS AND HAWKINSON.

(Ch. 46, pars. 10-6.2 and 10-15; Ch. 122, pars. 9-2 and 9-12; new pars. 9-11.1, 9-11.2 and 9-12.1)

Amends The Election Code and The School Code. Provides that the local election official shall conduct a lottery to determine the ballot order of candidates for school offices in the event of simultaneous petition filings. Changes the form of the ballots for school officer elections and defines local election official for the purposes of such elections. Effective immediately.

Apr 02 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3112 HOMER AND SLATER.

Appropriates $400,000 to the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency for the purpose of making a grant to the West Central Illinois Water Commission to do a feasibility study regarding the construction of a lake reservoir near Banner, Illinois. Effective immediately.

Apr 02 1986 First reading Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17 Assigned to Appropriations I
May 06 Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K Committee Appropriations I
May 09 Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3113 LAURINO, DELEO, PANAYOTOVICH, PANGLE, BERRIOS, LEFLORE AND KUBIK.

(Ch. 46, par. 13-10)

Amends The Election Code. Establishes a uniform compensation rate of $70 per day for all judges of election, other than judges supervising absentee ballots. Currently, the rate for election judges, other than those supervising absentee ballots, is set at a level no less than $35 per day and no more than $50 per day by the county board or board of election commissioners in each county of less than 500,000, and is $45 per day in each county of 500,000 or more. Eliminates provision for additional compensation for judges of election in counties of less than 500,000 in precincts where paper ballots are counted by the judges.

STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.

Apr 02 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
Amends the Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities Code to require the Department of Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities to reimburse the sheriff for the personnel and vehicle costs incurred in transporting patients pursuant to court order.

Amends the Telecommunications Excise Tax Act to provide that interstate telecommunications must be originated or received in this State before they are taxable. Also removes the “in this State” reference in the taxation of intrastate calls. Effective immediately.

FISCAL NOTE

(Prepared by Dept. of Revenue)

There is no associated fiscal impact with this bill due to its stated technical intent.

(New Act)

Creates the Illinois Comparative Fault Act to allocate the responsibility of bearing or paying damages in actions brought on account of death, bodily injury or physical damage to property according to the fault of the persons who proximately caused such damage. Provides that a plaintiff whose fault exceeds the aggregate fault of all other persons who caused the damage is barred from recovery. A plaintiff whose fault does not exceed the aggregate fault of all other persons will not be barred from recovery, but his damages will be reduced according to his proportionate fault. Abolishes the doctrine of joint and several liability in actions brought on account of death, bodily injury to person or physical damage to property in which recovery is predicated on fault and limits a defendant’s responsibility to pay damages according to his proportionate fault in causing such damages. Applies to causes of action accruing on or after its effective date. Effective immediately.

Apr 02 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Nov 20  Bill Considerd Spec Sess 3  Assigned to Judiciary I
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die


(Ch. 73, pars. 755.16 and 755.17; new par. 755.17a)

Amends Insurance Code. Requires 60 days advance notice to the insured if the company intends to cancel a casualty insurance policy other than an automobile insurance policy; to not renew such a policy; or to increase policy premiums by 25% or more. Requires 30 days advance notice to the insured if the company intends not to renew an automobile insurance policy. Also requires lose experience report to be sent to insured. Effective immediately.

Apr 02 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3118  HASTERT – PARKE – PARCELS – WOJCICK, CHURCHILL, COWLISHAW, DANIELS, FREDERICK,VF, FRIEDRICH,DP, HENSEL, KIRKLAND, KLEMM, KOEHLER, KUBIK, MCMASTER, PEDERSEN,B, PETERSON,W, PIEl, REGAN, ROPP, STEPHENS, WEAVER,M AND WILLIAMSON.

(Ch. 110, new par. 2-1116)

Amends the Code of Civil Procedure to provide that any award of punitive damages will escheat to the Department of Rehabilitation Services for the purpose of providing services to disabled children, youth and adults. Provides that punitive damages may not exceed the amount of compensatory damages for economics loss and requires proof of actual malice or intentional and reckless disregard for the safety of others by clear and convincing evidence. Applies prospectively. Effective immediately.
Amends the Code of Civil Procedure. Makes the limitation on contingent fees for attorneys in medical malpractice cases applicable in all personal injury cases. Limits contingent fees to a percentage of plaintiff's compensatory damages. Effective immediately.

Amends the Code of Civil Procedure to provide that in a personal injury action, evidence that the plaintiff has received or will receive payments from collateral sources for medical expenses, lost wages or other expenses is admissible and may be considered in determining the plaintiff's damages. Effective immediately.

Amends the Code of Civil Procedure to require every pleading, motion and other paper of a party represented by an attorney to be signed by at least one attorney of record in his individual name, whose address shall be stated, or if the party is not represented by an attorney to be signed by the party. Provides that the signature constitutes a certificate by the attorney or party that the pleading, motion or other paper is well grounded in fact and is warranted by existing law or a good faith argument for the extension, modification or reversal of existing law and that it is not interposed for any improper purpose. Effective immediately.

Amends An Act in relation to contribution among joint tortfeasors. Provides that contribution is not permitted against an employer with respect to an employee's in-
juries which are covered by the Workers’ Compensation Act or the Workers’ Occupational Diseases Act. Also provides that an action for contribution or indemnification may be brought in an action separate from the action brought by the person who suffered injury. Applicable to causes of action which accrue on or after its effective date. Effective immediately.

Apr 02 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Nov 20 Bill Considered Spec Sess 3 Assigned to Judiciary I
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die


(New Act)

Creates the Illinois Product Liability Act. Provides that a defendant may not be held liable for a defective design of a product unless a feasible alternative design was available at the time the product was manufactured. A defendant may not be held liable for a failure to warn of product hazards which could not be identified by the defendant at the time the product was manufactured or which were obvious to users of the product. A plaintiff who misuses a product or knowingly assumes the risk of using a hazardous product is barred from recovery. Applies to causes of action accruing on or after its effective date. Effective immediately.

Apr 02 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Nov 20 Bill Considered Spec Sess 3 Assigned to Judiciary I
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3124 PIEL – KLEMM, CHURCHILL, COWLISHAW, DANIELS, FREDERICK, VF, FRIEDRICH, DP, HENSEL, KOEHLER, KUBIK, MCMASTER, PEDERSEN, B, PETERSON, W, ROPP, STEPHENS, WOJCIK AND REGAN.

(New Act)

Limits the maximum recovery for noneconomic loss in any actions brought for damages for an injury to the person to $300,000. Prohibits the court from instructing the jury on the limitation on awards for noneconomic loss and prohibits counsel and witnesses from informing the jury on such limitation. Any award of noneconomic loss in excess of the limitation shall be reduced by the court to the maximum amount. Applicable to causes of action which accrue on or after its effective date. Effective immediately.

Apr 02 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Nov 20 Bill Considered Spec Sess 3 Assigned to Judiciary I
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die


(Ch. 48, rep. par. 60 thru 69)

Repeals The Scaffolding Act. Effective immediately.

Apr 02 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die
'HB-3126  FLOWERS - LEFLORE - WHITE - YOUNG,A - MARTINEZ AND ALEXANDER.

(Ch. 23, new par. 4-2a)

Amends the Public Aid Code. Authorizes the Department of Public Aid to make transitional payments to families subject to retrospective budgeting whose incomes decrease.

FISCAL NOTE
(Prepared by IL Dept. of Public Aid)

The cost impact would be $3 million on an annual basis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 02 1986</td>
<td>First reading</td>
<td>Referred to Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 22</td>
<td>Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL</td>
<td>Rfd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 30</td>
<td>Placed Calndr,Second Readng</td>
<td>Recommended do pass 008-003-002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 06</td>
<td>Placed Calndr,Second Readng</td>
<td>Fiscal Note Requested WOJCIK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 08</td>
<td>Placed Calndr,Second Readng</td>
<td>Fiscal Note filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>Second Reading</td>
<td>Placed Calndr,Third Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>3d Reading Consideration PP Calendar Consideration PP.</td>
<td>Tabled House Rule 37(G)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

'HB-3127  HOMER - RYDER - HAWKINSON - KIRKLAND.

(Ch. 111 2/3, pars. 1302, 1303, 1304, 1305, 1306 and 1307, new pars. 1304.1, 1310, 1311, 1312 and 1313; Ch. 120, new pars. 467.18a and 470a)

Amends the Energy Assistance Act, The Gas Revenue Tax Act and The Public Utilities Revenue Act to place administration of the Energy Assistance Act under the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs rather than the Commerce Commission, to exclude funds received from Illinois Home Energy Assistance Program from monthly household income under the Energy Assistance Act, to revise and devise various administrative provisions under the Energy Assistance Act. Also makes the Energy Assistance Act inapplicable to municipal utilities. Provides for public utility credits against the gas revenue tax and public utility tax for a utility's shortfall under the Energy Assistance Act. Effective immediately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 02 1986</td>
<td>First reading</td>
<td>Referred to Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 13 1987</td>
<td>Session Sine Die</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

'HB-3128  BRAUN AND RONAN.

(Ch. 24, par. 8-10-7)

Amends the Municipal Code. Provides that bidders on municipal purchase orders or contracts in excess of $10,000 may deposit a bid bond, with adequate surety approved by the purchasing agent of the municipality, when the municipality requires a deposit of good faith. Effective immediately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 02 1986</td>
<td>First reading</td>
<td>Referred to Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 16</td>
<td>Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL</td>
<td>Rfd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Cities and Villages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 22</td>
<td>Conslt Caldr Order 2nd Read</td>
<td>Do Pass/Consent Calendar 012-000-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 29</td>
<td>Conslt Calendar, 2nd Readng Conslt Caldr Order 3rd Read Remvd from Consent Calendar</td>
<td>VINSON AND EWING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cal 2nd Rdng Short Debate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3128—Cont.

May 06  Short Debate Cal 2nd Rdng
       Cal 3rd Rdng Short Debate
May 13  Short Debate-3rd Passed 112-000-000
May 14  Arrive Senate
       Sen Sponsor JONES
       Placed Calendr, First Reading
May 15  First reading  Referred to
Jun 04  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
       Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
       Assigned to
Jun 12  Recommended do pass 009-000-000
Jun 17  Placed Calndr, Second Reading
       Second Reading
Jun 19  Placed Calndr, Third Reading
       Third Reading - Passed 056-000-000
       Passed both Houses
Jul 03  Sent to the Governor
Aug 11  Governor approved
       PUBLIC ACT 84-1269  Effective date 08-11-86

1 HB-3129  BRAUN.
(Ch. 122, par. 34-54.1)

Amends The School Code. Carries forward for each calendar year after calendar
year 1985 the same procedure as existed with respect to calendar year 1985 when
the Chicago Board of Education building purposes tax rate extension was made at
the maximum rate at which the Board was authorized to levy for the fiscal year of
the Board beginning in such calendar year. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 02 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3130  LEVIN – BOWMAN, KRSKA, CAPPARELLI, MARTINEZ, LAURINO,
SHAW AND HARRIS.
(New Act)
Prohibits unsolicited automated telephone solicitation. Provides for injunctive re-
lief. Penalty is a Class B misdemeanor.

Apr 02 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
         Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
         Assigned to Judiciary II
May 01  Interim Study Calendar JUDICIARY II
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3131  RYDER – MAYS AND LEVERENZ.

Appropriates $500,000 to the State Comptroller for distribution to counties pur-

Apr 02 1986  First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17  Assigned to Appropriations I
May 09  Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

1 HB-3132  RYDER.
(Ch. 53, new par. 37a.06)

Amends the Sheriffs Compensation Act to provide that the State shall annually
pay to each county (other than Cook) an amount equal to 50% of the difference be-
tween the minimum sheriffs salary prescribed by law, and the actual salary paid by
the county in FY 1984. Effective immediately.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3133 LEVERENZ.

(New Act)

Appropriates $100,000 to the Department of Corrections for a space need and evaluation study of State facilities. Effective July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 4.
Changes title to “An Act making certain appropriations”.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1
Reduces appropriation to $1.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Deletes everything after the enacting clause. Makes supplemental appropriations to the following agencies. Effective immediately.

- Dept. of Central Management Services
- Dept. of Children and Family Services
- Dept. of Commerce and Community Affairs
- IL Community College Board
- Dept. of Conservation
- Dept. of Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities
- Dept. of Veterans’ Affairs
- Dept. of Public Aid
- Dept. of Public Health
- Dept. of Registration and Education
- Dept. of State Police
- Dept. of Transportation
- IL Arts Council
- IL Commerce Commission
- IL Educational Labor Relations Board
- Environmental Protection Trust Fund Commission
- Governor’s Purchased Care Review Board
- IL Criminal Justice Information Authority
- Industrial Commission
- State Labor Relations Board
- Board of Higher Education
- Board of Governors
- Board of Regents
- Southern Illinois University
- IL State Scholarship Commission
- University of Illinois
- Dept. of Agriculture
- Secretary of State
- State Appellate Defender Office
- Supreme Court
- State Comptroller
- State’s Attorney’s Appellate Prosecutor Office
- Capital Development Board
- Historic Preservation Agency
- State Board of Education
- Guardianship and Advocacy Commission
- Governor’s Office of Voluntary Action
- State Universities Civil Service System
- State Emergency Services and Disaster Agency
- Attorney General
- Prisoner Review Board
- Liquor Control Commission
- President of the Senate
- Speaker of the House of Representatives
- Dept. of Rehabilitation Services
- EPA-Environmental Protection Agency
- Dept. of Conservation
- Dept. of Energy and Natural Resources
- Court of Claims
- State Treasurer
- Dept. of Alcoholism and Substance Abuse
Metropolitan Fair and Exposition Authority

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Appropriates $850,000 to CDB for a grant to Andrew Jackson Elementary School, Chicago.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 4.
Appropriates $115,800 to State Board of Education for supplemental state aid to Highland Community Unit Sch. Dist. 5.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 5.
Provides that the $250,000 grant to Macoupin County is for a water survey rather than specifically for the Cahokia Lake project.

GOVERNOR ITEM VETEOS AND REDUCTIONS
Line item vetoes a total of $2,728,526.88 and makes reductions totaling $8,220,300 to the following agencies:
- Capital Development Board
- State Board of Education
- Guardianship and Advocacy Commission
- Governor's Office of Voluntary Action
- Dept. of Commerce and Community Affairs
- Liquor Control Commission
- Court of Claims
- IL Community College Board
- Dept. of State Police
- Secretary of State
- IL Environmental Protection Agency

Apr 02 1986 First reading Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17 Assigned to Appropriations I
May 02 Recommended do pass 027-000-000

Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 15 Second Reading
Amendment No.01 LEVERENZ Withdrawn
Amendment No.02 HASTERT Withdrawn
Amendment No.03 HASTERT Withdrawn
Amendment No.04 LEVERENZ Adopted

Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 23 Third Reading - Passed 062-052-000
May 28 Arrive Senate
May 29 Placed Calndr,First Reading
Sen Sponsor HALL
Added As A Joint Sponsor CARROLL
Placed Calndr,First Reading
Jun 03 First reading Referred to
Jun 10 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Assigned to Appropriations I
Jun 11 Committee discharged
Re-referred to Appropriations II
Jun 18 Recommended do pass as amend
020-000-000

Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Jun 24 Second Reading
Amendment No.01 APPROP II Adopted

Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jan 13 1987 Recalled to Second Reading
Amendment No.02 CARROLL Adopted
Amendment No.03 D'ARCO Adopted
Amendment No.04 DEMUZIO & WATSON Adopted
Amendment No.05 DEMUZIO Adopted

Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Third Reading - Passed 050-002-002
Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01,02,03,04,05
H Concurs in S Amend. 01,02,03,04,05/ 097-013-004

Passed both Houses
HB-3134  VANDUYNE, CHRISTENSEN, CAPPARELLI, TERZICH, BERRIOS AND FLINN.

(Ch. 38, par. 1005-8-6)

Amends the Unified Code of Corrections. Provides that all offenders above 17 years of age who are sentenced to 90 days or more to jail may be committed to the Department of Corrections, and the transportation charges of such offenders shall be paid by the county from which commitment is made.

Apr 02 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3135  HASTERT – MAYS – COWLISHAW.

(Ch. 95 1/2, par. 12-100)

Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code. Changes the definition of headset receiver to exclude motorcycle helmet speakers and to limit receivers to devices designed to be worn in or on one or both ears.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Changes definition of “headset receiver” to exclude devices worn in or on both ears and limits definition to devices which receive electronic voice communications (rather than any electronic communications) other than radio broadcasts or taped or recorded material. Definition also excludes motorcycle helmet intercoms (rather than speakers).

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Provides that “headset receiver” means any device other than a hearing aid or “motorcycle helmet intercom”, and defines “motorcycle helmet intercom” as any device designed to be worn on or in one ear only and which enables the wearer to hear or receive electronic voice communications other than radio broadcasts and taped recordings.

HB-3136  STEPHENS.

(Ch. 24, par. 11-15-1; Ch. 34, par. 414)

Amends the Illinois Municipal Code and the Counties Act. Provides that a municipality or a county may not approve a subdivision plat which includes territory within a Soil and Water Conservation District until it has received and reviewed a written opinion from the District.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3137 STEPHENS.

(Ch. 23, new par. 11-3.3)

Amends the Illinois Public Aid Code. Provides that no person 18 years old or older may receive public assistance unless that person provides proof that he has graduated high school or its equivalent, is enrolled in an instructional program leading to such graduation or is physically or mentally incapable of completing such a program, or that such a program is not available to such person in his community. Effective immediately.

Apr 02 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

1 HB-3138 RICHMOND, SHAW, RICE AND CHRISTENSEN, MARTINEZ AND HANNIG.

(New Act)

New Act requiring the POW-MIA flag to be flown over the State Capitol. Effective immediately.

Apr 02 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3139 HICKS.

(Ch. 95 1/2, par. 12-610)

Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code to provide that the general prohibition against drivers of motor vehicles wearing headset receivers while driving does not prohibit drivers of motorcycles, motor driven cycles or motorized pedalcyles from wearing helmets equipped with earphones used for communication with drivers of other such vehicles. Renumbers the Section.

Apr 02 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3140 HICKS.

(New Act)

Enacts An Act relating to local regulation of the transfer, possession and transportation of firearms and firearm ammunition in Illinois. Provides that no home rule or non-home rule unit of local government in this State shall have the power or authority to enact or enforce any law, ordinance or regulation pertaining to the possession, transfer or transportation of firearms and firearm ammunition which is more restrictive than State of federal laws pertaining thereto.

Apr 02 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

1 HB-3141 HICKS.

(Ch. 122, par. 14-7.01)

Amends The School Code. Changes “average daily attendance” to “average daily enrollment” for calculating per capita tuition costs for special education facilities serving students from other districts.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Adds July 1, 1986 effective date.

Apr 02 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
May 01  Recommended do pass 016-000-000
Placed Calndr, Second Reading
May 13  Second Reading
Amendment No. 01  CULLERTON  Adopted
Placed Calndr, Third Reading
May 23  Third Reading - Passed 112-000-000
Arrive Senate
Placed Calendr, First Reading
May 28  Sen Sponsor BERMAN
Placed Calendr, First Reading
First reading  Referred to
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3142  PARKE - STECZO - BRUNSVOLD.
(Ch. 73, pars. 755.16 and 755.17)
Amends the Insurance Code. Provides that notices of cancellation of a policy
must be mailed 60 days, rather than 30 days, prior to cancellation. Requires 30 day
notice with respect to premium increases in excess of 50% for experience rated com-
prehensive general liability policies. Requires that notices of intention not to renew
and notices of cancellation for other than nonpayment of premium include a state-
Apr 02 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

3 HB-3143  DUNN, JOHN.
(Ch. 108 1/2, pars. 16-149 and 16-149.1)
Amends the Downstate Teachers Article of the Pension Code to require an Indus-
trial Commission hearing and a determination of compensability and the ab-
sence of willful negligence before eligibility for an accidental disability benefit can
be established; deletes language allowing such eligibility to be determined under the
terms of a workers' compensation insurance policy; provides for offset of temporary
disability benefits received while awaiting the determination of eligibility.
Apr 02 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3144  FARLEY - PANAYOTOVICH - FLOWERS - SHAW - RONAN,
BROOKINS, GIORGI, LEFLORE, MCGANN, SALTSMAN, TURNER,
WASHINGTON, YOUNG, A, PULLEN, MARTINEZ, RICE AND CHRIS-
tensen.
(Ch. 122, par. 27-21)
Amends The School Code relative to the teaching of the history of the United
States. Revises the provisions governing the teaching of labor history as a part of
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
In describing the content of coursework dealing with a study of labor history and
the modern trade union movement, specifies some of what may be, instead of what
shall be, included in such coursework.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Adds reference to: Ch. 122, par. 34-18c
Further amends The School Code to revise the function and increase the size of
the State Task Force on Citizen Involvement, and adds with respect to that portion
of the amendatory bill only an immediate effective date.
Apr 02 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 16  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Elementary & Secondary
Education

3 Fiscal Note Act and Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3145 MAUTINO - LEVERENZ - LEFLORE, BROOKINS AND BLACK.

(Ch. 122, new par. 2-3.80)

Amends The School Code. Authorizes the State Board of Education to make grants from money appropriated for the development and operation of teen parenthood prevention programs to school districts that apply for program approval.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Amends The School Code. Deletes reference to "teen parenthood", "teen parenthood prevention program" and "teen parenthood prevention".

Apr 02 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Refrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education
May 01 Placed Calndr,Second Readng
May 13 Second Reading
Amendment No.01 MAUTINO Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 23 Third Reading - Passed 103-010-001
Arrive Senate
Placed Calendr,First Readng
May 28 First reading Referred to
Jun 04 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Assigned to Education-Elementary & Secondary
Jun 18 Primary Sponsor Changed To MAROVITZ
Committee Education-Elementary & Secondary
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3146 RICE.

(New Act; Ch. 127, new par. 1904.9)

Creates the Counselor Registration and Licensure Act. Provides for the regulation and licensing of persons providing counseling services to the general public. Establishes qualifications for certification and creates a State Board of Counseling to establish rules and regulations concerning the practice of counseling. Repeals the Act December 31, 1996. Effective immediately.

Apr 02 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3147  MCAULIFFE AND CAPPARELLI.

(New Act)

Expands the corporate limits of the Village of Norridge. Provides for a back door referendum.

Apr 02 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3148  COUNTRYMAN.

(Ch. 110, par. 7-101, 7-102, 7-103, 7-104, 7-105; new pars. 7-201 through 7-214, 7-301 through 7-311, 7-401 through 7-407, 7-501 through 7-508, 7-601 through 7-610, 7-701 through 7-708, 7-801 through 7-804, 7-901 through 7-907, 7-1001 through 7-1016, 7-1101 through 7-1113, 7-1201 through 7-1212, 7-1301 through 7-1304, 7-1401 through 7-1412, 7-1501 through 7-1508; rep. pars. 7-106 through 7-129)

Amends the Code of Civil Procedure to repeal the eminent domain article and replace it with a new eminent domain article based on the Uniform Eminent Domain Code.

Apr 02 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

' HB-3149  CHURCHILL - STECZO.

(Ch. 34, par. 417; Ch. 85, par. 5902, new pars. 5901.1 and 5903.1; Ch. 111 1/2, pars. 1039 and 1039.2; Ch. 111 2/3, new pars. 8-403.1 and 9-215.1)

Amends certain Acts in relation to the cogeneration of electricity from solid waste; defines qualified facilities; directs the Illinois Commerce Commission to require certain electric utilities to purchase electricity generated by qualified facilities from solid waste; specifies rates governing such purchases; excludes such facilities and purchases from the calculation of excess capacity; excludes facilities located at sites specified in a solid waste management plan adopted under the Local Solid Waste Disposal Act from the local site review process of the Environmental Protection Act.

Apr 02 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3150  LEVIN - OLSON - CURRAN.

(Ch. 23, pars. 2-10, 4-1.10, 2212.01 and 2217.1; new par. 5017a-11; Ch. 91 1/2, pars. 705, 711 and new par. 736; Ch. 111 1/2, par. 6107; Ch. 122, par. 30-14.4)

Amends The Illinois Public Aid Code, the Child Care Act of 1969, the Act creating the Department of Children and Family Services, the Guardianship and Advocacy Act the Hospice Licensing Act and the School Code to incorporate numerous procedural and substantive changes pertaining to qualification for and regulation of various social, educational, legal and medical services provided for or regulated by State law. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Amends the "without limitation" qualification for what is to be included in the Department's rules governing the sanctioning of registrants under the Work Demonstration Program.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Amends the Act creating the Department of Children and Family Services. Requires that the decision to establish and to maintain the Governor's Youth Services Initiative program be based upon the availability of program funds and the overall needs of the service area.

Apr 02 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3151  OLSON – LEVIN.
(Ch. 48, pars. 1404, 1405 and 1408; Ch. 111 1/2, pars. 1009.1, 1021.1, 1039 and 1040)

Amends the Toxic Substances Disclosure to Employees Act and the Environmental Protection Act. Provides the Director of Labor shall hold at least one preliminary hearing and final hearing per year prior to amending the Toxic Substances List. Authorizes the Director to establish a Technical Advisory Panel for the purpose of recommending additions to and deletions from the Toxic Substances List. Specifies circumstances under which an employer shall be deemed to have made a good faith effort to label a toxic substance container and under which a small business will be exempt from the labeling requirements of the Toxic Substances Disclosure to Employees Act. Provides the Director of Labor may exempt certain substances from the labeling requirements of the Toxic Substances Disclosure to Employees Act. Effects changes regarding air pollution regulations established by the Pollution Control Board and Environmental Protection Agency, and requires that a closure performance bond be directly related to the design and volume of the entire waste disposal site. Effective immediately.

HB-3152  FLINN – OLSON – LEVIN – MCMASTER – CHRISTENSEN.
(Ch. 23, par. 3434; Ch. 48, par. 420; Ch. 111 1/2, par. 6306; Ch. 121, par. 307.13 and Ch. 122, par. 102-4)

Amends various Acts to require the following agencies to adopt rules and regulations establishing standards for certain subjects: Department of Rehabilitation Services, homemaker services contracts; Department of Employment Security, eligibility of unemployment compensation claimants; Department of Alcoholism and Substance Abuse, funding priorities and exemptions for expense reporting requirements; State Police Merit Board, compensation eligibility for rule violation acquittal; and Illinois Community College Board, information required for certification of new and branch colleges. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Amends to change reference to “revenue expense” to “revenue/expense”.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Deletes reference to: Ch. 48, par. 420

Deletes from Bill provision concerning certain standards to be established by the Department of Employment Security.
Amends The Illinois Public Aid Code. Specifies only the Department of Public Health is responsible for determining whether licensure and certification requirements for skilled nursing care facilities have been met. Provides the Department of Public Aid may make exceptional medical care payments only to skilled nursing facilities which meet the Department of Public Health's licensure and certification requirements and any other special conditions imposed by the Department of Public Health for the provision of exceptional medical care. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Deletes “any other special conditions” in requirements which skilled nursing facility must meet in authorization for Dept. to make exceptional medical care payments.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Provides the Department of Public Aid may make exceptional medical care payments to skilled nursing facilities which substantially meet the licensure and certification requirements of the Department of Public Health.

Amends the Environmental Protection Act to declare void certain Agency rules concerning operating during periods of excess emissions, and procedures for monitoring contaminant discharges of stationary sources of air pollution and the collection of samples for such monitoring; vests the power to adopt such rules exclusively in the Pollution Control Board. Effective immediately.

Amends the Environmental Protection Act to declare void the Agency's rules concerning procedures for the inspection of cross-connection control devices in community public water supplies; vests authority to make such rules in the Pollution Control Board. Effective immediately.
Amends The Illinois Administrative Procedure Act concerning general rulemaking. Specifies the period commencing on the day written notice of a proposed rule, amendment to a rule or repeal of a rule is received by the Joint Committee on Administrative Rules shall be known as the second notice period. Provides an agency and the Joint Committee may not agree to extend the second notice period by more than 45 days. Effective immediately.

Amends the Criminal Code of 1961. Provides that, in the offense of unlawful interference with public utility services, any instrument, apparatus or device designed to obtain utility service without paying, or any meter that has been found to have been altered, tampered with or bypassed so as to cause a lack of or inaccurate measurement of utility services found on premises controlled by the customer, or by the person using or receiving the direct benefit of utility service at that location, shall be prima facie evidence of a violation of this Section. Also provides that an offense under this Section is a Class A misdemeanor unless it was committed for remuneration, in which event it is a Class 4 felony. A second and any subsequent offense of unlawful interference with public utility services shall be a Class 4 felony.

HOSUE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Deletes provision that instrument or device be "primarily designed for" obtaining utility services unlawfully. Provides that instrument or device be "on the premises" rather than "found on the premises".

GOVERNOR AMENDATORY VETO
Recommends the change of possession of the illegal device from prima facie of the commission of the offense to a rebuttable presumption of commission of the offense.

Correctional Budget and Impact Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3157—Cont.

Apr 03 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 09  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Apr 17  Amendment No.01  JUDICIARY II  Adopted
         Recmmnded do pass as amend
         008-001-002

Placed Calndr, Second Reading
May 13  Second Reading
       Amendment No.02  DAVIS  Withdrawn
       Amendment No.03  CULLERTON  Withdrawn
       Amendment No.04  SALTSMAN  Withdrawn

Placed Calndr, Third Reading
May 23  Third Reading - Passed 093-004-001
May 28  Arrive Senate

Jun 03  Primary Sponsor Changed To LEMKE
Jun 04  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
         Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
         Assigned to Judiciary I
Jun 11  Recommended do pass 007-000-000

Jun 19  Second Reading
       Placed Calndr, Third Reading
Jun 23  Third Reading - Passed 056-000-000
       Passed both Houses
Jul 22  Sent to the Governor

Sep 10  Governor ammendatory veto
       Placed Cal. Ammendatory Veto
Nov 10  Mnt fild accept amend veto TERZICH
       Placed Cal. Ammendatory Veto
Nov 18  Accept Ammd Veto-House Pass 110-000-002
Nov 20  Placed Cal. Ammendatory Veto
Dec 02  Mnt fild accept amend veto LEMKE
       Accept Ammd Veto-Sen Pass 055-000-000
       Bth House Accept Amend Veto
Dec 18  Return to Gov-Certification
Jan 05 1987  Governor certifies changes
            PUBLIC ACT 84-1444  Effective date 07-01-87

HB-3158  DUNN, JOHN.

(New Act)

Provides for the exchange of property between the Decatur Park District and the
Lincoln Trails Council of the Boys Scouts of America. Specifies execution by quit-
claim deed. Effective immediately.
Apr 03 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 22  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
         Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
         Assigned to Executive
May 01  Placed Calndr, Second Reading
May 13  Second Reading
       Placed Calndr, Third Reading
May 23  Third Reading - Passed 100-000-000
May 28  Arrive Senate
       Placed Calndr, First Reading
Jun 04  Sen Sponsor RUPP
       First reading  Referred to
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die
HB-3159  DUNN, JOHN.
(Ch. 38, par. 19-4)
Amends the Criminal Code of 1961 to make it criminal trespass to residence to knowingly enter or remain on any residence, without authority.

Apr 03 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23 1986  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Judiciary II
May 01 1986  Recommended do pass 013-000-000

May 13 1986  Second Reading
Amendment No.01  DAVIS  Withdrawn
Amendment No.02  CULLERTON  Withdrawn
Amendment No.03  CULLERTON  Withdrawn
Amendment No.04  SALTSMAN  Withdrawn
Placed Calndr. Third Reading

May 23 1986  Interim Study Calendar JUDICIARY II
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3160  GIORGI.
(Ch. 46, par. 9-20)
Amends The Election Code. Adds person (now, candidate, or the chairman or treasurer of a political committee) to the list to whom a verified complaint alleging violation of Article IX of The Election Code shall be directed. Adds person (now, candidate, or chairman or treasurer of a political committee) to the list to whom a complaint may be directed. Effective immediately.

Apr 03 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 HB-3161  GIORGI.
(Ch. 127, par. 1119)
Amends the Illinois Emergency Services and Disaster Agency Act of 1975. Authorizes political subdivisions other than counties to levy a .05% tax for Emergency Services and Disaster Operations. Effective immediately.

Apr 03 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23 1986  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Executive
May 01 1986  Do Pass/Short Debate Cal 016-000-000
May 07 1986  Short Debate Cal 2nd Rdng
Cal 3rd Rdng Short Debate
May 13 1986  Short Debate-3rd Lost 022-079-011

HB-3162  GIORGI.
(Ch. 24, par. 8-11-4)
Amends the Illinois Municipal Code. Deletes language which stated that a previous amendatory Act (authorizing reduced municipal automobile taxes and license fees for persons age 65 or older) was not a limitation on a home rule unit.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Adds reference to: Ch. 24, pars. 8-11-1, 8-11-5 and 8-11-6

Adds provisions amending the Illinois Municipal Code to raise the maximum rate for municipal retailers' occupation and use taxes from 1% to 2%. Adds an immediate effective date.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 4.

Amends the Illinois Municipal Code. Provides that municipalities may issue bonds to finance water and wastewater treatment facilities mandated by a compliance order issued by the U.S. EPA or the IL EPA without submitting the question of issuing such bonds to the electors of the municipality. Provides that bonds may be issued for such purposes notwithstanding limitations on municipal indebtedness contained in Section 8-5-1 of the Illinois Municipal Code.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 5.

Amends the Emergency Services and Disaster Agency Act of 1975. Authorizes municipalities to levy a tax of up to .05% for Emergency Services and Disaster Operations.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 6

Eliminates the 1% general increase in the maximum municipal occupation and use taxes. Provides that municipalities with a population over 100,000 which are not home rule units may, subject to a referendum, impose additional 1% municipal occupation and use taxes.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2. (Senate recedes December 5, 1986)

Deletes reference to: Ch. 24, pars. 8-4-1, 8-11-1, 8-11-4, 8-11-5 and 8-11-6

Deletes everything relating to municipal occupation and use taxes. Deletes provision exempting certain bonds from referendum requirements. Changes a reference to the “Illinois Environmental Protection Agency” to the “Illinois Pollution Control Board”.

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORT NO. 1.

Recommends that the Senate recede from S-am 2.

Recommends that the bill be further amended as follows: Deletes title and everything after the enacting clause. Creates the Illinois Sports Facilities Authority Act. Establishes the IL Sports Facilities Authority governed by a board consisting of 7 members, 3 appointed by the Mayor of Chicago, 3 appointed by the Governor with the advice and consent of the Senate, and a chairman appointed by the Governor with the approval of the Mayor of Chicago. The Authority shall appoint an Executive Director who shall be chief executive officer of the Authority. The Authority shall acquire a site for a facility reasonably accessible to the interested public and capable of providing at least 8,000 spaces for automobile parking. Such facility shall consist of stadiums, arenas or other structures for the holding of athletic contests or events, including baseball, football and automobile racing; musical, dramatic and other artistic or social events; and practice fields or other areas where professional sports teams may practice or perform; and associated office, parking lots, restaurants and stores. The territory within which the Authority may construct facilities shall be coterminous with the boundaries of the City of Chicago. Describes specific property which the Authority may acquire by eminent domain for the purpose of constructing a facility. The Authority may not construct or enter into a contract to construct more than one new stadium facility unless authorized by law. Authorizes the Authority to issue $120,000,000 in revenue bonds. Permits the Authority to levy a tax upon hotel operators at a rate not to exceed 2% of the gross rental receipts. Amends An Act in relation to State revenue sharing with local governmental entities, the Code of Civil Procedure, The Hotel Operator’s Occupation Tax Act and An Act in relation to State finance. Creates the Illinois Sports Facilities Fund, the IL Sports Facilities Retirement and Interest Fund, the IL Sports Facilities Fund, the IL Sports Facilities Retirement and Interest Fund.
Facilities Operating Fund and the City Tax Fund. Provides for a $5 million annual transfer from the Local Government Distributive Fund which is allocable to Chicago into the IL Sports Facilities Fund. Provides that $5 million shall be deposited annually into the IL Sports Facilities Fund from taxes collected under the Hotel Operators' Occupation Tax Act.

Apr 03 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 16  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 30  Assigned to Cities and Villages
Apr 16  Recommended do pass 014-000-000
May 21  Placed Calndr,Second Reading

May 22  Second Reading
May 23  Arrive Senate
Jun 03  Sen Sponsor VADALABENE
Jun 10  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Jun 12  Referred to Assignment of Bills
Jun 17  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Jun 18  Third Reading - Passed 034-016-003
Jun 19  Speaker's Table, Concurrence 02
Jun 20  H Noncnsrs in S Amend. 02
Jun 22  Secretary's Desk Non-concur 02
Jun 29  S Refuses to Recede Amend 02
Jun 30  S Requests Conference Comm 1ST
Jun 30  Sen Conference Comm Apptd 1ST/VADALABENE
Jun 30  DEGNAN,
Jun 30  NEWHOUSE
Jun 30  WATSON & MAHAR
Jul 01  Hse Conference Comm Apptd 1ST/GIORGI,
Jul 01  BRAUN, CULLERTON,
Jul 01  EWING, HOFFMAN
Jul 02  Tabled House Rule 79(E)
Dec 03  Motion to Suspend Rule 79(E) - GIORGI
Dec 04  House report submitted
Dec 05  Senate report submitted
Dec 05  Senate Conf. report Adopted 1ST/030-024-000
Dec 05  Motion to Reconsider Vote
Dec 05  Mtn Reconsider Vote Tabled
Dec 05  Senate Conf. report Adopted 1ST/030-024-000
Dec 05  House Conf. report lost 1ST/054-046-004
Dec 05  Motion to Reconsider Vote
HB-3163  COUNTRYMAN - OLSON - HARRIS.

(Ch. 46, par. 7-59)

Amends The Election Code. Specifies the minimum vote requirements for a write-in candidate for nomination for or election to an office at a primary by a party apply only where the number of candidates whose names appear on the party ballot for nomination for or election to that office at the primary is less than the number of persons the party is entitled to nominate for or elect to the office at the primary. Effective immediately.

Apr 03 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3164  COUNTRYMAN - OLSON.

(Ch. 46, par. 1A-8)

Amends The Election Code. Specifies no advisory opinion issued by the State Board of Elections with respect to the conduct of registration and elections in this State shall conflict with the provisions of The Election Code or any other statutory provision. Effective immediately.

Apr 03 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3165  BOWMAN - LEVERENZ.

Appropriates $1 to the Bureau of the Budget for preparing the budget for the State of Illinois. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Deletes substance of bill and makes supplemental appropriations to the following agencies and departments:

- Dept. of Central Management Services
- Dept. of Children and Family Services
- Dept. of Commerce and Community Affairs
- Dept. of Conservation
- Dept. of Employment Security
- Dept. of Revenue
- Dept. of State Police
- Dept. Transportation
- Dept. of Veterans' Affairs
- Guardianship and Advocacy Commission
- Industrial Commission
- Local Governmental Law Enforcement Officers Training Board
- Pollution Control Board
- IL Racing Board
- State Fire Marshal Office
- State Scholarship Commission, IL
- Dept. of Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Increases the line item to DCCA for Statewide Tourism Promotion by $225,000.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Appropriates $1,000,000 to State Board of Education for expenses associated with the Enterprise High School Act.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 4.
Appropriates $20,000 to DCCA for the Pekin High School Choir.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 5.
Amends Illinois Educational Labor Relations Board OCE Act to make transfers among line items; no net effect.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 6.
Adds $9,515.40 to Thomas B. Banner Boiler Company.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 7.
Adds $4,000 for reimbursement for meetings regarding school dist. reorganization.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 10.
Adds $4,000,000 to EPA for Effingham water treatment plant.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 11.
Makes transfers between line items-no dollar change.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 12.
Adds $600,000 to IL Public Broadcasting Council for equipment.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Deletes certain supplemental line items totaling $60,093,829 from the following agencies:
- Dept. of Commerce & Community Affairs
- Dept. of Transportation
- Industrial Commission
- Pollution Control Board
- Environmental Protection Trust Fund Commission
- Environmental Protection Agency
- Supreme Court
- Medical Center Commission
- State Board of Education

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Makes supplemental appropriation to DCCA-Marketing & Communications Division. Deletes supplemental line items to DCCA-job training, Dept. of Employment Security and DCCA-Calumet Sag Canal development in Palos Heights. Net increase of $529,000.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Transfers $20,000 between line items of FY86 Guardianship and Advocacy Commission appropriation. No net effect.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 4.
Transfers a total of $81,000 in various supplemental line items of State Fire Marshal Office. No net effect.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 5.
Reduces personal services lines in Operations and Jacksonville MHDD Center and adds line for a claim settlement totalling $376,000. No net effect.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 6.
Deletes $9,515.40 payment to Thomas B. Banner Boiler Company.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 7.
Amends FY85 supplemental reappropriation to Emergency Services and Disaster Agency and adds line items to DOT for repairs totalling $887,810 for a net increase of $700,000.
SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 8.
Adds $128,000 to EPA for sewer improvements in Edgewood.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 9.
Amends FY86 legislative support agency appropriation to increase line item for LRB Legislative Synopsis and Digest expenses by $20,000.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 10.
Amends FY86 approp. for Dept. of Rehab. Services to increase line for purchase of services by $1,200,000.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 11.
Adds $2,750 to DCCA for Marion H.S. Pom Pon Squad competition.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 12.
Adds $8,750 to DCCA for Laraway Lancer Band participation in National Independence Day Parade.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 13.
Adds $4,900 to DCCA for Joliet H.S. Pom Pon Squad competition.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 14.
Adds $10,000 to DCCA for Marian Catholic H.S. Marching Band grant.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 15.
Adds $1,250 to DCCA for Freeport H.S. "Strictly Dixie" Band grant.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 16.
Adds $7,500 to DCCA for Pinckneyville H.S. Marching Band grant.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 17.
Adds $4,400 to DCCA for Rich Central H.S. Sparkettes Drill Team grant.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 18.
Reduces line for IL Racing Board for racetrack facilities improvements and appropriates $9,515.40 for Thomas B. Banner Boiler Company for a net reduction of $600,485.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 19.
Deletes $10,000 item to State Fire Marshal for Community Volunteer Fire Prevention Program second year expenses.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 20.
Makes adjustments in personal services and program line items of DCFS and makes a transfer between grant line items in Juvenile Justice Programs for a net increase of $670,000.

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORT NO. 1.
Recommends that the House concur in S-am 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20

Recommends that the bill be further amended as follows: Adds $500,000 to DCCA for grant to Chicago Convention and Visitors Bureau. Adds funds for supplemental increases in OCE of following agencies. Net increase of $593,399.

GOVERNOR VETO-IN-PART
Vetoes a total of $1,024,811 for various projects and items to BOB, DOT, SIU, EPA and State Board of Education.
May 21
Amendment No.06 LAURINO Adopted
Amendment No.07 STECZO Adopted
Amendment No.08 TATE Withdrawn
Amendment No.09 CURRIE Withdrawn
Amendment No.10 HARTKE Adopted 064-042-001
Amendment No.11 MATIJEVICH Adopted 061-051-001
Amendment No.12 CURRIE Adopted
Amendment No.13 HOFFMAN Withdrawn
Amendment No.14 BOWMAN Withdrawn
Amendment No.15 HASTERT Withdrawn
Amendment No.16 LEVERENZ Adopted

Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 23
Third Reading - Passed 066-046-000
Arrive Senate
May 28
Sen Sponsor CARROLL
Added As A Joint Sponsor HALL
First reading Referred to
Jun 03
Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills Assigned to Appropriations I
Jun 11
Recommended do pass as amend 020-000-000

Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Jun 17
Second Reading
Amendment No.01 APPROPI I Adopted
Amendment No.02 APPROPI I Adopted
Amendment No.03 APPROPI I Adopted
Amendment No.04 APPROPI I Adopted
Amendment No.05 APPROPI I Adopted
Amendment No.06 APPROPI I Adopted
Amendment No.07 APPROPI I Adopted
Amendment No.08 APPROPI I Adopted
Amendment No.09 APPROPI I Adopted
Amendment No.10 APPROPI I Adopted
Amendment No.11 APPROPI I Adopted
Amendment No.12 APPROPI I Adopted
Amendment No.13 APPROPI I Adopted
Amendment No.14 APPROPI I Adopted
Amendment No.15 APPROPI I Adopted
Amendment No.16 APPROPI I Adopted
Amendment No.17 APPROPI I Adopted
Amendment No.18 CARROLL Adopted
Amendment No.19 CARROLL Adopted
Amendment No.20 ETHEREDGE Adopted

Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jun 18
Third Reading - Passed 055-000-000
Jun 19
Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01,02,03,04,05,06,
Speaker's Table, Concurrence 07,08,09,10,11,12,
Speaker's Table, Concurrence 13,14,15,16,17,18,
Speaker's Table, Concurrence 19,20
Jun 27
H Noncncrs in S Amend. 01,02,03,04,05,06,
H Noncncrs in S Amend. 07,08,09,10,11,12,
H Noncncrs in S Amend. 13,14,15,16,17,18,
H Noncncrs in S Amend. 19,20
Secretary's Desk Non-concur 01,02,03,04,05,06,
Secretary's Desk Non-concur 07,08,09,10,11,12,
Secretary's Desk Non-concur 13,14,15,16,17,18,
Secretary's Desk Non-concur 19,20
Jun 28
S Refuses to Recede Amend 01,02,03,04,05,06,
S Refuses to Recede Amend 07,08,09,10,11,12,
S Refuses to Recede Amend 13,14,15,16,17,18,
HB-3166 MATIJEVICH AND LEVERENZ.

Appropriates $100,000, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to the Department of Energy and Natural Resources for the Des Plaines River Wetlands Demonstration Project. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 03 1986 First reading Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 11 Assigned to Appropriations I
Apr 17 Recommended do pass 022-000-000
Apr 30 Second Reading
Placed Calndr,Second Readng
May 23 Third Reading - Passed 078-025-001
May 28 Arrive Senate
Placed Calendr,First Readng
Jun 03 Sen Sponsor CARROLL
First reading Referred to
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3167 MCCracken.

(Ch. 110, par. 13-205)

Amends the Code of Civil Procedure. Reduces the “catch all” statute of limitations from 5 years to 1 year.

Apr 03 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3168 MCCracken.

(Ch. 110, new par. 2-1207)

Amends the Code of Civil Procedure. Provides that a party refusing an offer of judgment by an adverse party must pay costs incurred after the offer if the ultimate judgment is not more favorable to the refusing party.

Apr 03 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3169 VINSON.

(P.A. 84-110, Section 3.34)

Amends an Act making appropriations to various agencies. Redesignates Illinois municipalities, rather than Chicago, as the grantee of the Build Illinois Bond Fund appropriation received by the Illinois Development Finance Authority for the Urban Development Action Grant Program. Effective immediately.
HB-3170  BRESLIN.

(Ch. 127, pars. 1301 and 1302)

Amends An Act to provide for representation and indemnification in certain civil suits. Provides that the term employee as used in the Act includes the estate or personal representative of an employee. Provides that the costs and litigation expenses of providing a defense for a State employee shall be paid from the State Treasury out of appropriations made to the Department of Central Management Services for such purpose.

Apr 03 1986 First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3171  MCNAMARA.

(Ch. 108 1/2, new par. 7-142.2)

Amends the Illinois Municipal Retirement Fund Article of the Pension Code to authorize early retirement without discount, upon payment of the designated employee and employer contributions. Effective immediately.

STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.

Apr 08 1986 First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3172  STANGE - LEVERENZ.

(Ch. 24, rep. pars. 1-4-5 and 1-4-6; Ch. 34, par. 429.7; Ch. 85, pars. 1-202, 1-204, 1-206, 2-102, 2-110, 2-111, 2-301, 2-302, 3-102, 3-103, 3-104, 3-105, 4-101, 4-102, 4-103, 4-105, 4-106, 5-101, 5-102, 5-103, 8-101, 9-102, 9-103, 9-104, 9-106 and 9-107, new pars. 1-210, 2-101, 4-108, 5-105, 5-106, 5-107 and 9-108, rep. par. 6-102; Ch. 122, rep. pars. 10-20.20 and 34-18.1; Ch. 127 1/2, rep. par. 46)

Amends the Local Governmental and Governmental Employees Tort Immunity Act and amends and repeals other Acts in connection therewith. Expands and redefines various immunities from civil liability available to local public entities and their employees. Specifies that the Tort Immunity Act imposes no duties. Authorizes intergovernmental joint self-insurance contracts. Provides that immunities are not waived by the purchase of insurance.

Apr 08 1986 First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3173  VINSON.

(Ch. 110, pars. 2-1009 and 13-217)

Amends the Code of Civil Procedure. Provides that a voluntary dismissal shall be with prejudice if the plaintiff has failed to exercise reasonable diligence to obtain service after the applicable statute of limitations has expired. Effective immediately.

Apr 08 1986 First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3174  YOUNGE,W.

(Ch. 73, par. 767)

Amends the Insurance Code to provide that where an action or delay in settling an insurance claim is vexatious the court shall allow as part of the taxable costs, reasonable attorney fees and other costs, and treble the amount the party is entitled to recover against the company, or $25,000, or treble the excess the party is entitled to recover over the amount which the company offered in settlement prior to the action.

3 Fiscal Note Act and Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.
Amends the Public Community College Act. Authorizes community college districts to make a single permanent transfer from working cash funds to the educational purposes and building and maintenance purposes funds of an amount equivalent to the difference between local property tax revenues as recognized under a full accrual basis of accounting and such revenues as recognized under a basis of accounting consistent with the National Council on Governmental Accounting Interpretation No. 3. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Deletes reference to: Ch. 122, par. 103-33.6
Adds reference to: Ch. 122, par. 107-15.a

Changes the title, deletes everything after the enacting clause and amends the Public Community College Act. Authorizes any community college district in cities having a population of at least 500,000 to make a one-time permanent transfer from working cash funds to the educational purposes and building and maintenance purposes funds of an amount equivalent to the difference between local property tax revenues as recognized under a full accrual basis of accounting and such revenues as recognized under a basis of accounting consistent with the National Council on Governmental Accounting Interpretation No. 3. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Adds reference to: Ch. 122, par. 103-5

Further amends the Public Community College Act by eliminating the requirement that a majority of votes cast in each city, village, incorporated town or part thereof included within territory proposed to be established as a community college district be in favor of the proposition in order for the proposition to be approved.
HB-3176  DUNN, JOHN.

(Ch. 48, par. 321.3)

Amends The Unemployment Insurance Act. Includes as employment by a non-profit organization services performed in a facility conducted for the purpose of carrying out a rehabilitation program for individuals with diminished earning capacities due to physical or mental deficiencies, or for the purpose of providing remunerative work for individuals who cannot be readily absorbed in the competitive labor market due to physical or mental impairments, by an individual receiving such rehabilitation or remunerative work and earning wages over a calendar quarter at an average rate equal to or exceeding the applicable amount specified in the Minimum Wage Law. Effective immediately.

Apr 08 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3177  ROPP - BERRIOS.

(Ch. 95 1/2, pars. 6-103 and 6-105)

Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code. Requires every motorcyclist upon application for or renewal of a driver’s license after the effective date of this amendatory Act to have completed a motorcycle safety course as approved by the Department of Transportation under the Cycle Rider Safety Training Act. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Deletes reference to: Ch. 95 1/2, pars. 6-103 and 6-105
Adds reference to: New Act; Ch. 120, par. 424; Ch. 127, new par. 141.195

Deletes all provisions of the bill. Amends to create the All-terrain Vehicle Safety Act. Requires Class I all-terrain vehicles and off-highway motorcycles to be registered with the Department of Conservation. Establishes various requirements for the registration and operation of such vehicles. Provides that unrefunded motor fuel tax for such vehicles shall be deposited in the newly created “All-terrain Vehicle Safety Act Fund” to be used for all-terrain vehicle programs administered by the Department under that Act.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Amends to add an effective date of January 1, 1987.

Apr 08 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL  Rfd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Transportation
May 01  Amendment No.01 TRANSPORTATN  Adopted
Recommended do pass as amend 020-000-000
Placed Cndr, Second Reading

May 13  Second Reading
Amendment No.02 ROPP Adopted
Placed Cndr, Third Reading

May 22  Interim Study Calendar TRANSPORTATN
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3178  DEUCHLER.

(Ch. 121, new par. 6-107.1 and Ch. 139, new par. 126.5a)

Amends the Illinois Highway Code and the Township Law of 1874. Provides that townships and road districts in counties not under township organization may borrow from banks and savings and loan associations if such borrowing is repaid within the current fiscal year. Effective immediately.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Adds reference to: Ch. 24, par. 8-1-3.1

Provides that municipalities may borrow from banks and other financial institutions provided that the borrowed money is repaid within one year. Permits townships and road districts to borrow from financial institutions, not just banks and savings and loan associations.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Adds reference to: Ch. 121, par. 4-103

Provides that with respect to certain highway construction contracts, certain monies may be deposited under trust arrangements with Illinois financial institutions rather than just banks.

Apr 08 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL Rfrd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Counties and Townships
May 01 Amendment No.01 CNTY TWNSHIP Adopted Do Pass Amend/Short Debate 014-000-000

Cal 2nd Rdng Short Debate
May 07 Short Debate Cal 2nd Rdng
Cal 3rd Rdng Short Debate
May 14 Short Debate-3rd Passed 100-000-001
May 15 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor WATSON
Added As A Joint Sponsor KELLY
Placed Calndr,First Reading
May 20 First reading Referred to
Jun 03 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL Re-referred to Assignment of Bills Assigned to
Jun 12 Recommded do pass as amend 009-000-000

Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Jun 17 Second Reading Amendment No.01 LOCAL GOVERN Adopted Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jun 18 Third Reading - Passed 054-000-000
Jun 19 Speaker’s Table, Concurrence 01
Jun 25 H Concurs in S Amend. 01/112-000-0001 Passed both Houses
Jul 23 Sent to the Governor
Aug 11 Governor approved PUBLIC ACT 84-1263 Effective date 08-11-86

HB-3179 MULCAHEY – MATIEVICH – WHITE – YOUNG,A AND LEVERENZ.
(Ch. 67 1/2, par. 403.16)

Amends the Circuit Breaker Act to provide that generic equivalent drugs be authorized by the Pharmacy Practice Act as well as the Illinois Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act and that the reasonable cost of a drug be established in accordance with the generic equivalent formulary listing of the Department of Public Health.

Apr 08 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3180 GIORGI.

(New Act)

Enacts the Massage Therapy Act. Provides for the regulation of the practice of massage therapy by the Department of Registration and Education. It establishes
HB-3180—Cont.

requirements for licensure and procedures for issuance, renewal, revocation or sus-
pension of a license. It further provides for the creation of the Massage Therapy Ex-
amining Committee to advise the Director on the administration and enforcement
of this Act to be enacted in the State of Illinois.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Amends to make a technical change.

Apr 08 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Registration & Regulation
May 01
Recommended do pass 008-003-001
May 13 Second Reading
Amendment No.01 O'CONNELL
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Adopted
May 23 Third Reading - Lost 037-063-007

1 HB-3181 MADIGAN – MCCANN – MULCAHEY – KEANE, KUBIK, BROOKINS,
SUTKER, PANAYOTOVICH, HARTKE, FLOWERS AND MCNAMARA.

(Ch. 122, new par. 2-3.80)

Amends The School Code to require the State Board of Education to award diplomas to students who successfully complete alternative education programs. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 08 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 16 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education
Apr 23 Do Pass/Consent Calendar 018-000-000
May 06 Remvd from Consent Calendar
Cal 2nd Rdng Short Debate
May 07 Short Debate Cal 2nd Rdng
Cal 3rd Rdng Short Debate
May 14 Short Debate-3rd Passed 108-000-000
May 15 Arrive Senate
Placed Calndr,First Reading
May 20 Sen Sponsor MAROVITZ
First reading Referred to
May 23 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Assigned to Education-Elementary & Secondary Education
Jun 12
Recommended do pass 015-000-000
Jun 17 Second Reading
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jun 18 Third Reading - Passed 054-000-000
Passed both Houses
Jul 17 Sent to the Governor
Sep 14 Governor approved

PUBLIC ACT 84-1383 Effective date 09-14-86

1 HB-3182 COWLISHAW – STECZO – DIDRICKSON – LEFLORE – SATTER-
THWAITE, KUBIK AND BLACK.

(Ch. 122, pars. 2-3.59 and 2-3.60)

Amends The School Code to extend to the governing board of joint agreements, administrative agents for educational service centers and regional superintendents

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
acting on behalf of such entities the duty to design and conduct staff development programs.

**STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.**

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.**

This Act takes effect July 1, 1986.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 08 1986</td>
<td>First reading</td>
<td>Referred to Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 23</td>
<td>Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL</td>
<td>Rfrd to Comm on Assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assigned to Elementary &amp; Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 01</td>
<td>Placed Calndr, Second Reading</td>
<td>Recommended do pass 022-000-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>Second Reading Amends</td>
<td>CULLERTON Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.01</td>
<td>REGAN Withdrawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22</td>
<td>Third Reading - Passed 113-000-001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arrive Senate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sen Sponsor DAVIDSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Added As A Joint Sponsor HOLMBERG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Added As A Joint Sponsor ETHEREDGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>First reading</td>
<td>Referred to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 03</td>
<td>Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL</td>
<td>Re-referred to Assignment of Bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placed Calndr, First Reading</td>
<td>Assigned to Education-Elementary &amp; Secondary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 12</td>
<td>Placed Calndr, Second Reading</td>
<td>Recommended do pass 015-000-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 18</td>
<td>Second Reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placed Calndr, Third Reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 19</td>
<td>Third Reading - Passed 053-000-000</td>
<td>Passed both Houses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 18</td>
<td>Sent to the Governor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 18</td>
<td>Governor approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PUBLIC ACT 84-1283 Effective date 08-18-86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HB-3183**  **MCPIKE – RONAN – STANGE – KEANE AND PULLEN.**

(Ch. 24, par. 8-3-13)

Amends the Illinois Municipal Code. Provides that not more than 25% of the revenues received in any year from the 1% hotel tax which may be imposed by municipalities with a population over 500,000 and collected by the Department of Revenue shall be used to promote tourism; not more than 50% of such revenues shall be used to promote conventions; and not more than 25% of such revenues shall be used to promote other special events. Effective immediately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 08 1986</td>
<td>First reading</td>
<td>Referred to Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 22</td>
<td>Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL</td>
<td>Rfrd to Comm on Assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assigned to Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 02</td>
<td>Placed Calndr, Second Reading</td>
<td>Recommended do pass 016-000-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22</td>
<td>Second Reading</td>
<td>Held on 2nd Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>Tabled House Rule 37(G)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HB-3184**  **OLSON.**

(Ch. 46, pars. 7-12, 8-9 and 10-7)

Amends The Election Code. Provides a person whose name has been presented as a candidate for incompatible offices shall withdraw as a candidate for all but one of the offices within 5 business days, rather than 5 days, after the last day for petition filing. Effective immediately.
HB-3185 OLSON.

(Ch. 42, par. 5-20.1)

Amends the Illinois Drainage Code. Provides that in all districts where the county collector collects all drainage assessments the drainage district commissioners shall cause an examination of county general tax records at least once each year to ascertain any changes in ownership of any land within the district. Effective immediately.

HB-3186 OLSON.

(Ch. 122, par. 5-2.1)

Amends The School Code relative to eligible voters for school trustees. Provides that the trustees for which an eligible voter may vote are the trustees of those schools that are in the voter's township.

HB-3187 CULLERTON - KRASKA - YOUNG, A AND FLOWERS.

(Ch. 122, pars. 2-3.41, 26-2a; new pars. 26-3d, 26-13 and 26-14)

Amends The School Code relative to truancy and its prevention. Adds and revises definitions with respect to truancy, provides for truancy data collection by regional and certain district superintendents, requires school districts to adopt policies relative to supportive services and available resources provided for truants, and provides for regional cooperative initiatives against truancy. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Adds reference to: Ch. 122, par. 26-12

Revises the provisions relative to punitive action against truants or chronic truants; and, with respect to regional initiatives against truancy, refers to district superintendents in municipalities of at least 500,000 inhabitants (rather than in counties of at least 1,000,000), and changes the reference to the statutory provision under which regional and district superintendents are to receive contracts under which they provide assistance to school districts concerning truancy problems.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Deletes reference to: Ch. 122, par. 26-14

Deletes provisions relating to certain regional initiatives against truancy.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Further revises provisions of The School Code relative to conditions precedent to punitive action against chronic truants.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3187—Cont.

May 13  Second Reading
   Placed Calndr, Third Reading
May 23  Third Reading - Passed 067-044-000
   Arrive Senate
   Sen Sponsor Berman
   Placed Calndr, First Reading
May 28  First reading  Referred to
   Jun 04  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
   Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
   Assigned to Education-Elementary & Secondary
   Jun 12  Recommended do pass as amend
           015-000-000
   Placed Calndr, Second Reading
Jun 18  Second Reading
   Amendment No.01  ELEM SCND ED  Adopted
   Placed Calndr, Third Reading
Jun 19  Recalled to Second Reading
   Amendment No.02  Berman
   Placed Calndr, Third Reading
Jun 23  Third Reading - Passed 057-000-000
   Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01,02
Jun 26  H Concurs in S Amend. 01/115-001-001
   Speaker's Table, Concurrence 02
Jun 27  H Concurs in S Amend. 02/098-018-001
   Passed both Houses
Jul 25  Sent to the Governor
Sep 22  Governor approved
PUBLIC ACT 84-1420  Effective date 09-22-86

' Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.

HB-3188  BRUNSVOLD AND KLEMM.
       (Ch. 111 1/2, pars. 1004, 1021, 1031 and 1042; new par. 1031.1)

Amends the Environmental Protection Act to enumerate certain prohibited prac-
tices relating to the operation of sanitary landfills; provides for enforcement of such
prohibitions by administrative citation; makes violators subject to a civil penalty of
up to $1000 per day of violation.

Apr 08 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3189  GIORGI - MCPIKE - SALTSMAN - RONAN AND FARLEY.
       (Ch. 95 1/2, pars. 18c-1104 and 18c-4103)

Amends The Illinois Commercial Transportation Law of The Illinois Vehicle
Code. Defines “lease” and requires that leases concerning the leasing of equipment
under that law specify that such equipment shall be under the full control and direc-
tion of the lessee and operated only by employees of a license holder.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Redefines “lease”.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Exempts motor carriers of property from the lease filing requirements when mov-
ing household goods.

Apr 08 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 16  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Judiciary I
Re-assigned to Transportation
May 01  Amendment No.01  TRANSPORTATN  Adopted
       Amendment No.02  TRANSPORTATN  Adopted
       Recommded do pass as amend
       011-005-004
       Placed Calndr, Second Reading

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
Amends the State Employees Article of the Pension Code to include service as an arson investigator as eligible creditable service qualifying for the alternative retirement annuity; makes persons retiring before July 1, 1991, with at least 10 years of service as an arson investigator, eligible for the alternative retirement annuity. Effective immediately.

Appropriates $100,000 to the Department of Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities for the evaluation, study and report on space needs and repairs in State facilities. Effective July 1, 1986.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1. (Senate recedes July 2, 1986)
Reduces appropriation to $1.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2. (Senate recedes July 2, 1986)
Deletes title and substance of bill. Creates "An Act making certain appropriations". Appropriates $140,000 to DCCA for grant to E.S. Louis Area Development Authority for ordinary and contingent expenses. Effective July 1, 1986.

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORT NO. 1.
Recommends that the Senate recede from S-am 1, 2
Recommends that the bill be further amended as follows: Changes the title to "An Act making certain appropriations and reappropriations". Deletes substance of bill and appropriates and reappropriates monies to the following various agencies for specified projects. Effective July 1, 1986.

GOVERNOR ITEM VETOES AND REDUCTIONS
Makes total reduction in operations and specified grant lines of the IL Arts Council and in contractual services line for IL State Lottery of $277,000. Vetoes a total of $2,140,000 for various programs of the following agencies and departments:

State's Attorneys Appellate Prosecutor's Office
Capital Development Board
Dept. of Commerce and Community Affairs
Board of Governors of Colleges and Universities
Dept. of Corrections
Dept. of Energy and Natural Resources
State Board of Education
Comptroller
IL Community College Board
Dept. of Insurance

Restores a total of $575,000: Dept. of Energy and Natural Resources for OCE of Coal Marketing Div.; State Board of Education, Warren Township.

Fiscal Note Act and Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.
Apr 17  Assigned to Appropriations II
May 08  Recommended do pass 021-000-000

May 15  Second Reading
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 23  Third Reading - Passed 074-035-000
May 28  Arrive Senate
Placed Calndr,First Reading
May 29  Sen Sponsor HALL
Added As A Joint Sponsor CARROLL
Placed Calndr,First Reading
Jun 03  First reading Referred to
Jun 10  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
         Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
         Assigned to Appropriations II
Jun 18  Recommended do pass as amend
         020-000-000
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Jun 24  Second Reading
         Amendment No.01  APPROP II        Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jun 25  Recalled to Second Reading
         Amendment No.02  HALL        Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Verified
Third Reading - Passed 030-027-000
Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01,02
Jun 27  H Nonconcns in S Amend. 01,02
Secretary's Desk Non-concur 01,02
Jun 28  S Refuses to Recede Amend 01,02
S Requests Conference Comm 1ST
Sen Conference Comm Apptd 1ST/CARROLL
HALL, ROCK,
SOMMER & ETHEREDGE
Hse Conference Comm Apptd 1ST/BOWMAN,
MCPIKE, LEVERENZ,
BARNES AND HASTERT
Jul 02  House report submitted
         3/5 vote required
House Conf. report Adopted 1ST/088-024-000
Senate report submitted
         3/5 vote required
Senate Conf. report lost 1ST/032-016-003
Motion to Reconsider Vote
Motion prevailed
         3/5 vote required
Senate Conf. report Adopted 1ST/050-000-001
Both House Adoptd Conf rpt 1ST
Passed both Houses
Jul 08  Sent to the Governor
Jul 24  Governor item reduction
         PUBLIC ACT 84-1230  Effective date 07-24-86
Placed Cal. Item/Red. Veto
Nov 06  Mtn filed ovrrde item veto 01/BROOKINS
         PG 5 & LN 7-11
Placed Cal. Item/Red. Veto
Nov 12  Mtn filed ovrrde item veto 02/FREDERICK, VF
         PG 4 & LN 31-35 &
         PG 5 & LN 1-3
Mtn filed ovrrde item veto 03/MATIJEVICH
         PG 2 & LN 11-18;
         PG 2 & LN 19-20
Placed Cal. Item/Red. Veto
Nov 14  Mtn filed ovrrde item veto 04/REA
         PG 4 & LN 24-30
Placed Cal. Item/Red. Veto
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action Description</th>
<th>Applies To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov 18</td>
<td>Mtn filed overide item veto 05/PHELPS-REA</td>
<td>PG 4 &amp; LN 24-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 19</td>
<td>Placed Cal. Item/Red. Veto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/5 vote required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 19</td>
<td>Override item veto Hse-lost 01/068-042-000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/5 vote required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 19</td>
<td>Override item veto Hse-pass 02/110-000-001</td>
<td>PG 4 &amp; LN 31-35 &amp; PG 5 &amp; LN 1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/5 vote required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 19</td>
<td>Override item veto Hse-pass 03/071-039-000</td>
<td>PG 2 &amp; LN 11-18; PG 2 &amp; LN 19-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/5 vote required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 19</td>
<td>Verified</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 19</td>
<td>Override item veto Hse-lost 05/065-037-001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mtn filed overide item veto 06/BROOKINS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PG 5 &amp; LN 7-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 19</td>
<td>Mtn filed overide item veto 07/PHELPS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PG 4 &amp; LN 24-30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 19</td>
<td>Placed Cal. Item/Red. Veto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/5 vote required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 20</td>
<td>Override item veto Hse-pass 04/075-036-000</td>
<td>PG 4 &amp; LN 24-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/5 vote required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 20</td>
<td>Override item veto Hse-lost 06/061-046-000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placed Cal. Item/Red. Veto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 03</td>
<td>Mtn filed overide item veto POSHARD &amp; DUNN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PG.4, LINES 24 &amp; THRU 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/5 vote required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 03</td>
<td>Override item veto Sen-pass 038-016-000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mtn filed overide item veto BARKHAUSEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PG.4, LINES 31 &amp; THRU 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/5 vote required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 05</td>
<td>Override item veto Sen-pass 054-000-000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Restrd item/s became law/ PA 84-1230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HB-3192 FRIEDRICH, DP – MCPIKE – REA AND MAYS.**

(Ch. 95 1/2, pars. 1-118, 3-112, 3-117.1, 3-118, 3-118.1, 5-100, 5-100-1, 5-404 and 5-701; new pars. 1-125.1, 5-401, 5-401.1, 5-703 and 5-901; rep. pars. 3-301, 3-302, 3-303, 3-304, 3-305, 3-306, 3-307, 3-308, 5-401.2, 5-401.3 and 5-402.1)

Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code. Makes numerous changes regarding certificates of title for and regulation of salvage vehicles. Defines “automotive recycler” and “hail-damaged vehicle”. Repeals provisions regarding certificates of title for rebuilt vehicles, records to be kept by new and used car dealers and used parts dealers, scrap processors, repairers and rebuilders, and provisions concerning the use of a Uniform Invoice. Effective immediately.

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.**

Deletes reference to: Ch. 95 1/2, pars. 3-112, 3-117.1, 3-118, 3-118.1, 5-100, 5-100-1, 5-404 and 5-701; new pars. 1-125.1, 5-401, 5-401.1, 5-703 and 5-901; rep. pars. 3-301, 3-302, 3-303, 3-304, 3-305, 3-306, 3-307, 3-308, 5-401.2, 5-401.3 and 5-402.1

Adds reference to: Ch. 95 1/2, par. 1-118

Deletes title and everything after the enacting clause. Replaces with amendment making a technical change.

\*Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3192—Cont.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3.

Deletes reference to: Ch. 73, par. 766.6
Adds reference to: Ch. 95 1/2, pars. 1-129, 3-301, 3-308, 5-100-1 and new par. 1-187.01

Amends to make various changes regarding certificates of title for and regulation of salvage vehicles. Defines "Servicing of vehicles" and "Identification number".

Apr 08 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 22  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
              Refd to Comm on Assignment
              Assigned to Transportation
May 01  Amendment No.01  TRANSPORTATN  Adopted
              Recmmnded do pass as amend
              020-000-000

May 21  Second Reading
May 22  Amendment No.02  MCPIKE  Withdrawn
              Amendment No.03  MCPIKE  Adopted
              Placed Calndr,Third Reading
              Mnt Prevail to Suspend Rule 37(C)
              Third Reading - Passed 113-000-000
May 23  Arrive Senate
              Sen Sponsor WATSON
              Placed Calndr,First Reading
May 28  First reading  Referred to
Jun 10  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
              Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
              Assigned to
              Recommended do pass 010-000-000
Jun 12  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Jun 17  Second Reading
Jun 18  Third Reading - Passed 054-000-000
              Passed both Houses
Jul 17  Sent to the Governor
Aug 20  Governor approved
              PUBLIC ACT 84-1302  Effective date 01-01-87

HB-3193  STERN AND LEVERENZ.

Appropriates $25,000 from the Tourism Promotion Fund to the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs for a grant to Wheeling High School Symphony Orchestra for expenses associated with their June, 1987, trip to Germany, Austria and Switzerland. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 08 1986  First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17  Assigned to Appropriations I
May 09  Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

1 HB-3194  YOUNG,A - WHITE.

(Ch. 127, par. 142)

Amends An Act in relation to State finance. Provides that moneys covered into the Working Capital Revolving Fund shall be invested and reinvested with all earnings from such investment and reinvestment to be deposited in the Working Capital Revolving Fund and used for the same purposes as are other moneys covered into the Fund. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Authorizes that interest earned and not expended at the end of each fiscal year in the Working Capital Revolving Fund be deposited in the General Revenue Fund and used for the same purposes as are other moneys covered into such Fund.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3195  PARKE – STECZO.

(New Act; Ch. 70, rep. pars. 301 through 305)

Creates the Illinois Comparative Fault Act. Provides for apportioning damages in actions brought on account of injury or death to persons or damage to property in which recovery is predicated upon fault. Abolishes the doctrine of joint and several liability in actions brought on account of death, injury to person or physical damage to property and limits a defendant’s liability to the percentage of fault chargeable to him. Applies to injuries or death to persons or damage to property occurring on or after its effective date. Repeals An Act in relation to contribution among joint tortfeasors. Effective immediately.

Apr 08 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3196  BRESLIN.

(Ch. 26, par. 9-312)

Amends the Uniform Commercial Code. Provides a security interest given for new value enabling debtor to purchase production inputs for current production season has priority over earlier security interest not given for new value, if perfected before or within 5 days after debtor receives possession of inputs, prior lien holders are notified and notification describes crops and real estate where grown. Defines crop inputs.

Apr 08 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Judiciary I

May 02  Tabled pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3197  BRESLIN.

(Laws 1961, par. 3719)

Amends An Act in relation to the conveyance to the City of Streator of all right, title and interest of the State of Illinois in and to certain land therein described, now held by the Department of Conservation, for the consideration and upon the conditions therein specified. Deletes provision that the land must be devoted to a public use. Effective immediately.

Apr 08 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 16  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Executive

May 02  Tabled pursuant Hse Rule 27E
Amends the Illinois Pension Code to provide that the additional payments to supervisors of assessments, assessors, deputy assessors or members of the Board of Review from the State of Illinois pursuant to Sections 2.3 and 2.6 of the Revenue Act of 1939 are not earnings for purposes of Article VII of the Pension Code and are not includible in the contribution formula or calculation of pension benefits. Effective immediately.

Apr 08 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

Appropriates $6000 to the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs for a grant to the Olympics of the Mind administered in Illinois by Illinois State University to pay expenses to send the high school students who are the Illinois winners to the national competition. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 08 1986 First reading Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17 Assigned to Appropriations I
May 09 Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

Amends The School Code relative to the establishment and maintenance, and relative to the coordination by the State Board of Education, of an agricultural education program throughout the public school system. Provides that the agricultural education unit within the State Board of Education be maintained and staffed full time. Requires that unit to provide continuing assistance to school districts that wish to establish and maintain an agricultural education program. Provides for creation of a committee of agriculturalists to develop recommendations for a State program which the State Board of Education is to implement by rule as a non-mandated guideline program for agricultural education in the public school system. Effective July 1, 1986.

FISCAL NOTE
(Prepared by Board of Education)
Since no mandate is involved and the administration of the Act can be met through annual operating resources there is no discernible fiscal impact for FY 87 connected with HB-3200.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Provides that the committee of agriculturalists shall consist of 13 members appointed to staggered 3 year terms by the Governor with the advice and consent of the Senate. Deletes the provision terminating the committee on June 30, 1988.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Deletes reference to: Ch. 122, new par. 2-3.80
Adds reference to: Ch. 5, par. 1212.1

Deletes title and everything after the enacting clause. Amends the Illinois Farm Development Act to provide that if the General Assembly fails to make an appropriation sufficient to secure the State Guarantees, the Illinois Farm Development Act shall constitute an irrevocable and continuing appropriation of an amount necessary to secure guarantees as defaults occur up to an amount equal to the difference between the $30,000,000 obligation and all amounts previously transferred to the Illinois Agricultural Loan Guarantee Fund. Effective immediately.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
2 Fiscal Note Act and Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.
Amends the Downstate Teachers Article of the Pension Code to grant 12 days of sick leave credit per year to each regional superintendent of schools and each assistant regional superintendent, in addition to the unused accumulated sick leave granted by the last employer prior to service as a superintendent.

3 Fiscal Note Act and Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3202  TERZICH.

(Ch. 108 1/2, pars. 16-133 and 17-116; Ch. 85, new par. 2208.10)

Amends the Downstate and Chicago Teachers Articles of the Pension Code to reduce the amount of service required for retirement without discount at age 55 from 35 to 30 years; redefines "average salary" for persons retiring after December 31, 1986, by decreasing from 4 to 3 the number of years that must be averaged. Amends The State Mandates Act to require implementation without reimbursement. Effective January 1, 1987.

STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.

HB-3203  CHURCHILL - BARGER - WILLIAMSON - MCMASTER - KLEMM, COWLISHAW, DANIELS, FREDERICK, VF, FRIEDRICH, DP, HENSEL, KOEHLER, KUBIK, PARCELLS, PETERSON, W, PIELE, ROPP, STEPHENS, WAIT, WEAVER, M AND WOJCIK.

(Ch. 34, par. 429.7, Ch. 85, pars. 1-202, 1-206, 2-102, 2-111, 2-301, 2-302, 3-102, 3-103, 3-104, 3-106, 4-102, 4-103, 4-105, 4-106, 5-101, 5-102, 5-103 and 9-103, new pars. 1-101.1, 1-210, 2-101.1, 3-109, 4-102.1, 5-105 and 5-106, rep. par. 2-110)

Amends the Local Governmental and Governmental Employees Tort Immunity Act and the Counties Act. Expands various immunities from tort liability of local governmental units and employees. Provides for certain new immunities relating to rescue services and recreational activities. Limits personal injury liability to $1,000,000 per occurrence for injuries involving motor vehicles and $100,000 per person per occurrence for other injuries. Extends immunity to insurers of such units. Makes other changes relating to local governmental tort liability. Effective immediately.

HB-3204  KIRKLAND AND O'CONNELL.

(Ch. 24, par. 8-1-3.1)

Amends the Municipal Code. Permits corporate authorities to borrow from financial institutions provided the amount borrowed is repaid within one year.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Adds reference to: Ch. 121, new par. 6-107.1; Ch. 139, new par. 126.5a

Extends added borrowing powers to road districts and townships.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Adds reference to: Ch. 24, par. 11-102-4

Provides that no municipality may acquire by condemnation on property located in another municipality unless approved by ordinance of such other municipality.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3.

Adds reference to: Ch. 24, par. 11-102-2

Prohibits the construction by certain municipalities of new runways at airports located in more than one county.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 4.

Adds reference to: New Act

Creates the Metropolitan Airport Authority for the counties of Cook, DuPage, Lake, Kane, Will and McHenry Counties. The Authority shall study airport prob-

3 Fiscal Note Act and Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.
lems and conditions, encourage new and developing airport technologies, review management procedures and develop efficient and accountable techniques for the governing of airports. Also provides that the Authority shall study the feasibility of establishing an additional airport to serve the Chicago metropolitan area.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 9.

Adds reference to: Ch. 15 1/2, new par. 22.49a

Prohibits the construction of airport hazards pertaining to landing areas serving 10 or more based aircraft.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 10.

Adds reference to: Ch. 15 1/2, pars. 68.3a, 68.3d

Reduces the size of the Board of Commissioners of certain airport authorities in counties with a population between 600,000 and 3,000,000 inhabitants.

Apr 08 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 16 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
   Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
   Assigned to Cities and Villages
Apr 22 Amendment No.01 CITY VILLAGE Adopted
   Recommded do pass as amend
   012-000-000
   Placed Calndr,Second Readng
May 20 Second Reading
   Amendment No.02 PULLEN Adopted
   111-000-002
   Amendment No.03 WILLIAMSON Adopted
   106-000-004
   Amendment No.04 DANIELS Adopted
   Amendment No.05 DANIELS Withdrawn
   Amendment No.06 COWLISHAW Withdrawn
   Amendment No.07 COWLISHAW Withdrawn
   Amendment No.08 COWLISHAW Withdrawn
   Amendment No.09 COWLISHAW Adopted
   Amendment No.10 CULLERTON Adopted
   Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 23 Third Reading - Lost 054-034-012

HB-3205 KIRKLAND.

(Ch. 122, par. 2-3.66)

Amends The School Code relative to truant alternative and optional education programs. Authorizes a local education agency to contract with another entity (currently such contracts must be with not-for-profit entities) to implement such programs.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Provides that if a contract is to be entered into with a for-profit entity, that entity must be approved by the State Board of Education and the North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools. Adds an immediate effective date.

Apr 08 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 16 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
   Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
   Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education
Apr 21 Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K 116-000-000
   Committee Elementary & Secondary Education
Apr 23 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
   Recommended do pass 020-000-000
May 21 Second Reading
   Held on 2nd Reading
May 23 Amendment No.01 KIRKLAND Adopted
   St Mandate Fis Nte ReqYOUNG,A
HB-3205  BOWMAN - FLOWERS, GREIMAN AND STERN.

Appropriates $10,000 to the Department of Public Aid for researching options to resolve the plight of the Illinois homeless. Effective July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Changes title to "An Act making certain appropriations".

HB-3207  STECZO - SHAW.

(New Act)

Creates the Hazardous Materials Indemnity Act to require the State of Illinois to defend and indemnify all contractors and consultants, and their agents and employees, who contract with the State or any of its subdivisions for the handling, treatment or disposal of any pollutant or hazardous substance or material to be recycled, except in the case of fraudulent, criminal or intentionally wrongful conduct. Effective immediately.

FISCAL NOTE
(Prepared by Capital Development Board)

Due to the nature of this legislation, i.e., that design professionals and contractors can't get insurance because insurance companies can't calculate the risk, it is impossible to determine the fiscal impact of HB-3207.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 7.
Changes title and deletes everything after the enacting clause. Creates the Response Action Contractor Indemnification Act. Specifies Act is inapplicable to contracts entered into during periods when the Director of Insurance has determined that the occurrence form of liability insurance is not available to response action contractors in this State; creates a Response Contractors Indemnification Fund; requires 5% of State payments under State response action contracts to be paid into the Fund; provides for payment of defense and indemnity costs out of the Fund; specifies conditions for indemnification and defense, and provides that judgments subject to indemnification must be collected as specified in the Act, rather than enforced against the contractor.

Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Excludes contracts with persons liable for the creation or maintenance of the condition to be ameliorated under the contract; excludes contracts payable from federal funds; specifies that indemnification includes any interest due on the judgment, and is payable only after the time for appeal has lapsed; authorizes the insurance determination to be made by classes of contractors or pollutants; requires the potential client to authorize the Attorney General to conduct his defense so as to further the interests of the State as well as those of the client.

GOVERNOR AMENDATORY VETO
Recommends limiting amount payable for a single occurrence to $2,000,000, provided that such limitation would not render any portion of the judgment enforceable against the response action contractor.

Apr 09 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 16 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
May 01 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 06 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 13 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 21 Second Reading
May 23 Amendment No.01 PIEL Withdrawn
Amendment No.02 JOHNSON Withdrawn
Amendment No.03 JOHNSON Withdrawn
Amendment No.04 JOHNSON Withdrawn
Amendment No.05 JOHNSON Withdrawn
Amendment No.06 PIEL Withdrawn
Amendment No.07 STECZO Adopted
May 28 Arrive Senate
May 29 First reading Referred to
Jun 10 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Jun 11 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Jun 18 Second Reading
Jun 19 Third Reading - Passed 035-009-008
Jun 25 Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01
Jul 24 Sent to the Governor
Sep 21 Governor amendatory veto
Nov 12 Mtn fild accept amend veto 01/STECZO
Nov 18 Mtn fild accept amend veto 02/STECZO
Nov 20 Placed Cal. Amendatory Veto
Dec 02 Mtn fild accept amend veto BERMAN
Dec 02 Accept Ammd Veto-House Pass 01/111-001-000
Dec 02 Accept Ammd Veto-Sen Pass 054-000-000
Dec 02 Bth House Accept Amend Veto
HB-3208 BRESLIN.

(Ch. 37, par. 706-7)

Amends the Juvenile Court Act relating to the State subsidy to counties for compensation of probation officers.

- Apr 09 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
- Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3209 BRESLIN.

(Ch. 85, new par. 5904.1)

Amends the Local Solid Waste Disposal Act to authorize units of local government to levy a surcharge on landfill operators of up to 50¢ per cubic yard of waste accepted; requires that the revenue be spent on waste management; requires that 2.5% of the surcharge be rebated to the operator.

- Apr 09 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
- Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3210 PARKE.

(Ch. 24, pars. 10-1-7, 10-1-12, 10-2.1-6 and 10-2.1-14; Ch. 108 1/2, par. 4-107)

Amends the Illinois Municipal Code and the Downstate Firefighters Article of the Pension Code. Eliminates maximum age requirements applicable to beginning police officers and municipal firefighters. Eliminates the 35 year maximum age limit for beginning downstate firefighters for eligibility under the downstate firefighters pension system. Effective immediately.

- Apr 09 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
- Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3211 TURNER.

(Ch. 37, pars. 701-2, 701-4, 701-19, 702-1, 704-1, 704-2, 704-4, 704-6, 704-7, 704-8, 705-1, 705-2, 706-1 and new par. 702-3.2; Ch. 122, par. 26-8 and rep. pars. 26-8a and 26-8b)

Amends the Juvenile Court Act and The School Code. Gives the juvenile court jurisdiction over chronic and habitual truants and permits their treatment as wards of the court. Limits certain investigatory powers of county probation departments under the Juvenile Court Act. Eliminates a truant officer's responsibilities under the School Code beyond bringing a truancy complaint to the State's Attorney.

- Apr 09 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
- Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3212 BRAUN - VINSON.

(Ch. 111, new par. 2314.1)

Amends The Illinois Dental Practice Act to impose a continuing education requirement on dental hygienists. Effective immediately.

- Apr 09 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
- Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3213 VINSON - BRAUN.

(Ch. 111 1/2, pars. 4181 and 4183)

Amends the Community Living Facilities Licensing Act to provide that Community Living Facilities are authorized to provide various types of assistance to severe-

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
ly and profoundly as well as mildly and moderately developmentally disabled persons. Effective immediately.

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.**

Deletes reference to: Ch. 111 1/2, pars. 4181 and 4183

Adds reference to: Ch. 111 1/2, par. 4197

Deletes from Bill provisions stating that facilities are authorized to provide various types of assistance to severely and profoundly as well as mildly and moderately developmentally disabled persons. Amends the Community Living Facilities Licensing Act to provide that certain facilities which were serving severely and profoundly developmentally disabled adults as of January 1, 1986, may continue to serve such persons, provided that they comply with any special conditions which may be set by the Department of Public Health. Effective immediately.

- Apr 09 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
- Apr 16 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL Rfrd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Human Services
- Apr 23 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
- May 20 Second Reading Amendment No.01 VINSON Adopted
- May 23 Third Reading - Passed 101-000-000
- May 28 Arrive Senate Placed Calendr,First Reading
- Jun 04 Sen Sponsor ROCK First reading Referred to
- Jun 10 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL Re-referred to Assignment of Bills Assigned to
- Jun 12 Recommended do pass 009-000-000
- Jun 18 Second Reading Placed Calndr,Third Reading
- Jun 23 Third Reading - Passed 058-000-000 Passed both Houses
- Jul 22 Sent to the Governor
- Aug 19 Governor approved

**PUBLIC ACT 84-1296 Effective date 08-19-86**

**HB-3214 WHITE.**

(Ch. 122, pars. 27-5 and 27-6)

Amends The School Code relative to the content of courses in, and reasons for excusing pupils from physical education. Provides for excuse at various age levels when medical or religious excuses are submitted. Limits the interscholastic athletic excuse to 11th and 12th grade pupils who are current members of an athletic team. Deletes provisions to excuse 11th grade students from physical education for academic reasons. Clarifies that school boards are authorized but not required to establish a policy of excusing pupils from physical education for the foregoing reasons. Effective July 1, 1986.

- Apr 09 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
- Apr 22 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL Rfrd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education
- May 01 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
- May 21 Second Reading Held on 2nd Reading
- May 23 Amendment No.01 DELEO Withdrawn Amendment No.02 DELEO Withdrawn

**1646**
HB-3215  ROPP.

(Ch. 82, pars. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 14, 16, 18, 19, 21, 25, 30, 31, 34 and 36)

Amends An Act relating to contractors' and material men's liens, known as mechanics' liens. Creates a lien under the provisions of that Act in favor of veterinarians, extending to animals upon or for which they have expended services or materials, including storage. Also extends provisions of Act to subcontractors of such veterinarians.

Apr 09 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 16  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Judiciary
May 02  Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3216  CURRIE.

(Ch. 111 1/2, par. 4152-202)

Amends the Nursing Home Care Reform Act of 1979 to provide that any deposit not refunded to a nursing home resident or otherwise applied for the resident's benefit shall accrue interest at the annual rate of 5% beginning 6 months after the effective date of the contract for the resident's admission to the nursing home. Requires that such interest be paid annually to the resident or to certain others on his behalf. Effective immediately.

Apr 09 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Human Services
May 02  Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3217  CURRIE - SHAW - BOWMAN - BROOKINS, TURNER, YOUNG,A, WASHINGTON AND STERN.

(Ch. 105, par. 333.20a)

Amends the Chicago Park District Act. Authorizes the Chicago Park District to reissue bonds for aquariums and museums within parks under the district's control, and increases the district's bond authorization for such aquariums and museums from $58,000,000 to $84,000,000. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Deletes language concerning the reissuance of bonds.

Apr 09 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 22  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Executive
May 01  Amendment No.01 EXECUTIVE Adopted
010-000-006  Do Pass Amend/Short Debate
016-000-000
Cal 2nd Rdng Short Debate
May 07  Short Debate Cal 2nd Rdng
Cal 3rd Rdng Short Debate
May 22  Short Debate-3rd Passed 087-024-002
May 23  Arrive Senate
Placed Calendr,First Reading
HB-3218  DEJAEGHER, BRUNSVOLD, HANNIG, HOMER, OLSON AND PHELPS.
(Ch. 17, par. 311)
Amends the Illinois Banking Act to permit banks to own and operate travel agencies. Effective immediately.

HB-3219  DEJAEGHER.
(Ch. 73, pars. 1065.18-1, 1065.18-20, 1065.18-24; new pars. 1065.18-4a and 1065.18-18a; rep. pars. 1065.18-4 and 1065.18-23)
Amends the Illinois Insurance Code in relation to property and casualty insurance premium rates. Authorizes the Department to review and approve or disapprove premium rates. Requires prior Department approval with respect to an increase of 15% or more. Specifies financial information to be reported to the Department. Effective January 1, 1987.

HB-3220  YOUNG, TURNER, LEFLORE, SHAW.
(Ch. 121 1/2, par. 562.13; new par. 562.14)
Amends the Motor Vehicle Retail Installment Sales Act to provide that the interest rate charged in financing vehicles that are not more than 2 or 4 years old, or more than 4 years old may not be more than 10, 13 and 16 percentage points, respectively, above the Federal Reserve Discount Rate.

HB-3221  YOUNG, A.
(Ch. 127, par. 142)
Amends An Act in relation to State finance. Provides that The Working Capital Revolving Fund shall not be subject to appropriation. Requires the Auditor General to audit or cause to be audited the items of income and expenditures subject to The Working Capital Revolving Fund. Effective immediately.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3222  KULAS - SHAW.

(Ch. 121 1/2, par. 157.8)

Amends Act regulating certain special sales. Increases license fee for special sales from $25.00 to $75.00.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Limits fee to $75.00.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Adds reference to: Ch. 121 1/2, par. 137.11

Amends The Securities Law of 1953. Authorizes the Secretary of State to administer oaths and affirmations, subpoena witnesses, take evidence, and require the production of any books, papers, or other documents in this State, at the request of a securities agency of another state, if the activities constituting the alleged violation for which the information is sought would be in violation of Section 12 of this Act if the activities had occurred in this State.

Apr 09 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 16  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Registration & Regulation
Apr 23  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 21  Second Reading
   Amendment No.01  HENSEL  Adopted
   Amendment No.02  KULAS  Adopted
   Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 22  Third Reading - Passed 098-007-002
   Arrive Senate
   Placed Calndr,First Reading
May 28  Sen Sponsor LECHOWICZ
   Placed Calndr,First Reading
   First reading  Referred to
Jun 10  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
   Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
   Assigned to Executive
Jun 12  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Jun 18  Second Reading
   Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jun 19  Third Reading - Passed 053-000-000
   Passed both Houses
Jul 18  Sent to the Governor
Aug 19  Governor approved

PUBLIC ACT 84-1297  Effective date 01-01-87

1 HB-3223  KEANE, MCGANN, RONAN, KULAS AND GIGLIO.

(Ch. 108 1/2, par. 13-138.2)

Amends the Illinois Pension Code to make technical changes in the Metropolitan Sanitary District Article; makes no substantive change.

Apr 09 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 HB-3224  RONAN AND HARRIS.

(New Act)

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
2 Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3224—Cont.

Creates an Act to adopt the Tri-State High Speed Rail Line Compact; provides for creation of an interstate commission to oversee the design and construction of a high speed rail line between Detroit and Chicago. Effective January 1, 1987.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Amends the compact to provide that no party state shall incur any obligation under the compact, except for its fair share of commission expenses, until funding commitments from private sources for at least 50% of the estimated project cost have been received; provides that the 3 Illinois members of the commission shall be the Secretary of Transportation, the President of the Senate, and the Speaker of the House.

Apr 09 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL Rfrd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Transportation
May 01 Amendment No.01 TRANSPORTATN Adopted Do Pass Amend/Short Debate 020-000-000
Cal 2nd Rdng Short Debate
May 07 Short Debate Cal 2nd Rdg Cal 3rd Rdng Short Debate
May 14 Short Debate-3rd Passed 107-000-000
May 15 Arrive Senate Placed Calendr,First Reading
Jun 03 Sen Sponsor ZITO Added As A Joint Sponsor NEDZA First reading Referred to
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

1 HB-3225 PETERSON,W.

(Ch. 122, par. 2-3.45)

Amends The School Code. Changes the State Board of Education's program of loaning math and science equipment to students into a program of providing matching grants to school districts for the purchase of such equipment. Effective immediately.

Apr 09 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL Rfrd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Executive
May 02 Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

1 HB-3226 MAUTINO - HOMER - HICKS - BRUNSVOLD.

(New Act)


Apr 09 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3227 HICKS - SHAW AND DIDRICKSON.

(Ch. 122, pars. 14-7.03, 14-8.01 and new pars. 14-1.11 and 14-1.11a)

Amends The School Code. Provides for the determination of a student's school district of residency and the party responsible for the costs of special education services therein. Effective immediately.

Apr 09 1986 First reading Referred to Rules

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
**HB-3229 KEANE, BLACK AND HASARA.**

(Ch. 120, par. 734)

Amends the Revenue Act of 1939 to revise the interest penalty bid for redemption of forfeited property from 12% for all property to 12% for farmland and 18% for all other real property until January 1, 1989 and to 18% for all real property on and after January 1, 1989. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Makes the dual penalty rate applicable only to counties with 3,000,000 or more population until January 1, 1989 after which the rate is 18% for all counties.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2

Provides that the penalty rate 12% shall apply to farmland in counties of 3,000,000 or more inhabitants.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 5

Provides that a homestead exemption is limited to $1,500 prior to January 1, 1984 and $2,000 prior to January 1, 1987 and $2,500 on and after January 1, 1987.
HB-3230  GREGG, PRESTON, SUTKER, LEVIN, ZWICK AND STERN.
(Ch. 139, par. 50)

Provides for the postponement of town meetings of township trustees if there is a conflict with Passover. Effective immediately.

Apr 09 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 16  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
        Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
        Assigned to Counties and Townships
May 01  Do Pass/Consent Calendar 014-000-000
May 06  Consnt Caldr Order 2nd Read
May 07  Remvd from Consent Calendar
        Cal 2nd Rdng Short Debate
May 13  Consnt Caldr, 3rd Read Pass 112-000-001
May 14  Arrive Senate
        Sen Sponsor CARROLL
        Placed Calendar, First Reading
May 15  Added As A Joint Sponsor BERNSTEIN
        First reading  Referred to
May 23  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
        Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
        Assigned to Executive
May 28  Recommended do pass 016-000-000
Jun 17  Second Reading
Jun 18  Third Reading - Passed 054-000-000
        Passed both Houses
Jul 17  Sent to the Governor
Sep 14  Governor approved
        PUBLIC ACT 84-1384  Effective date 09-14-86
Amends the Nursing Home Care Reform Act. Adds one member to the Long Term Care Facility Advisory Board who shall be recommended by consumer organizations representing facility residents and their families.

**FISCAL NOTE**
(Prepared by Dept. of Public Health)

The average expense for a member has been approximately $150.00 per meeting. Therefore the estimated cost for the extra member would be $1,200.00 for a year. Since HB-3231 does not take effect until January 1, 1987, the FY'87 cost of the bill will be approximately $600.00.

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1**
Makes nonsubstantive technical change.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 09 1986</td>
<td>First reading Referred to Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 16</td>
<td>Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 23</td>
<td>Placed Calndr, Second Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>Fiscal Note Requested WOJCIK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14</td>
<td>Placed Calndr, Second Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20</td>
<td>Second Reading Amendment No. 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>Placed Calndr, Third Reading</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.**

Amends the Illinois Insurance Code in relation to property and casualty insurance premium rates. Authorizes the Department to review and approve or disapprove premium rates. Requires prior Department approval with respect to an increase or decrease of 15% or more. Specifies financial information to be reported to the Department. Effective January 1, 1987.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 09 1986</td>
<td>First reading Referred to Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 13 1987</td>
<td>Session Sine Die</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amends the Illinois Insurance Code to establish a local public entity facility for excess coverage insurance for local public entities. Defines local public entities and requires all such entities, excluding home rule units, to participate in any facility for excess coverage insurance which is established. States requirements for the facility, for the contractor designated by the Director to operate the facility and for the facility governing committee to be appointed by the Director. Provides that no State general funds may be expended to operate the facility or to provide bail-out guarantees. Provides for initial funding of facility. States limits of liability for local public entities and for facility. Effective January 1, 1987.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 09 1986</td>
<td>First reading Referred to Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 13 1987</td>
<td>Session Sine Die</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HB-3234  
GREIMAN – JOHNSON, DELEO, YOUNG, A AND LEVIN.

(Ch. 73, new pars. 1065.901 through 1065.904)

Amends the Illinois Insurance Code to authorize the Director of Insurance to adopt a plan for the joint underwriting of property, casualty and surety insurance to commercial ventures which need such insurance coverage and are unable to obtain it through the voluntary market. States duties of the Director, the plan governing committee and the attorney-in-fact who administers the plan. Requires participation in the plan by all companies authorized in the State to underwrite property, casualty or surety insurance and which offer their product to the general public. Effective January 1, 1987.

Apr 09 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3235  
GIGLIO, KULAS, HICKS, WOLF AND DALEY.

(Ch. 95 1/2, par. 18c-4102)


Apr 09 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3236  
SLATER – GOFORTH, BLACK, BRUNSVOLD, CHRISTENSEN, COUNTRYMAN, HARTKE, HAWKINSON, HICKS, KIRKLAND, MAUTINO, MCAULIFFE, McMMASTER, MULCAHEY, PHELPS, REA, REGAN, ROPP, TATE, WEAVER, W, WILLIAMSON AND HANNIG.

(Ch. 85, par. 663)

Amends the Agricultural Fair Act to permit the annual $20,000 rehabilitation money for county fairs also to be spent for liability insurance. Effective immediately.

Apr 09 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 16     Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
           Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
           Assigned to Agriculture
Apr 30     Interim Study Calendar
           AGRICULTURE
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 HB-3237  
DUNN, JOHN.

(Ch. 75, pars. 31 and 32; new par. 32.1, rep. par. 33)

Amends the County Jail Good Behavior Allowance Act. Provides that a prisoner in a county jail shall receive one day of good behavior allowance for each day of service of sentence in the county jail. Each day of good behavior allowance shall reduce by one day the prisoner’s period of incarceration set by the court. Also makes provisions for establishment of disciplinary procedures. Effective immediately.

Apr 09 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 22     Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
           Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
           Assigned to Judiciary II
May 01     Recommended do pass 009-001-000
May 22    Second Reading
           Held on 2nd Reading
May 23     Interim Study Calendar JUDICIARY II
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3238    MCPIKE – TUERK AND FARLEY.
(Ch. 48, par. 311)
Amends The Unemployment Insurance Act. Makes nonsubstantive change in
the definition of “Director.”

Apr 09 1986   First reading   Referred to Rules
Apr 16   Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
          Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
          Assigned to Labor & Commerce
May 01   Placed Calndr, Second Reading
May 15   Tabled By Sponsor

HB-3239    CULLERTON.
(Ch. 120, par. 675.1)
Amends the Revenue Act of 1939 to provide that circuit courts have no jurisdic-
tion to determine taxable or nontaxable status of real property prospectively. Abol-
ishes the provision that no taxpayer may pay under protest as provided in Section
194 or file an objection as provided in Section 235 on the grounds that the property
is exempt from taxation, or otherwise seek a judicial determination as to tax exempt
status, except as provided in Section 138. Effective immediately.

Apr 09 1986   First reading   Referred to Rules
Apr 23   Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
          Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
          Assigned to Revenue
May 02   Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3240    CULLERTON.
(Ch. 120, par. 675)
Amends the Revenue Act of 1939 to provide that the amount of tax not be paid
prior to the objection procedure in cases where the objection is based on the grounds
that the property is not subject to taxation. Effective immediately.

Apr 09 1986   First reading   Referred to Rules
Apr 23   Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
          Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
          Assigned to Revenue
May 02   Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3241    COUNTRYMAN – MAUTINO.
(Ch. 43, par. 135)
Amends Liquor Control Act Section on action for damages caused by intoxica-
tion. Specifically provides that changes made in Public Act 84-271 shall not be ap-
plied to invalidate causes of action arising before September 12, 1985. Effective
immediately.

Apr 09 1986   First reading   Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987   Session Sine Die

HB-3242    HANNIG.
(Ch. 96 1/2, par. 2203)
Amends the Coal Mining Act to prohibit the use of all internal combustion en-
gines in underground coal mines.

Apr 09 1986   First reading   Referred to Rules
Apr 22   Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
          Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
          Assigned to Energy Environment &
          Nat. Resource

[Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.]

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
May 01
Nov 18

Interim Study Calendar ENRGY ENVRMNT
Motion disch comm, advc 2nd
ORDER 2ND READING -HANNIG
Interim Study Calendar ENRGY ENVRMNT

Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3243  HANNIG.
(Ch. 96 1/2, par. 2021)

Amends The Coal Mining Act. Provides that an unlawful shot includes detonation of explosives by spark or flame while persons unnecessary to the shot are in the mine. Effective immediately.

Apr 09 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Energy Environment & Nat. Resource

May 01
Nov 18

Interim Study Calendar ENRGY ENVRMNT
Motion disch comm, advc 2nd
ORDER 2ND READING -HANNIG
Interim Study Calendar ENRGY ENVRMNT

Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

3 HB-3244  RYDER.
(Ch. 108 1/2, par. 7-164)

Amends the Illinois Municipal Retirement Fund Article of the Pension Code to increase certain death benefits from $1000 to $3000. Effective immediately.

STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.

Apr 09 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3245  WOLF.

(Appropriation)

Appropriates $500,000 to the Department of Transportation for a grant to Madison County for purpose of dredging a county ditch in Madison County from 1-270 South to Intersection of Highway 111. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 09 1986 First reading Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17 Assigned to Appropriations I
May 09 Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3246  STEPHENS - REA.
(Ch. 95 1/2, par. 5-301)

Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code. Provides that no person shall rebuild a salvage vehicle unless licensed as a rebuilder, except those persons in possession of a limited use rebuilding permit authorizing an unlicensed person to rebuild up to 2 salvage vehicles per year operated for personal use. Effective immediately.

Apr 09 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

3 Fiscal Note Act and Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3247  JOHNSON – STEPHENS.
(Ch. 48, par. 442)

Amends The Unemployment Insurance Act. Makes school bus drivers eligible for benefits during periods between successive academic years and terms and during established and customary vacation periods and holiday recesses.

**STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.**

Apr 09 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

'HB-3248  STEPHENS.
(Ch. 48, par. 420)

Amends The Unemployment Insurance Act to provide that a school bus driver shall not be deemed unavailable for work or to have failed actively to seek work, nor shall he be ineligible for unemployment insurance benefits, with respect to any days which are holidays according to the custom of his occupation. Effective immediately.

**STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.**

Apr 09 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3249  WHITE.
(Ch. 121 1/2, pars. 1001 and 1002)

Amends An Act in relation to State, municipal and county taxes. Repeal provisions barring local tax on stock, commodity or options transactions.

Apr 09 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3250  SHAW – TURNER.
(Ch. 46, pars. 7-1 and 7-60; new par. 7-9.2)

Amends The Election Code. Provides where a political party nominates a candidate for Governor at a general primary election or fails to nominate a candidate for Governor at a general primary election at which it is authorized to do so but fills the vacancy in nomination created by such failure within 60 days after the general primary election, the State central committee of the party may nominate a candidate for Lieutenant Governor. Further provides, where such committee is authorized but fails to nominate a candidate for Lieutenant Governor within 60 days after the general primary election, the candidate nominated for Governor by the party may nominate a candidate for Lieutenant Governor. Requires a party to nominate a candidate for Lieutenant Governor no later than 92 days before the general election at which the Governor and Lieutenant Governor are scheduled to be elected. Establishes the procedure created by the amendatory provisions for nominating a candidate for Lieutenant Governor as the exclusive method by which an established party may nominate a candidate for Lieutenant Governor.

Apr 09 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3251  RYDER – STECZO – DEJAEGHER – PIEL – HOMER, SATTERTHWAIT AND PETERSON,W.
(Ch. 122, par. 10-23.5)

Amends The School Code. Provides that in school districts of less than 500,000 inhabitants, residency within a district shall not be considered in determining the employment, compensation, retention, promotion, assignment or transfer of noncertificated employees. Effective immediately.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3251—Cont.

Apr 09 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 16 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Elementary & Secondary
Education
Apr 23
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Recommended do pass 017-004-000
May 21 Second Reading
Held on 2nd Reading
May 23
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Third Reading - Passed 113-001-000
Arrive Senate
Placed Calendr,First Reading
May 28
Sen Sponsor DEMUZIO
First reading
Referred to
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

'HB-3252 PANGLE - PANAYOTOVICH - SATTERTHWAITE - STANGE - MARTINEZ, STECZO, MAUTINO, RONAN, BROOKINS, HARTKE, SUTKER, PANAYOTOVICH AND RICHMOND.

(Ch. 95 1/2, par. 6-118)

Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code. Provides that no fee shall be charged for a duplicate driver's license issued to any person 65 years of age or older whose driver's license has been stolen as evidenced by a copy of a police report filed with local authorities. Effective immediately.

Apr 09 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3253 LEVERENZ.

(P.A. 84-102, Sections 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7 and 8)

Amends An Act to make appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs by increasing the appropriations for certain electronic data processing and telecommunications line items by $158,700. Effective immediately.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1
Deletes effective date.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Changes title to “An Act making certain appropriations”. Deletes everything after the enacting clause. Appropriates $10,000,000 to Comptroller for deposit into the Agricultural Premium Fund. Appropriates an additional $4,411,600 to the following agencies. Effective July 1, 1986.

Dept. of Revenue
Dept. of Insurance
CDB - Dept. of Corrections projects
Apr 09 1986 First reading Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17 Assigned to Appropriations 1
May 08
Recommended do pass 027-000-000
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 15 Second Reading
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 23 Third Reading - Passed 108-002-000
Arrive Senate
Placed Calendr,First Reading
May 28
Sen Sponsor CARROLL
Added As A Joint Sponsor HALL
Placed Calendr,First Reading
First reading Referred to

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3254  SALTSMAN – GREIMAN.  
(New Act)

Creates the Illinois Contractual Services Act. Requires governmental units to adopt guidelines detailing their operative policies and instructions regarding the use, awarding, monitoring and reporting of contracts for consultant, technical and personal services. Provides that no contract for technical, consultant or personal services shall be approved by a governmental unit unless it is determined that reasonable documentation exists affirming the need and cost effectiveness of such contract.

Apr 09 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3255  LEVERENZ.


SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1
Makes net reduction of $120,100 in ordinary and contingent lines.

GOVERNOR REDUCTIONS
Makes net reduction in OCE amounts of $515,800.

Apr 09 1986  First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17  Assigned to Appropriations I
May 08  Recommended do pass 019-000-000

May 15  Second Reading
May 21  Third Reading - Passed 114-001-000
May 22  Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor CARROLL
Placed Calndr,First Reading

May 23  First reading  Referred to
May 28  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Jun 18  Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Jun 18  Assigned to Appropriations I
Jun 18  Recommended do pass as amend 021-000-000

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3256  O’CONNELL.

(Ch. 110 1/2, par. 2-2)

Amends the Probate Act of 1975. Provides that with regard to illegitimates, in cases where the preponderance of the evidence fails to prove that a decedent has acknowledged paternity, paternity must be proved by clear and convincing evidence. Effective immediately.

HB-3257  MATIJEVICH – LEVERENZ.

Makes appropriations to the Supreme Court of Illinois for ordinary and contingent expenses. Effective July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Increases personal services and related line items of Administration of Appellate Judges Research Project - Second District by a total of $33,053.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Makes net reduction in ordinary and contingent line items of $5,401,280.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Increases amounts for payment of certain officers of the court system, personal services and related lines and lines for training probation personnel, grants-in-aid and DUI subsidies in Probation Division. Adds $120,000 for training programs on techniques designed to reduce trauma for children testifying as witnesses or victims in criminal sexual offense cases. Net increase of $264,283.

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORT NO. 1.
Recommends that the House concurs in S-am #1 and #2

Recommends that the bill be further amended as follows: Increases operational line items for Probation Division of the Administrative Office of the IL Courts and expenses of the Judges Appellate Courts and the Clerks of the Appellate Courts for a total of $274,123.

GOVERNOR LINE ITEM VETO
Vetoes $120,000 for training programs for methods of reducing trauma for children testifying in criminal sexual offense cases.
HB-3257—Cont.

May 23  First reading  Referred to
May 28  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
        Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
        Assigned to Appropriations I
Jun 18  Recommended do pass as amend
        021-000-000

Placed Calndr, Second Reading
Jun 24  Second Reading
        Amendment No.01  APPROP 1  Adopted
        Amendment No.02  CARROLL  Adopted

Placed Calndr, Third Reading
Jun 25  Third Reading - Passed 037-007-008
        Speaker’s Table, Concurrence 01.02
Jun 27  H Concurs in S Amend. 02/100-016-000
        H Nonconcurs in S Amend. 01
        Secretary’s Desk Non-concur 01

Jun 28  S Refuses to Recede Amend 01
        S Requests Conference Comm 1ST
        Sen Conference Comm Apptd 1ST/CARROLL
        HALL, ROCK,
        SOMMER & ETHEREDGE
        Hse Conference Comm Apptd 1ST/LEVERENZ,
        MCPike, BOWMAN,
        BARNES AND HASTERT

Jun 29  House report submitted
        3/5 vote required
        Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 79(A)/092-019-000
        House Conf. report Adopted 1ST/080-030-002
        Senate report submitted
        Senate Conf. report Adopted 1ST/036-015-004
        Both House Adoptd Conf rpt 1ST
        Passed both Houses

Jul 08  Sent to the Governor
Jul 14  Governor item veto
        PUBLIC ACT 84-1209  Effective date 07-14-86
        Placed Cal. Item Veto
Nov 14  Mtn filed ovrde item veto PRESTON
        PG 12 & LN 26-32

Nov 20  3/5 vote required
        Override item veto Hse-lost 059-043-000
        Item veto stands. PA 84-1209

HB-3258  TURNER – YOUNG,A, SHAW, LEFLORE AND FLOWERS.
(Ch. 122, par. 27-9.1)
Amends The School Code. Provides that in districts having a population of
400,000 or more, all pupils must take a course in comprehensive sex education
no earlier than 5th and no later than 9th grade unless their parents or guardians object
in writing. Effective July 1, 1986.
STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.
Apr 10 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3259  TURNER – YOUNG,A, SHAW, LEFLORE AND FLOWERS.
(New Act)
Appropriates $180,000 to the State Board of Education for distribution to school
districts having at least 400,000 population to assist in providing courses in comprehen-
sive sex education. Effective July 1, 1986.
Apr 10 1986  First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17    Assigned to Appropriations II
May 09    Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E
HB-3260 KEANE.
(Ch. 17, par. 311)
Amends the Illinois Banking Act. Provides that banking facilities located outside of the county in which the main banking premises of the maintaining bank is located may be no more than 30, rather than 10, miles from the main banking premises of the maintaining bank. Effective immediately.
Apr 10 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3261 MCPIKE - DAVIS - GREIMAN.
(Ch. 111 2/3, pars. 330 and 703.01)
Amends the Metropolitan Transit Authority Act and the Regional Transportation Authority Act to make technical corrections.
Apr 10 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 16 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Transportation
May 01 Recommended do pass 020-000-000
May 14 Second Reading
Place Calndr,Third Reading
May 22 Third Reading - Passed 108-002-003
Arrive Senate
Place Calndr,First Reading
May 23 Sen Sponsor NEDZA
First reading Referred to
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3262 PULLEN, WILLIAMSON, HARTKE, VINSON, O'CONNELL, STEPHENS AND REGAN.
(Ch. 38, new pars. 9-1.2, 9-2.1, 9-3.2, 12-3.1 and 12-4.4; rep. par. 9-1.1)
Amends the Criminal Code of 1961 to create the offense of intentional homicide of an unborn child, voluntary manslaughter of an unborn child, involuntary manslaughter of an unborn child, battery of an unborn child and aggravated battery of an unborn child. Defines unborn child as an individual of the human species from fertilization until birth. Provides penalties. Repeals the feticide statute. Effective immediately.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO 2.
Provides that the offenses of intentional homicide of an unborn child, voluntary manslaughter of an unborn child, involuntary manslaughter of an unborn child and battery of an unborn child shall not apply where the acts which caused the death of or bodily harm to the unborn child were committed during any abortion to which the woman consented and where the acts were committed pursuant to usual and customary standards of medical practice during diagnostic testing or therapeutic treatment. Increases penalty for reckless homicide of an unborn child from a Class 4 felony to a Class 3 felony. In intentional homicide of an unborn child, deletes provision making person liable if he reasonably should have known under all of the circumstances that the woman was pregnant. Provides that the person must know the woman was pregnant in order to be liable. In involuntary manslaughter of an unborn child, deletes provision that the acts which cause death are likely to cause death or great bodily harm to an unborn child and replaces with the acts which cause death are likely to cause death or great bodily harm to some individual.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 4.
Makes technical correction of Section citation.
Apr 10 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 16 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Judiciary II
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event描述</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 01</td>
<td>Amendment No.01 JUDICIARY II Tabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.02 JUDICIARY II Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recommnded do pass as amend 009-003-002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placed Calndr, Second Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 15</td>
<td>Amendment No.03 DAVIS Withdrawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.04 PULLEN Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.05 CULLERTON Withdrawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.06 YOUNG,A Withdrawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.07 CULLERTON Withdrawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.08 YOUNG,A Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placed Calndr, Third Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>Third Reading - Passed 073-019-009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28</td>
<td>Arrive Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 03</td>
<td>Sen Sponsor LEMKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First reading Referred to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 10</td>
<td>Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Re-referred to Assignment of Bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assigned to Judiciary II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 13</td>
<td>Session Sine Die</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HB-3263 LAURINO - SHAW - JOHNSON - LEVIN - GREIMAN AND BRAUN.**

(Ch. 73, par. 613)


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event描述</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 10</td>
<td>First reading Referred to Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 16</td>
<td>Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rfrd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Judiciary I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 02</td>
<td>Recommended do pass 016-000-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22</td>
<td>Second Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Motion to Suspend Rule 37(G)-UNTIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6-12-86 AT 11:59P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-CULLERTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mtm Prevail Suspend Rul 37G 071-044-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Held on 2nd Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 12</td>
<td>Motion to Suspend Rule 37(G)-UNTIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUNE 19, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-MADIGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mtm Prevail Suspend Rul 37G 071-043-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Held on 2nd Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 19</td>
<td>Tabled House Rule 37(G)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HB-3264 STECZO - JOHNSON - GREIMAN AND BRAUN.**

(Ch. 85, par. 1-101)

Amends the Local Governmental and Governmental Employees Tort Immunity Act. Makes a nonsubstantive technical change.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event描述</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 10</td>
<td>First reading Referred to Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 16</td>
<td>Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rfrd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Judiciary I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 02</td>
<td>Recommended do pass 016-000-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22</td>
<td>Second Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Motion to Suspend Rule 37(G) - UNTIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6-12-86 AT 11:59P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-CULLERTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mtm Prevail Suspend Rul 37G 071-044-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Held on 2nd Reading</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HB-3265  LEVIN - JOHNSON - GREIMAN AND BRAUN.

(Ch. 110, par. 1-101)


Apr 10 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 16  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
    Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
    Assigned to Judiciary I
May 02      Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 22      Second Reading
    Motion to Suspend Rule 37(G) - UNTIL
    6-12-86 AT 11:59P
    -CULLERTON
    Mtm Prevail Suspend Rul 37G 071-044-000
    Held on 2nd Reading
Jun 12  Motion to Suspend Rule 37(G) - UNTIL
    JUNE 19, 1986
    -MADIGAN
    Mtm Prevail Suspend Rul 37G 071-043-000
    Held on 2nd Reading
Jun 19  Tabled House Rule 37(G)

HB-3266  KEANE AND BLACK.

(Ch. 127, par. 142w; Ch. 144, par. 1008)

Amends An Act in relation to State Finance and An Act relating to State Colleges and Universities System. Increases the use of the Board of Governors Cooperative Computer Center to include any public or private colleges or universities, governmental, public or private agencies, or persons (now, any two or more colleges and universities under the jurisdiction of the Board of Governors). Effective immediately.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Amends An Act in relation to State finance and An Act to provide for the management, operation, control and maintenance of the State Colleges and Universities System. Increases the use of the Board of Governors Cooperative Computer Center to include any public or private colleges and universities, or governmental agencies, or public or private not-for-profit agencies.

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORT NO. 1.

Recommends that the House concur in S-am 1.

    Adds reference to: Ch. 8, par. 37-4; Ch. 37, pars. 439.1, 439.2
    and 439.16; Ch. 38, par. 1003-3-1; Ch. 120, pars. 592.1 and
    592.1a; Ch. 127, pars. 5.13, 49.19a, 142a and 142a4, new par.
    141.195; Ch. 144, par. 308

Recommends that the bill be further amended as follows:

Amends the Illinois Horse Racing Act increasing to 9 from 7 the size of the IL Racing Board. Amends the Court of Claims Act increasing to 7 from 5 the number of judges comprising the Court. Amends the Unified Code of Corrections increasing to 12 from 10 the size of the Prisoner Review Board. Amends the Revenue Act of 1939 increasing to 5 from 3 the size of the Property Tax Appeal Board. Amends the Civil Administrative Code to increase to 5 from 3 the size of the board of review in the Dept. of Employment Security, and to authorize the Dept. of Transportation to make operating assistance grants to carriers to provide public paratransit services. Amends the Regency Universities Act to authorize the Board of Regents to acquire,
construct, operate and lease research and high technology parks. Grants similar powers to the Board of Governors of State Colleges and Universities, and authorizes the several colleges and universities under the jurisdiction of both such boards to retain in their respective treasuries funds received in connection with their operation of research and high technology parks. Creates, and adds provisions relative to the deposit of moneys in, the IL Health Care Cost Containment Special Studies Fund in the State Treasury. Provides for those provisions of the amendatory Act increasing the size of various boards or courts a January 1, 1987 effective date, and an immediate effective date for all other provisions of the Act.

Apr 10 1986  First reading   Referred to Rules
Apr 16       Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
             Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
             Assigned to Higher Education
May 01       Do Pass/Consent Calendar 012-000-000
May 06       Consnt Caldr Order 2nd Read
May 07       Remvd from Consent Calendar
             Cal 2nd Rdng Short Debate
May 07       Short Debate Cal 2nd Rdng
             Cal 3rd Rdng Short Debate
May 14       Short Debate-3rd Passed 101-000-001
May 15       Arrive Senate
             Sen Sponsor DEMUZIO
             Placed Calndr,First Reading
May 20       First reading   Referred to
Jun 04       Rule Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
             Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
             Assigned to Education-Higher
Jun 11       Recommended do pass 007-000-000
Jun 19       Placed Calndr,Second Reading
             Amendment No.01  DEMUZIO Adopted
Jun 23       Placed Calndr,Third Reading
             Second Reading
Jun 25       Third Reading - Passed 057-000-000
             Speaker’s Table, Concurrence 01
Jun 26       H Noncnsr in S Amend. 01
Jun 28       Secretary’s Desk Non-concur 01
Jun 28       S Refuses to Recede Amend 01
Jun 29       S Requests Conference Comm IST
             Sen Conference Comm Apptd 1ST/DEMUZIO
             NEWHOUSE, LECHOWICZ, DUNN,R
             & WEAVER,S
Jun 29       Hse Conference Comm Apptd
             1ST/KEANE,
             CULLERTON,
             SATTERTHWAITE,
             PULLEN AND
             COUNTRYMAN
Jul 01       House report submitted
Jul 02       3/5 vote required
             House Conf. report Adopted 1ST/109-005-001
             Senate report submitted
             3/5 vote required
             Senate Conf. report Adopted 1ST/049-001-000
             Both House Adoptd Conf rpt 1ST
             Passed both Houses
Jul 29       Sent to the Governor
             Governor approved
             Effective date 07-29-86
             Effective date 01-01-87 (ART.2)
             PUBLIC ACT 84-1240
HB-3267  KEANE – COUNTRYMAN.

(Ch. 144, pars. 658a and 1008a)

Amends the Acts relating to the management and operation of Southern Illinois University and the State Colleges and Universities System. Adds provisions with respect to the power of the governing boards of such institutions to insure and self-insure. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Adds reference to: Ch. 144, par. 308a

Amends the Regency Universities Act by adding provisions with respect to the power of the Board of Regents to insure and self-insure.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Adds reference to: Ch. 127, pars. 523, 525, 526, 526.2, 529, 530, 531, 533.1, 535 and new par. 144.26

Amends the State Employees Group Insurance Act. Provides for the administration by the Department of Central Management Services of any self-insurance health plan elected by the State and makes other changes. Amends the State Finance Act to provide that appropriations for the State self-insurance health plan shall be from the Health Insurance Reserve Fund.

Apr 10 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23   Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL  
          Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
          Assigned to Higher Education
May 01   Conslt Caldr Order 2nd Read
May 06   Remvd from Consent Calendar
          Cal 2nd Rdng Short Debate
May 07   Short Debate Cal 2nd Rdng
          Amendment No.01  KEANE  Withdrawn
          Amendment No.02  KEANE  Adopted
Cal 3rd Rdng Short Debate
May 14  Short Debate-3rd Passed 109-000-000
May 15   Arrive Senate
          Sen Sponsor DEMUZIO
          Placed Calendr,First Reading
May 20   First reading  Referred to
Jun 04   Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL  
          Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
          Assigned to Education-Higher
          Recommended do pass 007-000-000
Jun 11   Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Jun 18   Second Reading
          Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jun 19   Recalled to Second Reading
          Amendment No.01  DEMUZIO  
          & DAVIDSON  Adopted
          Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jun 23   Third Reading - Passed 058-000-000
          Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01
Jun 28   H Concurs in S Amend. 01/113-000-000
          Passed both Houses
Jun 30   Sent to the Governor
          Governor approved
          PUBLIC ACT 84-1126  Effective date 06-30-86

HB-3268  MCPIKE.

(Ch. 67 1/2, par. 605; Ch. 111 2/3, par. 355.01)

Amends the Illinois Enterprise Zone Act and the Local Mass Transit District Act. Prohibits a county or municipality located within the Metro East Mass Transit
District which adopts an ordinance designating an area within the District as an Enterprise Zone from providing for any exemption, deduction, credit, refund or abatement of any sales taxes imposed by the Metro East Mass Transit District Board of Trustees under Section 5.01 of the Local Mass Transit District Act.

Apr 10 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
          Rfd to Comm on Assignment
          Assigned to Transportation
May 01  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 22  Second Reading
        Held on 2nd Reading
May 23  Placed Calndr,Third Reading
        Third Reading - Passed 104-007-000
        Arrive Senate
        Placed Calendr,First Readng
May 28  Sen Sponsor VADALABENE
        Placed Calendr,First Readng
        First reading  Referred to
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

**HB-3269 SUTKER – BARGER.**

(Ch. 24, new pars. 10-1-27.2 and 10-2.1-5.2)

Amends the Municipal Code to provide that a member of the classified civil service who is elected or appointed to serve as a member of the corporate authority of a municipality shall be deemed to be on a temporary unpaid leave of absence from the civil service position for the duration of the service.

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.**

Includes election or appointment to federal, State or county governmental office.

Apr 10 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
          Rfd to Comm on Assignment
          Assigned to Cities and Villages
Apr 30  Do Pass/Consent Calendar 014-000-000
May 06  Consnt Caldr Order 2nd Read
May 08  Cnsent Calendar, 2nd Readng
        Consnt Caldr Order 3rd Read
May 13  Remvd from Consent Calendar
        Cal 2nd Rdng Short Debate
May 14  Short Debate Cal 2nd Rdng
        Amendment No.01  BARGER  Adopted
        Cal 3rd Rdng Short Debate
May 15  Short Debate-3rd Passed 105-001-000
May 28  Arrive Senate
        Placed Calendr,First Readng
May 28  Sen Sponsor FAWELL
        First reading  Referred to
Jun 04  Ruled Sponsor Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
        Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
        Assigned to Executive
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

**HB-3270 LEVERENZ.**

(Ch. 53, par. 7)

Amends An Act concerning fees and salaries, and to classify the several counties of this State with reference thereto relating to the salaries of Assistant State's Attorneys. Permits the Director of Corrections, upon application of the county governing authority and certification of the State's Attorney, and subject to appropriation, to increase the amount of salary reimbursement to a county in the event special cir-
circumstances require the county to incur extraordinary salary expenditures as a result of services performed in connection with State correctional institutions in that county. Effective July 1, 1986.

HB-3271 VINSON – CULLERTON – BARNES – CURRIE.

(Ch. 23, par. 10-16.2)

Amends The Illinois Public Aid Code Section on withholding of income to secure payment of support. Specifies that employer is to receive notice of delinquency and withholding order regardless of employee's payment of arrearage. Specifies changes concerning the last date employer may deduct support payments from employee's income. Requires conformity with the federal Consumer Credit Protection Act. Prohibits defense based on change of circumstances. Permits penalty for willfully failing to withhold income. Effective August 1, 1987.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Adds reference to: Ch. 23, pars. 10-7, 10-15, 10-17.1 and 10-17.2; Ch. 40, pars. 706.1, 1107.1, 1226.1 and 2520; Ch. 48, par. 540; Ch. 110, rep. par. 12-501A

Changes the title and deletes everything after the enacting clause. Amends the Public Aid Code and numerous Acts concerning child and spouse support. Makes various changes regarding the withholding of income for payment of delinquent support; including: notice to payor regardless of obligor's payment of arrearage; the date to commence withholding; elimination of defense based on change of circumstances; penalty for willful failure to withhold; conformity with the federal Consumer Credit Protection Act; priority of withholding; and orders for withholding by operation of law. Makes other changes. Effective January 1, 1987.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Makes changes in the provisions concerning withholding of income. Requires the court to order immediate service upon the payor of an order for withholding if it finds an arrearage equal to at least one month's support obligation. Permits service of delinquency notice by mail to obligor at his place of employment. Makes changes in the priority of withholding and the orders for withholding by operation of law.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Amends the Illinois Public Aid Code. Deletes limitations placed on the court regarding court inquiries of administrative orders pertaining to support payments.

HB-3270—Cont. 1668
HB-3272  ROPP, MAUTINO, BRUNSVOLD, DEJAEGHER AND HARTKE.  
(New Act)  
Appropriates $1,000,000 from the County Fair Youth Program Building Fund to the Department of Agriculture for the purpose of making grants to sponsors of county fairs for county fair facilities for youth. Effective July 1, 1986.

HB-3273  KLEMM.  
(Ch. 128, rep. par. 107.1)  
Amends State Library Act. Repeals Section establishing the Governmental Research Services Advisory Committees, and its functions.

HB-3274  CHURCHILL.  
(Ch. 120, pars. 9-903, 9-906 and 15-1501)  
Amends the Illinois Income Tax Act. Deletes provision that the term “mathematical error” includes attempts to claim, exclude, deduct or improperly report income or exclusions in a manner directly contrary to the Act. Specifies, for purposes of determining a taxpayer's right to protest, that only non-substantive mistakes and errors in computations and entries shall be considered mathematical errors.

HB-3275  CAPPArellI - VINSON - MCAULIFFE - TERZICH - KRSKA, BERRIOS, DELEO, LAURINO, NASH AND RONAN.  
(Ch. 127, par. 1301)  
Amends an Act providing representation and indemnification in certain civil law suits. Redefines the term “State” to include local public entities which do not have taxing powers. Effective immediately.

HB-3276  CAPPArellI - DAVIs.  
(Ch. 130, par. 34)  
Amends An Act in relation to State moneys. Provides that no institution approved as a depository shall be disqualified solely because of its acquisition by another institution. Effective immediately.
SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Provides that the Treasurer's power to make rules applies to necessary rules for effective administrative performance of the duties imposed upon him by law rather than duties imposed by the Constitution.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 10</td>
<td>First reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 16</td>
<td>Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rfrd to Comm on Assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assigned to Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 06</td>
<td>Cal 2nd Rdng Short Debate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>Short Debate Cal 2nd Rdng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.01 CAPPARELLI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Withdrawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14</td>
<td>Short Debate-3rd Passed 109-000-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 15</td>
<td>Arrive Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placed Calendr, First Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20</td>
<td>Sen Sponsor Berman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placed Calendr, First Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21</td>
<td>First reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 04</td>
<td>Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Re-referred to Assignment of Bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assigned to Finance and Credit Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 10</td>
<td>Recommended do pass as amend 009-000-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 18</td>
<td>Second Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.01 FINANCE Tabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.02 BERMAN Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 19</td>
<td>Third Reading - Passed 054-000-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speaker's Table, Concurrence 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 25</td>
<td>H Concurs in S Amend. 02/115-000-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Passed both Houses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 24</td>
<td>Sent to the Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 19</td>
<td>Governor approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PUBLIC ACT 84-i298 Effective date 08-19-86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HB-3277 BRESLIN.

(Ch. 95 1/2, par. 3-803)

Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code. Provides that vehicles subject to apportioned and prorated fees shall not be exempt from applicable reduced fees despite becoming subject to registration during the last month of the current registration year. Effective immediately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 10</td>
<td>First reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 16</td>
<td>Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rfrd to Comm on Assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assigned to Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 22</td>
<td>Consnt Caldr Order 2nd Read</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 29</td>
<td>Consnt Calendar, 2nd Readng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consnt Caldr Order 3rd Read</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Remvd from Consent Calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VINSON AND EWING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 06</td>
<td>Cal 2nd Rdng Short Debate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14</td>
<td>Short Debate Cal 2nd Rdng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cal 3rd Rdng Short Debate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 15</td>
<td>Arrive Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placed Calendr, First Reading</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HB-3277—Cont.
Dec 02 Sen Sponsor DAVIDSON
Placed Calendr, First Readng
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3278 GIORGI.
(Ch. 37, par. 72.1)
Amends the Circuit Court Act. Makes Winnebago County a single county circuit. Effective immediately.

Apr 10 1986 First reading Referred to Rules

Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Judiciary I

May 02 Tbl-pursuant Hse Rul 26D

HB-3279 CHURCHILL.
(Ch. 120, par. 445)
Amends the Retailers’ Occupation Tax Act to change the interest rate payable by the State on credits and refunds from 6% to the rate established for general federal tax purposes under the Internal Revenue Code. Effective immediately.

Apr 10 1986 First reading Referred to Rules

Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3280 CHURCHILL.
(Ch. 120, pars. 467.21 and 473)
Amends the Gas Revenue Tax Act and the Public Utilities Revenue Act. Changes the amount of interest paid by the State to taxpayers on credits and refunds under those Acts from 1/2% per month to the rate established for general federal tax purposes under the Internal Revenue Code. Effective immediately.

Apr 10 1986 First reading Referred to Rules

Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3281 CHURCHILL.
(Ch. 120, par. 444)
Amends the Retailers’ Occupation Tax Act to change the interest rate payable on delinquent taxes from 2% per month to the rate established for general federal tax purposes under the Internal Revenue Code. Effective immediately.

Apr 10 1986 First reading Referred to Rules

Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3282 BRAUN.
(Ch. 121 1/2, new par. 262R)
Amends the Consumer Fraud and Deceptive Business Practices Act. Provides that it is an unlawful practice to employ any deception or fraud when contracting with a person age 60 years or older. Provides that in a civil action for damages by a person age 60 or older, the burden of proving the absence of fraud or deception shall be upon the defendant.

Apr 10 1986 First reading Referred to Rules

Apr 22 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Consumer Protection

May 02 Tbld pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3283 HOMER.
(Ch. 70, par. 507)
Amends the Violent Crime Victims Assistance Act relating to the funding of victim and witness assistance centers. Provides that funding contracts shall be entered
into by the Attorney General with each designated applicant on an annual basis. Provides that the Attorney General may evaluate each recipient prior to each semi-annual fund dispersal and cancel the remaining term of any contract in which the recipient has failed to meet the contract requirements or for any good cause. Effective January 1, 1987.

Apr 10 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3284  HOMER - YOUNG,A - MATIJEVICH - WHITE - GIGLIO.

(Ch. 95 1/2, par. 3-112.1)

Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code. Requires motor vehicle dealers to provide prospective buyers with a photocopy of the odometer mileage provided to the dealer by the previous transferor. Effective immediately.

Apr 10 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3285  HOMER.

(Ch. 73, par. 616)

Amends the Insurance Act. Provides that policies of life or endowment insurance or annuity contracts or contracts supplemental thereto which contain benefits providing reimbursement for long term health care shall be deemed to be policies of life or endowment insurance or annuity contracts.

Apr 10 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3286  HOMER.

(New Act)

Creates the Uniform Durable Power of Attorney Act. Provides for the creation of, and prescribes the effect of durable powers of attorney. Provides that the Act does not apply to a voting rights proxy given by an attorney in fact under a durable power of attorney, and also provides that portions of the Act do not apply to a durable power of attorney to the extent it authorizes the attorney in fact to make certain health care decisions.

Apr 10 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3287  HOMER - YOUNG,A - MATIJEVICH - WHITE.

(Ch. 121 1/2, par. 267)

Amends the Consumer Fraud and Deceptive Business Practices Act. Authorizes restraint of unlawful methods, acts and practices by temporary restraining order.

Apr 10 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3288  LEVERENZ.

(Ch. 24, par. 11-40-2b; Ch. 95 1/2, par. 3-611)

Amends the Municipal Code and The Illinois Vehicle Code. Prohibits municipalities with fewer than 1,000,000 inhabitants from licensing vehicles used exclusively to transport students. Deletes provision specifying that municipalities from which such vehicles originate their operation may register such vehicles and require the purchase of vehicle stickers. Provides for the issuance of special license plates by the Secretary of State.

Apr 10 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die
HB-3289  BARNES – CAPPARELLI – ROPP – WOJCIK – FLOWERS AND BER-RIOS.

(Ch. 40, pars. 706.1, 709, 710 and 711)

Amends the Illinois Marriage and Dissolution of Marriage Act in relation to enforcement of child support orders. States requirements for entry of an order for withholding according to whether the underlying order for support was entered before or after January 1, 1987. Distinguishes requirements for statement of income withholding where support payments are made to clerk of the circuit court, from those for notice of delinquency where payments are made directly to the obligee. Requires child support enforcement programs to be established in every county, rather than only in counties with a population of 2 million or more or which elect to participate in such a program. Describes the operation of the child support enforcement program and states the duties of the clerks of the circuit court and the state's attorneys. Adds penalties which may be imposed against delinquent obligors.

Apr 10 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3290  STECZO – EWING.

(Ch. 38, pars. 1005-9-1 and 1005-9-1.2; Ch. 56 1/2, pars. 710.2, 1413, 1655.2; Ch. 70, par. 510; Ch. 85, par. 509.1; Ch. 95 1/2, par. 16-104a)

Amends the Unified Code of Corrections, the Cannabis Control Act, the Illinois Controlled Substances Act, the Narcotics Profit Forfeiture Act, the Violent Crime Victims Assistance Act, the Illinois Police Training Act and the Illinois Vehicle Code. Provides that there shall be added to every fine imposed for a criminal or traffic offense, except parking, registration, or pedestrian offenses, an additional penalty of $4 for each $40, or fraction thereof, of the fine imposed. Such additional penalty shall be deposited into the Traffic and Criminal Conviction Surcharge Fund surcharge. Reduces the Drivers Education Fund surcharge on traffic fines from $5 to $4 for each $40 of fine. Provides for the allocation of fines imposed for narcotics offenses to various units of government.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Changes references in the bill from this amendatory Act of 1985 to this amendatory Act of 1986. Provides that the additional penalty collected under subsection (b) or subsection (c) of Section 10 of the Violent Crime Victims Assistance Act shall be remitted by the clerk of the circuit court within 1 month after receipt to the State Treasurer for deposit into the Violent Crime Victims Assistance Fund.

Apr 10 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 16  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
               Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
               Assigned to Judiciary II
Apr 28  Recommended do pass 010-000-001
May 21  Second Reading
               Amendment No.01  STECZO  Adopted
               Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 22  Third Reading - Passed 114-000-001
               Arrive Senate
               Sen Sponsor DEGNAN
               Placed Calendr,First Reading
May 23  First reading  Referred to
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3291  DELEO – NASH – DALEY – MCGANN – CAPPARELLI AND TERZICH.

(Ch. 67 1/2, pars. 8, 8.2, 8.3, 9, 11, 14, 17.1 and 27; new par. 10.1)

Amends the Housing Authorities Act. Prohibits the Chicago Housing Authority from entering into new contracts to purchase interests in real property until its existing buildings and improvements are brought into conformity with standards imposed by applicable sanitary and building codes, ordinances and regulations.
HB-3292  CAPPARELLI – MCAULIFFE, KULAS, BERRIOS, KRSKA, TERZICH, LAURINO AND NASH.

(Ch. 121 pars. 501, 506.03, 508 and 509)

Amends the Highway Advertising Control Act of 1971. Imposes additional size, height and spacing limitations on certain highway advertising signs. Provides that municipal ordinances determine “customary use” within the municipality. Requires an applicant for a sign permit to submit proof of a land owner’s consent and notification at the beginning of each year that an erected sign continues to exist. Increases the sign permit fee from $5 to $200 for signs erected along expressways, tollroads and interstate highways and $100 for signs erected along primary highways. Effective immediately.

Apr 10 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3293  RICHMOND – FLINN.

(Ch. 24, par. 8-4-1, new par. 8-4-27)

Amends the Illinois Municipal Code. Authorizes a municipality to join with other municipalities to issue bonds jointly for any purpose for which an individual municipality may issue bonds. Provides that such a joint bond issuance is not subject to a referendum requirement. Effective immediately.

Apr 10 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3294  MARTINEZ - KRSKA - GIGLIO - LAURINO - KULAS, BERRIOS AND LEVERENZ.

Appropriates the sum of $10,000,000 to the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs to be used for the objects and purposes of the Illinois Youth Employment Program Act. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 10 1986  First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17  Assigned to Appropriations I
May 09  Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3295  CULLERTON.

(Ch. 84, par. 1221)

Amends the Metropolitan Fair and Exposition Authority Act. Revises the short title. Effective immediately.

Apr 10 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3296  BOWMAN AND GREIMAN.

(New Act; Ch. 127, new par. 141.195)

Creates An Act concerning consumer representation before the Illinois Commerce Commission and amends the State Finance Act. Provides that a public utility may not include in its rates more than one-third of the cost of proceedings before the Commission. Requires public utilities to pay an amount equal to two-thirds of such costs into the Consumer Intervention Fund, a special fund in the State Treasury from which appropriations are to be made to the Department of Energy and Natural Resources. Requires the Department to pay one-half of such appropriations to the Citizens Utility Board and to use the remaining half of such appropriations to defray its costs of participating in Commission proceedings and to provide legal assistance to utility consumers.

Apr 10 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
HB-3297    BOWMAN.

(New Act)

Creates An Act concerning the retirement of nuclear facilities. Requires public utilities which own or operate nuclear power plants to establish a decommissioning trust fund with respect to amounts included in rates for the decommissioning of such plants. Defines terms. Effective immediately.

Apr 10 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3298    MCPIKE - HASTERT AND WOLF.

(Ch. 111, par. 2652)

Amends the Private Detective, Private Alarm, and Private Security Act of 1983 to exempt from the Act electrical contractors who sell, install, maintain, alter, repair or service only fire alarm systems. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Adds reference to: Ch. 111, par. 2677
Adds definition of burglar alarm system. Replaces "alarm system" with "burglar alarm system" wherever it appears in the Act. Also eliminates training in fire detection and alarm systems by employees of a private alarm contractor agency.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1

Deletes reference to: (Ch. 111, par. 2627)
Adds reference to: (Ch. 111, par. 2664)

Exempts electrical contractors employed by licensees under the Act from penalties for installation of burglar Alarm Systems, which are defined.

GOVERNOR AMENDATORY VETO

Deletes reference to: Ch. 111, par. 2652

Recommends deletion of definition of burglar alarm system. Includes card access systems in the type of alarm systems which a private alarm contractor engages in the business of selling, installing, monitoring, maintaining, altering, repairing, replacing, servicing or responding to. Deletes provision which states that nothing in the Private Detective, Private Alarm, and Private Security Act of 1983 shall require an electrician employed by an agency to install, maintain, alter, repair or service alarm systems under supervision of a private alarm contractor to register as an employee of any agency. Adds provision which states that nothing in this Act shall require an individual employed by a licensed private alarm contractor agency, where sole employment responsibility is to install, maintain, alter, repair or service fire alarm systems under the direct supervision of a licensed private alarm contractor, to register as an employee of the licensed private contractor agency.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 22  Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K 116-000-000  Committee Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
         Assigned to Executive
May 01  Cal 2nd Rdng Short Debate
May 15  Cal 3rd Rdng Short Debate
May 22  Amendment No.01  Mtn Prev-Recall 2nd Reading
         MCPIKE  Adopted
         Cal 3rd Rdng Short Debate
         Short Debate-3rd Passed 104-005-000
May 23  Arrive Senate
         Placed Calendr,First Readng
Amends the Illinois Municipal Code. Provides that any unoccupied territory with no assessed valuation that is within a municipality and is owned by a park district which is nearly coterminous with an adjoining municipality, may be excluded from the former municipality and annexed to the latter municipality by ordinance of the latter municipality.

April 11, 1986

House Amendment No. 1.

Deletes reference to: Ch. 85, rep. pars. 2301 through 2308

Adds reference to: Ch. 127, new par. 141.195


House Amendment No. 3.

Adds provisions which prohibit persons who have been convicted of a felony within 10 years from participating in the operation of Las Vegas Night games.

Senate Amendment No. 1.

Adds reference to: Ch. 120, par. 1104

Creates the Charitable Games Act. Allows standardized games of chance as a method of fund raising for not-for-profit organizations. Provides for the issuance of
a charitable games license to not-for-profit organizations in existence for a period of 5 years prior to application for such license. Requires a license for those who provide premises for the conduct of charitable games and for those who sell, lease or distribute charitable games supplies or equipment. Provides penalties for those who conduct or knowingly participate in unlicensed charitable games. Creates the Illinois Gaming Law Enforcement Fund.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Adds reference to: Ch. 120, par. 1122

Deletes everything and amends the Charitable Games Act to expand the definition of qualified organization to include federally tax exempt Veterans Organizations.

Apr 11 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 16 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL Rfrd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Revenue
Apr 23 Re-assigned to Judiciary I
May 02 Amendment No.01 JUDICIARY I Adopted Recommanded do pass as amend 013-000-001
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 21 Second Reading Amendment No.02 JOHNSON Withdrawn
Amendment No.03 GIGLIO Adopted
Amendment No.04 CHURCHILL Lost
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 22 Third Reading - Passed 084-027-002
Arrive Senate
Placed Calndr,First Reading
May 23 Sen Sponsor LECHOWICZ
Added As A Joint Sponsor MAROVITZ
First reading Referred to
Jun 03 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL Re-referred to Assignment of Bills Assigned to Judiciary II
Jun 12 Recommanded do pass as amend 008-000-000
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Jun 18 Second Reading Amendment No.01 JUDICIARY II Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Nov 19 Recalled to Second Reading Amendment No.02 LECHOWICZ & PHILIP Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Third Reading - Passed 053-002-000
Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01,02
Tabled House Rule 79(E)
Dec 05 Mtn filed take from Table SUSPEND RULE 79(E) PLACE ON CALENDAR ORDER CONCURRENCE -GIGLIO
Tabled House Rule 79(E)

1 HB-3301 REA - STEPHENS.

(Ch. 73, par. 766.6; Ch. 95 1/2, pars. 3-117.1, 3-118, 3-305, 3-307, 4-102, 4-208, 5-100, 5-102, 5-301, 5-401, 5-401.2, 5-401.3 5-402.1 and S-504)

Amends the Illinois Insurance Code and The Illinois Vehicle Code. Deletes provision providing that the failure to establish proper licensure of a person providing

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
services, other than an estimate or repair, in connection with an insured loss of a vehicle shall be an improper claims practice. Permits salvage vehicles displaying a valid special plate to operate upon Illinois roadways. Provides that fees received for the inspection of rebuilt vehicles shall be deposited into the Road Fund rather than applied specifically toward the personnel and maintenance costs of the vehicle inspection program. Requires the Secretary of State to issue, at no charge, short term permits used to drive a rebuilt vehicle to and from a place of inspection. Substitutes the term “automotive parts recycler” for “used parts dealer” and provides that a recycler may be assigned a salvage certificate. Provides that scrap and rebuilt records required to be filed shall be filed by the fifth calendar day rather than the second business day. Requires cities over 500,000 to sell abandoned, lost, stolen or unclaimed vehicles only to licensed dealers. Excludes rebuilt salvage vehicles which are sold by their rebuilders from the number of vehicles a person may sell without being a licensed new vehicle dealer. Permits only licensed rebuilders to rebuild a salvage vehicle. Deletes requirement that origin be attested to by affirmation of the person disposing of an essential part. Decreases from 2 years to 2 months that period which must transpire before a new license may be issued to a location or property at which a previous new vehicle dealer license was revoked or denied, and provides that such issuance shall only be prohibited where a business or familial relationship exists between the business owner and the property owner.

Apr 11 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3302  PHELPS - HOMER - BRUNSVOLD - DEJAEGHER - PANGE, HARTKE, KULAS, BROOKINS, PANAYOTOVICH, SUTKER, RICHMOND, HICKS, PARKE, REA, CHRISTENSEN, CAPPARELLI, DELEO, MCNAMARA, LAURINO, DAILY, MCGANN, O'CONNELL, FARLEY, WASHINGTON, KRSKA, LEVERENZ, GIGLIO, BERROS, MARTINEZ, FLOWERS AND PRESTON.

(New Act)

Creates the “Home Repair Fraud Against The Elderly Act”. Makes all types of home repair fraud against persons over 60 years of age criminal offences. Establishes penalties for violations. Takes effect July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Changes the title and deletes everything after the enacting clause. Creates the Home Repair Fraud Act, similar in text to the bill but not limited to protection of the elderly. Effective July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 4.
Adds reference to: Ch. 96, par. 8

Creates the “Home Repair Fraud Act” and amends An Act in relation to assumed names. Makes misrepresentation of a material fact, false promises to induce a contract, unconscionable agreements, or damage to property punishable under the Act. Establishes the offense of Aggravated Home Repair Fraud. Provides that violations under the Act are felonies. Provides that a person who violates “An Act in relation to assumed names” and is in the home repair business is guilty of Class A misdemeanor. Takes effect July 1, 1986.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Creates the “Home Repair Fraud Act” and amends An Act in relation to assumed names. Makes misrepresentation of a material fact, false promises to induce a contract, intentional failure to comply with “An Act in relation to assumed names”, unconscionable agreements, or damage to property punishable under the Act. Establishes the offense of Aggravated Home Repair Fraud. Provides that violations under the Act are felonies. Provides that a person registered under “An Act in relation to assumed names” who violates the “Home Repair Fraud Act” is guilty of Class A misdemeanor. Takes effect July 1, 1986.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Adds reference to: Ch. 121 1/2, par. 262B
Creates the "Home Repair Fraud Act". Makes misrepresentation of a material fact, false promises to induce a contract, intentional failure to comply with "An Act in relation to assumed names", unconscionable agreements, or damage to property punishable under the Act. Establishes the offense of Aggravated Home Repair Fraud. Provides that violations under the Act are felonies. Takes effect July 1, 1986.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 22  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
          Rfkd to Comm on Assignment
          Assigned to Consumer Protection
Apr 30  Recommended do pass 013-000-001
May 21  Placed Calndr, Second Reading
         Held on 2nd Reading
May 23  Amendment No.01  PHELPS  Withdrawn
         Amendment No.02  RYDER  Adopted
         Amendment No.03  PHELPS  Withdrawn
         Amendment No.04  HOMER  Adopted
Placed Calndr, Third Reading
Third Reading - Passed 102-000-000
May 28  Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor LEMKE
Added As A Joint Sponsor TOPINKA
Added As A Joint Sponsor LECHOWICZ
Added As A Joint Sponsor GEO-KARIS
Placed Calendr, First Reading
First reading  Referred to
Jun 03  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
         Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
         Assigned to Judiciary I
Jun 11  Recommended do pass as amend
         006-000-000
Jun 19  Placed Calndr, Second Reading
         Amendment No.01  JUDICIARY I  Adopted
Placed Calndr, Third Reading
Jun 23  Recalled to Second Reading
         Amendment No.02  LEMKE & GEO-KARIS
         Adopted
Placed Calndr, Third Reading
Third Reading - Passed 032-021-004
Jun 24  Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01,02
Jun 25  Tabled By Sponsor

1 HB-3303  CHURCHILL.

(Ch. 111 2/3, par. 9-222.2; Ch. 120, pars. 439.3, 439.33, 439.103, 441, 467.17 and 469)

Amends the Use, Service Use, Service Occupation and Retailers' Occupation Tax Acts, the Gas Revenue Tax Act and the Public Utilities Revenue Act to exempt from the taxes imposed under those Acts fuel and electricity used in the manufacturing or assembly process in Illinois or in the operation of a pollution control facility in Illinois. Amends the Public Utilities Act to provide that additional charges to customers bills for State utility taxes shall not apply to gas or electricity which is exempt from such taxes. Effective January 1, 1987.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3304  CHURCHILL – HOMER.
(Ch. 110, par. 9-106)
Amends the Code of Civil Procedure to restrict the length of time a forcible detainer action can be continued under certain circumstances by a defendant unless sufficient security is provided or the parties agree otherwise. Effective immediately.
Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3305  TERZICH – YOUNG,A.
(Ch. 42, par. 326g)
Amends the Chicago Sanitary District Act. Provides that if waste is illegally discharged, the waste and other property used in the commission of the illegal discharge shall be subject to seizure and forfeiture. Effective immediately.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Adds reference to: Ch. 38, par. 36-1
Limits seizure and forfeiture to mobile or portable equipment used in illegal discharges. Adds a cross reference in the Criminal Code.
Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 16  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
   Referred to Comm on Assignment
   Assigned to Judiciary II
May 01  Amendment No.01
   JUDICIARY II
   Adopted
   Recommended do pass as amend 009-000-000
   Placed Calndr.Second Reading
May 21  Second Reading
   Held on 2nd Reading
May 23  Tabled House Rule 37(G)

1 HB-3306  TERZICH – CAPPArellI, KULAS, DELeo, PRESTON, O’CONNELL AND PEDERSEN,B.
(Ch. 95 1/2, pars. 3-405 and 7-211; Ch. 127, new par. 141.195)
Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code and State Finance Act. Requires the owner of a first division vehicle to certify upon registration that such vehicle is in compliance with the minimum insurance or bond requirements of the Illinois Safety Responsibility Law, and if unable to certify, to submit a non-compliance fee of $100 which shall be deposited by the Secretary of State in the newly created Uninsured Motorist Injury Compensation Fund. Authorizes the Secretary of State to verify, on a random basis, compliance with such registration requirements and provides that the fund shall be used to compensate persons suffering injury from accidents caused by other persons not in compliance with the Illinois Safety Responsibility Law. Effective January 1, 1987.
Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 22  Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K 116-000-000
   Committee Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
   Referred to Comm on Assignment
   Assigned to Transportation
May 01  Recommended do pass 011-000-009
   Placed Calndr.Second Reading
May 21  Second Reading
   Held on 2nd Reading
May 23  Tabled House Rule 37(G)

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3307
TERZICH - CAPPARELLI, KULAS, DELEO, PRESTON, O'CONNELL
AND PEDERSEN, B.
(Ch. 95 1/2, pars. 3-405, 7-201, 7-205 and 11-406; new par. 3-707)
Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code. Imposes reporting requirements on insurance
companies and producers in connection with the enforcement of The Illinois Safety
Responsibility Law. Provides a person failing to make a required report or supple-
mental report to the Department of Transportation concerning certain motor vehi-
cle accidents shall be guilty of a Class C misdemeanor. Makes other changes
regarding the administration of The Illinois Safety Responsibility Law. Effective
July 1, 1986.

April 11 1986
First reading
Referred to Rules

April 22
Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K 116-000-000
Committee Rules

January 13 1987
Session Sine Die

HB-3308
KUBIK - CULLERTON.
(Ch. 46, new par. 9-25.1)
Amends The Election Code. Prohibits corporations, partnerships and associati-
ons licensed in any other State or country to engage in gambling and their officers,
directors, partners, agents, employees and shareholders owning more than 1/2 of
1% of the outstanding shares of such corporations, from making gifts or contribu-
tions to public officials or candidates for public office or to campaign fund raising
committees. A violation is a Class A misdemeanor.

April 11 1986
First reading
Referred to Rules

January 13 1987
Session Sine Die

` HB-3309
FRIEDRICH, DP - KEANE - CHURCHILL, SLATER, RICHMOND AND
PHELPS.
(Ch. 120, par. 501)
Amends the Revenue Act of 1939. Provides for the separate assessment of mineral
rights only if such rights have been conveyed to a person who does not own the
other rights to the property. Provides that rights to minerals for which there has
been issued no extraction permit may not be assessed at more than $35 per acre of
property to which the rights relate. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Deletes reference to: Ch. 120, par. 501
Adds reference to: Ch. 96 1/2, par. 157; Ch. 120, pars. 482,
501, 508a, 513, 524, 576a, 584, 589.1, 627, 629a, and 630; new
pars. 501k and 621.03

Deletes everything. Generally revises the way in which coal rights are taxed un-
der the Revenue Act of 1939.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Deletes provision that certain valuation rates shall not apply to counties over
3,000,000, rather than 200,000, population that classify real property for taxation.
Provides that taxes on coal which has been separated by deed or lease shall be pay-
able by the owner or lessee of the coal, and deletes similar provisions relating to oth-
er minerals. Makes other changes.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Revises the definition of real property to include certain mineral rights.

April 11 1986
First reading
Referred to Rules

April 16
Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Revenue

May 02
Recommended do pass 016-000-000
Placed Calndr, Second Readng

` Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
Amends the Civil Administrative Code Section on State park camping fees. Permits free camping anytime for persons 65 and older (now Sunday through Thursday), and 1/2 the fee anytime for persons age 62 to 65 (now Sunday through Thursday).

Apr 11 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

Amends the Department of Children and Family Services Act. Prohibits conflict of interest. Provides that no officer, agent or employee of the Department of Children and Family Services may serve as an officer, director or trustee for an entity receiving funds from the Department of Children and Family Services. Effective immediately.

Apr 11 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3312 WHITE.
(Ch. 40, par. 1515)

Amends Act relating to the adoption of persons. Changes verification of pleadings regarding putative fathers denial or affirmation of paternity. Effective immediately.

Apr 11 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3313 WHITE.
(Ch. 23, new par. 5005b; Ch. 91 1/2, new par. 100-54.1)

Amends An Act creating the Department of Children and Family Services, codifying its powers and duties, and repealing certain Acts and Sections herein named, and An Act codifying the powers and duties of the Department of Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities. Provides that, for fiscal year 1987, the Department of Children and Family Services shall reimburse certain facilities at per diem rates established by rule, without limitation on the level of such rates. After fiscal year 1987, such reimbursement rates may be limited by the Department. Effective immediately.

Apr 11 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3314 WHITE.
(Ch. 37, par. 707-5)

Amends the Juvenile Court Act to authorize the clerk of the court to reimburse licensed child welfare agencies for care and support of minors placed in their custody from the funds received by the clerk under Section 7-4 of the Act. Also provides that the Department of Children and Family Services shall voucher for payment to licensed child welfare agencies sums equal to amounts paid out by licensed child welfare agencies less amounts paid to the licensed child welfare agency by the clerk of the court. Effective immediately.

Apr 11 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3315 WHITE.
(Ch. 23, par. 5005)

Amends the Department of Children and Family Services Act. Requires the Department of Children and Family Services to request proposals from public and private child welfare service agencies for operating program services. Effective immediately.

Apr 11 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3316 WHITE.
(Ch. 23, par. 5004)

Amends An Act creating the Department of Children and Family Services, codifying its powers and duties, and repealing certain Acts and Sections herein named. Adds requirements that facilities and other services operated by the Department meet certain minimum standards, and that the Department certify annually whether its facilities and other services meet such standards. Effective immediately.

Apr 11 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3317  WHITE.
(Ch. 23, par. 5005)
Amends An Act creating the Department of Children and Family Services, codifying its powers and duties, and repealing certain Acts and Sections herein named. Defines administrative costs of programs operated by the Department and provides that such costs of programs for prevention of pregnancies of unmarried children or for other services to children who are pregnant and unmarried shall not exceed 20% of the costs for other services. Effective immediately.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3318  WHITE.
(Ch. 23, par. 5005)
Amends An Act creating the Department of Children and Family Services, codifying its powers and duties, and repealing certain Acts and Sections herein named. Defines administrative costs of programs operated by the Department and provides that such costs of all child welfare program services shall not exceed 20% of the costs for other services. Effective immediately.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3319  WHITE.
(Ch. 23, par. 5005a)
Amends an Act creating the Department of Children and Family Services. Requires the Department to reimburse an agency for services provided to a child who was referred by an entity other than the Department. Effective immediately.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3320  WHITE.
(Ch. 23, par. 2057.3)
Amends the Abused and Neglected Child Reporting Act. Permits the Department of Children and Family Services to delegate investigation of abuse and neglect to licensed child welfare agencies. Effective immediately.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3321  HOMER.
(Ch. 38, new par. 21-8)
Amends the Criminal Code of 1961. Adds the offense of criminal trespass to a building, defined as entering or remaining in a public building after receiving notice that such entry or remaining is forbidden. Makes the offense a Class A misdemeanor.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3322  MATIJEVICH, GREIMAN AND STERN.
(New Act)
Appropriates $150,000 to the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs to fund a grant to the Arts Council to finance the Illinois Summer School for the Arts. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
1 HB-3323 WHITE.

(Ch. 23, new par. 5006c)

Amends An Act creating the Department of Children and Family Services, codifying its powers and duties, and repealing certain Acts and Sections herein named to require the Department to establish a case management system to monitor and manage the provision of child welfare services. The Department may contract with other agencies for case management services. Effective immediately.

Apr 11 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3324 WHITE.

(Ch. 23, par. 2214)

Amends the Child Care Act. Provides that the Department of Children and Family Services may contract with outside agencies to examine facilities of applicants and perform investigations on behalf of the Department. Effective immediately.

Apr 11 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

1 HB-3325 WASHINGTON.

(Ch. 38, par. 103-9 and 110-8)

Amends the Code of Criminal Procedure. Provides that bail bondsman from any state may seize and transport back any person found in this state who violated bail in another state if the bondsman gives the sheriff a certified copy of the bond or arrest warrant from the State violated, and that bail bond may be issued or guaranteed by a company or bonding association authorized to do so by the Department of Insurance, and that if an accused whose bond has been forfeited does not appear and surrender to the court within 180 days (presently 30 days) of such forfeiture, the court shall enter judgment against the accused and its sureties for the amount of the bail and cost. Removes the provisions which prohibits the use of stocks and bonds, and real estate which has been used or accepted as bail bond during the preceding 12 months.

Apr 11 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3326 CAPPARELLI.

(Ch. 17, pars. 1653 and 1686)

Amends the Trusts and Trustees Act. Provides that provisions of said Act regarding merger and consolidation of trustees apply with respect to land trusts and trusts created prior to October 1, 1973. Effective immediately.

Apr 11 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

1 HB-3327 KEANE.

(Ch. 24, pars. 8-8-5 and 8-8-7; Ch. 34, pars. 2013 and 2014; Ch. 85, pars. 702 and 705)

Amends the Illinois Municipal Code, the County Auditing Law and An Act in relation to audits of the accounts of certain governmental units and to repeal an Act therein named. Requires audits of accounts of municipalities, counties and certain governmental units to comply with certain standards established by the Comptroller General of the United States. Requires audit reports to include only financial in-

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
formation, findings and conclusions which are adequately supported by evidence in
the auditor's working papers, and to include a certification by the accountant or ac-
countants preparing the report that it has been performed in compliance with gen-
erally accepted auditing standards and certain standards established by the
Comptroller General of the United States. Provides that each municipality, county
board or governmental unit shall retain the right to inspect the auditor's working
papers, and requires that those papers be made available to the Comptroller or his
designee upon request.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Amends the State Comptroller Act to provide that the State Comptroller Local
Government Advisory Board (now, Audit Advisory Board) may make recommend-
dations concerning the administration of local governmental finances (now, the ad-
ministration of the Act), and that certain board members shall be appointed to
serve until the first Monday in July, 1988 (now, 1987).

Apr 11 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 16 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
May 01 Amendment No.01 EXECUTIVE Adopted
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 22 Second Reading Held on 2nd Reading
May 23 Returned to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3328 KEANE.

Creates the Illinois State Collection Act of 1986. Provides for methods of debt
collection by State agencies, and procedures for record keeping. Also establishes

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Provides that the Illinois State Collection Act of 1986 does not apply to the Illi-
oinois State Scholarship Commission.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Provides that the Act shall not apply to the Illinois State Scholarship Commis-
sion in the administration of its student loan programs.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 5.

Makes provisions discretionary for the General Assembly, the courts, and constitu-
tionally elected officers, and mandatory for departments, agencies and offices un-
der the Governor. Changes effective date to July 1, 1987.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 6.

Deletes provision creating an exception for uncollectible claims as covered by the
Civil Administrative Code. Substitutes the Comptroller for the Auditor General as
the officer to whom notice of uncollectible claims is given. Authorizes Attorney
General to establish guidelines for information to be provided by agencies seeking
assistance in collecting receivables. Makes minor procedural changes.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Authorizes the Comptroller with the approval of the Governor to provide for the
creation of special funds for the deposit of certain collections of overdue accounts by
State agencies. In certain cases, permits the use of part of the collected funds for
further collection efforts by the collecting State agency.
SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Removes repeated language.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Adds Reference To: Ch. 127, par. 39c

Gives Section 39c of The Civil Administrative Code priority in the collection of funds due to State agencies. Allows the Department of Revenue to write off claims or accounts receivable of less than $1,000.

---

HB-3329 BRAUN.

(Approved by the Governor on March 29, 1984)

Amends the State Comptroller Act. Provides that the Comptroller, with the approval of the State Treasurer, may provide by rule or regulation for the direct deposit of payments to persons lawfully entitled to State warrants. Effective immediately.

---

HB-3330 HALLOCK - GIORGI.

(Approved by the Governor on May 3, 1984)

Appropriates $723,645 from the General Revenue Fund to the Department of State Police for the expansion of the Rockford crime laboratory to a full-service forensic science laboratory. Effective July 1, 1986.
HB-3330—Cont.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17          Assigned to Appropriations I
May 09          Tbld pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3331  KEANE.

(Ch. 122, new par. 30-15.7d)


HB-3332  PRESTON.

(Ch. 29, new par. 60.5)

Amends The Physical Fitness Service Act to require that every physical fitness center which requires or receives advance payments from a customer in excess of $50 or more than once a month shall maintain a bond of 10% of the center’s annual gross income, but not less than $10,000 for the benefit of contracting customers. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Removes the 10% bond provision and replaces it with a provision that bond shall be $15,000 for the first physical fitness center and $10,000 for each additional center. Provides that, in lieu of bond or cash deposit, evidence may be provided which demonstrates sufficient financial responsibility.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Makes grammatical change to specify amendatory provisions apply to those centers requiring or receiving advance payments from customer in excess of $50 more than once a month (instead of $50 or more than once a month).

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 6.

Provides that any physical fitness service center which has been in continuous operation in this State for a period of 3 or more years prior to effective date of amendatory Act shall be exempt from bonding requirements.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
            Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
            Assigned to Consumer Protection
Apr 30  Amendment No.01  CONSUMER PROT  Adopted
            Recommended do pass as amend 011-000-000
            Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 20  Second Reading
        Amendment No.02  PRESTON  Adopted
        Amendment No.03  MCCracken  Withdrawn
        Amendment No.04  MCCracken  Lost  049-063-000
        Amendment No.05  MCCracken  Lost  050-059-000
        Amendment No.06  PRESTON  Adopted
        Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 23  Tabled House Rule 37(G)

HB-3333  PRESTON AND STERN.

(Ch. 46, pars. 9-1.4, 9-3, 9-4, 9-6, 9-7 and 9-25; new pars. 9-1.4a, 9-1.9a, 9-7.1 and 9-25.1)

Amends The Election Code. Provides no individual, trust, partnership, committee, association, corporation or other organization or group of persons shall make,
within any 12-month period beginning on or after July 1, 1987, contributions in an aggregate amount in excess of $1000 to the principal campaign organization of a candidate for the office of State Senator or State Representative. Effective July 1, 1987.

HB-3334 BLACK.

Appropriates $499,500 from the General Revenue Fund to the Capital Development Board for the purpose of making a grant to Georgetown Community Unit School District No. 3 to construct a building addition. Effective July 1, 1986.

HB-3335 DIDRICKSON.

(Ch. 48, par. 442)

Amends The Unemployment Insurance Act. Provides that certain privately employed school bus drivers shall be ineligible for benefits for any week during any period between 2 successive academic years or terms where they performed services as such school bus drivers in the first of such years or terms and there is a reasonable assurance they will perform those services in the second of such years or terms, and for any week during an established and customary vacation period or holiday recess where they performed services as such school bus drivers in the period immediately before the vacation period or recess and there is a reasonable assurance they will perform those services in the period immediately following such vacation period or recess. Effective immediately.

HB-3336 DIDRICKSON - MAUTINO - PARKE.

(Ch. 122, par. 18-8)

Amends The School Code. Extends to the 1986-87 school year provisions for a supplementary payment for K-8 districts only when their State aid entitlement would increase if it were computed using a maximum operating tax rate of either 1.90%, 1.10% or 2.92% and a guaranteed EAV per weighted ADA pupil of, respectively, $104,658, $180,733 or $68,099. Effective July 1, 1986.

1 HB-3337 WOJCIK.

(Ch. 23, par. 5-5.12)

Amends The Illinois Public Aid Code to require the Illinois Department of Public Aid to establish a format for estimating the acquisition cost of prescription drugs for which pharmacies are reimbursed under the medical assistance program.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3337—Cont.  1690

May 01  Tabled By Sponsor HRUL

1 HB-3338  ZWICK – FLOWERS.
(Ch. Ill, pars. 4429, 4432, 4435, 4437 and 4440; new pars. 4430a and 4433a)

Amends the Medical Practice Act in relation to professional disciplinary matters; provides for automatic review of each physician's disciplinary record at the time of license renewal; establishes a renewal period of 2 years, and raises the renewal fee from $35 to $500 per year; increases the minimum number of investigators to one per 400 physicians; requires mandatory probation and random urinalysis for physicians who are impaired by substance abuse; lengthens the required notice period prior to disciplinary hearings from 30 to 60 days; requires submission of all disciplinary records from other states and countries before granting a new Illinois license, and imposes probation if a previous foreign license has been suspended or revoked for cause; requires publication of all disciplinary matters, and directs the Department of Registration and Education to maintain a tollfree telephone line for responding to disciplinary inquiries; contains other provisions.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3339  STEPHENS.
(Ch. 122, par. 1A-4)

Amends The School Code. Requires passage of a joint resolution of the General Assembly to increase the salary of the State Superintendent of Education. Effective immediately.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3340  GREIMAN – FLOWERS – SHAW.
(New Act)

Establishes a civil cause of action against persons who obtain or assist in obtaining compensation, benefits or remuneration from the State or from local governmental units by false representations or other fraudulent means. Provides for civil penalties.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Establishes a civil cause of action against persons who obtain or assist in obtaining compensation, benefits or remuneration from the State or from local governmental units by false representations or other fraudulent means. Provides for civil penalties. Provides that the county shall be reimbursed by a unit of local government for actions brought by the State’s attorney on behalf of the unit.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Provides that a private citizen residing within the boundaries of the gov't. unit affected by the fraudulent scheme may bring an action to recover damages on behalf of the gov't. unit upon specified circumstances.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Provides that the court shall impose specified civil penalties upon the defrauder.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 6.
Eliminates liability for attempting to obtain benefits, compensation or remuneration to which the person is not entitled.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 8.
Makes a grammatical change by deleting an unnecessary “is”.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 9.
Provides that the lien shall attach to the property of the person against whom the judgment was entered subject to the exemptions otherwise applying to the real and personal property of the judgment debtors.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Deletes reference to: New Act
Adds reference to: Ch. 110, new pars. 20-101, 20-102, 20-103
and 20-104

Adds provisions of bill to the Code of Civil Procedure.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 4.

Adds reference to: Ch. 110, new par. 20-105

Amends the Code of Civil Procedure to provide that a mortgage foreclosure judgment shall not affect the rights of bona fide purchasers and certain other persons arising prior to the date on which a transcript, certified copy or memorandum of such judgment is filed for recording.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 5.

Deletes provision that the governmental unit must attempt to collect amounts owed by means of an installment plan. Provides that the governmental unit shall make a good faith effort to collect amounts owed by using informal methods before instituting an action under the Act.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 6.

Deletes cause of action against persons who aid or abet persons in obtaining benefits.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 7.

Deletes reference to: Ch. 110, new par. 15-118
Adds reference to: Ch. 23, par. 3-10.9; Ch. 110, pars. 12-113,
12-114, 12-115, 12-122, 12-131, 12-132, 12-137, 12-141, 12-142,
12-150, 12-401; new pars. 15-1101 thru 15-1107, 15-1201 thru
15-1222, 15-1301, 15-1401 thru 15-1405, 15-1501 thru 15-1512,
15-1605, 15-1701 thru 15-1706, 15-1801 thru 15-1807; Ch. 127,
new pars. 46-61, 46.71 thru 46.82, 141.194; Repealers: Ch. 23,
par. 3-10.9a; Ch. 95, pars. 56, 57; Ch. 110, pars. 12-117,
12-118, 12-123 thru 12-130, 12-151, 12-402, 15-101 thru 15-311;
Ch. 120, par. 444h; Ch. 127, pars. 46.71 thru 46.82.


SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 8.

Adds reference to: Ch. 14, par. 204.01

Amends the State's Attorneys Appellate Prosecutor's Act to remove the requirement that counties reimburse the Office of the State's Attorneys Appellate Prosecutor for services rendered in assisting State's Attorneys in handling tax objection cases. Provides that agreements under the Act shall not be affected by actions brought under Article XX of the Code of Civil Procedure.

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORT NO. 1.

Recommends that the House concur in S-am 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8

Recommends that the bill be further amended as follows: In the foreclosure procedures of the Code of Civil Procedure, removes requirement that the counseling notice include a statement advising the mortgagor that the mortgagor may not file a foreclosure until 35 days after the counseling notice was mailed. Restores termination of a judgment creditor's right to further redemption after a defendant's redemption of property in accordance with Section 12-122 of the Code. Corrects an erroneous Code reference.

GOVERNOR AMENDATORY VETO

Deletes reference to: Ch. 110, new pars. 15-1801 thru 15-1807;
Ch. 127, new pars. 46.61 thru 46.82

Recommends deletion of provisions establishing residential mortgage counseling assistance.
Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 16  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment  Assigned to Judiciary II
May 01  Amendment No.01  JUDICIARY II  Adopted  Recommded do pass as amend  014-000-000
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 15  Second Reading
- Amendment No.02  VINSON  Adopted  059-036-003
- Amendment No.03  MCCrackEN  Adopted
- Amendment No.04  MCCrackEN  Withdrawn
- Amendment No.05  MCCrackEN  Withdrawn
- Amendment No.06  MCCrackEN  Adopted
- Amendment No.07  MCCrackEN  Withdrawn
- Amendment No.08  MCCrackEN  Adopted
- Amendment No.09  MCCrackEN  Adopted
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 22  Third Reading - Passed 111-002-003
Arrive Senate  Placed Calendr,First Reading
May 23  Sen Sponsor LEMKE
First reading  Referred to
Jun 04  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL  Re-referred to Assignment of Bills  Assigned to Judiciary I
Jun 11  Recommnded do pass as amend  010-000-000
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Jun 19  Second Reading
- Amendment No.01  JUDICIARY I  Adopted
- Amendment No.02  JUDICIARY I  Tabled
- Amendment No.03  JUDICIARY I  Tabled
- Amendment No.04  LEMKE  Adopted
- Amendment No.05  LEMKE  Adopted
- Amendment No.06  BERMAN  Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jun 20  Added As A Joint Sponsor GEO-KARIS
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jun 23  Recalled to Second Reading
- Amendment No.07  LEMKE  RULED GERMANE  Adopted
- Amendment No.08  LEMKE  KEATS & DEANGELIS  Lost
- Amendment No.09  TOPINKA  KEATS & DEANGELIS  Lost
Placed Calndr,Third Reading  Third Reading - Passed 036-019-000  Motion to Reconsider Vote  Mtn Reconsider Vote Tabled  Third Reading - Passed 036-019-000
Jun 24  Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01,04,05,06,07,08
Jun 26  H Noncncrs in S Amend. 01,04,05,06,07,08  Secretary's Desk Non-concur 01,04,05,06,07,08
Jun 27  S Refuses to Recede Amend 01,04,05,06,07,08  S Requests Conference Comm 1ST  Sen Conference Comm Apptd 1ST/LEMKE  BERMAN, DEMUZIO, GEO KARIS, & DAVIDSON
Jun 28  Hse Conference Comm Apptd 1ST/GREIMAN, CULLERTON, BRAUN, JOHNSON & HALLOCK
HB-3341  BRAINT.

(Appropriation)

Appropriates $5,000,000 to the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs for a grant to renovate historic Avalon Theater in Chicago for performing arts and other tourism related activities. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17  Assigned to Appropriations I
May 09  Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3342  BRAINT.

(Appropriation)

Appropriates $332,125 to the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs from the Urban Planning Assistance Fund for administration and grant expenses for Statewide Planning, Research, and Technical Assistance. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17  Assigned to Appropriations I
May 09  Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3343  LEVERENZ.

Appropriates $100,000 from the Attorney General's Grant Fund and $1,500,000 from the Violent Crime Victims Assistance Fund to the Attorney General. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17  Assigned to Appropriations I
May 02  Recommended do pass 025-000-000
May 15  Second Reading  Amendment No.01 HASTERT  Withdrawn
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 21  Third Reading - Passed 110-000-000
May 22  Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor CARROLL
Placed Calndr,First Reading
HB-3344  YOUNG, A – TURNER – SHAW.

(Ch. 24, new par. 8-11-20)

Amends the Illinois Municipal Code to authorize home rule municipalities with 2,000,000 or more inhabitants to impose by ordinance a tax on income or earnings of persons, corporations, partnerships, trusts and estates. The rate is to be established by ordinance. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Amends to make imposition of the tax contingent upon the municipality’s occupation or use tax not exceeding 2%, the property tax extension not exceeding the year prior to the income tax and the municipality not having an employer’s head tax in effect.

HB-3345  HARRIS.

(Ch. 108 1/2, par. 22-509)

Amends the Pension Code to provide that the penalty provisions applicable to municipalities that fail to comply with supervisory orders of the Department of Insurance shall be mandatory rather than discretionary, and shall also apply to pension boards that fail to comply with such orders; directs the Department to advise the Attorney General in such matters. Effective immediately.

HB-3346  BRAUN – CURRIE AND DALEY.

(New Act)

Creates the Rheumatic Diseases Treatment Act. Provides for a Rheumatic Diseases Treatment Authority to study and recommend plans for the care and treatment of persons with rheumatic diseases. Effective July 1, 1986.

FISCAL NOTE

(Prepared by IL Dept. of Public Aid)

Minimal costs related to reimbursement of travel expenses of board members and Department staff to assist the authority.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Adds provisions authorizing the provision of comprehensive health care services through a licensed hospital that operates a center for rheumatic diseases in Illinois, and authorizing promulgation of rules to implement the Act.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Provides that funds for operation and expenses of the Rheumatic Diseases Treatment Authority shall be provided by the Department of Public Aid (was, shall be included in the Department's budget in a separate line item).

GOVERNOR AMENDATORY VETO
Recommends placing the Authority within the Department of Public Health instead of the Department of Public Aid.

Apr 11 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 22 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Apr 30 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 06 Fiscal Note Requested WOJCIK
May 08 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 20 Second Reading Amendment No.01 CURRIE Adopted
May 23 Third Reading - Passed 108-004-003
Arrive Senate Placed Calendr,First Reading
May 28 Sen Sponsor NEWHOUSE Placed Calendr,First Reading
First reading Referred to
Jun 03 Added As A Joint Sponsor DEANGELIS Placed Calendr,Second Reading
Jun 12 Recommended do pass 009-000-000
Jun 19 Second Reading Amendment No.01 NEWHOUSE & DEANGELIS Adopted
Jun 23 Third Reading - Passed 058-000-000
Jun 28 H Concurs in S Amend. 01/111-000-000
Passed both Houses
Jul 25 Sent to the Governor
Sep 19 Governor amending veto
Placed Cal. Amendatory Veto
Nov 12 Mtn filed accept amend veto BRAUN
Placed Cal. Amendatory Veto
Nov 19 Accept Amnd Veto-House Pass 111-000-000
Nov 20 Placed Cal. Amendatory Veto
Dec 02 Mtn filed accept amend veto NEWHOUSE
Accept Amnd Veto-Sen Pass 054-000-000
Bth House Accept Amend Veto
Dec 18 Return to Gov-Certification
Jan 05 1987 Governor certifies changes
PUBLIC ACT 84-1446 Effective date 01-05-87
HB-3347  CURRIE – BRAUN.

Appropriates $450,000 to the Department of Public Aid for the Rheumatic Diseases Treatment Authority. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17  Assigned to Appropriations II
May 08  Recommended do pass 014-005-002

May 15  Second Reading
Placed Calndr,Second Reading

May 23  Third Reading - Passed 064-044-000

May 28  Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor NEWHOUSE
Placed Calndr,First Readng
First reading  Referred to

Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3348  MADIGAN AND CULLERTON.

(New Act)
Makes a $20,000,000 appropriation to the Illinois Criminal Justice Information Authority, for per capita grants to counties for reimbursement for the costs of various criminal justice activities. Effective July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1
Specifies appropriation is for “Office of the State’s Attorneys Appellate Prosecutor” instead of “Illinois Criminal Justice Information Authority”.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 21  Assigned to Appropriations I
May 08  Amendment No.01  APPROP I  Adopted
Recommended do pass as amend
028-000-000

May 15  Second Reading
Placed Calndr,Second Reading

May 23  Third Reading - Passed 060-049-000

May 28  Arrive Senate
Placed Calndr,First Readng

May 30  Sen Sponsor LEMKE
Placed Calndr,First Readng

Jun 03  First reading  Referred to

Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3349  MADIGAN – CULLERTON – PHELPS, STERN, HICKS AND FLINN.

(Ch. 38, par. 210-7)
Amends the Illinois Criminal Justice Information Act to grant the Illinois Criminal Information Authority the power to receive State funds and to disburse such funds, apportioned on a per capita basis, to counties to reimburse those counties for the cost of various criminal justice activities. Effective July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO 1.
Deletes reference to: Ch. 38, par. 210-7
Adds reference to: Ch. 14, par. 204.07

Deletes title and everything after the enacting clause. Amends the State’s Attorneys Appellate Prosecutor’s Act. Provides that the office of the State’s Attorneys Appellate Prosecutor shall receive funds of the State of Illinois and disburse such funds apportioned on a per capita basis, to counties to reimburse those counties for the cost of various criminal justice activities. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 22  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Judiciary II
HB-3349—Cont.

May 01  Amendment No.01  JUDICIARY II  Adopted
            Recommended do pass as amend
            010-002-000
            Placed Calndr,Second Reading

May 14  Second Reading
            Placed Calndr,Third Reading

May 22  Third Reading - Passed 073-040-001
            Arrive Senate
            Placed Calndr,First Reading

May 23  Sen Sponsor LEMKE
            Placed Calndr,First Reading

May 28  First reading  Referred to

Jun 04  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
            Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
            Assigned to Judiciary II

Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3350  ROPP.

Appropriates $27,000 from the Tourism Promotion Fund to the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs for the purpose of making a grant to Normal Community High School for expenses associated with the band's participation in the Orange Bowl Parade. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17  Assigned to Appropriations I
May 09  Tbld pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3351  HANNIG.

(Ch. 122, pars. 10-22.14 and 19-4)

Amends The School Code relative to the transfer and use of any bond proceeds which remain after the purpose for which the bonds, from which such excess proceeds arose, has been accomplished and paid in full. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Provides for the transfer of such excess funds, pursuant to board resolution, to the operations, building and maintenance fund.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1. (Senate Recedes December 5, 1986)

Adds provisions requiring notice and public hearing prior to board resolution for the transfer of excess funds.

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORT NO. 1.

Recommends that the Senate recede from S-am 1.

Recommends that the bill be further amended as follows: Deletes everything after the enacting clause. Amends the School Code. Provides that a member of the Chicago board of education may also be a member of the economic development commission of a city with a population in excess of 500,000. Effective immediately.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
            Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
            Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education
May 01  Recommended do pass 022-000-000

May 21  Second Reading
            Held on 2nd Reading

May 23  Amendment No.01  HANNIG  Adopted
            Placed Calndr,Third Reading
            Third Reading - Passed 114-000-001
            Arrive Senate
            Placed Calndr,First Reading
HB-3351—Cont.

May 28  
Sen Sponsor DEMUZIO  
First reading  
Referred to 

Jun 10  
Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL  
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills  
Assigned to Education-Elementary & 
Secondary 

Jun 12  
Recommended do pass as amend  
009-001-000 

Placed Calndr,Second Reading 

Jun 18  
Second Reading  
Amendment No.01 ELEM SCND ED Adopted  
Placed Calndr,Third Reading 

Jun 23  
Third Reading - Passed 055-001-001  
Speaker’s Table, Concurrence 01 

Jun 24  
H Noncncrs in S Amend. 01 

Jun 25  
Secretary’s Desk Non-concur 01 

Nov 20  
S Refuses to Recede Amend 01  
S Requests Conference Comm 1ST  
Sen Conference Comm Apptd 1ST/DEMUZIO  
BERMAN, ROCK, 
MAITLAND & 
DAVIDSON 

Dec 03  
Hse Conference Comm Apptd IST/HANNIG, 
CULLERTON, CURRIE, 
COWLISHAW AND 
HOFFMAN 

Dec 05  
Added As A Joint Sponsor NEWHOUSE  
Senate report submitted  
3/5 vote required  
Senate Conf. report Adopted 1ST/052-000-000  
Mtn filed take from Table SUSPEND 
RULE 79(E)  
PLACE ON CALENDAR 
ORDER CONF. COMM. 
RPT. - HANNIG  
Mtn Take From Table Prevail  

House report submitted  
House Conf. report Adopted 1ST/087-015-003  
Both House Adoptd Conf rpt 1ST  
Passed both Houses 

Dec 15  
Sent to the Governor 

Dec 22  
Governor approved  
PUBLIC ACT 84-1436 Effective date 12-22-86 

HB-3352 MCAULIFFE. 
(Ch. 139, pars. 323 and 324.02) 

Amends the Township Open Space Act to remove provisions authorizing townships to exercise the power of eminent domain under the Act. Effective immediately. 

Apr 11 1986  
First reading  
Referred to Rules 

Jan 13 1987  
Session Sine Die 

HB-3353 MCCracken. 
(Ch. 24, par. 3-6-5) 

Amends the Illinois Municipal Code to permit auxiliary police to carry firearms with the permission of the chief of police while commuting to and from work, subject to reasonable standards of need and precaution for safety. 

Apr 11 1986  
First reading  
Referred to Rules 

Jan 13 1987  
Session Sine Die
HB-3354  HARTKE AND LEVERENZ.

Appropriates $4,000,000 to the Environmental Protection Agency for a grant to the City of Effingham for a new water treatment plant. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17  Assigned to Appropriations I
May 09  Tbld pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3355  KRSKA.

(Ch. 110, par. 2-1114)

Amends the Code of Civil Procedure. Makes the limitation on contingent fees for attorneys in medical malpractice cases applicable in all personal injury cases. Limits contingent fees to a percentage of plaintiff's compensatory damages. Effective immediately.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3356  LEVIN.

(Ch. 73, pars. 1065.18-1 and 1065.18-3)

Amends the property and casualty rate Article of the Insurance Code to provide for the regulation of such rates by the Department of Insurance. Effective immediately.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3357  RICHMOND - CHRISTENSEN - MULCAHEY - BRUNSVOLD - HANNIG, CURRAN, DEJAEGHER, MAUTINO, PANGLE, HICKS, HOMER AND HARTKE.

(New Act; Ch. 127, new par. 141.195)

Enacts the Farm Debt Mediation Act and amends the State finance Act. Provides for mediation of indebtedness secured by farmland of farmer-debtors prior to legal action by creditors to enforce such debts. Creates a statewide Commission to administer the program and to assist in restructuring farm debts under mediation. Provides for the creation of the State Farm Debt Restructuring Fund in the State Treasury into which annual appropriations are made from the General Revenue Fund. The State Farm Debt Restructuring Fund is used to reduce indebtedness on a 50/50 basis with creditor debt reduction.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 22  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Judiciary I
Apr 23  Re-assigned to Agriculture
Apr 30  Interim Study Calendar
AGRICULTURE
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3358  PANGLE.

Appropriates $800,000 to the State Board of Education for grants and required payments under contracts with certain educational entities for the conduct of area service centers, experimental projects and institutes in the field of education of gifted children. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17  Assigned to Appropriations II
May 09  Tbld pursuant Hse Rule 27E
HB-3359  PANGLE.

(Ch. 122, par. 2-3.62)

Amends The School Code relative to the permitted use of noncertificated personnel, who are otherwise qualified by professional training or experience, in the conduct of area service centers, experimental projects and institutes in the field of education of gifted children. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
               Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
               Assigned to Elementary & Secondary
               Education
May 02  Tbld pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3360  MCGANN.

(Ch. 108 1/2, par. 5-114)

Amends the Illinois Pension Code to provide that, for purposes of determining the annual salary of a Chicago policeman first assigned to a non-civil service position on or after January 1, 1987, no amount of excess salary paid on account of such assignment shall be considered if the total amount of salary exceeds that of the maximum Captain's civil service salary. There shall be no such limitation on annual salary if the policeman was first assigned to such a position before January 1, 1987. Effective immediately.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3361  YOUNGE,W.

Appropriates $114,000 to the Supreme Court to pay salaries of certain officers of the court in the 20th judicial circuit. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 17  Assigned to Appropriations I
May 09  Tbld pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3362  YOUNGE,W.

(Appropriation)

Appropriates $1,000,000 to the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs for the purpose of establishing an East St. Louis area small business incubator. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17  Assigned to Appropriations I
May 09  Tbld pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3363  YOUNGE,W.

(Appropriation)

Reappropriates $100,000 from the Build Illinois Purposes Fund to the Department of Energy and Natural Resources for a grant to the Metro East Solid Waste Disposal and Energy Producing Service. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17  Assigned to Appropriations I
May 09  Tbld pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3364  YOUNGE,W.

Appropriates $4,200,000 to the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs for the Office of Urban Assistance to be used for economic development, research and jobs. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Comm on Assignment
HB-3365  YOUNGE, W.
Reappropriates $900,000 from the Build Illinois Bond Fund to the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs for a grant to East St. Louis for a modular housing plant. Effective July 1, 1986.

STATE DEBT IMPACT NOTE
Financing costs of HB-3365 BI appropriations is $2.1 million.

HB-3366  YOUNGE, W.
Appropriates $9,500,000 to the Department of Energy and Natural Resources to be used for the IL Home Energy Assistance Program. Effective July 1, 1986.

HB-3367  YOUNGE, W.
Appropriates $400,000 to the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs for the Office of Urban Assistance to be used for municipally owned industrial parks. Effective July 1, 1986.

HB-3368  YOUNGE, W.
Appropriates $700,000 to the State Board of Education from federal Job Training Partnership Act funds for Enterprise High School. Effective July 1, 1986.

HB-3369  YOUNGE, W.
Appropriates $10,000,000 to the Department of State Police for grants to municipalities to establish a municipal crime prevention team program. Effective July 1, 1986.

HB-3370  YOUNGE, W.
Appropriates $100,000, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to the East St. Louis Development Authority, to plan an International Trade Exposition for 2003 in the East St. Louis metropolitan region.
HB-3370—Cont.

Apr 17 Assigned to Appropriations I
May 09 Tbld pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3371 HAWKINSON – KEANE.
(Ch. 81, par. 118)
Amends The Illinois Library System Act. Increases the basis for the annual per capita and area grants made for library systems to $1.293 (now $1.233) per capita and $45.3944 (now $43.2461) per square mile. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 11 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 22 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Cities and Villages
Apr 30 Do Pass/Consent Calendar 014-000-000

May 06 Consnt Caldr Order 2nd Read
May 13 Consnt Caldr Order 3rd Read
May 14 Arrive Senate
Placed Calendr,First Reading
May 21 Sen Sponsor KARPIEL
Placed Calendr,First Reading
May 22 First reading Referred to
Jun 10 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Assigned to
Jun 12 Recommended do pass 009-000-000

HB-3372 LEVIN.
(Ch. 111 2/3, par. 917)
Amends the Citizens Utility Board Act to authorize the Board to extend the term of its loan from the Illinois Commerce Commission, from 24 to 48 months. Effective immediately.

Apr 11 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3373 LEVIN – FREDERICK, VF – BOWMAN – KLEMM – CURRIE.
(New Act)
Appropriates $250,000 to the Department of Children and Family Services for the purpose of expanding throughout the State the Grandma Please Program, a hotline by senior citizens for latch-key children. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 11 1986 First reading Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17 Assigned to Appropriations II
May 08 Recommended do pass 021-000-000

May 15 Second Reading
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 23 Tabled House Rule 37(G)
HB-3374 SHAW.

(New Act; Ch. 68, pars. 1-102, 1-103, 4-101, 6-101, 7-107, 7-108, 8-108, 9-101, 9-102 rep. pars. 2-101, 2-102, 2-103, 2-104, 2-105, 7-105, 7-105a and 7-106)


Apr 11 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3375 RONAN.

(New Act; Ch. 120, pars. 671 and 759, new par. 5-503A; Ch. 127, new par. 141.195)

Creates the Illinois Ballot Pamphlet Act, amends the Income Tax Act, the Revenue Act of 1939 and the State finance Act. Provides that prior to every general and primary election the Secretary of State publish and distribute a pamphlet identifying the candidates' campaign statements which are limited to 300 words of position information and 300 words of biographical information. Provides for check-off for income and property taxpayers to finance the pamphlets. Check-off is for taxes paid not from refunds.

Apr 11 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3376 MCAULIFFE.

(Ch. 19, new pars. 65g through 65o; Ch. 105, new par. 333.23u-2; rep. pars. 333.23l to 333.23p)

Amends An Act in relation to the regulation of the rivers, lakes and streams of the State of Illinois and An Act in relation to the creation, maintenance, operation and improvement of the Chicago Park District. Transfers jurisdiction over the Chicago Harbor from the Chicago Park District to the Illinois Department of Transportation. Provides that 20% of the fees collected by the Department for use of harbor facilities shall be paid to the Chicago Park District through fiscal year 1997.

Apr 11 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3377 TUERK, BRUNSVOLD, CHURCHILL, HOMER, JOHNSON AND YOUNG,A.

The 1986 Revisory Act. Amends various Acts to resolve multiple amendment or additions, to correct technical errors and other patent errors and omissions, to revise cross-references and to delete obsolete or duplicative provisions. Effective immediately.

Apr 11 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3378 NASH – HENSEL – MCPIKE – COUNTRYMAN.

(Ch. 111, par. 5818)

Amends the Real Estate License Act of 1983 to authorize the Department of Registration and Education to discipline a licensee by placing him or her on probation. Authorizes the Department to discipline a licensee for aiding or abetting any individual, partnership or corporation in disregarding or violating any provision of this Act, or the published rules or regulations promulgated by the Department to enforce this Act. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Deletes reference to: Ch. 111, par. 5818
Adds reference to: Ch. 111, pars. 5803, 5806, 5812, 5813 and
5814, new par. 5812.1

Deletes from the Bill provisions in relation to discipline of a licensee. Changes existing procedures for issuance and use of sponsor cards and pocket cards, and states requirements upon termination of employment or association of broker or salesperson. Strikes from existing law certain condition for issuance of nonresident salesperson's license. Effective immediately.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Changes provision regarding the application for a license so as to require a sponsor card only with the initial application.

HB-3379 CHURCHILL.

(Ch. 111 2/3, par. 9-222.2; Ch. 120, pars. 439.3, 439.33, 439.103, 441, 467.17 and 469)

Amends the Use, Service Use, Service Occupation and Retailers' Occupation Tax Acts, the Gas Revenue Tax Act and the Public Utilities Revenue Act to exempt from the taxes imposed under those Acts fuel and electricity used in the manufacturing or assembly process in Illinois or in the operation of a pollution control facility in Illinois. Amends the Public Utilities Act to provide that additional charges to customers bills for State utility taxes shall not apply to gas or electricity which is exempt from such taxes. Effective January 1, 1987.

HB-3380 DUNN, JOHN.

(Ch. 37, par. 705-3)

Amends the Juvenile Court Act to allow detention for 15 judicial days (now 15 days) while awaiting a hearing on an alleged violation of probation or conditional discharge.
HB-3380—Cont.

Apr 11 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3381 PHELPS - HOMER - GIGLIO - LEVERENZ - MARTINEZ, BULLOCK, NASH, MAUTINO, DEJAEGHER, BRUNSVOLD, KULAS, HICKS, PARKE, RUBIK, CAPPARELLI, DELEO, MCNAMARA AND LAURINO.

(New Act)

Creates the Home Repair Fraud Act. Describes conduct that is punishable under the Act such as misrepresentation of a material fact, false promises in order to induce a contract, damage to property, or entering into an unconscionable agreement. Provides that violations are felonies.

Apr 11 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Consumer Protection
Apr 30
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 21 Correctional Note Requested
COUNTRYMAN
Second Reading
Held on 2nd Reading
May 23 Tabled House Rule 37(G)

HB-3382 YOUNGE,W.

Appropriates $6,200,000, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to the East St. Louis Development Authority for various economic development purposes. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 11 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 17 Assigned to Appropriations I
May 09 Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3383 YOUNGE,W.

Appropriates $200,000, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to the East St. Louis Development Authority for a planning and feasibility study for a Housing Factory in Metro East Area.

Apr 11 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 17 Assigned to Appropriations I
May 09 Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3384 YOUNGE,W.

Appropriates $186,000, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to the Capital Development Board for a feasibility study for a multi-purpose stadium facility. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 11 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 17 Assigned to Appropriations I
May 09 Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3385 STERN.

(Ch. 19, par. 1144; new pars. 1147 and 1148; amends title pre-ceding par. 1141)

Amends Act regarding examinations, surveys and studies of the shore line of Lake Michigan. Authorizes any city, village or incorporated town lying adjacent and contiguous to the shore line of Lake Michigan to impose special assessments or special taxation so land owners can be required to install shore line protection. Exempts special assessments from Governor’s approval. Changes title. Effective immediately.

Apr 11 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
HB-3386  JOHNSON – LEVERENZ – SATTERTHWAITE, REGAN AND CURRAN.

(New Act)

Designates certain portions of the middle fork of the Vermilion River as a permanent protected river of the State of Illinois. Requires the Department of Conservation to apply to the Interior Department for inclusion of such portions in the National Wild and Scenic River System. Effective immediately.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3387  SHAW.

Amends an Act making appropriations from the Environmental Protection Trust Fund (P.A. 84-1077) to allow the water main grant for the Maryland Manor neighborhood of Chicago to also be used for sewer improvements there. Effective immediately.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 22  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Apr 17  Assigned to Energy Environment & Nat. Resource
May 01  Re-assigned to Appropriations I
May 09  Tabled pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3388  LEVERENZ.

Appropriates $100,000 to the Department of Conservation for the purpose of acquiring and/or developing land at Wolf Road Prairie Nature Preserve. Effective July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1
Changes the title to “An Act making appropriations to various agencies.”

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17  Assigned to Appropriations I
May 02  Recommended do pass 027-000-000
May 15  Second Reading  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Amendment No.01  LEVERENZ  Adopted
Amendment No.02  HASTERT  Withdrawn
May 23  Placed Calndr,Third Reading  Tabled House Rule 37(G)

HB-3389  CULLERTON.

Appropriates $7,000,000 to the Supreme Court for reimbursements for pre-trial service agencies as provided by law. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17  Assigned to Appropriations I
May 08  Recommended do pass 029-000-000
May 15  Second Reading  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 23  Placed Calndr,Third Reading  Tabled House Rule 37(G)

HB-3390  WHITE.

(Ch. 23, pars. 2057.4, 2058.2, 5005 and 5006a; Ch. 37, par. 703-6)

Amends the Abused and Neglected Child Reporting Act, the Department of Children and Family Services Act and the Juvenile Court Act. Requires the Department of Children and Family Services to evaluate whether a child may remain in an environment with appropriate preventive or reunification services and notify
minors and families of the availability of such services. Requires the Department to accept for preventive and reunification services any family whose child has been placed in substitute care, who have adopted a child and require post adoption assistance or whose child is at risk of being placed outside their home. Permits, at a juvenile detention or shelter care hearing, testimony by Department representatives as to any efforts that were made to prevent the removal of the minor from his home. Requires preventive or reunification services to be made part of the court record and establishes grounds for modifying or vacating an order to place a child in a shelter care facility. Effective immediately.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3391  MCGANN.

(Ch. 108 1/2, par. 5-168)

Amends the Illinois Pension Code to provide for annual incremental increases in the tax multiplier to finance the Chicago policemen's annuity and benefit fund. Multiplier is 2.00 for 1982 through 1987, increasing to 3.24 for 1993 and thereafter. Effective immediately.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3392  YOUNGE,W.

(Ch. 127, par. 55a)

Amends The Civil Administrative Code of Illinois. Authorizes the Department of State Police to establish a municipal crime prevention team program for the purpose of maintaining auxiliary police, citizen band teams, police public relations and additional policemen and to provide grants to municipalities for that purpose.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3393  MATIJEVICH – CULLERTON.

(Ch. 25, par. 27.1)

Amends the Clerks of Courts Act. Provides that each person convicted of driving while intoxicated shall pay the clerk of the circuit court a fee of $40 (now $25). Effective immediately.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23     Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
          Rfd to Comm on Assignment
          Assigned to Judiciary II
May 01     Motion disch comm, advc 2nd
            Committee discharged 107-000-000
May 15     Placed Calndr,Second Readng
            Tabled By Sponsor

HB-3394  KEANE – EWING.

(Ch. 24, new par. 8-3-15)

Amends the Illinois Municipal Code. Specifies that municipalities shall have all powers necessary to enforce municipal taxes imposed under home rule power or statutory authority, including subpoena power and the power to create and enforce liens on property located within the municipality. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Adds reference to: Ch. 24, par. 10-4-2

Authorizes a municipality to provide insurance coverage for the spouses and dependants of municipal employees.
SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Provides that liens created by a municipality to enforce taxes shall be subject to provisions applicable to special assessment liens.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Adds reference to: Ch. 24, par. 1-2-11; Ch. 38, par. 107-11
Amends the Illinois Municipal Code and the Code of Criminal Procedure of 1963 to permit police officers to serve summons for violations of ordinances governing the parking or standing of vehicles occurring within their municipalities.

GOVERNOR AMENDATORY VETO
Recommends deletion of provision that municipal tax liens shall be subject to the same rights and requirements as special assessment liens. Specifies that municipal tax liens shall not affect bona fide purchasers or other lienholders who acquire their interests in property before the municipal tax lien is recorded.

Apr 11 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Apr 30 Placed Calndr,Second Reading

May 21 Second Reading
Amendment No.01 CHURCHILL Withdrawn
Amendment No.02 KEANE Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading

May 22 Third Reading - Passed 109-001-000
Arrive Senate
Placed Calndr,First Readng

May 28 Sen Sponsor FAWELL
First reading Referred to
Jun 04 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Assignd to
Jun 12 Recommended do pass 006-000-000

Jun 19 Second Reading
Amendment No.01 FAWELL Adopted
Amendment No.02 KEATS Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading

Jun 23 Third Reading - Passed 057-000-000
Speaker’s Table, Concurrence 01,02
Jun 25 H Concurs in S Amend. 01,02/116-000-000
Passed both Houses
Jul 24 Sent to the Governor
Sep 19 Governor amendatory veto
Placed Cal. Amendatory Veto
Nov 06 Mtn fild accept amend veto KEANE
Placed Cal. Amendatory Veto
Nov 19 3/5 vote required
Accept Amnd Veto-House Pass 111-000-000
Nov 20 Placed Cal. Amendatory Veto
Dec 02 Mtn fild accept amend veto FAWELL
Accept Amnd Veto-Sen Pass 050-000-000
Bth House Accept Amend Veto
Dec 18 Return to Gov-Certification
Jan 05 1987 Governor certifies changes
PUBLIC ACT 84-1447 Effective date 01-05-87

HB-3395 CULLERTON – YOUNG,A.
(Ch. 95 1/2, new par. 11-208.3)
Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code. Authorizes municipalities to create by ordinance a municipal agency charged with the administration and adjudication of
parking violations within the corporate boundaries of such municipalities. Establishes various administrative requirements for any such municipal agency created.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 11 1986</td>
<td>First reading</td>
<td>Referred to Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 16</td>
<td>Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL</td>
<td>Rfrd to Comm on Assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assigned to Judiciary II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHB-3396 MCPIKE.**

(Ch. 127, pars. 2802 and 2804; new pars. 2804.1, 2804.2 and 2804.3)

Amends the Build Illinois Bond Act to specify the purposes and amounts for which the Build Illinois Bonds can be used. Decreases the total bond authorization under the Act from $948,000,000 to $250,000,000. Effective immediately.

**STATE DEBT IMPACT NOTE**

**HB-3396 reduces:**

- Build Illinois Authorization by .............................................. $698.0 M (73.6%)
- Potential Build Illinois debt by ........................................... $1,657.4 M (72.0%)
- Per capita Build Illinois debt by ........................................... $60 (73.7%)

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.**

$4,200,000 for Glendale Heights sewage treatment plant expansion

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.**

$4,200,000 for Glendale Heights sewage treatment plant expansion

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3.**

$1,500,000 for Glendale Heights sewage line construction

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 4.**

$1,500,000 for Glendale Heights sewage line construction

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 5.**

$5,720,700 for development of Calumet Sag Canal in Palos Heights

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 6.**

$5,720,000 for development of Calumet Sag Canal in Palos Heights

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 7.**

$1,800,000 for resurfacing Melvin blacktop

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 8.**

$1,800,000 for resurfacing Melvin blacktop

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 9.**

$3,000,000 for Mundelein construction of relief sewer

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 10.**

$3,000,000 for Mundelein construction of relief sewer

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 11.**

$5,000,000 for Mundelein expansion of sewage treatment plant

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 12.**

$5,000,000 for Mundelein expansion of sewage treatment plant

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 13.**

$4,000,000 for Mundelein sanitary sewer work

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 14.**

$4,000,000 for Mundelein sanitary sewer work

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 15.**

$5,000,000 for Mundelein water main replacement

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 16.**

$5,000,000 for Mundelein water main replacement

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 17.**

$737,700 for Grayslake water and sewer lines and water mains

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 18.**

' Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
$737,700 for Grayslake water and sewer lines and water mains  
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 19.

$4,000,000 for Grayslake west side sewer & water main replacement  
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 20.

$4,000,000 for Grayslake west side sewer & water main replacement  
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 21.

$750,000 for Hoopeston sewer construction  
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 22.

$750,000 for Hoopeston sewer construction  
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 23.

$800,000 for McHenry sewer construction  
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 24.

$800,000 for McHenry sewer construction  
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 25.

$350,000 for McHenry wastewater treatment facility & sanitary sewer engineering costs  
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 26.

$350,000 for McHenry wastewater treatment facility & sanitary sewer engineering costs  
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 27.

$2,000,000 for Knoxville wastewater treatment plant, sanitary sewer lines & water system improvements  
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 28.

$2,000,000 for Knoxville wastewater treatment plant, sanitary sewer lines & water system improvements  
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 29.

$2,000,000 for Park Ridge water and sewer system  
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 30.

$2,000,000 for Park Ridge water & sewer system  
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 31.

$2,500,000 for Caseyville Township sewer improvements  
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 32.

$2,500,000 for Caseyville Township sewer improvements  
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 33.

$1,000,000 for Caseyville water system improvements  
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 34.

$1,000,000 for Caseyville water system improvements  
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 35.

$500,000 for Collinsville sewer improvements  
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 36.

$500,000 for Collinsville sewer improvements  
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 37.

$3,600,000 for Centralia sewer improvements  
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 38.

$3,600,000 for Centralia sewer improvements  
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 39.

$4,600,000 for Mattoon sewer renovation  
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 40.

$4,600,000 for Mattoon sewer renovation  
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 41.

$8,314,000 for Buffalo Grove wastewater treatment plant expansion  
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 42.

$8,314,000 for Buffalo Grove wastewater treatment plant expansion  
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 43.

$250,000 for Mt. Pulaski water tower construction  
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 44.
$250,000 for Mt. Pulaski water tower construction
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 45.

$1,400,000 for interchange at Revere Copper plant in Clinton
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 46.

$1,400,000 for interchange at Revere Copper plant in Clinton
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 47.

$6,200,000 additional for EIU-College of Business facility
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 48.

$6,200,000 additional for EIU-College of Business facility
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 49.

$1,000,000 for Mahomet Sangamon Grade School addition
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 50.

$1,000,000 for Mahomet Sangamon Grade School addition
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 51.

$1,000,000 for Mahomet Lincoln Trails Grade School addition
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 52.

$1,000,000 for Mahomet Lincoln Trails Grade School addition
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 53.

$800,000 for Crystal Lake sewer construction
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 54.

$250,000 for Sesser opera house renovation
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 55.

$1,900,000 for Herrin sewer system upgrading
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 56.

$75,000 for West City sewer system extension
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 57.

$400,000 for Christopher water storage system
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 58.

$400,000 for Christopher water storage system; $75,000 for West City sewer system extension; $250,000 for Sesser opera house renovation; $1,900,000 for Herrin sewer system upgrading
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 59.

$1,000,000 for Mt. Pulaski water tower
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 60.

$1,400,000 for interchange at Revere Copper plant in Clinton
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 61.

$1,500,000 for College of DuPage Corridor Microprocessing Center
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 62.

$1,500,000 for College of DuPage Corridor Microprocessing Center
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 63.

$220,000 for Sycamore flood control projects
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 64.

$200,000 for Sycamore flood control projects
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 65.

$200,000 for Sycamore flood control projects
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 66.

$250,000 for Genoa East Main Street reconstruction
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 67.

$250,000 for Genoa East Main Street reconstruction
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 68.

$250,000 for Genoa East Main Street reconstruction
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 69.

$1,520,500 for New Lenox sewer construction
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 70.

$1,520,500 for New Lenox sewer construction
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 71.
$1,520,500 for New Lenox sewer construction
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 72.
$262,000 for Ogle County Askvig Addition improvements
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 73.
$262,000 for Ogle County Askvig Addition improvements
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 74.
$262,000 for Ogle County Askvig Addition improvements
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 75.
$1,600,000 for Peoria Charter Oak Interceptor Sewer project
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 76.
$1,600,000 for Peoria Charter Oak Interceptor Sewer project
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 77.
$1,600,000 for Peoria Charter Oak Interceptor Sewer project
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 78.
$2,000,000 for Peoria University Street reconstruction
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 79.
$2,000,000 for Peoria University Street reconstruction
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 80.
$2,000,000 for Peoria University Street reconstruction
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 81.
$600,000 for Peoria Western Avenue widening
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 82.
$600,000 for Peoria Western Avenue widening
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 83.
$600,000 for Peoria Western Avenue widening
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 84.
$400,000 for Peoria Heights extension of IL Avenue
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 85.
$400,000 for Peoria Heights extension of IL Avenue
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 86.
$400,000 for Peoria Heights extension of IL Avenue
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 87.
$1,188,000 for resurfacing IL Route 9 between Hoopeston & Indiana State border
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 88.
$1,188,000 for resurfacing IL Route 9 between Hoopeston & Indiana State border
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 89.
$1,188,000 for resurfacing IL Route 9 between Hoopeston & Indiana State border
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 90.
$600,000 for Lombard commuter parking lots
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 91.
$600,000 for Lombard commuter parking lots
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 92.
$600,000 for Lombard commuter parking lots
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 93.
$1,065,000 for North Riverside reconstruction of Desplaines Ave.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 94.
$1,065,000 for North Riverside reconstruction of Desplaines Ave.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 95.
$1,065,000 for North Riverside reconstruction of Desplaines Ave.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 96.
$710,000 for Riverside improvements on North Desplaines Road & East Quincy Street
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 97.
$710,000 for Riverside improvements on North Desplaines Road & East Quincy Street
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 98.
$710,000 for Riverside improvements on North Desplaines Road & East Quincy Street

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 99.
$549,000 for Berwyn street light, sidewalk, curb & gutter work

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 100.
$549,000 for Berwyn street light, sidewalk, curb & gutter work

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 101.
$549,000 for Berwyn street light, sidewalk, curb & gutter work

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 102.
$1,000,000 for LaGrange Park sewer improvements

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 103.
$1,000,000 for LaGrange Park sewer improvements

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 104.
$1,000,000 for LaGrange Park sewer improvements

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 105.
$1,000,000 for Brookfield-North Riverside Water Commission water supply improvements

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 106.
$1,000,000 for Brookfield-North Riverside Water Commission water supply improvements

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 107.
$1,000,000 for Brookfield-North Riverside Water Commission water supply improvements

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 108.
$2,000,000 for DesPlaines community center construction

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 109.
$2,000,000 for DesPlaines community center construction

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 110.
$2,000,000 for DesPlaines community center construction

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 111.
$630,000 for Iroquois County road improvements in Fountain Creek

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 112.
$630,000 for Iroquois County road improvements in Fountain Creek

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 113.
$630,000 for Iroquois County road improvements in Fountain Creek

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 114.
$3,000,000 Des Plaines water storage tank

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 115.
$3,000,000 Des Plaines water storage tank

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 116.
$3,000,000 Des Plaines water storage tank

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 117.
$20,000 Bloomington for sewer construction near East-Central Area Agency on Aging

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 118.
$20,000 Bloomington for sewer construction near East-Central Area Agency on Aging

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 119.
$20,000 Bloomington for sewer construction near East-Central Area Agency on Aging

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 120.
$3,000,000 for renovations of Vermillion County Courthouse

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 121.
$3,000,000 for renovations of Vermillion County Courthouse

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 122.
$3,000,000 for renovations of Vermillion County Courthouse
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 123.
$1,000,000 for improvements at Pontiac Airport
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 124.
$1,000,000 for improvements at Pontiac Airport
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 125.
$1,000,000 for improvements at Pontiac Airport
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 126.
$50,000 for Pontiac airport facilities; $530,000 for Wauconda Library construction
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 127.
$50,000 for Pontiac airport facilities; $530,000 for Wauconda Library construction
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 128.
$2,000 for Bloomington for Japanese garden
STATE DEBT IMPACT NOTE, AS AMENDED IN HOUSE
No change from previous note.
SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Deletes reference to: Ch. 127, new pars. 2804.1 thru 2804.3
Adds reference to: Ch. 127, pars. 652, 653, 655
Deletes title and everything after the enacting clause. Amends General Obligation Bond Act. Increases total general obligation bond authorization to $1,896,690,945. Increases general obligation bond authorization for capital facilities to $527,690,944 and for school construction to $58,450,000. Decreases total bond authorization for limited obligation bonds issued under the Build Illinois Bond Act to $298,849,000. Effective immediately.
SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Adds reference to: Ch. 85, pars. 1230.1, 1233.1; Ch. 127, par. 144.25
Amends the Metropolitan Fair and Exposition Authority Act, An Act in relation to State finance and the General Obligation Bond Act. Establishes certain procedures for the issuance of refunding bonds subsequent to January 1, 1986, payable from the Metropolitan Fair and Exposition Authority Improvement Bond Fund or from the Metropolitan Fair and Exposition Authority Completion Note Subordinate Fund. Requires prior to issuance of refunding bonds by the Metropolitan Fair and Exposition Authority that the Director of the Bureau of the Budget approve a plan of financing and determine that the issuance of refunding bonds by the Metropolitan Fair and Exposition Authority Board would be in the best interest of the State. Increases by $1,000,000 a year the transfers from the Build Illinois Purposes Account in the Build Illinois Fund to the Build Illinois Purposes Fund for fiscal years 1987 to 1993.
SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Adds reference to: Ch. 127, par. 666, new pars. 666.1, 666.2, 2815.1, 2815.2
Provides that professional service contracts in excess of $5,000 relating to refunding bonds issued under the Build Illinois Bond Act and the General Obligation Bond Act shall be subject to public notice. Proposals for such services must be extended to a sufficient number of prospective providers of the required services to assure that public interest in competition is adequately served. Prohibits a person who has recommended the underwriting of the issuance of refunding bonds from performing work with respect to the underwriting of the issuance of the refunding bonds. Increases General Obligation Bond Authorization to $500,000,000 for refunding bonds.
SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 4
Removes the requirement that the Board submit its plan prior to adoption of the ordinance and instead give a report after adoption of the ordinance. Provides for refunding or advance refunding bonds.
SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 5
Removes a line of the bill and reinserts the same line verbatim and renumbers the Sections of the bill.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 6.

Adds reference to: Ch. 24, pars. 8-4-1, 8-5-1, 8-11-1; Ch. 48, pars. 850.07z7, 850.07z10, 850.07z12a, 850.08; Ch. 85, pars. 1230.1, 1233.1, 1397; Ch. 127, pars. 144.25, 652, 653

Deletes everything after the enacting clause. Amends the IL Municipal Code. Permits the corporate authorities by a 3/5 vote to issue bonds without referendum approval to finance the cost of the acquisition, construction or improvement of water or wastewater treatment facilities mandated by a compliance order issued by the U.S. EPA or the IL Pollution Control Board. Amends The IL Development Finance Authority Act. Amends the Metropolitan Fair and Exposition Authority Act, the State Finance Act and the Metropolitan Fair and Exposition, Auditorium and Office Building Fund Act. Amends the General Obligation Bond Act to increase general obligation bond authorization to $2,612,707,011. Effective immediately.

Apr 11 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 16   Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
         Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
         Assigned to Executive
Apr 28   State Debt Note Filed
         Committee Executive
May 06   Placed Calndr, Second Reading
May 21   Second Reading
         Amendment No.01  BARGER  Adopted
         Floor motion ADOPT AMENDMENTS
         02 THRU 128-MCPIKE
         Motion prevailed
         Amendment No.129  -MCPIKE  Withdrawn
         Placed Calndr, Third Reading
May 22   Third Reading - Passed 105-002-003
May 23   Arrive Senate
         Sen Sponsor CARROLL
         Placed Calendar, First Reading
Jun 03   First reading  Referred to
Jun 04   Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
         Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
         Assigned to Executive
Jun 10   State Debt Note Filed
         Committee Executive
Jun 11   Added As A Joint Sponsor LUFT
         Committee Executive
Jun 12   Recommded do pass as amend
         018-000-000
         Placed Calndr, Second Reading
Jun 17   Second Reading
         Amendment No.01  EXECUTIVE  Adopted
         Amendment No.02  WELCH & LUFT
         Adopted
         Amendment No.03  LUFT
         Adopted
         Placed Calndr, Third Reading
Jun 23   Recalled to Second Reading
         Amendment No.04  CARROLL
         WELCH & LUFT
         Adopted
         Amendment No.05  LUFT
         Adopted
         Placed Calndr, Third Reading
         3/5 vote required
         Third Reading - Lost 030-028-000
HB-3396—Cont.

Jul 02 Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 40
EXTENDING THE
DEADLINE FOR
MAKING A MOTION
Motion to Reconsider Vote
Mtn Reconsider Vote Prevail
Placed Calndr, Third Reading
Recalled to Second Reading
Amendment No.06 CARROLL Adopted
Placed Calndr, Third Reading
Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 5C
3/5 vote required
Third Reading - Passed 048-004-003
Speaker’s Table, Concurrence 01,02,03,04,05,06
3/5 vote required
H Concurs in S Amend. 01,02,03,04,05,06/
101-012-000
Passed both Houses
Jul 08 Sent to the Governor
Jul 24 Governor approved
PUBLIC ACT 84-1227 Effective date 07-24-86

HB-3397  MCPIKE.

Appropriates $10,000,000 to the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs from the Build Illinois Fund and $10,000,000 to the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs from the Build Illinois Purposes Fund for loans and investments pursuant to the “Small Business Development Act”. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 11 1986 First reading Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17 Assigned to Appropriations I
May 08 Recommended do pass 029-000-000
Placed Calndr, Second Reading
May 22 Second Reading
Held on 2nd Reading
May 23 Tabled House Rule 37(G)

HB-3398  RONAN.

(Ch. 120, par. 424)

Amends the Motor Fuel Tax Law. Specifies that the president of a park district, forest preserve district or conservation district shall act as a highway supervisor for purposes of receiving and disbursing funds allotted pursuant to the Act. Deletes requirement that road districts levy a tax as a prerequisite to receiving Motor Fuel Tax monies. Effective immediately.

Apr 15 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Revenue
May 02 Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3399  MCGANN.

(Ch. 108 1/2, par. 5-132)

Amends the Chicago Police Article of the Pension Code. Provides that a policeman who withdraws after December 31, 1986, with at least 20 years of service credit and under 50 years of age is entitled to an annuity which shall begin no earlier than his 50th birthday. Effective immediately.

STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.

Apr 15 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

3 Fiscal Note Act and Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3400  MCGANN.

(Ch. 108 1/2, par. 5-136.1)

Amends the Chicago Police Article of the Pension Code. For a person widowed on or after January 1, 1987, calculates the widow's annuity at 50% of the annuity the deceased was receiving as a retired policeman at the time of death. Effective immediately.

STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.

Apr 15 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3401  HOUSE COMMITTEE ON HUMAN SERVICES.

(Ch. 110 1/2, par. 308; Ch. 111 1/2, pars. 5403 and 6306, new pars. 22.04 and 620-3.1; Ch. 127, par. 55.41)

Amends certain Acts in relation to Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS); requires testing of all blood and blood products, and requires the result to be indicated on the attached label; provides that most testing of persons (and disclosure of results) may be done only pursuant to written informed consent, and requires that disclosure of positive test results to the person tested be by personal confidential interview; directs the Department of Public Health to develop an AIDS control plan, to establish an AIDS Control Unit within the Department, and to undertake numerous related tasks; provides for establishment of an AIDS Interdisciplinary Advisory Council; authorizes rejection of anatomical gifts bearing evidence of exposure to the AIDS virus; contains other provisions. Effective immediately.

Apr 15 1986  Committee Bill 010-000-000 HHSV
First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 29  Assigned to Human Services
May 02  Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3402  WOJCIK AND KIRKLAND.

(Ch. 43, par. 153)

Amends the Liquor Control Act. Prohibits the Illinois Liquor Control Commission from permitting a licensee to resume business while appealing a local commissioner's revocation of his license if he had a local hearing and if his license was suspended during the year before revocation.

Apr 15 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3403  CAPPARELLI.

(Ch. 38, pars. 81-22 and 81-25)

Amends the Illinois Abortion Law of 1975 to prohibit abortions on a viable fetus unless performed in a hospital, except in emergency cases. Effective immediately.

Apr 15 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3404  STANGE.

(Ch. 48, par. 322)

Amends The Unemployment Insurance Act to specify conditions under which an individual who is an owner or an owner-operator of a vehicle which is licensed and registered as a truck tractor is considered an independent contractor and not an employee.

Apr 15 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

3 Fiscal Note Act and Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3405  SHAW.
(Ch. 122, par. 34-22.9)
Amends The School Code. Makes grammatical changes in the provisions terminating the authority of the Chicago Board of Education to issue certain bonds.
Apr 15 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3406  SHAW.
(Ch. 24, par. 8-2-3)
Amends the Illinois Municipal Code. Inserts parallel punctuation in a Section relating to proposed appropriations in municipalities with a population of 500,000 or more.
Apr 15 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 HB-3407  SHAW.
(Ch. 122, par. 34-53)
Amends The School Code. Increases from 2.11% to 2.61%, for FY 1987 and thereafter, the maximum educational purposes tax rate in school districts having over 500,000 inhabitants. Effective immediately.
Apr 15 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3408  MAUTINO.
(New Act)
Apr 15 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3409  ROPP AND WAIT.
(Ch. 5, par. 1910)
Amends the Illinois Milk Promotion Act. Changes the composition of the Milk Promotion Board from members of named producers to members elected by dairy cooperatives.
Apr 15 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

3 HB-3410  TERZICH.
(Ch. 108 1/2, par. 13-161)
Amends the Metropolitan Sanitary District Article of the Pension Code to allow disabled employees to retire with 5 rather than 10 years of service if they received ordinary disability payments on or after January 1, 1986. Effective immediately.
STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.
Apr 15 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

---
1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
3 Fiscal Note Act and Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3411  PETERSON, W.
(Ch. 105, new par. 3-4a)

Amends the Park District Code. Provides that no territory within the corporate limits of a municipality which, as an incident of its government and under the “Illinois Municipal Code” or under its home rule powers, is operating and maintaining a system of one or more parks with a total combined area of 50 acres or more within its corporate limits may be annexed to any park district. Effective immediately.

Apr 15 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3412  DEJAEGHER AND BRUNSVOLD.
(Ch. 11 1/2, pars. 5504, 5504.1, 5504.18, 5504.19, 5511, 5512 and 5513, new par. 5504.21)

Amends the Emergency Medical Services (EMS) Systems Act. Adds definition of qualified registered professional nurse for purposes of Act. Definition requires satisfactory completion of a course of training in emergency medical care approved by the Department of Public Health, and section-by-section restatements of such requirement are deleted. Authorizes the use of such nurses in EMS systems and advanced life support/mobile intensive care systems. Also authorizes use of licensed physicians in the latter type of systems and requires that such systems select, educate and train EMT personnel and nominate such personnel for testing and recertification by the Department of Public Health.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Changes definition of “qualified registered professional nurse” for purposes of EMS Act, to specify certain training courses leading to such qualification.

FISCAL NOTE, AS AMENDED
(Prepared by Dept. of Public Health)

House Bill 3412, will have minimal fiscal implications for the Department of Public Health as a result of additional recordkeeping and processing of appropriate documentation.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Further changes definition of “qualified registered professional nurse” to specify training courses required for qualification. Provides that Department of Public Health may set continuing education requirements for such nurses by rule.

Apr 15 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 22  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL  Rfd to Comm on Assignment  Assigned to Registration & Regulation
May 01  Amendment No.01  REGIS REGULAT  Adopted  Recommended do pass as amend 012-000-000
Placed Calndr, Second Reading
May 13  Fiscal Note Requested WOJCIK
Placed Calndr, Second Reading
May 14  Fiscal Note filed
Placed Calndr, Second Reading
May 20  Second Reading  Amendment No.02  DEJAEGHER  Adopted  113-000-000
Placed Calndr, Third Reading
May 23  Third Reading - Passed 114-000-000
Arrive Senate
Placed Calndr, First Reading
Jun 03  Sen Sponsor DONAHUE  First reading  Referred to
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die
Amends the Illinois Insurance Code in relation to property and casualty insurance premium rates. Authorizes the Department to review and approve or disapprove premium rates. Requires prior Department approval with respect to an increase or decrease of 15% or more. Specifies financial information to be reported to the Department. Authorizes a fine of up to $10,000 for failure to make required financial disclosure. Effective January 1, 1987.

HB-3414 SALTSMAN.
(Ch. 95 1/2, par. 18c-4201)
Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code. Increases from 15 to 21 days the period within which the Illinois Commerce Commission shall complete its review of an application to operate under the provisions of the Illinois Commercial Transportation Law. Effective immediately.

HB-3415 KEANE.
(Ch. 30, par. 119)
Amends the land titles Act to provide that the certificate of sale of real property for taxes must be presented to the registrar of titles 90 days (now 1 year) prior to application for a tax deed. Effective immediately.

HB-3416 CULLERTON.
(Ch. 53, par. 8)
Amends the Act on fees and salaries to abolish State’s attorneys fees.

HB-3417 CULLERTON.
(Ch. 38, par. 11-11)
Amends the Criminal Code of 1961 regarding the offense of sexual relations within families. Makes offense involving step children a separate subclause. Effective immediately.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3418  CULLERTON.
(Ch. 111, par. 2655)

Amends the Private Detective, Private Alarm, and Private Security Act of 1983 to exempt from the Act a paralegal under the supervision of an attorney-at-law licensed to practice in Illinois. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1
Exempts paralegals employed by licensed attorneys-at-law from the provision of the Act.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 15 1986</td>
<td>First reading Referred to Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 22</td>
<td>Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 01</td>
<td>Consnt Caldr Order 2nd Read</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 06</td>
<td>Remvd from Consent Calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20</td>
<td>Short Debate Cal 2nd Rdng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>Tabled House Rule 37(G)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HB-3419  SALTSMAN.
(Ch. 95 1/2, par. 18c-4102)

Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code. Provides that upon meeting certain requirements, persons or entities engaged in the towing or hauling of wrecked, disabled or replacement vehicles prior to January 1, 1986 may apply for certification to operate under the jurisdiction of the Illinois Commerce Commission. Effective immediately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 15 1986</td>
<td>First reading Referred to Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 13 1987</td>
<td>Session Sine Die</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 HB-3420  BERRIOS.
(New Act; Ch. 120, par. 424; Ch. 127, new par. 141.195)

Creates the All-terrain Vehicle Safety Act. Requires Class I all-terrain vehicles and off-highway motorcycles to be registered with the Department of Conservation. Establishes various requirements for the registration and operation of such vehicles. Provides that unfunded motor fuel tax for such vehicles shall be deposited in the newly created “All-terrain Vehicle Safety Act Fund” to be used for all-terrain vehicle programs administered by the Department under that Act.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 15 1986</td>
<td>First reading Referred to Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 13 1987</td>
<td>Session Sine Die</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HB-3421  ROPP.
(Ch. 120, par. 592.1)

Amends the Revenue Act of 1939. Provides that no matter, other than certain matters regarding farmland assessments, may be appealed to the Property Tax Appeal Board unless a complaint has been filed by a party to the appeal with the board of review and the board of review has rendered a final decision with regard to the complaint.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 15 1986</td>
<td>First reading Referred to Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 23</td>
<td>Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 02</td>
<td>Tbled pursuant Hse Rule 27E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
Amends The School Code to provide for establishment of a grant program administered by the State Board of Education to provide grants to not-for-profit organizations which specialize in fire safety education for preschool and kindergarten age children. Effective July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Deletes reference to: Ch. 122, new par. 2-3.80
Adds reference to: Ch. 122, par. 17-2.11

Changes the title, deletes everything after the enacting clause, and amends The School Code to authorize the expenditure, of fire prevention and safety funds to build additions, make alterations or purchase or lease temporary facilities when necessary and when economically feasible and, in the school board's opinion, in the best interests of affected pupils, but only in an aggregate amount that is less than the cost of altering or reconstructing an existing building which would then be available for school use. Provides that such alternative procedure shall be available to a school board only once, and prohibits the levy of taxes for such expenditures after January 1, 1988 except for the purpose of paying principal and interest on bonds issued for such expenditures prior to that date. Effective July 1, 1986.

FISCAL NOTE, WITH H-AM 1.

(Prepared by State Board of Education) The State Board of Education believes that this amendment will not have a cost impact upon the State.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Extends the authorized use of fire prevention and safety funds on a one time basis to construction of a new facility when the cost of the new construction will not exceed the cost of renovation of an existing building and when certain other conditions are met.

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORT NO. 1

Recommends that the House concur in S-am 1

Recommends that the bill be further amended as follows: Amends the Asbestos Abatement Act to provide that corrective action is as defined in the Act.
HB-3423 HALLOCK - GIORGI.

(Ch. 96 1/2, par. 9551)

Amends An Act in relation to energy efficient storage hot water heaters. Exempts storage hot water heaters with a capacity of 20 or fewer gallons designed expressly for use in recreational vehicles from the scope of the Act. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1. (Tabled May 13, 1986)

Provides that no distributor shall purchase any noncertified hot water heaters. Provides for technical assistance to manufacturers of such heaters.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 4

Provides all storage hot water heaters, sold after June 1, 1986, shall be labeled, as well as certified, by the manufacturer as being in compliance with the current ASHRAE 90 Standard. Eliminates requirement that such hot water heaters be as certified by the retailer.

Apr 15 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(e) HRUL Rfrd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Transportation
May 01 Amendment No.01 TRANSPORTATN Adopted Do Pass Amend/Short Debate 020-000-000
Cal 2nd Rdng Short Debate
May 13 Short Debate Cal 2nd Rdng Mtn Prevail -Table Amend No 01
Held 2nd Rdg-Short Debate
May 15 Amendment No.02 HALLOCK Withdrawn
Amendment No.03 HALLOCK Withdrawn
Amendment No.04 HALLOCK Adopted
Cal 3rd Rdng Short Debate
May 20 Short Debate-3rd Passed 111-000-001
May 21 Arrive Senate Placed Calendar,First Reading
Jun 03 Sen Sponsor HOLMBERG First reading Referred to
Jun 04 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL Re-referred to Assignment of Bills Assigned to Ins Pensions & Licensed Activities
HB-3423—Cont.

Jun 11  Recommended do pass 011-000-000
Placed Calndr,Second Readng
Jun 17  Second Reading
Placed Calndr,Third Readng
Jun 18  Third Reading - Passed 056-000-000
Passed both Houses
Jul 17  Sent to the Governor
Sep 10  Governor approved
PUBLIC ACT 84-1347  Effective date 09-10-86

HB-3424  SLATER - HARTKE - PHELPS - RICHMOND - PANGLE, SATTER-
THWAITE, HICKS AND REGAN.

(Ch. 85, par. 663)

Amends the Agricultural Fair Act to permit the annual $20,000 rehabilitation
money for county fairs also to be spent for liability insurance until December 31,

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Limits to 50% to be spent for insurance.

Apr 15 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Agriculture
Apr 30  Amendment No.01  AGRICULTURE  Adopted
Do Pass Amend/Short Debate
015-000-000
Cal 2nd Rdng Short Debate
May 06  Short Debate Cal 2nd Rdng
Cal 3rd Rdng Short Debate
May 14  Short Debate-3rd Passed 108-000-000
May 15  Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor WOODYARD,H
Placed Calendar,First Readng
May 20  First reading  Referred to
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3425  RYDER - MCPIKE - CURRIE.

(Ch. 111 1/2, par. 4153-113)

Amends the Nursing Home Care Reform Act to provide that a hospital or sanita-
tarium which operates skilled or intermediate nursing home beds within its facilities
is a “facility” under the Act.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Deletes reference to: Ch. 111 1/2, par. 4153-113
Adds reference to: Ch. 23, par. 12-4, new par. 12-4.20a

Deletes provision that a hospital or sanitarium which operates skilled or interme-
diate care nursing home beds within its facilities is a “facility” under the Nursing
Home Care Reform Act of 1979. Amends The Public Aid Code to direct the Illinois
Department of Public Aid to appoint an Executive Task Force on Nursing Homes
to study the delivery of nursing home care and make recommendations concerning
certain matters to the Director of the Department, who is to report such recommen-
dations to the General Assembly. Adds immediate effective date.

Apr 15 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 22  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Human Services
Apr 30  Amendment No.01  HUMAN SERVICE  Adopted
DP Amnded Consent Calendar
012-000-000
Consnt Caldr Order 2nd Read
May 06  Consnt Calendar, 2nd Readng
Consnt Caldr Order 3rd Read
HB-3426  RYDER – MCIKE.

(Ch. 111 1/2, pars. 4151-101 and 4152-201)

Amends the Nursing Home Care Reform Act. With respect to residents who have interested family members, exempts nursing care facilities from the requirement that they notify the Guardianship and Advocacy Commission of certain residents who are incapable of managing their funds. Changes the short title to Nursing Home Care Act.

Apr 15 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3427  BERRIOS – MCAULIFFE, CAPPALELLI, TERZICH, KRASKA, NASH, KULAS AND RONAN.

(Ch. 46, par. 10-10.1)

Amends The Election Code. Decreases the time within which a petition for judicial review of an electoral board’s decision must be filed from 10 to 5 days after the board’s decision. Decreases the time within which an answer to such a petition may be filed from 10 to 5 days after the petition is filed. Decreases the time within which a hearing on such a petition shall be held from 30 to 10 days after the petition is filed.

Apr 15 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3428  CHURCHILL.

(Ch. 21, new par. 14c; Ch. 139, new par. 39.22a)

Amends an Act relating to graveyards and the Township Law of 1874. Authorizes townships to appropriate money to put old, neglected graves and cemeteries in a cleaner and more respectable condition.
HB-3428—Cont.

Jul 17    Sent to the Governor
Aug 11    Governor approved

PUBLIC ACT 84-1264 Effective date 01-01-87

HB-3429    LEVIN AND BOWMAN.

(Ch. 38, par. 24-1)

Amends the Criminal Code of 1961. Provides that the use of a laser sight in the
commission of a felony is a Class 3 felony. Effective immediately.

Apr 15 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3430    LEVIN AND BOWMAN.

(Ch. 38, par. 24-1, 24-2 and 33A-1)

Amends the Criminal Code of 1961. Provides that possession of a laser sight is a
Class 3 felony. Provides exemptions. Effective immediately.

Apr 15 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

1 HB-3431    FLINN, MCPike AND GIORGI.

(Ch. 36, new par. 4.6)

Amends the Act relating to county treasurers to provide for an annual stipend of
$3,500 to each elected county treasurer to be appropriated from the General Reve-
nue Fund. Effective July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Provides that Section does not apply to any county which is a home rule unit.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Changes the method of distributing stipends to county treasurers.

Apr 15 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 22    Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
          Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
          Assigned to Counties and Townships
May 01    Amendment No.01 CNTY TWNSHIP Adopted
          Recmmnded do pass as amend
          008-000-000
          Placed Calndr,Second Readng
May 20    Second Reading
          Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 22    Third Reading - Passed 083-031-001
          Arrive Senate
          Placed Calndr,First Reading
May 23    Sen Sponsor HALL
          First reading Referred to
Jun 04    Added As A Co-sponsor SCHAFFER
          Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
          Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
          Assigned to Executive
          Recmmnded do pass as amend
          014-000-000
          Placed Calndr,Second Readng
Jun 19    Second Reading
          Amendment No.01 EXECUTIVE Adopted
          Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jun 23    Third Reading - Passed 049-005-000
          Speaker’s Table, Concurrence 01
Jun 25    H Concurs in S Amend. 01/082-035-000
          Passed both Houses

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3432  KUBIK – CULLERTON.

(Ch. 38, new par. 28A-1)

Amends the Criminal Code of 1961. Prohibits corporations, partnerships and associations licensed in any other State or country to engage in gambling and their officers, directors, partners, agents, employees and shareholders owning more than 1/2 of 1% of the outstanding shares of such corporations, from making gifts or contributions to public officials or candidates for public office or to campaign fund raising committees. A violation is a Class A misdemeanor.

Apr 15 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23      Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
            Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
            Assigned to Judiciary II
May 02      Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3433  BRESLIN.

(New Act)

Creates an Act to specify the conditions under which the Illinois Commerce Commission may approve local telephone rates based upon usage; requires implementation of untimed local calling within a zone based on community of interest, and adoption by referendum of the local residential customers; also requires telecommunications carriers to file cost of service data whenever the carrier’s rate structure is being changed.

Apr 15 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23      Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
            Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
            Assigned to Executive
May 02      Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3434  STECZO.

(Ch. 110, new par. 2-1116)

Amends the Code of Civil Procedure. Defines “noneconomic loss” as all nonpecuniary harm for which damages are recoverable, including but not limited to pain, disability, disfigurement, embarrassment, emotional distress and loss of consortium. In civil actions, the amount of damages per person for noneconomic losses may not exceed $250,000.

Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3435  PARKE – STECZO.

(New Act; Ch. 70, rep. par. 301 through 305)

Creates the Illinois Assumption of Risk Act. Provides for assumption of risk to diminish damages otherwise recoverable for injury or death to person or damage to property in which recovery is predicated on fault. Repeals an Act in relation to contribution among joint tortfeasors. Effective immediately.
HB-3436  PARKE - STECZO.
(Ch. 73, pars. 755.16 and 755.17)
Amends the Insurance Code. Provides that notices of cancellation of a policy must be mailed 60 days, rather than 30 days, prior to cancellation. Requires 30 day notice with respect to premium increases in excess of 50%. Requires that notices of intention not to renew and notices of cancellation for other than nonpayment of premium include a statement of claims paid. Effective January 1, 1987.

HB-3437  PARKE - STECZO.
(Ch. 110, new par. 2-1116)
Amends the Code of Civil Procedure. Provides that any award of punitive damages will escheat to the Department of Rehabilitation Services for the purpose of providing services to disabled children, youth and adults. Punitive damages may not exceed the amount of compensatory damages for economic loss and requires proof of malice by clear and convincing evidence. Applies prospectively. Effective immediately.

HB-3438  PARKE - STECZO.
(Ch. 110, new par. 8-2601)
Amends the Code of Civil Procedure. Provides that in a tort action, regardless of the theory of liability under which it is brought, the court shall allow the admission into evidence of proof of collateral source payments that have been made or are substantially certain to be made to a plaintiff as compensation for the loss or injury for which the action is brought. Proof of such payments shall be considered by the trier of fact in arriving at the amount of any award and shall be considered by the court in reviewing awards that are alleged to be excessive.

HB-3439  PARKE - STECZO.
(New Act; Ch. 70, rep. pars. 301 through 305)
Creates the Illinois Comparative Fault Act. Provides for apportioning damages in actions brought on account of injury or death to persons or damage to property in which recovery is predicated upon fault. Abolishes the doctrine of joint and several liability in actions brought on account of death, injury to person or physical damage to property and limits a defendant's liability to the percentage of fault chargeable to him. Applies to injuries or death to persons or damage to property occurring on or after its effective date. Repeals An Act in relation to contribution among joint tortfeasors. Effective immediately.

HB-3440  PARKE - STECZO.
(New Act)
Creates the Illinois Product Liability Act. Provides that a defendant may not be held liable for a defective design of a product unless a feasible alternative design was available at the time the product was manufactured. A defendant may not be held liable for a failure to warn of product hazards which could not be identified by
the defendant at the time the product was manufactured or which were obvious to users of the product. A plaintiff who misuses a product or knowingly assumes the risk of using a hazardous product is barred from recovery. Applies to causes of action accruing on or after its effective date. Effective immediately.

Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

3 HB-3441 MCGANN.
(Ch. 108 1/2, par. 5-136.1)

Amends the Chicago Police Article of the Pension Code to provide for widows’ benefits of 40% of the annuity the policeman was receiving at the time of his death for all deaths of retired policemen on or after January 1, 1987. Effective immediately.

STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV’TS.
Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

3 HB-3442 MCGANN.
(Ch. 108 1/2, par. 5-167.1)

Amends the Chicago Police Article of the Pension Code to provide that beginning January 1, 1987, the 3% post retirement annuity increase is for policemen born before January 1, 1935. Effective immediately.

STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV’TS.
Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

3 HB-3443 CULLERTON.
(Ch. 121, pars. 100-8, 100-18 and 100-19; Ch. 127, par. 63b104c)

Amends the Illinois State Toll Highway Authority Act and the Personnel Code. Provides that the administrative expenses of the Authority shall be paid solely with funds appropriated by the General Assembly and that certain revenues from tolls shall be deposited into the State Treasury. Provides that employees of the Authority shall be subject to the Personnel Code. Deletes provision that exempted employees of the Toll Highway Commission from the Code. Effective July 1, 1987.

Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 22 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Transportation
May 02 Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

3 HB-3444 MCGANN.
(Ch. 108 1/2, pars. 5-188, 6-184, 8-202 and 11-191)

Amends the Chicago Fire, Police, Municipal and Laborers Articles of the Pension Code to require an annual audit conducted by a certified public accountant designated by the Auditor General; requires the annual financial statement to be submitted to the Governor and the members.

Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3445 TERZICH.
(Ch. 38, pars. 20-1 and 20-1.1)

Amends the Criminal Code of 1961. Provides that a person commits arson when, by means of fire or explosive he knowingly damages any property without the con-

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
2 Fiscal Note Act and Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.
sent of the owner, or with the intent to defraud or prejudice the rights of an insurer, or without the written consent of the local fire authority, and commits aggravative arson when in the course of committing arson he also knows or should know that someone is inside the structure, or any person suffers great bodily harm or disfiguration, or a firefighter or police officer is injured. Effective immediately.

Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 HB-3446  CHURCHILL - HOMER.
(Ch. 120, pars. 444 and 445)

Amends the Retailers' Occupation Tax Act to decrease the rate of interest paid by delinquent taxpayers from 2% per month to 10% per year or the adjusted rate established under Section 6621 (b) of the Internal Revenue Code. Also reduces the interest rate paid to taxpayers who overpay their taxes from 1% per month to 10% per year or the adjusted rate established under Section 6621 (b) of the Internal Revenue Code. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 HB-3447  CHURCHILL - HOMER.
(Ch. 120, pars. 9-903, 9-904 and 9-906)

Amends the Illinois Income Tax Act to limit the application of the mathematical error definition when the Department of Revenue makes assessments and determines deficiency and overpayments so that mathematical error does not include an attempt to claim, exclude, deduct or improperly report income, exemptions, deductions or credits. Effective immediately.

Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
               Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
               Assigned to Revenue
May 02  Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

1 HB-3448  CHURCHILL - HOMER.
(Ch. 120, par. 15-1501)

Amends the Illinois Income Tax Act to revise the definition of mathematical error to exclude an attempt to claim, exclude, deduct or improperly report income, exemptions, deductions or credits. Effective immediately.

Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
               Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
               Assigned to Revenue
May 02  Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3449  CHURCHILL - HOMER.
(Ch. 120, par. 5-506)

Amends the Illinois Income Tax Act. Provides that the Department of Revenue must be notified of changes in a federal income tax return within 120, rather than 20, days after the changes become final. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3.

Adds reference to: Ch. 120, par. 444

Amends to change the penalty rate for unpaid tax under the Retailers' Occupation Tax Act.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Adds reference to: Ch. 120, pars. 1153, 1154, 1155, 1156, 1157.1, 1157.2, 1157.3, 1157.4, 1157.5, 1157.6, 1157.8, 1158, 1159, 1160, 1163, 1164, 1165, 1166, 1168, 1169, 1171, 1171.2, 1174, 1177; rep. pars. 1157, 1157.7, 1157.9, 1157.10; new pars. 1178, 1179 Ch. 127, pars. 3, 4

Creates the Department of the Lottery and eliminates the Lottery Division of the Department of Revenue.

Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL Rfrd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Revenue
May 02 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 20 Second Reading Amendment No.01 SHAW Withdrawn
Amendment No.02 CHURCHILL Withdrawn
Held on 2nd Reading
May 23 Amendment No.03 CHURCHILL Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Third Reading - Passed 097-001-002
May 28 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor LUFT
Placed Calendr,First Reading
Added As A Joint Sponsor KUSTRA
First reading Referred to
Jun 10 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills Assigned to Executive
Jun 12 Recommended do pass as amend 016-000-000
Jun 18 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Second Reading Amendment No.01 EXECUTIVE Adopted
Jun 19 Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Third Reading - Passed 055-000-000
Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01
Jun 30 H Concurs in S Amend. 01/102-011-002
Passed both Houses
Jul 01 Sent to the Governor
Governor approved
PUBLIC ACT 84-1128 Effective date 07-01-86

1 HB-3450 CHURCHILL - HOMER.

(Ch. 120, par. 2-203)

Amends the Illinois Income Tax Act to specify that a portion of dividends included in taxable income pursuant to provisions of the United States Internal Revenue Code relating to controlled foreign corporations may be deducted by corporations. Effective immediately and applies to taxable years ending on or after December 31, 1986, and any taxable year presently open to refund.

Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL Rfrd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Revenue
May 02 Tbld pursuant Hse Rule 27E

1 HB-3451 CHURCHILL - HOMER.

(Ch. 120, par. 2-203)

Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3451—Cont.

Amends the Illinois Income Tax to permit a deduction for adjustments to salaries and wages required under provisions of the Internal Revenue Code which authorize a Targeted Jobs Tax Credit. Effective January 1, 1987 and applicable to taxable years ending on or after such date.

Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Revenue
May 02 Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3452 GIORGI.

(Ch. 42, pars. 283.1, 319.7, 319.17 and 437h)

Amends the North Shore Sanitary District Act, The Sanitary District Revenue Bond Act, and the Sanitary District Act of 1936 to provide that liens on real property due to delinquent payments by users of the sewerage system shall exist until the actual payment of the charges or rates and any collection expenses. Effective immediately.

Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Counties and Townships
May 01 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 22 Second Reading
Held on 2nd Reading
May 23 Tabled pursuant Hse Rule 37(G)

HB-3453 GIORGI.

(Ch. 42, pars. 296, 317 and 438)

Amends the North Shore District Act, the Sanitary District Act of 1917 and the Sanitary District Act of 1936 to authorize sanitary district police to enter upon public and private property to make inspections for illegal or improper water or sewer connections. Effective immediately.

Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Counties and Townships
May 02 Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3454 GIORGI.

(Ch. 42, new pars. 283.01, 308.2 and 423.1)

Amends the North Shore Sanitary District Act and the Sanitary District Acts of 1917 and 1936. Authorizes the board of trustees of the sanitary districts organized under those Acts to insure and indemnify trustees, officials and employees of the district against financial loss arising out of acts or omissions incident to performance of their duties and employment. Effective immediately.

Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3455 GIORGI.

(Ch. 42, pars. 296, 317 and 438)

Amends the North Shore Sanitary District Act, the Sanitary District Act of 1917 and the Sanitary District Act of 1936 to authorize the board of trustees of the sanitary district to apply to the circuit court for injunctive relief or mandamus to prevent the pollution of any waters from which a water supply may be obtained by any municipality within the district or in the case of a district organized under the Sanitary District Act of 1936 to prevent the pollution of any waters from which a water supply may be obtained within the district. Effective immediately.
Amends the North Shore Sanitary District Act, the Sanitary District Act of 1917 and the Sanitary District Act of 1936. Provides that districts organized under those Acts may disconnect a user for nonpayment of charges or violation of district ordinances, and may require a bond or other assurances before reconnection. Effective immediately.


Amends the North Shore Sanitary District Act and the Sanitary District Acts of 1917 and 1936. Authorizes the district board of trustees to appoint officers and hire employees to manage and control district operations. Effective immediately.

Amends The Build Illinois Act. Creates the Build Illinois Review Committee consisting of 4 members of the General Assembly appointed by the President and Minority Leader of the Senate and Speaker and Minority Leader of the House. The Committee shall develop standard applications and guideline procedures for applying for funding under The Build Illinois Act and shall recommend projects to be financed by June 10 of each year. Requires cost benefit analysis of projects and requires 25% local matching grants. Effective immediately.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3459—Cont.

Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Executive
May 02 Tbld pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3460 GIORGI.

(Ch. 42, new pars. 283.01, 308.2 and 423.1)

Amends the North Shore Sanitary District Act and the Sanitary District Acts of 1917 and 1936. Authorizes the board of trustees of the sanitary districts organized under those Acts to indemnify trustees, officials and employees of the district against financial loss arising out of acts or omissions incident to performance of their duties and employment, and for such purposes to provide insurance, establish a program of self-insurance, participate in a program of group self-insurance and establish reserves therefor. Effective immediately.

Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Counties and Townships
May 01 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 22 Second Reading
Held on 2nd Reading
May 23 Tabled House Rule 37(G)

HB-3461 GIORGI AND KUBIK.

(Ch. 8, pars. 37-3.13, 37-26)

Amends the Illinois Horse Racing Act of 1975. Allows organization licensees to supplement a pari-mutuel pool to guarantee a minimum distribution of up to $50,000 and allows the licensee to make such supplement from unclaimed pari-mutuel ticket receipts.

Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Horse Racing
Apr 29 Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K
Committee Horse Racing
May 02 Tbld pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3462 BERRIOS - MAYS.

(Ch. 95 1/2, par. 15-111)

Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code to exempt garbage and tow trucks from the weight limitations established for highways designated by the Department of Transportation as part of the National System of Defense Highways. Effective immediately.

Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Transportation
May 01 Cal 2nd Rdng Short Debate
May 13 Short Debate Cal 2nd Rdng
Cal 3rd Rdng Short Debate
May 23 Tabled House Rule 37(G)

HB-3463 KULAS.

(Ch. 121, new par. 9-112.4)

Amends the Illinois Highway Code to permit county highway authorities to authorize the placement of benches in unincorporated areas for persons awaiting transportation. Effective immediately.
HB-3464  RONAN.

(Ch. 46, pars. 7-10, 7-14, 7-19, 7-46, 7-52 and 7-53)

Amends The Election Code. Provides for the joint nomination of candidates for Governor and Lieutenant Governor. Effective immediately.

Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 HB-3465  MULCAHEY.

(Ch. 122, par. 29-5)

Amends The School Code relative to the manner in which certain transportation costs are classified and calculated. Deletes provisions which included as allowable direct costs all transportation supervisory salary costs and all transportation related building and maintenance costs without limitation. Provides that indirect costs be calculated by applying the unrestricted indirect cost rate of each district to the allowable direct costs of transporting pupils for regular, vocational and special education. Effective immediately.

Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 HB-3466  MULCAHEY.

(Ch. 122, par. 29-5)

Amends The School Code relative to the classification and calculation of certain transportation costs. Deletes provisions which included as allowable direct costs all transportation supervisory salary costs and all transportation related building and maintenance costs without limitation. Provides that indirect costs be calculated by applying the lesser of the district or the State average unrestricted cost rate to the allowable direct cost of transporting pupils for regular, vocational and special education. Effective immediately.

Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3467  RYDER.

(Ch. 127, par. 1301)

Amends An Act to provide for representation and indemnification in certain civil law suits to provide that any individuals who contract with the Department of Rehabilitation Services for consultation with the Department, its agents and employees, and not for direct patient care, are "employees" who may be represented or indemnified by the State in certain civil law suits. Effective immediately.

Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
Amends the Real Estate License Act of 1983 to authorize the Department of Registration and Education to discipline a licensee by placing him or her on probation. Authorizes the Department to discipline a licensee for aiding or abetting any individual, partnership or corporation in disregarding or violating any provision of this Act, or the published rules or regulations promulgated by the Department to enforce this Act. Effective immediately.

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.**

Provides that a person renewing an expired license within 2 years after termination from military service is exempt from paying any lapsed renewal and restoration fees. Increases the renewal fee for dentists from $15 to $30. Authorizes the deposit of anesthesia permit fees in the Dental Disciplinary Fund.

**SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.**

Amends the Real Estate License Act of 1983. Authorizes the Department to discipline a licensee for disregarding or violating any provision of this Act, or the published rules or regulations promulgated by the Department to enforce this Act, or aiding or abetting any individual, partnership or corporation in disregarding any provision of this Act, or the published rules or regulations promulgated by the Department to enforce this Act.

**SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.**

Adds reference to: Ch. 30, par. 734 and Ch. 127, rep. par. 141.158

Amends the Illinois Real Estate Time-Share Act to authorize the Department of Registration and Education to place previous deposits of the Real Estate Time-Share Registration Fund and present and future fees received by the Department under the Real Estate Time-Share Act into the Real Estate License Administration Fund. Amends An Act in relation to State finance. Repeals the Real Estate Time-Share Registration Fund.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 16 1986</td>
<td>First reading</td>
<td>Referred to Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 22</td>
<td>Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K 116-000-000</td>
<td>Committee Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 23</td>
<td>Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL</td>
<td>Rfrd to Comm on Assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(e) HRUL</td>
<td>Assigned to Registration &amp; Regulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 01</td>
<td>Amendment No.01</td>
<td>REGIS REGULAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adopted Recommended do pass as amend 012-000-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placed Calndr,Second Reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20</td>
<td>Second Reading</td>
<td>Amendment No.02 RYDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.02</td>
<td>Rfrd to Assignment of Bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placed Calndr,Third Reading</td>
<td>Assigned to Ins Pensions &amp; Licensed Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>Third Reading - Passed 097-001-000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28</td>
<td>Arrive Senate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placed Calndr,First Reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 03</td>
<td>Sen Sponsor RUPP</td>
<td>First reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL</td>
<td>Re-referred to Assignment of Bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assigned to Ins Pensions &amp; Licensed Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 11</td>
<td>Recommended do pass as amend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placed Calndr,Second Reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 18</td>
<td>Second Reading</td>
<td>Amendment No.01 INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.02 RUPP</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placed Calndr,Third Reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 19</td>
<td>Third Reading - Passed 054-000-000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speaker's Table, Concurence 01,02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HB-3469  BARNES.

(Ch. 111 1/2, new par. 7007)


Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3470  ROPP.

(Ch. 56 1/2, par. 521.2)

Amends the Illinois Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act to require the obtaining of a permit from the Department of Public Health prior to distributing out-of-state milk or milk products. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3471  CHURCHILL.

(Ch. 111 1/2, par. 230.12)

Amends An Act in relation to personnel radiation monitoring to delete the requirement that employers must forward radiation monitoring reports to the Department of Nuclear Safety at the termination of employment of any monitored employee. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Adds reference to: Ch. 111 1/2, new par. 1024.1

Amends the Environmental Protection Act to create a Division of Airport Noise Abatement; directs the Division to assume the duties of Chicago's O'Hare Airport Noise Abatement Office on January 1, 1987, and to study the problem of airport noise throughout the State.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Adds reference to: Ch. 15 1/2, pars. 68.3a and 68.3d

Amends An Act in relation to airport authorities. Removes provisions in relation to appointment of boards of commissioners of such authorities when the airport facilities are located wholly within a single county having a population between 600,000 and 3,000,000. Provides that terms of commissioners appointed to boards of such authorities shall expire on effective date of Act.

Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Labor & Commerce
Do Pass/Short Debate Cal 024-000-000
May 01  Cal 2nd Rdng Short Debate
May 20  Short Debate Cal 2nd Rdng
Amendment No.01  WILLIAMSON
Amendment No.02  CULLERTON 
Verified
Adopted
May 23  Cal 3rd Rdng Short Debate

* Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3472

TUERK – MAYS.

(Ch. 48, pars. 345, 401, 555, 570, 576.1, 576.2)

Amends The Unemployment Insurance Act. Makes changes with respect to cal-
endar year 1987 concerning the definition of wages, the determination of weekly
benefit amounts, the determination of the liability of governmental entities for con-
tributions and the determination of contribution rates.

Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3473

HALLOCK, REGAN AND COWLISHAW.

(Ch. 105, pars. 731, 732, 734, 735 and new par. 737; Ch. 127, par.
141.169)

Amends the Natural Heritage Endowment Trust Fund Act and the State Fi-
nance Act. Makes the Natural Heritage Endowment Trust Fund a Department of
Conservation account funded by donations and appropriations from the Build Illi-
nois Purposes Fund. Provides that the investment income from the trust fund shall
fund the Natural Heritage Fund. Assigns to the Natural Heritage Fund the former
purposes of the trust fund. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Expands the definition of "natural heritage lands" and requires that the bank in
which the trust fund is held have a capital surplus of at least $50,000,000.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Expands the definition of "natural heritage lands" and requires that the bank in
which the trust fund is held have a capital surplus of at least $50,000,000.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1. (Senate recedes January 13, 1987)

Adds reference to: Ch. 127, par. 46.6a

Amends the Civil Administrative Code. Expands the definition of tourism and
convention bureaus eligible to receive funds from the Department of Commerce and
Community Affairs to include those in existence as of January 1, 1987, if in counties
which have experienced certain increases.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2. (Tabled June 23, 1986)

Adds reference to: Ch. 127, pars. 133c1, 133c2, 133c3, 133c5,
133c6, new pars. 133c.01, 133c3.1, 133c7, 133c8, 133c9, rep.
par. 133c4

Amends the Aboriginal Records and Antiquities Act. Changes the concept of ab-
original records to archaeological and paleontological resources. Places control of ex-
ploration of such resources on State lands within the Historic Preservation Agency.
Authorizes promulgation of necessary rules and increases penalties.

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORT NO. 1.

Recommends that the Senate recede from S-am 1.

Adds reference to: Ch. 15 1/2, pars. 22.25b, 22.25c, 22.25d,
68.1, 68.2, 68.3, 68.3a, 68.3d, 68.16, new pars. 68.2g,
68.17a, 68.17b, 68.17c; Ch. 24, par. 11-135-6; Ch. 105, par.
733, new par. 738; Ch. 110, par. 7-103

Recommends that the bill be further amended as follows: Deletes everything.
Creates an Act to authorize DCMS to convey certain real property to the DuPage
Water Commission. Amends the IL Aeronautics Act to remove the prohibition on
public entities in adjoining states using the power of eminent domain to establish
airports inside IL. Amends the Airport Authority Act to establish a Metropolitan
Airport Authority for certain airports in DuPage County. Amends the Municipal
Code and the Code of Civil Procedure in relation to the eminent domain powers of
certain Water Commissions. Amends the Natural Heritage Endowment Trust
Fund Act and the State Finance Act to create a Natural Heritage Fund. Provides
for certain donations and appropriations from the Build Illinois Purposes Fund to be
placed in an Endowment Trust Fund, the investment income from which is to be
transferred into the Natural Heritage Fund. Effective immediately.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
Apr 16 1986  First reading   Referred to Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
          Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
          Assigned to Energy Environment &
          Nat. Resource
May 01  Amendment No.01 ENRGY ENVRMNT    Adopted
          Recommded do pass as amend
          011-000-002
          Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 15  Second Reading
          Amendment No.02 HALLOCK     Adopted
          071-028-003
          Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 20  Third Reading - Passed 113-000-001
May 21  Arrive Senate
          Sen Sponsor DAVIDSON
          Added As A Joint Sponsor PHILIP
          Placed Calndr,First Reading
May 23  First reading   Referred to
May 28  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
          Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
          Assigned to Appropriations I
Jun 11  Committee discharged
          Re-referred to Executive
Jun 12  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Jun 18  Second Reading
          Amendment No.01 PHILIP     Adopted
          Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jun 19  Recalled to Second Reading
          Amendment No.02 DAVIDSON     Adopted
          Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jun 23  Recalled to Second Reading
          Mtn Reconsider Vote Prevail
          02-DAVIDSON
          Mtn Prevail -Table Amend No 02
          Tabled
          Placed Calndr,Third Reading
          Third Reading - Passed 058-000-000
Jun 24  Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01
Jun 30  H Noncncrs in S Amend. 01
          Secretary's Desk Non-concur 01
          S Refuses to Recede Amend 01
          S Requests Conference Comm 1ST
          Sen Conference Comm Apptd 1ST/SANGMEISTER
          JOYCE, JEROME, LUFT
          DAVIDSON & PHILIP
Jul 02  Tabled House Rule 79(E)
Nov 20  Mtn filed take from Table SUSPEND
          RULE 79(E)
          PLACE ON CALENDAR
          CONF COMM REPTS
          -HALLOCK
          Tabled House Rule 79(E)
Dec 05  Hse Conference Comm Apptd 1ST/CURRIE,
          CULLERTON, MCPIKE,
          HALLOCK & HOFFMAN
          House report submitted
          Senate report submitted
          Senate Conf. report Adopted 1ST/050-001-000
Jan 13 1987 Mtn filed take from Table SUSPEND
          RULE 79(D)
          & (E) AND PLACE ON
          ORDER CONF. COMM.
HB-3473—Cont.

Jan 13—Cont.

REPTS. - HALLOCK
Motion prevailed
116-000-000
House Conf. report Adopted IST/096-012-001
Both House Adoptd Conf rpt IST
Passed both Houses
Jan 21
Sent to the Governor
Jan 26
Governor approved
PUBLIC ACT 84-1473 Effective date 01-26-87

HB-3474 CHURCHILL.

(New Act)

Authorizes the Lake County Forest Preserve District to transfer certain lands to
the Department of Conservation. Permits the deed of conveyance to contain a
clause providing that in the event the lands cease to be used for Marina purposes or
are sold or conveyed by the State of Illinois, that title will revert to The Lake Coun-
ty Forest Preserve District. Effective immediately.
SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Makes technical corrections.
SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Provides for an exchange of land between the Department of Conservation and
the Vermilion County Conservation District.

Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 22 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Executive
May 01 Do Pass/Consent Calendar 016-000-000
Conslt Caldr Order 2nd Read
May 07 Consent Calendar, 2nd Reading
Conslt Caldr Order 3rd Read
May 13 Conslt Caldr, 3rd Read Pass 112-000-001
May 14 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor GEO-KARIS
Placed Calndr,First Reading
May 15 First reading Referred to
May 23 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Assigned to Executive
Waive Posting Notice 7C
Committee Executive
Recommended do pass 016-000-000
May 28 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Jun 18 Second Reading
Amendment No.01 GEO-KARIS Adopted
Amendment No.02 WOODYARD,H Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jun 19 Third Reading - Passed 054-001-001
Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01,02
Jun 25 H Concurs in S Amend. 01,02/113-000-001
Passed both Houses
Jul 16 Sent to the Governor
Jul 29 Governor approved
PUBLIC ACT 84-1241 Effective date 07-29-86

HB-3475 TUERK – HAWKINSON.

(Ch. 105, pars. 468g and 468h; Ch. 127, par. 2706, new par. 2708.1)

Amends An Act to designate certain areas as State Parks, Memorials, Parkways,
Boating Access Areas, Recreational Areas and Conservation Areas and to vest ju-

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
risdiction over them in the Department of Conservation, and the Historic Preservation Agency Act. Removes Jubilee College State Historic Site from the jurisdiction of the Historic Preservation Agency and renames it Jubilee College State Park to be administered by the Department of Conservation. Removes Jubilee College State Memorial from the jurisdiction of the Department of Conservation and particularly describes Jubilee College State Memorial to be administered by the Historic Preservation Agency.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Deletes reference to: Ch. 127, new par. 2708.1
Adds reference to: Ch. 127, par. 2707, new par. 2707.1

Provides that Jubilee College State Historic Site (formerly State Memorial) in Peoria County shall be administered by the Illinois Historic Preservation Agency.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Changes legal description of property included in Jubilee College State Memorial.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Adds reference to: Ch. 127, par. 133d6

Amends Illinois Historic Preservation Act to provide that property cannot be further considered for designation as Registered Illinois Historic Place without consent of owner or owners of record.

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORT NO. 1.

Recommends that the Senate recede from Senate Amendment 1.

Adds Reference To: New Act; ch. 127, new pars. 141.200 and 2705.1

Amends the Department of Children and Family Services Act. Provides that interest earned on monies in the Child Abuse Prevention Fund in the State Treasury shall remain in the fund. Authorizes the Department and the State Treasurer to accept private donations to the fund.

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.**

Adds reference to: Ch. 120, pars. 5-501A and 5-502A; Ch. 126 1/2, pars. 67.04, 503 and new par. 67a; Ch. 127, new par. 141.195

Adds provisions amending the Illinois Income Tax Act to provide for contributions from tax refunds to the Illinois Veterans Home Fund, rather than the Quincy Veterans Home Fund. Amends Acts creating the Department of Veterans' Affairs and the Illinois Veterans Home at Manteno to provide for the use of the Illinois Veterans Home Fund and to eliminate deposit of tax refund contributions in other funds. Amends the State Finance Act to create the Illinois Veterans Home Fund. Adds an immediate effective date.

**SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.**

Adds reference to: Ch. 23, par. 6403, Ch. 111 1/2, par. 6903

Adds provisions amending the Food and Housing Assistance Act and the Alzheimer's Disease Research Act to authorize the acceptance of certain donations for deposit into the funds created by those Acts. Makes other changes.

---

1 *Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.*
HB-3477 PARCELS.

(Ch. 23, new par. 5022.2; Ch. 127, new par. 141.195)

Amends an Act creating the Department of Children and Family Services. Authorizes the Department to provide training programs for foster care and adoptive care services. Amends the State Finance Act to create the necessary fund within the State treasury. Effective immediately.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Specifies that the private donations to the Department of Children and Family Services Training Fund shall be unsolicited private grants. Also requires deposit of training program fees into such fund.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Adds reference to: Ch. 23, pars. 5005, 5017, 5017a-3

Requires DCFS to provide shelter and independent living services for homeless youth. Includes such services for homeless youth, pregnant youth and youth who are parents within the annual community youth services plans of local service systems.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3477—Cont.

Jun 17
Added As A Joint Sponsor MACDONALD
Second Reading
Amendment No.01 PUBLIC HEALTH Adopted
Amendment No.02 BERNAN Adopted
Placed Calndr, Third Reading

Jun 18
Third Reading - Passed 056-000-000

Jun 19
Speaker’s Table, Concurrence 01,02

Jun 25
H Concurs in S Amend. 01,02/113-000-000
Passed both Houses

Jul 24
Sent to the Governor

Aug 15
Governor approved
PUBLIC ACT 84-1277 Effective date 08-15-86

' HB-3478 PIEHL.
(Ch. 17, pars. 316, 317, 325, 327, 360.1 and 394)

Amends the Illinois Banking Act. Provides that the Commissioner shall specify the form and contents of an application to organize a bank. Provides that the capital of a proposed bank must be sufficient to support the proposed operations of the bank. Grants immunity from civil liability to members of the State Banking Board. Effective immediately.

Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3479 WEAVER, M – TATE – GOFORTH – MAYS AND BLACK.
(New Act)

Release of easement and restoration of access rights regarding Department of Transportation properties located in Clark, Cumberland, Effingham and Perry County.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Release of easement and restoration of access rights regarding Department of Transportation properties located in Lake, Madison, Sangamon and St. Clair County. Effective immediately.

GOVERNOR AMENDATORY VETO
Recommends corrections of two technical errors in the deletion of “Section 1” and insertion of “Section 11”; and deletion of “easement of” and insertion of “easement for”.

Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 22 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Executive
May 01 Land convey appraisal filed
Do Pass/Consent Calendar 016-000-000
Consnt Caldr Order 2nd Read
May 07 Consnt Calendar, 2nd Reading
Consnt Caldr Order 3rd Read
May 13 Consnt Caldr, 3rd Read Pass 112-000-001
May 14 Arrive Senate
Placed Calndr, First Reading
May 20 Sen Sponsor WOODYARD, H
Placed Calndr, First Reading
May 21 First reading Referred to
May 23 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Assigned to
Jun 12 Recommnded do pass as amend
010-000-000
Placed Calndr, Second Reading

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3480  BARNES - TATE - WEAVER,M - MAYS.

(New Act)

Authorizes the Secretary of the Department of Transportation to sell and convey certain properties in Cook, Cumberland and Clark Counties. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Provides that certain property is to be conveyed to the Worth-Palos Park District (was, Village of Worth) for the sum of $1 (was, $74,100) and that title to such property will revert to the State if the grantee does not use the property to erect a war memorial monument.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Authorizes the Secretary of Transportation to sell and convey properties in St. Clair, Madison, Peoria and Grundy Counties.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Authorizes the Secretary of the Department of Transportation to convey certain land to the Geneseo Park District provided such land is used for public purposes. If not so used, the land shall revert to the State of Illinois.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3480—Cont.

Jun 12
Recommended do pass as amend
010-000-000
Placed Calndr, Second Reading

Jun 17
Second Reading
Amendment No. 01 TRANSPORTATION Adopted
Amendment No. 02 TRANSPORTATION Adopted
Placed Calndr, Third Reading

Jun 18
Third Reading - Passed 055-000-000

Jun 19
Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01,02

Jun 25
H Concurs in S Amend. 01,02/113-000-000
Passed both Houses

Jul 24
Sent to the Governor

Sep 18
Governor approved
PUBLIC ACT 84-1396 Effective date 09-18-86

HB-3481 EWING - CHURCHILL.

(Ch. 73, pars. 1065.52-1 and 1065.59-61; Ch. 120, pars. 11-1109, 443 and 452 1/2)

Amends the Insurance Code, the Illinois Income Tax Act, and the Retailers' Occupation Tax Act. Authorizes the suspension, revocation or denial of an insurance producer, representative, agent, broker or public insurance adjuster license for non-payment of taxes. Revises procedures regarding the enforcement of liens against compensation for State income and “sales” tax liability. Raises penalties for sales tax liabilities from 20% to 30% of the tax liability in the case of fraud, and from 5% to 7.5% in other situations. Authorizes the Department of Revenue to establish sales tax penalties against officers and employees of corporations guilty of willful tax evasion. Effective immediately.

Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

1 HB-3482 BRUNSVOLD.

(Ch. 122, par. 27-8.1)

Amends The School Code. Requires the Department of Public Health to disseminate printed forms describing the risks and benefits of vaccines used for immunizing school children to physicians and clinics which in turn are to distribute them to the parents or guardians of the children who are to be immunized.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Provides for the distribution of printed information (rather than printed forms) to entities which administer immunizations, the information in turn to be made available by the health professional administering the immunization to the parents or guardians of the children to be immunized.

Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL

Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education

May 01 Recommended do pass 012-001-004

May 21 Second Reading
Held on 2nd Reading

May 23 Amendment No. 01 BRUNSVOLD Adopted
Amendment No. 02 RYDER Withdrawn
Amendment No. 03 RYDER Withdrawn
Amendment No. 04 RYDER Withdrawn

Placed Calndr, Third Reading
Third Reading - Passed 111-000-000
Arrive Senate
Placed Calendr, First Reading

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3483  GIORGI.
(Ch. 110, par. 2-1105)
Amends the Code of Civil Procedure to provide that all civil jury cases shall be
tried by a jury of 6 persons. Deletes option of 12 member civil juries.
Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 HB-3484  O'CONNELL – HARTKE – CHRISTENSEN – MCNAMARA – MULCAHEY, PANGLE, DEJAEGHER, MAUTINO AND BRUNSVOLD.
(Ch. 124, new par. 6b; Ch. 127, new pars. 34.3 and 148-3a; Ch. 128, par. 107)
Amends The Civil Administrative Code, State Finance Act, An Act to revise the
law in relation to the Secretary of State and The State Library Act. Requires each
committee, commission and advisory board of the Executive Branch of State gov-
ernment to submit the names of its members to the Secretary of State, together with
whether the committee, commission or board was created by statute, executive or-
der or other authority and when it was created. Provides that each commission,
committee and advisory board of State government shall submit a quarterly report
of its expenditures to the Legislative Audit Commission. Provides that the State Li-
brary shall be the repository for all public reports filed by such committees, commis-
sions and boards.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Adds reference to: Ch. 124, par. 34
Amends The Illinois Identification Card Act relating to unlawful duplication of
Illinois Identification Cards or Illinois Disabled Person Identification Cards. Pro-
vides that any identification card which uses the word “official” or “State” or “Il-
linois” to describe Identification Card or I.D. Card anywhere on the card is deemed
to be an identification card which purports to be an official Illinois Identification
Card or Illinois Disabled Person Identification Card unless the words “This is not an
official Illinois Identification Card or Illinois Disabled Person Identification Card”
appear prominently upon it in black colored lettering in 12 point type on the photo-
graph side of the card, and no such card shall be smaller in size than 3 inches by 4
inches, and the photograph shall be on the right side of the card only.
Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 22  Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K 116-000-000
Committee Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Executive
Apr 30  Motion disch comm, advc 2nd
1ST LEG. DAY -
O'CONNELL
Committee Executive
May 01  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Committee discharged 104-001-000
May 21  Second Reading
 Held on 2nd Reading
May 22  Amendment No.01  O'CONNELL  Withdrawn
Amendment No.02  PIEL  Withdrawn
Amendment No.03  O'CONNELL  Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 37(C)
Third Reading - Passed 112-000-000

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
May 23     Arrive Senate
Placed Calendr, First Reading

May 28     Sen Sponsor LEMKE
First reading     Referred to

Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3485      COUNTRYMAN - OLSON.
(Ch. 46, par. 7-12; rep. par. 7A-1)

Amends The Election Code. Repeals provisions concerning the filing by an
incumbent judge of a declaration of his intention to succeed himself. Provides where
a vacancy occurs in the office of Supreme, Appellate or Circuit Court Judge within
the 3-week period preceding the 92nd day before the date of a general primary elec-
tion, petitions for nomination for the office in which the vacancy has occurred shall
be filed not more than 78 nor less than 71 days prior to the date of the general pri-
mary election.

Apr 16 1986  First reading     Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

3 HB-3486      COUNTRYMAN.
(Ch. 108 1/2, par. 4-114.2)

Amends the Downstate Firefighters Article of the Pension Code to provide that
there shall be no Workers' Compensation offset for lump sum settlements.
STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.

Apr 16 1986  First reading     Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3487      PULLEN - PEDERSEN,B.
(Ch. 24, par. 11-102-4)

Amends the Municipal Code to limit the power of municipalities having more
than 500,000 persons seeking to acquire property by condemnation for airport pur-
poses, by requiring the acquisition of real property located in another municipality
to be approved by ordinance of the authorities thereof. Effective immediately.

Apr 16 1986  First reading     Referred to Rules
Apr 23     Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Cities and Villages

May 01     Motion disch comm, advc 2nd
Mtn discharge comm lost 054-052-002
Committee Cities and Villages

May 02     Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3488      WILLIAMSON - DANIELS - MCAULIFFE.
(Ch. 24, par. 11-102-2)

Amends the Illinois Municipal Code to prohibit municipalities with a population
of 500,000 or more from constructing new runways at public airports situated in
more than one county. Effective immediately.

Apr 16 1986  First reading     Referred to Rules
Apr 23     Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Cities and Villages

May 01     Motion disch comm, advc 2nd
Mtn discharge comm lost 054-053-002
Committee Cities and Villages

May 02     Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

3 Fiscal Note Act and Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3489  WILLIAMSON - DANIELS - MCAULIFFE.
(Ch. 127, new par. 147.1)
Amends the State Finance Act. Prohibits the disbursement of public funds held by the State Treasurer to pay for the costs of constructing, extending or expanding runways at an airport which is situated in more than one county and operated by a municipality with a population of over 1,000,000. Effective immediately.
Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23       Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
              Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
              Assigned to Revenue
May 02       Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3490  WILLIAMSON - DANIELS - MCAULIFFE.
(Ch. 24, par. 11-102-5)
Amends the Illinois Municipal Code to prohibit a municipality with a population over 500,000 from permitting scheduled aircraft take-offs or landings after 11 p.m. or before 7 a.m. at an airport situated in more than one county. Effective immediately.
Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23       Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
              Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
              Assigned to Executive
May 02       Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

'HB-3491  DANIELS - PULLEN - WILLIAMSON.
(New Act)
Creates the Metropolitan Airport Authority Act which establishes a 9-member appointed governing board. The area within the jurisdiction of the Authority includes the counties of Cook, DuPage, Lake, Kane, Will and McHenry. The Authority is directed to conduct a feasibility study on the establishment of an additional airport as well as expansion of existing airport facilities in the Chicago metropolitan region. It shall also study the impact on the residents of the area in terms of air and noise pollution and vehicular traffic flow. It is also directed to study the most efficient and accountable technique of governing all airports in the area. The Authority is required to report the results of its studies to the General Assembly beginning January 1, 1988. Effective immediately.
Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23       Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
              Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
              Assigned to Executive
May 01       Motion disch comm, advc 2nd
              Motn discharge comm lost 054-051-004
              Committee Executive
May 02       Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

'HB-3492  WILLIAMSON - DANIELS - PARCELLS - PETERSON,W.
(Ch. 111 1/2, new par. 1024.1)
Amends the Environmental Protection Act to create a Division of Airport Noise Abatement; directs the Division to assume the duties of Chicago's O'Hare Airport Noise Abatement Office on January 1, 1987, and to study the problem of airport noise throughout the State. Effective immediately.
Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23       Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
              Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
              Assigned to Energy Environment &
              Nat. Resource

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
Amends the Environmental Protection Act to require monitoring of in-flight aircraft emissions at O'Hare Airport. Effective immediately.

Amends the Civil Administrative Code to prohibit the Department of Transportation from adopting an alternative route for the Elgin-O'Hare Expressway for the purpose of encouraging the future development of O'Hare Airport. Effective immediately.

Amends the Illinois Municipal Code. Provides, at airports which are situated in more than one county and owned by a municipality of over 500,000 population, that certain airplanes must comply with certain noise level standards in order to take off or land. Provides for certain exemptions terminating 90 days after the Act becomes effective, January 1, 1988, and January 1, 1990. Effective immediately.

Amends the Municipal Code to provide for the creation of an O'Hare Airport Legal Services Commission by intergovernmental agreement among the affected municipalities; directs the Commission to make certain legal services available to residents of participating municipalities in matters relating to O'Hare Airport; directs the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs to supervise the Commission, and to make grants to it out of the newly created Airport Legal Assistance Fund; requires the City of Chicago to annually pay certain sums into the Fund, calculated on the basis of projected excess noise emissions at O'Hare. Amends the State Finance Act in connection therewith. Effective immediately.

* Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
Amends the Illinois Aeronautics Act to prohibit supersonic aircraft, other than those owned by the United States government, from landing at airports wholly or partially located in Cook County, Illinois. Effective July 1, 1986.

Amends the Illinois Income Tax Act to allow an individual a credit of up to $10,000 against the State income tax equal to 50% of the cost spent by a taxpayer on insulating his dwelling against airport noise. Applies to dwellings located within 5 miles of an airport. Provides that if the amount of the credit exceeds the taxpayer's State income tax liability, the excess may be carried over to a succeeding tax year. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1

Deletes reference to: Ch. 120, new par. 2-208
Adds reference to: Ch. 120, par. 2-203

Provides for a deduction, rather than a credit, for certain expenditures for noise insulation.

FISCAL NOTE, AS AMENDED
(Prepared by Dept. of Revenue)

For each taxpayer that takes the full $10,000 deduction, the loss in income tax revenues would be $250.
HB-3499  DANIELS – WILLIAMSON – PULLEN.
(Ch. 122, new par. 2-3.80; Ch. 127, pars. 652 and 655)

Amends The School Code and the General Obligation Bond Act. Authorizes the State Board of Education to make grants to school districts located within areas adversely affected by noise pollution from municipal airports located in more than one county for insulation of school buildings against noise, from moneys appropriated for such purpose. Also increases general obligation bond authorization by $25,000,000 for grants to school districts located within areas adversely affected by noise pollution from municipal airports located within more than one county for the construction, reconstruction, rehabilitation, improvement, financing and architectural planning of capital facilities consisting of public school buildings for insulation against noise. Effective immediately.

Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education
May 02  Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3500  CULLERTON – CHURCHILL.
(Ch. 26, par. 3-806)

Amend the Uniform Commercial Code. Deletes prohibition against charging a person other than the drawer a fee for a dishonored check. Effective immediately.

Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 HB-3501  WILLIAMSON – PULLEN – DANIELS.
(Ch. 14, new par. 4c)

Amends the Attorney General's Act to direct the Attorney General to participate in the federal airport noise compatibility program for O'Hare Airport. Effective immediately.

Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Judiciary
May 02  Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3502  TUERK.
(Ch. 48, par. 660)

Amends The Unemployment Insurance Act to provide that the Director of the Department of Employment Security may issue unemployment insurance benefit checks only if there is sufficient money in the benefit account to pay the checks. Authorizes the Director to use money in the benefit account to pay service charges imposed on the account by the depository institution. Effective immediately.

Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 HB-3503  BRAUN – YOUNG,A – WHITE.
(Ch. 85, par. 611)

Amends the State revenue sharing Act to increase from 1/12 to 1/10 of net revenue from the tax imposed by subsections (a) and (b) of Section 201 of the Illinois Income Tax Act the amount to be deposited into the Local Government Distributive Fund. Effective immediately.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Deletes reference to: Ch. 85, par. 611
Adds reference to: Ch. 120, par. 2-201

Deletes everything; amends the Illinois Income Tax Act to provide that the investment credit for placing in service qualified manufacturing, mining and retail property shall be applied against the state income tax rather than the personal property replacement tax for property placed in service on or after January 1, 1987. Effective January 1, 1987, and applies to taxable years ending on or after such date.

FISCAL NOTE, AS AMENDED
(Prepared by Dept. of Revenue)

By granting the credit against the State's regular income tax, this legislation would reduce corporate income tax revenues by an estimated $20-25 million based on a one-half FY impact for FY87 and would increase replacement income tax revenues by the same amount. It should also be noted that under this bill Local Government Distributive Fund (LGDF) revenues could be reduced by $1.6-2.0 million in FY87 as 1/12 of the net proceeds of State income tax revenues are transferred to the LGDF.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Adds reference to: Ch. 120, par. 3-304

Makes the double weighted sales factor optional rather than mandatory for out-of-state taxpayers with over 5,000 employees.
HB-3504  CULLERTON.
(Ch. 111 1/2, pars. 5001, 5002, 5004, 5005, 5006, 5009, 5012 and 5020; new pars. 5006.01, 5006.02, 5006.03, 5006.04, 5006.05, 5006.06 and 5006.07; rep. par. 5003; Ch. 127, par. 141.90)

Amends An Act relating to a medical center district in Chicago. Changes the boundaries of the Chicago medical center district and changes the name of the Medical Center Commission to West Side Development Commission. Establishes a new 5 member Commission subject to the Open Meetings Act and the Illinois Administrative Procedure Act. Repeals requirement concerning the use of Illinois coal. Expands the purposes for which construction may be authorized by the commission. Deletes the requirement of written approval by the Governor prior to conveyance of any real property. Establishes new provisions pertaining to issuance of revenue bonds by the Commission. Makes other changes. Effective immediately.

Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
May 01  Assigned to Executive
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 HB-3505  CULLERTON.
(Ch. 95 1/2, pars. 4-205, 4-206, 4-207, 4-208, 4-209, 4-210, 4-211 and 4-212)

Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code. Establishes various procedures and notice requirements for towing operators concerning the disposition and sale of abandoned, lost, stolen or unclaimed vehicles.

Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
May 01  Assigned to Transportation
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3506  HASTERT – MAYS – HICKS – BERRIOS – PHELPS.
(Ch. 95 1/2, par. 15-111)

Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code. Revises the axle weight exemption for combinations of vehicles with 5 axles which include a semitrailer to include combinations of vehicles which include a semitrailer manufactured prior to the model year 1990 (previously 1984) and registered in this State prior to January 1, 1991 (previously January 1, 1985). Provides that such combinations of vehicles exempted with a semitrailer manufactured subsequent to the model year 1983 have an overall distance between the first and last axle of the two sets of tandems of at least 18 feet and 6 inches. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Amends to make technical changes for consistency in model year references and to change the applicable model year for the distance requirement for tandem axles from 1983 to the effective date of the amendatory Act.

Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 22  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
May 01  Amendment No.01  TRANSPORTATN  Adopted
Cal 2nd Rdng Short Debate

' Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
May 13  Short Debate Cal 2nd Rdng  
    Cal 3rd Rdng Short Debate  
May 14  Short Debate-3rd Passed 106-000-000  
May 15  Arrive Senate  
    Placed Calendr,First Reading  
May 20  Sen Sponsor RIGNEY  
    Placed Calendr,First Reading  
May 21  First reading  Referred to  
May 23  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL  
    Re-referred to Assignment of Bills  
    Assigned to  
    Jun 12  Placed Calndr,Second Reading  
    Jun 17  Second Reading  
    Placed Calndr,Third Reading  
    Jun 18  Third Reading - Passed 053-000-000  
    Passed both Houses  
    Jul 17  Sent to the Governor  
    Sep 09  Governor approved  

PUBLIC ACT 84-1330  Effective date 09-09-86

1 HB-3507  HALLOCK - DEUCHLER - BLACK.  
(Ch. 111 1/2, new par. 1009.5)  
Amends the Environmental Protection Act. Establishes the “Illinois Emission  
Reduction Credit Bank”. Defines terms. Effective immediately.  
Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules  
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 HB-3508  KLEMM.  
(Ch. 34, par. 3154)  
Amends An Act in relation to county zoning to provide that no public hearings  
are required to be held before the Board of Appeals for zoning variations involving  
10% or less of the regulations by the Act authorized as to location of structures or as  
to bulk requirements under such regulations. In such cases the variations may be  
granted by resolution of the county board.  
Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules  
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 HB-3509  HOFFMAN.  
(Ch. 38, new par. 1005-9-1.3; Ch. 127, new pars. 141.195, 783.02  
through 783.02m)  
Amends the Unified Code of Corrections, An Act in relation to State finance and  
the Capital Development Board Act. Authorizes the Capital Development Board to  
issue revenue bonds to finance the construction, reconstruction, improvement or re- 
pair of county and municipal jails and county courthouses. Permits the Board to  
lease a jail or courthouse facility it constructs to a county or municipality and  
collect rentals from such lease. Imposes a $10 surcharge on each criminal fine to be  
paid into the Local Correctional and Courthouse Facilities Construction Fund,  
which is created in the State Treasury. Such Fund is to be used exclusively for the  
purposes of this amendatory Act.  
Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules  
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 HB-3510  WOJCIK - WILLIAMSON.  
(Ch. 111 1/2, pars. 1004, 1021, 1031 and 1042; new pars. 1022.12 and  
1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3510—Cont.

1031.1)

Amends the Environmental Protection Act to enumerate certain prohibited practices relating to the operation of sanitary landfills; provides for enforcement of such prohibitions by administrative order; makes violators subject to a civil penalty. Effective immediately.

Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3511 DAVIS – CHURCHILL.

(Ch. 111 2/3, par. 703.03)

Amends the Regional Transportation Authority Act to provide for legislative appointment of Directors to fill vacancies that have existed for longer than 4 months. Effective immediately.

Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3512 CHURCHILL – STANGE – DEUCHLER – COWLISHAW.

(New Act)

Creates and defines the powers and duties of the Prairie Trail Authority. Provides that the Authority shall coordinate and maintain a system of pathways and bicycle trails within the boundaries of the member counties. Provides that the counties of DuPage, Kane, Lake, McHenry and Will shall be eligible for membership.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Removes provision giving the Authority the power of eminent domain.

Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL Referred to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Energy Environment & Nat. Resource
May 01 Recommended do pass 011-000-002 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 14 Second Reading Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 22 Third Reading - Passed 108-005-000 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor GEO-KARIS Placed Calendr,First Reading
May 23 First reading Referred to
May 28 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL Re-referred to Assignment of Bills Assigned to Agriculture & Conservation
Jun 11 Recommended do pass 005-003-002 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Jun 17 Second Reading Amendment No.01 GEO-KARIS Adopted Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jun 18 Third Reading - Passed 053-000-000
Jun 19 Speaker’s Table, Concurrence 01
Jun 25 H Concurs in S Amend. 01/113-000-000 Passed both Houses
Jul 24 Sent to the Governor
Aug 18 Governor approved

PUBLIC ACT 84-1284 Effective date 01-01-87
Amends the Retailers' Occupation Tax Act to provide for a tax credit for retailers' whose place of business is subject to restricted access because of State highway construction. Effective immediately.

FISCAL NOTE
(Prepared by Dept. of Revenue)

It is difficult to determine what the true revenue loss to the State will be as a result of HB-3513 as it depends on the number of eligible retailers, their sales tax liability and whether or not they utilize this credit. However, the loss in sales tax revenues the State already incurs as a result of reduced business would be further exacerbated by these provisions. Further, the Dept. would incur additional administrative expenses to implement this sales tax credit.

Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Revenue
May 02 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Recommended do pass 015-001-000
May 07 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Fiscal Note Requested CULLERTON
May 14 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Fiscal Note filed
May 20 Second Reading
Amendment No.01 SHAW Withdrawn
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 22 Third Reading - Passed 062-049-002
May 23 Arrive Senate
Placed Calendar,First Reading
May 28 Sen Sponsor FAWELL
Added As A Joint Sponsor PHILIP
First reading Referred to
Jun 04 Added As A Joint Sponsor MAHAR
Committee
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3514 PETERSON,W - KLEMM.
(New Act)

Creates the Township Working Cash Fund Act. Permits a township board of trustees, subject to a back-door referendum or approval by the township electors, to establish a working cash fund for the township's ordinary and necessary expenditures, and to levy a tax for the fund at a rate not to exceed .05%.

Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Counties and Townships
May 02 Tbld pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3515 MCCRACKEN - STEPHENS.
(Ch. 95 1/2, par. 11-604)

Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code. Provides that a county board of any county the majority of which is included within the jurisdiction of the Regional Transportation Authority or the Metro East Mass Transit District shall not be required to forward changes in maximum speed limits to the Department of Transportation for departmental approval.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3516 HASTERT.  
(Ch. 120, par. 589.4)  
Amends the Revenue Act of 1939 to require that notices from the board of review to a taxpayer of changes in the assessment also include a notice that the taxpayer may file a written complaint within 10 days and that such complaint shall be considered and a written decision rendered prior to adjournment of the board of review.  

Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules  
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL  
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment  
Assigned to Revenue  

May 02  
Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E  

'HB-3517 RYDER - VINSON - KUBIK.  
(Ch. 23, new par. 10-20)  
Amends the Illinois Public Aid Code to require the Department of Public Aid to establish a child support enforcement amnesty program subject to the approval of the State's Attorney of the county in which the obligor of the payments resides. The amnesty program shall immunize the obligor from prosecution for failure to pay child support obligations if arrangements for such payment are made during the period of 60 days after the effective date of this amendatory Act. Effective immediately.  

Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules  
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die  

'HB-3518 CULLERTON - KUBIK - GIORGI - VINSON - MCCracken.  
(Ch. 8, pars. 37-15, 37-27, 37-28, 37-32 and 37-36a; Ch. 127, rep. par. 141.26b)  
Amends the Horse Racing Act to provide that 1/3 of the amount of breakage shall go to the General Revenue Fund, with the remainder to be retained by the tracks to be used for improving their facilities; abolishes the Race Track Improvement Fund; deletes certain provisions requiring the observation of horses on the bleeder list; requires that all horses entered to race be placed in a security barn; authorizes licensing of all track personnel, and requires licensing and fingerprinting of pari-mutuel clerks. Effective January 1, 1987.  

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.  
Extends fingerprinting requirement to all applicants for licensure.  
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3  
Limits amount of time for every horse entered to race to be placed in a security facility to 5 hours.  

Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules  
Apr 22 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL  
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment  
Assigned to Revenue  

Apr 23 Re-assigned to Horse Racing  

Apr 30 Amendment No.01 HORSE RACING Adopted  
006-000-001  

Amendment No.02 HORSE RACING Lost  
003-004-000  

Recommended do pass as amend 007-000-000  

Placed Calndr,Second Reading  

May 21 Second Reading  

Amendment No.03 CULLERTON Adopted  
Amendment No.04 TURNER Withdrawn  
Placed Calndr,Third Reading  

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
May 22  Third Reading - Passed 106-003-007
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor NETSCH
Added As A Joint Sponsor KUSTRA
Added As A Co-sponsor TOPINKA
Added As A Co-sponsor MACDONALD
Placed Calendr,First Reading

May 23  First reading  Referred to
Jun 04  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Assigned to Ins Pensions & Licensed Activities

Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3519  MATTIEVICH AND CURRIE.
(Ch. 111 1/2, par. 1040)
Amends the Environmental Protection Act. Provides that upon a final determina-
tion by the Agency to grant, grant with conditions or deny a permit, any person, in-
cluding a third party, adversely affected may contest such determination. Effective
immediately.

Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3520  WOJCIK – STEPHENS – KUBIK.
(Ch. 23, par. 9-6)
Amends the Public Aid Code Section on job search, training and work programs.
Requires that the maximum number of hours of mandatory work is not to exceed
120 hours per month. Revises the definition of "recipient benefits".

Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 22  Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K 116-000-000
Committee Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Human Services
Apr 30  Do Pass/Consent Calendar 013-000-000
Consnt Caldr Order 2nd Read
May 06  Cnsent Calendar, 2nd Readng
Consnt Caldr Order 3rd Read
May 13  Consnt Caldr, 3rd Read Pass 112-000-001
May 14  Arrive Senate
Placed Calendr,First Reading
May 20  Sen Sponsor SCHAFFER
Placed Calendr,First Reading
May 21  First reading  Referred to
May 23  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Assigned to
Jun 10  Added As A Joint Sponsor MACDONALD
Jun 12  Recommended do pass 009-000-000
Jun 17  Second Reading
Jun 18  Third Reading - Passed 055-000-000
Passed both Houses
Jul 17  Sent to the Governor
Sep 10  Governor approved
PUBLIC ACT 84-1349  Effective date 01-01-87
HB-3521 FRIEDRICH,DP – RYDER – WILLIAMSON.
(Ch. 91 1/2, par. 5-105)

Amends the Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities Code. Provides that parents of persons under age 21 shall be liable for medical costs only, if a recipient of services of the Department of Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities is unable to pay or if the estate of such recipient is insufficient.

**FISCAL NOTE**

(Prepared by Dept. Mental Health & Developmental Disabilities)

Without parental liability, approximately $250,000 will not be reported into the Mental Health Fund. This amounts to about $90,000 to $110,000 for FY87.

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.**

Provides that liability of responsible relatives for charges for services received by developmentally disabled persons under age 21 or by handicapped children shall be determined on a case-by-case basis and shall be the same regardless of whether the services are provided directly by the Department or through an agency or entity funded by the Department. In the case of handicapped children, also limits liability to charges for medical services for diagnosis and treatment of conditions other than a child’s handicapping condition.

**FISCAL NOTE, AS AMENDED**

(Prepared by Dept. Mental Health & Dev. Disabilities)

No change from previous note.

**SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.**

Amends the Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities Code. Provides that for recipients under the age of 18, the recipient and responsible relative is liable for medical costs on a case-by-case basis for services for the diagnosis and treatment of conditions other than such child’s handicapping condition. Provides that any person 18 through 21 years of age who is receiving services under the Education for All Handicapped Children Act of 1975, or such person’s responsible relative, will only be liable for medical costs on a case-by-case basis for services for the diagnosis and treatment of conditions other than such person’s handicapping condition.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 16 1986</td>
<td>First reading</td>
<td>Referred to Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 22</td>
<td>Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL</td>
<td>Rfrd to Comm on Assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assigned to Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 30</td>
<td>Cal 2nd Rdng Short Debate</td>
<td>Do Pass/Short Debate Cal 011-000-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20</td>
<td>Short Debate Cal 2nd Rdng Amendment No.01</td>
<td>Fiscal Note filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CULLERTON Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fiscal Note filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>Third Reading - Passed 109-005-001</td>
<td>Arrive Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Placed Calendar, First Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 29</td>
<td>Sen Sponsor WATSON</td>
<td>Placed Calendar, First Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 03</td>
<td>First reading</td>
<td>Referred to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 04</td>
<td>Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL</td>
<td>Re-referred to Assignment of Bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assigned to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Recommended do pass as amend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>009-000-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 17</td>
<td>Added As A Joint Sponsor MACDONALD</td>
<td>Second Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment No.01 PUBLIC HEALTH Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 18</td>
<td>Third Reading - Passed 055-000-000</td>
<td>Placement Calendar, Third Reading</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Amends the Unified Code of Corrections to provide that a preliminary hearing for parole or supervised released revocation is not required when the revocation is based on new criminal charges and a court finds probable cause on the new criminal charges. Amends An Act to revise the law in relation to names. Provides that the filing of a petition to change one's name under the Act shall be the sole and exclusive means by which any person committed under the laws of this State to a penal institution may change his name and assume another name. Amends the Code of Civil Procedure to exempt the Illinois Department of Corrections from the provision requiring forfeiture of money to a prisoner or party affected where a person having custody of a prisoner neglects to give the prisoner a copy of the process or order of commitment by which he is imprisoned within 6 hours after demand is made. Deletes the provision in various Sections tolling limitations on bringing suit when the person entitled to bring the suit is imprisoned on criminal charges. Effective January 1, 1987.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1
Deletes reference to: Ch. 110, pars. 10-105, 13-211, 13-212, 13-213, 13-214)

Deletes amendments to the Code of Civil Procedure.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Provides immediate effective date.

1 HB-3523 HASTERT – PIEL.
(Ch. 111 2/3, pars. 2-202 and 6-108)

Amends the Public Utilities Act. Provides that the penalty for a public utility that fails to pay or underpays the proper amount of any quarterly tax installment or payment, as evidenced by that utility's amended return, shall, for each month that

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
amount is unpaid, be the greater of $25 or 1% of that proper amount due. Requires each utility which is required by Federal law to have an audited financial statement prepared by an independent certified public accountant to file with the Commission an audited statement reconciling the gross revenue shown on the federally required statement with the amount of gross revenues on which the tax imposed by paragraph (c) of Section 2-202 was paid for the same calendar year. Raises the fees that utilities pay into the Public Utility Fund for Commission review and approval of their stock and bond issues to 10¢/$100 (now, 5¢/$100) par value of stock issues and 20¢/$100 (now, 10¢/$100) principal amount on bond issues.

Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3524 MAYS - TUERK.

(Ch. 48, par. 1603)

Amends the Illinois Public Labor Relations Act. Excludes from the definition of employees covered by the Act employees of the Illinois Educational Labor Relations Board. Effective immediately.

Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3525 DIDRICKSON.

(Ch. 56 1/2, new par. 715.1)

Amends the Cannabis Control Act to provide that cannabis derivatives designated or rescheduled under federal law may be scheduled and controlled pursuant to the Illinois Controlled Substances Act rather than the Cannabis Control Act.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Adds immediate effective date.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2. (Senate recedes July 1, 1986)

Adds reference to: Ch. 56 1/2, new par. 716.1 Provides for an affirmative defense that the controlled substance was prescribed by a doctor as part of a treatment.

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORT NO. 1

Recommends that the Senate recede from S-am 2

Add reference to: Ch. 38, par. 1005-9-1, 1005-9-1.2; Ch. 56 1/2, par. 1655.2, 1413, 715.1, 710.2; Ch. 70, par. 510; Ch. 85, par. 509.1; Ch. 95 1/2, par. 16-104a

Recommends that the bill be further amended as follows: Provides for an additional penalty of $4 for each $40 of fine in criminal and traffic cases, to be deposited in the Criminal Correction Surcharge Fund. Revises distribution formula of collected fines under various criminal statutes. Revises the Cannabis Control Act and the Controlled Substances Acts regarding federal rescheduling of substances included in those Acts. Adds additional assessments to fines to be deposited in the Violent Crime Victims Assistance Fund.

Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 22 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Judiciary II
May 01 Amendment No.01 JUDICIARY II Adopted
Recommnded do pass as amend 011-000-000
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 21 Second Reading Held on 2nd Reading
May 22 Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 23 Third Reading - Passed 115-000-000
Arrive Senate Placed Calendr,First Reading
HB-3525—Cont.

May 28 Sen Sponsor BARKHAUSEN
First reading Referred to
Jun 03 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Assigned to Judiciary II
Jun 12 Recommended do pass as amend
008-000-000
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Jun 17 Second Reading
Amendment No.01 JUDICIARY II Tabled
Amendment No.02 BARKHAUSEN Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jun 18 Third Reading - Passed 055-000-000
Jun 19 Speaker's Table, Concurrence 02
Jun 24 H Noncncrs in S Amend. 02
Jun 25 Secretary's Desk Non-concur 02
Jun 26 S Refuses to Recede Amend 02
S Requests Conference Comm 1ST
Sen Conference Comm Apptd 1ST/MAROVITZ
DARROW,
SANGMEISTER,
BARKHAUSEN &
DUDYCZ
Jun 27 Hse Conference Comm Apptd 1ST/CULLERTON,
DUNN,JOHN,
YOUNG,A,
DAVIS & DIDRICKSON
Jun 30 House report submitted
Senate report submitted
Senate Conf. report Adopted 1ST/053-001-001
Jul 01 House Conf. report Adopted 1ST/112-001-000
3/5 vote required
Both House Adoptd Conf rpt 1ST
Passed both Houses
Jul 30 Sent to the Governor
Aug 28 Governor approved
PUBLIC ACT 84-1313 Effective date 08-28-86

HB-3526 ROPP – HASARA.
(Ch. 85, par. 663)
Amends the Agricultural Fair Act. Expenditures exceeding $25,000 (now $19,000) for fair ground rehabilitation reimbursed at the rate of 50% of the amount of money expended, not to exceed each eligible fairs' pro rate share.
Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3527 SLATER – TATE.
(Ch. 111, par. 304; Ch. 114, pars. 214.3 and 214.10)
Amends the Grain Dealers Act and The Public Grain Warehouse and Warehouse Receipts Act. Provides a grain warehouse to which grain is transferred by the warehouseman with whom the grain was originally deposited shall comply with certain requirements of The Illinois Grain Insurance Act, including the requirement that all grain warehouses in Illinois provide financial protection for claimants equal to the protection afforded under that Act. Specifies accounts receivable from the sale of grain as a liquid asset for the purposes of determining the adjusted-debt-to-adjusted-equity ratio of a grain dealer and grain warehouseman.
Apr 16 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 22 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(e) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Judiciary I
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 06</td>
<td>Recommended do pass 010-000-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20</td>
<td>Second Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>Third Reading - Passed 115-000-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28</td>
<td>Sen Sponsor RUPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 03</td>
<td>First reading Referred to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 04</td>
<td>Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL Re-referred to Assignment of Bills Assigned to Agriculture &amp; Conservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 11</td>
<td>Placed Calndr,Second Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 17</td>
<td>Second Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 19</td>
<td>Third Reading - Passed 055-000-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 18</td>
<td>Sent to the Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 13</td>
<td>Governor approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PUBLIC ACT 84-1274 Effective date 01-01-87</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HB-3528 WAIT – BLACK.**

(Ch. 56 1/2, pars. 302.19 and 305)

Amends The Meat and Poultry Inspection Act. Establishes exemptions where poultry is slaughtered, prepared, sold or delivered on or from the premises seeking exemption. Requires sanitary standards and periodic Department inspection. Requires written request for exemptions and maintain accurate records. Precludes deceptive advertising. Removes exemption of custom slaughterers and custom processor.

**FISCAL NOTE**

(Prepared by Dept. of Agriculture)

The amendments to require poultry raisers to be periodically inspected and to close a legal loophole in the area of custom slaughtering and custom processing will have no fiscal impact.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 16 1986</td>
<td>First reading Referred to Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 22</td>
<td>Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL Rfrd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 23</td>
<td>Fiscal Note filed Committee Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 30</td>
<td>Do Pass/Consent Calendar 015-000-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 06</td>
<td>Consent Calendar, 2nd Reading Consent Caldr Order 3rd Read</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 08</td>
<td>Remv'd from Consent Calendar Cal 2nd Rdng Short Debate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>Removed Short Debate Cal CULLERTON Consent Caldr Order 2nd Read</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14</td>
<td>Consent Calendar, 2nd Reading Consent Caldr Order 3rd Read</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21</td>
<td>Consent Caldr, 3rd Read Pass 114-000-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22</td>
<td>Arrive Senate Placed Calndr,First Readng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>Sen Sponsor DONAHUE Added As A Joint Sponsor WOODYARD,H First reading Referred to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28</td>
<td>Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL Re-referred to Assignment of Bills Assigned to Agriculture &amp; Conservation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HB-3529  JOHNSON – CURRIE – CURRAN AND STERN.

(Ch. 110 1/2, par. 303)

Amends The Uniform Anatomical Gift Act to delete that provision prohibiting a donee from receiving an anatomical gift upon actual notice of objection by persons, other than the decedent, empowered to authorize an anatomical gift.

Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 22  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL  Assigned to Human Services
Apr 30  Cal 2nd Rdng Short Debate
May 06  Short Debate Cal 2nd Rdng
May 14  Short Debate 3rd Passed 105-001-000
May 15  Arrive Senate
May 20  First reading  Referred to
Jun 04  Primary Sponsor Changed To D’ARCO  Added As A Joint Sponsor TOPINKA Committee

Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3530  CURRIE – JOHNSON – CURRAN – STERN.

(Ch. 122, par. 863)

Amends the Critical Health Problems and Comprehensive Health Education Act. Includes human organ donation and transplantation among the educational areas which shall form a basis for programs established under the Act.

Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 22  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL  Assigned to Human Services
Apr 30  Recommended do pass 011-000-000
May 20  Second Reading
May 23  Third Reading - Passed 096-016-003
Jun 03  Sen Sponsor JONES  Referred to

Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

¹ HB-3531  JOHNSON – CURRIE – CURRAN – COUNTRYMAN AND STERN.

(Ch. 95 1/2, par. 6-110; Ch. 110 1/2, pars. 303, 305, 308, 351 and 352)

Amends Vehicle Code to require that the Secretary of State inform drivers license applicants or licensees of the format on the reverse of each license for execu-

¹ Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
tion of anatomical gifts, describe the procedures for its execution and offer to provide the necessary witnesses. Amends Uniform Anatomical Gift Act to delete that provision prohibiting a donee from receiving an anatomical gift upon actual notice of objection by persons, other than the decedent, empowered to authorize an anatomical gift, and to exempt from liability donees acting in good faith who fail to obtain consent from the surviving spouse or next of kin. Amends Corneal Transplant Act to set forth order of priority of persons who may object to the removal of corneal tissue from a decedent. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Provides that a driver's license applicant or licensee shall be advised that he or she is under no compulsion to execute a document of anatomical gift.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 4.

Provides that anatomical gifts made pursuant to the Uniform Anatomical Gift Act may be executed on driver's licenses, and provides that persons performing services to effectuate anatomical gifts shall be immune from criminal and civil liability when in conformity with applicable law.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 6.

Provides that donee shall not accept an anatomical gift if he has actual notice of contrary indications by the decedent.
HB-3533  JOHNSON – CURRIE – CURRAN AND STERN.

(New Act)

Creates the Organ Transplant Aid Act to require hospital administrators to request that the next of kin of deceased patients consent to anatomical gifts. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Adds reference to: Ch. 110 1/2, new par. 305.1

Deletes everything in bill. Replaces with provisions which require every hospital to develop a protocol for identifying potential organ and tissue donors.

Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 22  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
  Assigned to Human Services
Apr 30  Amendment No.01  HUMAN SERVICE  Adopted
Do Pass Amend/Short Debate
  012-000-000
Cal 2nd Rdng Short Debate
May 06  Short Debate Cal 2nd Rdng
Cal 3rd Rdng Short Debate
May 14  Short Debate-3rd Passed 100-005-002
May 15  Arrive Senate
Placed Calendr,First Reading
May 20  First reading  Rferred to
Jun 04  Primary Sponsor Changed To D'ARCO
Added As A Joint Sponsor TOPINKA
Committee
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3534  CURRIE – STERN.

(New Act)

Creates the Uniform Determination of Death Act which provides that a person is dead upon the irreversible cessation of circulatory and respiratory functions or all functions of the entire brain. Effective immediately.

Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 22  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
  Assigned to Human Services
Apr 30  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Apr 22  Second Reading
Held on 2nd Reading
May 23  Tabled House Rule 37(G)

HB-3535  CURRIE – JOHNSON – CURRAN – STERN.

(Ch. 111 1/2, par. 6604)

Amends The Experimental Organ Transplantation Procedures Act. Provides that the Board shall screen applicants for organ transplants who are covered by a policy of accident and health insurance to determine the viability of a proposed organ transplant. Provides that upon a determination by the Board that such transplant is viable, the total cost of such transplant shall be paid under the accident and health insurance policy. Effective immediately.
HB-3536  CURRIE - JOHNSON - CURRAN - COUNTRYMAN AND MCNAMARA.

(New Act)

Creates an Act to prohibit the sale of certain human body parts; excludes blood and other body fluids, and human hair; makes such illegal sale a Class 4 felony; also declares that the procurement, processing, distribution or use of a human body part shall be deemed to be the rendition of a service rather than a sale, declares that no warranty attaches, and provides that persons involved in the rendering of the service shall not be liable as a result of the service, except for the person's own negligence or willful misconduct. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1

Deletes reference to: New Act
Adds reference to: Ch. 38, new par 12-20; Ch. 110 1/2, new pars. 308.1, 351.1; Ch. 111 1/2, par. 6603

Deletes everything after the enacting clause. Amends the Criminal Code of 1961, the Uniform Anatomical Gift Act, the Illinois Corneal Transplant Act and the Experimental Organ Transplantation Procedures Act. Provides that any person who knowingly buys or sells, or offers to buy or sell, a human body or any part of a human body, is guilty of a Class A misdemeanor for the first conviction and a Class Y felony for subsequent convictions. Does not prohibit anatomical gifts made in accordance with the Uniform Anatomical Gift Act, the removal and use of human cornea in accordance with the Illinois Corneal Transplant Act, reimbursement of actual expenses incurred by a living person in donating an organ, tissue or other body part or fluid for transplantation or other medical or scientific purpose, purchase or sale of blood products or human hair and the purchase or sale of drugs made from human bodies or parts, for use in medical or scientific research, treatment or diagnosis. Provides other exemptions. Effective immediately.

Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 22  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL  
                 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
                 Assigned to Human Services
May 02 Tbld pursuant Hse Rule 27E

"Fiscal Note Act, Correctional Budget and Impact Note Act may be applicable."
HB-3537  PIEL.
(Ch. 17, par. 4431)
Amends the Credit Union Act to provide that it shall be the duty of directors to provide adequate fidelity bond coverage for officers, employees, directors and committee members, and losses caused by persons outside of the credit union.
Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 HB-3538  HALLOCK.
(Ch. 111 1/2, pars. 953, 954, 956, 957 and 961)
Amends the Chemical Safety Act to exclude from coverage certain classes of releases; provides that certain remedial actions may not be used as evidence of negligence or culpability; authorizes local response agencies to suggest certain additions to response plans; makes other changes. Effective immediately.
Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 HB-3539  CHURCHILL.
(Ch. 111 1/2, pars. 1003, 1004, 1021, 1022.2, 1031, 1042 and 6703; new pars. 1003.01 through 1003.57; Ch. 95 1/2, par. 13A-104; Ch. 127, par. 723)
Amends the Environmental Protection Act to enumerate certain prohibited practices relating to the operation of sanitary landfills; provides for enforcement of such prohibitions by administrative citation; makes violators subject to a civil penalty of up to $1000 per day of violation; resections the definition Section of the Act, and amends certain other Acts in connection therewith. Effective immediately.
Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 HB-3540  HENSEL - KLEMM.
(Ch. 127, new par. 55.45)
Amends the Civil Administrative Code to direct the Department of Public Health to study the possibility of increased cancer risk resulting from air and noise pollution at O'Hare Airport. Effective immediately.
Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Energy Environment & Nat. Resource
May 02  Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

1 HB-3541  HENSEL - KLEMM.
(Ch. 127, new par. 55.45)
Amends the Civil Administrative Code to direct the Department of Public Health to study the possibility of certain increased health risks resulting from air and noise pollution at O'Hare Airport; freezes the average daily number of flights leaving O'Hare until the study is completed or January 1, 1989, whichever comes first, and preempts inconsistent home rule powers. Effective immediately.
Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Energy Environment & Nat. Resource
May 02  Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3542  TUERK - HAWKINSON - SALTSMAN.
(Ch. 46, par. 10-6; new par. 10-14.1)

Amends The Election Code. Provides nomination petitions of candidates for election at a general primary to the board of a school district electing board members pursuant to Article 33 of The School Code shall be filed with the secretary of the board no earlier than 99 nor later than 92 days prior to the general primary. Requires certification of such candidates by the secretary no later than 61 days prior to the general primary.

Apr 16 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3543  STECZO - MCAULIFFE - RONAN - TERZICH - DELEO.
(Ch. 125, rep. par. 63)

Amends the Cook County Sheriff's Merit Board Act. Repeals the prohibition of political activity by deputy sheriffs. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Deletes reference to: Ch. 125, rep. par. 63
Adds reference to: Ch. 125, par. 58

Makes appointment of part-time deputies subject to the Act.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Adds reference to: Ch. 125, par. 52

Increases membership of the Board from 3 to 5.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Deletes reference to: Ch. 125, par. 58

Provides, of the 2 members appointed to the Cook County Sheriff's Merit Board pursuant to the amendatory provisions, one shall be appointed for an initial term expiring the third Monday in March, 1988 and the other for an initial term expiring the third Monday in March, 1990. Eliminates provision requiring the appointment of part-time deputy sheriffs not employed as county police officers or county correction officers to be made from applicants who have been certified by the Merit Board as qualified for appointment.

GOVERNOR AMENDATORY VETO
Recommends changing effective date to January 1, 1987.

Apr 17 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 22  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(e) HRUL  Rfd to Comm on Assignment
May 01  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 20  Second Reading
Amendment No.01  MATIJEVICH  Withdrawn
Amendment No.02  SUTKER  Adopted
Amendment No.03  STECZO  Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 23  Third Reading - Passed 068-042-001
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor DEGNAN
Placed Calendr,First Reading
May 28  First reading  Referred to
Added As A Joint Sponsor DUDYCYZ Committee
Jun 04  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL  Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Assigned to Executive
Jun 12  Recommended do pass as amend 018-000-000
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun 17</td>
<td>Second Reading Amendment No.01 EXECUTIVE Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 18</td>
<td>Third Reading - Passed 054-001-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 19</td>
<td>Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 25</td>
<td>H Concurs in S Amend. 01/113-001-001 Passed both Houses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 24</td>
<td>Sent to the Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 19</td>
<td>Governor amendatory veto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 12</td>
<td>Mtn fld accept amend veto STECZO Placed Cal. Amendatory Veto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 20</td>
<td>Bill dead-amendatory veto</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**'HB-3544 SHAW - PRESTON.'**  
(Ch. 111, par. 4432)  
Amends the Medical Practice Act to require publication of all disciplinary matters; directs the Department of Registration and Education to maintain a tollfree telephone line for responding to disciplinary inquiries.  
Apr 17 1986 First reading Referred to Rules  
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

**'HB-3545 SHAW - SATTERTHWAITE.'**  
(Ch. 111, new par. 4430a)  
Amends the Medical Practice Act to provide for automatic review of each physician's disciplinary record at the time of license renewal; requires submission of all disciplinary records from other states and countries before granting a new Illinois license, and imposes probation if a previous foreign license has been suspended or revoked for cause; directs the Department of Registration and Education to endeavor to obtain disciplinary information from the Illinois Peer Review Organization.  
Apr 17 1986 First reading Referred to Rules  
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

**'HB-3546 SHAW - BRAUN.'**  
(Ch. 111, pars. 4429 and 4435)  
Amends the Medical Practice Act to establish a renewal period of 2 years; raises the renewal fee from $35 to $500 per year; increases the minimum number of investigators to one per 400 physicians.  
Apr 17 1986 First reading Referred to Rules  
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

**'HB-3547 MAUTINO - SLATER.'**  
(Ch. 73, new pars. 1065.801 through 1065.809)  
Amends the Illinois Insurance Code to authorize certain domestic banking associations to create risk retention trusts for the purpose of providing property and casualty liability insurance coverage to association member banks. States requirements for formation and operation of trusts, including reserve funds. Effective immediately.  
Apr 17 1986 First reading Referred to Rules  
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

**'HB-3548 HALLOCK - ZWICK - REGAN - COWLISHAW - KLEMM.'**  
(New Act)  
Creates the Illinois Solid Waste Management Act. Provides that the Department of Energy and Natural Resources, in cooperation with the Illinois Environmental Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.

---

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Adds reference to: Ch. 1003, new par. 1022.14; Ch. 127, new pars. 141.196, 144d

Deletes title and everything after the enacting clause. Provides for An Act in relation to solid waste management in Illinois. Creates the Illinois Solid Waste Management Act. Amends the Environmental Protection Act to define "demolition or construction debris". Amends the State Finance Act to create the Solid Waste Management Fund in the State Treasury. Effective immediately.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 3.

Amends the proposed Illinois Solid Waste Management Act and the Environmental Protection Act. Requires the Pollution Control Board to adopt regulations that establish standards and criteria for classifying special wastes. Authorizes EPA to make a final determination on whether waste is special waste. Provides for the collection of a fee from the owner or operator of a sanitary landfill if the sanitary landfill is located off the site where the waste was produced and if such sanitary landfill is owned, controlled and operated by a person other than the generator of such waste. Provides criteria whereby EPA is permitted to grant exemptions from the fee requirements.

Apr 17 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 22 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Energy Environment & Nat. Resource

May 01 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 14 Second Reading
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 23 Third Reading - Passed 115-000-000
Arrive Senate
Placed Calndr,First Reading

May 28 First reading Referred to

Jun 03 Primary Sponsor Changed To SCHAFFER
Added As A Joint Sponsor JOYCE, JEROME
Added As A Joint Sponsor DEANGELIS
Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Assigned to Agriculture & Conservation

Jun 11 Added As A Co-sponsor FRIEDLAND
Recommnded do pass as amend
010-000-001

Jun 19 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Second Reading

Amendment No.01 AGRICULTURE Tabled
Amendment No.02 SCHAFFER
JOYCE, JEROME AND DEANGELIS

Jun 23 Recalled to Second Reading

Amendment No.03 SCHAFFER
Adopted

Jun 24 Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Third Reading - Passed 055-000-002

Jun 28 Speaker's Table, Concurrence 02,03

Jul 01 3/5 vote required
H Concurs in S Amend. 02,03/103-011-003
Passed both Houses
Amends An Act to provide for the creation and management of forest preserve districts in counties having a population of less than 3,000,000. Distinguishes between counties with a population of 3,000,000 or less, and those of more than 3,000,000 (now, 1,000,000) for purposes of selecting officers of the forest preserve district governing body. Provides that certain districts may let contracts for supplies, materials or work involving an expenditure of $10,000 (instead of $4000) or less without advertising for bids. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Adds ref to: Ch. 105, par. 8-1

Amends The Park District Code to provide that park districts having a population of less than 500,000 must advertise for bids on certain contracts for supplies, materials or work involving an expenditure of more than $10,000 (now, $4,000).

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Adds reference to: Ch. 127 1/2, par. 24

Amends An Act in relation to fire protection districts to provide that a trustee of such a district may provide materials or services to the district if the contract for such materials or services is awarded after sealed bids to the lowest responsible bidder if the contract amount exceeds $3000 (now, $1500), but the contract may be awarded without bidding if it is for less than $3000 (now, $1500).

Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3549—Cont. 1774

Jun 23 Third Reading - Passed 054-000-000
Speaker’s Table, Concurrence 01
Jun 24 H Nonconcurs in S Amend. 01
Jun 25 Secretary’s Desk Non-concur 01
Jun 26 S Refuses to Recede Amend 01
S Requests Conference Comm 1ST
Sen Conference Comm Apptd IST/DEGNAN
ZITO, MAROVITZ,
ETHEREDGE & WEAVER
Jun 27 Hse Conference Comm Apptd IST/FARLEY,
STECZO, CULLERTON,
VINSON AND EWING
House report submitted
Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 79(D)/063-041-002
Verified
House Conf. report Adopted IST/062-047-004
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die


Creates the Illinois Summer School for the Arts Act. Seeks to promote the artistic talents of high school students through a program of summer education for high school students with unique artistic ability.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Makes changes in duties of the Director. Makes provisions for the appointment and function of the Board of Trustees. Adds immediate effective date.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Provides for the acceptance of federal monies for the funding of the program.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Deletes provisions relative to residential internships, revises provisions relative to certain scholarships, adds provisions for an interim board and interim director for the Summer Arts School, and provides that the appointment of new faculty and staff shall not be subject to the Personnel Code.

Apr 17 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 22 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education
May 01 Amendment No.01 ELEM SCND ED Adopted
Recommended do pass as amend 016-000-002
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 14 Second Reading
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 22 Third Reading - Passed 107-005-003
Arrive Senate
Placed Calendr,First Reading
May 23 Sen Sponsor BERMAN
Placed Calendr,First Reading
May 28 First reading Referred to
Jun 04 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills Assigned to Education-Elementary & Secondary
Jun 12 Recommended do pass as amend 015-000-000
Jun 17 Second Reading
Amendment No.01 ELEM SCND ED Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3551 STECZO – HENSEL.

Creates An Act to legalize and validate appropriation and tax levy ordinances of forest preserve districts having a population of less than 3,000,000 and to make legal and valid the levy of taxes thereunder with respect to fiscal years beginning in 1982, 1983, 1984 and 1985. Effective immediately.

HB-3552 STECZO – HENSEL.

Amends An Act to provide for the creation and management of forest preserve districts in counties having a population of less than 3,000,000 to provide that the governing board of such districts shall adopt an annual appropriation ordinance by the first Monday in November (now, October) in each year. Effective immediately. HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Amends An Act to provide for the creation and management of forest preserve districts in counties having a population of less than 3,000,000. Provides that districts having on their property a sanitary landfill or regional pollution control facility may create a fund to pay for certain costs and expenses incurred as a result of the operation of such landfill or facility. Operators or users of such landfills or facilities may be charged a fee. Provides for disposition of fund after closure of landfill or facility.
HB-3553—STECZO — HENSEL.

(Ch. 96 1/2, par. 6325)

Amends An Act to provide for the creation and management of forest preserve districts in counties having a population of less than 3,000,000 to provide that an appropriation or levy made for the purpose of restoring, reconditioning, reconstructing or acquiring (in addition to constructing) improvements need not be spent in the fiscal year in which made. Effective immediately.

Apr 17 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Cities and Villages
Apr 30 Recommended do pass 014-000-000

Placed Calndr, Second Reading
May 21 Second Reading
Amendment No.01 STECZO Adopted
Placed Calndr, Third Reading
May 22 Third Reading - Passed 099-016-000
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor ETHEREDGE
Placed Calndr, First Reading
May 23 First reading Referred to
Jun 04 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Assigned to
Jun 12 Recommended do pass 007-000-000

Jun 17 Second Reading
Placed Calndr, Third Reading
Jun 18 Third Reading - Passed 055-000-000
Passed both Houses
Jul 17 Sent to the Governor
Sep 12 Governor approved
PUBLIC ACT 84-1370 Effective date 09-12-86
HB-3554  STECZO - HENSEL.
(Ch. 96 1/2, new par. 6346)

Amends An Act to provide for the creation and management of forest preserve districts in counties having a population of less than 3,000,000 to provide that forest preserve districts whose boundaries encompass 2 or more municipalities may elect by passage of an ordinance to be governed by the county building code. Provides for notification of adoption of ordinance to municipalities and for effective date of ordinance.

Apr 17 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Cities and Villages
Apr 30 Do Pass/Consent Calendar 014-000-000

May 06 Consent Calendar, 2nd Reading
May 13 Consent Caldr, 3rd Read Pass 112-000-001
May 14 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor ETHEREDGE
Placed Calndr, First Reading
May 15 First reading Referred to
Jun 04 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Assigned to
Jun 12 Recommended do pass 009-000-000

Jun 17 Second Reading
Jun 18 Placed Calndr, Third Reading
Jun 18 Third Reading - Passed 055-000-000
Passed both Houses
Jul 17 Sent to the Governor
Sep 09 Governor approved
PUBLIC ACT 84-1333 Effective date 01-01-87

HB-3555  STECZO - HENSEL - DEUCHLER.
(Ch. 96 1/2, new pars. 6308.1, 6308.2 and 6308.3)

Amends An Act in relation to forest preserve districts in counties having population of less than 3,000,000. Provides that property owned by forest preserve districts shall not be subject to eminent domain or condemnation proceedings and exempts such property from special assessments of other units of local government or annexation without consent of the district.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1. (Tabled June 19, 1986)
Authorizes the Department of Conservation to convey the Kane County portion of the Illinois Prairie Path to the Kane County Forest Preserve District for $1 and subject to the condition that the property be used for public purposes.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Deletes reference to: Ch. 96 1/2, new par. 6308.1

Removes provision of bill regarding subjecting property owned by a forest preserve district to eminent domain or condemnation proceedings.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Authorizes the Department of Conservation to convey the Kane County portion of the Illinois Prairie Path to the Kane County Forest Preserve District for $1 and subject to the condition that the property be used for public purposes.

Apr 17 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Cities and Villages
Apr 30 Recommended do pass 013-000-000

Placed Calndr, Second Reading
HB-3555—Cont.

May 21  Second Reading  
Placed Calndr, Third Reading  

May 22  Third Reading - Passed 112-002-000  
Arrive Senate  
Placed Calendr, First Reading  

May 23  Sen Sponsor MAHAR  
First reading  
Referred to  

Jun 04  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL  
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills  
Assigned to  

Jun 12  Recomended do pass as amend  
009-000-000  

Jun 18  Second Reading  

Amendment No. 01 LOCAL GOVERN  
Adopted  

Amendment No. 02 MAHAR  
Adopted  

Jun 19  Recalled to Second Reading  

Mtn Reconsider Vote Prevail  
01-MAHAR  

Mtn Prevail - Table Amend No 01  
Tabled  

Jun 23  Third Reading - Passed 057-000-000  
Speaker’s Table, Concurrence 02.03  

Jun 25  H Concurs in S Amend. 02,03/113-000-000  
Passed both Houses  

Jul 24  Sent to the Governor  

Sep 18  Governor approved  
PUBLIC ACT 84-1398  Effective date 01-01-87  

HB-3556  HALLOCK – MCCRACKEN.  

(Ch. 48, par. 1405; Ch. 111 1/2, pars. 952, 953, 959, 960, 961 and 962; new pars. 953.1, 953.2 and 959.1)  


Apr 17 1986  First reading  
Referred to Rules  

Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die  

HB-3557  MCCRACKEN.  

(Ch. 34, par. 406)  

Amends the Counties Act to specify that taxes levied pursuant to the Local Governmental and Governmental Employees Tort Immunity Act are not subject to general tax rate limitations applicable to counties.  

Apr 17 1986  First reading  
Referred to Rules  

Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die  

HB-3558  PHELPS – REA AND HARTKE.  

(Ch. 95 1/2, par. 15-111 and new par. 15-111.1)  

Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code. Defines the “Southern Zone” as that area of the State south of Illinois Route 50, and provides that vehicles with a 5-axle combination may, upon limited operation within the Zone, exceed the gross weight limitation established for such vehicles by no more than 10% of that weight limitation. Effective immediately.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Amends to change reference to "Illinois Route 50" to "U.S. Route 50".

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Establishes a weight limitation within the zone of a maximum of 80,000 pounds, and provides that vehicles exceeding weight limitations may not operate on interstate highways within the zone.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 17 1986</td>
<td>First reading</td>
<td>Referred to Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 23</td>
<td>Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c)</td>
<td>HRUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 01</td>
<td>Amendment No.01</td>
<td>TRANSPORTATN Adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12</td>
<td>Cal 2nd Rdg Short Debate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>Short Debate Cal 2nd Rdg</td>
<td>Held 2nd Rdg-Short Debate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>Tabled House Rule 37(G)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HB-3559 TATE – OLSON.
(Ch. 73, new par. 755.10a)
Amends the Insurance Code. Requires insurance companies to provide certain claims and loss information to an insured within 30 days of a request by an insured or upon cancellation or nonrenewal of a policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 17 1986</td>
<td>First reading</td>
<td>Referred to Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 13 1987</td>
<td>Session Sine Die</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HB-3560 TATE – OLSON.
(Ch. 73, par. 755.17)
Amends the Insurance Code. Requires insurance companies to provide 45, rather than 30, days advance notice of an intention not to renew a policy. Effective immediately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 17 1986</td>
<td>First reading</td>
<td>Referred to Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 13 1987</td>
<td>Session Sine Die</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HB-3561 TATE – OLSON.
(Ch. 73, new par. 755.11a)
Amends the Insurance Code to provide that no insurance company may terminate any line of insurance without notifying the Director of Insurance of the termination.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 17 1986</td>
<td>First reading</td>
<td>Referred to Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 22</td>
<td>Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K</td>
<td>116-000-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 13 1987</td>
<td>Session Sine Die</td>
<td>Committee Rules</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HB-3562 TATE – OLSON.
(Ch. 73, pars. 805 and 1065.84-3)
Amends the Insurance Code. Provides that pursuant to a liquidation proceeding, the Director may permit holders of "claims made" policies to exercise a right to purchase an extended discovery period with respect to such policies. Includes a claim presented during an extended discovery period of a "claims made" policy within the scope of a covered claim.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 17 1986</td>
<td>First reading</td>
<td>Referred to Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 13 1987</td>
<td>Session Sine Die</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HB-3563 PIEL.
(Ch. 17, pars. 316, 317, 325, 327, 360.1 and 394)
Amends the Illinois Banking Act. Provides that the Commissioner shall specify the form and contents of an application to organize a bank. Provides that the capital of a proposed bank must be sufficient to support the proposed operations of the bank. Grants immunity from civil liability to members of the State Banking Board. Effective immediately.

Apr 17 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3564 SALTSMAN.
(Ch. 108 1/2, par. 3-111)
Amends the Downstate Police Article of the Pension Code to increase the retirement pension rate so that maximum pension is earned after 30, rather than 35, years of service.

STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.
Apr 17 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3565 KUBIK - O'CONNELL.
(Ch. 46, par. 13-10)
Amends The Election Code. Provides the compensation of election judges, other than election judges supervising absentee ballots, in counties of 500,000 or more shall be fixed by the respective county boards or boards of election commissioners at a rate no lower than $35 per day nor higher than $50 per day. Currently, the compensation for election judges, other than those supervising absentee ballots, in such counties is $45 per day. Effective immediately.

Apr 17 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3566 GIGLIO - LAURINO - LEVERENZ - MARTINEZ - BERRIOS.
(New Act)
An Act in relation to unsolicited commercial telephone calls with automatic equipment. Prohibits any person from making unsolicited commercial telephone calls with automatic equipment to telephone subscribers at their residences. Makes a violation a Class C misdemeanor.

Apr 17 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3567 CULLERTON.
(Ch. 24, par. 11-42-11.1; Ch. 34, par. 429.24.1)
Amends the Illinois Municipal Code and the Counties Act. Provides for a method of determining the compensation recoverable by public utilities from community antenna television companies when they are unable to agree on terms, conditions and costs of allowing the use of, and making rearrangements on, support structures owned by public utilities. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 6.
Adds reference to: Ch. 24, par. 11-42-11; Ch. 34, par. 425.24
Adds provisions amending the Illinois Municipal Code and the Counties Act. Requires programming companies that deliver scrambled satellite television programming to insure that unscrambling devices are provided at reasonable cost to persons who are not served by cable television. Directs the Legislative Research Unit to conduct a study of the costs of such devices.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
2 Fiscal Note Act and Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.
Amends the Illinois Human Rights Act, The Civil Administrative Code of Illinois and the Personnel Code. Requires the Department of Human Rights to conduct biennial compliance audits of all State agencies with positions subject to the Personnel Code to determine whether the agencies are in compliance with the Illinois Human Rights Act. Requires the Department of Human Rights to compile monthly statistics concerning the number of minority employees in State government and to report semi-annually to the General Assembly concerning the underutilization of minority employees. Requires all State employment vacancies subject to the Personnel Code to be listed and made available to any interested person for his inspection. Such information on State employment vacancies shall be available at the job service offices of the Department of Employment Security, the State of Illinois Center in Chicago, the Department of Central Management Services Office in Springfield and all Department of Central Management Services regional offices. Effective immediately.

FISCAL NOTE

(Prepared by IL Dept. of Central Management Services)

Based upon the anticipated additional responsibilities and outreach necessary to implement HB-3568, a staffing plan and support line to perform the work would cost $35,589.

FISCAL NOTE

(Prepared by Dept. of Human Rights)

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
Total estimated FY 87 cost for 9 months would be $203,099.

Apr 17 1986 Committee Bill 011-005-002 HAPB
First reading Referred to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Appropriations II

Apr 24 Amendment No.01 APPROP II Lost
005-012-004

May 06 Amendment No.02 APPROP II Lost
010-010-001
Recommended do pass 012-009-000
Placed Calndr,Second Reading

May 08 Fiscal Note Requested MCCRACKEN
Placed Calndr,Second Reading

May 13 Fiscal Note filed
Placed Calndr,Second Reading

May 14 Fiscal Note filed
Placed Calndr,Second Reading

May 21 Second Reading
Held on 2nd Reading

May 22 Amendment No.03 BARNES Withdrawn
Amendment No.04 BARNES Ruled not germane
Appeal Ruling of Chair BARNES Motion failed
Placed Calndr,Third Reading

May 23 Tabled House Rule 37(G)

HB-3568—Cont. 1782

HB-3569  DUNN, JOHN.
(Ch. 101, par. 1)

Amends “An Act to revise the law in relation to oaths and affirmations” to pro-
provide that any retired judge who was not removed from office by the Judicial Injury
Board has the power to administer oaths and affirmations of office and oaths and af-
firmations to witnesses and others. Effective immediately.

Apr 17 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Judiciary I
Recommended do pass 011-001-001
Placed Calndr,Second Reading

May 02
Placed Calndr,Second Reading

May 22 Second Reading
Held on 2nd Reading

May 23 Interim Study Calendar JUDICIARY I
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

'HB-3570  CULLERTON.
(Ch. 24, pars. 8-10-3, 8-10-4, 8-10-5, 8-10-6, 8-10-7, 8-10-10, 8-10-13,
8-10-14 and 8-10-19)

Amends the “Municipal Purchasing Act for Cities of 500,000 or More Popula-
tion” in the Illinois Municipal Code. Raises the minimum contract price which re-
quires competitive bidding from $10,000 to $25,000. Exempts leases of personal
property, contracts for the printing of pamphlets and contracts with certain
not-for-profit agencies from provisions of the Act. Provides that the Mayor may au-
thorize emergency exemptions. Makes other changes in purchasing requirements
and procedures.

Apr 17 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Cities and Villages

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3570

Apr 30  Recommended do pass 009-002-002
Placed Calndr, Second Reading
May 21  Second Reading
Held on 2nd Reading
May 23  Tabled House Rule 37(G)

1783

HB-3571  MCGANN.

(Ch. 110, par. 2-1303; rep. par. 12-109)

Amends the Code of Civil Procedure. Provides that interest on judgments shall be
9% per annum, 6% per annum if the judgment debtor is a unit of local government,
or the rate specified in a written contract for the underlying obligation on which the
judgment is rendered. Effective immediately.

Apr 17 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

3 HB-3572  REA - STEPHENS.

(Ch. 95 1/2, pars. 3-117.1, 3-118, 3-305, 3-307, 4-102, 4-208, 5-100,
5-102, 5-301, 5-401.2, 5-401.3, 5-402.1 and 5-504)

Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code. Permits salvage vehicles displaying a valid
special plate to operate upon Illinois roadways. Provides that fees received for the
inspection of rebuilt vehicles shall be deposited into the Road Fund rather than ap-
plied specifically toward the personnel and maintenance costs of the vehicle inspection
program. Requires the Secretary of State to issue, at no charge, short term
permits used to drive a rebuilt vehicle to and from a place of inspection. Substitutes
the term "automotive parts recycler" for "used parts dealer" and provides that a re-
cycler may be assigned a salvage certificate. Provides that scrap and rebuilt records
required to be filed shall be filed by the fifth calendar day rather than the second
business day. Requires cities over 500,000 to sell abandoned, lost, stolen or un-
claimed vehicles only to licensed dealers. Excludes rebuilt salvage vehicles which
are sold by their rebuilders from the number of vehicles a person may sell without
being a licensed new vehicle dealer. Permits only licensed rebuilders to rebuild a sal-
vage vehicle. Deletes requirement that origin be attested to by affirmation of the
person disposing of an essential part. Decreases from 2 years to 2 months that peri-
od which must transpire before a new license may be issued to a location or property
at which a previous new vehicle dealer license was revoked or denied, and provides
that such issuance shall only be prohibited where a business or familial relationship
exists between the business owner and the property owner.

Apr 17 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

'HB-3573  CULLERTON - KIRKLAND - YOUNG,A AND FLOWERS.

(New Act)

Requires each circuit court to establish a pretrial services agency to provide the
court with accurate background data regarding the pretrial release of persons
charged with criminal offenses and effective supervision of compliance with the
terms and conditions imposed on release.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Provides that at the hearings in which the pretrial service agency report is to be
considered by the court, the factual findings, conclusions and recommendations in
the written report may be challenged by the interviewee, or his counsel, by the pre-
sentation as relevant evidence. Provides that the information and records main-
tained by the pretrial service agency which have not been disclosed in open court
during a court proceeding shall not be released by the pretrial service agency to any
individual or organization, other than any employee of a probation and court service
department, without express permission of the interviewed or supervised person.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
2 Fiscal Note Act and Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.
GOVERNOR AMENDATORY VETO
Recommends limiting the pretrial services to persons charged with felonies. Adds a July 1, 1987 effective date.

Apr 17 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Judiciary II
May 01 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 21 Second Reading Amendment No.01 CULLERTON Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 22 Third Reading - Passed 061-047-002
Arrive Senate Placed Calendr,First Reading
May 23 Added As A Joint Sponsor MAROVITZ
First reading Referred to
May 28 Primary Sponsor Changed To ROCK
Added As A Joint Sponsor LEMKE
Committee
Jun 04 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Re-referred to Assignment of Bills Assigned to Judiciary II
Jun 12 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Jun 18 Second Reading Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jun 23 Third Reading - Passed 054-002-000
Passed both Houses
Jul 22 Sent to the Governor
Sep 19 Governor amendatory veto Place Cal. Amendentary Veto
Nov 18 Mtn fld accept amend veto CULLERTON
Placed Cal. Amendentary Veto
Nov 19 Accept Amnd Veto-House Pass 071-033-001
Nov 20 Placed Cal. Amendentary Veto
Dec 02 Mtn fld accept amend veto ROCK
Accept Amnd Veto-Sen Pass 054-000-001
Bth House Accept Amend Veto
Dec 18 Return to Gov-Certification
Jan 05 1987 Governor certifies changes
PUBLIC ACT 84-1449 Effective date 07-01-87

HB-3574  STERN, PARKE AND WOJCICK.
(Ch. 127, new par. 743.6)

Amends the Intergovernmental Cooperation Act. Authorizes municipalities, townships and counties to form Intergovernmental Transportation Districts, and defines the powers and duties of such Districts. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Provides that an Intergovernmental Transportation District shall have no power to operate or regulate public transportation systems. Provides that the District shall plan and implement street and highway improvements rather than transportation improvements. Deletes repetitive language.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Deletes everything after the enacting clause and adds provisions authorizing the creation of Intergovernmental Highway Transportation Districts for the purpose of planning and designing street, highway and traffic improvements. Effective immediately.
Amends The Civil Administrative Code to require the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs to assist units of local government to assess the impact of the cutback of federal funds.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Deletes reference to: Ch. 127, new par. 46.54.1
Adds reference to: Ch. 63, par. 1004-2; Ch. 127, new pars. 46.54.1 and 141.195

Deletes everything in the bill and replaces with amendments to the Legislative Commission Reorganization Act of 1984, the Civil Administrative Code and the State finance Act. Provides that the Intergovernmental Cooperation Commission and the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs assess the impact of federal fund cut backs on units of local government. Creates a revolving loan fund to be administered by the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs to make 75% of cost interest free loans to local governments for Department approved projects.

Amends the Illinois Roofing Industry Licensing Act. Defines "roofing" to mean the application upon any roof deck of waterproofing materials such as shingles, tile, etc.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
slate, built up roofing, single ply and spray-on roofing. Provides that sheet metal, electrical, plumbing, refrigeration or mason contractors providing certain services shall not be required to be licensed under that Act, and provides that applicants for certification shall be required to obtain a licensure bond rather than a surety bond.

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.**

Adds reference to: Ch. 111, par. 7502

Exempts from roofing certification persons performing roofing construction on new single family residences or new additions to single family residences.

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.**

Deletes reference to: Ch. 11, pars. 7502, 7503, 7511

Adds reference to: Ch. 48, rep. pars. 60 thru 69


**HB-3577 MAUTINO.**

(Ch. 95 1/2, par. 5-100)

Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code Chapter on licensing vehicle dealers. Includes in the definition of “established place of business” any place owned or leased regularly by a licensed used car dealer who also engages in the business of selling motor fuel.

**HB-3578 BERRIOS - MCAULIFFE, KRSKA, CAPPArellI, RONAN, KULAS AND TERZICH.**

(Ch. 46, pars. 7-15, 12-4 and 13-10, new par. 12-5.1)

Amends The Election Code. Provides not more than 10 nor less than 5 days prior to a regular election, each election authority shall publish notice of the precincts and polling places within its jurisdiction where the election will be conducted. Establishes a uniform compensation rate of $80 per day for election judges other than those supervising absentee balloting in nursing homes. Increases from $10 to $20 per day the bonus rate for election judges who are certified as having satisfactorily completed an election judge training course within the 2 years preceding the day of election.

**HB-3579 BERRIOS - MCAULIFFE, KRSKA, MARTINEZ, TERZICH, KULAS, CAPPArellI AND RONAN.**

(Ch. 46, pars. 1-3 and 11-4.1)

Amends The Election Code. Provides a government agency which makes a public building under its control available for use as a polling place shall ensure the portion of the building to be used as the polling place is accessible to handicapped and elderly voters. Revises the definition of “accessible”.

---

**Raw Text**

HB-3576—Cont.

slate, built up roofing, single ply and spray-on roofing. Provides that sheet metal, electrical, plumbing, refrigeration or mason contractors providing certain services shall not be required to be licensed under that Act, and provides that applicants for certification shall be required to obtain a licensure bond rather than a surety bond.

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.**

Adds reference to: Ch. 111, par. 7502

Exempts from roofing certification persons performing roofing construction on new single family residences or new additions to single family residences.

**HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.**

Deletes reference to: Ch. 11, pars. 7502, 7503, 7511

Adds reference to: Ch. 48, rep. pars. 60 thru 69


**HB-3577 MAUTINO.**

(Ch. 95 1/2, par. 5-100)

Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code Chapter on licensing vehicle dealers. Includes in the definition of “established place of business” any place owned or leased regularly by a licensed used car dealer who also engages in the business of selling motor fuel.

**HB-3578 BERRIOS - MCAULIFFE, KRSKA, CAPPArellI, RONAN, KULAS AND TERZICH.**

(Ch. 46, pars. 7-15, 12-4 and 13-10, new par. 12-5.1)

Amends The Election Code. Provides not more than 10 nor less than 5 days prior to a regular election, each election authority shall publish notice of the precincts and polling places within its jurisdiction where the election will be conducted. Establishes a uniform compensation rate of $80 per day for election judges other than those supervising absentee balloting in nursing homes. Increases from $10 to $20 per day the bonus rate for election judges who are certified as having satisfactorily completed an election judge training course within the 2 years preceding the day of election.

**HB-3579 BERRIOS - MCAULIFFE, KRSKA, MARTINEZ, TERZICH, KULAS, CAPPArellI AND RONAN.**

(Ch. 46, pars. 1-3 and 11-4.1)

Amends The Election Code. Provides a government agency which makes a public building under its control available for use as a polling place shall ensure the portion of the building to be used as the polling place is accessible to handicapped and elderly voters. Revises the definition of “accessible”.

---
HB-3580  BERRIOS - MCAULIFFE, KRASKA, MARTINEZ, TERZICH, RONAN, CAPPARELLI AND KULAS.

(Ch. 24, pars. 21-30 and 21-31; Ch. 46, pars. 7-14, 7-60, 10-14, 16-3, 19-7, 24-11 and 24A-6)

Amends the Revised Cities and Villages Act of 1941 and The Election Code. Eliminates provisions for ballot rotation of the names of candidates for the University of Illinois Board of Trustees, the Chicago City Council and established party candidates for nomination for Statewide offices. Removes the prohibition against use of blue ballots at consolidated and nonpartisan elections. Allows more than one absentee ballot to be deposited in a carrier envelope or similar container.

Apr 17 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3581  PETERSON,W, FREDERICK,VF AND STERN.

(Ch. 122, par. 18-9)

Amends the School Code to include Property Tax Appeal Board decisions as grounds for amending claims by school districts for equalization aid.

Apr 17 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
               Referred to Comm on Assignment
               Assigned to Revenue
May 02  Interim Study Calendar REVENUE
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3582  YOUNGE,W.

(Ch. 85 pars. 5501, 5502, 5502.1, 5503.04, 4403.07, 5504, 5509.08, 5509.09, 5509.22, 5517 and new par. 5509.26; title preceding par. 5501

Amends the East St. Louis Development Act. Changes the short title to the Metro East Development Act and make other related changes. Provides that the Metro East Development Authority may create and operate a Joint Ownership of Business by Students Rehabilitation Corporation. Removes the Provision which limits the Authority's ability to issue revenue bonds after September 20, 1989.

Apr 17 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
               Referred to Comm on Assignment
               Assigned to Urban Redevelopment
Apr 30  Recommended do pass 005-001-000
May 22  Second Reading
               Held on 2nd Reading
May 23  Tabled House Rule 37(G)

HB-3583  YOUNGE,W.

(Ch. 96 1/2, pars. 4103 and 4107)

Amends the Coal and Energy Development Bond Act to give the Department of Energy and Natural Resources the power and duty to assist municipalities in funding studies on the economic feasibility of purchasing a public utility and to allow the use of funds in the Coal Development Fund to finance such studies.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Adds reference to: Ch. 111 1/2 new par. 1039.4

Amends the Environmental Protection Act to provide that, beginning July 1, 1987, the governing body of certain regional pollution control facilities primarily engaged in the treatment of sewage shall include representatives of the surrounding communities which are served or affected by the regional pollution control facility in any decisions affecting policy and operating matters.

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
Amends the Clerks of Courts Act. Prescribes new fees to be charged by circuit clerks in counties with 1,000,000 or fewer inhabitants for correcting cases, record searches, hard copies from automated records, alias summons and expungement of records. Provides for an additional 10 cents per page fee for certification of court appeals documents which are over 200 pages.

Amends certain Acts relating to jurors to provide that the jury list may be made up from both the voter list and the driver's license list; provides that duplication of names need only be avoided to the extent possible.

Amends certain Acts relating to jurors to provide that the jury list may be made up from both the voter list and the driver's license list; provides that duplication of names need only be avoided to the extent possible.
May 22 Third Reading - Passed 113-000-000
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor TOPINKA
Placed Calendr,First Reading

May 23 First reading Referred to
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3586 VINSON – KUBIK.
(CH. 8, par. 37-25)
Amends the Illinois Horse Racing Act. Deletes provision limiting the price of concessions to prices set forth in the application for an organization license.

Apr 17 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3587 DUNN, JOHN AND FLOWERS.
(CH. 48, pars. 2402, 2403, 2404, 2405 and 2409)
Amends the Illinois Emergency Employment Development Act. Defines “service delivery area”, “area of substantial unemployment”, “excess unemployed” and “private industry council”. Provides that a private industry council shall determine the allocation of funds among eligible job applicants within a service delivery area. Revises the allocation formula for fund distribution amongst service delivery area programs in the State.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Amends to provide that if an eligible employee remains employed under a program for 6 months of unsubsidized employment, the employer may apply for a bonus equal to 1/6 of the subsidy provided under that Act.

Apr 17 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 22 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Select Comm on Economic Dev
May 02 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 20 Second Reading Amendment No.01 DUNN, JOHN 077-039-000
Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
May 23 Third Reading - Passed 071-040-000
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor DARROW
Placed Calendr,First Reading
May 28 First reading Referred to
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3588 O'CONNELL – KEANE.
(CH. 14, par. 204.01)
Amends the State’s Attorneys Appellate Prosecutor’s Act to remove the requirement that counties reimburse the Office of the State’s Attorneys Appellate Prosecutor for services rendered in assisting State’s Attorneys in handling tax objection cases.

Apr 17 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Judiciary II
May 01 Do Pass/Short Debate Cal 008-000-000
Cal 2nd Rdng Short Debate

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
Amends the Senior Citizens and Disabled Persons Property Tax Relief and Pharmaceutical Assistance Act to provide for deduction of veteran's benefits from the federal adjusted gross income used to calculate eligibility.

Amends the Marriage and Dissolution of Marriage Act. Provides that the court may order either spouse to, for the purpose of keeping the parties on a parity with respect to legal services, pay a reasonable amount for attorney's fees expected to be incurred by the other spouse.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Removes restriction on attorney's fees relating to the enforcement of child support provisions.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Adds reference to: Ch. 25, par. 27.1; Ch. 40, par. 705

Amends the Clerks of Courts Act and the Marriage and Dissolution of Marriage Act. Deletes the $36 annual fee for collecting and disbursing child support payments. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 4.
Provides that the court may award attorneys fees for costs expected to be incurred by the other spouse for the purpose of enabling a party lacking sufficient resources to obtain legal representation, rather than for the purpose of keeping the parties on a parity, as provided in the original bill.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 5.
Adds reference to: Ch. 40, par. 503

Amends the Marriage and Dissolution of Marriage Act to provide that, for purposes of dividing property between the spouses, their assets and liabilities shall be valued as of the date the court obtains personal jurisdiction over the respondent. Provides for different date if necessary to accomplish an equitable division of property or to prevent hardship to either party.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 7
Adds reference to: Ch. 23, new par. 10-20

Amends the Illinois Public Aid Code. Requires the Department of Public Aid to establish a child support enforcement amnesty program. Establishes criteria.

*Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.*
Amends An Act creating the Department of Children and Family Services, codifying its powers and duties, and repealing certain Acts and Sections herein named to authorize the Department to receive gifts and grants from public and private sources for the administration of programs relating to the prevention of child abuse and neglect, and to expend the moneys so received for the purposes specified in such gift or grant. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1. (Tabled May 21, 1986)

Deletes reference to: Ch. 23, par. 5004a
Adds reference to: Ch. 23, par. 2057.1

Authorizes the Department of Children and Family Services and other appropriate agencies to seek, receive and use funds from certain sources to augment State funds in implementing services related to the prevention, identification and treatment of child abuse and neglect. Deletes provision of Bill which added such authority to list of powers and duties of the Department. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Deletes from Bill provision authorizing Department of Children and Family Services to receive gifts and grants. Authorizes units of local government and public and private agencies to receive federal or State funds or to receive gifts to augment State funds appropriated for purposes of DCFS Act.
HB-3591—Cont.  1792

May 21  Mtn Prev-Recall 2nd Reading
May 23  Mtn Prevail -Table Amend No 01
May 28  Amendment No.02 MCCRACKEN Adopted
Jun 03  Cal 3rd Rdg Short Debate
Jun 04  Short Debate-3rd Passed 099-000-000
Jun 03  Arrive Senate
Jun 04  Placed Calendr,First Readng
Jun 04  Sen Sponsor MAHAR
Jun 04  First reading Referred to
Jun 12  Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL
Jun 12  Referred to Assignment of Bills Assigned to
Jun 12  Recommended do pass 009-000-000
Jun 17  Placed Calndr,Second Readng
Jun 17  Second Reading
Jun 18  Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jun 18  Third Reading - Passed 056-000-000
Jul 17  Passed both Houses
Sep 12  Governor approved
PUBLIC ACT 84-1371 Effective date 09-12-86

HB-3592  MCCRACKEN – HASTERT – HASARA.
(Ch. 38, par. 11-20)

Apr 17 1986  First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Apr 23  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment Assigned to Judiciary II
May 02  Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3593  BERRIOS, KRSKA, TERZICH, CAPPARELLI AND KULAS.
(Ch. 46, new par. 29-14.1)

Amends The Election Code. Provides each candidate for nomination, election or retention at any election who posts or authorizes the posting of any campaign advertisements in certain public places within a municipality shall ensure such advertisements are completely removed from such public places no later than 15 days after such election. Makes further provisions for the removal of campaign advertisements which remain posted in public places within a municipality following the election with respect to which the advertisements were posted.
Apr 17 1986  First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3594  PRESTON, DELEO, NASH AND DALEY.
(Ch. 48, pars. 138.1, 138.6, 138.8, 138.16, 138.16a, 138.19, 172.36, 172.51, 172.51a and 172.54)

Amends the Workers’ Compensation and Workers’ Occupational Diseases Acts. Increases the maximum amount of compensation for serious and permanent disfigurement from 150 weeks to 300 weeks. Increases the maximum amount of compensation for injuries not otherwise specified in the Workers’ Compensation Act or which result in partial incapacity to pursue other occupations from 500 weeks to 1000 weeks. Increases the maximum rate at which attorney’s fees shall be determined from 20% to 25%. Makes various procedural changes with respect to applications for adjustment of claims and consideration of such applications. Effective July 1, 1986.
Apr 17 1986  First reading Referred to Rules
HB-3595  BERRIOS - MCAULIFFE, RONAN, CAPPARELLI, TERZICH AND KULAS.

(Ch. 46, pars. 5-17 and 5-25)

Amends The Election Code. In counties with a population of 500,000 or more, changes precinct registration hours from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. to 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. and increases the number of methods by which a voter may prevent cancellation of his registration.

Apr 17 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3596  WOJCIK - BARNES - COWLISHAW.

(Ch. 25, par. 27.1)

Amends An Act to revise the law in relation to clerks of courts to provide that the $36 annual fee collected by clerks of the circuit court in counties of less than 1,000,000 population in maintenance and child support matters shall be deposited in a separate fund, of which the clerk shall be the custodian, ex officio, to be used by such clerks to further maintenance and child support collection efforts in their offices.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3
Replaces the mandatory $36 annual fee with an annual fee of up to $36 if authorized by ordinance by the county board.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Adds reference to: Ch 40, par. 705

Amends Marriage and Dissolution of Marriage Act to provide that the sum which may be assessed by court to be collected by clerk of court as costs for administering collection and disbursement of maintenance and child support payments shall be any sum up to $36 annually (now, $36) authorized by the county board.
HB-3597  RICHMOND – SLATER AND FLINN.
(Ch. 26, pars. 9-307 and 9-407)

Amends the Uniform Commercial Code. Provides that a secured party may enforce a security interest in farm products against a commission merchant, selling agent or buyer who purchases farm products in the ordinary course of business only where the secured party has filed a specified form with the Secretary of State. Requires the Secretary of State to implement a central indexing system and compile a master list of secured interests in farm products. Effective immediately.

HB-3598  RICHMOND – SLATER, FLINN, BLACK AND HASARA.
(Ch. 26, par. 9-306.02, 9-307 and 9-307.1)

Amends the Uniform Commercial Code. Provides that a debtor who sells the collateral of a secured party who has required that the debtor notify the secured party prior to such sale shall be fined $5000 or 15% of the value of the collateral, whichever is greater. Sets forth the conditions under which a buyer, commission merchant or selling agent of farm products takes such products subject to a security interest. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Deletes provisions imposing a fine of $5000 or 15% of the collateral value.
Amends the State Officers and Employees Money Disposition Act to exempt the Illinois State Scholarship Commission from its operation. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Deletes the changes proposed by the bill as introduced, but amends the same Section of the same Act to exempt from application of that Act specified funds received by the Illinois State Scholarship Commission from private firms employed by the State to collect delinquent amounts due and owing on certain loans subject to the Higher Education Student Assistance or Education Loan Purchase Program Law.

HB-3600  SUTKER – SATTERTHWAITE.

(Ch. 40, par. 602.1)

Amends the Illinois Marriage and Dissolution of Marriage Act. Provides that the court, upon its own motion or upon the application of both parents, may award joint custody. Prohibits joint custody from being ordered in cases where a court has found domestic violence in a civil or criminal proceeding. Effective immediately.

HB-3601  YOUNGE, W.

(Ch. 96 1/2, pars. 4103)

Amends the Coal and Energy Development Bond Act to make a nonsubstantive stylistic change.
HB-3602  BERRIOS – MCAULIFFE.
(Ch. 24, par. 21-29; Ch. 46, par. 25-2)

Amends the Cities and Villages Act. Requires a candidate for Chicago alderman who is seeking to withdraw his name from the ballot to file his request at least 45, rather than 20, days before the election. Amends the Election Code to make certain gender references consistent.

Apr 17 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3603  WOJCIK.
(Ch. 25, par. 27.1)

Amends the Clerks of Courts Act. Prescribes new fees to be charged by circuit clerks in counties with 1,000,000 or fewer inhabitants for correcting cases, record searches, hard copies from automated records, alias summons and expungement of records. Provides for an additional 10 cents per page fee for certification of court appeals documents which are over 200 pages.

Apr 18 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3604  VINSON – MCPIKE.
(New Act)

Creates the Chicago High Technology Stock Exchange Act. Creates the Chicago High Technology Stock Exchange. Provides for the Secretary of State to appoint the Chairman of the Board of Directors of such Exchange and to promulgate rules necessary for the operation of such exchange. Defines terms and establishes powers of the exchange.

Apr 18 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 22  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Executive
May 02  Tbld pursuant Hse Rule 27E

' Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.

1 HB-3605  DANIELS – COWLISHAW.
(Ch. 91 1/2, new pars. 5-118 and 5-119; Ch. 127, new par. 141.195)

Amends the Mental Health Code to create the Self-Sufficiency Trust Fund; authorizes the Department to accept moneys in trust for developmentally disabled persons, and to expend such moneys only for the care, support and treatment of the named beneficiary; requires return of monies held in trust which cannot be used for the named beneficiary; also creates a Fund for the Developmentally Disabled to be used for the care, support and treatment of low-income developmentally disabled persons. Effective immediately.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Provides that the care to be provided under the Trust may be specified by agreement with the Department, and that such care shall not diminish the benefits to which the beneficiary is otherwise entitled by law; requires refund of the remaining balance upon demand of the self-sufficiency trust.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Expands the class of beneficiaries to include all persons who are eligible for Department services; limits the class of self-sufficiency trusts to those created by not for profit corporations which are “501-C-3 organizations” under the Federal Internal Revenue Code.

Apr 18 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Human Services
Amends the Criminal Code of 1961 to create the offense of tampering with food or drugs as a Class 2 felony. Defines the offense as putting any substance capable of causing death or bodily harm to humans into any food or drug.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Removes provision that it is prima facie evidence of tampering with food or drugs when person knowingly has possession of any food or drug containing any substance capable of causing death or bodily harm.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 5.
Amends to include cosmetics and to require that the food, drug or cosmetic be offered for sale or consumption.

Amends the Criminal Code of 1961 to create the offense of tampering with food or drugs as a Class 2 felony. Defines the offense as putting any substance capable of causing death or bodily harm to humans into any food or drug.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Removes provision that it is prima facie evidence of tampering with food or drugs when person knowingly has possession of any food or drug containing any substance capable of causing death or bodily harm.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 5.
Amends to include cosmetics and to require that the food, drug or cosmetic be offered for sale or consumption.

Amends the Criminal Code of 1961 to create the offense of tampering with food or drugs as a Class 2 felony. Defines the offense as putting any substance capable of causing death or bodily harm to humans into any food or drug.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Removes provision that it is prima facie evidence of tampering with food or drugs when person knowingly has possession of any food or drug containing any substance capable of causing death or bodily harm.
HB-3607  
LEVIN.  
(Ch. 73, pars. 614.1 and 1027)  
Amends the Illinois Insurance Code. Limits the prohibition on the imposition of taxes upon insurance companies by municipalities, counties or other political subdivisions to only taxes for the privilege of doing an insurance business. Authorizes the imposition by such entities of sales, use, lease, employers’ expense, transfer and transaction type taxes. Effective immediately.  
Apr 18 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules  
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die  

HB-3608  
MCCracken.  
(Ch. 24, new par. 11-76-4.2; Ch. 34, new par. 413b; Ch. 96 1/2, new pars. 6311.1 and 6411.4)  
Amends the Illinois Municipal Code, the Counties Act, the Forest Preserve District Act and the Cook County Forest Preserve District Act. Authorizes municipalities, counties and forest preserve districts to sell, trade or use for non right-of-way purposes rights-of-way which have been unused for public purposes for more than 40 years. Prescribes procedures and limitations. Bars any claims of the original grantor of the rights-of-way and their successors. Effective immediately.  
Apr 18 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules  
Apr 22  Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K 116-000-000  Committee Rules  
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die  

HB-3609  
WOJCiK.  
(New Act)  
Creates Act in relation to snow removal. Establishes that it is unlawful to deposit on public sidewalks, private or public parking spaces designated for handicapped persons or public streets any snow which accumulated upon and is removed from an adjacent private property or from the area between an adjacent road line and curb line of the street. Violation is a petty offense.  
Apr 18 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules  
Apr 22  Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K 116-000-000  Committee Rules  
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL  
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment  
Assigned to Executive  
May 02  
Tbld pursuant Hse Rule 27E  

HB-3610  
PIEL.  
(Ch. 17, pars. 311, 1302, 1304, 1305, 1306, 1311, 1312, 1316, 1319, 1321, 1323, 1325, 1331, 1334, 1335, 1336, 1338, 1340, 1341; new pars. 395, 396, 397, 398, 399, 400, 401, 402, 1318.2, 1343.1; rep. pars. 1306.1, 1306.2, 1308, 1313, 1313.1, 1315, 1318.1, 1320, 1322, 1324, 1326, 1327, 1328, 1329, 1330, 1332, 1333, 1337, 1339, 1342, 1343, 1344, 1345, 1346, 1346.1, 1347, 1348, 1349, 1350, 1351, 1352, 1353, 1354, 1355, 1356, 1358, 1360, 1361, 1362, 1363, 1364, 1365, 1366, 1367 and 1368)  
Amends the Illinois Banking Act and the Electronic Fund Transfer Transmission Facility Act. Extends the scope of the Electronic Fund Transfer Transmission Facility Act to financial service institutions which include insurance companies, finance companies, credit card companies, retailers brokers and any other person which holds an account belonging to a person. Provides that the Electronic Fund Transfer Advisory Committee and the Electronic Data Processing Advisory Committee shall operate pursuant to the Illinois Banking Act. Effective immediately.  
Apr 18 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules  

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3611  CULLERTON, GREIMAN AND STERN.
(Ch. 80, par. 71)
Amends An Act to protect the right of tenants to complain of violations of governmental regulations. Specifies that landlord cannot terminate or refuse to renew a residential lease where the tenant complains of a violation of a regulation intended to assure the health or safety of tenants.

Apr 18 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 23  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
               Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
               Assigned to Judiciary I
May 02  Tbd pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3612  CAPPARELLI - LEVERENZ - DELEO.
(Ch. 127, par. 39b)
Amends The Civil Administrative Code of Illinois to make a technical correction; makes no substantive change.

Apr 18 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 22  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
               Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
               Assigned to Executive
May 01  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 22  Second Reading
               Held on 2nd Reading
May 23  Tabled House Rule 37(G)

HB-3613  CAPPARELLI - LEVERENZ - DELEO.
(Ch. 111 1/2, par. 1027)
Amends the Environmental Protection Act to make a technical correction.

Apr 18 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 22  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
               Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
               Assigned to Energy Environment & Nat. Resource
May 01  Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 22  Second Reading
               Held on 2nd Reading
May 23  Tabled House Rule 37(G)

HB-3614  YOUNGE,W.
(Ch. 111 1/2, new par. 1039.4)
Amends the Environmental Protection Act to require the governing body of any regional pollution control facility for the treatment of sewage, other than a facility operated by the Metropolitan Sanitary District, to provide for input on policy and operating matters from representatives of the surrounding communities.

Apr 18 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3615  DALEY - O'CONNELL - GIGLIO - MCGANN - HALLOCK.
(Ch. 111 1/2, new pars. 147.07 and 604-106)
Amends the Hospital Licensing and Blood Bank Acts to direct the Department of Public Health to adopt rules requiring establishment of Blood Trust Programs, under which a blood donor may specify that the blood be reserved for the use of a designated person. Effective immediately.
HB-3615—Cont.  
April 18, 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules  
April 22  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL  
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment  
Assigned to Human Services  
April 30  Interim Study Calendar HUMAN  
SERVICE  
January 13, 1987  Session Sine Die  

(New Act)  
Creates the Illinois Minority Business Development Authority Act. Creates the Illinois Minority Business Development Authority which is composed of 16 members, and the Bureau of Minority Business Development inside the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs. Authorizes the Authority to issue bonds to make loans to or assist in obtaining loans for minority business enterprises.  
April 18, 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules  
April 22  Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL  
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment  
Assigned to Select Comm on Economic Dev  
May 2  Recommended do pass 015-000-000  
May 20  Placed Calndr,Second Reading  
May 20  Second Reading  
Amendment No.01 CURRAN  
Withdrawn  
Repeated to State Government  
Interim Study Calendar ST GOV REVIEW  
January 13, 1987  Session Sine Die  

HB-3617 YOUNG,A.  
(Ch. 85, new par. 6-110)  
Amends the Local Governmental and Governmental Employees Tort Immunity Act. Provides that no local public entity or public employee is liable in connection with the dispatch or failure to dispatch emergency services. Effective immediately.  
April 18, 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules  
January 13, 1987  Session Sine Die  

HB-3618 GIORGI.  
(Ch. 17, pars. 2502, 2505, 2508, 2510 and 2512; new pars. 2509.1, 2510.01, 2510.02, 2510.03 and 2510.04)  
Amends The Illinois Bank Holding Company Act of 1957. Authorizes the Commissioner of Banks and Trust Companies to promulgate rules, appoint hearing officers and subpoena witnesses and documents in connection with the administration of said Act. Reorders definitions. Specifies that a bank holding company whose subsidiaries’ operations are principally conducted in a state other than Illinois may control an Illinois bank if such bank holding company was registered with the Federal Reserve Board and controlled at least two Illinois Banks, on December 31, 1981. Effective July 1, 1986.  
April 18, 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules  
January 13, 1987  Session Sine Die  

1 HB-3619 PHELPS – HOMER – HICKS AND RYDER.  
(Ch. 127, pars. 652 and 655)  
Amends the General Obligation Bond Act. Increases the amount of bonds the State is authorized to issue for school construction by $60,000,000. Effective immediately.  

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
STATE DEBT IMPACT NOTE
HB-3619 increases:

- School Construction Authorization by $60.0 M (1.2%)
- Potential general obligation debt by $107.7 M (1.3%)
- Per capita Illinois general obligation debt by $5.16 (1.2%)

Apr 21 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 22 Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K 116-000-000 Committee Rules
Apr 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Committee Rules

May 02 Placed Calndr, Second Reading
May 07 Placed Calndr, Second Reading
May 21 Second Reading
Amendment No. 01 SHAW Withdrawn
Amendment No. 02 RYDER Withdrawn
Placed Calndr, Third Reading
May 22 3d Reading Consideration PP
Calendar Consideration PP.

May 23 Tabled House Rule 37(G)

HB-3620 MULCAHEY.

(Ch. 122, par. 18-8)
Amends The School Code. Deletes from the school aid formula obsolete provisions relating to determination of weighted average daily attendance. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 21 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3621 CULLERTON.

(Ch. 32, pars. 415-6 and 632)
Amends The Professional Service Corporation Act and the Medical Corporation Act. Provides that an attorney licensed to practice law in this State may act as an initial incorporator for any corporation organized pursuant to said Acts.

Apr 21 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3622 SALTSMAN.

(Ch. 38, par. 7-5)
Amends the Criminal Code of 1961 to limit a peace officer's use of deadly force to prevent an arrest from being defeated by resistance or escape if the person to be arrested has committed or attempted a forcible felony. Limits the use of deadly force to those forcible felonies involving the infliction or threatened infliction of great bodily harm.

Apr 21 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3623 PARKE.

(Ch. 24, pars. 10-1-7, 10-1-12, 10-2.1-6 and 10-2.1-14)
Amends the Illinois Municipal Code to eliminate maximum age requirements applicable to beginning police officers and municipal firefighters. Effective immediately.

Apr 21 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Apr 22 Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K 116-000-000 Committee Rules
HB-3623—Cont.

Jan 13 1987    Session Sine Die

HB-3624    KEANE.
(Ch. 15, par. 302-7)
Amends the Illinois State Auditing Act to permit the Auditor General and Deputy Auditor General to hold employment as a teacher. Effective immediately.

Apr 21 1986    First reading    Referred to Rules
Apr 22        Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K 116-000-000
                Committee Rules
Jan 13 1987    Session Sine Die

HB-3625    CULLERTON.
(Ch. 32, par. 415-11)
Amends the Professional Service Corporation Act. Removes prohibition against owning an interest in more than one professional service corporation.

Apr 21 1986    First reading    Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987    Session Sine Die

HB-3626    WHITE.
(Ch. 73, par. 982c)
Amends the Insurance Code. Provides that with regard to group accident and health insurance coverage for mental, emotional or nervous disorders, the annual benefit may be limited to $30,000 rather than the lesser of $10,000 or 25% of the lifetime policy limit. Effective immediately.

Apr 21 1986    First reading    Referred to Rules
Apr 22        Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K 116-000-000
                Committee Rules
Jan 13 1987    Session Sine Die

HB-3627    CURRAN - HANNIG - ROPP - PANGLE - DELEO, RICHMOND AND MAUTINO.
(Ch. 120, par. 500.23)
Amends the Revenue Act by increasing the disabled veteran home exemption from $30,000 to $47,500. Effective January 1, 1987.

Apr 21 1986    First reading    Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987    Session Sine Die

1 HB-3628    PANGLE - CURRAN - HANNIG - PANAYOTOVICH - HARRIS, SATTERTHWAITE AND DELEO.
(Ch. 120, pars. 5-501A and 5-502A; Ch. 126 1/2, new par. 69.2; Ch. 127, new par. 141.195)
Amends the Illinois Income Tax Act, the Department of Veterans' Affairs Act and the State Finance Act. Creates the Illinois Veterans Home Grant Fund in the State Treasury, monies in which are to be appropriated to the Department of Veterans' Affairs for grants to or for the operation of Illinois Veterans Homes. Provides that income tax check-off contributions shall deposited into such fund rather than the Quincy Veterans Home Fund. Effective immediately.

Apr 21 1986    First reading    Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987    Session Sine Die

1 HB-3629    PHELPS.
(Ch. 23, par. 2681; Ch. 38, par. 1003-2-2)
Amends the Unified Code of Corrections and the county detention home Act. Requires the Department to establish, administer and maintain a detention home and

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
shelter care home for minors at the Harrisburg Youth Center. Provides that any county which uses the facility shall pay the Department a reasonable fee for each minor.

Apr 22 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

'HB-3630 ROPP – DANIELS – HASTERT – BARNES.

(Ch. 127, new par. 144.25e)

Amends Act in relation to State finance. Authorizes, prior to July 1, 1987, the State Comptroller and the State Treasurer to transfer from the General Revenue Fund to the Agricultural Premium Fund amounts, not to exceed an aggregate amount of $10,000,000, as the Governor determines are necessary to meet the obligations of the Agricultural Premium Fund. Requires the Governor to direct the transfer in accordance with the recommendation of the Director of the Bureau of the Budget. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 22 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K 116-000-000
Committee Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

'HB-3631 CHURCHILL.

(Ch. 120, pars. 3, 4, 1153, 1154, 1155, 1156, 1157.1, 1157.2, 1157.3, 1157.4, 1157.5, 1157.6, 1157.7, 1157.8, 1158, 1159, 1160, 1163, 1164, 1165, 1168, 1169, 1171, 1171.2, 1174, 1177, new pars. 1178, 1179, rep. pars. 1157, 1157.7, 1157.9, 1157.10)

Amends the Lottery Law and the Civil Administrative Code. Abolishes the Division of the State Lottery within the Department of Revenue and creates the Department of the Lottery. Makes certain other changes. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 22 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K 116-000-000
Committee Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3632 CAPPARELLI – DELEO – LEVERENZ – SUTKER – STERN.

(Ch. 15 1/2, par. 22.42k; new pars. 22.23c, 22.43e)

Amends the Illinois Aeronautics Act to authorize a municipality of more than 500,000 inhabitants to adopt an ordinance prohibiting supersonic aircraft, other than those owned by the United States government, from landing at airports wholly or partially located within their jurisdiction. Effective July 1, 1986.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1

Adds reference to: (Ch. 24, new pars. 11-102-5a, 11-102-5b, 11-102-5c, 11-102-5d, 11-102-5e, 11-102-5f, 11-102-5g; Ch. 111 1/2, new par. 1025.1; Ch. 127, par. 55, new par. 55.45)

Deletes title and everything after the enacting clause. Amends the Illinois Aeronautics Act, the Illinois Municipal Code, Environmental Protection Act and The Civil Administrative Code of Illinois. Permits corporate authorities of a municipality of more than 500,000 inhabitants which is a proprietor of an airport to adopt an ordinance prohibiting the landing of aircraft, except those owned by the U.S. government, at any airport located wholly or partially within their jurisdiction. Provides that no additional or new runways suitable for aircraft classified by the FAA as large shall be placed in service at Chicago O'Hare International Airport for the period commencing on the effective date of the amendatory Act and ending on June 30, 1995. Requires the City of Chicago to establish within the Chicago Department of Aviation a Chicago O'Hare International Airport Noise Abatement Office and prescribes the offices' duties. Creates an O'Hare Advisory Committee. Repeals pro-

¹ Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
visions creating the Noise Abatement Office and O'Hare Advisory Committee on June 30, 1985. Provides that the Environmental Protection Agency shall establish a Division of Noise Pollution Control. Provides that IL Dept. of Public Health, in cooperation with IL EPA shall conduct a study to determine the adverse health effects posed by the operations of Chi. O'Hare International Airport and other sources of pollution on residents of the surrounding area and their causes. Effective July 1, 1986.

**FISCAL NOTE, AS AMENDED**
(Prepared by IL Environmental Protection Agency)

The fiscal impact of establishing a noise pollution program, including studies and investigations of noise at public airports, is estimated to be $1.9 million in the first year and $1.2 million in subsequent years. The Department of Public Health and the Agency estimate that the cost of conducting the health study required by HB-3632 would be $675,000 in fiscal year 1987 and $690,000 in fiscal year 1988.
HB-3635    MCNAMARA.
(Ch. 111 2/3, par. 8-401)

Amends The Public Utilities Act to provide that consumers have a cause of action against public utilities which provide electricity for damages caused by power surges. Effective immediately.

Apr 22 1986     First reading      Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987     Session Sine Die

3 HB-3636    HANNIG – HASTERT.
(Ch. 108 1/2, new pars. 7-109.4 and 7A-101)

Amends the Pension Code to create a separate Article for State’s Attorneys, essentially similar to the Judges Article; removes the State’s Attorneys from the Illinois Municipal Retirement Fund (IMRF), and transfers their credits to the new System; provides for loans from the IMRF to the new System if its assets prove insufficient to pay the increased levels of benefits when due. Effective January 1, 1987.

STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV’TS.

Apr 22 1986     First reading      Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987     Session Sine Die

1 HB-3637    RYDER.
(Ch. 95 1/2, new par. 3-623)

Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code. Authorizes the Secretary of State to issue special plates to retired members of the United States Armed Forces. Effective immediately.

Apr 22 1986     First reading      Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987     Session Sine Die

1 HB-3638    CURRAN.
(Ch. 63, par. 1011A-4)

Amends the Legislative Commission Reorganization Act of 1984 provisions on the citizens council on children. Requires the Council to establish an awards program for qualified youth and locally sponsored organizations.

Apr 22 1986     First reading      Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987     Session Sine Die

1 HB-3639    CURRAN – STERN AND GREIMAN.
(Ch. 91 1/2, new par. 100-56; Ch. 122, pars. 3-14.8 and 10-22.39, new par. 34-18.7)

Amends an Act codifying the powers and duties of the Department of Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities and the School Code. Requires the Department to establish an adolescent and teen suicide prevention program. Authorizes grants to model adolescent and teen suicide prevention programs operated by governmental entities and not-for-profit organizations. Requires teachers’ institutes and in-service training programs on the detection of suicidal behavior in adolescents and teens and procedures for intervention. Effective immediately.

Apr 22 1986     First reading      Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987     Session Sine Die

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
3 Fiscal Note Act and Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3640  CURRAN, HICKS, STERN AND SATTERTHWAITE.

Creates the Illinois Youth Employment Act of 1986. Creates Illinois Youth Conservation Corps and Illinois Youth Recreation Corps. Authorizes the summer employment of youth through these programs by the Department of Conservation and by local programs designed to provide summer recreational opportunities for children. Authorizes the Department of Conservation to make grants to local recreation programs for this purpose. Requires the Department of Employment Security to provide listings of jobs available for the summer employment of youth via its local offices. Effective immediately.

Apr 22 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3641  CURRAN.

(Ch. 43, par. 135, new par. 131a; Ch. 95 1/2, pars 6-205 and 6-208; Ch. 110, par. 2-209; Ch. 111 1/2, par. 6325.3A-2)

Amends Liquor Control Act of 1934, the Illinois Vehicle Code, the Alcoholism and Substance Abuse Act and the Code of Civil Procedure. Allows right of action, to a person who experiences personal or property injury in this State by an intoxicated person, against a person licensed under the laws of another state to sell alcoholic liquor who, by selling or otherwise providing the liquor to the intoxicated person, contributes to the intoxication. Applies the “long arm statute”. Prohibits any person from advertising in Illinois media that a minimum drinking age exists in another state that is different from the Illinois drinking age. Requires the Secretary of State to revoke for a period of one year the driving privileges of any person under the age of 21 years convicted of driving under the influence of alcohol or drugs. During that one year revocation period, the person is also ineligible for a restricted license. After the one year revocation, the Secretary may issue to the person a restricted license valid only between the hours of 5:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. for a period of one year or until the person reaches the age of 21, whichever is the longer period. Requires the Secretary of State to revoke all driving privileges of a person under the age of 21 years convicted for a second time of driving under the influence for a period of one year or until the person reaches the age of 21, whichever is the longer period. Requires alcoholism and substance abuse programs taught in schools to devote a portion of the curricula specifically to driving under the influence.

Apr 22 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3642  SHAW.

(Ch. 73, pars. 1065.58-101, 1065.58-104 and 1065.58-112)

Amends the Insurance Code. Waives bond requirement for administrator where the administrator is contracted with the insurer as an administrator and if the plan is fully insured by the insurer on whose behalf the funds are held. Requires that an Administrator Trust Fund Account is maintained with one or more financial institutions located within the State and subject to jurisdiction of the Illinois courts. Defines quasi-resident.

Apr 23 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 HB-3643  SHAW.

(Ch. 120, pars. 439.3, 439.33, 439.103 and 441)

Amends the State occupation and use tax Acts to specifically include computer software as taxable tangible personal property. Defines computer software.

Apr 23 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3644  SHAW.

Appropriates $50,000,000 to the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs for energy assistance grants. Effective July 1, 1986.

Apr 23 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3645  SHAW – YOUNG, A – FLOWERS.

(Ch. 68, par. 2-105)

Amends the Human Rights Act. Provides that any contractor which has more than 10 employees in its entire personnel shall employ or hire minority persons who shall comprise at least 10% of the contractor's overall personnel, and that every State agency shall employ minority personnel which comprises at least 15% of the agency's overall personnel, unless the Department of Human Rights waives the requirement. Provides that the 15% goal for agencies shall be obtained within 1 year of the effective date of this amendatory Act of 1986.

Apr 23 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

3  HB-3646  COUNTRYMAN.

(Ch. 108 1/2, par. 3-114.5)

Amends the Downstate Police Article of the Pension Code to specify the types of workers' compensation benefits that are not subject to offset against disability pension payments, and to exclude attorney's fees from such offsets. Effective immediately.

STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.

Apr 23 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3647  RYDER.

(Ch. 111, par. 7503)

Amends the Illinois Roofing Industry Licensing Act. Permits an applicant for a license to deposit certificates of deposit or other securities instead of obtaining a surety bond.

Apr 23 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1  HB-3648  SLATER AND KIRKLAND.

(Ch. 122, par. 24-8; Ch. 85, new par. 2208.10)

Amends The School Code. Requires that certificated nurses employed by a school board be paid in accordance with the provisions of salary schedules for teachers based upon education and experience, and amends The State Mandates Act to exempt the State from any reimbursement obligation incident to any mandate thereby created. Effective July 1, 1986.

STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.

Apr 23 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

1  HB-3649  CURRAN.

(Ch. 96 1/5, par. 7403.1)

Amends “An Act in relation to natural resources, research, data collection and environmental studies”. Raises from $20,000 to $60,000 the amount which the Department may grant to nonprofit organizations for pilot projects relating to the recycling of waste materials. Effective immediately.

1  Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.

3  Fiscal Note Act and Pension System Impact Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3650  PULLEN – RYDER.

(Ch. 24, new par. 1-1-11; Ch. 34, new par. 417.1; Ch. 122, new par. 10-24)

Amends the Municipal Code, the School Code and “An Act to revise the law in relation to counties”. Provides that no municipality, school district or county may award a contract to a company with an officer or agent who admitted or was convicted of bribing or attempting to bribe a State, school board, county or municipal official or employee.

Apr 28 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 29  Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K  Committee Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3651  PULLEN – RYDER.

(Ch. 127, pars. 132.10-1 and 132.12)

Amends The Illinois Purchasing Act. For purposes of the bribery provision, defines subcontract as any contract, purchase order or agreement to perform work or furnish materials to the extent such work or materials are required for the performance of any one or more prime State contracts or subcontracts. Makes a violation of the Act a Class 4 felony rather than a Class A misdemeanor.

Apr 28 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Apr 29  Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K  Committee Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3652  YOUNG,A.

(New Act)

Authorizes the Department of Central Management Services to convey certain property in Cook County to the National Conference of Black Lawyers Community College of Law and International Diplomacy for $1. Provides that title shall revert to the State if the grantee fails to use the property for operation of a not-for-profit institution of higher education. Effective immediately.

Apr 28 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3653  VINSON.

(Ch. 126 1/2, title, pars. 501, 502, 503, 504, 505, 506 and 508; Ch. 127, par. 141.170)

Amends An Act creating the Illinois Veterans Home at Manteno to change the name of the Home to the George H. Ryan Veterans Home. Amends that Act and An Act in relation to State finance to change the name of the Manteno Veterans Home Fund to the George H. Ryan Veterans Home Fund.

Apr 29 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-3654  DELEO.

(Ch. 120, par. 1157.2)

Amends the Illinois Lottery Law. Provides the total prize amount on any winning ticket or share shall be paid to the holder of the ticket or share within 5 years after the ticket or share is selected. Effective immediately.

May 15 1986  First reading  Referred to Rules
HB-3655 CULLERTON.

(Ch. 15, par. 426; Ch. 24, pars. 10-1-7, 10-2.1-6; Ch. 37, pars. 702-7, 704-2; Ch. 38, par. 83-10, new pars. 24A-1 through 24A-20; Ch. 95 1/2, par. 6-206; Ch. 124, par. 110b.1 and Ch. 127, par. 63b108b.1; Ch. 38, rep. pars. 21-6, 24-1 through 24-6, 84-1 through 84-7, 161-1 through 161-5)

Amends the Criminal Code of 1961, repeals An Act regulating the right to board certain aircraft for hire by pay passengers and making violation thereof a criminal offense and amends various other Acts. Also repeals An Act relating to the seizure of certain firearms and to prevent their illegal use. Recodifies various statutes relating to weapons violations.

Jun 12 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3656 SHAW - FLOWERS - YOUNG,A, CURRAN, DAVIS, DALEY AND MARTINEZ.

(New Act; Ch. 122, par. 24-2)

Creates a new Act and amends The School Code to designate March 29th of each year as a commemorative holiday to be observed as Viet Nam War Veterans Day. Effective January 1, 1987.

Jun 13 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jun 23 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Jun 23 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Jun 23 Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education
Jun 23 Tbld pursuant Hse Rule 27E

HB-3657 BERRIOS - CULLERTON, CAPPARELLI AND KULAS.

(Ch. 120, par. 118, new par. 113.1)

Amends the Revenue Act of 1939 to provide for the appointment of a staff member of the Cook County Board of Appeals for the purpose of voting only when there is a tie vote on a matter before the Board. The tie breaker serves without compensation.

Jun 20 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jun 30 Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
Jun 30 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Jun 30 Motion filed PURSUANT TO 74(A) TAKE FROM TABLE - PLACE ON INTERIM STUDY CALENDAR IN REVENUE COMM.- BERRIOS-CULLERTON
Jun 30 Assigned to Revenue
Jun 30 Tbld pursuant Hse Rule 27E
Jul 01 Mtn Take From Table Prevail
Jul 01 Returned to Revenue
Jul 01 Interim Study Calendar REVENUE

HB-3658 PULLEN.

(Ch. 38, par. 10-5; Ch. 40, par. 602 and new par. 607.1)

Amends the Criminal Code of 1961 and the Illinois Marriage and Dissolution of Marriage Act. Provides that a court in selecting a custodial parent shall consider a parent's ability to sustain and encourage a close relationship between the child and both the custodial and non-custodial parent, and a parent's conduct in fabricating charges of family abuse. Establishes various child visitation violations as child abduction and provides for the enforcement of visitation rights.
HB-3659 YOUNGE, W.

(New Act)

Creates the Maternal and Child Health Services Act to assure mothers and children access to quality maternal and child health services. Provides for maternal and child health care programs and grants, and for application procedures and a formula of distribution of funds among local government, and for the Department of Public Health to administer the Act.

Jul 01 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3660 WHITE, BOWMAN, CURRIE, LEVIN, BRAUN, CULLERTON, SATTERTHWAITE, TURNER, YOUNG, A AND YOUNGE, W.

(Ch. 110 1/2, par. 308; Ch. 111 1/2, par. 604-101, 607-102 and 6306, new pars. 2204 and 620-3.1; Ch. 127, pars. 55 and 55.41, new par. 55.45)

Creates the AIDS Confidentiality Act, requiring written informed consent before a test for exposure to AIDS is performed, and placing certain restrictions on the disclosure of test results and the subject's identity; amends the Anatomical Gift Act and the Blood Labeling Act to provide for testing for exposure to AIDS; creates an AIDS Advisory Council, and calls for a State AIDS control plan; contains other provisions. Effective immediately.

Jul 01 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3661 CAPPARELLI.

(New Act; Ch. 120, par. 643)

Enacts the Property Tax Freeze Act. Provides that the amount of the property taxes extended in 1987 and 1988 may not exceed the 1986 extension. Provides for certain exceptions. Amends Revenue Act to make it subject to freeze. Effective upon becoming a law.

STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.

Nov 06 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3662 MULCAHEY.

(New Act)

Appropriates $4,000,000 from The Build Illinois Bond Fund to the Environmental Protection Agency for a grant to the Freeport Water Commission for sewer system improvements. Effective immediately.

Nov 06 1986 First reading Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Dec 05 Assigned to Appropriations I
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3663 CAPPARELLI.

(Ch. 120, par. 500.23-1a)

Amends the Revenue Act of 1939 to increase the general homestead exemption from $3,500 to $5,000 for 1987 and subsequent years. Effective immediately.

STATE MANDATES ACT MAY REQUIRE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL GOV'TS.

Nov 06 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

1 Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HB-3664 STEPHENS.
(Ch. 95 1/2, par. 11-601)
Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code Section on speed restrictions to delete obsolete language.
Nov 06 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3665 O'CONNELL.
(Ch. 95 1/2, par. 11-601)
Amends The Illinois Vehicle Code to reduce from 55 to 50 miles per hour the maximum speed limit established outside an urban district for second division vehicles of 8,000 pounds or more. Effective immediately.
Nov 06 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3666 PARCELLS.
(Ch. 85, par. 9-105)
Amends the Local Governmental and Governmental Employees Tort Immunity Act. Limits the amount of general obligation bonds a local taxing entity may issue for purposes of creating a reserve for tort judgments or settlements to 110% of the average of such judgments or settlements for the 3 preceding years. Effective immediately.
Nov 06 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3667 PARCELLS.
(Ch. 85, par. 9-107)
Amends the Local Governmental and Governmental Employees Tort Immunity Act to provide that interest on funds raised to pay tort judgments or settlements, reserves therefor or risk care management may be used only for such purposes. Effective immediately.
Nov 06 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3668 YOUNGE,W.
(Ch. 42, par. 503-1)
Amends the Metro-East Sanitary District Act to provide that majority representation on the Metro-East Sanitary District Board shall alternate between the 2 counties every 5 years.
Nov 18 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3669 YOUNGE,W.
Appropriates the sum of $1,817,370 to the Capital Development Board to repair the East St. Louis pump station that is operated by the Metro-East Sanitary District. Effective immediately.
Nov 18 1986 First reading Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Dec 05 Assigned to Appropriations I
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-3670 YOUNGE,W.
(Ch. 42, par. 504-1)
Amends the Metro-East Sanitary District Act of 1974 to provide that the Executive Director of the District shall be a registered professional engineer with at least 10 years practical experience as an engineer, with 5 of such years in a responsible administrative capacity.
Amends the Illinois Controlled Substances Act to provide that whenever a witness refuses to testify or provide other information, on the basis of the witness’ privilege against self incrimination, in a proceeding before a court or grand jury involving a violation of the Illinois Controlled Substances Act and the person presiding over the proceeding communicates to the witness an order issued by the appropriate court directing the witness to testify or provide other information the witness may not refuse to comply with the order on the basis of the witness’ privilege against self incrimination. Such testimony compelled under the order or information obtained by the use of such testimony or other information shall not be used against the witness in any criminal case, except a prosecution for perjury, giving a false statement or otherwise failing to comply with the order. Provides that any person convicted of a violation of the Act which is a Class X felony shall forfeit to the State of Illinois any property constituting, or derived from, any proceeds the person obtained, directly or indirectly, as the result of the violation and any of the person’s property used, or intended to be used, in any manner to commit or to facilitate the commission of such violation. Redefines the crime of calculated criminal drug conspiracy; removes the 3 person requirement, and expands the range of acts which may result in violation; also increases various penalties relating to cocaine, and to offenses involving persons under age 18. Amends certain Acts relating to drug offenses to provide that the 50% of certain fines and seizures which is now allocated to the county general corporate fund shall instead be paid into the State treasury. Amends An Act to prevent and punish wrongs to children. Makes it an offense for a parent or other person having the care or custody of a child to knowingly manufacture, purchase, possess, deliver or use a controlled or counterfeit substance in the presence of such child. Effective immediately.
trial court shall not suppress evidence which is otherwise admissible in a criminal proceeding if the court determines that the evidence was seized by a police officer as a result of a good faith mistake or technical violation. Defines good faith mistake and technical violation. Effective immediately.

Nov 19 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die
EXECUTIVE ORDERS
EO-8501 GOVERNOR.

Creates the Martin Luther King, Jr. State Holiday Council to plan and coordinate State activities for the first national holiday observance of the birthday and legacy of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Effective March 5, 1985.

Mar 05 1985 Filed With Sec of State
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

EO-8502 GOVERNOR.

Amends Executive Order Number 7 (1983), which renamed the Governor’s Advisory Council on Services to the Developmentally Disabled as the Governor’s Planning Council on Developmental Disabilities, to amend guidelines pertaining to membership on the Council and duties of the Council pursuant to the Developmental Disabilities Act of 1984. Executive Order shall be effective 1985.

Mar 20 1985 Filed With Sec of State
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

EO-8503 GOVERNOR.

Renames the Department of Law Enforcement as the Department of State Police; renames certain divisions within such Department and changes the titles of rank. Effective July 1, 1985.

Mar 29 1985 Filed With The House
Apr 10 Filed With The Senate
May 03 Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K
May 08
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

EO-8504 GOVERNOR.


Mar 29 1985 Filed With The House
Apr 10 Filed With The Senate
May 03 Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K
May 15
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

EO-8505 GOVERNOR.

Establishes a revised State formula for allocating the State’s Private Activity Bond ceiling. Effective April 10, 1985.

Apr 10 1985 Filed With Sec of State
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

EO-8506 GOVERNOR.


Jul 02 1985 Filed With Sec of State
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die
EO-8507 GOVERNOR.

Calls for the cooperation among State agencies with the Dept. of Conservation in the coordination of projects to minimize adverse impacts on natural areas and endangered and threatened species. Calls for the Dept. to prepare a procedural plan for such coordination process. Effective upon execution.

Oct 15 1985    Filed With Sec of State
Jan 13 1987    Session Sine Die

EO-8508 GOVERNOR.

Establishes a priority schedule for the Department of Transportation to fill requests for air transportation of State officials. Effective upon execution.

Dec 27 1985    Filed With Sec of State
Jan 13 1987    Session Sine Die

EO-8509 GOVERNOR.

Amends Executive Order 5 (1970) to rename the Governor’s Committee on Voluntary Action as the Governor’s Office of Voluntary Action. Effective December 30, 1985.

Dec 30 1985    Filed With Sec of State
Jan 13 1987    Session Sine Die

EO-8601 GOVERNOR.

Provides for the allocation of volume cap for nonessential function bonds in accordance with the terms of federal HR-3838. Effective February 14, 1986.

Feb 14 1986    Filed With Sec of State
Jan 13 1987    Session Sine Die

EO-8602 GOVERNOR.

Creates the Department of the Lottery and transfers to it the powers of the Division of the State Lottery within the Department of Revenue. Effective July 1, 1986.

Mar 27 1986    Filed With Sec of State
Jan 13 1987    Session Sine Die

EO-8603 GOVERNOR.

Creates the Prescott E. Bloom Internships in Government Program which includes the James H. Dunn, Jr. Memorial Fellowship, The Michael Curry Internship and The Vito Marzullo Internship. Effective upon execution.

May 20 1986    Filed With Sec of State
Jan 13 1987    Session Sine Die

EO-8604 GOVERNOR.

Provides for the Allocation of Volume Cap for Nonessential Function Bonds to be utilized by units of local government. Effective June 10, 1986.

Jun 10 1986    Filed With Sec of State
Jan 13 1987    Session Sine Die

EO-8605 GOVERNOR.

Provides for the reservation of funds to be available for use for flood disaster relief. Effective October 16, 1986.

Oct 16 1986    Filed With Sec of State
Jan 13 1987    Session Sine Die

EO-8606 GOVERNOR.

Creates a Rural Fair Share Initiative to ensure that rural Illinois receive its fair share of funding for infrastructure improvement and economic development. Effective October 17, 1986.
EO-8607 GOVERNOR.

Creates the Governor's Rural Affairs Council to coordinate the implementation of Executive Order No. 6, creating the Rural Fair Share Initiative. Effective October 17, 1986.

Oct 17 1986 Filed With Sec of State
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

EO-8608 GOVERNOR.

Establishes a new mechanism to allocate portions of the Volume Cap to each of the Private Activity Bond issues. Effective October 31, 1986 through December 31, 1987.

Oct 31 1986 Filed With Sec of State
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die
JOINT SESSION
RESOLUTIONS
JSR-0004  MCPIKE.
Appoints the Committee of Escort for the Governor.
Feb 10 1986  Resolution adopted

JSR-0005  MADIGAN – DANIELS AND ALL OTHER MEMBERS.
Memorial to the seven heroic crew members of the Challenger Space Shuttle.
Feb 10 1986  Sen Sponsor ROCK
Added As A Joint Sponsor PHILIP
Resolution adopted

JSR-0006  MCPIKE.
Appoints the Committee of Escort for the Governor to deliver the FY87 Budget Message.
Mar 05 1986  Resolution adopted
SENATE
JOINT RESOLUTIONS
CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENTS
SJR-0002  WATSON - KEATS - KUSTRA.

Calls upon Congress to submit to the States a proposal to amend the United States Constitution to require a balanced Federal budget.

Jan 09 1985  Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

SJR-0004  FRIEDLAND, ETHEREDGE, WATSON, SCHAFFER, HUDSON, KUSTRA, SOMMER AND FAWELL.

Proposes to amend Section 2 of Article X of the State Constitution to require the advice and consent of the Senate to the appointment of the chief State educational officer by the State Board of Education. Effective upon adoption by the voters.

Jan 09 1985  Referred to Executive
Oct 17  Placed Calndr,First Reading
Oct 29  Read in Full a First Time
          Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Oct 30  Read in Full a Second Time
          Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Oct 31  Read in Full a Third Time
          3/5 vote required
          Resolution adopted 056-000-000
Arrive House
Placed Calendr,First Reading
Nov 01  Hse Sponsor PETERSON,W
        Added As A Joint Sponsor HASTERT
        Added As A Joint Sponsor FRIEDRICHD P
        Added As A Joint Sponsor RYDER
        Added As A Joint Sponsor ZWICK
        Read in Full a First Time
Feb 10 1986  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Feb 27  Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education
May 05  Tabled House Rule 44(A)
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

SJR-0007  LEMKE.

Requests Congress to call a Constitutional Convention for the purpose of proposing an amendment to the U.S. Constitution, which amendment shall permit the offering of voluntary prayer in the public school system.

Feb 05 1985  Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

SJR-0009  DEMUZIO – DUNN, RALPH, DARROW, HOLMBERG, KELLY, LUFT, POSHARD, HALL, O’DANIEL, RUPP, VADALABENE AND BERMAN.

Proposes to amend Section 1 (Goal - Free Schools) of Article X (Education) of the State Constitution to specify that it is the obligation of the State to provide at least half of the funding of public education through the secondary level. Effective upon adoption by the electors.

Feb 20 1985  Referred to Executive
Feb 27  Added As A Co-sponsor HALL, O’DANIEL
        Added As A Co-sponsor RUPP &
        Added As A Co-sponsor VADALABENE
        Committee Executive
Mar 06  Added As A Co-sponsor BERMAN
        Committee Executive
Mar 19  Added As A Joint Sponsor DUNN, RALPH
        Committee Executive
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 20 1985</td>
<td>Referred to Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 30</td>
<td>Recommended be adopted 013-001-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 05</td>
<td>Read in Full a First Time, Secretary's Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 20</td>
<td>Read in Full a Second Time, Secretary's Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 27</td>
<td>Added As A Joint Sponsor LEMKE, Read in Full a Third Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 30</td>
<td>Arrive House, Hse Sponsor PANGLE, Placed Calndr, First Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 01</td>
<td>Rfrd to Comm on Assignment, Assigned to Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 22 1986</td>
<td>Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K, Committee Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 23</td>
<td>Amendment No.01, REVENUE, Adopted 011-000-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recommded do pass as amend 010-001-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placed Calndr, Second Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Read a 1st Time-as Amended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Held on 2nd Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 28</td>
<td>Read a 2nd Time-as Amended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Held on 2nd Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 29</td>
<td>Placed Calndr, Third Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Read a 3rd Time-as Amended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/5 vote required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third Reading - Passed 095-006-002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary's Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Read a 1st Time-as Amended HA#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placed Calndr, Second Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 30</td>
<td>Read a 2nd Time-as Amended HA#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placed Calndr, Third Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 01</td>
<td>Read a 3rd Time-as Amended HA#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/5 vote required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third Reading - Passed 054-000-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adopted both Houses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SJR-0013 KUSTRA - NETSCH.**

Proposes to amend Section 4 (Real Property Taxation) of Article IX (Revenue) of the Illinois Constitution to provide that the General Assembly may by law provide for a tax upon real property based on the value of land without regard to improvements, and may by law provide for separate classifications of property for tax purposes which are based upon only the value of the land and upon only the value of the improvements. Effective upon approval by the electors.

Feb 21 1985 | Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 | Session Sine Die
Proposes to amend Article I (Bill of Rights), Section 9 (Bail and Habeas Corpus) of the Illinois Constitution to except as a bailable offense a felony offense involving personal injury or the threat of personal injury for which a sentence of imprisonment, without conditional and revocable release, shall be imposed and where the court determines that release of offender would pose a real and present threat to the physical safety of any person. Effective one day following proclamation of the results of the vote on the referendum.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Deletes language limiting felony offenses exception to those involving personal injury or the threat of personal injury.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Provides that any costs to a unit of local government as a result of the denial of bail resulting from the changes made by this 1986 Amendment shall be reimbursed by the State to the unit of local government.

FISCAL NOTE, AS AMENDED
(Prepared by Dept. of Corrections)
It is the analysis of the Bureau of Administration and Planning that no fiscal impact can be reasonably assessed at this time.

Mar 19 1985 Referred to Executive
Oct 17 Recommended be adopted amend 011-002-000

Oct 29 Placed Calndr,First Reading
Amendment No.01 EXECUTIVE Adopted
Read a 1st Time-as Amended
Placed Calndr,Second Reading

Oct 30 Read a 2nd Time-as Amended
Added As A Joint Sponsor DEGNAN-JOYCE,J.E.
Added As A Joint Sponsor PHILIP-WEAVER
Added As A Joint Sponsor DEANGELIS-COFFEY
Added As A Joint Sponsor DONAHUE-DUNN,R.
Added As A Joint Sponsor ETHEREDGE-FAWELL
Added As A Joint Sponsor FRIEDLAND-
Added As A Joint Sponsor GEO-KARIS-HUDSON
Added As A Joint Sponsor KARPIEL-KEATS
Added As A Joint Sponsor KUSTRA-MACDONALD
Added As A Joint Sponsor MAHAR-MAITLAND
Added As A Joint Sponsor RIGNEY-RUPP
Added As A Joint Sponsor SCHUNEMAN-SOMMER
Added As A Joint Sponsor TOPINKA-WATSON
Added As A Joint Sponsor DEMUZIO-LEMKE
Added As A Joint Sponsor O’DANIEL-POSHARD
Placed Calndr,Third Reading

Oct 31 Added As A Joint Sponsor VADALABENE
Read a 3rd Time-as Amended
3/5 vote required
Resolution Adopted-Amended 046-006-004
Arrive House
Hse Sponsor MCCCRACKEN
Placed Calndr,First Reading

Nov 01 Read in Full a First Time Rfrd to Comm on Assignment

Feb 10 1986 Assigned to Judiciary II
Apr 02 Added As A Joint Sponsor HOMER Committee Judiciary II
Apr 08 Read in Full a First Time CORRECTED Committee Judiciary II
Apr 10 Added As A Joint Sponsor HASARA Committee Judiciary II
SJR-0030 NETSCH - KUSTRA AND BARKHAUSEN.

Proposes to amend Sections 8 and 12 of and to add Sections 12.1 through 12.5 to Article VI (The Judiciary) of the Illinois Constitution. Provides for the appointment of all Supreme and Appellate Court Judges and Cook County Circuit and Associate Judges by the Governor from nominees submitted by Judicial Nominating Commission. Provides for local option referendums in circuits outside Cook County for the adoption of a merit selection plan for Circuit and Associate Judges. Provides for local option referendums to create Judicial Review Commissions to determine whether Circuit and Associate Judges should be retained and eliminating voter retention elections. Provides that in the Cook County Circuit a Judicial Review Commission shall be established to decide whether Circuit and Associate Judges shall be retained. Permits circuits to opt-out of the merit selection plan. Effective one day following proclamation of the results of the vote on the referendum, with certain exceptions.

Mar 27 1985 Referred to Executive
Apr 18 Added As A Co-sponsor BARKHAUSEN Committee Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SJR-0032 SCHUNEMAN.

Proposes to amend Section 3 of Article IX (Revenue) of the Illinois Constitution. Authorizes the General Assembly to levy an additional income tax on individuals and corporations at a rate not to exceed .5% of gross income for the sole purpose of funding public education through the secondary level. Provides for the distribution of monies raised by the tax to school districts on a pro rata per pupil basis.

Mar 27 1985 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SJR-0036 BLOOM - BARKHAUSEN.

Proposes to amend Article IV (The Legislature), Section 8 of the Illinois Constitution. Provides that a bill which would require expenditure by a unit of local gov-
ernment or school district of funds in order to implement that bill shall not become law unless either: (1) the bill passes with at least 3/5 vote in each house or (2) the bill provides for reimbursement by the State to the unit of local government or school district of those funds necessary to implement it.

Apr 10 1985 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SJR-0038 BARKHAUSEN.

Proposes to amend Article I (Bill of Rights), Section 9 of the Illinois Constitution to delete provision that bail may be denied in capital cases and where life imprisonment may be imposed where the proof is evident or presumption great. Provides that excessive bail shall not be required. Effective one day after proclamation of results of votes on referendum.

Apr 11 1985 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SJR-0039 PHILIP.

Proposes to amend Article VI, Section 8 of the Illinois Constitution (Associate Judges) to require voting by Circuit Judges for Associate Judges to be public and by record vote. Effective upon adoption by the electors.

Apr 16 1985 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SJR-0041 SCHAFFER.

Proposes to amend Section 2 of Article X (Education) of the Illinois Constitution to abolish the State Board of Education and to provide for appointment by the Governor, with the advice and consent of the Senate, of the chief educational officer of the State. Amendment takes effect on the second Wednesday in January next after its adoption by the electors.

Apr 17 1985 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SJR-0102 LUFT.

Proposes to amend Section 9 (Governor Appointing Power) of Article V of the Illinois Constitution to provide for reconsideration of Senate consent to executive appointments. Effective upon adoption by the electors.

Oct 30 1985 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SJR-0104 WELCH.

Ratifies proposed Amendment to the United States Constitution which provides that no law varying the compensation for the services of U.S. Senators and Representatives shall take effect until an election of Representatives shall have intervened.

Nov 07 1985 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SJR-0108 ZITO.

Proposes to amend Section 2 of Article IV of the Illinois Constitution to reduce the age for eligibility to serve as a member of the General Assembly to 18 (now 21). Effective upon approval by the electors.

Jan 08 1986 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die
SJR-0115 LEMKE.
Proposes to amend Sections 8, 11 and 12 of and to add Section 12.1 to Article VI of the Illinois Constitution. Provides that an Associate Judge must have been admitted to the Illinois bar for at least 5 years preceding his appointment as Associate Judge. Provides that Circuit and Associate Judges shall be appointed by secret ballot of the Circuit Judges. Provides that to be eligible for Circuit Judge, a person must have served as an Associate Judge for a minimum period of time determined by the Circuit Judges of the Circuit. Eliminates partisan election of Circuit Judges. Provides that a Circuit Judge appointed to office shall be subject to a retention election. If not retained, the person shall not be eligible for Circuit Judge for a period of 4 years, but may be reappointed as an Associate Judge. Effective upon adoption by the electorate and applicable to judges on or after such date.
Mar 05 1986 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SJR-0118 KUSTRA – DUDYCZ – TOPINKA.
Proposes to amend Section 1 of Article VI of the Illinois Constitution to provide that the regulation of the profession of law and of licensed attorneys-at-law of this State shall be as provided by law. Effective upon adoption by the electorate.
Mar 05 1986 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SJR-0119 KUSTRA – DUDYCZ – TOPINKA.
Proposes to amend Section 7 of Article VI of the Illinois Constitution to provide for the appointment of the Chief Judge of the Cook County Circuit by the Supreme Court as provided by law. Effective upon adoption by the electorate.
Mar 05 1986 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SJR-0125 LEMKE.
Proposes to repeal Sections 4 and 14 of and to amend Sections 1, 2, 3, 6 and 7 of Article V (The Executive) of the Illinois Constitution to abolish the office of Lieutenant Governor. Effective January 12, 1987.
Apr 01 1986 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SJR-0130 MAROVITZ.
Proposes to amend Section 6 of Article V (The Executive) of the Illinois Constitution to exclude the Lieutenant Governor from succeeding to the office of Governor. Provides that the successor to the office of Governor shall be of the same political party as the person he succeeds as Governor. Effective upon approval by the electors.
Apr 02 1986 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die
HOUSE
JOINT RESOLUTIONS
CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENTS
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ILLINOIS CONSTITUTION

Proposes to amend Section 9 of Article IV (The Legislature) of the Illinois Constitution to provide that in the instance of a bill subject to an amendatory veto the General Assembly may reject the Governor's specific recommendations for change and pass the bill by record vote of a majority, instead of 3/5, of the members elected to each house. Effective upon approval by the electors.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Provides that the change does not reduce the number of votes required for the bill under any other extraordinary vote requirement of the Constitution.

Jan 25 1985 Read in Full a First Time
Feb 05 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
May 08 Assigned to Executive
May 16 Placed Calndr, Second Reading
May 17 Read in Full a Second Time
May 20 Held on 2nd Reading
May 21 Amendment No. 01 CULLERTON Adopted
May 21 Placed Calndr, Third Reading
May 20 3rd Reading/Amended/2nd Day
May 21 3rd Reading/Amended/3rd Day
Apr 22 1986 Placed Calndr, Third Reading
Apr 22 1986 3/5 vote required
Third Reading - Lost 065-047-000

HJR-0002 HARRIS.
Proposes to add a Section to Article IX (Revenue) of the Illinois Constitution to prohibit the increase of State tax rates or the imposition of new State taxes except pursuant to a law passed by 3/5 of the members of each house of the General Assembly. Provides an exception when there are insufficient revenues to make payments on the State debt. Effective upon adoption by the electors of this State.

Jan 25 1985 Read in Full a First Time
Feb 05 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
May 05 1986 Assigned to Executive
May 05 Tabled House Rule 44(A)

HJR-0003 SHAW - RICE.
Proposes to amend Sections 2 (Legislative Composition) and 5 (Sessions) of Article IV (The Legislature) of the State Constitution to provide that, beginning in 1992, Senators shall be elected to 6-year and 4-year staggered terms and Representatives shall be elected to 4-year and 2-year staggered terms. Provides that, within the same Legislative District, no Senatorial term shall conclude in the midst of a Representative term. Effective upon adoption by the voters.

Feb 01 1985 Read in Full a First Time
Feb 05 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 25 Assigned to Executive
May 08 Recommended do pass 010-003-000
May 16 Placed Calndr, Second Reading
May 21 Read in Full a Second Time
Apr 22 1986 Held on 2nd Reading
May 21 Placed Calndr, Third Reading
Apr 22 1986 3/5 vote required
Third Reading - Lost 061-051-003

Fiscal Note Act may be applicable.
HJR-0004 FRIEDRICH, DP, RICHMOND, HASTERT, MAUTINO AND RYDER.

Proposes to amend Section 2 of Article X of the State Constitution to abolish the State Board of Education and provide for the election to a 4-year term of a Superintendent of Public Instruction. Upon approval by the voters, a Superintendent of Education shall be elected at the 1988 general election. Thereafter, a Superintendent of Education shall be elected in 1992 and every fourth year thereafter for a term of 4 years.

Feb 05 1985 Read in Full a First Time
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Executive
Jun 13 Placed Calndr, Second Reading
Jun 18 Read in Full a Second Time
Placed Calndr, Second Reading
Apr 17 1986 Read in Full a Second Time
Placed Calndr, Third Reading
Read in Full a Third Time
Placed Calndr, Third Reading
Apr 18 Read in Full a Third Time
Placed Calndr, Third Reading
Apr 22 Read in Full a Third Time
Placed Calndr, Third Reading
3/5 vote required
Third Reading - Lost 046-062-002

HJR-0005 KLEMM AND MULCAHEY.

Proposes to amend Section 2 of Article X of the State Constitution to remove the State Board of Education's power to appoint a chief State Educational officer and to provide for the election to a 4-year term of a Superintendent of Education. Upon approval by the voters, a Superintendent of Education shall be elected at the 1988 general election. Thereafter, a Superintendent of Education shall be elected in 1992 and every fourth year thereafter for a term of 4 years.

Feb 05 1985 Read in Full a First Time
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Executive
May 05 1986 Tabled House Rule 44(A)

HJR-0006 MCIPE - BRUNSVOLD - LEFLORE - REA - OBLINGER, SATTER-
THWAITE, RICHMOND, HOMER, VANDUYNE, DEJAEGHER, GIGLIO,
STECZO, KEANE, HANNIG, PETERSON, W, MATIJEVICH, CURRAN,
PHELPS, MAUTINO, SLATER, DUNN, JOHN, WOLF AND BRAUN.

Proposes amending Section 1 of Article X of the Illinois Constitution to require the General Assembly to annually appropriate and the State to expend more than 1/2 of the total of all funds annually expended by the State, local governments and the federal government for public education through the secondary level. Effective upon adoption of the Amendment by the electors.

Feb 21 1985 Read in Full a First Time
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Feb 27 Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education
May 30 Recommended do pass 013-01-005
Placed Calndr, Second Reading
Jun 04 Read in Full a Second Time
Placed Calndr, Third Reading
Jun 05 Read in Full a Third Time
Placed Calndr, Third Reading
May 05 1986 Tabled House Rule 44(A)

HJR-0007 DAVIS.

Proposes to amend Section 4 of Article VII (county officers) of the Illinois Constitution to provide that a recorder and an auditor shall be elected in all counties and a coroner shall be elected in all counties with a population of fewer than 1,000,000 inhabitants. Effective on approval by the electors.
HJR-0008 SATTERTHWAITE.

Proposes to amend Section 1 of Article III (Suffrage and Elections) of the State Constitution. Shortens from 6 months to 30 days the period during which a citizen must have been a permanent resident of the State in order to be eligible to vote at a State election. Effective immediately upon its approval by the electors.

Apr 09 1985 Read in Full a First Time
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Executive
Jun 06 Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Recomm do pass 010-000-000
Jun 18 Read in Full a Second Time
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Apr 17 1986 Read in Full a Second Time
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Read in Full a Third Time
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Apr 18 Read in Full a Third Time
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Apr 22 Third Reading - Passed 098-013-001
Apr 23 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor NETSCH
May 01 Secretary's Desk
Referred to Executive
Recommended be adopted 015-000-000
May 13 Read in Full a First Time
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 15 Read in Full a Second Time
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HJR-0009 DANIELS - DUNN, JOHN - STERN, BARNES, COUNTRYMAN, COWLSHAW, DAVIS, FREDERICK, VF, HALLOCK, HARRIS, HOFFMAN, KIRKLAND, KUBIK, OLSON, PARKE, PETERSON, W, PIEL, REGAN, STANGE AND WILLIAMSON.

Proposes to amend Sections 8 and 12 of and to add Sections 12.1 through 12.5 to Article VI (The Judiciary) of the Illinois Constitution. Provides for the appointment of all Supreme and Appellate Court Judges and Cook County Circuit and Associate Judges by the Governor from nominees submitted by Judicial Nominating Commissions. Provides for local option referendums in circuits outside Cook County for the adoption of a merit selection plan for Circuit and Associate Judges. Provides for local option referendums to create Judicial Review Commissions to determine whether Circuit and Associate Judges should be retained and eliminating voter retention elections. Provides that in the Cook County Circuit a Judicial Review Commission shall be established to decide whether Circuit and Associate Judges shall be retained. Permits circuits to opt-out of the merit selection plan. Effective one day following proclamation of the results of the vote on the referendum, with certain exceptions.

Apr 09 1985 Read in Full a First Time
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 10 Assigned to Executive
Jun 25 Motion disch comm, advc 2nd
DANIELS
Committee Executive
May 05 1986 Tabled House Rule 44(A)
HJR-0010  PEDERSEN,B, BULLOCK, TUERK AND TURNER.

Proposes to amend Section 4 of Article IX (Revenue) of the Illinois Constitution to provide that the General Assembly may by law provide for a tax upon real property based on the value of land without regard to improvements, and may by law provide for separate classifications of property for tax purposes which are based upon only the value of the land and upon only the value of the improvements. Effective upon approval by the electors.

Apr 12 1985  Read in Full a First Time
Apr 17  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
May 05 1986  Assigned to Revenue
Tabled House Rule 44(A)

HJR-0011  VINSON.

Proposes to add Section 3.1 to Article IX (Revenue) of the Illinois Constitution. Provides that if the General Assembly levies any new taxes or increases tax rates for a specific purpose, all proceeds and interest from each such levy shall be placed in a separate and distinct fund in the State Treasury and shall not be diverted by any present or future General Assembly for any other purposes than those enumerated in the law creating the fund. Provides that no law levying taxes for a specific purpose shall take effect until approved by the voters in a referendum and no such law shall be repealed except with the approval of the voters in a referendum.

Apr 12 1985  Read in Full a First Time
Apr 17  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
May 05 1986  Assigned to Executive
Tabled House Rule 44(A)

HJR-0012  PEDERSEN,B, MAUTINO, WOODYARD, CAPPARELLI, VINSON, BARNES, CHURCHILL, DAVIS, DIDRICKSON, FREDERICK,VF, FREDERICK,DP, GOFOORTH, HALLOCK, HARRIS, HENSEL, HOFFMAN, JOHNSON, KLEMM, KOEHLER, KUBIK, MCAULIFFE, MCCracken, MCMaster, OBLINGER, PARCELLS, PETERSON,W, PIEL, PULLEN, REGAN, ROPP, RYDER, STEPHENS, TATE, TUERK, WAIT, WEAVER,M, WOJCik, Zwick, STANGE, TURZICH, MCNAMARA, MULCAHEY, VANDUYNE, RICHMOND, KRaska, FLINN, MCGANN, DeLeo, NASH, O'CONNELL, VITEK, BERRIOS, HARTKE, GIORGIO, PANAYOTOVICH, REA, WOLF, SALTSMAN, PHELPS, PANGLE, LEVERENZ, BRUNSVOld, HANNIG, BRESLIN, BARGER, DANIELS, WILLIAMSON, MAYS, SUTKER, CHRISTENSEN AND COWLISHAW.

Proposes to add Section 11 to Article IX (Revenue) of the Illinois Constitution to provide a limitation on the taxes imposed by the General Assembly for deposits in the General Revenue and Common School Funds of the State for any fiscal year.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Requires that the General Assembly shall by law provide that an executive or legislative agency of State government shall determine each year no later than February 1, the revenues deposited in the General Revenue Fund received from State taxes and to report its findings to the Comptroller and the General Assembly by that date.

Apr 12 1985  Read in Full a First Time
Apr 26  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Jun 06  Assigned to Executive
Jun 18  Recommended do pass 015-000-000
Placed Calndr,Second Reading
Apr 17 1986  Read in Full a Second Time
Amendment No.01 PEDERSEN,B  Withdrawn
Amendment No.02 PEDERSEN,B  Withdrawn
Amendment No.03 PEDERSEN,B  Adopted
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
3rd Reading/Amended/1st Day
Placed Calndr,Third Reading
HJR-0012—Cont.

Apr 18 3rd Reading/Amended/2nd Day
Placed Calndr, Third Reading

Apr 21 3rd Reading/Amended/3rd Day
Placed Calndr, Third Reading

Apr 22 3/5 vote required
Third Reading - Passed 093-018-000

Apr 23 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor GEO-KARIS

Apr 29 Referred to Executive
Motion GEO-KARIS
DISCHARGE EXC
& READ 1ST TIME
CHAIR RULES
/30 VOTES NEEDED
Motion failed
Committee Executive

Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HJR-0013 WOODYARD.

Proposes to amend Section 2 of Article X (Education) of the Illinois Constitution to require election of the State Board of Education.

Apr 12 1985 Read in Full a First Time
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment

Apr 17 Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education

May 05 1986 Tabled House Rule 44(A)

HJR-0014 CURRAN.

Proposes to amend Section 12 of Article VI (The Judiciary) of the Illinois Constitution to require circuit judges to seek reelection rather than retention in office. Effective upon approval by voters.

Apr 12 1985 Read in Full a First Time
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment

Apr 17 Assigned to Executive

May 05 1986 Tabled House Rule 44(A)

HJR-0015 DANIELS, BARGER, BARNES, CHURCHILL, COUNTRYMAN, COWLING, RAY, DIDRICKSON, Ewing, FREDERICK, FRIEDRICH, GOFORTH, HALLOCK, HARRIS, HASTERT, HAWKINS, HENSEL, HOFFMAN, JOHNSON, KIRKLAND, KLEMM, KOELLER, KUBIK, MAYS, MCAULIFFE, MCCARTHY, MCCRACKEN, MCMASTER, OBLINGER, OLSON, PARCELLS, PARKE, PEDERSEN, PETERSON, PIEL, PULLEN, REGAN, ROPP, RYDER, SLATER, STANGE, STEPHENS, TATE, TUERK, VINSON, WAIT, WEAVER, WOODYARD AND ZWICK.

Proposes to amend Section 8 of Article IV (The Legislature) of the Illinois Constitution. Provides that a bill which would require expenditure by a unit of local government or school district of funds in order to implement that bill shall not become law unless either: (1) the bill passes with at least 3/5 vote in each house or (2) the bill passes with the concurrence of a majority of the members elected to each house and the bill contains a provision for reimbursement to the unit of local government or school district of funds necessary for implementation.

Apr 12 1985 Read in Full a First Time
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment

Apr 17 Assigned to Executive

May 05 1986 Tabled House Rule 44(A)

HJR-0016 YOUNG, A - SHAW.

Proposes to amend Article IV, Section 9 (Veto Procedure) of the Illinois Constitution to eliminate the Governor's power to make specific recommendations for change in a bill. Effective upon approval by the electors.
HJR-0016—Cont.

Feb 10 1986 Read in Full a First Time
Mar 04 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
May 05 Assigned to Executive

HJR-0017 YOUNG,A – SHAW.
Proposes to amend Article IV, Section 9 (Veto Procedure) of the Illinois Constitution to eliminate the Governor's power to veto and reduce appropriation line items. Effective upon approval by the electors.
Feb 10 1986 Read in Full a First Time
Mar 04 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
May 05 Assigned to Executive

HJR-0018 LEVIN.
Proposes to repeal Section 4 of Article V (The Executive) of the Illinois Constitution which provides for the joint election of the Governor and Lieutenant Governor.
Mar 25 1986 Read in Full a First Time
May 05 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment

HJR-0019 MAUTINO AND WOLF.
Proposes to add Section 25 to Article I of the State Constitution to provide that no law shall require any business to close on Sundays.
Apr 09 1986 Read in Full a First Time
Apr 17 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
May 05 Assigned to Executive
SENATE
JOINT RESOLUTIONS
SJR-0002 WATSON - KEATS - KUSTRA. (SEE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS TO AMEND THE CONSTITUTION WHICH PRECEDE THE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS.)

SJR-0004 FRIEDLAND, ETHEREDGE, WATSON, SCHAFFER, HUDSON, KUSTRA, SOMMER AND FAWELL. (SEE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS TO AMEND THE CONSTITUTION WHICH PRECEDE THE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS.)

SJR-0005 COFFEY.

Urges U.S. Corps of Engineers to undertake a feasibility study concerning making the Wabash River navigable.

Jan 09 1985 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SJR-0007 LEMKE. (SEE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS TO AMEND THE CONSTITUTION WHICH PRECEDE THE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS.)

SJR-0009 DEMUZIO - DUNN, RALPH, DARROW, HOLMBERG, KELLY, LUFT, POSHARD, HALL, O’DANIEL, RUPP, VADALABENE AND BERMANN. (SEE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS TO AMEND THE CONSTITUTION WHICH PRECEDE THE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS.)

SJR-0011 VADALABENE - LEMKE. (SEE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS TO AMEND THE CONSTITUTION WHICH PRECEDE THE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS.)

SJR-0013 KUSTRA - NETSCH. (SEE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS TO AMEND THE CONSTITUTION WHICH PRECEDE THE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS.)


SJR-0023 VADALABENE.

Urges the United States Congress to re-establish May 30 as the official Memorial Day holiday.

Mar 19 1985 Referred to Executive
Mar 27 Recommended be adopted 017-000-000
May 29 Resolution adopted
Secretary’s Desk
Arrive House
Speaker’s Table
Hse Sponsor PIEL

Jun 04 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Jun 06 Assigned to Executive
Apr 29 1986 Added As A Joint Sponsor DELEO
Committee Executive
May 14 Recommended be adopted 014-000-000
Jun 27 Adopted both Houses
Speaker’s Table

SJR-0024 KELLY - SMITH.

Urges the President and the Congress of the United States to encourage the Secretary of Transportation to reinstate Amtrak service between Chicago and Springfield during the morning hours.
SJR-0030 NETSCH - KUSTRA AND BARKHAUSEN. (SEE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS TO AMEND THE CONSTITUTION WHICH PRECEDE THE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS.)

SJR-0032 SCHUNEMAN. (SEE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS TO AMEND THE CONSTITUTION WHICH PRECEDE THE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS.)

SJR-0034 TOPINKA.

Creates the School District Reorganization Task Force to study the organization of school districts in the State of Illinois.

SJR-0035 NEWHOUSE - JONES - ETHEREDGE - HUDSON.

Creates the Joint Committee on the Status of Minorities in Education.

SJR-0036 BLOOM - BARKHAUSEN. (SEE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS TO AMEND THE CONSTITUTION WHICH PRECEDE THE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS.)

SJR-0037 WELCH.

Creates the Joint Sunset Review Committee to review licensing and regulatory functions subject to repeal under the Regulatory Agency Sunset Act, to review proposals for new regulation of occupations and to make recommendations to the General Assembly.

SJR-0038 BARKHAUSEN. (SEE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS TO AMEND THE CONSTITUTION WHICH PRECEDE THE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS.)

SJR-0039 PHILIP. (SEE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS TO AMEND THE CONSTITUTION WHICH PRECEDE THE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS.)

SJR-0041 SCHAFFER. (SEE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS TO AMEND THE CONSTITUTION WHICH PRECEDE THE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS.)

SJR-0042 JOYCE, JEREMIAH.

Supports the reimbursement of transportation costs by the State Board of Education for co-curricular activities of secondary and elementary school students.
SJR-0042—Cont.

Apr 17 1985     Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987     Session Sine Die

SJR-0044 DEMUZIO.

Upon adjournment Thursday, April 18, calls for the return of both houses on
Tuesday, April 23 at 12:00 o'clock noon.

Apr 18 1985     Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted

SJR-0047 DEANGELIS - DONAHUE - SCHUNEMAN - RIGNEY.

Urges Congress to adopt legislation to overturn 2 U.S. Supreme Court opinions
limiting state sales taxing powers.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Corrects year in citing of a case.

Apr 30 1985     Referred to Executive
May 30     Recommended be adopted amend
Secretary's Desk
Jun 27     Amendment No.01 EXECUTIVE Adopted
Resolution Adopted-Amended
Arrive House
Speaker's Table
Jun 28     Hse Sponsor BRAUN
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Jun 29     Added As A Joint Sponsor WOODYARD
Added As A Joint Sponsor MAUTINO
Added As A Joint Sponsor MAYS
Committee Assignment of Bills
Assigned to Revenue
Jun 30
Jun 28     Hse Sponsor ROPP
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Jun 30 Assigned to Labor & Commerce
Jun 30 Assigned to Agriculture
May 02 1985     Referred to Executive
May 30     Recommended be adopted 016-000-000
Secretary's Desk
Jun 27
Arrive House
Speaker's Table
Jun 28     Hse Sponsor ROPP
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Jun 30
Jan 13 1987     Session Sine Die

SJR-0048 MAITLAND - JOYCE,JEROME - RIGNEY.

Urges the Federal Grain Inspection Service to develop grain grades and stan-
dards to improve the marketability of Illinois grain exports.

May 02 1985     Referred to Executive
May 30     Recommended be adopted 016-000-000
Secretary's Desk
Jun 27
Arrive House
Speaker's Table
Jun 28     Hse Sponsor ROPP
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Jun 30
Jan 13 1987     Session Sine Die

SJR-0061 MAITLAND, JOYCE,JEROME, RIGNEY AND O’DANIEL.

Urges Congress to exempt certain Agricultural credit and export loan programs
from the Cargo Preference Act.

May 20 1985     Referred to Executive
May 30     Recommended be adopted 016-000-000
Secretary's Desk
Jun 27
Arrive House
Speaker's Table
Jun 28     Hse Sponsor ROPP
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
May 01 1986     Assigned to Labor & Commerce
Speaker's Table
Recommended be adopted 024-000-000

SJR-0069  LEMKE.

Urges the Supreme Court of Illinois to promulgate rules for appeal procedures from determinations concerning whether a minor is mature enough to decide to undergo an abortion without parental notification.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Makes grammatical correction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun 03 1985</td>
<td>Referred to Executive</td>
<td>Secretary's Desk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 11</td>
<td>Recommended be adopted 018-000-000</td>
<td>LEMKE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 19</td>
<td>Amendment No.01 LEMKE</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 27</td>
<td>Resolution Adopted-Amended</td>
<td>Arrive House</td>
<td>Hse Sponsor TERZICH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 01</td>
<td>Resolution adopted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SJR-0070  SANGMEISTER – DEANGELIS – ROCK – PHILIP.

Adopts the Temporary Joint Rules of the 84th General Assembly, providing for the introduction of bills and the suspension of rules.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.


SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Deletes exemption from deadlines for certain appropriation bills, committee bills and emergency bills.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun 04 1985</td>
<td>Added As A Joint Sponsor DEANGELIS-ROCK</td>
<td>Secretary's Desk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 13</td>
<td>Added As A Joint Sponsor PHILIP</td>
<td>Referred to Executive</td>
<td>Recommnded be adopted amend 018-000-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 29</td>
<td>Amendment No.01 EXECUTIVE</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 30</td>
<td>Amendment No.02 SANGMEISTER</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 30</td>
<td>Resolution Adopted-Amended</td>
<td>Arrive House</td>
<td>Speaker's Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 13 1987</td>
<td>Session Sine Die</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Urges Congress to oppose the closing of Great Lakes Naval base and O'Hare Air Force base.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun 12 1985</td>
<td>Referred to Executive</td>
<td>Secretary's Desk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 10 1986</td>
<td>Recommended be adopted 012-000-000</td>
<td>Arrive House</td>
<td>Speaker's Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 15</td>
<td>Resolution adopted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SJR-0074—Cont. 1840

Apr 17  Hse Sponsor KUBIK  Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0079  ** NO SPONSOR **
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

SJR-0083  VADALABENE.

Directs the Director of Conservation to change the name of Horseshoe Lake to Karandjeff Lake.

Jun 28 1985  Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die


Creates a Special Joint Investigative Committee of the Senate and House of Representatives to investigate the serious allegations regarding the expansion of McCormick Place.

Jul 02 1985  Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

SJR-0090  DAVIDSON.

 Declares the week of October 6 through 13, 1985, Respect Life Week.

Oct 02 1985  Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

SJR-0091  LEMKE.

Requests that the Illinois Human Rights Commission adopt rules interpreting the protection afforded by the Illinois Human Rights Act against discrimination based on national origin.

Oct 02 1985  Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

SJR-0097  FRIEDLAND - KARPIEL - MAHAR.

Urges the Secretary of State to study the abuse of reserved handicapped parking areas.

Oct 17 1985  Referred to Executive
Oct 30  Committee discharged

Oct 31  Secretary’s Desk
Arrive House
Hse Sponsor ZWICK
Added As A Joint Sponsor KIRKLAND
Speaker’s Table

Nov 01  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Feb 10 1986  Assigned to Transportation
Jun 13  Recommended be adopted 017-000-000
Jun 20  Resolution adopted 115-000-000
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0101  ROCK - PHILIP.

Creates the Council on the Revision of the Illinois Constitution under the auspices of the Joint Committee on Legislative Support Services to help advise the General Assembly and the public on constitutional issues.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Changes the Council to a Committee of 50 to Re-examine the Illinois Constitution, and calls for the reassembly of the members of the 1970 Constitutional Convention.

Oct 30 1985 Referred to Executive
Apr 10 1986 Recommended be adopted 012-000-000
Jun 11 Secretary's Desk
Jun 17 Arrive House
Hse Sponsor MADIGAN
Jun 19 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Jun 17 Assigned to Rules
Jun 23 Recommended be adopted 011-001-006
Jun 27 Amendment No.01 Resolution adopted 054-000-000
Jun 28 Secretary's Desk Concurrence 01
Jun 30 S Concurs in H Amend. 01/051-000-000
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0102 LUFT. (SEE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS TO AMEND THE CONSTITUTION WHICH PRECEDE THE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS.)

SJR-0103 DAVIDSON - KELLY - HUDSON - LEMKE.
Declares October 5-12, 1986, as “Respect Life Week.

Oct 30 1985 Referred to Executive
Apr 10 1986 Recommended be adopted 012-000-000
Apr 15 Secretary’s Desk
Apr 17 Arrive House
Speaker’s Table
Apr 17 Hse Sponsor STEPHENS
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0104 WELCH. (SEE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS TO AMEND THE CONSTITUTION WHICH PRECEDE THE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS.)

SJR-0105 ROCK, PHILIP AND ALL SENATORS.
Creates the Special Study Commission on School Finance to study problems relating to the financing of undergraduate education in IL.

Jan 08 1986 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SJR-0106 MACDONALD.
Congratulates City of Prospect Heights on the 10th anniversary of its incorporation.

Jan 08 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jan 09 Resolution adopted
Feb 10 Arrive House
Hse Sponsor PEDERSEN,B
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0107 DAWSON.
Congratulates Eagle Scout Jeff Piljac of Chicago.

Jan 08 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jan 09 Resolution adopted
Feb 10 1842
Arrive House
Hse Sponsor PANAYOTOVICH
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0108 ZITO. (SEE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS TO AMEND THE CONSTITUTION WHICH PRECEDE THE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS.)

SJR-0109 MAITLAND, DONAHUE, WATSON AND SCHAFFER.
Urges the State Board of Education and school reorganization committees to interpret the minimum enrollment criteria of the reorganization provisions of P.A. 84-126 in a reasonable fashion and to make a good faith effort to meet timetables for plan development.

Jan 09 1986 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SJR-0110 PHILIP, ROCK, LEITCH AND ALL SENATORS.
Memorial to Senator Prescott E. Bloom, Senator from Peoria since 1975.

Feb 10 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Arrive House
Speaker’s Table
Apr 02 Hse Sponsor MADIGAN
Added As A Joint Sponsor DANIELS
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0111 TOPINKA AND LEMKE.
Marks 100th Anniversary of the Pilsen Butchers Benevolent Association of Berwyn, Illinois.

Feb 10 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Arrive House
Speaker’s Table
Mar 05 Hse Sponsor KUBIK
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0112 TOPINKA AND LEMKE.
Congratulates and commends The Life, a west suburban Chicago newspaper, on the occasion of the 60th anniversary of the business.

Feb 10 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Arrive House
Speaker’s Table
Mar 05 Hse Sponsor KUBIK
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0113 VADALABENE AND ALL SENATORS.
Recognizes the 43rd anniversary of the sinking of the Troopship DORCHESTER on February 3, 1986.

Feb 10 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Arrive House
Speaker’s Table
Mar 05 Hse Sponsor MAUTINO
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses
SJR-0114 DAWSON.
Extend best wishes to Rev. Parker on his 61st birthday.
Mar 05 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted
Arrive House Speaker's Table
Apr 01 Hse Sponsor PANAYOTOVICH Added As A Joint Sponsor BROOKINS Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0115 LEMKE. (SEE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS TO AMEND THE CONSTITUTION WHICH PRECEDE THE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS.)

SJR-0116 DEGNAN - JOYCE, JEREMIAH.
Congratulates and commends Lt. Woods of the Chicago Police Department on his retirement.
Mar 05 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted
Arrive House Hse Sponsor DALEY Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0117 ROCK - PHILIP.
Endorses the Committee to Commemorate the United States Constitution in Illinois and recognizes it as the official planning organization for the celebration of the bicentennial of the United States Constitution for Illinois.
Mar 05 1986 Referred to Executive
Apr 10 Recommended be adopted 012-000-000 Secretary's Desk
Jun 11 Resolution adopted 056-000-000
Jun 17 Arrive House Speaker's Table
Jun 19 Hse Sponsor MADIGAN Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0118 KUSTRA - DUDYCZ - TOPinka. (SEE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS TO AMEND THE CONSTITUTION WHICH PRECEDE THE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS.)

SJR-0119 KUSTRA - DUDYCZ - TOPinka. (SEE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS TO AMEND THE CONSTITUTION WHICH PRECEDE THE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS.)

SJR-0120 ETHEREDGE - KUSTRA - MAHAR AND KARPIEL.
Creates the Special Study Commission on Property Taxation.
Mar 05 1986 Referred to Executive
Apr 29 Added As A Co-sponsor KARPIEL Committee Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SJR-0121 GEO-KARIS AND TOPINKA.
Urges Congress to pass HR36, which would establish a memorial honoring the thousands of women who have served in the Armed Forces.
Apr 01 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted
Apr 03 Added As A Co-sponsor TOPINKA
Arrive House Speaker's Table
SJR-0122  MAITLAND AND ALL SENATORS.

Congratulates Illinois Wesleyan on its basketball season.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 01 1986</td>
<td>Resolution adopted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 03</td>
<td>Resolution adopted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 08</td>
<td>Resolution adopted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SJR-0123  TOPINKA - DUDYCZ.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 01 1986</td>
<td>Resolution adopted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 03</td>
<td>Resolution adopted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 14</td>
<td>Resolution adopted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SJR-0124  VADALABENE, LEMKE.

Urges Congress to adopt House Resolution 3747 which would help provide on-the-job training benefits for veterans.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 01 1986</td>
<td>Referred to Executive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 01</td>
<td>Recommended be adopted 015-000-000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>Added As A Co-sponsor LEMKE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Resolution adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 15</td>
<td>Resolution adopted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SJR-0125  LEMKE. (SEE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS TO AMEND THE CONSTITUTION WHICH PRECEDE THE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS.)

SJR-0126  MAITLAND.

Concurs in the finding of Residential Service Authority for Behavior Disturbed and Severe Emotionally Disturbed Students concerning dispute determinations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 01 1986</td>
<td>Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Resolution adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 02</td>
<td>Resolution adopted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SJR-0127  ROCK - PHILIP, CARROLL, BERMAN, MAROVITZ AND ALL SENATORS.

Designates the week of May 6 through May 11, 1986 as the Days of Remembrance of the Victims of the Holocaust.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 01 1986</td>
<td>Resolution adopted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 03</td>
<td>Resolution adopted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SJR-0128 DAWSON.

Congratulates Father Scheid as he celebrates the Golden Anniversary in the priesthood.

Apr 01 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 03 Resolution adopted

Arrive House
Speaker's Table

Apr 14 Hse Sponsor PANAYOTOVICH
Speaker's Table
Apr 15 Adopted both Houses

SJR-0129 DUDYCZ.


Apr 01 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 03 Resolution adopted

Arrive House
Speaker's Table

Apr 14 Hse Sponsor KUBIK
Speaker's Table
Apr 15 Adopted both Houses

SJR-0130 MAROVITZ. (SEE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS TO AMEND THE CONSTITUTION WHICH PRECEDE THE SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS.)

SJR-0131 TOPINKA AND ALL SENATORS.

Mourns the passing of Walter Baltis, founder of Baltis Built Homes, Westchester.

Apr 02 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 03 Resolution adopted

Arrive House
Speaker's Table

Apr 14 Hse Sponsor KUBIK
Speaker's Table
Apr 15 Adopted both Houses

SJR-0132 DEMUZIO, ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.

Congratulates Martin Newman, Jacksonville retailer, on being named "Retailer of the Year."

Apr 03 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

Arrive House
Speaker's Table

Apr 14 Hse Sponsor RYDER
Speaker's Table
Apr 15 Adopted both Houses

SJR-0133 BARKHAUSEN.

Commends Don Mershon, Lake Forest, for his years of service to the Metropolitan Chicago Loss Bureau.
April 8, 1986
Resolutions Consent Calndr.

April 10
Arrive House
Speaker's Table

April 15
Hse Sponsor FREDERICK, VF
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0134  NEWHOUSE AND ALL SENATORS.
Commends Walter Johnson, of Chicago, for outstanding service to retarded citizens.

April 9, 1986
Resolutions Consent Calndr.

April 10
Arrive House
Speaker's Table

April 15
Hse Sponsor BRAUN
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0135  WATSON, LEMKE.
Memorializes Congress to broaden benefits for former prisoners of war by adopting HR 864.

April 10, 1986
Referred to Executive

April 23
Recommended be adopted 019-000-000
Secretary's Desk

May 13
Added As A Co-sponsor LEMKE
Resolution adopted

May 23
Hse Sponsor STEPHENS
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0136  ROCK.
Upon the adjournment of both houses on Friday, April 11, 1986, they stand adjourned until Tuesday, April 15, 1986 at 12:00 o'clock noon.

April 10, 1986
Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted

Congratulates the Tree City USA cities in Illinois.

April 16, 1986
Resolutions Consent Calndr.

April 17
Arrive House
Hse Sponsor JOHNSON
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0138  WOODYARD,H AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates Loretta Loveless on her successful term as Auxiliary Department Commander.

April 16, 1986
Resolutions Consent Calndr.

April 17
Arrive House
Hse Sponsor BLACK
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses
SJR-0139 LUFT.

Upon the Senate adjournment Thursday, April 17, calls for its return on Tuesday, April 22 at 1:00 o'clock p.m.; upon the House adjournment Friday, April 18, calls for its return on Monday, April 21 at 12:00 o'clock noon.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Calls for the return of the House at 1:00 o'clock p.m., instead of 12:00 o'clock noon.

Apr 17 1986 Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06 Resolution adopted
Arrive House Hse Sponsor MCPIKE Amendment No.01 MCPIKE Adopted
Resolution Adopted-Amended
Apr 22 Resolution Adopted-Amended
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0140 DEANGELIS.

Richton Park, Illinois, celebrates 60th Anniversary.

Apr 22 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 23 Arrive House Speaker's Table
Apr 29 Hse Sponsor REGAN Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0141 LECHOWICZ – ROCK.

Supports the activities of Crime Stoppers and calls for similar support from the private and corporate citizens of Illinois.

Apr 22 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 23 Arrive House Speaker's Table
Apr 29 Hse Sponsor NASH Added As A Joint Sponsor DELEO Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0142 DUDYCZ.

Congratulates the William E. Dever Elementary School on its 50th Anniversary.

Apr 22 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 23 Arrive House Speaker's Table
Apr 29 Hse Sponsor MCAULIFFE Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0143 LUFT.

Senate stands adjourned until Tuesday, April 29, at 1:00 p.m.; and the House will meet Tuesday, April 29, at 12:00 o'clock noon.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1

Calls for House to return on Monday, April 28, 1986 at 2:00 o'clock p.m.

Apr 23 1986 Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06 Resolution adopted
Arrive House Hse Sponsor MATIJEVICH Amendment No.01 MATIJEVICH Adopted
Resolution Adopted-Amended
Resolution Adopted-Amended
Adopted both Houses
SJR-0144  WELCH.
Disapproves in whole the report filed by the Compensation Review Board.
Apr 29 1986  Referred to Executive
Jun 18  No recommendation
Motion SANGMEISTER
TAKE FROM TABLE
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

SJR-0145  ROCK.
Upon adjournment Friday, May 2, 1986, calls for the return of both Houses on
Tuesday, May 6, 1986, at 12:00 o’clock noon.
May 01 1986  Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06  Resolution adopted
Arrive House
Hse Sponsor MATIJEVICH  Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0146  HUDSON.
Congratulates Jon P. Larson on his outstanding success as Director of Bands for
Dwight D. Eisenhower Junior High School, in Darien, Illinois.
May 06 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 08  Resolution adopted
Arrive House
Speaker’s Table
May 13  Hse Sponsor MCCracken  Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0147  JOYCE, JEROME.
Congratulates Terry Keigher in recognition of his achievement as Illinois’ Out-
standing Young Consumer.
May 07 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 08  Resolution adopted
Arrive House
Speaker’s Table
May 13  Hse Sponsor CHRISTENSEN  Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0148  VADALABENE AND ALL SENATORS.
Commends James Helfrich for 32 years of service to Department of
Conservation.
May 08 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Arrive House
Speaker’s Table
May 13  Hse Sponsor MAUTINO  Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0149  ROCK.
Calls both houses back on Tuesday, May 13, 1986, 12:00 o’clock.
May 08 1986  Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06  Resolution adopted
Arrive House
Hse Sponsor MCPIKE  Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses
SJR-0150  WATSON - POSHARD.

Requests the Attorney General of Illinois to allow the recommendation of the Governor's Task Force on Detention Standards to be presented before pursuing these law suits to a final judgement.

May 13 1986  Referred to Executive
Jun 18  Recommended be adopted 017-000-000
Jun 27  Secretary's Desk  Resolution adopted 053-000-000
Jun 28  Arrive House  Speaker's Table
Jun 30  Hse Sponsor STEPHENS  GOFORTH
Added As A Joint Sponsor FRIEDRICH, DP
Added As A Joint Sponsor REA

Rfd to Comm on Assignment
Motion filed BYPASS COMMITTEE
PLACE SPEKRS TABLE
IMMEDIATE CONSIDER
-FRIEDRICH, DP
Committee Assignment of Bills

Jul 01

Jul 07

Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

SJR-0151  MACDONALD.

Congratulates Elizabeth Thill Meyer on 90th birthday.

May 13 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 15  Resolution adopted

Arrive House  Hse Sponsor PEDERSEN, B  Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0152  ROCK, BERMAN, CARROLL AND MAROVITZ.

Commemorates the thirty-eighth anniversary of the State of Israel.

May 13 1986  Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted

May 14  Arrive House  Hse Sponsor MADIGAN
Added As A Joint Sponsor GREIMAN  Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0153  NEWHOUSE - SMITH - COLLINS - JONES - HALL - CHEW.

Requires that a Joint Committee on Equity in Higher Education be established.

May 14 1986  Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

SJR-0154  VADALABENE.

Creates the Joint Committee for the Veteran’s Property Tax Exemption Amendment.

May 14 1986  Referred to Executive
May 22  Committee discharged  Resolution adopted 052-001-000

Arrive House  Speaker's Table
May 23  Added As A Joint Sponsor REA  Speaker's Table
SJR-0154—Cont.

Jun 04  Primary Sponsor Changed To PANGLE
Added As A Joint Sponsor MAUTINO
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Jun 13  Motion filed BYPASS COMMITTEE
PLACE SPKRS TABLE
IMMEDIATE CONSIDER
-REA
3/5 vote required
Committee discharged 094-001-000
Speaker's Table
Resolution adopted 091-002-000
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0155  WOODYARD,H, WATSON, DAVIDSON, WEAVER,S, DUNN,RALPH,
DEMUZIO, RUPP, HALL, VADALABENE, LUFT, O' DANIEL, POSHARD
AND DONAHUE.
Urges Congress to support coal gasification.
May 14 1986  Referred to Executive
May 28  Recommended be adopted 016-000-000
Secretary's Desk
Jun 27  Resolution adopted
Jun 28  Arrive House
Speaker's Table
Jun 30  Hse Sponsor BLACK
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0156  DEMUZIO.
Upon adjournment of both houses on Thursday, May 15, they stand adjourned
until Tuesday, May 20, 1986, at 12:00 o'clock noon.
May 15 1986  Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Arrive House
Hse Sponsor MCPIKE
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0157  DEANGELIS.
Marks the Sesquicentennial Year of Crete, Illinois.
May 20 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23  Resolution adopted
Arrive House
Speaker's Table
Jun 03  Hse Sponsor REGAN
Added As A Joint Sponsor PIEL
Speaker's Table
Jun 04  Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0158  WOODYARD,H.
Congratulates Edward H. Jenison, Publisher, on being presented the "Master
Editor" award.
May 20 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23  Resolution adopted
Arrive House
Speaker's Table
Jun 04  Hse Sponsor WEAVER,M
Added As A Joint Sponsor BLACK
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses
SJR-0159  HOLMBERG – DEANGELIS.

Directs that State funded human service programs shall annually accommodate insurance premium cost adjustments as a separate factor, not subject to restrictions on other allowable administrative expenses, in determining a fair rate for services purchased on behalf of State eligible clients.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Calls for copies of the resolution to be presented to the Governor and the Bureau of the Budget for distribution to State agencies which contract with human service providers.

May 20 1986  Referred to Executive
May 28  Recommended be adopted amend 015-000-000

Secretary’s Desk

Jun 11 Amendment No.01 EXECUTIVE Adopted
Jun 12 Arrive House
Jun 13 Speaker’s Table
Jun 13 Hse Sponsor WHITE
Jun 13 Added As A Joint Sponsor DEUCHLER
Jun 13 Added As A Joint Sponsor SHAW
Jun 13 Added As A Joint Sponsor KIRKLAND

Jun 17 Motion filed BYPASS COMMITTEE
Jun 17 PLACE SPKRS TABLE
Jun 17 IMMEDIATE CONSIDER -WHITE
Jun 17 Committee Assignment of Bills

Jun 18 Assigned to Insurance
Jun 20 Re-assigned to Executive
Jun 24 Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K
Jun 27 Added As A Joint Sponsor CURRIE

Jun 27 Motion disch comm, advc 2nd -WHITE
Jun 27 3/5 vote required
Jun 27 Motn discharge comm lost 060-047-001
Jun 27 Motion disch comm, advc 2nd -WHITE
Jun 27 Committee Executive

Jul 01 Speaker’s Table

Jul 01 Committee discharged 067-044-001

Resolution lost

SJR-0160  MAITLAND AND ALL SENATORS.

Congratulates President Robert S. Eckley on his retirement from Illinois Wesleyan University.

May 21 1986  Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
May 22  Resolution adopted

Accept

May 22  Adopted both Houses

SJR-0161  DAVIDSON.

Creates a Joint Legislative Committee for the Bail Reform Amendment, to direct the preparation of a brief explanation of the Amendment, arguments for and against the Amendment and the form in which the Amendment will appear on its separate ballot and report to the house of origin of the proposed Amendment by June 25, 1986.
May 23 1986  Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted
Arrive House
Speaker's Table
Jun 03  Hse Sponsor MCCracken
Speaker's Table
Jun 04  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Jun 13  Motion filed BYPASS COMMITTEE
        PLACE SPKRS TABLE
        IMMEDIATE CONSIDER
        -MCCracken
Speaker's Table
        Committee discharged 094-001-004
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0162  POSHARD.

Upon adjournment Friday, May 23, 1986, calls for the return of the Senate on
Wednesday, May 28 and Tuesday, June 3 and the return of the House on Tuesday
June 3, 1986.
May 23 1986  Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted
Arrive House
Hse Sponsor MCPIKE
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0163  WOODYARD,H.

Commends Glory Handbell Choir of Robinson, Illinois
Jun 03 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 04  Resolution adopted
Arrive House
Hse Sponsor Weaver,M
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0164  WOODYARD,H.

Commends Edgar County Children’s Home on 90th Anniversary.
Jun 03 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 04  Resolution adopted
Arrive House
Hse Sponsor BLACK
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0165  WOODYARD,H.

Designates the naming of the Agriculture Building at the Illinois State Fair-
grounds as the John W. Lewis Building.
Jun 03 1986  Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

SJR-0166  JONES – TOPINKA.

Creates a Joint Committee on Secondary and Elementary School Sports to study
and make recommendations concerning sports and athletics programs in the State’s
schools.
SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Expands Whereas clauses in declaring the positive effects of a sports program in
schools. Provides that the membership of the committee include the State Superin-
tendent of Education or his designee.
Jun 03 1986  Referred to Executive
SJR-0166—Cont.

Jun 27 Added As A Joint Sponsor TOPINKA Committee Executive Committee discharged
Secretary’s Desk Amendment No.01 JONES Adopted
Secretary’s Desk Resolution Adopted-Amended 049-000-000

Jun 28 Arrive House Speaker’s Table

Jun 29 Hse Sponsor BRAUN Added As A Joint Sponsor BRUNSVOLD
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0167 TOPINKA.


Jun 04 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted
Arrive House Speaker’s Table

Jun 12 Hse Sponsor KUBIK Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0168 ROCK.

Upon adjournment Wednesday, June 4, 1986, calls for the return of both houses on Tuesday, June 10, 1986, at 12:00 o’clock noon.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Calls for the return of the House, upon its adjournment Friday, June 6, 1986, on Thursday, June 12, at 12:00 o’clock noon.

Jun 04 1986 Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06 Resolution adopted
Arrive House Hse Sponsor CULLERTON
Amendment No.01 CULLERTON Adopted
Resolution Adopted-Amended

Jun 10 S Concurs in H Amend. 01 Resolution Adopted-Amended
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0169 KELLY – DEANGELIS.

Congratulates Josephine Zygmunt on retirement from Lansing School District #158.

Jun 10 1986 Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06 Resolution adopted

Jun 11 Arrive House Speaker’s Table

Jun 13 Hse Sponsor PIEL Added As A Joint Sponsor GIGLIO Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0170 DEMUZIO.

Calls for the return of both Houses on Tuesday, June 17, 1986 at 12:00 o’clock noon when the Senate adjourns on Thursday, June 12 and the House adjourns on Friday, June 13.

Jun 12 1986 Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06 Resolution adopted
Arrive House Speaker’s Table
SJR-0170—Cont.

Jun 13
Hse Sponsor GIORGI
Adopted both Houses
Resolution adopted

SJR-0171 SAVICKAS – LEMKE AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates David E. Jackson, 1985 Chemical Industries Council President.
Jun 17 1986
Jun 20
Arrive House
Speaker’s Table
Jun 24
Hse Sponsor MCGANN
Adopted both Houses
Resolution adopted

SJR-0172 MACDONALD.
Mourns the death of Charles A. Hodlmair of Elk Grove Village.
Jun 18 1986
Jun 20
Arrive House
Speaker’s Table
Jun 24
Hse Sponsor HARRIS
Adopted both Houses
Resolution adopted

SJR-0173 SANGMEISTER – VADALABENE.
Extends the reporting date under Senate Joint Resolution 154 to June 30, 1986.
Jun 25 1986
Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted
Arrive House
Hse Sponsor MATIJEVICH
Adopted both Houses
Resolution adopted

SJR-0174 SANGMEISTER – DAVIDSON.
Extends the reporting date under Senate Joint Resolution 161 to June 30, 1986.
Jun 25 1986
Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted
Arrive House
Hse Sponsor MATIJEVICH
Adopted both Houses
Resolution adopted

SJR-0175 DEGNAN.
Notes the 150th Anniversary of the Illinois and Michigan Canal.
Jun 26 1986
Jun 28
Arrive House
Speaker’s Table
Jun 30
Hse Sponsor DALEY
Adopted both Houses
Resolution adopted

SJR-0176 TOPINKA.
Congratulates Dr. James R. Trost on his tenure as Superintendent of Riverside-Brookfield High School District.
Jun 27 1986
Jun 28
Arrive House
Speaker’s Table
Resolution adopted
SJR-0177  WOODYARD,H.

Congratulates Class A softball winner, Casey-Westfield High School.

Jun 27 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 28  Arrive House
Speaker's Table
Jun 30  Hse Sponsor WEAVER,M

Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0178  JOYCE, JEREMIAH.

Creates a Joint Committee on Northern Ireland Investments to review and make findings concerning retirement system or pension fund investments in firms doing business in Northern Ireland.

Jun 27 1986  Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

SJR-0179  DAVIDSON - SANGMEISTER.

Sets forth the report of the Joint Committee for the Bail Reform Amendment.

Jun 30 1986  Secretary's Desk
Arrive House
Hse Sponsor CULLERTON
Speaker's Table
Jul 01  Adopted both Houses
Resolution adopted 057-000-000
Motion filed BYPASS COMMITTEE
PLACE SPKRS TABLE
IMMEDIATE CONSIDER -CULLERTON

SJR-0180  VADALABENE - RUPP.

Sets forth the report of the Joint Committee for the Veterans' Property Tax Exemption Amendment.

Jun 30 1986  Secretary's Desk
Arrive House
Hse Sponsor KEANE
Speaker's Table
Jul 01  Added As A Joint Sponsor VANDUYNE
Added As A Joint Sponsor CHRISTENSEN
Added As A Joint Sponsor PANGLE
Adopted both Houses
Resolution adopted 117-000-000
Motion filed BYPASS COMMITTEE
PLACE SPKRS TABLE
IMMEDIATE CONSIDER -KEANE

SJR-0181  ROCK.

Upon adjournment Wednesday, July 2, 1986, calls for the return of both Houses on Thursday, November, 6, 1986 at 12:00 o'clock noon.

Jul 02 1986  Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Arrive House
Hse Sponsor MCPIKE
Adopted both Houses
Resolution adopted
SJR-0182  ROCK.
Calls for the return of both houses on Tuesday, November 18, 1986, at 12:00 o'clock noon.
Nov 06 1986   Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Arrive House
Hse Sponsor OLSON, ROBERT
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0183  DEGNAN.
Marks 50th anniversary of Larry and Frances King.
Nov 06 1986   Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Arrive House
Speaker’s Table
Resolution adopted
Nov 18   Hse Sponsor DALEY
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0184  DEGNAN.
Congratulates St. Jerome’s Church, Chicago, on its 75th anniversary.
Nov 06 1986   Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Arrive House
Speaker’s Table
Resolution adopted
Nov 18   Hse Sponsor DALEY
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0185  SCHAFFER AND ALL SENATORS.
Memorial to State Trooper John Kugelman, McHenry.
Nov 20 1986   Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Arrive House
Hse Sponsor KLEMM
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0186  ROCK.
Calls for the return of both houses on Tuesday, December 2, 1986, at 12:00 P.M.
Nov 20 1986   Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Arrive House
Hse Sponsor MATIJEVICH
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0187  GEO-KARIS - DAVIDSON.
Congratulates Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Krapf on their 45th Wedding Anniversary.
Dec 02 1986   Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Dec 04   Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Arrive House
Hse Sponsor HASARA
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0188  JONES - TOPINKA.
Extended to April 1, 1987 the Joint Committee on Secondary and Elementary School Sports.
SJR-0188—Cont.

Dec 03 1986 Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted
Arrive House
Hse Sponsor MULCAHEY
Motion filed BYPASS COMMITTEE
PLACE SPKRS TABLE
IMMEDIATE CONSIDER
-MULCAHEY
Motion prevailed
Speaker’s Table
Adopted both Houses
Resolution adopted 103-000-000

SJR-0189 TOPINKA.
Congratulates Hawthorne Businessmen’s Association on its 70th anniversary.
Dec 03 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Dec 04 Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted
Arrive House
Hse Sponsor KUBIK
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0190 DEMUZIO.
Calls for the return of both houses on Tuesday, January 13, 1987, at 12:00 o’clock noon when they adjourn on Friday, December 5, 1986.
Dec 05 1986 Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted
Arrive House
Hse Sponsor MATIJEVICH
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0191 PHILIP – ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Mourns the death of Congressman John Grotberg, St. Charles.
Jan 13 1987 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted
Arrive House
Hse Sponsor COUNTRYMAN
Added As A Joint Sponsor BRESLIN
Added As A Joint Sponsor EWING
Added As A Joint Sponsor HENSEL
Added As A Joint Sponsor COWLISHAW
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses
HOUSE
JOINT RESOLUTIONS
HJR-0002 MADIGAN - DANIELS - LEVIN - HASTERT.

Creates the Joint Committee on Public Utility Regulation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 09 1985</td>
<td>Rfrd to Comm on Assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 05</td>
<td>Assigned to Public Utilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 28</td>
<td>Speaker's Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 06</td>
<td>Arrive Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sen Sponsor SAVICKAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recommended be adopted 010-000-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 06</td>
<td>Resolution adopted 110-000-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 13 1987</td>
<td>Session Sine Die</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HJR-0003 HARRIS.

Applies to Congress to call a constitutional convention to propose and submit to the States an amendment to the United States Constitution requiring a balanced Federal budget.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 09 1985</td>
<td>Rfrd to Comm on Assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 05</td>
<td>Assigned to Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 13 1987</td>
<td>Session Sine Die</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HJR-0005 WOODYARD AND REA.

Designates the New Agriculture Building on the State Fairgrounds as the John W. Lewis Building.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 05 1985</td>
<td>Resolution adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 20</td>
<td>Arrive Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sen Sponsor COFFEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Referred to Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 13 1987</td>
<td>Session Sine Die</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HJR-0011 SHAW.

Creates the Special Medical Malpractice Insurance Advisory Committee to study relationship between soaring medical costs and high cost of medical malpractice insurance; report to the General Assembly as soon as practicable. No State monies shall be appropriated for the expenses of the Committee or to reimburse its members but authorizes the Committee to accept contributions from private sources for the expenses of members and work of the Committee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 27 1985</td>
<td>Rfrd to Comm on Assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 06</td>
<td>Assigned to Judiciary I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 13 1987</td>
<td>Re-assigned to Rules</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HJR-0022 RONAN, BERRIOS, SOLIZ, BRAUN AND KIRKLAND.

Directs the Auditor General to investigate the dropout rate among Chicago public school students and achievement test scores of Chicago public school students and to report his findings to the General Assembly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 19 1985</td>
<td>Rfrd to Comm on Assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assigned to Elementary &amp; Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 13 1987</td>
<td>Session Sine Die</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HJR-0025 WOJCICK - PARKE - VINSON - PETERSON,W - MCMASTER, MADIGAN, MCPike, GIORGI, GREIMAN, MAITJEVICH, BRAUN, CAPPARELLI, BRESLIN, GIGLIO, DANIELS, HOFFMAN, EWING, DAVIS, PULLEN, HALLOCK, FRIEDRICH,DP, BARGER, BROOKINS, CHURCHILL, COUNTRYMAN, COWLISHAW, DEJAEGHER, DIDRICKSON, FARLEY, FLOWERS, GOFORTH, HARRIS, HASTERT, HAWKINSON, HENSEL, HICKS, HOMER, HUFF, JOHNSON, KIRKLAND, LEVERENZ, LEVIN, MCAULIFFE, NASH, PANAYOTOVICH, PANGLE, PARCELLS,
PEDERSEN, B, PIEL, REA, ROPP, SATTERTHWAITE, SHAW, STANGE, STECZO, STEPHENS, STERN, SUTKER, TERZICH, TURK, VITEK AND WASHINGTON.

Opposes the action of the United States Army with regard to the discontinuation of heroism pay to retired sergeant-major Kenneth Butterfield, of Schaumburg.

Mar 21 1985 Resolution adopted
Mar 26 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor PHILIP
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HJR-0026 MULCAHEY – HOFFMAN – SATTERTHWAITE – DIDRICKSON – LE-FLORE.

Urges the State Board of Education, Board of Higher Education and Community College Board to evaluate and offer recommendations regarding a more productive service delivery system and to report to the General Assembly by December 31, 1985.

Apr 09 1985 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 10 Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education
May 02 Speaker’s Table
May 17 Resolution adopted
May 20 Arrive Senate
May 24 Sen Sponsor NEWHOUSE
Added As A Joint Sponsor BERMAN-DAVIDSON
Added As A Joint Sponsor ETHEREDGE-HOLMBERG
Added As A Joint Sponsor & MAITLAND
Committee Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HJR-0027 MULCAHEY – HOFFMAN – SATTERTHWAITE – DIDRICKSON – LE-FLORE.

Urges local school districts to take specific actions concerning findings of the Commission on the Improvement of Elementary and Secondary Education, created by the 83rd General Assembly.

Apr 09 1985 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 10 Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education
May 02 Speaker’s Table
May 17 Resolution adopted
May 20 Arrive Senate
May 24 Sen Sponsor DAVIDSON
Added As A Joint Sponsor BERMAN-ETHEREDGE
Added As A Joint Sponsor HOLMBERG-MAITLAND
Added As A Joint Sponsor & NEWHOUSE
Committee Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die


Urges the State Board of Education to take specific actions in re findings of the Commission on the Improvement of Elementary and Secondary Education, created by the 83rd General Assembly.

Apr 09 1985 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 10 Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education
HJR-0028—Cont.

May 02  Speaker's Table  Recommended be adopted 021-000-000
May 17  Resolution adopted
May 20  Arrive Senate  Referred to Executive
May 24  Sen Sponsor ETHEREDGE
         Added As A Joint Sponsor BERMAN-DAVIDSON
         Added As A Joint Sponsor HOLMBERG-MAITLAND
         Added As A Joint Sponsor & NEWHOUSE
         Committee Executive
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HJR-0029 MARTINEZ - HUFF - BERRIOS.

Urges the State Board of Education to appoint a panel of experts to review Chicago's Mastery Learning program in reading.

Apr 10 1985  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 11  Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HJR-0032 RONAN - GIORGI.

Recognizes the importance of Consolidated Rail Corporation's (Conrail) service and calls upon Congress, should Congress decide to sell Conrail, to not sell it to the Norfolk and Southern RR and to work toward maintaining track mileage, rail employment and employee protection.

Apr 16 1985  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17  Assigned to Transportation
May 02  Speaker's Table
         Recommended be adopted 016-001-000
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HJR-0040 DEJAEGHER, BOWMAN, PHELPS, BRUNSVOLD, WHITE, ALEXANDER, BERRIOS, BROOKINS, CURRAN, GIORGI, HOMER, MAUTINO, MULCAHEY, SHAW, SOLIZ, TURNER AND VANDUYNE.

Urges the Congress to revise the Hill-Burton formula to allow Illinois to receive its fair share of funding for services to the disabled.

May 01 1985  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
May 07  Assigned to Human Services
Jun 05  Recommended be adopted 009-000-000
Jun 28  Speaker's Table
Jun 29  Arrive Senate
         Sen Sponsor DARROW
Apr 10 1986  Referrrd to Executive
         Recommended be adopted 016-000-000
Apr 15  Resolution adopted
         Adopted both Houses

HJR-0043 KULAS - MADIGAN - DANIELS - CAPPARELLI - VINSON, ALEXANDER, BARNS, BERRIOS, BROOKINS, BRUNSVOLD, BULLOCK, CHRISTENSEN, CHURCHILL, CULLETON, DAVIS, DEJAEGHER, DELEO, FARLEY, FLING, GIGLIO, GIORGI, HALLOCK, HANING, HARRIS, HASTERT, HAWKINSON, HENSEL, HICKS, HOFFMAN, HOMER, HUFF, KEANE, KRASKA, LAURINO, LEFLORE, LEVERENZ, MATIEVICH, MAUTINO, MAYS, MCAULIFFE, MCCCRACKEN, MCGANN, McMASTER, MCMAMARA, MULCAHEY, NASH, O'CONNELL, OLSON, PANAYOTOVICH, PANGLE, PHELPS, PIEL, PRESTON, REA, RICHMOND, RONAN, ROPP, RYDER, SALTSMAN, STECZO, STERN, TERRICH, TURK, VANDUYNE, VITEK, WAIT, WASHINGTON, WHITE,
WOJCIEK, WOLF, WOODYARD AND ALL OTHER MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE.

Urges the Congress of the United States to adopt House Resolution 264, which would direct the Secretary of the Army to set aside an area in Arlington National Cemetery for the burial of cremated remains of servicemen.

May 07 1985 Resolution adopted
May 08 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor NEDZA
Referral to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HJR-0044 LEFLORE.

Urges the United States Congress to pass HR-505, which would improve the delivery of and assure equitable and efficient health care by the VA to veterans.

May 07 1985 Resolution adopted
May 08 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor ROCK
Referral to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HJR-0045 DELEO, NASH, KULAS AND MCAULIFFE.

Urges the United States Congress to pass HR 480, which would allow veterans' widows over age 60 to remarry without losing their DIC compensation.

May 07 1985 Resolution adopted
May 08 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor ROCK
Referral to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HJR-0046 PARKE.

Urges United States Congress to pass U.S. Congress HR 361, which would make it easier for veterans who served in SE Asia to become eligible for disability benefits.

May 07 1985 Resolution adopted
May 08 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor KARPIEL
Referral to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HJR-0047 MCAULIFFE, MADIGAN, MCPIKE, GIORGI, GREIMAN, MATIJEVICH, BRAUN, CAPPARELLI, BRESLIN, GIGLIO, DANIELS, HOFFMAN, EWING, VINSON, DAVIS, PULLEN, HALLOCK, FRIEDRICH, DP, ALEXANDER, BARNES, BERRIOS, BROOKINS, BRUNSVOLD, BULLOCK, CHRISTENSEN, CHURCHILL, CULLERTON, DEJAEGHER, DELEO, FARLEY, FLINN, HANNIG, HARRIS, HASTERT, HAWKINSON, HENSSEL, HICKS, HUFF, KEANE, KRSKA, LAURINO, LEFLORE, LEVERENZ, MAUTINO, MAYS, MCCRACKEN, MCGANN, MCMASTERT, MCNAARA, MULCAHEY, NASH, O'CONNELL, OLSON, PANAYOTOVICH, PANGLE, PHELPS, PIEL, PRESTON, REA, RICHMOND, RONAN, ROPP, RYDER, SALTSMAN, STECZO, STERN, TERRICK, TUEK, VANDUYNE, VITEK, WAIT, WASHINGTON, WHITE, WOJCIEK, WOLF, WOODYARD AND ALL OTHER MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE.

Urges Congress of the United States to adopt House Resolution 334.

May 10 1985 Resolution adopted
May 14 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor DUDYCZ
Referral to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die
HJR-0050  SHAW – YOUNG,A.
Creates a Commission on the Status of Blacks.
May 14 1985 Referred to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HJR-0053  PANGLE – CHRISTENSEN AND MADIGAN.
Calls for the cooperation of the Dept. of Mental Health with the Dept. of Public Health and the Dept. on Aging in the conduct of a feasibility study for conversion of Manteno Mental Health Center to an Alzheimer’s disease demonstration care facility.
May 22 1985 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
May 29 Assigned to Select Comm on Aging
Jun 12 Recommended be adopted 010-000-000
Speaker’s Table Resolution adopted
Jun 28
Jun 29 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor JOYCE, JEROME
Recommended be adopted
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HJR-0061  BULLOCK, BRAUN, ALEXANDER, LEFLORE, FLOWERS, BROOKINS, HUFF, RICE, SHAW, SOLIZ, TURNER, WASHINGTON, WHITE, YOUNG,A AND YOUNGE,W.
Urges the Supreme Court to allow graduates of the National Conference of Black Lawyers Community College of Law and International Diplomacy to sit for the Illinois bar examination.
May 30 1985 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Jun 03 Assigned to Judiciary I
Jun 04 Assigned to Human Services
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HJR-0062  BOWMAN.
Requests State human services agencies to report to the G.A. by October 15, 1985 on actions taken, inter-agency agreements made, and suggested legislation pursuant to the Governor’s Task Forces on homeless adults and homeless youth.
Jun 04 1985 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Jul 01 Assigned to Human Services
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HJR-0065  RONAN, DEUCHLER, CURRIE, WHITE, WOJCIK, BOWMAN, BRAUN, CULLERTON, FLOWERS, LEFLORE, PRESTON, SOLIZ, TURNER AND YOUNG,A.
Urges the Dept. of Public Aid to utilize the federal Early Periodic Screening Diagnosis and Treatment (EPSDT) program.
SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Requires report to be submitted in November of 1986 instead of April.
Jun 13 1985 Resolution adopted
Jun 14 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor LECHOWICZ
Refereed to Executive
Apr 10 1986
Apr 15 Amendment No.01 LECHOWICZ
Secretary’s Desk
Adopted
Recommended be adopted 012-000-000
Secretary’s Desk
May 13
May 13 Resolution Adopted-Amended 053-000-000
Speaker’s Table, Concurrence 01
May 15 H Concurs in S Amend. 01
Adopted both Houses
HJR-0069  SUTKER – PARCELLS.
Urges the government of Iran to seek an end to the persecution of persons practicing their Baha'i faith.
  Jun 11 1985  Resolution adopted
  Jun 12  Arrive Senate
  Sen Sponsor KUSTRA  Referred to Executive
  Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HJR-0078  WOJCIK – DELEO.
Expresses the intent of the General Assembly that the Dept. of Public Aid grant increases to public aid recipients to meet rising costs of energy.
  Jun 21 1985  Resolution adopted
  Jun 24  Arrive Senate
  Sen Sponsor PHILIP  Referred to Executive
  Jun 28  Added As A Joint Sponsor ROCK
                Committee Executive
  Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

Urges U.S. Congress to extend Veterans’ job training benefits.
  Jun 21 1985  Resolution adopted
  Jun 24  Arrive Senate
  Sen Sponsor ROCK  Referred to Executive
  Apr 10 1986  Secretary’s Desk
                Recommended be adopted 012-000-000
  Apr 15  Resolution adopted
                Adopted both Houses

Urges the United States Congress to adopt HR1458, which would extend the deduction allowance for expenses incurred in connection with the elimination of architectural and transportation barriers for the handicapped and elderly.
  Jun 21 1985  Resolution adopted
  Jun 24  Arrive Senate
  Sen Sponsor ROCK  Referred to Executive
  Apr 10 1986  Secretary’s Desk
                Recommended be adopted 012-000-000
  Apr 15  Resolution adopted
                Adopted both Houses

HJR-0088  HOMER.
Creates a Select Joint Committee of Investigation to investigate allegations concerning the construction and operation of the State of Illinois Building and McCormick Place.
  Jun 30 1985  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
  Jul 01  Assigned to Executive
  Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HJR-0089  MADIGAN – HOMER.
Creates a Joint Committee on McCormick Place to investigate allegations of cost overruns on McCormick Place Annex project.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Provides added direction with regard to the scope of the investigation and adds October 2, 1985 reporting date.

Jul 03 1985

Speaker's Table
Amendment No.01 DANIELS Withdrawn
Amendment No.02 DANIELS Adopted
Resolution Adopted-Amended 108-002-000

Oct 02
Arrive Senate
Referred to Executive

Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HJR-0090 HOMER.
Creates a Select Joint Committee of Investigation to investigate allegations concerning the construction and operation of the State of Illinois Building.

Jul 03 1985 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Nov 01 Assigned to Rules
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HJR-0091 DANIELS.
Creates a Joint Committee on McCormick Place to carry out a comprehensive investigation of the management, operations and construction activities of the Metropolitan Fair and Exposition Authority.

Jul 04 1985 Motion filed BYPASS COMMITTEE
PLACE SPKRS TABLE
IMMEDIATE CONSIDER
- DANIELS

Jan 08 1986 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Energy Environment & Nat. Resource
Recommended be adopted 013-000-000

Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HJR-0092 MADIGAN.
Grants authority, subject to approval by the Governor, for certain construction work in Chicago Harbor.

Jan 08 1986 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Energy Environment & Nat. Resource

Apr 17 Speaker's Table
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HJR-0104 HOMER - DANIELS - CAPPARELLI - VINSON AND ALL OTHER MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE.
Urges Congress to retain commissaries on military bases.

Oct 17 1985 Resolution adopted
Oct 29 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor LUFT
Referred to Executive
Apr 10 1986 Secretary's Desk
Recommended be adopted 016-000-000
HJR-0115  PANGLE – CHRISTENSEN.

Creates the Kankakee River Study Commission.
Oct 31 1985  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Nov 01 Assigned to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HJR-0117  PANGLE – CHRISTENSEN.

Creates a Joint House-Senate Committee on the Kankakee River.
Nov 04 1985  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Feb 10 1986 Assigned to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HJR-0119  LEVERENZ – BOWMAN – HASTERT – BARNES.

Directs the Auditor General to conduct a feasibility study of a State Toxicology Laboratory of the Dept. of State Police.
Nov 12 1985  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Feb 10 1986 Assigned to Rules
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HJR-0122  CURRAN – OBLINGER.

Urges Secretary of State to increase State Capitol complex security.
Nov 12 1985  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Feb 10 1986 Assigned to Executive
May 14 Speaker’s Table
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HJR-0127  PRESTON – MADIGAN – MCNAMARA – MCCracken – REGAN, BARNES, BROOKINS, CAPPArellI, DELeo, GIGLIO, HENsEL, KLEMM, MAUTINO, MCAULiffe, NASH, PANAYotoVICH, PARcELLS, PHELPS, STEPHENS, TERZICH, WASHINGTON, WiLLIAMSOn, WOJCICk, BERRIOS, FARLEY, KEANE, MATijeVIcH, DALEY, FREDERICK, VF, O’CONNELL, STANGE, STERN, KRsKA AND PARKE.

Urges the adoption of a policy of “vertical prosecution” by each State’s Attorney to reduce the trauma to child-victims in criminal sexual offense proceedings.
Jan 08 1986  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
May 01 Assigned to Judiciary II
Speaker’s Table
Jun 27 Resolution adopted
Jun 28 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor BERMAN
Recommended be adopted 014-000-000
May 01 Recommended be adopted 014-000-000
Jun 28 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor BERMAN
Feb 10 1986 Assigned to Executive
Jun 28 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor BERMAN

HJR-0128  PRESTON – MADIGAN – REGAN, BARNES, BROOKINS, CAPPArellI, DELeo, GIGLIO, HENsEL, MCAULiffe, NASH, PANAYotoVICH, PARcELLS, PHELPS, STEPHENS, TERZICH, WASHINGTON, WiLLIAMSOn, WOJCICk, BERRIOS, FARLEY, KEANE, MATijeVIcH, DALEY, FREDERICK, VF, O’CONNELL, STANGE, STERN, KRsKA AND PARKE.

Urges Chicago Board of Education to allow the Permissive Transfer Program to pick up and drop off students at their homes.
Jan 08 1986  Resolution adopted
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor BERMAN
Referred to Executive
HJR-0131 PANAYOTOVICH.
Commends and congratulates the Chicago Honey Bears for their outstanding service to civic and charitable causes.
Feb 10 1986
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor DAWSON
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0132 KUBIK.
Congratulates Frank Misicka on his 95th birthday.
Feb 10 1986
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor TOPINKA
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0133 KUBIK.
Congratulates the Chicago Bears for their victory in Super Bowl XX.
Feb 10 1986
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor TOPINKA
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0134 MCPike.
Calls for the return of both Houses on Tuesday, March 4, 1986 at 12:00 o'clock noon, upon their adjournment Monday, February 10, 1986.
HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Calls for the return of the House on Tuesday, March 4 and the return of the Senate on Wednesday, March 5, 1986.
Feb 10 1986
Amendment No.01 VINSON
Resolution adopted
Motion to Reconsider Vote
Mtn Reconsider Vote Prevail
Adopted
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor ROCKER
Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0135 MATIJEVICH, CHURCHILL, STERN, FREDERICK, F, PETERSON, W AND KLEMM.
Congratulates the J-M Employees Credit Union on its 50th anniversary of charter.
Feb 10 1986
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor GEO-KARIS
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

Congratulates Chicago Bears on super season.
Feb 10 1986
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor DAWSON
Resolution adopted
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0137 PANAYOTOVICH.

Congratulates and commends Ralph Burlingham on 20 years of outstanding service with the Ada S. McKinnley Community Services.
Mar 05 1986
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor DAWSON
Resolution adopted
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0138 MCPIKE.

Calls for the two Houses to convene in Joint Session on Wednesday, March 5, 1986, at 12:15 p.m. to hear the Governor's FY87 Budget Message.
Mar 05 1986
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor ROCK
Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0139 KUBIK.

Congratulates Sokol Berwyn on the celebration of its 75th anniversary.
Mar 05 1986
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor TOPINKA
Resolution adopted
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0140 KUBIK.

Congratulates Komarek School, District 94, on the commemoration of its 50th anniversary.
Mar 05 1986
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor TOPINKA
Resolution adopted
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0141 MADIGAN – NASH – DELEO.

Congratulates James Kirie on his 75th birthday.
Mar 05 1986
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor ROCK
Resolution adopted
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0142 PANAYOTOVICH.

Congratulates James W. Taylor on being named 1986 Man of the Year by The Boys and Girls Club General R. E. Wood Unit.
HJR-0143  BOWMAN.
Memorial to Marty Leoni, Evanston fireman killed in the line of duty.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted
Apr 01 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor BERMAN
Apr 03 Adopted both Houses

HJR-0144  MCMASTER – HAWKINSON.
Mourns the death of Richard Larson, former State Senator and member of the
House of Representatives.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted
Apr 01 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor SCHUNEMAN
Apr 03 Adopted both Houses

HJR-0145  MATIJEVICH.
Upon their adjournment Wednesday, March 5, 1986, calls for the return of the
House on March 20, March 25 and April 1 and the return of the Senate on April 1,
1986.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted
Apr 01 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor ROCK
Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Apr 03 Adopted both Houses

HJR-0146  PARKE AND ALL OTHER MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE.
Congratulates the winners of the VFW 1986 Illinois Voice of Democracy
Contest.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted
Apr 01 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor KARPIEL
Apr 03 Adopted both Houses

HJR-0147  BLACK.
Congratulates Margaret Martin on her retirement after fifty years with the Red
Cross.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted
Apr 01 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor WOODYARD, H
Apr 03 Adopted both Houses

HJR-0148  BRESLIN.
Commends Mayor Robert Cinnamon of Dana for his more than 36 years of ser-
vise to the community.
HJR-0148—Cont.

Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted
Apr 01 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor WELCH
Apr 03 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0149 PANAYOTOVICH.

Congratulates Father William Bernard Scheid upon the 50th anniversary of his ordination into the holy priesthood.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted
Apr 02 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor DAWSON
Apr 03 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0150 STANGE – KUBIK.

Mourns death of William R. McKenzie, of Forest Park, Ill.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted
Apr 02 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor TOPINKA
Apr 03 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0151 GREIMAN.

Congratulates the Jewish War Veterans of the United States on the celebration of the 90th Anniversary of the organization.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted
Apr 02 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor CARROLL
Apr 03 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0152 DAVIS, RYDER AND STEPHENS.

Memorializes Congress on the compliance dates in the Clean Water Act.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted
Apr 02 Arrive Senate
Apr 03 Primary Sponsor Changed To WATSON
Added As A Joint Sponsor SANGMEISTER
Committee discharged
Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0153 HOFFMAN – MULCAHEY.

Concurs in the finding of Residential Service Authority for Behavior Disturbed and Severe Emotionally Disturbed Students concerning dispute determinations.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted
Apr 02 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor FAWELL
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die
Referred to Executive
HJR-0154  PANAYOTOVICH.
Congratulates Melodic Strings of Chicago on their 10th anniversary.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted
Apr 02 Arrive Senate
   Sen Sponsor DAWSON
Apr 03 Added As A Joint Sponsor TOPINKA
   Resolution adopted
   Adopted both Houses

HJR-0155  HARTKE.
Congratulates the Teutopolis Junior High girls basketball team on winning the
1985 Elementary School Girls Basketball Championship.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted
Apr 02 Arrive Senate
   Sen Sponsor O’DANIEL
Apr 03 Resolution adopted
   Adopted both Houses

HJR-0156  HARTKE.
Congratulates Teutopolis Wooden Shoes on being Class A State Basketball
Champions.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted
Apr 02 Arrive Senate
   Sen Sponsor O’DANIEL
Apr 03 Resolution adopted
   Adopted both Houses

HJR-0157  HARTKE.
Congratulates Teutopolis Lady Wooden Shoes on winning Class A State Girls’
Basketball Championship on March 22, 1986.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted
Apr 02 Arrive Senate
   Sen Sponsor O’DANIEL
Apr 03 Resolution adopted
   Adopted both Houses

HJR-0158  KUBIK.
Marks 75th anniversary of the Ladies’ and Men’s Taxpayers’ Club of North
Berwyn.
Apr 02 1986 Resolution adopted
Apr 02 Arrive Senate
   Sen Sponsor TOPINKA
Apr 03 Resolution adopted
   Adopted both Houses

HJR-0159  MCPIKE.
Upon adjournment of the House and Senate on Thursday, April 3, 1986, calls for
the return of the House on Tuesday, April 8 at noon and the return of the Senate on
Tuesday, April 8 at 1 p.m.
Apr 02 1986 Resolution adopted
Apr 03 Arrive Senate
   Sen Sponsor ROCK
   Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
   Resolution adopted
   Adopted both Houses
HJR-0160  RYDER.
Congratulates Martin Newman, Jacksonville retailer, on being named "Retailer of the Year."
Apr 02 1986
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor DEMUZIO
Resolution adopted

Apr 03
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0161  HENSEL AND ALL OTHER MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE.
Congratulates the winners of the Miss Illinois-USA pageant.
Apr 02 1986
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor KARPIEL
Resolution adopted

Apr 03
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0162  HENSEL - HASTERT - COUNTRYMAN - DEUCHLER - COWLISHAW AND WOJCIK.
Fred D. Carl retires from the position of National Executive Director of the Armed Services YMCA of the USA.
Apr 02 1986
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor KARPIEL
Resolution adopted

Apr 03
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0163  HENSEL, HASTERT, DEUCHLER, COWLISHAW, COUNTRYMAN AND WOJCIK.
Commends the YMCA on the 125 years of service that the organization has dedicated to the United States Military.
Apr 02 1986
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor KARPIEL
Resolution adopted

Apr 03
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0164  PEDERSEN, B - KULAS AND KOEHLER.
Warns U.S. Congress to beware Russian threat and to adopt a National Strategy of Peace Through Strength.
Apr 02 1986
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment

Apr 17
Assigned to Executive

May 14
Recommended be adopted 013-000-000

Speaker's Table

Jan 13 1987
Session Sine Die

HJR-0165  MCAULIFFE.
Marks the appointment of Albert Keller, Jr. to the post of Superintendent of the Illinois Veterans' Home.
Apr 08 1986
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor DUDYCZ
Resolution adopted

Apr 09
Adopted both Houses

Apr 10
Resolution adopted
HJR-0166  BLACK.
Congratulates Hank Iles for retiring from General Electric.
Apr 02 1986 Resolution adopted
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor WOODYARD,H
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 03 Adopted both Houses

HJR-0167  MADIGAN – DANIELS.
Extends support to the Chicago Committee for the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame in their effort to locate the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame in the World's Greatest City, Chicago.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted
Apr 16 Resolution adopted
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor SAVICKAS
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 17 Adopted both Houses

HJR-0168  CHURCHILL, MATIJEVICH, FREDERICK, VF, PETERSON, W, KLEMM AND STERN.
Congratulates and commends Frank J. Nustra, Lake County Recorder of Deeds, on his contributions and achievements.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted
Apr 16 Resolution adopted
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor GEO-KARIS
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 17 Adopted both Houses

HJR-0169  GREIMAN.
Upon the adjournment of both houses on Friday, April 11, 1986, they stand adjourned until Tuesday, April 15, 1986 at 12:00 o'clock noon.
Apr 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HJR-0170  PANAYOTOVICH – GIGLIO.
Congratulates Dmitar L. Rakich on being honored by the Serbian Orthodox Church for 50 years of service to it.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted
Apr 16 Resolution adopted
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor DAWSON
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 17 Adopted both Houses

HJR-0171  PANGLE – DEJAEGHER, JOHNSON, HICKS AND HAWKINSON.
Memorializes Congress and the President to pass HR-1917 which would correct unfair social security benefit distribution practices.
Apr 15 1986 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17 Assigned to Select Comm on Aging
Apr 30 Recommended be adopted 014-000-000
Speaker's Table
Jun 27 Resolution adopted
Jun 28 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor JOYCE, JEROME
Refereed to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die
HJR-0172  FARLEY.
Seeks to halt production of shows which glamorize crime.
Apr 16 1986  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
May 08  Assigned to Executive
May 13  Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K Committee Executive
May 22  Speaker’s Table Recommended be adopted 011-000-000
Jun 25  Arrive Senate Resolution adopted
Jun 26  Sen Sponsor MAROVITZ
Jul 01  Referred to Executive
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0173  PARKE AND ALL OTHER MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE.
Congratulates Illinois Veterans’ Organizations honored by the Veterans Assistance Commission of Cook County.
Apr 16 1986  Resolution adopted
Apr 17  Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor HUDSON
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0174  HOMER – SALTSMAN.
Congratulates the Noteables of Pekin Community High School on taking 1st place in a music competition.
Apr 16 1986  Resolution adopted
Apr 17  Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor LUFT
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0175  BRAUN.
Urges Governing Board of Northeastern Illinois University to name the Center for Inner City Studies after the late Dr. Ronald Williams.
Apr 17 1986  Resolution adopted
Apr 23  Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor NEWHOUSE
Refrrd to Executive
May 01  Secretary’s Desk
Recommended be adopted 018-000-000
May 28  Added As A Joint Sponsor CARROLL
Resolution adopted 050-000-000
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0176  PARKE AND ALL OTHER MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE.
Congratulates the newly elected officers of VIETNOW.
Apr 23 1986  Resolution adopted
Apr 30  Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor HUDSON
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 01  Adopted both Houses
Resolution adopted
HJR-0177 KIRKLAND - WOJCIK.
Commends Helen Wozniak, retired clerk of Hoffman Estates.
Apr 23 1986 Resolution adopted
Apr 30 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor FRIEFLAND
May 01 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0178 PANAYOTOVICH.
Congratulates the Mann Park Special Recreation Parents Organization on their outstanding work in Chicago.
Apr 29 1986 Resolution adopted
Apr 30 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor FAWELL
May 01 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0179 BARGER.
Congratulates Gail K. Smith on being DuPage County Republican Women's Woman of the Year.
Apr 29 1986 Resolution adopted
Apr 30 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor DAWSON
May 01 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0180 KOEHLER - PARCELLS - HAWKINSON - SLATER - COUNTRYMAN AND HARRIS.
Disapproves in whole the report filed by the Compensation Review Board on April 24, 1986.
Apr 29 1986 Speaker's Table
Jun 26 Resolution adopted 071-045-000
Jun 27 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor DONAHUE
Secretary's Desk
Resolution lost

HJR-0181 HOMER, HARTKE, DEJAEGHER, BRUNSVOLD, PHELPS, MAUTINO, SALTSMAN, MULCAHEY, HANNIG, HAWKINSON, HARRIS AND COUNTRYMAN.
Disapproves in whole the report filed by the Compensation Review Board.
Apr 29 1986 Speaker's Table
Jun 26 Resolution adopted 071-045-000
Jun 27 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor WELCH
Secretary's Desk
Resolution lost

HJR-0182 DAVIS.
Urges legislation which subjects spies to the death penalty.
Apr 30 1986 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
May 01 Assigned to Executive
May 14 Recommended be adopted 013-000-001
Jan 13 1987 Speaker's Table
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die
HJR-0183  **PIEL.**
Urges Congress to keep Federal Government from contracting with private companies for preference-eligible positions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 30 1986</td>
<td>Resolution adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 01</td>
<td>Arrive Senate</td>
<td>Sen Sponsor <strong>DEANGELES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28</td>
<td>Secretary’s Desk</td>
<td>Referred to Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 27</td>
<td></td>
<td>Recommended be adopted 016-000-000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adopted both Houses

HJR-0184  **MARTINEZ, MADIGAN, DANIELS, CAPPARELLI, VINSON AND ALL OTHER MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE.**
Urges hiring disabled veterans.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 30 1986</td>
<td>Resolution adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 01</td>
<td>Arrive Senate</td>
<td>Sen Sponsor <strong>D'ARCO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28</td>
<td>Secretary’s Desk</td>
<td>Referred to Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 13 1987</td>
<td></td>
<td>Recommended be adopted 016-000-000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HJR-0185  **DEJAEGHER.**
Urges Congress to pass legislation which would call for the death penalty for spies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 30 1986</td>
<td>Rfrd to Comm on Assignment</td>
<td>Assigned to Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Recommended be adopted 013-000-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14</td>
<td>Speaker’s Table</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 13 1987</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HJR-0186  **RICHMOND.**
Urges support for making MIA’s a national priority.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 30 1986</td>
<td>Resolution adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 01</td>
<td>Arrive Senate</td>
<td>Sen Sponsor <strong>DUNN,RALPH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Resolutions Consent Calndr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Resolution adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adopted both Houses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HJR-0187  **RICHMOND.**
Urges support for legislation to help POWs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 30 1986</td>
<td>Rfrd to Comm on Assignment</td>
<td>Assigned to Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Recommended be adopted 014-000-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14</td>
<td>Speaker’s Table</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 13 1987</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HJR-0188  **LEFLORE.**
Urges the building of a Korean War Memorial in Washington, D.C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 30 1986</td>
<td>Resolution adopted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 01</td>
<td>Arrive Senate</td>
<td>Sen Sponsor <strong>ROCK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Resolutions Consent Calndr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Resolution adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adopted both Houses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HJR-0189  PARKE.
Urges opposition to the cut of VA benefits.
Apr 30 1986 Resolution adopted
May 01 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor KARPIEL
Referred to Executive
May 28 Secretary's Desk
Recommended be adopted 016-000-000
Jun 27 Adopted both Houses

HJR-0190  GIORGI – HALLOCK.
Urges observance of National Correctional Officers Week in IL.
May 01 1986 Resolution adopted
May 06 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor HOLMBERG
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 08 Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0191  PANGLE.
Urges Labor and Human Resource Committee to consider Legion legislation.
May 01 1986 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
May 08 Assigned to Select Comm on Economic Dev
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HJR-0192  MADIGAN – DANIELS.
Urges the citizens of Illinois to participate in Hands Across America on May 25, 1986.
May 06 1986 Resolution adopted
May 07 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor ROCK
Added As A Joint Sponsor PHILIP
Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0193  ROPP.
Supports the College of Fine Arts of Illinois State University on their trip to the Peoples Republic of China.
May 06 1986 Resolution adopted
May 07 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor MAITLAND
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 08 Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0194  KLEMM.
Congratulates McHenry, Illinois in celebrating its sesquicentennial.
May 14 1986 Resolution adopted
May 15 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor SCHAFFER
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Adopted both Houses
HJR-0195  BLACK.

Congratulates and commends John Sanders as he retires from Danville High School after 31 years.

May 14 1986 Resolution adopted
May 15 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor WOODYARD, H
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0196  FREDERICK, VF.

Congratulates the City of Lake Forest on the 125th anniversary of its founding.

May 15 1986 Resolution adopted
May 20 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor BARKHAUSEN
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0197  REA - GOFORTH - HANNIG - STEPHENS - PHELPS, SLATER, RICHMOND, MCMASTER, HICKS, HARTKE, CURRAN, FLINN, FREDERICH, DP, HOMER, MAYS, MCPIKE, HASARA, RYDER, TATE, SALTSMAN, SATTERTHWAITE, WEAVER, M AND VINSON.

Urge Congress not to enact HR 4567, which would affect the coal production industry of Illinois and other midwestern states.

May 15 1986 Resolution adopted
May 20 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor POSHARD
Referred to Executive
Recommended be adopted 013-000-001
Added As A Joint Sponsor DUNN, RALPH
Secretary's Desk
Jun 27 Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0198  MADIGAN.

Creates the Select Joint Committee on State Regulation of Professions and Occupations.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Removes provision allowing the Joint Committee on State Regulation of Professions and Occupations to request and receive the assistance of the Auditor General and his staff in the conduct of the Joint Committee’s duties.

May 20 1986 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Rules
May 21 Speaker's Table
Amendment No. 01 KEANE
Adopted
HELD-SPKRS TABLE
Jun 19 Resolution Adopted-Amended 072-040-001
Jun 23 Referrred to Executive
Jun 24 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor SAVICKAS
Committee Executive
Committee discharged
Jun 25 Added As A Joint Sponsor NETSCH
Secretary's Desk
Adopted both Houses
Resolution adopted 053-000-000
HJR-0199 PARKE.

Congratulates Florence Zeidman for her 40 years of service to the Spinal Cord Injury patients at the Veterans Administration Hospital in Hines.

May 21 1986 Resolution adopted
May 22 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor VADALABENE Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23 Adopted both Houses

HJR-0200 WOJCICK - HASARA - HENSEL - DEUCHLER - STERN, HASTERT, COUNTRYMAN, COWLISHAW AND ALL OTHER MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE.

Commends Vice Admiral Nils R. Thunman on career.

May 21 1986 Resolution adopted
May 22 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor DAVIDSON Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23 Adopted both Houses

HJR-0201 MCAULIFFE.

Congratulates Richard P. Blessen on graduating from University of Illinois Law School.

May 22 1986 Resolution adopted
May 22 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor DUDYCZ Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23 Adopted both Houses

HJR-0202 RYDER - SLATER - HARTKE.

Congratulates and commends Charles Schone, Bluffs, on his successful term as president of the Illinois Future Farmers of America.

May 22 1986 Resolution adopted
May 22 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor DEMUZIO Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23 Adopted both Houses

HJR-0203 MADIGAN - DANIELS.

Welcomes Attorney General Frontini, Sao Paulo, Brazil, to the City of Springfield.

May 22 1986 Resolution adopted
May 22 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor ROCK Added As A Joint Sponsor PHILIP
Min Prevail to Suspend Rule 06 Resolution adopted
May 23 Adopted both Houses

HJR-0204 MCGANN - BOWMAN - SHAW - CURRIE - ALEXANDER AND FLOWERS.

Congratulates Ed Flickinger upon his retirement from Ada S. McKinley Community Services.

May 23 1986 Resolution adopted
May 28 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor SAVICKAS Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 28 Adopted both Houses
HJR-0205  KUBIK.
Commends William Macier, LaGrange, as he leaves the Lyon's Township Mental Health Commission.
May 23 1986
May 28 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor LUFT
Resolution adopted
HJR-0206  KUBIK.
Commends Harriet Spina of North Riverside, Illinois.
Jun 04 1986
Jun 10 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor TOPINKA
Jun 12 Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses
HJR-0207  KUBIK.
Jun 04 1986
Jun 10 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor TOPINKA
Jun 12 Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses
HJR-0208  CURRAN.
Congratulates St. John's Hospital School of Nursing as it celebrates the 100th anniversary of the school.
Jun 04 1986
Jun 10 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor DAVIDSON
Jun 12 Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses
HJR-0209  PARKE AND ALL OTHER MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE.
Honors the service of the men and women of our armed forces who served in wars and conflicts in defense of our freedom, especially recognizing the veterans of the Spanish American War.
Jun 04 1986
Jun 10 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor KARPIEL
Jun 12 Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses
HJR-0210  DEUCHLER.
Honors Warren E. Bachert for his dedicated service to his chosen profession in the Savings and Loan institutions.
Jun 04 1986
Jun 10 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor ETHEREDGE
Jun 12 Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses
HJR-0211 HASTERT.
Commends Ira Perkins who is the oldest lifelong resident of Yorkville, and will be honored at their 150th anniversary.
Jun 12 1986 Resolution adopted
Jun 17 Arrive Senate Sen Sponsor HUDSON Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 20 Adopted both Houses

HJR-0212 DALEY.
Congratulates Father Julius John Walz on 40 years in the priesthood.
Jun 12 1986 Resolution adopted
Jun 17 Arrive Senate Sen Sponsor DEGNAN Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 20 Adopted both Houses

HJR-0213 DANIELS - HOFFMAN.
Congratulates the City of Elmhurst on its 150th anniversary.
Jun 12 1986 Resolution adopted
Jun 17 Arrive Senate Sen Sponsor PHILIP Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 20 Adopted both Houses

HJR-0214 PHELPS.
Congratulates the Eldorado Eagle Baseball Team on a successful 1986 season.
Jun 12 1986 Resolution adopted
Jun 17 Arrive Senate Sen Sponsor POSHARD Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 20 Adopted both Houses

HJR-0215 WEAVER,M.
Mourns the passing of City Commissioner Morgan Phipps, Mattoon.
Jun 13 1986 Resolution adopted
Jun 17 Arrive Senate Sen Sponsor WOODYARD,H Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 20 Adopted both Houses

HJR-0216 BRESLIN AND HASTERT.
Urges the naming of the new bridge over the Illinois River at Oglesby in LaSalle County as the Abraham Lincoln Memorial Bridge.
Jun 13 1986 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Jun 19 Assigned to Transportation
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HJR-0217 KEANE - MCGANN.
Mourns death of John "Spike" Lynch, Chicago firefighter.
Jun 13 1986 Resolution adopted
Jun 17 Arrive Senate Sen Sponsor JOYCE, JEREMIAH Resolutions Consent Calndr.
HJR-0218  TURNER - REA - KIRKLAND.

Creates the Select Joint Committee of the Illinois General Assembly on Housing for Urban and Rural Illinois.

Jun 17 1986  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Jun 19  Assigned to Rules
Jun 23  Recommended be adopted 011-000-007
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Urban Redevelopment
Motion disch comm, advc 2nd
TABLE - TURNER
Committee Urban Redevelopment

Jun 24  Speaker's Table
Motion prevailed
IMMEDIATE CONSIDER
Resolution adopted 076-038-000

Jun 26  Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor NETSCH
Referred to Executive
Committee discharged
Resolution adopted 049-001-001

Adopted both Houses

HJR-0219  PETERSON,W - KIRKLAND - ZWICK.

Congratulates Barrington High School Baseball Team on being State AA Champions.

Jun 19 1986  Resolution adopted
Jun 20  Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor BARKHAUSEN
Added As A Joint Sponsor FRIEDLAND
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

Adopted both Houses

HJR-0220  PETERSON,W - CHURCHILL - KLEMM - MATIJEVICH AND STERN.

Mourns the passing of Glenn Miller, Long Grove, former Chairman of the Lake County Board.

Jun 19 1986  Resolution adopted
Jun 20  Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor BARKHAUSEN
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

Adopted both Houses

HJR-0221  MADIGAN.

Congratulates Jack D. Yoder upon retirement.

Jun 19 1986  Resolution adopted
Jun 20  Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor ROCK
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

Adopted both Houses

HJR-0222  DALEY.

Notes the 100th Anniversary of the Holy Cross Evangelical Lutheran Church, Chicago.

Jun 19 1986  Resolution adopted
HJR-0223 ROPP.

Notes the visit of Nicholas Soames, British Member of Parliament.
Jun 20 1986 Resolution adopted
Jun 23 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor MAITLAND
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 25 Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06 Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0224 BRESLIN – HASTERT.

Urges the naming of the new bridge over the Illinois River at Oglesby in LaSalle County as the Abraham Lincoln Memorial Bridge.
Jun 24 1986 Resolution adopted
Jun 25 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor WELCH
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jul 01 Referred to Executive
Committee discharged Resolution adopted 051-000-000
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0225 PARKE AND ALL OTHER MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE.

Congratulates Robert Diamond, Miles Kubish and Edward Trennert for receiving the 1986 Citation of Merit Award.
Jun 25 1986 Resolution adopted
Jun 28 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor KARPIEL
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0226 DAVIS – VANDUYNE – DEUCHLER – HASTERT – COWLISHAW, HENSEL, STERN AND COUNTRYMAN.

Commends Claudia L. Bailey on Naval career.
Jun 25 1986 Resolution adopted
Jun 28 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor SANGMEISTER
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0227 SALTSMAN – TUERK, BLACK, BRESLIN, BRUNSVOLD, CURRAN, EWING, HARTKE, HICKS, HOFFMAN, JOHNSON, KOEHLER, MATTJEVICH, MAYS, MCMASTER, TATE AND WEAVER, M.

Commends students traveling to Russia.
Jun 25 1986 Resolution adopted
Jun 27 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor LUFT
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06 Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses
HJR-0228  OLSON.
Notes the 150th Anniversary of the City of Oregon, Illinois.
Jun 25 1986 Resolution adopted
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor RIGNEY
Jun 28 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0229  KEANE, DALEY, MCGANN, MCAULIFFE, MULCAHEY AND MCNA- MARA.
Creates a Joint Committee on Northern Ireland Investments to review and make findings concerning retirement system or pension fund investments in firms doing business in Northern Ireland.
Jun 26 1986 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Jul 07 Assigned to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HJR-0230  DALEY.
Mourns the death of Mary Frances LaVelle Gudgeon of Chicago.
Jun 27 1986 Resolution adopted
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor DEGNAN
Jun 28 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0231  DUNN, JOHN AND ALL OTHER MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE.
Congratulates Richard Lockhart, Publisher of the Illinois Political Reporter.
Jun 27 1986 Resolution adopted
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor RUPP
Jun 28 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0232  BRAUN - BRUNSVOLD.
Directs the State Board of Education to study and to report to the General Assembly by December 31, 1986 concerning the issue of a "no pass - no play" policy in high school.
Jun 27 1986 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Motion filed BYPASS COMMITTEE
PLACE SPKRS TABLE
IMMEDIATE CONSIDER
-BRAUN
Committee discharged 117-000-000

Speaker's Table Resolution adopted
Jun 28 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor TOPINKA
Jul 01 Referred to Executive
Added As A Co-sponsor NEWHOUSE
Secretary's Desk Committee discharged
Adopted Desk Resolution adopted 053-001-000

HJR-0233  BRAUN.
Creates the State Task Force relative to Citizen Involvement in Urban Education to evaluate and report by December 31, 1986 relative to the implementation and re-
relationship between programs created under Section 34-18b of The School Code and under the Urban School Improvement Act.

HOUSE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Provides that the Commission is abolished upon submission of its report.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Increases the membership on the Commission to 12, 3 each to be appointed by the Majority and Minority Leadership of the Senate and House.

Jun 27 1986
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Motion filed BYPASS COMMITTEE
PLACE SPKRS TABLE
IMMEDIATE CONSIDER
-BRAUN
Committee discharged 117-000-000

Speaker's Table
Amendment No.01 BRAUN Adopted
Resolution Adopted-Amended

Jun 28
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor NEWHOUSE

Dec 03
Referred to Executive
Committee discharged

Secretary's Desk
Amendment No.01 NEWHOUSE Adopted

Secretary's Desk

Dec 05
Resolution adopted 053-000-000

Speaker's Table, Concurrence 01
H Concurs in S Amend. 01/100-000-005
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0234 WEAVER,M.
Congratulates Jacqueline Bacon, County Clerk of Coles County, on her retirement.

Jun 27 1986
Resolution adopted

Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor WOODYARD,H

Jun 28
Adopted both Houses

Resolutions Consent Calndr.

HJR-0235 KOEHLER, PARCELLS, PULLEN AND PEDERSEN,B.
Ratifies proposed amendment to the U.S. Constitution prohibiting a law varying the compensation of U.S. senators and U.S. representatives from taking effect until an election of U.S. representatives has intervened.

Jun 30 1986
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment

Jul 07
Assigned to Executive

Jan 13 1987
Session Sine Die

HJR-0236 PHELPS.
Commends Bunk Wilson and Shorty Bradley of Gallatin County.

Jul 01 1986
Resolution adopted

Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor POSHARD

Jul 02
Adopted both Houses

Resolutions Consent Calndr.

HJR-0237 DEUCHLER.
Commends W. L. McCullough, of Aurora, on National Recreation and Park Association Award.

Nov 12 1986
Filed With Clerk

Nov 18
Resolution adopted
HJR-0238 PANAYOTOVICH.
Congratulates Mr. & Mrs. Carl Young on the occasion of their 50th Wedding Anniversary.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted
Nov 19 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor DAWSON
Nov 20 Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0239 MADIGAN.
Congratulates Lieutenant Victor Centanni upon his retirement from the Illinois State Police.
Nov 20 1986 Resolution adopted
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor SAVICKAS
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0240 DAVIS.
Mourns the death of former congressman Peter F. Mack, Jr., Carlinville.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted
Nov 19 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor DEMUIZIO
Added As A Joint Sponsor SANGMEISTER
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0241 KUBIK.
Congratulates the Bohemian Lawyers Association of Chicago on its 75th anniversary and the Honorable James J. Mejda on his award.
Nov 17 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted
Nov 19 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor TOPINKA
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0242 MADIGAN - CAPPARELLI - GIGLIO - DELEO, BARNES, STECZO AND MARTINEZ.
Urges support of the Independent Federation of Flight Attendants in the dispute with Trans World Airlines.
Nov 17 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Motion filed BYPASS COMMITTEE
PLACE SPKRS TABLE
IMMEDIATE CONSIDER
MADIGAN & BARNES
Nov 19 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Executive
Nov 19—Cont.  

Motion disch comm, advc 2nd  
IMMEDIATE CONSIDER  
-STECZO  
Committee discharged  

Speaker's Table  
Resolution adopted  

Nov 20  
Arrive Senate  
Sen Sponsor SAVICKAS  
Resolution adopted  

Dec 05  
Adopted both Houses  

HJR-0243  MAYS - CURRAN.  
Congratulates and commends Sheriff Carl Wubker of Cass County upon his retirement.  

Nov 19 1986  
Arrive Senate  
Sen Sponsor DONAHUE  
Resolution adopted  

Nov 20  
Resolutions Consent Calndr.  
Resolution adopted  

Dec 05  
Adopted both Houses  

HJR-0244  OLSON, ROBERT – JOHNSON – CURRIE – BOWMAN – STERN.  
Urges the Illinois Experimental Organ Transplantation Board to qualify Cathy Urish of Elkhart for State payment of costs of a double lung transplant operation.  

Nov 20 1986  
Arrive Senate  
Sen Sponsor SOMMER  
Resolution adopted  

Dec 02  
Referral to Executive  

Jan 13 1987  
Session Sine Die  

HJR-0245  KLEMM – WAIT.  
Congratulates Sheriff Hank Nulle of McHenry County on his retirement.  

Nov 20 1986  
Arrive Senate  
Sen Sponsor SCHAFFER  
Resolution adopted  

Dec 05  
Adopted both Houses  

HJR-0246  DALEY.  
Mourns the death of James J. Floodas, Chicago.  

Dec 02 1986  
Arrive Senate  
Sen Sponsor DEGNAN  
Resolution adopted  

Dec 05  
Adopted both Houses  

HJR-0247  PARKE AND ALL OTHER MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE.  
Congratulates Stanley Barabasz Post #72 on its 40th Anniversary.  

Dec 04 1986  
Arrive Senate  
Sen Sponsor KARPIEL  
Resolution adopted  

Dec 05  
Adopted both Houses  

Resolution adopted  

Adopted both Houses
HJR-0248  HENSEL – HASTERT – COWLISHAW – DEUCHLER – COUNTRYMAN,
STEPHENS, DAVIS AND WOJCIK.
Commends U.S.S. PRAIRIE on 46 years of continuous service to our country.
Dec 04 1986 Resolution adopted
Dec 05 Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor KARPIEL
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0249  HENSEL.
Commends Brooks McCormick for his contributions to recreation parks and con-
servation in this State.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor KARPIEL
Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0250  WASHINGTON AND ALL OTHER MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE.
Commends Veterans for Housing, Inc. for addressing the plight of the homeless
veteran.
Jan 13 1987 Motion filed BYPASS COMMITTEE
PLACE SPKRS TABLE
IMMEDIATE CONSIDER
-WASHINGTON
Motion prevailed
Speaker's Table
Resolution adopted
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor NEWHOUSE
Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0251  SLATER.
Honors retiring Judge U. S. Collins, of Bushnell.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor DONAHUE
Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

HJR-0252  MADIGAN.
Resolves, that, upon adjournment Tuesday, January 13, 1987, the two houses
stand adjourned Sine Die.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor ROCK
Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses
SENATE RESOLUTIONS
SR-0038 O'DANIEL AND JOYCE, JEROME.

Urges the U.S. Secretary of Agriculture to extend deadline for signing up for participation in the Federal Farm Program from March 1 to April 1, 1985.

Feb 20 1985 Refferred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SR-0133 ROCK.

Urges the administration of the State of Illinois to include Illinois public financing investment banking firms in managing and co-managing underwriters for financing of negotiated bond sales in the State.

Apr 11 1985 Referred to Executive
May 30 Secretary's Desk
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SR-0159 MAITLAND.

Congratulates Jack Burcham, LeRoy, on his decision to be a recipient of the experimental Jarvik-7 artificial heart and wishes him well in his return to health.

Apr 23 1985 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 25 Tabled By Sponsor
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SR-0169 HALL – WATSON – DUNN, RALPH – POSHARD.

Urges the Illinois Commerce Commission to reject Gulf Transport Company's petition to abandon certain bus routes.

Apr 24 1985 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SR-0181 BERMAN, CARROLL AND MAROVITZ.

Urges the U.S. President to reassess his planned itinerary during his trip to the Federal Republic of Germany.

May 01 1985 Mtn Lost to Suspend Rule 029-018-005 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SR-0188 LUFT.

Urges Central Illinois Light Company to invest its capital in business interests within the utility service area.

May 02 1985 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SR-0270 JONES.

Urges the Senate Committee on Insurance, Pensions and Licensed Activities to appoint a subcommittee to investigate the Private Detective and Private Security Act of 1984 and propose legislative action.

May 29 1985 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SR-0347 ROCK.

Protests the removal of the remains of Frank Lloyd Wright from his chosen gravesite in Wisconsin and requests their return.

Jun 06 1985 Refferred to Executive
Jun 13 Secretary’s Desk
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die
SR-0366  BLOOM AND SANGMEISTER.

Causes a study and survey to be made of the opportunities available to those committed to the Department of Corrections.

Jun 13 1985 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SR-0371  LEMKE.

Urges Attorney General Neil Hartigan to dismiss Solicitor General Jill Wine-Banks for failing to file an appeal in a recent abortion case.

Jun 18 1985 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SR-0399  JOYCE, JEREMIAH – DEGNAN, ZITO, SAVICKAS, LEMKE AND NEDZA.

Urges the United States Congress to retain the income tax real estate tax deductions that currently exist, which would be non-deductible under President Reagan’s new tax reform plan.

Jun 25 1985 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SR-0411  KUSTRA, KARPIEL.

Directs the Dept. of Revenue to study the impact of “site evaluation” property taxation and report to the Senate by July 1, 1986.

Jun 27 1985 Referred to Executive
Apr 10 1986 Recommended be adopted 012-000-000
Secretary’s Desk
Apr 29 Added As A Co-sponsor KARPIEL
Secretary’s Desk
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die


Supports the concept of making available a room for prayer and meditation, primarily for use of members of the General Assembly.

Jul 02 1985 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SR-0434  KEATS.

Urges Greece to assess the conviction of U.S. citizen Don Stephens, of the mercy ship M/V ANASTASIS, arrested for giving a Bible to a young Greek boy.

Jul 02 1985 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SR-0435  VADALABENE.

Calls on the Director of Conservation to officially change the name of Horseshoe Lake to Karandjeff Lake.

Jul 02 1985 Referred to Executive
Apr 10 1986 Recommended be adopted 016-000-000
Secretary’s Desk
Apr 15 Resolution adopted

SR-0438  SCHAFFER – KUSTRA.

Request the Governor, State Board of Education and Board of Higher Education to study and recommend modernization of the vocational education system.
SR-0471 LEMKE.

Requests that the Illinois Human Rights Commission adopt rules interpreting the protection afforded by the Illinois Human Rights Act against discrimination based on national origin.

Oct 02 1985 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SR-0502 CHEW.

Urges Arlington Park Racetrack, Ltd. to work with the Illinois Racing Board and Chicago officials to construct a replacement racetrack within the corporate boundaries of Chicago.

Oct 15 1985 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SR-0534 COLLINS.

Calls for the appointment of a Senate Select Committee on the Indigent Health Care Crisis to investigate, with the assistance and advice of the Departments of Public Aid, Children and Family Services and Public Health, the working poor's and medically indigent's access to health care.

Oct 29 1985 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SR-0551 WATSON – VADALABENE.

Creates a study committee to study the provisions of Public Act 83-1473 relating to salvage vehicles and parts.

Oct 30 1985 Referred to Executive
Secre tary’s Desk

Committee discharged
May 13 1986 Tabled By Sponsor
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SR-0563 KEATS.

Urges the Board of Higher Education to study the feasibility of medical scholarship recipients serving the State.

Oct 31 1985 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SR-0564 KEATS.

Urges the public to have a greater awareness of the sanitation standards and health hazards in eating establishments and their products and urges the Dept. of Public Health to foster such awareness.

Oct 31 1985 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SR-0575 JOYCE,JEROME.

Urges use of available Build Illinois discretionary funds to restore and redevelop the Bradley House in Kankakee.

Nov 04 1985 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SR-0587 BLOOM – JOYCE,JEROME, LUFT, SOMMER, WELCH, SANGMEISTER, VADALABENE, DAVIDSON, DEMUZIO, DONAHUE, O’DANIEL, POSHARD, COFFEY, WATSON, SCHUNEMAN, DUNN,RALPH AND
RIGNEY.
Creates a Senate Select Committee to investigate natural gas transport and supply.
Nov 07 1985 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SR-0589 ZITO.
Congratulates Eagle Scout Karl W. Kosche, Boy Scout Troop 699.
Nov 12 1985 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Nov 14 Tabled By Sponsor
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SR-0624 NETSCH.
Calls for oversight hearings to be conducted by a special committee of the General Assembly regarding the Illinois Commerce Commission's use of its regulatory powers and carrying out of the mandates set forth during the 1985 Session.
SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.
Makes grammatical and technical corrections.
Jan 08 1986 Referred to Executive
Apr 10 Recommended be adopted amend 012-001-000
Secretary's Desk
Apr 15 Amendment No.01 EXECUTIVE Adopted
Secretary's Desk
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SR-0647 KELLY.
Requests that the Illinois Senate Labor Committee conduct hearings and review plant closures.
Jan 09 1986 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SR-0648 LEMKE.
Congratulates Mr. and Mrs. Drummond on the occasion of their Golden Wedding Anniversary.
Feb 10 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0649 LEMKE.
Congratulates Michael Yerkovich of Willow Springs on 60 years in Scouting.
Feb 10 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0650 LEMKE.
Congratulates Eagle Scouts George Miller and Paul Miller of Chicago.
Feb 10 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0651 LUFT.
Congratulates Eagle Scout Michael J. Seward of Pekin.
Feb 10 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0652 ETHEREDGE.
Congratulates Leonard Chally, Aurora, as he celebrates the 90th anniversary of his birth.
SR-0653 LEMKE.
Recognizes first Monday in March as Casimir Pulaski Day.
Feb 10 1986
Resolution adopted

SR-0654 CARROLL.
Congratulates Eagle Scout Burton Chaet, Skokie, Illinois.
Feb 10 1986
Resolution adopted

SR-0655 KELLY.
Congratulates Eagle Scout Jonas Eugene Tuttila of Hazel Crest.
Feb 10 1986
Resolution adopted

SR-0656 BERMAN AND KEATS.
Congratulates faculty, staff and some 12,000 alumni of National College of Education as they celebrate their 100th birthday.
Feb 10 1986
Resolution adopted

SR-0657 DAVIDSON AND ALL SENATORS.
The Senate extends its appreciation and gratitude to Donald Muirheid for his years of service to the State of Illinois.
Feb 10 1986
Resolution adopted

SR-0658 MACDONALD.
Congratulates Dr. and Mrs. Albert Smedley, Mount Prospect, on their Golden Wedding Anniversary.
Feb 10 1986
Resolution adopted

SR-0659 SMITH.
Congratulates Dr. D. E. King on his retirement from the Monumental Baptist Church, Chicago.
Feb 10 1986
Resolution adopted

SR-0660 MAHAR.
Congratulates Eagle Scout James Little of Darien, Illinois.
Feb 10 1986
Resolution adopted

SR-0661 MAHAR.
Congratulates Eagle Scout Thomas Turriff of Darien, Illinois.
Feb 10 1986
Resolution adopted

SR-0662 MAHAR.
Congratulates Eagle Scout Torrey Thomas of Darien, Illinois.
Feb 10 1986
Resolution adopted
SR-0663   MAHAR.
Commends Superintendent Luther J. Schilling for 19 years of service to Homer District 33C and notes that a school has been named in his honor.
Feb 10 1986   Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted

SR-0664   MAHAR.
Feb 10 1986   Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted

SR-0665   MAHAR.
Feb 10 1986   Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted

SR-0666   MAHAR - HUDSON.
Congrat. Ronald Leversen, Darien Citizen of the Year, 1986
Feb 10 1986   Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted

SR-0667   HUDSON.
Congratulates Eagle Scout Jeffrey Vilimek of Bolingbrook.
Feb 10 1986   Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted

SR-0668   DAVIDSON AND ALL SENATORS.
Commends Students Against Multiple Sclerosis for its fund raising campaign and designates February 1986 “Bust MS Month.”
Feb 10 1986   Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted

SR-0669   NEWHOUSE AND ALL MEMBERS.
Commends Susan M. Duncan for service to Chicago youth.
Feb 10 1986   Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted

SR-0670   SAVICKAS AND LEMKE.
Commemorates the 67th anniversary of Lithuanian Independence.
Feb 10 1986   Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted

SR-0671   SAVICKAS AND TOPINKA.
Feb 10 1986   Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted

SR-0672   SAVICKAS.
Congratulates Eagle Scout Michael A. Pierce, Bridgeview Illinois.
Feb 10 1986   Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted

SR-0673   NETSCH.
Congratulates North Federal Savings on its centennial celebration.
Feb 10 1986   Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted
SR-0674  TOPINKA.
Leads Curtis Mentzer, Man of the Year, Mt. Greenwood, Illinois.
Feb 10 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0675  TOPINKA.
Congratulates Sears, Roebuck & Company, on the celebration of its centennial year of business.
Feb 10 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0676  LECHOWICZ, ROCK AND ALL DEMOCRAT SENATORS.
Congratulates James Kirie on his 75th birthday.
Feb 10 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0677  LECHOWICZ – ROCK.
Congratulates John B. Henao upon his attaining the coveted rank of Eagle Scout.
Feb 10 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0678  DEGNAN AND ALL SENATORS.
Mourns the death of Michael K. Daly, Canaryville.
Feb 10 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0679  JOYCE, JEREMIAH AND ALL SENATORS.
Mourns the death of Dr. Francis O'Grady of Oak Lawn, Illinois.
Feb 10 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0680  JOYCE, JEREMIAH.
Commends Chuck Shanabruch on his leadership as Executive Director of the Beverly Area Planning Association and congratulates him on his directorship of the Aurora Downtown Redevelopment Corporation.
Feb 10 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0681  VADALABENE AND ALL SENATORS.
Recognizes the 67th anniversary of the American Legion.
Feb 10 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

Recognizes February as Black History Month.
Feb 10 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0683  PHILIP.
Congratulates Faye and Paul Hildebrand, Springfield, on their 50th wedding anniversary.
Feb 10 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted
SR-0684  DUNN, RALPH.

Feb 10 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0685  DUNN, RALPH.

Congratulates Ernie Nicoletti on his 50th year umpiring baseball.
Feb 10 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0686  DUNN, RALPH.

Congratulates and commends Bea Chiodini on her retirement from the nursing profession.
Feb 10 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0687  MAHAR.

Congratulates the Lemont Jaycees on the 30th anniversary of the organization.
Feb 10 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0688  DUDYCZ, NEDZA, TOPINKA, LEMKE AND KEATS.

Marks the 40th Anniversary of the forced union of the Ukrainian Catholic Church with the Russian Orthodox Church and condemns Soviet persecution.
Feb 10 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0689  LUFT - SOMMER - LEITCH - ROCK - PHILIP AND ALL SENATORS.

Urges the Mayor’s Special Committee and the Peoria Civic Center Authority Board of Commissioners to bestow upon the Civic Center complex theater the title of “Prescott E. Bloom Center For The Performing Arts”.
Feb 10 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted

SR-0690  TOPINKA.

Congratulates The Village Vocal Chords chapter of Harmony, Inc. on the celebration of their 25th anniversary.
Feb 10 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0692  WATSON - ROCK - DEMUZIO - RUPP.

Congratulates and commends Pete McAllister on his retirement from the State Police.
Feb 10 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0693  WATSON.

Honors Ed Kleber, of Carlyle, Jerry Dall and Bill Wylder for saving the lives of six persons stranded on an island in Carlyle Lake in December, 1985.
Feb 10 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0694  DAWSON.

Congratulates and commends Ralph Burlingham on 20 years of outstanding service with the Ada S. McKinley Community Services.
SR-0694—Cont.

Feb 10 1986 
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0695 DAWSON.
Urges Congress to enact legislation to help out our domestic steel companies.
Feb 10 1986 
Referral to Executive
Apr 10 
Recommended be adopted 016-000-000
Jan 13 1987 
Secretary’s Desk
Session Sine Die

SR-0696 PHILIP - ROCK.
Changes the reporting deadline of the Senate Special Committee on Consumer Banks from March 15, 1986 to December 1, 1986.
Feb 10 1986 
Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted

SR-0697 DAVIDSON AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates the 1985 Hillsboro High School football team on an outstanding season.
Mar 05 1986 
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0698 DAVIDSON AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates the Lincolnwood High School girls’ volleyball team on their outstanding season.
Mar 05 1986 
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0699 DAVIDSON AND ALL SENATORS.
Marks the 45th anniversary of the ordination of Monsignor John W. Bretz of Christ the King Parish, Springfield.
Mar 05 1986 
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0700 GEO-KARIS.
Congratulates Dr. Doolas, Fr. Lionitis, Steven Nash and Tom Angelos as outstanding Greek-Americans.
Mar 05 1986 
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0701 LEMKE.
Congratulates the Village of Justice on its 75th Anniversary.
Mar 05 1986 
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0702 DEANGELIS.
Congratulates Balmoral School on its 25th Anniversary.
Mar 05 1986 
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0703 LEMKE.
Congratulates Eagle Scout Michael A. Pierce of Bridgeview, Illinois.
Mar 05 1986 
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted
SR-0704 DONAHUE.

Congratulates Rev. Wilson and the congregation of the Quincy Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church on its commemoration.
Mar 05 1986
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0705 LECHOWICZ AND ALL SENATORS.

Commends Polish-American Savings and Loan League on 75th Anniversary.
Mar 05 1986
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0706 DAVIDSON AND ALL SENATORS.

Congratulates Raymond R. Crum, of Raymond, Illinois, on receiving the Service to Mankind Award from the Breakfast Sertoma Club of Hillsboro.
Mar 05 1986
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0707 DAVIDSON AND ALL SENATORS.

Congratulate Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Niehaus of Hillsboro on their 67th Wedding Anniversary
Mar 05 1986
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0708 ZITO – ROCK.

Salutes James J. Cupp as he retires as Assistant Superintendent of Mannheim School District 83.
Mar 05 1986
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0709 ZITO – ROCK.

Congratulates Robert H. McKinney upon his retirement and salutes him for his 27 years of dedicated service to District 83 and to Illinois.
Mar 05 1986
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0710 KELLY – JOYCE JEREMIAH.

Congratulates the 1985 Midlothian White Sox on their outstanding season.
Mar 05 1986
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0711 SAVICKAS.

Congratulates the Peace Corps on the 25th anniversary of the organization.
Mar 05 1986
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0712 SAVICKAS.

Mar 05 1986
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0713 SAVICKAS.

Congratulates Eagle Scout Edward S. Mills of Chicago.
Mar 05 1986
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted
SR-0714  SAVICKAS.
Congratulates Eagle Scout Randall P. Mirabelli of Chicago.
Mar 05 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0715  TOPINKA – ZITO.
Marks 100th Anniversary of Lindop School District #92.
Mar 05 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0716  TOPINKA.
Commends Vera Smith, Forest View, on her retirement from Library
Administration.
Mar 05 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0717  ROCK, COLLINS, ZITO AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates Mary Wiberg on her retirement from Oak Park and River Forest
High School.
Mar 05 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0718  LECHOWICZ AND ALL SENATORS.
Mourns death of Sister Mary Reginetta Mackiewicz, 69, of Felician College,
Chicago, Illinois.
Mar 05 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0719  SMITH.
Encourages the work of the members of the Drake Elementary School personnel.
Mar 05 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0720  DAWSON.
The United States Congress is called upon to reauthorize the Targeted Jobs Tax
Credit Legislation, retroactive to January 1, 1986.
Mar 05 1986 Referred to Executive
Apr 10 Secretary’s Desk
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

Referred to Executive
Recommended be adopted 016-000-000

SR-0721  ROCK, BERMAN, MAITLAND AND ALL SENATORS.
Proclaims March 4, 1986 Christa McAuliffe National Teacher Day in Illinois.
Mar 05 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0722  DUDYČZ.
Congrats the Pulitzer Publishing Company and Nicholaas Van Hevelingen, Publisher, Lerner Newspapers, Chicago, Illinois.
Mar 05 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0723  ZITO.
Extends to Mr. Leo Larrivee congratulations upon his achievement as the Indi-
vidual of the Year of the Franklin Park Chamber of Commerce.
Mar 05 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted
SR-0724 ZITO AND ALL SENATORS.

Extends to John J. Patela congratulations on his advancement rank of Eagle Scout.

Mar 05 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted

SR-0725 KUSTRA.

Recognizes National Digestive Diseases Awareness Week.

Mar 05 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted

SR-0726 WELCH, LEMKE AND ROCK.

Calls for the commemoration of the week of April 20, 1986 as National Consumers Week in Illinois to enhance consumer awareness.

Mar 05 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted

SR-0727 KEATS.

Congratulates Dr. Donald S. Monroe, Wilmette, Superintendent of Winnetka Schools, on being named to the 1986 list of 100 best school administrators.

Mar 05 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted

SR-0728 MAHAR.

Congratulates Catherine Kirk, Crestwood on her 102nd Birthday Party.

Mar 05 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted

SR-0729 MAHAR.

Congratulates Margaret Bordenaro, Crestwood, on her 102nd Birthday.

Mar 05 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted

SR-0730 MAHAR.

Congratulates Mary Buisseret, Crestwood, on her 100th Birthday.

Mar 05 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted

SR-0731 MAHAR.

Congratulates Robert A. Porter on being named 1985 Citizen of the year by the Lemont Area Chamber of Commerce.

Mar 05 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted

SR-0732 KEATS.

Congratulates Dr. Charles R. Young, Glencoe, Superintendent of Glencoe Schools, on being named to the 1986 list of 100 best school administrators.

Mar 05 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted

SR-0733 VADALABENE.

Memorial to Robert M. Guelker, head coach of men’s soccer at SIU-Edwardsville.

Mar 05 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted
SR-0734 MAHAR.
Congratulates the Marian Catholic High School Marching Spartans on their various accomplishments.
Mar 05 1986
Resolution adopted

SR-0735 DEMUZIO.
Mourns death of Jon R. Robb, of Pittsfield, theatre director and teacher.
Mar 05 1986
Resolution adopted

SR-0736 LECHOWICZ, KELLY, ZITO, DAWSON, LEMKE AND VADALABENE.
Urges U.S. Interior Secretary Donald Hodel to reinstate Lee Iacocca as Chairman of the Statue of Liberty-Ellis Island Centennial Commission.
Mar 05 1986
Apr 10
Secretary's Desk
Recommended be adopted 010-003-000
May 13
Resolution adopted

SR-0737 GEO-KARIS.
Commends students from North Chicago Community High School for their ambition.
Apr 01 1986
Apr 03
Resolution adopted

SR-0738 LEMKE.
Dr. William J. Murawski is named Educator of the Year by Archer Road Kiwanis Club.
Apr 01 1986
Apr 03
Resolution adopted

SR-0739 LEMKE.
Congratulates Sears, Roebuck & Company, on the celebration of its centennial year of business.
Apr 01 1986
Apr 03
Resolution adopted

SR-0740 DUDYCZ - NEDZA AND TOPINKA.
Congratulates Saint Vladimir Ukrainian Orthodox Cathedral on 70th anniversary.
Apr 01 1986
Apr 03
Added As A Co-sponsor TOPINKA
Resolution adopted

SR-0741 GEO-KARIS.
Superintendent Kenneth Murphy retires from District #3 after 33 years.
Apr 01 1986
Apr 03
Resolution adopted

SR-0742 WEAVER,S.
Congratulates the Armed Services YMCA on the 125th Anniversary of the organization.
Apr 01 1986
Apr 03
Resolution adopted
SR-0743  MAHAR.
Congratulates Commander Richard Kleven, Willowbrook Police Department, on
his retirement.
    Apr 01 1986
    Apr 03

SR-0744  LEMKE.
Congratulates the Ladies Auxiliary to Rhine Post Number 279, Chicago, on the
35th anniversary of the founding of the organization.
    Apr 01 1986
    Apr 03

SR-0745  LEMKE, ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
    Apr 01 1986
    Apr 03

SR-0746  GEO-KARIS.
Commends Reverend J. N. Lightfoot, of Shiloh Baptist Church in Waukegan, on
his 54 years of devotion to the ministry.
    Apr 01 1986
    Apr 03

SR-0747  LECHOWICZ, ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Honors retiring Alderman Vito Marzullo, Chicago political leader for 66 years.
    Apr 01 1986
    Apr 03

SR-0748  VADALABENE.
Congratulates Columbus Elementary School on its centennial celebration.
    Apr 01 1986
    Apr 03

SR-0749  HOLMBERG.
Commends Eagle Scout Todd Burton of Rockford, Illinois.
    Apr 01 1986
    Apr 03

SR-0750  HOLMBERG.
Commends Eagle Scout Karl Geissler of Rockford, Illinois.
    Apr 01 1986
    Apr 03

SR-0751  TOPINKA - LECHOWICZ - DUDYCZ.
Salute Chicago’s 95th Annual Parade commemorating Poland’s May 3, 1791,
Constitution.
    Apr 01 1986
    Apr 03

SR-0752  TOPINKA AND ALL SENATORS.
Commends Richard Soderlund, Korean Veteran, on his efforts to inspire the
building of a memorial in honor of Korean Conflict Veterans.
    Apr 01 1986
    Apr 03
SR-0753  TOPINKA - ZITO.
Congratulates the Proviso Association for Retarded Citizens as it celebrates the 25th anniversary of the organization.

Apr 01 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 03 Resolution adopted

SR-0754  TOPINKA.
Marks 100th Anniversary of the Pilsen Butchers Benevolent Association of Berwyn, Illinois.

Apr 01 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 03 Resolution adopted

SR-0755  TOPINKA.
Congratulates Brother Solano Pfeifer, O.F.M. on the celebration of the 100th anniversary of his birth.

Apr 01 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 03 Resolution adopted

SR-0756  TOPINKA.
Commends David F. Swain, Jr., for volunteer work for Helping Hand Rehabilitation Center, in Countryside, Illinois.

Apr 01 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 03 Resolution adopted

SR-0757  JONES.
Ira Murchison is honored by Mayor Washington.

Apr 01 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 03 Resolution adopted

SR-0758  KELLY.
Congratulates Sears, Roebuck & Company, on the celebration of its centennial year of business.

Apr 01 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 03 Resolution adopted

SR-0759  LEMKE AND ALL SENATORS.
Mourns the death of Clarence Zima, Willow Springs.

Apr 01 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 03 Resolution adopted

SR-0760  LECHOWICZ AND ALL SENATORS.
Mourns the death of Vincent W. Tondryk, former Cook County Circuit Court judge.

Apr 01 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 03 Resolution adopted

SR-0761  DUDYCZ.
Extends birthday wishes to Paul Hanko, Chicago.

Apr 01 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 03 Resolution adopted

SR-0762  DUDYCZ.
Marks 50th Anniversary of John C. Meiszner Funeral Home.

Apr 01 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
SR-0763  BERMANS AND ALL SENATORS.
Mourns the death of John Desmond, former president of the Chicago Teacher’s Union.
Apr 01 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 03 Resolution adopted

SR-0764  DUDYČZ.
Congratulates Sears, Roebuck & Company, on the celebration of its centennial year of business.
Apr 01 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 03 Resolution adopted

SR-0765  LEMKE.
Advocates use of domestic products in U.S. Naval and Coast Guard vessels.
Apr 01 1986 Referred to Executive
Apr 23 Secretary’s Desk Recommended be adopted 019-000-000
May 13 Resolution adopted

SR-0766  DAWSON.
Extends the date for the report by the Senate Select Committee on Medicaid Fraud to April 11, 1986.
Apr 01 1986 Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted

SR-0767  RUPP.
Congratulates Eagle Scout Todd Alan Pullum of Decatur.
Apr 02 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 03 Resolution adopted

SR-0768  LEMKE.
Apr 02 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 03 Resolution adopted

SR-0769  JOYCE, JEROME.
Honors Dr. Gerald Downie, Kankakee, for over 50 years of medical service.
Apr 02 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 03 Resolution adopted

SR-0770  DAVIDSON AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates the Vocational and Industrial Clubs of America on their annual Leadership Conference and Skills Olympics.
Apr 02 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 03 Resolution adopted

SR-0771  DUNN, RALPH.
Congratulates Carbondale Moose Lodge #1108 on their 37th anniversary.
Apr 02 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 03 Resolution adopted
SR-0772  DUNN, RALPH.
Congratulates Glenn Horrell, recipient of the Citizen of the Year Award in Red Bud.
Apr 02 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 03  Resolution adopted

SR-0773  LECHOWICZ, LEMKE AND ROCK.
Congratulates Father John Rolek on his silver anniversary in the priesthood.
Apr 02 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 03  Resolution adopted

SR-0774  LECHOWICZ AND TOPINKA.
Congratulates the United States of America Province of Resurrectionists as they celebrate the 150th jubilee anniversary year of their founding.
Apr 02 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 03  Added As A Co-sponsor TOPINKA Resolution adopted

SR-0775  BERMAN - CARROLL - MAROVITZ - VADALABENE AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates the Jewish War Veterans of the United States on the celebration of the 90th Anniversary of the organization.
Apr 02 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 03  Resolution adopted

SR-0776  GEO-KARIS - PHILIP - ROCK AND TOPINKA.
Congratulate the people of Greek origin upon their commemoration of March 25 as Greek Independence Day.
Apr 02 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 03  Added As A Joint Sponsor TOPINKA Resolution adopted

SR-0777  DEMUZIO AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates Pat O'Neal, Mt. Olive High School, on his Wrestling Championship.
Apr 02 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 03  Resolution adopted

SR-0778  TOPINKA - HUDSON - MAHAR.
Congratulates Robert Peceny of Westmont for being named 1986 Citizen of the Year by the Westmont Police Department Fraternal Order of Police.
Apr 02 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 03  Resolution adopted

SR-0779  VADALABENE - ROCK AND ALL DEMOCRAT SENATORS.
Commends Richard Walsh, Springfield, for his contributions to the advancement of the labor movement.
Apr 02 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 03  Resolution adopted

SR-0780  DUNN, RALPH.
Mourns the loss of Cora Sams of Pinckneyville.
Apr 02 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 03  Resolution adopted
SR-0782  DEANGELIS.
Directs Illinois Board of Higher Education analyze the suitability of a
tax-exempt investment plan for State of Illinois.
Apr 03 1986
Apr 23
Secretary's Desk
May 13
Referred to Executive
Recommended be adopted 019-000-000
3/5 vote required
Resolution adopted 049-000-000

SR-0783  KUSTRA.
Congratulates Steven A. Dorth upon his attaining the coveted rank of Eagle Scout.
Apr 08 1986
Apr 10
Resolution adopted

SR-0784  LEMKE.
Congratulates PLOWS Council on Aging, Chicago, on the 10th anniversary of
the organization.
Apr 08 1986
Apr 10
Resolution adopted

SR-0785  TOPINKA - ZITO.
Commends Forest Park Aerie #1344 Fraternal Order of Eagles on its 80th anniversary.
Apr 08 1986
Apr 10
Resolution adopted

SR-0786  JONES.
Marks 50th Wedding Anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. James Givhan of Morgan Park.
Apr 08 1986
Apr 10
Resolution adopted

SR-0787  BERMAN - DEGNAN.
Urges investigation of the problem of computer related crime.
Apr 08 1986
Apr 23
Secretary's Desk
May 13
Referred to Executive
Recommended be adopted 019-000-000
Resolution adopted 049-000-000

SR-0788  RUPP.
Congratulates Thomas W. Samuels, Sr., Decatur, on the occasion of his 100th birthday.
Apr 09 1986
Apr 10
Resolution adopted

SR-0789  RUPP.
Congratulates the Decatur Chapter of the German-American National Congress
on the 25th anniversary of its founding.
Apr 09 1986
Apr 10
Resolution adopted

SR-0790  DEMUZIO, ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates Monsignor Toliusis as he celebrates his Golden Jubilee in the priesthood.
SR-0791  JOYCE, JEREMIAH - DEGNAN - ROCK.

Congratulates Monsignor Ignatius McDermott, Chicago, on his Golden Jubilee in the priesthood.

Apr 09 1986  Resolution adopted
Apr 10

SR-0792  MAHAR.


Apr 09 1986  Resolution adopted
Apr 10

SR-0793  MAHAR.

Congratulates Eagle Scout George W. Petecki, Jr. of Lemont.

Apr 09 1986  Resolution adopted
Apr 10

SR-0794  TOPINKA.

Frank R. Kral is named Man of Year by Hinsdale Associates.

Apr 09 1986  Resolution adopted
Apr 10

SR-0795  KELLY.

Congratulates Philip H. McBain, Principal at Oak Forest High School, on his retirement.

Apr 09 1986  Resolution adopted
Apr 10

SR-0796  KELLY.

Congratulates Antonina Wasiel, Harvey, on the occasion of her 100th birthday.

Apr 09 1986  Resolution adopted
Apr 10

SR-0797  LUFT - ROCK - SOMMER - LEITCH.

Congratulates William J. O'Connell, Jr. on being named Illinois Journalist of the Year by Northern Illinois University.

Apr 09 1986  Resolution adopted
Apr 10

SR-0798  ZITO.

Robert H. McKinney and James J. Cupp are retiring from Mannheim District 83.

Apr 10 1986  Resolution adopted

SR-0799  POSHARD.

Extend our warmest congratulations to the West Frankfort Redbirds on their successful season.

Apr 10 1986  Resolution adopted
SR-0800 GEO-KARIS - PHILIP - ROCK.
Congratulates and commend Mr. Alec Gianaras on his service to the Pan-Arcadian Federation of America.
Apr 10 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted

SR-0801 POSHARD.
Congratulates the Massac County High School Lady Patriots on their successful season.
Apr 10 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted

SR-0802 JOYCE, JEREMIAH.
Congratulates John and Ida Guiffre on 50th Wedding Anniversary
Apr 10 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted

SR-0803 DUDYCY AND ALL SENATORS.
Mourns the tragic death of Richard Clark, Officer from the 19th District of the Chicago Police Department.
Apr 10 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted

SR-0804 ETHEREDGE.
Urges the Illinois Commerce Commission to study and evaluate the use of compressed-air storage.
Apr 10 1986 Referred to Executive
Apr 23 Secretary's Desk
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die
Recommended be adopted 019-000-000

SR-0805 WATSON.
Congratulates Stephen Schomaker, Albers, on being named one of the Ten Outstanding Young Persons of Illinois by the Illinois Jaycees.
Apr 10 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted

SR-0806 MAHAR.
Congratulates the Memorial Chapter of the Izaak Walton League of America on the 40th anniversary of the organization.
Apr 10 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted

SR-0807 LECHOWICZ, ROCK, DEGNAN, JOYCE, JEREMIAH AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates Monsignor Ignatius McDermott, Chicago, on his Golden Jubilee in the priesthood.
Apr 10 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted

SR-0808 TOPINKA.
Congratulates Donald Slocum, LaGrange, on being named Citizen of the Year by the West Suburban Chamber of Commerce.
Apr 15 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted
Apr 17 Resolution adopted
SR-0809  LEMKE.

Congratulates Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Henderson, of Pesotum, on the occasion of their 50th Wedding Anniversary.

Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted
Apr 17 Resolution adopted

SR-0810  HALL, ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.

Congratulates Rev. Mack R. Lemons on his 50th Anniversary in the ministry.

Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted
Apr 17 Resolution adopted

SR-0811  GEO-KARIS.

Congratulates Dr. Edward May, of Grayslake, on his accomplishments.

Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted
Apr 17 Resolution adopted

SR-0812  SMITH, CHEW, JONES, HALL, NEWHOUSE AND COLLINS.

Marks 12th Anniversary of Pastor T. L. Barrett, Jr. and Life Center Church.

Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted
Apr 17 Resolution adopted

SR-0813  LEMKE – BERMAN – WELCH – ROCK, ZITO, SAVICKAS, KELLY AND JOYCE, JEREMIAH.

Urges regional school districts and local governments, through a joint effort with community organizations, to implement measures to prevent adolescent and teen suicide.

Apr 15 1986 Referred to Executive
Added As A Co-sponsor ZITO
Added As A Co-sponsor SAVICKAS
Added As A Co-sponsor KELLY & JOYCE, J.E.
Committee Executive

May 01 Recommended be adopted 015-000-000
Secretary’s Desk

May 23 Resolution adopted 054-000-000
Secretary’s Desk

SR-0814  HOLMBERG – BERMAN – ROCK, ZITO, CHEW, LEMKE, LECHOWICZ, JOYCE, JEREMIAH AND SCHAFFER.

Urges Wisconsin State legislature to enact legislation to raise minimum drinking age in Wisconsin to 21 years of age to curtail the incidence of teens drinking.

Apr 15 1986 Referred to Executive
Added As A Co-sponsor ZITO
Added As A Co-sponsor LECHOWICZ
Added As A Co-sponsor JOYCE, JEREMIAH
Committee Executive

May 01 Recommended be adopted 015-000-000
Secretary’s Desk

May 07 Added As A Co-sponsor SCHAFFER
Secretary’s Desk

May 28 Resolution adopted 050-000-000

SR-0815  JOYCE, JEREMIAH.

Congratulates Peter Kriwiel on 100th Birthday.

Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted
Apr 17 Resolution adopted
SR-0816  DUNN, RALPH.
Commends the Undergraduate Student Organization of Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, on their 5th annual Carbondale Clean-up Day, April 19, 1986.
Apr 15 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 17  Resolution adopted

SR-0817  KELLY.
Requests appointment of task force to investigate closure of Agri-Chain plant in Dolton.
Apr 15 1986  Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

SR-0818  ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Declares April to be the Month of the Young Child.
Apr 16 1986  Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 17  Resolution adopted

SR-0819  KUSTRA AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates Walter and Loretto Kustra on their 45th wedding anniversary.
Apr 16 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 17  Resolution adopted

SR-0820  KUSTRA.
Salutes Robert G. Barker for his service to Maine Township High School and for contributions in development and education.
Apr 16 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 17  Resolution adopted

SR-0821  HALL - ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates Annie Weatherby Tate on the occasion of her 100th birthday.
Apr 16 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 17  Resolution adopted

SR-0822  WOODYARD, H AND ALL SENATORS.
Commends Evangelist Frank Gonzalez.
Apr 16 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 17  Resolution adopted

SR-0823  HOLMBERG - ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Urges recognition of the week of May 4, 1986, as National Correctional Officers Week.
Apr 16 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 17  Resolution adopted

SR-0824  TOPINKA.
Congratulates Lodge Jane Addams on its 50th anniversary.
Apr 16 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 17  Resolution adopted

SR-0825  TOPINKA.
Celebrates 50th Anniversary of Boy Scout Troop 87 of Brookfield.
Apr 16 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 17  Resolution adopted
SR-0826  JOYCE, JEREMIAH.
Congratulates Christ the King Parish, Chicago, on the 50th Anniversary of the parish.

Apr 16 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 17  Resolution adopted

SR-0827  D'ARCO.
Congratulates Our Lady of Pompeii Church and School, Chicago, on the celebration of their 75th anniversary.

Apr 16 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 17  Resolution adopted

SR-0828  DONAHUE AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates Reverend Murphy on his fifty years in ministry.

Apr 22 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 23  Resolution adopted

SR-0829  LEMKE.
Congratulates Sophie Golema of Berwyn on her 94th Birthday.

Apr 22 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 23  Resolution adopted

SR-0830  MAHAR.
Congratulates Eagle Scout Ernie Breitbarth of Orland Park.

Apr 22 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 23  Resolution adopted

SR-0831  MAHAR.

Apr 22 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 23  Resolution adopted

SR-0832  NEDZA AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates Senator Frank Savickas and Pam Polino, on their upcoming marriage, April 27th.

Apr 22 1986  Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted

SR-0833  JONES.
Congratulates and commends Dr. Samuel Fluker, Chicago, on his years of divine service.

Apr 22 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 23  Resolution adopted

SR-0834  POSHARD.
Congratulates John A. Logan College Lady Vols Basketball Team for a successful season.

Apr 23 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0835  DEMUZIO, ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates Fr. Guido, of St. Joseph's Church in Benld, on his Golden Jubilee in the priesthood.
SR-0836  HALL, ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.

Congratulates the Village of Swansea on the 100th Anniversary of its incorporation.

Resolution adopted

SR-0837  HALL, ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.

Congratulates Lucie Perkins upon her retirement.

Resolution adopted

SR-0838  JOYCE, JEROME.

Urges the Farm Credit System lenders in Illinois to participate in the State Guarantee agricultural debt and to assist their Illinois farm borrowers.

Resolution adopted

SR-0839  GEO-KARIS.

Congratulates Kathryn & John Paul, honored by Zion Winthrop Harbor Exchange Club

Resolution adopted

SR-0840  HOLMBERG.

Congratulates SwedishAmerican Hospital, of Rockford, Illinois, on its 75th anniversary.

Resolution adopted

SR-0841  LEMKE.

Congratulates Joseph and Stella Grabowski of Chicago on 50th Wedding Anniversary.

Resolution adopted

SR-0842  DAVIDSON AND ALL SENATORS.

Congratulates Colonel Phillip K. Heacock upon his retirement.

Resolution adopted

SR-0843  DUDYCZ AND ALL SENATORS.

Mourns death of Detective Richard Lis of the Chicago Police Department.

Resolution adopted

SR-0844  DUDYCZ.

Congratulates Bishop J. Gabro Council of the Knights of Columbus on 5th anniversary.

Resolution adopted
SR-0845  LECHOWICZ, ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.

Congratulates St. Patrick High School, Chicago, on the occasion of the 125th anniversary of the founding of the school.

Apr 29 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 01  Resolution adopted

SR-0846  LECHOWICZ, NEDZA AND LEMKE.

Congratulates Richard Lelko on receiving the Copernicus Award from the Copernicus Foundation of Chicago.

Apr 29 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 01  Resolution adopted

SR-0847  LECHOWICZ, ROCK, LEMKE AND ALL SENATORS.

Mourns the death of Richard A. Lis, law enforcement officer and advocate for law enforcement officials of the State.

Apr 29 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Apr 30  Added As A Co-sponsor LEMKE  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 01  Resolution adopted

SR-0848  TOPINKA – HUDSON – FAWELL – ETHEREDGE – PHILIP.

Urges development of more Senior Home Sharing.

Apr 29 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 01  Resolution adopted

SR-0849  TOPINKA.

Congratulates Donald Gurney of Cicero upon 50 years of Scout leadership.

Apr 29 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 01  Resolution adopted

SR-0850  WATSON.

Congratulates Janie Faye Smith on being named one of the Outstanding Young Persons in Illinois by the Illinois Jaycees.

Apr 29 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 01  Resolution adopted

SR-0851  POSHARD.

Congratulates Jasper Garrison on his 106th birthday.

Apr 29 1986  Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06  Resolution adopted

SR-0852  KELLY.

Congratulates Illiana Federal Credit Union in Calumet City on the 50th anniversary of the institution.

Apr 30 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 01  Resolution adopted

SR-0853  POSHARD.

Congratulates Massac County High School Lady Patriots Basketball Team for a successful season.

Apr 30 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 01  Resolution adopted
SR-0854  LEMKE.
Commends the Chicagoland Bicycle Federation on 1986 Kodak Liberty Ride Festival.
May 01 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0855  GEO-KARIS, ROCK AND PHILIP.
Congratulates the organizers of the Greek Heritage '86 observance in Chicago.
May 01 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0856  DEMUZIO, ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates Ascension Parish in Mt. Olive on the occasion of the 100th anniversary of its founding.
May 01 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0857  TOPINKA.
Congratulates and commends Brother Charles Jones, FSC, on his 60 years as a Christian Brother.
May 01 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0858  KELLY.
Urges Congress to investigate the oil industry.
May 01 1986  Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

SR-0859  LECHOWICZ, NEDZA AND LEMKE.
Commemorates the 195th anniversary of the adoption of the Polish constitution on May 3.
May 02 1986  Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted

SR-0860  HOLMBERG.
Congratulates Eagle Scout David Watton of Rockford, Illinois.
May 02 1986  Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted

SR-0861  GEO-KARIS.
Commends Serbian Brothers Help, Inc.
May 06 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 08  Resolution adopted

SR-0862  SMITH.
Congratulates Mr. & Mrs. Marcus Walker, Chicago, on their 60th wedding anniversary.
May 06 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 08  Resolution adopted

SR-0863  MAHAR.
Congratulates Commissioner Norbert Lesnieski on his 20 years with the Lemont Park District.
May 06 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 08  Resolution adopted
SR-0864 MAHAR.
Congratulates Commissioner Norbert Kluga on his 20 years with the Lemont Park District.
May 06 1986
May 08

SR-0865 MAHAR.
Congratulates the Lemont Park District on its 20th Anniversary.
May 06 1986
May 08

SR-0866 ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates Michael H. Hudson, 1986 recipient of the “One Person Makes a Difference Award” from the Save Our Neighborhoods, Save Our City Coalition.
May 06 1986
May 08

SR-0867 ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates William J. P. Banks, 1986 recipient of the special public service commendations from the Save Our Neighborhoods, Save Our City Coalition.
May 06 1986
May 08

SR-0868 ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates Clifford Kelley, 1986 recipient of the special public service commendations from the Save Our Neighborhoods, Save Our City Coalition.
May 06 1986
May 08

SR-0869 BERMANT - MAROVITZ.
Congratulates the members of Edgewater Community Council upon the organization’s 25th Anniversary.
May 06 1986
Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted

SR-0870 DUDYCZ.
Mourns Lieutenant Andrew Drugon, Chicago Fire Department.
May 06 1986
May 08

SR-0871 MACDONALD.
Congratulates Lattof Chevrolet, Arlington Heights, on the 50th anniversary of the founding of the business.
May 07 1986
May 08

SR-0872 TOPINKA.
Congratulates Homer Fields on the occasion of his 80th birthday.
May 07 1986
May 08

SR-0873 POSHARD.
Congratulates Nora Morgan Mayes on her 100th Birthday and Mr. and Mrs. Austin Robinson on their 50th Wedding Anniversary
SR-0874 POSHARD.
Extends our thanks to Aileen W. Parker on behalf of special children throughout Illinois and congratulates Aileen on her retirement.

SR-0875 POSHARD.
Congratulates 1985-86 Forensic Falcons and their coaches on winning first national championship for Southeastern Illinois College.

SR-0876 MAROVITZ - BERMAN.
Congratulates Edgewater Community Council on its 25th anniversary.

SR-0877 WOODYARD,H.
Congratulates Alan Frederick Krapf, Danville, on being admitted to the Illinois Bar.

SR-0878 WOODYARD,H.
Congratulates Todd James Black on his admission to the Illinois State Bar.

SR-0879 JOYCE,JEROME.
Directs Department of Nuclear Safety to make study of the incident in Chernobyl and to make comparisons with Illinois nuclear reactors to prevent a similar nuclear accident in Illinois.

SR-0880 HALL, ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Mourns death of Reverend Dr. Robert L. White of Mt. Sinai Baptist Church.

SR-0881 DUDYCZ, TOPINKA, KEATS, KUSTRA, DEANGELIS AND NEDZA.
Urges Soviet Union to make reparations for Nuclear Power Disaster in Ukraine and to take steps to prevent a recurrence.

SR-0882 LEMKE.
Commends Senior Citizens during May which is “Older Americans Month”  
May 08 1986  
Resolution adopted

SR-0883  DUNN, RALPH.  
Congratulates Chester Community Grade School, St. Mary’s Catholic Rectory School, St. John’s Evangelical Lutheran Church School, of Chester, for their fundraising efforts on behalf of the Statue of Liberty.  
May 08 1986  
Resolution adopted

SR-0884  GEO-KARIS.  
Congratulates Francis Heinlen, Golden Deeds Award recipient, Waukegan, Illinois.  
May 13 1986  
Resolution adopted

SR-0885  CARROLL.  
Congratulates Eagle Scout Steven Lustig of Chicago.  
May 13 1986  
Resolution adopted

SR-0886  MAHAR.  
Congratulates Eagle Scout Michael F. Hughes of Homewood.  
May 13 1986  
Resolution adopted

SR-0887  ETHEREDGE - FAWELL.  
Honors Williams family and contribution of Midwest Military Academy of Wheaton on the occasion of its closing.  
May 13 1986  
Resolution adopted

SR-0888  DUNN, RALPH.  
Congratulates Ms. Yoko Takahashi, exchange teacher from Tokyo.  
May 13 1986  
Resolution adopted

SR-0889  TOPINKA - FAWELL.  
Congratulates Timothy Christian Schools of Elmhurst, Illinois.  
May 13 1986  
Resolution adopted

SR-0890  DEGNAN.  
Congratulates Clara and Walter Kapischke on their 50th Anniversary.  
May 13 1986  
Resolution adopted

SR-0891  NETSCH - BERMANN - POSHARD - ROCK - SANGMEISTER - LECHOWICZ.  
Congratulates Paul Gust Vallas on his appointment as Director of the Illinois Economic and Fiscal Commission.  
May 13 1986  
Resolution adopted
SR-0892  KELLY – DEANGELIS.
Congratulates the Lansing Jaycees for their 25 years of service to the people of their community and the citizens of this State.
May 13 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 15  Resolution adopted

SR-0893  DEMUZIO, ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Commends Floyd Anderson, manager of the Empiregas Company propane plant in Jacksonville, on his heroic action during a fire at the plant on January 23, 1986.
May 13 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 15  Resolution adopted

SR-0894  BARKHAUSEN – GEO-KARIS.
Urges that an air control tower be installed at the Waukegan Airport.
May 13 1986  Referred to Executive
May 28  Recommended be adopted 016-000-000
  Secretary's Desk
Jun 04  Added As A Joint Sponsor GEO-KARIS
Resolution adopted

SR-0895  JÖYCE, JEREMIAH, DEGNAN.
May 14 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 15  Resolution adopted

SR-0896  JÖYCE, JEREMIAH, DEGNAN.
Congratulates George E. Sangmeister on receiving The John Marshall Law School Distinguished Service Award.
May 14 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 15  Resolution adopted

SR-0897  SAVICKAS - LEMKE - DEGNAN - NEDZA - JONES - JÖYCE, JEREMIAH - KELLY AND ALL SENATORS.
Proclaims may 11-17, 1986 as Police Officers Week in Illinois.
May 14 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 15  Resolution adopted

SR-0898  ZITO.
Congratulates the Peace Church, in Bellwood, on the 85th anniversary of the founding of the church.
May 14 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 15  Resolution adopted

SR-0899  MAHAR.
Congratulates Memorial School on its 25th anniversary.
May 14 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 15  Resolution adopted

SR-0901  JÖYCE, JEROME.
Congratulates Raymond Offerman for his achievements as both president and trustee of the Village Board of Minooka, Illinois.
May 15 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted
SR-0902 KEATS.
Urges Illinois businesses to stop importing from Iran, Libya and Syria.
May 15 1986 Referred to Executive
Jun 18 Secretary's Desk
Jun 27 Recommended be adopted 013-000-000
Resolution adopted

SR-0903 MAHAR.
Congratulates Eagle Scout Kevin R. Kresnicka of Palos Park.
May 20 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23 Resolution adopted

SR-0904 MAHAR.
Congratulates Eagle Scout Charles W. Busch of Palos Park.
May 20 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23 Resolution adopted

SR-0905 MAHAR.
Congratulates Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Tarchinski on the occasion of their Golden Wedding Anniversary.
May 20 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23 Resolution adopted

SR-0906 LEMKE.
Commends the Human Rights Commission and the Department of Human Relations on their outstanding effort to get their proposed rules against ethnic discrimination before the Joint Committee on Administrative Rules.
May 20 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23 Resolution adopted

SR-0907 DEANGELIS.
May 20 1986 Referred to Executive
May 28 Secretary's Desk
Jun 04 Recommended be adopted 016-000-000
Resolution adopted

SR-0908 SANGMEISTER.
Congratulates and commends Walter Zaida upon his retirement from Joliet Community College.
May 20 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23 Resolution adopted

SR-0909 HALL, ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates and commends Fannie G. Jones, East St. Louis, upon her retirement from School District #189.
May 20 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23 Resolution adopted

SR-0910 HALL, ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates Eddie A. Jackson on his 35 years of outstanding dedication to education.
May 20 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23 Resolution adopted
SR-0911 WOODYARD, H.
Congratulates Humboldt School on the 125th anniversary of its founding.
May 20 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23 Resolution adopted

SR-0912 WOODYARD, H.
Commends Hazel Watson on 80th birthday.
May 20 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23 Resolution adopted

SR-0913 PHILIP, ROCK, LECHOWICZ AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates Peter and Eleanor Miller as they celebrate their 50th Wedding Anniversary.
May 20 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23 Resolution adopted

SR-0914 JONES.
Congratulates Ms. Rhonda Lockett of St. Helena of the Cross School as an outstanding student.
May 20 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23 Resolution adopted

SR-0915 DONAHUE.
Congratulates and commends Lloyd Ericson on being named the West Central Illinois recipient of the Governor's Award for Unique Achievement.
May 20 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23 Resolution adopted

SR-0916 JONES.
Congratulates Ms. Tiffany Lashon Harris of St. Mark the Evangelist School as an outstanding student.
May 20 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23 Resolution adopted

SR-0917 DARROW.
Congratulates Dr. Helen D. Bultinck on her retirement.
May 20 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23 Resolution adopted

SR-0918 DUNN, RALPH.
Congratulates Marvin Boyer on being named Citizen of the Year by the Murphysboro Chamber of Commerce.
May 20 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23 Resolution adopted

SR-0919 ZITO.
Congratulates Coach Charles Farina, Leyden High Schools, on 32 years as an outstanding wrestling coach.
May 20 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23 Resolution adopted

SR-0920 DAVIDSON - SOMMER AND ALL SENATORS.
Mourns the death of Thomas H. Madigan, former member of the Capital Development Board.
SR-0920—Cont.  

May 20 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23 Resolution adopted

SR-0921 DEMUZIO.

Requests EPA to do a feasibility study regarding the implementation of a revolving loan fund.
May 20 1986 Referred to Executive
May 28 Secretary's Desk
Jun 27 Resolution adopted 054-000-000

SR-0922 GEO-KARIS – ETHEREDGE – LECHOWICZ – MACDONALD – BARKHAUSEN.

Urges IL Health Care Cost Containment Council to review actions of IL Health Facilities Planning Board on the proposed new hospital requested by Chicago Medical School and Humana Corporation.
May 20 1986 Referred to Executive
May 21 Added As A Joint Sponsor MACDONALD
Added As A Joint Sponsor BARKHAUSEN
Committee Executive
May 28 Secretary's Desk
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SR-0923 MACDONALD.

Congratulates Kathryn Graham of Arlington Heights on public service.
May 22 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23 Resolution adopted

SR-0924 JOYCE, JEROME.

Congratulates Bishop McNamara High School, Kankakee, Fighting Irish football team on their 1985-86 season.
May 22 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23 Resolution adopted

SR-0925 DAVIDSON AND ALL SENATORS.

Congratulates Harvey Richards on his numerous boxing championships.
May 22 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23 Resolution adopted

SR-0926 DUNN, RALPH.

Congratulates Melisa Miller on being named “Athlete of the Year” at DuQuoin High School.
May 22 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23 Resolution adopted

SR-0927 CARROLL.

Mourns the death of David Metrick, Chicago.
May 22 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23 Resolution adopted

SR-0928 DAVIDSON AND ALL SENATORS.

Congratulates Kincaid High School Cheerleaders on taking first place at the 5th World International Cheerleading and Pom Pon Championships.
May 22 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23  Resolution adopted

SR-0930  ZITO.
Congratulates Nancy Cernauske upon her retirement from Melrose Park National Bank.
May 22 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23  Resolution adopted

SR-0931  ZITO - PHILIP - FAWELL.
Congratulates Janet Badynski on retiring as principal of Melrose Park School
May 22 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23  Resolution adopted

SR-0932  KUSTRA.
Congratulates Paul Krause upon his attaining rank of Eagle Scout.
May 22 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23  Resolution adopted

SR-0933  DEANGELIS.
Marks Crete, Illinois' Sesquicentennial Year
May 22 1986  Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted

SR-0934  BERMAN, CARROLL AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates members of the West Rogers Park Unit #5254 upon the celebration of this, its 45th/2nd anniversary.
May 22 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23  Resolution adopted

SR-0935  JONES.
Commends Mr. Hurman Mathus, Jr. of St. John DeLaSalle School, as an outstanding student in the class of 1986.
May 22 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23  Resolution adopted

SR-0936  JONES - CHEW - COLLINS - SMITH - NEWHOUSE.
Congratulates The Chicago Defender on its 81st anniversary.
May 22 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23  Resolution adopted

SR-0937  NEWHOUSE AND ALL SENATORS.
Mourns Sadie Waterford Jones, Chicago social activist.
May 22 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
May 23  Resolution adopted

SR-0938  CARROLL.
Directs that Senate Rule 5 be suspended with respect to Senate Bill 1699, and that Senate Bill 1699 remain on the calendar on the order of Third Reading.
May 22 1986  Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted 046-000-000

SR-0939  LUFT.
Requests the Bureau of the Budget to conduct a study of whether it would be cost effective for the State to issue bonds or notes to refund existing obligations of the Metropolitan Fair and Exposition Authority.
SR-0939—Cont.

May 22 1986
May 28
Secretary’s Desk
Jan 13 1987

May 28
Recommended be adopted 016-000-000

SR-0940 DUDYČZ AND ALL SENATORS.

Congratulates Officer Gerald Gorski upon his retirement from the Illinois State Police.

May 23 1986

SR-0941 JONES.

Commends Michele Ray on her receipt of an Excellence in Education plaque.

May 23 1986

SR-0942 JONES.

Commends Maureen Hanna on her receipt of an Excellence in Education plaque.

May 23 1986

SR-0943 JONES.

Commends Joy Marie Butler on her receipt of an Excellence in Education plaque.

May 23 1986

SR-0944 JONES.

Commends Tiffany Lashon Harris on her receipt of an Excellence in Education plaque.

May 23 1986

SR-0945 JONES.

Commends Timothy Patrick on his receipt of an Excellence in Education plaque.

May 23 1986

SR-0946 JONES.

Commends William Flowers on his receipt of an Excellence in Education plaque.

May 23 1986

SR-0947 JONES.

Commends Edward Hennessy on his receipt of an Excellence in Education plaque.

May 23 1986

SR-0948 LECHOWICZ AND ALL SENATORS.

Congratulates Officer William A. Hanhardt on his retirement from 26 years with the Chicago Police Department.

May 23 1986
SR-0949  SAVICKAS.
Congratulates Burnelle Massatt on his retirement from 31 years of educational service to Reavis High School.
May 23 1986

SR-0950  BARKHAUSEN.
Congratulates Elizabeth Foster on her retirement from Lake Bluff School District
May 23 1986

SR-0951  BARKHAUSEN.
Congratulates Frank E. Nehmer on retirement.
May 23 1986

SR-0952  BARKHAUSEN.
Congratulate Frances Boehm on her retirement from teaching in Lake Bluff, Illinois.
May 23 1986

SR-0953  JONES.
Commends Samella Collins on her receipt of an Excellence in Education plaque.
May 23 1986

SR-0954  JONES.
Commends Michele Marie Atkins on her receipt of an Excellence in Education plaque.
May 23 1986

SR-0955  JONES.
Commends Keisha Edwards on her receipt of an Excellence in Education plaque.
May 23 1986

SR-0956  JONES.
Commends Tanisha Mabry on her receipt of an Excellence in Education plaque.
May 23 1986

SR-0957  JONES.
Commends Krista Campbell on her receipt of an Excellence in Education plaque.
May 23 1986

SR-0958  JONES.
Commends Anne Morehouse on her receipt of an Excellence in Education plaque.
May 23 1986
SR-0959 JONES.
Commends Ruth McCoy on her receipt of an Excellence in Education plaque.
May 23 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0960 JONES.
Commends Willie Jones on his receipt of an Excellence in Education plaque.
May 23 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0961 JONES.
Commends John Patterson on his receipt of an Excellence in Education plaque.
May 23 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0962 ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates William A. Redmond upon his retirement.
May 28 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0963 LEMKE.
Congratulates Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kehoe, Chicago, on the occasion of their 50th wedding anniversary.
May 28 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0964 O'DANIEL.
Congratulates Sara Elizabeth Stevenson, Effingham, on being chosen as the 1986 Illinois County Fair Queen.
May 28 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0965 LEMKE.
Congratulates Lisa Tetens on her graduation following perfect school attendance.
May 28 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0966 KUSTRA AND ALL SENATORS.
Salutes Robert V. Simonson on the occasion of his retirement from 30 years with Maine Township High School District 207.
May 28 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0967 VADALABENE AND ALL SENATORS.
Mourns the death of Roy Lee, retired coach of the baseball team at Southern Illinois University at Edwardsville.
May 28 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0968 VADALABENE.
Congratulates the Women's Tennis team from Southern Illinois University at Edwardsville.
May 28 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted
SR-0969 ROCK.
Wishes Father John Smyth a very Happy 52nd Birthday.
May 28 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0970 DAVIDSON AND ALL SENATORS.
Commends the members of the Chancel Choir of the First Methodist Church, Springfield, for their dedication and musical leadership.
May 28 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0971 KELLY.
Congratulates Eagle Scout Kenneth J. Mager of Oak Forest.
May 28 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0972 HALL, ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates Roland Falconer on his retirement after 30 years with School District 189.
May 28 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0973 JONES.
Commends Anthony Earley on his receipt of an Excellence in Education plaque.
May 28 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0974 JOYCE, JEREMIAH – KELLY – LEMKE – LECHOWICZ, GEO-KARIS, TOPINKA AND ZITO.
Recommends that the City of Chicago not be authorized to impose a municipal income tax.
May 28 1986 Referred to Executive
Jun 18 Secretary’s Desk
Jun 27 Recommended be adopted 012-000-002
Added As A Joint Sponsor KELLY
Added As A Joint Sponsor LEMKE
Added As A Joint Sponsor LECHOWICZ
Resolution adopted 047-005-000

SR-0975 DUDYČZ AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates Rudolph Nimocks on his promotion to Deputy Superintendent, Chicago Police Department.
May 28 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0976 TOPINKA.
Notes the 65th Anniversary of the founding of the First National Bank of Cicero.
May 28 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0977 MAROVITZ AND ALL SENATORS.
Mourns the death of Moses Silverman.
May 28 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted
SR-0978  JOYCE, JEROME – DONAHUE.

Directs the Illinois Commerce Commission to study the possibilities of removing the minimum “take” necessary to qualify for incentive electric rates.

May 28 1986 Referral to Executive
Jun 18 Secretary’s Desk
Jun 27 Recommended be adopted 017-000-000

SR-0979  DEANGELIS.

Congratulates St. James Hospital, of Chicago Heights, on 75th anniversary.

Jun 03 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 04 Resolution adopted

SR-0980  DAVIDSON AND ALL SENATORS.

Congratulates Rees Carillon Society and the Springfield Park District on the occasion of the twenty-fifth annual International Carillon Festival.

Jun 03 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 04 Resolution adopted

SR-0981  DEMUZIO – ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.

Congratulates John McDowell on his retirement from Mt. Olive Community School District 5.

Jun 03 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 04 Resolution adopted

SR-0982  DEMUZIO – ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.

Commends Litchfield on Vietnam Veterans Memorial Building.

Jun 03 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 04 Resolution adopted

SR-0983  DEMUZIO – ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.

Congratulates the First Christian Church of Pittsfield on the 150th anniversary of the founding of the church.

Jun 03 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 04 Resolution adopted

SR-0984  JONES.

Commends B. C. Nurses’ Coalition of the Greater Chicago Area for its contributions to the health care of the citizens in minority groups throughout the Chicago area and wishes it good luck with its second Black Tie Scholarship Fund Raiser.

Jun 03 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 04 Resolution adopted

SR-0985  JONES.

Commends Halayne Gilliam, Roseland Christian School, on receiving an Excellence in Education plaque.

Jun 03 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 04 Resolution adopted

SR-0986  JONES.


Jun 03 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 04 Resolution adopted
SR-0987  JONES.

Congratulates the Tabernacle Christian Academy in Chicago on its 10th anniversary.
Jun 03 1986
Jun 04

Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0988  JONES.

Commends Cyrus McGinnis, John D. Shoop School, on receiving an Excellence in Education plaque.
Jun 03 1986
Jun 04

Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0989  JONES.

Commends Hortencio Bautista, George M. Pullman School, on his receipt of an Excellence in Education plaque.
Jun 03 1986
Jun 04

Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0990  JONES.

Commends Georgina DeLaTorre, St. Anthony School, on receiving an Excellence in Education plaque.
Jun 03 1986
Jun 04

Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0991  JONES.

Commends Lawanda Funches, All Saints School, on receiving an Excellence in Education plaque.
Jun 03 1986
Jun 04

Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0992  JONES.

Commends Cheryl Johnson, Mt. Calvary Christian Academy School, on receiving an Excellence in Education plaque.
Jun 03 1986
Jun 04

Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0993  JONES.

Commends Charlette Deloach, Carver Middle School, on receiving an Excellence in Education plaque.
Jun 03 1986
Jun 04

Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0994  JONES.

Commends LaDonna Grant, George M. Pullman School, on receiving an Excellence in Education plaque.
Jun 03 1986
Jun 04

Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-0995  SMITH.

Congratulates Reverend Frank K. Sims on 27 years of service at Ebenezer Missionary Baptist Church in Chicago.
Jun 03 1986
Jun 04

Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted
SR-0996  FAWELL - ETHEREDGE.
Congratulates Melody Swartz of Glen Ellyn, Illinois, on being a semi-finalist in the INTECH Science Competition.
Jun 03 1986
Jun 04
Resolution adopted

SR-0997  FAWELL - PHILIP - TOPINKA - ETHEREDGE.
Congratulates Andy Omel of Elmhurst, Illinois, on being a semi-finalist in the INTECH Science Competition.
Jun 03 1986
Jun 04
Resolution adopted

SR-0998  FAWELL - PHILIP - ETHEREDGE.
Congratulates Deepa Raghavan of Villa Park, Illinois, on being a semi-finalist in the INTECH Science Competition.
Jun 03 1986
Jun 04
Resolution adopted

SR-0999  FAWELL - ETHEREDGE.
Congratulates Christopher Ricca of Glen Ellyn, Illinois, on being a semi-finalist in the INTECH Science Competition.
Jun 03 1986
Jun 04
Resolution adopted

SR-1000  FAWELL - PHILIP - TOPINKA.
Congratulates the women's volleyball team from Elmhurst College, the 1985 NCAA Division III National Champions.
Jun 03 1986
Jun 04
Resolution adopted

SR-1001  KELLY.
Congratulates Eagle Scout Kevin J. Walker of Hazel Crest.
Jun 03 1986
Jun 04
Resolution adopted

SR-1002  BERMAN.
Congratulates Dr. Robert Campbell on his retirement as Superintendent of Evanston Public School District 65.
Jun 03 1986
Jun 04
Resolution adopted

SR-1003  JONES.
Commends Cassandra Carter, Thomas Brenan Elementary School, on her receipt of an Excellence in Education plaque.
Jun 04 1986
Resolution adopted

SR-1004  JONES.
Commends Leslie Chapman, Rosa Parks Middle School, on her receipt of an Excellence in Education plaque.
Jun 04 1986
Resolution adopted
SR-1005 JONES.
Commends Nicole Ford on her receipt of an Excellence in Education plaque.
Jun 04 1986
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1006 JONES.
Commends Angela Williams, Countee Cullen Elementary School, on receiving an Excellence in Education plaque.
Jun 04 1986
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1007 MAHAR.
Commends the Orland Township Youth Commission on the outstanding service it has provided for the community.
Jun 04 1986
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1008 TOPINKA.
Jun 04 1986
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1010 KEATS, JONES.
Senator Roger Keats requests that no annual dues be submitted or represented as being submitted in his name to the National Conference of State Legislators.
Jun 04 1986
Jan 13 1987
Referred to Executive
Session Sine Die

SR-1011 LEMKE.
Congratulates Mr. and Mrs. Robert Caldwell, Sr., of Argo, Illinois, on their 50th anniversary.
Jun 10 1986
Jun 12
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1012 GEO-KARIS.
Congratulates the Lake County Shrine Club on the Golden Anniversary of their charter.
Jun 10 1986
Jun 12
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1013 KEATS.
Commends Howard Goss, of Glenco, Illinois, on DePaul University Alumni Award.
Jun 10 1986
Jun 12
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1014 MAHAR, DEANGELIS AND KELLY.
Congratulates and commends Michael Scholefield, Hazel Crest, on his new position as Village Administrator of Oak Forest.
Jun 10 1986
Jun 12
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1015 MAHAR.
Congratulates Homer Middle School band on winning Illinois State Super Band Contest.
SR-1016  JONES.
Commends Aries Womack of Ira F. Aldridge Elementary School, who will receive the “Excellence in Education” plaque.
Jun 10 1986  Resolution adopted
Jun 12  
SR-1017  JONES.
Commends David Milons of W.E.D. DuBois Elementary School, who will receive the “Excellence in Education” plaque.
Jun 10 1986  Resolution adopted
Jun 12  
SR-1018  JONES.
Commends Duane Green of West Pullman Elementary School, who will receive the “Excellence in Education” plaque.
Jun 10 1986  Resolution adopted
Jun 12  
SR-1019  JONES.
Commends Kenneth Boggan of Peter Van Vlissingen Elementary School, who will receive the “Excellence in Education” plaque.
Jun 10 1986  Resolution adopted
Jun 12  
SR-1020  JONES.
Commends Alfonzo Conner, Jr. of John Whistler Elementary School, who will receive the “Excellence in Education” plaque.
Jun 10 1986  Resolution adopted
Jun 12  
SR-1021  JONES.
Commends Jermaine Watson of Langston Hughes Elementary School, who will receive the “Excellence in Education” plaque.
Jun 10 1986  Resolution adopted
Jun 12  
SR-1022  JONES.
Commends Keisha Nichole Greene of Frank L. Bennett Elementary School, who will receive the “Excellence in Education” plaque.
Jun 10 1986  Resolution adopted
Jun 12  
SR-1023  JONES.
Commends Alfilia Neal of George W. Curtis Elementary School, who will receive the “Excellence in Education” plaque.
Jun 10 1986  Resolution adopted
Jun 12  
SR-1024  JONES.
Commends Tamara Jeneil Draper of Edward F. Dunne Elementary School, who will receive the “Excellence in Education” plaque.
SR-1025 JONES.
Commends LaDonna Aaron of Thomas Scanlan Elementary School, who will receive the “Excellence in Education” plaque.
Jun 10 1986 Resolution adopted
Jun 12

SR-1026 JONES.
Commends Ladenna Alston of Wendell Smith Elementary School, who will receive the “Excellence in Education” plaque.
Jun 10 1986 Resolution adopted
Jun 12

SR-1027 JONES.
Commends Latateka Kennon of Marcus Garvey Elementary School, who will receive the “Excellence in Education” plaque.
Jun 10 1986 Resolution adopted
Jun 12

SR-1028 JONES.
Commends Mya Wilson of Thomas J. Higgins Community Academy School, who will receive the “Excellence in Education” plaque.
Jun 10 1986 Resolution adopted
Jun 12

SR-1029 JONES.
Commends Valerie Fullood of Ralph H. Metcalfe Magnet School, who will receive the “Excellence in Education” plaque.
Jun 10 1986 Resolution adopted
Jun 12

SR-1030 JONES.
Commends Latechia McShane of Fridjof Nansen Elementary School, who will receive the “Excellence in Education” plaque.
Jun 10 1986 Resolution adopted
Jun 12

SR-1031 JONES.
Commends Cosonia Peeples of Edward H. White Elementary School, who will receive the “Excellence in Education” plaque.
Jun 10 1986 Resolution adopted
Jun 12

SR-1032 JONES.
Commends Arika Anderson of Howalton School, who will receive the “Excellence in Education” plaque.
Jun 10 1986 Resolution adopted
Jun 12

SR-1033 JONES.
Commends Sharla Wright of Alfred D. Kohn Elementary School, who will receive the “Excellence in Education” plaque.
SR-1034  JONES.
Commends Dionna Walker of Mt. Vernon Elementary School, who will receive the “Excellence in Education” plaque.

Jun 10 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 12 Resolution adopted

SR-1035  SMITH.
Commends Mattie Cross as she retires as president of the Women’s Department, an auxiliary to the Baptist State Convention of Illinois, Inc.

Jun 10 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 12 Resolution adopted

SR-1036  SMITH.
Commends Reverend John Conner as he retires as president of the Baptist State Convention of Illinois, Inc.

Jun 10 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 12 Resolution adopted

SR-1037  SANGMEISTER.
Directs State officials to regulate smoking in State buildings and offices.

Jun 10 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SR-1038  ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates Pfizer Inc. on the occasion of its 104th year of business in Illinois.

Jun 11 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 12 Resolution adopted

SR-1039  BERMAN.
Honors Loraine Morton as Woman of the Year.

Jun 11 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 12 Resolution adopted

SR-1040  BERMAN.
Honors Nathanial Ober as Man of the Year.

Jun 11 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 12 Resolution adopted

SR-1041  VADALABENE.
Congratulates Glenn Walters, of Alton, on retiring after 26 years as a firefighter

Jun 11 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 12 Resolution adopted

SR-1042  KUSTRA – ETHEREDGE AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates Ruth Thomas of Aurora, in celebrating her 80th birthday.

Jun 11 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 12 Resolution adopted

SR-1043  ZITO.
Congratulates Luis Lomeli, Melrose Park, on capturing the State lightweight title in boxing.
SR-1044  KUSTRA.
Congratulates Sugar Bowl Ice Cream Company for its 60 years of service.
Jun 11 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 12  Resolution adopted

SR-1045  NEDZA, ROCK AND SAVICKAS.
Recognizes the importance of the continuation of Amtrak services.
Jun 11 1986  Referred to Executive
Jun 18  Recommended be adopted 017-000-000
Secretary’s Desk
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

SR-1046  LECHOWICZ, LEMKE, NEDZA, KELLY, JOYCE, JEROME AND DEGNAN.
Urges Cook County Board of Commissioners, office of State’s Attorney for Cook County and Circuit Court of the First District of the State of IL. to study and report a night court to be established in Cook County for cases involving acts vandalism by juvenile offenders.
Jun 11 1986  Referred to Executive
Jun 18  Recommended be adopted 017-000-000
Secretary’s Desk
Jun 27  Added As A Co-sponsor DUDYCZ
Resolution adopted

SR-1047  LECHOWICZ, NEDZA, LEMKE, KELLY AND DEGNAN.
Directs Auditor General to conduct a program and management audit of the State’s Laboratory services.
Jun 11 1986  Referred to Executive
Jun 18  Recommended be adopted 017-000-000
Secretary’s Desk
Jun 27  Resolution adopted 053-000-000

SR-1048  WATSON.
Commends O’Fallon Public Library on award.
Jun 11 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 12  Resolution adopted

SR-1049  ROCK.
Welcomes to Springfield those Filipino leaders and dignataries who are participating in the program sponsored by Sangamon State University’s Illinois Legislative Studies Center.
Jun 12 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1050  O’DANIEL.
Commends the dedication of the Edwards County Memorial Arch in Albion, Illinois.
Jun 12 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1051  O’DANIEL.
Congratulates Altamont Land of Lincoln Savings and Loan on the 100th anniversary of the founding of the financial institution.
SR-1052    JONES.
         Congratulates Fenger High School Varsity Baseball Team on its 2nd in the Class AA Finals.
         Jun 12 1986  Resolution adopted

SR-1053    DUNN, RALPH.
         Congratulates Teri Campbell, Cobden, Illinois, Valedictorian.
         Jun 12 1986  Resolution adopted

SR-1054    DUNN, RALPH.
         Congratulates Stacey Gates, DuQuoin High School magna cum laude graduate.
         Jun 12 1986  Resolution adopted

SR-1055    DONAHUE AND ALL SENATORS.
         Congratulates Jeff W. Johnson, legislative liaison for the Department of Public Health, on his 30th birthday.
         Jun 12 1986  Resolution adopted

SR-1056    KELLY.
         Congratulates Mr. and Mrs. John Werner on the occasion of their golden wedding anniversary.
         Jun 17 1986  Resolution adopted
         Jun 20

SR-1057    RUPP.
         Notes the family reunion of Floyd Brown, Charlie Brown, Lee Roy Browne and Maxine Brown Fitzjarraud.
         Jun 17 1986  Resolution adopted
         Jun 20

SR-1058    LEMKE.
         Congratulates Gerald "Jerry" Soukal of Garfield Ridge for being named "Business Person of the Month".
         Jun 17 1986  Resolution adopted
         Jun 20

SR-1059    KELLY.
         Notes the 25th Anniversary of Laramie Junior High School, Oak Forest.
         Jun 17 1986  Resolution adopted
         Jun 20

SR-1060    LEMKE AND ALL SENATORS.
         Mourns the death of Charles A. Koerner of Chicago.
         Jun 17 1986  Resolution adopted
         Jun 20

SR-1061    DUNN, RALPH AND ALL SENATORS.
Mourns the loss of Robert Wham, Springfield.
Jun 17 1986
Jun 20
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1062 POSHARD.
Commends Bill King for his 10 years of volunteer service as sponsor of the Benton Rangler Pom Pon Squad.
Jun 17 1986
Jun 20
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1063 LECHOWICZ, ROCK AND CARROLL.
Commends Sister Mary Bonita Willow, on the occasion of her retirement, for her service as President of Felecian College.
Jun 17 1986
Jun 20
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1064 KUSTRA.
Congratulates Holy Family Hospital of Des Plaines on its 25th year of service.
Jun 17 1986
Jun 20
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1065 TOPINKA – ZITO.
Congratulates Sister Noraleen Smith, I.H.M., on her Golden Jubilee of religious service.
Jun 17 1986
Jun 20
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1066 TOPINKA.
Notes the 50th Anniversary of the Ascension Lutheran Church of Riverside, Illinois.
Jun 17 1986
Jun 20
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1067 MAITLAND.
Congratulates Trinity Lutheran Men's Basketball Team on a successful season.
Jun 17 1986
Jun 20
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1068 MAITLAND.
Congratulates the boys basketball team from Trinity Lutheran High School on their successful 1986 season.
Jun 17 1986
Jun 20
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1069 LECHOWICZ – NEDZA.
Creates a Senate Committee on O'Hare Airport.
Jun 17 1986
Waive Posting Notice 7C
Jun 18
Added As A Joint Sponsor NEDZA
Jan 13 1987
Session Sine Die
SR-1070  GEO-KARIS.
Congratulates Emmanuel Methodist Church on 90th Anniversary.
Jun 18 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 20  Resolution adopted

SR-1071  SAVICKAS - LEMKE - ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates and commends the Illinois Department of State Police on being accredited by the Commission on Accreditation for Law Enforcement Agencies.
Jun 18 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 20  Resolution adopted

SR-1072  SAVICKAS - ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates and commends Master Sergeant Bruce Mottin of the Illinois Department of State Police.
Jun 18 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 20  Resolution adopted

SR-1073  LECHOWICZ AND ALL SENATORS.
Jun 18 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 20  Resolution adopted

SR-1074  LECHOWICZ - ROCK, DEGNAN, MAROVITZ AND NEDZA.
Commends George Munoz on his successful term as President of the Chicago Board of Education.
Jun 18 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 20  Resolution adopted

SR-1075  BARKHAUSEN.
Congratulates William Snodgrass upon his retirement from North Chicago Community High School.
Jun 18 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 20  Resolution adopted

SR-1076  DUNN, RALPH.
Congratulates May Dorsey of Carbondale on 100th birthday.
Jun 18 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 20  Resolution adopted

SR-1077  LEMKE.
Congratulates Joseph B. Mol of Chicago on retirement.
Jun 18 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 20  Resolution adopted

SR-1078  BERMAN.
Congratulates Washington National Insurance Company on its 75th anniversary.
Jun 18 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 20  Resolution adopted

SR-1079  SMITH.
Commends Mrs. Lelia Lee, Chicago, for 30 years of service to V.A. Lake Side Medical Center.
Jun 18 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
SR-1080 LEMKE.
Urges Congress to create a Federal Commission on Youth Suicide Prevention.
Jun 18 1986
Jan 13 1987
SR-1081 SMITH.
Congratulates Mildred Hoff on her promotion to Deputy Sergeant.
Jun 19 1986
Jun 20
SR-1082 RIGNY.
Congratulates Robert Webb as he retires from the ministry.
Jun 19 1986
Jun 20
SR-1083 DUNN, RALPH.
Jun 19 1986
Jun 20
SR-1084 DUNN, RALPH.
Jun 19 1986
Jun 20
SR-1085 DUNN, RALPH.
Jun 19 1986
Jun 20
SR-1086 KARPIEL.
Commends James Patridge for his act of heroism in saving the life of a baby.
Jun 19 1986
Jun 20
SR-1087 DONAHUE.
Congratulates the City of Cuba and its citizens on the 150th anniversary of its founding.
Jun 19 1986
Jun 20
SR-1088 SCHAFFER AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates the girls softball team and the boys baseball team for Genoa-Kingston High School on their successful 1986 seasons.
Jun 19 1986
Jun 20
SR-1089 SOMMER AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates New Castle Bible School on 50th Anniversary.
Jun 19 1986
Jun 20
SR-1090  ZITO.
George Myron Rose of Melrose Park celebrates 85th Birthday.
Jun 19 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 20 Resolution adopted

SR-1091  DONAHUE.
Congratulates Paul Brubeck, Astoria, upon his retirement from teaching.
Jun 20 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1092  D'ARCO.
Commends Mrs. Nancy B. Jefferson on having a street named after her.
Jun 20 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1093  VADALABENE.
Mourns the death of Art Fowler, a labor leader from Alton.
Jun 20 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1094  ROCK, PHILIP AND ALL SENATORS.
Joins Chicago Trade Union Council for Histadrut in honoring Eugene P. Moats for his efforts on behalf of working persons.
Jun 23 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 24 Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06 Resolution adopted

SR-1095  DEANGELIS.
Congratulates and commends Dr. Hugo Long on his retirement.
Jun 23 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 24 Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06 Resolution adopted

SR-1096  TOPINKA.
Congratulates Lorryane J. Vlastnik of North Riverside upon her retirement.
Jun 24 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 28 Resolution adopted

SR-1097  TOPINKA – ZITO.
Congratulates Jack D. Riddle on his retirement from Komarek School.
Jun 24 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 28 Resolution adopted

SR-1098  WOODYARD,H.
Commends the Clark County Teenage Republicans.
Jun 24 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 28 Resolution adopted

SR-1099  VADALABENE.
Congratulates Kimberlin Beth Thorp, East Alton, on being chosen Miss Illinois National Teen-Ager.
Jun 24 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 28 Resolution adopted
SR-1100  MAHAR.
Congratulates Vera Brown on 95th birthday.
Jun 24 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 27         Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06  Resolution adopted

SR-1101  LEMKE.
Congratulates Patricia Nowakowski of Chicago for volunteer school work.
Jun 24 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 28         Resolution adopted

SR-1102  KUSTRA - FAWELL.
Congratulates Cara M. Vollum, Wheaton, on being named Miss Illinois of 1986.
Jun 24 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 28         Resolution adopted

SR-1103  KUSTRA.
Congratulates the Northwestern University Traffic Institute on its fiftieth year of service.
Jun 24 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 28         Resolution adopted

SR-1104  MAROVITZ - BERMAN - CARROLL.
Congratulates and commends Rabbi Herman Schaalman, Emanuel Congregation of Chicago, upon his retirement.
Jun 24 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 28         Resolution adopted

SR-1105  DUNN, RALPH.
Congratulates the Marissa High School boys baseball team on capturing the Class A State baseball championship.
Jun 24 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 28         Resolution adopted

SR-1106  TOPINKA.
Congratulates and commends Sister Lorraine Ruh, Saint Barbara Parish in Brookfield.
Jun 28         Resolution adopted

SR-1107  TOPINKA.
Congratulates the Ladies Aid of the Bohemian House on their 70th anniversary.
Jun 28         Resolution adopted

SR-1108  TOPINKA.
Congratulates Helen Nadel, of Chicago, on her 100th birthday. Honors 94 year old Cole Lenzi of Hodgkins, Illinois.
Jun 28         Resolution adopted

SR-1109  DEMUZIO, ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates Janet Sue Steiner on Ph.D.
SR-1109—Cont.

Jun 28 Resolution adopted

SR-1110 LEMKE.

Congratulates Casimir and Helen Szczepinski of Chicago on 50th Wedding Anniversary.

Jun 26 Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06 Resolution adopted

SR-1111 ZITO - RUPP - DAVIDSON.

Congratulates Wallace L. Heil, Taylorville, on his retirement from 47 years in the furniture business.

Jun 28 Resolution adopted

SR-1112 DEGNAN.

Congratulates Anna Hawrysz on 80th birthday.

Jun 28 Resolution adopted

SR-1113 SAVICKAS.

Congratulates the Lithuanian Alliance of America on the 100th anniversary of the organization.

Jun 28 Resolution adopted

SR-1114 BARKHAUSEN.

Congratulates Leona Papenhausen Borst on her birthday.

Jun 28 Resolution adopted

SR-1115 WOODYARD.H.

Thanks Kelly A. Hardin for being a Senate Page.

Jun 28 Resolution adopted

SR-1116 CARROLL.

Congratulates Harry and Evelyn Hankin of Chicago on 45th Wedding Anniversary.

Jun 28 Resolution adopted

SR-1117 DEGNAN.

Congratulates and commends Harold W. Lichterman for his work in establishing the Buena Park Historic District.

Jun 28 Resolution adopted

SR-1118 DEGNAN.

Praises Joan Powell Krone and the Chicago Junior League.

Jun 28 Resolution adopted
SR-1119 DAVIDSON AND ALL SENATORS.
Commends citizens of Montgomery County on their Montgomery County Better Government Day.
Jun 25 1986 Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06 Resolution adopted

Congratulates AFSCME and its officers for bringing its 50th anniversary convention to Illinois.
Jun 25 1986 Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06 Resolution adopted

SR-1121 JOYCE, JEREMIAH.
Urges legislation to remove pension funds from firms practicing discrimination in Northern Ireland.
Jun 25 1986 Referred to Executive Committee discharged Resolution adopted

SR-1122 RIGNEY.
Congratulates and commends Sandy Sandstrom on the “Let Freedom Ring” campaign throughout the 50 states.

SR-1123 WOODYARD, H.
Commends Ruby Trimble for years of service to E.I.U.
Jun 26 1986 Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06 Resolution adopted

SR-1124 SCHAFFER AND ALL SENATORS.
Commends Bill Hey as he leaves General Assembly for Sangamon State.
Jun 26 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted

SR-1125 O’ DANIEL.
Commends Greg Green, Don Esker, and Larry Micenheimer on saving the life of a 13 year old girl.
Jun 26 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted

SR-1126 SANGMEISTER.
Directs that the State Board of Education insure that under certain circumstances school districts be permitted to become members of an Education for Employment regional system other than the one to which they were assigned or to refrain from participating in a regional system, without loss of grants or funding solely by reason thereof.
Jun 26 1986 Jul 01 Referred to Executive Committee discharged Secretary’s Desk Resolution adopted

SR-1127 VADALABENE.
Congratulates Charles Cox, university photographer, on his retirement from SIU-Edwardsville.
SR-1127—Cont.

SR-1128 MAHAR.

Congratulates the Orland Township Regular Republican Organization on the celebration of its 25th anniversary.

SR-1129 KARPIEL - FRIEDLAND - SAVICKAS.

Congratulates Officer Gerald Gorski upon his retirement from the Illinois State Police.

SR-1130 SOMMER - DAVIDSON.

Congratulates the Williamsville High School band on being chosen to march in the PTL Heritage USA 4th of July Parade.

SR-1131 TOPINKA.

Congratulates Fr. Victor Lakatek of St. Barbara’s Parish, Brookfield, on his Golden Jubilee in the priesthood and his 75th Birthday.

SR-1132 TOPINKA.

Congratulates the Sisters of St. Joseph on their 150th anniversary in North America.

SR-1133 BARKHAUSEN.

Congratulates and commends Dr. John Hunter, president of College of Lake County, upon his retirement.

SR-1134 JOYCE, JEROME.

Congratulates Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ritoff, Sr., Channahon, on their Golden Wedding Anniversary.

SR-1135 DEMUZIO, ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.

Congratulates the Masters International Shooting Championship.

SR-1136 LEMKE.

Congratulates Chicago’s Candlelight Dinner Playhouse on 25th anniversary.
SR-1137  JONES.
Commends Jesse C. Vaughn, Sr., on 65 yrs of public service.
Jun 27 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 28  Resolution adopted

SR-1138  SAVICKAS.
Mourns the death of Bishop Ansas Trakis, spiritual leader of Lithuanian Lutherans in North America.
Jun 27 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jun 28  Resolution adopted

SR-1139  SOMMER – JOYCE, JEREMIAH – LEITCH AND ALL SENATORS.
Mourns the death of Senator Prescott Bloom, Peoria, and provides for the appointment of a memorial committee.
Jun 28 1986  Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06  Resolution adopted

SR-1140  FAWELL AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates Bobby Rahal on winning the Indianapolis 500.
Jun 29 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jul 02  Resolution adopted

SR-1141  FAWELL AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates Marianjoy Rehabilitation Center on its being named the nation's Outstanding Rehabilitation Facility in 1986.
Jun 29 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jul 02  Resolution adopted

SR-1142  SMITH.
Commends the Daughters of Isis for their devotion to worthwhile charities.
Jun 29 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jul 02  Resolution adopted

SR-1143  TOPINKA.
Congratulates Olga, the Walrus, from Brookfield Zoo, on her 25th birthday.
Jun 29 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jul 02  Resolution adopted

SR-1144  VADALABENE.
Congratulates IL Wildlife Federation for its 50th anniversary.
Jun 29 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jul 02  Resolution adopted

SR-1145  NETSCH, ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Mourns the death of Garold L. Stewart.
Jun 29 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jul 02  Resolution adopted

Provides that units of local government shall not be authorized to impose an income tax.
Jun 29 1986  Added As A Joint Sponsor LEMKE
Referred to Executive
SR-1147  SAVICKAS.

Congratulates Grace S. Fiore, Senior Citizen of the Year.

Jun 29 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jul 02 Resolution adopted

SR-1148  SMITH.

Commends Ancient Egyptian Arabic Order Nobles of the Mystic Shrine.

Jun 29 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jul 02 Resolution adopted

SR-1149  GEO-KARIS - BARKHAUSEN - MACDONALD - KEATS.

Congratulates St. Bartholomew's Parish in Waukegan on the 90th anniversary of its founding.

Jun 29 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jul 02 Resolution adopted

SR-1150  NEWHOUSE AND ALL SENATORS.

Congratulates Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Horne on their Golden Wedding Anniversary.

Jun 29 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jul 02 Resolution adopted

SR-1151  TOPINKA - ETHEREDGE.

Welcomes Hindu Temple to Aurora, Illinois.

Jun 29 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jul 02 Resolution adopted

SR-1152  RUPP.

Congratulates Robert Burnie and Bertha Moore on their 65th Wedding Anniversary and his 90th Birthday.

Jun 29 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jul 02 Resolution adopted

SR-1153  JOYCE, JEREMIAH.

Commends Thomas Stack on work on behalf of veterans.

Jun 29 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jul 02 Resolution adopted

SR-1154  DUNN, RALPH.

Congratulates Mr. & Mrs. Orville Pyle on 50th anniversary.

Jun 29 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jul 02 Resolution adopted

SR-1155  TOPINKA AND ALL SENATORS.

Mourns the death of Monsignor William J. O'Brien of Chicago.

Jun 29 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Jul 02 Resolution adopted
SR-1156    SMITH.
Congratulates and commends the Daughters of Isis and the Prince Hall Shriners on their fund raising efforts.
Jun 29 1986    Jul 02    Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1157    DAVIDSON - PHILIP - SANGMEISTER.
Declares war on illegal drug use by collegiate and professional athletes.
Jun 29 1986    Jul 01
Referred to Executive
Committee discharged
Resolution adopted 051-000-000

SR-1158    ROCK - DAVIDSON AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates the Village of Waggoner on its centennial year.
Jun 30 1986    Jul 02
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1159    JOYCE, JEREMIAH.
Commends Robert Foster of Leo High School for his dedication to teaching and coaching
Jun 30 1986    Jul 02
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1160    DONAHUE.
Congratulates Cheerful Homes, Quincy, on the 100th anniversary of the day care.
Jun 30 1986    Jul 02
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1161    SANGMEISTER.
Congratulates public service worker, Mary Myers of Joliet.
Jun 30 1986    Jul 02
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1162    TOPINKA.
Congratulates and commends the Pleasantview Fire Department on their 40th anniversary.
Jun 30 1986    Jul 02
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1163    DUNN, RALPH.
Congratulates Agnes Koerber on 60 years of service to Geiger Baker, Du Quoin.
Jun 30 1986    Jul 02
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1164    JOYCE, JEROME.
Calls upon U.S. Congress to admit the failure of the 1985 Farm Act to help in the agricultural crisis and to consider new effective farm relief.
Jun 30 1986    Jan 13 1987
Referred to Executive
Session Sine Die

SR-1165    SMITH.
Commends Reverend John Ferguson, Chicago, for his devotion to Hartzell Memorial United Methodist Church.
SR-1165—Cont.

Jun 30 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted
Jul 02

SR-1166 JONES.
Congratulates Alpha Beta Chapter of Iota Phi Lambda Sorority on 50th anniversary.
Jun 30 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted
Jul 02

SR-1167 ZITO.
Congratulates and commends the Proviso Association for Retarded Citizens, Hillside.
Jun 30 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted
Jul 02

SR-1168 LEMKE.
Congratulates William and Rose Cartwright of Palos Hills on their 54th Wedding Anniversary.
Jun 30 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted
Jul 02

SR-1169 LEMKE.
Commends Gladys Ludwig who is a senior charter member of the Sacred Heart Fun Club.
Jun 30 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted
Jul 02

SR-1170 LEMKE.
Congratulates Mr. and Mrs. Michael Budzynski, Cicero, on the occasion of their 65th wedding anniversary.
Jun 30 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted
Jul 02

SR-1171 LEMKE.
Honors 94 year old Cole Lenzi of Hodgkins, IL as the oldest elected official in the State of Illinois.
Jun 30 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted
Jul 02

SR-1172 LEMKE.
Congratulates Edwin W. Winkler of Palos Hills on retirement.
Jun 30 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr. Resolution adopted
Jul 02

SR-1173 CARROLL.
Directs the Auditor General to conduct a management audit of Dept. of Central Management Services relating to leasing of the Lottery Building to be located at Second and Mason, Springfield. Calls for a report by October 1, 1986.
Jun 30 1986 Referred to Executive
Jul 01 Committee discharged
Resolution adopted 056-000-000

SR-1174 WELCH - CARROLL - SCHAFFER - POSHARD - ETHEREDGE.
Directs the Auditor General to conduct a compliance audit of expenditures related to renovation of NIU's president's residence and other expenditures of State funds during FY85 or FY86 under former NIU President Wingfield. Calls for a report by October 1, 1986.
### SR-1175 LEMKE.
Commends Paul Edward, Karen and Paul Ross of Lyons for their dedicated service to the Lyons Fire Department.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 01</td>
<td>Resolutions Consent Calndr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 02</td>
<td>Resolution adopted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SR-1176 LECHOWICZ, ROCK, DEMUZIO AND ALL SENATORS.
Mourns the death of Michael “Jack” Hagopian.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 01</td>
<td>Resolutions Consent Calndr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 02</td>
<td>Resolution adopted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SR-1177 FAWELL, PHILIP AND TOPINKA.
Congratulates the City of Elmhurst on the 150th anniversary of its founding.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 01</td>
<td>Resolutions Consent Calndr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 02</td>
<td>Resolution adopted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SR-1178 DONAHUE.
Congratulates the Village of Versailles on the 150th anniversary of their founding.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 01</td>
<td>Resolutions Consent Calndr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 02</td>
<td>Resolution adopted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SR-1179 TOPINKA.
Mourns Rich Port, realtor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 01</td>
<td>Resolutions Consent Calndr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 02</td>
<td>Resolution adopted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SR-1180 ROCK, LUFT AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates Senate Democratic press staff member, Cindy Huebner, and her husband on the eminent arrival of their first child.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 02</td>
<td>Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06, Resolution adopted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SR-1181 LEMKE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov 06</td>
<td>Resolutions Consent Calndr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Resolution adopted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SR-1182 LEMKE.
Congratulates Rev. Dr. Donald E. Decker on his retirement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov 06</td>
<td>Resolutions Consent Calndr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Resolution adopted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SR-1183 LEMKE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov 06</td>
<td>Resolutions Consent Calndr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Resolution adopted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SR-1184  LEMKE.
Nov 06 1986
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1185  O'DANIEL.
Honors (the late) Sister M. Joanne, of Good Samaritan Hospital, Mt. Vernon, Illinois.
Nov 06 1986
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1186  TOPINKA.
Congratulates Peter I. Georgeson on being named Clansman of the Year by Illinois St. Andrew Society.
Nov 06 1986
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1187  TOPINKA.
Congratulates Helen E. Georgeson on being named Clanswoman of the Year by Illinois St. Andrew Society.
Nov 06 1986
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1188  TOPINKA.
Congratulates Frederick G. Jaicks on being named Citizen of the Year by Illinois St. Andrew Society.
Nov 06 1986
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1189  TOPINKA.
Congratulates LaGrange Highlands Elementary School for Excellence in Education Award.
Nov 06 1986
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1190  TOPINKA.
Congratulates Sts. Peter and Paul Evangelical Lutheran Church, Riverside, on its 85th anniversary.
Nov 06 1986
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1191  TOPINKA.
Commends Fleta Grieme on her years of service to the community.
Nov 06 1986
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1192  TOPINKA.
Congratulates the Grove Players of Downers Grove on their 50th anniversary.
Nov 06 1986
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1193  TOPINKA.
Commends the Slovak School of Andrej Hlinka in Berwyn and wishes them good luck.
Nov 06 1986
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted
SR-1194  TOPINKA.
Congratulates Immaculate Heart of Mary High School on 25th anniversary.
Nov 06 1986
Resolution adopted

SR-1195  TOPINKA.
Congratulates Edwin Hancock Engineering Company on the celebration of its 75th anniversary in business.
Nov 06 1986
Resolution adopted

SR-1196  TOPINKA.
Congratulates Dr. Janet M. Clark, Illinois School Administrator.
Nov 06 1986
Resolution adopted

SR-1197  TOPINKA.
Congratulates Chicago's Lithuanian Opera Company on 30th anniversary.
Nov 06 1986
Resolution adopted

SR-1198  TOPINKA.
Congratulates Spinas on 50th Wedding Anniversary.
Nov 06 1986
Resolution adopted

SR-1199  TOPINKA.
Congratulates Downers Grove Business and Professional Women's Organization on its 60th anniversary.
Nov 06 1986
Resolution adopted

SR-1200  CARROLL.
Congratulates Sister Mary Charlene Endecavage on being named President of Felician College.
Nov 06 1986
Resolution adopted

SR-1201  LEMKE AND SAVICKAS.
Congratulates Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Williams, of Bedford Park, on 50th
Nov 06 1986
Resolution adopted

SR-1202  ALEXANDER,E.
Congratulates Sally and Paul Wilson on 70th Wedding Anniversary.
Nov 06 1986
Resolution adopted

SR-1203  KEATS.
Congratulates the Glenbrook North debate team on winning the national debate tournament.
Nov 06 1986
Resolution adopted
SR-1204 RUPP.
Congratulates Eagle Scout Michael Thornberry, Boy Scout Troop 12, Decatur.
Nov 06 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1205 ROCK.
Congratulates the 100 Club of Cook County on its 20th Anniversary of service.
Nov 06 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1206 ROCK.
Commends the Illinois Substance Abuse Counselor Certification Board on its being awarded the first and only full accreditation by the National Commission for The Accreditation of Counselor Credentialing Bodies.
Nov 06 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1207 SAVICKAS.
Congratulates Eagle Scout James M. Rybolt III on earning the high rank of Eagle Scout.
Nov 06 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1208 KELLY.
Congratulates Nob Hill School for Excellence in Education Award.
Nov 06 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1209 KELLY.
Congratulates and commends Steven Rhoads, Police Chief of East Hazel Crest, on helping solve a Mississippi murder.
Nov 06 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1210 SMITH, NEWHOUSE, COLLINS, JONES AND ALEXANDER,E.
Congratulates Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority on its 64th anniversary.
Nov 06 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1211 MACDONALD.
Congratulates the Mount Prospect Chamber of Commerce on its 60th anniversary.
Nov 06 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1212 MACDONALD.
Congratulates the Mount Prospect State Bank on the 75th anniversary of the institution.
Nov 06 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1213 MACDONALD.
Congratulates the Village of Arlington Heights as it celebrates the 100th anniversary of its incorporation.
Nov 06 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted
SR-1214  MACDONALD.
Congratulates the Village of Arlington Heights on the occasion of their 150th anniversary.
Nov 06 1986 Resolution adopted

SR-1215  DEMUZIO, ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Mourns the death of James Bertagnolli, Mayor of Bunker Hill.
Nov 06 1986 Resolution adopted

SR-1216  DEMUZIO, ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Mourns death of Andrew J. Leahy of Athens, Illinois.
Nov 06 1986 Resolution adopted

SR-1217  ROCK, FAWELL.
Supports the Independent Federation of Flight Attendants in its dispute with TWA and urges TWA to bargain toward a fair contract settlement.
Nov 06 1986 Referred to Executive
Nov 19 Added As A Co-sponsor FAWELL
Secretary's Desk
Resolution adopted

SR-1218  TOPINKA.
Urges U.S. Congress to consider effects of proposed budget cuts on Radio Free Europe.
Nov 06 1986 Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SR-1219  VADALABENE.
Congratulates C. H. Sheppard, of Alton, recipient of the Distinguished Citizen Award from the Boy Scouts of America.
Nov 06 1986 Resolution adopted

SR-1220  VADALABENE.
Congratulates and commends the Kiwanis Club of Edwardsville on the 50th anniversary.
Nov 06 1986 Resolution adopted

SR-1221  LECHOWICZ AND ALL SENATORS.
Nov 06 1986 Resolution adopted

SR-1222  DEGNAN.
Congratulates St. Mary of Perpetual Help Parish on their 100th anniversary.
Nov 06 1986 Resolution adopted

SR-1223  DEGNAN.
Congratulates Robert and Nancy Daulton, of Chicago, on their 25th wedding anniversary.
SR-1224  ZITO.
Congratulates Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murray on the occasion of their golden wedding anniversary.
Nov 06 1986

SR-1225  ZITO.
Congratulates Mr. and Mrs. Chris D’Amico on the occasion of their golden wedding anniversary.
Nov 06 1986

SR-1226  HUDSON.
Congratulates Barbara Cech, of Chicago, on her 100th Birthday.
Nov 06 1986

SR-1227  DUDYCZ.
Congratulates Elizabeth Taflinski on her 106th birthday.
Nov 06 1986

SR-1228  FAWELL.
Congratulates Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lutzenkirchen on their 50th wedding anniversary.
Nov 06 1986

SR-1229  MAHAR.
Congratulates the Stone Church, Chicago, on the 80th anniversary of its founding.
Nov 06 1986

SR-1230  LECHOWICZ.
Commends Ronald J. Gidwitz, of Helene Curtis, Inc., on being named “Man of the Year”.
Nov 06 1986

SR-1231  LECHOWICZ.
Congratulates Eagle Scout William Scott Owens, Boy Scout Troop No. 88.
Nov 06 1986

SR-1232  HOLMBERG.
Congratulates Eagle Scout Timothy C. Ferro of Mount Prospect, Illinois.
Nov 18 1986
Nov 20

SR-1233  HOLMBERG.
Commends Eagle Scout Jeff Hultgren of Rockford, Illinois.
Nov 18 1986
SR-1234 HOLMBERG.
Commends Eagle Scout Pat Brown of Rockford, Illinois.
Nov 18 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Nov 20 Resolution adopted

SR-1235 HOLMBERG.
Commends Eagle Scout Greg Fenton of Rockford, Illinois.
Nov 18 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Nov 20 Resolution adopted

SR-1236 LEMKE.
Congratulates Nick and Martha Leno on their 45th anniversary.
Nov 18 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Nov 20 Resolution adopted

SR-1237 SANGMEISTER.
Congratulates Joliet Junior College on being chosen as the recipient of the Joliet Regional Chamber of Commerce “Salute to Industry”.
Nov 18 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Nov 20 Resolution adopted

SR-1238 VADALABENE AND ALL SENATORS.
Mourns the death of Dr. Gordon Moore, Alton.
Nov 18 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Nov 20 Resolution adopted

SR-1239 KELLY.
Congratulates Eagle Scout Edward Lockwood of Boy Scout Troop 302.
Nov 18 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Nov 20 Resolution adopted

SR-1240 KELLY.
Congratulates Eagle Scout John Lockwood of Boy Scout Troop 302.
Nov 18 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Nov 20 Resolution adopted

SR-1241 DEMUZIO, ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Mourns the death of Ralph J. Orr.
Nov 18 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Nov 20 Resolution adopted

SR-1242 DUNN, RALPH.
Congratulates David A. Bobell, Carbondale, on attaining rank of Eagle Scout.
Nov 18 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Nov 20 Resolution adopted

SR-1243 DUNN, RALPH.
Congratulates Gregory R. Moss, Carbondale, on attaining rank of Eagle Scout.
Nov 18 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Nov 20 Resolution adopted
SR-1244  DUNN, RALPH.
Congratulates Kenneth J. Miller, Carbondale, on attaining rank of Eagle Scout.
Nov 18 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Nov 20 Resolution adopted

SR-1245  DUNN, RALPH AND ALL SENATORS.
Mourns the death of Walter Walker, DuQuoin.
Nov 18 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Nov 20 Resolution adopted

SR-1246  TOPINKA.
Congratulates Ascension Lutheran Church Women's Guild of Riverside, Illinois, on 50th Anniversary.
Nov 18 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Nov 20 Resolution adopted

SR-1247  GEO-KARIS.
Welcomes John G. Plumides, Supreme President of the Order of AHEPA, to Illinois.
Nov 18 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Nov 20 Resolution adopted

SR-1248  LECHOWICZ.
Commends Ronald J. Gidwitz, President of Helene Curtis Industries, on being named Man of the Year by Greater North Pulaski Development Corporation.
Nov 18 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Nov 20 Resolution adopted

SR-1249  LECHOWICZ.
Congratulates Northwest Hospital on its revitalization and renaming as John F. Kennedy Medical Center.
Nov 18 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Nov 20 Resolution adopted

SR-1250  BERMAN.
Commends Charles F. Marino on service to young cancer patients.
Nov 19 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Nov 20 Resolution adopted

SR-1251  LECHOWICZ.
Congratulates Dale Bartoszewski, Chicago, for his heroism in saving Kathleen Groenemeyer's life.
Nov 19 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Nov 20 Resolution adopted

SR-1252  HALL, ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates and commends Clarissa Elvira Clark McCollough of East St. Louis, on her dedicated service.
Nov 19 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Nov 20 Resolution adopted

SR-1253  O'DANIEL.
Congratulates Ruth N. Bradbury on her retirement as County Clerk of Crawford County, Illinois.
SR-1254 MAITLAND.
Congratulates the Olympia High School football team on winning the Cornbelt Conference.
Nov 19 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Nov 20 Resolution adopted

SR-1255 FAWELL.
Congratulates Kay McKeen, Wheaton, on being chosen as Kiwanis Citizen of the Year.
Nov 19 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Nov 20 Resolution adopted

SR-1256 FAWELL.
Congratulates Babbs Heatherly-Kelo on being named 1986 Business Professional Woman of the Year.
Nov 19 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Nov 20 Resolution adopted

SR-1257 BERMAN.
Congratulates Helen Scott of Chicago for her 43 years with the Department of Revenue.
Nov 19 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Nov 20 Resolution adopted

SR-1258 BERMAN.
Congratulates Phillip Solars, Chicago, on his retirement from 40 years with the IL Dept. of Revenue.
Nov 19 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Nov 20 Resolution adopted

SR-1259 JOYCE, JEREMIAH.
Extends the reporting deadline of the Senate Special Committee on Consumer Banks to March 1, 1987.
Nov 19 1986 Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06 Resolution adopted

SR-1260 KEATS.
Congratulates and commends Michael Witte as he leaves his position as director of the Dept. of Conservation.
Nov 19 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Nov 20 Resolution adopted

SR-1261 BARKHAUSEN—PHILIP AND ALL SENATORS EXCEPT DUDYCYZ.
Commends Senator Dudycz on his heroic efforts in saving a heart attack victim in Chicago.
Nov 19 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Nov 20 Resolution adopted

SR-1262 KEATS.
Congratulates the Wheeling High School girls cross country team on winning the State Championship.
Nov 19 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
SR-1262—Cont.  1958

Nov 20  Resolution adopted
SR-1263  ZITO.
Acknowledges 1987 as The National Year of Thanksgiving pursuant to passage of federal SJR-254.
Nov 19 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Nov 20  Resolution adopted

SR-1264  DAVIDSON AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates and commends Jerry Banning on his retirement as president of Teamsters Local 916.
Nov 19 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Nov 20  Resolution adopted

SR-1265  KEATS.
Congratulates Dana Miroballi, of Wheeling, on winning her third straight girls’ cross country State championship.
Nov 20 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1266  ROCK, PHILIP AND ALL SENATORS.
Mourns the death of Edward F. Brabec, President of the Chicago Federation of Labor, AFL-CIO.
Nov 20 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1267  LEITCH, LUFT AND SOMMER.
Congratulates C. L. Dancey, Pekin, on his retirement from the Journal Star.
Nov 20 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1268  KUSTRA.
Congratulates Kurt Kozeny for his achievements at Niles H.S. and for becoming an Eagle Scout in Troop 175 at Niles, IL.
Nov 20 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1269  KUSTRA – KEATS.
Congratulates Glenbrook North Debate team, coaches and principal for winning the National Debate Tournament held in Tulsa, Oklahoma.
Nov 20 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1270  CARROLL.
Congratulates Mr. and Mrs. William Craigmile, 40th Anniversary.
Dec 02 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Dec 05  Resolution adopted

SR-1271  HOLMBERG.
Congratulates David Fromm upon attaining the rank of Eagle Scout.
Dec 02 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Dec 05  Resolution adopted

SR-1272  DEMUZIO, ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SR-1272</td>
<td>DEMUZIO, ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.</td>
<td>Congratulates George Beckey upon his retirement from the Secretary of State.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR-1275</td>
<td>ZITO.</td>
<td>Congratulates Michael Sim on attaining the rank of Eagle Scout.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR-1276</td>
<td>ZITO.</td>
<td>Congratulates Bryan Qusiak on attaining the rank of Eagle Scout.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR-1277</td>
<td>ROYK, PHILIP AND ALL SENATORS.</td>
<td>Mourns the death of Louis F. Peick, President of International Brotherhood of Teamsters Joint Council 25.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR-1278</td>
<td>SANGMEISTER.</td>
<td>Directs the IL Auditor General to conduct a financial audit of the Will County Private Industry Council, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR-1279</td>
<td>BERMAN.</td>
<td>Congratulates Paul Marrin on his 75th birthday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR-1280</td>
<td>KEATS.</td>
<td>Commends the efforts of Students Against Multiple Sclerosis at Eastern Illinois University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR-1281</td>
<td>BARKHAUSEN, GEO-KARIS, SCHAFFER AND KEATS.</td>
<td>Congratulates Richard Kennedy, editor and publisher of the News-Sun, on his retirement.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SR-1282 KARPIEL.
Marks 75th Jubilee Mass of St. Peter Church.
Dec 02 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Dec 05 Resolution adopted

SR-1283 JONES.
Commend Ruth Carey Williams upon her retirement from work with the mentally ill and disabled.
Dec 02 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Dec 05 Resolution adopted

SR-1284 LECHOWICZ, ROCK, NEDZA AND ALL SENATORS.
Mourns the death of former Senator Walter J. Nega.
Dec 02 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Dec 05 Resolution adopted

SR-1285 BARKHAUSEN, SCHAFFER, GEO-KARIS AND KEATS.
Dec 02 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Dec 05 Resolution adopted

SR-1286 GEO-KARIS – ROCK.
Honors Mr. Nicholas Melas, of Chicago, 11th United Hellenic American Congress Honoree.
Dec 02 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Dec 05 Resolution adopted

SR-1287 GEO-KARIS AND ALL SENATORS.
Dec 02 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Dec 05 Resolution adopted

SR-1288 GEO-KARIS – BARKHAUSEN.
Commend Charles Paxton upon his retirement as director of parks and recreation in Zion, Illinois.
Dec 03 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Dec 05 Resolution adopted

SR-1289 GEO-KARIS, PHILIP, WEAVER,S, DEANGELIS, DAVIDSON, SCHAFFER AND ALL SENATORS.
Dec 03 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Dec 05 Resolution adopted

SR-1290 SOMMER.
Marks retirement of Marian Freehill, of Lincoln, Illinois, from State employment.
Dec 03 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Dec 05 Resolution adopted

SR-1291 DUNN, RALPH.
Congratulations Anna Marie Lunnemann as she retires as vice-president of the First National Bank of Pinckneyville.
Dec 03 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
SR-1292 DEMUZIO, ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Commend Charles Velmer Molen of Girard upon his 50 years of portraying Santa Claus.
Dec 03 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Dec 05 Resolution adopted

SR-1293 DEANGELIS.
Congratulates the South Holland Trust and Savings Bank on its 75th anniversary.
Dec 03 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Dec 05 Resolution adopted

SR-1294 TOPINKA.
Congratulates the Bohemia Lodge #943 on the 75th anniversary of its founding.
Dec 03 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Dec 05 Resolution adopted

SR-1295 TOPINKA - HUDSON - MAHAR.
Congratulates Roy Roush, Jr., 1986 Downers Grove Citizen of the Year.
Dec 03 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Dec 05 Resolution adopted

SR-1296 LECHOWICZ, DEGNAN, JOYCE, JEREMIAH, ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates Father McDermott, the Pastor of Skid Row for over 40 years.
Dec 03 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Dec 05 Resolution adopted

SR-1297 MAHAR - DEANGELIS.
Congratulates Tinley Park High School football team on winning the State Championship.
Dec 03 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Dec 05 Resolution adopted

SR-1298 DEANGELIS, MAHAR.
Directs the Task Force to submit to G.A. by April 1, 1987 its recommendations for creating a tax-exempt investment for State of IL.
Dec 03 1986 Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06 Resolution adopted

SR-1299 DAVIDSON AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates Sangamon State University Soccer team on winning National Championship.
Dec 03 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Dec 05 Resolution adopted

SR-1300 ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates Bea Wyeth for her work for the IL Senate for more than 20 years and wishes her well in her retirement.
Dec 03 1986 Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Dec 05 Resolution adopted
SR-1301  LEMKE AND ALL SENATORS.
Memorializes Frank J. Vodrazka of Berwyn, Illinois.
Dec 03 1986  Dec 05
Resolutions Consent Calndr.  Resolution adopted

SR-1302  TOPINKA.
Honors Robert D. Kirkpatrick of Western Springs.
Dec 03 1986  Dec 05
Resolutions Consent Calndr.  Resolution adopted

SR-1303  TOPINKA.
Honors Mayor Fred Marunde of Forest Park.
Dec 03 1986  Dec 05
Resolutions Consent Calndr.  Resolution adopted

SR-1304  TOPINKA.
Congratulates the Proviso Township Schools Credit Union on its 50th anniversary.
Dec 03 1986  Dec 05
Resolutions Consent Calndr.  Resolution adopted

SR-1305  TOPINKA – HUDSON – MAHAR.
Congratulates the First United Methodist Church of Downers Grove on its 150th anniversary.
Dec 04 1986  Dec 05
Resolutions Consent Calndr.  Resolution adopted

SR-1306  KELLY, DEANGELIS AND MAHAR.
Congratulates Dr. Norma G. Rooney on her retirement from Thornton Community College.
Dec 04 1986  Dec 05
Resolutions Consent Calndr.  Resolution adopted

SR-1307  HUDSON.
Congratulates Eagle Scout George Rieber, Jr., Woodridge.
Dec 04 1986  Dec 05
Resolutions Consent Calndr.  Resolution adopted

SR-1308  WELCH.
Congratulates Clifford Danielson, outstanding citizen in Sycamore.
Dec 04 1986  Dec 05
Resolutions Consent Calndr.  Resolution adopted

SR-1309  WELCH.
Commends Leland Community Grade School for donation to I SEARCH.
Dec 04 1986  Dec 05
Resolutions Consent Calndr.  Resolution adopted

SR-1310  DEANGELIS – MAHAR.
Designates the membership of the Task Force created by Senate Resolution 1298.
Dec 04 1986  Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted
SR-1311  VADALABENE, ROCK, PHILIP AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates Senator George Sangmeister for serving the people of Will County, the 42nd District and the State of Illinois.
Dec 04 1986  Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted

SR-1312  VADALABENE, ROCK, PHILIP AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates Senator Edward A. Nedza for serving the State of Illinois.
Dec 04 1986  Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted

SR-1313  VADALABENE, ROCK, PHILIP AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates Senator LeRoy Walter Lemke for serving his constituents in the G.A. for 14 years.
Dec 04 1986  Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted

SR-1314  VADALABENE, ROCK, PHILIP AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates Senator Glenn Dawson for serving the G.A. for eight years.
Dec 04 1986  Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted

SR-1315  TOPINKA.
Commends Downers Grove Park District on 40th anniversary.
Dec 04 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Dec 05  Resolution adopted

SR-1316  JOYCE, JEROME.
Urges the ICC to refrain from discharging any personnel within the Rail Safety Section.
Dec 04 1986  Referred to Executive
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

SR-1317  JONES, COLLINS, SMITH, HALL, NEWHOUSE AND ALEXANDER, E.
Congratulates Gertrude W. Jordan, of Chicago, as the recipient of the 1986 Community Award from the Chicago Tougaloo Alumni Club.
Dec 05 1986  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1318  ROCK – PHILIP AND ALL SENATORS.
Honors Kenneth Wright on his retirement as Secretary of the Illinois Senate.
Jan 13 1987  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1319  ROCK – PHILIP AND ALL SENATORS.
Honors retiring Assistant Secretary of the Illinois Senate, Edward E. Fernandes.
Jan 13 1987  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1320  PHILIP – ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates and commends Senator Sommer as he leaves State office.
Jan 13 1987  Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted
SR-1321  DUDYCZ - PHILIP - ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Commends Senator David R. Leitch for his service to the Illinois Senate.
Jan 13 1987
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1322  HOLMBERG.
Commends Eagle Scout Michael Bryan Elliott of Rockford, Illinois.
Jan 13 1987
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1323  ROCK - PHILIP AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates and wishes Bob O'Keefe well on his retirement from service to the State.
Jan 13 1987
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1324  LECHOWICZ.
Commends the Chicago Sun-Times and WLS-TV on their efforts in the “Say No To Drugs” campaign.
Jan 13 1987
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1325  LECHOWICZ.
Congratulates Robert M. Healey, Chicago, on his election as President of the Chicago Federation of Labor.
Jan 13 1987
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1326  SAVICKAS.
Jan 13 1987
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1327  ROCK.
Honors John Madigan, Chicago, on the marking of 50 years in Journalism.
Jan 13 1987
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1328  ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.
Memorial to Senator Charles Chew, Jr., Chicago.
Jan 13 1987
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1329  ROCK, LEMKE, GEO-KARIS AND ALL SENATORS.
Congratulates Stephen Morrill for work as Senate Parliamentarian.
Jan 13 1987
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1330  LECHOWICZ AND ALL SENATORS.
Memorial to J. Pratrick Dunne, Chicago, retired Commissioner of Aviation.
Jan 13 1987
Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1331  DUDYCZ.
Commemorates the 69th Anniversary of the Independence of Ukraine and the 68th Anniversary of the Act of Union.
SR-1332  ZITO.
Jan 13 1987
Resolutions Consent Calndr.  
Resolution adopted

SR-1333  TOPINKA.
Congratulates First United Methodist Church, of Berwyn, Illinois, on 95th Anniversary.
Jan 13 1987
Resolutions Consent Calndr.  
Resolution adopted

SR-1334  TOPINKA.
Congratulates the Warren Park Presbyterian Church on its 60th anniversary.
Jan 13 1987
Resolutions Consent Calndr.  
Resolution adopted

SR-1335  TOPINKA.
Congratulates Nazareth Academy on their 50th Anniversary of accreditation by the North Central Association of Colleges and Schools.
Jan 13 1987
Resolutions Consent Calndr.  
Resolution adopted

SR-1336  ROCK – PHILIP AND ALL SENATORS.
Wishes State Treasurer James H. Donnewald well as he leaves public life after 26 years of service.
Jan 13 1987
Resolutions Consent Calndr.  
Resolution adopted

SR-1337  DUNN, RALPH.
Congratulates and commends Vincent Birchler, of Chester, upon his retirement.
Jan 13 1987
Resolutions Consent Calndr.  
Resolution adopted

SR-1338  DUNN, RALPH.
Congratulates and commends Bridget Bigham as she retires as director of nurses at Pinckneyville Community Hospital.
Jan 13 1987
Resolutions Consent Calndr.  
Resolution adopted

SR-1339  ROCK AND JONES.
Expresses appreciation to David B. Menchetti for his service in the Senate and wishes him well in his private law practice.
Jan 13 1987
Resolutions Consent Calndr.  
Resolution adopted

SR-1340  KELLY.
Congratulates Mr. and Mrs. George Chlebicki, of Harvey, on their Golden Wedding Anniversary.
Jan 13 1987
Resolutions Consent Calndr.  
Resolution adopted

SR-1341  KELLY.
SR-1341—Cont.

Jan 13 1987

Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1342  KELLY.

Congratulates Hillcrest High School math contest winners.

Jan 13 1987

Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1343  MAHAR.

Congratulates Homewood Credit Union on its 50th Anniversary.

Jan 13 1987

Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1344  WELCH.

Congratulates Walter Boyle as he is honored by the Village of Hennepin.

Jan 13 1987

Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1345  GEO-KARIS, PHILIP, ROCK AND ALL SENATORS.

Mourns the death of Judge James Geroulis.

Jan 13 1987

Resolutions Consent Calndr.
Resolution adopted

SR-1346  PHILIP – ROCK.

Urges U.S. Congress to make enactment of highway, highway safety and public transportation reauthorization legislation a top priority and to set a deadline for enactment no later than April 1, 1987.

Jan 13 1987  Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted

SR-1347  DEMUZIO.

Calls for a Committee to be appointed to approve the final Journal of Tuesday, January 13, 1987 of the 84th General Assembly.

Jan 13 1987  Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted
HR-0039  HUFF.
Urges the Chicago City Council to work with Mayor Washington to provide for
prompt consideration of mayoral appointments.
Feb 27 1985  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
            Assigned to Cities and Villages
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HR-0070  TATE – HICKS.
Directs Auditor General to conduct an audit of the Firearm Owner's ID Card
program.
Feb 28 1985  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Mar 05  Assigned to Judiciary 11
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HR-0154  STERN – SUTKER – GREIMAN.
Urges the United States Coast Guard to keep the Glenview Coast Guard Station
open, and requests public hearings regarding service reductions in the Great Lakes
area.
Apr 09 1985  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 10  Assigned to Executive
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HR-0178  MADIGAN, STECZO AND O'CONNELL.
Urges the U.S. Congress to ensure that proposed budget cuts for Argonne Na-
tional Laboratory for FY86 be restored to at least FY85 levels.
Apr 10 1985  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 11  Assigned to Executive
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HR-0189  SOLIZ – DELEO.
Urges municipalities to enact and impose a 6 p.m. curfew on children 13 years of
age and younger on Halloween evening.
Apr 10 1985  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 11  Assigned to Cities and Villages
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HR-0202  KOEHLER – PANAYOTOVICH.
Urges Congress and the President to take strong economic and diplomatic action
against Japan to force Japan to establish a fair trading relationship with the United
States.
Apr 16 1985  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17  Assigned to Labor & Commerce
Jun 13  Recommended be adopted 022-003-000
Speaker's Table
Jun 28  Resolution adopted 081-030-005
Motion to Reconsider Vote
Mtn Reconsider Vote Prevail
Interim Study Calendar LABOR COMMRCE
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HR-0212  BARNES – MCAULIFFE – MCCREACKEN – STANGE – HENSEL.
Joins with concerned groups in expressing outrage at DuPage College’s presenta-
tion of the defamatory play, “Sister Mary Ignatius Explains It All For You”.
Apr 16 1985  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17  Assigned to Higher Education
HR-0215  FLOWERS - NASH - WHITE - SATTERTHWAITE - MCNAMARA, REA AND YOUNGE, W.

Directs the Auditor General to conduct a study of gang influence in prisons and the ability of the Dept. of Corrections to address the problems and to submit a report to the G.A. by March 1, 1987.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 16 1985</td>
<td>Rfrd to Comm on Assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 17</td>
<td>Assigned to Judiciary II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HR-0216  CHURCHILL.

Directs the Economic and Fiscal Commission and the Director of the Department of Revenue to conduct a study of the State's occupation and use taxes in order to consolidate and simplify such. Calls for a report to the House by March 1, 1986.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 16 1985</td>
<td>Rfrd to Comm on Assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 17</td>
<td>Assigned to Rules</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HR-0305  TATE - JOHNSON - MAYS - REGAN - COUNTRYMAN AND HALLOCK.

Urges members of Congress to take conscientious look at the principles of democracy and apply their beliefs to their vote in the decision of seating in the 8th District in Indiana.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 30 1985</td>
<td>Rfrd to Comm on Assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Motion filed BYPASS COMMITTEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PLACE SPKRS TABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IMMEDIATE CONSIDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- TATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Committee Assignment of Bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assigned to Executive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

May 07 1985  Assigned to Executive

Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HR-0336  GREIMAN.

Urges the Governor to release the report of the Governor's Task Force on Medical Malpractice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 03 1985</td>
<td>Rfrd to Comm on Assignment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HR-0394  SHAW.

Directs the House Committee on Human Services to study the relationship between AIDS and prostitution.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 16 1985</td>
<td>Rfrd to Comm on Assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 29</td>
<td>Assigned to Human Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HR-0487  BOWMAN.

Urges consideration for the refugees from El Salvador and Guatemala.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun 05 1985</td>
<td>Rfrd to Comm on Assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 06</td>
<td>Assigned to Executive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HR-0549  BULLOCK.

Urges the Supreme Court to allow graduates of the National Conference of Black Lawyers Community College of Law and International Diplomacy to sit for the Illinois bar examination.
HR-0549—Cont.  

Jun 18 1985  
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment  
Assigned to Judiciary I  
Motion disch comm, advc 2nd  
- BULLOCK  
Committee Judiciary I  

Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die  

HR-0579  CURRIE AND ZWICK.  
Urges the Chicago Cubs and the Tribune Company to refuse to play in the World Series if Baseball Commissioner Peter J. Ueberroth schedules night games in Wrigley Field under lights.  

Jun 21 1985  
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment  
Motion filed BYPASS COMMITTEE  
PLACE SPKRS TABLE  
IMMEDIATE CONSIDER  
- CURRIE  
Committee Assignment of Bills  
Assigned to Executive  

Jun 26  
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment  
Motion filed BYPASS COMMITTEE  
PLACE SPKRS TABLE  
IMMEDIATE CONSIDER  
- CURRIE  
Committee Assignment of Bills  
Assigned to Executive  

Jul 01  

Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die  

HR-0586  SHAW - MCIKE - YOUNG,A - RICE - BULLOCK.  
Urges consumers to boycott all Coca-Cola products until the soft drink company begins good faith negotiations with the Beer and Soft Drink Teamster's Local 744 in Chicago.  

Jun 21 1985  
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment  
Motion filed BYPASS COMMITTEE  
PLACE SPKRS TABLE  
IMMEDIATE CONSIDER  
- SHAW  
Committee Assignment of Bills  
Assigned to Labor & Commerce  

Jun 24  

Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die  

HR-0611  VINSON.  
Proclaims the Capitol cafeteria the "Alfred E. Packer Memorial Rathskeller".  

Jun 28 1985  
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment  
Assigned to Executive  

Jun 30  

Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die  

HR-0615  BULLOCK - HOMER.  
Directs the Director of the IL Dept. of Public Health to conduct studies and evaluations pertaining to the salmonella epidemic, develop a crisis management plan, and report to the General Assembly by September 1, 1985.  

Jun 28 1985  
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment  
Motion filed BYPASS COMMITTEE  
PLACE SPKRS TABLE  
IMMEDIATE CONSIDER  
- BULLOCK  
Committee Assignment of Bills  
Assigned to Executive  

Jun 30  

Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die  

HR-0622  HUFF, SHAW, LEFLORE, YOUNG,A, TURNER AND FLOWERS.  
Urges the Governor and Mayor of Chicago to replace members of governing body and not overextend the spending on the annex for the McCormick Place.  

Jun 28 1985  
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment  
Assigned to Executive  

Jun 30  

Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die
HR-0658  DAVIS - CHURCHILL AND DIDRICKSON.
Calls on the United States Justice Department to promptly revoke Nabih Berri's legal alien resident status and disallow any further privileges of the United States to Nabih Berri.
Jul 05 1985       Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Nov 01         Assigned to Executive
Jan 13 1987       Session Sine Die

HR-0665  MADIGAN.
Urges the United States Congress either to strengthen the federal right to know regulations or to permit individual states to impose stricter laws as they see fit.
Oct 15 1985       Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Oct 17         Assigned to Energy Environment & Nat. Resource
Apr 17 1986       Speaker's Table
Jun 27             Recommended be adopted 013-000-000
                    Resolution adopted 095-019-000

HR-0793  CULLERTON - MADIGAN, ALEXANDER, BERRIOS, BRAUN, BROOKINS, CAPPArellI, CURRIE, DELEO, FARLEY, FLOWERS, HUFF, KEANE, KULAS, LAURINO, LEFLORE, LEVIN, MCGANN, NASH, PANAYOTOVICH, RICE, SHAW, SOLIZ, TURNER, DALEY, WASHINGTON, WHITE AND YOUNG,A.
Urges the owners of the Arlington Park race track to build a comparable track in Chicago before the State provides financial assistance to rebuild the destroyed track.
Oct 17 1985       Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Jan 13 1987       Session Sine Die

HR-0814  MADIGAN - STECZO - LAURINO - MAUTINO - LEVIN AND GREI-MAN.
Creates a joint Task Force to study and analyze the causes and effects of rising insurance costs.
Oct 30 1985       Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Nov 01            Assigned to Insurance
Jan 13 1987       Session Sine Die

HR-0833  REA.
Creates a study committee to study the provisions of Public Act 83-1473 relating salvage vehicles and parts.
Oct 31 1985       Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Nov 01            Assigned to Transportation
Jan 13 1987       Session Sine Die

HR-0849  BRAUN, HUFF, ALEXANDER, LEFLORE, BROOKINS, WASHINGTON, SHAW, YOUNG,A, BERRIOS, TURNER, WHITE, RICE, SOLIZ, FLOW-ERS, BULLOCK AND HARRIS.
Urges the Director of the Department of Financial Institutions to reject a proposed increase in check cashing fees charged by currency exchanges.
Nov 01 1985       Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Nov 14            Motion filed BYPASS COMMITTEE PLACE SPKRS TABLE IMMEDIATE CONSIDER - BRAUN
                   Committee Assignment of Bills
Feb 10 1986       Assigned to Financial Institutions
HR-0873  DANIELS AND ALL REPUBLICAN MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE.

Recommends that the State pay the first quarter 1986 liability payment with its 1985 payment for the Federal Unemployment Tax Act.

Nov 08 1985
- Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
- Motion filed BYPASS COMMITTEE
- PLACE SPKRS TABLE
- IMMEDIATE CONSIDER
- VINSON
- 3/5 vote required
- Motion failed
- Committee Assignment of Bills
- Assigned to Labor & Commerce

Feb 10 1986
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HR-0909  MADIGAN, BRUNSVOLD, DEJAEGHER, HARTKE, MAUTINO AND PHELPS.

Establishes a Build Illinois Task Force subcommittee of the House Appropriations Committees.

Jan 08 1986
- Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
- Assigned to Rules
- Ruled Exempt Hse Rule 29(c) HRUL
- Motion filed BYPASS COMMITTEE
- PLACE SPKRS TABLE
- IMMEDIATE CONSIDER
- MADIGAN
- 3/5 vote required
- Motion failed
- Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
- Assigned to Executive

Jan 29
- Motion filed BYPASS COMMITTEE
- PLACE SPKRS TABLE
- IMMEDIATE CONSIDER
- MADIGAN
- Committee Executive

Feb 10
- Motion failed
- 057-046-000
- Committee Executive

Mar 05
- Speaker's Table
- Recommended be adopted 009-007-000

Apr 15
- Verified
- Resolution adopted 060-049-001

HR-0914  HASTERT - CURRIE - MCPIKE - PIEL - COUNTRYMAN, BAGER, BARNES, BROOKINS, CHURCHILL, COWLISHAW, DEUCHLER, DIDRICKSON, EWING, FREDERICK, VF, GIGLIO, GIORGI, GOFORTH, HALLOCK, HANNIG, HARRIS, DALEY, HAWKINSON, HENSEL, HOFFMAN, JOHNSON, KEANE, KIRKLAND, KLEMM, KULAS, LEFLORE, MATIJEVICH, MAUTINO, MAYS, MCGANN, MCNAMARA, MULCAHEY, PANAYOTOVICH, PARCELS, PARKE, PEDERSEN, B, REA, REGAN, ROPP, SLATER, STANGE, TATE, WEAVER, M, WILLIAMSON AND WOODYARD.

Calls for oversight hearings to be conducted by a special committee of the General Assembly regarding the Illinois Commerce Commission's use of its regulatory powers and carrying out of the mandates set forth during the 1985 Session.

Jan 08 1986
- Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
- Assigned to Public Utilities

Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die
HR-0920  FLOWERS - YOUNG,A - SHAW - BRAUN - ALEXANDER.
Calls for release of Nelson Mandela and other political prisoners and detainees by Republic of South Africa.
 Jan 08 1986  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
 Jun 04 Assigned to Judiciary II
 Speaker’s Table
 Jun 17 Recommended be adopted 012-000-000
Resolution adopted

HR-0939  MATIJEVICH.
Amends House Rule 29 to change the deadline for introducing appropriation bills in an even-numbered year from the 1st Friday in April to the 2nd Friday in April.
 Jan 08 1986  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
 Feb 06 Assigned to Rules
 Feb 10 Recommended be adopted 018-000-000
 Speaker’s Table
 Resolution adopted 102-000-000

HR-0940  MATIJEVICH.
Amends House Rule 37 to change the deadline for third reading of House appropriation bills in an even-numbered year from the 1st Friday in June to the 4th Friday in May.
 Jan 08 1986  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
 Feb 06 Assigned to Rules
 Feb 10 Recommended be adopted 011-007-000
 Speaker’s Table
 Apr 15 Verified
 Resolution adopted 062-049-000

HR-0955  SHAW.
Mourns the death of Joseph Malcolm, Chicago.
 Feb 10 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-0956  STERN - MATIJEVICH, FREDERICK,VF, PETERSON,W, CHURCHILL AND KLEMM.
Urges issue of commemorative stamp in honor of 100th birthday of Fort Sheridan.
 Feb 10 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-0957  HOFFMAN.
Congratulates Mr. Allan B. Muchin on the occasion of his 50th birthday.
 Feb 10 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-0958  GIGLIO.
Congratulates Marie G. Urban on her 80th birthday.
 Feb 10 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-0959  MCNAMARA.
Congratulating John Noel on attaining the rank of Eagle Scout.
 Feb 10 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-0960  MCNAMARA.
Congratulating William Hammer on attaining the rank of Eagle Scout.
 Feb 10 1986  Resolution adopted
HR-0961  MCNAMARA.

Congratulating John Schulz on attaining the rank of Eagle Scout.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-0962  BULLOCK.

Commends Bishop Desmond Tutu for his work on behalf of peace and human rights.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-0963  JOHNSON.

Congratulates Champaign County Supervisor of Assessments Jim Jacobs upon his receiving a cash bonus for accurate assessments.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-0964  JOHNSON.

Mourns the loss of Royal’s Mayor, Robert Vilven.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-0965  JOHNSON.

Mourns the passing of Colonel Roy Dart of Urbana.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-0966  JOHNSON.

Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-0967  JOHNSON.

Congratulates and commends Mike Beesley, of Villa Grove, on his many outstanding achievements.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-0968  CURRAN.

Congratulates Fred Stone on his retirement from Franklin Life Insurance Company.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-0969  CAPPARELLI.

Commends Eagle Scout Kurt Ovist of Chicago.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-0970  GIGLIO.

Congratulates Gregory and Darlene Hirsch on their 25th Wedding Anniversary.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-0971  PARCELLS.

Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-0972  KRSKA.

Congratulates Rev. Armand E. Gress on occasion of his 75th Birthday.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted
HR-0973  WILLIAMSON.
Honors Leo Larrivee, Man of the Year, Franklin Park.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-0974  GIGLIO.
Congratulates St. Mary of Assumption Parish, Chicago, on the 100th anniversary of its founding.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-0975  DANIELS.
Congratulates Mr. and Mrs. Peter Miller of Addison, on their 50th wedding anniversary.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-0976  DANIELS.
Congratulates Coach Ditka for leading the Chicago Bears football team to the 1986 World Championship.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-0977  MADIGAN – DANIELS.
Congratulates the Chicago Bears on their victory in Super Bowl XX.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-0978  STANGE.
Honors retiring Police Chief, Albert G. Ceren, Jr., of Oak Brook, Illinois.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-0979  DANIELS.
Congratulates Chuck Long, University of Iowa, on his career as a professional football player.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-0980  CAPPARELLI.
Congrats Clarence E. “Pat” Rice, Piper City on 90th birthday.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-0981  MATIJEVICH – CHURCHILL, STERN, FREDERICK,VF, PETERSON,W AND KLEEMM.
We acknowledge the necessity of the installation of an air control tower at the Waukegan Regional Airport.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-0982  MATIJEVICH, CHURCHILL, STERN, MADIGAN, FREDERICK,VF, DANIELS, PETERSON,W AND KLEEMM.
Congratulatees James G. Duggan on his upcoming retirement after 25 years.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-0983  MATIJEVICH, CHURCHILL, STERN, FREDERICK,VF, PETERSON,W AND KLEEMM.
Mourns the death of Robert E. Coulson, former member of General Assembly and Mayor of Waukegan.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted
HR-0984  MATIJEVICH, CHURCHILL, STERN, FREDERICK, VF, PETERSON, W AND KLEMM.
Commends Sue Hamann for saving the life of an elderly woman.
Feb 10 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-0985  HANNIG - MADIGAN.
Retail Bakers of America Association in celebrating National Retail Bakers’ Week February 16 through February 22, 1986.
Feb 10 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-0986  LEFLORE.
Mourns the death of Corrine Harrington Haymon, Chicago.
Feb 10 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-0987  LEFLORE.
Mourns the death of William McKinley Shaw, Chicago.
Feb 10 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-0988  LEFLORE.
Mourns the passing of Gabriel Eugene Madison, Jr., Chicago.
Feb 10 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-0989  BOWMAN - LEVIN, CURRIE AND WHITE.
Public Aid report to the General Assembly by May 1, 1986 on needed changes in the ICARE program.
Feb 10 1986  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Jan 13 1987  Assigned to Appropriations II

HR-0990  GIGLIO.
Marks 65th birthday of Helena V. Matejek.
Feb 10 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-0991  CURRIE.
Commends Mary Grady for her years of governmental service.
Feb 10 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-0992  MAUTINO.
Month of March 1986 be designated as Youth Art Month in Illinois.
Feb 10 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-0993  BOWMAN.
Mourns the death of Frank Miller, cellist from the Chicago Symphony Orchestra.
Feb 10 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-0994  SALTSMAN – MATIJEVICH – MAUTINO – GOFORTH – MCAULIFFE.
Congratulates Sgt. Pete McAllister on his retirement after 28 years of service.
Feb 10 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-0995  KOEHLER.
Congratulates Tazewell County upon inclusion of its courthouse on the National Register of Historic Places.
Feb 10 1986  Resolution adopted
HR-0996  SALTSMAN - HAWKINSON - HOMER - TUERK - DAVIS.
Urge the Peoria Civic Center Authority Board of Commissioners to name the
theater Civic Center complex the title of “Prescott E. Bloom Center for the Per-
forming Arts”.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-0997  DELEO, NASH, MADIGAN AND ALL OTHER MEMBERS OF THE
HOUSE.
Congratulates Tiffany Zanon, Miss Teen Illinois, of Park Ridge, for her many
achievements.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-0998  PANGLE - CHRISTENSEN.
Congratulates Bishop McNamara High School of Kankakee on winning the Illi-
norris State Class 3A Football Championship.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-0999  MCAULIFFE - NASH - DELEO - CAPPArellI.
Mourns death of George W. Salerno, Elmwood Park Funeral Director.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1000  MCAULIFFE, CAPPArellI, DELEO, NASH AND TERZICH.
Congratulates the Boy Scouts of America as they celebrate their 76th
anniversary.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1001  KULAS.
Congratulates the Abramiuks on their 50th Wedding Anniversary.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1002  RICE.
Recognizes February as Black History Month.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1003  CURRIE.
Honors Dr. Margaret Taylor Goss Burroughs, Artist and Teacher.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1004  BROOKINS.
Calls for release of Nelson Mandela and other political prisoners and detainees
by Republic of South Africa.
Feb 10 1986 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17 Assigned to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HR-1005  MAUTINO.
Congratulates the Matson Library, Princeton, on the 100th anniversary of its
founding.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1006  GREIMAN.
Wishes the Sentinel, a publication of Metropolitan Chicago, a 75th Happy
Birthday.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted
HR-1007  GREIMAN.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1008  TURNER.
Mourns the death of Homer L. Phillips, Jr. of Chicago.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1009  TUERK - SALTSMAN - HAWKINSON - DAVIS.
Mourns death of Senator Prescott Bloom, Peoria.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1010  FARLEY.
Congratulates Paul and Faye Hildebrand, of Springfield, on the celebration of their Golden Wedding Anniversary.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1011  MCCCRACKEN.
Congratulates Jeffrey Vilimek of Boy Scout Troop 512, Bolingbrook, Illinois will receive Eagle Scout Award.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1012  CURRIE.
Congratulates Dr. Effie Ellis as Administrator in the field of human services.
Feb 10 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1013  KUBIK.
Congratulates the Pilsen Butchers Benevolent Association of Berwyn on its 100th Anniversary.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1014  WASHINGTON.
Commends St. Mary’s African Methodist Episcopal Church on the occasion of its annual Richard Allen Day Banquet.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1015  SHAW.
Memorial to Willard Adkins, Jr.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1016  SHAW.
Mourns death of Jennifer Higgenbottom of Chicago.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1017  SHAW.
Mourns the death of Tara Yvonne Wills, Chicago.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1018  SHAW.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted
HR-1019  KRSKA.
Congratulates Father Martin H. Wachna on the 30th anniversary of his ordination.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1020  SHAW.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1021  MATIJEVICH, CHURCHILL, STERN, FREDERICK, VF, PETERSON, W AND KLEMM.
Commends the students of North Chicago Community High School on their submission of a proposed commemorative stamp and coin in honor of the 1986 Challenger Space Shuttle astronauts.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1022  MATIJEVICH, STERN, CHURCHILL, FREDERICK, VF, PETERSON, W AND KLEMM.
Congratulates Eugene H. Rawhoof for his 28 years of service to the Lake County AFL-CIO Council.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1023  SHAW.
Mourns the death of Mattie Brown of Chicago.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1024  SLATER.
Mourns death of Doris Joan Weingartner.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1025  HOFFMAN.
Congratulates Dr. Edgar Allan Feldman, Schaumburg, on his 50th birthday.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1026  FRIEDRICH, DP.
Calls for the appraisal of the Illinois Commerce Commission of the circumstances surrounding the service and repair practices of American Telephone and Telegraph Company in downstate Illinois and requests an investigation of such.
Mar 04 1986
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HR-1027  HUFF.
Memorial to Bishop Eleazar Lenox.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted
HR-1028 COUNTRYMAN.
Marks death of John G. O'Malley, Sycamore attorney.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1029 REA.
Congratulates the Christopher Elementary School "Bearcats" on their Class "M" Championship of the Illinois Basketball Playoffs.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1030 RONAN.
Congratulates Gerard M. Kenny of Kenny Construction Company on his election as president of the National Utility Contractors Association.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1031 KUBIK.
Mourns death of Walter Baltis, Chicago developer.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1032 BROOKINS.
Congratulates Alfred and Hazel Lambert on their 50th Wedding Anniversary.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1033 BROOKINS.
Commends the staff of Brainerd Park Fieldhouse for their dedication during its 10 years of service.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1034 GREIMAN.
Honors Bais Yaakov Hebrew Parochial School and its faculty on the occasion of their 27th year of providing education.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1035 DANIELS.
Calls on Congress to reauthorize the Targeted Jobs Tax Credit Legislation, retroactive to January 1, 1986.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1036 MCPIKE - MADIGAN - GIORGI - PANGLE - CHRISTENSEN, GREIMAN, MATJEVICH, BRAUN, CAPPARELLI, BRESLIN, GIGLIO, BOWMAN, BRUNSVOuD, DEJAEGHER, DELEO, DUNN, JOHN, FLINN, HALLOCK, HANNIG, HARTKE, HICKS, HOMER, LEVERENZ, MAUTINO, MCGANN, MCNAMARA, O'CONNELL, PANAYOTOVICH, PHELPS, REA, RICHMOND, SALTSMAN, SATTERTHWAITE, STECZO, STERN, SUTKER, VANDUYNE, WOLF AND YOUNGE, W.
Declares March 4, 1986 and each year hereafter as Christa McAuliffe National Teacher Day in Illinois.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1037 DEJAEGHER, HOMER, SUTKER, BRESLIN AND PHELPS.
Congratulates Represenative Joel D. Brunsvold on the 44th anniversary of his birth.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1038 RICHMOND - WAIT - BRUNSVOuD - HARTKE - ROPP, BRESLIN, CHRISTENSEN, DEJAEGHER, FLINN, HANNIG, HICKS, HOMER, MAUTINO, MULCAHEY, PANGLE, PHELPS, REA AND VANDUYNE.
Commends the programs of the Cooperative Extension Services and calls for U.S. Congress to provide funding for them at appropriate levels.

Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1039 MCMASTER.
Congratulates Eagle Scout Michael Roedelbronn of Mount Carroll, Illinois, on receiving the Eagle Scout Award.

Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1040 SUTKER.
Mourns the death of Thomas Jent, Sullivan.

Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1041 O'CONNELL.
Urges the Cook County Board to submit the question of dividing Cook County into single member districts to a referendum.

Mar 05 1986 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 10 Assigned to Executive
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HR-1042 O'CONNELL.
Memorial to Rossie Mallory, Argo.

Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1043 CURRIE.
Congratulates Dr. Francis Howe Straus, Chicago, on his 91st birthday.

Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1044 MCPIKE.
Congratulates Rudolph L. Horstman, Alton, on his 94th birthday.

Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1045 MCPIKE.
Congratulates the First National Bank and Trust Company, Alton, on the 150th Anniversary of its founding.

Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1046 JOHNSON.
Mourns the death of Rex Long, Camargo.

Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1047 JOHNSON.
Congratulates Bill Brandon, Unity High School Class A Wrestling Champion.

Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1048 JOHNSON.
Mourns the death of Thomas Eugene Curtis, 90, of Champaign.

Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1049 LEFLORE.
Mourns the passing of Earlie Woods of Chicago.

Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted
HR-1050  LEFLORE.
Mourns the death of Pamela Rochelle Williams, Chicago.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1051  HALLOCK - GIORGI.
Marks occasion of Knights of Columbus 55th State Bowling Tournament.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1052  PULLEN.
Congratulates Maine Township High School East on being awarded an Excellence in Education award of the United States Department of Education.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1053  STEPHENS.
Congratulates Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Thilman, of Caseyville, on their 45th wedding anniversary.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1054  BROOKINS.
Congratulates Army and Lou’s Restaurant, on Chicago’s Southside, on its recent award.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1055  DELEO - NASH - MADIGAN.
Congratulates Eagle Scout John G. Josten, Boy Scout Troop 689.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1056  PIEL - REGAN.
Congratulates Balmoral School on its 25th Anniversary.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1057  GIGLIO.
Congratulates Eugene Calvano, Chicago, on the 75th anniversary of his birth.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1058  STANGE.
Congratulates Frederick C. Langenberg, Oak Brook’s “Outstanding Business Leader” for 1985.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1059  MCGANN.
Congratulates Eagle Scout Edward S. Mills, Boy Scout Troop 430.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1060  MCGANN.
Congratulates Eagle Scout Randall P. Mirabelli, Boy Scout Troop 430.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1061  MCGANN.
Mar 05 1986 Resolution adopted
HR-1062  LEVIN – BOWMAN.
Urges utilities to drop suit against CUB.
Mar 05 1986  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 17  Assigned to Public Utilities
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HR-1063  RYDER.
Congratulates the Illini Junior High 7th grade “Braves” boys basketball team on their 1985-86 season.
Mar 05 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1064  MADIGAN.
Amends House Rule 34 to require the Legislative Reference Bureau to affix a stamp to a bill indicating if a bill creates or expands a State mandate, as defined in The State Mandates Act.
Mar 05 1986  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Apr 04  Assigned to Rules
Apr 09  Speaker’s Table
Apr 15  Recommended be adopted 012-003-001
Speaker’s Table
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HR-1065  CULLERTON.
Urges film makers and DCCA’s film office to show people using seat belts for safety.
Mar 05 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1066  CURRAN.
Congratulates Sacred Heart Credit Union on the 40th anniversary of its founding.
Apr 01 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1067  HENSEL.
Congratulates Hanover Park, Illinois, for being designated TREE CITY, USA, 1985.
Apr 01 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1068  MADIGAN.
Wishes best of luck to the Heart of America Challenge.
Apr 01 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1069  MCGANN.
Marks retirement of police sergeant Minter C. Bennett.
Apr 01 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1070  WILLIAMSON.
Urges the State Board of Education to promulgate and publicize among all schools and students of Illinois the District No. 88 Student Creed.
Apr 01 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1071  JOHNSON.
Congratulates Mahomet-Seymour on Class A Wrestling Championship.
Apr 01 1986  Resolution adopted
HR-1072 JOHNSON.
Congratulates Kirk Mammen, Urbana High School, on winning the I.H.S.A. Class AA Wrestling Championship.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1073 JOHNSON.
Honors Hospitalized Veterans and commends AMVETS for “Because We Care” Day.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1074 JOHNSON.
Newman Grade School’s 7th Grade Basketball Team takes third place in the I.E.S.A. Tourney.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1075 JOHNSON.
Congratulates the Newman Grade School 8th grade boys basketball team on their 1985-86 season.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1076 JOHNSON.
Congratulates John Cribbet, Corman Professor of Law at the University of Illinois, on being named Distinguished Citizen of the Year by the Arrowhead Council, Boy Scouts of America.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1077 STEPHENS.
Olin A. Wetzel retires from Florists’ Mutual Insurance Co.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1078 KUBIK.
Congratulates Berwyn-Cicero Junior and Senior LIFE All-Star basketball games upon their 40th anniversary.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1079 REA.
Mavis Wright, of Frankfort, is named 1986 Mother of the Year.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1080 DALEY.
Mourns the death of Patrick J. Welsh of Chicago.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1081 DALEY.
Mourns the death of Matthew Dalcamo, Chicago.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1082 DALEY.
Mourns death of Edward Nihill, Chicago.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1083 DALEY.
Mourns the death of Gerald J. Cannon, Chicago.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted
HR-1084 DALEY.
Mourns the death of Matthew Cacciato, Chicago.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1085 DALEY.
Mourns the death of Michael K. Daly of Chicago.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1086 DALEY.
Mourns death of William J. Barry, Chicago port director.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1087 DALEY.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1088 DALEY.
Mourns death of John E. Whirity, Chicago.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1089 WILLIAMSON.
Congratulates James Cupp, Assistant Superintendent of Mannheim District 83 Schools, on his retirement.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1090 WILLIAMSON.
Congratulates Robert McKinney, Superintendent of the Mannheim District 83 Schools, on his retirement.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1091 BRESLIN.
Urges farmers' compliance with the Illinois Field Sanitation Act of 1983 to insure the safety of the farm workers.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1092 MADIGAN.
Congratulates Murdoch & Coll, Inc., on celebrating its 10th anniversary.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1093 SHAW.
Mourns death of Evelyn Lockhart.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1094 SHAW.
Mourns William Lee Shepard.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1095 CULLERTON.
Adds the Special Horse Racing Investigative Committee to the list of Select House Committees.
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HR-1096  WASHINGTON.
Mourns death of Catherine Amanda Blalock, Chicago, Illinois.
Resolution adopted

HR-1097  MATIJEVICH - DAVIS - STECZKO - DIDRICKSON - LEVERENZ,
CHURCHILL, BOWMAN, HASTERT, MULCAHEY AND BARNES.

We honor Joy Janssen, Executive Director of the Illinois Vocational Association,
for her leadership and active work in behalf of vocational education in Illinois.
Resolution adopted

HR-1098  TERZICH.
Congratulates Lyons as a recipient of a Tree City USA award.
Resolution adopted

HR-1099  TERZICH.
Ladies Auxiliary to Rhine Post 2729, Chicago, IL, celebrates 35th year.
Resolution adopted

HR-1100  KUBIK.
Congratulates Father Hubert P. O'Meara on his Golden Anniversary in the
priesthood.
Resolution adopted

HR-1101  RYDER.
Congratulates the Winchester High School boys basketball team on a successful
season.
Resolution adopted

HR-1102  DANIELS.
Congratulates Sears, Roebuck and Company on its 100th anniversary.
Resolution adopted

HR-1103  MATIJEVICH, FREDERICK, VF, STERN, CHURCHILL, PETERSON,W
AND KLEMM.

Congratulates the Corsairs Basketball Team of Carmel High School for Boys,
Mundelein, on their 1985-1986 season.
Resolution adopted

HR-1104  MATIJEVICH, CHURCHILL, STERN, FREDERICK, VF, PETERSON,W
AND KLEMM.

We congratulate the Angel and Bunny Drill Teams for hosting the Chicago-
Suburban Regional Drill Team Competition, we honor and commend Nathaniel
Hamilton for what he has done with the youth drill teams.
Resolution adopted

HR-1105  HENSEL.
Congratulates the Father Gaffney Council, Knights of Columbus, on the occa-
sion of its 75th anniversary.
Resolution adopted

HR-1106  GIGLIO.
Marks retirement of Mickey Surdyk, Street & Alley Commissioner of Calumet
City.
HR-1107 MCNAMARA.
Commends Bill Adams for over 25 years of service to the Evergreen Park Swimming Pool Organization.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1108 REA.
Congratulates the West Frankfort basketball team on placing fourth in the Class A tournament.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1109 HOMER.
Honors Colonel Steve Nagel, Astronaut from Canton, Illinois.
Apr 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1110 PARCELLS.
Congratulates Louis and Olive Werhane on their Golden Wedding Anniversary.
Apr 02 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1111 NASH.
Mourns the death of Alexandra Gatziolis, Chicago.
Apr 02 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1112 NASH, MADIGAN, DANIELS AND DELEO.
Congratulate the people of Greek origin upon their commemoration of March 25 as Greek Independence Day.
Apr 02 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1113 MULCAHEY.
Congratulates Viola Reed on being named 1986 Citizen of the Year by the Du- rand Businessmen's Association.
Apr 02 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1114 RICHMOND.
Congratulates Ellis Grove School on its Reunion, April 5, 1986.
Apr 02 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1115 FLINN.
Marks 100th Birthday of the Village of Swansea, Illinois.
Apr 02 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1116 YOUNGE, W.
Mourns the death of Sidney Burrell, Springfield.
Apr 02 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1117 COUNTRYMAN.
Mourns the death of Latham Castle, former Illinois Attorney General and United States Circuit Court of Appeals judge.
Apr 02 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1118 COUNTRYMAN.
Mourns the death of Sam Riippi, DeKalb.
Apr 02 1986 Resolution adopted
HR-1119  MADIGAN – DUNN, JOHN, CURRAN AND HASARA.
“Robert F. O’Brien Day” will be April 2, 1986 in recognition of his 34 years as Director of the Notre Dame Band.
Apr 02 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1120  BULLOCK.
Congratulates Martin Luther King Jr. High School Basketball team on winning State Class AA Championship.
Apr 02 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1121  REA.
Congratulates Mr. & Mrs. William Ramsey of Zeigler on their 40th wedding anniversary.
Apr 02 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1122  STEPHENS – KLEMM.
Joins Congress and the President of the United States in calling for September 19, 1986 as POW/MIA Day in Illinois.
Apr 02 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1123  PULLEN – KULAS.
Marks 68th Anniversary of Bielarusian Independence.
Apr 02 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1124  RONAN – GIORGI AND HOMER.
Disapproves sale of Conrail to Norfolk Southern.
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HR-1125  TATE.
Mourns the death of George Waggoner, Jr., owner of Waggoner’s Clothing Store in Shelbyville.
Apr 02 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1126  MCAULIFFE.
Nathaniel Grunst celebrates 25th anniversary with Luther High School North, Chicago, Ill.
Apr 08 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1127  KEANE.
Congratulates John & Ida Guiffre, Evergreen Park, on their Golden Wedding Anniversary.
Apr 08 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1128  KEANE.
Congratulates Peter Kriwiel, Marquette Park, on the occasion of his 100th birthday.
Apr 08 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1129  DEUCHLER.
Mourns the death of Miles D. Beach.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1130 MATIJEVICH - PETERSON,W - STERN - CHURCHILL - FREDERICK,VF AND KLEMM.
Honors Ralph E. Walberg for twenty years of dedicated service as Executive Director of the Countryside Association for the Handicapped.
Apr 08 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1131 MATIJEVICH, CHURCHILL, STERN, PETERSON,W, FREDERICK,VF AND KLEMM.
Congratulates William B. Snodgrass on his upcoming retirement after thirty-six years in education.
Apr 08 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1132 PARCELS.
Congratulates New Trier girls’ swimming team on their 5th straight State championship.
Apr 08 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1133 SHAW.
Mourns the death of Arthur Turner, Sr., Michigan.
Apr 08 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1134 DUNN,JOHN.
Memorialize Congress and the President to pass HR1917 which would correct unfair Social Security benefit distribution practices.
Apr 15 1986 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
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HR-1135 NASH, MADIGAN AND DANIELS.
Mourns death of Vlasios Theodoropoulos, Chicago.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1136 HOFFMAN.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1137 PARKE.
Marks 50th Wedding Anniversary of C. Paul and Kathleen Earles, of Chatham, Illinois. CALENDAR TITLE
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1138 STANGE.
Marks 50 years of achievement for A. L. Jordan.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1139 MCGANN, O’CONNELL, MCNAMARA, CHRISTENSEN, RICE, LE-FLORE AND HARTKE.
Creates a special House Committee on Developmental Care to evaluate the quality of care being provided to the developmentally disabled in this State.
Apr 11 1986 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Assigned to Rules
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HR-1140 BRAUN.
Congratulates National Council of Negro Women, Inc. on their 50th Anniversary.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1141 SHAW.
Mourns death of Helen Rebecca Lanfair, of Chicago, Illinois.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1142 GIGLIO.
Congratulates Antonina Wasiel, Harvey, on the occasion of her 100th birthday.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1143 MADIGAN – DANIELS.
Extends support to the Chicago Committee for the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame in their effort to locate the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame in the World’s Greatest City, Chicago.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1144 PIEL.
Congratulates and commends Inspector Melvin Bodie upon his retirement from the Harvey Police Department.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1145 MCPike.
Mourns death of Paul S. Cousley, publisher of the Alton Telegraph.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1146 JOHNSON.
Mourns death of Elmer P. Hoggatt of Champaign, Illinois.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1147 JOHNSON.
Congratulates basketball star Sophia Neely of Urbana.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1148 JOHNSON.
Congratulates Mark Edmundson, Arthur High School basketball star of Champaign.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1149 JOHNSON.
Mourns Annabel J. Schmelzle, News-Gazette editor, from Champaign, Illinois.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1150 JOHNSON – EWING.
Mourns death of Charles S. Hamm, Gibson City
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted
HR-1151 JOHNSON.
Mourns the death of Orin H. Hutchcraft of Champaign.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1152 JOHNSON.
Congratulates Tuscola High School girls' basketball team on a successful 1985-86 season.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1153 JOHNSON.
Congratulates Parkland College on capturing the NJCAA Division II Championship.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1154 STEPHENS.
Congratulates Boy Scouts of America Troop 46 on its 25th Anniversary
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1155 WOLF.
Congratulates Columbus School in Edwardsville on the 100th anniversary of its founding.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1156 JOHNSON.
Commends John Sabol, Am-Vets representative, for dedicated service.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1157 MCGANN.
Congratulates James M. Grant on his 33 years of dedicated service to the Chicago Police Department.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1158 MCGANN.
Congratulates Sergeant John Edward Clancy on his 30 years of dedicated service to the Chicago Police Department.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1159 LEFLORE.
Marks death of McGettis Doss, of Chicago.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1160 KULAS, RONAN AND CULLERTON.
Commends Jule Styne on illustrious career as musician, composer, and producer.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1161 RONAN AND KIRKLAND.
Congratulates Loren Strotz, Man of the Year of the Elgin Riverside Club.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1162 MCGANN.
Marks retirement of Detective Anthony “Tony” Rossetti from Chicago Police Department.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted
HR-1163  MCGANN.
Marks retirement of Detective William L. Vick from Chicago Police Department.
Apr 15 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1165  RYDER.
Congratulates the Jonathan Turner Grade School seventh and eighth grade volleyball team on capturing the State Championship.
Apr 15 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1166  MCNAMARA.
Congratulates Carl A. Sward School, of Oak Lawn, Illinois, on its 35th Anniversary.
Apr 15 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1167  MCGANN.
Congratulates John Thode on his appointment as Vice Chairman of the Board of Evergreen Plaza Bank.
Apr 15 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1168  MCAULIFFE.
Mourns the tragic death of Richard Clark, Officer from the 19th District of the Chicago Police Department.
Apr 15 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1169  DALEY.
Mourns the passing of Jerome Robinson, former resident of Chicago.
Apr 15 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1170  JOHNSON.
Congratulates Robeson's Department Store, Champaign, on its recent award from the Chicago Fashion Guild.
Apr 15 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1171  SHAW.
Mourns the death of Georgia Bennett of Chicago.
Apr 15 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1172  SHAW.
Mourns death of Izetta Barber Hightower, of Chicago.
Apr 15 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1173  SHAW.
Mourns the death of Alberta Rancher.
Apr 15 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1174  MATIJEVICH, FREDERICK, VF, STERN, CHURCHILL, PETERSON, W AND KLEMM.
Congratulates The Emmanuel United Methodist Church of North Chicago for ninety years of Methodist ministry.
Apr 15 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1175  MCGANN - PANAYOTOVICH.
1993

HR-1175—Cont.

Congratulates Father Joseph Austin Graff on 50th Anniversary of Priesthood.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1176 TATE AND DANIELS.
Supports President for the action taken by the United States against Khadafy and Libya on April 14, 1986.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1177 MATIJEVICH - MCPike.
Congratulates Sears, Roebuck and Company on the celebration of its 100th Anniversary in 1986.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1178 DIDRICKSON.
Commends Superintendent Luther J. Schilling for 19 years of service to Homer District 33C and notes that a school has been named in his honor.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1179 DIDRICKSON.
Congratulates Carl Sandburg High School on receiving the U.S. Department of Education's Excellence in Education exemplary school award.
Apr 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1180 YOUNGE, W.
Opposes the enactment of Public Law 99-177 and calls upon Congress to repeal that Law.
Apr 16 1986
May 28 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Jan 13 1987 Assigned to Executive
Session Sine Die

HR-1181 TURNER.
Expresses our deep sorrow for the death of Chandlyn Bush Anthony.
Apr 16 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1182 FREDERICK, VF.
Congratulates Dr. Edward May, of Grayslake, on his accomplishments.
Apr 16 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1183 BROOKINS.
Mourns death of Isaac M. Pollard, Chicago Mortician.
Apr 17 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1184 TATE.
Marks 70th birthday of farmer Martin Orlando Bohlen.
Apr 17 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1185 MCGANN.
Marks retirement of Lieutenant John Crane from Chicago Police Department.
Apr 17 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1186 BRESLIN.
Urges Dept. of Public Health to make enforcement of Illinois Field Sanitation Act a high priority, including education of persons instrumental in the provision of uncontaminated agricultural produce.
HR-1187 RYDER.
Congratulates Pittsfield's Lady Saukees on the Class A 4th place victory.
   Apr 21 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1188 REA.
Congratulates the women's basketball team from John A. Logan College on placing 3rd in the NJCAA National Tournament.
   Apr 21 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1189 REA.
Recognizes contribution of Norge Co. to Herrin and the Southern Illinois Region.
   Apr 21 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1190 BERRIOS - YOUNG,A.
Urges the development of a plan for implementation of an employee assistance program to deal with alcoholism and substance abuse of the State employees.
   Apr 21 1986 Referred to Rules
   Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HR-1191 PULLEN.
Congratulates and commends Abe Widra, University of Illinois at Chicago microbiologist, on his recent invention of artificial skin.
   Apr 21 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1192 WILLIAMSON.
Commemorates the 25th Anniversary of Holy Cross High School of River Grove.
   Apr 21 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1193 WILLIAMSON.
Notes 30th Anniversary of the village of Rosemont.
   Apr 21 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1194 MATIJEVICH, STERN, CHURCHILL, FREDERICK, VF, PETERSON, W AND KLEMM.
Congratulates Adena Staben on being named Teacher of the Year by the Illinois Adult continuing Education Association.
   Apr 21 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1195 SALTSMAN – TUERK – HOMER – MATIJEVICH – GIORGI, HAWKINSON, MCMASTER, VINSON AND MADIGAN.
Congratulates Bill O'Connell as “Illinois Journalist of the Year.”
   Apr 21 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1196 JOHNSON.
Congratulates Kit Condill, 13, for winning the East Central Illinois Spelling Bee.
   Apr 21 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1197 JOHNSON.
Mourns the death of Phillips Garman, professor emeritus of labor and industrial relations at the University of Illinois.
HR-1198  WOLF.
Georgia Engelke has served as President of Old Six Mile Historical Society, and exemplified the finest moral and civic leadership.

Resolution adopted

HR-1199  REA.
Congratulates Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fourez, Jr., of Christopher, on the occasion of their 40th Wedding Anniversary.

Resolution adopted

HR-1200  NASH, DELEO, HASARA AND CURRAN.
Mourns death of Mrs. Edith B. Cellini, of Springfield, Ill.

Resolution adopted

HR-1201  SALTSMAN - TUERK.
Congratulates Peoria’s Manual High School girls’ basketball team in winning 1st place in the State Class AA Basketball tournament.

Resolution adopted

HR-1202  GREIMAN.
Extends best wishes in commemoration of the 35th Anniversary of the founding of St. Lambert Roman Catholic Church.

Resolution adopted

HR-1203  REA.
Congratulates Mr. & Mrs. Walter A. Hawkins of Christopher, Illinois, on their 70th Wedding Anniversary.

Resolution adopted

HR-1204  HASARA.
Congratulates Kincaid High School Cheerleaders on taking first place at the 5th World International Cheerleading and Pom Pom Championships.

Resolution adopted

HR-1205  LEFLORE.
Mourns death of Willie E. Wiley, Sr., Greenwood, Mississippi.

Resolution adopted

HR-1206  STEPHENS.
Designates May, 1986 as Older Americans Month in Illinois.

Resolution adopted

HR-1207  STANGE.
Congratulates Homer Fields on the occasion of his 80th birthday.

Resolution adopted

HR-1208  GIGLIO.
Commends Ron Tomczak on his various achievements.

Resolution adopted

HR-1209  DALEY.
Congratulates Father Ron Scarlata, Immaculate Conception, Chicago, on his 20th Anniversary in the priesthood.
HR-1210 PHELPS - REA.
Congratulates Paul O’Neal of Vienna on his 90th birthday.
Apr 23 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1211 HASTERT.
Congratulates and commends Don Bacon, Superintendent of Troy School District 30-C on his retirement.
Apr 23 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1212 HASARA.
Congratulates Monsignor John W. Bretz, of Springfield, on the 45th anniversary of his priesthood.
Apr 23 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1213 PHELPS.
Congratulates the Massac County High School Lady Patriots Basketball team.
Apr 23 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1214 MCNAMARA.
Congratulates and commends Otto Friedrich, Oak Lawn Police Department, on his retirement.
Apr 29 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1215 MCNAMARA.
Congratulates and commends John L. McNichols, Oak Lawn Police Department, on his retirement.
Apr 29 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1216 DALEY.
Congratulates Father Michael Flynn on the occasion of his 25th anniversary as a priest.
Apr 29 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1217 KEANE.
Commends Carmen Velasquez for being named Woman of the Year by the City Colleges of Chicago Foundation and the Latino Scholarship Fund.
Apr 29 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1218 KEANE.
Congratulates Hon. Andrew J. McGann for being named “Man of the Year”
Apr 29 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1219 PANAYOTOVICH.
Congratulates Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Golden, Arlington Heights, on the occasion of their 37th wedding anniversary.
Apr 29 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1220 MATIJEVICH, FREDERICK, VF, STERN, CHURCHILL, PETERSON, W AND KLEMM.
Congratulates the Lake County Community Action Project for sponsoring a one-day “Teen Leadership Conference.”
Apr 29 1986 Resolution adopted
HR-1221 MATIJEVICH, CHURCHILL, STERN, FREDERICK,VF, CULLERTON, CAPPARELLI, PETERSON,W AND RONAN.

Congratulates Robert A. Schoellhorn, Chairman of the Board and Chief Executive Officer of Abbott Laboratories, named Executive of the Year by Crain's Chicago Business.

Apr 29 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1222 KUBIK.

Congratulates Altenheim Geriatric Center, Forest Park, on its centennial year.

Apr 29 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1223 KUBIK.


Apr 29 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1224 STERN.

Commends Highland Park, All-America City.

Apr 29 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1225 MCNAMARA.

Congratulates and commends Leland Ammerman, Oak Lawn Police Department, on his retirement.

Apr 29 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1226 HARTKE.

Marks retirement of Jack J. Parks, City Clerk of Effingham, Illinois.

Apr 29 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1227 MCAULIFFE.

Mourns death of Detective Richard Lis of the Chicago Police Department.

Apr 29 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1228 FREDERICK,VF AND PETERSON,W.

Congratulates Felix Chau, 3rd Place winner in State Math Contest.

Apr 29 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1229 FREDERICK,VF AND PETERSON,W.

Congratulates Tim Tsui, 1st Place winner in State Math Contest.

Apr 29 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1230 BROOKINS.

Congratulates Rev. Lucius Hall and the First Church of Love and Faith, Chicago, on their sixth anniversary.

Apr 30 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1231 KUBIK.

Congratulates the Kiwanis Club of LaGrange on its 60th anniversary.

Apr 30 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1232 KUBIK.

Congratulates the St. Leonard J.H. School Cheerleaders on 6th place.

Apr 30 1986 Resolution adopted
HR-1233 TATE – JOHNSON.
Mourns death of Guy S. Little, of Sullivan, Illinois.
Apr 30 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1234 GIORGI – HALLOCK.
Urges Governor Thompson and Mayor Washington to declare June 8, 1986, Rockford Day.
Apr 30 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1235 CAPPARELLI – DELEO – LEVERENZ – SUTKER – STERN.
Directs Illinois EPA to work with City of Chicago and Federal Aviation Administration to establish an air pollutant monitoring program at Chicago O’Hare International Airport.
Apr 30 1986

HR-1236 CAPPARELLI – TERZICH – MCAULIFFE – BERRIOS – DELEO, NASH, LAURINO, MCGANN, KULAS, RONAN AND MARTINEZ.
Urges Soviet Union to make reparations for Nuclear Power Disaster in Ukraine and to take steps to prevent a recurrence.
Apr 30 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1237 BARGER.
Congratulates Adam Schwarze, 2nd Place winner in State Math Contest.
Apr 30 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1238 GREIMAN – NASH.
Congratulates Chicago Bears on super season.
Apr 30 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1239 MADIGAN, MCAULIFFE, MATIJEVICH, SALTSMAN, GOFORTH, BERRIOS, BRUNSVOLD, CAPPARELLI, CULLERTON, DELEO, GIGLIO, GIORGI, HAWKINSON, JOHNSON, KLEMM, KULAS, LAURINO, MCCRAKEN, MCGANN, MCPIKE, NASH, O’CONNELL, OLSON, PANYOTOVICH, RICE, TERZICH AND VANDUYNE.
Mourns the death of Richard A. Lis, Chicago Police Department
Apr 30 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1240 DELEO, NASH, MADIGAN, MCGANN, BRAUN, KULAS AND RONAN.
Congratulates William J. P. Banks, 1986 recipient of the special public service commendations from the Save Our Neighborhoods, Save Our City Coalition.
Apr 30 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1241 DELEO, NASH, MADIGAN, BRAUN, MCGANN, KULAS AND RONAN.
Congratulates Michael H. Hudson, 1986 recipient of the “One Person Makes a Difference Award” from the Save Our Neighborhoods, Save Our City Coalition.
Apr 30 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1242 DELEO, NASH, MADIGAN, BRAUN, MCGANN, KULAS AND RONAN.
Congratulates Clifford Kelley, 1986 recipient of the special public service commendations from the Save Our Neighborhoods, Save Our City Coalition.
HR-1243 DALEY.
Mourns the death of Robert Barrett, permanent deacon of the Archdiocese of Chicago.

May 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1244 DALEY.
Congratulates Father Kishkunas, St. George Parish, on his Golden Anniversary in the priesthood.

May 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1245 CAPPARELLI - LAURINO - DELEO - MADIGAN, GIGLIO, GIORGI, MAUTINO, BARNES, BERRIOS, FARLEY, HARRIS, HOMER, KEANE, KRSKA, KULAS, LEVERENZ, MCAULIFFE, MCGANN, NASH, PANAYOTOVICH, RONAN, MARTINEZ, TERZICH AND DALEY.

Congratulates John D. Callaway, journalist, recipient of the Dante Award for 1986.

May 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1246 CAPPARELLI - MADIGAN - DELEO - LAURINO, MCAULIFFE, FARLEY, GIGLIO, GIORGI, GREIMAN, KRSKA, KULAS, MCGANN, NASH, RONAN AND TERZICH.

Congratulates Lt. Colonel Edward S. Michael, formerly of Norwood Park, on being chosen as Grand Marshall of the Norwood Park Memorial Day Parade.

May 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1247 NASH, MADIGAN, DANIELS, DELEO AND PANAYOTOVICH.

Congratulates the organizers of the Greek Heritage '86 observance in Chicago.

May 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1248 BROOKINS - LEFLORE, GREIMAN, RICE AND BOWMAN.
Directs the Department of Rehabilitation Services to conduct a study of the comparative costs of providing care to disabled persons through home services and through care in a residential facility, and to report its findings to the General Assembly by October 31, 1986.

May 01 1986 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
May 08 Assigned to Human Services
Jun 12 Mtn Prevail Suspend Rul 20K
Jun 13 Speaker's Table
Jun 20 Committee Human Services

HR-1249 KULAS, MCAULIFFE AND CAPPARELLI.
Urges Soviet Union to make reparations for Nuclear Power Disaster in Ukraine and to take steps to prevent a recurrence.

May 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1250 PHELPS.
Congratulates the Massac County High School Lady Patriots Basketball team.

May 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1251 PHELPS.
Congratulates Glen and Irene Muckley on their retirement from the Ben Franklin in Eldorado.
HR-1252  TUERK, SALTSMAN, HAWKINSON AND KOEHLER.
Congratulates the Peoria Women's Club on its 100th Anniversary.
May 01 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1253  KOEHLER – KULAS.
Urges United States government to make available technical assistance, to moni-
tor for elevated radiation and urges the Soviet Union to cooperate in the investiga-
tions of the Chernobyl nuclear accident.
May 06 1986  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
May 08  Assigned to Energy Environment & Nat. Resource

Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HR-1254  BARNES.
Commends Viola Ahlberg on 70 years with Bethany Lutheran Church.
May 06 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1255  BARNES.
Commends Charlotte Johnson on 50 years with Bethany Lutheran Church.
May 06 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1256  SHAW.
Mourns the death of Beatrice James Steele.
May 06 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1257  REGAN – PIEL.
Congratulates Students Against Drunk Driving at Crete-Monee High School.
May 06 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1258  REGAN – PIEL.
Mourns Daniel John Ozog, South Holland.
May 06 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1259  MATIJEVICH, CHURCHILL, STERN, FREDERICK, VF, PETERSON, W AND KLEMM.
Congratulates Francis W. Heinlen as a recipient of the Book of Golden Deeds Award by the Exchange Club of Waukegan.
May 06 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1260  MATIJEVICH, CHURCHILL, STERN, FREDERICK, VF, PETERSON, W AND KLEMM.
Congratulates Bernard H. Stiner on his retirement after 38 years as Band Direct-
tor, chiefly with the Waukegan Public Schools.
May 06 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1261  MATIJEVICH, CHURCHILL, STERN, FREDERICK, VF, PETERSON, W AND KLEMM.
Congratulates Delbert Wright on his retirement after thirty-seven years in the newspaper business.
May 06 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1262  SHAW.
Mourns the death of Geraldine Isabelle Jones, Chicago.
May 06 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1263 KUBIK.

Congratulates and commends Shirley Glaser on her retirement from the Southwest Suburban Center on Aging.
May 06 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1264 SALTSMAN - PANAYOTOVICH - DEJAEGHER - BRUNSVOLD - TUERK, CURRAN, CHRISTENSEN, HARTKE, BRESLIN AND HANNIG.

Urges Governor to urge Diamond-Star management firm to use IL resources and personnel regarding contracts and urges the bidding process to be done in public.
May 06 1986 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Motion filed BYPASS COMMITTEE PLACE SPKRS TABLE
IMMEDIATE CONSIDER
-SALTSMAN
Committee Assignment of Bills
May 08 Assigned to Select Comm on Economic Dev
May 15 Motion disch comm, advc 2nd
-SALTSMAN
Committee Select Comm on Economic Dev

Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HR-1265 CULLERTON.

Urges the Illinois Supreme Court to adopt a rule providing for direct and expeditious appeals to it from judgments of the circuit courts involving child custody questions where the children are 6 years of age or younger.
May 06 1986 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
May 08 Assigned to Judiciary I
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HR-1266 KOEHLER - KULAS.

Urges Soviet Union to take measures to avoid another nuclear accident like the one at Chernobyl.
May 06 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1267 REA - RICHMOND - GOFORTH - PHELPS AND ALL OTHER MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE.

Recognizes contribution of Norge to Herrin and the Southern Illinois region and congratulates the company on the naming of May 23 and 24 as “Norge Day”.
May 06 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1268 REA.

Commends Ruth Reagin on her 56 years of service as a trustee of the Christopher Public Library.
May 06 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1269 HUFF.

Mourns death of Rachel R. Ridley, Chicago civic leader.
May 06 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1270 FLINN - YOUNGE, W.
Congratulates Rev. Mack R. Lemons on his 50th Anniversary in the ministry.
May 07 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1271 CURRAN.
Congratulates Curran's Rep's, a bowling team, on their championship.
May 07 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1272 PULLEN - MCAULIFFE.
Salutes Robert G. Barker for his service to Maine Township High School District 207 and the development and education of young people.
May 07 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1273 McNAMARA.
Congratulates John and Margaret McNamara on their Golden Anniversary.
May 07 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1274 FREDERICK, VF.
Commends Betty Mellinger on her retirement after 40 years of teaching.
May 07 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1275 MAUTINO.
Congratulates Spring Valley on the 100th anniversary of the incorporation of the town.
May 07 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1276 GREIMAN.
Congratulates Dan Mesenbrink for his 26 years of service as principal of Central School in Des Plaines.
May 07 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1277 GREIMAN.
Mourns the death of William Rand.
May 07 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1278 BLACK.
Congratulates Alan Frederick Krapf, Danville, on being admitted to the Illinois Bar.
May 07 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1279 BLACK.
Congratulates Todd James Black, Danville, on being admitted to the Illinois Bar.
May 07 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1280 RICHMOND.
Commends Grade School Students for their Statue of Liberty fund raising efforts.
May 07 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1281 RICHMOND - WAIT - HAWKINSON - MULCAHEY - SLATER, ROPP, HARTKE AND RONAN.
Urges the Farm Credit System lenders in Illinois to participate in the State Guarantee of agricultural debt and to assist their Illinois farm borrowers.
May 07 1986 Resolution adopted
HR-1282  BOWMAN – LEVIN – WHITE – CURRIE.

Congratulates James Bussen, of Chicago, on being elected national president of Dignity.

May 07 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1283  HENSEL.

Congratulates City of West Chicago Historical Museum on 150th anniversary celebration for the Galena-Chicago Rail Road Co.

May 07 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1284  CURRAN.

Commends Wilma Cook, of Wheaton, for her outstanding dedication to health care.

May 07 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1285  REGAN.

Mourns death of Michael Craig.

May 07 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1286  SLATER.

Congratulates Dr. James Joyce, of Western Illinois University, on his retirement after 25 years of service.

May 07 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1287  SATTERTHWAITE.

Congratulates Dr. Ambrose “Tom” W. Burger, U. of I. Professor.

May 13 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1288  ROPP AND EWING.

Supports the College of Fine Arts of Illinois State University on their trip to the Peoples Republic of China.

May 13 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1289  LEVIN – BOWMAN – PRESTON.

Congratulates the Edgewater Community Council, Inc. on their 25th anniversary year of service in Chicago.

May 13 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1290  FREDERICK, VF.

Congratulates Mrs. Patsy M. Foust upon her retirement.

May 13 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1291  MCPIKE – RYDER.

Congratulates the Principia College women’s and men’s tennis teams.

May 13 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1292  MADIGAN – MCPIKE – GIORGI – PANAYOTOVICH – FARLEY.


May 13 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1293  MAUTINO – DAVIS – LEVERENZ – MCAULIFFE – MULCAHEY AND WHITE.

Commends James Helfrich for 32 years of service to Department of Conservation.
May 13 1986

HR-1294 WILLIAMSON.
Commends Jane Olsen, School librarian, on her retirement.
May 14 1986
Resolution adopted

HR-1295 HASTERT.
Commends A.I.D. on its 25th Anniversary.
May 14 1986
Resolution adopted

HR-1296 MATIJEVICH, FREDERICK, VF, CHURCHILL, STERN, PETERSON, W AND KLEMM.
Congratulates Orlin and Mary Trapp on being named Retired Teachers of the Year by the Lake County Retired Teachers.
May 14 1986
Resolution adopted

HR-1297 JOHNSON.
Mourns death of Elmer P. Hoggatt of Champaign, Illinois.
May 14 1986
Resolution adopted

HR-1298 PHELPS.
Mourns the death of Judge Don Scott of Harrisburg.
May 14 1986
Resolution adopted

HR-1299 PHELPS.
Congratulates and commends Jeanette Alexander on her contributions to the Women's Democrat Organization in Saline County.
May 14 1986
Resolution adopted

HR-1300 PHELPS.
Congratulates and commends Helen Cannon on her contributions to the Women's Democrat Organization in Saline County.
May 14 1986
Resolution adopted

HR-1301 ZWICK, GREIMAN, PRESTON, LEVIN, STERN, SUTKER AND GIGLIO.
Condemns the passage of Resolution 3379 in the U. N. General Assembly on Nov. 10, 1975, and urges the U. S. Ambassador to take the action necessary to erase this shameful resolution from the record of the U. N.
May 14 1986
Resolution adopted

HR-1302 FREDERICK, VF.
Congratulates Mrs. Audrey Ellis, Lake Forest, as she retires after 29 years in teaching.
May 14 1986
Resolution adopted

HR-1303 BRESLIN.
Directs the Illinois Commerce Commission to review local measured service telephone rates.
May 14 1986
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
May 28
Assigned to Public Utilities
Jun 04
Re-assigned to Executive
Jun 13
Recommended be adopted 013-000-000
Speaker's Table
Jun 19
Resolution adopted
HR-1304 TUERK – HAWKINSON – SALTSMAN.
Congratulates Jason Ribando, 4th Place winner in State Math Contest.
May 14 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1305 KEANE.
Marks Bar Mitzvah of Nathan Benjamin Parienti, Springfield, Illinois.
May 14 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1306 TUERK.
Congratulates and commends Raymond Wachter on his vast contributions to this State.
May 14 1986 Resolution adopted

Expresses appreciation to the gallant law enforcement officers who daily risk their lives to ensure the safety of the public.
May 14 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1308 JOHNSON.
Marks retirement of Superintendent Harlan Wise, St. Joseph.
May 14 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1309 SHAW.
May 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1310 DIDRICKSON.
Congratulates Memorial School in Tinley Park on the 25th Anniversary of the school.
May 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1311 GIGLIO.
Lorraine Gates, Calumet City Librarian, retires after 27 years.
May 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1312 MCNAMARA.
Congratulates Harold F. Wiltshire on having media center named for him by District 229.
May 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1313 TURNER AND YOUNG,A.
Mourns the death of Milton Gardner of Chicago.
May 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1314 MCGANN.
Marks retirement of Lieutenant John Crane from Chicago Police Department.
May 15 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1315 PULLEN – WILLIAMSON.
Congratulates Ralph Martin of Des Plaines, as 1986 Illinois Realtor of the Year.
May 15 1986 Resolution adopted
HR-1316  PHELPS.
Congratulates and commends Kathleen Burgess on her contributions to the
Hardin County Democrats.
May 15 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1317  BRAUN.
Commends Chicago American Pilots Association and Bessie Coleman.
May 15 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1318  PHELPS.
Mourns William K. "Bill" Anthony
May 15 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1319  ALEXANDER.
Congratulates Mr. & Mrs. Samuel Parks, Chicago, on their 50th wedding anniversary.
May 15 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1320  FREDERICK,VF.
Congratulates Dorothy Zywicki, Lake Forest, on her retirement after 43 years in education.
May 15 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1321  DELEO - LEVERENZ - BERRIOS - LAURINO - KULAS, NASH, ZWICK, MAUTINO, HANNING, REA, LEFLORE, ALEXANDER, FLOWERS, BRAUN, FLINN, RICHMOND, BOWMAN, DEJAEGHER, TERZICH, BRUNSVO LD, PHELPS, CAPPARELLI AND KRASKA.
Disapproves Executive Order No. 2 (1986) entitled an Executive Order creating the Department of the Lottery and transferring to it the powers of the Division of the State Lottery within the Department of Revenue.
May 15 1986  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
May 22  Motion filed BYPASS COMMITTEE
PLACE SPKRS TABLE
IMMEDIATE CONSIDER
-LEVERENZ
Committee Assignment of Bills
Assigned to Revenue
May 28
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HR-1322  HENSEL.
Commends the West Chicago Printing Co. on over 75 years of business.
May 15 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1323  HOFFMAN.
William Jonkheer retires from Fenton High School in Bensenville, Illinois.
May 15 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1324  RYDER.
Commends Floyd Anderson, manager of the Empiregas Company propane plant in Jacksonville, on his heroic action during a fire at the plant on January 23, 1986.
May 20 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1325  MATIJEVICH - MCGANN, KEANE, MADIGAN, DANIELS, DALEY, DAVIS, CULLERTON, STERN, CURRIE, PETERSON,W, CHURCHILL, KLEMM AND FREDERICK,VF.
Congratulates Peter Nolan on his career in broadcasting and journalism, including his years at NBC-Channel 5 in Chicago, and wishes him well as he goes into playwriting, theater production and other business activities.
May 20 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1326 MATIJEVICH, FREDERICK, VF, STERN, PETERSON, W, CHURCHILL AND KLEMM.

Commends Rev. Gregory O. Klein for his work as Principal of Carmel High School for Boys in Mundelein and wishes him well as the Superintendent of Schools for six high schools in his Order.

May 20 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1327 CURRAN.

Congratulates and commends Jack Flynn, Springfield, upon his retirement.

May 20 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1328 FREDERICK, VF.

Congratulate Frances Boehm on her retirement from teaching in Lake Bluff, Illinois.

May 20 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1329 FREDERICK, VF.

Congratulates Frank E. Nehmer on retirement.

May 20 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1330 FREDERICK, VF.

Congratulates Elizabeth Foster as she retires from Lake Bluff Schools.

May 20 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1331 FREDERICK, VF.

Congratulates and commends Virginia Philip on her retirement from Lake Forest High School.

May 20 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1332 FREDERICK, VF.

Congratulates and commends Jane Elmore on her retirement from Lake Forest High School.

May 20 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1333 FREDERICK, VF.

Congratulates and commends Arthur Kleck on his retirement from Lake Forest High School.

May 20 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1334 FREDERICK, VF.

Congratulates and commends Edward Hajost on his retirement from Lake Forest High School.

May 20 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1335 BLACK.

Congratulates Annabelle Neel of Danville upon retirement.

May 20 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1336 CURRIE.

Congratulates the Chicago Sinai Congregation on the occasion of its 125th anniversary.

May 21 1986 Resolution adopted
HR-1337  BRUNSVOLD.
Congratulates Rock Island on 150th Anniversary.
May 21 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1338  YOUNGE,W.
Mourns the death of Theodore Christian, Sr., E. St. Louis.
May 22 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1339  LEVIN – BOWMAN – PRESTON.
Congratulates and commends Rabbi Herman Schaalman, Emanuel Congregation of Chicago, upon his retirement.
May 21 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1340  PHELPS.
Proclaims “Best of Class Day”
May 21 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1341  KUBIK.
Memorial to William J. H. Sisson, Forest Park.
May 22 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1342  KUBIK.
Congratulates CSA Fraternal Life on 132nd year of service.
May 21 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1343  WEAVER,M – BLACK.
Commends Hazel Watson on 80th birthday.
May 21 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1344  WEAVER,M.
Congratulates Humboldt School on the 125th anniversary of its founding.
May 21 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1345  HOFFMAN.
Congratulates and commends Martha J. Chevance on her retirement from Fenton High School after 25 years.
May 21 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1346  MADIGAN.
Congratulates William A. Redmond upon his retirement.
May 22 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1347  WILLIAMSON.
Congratulates Coach Charles Farina, Leyden High Schools, on 32 years as an outstanding wrestling coach.
May 22 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1348  SALTSMAN.
Directs the Dept. of Commerce and Community Affairs to establish guidelines for Private Industry Councils to use in awarding subcontracts for training.
May 22 1986 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
May 28 Assigned to State Government Administration
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die
HR-1349 GIORGI - HALLOCK.
Commends the Giuseppe Verdi Auxiliary of Rockford on its 50th Anniversary.
May 22 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1350 LEVIN - CULLERTON - SUTKER.
Mourns Cantor Moses J. Silverman.
May 22 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1351 MAUTINO - MCNAMARA AND DEUCHLER.
Recognizes May 18-24, 1986, as Small Business Week in Illinois and commends all small business owners in the State.
May 23 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1352 GIORGI, CAPPARELLI, GIGLIO, LAURINO, MAUTINO, DELEO, MATIJEVICH AND CURRAN.
Commends Lello Cerroni, formerly of Rockford, on his assistance to the CINE-CENTRILL MEDIA FILM COMPANY in the filming of a documentary in Italy.
May 23 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1353 PANAYOTOVICH.
Congratulates Ed Flickinger, Associate Director of Ada S. McKinley Community Services, upon his retirement.
May 23 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1354 MATIJEVICH - GIORGI AND ALL OTHER MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE.
May 23 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1355 PULLEN - KULAS - KOEHLER - PETERSON, W.
Recognizes U.S. Congress designation of Baltic Freedom Day.
May 23 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1356 DELEO AND ALL OTHER MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE.
Congratulates the Honorable Sam Panayotovich and Cindy Smith on their marriage.
May 23 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1357 WHITE.
Mourns the death of Bud Albanese, founder, publisher and editor of the North Loop News, Chicago.
May 23 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1358 BLACK.
Congratulates Bernard Vilk on his retirement from Westville High School.
May 23 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1359 SLATER.
Mourns the death of Kenneth Kessler, former Mayor of Vermont.
May 23 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1360 PHELPS.
Congratulates Ralph Gray, upon his retirement from the Eldorado School System.
May 23 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1361 FARLEY.

Congratulates the Edgewater Community Council, Inc. on their 25th anniversary year of service in Chicago.

May 23 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1362 HENSEL.

Congratulates and commends Betty Kehoe on her retirement from District 33.

May 23 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1363 HENSEL.

Congratulates and commends Blaire D. Ward on his retirement from District 33.

May 23 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1364 HENSEL.

Congratulates and commends Dewey Thayer on his retirement from District 33.

May 23 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1365 FREDERICK, VF.

Congratulates Francis Mullin on her retirement from Lake Forest High School.

May 23 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1366 EWING.

Congratulates Willard “Jack” Viall, Manteno, on his being honored by the International Flying Farmers and the Illinois Flying Farmers.

May 23 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1367 YOUNGE, W.

Extends sorrow at the death of Lamar Ashford.

May 23 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1368 TERZICH.

Congratulates Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kehoe, Chicago, on the occasion of their 50th wedding anniversary.

Jun 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1369 HASARA.

Commends Children’s Miracle Network Telethon.

Jun 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1370 CURRAN.

Congratulates Harvey Richards on his numerous boxing championships.

Jun 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1371 WOJCIK.

Congratulates Dr. Orval L. Trail on retiring as Superintendent of Medinah Elementary School District.

Jun 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1372 KUBIK.

Congratulates Riverside VFW Post No. 6869 on 40th Anniversary.

Jun 04 1986 Resolution adopted
HR-1373 MCGANN.
Congratulates Mrs. Anne Liston Carey on her retirement from Mount Greenwood Elementary School.
Jun 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1374 MATIJEVICH, CHURCHILL, STERN, FREDERICK, VF, PETERSON, W AND KLEMM.
Congratulates North Chicago Community High School track and field team on winning the 1986 Class AA Team Championship.
Jun 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1375 MATIJEVICH, DIDRICKSON, STECZO, DAVIS, MULCAHEY, LEVERENZ AND ROPP.
Memorial to Joy Janssen, Executive Director of the Illinois Vocational Association.
Jun 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1376 MATIJEVICH, CHURCHILL, STERN, FREDERICK, VF, PETERSON, W AND KLEMM.
Honors Alan Turner for his performance and achievements with the Warhawk Track and Field Team of North Chicago Community High School.
Jun 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1377 HASTERT – COWLISHAW.
Congratulates Terrie Ann McLaughlin of Naperville for graduating at the top of her class in the U.S. Air Force Academy in Colorado Springs.
Jun 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1378 LEFLORE.
Congratulates Father Charles Cronin on 25th anniversary.
Jun 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1379 LEFLORE.
Mourns the death of Florence Marie Ratliff, Chicago
Jun 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1380 MAUTINO.
Directs the Illinois Commerce Commission to study the possibilities of removing the minimum “take” necessary to qualify for incentive electric rates.
Jun 04 1986 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Dec 05 Assigned to Public Utilities
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HR-1381 PARCELLS.
Congratulates League of Women Voters of Glenview on its 40th anniversary.
Jun 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1382 GREIMAN.
Congratulates B’nai Ruven on its 90th anniversary of service to the Orthodox Jewish Community of Chicago.
Jun 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1383 MCNAMARA.
HR-1383—Cont.

Congratulates the students of Oak Lawn on their anti-drug campaign.
Jun 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1384 MCNAMARA.

Congratulates the girls' varsity basketball team from Harry L. Richards High School on a successful season.
Jun 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1385 MADIGAN.

Congratulates Anna Surma on the 90th anniversary of her birth.
Jun 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1386 TERZICH, O’CONNELL, MCNAMARA, BARNES AND KRSKA.

Congratulates Candlelight Dinner Playhouse, Summit, on its 25th anniversary.
Jun 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1387 SATTERTHWAITE.

Congratulates Mary E. Harrison, Associate Dean of Student Services, on her retirement from the University of Illinois.
Jun 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1388 MADIGAN – PANGLE – HANNIG.

Jun 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1389 CURRAN.

Marks retirement of Harry L. Stoutamyer from Springfield Police Force.
Jun 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1390 CURRAN.

Commends Springfield’s Emes Lodge of B’nai B’rith on its 120th anniversary.
Jun 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1391 GIORGI – HALLOCK – MULCAHEY.

Congratulates Reverend Bill Jones of Roscoe, Illinois, on 30 years in ministry.
Jun 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1392 CURRAN.

Congratulates Rees Carillon Society and the Springfield Park District on the occasion of the twenty-fifth annual International Carillon Festival.
Jun 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1393 NASH AND DELEO.

Congratulates 8th grade graduates of Plato School, in Chicago, Illinois.
Jun 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1394 RONAN.

Congratulates Noel Camba on graduating from the University of Illinois Medical School
Jun 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1395 KRSKA.

Congratulates Sister Mary Odilia on her golden jubilee of religious service.
Jun 04 1986 Resolution adopted
HR-1396  RONAN AND ALL OTHER MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE.
Congratulates and commends Representative Frank Giglio as he graduates from Governors State University.
Jun 04 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1397  KRSKA.
Congratulates Reverend Robert Niec on the 60th anniversary of his ordination to the priesthood.
Jun 04 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1398  BARGER.
Congratulates Bobby Rahal on his victory in the Indianapolis 500.
Jun 12 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1399  DANIELS – PULLEN – PARCELLS.
Congratulates Dr. Bruno Boley on his retirement as Dean of the the Technological Institute at Northwestern University.
Jun 04 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1400  HENSEL.
Congratulates to Joseph and Beatrice Lenertz as they celebrate their 50th Wedding Anniversary.
Jun 04 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1401  KRSKA.
Congratulates Rev. Jerome M. Heyman, St. Rita Parish, on his 25th anniversary of ordination into the priesthood.
Jun 12 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1402  MADIGAN – DANIELS.
Congratulates Daniel Goodwin on being chosen as 1986 Man of the Year by Little City, Palatine.
Jun 12 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1403  REA.
Congratulates Jeff Shurtz on pole vault win in Class AA State Track meet.
Jun 12 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1404  DALEY.
Congratulates Father Julius John Walz on 40 years in the priesthood.
Jun 12 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1405  CURRAN.
Congratulates Andrea Judd on her Presidency of Springfield Right-to-Life.
Jun 12 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1406  MATIJEVICH, CHURCHILL, STERN, FREDERICK, VF, PETERSON, W AND KLEMM.
Congratulates Great Lakes Naval Training Center on its 75th anniversary.
Jun 12 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1407  MCPIKE.
Congratulates Glenn Walters, of Alton, on retiring after 26 years as a firefighter.
Jun 12 1986  Resolution adopted
HR-1408  GIGLIO.

Congratulates John and Ceyl Werner on 50th Wedding Anniversary.
Jun 12 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1409  HENSEL.

Congratulates Agnes Nelson Perrow on being Retired Teacher of the Year for DuPage County in 1986.
Jun 12 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1410  HENSEL.

Commends Patricia Cannon Conran on her work for Illinois schools.
Jun 12 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1411  PULLEN – MCAULIFFE.

Salutes Robert V. Simonson on the occasion of his retirement from 30 years of educational leadership to Maine Township High School District 207.
Jun 12 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1412  DIDRICKSON – REGAN – PIEL – STECZO – MCNAMARA, GIGLIO AND BARNES.

Congratulates and commends Michael Scholefield, Hazel Crest, on his new position as Village Administrator of Oak Forest.
Jun 12 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1413  VINSON.

Congratulates Jeff W. Johnson for having attained his thirtieth birthday.
Jun 13 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1414  CURRIE.

Congratulates Charles D. O’Connell on his retirement as Dean of Students of the University of Chicago.
Jun 12 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1415  WASHINGTON.

Mourns the death of James Burrell, Jr. of Chicago.
Jun 12 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1416  HENSEL.

Congratulates Fred Dexter on his retirement after 24 years as a physical education teacher at West Chicago Junior High School.
Jun 12 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1417  HENSEL.

Honors James Patridge, West Chicago, for his heroism concerning Jennifer Kroll and a swimming pool accident.
Jun 12 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1418  SLATER.

Mourns the death of Lennie D. Butcher of Macomb, Illinois.
Jun 12 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1419  TERZICH – DALEY – CAPPARELLI – ROPP – MADIGAN, BARGER, BOWMAN, BROOKINS, BRUNSVOLD, CULLERTON, CURRIE, DAVIS, DUNN, JOHN, FREDERICK, VF, GIORGI, GREIMAN, HALLOCK, HENSEL, JOHNSON, KLEMM, KOEHLER, KRSKA, LEFLORE, LEVERENZ,
LEVIN, MATIJEVICH, MCNAMARA, O'CONNELL, OLSON, PARCELLS, PULLEN, RICE, SALTSMAN, STERN, SUTKER, TURNER, WAIT, WHITE AND YOUNG, A.

Directs State officials to regulate smoking in State buildings and offices.

Jun 12 1986 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Jun 17 Assigned to Executive
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HR-1420  BRAUN.
  Congratulates the Jaguars of Martin Luther King H.S. on winning the 1986 IL H.S. Association AA Boys Basketball Championship.
  Jun 13 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1421  KEANE.
  Congratulates Gerald McGarry on his retirement from the Chicago Police Department.
  Jun 13 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1422  MATIJEVICH - FREDERICK, VF - STERN - CHURCHILL - PETERSON, W AND KLEMM.
  Congratulates Dr. John O. Hunter, President of the College of Lake County, for his dedicated service for the last eight years.
  Jun 13 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1423  BERRIOS.
  Recognizes Fiestas Puertorriquenas on their 21st annual celebration.
  Jun 13 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1424  KRSKA.
  Commends the 4-H program and wishes for the success of the Region II 4-H Citizenship State Focus to be held in Springfield June 11-14, 1986.
  Jun 13 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1425  NASH AND DELEO.
  Mourns the death of Helen McHugh, Chicago.
  Jun 13 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1426  SUTKER – GREIMAN.
  Congratulates New Trier High School’s math team on winning State AA Championship.
  Jun 13 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1427  MCPike.
  Congratulates A. C. and Charlotte Hart on their 60th Wedding Anniversary
  Jun 13 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1428  MADIGAN.
  Congratulates Bessie Ferdinand on retiring from Shoop School in Chicago
  Jun 13 1986 Resolution adopted
HR-1429  RONAN.
Congratulates St. Luke’s Lutheran Church, Chicago, on the 86th anniversary of its founding.
Jun 13 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1430  FARLEY, PANAYOTOVICH, BROOKINS, FLOWERS, GIORGI, LEFLORE, MCGANN, RONAN, SALTSMAN, SHAW, SUTKER, TURNER AND YOUNGE,W.
Congratulates Buddy Ruel on becoming an International Representative for the Iron Workers Union.
Jun 13 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1431  BRAUN, TURNER, ALEXANDER, LEFLORE, YOUNGE,W, YOUNG,A, SHAW, FLOWERS, WASHINGTON, BROOKINS, WHITE, HUFF AND RICE.
Commend Mike Daniels for his service to the People of Illinois.
Jun 13 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1432  REA.
Congratulates the members of the Class of 1966 from Benton Consolidated High School.
Jun 13 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1433  RONAN.
Congratulates Roberto Rivera and Don “Hutch” Hutchins on Award from the Network for Youth Services in Chicago.
Jun 13 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1434  WILLIAMSON.
Commends Detective Lieutenant Lee J. Mayer of Rosemont.
Jun 17 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1435  WILLIAMSON.
Commends Detective William C. Anderson of Rosemont.
Jun 17 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1436  JOHNSON.
Congratulates Valerie Huls, Gifford, on being chosen to appear on a national television show for the Statue of Liberty.
Jun 17 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1437  JOHNSON.
Congratulates Rick Kendrick, News-Gazette Bowler of the Year.
Jun 17 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1438  DAVIS.
Congratulates Robert H. Klemm on retirement after 30 years of service with the State.
Jun 17 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1439  GOFORTH.
Congratulates Armin & Violet Stumpf on their 40th wedding anniversary.
Jun 17 1986 Resolution adopted
HR-1440  BARGER.
Congratulates Eagle Scout Mike McMahon of Wheaton.
Jun 17 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1441  HENSEL.
Congratulates James A. Hamlin on his retirement from the West Chicago Fire Protection District.
Jun 17 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1442  REGAN.
Congratulates Leslie McKinley, University Park, on being chosen to perform with “Up With People”.
Jun 17 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1443  MATIJEVICH AND ALL OTHER MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE.
Mourns the death of John J. “Jack” Hill, former member of the Illinois General Assembly and former Mayor of Aurora.
Jun 17 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1444  COUNTRYMAN.
Congratulates Genoa on the 150th anniversary of the founding of the city.
Jun 17 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1445  DIDRICKSON – STECZO – REGAN.
Congratulates Rich Central High School on the 25th anniversary of its founding.
Jun 17 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1446  SHAW.
Mourns the death of Robin White of Chicago, Illinois.
Jun 19 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1447  SHAW.
Mourns the death of Deacon Dave Scott of Chicago.
Jun 19 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1448  SHAW.
Memorial to Verlon Mildred Laird, Chicago.
Jun 19 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1449  DANIELS AND HAWKINSON.
Congratulates Lloyd and Dorothy Arthur, Monmouth, on their 25th wedding anniversary.
Jun 19 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1450  KLEMM.
Congratulates Dr. William Hillstrom upon his retirement from the practice of medicine.
Jun 19 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1451  HASTERT.
Sets forth directives of the State Board of Education concerning school district participation in the Board’s Education for Employment Program.
Jun 19 1986  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Jun 23  Assigned to Elementary & Secondary Education
HR-1452 O'CONNELL - WHITE - KEANE - MCGANN - RONAN.
Commends IL State Troopers for their loyalty in the line of duty.
Jun 19 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1453 FREDERICK, VF - PETERSON, W - KLEMM - CHURCHILL - MATTJE-
VICH AND STERN.
Memorial to retired IL Supreme Court Justice Walter V. Schaefer.
Jun 19 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1454 SHAW.
Mourns the death of Flossie Newell, Chicago.
Jun 19 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1455 SHAW.
Mourns death of Wonnie Cook, Sr., of Chicago, Illinois.
Jun 19 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1456 SHAW.
Mourns the death of Eula Gibson, Chicago.
Jun 19 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1457 STEPHENS.
Congratulates Jakel, Inc. on its 40th year in business.
Jun 19 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1458 REA.
Commends Bill King, teacher, at Benton Community High School, on his
dedication.
Jun 19 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1459 MCMPIKE.
Congratulates Eagle Scout Franklin Delano Wiseman, Jr.
Jun 19 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1460 MCMPIKE.
Mourns the death of Art Fowler of Alton.
Jun 19 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1461 MCGANN.
Congratulates Joseph Cassata on his retirement.
Jun 19 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1462 KUBIK - TERZICH - KRSKA - TURNER - YOUNG.
Jun 19 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1463 KEANE, MCGANN, GIGLIO AND MCNAMARA.
Congratulates Leo High School on the occasion of the 60th anniversary of its
founding.
Jun 19 1986 Resolution adopted
HR-1464   STERN.
Designates Camping Week, July 14-18, 1986.
Jun 19 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1465   COWLISHAW.
Congratulates North Central College on 125th Anniversary.
Jun 19 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1466   MATIJEVICH, GOFORTH, SALTSMAN, MCAULIFFE AND MCGANN.
Congratulates the IL Department of State Police on becoming the first State Police Agency in the U.S. to be accredited by the Commission on Accreditation for Law Enforcement Agencies.
Jun 19 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1467   MATIJEVICH, GOFORTH, SALTSMAN, MCAULIFFE AND MCGANN.
Congratulates Bruce L. Mottin, a Master Sergeant in the IL State Police, on his commendation by the Commission on Accreditation for Law Enforcement.
Jun 19 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1468   RYDER.
Recognizes the Cities of Barry and Quincy and the Counties of Pike and Adams and the Pike-Adams Sportsmen’s Alliance on their selection as hosts for “The Masters International Shooting Championship.
Jun 19 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1469   PHELPS.
Mourns death of Seigel Barnett Hardy of Eldorado, Illinois.
Jun 19 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1470   PETERSON, W.
Mourns the death of Nancy Givens, former resident of Arlington Heights.
Jun 19 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1471   RYDER.
Congratulates and commends the North Calhoun Fire Protection District on its 10th anniversary.
Jun 20 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1472   TERZICH, O’CONNELL AND MADIGAN.
Congratulates Joseph B. Mol on retirement from Joslyn Manufacturing.
Jun 20 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1473   BROOKINS.
Commends the community of Chatham, Chicago, on their quest for excellence.
Jun 20 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1474   KEANE – MCGANN.
Congratulates Kathleen D. Heffernan on her retirement as Administrative Assistant III, City Comptrollers, Chicago.
Jun 20 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1475   KUBIK.
Notes the 65th Anniversary of the founding of the First National Bank of Cicero.
Jun 20 1986 Resolution adopted
HR-1476  
WOJCIK.
Congratulates Dr. Orval L. Trail on retiring as Superintendent of Medinah Elementary School District.  
Jun 20 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1477  
DELEO.
Congratulates Carl and Mildred Lohrentz, Chicago, on their 60th wedding anniversary.  
Jun 20 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1478  
PULLEN – WILLIAMSON – KOELER – DANIELS.
Congratulates Edward and Virginia McCaskey, recipients of the Renascence Award from Holy Family Hospital in Des Plaines.  
Jun 20 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1479  
LEVERENZ.
Congratulates retiring Triton College president, Dr. Daniel Moriarty.  
Jun 24 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1480  
GIGLIO – MCGANN – FARLEY – RONAN – PANAYOTOVICH.
Deplores assertion by news media that the illegal activities of the Watergate burglars were committed by plumbers.  
Jun 24 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1481  
HARTKE.
Notes 100th Anniversary of the Lincoln Land Savings and Loan Association, Alton, Illinois.  
Jun 24 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1482  
BRUNSVOLD – DEJAEGER.
Congratulates 8 students from Quad-Cities on being chosen to attend new math academy.  
Jun 24 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1483  
PULLEN – WILLIAMSON – KOELER – DANIELS.
Congratulates Dr. John McMahon, recipient of the Father Francis Award from Holy Family Hospital in Des Plaines.  
Jun 24 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1484  
WEAVER, M.
Commends the Clark County Teenage Republicans.  
Jun 24 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1485  
SHAW.
Mourns the death of Reverend Alfred Gage.  
Jun 24 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1486  
YOUNGE, W.
Urges Department of Corrections not to close E. St. Louis Correctional work release center before a feasibility study is completed.  
Jun 24 1986  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment  
Jul 07  Assigned to Judiciary II  
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die
HR-1487  MADIGAN - MATIJEVICH - MCGANN - TERZICH.
Supports the issuance of a commemorative postage stamp to honor Stephen Darius and Stanley Girenas for their pioneering efforts on behalf of aviation.
Jun 24 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1488  RONAN - CURRAN - MCGANN - TURNER - YOUNG,W AND YOUNG,A.
Congratulates Pleasant Grove Baptist Church, Springfield, on the 91st anniversary of its founding.
Jun 24 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1489  MATIJEVICH - FREDERICK,VF - STERN - CHURCHILL - PETERSON,W AND KLEMM.
Congratulates Father Jerome M. Heyman, OSA, on the 25th anniversary of his ordination.
Jun 24 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1490  DEJAEGHER.
Commends Beling Consultants, Inc., of Moline on their 50th anniversary.
Jun 24 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1491  MCPIKE.
Congratulates Kimberlin Beth Thorp, East Alton, on being chosen Miss Illinois National Teen-Ager.
Jun 24 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1492  GIORGI - CAPPARELLI - GIGLIO - MAUTINO - DELEO, LAURINO, HOMER, HARRIS, TERZICH, MATIJEVICH, NASH AND PANAYOTOVICH.
Congratulates Judge Antonin Scalia on his nomination to the United States Supreme Court.
Jun 24 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1493  TATE.
Congratulates Gib Brummersted for his 60 years of ambulance service to the residents of Stewardson.
Jun 24 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1494  JOHNSON.
Mourns the death of Dick Thompson, Urbana.
Jun 25 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1495  MCNAMARA.
Commends Ron Murray on retirement from Oak Lawn Fire Department.
Jun 25 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1496  O'CONNELL.
Honors 94 year old Cole Lenzi of Hodgkins, Illinois.
Jun 25 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1497  BROOKINS - BULLOCK - WASHINGTON - RICE.
Directs the Economic and Fiscal Commission to conduct a study on the economic effect of the State Lottery on the poor.
Jun 24 1986  Motion filed BYPASS COMMITTEE PLACE SPKRS TABLE IMMEDIATE CONSIDER -BROOKINS
HR-1498   BOWMAN.
Congratulates Elaine Macejak on public service.
Jun 25 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1499   MATIJEVICH – GOFORTH – SALTSMAN – MCAULIFFE – MCGANN.
Congratulates Gerald Gorski on his retirement after twenty-nine years with the
Department of State Police.
Jun 25 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1500   MATIJEVICH, FREDERICK, VF, STERN, CHURCHILL, PETERSON, W
AND KLEMM.
Congratulates the North Chicago Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 7981 on it up-
coming 40th Anniversary on September 7, 1986.
Jun 25 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1501   HASARA.
Mourns the death of William Francis Ryan, Springfield.
Jun 25 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1502   HASARA.
Congratulates Velma Ross of Springfield on retirement.
Jun 25 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1503   DANIELS – MADIGAN.
Mourns the death of Attorney General William J. Scott.
Jun 25 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1504   GIORGI – MATIJEVICH – SALTSMAN.
Expresses the desire to an end to the lockout at Sundstrand Corporation of Rock-
ford and requests the Governor and Director of Employment Security to intervene.
Jun 26 1986 Motion filed BYPASS COMMITTEE
PLACE SPKRS TABLE IMMEDIATE CONSIDER
-GIORGI
Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Committee discharged
Jul 01 Speaker’s Table Resolution adopted 074-032-000

HR-1505   MAUTINO.
Congratulates Bart Kassabaum, of Princeton, the winner of the 1986 Illinois Mi-
gratory Waterfowl Stamp Contest.
Jun 26 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1506   CULLERTON.
Congratulates the Northwestern University Traffic Institute for 50 years of
service.
Jun 26 1986 Resolution adopted
HR-1507  HASARA.
Commends citizens of Montgomery County on their Montgomery County Better Government Day.
Jun 27 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1508  DAVIS.
Congratulates college wrestler Kirk F. Trost on his success.
Jun 27 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1509  WOLF.
Commends Bill Hey on years of service to Illinois General Assembly.
Jun 27 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1510  JOHNSON - BLACK.
Congratulates the Village of Royal on being chosen Grand Prize Winner in the 1986 Governor's Home Town Awards.
Jun 27 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1511  TERZICH.
Congratulates Mr. and Mrs. Casimir Szczepinski on the occasion of their Golden Wedding Anniversary.
Jun 27 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1512  CURRIE.
Mourns the death of Alvin A. Rider, Sr. of Chicago.
Jun 27 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1513  MULCAHEY.
Congratulates and commends the Blackhawk Monument on its centennial celebration.
Jun 27 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1514  MARTINEZ.
Memorial to Alicia Quiroga, 14, slain by gangs in Chicago.
Jun 27 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1515  PULLEN - MCAULIFFE.
Congratulates John and Christel Owens on their twenty-fifth wedding anniversary.
Jun 27 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1516  VINSON.
Announces this Legislative Body soundly denounces and condemns any linkage between Zionism and racism.
Jun 28 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1517  BARGER - GREIMAN - SUTKER - PULLEN.
Congratulates City Manager Robert J. Eppley, Skokie.
Jun 27 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1518  BROOKINS, WASHINGTON, RICE, BRAUN AND LEFLORE.
Commends organizers of “No Crime Day” in Chicago.
Jun 27 1986 Resolution adopted
HR-1519 DEJAEGHER.

Requests the Departments of Public Health and Rehabilitation Services to prepare a study of head injury in this State.

Jun 28 1986
Jul 07
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HR-1520 PULLEN - VINSON - FRIEDRICH,DP.

Calls upon the Secretary of State to lift the suspension of orders by which he is punishing any of his employees for conscientious refusal to wear a hortatory button as part of their uniform.

Jun 27 1986

Motion filed BYPASS COMMITTEE
PLACE SPKRS TABLE
IMMEDIATE CONSIDER
-PULLEN

Speaker’s Table
Resolution lost

HR-1521 BLACK.

Commends J. Cole Morton on his contribution to Vermillion county schools.

Jun 28 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1522 MCPike.

Congratulates Weather Project Award winner, Stacy Mondy, Alton, Illinois.

Jun 28 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1523 KOEHLER.

Congratulates Raymond and Georgiana Morford on their fortieth wedding anniversary.

Jun 28 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1524 EWING - CHURCHILL.

Wishes Reps. Dennis Hastert and Jack Davis well as they seek Congressional seats.

Jun 28 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1525 KULAS, RONAN, CAPPARELLI AND MCAULIFFE.

Congratulates St. Nicholas Diocese on their Silver Jubilee.

Jun 28 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1526 YOUNGE,W.

Urges the Department of Public Health to study the problem of AIDS and other diseases.

Jun 28 1986
Jun 29

Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Motion filed BYPASS COMMITTEE
PLACE SPKRS TABLE
IMMEDIATE CONSIDER
-YOUNGE,W
Committee Assignment of Bills
Assigned to Revenue

Jul 07
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HR-1527 KOEHLER, HAWKINSON, TUERK AND SALTSMAN.

Congratulates Bradley University on winning the National Individuals Events Tournament sponsored by the American Forensic Association.
HR-1528 MADIGAN.
Congratulates Joe and Marina Lucco on their 49th Wedding Anniversary.
Jun 28 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1529 MAUTINO – HICKS.
Congratulates IL Wildlife Federation on its 50th anniversary.
Jun 29 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1530 MARTINEZ.
Mourns the loss of Jennidean Hightower, Chicago.
Jun 29 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1531 NASH.
Congratulates Oscar Glass on his 65th birthday and commend him on his many achievements.
Jun 29 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1532 BOWMAN – HOFFMAN – KEANE.
Directs the Auditor General and the Economic and Fiscal Commission to report on the funding of public pension systems.
Jun 30 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1533 McNAMARA.
Joins the efforts of the businessmen in observing July 12, 1986, NASCAR Spirit of Illinois Day.
Jun 29 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1534 BARGER.
Congratulates Marianjoy Rehabilitation Center, Wheaton, on 1986 National Association of Rehabilitation Award.
Jun 29 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1535 NASH AND DELEO.
Mourns the death of Paul Marcy.
Jun 30 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1536 CURRIE.
Congratulates Dr. Walter L. Palmer on his 90th birthday.
Jun 30 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1537 HASARA.
Congratulates and commends Nelda Oliver upon her retirement from Taylorville High School.
Jun 30 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1538 HARRIS.
Congratulates Kauffmans on 50th Wedding Anniversary.
Jun 30 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1539 COUNTRYMAN.
Congratulates Charles and Julia Maereker on their 50th wedding anniversary.
Jun 30 1986 Resolution adopted
HR-1540 EWING – KEANE – LEVERENZ.
Mourns the death of Garold L. Stewart.
Jun 30 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1541 PANAYOTOVICH – BERRIOS – CAPPARELLI.
Challenges the Chicago City Council to a 16-inch softball game.
Jun 30 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1542 RYDER.
Congratulates the Village of South Jacksonville on the 75th Anniversary of their founding.
Jun 30 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1543 KOEHLER AND PHELPS.
Congratulates Southeastern Community College on Phi Rho Pi win.
Jun 30 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1544 BLACK.
Congratulates Floyd McCurdy on his retirement from GM plant in Danville.
Jun 30 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1545 BRAUN.
Mourns the death of Sidney Lens.
Jun 30 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1546 YOUNGE, W.
Mourns death of Robert Wilbert Yandle, Jr.
Jun 30 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1547 SHAW.
Mourns Gladys Lawless’s death.
Jul 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1548 BROOKINS.
Mourns death of Bishop Moses Cross of Chicago’s Cross Temple.
Jul 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1549 YOUNGE, W.
Mourns death of Frank Summers
Jul 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1550 PULLEN.
Congratulates Edward Flickinger, Associate Director of McKinley Community Services in Chicago, will retire on June 30, 1986.
Jul 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1551 GREIMAN.
Congratulates William and Lillian Engel on their 50th Wedding Anniversary.
Jul 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1552 PULLEN – KULAS – KOEHLER – HASTERT.
Calls on all Illinois citizens to commemorate Captive Nations Week.
Jul 01 1986 Resolution adopted
HR-1553  PULLEN - WILLIAMSON.
Congratulates Michael Anthony Cavataio an Industrial Arts teacher from Des Plaines, on his retirement after twenty years.

Jul 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1554  BOWMAN.
Mourns the death of Edwin B. Jourdain Jr.

Jul 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1555  MADIGAN AND ALL OTHER MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE.
Commends the Jesse White Tumbling Team and Rep. Jesse White for his understanding and leadership of the team for 27 years.

Jul 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1556  YOUNGE, W.

Jul 01 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1557  DALEY AND MCGANN.
Congratulates Ed Coan, Evergreen Park, on being named “Strongest Man in the World”.

Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1558  FLOWERS.
Congratulates Chicago Police Commander Orvel Ricks upon his retirement.

Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1559  STANGE.
Memorial to Rich Port, retired founder of Rich Port Realtors.

Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1560  YOUNGE, W.
Commends Dr. Mildred Louise Sammons on obtaining her doctorate.

Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1561  MCNAMARA.
Congratulates and commends Sergeant Albert Miller on his retirement from the Oak Lawn Police Department.

Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1562  SHAW.
Mourns the death of Ceila Alice Lyons.

Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1563  MCNAMARA.
Congratulates Eagle Scout Brian Hickey, Oak Lawn, Illinois.

Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted
HR-1564  GOFORTH.
Congratulates Frieda and Eugene Stumpf on their 65th Wedding Anniversary.
Nov 12 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted

HR-1565  MAUTINO.
Congratulates the Village of DePue on its 125th anniversary.
Nov 12 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted

HR-1566  JOHNSON.
Congratulates Mark Edmundson, Arthur High School, on being named most valuable player of 1986 Class A South All-Star.
Nov 12 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted

HR-1567  SHAW.
Mourns the death of Rev. Willie Frank Parsons of Chicago.
Nov 12 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted

HR-1568  REGAN.
Congratulates Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence H. Witt, Sr., Blue Island, on their 50th Wedding Anniversary.
Nov 12 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted

HR-1569  WILLIAMSON.
Congratulates Fire Chief Walter J. Siwek, Schiller Park, on his retirement.
Nov 12 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted

HR-1570  WOJCIK.
Congratulates Elke Luchtmeier on her participation in the Schaumburg Sister Cities Program.
Nov 12 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted

HR-1571  WOJCIK.
Congratulates Irene Mittelberg on her participation in the Schaumburg Sister Cities Program.
Nov 12 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted

HR-1572  WOJCIK.
Congratulates Cynthia Berger on her participation in the Schaumburg Sister Cities Program.
Nov 12 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted

HR-1573  WOJCIK.
Congratulates Heidi Matthias on her participation in the Schaumburg Sister Cities Program.
Nov 12 1986  Filed With Clerk
HR-1574 WOJCIK.
Congratulates Rick Meyers on his participation in the Schaumburg Sister Cities Program.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1575 WOJCIK.
Congratulates Brett Guarrero on his participation in the Schaumburg Sister Cities Program.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1576 WOJCIK.
Congratulates Thomas Schwarze on his participation in the Schaumburg Sister Cities Program.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1577 WOJCIK.
Congratulates Jeffrey Laubenstein on his participation in the Schaumburg Sister Cities Program.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1578 TERZICH.
Congratulates the Croatian radio program, “Free Croatia” on its 10th anniversary.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1579 SHAW.
Mourns death of Mae Elva Moss.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1580 SHAW.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1581 SHAW.
Mourns death of Ronald E. Jackson, Jr., of Chicago, Illinois.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1582 SHAW.
Mourns the death of Cheri Williams from Chicago.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1583 SHAW.
Mourns death of Charlie W. McSpadden, Sr.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1584 SHAW.
Mourns the death of Doloris Jagielski of Chicago.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1585 MADIGAN.
Extends congratulations on 75th anniversary of Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary Ukrainian Catholic Church.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1586 SHAW.
Mourns the death of John T. Webster of Chicago.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1587 JOHNSON.
Congratulates the Mid-State Little League team on winning the Twin City Little League Tournament.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1588 JOHNSON.
Mourns the death of Charles Young of Danville.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1589 MCGANN.
Congratulates and commends John Toner on his retirement from the Chicago Police Department.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1590 SHAW.
Mourns the death of Gilbert William Hennington, Chicago.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1591 SHAW.
Mourns the death of Johnny Nathaniel, Jr., Chicago.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1592 JOHNSON AND SATTERTHWAITE.
Congratulates and commends Sherdie Jones, Urbana, on his years of service to the Twin City Federation of Labor, AFL-CIO of Champaign County.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted
HR-1593  BROOKINS.

Urges the State to refrain from participation in a multistate lottery and calls for a study of methods of spending State lottery income in a manner proportionate to the sale of lottery tickets.

Nov 12 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  
Nov 24  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Dec 03  Assigned to Revenue
Motion filed BYPASS COMMITTEE PLACE SPKRS TABLE IMMEDIATE CONSIDER -BROOKINS
3/5 vote required
Motion failed
Committee Revenue

Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HR-1594  BROOKINS.

Congratulates and commends Faye Hughes Price of Chicago upon her retirement from the Chicago Department of Health Bureau of Mental Health.

Nov 12 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted

HR-1595  MARTINEZ.

Congratulates Mother Marie Ramirez on 50 years of service with the Cordi-Marian Settlement Center.

Nov 12 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted

HR-1596  JOHNSON AND SATTERTHWAITE.

Commends Admiral James B. Busey IV, on having a Day proclaimed in his honor.

Nov 12 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted

HR-1597  TATE.

Mourns death of Glenn "Bill" Wade, of Oakland.

Nov 12 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted

HR-1598  KUBIK.

Congratulates Sts. Peter and Paul Evangelical Lutheran Church on the 85th anniversary of the organization.

Nov 12 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted

HR-1599  PANAYOTOVICH.

Congratulates South Chicago on its 150th anniversary.

Nov 12 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted

HR-1600  DALEY.

Congratulates St. Mary of Perpetual Help Parish on its 100th anniversary.

Nov 12 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted
HR-1601  GIGLIO.
Congratulates PLAV Post #39 on its Golden Anniversary.
Nov 12 1986   Filed With Clerk
Nov 18   Resolution adopted

HR-1602  LEVERENZ.
Congratulates the Illinois Association of Highway Engineers on its 50th anniversary.
Nov 12 1986   Filed With Clerk
Nov 18   Resolution adopted

HR-1603  MCNAMARA.
Congratulates Margaret and H. Thomas Hughbanks on their 50th Wedding Anniversary.
Nov 12 1986   Filed With Clerk
Nov 18   Resolution adopted

HR-1604  WASHINGTON.
Mourns the death of Robert Cook, San Francisco, Calif.
Nov 12 1986   Filed With Clerk
Nov 18   Resolution adopted

HR-1605  BROOKINS.
Congratulates Emily and Maurice McIntosh on their 50th wedding anniversary.
Nov 12 1986   Filed With Clerk
Nov 18   Resolution adopted

HR-1606  SHAW.
Mourns death of Juanita Gordon Sanderson.
Nov 12 1986   Filed With Clerk
Nov 18   Resolution adopted

HR-1607  PANAYOTOVICH.
Congratulates Vincent and Diane Brandys on their 25th Wedding Anniversary.
Nov 12 1986   Filed With Clerk
Nov 18   Resolution adopted

HR-1608  PANAYOTOVICH.
Congratulates Annunciata Parish on its 45th anniversary.
Nov 12 1986   Filed With Clerk
Nov 18   Resolution adopted

HR-1609  PANAYOTOVICH.
Congratulates Father Coughlin on 25 years with Annunciata.
Nov 12 1986   Filed With Clerk
Nov 18   Resolution adopted

HR-1610  PANAYOTOVICH.
Congratulates the Southeast Sportsmen’s Club on their 50th anniversary.
Nov 12 1986   Filed With Clerk
Nov 18   Resolution adopted
HR-1611  HENSEL.
Marks retirement of John J. Bullaro, West Chicago Police Chief.
Nov 12 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted

HR-1612  HENSEL.
Congratulates American Legion Post #342 in St. Charles for winning the Hall of 
Fame Award.
Nov 12 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted

HR-1613  STECZKO.
Congratulates Laramie School in Oak Forest on its 25th anniversary.
Nov 12 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted

HR-1614  MCNAMARA.
Congratulates Eagle Scout John Murphy of Oak Lawn, Illinois.
Nov 12 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted

HR-1615  MCNAMARA.
Nov 12 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted

HR-1616  MCNAMARA.
Congratulates Eagle Scout Paul Steele of Oak Lawn, Illinois.
Nov 12 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted

HR-1617  MCNAMARA.
Congratulates Eagle Scout Steve Schneegas of Oak Lawn, Illinois.
Nov 12 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted

HR-1618  MCNAMARA.
Nov 12 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted

HR-1619  PANAYOTOVICH – DEJAEGHER – BRUNSVOLD.
Congratulates the Policemen's Benevolent and Protective Association of Illinois 
on its 50th anniversary of organization.
Nov 12 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted

HR-1620  TERZICH, MADIGAN, CAPPARELLI, O'CONNELL, MATIJEVICH AND 
PANAYOTOVICH.
Congratulates Hrvatska Sloboda Lodge No. 32, Chicago, as they celebrate the 
90th anniversary of the organization.
Nov 12 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted
HR-1621 MADIGAN.
Congratulates Bertha Reisert, Chicago, on her 80th birthday.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1622 BROOKINS.
Congratulates Julia Katherine Davis Walker, of Chicago, on her 100th birthday.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1623 MCCracken.
Congratulates Barbara Cech, of Chicago, on her 100th Birthday.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1624 TERZICH.
Congratulates Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Zolna, Chicago, on their 50th wedding anniversary.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1625 YOUNG,A.
Mourns the loss of Carol Francis Hughes, Chicago.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1626 SHAW.
Mourns the death of Louis Arnold Gair of Chicago.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1627 CURRIE, WHITE, BOWMAN, BROOKINS, WASHINGTON, SHAW, RICE, YOUNG,A, SATTERTHWAITE AND STECZO.
Honors Earl B. Dickerson, deceased September 1, 1986 at age 95, for his contributions to the cause of equal rights.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1628 TERZICH.
Congratulates Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Williams, of Bedford Park, on their 50th wedding anniversary.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1629 PANAYOTOVICH.
Congratulates Josephine “Jay” Dudek on her 60th birthday.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1630 McNAMARA.
Commends Oak Lawn International Wrestling Club on hosting Greco-Roman Wrestling Tournament.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted
HR-1631 SATTERTHWAIT.  
Mourns the death of Rubin Cohn, a prominent University of Illinois law professor.  
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk  
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1632 GOFORTH.  
Commends and thanks Albert Dinkelman for service as State Trooper and Sheriff.  
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk  
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1633 BARGER.  
Congratulates Hadley Junior High School, in Glen Ellyn, on being named by the United States Department of Education in the Excellence in Education Exemplary School Program.  
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk  
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1634 CURRIE.  
Honors the achievements and accomplishments of Len and Marian Despres, Chicago, on the occasion of their 55th wedding anniversary.  
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk  
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1635 WILLIAMSON.  
Congratulates and commends Edward Bluthardt on his 25 years of service as president of Schiller Park.  
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk  
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1636 SHAW.  
Mourns the passing of Ollie Mae Swoope, Chicago.  
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk  
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1637 O'CONNELL.  
Congratulates LaGrange Highlands Elementary School for Excellence in Education Award.  
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk  
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1638 BROOKINS.  
Celebrates 75th anniversary of City Colleges of Chicago.  
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk  
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1639 GIGLIO.  
Congratulates the Ladies Auxiliary Post 40 on its 50th anniversary.  
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk  
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1640 JOHNSON.  

2035
Mourns the death of John J. Bresee, Champaign.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1641 JOHNSON.

Congratulates and commends the citizens of Arcola for their dedication and hard work in renovating the Arcola Depot.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1642 JOHNSON.

Mourns the death of William Everitt, emeritus dean of the University of Illinois College of Engineering.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1643 JOHNSON.

Mourns death of Arthur B. Chilton, Jr., noted scientist.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1644 SHAW.

Mourns death of Darrell Wayne Davis, Chicago.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1645 CULLERTON.

Congratulates Mr. and Mrs. Don Monico on the occasion of their golden wedding anniversary.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1646 PARCELLS.

Congratulates Glenbrook North High School Debate Teams on winning 1st and 4th in the country.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1647 GREIMAN.

Commends Hebrew Theological College for their 64th Annual Banquet on Sunday, November 16, 1986.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Resolution adopted

HR-1648 YOUNGE,W.

Empowers the Urban Redevelopment Committee to subpoena records of the Metro-East Sanitary District and other records and witnesses relating to flood control in the District.
Nov 12 1986 Filed With Clerk
Nov 18 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Nov 24 Assigned to Urban Redevelopment
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die
HR-1649  SHAW.
Mourns death of Willie Taylor, Jr. of Chicago.
Nov 12 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted

HR-1650  WASHINGTON.
Mourns death of the Reverend William Augustus Johnson.
Nov 17 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted

HR-1651  SHAW.
Mourns the death of Laura Metcalf, Chicago.
Nov 17 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted

HR-1652  HICKS.
Congratulates Lincoln Pettijohn, of Carmi Middle School, on his no-hitter.
Nov 17 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted

HR-1653  CHURCHILL.
Honors retired Navy Captain Joseph P. Quinn for his 32 years of service in the armed forces.
Nov 17 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted

HR-1654  SLATER.
Congratulates and commends Drs. Wilma and Wilmer Stienbarger on their retirement.
Nov 17 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted

HR-1655  CURRAN - HASARA AND ALL OTHER MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE.
Recognizes Gary and Beverly Reynolds for their contribution to the quality of life of special children.
Nov 17 1986  Filed With Clerk
Nov 18  Resolution adopted

HR-1656  MCPike.
Marks retirement of Earnestine Woodard from Alton Township General Assistance Office.
Nov 18 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1657  MATIJEVICH, CHURCHILL, STERN, FREDERICK, VF, PETERSON, W AND KLEMM.
Mourns the death of Jacob J. Novak, of North Chicago.
Nov 18 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1658  MATIJEVICH, CHURCHILL, STERN, FREDERICK, VF, PETERSON, W AND KLEMM.
Congratulates Arminta S. James on his retirement from 30 years as a teacher and administrator in elementary public school system.
Nov 18 1986  Resolution adopted
HR-1659  MATIJEVICH, STERN, CHURCHILL, FREDERICK, VF, PETERSON, W AND KLEMM.
Mourns the death of Charles E. Foxworth, long-time labor leader.
Nov 18 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1660  MATIJEVICH - CHURCHILL - STERN - FREDERICK, VF - PETERSON, W AND KLEMM.
Mourns the death of Marshall R. Schroeder, who was a newspaper businessman and lived in Long Lake.
Nov 18 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1661  MATIJEVICH - CHURCHILL - STERN - FREDERICK, VF - PETERSON, W AND KLEMM.
Congratulates John L. Hughes, of Waukegan, on his retirement as Circuit Court Judge and 27 years in the IL judiciary.
Nov 18 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1662  MATIJEVICH - CHURCHILL - STERN - FREDERICK, VF - PETERSON, W AND KLEMM.
Congratulates Richard F. Kennedy, Waukegan, on his retirement after 40 years as Editor and Publisher of the NEWS-SUN.
Nov 18 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1663  MATIJEVICH, CHURCHILL, STERN, FREDERICK, VF, PETERSON, W AND KLEMM.
Congratulates Charles R. Paxton, after 25 years as Director of the Zion Park District.
Nov 18 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1664  SHAW.
Mourns the death of Preston Ross, Sr., Chicago.
Nov 18 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1665  FLOWERS.
Marks death of Hubert Baskin.
Nov 18 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1666  BARGER - COWLISHAW.
Congratulates Loyola senior Catherine Sarnecke on winning Lincoln Academy Award.
Nov 18 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1667  NASH AND MADIGAN.
Nov 18 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1668  NASH.
Welcomes John G. Plumides, Supreme President of the Order of AHEPA, to Illinois.
Nov 18 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1669  NASH.
Commends Dale Bartoszewski on his rescuing of a woman from a burning building.
Nov 18 1986  Resolution adopted
HR-1670  PHELPS AND GIORGI.
Recognizes November as National Opticians Month.
Nov 18 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1671  PETERSON,W.
Congratulates Lydia Jesse for winning Heritage Award from Adlai Stevenson
High School.
Nov 19 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1672  BROOKINS.
Mourns death of Elbert Johnson, Sr.
Nov 19 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1673  JOHNSON.
Mourns death of Donald E. Moyer, Sr., Civil Rights Leader.
Nov 19 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1674  JOHNSON.
Mourns the death of Irving Reiner, Urbana.
Nov 19 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1675  RONAN.
Congratulates Tony Fioravanti on being inducted into the Murray State Football
Hall of Fame.
Nov 19 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1676  SHAW.
Mourns Mildred R. C. Jackson, of Chicago, Illinois.
Nov 19 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1677  WASHINGTON.
Mourns the death of Mrs. Bessie Lewis Bowman, North Little Rock, Arkansas.
Nov 19 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1678  SHAW.
Mourns the death of Cheri Williams, Chicago.
Nov 19 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1679  KRASKA.
Congratulates Rev. Walter Szczypula on his retirement from 43 years with the
Archdiocese of Chicago.
Nov 19 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1680  PARCELLS - STERN.
Congratulates Donald J. Hackl, 63rd president of the A.I.A.
Nov 20 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1681  JOHNSON.
Memorial to Ralph C. Hay, professor emeritus of agricultural engineering at U
of I.
Nov 20 1986  Resolution adopted
HR-1682 NASH.
Memorializes Charles G. Rantis, Oak Park.
Nov 20 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1683 BROOKINS.
Praises Dr. Louis Rawls for 45 years in ministry.
Nov 20 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1684 MCGANN - RYDER.
Directs the Special House Committee on Developmental Care to file its report before May 1 1987.
Nov 20 1986

HR-1685 CURRAN, TURNER, MORROW, BROOKINS, LEFLORE, YOUNG,A, BRAUN, RICE, FLOWERS, SHAW AND WASHINGTON.
Mourns the death of Richard Simmons, Sr. of Springfield.
Nov 20 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1686 WASHINGTON.
Mourns the death of Willie Pittman, Englewood.
Nov 20 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1687 MCGANN.
Congratulates Mr. & Mrs. Roy Herold of Chicago, Illinois on their 45th Wedding Anniversary.
Nov 20 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1688 CAPPARELLI, TERZICH, KRASKA, DELEO, MCAULIFFE, BERRIOS, NASH, GIGLIO, LAURINO, MCGANN, KEANE, MARTINEZ AND RONAN.
Congratulates Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cohen, Chicago, on their 25th wedding anniversary.
Nov 20 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1689 MATIJEVICH, CHURCHILL, STERN, FREDERICK, VF, PETERSON, W AND KLEMM.
Congratulates Mervyn C. Pilotte on his election as President of the Illinois Vocational Association.
Nov 20 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1690 MADIGAN - DANIELS - MCIKE - GIORGI - FARLEY, DALEY AND ALL OTHER MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE.
Mourns the death of Edward Brabec, president of the Chicago Federation of Labor.
Nov 20 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1691 JOHNSON.
Mourns Philip Wayne Smith, scientist, U of I professor.
Dec 02 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1692 JOHNSON.
Congratulates and commends Huey's of Urbana, on 29 years of service.
Dec 02 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1693 STEPHENS.
Congratulates Triad High School Varsity Cheerleading Squad on winning first place at State Cheerleading Contest.
Dec 02 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1694 BROOKINS.
Congratulates Blackwell Memorial A.M.E. Zion Church on 70th Anniversary.
Dec 02 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1695 CURRAN.
Congratulates Mr. and Mrs. John Sestak on their 30th anniversary.
Dec 02 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1696 PEDERSEN,B.
Dec 02 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1697 KLEMM.
Congratulates Charles Splinter, of Ridgefield, Illinois on his 90th Birthday.
Dec 02 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1698 STEPHENS.
Salutes Collinsville High School Soccer Team for winning State Tournament.
Dec 02 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1699 CURRAN.
Congratulates and commends Jerry Banning on his retirement as president of Teamsters Local 916.
Dec 02 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1700 DALEY.
Mourns the death of William E. Cahill, of Chicago.
Dec 02 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1701 BARNES, BERRIOS, CAPPArellI, FLOWERS, ROPP AND WOJCiK.
Congratulates John N. Lattimer on 15 years of service with the State.
Dec 02 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1702 MCNAMARA.
Congratulates the Harold L. Richards volleyball team from Oak Lawn on winning the Class AA State Volleyball Championship.
Dec 02 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1703 WASHINGTON.
Commends Reverend William Augustus Johnson on his 26th year as pastor of Greater St. John Baptist Church of Chicago.
Dec 02 1986 Resolution adopted
HR-1704 BROOKINS.
Congratulates and commends the Chicago State University men’s and women’s track teams.
Dec 02 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1705 NASH.
Honors Mr. Nicholas Melas, of Chicago, 11th United Hellenic American Congress Honoree.
Dec 02 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1706 NASH.
Mourns the death of Evans Sakellariou, Chicago.
Dec 02 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1707 HARTKE.
Congratulates Alma LeFever of Jasper County, Illinois, on her retirement from the office of County Clerk.
Dec 02 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1708 HARTKE.
Congratulates Ruth N. Bradbury on her retirement as County Clerk of Crawford County, Illinois.
Dec 02 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1709 CULLERTON.
Congratulates Ann Lousin on being named Parliamentarian of the House.
Dec 03 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1710 BOWMAN.
Mourns the death of Betty Harper, of Evanston.
Dec 03 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1711 SATTERTHWAITE - FLOWERS - SHAW.
Resolves that governing bodies of community colleges, State colleges and universities insure that instructors are proficient in the English language, institute assessment programs therefore, and report to the Board of Higher Education and the General Assembly on such programs and their status.
Dec 03 1986 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Dec 05 Assigned to Higher Education
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HR-1712 FLINN - RICHMOND.
Commends Doris Pumphrey for her 15 years of service to the Illinois House of Representatives.
Dec 03 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1713 HASARA.
Congratulates Mr. and Mrs. William Sams, of Taylorville, on their 63rd Wedding Anniversary.
Dec 03 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1714 MCGANN.
Congratulates Howard Schroff on his retirement from Catholic Cemeteries.
Dec 03 1986 Resolution adopted
HR-1715 CURRAN - HASARA.

Congratulates Sangamon State University Soccer team on winning National Championship.
Dec 03 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1716 DANIELS, HOFFMAN, MCMASTER, DAVIS, PULLEN, HALLOCK AND ALL OTHER REPUBLICAN MEMBERS.

Commends Rep. Dwight Friedrich on his contributions to the IL House of Representatives on behalf of the 109th District.
Dec 03 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1717 DANIELS, HOFFMAN, MCMASTER, DAVIS, FRIEDRICH,DP, PULLEN, HALLOCK AND ALL OTHER REPUBLICAN MEMBERS.

Commends Rep. Carl E. Hawkinson on his achievements in the IL House of Representatives and wishes him well in the IL Senate.
Dec 03 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1718 DANIELS, HOFFMAN, DAVIS, FRIEDRICH,DP, PULLEN, HALLOCK AND ALL OTHER REPUBLICAN MEMBERS.

Congratulates Rep. Tom McMaster on his service in the House of Representatives and wishes him well in his retirement therefrom.
Dec 03 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1719 DANIELS, HOFFMAN, MCMASTER, DAVIS, FRIEDRICH,DP, PULLEN, HALLOCK AND ALL OTHER REPUBLICAN MEMBERS.

Commends Rep. Dennis Hastert on his service in the House of Representatives and wishes him well in the U.S. House of Representatives.
Dec 03 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1720 DANIELS, HOFFMAN, MCMASTER, DAVIS, FRIEDRICH,DP, PULLEN, HALLOCK AND ALL OTHER REPUBLICAN MEMBERS.

Commends Anthony J. Leone, Jr., for his service as Assistant Clerk of the Illinois House of Representatives.
Dec 03 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1721 DANIELS, HOFFMAN, MCMASTER, DAVIS, FRIEDRICH,DP, PULLEN, HALLOCK AND ALL OTHER REPUBLICAN MEMBERS.

Commends Rep. Jill Zwick for her representation in the IL House of Representatives of the people of the 65th District.
Dec 03 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1722 DANIELS, HOFFMAN, MCMASTER, DAVIS, FRIEDRICH,DP, PULLEN, HALLOCK AND ALL OTHER REPUBLICAN MEMBERS.

Commends Rep. Judy Koehler for her achievements as a member of the IL House of Representatives.
Dec 03 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1723 DANIELS, HOFFMAN, MCMASTER, DAVIS, FRIEDRICH,DP, PULLEN, HALLOCK AND ALL OTHER REPUBLICAN MEMBERS.

Commends the members of the House Republican Staff for their service to the IL House of Representatives.
Dec 03 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1724 EWING.

Congratulates Pontiac Township High School boys' cross country team on winning the Class A State championship.
HR-1725  EWING.
Congratulates Jesse Herr, of Pontiac, on his 70th Anniversary of practicing law in Illinois.
Dec 03 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1726  DANIELS, HOFFMAN, MCMASTER, FRIEDRICH, DP, PULLEN, HAL-LOCK AND ALL OTHER REPUBLICAN MEMBERS.
Commends Rep. Jack Davis for his service in the IL House of Representatives and wishes him well in his duties as U.S. Congressman for the 4th District.
Dec 03 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1727  MCCRACKEN.
Honors Larry Dolan, of Chicago, Man of the Year.
Dec 03 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1728  RYDER.
Commends Margaret Winters of Brighton upon her selection as the Illinois School Nurse of the Year.
Dec 03 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1729  CAPPARELLI, DELEO, TERZICH, KRSKA AND MCAULIFFE.
Commend Daniel Mader and Gregory Vydra upon attaining the rank of Eagle Scout.
Dec 03 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1730  KLEMM - WAIT.
Congratulates the Marian Central Catholic High School football team on winning the Class 2A State Championship.
Dec 03 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1731  TUERK, HAWKINSON AND SALTSMAN.
Memorializes Paul A. Haberkorn, Peoria business leader.
Dec 03 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1732  DUNN, JOHN.
Congratulates the St. Theresa High School football team on taking second place in the State Championship.
Dec 03 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1733  DUNN, JOHN.
Congratulates the Macon High School football team on an outstanding season.
Dec 03 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1734  JOHNSON.
Mourns George Bigham, Jr., of Champaign, Illinois.
Dec 03 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-1735  FLOWERS.
Mourns the death of Willie Pittman, Englewood.
Dec 03 1986  Resolution adopted
HR-1736  HARTKE.
Honors Bob Luchtefeld on his retirement from Effingham County Board.
Dec 03 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1737  BROOKINS.
Congratulates and commends Dr. A. R. Leak on his birthday and the 10th anniversary of St. Andrew's Temple.
Dec 03 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1738  HARTKE.
Commends Kenneth Moore upon his retirement as Effingham County Sheriff.
Dec 03 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1739  HANNIG - REA - CURRAN - PHELPS - PANGLE.
Announces POW/MIA Christmas Tree Trim on Capitol Lawn.
Dec 03 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1740  PETERSON,W, CHURCHILL, FREDERICK,VF, KLEMM, MATIJEVICH AND STERN.
Marks retirement of Judge Harry D. Strouse, Jr.
Dec 03 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1741  MCGANN.
Congratulates Police Detective Alfred W. Williams on retiring.
Dec 03 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1742  MCGANN.
Congratulates Sergeant McCann of the Chicago Police Dept. upon his retirement after 29 years.
Dec 03 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1743  MCGANN.
Congratulates Officer Eugene McFerren on his retirement from the Chicago Police Department after 30 years.
Dec 03 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1744  MCGANN.
Marks retirement of Sergeant Donald A. Dugan from the Chicago Police.
Dec 03 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1745  TATE.
Congratulates Frank Raymond Overmyer on his 101st birthday.
Dec 03 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1746  SALTSMAN.
Urges the Illinois Commerce Commission to refrain from discharging Rail Safety Section personnel until all potentially less essential personnel assignments within the Commission have been reviewed.
Dec 03 1986 Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Dec 05 Assigned to Transportation
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HR-1747  BRAUN.
HR-1747—Cont.

Urges support of Jazz as an American national treasure.
Dec 03 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1748 HARTKE.
Commends Ilene Allison upon her retirement as Jasper County Treasurer.
Dec 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1749 JOHNSON.
Congratulates and commends Phyllis Wilken upon her retirement from Garden Hills Elementary School.
Dec 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1750 RYDER.
Congratulates the 1986 Greenfield High School football team on an outstanding season.
Dec 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1751 YOUNG,A.
Mourns the death of Devota Holt, Chicago.
Dec 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1752 YOUNG,A.
Mourns the death of Eva Mae Butler, Chicago.
Dec 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1753 BROOKINS.
Urges the State to refrain from participation in a multistate lottery and calls for a study of methods of spending State lottery income in a manner proportionate to the sale of lottery tickets.
Dec 04 1986 Introduced

Motion filed BYPASS COMMITTEE
PLACE SPKRS TABLE
IMMEDIATE CONSIDER
-BROOKINS
Motion prevailed
109-000-000

Speaker’s Table Resolution adopted

Tabled By Sponsor

HR-1754 JOHNSON.
Mourns the death of Samuel Kendeigh, Urbana, professor emeritus of the University of Illinois.
Dec 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1755 KRSKA.
Congratulates Stephen and Anne Fridich on their Golden Wedding Anniversary.
Dec 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1756 KRSKA.
Congratulates Sister Emilie Marie Lesniak’s Silver Jubilee of Religious Life as a member of the Franciscan Sisters of Chicago.
Dec 04 1986 Resolution adopted
HR-1757  YOUNG, A.
Mourns the death of Dwayne Wesley Graves.
Dec 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1758  RYDER.
Honors Bernard G. Goetze, Illinois Agri-Science Teacher of the Year.
Dec 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1759  STERN - PETERSON, W.
Congratulates Buffalo Grove High School Varsity Football Team on winning Class 6A football championship.
Dec 04 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1760  DANIELS - MADIGAN.
Expresses the belief that the establishment of a prayer room in the State Capitol Building does not violate persons' freedom of religion; resolves that such a room would be paid for out of private donations; calls for Attorney General Neil Hartigan to appeal the federal ruling to the contrary.
Dec 05 1986 Resolution adopted

HR-1761  BERRIOS, NASH, MADIGAN AND ALL OTHER MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE.
Memorializes former State Senator Walter J. Nega.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1762  MARTINEZ.
Memorial to Chicago restaurateur, Emeterio Gutierrez.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1763  MCCracken.
Congratulates Eagle Scout George Rieber, Jr., Woodridge.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1764  SHAW.
Mourns the death of Bernice Price Boyd, of Chicago.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1765  RICE.
Honors James Watson, Jr., of Chicago, Illinois.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1766  BROOKINS.
Congratulates and commends Reverend Lucius Hall of the First Church of Love and Faith.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1767  KEANE.
Commends Eagle Scout Martin Patrick Dargan of Countryside, Illinois.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1768  CHURCHILL.
Congratulates and commends Fire Chief Elmer Sheehan on his retirement from the Lake Villa Fire Department.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted
HR-1769  HENSEL.
Congratulates Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Szafader on their 50th Wedding Anniversary.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1770  STECZO.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1771  STECZO.
Congratulates the Brimners, of Elmhurst, on their 40th Wedding Anniversary.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1772  SHAW.
Congratulates Thomas Tennon, Chicago, on his 100th birthday.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1773  KLEMM.
Congratulates Mayor Carl Wehde, of Crystal Lake, on 22 years of service.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1774  COUNTRYMAN.
Memorial Reverend Norman Remmers, of Bloomington, Illinois.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1775  GOFORTH.
Commends Lawanda M. Cross for 23 years with the Department of Corrections.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1776  DANIELS - MADIGAN - MAYS - MCPIKE - GIORGI AND CHURCHILL.
Urges the 100th Congress to make enactment of highway, highway safety and public transportation and set enactment into law of no later than April 1, 1987.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1777  MCCracken.
Congratulate Deputy Chief Norbert W. Zajac for his services after 21 1/2 years to the Downers Grove Police Department.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1778  LEVIN - WHITE.
Urges IL Department of Public Health to propose and pursue a change to require mumps immunization for school children.
Jan 13 1987 Motion filed BYPASS COMMITTEE
PLACE SPKRS TABLE IMMEDIATE CONSIDER
-LEVIN Motion prevailed 116-000-000
Speaker's Table Resolution adopted

HR-1779  HARRIS.
Commends Eagle Scout Randolph Padal of Rolling Meadows, Illinois.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted
HR-1780  HARRIS.
Commends Captain Bayard H. Esme, Chillicothe for his 44 yrs. with the IL Reserve Militia.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1781  HARRIS.
Commends Captain Marvin L. Merritt for military service.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1782  HARRIS.
Commends Captain James L. Montooth, Peoria for his 41 yrs. with the IL Reserve Militia Air Corps.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1783  HARRIS.
Commends Lieutenant Lawrence Thomason, Peoria, for military service.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1784  HARRIS.
Commends Captain Hugh W. Ritson for military service.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1785  YOUNG,A.
Mourns Attorney Edward Gayles of Chicago.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1786  YOUNG,A.
Mourns the death of Dorothy Estelle Dillard, of Chicago.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1787  PARKE – WOJCIK.
Mourns the loss of Reverend Kenneth Young and acknowledges the renaming of the Elk Grove-Schaumburg Townships Mental Health Center as the Kenneth W. Young Centers.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1788  WASHINGTON.
Congratulates the Second Calvary Missionary Baptist Church on marking its 60th anniversary.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1789  NASH – MADIGAN – DELEO – DALEY AND ALL OTHER MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE.
Mourns the death of Judge James Geroulis.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1790  NASH.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1791  WOLF.
Mourns the death of Orville Hodge, Granite City.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted
HR-1792 COUNTRYMAN.
Congratulates the skipper and crew of the Heart of America Challenge for its performance in the America's Cup yacht race.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1793 WHITE.
Commends Mr. and Mrs. Carlberg of Westmont for their generosity and good will.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1794 RICHMOND.
Honors Gale Schisler, former Representative from the 48th District, on his retirement from the State’s Attorney’s Appellate Prosecutor Office.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1795 JOHNSON.
Mourns the death of Robert Gerrib, 15, of Mahomet.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1796 JOHNSON.
Congratulates John Kogut and Michael Weissman, professors at the University of Illinois, for being nominated for the Nobel Prize.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1797 JOHNSON.
Memorializes Robert N. Butler, of St. Joseph.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1798 GIORGI – SALTSMAN – MATIJEVICH – FARLEY – MADIGAN, MCPIKE, CAPPARELLI AND TERZICH.
Memorial Louis F. Peick, Leader of Chicago Teamsters.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted

HR-1799 MCPIKE.
Creates the Journal Review Committee to approve the Journals of the 84th General Assembly.
Jan 13 1987 Resolution adopted
FIRST SPECIAL SESSION

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS
SJR-0001  ROCK - PHILIP, LECHOWICZ, DARROW, DAVIDSON, DAWSON, DE-ANGELIS, DEMUZIO, DUDYCZ, FRIEDLAND, GEO-KARIS, HOLMBERG, JOYCE, JEROME, KEATS, KELLY, KUSTRA, LEMKE, LUFT, MAHAR, O'DANIEL, POSHARD, WATSON AND WELCH.

Creates the Joint Committee on McCormick Place to study the request of the Metropolitan Fair and Exhibition Authority for additional bonding authorization and to report to the General Assembly and the Governor by October 2, 1985.

Jul 08 1985  Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted 051-000-000

SJR-0002  ROCK.

Resolves that when the two houses adjourn from the First Special Session of the 84th General Assembly on Monday, July 8, 1985, they stand adjourned SINE DIE.

Jul 08 1985  Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted
FIRST SPECIAL SESSION

HOUSE

JOINT RESOLUTIONS
HJR-0001  MCPIKE.

On their adjournment Monday, July 8, 1985, states that the two Houses stand adjourned from the First Special Session of the 84th General Assembly sine die.

Jul 08 1985  Resolution adopted
SECOND SPECIAL SESSION

HOUSE BILLS

HOUSE COMMITTEE CODES

HAGR  Agriculture
HAPA  Appropriations I
HAPB  Appropriations II
HCIV  Cities and Villages
HCOA  Committee on Assignment
HCON  Consumer Protection
HCOT  Counties and Townships
HELC  Elections
HELM  Elementary and Secondary Education
HENE  Energy, Environment and Natural Resources
HEXC  Executive
HFIN  Financial Institutions
HHED  Higher Education
HHSV  Human Services
HINS  Insurance
HJUA  Judiciary I
HJUB  Judiciary II
HLBC  Labor and Commerce
HPPN  Personnel and Pensions
HPUB  Public Utilities
HREG  Registration and Regulation
HREV  Revenue
HRUL  Rules
HSTG  State Government Administration and Regulatory Review
HTRN  Transportation and Motor Vehicles
HURB  Urban Redevelopment
HCWL  Committee on the Whole
HAGI  Select Comm on Aging
HECO  Select Comm on Economic Development
HINV  Select Comm on Investigation
HLSD  Select Comm on Local School District Reorganization
HSML  Select Comm on Small Business
HVET  Select Comm on Veterans Affairs
HWOR  Select Comm on Worlds Fair 1992
HB-0001  FRIEDRICH,DP
Metro Fair/Expo Authority Act
Nov 14 1985  Session Sine Die HRUL

HB-0002  FRIEDRICH,DP
Cigarette Tax Act
Nov 14 1985  Session Sine Die HRUL
SJR-0001 ROCK.

Upon adjournment Thursday, October 17, 1985, calls for the return of both Houses on Tuesday, October 29, 1985 at 12:30 p.m.

Oct 17 1985 Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Resolution adopted
HJR-0002  MCPIKE.

Upon adjournment Thursday, October 17, 1985, calls for the return of both Houses on Tuesday, October 29, 1985 at 12:30 p.m.

Oct 17 1985 Resolution adopted
THIRD SPECIAL SESSION

SENATE BILLS

SENATE COMMITTEE CODES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Committee Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAGR</td>
<td>Agriculture, Conservation and Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAPA</td>
<td>Appropriations I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAPB</td>
<td>Appropriations II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOA</td>
<td>Committee on Assignment of Bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELC</td>
<td>Elections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SESE</td>
<td>Elementary and Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEXC</td>
<td>Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEXA</td>
<td>Executive Appointments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFIC</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHED</td>
<td>Higher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINS</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJUA</td>
<td>Judiciary I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJUB</td>
<td>Judiciary II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLBC</td>
<td>Labor and Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLGV</td>
<td>Local Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPBH</td>
<td>Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SREV</td>
<td>Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRSG</td>
<td>Reorganization of State Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRUL</td>
<td>Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRN</td>
<td>Transportation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Amends the Code of Civil Procedure. Provides that punitive damages may be awarded only if the plaintiff proves by clear and convincing evidence that the defendant acted or failed to act with actual malice or with intentional and reckless disregard for the safety of others. Provides that punitive damages shall not be awarded in an amount greater than the compensatory damages awarded for economic loss. Requires any punitive damages to be paid to the Department of Rehabilitation Services. Applicable to cases filed on or after its effective date. Effective immediately.

Amends the Code of Civil Procedure to limit contingent fees for plaintiff's attorney in all actions brought on account of injury to the person or death. Applicable to cases filed on or after its effective date. Effective immediately.

Amends the Code of Civil Procedure. Provides that the doctrine of joint and several liability does not apply in any action brought on account of death, bodily injury to person or physical damage to property, in which recovery is predicated upon fault. Provides that a defendant shall be severally liable only. Repeals provisions which retain joint and several liability in environmental pollution and medical malpractice actions. Applies to causes of action accruing on or after its effective date. Effective immediately.

Limits in personal injury cases the maximum recovery for noneconomic loss to which a plaintiff may be entitled or for which judgment may be rendered to a plaintiff to $250,000. Defines noneconomic loss. Prohibits the jury from being instructed or informed with respect to the limitation on awards for noneconomic loss. Applicable to causes of action which accrue on or after its effective date. Effective immediately.
Amends the Code of Civil Procedure to allow the admission into evidence of proof of collateral source payments in a tort action that have been made or are substantially certain to be made to a plaintiff as compensation for the loss or injury for which the action is brought. Applicable to cases filed on or after its effective date. Effective immediately.

Nov 20 1986 First reading Referred to
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

Amends the Code of Civil Procedure to repeal Section 2-1107.1 which requires the court in negligence and product liability cases to instruct the jury in writing that the defendant shall be found not liable if the jury finds that the contributory fault of the plaintiff is more than 50% of the proximate cause of the injury or damage for which recovery is sought. Effective immediately.

Nov 20 1986 First reading Referred to
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

Amends the Code of Civil Procedure. Provides that in actions on account of bodily injury or death or physical damage to property based on negligence or product liability based on strict tort liability, the jury shall itemize the verdict to reflect the distribution of economic loss by category and provides for separate findings specifying the amount of past damages and future damages. Effective immediately.

Nov 20 1986 First reading Referred to
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

Amends the Code of Civil Procedure. Makes the doctrine of modified comparative fault applicable to breach of express or implied warranty and actions on account of bodily injury or death or physical damage to property arising under any state statute, regulation or local ordinance. Provides that the doctrine of modified comparative fault is not applicable in the Workers' Compensation Act, Workers' Occupational Diseases Act and Dram Shop Act cases. Effective immediately and applicable to causes of action accruing on or after such date.

Nov 20 1986 First reading Referred to
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die
Amends the Code of Civil Procedure. Makes the doctrine of modified comparative fault applicable to breach of express or implied warranty and actions on account of bodily injury or death or physical damage to property arising under any state statute, regulation or local ordinance. Provides that the doctrine of modified comparative fault is not applicable in the Workers' Compensation Act, Workers' Occupational Diseases Act and Dram Shop Act cases. Provides that the doctrine of joint and several liability does not apply in any action brought on account of death, bodily injury to person or physical damage to property, in which recovery is predicated upon fault. Provides that a defendant shall be severally liable only. Repeals provisions which retain joint and several liability in environmental pollution and medical malpractice actions. Applies to causes of action accruing on or after its effective date. Effective immediately.

Nov 20 1986 First reading Referred to
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 1.

Deletes reference to: Ch. 70, rep. pars. 301 through 305

Deletes title and everything after the enacting clause. Creates the Illinois Modified Joint and Several Liability Act. Provides that each defendant is jointly and severally liable for the entire amount of the judgment awarded the claimant, except that a defendant whose fault is less than that of the claimant is liable to the claimant only for that portion of the judgment that represents the percentage of fault attributable to him.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Adds reference to: Ch. 110, par. 2-611

Amends the Code of Civil Procedure. Requires pleadings to be signed and provides penalties for violations.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 3.

Adds reference to: Ch. 110, par. 2-1207

Amends the Code of Civil Procedure. Authorizes awarding punitive damages and provides guidelines for distribution of payments from such awards.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 4.

Adds reference to: Ch. 110, new par. 8-2601


SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 5.


Deletes title and everything after the enacting clause. Creates the Joint and Several Liability Law. Provides that the doctrine of joint and several liability shall not
apply on any action brought on account of death, bodily injury to person or physical damage to property, in which recovery is predicted upon fault. In such cases the defendant shall be severally liable only and in portion that the defendant’s fault of all other tortfeasor. Applies to causes of action accruing on or after its effective date. Effective immediately.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 6.


Creates the Illinois Comparative Fault Law. Provides that in all actions brought on account of death, bodily injury to person or physical damage to property in which recovery is predicated upon fault, the fault chargeable to the plaintiff shall be compared with the fault of the tortfeasors where fault was a proximate cause of the injury or damage for which recovery is sought. If the fault chargeable to the plaintiff is equal to or greater than the aggregate fault of the tortfeasors, then the plaintiff shall be barred from recovery damages. Applies to cause of action which accrue on or after the effective date. Effective immediately.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 7.

Adds reference to: Ch. 110, new par. 2-1116

Amends the Code of Civil procedure. Provides that punitive damages may be awarded only if the plaintiff proves by clear and convincing evidence that the defendant acted or failed to act with actual malice or with intentional and reckless disregard for the safety of others. Punitive damages shall not be awarded in an amount greater than the compensatory damages awarded for economic loss. All amounts awarded as punitive damages shall be paid to the State of Illinois Department of Rehabilitation Services for the sole purpose of providing service to disabled children, youth and adults. Applies to all cases filed on or after its effective date. Effective immediately.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 8.


Creates the Illinois Product Liability Law. Provides that in any product liability action based on negligence, breach of express or implied warranty or strict liability in tort in which plaintiff is seeking recovery for damages claimed to have resulted from the formula or design of a product, the defendant shall not be liable unless the plaintiff proves by a preponderance of the evidence, in addition to other facts required to be proved under the law, that an alternative formula or design was available at the time of manufacture. Applies to cause of action accruing on or after its effective date. Effective immediately.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 9.

Adds reference to: Ch. 110, par. 2-1114

Amends the Code of Civil Procedure. Makes the limitation on contingent fees for attorneys in medical malpractice cases applicable in all personal injury cases. Limits contingent fees to a percentage of plaintiff’s compensatory damages. Effective immediately.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 11.

Adds reference to: Ch. 110, par. 2-611

Amends the Code of civil procedure. Requires pleading to be signed and provides sanctions for violations.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 12.

Adds reference to: Ch. 70, pars. 302 and 305

Amends An Act in relation to contribution among joint Tortfeasors. Provides that contribution is not permitted against an Employer with respect to an employee’s injuries which are covered by The Workers’ Compensation Act or the Workers’ Occupational Diseases Act. Also provides that an action for contribution or indemnification may be brought in an action separate from the action brought by the person who suffered injury. Applicable to causes of action which accrue on or after its effective date. Effective immediately.
SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 14.
Adds reference to Ch. 110, new par. 8-2601

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 15.
Adds reference to: Ch. 73, new par. 755.14a
Amends the Insurance Code. Provides that premiums for certain insurance policies shall not exceed the premium charged in 1984.

SENATE AMENDMENT NO. 17.
Renumber various articles of amendatory bill.

Apr 11 1986 First reading Referred to
Apr 16 Ruled Exempt Under Sen Rule 05 SRUL Re-referred to Assignment of Bills
Apr 17 Assigned to Ins Pensions & Licensed Activities
May 01 Added As A Co-sponsor MAHAR Committee Ins Pensions & Licensed Activities
May 02 Recommed do pass as amend 010-001-000

Placed Calndr,Second Reading
May 21 Amendment No.01 INSURANCE 030-028-000 Adopted
Amendment No.02 LUFT 030-028-000 Adopted
Amendment No.03 LUFT 030-028-000 Adopted
Amendment No.04 LUFT Adopted
Amendment No.05 RUPP & SCHUNEMAN Adopted Motion to Reconsider Vote Mtn Reconsider Vote Tabled
Amendment No.06 SCHUNEMAN & RUPP Adopted
Amendment No.07 RUPP & SCHUNEMAN Adopted
Amendment No.08 SCHUNEMAN & RUPP Adopted
Amendment No.09 RUPP & SCHUNEMAN Adopted
Amendment No.10 SCHUNEMAN & RUPP Lost
Amendment No.11 LUFT & RUPP Adopted Mtn Reconsider Vote Tabled
Amendment No.12 KEATS Adopted
Amendment No.13 LEITCH 009-046-000 Lost
Amendment No.14 WATSON Adoted LUFT
Amendment No.15 BERMAN SANGMEISTER-LEMKE RULED GERMANE Adopted Motion to Reconsider Vote Mtn Reconsider Vote Tabled
May 21—Cont. Amendment No. 16 SCHUNEMAN & RUPP
Lost Amendment No. 17 RUPP
Placed Calndr, Third Reading
May 23 Third Reading - Passed 044-007-002
Arrive House
Hse Sponsor MCPIKE
Added As A Joint Sponsor GREIMAN
Added As A Joint Sponsor O'CONNELL
Placed Calendr, First Reading
Jun 03 First reading Referred to Rules
Nov 20 Bill Considerd Spec Sess 3 Assigned to Judiciary I
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die
THIRD SPECIAL SESSION

HOUSE BILLS

HOUSE COMMITTEE CODES

HAGR  Agriculture
HAPA  Appropriations I
HAPB  Appropriations II
HCIV  Cities and Villages
HCOA  Committee on Assignment
HCON  Consumer Protection
HCOT  Counties and Townships
HELC  Elections
HELM  Elementary and Secondary Education
HENE  Energy, Environment and Natural Resources
HEXC  Executive
HFIN  Financial Institutions
HHED  Higher Education
HHSV  Human Services
HINS  Insurance
HJUA  Judiciary I
HJUB  Judiciary II
HLBC  Labor and Commerce
HPPN  Personnel and Pensions
HPUB  Public Utilities
HREG  Registration and Regulation
HREV  Revenue
HRUL  Rules
HSTG  State Government Administration and Regulatory Review
HTRN  Transportation and Motor Vehicles
HURB  Urban Redevelopment
HCWL  Committee on the Whole
HAGI  Select Comm on Aging
HECO  Select Comm on Economic Development
HINV  Select Comm on Investigation
HLSD  Select Comm on Local School District Reorganization
HSML  Select Comm on Small Business
HVET  Select Comm on Veterans Affairs
HWOR  Select Comm on Worlds Fair 1992
Amends the Code of Civil Procedure. Repeals provision which requires the court to instruct the jury in negligence and product liability cases that the defendant shall be found not liable if the jury finds that the contributory fault of the plaintiff is more than 50% of the proximate cause of the injury or damage for which recovery is sought. Also deletes provision which provides that all defendants found liable in negligence and product liability cases are jointly and severally liable for plaintiff's past and future medical and medically related expenses. Effective immediately.

Nov 19 1986 First reading Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Nov 20 Assigned to Judiciary I
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-0002 RYDER.

Amends the Code of Civil Procedure. Provides that in actions on account of bodily injury or death or physical damage to property based on negligence or product liability based on strict tort liability, the jury shall itemize the verdict to reflect the distribution of economic loss by category and provides for separate findings specifying the amount of past damages and future damages. Effective immediately.

Nov 19 1986 First reading Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Nov 20 Assigned to Judiciary I
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-0003 RYDER - PIEL.

(New Act)

Limits in personal injury cases the maximum recovery for noneconomic loss to which a plaintiff may be entitled or for which judgment may be rendered to a plaintiff to $250,000. Defines noneconomic loss. Prohibits the jury from being instructed or informed with respect to the limitation on awards for noneconomic loss. Applicable to causes of action which accrue on or after its effective date. Effective immediately.

Nov 19 1986 First reading Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Nov 20 Assigned to Judiciary I
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-0004 MCCRACKEN.

Amends the Code of Civil Procedure to limit contingent fees for plaintiff's attorney in all actions brought on account of injury to the person or death. Applicable to cases filed on or after its effective date. Effective immediately.

Nov 19 1986 First reading Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Nov 20 Assigned to Judiciary I
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

HB-0005 CHURCHILL - WILLIAMSON.

Amends the Code of Civil Procedure. Provides that the doctrine of joint and several liability does not apply in any action brought on account of death, bodily injury to person or physical damage to property, in which recovery is predicated upon fault. Provides that a defendant shall be severally liable only. Repeals provisions
which retain joint and several liability in environmental pollution and medical malpractice actions. Applies to causes of action accruing on or after its effective date. Effective immediately.

Nov 19 1986  First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Nov 20  Assigned to Judiciary I
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-0006  EWING AND REGAN.  
(Ch. 110, par. 2-1205.1)

Amends the Code of Civil Procedure to allow the admission into evidence of proof of collateral source payments in a tort action that have been made or are substantially certain to be made to a plaintiff as compensation for the loss or injury for which the action is brought. Applicable to cases filed on or after its effective date. Effective immediately.

Nov 19 1986  First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Nov 20  Assigned to Judiciary I
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-0007  MCCRACKEN AND HALLOCK.  
(Ch. 110, rep. par. 2-1107.1)

Amends the Code of Civil Procedure to repeal Section 2-1107.1 which requires the court in negligence and product liability cases to instruct the jury in writing that the defendant shall be found not liable if the jury finds that the contributory fault of the plaintiff is more than 50% of the proximate cause of the injury or damage for which recovery is sought. Effective immediately.

Nov 19 1986  First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Nov 20  Assigned to Judiciary I
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-0008  EWING AND CHURCHILL.  
(Ch. 110, par. 2-1117, rep. par. 2-1118)

Amends the Code of Civil Procedure. Makes the doctrine of modified comparative fault applicable to breach of express or implied warranty and actions on account of bodily injury or death or physical damage to property arising under any state statute, regulation or local ordinance. Provides that the doctrine of modified comparative fault is not applicable in the Workers' Compensation Act, Workers' Occupational Diseases Act and Dram Shop Act cases. Provides that the doctrine of joint and several liability does not apply in any action brought on account of death, bodily injury to person or physical damage to property, in which recovery is predicated upon fault. Provides that a defendant shall be severally liable only. Repeals provisions which retain joint and several liability in environmental pollution and medical malpractice actions. Applies to causes of action accruing on or after its effective date. Effective immediately.

Nov 19 1986  First reading  Rfrd to Comm on Assignment
Nov 20  Assigned to Judiciary I
Jan 13 1987  Session Sine Die

HB-0009  PARKE – MCCRACKEN.  
(Ch. 110, new par. 2-1116.1)

Amends the Code of Civil Procedure. Provides that punitive damages may be awarded only if the plaintiff provides by clear and convincing evidence that the defendant acted or failed to act with actual malice or with intentional and reckless disregard for the safety of others. Provides that punitive damages shall not be awarded in an amount greater than the compensatory damages awarded for economic loss. Requires any punitive damages to be paid to the Department of Rehabilitation Services. Applicable to cases filed on or after its effective date. Effective immediately.
HB-0010  TATE – MAYS.

(Ch. 110, pars. 2-1107.1, 2-1116)

Amends the Code of Civil Procedure. Makes the doctrine of modified comparative fault applicable to breach of express or implied warranty and actions on account of bodily injury or death or physical damage to property arising under any state statute, regulation or local ordinance. Provides that the doctrine of modified comparative fault is not applicable in the Workers’ Compensation Act, Workers’ Occupational Diseases Act and Dram Shop Act cases. Effective immediately and applicable to causes of action accruing on or after such date.

HB-3116  MCCRACKEN - DAVIS - PARKE - PEDERSEN,B - KLEMM, BARGER, CHURCHILL, COWLISHAW, DANIELS, FREDERICK,VF, FRIEDRICH,DP, HASTERT, HENSEL, KOEHLER, KUBIK, MCMASTER, PARCELS, PETERSON,W, PIEL, REGAN, ROPP, STEPHENS, WEAVER,M, WOJCIK AND WILLIAMSON.

(New Act)

Creates the Illinois Comparative Fault Act to allocate the responsibility of bearing or paying damages in actions brought on account of death, bodily injury or physical damage to property according to the fault of the persons who proximately caused such damage. Provides that a plaintiff whose fault exceeds the aggregate fault of all other persons who caused the damage is barred from recovery. A plaintiff whose fault does not exceed the aggregate fault of all other persons will not be barred from recovery, but his damages will be reduced according to his proportionate fault. Abolishes the doctrine of joint and several liability in actions brought on account of death, bodily injury to person or physical damage to property in which recovery is predicated on fault and limits a defendant’s responsibility to pay damages according to his proportionate fault in causing such damages. Applies to causes of action accruing on or after its effective date. Effective immediately.

HB-3118  HASTERT - PARKE - PARCELS - WOJCIK, CHURCHILL, COWLISHAW, DANIELS, FREDERICK,VF, FRIEDRICH,DP, HENSEL, KIRKLAND, KLEMM, KOEHLER, KUBIK, MCMASTER, PEDERSEN,B, PETERSON,W, PIEL, REGAN, ROPP, STEPHENS, WEAVER,M AND WILLIAMSON.

(Ch. 110, new par. 2-1116)

Amends the Code of Civil Procedure to provide that any award of punitive damages will escheat to the Department of Rehabilitation Services for the purpose of providing services to disabled children, youth and adults. Provides that punitive damages may not exceed the amount of compensatory damages for economic loss and requires proof of actual malice or intentional and reckless disregard for the safety of others by clear and convincing evidence. Applies prospectively. Effective immediately.
Amends the Code of Civil Procedure. Makes the limitation on contingent fees for attorneys in medical malpractice cases applicable in all personal injury cases.Limits contingent fees to a percentage of plaintiff's compensatory damages. Effective immediately.

Apr 02 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Nov 20 Bill Considerd Spec Sess 3 Assigned to Judiciary I
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

Amends the Code of Civil Procedure to provide that in a personal injury action, evidence that the plaintiff has received or will receive payments from collateral sources for medical expenses, lost wages or other expenses is admissible and may be considered in determining the plaintiff's damages. Effective immediately.

Apr 02 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Nov 20 Bill Considerd Spec Sess 3 Assigned to Judiciary I
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

Amends the Code of Civil Procedure to require every pleading, motion and other paper of a party represented by an attorney to be signed by at least one attorney of record in his individual name, whose address shall be stated, or if the party is not represented by an attorney to be signed by the party. Provides that the signature constitutes a certificate by the attorney or party that the pleading, motion or other paper is well grounded in fact and is warranted by existing law or a good faith argument for the extension, modification or reversal of existing law and that it is not interposed for any improper purpose. Effective immediately.

Apr 02 1986 First reading Referred to Rules
Nov 20 Bill Considerd Spec Sess 3 Assigned to Judiciary I
Jan 13 1987 Session Sine Die

Amends An Act in relation to contribution among joint tortfeasors. Provides that contribution is not permitted against an employer with respect to an employee's injuries which are covered by the Workers' Compensation Act or the Workers' Occupational Diseases Act. Also provides that an action for contribution or indemnification may be brought in an action separate from the action brought by the person who suffered injury. Applicable to causes of action which accrue on or after its effective date. Effective immediately.
HB-3123  RYDER - PIEL - KLEMM - KOEHLER - PARCELLS, BARGER, CHURCHILL, COWLISHAW, DANIELS, FREDERICK, VF, FRIEDRICH, DP, HASTERT, HENSEL, KUBIK, MCMASTER, PEDERSEN, B, PETERSON, W, REGAN, ROPP, STEPHENS, WOJCIK AND WILLIAMSON.

(New Act)

Creates the Illinois Product Liability Act. Provides that a defendant may not be held liable for a defective design of a product unless a feasible alternative design was available at the time the product was manufactured. A defendant may not be held liable for a failure to warn of product hazards which could not be identified by the defendant at the time the product was manufactured or which were obvious to users of the product. A plaintiff who misuses a product or knowingly assumes the risk of using a hazardous product is barred from recovery. Applies to causes of action accruing on or after its effective date. Effective immediately.

HB-3124  PIEL - KLEMM, CHURCHILL, COWLISHAW, DANIELS, FREDERICK, VF, FRIEDRICH, DP, HENSEL, KOEHLER, KUBIK, MCMASTER, PEDERSEN, B, PETERSON, W, ROPP, STEPHENS, WOJCIK AND REGAN.

(New Act)

Limits the maximum recovery for noneconomic loss in any actions brought for damages for an injury to the person to $300,000. Prohibits the court from instructing the jury on the limitation on awards for noneconomic loss and prohibits counsel and witnesses from informing the jury on such limitation. Any award of noneconomic loss in excess of the limitation shall be reduced by the court to the maximum amount. Applicable to causes of action which accrue on or after its effective date. Effective immediately.
THIRD SPECIAL SESSION

SENATE

JOINT RESOLUTIONS
SJR-0001    ROCK.
Calls for the return of both houses on Tuesday, December 2, 1986, at 12:30 P.M.
Nov 20 1986    Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06  Resolution adopted
Arrive House
Hse Sponsor MCPIKE  Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses

SJR-0002    SMITH.
Calls for the return of both houses on Tuesday, January 13, 1987, at 12:30 o'clock noon when they adjourn on Friday, December 5, 1986.
Dec 05 1986    Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06  Resolution adopted
Arrive House
Hse Sponsor MATIJEVICH  Resolution adopted
Adopted both Houses
THIRD SPECIAL SESSION

HOUSE
JOINT RESOLUTIONS
HJR-0001 MCPIKE.

Resolves, that, upon adjournment Tuesday, January 13, 1987, the two houses stand adjourned Sine Die.

Jan 13 1987
Arrive Senate
Sen Sponsor ROCK
Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06
Adopted both Houses

Resolution adopted
Resolution adopted
SR-0001 DEMUZIO.
Adopts the temporary rules of the Senate of the 84th G.A. as the rules of the Third Special Session.
Nov 18 1986 Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06 Resolution adopted

SR-0002 DEMUZIO.
Designates the standing committees and officers of the Senate of Officers/Comm 3rd Spec Sess
Nov 18 1986 Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06 Resolution adopted

SR-0003 DEMUZIO.
Informs the House that the Senate has organized and is ready to transact the business of the Third Special Session.
Nov 18 1986 Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06 Resolution adopted

SR-0004 DEMUZIO.
Appoints the committee to inform the Governor that the Senate is in session for the Third Special Session and ready for his messages.
Nov 18 1986 Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06 Resolution adopted

SR-0005 DEMUZIO.
Calls for the preparation of daily journals during the Third Special Session.
Nov 18 1986 Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06 Resolution adopted

SR-0006 DEMUZIO.
Appoints a committee to approve the Journals of the Third Special Session.
Nov 18 1986 Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06 Resolution adopted

SR-0007 ROCK.
Calls for a Committee to be appointed to approve the final Journal of Tuesday, January 13, 1987 of the Third Special Session of the 84th General Assembly.
Jan 13 1987 Mtn Prevail to Suspend Rule 06 Resolution adopted
THIRD SPECIAL SESSION

HOUSE RESOLUTIONS
HR-0001  MCPIKE.

Adopts the rules and names the standing committees of the 84th G.A. as those of the third special session.

Nov 18 1986  Resolution adopted 112-000-000

HR-0002  MCPIKE.

Informs the Senate that the House has organized and is ready to proceed with the business of the third special session.

Nov 18 1986  Resolution adopted

HR-0003  MCPIKE.

Appoints a committee to approve the Journal's of the third special session.

Nov 18 1986  Resolution adopted
STATUTES AMENDED
## STATUTES AMENDED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5—Cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>802</td>
<td>SB-2075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AGRICULTURE/HORTICULTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1207</td>
<td>SB-625; HB-568, 1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1206</td>
<td>SB-915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1208</td>
<td>SB-211, 625, HB-568, 1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1122</td>
<td>SB-263, 2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1123</td>
<td>SB-625; HB-568, 1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1122</td>
<td>HB-2555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1123</td>
<td>SB-625; HB-568, 1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1124</td>
<td>SB-568, 1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1125</td>
<td>HB-3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1126</td>
<td>SB-211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1127</td>
<td>SB-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1128</td>
<td>SB-448; HB-570, 878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1129</td>
<td>SB-88; HB-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1130</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1131</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1132</td>
<td>HB-336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1133</td>
<td>SB-488; HB-570, 878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1134</td>
<td>SB-88; HB-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1135</td>
<td>SB-269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1136</td>
<td>HB-336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1137</td>
<td>SB-488; HB-570, 878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1138</td>
<td>SB-88; HB-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1139</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1140</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1141</td>
<td>HB-336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1142</td>
<td>SB-488; HB-570, 878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1143</td>
<td>SB-88; HB-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1144</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1145</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1146</td>
<td>HB-336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1147</td>
<td>SB-488; HB-570, 878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1148</td>
<td>SB-88; HB-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1149</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1151</td>
<td>HB-336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1152</td>
<td>SB-488; HB-570, 878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1153</td>
<td>SB-88; HB-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1154</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1155</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1156</td>
<td>HB-336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1157</td>
<td>SB-488; HB-570, 878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1158</td>
<td>SB-88; HB-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1159</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1160</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1161</td>
<td>HB-336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1162</td>
<td>SB-488; HB-570, 878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1163</td>
<td>SB-88; HB-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1164</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1165</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1166</td>
<td>HB-336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1167</td>
<td>SB-488; HB-570, 878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1168</td>
<td>SB-88; HB-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1169</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1170</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1171</td>
<td>HB-336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1172</td>
<td>SB-488; HB-570, 878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1173</td>
<td>SB-88; HB-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1174</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1175</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1176</td>
<td>HB-336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1177</td>
<td>SB-488; HB-570, 878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1178</td>
<td>SB-88; HB-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1179</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1180</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1181</td>
<td>HB-336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1182</td>
<td>SB-488; HB-570, 878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1183</td>
<td>SB-88; HB-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1184</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1185</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1186</td>
<td>HB-336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1187</td>
<td>SB-488; HB-570, 878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1188</td>
<td>SB-88; HB-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1189</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1190</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1191</td>
<td>HB-336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1192</td>
<td>SB-488; HB-570, 878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1193</td>
<td>SB-88; HB-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1194</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1195</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1196</td>
<td>HB-336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1197</td>
<td>SB-488; HB-570, 878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1198</td>
<td>SB-88; HB-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1199</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1201</td>
<td>HB-336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1202</td>
<td>SB-625; HB-568, 1090,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1163</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- *Repeal of Section is proposed.
- †Addition of Section is proposed.
- ‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
- References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
- Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8-Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*2</td>
<td>SB-693, 697, 2185</td>
<td>37-16</td>
<td>SB-729, 1569, 2088</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*3</td>
<td>SB-693, 697</td>
<td>37-19</td>
<td>HB-1146</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†3.1</td>
<td>SB-693, 697</td>
<td>†37-19.1</td>
<td>SB-2088</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4</td>
<td>SB-693, 697</td>
<td>37-20</td>
<td>SB-2088</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*5</td>
<td>SB-693, 697</td>
<td>37-21</td>
<td>SB-2088</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†5.1</td>
<td>SB-693, 697</td>
<td>37-22</td>
<td>SB-2088</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*25 thru 31</td>
<td>HB-1956</td>
<td>37-23</td>
<td>SB-2088</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-1</td>
<td>SB-169, 710, 2088; HB-885, 2860</td>
<td>37-24</td>
<td>SB-2088</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-2</td>
<td>SB-1881, 2088; HB-1558</td>
<td>37-25</td>
<td>SB-2203; HB-3586</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†37-3.001</td>
<td>SB-1375</td>
<td>†37-25.1</td>
<td>HB-568</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†37-3.031</td>
<td>SB-1375</td>
<td>†37-25.1</td>
<td>HB-568</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†37-3.081</td>
<td>SB-1375</td>
<td>†37-25.1</td>
<td>HB-568</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†37-3.091</td>
<td>SB-1375</td>
<td>†37-25.1</td>
<td>HB-568</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†37-3.092</td>
<td>SB-1375</td>
<td>†37-26.1 thru 37-26.8</td>
<td>SB-630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†37-3.04a</td>
<td>SB-1881; HB-1558</td>
<td>†37-26.50 thru 37-26.5</td>
<td>SB-1375</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-3.05</td>
<td>SB-743</td>
<td>37-27</td>
<td>SB-630, 743, 1469, 1904, 2088; HB-568, 3518</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-3.06</td>
<td>SB-169, 710, 2088; HB-885, 2860</td>
<td>37-28</td>
<td>SB-169, 448, 576, 630, 1375, 1454, 1881, 1958, 2088, 2185, 2203; HB-568, 1558, 1961, 2486, 3518</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-3.07</td>
<td>SB-169, 710, 1881, 2088; HB-885, 1558, 2860</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†37-3.07a</td>
<td>SB-2203</td>
<td>37-29</td>
<td>SB-169, 630, 743, 1904, 2088; HB-885, 2860</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-3.10</td>
<td>SB-169, 710, 2088; HB-885, 2860</td>
<td>37-30</td>
<td>SB-866, 1375, 1580, 1881, 2203; HB-1558</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-3.12</td>
<td>SB-1375, 2088</td>
<td>37-31</td>
<td>SB-866, 1375, 1504, 1881, 1944, 2203; HB-1558, 2779</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-3.13</td>
<td>SB-2088, 2135; HB-3461</td>
<td>†37-31.1</td>
<td>SB-2088</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-3.16</td>
<td>SB-169, 710, 2088; HB-885, 2860</td>
<td>37-32</td>
<td>SB-576; HB-568, 2486, 3518</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-3.17</td>
<td>SB-169, 710, 2088; HB-885, 2860</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-3.18</td>
<td>SB-818</td>
<td>37-33</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-3.19</td>
<td>SB-2088</td>
<td>*37-33</td>
<td>SB-866, 2185; HB-1558</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†37-3.20</td>
<td>SB-630</td>
<td>†37-33.1</td>
<td>SB-866</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†37-3.21</td>
<td>SB-630</td>
<td>37-34</td>
<td>SB-1454, 2088, 2203; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†37-3.22</td>
<td>SB-630</td>
<td>37-35</td>
<td>SB-2088</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†37-3.23</td>
<td>SB-630</td>
<td>37-36</td>
<td>SB-2088</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†37-3.24</td>
<td>SB-630</td>
<td>37-36a</td>
<td>SB-729; HB-3518</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†37-3.181</td>
<td>SB-1375</td>
<td>37-37</td>
<td>SB-2088</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-4</td>
<td>SB-2088; HB-885, 2860, 3266</td>
<td>37-39</td>
<td>SB-630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-5</td>
<td>SB-141, 1735; HB-885, 1977, 2860</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-6</td>
<td>SB-630</td>
<td>37-39.1</td>
<td>SB-630, 1375, 2088</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-9</td>
<td>SB-630, 818, 1375, 1881, 1958, 2088, 2201, 2203; HB-1558, 2486, 2522</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-11</td>
<td>SB-1910, 2088</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-12</td>
<td>SB-630, 2088</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-13</td>
<td>SB-818</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-15</td>
<td>SB-1569, 2088, 2203; HB-2523, 3518</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†37-15.1</td>
<td>SB-817</td>
<td>37-40</td>
<td>SB-2088</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37-41</td>
<td>SB-169, 630, 710, 1375, 1881, 2088; HB-885, 1558, 2860</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
## STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37-42</td>
<td>SB-630, 1375, 1881; HB-1558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-43</td>
<td>SB-630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-44</td>
<td>SB-169, 710, 2088; HB-885, 2860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†37-44a</td>
<td>SB-169, 710; HB-885</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-45</td>
<td>SB-1454, 2088; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†37-50a</td>
<td>SB-1881; HB-1558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†37-50b</td>
<td>SB-1881; HB-1558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†37-50c</td>
<td>SB-1881; HB-1558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†37-50d</td>
<td>SB-1881; HB-1558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†37-50e</td>
<td>SB-1881; HB-1558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†37-50f</td>
<td>SB-1881; HB-1558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>SB-1881; HB-1558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ATTORNEYS AT LAW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>†114.1</td>
<td>HB-2370</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ATTORNEY GENERAL/STATE'S ATTORNEYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SB-1021, 2185; HB-615, 2083, 2304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4a</td>
<td>SB-1005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†4c</td>
<td>HB-2121, 3501</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>HB-2288</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†5c</td>
<td>SB-905, 1526, 2063</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>HB-2527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†6.1</td>
<td>HB-2235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>SB-737</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>HB-1755</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>HB-1755</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>HB-1755</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>HB-1755</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204.01</td>
<td>HB-1755, 3340, 3588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†204.01a</td>
<td>HB-694</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204.02</td>
<td>HB-1755</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204.03</td>
<td>HB-1755</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204.04</td>
<td>HB-1755</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204.05</td>
<td>HB-1755</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204.06</td>
<td>SB-1398, HB-1755</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204.07</td>
<td>HB-1755, 3036, 3043, 3349</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>HB-833, 2433</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>HB-1969, 2518</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>HB-1969, 2518</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>HB-1969, 2518</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>HB-1969, 2518</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>HB-1969, 2518</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>HB-1969, 2518</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>HB-1969, 2518</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>HB-1969, 2518</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†341</td>
<td>HB-1969, 2518</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702.04</td>
<td>HB-2035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†703.1</td>
<td>HB-1016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>HB-1016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704.01</td>
<td>SB-86, 370</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†704.02</td>
<td>SB-86; HB-1622</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>SB-86, 370, 2185; HB-1016, 1622</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUDITOR GENERAL/STATE COMPTROLLER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>HB-1417</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*101 thru 104</td>
<td>HB-3328</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>102</td>
<td>SB-894, 2185; HB-1496</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>209</td>
<td>SB-1817</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>209.03</td>
<td>SB-426; HB-1417, 2958</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*209.03</td>
<td>HB-3329</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+209.04</td>
<td>SB-1817; HB-942, 1160, 2630, 3094</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>210.05</td>
<td>HB-396, 1417, 2552, 2958</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+210.05a</td>
<td>HB-805</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+210.05b</td>
<td>HB-2552</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>210.10</td>
<td>SB-117; HB-1874, 2525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*211</td>
<td>SB-1624</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+211.1</td>
<td>HB-694</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>213</td>
<td>SB-1162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*215</td>
<td>SB-1624</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>221</td>
<td>SB-828, 1162, 1881; HB-1558</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>222.1</td>
<td>HB-3327</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+222.2</td>
<td>SB-925; HB-578</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+223</td>
<td>HB-894</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>302-7</td>
<td>HB-3624</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>302-14</td>
<td>HB-250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>303-1</td>
<td>HB-568</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>303-3A</td>
<td>HB-1500, 2213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>303-4</td>
<td>HB-873</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>303-9</td>
<td>HB-2525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>303-15</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>426</td>
<td>HB-3655</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*453 thru 455</td>
<td>HB-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>503</td>
<td>HB-2958</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>504</td>
<td>HB-2958</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AVIATION</strong></td>
<td><strong>15 1/2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BAIL</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+22.23c</td>
<td>HB-3497, 3632</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22.25b</td>
<td>SB-1597; HB-3473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22.25c</td>
<td>SB-1597; HB-3473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22.25d</td>
<td>SB-1597; HB-3473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22.34</td>
<td>SB-502</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22.42</td>
<td>HB-833, 2433</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22.42k</td>
<td>HB-3497, 3632</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+22.43e</td>
<td>HB-1769, 3497, 3632</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+22.49a</td>
<td>HB-2662, 3204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>68.1</td>
<td>SB-150, 1921; HB-214, 1294, 1769, 3473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>68.2</td>
<td>SB-1921; HB-1769, 3473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>68.2b</td>
<td>SB-150; HB-214, 1294</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>68.2c</td>
<td>SB-150; HB-214, 1294</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+68.2c-1</td>
<td>SB-150; HB-214, 1294</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANKING AND FINANCE</strong></td>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+68.2e-2</td>
<td>SB-150; HB-214</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+68.2e-3</td>
<td>SB-1921; HB-1769, 3473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+68.2g</td>
<td>SB-150, 1921; HB-1294, 1769, 3473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>68.3</td>
<td>SB-150, 1597, 1921; HB-214, 390, 1294, 1769, 3473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>68.3a</td>
<td>SB-150, 1597, 1921; HB-214, 390, 1294, 1769, 3473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>68.3b</td>
<td>SB-150; HB-214, 1294</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>68.3c</td>
<td>SB-150; HB-214, 1294</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>68.3d</td>
<td>SB-150, 1597, 1921; HB-214, 390, 1294, 1769, 3473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| *Repeal of Section is proposed.* | *Addition of Section is proposed.* | **Title Preceding Paragraph.** | References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17—Cont.</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>SB-2084</td>
<td>17—Cont.</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>SB-881</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>SB-2246</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>SB-2300; HB-887</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*303</td>
<td>SB-881</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*304</td>
<td>SB-881</td>
<td>*451</td>
<td>SB-881</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*305</td>
<td>SB-881</td>
<td>*452</td>
<td>SB-881</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*306</td>
<td>SB-881</td>
<td>*453</td>
<td>SB-881</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*307</td>
<td>SB-881</td>
<td>*454</td>
<td>SB-881</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*308</td>
<td>SB-881</td>
<td>*455</td>
<td>SB-881</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308.1</td>
<td>HB-785</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>SB-2300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*308.1</td>
<td>HB-785</td>
<td>*456</td>
<td>SB-881</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>HB-2127</td>
<td>*457</td>
<td>SB-881</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†309.1</td>
<td>HB-1903</td>
<td>*458</td>
<td>SB-881</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>SB-512, 834, 1200, 1567, 1918; HB-419, 501, 2101, 2127, 2787, 3218, 3260, 3610</td>
<td>*459</td>
<td>SB-881</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*311</td>
<td>SB-512, 834, 1200, 1567, 1918; HB-419, 501, 2101, 2127, 2787, 3218, 3260, 3610</td>
<td>*460</td>
<td>SB-881</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>SB-1350</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>SB-1434; HB-419, 1965</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>HB-3478, 3563</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>HB-3478, 3563</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>HB-3037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>SB-834, 1077; HB-419</td>
<td>505</td>
<td>SB-525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>SB-2116; HB-1965</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>HB-2658</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>SB-834; HB-419, 1965, 2118</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>HB-1965</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>SB-834; HB-419, 1965, 3478, 3563</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>SB-525; HB-2659</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>HB-3478, 3563</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>SB-525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>SB-834; HB-419, 1965</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>SB-525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>SB-834; HB-419, 1964</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>HB-699</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>SB-263</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>SB-834; HB-419, 1701, 1965</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>SB-834; HB-419</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*355</td>
<td>HB-874</td>
<td>517</td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>SB-834, 835, 2116, 2300; HB-2100</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>SB-3610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>HB-699</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>SB-1350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360.1</td>
<td>HB-3478, 3563</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†360.2</td>
<td>HB-358</td>
<td>†318.2</td>
<td>SB-2257; HB-3610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>HB-262</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-261, 270</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-261, 270</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>SB-834, 2185; HB-261, 270, 419, 1965</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>SB-835</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>SB-914</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>SB-834</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>SB-835</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>HB-3478, 3563</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†395</td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†396</td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†397</td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1331</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>1558</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-571, 834, 881; SB-2205, 2207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1332</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1333</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-834; HB-419</td>
<td>1563</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1333</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>1565</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1334</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>1566</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1335</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>1567</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1336</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>1571</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1337</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>1572</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1338</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>1573</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1339</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>1574</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1340</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>1653</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2084, 2086; SB-3326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1341</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-834; HB-419, 3610</td>
<td>1558</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1342</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>1661</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1343</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>1674</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1343.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>1674.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-570; HB-275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1344</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>1674.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1345</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>1675</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-569; HB-2206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1346</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>1686</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-570, 2084, 2086; HB-275, 2205, 3326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1346.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1360</td>
<td>1686</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1346.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>1687.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1204, 2185; HB-268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1347</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>2051</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1348</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>2052</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-571; HB-275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1349</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>2053</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-571; HB-275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1350</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>2102</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1351</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>2103</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-261, 270, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1352</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>2201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1353</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-835</td>
<td>2202</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-120, 1566; HB-2732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1354</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>2301</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1355</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>2302</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1905, 2809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1356</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>2303</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-881, 1326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1357</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-835</td>
<td>2305</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1358</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>2502</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-525, 881; HB-466, 699, 887, 1321, 1556, 3618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1360</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-835</td>
<td>2504</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1361</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>2505</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-525; HB-2126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1362</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-835</td>
<td>2506</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1363</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>2507</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-525; HB-2126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1364</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-835</td>
<td>2508</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-525, 881, 914, 2185; HB-1313, 1321, 1556, 3618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1365</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>2509</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1366</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-835</td>
<td>†2509.01</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1321, 1556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1367</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-835</td>
<td>†2509.02</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1321, 1556, 3618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1367</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td>2510</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-525, 881; HB-820, 1321, 1556, 1885, 3618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1368</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-835</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1368</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1551</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-571, 2084; HB-2207</td>
<td>†2510.01</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1321, 1556, 3618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1555</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-834</td>
<td>†2510.02</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1321, 1556, 3618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1556a</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2084</td>
<td>†2510.03</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1321, 1556, 3618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†2510.04</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1321, 1556, 3618</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.  
†Addition of Section is proposed.  
$Title Preceding Paragraph.  
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17-Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2510.1</td>
<td>SB-835, 881</td>
<td>4410</td>
<td>SB-1855</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2512</td>
<td>SB-525; HB-1321, 1556, 3618</td>
<td>4431</td>
<td>SB-1855; HB-3537</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2703</td>
<td>SB-881</td>
<td>4441</td>
<td>SB-992</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2706</td>
<td>SB-1077; HB-419</td>
<td>*4445</td>
<td>HB-2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+2709.1</td>
<td>HB-501</td>
<td>4447</td>
<td>HB-1764</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+2710.1</td>
<td>HB-1964</td>
<td>4459</td>
<td>SB-1077; HB-419</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2713</td>
<td>SB-834; HB-419, 1964</td>
<td>4461</td>
<td>HB-741</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2718</td>
<td>SB-834; HB-419, 1964</td>
<td>4467.1</td>
<td>HB-358</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2719</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>4470</td>
<td>HB-261</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2802</td>
<td>SB-834</td>
<td>*3001 thru 3294</td>
<td>SB-1350</td>
<td>4489</td>
<td>*32185; HB-1050, 1051, 1363, 1366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2805</td>
<td>SB-881</td>
<td>4657</td>
<td>HB-1366</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2852</td>
<td>SB-881</td>
<td>4658</td>
<td>HB-1365</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3002</td>
<td>HB-2117</td>
<td>4659</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-1362, 1364</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+3002.1</td>
<td>HB-785</td>
<td>4660</td>
<td>HB-1052</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+3009a</td>
<td>HB-1903</td>
<td>4661</td>
<td>HB-1053</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3010.1</td>
<td>HB-2942</td>
<td>4702</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3015</td>
<td>SB-881</td>
<td>4719</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3042</td>
<td>SB-1077; HB-419</td>
<td>4803</td>
<td>HB-2441</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3101</td>
<td>HB-874</td>
<td>4808</td>
<td>HB-2441</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+3101</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>4812</td>
<td>HB-2441</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3107.1</td>
<td>HB-358</td>
<td>4817</td>
<td>HB-2441</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3121</td>
<td>HB-1159</td>
<td>4823</td>
<td>32185; HB-2071</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3138</td>
<td>HB-204, 1159</td>
<td>4853</td>
<td>HB-2942</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+3138</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>4854</td>
<td>HB-2942</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3169</td>
<td>HB-261, 270</td>
<td>4902</td>
<td>HB-699</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+3169</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>4906</td>
<td>HB-590</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3174</td>
<td>HB-261, 270</td>
<td>5234</td>
<td>HB-912</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+3174</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>5235</td>
<td>HB-699</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3181</td>
<td>SB-881</td>
<td>5401</td>
<td>SB-834; HB-1556</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+3182</td>
<td>SB-881</td>
<td>5402</td>
<td>SB-834; HB-1556</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3204</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
<td>5404</td>
<td>SB-834; HB-1556</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3205</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
<td>5404.1</td>
<td>SB-834</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3267</td>
<td>HB-261, 270</td>
<td>5404.1</td>
<td>HB-1556</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+3267</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>5407</td>
<td>SB-834; HB-1556</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3301-9</td>
<td>SB-2259</td>
<td>5408</td>
<td>SB-834; HB-1556</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+3301A-1 thru</td>
<td>SB-3039</td>
<td>5409</td>
<td>SB-834; HB-1556</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3301A-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>5410</td>
<td>SB-834; HB-1556</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3304-8</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>5411</td>
<td>SB-834; HB-1556</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3306-9</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>5412</td>
<td>SB-834; HB-1556</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3306-14</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>5414</td>
<td>SB-834; HB-1556</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3310-7</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>5415</td>
<td>SB-834, 1878; HB-1556, 1764, 2157</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3401</td>
<td>SB-2245</td>
<td>5416</td>
<td>SB-834; HB-1556</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3402</td>
<td>SB-881</td>
<td>5417</td>
<td>SB-834; HB-1556</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3416</td>
<td>SB-251</td>
<td>+5417</td>
<td>HB-262</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+3446</td>
<td>HB-874</td>
<td>+5417</td>
<td>HB-1764, 2157</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3455</td>
<td>HB-262</td>
<td>5419</td>
<td>SB-834; HB-1556</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3461</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-261, 270</td>
<td>5420</td>
<td>HB-1556</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3462</td>
<td>HB-261, 270</td>
<td>5421</td>
<td>SB-834</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3466</td>
<td>HB-261</td>
<td>*5421</td>
<td>HB-1556</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3611</td>
<td>SB-1350</td>
<td>5422</td>
<td>SB-834; HB-1556</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3631</td>
<td>SB-1350</td>
<td>5423</td>
<td>SB-834; HB-1556</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3654</td>
<td>HB-270</td>
<td>5424</td>
<td>SB-834; HB-1556</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4402</td>
<td>HB-528</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
### STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5425</td>
<td>SB-834; HB-1556</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>SB-1141</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5427</td>
<td>HB-699</td>
<td>61a</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5603</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
<td>SB-418, 1956; HB-1060, 1186; 1386, 2844, 2880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5613</td>
<td>HB-1764, 2157</td>
<td>65f</td>
<td>SB-418; HB-1060, 1386</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5625</td>
<td>HB-1764, 2157</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5627</td>
<td>HB-699</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5901</td>
<td>HB-1765</td>
<td>†65g thru 65o</td>
<td>HB-3376</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5902</td>
<td>HB-1765</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5903</td>
<td>HB-1765</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>SB-291; HB-188</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5904</td>
<td>HB-1765</td>
<td>70a</td>
<td>SB-291; HB-188</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5906</td>
<td>HB-1765</td>
<td>†70b</td>
<td>SB-1157</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5907</td>
<td>HB-1765</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>SB-418; HB-1386</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5908</td>
<td>HB-1765</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>SB-418; HB-1060, 1386</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5910</td>
<td>HB-1765</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5914</td>
<td>HB-1765</td>
<td>†79</td>
<td>SB-418</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†5915.1</td>
<td>HB-1765</td>
<td>119.1</td>
<td>SB-796</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†5915.2</td>
<td>HB-1765</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>SB-796</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†5915.3</td>
<td>HB-1765</td>
<td>120.3</td>
<td>SB-796</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5916</td>
<td>HB-1765</td>
<td>†120.12</td>
<td>SB-796</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5917</td>
<td>HB-1765</td>
<td>126a</td>
<td>SB-798</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5918</td>
<td>HB-1765</td>
<td>126b</td>
<td>SB-798</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5919</td>
<td>HB-1765</td>
<td>126c</td>
<td>SB-798</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5920</td>
<td>HB-1765</td>
<td>126d</td>
<td>SB-798</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5921</td>
<td>HB-1765</td>
<td>126e</td>
<td>SB-798</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5922</td>
<td>HB-1765</td>
<td>126g</td>
<td>SB-798</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5923</td>
<td>HB-1765</td>
<td>†126i</td>
<td>SB-798</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5924</td>
<td>HB-1765</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>SB-38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5925</td>
<td>HB-1765</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>SB-38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5927</td>
<td>HB-1765</td>
<td>154.1</td>
<td>SB-38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5928</td>
<td>HB-1765</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>HB-1731</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5929</td>
<td>HB-1765</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>HB-1543</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5930</td>
<td>HB-1765</td>
<td>156.2</td>
<td>HB-564</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†5930.1</td>
<td>HB-1765</td>
<td>†156.3</td>
<td>SB-1245</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†5930.2</td>
<td>HB-1765</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>HB-640</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5932</td>
<td>HB-1765</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>SB-38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†6009</td>
<td>SB-767; HB-1765</td>
<td>†165.3</td>
<td>SB-796</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*6402</td>
<td>HB-1790</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>HB-1745</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6404</td>
<td>HB-204, 1764, 2657</td>
<td>†182.14b</td>
<td>SB-796, 1245</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6407</td>
<td>SB-326, 1000, 1343, 1496, 1505, 1515, 1829, 1879, 2254; HB-1435, 2567, 2614, 2657, 2758</td>
<td>†254.14a</td>
<td>SB-796, 1245</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†288.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6410</td>
<td>SB-1350; HB-1764</td>
<td>†354.14a</td>
<td>SB-796, 1245</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6412</td>
<td>HB-1764</td>
<td>†405.1</td>
<td>SB-796, 1245</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6416</td>
<td>HB-1764</td>
<td>†455.1</td>
<td>SB-796, 1245</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6605</td>
<td>SB-1419</td>
<td>507.2</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16606</td>
<td>SB-2100</td>
<td>†507.2</td>
<td>SB-796, 1245</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5073</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605.1</td>
<td>SB-796, 1245</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†705.14a</td>
<td>SB-796, 1245</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754.2</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†806.10b</td>
<td>SB-796, 1245</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855.1</td>
<td>SB-796, 1245</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CANALS AND WATERWAYS IMPROVEMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>37.12</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>HB-1214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
## STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1140.1</td>
<td>SB-2233</td>
<td>4-1.8</td>
<td>HB-2198</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1140.2</td>
<td>SB-2233</td>
<td>4-1.9</td>
<td>HB-2198</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1140.3</td>
<td>SB-2233</td>
<td>4-1.10</td>
<td>SB-1388, 1856; HB-589, 1301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1141</td>
<td>SB-2233; HB-3385</td>
<td>†4-1.11</td>
<td>SB-792; HB-1388</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141 thru 1145</td>
<td>SB-2233</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>SB-117; HB-448, 1874, 2525, 2814</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1141.1</td>
<td>SB-2233</td>
<td>†4-2.1</td>
<td>HB-1978</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1141.2</td>
<td>SB-2233</td>
<td>†4-2a</td>
<td>SB-1001; HB-3126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1141.3</td>
<td>SB-2233</td>
<td>4-12</td>
<td>HB-2236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1144</td>
<td>HB-3385</td>
<td>4-1.10</td>
<td>HB-3150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1144</td>
<td>HB-3385</td>
<td>5-1.1</td>
<td>SB-1084; HB-1291</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1147</td>
<td>HB-3385</td>
<td>5-1.103</td>
<td>SB-529</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204</td>
<td>SB-405</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>SB-117, 700, 862, 918, 956, 2185; HB-705, 1335, 1865, 1874, 1931, 2525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205</td>
<td>SB-405</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209</td>
<td>SB-405</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEMETERIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>HB-266</td>
<td>†5-2.1</td>
<td>SB-792; HB-1388</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†14c</td>
<td>HB-3428</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>SB-117, 2185; HB-302, 392, 705, 1479, 1874, 2525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.3</td>
<td>HB-266</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>SB-293, 299, 1398, 1683, 2185; HB-895, 1291, 1712, 2236, 2245, 2525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>HB-266</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>HB-266</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*62a</td>
<td>HB-1517</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*62b</td>
<td>HB-1517</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*62c</td>
<td>HB-1517</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*62d</td>
<td>HB-1517</td>
<td>†5-5.01</td>
<td>SB-392</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.9</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-260, 270</td>
<td>5-5.3</td>
<td>SB-1992</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.10</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-260, 270</td>
<td>5-5.4</td>
<td>SB-1992</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.15a</td>
<td>HB-1589</td>
<td>5-5.5</td>
<td>SB-390, 1398, 1945; HB-307, 2247, 2525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARITIES AND PUBLIC WELFARE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>SB-2237</td>
<td>5-5.8</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-10</td>
<td>SB-1856; HB-3150</td>
<td>5-5.8a</td>
<td>SB-1856; HB-3153</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2-18</td>
<td>HB-448, 2198</td>
<td>†5-5.8b</td>
<td>SB-1004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>HB-1388</td>
<td>†5-5.11a</td>
<td>SB-1302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1.2</td>
<td>SB-117, 2185; HB-392, 1874</td>
<td>5-5.12</td>
<td>HB-2230, 3337</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1.3</td>
<td>SB-792; HB-1388</td>
<td>5-5.15</td>
<td>SB-245</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1.4</td>
<td>SB-1014; HB-1473</td>
<td>†5-5.16</td>
<td>HB-394, 1291</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>SB-117; HB-87, 448, 1874, 2784</td>
<td>†5-5.17</td>
<td>HB-2949</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-10.1</td>
<td>HB-268</td>
<td>†5-5.18</td>
<td>HB-2272</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-10.9</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-471, 3340</td>
<td>†5-9.1</td>
<td>HB-488</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-10.9a</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>SB-792; HB-1388, 1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*3-10.9a</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-3340</td>
<td>*6-1 thru 6-7</td>
<td>SB-700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-12</td>
<td>SB-1971; HB-1159</td>
<td>6-1.2</td>
<td>SB-117; HB-392, 1473, 1874, 2525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-13</td>
<td>HB-1476</td>
<td>6-1.3</td>
<td>HB-1229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>SB-792; HB-1219, 1388</td>
<td>†6-1.3a</td>
<td>HB-1229, 1302, 1473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4-1 thru 4-12</td>
<td>SB-700</td>
<td>6-1.4</td>
<td>HB-2198</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-1.1</td>
<td>SB-392; HB-612</td>
<td>6-1.6</td>
<td>HB-589</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†4-1.2a</td>
<td>HB-1302, 1473</td>
<td>6-1.7</td>
<td>HB-589, 2197</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-1.6</td>
<td>SB-117, 2101; HB-392, 1874, 2525, 2656</td>
<td>†6-1.10</td>
<td>SB-792; HB-1388</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-1.7</td>
<td>HB-2814</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>SB-685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6-16</td>
<td>SB-1388</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23-Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23-Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-792; HB-1388</td>
<td>11-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-117; HB-1874, 2525</td>
<td>11-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-862; HB-1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>††-1-1.5</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-792; HB-1388</td>
<td>11-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1388; HB-2198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-1-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-344</td>
<td>11-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-239, 299, 2185; HB-2364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-117; HB-392, 1475, 1874, 2525</td>
<td>11-22a</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8A-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1680</td>
<td><em>††-12.1</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8A-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-360, 2739</td>
<td>12-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1473, 3425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8A-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1862</td>
<td><em>††-12.1</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>†8A-7.1</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2190</td>
<td><em>††-12.1</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-944; HB-1323, 1367, 1477, 2810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8A-8</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1680</td>
<td>12-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>†8A-11</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1004; HB-1410</td>
<td>12-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185, HB-1476, 2525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-943</td>
<td>12-10.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1219, 1474, 2338</td>
<td>12-13.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1388; HB-589, 2197, 2198, 2282, 2717, 3020, 3520</td>
<td>12-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>†9-6.01</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-589, 2717</td>
<td>12-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-8</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2656</td>
<td>12-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-943, 944, 945</td>
<td>12-18.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>†9A-1 thru 9A-11</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2178</td>
<td>12-18.7</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1446, 2262, 2814</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2447</td>
<td>12-21.7</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-3.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1446</td>
<td>12-21.16</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2447</td>
<td>12-21.17</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2447</td>
<td>12-21.18</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2447; 3271</td>
<td>12-21.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-91; HB-364, 1446; 2237, 2262, 2431</td>
<td>12-21.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2447</td>
<td>12-21.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3271</td>
<td>12-21.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-16.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1827, 2185; HB-262, 755, 1446, 2447, 2448</td>
<td>12-22</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1185; HB-2821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-16.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2447</td>
<td>12-22.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-16.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3271</td>
<td>12-22.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1171, 1491; HB-52, 1535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-17.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3271</td>
<td>12-22.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-653, 1152, 1398, 1491, 2185; HB-557, 1535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-17.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3271</td>
<td>12-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-17.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2447</td>
<td>12-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-17.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2447</td>
<td>12-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-17.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2447</td>
<td>12-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-17.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>12-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2254, 3517</td>
<td>12-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-269</td>
<td>12-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-3.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2958</td>
<td>12-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-3.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3137</td>
<td>12-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1856; HB-1043</td>
<td>12-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-8</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1244</td>
<td>12-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-8.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1244</td>
<td>12-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-8.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1326; HB-1244</td>
<td>12-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-8.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1244</td>
<td>12-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-7; HB-1936, 2468</td>
<td>12-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-10.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1931</td>
<td>12-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23—Cont.</td>
<td>2057.7</td>
<td>HB-1535</td>
<td>23—Cont.</td>
<td>2217.2</td>
<td>SB-765, 1171; HB-52, 503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2057.9</td>
<td>HB-1535</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2057.10</td>
<td>HB-1535</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2057.11</td>
<td>HB-1535</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2057.12</td>
<td>HB-1535</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2057.14</td>
<td>HB-1535</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2057.16</td>
<td>HB-1535</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2057.17</td>
<td>HB-1535</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2058.1</td>
<td>HB-1535</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2058.2</td>
<td>SB-2149, 2185; HB-269, 1535, 3390</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2058.3</td>
<td>HB-1535</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2058.4</td>
<td>HB-1535</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2061</td>
<td>HB-2694</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2061.1</td>
<td>SB-765, 1171, 1288, 1491, 2185; HB-52, 1535, 2031</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2061.5</td>
<td>HB-1535</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2061.7</td>
<td>HB-1535</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2081</td>
<td>SB-443; HB-832</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2082</td>
<td>SB-443; HB-832</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2083</td>
<td>SB-443; HB-832</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2084</td>
<td>SB-443; HB-832</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2085</td>
<td>SB-443; HB-832</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2087</td>
<td>SB-443; HB-832</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2212.01</td>
<td>SB-1856; HB-3150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2705.1</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2708</td>
<td>HB-2979</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2709</td>
<td>HB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3082</td>
<td>SB-1788, 2185; HB-273, 957</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2212.05</td>
<td>HB-1542, 2971</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2212.09</td>
<td>SB-1568, 2083, 2163; HB-1703, 2912</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2212.10</td>
<td>SB-1568; HB-2912</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2212.12</td>
<td>HB-1542, 2971</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2212.17</td>
<td>HB-1703</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2212.18</td>
<td>HB-1703</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2213</td>
<td>SB-443, 1568; HB-832</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2214</td>
<td>SB-765, 1002, 1171, 1454, 1863, 2185; HB-52, 54, 503, 1542, 1961, 3324</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2214.1</td>
<td>SB-765, 1002, 1171; HB-52, 54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2214.1 thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2214.4</td>
<td>HB-52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2214.5</td>
<td>HB-913</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2214.6</td>
<td>HB-52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2214.7</td>
<td>SB-1491</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2214.8</td>
<td>HB-52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2214.9</td>
<td>HB-52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2215</td>
<td>SB-984; HB-1542, 1703</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2215.1</td>
<td>SB-1517; HB-913</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2215.2</td>
<td>SB-755, 1352</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2216</td>
<td>SB-443, 2185; HB-832, 1703</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2217</td>
<td>SB-443; HB-832, 1542, 2913</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2217.1</td>
<td>SB-1856; HB-3150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap. Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap. Par. Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td>23—Cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5005</td>
<td>SB-193, 725, 944, 1398, 1565, 1864, 1866, 1867, 2149, 2196; HB-1301, 2109, 2971, 3315, 3317, 3318, 3390, 3477</td>
<td>6504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-5005a</td>
<td>HB-1301, 3319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1964; HB-3313</td>
<td>SB-5006b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1565, 2149; HB-3390</td>
<td>SB-5006c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1887; HB-3323</td>
<td>SB-5008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1018; HB-3319</td>
<td>SB-5009.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1740</td>
<td>SB-5010.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1625, 2971, 3477</td>
<td>SB-5017a-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-684, 2196</td>
<td>SB-5017a-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2971, 3477</td>
<td>SB-5017a-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2310</td>
<td>SB-5017a-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-684</td>
<td>SB-5017a-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1856; HB-1227, 2790; HB-1159, 2196</td>
<td>SB-5017a-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1856; HB-1227, 2790; HB-1159, 2196</td>
<td>SB-5017a-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1856; HB-1227, 2790; HB-1159, 2196</td>
<td>SB-5017a-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1856; HB-1227, 2790; HB-1159, 2196</td>
<td>SB-5017a-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1856; HB-1227, 2790; HB-1159, 2196</td>
<td>SB-5017a-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1856; HB-1227, 2790; HB-1159, 2196</td>
<td>SB-5017a-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1856; HB-1227, 2790; HB-1159, 2196</td>
<td>SB-5022.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3477</td>
<td>SB-5022.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1383, 1537</td>
<td>SB-5034.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2104, 2109</td>
<td>SB-5035.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1966; HB-3311</td>
<td>SB-501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2187</td>
<td>SB-502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-737</td>
<td>SB-503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1038</td>
<td>SB-504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-889</td>
<td>SB-505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6103.08</td>
<td>HB-2078</td>
<td>SB-506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6104.01</td>
<td>SB-954, 1047, 1523, 2185</td>
<td>SB-507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6104.02</td>
<td>SB-804, 2185; HB-2, 302</td>
<td>SB-508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6104.03</td>
<td>SB-639, 1046, 1536; HB-2, 1478</td>
<td>SB-509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6104.04</td>
<td>HB-1478</td>
<td>SB-510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6107.05</td>
<td>SB-803</td>
<td>SB-512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6107.09</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td>SB-513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6108.04</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>SB-514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6108.04</td>
<td>SB-385; HB-303, 304</td>
<td>SB-515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6108.05</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>SB-516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6202</td>
<td>SB-384</td>
<td>SB-517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6205</td>
<td>SB-384</td>
<td>SB-518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6304</td>
<td>SB-799, 936, 2185; HB-1301</td>
<td>SB-519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6310</td>
<td>SB-799</td>
<td>SB-520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6311</td>
<td>SB-799</td>
<td>SB-521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6312</td>
<td>SB-799</td>
<td>SB-522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6403</td>
<td>HB-3476</td>
<td>SB-523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6503</td>
<td>SB-801, 936, 2185; HB-1301</td>
<td>SB-524</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
## STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-1-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-1-25.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-1-38</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-1-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3299, 1825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-1-31</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1906, 3178, 3204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-1-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-387, 564, 3010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†8-1-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-467, 2425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-2-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-2-9.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-3-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-315, 2185; HB-268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-3-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-321, 2243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-3-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1818, 2152; HB-3183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-3-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-3-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-625, 3394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-3-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-3-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-3-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-3-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-3-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-4-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2123, 2299; HB-2425, 3162, 3293, 3396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†8-4-27</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-5-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1153, 1254, 2123, 2299; HB-2199, 3162, 3396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-6-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-702, 1676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-7-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-702, 1676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†8-8.1-1 thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-8-1-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-8-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-8-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-9-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-564, 1382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†8-9-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2056; HB-1120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-9-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10-3 thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†8-10-25</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-11-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-446, 741, 1951, 2039, 2123, 2185, 2188, HB-48, 1091, 1275, 1675, 3032, 3162, 3396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†8-11-1.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†8-11-1.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†8-11-1.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-11-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-394, 665, 730, 893, 994, 1340, 1789; HB-1133, 2843, 2879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB-2798, 2835</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-741, 1951, 2039, 2188, HB-48, 1091, 1275, 1675, 3032, 3162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1091, 1275, 1675, 3032, 3162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-11-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-741, 2039; HB-1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-741, 1951</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-741, 1951; HB-2259</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-344</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-261, 270</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-296, 1513; HB-546, 3210, 3623, 3655</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3210, 3623</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1539</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1539</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1531</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-296; HB-2653</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3064</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1531</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-296; HB-546, 3210, 3623, 3655</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3567</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-684</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1971; HB-1159</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24—Cont.</td>
<td>11-5-9</td>
<td>HB-531</td>
<td>11-74.4-8</td>
<td>SB-1156, 1700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-6-1</td>
<td>HB-724</td>
<td>11-74.4-8a</td>
<td>SB-1156; HB-1800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-8-2</td>
<td>SB-1971; HB-1159</td>
<td>11-74-4-9</td>
<td>SB-1156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-10-1</td>
<td>HB-1866</td>
<td>11-74-5-3</td>
<td>HB-268</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-11-1</td>
<td>SB-273; HB-507</td>
<td>11-74-2</td>
<td>HB-809</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-11-2</td>
<td>HB-322, 1159</td>
<td>11-74-4</td>
<td>HB-809</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-11-3</td>
<td>HB-170</td>
<td>11-74-4-1</td>
<td>HB-1886</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-12-7</td>
<td>SB-579</td>
<td>11-74-5-1</td>
<td>HB-937</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-13-14</td>
<td>HB-1850</td>
<td>11-76-4-2</td>
<td>HB-406, 3608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-13-15</td>
<td>SB-1360; HB-1650</td>
<td>11-84-7</td>
<td>HB-564</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-13-21</td>
<td>SB-126, 1453, 1594, 1629; HB-847</td>
<td>11-95-14</td>
<td>HB-1394</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-15-1-5</td>
<td>HB-1079</td>
<td>11-102-2</td>
<td>HB-3204, 3488</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-15-1</td>
<td>HB-3136</td>
<td>11-102-5</td>
<td>HB-3490</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-19-1</td>
<td>SB-722; HB-2022</td>
<td>11-102-5.1</td>
<td>HB-3495</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-19-4</td>
<td>HB-2022</td>
<td>11-102-5a</td>
<td>HB-3632</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-19-5</td>
<td>SB-734; HB-406</td>
<td>11-102-5b</td>
<td>HB-3632</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-19-7</td>
<td>HB-2022</td>
<td>11-102-5c</td>
<td>HB-3632</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-19-10</td>
<td>SB-1064</td>
<td>11-102-5d</td>
<td>HB-3632</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-20-12.1</td>
<td>HB-2686</td>
<td>11-102-5e</td>
<td>HB-3632</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-22-2</td>
<td>HB-1106</td>
<td>11-102-5f</td>
<td>HB-3632</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-23-3</td>
<td>HB-1106</td>
<td>11-102-5g</td>
<td>HB-3632</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-31-1</td>
<td>SB-1065, 1360; HB-1650, 1886</td>
<td>11-102-11</td>
<td>HB-3496</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-32-1</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td>11-117</td>
<td>HB-689</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-40-2a</td>
<td>SB-1601</td>
<td>11-117-4</td>
<td>HB-2366</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-40-2b</td>
<td>SB-1587; HB-949, 3288</td>
<td>11-119.2-1</td>
<td>HB-1585, 2574</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-41-1-1</td>
<td>SB-1230</td>
<td>11-124-1</td>
<td>SB-1034</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-41-2-1</td>
<td>HB-2046</td>
<td>11-126-1</td>
<td>SB-564</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-42-2</td>
<td>SB-617; HB-1844</td>
<td>11-135-5</td>
<td>HB-182</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-42-6</td>
<td>SB-1873</td>
<td>11-135-10</td>
<td>HB-564</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-42-8</td>
<td>SB-1971; HB-1159</td>
<td>11-135-6</td>
<td>SB-2078; HB-3473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-42-8b</td>
<td>SB-1971; HB-1159</td>
<td>11-136-2</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-42-11</td>
<td>SB-617; HB-1129, 1844, 3567</td>
<td>11-136-5</td>
<td>HB-564</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-42-11.1</td>
<td>SB-1308, 2185; HB-1112, 3567</td>
<td>11-152-1 thru</td>
<td>HB-182, 406</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-43-2-13</td>
<td>SB-933, 1631</td>
<td>11-152-4</td>
<td>SB-1200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-48-1</td>
<td>SB-1414; HB-1961</td>
<td>121-5.2</td>
<td>SB-1156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-54-2-1</td>
<td>HB-175</td>
<td>21-12</td>
<td>HB-246</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-55-2</td>
<td>HB-808, 2642</td>
<td>21-22</td>
<td>HB-2467</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-61-1a</td>
<td>HB-1540, 1541</td>
<td>21-29</td>
<td>HB-3602</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-61-3</td>
<td>SB-354</td>
<td>21-30</td>
<td>HB-3580</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-74-1-1</td>
<td>SB-1700</td>
<td>21-31</td>
<td>HB-3580</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-74-2-8.1</td>
<td>SB-937</td>
<td>24-25</td>
<td>HB-871</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-74-2-10</td>
<td>HB-564</td>
<td>808.1</td>
<td>SB-1696</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-74-2-11</td>
<td>HB-564</td>
<td>808.7</td>
<td>HB-268</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-74-2-11</td>
<td>*11-74.4-1 thru</td>
<td>808.19</td>
<td>HB-268</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-74-4-11</td>
<td>HB-2425</td>
<td>808.22</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-74-4-2</td>
<td>SB-1156</td>
<td>1361</td>
<td>SB-38, 919</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-74-4-3</td>
<td>SB-1156, 1398, 1700, 1871, 2100</td>
<td>1401</td>
<td>SB-1645</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-74-4-4</td>
<td>SB-1156</td>
<td>1402</td>
<td>SB-1645</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-74-4-6</td>
<td>SB-1156; HB-1484</td>
<td>1403</td>
<td>SB-1645</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-74-4-7</td>
<td>SB-1156, 1700</td>
<td>1405</td>
<td>SB-1645</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
### STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1407</td>
<td>SB-1645</td>
<td>8-303</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409</td>
<td>SB-1645</td>
<td>8-304</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412 thru 1422</td>
<td>SB-1645</td>
<td>8-305</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVIL SERVICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38b1</td>
<td>SB-1162; HB-1240</td>
<td>8-309</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38b2</td>
<td>SB-1162; HB-1240</td>
<td>8-310</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38b3</td>
<td>HB-195</td>
<td>8-311</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38b4</td>
<td>SB-1162; HB-1240</td>
<td>8-312</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†38b10-1</td>
<td>SB-1126</td>
<td>8-313</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERKS OF COURTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>SB-2040</td>
<td>8-316</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†4.2</td>
<td>SB-2138</td>
<td>8-317</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SB-1479, 2040</td>
<td>8-318</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>HB-319</td>
<td>8-319</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>HB-325</td>
<td>†8-320</td>
<td>SB-882, 991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.1</td>
<td>SB-416, 1398; HB-1578, 2254, 2797, 3017, 3393, 3584, 3590, 3596, 3603</td>
<td>8-321</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.2</td>
<td>HB-3017</td>
<td>8-401</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†27.2a</td>
<td>SB-2155</td>
<td>8-402</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.3</td>
<td>HB-3017</td>
<td>8-403</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*27.3</td>
<td>SB-2040; HB-2238</td>
<td>8-404</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.3a</td>
<td>SB-2040; HB-1577</td>
<td>8-405</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†27.3b</td>
<td>HB-1565</td>
<td>8-406</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*27.4</td>
<td>SB-2040</td>
<td>†8-407</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†27.5</td>
<td>HB-2402</td>
<td>9-102</td>
<td>HB-1259</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCIAL CODE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-716</td>
<td>HB-260</td>
<td>9-306.01</td>
<td>HB-2098</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-509</td>
<td>HB-268</td>
<td>9-306.02</td>
<td>HB-3598</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-806</td>
<td>SB-900, 957; HB-457, 3500</td>
<td>9-307</td>
<td>HB-3597</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-213</td>
<td>SB-525, 882; HB-3038</td>
<td>9-307.1</td>
<td>HB-3598</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-102</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td>9-310</td>
<td>HB-2620</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-103</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td>9-312</td>
<td>SB-633, 2027; HB-1612, 3196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-104</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td>9-402</td>
<td>SB-699, 1595; HB-2682, 2782</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-105</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td>9-407</td>
<td>HB-3597</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-106</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-107</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†8-108</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-201</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-202</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-203</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-204</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-205</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-206</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-207</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-301</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-302</td>
<td>SB-991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTRACTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2185; HB-261, 270</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-501; HB-1832</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1624; HB-2898</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1624; HB-2898</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1624; HB-2898</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1411</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-53; HB-112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1411</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1411</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1411</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-53; HB-112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
## STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†60.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3332</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>SB-1200; HB-562,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2927</td>
<td></td>
<td>1739, 2965, 3058</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2927</td>
<td>†312.1</td>
<td>HB-1200; HB-562,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2927</td>
<td>†314.4</td>
<td>3058</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2927</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>SB-16, 402; HB-562,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2927</td>
<td></td>
<td>563, 3058</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2927</td>
<td>318.1</td>
<td>SB-16, 402; HB-563</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†809</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2927</td>
<td>318.3</td>
<td>SB-1320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>318.4</td>
<td>SB-401; HB-562, 2510,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3058</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>318.5</td>
<td>SB-16, 402; HB-562,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>563, 3058</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>325</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>327</td>
<td>HB-261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>371</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†4a.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1508, 1786; HB-2709</td>
<td>†387.1</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-267</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>HB-261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-268</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>HB-2805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-268, 269</td>
<td>734</td>
<td>HB-3468</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-268</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-266</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-268</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-268, 269</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-267</td>
<td>*9</td>
<td>HB-2235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-267</td>
<td>†9.2</td>
<td>SB-247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†35a</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-372</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>HB-2618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td>†10.2b</td>
<td>HB-54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>HB-2235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-267</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-268</td>
<td>1.05</td>
<td>SB-1838</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-268</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-165; HB-1431</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†91a</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-165; HB-1430</td>
<td>1.17</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-268</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>HB-2972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-268</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†104.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-165; HB-1430</td>
<td>1.45</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-266</td>
<td>1.55</td>
<td>SB-1838</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-266</td>
<td>1.65</td>
<td>HB-260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3058, 3415</td>
<td>1.70</td>
<td>SB-756, 1102, 2185; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-268</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-262</td>
<td>1.80</td>
<td>SB-1102, 1838</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-165</td>
<td>2.05</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-262, 267</td>
<td>2.20</td>
<td>SB-1102, 1838</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-16, 402, 1200; HB-562, 563, 3058</td>
<td>†2.35</td>
<td>SB-1320; HB-1429</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-16, 402, 1200, 1320, 1398; HB-562, 563, 3058</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.10</td>
<td>HB-266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†303.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-975</td>
<td>4.05</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-16, 401, 402, 2185; HB-562, 563</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-16, 402, 2185; HB-261, 270, 563</td>
<td>5.20</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32—Cont.</td>
<td>5.30</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
<td>32—Cont.</td>
<td>7.10</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>SB-1838</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.25</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.50</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.75</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.85</td>
<td>SB-259; HB-2138</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.35</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8.65</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.85</td>
<td>SB-259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8.85</td>
<td>SB-259</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.05</td>
<td>SB-1102, 1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.15</td>
<td>SB-1838</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.20</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.50</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.85</td>
<td>SB-259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.90</td>
<td>SB-1102, 1838</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.95</td>
<td>SB-259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10.05</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.10</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10.20</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.30</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10.40</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.50</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10.60</td>
<td>SB-1102, 2185; HB-262</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.70</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10.80</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.90</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11.00</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
<td></td>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11.20</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
<td></td>
<td>11.30</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11.40</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
<td></td>
<td>11.50</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11.60</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
<td></td>
<td>11.70</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11.80</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
<td></td>
<td>11.90</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.10</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12.20</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.30</td>
<td>SB-1102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|       | 12.40| SB-1102       |       | 12.50| SB-1102, 2185; HB-262 |}

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
# STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32—Cont.</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>SB-1294; HB-2438, 2444</td>
<td>34—Cont.</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>SB-557, 780, 847, 2185; HB-1517, 2023, 2308, 3103, 3557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†625</td>
<td>SB-1172</td>
<td></td>
<td>†606a</td>
<td>HB-1517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>632</td>
<td>HB-3621</td>
<td></td>
<td>409.1</td>
<td>HB-2027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†636.1</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>658</td>
<td>SB-1200</td>
<td></td>
<td>†409.1a</td>
<td>SB-780; HB-1517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†658</td>
<td>SB-2279</td>
<td></td>
<td>409.2</td>
<td>SB-2039; HB-48, 1091, 1275, 1675, 2244, 3032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>660</td>
<td>SB-300, 1294, 2185; HB-600</td>
<td></td>
<td>409.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†409.10a</td>
<td>SB-780; HB-1517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>674</td>
<td>SB-1294</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>678</td>
<td>SB-1200, 2279</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†682</td>
<td>SB-300; HB-600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>690.25</td>
<td>SB-300, 879, 1294, 2185; HB-600, 1954, 2438, 2444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>690.35</td>
<td>SB-568</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>690.39</td>
<td>SB-1294; HB-2438, 2444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>690.43</td>
<td>SB-1294; HB-2438, 2444</td>
<td></td>
<td>409.2a</td>
<td>SB-2039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†690.47</td>
<td>SB-300; HB-600</td>
<td></td>
<td>†409.2a</td>
<td>SB-780; HB-1517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>691.24</td>
<td>SB-300, 1294, 2185; HB-600, 2438, 2444</td>
<td></td>
<td>*409.3</td>
<td>HB-1517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>691.38</td>
<td>SB-1294; HB-2438, 2444</td>
<td></td>
<td>*409.4</td>
<td>HB-1517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>691.42</td>
<td>SB-1294; HB-2438, 2444</td>
<td></td>
<td>409.10</td>
<td>SB-2039; HB-1091, 1275, 1675, 2244, 3032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†691.46</td>
<td>SB-300; HB-600</td>
<td></td>
<td>†409.10a</td>
<td>SB-780; HB-1517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1202</td>
<td>HB-1842</td>
<td></td>
<td>409.11</td>
<td>HB-1517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1210</td>
<td>HB-260</td>
<td></td>
<td>409.13</td>
<td>HB-1547, 2392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1214</td>
<td>HB-260</td>
<td></td>
<td>409.16</td>
<td>SB-2039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†409.15a</td>
<td>SB-2057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>409.17</td>
<td>SB-2039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>HB-1826</td>
<td></td>
<td>409.18</td>
<td>HB-2244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†409.19</td>
<td>SB-1395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†409.20</td>
<td>SB-1395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†409.21</td>
<td>SB-1395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†413b</td>
<td>SB-3608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>414</td>
<td>SB-3136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>417</td>
<td>SB-2117; HB-2022, 2351, 3149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>SB-2040</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
<td>SB-2040</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HB-1547</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>101</td>
<td>SB-980, 1435; HB-2297</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>102</td>
<td>SB-979, 980; HB-2297</td>
<td></td>
<td>417 thru 4478</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>138.19</td>
<td>HB-1276</td>
<td></td>
<td>†417.1</td>
<td>SB-3650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>151</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td>418</td>
<td>HB-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>160</td>
<td>HB-681</td>
<td></td>
<td>421</td>
<td>SB-1971; HB-1159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>172.54</td>
<td>HB-1276</td>
<td></td>
<td>†421.3</td>
<td>SB-126, 1453, 1594, 1629; HB-847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>213</td>
<td>HB-2185; HB-261, 270</td>
<td></td>
<td>422</td>
<td>SB-1454, 1971, 2159; HB-1159, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>301.1</td>
<td>HB-269, 3031</td>
<td></td>
<td>423</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†301.2</td>
<td>HB-1213</td>
<td></td>
<td>425</td>
<td>HB-1517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>303</td>
<td>HB-619, 1106, 2425</td>
<td></td>
<td>425.24</td>
<td>HB-3567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†303.1</td>
<td>SB-1134; HB-410</td>
<td></td>
<td>426</td>
<td>HB-2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†303-1</td>
<td>SB-2056</td>
<td></td>
<td>429.7</td>
<td>SB-1200, 1729, 1844, 2051, 2099; HB-2632, 3172, 3203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>306</td>
<td>SB-780; HB-1009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>401</td>
<td>SB-109; HB-2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>403</td>
<td>SB-786</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†403-3</td>
<td>HB-942, 3094</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429.8</td>
<td>HB-1886</td>
<td>2734</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429.21a</td>
<td>HB-2011</td>
<td>2737</td>
<td>HB-564</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†429.23a</td>
<td>SB-847</td>
<td>3151</td>
<td>SB-177; HB-137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429.24</td>
<td>HB-1129</td>
<td>3151.2</td>
<td>HB-1850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429.24.1</td>
<td>SB-1308, 2185; HB-1112, 3567</td>
<td>3151.3</td>
<td>HB-1850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429.29</td>
<td>SB-1996, 2040; HB-2738</td>
<td>3151.4</td>
<td>HB-1850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†429.29a</td>
<td>SB-1070, 2157; HB-1838</td>
<td>3151.5</td>
<td>HB-1850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†429.31</td>
<td>SB-109; HB-2019</td>
<td>†3158.1</td>
<td>HB-1850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>SB-2040</td>
<td>†5024.3</td>
<td>HB-1351</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>HB-1517</td>
<td>5120</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†437.1</td>
<td>SB-1076</td>
<td>*5302</td>
<td>HB-1517</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†552.1</td>
<td>HB-564</td>
<td>5352</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>HB-262</td>
<td>5362</td>
<td>HB-1520</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>HB-922</td>
<td>5601</td>
<td>HB-1212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>HB-922</td>
<td>5601.1</td>
<td>HB-1212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>SB-784; HB-922</td>
<td>†5601.3</td>
<td>HB-1210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>HB-922</td>
<td>5605</td>
<td>HB-1212, 1772</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>HB-1197</td>
<td>†5606.1</td>
<td>SB-905, 1526</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851</td>
<td>HB-2034</td>
<td>6202</td>
<td>SB-133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860-1</td>
<td>HB-1829</td>
<td>6203</td>
<td>SB-229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860-7</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>6204</td>
<td>HB-1517</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954</td>
<td>HB-2493</td>
<td>5604.1</td>
<td>HB-1212, 1772</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*959-1</td>
<td>SB-1697</td>
<td>5604.2</td>
<td>HB-1857</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006</td>
<td>HB-564</td>
<td>5604.3</td>
<td>SB-889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501</td>
<td>SB-976</td>
<td>5604.4</td>
<td>SB-889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502</td>
<td>SB-976</td>
<td>5604.5</td>
<td>SB-889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1503</td>
<td>SB-976</td>
<td>5604.6</td>
<td>SB-889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1503a</td>
<td>SB-976</td>
<td>5604.7</td>
<td>SB-889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1503b</td>
<td>SB-976</td>
<td>5604.8</td>
<td>SB-889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>SB-976, 1968; HB-299, 2706</td>
<td>5604.9</td>
<td>SB-889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1504a</td>
<td>SB-976</td>
<td>5604.10</td>
<td>SB-889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505</td>
<td>SB-976; HB-2235</td>
<td>5604.11</td>
<td>SB-889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>HB-3327</td>
<td>5604.12</td>
<td>SB-889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2013b</td>
<td>HB-1500</td>
<td>5604.13</td>
<td>SB-889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>HB-3327</td>
<td>5604.14</td>
<td>SB-889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>HB-1517</td>
<td>22.1</td>
<td>HB-2156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2051</td>
<td>HB-2015</td>
<td>22.1</td>
<td>HB-2156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2054</td>
<td>HB-702, 1676</td>
<td>22.1</td>
<td>HB-2156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2060</td>
<td>HB-702, 1676</td>
<td>22.1</td>
<td>HB-2156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2074</td>
<td>HB-702, 1009, 1676</td>
<td>22.1</td>
<td>HB-2156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2076.1</td>
<td>HB-1009</td>
<td>22.1</td>
<td>HB-2156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*2154</td>
<td>HB-1517</td>
<td>22.2</td>
<td>SB-2032; HB-172, 1770</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*2155</td>
<td>HB-1517</td>
<td>22.4</td>
<td>SB-343; HB-170, 3017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2160</td>
<td>HB-2372</td>
<td>22.4</td>
<td>SB-3017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2160.2</td>
<td>HB-1805, 1806, 2372</td>
<td>†22.4-1</td>
<td>SB-493, 2040; HB-130, 1414</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2160.7</td>
<td>HB-1805, 1806, 2372</td>
<td>†22.4-2</td>
<td>HB-3017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2171</td>
<td>SB-1249</td>
<td>†22.4-3</td>
<td>SB-493, 2040; HB-130, 1414</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2173</td>
<td>SB-1249</td>
<td>†72.40-1 thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2177</td>
<td>SB-1249</td>
<td>72.40-6</td>
<td>SB-2040</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2178</td>
<td>SB-1249</td>
<td>72.41</td>
<td>SB-2032</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2292</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>72.41</td>
<td>SB-2032</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2608</td>
<td>HB-1338, 3072</td>
<td>72.42</td>
<td>SB-2032; HB-172, 2365</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap. Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| *72.42-1 | HB-1770, 2365 |
| †73.4-3  | SB-1478      |
| 160.2    | SB-1931      |
| 160.2-1  | HB-3017      |
| ‡204a-1  | HB-2897      |
| 328      | HB-269       |
| 439.1    | HB-3266      |
| 439.2    | HB-3266      |
| 439.8    | SB-1162, 2214|
| 439.16   | HB-3266      |
| 439.20   | SB-2185      |
| 439.22-1 | SB-1162      |
| 439.22-2 | SB-1162      |
| *641 thru 647 | SB-1624; HB-2898 |
| 646      | SB-1115      |
| 653      | HB-3017      |
| 654      | SB-343; HB-1267, 3017 |
| 654.1    | HB-3017      |
| 655      | SB-1223; HB-2084 |
| 657      | HB-3017      |
| 658      | SB-1220, 1221, 1398, 1839, 1877, 1931; HB-312, 3017 |
| 701-2    | SB-545, 1637; HB-414, 506, 747, 939, 3009, 3211 |
| 701-4    | SB-545, 1637, 2196; HB-414, 506, 747, 939, 3009, 3211 |
| †701-9a  | SB-684, 2196 |
| †701-9b  | SB-684      |
| †701-9c  | SB-684      |
| †701-15.1| HB-2897      |
| 701-19   | SB-545, 725, 1637; HB-414, 506, 747, 939, 3009, 3211 |
| 701-20   | SB-2196; HB-312 |
| 702-1    | SB-545, 725, 1637, 2196; HB-414, 506, 747, 939, 3009, 3211 |
| 702-3    | SB-599, 600; HB-2106, 2276 |
| †702-3.2 | SB-545, 725, 1637; HB-414, 516, 747, 939, 3009, 3211 |
| 702-7    | SB-204, 205, 207, 267, 522, 871, 1073, 1244, 1565, 2150, 2185; HB-586, 835, 837, 913, 1841, 2105, 2276, 2738, 2746, 2748, 3655 |
| 702-8    | SB-1436, 1441, 1454, 2009, 2023, 2132, 2185; HB-234, 237, 1961, 2745, 2752, 2785 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap. Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 702-9    | SB-598, 1073, 1244, 2185, 2292; HB-1841 |
| 702-11   | SB-522; HB-237, 913, 2752, 2915 |
| 703.6    | HB-3390 |
| 703-2    | SB-684; HB-2897 |
| 703-2.1  | SB-2196 |
| 703-5    | SB-684, 725; HB-1532, 2938 |
| 703-6    | SB-684, 2149; HB-1532, 2106, 2785, 2938, 3390 |
| 704-1    | SB-725, 1637, 2196; HB-414, 3009, 3211 |
| 704-3    | HB-2785 |
| 704-4    | SB-725, 1637; HB-269, 414, 2938, 3009, 3211 |
| 704-5    | SB-725 |
| 704-6    | SB-725, 1637; HB-414, 2629, 3009, 3211 |
| 704-7    | SB-538, 725, 1123, 1436, 1564, 1637; HB-414, 504, 748, 1266, 2103, 2897, 3009, 3107, 3211 |
| 704-8    | SB-725, 1637, 2196; HB-414, 3009, 3211 |
| 705-1    | SB-725, 1637; HB-414, 3009, 3211 |
| 705-2    | SB-545, 725, 1123, 1380, 1637, 2196; HB-414, 506, 747, 939, 1403, 3009, 3211 |
| 705-3    | SB-1398, 1429, 1563, 1564; HB-2897, 3107, 3380 |
| 705-7    | SB-725, 2196 |
| 705-8    | SB-2196; HB-260 |
| 705-9    | SB-2185; HB-261, 270 |
| 705-10   | SB-1565, 1853 |
| 705-12   | SB-522, HB-913 |
| 706-1    | SB-533, 545, 1637, 2185, HB-414, 506, 747, 777, 939, 2500, 3009, 3017, 3211 |
| 706-2    | SB-777, 3017 |
| 706-5    | SB-533, 2185; HB-2500 |

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>38—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706-6</td>
<td>HB-777</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-6</td>
<td>HB-627, 807, 2529</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706-7</td>
<td>HB-777, 3017, 3208</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-7</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707-2</td>
<td>HB-270</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-8</td>
<td>SB-2294, 2298</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*707-2</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-1517</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-6</td>
<td>HB-24, 197, 1287; 2293; HB-21, 522, 842, 1456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707-5</td>
<td>SB-684, 1965; HB-3314</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-9</td>
<td>HB-1456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707-6</td>
<td>HB-626</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>SB-2293; HB-3417</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*707-6</td>
<td>HB-626</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-14</td>
<td>SB-544, 648, 2185; HB-82, 231, 1074, 1758, 3076</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†707A-1</td>
<td>SB-684</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-15</td>
<td>SB-544; HB-82, 231, 3076</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-14-1</td>
<td>SB-1014</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-16</td>
<td>HB-3076</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-15-2</td>
<td>SB-1014</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-17</td>
<td>SB-544; HB-82, 231, 3076</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-21</td>
<td>HB-3076</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>SB-542, 595; HB-536</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-22</td>
<td>HB-3076</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>SB-2003; HB-3622</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-23</td>
<td>SB-1188; HB-916, 1843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†7-15</td>
<td>SB-81245</td>
<td></td>
<td>12-3</td>
<td>SB-1433</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>SB-522; HB-913</td>
<td></td>
<td>12-3.1</td>
<td>SB-1942; HB-1369, 2718, 3262</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>SB-522; HB-913</td>
<td></td>
<td>12-4</td>
<td>SB-144, 844, 1433; HB-1693</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-1.1</td>
<td>SB-522; HB-913, 1443</td>
<td></td>
<td>12-4.5</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*9-1.1</td>
<td>SB-1942; HB-3262</td>
<td></td>
<td>12-4.5</td>
<td>SB-2004; HB-1693</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†9-1.2</td>
<td>SB-1942; HB-3262</td>
<td></td>
<td>12-5.1</td>
<td>SB-1440, 1938</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>SB-522; HB-913</td>
<td></td>
<td>12-5.1</td>
<td>SB-1440, 1938</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†9-2.1</td>
<td>SB-1942; HB-3262</td>
<td></td>
<td>12-6.1</td>
<td>SB-207; HB-1880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>SB-341, 1244; HB-19, 1841, 2484</td>
<td></td>
<td>12-7.1</td>
<td>HB-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-3.1</td>
<td>SB-522, 2185; HB-913</td>
<td></td>
<td>12-9</td>
<td>SB-532; HB-231, 505</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†9-3.2</td>
<td>SB-1942; HB-3262</td>
<td></td>
<td>12-10</td>
<td>SB-1784</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†9-3a</td>
<td>HB-2131, 3082, 3102</td>
<td></td>
<td>12-12</td>
<td>SB-648, HB-1758</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-3A.04</td>
<td>HB-2484</td>
<td></td>
<td>12-13</td>
<td>HB-2605, 2856</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>SB-522, 1303; HB-913</td>
<td></td>
<td>12-16</td>
<td>HB-2856</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*9-4</td>
<td>SB-1303</td>
<td></td>
<td>12-20</td>
<td>SB-2292; HB-3536</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-3</td>
<td>SB-1428</td>
<td></td>
<td>13-30</td>
<td>HB-2409</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†10-3.1</td>
<td>SB-1202</td>
<td></td>
<td>14-1</td>
<td>SB-634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-4</td>
<td>HB-2861</td>
<td></td>
<td>14-4</td>
<td>SB-634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†10-4.1</td>
<td>HB-2861</td>
<td></td>
<td>14-4</td>
<td>SB-634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-5</td>
<td>SB-24, 393, 1398, 2185, 2294, 2298; HB-522, 807, 1651, 2409, 3658</td>
<td></td>
<td>14-5</td>
<td>SB-634, 2161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>38—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-6</td>
<td>SB-634</td>
<td></td>
<td>24-1.1</td>
<td>SB-1135, 1424, 1454, 2185; HB-74, 231, 382, 1917, 1961, 2753</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-1</td>
<td>SB-646, 1135, 1424; HB-74, 382, 971, 2753</td>
<td></td>
<td>24-2</td>
<td>SB-63, 144, 853, 905, 1135, 1341, 1424, 1439, 1526, 2185, 2204; HB-74, 354, 924, 975, 1083, 1143, 1755, 1945, 2753, 3013, 3430</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-1.1</td>
<td>SB-646; HB-971</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-1.2</td>
<td>SB-37, 694, 1437; HB-971</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-1.3</td>
<td>SB-646; HB-971</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-1.4</td>
<td>HB-1941</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-3</td>
<td>SB-1357</td>
<td></td>
<td>24-3</td>
<td>SB-206, 1135, 1424, 1454, 2185, 2282; HB-74, 216, 382, 924, 1105, 1361, 1881, 1961, 2753</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-9</td>
<td>HB-2136</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-11</td>
<td>SB-646</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-14</td>
<td>HB-3157</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-15</td>
<td>SB-190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†16-B-2.1</td>
<td>HB-797</td>
<td></td>
<td>24-3.1</td>
<td>SB-2005, 2282; HB-382, 924</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16A-3</td>
<td>SB-1957</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16A-10</td>
<td>SB-548; HB-360</td>
<td></td>
<td>24-3.2</td>
<td>SB-1135, 1424; HB-74, 2753</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16B-2</td>
<td>SB-1121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†16B-2.1</td>
<td>SB-1121</td>
<td></td>
<td>†24-3.3</td>
<td>SB-203, 207, 208, 333; HB-215, 216, 836, 2164</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16B-5</td>
<td>SB-1121; HB-797</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-1</td>
<td>SB-297, 548, 900; HB-360</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-1a</td>
<td>SB-1957; HB-2969</td>
<td></td>
<td>24-4</td>
<td>HB-924</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-2</td>
<td>HB-1412</td>
<td></td>
<td>24-6</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8</td>
<td>SB-310</td>
<td></td>
<td>†24-7</td>
<td>HB-1349; HB-1268</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†17-8</td>
<td>SB-154; HB-704</td>
<td></td>
<td>†24A-1 thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†17-9</td>
<td>SB-1957, 2193, 2194</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3655</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-10</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
<td>26-1</td>
<td>SB-191, 775, 1398, 1570, 1946, 2019; HB-1836, 2737</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-11</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†17A-1 thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17A-4</td>
<td>SB-1957</td>
<td></td>
<td>*27-1</td>
<td>HB-489</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†17A-3.1</td>
<td>SB-1957</td>
<td></td>
<td>*27-3</td>
<td>HB-489</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-3</td>
<td>HB-2525</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-1</td>
<td>SB-630, 1375, 1398, 1495, 1552; HB-175, 420, 645, 1346, 1985, 2597, 2770, 3300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-4</td>
<td>SB-1598, 1971, 2003; HB-1159, 3159</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-1</td>
<td>HB-360, 3445</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-1.1</td>
<td>SB-537, 2033, 2230; HB-3445</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-1.1</td>
<td>SB-630, 1375; HB-175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-2</td>
<td>HB-719</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-1.2</td>
<td>HB-834, 2719</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-3</td>
<td>SB-843; HB-175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†21-3.1</td>
<td>SB-1644</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-5</td>
<td>SB-843, 1454; HB-175, 1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-1</td>
<td>SB-1234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-1.2</td>
<td>HB-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-7</td>
<td>HB-175, 266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-3</td>
<td>SB-549, 1957; HB-231, 490</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-8</td>
<td>HB-175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-5</td>
<td>SB-549; HB-231, 490</td>
<td></td>
<td>28A-1</td>
<td>HB-3432</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*21-6</td>
<td>HB-3655</td>
<td></td>
<td>†29B-1</td>
<td>SB-2131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†21-8</td>
<td>HB-3321</td>
<td></td>
<td>30-1</td>
<td>HB-1443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*22-52</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td>*30-1</td>
<td>HB-489</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-54</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td>*30-2</td>
<td>HB-489</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-1</td>
<td>SB-144, 201, 207, 825, 1341, 1416, 1439, 2185; HB-297, 354, 975, 2162, 3013, 3429, 3430</td>
<td></td>
<td>†31-1a</td>
<td>HB-291</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31-5</td>
<td>HB-235, 2742</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31-6</td>
<td>SB-844; HB-332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†31-6.1</td>
<td>HB-332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31-7</td>
<td>SB-844; HB-332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
## STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†31-7.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31A-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-231, 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†31A-1.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-231, 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-604, 1477, 2185; HB-851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*83-1 thru 83-16.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32-4b</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†32-4b</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-377, 2850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†32-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1476, 1477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†32-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-159, 277; HB-463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†33e-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33A-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-3430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33B-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-522; HB-913, 1443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†33C-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-970, 995; HB-1018, 1437, 2107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†33C-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-995; HB-1018, 1437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†33C-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-995; HB-1018, 1437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†33C-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-995; HB-1018, 1437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†33C-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-995; HB-1018, 1437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†33C-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1289, 2117, 2185; HB-975, 2328, 3305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-648, 649; HB-1758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*39-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*39-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-834; HB-1556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*39-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39A-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*39A-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*39A-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†102-3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*42-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*42-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*43-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*50-11 thru 70-51</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-859; HB-2443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-890; HB-2443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-994; HB-521, 2670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*60-7.7</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70-51</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-273; HB-507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*70-51 thru 81-26</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70-53</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-273; HB-507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70-52</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-273; HB-507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81-22</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1672; HB-3403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81-25</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1672; HB-3403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81-26</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†81-26.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2177</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
### STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>38—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2212, 3394</td>
<td>112A-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2209</td>
<td>112A-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2899, 2933</td>
<td>112A-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-918</td>
<td>112A-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108A-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-428, 2356</td>
<td>112A-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*108A-1 thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>112A-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108A-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-634, 1977</td>
<td>112A-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108A-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2130</td>
<td>112A-8</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108A-11</td>
<td>SB-537, 1398, 1565,</td>
<td>112A-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2409</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2129; HB-428, 3017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*108A-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-634</td>
<td>112A-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*108A-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-634</td>
<td>112A-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*108A-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-634</td>
<td>112A-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*108A-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-634</td>
<td>112A-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*108A-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-634</td>
<td>112A-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*108A-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-634</td>
<td>112A-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*108A-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-634</td>
<td>112A-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*108A-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td>112A-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*108A-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-634</td>
<td>112A-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*108A-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2130</td>
<td>112A-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*108A-22</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-634</td>
<td>112A-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*108A-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-634</td>
<td>112A-22</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*108B-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-776</td>
<td>112A-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*108B-1 thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>112A-24</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108B-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1365, 2291, 2316;</td>
<td>112A-25</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3672</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*108B-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-776</td>
<td>113-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1457, 3017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*108B-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-776</td>
<td>113-3.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-541, 593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*108B-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-776</td>
<td>113-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*108B-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-776</td>
<td>113-4.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1530; HB-2786,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-704, 2409</td>
<td>114-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1093, 2895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-539, 1438; HB-231,</td>
<td>114-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>915</td>
<td>114-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-704</td>
<td>114-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1073, 2129;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1841, 2229,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*110-2.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1909</td>
<td>114-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-155; HB-140, 360,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*110-3.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1909</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2148; HB-1443</td>
<td>114-12.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2317; HB-3673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-704, 1550</td>
<td>114-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-912</td>
<td>115-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-28, 36, 49, 1819,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-704</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1963, 2129;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*110-6.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-704</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1918, 2228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*110-6.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-704</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*110-6.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-704</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-537, 1481; HB-539,</td>
<td>115-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-542, 595; HB-536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>594, 704, 749, 1550,</td>
<td>115-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-31, 542, 595;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2052, 2811</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-324, 536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-8</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-262, 704, 3325</td>
<td>115-4.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-704</td>
<td>115-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-234, 412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-239; HB-423</td>
<td>115-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-704</td>
<td>115-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1841</td>
<td>115-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-380, 1693, 2895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1443</td>
<td>115-358</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*119-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>124-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*124-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-489</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38—Cont.</td>
<td>144c</td>
<td>SB-1073</td>
<td>38—Cont.</td>
<td>208-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155-2</td>
<td>HB-11, 269</td>
<td>210-3</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*160-1</td>
<td>HB-489</td>
<td>210-4</td>
<td>SB-848; HB-2424</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*161-1</td>
<td>HB-489</td>
<td>210-4</td>
<td>SB-345, 832, 1398, 1454, 2185; HB-491, 1413, 1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*161-1 thru 161-5</td>
<td>HB-489</td>
<td>1003-2-2</td>
<td>SB-522, 1565; HB-353, 913, 2495, 3629</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*161-2</td>
<td>HB-263</td>
<td>1003-2-6</td>
<td>HB-353</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*161-3</td>
<td>HB-489</td>
<td>1003-3-1</td>
<td>SB-141; HB-333, 1977, 3266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*161-4</td>
<td>HB-489</td>
<td>1003-3-2</td>
<td>SB-99, 522, 1326, 1780, 2212; HB-913</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†165-10</td>
<td>HB-312</td>
<td>1003-3-2</td>
<td>SB-99, 522, 1326; HB-1716, 1720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†165-11</td>
<td>HB-312</td>
<td>1003-3-2</td>
<td>SB-99, 522, 1326; HB-1716, 1720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†165-14</td>
<td>HB-312</td>
<td>1003-3-2</td>
<td>SB-99, 1083, 1713, 1780, 1800; HB-163, 1074</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168-1</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>1003-3-7</td>
<td>SB-657; HB-155, 1066</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*180-1</td>
<td>HB-489</td>
<td>1003-3-8</td>
<td>SB-657, 1565; HB-1716, 1720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*180-2</td>
<td>HB-489</td>
<td>1003-3-9</td>
<td>HB-163, 1716, 1720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*180-3</td>
<td>SB-972; HB-263</td>
<td>1003-3-13</td>
<td>HB-163, 1716, 1720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*180-5</td>
<td>HB-489</td>
<td>1003-4-3</td>
<td>HB-1716, 1720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204-1</td>
<td>HB-777, 3017</td>
<td>1003-6-2</td>
<td>SB-376, 1182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*204-1</td>
<td>SB-533, 2185; HB-2500</td>
<td>1003-6-3</td>
<td>SB-1135, 1424; HB-74, 2210, 2753</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204-1a</td>
<td>HB-3017</td>
<td>1003-7-2</td>
<td>SB-657; HB-155, 1066</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†204-1a</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>1003-8-2</td>
<td>SB-657, 1565; HB-1716, 1720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204-1b</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td>1003-8-3</td>
<td>HB-163, 1716, 1720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204-2</td>
<td>SB-533; HB-2500</td>
<td>1003-9-1</td>
<td>HB-163, 1716, 1720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204-4</td>
<td>HB-2897</td>
<td>1003-10-2</td>
<td>HB-163, 1716, 1720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204-5</td>
<td>SB-533; HB-2500</td>
<td>1003-10-3</td>
<td>HB-163, 1716, 1720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†204-5a</td>
<td>SB-533</td>
<td>1003-10-7</td>
<td>HB-1716, 1720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204-6</td>
<td>SB-533; HB-2500</td>
<td>1003-11-1</td>
<td>SB-1135, 1424; HB-74, 2210, 2753</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204-7</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-777, 3017</td>
<td>1003-12-1</td>
<td>SB-1228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204-8</td>
<td>SB-533, 2185; HB-1095, 2500, 3017</td>
<td>1003-12-2</td>
<td>SB-1228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†204-8</td>
<td>HB-777</td>
<td>1003-12-3</td>
<td>SB-1994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204a-1</td>
<td>HB-2025, 2897</td>
<td>1003-12-7</td>
<td>HB-2330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-1</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td>1003-12-9</td>
<td>HB-231, 1918</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-2</td>
<td>SB-848; HB-2424</td>
<td>1003-14-1</td>
<td>SB-1014, 1016; HB-1383</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-2.1</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td>1003-14-2</td>
<td>SB-1565</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-3</td>
<td>SB-843, 848, 2003, 2185, 2281, 2293; HB-237, 2424, 2648, 2752</td>
<td>1003-14-3</td>
<td>HB-2336</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-3.1</td>
<td>SB-843, 2185; HB-743, 1083</td>
<td>1003-15-2</td>
<td>SB-1014, 1016, 2154, 2185, 2255; HB-3022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-3.2</td>
<td>HB-2886</td>
<td>1005-1-18.1</td>
<td>HB-2897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†206-3.3</td>
<td>SB-1731</td>
<td>1005-2-3</td>
<td>*SB-531; HB-231, 535</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+206-4</td>
<td>SB-848; HB-2424</td>
<td>1005-2-4</td>
<td>HB-1226</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2005-3-3.3</td>
<td>HB-231</td>
<td>1005-3-4</td>
<td>SB-550, 594; HB-231</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-7</td>
<td>SB-848; HB-2424</td>
<td>1005-4-1</td>
<td>SB-1073, 1244, 1531, 2185; HB-778, 1443, 1841, 2285, 2738</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-9</td>
<td>SB-851</td>
<td>1005-4-1</td>
<td>SB-1073, 1244, 1531, 2185; HB-778, 1443, 1841, 2285, 2738</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.  
†Addition of Section is proposed.  
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.  
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.  
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005-4-3</td>
<td>SB-1073</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005-5-1</td>
<td>SB-522; HB-913</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005-5-2</td>
<td>SB-29, 93, 522, 1073, 1083, 1244, 1531, 1565, 1875, 2185; HB-82, 231, 261, 482, 841, 913, 1359, 1443, 1652, 1841, 2495, 2550, 2738, 2750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005-5-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005-5-3.2</td>
<td>SB-825, 1565, 2129, 2293; HB-231, 913</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005-5-3.3</td>
<td>SB-535, 735</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005-5-4.1</td>
<td>SB-522; HB-913</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005-5-4.3</td>
<td>HB-1919</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005-5-5</td>
<td>HB-711, 2584</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005-5-5.6</td>
<td>HB-1403, 2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005-5-5.6</td>
<td>SB-1875</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005-5-6</td>
<td>SB-993, 2267</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005-5-6.1</td>
<td>SB-603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005-6-1</td>
<td>HB-1073, 1096, 1652, 2409, 2648, 2897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005-6-4.1</td>
<td>SB-1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005-7-1</td>
<td>SB-522; HB-913, 1652, 2409</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005-7-6</td>
<td>SB-2144; HB-456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005-8-1</td>
<td>SB-522, 2007; HB-913, 2695</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005-8-2</td>
<td>SB-522; HB-913</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005-8-4</td>
<td>SB-2128; HB-231, 704</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005-8-5</td>
<td>HB-231, 269, 691</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005-8-6</td>
<td>SB-1586, 1814, HB-1316, 3134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005-9-1</td>
<td>SB-1701; HB-1565, 1567, 3290, 3525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005-9-1.2</td>
<td>SB-1454, 2315; HB-245, 1567, 1961, 3290, 3525, 3671</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005-9-1.3</td>
<td>SB-1702; HB-3509</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005-9-3</td>
<td>SB-1703</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>HB-1468</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402</td>
<td>HB-2103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403</td>
<td>SB-563, 1073, 1244, 2003, 2185; HB-778, 1841, 2285</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>SB-598, 1870, 1957, 2185; HB-778</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405</td>
<td>HB-778</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>SB-598, 2185; HB-778, 2285</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408</td>
<td>HB-778</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>HB-2565</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204.1a</td>
<td>HB-2565</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>SB-91, 1310; HB-220, 2148, 2254, 2291</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>SB-65, 416</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>SB-65; HB-262</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>HB-2317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>SB-1485; HB-3590</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503a</td>
<td>SB-8, 423, 1374; HB-2317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>SB-91; HB-364, 403, 2237, 2431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>SB-91; HB-364, 403, 2237, 2431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>HB-262, 2237, 2254, 3590</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>HB-403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>SB-2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>SB-1543</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601.1</td>
<td>HB-1188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>SB-749, 1380, 1845; HB-3658</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602.1</td>
<td>SB-1845; HB-3600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602.1</td>
<td>HB-1188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602.1</td>
<td>SB-749; HB-1188, 1189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>SB-749</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603.1</td>
<td>HB-1349</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>SB-1380; HB-2144, 2290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607.1</td>
<td>SB-2294; HB-2234, 3658</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>SB-749</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>SB-749, 1845</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>SB-1154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>SB-1542</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>SB-416; HB-1578, 2254, 2402, 2797, 3590, 3596</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOMESTIC RELATIONS

40

†1005-5-3.3 | SB-535, 735 |
†1005-5-4.3 | HB-1919 |
†1005-5-5 | HB-711, 2584 |
†1005-5-5.6 | HB-1403, 2012 |
†1005-5-5.6 | SB-1875 |
†1005-6-1 | SB-993, 2267 |
†1005-6-1.1 | SB-603 |
†1005-6-3 | HB-1073, 1096, 1652, 2409, 2648, 2897 |
†1005-6-3.1 | HB-353 |
†1005-6-3.2 | SB-2003; HB-1145, 2714 |
1005-6-4 | SB-1978; HB-492, 2357 |
1005-6-4.1 | SB-1978 |
1005-7-1 | SB-522; HB-913, 1652, 2409 |
1005-7-6 | SB-2144; HB-456 |
†1005-7-6 | SB-2144; HB-456 |
1005-8-1 | SB-522, 2007; HB-913, 2695 |
1005-8-2 | SB-522; HB-913 |
1005-8-4 | SB-2128; HB-231, 704 |
1005-8-5 | HB-231, 269, 691 |
1005-8-6 | SB-1586, 1814; HB-1316, 3134 |
1005-9-1 | SB-1701; HB-1565, 1567, 3290, 3525 |
1005-9-1.2 | SB-1454, 2315; HB-245, 1567, 1961, 3290, 3525, 3671 |
†1005-9-1.3 | SB-1702; HB-3509 |
†1005-9-3 | SB-1703 |
1106 | SB-1326 |
1394 | HB-1468 |
1402 | HB-2103 |
1403 | SB-563, 1073, 1244, 2003, 2185; HB-778, 1841, 2285 |
1404 | SB-598, 1870, 1957, 2185; HB-778 |

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
### STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105.1</td>
<td>HB-2402</td>
<td></td>
<td>2302-4.1</td>
<td>SB-615</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705.1</td>
<td>SB-1398, 2185;</td>
<td>HB-262, 755, 1446, 2409, 2447, 2448, 3271, 3289</td>
<td>2302-8</td>
<td>SB-1711</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706.1</td>
<td>HB-2447</td>
<td></td>
<td>2302-8</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>HB-261, 3017, 3289</td>
<td></td>
<td>2302-10</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>HB-3289</td>
<td></td>
<td>2302-12</td>
<td>SB-1711</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>SB-3289</td>
<td></td>
<td>2302-14</td>
<td>SB-1570, 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>HB-3017</td>
<td></td>
<td>2302-14</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>HB-2409</td>
<td></td>
<td>2302-15</td>
<td>SB-2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-261, 270</td>
<td></td>
<td>2303-2</td>
<td>HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-261, 270</td>
<td></td>
<td>2303-4</td>
<td>SB-615</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-261, 270</td>
<td></td>
<td>2312-14</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026</td>
<td>SB-1398, 2185; HB-262, 755, 1446, 2409, 2447, 2448, 3271</td>
<td></td>
<td>2312-25</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>HB-261</td>
<td></td>
<td>2403</td>
<td>HB-2760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124</td>
<td>SB-364, 2237, 2431</td>
<td></td>
<td>2506</td>
<td>HB-1392</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226.1</td>
<td>SB-1398, 2185; HB-262, 755, 1446, 2409, 2447, 2448, 3271</td>
<td></td>
<td>2508</td>
<td>HB-1392, 2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226.2</td>
<td>SB-1398, 2185; HB-262, 755, 1446, 2409, 2447, 2448, 3271</td>
<td></td>
<td>2509</td>
<td>HB-1392</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240</td>
<td>HB-262</td>
<td></td>
<td>2511</td>
<td>HB-1392</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1359</td>
<td>SB-1398, 2185; HB-262, 755, 1446, 2409, 2447, 2448, 3271</td>
<td></td>
<td>2514</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-1392, 2431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1362</td>
<td>SB-2525</td>
<td></td>
<td>2515</td>
<td>HB-1392</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1362</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
<td>2518</td>
<td>SB-266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1362</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
<td>2520</td>
<td>SB-1398, 2185; HB-262, 755, 1446, 2409, 2447, 2448, 3271</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501</td>
<td>SB-356, 2076; HB-498, 1067</td>
<td></td>
<td>2521</td>
<td>SB-1398; HB-262, 1392, 2525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1508</td>
<td>HB-261, 270</td>
<td></td>
<td>2524</td>
<td>HB-2457, 3021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>SB-270, 2619</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510</td>
<td>SB-2077</td>
<td></td>
<td>253</td>
<td>HB-2705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1512</td>
<td>HB-268</td>
<td></td>
<td>256</td>
<td>HB-2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1514</td>
<td>HB-270</td>
<td></td>
<td>263</td>
<td>HB-268, 2705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1515</td>
<td>SB-1398, 1967, 2185; HB-261, 270, 3312</td>
<td></td>
<td>269</td>
<td>HB-564, 2021, 2705, 3040</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1517</td>
<td>HB-270</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1518</td>
<td>HB-270</td>
<td></td>
<td>280</td>
<td>SB-425; HB-1217, 3458</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1519</td>
<td>HB-270</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1519.1</td>
<td>HB-852</td>
<td></td>
<td>283.01</td>
<td>HB-3454, 3460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1519.2</td>
<td>HB-1355</td>
<td></td>
<td>283.1</td>
<td>HB-3452</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520</td>
<td>HB-270</td>
<td></td>
<td>283.5</td>
<td>HB-3456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>HB-270</td>
<td></td>
<td>287</td>
<td>HB-564, 2021, 3040</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>SB-2147</td>
<td></td>
<td>291</td>
<td>HB-3457</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1523</td>
<td>HB-270</td>
<td></td>
<td>296</td>
<td>HB-3453, 3455</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1523</td>
<td>HB-270</td>
<td></td>
<td>296.86</td>
<td>HB-2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1562</td>
<td>HB-2525</td>
<td></td>
<td>303</td>
<td>SB-1989, 2098; HB-3458</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1652</td>
<td>HB-1067, 1068</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1702.1</td>
<td>SB-2147</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1702.2</td>
<td>SB-2147</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1705</td>
<td>SB-1284, 2147</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2117</td>
<td>HB-1553</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*2301-1 thru</td>
<td>HB-2409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2303-5</td>
<td>SB-1454</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
## STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42—Cont.</td>
<td>306.5</td>
<td>HB-3456</td>
<td>42—Cont.</td>
<td>443a.6</td>
<td>HB-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>HB-261, 270</td>
<td>503-1</td>
<td>HB-3668</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308.2</td>
<td>HB-3454, 3460</td>
<td>504-1</td>
<td>HB-3670</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>HB-564, 2021, 3040</td>
<td>505-1</td>
<td>HB-268</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>HB-3457</td>
<td>505-4</td>
<td>HB-39, 564</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315.9</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-261, 270</td>
<td>4371</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>HB-3453, 3455</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†317e.7</td>
<td>HB-2020</td>
<td></td>
<td>DRAM SHOPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319.7</td>
<td>HB-3452</td>
<td>301.1</td>
<td>HB-523</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319.17</td>
<td>HB-3452</td>
<td>95.24</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>HB-1217</td>
<td>96.1</td>
<td>HB-1348</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323.2</td>
<td>HB-1523</td>
<td>97.1</td>
<td>HB-523</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323.7</td>
<td>HB-909</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323.11</td>
<td>HB-909</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†323.11a</td>
<td>SB-738; HB-1218</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>SB-141; HB-1977</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*323.22</td>
<td>HB-2890</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>SB-2070; HB-2763</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*323.23</td>
<td>HB-2890</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>SB-1695; HB-877</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*323.24</td>
<td>HB-2890</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>SB-298; HB-314</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*323.25</td>
<td>HB-2890</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>HB-524</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*323.28</td>
<td>HB-2890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†114a</td>
<td>SB-785</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>SB-2087; HB-175, 1059</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323b</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324q.1</td>
<td>HB-1216</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>HB-745</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324L</td>
<td>SB-739; HB-631</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>SB-147, 2185; HB-298, 314, 1510</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†326b.1</td>
<td>HB-1598</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>SB-1361; HB-2296</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326f</td>
<td>HB-1598</td>
<td>*122</td>
<td>HB-1320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326g</td>
<td>SB-2117; HB-3305</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>HB-1872</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>HB-267</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>HB-2851, 3026</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327a</td>
<td>HB-267</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>SB-147, 785, 1244, 1492, 1616, 2165, HB-269, 314, 523, 1023, 2415, 2428</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328b</td>
<td>HB-702, 1676</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>SB-1072, 1073, 1131, 1244, 1576; HB-1840, 1841</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†328c</td>
<td>SB-739; HB-631</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>SB-298, 2185; HB-3641</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†328cc</td>
<td>SB-739; HB-631</td>
<td>133a</td>
<td>HB-2851, 3026</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328d</td>
<td>SB-425</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>SB-1398, 1577, 2165, 2185; HB-737, 738, 1624, 3083, 3241, 3641</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331.3</td>
<td>HB-564, 2143</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>SB-1478, 1488, 1492, 1800, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331.6</td>
<td>HB-2143</td>
<td>144a</td>
<td>HB-3073</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331.7</td>
<td>HB-2143</td>
<td>144c</td>
<td>SB-1244; HB-2738</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331.10</td>
<td>HB-2143</td>
<td></td>
<td>1840, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331.12</td>
<td>HB-564</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331.13</td>
<td>HB-2143</td>
<td></td>
<td>1510</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331.15</td>
<td>HB-564</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>SB-739; HB-631</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>SB-298, 2185; HB-314, 1510</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>SB-298, 2087, 2185; HB-1510, 3402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386a</td>
<td>SB-2078; HB-71</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>HB-2086, 2854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386b</td>
<td>HB-71</td>
<td>*163d</td>
<td>SB-1442</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>HB-71</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>HB-1330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>HB-3634</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>SB-1312</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†398.5</td>
<td>HB-809, 1451</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>SB-1312</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399</td>
<td>HB-564</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†409b</td>
<td>HB-772</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>SB-1989; HB-3458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†423.1</td>
<td>HB-3454, 3460</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>SB-1442; HB-523</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>HB-564, 2021, 3040</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>SB-298, 2087, 2185; HB-1510, 3402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†435a</td>
<td>HB-3457</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†436b</td>
<td>HB-3456</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>HB-2086, 2854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437h</td>
<td>HB-3452</td>
<td>*163d</td>
<td>SB-1442</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437i</td>
<td>HB-261, 270</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>HB-1330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-3453, 3455</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>SB-1312</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†175.2</td>
<td>HB-1308</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-4</td>
<td>SB-1139; HB-1562, 2407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>HB-2407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>HB-1562</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301.1</td>
<td>SB-1943</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-6.1</td>
<td>SB-1139, 1456, 2082; HB-1562, 2707, 2894</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>SB-1039; HB-1312</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-6.2</td>
<td>SB-180, 729, 1139; 1398, 1903, 2185; HB-1109, 1287, 1424, 1425, 1588, 1809, 2525, 2855, 3024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>SB-1143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>HB-2407</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-6.3</td>
<td>HB-1109, 1809, 2855</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-100, 107, 109, 200, 685, 1811, 3579</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-6.4</td>
<td>SB-1139; HB-1673</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>HB-1352</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-7</td>
<td>HB-1719, 2412, 2475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1-5</td>
<td>HB-962</td>
<td></td>
<td>*4-7</td>
<td>HB-1562</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A-3.1</td>
<td>SB-141; HB-1977</td>
<td></td>
<td>†4-7.1</td>
<td>SB-1456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A-7</td>
<td>HB-1396</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>SB-1891, 2185; HB-269, 882, 1809, 3027</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A-8</td>
<td>SB-1398, 1812; HB-1806, 2268, 2411, 3164</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A-9</td>
<td>SB-1326; HB-533, 1179</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A-12</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
<td></td>
<td>*4-8.02</td>
<td>SB-353</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1B-1 thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4-8.03</td>
<td>HB-338, 1109, 1286, 1809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B-14</td>
<td>SB-400</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-10</td>
<td>SB-1139, 1195; HB-801, 1673, 1809, 2460, 2921</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-1</td>
<td>HB-200, 1805</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-1.1</td>
<td>SB-138, 488, 1098; HB-158, 871, 1710</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-11</td>
<td>HB-2405, 2412, 2475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2A-1.1</td>
<td>HB-1345</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-12</td>
<td>HB-269, 925, 2407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-1.1a</td>
<td>SB-138</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-13</td>
<td>HB-2407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-1.2</td>
<td>SB-138, 150, 500, 704, 1010, 1334, 1785, 2268; HB-71, 200, 214, 290, 617, 685, 794, 1805, 1806, 2140, 2563, 2628</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-15</td>
<td>HB-2407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2A-1.2</td>
<td>HB-1345</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-15.1</td>
<td>HB-2407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-1.4</td>
<td>HB-1805</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-16</td>
<td>SB-590</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-4A</td>
<td>SB-2268</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-17</td>
<td>HB-1423, 1424, 1809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-10</td>
<td>HB-1684, 2293</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-19</td>
<td>HB-1809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2A-10.1</td>
<td>HB-1104</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-21</td>
<td>HB-1806</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2A-35.a</td>
<td>HB-71</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-22</td>
<td>SB-1099, 1889; HB-146, 2121, 2405, 2407, 2412, 2475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2A-35a</td>
<td>SB-150; HB-214</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-23</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-38</td>
<td>HB-1806</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-25</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-2407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*2A-42</td>
<td>HB-1806</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-27</td>
<td>HB-2407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-44</td>
<td>SB-321</td>
<td></td>
<td>*4-29</td>
<td>HB-1806</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*2A-47</td>
<td>HB-1806</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-30</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-1809, 2121, 2460, 2475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-48</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-200, 685</td>
<td></td>
<td>†4-30.1</td>
<td>HB-2412, 2475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2A-53a</td>
<td>SB-1334, 1785; HB-794, 2140, 2563</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-32</td>
<td>HB-2407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2A-55</td>
<td>SB-704; HB-2628</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-32.1</td>
<td>HB-2407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>SB-590, 1648</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-35</td>
<td>HB-2407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>HB-1447, 2407</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-38</td>
<td>HB-2407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-10</td>
<td>HB-2407</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-6.1</td>
<td>SB-2082</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>SB-590; HB-2407</td>
<td></td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>HB-2407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>HB-2407</td>
<td></td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>SB-590</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*5-3</td>
<td>HB-1562</td>
<td></td>
<td>*5-5</td>
<td>SB-180; HB-1562, 1719</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>5-6</strong> HB-1562, 2407</td>
<td>46—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>6-24</strong> HB-2478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1891, 2185; HB-269, 882, 1809, 2407, 3027</td>
<td>6-25</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*5-7.02</td>
<td>SB-353</td>
<td><strong>5-7</strong> SB-1891, 2185; HB-269, 882, 1809, 2407, 3027</td>
<td>6-26</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-7.03</td>
<td><strong>HB-338, 1109, 1286,</strong> 1809</td>
<td>6-27</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-590</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1139, 1195; HB-801, 1673, 2407, 2460, 2921</td>
<td><strong>5-10</strong> HB-1562</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*5-10</td>
<td>HB-1562</td>
<td><strong>5-10</strong> HB-1562</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>6-35.02</strong> SB-353</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2412, 2475</td>
<td><strong>5-11</strong> HB-1562</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*5-11</td>
<td>HB-1562</td>
<td><strong>5-11</strong> HB-1562</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>6-35.03</strong> HB-338, 1109, 1286, 1809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2412, 2475</td>
<td><strong>5-12</strong> HB-1562</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*5-12</td>
<td>HB-2412, 2475</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>6-37</strong> SB-1139, 1195; HB-801, 1673, 2460, 2921</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2412, 2475</td>
<td><strong>5-13</strong> HB-1562</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2405, 2412, 2475</td>
<td><strong>5-14</strong> HB-2412, 2475</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-15</td>
<td><strong>HB-269, 925</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>5-15</strong> HB-2412, 2475</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-16.1</td>
<td>SB-1139, 1456, 1787, 2082; HB-1562, 2707, 2894</td>
<td>6-38</td>
<td><strong>SB-2185</strong>; HB-1562</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-16.2</td>
<td><strong>SB-180, 729, 1139,</strong> 1398, 1903, <strong>2185</strong>; HB-1109, 1287, 1424, 1425, 1809, 2525, 2855, 3024</td>
<td>6-39</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1562</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-16.3</td>
<td>HB-1109, 1809, 2855</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>6-40</strong> HB-2412, 2475</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-16.4</td>
<td>SB-1139; HB-1673</td>
<td>6-41</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1562</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-17</td>
<td>SB-1787; HB-1719, 2407, 2412, 2475, 3595</td>
<td>6-42</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1562</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-17</td>
<td><strong>HB-1562</strong></td>
<td>6-44</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-269, 925</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-18</td>
<td><strong>HB-2407</strong></td>
<td>6-46</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1562</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-18.1</td>
<td>SB-1456</td>
<td>6-47</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2405, 2412, 2475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-20</td>
<td><strong>HB-2407</strong></td>
<td>6-48</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1562</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-23</td>
<td>SB-590</td>
<td>6-49</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1562</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-24</td>
<td>HB-1423, 1424, 1809</td>
<td>6-50</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1562</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-25</td>
<td>HB-1809, 2412, 2460, 2475, 3595</td>
<td>6-50.03</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-25</td>
<td><strong>SB-1139, 1456, 1787,</strong> 2082; HB-2707, 2894</td>
<td>6-50.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1139, 1456, 1787,** 2082; HB-2707, 2894</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†5-25.1</td>
<td>HB-2412</td>
<td>6-50.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-729, 1139, 1398,** 1903; HB-1109,** 1287, 1424, 1425,** 1809, 2525,** 2855,** 3024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†5-25.2</td>
<td>HB-2475</td>
<td>6-50.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1109, 1809, 2855</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-28</td>
<td>HB-2405, 2412, 2475</td>
<td>6-50.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1139; HB-1673</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-28.1</td>
<td><strong>HB-1806</strong></td>
<td>6-51</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1787; HB-1719</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-29</td>
<td>SB-1099, 1398, 1889; HB-146, 2121, 2405, 2412, 2475, 2525</td>
<td>6-51.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-29.01</td>
<td><strong>HB-269</strong></td>
<td>6-53</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-590</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-30</td>
<td>HB-1209</td>
<td>6-56</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1089, 1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-35</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>6-58</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1423, 1424, 1809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-1</td>
<td><strong>HB-2407</strong></td>
<td>6-59</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1809, 2412, 2460,** 2475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-3</td>
<td><strong>HB-2407</strong></td>
<td>6-59.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-9</td>
<td><strong>HB-2407</strong></td>
<td>6-59.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-12</td>
<td><strong>HB-2407</strong></td>
<td>6-60</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2405, 2412, 2475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-16</td>
<td><strong>HB-2407</strong></td>
<td>6-66</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1099, 1889; <strong>HB-146,</strong> 2121, 2405,** 2412, 2475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-21</td>
<td>HB-2478</td>
<td>6-67</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-22</td>
<td>HB-2478</td>
<td>6-67.01</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HB-269</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-23</td>
<td>HB-2478</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-70</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2478</td>
<td>7-52</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1625; HB-1209, 2931, 3464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6A-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2307</td>
<td>7-53</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1625; HB-269, 1209, 2931, 3464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3250</td>
<td>7-54</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-138, 681; HB-2407</td>
<td>7-56</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-138; HB-1710, 1805, 1806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1805, 1806</td>
<td>7-58</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-138, 488, 2185; HB-261, 270, 1710, 1805, 1806, 2408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7-59</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1674, 2185; HB-108, 483, 1434, 2096, 3163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-8.02</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1805, 1806</td>
<td>7-60</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-138, 488, 2185; HB-1710, 1805, 1806, 2408, 3250, 3580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-851</td>
<td>7-60.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-138, 1098; HB-158, 1209, 1710</td>
<td>7-61</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-205, 481, 560, 886, 906, 1109, 2408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-11.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-682, 1180, 2185; HB-1806</td>
<td>7-63</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-138, 2185; HB-261, 270, 1710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-681, 1104, 1888, 2185; HB-1805, 1806, 1821, 3184, 3485</td>
<td>7-64.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2926, 3041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-12.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1802</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-138, 1098; HB-158, 1710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-12.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1802</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-138, 686; HB-1710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-261, 270</td>
<td>8-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-682, 1180, 2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-13.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1821, 2408</td>
<td>8-8</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-269, 851, 1109, 3012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1104, 1625, 2185; HB-1821, 2408, 2931, 3464, 3580</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1821, 3184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-100, 127, 1811, 3578</td>
<td>8-9.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1420; HB-1209, 1391</td>
<td>8-9.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1209</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1209</td>
<td>8-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1209</td>
<td>8-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-19.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1625; HB-1209, 2931, 3464</td>
<td>8-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-682, 1098, 1180; HB-158, 205, 481, 560, 886, 1109, 1710, 2408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2789</td>
<td>7-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1209, 1586</td>
<td>7-22</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-25</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1209</td>
<td>7-26</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-36</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1209</td>
<td>7-37</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-37</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1209</td>
<td>7-41</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-41</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-128</td>
<td>7-43</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-43</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1209</td>
<td>7-44</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-45</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-269, 851, 1209</td>
<td>7-45</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-134, 483, 525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-46</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1625; HB-1209, 2931, 3464</td>
<td>7-46.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-47</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1209</td>
<td>7-47.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-47.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-989; HB-100</td>
<td>7-48</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-100, 1811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-50</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1420; HB-1391</td>
<td>7-51</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-51</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1209</td>
<td>7-51.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-51.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-989; HB-100</td>
<td>7-58</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3333</td>
<td>11-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3333</td>
<td>11-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-7-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3333</td>
<td>11-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1810</td>
<td>11-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-525, 1379, 1810</td>
<td>11-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-100, 1811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†9-10.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-688</td>
<td>†11-4.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-100, 1811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-483, 1810</td>
<td>11-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*9-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-525</td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-483, 1810</td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1420; HB-1391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*9-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-525</td>
<td>12-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-100, 127, 1807, 1811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-483, 525, 1810</td>
<td>12-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-483, 525, 1810</td>
<td>12-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-127, 1807, 3578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1810</td>
<td>12-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1810</td>
<td>†12-5.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1379, 1750</td>
<td>†12-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
<td>†13-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1420; HB-1391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1379, 1810, 3160</td>
<td>†13-1.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1573, 2842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1379</td>
<td>†13-1.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1573, 2842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-25</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3333</td>
<td>13-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1420; HB-1391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†9-25.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1557, 1652; HB-3084, 3308, 3333</td>
<td>13-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1573, 2842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1805, 1806</td>
<td>13-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1573, 2121, 2842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1090; HB-105</td>
<td>13-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-3.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1803</td>
<td>13-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1573, 2842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1109, 3012</td>
<td>13-8</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1573, 2842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-269, 1684</td>
<td>13-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1573, 2842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-488, 1097; HB-1805, 1806, 3542</td>
<td>13-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1420; HB-1391, 1573, 2842, 3113, 3565, 3578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-6.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1805, 1806, 1821, 3111</td>
<td>13-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1456, 2082; HB-2707, 2894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2926, 3041, 3184</td>
<td>14-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2121, 2462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†10-7.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1802</td>
<td>†14-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-8</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-217, 437, 2411</td>
<td>†14-2.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1811; HB-2411</td>
<td>†14-2.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2130, 2249, 2411</td>
<td>†14-2.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-10.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2249, 2411, 3427</td>
<td>14-3.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1420; HB-1391, 2225, 2462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-205, 2408</td>
<td>14-3.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†10-11.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-682</td>
<td>†14-3.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†10-11.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-682</td>
<td>14-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-725; HB-1710, 1821, 2408, 3580</td>
<td>*14-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†10-14.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3542</td>
<td>14-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-488; HB-1821, 2408, 3111</td>
<td>14-5.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185, HB-1197, 1813, 2477, 2575</td>
<td>14-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†11-1.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1811</td>
<td>†14-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1456, 2082; HB-2707, 2894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†11-1.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1811</td>
<td>15-4.01</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-989, 2185; HB-100, 1197, 1811, 1813, 2575</td>
<td>16-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-483, 1102, 1418, 1434, 2184, 2476, 2628, 2789, 2930, 3041, 3580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†11-2.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-100, 1811</td>
<td>16-4.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-111, 2930, 3041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†11-2.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1811</td>
<td>16-5.01</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-488, 1420; HB-1391, 1421, 1710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†11-2.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1811</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-40, 2185; HB-1197</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*16-5.01</td>
<td>SB-12</td>
<td>19-6</td>
<td>HB-1573, 2842</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†16-5.02</td>
<td>SB-1892</td>
<td>19-7</td>
<td>SB-1420; HB-1391, 1573, 2842, 3580</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-6</td>
<td>HB-2789</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†16-8.1</td>
<td>SB-1902</td>
<td>†19-7.1</td>
<td>HB-1573</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-10</td>
<td>HB-1807</td>
<td>19-8</td>
<td>SB-1420, 1647; HB-814, 1391, 1573, 2842</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-10</td>
<td>SB-1648</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-9</td>
<td>HB-269, 1809</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†17-9.1</td>
<td>SB-1901</td>
<td>19-9</td>
<td>SB-1420; HB-1391, 1573, 2842</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-10</td>
<td>SB-590, 1648, 2185; HB-269</td>
<td>19-10</td>
<td>SB-1420; HB-1391</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-11</td>
<td>HB-2930</td>
<td>†19-10.1</td>
<td>HB-1424, 1427</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13</td>
<td>HB-3016</td>
<td>19-12</td>
<td>HB-1573, 2842</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†17-13</td>
<td>SB-989; HB-100</td>
<td>19-12.1</td>
<td>HB-100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-14</td>
<td>SB-2121; HB-100, 1811</td>
<td>*19-12.1</td>
<td>SB-353</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19-12.2</td>
<td>SB-1420, 2185; HB-1391, 1573, 2842</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†17-15.1</td>
<td>SB-2297</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-16</td>
<td>HB-1806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-16.1</td>
<td>SB-1674; HB-108, 483, 1434</td>
<td>†19-12.3</td>
<td>SB-997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-17</td>
<td>HB-100</td>
<td>19-13</td>
<td>SB-353, 997; HB-100, 1573, 1811, 2842</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-18.1</td>
<td>SB-1420; HB-1391, 2121</td>
<td>20-1</td>
<td>SB-1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20-2</td>
<td>SB-1420; HB-1391, 2736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†17-19.1</td>
<td>HB-615</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*17-19.1</td>
<td>HB-1806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-19.2</td>
<td>HB-1805, 1806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-21</td>
<td>SB-1420; HB-1391, 1806</td>
<td>20-2.2</td>
<td>SB-2736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-23</td>
<td>HB-1805, 1806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†17-23.2</td>
<td>SB-1901</td>
<td>20-3</td>
<td>SB-1902; HB-1209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-29</td>
<td>HB-128</td>
<td>20-4</td>
<td>SB-12; HB-1427</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-5</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-1809</td>
<td>20-5</td>
<td>HB-1209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†18-5.1</td>
<td>SB-989; HB-100</td>
<td>20-6</td>
<td>SB-12, 1420; HB-1391, 1806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-9</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>20-7</td>
<td>SB-1420; HB-1391</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-9.1</td>
<td>SB-1674; HB-483</td>
<td>20-8</td>
<td>SB-12, 1420; HB-1391, 1806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-9.2</td>
<td>HB-1805, 1806</td>
<td>20-9</td>
<td>SB-1420, 1902; HB-1391</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-1</td>
<td>SB-997</td>
<td>20-10</td>
<td>HB-2736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†19-1.1</td>
<td>HB-127</td>
<td>20-12</td>
<td>SB-997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-2</td>
<td>SB-138, 353; HB-100, 1710</td>
<td>20-13.2</td>
<td>SB-997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-2.1</td>
<td>SB-237, 1420; HB-965, 1376, 1391</td>
<td>21-1</td>
<td>HB-1806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21-2</td>
<td>HB-1806</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*19-2.1</td>
<td>HB-1573, 2842</td>
<td>22-1</td>
<td>HB-1805, 1806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-2.2</td>
<td>HB-128, 1573, 2842</td>
<td>22-7</td>
<td>HB-3041</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-3</td>
<td>SB-353, 997, 1088, 2185; HB-100, 269, 1209, 1811, 2475</td>
<td>22-9.1</td>
<td>HB-788, 2184</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22-12</td>
<td>HB-617</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-4</td>
<td>SB-138, 488, 997, 1088, 1420; HB-1391, 1427, 1710, 2475</td>
<td>†22-15.1</td>
<td>HB-1193</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22-16</td>
<td>HB-1805, 1806</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*23-1 thru</td>
<td>22-17</td>
<td>HB-1805, 1806</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†19-4.1</td>
<td>HB-1573, 2842</td>
<td>22-18</td>
<td>HB-9296, 3041</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†19-4.2</td>
<td>HB-1573, 2842</td>
<td>†22-19</td>
<td>HB-1951, 1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5</td>
<td>SB-997, 1088, HB-1209, 1422, 1424, 1573, 2475, 2842</td>
<td>*23-1.1 thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23-1.17</td>
<td>SB-1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†23-1.1a</td>
<td>SB-1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†23-1.2a</td>
<td>SB-1951, 1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†23-1.3a</td>
<td>SB-1951, 1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†23-1.4a</td>
<td>SB-1951, 1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†23-1.5a</td>
<td>SB-1951, 1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†23-1.6a</td>
<td>SB-1951, 1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap. Par. Bill</th>
<th>Chap. Par. Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23-1.7a SB-1951, 1961</td>
<td>23-1.8a SB-1951, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-1.9a SB-1951, 1961</td>
<td>23-1.10a SB-1951, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-1.11a SB-1951, 1961</td>
<td>23-1.12a SB-1951, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-11 HB-1187</td>
<td>24-15 HB-3580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-16 SB-1420; HB-1391</td>
<td>24A-1 HB-1813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-16 SB-1420; HB-1391</td>
<td>24A-2 HB-1813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24A-3 HB-1813</td>
<td>24A-4 HB-1813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24A-5 HB-2097</td>
<td>24A-6 SB-1420; HB-1391, 2930, 3580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24A-9 SB-1894, 1897; HB-1623, 1813</td>
<td>24A-10 SB-1420; HB-1391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24A-10 SB-1420; HB-1391, 2170, 2475, 2477</td>
<td>24A-15 SB-1890, 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24A-16 HB-1813</td>
<td>24A-18 HB-1807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-2 HB-3602</td>
<td>25-6 SB-682, 2185; HB-1806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-11 SB-682; HB-256</td>
<td>25-11.1 HB-1805, 1806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-12 HB-1806</td>
<td>25-12 SB-127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-1 SB-705; HB-1179, 1467, 1804, 1992, 3068</td>
<td>28-1 SB-705; HB-1179, 1467, 1804, 1992, 3068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-2 HB-2249</td>
<td>28-2 HB-2249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-3 HB-588, 788</td>
<td>28-3 SB-705; HB-1179, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-9 SB-1094, 1096, 1900</td>
<td>29-9 SB-1094, 1096, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-14.1 SB-2247; HB-3593</td>
<td>29-14.1 SB-2247; HB-3593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-20 SB-1093, 1101, 1899</td>
<td>29-20 SB-1093, 1101, 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29B-1 thru HB-1808</td>
<td>29B-6 HB-1808</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>48—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137.7</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-636</td>
<td>138.10</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-777, 1398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*137.7-01 thru 137.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>138.11</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>138.12</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1262, 2827, 3594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>138.13</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137.11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>138.14</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137.12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>138.15</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137.13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>138.16</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*137.14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>138.17</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137.15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>138.18</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*137.16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>138.19</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137.17</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td>138.20</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*137.17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>138.21</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†137.17-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>138.22</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†137.17-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>138.23</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137.19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>138.24</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137.20</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td>138.25</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*137.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>138.26</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*137.22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>138.27</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-152, 1864, 3594</td>
<td>138.28</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-269, 1864, 2363</td>
<td>138.29</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†138.3a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>138.30</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1515, 2769</td>
<td>138.31</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-686, 937</td>
<td>138.32</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.6</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-447</td>
<td>138.33</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†138.4a-1 thru 138.4a-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>138.34</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.4-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1263</td>
<td>138.35</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†138.4a-1 thru 138.4a-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>138.36</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.4a-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2919</td>
<td>138.37</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.4a-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2919</td>
<td>138.38</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*138.4b</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1263</td>
<td>138.39</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.4c</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-262</td>
<td>138.40</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*138.4c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>138.41</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-686, 937</td>
<td>138.42</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.6</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-447; HB-1501, 3594</td>
<td>138.43</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†138.6a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>138.44</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.7</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1714</td>
<td>138.45</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.8</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-587, 1495, 2922</td>
<td>138.46</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†138.8a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>138.48</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.8b</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-870, 2920</td>
<td>138.49</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†138.8c</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-870, 2920</td>
<td>138.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.10</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-407, 1864</td>
<td>138.51</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†138.12a</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1067; HB-553</td>
<td>138.52</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.13</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-141, 620; HB-1977</td>
<td>138.53</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.14</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2329</td>
<td>138.54</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.14-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2206</td>
<td>138.55</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.15</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1251</td>
<td>138.56</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.16</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1262, 2827, 3594</td>
<td>138.57</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1263</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap. 48—Cont.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap. 48—Cont.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>HB-746</td>
<td>576.2</td>
<td>SB-75, 2208, 2210; HB-395, 1263, 1932, 3472</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>SB-663</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>SB-2210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*353</td>
<td>HB-1887</td>
<td>578.1</td>
<td>SB-2210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>SB-2133</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>SB-1253</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†383</td>
<td>HB-746</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>SB-75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>SB-75, 271, 2137, 2208, 2210; HB-1263, 1932, 3472</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>SB-75, 2208; HB-1499</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>HB-2055, 2474</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>SB-75, 2210; HB-3502</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>SB-2209; HB-1263, 1264</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>SB-2210; HB-579, 1080</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†410</td>
<td>SB-75</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>SB-2210; HB-2514</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>HB-720; HB-3014, 3152, 3248</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>HB-1891</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>HB-684</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>HB-262, 471</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>HB-517, 1793, 2872</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>SB-2210; HB-2242, HB-720, 789</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>SB-102, 1573; HB-3247, 3335</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>SB-846, 1249, 2185; HB-847, 1458, 2185; HB-720, 789</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>HB-1887</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>SB-846, 1458; HB-789</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>HB-1887</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>SB-847, HB-2281</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>HB-1887</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>SB-937</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471</td>
<td>HB-1887, 1888</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>SB-350, 1249, 1489; 2185; HB-570, 1800, 2280</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†471.1</td>
<td>HB-1887</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>SB-1458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472</td>
<td>HB-1887</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>SB-1458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td>SB-75</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>SB-1458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*473</td>
<td>HB-1887</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>SB-1458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>HB-2545</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>SB-350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474a</td>
<td>HB-1887</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>HB-570</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td>SB-75, 845, 2210; HB-396, 1497, 1498, 1923</td>
<td>600.07b</td>
<td>SB-1458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>HB-1887</td>
<td>600.07c</td>
<td>SB-1458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>HB-1263, 1887</td>
<td>600.07d</td>
<td>SB-1458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*501</td>
<td>SB-1442</td>
<td>600.07f</td>
<td>SB-1458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>HB-1887</td>
<td>600.07j</td>
<td>SB-1458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>HB-1887</td>
<td>600.07j2 thru</td>
<td>SB-350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>HB-1887</td>
<td>600.07k</td>
<td>HB-570</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>HB-1887</td>
<td>600.07l</td>
<td>SB-1458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>HB-3274</td>
<td>600.07n</td>
<td>SB-1458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>SB-228</td>
<td>600.07o</td>
<td>SB-1398, 1458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†550.1</td>
<td>HB-579</td>
<td>600.07t</td>
<td>SB-1458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551</td>
<td>HB-28, 2146</td>
<td>600.07u</td>
<td>SB-1458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552</td>
<td>SB-228, 1040, 2210; HB-28</td>
<td>600.07w</td>
<td>SB-318</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555</td>
<td>SB-75, 2208, 2210; HB-1080, 1263, 1932, 3472</td>
<td>600.07x</td>
<td>SB-1318, 1458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>SB-75, 2208, 2210; HB-1263, 1732, 1942, 3472</td>
<td>600.07y</td>
<td>SB-1318</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571</td>
<td>SB-420, 778, 2079, 2210; HB-2056</td>
<td>600.07z</td>
<td>SB-1318</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>SB-75, 2210; HB-1263, 1932</td>
<td>600.07z2</td>
<td>SB-1318</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573</td>
<td>SB-75, 2210; HB-1263, 1932</td>
<td>600.07z4</td>
<td>SB-1318</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576.1</td>
<td>SB-75, 2208, 2210; HB-1263, 1932, 3472</td>
<td>600.07z5</td>
<td>SB-1318</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850.07z8</td>
<td>SB-172, 374; HB-241, 570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850.07z9</td>
<td>SB-172, 374; HB-241, 570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850.07z10</td>
<td>SB-2123, HB-3396</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850.07z11</td>
<td>SB-172, 374; HB-241, 570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850.07z12</td>
<td>SB-1458</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850.07z12a</td>
<td>SB-847</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850.07z12b</td>
<td>SB-2123; HB-3396</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thru 850.07z12d</td>
<td>SB-374</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†850.07z12c</td>
<td>SB-172, 374; HB-241, 570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†850.07z12d</td>
<td>SB-172; HB-241, 570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†850.07z12e</td>
<td>SB-172; HB-241</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850.07z15</td>
<td>SB-172, 374; HB-241, 570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*850.07z17</td>
<td>HB-2258</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†850.07z18</td>
<td>SB-213, 1249</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†850.07z19</td>
<td>SB-213, 1249</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†850.07z20</td>
<td>SB-213; HB-570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†850.07z21</td>
<td>SB-213; HB-570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†850.07z22</td>
<td>SB-213; HB-570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†850.07z23</td>
<td>SB-213; HB-570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†850.07z24</td>
<td>SB-847</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†850.07z25</td>
<td>SB-847</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†850.07z26</td>
<td>SB-847</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†850.07z27</td>
<td>SB-847</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†850.07z28</td>
<td>SB-847</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†850.07z29</td>
<td>SB-847</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†850.07z30</td>
<td>SB-847</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†850.07z31</td>
<td>SB-847</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†850.07z32</td>
<td>SB-847</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850.08</td>
<td>SB-1400, 2123; HB-570, 3396</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

†850.07z8a | SB-172, 374; HB-241, 570 |
†850.07z8b | SB-172, 374; HB-241, 570 |
†850.07z9 | SB-172, 374; HB-241, 570 |
†850.07z10 | SB-2123, HB-3396 |
†850.07z11 | SB-172, 374; HB-241, 570 |
†850.07z12 | SB-1458 |
†850.07z12a | SB-847 |
†850.07z12b | SB-2123; HB-3396 |
†850.07z12c | SB-172, 374; HB-241, 570 |
†850.07z12d | SB-172; HB-241, 570 |
†850.07z12e | SB-172; HB-241 |
850.07z15 | SB-172, 374; HB-241, 570 |
*850.07z17 | HB-2258 |
†850.07z18 | SB-213, 1249 |
†850.07z19 | SB-213, 1249 |
†850.07z20 | SB-213; HB-570 |
†850.07z21 | SB-213; HB-570 |
†850.07z22 | SB-213; HB-570 |
†850.07z23 | SB-213; HB-570 |
†850.07z24 | SB-847 |
†850.07z25 | SB-847 |
†850.07z26 | SB-847 |
†850.07z27 | SB-847 |
†850.07z28 | SB-847 |
†850.07z29 | SB-847 |
†850.07z30 | SB-847 |
†850.07z31 | SB-847 |
†850.07z32 | SB-847 |
850.08 | SB-1400, 2123; HB-570, 3396 |
†850.10a | HB-2280 |
850.11 | SB-846, 1489 |
850.14 | SB-847 |
†850.16-1 | HB-923 |
†850.16-2 | HB-923 |
1003 | SB-1398, 1671, 2166; HB-3640 |
1004 | SB-857, 953 |
1004a | SB-857; HB-1792, 2150 |
1012 | SB-857 |
1302 | SB-1398 |
1303 | SB-625 |
1304 | SB-625 |
†1305.1 | SB-625 |
1403 | SB-2117 |
1404 | SB-2117; HB-3151 |
1404.1 | SB-1087; HB-2595 |
1405 | SB-849, 1086, 1346, 2117; HB-2036, 3151, 3556 |
1406 | SB-728, 1971; HB-1159 |
1408 | SB-772, 1398, 1793; HB-3151 |
1502 | SB-1398 |
1505 | SB-1156 |
1506 | SB-1156 |
1512 | SB-1156 |
1519 | SB-1156 |
1522 | SB-1156 |
1524 | SB-1156 |
1525 thru 1530 | SB-1156 |
1530 | SB-1255; HB-1128 |
1602 | SB-313, 1255, 1454; HB-1128, 1529, 1961, 3524 |
1603 | SB-1255; HB-1128, 1261, 1344, 1529, 1662, 3044 |
1604 | SB-1255; HB-1128 |
1609 | SB-1255; HB-1128, 1261, 1344, 1529 |
1610 | HB-2939 |
1611 | HB-221, 1529 |
1612 | HB-1858 |
1613 | SB-313, 1255; HB-1128, 1529 |
1614 | SB-313, 1255; HB-1128, 1261, 1344, 1529 |
1615 | HB-221 |
1616 | SB-751, 1255; HB-1128, 1342, 1529 |
1620 | HB-1255; HB-1128 |
1622 | SB-1398 |
1702 | HB-290, 1019 |
1705 | SB-1880 |
1706 | SB-509 |
1707 | HB-1032 |
1708 | HB-1344 |
1710 | SB-1130; HB-230, 757, 2525 |
1712 | SB-1130; HB-230 |
1713 | HB-30, 230 |
1714 | SB-1398; HB-2939 |
1715 | SB-588 |
1801 | SB-671; HB-1121, 1665, 2887 |
1802 | SB-671; HB-1121, 1665, 2887 |
1803 | SB-2117, 1441 |
1804 | SB-671; HB-317, 1121, 1441, 1665, 2887 |
1805 | SB-671; HB-1121, 1665, 2887 |
1806 | SB-671; HB-1121, 1665, 2887 |

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>SB-670</td>
<td></td>
<td>55½</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2402 thru 2405</td>
<td>HB-3587</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2409</td>
<td>HB-3587</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*2501 thru 2515</td>
<td>SB-2117</td>
<td>FISH</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>1.3 j</td>
<td>SB-814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3271</td>
<td>SB-711</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ESCHENTS</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>1.3 p</td>
<td>SB-814</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>HB-2667</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>HB-267</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>SB-1448</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>HB-267</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.23</td>
<td>SB-814</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estrays and Lost Property</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>SB-814</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>SB-122; HB-1915</td>
<td>FEES AND SALARIES</td>
<td>1.26</td>
<td>SB-872</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>SB-814</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>SB-814</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>SB-814</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>SB-1854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.28</td>
<td>SB-814; HB-1492, 2661</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.28</td>
<td>SB-814; HB-1942, 2661</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>SB-814</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>SB-1133, 2205; HB-405, 611, 1960, 2884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>SB-814</td>
<td>5.1b</td>
<td>HB-1490</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>SB-814, 1448</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>SB-814</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>SB-814</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SB-1398; HB-1926, 3270</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>SB-842</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SB-397, 522, 2185; HB-40, 913, 3416</td>
<td>FOOD AND DRUGS</td>
<td>6.11</td>
<td>SB-814</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>HB-694</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.12</td>
<td>SB-814</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*26</td>
<td>HB-1860</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.19</td>
<td>SB-814</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†28.1</td>
<td>SB-2040</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.22</td>
<td>SB-2439</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>HB-2750</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.07</td>
<td>HB-841</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>SB-100, 281, 2185; HB-262, 2765</td>
<td></td>
<td>1407</td>
<td>HB-841</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37a</td>
<td>SB-556, 1100, 1109, 1948; HB-401, 1014, 1017, 1552, 1834, 3058</td>
<td></td>
<td>1407.1</td>
<td>HB-841</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37a.05</td>
<td>HB-1834</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†37a.06</td>
<td>SB-1109; HB-2765, 3132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37a.1</td>
<td>SB-555; HB-1014, 1552</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37a.1</td>
<td>SB-555; HB-1014, 1552</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>SB-322</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>HB-208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*46</td>
<td>HB-1860</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>HB-2238</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>SB-100; HB-262, 2765</td>
<td>FENCES</td>
<td>502.17</td>
<td>HB-2515</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>HB-2760</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†10.1</td>
<td>SB-348</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>HB-210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56½—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>56½—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503.4</td>
<td>HB-2515</td>
<td>1102 SB-850, 1454, 2185; HB-1948, 1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503.6</td>
<td>HB-2515</td>
<td>1201 SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503.9</td>
<td>HB-2515</td>
<td>1204 HB-1948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503.10</td>
<td>HB-2515</td>
<td>1206 SB-850, 2185; HB-1948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503.12</td>
<td>SB-572</td>
<td>1208 HB-1948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†503.13a</td>
<td></td>
<td>1210 HB-1948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503.14</td>
<td>HB-2515</td>
<td>1301 SB-1462</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†503.16 thru</td>
<td></td>
<td>1302 SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503.21</td>
<td>HB-2515</td>
<td>1304 SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>HB-2515</td>
<td>1308 HB-1948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>HB-2515</td>
<td>1309 HB-1948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-261, 270, 2515</td>
<td>1310 SB-1454, 2185; HB-1948, 1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>HB-2515</td>
<td>1311 SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>SB-375, 1549, 2185; HB-2515</td>
<td>1313 SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>HB-2515</td>
<td>1401 SB-1565, 1815, 2315; HB-3671</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512.1</td>
<td>HB-2515</td>
<td>1402 SB-1565</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>HB-2515</td>
<td>1405 SB-2315; HB-3671</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>HB-2515</td>
<td>1407 SB-93, 207, 1274, 2315; HB-841, 3671</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>HB-2515</td>
<td>1501 SB-1454, 2185; HB-1948, 1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-2515, 2525</td>
<td>1504 SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>HB-2515</td>
<td>1505 HB-1948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†517.1</td>
<td>SB-572; HB-2515</td>
<td>1507 SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>HB-2515</td>
<td>1508 SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>HB-2515</td>
<td>1509 SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†521.1</td>
<td>HB-2515</td>
<td>1510 SB-1454, 2185; HB-1948, 1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521.2</td>
<td>HB-3470</td>
<td>1511 SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†521.25</td>
<td>HB-2515</td>
<td>1512 SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>HB-2515</td>
<td>1513 SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522.1</td>
<td>HB-2515</td>
<td>1514 SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†522.2</td>
<td>HB-2515</td>
<td>1515 SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†522.3</td>
<td>HB-2515</td>
<td>1516 SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>HB-270</td>
<td>1517 SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†523.1</td>
<td>HB-1081</td>
<td>1518 SB-1454, 2185; HB-1948, 1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>HB-2515</td>
<td>1519 SB-1454, 2185; HB-1948, 1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td>1520 SB-1454, 2315; HB-245, 1567, 1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>SB-2283</td>
<td>1655 SB-1454, 2185; HB-245, 1567, 1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>SB-2283</td>
<td>1655.2 SB-1454, 2315; HB-245, 1567, 1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>SB-93, 1274; HB-841</td>
<td>1655.2-1 SB-1454, 2315; HB-245, 1567, 1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†707.1</td>
<td>SB-93, 1274; HB-841</td>
<td>1656 SB-261</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†707a</td>
<td>SB-208; HB-2164</td>
<td>1702.01 SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>SB-2283</td>
<td>1703 SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*708</td>
<td>SB-2283</td>
<td>1704 SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>SB-2283</td>
<td>1705 SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>SB-2283</td>
<td>1705.1 SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710.2</td>
<td>SB-1454, 2315; HB-245, 1567, 1961</td>
<td>2002.03 SB-527</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2003 SB-527; HB-622</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td>2004 SB-527</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715.1</td>
<td>HB-3525</td>
<td>†2005 SB-527</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†715.1</td>
<td>SB-2017; HB-3525</td>
<td>2103 HB-265</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†716.1</td>
<td>HB-3525</td>
<td>2203 SB-875</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td>2204 SB-875</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2205</td>
<td>SB-875</td>
<td>3.2 SB-842, 1135, 1424, 1854; HB-74, 2753</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2205.1</td>
<td>SB-875</td>
<td>3.3 HB-1490</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2205.1</td>
<td>SB-875</td>
<td>3.4 SB-842</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2206</td>
<td>SB-875</td>
<td>3.5 SB-813, 1450; HB-339, 790</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2207</td>
<td>SB-875</td>
<td>3.6 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2208</td>
<td>SB-1013, 1160</td>
<td>3.7 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2210</td>
<td>SB-640, 875, 2185; HB-1025, 1026</td>
<td>3.8 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2211</td>
<td>SB-875</td>
<td>3.9 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2212</td>
<td>SB-875, 2185; HB-265</td>
<td>3.10 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2213</td>
<td>SB-875</td>
<td>3.11 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2214</td>
<td>SB-875</td>
<td>3.12 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2214.1</td>
<td>HB-2278</td>
<td>3.13 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2215</td>
<td>SB-875</td>
<td>3.14 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2215.1</td>
<td>SB-640; HB-1025</td>
<td>3.15 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2216</td>
<td>SB-640; HB-1025</td>
<td>3.16 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2219</td>
<td>SB-875</td>
<td>3.17 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAUDS</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>3.18 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td>3.19 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUGITIVES FROM JUSTICE</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3.20 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>SB-522; HB-913</td>
<td>3.21 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SB-9, 971, 1534; HB-2596</td>
<td>3.22 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILDLIFE</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>3.23 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1.2b-1</td>
<td>SB-813</td>
<td>3.24 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1.2c-1</td>
<td>SB-813</td>
<td>3.25 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1.2m-1</td>
<td>SB-813</td>
<td>3.26 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1.2u</td>
<td>SB-813</td>
<td>3.27 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>SB-813</td>
<td>3.28 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>SB-813</td>
<td>3.29 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>SB-872</td>
<td>3.30 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>SB-872</td>
<td>3.31 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>SB-813</td>
<td>3.32 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2.3</td>
<td>SB-813</td>
<td>3.33 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>SB-1450; HB-1469, 1490</td>
<td>3.34 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>SB-813</td>
<td>3.35 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.23</td>
<td>SB-813</td>
<td>3.36 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>SB-813, 2185; HB-2450</td>
<td>3.37 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.26</td>
<td>SB-813, 2185, 2197; HB-2450</td>
<td>3.38 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2.29a</td>
<td>HB-339</td>
<td>3.39 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>SB-813</td>
<td>3.40 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.33</td>
<td>SB-589, 813, 2185, 2197; HB-339, 2450</td>
<td>3.41 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.33a</td>
<td>HB-339</td>
<td>3.42 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2.33b</td>
<td>HB-790</td>
<td>3.43 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.34</td>
<td>SB-813</td>
<td>3.44 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.38</td>
<td>SB-813</td>
<td>3.45 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>SB-1133, 1854; HB-405, 1490, 2884</td>
<td>3.46 SB-813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
## STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>67½—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>177</td>
<td>HB-604, 687</td>
<td>257</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>178</td>
<td>HB-687</td>
<td>*278</td>
<td>SB-1442</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>179</td>
<td>HB-687</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>SB-902, 2255;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>180</td>
<td>HB-687</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>181</td>
<td>HB-687</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>SB-1019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>182</td>
<td></td>
<td>305</td>
<td>HB-567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>183</td>
<td></td>
<td>307.15</td>
<td>HB-240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>184</td>
<td></td>
<td>307.21</td>
<td>HB-475, 567, 568, 570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>185</td>
<td></td>
<td>307.23</td>
<td>HB-1230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>186</td>
<td></td>
<td>307.24</td>
<td>HB-476, 567, 568, 570,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>187</td>
<td></td>
<td>307.24a</td>
<td>HB-2666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>188</td>
<td></td>
<td>307.24c</td>
<td>SB-1176; HB-567,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>189</td>
<td></td>
<td>307.24d</td>
<td>SB-1176; HB-567,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>190</td>
<td></td>
<td>307.24e</td>
<td>SB-1176; HB-567,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>191</td>
<td></td>
<td>307.24f</td>
<td>SB-1176; HB-567,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>192</td>
<td></td>
<td>310</td>
<td>HB-567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>193</td>
<td></td>
<td>313</td>
<td>HB-478</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>194</td>
<td></td>
<td>314.1</td>
<td>HB-1995, 2332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>195</td>
<td></td>
<td>314.2</td>
<td>HB-193, 1238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
<td></td>
<td>316</td>
<td>HB-240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>197</td>
<td></td>
<td>320.1</td>
<td>SB-1489; HB-567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>198</td>
<td></td>
<td>322</td>
<td>HB-193, 567, 1238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>199</td>
<td></td>
<td>323</td>
<td>SB-1727</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td>323a</td>
<td>SB-1727</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>201</td>
<td></td>
<td>323b</td>
<td>SB-1727</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>202</td>
<td></td>
<td>332</td>
<td>SB-901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
<td>401</td>
<td>SB-117; HB-1874</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>204</td>
<td></td>
<td>402</td>
<td>SB-117; HB-383, 1874</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
<td>402</td>
<td>SB-117; HB-383, 1874</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>206</td>
<td></td>
<td>403.07</td>
<td>SB-166, 182; HB-1875,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1876, 3589</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>208</td>
<td></td>
<td>403.11</td>
<td>HB-383</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>209</td>
<td></td>
<td>403.12</td>
<td>SB-1971; HB-1159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td>403.15</td>
<td>SB-2042; HB-2917,</td>
<td>2925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>211</td>
<td></td>
<td>403.16</td>
<td>HB-2925, 2995, 3179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>212</td>
<td></td>
<td>404</td>
<td>SB-89, 111, 117, 181,</td>
<td>258, 1398, 2185;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-252, 331, 383,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>214</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>602, 840, 1272,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>215</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1874, 1877, 2380,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>216</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2417, 2525, 2609</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>217</td>
<td></td>
<td>405</td>
<td>HB-383</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>218</td>
<td></td>
<td>405.1</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>219</td>
<td></td>
<td>406</td>
<td>HB-383</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>220</td>
<td></td>
<td>406</td>
<td>HB-383</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>221</td>
<td></td>
<td>407.1</td>
<td>SB-1840; HB-3086</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>222</td>
<td></td>
<td>408</td>
<td>HB-383</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>223</td>
<td></td>
<td>409</td>
<td>SB-1682</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>224</td>
<td></td>
<td>452</td>
<td>SB-89, 117, 257, 2185;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-83, 385, 774,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>226</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1874, 2417, 2525,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2727</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>228</td>
<td></td>
<td>453</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-82, 83,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>229</td>
<td></td>
<td>454</td>
<td>HB-82, 83, 774</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>230</td>
<td></td>
<td>455</td>
<td>HB-82, 83, 774</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

Chap. Par. Bill
67½—Cont.

456 HB-82, 83, 774
457 SB-89, 2185; HB-82, 83, 774, 2417
458 SB-117; HB-82, 83, 774, 1874, 2525
501 HB-1159, 1161, 2420
501 thru 507 SB-1969
502 HB-1159, 1161, 2420, 2820
503 HB-1159, 1161, 2420
504 SB-1954; HB-1159, 1161, 2420
505 HB-1159, 1161, 2420
506 SB-1954; HB-1159, 1161, 2420
507 HB-1159, 1161, 2420
508 SB-1969; HB-1159, 1161, 2420
509 SB-1969; HB-1159, 1161, 2420
510 SB-1969; HB-1159, 1161, 2420
*515 SB-1969; HB-1159, 1161, 2420
†516 HB-2420
603 SB-1363
604 SB-919, 1029, 1412; HB-132, 1568
†604.1 SB-919
605 SB-919; HB-132, 1190, 3268
608 SB-665, 1363, 1662, 1706, 2177; HB-132, 334, 2879
609 SB-1363
609.1 SB-1706
†609.1 SB-319
611 SB-919, 1700; HB-1514
617 HB-132
†618 thru 627 SB-513, 665
712 HB-1233
713 HB-1233
715 HB-2037
HUMAN RIGHTS
68
1-102 HB-12, 2918, 3374
1-103 SB-627, 1675, 1691; HB-8, 537, 2808, 3374
2-101 HB-816
2-101 thru 2-105 HB-3374
2-102 HB-537
2-103 SB-1454; HB-1961
2-103 thru 2-105 SB-66; HB-12, 2918, 3568, 3645

INJURIES
70
1-102 SB-960; HB-1601
1-103 HB-266
31 thru 34 SB-2195
36 SB-2195
72 SB-290, 644, 2185; HB-260, 742, 831
76.1 SB-117, 290, 644, 2185; HB-236, 831, 1874, 2525, 2749
77.1 HB-236, 2749
80.1 SB-290, 644, 2185; HB-236, 831, 1753, 2749

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
# STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>73—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-236, 260, 2749</td>
<td>628</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1200, 2276;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2266; HB-3195,</td>
<td></td>
<td>633.1</td>
<td>HB-2422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3435, 3439</td>
<td></td>
<td>635</td>
<td>HB-2422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2779, 1721, 2185</td>
<td>639.1</td>
<td>HB-2472</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1730, 3122</td>
<td>640.2a</td>
<td>HB-2422</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td></td>
<td>2051, 2107</td>
<td>642</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1200, 2276;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2422</td>
<td></td>
<td>643</td>
<td>HB-2422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-645, 1289</td>
<td>644</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1289</td>
<td>645</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1289</td>
<td>652</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1200, 2276;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-645, 1289, 1348</td>
<td>655</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1292; HB-924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1289, 1348</td>
<td>656</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1957; HB-2313, 3283</td>
<td>657</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>669</td>
<td>SB-1200, 2276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1957; HB-2313, 3283</td>
<td>678</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1292; HB-924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>681</td>
<td>HB-2422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-647, 1398, 1957; HB-631, 1567, 2313, 3290, 3525</td>
<td>681.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>697A-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>697A-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>697A-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>697A-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>719.14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>732a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>733-2.02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>733-2.08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>733-2.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204.24</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1200</td>
<td></td>
<td>733-16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204.25</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2273</td>
<td></td>
<td>733-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204.19</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1294; HB-2438, 2444</td>
<td></td>
<td>735A-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204.23</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1294; HB-2438, 2444</td>
<td></td>
<td>737a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204.25</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1200</td>
<td></td>
<td>743.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>743.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>743.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>743.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>743.4a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>743.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>743.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>743.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>743.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>743.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>743.13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>743.14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>743.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>743.16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>743.19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>743.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1200, 2276; HB-1103, 2422</td>
<td>743.20a</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1292; HB-924</td>
<td></td>
<td>743.21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2422</td>
<td></td>
<td>743.22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2422</td>
<td></td>
<td>743.23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>743.24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73-Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>73-Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2422</td>
<td>798.1</td>
<td>SB-1296</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2422</td>
<td>798.2</td>
<td>SB-1296</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1291</td>
<td>900.1</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753.02</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2005</td>
<td>805</td>
<td>SB-1200, 1295, 2275;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3562</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753.03</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1284</td>
<td>748</td>
<td>HB-2422</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753a</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1291</td>
<td>808</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-261, 270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1408</td>
<td>813</td>
<td>HB-262</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755.1a</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1408</td>
<td>817</td>
<td>SB-1295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755.10a</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1200, 2277;</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>SB-1062, 1733</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>848</td>
<td>HB-2444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755.11a</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1200, 2278;</td>
<td>848.1</td>
<td>SB-2073</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>857</td>
<td>HB-2422</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755.13</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1200</td>
<td>*894</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755.14</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-433</td>
<td>*894.1</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755.14a</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2263; HB-433</td>
<td>*895</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755.15</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1200</td>
<td>*895.1</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755.15</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-433</td>
<td>*895</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755.16</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1200, 1716, 2265,</td>
<td>*896</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755.16</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-433</td>
<td>*896</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755.16b</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1556</td>
<td>*896</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755.17</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1200, 1716, 2265,</td>
<td>*899</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755.17</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1200, 1716, 2265,</td>
<td>*899.1</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755.17</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1200, 1716, 2265,</td>
<td>899.1</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*900</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755.17</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1200, 1716, 2265, 2272,</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755.17</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1200, 1716, 2265, 2272,</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755.17</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1200, 1716, 2265,</td>
<td>900.1</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755.17</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1200, 1716;</td>
<td>*901</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*902</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755.18a</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2052</td>
<td>*902.1</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755.19b</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2239; HB-1689, 2948</td>
<td>*903</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*903.1</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755.20b</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1483</td>
<td>*904</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755.22a</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2558</td>
<td>*904.1</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755.28</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2730</td>
<td>*905</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755.30</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-862, 2800, 2906</td>
<td>*905.1</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755a-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1525; HB-3063</td>
<td>*906</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755a-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2238</td>
<td>*906.1</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-261, 270</td>
<td>*907</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1200, 2279</td>
<td>*907.1</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*908</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2422</td>
<td>*908.1</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*762</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1359</td>
<td>*909.1</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*765</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1442</td>
<td>*909.1</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766.6</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-137, 1798, 2185; HB-1370, 2125,</td>
<td>*910</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3301</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766.9</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-726; HB-1788</td>
<td>*911</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-60, 726, 1068; HB-1271, 1788,</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3174</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2422</td>
<td>*913</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*767.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2422</td>
<td>*914</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2422</td>
<td>*914.1</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767.22</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1200</td>
<td>915</td>
<td>SB-1294; HB-2438, 2444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767.24</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*767.25</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1786, 2032</td>
<td>*915</td>
<td>SB-1293, 2185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>786.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2443</td>
<td>*915.1</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73-Cont.</td>
<td>*916</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td>73-Cont.</td>
<td>*976.2</td>
<td>SB-2073; HB-3085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*916.1</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
<td>*976.3</td>
<td>SB-726, 834, 907,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*916.2</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
<td>1061, 1172, 1298,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*917</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
<td>1311, 2185;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*918</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1556, 1954,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*918.1</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
<td>2179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*919</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*919.1</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
<td>*979.2</td>
<td>SB-300; HB-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*920</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
<td>*979e</td>
<td>SB-309, 591, 1635,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*920.1</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
<td>2185; HB-782</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*921</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
<td>979f</td>
<td>HB-1644, 1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*921.1</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
<td>*979g</td>
<td>SB-72, HB-154, 355,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*922</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
<td>413</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*922.1</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
<td>*979h</td>
<td>HB-357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*923</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
<td>*979i</td>
<td>HB-2945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*923.1</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
<td>980</td>
<td>SB-1733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*924</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
<td>*980a</td>
<td>SB-1120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*924.1</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
<td>*982.01 thru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*925</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
<td>982.15</td>
<td>HB-2179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*925.1</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
<td>982b</td>
<td>SB-1061, 1298, 1311;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*926</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*926.1</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
<td>982c</td>
<td>HB-3626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*927</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
<td>*982f</td>
<td>SB-1061; HB-2089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*927.1</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
<td>*982f thru 982g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*927.2</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
<td>*982f thru 982q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*927.3</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
<td>98g</td>
<td>SB-1200, 2273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*927.4</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
<td>98j</td>
<td>SB-1200, 2273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*927.5</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
<td>98n</td>
<td>SB-1200, 2273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*927.6</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
<td>986h</td>
<td>SB-1066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*927.7</td>
<td>SB-1293</td>
<td></td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>HB-262, 1334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>928</td>
<td>HB-266</td>
<td></td>
<td>1002</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>936.10</td>
<td>SB-1298</td>
<td></td>
<td>1004.1</td>
<td>HB-262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>945</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td>*1009a</td>
<td>SB-1661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>955</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td>1015A</td>
<td>SB-1294; HB-2438,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>967.1</td>
<td>HB-2589</td>
<td></td>
<td>2444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>967a</td>
<td>HB-154</td>
<td></td>
<td>1016</td>
<td>HB-2443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>968c</td>
<td>HB-2032</td>
<td></td>
<td>1018</td>
<td>SB-1733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>968d</td>
<td>HB-261</td>
<td></td>
<td>1019</td>
<td>SB-1294; HB-2438,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>968m</td>
<td>SB-1381, 1407;</td>
<td></td>
<td>2444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB-458, 2928</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>968L</td>
<td>SB-1685</td>
<td></td>
<td>1019.2</td>
<td>SB-1732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*968L</td>
<td>SB-389, 726, 2162</td>
<td></td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>SB-1200, 1294, 1326,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>969.5</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td>2279; HB-2438,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>969.9</td>
<td>SB-223</td>
<td></td>
<td>2444, 2941, 2965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>969.10</td>
<td>SB-1061, 1311;</td>
<td></td>
<td>2444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2179</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*969.28a</td>
<td>SB-1390</td>
<td></td>
<td>1020.3</td>
<td>HB-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*969c</td>
<td>HB-2032</td>
<td></td>
<td>*1020.3</td>
<td>SB-1294; HB-2438,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>973</td>
<td>SB-879</td>
<td></td>
<td>2444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>973a</td>
<td>HB-817</td>
<td></td>
<td>*1020.4</td>
<td>SB-1294; HB-2438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>975a</td>
<td>HB-1409</td>
<td></td>
<td>1021</td>
<td>SB-1503, 1699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>975b</td>
<td>HB-1409</td>
<td></td>
<td>1021.1</td>
<td>SB-1304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>975c</td>
<td>HB-1409</td>
<td></td>
<td>1021.1</td>
<td>HB-3607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>975d</td>
<td>HB-1409</td>
<td></td>
<td>*1027</td>
<td>SB-1247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*975e</td>
<td>HB-1409</td>
<td></td>
<td>1031</td>
<td>SB-1196, 1649, 2179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>976</td>
<td>SB-1061, 1298, 1311,</td>
<td></td>
<td>1035</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-261, 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2185; HB-2179,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*1040</td>
<td>SB-1442</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
**STATUTES AMENDED—Continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>73—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-158</td>
<td>†1065.58-113</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1065.3a</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-160</td>
<td>1065.59-51</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065.6</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2033</td>
<td>1065.59-52</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-301; HB-2525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065.13</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-729</td>
<td>1065.59-54</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-371; HB-1071, 2525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1065.15-1 thru 1065.18-34</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1301</td>
<td>1065.59-55</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-833, 2433, 2525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065.18-24</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3232</td>
<td>1065.59-57</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065.18-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2000; HB-2560, 3219, 3232, 3356, 3413</td>
<td>1065.59-59</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1065.18-1 thru 1065.18-34</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2759</td>
<td>1065.59-60</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-301; HB-2525, 3481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065.18-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2560, 3356</td>
<td>1065.59-61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1065.18-4a</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2000; HB-3219, 3232, 3413</td>
<td>1065.60-100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1065.18-4a</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2000; HB-3219, 3232, 3413</td>
<td>1065.60-102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1065.18-18a</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2000; HB-3219, 3232, 3413</td>
<td>1065.60-103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065.18-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2000; HB-3219, 3232, 3413</td>
<td>1065.60-104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1065.18-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2000; HB-3219, 3232, 3413</td>
<td>1065.60-105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065.18-24</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2000; HB-3219, 3232, 3413</td>
<td>1065.60-106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065.41-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1165, 1408</td>
<td>1065.60-107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065.42-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1200, 1575</td>
<td>1065.60-108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065.43-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1408</td>
<td>1065.60-109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1065.43-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1408</td>
<td>1065.60-110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065.44-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1408</td>
<td>1065.60-111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065.46-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1918; HB-1165</td>
<td>1065.60-112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065.47-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1408, 1409</td>
<td>1065.60-113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065.49</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-833, 2433</td>
<td>1065.60-114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1065.49</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>1065.60-115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065.52-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3481</td>
<td>1065.60-116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065.54-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1408</td>
<td>1065.60-117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065.55-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1165, 1408</td>
<td>1065.60-118</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065.58-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-265</td>
<td>1065.60-119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1065.58-100</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2414</td>
<td>1065.60-120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065.58-101</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1200, 1732; HB-3642</td>
<td>1065.60-121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1065.58-101</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2414</td>
<td>1065.60-122</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1065.58-101</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2414</td>
<td>1065.60-123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1065.58-103</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2414</td>
<td>1065.60-124</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065.58-104</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1200, 1732; HB-3642</td>
<td>1065.60-125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1065.58-104</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2414</td>
<td>1065.60-126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1065.58-105</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2414</td>
<td>1065.60-127</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1065.58-106</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2414</td>
<td>1065.60-128</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1065.58-107</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2414</td>
<td>1065.60-129</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1065.58-108</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2414</td>
<td>1065.60-130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1065.58-109</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2414</td>
<td>1065.60-131</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1065.58-109-112</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1200, 1732; HB-3642</td>
<td>1065.730</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1065.58-112</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2414</td>
<td>1065.751 thru 1065.762</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2588</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>78—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1065.800</td>
<td>SB-1203</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>HB-377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1065.801</td>
<td>SB-1203</td>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>HB-438</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1065.801 thru 1065.809</td>
<td>SB-1200, 2081; HB-3547</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>HB-268</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1065.801 thru 1065.810</td>
<td>HB-2759</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>HB-2294</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1065.802</td>
<td>SB-1203</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>HB-269, 3585</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1065.803</td>
<td>SB-1203</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>SB-2129; HB-377, 2850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1065.804</td>
<td>SB-1203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1065.805</td>
<td>SB-1203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1065.806</td>
<td>SB-1203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1065.900 thru 1065.906</td>
<td>SB-1200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1065.901 thru 1065.904</td>
<td>SB-2001; HB-3234</td>
<td>62a</td>
<td>HB-2361</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1065.1001 thru 1065.1006</td>
<td>SB-2002; HB-3233</td>
<td>*63</td>
<td>HB-2361</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1066.1 thru 1066.18</td>
<td>SB-1301</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>HB-2361</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1153</td>
<td>HB-459</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>SB-2071; HB-3611</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201</td>
<td>SB-714</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>HB-695</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10065.18-24</td>
<td>HB-3413</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JAILS AND JAILERS**

75

| 31 | SB-551, 1814; HB-36, 1333, 3237 |
| 32 | SB-551, 1814; HB-36, 82, 1333, 3237 |
| †32.1 | SB-1814; HB-1333, 3237 |
| *33 | SB-1814; HB-1333, 3237 |
| 101 | SB-1814 |
| 104 | HB-487 |
| 105 | SB-335 |
| †107a | SB-684 |
| 113 | HB-1443 |
| 117 | SB-335, 551, 657 |
| 120 | HB-2026 |
| 1-1 | SB-321 |
| 1-3 | SB-321 |
| 1-6 | SB-321 |
| 2-1 | SB-321 |
| 2-2 | SB-321 |
| 2-3 | SB-321 |
| 2-4 | SB-321 |
| 2-5 | SB-321 |
| 2-6 | SB-321 |
| 2A-44 | SB-321 |
| 3-1 | SB-560, 1250 |
| 3-4 | SB-560; HB-2525 |
| 3-5 | SB-321 |
| 4-1 | SB-321 |
| 4-1.1 | SB-321 |
| 4-2 | SB-321 |
| 4-3 | SB-321 |
| 4-3.1 | SB-321 |
| 4-3.2 | SB-321 |
| 4-3.3 | SB-321; HB-1803, 1804 |

**LIBRARIES**

81

| 1 | HB-267 |
| 1a | HB-266 |
| 1b | HB-267 |
| 4 | SB-2129; HB-2668 |
| *4 | SB-2129; HB-377, 2850 |
| 4.1 | SB-2129; HB-377, 2850 |
| †10.2 | SB-2129; HB-2850 |

**JOINT RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS**

76

| 1 | HB-3585 |
| 4 | SB-2129; HB-2668 |
| *4 | SB-2129; HB-377, 2850 |
| 4.1 | SB-2129; HB-377, 2850 |
| †10.2 | SB-2129; HB-2850 |

**JURORS**

78

| 1 | HB-3585 |
| 4 | SB-2129; HB-2668 |
| *4 | SB-2129; HB-377, 2850 |
| 4.1 | SB-2129; HB-377, 2850 |
| †10.2 | SB-2129; HB-2850 |

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
§Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-7.3</td>
<td>SB-1513</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>SB-1162</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>SB-321</td>
<td>1001-9</td>
<td>SB-740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-9</td>
<td>SB-321</td>
<td>1001-10</td>
<td>SB-740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-10</td>
<td>SB-321</td>
<td>1002-6</td>
<td>HB-260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-11</td>
<td>SB-321</td>
<td>1002-7</td>
<td>SB-321, 740, 2185; HB-3025</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-12</td>
<td>SB-321</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-13</td>
<td>SB-321; HB-702, 1676</td>
<td>1002-8</td>
<td>SB-740, 2185; HB-739, 3079</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-13.1</td>
<td>SB-321</td>
<td>1002-9</td>
<td>SB-740, 2185; HB-739</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-14</td>
<td>SB-321</td>
<td>1002-10</td>
<td>SB-740, 2185; HB-270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-16</td>
<td>SB-321</td>
<td>1002-12</td>
<td>SB-560, 740, 920, 2185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>SB-321</td>
<td>1002-13</td>
<td>SB-740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>SB-321</td>
<td>1003-5</td>
<td>HB-268</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>SB-321</td>
<td>1004-1</td>
<td>HB-881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>SB-321</td>
<td>1004-4</td>
<td>HB-1803, 1804</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>SB-321</td>
<td>1004-7</td>
<td>SB-740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>SB-321</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-3-3</td>
<td>SB-321</td>
<td>1004-12</td>
<td>SB-740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-266, 269</td>
<td>1004-13.1</td>
<td>HB-266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>HB-268</td>
<td>1004-15</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-268, 881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-2.1</td>
<td>HB-2486</td>
<td>1004-16</td>
<td>SB-740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-3.071</td>
<td>HB-2486</td>
<td>1004-17</td>
<td>HB-702, 1676</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-3.072</td>
<td>HB-2486</td>
<td>1004-21</td>
<td>SB-740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-3.073</td>
<td>HB-2486</td>
<td>1028-21</td>
<td>SB-740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-3.03</td>
<td>HB-2486</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-3.13</td>
<td>HB-2486</td>
<td>1005-2</td>
<td>SB-740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-9</td>
<td>HB-2486</td>
<td>1005-4</td>
<td>SB-740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-15</td>
<td>HB-2486</td>
<td>1005-7</td>
<td>HB-268</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-15.2</td>
<td>HB-2486</td>
<td>1005-9</td>
<td>SB-740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-15.3</td>
<td>HB-2486</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-16</td>
<td>HB-2486</td>
<td>1 thru 5</td>
<td>HB-3215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-20</td>
<td>HB-2486</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>HB-260, 270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-21</td>
<td>HB-2486</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SB-1118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-25</td>
<td>HB-2486</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>SB-3215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-26</td>
<td>HB-2486</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>SB-3215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-26.1</td>
<td>HB-2486</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>SB-3215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-26.2</td>
<td>HB-2486</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>SB-3215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-26.3</td>
<td>HB-2486</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>SB-3215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-26.4</td>
<td>HB-2486</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>SB-3215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-27</td>
<td>HB-2486</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>SB-3215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-27.1</td>
<td>HB-2486</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>SB-3215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-28</td>
<td>HB-2486</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>SB-3215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-29</td>
<td>HB-2486</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-31.1</td>
<td>HB-2486</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>HB-269, 3215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-36a</td>
<td>HB-2486</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>HB-3215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>SB-321</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>SB-3215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>SB-3215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-268, 269</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>SB-3215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>SB-1398; HB-2525</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>SB-3215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>SB-1250</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>SB-1971, 11159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>SB-1250</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>SB-1971, 11159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>SB-498; HB-2354, 2485, 3371</td>
<td>139.1</td>
<td>SB-1633</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118.1</td>
<td>SB-1250</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>HB-367</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118.4</td>
<td>HB-401</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>HB-260, 270, 367</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>SB-1250</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>HB-367</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>SB-1250</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>HB-367</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>101</td>
<td>HB-367</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85-Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>85-Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>85—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101.6</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-103</td>
<td>SB-1200, 1729, 1844;</td>
<td>HB-3172, 3203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>HB-262</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-104</td>
<td>SB-2222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-105</td>
<td>SB-1200, 1729, 1844;</td>
<td>HB-3172, 3203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-101</td>
<td>HB-3264</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†1-101.1</td>
<td>SB-1200, 1844;</td>
<td>HB-3203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-202</td>
<td>SB-1200, 1729, 1844;</td>
<td>HB-3172, 3203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-203</td>
<td>SB-2051</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-204</td>
<td>SB-1200, 1729, 2219;</td>
<td>HB-2303, 3172</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-206</td>
<td>SB-1200, 1729, 1844;</td>
<td>HB-3172, 3203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†1-210</td>
<td>SB-1200, 1729, 1844;</td>
<td>HB-3172, 3203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-101</td>
<td>SB-848, 1832;</td>
<td>HB-2424</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†2-101.1</td>
<td>SB-1729, 1844;</td>
<td>HB-3172, 3203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-102</td>
<td>SB-1200, 1729, 1844;</td>
<td>HB-3172, 3203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-107</td>
<td>SB-1200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-110</td>
<td>SB-1729; HB-3172</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*2-110</td>
<td>SB-1200, 1844;</td>
<td>HB-3203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-111</td>
<td>SB-1729, 1844, 2220;</td>
<td>HB-3172, 3203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†2-112</td>
<td>SB-2024, 2051</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-202</td>
<td>SB-1200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-208</td>
<td>HB-1211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-210</td>
<td>SB-1200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†2-213</td>
<td>SB-1200, 2051</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-301</td>
<td>SB-1200, 1729, 1844;</td>
<td>HB-3172, 3203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-302</td>
<td>SB-1200, 1729, 1844;</td>
<td>HB-3172, 3203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-102</td>
<td>SB-1200, 1729, 1844;</td>
<td>HB-3172, 3203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-103</td>
<td>SB-1729, 1844;</td>
<td>HB-3172, 3203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-104</td>
<td>SB-1200, 1729, 1844;</td>
<td>HB-3172, 3203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-105</td>
<td>SB-1200, 1729;</td>
<td>HB-3172</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-106</td>
<td>SB-1200, 1844;</td>
<td>HB-3203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-108</td>
<td>HB-1357</td>
<td></td>
<td>9-103 thru 305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†3-109</td>
<td>SB-1200, 1844, 2069,</td>
<td>HB-3172, 3203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-101</td>
<td>SB-1729, 2221;</td>
<td>HB-3172</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-102</td>
<td>SB-1200, 1729, 1844;</td>
<td>HB-3172, 3203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†4-102.1</td>
<td>SB-1844; HB-3203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85—Cont</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>HB-1767</td>
<td>85—Cont</td>
<td>1233</td>
<td>HB-3396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>543</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
<td>1234</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>611</td>
<td>SB-1231; HB-1442, 3503</td>
<td></td>
<td>1235</td>
<td>SB-227, 1454; HB-568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>612</td>
<td>HB-1455, 2404, 3162</td>
<td></td>
<td>1236</td>
<td>SB-1454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>616</td>
<td>SB-2175; HB-1455</td>
<td></td>
<td>1237</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†617</td>
<td>HB-1455</td>
<td></td>
<td>1238</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†617</td>
<td>HB-3162</td>
<td></td>
<td>1239</td>
<td>HB-1454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>653</td>
<td>HB-431, 1620</td>
<td></td>
<td>1240</td>
<td>SB-1454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>656</td>
<td>HB-431, 1620</td>
<td></td>
<td>1241</td>
<td>SB-1454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>660</td>
<td>HB-555</td>
<td></td>
<td>1242</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>663</td>
<td>SB-1200; HB-555, 3236, 3424, 3526</td>
<td></td>
<td>1243</td>
<td>HB-568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>667</td>
<td>HB-431</td>
<td></td>
<td>1244</td>
<td>SB-1454, 1474; HB-568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>668</td>
<td>HB-431</td>
<td></td>
<td>1245</td>
<td>HB-564; HB-568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>669</td>
<td>HB-431</td>
<td></td>
<td>1246</td>
<td>HB-568; HB-568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>670</td>
<td>HB-555</td>
<td></td>
<td>1247</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>671</td>
<td>HB-431</td>
<td></td>
<td>1248</td>
<td>SB-1474; HB-568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>702</td>
<td>HB-3327</td>
<td></td>
<td>1249</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>703</td>
<td>HB-1389</td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>705</td>
<td>HB-3327</td>
<td></td>
<td>1251</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>722</td>
<td>SB-2040</td>
<td></td>
<td>1252</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>822</td>
<td>HB-1258</td>
<td></td>
<td>1253</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>823</td>
<td>HB-1258</td>
<td></td>
<td>1254</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>824.1</td>
<td>HB-1258</td>
<td></td>
<td>1255</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>825</td>
<td>HB-1258</td>
<td></td>
<td>1256</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>872</td>
<td>HB-809, 1451</td>
<td></td>
<td>1257</td>
<td>SB-625; HB-2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>874</td>
<td>HB-809</td>
<td></td>
<td>1258</td>
<td>HB-2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>902</td>
<td>SB-901, 1398, 2038, 2084, 2136, 2185;</td>
<td></td>
<td>1259</td>
<td>SB-625; HB-2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1641, 2156</td>
<td></td>
<td>1260</td>
<td>HB-2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
<td>SB-2038</td>
<td></td>
<td>1261</td>
<td>SB-625; HB-2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>906</td>
<td>SB-1162</td>
<td></td>
<td>1262</td>
<td>SB-625; HB-2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†907</td>
<td>SB-64; HB-2362</td>
<td></td>
<td>1263</td>
<td>SB-625; HB-2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†908</td>
<td>SB-1995</td>
<td></td>
<td>1264</td>
<td>SB-625; HB-2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1032</td>
<td>HB-270</td>
<td></td>
<td>1265</td>
<td>SB-625; HB-2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†1034b</td>
<td>SB-1425</td>
<td></td>
<td>1266</td>
<td>SB-625; HB-2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1035</td>
<td>SB-1425</td>
<td></td>
<td>1267</td>
<td>SB-625; HB-2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1044</td>
<td>SB-1425</td>
<td></td>
<td>1268</td>
<td>SB-625; HB-2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1044.1</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td>1269</td>
<td>SB-625; HB-2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>SB-349; HB-564</td>
<td></td>
<td>1270</td>
<td>SB-625; HB-2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1063</td>
<td>HB-564</td>
<td></td>
<td>1271</td>
<td>SB-625; HB-2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1221</td>
<td>HB-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1272</td>
<td>SB-625; HB-2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1222</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-568</td>
<td></td>
<td>1273</td>
<td>SB-625; HB-2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†1222A</td>
<td>SB-1454</td>
<td></td>
<td>1274</td>
<td>SB-625; HB-2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1223</td>
<td>SB-1454</td>
<td></td>
<td>1275</td>
<td>SB-625; HB-2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1224</td>
<td>HB-1824</td>
<td></td>
<td>1276</td>
<td>SB-625; HB-2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1225</td>
<td>SB-1454, 1474</td>
<td></td>
<td>1277</td>
<td>SB-625; HB-2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†1225.1</td>
<td>SB-1454</td>
<td></td>
<td>1278</td>
<td>SB-625; HB-2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†1226.1</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-568</td>
<td></td>
<td>1279</td>
<td>SB-625; HB-2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1230</td>
<td>SB-1454</td>
<td></td>
<td>1280</td>
<td>SB-625; HB-2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1230.1</td>
<td>SB-1249, 1454, 2123; HB-568, 3396</td>
<td></td>
<td>1281</td>
<td>SB-625; HB-2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†1230.1</td>
<td>HB-3396</td>
<td></td>
<td>1282</td>
<td>SB-625; HB-2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1233.1</td>
<td>SB-448, 1249, 1454, 2123, 2185; HB-568,</td>
<td></td>
<td>1283</td>
<td>SB-625; HB-2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3396</td>
<td></td>
<td>1284</td>
<td>SB-625; HB-2421</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
## STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>85—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1580-20</td>
<td>SB-625</td>
<td></td>
<td>5501</td>
<td>SB-2117; HB-2792, 3582</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1580-26</td>
<td>HB-564</td>
<td></td>
<td>5502</td>
<td>HB-2792, 3582</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1601</td>
<td>HB-3095</td>
<td></td>
<td>5502.1</td>
<td>HB-2792, 3582</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1604</td>
<td>HB-564</td>
<td></td>
<td>5502.4</td>
<td>HB-2792, 3582</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2102.04</td>
<td>HB-570</td>
<td></td>
<td>5504</td>
<td>SB-2117; HB-2792, 3582</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2102.05</td>
<td>SB-373</td>
<td></td>
<td>5507</td>
<td>HB-2792</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2102.06</td>
<td>HB-570</td>
<td></td>
<td>5509.08</td>
<td>HB-2792, 3582</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2103</td>
<td>SB-373, 1219, 2185; HB-570, 2057, 2542</td>
<td>5509.09</td>
<td>HB-2792, 3582</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2104</td>
<td>HB-570</td>
<td></td>
<td>5509.22</td>
<td>HB-3582</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2105</td>
<td>HB-570</td>
<td></td>
<td>5509.26</td>
<td>HB-3582</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2106</td>
<td>HB-570</td>
<td></td>
<td>5517</td>
<td>HB-2792, 3582</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2107</td>
<td>HB-570</td>
<td></td>
<td>5901.1</td>
<td>SB-2117; HB-3149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2108</td>
<td>HB-570</td>
<td></td>
<td>5902</td>
<td>SB-2117, 2185; HB-3149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2109</td>
<td>HB-570</td>
<td></td>
<td>5903.1</td>
<td>SB-2117; HB-3149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2111</td>
<td>HB-570</td>
<td></td>
<td>5904.1</td>
<td>HB-3209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2204</td>
<td>SB-1677</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2206</td>
<td>SB-671; HB-114, 1121, 1665, 2887, 3043</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2207</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td>MENTAL HEALTH</td>
<td>1-06</td>
<td>HB-2612</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2208</td>
<td>SB-1677; HB-3043</td>
<td>1-106</td>
<td>HB-2816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2208.9</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-106.1</td>
<td>HB-2816</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1554, 1600, 1651, 2057, 2111, 2139; HB-2630, 2674, 2754, 2756, 2773, 2836, 2845, 2901, 2904, 3202, 3648</td>
<td>1-122.1</td>
<td>SB-295</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1529</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-102</td>
<td>HB-2816</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3202</td>
<td></td>
<td>3-820</td>
<td>HB-2409</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1495; HB-3149</td>
<td>4-203</td>
<td>HB-2816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1495; HB-3149</td>
<td>4-209</td>
<td>HB-2816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1495; HB-3149</td>
<td>4-290</td>
<td>HB-2816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1495; HB-3149</td>
<td>4-291</td>
<td>HB-2816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1495; HB-3149</td>
<td>4-300</td>
<td>HB-2816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1495; HB-3149</td>
<td>4-301</td>
<td>HB-2816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1495; HB-3149</td>
<td>4-302</td>
<td>HB-2816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1495; HB-3149</td>
<td>4-303</td>
<td>HB-2816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1495; HB-3149</td>
<td>4-304</td>
<td>HB-2816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1495; HB-3149</td>
<td>4-305</td>
<td>HB-2816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1495; HB-3149</td>
<td>4-306</td>
<td>HB-2816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1495; HB-3149</td>
<td>4-307</td>
<td>HB-2816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1495; HB-3149</td>
<td>4-308</td>
<td>HB-2816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1495; HB-3149</td>
<td>4-309</td>
<td>HB-2816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1495; HB-3149</td>
<td>4-310</td>
<td>HB-2816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1495; HB-3149</td>
<td>4-311</td>
<td>HB-2816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1495; HB-3149</td>
<td>4-312</td>
<td>HB-2816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1495; HB-3149</td>
<td>4-616</td>
<td>HB-1157</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1495; HB-3149</td>
<td>4-702</td>
<td>HB-2816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*2301 thru 2308</td>
<td>4-703</td>
<td>HB-2816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1495; HB-645, 2597, 3300</td>
<td>4-704</td>
<td>SB-1051</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1993</td>
<td></td>
<td>5-100.1</td>
<td>SB-822</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1993</td>
<td></td>
<td>5-102</td>
<td>HB-1925</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1993</td>
<td></td>
<td>5-103</td>
<td>HB-2174</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1993</td>
<td></td>
<td>5-105</td>
<td>HB-3521</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1993</td>
<td></td>
<td>5-107.1</td>
<td>SB-1051</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1993</td>
<td></td>
<td>5-118</td>
<td>HB-3605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1993</td>
<td></td>
<td>5-119</td>
<td>HB-3605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1993</td>
<td></td>
<td>5-120</td>
<td>HB-1925</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1993</td>
<td></td>
<td>50-5</td>
<td>SB-822</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1993</td>
<td></td>
<td>100-4</td>
<td>SB-822</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1993</td>
<td></td>
<td>100-5</td>
<td>SB-1993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1993</td>
<td></td>
<td>100-9.1</td>
<td>HB-1691</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1993</td>
<td></td>
<td>100-15</td>
<td>HB-1925</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1993</td>
<td></td>
<td>100-15.2</td>
<td>SB-1051</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1993</td>
<td></td>
<td>100-15c</td>
<td>SB-1014, 1015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1993</td>
<td></td>
<td>100-15d</td>
<td>SB-1014, 1015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91½—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>95½—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-47</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-822</td>
<td>1-709</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†100-48.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2612</td>
<td>†2-103.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†100-54.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1964; HB-3313</td>
<td>2-105</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†100-55</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-27</td>
<td>2-118</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1734, 2738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†100-56</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2164, 2190; HB-26, 2573, 3639</td>
<td>2-118.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2150; HB-2738</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 100-57 |      | SB-1398    | †2-118.1 |      | SB-1073, 1244;  
| 100-58 |      | SB-1398    |      |      | HB-1841    |
| 124 |      | HB-261     | 2-119 |      | HB-1131    |
| 632 |      | SB-1326    | 2-121 |      | HB-2244    |
| 704 |      | HB-2176    | 2-123 |      | SB-1111, 1229, 2185;  
| 705 |      | SB-939, 1856; HB-1301, 2452, 3150 | 3-112 |      | HB-150, 706, 2738 |
| 711 |      | SB-941, 1856; HB-1301, 3150 | 3-112.1 |      | HB-3284    |
| 715 |      | SB-1856    | 3-114 |      | SB-1855, 2185 |
| 716 |      | SB-1856    | 3-117.1 |      | SB-1798, 1950;  
| †729 |      | HB-1301    |      |      | HB-2874, 3192, 3301, 3572 |
| †736 |      | SB-941, 1856; HB-3150 |      |      | SB-1798, 1950;  
| 804 |      | SB-822, 1649 | 3-118.1 |      | HB-3192    |
| †808.1 |      | HB-2452    | 3-120 |      | SB-1971; HB-1159 |
| 809 |      | HB-1925    | 3-121 |      | SB-1971; HB-1159 |
| 812 |      | SB-1135, 1424, 1454; HB-382, 1961, 2753 | 3-201 |      | SB-1971; HB-1159 |
| †812.3 |      | SB-1051   | 3-301 |      | SB-1798; HB-3192 |
| 902 |      | SB-2185    | 3-305 |      | SB-1798; HB-3301, 3572 |
| 903 |      | SB-2185    |      |      | SB-1798; HB-3301, 3572 |
| 4818 |      | HB-74 |       |      | SB-1798; HB-3301, 3572 |
|      |      |            | †3-305.1 |      | HB-800    |
|      |      |            | 3-307 |      | SB-1798; HB-3301, 3572 |
|      |      |            | 3-308 |      | SB-1798; HB-3192 |
|      |      |            | 3-400 |      | SB-1085    |
|      |      |            | 3-402 |      | SB-1111    |
|      |      |            | 3-403 |      | SB-1111    |
|      |      |            | 3-405 |      | SB-1525, 1621, 1673; HB-800, 3306, 3307 |
|      |      |            | 3-408 |      | HB-31, 787 |
|      |      |            | 3-412 |      | HB-756     |
|      |      |            | 3-412.1 |      | HB-44, 1397 |
|      |      |            | 3-413 |      | HB-756     |
|      |      |            | 3-414 |      | SB-1971; HB-1159 |
|      |      |            | 3-414.1 |      | SB-1111    |
|      |      |            | 3-602 |      | SB-1111    |
|      |      |            | 3-606.1 |      | SB-243    |
|      |      |            | 3-607 |      | SB-643, 1111, 2185 |
|      |      |            | 3-609 |      | SB-1111    |
|      |      |            | 3-611 |      | SB-1587; HB-3288 |
|      |      |            | 3-612 |      | SB-1111    |
|      |      |            | 3-616 |      | SB-328, 2185; HB-865, 986, 1901, 2889 |
|      |      |            | 3-617 |      | SB-1111    |
|      |      |            | 3-620 |      | SB-1111, 2185; HB-69 |
|      |      |            | 3-621 |      | SB-1111    |
|      |      |            | 3-622 |      | SB-1111    |

*MOTOR VEHICLES*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95½—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-100</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-756; HB-740, 2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-103</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1216</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-114.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1371</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1-116.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2738</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-118</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-929, 1136, 1950; HB-3192</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1-124.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-760; HB-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1-125.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1950; HB-3192</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-128</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1971; HB-1159</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-129</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1798; HB-3192</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-146</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2449</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1-148.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2449</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1-164.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2738</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-182</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1352; HB-170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1-182.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-760; HB-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1-182.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-760; HB-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1-187.01</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1798; HB-3192</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1-187.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1944</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-191</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1971; HB-1159</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-195</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-379</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-203.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1244; HB-2738</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1-203.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1073, 1244; HB-1841</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-210</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1971; HB-1159</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.*
†Addition of Section is proposed.*
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.*
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
### STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95½—Cont.</td>
<td>95½—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td>95½—Cont.</td>
<td>95½—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†3-623</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3637</td>
<td>5-100-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1798, 1950;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†3-707</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-800, 3307</td>
<td>5-101</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-3192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-803</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-605, 1673; HB-740, 3277</td>
<td>5-102</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-583, 756, 1111, 1641; HB-878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-805</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1111</td>
<td>5-109</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-806</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-379, 927, 1760</td>
<td>5-106</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1158; HB-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-806.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-117, 1541, 1855, 1936, 2030; HB-1874, 2525</td>
<td>5-202</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-809</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1111</td>
<td>5-203</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-810</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1754</td>
<td>5-301</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-137, 1798; HB-1339, 3246, 3301, 3572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-812</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-495</td>
<td>5-401</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1950; SB-3192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-815</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-495, 1971, 2185; HB-1159</td>
<td>5-401.1</td>
<td>5-401.2</td>
<td>SB-1950; SB-3192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-818</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1111</td>
<td>5-402.1</td>
<td>5-402.2</td>
<td>SB-1454, 1798; HB-1961, 3301, 3572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-819</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3114</td>
<td>5-404</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1950; SB-3192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-834</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-328</td>
<td>5-409</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1950; SB-3192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-913</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
<td>5-504</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1950; SB-3192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1001</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1550, 2185; HB-315, 570, 1155, 2652</td>
<td>5-505</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1950; SB-3192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1002</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-315, 570, 1155</td>
<td>5-506</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1950; SB-3192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†3-1002.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-602; HB-315, 570</td>
<td>5-507</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1950; SB-3192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1002.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td>5-508</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1950; SB-3192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1004</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1132</td>
<td>5-509</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1950; SB-3192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-2004</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1132</td>
<td>5-510</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1950; SB-3192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-102</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1798, HB-3301, 3572</td>
<td>5-601</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1950; SB-3192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-105</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1082, 1111</td>
<td>5-602</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1950; SB-3192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†4-105.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1082, 1111</td>
<td>5-603</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1950; SB-3192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-107</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td>5-604</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1950; SB-3192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-201</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-574</td>
<td>5-605</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1950; SB-3192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-201.14</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-543</td>
<td>5-606</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1950; SB-3192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-202</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-574</td>
<td>5-607</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1950; SB-3192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-203</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-574, 1673; HB-1521</td>
<td>5-608</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1950; SB-3192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-204</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-574</td>
<td>5-609</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1950; SB-3192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-205</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-574; HB-573</td>
<td>5-610</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1950; SB-3192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-205 thru 4-212</td>
<td>6-01</td>
<td>HB-3505</td>
<td>6-105</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-206</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-574</td>
<td>6-106.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-522, 755; HB-913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-207</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-574</td>
<td>6-106.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-208</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-574, 1798; HB-3301, 3572</td>
<td>6-106.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-209</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-574</td>
<td>6-106.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-210</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-574</td>
<td>6-106.5</td>
<td>6-106.5</td>
<td>SB-755, 1352, 1873, 1874; HB-1195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-211</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-574</td>
<td>6-107</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-212</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-574</td>
<td>6-108</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-213</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-574</td>
<td>6-109</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-233, 484; HB-430, 3531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-214</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-574</td>
<td>6-110</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-302</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td>6-110.1</td>
<td>6-110.1</td>
<td>SB-378, 522, 728, 2185; HB-913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-304</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1131</td>
<td>6-111</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-307</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1131</td>
<td>6-112</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4-402.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3192</td>
<td>6-113</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1073, 1244, 2185; HB-430, 800, 1841, 2738, 3252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-100</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1798, 1950, 1971; HB-1159, 1339, 3192, 3301, 3572, 3577</td>
<td>6-114</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-378, 522, 728, 2185; HB-913</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-201</td>
<td>SB-1073, 1244;</td>
<td>7-204</td>
<td>SB-771, 1085, 2185;</td>
<td>HB-907, 1082</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1841, 2309</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-203.1</td>
<td>HB-2738</td>
<td>7-205</td>
<td>SB-771; HB-1082, 3307</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†6-203.1</td>
<td>SB-1073, 1244;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1841</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-204</td>
<td>SB-239, 1073, 1085, 1244, 1673, 2185, 2267; HB-648, 787, 1299, 1450, 1841, 2309, 2738, 3017</td>
<td>7-212</td>
<td>SB-771; HB-1082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7-215</td>
<td>SB-771; HB-1082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7-306</td>
<td>HB-1944, 2419</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†6-205.1</td>
<td>HB-1652</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-206</td>
<td>SB-83, 378, 379, 728, 1073, 1095, 1244, 2185; HB-269, 848, 1516, 1614, 1841, 2389, 2738, 3011, 3655</td>
<td>7-328</td>
<td>HB-1854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†7-305.1</td>
<td>HB-800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-206.1</td>
<td>SB-1244; HB-2738</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†6-206.1</td>
<td>SB-1073, 1244; HB-1841</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*6-206.1</td>
<td>SB-2150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-208</td>
<td>SB-2165; HB-1652, 1983, 3641</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-208.1</td>
<td>SB-2150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†6-208.1</td>
<td>SB-1073, 1244; HB-1841</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†6-212.1</td>
<td>SB-1073; HB-1841</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-303</td>
<td>SB-1073, 1244; HB-1841, 2738</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-304.1</td>
<td>SB-1244; HB-2738</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†6-304.1</td>
<td>SB-1073, 1244; HB-1841</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-306.1</td>
<td>SB-1229, 1232; HB-31, 692</td>
<td>11-209</td>
<td>HB-1013, 1381, 2690, 2795</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-306.2</td>
<td>SB-239; HB-423</td>
<td>11-203</td>
<td>SB-1247</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*6-306.2</td>
<td>SB-1558; HB-2947</td>
<td>11-208.3</td>
<td>SB-1229, 2078; HB-3395</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†6-306.3</td>
<td>SB-1558; HB-2947</td>
<td>11-303</td>
<td>SB-69; HB-113, 2690</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†6-306.4</td>
<td>SB-1558; HB-2947</td>
<td>11-305</td>
<td>HB-1944, 2419</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-405</td>
<td>SB-1971; HB-1159</td>
<td>11-306</td>
<td>HB-1944, 2419</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-411</td>
<td>SB-1397, 1454, 2185; HB-1833, 1961</td>
<td>11-401</td>
<td>SB-779, 1841</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-601</td>
<td>SB-1558; HB-2947</td>
<td>11-406</td>
<td>SB-771; HB-206, 1082, 3307</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-700</td>
<td>SB-379</td>
<td>11-408</td>
<td>SB-771; HB-206, 1082, 1103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-708</td>
<td>SB-522; HB-913</td>
<td>11-411</td>
<td>HB-206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-803</td>
<td>SB-1558; HB-2947</td>
<td>11-412</td>
<td>SB-771; HB-1082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-100</td>
<td>SB-771; HB-1082</td>
<td>11-416</td>
<td>SB-1454, 2185; HB-335, 1487, 1920, 1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-201</td>
<td>SB-771</td>
<td>11-405</td>
<td>SB-771; HB-206, 1082, 3307</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-201.1</td>
<td>SB-771</td>
<td>11-500</td>
<td>SB-1073, 2150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†7-201.2</td>
<td>SB-771</td>
<td>11-501.1</td>
<td>SB-703, 1244, 2150; HB-783, 926, 1841, 2309</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†7-201.3</td>
<td>SB-771</td>
<td>11-501.2</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-926, 1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
### STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap. Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap. Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11-501.3</td>
<td>SB-2150</td>
<td>12-100</td>
<td>HB-3135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+11-501.3</td>
<td>SB-234, 412, 592, 1073, 1244; HB-926, 1652, 1841, 2484</td>
<td>12-201</td>
<td>HB-860, 1512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+11-501.3</td>
<td>SB-234, 412, 592, 1073, 1244; HB-926, 1652, 1841, 2484</td>
<td>12-205.1</td>
<td>SB-411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+11-501.3</td>
<td>SB-234, 412, 592, 1073, 1244; HB-926, 1652, 1841, 2484</td>
<td>12-207</td>
<td>HB-63, 2517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*11-501.3</td>
<td>SB-1244</td>
<td>12-215</td>
<td>SB-411, 854, 1136, 2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+11-501.11</td>
<td>SB-2150</td>
<td>1398, 1558, 1919</td>
<td>11-601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-502</td>
<td>SB-1073, 1244, 753-1841, 2738</td>
<td>12-503</td>
<td>HB-751, 931, 2876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+11-505</td>
<td>SB-1300</td>
<td>12-603</td>
<td>HB-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-601</td>
<td>HB-157, 647, 3664, 3665</td>
<td>12-603.1</td>
<td>SB-610, 756, 1091, 1559, 2126, 2303;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB-647, 3515</td>
<td>12-601.1</td>
<td>HB-150, 209, 1816, 2852, 2899, 2933, 2934, 2935, 2936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-604</td>
<td>HB-647, 3515</td>
<td>12-604</td>
<td>SB-411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-703</td>
<td>HB-696</td>
<td>12-607</td>
<td>SB-1207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-704</td>
<td>HB-1944, 2419</td>
<td>12-607</td>
<td>HB-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-708</td>
<td>HB-1944, 2419</td>
<td>12-607</td>
<td>SB-43, HB-63, 289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-709</td>
<td>SB-948, 1561, 1673</td>
<td>12-607</td>
<td>SB-1207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-801</td>
<td>HB-1944, 2419</td>
<td>12-607</td>
<td>SB-1207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-804</td>
<td>HB-2708</td>
<td>12-607</td>
<td>HB-1064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-908</td>
<td>HB-1944, 2419</td>
<td>12-607</td>
<td>HB-3139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-1004</td>
<td>SB-981</td>
<td>12-610</td>
<td>SB-3067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+11-1004.1</td>
<td>HB-2449</td>
<td>12-610</td>
<td>SB-3067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-1007</td>
<td>HB-13</td>
<td>12-702</td>
<td>SB-1971; HB-1159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+11-1007</td>
<td>HB-13</td>
<td>12-702</td>
<td>SB-1971; HB-1159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-1149</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>12-707</td>
<td>HB-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-1202</td>
<td>SB-2018</td>
<td>12-707</td>
<td>SB-760; HB-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-1301.1</td>
<td>SB-328</td>
<td>12-707</td>
<td>SB-1352; HB-170, 2591, 2599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-1301.1</td>
<td>SB-328</td>
<td>12-707</td>
<td>SB-1352; HB-170, 2591, 2599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*11-1301.2</td>
<td>HB-585</td>
<td>12-806a</td>
<td>SB-1673; HB-2599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+11-1301.4</td>
<td>HB-1901</td>
<td>12-807</td>
<td>SB-760, 1517; HB-1, 2592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-1400</td>
<td>HB-1358</td>
<td>12-807</td>
<td>SB-1517, 1809; HB-1, 2592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-1403.1</td>
<td>HB-122, 1358, 2647, 2863</td>
<td>12-807</td>
<td>SB-1517, 1809; HB-1, 2592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-1404</td>
<td>HB-122, 2647, 2863</td>
<td>12-807</td>
<td>SB-1517, 1809; HB-1, 2592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-1405</td>
<td>HB-1358</td>
<td>12-807</td>
<td>SB-1517, 1809; HB-1, 2592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-1408</td>
<td>SB-1971; HB-1159</td>
<td>12-807</td>
<td>SB-1517, 1809; HB-1, 2592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-1412.1</td>
<td>HB-2449</td>
<td>12-807</td>
<td>SB-1517, 1809; HB-1, 2592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-1414</td>
<td>SB-83, 1095; HB-848, 3011</td>
<td>13-103.2</td>
<td>SB-1398, 1971; HB-1159, 1340, 2525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+11-1415.1</td>
<td>SB-760, 1517; HB-1, 2592</td>
<td>13A-115</td>
<td>SB-1581; HB-436, 2744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-1419</td>
<td>SB-1454, 2185; HB-269, 1961</td>
<td>13A-102</td>
<td>HB-2724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-1419.02</td>
<td>SB-244</td>
<td>13A-104</td>
<td>HB-2724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-1420</td>
<td>HB-2911</td>
<td>13A-106</td>
<td>HB-2724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-1507</td>
<td>HB-1882</td>
<td>13A-113</td>
<td>HB-2724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-1508</td>
<td>HB-1771</td>
<td>13A-113</td>
<td>HB-2724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+11-1600</td>
<td>HB-1771</td>
<td>13A-113</td>
<td>HB-2724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+11-1601</td>
<td>HB-800, 1771</td>
<td>13A-113</td>
<td>HB-2724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+11-1602</td>
<td>HB-1771</td>
<td>13A-113</td>
<td>SB-396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+11-1603</td>
<td>HB-1771</td>
<td>13A-113</td>
<td>SB-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+11-1604</td>
<td>HB-1771</td>
<td>13A-113</td>
<td>SB-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+11-1605</td>
<td>HB-1771</td>
<td>13A-113</td>
<td>SB-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+11-1606</td>
<td>HB-1771</td>
<td>13A-113</td>
<td>SB-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+11-1607</td>
<td>HB-1771</td>
<td>13A-113</td>
<td>SB-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+11-1608</td>
<td>HB-1771</td>
<td>13A-113</td>
<td>SB-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+11-1609</td>
<td>HB-1771</td>
<td>13A-113</td>
<td>SB-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+11-1610</td>
<td>HB-1771</td>
<td>13A-113</td>
<td>SB-1997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
## STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95½—Cont.</td>
<td>95½—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†15-111.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3558</td>
<td>†18c-5307</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-112</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td>†18c-5308</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-113</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-786</td>
<td>†18c-5309</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-201</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td>†18c-5310</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-203</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1398, 1454; HB-1961</td>
<td>18c-6102</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1873, 1874, 2018: HB-740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-301</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1111; HB-998</td>
<td>†18c-6104</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1873, 1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-302</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-867</td>
<td>18c-6502</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-304</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1971; HB-1159</td>
<td>†18c-6503</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-305</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1971; HB-1159</td>
<td>*18c-6503</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-307</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-867</td>
<td>18c-7101</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-308</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-867</td>
<td>18c-7401</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-311</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-867</td>
<td>18c-7502</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-312</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-867</td>
<td>239.41</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-104a</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1567, 3290, 3525</td>
<td>311-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-873; HB-2426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†16-104b</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-239; HB-423, 545</td>
<td>313-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-105</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-941, 1961</td>
<td>313-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†16-301</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1071; HB-1839</td>
<td>313-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†16-302</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1071; HB-1839</td>
<td>313-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†16-303</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1071; HB-1839</td>
<td>313-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*18-100 thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>313A-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-903</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>*313A-22</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-102</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-769; HB-1318, 2513</td>
<td>313C-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-122; HB-1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*18-102</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>314-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-201</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2196</td>
<td>314-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-701</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td>315-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*18-701</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>315-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-702</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td>315-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*18-702</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>315-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-499, 564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-704</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td>315-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*18-704</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>†315-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18a-200</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>316-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-499, 873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18a-602</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>†317A-1 thru</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18b-100</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2018; HB-948</td>
<td>317A-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†18c-800</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1852</td>
<td>319-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†18c-801</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1852</td>
<td>*321-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†18c-802</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1852</td>
<td>321-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†18c-803</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1852</td>
<td>*321-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†18c-804</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1852</td>
<td>*321-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†18c-805</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1852</td>
<td>*321-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†18c-806</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1852</td>
<td>*321-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†18c-1101 thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>321-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-499, 564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18c-9201</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>*321-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18c-1104</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1673; HB-740, 3189</td>
<td>*321-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18c-1502</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td>*321-8</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18c-2110</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td>*321-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18c-2201</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td>†321-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18c-4102</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-3235, 3419</td>
<td>†321A-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18c-4103</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3189</td>
<td>†321A-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18c-4201</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3414</td>
<td>†321A-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18c-4902</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td>†321A-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18c-4905</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2018</td>
<td>†321A-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†18c-5306</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1673</td>
<td>†321A-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>603-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-814; HB-1921, 2426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>603-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-542</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95½-Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>96½-Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603-5</td>
<td>SB-814: HB-1921, 2426</td>
<td>4818</td>
<td>SB-1135, 1424; HB-382, 2753</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603-8</td>
<td>SB-814: HB-1921, 2426</td>
<td>†4910</td>
<td>SB-1260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-1</td>
<td>SB-814: HB-1921, 2426</td>
<td>5401</td>
<td>HB-2873</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-2</td>
<td>SB-814: HB-2426</td>
<td>5414</td>
<td>HB-2873</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-3</td>
<td>SB-814: HB-1921, 2426</td>
<td>5414.1</td>
<td>HB-1933</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608-1</td>
<td>SB-814: HB-1921, 2426</td>
<td>5420</td>
<td>HB-1933</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610-1</td>
<td>SB-814: HB-1921, 2426</td>
<td>5438</td>
<td>HB-2873</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700-8</td>
<td>SB-1087; HB-2595</td>
<td>5439</td>
<td>HB-2873</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>SB-1027; HB-613, 1069</td>
<td>5451</td>
<td>HB-270</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104a</td>
<td>HB-1069</td>
<td>5907</td>
<td>HB-1059</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1104b</td>
<td>SB-1027</td>
<td>†6308.1</td>
<td>HB-3555</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1104c</td>
<td>SB-1027</td>
<td>†6308.2</td>
<td>HB-3555</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105</td>
<td>HB-1069</td>
<td>†6308.3</td>
<td>HB-3555</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107</td>
<td>SB-74</td>
<td>†6308a</td>
<td>HB-601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306</td>
<td>SB-732</td>
<td>†6308b</td>
<td>HB-601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7114.2</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>†6308c</td>
<td>HB-601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7317</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>†6308d</td>
<td>HB-601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7403</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>†6311.1</td>
<td>HB-3608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9551</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>6315</td>
<td>HB-564, 3549</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6325</td>
<td>HB-3553</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6326</td>
<td>HB-3552</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6335</td>
<td>HB-1464, 2726</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6337</td>
<td>SB-1248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†6340a</td>
<td>HB-3552</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†6340b</td>
<td>HB-3552</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†6346</td>
<td>HB-3554</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6411</td>
<td>HB-1889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†6411.4</td>
<td>HB-3608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6432</td>
<td>HB-702, 1676</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6445.3</td>
<td>HB-702, 1676</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6602</td>
<td>HB-1338, 3072</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*6912</td>
<td>HB-1962</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6913</td>
<td>HB-1962</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6919</td>
<td>HB-1962</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7106</td>
<td>HB-564</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†7114.1</td>
<td>HB-929</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7114.2</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*7301 thru 7316</td>
<td>SB-815</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7308</td>
<td>SB-1021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7312</td>
<td>SB-1021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7314</td>
<td>SB-1021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7317</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-662; HB-1202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-19, 448, 2185, 2232; HB-570, 2073</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-401</td>
<td>HB-2781</td>
<td>7403.1</td>
<td>HB-3649</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>HB-3309</td>
<td>†7403.1</td>
<td>HB-2266</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†315</td>
<td>HB-833, 2433</td>
<td>7404</td>
<td>SB-1398; HB-793, 2142</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td>†7404.1</td>
<td>HB-570</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>HB-1962</td>
<td>7405</td>
<td>HB-793</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>HB-3243</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2203</td>
<td>HB-3242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4101 thru 4119</td>
<td>SB-815</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4102</td>
<td>SB-2255</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4103</td>
<td>HB-3583, 3601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†4103.1</td>
<td>SB-2255</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4106</td>
<td>SB-2255; HB-570, 2418</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4107</td>
<td>HB-3583</td>
<td>*7401 thru 7408</td>
<td>SB-815</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4111</td>
<td>HB-570, 2418</td>
<td>7403</td>
<td>SB-19, 448, 2185, 2232; HB-570, 2073</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4402</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4808</td>
<td>HB-1933</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4813</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4816</td>
<td>HB-1933</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7406</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1162</td>
<td>100½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7407</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1961</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7408</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-448; HB-570, 2418</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7409</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2418</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†7409</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-570, 2418</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†7409</td>
<td>thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†7409</td>
<td>thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†7409</td>
<td>thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7410</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-570, 2418</td>
<td>7409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†7410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†7411</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†7412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†7413</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*7601</td>
<td>thru</td>
<td>SB-815</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-851, 3569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*7701</td>
<td>thru</td>
<td>SB-815</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*7801</td>
<td>thru</td>
<td>SB-815</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7802</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1021</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7803</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1021</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-851, 2701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7804</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7805</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1021, 2059</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7806</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7908.08</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-265</td>
<td>7410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8001.03</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1962</td>
<td>7411</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8001.05</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1962</td>
<td>7412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8002.01</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1962</td>
<td>7413</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8002.04</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1962</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8002.05</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1962</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8002.06</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1962</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8002.07</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1962</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8002.08</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1962</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8002.09</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1962</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8002.10</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1962</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8003.01</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1962</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8003.03</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1962</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8003.04</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1962</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8003.05</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1962</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8003.06</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1962</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*8201</td>
<td>thru</td>
<td>SB-815</td>
<td>102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8202</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-815</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1207, 2703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8204</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-570, 2418</td>
<td>4.11</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8206</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-570, 2418</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1662, 1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8207</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-570, 2418</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1662, 1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*9101</td>
<td>thru</td>
<td>SB-757</td>
<td>†8a</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9105</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-813, 1237</td>
<td>*18</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9106</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1398; HB-1709, 2525</td>
<td>41.02</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9207</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-266</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1132, 1200, 1326, 1398, 1834, 2185; HB-5, 94, 103, 556, 707, 1770, 2365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9551</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1398, 1929, 2185; HB-3423</td>
<td>42.03</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>42b</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-851, 1860</td>
<td>103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-577; HB-434</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-268</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*6</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-208</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-208</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1403</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1587</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1587</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1803, 1804</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1803, 1804</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-12a</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1124</td>
<td>2-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1803, 1804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13-4a</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-564, 3549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8-8</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11.2-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-702, 1676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>117</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>325</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>325b</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>333.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-236; HB-246</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>108½—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333.19</td>
<td>SB-717; HB-1667, 1670</td>
<td>1-115</td>
<td>HB-1678</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333.20</td>
<td>HB-2492</td>
<td>1-116</td>
<td>SB-121, 904, 1246; HB-1538, 2702</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333.20a</td>
<td>HB-2492, 3217</td>
<td>2-110</td>
<td>SB-974, 1132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†333.20c</td>
<td>HB-2492</td>
<td>2-110.1</td>
<td>SB-1132; HB-2200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333.23m</td>
<td>HB-1186, 2880</td>
<td>2-117.1</td>
<td>SB-974, 1132; HB-1853</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†333.23u-1</td>
<td>SB-14; HB-1186</td>
<td>†2-117.2</td>
<td>HB-1149</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†333.23u-2</td>
<td>HB-2880, 3376</td>
<td>2-121</td>
<td>SB-1132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333.25</td>
<td>HB-2492</td>
<td>2-123</td>
<td>SB-1132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333.26</td>
<td>HB-702, 1676</td>
<td>2-124</td>
<td>SB-149, 1258; HB-115, 510, 2902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*333.231 thru 333.23p</td>
<td>HB-3376</td>
<td>2-127</td>
<td>HB-2630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333.23p</td>
<td>SB-870</td>
<td>†3-105.1</td>
<td>HB-357</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td>SB-1414; HB-1961, 3475</td>
<td>†3-106.1</td>
<td>HB-2065</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468g</td>
<td>SB-1414; HB-1961, 3475</td>
<td>†3-109.1</td>
<td>HB-806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468h</td>
<td>SB-1414; HB-1961, 3475</td>
<td>3-110</td>
<td>SB-1986</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†468k-5</td>
<td>HB-1867</td>
<td>†3-110.3</td>
<td>SB-140, 1006, 1132, 1847; HB-1149, 2630, 2803</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*468m</td>
<td>SB-815</td>
<td>3-111</td>
<td>HB-140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>SB-1414; HB-1961</td>
<td>3-111.1</td>
<td>HB-357, 634, 765, 3030, 3564</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†532a</td>
<td>SB-1414; HB-1961</td>
<td>3-111.2</td>
<td>HB-441, 2630, 2944</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>SB-1414; HB-1961</td>
<td>3-112</td>
<td>HB-976, 1757</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†533a</td>
<td>SB-1414; HB-1961</td>
<td>3-114.1</td>
<td>HB-1757</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534</td>
<td>SB-1414; HB-1961</td>
<td>3-114.2</td>
<td>HB-1757</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†534a</td>
<td>SB-1414; HB-1961</td>
<td>3-114.3</td>
<td>HB-2630, 3646</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>SB-1414; HB-1961</td>
<td>3-121</td>
<td>HB-976</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†535a</td>
<td>SB-1414; HB-1961</td>
<td>3-124</td>
<td>HB-199</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†536</td>
<td>HB-1059</td>
<td>3-124.2</td>
<td>HB-355</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731</td>
<td>HB-3473</td>
<td>3-125.1</td>
<td>SB-1132; HB-633, 2630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>HB-3473</td>
<td>3-128</td>
<td>HB-1678, 1799</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>HB-3473</td>
<td>3-135</td>
<td>SB-752; HB-357, 1462, 2630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>HB-3473</td>
<td>3-144.1</td>
<td>HB-262</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>HB-3473</td>
<td>4-107</td>
<td>HB-1452, 3210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†737</td>
<td>HB-3473</td>
<td>4-108</td>
<td>HB-58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†738</td>
<td>HB-3473</td>
<td>†4-108.2</td>
<td>HB-1149</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>HB-260</td>
<td>4-109.1</td>
<td>HB-1870, 2630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*44 thru 73</td>
<td>SB-990, 1075, 1838</td>
<td>4-109.2</td>
<td>HB-61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†44.1</td>
<td>SB-1075, 1838</td>
<td>4-114</td>
<td>SB-637, 1132; HB-61, 2630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>HB-260</td>
<td>4-114.2</td>
<td>HB-60, 67, 162, 3486</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-115</td>
<td>SB-638, 1132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-116</td>
<td>HB-59, 60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-117.1</td>
<td>HB-1871</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-118.1</td>
<td>HB-60, 1870, 2630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-121</td>
<td>HB-60, 547</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†4-123.1</td>
<td>HB-60, 540</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-109</td>
<td>SB-1299; HB-1678</td>
<td>4-128</td>
<td>SB-752; HB-357, 2630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-110</td>
<td>SB-45, 46; HB-285, 317, 330, 2630</td>
<td>†4-128.1</td>
<td>HB-2077</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1-110a</td>
<td>SB-45</td>
<td>5-114</td>
<td>HB-374, 3360</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-111</td>
<td>SB-580</td>
<td>5-127</td>
<td>SB-2048</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-113</td>
<td>SB-337, 1132; HB-94, 101</td>
<td>5-132</td>
<td>HB-1092, 3399</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-136.1</td>
<td>SB-2049; HB-3400, 3441</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.  
†Addition of Section is proposed.  
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.  
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.  
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108½—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>108½—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†5-136.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-185, 584, 1529</td>
<td>7-132</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-903, 1927, 2185; HB-1543, 2525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†5-136.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2845</td>
<td>7-139</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-140, 260, 1132, 2185; HB-201, 202, 1444, 2267, 2630, 2803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-144</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-32, 1796; HB-1529, 2630</td>
<td>5-146</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-148</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-185, 584, 1529, 2845</td>
<td>5-148.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-148.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>*HB-1529</td>
<td>5-153</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-166, 1529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-154</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1084</td>
<td>5-156</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-165</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2847</td>
<td>5-167.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-184, 3442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-167.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-173, 372, 606, 1529</td>
<td>5-167.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-903, 1927, 2185; HB-1543, 2525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-167.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-174, 374, 609, 1529, 2846</td>
<td>5-168</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-181, 1041, 3391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-178</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2376</td>
<td>5-179</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-181</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1107</td>
<td>5-188</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-214</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1529</td>
<td>5-226</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†5-232</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-969, 1149</td>
<td>7-141</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-628, 2923, 3029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†6-109.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2375</td>
<td>7-142</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-187, 1782, 1783, 2944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-123</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-732</td>
<td>7-142.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-357, 494, 628, 2923, 3029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-128</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-180, 731, 732</td>
<td>7-142.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1149, 3171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†6-128.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-183</td>
<td>7-142.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-141</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-65, 440, 729</td>
<td>7-144.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-141.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-164</td>
<td>5-145</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-202, 2091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-144</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-731</td>
<td>7-146</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-148</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-164, 165</td>
<td>7-154</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-202, 2091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-151</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-730, 1124, 2630</td>
<td>7-164</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-202, 2091, 3244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-151.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-42, 164, 730, 731, 1124, 2630</td>
<td>7-165</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-202, 2091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-151.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-730</td>
<td>7-169</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-260, 1132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-152</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-164, 727</td>
<td>7-169.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-260, 1132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-153</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2630, 2643</td>
<td>7-171</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-164</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-41</td>
<td>†7-172.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1132, HB-2630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-164.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-440, 732</td>
<td>7-173.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-165</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-736</td>
<td>7-172</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1132, HB-2630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-165.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-164, 708</td>
<td>7-173.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-202, 2091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-177</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3444</td>
<td>7-173.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-184</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-202, 709</td>
<td>7-179.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-202</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-202, 709</td>
<td>7-179.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-202, 2090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-213</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-265</td>
<td>7-204</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-220</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td>7-209</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†7-104.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2070</td>
<td>7-210</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1149, HB-202, 2090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-105</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>7-211</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1514, HB-202, 2090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-109.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-566, 1132; HB-2630</td>
<td>6-213</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†7-109.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3636</td>
<td>7-114</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1048, 1132; HB-1150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-118</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-998, 1132, 1833, 2185; HB-202, 2091, 2630, 3198</td>
<td>7-118</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-202, 2091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-127</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2943</td>
<td>7-119</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1132; HB-2630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-127</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2943</td>
<td>7-127</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1132; HB-2630</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.  
†Addition of Section is proposed.  
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.  
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108½—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†8-136.5</td>
<td>HB-1149</td>
<td>11-172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-137</td>
<td>HB-2630, 2675, 2944</td>
<td>11-181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-138</td>
<td>SB-424, 1398; HB-551, 561, 728, 798, 1470, 1584, 2525, 2630, 2766</td>
<td>11-182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11-191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12-127.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12-127.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-150.1</td>
<td>SB-424, 1484; HB-551, 561, 728, 798, 2630</td>
<td>12-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-154</td>
<td>SB-1484; HB-2630</td>
<td>12-106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-155</td>
<td>HB-549, 561</td>
<td>12-121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-158</td>
<td>SB-1048, 1132; HB-1150</td>
<td>12-121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-159</td>
<td>SB-1484; HB-2630</td>
<td>*12-110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-160</td>
<td>HB-349, 561</td>
<td>12-111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-161</td>
<td>HB-349, 561</td>
<td>12-112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†8-164.1</td>
<td>HB-950, 561</td>
<td>12-113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-169.1</td>
<td>HB-351</td>
<td>*12-113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-202</td>
<td>HB-3444</td>
<td>12-118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†8-226.4</td>
<td>HB-969, 1149</td>
<td>12-118.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†8-226.5</td>
<td>HB-1149</td>
<td>12-117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-244.1</td>
<td>HB-3057</td>
<td>12-117.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>HB-432</td>
<td>12-118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†9-121.4</td>
<td>HB-1149</td>
<td>12-118.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†9-121.5</td>
<td>HB-1149</td>
<td>12-121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-128.1</td>
<td>HB-17, 22, 1149, 1428</td>
<td>12-123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†9-128.2</td>
<td>HB-1149</td>
<td>12-123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†9-128.3</td>
<td>HB-1149</td>
<td>12-123.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-133</td>
<td>HB-1149, 2944</td>
<td>12-135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-133.1</td>
<td>HB-2944</td>
<td>12-124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-134</td>
<td>HB-17, 416</td>
<td>†12-123.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-135</td>
<td>HB-17, 1337</td>
<td>12-125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-146.1</td>
<td>HB-17, 416</td>
<td>12-125.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-150</td>
<td>HB-17, 374, 416, 1428</td>
<td>12-125.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-150.1</td>
<td>HB-1428</td>
<td>12-126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-151</td>
<td>HB-17, 411</td>
<td>12-126.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-155</td>
<td>SB-1048, 1132; HB-1150</td>
<td>12-126.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-156</td>
<td>HB-17, 541</td>
<td>12-127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-157</td>
<td>HB-17, 541</td>
<td>12-127.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-170</td>
<td>HB-1149</td>
<td>12-127.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-176</td>
<td>HB-1149</td>
<td>12-127.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†9-179.3</td>
<td>HB-17, 432</td>
<td>12-127.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-219</td>
<td>HB-2630, 2848</td>
<td>12-127.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†10-104.4</td>
<td>HB-1149</td>
<td>12-127.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-125</td>
<td>HB-398, 399</td>
<td>†12-127.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†11-125.4</td>
<td>HB-1149</td>
<td>12-127.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-134</td>
<td>HB-397, 398, 803</td>
<td>12-127-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-134.1</td>
<td>HB-2630</td>
<td>12-128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-145.1</td>
<td>SB-2034; HB-397, 398, 803, 2630</td>
<td>*12-129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-149</td>
<td>SB-2034; HB-2630</td>
<td>12-130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-150</td>
<td>HB-398, 399</td>
<td>12-131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-153</td>
<td>SB-1048, 1132; HB-1150</td>
<td>12-131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-155</td>
<td>HB-398, 399</td>
<td>12-132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-156</td>
<td>HB-398, 399</td>
<td>12-132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†11-160.1</td>
<td>HB-398</td>
<td>12-132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108⅔—Cont.</td>
<td>108⅔—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-133</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td>*12-160</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-133.1</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td>12-167</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-133.2</td>
<td>SB-718; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td>12-170</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-135</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td>12-174</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-135.1</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td>12-176</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-135.2</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td>12-177</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-136</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td>12-178</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-136.1</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td>12-180</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-136.2</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td>*12-181</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-137</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td>12-184</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-138</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td>12-185</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-139</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td>12-186</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-140</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td>12-187</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-141</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td>12-190</td>
<td>SB-715, 1528; HB-1667</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-143</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td>12-191</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-145</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td>12-133.2</td>
<td>SB-1528</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-146</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td>13-101</td>
<td>HB-1722</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-147</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td>*13-102 thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-148</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td>13-223</td>
<td>HB-1722</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-149</td>
<td>SB-716; HB-1667, 1668, 2630</td>
<td>†13-125.4</td>
<td>HB-1149</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-150</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td>13-138</td>
<td>HB-910, 911</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-151</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td>†13-138.1</td>
<td>HB-910, 1524</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-151.1</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td>13-138.2</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-3223</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-151.2</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td>13-139</td>
<td>HB-910, 1526</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-152</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td>†13-139.1</td>
<td>HB-2630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-154</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td>13-144</td>
<td>SB-614; HB-910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-155</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td>13-149</td>
<td>SB-614; HB-910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-156</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td>13-150</td>
<td>SB-614; HB-910, 1525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-158</td>
<td>SB-718, 1528; HB-1667, 1669</td>
<td>13-154</td>
<td>HB-910, 1525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13-156</td>
<td>HB-910, 1525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13-161</td>
<td>HB-2630, 3410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13-168</td>
<td>SB-614; HB-910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14-103.05</td>
<td>SB-1728, 2040; HB-1445, 1966, 2628, 2630, 2764</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2963</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-514, 790, 1132; SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1187</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1199</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†14-104.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108½—Cont.</td>
<td>108½—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td>108½—Cont.</td>
<td>108½—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t14-105.5</td>
<td>SB-140, 1132; HB-2803</td>
<td>t15-112</td>
<td>SB-2143; HB-2630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t14-105.6</td>
<td>SB-140</td>
<td>t15-113</td>
<td>HB-2630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-106</td>
<td>SB-790, 1132; HB-2630</td>
<td>t15-113.1</td>
<td>SB-1132; HB-73, 1445, 1627</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-107</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-812</td>
<td>t15-113.3</td>
<td>HB-73, 254</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t14-107</td>
<td>SB-1454</td>
<td>t15-113.4</td>
<td>SB-1257; HB-1626</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-108</td>
<td>SB-369, 622, 1554, 1600, 1622, 1916; HB-14, 1445, 2630, 2764, 2773, 2892</td>
<td>t15-113.7</td>
<td>HB-73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t14-108.2</td>
<td>HB-1445, 2630, 2764</td>
<td>t15-113.9</td>
<td>HB-1149, 2630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-109</td>
<td>HB-2265, 2630</td>
<td>t15-126</td>
<td>SB-2143; HB-2630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-111</td>
<td>SB-1656</td>
<td>t15-134.1</td>
<td>SB-2143; HB-2630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-112</td>
<td>SB-81, 2139; HB-114, 352, 361, 642, 763, 1387, 1445, 2630, 2901, 2904, 2944, 3055</td>
<td>t15-134.2</td>
<td>SB-2143; HB-73, 213, 510, 1296, 1445, 2630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-113</td>
<td>HB-361, 2944</td>
<td>15-139</td>
<td>SB-2143; HB-2630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-114</td>
<td>SB-81, 2139; HB-114, 352, 361, 642, 763, 1387, 1445, 1622, 2630, 2901, 2904, 3055</td>
<td>t15-140</td>
<td>SB-1132; HB-203, 1445, 1628</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-115</td>
<td>HB-361, 2944</td>
<td>t15-141</td>
<td>HB-1629</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-116</td>
<td>SB-1132, 1206</td>
<td>t15-145</td>
<td>SB-2139; HB-114, 1297, 2611, 2630, 2901, 2904</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-117</td>
<td>SB-2139; HB-114, 643, 2630, 2901, 2904</td>
<td>15-150</td>
<td>SB-1132; HB-73, 1445, 1633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-118</td>
<td>SB-2139; HB-114, 643, 2630, 2901, 2904</td>
<td>t15-153</td>
<td>SB-2143; HB-1630, 2630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-119</td>
<td>SB-790, 1080, 1132</td>
<td>t15-155</td>
<td>SB-149, 1258; HB-115, 510, 2902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t14-121</td>
<td>SB-790, 1080, 1132</td>
<td>15-159</td>
<td>SB-1162, 1398; HB-2525, 2630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-122</td>
<td>SB-790, 1080, 1132</td>
<td>15-160</td>
<td>SB-2139</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t14-123.1</td>
<td>SB-790, 1080, 1132</td>
<td>16-106</td>
<td>SB-178, 280, 1728, 1813, 1955; HB-161, 510, 771, 1445, 2630, 2651, 2764, 2859</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-124</td>
<td>SB-790, 1080, 1132</td>
<td>t15-158</td>
<td>SB-149, 1258; HB-115, 510, 2902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-125</td>
<td>SB-790, 1080, 1132</td>
<td>15-159</td>
<td>SB-1162, 1398; HB-2525, 2630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t14-125.1</td>
<td>SB-1132; HB-610, 1445</td>
<td>16-107</td>
<td>HB-510</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-127</td>
<td>SB-790, 1080, 1132</td>
<td>16-118</td>
<td>SB-1132, 1813; HB-14, 371, 510</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-129</td>
<td>SB-790, 1080</td>
<td>16-121</td>
<td>SB-143, 1132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-130</td>
<td>SB-622, 1132</td>
<td>16-127</td>
<td>SB-143, 241, 1132, 2060; HB-73, 254, 472, 510, 970, 1278, 2630, 2731, 2830, 3049, 3201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-131</td>
<td>SB-149, 1258; HB-115, 510, 2902</td>
<td>15-167</td>
<td>SB-1813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-134</td>
<td>SB-1132; HB-1445, 2075, 2630</td>
<td>16-130</td>
<td>SB-1813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t14-134.1</td>
<td>SB-1132; HB-1445</td>
<td>16-131.3</td>
<td>HB-1149</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t14-135.10</td>
<td>SB-790, 1132</td>
<td>16-133</td>
<td>SB-1007, 1132, 1554, 1600; HB-70, 510, 617, 1527, 2636, 2773, 3202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t14-144.1</td>
<td>HB-1199</td>
<td>15-106</td>
<td>SB-815, 1162, 1728; HB-2630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t15-126</td>
<td>HB-2630</td>
<td>15-107</td>
<td>SB-1132, 1728, 2143; HB-73, 1445, 1627, 2630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t15-105.1</td>
<td>HB-2069</td>
<td>16-131.3</td>
<td>HB-1149</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-107</td>
<td>SB-1132, 1728, 2143; HB-73, 1445, 1627, 2630</td>
<td>16-133</td>
<td>SB-1007, 1132, 1554, 1600; HB-70, 510, 617, 1527, 2636, 2773, 3202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-110</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>15-111</td>
<td>SB-1257; HB-1626</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-133.1</td>
<td>SB-143, 1132, 1820, 2139; HB-98, 114, 168, 352, 581, 1387, 2630, 2883, 2901, 2904, 2944, 3055</td>
<td>17-116.1</td>
<td>SB-1323; HB-76, 94, 469, 617</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-133.2</td>
<td>SB-1593; HB-327, 617</td>
<td>17-119</td>
<td>SB-2139; HB-92, 95, 98, 114, 133, 168, 352, 1387, 2630, 2836, 2901, 2904, 3055</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-136</td>
<td>SB-157, 1132; HB-203, 510</td>
<td>†17-121.1</td>
<td>HB-2076</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-136.1</td>
<td>SB-1820, 2139, 2185; HB-98, 114, 168, 352, 1387, 2630, 2883, 2901, 2944, 3055</td>
<td>17-122</td>
<td>SB-55, 1651, 2139; HB-77, 79, 114, 211, 2630, 2756, 2901, 2904</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-136.2</td>
<td>SB-1593; HB-402, 510</td>
<td>17-134</td>
<td>SB-56, 57; HB-73, 93, 94, 254, 502, 2630, 2651, 2664</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-137</td>
<td>SB-157, 1132; HB-509, 510, 2655, 3143</td>
<td>17-137</td>
<td>SB-152</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-139.1</td>
<td>SB-143, 157, 1132; HB-509, 510, 3143</td>
<td>17-138</td>
<td>SB-152, 1132; HB-94, 103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-140</td>
<td>SB-143, 157, 1132, 1813</td>
<td>17-139</td>
<td>SB-152, 260, 1132; HB-94, 103, 2056, 3056</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-141</td>
<td>SB-143, 157, 1132</td>
<td>17-140</td>
<td>SB-143, 1132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-142</td>
<td>SB-157, 1132</td>
<td>17-141</td>
<td>SB-240, 282, 1132, 1955; HB-510, 552, 1463</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-143.1</td>
<td>SB-121, 1813; HB-14, 371, 510</td>
<td>†17-142.1</td>
<td>HB-3052, 2630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-143.2</td>
<td>HB-2672</td>
<td>17-146</td>
<td>SB-1132; HB-94, 101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-143.3</td>
<td>HB-70, 2636</td>
<td>17-148</td>
<td>SB-1132; HB-94, 103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-143.4</td>
<td>HB-2630</td>
<td>17-150</td>
<td>SB-1132; HB-94, 103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-143.5</td>
<td>SB-143, 1132; HB-2630</td>
<td>17-151</td>
<td>HB-262</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-143.6</td>
<td>SB-240, 282, 1132</td>
<td>†17-154.1</td>
<td>SB-54; HB-211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-149</td>
<td>SB-157, 1132; HB-509, 510, 2655, 3143</td>
<td>17-154.2</td>
<td>SB-1498, 1599; HB-2630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-150</td>
<td>SB-1820, 2139, 2185; HB-98, 114, 168, 352, 1387, 2630, 2883, 2901, 2944, 3055</td>
<td>17-156.1</td>
<td>HB-92, 95, 98, 168, 1387, 2836, 3055</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-151</td>
<td>HB-2672</td>
<td>17-156.3</td>
<td>HB-2630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-152</td>
<td>HB-70, 2636</td>
<td>17-157</td>
<td>SB-1132; HB-94, 103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-153.2</td>
<td>HB-2630</td>
<td>17-158</td>
<td>HB-3202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-153.3</td>
<td>SB-143, 1132; HB-2630</td>
<td>18-108</td>
<td>HB-623</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-153.4</td>
<td>SB-240, 282, 1132, 1955; HB-510, 552,</td>
<td>†18-112</td>
<td>HB-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-155</td>
<td>SB-178, 1132, 1813, 1955; HB-161, 510, 2630, 2651, 2859</td>
<td>18-1112.2</td>
<td>HB-1149</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-158</td>
<td>SB-149, 178, 1258, 2113, 1955; HB-115, 161, 510, 2630, 2651, 2859, 2902</td>
<td>18-120.1</td>
<td>SB-1222</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-163</td>
<td>SB-1132; HB-86, 169, 510, 1138, 1139</td>
<td>18-125</td>
<td>SB-2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-165</td>
<td>SB-1132; HB-86, 169, 510, 1138, 1139</td>
<td>18-125.1</td>
<td>SB-1498, 1599; HB-2630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-179</td>
<td>SB-143</td>
<td>†18-125.2</td>
<td>SB-2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-179.2</td>
<td>SB-1132; HB-510</td>
<td>18-131</td>
<td>SB-149, 1258; HB-115, 510, 2902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-180.1</td>
<td>SB-157, 1132</td>
<td>19-109</td>
<td>HB-2630, 2764</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-190</td>
<td>HB-1200</td>
<td>20-125</td>
<td>HB-1049</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-191.1</td>
<td>SB-157</td>
<td>†21-101 thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-106</td>
<td>SB-1728</td>
<td>21-121</td>
<td>SB-899, 1132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†17-141.2</td>
<td>HB-1149</td>
<td>21-102</td>
<td>HB-2630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-115</td>
<td>HB-94, 103</td>
<td>*21-102</td>
<td>SB-899, 1132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-116</td>
<td>SB-1554, 1600; HB-96, 469, 617, 2674, 2773, 3202</td>
<td>†21-102.18</td>
<td>HB-2630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†21-102.19</td>
<td>HB-2630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-109</td>
<td>HB-2630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-125</td>
<td>HB-1049</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
# STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108½—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>110—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*21-104</td>
<td>SB-899, 1132</td>
<td>2-209.1</td>
<td>HB-264, 936</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡21-105.1</td>
<td>HB-2630</td>
<td>2-209.2</td>
<td>SB-1227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*21-107</td>
<td>SB-899, 1132</td>
<td>2-210</td>
<td>HB-266, 274</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*21-107.1</td>
<td>SB-899, 1132</td>
<td>2-411</td>
<td>SB-713</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*21-108</td>
<td>SB-899, 1132</td>
<td>2-416</td>
<td>HB-264</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-110</td>
<td>HB-2630</td>
<td>*2-416</td>
<td>HB-1993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡21-110.1</td>
<td>HB-2630</td>
<td>‡2-417</td>
<td>SB-588, 1064</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*21-111</td>
<td>SB-899, 1132</td>
<td>2-611</td>
<td>SB-964, 1200, 1720, 2263; HB-1605, 3121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-115</td>
<td>HB-2630</td>
<td>‡2-604.1</td>
<td>SB-1200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*21-118</td>
<td>SB-899, 1132</td>
<td>‡2-605.1</td>
<td>SB-129</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*21-119</td>
<td>SB-899, 1132</td>
<td>‡2-611.1</td>
<td>SB-129, 1200; HB-1604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*21-120</td>
<td>SB-899, 1132</td>
<td>t2-612</td>
<td>HB-381</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-121</td>
<td>HB-247</td>
<td>2-613</td>
<td>HB-1200; HB-1787, 2909</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-101</td>
<td>HB-345</td>
<td>2-619</td>
<td>HB-1200; HB-1787, 2909</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡22-306.1</td>
<td>HB-1306</td>
<td>2-620</td>
<td>SB-526</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-505</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td>2-621</td>
<td>HB-264</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-509</td>
<td>HB-3345</td>
<td>‡2-622</td>
<td>SB-1200; HB-1604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡22-1001</td>
<td>SB-680, 1132</td>
<td>2-802</td>
<td>HB-264, 2306</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡22-1002</td>
<td>SB-680, 1132</td>
<td>2-804</td>
<td>HB-264</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡22-1003</td>
<td>SB-680, 1132</td>
<td>2-1002A</td>
<td>HB-1265</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22A-101</td>
<td>SB-2300</td>
<td>2-1003</td>
<td>SB-1200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡22A-105.1</td>
<td>SB-2300</td>
<td>‡2-1003A</td>
<td>HB-1265</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22A-106</td>
<td>SB-2300</td>
<td>‡2-1004A</td>
<td>HB-1265</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22A-107</td>
<td>SB-2300</td>
<td>‡2-1005A</td>
<td>HB-89, 264</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22A-108</td>
<td>SB-2300</td>
<td>‡2-1006A</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22A-109</td>
<td>SB-2300</td>
<td>‡2-1006A</td>
<td>HB-1265</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22A-111</td>
<td>SB-2300</td>
<td>2-1007</td>
<td>SB-1224; HB-2092</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22A-112</td>
<td>SB-2300</td>
<td>2-1008</td>
<td>SB-2106; HB-264</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22A-113</td>
<td>SB-2300</td>
<td>2-1009</td>
<td>SB-3173</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡22A-113.3</td>
<td>SB-2300</td>
<td>‡2-1010</td>
<td>SB-968, 1200; HB-1604, 1609, 1787</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22A-114</td>
<td>SB-2300</td>
<td>‡2-1011</td>
<td>SB-962, 1200; HB-1603, 1787</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22A-115</td>
<td>SB-2300</td>
<td>‡2-1012</td>
<td>SB-962, 1200; HB-1603, 1604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-102</td>
<td>HB-1966</td>
<td>‡2-1013</td>
<td>SB-962, 1200; HB-1603, 1604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-103</td>
<td>HB-1966</td>
<td>‡2-1014</td>
<td>SB-962, 1200; HB-1603, 1604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‡2-1015</td>
<td>SB-962, 1200; HB-1603, 1604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‡2-1016</td>
<td>SB-962, 1200; HB-1603, 1604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATS</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HB-244</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRACTICE</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-101</td>
<td>HB-3265</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1-105a</td>
<td>HB-328, 429</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-108</td>
<td>HB-328</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-101</td>
<td>SB-2213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-106</td>
<td>HB-264</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-109</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2-114</td>
<td>SB-963, 1200; HB-1604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-201</td>
<td>HB-2260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2-201.1</td>
<td>HB-2260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-202</td>
<td>SB-724, 1031, 1069; HB-238, 474, 1198, 1611</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-203</td>
<td>HB-238</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-206</td>
<td>SB-2253; HB-2619</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-209</td>
<td>SB-1488, 2165; HB-3641</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Repeal of Section is proposed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†Addition of Section is proposed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡Title Preceding Paragraph.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>110—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2-1051 thru</td>
<td>2-1060</td>
<td>SB-68, 619</td>
<td>2-1097</td>
<td>2-1107</td>
<td>SB-1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1101</td>
<td>HB-2594</td>
<td>3-102</td>
<td>HB-3483</td>
<td>3-104</td>
<td>SB-2307, 8; HB-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1107.1</td>
<td>SB-2307, 8; HB-10</td>
<td>4-112</td>
<td>HB-267</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*2-1107.1</td>
<td>SB-2308, 6; HB-1, 7</td>
<td>4-205</td>
<td>HB-1576</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1109</td>
<td>SB-961, 1200, 2311, 7; HB-1602, 1604, 2</td>
<td>4-217</td>
<td>HB-1576</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2-1109.1</td>
<td>SB-2311, 7; HB-2</td>
<td>4-218</td>
<td>HB-1576</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1113</td>
<td>SB-819</td>
<td>5-123</td>
<td>HB-277</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1114</td>
<td>SB-1718, 2312, 2; HB-3119, 3355, 4</td>
<td>5-124</td>
<td>HB-278</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2-1114</td>
<td>SB-967, 1200; HB-1604, 1608</td>
<td>6-102</td>
<td>HB-267</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2-1115</td>
<td>SB-967, 1200; HB-1604, 1608</td>
<td>6-137</td>
<td>HB-264</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1116</td>
<td>SB-2307, 8; HB-10</td>
<td>6-148</td>
<td>HB-279</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2-1116</td>
<td>SB-1200, 1717, 2066, 2261, 2262, 2263; HB-3118, 3434, 3437</td>
<td>7-101</td>
<td>HB-3148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2-1116.1</td>
<td>SB-2313, 1; HB-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1117</td>
<td>SB-2306, 2314, 3, 9; HB-1, 5, 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2-1117</td>
<td>SB-1200</td>
<td>7-104</td>
<td>HB-3148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2-1118</td>
<td>SB-1200</td>
<td>7-105</td>
<td>HB-3148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*2-1118</td>
<td>SB-2306, 2314, 3, 9; HB-5, 8</td>
<td>*7-106 thru</td>
<td>HB-3148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1205</td>
<td>SB-820, 965, 1200; HB-1604, 1606, 2149</td>
<td>†7-201 thru</td>
<td>HB-3148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1205.1</td>
<td>SB-2309, 5; HB-6</td>
<td>7-311</td>
<td>HB-3148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2-1205.1</td>
<td>SB-1200</td>
<td>†7-401 thru</td>
<td>HB-3148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1207</td>
<td>SB-2263</td>
<td>7-407</td>
<td>HB-3148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2-1207</td>
<td>SB-1200, 2218; HB-3168</td>
<td>†7-501 thru</td>
<td>HB-3148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1301</td>
<td>HB-274</td>
<td>†7-601 thru</td>
<td>HB-3148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1302</td>
<td>HB-1566</td>
<td>7-610</td>
<td>HB-3148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1303</td>
<td>SB-947, HB-1790, 3571</td>
<td>†7-701 thru</td>
<td>HB-3148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1402</td>
<td>HB-264</td>
<td>†7-801 thru</td>
<td>HB-3148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1403</td>
<td>SB-1325</td>
<td>7-804</td>
<td>HB-3148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2-1404</td>
<td>HB-275</td>
<td>†7-901 thru</td>
<td>HB-3148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1701</td>
<td>SB-2067</td>
<td>7-907</td>
<td>HB-3148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2-1701</td>
<td>SB-584; HB-276, 811</td>
<td>†7-1001 thru</td>
<td>HB-3148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2-1701 thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1719</td>
<td>SB-959, 1200; HB-1600, 1604</td>
<td>†7-1101 thru</td>
<td>HB-3148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2-1702</td>
<td>HB-276</td>
<td>†7-1201 thru</td>
<td>HB-3148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2-1703</td>
<td>HB-276</td>
<td>7-1212</td>
<td>HB-3148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2-1704</td>
<td>HB-276</td>
<td>†7-1301 thru</td>
<td>HB-3148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1705</td>
<td>SB-2067</td>
<td>7-1304</td>
<td>HB-3148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1717</td>
<td>SB-2067</td>
<td>†7-1401 thru</td>
<td>HB-3148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1801</td>
<td>HB-276</td>
<td>7-1412</td>
<td>HB-3148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1901</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>†7-1501 thru</td>
<td>HB-3148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1902</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>7-1508</td>
<td>HB-3148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-101</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1269</td>
<td>12-101</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*8-201</td>
<td>HB-1269</td>
<td>12-106</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*8-301</td>
<td>HB-1269</td>
<td>*12-109</td>
<td>SB-947; HB-1790, 3571</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*8-401</td>
<td>HB-1269</td>
<td>12-112</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-267</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*8-501</td>
<td>HB-1269</td>
<td>12-113</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-3340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-802</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-234, 421, 522; HB-913, 1269</td>
<td>12-114</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-3340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-802.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-264</td>
<td>12-115</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-35, 471, 3340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-803</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2629</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-901</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-508</td>
<td>12-117</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-3340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-902</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-508</td>
<td>*12-117</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-903</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-508</td>
<td>12-118</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-3340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-904</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-508</td>
<td>*12-118</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-907</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-508</td>
<td>*12-119</td>
<td>HB-471</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†8-910</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-655; HB-312</td>
<td>12-121</td>
<td>HB-75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-1401</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-312</td>
<td>*12-121</td>
<td>HB-471</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-2001</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1200; HB-1604, 1787, 1812</td>
<td>12-122</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-471, 3340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-2003</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1200; HB-1604, 1787, 1812</td>
<td>12-123</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-471</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*8-2004</td>
<td>SB-1200; HB-1787</td>
<td>*12-123</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-3340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-2101</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-822, 2185; HB-1789</td>
<td>12-130</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*8-2102</td>
<td>HB-1789</td>
<td>12-124</td>
<td>HB-471</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8-2105</td>
<td>HB-1789</td>
<td>12-125</td>
<td>HB-471</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†8-2106</td>
<td>HB-1791</td>
<td>12-126</td>
<td>HB-471</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†8-2501</td>
<td>SB-966, 1200, HB-1604, 1607, 1787</td>
<td>12-128</td>
<td>HB-471</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12-129</td>
<td>HB-471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†8-2601</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1719, 2260, 2263; HB-3120, 3438</td>
<td>12-131</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-471, 3340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9-11</td>
<td>SB-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>12-132</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-471, 3340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9-101</td>
<td>HB-267</td>
<td>12-133</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9-102</td>
<td>SB-16, 105, 402, 587, 975; HB-267, 562, 563, 3058</td>
<td>12-134</td>
<td>HB-471</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9-103</td>
<td>SB-1971; HB-1159</td>
<td>*12-135</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-471, 3340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9-104</td>
<td>SB-975</td>
<td></td>
<td>12-136</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-471, 3340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-104.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-16, 105, 402, 2185; HB-264, 267, 563</td>
<td>12-137</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-471, 3340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9-104.3</td>
<td>SB-16, 2185; HB-264, 563</td>
<td>12-138</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9-106</td>
<td>HB-264, 3304</td>
<td>12-139</td>
<td>HB-471</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9-106.1</td>
<td>SB-16, 2185; HB-264, 563</td>
<td>12-140</td>
<td>HB-471</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9-111</td>
<td>SB-975; HB-563</td>
<td>12-141</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-471, 3340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†9-201.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-695</td>
<td></td>
<td>12-142</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-471, 3340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9-202</td>
<td>HB-267</td>
<td></td>
<td>12-145</td>
<td>HB-471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9-213.1</td>
<td>HB-264</td>
<td>12-150</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-3340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9-215</td>
<td>HB-267</td>
<td>12-151</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-3340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*9-301 thru</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-695</td>
<td>*12-151</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-315</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-695</td>
<td>12-201</td>
<td>HB-281</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9-316.1</td>
<td>HB-264</td>
<td>12-202</td>
<td>HB-281</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10-105</td>
<td>HB-3522</td>
<td>12-203</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-471, 3340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11-101</td>
<td>HB-280</td>
<td>12-204</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-471, 3340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11-102</td>
<td>SB-344; HB-1269</td>
<td>12-205</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-3340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†11-107.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-887</td>
<td>12-206</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
### STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110—Cont.</td>
<td>13-202</td>
<td>SB-522; HB-913, 2203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13-202.1</td>
<td>SB-522; HB-913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13-203</td>
<td>SB-522; HB-913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13-203a</td>
<td>HB-264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13-205</td>
<td>HB-378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13-210</td>
<td>HB-1205, 3522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13-211</td>
<td>SB-2141; HB-1205, 3522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13-212</td>
<td>SB-821, 2141; HB-1205, 3522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13-213</td>
<td>HB-3522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13-214</td>
<td>HB-264, 269, 1946, 3522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13-214a</td>
<td>SB-522; HB-264, 913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*13-214a</td>
<td>HB-489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13-217</td>
<td>HB-2369, 3173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13-224</td>
<td>HB-811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*13-224</td>
<td>HB-1194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-101</td>
<td>HB-2683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-101 thru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-311</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-3340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*15-101 thru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-311</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-102</td>
<td>SB-1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-102.1</td>
<td>SB-1350, 2185; HB-264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-108</td>
<td>HB-266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-108.1</td>
<td>SB-95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-111</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-113</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-114</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-116</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-309</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-401 thru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-405</td>
<td>HB-2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*15-1101 thru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1101</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1107</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-3340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*15-1107 thru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1102</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1103</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1104</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1105</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1106</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1107</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1108</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1201</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*15-1201 thru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1222</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-3340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*15-1202</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*15-1203</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*15-1204</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*15-1205</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*15-1206</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*15-1207</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*15-1208</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*15-1209</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*15-1210</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*15-1211</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†15-1212</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†15-1213</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†15-1214</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†15-1215</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†15-1216</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†15-1217</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†15-1218</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†15-1219</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†15-1220</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†15-1221</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†15-1222</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†15-1223</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†15-1301</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-3340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†15-1302</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†15-1401</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†15-1401 thru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1405</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-3340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1406</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1407</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1408</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1409</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1410</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1411</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1412</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1501</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1501 thru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1502</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-3340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1503</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1504</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1505</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1506</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1507</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1508</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1509</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1510</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1511</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1512</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1601</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1601 thru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1603</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1604</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1605</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-3340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1701</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1707</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-3340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1701 thru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1702</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1703</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1704</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1705</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1706</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1801 thru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1805</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-1807</td>
<td>HB-3340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17-101</td>
<td>HB-267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17-124</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†20-101</td>
<td>HB-3340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†20-102</td>
<td>HB-3340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>†20-103</td>
<td>HB-3340</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†20-104</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3340</td>
<td>24-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-435; HB-857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†20-105</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3340</td>
<td>25-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*405</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-276</td>
<td>28-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-435; HB-857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*406</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-276</td>
<td>28-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-435; HB-857; 2822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*701</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-276</td>
<td>28-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-992; 2185; HB-479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-372; 435; HB-857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>201</td>
<td>HB-699</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROBATE
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>†1-2.21</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-565; HB-1067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-522; HB-913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†4-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-435; HB-857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-435; HB-857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-435; HB-857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-435; HB-857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-8</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-7.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1380; HB-2290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†11-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11a-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-435; HB-857; 2862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11a-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†11a-10.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11a-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-435; HB-857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11a-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-434; HB-856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11a-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-433; HB-853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-435; HB-857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-435; HB-857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-435; HB-857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-435; HB-857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†18-3.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-263; 269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-435; HB-857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-435; HB-857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-435; HB-857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-1.05</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†21-1.07</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-2.01</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-2.02</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-2.03</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-2.13</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-2.14</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†21-2.15</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-435; HB-857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†24-2.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1963</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROFESSIONS AND OCCUPATIONS
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†205.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†218.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†218.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†300.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†301.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†703a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†707a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>405.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Repeal of Section is proposed.
† Addition of Section is proposed.
‡ Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>111—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>SB-810, 2185; HB-833, 2433</td>
<td>1704-7</td>
<td>SB-879, 2185; HB-1954</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>HB-2519</td>
<td>1704-8</td>
<td>SB-879; HB-1954</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>SB-1326; HB-2519</td>
<td>1704-10</td>
<td>HB-1945, 2728</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>HB-2519</td>
<td>1704-14</td>
<td>SB-879; HB-1954</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>HB-2519</td>
<td>1704-18</td>
<td>SB-879</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>HB-2519</td>
<td>1704-19</td>
<td>SB-879; HB-1954</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709a</td>
<td>HB-1059</td>
<td>1704-20</td>
<td>SB-879; HB-1954</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>HB-2519</td>
<td>*1814</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806</td>
<td>HB-833, 2433</td>
<td>1817</td>
<td>SB-79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>1818</td>
<td>HB-833, 2433</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>*1818</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>SB-833, 2433</td>
<td>1820</td>
<td>HB-261, 270</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td>*1820</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914</td>
<td>HB-2427</td>
<td>1832</td>
<td>SB-79, 1462</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>HB-1743</td>
<td>*1832</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1118</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
<td>†1832.1</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119</td>
<td>HB-833, 2433</td>
<td>*1832.1</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128</td>
<td>HB-270</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>HB-1954, 2181, 2295</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>111—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2317</td>
<td>SB-879; HB-1954</td>
<td>3402a</td>
<td>HB-1945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2318</td>
<td>SB-879; HB-1954</td>
<td>3405</td>
<td>HB-1945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2323</td>
<td>SB-1398, 1491, 2185, 2190</td>
<td>†3410.2</td>
<td>HB-1945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2190</td>
<td>3420</td>
<td>SB-1491, 2185, 2190; HB-261, 270, 833, 2433</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2323a</td>
<td>SB-2190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2326</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>3420a</td>
<td>SB-2190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2337</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>†3429.1</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2350</td>
<td>SB-2129; HB-2850</td>
<td>3434</td>
<td>HB-1945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*2352</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td>†3434.1</td>
<td>SB-952</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2409</td>
<td>HB-1945</td>
<td>3435.1</td>
<td>SB-770</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2427</td>
<td>HB-1945</td>
<td>†3545</td>
<td>HB-3545</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2627</td>
<td>HB-3298</td>
<td>3605</td>
<td>HB-1945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2651</td>
<td>HB-1083</td>
<td>3611</td>
<td>HB-833, 2433</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2652</td>
<td>SB-553, 2204; HB-404, 1083, 1945, 3298</td>
<td>†3619.1</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2654</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-261, 265, 833, 2433</td>
<td>†3619.2</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2655</td>
<td>HB-3418</td>
<td>3704</td>
<td>SB-728, 940</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2658</td>
<td>HB-1083</td>
<td>3711</td>
<td>SB-728, 940</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2660</td>
<td>SB-2204; HB-1083, 1945</td>
<td>3810</td>
<td>HB-1945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2661</td>
<td>SB-2204; HB-1945</td>
<td>†3814a</td>
<td>SB-2190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2664</td>
<td>SB-898, 1905, 2204; HB-1083, 1761, 1945, 3298</td>
<td>†3826.1</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2665</td>
<td>SB-1454, 2185, 2204; HB-1083, 1945, 1961</td>
<td>†4011.1</td>
<td>HB-967</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2668</td>
<td>SB-2204; HB-1945</td>
<td>†4019a</td>
<td>SB-2190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2670</td>
<td>SB-1462, 2185, 2204; HB-1083, 1945</td>
<td>†4020</td>
<td>SB-891</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2671</td>
<td>SB-2204; HB-1083, 1945</td>
<td>4027</td>
<td>SB-1856; HB-347</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2672</td>
<td>SB-2204; HB-1083, 1945</td>
<td>†4029.1</td>
<td>SB-891</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2675</td>
<td>SB-2204; HB-1945</td>
<td>4031</td>
<td>SB-1856</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2677</td>
<td>SB-2204; HB-1945, 3298</td>
<td>4033</td>
<td>HB-1971</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2678</td>
<td>SB-1135, 1424, 2204; HB-74, 1945, 2753</td>
<td>4035</td>
<td>SB-712; HB-715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2679</td>
<td>SB-2204; HB-1945</td>
<td>4040</td>
<td>HB-833, 2433</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2682</td>
<td>SB-293; HB-1634</td>
<td>4041</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-261, 270</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2687</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td>4052.1</td>
<td>SB-1462, 2185; HB-967, 968, 1343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2802</td>
<td>SB-293; HB-1634</td>
<td>†4052.2</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2807</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td>4101</td>
<td>HB-968, 1343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2813</td>
<td>SB-293; HB-833, 2433</td>
<td>4102</td>
<td>HB-968, 1343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2820</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td>4103</td>
<td>HB-968, 1343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2824</td>
<td>HB-833, 2433</td>
<td>4104</td>
<td>HB-968</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2827</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>4106</td>
<td>HB-968, 1343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2830</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-261, 270</td>
<td>4108</td>
<td>HB-968, 1343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2836</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td>4109</td>
<td>HB-1343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3215</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>4111</td>
<td>HB-968</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3216</td>
<td>HB-833, 2433</td>
<td>†4201 thru HB-1298</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3225.2</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td>4226.1</td>
<td>HB-1298</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3227</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-261, 265, 270</td>
<td>4217.1</td>
<td>HB-833, 2433</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3228</td>
<td>HB-268</td>
<td>*4217.1</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3402</td>
<td>SB-879; HB-1945, 1954</td>
<td>*4218.1</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>†4218.2</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Repeal of Section is proposed.
† Addition of Section is proposed.
‡ Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111—Cont.</td>
<td>4218.2</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>111—Cont.</td>
<td>5101 thru 5137</td>
<td>SB-1352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4267</td>
<td>SB-1491, 2185</td>
<td></td>
<td>5119</td>
<td>HB-2671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4282</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td>5124</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-833, 888, 2433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4282.1</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td>4401 thru 4478</td>
<td>SB-96, 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4402</td>
<td>SB-1396</td>
<td></td>
<td>4402</td>
<td>SB-96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4403</td>
<td>SB-829; HB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td>4405</td>
<td>SB-96, 98; HB-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4408</td>
<td>HB-1164</td>
<td></td>
<td>4408</td>
<td>SB-829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4410</td>
<td>SB-829</td>
<td></td>
<td>4410</td>
<td>SB-829, 2185; HB-1059, 1390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4411</td>
<td>SB-829, 2185; HB-1059, 1390</td>
<td></td>
<td>4411</td>
<td>SB-96, 98, 1462, 2185; HB-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4414</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td></td>
<td>4415</td>
<td>SB-952</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4419</td>
<td>SB-2202</td>
<td></td>
<td>4419</td>
<td>SB-1419; HB-833, 2433</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4421</td>
<td>SB-222; HB-1176, 1483, 2323, 2367</td>
<td></td>
<td>4421</td>
<td>SB-2190</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4422</td>
<td>SB-829</td>
<td></td>
<td>4422</td>
<td>SB-98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4422.1</td>
<td>SB-728, 942</td>
<td></td>
<td>4422.1</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4422.2</td>
<td>SB-98</td>
<td></td>
<td>4422.2</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4426</td>
<td>SB-829</td>
<td></td>
<td>4426</td>
<td>SB-3338, 3548, 3549</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4429</td>
<td>SB-1462; HB-3338, 3546</td>
<td></td>
<td>4429</td>
<td>SB-728</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4430a</td>
<td>HB-3338, 3545</td>
<td></td>
<td>4430a</td>
<td>SB-728; HB-2191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4432</td>
<td>HB-3338, 3544</td>
<td></td>
<td>4432</td>
<td>HB-833, 2433</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4433</td>
<td>SB-829, 950, 998, 1491, 1497, 2185, 2190; HB-833, 1955, 2006, 2433, 2891</td>
<td></td>
<td>4433</td>
<td>SB-729; HB-1949, 3378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4433a</td>
<td>SB-2190; HB-3338</td>
<td></td>
<td>4433a</td>
<td>HB-1949</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4434a</td>
<td>SB-98, 829</td>
<td></td>
<td>4434a</td>
<td>SB-3338</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4434b</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td>4434b</td>
<td>SB-907</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4434d</td>
<td>SB-1497</td>
<td></td>
<td>4434d</td>
<td>SB-909</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4435</td>
<td>HB-3338, 3546</td>
<td></td>
<td>4435</td>
<td>SB-1949, 3378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4437</td>
<td>HB-1955, 3338</td>
<td></td>
<td>4437</td>
<td>HB-1949, 3378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4440</td>
<td>HB-3338</td>
<td></td>
<td>4440</td>
<td>HB-1949, 3378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4441</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td>4441</td>
<td>SB-553; HB-1949</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4452</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
<td></td>
<td>4452</td>
<td>SB-273, 554, 879, 2185; HB-507, 1949, 1954, 3378, 3468</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4471</td>
<td>SB-1430; HB-2006</td>
<td></td>
<td>4471</td>
<td>SB-833, 2433, 3017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4478.1</td>
<td>SB-950; HB-629, 680</td>
<td></td>
<td>4478.1</td>
<td>HB-1949</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4504</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td>4504</td>
<td>SB-273, 554, 879, 2185; HB-507, 1949, 1954, 3378, 3468</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4754</td>
<td>SB-1152</td>
<td></td>
<td>4754</td>
<td>HB-833, 2433, 3017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4762</td>
<td>SB-1491</td>
<td></td>
<td>4762</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4766</td>
<td>SB-1152</td>
<td></td>
<td>4766</td>
<td>SB-729</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4772</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td></td>
<td>4772</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4904</td>
<td>HB-1945</td>
<td></td>
<td>4904</td>
<td>SB-1462; HB-2093</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4912</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td></td>
<td>4912</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4914</td>
<td>HB-1945</td>
<td></td>
<td>*4914</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4918</td>
<td>HB-1945</td>
<td></td>
<td>4918</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4919</td>
<td>HB-1945</td>
<td></td>
<td>4919</td>
<td>HB-1945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4922</td>
<td>SB-1491, 2190; HB-833, 2433</td>
<td></td>
<td>4922</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†4922a</td>
<td>SB-2190</td>
<td></td>
<td>†4922a</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4934</td>
<td>SB-170</td>
<td></td>
<td>4934</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4937</td>
<td>SB-170, 1462, 2185</td>
<td></td>
<td>4937</td>
<td>SB-1462; HB-2093</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†4937.1</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td></td>
<td>†4937.1</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5013</td>
<td>HB-34</td>
<td></td>
<td>5013</td>
<td>SB-1462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap. Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap. Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111-Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td>111½—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6312 SB-1462</td>
<td>20.1</td>
<td>HB-1504 SB-2074; HB-1402, 2900, 3401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6315 SB-1491, 2185; HB-261, 270, 833, 2433</td>
<td>20c12 SB-783; HB-2382</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*6501 thru 6530</td>
<td>SB-1354, 1638</td>
<td>†22.04</td>
<td>SB-2074; HB-1402, 2900, 3401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*6508 SB-1462</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6512 SB-2185; HB-833, 888</td>
<td>†25.3A-1 thru 25.3A-3 thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6513 HB-2433</td>
<td>25.3A-6 SB-202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6523 SB-1462</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6903.2 HB-261</td>
<td>25.3A-6 SB-202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7004 HB-3028</td>
<td>73.101 HB-1884</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†7008.1 SB-136</td>
<td>73.101 SB-1215, 1912</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7012 HB-690</td>
<td>73.102 SB-1215, 1912</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7014 SB-1462</td>
<td>73.103 SB-1142</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†7014.1 SB-1462</td>
<td>73.103 a SB-1142</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7015 HB-833, 2433</td>
<td>73.103a SB-1142</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*7016 HB-690</td>
<td>73.103b SB-1142</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7025 HB-690</td>
<td>73.103c SB-1142</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7113 HB-1929</td>
<td>73.103d SB-1142</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*7301 thru 7320</td>
<td>SB-815</td>
<td>73.105 HB-1884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7408 HB-493</td>
<td>73.105a SB-1884</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7411 HB-493</td>
<td>73.106 HB-1884</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7413 HB-493</td>
<td>73.109 SB-1589</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7415 HB-493</td>
<td>73-11 SB-2733</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7419 SB-2185; HB-265, 493</td>
<td>73-14 SB-2760</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7420 HB-493</td>
<td>73-16 SB-2185; HB-261, 270</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7421 HB-493</td>
<td>†73-16.2 SB-1920</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7422 HB-493</td>
<td>73-17 SB-2760</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7424 HB-265</td>
<td>73-18 HB-261, 1135, 2954</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†7427.1 HB-1945</td>
<td>73-22 HB-2760</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7501 HB-1537, 1863</td>
<td>73-24.1 SB-1087; HB-2595</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7502 SB-2102; HB-1537, 1863, 3576</td>
<td>73-25 SB-1583; HB-1937, 2760</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7503 SB-324; HB-1945, 3647</td>
<td>87-6.4 SB-1454, 2185; HB-1961, 2416</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7504 HB-1537</td>
<td>116.303 HB-2442</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7505 HB-1537</td>
<td>116.304 HB-2442</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7506 HB-1537</td>
<td>116.305 HB-2442</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7509 SB-1970; HB-1537, 1863</td>
<td>†116.305a SB-2442</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7511 HB-1537, 3576</td>
<td>116.308 HB-2442</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7512 HB-1537</td>
<td>116.313 SB-1326; HB-2442</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7605 SB-2185</td>
<td>116.314 SB-1326</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7616 SB-1491, 2185</td>
<td>116.316 SB-1326</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7618 SB-1491, 2185</td>
<td>121a HB-744</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†132.403-1</td>
<td>144 SB-2105, 2271; HB-722, 1291</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PUBLIC HEALTH AND SAFETY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap. Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap. Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111½—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td>111½—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†4.22 SB-202</td>
<td>147.01 SB-1692</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†4.23 SB-202</td>
<td>147.05 SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†4-1.2a HB-1302</td>
<td>147.07 SB-1650; HB-43, 698, 3615</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-5.5 SB-390</td>
<td>147.08 HB-2644</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 SB-202</td>
<td>147.1 SB-2105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†6.06a HB-770, 1947</td>
<td>148 SB-1326</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†6-1.3a HB-1302</td>
<td>151 HB-1291</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 SB-202</td>
<td>151.3 SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 SB-202</td>
<td>†151.4 SB-2202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111 1/2—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td>111 1/2—Cont.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| &dagger;152.1 | SB-1185; HB-2128 | 626-102 |
| 157-8.3 | SB-22171 | 627-102 |
| 157-8.7 | SB-1326 | 628-101 |
| 185.12 | SB-1326 | 628-103 |
| 214 | SB-1266 | 628-105 |
| 214.1 | HB-1756 | 703A.02 |
| 214.2 | HB-1939 | 703A.03 |
| 216a | SB-855 | 732 |
| 218.9 | HB-1939 | 761 thru 767 |
| 218.14 | SB-855 | 762 |
| &dagger;218c | HB-1939 | 770 thru 775 |
| 219 | SB-855 | 775 |
| 227 | HB-261, 270 | 776 |
| 230.1 | SB-3 | 779 |
| &dagger;230.5a | HB-2689 | 781 |
| &dagger;230.7 | SB-3 | 781 thru 785 |
| &dagger;230.8 | SB-3 | 785 |
| 230.12 | HB-3471 | 792 |
| &dagger;230.15 | SB-855 | *901 thru 915 |
| 241-3 | HB-2060, 2251 | 902 |
| 241-4 | HB-2060 | *902 |
| 241-6 | HB-2251 | 903 |
| 241-8 | SB-1805, 2117; HB-2251 | *903 |
| 241-10 | HB-2060, 2251 | 904 |
| 241-11 | HB-2060, 2251 | 905 |
| 241-13 | HB-2061, 2251 | *905 |
| 241-14 | HB-2060, 2251 | 911 |
| 241-20 | SB-1805, 2117; HB-2060, 2251 | *910 |
| 241-21 | HB-2060 | 952 |
| &dagger;241-22 | HB-2060 | 953 |
| &dagger;241-23 | HB-2060 | 954 |
| &dagger;241-24 | HB-2060 | 955 |
| 252-15 | SB-2185 | 956 |
| 255 | SB-2185; HB-261, 270 | 957 |
| 265a | HB-270 | 958 |
| &dagger;509.3 | HB-1295 | 959 |
| 549.4 | SB-1326 | 960 |
| 549.14 | SB-1326 | 961 |
| 549.15 | SB-1326 | 962 |
| 549.17 | SB-1326 | 963 |
| 603-106 | HB-268 | 964 |
| &dagger;604.106 | HB-3615 | 965 |
| 604-101 | SB-2074; HB-3660 | 966 |
| &dagger;604-106 | SB-1650 | 967 |
| 607-102 | SB-2074; HB-3660 | 968 |
| 608-103 | SB-1326 | 969 |
| 608-105 | SB-1326 | 970 |
| 609-101 | SB-1687 | 971 |
| 609-102 | SB-1687 | 972 |
| 620-2 | HB-1930 | 973 |
| &dagger;620-3.1 | SB-2074; HB-2900, 3401, 3660 | 1003.01 thru 1003.57 |
| 620-8 | SB-2185 | 1003.58 |
| 621-103 | SB-1636 | 1003.59 |
| 623-106 | SB-268 | 1003.60 |

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1003.45</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
<td>1022.13</td>
<td>SB-2117; HB-3036</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>SB-849, 1588, 2117; HB-207, 570, 1380, 2633, 3036, 3188, 3510, 3539</td>
<td>1022.13</td>
<td>SB-114; HB-1828</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1022.14</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>HB-3548</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1022.14</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1022.15</td>
<td>SB-1925, 2117; HB-2870, 3036, 3548</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1004.1</td>
<td>HB-2111</td>
<td></td>
<td>†1022.15</td>
<td>HB-3947, 3492</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>SB-141, 658, 1326, 1925, 2185; HB-1460, 1774, 1977</td>
<td>1022.16</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1022.16</td>
<td>SB-2117; HB-3036</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1022.17</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1022.17</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1022.18</td>
<td>SB-2117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1024.1</td>
<td>HB-3471, 3492</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1025</td>
<td>SB-658, 1173, 2185; HB-1934, 1973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1007.2</td>
<td>SB-2120</td>
<td></td>
<td>†1025.1</td>
<td>HB-1735, 3632</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>SB-988; HB-2147</td>
<td></td>
<td>1027</td>
<td>SB-815, 1398, 2117, 2211; HB-2574, 3036, 3613</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1028</td>
<td>SB-1326; HB-793, 1045, 2459</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1028.1</td>
<td>SB-2117, 2211; HB-1045, 2574, 3036</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1009.4</td>
<td>SB-4, 85, 90; HB-16, 1000, 1544</td>
<td>1028.2</td>
<td>HB-2946</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1009.5</td>
<td>HB-3493, 3507</td>
<td></td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>SB-928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>HB-207, 1047, 3154</td>
<td></td>
<td>1031</td>
<td>SB-849, 1588, 1925, 2117; HB-3036, 3188, 3510, 3539</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1010.1</td>
<td>SB-658, 917; HB-1774</td>
<td></td>
<td>†1031.1</td>
<td>SB-849, 1588, 2117; HB-3036, 3188, 3510, 3539</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>SB-2117, 2207; HB-3036</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1013.3</td>
<td>SB-2117, 2207; HB-2957, 3036</td>
<td></td>
<td>†1031.3</td>
<td>SB-849, 1588, 2117; HB-3036, 3188, 3510, 3539</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1015.1</td>
<td>HB-1522</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017</td>
<td>SB-924; HB-1000, 3155</td>
<td></td>
<td>1032</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020</td>
<td>HB-1243</td>
<td></td>
<td>1035</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021</td>
<td>SB-5, 51, 849, 1588, 1925, 2117; HB-91, 839, 849, 2252, 3036, 3188, 3510, 3539</td>
<td>1038</td>
<td>SB-2117, 2211; HB-3036</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1039</td>
<td>SB-224, 892, 1451, 1925, 2109, 2117; HB-1000, 2261, 2324, 3036, 3149, 3151</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1039.2</td>
<td>SB-113, 1259, 1398, 1925, 2109, 2117, 2185; HB-2018, 2261, 2324, 2525, 3149</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022.1</td>
<td>SB-2117; HB-3036, 3151</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1021.2</td>
<td>SB-125, 833, 1351; HB-177, 703, 1243, 2973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022.2</td>
<td>SB-815, 2185; HB-1973, 2036, 3539</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1039.4</td>
<td>HB-3583, 3614</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022.3</td>
<td>SB-1925</td>
<td></td>
<td>1040</td>
<td>SB-892, 1925, 2117, 2211; HB-3036, 3151, 3519</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022.4</td>
<td>SB-114; HB-2250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022.8</td>
<td>SB-658, 2117; HB-1774, 2877, 3036</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022.9</td>
<td>SB-1398; HB-3548</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1022.11</td>
<td>SB-1398; HB-2525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1022.12</td>
<td>SB-114, 224, 581; HB-1000, 2017, 2250, 2252, 3510</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1044</td>
<td>SB-621, 1008, 1451, 1939</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
†Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SB-2117; HB-2888</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SB-2117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2308.2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>SB-2229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1104.19a</td>
<td>HB-2112</td>
<td>2703a</td>
<td>11112-Cont</td>
<td>3036</td>
<td>SB-266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105</td>
<td>SB-1489</td>
<td>*2703a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114</td>
<td>SB-1489</td>
<td>3101 thru 3115</td>
<td>1115</td>
<td>SB-624</td>
<td>3124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1153</td>
<td>SB-624</td>
<td>3701</td>
<td>1154</td>
<td>SB-2105; HB-2888</td>
<td>3701 thru 3709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2229</td>
<td></td>
<td>1155</td>
<td>SB-624, 1326</td>
<td>SB-390; HB-307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1156</td>
<td>SB-624, 1326</td>
<td>3702</td>
<td>1157</td>
<td>SB-624, 1326</td>
<td>SB-1004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
<td>3704</td>
<td>1161</td>
<td>SB-2200</td>
<td>SB-935, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1164</td>
<td>SB-624</td>
<td>3706</td>
<td>1165</td>
<td>SB-624, 2185</td>
<td>SB-775, 938, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204</td>
<td>HB-268</td>
<td>3707</td>
<td>1213</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
<td>SB-775, 1326;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
<td>4052</td>
<td>1217</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
<td>SB-775; HB-1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
<td>4064</td>
<td>1221.1</td>
<td>HB-2113</td>
<td>SB-3201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402</td>
<td>SB-2245</td>
<td>4151-101</td>
<td>1403</td>
<td>SB-1200; HB-2445</td>
<td>SB-3231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>SB-2271; HB-2445</td>
<td>4151-113</td>
<td>1404</td>
<td>SB-2271; HB-2445</td>
<td>SB-3231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405</td>
<td>HB-2445</td>
<td>4151-125.2</td>
<td>1406</td>
<td>HB-1200, 2445</td>
<td>SB-3231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1407</td>
<td>HB-2445</td>
<td>4152-201</td>
<td>1408</td>
<td>SB-1200, 2279;HB-2445</td>
<td>4152-207a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1408.4</td>
<td>HB-2445</td>
<td>SB-3104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1408.6</td>
<td>SB-1390</td>
<td>4153-113</td>
<td>1409</td>
<td>HB-2445</td>
<td>SB-935, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td>HB-2445</td>
<td>4153-208.1</td>
<td>1411</td>
<td>HB-2445</td>
<td>SB-935, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1411.1</td>
<td>SB-1224; HB-2438, 2444</td>
<td>4153-216</td>
<td>1412</td>
<td>HB-2445</td>
<td>SB-935, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1413</td>
<td>HB-2445</td>
<td>SB-935, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1414</td>
<td>HB-2445</td>
<td>SB-935, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1415</td>
<td>HB-2445</td>
<td>SB-935, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1416</td>
<td>HB-2445</td>
<td>SB-935, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1417</td>
<td>SB-1294; HB-2445</td>
<td>SB-935, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2102</td>
<td>HB-722</td>
<td>SB-935, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2103</td>
<td>SB-729, 2185; HB-890</td>
<td>4153-706</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-935, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2203.07</td>
<td>SB-877</td>
<td>4153-707</td>
<td>2203.18</td>
<td>SB-877</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2204</td>
<td>HB-3660</td>
<td>4153-708</td>
<td>2208</td>
<td>SB-877</td>
<td>4153-709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2209</td>
<td>SB-1163; HB-1776</td>
<td>4153-801</td>
<td>2210</td>
<td>SB-1163; HB-1776</td>
<td>4153-804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2211</td>
<td>SB-1165; HB-1776</td>
<td>4153-801.1</td>
<td>2215</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
<td>4164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1946</td>
<td>2216</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
<td>4166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1946</td>
<td>2308</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
<td>4174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1946</td>
<td>2308.1</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
<td>4181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1946</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1946</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3213</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
## STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111½—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4192</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
<td>6109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4197</td>
<td>HB-3213</td>
<td>6302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4202</td>
<td>HB-894</td>
<td>6304.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4203.1</strong></td>
<td>HB-894</td>
<td>6305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4204</td>
<td>HB-894</td>
<td>6306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4205</td>
<td>HB-894</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5001</td>
<td>HB-3504</td>
<td>1239, 2900, 3152;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5002</td>
<td>SB-1398; HB-3504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5003.1</strong></td>
<td>HB-3504</td>
<td>3401, 3660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5004</td>
<td>HB-3504</td>
<td>6308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5005</td>
<td>HB-3504</td>
<td>6310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5006</td>
<td>HB-3504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>†5006.01 thru</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5006.07</td>
<td>HB-3504</td>
<td>6321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5009</td>
<td>HB-3504</td>
<td>6325.3A-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5012</td>
<td>HB-3504</td>
<td>6327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5020</td>
<td>HB-3504</td>
<td>6328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5403</td>
<td>HB-2900, 3045, 3401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5502</td>
<td>HB-1332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5504</td>
<td>SB-1398, 2185:</td>
<td><strong>†6304.1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>†6304.2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5504.1</td>
<td>HB-2644, 3412</td>
<td>6304.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>†5504.13</strong></td>
<td>HB-557</td>
<td>6304.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5504.18</td>
<td>HB-2644, 3412</td>
<td>6502-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5504.19</td>
<td>HB-2644, 3412</td>
<td><strong>†6401 thru</strong> 6408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>†5504.21</strong></td>
<td>SB-879; HB-2568, 2637, 2644, 3412</td>
<td>6504.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>†5504.21 thru</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>†6503-9</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5504.27</td>
<td>HB-1332</td>
<td>6504-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5504.22</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td>6504-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5504.23</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td>6602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5504.24</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td>6603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5504.25</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td><strong>†6603.1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5504.26</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td>6604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5504.27</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td>6701 thru 6714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5504.28</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td>6703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5504.29</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td><strong>†6701 thru</strong> 6714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5505</td>
<td>HB-1332</td>
<td>6903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>†5507.01 thru</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>†7007</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5507.04</td>
<td>HB-1332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5509</td>
<td>HB-43</td>
<td><strong>†7009</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>†5509.1</strong></td>
<td>HB-2644</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5510</td>
<td>SB-879; HB-557, 2568, 2637</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>†5510.11</strong></td>
<td>SB-879</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5511</td>
<td>HB-557, 2644, 3412</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5512</td>
<td>HB-557, 2644, 3412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5513</td>
<td>SB-879; HB-2644, 3412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5513.1</td>
<td>HB-951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5516</td>
<td>HB-1332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>†5518.01</strong></td>
<td>HB-1332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>†5523 thru</strong> 5525</td>
<td>SB-879; HB-1947</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>†5524</strong></td>
<td>SB-879</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>†5525</strong></td>
<td>SB-879</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6105</td>
<td>SB-729</td>
<td>12-405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6107</td>
<td>SB-1856; HB-3150</td>
<td>1-102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PUBLIC UTILITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5513.1</td>
<td>HB-951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5516</td>
<td>HB-1332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>†5518.01</strong></td>
<td>HB-1332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>†5523 thru</strong> 5525</td>
<td>SB-879; HB-1947</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>†5524</strong></td>
<td>SB-879</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>†5525</strong></td>
<td>SB-879</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6105</td>
<td>SB-729</td>
<td>12-405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6107</td>
<td>SB-1856; HB-3150</td>
<td>1-102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111 1/2—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>111 1/2—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-101</td>
<td>SB-1785, 2185; HB-2563, 2628</td>
<td>9-222</td>
<td>SB-994, 1452</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-101.1</td>
<td>HB-2628</td>
<td>9-222.1</td>
<td>HB-2879</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-104</td>
<td>HB-2628</td>
<td>9-222.2</td>
<td>HB-3303, 3379</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-201</td>
<td>SB-994</td>
<td>9-223.1</td>
<td>HB-2970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-202</td>
<td>HB-740, 3523</td>
<td>9-226.1</td>
<td>SB-2160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-202.1</td>
<td>SB-368, 994, 1021, 1373; HB-1727, 1814, 1815, 2319</td>
<td>9-241</td>
<td>SB-994, 2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SB-1326, 1333</td>
<td>9-250</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-101</td>
<td>SB-994</td>
<td>9-251</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-105</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-740</td>
<td>9-253</td>
<td>HB-2916</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*3-106</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>SB-110, 756, 1444; HB-1336, 2171, 2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*3-107</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td>*10.3</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*3-108</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td>*10.5</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*3-109</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td>*10.6</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*3-110</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td>*10.7</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*3-111</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td>*10.8</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-120</td>
<td>SB-994</td>
<td>*10.9</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-121</td>
<td>SB-994</td>
<td>*10.21</td>
<td>SB-1333</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SB-1-1333</td>
<td>*10.22</td>
<td>SB-1333</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-302</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td>10-110</td>
<td>SB-994</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-303</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td>10-201</td>
<td>SB-994</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4a</td>
<td>HB-4</td>
<td>*10a</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SB-1373; HB-2319</td>
<td>*10b</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>SB-730</td>
<td>*10c</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-108</td>
<td>HB-3523</td>
<td>11-204</td>
<td>SB-994</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SB-927</td>
<td>11-301</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-104</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td>11-302</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-204</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td>*12-101</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7a.1</td>
<td>SB-1373; HB-2319</td>
<td>*12-201</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SB-885, 886, 922, 1392, 1461; HB-1594, 2403</td>
<td>*12-202</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-302</td>
<td>HB-2829</td>
<td>*12-203</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-305</td>
<td>HB-2813</td>
<td>*12-204</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-401</td>
<td>SB-1540; HB-3635</td>
<td>*12-205</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-403</td>
<td>SB-994</td>
<td>*12-206</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-403.1</td>
<td>SB-2117; HB-3149</td>
<td>*12-207</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-406</td>
<td>SB-994</td>
<td>*12-208</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-502</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>*12-209</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-505</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td>*12-210</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-507</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td>*12-211</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8a</td>
<td>SB-367; HB-1883, 2314</td>
<td>*12-212</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*8b</td>
<td>SB-1452</td>
<td>*12-213</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SB-923</td>
<td>*12-214</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*9-101.1</td>
<td>SB-1885</td>
<td>*12-215</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-102</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td>*12-301</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-103</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td>*12-302</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-202</td>
<td>SB-994</td>
<td>*12-303</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-212</td>
<td>HB-1959</td>
<td>*12-304</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-215</td>
<td>SB-1572</td>
<td>*12-305</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*9-215.1</td>
<td>SB-2117; HB-3149</td>
<td>*12-306</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-220</td>
<td>SB-994, 1452</td>
<td>*12-307</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-221</td>
<td>SB-994, 1452</td>
<td>*12-308</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1113</td>
<td>Cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*12-403</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td>33.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*12-404</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*12-405</td>
<td>HB-740</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†13-100 thru</td>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-802</td>
<td>HB-1814</td>
<td>33.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†13-212</td>
<td>HB-1814</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†13-510</td>
<td>SB-2028; HB-2940</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†13-511</td>
<td>SB-2028; HB-2940</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†13-705</td>
<td>SB-1693</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†13-802a</td>
<td>HB-2964</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>HB-2314</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†15-101</td>
<td>HB-2628</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†15-201</td>
<td>HB-2628</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†15-202</td>
<td>HB-2628</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†15-203</td>
<td>HB-2628</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†15-204</td>
<td>HB-2628</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†15-205</td>
<td>HB-2628</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†15-206</td>
<td>HB-2628</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†15-207</td>
<td>HB-2628</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†15-208</td>
<td>HB-2628</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†15-209</td>
<td>HB-2628</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†15-210</td>
<td>HB-2628</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†15-301</td>
<td>HB-2628</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†15-302</td>
<td>HB-2628</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†15-303</td>
<td>HB-2628</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†15-304</td>
<td>HB-2628</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>HB-2314</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>HB-2314</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.01</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*32</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†32.01</td>
<td>HB-2374</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.1</td>
<td>HB-855</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.2</td>
<td>SB-1423</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†32.3a</td>
<td>HB-1640</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.4</td>
<td>SB-1398; HB-2507, 2509, 2525</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*32.4</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.5</td>
<td>SB-1314, 1398; HB-443, 2525</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*32.5</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†32.5a</td>
<td>SB-1119</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†32.5b</td>
<td>SB-1119</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.6</td>
<td>SB-1119, 1398; HB-443, 1702, 2525</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*32.6</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†32.6a</td>
<td>HB-2049, 2388</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.7</td>
<td>SB-1398; HB-1702, 2525</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*32.7</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†32.8</td>
<td>SB-406, 945; HB-443, 470, 966, 2041, 2292, 2360</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†32b</td>
<td>SB-407; HB-1322</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap. Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap. Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111 1/2—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td>111 1/2—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*56.1</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>HB-56, 1279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*57</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>328a</td>
<td>SB-523; HB-1465, 2723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*58</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>SB-1924; HB-1325, 1581, 2722, 3261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>HB-270</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*59</td>
<td>SB-756, 2185; HB-2196</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>HB-1279, 1503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*59a</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>HB-572, 1279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>SB-756, 1026; HB-2196</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>SB-2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*60</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>355.01</td>
<td>SB-1398; HB-132, 1091, 2525, 3032, 3268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†60.1</td>
<td>HB-1234</td>
<td>†355.03</td>
<td>SB-1395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*61</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>355.05</td>
<td>HB-1279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*61a</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>SB-2058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*61b</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>SB-1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*61c</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>*615.1</td>
<td>HB-2196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*61d</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>662.02</td>
<td>HB-1707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*61d.1</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>HB-833, 2433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*61e</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>667</td>
<td>HB-1707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*61f</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>671</td>
<td>SB-530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>SB-1117</td>
<td>702.02</td>
<td>HB-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*62</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>702.08</td>
<td>SB-977; HB-56, 1279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†62a</td>
<td>SB-1117</td>
<td>702.09</td>
<td>HB-1279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†63.2</td>
<td>SB-1444; HB-1851</td>
<td>702.20</td>
<td>SB-2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†63.3</td>
<td>SB-1444; HB-1851</td>
<td>703.01</td>
<td>SB-236; HB-246, 2123, 3261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†63.4</td>
<td>SB-1444; HB-1851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†63.5</td>
<td>SB-1444; HB-1851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†63.6</td>
<td>SB-1444; HB-1851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†63.7</td>
<td>SB-1444; HB-1851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†63.8</td>
<td>SB-1444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>SB-1326, 1333; HB-2153</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>SB-1326, 1331, 1332, 1333; HB-1913</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*69.01</td>
<td>SB-1327</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.1</td>
<td>HB-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†70.1</td>
<td>HB-1851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>SB-1333</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>SB-1147</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>HB-1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†85 thru 90</td>
<td>HB-2501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90a thru 90j</td>
<td>SB-1021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*91 thru 95</td>
<td>SB-1021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>HB-2893</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>SB-1153, 1254; HB-2199</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>SB-815</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>SB-2078</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†252.1</td>
<td>SB-2078</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>HB-568</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>SB-2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>HB-1279, 2481</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>SB-236; HB-246</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td>SB-1398, 1454; HB-1961</td>
<td>*76</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>SB-946, 1835, 2185</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td>SB-1181</td>
<td>*88</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>SB-1452, 1726; HB-1596</td>
<td>88 thru 95</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>SB-1836</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909</td>
<td>SB-1148, 1181; HB-1596</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>912</td>
<td>*96</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917</td>
<td>HB-3372</td>
<td>*110.1 thru 110.3</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1302</td>
<td>SB-1725; HB-3127</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>SB-522</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303</td>
<td>SB-1725; HB-3127</td>
<td>*130</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304</td>
<td>SB-1725; HB-3127</td>
<td>*131 thru 132</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1304.1</td>
<td>SB-1725; HB-3127</td>
<td>*133 thru 139</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305</td>
<td>SB-1725; HB-3127</td>
<td>*142 thru 143</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306</td>
<td>SB-1725; HB-3127</td>
<td>*144 thru 152</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1310</td>
<td>SB-1725; HB-3127</td>
<td>*153a</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1311</td>
<td>SB-1725; HB-3127</td>
<td>*153b</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1312</td>
<td>SB-1725; HB-3127</td>
<td>*157 thru 160</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1313</td>
<td>SB-1725; HB-3127</td>
<td>*161 thru 164</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7038.13</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>*165</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*166</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*169</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*172</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*173</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*174</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*175 thru 180</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-260, 270</td>
<td>*187</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t1.1</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>*188</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td>*188a</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t29a.1</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>*188b</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t30.1</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>214.3</td>
<td>SB-625, 806; HB-568, 1090, 1961, 3527</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t35.1</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>214.10</td>
<td>HB-3527</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-260, 270</td>
<td>214.27</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>214.29</td>
<td>SB-625, 806; HB-568, 1090, 1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t42.1</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>214.3</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t43.1</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>214.10</td>
<td>HB-3527</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t45.1</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>214.27</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t46.1</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>214.29</td>
<td>SB-625, 806; HB-568, 1090, 1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>214.3</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t47.1</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>214.10</td>
<td>HB-3527</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t48.1</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>214.27</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t49a.1</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>214.29</td>
<td>SB-625, 806; HB-568, 1090, 1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t49b.1</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>214.3</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t49c.01</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>214.10</td>
<td>HB-3527</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t52.1</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>214.27</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*53 thru 67</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>214.29</td>
<td>SB-625, 806; HB-568, 1090, 1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td>214.3</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*65</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>214.10</td>
<td>HB-3527</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*68</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>214.27</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*69</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>214.29</td>
<td>SB-625, 806; HB-568, 1090, 1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*70 thru 86</td>
<td>SB-756; HB-2196</td>
<td>214.3</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t71</td>
<td>HB-386</td>
<td>214.10</td>
<td>HB-3527</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td>214.27</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
**REPLICATOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RECORDERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2029</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>SB-70, 186, 209, 211,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.07</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3058</td>
<td></td>
<td>201</td>
<td>216, 219, 319, 340,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>124</td>
<td>377, 438, 511, 666,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>893, 1063, 1156,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1256, 1398, 1406,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1119</td>
<td>1700, 1706, 1855,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>154</td>
<td>2104, 2146, 2171,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2172, 2185, 2233,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2240, 2288, 2289,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>116</td>
<td>1274, 1321, 1746,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-260, 270</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2512, 2525, 2761,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td>201</td>
<td>2959, 3450, 3451,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-268</td>
<td></td>
<td>204</td>
<td>3498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1955</td>
<td></td>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.104</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3017</td>
<td></td>
<td>206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1659</td>
<td></td>
<td>207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1659</td>
<td></td>
<td>208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1011; HB-1660, 2397</td>
<td></td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1336; HB-455, 1659, 2397</td>
<td></td>
<td>211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2397</td>
<td></td>
<td>212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1336; HB-2397</td>
<td></td>
<td>212.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-911, 1336; HB-455, 1185, 2397</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-656, 848, 1011, 1012, 1189, 1200,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1398, 2190, 2292,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1185, 1658,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1659, 1660, 1661,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2371, 2397, 2424,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2520</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RECORDS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-260, 270</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1955</td>
<td></td>
<td>43.104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1659</td>
<td></td>
<td>202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1336; HB-455, 1659, 2397</td>
<td></td>
<td>204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1336; HB-2397</td>
<td></td>
<td>206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-656, 848, 1011, 1012, 1189, 1200,</td>
<td></td>
<td>208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1398, 2190, 2292,</td>
<td></td>
<td>209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1185, 1658,</td>
<td></td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1659, 1660, 1661,</td>
<td></td>
<td>211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2371, 2397, 2424,</td>
<td></td>
<td>212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2520</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REVENUE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-101</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-700</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-3.26</td>
<td>HB-995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3.26</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-995</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-3.51</td>
<td>HB-1004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3.52</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1004</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-201</td>
<td>SB-44, 46, 218, 249,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>319, 410, 661, 665,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>700, 1063, 1078,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1242, 1363, 1412,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1706, 1709, 2104,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2288, 2289,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-48, 132, 257, 875, 1273,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1378, 1461, 1481,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1711, 2433, 2879,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3503</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-202</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2104; HB-224, 257</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-202.1</td>
<td>SB-1078; HB-875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-202.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1078; HB-875</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-202.3</td>
<td>HB-1461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-202.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1461</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120–Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>120–Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†5-5121</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2673</td>
<td>429a3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-419; HB-2937, 3042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-702</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2539</td>
<td>†429a3.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-703</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2539</td>
<td>429a4</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-244; HB-2937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-704</td>
<td>SB-404; HB-257</td>
<td></td>
<td>429a5</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-708</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2539</td>
<td>429a6</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*8-801</td>
<td>SB-893</td>
<td></td>
<td>429a7</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*8-802</td>
<td>SB-893</td>
<td></td>
<td>429a-3.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*8-803</td>
<td>SB-893, 1063, 2289</td>
<td>439.03</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-753</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-901</td>
<td>SB-44, 67, 410, 1242; HB-875, 1442, 1481</td>
<td>439.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-730, 748, 1235, 2037, 2185; HB-312, 568, 1065, 1151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-904</td>
<td>SB-2170; HB-3447</td>
<td></td>
<td>439.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-906</td>
<td>SB-2170; HB-3274, 3447</td>
<td></td>
<td>439.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-909</td>
<td>HB-396</td>
<td></td>
<td>439.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-911</td>
<td>HB-224, 257</td>
<td></td>
<td>439.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*9-915</td>
<td>SB-1442</td>
<td></td>
<td>439.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-917</td>
<td>SB-7, 1209, 2288; HB-1936, 2468</td>
<td>439.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-1001</td>
<td>SB-893</td>
<td></td>
<td>439.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-1002</td>
<td>SB-893</td>
<td></td>
<td>439.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†10-1005</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-893</td>
<td>439.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-1103</td>
<td>HB-833, 2433</td>
<td>439.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1235; HB-1065</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-1109</td>
<td>HB-833, 3212, 3481</td>
<td>439.6</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1235; HB-1065</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-1301</td>
<td>HB-833, 2433</td>
<td>439.7</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1235; HB-1065</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-1302</td>
<td>HB-833, 2433</td>
<td>439.8</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1235; HB-1065</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1401</td>
<td>HB-833, 2433</td>
<td>439.9</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-448, 513, 602, 1235, 1249, 2185; HB-460, 461, 568, 570, 1065, 1468, 3032, 3042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1405</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-266</td>
<td>439.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1235; HB-447, 766, 1065</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14A-3</td>
<td>HB-992</td>
<td></td>
<td>439.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-1501</td>
<td>SB-490, 491, 1063, 2169, 2289; HB-3274, 3448</td>
<td>439.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>SB-749</td>
<td></td>
<td>439.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†113.1</td>
<td>HB-3657</td>
<td>439.6</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1235; HB-1065</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>HB-3657</td>
<td>439.7</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1235; HB-1065</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†175A.1</td>
<td>HB-1122</td>
<td>439.8</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1235; HB-1065</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405.3</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
<td>439.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>HB-1574</td>
<td></td>
<td>439.10</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417.16</td>
<td>SB-244</td>
<td></td>
<td>439.10a</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1700; HB-2937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>SB-336; HB-359, 1480, 1728, 2280, 3053</td>
<td>439.10b</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>HB-833, 2433, 2937</td>
<td>439.11</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1235; HB-1065</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419a</td>
<td>HB-833, 2433, 2937</td>
<td>439.12</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-319, 1029, 2185; HB-48, 255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419b</td>
<td>HB-833, 2433, 2937</td>
<td>439.13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†419c</td>
<td>HB-2937</td>
<td>439.14</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1235; HB-833, 1065, 2433</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>HB-833, 2433</td>
<td>439.15</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-833, 2433</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422a</td>
<td>HB-833, 2433</td>
<td>439.16</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>SB-303, 396, 1581, 2255; HB-436, 1511, 1728, 1779, 2280, 2744, 3053, 3177, 3398, 3420</td>
<td>439.17</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*427a</td>
<td>HB-2937</td>
<td>439.18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>HB-359, 833, 2433, 2937, 3042</td>
<td>439.19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>439.33</td>
<td>SB-162, 163, 254, 429, 430, 513, 519, 1029, 1363, 1398, 1688, 1708, 1952, 2185; HB-198, 255, 365, 462, 527, 571, 753, 1090, 1154, 1155, 1317, 1329, 1561, 1564, 1690, 1998, 2525, 3032, 3047, 3096,3303, 3379, 3643</td>
<td>†440d thru 440f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.39</td>
<td>SB-448, 513, 1249, 2185; HB-460, 461, 568, 570, 3032</td>
<td>441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.40</td>
<td>HB-2937</td>
<td>441a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.40a</td>
<td>SB-1700; HB-2937</td>
<td>441b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.40b</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td>441c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.42</td>
<td>SB-319, 1029, 2185; HB-48, 255</td>
<td>441d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.45</td>
<td>HB-833, 2433</td>
<td>441e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.47</td>
<td>HB-3042</td>
<td>441f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.50</td>
<td>HB-538</td>
<td>441g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.50a</td>
<td>SB-748, 2037, 2185; HB-312, 538, 3096</td>
<td>441h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.102</td>
<td>SB-665, 1614; HB-833, 2433</td>
<td>442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.104</td>
<td>HB-462</td>
<td>†443a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.109</td>
<td>SB-448, 513, 1249, 2185; HB-460, 461, 568, 570</td>
<td>444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.110</td>
<td>HB-2937</td>
<td>†444a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.110a</td>
<td>HB-2937</td>
<td>444b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.112</td>
<td>SB-319, 1029, 2185; HB-48, 255</td>
<td>444c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.117</td>
<td>HB-3042</td>
<td>†444d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.120</td>
<td>HB-3042</td>
<td>445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.120.1</td>
<td>SB-1156</td>
<td>†445a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.120-1</td>
<td>HB-1800</td>
<td>445b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.120b</td>
<td>HB-538</td>
<td>445c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.120b</td>
<td>HB-538</td>
<td>445d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.120.1</td>
<td>SB-1700</td>
<td>445e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>SB-730, 748, 1235, 2037; HB-312, 568, 1065, 1151, 2762, 3032</td>
<td>446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.33</td>
<td>SB-162, 163, 254, 429, 430, 513, 519, 1029, 1363, 1398, 1688, 1708, 1952, 2185; HB-198, 255, 365, 462, 527, 571, 753, 1090, 1154, 1155, 1317, 1329, 1561, 1564, 1690, 1998, 2525, 3032, 3047, 3096,3303, 3379, 3643</td>
<td>441a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.39</td>
<td>SB-448, 513, 1249, 2185; HB-460, 461, 568, 570, 3032</td>
<td>441b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.40</td>
<td>HB-2937</td>
<td>441c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.40a</td>
<td>SB-1700; HB-2937</td>
<td>441d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.40b</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td>441e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.42</td>
<td>SB-319, 1029, 2185; HB-48, 255</td>
<td>441f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.45</td>
<td>HB-833, 2433</td>
<td>441g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.47</td>
<td>HB-3042</td>
<td>441h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.50</td>
<td>HB-538</td>
<td>441i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.102</td>
<td>SB-748, 2037, 2185; HB-312, 538, 3096</td>
<td>441j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.104</td>
<td>HB-462</td>
<td>†443a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.109</td>
<td>SB-448, 513, 1249, 2185; HB-460, 461, 568, 570</td>
<td>443b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.110</td>
<td>HB-2937</td>
<td>†443b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.110a</td>
<td>HB-2937</td>
<td>443c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.112</td>
<td>SB-319, 1029, 2185; HB-48, 255</td>
<td>443f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.117</td>
<td>HB-3042</td>
<td>†444a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.120</td>
<td>HB-3042</td>
<td>445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.120.1</td>
<td>SB-1156</td>
<td>†445a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.120-1</td>
<td>HB-1800</td>
<td>445b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.120b</td>
<td>HB-538</td>
<td>445c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.120b</td>
<td>HB-538</td>
<td>445d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.120.1</td>
<td>SB-1700</td>
<td>445e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>SB-730, 748, 1235, 2037; HB-312, 568, 1065, 1151, 2762, 3032</td>
<td>446</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

**Chap.** Par. **Bill**
450 SB-1209; HB-833, 2433, 2937
451 SB-1235; HB-1065, 2937
451a HB-538
452 SB-1235; HB-833, 1065, 2433
452 1/2 HB-833, 1155, 2433, 3481
453.1 HB-1153, 1156
453.2 SB-730, 1273; HB-568, 1311, 2952
†453.2a SB-1500
453.3 SB-730; HB-568
453.9 SB-513; HB-460, 461
*453.10a SB-1442
453.10b SB-1209
453.30 HB-2571, 2
453.31 HB-1153, 1156
453.32 SB-730, 1273; HB-568, 1311, 2952
†453.32a SB-1500
453.33 SB-730; HB-568
453.41 SB-513; HB-461
*453.49 SB-1442
453.50 SB-1209
467 SB-665
467.1 SB-665, 730, 1415, 2185
467.2 SB-187, 188; HB-804, 845, 1036, 1432, 1879
*467.2 SB-730, 1415
467.3 SB-513; HB-460, 461, 1151, 1152, 1595
*467.3 SB-730, 1415
467.11 SB-1209
467.16 SB-665, 994, 1452; HB-18
*467.16 thru 482 thru 507 SB-1969
467.30 HB-1065
467.17 SB-187, 188, 334, 1452; HB-18, 804, 845, 1432, 1879, 3303, 3379
467.18 SB-334, 1452, 1709; HB-18, 460, 461, 1151, 1152, 1595
†467.18a SB-334, 1725; HB-3127
†467.18a.1 SB-1470
467.21 HB-2133, 3280
*467.24 SB-1442
467.26 SB-1209
*467.2a SB-1442
468 SB-665, 994, 1452; HB-18
*468 SB-1442

**Chap.** Par. **Bill**
469 SB-187, 188, 334, 1452; HB-18, 804, 845, 1432, 1879, 3303, 3379
470 SB-334, 513, 1452, 1709; HB-18, 460, 461, 1151, 1152, 1595
*470a SB-334, 1470, 1725; HB-3127
473 HB-3280
*476 SB-1442
478 SB-1209
481b6 SB-513; HB-460, 461
481b.1 HB-2253
481b.2 HB-2253
481b.12 SB-2185; HB-261, 270
481b.33 SB-1036
481b.36 SB-448, 1337; HB-568, 3162
482 HB-735, 1127, 1130, 1161, 3309
482 thru 507 SB-1969
482.7 SB-513; HB-460, 461
483 HB-1104
483.2a HB-437, 518, 519
483.2b HB-548
483.2c SB-623
483.3 SB-89, 1707; HB-2417
483.6 SB-89; HB-2417
483.7 HB-248, 1293
484a SB-89, 2185; HB-1104, 1517, 2417
484b HB-2238
484c HB-2293
484d HB-1147
484e SB-289; HB-1684, 2293
485 HB-2293
485a HB-999, 2293
485b SB-415; HB-879
485c HB-269
485d HB-47
485e HB-1130
500.2 HB-269
500.5 HB-47
500.9a HB-1130
†500.15b SB-184, 195, 439, 487, 2185; HB-84, 226, 341, 496, 1063, 1878
500.23-1a SB-487; HB-84, 341, 3663
500.23-1b SB-408
500.24 SB-2154, 3309

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501a</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2248</td>
<td>501a</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501d</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2233; HB-2757</td>
<td>501d</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2233; HB-2757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501e</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-89, 414, 415, 2185;</td>
<td>501e</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-89, 414, 415, 2185;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-313, 1099, 2417</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-313, 1099, 2417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501e-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-816, 1655; HB-880</td>
<td>501e-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-816, 1655; HB-880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501e-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1099, 2516</td>
<td>501e-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1099, 2516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501g</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-816</td>
<td>501g</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501j</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-489, 1414, 2185;</td>
<td>501j</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-489, 1414, 2185;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501k</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-185; HB-843, 3309</td>
<td>501k</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-185; HB-843, 3309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501A</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1243; HB-1206</td>
<td>501A</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1243; HB-1206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-893</td>
<td>505</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1243; HB-1206</td>
<td>507</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1243; HB-1206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508a</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-3309</td>
<td>508a</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-3309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-3309</td>
<td>513</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-3309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-323, 1155, 1319;</td>
<td>524</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-323, 1155, 1319;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-308, 3309</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-308, 3309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527b</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1043</td>
<td>527b</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-414; HB-880</td>
<td>564</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-414; HB-880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-623; HB-292, 899</td>
<td>574</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-623; HB-292, 899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576a</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3309</td>
<td>576a</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576b</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-89, 441; HB-2293</td>
<td>576b</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-89, 441; HB-2293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2293</td>
<td>579</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-274</td>
<td>579.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-899</td>
<td>581</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>583</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2293</td>
<td>583</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-89, 2185; HB-1680, 3309</td>
<td>584</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-89, 2185; HB-1680, 3309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1098</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1147</td>
<td>588</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-89; HB-571, 733, 956, 2417, 2524</td>
<td>589</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-89; HB-571, 733, 956, 2417, 2524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3309</td>
<td>589.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1923; HB-1130, 3516</td>
<td>589.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1923; HB-1130, 3516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1059; HB-1680</td>
<td>590</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1059; HB-1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3266, 3421</td>
<td>592.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3266, 3421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1130, 2524</td>
<td>592.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1130, 2524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1326; HB-1130</td>
<td>592.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1326; HB-1130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1616</td>
<td>592.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1326</td>
<td>592.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592.6</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1130</td>
<td>592.6</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*592.6</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2430</td>
<td>*592.6</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2293</td>
<td>593</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-441; HB-1100, 2293</td>
<td>594</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-441; HB-1100, 2293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2293</td>
<td>595</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†595.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1597</td>
<td>†595.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2293</td>
<td>596</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-289; HB-1100, 1684, 2293</td>
<td>597</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-289; HB-1100, 1684, 2293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-441; HB-1101, 2293</td>
<td>598</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-441; HB-1101, 2293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-195, 275, 289; HB-1101, 1684, 2293</td>
<td>599</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-195, 275, 289; HB-1101, 1684, 2293</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td>120—Cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675.2</td>
<td>SB-415</td>
<td>903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td>HB-495</td>
<td>1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688</td>
<td>HB-268</td>
<td>1002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688a</td>
<td>HB-2492</td>
<td>1003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td>2057, 2392, 2417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697a</td>
<td>HB-261, 270</td>
<td>1004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697d</td>
<td>HB-1192</td>
<td>1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697e</td>
<td>HB-1192</td>
<td>1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>HB-1847</td>
<td>1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>SB-1037, 1376, 2043;</td>
<td>1104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-568, 1090, 1671,</td>
<td>1105</td>
<td>SB-1552; HB-3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1847, 2256, 2681</td>
<td>1106</td>
<td>SB-1552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705.1</td>
<td>SB-1037; HB-1671,</td>
<td>1107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2256</td>
<td>1108</td>
<td>HB-3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705.1a</td>
<td>HB-1671</td>
<td>1109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705.1a</td>
<td>SB-1037; HB-2256</td>
<td>1110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705.2</td>
<td>HB-2256</td>
<td>1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705.3</td>
<td>HB-1037; HB-2256</td>
<td>1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705.3</td>
<td>SB-1037</td>
<td>1113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705.4</td>
<td>SB-1037; HB-2256</td>
<td>1114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705.4</td>
<td>SB-1037</td>
<td>1115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>SB-1037; HB-1671</td>
<td>1116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>SB-893; HB-152</td>
<td>1117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>SB-415; HB-263</td>
<td>1118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†716</td>
<td>SB-415</td>
<td>1119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716a</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-263,</td>
<td>1120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1192</td>
<td>1121</td>
<td>SB-1553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722a</td>
<td>HB-930</td>
<td>1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†722b</td>
<td>HB-930</td>
<td>1123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726</td>
<td>HB-139, 444, 568,</td>
<td>1124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090, 2681</td>
<td>1125</td>
<td>710, 795, 869, 903,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-1685,</td>
<td>1126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1127</td>
<td>1310, 1518, 1546,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728a</td>
<td>SB-2158; HB-1321,</td>
<td>1128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900, 2704</td>
<td>1129</td>
<td>3449, 3631, 3654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>HB-153, 444, 568, 930,</td>
<td>1130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090, 1900, 2681,</td>
<td>1131</td>
<td>HB-3449, 3631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3229</td>
<td>1132</td>
<td>HB-3449, 3631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741</td>
<td>HB-1900</td>
<td>1133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742</td>
<td>HB-1900</td>
<td>1134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744</td>
<td>HB-568, 1090, 1130</td>
<td>1135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747</td>
<td>HB-260, 1554</td>
<td>1136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-268, 269</td>
<td>1137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td>1138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753</td>
<td>HB-323</td>
<td>1139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756</td>
<td>HB-1708</td>
<td>1140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759</td>
<td>HB-3375</td>
<td>1141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761</td>
<td>SB-623; HB-2156</td>
<td>1142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783</td>
<td>HB-263</td>
<td>1143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>787</td>
<td>HB-262</td>
<td>1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790</td>
<td>HB-262</td>
<td>1145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*791</td>
<td>HB-833</td>
<td>1146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*792</td>
<td>HB-833</td>
<td>1147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*793</td>
<td>HB-833</td>
<td>1148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*794</td>
<td>HB-833</td>
<td>1149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>799.1</td>
<td>HB-1826</td>
<td>1150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
### STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120 — Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1159.1</td>
<td>HB-1136, 2645</td>
<td>3-104.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>HB-977, 3449, 3631</td>
<td>3-105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†160.1a</td>
<td>HB-977</td>
<td>4-103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1163</td>
<td>SB-1553; HB-3449, 3631</td>
<td>4-201.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1164</td>
<td>HB-919, 3449, 3631</td>
<td>4-201.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1165</td>
<td>HB-3449, 3631</td>
<td>4-201.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1168</td>
<td>HB-3449, 3631</td>
<td>4-407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1169</td>
<td>SB-248, 305, 582, 747, 2185; HB-601, 649, 710, 919, 920, 1569, 3449, 3631</td>
<td>5-101.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1170</td>
<td>SB-248, 305, 582, 747; HB-649, 710, 919, 920, 1569</td>
<td>5-202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1171</td>
<td>HB-3449, 3631</td>
<td>5-202.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1171.2</td>
<td>HB-3449, 3631</td>
<td>5-202.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1171.3</td>
<td>SB-248, 1928; HB-435, 869, 1144</td>
<td>5-205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1174</td>
<td>HB-3449, 3631</td>
<td>5-205.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1177</td>
<td>HB-3449, 3631</td>
<td>5-205.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1177</td>
<td>SB-667</td>
<td>5-301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1178</td>
<td>HB-3449, 3631</td>
<td>5-402.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1179</td>
<td>HB-3449, 3631</td>
<td>5-403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201</td>
<td>SB-1969; HB-1159, 1161</td>
<td>5-412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203</td>
<td>SB-1971; HB-1159</td>
<td>5-601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204</td>
<td>SB-1971; HB-1159</td>
<td>5-603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207</td>
<td>SB-117; HB-1874, 2525</td>
<td>5-701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>SB-1971; HB-1159</td>
<td>5-701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1302</td>
<td>SB-1153, 1254; HB-2199</td>
<td>6-107.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1309</td>
<td>SB-307</td>
<td>6-121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1310.1</td>
<td>HB-2590</td>
<td>6-201.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405</td>
<td>SB-893</td>
<td>6-201.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421</td>
<td>SB-1209</td>
<td>6-201.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1422</td>
<td>HB-265</td>
<td>6-202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1703</td>
<td>HB-251</td>
<td>6-406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1704</td>
<td>HB-251</td>
<td>6-406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1804</td>
<td>SB-513, 623; HB-769, 1130, 1453</td>
<td>6-508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1805</td>
<td>HB-1453</td>
<td>6-513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1805</td>
<td>HB-1130</td>
<td>6-701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1806</td>
<td>HB-1453</td>
<td>6-701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1806</td>
<td>SB-513, 623; HB-769</td>
<td>6-902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>HB-1675</td>
<td>6-906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>SB-212, 994</td>
<td>7-202.1c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>SB-212; HB-3115</td>
<td>7-203.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>HB-3115</td>
<td>7-702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>SB-212</td>
<td>7-9-112.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1444</td>
<td>SB-319</td>
<td>9-113.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11601</td>
<td>HB-977</td>
<td>9-113.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ROADS AND BRIDGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†3-103.1</td>
<td>HB-1773</td>
<td>10-807</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>121-Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>121-Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*100-16</td>
<td>SB-1624</td>
<td>509.1</td>
<td>HB-565, 858</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*100-16.1</td>
<td>SB-1624</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>HB-1980</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-18</td>
<td>SB-1489; HB-3443</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>HB-858, 1980</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-19</td>
<td>SB-1489, 2176; HB-148, 2881, 3443</td>
<td>514.01</td>
<td>HB-565, 1980</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-21</td>
<td>HB-148</td>
<td>514.02</td>
<td>HB-1980</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-24</td>
<td>HB-148</td>
<td>514.1</td>
<td>HB-565</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†100-33.1</td>
<td>HB-2350</td>
<td>718</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137.2-17b</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>121½</td>
<td>SALES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137.8</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>137.2-4</td>
<td>HB-1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137.16</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>137.2-5</td>
<td>HB-1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262P</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>†137.2-5a</td>
<td>HB-1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262Q</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>137.2-6</td>
<td>HB-1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306.17</td>
<td>HB-760</td>
<td>137.2-9</td>
<td>HB-1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1961</td>
<td>HB-1961</td>
<td>137.2-11</td>
<td>HB-1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡307.1</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-2961, 2962</td>
<td>137.2-13</td>
<td>HB-1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307.2</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td>137.2-16</td>
<td>HB-1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307.3</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td>†137.2-17b</td>
<td>HB-1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†307.7-1</td>
<td>HB-1010</td>
<td>†137.2-17c</td>
<td>HB-1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307.8</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td>137.3</td>
<td>HB-1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307.8b</td>
<td>HB-2961</td>
<td>137.4</td>
<td>HB-1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307.9</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td>137.5</td>
<td>HB-1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307.10</td>
<td>SB-852, 1454; HB-1961</td>
<td>137.6</td>
<td>HB-1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307.13</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961, 3152</td>
<td>137.7</td>
<td>HB-1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307.14</td>
<td>SB-1326, 1454; HB-1961, 2962</td>
<td>137.8</td>
<td>HB-1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307.15</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td>137.9</td>
<td>HB-1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*307.15</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-761</td>
<td>137.10</td>
<td>HB-1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307.16</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-760, 1961</td>
<td>137.11</td>
<td>HB-1902, 3222</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†307.16a</td>
<td>HB-692</td>
<td>137.11a</td>
<td>HB-1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307.17</td>
<td>SB-1454</td>
<td>†137.11b</td>
<td>HB-1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307.18d</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td>137.12</td>
<td>HB-1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*307.19</td>
<td>HB-761</td>
<td>137.13</td>
<td>HB-1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307.21</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td>137.14</td>
<td>HB-1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307.22</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td>137.15</td>
<td>HB-1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307.26</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td>137.16</td>
<td>HB-1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314.2</td>
<td>HB-700</td>
<td>137.17</td>
<td>HB-1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314a44</td>
<td>HB-1502</td>
<td>137.18</td>
<td>HB-1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>137.19</td>
<td>HB-1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>HB-565, 858, 2857, 3292</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>HB-1075, 1778</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>HB-1980</td>
<td>†213.1</td>
<td>SB-809</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†503.15</td>
<td>HB-1980</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>SB-1208; HB-2927</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†503.16</td>
<td>HB-1980</td>
<td>262B</td>
<td>SB-1632; HB-3302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504.05</td>
<td>HB-1980</td>
<td>262E</td>
<td>SB-1443</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506.03</td>
<td>HB-3292</td>
<td>262J</td>
<td>SB-148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>HB-565, 2857</td>
<td>262O</td>
<td>SB-562</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>HB-1980, 3292</td>
<td>†262P</td>
<td>SB-124, 235, 1437; HB-773, 838</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†508.01</td>
<td>HB-565</td>
<td>262Q</td>
<td>SB-1710</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†508.1</td>
<td>HB-859</td>
<td>†262Q</td>
<td>SB-1437; HB-838</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>HB-565, 859, 3292</td>
<td>†262R</td>
<td>SB-2046; HB-2927, 3282</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†509.01</td>
<td>HB-565</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>121⅔—Cont</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>SB-1443</td>
<td>122—Cont</td>
<td>*2-3.11a</td>
<td>HB-2158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>264</td>
<td>SB-1443; HB-1656</td>
<td></td>
<td>*2-3.11a</td>
<td>SB-1666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>265</td>
<td>SB-1443; HB-1656</td>
<td></td>
<td>*2-3.11b</td>
<td>HB-3062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>266</td>
<td>HB-1656</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-3.12</td>
<td>SB-242, 1468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266.1</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>SB-1443; HB-1656, 2313, 3287</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>*2-3.13a</td>
<td>SB-1991; HB-3059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>270</td>
<td>SB-1443; HB-1656</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-3.15</td>
<td>HB-731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270a</td>
<td>270b</td>
<td>SB-1443; HB-1656</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-3.17a</td>
<td>SB-1055; HB-2115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>270</td>
<td>SB-1208, 1443; HB-773, 1656</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-3.22</td>
<td>HB-731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>270</td>
<td>SB-1208, 1443; HB-773, 1656</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-3.25</td>
<td>SB-1055, 2185; HB-2115, 2193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>270</td>
<td>SB-1443; HB-1656</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-3.26</td>
<td>HB-768, 1252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>270</td>
<td>SB-1443; HB-1656</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-3.35</td>
<td>SB-1270; HB-827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>270</td>
<td>SB-1443; HB-1656</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-3.39</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>270</td>
<td>SB-1443; HB-1656</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-3.41</td>
<td>SB-725; HB-3187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>270</td>
<td>SB-1443; HB-1656</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-3.42</td>
<td>HB-450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>270</td>
<td>SB-1443; HB-1656</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-3.45</td>
<td>SB-1953; HB-3225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>270</td>
<td>SB-1443; HB-1656</td>
<td></td>
<td>*2-3.46</td>
<td>HB-570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>270</td>
<td>SB-1443; HB-1656</td>
<td></td>
<td>*2-3.48</td>
<td>HB-1289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>270</td>
<td>SB-1443; HB-1656</td>
<td></td>
<td>*2-3.52</td>
<td>SB-33, 115, 215, 242, 351, 582, 703, 708, 1055, 1128, 1154, 1174, 1211, 1218, 1267, 1272, 1317, 1321; HB-90, 123, 218, 320, 409, 605, 646, 807, 822, 830, 889, 893, 1002, 1003, 1004, 1024, 1037, 1252, 1256, 1281, 1373, 1398, 1706, 1741, 1817, 1818, 2158, 2168, 2186, 2188, 2221, 2222, 2223, 2224, 2226, 2227, 2320, 2322, 2340, 2341, 2342, 2387, 2393, 2395, 2396, 2406, 2465, 2466, 2488, 2490, 2491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>270</td>
<td>SB-1443; HB-1656</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-3.67</td>
<td>SB-730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>270</td>
<td>SB-1443; HB-1656</td>
<td></td>
<td>*2-3.48a</td>
<td>SB-350; HB-1038, 1705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>270</td>
<td>SB-1443; HB-1656</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-3.49</td>
<td>SB-242, 351, 1154, 1272; HB-1003, 1004, 1037, 1256, 1706, 2387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>270</td>
<td>SB-1443; HB-1656</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-3.49a</td>
<td>SB-350, 1214; HB-1038, 1705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOLS</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>HB-875</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>HB-875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>122</td>
<td>SB-316</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-301</td>
<td>HB-875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>122</td>
<td>SB-151</td>
<td></td>
<td>1A-1</td>
<td>SB-316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>122</td>
<td>SB-316, 351, 352, 1398, 1666; HB-795, 823, 1037, 1039, 2226, 2227, 2320, 2322, 2340, 2341, 2342, 2387, 2393, 2395, 2396, 2406, 2465, 2466, 2488, 2490, 2491</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>122</td>
<td>SB-316, 351, 352, 1398, 1666; HB-795, 823, 1037, 1039, 2226, 2227, 2320, 2322, 2340, 2341, 2342, 2387, 2393, 2395, 2396, 2406, 2465, 2466, 2488, 2490, 2491</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chap.</td>
<td>Par.</td>
<td>Bill</td>
<td>Chap.</td>
<td>Par.</td>
<td>Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>122—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+2-3.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-242, 350, 351, 1214, 1272; HB-1003, 1004, 1037, 1038, 1705, 1706, 2387</td>
<td>+3-14.17</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3-14.21 SB-731</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3-14.22 SB-731, 1454; HB-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3.51</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1613</td>
<td>3-15.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+2-3.51</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1272; HB-1037, 1038, 1705, 1706</td>
<td>3-15.7</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+2-3.52</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1037, 1038, 1705, 1706</td>
<td>3-15.10</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3-15.12 SB-351, 1128; HB-136, 829, 830, 988, 1037, 1706</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+2-3.53</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-350, 351; HB-1037, 1038, 1705, 1706</td>
<td>+3-15.15</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3.54</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-3089</td>
<td>+3A-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+2-3.54</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-351; HB-1037</td>
<td>+3A-1.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+2-3.55</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-351; HB-1398, 1468, 1658, 1799; HB-3182</td>
<td>+3A-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3.59</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1658; HB-3182</td>
<td>+3A-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+2-3.60</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1809</td>
<td>+3A-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3.61</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1657; HB-3359</td>
<td>+3A-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3.62</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2163; HB-3205</td>
<td>+3A-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3.66</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1809, 2185; HB-2864</td>
<td>+3A-8</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3.68</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>+3A-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3.69</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>+3A-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3.70</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>+3A-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3.71</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>+3A-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3.72</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>*3A-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3.73</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1494, 2185</td>
<td>*3A-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3.74</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>*3A-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3.75</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>*3A-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3.76</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>*3A-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3.77</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>*3A-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3.78</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>*3A-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3.79</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>*3A-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+2-3.80</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1795, 1809, 1980, 2163, 2255; HB-3008, 3054, 3070, 3088, 3145, 3181, 3200, 3422, 3499</td>
<td>*3A-22</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3.82</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td>+3-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-123, 731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3-1 SB-597, 1507, 2113; HB-1248</td>
<td>*5-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3-2 SB-2185, 269, 2232</td>
<td>*5-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+3-2a HB-2235</td>
<td>*5-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+3-6.1 SB-1055; HB-2115</td>
<td>*5-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3-7 SB-731</td>
<td>*5-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3-8 SB-731</td>
<td>*5-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3-9 SB-731</td>
<td>*5-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3-12 HB-2232</td>
<td>*5-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3-14.2 SB-1280</td>
<td>*5-22</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3-14.8 SB-2164; HB-3639</td>
<td>*5-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3-14.11 SB-731</td>
<td>*5-24</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3-14.12 SB-731</td>
<td>*5-25</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3-14.15 SB-731</td>
<td>*5-26</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+5-402.1 HB-390</td>
<td>*5-27</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731; HB-270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*5-28</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*5-29</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*5-30</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-427, 731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*5-31</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*5-32</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*5-33</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*5-34</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731; HB-262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*5-35</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*5-36</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*5-37</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>122—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731; HB-1248</td>
<td>10-20.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1248, 1803, 1804</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-20.2a</td>
<td>HB-2219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1248</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-20.4</td>
<td>SB-731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1248</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-20.5</td>
<td>HB-1646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-605, 2009</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-20.7a</td>
<td>HB-2393, 2584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-2932</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-20.7b</td>
<td>HB-2393, 2584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-2.6</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-64, 269</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-20.8</td>
<td>HB-2030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-2.7</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-64, 269</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-20.8b</td>
<td>SB-1522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-2a</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2932</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-20.9a</td>
<td>SB-1218; HB-1027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-269, 2009</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-20.12</td>
<td>SB-351, 730; HB-822, 933, 1037, 1706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-64, 269, 2009</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-20.14</td>
<td>SB-730, 1345; HB-415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-64, 269</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-20.14a</td>
<td>SB-930; HB-1029, 3080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-14A</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2202, 2741, 2885</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-20.15.1</td>
<td>HB-2277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-27</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731, 1058; HB-64</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-20.15a</td>
<td>SB-1809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-28</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-20.17a</td>
<td>SB-938, 1974; HB-3080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†7A-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1899</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†7A-1 thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10-20.19a</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-351, 1282; HB-90, 822, 828, 1037, 1706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†7A-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2828</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-20.19b</td>
<td>SB-351; HB-1037, 1706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731, 2185; HB-268, 269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†8-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1666, 1932</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†8-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-8</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731; HB-268</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†8-12.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731; HB-268</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-988, 3111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-617, 1803, 1804</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†9-11.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-988, 3111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†9-11.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-988, 3111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1973; HB-617, 988, 3111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†9-12.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-988, 3111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-617</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-21.4</td>
<td>SB-330, 1491; HB-1038, 1705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*9-22</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-21.4a</td>
<td>SB-242, 350, 440, 730; HB-1038, 1705, 2346, 2387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-21.5</td>
<td>HB-830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731; HB-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-21.7</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2062</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-21.8</td>
<td>SB-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-731</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-21.9</td>
<td>SB-1052, 1491, 1670, 2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-17a</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1654, 1990, 1999; HB-2806, 3081</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†10-17a</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-730, 1271</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-22.1</td>
<td>HB-2159, 2160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1061, 2885</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-22.3a</td>
<td>SB-240, 282, 1132, 1174; HB-510, 552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†10-19.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1033</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-22.3a</td>
<td>SB-2090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-760, 1517; HB-2592</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-22.4</td>
<td>SB-242, 730; HB-711, 2387, 2584</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>122—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†10-22.1a</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-350, 351</td>
<td>*13-10</td>
<td>HB-1006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-22.18</td>
<td>SB-351, 730, 1282,</td>
<td>13-40</td>
<td>HB-1716, 1720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2185; HB-90, 828,</td>
<td>13-41</td>
<td>HB-1716, 1720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909, 2344</td>
<td>13-42</td>
<td>HB-1716, 1720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*10-22.18</td>
<td>SB-351; HB-138, 822,</td>
<td>13-43.8</td>
<td>HB-1716, 1720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037, 1706</td>
<td>13-43.11</td>
<td>HB-1716, 1720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†10-22.18c</td>
<td>SB-503; HB-138, 822,</td>
<td>13-43.18</td>
<td>HB-1716, 1720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024</td>
<td>13-43.19</td>
<td>HB-1716, 1720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-22.20</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>13-43.20</td>
<td>HB-1716, 1720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†10-22.20c</td>
<td>SB-1218</td>
<td>13-44</td>
<td>HB-1716, 1720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†10-22.22b</td>
<td>SB-77; HB-1835</td>
<td>13-44.3</td>
<td>HB-1716, 1720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-22.24a</td>
<td>HB-2161</td>
<td>13-44.4</td>
<td>HB-1716, 1720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-22.25</td>
<td>HB-2030</td>
<td>13-45</td>
<td>HB-1716, 1720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-22.31</td>
<td>SB-903, 2185;</td>
<td>†13-46</td>
<td>HB-1716, 1720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1493</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-22.31a</td>
<td>SB-351, 1532, 1809;</td>
<td>†14-1.02b</td>
<td>SB-708</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB-945, 1037</td>
<td>†14-1.03b</td>
<td>HB-2816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†10-22.31c</td>
<td>SB-687, 903, 1809</td>
<td>14-1.09</td>
<td>SB-1521</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-22.33A</td>
<td>SB-1213; HB-2166</td>
<td>†14-1.11</td>
<td>SB-1239, 1809;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†10-22.33B</td>
<td>SB-1213; HB-2166</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†10-22.33C</td>
<td>SB-1213; HB-2166</td>
<td>†14-1.11a</td>
<td>SB-1239, 1809;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†10-22.34c</td>
<td>HB-1759</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†10-22.38b</td>
<td>SB-1128, 1317;</td>
<td>14-3.01</td>
<td>HB-892</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2226</td>
<td>†14-3.02</td>
<td>HB-892</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-22.39</td>
<td>SB-2164; HB-3639</td>
<td>14-6.01</td>
<td>HB-893</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-22.40</td>
<td>SB-42, 611, 2185;</td>
<td>14-7.01</td>
<td>SB-381, 382, 1809;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1166</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-375, 514, 516,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3141</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-23</td>
<td>SB-983, 2185</td>
<td>14-7.02a</td>
<td>SB-380, 382, 1809,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†10-23.2a</td>
<td>SB-351; HB-1037,</td>
<td>2021; HB-514, 515,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1706</td>
<td>3228</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-23.3</td>
<td>SB-731</td>
<td>14-7.03</td>
<td>SB-1239, 1547, 1809;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-23.4</td>
<td>HB-2831</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2700, 3227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-23.5</td>
<td>HB-1027, 1030, 1031,</td>
<td>†14-7.04</td>
<td>SB-691</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3251</td>
<td>14-8.01</td>
<td>SB-1239, 1809;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†10-23.8b</td>
<td>SB-440</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†10-23.11</td>
<td>SB-983; HB-348</td>
<td>14-8.02</td>
<td>SB-609, 728, 1324,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-23.12</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>1803, 2185; HB-891,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-23.13</td>
<td>SB-520</td>
<td></td>
<td>2167</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†10-24</td>
<td>HB-3650</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-1109</td>
<td>HB-1236</td>
<td>14-9.01</td>
<td>HB-1119, 2816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11A-3</td>
<td>SB-616, 730, 1278,</td>
<td>14-12.01</td>
<td>HB-64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2185; HB-935, 2741</td>
<td>14-13.01</td>
<td>SB-382, 730; HB-514,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11A-4</td>
<td>HB-64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11A-5</td>
<td>SB-1809; HB-2676,</td>
<td>†14-14.02</td>
<td>SB-889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3018</td>
<td>†14-15.01</td>
<td>SB-1521</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11A-7</td>
<td>SB-1809; HB-2676,</td>
<td>14A-2</td>
<td>SB-597, 2091;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2587</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11A-8</td>
<td>SB-1398, 1666, 1809,</td>
<td>14A-5</td>
<td>SB-597</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973; HB-2676,</td>
<td>14A-8</td>
<td>SB-728</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3018</td>
<td>†14A-9</td>
<td>HB-1326</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11B-1</td>
<td>SB-1113</td>
<td>14B-7</td>
<td>SB-1398; HB-1170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11B-4</td>
<td>HB-64</td>
<td>14C-3</td>
<td>SB-351, 730; HB-989,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11B-7</td>
<td>SB-1666, 1973</td>
<td>1037</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11C-3</td>
<td>HB-64</td>
<td>14C-10</td>
<td>SB-351; HB-898, 1037</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-7</td>
<td>HB-261, 270</td>
<td>14C-12</td>
<td>HB-64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>HB-731</td>
<td>†14C-13</td>
<td>SB-1212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†12-21.2a</td>
<td>HB-1252</td>
<td>†14D-1</td>
<td>SB-119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
### STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>122—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 15-4  | SB-731 | 18-8.2 | HB-1491, 2741, 3018 |
| 15-6  | SB-731 | 18-8.3 | HB-1491, 2741, 3018 |
| 15-7  | SB-731 | 18-8.4 | SB-500, 1010, 1078, 1520, 2268, HB-685, 1489 |
| 15-9  | SB-731 | 18-9   | SB-44, 410, HB-1481 |
| 15-10 | SB-731 | 18-11  | SB-288, HB-3581 |
| 15-11 | SB-731 | 18-12  | SB-253, 1468, 1704 |
| 15-12 | HB-1513| 18-13  | SB-156 |
| 15-15 | SB-731 | 18-14  | SB-731 |
| 15-17 | SB-731 | 18-15  | SB-731 |
| 15-19 | SB-731 | 18-16  | SB-731 |
| 15-20 | SB-731 | 18-17  | SB-731 |
| 15-23 | SB-731 | 18-18  | SB-731 |
| 15-24 | SB-731 | 18-19  | SB-731 |
| 15-25 | SB-731 | 18-20  | SB-731 |
| 15-28 | SB-731 | 18-21  | SB-731 |
| 16-2  | SB-2094| 18-22  | SB-731 |
| 16-3  | SB-731 | 18-23  | SB-731 |
| 16-5  | SB-731 | 18-24  | SB-731 |
| 16-6  | SB-731 | 18-25  | SB-731 |
| 16-7  | SB-2094| 18-26  | SB-731 |
| 16-10 | HB-520  | 18-27  | SB-731 |
| 17.2.11 | SB-143  | 18-28  | SB-731 |
| 17-1  | SB-48   | 18-29  | SB-731 |
| 17-2  | SB-44, 410, 913, 1078, 1242, 2185, HB-982, 1087, 1481 | 18-30  | SB-731 |
| *17-2.1 | SB-44, 410, HB-1481 | 18-31  | SB-731 |
| *17-2.2 | HB-1172 | 18-32  | SB-731 |
| 17-2.2c | SB-115, 2185, HB-218, 409 | 18-33  | SB-731 |
| †17-2.2d | SB-2256 | 18-34  | SB-731 |
| 17-2.11 | HB-984, 2551, 3422 | 18-35  | SB-731 |
| 17-2.11a | HB-2551 | 18-36  | SB-731 |
| †17-2.12 | HB-2068 | 18-37  | SB-731 |
| 17-3  | SB-1242 | 18-38  | SB-731 |
| *17-3  | SB-44, 410, HB-1481 | 18-39  | SB-731 |
| *17-3.1 | SB-44, 410, HB-1481 | 18-40  | SB-731 |
| *17-3.2 | SB-44, 410, HB-1481 | 18-41  | SB-731 |
| *17-3.3 | SB-44, 410, HB-1481 | 18-42  | SB-731 |
| 17-11 | SB-44, 196, 410; HB-905, 1481, 1837 | 18-43  | SB-731 |
| 17-12 | SB-44, 410, HB-1481 | 18-44  | SB-731 |
| 17-16 | SB-44, 410, HB-1481 | 18-45  | SB-731 |
| †17-17 | SB-44, 410, HB-1481 | 18-46  | SB-731 |
| †17-17.1 | SB-44, 410, HB-1481 | 18-47  | SB-731 |
| 18.11 | SB-1468 | 18-48  | SB-731 |
| 18-3 | SB-504; HB-451 | 18-49  | SB-731 |
| *18-4.2 | HB-1007 | 18-50  | SB-731 |
| †18-4.2a | SB-192 | 18-51  | SB-731 |
| 18-4.3 | SB-351; HB-1037; 1173 | 18-52  | SB-731 |
| †18-4.4 | SB-192, 351; HB-618 | 18-53  | SB-731 |
| †18-4.5 | SB-2096 | 18-54  | SB-731 |

*Repeal of Section is proposed.  
†Addition of Section is proposed.  
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.  
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.  
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21-4</td>
<td>SB-350, 730; HB-62, 1005, 2464</td>
<td>24-8a</td>
<td>HB-1038</td>
<td>122—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-5</td>
<td>SB-350, 730; HB-62, 1005, 1076, 2464</td>
<td>24-10.1</td>
<td>SB-311</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-7.1</td>
<td>SB-242, 350, 730; 2185; HB-62, 992, 1038, 1705, 1716, 1720, 1822, 2347, 2387, 2406</td>
<td>24-11</td>
<td>SB-398; HB-64, 310, 1119</td>
<td>21-20.2</td>
<td>SB-242, 350, 437, 668, 730, 1052, 1809, 2185; HB-64, 1038, 1420, 1705, 1984, 2195, 2387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-9</td>
<td>SB-350, 730; HB-62, 711, 2584</td>
<td>24-12</td>
<td>SB-242, 350, 437, 668, 730, 1052, 1809, 2185; HB-64, 1038, 1420, 1705, 1984, 2195, 2387</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-10.2</td>
<td>HB-499</td>
<td>24-13</td>
<td>SB-1991; HB-3046</td>
<td>21-13</td>
<td>SB-350, 730; HB-62, 711, 2584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†21-11.3</td>
<td>HB-992</td>
<td>24-15</td>
<td>SB-350; HB-1038, 1705, 2387</td>
<td>21-14</td>
<td>SB-52; HB-2347, 2406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-13</td>
<td>SB-350, 730; HB-62</td>
<td>24-16</td>
<td>SB-350; HB-1038, 1705, 2387</td>
<td>21-15</td>
<td>HB-2347, 2406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†21-13.1</td>
<td>HB-1022</td>
<td>24-24</td>
<td>SB-130, 304, 350, 436, 652, 730, 2091; HB-311, 380, 1038</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-14</td>
<td>SB-52; HB-2347, 2406</td>
<td>†24A-1 thru 24A-7</td>
<td>SB-242, 730; HB-2387</td>
<td>21-16</td>
<td>SB-52; HB-2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-15</td>
<td>HB-2347, 2406</td>
<td>24A-7</td>
<td>SB-242, 730; HB-2387</td>
<td>21-16.1</td>
<td>HB-2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-20.2</td>
<td>HB-62</td>
<td>24A-8</td>
<td>HB-3062</td>
<td>24-20.2</td>
<td>SB-242, 350, 668, 730; HB-62, 1015, 1028, 1038, 1705, 1819, 2393, 2464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-21</td>
<td>SB-728</td>
<td>24-21</td>
<td>HB-815, 988, 2058</td>
<td>†26-2b</td>
<td>SB-815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-23</td>
<td>SB-1491; HB-711, 712, 833, 2347, 2406, 2433, 2584</td>
<td>24-22</td>
<td>HB-815, 988, 2058</td>
<td>26-3a</td>
<td>SB-725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-23a</td>
<td>HB-711, 2584</td>
<td>24-23</td>
<td>HB-815, 988, 2058</td>
<td>26-3b</td>
<td>SB-210; HB-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-24</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td>24-24</td>
<td>SB-725, 1210, 1398, 1666, 2185, HB-815, 993, 2158, 2165, 3187</td>
<td>26-3d</td>
<td>SB-725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>SB-350, 730; HB-62</td>
<td>†26-2</td>
<td>HB-815, 988, 2058</td>
<td>†26-2b</td>
<td>SB-815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†21-26</td>
<td>SB-350, 668, 730; HB-62, 1015, 1028, 1038, 1705, 1819, 2393, 2464</td>
<td>26-3a</td>
<td>SB-725</td>
<td>27-1</td>
<td>SB-350, 351, 730, 1809; HB-1003, 1004, 1037, 1038, 1706, 2866, 2867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†21-27</td>
<td>SB-287; HB-1021, 1856</td>
<td>26-8</td>
<td>SB-545, 1637, HB-414, 506, 747, 939, 3009, 3211</td>
<td>26-11</td>
<td>HB-1692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-1</td>
<td>SB-731</td>
<td>*26-8a</td>
<td>SB-545, 1637, HB-414, 506, 747, 939, 3211</td>
<td>26-12</td>
<td>HB-3187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-3</td>
<td>SB-731</td>
<td>*26-8b</td>
<td>SB-545, 1637, HB-414, 506, 747, 939, 3211</td>
<td>26-13</td>
<td>SB-725; HB-1693, 3187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-4</td>
<td>SB-731</td>
<td>26-14</td>
<td>SB-725; HB-3187</td>
<td>26-14</td>
<td>SB-725; HB-3187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-5</td>
<td>SB-731</td>
<td>26-15</td>
<td>SB-725</td>
<td>26-15</td>
<td>SB-725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6</td>
<td>SB-731</td>
<td>†26A-1</td>
<td>HB-987</td>
<td>26-16</td>
<td>SB-3187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7</td>
<td>SB-731</td>
<td>†26A-2</td>
<td>HB-987</td>
<td>26-17</td>
<td>SB-242, 730; HB-1038, 1283, 1705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-8</td>
<td>SB-731</td>
<td>†26A-3</td>
<td>SB-2322, 3214</td>
<td>24-3</td>
<td>SB-1535; HB-242, 2208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-9</td>
<td>SB-731</td>
<td>27-1</td>
<td>SB-350, 351, 730, 1809; HB-1003, 1004, 1037, 1038, 1706, 2866, 2867</td>
<td>24-3.1</td>
<td>SB-261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-18</td>
<td>SB-731</td>
<td>27-2</td>
<td>HB-955</td>
<td>24-5.1</td>
<td>HB-2406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-19</td>
<td>SB-350, 730; HB-1038, 1283, 1705</td>
<td>27-3</td>
<td>HB-450</td>
<td>24-6.2</td>
<td>SB-1991, 2111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†22-22</td>
<td>HB-243</td>
<td>27-5</td>
<td>SB-351, 730, 1809; HB-1037, 2322, 3214</td>
<td>22-4</td>
<td>HB-2286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†24-1.2</td>
<td>HB-52</td>
<td>*27-1 thru 27-27</td>
<td>SB-955</td>
<td>24-6.1</td>
<td>HB-2195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-2</td>
<td>SB-120, 1398, 1566, 1934, 2061, 2185, HB-2732, 3656</td>
<td>27-2</td>
<td>HB-450</td>
<td>24-6.2</td>
<td>SB-1991, 2111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-3</td>
<td>SB-1535; HB-242, 2208</td>
<td>†27-1</td>
<td>HB-2115</td>
<td>24-8</td>
<td>SB-350, 1596; HB-635, 1038, 1570, 1705, 2343, 3648</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**STATUTES AMENDED—Continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>122—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-264, 279, 347, 351, 730, 1057, 1216, 1705; HB-796, 1001, 1037, 1706, 3214; HB-796, 1001, 1037, 1706, 3214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-264, 279, 347, 351, 730, 1057, 1216, 1705; HB-796, 1001, 1037, 1706, 3214; HB-796, 1001, 1037, 1706, 3214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-7.1</td>
<td>HB-1720</td>
<td>SB-730; HB-2491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-8.1</td>
<td>SB-608, 913, 1105; HB-991, 1638, 2279, 3482</td>
<td>SB-1108; HB-1752, 2095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-9.1</td>
<td>HB-1723, 2192, 3258</td>
<td>SB-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-12.1</td>
<td>SB-351, 730; HB-1037, 1374, 2270</td>
<td>SB-1856; HB-3150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27-12.2</td>
<td>SB-399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27-13.2</td>
<td>SB-1491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27-13.2</td>
<td>HB-50, 2865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27-14</td>
<td>SB-2869, 1705; HB-3150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-20</td>
<td>HB-2720; HB-2491</td>
<td>SB-7; HB-1936, 2287, 2468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-21</td>
<td>SB-730; HB-3144</td>
<td>SB-366, 1418, 1608; HB-2081, 2496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-22</td>
<td>HB-2044</td>
<td>SB-593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-22.1</td>
<td>HB-1809; HB-2868</td>
<td>SB-1809; HB-1034, 3061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27-22.2</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27-23</td>
<td>SB-351, 664, 730, 1216; HB-826, 1037, 1706, 2271, 2734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27-23</td>
<td>SB-351, 664, 730, 1216; HB-826, 1037, 1706, 2271, 2734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27-24.1</td>
<td>SB-883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-24.2</td>
<td>SB-350, 351, 664, 969, 1216; HB-826, 1037, 1706, 2218, 2322, 2734</td>
<td>SB-1936, 2287, 2468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-24.3</td>
<td>SB-351, 1216; HB-826, 1037, 1706</td>
<td>SB-1809, 1906, 1991; HB-1037, 2868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-24.4</td>
<td>HB-2271, 2734</td>
<td>SB-1108; HB-1752, 2095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-24.5</td>
<td>SB-351; HB-826, 1037, 1706, 2271, 2734</td>
<td>SB-1936, 2287, 2468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-24.6</td>
<td>HB-2734</td>
<td>SB-1936, 2287, 2468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27-25.1</td>
<td>HB-1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27-25.2</td>
<td>HB-1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27-25.3</td>
<td>HB-1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27-25.4</td>
<td>HB-1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27-A-1 thru</td>
<td>HB-2552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-A-4</td>
<td>HB-955</td>
<td>SB-1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-1</td>
<td>HB-1407, 1744</td>
<td>SB-1098, 1973; HB-158, 290, 1710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-3</td>
<td>HB-1158, 1407, 1744</td>
<td>SB-1098, 1973; HB-158, 290, 1710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29-4</td>
<td>SB-1241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-4</td>
<td>SB-1520, 2142; HB-1086, 1158, 1407, 1744, 3087, 3465, 3466; SB-1468, 1517, 1799; HB-3048</td>
<td>SB-1803, 1804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-5.2</td>
<td>SB-1468, 1517, 1799; HB-3048</td>
<td>SB-1803, 1804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29-5.2</td>
<td>SB-730; HB-1158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29-6.1</td>
<td>SB-302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29-7</td>
<td>SB-760, 1517, 1809; HB-1, 2592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29-8</td>
<td>SB-350; HB-1038, 1705, 2345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-21</td>
<td>SB-2268</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*34-42.2</td>
<td>SB-2268</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.56</td>
<td>SB-1010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-290, 617, 685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-2</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-290, 685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡34-2.1</td>
<td>HB-617</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡34-2.2</td>
<td>HB-617</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡34-2a</td>
<td>SB-30, 500, 1010, 2268; HB-290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡34-2b</td>
<td>HB-290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡34-2c</td>
<td>HB-290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-3</td>
<td>SB-30, 500, 744, 1010, 2268; HB-200, 290, 617, 685, 1582</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡34-3.1</td>
<td>HB-617, 685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡34-3a</td>
<td>SB-744; HB-1582</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡34-3b</td>
<td>SB-744; HB-1582</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-4</td>
<td>SB-30, 500, 1010, 2268; HB-200, 290, 617, 685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*34-4</td>
<td>HB-290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-5</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-200, 290, 617, 685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡34-5.1</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010; HB-685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡34-5 thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-5.3</td>
<td>SB-2268</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡34-5.2</td>
<td>SB-1010; HB-685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡34-5.3</td>
<td>SB-1010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-6</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-200, 290, 685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-7</td>
<td>SB-1010, 2268; HB-685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-8</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010, 1491, 2268; HB-200, 685, 2030, 2064</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡34-8.01</td>
<td>HB-711, 2584</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡34-8.02</td>
<td>HB-711, 2584</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-8.1</td>
<td>SB-146, 191, 500, 730, 1010, 2268; HB-62, 290, 685, 2771, 2853</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-8.2</td>
<td>SB-1010, 2268; HB-685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡34-8.3</td>
<td>SB-1010, 2268; HB-685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡34-8.4</td>
<td>SB-1010, 2268; HB-685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-9</td>
<td>SB-1010; HB-685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-9 thru 34-13</td>
<td>SB-2268</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-10</td>
<td>SB-1010; HB-685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-11</td>
<td>SB-1010; HB-685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-12</td>
<td>SB-1010; HB-685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-13</td>
<td>SB-1010; HB-685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*34-14</td>
<td>SB-1010, 2268; HB-685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-15</td>
<td>SB-1010; HB-200, 685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-15 thru 34-18</td>
<td>SB-2268</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-16</td>
<td>SB-1010; HB-617</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-17</td>
<td>SB-628, 1010; HB-685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-18</td>
<td>SB-30, 351, 500, 1010, 1128, 1213, 1217, 1317, 1339, 1382, 1933, 2090, 2185; HB-138, 200, 290, 617, 685, 822, 830, 1037, 1061, 1407, 2158, 2159, 2161, 2165, 2226, 2322, 2393</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*34-18.1</td>
<td>SB-1729; HB-3172</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-18.2</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-290, 685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡34-18.2a</td>
<td>HB-2166</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡34-18.2b</td>
<td>HB-2166</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡34-18.2c</td>
<td>HB-2166</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡34-18.3</td>
<td>SB-1218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-18.4</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-18.5</td>
<td>SB-1052, 1491, 1670, 2185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡34-18.5</td>
<td>SB-730, 983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-18.6</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡34-18.7</td>
<td>SB-2164; HB-3639</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-18a</td>
<td>SB-1517</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡34-18a</td>
<td>SB-1010, 1212; HB-2160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-18b</td>
<td>SB-1010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡34-18c</td>
<td>SB-730</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-18d</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡34-18e</td>
<td>SB-1522</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-18f</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-290, 1646</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-19.1</td>
<td>SB-1010, 2185, 2268; HB-685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-19.2</td>
<td>SB-1010, 2268; HB-685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-20</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-290, 617, 685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-21</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-123, 290, 617, 685, 1858, 1859</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*34-21</td>
<td>SB-1010, 2268; HB-685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-21.1</td>
<td>SB-1010, 2268; HB-685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-21.2</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-290, 685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-21.3</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010, 1342, 1666, 2268; HB-320, 685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-21.4</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-290, 685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
## STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>122—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*34-21.5</td>
<td>SB-1010, 2268; HB-685</td>
<td>*34-44 thru SB-2268</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-21.6</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010, 2268</td>
<td>34-44.1 SB-500, 628, 746; 1010, 1378, 2268; HB-617, 685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†34-21.7</td>
<td>HB-2219</td>
<td>34-44.2 HB-290</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-22</td>
<td>HB-685, 1679</td>
<td>34-44.3 HB-685, 3075</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-22.1</td>
<td>SB-727, 1010, 2268; HB-617</td>
<td>*34-44.4 SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-290</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-22.2</td>
<td>SB-727, 1010, 2268; HB-617</td>
<td>34-44.5 SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-290</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-22.3</td>
<td>SB-727, 1010, 2268; HB-617</td>
<td>†34-45.01 HB-685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-22.4</td>
<td>SB-727, 1010, 2268; HB-617</td>
<td>34-45.1 SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-22.5</td>
<td>SB-727, 1010, 2268; HB-617, 685</td>
<td>34-46 SB-628; HB-685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-22.6</td>
<td>SB-727; HB-617, 685</td>
<td>*34-46 SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-290</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-22.7</td>
<td>SB-727; HB-617</td>
<td>*34-47 SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-290</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†34-22.8</td>
<td>SB-1010, 2268; HB-685</td>
<td>*34-47 SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-290</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-22.9</td>
<td>HB-685, 3405</td>
<td>34-48 SB-628; HB-685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†34-22.10</td>
<td>HB-685</td>
<td>*34-48 SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-290</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-23</td>
<td>HB-617, 685</td>
<td>†34-48.1 HB-685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-25</td>
<td>HB-617, 685</td>
<td>34-49 HB-685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-26</td>
<td>HB-685</td>
<td>*34-49 SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-290</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-27</td>
<td>HB-685</td>
<td>34-50 HB-685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-28</td>
<td>SB-1010, 2268; HB-685</td>
<td>*34-50 SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-290</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-29</td>
<td>SB-1010, 2268; HB-685</td>
<td>34-51 HB-685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-29.1</td>
<td>SB-727; HB-617, 685</td>
<td>*34-51 SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-290</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-29.2</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-290, 685</td>
<td>34-52 HB-685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†34-29.3</td>
<td>SB-1809</td>
<td>*34-52 SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-290</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-30</td>
<td>HB-685</td>
<td>34-53 SB-44, 410, 500, 628, 727, 746, 1010, 1242, 1378, 2268; HB-45, 123, 617, 685, 1407, 1481, 3407</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-31</td>
<td>HB-617, 685</td>
<td>34-53.1 SB-727, 1010, 2268; HB-617, 685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-32</td>
<td>HB-617, 685</td>
<td>34-53.2 SB-1010, 2268; HB-617, 685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-33</td>
<td>SB-727; HB-617, 685</td>
<td>*34-54 SB-1010, 2268; HB-685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-34</td>
<td>SB-1010, 2268; HB-685, 702, 1676</td>
<td>34-54.1 SB-500, 745, 1010, 1378, 1799, 2268; HB-617, 685, 2401, 3129</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-35</td>
<td>HB-685</td>
<td>†34-54.2 SB-2090</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-36</td>
<td>HB-685</td>
<td>34-55 SB-500, 628, 727, 1010, 2268; HB-617, 685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-37</td>
<td>HB-685</td>
<td>34-56 SB-1010, 2268; HB-685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-38</td>
<td>HB-685</td>
<td>34-57 SB-727; HB-617, 685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-42</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-290, 685</td>
<td>34-58 SB-727; HB-617, 685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*34-42.1</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-290, 685</td>
<td>34-59 SB-727, 1010, 2268; HB-617, 685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*34-42.2</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-290, 685</td>
<td>34-60 SB-727; HB-617, 685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-43</td>
<td>SB-500, 628, 1010, 2268; HB-290, 685</td>
<td>†34-61 SB-727, 1010, 2268; HB-617, 685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†34-43.1</td>
<td>HB-685</td>
<td>34-62 SB-500, 628, 727, 1010, 2268; HB-617, 685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†34-43.2</td>
<td>HB-685</td>
<td>34-63 SB-727, 1010, 2268; HB-617, 685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-44</td>
<td>SB-746, 1378; HB-45, 123, 617, 685, 3075</td>
<td>*34-44 SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-290</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.  
†Addition of Section is proposed.  
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.  
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.  
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
## STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34-58</td>
<td>HB-685, 3075</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-59</td>
<td>SB-727; HB-617, 685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-60</td>
<td>SB-727, 1010, 2268; HB-617, 685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*34-60.1</td>
<td>SB-1010, 2268; HB-685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-61</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-62</td>
<td>SB-500, 727, 1010, 2268; HB-617, 685, 2401, 3075</td>
<td><strong>34-85.1 thru</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-63</td>
<td>SB-727; HB-617, 685</td>
<td><strong>34-85.13</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-65</td>
<td>HB-617, 685</td>
<td><strong>34-85b</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-66</td>
<td>HB-617, 685</td>
<td>34-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-67</td>
<td>HB-685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-68</td>
<td>HB-617, 685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-69</td>
<td>SB-727; HB-617, 685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-70</td>
<td>HB-685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-72</td>
<td>SB-727; HB-617, 685</td>
<td><strong>34-88</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-73</td>
<td>HB-685</td>
<td>34-128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-74</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-290, 617, 685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-75</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-685</td>
<td><strong>34A-101 thru</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-76</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010, 2268</td>
<td><strong>34A-101 thru</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-77</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-617, 685</td>
<td><strong>34A-608</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-78</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-617, 685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-79</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-80</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-617</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-82</td>
<td>SB-1010, 2268; HB-685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-83</td>
<td>SB-52, 350, 730, 1010, 1050, 1053, 1268, 2185, 2268; HB-62, 290, 588, 685, 1005, 1038, 1282, 1570, 1705, 2347, 2393, 2406, 2464</td>
<td><strong>34A-01 thru</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-83.1</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-290</td>
<td><strong>34A-01 thru</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-83.2</td>
<td>HB-52</td>
<td><strong>34A-01 thru</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-83a</td>
<td>SB-242, 350; HB-1038, 1705, 2387, 2393</td>
<td><strong>34A-01 thru</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-84</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010, 1321, 2268; HB-212, 290, 617, 685, 2188</td>
<td><strong>34A-01 thru</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-84.1</td>
<td>SB-500, 1010, 2268; HB-685</td>
<td><strong>34A-01 thru</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-84a</td>
<td>SB-130, 304, 350, 500, 652, 1010, 2268; HB-290, 380, 617, 1038</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-85</td>
<td>SB-242, 350, 500, 730, 1010, 1858, 1940, 2268; HB-290, 685, 1038, 1705, 1899, 2387</td>
<td><strong>34A-01 thru</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-122-Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34A-508</td>
<td>HB-617</td>
<td>105-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34A-510</td>
<td>HB-617</td>
<td>105-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34A-601</td>
<td>HB-617</td>
<td>106-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34A-602</td>
<td>HB-617</td>
<td>106-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34A-603</td>
<td>HB-617</td>
<td>106-5.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34A-604</td>
<td>HB-617</td>
<td>106-6.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34A-606</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td>107-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34A-606</td>
<td>HB-617</td>
<td>107-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34A-606</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td>107-15.a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-10</td>
<td>HB-564</td>
<td>107-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39b</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td>*141.194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.1</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td>141.197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.52</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td>141.198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.19a</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td>141.199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-6</td>
<td>SB-1797, 1934; HB-990</td>
<td>141.200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>141.201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-8.1</td>
<td>SB-1215</td>
<td>141.202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-9</td>
<td>SB-1218</td>
<td>141.203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102-4</td>
<td>SB-1856; HB-3152</td>
<td>141.204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102-10</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td>141.205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102-12</td>
<td>SB-1128, 1317; HB-2226</td>
<td>141.206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>142z-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102-16</td>
<td>SB-365, 973, 1345, 1612; HB-570</td>
<td>*204-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102-16.01</td>
<td>SB-365, 1612</td>
<td>439.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102-16.1</td>
<td>SB-1612</td>
<td>439.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102-18a</td>
<td>SB-1612</td>
<td>439.103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102-18b</td>
<td>SB-1406</td>
<td>441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102-19</td>
<td>SB-216, 1154</td>
<td>501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102-20</td>
<td>SB-216, 1154</td>
<td>*508.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103-1</td>
<td>SB-355</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103-2</td>
<td>SB-355</td>
<td>*509.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103-4</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td>514.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103-5</td>
<td>SB-355; HB-3175</td>
<td>655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103-7</td>
<td>SB-575</td>
<td>*657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103-7.10</td>
<td>HB-1803, 1804</td>
<td>697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103-7.24</td>
<td>HB-2080</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103-8</td>
<td>HB-1401</td>
<td>698.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103-8a</td>
<td>SB-508</td>
<td>*698.51 thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103-12.3</td>
<td>SB-1023</td>
<td>698.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103-14</td>
<td>HB-961</td>
<td>702.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103-19</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-268, 269</td>
<td>862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103-20.3.01</td>
<td>HB-701</td>
<td>863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103-21</td>
<td>SB-1516; HB-2615</td>
<td>864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103-27.1</td>
<td>HB-564</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103-29.2</td>
<td>SB-1516; HB-2615</td>
<td>*864.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103-33.5</td>
<td>HB-702, 1676</td>
<td>*867 thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103-33.6</td>
<td>HB-3175</td>
<td>874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103-33.7</td>
<td>HB-2425</td>
<td>875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103-39.2</td>
<td>SB-1128, 1317, 1403, 2179, 2249; HB-2226, 2951</td>
<td>1065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103-40</td>
<td>SB-355</td>
<td>1203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103-47</td>
<td>SB-1932</td>
<td>1304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103B-2a</td>
<td>HB-972, 1694</td>
<td>1402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104-6</td>
<td>SB-1128, 1317, 1403, 1516, 2179, 2249; HB-1236, 2226, 2615</td>
<td>1403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*1404a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>124—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1683, 3422</td>
<td>*118 thru 118b</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1039, 1252</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1406a</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-723; HB-1039</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1406b</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-723; HB-1039</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>HB-474, 475, 2767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1406c</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-723; HB-1039</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1407</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1039</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-723; HB-1039</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-723; HB-1039</td>
<td>*63</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2890, 3543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409a</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1804</td>
<td>164</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1409a</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-723; HB-1252</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1409b</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1252</td>
<td>216</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-723; HB-1039, 1300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1410a</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-723; HB-1039</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1410b</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-723</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1412a</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-723; HB-1039</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1412b</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-723; HB-1039</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1415a</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1252</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1502-1 thru 1502-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1591; HB-2604, 2677</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1502-1.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-242, 1506; HB-2617</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-242, 1468</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-242, 1490, 1506; HB-2617, 2623, 2692, 2699, 2826</td>
<td>*69.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-242</td>
<td>59.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-242, 1468, 1506; HB-2617, 2699</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502-8</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1506; HB-2617</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1503-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1728</td>
<td>67.01</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-118, 2185, 2274; HB-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1503-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1728</td>
<td>67.02</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1701 thru 1703</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1521</td>
<td>67.03</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1921, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td>67.04</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1975, 3476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
<td>SB-1414; HB-1961</td>
<td>67.05</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>67.06</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*67a</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-3476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>69.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*69.1 SB-1612</td>
<td>*69.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-3628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>501</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>501</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>502</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>503</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>503</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>504</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>505</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>506</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>508</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>HB-430</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>HB-215, 614</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†6b</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3484</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-430</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-430</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-268</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-268</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-2273</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†24B</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2273</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SB-1373, 1454; HB-191, 1961, 2319, 3449, 3631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3484</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-191, 1961, 2319, 3449, 3631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108a</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1106</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1373, 1454; HB-191, 1961, 2319, 3449, 3631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108c</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-728</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109c</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2497</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†110a.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-232</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110b.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961, 3655</td>
<td>4-1.6</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>127—Cont.</td>
<td>4A-101</td>
<td>SB-1806</td>
<td>127—Cont.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.09</td>
<td>HB-850</td>
<td>5.11</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td>40.32</td>
<td>SB-811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.13</td>
<td>HB-2313</td>
<td>5.13i</td>
<td>HB-3266</td>
<td>40.33</td>
<td>SB-811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.01</td>
<td>SB-864</td>
<td>6.06</td>
<td>SB-385, 864; HB-303</td>
<td>40.34</td>
<td>SB-811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.06a</td>
<td>HB-770</td>
<td>6.06f</td>
<td>SB-811</td>
<td>42a5</td>
<td>HB-262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.08</td>
<td>HB-850</td>
<td>6.11</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td>43a</td>
<td>HB-2573, 3568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.08a</td>
<td>HB-1490</td>
<td>6.11e</td>
<td>HB-2313</td>
<td>43a.12</td>
<td>SB-2166; HB-2573, 3568, 3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.12a</td>
<td>SB-1200</td>
<td>6.11i</td>
<td>SB-811</td>
<td>46.1</td>
<td>SB-209, 320, 1129, 1457, 2185; HB-570, 844, 1534, 1617, 2220, 2487, 2879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.12a</td>
<td>HB-306</td>
<td>6.13</td>
<td>HB-2313</td>
<td>46.1a</td>
<td>SB-448, 796, 1264, 1936, 2185; HB-568, 2227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.24</td>
<td>SB-1238</td>
<td>6.13e</td>
<td>HB-1887</td>
<td>46.1b</td>
<td>SB-2203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.29</td>
<td>SB-41; HB-2073</td>
<td>6.13i</td>
<td>HB-1887</td>
<td>46.18</td>
<td>SB-796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.60a</td>
<td>HB-1947</td>
<td>6.29a</td>
<td>SB-1398, 1454; HB-1545, 2219</td>
<td>46.19</td>
<td>SB-919, 1936, 2286; HB-570, 1800, 2325, 2879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.03</td>
<td>SB-1373; HB-1545, 2219</td>
<td>7-12.1</td>
<td>HB-1802</td>
<td>46.19b</td>
<td>SB-1251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-12.2</td>
<td>HB-1802</td>
<td>7-12.2</td>
<td>HB-1802</td>
<td>46.19c</td>
<td>SB-1156; HB-754, 2053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-9.1</td>
<td>HB-1802</td>
<td>8-9.1</td>
<td>HB-1802</td>
<td>46.19d</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-9.2</td>
<td>HB-1802</td>
<td>8-9.2</td>
<td>HB-1802</td>
<td>46.19e</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SB-1373; HB-1545, 2219</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>SB-1373; HB-1545, 2219</td>
<td>46.19f</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-7.1</td>
<td>HB-1802</td>
<td>10-7.1</td>
<td>HB-1802</td>
<td>46.19g</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>SB-850</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>SB-850</td>
<td>46.19h</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SB-2190</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>SB-2190</td>
<td>46.2</td>
<td>SB-2203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*29 thru 30</td>
<td>SB-1624; HB-2898</td>
<td>*29 thru 30</td>
<td>SB-1624; HB-2898</td>
<td>46.2a</td>
<td>SB-2203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†34.3</td>
<td>HB-3484</td>
<td>†34.3</td>
<td>HB-3484</td>
<td>46.3</td>
<td>SB-2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.2</td>
<td>SB-2040</td>
<td>35.2</td>
<td>SB-2040</td>
<td>46.3a</td>
<td>SB-796, 1264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39b</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-2871, 3612</td>
<td>39b</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-2871, 3612</td>
<td>46.3a</td>
<td>SB-796, 1264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†39b47</td>
<td>SB-1972; HB-2871</td>
<td>†39b47</td>
<td>SB-1972; HB-2871</td>
<td>46.3b</td>
<td>SB-796, 1264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39c</td>
<td>SB-894; HB-3328</td>
<td>39c</td>
<td>SB-894; HB-3328</td>
<td>46.3c</td>
<td>SB-796, 1264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SB-811</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>SB-811</td>
<td>46.4</td>
<td>SB-172; HB-2499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*40.1</td>
<td>SB-811</td>
<td>*40.1</td>
<td>SB-811</td>
<td>46.4a</td>
<td>SB-172; HB-2499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*40.3</td>
<td>SB-811</td>
<td>*40.3</td>
<td>SB-811</td>
<td>46.4b</td>
<td>SB-172; HB-2499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*40.5</td>
<td>SB-811</td>
<td>*40.5</td>
<td>SB-811</td>
<td>46.4c</td>
<td>SB-172; HB-2499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.6</td>
<td>SB-811</td>
<td>40.6</td>
<td>SB-811</td>
<td>46.4d</td>
<td>SB-172; HB-2499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.10</td>
<td>SB-811</td>
<td>40.10</td>
<td>SB-811</td>
<td>46.4e</td>
<td>SB-172; HB-2499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.11</td>
<td>SB-811</td>
<td>40.11</td>
<td>SB-811</td>
<td>46.4f</td>
<td>SB-172; HB-2499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.14</td>
<td>SB-811</td>
<td>40.14</td>
<td>SB-811</td>
<td>46.4g</td>
<td>SB-172; HB-2499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.16</td>
<td>SB-811</td>
<td>40.16</td>
<td>SB-811</td>
<td>46.4h</td>
<td>SB-172; HB-2499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.17</td>
<td>SB-811</td>
<td>40.17</td>
<td>SB-811</td>
<td>46.4i</td>
<td>SB-172; HB-2499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.21</td>
<td>SB-811</td>
<td>40.21</td>
<td>SB-811</td>
<td>46.4j</td>
<td>SB-172; HB-2499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.22</td>
<td>SB-1881; HB-1558</td>
<td>40.22</td>
<td>SB-1881; HB-1558</td>
<td>46.4k</td>
<td>SB-172; HB-2499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.28</td>
<td>SB-811</td>
<td>40.28</td>
<td>SB-811</td>
<td>46.4l</td>
<td>SB-172; HB-2499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†40.31a</td>
<td>SB-2255</td>
<td>†40.31a</td>
<td>SB-2255</td>
<td>46.4m</td>
<td>SB-172; HB-2499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.71</td>
<td>HB-3340</td>
<td>46.71</td>
<td>HB-3340</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
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STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>127—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>127—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.71 thru 46.82</td>
<td>46.71 thru</td>
<td>SB-916</td>
<td>55a</td>
<td>SB-220, 785, 843, 848, 1002, 1050, 1135, 1365, 1424, 1454, 1480, 2003, 2185, 2291, 2316; HB-52, 54, 74, 237, 382, 484, 711, 743, 1961, 2424, 2583, 2584, 2752, 2753, 3392, 3672.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.82</td>
<td>46.82</td>
<td>SB-916; HB-2801, 3340</td>
<td>55a-1</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-513, 940, 1855, 1928, 2350</td>
<td>55a-2</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.02a</td>
<td>SB-1036; HB-1769</td>
<td>55a-3</td>
<td>SB-2292; HB-232, 1927, 2743</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.06b</td>
<td>HB-1687</td>
<td>55a-4</td>
<td>SB-209, 1135, 1424, 1454, 2185, HB-74, 382, 597, 743, 1961, 2753</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.06c</td>
<td>SB-798</td>
<td>55a-5</td>
<td>SB-1454</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55a-6</td>
<td>SB-796</td>
<td>55a-7</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55a-6</td>
<td>SB-2231</td>
<td>55a-8</td>
<td>SB-851, 1454, 2185; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.14</td>
<td>HB-570</td>
<td>55a-9</td>
<td>SB-1875, 2026</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.19</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-570, 1279</td>
<td>55b</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55a-10</td>
<td>SB-1047</td>
<td>55c</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55a-11</td>
<td>SB-1407</td>
<td>55d</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55a-12</td>
<td>SB-7-1936, 2468</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>SB-1407</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55a-13</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>56a-14</td>
<td>SB-1624</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55a-14</td>
<td>SB-1907, 2018, HB-898, 1279, 3266</td>
<td>56a-15</td>
<td>SB-1624</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55a-15</td>
<td>SB-2018, HB-1763</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>SB-7-1936, 2468</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55a-16</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td>61a</td>
<td>HB-1945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55a-17</td>
<td>SB-1454</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>HB-268</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55a-18</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td>63a2</td>
<td>HB-815</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55a-19</td>
<td>SB-1454</td>
<td>63a6</td>
<td>HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55a-20</td>
<td>SB-390, 3494</td>
<td>63a6</td>
<td>HB-850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55a-21</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td>63a7</td>
<td>SB-1624</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55a-22</td>
<td>SB-325, 1183, 2185: HB-599, 1307, 3632, 3660</td>
<td>63a14</td>
<td>SB-1624</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55a-23</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td>63a17.1</td>
<td>HB-2074</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55a-24</td>
<td>SB-1668</td>
<td>63a20</td>
<td>SB-1624</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.05</td>
<td>HB-3070</td>
<td>63a21</td>
<td>SB-830</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.19a</td>
<td>SB-696</td>
<td>63a21</td>
<td>SB-1624</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.31b</td>
<td>SB-725</td>
<td>63a21.1</td>
<td>SB-830</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.31b</td>
<td>SB-1407</td>
<td>63a21.2</td>
<td>SB-830</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.31c</td>
<td>SB-2190</td>
<td>63a21.3</td>
<td>SB-2198</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.37a</td>
<td>SB-325, 1183, 2185: HB-305, 545, 599, 725, 1307</td>
<td>63a23</td>
<td>SB-369, 1599, 3310</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.39</td>
<td>SB-1398; HB-2525</td>
<td>63a35.1</td>
<td>SB-176</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.40</td>
<td>SB-1398; HB-2525</td>
<td>63a37</td>
<td>SB-870; HB-570, 1353, 1579</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.41</td>
<td>SB-2074, 2185: HB-2900, 3401, 3660</td>
<td>63a38</td>
<td>SB-2166</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.41</td>
<td>SB-325, 386, 1183: HB-305, 545, 599, 725, 1307</td>
<td>63a38</td>
<td>SB-2573, 3640</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.41</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-1968, 1970, 2182</td>
<td>63b4</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-2002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.42</td>
<td>HB-725</td>
<td>63b5</td>
<td>SB-840; HB-2002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.43</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>63b6</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.44</td>
<td>HB-3540, 3541, 3632, 3660</td>
<td>63b7</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.45</td>
<td>SB-386</td>
<td>63b13.1</td>
<td>SB-1162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.410</td>
<td>SB-386</td>
<td>63b13.1a</td>
<td>HB-2289</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
### STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap. Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>127—Cont.</td>
<td>127—Cont.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 63b13.2 | SB-1366 |
| 63b13.8 | HB-1970 |
| 63b13.18 | HB-1970 |
| 63b13.24 | HB-614, 1970 |
| †63b13.27 | SB-674, 925; HB-578 |
| 63b13.28 | SB-2185 |
| †63b15.1 | HB-2273 |
| 63b17 | SB-1087, 1454; HB-1961, 2595 |
| †63b18 | SB-3 |
| †63b19 | SB-1373; HB-2319 |
| *63b61 | HB-2413 |
| *63b62 | HB-2413 |
| *63b63 | HB-2413 |
| 63b104 | SB-2185; HB-1977, 2182 |
| 63b104c | SB-791, 1162, 1398, 1454, 1998, 2185; HB-2059, 2166, 2182, 2486, 3443 |
| 63b104d | HB-1977, 2182 |
| *63b104e | HB-1977, 2182 |
| *63b106b | HB-1977, 2182 |
| *63b106d | HB-1977, 2182 |
| 63b107c | SB-141; HB-1977 |
| 63b108 | HB-1977, 2182 |
| 63b108.1 | HB-3655 |
| †63b108a.2 | SB-232; HB-1560 |
| 63b108b.5 | HB-1977, 2182 |
| †63b108b.9a | HB-1968 |
| 63b108c | HB-1951, 2311 |
| †63b108g | HB-3568 |
| 63b109 | SB-1398; HB-2311 |
| 63b19a | HB-1977 |
| *63b19b | HB-1977 |
| *63b19c | HB-1977 |
| *63b19c.1 | HB-1748 |
| 63b122 | SB-1790, 1971 |
| 63b134 | SB-1398 |
| 63s-9 | SB-80 |
| 132.05 | HB-1918 |
| *132.1 thru | |
| 132.13 | SB-1624; HB-2898 |
| 132.3 | SB-1614, 2284 |
| 132.4 | HB-903, 964 |
| 132.5-1 | SB-558 |
| †132.5-4 | SB-1474 |
| 132.6 | SB-897, 2185, 2284; HB-68, 1518, 1942, 2132, 2289 |
| †132.6-4 | SB-2056 |
| 132.7-2 | SB-878; HB-964 |
| †132.9e | SB-2284; HB-2301 |
| 132.10-1 | HB-3651 |
| †132.10-2 | SB-2036 |
| 132.11-1 | SB-558, 1162 |
| 132.11-2 | HB-2132, 2525 |

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td>127</td>
<td>Cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*133c1 thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†141.158</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-44, 62, 63, 104,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133c6</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-815</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133c2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1653; HB-3473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133c3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1653; HB-3473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†133c3.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2794, 3473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133c4</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1653</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*133c4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2794, 3473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133c5</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1653; HB-3473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133c6</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1653; HB-3473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†133c7</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1653; HB-3473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†133c7 thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133c9</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2794</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†133c8</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1653; HB-3473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†133c9</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1653; HB-2794, 3473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†133c.01</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2794, 3473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133d2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1414; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133d3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1414; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133d4</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1414; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133d5</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1414; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133d6</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1414; HB-1961, 3475</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133d7</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1414; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133d8</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1414; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133d15</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133c4</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1454, 2185; HB-1928, 1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†140.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2038</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*141.26b</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3518</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141.27</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1975</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*141.61</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1131</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141.71</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1755</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141.90</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3504</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*141.100</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1939</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*141.101</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1939</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141.148</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-568</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.157</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-649</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.158 thru</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-3468</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141.159 thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141.194</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.163</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.164</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.165</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.169</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.194</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.161</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.163</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.164</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.165</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.169</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.194</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141.194</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.161</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.163</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.164</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.165</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.169</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.194</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*141.100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*141.101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141.148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.157</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-916, 1500, 1552, 1885, 2134; HB-2628, 2640, 2673, 2769, 2774, 2780, 2801, 2860, 2907, 3340</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chap.</td>
<td>Par.</td>
<td>Bill</td>
<td>Chap.</td>
<td>Par.</td>
<td>Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>127—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.195</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1249, 1702, 1881, 1928, 1985, 2003, 2097, 2176, 2181, 2236, 2255, 2282, 2286, 2300; HB-565, 568, 2628, 2860, 2879, 2970, 3177, 3266, 3296, 3300, 3306, 3357, 3375, 3420, 3476, 3477, 3496, 3509, 3575, 3605, 3628</td>
<td>†144.25d</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.196</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1881, 2255, 2286; HB-2879, 3548</td>
<td>†144.25e</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2486, 3630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.197</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2255</td>
<td>†144.26</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1219, 1984; HB-382, 649, 859, 2057, 3267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.199</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-568, 1090</td>
<td>†144.27</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.200</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3475</td>
<td>†144.126</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1567, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.207</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3162</td>
<td>†144.166</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.208</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2486, 3162</td>
<td>†144.167</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141.209</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141d</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-793; HB-390</td>
<td>†144a</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-253, 1468, 1704; HB-649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141e</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-793</td>
<td>†144a.01</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†141f</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-793</td>
<td>†144c</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-448; HB-649, 2471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-231, 1918, 3194, 3221</td>
<td>†144d</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-3548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142a</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1115, 1459, 3266</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-559, 1367, 2185; HB-638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142a1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†142a2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†142a3a</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†142a4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1115, 1459, 3266</td>
<td>*145e</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1624; HB-2898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†142a5</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2582</td>
<td>*145f</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1624; HB-2898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†142a6</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1285</td>
<td>*145g</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1624; HB-2898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142b</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2760</td>
<td>146</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142b2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1051, 2185; HB-1975</td>
<td>147.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3507, 3589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142b4</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-568, 2185</td>
<td>148</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-673; HB-2352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142p2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-2760</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-673; HB-2352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142w</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1970</td>
<td>148-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-733; HB-2352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142z9</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3266</td>
<td>148-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-733; HB-2352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142z-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>*148-3a</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-3484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†142z-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-448</td>
<td>*148-4 thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142z-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-570, 649, 1961</td>
<td>148-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142z-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-568</td>
<td>148-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-793, 1454, 2185; HB-1780, 1961</td>
<td>148-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144.14</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-815; HB-740</td>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144.16b</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1970</td>
<td>149.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1162; HB-2182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144.23</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-570</td>
<td>149.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-142; HB-121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144.25</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-448, 1036, 1249, 2123, 2185; HB-568, 3396</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†144.25-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3162</td>
<td>151a</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-733, 2284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†144.25-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3162</td>
<td>151b</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†144.25-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-3162</td>
<td>156</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†144.25c</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB-1440, 1961</td>
<td>157</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>160.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>160.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>160.9</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-733, 1366, 1367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>160.9</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>161</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1366, 1367; HB-2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>160c</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-729, 802, 837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>167</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>168-21 thru</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>168-24</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-673; HB-2352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>168-31 thru</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-673; HB-2352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>168-34</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB-1136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>168-32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>168-41 thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>168-44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>168-51 thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>168-54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.  †Addition of Section is proposed.  ‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
### STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

| Chap. | Par. | Bill
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>127—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168-61 thru 168-64</td>
<td>SB-673; HB-2352</td>
<td>604A-102 SB-1579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168-62</td>
<td>HB-1417</td>
<td>604A-103 SB-1579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168-72</td>
<td>HB-2067</td>
<td>652 SB-374, 448, 723,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*168-72</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>1249, 1742, 2123,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>SB-1162, 2040; HB-3599</td>
<td>2255; HB-147, 1800,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>SB-630</td>
<td>3022, 3396, 3499,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>SB-1338; HB-265, 2525</td>
<td>3619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172c</td>
<td>HB-1417</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>SB-269</td>
<td>653 SB-448, 1249, 1742,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200-32 SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
<td>2123, 2255; HB-147,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200-32.1</td>
<td>SB-1022</td>
<td>568, 1351, 2354,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200-32.2</td>
<td>SB-1022</td>
<td>3022, 3396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200-32.3</td>
<td>SB-1022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200-32.4</td>
<td>SB-1022</td>
<td>657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200-32.5</td>
<td>SB-1022</td>
<td>658 HB-1048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213.3</td>
<td>SB-1162</td>
<td>661.1 HB-1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213.4</td>
<td>SB-1162</td>
<td>662 HB-374; HB-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213.5</td>
<td>SB-1162</td>
<td>663 HB-2418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213.9</td>
<td>SB-1162</td>
<td>665 HB-1118, 1249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214.14</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td>666 HB-3396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>SB-1162</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>SB-1162</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>SB-1162</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>SB-2040</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>SB-841</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449.25b</td>
<td>SB-448</td>
<td>655 SB-723, 2123;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>SB-688, 840, 1984, 2185; HB-1952, 2628, 2903, 3267</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>SB-841, 1984; HB-3267</td>
<td>656 SB-374; HB-2050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>SB-128, 1984; HB-3267</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526.2</td>
<td>SB-1984; HB-3267</td>
<td>665 HB-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527.1</td>
<td>SB-861</td>
<td>666 HB-3396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528.1</td>
<td>HB-963</td>
<td>666.1 HB-3396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>SB-840, 1984; HB-3267</td>
<td>666.2 HB-3396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>SB-688, 1984; HB-813, 3267</td>
<td>669 HB-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>SB-1984; HB-1952, 3267</td>
<td>723 SB-2185; HB-1973, 2036, 3539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533.1</td>
<td>SB-1984; HB-3267</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>SB-1984; HB-3267</td>
<td>727 SB-1398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>SB-1984; HB-3267</td>
<td>729 HB-1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>SB-1984; HB-3267</td>
<td>733 HB-1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>SB-1200, 1985, 2093</td>
<td>743.1 SB-1153, 1254, 2185; HB-2199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>SB-1200, 2092; HB-2257, 2525, 3095</td>
<td>743.2 SB-1930; HB-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>SB-1938; HB-2525</td>
<td>743.3 SB-1938; HB-2525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>SB-1200, 2092; HB-2257, 2525, 3095</td>
<td>743.5 SB-1200, 2092; HB-2257, 2525, 3095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>SB-1200, 2092; HB-2257, 2525, 3095</td>
<td>743.6 SB-1200, 1985, 2093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>SB-1200, 1985, 2093</td>
<td>755 HB-1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>SB-1200, 1985, 2093</td>
<td>769 HB-3065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>SB-1984; HB-1952, 3267</td>
<td>774 SB-2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>SB-1984; HB-3267</td>
<td>774.06 SB-2255; HB-3022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>SB-1984; HB-3267</td>
<td>779 HB-570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>SB-1984; HB-3267</td>
<td>779.01c HB-2354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>SB-1984; HB-3267</td>
<td>779.02 SB-1474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>SB-1984; HB-3267</td>
<td>779.10 HB-570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>SB-1984; HB-3267</td>
<td>779.11 HB-570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>SB-1984; HB-3267</td>
<td>780.02a HB-1224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>SB-278, 1162; HB-568, 1770, 2039, 2175, 2365, 2905</td>
<td>780.07 HB-2461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>SB-278, 1162; HB-568, 1770, 2039, 2175, 2365, 2905</td>
<td>780.17 HB-1351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>SB-278, 1162; HB-568, 1770, 2039, 2175, 2365, 2905</td>
<td>782 SB-1162</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.

†Addition of Section is proposed.

‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.

Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap. Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>127—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783</td>
<td>SB-561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†783.02 thru 783.02m</td>
<td>SB-3509, HB-867, HB-119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>HB-394, 1044, 1950, 2360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>SB-1326, 1801, 2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003.02</td>
<td>SB-1326, 1333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003.03</td>
<td>HB-1842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003.09</td>
<td>SB-1801, 2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1003.11</td>
<td>SB-1801, 1801, 2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1003.12</td>
<td>SB-1801, 1801, 2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004.01</td>
<td>HB-1842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004.03</td>
<td>SB-1801, 2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1004.04</td>
<td>HB-2373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005.01</td>
<td>SB-612, HB-3156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005.02</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-394, HB-394, 1042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005.03</td>
<td>SB-612, HB-1042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1005a</td>
<td>HB-1285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006.02</td>
<td>SB-612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007</td>
<td>HB-1842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007.04</td>
<td>HB-1058, 1305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007.05</td>
<td>HB-1305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007.06</td>
<td>HB-3156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007.10</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014.1</td>
<td>SB-1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017</td>
<td>SB-1326, 1333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1022</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1022.01</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1022.02</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1023</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1024</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1025</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1026</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1027</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1028</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1029</td>
<td>SB-1326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>SB-161, 2185; HB-294, 295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105</td>
<td>SB-1166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1106</td>
<td>SB-678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111</td>
<td>SB-161, HB-294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119</td>
<td>SB-1643; HB-1517, 1713, 3103, 3161, 3162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1119.1</td>
<td>HB-316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1126</td>
<td>HB-1436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1254</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1255.03</td>
<td>SB-1087; HB-2595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1258.03</td>
<td>HB-1436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301</td>
<td>SB-1200; HB-3170, 3275, 3467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1302</td>
<td>SB-1200, 2185; HB-343, 3170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1303</td>
<td>SB-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>SB-1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1405.1</td>
<td>HB-2054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1701</td>
<td>HB-2486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1702</td>
<td>SB-1998; HB-2486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1702 thru 1713</td>
<td>HB-2486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1703</td>
<td>HB-1558, 2486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1704.1</td>
<td>SB-1881, 1998; HB-1558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1705 thru 1713</td>
<td>SB-1998; HB-2486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1708</td>
<td>HB-431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1711</td>
<td>SB-1881; HB-1558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1712</td>
<td>SB-1881; HB-1558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1803.1</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1813</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>SB-312; HB-1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1901 thru 1914</td>
<td>SB-311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>SB-312; HB-1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>SB-312; HB-1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1904 thru</td>
<td>SB-312; HB-1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904.2</td>
<td>SB-101, 1021, 2185; HB-1814, 2181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904.3</td>
<td>SB-1030, 1138, 2185, 2202; HB-934, 1298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904.4</td>
<td>SB-101, 331, 1030, 1138, 1362, 2185; HB-773, 866, 934, 1298, 1537, 1784, 2087, 2088, 2181, 2751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1904.4 thru</td>
<td>SB-312; HB-1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904.8</td>
<td>SB-312, 1352, 1534, 1638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904.5</td>
<td>SB-815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904.6</td>
<td>HB-1083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904.7</td>
<td>SB-101, 331, 1030, 1138, 1362, 2185; HB-773, 866, 934, 1298, 1537, 1784, 2087, 2088, 2181, 2751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904.8</td>
<td>SB-312, 1352, 1354, 1535, 1638, 1981, 1982, 2153, 2202; HB-932, 3146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904.9</td>
<td>SB-1074, 1352, 1354, 1355, 1638, 1981, 2082, 2153, 2202; HB-932, 3146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1904.9 thru</td>
<td>SB-312; HB-1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>SB-312; HB-1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>SB-312; HB-1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>SB-312; HB-1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1907.1</td>
<td>SB-1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908.1</td>
<td>HB-1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†1909.1</td>
<td>SB-312; HB-1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>SB-312; HB-1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>SB-312, 1913, 2185; HB-1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>SB-312; HB-1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>SB-312; HB-1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914.1</td>
<td>SB-312; HB-1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1951 thru 1957</td>
<td>SB-312; HB-1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>SB-312, 1398, 1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*2101.01 thru 2101.08</td>
<td>SB-1036</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.
References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>127—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>127—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*2101.01 thru 3301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3301 thru 3304</td>
<td>SB-2289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2105.08</td>
<td>SB-1036</td>
<td></td>
<td>3302</td>
<td>SB-1063</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2105.09</td>
<td>SB-1036; HB-1682</td>
<td></td>
<td>3303</td>
<td>SB-1063</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*2101.05</td>
<td>SB-1036; HB-1682</td>
<td></td>
<td>3304</td>
<td>SB-1063</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2101A.01</td>
<td>SB-1036</td>
<td></td>
<td>*3305</td>
<td>SB-1063, 2289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2102.07a</td>
<td>HB-607</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2102.12</td>
<td>HB-176, 1733</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2103.03</td>
<td>SB-1036</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2103.06</td>
<td>HB-2469</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2104.05</td>
<td>SB-448, 1036; HB-568, 1682</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2104.07</td>
<td>SB-448; HB-568</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2104.08</td>
<td>SB-104; HB-1144</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2105.06</td>
<td>HB-570</td>
<td></td>
<td>†2.1</td>
<td>HB-724, 1828, 2250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2105.6</td>
<td>HB-570</td>
<td></td>
<td>†4</td>
<td>SB-114; HB-2250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2303</td>
<td>SB-1706; HB-3036, 3043, 3078</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>SB-2117, HB-3036</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2304</td>
<td>HB-1245</td>
<td></td>
<td>†5</td>
<td>SB-114; HB-1828</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2310</td>
<td>HB-1245</td>
<td></td>
<td>†7.1</td>
<td>HB-2886</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2411</td>
<td>HB-2066</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>HB-1285, 2432</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2412</td>
<td>HB-2066</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-269, 1285, 2432</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2413</td>
<td>HB-2066</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2414</td>
<td>HB-2066</td>
<td></td>
<td>*12</td>
<td>SB-2185; HB-1285, 2432</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2505</td>
<td>SB-1364</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2506</td>
<td>HB-266, 1405</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2701.4</td>
<td>HB-3459</td>
<td></td>
<td>*13</td>
<td>SB-2185, HB-1285, 2432</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2705.1</td>
<td>HB-3475</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>SB-2122; HB-2440, 2886</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2706</td>
<td>HB-3475</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2707</td>
<td>HB-3475</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2707.1</td>
<td>HB-3475</td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>SB-1592; HB-2546</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2708.1</td>
<td>HB-3475</td>
<td></td>
<td>21a</td>
<td>SB-1592; HB-2546</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2709.2</td>
<td>SB-2286; HB-2879</td>
<td></td>
<td>†21d</td>
<td>SB-1617; HB-2546</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2709.3</td>
<td>SB-2286; HB-2879</td>
<td></td>
<td>†21e</td>
<td>SB-1617; HB-2546</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2709.4</td>
<td>SB-2286; HB-2879</td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2709.4</td>
<td>SB-2286; HB-2879</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>HB-3549</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2709.5</td>
<td>SB-2286; HB-2879</td>
<td></td>
<td>31a</td>
<td>HB-724</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2709.5</td>
<td>SB-2286; HB-2879</td>
<td></td>
<td>†31f</td>
<td>HB-223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2709.5</td>
<td>SB-2185, 2286; HB-2879</td>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
<td>HB-908</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2709.6</td>
<td>HB-2879</td>
<td></td>
<td>†37.13a</td>
<td>HB-1531</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2709.6</td>
<td>SB-2286; HB-2879</td>
<td></td>
<td>†37.16a</td>
<td>HB-1539</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2709.8</td>
<td>SB-2286; HB-2879</td>
<td></td>
<td>38.3</td>
<td>HB-129, 2546</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2711.6</td>
<td>HB-2879</td>
<td></td>
<td>38.4-1</td>
<td>SB-1454; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2711.6</td>
<td>HB-2879</td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2711.8</td>
<td>HB-2879</td>
<td></td>
<td>*46</td>
<td>SB-1729; HB-3172</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2711.9</td>
<td>HB-2879</td>
<td></td>
<td>63b104c</td>
<td>SB-791</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2715.1</td>
<td>HB-2685</td>
<td></td>
<td>102</td>
<td>HB-1647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2723.1</td>
<td>HB-568</td>
<td></td>
<td>†102.1</td>
<td>HB-1647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2802</td>
<td>HB-3396</td>
<td></td>
<td>†104.1</td>
<td>HB-1647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2804</td>
<td>HB-568, 3396</td>
<td></td>
<td>113.1</td>
<td>HB-1647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2804.1</td>
<td>HB-3396</td>
<td></td>
<td>†116.1</td>
<td>HB-1647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2804.2</td>
<td>HB-3396</td>
<td></td>
<td>117</td>
<td>HB-1647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2804.3</td>
<td>HB-3396</td>
<td></td>
<td>118</td>
<td>HB-1647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2806.1</td>
<td>SB-1911</td>
<td></td>
<td>119</td>
<td>HB-1647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2815.1</td>
<td>HB-3396</td>
<td></td>
<td>120</td>
<td>HB-1647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†2815.2</td>
<td>HB-3396</td>
<td></td>
<td>127</td>
<td>HB-1647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3301</td>
<td>SB-1063</td>
<td></td>
<td>†127.1</td>
<td>HB-1647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†3301</td>
<td>SB-1063, 2289</td>
<td></td>
<td>128</td>
<td>SB-2290; HB-1647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
## STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>127½—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>130</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>SB-2124; HB-190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>SB-2124</td>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
<td>SB-46, 761, 1144, 2124; HB-285, 317, 330, 3276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>41a</td>
<td>SB-46; HB-285, 317, 330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>*601</td>
<td>HB-1059</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>*602</td>
<td>HB-1059</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>*603</td>
<td>HB-1059</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE LIBRARY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>SB-1414; HB-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>SB-1414; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>SB-1414; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>SB-1414; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>SB-1414; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>SB-1414; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>SB-1414; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>SB-1414; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>SB-1414; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>SB-1414; HB-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>SB-1279; HB-2275</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>HB-2397</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>SB-730, 1279, 2035; HB-2275, 2397, 3484</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>SB-730, 1279, 2035; HB-2275, 2397, 3484</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*107.1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>HB-3273</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†107.2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>SB-730, 1279; HB-2275</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>SB-87, 2185; HB-167, 309</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>HB-576</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>SB-283; HB-577, 1181</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>HB-222</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>SB-515</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>SB-87, 2185; HB-167, 309</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>HB-232</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>HB-3230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>HB-953, 954</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>HB-268</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>HB-883</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>HB-1076</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>HB-449, 3109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>SB-700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>HB-3178, 3204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>HB-58; HB-66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>HB-782; HB-227, 734, 883</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>HB-1467</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>SB-1618; HB-1803, 1804</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>SB-1618</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>HB-1106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>HB-1106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>SB-734</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139-Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>144-Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160.50</td>
<td>HB-564</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160d</td>
<td>HB-269</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>HB-266, 269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160d2</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>HB-2839</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>22b</td>
<td>HB-1254, 1557</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>SB-559; HB-2839</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>28c</td>
<td>*SB-1516; HB-861, 2615, 3108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>HB-564</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>HB-883</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>HB-3352</td>
<td>324.02</td>
<td>SB-1044; HB-883, 3352</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td>326.5a</td>
<td>HB-3204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>TRADE-MARKS, ETC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>UNCLAIMED PROPERTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>SB-1297</td>
<td>189.04</td>
<td>SB-1398</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101a</td>
<td>SB-1297</td>
<td>189.07</td>
<td>SB-1851, 1852; HB-2741</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>SB-1297</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102a</td>
<td>SB-1297</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>SB-1297</td>
<td>189.11</td>
<td>SB-1162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>SB-1297</td>
<td>189.14</td>
<td>SB-627</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>SB-1297</td>
<td>189.15</td>
<td>*SB-338, 1218, 1322; HB-570, 1894, 1895, 1896, 1897, 1898, 2003, 2802</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>SB-1297</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>SB-1297</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>SB-1297</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>SB-1297</td>
<td>189.16</td>
<td>HB-570</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>SB-1297</td>
<td>189.16</td>
<td>HB-1660; HB-2802</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>SB-1297; HB-596, 1862</td>
<td>189.17</td>
<td>SB-1162, 1851; HB-1240</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>SB-1297</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>SB-1297, 1413</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>SB-1162, 1240</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>HB-2512</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>HB-1162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>SB-1297</td>
<td>221.1</td>
<td>HB-1162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>SB-1297</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>SB-1162, HB-1240</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>HB-2521</td>
<td>*252</td>
<td>HB-1305</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>HB-2521</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>SB-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ACADEMIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>144---Cont.</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>SB-641; HB-861, 1459, 3266</td>
<td>144---Cont.</td>
<td>1008c</td>
<td>HB-1254, 1557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>308a</td>
<td>HB-1115, 3267</td>
<td></td>
<td>1008d</td>
<td>SB-1516, HB-861, 2615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>308c</td>
<td>HB-1254, 1557</td>
<td></td>
<td>1008e</td>
<td>SB-3108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>308d</td>
<td>SB-1516; HB-861, 2615, 3108</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102a</td>
<td>HB-23, 570, 2715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>311</td>
<td>SB-1162</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102b</td>
<td>HB-2472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>353</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102c</td>
<td>HB-2472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>652</td>
<td>HB-2079</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102d</td>
<td>HB-2472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>657</td>
<td>SB-589</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102e</td>
<td>HB-2472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>657.2</td>
<td>HB-1254, 1557</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102f</td>
<td>HB-2472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>658</td>
<td>HB-861, 1225</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102g</td>
<td>SB-1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>658a</td>
<td>HB-1115, 3267</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102h</td>
<td>SB-338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>658c</td>
<td>HB-1167</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102i</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708</td>
<td>SB-641; HB-861, 1459</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102a</td>
<td>SB-1516, HB-861, 2615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708a</td>
<td>HB-1115, 3267</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102b</td>
<td>SB-3108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708c</td>
<td>HB-1254, 1557</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102c</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708d</td>
<td>SB-1516; HB-861, 2615, 3108</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102d</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708e</td>
<td>HB-1167</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102e</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708f</td>
<td>HB-2079</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102f</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708g</td>
<td>HB-2472</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102g</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708h</td>
<td>HB-2472</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102h</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708i</td>
<td>HB-2472</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102i</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708j</td>
<td>HB-2472</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102a</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708k</td>
<td>HB-2472</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102b</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708l</td>
<td>HB-2472</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102c</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708m</td>
<td>HB-2472</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102d</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708n</td>
<td>HB-2472</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102e</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708o</td>
<td>HB-2472</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102f</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708p</td>
<td>HB-2472</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102g</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708q</td>
<td>HB-2472</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102h</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708r</td>
<td>HB-2472</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102i</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708s</td>
<td>HB-2472</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102a</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708t</td>
<td>HB-2472</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102b</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708u</td>
<td>HB-2472</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102c</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708v</td>
<td>HB-2472</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102d</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708w</td>
<td>HB-2472</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102e</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708x</td>
<td>HB-2472</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102f</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708y</td>
<td>HB-2472</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102g</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708z</td>
<td>HB-2472</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102h</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708</td>
<td>SB-641; HB-861, 1459</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102i</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708</td>
<td>SB-1516; HB-861, 2615</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102a</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708</td>
<td>SB-3108</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102b</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102c</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102d</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102e</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102f</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102g</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102h</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102i</td>
<td>SB-329</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repeal of Section is proposed.
†Addition of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes. Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
### STATUTES AMENDED—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>144—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1803</td>
<td>SB-338</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>SB-1468; HB-2839</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WARRANTS**

| 146½ | 3.1 | SB-2185 |

**WEIGHTS AND MEASURES**

| 147  |      |         |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chap.</th>
<th>Par.</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>147—Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108.1</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>SB-2185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>SB-2140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WILLS AND TRUSTS**

| 148  |      |         |
|      | 148  |         |

†Addition of Section is proposed.
*Repeal of Section is proposed.
‡Title Preceding Paragraph.

References are to the Chapter and Paragraph Number in Illinois Revised Statutes.
Bold Bill Numbers indicate Public Act.
INDEX TO SPONSORS
SENATE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB-0116</td>
<td>SBE—Warren HS Dist/Relocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0649</td>
<td>Build—Obscenity—Publ Nuisance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2017</td>
<td>Cannabis—Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1031</td>
<td>Civil Proc—Process—Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1719</td>
<td>Civil Proc—Collateral Source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0286</td>
<td>Civil Proc—Memo of Judgement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1720</td>
<td>Civil Proceed—Pleading Motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0635</td>
<td>Contributory Fault in Torts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0634</td>
<td>Create Eavesdropping Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1476</td>
<td>Crim Cd—Courthouse/Soliciting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0648</td>
<td>Crim Cd—Define Prostitution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0310</td>
<td>Crim Cd—Hlth Care Benefit/Soliciting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0154</td>
<td>Crim Cd—Hlth Ins Fraud Defined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1196</td>
<td>Crim Cd—Insanity Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0650</td>
<td>Crim Cd—Obscenity Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1589</td>
<td>Crim Cd—Obscenity Evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2193</td>
<td>Crim Cd—Public Aid Wire Fraud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2194</td>
<td>Crim Cd—Public Aid Mail Fraud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0155</td>
<td>Crim Proc—Comply Fed Standards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1286</td>
<td>Crim—Build Pornography/Age Chq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1288</td>
<td>Crim—Criminal Cd—Deceptive Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0632</td>
<td>Crim—Criminal Cd—Insanity Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0341</td>
<td>Crim—Criminal Cd—Insanity Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0348</td>
<td>Crim—Criminal Cd—Reckless Homicide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1073</td>
<td>Crin—Substantive &amp; Procedural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1901</td>
<td>Elec Cd—Emergency Ballots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1902</td>
<td>Elec Cd—Spec Absentee Ballots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1898</td>
<td>Elec Cd—Hotel Occupant Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1900</td>
<td>Elec Cd—Judges/Penalties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1897</td>
<td>Elec Cd—Test Auto Tab Equipmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1891</td>
<td>Elec Cd—Voter Registratin Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1101</td>
<td>Elect—Violation/Prosecution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1892</td>
<td>Election Cd—Ballot/Proof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1890</td>
<td>Election Cd—Electronic Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1893</td>
<td>Election Cd—Electronic Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1888</td>
<td>Election Cd—Judicial Vacancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1896</td>
<td>Electn Cd—Auto Systm/Tab Error</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1899</td>
<td>Electn—Absentee Ballot/Penalty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1895</td>
<td>Electn—Ballot Count/Auto Systm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1894</td>
<td>Electn—Program Test/Elec Systm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1365</td>
<td>Electronic Surveillance Device</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1072</td>
<td>Employee Identify Alcohol Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1259</td>
<td>EPA—Solid Waste Disposal Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1488</td>
<td>Injury by Intoxicated Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0309</td>
<td>Ins Cd—No Continuation/Felons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2276</td>
<td>Ins—Corporate Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1254</td>
<td>Intergov Agmnt—Water Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0585</td>
<td>IL Corp for Science/Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0346</td>
<td>IL Uniform Transfer Minors Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1913</td>
<td>Juvenile Cc—Conservatn Offense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0871</td>
<td>Leg/Publ Member Invest—Sunset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2190</td>
<td>Licensed Hlth Care Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1723</td>
<td>Limit Recovery Noneconomic Loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1310</td>
<td>Marriage/Divorce—Domicile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1320</td>
<td>Muni Cd—DUI Surcharge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1107</td>
<td>Non GA Mbr Employee—Local Govt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0991</td>
<td>Non Profit Corporatn Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0992</td>
<td>IL Uniform Transfer Minors Act</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BARKHAUSEN, DAVID N. SENATOR (30TH DIST. REP)--Cont.
Park Dist—Referendum—6yr Term............................... SB-1124
Pension Cd—Invest Stock/NASDAQ.............................. SB-0337
Prop Liens Releases/Description.............................. SB-1508
Pub Aid—Restricts Medical Care............................... SB-2191
Public Aid—Prohibits Gifts..................................... SB-2192
Real Estate Time Sharing.................................... SB-1417
Real Estate Tx—Open Space Land............................. SB-1219
Repeal Contribution Joint Tortfeasor............................. SB-0636
Rev—Property Value Information.............................. SB-1043
Revised Limited Partnership................................. SB-1075
Revised Uniform Limit Partners............................ SB-1838
Sch Cd—Temp Relocation Expense............................. SB-0115
Sch—1986—87/State Aid Increase............................. SB-1574
Sexual Material Labeling Act................................. SB-1137
SOS—Eliminate Purchase/Reports.............................. SB-1115
SOS—Uniform Traffic Ticket................................. SB-1071
Tax—Contributions/Gang Control.............................. SB-2289
Township—Land/Open Space Program......................... SB-1044
Toxic Substance Disclosure Act.............................. SB-1346
Uniform Determination Death Act.............................. SB-1042
Uniform Transfer/Minor—Defined.............................. SB-2184
Veh Cd—Aggravated DUI...................................... SB-0651
Veh Cd—DUI Plea Agreement.................................. SB-0993
Veh—Written Test Result/Alcohol............................. SB-0412
Violent Crime Victims—Fines.................................. SB-0647
1986 Limited Partnership Act................................. SB-0990

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY BARKHAUSEN

SENATE BILL: 30, 95, 201, 202, 203, 204, 205, 206, 207, 208, 209, 277, 314, 925, 1307, 1398, 1581, 1715, 1716, 1717, 1721, 1722, 1724, 1903, 1935, 2185, 2306, 2307, 2308, 2309, 2310, 2311, 2312, 2313, 2314, 2316, 2317

SENATE BILL: (SS3) 1, (SS3) 2, (SS3) 3, (SS3) 4, (SS3) 5, (SS3) 6, (SS3) 7, (SS3) 8, (SS3) 9

HOUSE BILL: 89, 196, 344, 381, 409, 447, 521, 615, 650, 831, 913, 971, 1488, 1544, 1576, 1677, 1801, 1841, 1902, 1963, 2036, 2132, 2199, 2303, 2648, 2819, 2937, 3205, 3525

SENATE RESOLUTION: 255, 260, 336, 500, 894, 922, 950, 951, 952, 1075, 1114, 1133, 1149, 1261, 1285, 1288

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 83, 196, 219, 220

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 22, 30, 36, 38, 73, 78, 133, 137

BERMAN, ARTHUR L. SENATOR (2ND DIST. DEM)

$Dept—Conservatin/IL Shoreline................................. SB-1859
$DENR—Geological Survey....................................... SB-1860
$GRANTS—Dept—Transportation................................. SB-2234
$GRANTS—SBE/DMHDD............................................. SB-1849
Adm Proc—Incorp by Reference................................ SB-0612
Administrative Rules—Standards.............................. SB-0728
Alcohol/Substance Abuse Ed Pgm............................... SB-0351
Asbestos Abatement Funding.................................... SB-0723
Asbestos Abatement—SCH Inspectn.............................. SB-1804
Bd Higher Ed Inventors/Grants................................. SB-1322
Bd Higher Ed—Inventor Grants................................ SB-1660
Civil Proc—Empl Servng Process................................ SB-0724
Comprehensive Health Ins Plan.............................. SB-1699
Consignment—Works of Art..................................... SB-0238
Create Education Partnership Act............................. SB-1218
Defines—Adjusting Ins Claims................................ SB-0390
Divorce—Child Support/Maintnce.............................. SB-0091
DCFS/Juv Ct/SCH Cd—Truancy.................................... SB-0725
DENR—Lake Michigan Overflow................................ SB-2232
DMHDD/SCH Cd—Suicide Prevention............................. SB-2164
DOT—Flood Relief Projects.................................... SB-2231
DOT—Office of Lake Michigan................................. SB-2233
Educational Reform/Reorganiztn.............................. SB-0180
Emotionally Disturbed Students............................... SB-1521
Empl—Unfair Labor Practice.................................. SB-0588
Inc Tax—Value Limitation Amount............................ SB-0438
BERMAN, ARTHUR L. SENATOR (2ND DIST. DEM)—Cont.
Incr Gen Obligatn Bond Auth.................................... SB-2123
Indemnifies Waste Handlers...................................... SB-1848
Ins Cd—Insurance Cancellation..................................... SB-2052
Ins—Terminating Health Benefits................................... SB-0726
Intergovmntl Coop—Jt Ins Pool.................................... SB-2093
Intergovmntl Coop—Reinsurance.................................... SB-2092
IL Dental Practice Act............................................. SB-1030
IL Insurance Development Act...................................... SB-2053
IL Lifeline Liability Ins Pool......................................... SB-2054
Liquor Control—Distributor Lic........................................ SB-0147
Liquor—Grammatical Correction..................................... SB-1872
Military & Naval Code/Uniforms..................................... SB-2125
Muni Jt Action Agency—Tx Exempt.................................... SB-1930
MFN—Muni Cd—Garbage Serv—Condo.................................... SB-0722
MFN—Pen—Teachers—Early Retiremnt.................................. SB-1323
MFN—Sch Cd—Career Counseling.................................... SB-1217
MFN—Sch Cd—Staff Developmt Pgm................................... SB-0350
Nonprofit Sport Liability Limitn....................................... SB-2051
Pen Cd—Judge Contribtun Elecnn...................................... SB-1599
Pub Aid—St Fund—Loc Govt Units.................................... SB-2022
Publ Aid—Personal Injury Lien....................................... SB-0299
Public Aid—Capitation Program..................................... SB-0245
Revised Limited Partnership.......................................... SB-1075
Sch Cd—Brd Educ—Tax Levy............................................. SB-0727
Sch Cd—District Reorganization....................................... SB-1468
Sch Cd—Elim Townshp Treas/Trust.................................... SB-0731
Sch Cd—Loco Parents................................................... SB-2091
Sch Cd—PE Class/Excused Pupils.................................... SB-1705
Sch Cd—Sch Aid Formula Update....................................... SB-1659
Sch Cd—Sch Dist Self—insure.......................................... SB-2090
Sch Cd—Special Educatn Hearing...................................... SB-1324
Sch Cd—St Bd Annual Report.......................................... SB-0352
Sch Cd—SBE—Educatn Evaluators..................................... SB-1803
Sch Cd—SBE—Rpt Dropout Rate....................................... SB-1666
Sch Cd—Young Minds Program.......................................... SB-0340
Sch—Revise Schedule/Aid Paymnt..................................... SB-1704
Sch—1986—87/State Aid Increase..................................... SB-1574
Sr Cltz Tax Deferral—Inc Level........................................ SB-0257
St Library—Handicap Service.......................................... SB-2035
State Agencies—Rulemaking.......................................... SB-0729
Student Suicide Preventn Prog...................................... SB-1795
SBE—Scholarship Prog/Hispanics...................................... SB-1214
Trustee—Accept Bonds.................................................. SB-2124
Trust Interest—Child Support.......................................... SB-1325

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY BERMAN

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 26, 27, 28, 71, 72, 73, 74, 127, 128, 143
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 9, 25, 26, 27, 127, 137, 152

BLOOM, PRESCOTT E. SENATOR (47TH DIST. REP)
$OCE—Arts Council.................................................. SB-0462
$OCE—Court of Claims................................................. SB-0461
$OCE—Dept of Public Aid.............................................. SB-0476
$OCE—Hlth Care Cost Containmnt................................. SB-0477
$OCE—Industrial Commission......................................... SB-0460
Adm Proc—Incorp by Reference...................................... SB-0612
BLOOM, PRESCOTT E. SENATOR (47TH DIST. REP)—Cont.

Administrative Rules—Standards ................................... SB-0728
Alzheimers Disease Research ....................................... SB-0062
Business Corp—Combinatn/Shares ................................ SB-0259
Charities—Filing Requirement ...................................... SB-1038
Civil Proc—Itemized Verdicts .................................... SB-0961
Civil Procedure—Forcible Entry .................................. SB-0105
Civil—Mortgage Foreclosures ..................................... SB-0916
Consmr Fraud—Interested Person .................................. SB-1208
Correction—Conditional Release .................................... SB-1226
Criminal Cd—Insanity Defense .................................... SB-0595
Defendant/Counsel—Costs ......................................... SB-0593
Dept—Agri/Animal Disease Lab .................................... SB-0805
Driving—Military Personnel ....................................... SB-0379
DOC—Convey Land in Warren Cnty ............................. SB-0896
DOC—St Parks Maintenance/Rules ............................... SB-0870
DOT—Flood Relief Projects ....................................... SB-0798
Elect—St Central Committeemen .................................. SB-1103
Electronic Surveillance Device .................................... SB-1365
Foreign Trade Zone Tax Incrmt .................................... SB-0919
Health Finance Reform Act ....................................... SB-0103
Hlth Care Cost Contain—Comm ................................... SB-1379
Hlth Care Reimburse Reform Act ................................ SB-1298
Income Tax—Various Changes ..................................... SB-1063
Increase Max Revolv Credit Fee .................................. SB-1343
Ins Cd—Health Care Programs .................................... SB-1311
Malprac—Malicious Prosecution .................................. SB-0963
Malpractice—Pecuniary Loss ...................................... SB-0960
Mod Malpractice—Damages Award .............................. SB-0965
Medical Malpract/Ins Liability ................................... SB-1200
MFN—Real Estate Trans—Tx Exmpt ................................ SB-0131
Nursing Homes—Include Hospital ................................ SB-0766
Presentence Reports—Disclosed .................................. SB-0594
Probationary Drivers License .................................... SB-0378
Pub Util—ICC/Governor Report ................................... SB-0885
Pub Util—CC—Report to Governor ............................... SB-1392
Pub Util—Redefine .................................................... SB-0110
Public Util—Transport Power ...................................... SB-1347
Rehab—Disabled—Payment ......................................... SB-0828
Revises Public Utilities Act ..................................... SB-1021
Sch Bd—Principal Notice—Salary ................................ SB-0440
Sch Cd—State Aid/Lower Valuatn ................................. SB-0076
Sm Business Utility Advocate .................................... SB-1028
State Agencies—Rulemaking ...................................... SB-0729
Tax Exempt—Foreign Trade Zones ............................... SB-0319
Trust Company—Minimum Capital ............................... SB-0571
Trustee—Bank Holding Companies ............................... SB-0570
Trustee—Prudent Person Rule .................................... SB-0569
Twelve Enterprise Zones—1985 .................................... SB-1363
Veh Cd—Proof License Renewal .................................. SB-1095
Veh—Alcohol Blood Test Results ................................ SB-0592

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY BLOOM

SENATE BILL: 10, 155, 192, 385, 386, 387, 389, 390, 513, 925, 964, 968, 1307, 1490

HOUSE BILL: 48, 142, 143, 296, 538, 598, 664, 669, 672, 721, 737, 800, 992, 1040,
1042, 1047, 1059, 1163, 1197, 1260, 1301, 1814, 2066, 2089, 2421

SENATE RESOLUTION: 97, 139, 248, 366, 485, 587

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 22, 36

CARRROLL, HOWARD W. SENATOR (1ST DIST. DEM)
$Bd of Regents—NIU Engineering .................................. SB-0001
$Bd Higher Ed—Approp Lapses ..................................... SB-1826
$Build Illinois Program ........................................... SB-1734
$Bureau of Budget .................................................. SB-1825
$Court of Claims—Awards Paymnt ............................... SB-1822
$Court Claims—Paymnt of Awards ............................... SB-0403
$DCCA—Economic Developmt Study ............................. SB-0167
$DCCA—Employee Assist Programs ............................. SB-1824
$DCCA—Local Govt Reimbursement ............................. SB-1823
CARROLL, HOWARD W. SENATOR (1ST DIST. DEM)—Cont.
SDCCA—Reimbursement—Local Govts................. SB-0145
SDCCA/Ethnic Festivals Promotn.................... SB-2110
SGRANTS—Dept Public Health........................ SB-0387
SGRANTS—DCCA........................................ SB-1642
SOCE—Board of Governors.............................. SB-1605
SOCE—Brd Gov St College/Univ..................... SB-0358
SOCE—Southern IL University......................... SB-0364
$Supp—Various Agencies.............................. SB-0134
$TR—U of I/Ag Premium Fund......................... SB-0168
Aging—Alzheimer’s Task Force....................... SB-0385
Alcohol/Drug Abuse Ed Program.................... SB-0202
Alzheimer Disease Assist Act....................... SB-0388
Civil Procedure—Jewish Observe.................... SB-1224
Commercial Cd—Register Pledges..................... SB-0882
Comprehensive Health Ins Plan...................... SB-1699
Correction—Conditional Release.................... SB-1226
Credit Card Max Interest Rates.................... SB-1000
Credit Card—Max Interest 15%....................... SB-0326
Credit Cards—No Surcharge.......................... SB-0768
Crim Cd—Bodily Harm to Minor....................... SB-0207
Crim Cd—Crime/School Grounds..................... SB-0208
Crim Cd—Probation Time Limit...................... SB-1432
Crim Cd—Firearms/School Grounds.................. SB-0206
Crim Cd—Firearm/Explosive Use...................... SB-2062
Crim Cd—Stolen Guns Possession.................... SB-0203
DCCA—Food Donor Act—Assistance.................. SB-0527
DPH—Alzheimer’s Disease Proced..................... SB-0386
Employee Suggestn Award Program.................. SB-0925
Foreign Banking Boundaries......................... SB-1077
Health Finance Reform Act........................ SB-0103
Health Insurance Risk Sharing..................... SB-1122
Imp Tx Deductn—Community Group.................. SB-0209
Ins Cd—Alzheimer Coverage......................... SB-0389
Ins Cd—Health Care Programs....................... SB-1311
Ins—Prefer Provider Arrangmts..................... SB-1061
IL Temporary Guardian Act......................... SB-0346
Juv Ct—Minor Restore Damages..................... SB-1123
Juv Ct—Controlled Substances...................... SB-0204
Juv Ct—Weapons/Prosecute—Adult.................... SB-0705
Militia—Firearm/Explosive Use...................... SB-2062
No Firearms/Explosive Teaching.................... SB-2006
Nursing Home—Alzheimer Disease.................... SB-0390
Nursing Homes—Include Hospital.................... SB-0766
Saving Loan/Commission Board...................... SB-1350
Savings/Loan—Branch Office......................... SB-2259
Sch Cd—20 Elected Chgo Sch Bd..................... SB-1010
Sch—20 Elected Chgo School Bd..................... SB-2268
St Fin—Redefine Approp Terms...................... SB-0733
State Militia—Civil Disorder....................... SB-1060
Unlawful Possesn Weapons—Schl..................... SB-0201
Veh—DUI Penalties/Passengers..................... SB-1300

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY CARROLL
SENATE BILL: 10, 139, 147, 174, 175, 300, 318, 319, 320, 356, 357, 360, 361, 362, 365, 366, 365, 359, 1602, 1604, 1606, 1608, 1609, 1610, 1611, 1612, 1629, 1630, 1631, 1632, 1633, 1634, 1924, 2115, 2254
HOUSE BILL: 195, 241, 290, 394, 419, 526, 580, 685, 691, 693, 777, 815, 816, 947, 1097, 1100, 2578, 2580, 2688, 2966, 3015, 3017, 3093, 3101, 3133, 3165, 3166, 3191, 3206, 3230, 3253, 3255, 3257, 3343, 3396
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 42, 151, 175
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 65, 127, 137, 152

CHEW, CHARLES JR. SENATOR (16TH DIST. DEM)
$GRF—Court of Claims.............................. SB-1546
$Job Investmnt Fnd—Job Develop.................... SB-1410
CHEW, CHARLES JR., SENATOR (16TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

$OCE—Board of Education.............................................. SB-1460
$OCE—Koren War Veterans........................................... SB-1545
$OCE—State Treasurer................................................ SB-1639
$Small Business Asst Board ....................................... SB-1411
Apprenticeship & Train Council................................. SB-0199
Chgo World Fair—Unit/Local Gov................................ SB-1036
Court Reporters/Part—time Pay.................................. SB-1877
Crt Reporters/Raise Max Salary.................................. SB-1839
Devil Fin Auth—Enterprise Zone ................................... SB-1458
DCCA Cooperate Chg Worlds Fair................................. SB-1035
DOT—On Job Training Programs................................... SB-1421
DUI—Substantive & Procedural..................................... SB-1073
Employee Identify Alcohol Abuse................................ SB-1072
Gen Assembly—Dean of Senate..................................... SB-1524
Health Facilities Planning Bd................................... SB-2200
Income Tax & Comm College Acts................................. SB-1406
Ins Coverage—Policy Cancellatn.................................. SB-0907
Job Devel Corp—Students............................................ SB-1404
Korean War Vets Memorial Comm................................. SB-1544
Muni Cd—DUI Surcharge............................................. SB-1070
Prevail Wage—Pub Works Defined............................... SB-0200
Property/Lien—Child Support...................................... SB-1542
Pub Aid—Support Collection Fee................................ SB-1543
RTA—Farebox Recovery Ratio...................................... SB-1233
Sn Business Bonding Asst Act.................................... SB-1480
SOS—Suspend Driving Privileges................................. SB-1232
SOS—Uniform Traffic Ticket...................................... SB-1071
Tax Abate—Real Property—Zones................................. SB-1405
Veh Cd—Alter Info/Veh Titles...................................... SB-1082
Veh Cd—Car Dealer Insurance.................................... SB-0756
Veh Cd—SOS—Registered Vehicles................................ SB-1229
Veh Cd—Trailer Width Exemption................................. SB-0492
Voc & Prof Enterprise Train....................................... SB-1402

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY CHEW

SENATE BILL: 10, 41, 45, 46, 47, 104, 201, 202, 203, 204, 205, 206, 207, 208, 209, 318, 319, 320, 342, 496, 521, 665, 667, 730, 1498, 1510, 1511, 1512, 1559, 1698, 2165

HOUSE BILL: 760, 949, 1131, 1132, 1284, 1394, 1841, 2712, 2714

SENATE RESOLUTION: 47, 177, 211, 433, 502, 561, 682, 812, 814, 900, 936, 1009

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 19, 51, 53, 67, 137, 153

COFFEY, MAX E., SENATOR (53RD DIST. REP)

$OCE—Dep of Transportation........................................ SB-0472
$OCE—Reappropriation/DOT......................................... SB-0471
Compensation Review Bd/Salaries............................... SB-1116
Domestic Animals/Restraints.................................... SB-0697
Dwnst Publ Trans—Handicapped................................ SB-0530
Highway Cd—DOT Sale Land........................................ SB-0794
Highway Cd—Fed Aid Road Act................................... SB-0895
Meat Handling—Rules & Regulatn................................. SB-0807
Medical Malpract/Ins Liability................................. SB-1200
Motor Fuel Tax—Sch Dist Exempt................................ SB-0336
Multi—year Plate/Title Offense................................ SB-1111
MFN—Create St Inc Tax/Sch Aid................................ SB-0044
Publ Aid—Workfare Programs..................................... SB-1388
Rev—Incomplete Assessments..................................... SB-0623
Sch Cd—Physical Educatn Excuse................................. SB-0279
St Finance—Road Fund—Transfers............................... SB-0793
State Income Tax—School Aid.................................... SB-0410
Supplemental Car Dealers Lic .................................... SB-0583
Trusts—Oversight Corrected..................................... SB-1204
Veh Cd & Motor Fuel Tx—ID Card................................ SB-0244
Veh Cd—DOT—Weight Permits...................................... SB-1369
Veh—Amateur Radio Operators.................................. SB-0643
Vehicle Cd—Retired Legislators................................. SB-0243
Wildlife/Fish—Incr License Fee................................ SB-0842

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY COFFEY

SENATE BILL: 314, 384, 385, 386, 388, 389, 390, 391, 392, 396, 418, 869, 872, 1307
COFFEY, MAX E. SENATOR (53RD DIST. REP)—Cont.

HOUSE BILL: 81, 99, 293, 485, 582, 639, 1125, 1445, 1915, 1928, 1974, 2080, 2436, 2449

SENATE RESOLUTION: 83, 97, 107, 201, 352, 433, 565, 587

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 4, 5

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 5, 22

COLLINS, EARLEAN SENATOR (9TH DIST. DEM)

$Job Investmnt Fnd—Job Develop ................................ SB-1410
$OCE—Board of Education ........................................ SB-1460
$Small Business Asst Board .................................... SB-1411
Adolescent Pregnancy Preventn ................................ SB-2162
Alcohol/Drug Abuse Ed Program ............................... SB-0202
Apprenticeship & Train Council ............................... SB-0199
Assist Minority Business/Loans .............................. SB-2236
Assoc Circuit Judge—Available ................................ SB-0493
Banking—Technical Changes ................................... SB-2248
Banks—Technical Change ...................................... SB-2246
Bldg & Constructn Trade Lic Bd ............................... SB-0041
Civ Proc—Medical Review Panel .............................. SB-0068
Consortium for Ed Opportunity ................................ SB-0626
Consumer Fraud—Increase Penalty ............................ SB-1710
Correct—Prisoners/Good Conduct ............................. SB-0099
Corrections—Prisoners Rehabil ................................ SB-1228
Correctn—Good Conduct Credit .............................. SB-1713
Correctn—Good Conduct Credit .............................. SB-1800
Correctn—Judge—Time Imprisoned ............................ SB-1531
Credit Card Max Interest Rates .............................. SB-1000
Crim Cd—Bodily Harm to Minor .............................. SB-0207
Crim Cd—Crime/School Grounds ............................. SB-0208
Crim Cd—Fraud Certification ................................. SB-0995
Crim Cd—Home Repair Theft ................................. SB-0494
Crim Cd—Sell Firearms/Minors ............................... SB-0206
Crim Cd—Stolen Guns Possession ............................ SB-0203
Crim Cd—Thief by Contract ................................. SB-0999
Crim Proc—Plea Bargaining ................................. SB-1530
Crim Proc—Strip Search Limitn ............................... SB-0130
Dev Fin Auth—Inc Indebtedness ............................. SB-1400
Devl Fin Auth—Enterprise Zone ............................... SB-1458
Divorce—Property/Child Custody ............................ SB-0065
Domestic Violence—Protect Order ........................... SB-1711
DOT—On Job Training Programs .............................. SB-1421
Elect—Political Advertisement .............................. SB-2247
Electn—Student—Absentee Voting ............................ SB-0997
Employment—Enterprise Training ............................ SB-2179
Fin Auth—Grants—Comm Colleges ............................. SB-1403
Finance Auth—Sm Bus Incubators ............................ SB-2249
Handgun Control Act ........................................ SB-0063
Higher Ed—Minority Participant ............................. SB-0627
Home Repair Business—Use Name ............................ SB-0124
Home—Repair Registration Act ............................. SB-1594
Housing Trust Fund—Low Income ............................ SB-1459
Housing Trust Fund/Rehabiltn ................................ SB-2244
Human Rights—Position Vacancy ............................. SB-0066
Inc Tx Deductn—Community Group ........................... SB-0209
Income Tax & Comm College Acts ............................ SB-1406
Income Tax—Technical Change ............................... SB-2240
Ins Cd—Motor Vehicle Rates ................................ SB-2239
Ins Policies—Home Health Care ............................. SB-1407
IL Home Repair Registration ............................... SB-0126
IL Job Development Corps ..................................... SB-2180
IL Privatization Act .......................................... SB-1401
Job Devel Corp—Students ..................................... SB-1404
Juv Ct—Controlled Substances ............................... SB-0204
Juv Ct—Weapons/Prosecute—Adult ............................ SB-0205
Limit Credit Card Interst Rate .............................. SB-1496
Linked Deposits Act .......................................... SB-1995
Membr Vacancies & Public Funds ............................ SB-1712
**COLLINS, EARLEAN SENATOR (9TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.**

- Minority Business Bond Assist .................................. SB-2181
- Minority/Female Business Loans .................................... SB-1994
- Muni Cd—Technical Change ........................................ SB-2243
- MFN—Sch Cd/Pregnant Pupil Prog .................................. SB-2163
- Occup & Use Tax—Inc Drinks 5c .................................. SB-1409
- Physician—Pharmacy Interest ...................................... SB-0998
- Physician/No Pharmacy Referral ..................................... SB-1497
- Prevail Wage—Pub Works Defined .................................. SB-0200
- Pub Aid—Continue Appropriation .................................. SB-2183
- Pub Aid—Self—reliant Asst Plan ................................... SB-2178
- Pub Fund Invest/Linked Deposit .................................... SB-0064
- Publ Aid—Transitional Benefits ..................................... SB-1001
- Public Aid—Title Change ........................................... SB-2237
- Revenue—Technical Change .......................................... SB-2241
- Saving Assoc/Bank—Title Change .................................... SB-2245
- Sch Cd—Publ Infant Lab Schools ..................................... SB-1529
- Sch Cd—Search Pupils/Property ..................................... SB-0304
- Sch Cd/Income Tx—Increase Rate ................................... SB-0667
- Sm Business Bonding Asst Act ...................................... SB-1408
- State Ins—Periodontal Surgery ..................................... SB-0128
- Strip Search—Correctnl Employ ..................................... SB-0996
- Structural Work—Emp Negligence ................................... SB-0127
- Tax Abate—Real Property—Zones .................................... SB-1405
- Tax—3¢ Per Alcoholic Drink ......................................... SB-2237
- Teenage Father Responsibility ...................................... SB-2182
- Unemploymnt Ins—Title Change ..................................... SB-2242
- Unlawful Possesn Weapons—Schl ..................................... SB-0201
- Utility Trust Fund—Fin Asst ......................................... SB-1461
- Voc & Prof Enterprise Train ......................................... SB-1402
- Wrkr Comp/Occup Disease—Appeal ................................... SB-2250

**OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY COLLINS**

**SENATE BILL:** 213, 214, 215, 216, 217, 218, 219, 318, 319, 320, 665, 730, 1510, 1511, 1512, 1877, 2000

**HOUSE BILL:** 324, 387, 717, 725, 782, 1018, 1417, 1438, 1675, 2226, 2362, 2714

**SENATE RESOLUTION:** 40, 47, 103, 177, 211, 263, 433, 480, 533, 534, 561, 565, 568, 600, 691, 717, 781, 812, 900, 926, 1009, 1120, 1210, 137

**SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION:** 137, 153

**D’ARCO, JOHN A. JR. SENATOR (10TH DIST. DEM)**

- $OCE—State Treasurer ........................................... SB-1639
- $Univ of IL—Aids Research ......................................... SB-0015
- Alzheimers Disease Assist Act ..................................... SB-0388
- Bank Holding/Trust Company ....................................... SB-2084
- Cd Corr—Discharge—Public Aid ..................................... SB-1016
- Chgo Park Dist—Tax .............................................. SB-0717
- Child—License Part Day Centers .................................... SB-1568
- Clinical Lab Practice Act .......................................... SB-1074
- Clinical Lab—HMO Exemption ....................................... SB-1636
- Condo Prop—Bond/Procedural Req ................................... SB-0016
- Condominium—Requirement Changes ................................ SB-0402
- Condominiums—Age Restrictions .................................... SB-0401
- Contesting Election Procedure .................................... SB-1961
- Create Educatn Partnership Act .................................... SB-1218
- Creates an Act to Define Death .................................... SB-0059
- Credit Card—Max Interest 15% ..................................... SB-0326
- Crim Cd—Property by Deception ..................................... SB-0694
- Crime Victim/Prisoner Release ..................................... SB-1870
- Criminal ID—Sealing Records ....................................... SB-1960
- Criminal Records—Expungement .................................... SB-0017
- CPA Liability/Carnival Safety ..................................... SB-2108
- Definition Of Death ............................................... SB-2055
- Dental Service Plan—Reserve ....................................... SB-0568
- Dentists—Anesthesia Permit ........................................ SB-0683
- Dispense—Nonprescription Drugs ................................... SB-0572
- DENR—Energy Conservatn Program ................................ SB-2059
- DMHDD—Discharge—Publ Aid ......................................... SB-1015
- DORS—Homeless Persons ............................................ SB-1017
D'ARCO, JOHN A. JR. SENATOR (10TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

DPH—Publ Info Hotline—AIDS ................................... SB-0325
Electric Suppliers Service ..................................... SB-2058
Energy Assistance Act .......................................... SB-0486
Failure Return Property—Theft ................................ SB-1357
Fin Inst—Penalties/Officers .................................... SB-1393
Funeral Director—No Solicitation ................................ SB-0293
Grant Park—Extends Boundaries ................................ SB-0014
Home Improvement Business Lic ................................. SB-1527
Hosp License/Technical Changes ................................. SB-2105
Human Rights—Complaints ...................................... SB-1391
Human Rights—Judicial Review ................................ SB-1356
Ins Cd—Conversion Privileges ................................... SB-1635
Ins Cd—Group Policy/Prem Paymt ............................... SB-0072
Ins—Partial No-Fault Benefits ................................. SB-2258
Ins—Unreasonable Delay/Claims ................................. SB-0060
IL Structural Engineering Act .................................... SB-1638
Joint Custody/Termination ....................................... SB-1845
Juvenile Ct—Habitual Truants .................................. SB-1637
Muni Cd—Zoning/Bldg Ordinances ............................... SB-1360
Muni Code—Sealed Bids—Opened ................................. SB-1399
MFN—Chgo Park/Pen—Technical Chg ........................... SB-0718
MFN—High Sch Drug Abuse/Course ............................. SB-0399
MFN—Pen—Chgo Police/Annuity ................................ SB-2048
Organ Donation Request Act .................................... SB-0233
Pen Cd—Chgo Park—Nonsupport ................................. SB-1528
Pen Cd—Tx Multiplier/Chg Parks ............................... SB-0716
Pen—Chgo Park—Nonsupport Act ............................... SB-0715
Pen—Increase Term/Bd Members ................................. SB-2103
Product Liability Ins—Reports .................................. SB-0714
Pub Utl—CC—Report to Governor ............................... SB-1392
Pub Aid—Residents/Institution ................................ SB-1014
Public Defender—Investigators ................................. SB-1526
Repeal Ins Cd—Political Contrib ................................ SB-1359
Revizes Public Utilities Act ..................................... SB-1021
Risk Pooling—Indemnify/Accident .............................. SB-1394
Roofing—License Qualifications ............................... SB-0324
Sch Cd—Drivers Ed—Option ...................................... SB-1216
Sch Cd—Hghr Ed—Proprietary Aid ............................... SB-2085
Sch Cd—Night/After Sch Program ............................... SB-1213
Sch—Studnt Assist/Grnt Program ............................... SB-1358
SBE—Scholarship Prog/Hispanics .............................. SB-1214
Taxi—Uninsur Motorist Coverage ............................... SB-1525
Trust Company—Minimum Capital ............................. SB-0571
Trustee—Bank Holding Companies .............................. SB-0570
Trustee—Prudent Person Rule ................................. SB-0569
Utl Tx—Exemptn/State—Municipal ............................. SB-0994

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY D'ARCO

SENATE BILL: 1, 10, 318, 319, 320, 342, 362, 387, 496, 521, 665, 667, 925, 1018, 1019, 1210, 1212, 1215, 1217, 1602, 1603, 1604, 1605, 1606, 1607, 1608, 1609, 1610, 1611, 1612, 1629, 1630, 1631, 1632, 1633, 1634, 1698

HOUSE BILL: 208, 312, 342, 562, 563, 873, 1358, 1467, 1473, 1667, 1670, 1675, 1900, 1945, 2088, 2167, 2205, 2364, 2512, 2613, 2630, 2816, 3097, 3529, 3532, 3533, 3536

SENATE RESOLUTION: 47, 157, 420, 827, 1092

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 184

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 94, 137

DARROW, CLARENCE A. SENATOR (36TH DIST. DEM)

SDCCA—Emergency Employment Dev .......................... SB-1794
Aggravated Unlawful Restraint .............................. SB-1202
Cd Civ Proc—Med Review Panel ............................... SB-0619
Civil Proc—Affidavit/Answer ................................ SB-0968
Crim Cd—Battery ................................................ SB-1433
Crim Proc—Material Witnesses ............................... SB-1438
Driving Instructor—Qualifications ........................... SB-1397
DUI Boating—Misdemeanor ....................................... SB-0564
Emergency Emp Development Act ............................. SB-0721
EPA—Landfills/Admin Citations ............................. SB-1588
DARROW, CLARENCE A. SENATOR (36TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Foreign Trade Zone Tax Incrmnt ................................ SB-0919
Horse Racing—Privilege Taxes .................................. SB-0743
IDFA—Enterprise Development .................................. SB-0213
Juvenile Ct—Victim Rights ...................................... SB-0598
Juvenile—Home Confinement/Minor ............................. SB-1563
Juvenile—Work Programs/Probation .............................. SB-1564
Med Practice—Incr Penalty .................................... SB-1430
Muni Cd—Commercial Enterprise ................................. SB-0937
Muni—Airport Auth/Issue Bonds ................................ SB-1419
MFN—Muni Cd—Util Tax/Receipts ............................... SB-0394
Pub Util—Customer Bill Info ....... SB-1045
Regional Serv Agy Fellowship .................................. SB-0329
Sch Cd—Employee Meal Break ................................... SB-0520
Sch Cd—Supt Qualifications .................................... SB-0597
Smoke Detector Act .............................................. SB-1582
Surgeons—Mastectomy Consent .................................. SB-0950
Unemployment Ins—Seek Work .................................. SB-0720
Watercraft—Drug/Alcohol Offense ................................ SB-0499
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY DARROW

SENATE BILL: 1, 10, 138, 263, 299, 301, 318, 319, 320, 404, 439, 665
HOUSE BILL: 35, 131, 171, 430, 799, 1050, 1051, 1053, 1299, 1364, 1363, 1362, 1365, 1366, 1412, 1702, 2310, 2352, 2770, 3114, 3587
SENATE RESOLUTION: 47, 97, 243, 372, 412, 917
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 40
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 9, 31, 86, (SS1) 1

DAVIDSON, JOHN A. SENATOR (50TH DIST. REP)

$OCE—Board of Regents ........................................ SB-0360
$OCE—Board of Regents ........................................ SB-1610
$OCE—Brd Trustees—U of I ..................................... SB-0362
$OCE—Dept—Mines & Minerals ................................. SB-0466
$OCE—Various Community College ............................. SB-0357
Adoption—Prohibit Compensation ................................ SB-1284
Alcohol/Substance Abuse Ed Pgm ................................ SB-0351
Amusement Ride Inspector Reqmt ................................ SB-0860
Assumed Name—Non-Profit Corp ................................. SB-0884
Comptroller—Direct Deposit ..................................... SB-0426
County Auditor Act—Revision .................................... SB-0976
Crim Cd—Residency Trespass .................................... SB-1598
Crim—Anti—theft Detectn Device ................................ SB-0190
Crim—Child Pornography/Age Chq ................................ SB-1286
Crim—Child Solicitation/Felony ................................ SB-1287
DLE—No Bids Forensic Equipment ............................... SB-0897
DOT—Safety Ed Prog—Seat Belts ................................ SB-1207
EPA—Rebate Monetary Penalties ................................ SB-0444
Fin—Contract Change Orders ..................................... SB-0837
Forestry—DOC—Mgmt Practices .................................. SB-1237
Hghwy Commissrer/Legal Counsel ............................... SB-0518
Ins—Incr Value/Mine Subsidence ................................ SB-1309
IL Athletic Trainers Practice ................................... SB-0758
Juvenile—Authoritative Intervention ........................... SB-0600
Juvenile Ct—Chronic Truant ..................................... SB-0599
Med Practice—Continuing Ed Req ................................ SB-0445
Med Practice—Proposed Contract ................................ SB-2202
Migratory Waterfowl Stamp Fund ................................. SB-0872
Missing Child Recovery—Terms .................................. SB-1285
Muni Cd—Severed Coal—Tax ...................................... SB-0446
MFN—Sch Cd—Staff Development Pgm ........................... SB-0350
Pen Cd—Downstate Teach—Changes ............................... SB-0143
Pen Cd—Teachers/Auto Increase ................................. SB-1820
Personnel Cd—Exmpt Fair Worker ................................ SB-0791
Publicatn Fee/Review Bd Lists .................................. SB-1059
Redefine Recreational Purposes ................................. SB-2195
Reimburse/Former St Employees ................................ SB-1983
Repeal Regulatory Sunset Act .................................... SB-0311
Repeals Amusement Ride Act ..................................... SB-0859
Right of Entry/Land Survey ...................................... SB-1265
DAVIDSON, JOHN A. SENATOR (50TH DIST. REP)—Cont.
Sch Cd—Pupil Transportation ........................................ SB-0302
Sch Cd—Regionl Supt—Sick Leave ..................................... SB-1828
Sch Cd—St Bd Annual Report .......................................... SB-0352
Sch—Teacher Dismissal Notice ....................................... SB-1052
St Emp Pen Cd—Unused Sick Pay ..................................... SB-0790
St Employees Insurance Changes .................................... SB-1984
State Agency—Purchase Food .......................................... SB-1560
Sunset Act—Include All St Agcy ..................................... SB-0312
Veh Cd—Alter Info/Veh Titles ........................................ SB-1082
Veh Cd—Car Dealer Insurance ....................................... SB-0756
Veh Cd—Seat Belt/Exemptions ........................................ SB-2303
Wildlife Code—Regulations ........................................... SB-0813
Wildlife—Deer Hunting Permits ..................................... SB-2197
Wildlife—Rifled Slugs—Deer ........................................... SB-0202
Wkrs Comp—Industrial Comm Mbrs ................................... SB-0620
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY DAVIDSON
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION:
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION:
SENATE RESOLUTION:
HOUSE BILL:
SENATE BILL:
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY DAVIDSON
SENATE BILL: (SS3) 1, (SS3) 2, (SS3) 3, (SS3) 4, (SS3) 5, (SS3) 6, (SS3) 7, (SS3) 8, (SS3) 9
HOUSE BILL: 43, 72, 116, 157, 583, 683, 775, 787, 1072, 1075, 1417, 1555, 1970, 2129, 2189, 2217, 2273, 2991, 3035, 3044, 3092, 3182, 3277, 3422, 3473
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 21, 26, 27, 28, 77, 200, 208
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 22, 25, 26, 27, 29, 40, 58, 86, 90, 103, 155, 161, 174, 179, 187, (SS3) 1

DAWSON, GLENN V. SENATOR (18TH DIST. DEM)
$Bd Higher Ed—Engineer Sch—CSU ................................ SB-0061
$GRANTS—Dept Public Health ........................................ SB-0387
$GRF—Court of Claims ................................................ SB-1546
$OCE—Koren War Veterans .......................................... SB-1545
Adolescent Pregnancy Preventn Act ................................ SB-1383
Aging—Alzheimers Task Force ..................................... SB-0385
Aging—Community Care Contracts ................................. SB-0639
Alcohol/Drug Abuse Ed Program .................................... SB-0202
Alzheimers Disease Assist Act ..................................... SB-0388
Catastrophic Health Insurance ..................................... SB-1503
Cd Corr—Discharge—Public Aid ..................................... SB-1016
Civ Admin Cd—DCCA Energy Grant ................................ SB-0071
Comprehensive Health Ins Plan ................................... SB-1699
Contribution—Jt Tortfeasors ........................................ SB-0779
Crim Cd—Bodily Harm to Minor .................................... SB-0207
Crim Cd—Crime/School Grounds .................................... SB-0208
Crim Cd—Public Aid Wire Fraud .................................... SB-2193
Crim Cd—Public Aid Mail Fraud .................................... SB-2194
Crim Cd—Sell Firearms/Minors ..................................... SB-0206
Crim Cd—Stolen Guns Possession .................................. SB-0203
DAWSON, GLENN V. SENATOR (18TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Dept Aging—Elder Abuse Rules .................................. SB-0936
Driving Instructor—Qualifications ................................ SB-1397
DCFS—Day Care Assist Funding .................................. SB-0944
DMHDD—Discharge—Publ Aid ...................................... SB-1015
DMHDD—Reference Deletion ...................................... SB-1184
DORS—Homeless Persons .......................................... SB-1017
DPH—Alzheimers Disease Proced ................................ SB-0386
EPA—Free Liquids Disposal ...................................... SB-0125
EPA—5 Mile Sanitary Landfill ..................................... SB-0051
Family Consent/Organ Donations ................................ SB-1509
Foreign Trade Zone Tax Incrmt ................................ SB-0919
Guardianship—Financial Ability ................................ SB-0939
Guardianship—Private Counsel .................................. SB-0941
Health Finance Reform Act ...................................... SB-0103
Hlth Care Reimburse Reform Act .............................. SB-1298
Inc Tax—Home Heating Deduction ................................ SB-0070
Inc Tax Deductn—Community Group ............................. SB-0209
Inc Tx—Subchap S Corp—Investmt ............................... SB-0218
Income Tx—Subchap S Corps ..................................... SB-0661
Infant Mortality Reduction Act .................................. SB-1183
Ins Cd—Alzheimer Coverage ...................................... SB-0389
Ins Cd—Health Care Programs .................................... SB-1311
Ins—Prefer Provider Arrangmnts ................................. SB-1061
IL Low Income Heating Asst Act ............................... SB-1186
Juv Ct—Controlled Substances ................................... SB-0204
Juv Ct—Weapons/Prosecute—Adult ............................... SB-0205
Korean War Vets Memorial Comm ............................... SB-1544
Labor—Employee Discrimination ................................ SB-0670
Licensed Hlth Care Professions .................................. SB-2190
Liquor—Navy Pier Retail Sales .................................. SB-1616
Maximum Credit Card Int Rate ................................... SB-1515
Med Pract—Visiting Professor .................................. SB-0942
Mental Health Education Act ..................................... SB-1243
Muni Cd—Commercial Enterprise ............................... SB-0937
Nurses—Rules/Loan Recipients .................................. SB-0943
Nursing Anesthesia Act .......................................... SB-0442
Nursing Home—Alzheimer Disease ................................ SB-0390
Nursing Home—Discharge Grounds .............................. SB-0935
Nursing Home—Written Complaint .............................. SB-0938
Nursing Homes—Screen Employees .............................. SB-0220
Nursing Homes—Include Hospital ............................... SB-0766
Nursing Homes—Complaints ...................................... SB-0775
Occupational Therapy Regulatns ............................... SB-0940
Organ Transplant Aid Act ......................................... SB-1486
Property/Lien—Child Support .................................... SB-1542
Pub Aid—Alzheimer Medical Asst ............................... SB-0392
Pub Aid—Restricts Medical Care ................................. SB-2191
Pub Aid—Support Collection Fee ............................... SB-1543
Pub Utilities—Enterprise Zone .................................... SB-0665
Pub Utl—Service Termination ..................................... SB-1423
Publ Aid—Residents/Institution ................................. SB-1014
Publ Aid—Skilled Nursing ......................................... SB-1084
Public Aid—Prohibits Gifts ...................................... SB-2192
Public Utilities—Pass on Tax ..................................... SB-0217
Regulation Lending Practices .................................. SB-1505
Rehab Serv—Alzheimers Disease ................................. SB-0391
Respite Program—Alzheimers .................................... SB-0384
Safety Equip—Child Care Buses ................................. SB-1352
Sch Cd—Rpt Pupil Drug Abuse .................................. SB-0652
Sch Cd—Teacher Certificates .................................... SB-0052
Sch—Staff Detect Child Abuse ................................... SB-0983
Steel Product—Manufactured U S ............................... SB-0671
Trains—Caboose Rear Car ........................................ SB-1225
U of I Health Care Programs .................................... SB-1185
Unlawful Possessn Weapons—Schl .............................. SB-0201
Wkr Comp—Pre—existing Conditns .............................. SB-0642

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY DAWSON
DAWSON, GLENN V. SENATOR (18TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
SENATE BILL: 1, 62, 104, 181, 184, 187, 188, 318, 319, 320, 404, 499, 521, 602, 653, 1018, 1019, 1510, 1511, 1512, 1541, 1554
HOUSE BILL: 48, 123, 888, 889, 890, 891, 892, 893, 894, 895, 896, 897, 898, 1083, 1687, 2798
SENATE RESOLUTION: 12, 47, 71, 139, 257, 485, 694, 695, 720, 736, 766
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 8, 16, 17, 41, 64, 66, 67, 82, 84, 93, 95, 98, 103, 107, 108, 110, 114, 126, 131, 136, 137, 142, 149, 154, 170, 179, 238
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 14, 43, 51, 53, 86, 107, 114, 128, 137, (SSI) 1

DEANGELIS, ALDO A. SENATOR (40TH DIST. REP)
Aeronautics—Eminent Domain ...................................... SB-1597
Atty/Client—Untrue Allegations ................................... SB-0964
Catastrophic Expense—Insurance .................................. SB-0787
Child Abuse—Empl Investigatin .................................. SB-0765
Child Care—Facility-License/Rpt ................................ SB-0443
Civ Admin—DCCA/Labor—Managemnt ........................ SB-0789
Civil Proc—Affidavit/Answer ..................................... SB-0968
Civil Proc—Itemized Verdicts .................................... SB-0961
Civil Proc—Med Malprac—Witness................................. SB-0966
Civil Proc—Disabled Person ....................................... SB-2141
Commercial Renting Tax .......................................... SB-1395
Comp Review—Gen Elect/Deadline ................................. SB-0314
Comprehensive Health Ins Plan .................................. SB-1699
Corridors Of Opportunity Act ................................... SB-2285
Counties—Waste Mgmt Regulation ................................ SB-0109
Crim Cd/Nursing Home—Complaint .............................. SB-1946
Crim—False Request/Ambulance .................................. SB-1570
Crim—Security Guard/Weapons .................................... SB-2204
Crim—Vehicle Seizure/Solicitin .................................. SB-1289
Criminal ID—Dental Records ..................................... SB-0851
Criminal ID—Dental Records ..................................... SB-0851
Career—Include Townships ........................................ SB-1788
EPA—Issue Permits/US Agency ..................................... SB-0833
Finance—Obsolete Provision ...................................... SB-0676
Highway Cd—Limit Fuel Tax Use .................................. SB-0285
Hlth Facil—Constructn Permits .................................. SB-0624
Horse Racing—Privilege Taxes .................................... SB-0743
Inc Tx—Sch Dist/Credit/Computr .................................. SB-1198
Inc Tax—Withhold Wages/Employer ............................... SB-0404
Incr Income Tax—Trusts/Estates ................................. SB-1078
Ins/Veh Cd—Salvage Requiremnts ................................. SB-1798
IL Dental Practice Act ............................................. SB-1030
Juveniles—Detention Procedures ................................ SB-0684
Malprac—Malicious Prosecution .................................. SB-0963
Malpractice—Pecuniary Loss ....................................... SB-0960
Med Malprac—Survivor Benefits .................................. SB-0959
Med Malpractice—Damages Award ................................ SB-0965
Med Malpractice—Attorney Fees .................................. SB-0967
Med/Dental MalPrac—Revew Panel ................................. SB-0962
Medical Malpract/Ins Liability .................................. SB-1200
Metro Airport Authority Act ..................................... SB-0908
Motor Fuel Tax—Grade Crossings ................................ SB-0303
Muni Cd—No Employing Relatives ............................... SB-0194
Nursing Home—Alzheimer Disease ............................... SB-0390
Nursing Home—Screen Employees ............................... SB-0220
Occup/Use Tax—Place of Busines ................................. SB-0748
Pub Aid—Service Payment Rates .................................. SB-1945
Pub Contract—Utility Easements ................................ SB-0836
Pub Health—Basic Service Grant .................................. SB-1668
Pub Labor—Non—St Peace Offers .................................. SB-1255
Pub Utility Management Audit .................................... SB-0922
Public Utility Furnish Studies ................................... SB-0923
Rev—Bd of Appeals Decisions .................................... SB-0195
Rev—Bd of Appeal—Review Assmnt ............................... SB-0275
Rev—Bd of Appeals—Incr Members ............................... SB-0289
DEGNAN, TIMOTHY F. SENATOR (11TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
DCFS—Case Management System ................................ SB-1887
DCFS—Child Welfare Service Agy .............................. SB-1864
DCFS—Child Welfare/Admin Costs .............................. SB-1867
DCFS—Facilities Standards ..................................... SB-1865
DCFS—Pregnancy Preventn/Costs ............................... SB-1866
DCFS—Reimbursable Agy Service ............................... SB-1868
Eavesdropping Control Act ...................................... SB-1977
Family Reunification Services .................................... SB-2149
Farm Assessmnt/Prop Tx Exemptn ............................... SB-0415
Ins Cd—Info/Privacy—Penalties ................................ SB-1810
Ins Cd—Property/Casualty Rates ............................... SB-2000
Ins—Jt Underwrit Prop/Casualty ............................... SB-2001
Ins—Local Publ Entity/Excess ................................. SB-2002
Ins—Prohibit Midterm Canceltn ............................... SB-1483
Ins/Veh Cd—Salvage Requirements ............................. SB-1798
Int Rate—3% Over Prime Rate ................................. SB-1829
Interest—Bonds/Special Tax .................................... SB-1696
Liquor Ctrl—License Suspensn ................................. SB-2087
Liquor—Local Licensure ........................................ SB-1695
Merger/Consolidation—Trustees ............................... SB-2086
No Judicial Driving Permit/DUI ............................... SB-2150
Notary Public—Increase Bond .................................. SB-0577
Nursing Homes—Screen Employees ............................. SB-0220
Out—of—State Liquor Sale/Minor .............................. SB-2165
Pen Cd—Dwnst Teacher—Appointee ............................ SB-1007
Privacy—Criminal Sex Offenses ............................... SB-2129
Prop Tax—Non-carrier Property ............................... SB-0414
Sale of Realty—Violation ...................................... SB-0273
San Dist Pen—Spouse Annuity .................................. SB-0614
San Dist—Construction Defined ................................. SB-0739
Sch Cd—Report Card By District ............................... SB-1990
Sch Cd—SBE/Dropout Rate ...................................... SB-1211
Sch—Teacher 6 Yr Leave/Absence .............................. SB-1991
School Records—New Students ................................. SB-1215
Veh Cd—DUI/No Supervision ................................. SB-2267
Veh Cd—School Bus Permit—Felon ............................. SB-0755
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY DEGNAN
HOUSE BILL: 17, 112, 200, 374, 398, 434, 561, 593, 631, 694, 879, 880, 909, 910, 932, 1033, 1127, 1137, 1216, 1217, 1218, 1249, 1338, 1523, 1547, 1558, 1567, 1577, 1656, 1755, 1849, 1889, 2765, 3058, 3072, 3217, 3290, 3543
SENATE RESOLUTION: 47, 127, 153, 154, 199, 206, 298, 363, 399, 407, 425, 499, 554, 600, 678, 787, 791, 807, 890, 895, 896, 897, 929, 1046, 1047, 1074, 1112, 1117, 1118, 1222, 1223, 1296
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 96, 111, 118, 121, 212, 222, 230, 246
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 22, 65, 116, 173, 175, 183, 184

DEMUZIO, VINCE SENATOR (49TH DIST. DEM)
SDOT—Central IL Expressway .................................. SB-0276
SGRF—Farm Credit Guarantee Fnd ............................ SB-0262
SOC—Auditor General .......................................... SB-0306
SOC—Auditor General .......................................... SB-1519
SOC—Comptroller .............................................. SB-0342
SOC—Comptroller/Various Agcys ............................. SB-1698
SOC—State Treasurer .......................................... SB-1639
Access to Basic Banking Act .................................. SB-1377
Administrative Hearings Office .............................. SB-1326
Bank Hold Co Act—Tech Correctn ............................ SB-0914
Bank/Trust—Saving/Loan Commish ............................ SB-0881
Chemical Safety/Landfills/EPA .............................. SB-2117
Commerce Commission Orders ............................... SB-1026
Commercial Cd—Legal Descriptn ............................. SB-1595
Community Right to Know Act ............................... SB-0931
Comptroller—Direct Deposit .................................. SB-0426
Consumer Intervention Fund .................................... SB-1025
DEMUZIO, VINCE SENATOR (49TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Consumr Fraud—Truth in Lending ................................ SB-0148
Create Dept of Publ Utilities...................................... SB-1373
Creates Council For The Blind.................................... SB-1238
Crime Victims Compensation..................................... SB-0290
CMS—Convey Prop—Jacksonville.................................. SB-0082
Department of Public Utilities................................... SB-1333
DOT—Regulate Barge Fleet Area.................................. SB-1956
Elect Cd—Candidate Absent/Work................................ SB-2297
Elect—Disabled/Voting Assist .................................... SB-2121
Elected Commerce Commission................................... SB-1334
Electronic Fnd Trans/Terminal.................................... SB-2257
Emergency Farm Credit Act ....................................... SB-0263
Employee Dental Freedom Choice................................. SB-0669
EPA—Delivery—Hazardous Waste.................................. SB-0621
EPA—Proh Conflict Of Interest .................................. SB-2120
Farm Dev Auth—Farm Home Admin................................ SB-0915
Farmland—Non—Family Ownership................................ SB-1182
Fin Inst Disclosure/Protection................................... SB-0910
Finance—Obsolete Provision........................................ SB-0676
Fire Protection—Organization .................................... SB-1592
Freedom Info/Accident Rpt Fee................................... SB-0911
Grain Dealer License—Net Worth.................................. SB-0497
Hlth Facil—Constructn Permits................................... SB-0624
Illinois Union Label Act............................................. SB-0562
Incr Ed/Transportatn Tax Rates.................................. SB-0913
Ins Cd—Include Premium Refund.................................. SB-1781
Ins/Veh Cd—Salvage Requiremnts.................................. SB-1798
Interstate Banking Committee..................................... SB-1305
ICC— Interstate Rail Authority ................................... SB-2186
IDFA—Enterprise Development..................................... SB-0213
IL Farm Develop Auth—Bonds...................................... SB-0211
Language/Internatl Study Acad.................................... SB-2118
Mobile Home Safety/Regulations................................ SB-1954
Motor Fuel/Telecommunicatn Tax.................................. SB-0212
Muni—Define Immobile Dwelling.................................. SB-0395
MFN—Sch Cd—Staff Dev Programs................................. SB-1658
Open Meeting—ICC Communication................................ SB-1330
Open Meetings—ICC—No Exemption................................. SB-1329
Pen Cd—Annual Funding Requmnts................................ SB-0149
Pen Cd—Arson Investigator Serv .................................. SB-1782
Pen Cd—St Emp—Refund Interest................................... SB-0622
Pen Cd—Teacher/Variuos Changes.................................. SB-1813
Pen Cd—Teachers/Hlth Insurance.................................. SB-1955
Pen—Temporary Disability Benefit............................... SB-1080
Pest Control—Incr Various Fees.................................. SB-1163
Pesticide—Incr Various Fees........................................ SB-1164
Pub Agency Invest/Money Market................................. SB-1143
Pub Hlth Info/Comm Right/Know.................................. SB-2119
Pub Util—ICC Decision Statemnt................................... SB-1331
Pub Util—ICC Mbr—Decision Copy.................................. SB-1332
Pub Util/ICC—Organizatn Power.................................... SB-1328
Public Util—ICC—Communications................................ SB-1327
Repeal Hlth Facilities Plan........................................ SB-1981
Repeal Hlth Facility Planning.................................... SB-1982
Sales Finance Agency—Damages.................................... SB-0912
Sch Cd—Background Checks.......................................... SB-1670
Sch Cd—Educatn Service Centers.................................. SB-1657
Sch Cd—Hear Officer Per Diem...................................... SB-0668
Sch Cd—Roadway Easement/Grants................................ SB-0427
Sch Cd—Teacher/Certifications..................................... SB-0287
Sch Cd—Trustee Bd—Jt Agreement.................................. SB-0687
Sch—District/Special Ed/Costs..................................... SB-1809
Sch—Medicare Contribution/Tax.................................... SB-2256
St Fire Marshal/Federal Funds..................................... SB-2122
St Government Procurement Code................................SB-1624
St Property—Reports to CMS........................................ SB-0677
State Employee Travel Expense.................................... SB-0673
DEMUZIO, VINCE SENATOR (49TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Supplemental Car Dealers Lic ........................................ SB-0583
The Social Work Practice Act .................................. SB-1138
Travel Rates—State Employees ................................ SB-0674
Trustee Invest US Govt Obligatn .......................... SB-1142
U of I Coop Extensn Empty—Ins ................................ SB-0688
Unempy Ins—Benf Wage Transfer ............................. SB-0420
Veh—Oscillating Lights/Felony .................................. SB-1558

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY DEMUZIO


HOUSE BILL: 45, 129, 202, 300, 313, 335, 408, 451, 468, 485, 510, 592, 611, 636, 781, 963, 990, 997, 1115, 1163, 1204, 1245, 1313, 1324, 1417, 1496, 1502, 1539, 1544, 1585, 1589, 1833, 2266, 2546, 2552, 2782, 2885, 2937, 3046, 3096, 3200, 3251, 3266, 3267, 3351, 3425, 3598

SENATE RESOLUTION: 47, 80, 83, 97, 118, 236, 238, 244, 256, 259, 295, 351, 361, 374, 436, 475, 476, 527, 532, 544, 562, 565, 571, 587, 600, 604, 692, 735, 777, 790, 835, 856, 893, 921, 981, 982, 983, 1009, 1109, 1135, 1176, 1215, 1216, 1241, 1272, 1273, 1274, 1292, 1347

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 14, 20, 38, 97, 160, 202, 240

DONAHUE, LAURA L. SENATOR (48TH DIST. REP)

$DOT—Central IL Expressway .................. SB-0276
$OCE—Commissioner Saving/Loan .................. SB-1774
$OCE—Dept of Agriculture ...................... SB-0468
$OCE—Dept of Veterans Affairs .................. SB-0482
$OCE—Dept Agriculture .............................. SB-1747
$OCE—Dept Mines & Minerals ..................... SB-0466
$OCE—Dept Veterans Affairs ...................... SB-1759
$OCE—DCCA ........................................ SB-0467
Abused Child—Empl Investigatn .................. SB-1171
Adulterated Food—Alcohol Flavor ............... SB-1549
Child Abuse—Investigations ...................... SB-1288
Civil Proceed—Pleading Motion .................. SB-1720
Crim Cd—Child Abduction/Luring .............. SB-2294
Crim Cd—Public Aid Wire Fraud ................ SB-2193
Crim Cd—Public Aid Mail Fraud ................ SB-2194
DCFS—Recipients Scholarships ................ SB-0869
DOT—Flood Relief Projects ..................... SB-0798
Ins—Plain Language/Contracts ................ SB-1203
Licensed Hlth Care Professions ................ SB-2190
Livestock Auction Market—Lic .................. SB-0809
Med Student/Infant Mortalty Bd ................ SB-2199
Migratory Waterfowl Stamp Fund .............. SB-0872
MFN—Bus Service—Nonpublic Schl ............. SB-1241
Occup/Use Tax—Place of Busines .............. SB-0748
Paraprofessionals—Elder Abuse ................ SB-0799
Pub Aid—Access Various Records ............... SB-1876
Pub Aid—Employee/Report Fraud ............... SB-1680
Pub Aid—Property Liens ......................... SB-1681
Pub Aid—Recoup Overpayments ................. SB-1679
Pub Aid—Restricts Medical Care ............... SB-2191
Pub Aid—Violators/Disqualify ................. SB-1678
Pub Aid/Exceptional Med Care ................ SB-0529
Pub Util—Economic Develop Rate .............. SB-1009
Publ Aid—Skilled Nursing ....................... SB-1084
Public Aid—Prohibits Gifts ..................... SB-2192
Sch Cd—Roadway Easement/Grants .............. SB-0427
Sr Citizen—Disability Fraud .................. SB-1682
Swine Dealer—Agent Permits ................... SB-1290
Swine/Cattle Disease Bd Mbrs ................ SB-0864
Veterans Home At Manteno ..................... SB-2274
Wells Bond Require—Royalties ................ SB-1260
Wildlife Code—Regulations .................... SB-0813
Workers Comp—Outstate Business .......... SB-1714
DONAHUE, LAURA L. SENATOR (48TH DIST. REP)—Cont.
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY DONAHUE
SENATE BILL: 8, 10, 103, 110, 384, 385, 386, 388, 391, 396, 612, 1200, 1307, 1311, 1490, 1559, 1581, 1783, 1844, 2037, 2291, 2292, 2293, 2295, 2296, 2298, 2306, 2307, 2308, 2309, 2310, 2311, 2312, 2313, 2314
SENATE BILL: (SS3) 1, (SS3) 2, (SS3) 3, (SS3) 4, (SS3) 5, (SS3) 6, (SS3) 7, (SS3) 8, (SS3) 9
SENATE RESOLUTION: 83, 97, 166, 271, 356, 485, 537, 587, 634, 704, 828, 915, 978, 1053, 1087, 1091, 1150, 1179
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 124, 180, 243, 251
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 22, 47, 109, 155

DUDYCZ, WALTER W. SENATOR (7TH DIST. REP)
$OCE—Criminal Justice Info........................................... SB-0469
$OCE—Criminal Justice Info Auth ..................................... SB-1764
$OCE—DLE/Criminal Justice Info ..................................... SB-0481
$OCE—Law Enforcement Training Bd .................................. SB-1778
$OCE—Metro Fair/Expo Authority ..................................... SB-1767
$OCE—Pub Sch Teachr Retirement ..................................... SB-1779
$OCE—State Fire Marshal .............................................. SB-0470
$OCE—Teacher Pension/Retirement ................................... SB-0450
Build—Obscenity—Publ Nuisance ..................................... SB-0649
Casing Night & Raffle Act ............................................. SB-1495
Cd Correct—Firearms/Probation ....................................... SB-0029
Charitable Organizats—Exempt ......................................... SB-2187
Controlled Substance—Cocaine ........................................ SB-0850
Corrent Cd—Bulletproof Vest ......................................... SB-0825
Crim Cd—Child Abduction/Felony ..................................... SB-2298
Crim Cd—Civil Damages/Theft ......................................... SB-0037
Crim Cd—Death Penalty/Murder ....................................... SB-2188
Crim Cd—Define Prostitution .......................................... SB-0648
Crim Cd—Obscenity Definition ....................................... SB-0650
Crim Cd—Penalty for Escape .......................................... SB-0844
Crim Cd—Property by Deception ...................................... SB-0694
Crim Cd—Sexual Material/Minors ..................................... SB-1850
Crim Cd—Video Tape Usage—Child .................................... SB-0179
Crim Cd/Proc—Mudger—Evidence ....................................... SB-2317
Crim—Anti-theft Detectn Device ...................................... SB-0190
Crim—Child Solicitation/Felony ...................................... SB-1287
Crim—Murder Case/Death Penalty .................................... SB-0632
Crim—Security Guard/Weapons ......................................... SB-2204
Crime Victims Comp/Awards ........................................... SB-0644
Crime Victims Escrow/Insanity ....................................... SB-0645
Criminal Cd—Stun Gun—Serial # ........................................ SB-0333
Criminal Code—Child Abduction ....................................... SB-0024
Criminal History Record Info ......................................... SB-0848
Criminal ID—Dental Records .......................................... SB-0851
Criminal Proc—Eavesdropping ......................................... SB-2316
Drivers License Suspension ........................................... SB-1091
Economic Interest—Lawyer/Judge ..................................... SB-1578
Elec Cd—Emergency Ballots ............................................ SB-1901
Elec Cd—Public Questions ............................................. SB-1093
Elec Cd—Spec Absentee Ballots ....................................... SB-1902
Elec Cd—Thumbprints/Signature ...................................... SB-1099
Elect Cd—Ballot Application/ID ....................................... SB-1889
Elect Cd—Deputy Registrars ........................................... SB-1903
Elect Cd—Hotel Occupant Report ..................................... SB-1898
Elect Cd—Judges/Penalties ............................................ SB-1900
Elect Cd—Test Auto Tab Equipmt ...................................... SB-1897
Elect Cd—Voter Registrtion Info ...................................... SB-1891
Elect—Precinct Bd Administrn ......................................... SB-0282
Election Cd—Ballot/Proof ............................................. SB-1892
Election Cd—Electronic Systems ....................................... SB-1890
Election Cd—Electronic Systems ....................................... SB-1893
Electn Cd—Auto Systm/Tab Error ...................................... SB-1896
Electn—Absentee Ballot/Penalty ...................................... SB-1899
DUDYCZ, WALTER W. SENATOR (7TH DIST. REP)—Cont.
Electn—Ballot Count/Auto Systm SB-1895
Electn—Program Test/Elec Systm SB-1894
Expand Village Of Norridge SB-1620
Firearm ID/Psychiatric Patient SB-2282
Fish Code—4 Free Fishing Dates SB-2205
Habitual Child Sex Offender SB-2292
Income Tax—Schl Tuition Credit SB-0027
Income Tax—Tuition Deduction SB-0377
Ins—Fraternal Benefit Societies SB-1293
Juv Ct/DOC—Discharge Procedure SB-1853
Muni Cd—Annex Contiguous Land SB-0596
Muni Cd—Auxiliary Policemn—Age SB-0296
Muni Cd—No Employing Relatives SB-0194
Muni Cd/Territory Annexation SB-1619
MFN—Chgo Police—Incr Annuity SB-0032
MFN—Pen Cd—Retirement Formula SB-1554
Regional Interstate Banking SB-0525
Rev—Bd of Appeals—Incr Members SB-0289
Rev—Municipal Tax Freeze SB-2305
Sch—1986-87/State Aid Increase SB-1574
Regional Interstate Banking SB-1137
Special Serv Petition/120 Days SB-0307
Veh Cd—Aggravated DUI SB-0651
Veh Cd—Alter Info/Veh Titles SB-1082
Violent Crime Victims—Fines SB-0647

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY DUDYCZ
SENATE BILL: 2, 120, 137, 195, 201, 202, 204, 205, 206, 207, 208, 384, 385, 386, 388,
391, 1289, 1307, 1429, 1436, 1507, 1533, 1552, 1558, 1570, 1581, 1922, 1923, 2228,
2293, 2294, 2295, 2296, 2306, 2307, 2308, 2309, 2310, 2311, 2312, 2313, 2314
SB: (SS3) 1, (SS3) 2, (SS3) 3, (SS3) 4, (SS3) 5, (SS3) 6, (SS3) 7, (SS3) 8, (SS3) 9
HOUSE BILL: 164, 530, 561, 593, 608, 653, 800, 807, 831, 913, 971, 1306, 1529, 1767,
1841, 1945, 2979, 3003, 3543
SENATE RESOLUTION: 100, 101, 102, 128, 208, 260, 261, 354, 375, 423, 433, 477,
517, 538, 605, 616, 617, 688, 722, 740, 751, 761, 762, 764, 803, 843, 844, 870, 881,
929, 940, 975, 1146, 12
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 47, 60, 112, 165, 201 (SSI) 1

DUNN, RALPH SENATOR (58TH DIST. REP)
SDOT—Construction of River SB-0383
SGrant—DCCA SB-0921
SocE—Dept—Corrections SB-1751
SocE—IL St Scholarship Commn SB-0361
SocE—Southern IL University SB-0364
SocE—Southern IL University SB-1606
Alcohol/Drug Abuse Ed Program SB-0202
Bingo—Additional Games SB-0422
Cd—Corrections/Increases Fines SB-1701
Cd—Correctn—Default/Imprisonmt SB-1703
Cnty Correctn Reimbursemt Fund SB-1702
Comm Coll—Revise Grant Formula SB-0365
Contractor Supplier Payment SB-0618
Dept Ag—DuQuoin State Fair SB-1998
DCFS—Recipients Scholarships SB-0869
Fish Code—4 Free Fishing Dates SB-2205
Ft Massac Park—Cash Incentive SB-2198
Income Tx Credit—Coal Research SB-1079
Juvenile—Home Confinemnt/Minor SB-1563
Juvenile—Work Programs/Probahn SB-1564
Lottery—Withhold Prizes SB-1553
Migratory Waterfowl Stamp Fund SB-0872
Pen Cd—St Empl/Natl Guard SB-1187
Pub Aid—Alzheimer Medical Asst SB-0392
Sch Cd—Incr Scholarship Award SB-0366
Sch—Reimbursement/Spec Educatn SB-1547
Southwest Development Authority SB-2302
Soybean Marketing—Petitions SB-0292
DUNN, RALPH SENATOR (58TH DIST. REP)—Cont.
St Univ—Retirement—Sick Leave..................................... SB-1257
Unemploy Ins—Wage Report........................................... SB-1040
Util—Electric Generating Facil..................................... SB-0886
Veh Cd—Reduce Seat Belt Fine....................................... SB-2126
Wildlife Code—Regulations........................................... SB-0813

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY DUNN, RALPH
SENATE BILL: 356, 357, 358, 360, 362, 384, 385, 386, 388, 389, 390, 391, 396, 503,
1307, 1490, 1581, 1602, 1603, 1604, 1605, 1607, 1608, 1609, 1610, 1611, 1612, 2292,
2293, 2294, 2295, 2296, 2298, 2306, 2307, 2308, 2309, 2310, 2311, 2312, 2313, 2314
SENATE BILL: (SS3) 1, (SS3) 2, (SS3) 3, (SS3) 4, (SS3) 5, (SS3) 6, (SS3) 7,
(SS3) 8, (SS3) 9
HOUSE BILL: 167, 313, 486, 1958, 1962, 2079, 2418, 2451, 2700, 3018, 3096, 3599
SENATE RESOLUTION: 20, 84, 109, 169, 221, 222, 223, 224, 225, 233, 254, 291, 457,
458, 570, 578, 639, 684, 685, 686, 771, 772, 780, 816, 883, 888, 918, 926, 1009, 1053,
1054, 1061, 1076, 1083, 1084, 1085, 1105, 1154, 1163, 1242, 1243, 1244, 1245, 1291,
1337, 1338

ETHEREDGE, FOREST D. SENATOR (21ST DIST. REP)
$Bd of Regents—NIU Engineering ............................. SB-0001
$OCE—Department On Aging ..................................... SB-1737
$OCE—DCFS.................................................................. SB-1749
$OCE—IL St Scholarship Commsn ............................. SB-0361
$OCE—Various Community College ............................. SB-0357
$OCE/Grants—Comm College Bds............................... SB-1611
$State Scholarship Commission .................................. SB-1607
Alcohol/Drugs—Tort Immunity.................................... SB-1816
Alcohol/Substance Abuse Ed Pgm................................. SB-0251
Civ Adm Cd—Revenue—Bad Debts................................ SB-0894
Civil Proc—Judgment Offer......................................... SB-2218
Comm Coll—Revise Grant Formula................................ SB-0365
Comm College/Grant/VA Scholarship............................ SB-1612
Consortium for Ed Opportunity.................................. SB-0626
Educational Reform/Reorganiztn................................. SB-0730
Educational Excellence Academies............................... SB-0092
Forest Preserve Dist—Powers...................................... SB-0601
Fox Valley Park Dist—Sell Bldg ................................. SB-0613
Hghwy Commissnner/Legal Counsel ............................ SB-0518
Highway Cd—DOT Sale Land........................................ SB-0794
Inc Tax—Loss Unitary Business................................ SB-0490
Income Tax—Mathematical Error................................ SB-2169
Income Tax—Obsolete Reference................................. SB-0893
Income Tx—Applicatn/Math Error................................ SB-2170
Income Tx—Unitary Business...................................... SB-0491
Incr Bonds/Scholarship Commsn................................. SB-0909
Ins—Private Bus Driver/Benefit................................. SB-1573
Juv—Authoritative Intervention................................. SB-0600
Juvenile Ct—Chronic Truant...................................... SB-0599
Liquor—Sales/Dispensing.......................................... SB-1492
Loc Govt Tort Immunity—Duties................................. SB-2220
Local Govt—Define Prisoner..................................... SB-2221
Local Govt—Empл Gender Neutral......................... SB-2222
MFN—Community College—Annexatn............................. SB-0355
MFN—Sch Cd—Staff Developmt Pgm............................. SB-0350
Occup/Use Tx—Exempt Machinery ............................... SB-0602
Occupatn Tx—Deliquent Int Rate................................. SB-2174
Pen Cd—Math/Science Academy................................ SB-1728
Prohibit Designer Drugs.............................................. SB-1815
Pub Util Rev Tax Rate Change................................. SB-0334
Pub Util—Compressed Air Cost.................................. SB-1959
Purchase—Exempt Contract/Bids................................. SB-2284
Reduce—County Use Taxes.......................................... SB-0780
Rev—Historic Bldg—Rehabilitatn................................. SB-0489
Sales Tx—Manufacture Equipment............................... SB-0521
Sanitry Dist—Bd Member—Salary................................. SB-2098
Sch Cd—Incr Scholarship Award................................ SB-0366
**ETHEREDGE, FOREST D. SENATOR (21ST DIST. REP)—Cont.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Sponsorship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sch Cd—Increase Scholarship</td>
<td>SB-1608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch Cd—St Bd Annual Report</td>
<td>SB-0352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBE—Elect. Manuals</td>
<td>SB-1812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tort Immunity—Defines Injury</td>
<td>SB-2219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Township Comm Bldg/Tax Levy</td>
<td>SB-1618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployment Ins—Sch Bus Driver</td>
<td>SB-0102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniform Marital Property Act</td>
<td>SB-0008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veh Cd—Blue/Amber Lights</td>
<td>SB-0854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veh Cd—Semitrailer Width Limit</td>
<td>SB-0797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veh Cd—Trailer Width Exemption</td>
<td>SB-0492</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY ETHEREDGE**

**SENATE BILL:** 10, 336, 358, 360, 362, 364, 384, 385, 386, 388, 391, 396, 758, 1307, 1581, 1590, 1602, 1603, 1604, 1605, 1606, 1609, 1610, 1700, 1715, 1716, 1717, 1718, 1719, 1720, 1721, 1722, 1723, 1724, 1844, 1921, 2171, 2172, 2173, 2213, 2214, 2215, 2216, 2217, 2223, 2224, 2225, 2226, 2227, 2306, 2307, 2308, 2309, 2310, 2311, 2312, 2313, 2314

**HOUSE BILL:** 575, 590, 833, 864, 1072, 1192, 1360, 1517, 1680, 1717, 1922, 1935, 1948, 2062, 2276, 2303, 2308, 2441, 2562, 2987, 2995, 3050, 3090, 3549, 3551, 3552, 3553, 3554

**SENATE RESOLUTION:** 22, 76, 119, 121, 122, 522, 606, 652, 804, 848, 887, 922, 996, 997, 998, 999, 1042, 1151, 1174

**HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION:** 26, 27, 28, 87, 210, 237

**SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION:** 4, 22, 25, 26, 27, 33, 62, 120

**FAWELL, BEVERLY SENATOR (20TH DIST. REP)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Sponsorship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$DCCA—Glendale Hghts Sewage</td>
<td>SB-2304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$DOT—DuPage River—Flood Ctrl</td>
<td>SB-2045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$GRANTS—Secretary of State</td>
<td>SB-1590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$OCE—Prisoner Review Board</td>
<td>SB-1772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook County Judicial Circuit</td>
<td>SB-2032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correct—Prisoners/Good Conduct</td>
<td>SB-0099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correction—Good Conduct Credit</td>
<td>SB-1780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim Cd—Perjury Prosecutions</td>
<td>SB-0604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim Cd—Statute Limitat—Incest</td>
<td>SB-0097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim—Video Tape/Child Testimony</td>
<td>SB-2296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept Vet Annual Lottery—5/30</td>
<td>SB-1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietetic/Psychology/Respiratory</td>
<td>SB-0096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCCA/DOT—Water Resource/Powers</td>
<td>SB-0796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educutnal Excellence Academies</td>
<td>SB-0092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Cd—Registration</td>
<td>SB-1787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Equip—Construct/Industry</td>
<td>SB-0906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Preserve Districts—Bond</td>
<td>SB-1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ins—Countersign Foreign Policy</td>
<td>SB-2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor—Fingerprint Applicants</td>
<td>SB-0785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loc Gov—Pub/Private Agcy/Funds</td>
<td>SB-2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Practice—MD Designate</td>
<td>SB-0098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Wage—Unpaid Wages</td>
<td>SB-0857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortgage/Signature/Foreclosure</td>
<td>SB-0095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIA/POW Scholarship—Disabled</td>
<td>SB-0007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen Cd—Former Spouse/Eligible</td>
<td>SB-0904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen Cd—St Empl—Military Credit</td>
<td>SB-0514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen—Dwn Fire—Marriage/Retirmnt</td>
<td>SB-0638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen—Dwn Fire—Survivor Benefits</td>
<td>SB-0637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys Education/Public Schools</td>
<td>SB-0347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevail Wage—Rate Determinatin</td>
<td>SB-0107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub Aid—Prop Transf/Inelgible</td>
<td>SB-0792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub Aid—Support Paymnt Garnish</td>
<td>SB-1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub Defender—Apt Investigators</td>
<td>SB-0905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehab Serv—Head Injury—Info</td>
<td>SB-0827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repeat Veh Emission Inspection</td>
<td>SB-1581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch Cd—Jt Agreement Assn</td>
<td>SB-0903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniform Marital Property Act</td>
<td>SB-0008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veh Emission Inspect—Driver Lic</td>
<td>SB-1997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FAWELL, BEVERLY SENATOR (20TH DIST. REP)—Cont.
SENATE BILL: 296, 384, 385, 386, 388, 391, 730, 758, 1307, 1699, 1921, 2228, 2291, 2292, 2293, 2294, 2295, 2298, 2306, 2307, 2308, 2309, 2310, 2311, 2312, 2313, 2314
SENATE BILL: (SS3) 1, (SS3) 2, (SS3) 3, (SS3) 4, (SS3) 5, (SS3) 6, (SS3) 7, (SS3) 8, (SS3) 9
SENATE RESOLUTION: 23, 35, 36, 37, 43, 44, 76, 119, 158, 207, 521, 848, 887, 889, 931, 996, 997, 998, 999, 1000, 1102, 1140, 1141, 1177, 1217, 1228, 1255, 1256
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 63, 153, 178
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 4, 22, 62, 137

FRIEDLAND, JOHN E. SENATOR (33RD DIST. REP)
$DOT—Division Water Resources .................................. SB-2251
Agriculture—Foreign—Disclosure .................................. SB-0811
Civ Proced—Future Damages/Tort .................................. SB-2067
Civil Proc—Process—Fee ............................................. SB-1031
Deployment—Jt Tortfeasors .......................................... SB-0779
DMHDD—Visitors/Employees ID ................................... SB-0822
IL Underground Util Facil Act ....................................... SB-1261
Loc Gov Immunity/Haz Recreatn .......................... SB-1269
Medical Malpract/Ins Liability .................................. SB-1200
Occ/Use Tx—Phase Out Food Tax .................................. SB-0519
Odometer Fraud/Crim Victm Right ................................. SB-1957
Open—end Consumer Loans ............................................ SB-1878
OFSM—Report Burn Injuries ......................................... SB-1731
Pen Cd—Police/Transfer Credit ....................................... SB-1847
Podiatry Disciple Fund Deposit ..................................... SB-0170
Pub Contract—Utility Easements .................................... SB-0836
Unemployment—Employment in Home .............................. SB-1842
Variable Interest Rate Notice ....................................... SB-1879
Worker Compensation—Contributions .......................... SB-1721

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY FRIEDLAND
SENATE BILL: 1, 10, 153, 314, 384, 385, 386, 388, 391, 1307, 1581, 1582, 1700, 1715, 1716, 1717, 1718, 1719, 1720, 1722, 1723, 1724, 1844, 1925, 2037, 2064, 2065, 2066, 2068, 2307, 2308, 2309, 2310, 2311, 2312, 2313, 2314
SENATE BILL: (SS3) 1, (SS3) 2, (SS3) 3, (SS3) 4, (SS3) 5, (SS3) 6, (SS3) 7, (SS3) 8, (SS3) 9
HOUSE BILL: 153, 190, 468, 497, 715, 883, 1178, 2290, 2889, 3548
SENATE RESOLUTION: 260, 1129
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 18, 33, 85, 86, 177, 219
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 4, 22, 86, 97, (SS1) 1

GEO-KARIS, ADELINE JAY SENATOR (31ST DIST. REP)
$SUPP—Dept—Human Rights ......................................... SB-0863
Accredited X—ray Wrkrs/Radiatn ................................. SB-1266
Adm—St Empl/Benefit Selections ................................. SB-0840
Adoption—Prohibit Compensation ................................. SB-1284
Adoption—Unwed Father Consent ................................. SB-2077
Adoption—Forego Parental Rights ................................. SB-2076
Amusement Ride Inspector Reqmt ................................. SB-0860
Bill of Rights—Violent Crime ...................................... SB-0563
Build—Obscenity—Publ Nuisance .................................. SB-0649
Business Corp—Combinatn/Shares ................................. SB-0259
Cancel Home Repair Contract ...................................... SB-1632
Cannabis Control—Production ....................................... SB-2283
Cd Civ Proc—Med Review Panel ..................................... SB-0619
Chgo Teach Pen Cd—Trustee Bd .................................... SB-0152
Civil Proc—Voters Privileges ........................... SB-0655
Civil Procedure—Forcible Entry .................................... SB-0105
Comprehensive Health Ins Plan ................................. SB-1699
Condo—Hm Rule Modifications ................................. SB-0975
Consr Fraud—Interested Person .................................... SB-1208
Controlled Substance—Penalties .................................. SB-2315
Convey—Affidavt of Inheritance ................................. SB-0372
Cook County Judicial Circuit ................................. SB-2032
County Zoning—Agri Land Exempt ............................... SB-0177
Creates Council For The Blind .................................... SB-1238
Crim Cd—Cable TV Clean Up ....................................... SB-1188
Crim Cd—Child Solicitation ........................................ SB-2293
Crim Cd—Child Abduction/Luring ................................ SB-2294
Crim Cd—Define Prostitution ...................................... SB-0648
Crim Cd—Gambling/Device/Places ................................ SB-0843
Crim Cd—Obscenity Definition ...................................... SB-0650
Crim Cd—Sexual Material/Minors .................................. SB-1850
Crim Justice—Additional Member .................................. SB-0832
Crim—Child Pornography/Prosecution ............................ SB-1283
Crim—False Request/Ambulance .................................... SB-1570
Criminal Cd—Insanity Defense ..................................... SB-0595
Criminal Cd—Reckless Homicide .................................. SB-0341
Criminal Cd—Weapons Exemption ................................ SB-0853
Criminal Code of 1986 ............................................. SB-1935
Criminal Code—Child Abduction .................................. SB-0024
Dangerous Animals—Ownership .................................. SB-0693
Dept Vet Annual Lottery—5/30 ..................................... SB-1928
Dept—Conservancy/Land Acquistion ............................... SB-0831
Divorce—Child Custody Hearings .................................. SB-0749
DUI Boating—Misdemeanor ........................................ SB-0564
Elder Abuse Report—Immunity ..................................... SB-2019
Foreign Trade Zone Tax Incrmnt ................................... SB-0919
Home Repair Fraud Act/Offense .................................. SB-1634
Human Rights—Procedures ......................................... SB-0856
Income Tax—Various Changes ...................................... SB-1063
Ins—Continue Spouse Coverage .................................... SB-0300
IL Home Repair Registration ....................................... SB-1630
IL Home—Repair Registration ....................................... SB-1629
IL Temporary Guardian Act ......................................... SB-0346
Juv Ct—Neglected/Abused Minors ................................ SB-2196
Liquor—Fingerprint Applicants .................................... SB-0785
Local Gov't/Tax Sheltered Benefits ................................. SB-1502
Local Gov't Immunity—Insurance .................................. SB-2099
Medical Malpractice/Ins Liability ................................ SB-1200
Military—Loan War Belongings ..................................... SB-0823
Muni Cd—Home Repair Contractor .................................. SB-1631
Muni—Cable TV/Porno Material ..................................... SB-0617
MFN—Real Estate Trans—Tx Exempt ................................. SB-0131
Narcotics—Property Forfeiture ..................................... SB-1937
Nuclear Safety/Radiation Lic ....................................... SB-0855
Parental Right of Recovery Act ..................................... SB-0164
Pen Cd—IMRF—Forest Police ......................................... SB-0566
Probate—Adopted Child .............................................. SB-0565
Prohibit Probation—Firearm ......................................... SB-1083
Property—Historical Exhibition ..................................... SB-1413
Property—Quit Claim Deeds ......................................... SB-0839
Pub Aid—Employee/Report Fraud .................................. SB-1680
Pub Aid—Maintain Med Records ..................................... SB-1683
Pub Aid—Vendors Eligibility ........................................ SB-1684
Pub Util—Work Jointly ................................................ SB-0698
Public Aid—Dep't Subrogation ....................................... SB-2020
Repeals Amusement Ride Act ....................................... SB-0859
Rev—Bd of Appeals Decisions ........................................ SB-0195
Sch Record—Grad Info/Recruiter .................................. SB-1797
Smokeless Tobacco Act ............................................. SB-0701
Sr Citizen—Disability Fraud ........................................ SB-1682
St Ins—Benefit/Collect Bargain ................................. SB-0861
Subcontractor Mechanics Lien ..................................... SB-1633
Surgeons—Mastectomy Consent ..................................... SB-0950
Tax District Reserve Fund Act ..................................... SB-0265
Tax Increment Financing ........................................... SB-1700
Teacher Applicant—Fingerprints ................................... SB-1050
Tort Immunity—Joint Liability ..................................... SB-2024
Township—Land/Open Space Prgm ................................ SB-1044
Uniform Marital Property Act ...................................... SB-0008
UCF Metes & Bound Crop Finance .................................. SB-0699
Veh Cd—Repeal Seat Belt Use ....................................... SB-0043
Vet—Assist/Surviving Spouse ....................................... SB-2287
GEO-KARIS, ADELINE JAY SENATOR (31ST DIST. REP)—Cont.
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY GEO-KARIS

SENATE BILL: 1, 10, 97, 248, 384, 385, 386, 388, 390, 391, 392, 405, 406, 439, 499, 1307, 1559, 1581, 1714, 2192, 2193, 2194, 2195, 2197, 2198, 2199, 2201, 2202, 2203, 2204, 2205, 2206, 2207, 2208, 2211, 2212, 2255, 2272, 2273, 2274, 2275, 2276, 2277, 2278, 2284, 2285, 2286, 2288, 2289, 2291, 2292, 2295, 2296, 2298, 2302, 2306, 2307, 2308, 2309, 2310, 2311, 2312, 2313, 2314

SENATE BILL: (SS3) 1, (SS3) 2, (SS3) 3, (SS3) 4, (SS3) 5, (SS3) 6, (SS3) 7, (SS3) 8, (SS3) 9


SENATE RESOLUTION: 32, 33, 35, 36, 37, 43, 44, 73, 81, 91, 127, 194, 205, 210, 218, 255, 289, 290, 336, 386, 433, 485, 523, 547, 552, 553, 563, 590, 592, 592, 700, 737, 741, 746, 800, 811, 839, 855, 884, 894, 922, 947, 1012, 1070, 1146, 1149, 1247, 1281, 1285, 1286, 1287, 1289, 1329, 1343

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 87, 135, 168

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION CA: 12

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 22, 73, 74, 78, 86, 121, 187, (SS1) 1

HALL, KENNETH SENATOR (57TH DIST. DEM)

$Bd Higher Ed—Approp Lapses................................... SB-1826
$Bureau of Budget.............................................. SB-1825
$DCCA—Employee Assist Programs.............................. SB-1824
$DCCA—Local Govt Reimbursement................................ SB-1823
$DCFS—Study Elect Data Process................................ SB-0174
$DPA—Federal Job Training Prog................................ SB-0175
$Job Investmnt Fnd—Job Develop................................. SB-1410
$OCE—Board of Education........................................ SB-1460
$OCE—IL St Scholarship Comsmn................................ SB-0361
$Small Business Asst Board................................. SB-1411
$State Scholarship Commission................................ SB-1607
Adolescent Pregnancy Preventn................................. SB-2162
Apprenticeship & Train Council................................ SB-0199
Beautician/Extend Sunset Date.................................. SB-0101
Bi—state Develop District..................................... SB-0417
Consortium for Ed Opportunity................................ SB-0626
Devl Fin Auth—Enterprise Zone................................ SB-1458
Divorce—Military Retiremnt Benf............................... SB-2016
DCCA Loan Board—Low Interest................................ SB-1457
DOT—On Job Training Programs................................ SB-1421
East St Louis Development Act.................................. SB-0039
Elect Cd—Increase Precint Size................................ SB-0040
Employee Suggestn Award Progrm................................ SB-0925
Higher Ed—Minority Participatn............................... SB-0627
Income Tax & Comm College Acts............................... SB-1406
Job Devel Corp—Students....................................... SB-1404
Minority/Female Business—Fraud............................... SB-1129
MFN—Early Childhood Program................................. SB-0503
MFN—Sch Cd/Pregnant Pupil Prog................................. SB-2163
Prevail Wage—Pub Works Defined............................... SB-0200
Revenue—Tort Liability Fund................................... SB-2158
Sch Cd—Incr Scholarship Award................................. SB-0366
Sch Cd—Increase Scholarship................................... SB-1608
Sm Business Bonding Asst Act................................. SB-1408
Tax Abate—Real Property—Zones................................. SB-1405
Tax Increment Financing......................................... SB-1700
Voc & Prof Enterprise Train.................................... SB-1402

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY HALL


HOUSE BILL: 49, 150, 210, 571, 1224, 1229, 1232, 1233, 1624, 1699, 2249, 2688, 2712, 2893, 3015, 3093, 3101, 3133, 3152, 3165, 3191, 3206, 3253, 3431

SENATE RESOLUTION: 25, 47, 109, 112, 169, 177, 211, 292, 293, 331, 440, 441, 561, 592, 613, 682, 810, 812, 821, 836, 837, 880, 900, 909, 910, 922, 1252, 1317

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 9, 137, 153, 155
**HOUSE COMMITTEE ON HUMAN SERVICES**

**OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY HHSV**

**HOUSE BILL: 3401**

**HOLMBERG, JOYCE SENATOR (34TH DIST. DEM)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor and Description</th>
<th>Bill Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bd of Regents—NIU Engineering</td>
<td>SB-0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOT—Various Projects</td>
<td>SB-0160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANTS—DCCA</td>
<td>SB-0339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol/Drug Abuse Ed Program</td>
<td>SB-0202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol/Substance Abuse Ed Pgm</td>
<td>SB-0351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Abductn Penalty Increase</td>
<td>SB-0393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean Indoor Act—Smoking Areas</td>
<td>SB-1533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council/Children—Award Program</td>
<td>SB-2168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counties—Tax Limit—Referendum</td>
<td>SB-0557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Officers Fees—Downstate</td>
<td>SB-0322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim Cd—Bodily Harm to Minor</td>
<td>SB-0207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim Cd—Crime/School Grounds</td>
<td>SB-0208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim Cd—Sell Firearms/Minors</td>
<td>SB-0206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim Cd—Stolen Guns Possession</td>
<td>SB-0203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Code—Child Abduction</td>
<td>SB-0024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOT—Carriers—Paratransit Serv</td>
<td>SB-1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exempts Various Tax Acts</td>
<td>SB-0187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inc TxDeductn—Community Group</td>
<td>SB-0209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax—Investment Credit</td>
<td>SB-0249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ins Cd—Cover Adopted Children</td>
<td>SB-1066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juv Ct—Controlled Substances</td>
<td>SB-0204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juv Ct—Weapons/Prosecute—Adult</td>
<td>SB-0205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loc Gov—Common Carrier Exemptn</td>
<td>SB-1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottery &amp; Fin—Educational Fund</td>
<td>SB-0248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanics Lien—Building Mgr</td>
<td>SB-0824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Met Fair &amp; Expo Auth—Contracts</td>
<td>SB-1474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Fuel Tax—Sch Dist Exempt</td>
<td>SB-0336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muni Cd—Supplementary Sales Tx</td>
<td>SB-1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muni Cd—Tax Increment Finance</td>
<td>SB-2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muni—Exempt Deputy Offcl/Mgrs</td>
<td>SB-0431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Sch Cd—Staff Developmt Pgm</td>
<td>SB-0350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Sch Cd/Pregnant Pupil Prog</td>
<td>SB-2163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Sch—Hazard Material Train</td>
<td>SB-1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Sch—Techr Retire Bd Trustee</td>
<td>SB-0261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Sch—Teachr Shortage/Assist</td>
<td>SB-2111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Sr Citizen Free Tuition</td>
<td>SB-0338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out—of—State Liquor Sale/Minor</td>
<td>SB-2165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen—Additional Paymnt/Bd Member</td>
<td>SB-1833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen—Separatn Benefits/Interest</td>
<td>SB-0260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Tax—Senior Citizens</td>
<td>SB-0181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub Library—Transfer Territory</td>
<td>SB-0920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase/Low Bid/Enterprise Zn</td>
<td>SB-1614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Serv Agy Fellowship</td>
<td>SB-0329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Card—Counselor/Nurse Ratio</td>
<td>SB-1654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch Cd—Adult Literacy Grants</td>
<td>SB-1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch Cd—Com College/Jt Investmnt</td>
<td>SB-1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch Cd—Parenting Education</td>
<td>SB-0883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch Cd—St Bd Annual Report</td>
<td>SB-0352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch Cd—Tuition—Orphans</td>
<td>SB-0504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch Cd—Young Minds Program</td>
<td>SB-0340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch—Advisory Council Appointmt</td>
<td>SB-1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch—Teach Training Assistance</td>
<td>SB-2112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soc Wrkr—Gender Neutral Word</td>
<td>SB-0672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Amnesty Money—Local Govmnt</td>
<td>SB-0330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Increment Financing</td>
<td>SB-1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlawful Possessn Weapons—Schl</td>
<td>SB-0201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veh Cd—Emissions Inspectn Fee</td>
<td>SB-0396</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY HOLMBERG**


**HOUSE BILL:** 23, 25, 48, 90, 241, 252, 257, 302, 307, 341, 366, 430, 578, 710, 888, 889, 890, 891, 892, 893, 894, 895, 896, 897, 898, 922, 1012, 1039, 1111, 1478, 1517, 1520,
HOLMBERG, JOYCE SENATOR (34TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
1575, 1578, 1671, 2002, 2020, 2104, 2917, 3182, 3423, 3503
SENATE RESOLUTION: 47, 111, 344, 345, 346, 433, 749, 750, 814, 823, 840, 860, 1233, 1234, 1235, 1271, 1322
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 26, 27, 28, 59, 190
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 9, 25, 27, 76, 86, 159, (SS1) 1

HOUSE COMMITTEE ON RULES
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY HRUL
HOUSE RESOLUTION: 17

HUDSON, GEORGE RAY SENATOR (41ST DIST. REP)
Abortion—Father Injunct Relief ..................................... SB-0888
Banks—Trusts Co/Powers ............................................. SB-0835
Birth Control—Notify Parents ..................................... SB-1114
Consortium for Ed Opportunity ..................................... SB-0626
County Improvements—Definition ..................................... SB-0108
Crim Cd—Intentional Homicide ..................................... SB-1942
Crim Proc—Appeal Bond ............................................. SB-2148
Dev Fin Auth—Industrial Projec ..................................... SB-0846
Handicapped Judicial Relief ..................................... SB-0826
Hot Water Heaters—Certified ..................................... SB-1929
Idusr Commn Rpt Governor/GA ..................................... SB-1251
Injunct Relief/Wife/Abortion ..................................... SB-0887
Lottery—Net/Common School Fund ..................................... SB-0305
Muni—Cable TV/Porno Material ..................................... SB-0617
MIA/POW Scholarship—Disabled ..................................... SB-0007
No Sale/Experimentation—Fetus ..................................... SB-0890
Odometr Fraud/Crim Victm Right ..................................... SB-1957
Parental Notice of Abortion ..................................... SB-0889
Personnel Cd—Exmpt Fair Worker ..................................... SB-0791
Prevail Wage—Maintenance Work ..................................... SB-0153
Repeals Structural Work Act ..................................... SB-0250
Sch Cd—Driver Educatn Course ..................................... SB-0664
Unempl Ins—Rate Determinations ..................................... SB-1253
Unempl Ins—Recoupment Period ..................................... SB-0845
Unemploymnt Ins—Sch Bus Driver ..................................... SB-0102
Unemploymnt—Employer/Benefit Wages ..................................... SB-2079
Unif Unclaim Prop—Abandoned ..................................... SB-1297
Veh—Oscillating Lights/Felony ..................................... SB-1558
Wkr Comp—Pre—existing Condtns ..................................... SB-0642
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY HUDSON
SENATE BILL: 10, 107, 190, 384, 385, 386, 388, 391, 1307, 1398, 1490, 1581, 1672,
1714, 1715, 1716, 1717, 1718, 1719, 1720, 1721, 1722, 1723, 1724, 1935, 2185, 2306,
2307, 2308, 2309, 2310, 2311, 2312, 2313, 2314
SENATE BILL: (SS3) 1, (SS3) 2, (SS3) 3, (SS3) 4, (SS3) 5, (SS3) 6, (SS3) 7, (SS3) 8,
(SS3) 9
HOUSE BILL: 228, 1947, 2303, 2308, 2525, 3079
SENATE RESOLUTION: 16, 17, 18, 76, 96, 119, 121, 122, 127, 216, 240, 382, 433, 479,
511, 549, 572, 573, 598, 666, 667, 778, 848, 1226, 1295, 1305, 1307
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 10, 36, 37, 173, 176, 211
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 4, 22, 35, 57, 62, 81, 95, 96, 137, 146

JACOBS, DENNY SENATOR (36TH DIST. DEM)
Correctn—Drug/Alcohol Treatmnt ..................................... SB-1565

JONES, EMIL JR. SENATOR (17TH DIST. DEM)
$Bd Higher Ed—Engineer Sch—CSU ..................................... SB-0061
$GRANTS—Dept Public Health ..................................... SB-0387
$Job Investmnt Fnd—Job Develop ..................................... SB-1410
$OCE—Board of Education ..................................... SB-1460
$Small Business Asst Board ..................................... SB-1411
Adolescent Pregnancy Preventn ..................................... SB-2162
Aging—Alzheimers Task Force ..................................... SB-0385
Alcohol/Drug Abuse Ed Program ..................................... SB-0202
Alzheimers Disease Research ..................................... SB-0062
Alzheimers Disease Assist Act ..................................... SB-0388
Apprenticeship & Train Council ..................................... SB-0199
Brd of Higher Educatn—Defining ..................................... SB-1471
Catastrophic Health Insurance........................................ SB-1503
Cd Corr—Discharge—Public Aid..................................... SB-1016
Chgo Bd of Ed—Tax Rate Extensn.................................. SB-0745
Child Abuse Act—Employment.................................... SB-0653
Coin Count Device/Vend Machine................................ SB-0047
Comprehensive Health Ins Plan.................................. SB-1699
Consortium for Ed Opportunity..................................... SB-0626
Court Reporters—Increase Pay.................................... SB-1220
Court Reporter—Increase Salary.................................. SB-1221
Court Reporter—Audio Video Aid................................ SB-1223
Crim Cd—Bodily Harm to Minor.................................. SB-0207
Crim Cd—Crime/School Grounds................................... SB-0208
Crim Cd—Damage To Property..................................... SB-1234
Crim Cd—Public Aid Wire Fraud.................................. SB-2193
Crim Cd—Sell Firearms/Minors.................................... SB-0206
Crim Cd—Stolen Guns Possession................................ SB-0203
Crt Reporters/Raise Max Salary................................ SB-1839
Devil Fin Auth—Enterprise Zone.................................. SB-1458
DCFS—Homeless Youths Shelter................................ SB-1018
DMHDD—Discharge—Publ Aid..................................... SB-1015
DORS—Homeless Persons........................................... SB-1017
DOT—On Job Training Programs.................................. SB-1421
DPH—Alzheimers Disease Proced.................................. SB-0386
Educational Reform/Reorganiztn................................ SB-0730
EPA—Ban Leaded Gas................................................. SB-0004
EPA—Onsite Nonhazardous Waste................................ SB-0005
Family Consent/Organ Donations.................................. SB-1509
Higher Ed—Emp/Criminal Records................................SB-1127
Higher Ed—Minority Participatn................................. SB-0627
Hlth Care Reimburse Reform Act............................... SB-1298
Hospital Dist—Student Loans.................................... SB-1125
Inc Tx Deductn—Community Group................................ SB-0209
Income Tax & Comm College Acts............................... SB-1406
Industrial Life Ins Policies....................................... SB-1733
Ins Cd—Administrator Require................................... SB-1732
Ins Cd—Health Care Programs..................................... SB-1311
Ins Cd—Insurers Cancellation..................................... SB-2052
Ins Cd—Prohibition Tax—Ins Co................................ SB-1247
Ins—Exempt Fee/Charge/Benefits................................ SB-2279
Ins—Limited Rep License.......................................... SB-1575
IL Insurance Development Act.................................... SB-2053
IL Lifeline Liability Ins Pool..................................... SB-2054
Job Devel Corp—Students......................................... SB-1404
Juv Ct—Controlled Substances..................................... SB-0204
Juv Ct—Weapons/Prosecute—Adult................................. SB-0205
Licensed Hlth Care Professions................................... SB-2190
Lottery—Net/Common School Fund............................... SB-0305
Maximum Credit Card Int Rate.................................... SB-1515
Min/Fem Bus Entr Act—St Agency................................ SB-1475
Minority Enterprise—SBE........................................... SB-0516
Muni Corp—Business—Registry..................................... SB-1230
Muni—Cable TV/Porno Material.................................. SB-0617
Municipal Tax Rate—Inc 5% To 8%................................. SB-1340
MFN—Sch Cd—Career Counseling................................. SB-1217
MFN—Sch Cd/Pregnant Pupil Prog............................... SB-2163
Nonprofit Sport Liability Limitn............................... SB-2051
Nursing Hm Staff Salary Review................................. SB-0390
NIU—Engineering/Math Programs................................. SB-1384
Organ Donation Request Act..................................... SB-0233
Organ Transplant Aid Act......................................... SB-1486
Pen Cd—Ban Investmnts S Africa.................................. SB-0045
Pen Cd—Employer Contributions................................... SB-1246
Pen Cd—Fiducary Investments.................................... SB-1299
Pen Cd—Gen Provision Heading.................................. SB-2050
Pension Code/Judges—Definition................................ SB-1222
Prevail Wage—Pub Works Defined................................. SB-0200
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB-0392</td>
<td>Pub Aid—Alzheimer Medical Asst.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2101</td>
<td>Pub Aid—Determination/Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2191</td>
<td>Pub Aid—Self—reliant Asst Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1014</td>
<td>Pub Aid—Residents/Institution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2192</td>
<td>Regulation Lending Practices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1505</td>
<td>Rehab Serv—Alzheimer’s Disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0391</td>
<td>Respite Program—Alzheimer’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0046</td>
<td>S. Africa Business/Ban Investment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0744</td>
<td>Sch Cd—Chgo Bd of Ed—Members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0746</td>
<td>Sch Cd—Chgo Pupil Transport Tx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1378</td>
<td>Sch Cd—Chgo Transportation Tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1213</td>
<td>Sch Cd—Night/After Sch Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1211</td>
<td>Sch Cd—SBE/Dropout Rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1212</td>
<td>Sch Advisory Council Appointm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0659</td>
<td>Sch St Aid Formula—Free Meals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0983</td>
<td>Sch Staff Detect Child Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0703</td>
<td>Sch SBE—Financial Assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1210</td>
<td>School Records—New Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1408</td>
<td>Sm Business Bonding Asst Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1231</td>
<td>St Rev Sharing Act—Trans Funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0104</td>
<td>Stock Transfer Tax Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1214</td>
<td>SBE—Scholarship Prog/Hispanics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1232</td>
<td>Tax Abate—Real Property—Zones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1218</td>
<td>Teenage Father Responsibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1236</td>
<td>Tenant Rent—Exclude Ed Loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1126</td>
<td>Univ Civ Serv—Empl Compensatn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0201</td>
<td>Unlawful Possessn Weapons—Schl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1235</td>
<td>Use Tax Act—Sale Personal Serv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1229</td>
<td>Veh Cd—SOS—Registered Vehicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0234</td>
<td>Vehicle Cd—Blood Alcohol Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2061</td>
<td>Viet Nam War Veterans Day—3/29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1402</td>
<td>Voc &amp; Prof Enterprise Train</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY JONES**

**SENATE BILL:** 1, 10, 41, 147, 318, 319, 320, 389, 612, 665, 707, 708, 907, 1019, 1483, 1510, 1511, 1512, 1705, 1877, 2194, 2315, 2316, 2317

**HOUSE BILL:** 23, 357, 470, 660, 715, 861, 1043, 1142, 1216, 1217, 1218, 1373, 1582, 1954, 2088, 2093, 2104, 2564, 2630, 2712, 2714, 2774, 3001, 3002, 3128, 3142, 3214, 3530, 3531


**SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION:** 35, 66, 137, 153, 166, 188

**JOYCE, JEREMIAH E. SENATOR (14TH DIST. DEM)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB-2301</td>
<td>$Bank Examiner/Continue Approp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0025</td>
<td>$CAP—DOC—Ridge Historic Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1967</td>
<td>Adoption—Putative Fathers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1005</td>
<td>Atty Gen/St Atty—Clarify Proc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0964</td>
<td>Atty/Client—Untrue Allegations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2300</td>
<td>Bank Examiner Eductn Foundin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1632</td>
<td>Cancel Home Repair Contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0029</td>
<td>Cd Correct—Firearms/Probation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0947</td>
<td>Civ Proc—Interest/Judgments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0973</td>
<td>Comm Coll—Defamatory Activites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0957</td>
<td>Commercial Cd—Bad Check Liabilit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1443</td>
<td>Consumer Fraud—States Attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1374</td>
<td>Create Marital Property Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>Bill Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim Cd—Civil Damages/Theft</td>
<td>SB-0037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim Cd—Indecent Solicitation</td>
<td>SB-0197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim Cd—Motions Continuance</td>
<td>SB-0094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim Cd—Waive Right—Jury Trial</td>
<td>SB-0028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim Proceed—Jury Trial</td>
<td>SB-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim Procedure—Jury Trial Req</td>
<td>SB-0036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Code—Child Abduction</td>
<td>SB-0024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Proc Unanimous Verdict</td>
<td>SB-0031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency Exchange—Bond Appeals</td>
<td>SB-1192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugs—Imprisonment/Fines</td>
<td>SB-0093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCFS—Conflict of Interest</td>
<td>SB-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCFS—Facilities Reimbursement</td>
<td>SB-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPH—Blood Trust Programs</td>
<td>SB-1650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elec Cd—Prohibit Contributions</td>
<td>SB-1652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA—Hazardous Lawn Products</td>
<td>SB-0581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA—Misdemeanor/Prev Investgtn</td>
<td>SB-1008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firearm ID—Applicant Denial</td>
<td>SB-2270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food &amp; Drug—Aspirin Warning</td>
<td>SB-0026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis Test/Pregnant Women</td>
<td>SB-1571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Repair Fraud Act/Offense</td>
<td>SB-1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax—Schl Tuition Credit</td>
<td>SB-0027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax—Tuition Deduction</td>
<td>SB-0377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ins Cd—Property/Casualty Rates</td>
<td>SB-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ins—Hlth Main Org—Provisions</td>
<td>SB-1390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ins—Local Publ Entity/Excess</td>
<td>SB-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL Home Repair Registration</td>
<td>SB-1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL Home—Repair Registration</td>
<td>SB-1629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL Masonry Industry Licensing</td>
<td>SB-0331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juv Ct—Violation of Probation</td>
<td>SB-1429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juv—Reimbs Child Welfare Agy</td>
<td>SB-1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Court—Supervision</td>
<td>SB-1436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Court—Records</td>
<td>SB-2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottery—Proceeds School Fund</td>
<td>SB-0582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Check Cashers Act</td>
<td>SB-1191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muni Cd—Home Repair Contractor</td>
<td>SB-1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muni Cd—Taxicabs Regulation</td>
<td>SB-1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muni—Cty—Zoning—10% Fee</td>
<td>SB-0579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Assessmt—Equalizatn Factor</td>
<td>SB-0485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Chgo Police—Incr Annuity</td>
<td>SB-0032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Collective Bargain—Officer</td>
<td>SB-0002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Early Childhood Education</td>
<td>SB-0707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Limit Kindergarten Enroll</td>
<td>SB-1339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Pen—Chgo Muni Emp—Retirmnt</td>
<td>SB-0424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Pen—Raise Survivor Benefit</td>
<td>SB-1651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Sch Cd—Handicapped Child</td>
<td>SB-0708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Sch Cd—Limit Enrollment</td>
<td>SB-1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out—of—State Liquor Sale/Min</td>
<td>SB-2165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen Cd—Chgo Police—Widow Comp</td>
<td>SB-1796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen—Dwst Police Transf Credit</td>
<td>SB-1006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen—1992 Worlds Fair Bonds</td>
<td>SB-0580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personnel Cd—Comparable Worth</td>
<td>SB-0232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probate Act—Limits on Agents</td>
<td>SB-0433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub Aid Paymnt/Campus Facility</td>
<td>SB-1004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub Aid—Vendor Fraud Offense</td>
<td>SB-1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub Util No Increase—Gas/Elect</td>
<td>SB-0034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub Util Tax—Sch/Ctrsh Refund</td>
<td>SB-0332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub Util—Tele—Hearing Impaired</td>
<td>SB-1452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulation—Lending Practices</td>
<td>SB-2254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch Cd—Divide Chgo Districts</td>
<td>SB-0030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch Cd—Teacher Incentive Pay</td>
<td>SB-0231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch Cd/SBE Play Libraries</td>
<td>SB-0033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch—Emp/Holiday/Student—Record</td>
<td>SB-1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke Detector Act</td>
<td>SB-1582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke Detector Act</td>
<td>SB-1585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snuff/Chewing Tobacco Labeling</td>
<td>SB-1539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Treasurer—Custodial Bank</td>
<td>SB-2136</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JOYCE, JEREMIAH E. SENATOR (14TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
Subcontractor Mechanics Lien.......................... SB-1633
Uniform Marital Property Act ......................... SB-0008
Uniform Marital Property Act.................. SB-0423
Util—Electricity/Power Surges...................... SB-1540
Veh Cd—Air Bags on 1987 Cars ....................... SB-0011
Veh Cd—ICC Regulate Taxicabs.................. SB-1874
Veh Cd—License Reinstatement Req............. SB-0035
Veh Cd—Minor License/Permit................... SB-0484
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY
JOYCE, JEREMIAH
SENATE BILL: 1, 10, 187, 188, 258, 318, 319, 320, 404, 612, 665, 961, 962, 963, 968,
1389, 1513, 1541, 1576, 1577, 1581, 1700, 1875, 2164, 2292, 2293, 2296
HOUSE BILL: 164, 334, 374, 398, 522, 561, 593, 1020, 1289, 1306, 1308, 1568, 1569, 1583,
3065, 3074, 3080
SENATE RESOLUTION: 47, 54, 56, 113, 114, 127, 152, 160, 242, 262, 265, 399, 407,
463, 464, 465, 466, 470, 482, 501, 506, 516, 566, 600, 601, 636, 641, 642, 643, 644,
679, 680, 710, 791, 802, 807, 813, 814, 815, 826, 895, 896, 897, 929, 974, 1121, 1139,
1146, 1153, 1159, 1259, 1295
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 105, 217
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 15, 22, 42, 45, 65, 116, 137, 178

JOYCE, JEROME J. SENATOR (43RD DIST. DEM)
$DOT—Flooding/Soldier Creek......................... SB-0695
$GRANTS—Dept—Agriculture ......................... SB-1033
Approval Nuclear Waste Sites .................. SB-0003
Beeke Dev—Polling Locations .............. SB-0567
Beeke Market Dev—Coordination .................. SB-1783
Beer Industry Fair Dealing—Date .......... SB-1039
Beer—Master Distributor Defined .............. SB-1943
Blasting Operations Act......................... SB-0050
Certified Veterinary Technician ............. SB-0136
Civ Admin Cd—Report Cancer/DPH .......... SB-0696
Comm Cd—Crop—Security Interest ............. SB-2027
Comm—Security Interest/Crops .................. SB-0633
Conveyances—Drainage Scale Map ............ SB-1786
Counties—Waste Mgmt Regulation .......... SB-0109
Create Farm Legal Assist Act ............... SB-1032
Drainage—Agricultural Land ................... SB-0418
Elected Commerce Commission ............. SB-1785
Environmental Toxicology Act ............... SB-0112
Environmental Toxicology Act ............... SB-1165
EPA Emergency Response Plans .............. SB-0113
EPA—Define Hazardous Substance .......... SB-0978
EPA—Waste Definition ......................... SB-0987
Food & Drug—Adulterated Food ............... SB-0375
Horse Racing—IL Conceived/Fund .......... SB-1944
IL Public Utilities Commission .......... SB-0368
Leak—Underground Storage Tank ............ SB-0114
Milk Products—4 Inspections ................. SB-0640
MFN—Pen Cd—Service Credit Incr .......... SB-2139
Nuclear Materials Transportation .......... SB-0753
Pest Control—Incr Various Fees .......... SB-1163
Pesticide—Incr Various Fees ............... SB-1164
Pollution Bn—Night Ball/Lights ............... SB-0658
Process Servers Registration ............... SB-1069
Protest Tax Money—Interest 6% .......... SB-1338
Pub Utility—Rates ......................... SB-1081
Pub Util—Telecom Carriers ...................... SB-1444
Pub Util—ICC—Telephone Rate .......... SB-2028
Retirement—Nuclear Facilities .............. SB-2029
Sch Cd—Combined Districts ................. SB-1113
Sm Business Utility Advocate .............. SB-1028
Solar Energy—Refund Program ............... SB-0662
Soybean Marketing—Petitions ............... SB-0292
St Citz Tax Deferral—Inc Level .......... SB-0257
St Farm Debt Restructuring Fund .......... SB-2097
Tattoo Licensing Act ......................... SB-1784
JOYCE, JEROME J. SENATOR (43RD DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Tax Increment Financing ........................................... SB-1700
Township—Boundaries Alteration ................................ SB-0087
Trichinosis Control Act............................................. SB-0432
Veterans Home At Manteno ......................................... SB-2274
Water Use Act—Groundwater Use................................... SB-0088

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY JOYCE, JEROME

SENATE BILL: 10, 110, 263, 318, 319, 320, 496, 665, 925, 1591, 1848, 2255

HOUSE BILL: 18, 222, 431, 555, 621, 703, 951, 1000, 1090, 1109, 1159, 1175, 1202, 1436, 1491, 1775, 1776, 2251, 2428, 2429, 2642, 2781, 3019, 3078, 3200, 3548, 3567

SENATE RESOLUTION: 7, 29, 38, 41, 42, 47, 60, 83, 92, 97, 105, 106, 134, 155, 156, 204, 209, 335, 403, 575, 585, 587, 596, 637, 638, 769, 838, 879, 901, 924, 978, 1046, 1134, 1164, 1316

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 15, 30, 53, 116, 171

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 48, 61, 86, 147, (SSI) 1

KARPEL, DORIS C. SENATOR (25TH DIST. REP)

$DCCA—Glendale Hghts Sewage ..................................... SB-2304
$GRANTS—Environ Protect Trust ................................... SB-0459
$OCE—Civil Service Commission ................................... SB-0456
$OCE—Dept of Labor ................................................ SB-0457
$OCE—Dept—Labor .................................................. SB-1755
$OCE—Environmental Protection ..................................... SB-1766
$OCE—EPA .............................................................. SB-0458
$OCE—EPA .............................................................. SB-1753

Airport Auth—Elec Commissiners .................................. SB-0150
Child Abuse—Investigations ....................................... SB-0838
Child Labor—Model/Radio/TV Emp .................................. SB-0858
Civil Proc—Technical Change ....................................... SB-0587
Common Sch Fund Transfer—Money ................................ SB-0253
Comptroller—Accounting Systems ................................. SB-1041
Cook County Judicial Circuit ....................................... SB-2032
Credit Union/Ins Rping/Inc Tx .................................... SB-1855
Crim Cd—Child Abduction/Luring .................................. SB-2294
Crim Cd—Child Abduction/Felony .................................. SB-2298
Crim Cd—Gambling/Device/Places ................................. SB-0843
Crim Cd—Sexual Material/Minors .................................. SB-1850
Crim Cd—Surveillance Devices ...................................... SB-2291
Crim Cd—Technical Changes ......................................... SB-1303
Crim Cd—Video Tape Usage—Child ................................. SB-0179
Educational Excellence Academies ................................. SB-0092
Elec Cd—Registratn/Residency ..................................... SB-0180
Employees—Unfair Labor Practice ................................. SB-0588
EPA—Solid Waste Disposal Act .................................... SB-1259
Fish/Wildlife Cd—Firearm ID ........................................ SB-1854
Habitual Child Sex Offender ....................................... SB-2292
IL Comparative Fault Act ............................................ SB-1715
Juv Ct/DOC—Discharge Procedure ................................. SB-1853
Liquor Control—Violation Fines ................................... SB-0298
Metro Airport Authority Act ........................................ SB-0908
Min Wage Law—Define Employee ................................... SB-1671
Muni Cd—No Employing Relatives ................................. SB-0194
Pharmacy—Prescription Transfer ................................... SB-1856
Police—Info Missing Children ...................................... SB-2295
Property Tx—Assessment Ratio ..................................... SB-1914
Pub Labor Relatns/Fact—Finding .................................. SB-1858
Rev—Bd of Appeals Decisions ...................................... SB-0195
Rev—Bd of Appeals—Incr Members .................................. SB-0289
Rev—Overlapping Taxing Dist ...................................... SB-0654
Sch Cd—Dismissal of Teachers ...................................... SB-0437
Sch Cd—Rpt Cards—Sch District ..................................... SB-1999
Swim Pool—Handicap—Life Jacket ................................ SB-1151
Teach—Certify Each Subject ........................................ SB-0586
Veh Cd—Flashing Lights—Felony .................................... SB-1919
Veh Cd—Registratn/DCCA Grants .................................... SB-1936
Veh—Oscillating Lights/Felony ..................................... SB-1558
Vital Record—Out—state Birth ...................................... SB-1920
Workers Comp—Emergency Hearing ............................... SB-1857
KARPIEL, DORIS C. SENATOR (25TH DIST. REP)—Cont.
Wrkr Comp—Disfigurement Define ................................ SB-0949

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY KARPIEL
SENATE BILL: 8, 95, 153, 314, 612, 758, 1307, 1584, 1590, 1716, 1717, 1718, 1719,
1720, 1721, 1722, 1723, 1724, 1844, 2228, 2306, 2307, 2308, 2309, 2310, 2311, 2312,
2313, 2314, 2315, 2316, 2317
SENATE BILL: (SS3) 1, (SS3) 2, (SS3) 3, (SS3) 4, (SS3) 5, (SS3) 6, (SS3) 7, (SS3) 8,
(SS3) 9
HOUSE BILL: 50, 51, 52, 53, 314, 496, 733, 755, 805, 1086, 1292, 1935, 2113, 2232,
2275, 2378, 2399, 2450, 2473, 2528, 2529, 3005, 3156, 3371, 3520
SENATE RESOLUTION: 52, 76, 119, 400, 411, 529, 593, 1086, 1129, 1282
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 39, 46, 48, 75, 99, 100, 101, 102, 146, 161, 162, 163,
189, 209, 225, 247, 248, 249
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 22, 30, 50, 51, 63, 68, 75, 80, 97, 120, 137

KEATS, ROGER A. SENATOR (29TH DIST. REP)
$DCFS—Sex Child Abuser Treatmnt.......................... SB-1263
$GRANTS—DCCA ............................................ SB-0428
Build IL—Technical Changes................................ SB-2286
Chain O Lakes Fox Riv—Penalty .............................. SB-0405
Child Passenger—Handicap Child.............................. SB-0074
Civ Proc—Relief Pleading Reqmt................................ SB-0129
Civ Proc—Continuances........................................ SB-0526
Civil Procedure—Jewish Observe............................... SB-1224
Common Law/Fixes Law/Torts ................................ SB-2075
County Auditors—Duties....................................... SB-1968
Cty Historical Museum District ................................ SB-0158
DCFS—Adoption Agencies Reqmnts.......................... SB-0193
DCFS—Advisory Committee.................................. SB-1262
Elec Cd—Spec Absentee Ballots............................... SB-1902
Election Cd—Absentee Voting................................ SB-0012
Inc Tx/Pub Aid—Guarante Income.............................. SB-0700
Income Tax—Double Exemption................................ SB-0013
Increase Tx—5c Per Cigarette................................ SB-1500
Mechanic Lien—Structure Additn ............................. SB-1190
Metro San Dist—Bond Int Rate ................................ SB-0425
Prevail Wage—Maintenance Work .............................. SB-0153
Probationary Drivers License................................ SB-0378
Regional Interstate Banking.................................. SB-0525
Repeal—Scaffolding Act...................................... SB-1724
Repeals Structural Work Act................................ SB-0250
Rev—Bd of Appeals Decisions................................ SB-0195
Rev—Brd Of Review—Complaint .............................. SB-1923
Revenue—Certificate Of Error ............................... SB-1922
Saving Loan/Commissioner Board............................. SB-1350
Sch Cd—Furnish Parents Records............................. SB-0078
Sch Cd—Pupil Transportation................................ SB-0302
Sch—1986—87/State Aid Increase ............................ SB-1574
State Moneys—Credit Unions................................ SB-0667
Treasurer—Accept Bonds...................................... SB-2124
Various Bank/Fin Inst Changes............................... SB-0834
Wkr Comp/Disease—Emerg Hearing ............................ SB-2206

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY KEATS
SENATE BILL: 10, 289, 311, 312, 908, 991, 1307, 1567, 1581, 1918, 2116, 2228, 2300,
2301, 2306, 2307, 2308, 2309, 2310, 2311, 2312, 2313, 2314
SENATE BILL: (SS3) 1, (SS3) 2, (SS3) 3, (SS3) 4, (SS3) 5, (SS3) 6, (SS3) 7, (SS3) 8,
(SS3) 9
HOUSE BILL: 1008, 1126, 1279, 1556, 1800, 2384, 2437, 2819, 2820, 3065, 3574
SENATE RESOLUTION: 137, 167, 172, 193, 365, 429, 434, 519, 535, 563, 564, 656,
688, 727, 732, 881, 902, 1010, 1013, 1149, 1203, 1260, 1262, 1263, 1269, 1280, 1281,
1283
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 2, 22, 78, 86, 137, (SS1) 1

KELLY, RICHARD F. JR. SENATOR (39TH DIST. DEM)
$SBE—One—year Pilot Project ..................... SB-1175
Abortion—Father Injunct Relief .............................. SB-0888
Aeronautics—Eminent Domain................................ SB-1597
Birth Control—Notify Parents ................................. SB-1114
Child—Prohibit Employmnt/Curfew ........................... SB-1843
KELLY, RICHARD F. JR. SENATOR (39TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Civ Admin—DCCA/Labor—Management (SB-0789)
Comp Review—Gen Elect/Deadline (SB-0314)
Crim Cd—Intentional Homicide (SB-1942)
Crim Cd—Stolen Guns Possession (SB-0203)
Criminal Cd—Prohibit Stun Guns (SB-0144)
Criminal Cd—Reckless Homicide (SB-0341)
Elec Cd—Consolidate Precincts (SB-0989)
Elec Cd—Write—in—Candidates (SB-1674)
Elec—Candidate/Question Notice (SB-0754)
Elec—Disabled—Absentee Ballot (SB-0353)
Elect Cd—Registratn/Requirements (SB-1195)
Elections—Uncontested Office (SB-0682)
Elects—Post Reapportionment (SB-0681)
Injunct Relief/Wife/Abortion (SB-0887)
Ins Cd—Cover Adopted Children (SB-1066)
Ins—Accident/Health Optional (SB-1172)
Ins—Continue Spouse Coverage (SB-0300)
Muni Cd—License Tree Experts (SB-0933)
Muni—Cable TV/Porno Material (SB-0617)
No Sale/Experimentation—Fetus (SB-0890)
Noise/Light Baseball Stadium (SB-1173)
Occup/Use Tax—Place of Business (SB-0748)
Parental Notice of Abortion (SB-0889)
Prohibit—Phone Dialing Systems (SB-1493)
Pub Utilities—Enterprise Zone (SB-0665)
Repeal Veh Emission Inspection (SB-1581)
Sch Cd—Driver Ed Competency (SB-0969)
Sch—Ensure 2 Days Rest Each Wk (SB-0930)
Sch—Identification New Students (SB-1494)
SBE—One—year Pilot Project (SB-1174)
Tax Exempt—Foreign Trade Zones (SB-0319)
Unemploy Ins—Employment Defined (SB-0711)
Unemployment—Employment in Home (SB-1842)
Vehicle Cd—Blood Alcohol Test (SB-0234)
Wrkr Comp—Employer/Rehab Serv (SB-1067)

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY KELLY

SENATE BILL: 1, 10, 102, 164, 181, 182, 183, 184, 185, 186, 201, 202, 204, 206, 207, 208, 209, 258, 319, 320, 384, 386, 387, 388, 389, 391, 392, 404, 730, 1156, 1672, 2032, 2164, 2166, 2167, 2168

HOUSE BILL: 338, 354, 481, 483, 500, 864, 882, 982, 1179, 1207, 1318, 1467, 1806, 1813, 2537, 2775, 2777, 2778, 3144, 3178, 3428

SENATE RESOLUTION: 13, 21, 39, 40, 41, 47, 49, 50, 74, 93, 110, 127, 140, 151, 152, 176, 196, 226, 242, 257, 268, 382, 390, 402, 404, 405, 409, 433, 484, 513, 514, 541, 542, 543, 592, 610, 645, 647, 655, 710, 736, 758, 795, 796, 813, 817, 852, 858, 892, 897, 971, 974, 1001, 1009, 1014, 1046, 1047, 1056, 1059, 1208, 1209, 1239, 1240, 1306, 1340, 1341, 1342

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 54

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 9, 24, 86, 137, 169, (SS1) 1

KUSTRA, BOB SENATOR (28TH DIST. REP)

GRANTS—DCCA (SB-0428)
SOCE—Alcohol/Substance Abuse (SB-0478)
SOCE—Dept on Aging (SB-0479)
Additional Bank Facilities (SB-0512)
Alcohol/Substance Abuse—Funds (SB-1275)
Assessment Complaints/Tax Dist (SB-0441)
Brd Elections—File Occupants (SB-1089)
Catastrophic Health Ins Act (SB-1205)
Chgo Mayor Apt—Council Approve (SB-0236)
Civil Proc—Contingent Fees (SB-1718)
Clinical Laboratory—Directors (SB-0750)
Comprehensive Health Ins Plan (SB-1699)
Cont Substances/Cannabis—Minors (SB-1274)
Corrections—Presentence Report (SB-0735)
Create Teacher Excellence Prog (SB-1269)
Crim Cd—Bribery Offense Defined (SB-0159)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB-2291</td>
<td>Crim Cd—Surveillance Devices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1819</td>
<td>Crim—Jury Trials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2296</td>
<td>Crim—Video Tape/Child Testimony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2083</td>
<td>Day Care Center—Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0749</td>
<td>Divorce—Child Custody Hearings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0852</td>
<td>DLE Officers—Probationary Term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1578</td>
<td>Economic Interest—Lawyer/Judge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1088</td>
<td>Elec Cd—Absentee Voting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1093</td>
<td>Elec Cd—Public Questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1096</td>
<td>Elec Cd—Voter Intention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1094</td>
<td>Elec Judge—Fails/Return Ballot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1811</td>
<td>Elect Cd—School Bd Nominations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1098</td>
<td>Election Cd—Absense Voting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0237</td>
<td>Election Cd—Absence Voting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1579</td>
<td>ELE—Nondomestic Contaminants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1414</td>
<td>Govt Ethic—Disclosure Statement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0736</td>
<td>Inc Tax—Credit—Educ Contributn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0909</td>
<td>Incr Bonds/Scholarship Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0389</td>
<td>Liquor Control—Alzheimer Coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1576</td>
<td>Liquid Control—Underage Consumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0298</td>
<td>Liquor Control—Violation Fines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1729</td>
<td>Local Gov Tort Immunity—Expand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0692</td>
<td>Manufacture Liability—Lung Cancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0908</td>
<td>Metro Airport Authority Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2228</td>
<td>Metro Area Airport Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1454</td>
<td>Metro Fair/Expo Authority—St Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1818</td>
<td>Muni Cd—Hotel Tax—Limit Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0933</td>
<td>Muni Cd—License Tree Experts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0376</td>
<td>Muni Cd—Mayoral Appointments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0194</td>
<td>Muni Cd—No Employment Relatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1279</td>
<td>MIFN—Rpt Cnt Index/Attend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1230</td>
<td>Nursing Hm Staff Salary Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1273</td>
<td>Occup Tx—Quarter Monthly Pymnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1730</td>
<td>Pen Cd—Loans—Interest Rates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0289</td>
<td>Pen Cd—St Emp/Widow Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1152</td>
<td>Physicians Asst—Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2295</td>
<td>Police—Info Missing Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1665</td>
<td>Prop Tx—Refund—Interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0751</td>
<td>Publ Labor—25 Employees—Minimum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0195</td>
<td>Rev Bd of Appeals Decisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0289</td>
<td>Rev Bd of Appeals—Incr Members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1264</td>
<td>Revenue—Certificate of Error</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1989</td>
<td>Sanitary Dist—Board Compensation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0398</td>
<td>Sch Cd—Pre—contract Probation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2113</td>
<td>Sch Cd—Regional Supt/Qualifica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0382</td>
<td>Sch Cd—Reimbursement/Special Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1267</td>
<td>Sch Cd—Revise St Aid Formula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0380</td>
<td>Sch Cd—Special Ed Reimbursement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0381</td>
<td>Sch Cd—Tuition/Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1281</td>
<td>Sch Alcohol/Subst Abuse Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1278</td>
<td>Sch Community Dist/Petitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1270</td>
<td>Sch Consolidation Feasibility/Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2021</td>
<td>Sch Extraordinary Spec Ed/Reimb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1277</td>
<td>Sch Formal Discipline Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1282</td>
<td>Sch Kindergartens/Attendance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1272</td>
<td>Sch Model Pilot Prog/Pilot sch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1268</td>
<td>Sch Proficiency Exam/Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1230</td>
<td>Sch Regional Supt/Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2114</td>
<td>Sch Teach/Army Forces Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1574</td>
<td>Sch 1986—87 State Aid Increase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0662</td>
<td>Solar Energy—Refund Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0675</td>
<td>St Data Center—Confidentiality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1279</td>
<td>St Library/Literacy Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1276</td>
<td>SBE Vocational Education Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1700</td>
<td>Tax Increment Financing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KUSTRA, BOB SENATOR (28TH DIST. REP)—Cont.

Tax—Contributn/Gang Control ..................................... SB-2289
Tax—Income/Informatn Sharing .................................... SB-2288
The Social Work Practice Act .................................... SB-1138
Underage Drinking/Liable Persn .................................. SB-1577
Veh Cd—Air Bags on 1987 Cars ..................................... SB-0011
1600 Limit—Uniformed Policemen ................................ SB-1455

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY KUSTRA

SENATE BILL: 1, 10, 153, 172, 201, 202, 203, 204, 207, 208, 209, 384, 385, 386, 388,
390, 391, 392, 673, 674, 676, 677, 678, 679, 680, 1307, 1495, 1507, 1533, 1581, 1705,
1714, 1715, 1716, 1717, 1719, 1720, 1721, 1722, 1723, 1724, 1844, 1922, 1923, 2292,
2293, 2294, 2298, 2306, 2307, 2308, 2309, 2310, 2311, 2312, 2313, 2314

SENATE BILL: (SS3) 1, (SS3) 2, (SS3) 3, (SS3) 4, (SS3) 5, (SS3) 6, (SS3) 7, (SS3) 8,
(SS3) 9

HOUSE BILL: 62, 146, 181, 217, 348, 463, 514, 548, 678, 1385, 1478, 1535, 1598, 1967,
2189, 2247, 2286, 2475, 2819, 2997, 3115, 3449, 3477, 3498, 3518

SENATE RESOLUTION: 128, 142, 220, 339, 365, 411, 413, 429, 430, 431, 438, 535,
565, 605, 725, 783, 819, 820, 881, 932, 966, 1042, 1044, 1064, 1102, 1103, 1268, 1269

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 69

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 2, 3, 4, 13, 17, 22, 30, 86, 118, 119, 120, (SS S) 1

LECHOWICZ, THADDEUS S. SENATOR (6TH DIST. DEM)

$Grant—IL Arts Council ............................................ SB-1501
$GRANTS—Leg Research Unit ....................................... SB-2115
$Metro/Exp Exam—Corporate Purposes ............................. SB-1846
Admin—Intra—agency Advisory Bd ................................ SB-1806
Atttee Fee—Victim Escrow Account ................................ SB-1348
Casimir Pulaski—Holiday ......................................... SB-0120
Charitable Games Act ............................................. SB-1552
Compact Commissioner—2 Yr Term ................................ SB-1805
Consumer Fraud—Time—share Prop ................................ SB-0517
Control Substance—Penalties .................................... SB-2315
Council/Children—Award Program ................................ SB-2168
Credit Union/Ins Rptng/Inc Tx .................................... SB-1855
Crim Cd/Proc—Murder—Evidence .................................. SB-2317
Criminal Cd—Prohibit Stun Guns .................................. SB-0144
Criminal Proc—Eavesdropping .................................... SB-2316
Drivers License Suspension ........................................ SB-1091
Elec Cd—Committeemen Votes ..................................... SB-1180
Exempts Various Tax Acts ........................................ SB-0187
Fish/Wil-Life Cd—Firearm ID ...................................... SB-1854
Housing Dev—Expand Ed Service .................................. SB-0901
Housing—Residential Mortgage ................................... SB-0902
Inc Tx—Tech Training/Equipmnt .................................. SB-1154
Income Tx—Subchap S Corps ........................................ SB-0661
Ins Cd—Property/Casualty Rates .................................. SB-2000
Ins—Continue Spouse Coverage ................................... SB-0300
Ins—Fraternal Benefit Societies ................................. SB-1293
Ins—Jt Underwrit Prop/Casualty .................................. SB-2001
Ins—Local Publ Entity/Excess ..................................... SB-2002
Ins—Prohibit Midterm Cancelatn ................................. SB-1483
Ins—Punitive Damages/Claim Pay ................................. SB-1068
IDPA—Technical Correction ........................................ SB-0709
IL Youth/Young Adult Employmnt ................................. SB-2166
Muni Cd—License Tree Experts .................................... SB-0933
Muni—Exempt Real Prop/Pub Util .................................. SB-1308
MFN—Sch Cd—Computer Literacy ................................... SB-0189
Pen Cd—Judges Eligible/Annuity .................................. SB-1498
Pen—Chgo Police Widow Annuity .................................. SB-2049
Pharmacy—Prescription Transfer .................................. SB-1856
Policemen/Firemen Applications ................................. SB-1513
Pub Labor Relatns/Fact—Finding .................................. SB-1858
Pub Utilities—Enterprise Zone ...................................... SB-0665
Publ Comm Coll—Inc Tx Deductns ................................ SB-0216
Public Utilities—Pass on Tax ...................................... SB-0217
Rev—Abate Commercial Property .................................. SB-0660
Rev—Assesmnt Districts/Divide .................................... SB-1155
RTA—Sr/Disabl Cit—2-Way Transf ................................. SB-1924
LECHOWICZ, THADDEUS S. SENATOR (6TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Savings Assn/Banks—Board Terms .................................. SB-0251
Sch Cd—Drivers Ed—Option ........................................... SB-1216
Sch—Income Tx Deductn—Donation .................................. SB-0219
Senior Citizen Homestd Exemptn ................................... SB-0184
Unlawful Possessn Weapons—Schl .................................... SB-0201
Veh Cd—Registratn/DCCA Grants .................................... SB-1936
Veh Cd—School Bus Permit—Felon .................................. SB-0755
Veh Cd—Sr Citz Reduced Reg Fee .................................... SB-2030
Veh—Senior Citizen/Special Fee ..................................... SB-1541
Workers Comp—Emergency Hearing .................................. SB-1857

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY LECHOWICZ


HOUSE BILL: 17, 48, 523, 608, 706, 957, 1044, 1045, 1058, 1210, 2108, 2625, 2927, 3044, 3156, 3222, 3300, 3302


HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 65

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 22, 65, 86, 137, 141, (SS1) 1

LEITCH, BLOOM SENATOR (47 TH DIST. REP)

$CDB—Monmouth Sch District #38 ................................... SB-1962
$OCE—Court of Claims ................................................ SB-1765
$OCE—Pollution Control Board .................................... SB-1770
CTA/RTA/Mass Transit/Self—ins ................................... SB-2018
Pen—IMRF—Peoria Civic Center ................................... SB-1927

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY LEITCH

SENATE BILL: 1381, 1700, 2306, 2307, 2308, 2309, 2310, 2311, 2312, 2313, 2314

SENATE BILL: (SS3) 1, (SS3) 2, (SS3) 3, (SS3) 4, (SS3) 5, (SS3) 6, (SS3) 7, (SS3) 8, (SS3) 9

HOUSE BILL: 2986, 3475

SENATE RESOLUTION: 689, 797, 1139, 1267

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 110, 137

LEMKE, LEROY WALTER SENATOR (24TH DIST. DEM)

$CDB—Palos Hills City Hall .......................................... SB-1472
$GRANTS—Palos Hills ................................................ SB-1689
Abortion—Father Injurct Relief ................................... SB-0888
Accident/Health Ins—Payments ..................................... SB-0223
Adoption—Financial Hardship ...................................... SB-0536
Adult Ed—Americanizatin Program ................................ SB-0119
Agravtd Arson/Eavesdrop Device ................................ SB-0537
Alcohol/Drug Abuse Ed Program ................................ SB-0202
Bill of Rights—Violent Crime ..................................... SB-0563
Boat Register—Abandoned Vessel ................................ SB-0122
Cancel Home Repair Contract .................................... SB-1632
Casimir Pulaski—Holiday ........................................... SB-0120
Casimir Pulaski Statue Comm .................................... SB-1465
Cd of Corr—Supervision ............................................ SB-0534
Cd of Correctn—Death Sentence .................................. SB-0531
Cd Civ Proc—Med Review Panel .................................. SB-0619
Child Care Emp—Certified by DL E ................................ SB-1002
Child Care—Transportation ......................................... SB-1517
Civil Proc—Voters Privileges ..................................... SB-0655
Civil—Mortgage Foreclosures ..................................... SB-0916
Comm Coll—Defamatory Activities ............................... SB-0973
Comm Colleges—High Tech Grants ................................ SB-1023
Commercial Renting Tax ............................................ SB-1395
Condo—Hm Rule Modifications .................................... SB-0975
Continuances Rpt/Supervision .................................... SB-0122
Contribute Crim Delinqency Juv ................................ SB-0970
Convey—Affidavt of Inheritance ................................ SB-0372
Corrections—Presentence Report ................................. SB-0550
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB-1565</td>
<td>Correctn-Drug/Alcohol Treatmnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2168</td>
<td>Council/Children-Award Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0551</td>
<td>County Jails-Good Behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0207</td>
<td>Crim Cd-Bodily Harm to Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0544</td>
<td>Crim Cd-Prostitution Sentence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0548</td>
<td>Crim Cd-Retail Theft-Felony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1938</td>
<td>Crim Cd-Housing Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0539</td>
<td>Crim Cd-Preliminary Hearings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0549</td>
<td>Crim Cd-Trespass Notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0241</td>
<td>Crim Proc-Attorneys Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0546</td>
<td>Crim Proc-Bail Bondsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0532</td>
<td>Crim—Threaten Public Official</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0542</td>
<td>Criminal Cd-Insanity Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0595</td>
<td>Criminal Cd-Insanity Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0341</td>
<td>Criminal Cd-Reckless Homicide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1935</td>
<td>Criminal Code of 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0543</td>
<td>Criminal Code-Venue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0541</td>
<td>Criminal Proc-Attorneys Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0546</td>
<td>Criminal Proc-Bail Bondsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0532</td>
<td>Criminal—Threaten Public Official</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0542</td>
<td>Criminal Cd-Insanity Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0595</td>
<td>Criminal Cd-Insanity Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0341</td>
<td>Criminal Cd-Reckless Homicide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0532</td>
<td>Criminal—Threaten Public Official</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0542</td>
<td>Criminal Cd-Insanity Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0595</td>
<td>Criminal Cd-Insanity Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0341</td>
<td>Criminal Cd-Reckless Homicide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1226</td>
<td>Dept-Police-Child Shoe/Id Tag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2026</td>
<td>DMHDD/Sch Cd-Suicide Preventn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2164</td>
<td>DOC—Local Government/Grants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0373</td>
<td>DOC-Local Government/Grants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1690</td>
<td>DPH—Nursing Home Standards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0564</td>
<td>DUI Boating-Misdemeanor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0547</td>
<td>Elec Cd—Petition/Register Voter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0506</td>
<td>Elec—Petitions/Signature 8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0706</td>
<td>Elec—Public Question—No Limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0705</td>
<td>Elect—Jt Nomination—Gov/Lt Gov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1625</td>
<td>Enterprise Zone-Bldg Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1029</td>
<td>Enterprise Zone—Convey Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0224</td>
<td>Exempt Hearing Aids Taxation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0162</td>
<td>Exempt Hearing Aids Taxation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0187</td>
<td>Exempt Various Tax Acts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0971</td>
<td>Extradition—County Expense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1939</td>
<td>EPA—Apportionmnt-Criminal Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0621</td>
<td>EPA—Delivery—Hazardous Waste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0224</td>
<td>EPA—Local Zoning Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0547</td>
<td>Firearm Owners Card—Valid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0268</td>
<td>Friend of Court Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2292</td>
<td>Habitual Child Sex Offender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0545</td>
<td>Habitual Truants—Ward of Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1437</td>
<td>Home Repair Business—Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1634</td>
<td>Home Repair Fraud Act/Offense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1692</td>
<td>Hosp—Med Beneficiary Charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1941</td>
<td>Housing—Chgo/No New Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1691</td>
<td>Human Rights—Age Discriminatn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0666</td>
<td>Inc Tx—Deduct Imputed Interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0218</td>
<td>Inc Tx—Subchap S Corp—Investmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1154</td>
<td>Inc Tx—Tech Training/Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0404</td>
<td>Inc Tx—Withhold Wages/Employer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0183</td>
<td>Income Tax—Additional Exemptn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0270</td>
<td>Income Tax—Certify Exemptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0186</td>
<td>Income Tax—Residency Deduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0374</td>
<td>Infrastructure Revolving Loan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0887</td>
<td>Injunct Relief/Wife/Abortion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1066</td>
<td>Ins Cd—Cover Adopted Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0300</td>
<td>Ins—Continue Spouse Coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0371</td>
<td>Insurance—Adjuster Exam Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1630</td>
<td>IL Home Repair Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1629</td>
<td>IL Home—Repair Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2166</td>
<td>IL Youth/Young Adult Employmnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0204</td>
<td>Juv Ct—Controlled Substances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0267</td>
<td>Juvenile Ct—Aggravated Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0538</td>
<td>Juvenile—7 Day Detention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1118</td>
<td>Liens—Subcontractor Notify</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0222</td>
<td>Medical Practice—Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1631</td>
<td>Muni Cd—Home Repair Contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LEMKE, LEROY WALTER SENATOR (24TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
Muni-Cable TV/Porno Material.................................. SB-0617, SB-0974, SB-1024, SB-1056, SB-1283, SB-1284, SB-1285, SB-1286, SB-1287, SB-1289, SB-1320, SB-1380, SB-1381, SB-1425, SB-1426, SB-1429, SB-1436,
Parental Notice of Recovery Act ................................ SB-0889
Pen Cd—GA—6yr Serv Eligibility................................ SB-0974
Pen Cd—IMRF—Forest Police ................................... SB-0566
Pen Cd—Spouse Consent—Changes ................................ SB-0121
Physical Fitness Service—CPR .................................. SB-0221
Probate—Adopted Child ......................................... SB-0565
Probate Officer—Adm Responsibility .......................... SB-0533
Prohibit Abortion—Viable Fetus ................................ SB-1672
Prop Tx Abatmt—Indust Devlpmt ................................ SB-1024
Prop Rx—Exclud Vet Bnft—Income .............................. SB-0166
Pub Aid—Support Paymnt Garnish .............................. SB-1827
Pub Utilities—Enterprise Zone ................................ SB-0665, SB-0702
Publ Aid—Assignment/Landlord ................................ SB-0269
Public Utilities—Pass on Tax .................................. SB-0217
Railroads—Crossing Maintenance .............................. SB-1117
Reg & Ed—Hm Repair Registratin ............................. SB-1453
Registratin of Titles—Transfer ................................ SB-0165
Regulation—Lending Practices ................................ SB-2254
Retention of Business Division ................................ SB-2175
Rev Sharing—Divided District ................................ SB-2175
Rev—Abate Commercial Property ............................. SB-0214
Rev—Abate Commercial Property ............................. SB-0660
Rev—Apartment Switch/Elderly ............................... SB-0185
Rev—Bd of Appeals Decisions ................................. SB-0195
Rev—Homestd Exemption—Disabled ............................ SB-0439
RTA—Nonpartisan Elect/Bd Mmbrs ............................ SB-0704
Sch Cd—Decentralize Chgo Schs ............................... SB-0500
Sch Cd—Dismissal Hearings.................................... SB-1861
Sch Cd—Rpt Pupil Drug Abuse ................................ SB-0652
Sch Cd—School Trustee Vacancy ............................... SB-0123
Sch—SBE—Financial Assistance ............................... SB-0703
Senior Citizen Homestd Exempt ................................ SB-0184
Sr Ctr—Disabled—Fuel Cost Asst ................................ SB-0117
Sr Citizen—Rental Property Tax .............................. SB-0182
State Promotion—Tourism ..................................... SB-1022
Subcontractor Mechanics Lien ................................ SB-1633
Toll Highway Fees/Fund Deposit ............................. SB-2176
Tort Immunity—Joint Liability ............................... SB-2024
Township—Land/Open Space Progm .......................... SB-1044
Unempl Ins—Dependent/Benefits .............................. SB-0271
Utility Tax—Exempt Charity Org .............................. SB-1024
Util—ICC/Telecommunicatin Prog ............................ SB-1693
Veh Cd—School Bus Permit—Felon ............................ SB-0755
Veh Cd—3rd DUI—Class 4 Felony ............................ SB-0540
Veteran Home Admission Reqmnts ........................... SB-0118
Wkrs Comp—Spouse/Child—Trust ............................. SB-0272
Wkrs Comp/Group Ins—Payment ............................... SB-1120
12 Enterprise Zones Per Year ................................ SB-2177
1986 Revisory Act ........................................... SB-2185
2nd 1986 Revisory Act ....................................... SB-1398

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY LEMKE

SENATE BILL: 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 10, 24, 28, 29, 32, 34, 36, 37, 53, 60, 62, 70, 72, 85, 93, 105,
111, 112, 113, 114, 124, 126, 131, 172, 181, 197, 201, 203, 205, 206, 208, 210, 213,
215, 216, 219, 220, 229, 230, 248, 257, 258, 273, 290, 318, 319, 320, 322, 368, 384,
385, 386, 387, 388, 390, 391, 392, 393, 436, 443, 487, 494, 499, 510, 517, 518,
519, 521, 522, 582, 602, 632, 644, 649, 650, 661, 669, 694, 761, 936, 950, 982, 987,
1003, 1004, 1010, 1028, 1047, 1067, 1068, 1069, 1110, 1123, 1137, 1144, 1156, 1185,
1197, 1283, 1284, 1285, 1286, 1287, 1289, 1320, 1380, 1381, 1425, 1426, 1429, 1436,


HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION:  81, 87

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION:  7, 11, 22, 69, 86, 91, 103, 111, 112, 115, 124, 125, 135, 137, 171, (SS1)

LUFT, RICHARD SENATOR (46TH DIST. DEM)

$Development Finance Authority .................................................. SB-0132
$GRANTS—SBE/Prairie State 2000 .................................................. SB-1562
$OCE—State Treasurer .............................................................. SB-1639
Additional Bank Facilities .......................................................... SB-0512
Admin Expenses Pd—Approp Funds .............................................. SB-1489
Charities—Filing Requirement ..................................................... SB-1038
Civ Admn—New Manufacturer Grnt ................................................ SB-0320
Civ Proceed—Punitive Damage/DOR ............................................... SB-2262
Civil Proc—Physician—Disclosure ................................................ SB-0421
Civil Proceed—Noneconomic Loss .................................................. SB-2261
Clinical Lab Practice Act ........................................................... SB-1074
Comm College—Public Comment .................................................... SB-0508
Commerce Comm Control Business ................................................ SB-0367
DMHDD—Access Patients Records ................................................ SB-1649
Ed Labor Relatin—Mediatn Roster ................................................ SB-0509
Ed Labor Relations—Sch Bd Mbr ................................................... SB-1880
Enterprise—High Impact Business ................................................. SB-1706
Finance Auth—Land Bank Fund .................................................... SB-0318
Foreign Trade Zone Tax Incrmnt ................................................... SB-0919
Horse Racing—Privilege Taxes ....................................................... SB-0743
Inc Tax—Fed Changes/Notificatn ................................................... SB-2173
Inc Tx—Subchap S Corp—Investmt ................................................ SB-0218
Inc Tx—Withhold Wages/Employer ................................................ SB-0404
Income Tax—Mathematical Error .................................................. SB-2169
Income Tax—Various Changes ....................................................... SB-1063
Income Tx—Applicatn/Math Error .................................................. SB-2170
Income Tx—Foreign Corp Deductn ................................................ SB-2172
Income Tx—Targeted Jobs Credit .................................................. SB-2171
Increase Gasohol Tax Rates ........................................................ SB-0254
Infrastructure Authority Act ....................................................... SB-1426
Ins Cd—Notice of Cancellation ..................................................... SB-2265
IDFA—Enterprise Development ..................................................... SB-0213
IL Assumption of Risk Act ........................................................ SB-2266
IL Product Liability Act ............................................................. SB-2264
Local Gov—Illegal Colletc Tx ....................................................... SB-0584
Mechanics Lien—Building Mgr ...................................................... SB-0824
Min Wage Law—Define Employee .................................................. SB-1671
Modified Jt/Several Liability ....................................................... SB-2263
LUFT, RICHARD SENATOR (46TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Motor Fuel/Telecommunication Tax................................. SB-0212
Muni Cd—Bldg Demolition Costs .................................. SB-1065
Muni Cd—Tax Increment Finance.................................. SB-2100
Muni Cd—Water Facilities Bonds ................................ SB-2299
MFN—Labor Reltn/Non—Peace Off.................................. SB-0313
MFN—Pen Cd—Sheriff Trans Credt................................. SB-0140
MFN—Sch Cd—Min Teacher Salary................................ SB-1596
Nonprofit Sport Liability Limitation............................... SB-2051
Occup/Use Tx—Exempt Machinery................................... SB-0602
Occupation Tx—Deliquent Int Rate................................. SB-2174
Parent—Teacher Comm—Policies.................................... SB-1345
Pub Build Comm—Counties........................................... SB-1425
Pub Utilities—Enterprise Zone...................................... SB-0665
Pub Utl—Redefine.................................................... SB-0110
Public Utilities—Pass on Tax....................................... SB-0217
Quick—take Eminent Domain......................................... SB-1064
Rev—Abate Commercial Property.................................. SB-0214
Sales Tx—Manufacture Equipment.................................. SB-0521
Sch Bd—Principal Notice—Salary.................................. SB-0440
Sch Cd—Recognition Program....................................... SB-1344
Sch Cd—State Aid/Lower Valuation................................ SB-9076
Sch Cd—SBE Member Requirements................................ SB-0151
Sch—Emp/Holiday/Student—Record................................ SB-1934
Supplemental Car Dealers Lic...................................... SB-0583
SBE—High Impact Training.......................................... SB-0215
Tax Exempt—Foreign Trade Zones................................ SB-0319
Tax Increment Financing............................................. SB-1700
Tax—/Empl Business Training....................................... SB-2104
Tort Action/Collateral Source.................................... SB-2260
Unemploy Ins—Benefit Year........................................ SB-0663
Unlawful Possession Weapons—Schl................................ SB-0201
Veh Cd—Supplemental License...................................... SB-1641

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY LUFT
SENATE BILL: 1, 10, 202, 204, 206, 207, 208, 210, 219, 258, 263, 342, 387, 388, 418, 496, 503, 513, 667, 925, 1470, 1984, 2255
HOUSE BILL: 48, 257, 296, 529, 682, 787, 791, 793, 811, 986, 1090, 1163, 1187, 1356, 1424, 1445, 1453, 1638, 2189, 2384, 2528, 2544, 2549, 2735, 2757, 2819, 2873, 2879, 3018, 3033, 3040, 3048, 3096, 3396, 3449
SENATE RESOLUTION: 9, 10, 47, 69, 156, 188, 258, 398, 433, 587, 651, 689, 797, 939, 1180, 1267
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 104, 129, 123, 174, 205, 227
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 9, 86, 102, 139, 143, 155, (SS11) 1

MACDONALD, VIRGINIA B. SENATOR (27TH DIST. REP)

Brd Elections—File Occupants...................................... SB-1089
Civ Proc—Relief Pleading Reqmt.................................... SB-0129
Correct—Prisoners/Good Conduct.................................. SB-0099
Counties—New Cty Referendum..................................... SB-0979
Counties—New County—Referendum................................ SB-0980
Crim Cd—Bodily Harm to Minor.................................... SB-0207
Crim Cd—Unlawful Use Shuriken.................................. SB-1416
Criminal Cd—Reckless Homicide.................................. SB-0341
Dept Vet Annual Lottery—5/30..................................... SB-1928
DCCA/DOT—Water Resource/Powers................................ SB-0796
DMHDD—Powers & Duties............................................ SB-1993
Elec Cd—Absentee Voting............................................ SB-1088
Elec Cd—Nonpartisan Offices....................................... SB-1097
Elec Cd—Public Questions.......................................... SB-1093
Elec Cd—Seek Voters Intention.................................... SB-1096
Elec Cd—Thumbprints/Signature.................................... SB-1099
Elec Judge—Fails/Return Ballot..................................... SB-1094
Elec—Violation/Prosecution.......................................... SB-1101
Election Cd—Absentee Voting....................................... SB-0012
Election Cd—Absentee Voting....................................... SB-0237
Election Cd—Registration............................................. SB-1787
Election Cd—Vacancy Procedures................................... SB-0682
Election—Absentee Ballots........................................... SB-1420
MACDONALD, VIRGINIA B. SENATOR (27TH DIST. REP)—Cont.

Elections—Uncontested Office SB-0681
EPA—Issue Permits/US Agency SB-0833
EPA—Landfills/Admin Citations SB-1588
EPA—Nondomestic Contaminants SB-2207
EPA—Variance/Condition Permits SB-2211
Horse Racing—Privilege Taxes SB-1469
Human Rights—Procedures SB-0856
Juv Ct—Controlled Substances SB-0204
Licenses—Pari—mutuel Clerks SB-1569
Liquor Control—Violation Fines SB-0298
Mail Income Tx Refund—90 Days SB-0690
Metro Airport Authority Act SB-0908
Metro Area Airport Authority SB-2228
Muni Cd—No Employing Relatives SB-0194
Muni Cd—Water Costs SB-1034
Muni Jt Action Agency—Tx Emempt SB-1930
MNF—Disabled Student Transprt SB-0691
MNF—Rey—Forestry Management Plan SB-1655
Nuclear Safety/Radiation Lic SB-0855
Pen—St Empl/Addtl Serv Credit SB-1656
Port Dist—Export Trading Co SB-1245
Prevail Wage—Maintenance Work SB-0153
Prevail Wage—Rate Determinatn SB-0107
Publ Awareness & Response Act SB-0849
Public Aid—Obsolete Language SB-1992
Race Track/Tx Increment Finance SB-1871
Racing Board Members Terms SB-1755
Rev—Bd of Appeals Decisions SB-0195
Rev—Bd of Appeals—Incr Members SB-0289
Salvage Stores—Medical Device SB-0876
SCh Cd—Athletic Competitn Reg SB-0611
SCh Cd—Parenting Education SB-0883
SCh Cd—Reimbursement/Special Ed SB-0382
SCh—1986—87/State Aid Increase SB-1574
School Elections/School Code SB-1090
Tax Increment Financing SB-1700
Township Meetings—Caucus SB-0515
Township Offical Vacant Office SB-0284
Township—Installment Purchases SB-0283
Uniform Marital Property Act SB-0008
Unlawful Possessn Weapons—Schl SB-0201
Unnecessary Inst of Elderly SB-0802
Veh—Seat Belt Exemptn—Air Bag SB-0610
Wildlife—Habitat Land—Tax SB-0816

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY MACDONALD

SENATE BILL: 1, 53, 78, 85, 97, 101, 111, 154, 179, 190, 205, 210, 300, 380, 381, 384, 385, 386, 388, 391, 758, 1307, 1490, 1581, 1715, 1716, 1717, 1718, 1719, 1720, 1721, 1722, 1723, 1724, 1844, 1922, 1923, 2291, 2306, 2307, 2308, 2309, 2310, 2311, 2312, 2313, 2314

SENATE BILL: (SS3) 1, (SS3) 2, (SS3) 3, (SS3) 4, (SS3) 5, (SS3) 6, (SS3) 7, (SS3) 8, (SS3) 9

HOUSE BILL: 682, 1806, 1813, 1934, 2180, 2349, 2408, 2450, 2475, 2889, 3477, 3518, 3520, 3521

SENATE RESOLUTION: 35, 36, 37, 43, 44, 45, 59, 75, 115, 138, 246, 253, 279, 357, 380, 658, 871, 923, 1146, 1149, 1211, 1212, 1213, 1214

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 22, 78, 89, 99, 106, 137, 151, 172

MAHAR, WILLIAM F. SENATOR (19TH DIST. REP)

$Board of Trustees/U of I SB-1194
$OCE—Bureau of the Budget SB-0475
$OCE—Bureau Of The Budget SB-1761
$OCE—Dept of Nuclear Safety SB-0473
$OCE—Dept—Financial Institutions SB-0474
$OCE—Dept—Nuclear Safety SB-1756
Cnty DOC—Arestee Med Expense SB-0335
Cnty Execut—Task Force Appoint SB-0784
Comp Review—Gen Elect/Deadline SB-0314
MAHAR, WILLIAM F. SENATOR (19TH DIST. REP)—Cont.
Crim Cd—Library Theft.......................... SB-1121
Crim—Anti—theft Detectn Device .................. SB-0190
Criminal Cd—Reckless Homicide ............... SB-0341
Dwstate Teachr Pen—Sick Leave ................. SB-0294
DUI Boating—Misdemeanor ....................... SB-0564
DUI—Substantive & Procedural .................. SB-1073
Elec Cd—Emergency Ballots .................... SB-1901
Elec Cd—Spec Absentee Ballots ............... SB-1902
Elec Cd—Hotel Occupant Report .............. SB-1898
Elec Cd—Judges/Penalties ..................... SB-1900
Elec—Absentee Ballot/Penalty ................. SB-1899
Employee Identify Alcohol Abuse .............. SB-1072
Fish Cd/Snowmobile Regulations ................ SB-0814
Hazardous Wste Research Center .............. SB-0815
Hot Water Heaters—Certified .................. SB-1929
Inner Eligible Veteran Scholars .............. SB-0230
IL Product Liability Act ....................... SB-1722
Liquor Control—Violation Fines ............... SB-0298
Liquor Control—Alcohol Abusers ............... SB-1131
Missing Child/DLE—Safe House ................. SB-0689
Muni Cd—Auxiliary Policemn—Age .............. SB-0296
Muni Cd—DUI Surcharges ....................... SB-1070
Muni Cd—No Employing Relatives .............. SB-0194
Muni—Raise Fnds/Cap Improvments ............ SB-0315
Municipal Code—Interest Rate .................. SB-0354
MFN—1MRF/Former Mbr Disability .............. SB-1987
MFN—Pen—Police—Disability Credit .......... SB-1986
Odometr Fraud/Crim Victm Right .............. SB-1957
Pen Cd—Police/Transfer Credit ................. SB-1847
Prohibit Compensation/Adoption ............... SB-2147
Pub Utilities—Enterprise Zone ................. SB-0665
Race Track/Tx Increment Finance .............. SB-1871
Rev—Bd of Appeals—Incr Members .............. SB-0289
Seh Cd—Math & Science Equipmnt .............. SB-1953
Seh—PE/Driver Ed Not Included ................ SB-1947
Sch—1986—87/State Aid Increase .............. SB-1574
SOS—Uniform Traffic Ticket ................... SB-1071
Tax Increment Financing ...................... SB-1700
Teacher Applicant—Fingerprints ............... SB-1050
Tortfeasors—Joint Liability .................... SB-2068
Unemployment—Employment in Home ........... SB-1842
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY MAHAR
SENATE BILL: 24, 384, 385, 386, 388, 391, 1307, 1490, 1507, 1581, 1590, 1601, 1606, 1620, 1621, 1715, 1716, 1717, 1718, 1719, 1720, 1721, 1723, 1724, 1844, 1921, 2064, 2065, 2066, 2067, 2069, 2260, 2261, 2262, 2263, 2264, 2265, 2266, 2306, 2307, 2308, 2309, 2310, 2311, 2312, 2313, 2314
SENATE BILL: (SS3) 1, (SS3) 2, (SS3) 3, (SS3) 4, (SS3) 5, (SS3) 6, (SS3) 7, (SS3) 8, (SS3) 9
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 7 (SS1) 1
MAITLAND, JOHN W. JR. SENATOR (44TH DIST. REP)
SOCE—Board of Regents ...................... SB-0360
SOCE—Board of Regents ...................... SB-1610
SOCE—Brd Gov St College/Univ ............... SB-0358
SOCE—Purchased Care Review Bd .............. SB-0483
Alcohol/Substance Abuse Ed Pgm .............. SB-0351
BEef Dev—Polling Locations .................. SB-0567
Behavior Disturbed Student .................. SB-1056
Chemical Safety/Landfills/EPA ............... SB-2117
Citizen Utl Bd—Annual Report ............... SB-1836
Commercial Cd—Legal Descriptn .............. SB-1595
MAITLAND, JOHN W. JR. SENATOR (44TH DIST. REP)-Cont.

Correctns—Probation Office Costs................................ SB-0603
Emotionally Disturbed Students..................................... SB-1521
Energy Assistance/Low Income........................................ SB-1470
Energy Assistance Act—Revisions.................................... SB-1725
Govenmental Ethic—Special Dist..................................... SB-0573
Hghr Ed—Deny Admssn Standrd...................................... SB-1852
High Ed—Adv Admission Standard.................................... SB-1851
Income Tax Increase—Education........................................ SB-1242
Incr Ed/Transportation Tax Rates.................................... SB-0913
Milk Products—4 Inspections.......................................... SB-0640
Milk Products—DPH Permits/Feas..................................... SB-0875
MTN—Sch Cd—Staff Development Pgm................................ SB-0350
Open Meetings—Corp Auth/Muni....................................... SB-1834
Pub Aid/Gen Assist—Eligibility....................................... SB-0685
Public Awareness/Response Act........................................ SB-1086
Redefines Public Stockyards.......................................... SB-0808
Repeal Citizen Utl Bd/Mailing........................................ SB-1835
Repeal Hlth Facilities Plan........................................... SB-1981
Repeal Hlth Facility Planning........................................ SB-1982
Revises Public Utilities Act.......................................... SB-1021
Sch Cd—Agricultural Ed Program..................................... SB-1980
Sch Cd—Claims & Suits Limitatn...................................... SB-2095
Sch Cd—Deactiv Hlth Facility.......................................... SB-0077
Sch Cd—District Reorganization....................................... SB-1468
Sch Cd—Enrollment Growth—Grant.................................... SB-2096
Sch Cd—Filing/Forfeiture Date........................................ SB-0156
Sch Cd—Hlth Educn/PE Courses....................................... SB-1057
Sch Cd—Laboratory Sch—Payments.................................... SB-1667
Sch Cd—New 9 Member St Brd Edn..................................... SB-0316
Sch Cd—Regional Bd Trustees......................................... SB-1058
Sch Cd—Special Ed—Evaluation........................................ SB-0609
Sch Cd—St Aid Formula—Language.................................... SB-1054
Sch Cd—St Aid Formula/Changes....................................... SB-1615
Sch Cd—St Bd Annual Report.......................................... SB-0352
Sch Cd—State Grant Guarantee....................................... SB-0317
Sch Cd—SBE Responsibilities......................................... SB-1055
Sch Cd—SBE—Rpt Dropout Rate....................................... SB-1666
Sch Cd—Tchr Certificate Denial....................................... SB-1053
Sch Cd—Transport Reimbursement.................................... SB-1520
Sch Cd—US Citizenship/Teacher....................................... SB-0607
Sch District Reorganization........................................... SB-0242
Sch Record—Grad Info/Recruiter...................................... SB-1797
Sch—Athlete/Recreat Liability....................................... SB-2094
Sch—No Hlth Exam—5th/9th Grade.................................... SB-0608
Sch—Revise Schedule/Aid Pymnt...................................... SB-1704
School District Income Tax Act....................................... SB-0196
Storage Of Gas & Volatile Oils....................................... SB-1915
Toxic Substance Disclosure Act..................................... SB-1346
Trichinosis Control Act................................................ SB-0432
Utl Tx—Exemptn/State—Municipal.................................... SB-0994
2nd Div Vehicle on Multilane......................................... SB-0948

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY MAITLAND

SENATE BILL: 10, 314, 356, 357, 361, 362, 364, 365, 366, 396, 730, 1307, 1507, 1581,
1602, 1603, 1604, 1605, 1606, 1607, 1608, 1609, 1611, 1612, 1705, 2306, 2307, 2308,
2309, 2310, 2311, 2312, 2313, 2314

SENATE BILL: (SS3) 1, (SS3) 2, (SS3) 3, (SS3) 4, (SS3) 5, (SS3) 6, (SS3) 7, (SS3) 8,
(SS3) 9

HOUSE BILL: 88, 90, 244, 335, 336, 431, 555, 615, 802, 932, 988, 1026, 1037, 1038,
1090, 1641, 1926, 2115, 2181, 2434, 2515, 2637, 2708, 2741, 2828, 2864, 2983, 2985,
3200, 3309, 3530

SENATE RESOLUTION: 48, 83, 106, 159, 185, 189, 190, 191, 237, 266, 269, 287, 288,
418, 586, 721, 1067, 1068, 1254

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 26, 27, 28, 193, 223

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 22, 25, 26, 27, 48, 59, 61, 109, 122, 126, 137, 160

MAROVITZ, WILLIAM A. SENATOR (3RD DIST. DEM)

$DCFS—Sex Child Abuser Treatmnt................................... SB-1263
MAROVITZ, WILLIAM A. SENATOR (3RD DIST. DEM)—Cont.
$Grant—IL Arts Council ............................................ SB-1501
$GRANTS—Dept—Transportation .................................... SB-2234
$Metro/Expo—Corporate Purposes ................................... SB-1846
Access to Basic Banking Act ..................................... SB-1377
Acupuncture Practice Act .......................................... SB-2153
Admin Proced—Attorney Fees ..................................... SB-1884
Adoption—Prohibit Compensation ................................ SB-1284
Agents Of Professional Athlete .................................... SB-2011
Alcohol/Drug Abuse Ed Program .................................. SB-0202
Cd Correct—Firearms/Probation ................................... SB-0029
Charitable Games Act ................................................ SB-1552
Checking Acct Disclosure Act ..................................... SB-1144
Child Abuse—Empl Investigatn .................................... SB-0765
Child Abuse—Investigations ...................................... SB-1288
Child Abuse—Local Authorities ................................... SB-1445
Child Care—Facility/License/Rpt .................................. SB-0443
Circuit Court—Managemnt Assist .................................. SB-1478
Civil Proc—Technical Change ....................................... SB-2253
Clinical Social Workers Define ................................... SB-0295
Commercial Cd—Register Pledges ................................ SB-0882
Comprehensive Health Ins Plan ................................... SB-1699
Consignment—Works of Art ......................................... SB-0238
Consumer Intervention Fund ........................................ SB-1885
Create Smoke Detector Act ........................................ SB-1518
Credit Cards—No Surcharge ........................................ SB-0768
Crim Cd—Aggravated Arson ........................................ SB-2033
Crim Cd—Bodily Harm to Minor ...................................... SB-0207
Crim Cd—Bribery Offense Define .................................. SB-1477
Crim Cd—Child Solicitation ......................................... SB-2293
Crim Cd—Child Abduction/Luring .................................. SB-2294
Crim Cd—Child Abduction/Felony .................................. SB-2298
Crim Cd—Crime/School Grounds ..................................... SB-0208
Crim Cd—Criminal Housing Mgmt ................................. SB-1440
Crim Cd—Indecent Solicitation ..................................... SB-0197
Crim Cd—Juvenile Records .......................................... SB-2009
Crim Cd—Perjury—Definition ........................................ SB-1477
Crim Cd—Sell Firearms/Minors ...................................... SB-0206
Crim Cd—Stolen Guns Possession .................................. SB-0203
Crim Cd—Surveillance Devices ...................................... SB-2291
Crim Cd—Unlawful Possession ....................................... SB-2005
Crim Cd—Video Tape Usage—Child ................................. SB-0179
Crim Id/Investgn—Expungement ..................................... SB-2014
Crim Proc—Cash Bond Refunds ..................................... SB-1481
Crim—Child Pornogphy/Prosecutn .................................. SB-1283
Crim—Child Pornogphy/Age Chq .................................... SB-1286
Crim—Child Solicitation/Felony ................................... SB-1287
Crim—Fire Gun in City—Felony ...................................... SB-1439
Crim—Indust/Aggravated Battery ................................... SB-2004
Crim—Vehicle Seizure/Solicitin .................................... SB-1289
Crim—Video Tape/Child Testmony .................................. SB-2296
Criminal Cd—Bribery Defined ...................................... SB-0277
Criminal Code—Child Abduction ................................... SB-0024
Dept Aging—Volunteer Service ..................................... SB-1523
Deputy Clerks/Sheriffs—Duties ..................................... SB-1479
Divorce Settlement/Trial ............................................ SB-0416
Divorce—Child Support/Maintnce .................................. SB-0091
DENR—Lake Michigan Overflow .................................... SB-2232
DOT—Flood Relief Projects .......................................... SB-2231
DOT—Office Of Lake Michigan ....................................... SB-2233
DPH—Illinois AIDS Institute ....................................... SB-1686
DPH—Investigate Cases/AIDS ....................................... SB-0878
DPH—Publ Info Hotline—AIDS ....................................... SB-0325
Elder Abuse Report—Immunity ...................................... SB-2019
Eliminates Lt Gov As Successor .................................... SB-1790
Expedited Check Clearing Act ..................................... SB-0759
Fin Inst Disclosure/Protection ..................................... SB-0910
Financial Serv Protection Act ...................................... SB-1145
MAROVITZ, WILLIAM A. SENATOR (3RD DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Firearm Safety Educatn Program ...................................... SB-1480
Fraud Advertising—Restitution ........................................ SB-1431
Freedom of Choice—Dentures Act .................................... SB-1049
Governor Succession/Subclause ..................................... SB-1791
Govmnt Ethics—Sch Admin Filing .................................... SB-0278
Habitual Child Sex Offender ......................................... SB-2292
Home Repair Fraud Act/Offense ...................................... SB-1634
Human Rights—Defines Age ............................................. SB-1675
Inc Tx Deductn—Community Group .................................... SB-0209
Income Tax—Sr Citz Care Credit ...................................... SB-1886
Ins Cd—AIDS/Deny Coverage .......................................... SB-1685
Ins Cd—Prohibits AIDS Testing ....................................... SB-2073
Ins Cd—Property/Casualty Rates ..................................... SB-2000
Ins—Abstract Liens ..................................................... SB-0763
Ins—Continue Spouse Coverage ....................................... SB-0300
Ins—Jt Underwrit Prop/Casualty ...................................... SB-2001
Ins—Local Publ Entity/Excess ......................................... SB-2002
Joint Custody/Termination ............................................ SB-1845
Juv Court—Adjudications—Delays ...................................... SB-2008
Juv Ct—Controlled Substances ........................................ SB-0204
Juv Ct—Weapons/Prosecute—Adult .................................... SB-0205
Juvenile—Records—Examine ........................................... SB-1441
Liquor—Retail Sales Upon Piers ...................................... SB-1244
Lottery & Fin—Educational Fund ...................................... SB-0248
Marriage—Commingled Property ...................................... SB-1485
Maximum Murder Sentence—60 Yrs .................................. SB-2007
Missing Child Recovery—Terms ........................................ SB-1285
Muni—Prohibit Discharg Firearm ..................................... SB-1341
MFN—Pen Cd Widow/Child Annuity ................................... SB-1484
MFN—Pen Cd—Retirement Formula .................................... SB-1554
MFN—Pen Cd—Retirement Formula .................................... SB-1600
MFN—Pen—Chgo Labor/Widow Benft .................................. SB-2034
MFN—Pen—Teach Supplemnt Paymnt .................................. SB-0054
MFN—Pen—Teach—Survivor Benefit .................................. SB-0055
MFN—Pen—Teach—LOA Contribution .................................. SB-0056
MFN—Sch Cd—Career Counseling ...................................... SB-1217
MFN—SBE—St Prog/Youth Dropouts .................................. SB-1317
No Firearms/Explosive Teaching ..................................... SB-2006
Nursing Homes—Screen Employees .................................... SB-0220
Nursing Homes—Complaints ............................................ SB-0775
Nursing—Habitual Intoxication ....................................... SB-0770
Occupatnal Disease—Death Claim .................................... SB-1792
Parent—Child Abductn/Ct Damage .................................... SB-1150
Pen Cd—Judge Retiremnt Annuity ..................................... SB-2013
Pen Cd—Judges Eligible/Annuity ..................................... SB-1498
Pen—Tchr—Organiztn Contribtn ....................................... SB-0057
Phys Fitness Service Contracts ....................................... SB-0762
Physical Fitness—Requirements ....................................... SB-1499
Police—Info Missing Children ......................................... SB-2295
Presentence Reports—Contents ........................................ SB-2010
Probate Act—Administration .......................................... SB-0435
Probate Act—Guardians ................................................ SB-0434
Probate Act—Limits on Agents ........................................ SB-0433
Probate—Preference In Letters ....................................... SB-1926
Probate—Refer Personal Effects ....................................... SB-0986
Probation Challenge Program ......................................... SB-2003
Prohibit Sale Leaded Fuel ............................................. SB-0990
Pub Util—Disconnection Reports ...................................... SB-1146
Pub Utl—Date Advance/Terminatn .................................... SB-1314
Pub Utl—Pay Interest ................................................... SB-1316
Pub Utl—Service Reconnect ............................................ SB-1313
Pub—Constructn/New Power Plant ..................................... SB-0764
Pub Utl Consumptn Informtn ........................................... SB-1422
Registered Agent—Apartment Bldg .................................... SB-2041
Rights of Tenants/Complaints ........................................ SB-1971
Savings Disclosure Protection ......................................... SB-0761
Sch Cd—Defer Teacher Evaluatn ...................................... SB-1883
MAROVITZ, WILLIAM A. SENATOR (3RD DIST. DEM)—Cont.
Sch Cd—Seat Belts/School Buses ................................... SB-0760
Sch Cd—Teacher/Discipline .......................................... SB-0436
Sch—Advisory Council Appointmt .................................... SB-1212
Sch—Athletic Scholastic Stand ...................................... SB-1522
Sch—SBE/Dropout Statistics Rpt .................................... SB-1210
School Code—Childs Absence ........................................ SB-0210
School Records—New Students ...................................... SB-1215
Smokeless Tobacco Labeling Act................................ SB-1821
Sr Citizens—Prescription Drug ...................................... SB-2042
Sr Citz Tax Deferral—Inc Level .................................... SB-0257
State Militia—Civil Disorder ....................................... SB-1060
Toxic Disclosure Act—Warnings .................................. SB-1793
Toxic Substance—Hazard Warnings ................................ SB-0772
Unlawful Discharge Weapon—Felony ............................... SB-1349
Unlawful Possessn Weapons—Schl .................................. SB-0201
Urban School Improvement Act ................................... SB-1321
Util—Notify Customer Rate Incr .................................. SB-1315
Vehicle Cd—Vehicular Homicide ................................... SB-1447
Wkrs Occup—Compensatin/Benefits ............................... SB-0773
Wkrs Occup—Disease Exposure .................................... SB-0774
Written Consent/AIDS Testing .................................... SB-2074
Wrk Comp/Occup Disease—Benefit ................................ SB-2012

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY MAROVITZ
HOUSE BILL: 18, 50, 51, 52, 53, 94, 170, 212, 220, 252, 300, 456, 556, 622, 800, 832, 852, 853, 856, 857, 874, 946, 1035, 1213, 1262, 1263, 1410, 1477, 1648, 1841, 2044, 2160, 2188, 2226, 2237, 2254, 2278, 2313, 2358, 2492, 2576, 2577, 2720, 2737, 2738, 2785, 2798, 2815, 2891, 2917, 3097, 3145, 3181, 3300, 3346, 3425, 3477, 3590
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 172
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 88, 127, 130, 137, 152

NEDZA, EDWARD A. SENATOR (5TH DIST. DEM)
Casimir Pulaski—Holiday ............................................ SB-0120
Create Educatn Partnership Act ................................... SB-1218
Crim Cd—Sell Firearms/Minors .................................... SB-0206
Crim Cd—Stolen Guns Possession ................................. SB-0203
Crim Cd/Nursing Home—Complaint ............................... SB-1946
Driving—Military Personnel ........................................ SB-0379
Elec—Precinct Bd of Administrn ................................. SB-1456
Elec—Precinct Bd Administran .................................... SB-2082
Inc Tx Deductn—Community Group ............................... SB-0299
Intergov—Name Chg/Advisory Com ................................ SB-1676
Juvenile Ct—Aggravated Battery .................................. SB-0267
Mandate/Fiscal Note/Pen Impact ................................ SB-1677
Motor Fuel Tax—Grade Crossings ................................ SB-0303
Muni Cd—Hotel Tax Allocation .................................... SB-2152
MFN—Muni Cd—Automobile Tax .................................... SB-2057
MFN—Sch Cd—Career Counseling .................................. SB-1217
Prairie State Games Committee ................................. SB-2229
Probationary Drivers License .................................... SB-0378
Pub Aid—Service Payment Rates ................................. SB-1945
Publ Bldg—Contract Without Bid ................................ SB-0349
RTA—Study Police Protection .................................... SB-0977
Sch Cd—Drivers Ed—Option ......................................... SB-1216
Sch Cd—Night/After Sch Program ................................ SB-1213
Sch Cd—Seat Belts/School Buses ................................... SB-0760
Sch Cd—SBE/Dropout Rate ......................................... SB-1211
Sch—Advisory Council Appointmt ................................. SB-1212
Sch—SBE/Dropout Statistics Rpt ................................ SB-1210
School Records—New Students .................................... SB-1215
SBE—Scholarship Prog/Hispanics ................................. SB-1214
Travel Agent Licensing Act ....................................... SB-1362
Unemployment—Trucking Business ............................... SB-2031
Veh Cd—Parking Violations ........................................ SB-0732
NEDZA, EDWARD A. SENATOR (5TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Veh Cd—Revised Flat Weight Tax ................................ SB-0495
Veh—Senior Citizen/Special Fee .................................. SB-1541

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY NEDZA

SENATE BILL: 1, 10, 190, 201, 202, 204, 205, 207, 208, 318, 319, 320, 665, 1513, 1924, 2115, 2166

HOUSE BILL: 99, 182, 340, 573, 593, 692, 753, 957, 968, 1083, 1177, 1279, 1395, 2158, 2160, 2165, 2167, 2549, 3224, 3261

SENATE RESOLUTION: 28, 47, 62, 127, 192, 201, 235, 261, 399, 688, 740, 832, 846, 859, 881, 897, 929, 1045, 1046, 1047, 1069, 1074, 1284

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 19, 43, 51, 112

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 65, 137

NETSCH, DAWN CLARK SENATOR (4TH DIST. DEM)

Alcohol/Drugs—Tort Immunity..................................... SB-1816
Cd Corr—Discharge—Public Aid .................................... SB-1016
Circuit Breaker/Eligibility .................................. SB-0111
Civil Proceed—Injunction—Notice .......................... SB-0344
Comptroller—Examine/Warrant ................................ SB-1817
Consignment—Works of Art .................................. SB-0238
Consmr Fraud—Interested Person .................................. SB-1208
Court Reporter—Removal/Appntmnt .............................. SB-0343
Criminal Justice Info Auth Mbr .................................. SB-0345
CUB—Director Appointmt/Reqmnt .......................... SB-1726
Domestic Violence—Emerg Order .......................... SB-0615
DMHDD—Discharge—Publ Aid .................................. SB-1015
DORS—Homeless Persons ........................................ SB-1017
Election Cd—Change Dates .................................. SB-0488
Electn Cd—Change Primary Date ............................ SB-0138
Energy Assistance Act .................................. SB-0486
Enterprise Zone/Var Tax Acts ................................ SB-0513
EPA—Air Pollution Fees .................................. SB-0917
Gen Obligation Bond—Limit Amt .............................. SB-1911
Govt Ethic—Disclosure Statemnt .......................... SB-1579
Gubernatorial Election Finance ................................ SB-0171
Homestead Exemp—Life Care Fac ............................ SB-0487
House Dev Auth—Transfer Owners .......................... SB-1020
Housing Auth—Low Income Housing .......................... SB-1019
Hse Dev Auth—Spec Project Fund .............................. SB-1727
Inc Tax—Fed Changes/Notificatn .............................. SB-2173
Inc Tax—Loss Unitary Business ................................ SB-0490
Income Tax—Extend Deadline ................................ SB-1831
Income Tax—Invest Credit .................................. SB-0249
Income Tax—Rent—Deduction ................................ SB-0511
Income Tx—Unitary Business ................................ SB-0491
Individual Personal Records ................................ SB-0656
Invest—Public Funds Dispositn .............................. SB-2038
Leg/Publ Member Invest—Sunset ............................. SB-1913
Local Tx—State Collection ................................ SB-2039
Muni Cd—Mayoral Appointments ................................ SB-0376
MFN—Prop Tax Levy & Collection ............................. SB-1037
Occapttn/Use Tax—Exemptions ............................. SB-1708
Pen Cd—Rpt/Econ & Fiscal Comm ............................. SB-0680
Pollutn Bd—Night Ball/Lights ................................ SB-0657
Prisons/Frnt Inc Health Service ............................. SB-0657
Private Activity Bond Alloctn ................................ SB-1318
Prohibit Designer Drugs ...................................... SB-1815
Property Tx—Delinquent Penalty ............................. SB-2043
Pub—Grant/Hlth Care Counseling ............................. SB-1371
Pub Aid—Residents/Institution ................................ SB-1014
Public Utilities/Campaigns/Tax ................................ SB-1709
Purchasing—Owners Disclosure .............................. SB-2036
Retail Occupation Tax—Int Rate ............................. SB-1882
Rev—Cnty Divide Assesmnt Dists ............................. SB-1319
Rev—Historic Bldg—Rehabilitatn ............................. SB-0489
Rev—Multistate Tax Compact ................................ SB-1209
Revenue—Assesors Compensation ............................ SB-1707
Revises Public Utilities Act .................................. SB-1021
NETSCH, DAWN CLARK SENATOR (4TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
Sales Tx—Out—of—State Business SB-2037
Sch Cd—Chgo Personnel Evaluatn SB-0146
Sch Cd—Chgo Principal Duties SB-0191
Senior Citizen—Grant Exemption SB-1840
Sr Citizen Relief—Raise Income SB-0258
St Funded Circuit Court System SB-2040
State Employee Travel Expense SB-0673
Tax Increment Financing SB-1700
Tobacco Products Tax Act SB-1912
Travel Rates—State Employees SB-0674
Tx Use—Increase Rates/Tobacco SB-1688
Utl Tx—Exemptn/State-Municipal SB-0994
Utl-Elect/Generating Capacity SB-1572
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY NETSCH
SENATE BILL: 277, 318, 319, 320, 665, 907, 925, 1018, 1483, 1533, 1583, 1924, 1984, 2042
HOUSE BILL: 18, 142, 143, 181, 251, 252, 319, 323, 341, 428, 437, 574, 900, 1104, 1130, 1148, 1155, 1160, 1247, 1321, 1378, 1389, 1392, 1417, 1654, 1655, 1673, 1675, 1676, 1680, 1688, 1714, 1763, 1774, 1814, 1847, 1849, 2387, 2917, 3115, 3328, 3503, 3518
SENATE RESOLUTION: 47, 123, 244, 368, 565, 624, 673, 891, 1009, 1145
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 55, 198, 218
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION CA: 8
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 3, 13, 30, 94, 137

NEWHOUSE, RICHARD H. JR. SENATOR (13TH DIST. DEM)
$Bd of Regents—NIU Engineering SB-0001
$Job Investmnt Fnd—Job Develop SB-1410
$OCE—Board of Education SB-1460
$Small Business Asst Board SB-1411
Aging—Community Care Contracts SB-0639
Alcohol/Substance Abuse Ed Pgm SB-0351
Apprentice/Trainee/St Projects SB-1512
Apprenticeship & Train Council SB-0199
Apprenticeship & Training Act SB-1510
Apprenticeship/Train Council SB-1511
Chgo Mayor Apt—Council Approve SB-0236
Consortium for Ed Opportunity SB-0626
Contractors License Law SB-2134
Devl Fin Auth—Enterprise Zone SB-1458
DOT—On Job Training Programs SB-1421
Ed Labor Rel—Collectv Bargaining SB-1130
Health Expense Protection Act SB-1386
Higher Ed—Learning Disabilities SB-1385
Higher Ed—Emp/Criminal Records SB-1127
Higher Ed—Minority Participatn SB-0627
Hospital Dist—Student Loans SB-1125
Housing—Property Owners/Notice SB-1176
Income Tax & Comm College Acts SB-1406
Job Devel Corp—Students SB-1404
Minority/Female Business—Fraud SB-1129
Muni Cd—Mayoral Appointments SB-0376
MFN—Sch Cd—Staff Developmnt Pgm SB-0350
NIU—Engineering/Math Programs SB-1384
Prevail Wage—Pub Works Defined SB-0200
Pub Aid—Med Assistance Eligible SB-0918
Regional Serv Agy Fellowship SB-0329
Repeals the Scaffolding Act SB-0198
Sch Cd—Chgo Principal Duties SB-0191
Sch Cd—Dropout Youth Programs SB-1128
Sch Cd—St Bd Annual Report SB-0352
Sch—Staff Detect Child Abuse SB-0983
Sch—Student Merit Scholarship SB-2167
Sm Business Bonding Asst Act SB-1408
Tax Abate—Real Property—Zones SB-1405
Unemployment—Seminary/Novitiate SB-2133
Univ Civ Serv—Empi Compensatn SB-1126
Voc & Prof Enterprise Train SB-1402
NEWHOUSE, RICHARD H. JR. SENATOR (13TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY NEWHOUSE
SENATE BILL: 10, 99, 318, 319, 320, 665, 730, 984, 1534, 2162, 2163
HOUSE BILL: 324, 1018, 1438, 1474, 1571, 2537, 2712, 2714, 2958, 3346, 3347, 3351, 3599
SENATE RESOLUTION: 24, 46, 47, 121, 122, 126, 145, 149, 158, 160, 211, 359, 419, 432, 433, 437, 439, 546, 558, 561, 640, 669, 682, 812, 900, 936, 937, 1150, 1210, 1317
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 26, 27, 28, 175, 232, 233, 250
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 25, 26, 27, 35, 134, 137, 153

O’DANIEL, WILLIAM T. SENATOR (54TH DIST. DEM)
$DOT—Construction of River ........................................ SB-0383
$GRANT—DCCA ......................................................... SB-0921
$IDFA—Loans .......................................................... SB-1473
$OCE—St Atty Appellate Serv ..................................... SB-1112
Civil Proc—Med Malprac—Witness ................................ SB-0966
Corrections—Jail Standards Bd.................................. SB-2154
Council/Children—Award Program .............................. SB-2168
Drainage—Agricultural Land ...................................... SB-0418
DPH—Alzheimers Disease Proc ................................... SB-0263
Emergency Farm Credit Act ...................................... SB-1470
Energy Assistance/Low Income .................................. SB-1725
Exempt Sales Tax—Farm Equipmnt .............................. SB-0429
Forestry Improvement/Marketing ............................... SB-0757
Income Tx Credit—Coal Research ................................ SB-1079
Income Tx—Targeted Jobs Credit ................................ SB-2146
IL Youth/Young Adult Employment .............................. SB-2166
Local Govt Risk Management Ins ............................... SB-1985
Med Malprac—Survivor Benefits ............................... SB-0959
Med Malpractice—Attorney Fees ................................ SB-0967
Motor Fuel Tax—Sch Dist Exempt ............................... SB-0336
MFE—Sch Cd—Min Teacher Salary ............................... SB-1596
MFE—Veh Handicap Warning Signs ............................. SB-0981
Pen Cd—Survivor Benefit—Estate ............................... SB-0157
Pen Cd/Dwnstate Teacher Define ............................... SB-0280
Pest Control—Incr Various Fees ............................... SB-1163
Pesticide—Incr Various Fees .................................... SB-1164
Police Training—DUI Testing .................................... SB-0985
Rural Economic Development .................................... SB-2255
Sales Tax—Oil Field Equipment ................................. SB-0430
Sheriff Fee—Attempted Service ................................ SB-0281
Use/Occupatn Tax/Coal Equipmnt .............................. SB-1952
Veh Cd—Speed Violation Reports ............................... SB-0239
Veh—Prorated Registrarnt Fee ................................. SB-0605
Vehicle Use Tax—Definition ..................................... SB-1550

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY O’DANIEL
SENATE BILL: 258, 318, 319, 320, 384, 385, 387, 388, 389, 390, 391, 404, 503, 521, 602, 665, 925, 960, 961, 962, 963, 964, 965, 968, 1200, 1783, 2100, 2171
HOUSE BILL: 100, 198, 485, 513, 740, 751, 952, 1193, 1314, 1317, 1585, 2154, 2418, 2599, 2734, 2735, 2782, 2819, 2871, 2873, 2969, 3309
SENATE RESOLUTION: 29, 38, 41, 47, 60, 105, 106, 156, 585, 587, 964, 1050, 1051, 1120, 1125, 1185, 1253
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 4, 155, 156, 157
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 9, 22, 61, 86, 155, (SS1) 1

PHILIP, JAMES SENATOR (23RD DIST. REP)
$Build Illinois Program ............................................. SB-1741
$CAP—Build Illinois Program ................................... SB-1743
$DCCA—Glendale Hghts Sewage ................................. SB-2304
$Med Center Comm—Parking Facil .............................. SB-2145
$OCE—Dept of Transportation ................................. SB-0472
$OCE—General Assembly ......................................... SB-1626
$OCE—Governor ..................................................... SB-0465
$OCE—Governor ..................................................... SB-1746
$OCE—GA Member Staff/Offices ............................... SB-1627
$OCE—Judicial Inquiry Board ................................. SB-0528
$OCE—Judicial Inquiry Board ................................. SB-1745
$OCE—Legislative Support Agency ....................... SB-1628
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB-0471</td>
<td>OCE-Reappropriation/DOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0552</td>
<td>OCE-Various Leg Supprt Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0803</td>
<td>Abused Child—Emply Investigatn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0804</td>
<td>Aging—Technical Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0776</td>
<td>Airports—Increase Compensation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1306</td>
<td>Bonding—Courthouse Remodeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2017</td>
<td>Cannabis—Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1249</td>
<td>Cigarette—Additional Tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0003</td>
<td>Civil Proc—Joint &amp; Severl Liablty SS-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2314</td>
<td>Civil Proc—Atty/Contingent Fees SS-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2309</td>
<td>Civil Proc—Collateral Source SS-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2306</td>
<td>Civil Proc—Comparative Fault SS-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2307</td>
<td>Civil Proc—Comparative Fault SS-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0008</td>
<td>Civil Proc—Comparative Fault SS-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0009</td>
<td>Civil Proc—Comparative Fault SS-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2311</td>
<td>Civil Proc—Itemize Verdict SS-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2308</td>
<td>Civil Proc—Itemize Verdict SS-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0006</td>
<td>Civil Proc—Itemize Verdict SS-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2313</td>
<td>Civil Proc—Comparative Fault SS-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0001</td>
<td>Civil Proc—Comparative Fault SS-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0783</td>
<td>Civil Proc—Comparative Fault SS-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1993</td>
<td>DMHDD—Powers &amp; Duties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2080</td>
<td>DCFS—Use of Any Type of Funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1995</td>
<td>Dept Ag—DuQuoin State Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1928</td>
<td>Dept Vet Annual Lottery—5/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2025</td>
<td>Loc Gov—Pub/Private Agcy/Funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2078</td>
<td>Formation—Cnty Water Commissn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1307</td>
<td>FOIC—Notices of Expiration/Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0106</td>
<td>GA—Majority Whips Compensation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2200</td>
<td>Health Facilities Planning Bd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0518</td>
<td>Hghwy Commissner/Legal Counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1469</td>
<td>Horse Racing—Privilege Taxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2310</td>
<td>Injury—Noneconomic Loss/Limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0004</td>
<td>Injury—Noneconomic Loss/Limits SS-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1304</td>
<td>Ins—Tax on Domestic Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0867</td>
<td>Judicial Review—IC Decisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2087</td>
<td>Liquor Control—License Suspensn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0298</td>
<td>Liquor Control—Violation Fines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2070</td>
<td>Liquor Control—Revoked License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1312</td>
<td>Liquor Retail Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2025</td>
<td>Loc Gov—Pub/Private Agcy/Funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1200</td>
<td>Medical Malpract/Ins Liability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1415</td>
<td>Message Tax Act—Gross Receipts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0908</td>
<td>Metro Airport Authority Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-2228</td>
<td>Metro Area Airport Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-1308</td>
<td>Muni Cd—Water Costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-0799</td>
<td>Paraprofessionals—Elder Abuse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2247
PHILIP, JAMES SENATOR (23RD DIST. REP)-Cont.
Paraprofessionals- Elder Abuse ..................................... SB-0801
Pen Cd-St Empl/Military Credit ........................... SB-1199
Public Aid- Dept Subrogation....................................... SB-2020
Public Aid- Obsolete Language ..................................... SB-1992
Repeal Veh Emission Inspection ..................................... SB-1581
Rev- Accelerated Billing Method .................................. SB-1376
Sch Record-Grad Info/Recruiter ............................... .. SB-1797
SOS M erit Commission Salaries..................................... SB-1106
The IL Unemployment Ins Act ....................................... SB-2210
Township-Special Assessmt Levy ................................. SB-0782
Unemployment Insurance- 50%..................................... SB-2209
Unemployment- Stylistic Change.................................. SB-2137
Unemply Ins- Defines W ages......................................... SB-2208
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY PHILIP
SENATE BILL: 10, 107, 108, 173, 305, 448, 449, 450, 451, 452, 453, 454, 455, 456, 457,
458, 459, 460, 461, 462, 463, 464, 466, 467, 468, 469, 470, 473, 474, 475, 476, 477,
478, 479, 480, 481, 482, 483, 487, 788, 789, 790, 791, 792, 793, 794, 795, 796, 797,
798, 802, 805, 806, 807, 808, 809, 810, 811, 812, 813, 814, 815, 816, 817, 818, 819,
820, 821, 822, 823, 825, 826, 827, 828, 829, 830, 831, 832, 833, 834, 835, 836, 837,
838, 839, 840, 841, 842, 843, 844, 845, 846, 847, 848, 849, 850, 851, 852, 853, 854,
855, 856, 857, 858, 859, 860, 861, 862, 863, 864, 865, 866, 868, 869, 870, 871, 872,
873, 874, 875, 876, 877, 878, 879, 880, 891, 892, 893, 894, 895, 896, 897, 898, 899,
1083, 1264, 1265, 1266, 1283, 1284, 1285, 1286, 1287, 1288, 1289, 1290, 1291, 1292,
1293, 1294, 1295, 1296, 1297, 1366, 1367, 1368, 1413, 1414, 1454, 1455, 1468, 1590,
1672, 1736, 1737, 1738, 1739, 1740, 1742, 1744, 1747, 1748, 1749, 1750, 1751, 1752,
1753, 1754, 1755, 1756, 1757, 1758, 1759, 1760, 1761, 1762, 1763, 1764, 1765, 1766,
1767, 1769, 1770, 1771, 1772, 1773, 1774, 1775, 1776, 1777, 1778, 1779, 1841, 1844,
1983, 1984, 2015, 2195, 2196, 2197, 2198, 2199, 2201, 2202, 2203, 2204, 2205, 2206,
2207, 2211, 2212, 2272, 2273, 2274, 2275, 2276, 2277, 2278, 2279, 2280, 2283, 2284,
2285, 2286, 2287, 2288, 2289, 2292, 2294, 2295, 2298, 2300, 2301, 2302, 2316, 2317
HOUSE BILL: 314, 408, 567, 568, 569, 570, 720, 913, 1023, 1604, 1769, 1814, 1857,
1955, 2036, 2084, 2113, 2239, 2240, 2446, 2472, 2685, 3025, 3473, 3475, 3513, 3605
SENATE RESOLUTION: 32, 48, 76, 78, 81, 119, 147, 174, 202, 207, 210, 377, 386, 417,
433, 481, 485, 574, 576, 586, 618, 619, 620, 683, 689, 696, 776, 800, 848, 855, 913,
929, 931, 997, 998, 1000, 1094, 1157, 1177, 1261, 1266, 1277, 1289, 1311, 1312, 1313,
1314, 1318, 1319, 1320, 1321, 1323, 1336, 1345, 1346
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 25, 58, 78, 192, 203, 213
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 17, 22, 39, 54, 55, 62, 70, 75, 78, 86, 95, 96, 101, 105,
110, 117, 127, 137, 191
JOINT SESSION RESOLUTION : 5
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: (SSI) 1
POSHARD, GLEN SENATOR (59TH DIST. DEM)
$Development Finance Authority.................................... SB-0132
$DOT-Construction of River ........................................ SB-0383
$GRANT- DCCA ..........................
..........
.......... SB-0921
$GRANTS-Marion High School ................................. SB-1802
$OCE-Various Community College ............................. SB-0357
$OCE/Grants-Comm College Bds............................... SB-1611
Adulteratd Food- Alcohol Flavor................................... SB-1549
Catastrophic Health Insurance........................................ SB-1503
Child Abuse Act- Employment...................................... SB-0653
Comm Coll-Revise Grant Formula .............................. SB-0365
Comm Collge/Grant/VA Scholrshp............................... SB-1612
Commerce Commission Orders ....................................... SB-1026
Constructn/New Jail Facilities....................................... SB-1814
Council/Children-Award Program................................ SB-2168
Counties- Vehicle Violatn Fines..................................... SB-1996
Crim Proc-Appearance Pledge...................................... SB-1909
DCCA Loan Board-Low Interest .............................. SB-1457
DOT-Carriers-Paratransit Serv ................................. SB-1907
Earthquake Awareness Program .................................. SB-1166
Educ-Health Preventn/Detectn .................................... SB-0982
Educatnal Excellence Academies................................. SB-0092
Exempt Sales Tax-Farm Equipmnt........................... SB-0429
Farmland-Non-Family Ownership............................. SB-1182
Inc Tax Credit-Educ Contributn ............................... SB-0736


POSHARD, GLEN SENATOR (59TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
Inc Tx—Tech Training/Equipment................................... SB-1154
Inc Tx—Withhold Wages/Employer..................................... SB-0404
Income Tax Credit—Coal Research....................................... SB-1079
Income Tax—Subchap S Corps........................................... SB-0661
Incr Ed/Transportation Tax Rates...................................... SB-0913
Incr Gen Obligation Bond Authority.................................. SB-2123
Ins—Incr Value/Mine Subsidies...................................... SB-1309
Ins/Veh Cd—Salvage Requirements................................... SB-1798
IDFA—Enterprise Development........................................ SB-0213
IL Youth/Young Adult Employment................................... SB-2166
Maximum Credit Card Int Rate......................................... SB-1515
Motor Fuel/Telecommunication Tax................................... SB-0212
Muni Cd—Tax Increment Finance...................................... SB-2100
MFN—Community College—Annexation.................................... SB-0355
MFN—Sch Cd—Staff Development Programs.............................. SB-1658
MFN—Sch—Hazard Material Training.................................. SB-1974
MFN—Veh—Handicap Warning Signs.................................... SB-0981
Pen Cd—Crime Scene Tech—Benefit................................... SB-1908
Pen Cd—Survivor Benefit—Estate..................................... SB-0157
Pen Cd/Dwnstate Teacher Define..................................... SB-0280
Pen—Dept Corr—Security Employ.................................. SB-0369
Pen—Dwn Teacher—Service Credit.................................. SB-2060
Police Training—DUI Testing........................................... SB-0985
Police—Training Course/Minimum..................................... SB-1548
Private Detective—Experience......................................... SB-1905
Pub Utilities—Enterprise Zone......................................... SB-0665
Pub Util—Commerce Comm/Appeal................................... SB-1147
Regnl Correctnl Facilities Act....................................... SB-1370
Rehab Serv—Alzheimers Disease..................................... SB-0391
Repeals Firearm Owners ID Card.................................... SB-1424
Respite Program—Alzheimers......................................... SB-0384
Rev—Abate Commercial Property.................................... SB-0214
Rev—Abate Commercial Property.................................... SB-0660
Rural Economic Development........................................ SB-2255
Sales Tax—Oil Field Equipment....................................... SB-0430
Sch Cd—Educational Service Centers................................ SB-1657
Sch Cd—Pre—contract Probation.................................... SB-0398
Sch Cd—SBE Member Requirements.................................... SB-0151
Sch Cd—Vocational Ed—Prerequisite................................ SB-1906
Sch—Chnge Weighting/ADA Student................................... SB-0631
Sch/Pen—Retire Tchr Hlth Ins....................................... SB-0282
Sch/Pension Cd—Hlth Ins—Teachr.................................... SB-0240
Sheriff Fee—Attempted Service...................................... SB-0281
SBE—High Impact Training............................................. SB-0215
Tax Increment Financing.................................................. SB-1700
Use/Occupatn Tax/Coal Equipment................................... SB-1952
Utl Bd—Dues/Utility Bills............................................. SB-1149
Utl Bd—Post Card Billing................................................ SB-1148

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY POSHARD
HOUSE BILL: 52, 53, 68, 69, 71, 72, 375, 485, 510, 513, 522, 529, 555, 578, 627, 641, 807, 809, 832, 838, 861, 892, 938, 990, 1184, 1251, 1277, 1317, 1356, 1382, 1445, 1458, 1585, 1587, 1645, 1768, 1855, 1867, 2073, 2217, 2275, 2418, 2574, 3062, 3096, 3482
SENATE RESOLUTION: 41, 47, 117, 169, 360, 381, 578, 579, 587, 600, 799, 801, 834, 851, 853, 873, 874, 875, 891, 1009, 1062, 1120, 1174
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 214, 236
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 9, 22, 86, 150, 155, 162, (SS1) 1
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: (SS2) 3

RIGNEY, HARLAN SENATOR (35TH DIST. REP)
Admin Proced—Sm Municipalities.................................. SB-1801
Beef Dev—Polling Locations........................................... SB-0567
Charitable Trust—Exemption.......................................... SB-0737
RIGNEY, HARLAN SENATOR (35TH DIST. REP)—Cont.
Crim Cd—Child Solicitation ........................................ SB-2293
Crim Cd—Child Abduction/Felony ............................. SB-2298
DOE Convey Land in Ogle Cnty ............................ SB-0865
EPA—Increase Penalty—Wells ................................ SB-0926
EPA—Tech Change/Investigations ............................... SB-0928
Fire Marshal—Self—serv Station ................................ SB-0252
Grain Dealers—Revoked License .............................. SB-0806
IL Certified Video Officer Act ............................... SB-0578
IL Farm Develop Auth—Bonds ................................ SB-0211
IL Product Liability Act ........................................ SB-1722
Livestock Dealer Licensing ...................................... SB-0810
Lottery—Withhold Prizes ......................................... SB-1553
Pesticide Applicator—Licenses ................................ SB-0812
Police—Info Missing Children ............................... SB-2295
Pub Util—Raise Fee/Certify Rpt ................................ SB-0927
Publ Awareness & Response Act .............................. SB-0849
Public Awareness/Response Act .............................. SB-1086
Sch Reorg/Educational Reform ................................ SB-1490
Toxic Substance Disclosure Act ............................. SB-1346
Veh Cd—Emissions Inspectn Fee .............................. SB-0396
Veh Cd—Low—move Light ......................................... SB-0411
Veh—Written Test Result/Alcohol .......................... SB-0412
Vehicle Cd—Blood Alcohol Test ............................. SB-0234
Vehicle Use Tax—Definition .................................... SB-1550

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY RIGNEY
SENATE BILL: 418, 469, 672, 1307, 1581, 1714, 1715, 1716, 1717, 1718, 1719, 1720, 1721, 1723, 1724, 1844, 2037, 2291, 2292, 2294, 2296, 2306, 2307, 2308, 2309, 2310, 2311, 2312, 2313, 2314
SENATE BILL: (SS3) 1, (SS3) 2, (SS3) 3, (SS3) 4, (SS3) 5, (SS3) 6, (SS3) 7, (SS3) 8, (SS3) 9

HOUSE BILL: 37, 188, 337, 705, 940, 950, 963, 1013, 1090, 1155, 1436, 1956, 1957, 2035, 2036, 2440, 2726, 2998, 2999, 3506

SENATE RESOLUTION: 41, 83, 106, 183, 184, 587, 1082, 1122

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 228

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 22, 47, 48, 61

ROCK, PHILIP J. SENATOR (8TH DIST. DEM)
$BD of Regents—NTU Engineering ............................ SB-0001
$DCFS—Sex Child Abuser Treatmnt .......................... SB-1263
$GRANTS—DCCA ....................................................... SB-0428
$IL Courts—Circuit Ct Clerks .............................. SB-2156
$OCE—Board of Higher Education ........................... SB-1602
$OCE—General Assembly ...................................... SB-1626
$OCE—GA Member Staff/Offices .............................. SB-1627
$OCE—Judicial Inquiry Board ............................... SB-0528
$OCE—Legislative Support Agency ............................ SB-1628
$OCE—Prairie State 2000 Fund .............................. SB-0449
$OCE—State Treasurer ........................................... SB-0496
$OCE—State Treasurer ........................................... SB-1639
$OCE—Treasurer ...................................................... SB-0139
$OCE—Various Leg Supprt Agency ............................ SB-0552
$OCE/GRANTS—Board Ed/Pub Hlth ........................... SB-0356
Abolishes Chgo Worlds Auth .................................. SB-1467
Adolescent Pregnancy Preventn ............................. SB-2162
Adoption—Prohibit Compensation .......................... SB-1284
Chgo Park Dist—Tax ................................................ SB-0717
Child Abuse—Investigations .................................. SB-1288
Cigarette—Additional Tax ...................................... SB-1273
Circuit Ct Clerk Annual Paymnt ................................ SB-2155
Clinical Lab Practice Act ..................................... SB-1074
Corrections—Jail Standards Bd ............................... SB-2154
Council/Children—Award Program .......................... SB-2168
Counties—Surcharge Fee/Fines ............................... SB-2157
Create Educahn Partnership Act ............................. SB-1218
Crim Cd—Child Solicitation .................................. SB-2293
Crim Cd—Child Abduction/Luring .......................... SB-2294
Crim Cd—Child Abduction/Felony .......................... SB-2298
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legislation</th>
<th>Sponsor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crim Cd—Surveillance Devices</td>
<td>SB-2291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim—Child Pornography/Prosectn</td>
<td>SB-1283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim—Child Pornography/Agd Chq</td>
<td>SB-1286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim—Child Solicitation/Felony</td>
<td>SB-1287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim—Vehicle Seizure/Solicitng</td>
<td>SB-1289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim—Video Tape/Child Testmony</td>
<td>SB-2296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCFS—Advisory Committee</td>
<td>SB-1262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCFS—Child Abuse/Protectn Serv</td>
<td>SB-1491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMHDD/Sch Cd—Suicide Preventn</td>
<td>SB-2164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elect Cd—Voter Registrtn-Mail</td>
<td>SB-1139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Cd—Re—registration</td>
<td>SB-0400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Farm Credit Act</td>
<td>SB-0263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gubernatorial Election Finance</td>
<td>SB-0171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA—Majority Whips Compensation</td>
<td>SB-0106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitual Child Sex Offender</td>
<td>SB-2292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Facilities Planning Bd</td>
<td>SB-2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homestead Exempt—Life Care Fac</td>
<td>SB-0457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Racing—Privilege Taxes</td>
<td>SB-1469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Racing—Pari—mutuel Pool</td>
<td>SB-2135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I SEARCH—Child Abductn Program</td>
<td>SB-1003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax—Pregnancy Exemption</td>
<td>SB-1640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tx—Pregnancy Exemption</td>
<td>SB-1178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ins Cd—Alzheimer Coverage</td>
<td>SB-0389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL Youth/Young Adult Employmnt</td>
<td>SB-2166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Malpract/Ins Liability</td>
<td>SB-1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Message Tax Act—Gross Receipts</td>
<td>SB-1415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing Child Recovery—Terms</td>
<td>SB-1285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muni Cd—Supplementary Sales Tx</td>
<td>SB-1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muni/Inc—Tx/Job Training Prog</td>
<td>SB-1156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Community College—Annextn</td>
<td>SB-0355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Early Childhood Education</td>
<td>SB-0707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Pen Cd—Custodian of Funds</td>
<td>SB-1514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Sch Cd—Career Counseling</td>
<td>SB-1217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Sch Cd—Handicapped Child</td>
<td>SB-0708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Sch Cd—Submit Reorg Plans</td>
<td>SB-1506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Sch Cd/Pregnant Pupil Prog</td>
<td>SB-2163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear Materials Transportn</td>
<td>SB-0753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out—of—State Liquor Sale/Minor</td>
<td>SB-2165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen Cd—Dept Correction Formula</td>
<td>SB-1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen—Dwnst Teach—Paymnt Penalty</td>
<td>SB-1132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police—Info Missing Children</td>
<td>SB-2295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisoner Review Bd Member Term</td>
<td>SB-0141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub Invest Bank Firms/Priority</td>
<td>SB-0767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Interstate Banking</td>
<td>SB-0525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Serv Agy Fellowship</td>
<td>SB-0329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Instllmnt—Fin Charges</td>
<td>SB-1179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saving Loan/Commissioner Board</td>
<td>SB-1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch Cd—Drivers Ed—Option</td>
<td>SB-1216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch Cd—Night/After Sch Program</td>
<td>SB-1213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch Cd—SBE/Dropout Rate</td>
<td>SB-1211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch Cd—Young Minds Program</td>
<td>SB-0340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch—Advisory Council Appointmnt</td>
<td>SB-1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch—Student Merit Scholarship</td>
<td>SB-2167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch—SBE/Dropout Statistics Rpt</td>
<td>SB-1210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Records—New Students</td>
<td>SB-1215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software Licensing Enforcement</td>
<td>SB-0800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spec Session/Dist Office Allow</td>
<td>SB-1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Moneys—Credit Unions</td>
<td>SB-0667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBE—Scholarship Prog/Hispanics</td>
<td>SB-1214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Amnesty Money—Local Govmnt</td>
<td>SB-0330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Increment Financing</td>
<td>SB-1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The IL Unemployment Ins Act</td>
<td>SB-2210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Agent Licensing Act</td>
<td>SB-1362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployment Insurance—50%</td>
<td>SB-2209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployment—Stylstic Change</td>
<td>SB-2137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemplymnt Ins—Various Changes</td>
<td>SB-0075</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOUSE BILL: 300, 342, 567, 568, 569, 570, 720, 792, 888, 889, 891, 892, 893, 894, 895, 896, 897, 898, 1070, 1252, 1260, 1289, 1395, 1476, 1604, 1814, 1955, 2002, 2066, 2088, 2158, 2160, 2165, 2167, 2239, 2391, 2409, 2472, 2622, 2816, 3089, 3090, 3213, 3271, 3573, 3632


HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 31, 44, 45, 58, 70, 78, 80, 125, 129, 130, 134, 138, 145, 159, 188, 192, 203, 221, 252


JOINT SESSION RESOLUTION: 5

SENATE RESOLUTION: (SSI) 1, (SS1) 2, (SS1) 3, (SSI) 4, (SS1) 5

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: (SS1) 1, (SS1) 2

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: (SS2) 4

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: (SS2) 1

SENATE RESOLUTION: (SS3) 7

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: (SS3) 1

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: (SS3) 1

RUPP, JAMES H. SENATOR (51ST DIST. REP)

Abortion—Father Injunct Relief..................................... SB-0888
Admin Cd—Conservation Fees......................................... SB-0830
Cannabis Control—Production.......................................... SB-2283
Civ Admin—DOT Railroad Loans...................................... SB-0795
Civil Proceed—Court Costs/Torts..................................... SB-2066
Civil Proceed—Punitive Awards....................................... SB-1717
Contesting Election Procedure...................................... SB-1961
Crim Cd—Eavesdropping Exempts.................................... SB-2161
DCFS—Recipients Scholarships...................................... SB-0869
Fish/Wildlife Cd—Limitations........................................ SB-1133
Habitual Child Sex Offender......................................... SB-2292
Industrial Life Ins—Defined.......................................... SB-1062
Injunct Relief/Wife/Abortion........................................ SB-0887
Ins Coverage—Policy Cancellatn.................................... SB-0907
Ins—Claims Made Policies............................................. SB-2275
Ins—Corrective Orders Article..................................... SB-1296
Ins—Coverage/Notice/Cancellatn.................................... SB-2272
Ins—Fraternal Benefit Societies.................................... SB-1293
Ins—Line Termination................................................ SB-2278
Ins—Loss Info/Within 30 Days........................................ SB-2277
Ins—30 Day Nonrenewal Notice...................................... SB-2280
IL Crimestoppers Program Board..................................... SB-1875
Local Govt—Expand Immunities...................................... SB-1844
Muni—Cable TV/Porno Material....................................... SB-0617
Muni—Firearm Regulations............................................ SB-1134
No Sale/Experimentation—Fetus...................................... SB-0890
Not For Profit Corp/Immunity......................................... SB-2064
Parental Notice of Abortion.......................................... SB-0889
Prohibit Probation—Firearm........................................... SB-1083
Public Works—Sureties................................................ SB-0501
Purching—Handicapped Committee................................... SB-0878
Repeal Firearm Owners ID Card...................................... SB-1135
Rifles & Shotguns/Other States...................................... SB-1193
Tax—Contributn/Gang Control........................................ SB-2289
Veh—Safety Responsibility Reqmt.................................... SB-1621
Vet—Assist/Surviving Spouse......................................... SB-2287
RUPP, JAMES H. SENATOR (51ST DIST. REP)—Cont.

Wildlife—Deer Hunting Permits .................................... SB-2197

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY RUPP


SENATE BILL: (SSS) 1, (SSS) 2, (SSS) 3, (SSS) 4, (SSS) 5, (SSS) 6, (SSS) 7, (SSS) 8, (SSS) 9

HOUSE BILL: 408, 682, 1340, 1341, 2032, 2422, 2442, 2444, 2621, 2648, 3042, 3081, 3096, 3158, 3468, 3527

SENATE RESOLUTION: 58, 89, 362, 433, 692, 767, 788, 789, 1057, 1111, 1152, 1204

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 231

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 9, 22, 137, 155, 180

SANGMEISTER, GEORGE E. SENATOR (42ND DIST. DEM)

$DCCA—Laraway Dist/Lancer Band ......................... SB-1807
$OCE—Criminal Justice Info ................................ SB-0469
$OCE—St Atty Appellate Serv ............................. SB-1112
$Various State Agencies .................................. SB-1808
Abolish GA Scholarships—1/1/86 ......................... SB-1108
Aeronautics—Permission—Muni ........................... SB-0502
Alcohol/Drug Abuse Ed Program ............................ SB-0202
Architecture Act—Reg & Ed ................................ SB-1355
Assoc Judge—Min 16 Per Circuit .......................... SB-1931
Blasting Operations Act .................................. SB-0050
Clean Indoor Act—Smoking Areas .......................... SB-1533
Counties—Waste Mgmt Regulation ......................... SB-0109
Create Multi—county Grand Jury .......................... SB-1389
Crim Cd—Bodily Harm to Minor .......................... SB-0207
Crim Cd—Crime/School Grounds .......................... SB-0208
Crim Cd—Hlth Care Benef/Fraud ......................... SB-0310
Crim Cd—Hlth Ins Fraud Defined .......................... SB-0154
Crim Cd—Sell Firearms/Minors .......................... SB-0206
Crim Cd—Stolen Guns Possession .......................... SB-0203
Crim Cd—Unlawful Restraint .............................. SB-1428
Crim Cd—1st/2nd Degree Murder .......................... SB-0522
Crim Proc—Comply Fed Standards ......................... SB-0155
Crim Proc—Exempt Jury Trial ............................. SB-0049
Crim—Anti—theft Detectn Device ........................ SB-0190
Crim—Dwelling Define/Burglary .......................... SB-0241
Criminal Cd—Insanity Defense ............................ SB-0595
Defendant/Counsel—Costs ................................. SB-0593
DOC—Misdemeanant Committed ............................. SB-1586
Elect Cd—Rotated Ballot Names .......................... SB-1104
Electronic Surveillance Device .......................... SB-1365
Extradition Expense—Payment ............................. SB-1534
Firearm ID—Exempt Color Guards .......................... SB-1110
Gen Obligation Bond—Limit Amt ........................... SB-1911
I SEARCH—Child Abductn Program ...................... SB-1003
Inc Tx Deductn—Community Group ....................... SB-0209
Inc Cd—No Continuation/Felons .......................... SB-0309
Juv Ct—Controlled Substances ............................ SB-0204
Juv Ct—Weapons/Prosecute—Adult ........................ SB-0205
Liquor Control Comm/Per Diem ............................ SB-1442
MFN—Muni/Veh—Sch Bus License ......................... SB-1587
MFN—Sch Cd—Submit Reorg Plans ........................ SB-1506
MFN—Sch Tx—Exempt Sr Citizens .......................... SB-0408
Presentence Reports—Disclosed ......................... SB-0594
Professional Engineering Act ............................ SB-1353
Pub Ut—Redefine .............................................. SB-0110
Reapprtn Judicial Dist/Circuit ............................ SB-0413
Sch Cd—Annual Budget Notice ............................ SB-0048
Sch Cd—Civil Action/Physicians .......................... SB-1105
Sch Cd—Equivalent Grants ............................... SB-0192
Sch Cd—Teacher Salary Deductn .......................... SB-1535
SANGMEISTER, GEORGE E. SENATOR (42ND DIST. DEM)—Cont.
Sch—Franchise Tax Distributation Fd
St Attorney—Cnty Debt Collectn
St Univ—Televise Sport Contest
State Income Tax—School Aid
Structural Engineer Act
Unlawful Possession Weapons—Schl
Veh—Alcohol Blood Test Results

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY SANGMEISTER

SENATE BILL: 1, 144, 258, 318, 319, 320, 404, 665
HOUSE BILL: 120, 152, 242, 316, 343, 360, 467, 500, 618, 703, 704, 777, 1067, 1072, 1106, 1198, 1355, 1393, 1566, 1755, 1857, 2022, 2426, 2819, 2878, 2958
SENATE RESOLUTION: 7, 45, 47, 92, 97, 140, 156, 170, 260, 366, 356, 587, 891, 908, 1037, 1126, 1157, 1161, 1237, 1278
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 1, 152, 226, 240
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 22, 70, 84, 173, 174, 179

SAVICKAS, FRANK D. SENATOR (15TH DIST. DEM)
$Metropolitan Fair Authority
$OCE—State Treasurer
Banking—Stylistic Changes
Civil Proc—Technical Change
Clinical Lab Practice Act
Contribution/Joint Tortfeasors
Counties—Stylistic Change
Exempts Various Tax Acts
EPA—Pollution Control Facility
Horse/Dog Racing—Privilege Tax
Housing—Chgo/No New Property
Illinois Racing Act—Dog/Horse
IL Racing—Dog/Horse Racing
Liquor Control—Beer On Credit
Medical Practice Act
Metro Fair—Brd Appointments
Motor Fuel Tax—Quarter Reports
Muni Cd—Annexed Owned Land
Muni—Preempts Home Rule Unit
Off—track Pari—mutuel Wagering
Privately—operated—Schools/Reg
Pub Utilities—Enterprise Zone
Regulation Lending Practices
Rev—Abate Commercial Property
RTA—Retail Aircraft Fuel Tax
Sch Cd—Monetary Scholarship
Sch Cd—Private Enrollment Info
Sch Cd—Teacher Removal Hearing
Sch—Chg Cty Councl/Reduce Bdgt
Sch—Contract Without Bidding
Sch—Phy Ed—Alcohol Abuse Info
Utility Tax—Exempt Charity Org
Veh Cd—Finger Prints—Feloney
4 HMO Reps/Emergncy Trauma Ctr

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY SAVICKAS

HOUSE BILL: 34, 48, 207, 272, 320, 418, 591, 714, 753, 1154, 1395, 1540, 1828, 2263, 2351, 2400, 2630, 2821, 2917, 3175, 3298
SENATE RESOLUTION: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 14, 15, 26, 47, 77, 127, 143, 144, 186, 227, 228, 229, 249, 261, 379, 399, 423, 472, 473, 474, 483, 496, 503, 512, 515, 530, 531, 602, 620, 612, 618, 672, 702, 670, 671, 672, 711, 712, 713, 714, 813, 897, 929, 949, 1045, 1071, 1072, 1171, 1129, 1130, 1138, 1147, 1201, 1207, 1326
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 2, 6, 9, 68, 76, 94, 167, 198, 204, 239, 242
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 1, 10, 28, 65, 77, 137, 171

SCHAEFFER, JACK SENATOR (32ND DIST. REP)
$Bd of Regents—NIU Engineering
$DOT—Division Water Resources
$GRANTS—Dept of Conservation
SCHAFFER, JACK SENATOR (32ND DIST. REP)—Cont.

$OCE—Dept—Employment Security .................................. SB-1750
$OCE—DMHDD .......................................................... SB-1738
$OCE—Prairie State 2000 Auth ....................................... SB-1771
$SUPP—St Board Education ........................................... SB-0173
Aging—Consecutive Terms/Mbrs ...................................... SB-0803
Aging—Technical Changes ........................................... SB-0804
Bad Check Deceptive Practice ......................................... SB-0900
Boat Safety/Various Regulatns ...................................... SB-0873
Chain O Lakes Fox Riv—Penalty ...................................... SB-0405
Civil Proc—Limitn/Civil Action ..................................... SB-2215
Civil Proc—Contingent Fees .......................................... SB-1718
Comp Review—Gen Elect/Deadline .................................... SB-0341
Criminal Cd—Reckless Homicide ...................................... SB-2214
Cty Historical Museum District ...................................... SB-0158
Dept—Conservtn/Land Acquisitn .................................... SB-0831
Dept—Prairie State 2000 Auth ....................................... SB-0868
DCCA—Promote IL Funds ............................................. SB-1264
DCFS—Add Short Title ................................................ SB-0873
DCFS—Govt—Dept—Employment Security ............................ SB-1750
Elder Abuse Report—Immunity ........................................ SB-2019
Eng Dep—Nondomestc Contaminants ................................ SB-2207
Housing Dev—Expand Ed Service ...................................... SB-0901
Housing—Residential Mortgage ...................................... SB-0902
Insurance Cancellation Notices ..................................... SB-1716
IL Product Liability Act ............................................... SB-1722
Local Govt—Define Civil Action .................................... SB-2216
Local Govt—No Class Action ......................................... SB-2213
Local Govt—Notice Of Injury ........................................ SB-2217
Lottery—School Programs ............................................. SB-0747
Med Practice—Proposed Contract .................................... SB-2202
Metro Airport Authority Act .......................................... SB-0908
Mortgage Lender Definition .......................................... SB-0089
Pub Aid—Rules/ADC/Gen Assist ....................................... SB-0862
Public Aid—Dept Subrogation ........................................ SB-2020
Repeal—Scaffolding Act ............................................... SB-1724
Respite Program—Alzheimers ......................................... SB-0384
Retail Occup Tax—New Vehicles ..................................... SB-1256
Respite Program—Alzheimers ......................................... SB-0384
Retail Occup Tax—New Vehicles ..................................... SB-1256
Sch Cd—Athletic Competitn Reg ....................................... SB-0611
Sch Cd—Athletic Competitn Reg ....................................... SB-0611
St Employees Insurance Changes .................................. SB-1984
St Employees Insurance Changes .................................. SB-1984
Supp—St Board Education ............................................. SB-0173
$OCE—Prairie State 2000 Auth ....................................... SB-0868
$SUPP—St Board Education ............................................. SB-0173
$OCE—Dept—Employment Security .................................. SB-1750

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY SCHAFFER

SENATE BILL: 103, 153, 190, 194, 253, 305, 383, 386, 388, 391, 518, 568, 589, 683,
730, 788, 789, 790, 791, 792, 793, 794, 795, 796, 797, 798, 799, 801, 802, 805, 806,
807, 808, 809, 810, 811, 813, 814, 815, 816, 817, 818, 819, 820, 821, 822, 823, 825,
826, 827, 828, 829, 830, 832, 833, 834, 835, 836, 837, 838, 839, 840, 841, 842, 843,
844, 845, 846, 847, 848, 849, 850, 851, 852, 853, 854, 855, 856, 857, 858, 859, 860,
861, 862, 863, 864, 865, 866, 867, 869, 870, 871, 872, 874, 875, 876, 877, 878, 879, 891,
892, 893, 894, 895, 896, 897, 898, 899, 900, 1020, 1171, 1200, 1265, 1266, 1283,
1284, 1285, 1286, 1287, 1288, 1289, 1291, 1293, 1294, 1295, 1296, 1297, 1307, 1363,
1366, 1367, 1368, 1413, 1414, 1454, 1455, 1559, 1574, 1575, 1576, 1581, 1588, 1705, 1715, 1717,
1719, 1720, 1723, 1736, 1737, 1739, 1740, 1741, 1742, 1743, 1744, 1745, 1746, 1747,
1748, 1749, 1751, 1752, 1753, 1754, 1755, 1756, 1757, 1758, 1759, 1760, 1761, 1762,
1763, 1764, 1765, 1766, 1767, 1769, 1770, 1772, 1773, 1774, 1775, 1776, 1777, 1778,
2197, 2198, 2199, 2201, 2204, 2206, 2208, 2211, 2218, 2219, 2220, 2221, 2222,
2222, 2223, 2224, 2225, 2226, 2227, 2227, 2273, 2274, 2275, 2276, 2277, 2278, 2279,
2280, 2283, 2284, 2285, 2286, 2287, 2288, 2289, 2291, 2292, 2293, 2294, 2295, 2296,
2298, 2302, 2306, 2307, 2308, 2309, 2310, 2311, 2312, 2313, 2314, 2315, 2316, 2317

SENATE BILL: (SS3) 1, (SS3) 2, (SS3) 3, (SS3) 4, (SS3) 5, (SS3) 6, (SS3) 7, (SS3) 8,
(SSF) 9

HOUSE BILL: 40, 83, 196, 370, 480, 657, 663, 673, 679, 681, 901, 929, 957, 1079, 1147,
1166, 1332, 1459, 1532, 1918, 1925, 1961, 2096, 2097, 2132, 2184, 2452, 2733, 2820,
2980, 2981, 2992, 2998, 3271, 3431, 3520, 3548, 3605

SENATE RESOLUTION: 438, 517, 565, 814, 929, 1088, 1124, 1174, 1281, 1285, 1289

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 194, 245
SCHAFFER, JACK SENATOR (32ND DIST. REP)—Cont.
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 4, 22, 41, 92, 109, 185

SCHUNEMAN, CALVIN W. SENATOR (37TH DIST. REP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Title</th>
<th>Bill Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Architecture Act—Reg &amp; Ed</td>
<td>SB-1355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civ Pro—Joint &amp; Sever Liablity</td>
<td>SB-2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civ Proc—Jt &amp; Several Liablity</td>
<td>SB-0003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Pro—Atty/Contingent Fees</td>
<td>SB-2312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Proc—Atty/Contingent Fee SS—3</td>
<td>SB-0002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Proc—Collateral Sources</td>
<td>SB-2309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Proc—Collateral Source SS—3</td>
<td>SB-0005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Proc—Comparative Fault</td>
<td>SB-2306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Proc—Comparative Fault SS—3</td>
<td>SB-2307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Proc—Comparative Fault</td>
<td>SB-0008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Proc—Comparative Fault SS—3</td>
<td>SB-0009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Proc—Itemize Verdict</td>
<td>SB-2311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Proc—Itemize Verdict SS—3</td>
<td>SB-0007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Proc—Jury Instruction</td>
<td>SB-2308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Proc—Jury Instruction SS—3</td>
<td>SB-0006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Proc—Punitive Damages</td>
<td>SB-2313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Proc—Punitive Damages SS—3</td>
<td>SB-0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Proc—Voters Privileges</td>
<td>SB-0655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Proc—Court Costs/Torts</td>
<td>SB-2066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Cd—Legal Descriptn</td>
<td>SB-1595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabled Person—Defined</td>
<td>SB-0880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment—Exempt Agri Labor</td>
<td>SB-1252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA—Chlorination Exemption</td>
<td>SB-0924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA—Prohibit Pull—Tap Top Cans</td>
<td>SB-1351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Mutual Insurance Company</td>
<td>SB-2273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fence Disputes—Resolution</td>
<td>SB-0348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firearm ID—Applicant Denial</td>
<td>SB-2270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injury—Noneconomic Loss/Limits</td>
<td>SB-2310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injury—Noneconomic Loss/Limits SS—3</td>
<td>SB-0004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ins Cd 50% Increase Continuatin</td>
<td>SB-1556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ins Cd—Notice of Cancellation</td>
<td>SB-2265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ins—Claims Made Policies</td>
<td>SB-2275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ins—Coverage/Notice/Cancellation</td>
<td>SB-2272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ins—Line Termination</td>
<td>SB-2278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ins—Loss Info/Within 30 Days</td>
<td>SB-2277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ins—Minimum Surplus Requirmnts</td>
<td>SB-1292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ins—Retrospective Compensation</td>
<td>SB-1291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ins—Tax on Domestic Companies</td>
<td>SB-1304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ins—30 Day Nonrenewal Notice</td>
<td>SB-2280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Cancellation Notices</td>
<td>SB-1716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance—Advisory Organizatn</td>
<td>SB-1301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL Comparative Fault Act</td>
<td>SB-1715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL Product Liability Act</td>
<td>SB-2264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottery—Net/Common School Fund</td>
<td>SB-0305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Service Plans—Fees</td>
<td>SB-1294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muni Jt Action Agncy—Tx Emempet</td>
<td>SB-1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Early Childhood Program</td>
<td>SB-0503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occup/Use Tax—Place of Busines</td>
<td>SB-0748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen Cd—Annual Funding Reqmnts</td>
<td>SB-0149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen Cd—Rpt/Econ &amp; Fiscal Comm</td>
<td>SB-0680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Cd—Ret Sys—Funding Req</td>
<td>SB-1258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Engineering Act</td>
<td>SB-1353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub Official Discharge/Office</td>
<td>SB-2065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publ Awareness &amp; Response Act</td>
<td>SB-0849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recodify Soc Sec Enabling Act</td>
<td>SB-0899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repeal Veh Emission Inspection</td>
<td>SB-1581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing—License Requirements</td>
<td>SB-2102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch Cd—New 9 Member St Brd Edn</td>
<td>SB-0316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Data Center—Confidentiality</td>
<td>SB-0675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structural Engineer Act</td>
<td>SB-1354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Applicant—Fingerprints</td>
<td>SB-1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployment—Employment in Home</td>
<td>SB-1842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veh—Motor Carrier—Agriculture</td>
<td>SB-0769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veh—Safety Responsibility Law</td>
<td>SB-0771</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCHUNEMAN, CALVIN W. SENATOR (37TH DIST. REP)—Cont.
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY SCHUNEMAN
SENATE BILL: 10, 314, 384, 385, 386, 388, 391, 396, 418, 673, 674, 676, 677, 678, 679, 1307, 1717, 1718, 1719, 1720, 1721, 1722, 1723, 1724, 2067, 2068, 2069, 2260, 2261, 2262, 2263, 2266
SENATE RESOLUTION: 97, 260, 587
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 144
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 22, 32, 47, 137

SMITH, MARGARET SENATOR (12TH DIST. DEM)
$Job Investmt Fnd—Job Develop...................................... SB-1410
$OECE—Board of Education............................................ SB-1460
$Small Business Asst Board......................................... SB-1411
Adolescent Pregnancy Act............................................. SB-1537
Adolescent Pregnancy Preventtn..................................... SB-2162
Adolescent Pregnancy Preventtn Act................................ SB-1383
Aging—Affirmative Action Study..................................... SB-0954
Aging—Hlth Ins Counsel Program..................................... SB-1047
Aging—Respite Care Program.......................................... SB-1046
Aging/Respite Care Program.......................................... SB-1536
Alcohol/Drug Abuse Ed Program........................................ SB-0202
Apprentice/Trainee/St Projects....................................... SB-1512
Apprenticeship & Train Council....................................... SB-0199
Apprenticeship & Training Act........................................ SB-1510
Apprenticeship/Train Council......................................... SB-1511
Chgo Teach Pen Cd—Trustee Bd......................................... SB-0152
Child Abuse Act—Employment.......................................... SB-0653
Child Passenger—Handicap Child...................................... SB-0974
Comprehensive Health Ins Plan....................................... SB-1699
Consortium for Ed Opportunity........................................ SB-0626
Council/Children—Award Program.................................... SB-2168
Crim Cd—Bodily Harm to Minor....................................... SB-0207
Crim Cd—Crime/School Grounds....................................... SB-0208
Crim Cd—Sell Firearms/Minors........................................ SB-0206
Crime Preventn Organiztn Grlt......................................... SB-0510
Define Burglar/Private Alarm......................................... SB-0553
Devil Fin Auth—Enterprise Zone...................................... SB-1458
DCFS—Adoption Agencies Reqmts...................................... SB-0193
DCFS—Day Care Assist Funding........................................ SB-0944
DCFS—Visit Child Care Facility...................................... SB-0984
DMHDD—Reference Deletion............................................ SB-1184
DOT—On Job Training Programs....................................... SB-1421
Emp Applicant/Wrk Comp Inquiry..................................... SB-0951
Energy Assistance Act................................................ SB-0486
Freedom of Choice—Dentures Act..................................... SB-1049
Higher Ed—Minority Participatn....................................... SB-0627
Inc Tx Deductn—Community Group..................................... SB-0209
Inc Tx—Subchp S Corp—Investmnt..................................... SB-0218
Income Tax & Comm College Acts...................................... SB-1406
Income Tax—Additional Exemptn....................................... SB-0183
Income Tax—Day Care Credit.......................................... SB-0073
Income Tax—Residency Deduction..................................... SB-0186
Income Tax—Subchp S Corps........................................... SB-0661
Infant Mortality Reduction Act....................................... SB-1183
Ins—Home Hlth Care Benefits......................................... SB-1381
IL Low Income Heating Asst Act...................................... SB-1186
Job Devel Corp—Students............................................... SB-1404
Juv Ct—Controlled Substances......................................... SB-0204
Juv Ct—Weapons/Prosecute—Adult..................................... SB-0205
Med Practice—Alcoholism Ed Req..................................... SB-0952
Medical Assist—Pregnant Women....................................... SB-0956
Medical Pract—Nutrition Course...................................... SB-0955
Mental Health Education Act.......................................... SB-1243
Metro Transit—Collect Bargain......................................... SB-0523
Minimum Wage—Tip Allowance......................................... SB-0953
Muni—Cable TV/Porno Material........................................ SB-0617
MFN—Pen—Illegit Child Benefit...................................... SB-1048
SMITH, MARGARET SENATOR (12TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

MFN—Sch Cd/Pregnant Pupil Prog ...................................... SB-2163
Nursing Home—Alzheimer Disease ..................................... SB-0390
Prevail Wage—Pub Works Defined .................................. SB-0200
Prohibit Custody/Child Abuse ....................................... SB-1380
Prohibit Sale of Fireworks ........................................... SB-2290
Pub Aid—Alzheimer Medical Asst .................................... SB-0392
Pub Util Tax—Sch/Church Refund .................................... SB-0332
Pub Utilities—Enterprise Zone ....................................... SB-0665
Public Utilities—Pass on Tax ......................................... SB-0217
Rental Car Agy/Child Restraint .................................... SB-1027
Rev—Apartment Switch/Elderly ...................................... SB-0185
RTA—CTA Recovery Ratio ............................................ SB-0524
Sch—Chgo Bd of Ed/Tax Extensn .................................... SB-1799
Sch—Child Abuse Victm Informtn ................................... SB-1382
Sch—Staff Detect Child Abuse ....................................... SB-0983
Sm Business Bonding Asst Act ....................................... SB-1408
Sr Cit/Disabled—Fuel Cost Asst ...................................... SB-0117
Sr Citizen—Rental Property Tax ..................................... SB-0182
Sr Citizens—Prescription Drug ....................................... SB-2042
Surgeons—Mastectomy Consent ...................................... SB-0950
Tax Abate—Real Property—Zones .................................... SB-1405
U of I Health Care Programs ......................................... SB-1185
Uniform Marital Property Act ....................................... SB-0008
Unlawful Possessn Weapons—Schl .................................... SB-0201
Viet Nam War Veterans Day—3/29 .................................... SB-2061
Voc & Prof Enterprise Train ........................................ SB-1402

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY SMITH


SENATE RESOLUTION: 47, 177, 211, 375, 300, 436, 437, 517, 518, 521, 563, 659, 682, 719, 817, 862, 900, 936, 995, 1009, 1035, 1036, 1079, 1081, 1142, 1148, 1156, 1165, 1210, 1317

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 35, 49, 52

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 24, 137, 153, (SS3) 2

SOMMER, ROGER A. SENATOR (45TH DIST. REP)

$Capital Development Board ........................................... SB-1368
$CAP—Capital Development Board .................................... SB-1841
$CDB—Improvements/Repairs/Maint ................................ SB-0453
$CDB—Various Agencies ............................................. SB-1763
$OCE—Capital Development Bd ....................................... SB-1762
$OCE—Central Management Service ................................. SB-0451
$OCE—CDV/Various Agencies ........................................ SB-0452
$OCE—Dept of Insurance ............................................ SB-0455
$OCE—Dept—CMS .................................................... SB-1748
$OCE—Dept—Insurance ............................................... SB-1754
$OCE—GA Retirement System ......................................... SB-1776
$OCE—Judges Retirement System .................................... SB-1777
$OCE—Lt Governor .................................................... SB-0454
$OCE—Lt Governor .................................................... SB-1736
$OCE—St Employees Retirement ..................................... SB-1775
$OCE—Teachers Retirement Sysm .................................... SB-1744
Admin—DCFS—Office Space ........................................... SB-1366
Enterprise—High Impact Business ................................... SB-1706
Foreign Trade Zone Tax Incrmnt .................................... SB-0919
General Assembly—Newsletters ..................................... SB-0006
Muni—Water Commsrs/Appointments ................................ SB-1372
Pub Util—Redefine ..................................................... SB-0110
State Finance—Office Space ......................................... SB-1367
Unemply Ins—Contributn/Reports .................................... SB-0228

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY SOMMER

SENATE BILL: 190, 384, 385, 386, 388, 391, 396, 924, 1307, 1581, 2056, 2306, 2307, 2308, 2309, 2310, 2311, 2312, 2313, 2314
SENATE BILL: (SS3) 1, (SS3) 2, (SS3) 3, (SS3) 4, (SS3) 5, (SS3) 6, (SS3) 7, (SS3) 8, (SS3) 9

HOUSE BILL: 654, 655, 666, 668, 671, 676, 677, 2975, 2976, 2977, 2989, 2993

SENATE RESOLUTION: 139, 163, 233, 587, 689, 797, 920, 1089, 1130, 1139, 1267, 1290

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 12, 244

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 4, 22

SENATE COMMITTEE ON REVENUE
Sr Citizen Relief—Raise Income .................................. SB-0258

TOPINKA, JUDY BAAR, SENATOR (22TH DIST. REP)
$GRANTS—Dept Conservation .................................. SB-1555
$OCE—Dept—Agri—Aquaculture Dev .......................... SB-0256
Aquaculture Developmmt Council ............................ SB-0255
Archaeologic Exploratin/St Land ............................ SB-1653
Casino Night & Raffle Act .................................... SB-1495
Civ Proc—Future Damages/Tort ................................ SB-2067
Civil Proc—Judgment Reduction .............................. SB-0820
Civil Proc—Limitations Tolling .............................. SB-0821
Civil Proc—Sue Partnership Name ............................ SB-0713
Civil Proc—Disabled Person .................................... SB-2141
Civil Proc—Med Malpractice .................................. SB-0819
Clinical Lab Facil Lic Data .................................... SB-0874
Comm College—Public Comment .............................. SB-0508
Consumer Fraud—Home Repair ................................ SB-2046
 Counties—Interest—Trust Funds ............................... SB-0786
 Creates an Act to Define Death ................................ SB-0059
Crim Cd—Property by Deception .............................. SB-0694
Crim—Anti—theft Detectn Device ............................ SB-0190
Divorce—Child Custody Hearings ............................ SB-0749
DRE/Dentl/Nurse/Insurance Acts .............................. SB-0879
Economic Interest—Lawyer/Judge ............................. SB-1578
Educational Excellence Academies ............................ SB-0092
Elec Cd—Emergency Ballots ................................. SB-1901
Elec Cd—Spec Absentee Ballots .............................. SB-1902
Elec Cd—Hotel Occupant Report ............................. SB-1898
Elec Cd—Judges/Penalties ..................................... SB-1900
Elec Cd—Voter Registratr Info ............................... SB-1891
Election Cd—Ballot/Proof ..................................... SB-1892
Election Cd—Contributions .................................... SB-1557
Election Cd—Electronic Systems ............................. SB-1890
Election Cd—Electronic Systems ............................. SB-1893
Elec Cd—Auto Systm/Tab Error .............................. SB-1896
Elect—Ballot Count/Auto Systm ............................. SB-1895
Elect—Program Test/Elec Systm ............................. SB-1894
EPA—Clean Air Rules .......................................... SB-0892
Govt Ethic—Disclosure Statemnt ............................. SB-1579
Govt—Tax Levy/Tort Liability ............................... SB-2226
Home Improvemnt Trade Registn ............................. SB-2269
Horse Racing—Privilege Taxes .............................. SB-1469
Horse Racing/Fingerprints .................................... SB-2203
Horserracing—Conditions/Purses ............................ SB-0866
Hot Water Heaters—Certified ............................... SB-1929
Ins—Exempt Fee/Charge/Benefits ............................ SB-2279
Ins—St Empl/Hlth Ins Contracts ............................ SB-0841
Ins/Motor Veh—Improve Claims .............................. SB-0137
Insurance—Guarantee Associatn ............................. SB-1295
Juv Ct—Minors/Armed Violence ............................... SB-1197
Licenses—Pari—mutuel Clerks ............................... SB-1569
Limit Recovery Noneconomic Loss ........................... SB-1723
Loc Govt—Prima Facie Evidence ............................ SB-2224
Local Govt—Injury Liability ................................ SB-2227
Local Govt—Rescue Vehicles ............................... SB-2223
Local Govt—10 Equal Installmnt ............................ SB-2225
Med Practice—Emergency ...................................... SB-0829
Med Practice—Proposed Contract ........................... SB-2202
Med Student/Infant Mortalty Bd ............................. SB-2199
| Medical Malpract/Ins Liability | SB-1200 |
| Missing Child Recovery | SB-1285 |
| Muni Cd—License Tree Experts | SB-0933 |
| Muni Cd—No Employing Relatives | SB-0194 |
| Muni Cd—School Bus Seat Belts | SB-1601 |
| Muni—Raise Fnds/Cap Improvments | SB-0315 |
| Nursing Homes—Include Hospital | SB-0766 |
| Nursing Homes—Complaints | SB-0775 |
| Organ Donation Request Act | SB-0233 |
| Organ Transplant—Board Meeting | SB-1189 |
| Organ Transplant Aid Act | SB-1486 |
| Paraprofessionals—Elder Abuse | SB-0801 |
| Pen Cd—Downstate Teach—Changes | SB-0143 |
| Pen Cd—Police/Transfer Credit | SB-1847 |
| Pest Control—Technicians | SB-0877 |
| Phy Fitness—CPR Certificate | SB-0053 |
| Prevail Wage—Rate Determinatn | SB-0107 |
| Private Alarm Contractor—Lic | SB-0898 |
| Publ Com Coll Brd—4yr Terms | SB-0575 |
| Public Aid—Capitation Program | SB-0245 |
| Race Board—Executive Director | SB-0818 |
| Race Track Improvement Fund | SB-0576 |
| Racing Board Appointments | SB-2201 |
| Rehab Serv—Alzheimers Disease | SB-0391 |
| Rev—Bd of Appeals Decisions | SB-0195 |
| Sch Cd—Furnish Parents Records | SB-0078 |
| Sch Cd—Natl Assn Mbership Dues | SB-0042 |
| Sch Cd—New 9 Member St Brd Edn | SB-0316 |
| Sch Cd—Regional Supt Requirmnt | SB-1507 |
| Sch Record—Grad Info/Recruiter | SB-1797 |
| Sch—Athletic Scholastic Stand | SB-1522 |
| Sch—1986—87/State Aid Increase | SB-1574 |
| School District Reorg Act | SB-1240 |
| Sheriffs Fees—Sales | SB-0100 |
| Toll Auth—Bid Advertising | SB-1623 |
| Towing Company—Regulations | SB-0574 |
| Veh Cd—DOT—Lane Usage/Highways | SB-1673 |
| Veh Cd—Repeal Seat Belt Use | SB-0043 |
| Veh Cd—Traffic Signal Cost Req | SB-0069 |
| Veh—Regulate Lane Usage/Hghwys | SB-1561 |
| Vehicle Cd—Safety Response | SB-1085 |

**OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY TOPINKA**

**SENATE BILL:** 12, 103, 138, 300, 370, 384, 385, 386, 388, 389, 390, 392, 907, 1298, 1307, 1311, 1398, 1414, 1483, 1490, 1581, 1590, 1634, 1698, 1715, 1716, 1717, 1718, 1719, 1720, 1721, 1722, 1724, 1844, 1903, 1921, 1922, 1923, 2032, 2064, 2065, 2066, 2068, 2069, 2185, 2213, 2214, 2215, 2216, 2217, 2218, 2219, 2220, 2221, 2222, 2291, 2292, 2293, 2296, 2306, 2307, 2308, 2309, 2310, 2311, 2312, 2313, 2314

**HOUSE BILL:** 112, 178, 228, 357, 377, 391, 394, 493, 521, 751, 807, 935, 964, 1072, 1338, 1510, 1589, 1889, 1938, 1949, 1971, 2024, 2179, 2414, 2443, 2486, 2521, 2549, 2733, 2794, 2850, 2891, 3271, 3302, 3318, 3529, 3532, 3533, 3536, 3585


**HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION:** 81, 106, 109, 112, 132, 133, 139, 140, 150, 154, 158, 206, 207, 232, 241

**SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION:** 6, 21, 22, 33, 34, 46, 57, 62, 74, 78, 81, 93, 111, 112, 118, 119, 121, 123, 131, 137, 166, 167, 176, 188, 189
VADALABENE, SAM M. SENATOR (56TH DIST. DEM)

$CDB — Art & Design Facility/SIU .......... SB-1694
$CDB — University Park at SIU .......... SB-1464
$Dept — Revenue/Cnty Recorders .......... SB-1949
$DCCA — Granite City Band .......... SB-1463
$GRANTS — DCCA .......... SB-1092
$GRANTS — DCCA .......... SB-1642
$GRF — Farm Credit Guarantee Fnd .......... SB-0262
$OCE — Southern IL University .......... SB-0364
$OCE — Southern IL University .......... SB-1606
$OCE — State Treasurer .......... SB-1639
Abolish Emergency Serv Council .......... SB-0678
Abortion — Father Injunct Relief .......... SB-0888
Beauty Schools — Exempt Fees .......... SB-0079
Bi — State Dev — World Trade Centr .......... SB-0080
Burial Indigent Veterans/Limit .......... SB-0133
Business Corp — Combinatn/Shares .......... SB-0259
Consortium for Ed Opportunity .......... SB-0626
Corners — County Special Fund .......... SB-0247
Coroners Compensation Schedule .......... SB-0555
Counties — Revises Publicatn Req .......... SB-2159
County Officers Fees — Downstate .......... SB-0322
County Officer Salary — Award .......... SB-1948
Crim Cd — Police Animal Injuries .......... SB-1644
CDB — Port District — Facilities .......... SB-0561
Define Burglar/Private Alarm .......... SB-0553
Dept Vet Annual Lottery — 5/30 .......... SB-1928
Elec Cd — Open Absentee Ballots .......... SB-1647
Elec Cd — 30 Day Registration .......... SB-1648
Elec — Handicapped Polling Place .......... SB-1646
Emergency Farm Credit Act .......... SB-0263
Emergency Serv/Operations Incr .......... SB-1643
Extradition Expense — Payment .......... SB-0009
Fair Racing — Pari — mutuel Wagers .......... SB-1881
Firearms Owner ID —Felony .......... SB-0327
Foreign Trade Zone Tax Incrmnt .......... SB-0919
Higher Ed — Minority Participatn .......... SB-0627
Hlth Facil — Constructn Permits .......... SB-0624
Horse Race — Negotiate Contracts .......... SB-0742
Horse Racing — Privilege Taxes .......... SB-0743
Horse Racing — Pari — mutuel Tax .......... SB-1904
Horse Racing — Thoroughbred Fund .......... SB-1580
Horse Racing/Privilege Tx Fund .......... SB-1504
Hotel Operator Occup Tax — filings .......... SB-1337
Humane Care — Animal Fights .......... SB-0370
Humane Care/Animal — Dog Offense .......... SB-0086
Illinois Union Label Act .......... SB-0562
Incr Eligible Veteran Scholars .......... SB-0230
Injunct Relief/Wife/Abortion .......... SB-0887
Ins/Veh Cd — Salvage Requiremnts .......... SB-1798
IL Cancer Registry Act .......... SB-1087
IL Health Care/Animal — Dog Offense .......... SB-0086
IL Library System — Incr Per Capita .......... SB-0498
Local Library — Brd of Trustees .......... SB-0321
Local Library — Increase Tx Rate .......... SB-0560
Muni Cd — Tax — State Keeps 1.6% .......... SB-0741
Muni Cd — Village Incorporation .......... SB-1482
Muni Cd — Village Incorporation .......... SB-1487
Muni Wastewater Disposal Zones .......... SB-1645
MFN — Incr Min Cnty Officers Pay .......... SB-1100
MFN — Salaries — Cnty Treasurers .......... SB-1109
No Sale/Experimentation — Fetus .......... SB-0890
Noxious Weed — Multiflora Rose .......... SB-0135
Occup/Use Tax — Place of Busines .......... SB-0748
Parental Notice of Abortion .......... SB-0889
Pen Cd — Annual Funding Reqmnts .......... SB-0149
Pen Cd — Downstate Teacher — Define .......... SB-0178
Pen Cd — St Police Annuity Incr .......... SB-0081
### VADALABENE, SAM M. SENATOR (56TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pen Cd—Univ—Remarriage Benefit</th>
<th>SB-1466</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone Co Install Tracing Equip</td>
<td>SB-0023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privately—operated—Schools/Reg</td>
<td>SB-1387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop Tax—Quadrant Assessment</td>
<td>SB-0323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub Library—Various Changes</td>
<td>SB-0740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub Util—Phones/Fire Protectn</td>
<td>SB-0022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Awareness/Response Act</td>
<td>SB-1086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate License—Discipline</td>
<td>SB-0544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorder—Assignmnt Documnt Fee</td>
<td>SB-0246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repeal St Louis Airport Auth</td>
<td>SB-0679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch—Emp/Holiday/Student—Record</td>
<td>SB-1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch—Studnt Assist/Grnt Program</td>
<td>SB-1358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small County Officer Salaries</td>
<td>SB-0556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke Detector Act</td>
<td>SB-1582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Development Authority</td>
<td>SB-2302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Increment Financing</td>
<td>SB-1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veh Cd—Handicapped Lic &amp; Decal</td>
<td>SB-0328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veh Cd—Salvage Regulations</td>
<td>SB-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans Asst—Money Distributn</td>
<td>SB-1788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans—Home Residents</td>
<td>SB-0229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viet Nam War Veterans Day</td>
<td>SB-2061</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY VADALABENE

**SENATE BILL:** 7, 10, 172, 190, 318, 319, 320, 342, 356, 357, 358, 360, 361, 362, 365, 366, 404, 439, 496, 503, 568, 665, 673, 674, 675, 676, 677, 680, 683, 734, 925, 1200, 1375, 1417, 1469, 1602, 1603, 1604, 1605, 1607, 1609, 1610, 1611, 1612, 1698

**HOUSE BILL:** 38, 39, 60, 156, 202, 291, 300, 308, 362, 369, 401, 428, 450, 523, 546, 601, 623, 650, 724, 761, 867, 881, 1010, 1106, 1224, 1303, 1346, 1412, 1445, 1510, 1518, 1529, 1531, 1552, 1558, 1687, 1871, 1966, 2816, 3032, 3162, 3268, 3378, 3480

**SENATE RESOLUTION:** 16, 17, 18, 19, 39, 47, 72, 104, 127, 141, 198, 301, 395, 424, 433, 435, 456, 547, 551, 581, 582, 583, 584, 587, 592, 635, 681, 733, 736, 748, 775, 779, 967, 968, 1041, 1093, 1099, 1127, 1144, 1219, 1220, 1238, 1311, 1312, 1313, 1314

**HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION:** 13, 23, 57, 199

**SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION:** 9, 11, 12, 15, 16, 22, 23, 74, 82, 83, 85, 95, 96, 100, 113, 124, 137, 148, 154, 155, 173, 180

### WATSON, FRANK C. SENATOR (55TH DIST. REP)

| $GRANTS—State Fire Marshal         | SB-2252 |
| $OCE—Abandon Mined Land Council   | SB-1739 |
| $OCE—Dept of Corrections          | SB-0480 |
| $OCE—Dept—Corrections             | SB-1751 |
| $OCE—Dept—Registratin & Educatin  | SB-0464 |
| $OCE—IL State Lottery              | SB-1740 |
| Aging—Alzheimers Task Force        | SB-0385 |
| Amends Various Acts—Prof/Occup     | SB-1462 |
| Civil Proced—Collateral Source     | SB-1719 |
| Civil Proced—Punitive Awards       | SB-1717 |
| Comm Fire Protectn Grnt Progrm     | SB-0176 |
| Correctn—Witness Attendance        | SB-2212 |
| Crim Cd—Public Aid Wire Fraud      | SB-2193 |
| Crim Cd—Public Aid Mail Fraud      | SB-2194 |
| Criminal Cd—Deceptive Practice     | SB-0297 |
| Dept—Agri/Animal Disease Lab       | SB-0805 |
| Dev Disability—Discharge Note      | SB-1051 |
| DPH—Alzheimers Disease Proc       | SB-0386 |
| Elec Cd—Spec Absentee Ballots      | SB-1902 |
| EPA—Allow Leave Burning            | SB-0958 |
| EPA—Vandalia—Sewer Constrctn       | SB-1768 |
| Fees/Salary—Municipal Attorney     | SB-0397 |
| Finance—DCMS Petty Cash Fund       | SB-0142 |
| Fiscal Notes Before Amendment      | SB-0719 |
| Ft Massac Park—Cash Incentive      | SB-2198 |
| Hghr Ed—Defer Admisrn Standrd     | SB-1852 |
| Hghwy Comissnser/Legal Counsel     | SB-0518 |
| Ins Cd—Fire Dept Service Chg       | SB-1661 |
| Ins Cd—Risk Retention Trusts       | SB-2081 |
| Ins/Veh Cd—Salvage Requirents     | SB-1798 |
WATSON, FRANK C. SENATOR (55TH DIST. REP)—Cont.
IL Comparative Fault Act ........................................ SB-1715
Licensed Hlth Care Professions ................................ SB-2190
Loc Gov Immunity/Haz Recreatn ............................. SB-2069
Local Govt—Expand Immunities ................................ SB-1844
Local Library Purposes Tax .................................... SB-1250
Muni—Cable TV/Porno Material ............................... SB-0617
Municipal Cd—Boundaries ....................................... SB-0505
Nonprofit Sport Liability Limitn ............................. SB-2051
Not For Profit Corp/Immunity ................................ SB-1988
Pharmacy—Institutional License ............................. SB-0891
Product Liability—No Recovery .............................. SB-2235
Pub Aid—Access Various Records ............................ SB-1876
Pub Aid—Employee/Report Fraud .............................. SB-1680
Pub Aid—Maintain Med Records ............................... SB-1683
Pub Aid—Property Liens ........................................ SB-1681
Pub Aid—Recoup Overpayments ............................... SB-1679
Pub Aid—Restricts Medical Care ............................. SB-2191
Pub Aid—Vendors Eligibility ................................ SB-1684
Pub Aid—Violators/Disqualify ................................ SB-1678
Pub Official Discharge/Office ................................ SB-2065
Pub Aid Fraud/Freeze Assets ................................ SB-2072
Pub Aid—Prohibits Gifts ....................................... SB-2192
Pulaski Day/Heroes Day ...................................... SB-1566
School Code—Residency—Spec Ed ............................. SB-1239
Southwest Developmnt Authority ............................ SB-2302
Sr Citizen—Disability Fraud .................................. SB-1682
St Employees Insurance Changes ............................ SB-1984
St Fire Marshal/Grant Program ............................... SB-1617
Tortfeasors—Joint Liability ................................ SB-2068
Unemployment—Define Employment ........................ SB-0777
Unemployment Ins—Benefit Wages ........................... SB-0778
Veh Cd—Dealer—Records on Parts .......................... SB-1136
Veh Cd—Passing Stopped Sch Bus ............................ SB-0083
Veh Cd—Redefine Essential Part ............................ SB-0929
Veh Cd—Seat Belt Violation ................................ SB-1559
Veh Cd—Seat Belt Violation ................................ SB-1559

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY WATSON
SENATE BILL: 10, 87, 110, 263, 296, 384, 388, 391, 396, 1307, 1581, 1716, 1718, 1720,
1722, 1723, 2066, 2067, 2306, 2307, 2308, 2309, 2310, 2311, 2312, 2313, 2314
SENATE BILL: (SS3) 1, (SS3) 2, (SS3) 3, (SS3) 4, (SS3) 5, (SS3) 6, (SS3) 7, (SS3) 8,
(SS3) 9
HOUSE BILL: 40, 66, 247, 313, 347, 485, 968, 1106, 1224, 1567, 1575, 1576, 1577,
1924, 1948, 2546, 2693, 2775, 2777, 2778, 2819, 2994, 3178, 3192, 3428, 3521
SENATE RESOLUTION: 20, 84, 130, 131, 132, 169, 219, 244, 256, 378, 397, 551, 587,
692, 693
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 113, 152 (SS1)

WEAVER, STANLEY B. SENATOR (52ND DIST. REP)
General Obligation Bond Act ................................ SB-1742
$Med Center Comm—Parking Facil .......................... SB-2145
$OCE—Bd of Trustees/Univ of IL ............................ SB-1609
$OCE—Brd Trustees—U of I ................................ SB-0362
$OCE—Commissioner Banks/Trusts ........................ SB-0463
$OCE—Commissioners Banks/Trust ......................... SB-1760
$OCE—Dept—Energy/Nat Resources ........................ SB-1752
$OCE—Dept—State Police ................................ SB-1758
$OCE—IL Arts Council ........................................ SB-1769
$OCE—St Univ Civil Serv System ............................. SB-0363
$OCE—St Univ Retirement System .......................... SB-0359
$OCE—Univ Civil Service System ........................... SB-1603
$OCE—Univ Retirement System ............................. SB-1604
Alzheimers Disease Assist Act ............................. SB-0388
Banking—Automtic Teller ................................ SB-1567
Build Illinois Bond Act .................................. SB-0448
Criminal Info—Fingerprints ............................... SB-2281
Dept—Conserv/Vermilion River ................................ SB-1837
WELCH, PATRICK D. SENATOR (38TH DIST. DEM)

Weaver, Stanley B. Senator (52nd Dist. Rep)—Cont.
Dev Fin Auth—Industrial Projec............................. SB-1181
CUB—Electric Cooperatives............................. SB-1181
Dams Conform Existing Standard ............................... SB-0291

Welch, Patrick D. Senator (38th Dist. Dem)

CUB- Definition/Electric Coop ................................ SB-0946
CUB—Electric Cooperatives ................................ SB-1181

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY WEAVER S


SENATE BILL: (SS3) 1, (SS3) 2, (SS3) 3, (SS3) 4, (SS3) 5, (SS3) 6, (SS3) 7, (SS3) 8, (SS3) 9

HOUSE BILL: 674, 707, 899, 1163, 1165, 1208, 1258, 1285, 1440, 1455, 1464, 1912, 2407, 2486, 2523, 2839, 2946

SENATE RESOLUTION: 332, 536, 621, 623, 742, 1289

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 22, 137, 155

WELCH, PATRICK D. SENATOR (38TH DIST. DEM)

$Bd of Regents—NIU Engineering ................................ SB-0001
$DOT—Various Projects........................................... SB-0160
$GRANTS—Dept Public Health .................................... SB-0387
$IL Courts—Circuit Ct Clerks .................................. SB-2156
$OCE—Board of Regents ........................................... SB-0360
$OCE—Board of Regents ........................................... SB-1610
Acid Rain Study Act ............................................. SB-0932
Aging—Alzheimers Task Force .................................. SB-0385
Alzheimers Disease Assist Act ................................... SB-0388
Bread—Label Date ................................................ SB-1161
Chemical Safety/Landfills/EPA .................................. SB-2117
Circuit Ct Clerk Annual Paymnt ................................ SB-2155
Civil Admin—Debt Collect Unit ................................ SB-1972
Colleges—Sales/Hotel/Motel Tax ................................ SB-2189
Competitive Bids—Governmental ................................ SB-2056
Consumer Fraud—Free Prize—Value .............................. SB-0235
Crim Cd—Public Aid Wire Fraud .................................... SB-2193
CUB—Definition/Electric Coop ................................... SB-0946
CUB—Electric Cooperatives ....................................... SB-1181
Dams Conform Existing Standard ................................ SB-0291
WELCH, PATRICK D. SENATOR (38TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
Domestic Violence—Emerg Order ................................... SB-0615
DCCA—Certify 12 Enterprise Zone ................................. SB-1662
DOT—Ice Removal/Rivers/Streams ................................ SB-1157
DOT—State Waters/Ice Removal ................................... SB-1141
DPH—Alzheimer’s Disease Procedure ............................ SB-0386
Elec—Health Prevent/Detect ...................................... SB-0982
Elec—Transfer Voter Registrant ............................... SB-0590
Electric Cooper—Members Rights .............................. SB-1201
EPA—Fines—Hazardous Waste .................................... SB-1451
Electric Cooper—Directors Meeting ........................... SB-1177
Educ—Health Prevent/Detect .................................... SB-1201
Elec—Transfer Voter Registrant ............................... SB-0590
Elec Cooper—Directors Meeting ............................... SB-1177
EPA—Fined—Hazardous Waste .................................... SB-0085
Elec Coop—Directors Meeting ............................... SB-1177
Educ—Health Prevent/Detect .................................... SB-0982
Elec Cooper—Directors Meeting ............................... SB-1177
EPA—Inertion of Waste Requirement .......................... SB-1451
Elec Coop—Directors Meeting ............................... SB-1177
EPA—Fines—Hazardous Waste .................................... SB-0085
Elec Coop—Directors Meeting ............................... SB-1177
EPA—Inertion of Waste Requirement .......................... SB-1451
Elec Coop—Directors Meeting ............................... SB-1177
EPA—Fines—Hazardous Waste .................................... SB-0085
Elec Coop—Directors Meeting ............................... SB-1177
EPA—Inertion of Waste Requirement .......................... SB-1451
Elec Coop—Directors Meeting ............................... SB-1177
EPA—Fines—Hazardous Waste .................................... SB-0085
Elec Coop—Directors Meeting ............................... SB-1177
EPA—Inertion of Waste Requirement .......................... SB-1451
Elec Coop—Directors Meeting ............................... SB-1177
EPA—Fines—Hazardous Waste .................................... SB-0085
Elec Coop—Directors Meeting ............................... SB-1177
EPA—Inertion of Waste Requirement .......................... SB-1451

WELCH, PATRICK D. SENATOR (38TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Veh Cd—Emissions Inspectn Fee.................................... SB-0396
Watr Heatr/Efficiency Stndrds.................................... SB-0019
Wildlife Cd—Increased Penalty................................... SB-1450

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY WELCH

SENATE BILL: 10, 216, 219, 258, 263, 319, 320, 356, 384, 390, 404, 429, 665, 730, 925, 1384, 1398, 1602, 1603, 1604, 1605, 1606, 1607, 1608, 1609, 1611, 1612, 1700, 2042, 2100, 2185, 2194

HOUSE BILL: 18, 23, 24, 27, 167, 223, 793, 810, 1011, 1027, 1034, 1206, 1246, 1466, 1479, 1596, 2004, 2054, 2220, 2250, 2261, 2279, 2283, 2311, 2544, 2573, 2687, 2879, 3033, 3036

SENATE RESOLUTION: 47, 89, 487, 517, 550, 587, 600, 726, 813, 1120, 1174, 1308, 1309, 1344

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 24, 148, 181, 224

WOODYARD, HARRY SENATOR (53RD DIST. REP)

$OCE—Dept—Revenue...................................................... SB-1757
$OCE—Property Tax Appeal Board................................. SB-1773
$OCE/Grants—Comm College Bds..................................... SB-1611
Bank Securities Dealers.............................................. SB-1918
Comm Collge/Grant/VA Scholarshp................................ SB-1612
Ft Massac Park—Cash Incentive.................................... SB-2198
Indemnifies Waste Handlers......................................... SB-1848
Ins—Sm Business—Liability Ins.................................... SB-2089
Purchase/Low Bid/Enterprise Zn.................................... SB-1614
Reimburse/Former St Employees.................................... SB-1983
Tax—Income/Informatin Sharing.................................... SB-2288

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY WOODYARD,H

SENATE BILL: 1581, 1602, 1603, 1604, 1605, 1606, 1607, 1608, 1609, 1610, 1700, 1714, 1715, 1716, 1717, 1718, 1719, 1720, 1721, 1722, 1723, 1724, 1844, 2027, 2306, 2307, 2308, 2309, 2310, 2311, 2312, 2313, 2314

HOUSE BILL: 2988, 3006, 3096, 3135, 3309, 3424, 3479, 3528

SENATE RESOLUTION: 822, 877, 878, 911, 912, 1098, 1115, 1123

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 147, 166, 195, 215, 234

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 138, 155, 158, 163, 164, 165, 177

ZITO, GREG SENATOR (26TH DIST. DEM)

$DOT—Various Projects.................................................. SB-0160
$GRANTS—Dept Public Health......................................... SB-0387
$IDFA—Loan Program.................................................. SB-0507
Alzheimers Disease Assist Act...................................... SB-0388
Archaelogicl Exploratn/St Land..................................... SB-1653
Bd of Regents—Retirement Age75.................................... SB-0641
Business Reduction Grants.......................................... SB-1551
Civil Proc—Sue Partnership Name................................... SB-0713
Consumer Insurance Board Act..................................... SB-1584
Consumr Fraud—Truth in Lending................................... SB-0148
Crim Cd—Bribery Offense Define................................... SB-0159
Crim Cd—Video Tape Usage—Child................................ SB-0179
Criminal Proc Unanimous Verdict.................................. SB-0031
Drivers License Suspension.......................................... SB-1091
Educ—Health Preventn/Detectn...................................... SB-0982
EPA—Onsite Nonhazardous Waste.................................... SB-0005
Hazardous Waste Facility/Zoning................................... SB-1925
Hlth Facil—Constructn Permits..................................... SB-0624
Income Tax—Day Care Credit........................................ SB-0073
Income Tax—Various Changes........................................ SB-1063
Increase Gasohol Tax Rates......................................... SB-0254
Infrastructure Revolv Loan Fund................................... SB-0172
Infrastructure Revolving Loan...................................... SB-0374
Infrastructure Authority Act....................................... SB-1426
Ins Cd—Alzheimer Coverage......................................... SB-0389
Juv Ct—Weapons/Prosecute—Adult.................................. SB-0205
Manufactured Housing/Mobile Hm.................................. SB-1969
Manufactured Housing—Term Chgs................................ SB-1971
Metro Airport Authority Act........................................ SB-0908
ZITO, GREG SENATOR (26TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Milk Prod—Date Clearly Marked .................................. SB-1036
Milk Products—Time Limit/Sale .................................. SB-1060
MUNI—Muni/Util—Exclud Tx Add On ............................... SB-1789
MUNI—Sr Citizen Free Tuition ................................... SB-0338
Occ/Use Tx—Phase Out Food Tax ................................. SB-0519
Pharmacy—Continuing Education ................................. SB-0712
Phone Co Install Tracing Equip .................................. SB-0023
Prohibit Sale Leaded Fuel ......................................... SB-0090
Prop Tx—Exclud Vet Bnft—Income ................................ SB-0166
Pub Build Comm—Counties ........................................ SB-1425
Pub Util—Phones/Fire Protec tn ................................. SB-0022
Roofing Licensing—Exceptions ................................... SB-1970
Sch Cd—Jt Agreement Assn ......................................... SB-0903
Sch—Income Tx Deductn—Donation ............................... SB-0219
Sch—1986-87/State Aid Increase ................................. SB-0215
Town & Country—Publish Actions ............................... SB-1076
Veh Cd—License Reinstatmnt Req ................................. SB-0035
Veh Cd—RR Crossing Gates ....................................... SB-2047
Vital Record—Birth Record/$2 ................................... SB-1583

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY ZITO

SENATE BILL: 1, 10, 24, 28, 62, 70, 72, 85, 93, 111, 112, 117, 124, 126, 132, 144, 155,
171, 181, 182, 183, 184, 185, 186, 187, 188, 197, 201, 202, 203, 204, 206, 207, 208,
209, 211, 213, 214, 218, 258, 318, 319, 320, 385, 390, 392, 404, 665, 730, 925, 1515,
1541, 1579, 1623, 1629, 1630, 1631, 1632, 1633, 1634, 1692, 1699, 1700, 1793, 1875,
2164, 2165, 2166, 2167, 2168, 2228, 2289, 2291, 2292, 2293, 2294, 2295, 2296, 2298,
2315, 2316, 2317

HOUSE BILL: 16, 18, 47, 82, 223, 241, 528, 701, 715, 717, 743, 800, 1002, 1111, 1177,
1270, 1411, 1555, 1642, 1643, 1756, 1785, 2179, 2416, 2573, 2760, 3224

SENATE RESOLUTION: 47, 55, 89, 127, 161, 195, 200, 217, 341, 399, 414, 426, 467,
468, 469, 480, 499, 507, 514, 539, 533, 568, 570, 588, 589, 590, 607, 608, 609, 708,
709, 715, 717, 723, 724, 736, 753, 785, 798, 813, 814, 898, 919, 930, 931, 974, 1043,
1065, 1090, 1097, 1111, 1167, 1224, 1225, 1263, 1275, 1276, 1332

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 74, 108, 137

SENATE RESOLUTION: (SSI) 6
INDEX TO SPONSORS
HOUSE
ALEXANDER, ETHEL SKYLES REPRESENTATIVE (32ND DIST. DEM)

- SOCE—Community College Board
- Ban S Africa Steel Product Use
- Chgo Bld Ed—Incr Max/Contracts
- Civ—Correct Internal Reference
- Community Right to Know Act
- Continue Pub Aid Appropriation
- Elec Cd—Absentee Ballots
- Elec Cd/Electronic Voting Sys
- Elec Cd—Authority/Duties
- Elec Cd/Discovery Recounts
- Elec Cd/Write—In Candidate
- Election Code—Absentee Ballots
- Elec Cd/Voter Descriptions
- Improve Urban Schools Act
- Inc Tax—Deductn—Computers—Jail
- Land Trust Recordatn/Transf Tx
- Lessee Deduct Repair Cost—Rent
- M in & Female Enterprise Fraud
- Minority Business—St Contracts
- Notice—Community Youth Ser
- Pen Cd—Illegitimate Children
- Pub Aid—No Reduction Payments
- Pub Labor—Non—St Peace Officer
- Repeal—Insect Emerg Treatment
- Sr Citz Tx Deferral—Change Age
- Workers Comp—Disability Benfts

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY ALEXANDER

- HOUSE BILL: 50, 51, 52, 54, 332, 339, 531, 558, 619, 622, 710, 711, 790, 1197, 1257, 1310, 1334, 1335, 1354, 1368, 1369, 1441, 1474, 1478, 1572, 1579, 1581, 1714, 1715, 2539, 2559, 2563, 2608, 2773, 2836, 2837, 2900, 2913, 2917, 3126
- SENATE BILL: 74, 75, 754, 956, 1711
- HOUSE RESOLUTION: 415, 447, 449, 494, 528, 529, 793, 836, 849, 894, 920, 931, 934, 1319, 1431
- HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 19, 40, 42, 43, 51, 61, 204

BARGER, RALPH H. REPRESENTATIVE (39TH DIST. REP)

- Credit Card Interest Rate 3%
- Credit Card/Maximum Interest
- EPA—Monitor/In—flight Emission
- Ins Cd—Maternity Benefit/Minor
- Local Govt—Expand Immunities
- Muni Cd—Cable TV Line—Regulatn
- Muni Cd—Civil Service Leave
- Pen—Dwnst Police—Bd Trustees
- Pub Labor—Non—St Peace Officer
- Repeal—Insect Emerg Treatment
- Sr Citz Tx Deferral—Change Age
- Workers Comp—Disability Benfts

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY BARGER

- HOUSE BILL: 616, 680, 739, 752, 858, 937, 1270, 1984, 2600, 2692, 2702, 2732, 2835, 3116, 3117, 3122, 3123, 3125
- SENATE BILL: 95, 2092, 2093, 2143
- HOUSE RESOLUTION: 170, 485, 846, 914, 932, 1237, 1398, 1419, 1440, 1517, 1534, 1653, 1666
- HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 42, 179
- HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION CA: 15

BARNES, JANE M. REPRESENTATIVE (38TH DIST. REP)

- $DCMS—Sale Surplus Property
- $GRANTS—Various Agency/Depts
- $OCE State Labor Relations Bd
- $OCE—Alcholism/Substance Abuse
- $OCE—Civil Service Commission
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commissnr of Savings-Loan</td>
<td>HB-0651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept of Conservation</td>
<td>HB-0675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept of Conservation</td>
<td>HB-2988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept of Public Aid</td>
<td>HB-2995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept of Public Health</td>
<td>HB-2996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept of Revenue</td>
<td>HB-0668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept of Transportation</td>
<td>HB-2998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept of Transportation</td>
<td>HB-2999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept Human Rights</td>
<td>HB-3001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept of Reg &amp; Ed</td>
<td>HB-2994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept Rehabilitation Serv</td>
<td>HB-2997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept Employment Security</td>
<td>HB-0673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENR &amp; Dept—Conservation</td>
<td>HB-0674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Labor Relations Board</td>
<td>HB-2980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Labor Relatn Bd</td>
<td>HB-0657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Serv &amp; Disaster</td>
<td>HB-3006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Institutions</td>
<td>HB-2990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardianship/Advocacy Com</td>
<td>HB-2984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Retirement System</td>
<td>HB-0676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Preservation Agy</td>
<td>HB-2991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlth Care Cost Containment</td>
<td>HB-2983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Rights Commission</td>
<td>HB-3002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Commission</td>
<td>HB-3003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL Commerce Commission</td>
<td>HB-0666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL Commerce Commission</td>
<td>HB-2976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL Farm Development Auth</td>
<td>HB-2986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL Racing Board</td>
<td>HB-0670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL Racing Board</td>
<td>HB-3005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judges Retirement System</td>
<td>HB-0677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor Relations Board</td>
<td>HB-0669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Enforce Training Bd</td>
<td>HB-0653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor Control Commission</td>
<td>HB-0667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Labor Relations Bd</td>
<td>HB-0658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Labor Relations Bd</td>
<td>HB-2981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Center Commission</td>
<td>HB-3004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Fair &amp; Expo Auth</td>
<td>HB-2688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military &amp; Naval Dept</td>
<td>HB-0665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military &amp; Naval Dept</td>
<td>HB-2974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollution Control Board</td>
<td>HB-0656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisoner Review Board</td>
<td>HB-0652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Tx Appeal Bd</td>
<td>HB-0671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Counsel</td>
<td>HB-2975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchased Care Review Bd</td>
<td>HB-2985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of State</td>
<td>HB-0583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Appellate Defender</td>
<td>HB-0721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Employees Retiremnt</td>
<td>HB-0654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Board of Elections</td>
<td>HB-2977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various Agencies</td>
<td>HB-0370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Civil Service System</td>
<td>HB-2993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various Agencies/Fire Marshal</td>
<td>HB-2978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various St Agency/Metro Fair</td>
<td>HB-0418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various St Agencies</td>
<td>HB-2979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casino Night &amp; Raffle Act</td>
<td>HB-2597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chgo Port Dist—Rpt to Township</td>
<td>HB-1745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Support Enforcement Prog</td>
<td>HB-3289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circuit Ct—Child Support Fund</td>
<td>HB-3596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMS—Personnel/Comparable Worth</td>
<td>HB-1560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwntown Firemen Pen—Subpoena</td>
<td>HB-0540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOT—Sell/Convey Property</td>
<td>HB-3480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPA—Registration—Support Order</td>
<td>HB-2447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise Zone—Qualifications</td>
<td>HB-1568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firefighter Pen Cd—Trustees Bd</td>
<td>HB-0660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway Cd—DuPage Co</td>
<td>HB-3599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Mortality Reduction Bd</td>
<td>HB-3469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing Child/Youth Employment</td>
<td>HB-2573</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BARNES, JANE M. REPRESENTATIVE (38TH DIST. REP)—Cont.
Motorcycle Dealers Franchise Act ..................................... HB-2163
Ins Cancel by Certified Mail ........................................... HB-0433

BERRIOS, JOSEPH REPRESENTATIVE (9TH DIST. DEM)
Auditing-Chgo Sch Dropout Rate ........................................ HB-3630
All-terrain Vehicle Safety Act ........................................... HB-3420

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY BARNES

HOUSE BILL: 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 63, 178, 179, 458, 463, 711, 818, 876, 1216, 1217, 1218, 1291, 2526, 2576, 2577, 2578, 2579, 2580, 2581, 2582, 2583, 2584, 2586, 2603, 2631, 2760, 2831, 2878, 3117, 3584, 3589


HOUSE RESOLUTION: 29, 30, 180, 212, 232, 453, 465, 485, 592, 609, 701, 788, 894, 900, 914, 1097, 1245, 1254, 1386, 1412, 1701

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 7, 42, 43, 119, 127, 128, 242

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 8

HOUSE BILL: (SS3) 1

BERRIOS, JOSEPH REPRESENTATIVE (9TH DIST. DEM)

S-DOCS—Chgo Park District ............................................. HB-0758
S-GRANTS—Community College Bd ..................................... HB-1749
All—terrain Vehicle Safety Act ........................................ HB-3177
All—terrain Vehicle Safety Act ........................................ HB-3420
Auditing—Chgo Sch Dropout Rate ..................................... HB-0873
Chicago Alderman—Candidate .......................................... HB-3602
Child Pornography/Felony .............................................. HB-2359
Circuit Breaker—Rentai Income ...................................... HB-1875
Cities/Villages—Elections ............................................. HB-3580
Cnty Hosp—New Cook Cnty Hosp ...................................... HB-1351
Cntlled Subs Delivery—Schls .......................................... HB-0841
Cook Cnty Appeals Bd/Appointmnt .................................... HB-3657
Cook Cnty—Validating Acts ........................................... HB-1338
Cook County/Validate Tax Levy ....................................... HB-3072
Crim Cd—Compel Joining Organiz ..................................... HB-1880
Crim Cd—Indecent Solicitation....................................... HB-0021
Crim Cd—Selling of Firearms ......................................... HB-1881
Crim Cd—Unlawful Use of Weapon .................................... HB-0297
Crim—Indecent Solicitation—Child ................................... HB-0842
Crime on School Grounds .............................................. HB-2164
Criminal Proc—Eavesdropping ......................................... HB-3672
DMHDD—Patients Transportation .................................... HB-3114
DORS—Mass Transit—Handicapped .................................... HB-1078
Elec Cd—Campaign Advertisement .................................... HB-3593
Elec—Precinct Registration Hrs ...................................... HB-3595
Elec—Judicial Review Petittion ....................................... HB-3427
Elec—Polling Places/Building ....................................... HB-3579
Elec—Judges/Notice ..................................................... HB-3578
EPA—Ban Leaded Gas .................................................... HB-0016
Firearms—Training & Waivers ......................................... HB-1767
Human Rts—Hispanic Review Bd ..................................... HB-2511
Illinois Procurement Institute ....................................... HB-2353
Income Tax/Day Care Credits ....................................... HB-2163
Ins Cancel by Certified Mail ......................................... HB-0433
BERRIOS, JOSEPH REPRESENTATIVE (9TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

IL Notary Public Act......................... HB-1860
Juvenile Photo—Evidence Usage...................... HB-0234
Juvenile—Arrest Records Info....................... HB-0237
Juvenile—Controlled Substances.................... HB-0835
Max Int Rate 10% Over Fed Disc..................... HB-2157
Minority Bus Develop Auth Act..................... HB-3616

MFN—Firemen Pen—Final Salary..................... HB-0732
MFN—Pen—Firemen—Alcoholism/VD.................... HB-0164
MFN—Pen—Firemen—Adopted Child.................... HB-0165
MFN—Sch Cd—Bilingual Ed Progrm.................... HB-0999
MFN—Sch Cd—Career Counseling...................... HB-2159
MFN—Sch Cd—Incr Compulsory Age.................... HB-2058
MFN—Sch—Counselor/Pupil Ratio..................... HB-2161
MFN—Sr Citz—Homestead Exmption................... HB-1878
No Unsolicit Phone Calls.......................... HB-3566
Notary Public—Increase Bonding.................... HB-0434
Pen—Emp Reversionary Annuity...................... HB-1337
Pub Utl—Telephone Identification................... HB-0417
Sch Cd—Scholarship Assistance..................... HB-0593
Sch Cd/PM Actv After Schl Prog..................... HB-2166
Sch—St Aid Formula/Bilingual Ed................... HB-1255
School Cd—Advisory Council........................ HB-2160
School Cd/Hispanic Special Ed...................... HB-2167
School Code/Dropout Rate........................ HB-2158
School Code/Dropout Stats........................ HB-2165
Sm Business Utility Advocate...................... HB-2004
Tax Deductions/Communities Act.................... HB-1274
Unlawful Weapons/Schools........................ HB-2162
Utility Tx—Exempt Charity Org..................... HB-0845
Veh Cd—Axle Weight Fine........................... HB-0786
Veh Cd—Axle Weight Exemptions.................... HB-3506
Veh Cd—Defense Highway Exemptn................ HB-3462
Veh Cd—Hazardous Waste License.................. HB-1195
Veh Cd—Passing Stopped Sch Bus.................... HB-0848
Veh Cd—Tow Truck Inspections...................... HB-1340
Veh—Defines Towing Companies...................... HB-1341

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY BERRIOS

HOUSE BILL: 3, 29, 34, 36, 55, 65, 82, 84, 124, 146, 166, 173, 174, 178, 179, 185, 208, 232, 311, 318, 400, 411, 413, 416, 418, 430, 432, 481, 522, 541, 549, 550, 551, 614, 708, 727, 728, 729, 730, 736, 766, 767, 804, 818, 823, 826, 827, 836, 837, 838, 840, 844, 846, 854, 855, 971, 1102, 1124, 1177, 1216, 1253, 1272, 1277, 1282, 1306, 1307, 1342, 1399, 1432, 1456, 1476, 1523, 1524, 1525, 1526, 1634, 1675, 1684, 1691, 1718, 1800, 1874, 1876, 1877, 2015, 2391, 2400, 2512, 2539, 2565, 2567, 2600, 2603, 2608, 2643, 2644, 2657, 2675, 2688, 2727, 2760, 2765, 2766, 2774, 2832, 2906, 2950, 3044, 3045, 3063, 3078, 3113, 3134, 3275, 3289, 3292, 3294

SENATE BILL: 201, 202, 204, 207, 208, 267, 394, 577, 725, 995, 1082, 1085, 1210, 1212, 1213, 1214, 1217, 1218, 2082, 2190, 2191, 2192, 2193, 2194

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 92, 173, 208, 412, 415, 792, 793, 815, 829, 1190, 1236, 1239, 1245, 1251, 1423, 1541, 1688, 1701, 1761

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 22, 29, 42, 43

BLACK, WILLIAM B. (105 DIST. REP)

GRANTS—Capital Development Bd..................... HB-3334
EPA—Reduce Credit Bank/Define..................... HB-3507
Fraud—Student Assist Programs..................... HB-1936
Poultry Inspection—Exemptions..................... HB-3528
Veh Cd—Tow Truck Insurance....................... HB-1064
Youth Fair Building Facilities.................... HB-2780

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY BLACK

HOUSE BILL: 2562, 2560, 2818, 2828, 2868, 2969, 3019, 3061, 3100, 3145, 3182, 3200, 3229, 3236, 3266, 3479, 3513, 3598

SENATE BILL: 602, 1320, 1608, 1609, 1611, 1612, 1758, 1783, 1852, 1991, 2282

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 1278, 1279, 1335, 1343, 1358, 1510, 1521, 1544

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 147, 166, 195, 227

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 138, 155, 158, 164
BOWMAN, WOODS REPRESENTATIVE (4TH DIST. DEM)

$DCFS—Grandma Please Program ............................... HB-3373
$DMHDD—In Home Care Mental Ill ............................. HB-2316
$DMHDD—Self—help Clearinghouse ............................ HB-22143
$GRANTS—DCCA .................................................. HB-3015
$Public Aid—Homeless Research ............................... HB-3206
$State Board of Education ................................. HB-3050
$SSUPP—Various Agencies ....................................... HB-3165
$Various Agencies ........................................... HB-3191
Aliens—Property Rights........................................ HB-1648
Alzheimer Disease Treatment Act ........................... HB-0301
Alzheimer Victim—Serv Program ............................. HB-0302
AIDS—DPH/Control Plan/Unit ................................. HB-2900
Ban S Africa Steel Product Use ............................ HB-0317
Capital Budget Improve Program ............................ HB-1111
Chgo Park District—Bonds .................................... HB-3217
Child Abuse—Facility License ................................ HB-0832
Child Care—No Firearms/License ............................ HB-2913
Child Day Care/Liability Ins ................................ HB-2588
Child DB Care—Govt Sponsored ............................... HB-2912
Civil Admin Cd—Gang Control ................................ HB-0597
Community Right to Know Act ............................... HB-0300
Comptroller—Expenditure Exam .............................. HB-1160
Crim Cd—Add Sexual Orientation ............................ HB-0009
Crim Cd—Prohibit Hand Gun Sale ............................ HB-0216
Crim Cd—Unlawful Trans Handguns ......................... HB-0215
Crim Cd—1st Amend Investigatin ............................. HB-0776
Crim Proc—Negotiating Plea ................................ HB-2786
Crim Proc—Plea Negotiations ............................... HB-2929
Crim Proc—No Plea Bargaining .............................. HB-0780
Crim—Improve Juvenile Sys ................................. HB-2103
Dept of Rehab—Job Referal Serv ............................ HB-0897
Dept Public Hlth—AIDS Program ............................ HB-0725
Dept Rehab—Telephone/Handicapp .......................... HB-1449
Dev Disability Special Ed Info ............................. HB-0890
Disabled Persons—Housing .................................... HB-0896
Domestic Violence Act ........................................ HB-2409
DCFS—Redefines Child Care ................................ HB-2971
Elec Cd—Candidates Disclosure ............................. HB-0134
Elec Cd—Straight Party Ticket ............................... HB-2930
Elec—Jt Nomination Gov/Lt Gov ............................ HB-2931
Election Cd—Registration ID ................................. HB-0801
Eliminate Veh Recycling Fund ............................... HB-1131
Environmental Barriers Act ................................ HB-0888
EPA—Metal Beverage Containers ............................ HB-1243
Handicapped—Transportn Grants ............................ HB-0898
Health Finance—Various Changes ........................... HB-2641
Hghwy—Envrnmntl Impact Statmnt ......................... HB-1377
High Education Loan Authority ............................ HB-1241
Hiring Preference/Handicapped ............................. HB-2391
Homeowner Mortgage Counseling .......................... HB-2801
Indus Comm—Disability Benefits ............................ HB-0119
Ins Cd—Unreasonable Delay ................................ HB-2589
Ins—Coverage of Former Spouse ............................ HB-0600
IDFA—Local Government Grants ............................ HB-1800
Juv Court—Nondelinquent Minor ........................... HB-2938
Juv Ct—Adjudication Hearings .............................. HB-2785
Juv Ct—Auto Record Expungement ........................ HB-2915
Juv Ct—Non—delinquent Minor ............................. HB-1532
Juvenile—Adjudicatory Hearings ............................ HB-0718
Land Trustee—Personally Liable .......................... HB-1416
Lobbyist Registratn—Disclosure .......................... HB-0687
MHDD—Family Support Program ........................... HB-0027
New Political Party Nominee ............................... HB-3041
Nuclear Facilities Retirement .............................. HB-3297
Nuclear Plants/Decomission Funds ......................... HB-2916
Occupatn/Use Tax—Exemptn Lists ........................ HB-0538
Pen Cd—Investments/S Africa ............................... HB-0330
BOWMAN, WOODS REPRESENTATIVE (4TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Prohibit Telephone Solicitation HB-3130
Pub Aid—Minimum Personal Allow HB-2784
Pub Aid—Nursing Home/Incentive HB-0307
Pub Aid—Personl Need Allowance HB-0087
Pub Aid/Hospit—Sub—acute Care HB-1291
Pub Info/Community Right—Know HB-2930
Pub Util—Consumer Intervention HB-3296
Publ Aid—Continue Appropriatn HB-2608
Publ Util—IIC Accrual Account HB-0595
Public Aid—Prosthetic Devices HB-0895
Public Transportatn—Deaf/Telex HB-0894
Public Util—Rate Proceedings HB-2970
Rehab Services—Short Title HB-1242
Sch Cd—Handicapped Children HB-0892
Sch Cd/SBE—Handicapped Project HB-0889
Sex Orientation Discrimination HB-0008
So Africa Investmnt/No Exemptn HB-2530
Social Work Practice Act HB-0934
Solar Energy System—Grants HB-1202
Special Ed Student Placement HB-0891
Sr Citizens Property Tx Relief HB-0331
Sr Citizens—Volunteer Program HB-2783
Sr Citizens/Disabled—Grants HB-3086
Sr Citz Property/Pro-rated Tax HB-0383
Sr Citz/Disabled—Insulin Drug HB-2917
St Employ—Political Considertn HB-0135
Statewide Self—help Program HB-0026
Teacher/Child—Tuition Waiver HB-0881
Tenants Bill of Rights Act HB-0329
Unclaimd Property—$100 or More HB-0596
Veh Cd—DUI Test—Accident/Death HB-0779
Veh Cd—GRF—Vehicle Use Taxes HB-1132
Victm/Witnesses—Notices HB-0778
Wage Paymnt/Part—time Employee HB-2914

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY BOWMAN

SENATE BILL: 145, 174, 175, 300, 359, 363, 387, 388, 390, 392, 639, 708, 733, 912, 1014, 1018, 1051, 1699, 1700, 1734, 1822, 1825, 2022, 2042, 2074, 2231, 2232, 2233


HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 40, 62, 65, 71, 72, 73, 74, 119, 143, 204, 244

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 27

BRAUN, CAROL MOSELEY REPRESENTATIVE (25TH DIST. DEM)

SCAP—DCCA HB-2334
$Dept Pub Aid/Rheumatic Auth HB-3347
$DCCA—Statewide Planning Assist HB-3342
$GRANTS—DCCA HB-3341
$OCE—Community College Board HB-1134
$OCE—Metro Solid Waste Disposal HB-1506
$OCE—SBE/Various Programs HB-1697
Acid Rain Study Act HB-1563
Aid—Family/Dependent Children HB-2958
Ban S Africa Steel Product Use HB-0317
Basis Financial Ser Protectn HB-2178
Bond Act—Comm Dev Cntr/Chicago HB-2050
Business Closing Notice HB-2639
Chgo Brd Ed—Incr Max/Contracts HB-0320
Chgo Muni/Pen—Technical Chg HB-2630
Cigarette Tax—Incr 4¢ Pack HB-1311
Circuit Ct—Peremptory Challenge HB-0319
Civ Cd/Minority/Female Business HB-2053
Cnty—Prohibit Leghold Traps HB-0619
Community Living Facilities—Assist HB-3213
BRAUN, CAROL MOSELEY REPRESENTATIVE (25TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Comptroller—Direct Deposit ...................................... HB-3329
Comptroller—Powers & Duties .................................... HB-1417
Continue Pub Aid Appropriation ................................. HB-2537
Contractor Incremental Bonding ................................ HB-2772
Correctn—Employment/Counseling .............................. HB-2336
Correctn—High Tech Training ..................................... HB-2330
Council/Economic Adjustmnt Asst ............................... HB-2680
Court Interpreters Act ............................................ HB-0312
Crim—Abolish Death Penalty ..................................... HB-1443
Crim—Firearms/Waiting Period .................................. HB-1361
Crt Clerks/Peremptory Records ................................ HB-0325
Dental Hygienists—Continued Ed ................................ HB-3212
Dept Public Hlth—AIDS Program ................................. HB-0725
DCCA—Community Dev Centers ................................. HB-2335
DCCA/Job—training Grants ....................................... HB-2331
DENR—Museum—Cultural Developmt ............................. HB-1353
DOT Monitor Minority Hiring ...................................... HB-2337
Elec Cd/Electronic Voting Sys ................................... HB-2097
Elec Cd/Discovery Recounts ...................................... HB-2184
Elec Cd/Write-In Candidate ...................................... HB-2096
EPA—Ban Lead Gas ................................................ HB-0016
Female/Minority Business/Fraud ................................ HB-1018
Grant Anticipation Note Act ...................................... HB-2463
Handgun Transportation Permit .................................. HB-0318
Hlth Fin Reform—Insurers Info .................................. HB-2048
Hospitals—Bilingual Employees ................................ HB-2128
Housing—Investment Dev Council ............................... HB-2332
Improve Urban Schools Act ...................................... HB-2188
Income Tax—Investment Credit .................................. HB-3503
Ins Cd—Continuation Privileges ................................ HB-0782
IL Office of Urban Assistance .................................. HB-1228
Medical Practice—Renewal Fee .................................. HB-3546
Min & Female Enterprise Fraud ................................. HB-1437
Minority Union Membership ..................................... HB-2390
Muni Cd—Bid Bonds ............................................... HB-3128
Muni Cd—Prohibit Leghold Traps ............................... HB-0531
MFN—Sch—Dropout Youth Programs ............................. HB-2226
Notice—Community Youth Ser .................................... HB-2498
Occupatn/Use Tax—Technical Chg .............................. HB-1156
Organ Transplant Aid Act ......................................... HB-2557
Pen Cd—Illegitimate Children .................................... HB-1150
Pen Cd—Investments/S Africa ..................................... HB-0330
Permits Sunday Car Sales ........................................ HB-0020
Preferred Provider Insurance ................................. HB-2089
Prison Overcrowding Powers Act ............................... HB-1738
Probation Challenge Program .................................... HB-1145
Protection Of The Elderly Act .................................... HB-2678
Pub Aid Recipient—Educatn Prog ............................... HB-2338
Pub Aid—Disabled/Recipient Atty ............................... HB-1476
Pub Aid—No Reduction Payments ............................... HB-1367
Pub Aid—Prescription Drugs ..................................... HB-1618
Pub Aid—Support/Court Actions ................................. HB-1446
Pub Aid—Training/Work Reqmts ................................. HB-1474
Reimburse—Mass Trans Carriers ............................... HB-2333
Revenue Sharing Increase ....................................... HB-1442
Rheumatic Diseases Treatment ................................... HB-3346
Sch Cd—Chgo Bldg Tax Extension .............................. HB-3129
Sch Cd—Computer Dial-Up System ............................. HB-2224
Sch Cd—Incr Tx Levy—Playground .............................. HB-2401
Sch Cd—Pilot Dropout Program ................................ HB-2222
Sch Cd—Summer School Grants ................................ HB-2223
Sch Cd/Uniform Statewide ID ................................... HB-2186
Senior Citizen Consumer Fraud ................................ HB-3282
Sickie Cell Disease Act .......................................... HB-1257
Small Contractors Surety Fraud ................................. HB-2774
Social Work Practice Act ......................................... HB-0934
### Breslin, Peg McDonnell (Representative, 75th Dist., Dem)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legislation</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$Development Finance - Loan Program</td>
<td>HB-0716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$OCE - State Appellate Defender</td>
<td>HB-0721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$OCE - State Appellate Defender</td>
<td>HB-2878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Abuse - Facility License</td>
<td>HB-0832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code Civ Proc - Arbitration</td>
<td>HB-1265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conveyance - City of Streator</td>
<td>HB-3197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crop Input - Security Interest</td>
<td>HB-3196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMS - Personnel/Comparable Worth</td>
<td>HB-1560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Hygiene Practice Act</td>
<td>HB-2087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept - Ag/Land Restrictions</td>
<td>HB-0337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCCA - Certify Enterprise Zones</td>
<td>HB-2879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA Cnty Waste Management Plan</td>
<td>HB-0703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indemnification Act - Judges</td>
<td>HB-0343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial School Course/Girls</td>
<td>HB-1171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ins - Coverage of Former Spouse</td>
<td>HB-0600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juv Ct - Probatn Officer/Subsidy</td>
<td>HB-3208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor Rel - Unfair Emp Practices</td>
<td>HB-2939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Solid Waste Disposal Act</td>
<td>HB-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Civ Cntr Support/Intrest</td>
<td>HB-3078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi - County Circuit Courts</td>
<td>HB-0131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN - Sch Cd - Submit Reorg Plans</td>
<td>HB-2617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prompt Paymnt - Interest Penalty</td>
<td>HB-2528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Util - Telephone Rates</td>
<td>HB-2940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Owner - Resident Act</td>
<td>HB-0695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch Cd &amp; Elect Cd - Ballots</td>
<td>HB-3111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Merit System - Review</td>
<td>HB-0810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Waste - Landfill Surcharge</td>
<td>HB-3209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Agcy - Comparable Worth</td>
<td>HB-1539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Agency Empl Child Care Serv</td>
<td>HB-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Ct - Mandatory Arbitratin</td>
<td>HB-0328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telecommunication Rates - ICC</td>
<td>HB-3433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underground Storage Tanks Req</td>
<td>HB-2250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utl - Small Power Productn Facilities</td>
<td>HB-1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veh Cd - Reduced Annual Fee/Txs</td>
<td>HB-0740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veh Cd - Reduced Fees/No Exempttn</td>
<td>HB-3277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam Veterans Organizations</td>
<td>HB-0957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wage Pymnt - Define Employer</td>
<td>HB-2283</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Heather Brookins (Representative, 36th Dist., Dem)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legislation</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$CAP - DOT - Clean Highways</td>
<td>HB-1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$CAP - DOT - Clean Highways</td>
<td>HB-1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$CAP - DOT - Clean Highways</td>
<td>HB-1368</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Braun, Carol Moseley (Representative, 25th Dist., Dem)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legislation</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social Workers Exam Fee</td>
<td>HB-2093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Products - South Africa</td>
<td>HB-1441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBE - Prisoner Ed/Mandates GED</td>
<td>HB-1720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOS - Driver License Suspension</td>
<td>HB-0031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Assistance Act</td>
<td>HB-2187</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### House Legislation Sponsored or Cosponsored by Braun

**House Bill:**
- 26, 27, 29, 56, 339, 477, 478, 599, 622, 711, 790, 1344, 1368, 1406, 1407, 1428, 1429, 1447, 1451, 1461, 1478, 1714, 1715, 1718, 1787, 2539, 2563, 2608, 2617, 2656, 2771, 2950, 3232, 3263, 3264, 3265, 3660

**Senate Bill:**
- 95, 103, 152, 200, 215, 299, 318, 350, 362, 626, 627, 659, 937, 983, 1029, 1060, 1125, 1127, 1129, 1156, 1229, 1311, 1379, 1385, 1391, 1402, 1404, 1405, 1406, 1408, 1410, 1609, 1711, 2051, 2074

**House Resolution:**
- 138, 142, 144, 145, 446, 449, 452, 464, 595, 793, 849, 894, 920, 931, 1036, 1140, 1142, 1229, 1311, 1379, 1385, 1391, 1402, 1404, 1405, 1406, 1408, 1410, 1609, 1711, 2051, 2074

**Senate Resolution:**
- 22, 61, 175, 232, 233

### House Joint Resolution
- 27, 35, 47, 134, 166

### Senate Joint Resolution
- 22, 61, 175, 232, 233

### House Joint Resolution
- 22, 61, 175, 232, 233
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Ref.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Development Finance—Loan Program</td>
<td>HB-0716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDMHDD—Self—help Clearinghouse</td>
<td>HB-2243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$GRANTS—Dept—Conservation</td>
<td>HB-1354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$GRANTS—DENR</td>
<td>HB-2834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCE—Board of Governors</td>
<td>HB-2713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCE—Community College Board</td>
<td>HB-1134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCE—IL Community College Bd</td>
<td>HB-2712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisory Panel/Empty Training</td>
<td>HB-0147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alzheimer Disease Treatment Ast</td>
<td>HB-0301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chgo Park District—Bonds</td>
<td>HB-3217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chgo State Univ—Engineering</td>
<td>HB-2715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cigarette Tax—Incr 4e Pack</td>
<td>HB-1311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collective Bargain Agreements</td>
<td>HB-1448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College/Univ—Tuition Waivers</td>
<td>HB-3108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim Cd—Mass Battery/Penalties</td>
<td>HB-1369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim Cd—Peremptory Challenges</td>
<td>HB-0324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim Cd—Residential Picketing</td>
<td>HB-0834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim Cd—Residential Picketing</td>
<td>HB-2719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Code—Mass Battery</td>
<td>HB-2718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Proc—Speedy Trial</td>
<td>HB-0124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Procedure—Bail Bond</td>
<td>HB-0539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crt Clerks/Peremptory Records</td>
<td>HB-0325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENR—Museum—Cultural Developmt</td>
<td>HB-1353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Export Council Internship</td>
<td>HB-2066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral/Burial Funds—License</td>
<td>HB-1142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hghwy—Locl Road Improvmt Plan</td>
<td>HB-1580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Cigarette Tax</td>
<td>HB-2952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottery Proceeds—Distribution</td>
<td>HB-0632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottery Proceeds—Distribution</td>
<td>HB-2646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottery—Counties/Municipality</td>
<td>HB-1310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottery—Study Video Devices</td>
<td>HB-1136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottery—Study Video Impact</td>
<td>HB-2645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottery—Video Games at O'Hare</td>
<td>HB-0869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Cycle Helmet Requirement</td>
<td>HB-0122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Chgo Tch/Military/Travel</td>
<td>HB-2664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—MTA—Transit Police</td>
<td>HB-0056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Sch Cd—Sr Citz Drivers Ed</td>
<td>HB-2734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTA Technical Correction</td>
<td>HB-2722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTA—Technical Correction</td>
<td>HB-1325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTA—Technical Correction</td>
<td>HB-1281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTA/RTA—Collective Bargaining</td>
<td>HB-1465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTA/RTA—Collective Bargaining</td>
<td>HB-2723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIU—Establish Engineer College</td>
<td>HB-0023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probation Challenge Program</td>
<td>HB-1145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probation Challenge Program</td>
<td>HB-2714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probation Program—SE College</td>
<td>HB-0938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prohibit Wildlife Leghold Traps</td>
<td>HB-0339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publ Aid—Supplemental Income</td>
<td>HB-1479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publ Util—Late Paymnt Penalty</td>
<td>HB-0470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTA—Increase St Subsidy/50%</td>
<td>HB-1384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTA—Increase State Subsidy</td>
<td>HB-2721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTA—Reduce Recovery Ratio</td>
<td>HB-1590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTA—Reduce Rev Recovery Ratio</td>
<td>HB-2953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTA—Salary Increase/Bd Members</td>
<td>HB-1583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Africa Busines/Ban Investment</td>
<td>HB-0285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch Cd/Crim Proc—Pupil Search</td>
<td>HB-0380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch—Chgo SBE/Nominate Members</td>
<td>HB-1582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Cd—Work Pilot Projects</td>
<td>HB-0123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Contractors Surety Bond</td>
<td>HB-2774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr Cirt/Disabled—Qualify Income</td>
<td>HB-2609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Products—South Africa</td>
<td>HB-1441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Return Filed—Holiday/Wkend</td>
<td>HB-0460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployment—Interest &amp; Penalty</td>
<td>HB-0028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various Tax Acts—File Returns</td>
<td>HB-0461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veh Cd—Motor Cycle—Helmets</td>
<td>HB-2647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vital Record—Death Certificate</td>
<td>HB-1135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vital Record—Death Certificate</td>
<td>HB-2954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BROOKINS, HOWARD B. REPRESENTATIVE (36TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Wildlife—Leghold Traps—Illegal ..................................

HB-0790

2nd Central Business Dist—Chgo ................................... HB-0501

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY BROOKINS

HOUSE BILL:

SENATE BILL: 1, 61, 267, 293, 388, 510, 937, 1605


HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 42, 43, 49, 61, 67, 79, 80, 127, 128

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 114

HOUSE RESOLUTION: (SSI) 6

BRUMMER, RICHARD H. REPRESENTATIVE (107TH DIST. DEM)

BRUNSVOILD, JOEL REPRESENTATIVE (71ST DIST. DEM)

Addicts Treatment/Criminal ..................................... HB-2882

Aging Dept—Alzheimers Grants .................................. HB-0304

Alzheimers Disease Task Force .................................. HB-0303

Civic Center Authorities ........................................... HB-0356

Com College—Resign/Faculty Mbr ................................ HB-0972

Crim Cd—Disarm Peace Officer .................................. HB-0291

Crim Cd—Firearms/Law Officers .................................. HB-1105

Crim Cd—Property Theft/Felony .................................. HB-0971

Crim Cd—Prostitution/Pandering ................................ HB-3076

Crim Proced—Evidence/Suppressed ............................... HB-3077

Crim—Rifles/Unlawful Weapons ................................... HB-0975

Criminal Code—Stun Guns/Tasers ................................ HB-0354

DCFS—Advance Community Funding ............................... HB-2310

Ed Labor Relatin—Managerial Emp ............................... HB-1019

Eductnl Labor—Certificatn Bar .................................. HB-1032

Elect Official—Time Off/Meeting ................................ HB-1324

Enterprise Zones—Certify 12 .................................... HB-0334

EPA—Prohibit Leaded Gas Banning ............................... HB-0207

EPA—Sanitary Landfills/Operatn ................................. HB-3188

Farm Debt Mediation Act ......................................... HB-3357

Farm Equip Exempt Sales Tax .................................... HB-0527

Farm Mortg—Postpone Foreclose ................................ HB-0974

Fed Reimburse—Construcn Fund ................................. HB-1868

Highway Cd—Rest Areas—60 Miles ............................... HB-0543

Highway Cd—Visitor Centers ..................................... HB-0544

Home Repair Fraud Act/Offense ................................. HB-3302

Ins—Cancellatn/Premium Notice ................................. HB-3142

IL Loan Brokers Act .............................................. HB-3226

Lottery for Education Game ...................................... HB-0435

Med Prac/Chiropractic Ed Req ........................... HB-1390

Metro Civic Center Funds ....................................... HB-2421

MFN—Police Pen Cd—Remarriage ................................ HB-0976

MFN—Sch Cd GED Fee/Waiver ................................... HB-0136

MFN—Sch Cd—Remedial Instructn............................... HB-1024

Pawnbroker—Criminals ........................................... HB-1362

Pawnbroker—Description Records ............................... HB-1051

Pawnbroker—Increases Penalty .................................. HB-1053

Pawnbroker—Minors Under 18 ................................... HB-1365

Pawnbroker—Pawners/Identifcatn............................... HB-1050

Pawnbroker—Purchasing Req .................................... HB-1364

Pawnbroker—Record Books ................................. HB-1366

Pawnbroker—Serial/ID Number ................................. HB-1363

Pawnbrokers—Retail Sale—7 Days ............................... HB-1052

Publ Utl—Rate Increase .......................................... HB-1373

Report Interests in Agri Land .................................. HB-0582
BRUNSVOLD, JOEL REPRESENTATIVE (71ST DIST. DEM)—Cont.
Sch Cd—Immunizatn Risk/Benefit ................................ HB-3482
Sch Cd—1 Day Rest/Noncertified ................................ HB-1030
Sch Cd—1st Yr Teachr Asst Prog ................................ HB-3054
Sch—SBE—Health Exam Reports ................................ HB-1638
Sch—SBE—Teach Classroom Auth ................................ HB-1027
Sch—Temp Teachr Certificatns ................................. HB-0499
School District Reorganization ................................ HB-0935
Security Empl.—Creditable Serv ................................ HB-2849
Teacher Certification Bd—Rpts ................................ HB-1028

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY BRUNSVOLD


SENATE BILL: 144, 384, 385, 625, 640, 748, 758, 1136, 1174, 1182, 1202, 1363, 1419, 1588, 1929, 2168, 2197, 2288

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 31, 90, 242, 254, 404, 415, 537, 538, 575, 594, 835, 843, 851, 909, 1038, 1264, 1337, 1419, 1482, 1619

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 40, 43, 181, 227, 232

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 166

BULLOCK, LARRY S. REPRESENTATIVE (23RD DIST. DEM)
SDevelopment Finance—Loan Prog ......................... HB-0716
SGRANTS—Dept—Conservation ............................... HB-1354
SIDFA—Various State Agencies .............................. HB-0529
Abolish Banking Regions .................................. HB-2126
Bank—5 Community Serv Facility ......................... HB-2127
Bank/Holding Co—Define Banks ............................ HB-0887
Cap Dev Bond—Treasurer Sign .............................. HB-1890
Casino Control Act/Commsn/Fund ......................... HB-0175
Certificatn/Carpentry Contract ......................... HB-1537
Chgo Worlds Fair/Affirm Action ......................... HB-0176
Chgo Worlds Fair—Action Plan ............................ HB-1733
Cigarette Tax—Incr 4e Pack .............................. HB-1311
Civ Admn—CMS Employee Suggestn ....................... HB-0578
Civil Proc—Limitations/Minors ............................ HB-1205
Collective Bargain Agreements ......................... HB-1448
Crim Cd—Advertise Gambling ............................. HB-1346
Criminal Procedure—Bail Bond ............................ HB-0539
CMS—Personnel/Comparable Worth ....................... HB-1560
Dev Finance Auth—Annual Report ......................... HB-0923
DCMS—Convey Property/NCBLCC ......................... HB-0903
DENR—Museum—Cultural Developmt ..................... HB-1353
Enterprise Zone Invest Credit ............................ HB-0048
Fire Marshal—Contractual Serv ........................... HB-0724
Gen Obligatn Bonds—Issue Costs ......................... HB-1048
Grade A Milk—Standards ................................. HB-1026
Greyhound Dog Racing ..................................... HB-2860
Horse Racing—Technical Change ......................... HB-1146
Housing Dev—Locatn Notice ............................... HB-1908
IL Racing Act—Dog & Horse ............................... HB-0885
Lottery—Affirmative Action Ads ......................... HB-0979
Lottery—Out of State Sales ............................... HB-0977
Lottery—Rpt By District/Sales ........................... HB-0978
Lottery—Study Video Devices .............................. HB-1136
Lottery—Video Games at OHare .......................... HB-0869
Lottery—Worlds Fair Fund ................................. HB-1144
MFN—Pen—Chgo Teachr Pensn Incr ....................... HB-0211
Notary Public/Advertising ............................... HB-0208
Probation Challenge Program ............................ HB-1145
Prop Tx—Assessment Complaints ......................... HB-1101
Pub Aid—Child Support Services ......................... HB-2262
Pub Health Director/Must Be MD ........................ HB-2263
Respiratory Care Practice Act ........................... HB-0682
Rev—Bd of Appeals—Assessments ......................... HB-1100
Rev—Cnty Assessor/Information ......................... HB-0999
BULLOCK, LARRY S. REPRESENTATIVE (23RD DIST. DEM)—Cont.
Rev—Farm Property Assessments.................................. HB-1099
Rev—Mail Assessment Notice........................................ HB-1098
Sch Cd—Interdistrict Exchange....................................... HB-3088
Sch Cd—20 Independent Dist/Chgo............................... HB-0685
St Agcy—Comparable Worth........................................... HB-1559
Steel Prod Procure—Expand Scope.................................. HB-1121
Sunset—Standards...................................................... HB-1260
Target Area Contract Pref Act....................................... HB-1250
Task Force/Study Discriminatn...................................... HB-0425
Worker Comp—Awards & Interest................................... HB-1796
Workers Comp—Hearing Loss........................................ HB-1794
Workers Comp—Horse Racing....................................... HB-1864
Workers Comp—St Comp Ins Fund ................................... HB-1515
2nd Central Business Dist—Chgo................................... HB-0501
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY BULLOCK
SENATE BILL: 14, 111, 132, 169, 218, 226, 227, 312, 447, 525, 640, 653, 660, 938, 954, 984, 1004, 1036, 1064, 1192, 1210
HOUSE RESOLUTION: 28, 194, 308, 449, 549, 586, 615, 891, 962, 1120, 1497
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 61
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION CA: 10

CAPPARELLI, RALPH C. REPRESENTATIVE (13TH DIST. DEM)
$DCCA—Expenses .................................................... HB-2489
$OCE—Metro Fair & Expo Auth...................................... HB-2688
$Various St Agency/Metro Fair ................................. HB-0418
Abortion—Viable Fetus/Hospital.................................. HB-3403
Charitable Games Act................................................ HB-3300
Chgo Employ Pen—Sex/Age Reqmts........................... HB-0549
Chgo Housng—Ordinance/Regulatn................................ HB-3291
Chgo Muni Pen Cd—Employee Defin............................. HB-0561
Child Support Enforcement Prog................................ HB-3289
Civil Admn Cd—Technical Change................................ HB-3612
Clean & Beautiful Advsry Bd...................................... HB-2487
Cook Cnty Pen—Disability Benft................................ HB-0541
County/Landfill/Nonresident...................................... HB-2351
Crim Cd—Periodic Imprisonment................................... HB-0332
Cty Jails—Good Behavior Act....................................... HB-0036
CDB/Library Constructn Grants.................................... HB-2354
DMHDD—Sheriff Transfer Person................................ HB-1157
DMHDD/CMS—Convey Land Cook Cty............................ HB-0608
EPA—Technical Corrections........................................ HB-3613
Firearms—Training & Waivers...................................... HB-1767
Gas Stations/Air Pumps Requird ................................. HB-0029
Highway Sign Requirements........................................ HB-3292
Home Improvement—Regulations................................... HB-2711
Hospital Lic—Define Perinatal.................................... HB-0722
Hospitals—Service Bills/Define................................ HB-3045
Hospit Lic—Infectious Disease................................... HB-2644
Inc Tax Credit/Airport Noise..................................... HB-0032
Income Tax—Charity Contributns................................ HB-0179
II Clean Air Act/Smoking Areas ................................... HB-0033
II Comprehensive Health Assn.................................. HB-2603
Liquor Contl—Post Drink Price................................... HB-0055
Marriage Licenses/AIDS Testing................................. HB-2565
Medical Practice—Chiropractic................................... HB-2323
Metro Civic Center Funds.......................................... HB-2421
Motorcycle Dealers Frnchse Act ................................. HB-2400
Muni—Aviation/Pollution........................................... HB-3632
MFN—Chgo Firemn Occupa Disease ............................... HB-0042
MFN—Chgo Firemn/Widow Annuity......................... HB-0065
MFN—Chgo Firemn Pen—Disability............................... HB-0727
MFN—Chgo Labor—Health Benefits................................ HB-0398
MFN—Chgo Labr Pen—Incr Formula.............................. HB-0803
MFN—Chgo Muni Pen Cd—Formula................................ HB-0728
CAPPArelli, Ralph C. Representative (13th Dist. Dem)—Cont.

Senate Bill:

MFN—Chgo Police Pen Cd Incr 3%.............................. HB-0507
MFN—Chgo Police Pen Cd—Min Age............................. HB-1092
MFN—Cook Cnty Pen—Formula Chg............................. HB-0432
MFN—Cook Cnty—Option Formula.............................. HB-0416
MFN—Cook Cnty/Pen Cd—Reversion............................. HB-0017
MFN—Firemn Pen Cd—Widow Benefit.............. HB-0729
MFN—Instructor—English Language...................... HB-2615
MFN—Pen Cd—Cook Cty Dep Sherif............................ HB-0022
MFN—Pen Cd—Min Annuity Formula........................ HB-0551
MFN—Pen Cd—Rate Increase................................... HB-2766
MFN—Pen Cd—Retirement Increase........................... HB-2675
MFN—Pen—Chgo Firemen Incr Rate............................ HB-0041
MFN—Pen—Chgo Firemn Secretary............................. HB-0708
MFN—Pen—Chgo Pension Formula............................. HB-0798
MFN—Pen—Fire—Disabled Children............................ HB-1124
MFN—Pen—Firemen—Alcoholism/VD........................... HB-0164
MFN—Pen—Firemen—Adopted Child............................. HB-0165
MFN—Pen—Firemen—Retirement Age........................... HB-0180
MFN—Pen—Police—Death Benefit.............................. HB-0166
MFN—Pen—Police/Widow Benefit.............................. HB-0174
MFN—Pen—Police/Raise Annuity.............................. HB-0609
MFN—Pen—Transfer Service/5 Yrs............................ HB-0969
MFN—Property Tax Freeze Act.............................. HB-3661
MFN—Rev—Incr Homestead Exemptn....................... HB-3663
NIU—Establish Engineer College........................ HB-0023
Optional Uninsured Coverage............................ HB-3063
Pen Cd—GA/Years of Service............................... HB-1853
Pen Cd—Police Salary Defined............................. HB-0374
Pen—Chgo Firefighters Med Exam..................... HB-2643
Pen—Chgo Police/Bd Secretary............................. HB-1107
Pen—Chgo Police/Position Votes...................... HB-1108
Property Tax/Non—carrier Prop.......................... HB-0880
Pub Aid—Intercept Tax Refund........................... HB-0805
Pub Utl—Telephone Identificatn........................ HB-0417
Public Labor Relation—Election...................... HB-3044
Retail Sale—Labeled Batteries.......................... HB-0003
Rev—Publish Exmpn Certificate........................ HB-0879
Sale of Realty—Misconduct............................... HB-0507
Sch Cd—Scholarship Assistance........................ HB-0593
Sch Cd—Student Smoking Areas........................ HB-1646
Sheriff—Fees/Salaries/Arrest............................ HB-2765
St Money—Depository Institun........................ HB-3276
State Indemnity—Definition............................. HB-3275
SOS—Security—IL Center/Chgo........................ HB-0614
Univ Pen Cd—Annuity Election........................ HB-1629
Univ Pen Cd—Death Benefit................................ HB-1629
Univ Pen Cd—Disabled Employee........................ HB-1630
Univ Pen Cd—Formula Change............................. HB-1631
Univ Pen Cd—Sick Leave Credit........................... HB-1626
Univ Pen—Disability/Emp Status........................ HB-1627
Univ Pen—Min Purchase Annuity........................ HB-1632
Univ Pen—Pregnancy/Disability....................... HB-1633
Veh Cd—Fed Safety/Emmissn Req........................ HB-0787
Veh Cd—Tarpaulin Cover Reqmnt..................... HB-0178
Veh—Safety Law/Report—DOT.......................... HB-3307
Veh—Safety Responsibility Law....................... HB-3306

Other Legislation Sponsored or Cosponsored by CappArelli
CAPPARELLI, RALPH C. REPRESENTATIVE (13TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
HOUSE RESOLUTION: 173, 179, 184, 280, 329, 352, 735, 776, 793, 815, 818, 829, 841, 854, 859, 869, 870, 871, 929, 969, 980, 999, 1000, 1036, 1221, 1235, 1236, 1245, 1246, 1352, 1355, 1419, 1492, 1525, 1541, 1620, 1688, 1701, 1729, 1798
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 19, 42, 43, 51, 104, 127, 128, 164, 242
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION CA: 12

CHRISTENSEN, RAY A. REPRESENTATIVE (85TH DIST. DEM)
Abused Child Shield Law ........................................... HB-0637
Aging Dept—Alzheimers Grants ................................... HB-0304
Alcohol & Drug Abuse Educ ......................................... HB-1873
Chemical Safety Act ................................................ HB-1436
Circuit Bkr—Raise Max Income .................................... HB-1272
Community Right to Know Act .................................... HB-0300
Correction—Probation/Discharge .................................. HB-2648
Crim Cd—Deceptive Practice ....................................... HB-2969
Dept Aging—Home Health Service ................................. HB-0002
DMHDD Unemployed—1 Yr St Ins .................................... HB-0813
Elected Commerce Commissn—Mbrs ................................ HB-2563
Emergency Farm Credit Allocatn .................................. HB-0485
Emergency Serv—Standards Waiver ................................ HB-0951
Environmental Barriers Act ........................................ HB-0888
EPA—Sanitary Landfill—5 Miles .................................... HB-0839
Farm Debt Mediation Act ........................................... HB-3357
Hazardous Waste Recycling ......................................... HB-2383
Highway Code—Surplus Funds ....................................... HB-0575
Inc Tx Exemptn—Home Care Serv .................................. HB-0846
Inc Tx—Credit—Educational Equip ................................ HB-0151
ICC Employees—Future Employment ............................... HB-0004
IL Cancer Registry Act ............................................. HB-2595
LCAT—Increase Homestead Exemptn ............................... HB-0048
MFN—Sch Cd—Submit Reorg Plans ................................. HB-2617
Pub Info/Community Right—Know .................................. HB-2950
Public Utility Record Access ....................................... HB-2314
Rev—Multi—township Disconnect .................................. HB-0576
Sch Cd—Transfer Student Record .................................. HB-3059
Sr Cit/Disabled—Fuel Cost .......................................... HB-1874
Sr Citz Tax Deferral—Inc Level .................................... HB-0385
SOS—Silver Saver Passport Card .................................... HB-2273
Tax Deductions/Communities Act ................................. HB-1274
Tax—Exempt Unemployment ......................................... HB-2959
Various Agencies—Rule/Regulatn ................................. HB-3152
Various Govt Branches/Mbrs/Rpt .................................. HB-3484
Veh Cd—Sch Bus/Day—Summer Camp .............................. HB-2599

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY CHRISTENSEN

SENATE BILL: 3, 85, 87, 109, 373, 375, 388, 695, 1164, 1516, 1632, 2042, 2166, 2255

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 53, 115, 117

CHURCHILL, ROBERT W. REPRESENTATIVE (62ND DIST. REP)
$DOT—Des Plaines Wetlands ......................................... HB-2010
$State Board Education/Grants ................................. HB-0219
Amusement Ride—Ski Lifts ......................................... HB-2687
Circuit Clerks Comp-Language .................................... HB-2138
Circuit Clerks—$1 Fee .............................................. HB-1552
Circuit Clerks—$1 Fee .............................................. HB-1577
Civil Pro—Jt & Several Liability SS—3 ......................... HB-0005
Civil Proc—Action/Contractors ................................... HB-1946
Civil Proc—Attachmt Watercraft ................................. HB-1576
Civil Proc—Entry of Default ...................................... HB-1566
Civil Proc—Forcible Detainer .................................... HB-3304
Cnty Board Offices—Simultaneous ............................... HB-2693
Commercial Cd—Dishonored Check ............................... HB-3500
CHURCHILL, ROBERT W. REPRESENTATIVE (62ND DIST. REP)—Cont.

Controlled Substance—Penalties ........................................ HB-3671
Cosmetologists—Continuing Ed........................................... HB-2728
Counties—Group Insurance Tax ........................................ HB-2023
County Bd—Regulate Waste Mgmt ................................... HB-2019
County—Jail & Prisoners Tax ........................................ HB-2026
County—Police Protection Tax .................................... HB-2027
Create Membership Campground Act ................................ HB-1945
Creates Department of Lottery ........................................... HB-3631
Credit Unions—Garnishment ........................................... HB-2014
Crim Cd/Proc—Murder—Evidence ..................................... HB-3673
Crim Proc—Reducing Bail ........................................... HB-0912
Crime Victim—Impact Statement .................................. HB-2285
Criminal Proc—Evidence Dropping .................................. HB-3672
City Zoning—Agricultural Land ....................................... HB-0137
Defines—Inoperable Motor Vehicles ................................ HB-2011
Dept Ins—Develop Liability Ins ...................................... HB-2907
Dept Revenue—Tax Liens ........................................... HB-3481
Dept—Conservtn—Land Conveyance ................................ HB-3474
Dept—Rev—Income Tax—Math Error ................................ HB-3447
DUI—Substantive & Procedural ...................................... HB-1841
Emerg Serv—Tx Loss Impact Grant ................................ HB-0316
Extend Forestry Dev Commission .................................... HB-1709
EPA Cnty Waste Management Plan .................................. HB-0703
EPA—Landfill Gases—Regulations ................................ HB-2017
EPA—Pollution Control Facility ...................................... HB-2018
EPA—Sanitary Landfill—Penalty .................................... HB-3539
Father/Child Relationship—Parent ................................ HB-2016
Fees/Lo Level Radioactive Wastes ................................ HB-2061
Illinois Infrastructure Assist ......................................... HB-2258
Inc Tx—Targeted Job Tax Credit ................................ HB-3451
Inc Tax/Dividend/Retail/Penalty ..................................... HB-1321
Income Tax—Define Math Error ..................................... HB-3448
Income Tax—Mathematical Errors .................................. HB-3274
Income Tax—Foreign Deductions .................................. HB-3450
Indemnification Act—Judges .......................................... HB-0343
Ins Cd—Renewal/Cancel Notices .................................. HB-3117
Intergov Agrmnt/Water Supply ........................................ HB-2199
Intertrack Wagering/Water Supply ................................ HB-2486
IL Notary Public Act .................................................. HB-1860
Liquor Control—Alcohol Abusers .................................... HB-1840
Loc Govt—Risk Care Mangmt Cost ................................ HB-1393
Local Government—Defense Tax ................................... HB-2024
Local Govt—Expand Immunities ..................................... HB-3203
Local Solid Waste Disposal Act ................................... HB-2022
Medical Malpractice—Witnesses ................................... HB-1607
Muni Cd—DUI Surcharge ........................................... HB-1838
Muni Cd—Recreation Agreements ................................ HB-1394
Nuclear Safety—Staff .................................................. HB-2059
Personel Code/Rules ................................................... HB-2182
Prairie Trail Authority .................................................. HB-3512
Probate Act—Administration ......................................... HB-0857
Probate Act—Guardians ............................................... HB-0856
Probate Act—Limits on Agent ....................................... HB-0853
Probate—Publ Service Employment ................................ HB-2025
Pub Utl—Additional Charges ........................................ HB-3303
Publ Law Enforcement—Restitution ................................ HB-2012
Public Awareness/Response Act ...................................... HB-2036
Purchase Firearms Out of State ................................ HB-0408
Radiatn Monitor/Airport—Noise ..................................... HB-3471
Radioactive Waste/Brokers Reg ..................................... HB-2060
Real Estate Time—Share Act ......................................... HB-0650
Real Estate—Advertising ............................................... HB-2013
Real Estate/Dentists/License ....................................... HB-3468
Retail—Income Tax—Change Interest Rate ...................... HB-3279
Retail—Delinquent Tax Rates ......................................... HB-3281
Retailer Occupatn Tax—Interest ..................................... HB-3446
Rev—Fed Income Tax/Lottery Dept ................................ HB-3449
CHURCHILL, ROBERT W. REPRESENTATIVE (62ND DIST. REP)—Cont.
Rev—Petition for Tax Deed File..................................... HB-1554
Rev—Property Tax—Govt Exempt................................... HB-1130
Revises Coal Rights Taxation....................................... HB-3309
RTA—Board Approved of Officers.................................. HB-2479
RTA—Legislative Appointment...................................... HB-3511
Sales/Pub Util/Rev/Tax—Exempt.................................. HB-3379
Sch Cd—Backdoor Ref Limitation.................................. HB-0218
Sch Cd—Temp Relocation Expense................................. HB-0409
Solid Waste—Cogeneration......................................... HB-3149
Tax Return Filed—Holiday/Wknd.................................... HB-0460
Townships—Cemeteries/Condition................................ HB-3428
Util Tax—Interest Paid................................................ HB-3280
Various Tax Acts—File Returns.................................... HB-0461
Veh Cd—Define Term—Shoulder.................................... HB-1944
Veh Cd—Uniform Traffic Ticket.................................... HB-1839
Veh Cd—Use Tax/Used Vehicles.................................... HB-1155
Veh—Special Veh—Operator Lic.................................... HB-1845
Victm/Witnesses—Notices........................................... HB-0778
Workers Comp—Contributions....................................... HB-3122
Wrkrs Comp—Jt Tortfeasors Act................................... HB-1730
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY CHURCHILL
HOUSE BILL: 148, 328, 348, 362, 429, 452, 567, 568, 569, 570, 746, 777, 1347, 1356, 1758, 2525, 2572, 2707, 2757, 2831, 3036, 3116, 3118, 3119, 3120, 3121, 3123, 3124, 3125, 3377
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 135, 168, 220
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION CA: 15
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 78, 92
HOUSE BILL: (SS3) 1, (SS3) 8
COUNTRYMAN, JOHN W. REPRESENTATIVE (76TH DIST. REP)
Agricultural Loan Bank Act........................................ HB-1191
Attorneys/Counselors—Soliciting................................ HB-1677
Bd of Electns—Meet Electn Day.................................... HB-1396
Brd Elec Exam Nominatng Papers................................ HB-1802
Civil Proc—New Eminent Domain................................ HB-3148
Cnty—Indemnity—Pub Defenders................................ HB-1213
Code Civ Proc—Arbitration........................................ HB-1265
College/Univ—Tuition Waivers................................... HB-3108
Consolidated Primary—Date Chg.................................... HB-0871
Crim Cd—Sexual Assault Victim................................ HB-2605
Crim Proc—Judge Substitution.................................... HB-2616
Crim Proc—Appoint Atty Comp................................... HB-1457
Crim—Negligent Fetal Homicide................................ HB-3082
Ct Clerk—Fine/Traffic Offenses................................ HB-1565
Dams Conform Existing Standard................................ HB-0188
Dram Shop Liability—Private Home............................... HB-0738
Dram Shop—Liability Limit........................................ HB-0737
Elec Cd—Election Commissioners................................. HB-2478
Elec Cd—Rpt Campaign Expenses................................. HB-1810
Elec Cd—Voting Elderly/Disable................................ HB-1811
Elec Cd/Electronic Voting Sys.................................... HB-2097
Elec Cd/Ballot Label Booklet..................................... HB-1102
Elec Cd—Deputy Registrars....................................... HB-1588
Elec Cd—Election Of Judges....................................... HB-3485
Elec Cd/Discovery Recounts....................................... HB-2184
Elec Cd/Electronic Voting Sys.................................... HB-2170
Elec Cd/Write—In Candidate...................................... HB-2096
COUNTRYMAN, JOHN W. REPRESENTATIVE (76TH DIST. REP)—Cont.
Elect—Absentee Ballot Judges...................................... HB-1573
Elect—Ballot Label Booklets ...................................... HB-1418
Elect—Electronic Voting System .................................. HB-1623
Election Cd—Candidate Certif.................................... HB-2408
Election Cd—SBE Opinion Issued ................................ HB-3164
Election Cd—Write—in—Candidate ................................ HB-3163
Election Code—Absentee Ballots.................................. HB-0100
Election Code—Absentee Ballots.................................. HB-2736
Election Fraud Investigation ..................................... HB-2121
Elections—Judge Retention ....................................... HB-2691
Elect Cd—Cty Office Vacancies................................... HB-0256
Higher Ed—St School Fund....................................... HB-1206
ICC—Commissioners ........................................... HB-2153
Jurors—Lists................................................................ HB-3585
Liq Control—Intoxicatn Damage................................. HB-3241
Liquor—Adult Liability/Minors.................................. HB-3083
Marriage & Dissolutn Adoption................................. HB-2144
Mobile Home—Transfer—Lease................................... HB-3106
Mortgage Escrow—Money Market ................................ HB-0590
MFN—Dwnst Firemen—Compensation ............................. HB-3486
MFN—Pen Cd—Annual Incr./Rate................................ HB-2610
MFN—Pen Cd—3% Annual Increase.............................. HB-2611
MFN—Pen—Militry Service Credit ............................... HB-0254
MFN—Pen—Police Wrkr Comp Benft............................. HB-3646
Private Detective—Qualificatns ................................ HB-1761
Probate—File Estate Inventory................................. HB-2822
Probate—Notify Estate Claimant................................ HB-2823
Prohibits Buy/Sale—Human Body................................. HB-3536
Pub Aid—Pharmacy Reimbursement.............................. HB-2230
Pulaski Birthday/Commemorative............................... HB-2732
Purchase—Federal Admin Contract............................. HB-1942
Real Estate—License Conditions................................ HB-3378
Redefines—Public Water Supply............................... HB-0744
Regency Univ—Student Mbr Vote ................................. HB-1466
Regcy Univ—Research/Tech Park............................... HB-1459
Rev Act—Registered Nature Area ............................... HB-2516
Sch Cd & Elect Cd—Ballots...................................... HB-3111
Sch Cd—Teacher Scholarships .................................. HB-3061
St Scholarship Funds/Exemption................................. HB-3599
SBE—GA Nominate Vacancy....................................... HB-0559
SIU—Bd Govrs/Self Insure........................................ HB-3267
Thresherman Lien/Agri Crops.................................... HB-2620
Transient Merchant Lic Act........................................ HB-1778
U of I—Institute of Robotics..................................... HB-2299
Univ Pen Cd/Defines Term Fund................................. HB-2069
Util—Affordable Telephone Plan................................ HB-1725
Veh—Drivers Lic/Organ Donors................................. HB-3531
Vital Records—Blood Type Info................................ HB-2733
Wrkr Comp—Ind Commsn Decision............................... HB-0186

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY COUNTRYMAN
HOUSE BILL: 23, 24, 73, 149, 152, 364, 567, 569, 570, 615, 630, 721, 739, 747, 818, 873, 876, 1719, 1786, 1787, 1903, 2100, 2124, 2536, 2575, 2631, 2640, 2707, 2782, 2878, 3236
SENATE BILL: 77, 92, 291, 329, 360, 517, 559, 830, 848, 1159, 1285, 1488, 1610, 1838, 1983
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 87, 116, 162, 163, 180, 200, 226, 248
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION CA: 9, 15
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 191

COWLISHAW, MARY LOU REPRESENTATIVE (41ST DIST. REP)
SGRANT—Capital Development Brd............................. HB-2663
SGRANTS—Secretary of State..................................... HB-2729
SSBE—Contract/Noncompulsory Ed.............................. HB-0821
Abused Child Reporting.......................................... HB-1535
Agricultural Tract Size.......................................... HB-1717
COWLISHAW, MARY LOU REPRESENTATIVE (41ST DIST. REP)—Cont.

Airport Hazards—Prohibit ........................................ HB-2662
Barber & Cosmetology Act ........................................ HB-2088
Chgo Ed Bd—Supdt Recommendatns ............................ HB-2064
Circuit Ct—Child Support Fund ................................. HB-3596
Civil Proc—Collateral Source ................................. HB-3120
Comm Coll—Chgo Board Vacancies ............................ HB-2274
Convey Land—Fox Valley Park ................................ HB-0864
Credit Card—Debit Card Crime ................................. HB-1765
Crim—Negligent Fetal Homicide ............................... HB-3082
Ct Clerk—Fine/Traffic Offenses ............................... HB-1565
DCFS—Child Abuse—Prevention ............................... HB-3591
DMHDD—Study/Report On Autism ............................. HB-2816
Elect Cd—Absentee Voting ....................................... HB-1376
Election Cd—Candidate Certif .................................. HB-2408
Election Cd—Canvasses .......................................... HB-2412
Enterprise Zone—Qualifications ............................... HB-1568
Inc Tax—Child Care Deductn—10% ............................ HB-0473
Ins Cd—Renewal/Cancel Notices ............................... HB-3117
IL Mathematics/Science Academy ............................. HB-0118
Jurors—Lists ..................................................... HB-3585
Local Govt—Bids—Residency ................................. HB-0564
Mortgage Escrow—Money Market ............................... HB-0590
MFN—Sch Cd—Staff Devel Program ............................ HB-3182
MFN—Sch—Prevent Drop Out Prog ............................. HB-0830
MFN—Special Ed Facility/Strikes ............................. HB-1493
Pen Cd—Annual Funding Reqmts ............................... HB-0115
Pharmacy Practice—Compendium .............................. HB-0347
Physical Fitness—Contracts ................................. HB-1411
Prairie Trail Authority .......................................... HB-3512
Pub Aid/Hospital—Sub—acute Care ............................ HB-1291
Pub Funds—Short Term Obligatn ............................... HB-1641
Regency Univ—Research/Tech Park ............................ HB-1459
Repeals Scaffolding Act ....................................... HB-3125
Rev—Bd of Review Member Salary ............................. HB-1147
Sch Cd & Elect Cd—Balls ....................................... HB-3111
Sch Cd—Chg Tuition Provisions ............................... HB-0451
Sch Cd—Daily Attend Formula ................................. HB-0824
Sch Cd—Full Day Kindergartens ............................... HB-0828
Sch Cd—Health/Proficiency Test ............................. HB-1375
Sch Cd—Jt Educn Comm Report ............................... HB-0823
Sch Cd—Noncompulsory Preschool ............................ HB-0822
Sch Cd—Preschool Transporttn ............................... HB-3087
Sch Cd—Proficiency Test ...................................... HB-1374
Sch Cd—Schlrship Comm Awd/C Avg ............................ HB-2496
Sch Cd—State Aid Formula ..................................... HB-1528
Sch Cd—SBE Effective Instructn ............................... HB-0825
Sch Cd—SBE Study District Size ............................... HB-0827
Sch Cd—SBE—Minimal Competency ............................. HB-0450
Sch Cd—Teacher Scholarships ................................. HB-1034
Sch Cd—Teacher Scholarships ................................. HB-3061
Sch Cd/Election/Attendance/GED ............................... HB-0988
Sch—Transprt Reimbursmnt/Study ............................. HB-1373
Sch—Unit Dist Formatn Petition ............................... HB-2741
School Asbestos Inspectn Rpt .................................. HB-1683
School Bd—Records on Microfilm ............................. HB-2043
School Cd—GED Tests ......................................... HB-0829
School Code/Sex Education ................................. HB-2192
School District Reorganization ............................... HB-0935
Self—Sufficiency Trust Fund ................................ HB-3605
Solid Waste Management Act ................................. HB-3548
St Scholarship Funds/Exemption ............................. HB-3599
SOS—Literacy Program/Board ................................. HB-2275
U of I—Institute of Robotics ................................. HB-2299
Various Tax & Occupation Acts ................................ HB-2433
Veh Cd—Crossing Guard ......................................... HB-2419
Veh Cd—Headset Receiver—Define ............................ HB-3135
Violent Crime Victims/Contract ............................... HB-2313
COWLISHAW, MARY LOU REPRESENTATIVE (41ST DIST. REP)—Cont.

Vital Records—Blood Type Info ........................................ HB-2733
Wrks Comp—Jt Tortfeasors Act .......................................... HB-1730

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY COWLISHAW


HOUSE RESOLUTION: 485, 775, 894, 914, 934, 1164, 1377, 1465, 1666
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 87, 99, 100, 101, 162, 163, 200, 226, 248

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 191

CULLERTON, JOHN J. REPRESENTATIVE (7TH DIST. DEM)

$CAP—CBD—Cook County Hospital .................................. HB-1350
$GRANTS—Dept Rehab Services ..................................... HB-1077
$St Attorney Appellate Service .................................. HB-0693
$Supreme Court—Pretrial Service ................................ HB-3389
Abolish Race Track Improvement ................................ HB-3518
Abolish States Attorneys Fees .................................... HB-3416
Adopted Child—Property Rights ................................ HB-1068
Appeal Bd—Certificate of Error ................................ HB-1127
Appointment/Remove Court Reporters ........................... HB-1267
Arbitration Awards Interest ................................... HB-2370
Attorneys—Initial Incorpotor .................................. HB-3621
Atty—Hourly Basis/Bond Sale ................................ HB-0240
Chgo Medical Center District .................................. HB-3504
Chgo Park District—Issue Bonds ................................ HB-2492
Child Passenger—Safety Seats .................................. HB-1069
Circuit Court Clerk—DUI Fee ................................... HB-3393
Circuit Court—Pretrial Service ................................ HB-3573
Circuit Court/Admin Assistant ............................... HB-0171
Civil Proc—Foreign Limitations ................................ HB-0378
Civil Admin—Reimburse St Atty .............................. HB-0694
Civil Procedure—Injunctions ................................ HB-1269
Cnty Hosp—New Cook Cnty Hosp ............................. HB-1351
Cnty—Indemnity—Pub Defenders ................................ HB-1213
Contral Cd—Dishonored Check ................................ HB-0350
Cook Cnty Appeals Bd/Appointmt ............................ HB-3657
Cook Cty/24 Circuit Crt Judges ............................... HB-0172
Correct—Interdivisional Trans ................................ HB-0376
Correct—Prisoners—Maint Costs ................................ HB-0691
Counties—DUI—$30 Added Fee ................................ HB-2738
Crim Cd—Dwell Defined—Burglary ............................ HB-0500
Crim Cd—Eavesdropping Device ................................ HB-2356
Crim Cd—Gun Lock Up Requirement ........................ HB-1268
Crim Cd—Jury Service/Exemption ............................. HB-2850
Crim Cd—Political Contribution ............................... HB-3432
Crim Cd—Reckless Homicide .................................. HB-0019
Crim Cd—Sex Relatns/Step Child ............................. HB-3417
Crim Cd—Transmit False Rpt/DPH ........................... HB-2737
Crim Code—Bail Bond Violation ................................ HB-0704
Crim Procedure—Child Testimony ............................. HB-0053
Crim—Damage Library Materials ............................... HB-0797
Crime Act—Improve Juvenile Sys ............................. HB-2103
Criminal Cd—Forcible Detention ............................... HB-2861
Criminal Cd—Weapons Seizure .................................. HB-3655
Day Care Employees—Investigate ............................. HB-0052
DORS—Mass Transit—Handicapped ................................ HB-1078
DUI—Substantive & Procedural ................................ HB-1841
Elec Cd—Nomination Vacancies .............................. HB-0205
Elec Cd—Change Primary Date ................................ HB-1710
Elec—Gambling/Campaign Funds ........................... HB-3308
Election Cd—Increase Bd Mbrs ................................ HB-1684
Election Cd—Vacancy Nomination ............................ HB-0886
Elim Categorical Juror Exmptns ............................... HB-0377
CULLERTON, JOHN J. REPRESENTATIVE (7TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Father/Child Relationship—Parent .................................. HB-2016
Foreign Banks—Boundary Changes .................................. HB-0419
Full Time Lawyer/Institutions .................................. HB-1066
Handicapped—Transportation Grants ................................ HB-0898
Health Main Org—Cnty Hospitals .................................. HB-2613
Highwy—Envrnmnt Impact Statmnt ................................ HB-1377
Housing Dev—Locatn Notice ....................................... HB-1908
Immunizes Public Defenders ..................................... HB-1210
Ins Adjusters—Nonresident Exam .................................. HB-1071
Insurance Code—Notice Of Birth .................................. HB-2032
Judicial Vacancy Selection Act .................................... HB-1770
Jurors—Notice of Rights ........................................... HB-0438
Juvenile Court—Effective Date .................................... HB-1182
Liquor Control—Distributor Lic .................................... HB-0298
Local Govt—Public Emp Immunity ................................ HB-1211
Medical Malpractice Actions ....................................... HB-1787
Metro Fair & Expo Auth—Title ...................................... HB-3295
Missing Child/Youth Employment .................................. HB-2573
Missing Person—Dental Records ................................... HB-0054
Motor Fuel/Sales Tax—Credits ...................................... HB-3042
Multi-County Circuit Courts ...................................... HB-0131
Muni Cd—Quick—Take—Housing .................................... HB-1541
Muni—Quick—Take/Right—of—way ................................ HB-1540
Muni—Television Co/Compensatn ................................... HB-3567
MFN—Cook Cnty Pen—Formula Chg .............................. HB-0432
MFN—Cook Cnty—Option Formula ................................ HB-0416
MFN—Sch Cd—Instructn/Abduction ................................ HB-0050
MFN—Sch Cd—Seat Belts/Sch Bus ................................ HB-0001
MFN—Veh Cd/Sch—Bus Seat Belts ................................ HB-2592
Open Meeting—School Boards ..................................... HB-0556
Parentage—2 Year Limitation ..................................... HB-1392
Parental Right of Recovery Act .................................. HB-0231
Pension—Judges—Public Defender ................................ HB-0015
Presentence Reports/Non—Felon .................................. HB-2355
Priv Detective—Exempt Paralegal ................................ HB-3418
Probate—Posthumous Child/Estate ................................ HB-0368
Probate—Adopted Children ........................................ HB-1067
Probate—Disability Report ....................................... HB-2862
Profession Liability Insurance ................................. HB-1786
Professionl Serv Corp—Interest ................................. HB-3625
Prop Tx—Taxable Status ........................................... HB-3239
Pub Aid—Secure Support Payment ............................... HB-3271
Pub Defend Salary—St Pay 2/3 ................................. HB-1772
Pub Defenders—Incr Compensatn ................................ HB-1212
Public Aid Fraud ...................................................... HB-2739
Purchase—Contract Price Incr ................................... HB-3570
Real Estate Loans/Interest ........................................ HB-0204
Residentl Burglary—Sentencing ................................... HB-2550
Revenue—Property Taxation ....................................... HB-3240
Sch Cd—Lease of Real Property .................................. HB-1858
Sch Cd—Sale of Real Property ................................... HB-1859
Sch Cd—Truancy/Prevention ..................................... HB-3187
School Code—Absences ............................................ HB-0051
Solar Energy System—Grants ...................................... HB-1202
St Atty Appelate Prosecut Fund .................................. HB-3349
St Mandates Act—Civic Centers ................................ HB-3043
St Police—Interstate Highways .................................. HB-0692
Tenant/Landlord—Govt Regulaton ............................... HB-3611
Toll Highway—Admn Expense—Fund ............................ HB-3443
Towing Operators/Abandoned Veh ................................ HB-3505
Unemp Ins—No Hearings by Phone .............................. HB-2545
Veh Cd—Accident Rpt/Seat Belts ............................... HB-0206
Veh Cd—Applicants DUI Tests ................................ HB-0783
Veh Cd—Bicycle Registratn/Fees ............................... HB-1771
Veh Cd—Motor Cycle Helmet Req .............................. HB-2863
Veh Cd—Muni—Parking Violations .............................. HB-3395
CULLERTON, JOHN J. REPRESENTATIVE (7TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
Veh Cd—Sch Bus Safety Equipmnt ........................................ HB-0170
Veh Cd—Sch Bus/Day—Summer Camp ...................................... HB-2599
Veh Cd—School Bus Use Signals ............................................ HB-2591
Veh Cd—Seat Belt—Mandatory Use ......................................... HB-0010
Veh Cd—Seat Belt/Negligence ............................................. HB-0209
Veterinary—Continuing Ed Reqmt ..................................... HB-0690

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY CULLERTON
HOUSE RESOLUTION: 35, 93, 173, 309, 355, 389, 638, 708, 769, 792, 793, 845, 910, 1065, 1095, 1160, 1221, 1263, 1350, 1419, 1506, 1645, 1709
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 46, 168, 179

CURRAN, MICHAEL D. REPRESENTATIVE (99TH DIST. DEM)
$CAP—CDB—New State Library........................................ HB-1505
$GRANTS—Capital Development Bd ...................................... HB-3023
$GRANTS—DENR—Recycling Project ..................................... HB-2264
$SOS—Capitol Complex Security ...................................... HB-2531
Abused Child Shield Law ................................................ HB-0637
Alcohol Sale & Use ................................................................ HB-3641
Anatomical Gift—Gift Objection ......................................... HB-3529
Athletics—Student Participatn ......................................... HB-0532
Boat Reg/Safety—Supervise Race ..................................... HB-0775
Casino Night & Raffle Act ............................................. HB-0645
Child Day Care/Liability Ins .......................................... HB-2588
Civ Admn—CMS Employee Suggestn ................................ HB-0578
Community College/St Insurance ....................................... HB-2903
Crim Cd—Pub Util Interference ....................................... HB-3157
Delinquent Student Loan/Inc Tax ..................................... HB-2552
Dept Aging—Home Health Service ................................ HB-0002
Dwnstat Teacher Pn Cd—Hlth Ins ........................................ HB-1463
DENR/Recycling Grants ....................................................... HB-2266
DMHDD—Suicide Preventn Program ................................ HB-3639
Elec Cd/Bd Of Ed/Library ............................................... HB-2268
Electn Cd Technical Consultant ....................................... HB-0533
Environmental Barriers Act ............................................ HB-0888
EPA—IL Coal—Varience .................................................. HB-1184
Fed Reimburse—Constructn Fund .................................... HB-1868
Firefighter Pen Cd—Trustees Bd ...................................... HB-0060
Gov Ethics—No Bargain Unit Mbr .................................... HB-2905
Grants & Bonds For Local Jails ........................................ HB-3022
Health/Educational—Transplantation .............................. HB-3530
Hlth & Safty Act—St Employees ....................................... HB-0636
Hospital/Potential Organ Donor ...................................... HB-3533
Income Tax—Adoption Deduction ................................. HB-0439
Ins Cd—30 Day Renewal Notice ...................................... HB-2906
Ins—Firemen—Hm Rule Preemption ................................ HB-1871
Ins—Nonrenewal/Higher Premiums .................................. HB-2948
IL Cancer Registry Act ..................................................... HB-2595
IL Educational Leadership Academy ................................ HB-0141
IL Veterans Home Grant Fund ......................................... HB-3628
IL Youth Employment Act ............................................... HB-3640
Leg Reorg—Youth Award Program ................................ HB-3638
Minority Bus Develop Auth Act ...................................... HB-3616
Muni—Employee/Political Rights ..................................... HB-1539
MFN—Disabled Vet Home Exempt .................................... HB-3627
MFN—Firefighter Pen—Layoff Cred .................................... HB-0058
MFN—Firefighter Pen—Refund Int ...................................... HB-0059
MFN—Pen Cd—Incr Pension 15¢ ......................................... HB-2904
MFN—Pen Cd—IMRF—Auto Increase .................................. HB-1783
MFN—Pen Cd—St Emp/Univ/Teacher ................................... HB-2901
MFN—Pen—Dwn St Teacher—Refunds ............................... HB-2672
MFN—Pen—Fireman/Annual Incr ..................................... HB-1870
MFN—Pen—IMRF Prior Serv Credit .................................. HB-2267
CURRAN, MICHAEL D. REPRESENTATIVE (99TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
MFN—Pen—Muni Retiremnt Annuity ......................... HB-1782
MFN—Pen—Teacher—Annual Benefit ........................ HB-0168
MFN—Sch Cd—Teachers Min Salary ............................ HB-0635
MFN—Sch—Full Day Kindergarten ............................... HB-1909
MFN—Video Terminal Safety ................................. HB-0620
Organ Transplant—Educ Program ............................ HB-3532
Organ Transplant—Ins Viability ............................ HB-3535
Payment Perishable Goods—7 Day ............................ HB-1245
Pen Cd—Incr DOC Empl Benefits ............................ HB-1445
Pen Cd—Incr Retirement Pension ............................ HB-3055
Pen Cd—Reversionary Annuity ............................ HB-0203
Pen Cd—St Emp/Minimum Pension ............................ HB-2265
Pen Cd—State Funded Systems ............................... HB-2902
Pen Cd—Teach—Bd of Trustees .............................. HB-0169
Pen Cd—Teach/St Empl Retiremnt........................ HB-0771
Prohibits Buy/Sale—Human Body ............................ HB-3536
Prompt Paymnt—Interest Penalty ............................ HB-2528
Pub Util—Information on Bills ............................. HB-1781
Public Library—Dist Conversion ............................ HB-3025
Sch Cd—Early Childhood Cert ............................. HB-0838
Sch Cd—Safety/Expenditure ..................... HB-3422
Sch Cd—Teachr Leave of Absence ........................... HB-3046
Schools—Lottery/State Finance ............................... HB-0649
Seat Belt/Stop Veh/Court Costs ............................ HB-2899
Sm Business Utility Advocate ............................... HB-2004
State Govt—Reimburse Employees ............................ HB-0638
Structural Work—Negligence ............................... HB-0225
Task Force/Study Discriminatn ............................ HB-0425
Various Acts—Procedurl Changes ............................ HB-3150
Veh Cd—Drivers Lic/Under 21 ............................... HB-0430
Veh—Drivers Lic/Organ Donors ............................. HB-3531
Waste Material Recycling ................................. HB-3649
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY CURRAN

HOUSE BILL: 61, 114, 162, 187, 721, 723, 724, 760, 777, 1183, 1387, 1522, 1529, 1683, 2328, 2587, 2609, 2878, 2891, 3300, 3357, 3386, 3656

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 18, 102, 114, 158, 182, 267, 268, 274, 279, 325, 378, 396, 411, 524, 624, 654, 689, 768, 831, 842, 877, 968, 1066, 1119, 1200, 1264, 1271, 1284, 1327, 1370, 1389, 1390, 1392, 1405, 1488, 1655, 1685, 1695, 1699, 1715, 1739

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 21, 122, 208, 227, 243

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION CA: 14

CURRIE, BARBARA FLYNN REPRESENTATIVE (26TH DIST. DEM)
$Dept Pub Aid/Rheumatic Auth ............................... HB-3347
$DCFS—Grandma Please Program ............................ HB-3373
$GRANTS—Comp—Radio Stations ............................ HB-0143
$GRANTS—DCCA ............................................. HB-3015
$GRANTS—SBE ............................................. HB-1174
$OCE—Pay Equity Task Force ............................. HB-0426
Anatomical Gift—Gift Objection ........................... HB-3529
AIDS—Control Plan/Unit ................................. HB-0168
Chgo Lakefront Harbor Authority ........................ HB-2880
Chgo Park District—Bonds ................................. HB-3217
Child Care—No Firearms/License .......................... HB-2913
Cnty—Prohibit Leghold Traps ............................. HB-0619
Comm College—Tax Rate Increase ........................ HB-0961
Crim Cd—Prohibit Hand Gun Sale .......................... HB-0216
Crim Cd—Police/Procution/Minors .................... HB-1305
Crim Cd—Unlawful Trans Handgun .......................... HB-0215
Crim Proc—Appoint Psychiatrist .......................... HB-1999
CMS—Personnel/Comparable Worth ........................ HB-1560
Dept Public Hlth—AIDS Program .......................... HB-0725
Divorce—Cost of Living Adjust ........................... HB-0403
Elect Cd—Candidates Disclosure .......................... HB-0134
CURRIE, BARBARA FLYNN REPRESENTATIVE (26TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Elect Cd—Committeemen Petition ................................ HB-0181
Elect Cd—Election Judges ........................................ HB-2462
Elect Cd—Primary Date Change ................................... HB-0158
EPA—Adoption/Rules—Groundwater ............................... HB-2957
EPA—Air Pollution Fees ............................................ HB-1774
Firearm Owners ID Card—Defined ................................ HB-0382
Freedom Information—Prohibit Fee ............................... HB-0455
Freedom Information—Exemption ................................ HB-1185
Health Finance—Various Changes ................................ HB-2641
Health/Education—Transplantation ............................... HB-3530
Highway—Environmental Impact Statement ..................... HB-1377
Hiring Preference/Handicapped .................................... HB-2391
Hospital/Potential Organ Donor ................................... HB-3533
Human Rights—Hearing Appearance .............................. HB-1655
Human Rights—Age Defined ........................................ HB-0537
Human Rights—File Complaint ..................................... HB-0453
Human Rights—Forma Pauperis .................................... HB-1654
Human Rights—Judicial Review .................................... HB-0454
Inc Tax—Credit/Investments ...................................... HB-1273
Income Tax—Language/Removal ................................... HB-1378
IL Marital Property Act ........................................... HB-2317
Lobbyist Registrant—Disclosure .................................. HB-0687
Marriage—Guidelines on Support ................................ HB-2431
Marriage/Dissolution—Defined .................................... HB-2237
Mun/Cnty—Zoning/Hearing Offers ................................ HB-1850
Muni Cd—Prohibit Leghold Traps ................................ HB-0531
Muni—Land Resource Management ............................... HB-1848
Muni/Cnty—Land Resource Management ......................... HB-1849
MFN—Appointment—Local Historians ............................. HB-1012
MFN—EPA—Muni Waste Incinerators ............................. HB-1544
MPA—Surgeon—Mastectomy Consent ............................. HB-0629
Noncompulsory Preschool Class ................................... HB-0138
Nursing Home Care—Hospitals .................................... HB-3425
Nursing Home—Advisory Board ................................... HB-3231
Nursing Home—Resident Deposit ................................ HB-3216
Organ Transplant—Education Program ........................... HB-3532
Organ Transplant—Insurance Viability .......................... HB-1654
Pest Control—Increase Fees ....................................... HB-1776
Pesticide Control Fund ............................................. HB-1775
Prohibits Buy/Sale—Human Body ................................. HB-3536
Prohibit Wildlife Leghold Traps .................................. HB-1671
Pub Aid—AFDC Assistance Ceiling ............................... HB-2236
Pub Aid—AFDC Eligibility ......................................... HB-0612
Pub Aid—Families/Earned Income ................................ HB-2656
Pub Aid—Legal Medicare Assistance ............................. HB-1399
Pub Aid—Minimum Personal Allow ................................ HB-2784
Pub Aid—Secure Support Payment ............................... HB-3271
Pub Health—Fed Nutrition Program ............................... HB-0599
Radioactive Waste Compact ....................................... HB-2251
Recycling—Solid Waste Management ............................. HB-2124
Rev—Assessment Review/Board .................................. HB-1846
Rev—Mailing Tax Bills ............................................. HB-1671
Rev—Property Tax/Omitted ........................................ HB-1847
Rheumatic Diseases Treatment .................................... HB-3346
Sch Cd—Summer School Grants ................................. HB-1173
Sr Citizens/Disabled—Grants .................................... HB-3086
St Agcy—Comparable Worth ....................................... HB-1559
St Employ—Political Considerations ........................... HB-0135
St Grant—Public Radio Stations ................................. HB-0142
Statewide Self—help Program ..................................... HB-0026
Task Force/Study Discrimination ................................. HB-0425
Underground Storage Tanks Required ........................... HB-2250
Underground Storage Tanks ....................................... HB-2252
Uniform Determination Of Death ................................ HB-3534
Veh—Drivers Lic/Organ Donors .................................. HB-3531
Wildlife—Leghold Traps—Illegal ................................ HB-0790

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COPSPONSORED BY CURRIE
CURRIE, BARBARA FLYNN REPRESENTATIVE (26TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
HOUSE BILL: 300, 458, 473, 600, 622, 705, 718, 777, 820, 1385, 1388, 1814, 1815, 2188, 2537, 2648, 2702, 3519, 3550, 3660
SENATE BILL: 85, 98, 200, 233, 238, 392, 489, 1021, 1163, 1165, 1272, 1804, 1805, 2074
HOUSE RESOLUTION: 28, 29, 68, 144, 179, 206, 242, 249, 325, 387, 464, 465, 579, 584, 719, 721, 796, 846, 887, 894, 914, 928, 931, 934, 949, 950, 954, 989, 991, 1003, 1012, 1043, 1282, 1336, 1414, 1512, 1536, 1627, 1634
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 65, 204, 244
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 139

DALEY, JOHN P. REPRESENTATIVE (21ST DIST. DEM)
Blood Bank—Donation In Trust ..................................... HB-3615
Chgo Housng—Ordinance/Regulatn.............................. HB-3291
Crim—Tampering With Food/Drugs............................. HB-3606
Ins Cd—Fair Plan Coverage ........................................ HB-2559
Ins Cd—Geographic Location....................................... HB-2558
Ins Property Rate Regulation........................................ HB-2560
Sr Citz/Disabled—Insulin Drug.................................... HB-2917
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY DALEY
HOUSE BILL: 1569, 2567, 2573, 2600, 2739, 2836, 2856, 2861, 3235, 3346, 3594, 3656
SENATE BILL: 1934, 2037, 2038, 2042, 2087, 2165
HOUSE RESOLUTION: 818, 829, 1080, 1081, 1082, 1083, 1084, 1085, 1086, 1087, 1088, 1169, 1209, 1216, 1243, 1244, 1325, 1404, 1419, 1557, 1600, 1690, 1700, 1789
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 96, 111, 118, 121, 212, 222, 229, 230, 246
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 116, 175, 183, 184

DANIELS, LEE A. REPRESENTATIVE (46TH DIST. REP)
SCAP—Build Illinois Program..................................... HB-0569
SGRANTS—Secretary of State.................................... HB-2729
SGRANTS—Various Agency/Depts............................... HB-0655
SOCE State Labor Relations Bd................................ HB-2982
SOCE—Alcoholism/Substance Abuse............................ HB-2987
SOCE—Civil Service Commission............................... HB-2992
SOCE—Commissnr of Savings—Loan............................. HB-0651
SOCE—Dept of Conservation.................................... HB-0675
SOCE—Dept of Conservation.................................... HB-2988
SOCE—Dept of Public Health.................................... HB-0672
SOCE—Dept of Public Aid........................................ HB-2995
SOCE—Dept of Public Health.................................... HB-2996
SOCE—Dept of Transportation................................. HB-2998
SOCE—Dept of Transportation................................. HB-2999
SOCE—Dept Children/Family Serv................................ HB-0664
SOCE—Dept Human Rights....................................... HB-3001
SOCE—Dept Mines & Minerals................................... HB-3000
SOCE—Dept Reg & Ed............................................. HB-2994
SOCE—Dept Rehabilitation Serv.............................. HB-2997
SOCE—Dept—Employment Security............................. HB-0673
SOCE—Dept—Rehabilitation Serv.............................. HB-0678
SOCE—DENR & Dept—Conservation.............................. HB-0674
SOCE—DMHDD....................................................... HB-0679
SOCE—Ed Labor Relations Board............................ HB-2980
SOCE—Educational Labor Relatn Bd........................... HB-0657
SOCE—Emergency Serv & Disaster............................ HB-3006
SOCE—Financial Institutions.................................... HB-2990
SOCE—General Assembly........................................ HB-2239
SOCE—General Assembly........................................ HB-2240
SOCE—Guardianship/Advocacy Comm........................... HB-0662
SOCE—Guardianship/Advocacy Comn........................... HB-2984
SOCE—GA Retirement System................................... HB-0676
SOCE—Historic Preservation Agy.............................. HB-2991
SOCE—Hlth Care Cost Containmnt............................ HB-2983
SOCE—Human Rights Commission............................... HB-0659
SOCE—Human Rights Commission............................... HB-3002
SOCE—Industrial Commission................................. HB-3003
SOCE—IL Commerce Commission............................... HB-2976
SOCE—IL Farm Development Auth............................... HB-2986
SOCE—IL Racing Board............................................ HB-0670
SOCE—IL Racing Board............................................ HB-3005
DANIELS, LEE A. REPRESENTATIVE (46TH DIST. REP)—Cont.

SOCE—Judges Retirement System ........................................ HB-0677
SOCE—Labor Relations Board ........................................... HB-0669
SOCE—Law Enforce Training Brd ........................................ HB-0653
SOCE—Liquor Control Commission ..................................... HB-0667
SOCE—Local Labor Relations Bd ....................................... HB-0658
SOCE—Local Labor Relations Bd ....................................... HB-2981
SOCE—Medical Center Commission ..................................... HB-0661
SOCE—Medical Center Commission ..................................... HB-3004
SOCE—Military & Naval Dept .......................................... HB-0665
SOCE—Military & Naval Dept .......................................... HB-2974
SOCE—Property Tax Appeal Bd ........................................ HB-0656
SOCE—Prisoner Review Board ......................................... HB-0652
SOCE—Public Counsel .................................................. HB-2975
SOCE—Purchased Care Review Bd ...................................... HB-2985
SOCE—Secretary of State ............................................... HB-0583
SOCE—St Emergency Serv/Disaster .................................... HB-0663
SOCE—State Employees Retiremnt ..................................... HB-0654
SOCE—State Historical Library ........................................ HB-0683
SO State Board of Elections ........................................... HB-2977
SUinv Civil Service System ............................................ HB-2993
SVarious Agencies/Fire Marshal ...................................... HB-2978
SVarious St Agencies .................................................. HB-2979
SVarious State Agencies .............................................. HB-2989
Agency—Protect Devel Disabled ........................................ HB-2452
AG—Airport Noise Compatibility ..................................... HB-3501
Build Illinois Bond Act ................................................ HB-0568
Build Illinois Act ...................................................... HB-0570
Coal Utilization Program .............................................. HB-2418
Counties—Group Insurance Tax ....................................... HB-2023
County—Jail & Prisoners Tax ......................................... HB-2026
County—Police Protection Tax ......................................... HB-2027
Court Reporters/Recording ............................................ HB-2084
Dept of Rehab—Job Referral Serv .................................... HB-0897
Dev Disability Special Ed Info ....................................... HB-0890
Disabled Persons—Housing ............................................. HB-0896
DENR Superconduct Collider ........................................... HB-1935
DOT—Elgin—O'Hare Expressway ....................................... HB-3489
DOT—Elgin—O'Hare Expressway ....................................... HB-3494
Education Facilities—Expands ......................................... HB-2472
Educate Rights/Handicap Child ....................................... HB-0893
Electn Cd—Nature of Incapacity ....................................... HB-2475
Environmental Barriers Act ........................................... HB-0888
EPA—Airport Noise Abatement ......................................... HB-3492
Handicapped—Transportn Grants ...................................... HB-0898
Inc Tax—Noise Insulatn Credit ....................................... HB-3498
Ins Cd—No Discriminatn/Blind ........................................ HB-2444
Insurance Code—Notice Of Birth ...................................... HB-2032
IHDA—Increase Bonds/Maximum ....................................... HB-0567
Leg Support Serv/Citz Assembly ...................................... HB-0720
Local Government—Defense Tax ....................................... HB-2024
Malpractic—Malicious Prosecutn ..................................... HB-1604
Metropolitan Airport Authority ....................................... HB-3491
Muni Cd—Aircraft Scheduling ......................................... HB-3490
Muni Cd—No New Airport Runways .................................... HB-3488
Muni Cd—Noise Level Standards ...................................... HB-3495
News Reporters—Privilege ............................................. HB-0508
Nursing Home Care Reform Act ...................................... HB-2246
Nursing Home/Tx Classification ..................................... HB-2248
O'Hare Airport Legal Services ....................................... HB-3496
Probate—Pub Service Employmnt ...................................... HB-2025
Pub Aid—Quality Incentive Prog ..................................... HB-2247
Public Aid—Prosthetic Devices ....................................... HB-0895
Public Awareness/Response Act ...................................... HB-2036
Public Transportation—Deaf/Telex .................................... HB-0894
Repeal Gun Training Program ......................................... HB-2413
Retail/Credit/Highway Constructn ................................. HB-3513
DANIELS, LEE A. REPRESENTATIVE (46TH DIST. REP)—Cont.
Sch Cd—Handicapped Children............................... HB-0892
Sch Cd/Bonds—Noise Pollution..................................... HB-3499
Sch Cd/SBE—Handicapped Project...................................... HB-0889
Self—Sufficiency Trust Fund..................................... HB-3605
Senior Citizen Homestead Exemp................................ HB-2381
Special Ed Student Placement...................................... HB-0891
St Atty Asst Sr Citz Crime Vic................................ HB-2288
St Fin—Agri Premium Fund/Tranf................................. HB-3630
St Records—Impaired Physicians................................ HB-1955
Water Commission Act............................................ HB-1857
3rd Party Ins Administrators..................................... HB-2414

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY DANIELS

HOUSE BILL:

SENATE BILL:

HOUSE RESOLUTION:
19, 85, 95, 132, 135, 145, 153, 185, 213, 229, 253, 273, 275, 324, 332, 354, 357, 391, 408, 447, 453, 459, 485, 486, 501, 502, 505, 528, 529, 573, 582, 628, 629, 647, 648, 776, 809, 810, 841, 873, 876, 975, 976, 977, 979, 982, 1035, 1102, 1135, 1143, 1176, 1247, 1287, 1325, 1399, 1402, 1409, 1419, 1478, 1483, 1503, 1508, 1509, 1516, 1717, 1718, 1719, 1720, 1721, 1722, 1723, 1726, 1760, 1776

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION:
2, 19, 42, 43, 51, 58, 68, 79, 80, 84, 91, 96, 104, 167, 184, 192, 203, 213

JOINT SESSION RESOLUTION:
5

DAVIS, JACK D. REPRESENTATIVE (84TH DIST. REP)

HOUSE BILL:
178, 589, 651, 652, 653, 654, 655, 656, 663, 666, 664, 665, 667, 669, 670, 671, 672, 673, 674, 675, 676, 677, 678, 679, 689, 693, 746, 1359, 1493, 2293

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY DAVIS

HOUSE BILL:
178, 589, 651, 652, 653, 654, 655, 656, 657, 658, 659, 661, 662, 663, 664, 665, 667, 669, 670, 671, 672, 673, 674, 675, 676, 677, 678, 679, 683, 746, 1359, 1493,

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY DAVIS
DAVIS, JACK D. REPRESENTATIVE (84TH DIST. REP)—Cont.
1902, 1915, 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, 1923, 1924, 1925, 1927, ...
Expense ................................... HB-2352
SBE/DPH-Child-Spinal Curvature........................... HB-3070

DEJAEGHER, M. REPRESENTATIVE (72ND DIST. DEM)
Banking—Own/Operate Travel Agy........................... HB-3218
Circuit Bkr—Raise Max Income............................... HB-1272
Civ Admin—Study Long-Term Ins............................. HB-0306
Collective Bargain Agreements................................ HB-1448
Crim Cd—Property Theft/Felony............................. HB-0971
Crim—Indecent Solicitation—Child.......................... HB-0842
Crime on School Grounds.................................... HB-2164
Downstate Teachr—Refund Request.......................... HB-0402
DPH—Alzheimer Disease Info Pgm............................ HB-0305
EMS—Registered Nurses Defined............................. HB-3412
Farm Equip Exempt Sales Tax.............................. HB-0527
Highway Cd—Rest Areas—60 Miles........................... HB-0543
Highway Cd—Visitor Centers................................ HB-0544
Highway Code—Surplus Funds................................ HB-0575
Home Repair Fraud Act/Offense............................. HB-3302
Human Rts—Hispanic Review Bd.............................. HB-2511
Inc Tax Credit—Handicap Device............................ HB-0759
Inc Tx Exempt—Home Care Serv............................. HB-0846
Income Tax/Day Care Credits................................. HB-2163
Ins Cd—Premium Rates/Regulations........................ HB-3219
Ins Cd—Rate Regulation...................................... HB-3413
IL Cancer Registry Act...................................... HB-2595
IL POWS—Free Admission—Parks.......................... HB-0369
Muni Cd—Election of Alderman............................. HB-0799
Muni Cd—Reduce Local Sales Tax........................... HB-1275
MFN—Firemen Pen—Medical Exam............................ HB-1452
MFN—Sch Cd—30 Min Meal Breaks............................ HB-3080
MFN—Sch—Counselor/Pupil Ratio........................... HB-2161
Pen Cd—Nonpublic Teachers/Serv........................... HB-3049
Pub Aid—Minimal Personal Allow............................ HB-2784
Publ Util—No Increase in Rates........................... HB-0389
Public Aid—Fundraiser Benefits............................ HB-0705
Rev—Multi—township Disconnect............................. HB-0576
Sch Cd—Chgo Residency—Employment......................... HB-1031
Sch Cd—Meal Break/Noncertified........................... HB-1029
Sch Cd—Voc Ed Report Card Data........................... HB-3081
Sch Cd/PM Actv After Schl Prog......................... HB-2166
Sch—Noncertified Emp/Residency........................ HB-3251
Sch—Teacher Certification Study........................ HB-1856
Sch/Pen Cd—Retired Teach—Ins............................. HB-0552
School Cd—Advisory Council................................ HB-2160
School Cd/Hispanic Special Ed............................... HB-2167
School Code/Dropout Stats................................ HB-2165
Security Empl—Creditable Serv............................ HB-2849
Self—serv Gas Station/Disabled........................... HB-1953
Sr Citizens No Checking Fee................................ HB-0358
Sr Citz—Apart Switch/Tx Relief........................... HB-0843
State Employee Travel Policy............................. HB-0713
State Employee Travel Expense............................. HB-2352
SBE/DPH—Child—Spinal Curvature........................ HB-3070

SENATE BILL: 36, 103, 192, 502, 743, 840, 846, 847, 861, 891, 1103, 1106, 1245, 1285, 1308, 1311, 1366, 1367, 1379, 1428, 1471, 2129, 2198

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 19, 354, 380, 647, 648, 658, 996, 1009, 1097, 1293, 1325, 1375, 1438, 1508, 1716, 1717, 1718, 1720, 1721, 1722, 1723

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 13, 136, 152, 182, 226, 240, 248

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION CA: 7, 9

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 84
DEJAEGHER, M. REPRESENTATIVE (72ND DIST. DEM)—Cont.
SOS—Silver Saver Passport Card ........................................ HB-2273
Township—Installmnt Purchasing ........................................ HB-0577
Unlawful Weapons/Schools ............................................. HB-2162
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY DEJAEGHER
SENATE BILL: 62, 111, 248, 386, 394, 743, 789, 799, 936, 1214, 1559, 1562, 1624, 1934, 2000, 2286
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 40, 171, 181, 185
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION CA: 6
DELEO, JAMES A. REPRESENTATIVE (16TH DIST. DEM)
Bail Bond—Not Assignable ............................................. HB-2536
Casino Night & Raffle Act ............................................. HB-0645
Chgo Housng—Ordinance/Regulatn ................................. HB-3291
Civil Admn Cd—Technical Change ................................ HB-3612
Corrections Cd—Graffiti Damage .................................... HB-0482
Court Interpreters Act ................................................ HB-0312
Deputy Sheriff—Politl Activity .................................... HB-2543
DMHDD/CMS—Convey Land Cook Cty ............................. HB-0608
EPA—Technical Corrections .......................................... HB-3613
Fed Reimburse—Constructn Fund ................................ HB-1868
Il Lottery Law/Prize Winnings ..................................... HB-3654
Inc Tax Credit—Airport Noise ....................................... HB-0032
Inc Tax—Credit/Investments ......................................... HB-1273
Ins Cd—Fair Plan Coverage .......................................... HB-2559
Ins Cd—Geographic Location ......................................... HB-2558
Ins Cd—Property/Casualty Rates .................................. HB-3232
Ins Property Rate Regulation ...................................... HB-2560
Medical Prac—Chiropractic Care .................................. HB-1176
Medical Practice—Chiropractic .................................... HB-2323
Muni Cd—Territory Transfer ........................................ HB-3299
Muni—Aviation/Pollution .............................................. HB-3632
MFN—Disabled Vet Home Exempt ...................................... HB-3627
MFN—Pen Cd—Retirement Increase ................................. HB-2675
MFN—Pen—Firemen—Adopted Child ................................. HB-0165
MFN—Pen—Police/Widow Benefit ..................................... HB-0174
MFN—Pen—Police—Widows Benefits ................................. HB-0185
MFN—Pen—Transfer Service/5 Yrs ..................................... HB-0969
Pharmacist—Continue Education ................................. HB-0715
Pharmacy—Student Pharmacist ..................................... HB-0967
Pub Aid—Nursing Home/Incentive ................................ HB-0307
Reg & Ed—Pharmacy Technician .................................. HB-0968
Repeals Emission Inspection ....................................... HB-0436
Rev—Assessment Defense/Value ................................ HB-1708
Sale of Realty—Misconduct .......................................... HB-0507
Sch Cd—School Trustee Election .................................. HB-2622
School Code—Intimidation ........................................... HB-2108
Various Acts—Occupation/Use Tx .................................. HB-3032
Veh Cd—Drivers License/Bail ........................................ HB-2947
Veh Cd—Valid Insurance Policy ................................... HB-0106
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY DELEO
SENATE BILL: 17, 29, 206, 305, 390, 486, 525, 681, 682, 686, 714, 907, 936, 1221,
DELEO, JAMES A. REPRESENTATIVE (16TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
1312, 1449, 1535, 1700, 1862, 2165
HOUSE RESOLUTION: 132, 175, 189, 229, 253, 273, 276, 280, 349, 427, 472, 475, 482, 518, 528, 529, 531, 532, 531, 580, 653, 815, 818, 876, 997, 999, 1000, 1055, 1112, 1200, 1235, 1236, 1240, 1241, 1242, 1245, 1246, 1247, 1321, 1352, 1393, 1425, 1477, 1492, 1535, 1688, 1729, 1789
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 45, 78, 127, 128, 141, 242
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 23, 141

DEUCHLER, SUZANNE L. REPRESENTATIVE (42ND DIST. REP)

$OCE—Dept of Public Aid......................................... HB-2995
$OCE—Emergency Serv & Disaster................................ HB-3006
$OCE—St Emergency Serv/Disaster................................ HB-0663
Admin Proced—St Agency/Rules................................... HB-1285
Child Care—Day Care—Investigat................................ HB-0503
Childrens Bureau—Govs Office................................... HB-0868
Convey Land—Fox Valley Park................................... HB-0864
Dept of Rehab—Job Referal Serv................................ HB-0897
Disabled Persons—Housing....................................... HB-0896
DLE—Investigate Gangs—Crim Law............................... HB-1927
DPA Employees/Ethics Statement............................... HB-1385
Election Cd—Nominate Vacancy................................... HB-0560
Electronic Fnd Transf/24 Hours.................................. HB-1360
EPA—Reductn Credit Bank/Define................................ HB-3507
Forest Preserve Dist—Exemptns................................ HB-3555
Hazing—Class A Misdemeanor.................................... HB-1162
Highway Cd—Borrow From Banks................................. HB-3178
Highway Cd—Row Crop/Snow Break............................... HB-2562
IL Mathematics/Science Academy............................... HB-0118
NF Divorce/Sep & Apart Reqirmt................................. HB-2148
Prairie Trail Authority.......................................... HB-3512
Prompt Paymnt—Interest Penalty................................ HB-2528
Pub Aid—Applicant/Prop Info................................... HB-1388
Public Aid—Prosthetic Devices................................... HB-0895
Public Transportatn—Def/Telex................................... HB-0894
Sch Cd—Gifted Education Teachr................................. HB-1326
Sch Cd—Handicapped Children............................... HB-0892
Sch Cd/SBE—Handicapped Project............................... HB-0889
Special Ed Student Placement................................. HB-0891
SBE—GA Nominate Vacancy....................................... HB-0559
Township Clerks—Give Bonds.................................... HB-0953
Township—Constable Appointment............................... HB-0954
Veh Cd—Handicap Plates/Parking............................... HB-2889

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY DEUCHLER

SENATE BILL: 74, 78, 92, 210, 215, 384, 476, 517, 563, 601, 613, 639, 750, 792, 799, 816, 956, 1003, 1562, 1589

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 98, 103, 275, 878, 894, 934, 1129, 1351

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 159

DIDRICKSON, LOLETA A. REPRESENTATIVE (37TH DIST. REP)

$SBE—Contract/Noncompulsory Ed................................ HB-0821
Alcoholic—Drug Dependnt Person............................... HB-1762
Cannabis Derivatives/Regulatns............................... HB-3525
Child & Spouse Support—Fee..................................... HB-0755
Create Summer School For Arts................................ HB-2392
Crim Proc—Reducing Bail....................................... HB-0912
DCCA—Educational Need/Strategy............................. HB-1801
DMH&DD—Transfer of Recipients............................... HB-1925
Emergency Serv—Cook Cty Township........................... HB-0294
Land Trust Record Act.......................................... HB-2392
Med Malprac—Survivor Benefits................................ HB-1600
Metro San Dist—Annexation..................................... HB-1914
MFN—Sch Cd—Proficiency Exams............................... HB-2322
MFN—Sch Cd—Staff Devel Program............................. HB-3182
MFN—Sch Cd—Teacher Competence............................. HB-2393
DIDRICKSON, LOLETA A. REPRESENTATIVE (37TH DIST. REP)—Cont.
MFN—Sch—Prevent Drop Out Program
HB-0830
MFN—Sch—Teacher Evaluate Procedure
HB-1281
Office of Science & Technology
HB-2134
Rev—Property Redemption Payment
HB-0153
Rev—Tax Sale Notice—Lienholder
HB-0152
Sch Cd—Asbestos Abatement
HB-1039
Sch Cd—Daily Attendance Formula
HB-0824
Sch Cd—Full Day Kindergartens
HB-0828
Sch Cd—Jt Educatn Comm Report
HB-0823
Sch Cd—Noncompulsory Preschool
HB-0822
Sch Cd—Preschool Transportation
HB-3087
Sch Cd—Sch Bus Requirements
HB-2831
Sch Cd—Sex Discrimination
HB-1283
Sch Cd—SBE Effective Instruction
HB-0825
Sch Cd—SBE Study District Size
HB-0827
Sch Cd—Teacher Certification
HB-1282
Sch—1986—87 Supplementary Payment
HB-3336
School Cd—GED Tests
HB-0829
School Code—Sabbatical
HB-2195
School District Reorganization
HB-0935
Software License Enforcement
HB-2927
Technology Impact Note Act
HB-2135
Unempl Ins—Bus Driver/Benefits
HB-3335
Veh—Minor Provisional License
HB-1983
Wrkrs Comp—Definitn of Employee
HB-1592
Workers Comp—Disfigurement
HB-0286
Wrkry Comp Pre—exist Condition
HB-0287
Wrkry Comp—Employer Relationship
HB-0686
Wrkrs Comp—Jt Tortfeasors Act
HB-1730
Wrkrs Comp—Total Hearing Loss
HB-1591

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY DIDRICKSON
HOUSE BILL:
3, 429, 567, 569, 570, 572, 590, 680, 826, 1347, 1574, 1601, 1705, 1707, 1815, 2017, 2035, 2142
SENATE BILL:
102, 248, 337, 351, 354, 398, 609, 708, 1131, 1239, 1272, 1574, 1601, 1705, 1815, 2017, 2035, 2142
HOUSE RESOLUTION:
30, 177, 199, 203, 368, 658, 661, 816, 934, 947, 1097, 1178, 1705, 1815, 2017, 2035, 2142
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION:
22
HOUSE BILL: (SS3)

DUNN, JOHN F. REPRESENTATIVE (101ST DIST. DEM)
$Dept of State Police
HB-2606
$DCCA—Def Contract Procurement
HB-1615
$DCCA—Emergency Employment Dev
HB-2747
$GRANT—DCCA
HB-2710
$GRANTS—Capital Development Bd
HB-3023
$SBE—Downst Teacher Retirement
HB-1610
$Tourism/DCCA—Mt Zion HS
HB-0249
Auto Renting Tx—Increase Rates
HB-0251
Bd Higher Ed—Inventor Grants
HB-2003
Bridge & Highway Const—Flagman
HB-0700
Catastrophic Illness Protection
HB-2008
Circuit Brkr—Eligibility
HB-1877
Civ Proc—Judicial Sale Posting
HB-0035
Cnty Jail Good Behavior Credit
HB-1333
Crim Code—Bail Bond Violation
HB-0704
Criminal Cd—Harboring Runaways
HB-0627
Criminal Cd—Residency Trespass
HB-3159
DCCA—Lobby Federal Defense
HB-1617
DCFS—Child Abuse/Educational Program
HB-1613
DCFS—Domestic Violence
HB-1657
Ed—Matching Grants Program
HB-2802
Emergency Emp—Serv Delivery Area
HB-3587
Enterpise Zone Invest Credit
HB-0448
Enterprise Zn—Exempt Material Tx
HB-0255
FOIA—Exempt Certain Types Info
HB-1658
FOIA—Exempt Complainant/Info
HB-1661
DUNN, JOHN F. REPRESENTATIVE (101ST DIST. DEM)—Cont.

FOIA—Law Enforcement Exemption HB-1660
FOIA—Withholding HB-1659
Grants & Bonds For Local Jails HB-3022
Highway Code—Surplus Funds HB-0575
Highway Code—Surplus Funds HB-2777
Increase Cigarette Tax HB-2538
Juvenile Court—Detention HB-3380
Juvenile—Detention 7 Days HB-1266
Mass Transit—Raise Compensatn HB-0572
Municip Utilities—Rate Making HB-2366
MFN—Govt Entities—Appt Boards HB-2458
MFN—Reckless Driver—Revoke Lic HB-1614
MFN—Sr Citz—Homestead Exemption HB-1878
MFN—Teach/Incr Disability Benef HB-2655
Narcotic Forfeiture Injunction HB-0393
Notary Public Act—Repeal HB-0851
Pen—St Empl—Arson Investigator HB-3190
Pen—Tchr—Incr Disability Benfit HB-0509
Pen—Teacher—Accidental Disability HB-3143
Permits Sunday Car Sales HB-0020
Prevailing Wage—Public Works HB-0791
Prisoner—Good Behavior Credit HB-3237
Prop Exchg/Decatur Park/Scouts HB-3158
Pub Aid—Disabled/Recipient Atty HB-1476
Pub Aid—Med Assist/Eligible HB-1865
Radiator—Nurses/Accreditation HB-1756
Release of Lien—Legal Descrptn HB-2709
Retired Judge—Oaths/Affirmats HB-3569
Rev—Twnship Assessor Retrn Book HB-0292
Sch Cd—GA Rpt/Teacher Ed Trend HB-1015
Sch Cd—Teacher Scholarships HB-1034
Sch Cd—Teacher Scholarships HB-3061
Unemployment—Non-profit Orgnztn HB-3176
Utility Taxes—Exempt Schools HB-1879
Veh Cd—Impoundment Notice HB-0573
Veh Cd—Passing Sch Bus/Penalty HB-3011
Veh Cd—Restricted Drive Permit HB-2389
Veh Cd—Windshield Wiper/Lights HB-0860
Verify—Written Instrument/Oath HB-2701

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY DUNN, JOHN

HOUSE BILL: 91, 286, 314, 334, 335, 725, 795, 1119, 1134, 1732, 1733

SENATE BILL: 91, 286, 314, 334, 335, 725, 795, 1119, 1134, 1732, 1733

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 101, 102, 243, 314, 334, 335, 725, 795, 1119, 1134, 1732, 1733

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 231

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION CA: 9

HOUSE RESOLUTION: (SS1) 4

EWING, THOMAS W. REPRESENTATIVE (87TH DIST. REP)

Bank Hldg Co Trust Succession HB-2205
Civ Admin—DOT Interstate Signs HB-0513
Civil Proc—Collateral Source SS-3 HB-0006
Civil Proc—Comparative Fault SS-3 HB-0008
Civil Proc—Collateral Source SS-3 HB-3120
Civil Proc—Summary Judgmnnts HB-0089
Conservator Dist—Tort Immunity HB-0336
Coroner—Investigate Death/AIDS HB-2618
Correct/Narcotic—Fine Allocatn HB-0245
Courts—Community Serv Sentence HB-2897
Crim Cd—Abolish Venue HB-2896
Crim Cd—Pub Util Interference HB-3157
Criminal Code—Insanity Defense HB-0536
Criminal Proc—Offense/County HB-2895
Defendnt Notice/Certified Mail HB-2619
Deferred Comp Lump Sum Paymnts HB-1966
EWING, THOMAS W. REPRESENTATIVE (87TH DIST. REP)—Cont.

Dept Revenue—Tax Liens............................. HB-3481
Dept—Ag/Land Restrictions........................................ HB-0337
Enterprise Zone Util Tax Grant............................. HB-2435
Increase Criminal/Traffic Fine............................. HB-3290
Interstate Rail Advis Council............................. HB-2454
Med Malprac—Survivor Benefits............................. HB-1600
Muni Cd—Enforce Taxes Imposed............................. HB-3394
Muni—No Mandatory Redistricting.......................... HB-0802
Nursing Home Investigation............................... HB-1836
Open Meeting/Quorum.............................. HB-2204
Open Meetings Act—7 Day Notice............................ HB-2038
Plats—Exempt Tracts & Parcels.............................. HB-0244
Pub Util—Read Meters in Sept.............................. HB-2829
Sch Cd—Deactivate HS Facility............................... HB-1835
Sch Cd—New District Formation............................. HB-2932
Sch Cd—Unit District Conversion............................ HB-1899
Sch Cd—Unit Dist Conversion............................... HB-2828
School District Income Tax Act............................. HB-1837
Soil/Water Conserv—Incur Debts............................ HB-0088
Township—Alter Boundary Reqmts............................ HB-0167
Trust Company Minimum Capital............................. HB-2207
Trustee—Prudent Person Rule................................ HB-2206
Various Tax & Occupation Acts............................. HB-2433
Veh Cd—Accident Reports/Fees.............................. HB-0335
Veterans Nursing Home—Manteno............................. HB-2429

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY EWING


SENATE BILL: 77, 362, 418, 569, 570, 571, 573, 595, 680, 749, 812, 835, 891, 893, 913, 1060, 1152, 1320, 1520, 1699, 1741, 1743, 1852, 1984, 2100, 2205, 2285, 2288, 2289

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 19, 102, 136, 171, 226, 354, 602, 608, 647, 648, 749, 895, 927, 952, 1150, 1288, 1366, 1524, 1540, 1724, 1725

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 227

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 76, 191

HOUSE BILL: (SS3) /
FARLEY, BRUCE A. REPRESENTATIVE (6TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

MFN—Muni Cd—Mooring/Dock Fees.......................... HB-2788
Nursing Home Investigation.................................. HB-1836
Open Space Land Acqns/Grnts............................... HB-2542
Parks—Funds/Pooled Investmts............................... HB-1356
Parks—Tax/Life Safety Purposes............................. HB-1395
Pub Aid/Hosp—Sub—acute Care............................... HB-1291
Sch Cd—Chgo/Substitute Teachrs......................... HB-0212
Sch Cd—Study Labor History................................ HB-3144
Steel Prod Proc—Expand Scope............................. HB-1121
Veh Cd—Mandatory Insurance............................... HB-0800
Veh Cd—Motorcycle Handgrips............................... HB-1358
Worker Comp—Awards & Interest............................. HB-1796
Worker Comp—Vocational Rehab............................. HB-1797
Workers Comp—Hearing Loss................................. HB-1794
Workers Comp—St Comp Ins Fund............................ HB-1515

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY FARLEY

SENATE BILL: 172, 248, 309, 338, 1445, 2087

FLINN, MONROE L. REPRESENTATIVE (114TH DIST. DEM)

$Dept—Public Aid .................................. HB-2602
$OCE—Southwest Dev Authority............................. HB-2586
Admin—Personnel Cd/Pay Rates............................. HB-1044
Admn Procedure—Public Comment........................... HB-1058
Bank Holding Co/Out of State.............................. HB-1556
Banking—Prohibit Auto Teller.............................. HB-2787
Blind Vendors/Hghwy Rest Area............................ HB-1763
Cnty Officers—No Pecuniary Int........................... HB-2703
County Treasurers—Compensation.......................... HB-3431
Credit Union—Membr—Common Bond......................... HB-0528
Div/Coal Marketing—DENR................................. HB-2073
Elec—Polling Place/Handicapped........................... HB-3016
Elect Cd—Absentee Ballot Judge............................ HB-2842
Elect Cd/Referenda...................................... HB-2249
EPA—Ban Leaded Gas...................................... HB-0016
EPA—Confidential Information.............................. HB-1046
EPA—JCAR/Rules Without Hearing.......................... HB-1045
EPA—Local Tx/Sanitary Landfill............................ HB-2973
EPA—No Monitoring—Emission Req.......................... HB-1047
EPA—Void Air Pollution Rules.............................. HB-3154
EPA—Water Supply Rules................................. HB-3155
Fence Viewers/Increase Salary............................ HB-0210
Finance Regulation Joint Study............................ HB-0785
Inc Tx—Credit—Educational Equip........................ HB-0151
Increase Tax Rates/Gasohol............................... HB-0571
Liquor Control—Exempt Distribr............................ HB-1624
Liquor—Removes Tax Credit/Beer.......................... HB-2854
Muni—Issue Jt Municipal Bonds............................ HB-3293
Public Water District—Salaries............................ HB-2893
Public Works—Sureties.................................... HB-1832
Redefines Manufactured Housing.......................... HB-2820
Repeals Emission Inspection............................... HB-0436
Rev—Foreclosure Sales................................... HB-2704
Rev—Multi—township Disconnect......................... HB-0576
Sanitary Dist—Inc salaries................................ HB-2705
Southwestern Illinois Dev Auth............................ HB-2585
Space Heat Safety/Agency Rules........................... HB-1059
St Competitn/Priv Enterprises............................ HB-1305
Tax—Exempt Beverage Tap Equip........................... HB-1564
Various Agencies—Adopt Rules............................. HB-1301
Various Agencies—Rule/Regulatn........................... HB-3152
| HOUSE BILL: 385, 623, 706, 741, 987, 1843, 1844, 2139, 2587, 2596, 3033, 3034, 3043, 3134, 3349, 3597, 3598 |
| SENATE BILL: 80, 147, 239, 251, 422, 728, 742, 1350, 1854, 1855, 1858, 2020, 2158, 2300, 2301 |
| HOUSE RESOLUTION: 164, 374, 799, 946, 1038, 1115, 1270, 1712 |

| FLOWERS, MARY E. REPRESENTATIVE (31ST DIST. DEM) |
| $CAP—DCCA.......................................... HB-2334 |
| $Development Finance Authority.......................... HB-2832 |
| $DOC—Chgo Park District .............................. HB-0758 |
| $Public Aid—Chgo Muny/Dependent Children .......... HB-2958 |
| $Alcohol & Drug Abuse Educa ................................ HB-1873 |
| $Alzheimer Victim—Serv Program .......................... HB-0302 |
| $Chgo Brd Ed—Inc Max/Contracts .......................... HB-0320 |
| $Chgo Muny/Pen—Technical Chg........................... HB-2630 |
| $Child Support Enforcement Prog ........................... HB-3289 |
| $Circuit Breaker—Rental Income ........................... HB-1875 |
| $Civ Cd/Minority/Female Business .......................... HB-2053 |
| $Commerce Comm—Elected Members .......................... HB-0794 |
| $Correctt—Employment/Counseling .......................... HB-2336 |
| $Crim Cd—Peremptory Challenges ........................... HB-0324 |
| $Crime Victims—Sexual Relations ........................... HB-0742 |
| $Dev Disability Special Ed Info ............................ HB-0890 |
| $DCCA—Community Dev Centers ................................ HB-2335 |
| $DCCA—Petroleum Violation Fund ............................ HB-2564 |
| $DCCA—Surety Mlnrty Enterprise .......................... HB-0754 |
| $DCCA/Job—training Grants ................................ HB-2331 |
| $DCFS—Advance Community Funding ...................... HB-2310 |
| $DCFS—Grant—in—Aid Program ................................ HB-2109 |
| $DCFS—Mtg's To Combat Gang Crime ....................... HB-2104 |
| $DCFS—Technical Changes ................................ HB-1625 |
| $DOT Monitor Minority Hiring .............................. HB-2337 |
| $Ed Labr Relatn—Collect Bargain ............................ HB-0757 |
| $Female/Minority Business/Fraud ........................... HB-1018 |
| $Fraud—Compensat'n—Civ Remedies .......................... HB-3340 |
| $Freedom Informatn—Prohibit Fee ........................... HB-0455 |
| $Hlth Fin Reform—Insurers Info ......................... HB-2048 |
| $Homeowner Mortgage Counseling ......................... HB-2801 |
| $Housing—Investment Dev Council .......................... HB-2332 |
| $Human Right—Hearing Appearance ......................... HB-1655 |
| $Human Rights—File Complaint ............................ HB-0453 |
| $Human Rights—Forma Pauperis ............................ HB-1654 |
| $Human Rights—Judicial Review ............................ HB-0454 |
| $Human Rights—Minority Hirings ........................... HB-3645 |
| $Inc Tax—Day Care/Credit ................................ HB-1872 |
| $Income Tax—Adoption Deduction .......................... HB-0439 |
| $Juvenile Photo—Evidence Useage .......................... HB-0234 |
| $Lemon Law—Replacement Car .............................. HB-0384 |
| $Lie Detection Test—Employment ............................ HB-1494 |
| $Lottery for Education Game .............................. HB-0435 |
| $Med Practice—Discipline Action .......................... HB-3338 |
| $Minority Business—St Contracts .......................... HB-1438 |
| $MFN—Mortgage Foreclosure ................................ HB-2837 |
| $Notice—Community Youth Ser ............................ HB-2498 |
| $Pen Cd—Illegitimate Children ............................ HB-1150 |
| $Pen Cd—Technical Correction ............................ HB-1584 |
| $Preferred Provider Insurance ............................ HB-2089 |
| $Probation Challenge Program ............................... HB-1145 |
| $Pub Aid Recipient—Edcattn Prog .......................... HB-2338 |
| $Pub Aid—Courteous Treatment ............................. HB-1335 |
| $Pub Aid—No Reduction Payments ........................... HB-1367 |
FLOWERS, MARY E. REPRESENTATIVE (31ST DIST. DEM)—Cont.
Pub Aid—Prescription Drugs.......................... HB-1618
Pub Aid—Psychologist Service........................ HB-1712
Pub Health—Fed Nutrition Prog......................... HB-0599
Pub Aid—Continue Appropriatn......................... HB-2608
Pub Util—No Increase in Rates........................ HB-0389
Pub Utilities—Review Officers.......................... HB-0443
Public Aid—Transitional Paymnt....................... HB-3126
Public Aid—Work Programs/Hours....................... HB-2717
Reimburse—Mass Trans Carriers........................ HB-2333
S Africa Busines/Ban Investmnt....................... HB-0285
Sch Cd—Absenteeism Records........................... HB-2219
Sch Cd—Juvenile Court—Truancy........................ HB-0506
Sch Cd—Study Labor History............................ HB-3144
Sch Cd—Youth Emp Preparations......................... HB-2221
Sch Cd/Crim Proc—Pupil Search......................... HB-0380
Schools—Lottery/State Finance........................ HB-0649
Sickle Cell Disease Act.................................. HB-1257
So Africa Investmnt/No Exemptn....................... HB-2530
Sr Cit/Disabled—Fuel Cost.............................. HB-1874
Sr Cit Prop Tax—Incr Income........................... HB-0840
State Deposits—Minority Banks......................... HB-2362
Steel Products—South Africa.......................... HB-1441
SBE—Prisoner Ed/Minority Banks....................... HB-1720
Tax Deduction—Community Groups....................... HB-0844
Tax Deductions/Communities Act....................... HB-1274
Tax—Exempt Unemployment............................. HB-2959
Teacher/Child—Tuition Waiver........................ HB-0861
Tenants—Utility Termination........................... HB-2361
Used Car—Defect Disclosure............................. HB-2242
Util—Low Income Payment Plan......................... HB-2049
Utility Tx—Exempt Charity Org......................... HB-0845
Veterans Tax Relief Benefits........................ HB-1876
Viet Nam War Veterans Holiday...................... HB-3656
Youth Employment Program............................ HB-2512
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY FLOWERS

HOUSE BILL: 12, 19, 21, 26, 27, 87, 130, 132, 138, 147, 181, 225, 226, 241, 300, 317, 319,
329, 330, 342, 350, 377, 583, 385, 415, 438, 448, 470, 473, 477, 478, 482, 484, 492,
537, 578, 600, 637, 695, 697, 711, 720, 725, 767, 770, 795, 837, 843, 869, 939, 923,
958, 973, 978, 1134, 1310, 1323, 1344, 1351, 1368, 1369, 1402, 1406, 1407, 1435,
1437, 1442, 1446, 1474, 1476, 1477, 1533, 1559, 1560, 1572, 1579, 1581, 1593, 1649,
1665, 1674, 1690, 1691, 1714, 1723, 1733, 1734, 1763, 1781, 1800, 1805, 1910, 2004,
2106, 2168; 2197, 2217, 2224, 2274, 2537, 2593, 2612, 2614, 2628, 2639, 2641, 2656,
2665, 2666, 2678, 2679, 2680, 2687, 2702, 2716, 2771, 2774, 2783, 2784, 2807, 2808,
2810, 2812, 2899, 2916, 2924, 2940, 2942, 2970, 2971, 3086, 3089, 3097, 3187, 3232,
3258, 3259, 3422, 3573, 3587, 3616
SENATE BILL: 18, 19, 60, 193, 202, 209, 214, 216, 300, 391, 392, 397, 486, 498, 504,
510, 527, 598, 615, 626, 627, 644, 653, 659, 660, 708, 721, 736, 745, 801, 869, 883,
901, 907, 944, 956, 977, 982, 995, 998, 1018, 1019, 1046, 1047, 1048, 1123, 1129,
1184, 1210, 1215, 1272, 1321, 1440, 1799, 2162, 2166
HOUSE RESOLUTION: 121, 215, 272, 415, 419, 444, 449, 450, 493, 494, 587, 622, 625,
644, 646, 678, 746, 747, 784, 902, 913, 918, 919, 920, 934, 1430, 1538, 1665, 1701,
1711, 1735
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 61, 204

FREDERICK, VIRGINIA FEISTER REPRESENTATIVE (59TH DIST. REP)
SDCFS—Grandma Please Program..................... HB-3373
SDOT—Des Plaines Wetlands............................ HB-2010
SOC—Alcoholism/Substance Abuse..................... HB-2987
SOC—Dept of Public Health........................... HB-0672
SOC—Dept of Public Health........................... HB-2987
SOC—Guardianship/Advocacy Comm.................... HB-0662
SState Board Education/Grants....................... HB-0219
SSBE—Warren Township HS............................ HB-1040
Add Drugs—Controlled Substance..................... HB-1948
Amusement Ride—Ski Lifts............................. HB-2687
Civil Proc—Contingent Fees.......................... HB-3119
Cnty Board Offices—Simultaneous.................... HB-2693
FREDERICK, VIRGINIA FEISTER REPRESENTATIVE (59TH DIST. REP)—Cont.

Cosmetologists—Continuing Ed........................................ HB-2728
Crim Cd—Obscenity Offenses........................................... HB-0452
Divorce—Cost of Living Adjust........................................ HB-0403
Elect—St Central Committeemen....................................... HB-3100
Hearing Aid—Continuing Educatn..................................... HB-0493
Inc Tax—Child Care Deductn—10%................................. HB-0473
Ins—Safety/Carnival Rides............................................ HB-2540
Intergov Agrmnt/Water Supply........................................ HB-2199
Mobile Home Park Evictions........................................... HB-1486
Reduced Cycle Fees—Sr Citizens....................................... HB-0379
Sch Cd—Backdoor Ref Limitation..................................... HB-0218
Sch Cd—Supplemental State Aid....................................... HB-1489
Sch Cd—Temp Relocation Expense.................................... HB-0409
Sr Citz Tx Deferral—Change Age..................................... HB-2727
Trichinosis Control Act.................................................. HB-0081

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY FREDERICK, VF

HOUSE BILL: 348, 428, 503, 532, 568, 858, 859, 868, 884, 1405, 1411, 1446, 1480, 1604, 1605, 1607, 1608, 1758, 2124, 2180, 2273, 2816, 2833, 2865, 2866, 2867, 2891, 2904, 3036, 3040, 3061, 3116, 3118, 3120, 3121, 3122, 3123, 3124, 3125, 3203, 3581, 3599

SENATE BILL: 97, 111, 385, 386, 478, 617, 693, 803, 856, 859, 860, 1153, 1296, 1307, 1577, 1930, 2076, 2077


HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 135, 168, 196

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 73, 78, 133

FRIEDRICH, DWIGHT P. REPRESENTATIVE (109TH DIST. REP)

Add Drugs—Controlled Substance..................................... HB-1948
Atty Gen/Electn Cd—Violations........................................ HB-0615
Auditing Act—Federal Law............................................. HB-2213
Bank Holding Co—Brown County..................................... HB-2120
Banking—Prohibit Auto Teller......................................... HB-2787
Banks Acquisition of Assets.......................................... HB-1964
Banks Lending Limitations............................................ HB-1965
Cigarette Tax Act.......................................................... HB-0002
Cigarette Tax Act SS—2................................................. HB-3521
DMHDD—Medical Liability.............................................. HB-1573
Elect—Absentee Ballot Judges......................................... HB-2918
Metro Fair/Expo Authority Act....................................... HB-2570
Metro Fair/Expo Authority Act SS—2................................ HB-0001
MFN—Real Est—Mortgage Deed Tax.................................... HB-0189
MFN—Tax Ex—Mortgage Foreclose.................................... HB-0120
MTA—Audit Financial Report.......................................... HB-1503
Probate—Investmnt Estate Funds..................................... HB-1963
Rev Act/Assmt of Mineral Rts........................................ HB-2154
Revises Coal Rights Taxation....................................... HB-3309
Roofing Licensing—Construction..................................... HB-1863
Saving/Loan Holding Co/Registrar.................................... HB-3039
School Reorganization Criteria...................................... HB-2692
St Toll Highway Comm/Audits......................................... HB-1502
State Agency/Write Off Claims....................................... HB-1496
State Auditing—Federal Funds........................................ HB-1500
State Finance—Petty Cash Reqm....................................... HB-0121
State Govt Procurement Code......................................... HB-2898
SIU—Student/Membr Bd Trustees..................................... HB-2079
Uniform Dis/Unclaimed Property.................................... HB-1862
Veh Cd—Discharge in Bankruptcy.................................... HB-0592
Veh Cd—Electric Turn Sigaal.......................................... HB-2708
FRIEDRICH, DWIGHT P. REPRESENTATIVE (109TH DIST. REP)—Cont.
Veh Cd—Safety Response Law............................... HB-1082
Veh Cd—Tech Chg/Salvage Reqmnt........................ HB-3192
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY FRIEDRICH, DP
HOUSE BILL: 40, 503, 1497, 1498, 1499, 1501, 2816, 2842, 2891, 3118, 3119, 3120, 3121, 3122, 3124, 3125, 3126, 3127
SENATE BILL: 673, 674, 675, 676, 677, 678, 679, 771, 1798, 1992, 2300
HOUSE RESOLUTION: 102, 573, 629, 947, 1026, 1520, 1717, 1718, 1719, 1720, 1721, 1722, 1723, 1726
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 57
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION CA: 4
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 4, 150

GIGLIO, FRANK REPRESENTATIVE (77TH DIST. DEM)
$Brd Governor—Study Unemployment........................ HB-1168
$Development Finance—Loan Programs........................ HB-0716
$DCCA—Youth Employment Program........................... HB-3294
$GRANTS—Community College Bd............................. HB-1749
$GRANTS—Dept Rehab Services................................. HB-1077
Alcohol & Drug Abuse Education............................................. HB-1873
Blood Bank—Donation In Trust........................................... HB-3615
Casino Night & Raffle Act........................................... HB-0645
Charitable Games Act..................................................... HB-3300
Child Pornography/Felony............................................. HB-2359
Circuit Clerks Comp—Language....................................... HB-1552
Controlled Subs Delivery—Schis...................................... HB-0841
Credit Card Interest Rate 3%.......................................... HB-2567
DCCA—Surety Minority Enterprise................................... HB-0754
DORS—Mass Transit—Handicapped................................... HB-1078
Elec Cd—Public Question............................................... HB-3068
Election Cd—Public Questions......................................... HB-1179
Election Code—Absentee Ballots..................................... HB-0100
EPA—Free Liquids Disposal............................................ HB-0177
EPA—Sanitary Landfill—5 Miles.................................... HB-0839
Food/Drug Act—Legend Drug.......................................... HB-1081
FOIA/Exempts 1D of Victims.......................................... HB-2371
Gov St Univ—Study Unemployment..................................... HB-1167
Hazardous Waste Recycling............................................. HB-2383
Home Repair Business/No Alias..................................... HB-0838
Home Repair Fraud Act................................................... HB-3381
Home Repair Registration Act......................................... HB-0847
Illinois Procurement Institute....................................... HB-2353
Ins Cd—Max Premium Increase........................................ HB-2800
Ins Claims—Discharge.................................................... HB-3097
Juvenile—Controlled Substances.................................... HB-0835
Juvenile—Gun Usage School Area.................................... HB-0837
Liquor—Retail Sale by Minors....................................... HB-0877
Muni Cd—Run—off Elections............................................ HB-1345
Muni Cd—Vending License Fee........................................ HB-2642
Muni Cd—Vending Machine License.................................. HB-0808
MFN—Coroners Comp Schedule....................................... HB-1014
MFN—Small Cnty Officer Salary..................................... HB-1017
No Unsolicit Phone Calls.............................................. HB-3566
Nurses—Loan Repayment................................................ HB-1177
Pen Cd—Teach—Sick Leave Credit.................................... HB-2830
Pub Aid—Families/Earned Income.................................... HB-2656
Public Aid—Eligibility Date.......................................... HB-0448
Sm Business Utility Advocate........................................ HB-2004
Sr Citz—Apart Switch/Tx Relief..................................... HB-0843
Town Collectors—Collections......................................... HB-1122
Township Protest Cnty Zoning........................................ HB-1180
Township Working Cash Fund Act.................................... HB-2015
Township—Constable Appointment................................... HB-0954
Township—Incr General Asst Tax.................................... HB-0449
Townships—Power—Eminent Domain................................ HB-1181
Twnship—Protest Cnty Zoning......................................... HB-3110
Twnshp—General Asst Tax Levy....................................... HB-3109
Use Tx—Notice—Price Include Tx................................... HB-0447
GIGLIO, FRANK REPRESENTATIVE (77TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Veh Cd—Hazardous Waste License.................................. HB-1195
Veh Cd—Odometer Photocopy........................................ HB-3284
Veh Cd—Restricted Licenses......................................... HB-1319
Veh Cd—Tow Truck Requirements.................................... HB-1852
Veh—Exempt Auto Parts Recycler................................. HB-3235
Veh—Exempt Towing/Carrier Law ................................ HB-1318

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY GIGLIO


SENATE BILL: 597, 1188, 1552

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 56, 179, 196, 203, 280, 325, 550, 610, 675, 681, 751, 831, 954, 958, 970, 974, 990, 1057, 1106, 1142, 1208, 1245, 1264, 1311, 1352, 1408, 1412, 1463, 1480, 1492, 1601, 1639

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 54, 127, 128, 136, 170, 242

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 169

GIORGI, E. J. REPRESENTATIVE (68TH DIST. DEM)

$Dept—St Police/Rockford Lab.................................... HB-3330
$DOT—Hosp Helicopter Service.................................. HB-1116
$IL Court/Circuit Court Clerks................................ HB-1110
$OCE—Board of Regents........................................... HB-0024
Abolish Race Track Improvement................................ HB-3518
Banks—Commissioner Powers...................................... HB-3618
Casino Cont/t Act/Commn/Fund.................................... HB-0175
Certificatn/Carpentry Contract................................. HB-1537
Circuit Clerks Comp—Language ................................... HB-1552
Civil Proc—Civil Jury—6 Person................................... HB-3483
Cnty Tx Increment Allocatn Act................................. HB-1514
Cnty Working Cash Fund/Bonds.................................... HB-1009
Cntys/Veh Cd—2% Occupn/Use Tx................................ HB-2244
Collect Bargaining—Successor.................................... HB-2804
Commercial Transport Law—Lease ................................ HB-3189
Cook Cty/24 Circuit Crt Judges................................ HB-0172
Correction—Probation/Discharge................................. HB-2648
Counties—Tax Increase/Decrease................................ HB-1519
Counties—Tax Levy System........................................ HB-1517
County Auditors—Duties............................................ HB-0299
County Clerk—Vacancy Requirmnt............................... HB-0025
County Home—Referendum......................................... HB-1520
Countywide Airport Authorities................................. HB-1769
Court Interpreters Act............................................. HB-0312
Crim Cd—Advertise Gambling...................................... HB-1346
Crim Cd—Compel Joining Organiz................................. HB-0180
CDB—Purch Fed Buildng/Rockford................................. HB-2649
Develop Land/St Railway Park..................................... HB-2566
Division of Probation Services................................. HB-0777
Elect Cnty—Campaign Disclosures................................ HB-1379
Elect Cd—Complainant Defined.................................... HB-3160
Elected Cnty Exec Form of Govt................................ HB-0922
Emergency Services—Tax Levy.................................... HB-3103
Emergency Services—Tax Levy.................................... HB-3161
Enterprise Zone—Inc Tax Credit................................. HB-0132
Exempt RV Hot Water Heaters.................................... HB-3423
Expungement Criminal Records................................. HB-2321
EPA—Private Water Wells......................................... HB-1522
Hazardous Waste Recycling...................................... HB-2383
Hiring Preference/Handicapped.................................. HB-2391
Horse Racing—Pari—mutuel Pool.................................. HB-3461
Inc Tax—Day Care/Credit........................................... HB-1872
Increase Income Tax Exemption.................................. HB-2533
Insurance Cd—Group/Health Ins................................... HB-0413
IL Mathematics/Science Academy............................... HB-0118
IL Sports Facilities Auth Act..................................... HB-3162
Juv Court—Public Service Work.................................. HB-3107
Local Solid Waste Disposal Act................................. HB-2022
Lottery—Bonus—Unclaimed Prize ................................ HB-0601
Lottery—Prizes—Claimants ....................................... HB-1518
Lottery/Policy Game—Advertise ................................ HB-2770
Marriage Licenses/AIDS Testing ................................. HB-2565
Massage Therapy Regulations .................................... HB-3180
Metro Civ Ctr Fund Distributn .................................. HB-1468
Metro Civ Ctr Support/Interest ................................ HB-3078
Minimum Wage 10-Hr Workday ................................ HB-1792
Motor Fuel Fair Dealing Act ..................................... HB-1536
Multi—County Circuit Courts .................................... HB-0131
MFN—Cnty Officers—New Salaries ............................. HB-2238
MFN—Cnty Treasurers Compensatin .......................... HB-1834
MFN—Rev—Demonstrath Homes/Taxes ......................... HB-2757
MPA—Surgeon—Mastectomy Consent ......................... HB-0629
NIU—Establish Engineer College ............................... HB-0023
Pen Cd/MRF/Health Insurance .................................. HB-2090
Pension Code—Labor Disputes ................................ HB-0717
Phys Fitness Services Contract .................................. HB-2815
Prisoner Review Board/Terms .................................. HB-0333
Property Tax Increment Finance ................................. HB-2425
Pub Aid Recipient—Burial Funds ............................... HB-0392
Pub Aid—AFDC Eligibility ...................................... HB-0612
Pub Aid—Medical Care Costs .................................. HB-1475
Pub Hlth Dist—Levy Property Tx ............................... HB-1504
Retail Tax—Out State Sft Drink ............................... HB-2385
Rev—Mailing Tax Bills .......................................... HB-1671
Rev—Property Tax Abatement .................................. HB-0130
San Dist—Res—way Pub Easement .............................. HB-2020
Sanitary Dist—Competitive Bid ............................... HB-3040
Sanitary Dist—Illegal Connectn ............................... HB-3453
Sanitary Dist—Insure Employees .............................. HB-3454
Sanitary Dist—Water/Injunction ............................... HB-3455
Sanitary Dist—Disconnect Users .............................. HB-3456
Sanitary Dist—Eminent Domain ............................... HB-3457
Sanitary Dist—Hire Employees ............................... HB-3458
Sanitary Dist—Indemnification ............................... HB-3460
Sanitary Dist/Certain Locality ............................... HB-2021
Sanitary Dist/Property Liens .................................. HB-3452
Sch Cd—Drunk Driving/Driver Ed ............................. HB-2218
Sch Cd—Parent—Teacher Adv Comm .......................... HB-0415
Sch Cd—Technical Change ...................................... HB-1513
Social Work Practice Act ...................................... HB-0934
State Occup & Use Tax—Gasohol ......................... HB-1998
Unempl Ins—Labor Dispute/Benef ......................... HB-1793
Used Car—Defect Disclosure ............................... HB-2242
Veh Cd—Denial Driving Permit ............................... HB-1516
Veh Cd—Drivers Lic/Under 21 ............................... HB-0430
Veh Cd—Tow Abandoned Vehicle ............................ HB-1521
Winnebago Cnty—Single Circuit ............................ HB-3278
Wkrs Comp—Compensatin Ins Fund ....................... HB-2769
Worker Comp—Awards & Interest .......................... HB-1796
Worker Comp—Vocational Rehab ............................ HB-1797
Workers Comp—Hearing Loss ............................. HB-1794
Workers Comp—Horse Racing ............................... HB-1864
Workers Comp—Medical Treatment ....................... HB-1795
Workers Comp—Not For Profit ............................. HB-2363
Workers Comp—St Comp Ins Fund .......................... HB-1515

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY GIORGI

HOUSE BILL: 68, 114, 115, 148, 369, 421, 422, 424, 429, 552, 682, 687, 799, 820, 885, 1072, 1097, 1207, 1351, 1673, 1683, 1756, 1876, 1877, 2015, 2278, 2353, 2603, 2617, 2773, 3035, 3144, 3431, 3550
HOUSE RESOLUTION: 1, 2, 3, 4, 35, 80, 90, 172, 224, 260, 366, 507, 547, 607, 623, 641, 701, 830, 929, 1036, 1051, 1124, 1195, 1234, 1245, 1246, 1292, 1349, 1352, 1354, 1391, 1430, 1492, 1504, 1670, 1690, 1776, 1798
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 1, 25, 32, 34, 47, 59, 190
GIOGRI, E. J. REPRESENTATIVE (68TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 59, 87, 170

GOFORTH, CHARLES WAYNE REPRESENTATIVE (115TH DIST. REP)
SSUPP—Various Agencies ........................................... HB-0370
Addictions Research Institute ..................................... HB-2349
Cosmetologists—Continuing Ed .................................. HB-2728
County Fair—Liability Insurance ................................ HB-3236
DMHDD—Study/Report On Autism ................................ HB-2816
DOT—Release Of Easements ..................................... HB-3479
MIFN—Pen Cd—Firemen—Pension Incr ........................ HB-0183
Pen Cd—Military Service Credit ................................ HB-0073
Pen Cd—Teacher Retirement Incr ............................... HB-0070
Public Awareness/Response Act ................................ HB-2036
Repeal Mandatory Use—Seat Belt ................................ HB-2555

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY GOFORTH
HOUSE BILL: 68, 69, 72, 74, 81, 313, 410, 589, 809, 1184, 1480, 2004, 2073, 2154,
2273, 2534, 2634, 2635, 2636, 2640, 2661, 2753, 2764, 2767, 2833, 3096

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 147, 148, 254, 333, 460, 994, 1239, 1267, 1307, 1439, 1466,
1467, 1499, 1564, 1632, 1775

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 197
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 150

GREIMAN, ALAN J. REPRESENTATIVE (1ST DIST. DEM)
Acupuncture Practice/Licenses .................................. HB-0104
Antitrust—Exempt Insurance .................................... HB-2670
Bank Holding—Calendar Dates .................................. HB-1885
Chgo Muni/Pen—Technical Chg ................................ HB-2630
Child Care—No Firearms/License ............................ HB-2913
Civil Proc—Technical Change ................................ HB-3265
Comp/Occup Diseases—Benefits ................................ HB-1276
Create Summer School For Arts ................................ HB-3550
Crim Cd—Handgun Liability Ins ............................... HB-0924
DOM—Personnel/Comparable Worth ............................ HB-1560
Domestic Violence Act ........................................... HB-2409
DPH—Asbestos Abatement Material ......................... HB-1252
Election—Computer Registration ............................. HB-3027
Election—Voter Registratn Info ............................... HB-0882
Fraud—Compensat’n—Civ Remedies ............................ HB-3340
Homeowner Emergency Assistance ............................ HB-1290
Homeowner Mortgage Counseling .............................. HB-2801
Housing Dev Auth—Issue Bonds ............................... HB-1238
Ins Cd—Employe Discharge/Claim ............................ HB-2945
Ins Cd—Property/Casualty Rates ............................. HB-3232
Ins Cd—Technical Change ..................................... HB-3263
Ins Claims—Discharge ......................................... HB-3097
Ins—Jt Underwrit Prop/Casualty .............................. HB-3234
Ins—Local Publ Entity/Excess .................................. HB-3233
Insurance Code—Notice Of Birth .............................. HB-2032
IL Contractual Services Act .................................... HB-3254
Leg Support Serv/Citz Assembly ............................... HB-0720
Lobbyist Registratn—Disclosure .............................. HB-0687
Local Govmt—Supplmntal Benfit .............................. HB-1538
Local Govt—Technical Change ................................ HB-3264
Malpractice—Malicious Prosecutn ............................ HB-1604
Marriage & Dissolutn/Seperatn ............................... HB-0220
Multi—County Circuit Courts ................................ HB-0131
Muni Cd—Fire/Police—Demotion .............................. HB-2653
Muni Cd—Limit Transfer Tax ................................. HB-2259
MIFN—Teacher—Military/Open Meeting ..................... HB-0103
MIFN—Teacher/Hlth Care Premiums ........................... HB-0102
Noncompulsory Preschool Class ............................... HB-0138
Nursing Home—Advisory Board ............................... HB-3231
Pen Cd—Chgo Teach/Investments ............................. HB-0101
Pen Cd/DePage County Only .................................. HB-2348
Private Activity Bond Council ............................... HB-1148
Religious Holidays/Civil Proc ............................... HB-2092
Residential Coop—Regulations ............................... HB-1429
GREIMAN, ALAN J. REPRESENTATIVE (1ST DIST. DEM)—Cont.
RTA-MTA—Technical Changes............................... HB-3261
Sch Cd—Downstate District Taxes............................ HB-1172
Sch Cd—Gifted Child Eligibility ............................ HB-2587
Sch Cd—Update References ................................ HB-1170
Sch Cd/Crim Proc—Pupil Search .............................. HB-0380
Sch—Math/Science/Voc Ed—Grants.......................... HB-3089
St Agcy—Comparable Worth ................................... HB-1559
St Records—Impaired Physicians ............................. HB-1955
Statutes—I.R.B.—Memory Availability ...................... HB-0792
Task Force/Study Discriminatn ............................... HB-0425
Town Meeting Conflict—Passover ............................ HB-3230

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY GREIMAN


HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 25, 82, 154, 185, 206, 207, 257, 325, 336, 405, 595, 655, 709, 710, 711, 719, 776, 979, 814, 817, 831, 887, 1006, 1007, 1034, 1036, 1202, 1238, 1246, 1248, 1276, 1277, 1301, 1382, 1426, 1517, 1551, 1647

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 14, 25, 31, 42, 47, 97, 151, 169

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 10, 31, 88, 152

HOUSE RESOLUTION: (SS2) 1, (SS2) 2, (SS2) 3

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: (SS2) 1

HALLOCK, JOHN W. JR. REPRESENTATIVE (67TH DIST. REP)
$Dept—St Police/Rockford Lab................................ HB-3330
$DOT—Hosp Helicopter Service ............................... HB-1116
$OCIE—Board of Regents .................................... HB-0024
Addictions Research Institute .............................. HB-2349
Bail Bond—Financial Obligation ............................ HB-0749
Barber & Cosmetology Act .................................... HB-2088
Blood Bank—Donation In Trust ............................ HB-3615
Chemical Safety Act ....................................... HB-1436
Chemical Safety—Coverage .................................. HB-3538
Chemical Substance—Public Info ............................. HB-3556
Coal Utilization Program ................................... HB-2418
Commercial Cd—Bad Check/Drafts ............................ HB-0457
Counties—Tax Increase/Decrease ............................ HB-1519
Counties—Tax Levy System ................................ HB-1517
County Clerk—Vacancy Requirmnt ....................... HB-0025
County Home—Referendum ................................ HB-1520
Court Reporters/Recording ................................ HB-2084
CDB—Purch Fed Building/Rockford ........................ HB-2649
CMS—Wrkr Comp Claim/Procedure ............................ HB-1968
Develop Land/St Railway Park ................................. HB-2566
Division of Probation Services ............................. HB-0777
Elected Cnty Exec Form of Govt ............................ HB-0922
Enterprise Zone—Inc Tax Credit ........................... HB-0132
Envir Facilities Finance—Bonds ............................ HB-1922
Exempt RV Hot Water Heaters ............................. HB-3423
EPA—Hazardous Materials Report ........................... HB-2122
EPA—Reductn Credit Bank/Define ......................... HB-3507
Handicapped & High Risk Kids .............................. HB-1910
Ins Cd—No Discriminatn/Blind ............................. HB-2444
Ins Cd—Registered Firms ................................... HB-1165
Ins—Certificate Exemptions ................................. HB-1530
Insurance Holding Company ................................. HB-2446
Juv Court—Public Service Work ............................ HB-3107
Juvenile Ct—7 Days Detention ............................... HB-0748
Juvenile Ct/School Cd—Truancy ............................. HB-0747
Motor Fuel Fair Dealing Act ............................... HB-1536
MFN—Rev—Demostratn Homes/Taxes ......................... HB-2757
Natural Heritage Endowment ................................ HB-3473
NIU—Establish Engineer College ........................... HB-0023
Prompt Paymnt—Interest Penalty ........................... HB-2528
Public Awareness/Response Act ............................ HB-2036
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Bill</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB-1459</td>
<td>Regncy Univ-Research/Tech Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0130</td>
<td>Rev-Property Tax Abatement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0414</td>
<td>Sch Cd-Juvenile/Truants/Courts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1119</td>
<td>Sch Cd-Tenure-Jt Agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3548</td>
<td>Solid Waste Management Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2685</td>
<td>State Historic Plaque Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0149</td>
<td>Toll Highway Auth-Road Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1854</td>
<td>Veh-Proof of Fin Responsibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2429</td>
<td>Veterans Nursing Home-Manteno</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Legislation Sponsored or Cosponsored by Hallock**

**House Bill:**
-HB-196, 379, 568, 590, 594, 659, 660, 672, 690, 1197, 1902, 2534, 2686, 2726
-SENATE BILL:
-1, 293, 339, 846, 849, 957, 1030, 1264, 1564, 1741, 1743

**House Resolution:**
-80, 172, 224, 290, 305, 354, 366, 607, 623, 830, 1051, 1164, 1234, 1349, 1391, 1716, 1718, 1726

**Senate Resolution:**
-190

**House Joint Resolution:**
-22

**House Bill:**
-SS3 7

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Bill</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB-1619</td>
<td>SGRANTS-Dept-Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1620</td>
<td>Agr Fairs-Organization Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1755</td>
<td>Atty Appellate Commn/Name Chg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1251</td>
<td>Civil Adm-DCCA-Info Burn Coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3242</td>
<td>Coal Mine-Internal Combustion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3243</td>
<td>Coal Mining-Unlawful Shot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0921</td>
<td>DVA-Admission-Veterans Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0485</td>
<td>Emergency Farm Credit Alloca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2556</td>
<td>Energy Assistance/Low-income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1184</td>
<td>EPA-IL Coal-Variance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3357</td>
<td>Farm Debt Mediation Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1090</td>
<td>Farm Development Act-Grants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0129</td>
<td>Fire Protection-Annexation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0611</td>
<td>Fish Cd-No License on Pay Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0350</td>
<td>Inc Tax Deductn-Food Donations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0545</td>
<td>Increase Moving Violation Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0072</td>
<td>Ins Cd-Industry Placemnt Faci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0068</td>
<td>IL Purchasing/5% Bidders Pref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3628</td>
<td>IL Veterans Home Grant Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0546</td>
<td>Muni Cd-Firemen Residency Repl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3627</td>
<td>MFN-Disabled Vet Home Exemptn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3636</td>
<td>MFN-Pen-States Attorney System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0168</td>
<td>MFN-Pen-Teacher-Annual Benefit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1387</td>
<td>MFN-Various Pen Cd-Annual Incr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0313</td>
<td>Occup &amp; Use Tx-Retailer Define</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3055</td>
<td>Pen Cd-Incr Retirement Pension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0073</td>
<td>Pen Cd-Military Service Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0169</td>
<td>Pen Cd-Teach-Bd of Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0070</td>
<td>Pen Cd-Teacher Retirement Incr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2859</td>
<td>Pen Cd-Teacher Org/Serv Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0371</td>
<td>Pen Cd-90 Day Re-employmnt Ban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0760</td>
<td>Police-Issued Citations/Arrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2231</td>
<td>Pub Util-Limit Fire Prot Chrg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1639</td>
<td>Pub Util-Rates/Conservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1640</td>
<td>Pub Util-Least Cost Energy Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1975</td>
<td>Quincy Veteran Home/Eligibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0074</td>
<td>Repeal Firearm Owners ID Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2555</td>
<td>Repeal Mandatory Use-Seat Belt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3351</td>
<td>Sch Cd-Chgo Bld Ed Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0046</td>
<td>Sch Cd-Chgo Personl Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0045</td>
<td>Sch Cd-Jt Educational Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0712</td>
<td>Sch Cd-Teacher Absence/Excused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1021</td>
<td>Sch Cd-Teacher Certificatn Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1183</td>
<td>Sch Cd-Teacher Scholarships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1458</td>
<td>Sch-Ave Daily Attend Caluclatn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0610</td>
<td>St Emp-Disability Increase 7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1595</td>
<td>Util-Taxpayer Estimated Paymnts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0069</td>
<td>Veh Cd-POW License Plates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HANNIG, GARY REPRESENTATIVE (98TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
Veh Cd—Transport Crops/Permits ................................ HB-0998
Veh—Emergency—Lamps/Wipers ................................ HB-1512
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY HANNIG
HOUSE BILL: 18, 207, 309, 370, 527, 1439, 1440, 1637, 1683, 1713, 1779, 2073, 2100, 2587, 2604, 2634, 2635, 2636, 2640, 2753, 2764, 2780, 2929, 3022, 3043, 3080, 3096, 3138, 3218, 3310, 3589
SENATE BILL: 86, 149, 212, 621, 668, 1558, 1809, 1814, 2173
HOUSE RESOLUTION: 26, 51, 193, 214, 525, 985, 1038, 1264, 1321, 1388, 1739
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 20, 77, 197

HOUSE COMMITTEE ON APPROPRIATIONS II
DHR—Compliance Audit/St Agency ......................... HB-3568

HARRIS, DAVID REPRESENTATIVE (53RD DIST. REP)
SDMHDD—Day Activities....................................... HB-1911
Child Restraint Sys—Tax Credit ................................ HB-0144
Comp Review Bd Rpt GA Adoption .......................... HB-0117
Computer Software/Taxable Prop ............................ HB-3047
DPA—Aid to Families ......................................... HB-1931
Elect Ctd—Ballot Application ............................... HB-0146
Elect—St Central Committeemen ............................. HB-3100
Election Ctd—Write in—Candidate ............................. HB-3163
Electn Ctd—Financial Disclosure ............................ HB-0525
Electronic Funds Transfer .................................... HB-0942
Energy Assistance/Low—income ............................... HB-2556
Intergvmtl Coop—Personnel Rule ............................. HB-3065
IL Veterans Home Grant Fund .............................. HB-3628
Jt Purchase—Intergov Agreement ............................ HB-3095
Las Vegas Night Games Act .................................... HB-1985
License Plate Contest ........................................ HB-0044
Loc Govt—Risk Care Mangmt Cost ............................ HB-1393
Missing Person—Report—LEADS .............................. HB-2858
Mobile Home Park Evictions ................................ HB-1486
Mobile Home Resale Removal ................................. HB-3066
Mortgage Loan Appraisal/Credit ............................ HB-2910
Muni Ctd—Fire/Police Exams ................................ HB-3064
Muni Ctd—Passage of Ordinance ............................ HB-1987
Muni Ctd—Recreation Agreements ............................ HB-1394
Pen Ctd—Dept Ins—Penalties ................................. HB-3345
Pub Util Tax—Per Unit Rates ................................ HB-0018
Repeal—Compensation Review Act ............................ HB-0145
Rev—Cnty Assessor/Information ............................... HB-0999
Rev—Tax Bills/Library Purposes .............................. HB-1008
St Comptrollr—Electronic Funds .............................. HB-3094
Tax—Income/Exemptions ...................................... HB-2539
Telephone Customer Privacy Act ............................ HB-3099
Veh Ctd—Headset Receivers .................................. HB-3067
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY HARRIS
HOUSE BILL: 152, 163, 466, 479, 987, 1102, 1350, 1351, 1644, 1692, 1693, 2652, 2692, 2732, 2843, 2936, 3224
SENATE BILL: 314, 690, 823, 1153
HOUSE RESOLUTION: 128, 474, 521, 642, 772, 846, 866, 867, 942, 943, 1492, 1538, 1779, 1780, 1781, 1782, 1783, 1784
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 3, 180
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION CA: 2
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 89, 99, 172

HARTKE, CHARLES A. REPRESENTATIVE (107TH DIST. DEM)
SGRANTS—EPA .................................................. HB-3354
Agriculture Fair—Liability Ins ............................... HB-3424
Bee’s/Apiniaries—Transportation ............................. HB-0293
Child Abuse—Facility License ............................... HB-0832
Civil Admin—Attract Industry ............................... HB-2220
Commsnr Serve Drainage Notice .............................. HB-1575
Corp/Innovtn Developmnt Act ............................... HB-1277
Corrections—Immunity ........................................ HB-1073
Crim Ctd—Child Luring/Motor Veh .......................... HB-0522
Crim Ctd—Deceptive Practice ............................... HB-2969
HARTKE, CHARLES A. REPRESENTATIVE (107TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Crim Cd—Indecent Solicitation............................... HB-0021
Crim—Firearm/City Limit/Felony................................ HB-3013
Criminal Code—Stun Guns/Tasers............................. HB-0354
Dept Aging—Home Health Service............................. HB-0002
DCCA—Certify Enterprise Zones............................... HB-2879
DCMS—Convey/Jasper County 4—H............................. HB-2654
DPH—Alzheimer Disease Info Pgm.............................. HB-0305
Elect Cd—Authority/Duties....................................... HB-1193
Election Code—Absentee Ballots............................... HB-0100
Electric Util Cost Containment............................... HB-2360
Emergency Farm Credit Allocatn.............................. HB-0485
Farm Equip Exempt Sales Tax.................................. HB-0527
Fire Protectn—Assess Charges................................ HB-0223
Hmstd Exempt-Life Care Facilty............................... HB-0341
Home Repair Business/No Alias................................ HB-0838
Inc Tax—Credit/Investments.................................... HB-1273
Income Tax—Adoption Deduction.............................. HB-0439
Increase Moving Violation Fine............................... HB-0545
IDFA—Local Government Grants............................... HB-1800
IL Technology Innovation............................... HB-1253
Jasper Cty Community Centr Act.............................. HB-1482
Missing Child/Youth Employment.............................. HB-2573
Muni Cd—Reduce Local Sales Tax............................. HB-1275
MFN—Muni Pen—Crdt/Cnty Bd Mbr............................ HB-2444
MFN—Sch Cd—Sr Citz Drivers Ed............................. HB-2734
Occupatn/Use Tax—Exemptn Lists............................. HB-0538
Park—Eliminate Elect Petitions............................... HB-1587
Pub Aid—Nursing Home/Incentive.............................. HB-0307
Rev—Jt Muni Natural Gas Agency............................. HB-1585
Rev—Petition for Tax Deed File.............................. HB-1554
Sch Cd—Handicapped Children................................. HB-0892
Sch Cd—Sch Bus Requirements................................. HB-2831
School Cd—Institute Fund..................................... HB-2232
Sr Citz Basic Checking Account.............................. HB-3037
Sr Citz/Disabled—Insulin Drug................................ HB-2917
St Mandates Act—Civic Centers.............................. HB-3043
State Employee Travel Policy................................. HB-0713
State Employee Travel Expense............................... HB-2352
Township—Installmnt Purchasing............................. HB-0577
Trichinosis Control Act....................................... HB-0081
Use Tax—Gasohol Products in US.............................. HB-1317
Various Govt Branches/Mbrs/Rpt............................. HB-3484
Veh Cd—Tarpaulin Exemption.................................. HB-2825
Video Movie Sales & Rental Act.............................. HB-1270
Youth Fair Building Facilities............................... HB-2780

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY HARTKE

HOUSE BILL: 28, 69, 74, 130, 142, 151, 222, 392, 420, 421, 435, 462, 468, 529, 544,
573, 574, 578, 605, 626, 701, 809, 831, 998, 1175, 1184, 1332, 1394, 1645, 2552, 2574,
2595, 2604, 2609, 2634, 2640, 2684, 2725, 2728, 2730, 2753, 2781, 2877, 2925, 2945,
3008, 3022, 3061, 3062, 3080, 3081, 3096, 3181, 3236, 3252, 3262, 3272, 3302, 3558

SENATE BILL: 1610, 1783, 1984, 1993, 2025, 2035, 2076, 2077, 2194, 2197, 2292

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 102, 220, 221, 254, 255, 470, 508, 844, 909, 929, 1038, 1226,
1264, 1281, 1481, 1707, 1708, 1736, 1738, 1748

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 135, 156, 157, 181, 197, 202

HASARA, KAREN REPRESENTATIVE (100TH DIST. REP)

Agricultural Fair—Reimbursement............................... HB-3526
Crim Cd—Obscenity Evidence.................................. HB-3592
EMS—Designation/Trauma Centers............................. HB-1332

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY HASARA

HOUSE BILL: 2562, 2620, 2864, 3019, 3022, 3200, 3229, 3585, 3598

SENATE BILL: 1610, 1783, 1984, 1993, 2025, 2035, 2076, 2077, 2194, 2197, 2292,
2293
HASARA, KAREN REPRESENTATIVE (100TH DIST. REP)—Cont.
HOUSE RESOLUTION: 1119, 1200, 1204, 1212, 1369, 1501, 1502, 1507, 1537, 1655, 1713, 1715
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 200
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 22, 187

HASTERT, DENNIS REPRESENTATIVE (82ND DIST. REP)
$Dept—Public Aid/Blood Tests................................. HB-0902
$DMHDD—Day Activities........................................ HB-1911
$GRANTS—Secretary of State .................................. HB-2729
$OCE State Labor Relations Bd................................. HB-2982
$OCE—Alcoholism/Substance Abuse............................... HB-2987
$OCE—Civil Service Commission................................. HB-2992
$OCE—Dept of Conservation..................................... HB-2988
$OCE—Dept of Human Rights.................................... HB-0660
$OCE—Dept of Public Health ................................... HB-0672
$OCE—Dept of Public Aid........................................ HB-2985
$OCE—Dept of Public Health.................................... HB-2996
$OCE—Dept of Transportation................................... HB-2998
$OCE—Dept of Transportation................................... HB-2999
$OCE—Dept Children/Family Serv................................ HB-0664
$OCE—Dept Human Rights......................................... HB-3001
$OCE—Dept Mines & Minerals.................................... HB-3000
$OCE—Dept Reg & Ed............................................... HB-2994
$OCE—Dept Rehabilitation Serv................................. HB-2997
$OCE—Dept—Rehabilitation Serv................................. HB-0678
$OCE—DMHDD......................................................... HB-0679
$OCE—Ed Labor Relations Board................................. HB-2980
$OCE—Emergency Serv & Disaster............................... HB-3006
$OCE—Financial Institutions.................................... HB-2990
$OCE—Guardianship/Advocacy Comm.............................. HB-0662
$OCE—Guardianship/Advocacy Comm.............................. HB-2984
$OCE—Historic Preservation Agy................................. HB-2991
$OCE—Hlth Care Cost Containmnt............................... HB-2983
$OCE—Human Rights Commission................................ HB-0659
$OCE—Human Rights Commission................................ HB-3002
$OCE—Industrial Commission.................................... HB-3003
$OCE—IL Commerce Commission................................. HB-2976
$OCE—IL Farm Development Auth................................ HB-2986
$OCE—IL Racing Board............................................. HB-3005
$OCE—Local Labor Relations Bd................................. HB-2981
$OCE—Medical Center Commission............................... HB-0661
$OCE—Medical Center Commission............................... HB-3004
$OCE—Military & Naval Dept.................................... HB-2974
$OCE—Public Counsel............................................... HB-2975
$OCE—Purchased Care Review Bd................................. HB-2985
$OCE—St Emergency Serv/Disaster................................ HB-0663
$OCE—State Historical Library.................................. HB-0683
$State Board of Elections......................................... HB-2977
$SBE—Teacher Retirement System............................... HB-3092
$SBE—Teachers Retirement System............................... HB-0994
$SUPP—Various Agencies.......................................... HB-0370
$Univ Civil Service System....................................... HB-2993
$Various Agencies/Fire Marshal................................ HB-2978
$Various St Agencies.............................................. HB-2979
$Various State Agencies.......................................... HB-2989
Abused Child Reporting.......................................... HB-1535
Chng ICC/IL Pbl Util Commsn................................. HB-1815
Civil Proceed—Punitive Damages............................... HB-3118
Crim Cd—Obscenity Evidence.................................... HB-3592
Currency Exchange Corp-License............................... HB-2441
Elect Cd—Assessment Supervisor............................... HB-1104
Elim Prop Tax—Incr Inc Tax—5%................................ HB-0875
Finance—Land of Lincoln Fund................................ HB-2116
Fire Alarm Contractor/Exemption............................... HB-3298
Inc Tax—Double Sales Factor................................... HB-2819
Income Tx—Net Losses Regulatns............................... HB-0224
Ins Cd—Cancellation Notice..................................... HB-2833
HASTERT, DENNIS REPRESENTATIVE (82ND DIST. REP)—Cont.

IL Mathematics/Science Academy ................................ HB-0118
Multiple Employer Trusts ........................................ HB-2007
Muni—Financial Accounting Rpt ................................ HB-1643
MFN—Pen—States Attorney System ............................. HB-3636
Property Tax Increment Finance ................................ HB-2425
Property Tax/Non—carrier Prop ................................ HB-0880
Pub Funds—Short Term Obligatn ............................... HB-1641
Pub Library—Annexed Territory ................................ HB-3079
Pub Util—Penalty Audit Fee ...................................... HB-3523
Rev—Annual Statement/6 Months ............................. HB-1642
Rev—Assessment Publicatn Fees ................................ HB-1680
Rev—Bd of Review Member Salary ............................. HB-1147
Rev—Publish Exmptn Certificate ............................... HB-0879
Rev—Repeal Office of Appraisal ............................... HB-2430
Rev—Taxpayer Complaint/10 Days ............................ HB-3516
Rev—Township Assessr Retrn Book ............................ HB-0292
Sch Cd—Teachers Absence/Salary ............................. HB-0242
Sch—Bd Vice Pres Pro Tempore ............................... HB-2062
Sewage Act—License Qualificatn ............................... HB-2442
St Fin—Agri Premium Fund/Tranf .............................. HB-3630
State Govt Procurement Code ................................. HB-2898
State Tax/Profession/Licensing ............................... HB-0834
Tax—Coal/Mining Equipment ................................. HB-3094
Telecommunicatn Tax/Interstate ............................. HB-3115
Township—Establish Plan Commisn ............................ HB-0227
Univ Telephone Serv Protectn ............................... HB-1814
Veh Cd—Axle Weight Exemptions ............................. HB-3506
Veh Cd—Headset Receiver—Define ............................ HB-3135
Veh Cd—Rate of Use Tax ...................................... HB-0315
Veh Cd—Reduced Annual Fee/Txs ............................. HB-0740

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY HASTERT

HOUSE BILL: 88, 335, 336, 337, 390, 864, 1347, 1496, 1497, 1498, 1499, 1500, 1501, 1502, 1503, 1755, 1758, 2663, 2732


HOUSE RESOLUTION: 380, 369, 617, 655, 716, 717, 719, 775, 914, 974, 1097, 1211, 1295, 1377, 1451, 1552

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 2, 10, 36, 37, 57, 87, 99, 100, 101, 119, 162, 163, 200, 211, 216, 224, 226, 248

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION CA: 4

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 4, 81

HAWKINSON, CARL E. REPRESENTATIVE (94TH DIST. REP)

Abolish Compensation Review ............................... HB-0288
Child Restraint—Parent Liable .............................. HB-0613
Correct—Executive Person—Unit ................................ HB-0535
Crim Cd Proc—Summons ....................................... HB-2212
Crim Cd—Prosecution/Minors ............................... HB-1315
Crim Proc—Notice To Appear ............................... HB-2209
Crim—Veh Seizure/Child Abuse ............................. HB-2328
Criminal Cd—Child Pornography ............................ HB-2327
Criminal Cd—Trespass Notice ............................... HB-0490
Criminal Code—Computers ................................. HB-2136
Dept—Corrections/Sentencing ............................... HB-1316
DMHDD—Sheriff Transfer Person ............................ HB-1157
Elect Cd—Sch Board Elections .............................. HB-3542
Energy Asst—Various Revisions ............................ HB-3127
Exxon Oil/Historic Preservatn ............................. HB-3475
GA Scholarships/File Names/SOS .......................... HB-2095
Library—Per Capita/Area Grants .......................... HB-3371
Metro Civ Cntr Support/Intrest ............................. HB-3078
Pharmacy Practice—Compendium ........................... HB-0347
Pharmacy—Drug Product Selectn ............................ HB-1971
HAWKINSON, CARL E. REPRESENTATIVE (94TH DIST. REP)—Cont.
Probate Act—Visitation Rights................................. HB-2290
Pulaski Birthday/Commemorative............................... HB-2732
Veh Cd—Repeal Safety Belt Use................................ HB-0289

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY HAWKINSON

HOUSE BILL: 63, 364, 496, 497, 525, 750, 988, 1693, 2229, 2556, 2616, 3111
SENATE BILL: 49, 97, 131, 825, 844, 848, 851, 896, 1285, 1286, 1706
HOUSE RESOLUTION: 192, 219, 228, 418, 520, 522, 560, 604, 782, 839, 852, 853, 868, 996, 1009, 1195, 1252, 1281, 1304, 1449, 1527, 1731

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 144, 171, 180

HOUSE COMMITTEE ON ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY EDUCATION
Early Childhood Education Act................................. HB-0090
MFN—Sch Cd—Excellence—Educatn............................. HB-1037
MFN—Teachr Certificate/Perform............................. HB-1038
Sch Cd—Employee Evaluation................................. HB-2387
Sch Cd—Special Education Rate............................... HB-0514
Sch—Increase Tx Rate/Districts.............................. HB-0982

HENSEL, DONALD N. REPRESENTATIVE (50TH DIST. REP)
SCDB—SOS State Library.................................... HB-2470
SOCE—Secretary of State.................................. HB-3035
Adm Proced—Personnel/Pay Rates........................... HB-1950
Board of Review—Appraisers................................. HB-0733
Cities & Townships—Annexation............................ HB-1467
Civ Admin—Intra Agency Service......................... HB-1959
DPH—Cancer Study—O’Hare................................ HB-3540
DPH—Health Study—O’Hare................................ HB-3541
Electn—Commission/Airport Auth............................ HB-1294
EPA—Monitor/In-flight Emission......................... HB-3493
Farm Defined—Primary Income............................... HB-0735
Forest Preserve Districts................................. HB-3549
Forest Preserve Dist—Tax Levy............................. HB-3551
Forest Preserve—Levy/Expend............................... HB-3553
Forest Preserve—Building Code............................. HB-3554
Forest Preserve Dist—Exempts.............................. HB-3555
Forest Prsrv—Approp Ordinance........................... HB-3552
IL Mathematics/Science Academy........................ HB-0118
Nursing Homes—Residents Funds......................... HB-1292
Pub Util/Hazardous Waste................................. HB-2171
Radioactive Waste Sites................................ HB-2689
Real Estate—License Conditions......................... HB-3378
Rev—Assessors/Accuracy Bonus............................ HB-1293
Savings & Loan—GA Control............................... HB-2117
Township—Sell Real Estate................................. HB-0734
World Fair Advisory Council.............................. HB-2469

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY HENSEL

HOUSE BILL: 163, 341, 390, 498, 528, 558, 589, 858, 1730, 2139, 2297, 2663, 2729, 3120, 3203, 3468
SENATE BILL: 785, 838, 858, 1031, 2205

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 103, 212, 252, 311, 398, 459, 485, 591, 616, 650, 775, 827, 1067, 1105, 1283, 1322, 1362, 1363, 1364, 1400, 1409, 1410, 1416, 1417, 1441, 1611, 1612, 1769

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 36, 37, 39, 48, 87, 99, 100, 101, 161, 162, 163, 200, 226, 248, 249

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 50, 60, 80, 191

HOUSE BILL: (SS3)

HICKS, LARRY W. REPRESENTATIVE (108TH DIST. DEM)
$CAP—Capital Development Board........................ HB-0901
$SBE—Waltonville Sch Dist #1............................... HB-1331
Admnr—Revoke Registratn/Permits......................... HB-2871
Agriculture Fair—State Aid................................ HB-0555
Asbestos—Contractor Licensure............................. HB-1300
Civ Admin—DOT Interstate Signs......................... HB-0513
Civ Admin—Study Long—Term Ins.......................... HB-0306
Civ Admin—CMS Employee Suggestn...................... HB-0578
Civil Adm—DCCA—Info Burn Coal........................ HB-1251
Civil Proced—Arrest Warrants.............................. HB-0497
HICKS, LARRY W. REPRESENTATIVE (108TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Civil Procedure—Process Server ..................................... HB-0474
Cnty Fair Youth Building Fund ...................................... HB-2640
College Dorms—Fire Safety ......................................... HB-1254
Conservtn—Recovery Method ........................................ HB-2873
Contractor Payments/Suppliers ..................................... HB-1454
Contractors Prompt Payment Act ................................... HB-0148
Crim Cd—Deceptive Practice ........................................ HB-2969
Cty/Muni Cd—Special Firearm Tx ................................... HB-0410
Dwnstate Tchr Pen—Annuity Incr ................................... HB-0581
Elect Cd—County Clerk Duties ..................................... HB-1427
Elect—Cancel Voter Registrtn ...................................... HB-1424
Elect—Observe Absentee Ballots ................................... HB-1426
Elect—Voter Registration Cards ................................... HB-1425
Election Code—Absentee Ballots ................................... HB-0100
Electn Cd—County Clerk Duties .................................... HB-1421
EPA—Monitor Landfill Sites ......................................... HB-2870
Firearms—Restrictn/Local Laws ..................................... HB-3140
Grants & Bonds For Local Jails .................................... HB-3022
Hosp Tx—Anatomical Gifts—Fund .................................... HB-1893
Inc Tax—Credit/Investments ......................................... HB-1273
Inc Tx Exemptn—Home Care Serv .................................... HB-0846
Inc Tx—Credit—Educational Equip ................................ HB-0151
Industrial Dev Bond Allocation ..................................... HB-1688
Ins Cd—Industry Placemnt Facil .................................... HB-0072
Ins—Unemploymnt/Denied Benefits ................................ HB-2872
Itinerant Vendors Act ................................................ HB-3033
IL Loan Brokers Act .................................................. HB-3226
Loc Govt—Interest/Education Tax .................................. HB-1453
Marriage—Joint Custody ............................................. HB-1349
MFN—Sch Cd—Submit Reorg Plans .................................. HB-2617
Notifycatn—Cancel Registration .................................... HB-1423
Obligatn Bond—Sch Construction .................................... HB-3619
Occup & Use Tx—Retailer Define ................................... HB-0313
Purchase Firearms Out of State ................................... HB-0408
Repeal Firearm Owners ID Card .................................... HB-0074
Repeal Gun—Owner ID Requiremnt ................................ HB-2753
Rev—Assessment Publicatn Fees .................................... HB-1680
Rev—Jt Muni Natural Gas Agency ................................... HB-1585
Rev—Petition for Tax Deed File .................................... HB-1554
River Conservancy—Issue Bond ..................................... HB-1451
Sales Tax—Oil Field Equipment ..................................... HB-0198
Sch Cd—Special Ed—Phy Facility ................................... HB-0375
Sch Cd—Special Ed Reimbursemnt ................................ HB-0515
Sch Cd—Special Educatn Tuition ................................... HB-0516
Sch Cd—Special Ed Tuition/Rate ................................... HB-3141
Sch Cd—Special Ed Service Cost .................................... HB-3227
Sch Cd—State Aid/Use Lower EAV .................................. HB-0952
Sch Cd—Transfer Student Record .................................... HB-3059
Sch—Extraordinary Spec Ed/Reimb ................................ HB-3228
Sm Business Litigation Expense ................................... HB-3034
Smithland Reservoir—Recreation ................................... HB-1867
Smoke Detector Act .................................................... HB-2139
Sr Cit—Spec Assessmnt—Deferral ................................... HB-0083
Sr Citz Basic Checking Account .................................... HB-3037
Sr Citz Prop Tax—Incr Income ...................................... HB-0840
St Mandates Act—Civic Centers .................................... HB-3043
State Pay Extradition Expenses .................................... HB-2596
Surface Owner Protection ............................................ HB-1892
Tax Credit—Contribution/School ................................... HB-0818
Tax Deductions/Communities Act .................................. HB-1274
Tax—Coal/Mining Equipment ......................................... HB-3096
Unemploy—Benefit—Work Stoppage ................................ HB-0517
Unemploymnt Ins—Overpayments ................................... HB-0579
Unemploymnt—Interest & Penalty .................................. HB-0028
Veh Cd—Axle Weight Exemptions .................................. HB-3506
Veh Cd—Headset Receiver/Cycles .................................. HB-3139
Veh Cd—Passing Stopped Sch Bus ................................... HB-0848
HICKS, LARRY W. REPRESENTATIVE (108TH DIST. DEM) — Cont.
Veh Cd—POW License Plates .................................. HB-0069
Veh Cd—Raise Speed Limit ..................................... HB-0647
Veh Cd—Speeding Violations ..................................... HB-0648
Veh Cd—Transport Crops/Permits .............................. HB-0998
Veh Cd—Violtn/Supervisn Order .............................. HB-1450
Video Poker Control Law ........................................ HB-2000
Voting—Physical Incapacity ..................................... HB-1422
Wildlife—No Admn Orders/DOC ................................ HB-2667
Wrks Comp—Jt Tortfeasors Act ................................ HB-1730
Youth Fair Building Facilities ................................. HB-2780

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR CSPONSORED BY HICKS

HOUSE BILL: 5, 11, 68, 132, 201, 202, 291, 370, 383, 405, 414, 420, 421, 510, 527, 529,
444, 545, 601, 627, 639, 692, 704, 710, 799, 809, 828, 839, 843, 897, 950, 1001, 1002,
1003, 1102, 1184, 1193, 1296, 1297, 1317, 1324, 1522, 1603, 1645, 1687, 1749, 1779,
1800, 1868, 2396, 2533, 2574, 2591, 2602, 2635, 2761, 2769, 2830, 2855, 2879, 2888,
2891, 2904, 2939, 3235, 3349, 3357, 3424, 3606, 3616, 3640

SENATE BILL: 24, 62, 87, 132, 148, 210, 214, 219, 239, 258, 280, 336, 369, 429, 749,
925, 1032, 1033, 1041, 1079, 1080, 1090, 1133, 1136, 1166, 1193, 1632, 1809, 1998,
2104, 2123, 2142, 2154, 2166, 2173

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 70, 72, 400, 570, 578, 834, 953, 1529, 1652

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 171, 197

HOFFMAN, GENE L. REPRESENTATIVE (40TH DIST. REP)

$GRANTS—Secretary of State .................................. HB-2729
$SBE—Contract/Noncompulsory Ed ............................. HB-0821
Aging—Planning & Service Areas .............................. HB-2078
Atty Gen—Opinion/Cnty Officers .............................. HB-2304
Civ Pro—Contributory Negligence .......................... HB-0381
Cnty—Prohibit Leghold Traps ................................. HB-0619
CDB Issue Bond—Jail/Courthouse ............................ HB-3509
DOT Fund—Billboard Usage Fee ............................... HB-0859
Elec Cd—Cnty Brd Elec Commr ............................... HB-2307
EPA—Zoning Pollution Control ............................... HB-2324
Insurance Code—Claims Practice ............................. HB-2125
Muni Cd—Prohibit Leghold Traps ............................ HB-0531
MFN—Sch—Prevent Drop Out Prog ........................... HB-0830
MFN—Sch—Teachr Evaluate Proced ........................... HB-1281
MFN—Various Tax Acts—Exemption ........................... HB-1091
Pen Cd—Paymnt/Assessors/Bd Mbr ............................ HB-3198
Pen Cd/DuPage County Only .................................. HB-2348
Prohibit Wildlife Leghold Traps ............................ HB-0339
Repeal Regulatn—Mass Gathering ............................ HB-1973
RTA—Directors Different County ............................ HB-2123
Scl Cd—Asbestos Abatement .................................. HB-1039
Scl Cd—Daily Attend Formula ................................. HB-0824
Scl Cd—Full Day Kindergartens .............................. HB-0828
Scl Cd—Jt Educn Comm Report ............................... HB-0823
Scl Cd—New Service Regions ................................. HB-1248
Scl Cd—Noncompulsory Preschool ............................ HB-0822
Scl Cd—Regional Institutes ................................. HB-2208
Scl Cd—Sex Discrimination ................................. HB-1283
Scl Cd—State Aid Formul ..................................... HB-1528
Scl Cd—State Aid Calculation ............................... HB-1997
Scl Cd—SBE Effective Instructn ............................. HB-0825
Scl Cd—SBE Study District Size ............................. HB-0827
Scl Cd—Teacher Certification ............................... HB-1282
Scl Cd—Transfer Bldg/Ed Fund ............................... HB-2667
Sch—Unit Dist Formtn Petition ............................... HB-2741
School Cd—GED Test ............................................... HB-0829
School District Reorganization ................................ HB-0935
Strict Highway Advertising ................................. HB-0858
Veh Cd—Windows—Requirements ............................. HB-0931
Water Commission Act ....................................... HB-1857
Wildlife—Leghold Traps—Illegal ............................. HB-0790

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR CSPONSORED BY HOFFMAN

HOUSE BILL: 463, 651, 652, 653, 654, 655, 656, 657, 658, 659, 660, 661, 662, 663, 664,
665, 666, 667, 668, 669, 670, 671, 672, 673, 674, 675, 676, 677, 678, 679, 683, 751.
HOFFMAN, GENE L. REPRESENTATIVE (40TH DIST. REP)—Cont.


HOUSE RESOLUTION: 19, 119, 332, 354, 485, 582, 647, 648, 824, 957, 1025, 1136, 1323, 1345, 1532, 1716, 1717, 1718, 1719, 1720, 1721, 1722, 1723, 1726

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 26, 27, 28, 63, 153, 213

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 25, 26, 27

HOMER, THOMAS J. REPRESENTATIVE (91ST DIST. DEM)

$DOT—Repair Canton Area Roads............................... HB-1766
$DOT—US Route 24 ............................................. HB-3105
$EPA—GRANTS—Water Commission............................... HB-3112
$GRANTS—Capital Development Bd................................ HB-3023
$GRANTS—DCCA ................................................................ HB-2650
Abused Child Act Disclosures ....................................... HB-2694
Admin Cd—Tuition Reimbursements ................................ HB-2311
Adoption—Guardians Consent........................................ HB-0852
Civil Proc—Forcible Detainer ...................................... HB-3304
Consumer Fraud—Unlawful Method ................................... HB-3287
Courts—Multi—County Circuits ..................................... HB-1414
Crim Cd—Abolish Venue ............................................ HB-1419
Crim Cd—Illegal Search/Warrant .................................. HB-0360
Crim Cd—Trespass Defined ......................................... HB-3321
Crim Proc—Suppress Evidence ...................................... HB-0140
CDB—Architects Plans ............................................... HB-2461
Dept—Rev—Income Tx—Math Error ................................ HB-3447
DPH—Alzheimer Disease Info Pgm ................................. HB-0305
Energy Assistance/Low—income .................................... HB-2556
Energy Asst—Various Revisions ..................................... HB-3127
Farm Development Act—Grants ..................................... HB-1090
Farm Develop—Define Agribusinesses ................................ HB-1163
Grants & Bonds For Local Jails ................................... HB-3022
Home Repair Fraud Act/Offense ................................... HB-3302
Home Repair Fraud Act ................................................ HB-3381
Inc Tx—Targeted Job Tx Credit ................................... HB-3451
Income Tax—Define Math Error ..................................... HB-3448
Income Tax—Foreign Deductions .................................... HB-3450
Ins Cd—Long Term Health Ins ..................................... HB-3285
Ins—Special Producers License .................................... HB-1408
Itinerant Vendors Act................................................ HB-3033
IL Loan Brokers Act .................................................. HB-3226
Land Trustee—Personally Liable .................................... HB-1416
Marriage/Dissolutn—Annual Fee ................................... HB-2797
Mason County Civic Center Act .................................... HB-1415
Medicare Supplemental Insurance ................................ HB-1409
Mitr Fuel Tx—Exempt 1st Div Veh ................................ HB-0359
Muni Cd—Indus Project—Tax ....................................... HB-1886
MFN—Real Estate Trans Tx—Exempt ................................ HB-0644
MFN—Rev—Demostran Homes/Taxes ............................... HB-2757
Obligatn Bond—Sch Construction .................................. HB-3619
Pen Cd—Nonpublic Teachers/Serv ................................ HB-3049
Pen—Dwnstate Teach—Serv Credit ................................ HB-0970
Permit Attny General—Designee ................................. HB-1413
Physical Fitness—Contracts ......................................... HB-1411
Probation Appoint Personnel ........................................ HB-2500
Pub Aid—Minimum Personal Allow ................................ HB-2784
Pub Aid—Personl Need Allowance ................................... HB-0087
Pub Aid/Nursng Hm—Medical Rate ................................. HB-1410
Pub Health Director/Must Be MD .................................. HB-2263
HOMER, THOMAS J. REPRESENTATIVE (91ST DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Pub Util Tax—Per Unit Rates ..................................... HB-0018
Pub Util—Illegal Collections ........................................ HB-0811
Real Estate Time—Share Act .......................................... HB-0650
Real Estate Transfr/Tx Exemptn ................................. HB-3052
Retailer Occupatn Tx—Interest ..................................... HB-3446
Rev—Delinquent Taxes—Prop Sale ............................... HB-0139
Rev—Delinquent Taxes/Int Rate .................................. HB-2554
Rev—Fed Income Tx/Lottery Dept ................................ HB-3449
Sch Cd—Ad Striking Employees .................................... HB-1033
Sch Cd—Report Card/Data ........................................... HB-2806
Sch Cd—State Aid/Use Lower EAV ............................... HB-0296
Sch Cd—Supplementary State Aid .................................. HB-3018
Sch Cd—Transportn Reimbursmnt ................................. HB-3048
Sch—Noncertified Emp/Reimbursemnt ......................... HB-3251
Sm Business Litigation Expense .................................. HB-3034
Solicit—Firemen/Policemen—Felony .............................. HB-1412
State Employee—Incentive Program ............................. HB-2312
Tax—Income/Exemptions ........................................... HB-2539
Teachr Pen Cd—Recreational Worker ............................ HB-2731
Unemp Ins—Abolish Bd of Review ................................ HB-1887
Unemp—Appeal Adjudic Decision ................................ HB-1888
Unemp Ins—Disqualify/Benefits .................................. HB-1891
Uniform Durable Power Attorney ................................. HB-3286
Veh Cd—Odometer Photocopy ...................................... HB-3284
Victim/Witness Assist Center ................................. HB-3283
Violent Crime Victims/Contract ................................. HB-2313

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY HOMER

HOUSE BILL: 88, 120, 136, 244, 335, 336, 337, 358, 367, 369, 621, 713, 726, 750, 759, 799, 832, 885, 998, 2352, 2552, 2595, 2615, 3080, 3081, 3218, 3310, 3377


HOUSE RESOLUTION: 214, 355, 535, 615, 630, 718, 862, 996, 1037, 1109, 1124, 1195, 1492

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 88, 89, 90, 104, 120, 174, 181

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 22

HUFF, DOUGLAS JR. REPRESENTATIVE (19TH DIST. DEM)

Aging—Service Contract/Ins Req .................................. HB-1418
Chgo Bd of Educate—Subdistrict ................................ HB-0290
Chgo Mayor Apt—Council Approve ............................... HB-0246
Cigarette Tax—Incr 40 Pack ....................................... HB-1311
Comm Life Imprisonmnt/Age Rqmnt ............................. HB-2695
Dept—Conservatn/Rehab Program ................................ HB-1579
DCMS—Convey Real Property .................................... HB-1571
Ed Labr Relatn—Collect Bargain ............................... HB-0757
Elected Commerce Commission ................................. HB-2140
Elected Commerce Commisn—Mbrs ............................... HB-2563
Elecrt—Registered Name Removal ............................... HB-0925
Housing Auth—Technical Change ................................. HB-1823
ICC—Utilities Purchase/State .................................... HB-2628
Metro Fair Act—Technical Chng ................................. HB-1824
Muni Cd—Liquor Control Act ..................................... HB-1825
MFN—Mortgage Foreclosure ........................................ HB-2837
Preferred Provider Insurance .................................... HB-2089
Prison Overcrowding Powers Act ............................... HB-1738
Pub Aid—Support/Court Actions ................................. HB-1446
Rented Automobile Act ............................................ HB-0334
Rev Act—Change Cross Reference ............................... HB-1826
Revenue Sharing Increase ......................................... HB-1442

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY HUFF


SENATE BILL: 96, 1010

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 39, 313, 449, 622, 849, 931, 1027, 1269

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 29
JAFFE, AARON REPRESENTATIVE (56TH DIST. DEM)

JOHNSON, TIMOTHY V. REPRESENTATIVE (104TH DIST. REP)

Agriculture—State Aid ........................................ HB-0555
Anatomical Gift—Gift Objection ............................ HB-3529
Assistant St Attorneys Fees ................................... HB-1926
Burial Funds Out of State Bank ............................ HB-1912
Civil Proc—Technical Change ................................ HB-3265
Civil—Judgments/Interest Rate ............................ HB-1790
Cnty—Indemnity—Pub Defenders ............................ HB-1213
Crim Cd—Child Custody Violation ...................... HB-2529
Crim Cd—Proposed Prop Possesn .................. HB-1941
Crim Code—Bail Bond Violation ........................ HB-0704
Criminal Cd—Trespass Notice ................. HB-0490
Cty/Muni Cd—Special Firearm Tx .................. HB-0410
Drainage Dist—Admin .................................. HB-1240
Drainage System—DOT Jurisdiction ................ HB-1214
Dram Shop—Liability Limit .............................. HB-0737
DMHDD—Sheriff Transfer Person .................... HB-1157
DOC—Establish Timber Value ............................ HB-1958
DOC—Vermilion River Protected ..................... HB-3386
Funeral/Burial—Trust Funds ............................. HB-1215
Health/Educ—Transplantation ............................ HB-3533
Hospital/Potential Organ Donor .................... HB-3533
Indemnification Act—Judges ............................. HB-0343
Ins Cd—Dependent Coverage ............................. HB-0154
Ins Cd—Property/Casualty Rates ..................... HB-3232
Ins Cd—Technical Change ............................... HB-3263
Ins—Jt Underwrit Prop/Casualty .................... HB-3234
Ins—Local Publ Entity/Excess .......................... HB-3233
IL Community Corrections Act .......................... HB-0353
Local Govt—Technical Change .......................... HB-3264
Marriage—Minor Custody/Death ....................... HB-1188
MFN—Unempl—Sch Bus Driver Benef ................ HB-3247
No Discrimination—Real Estate ..................... HB-1621
Noncustodial Parent—Upon Death .................. HB-1189
Organ Transplant—Educ Program .................... HB-3532
Organ Transplant—Ins Viability ..................... HB-3535
Prohibits Buy/Sale—Human Body .................... HB-3536
Pulaski Birthday/Commemorative .................... HB-2732
Purchasing—Lobbyist ..................................... HB-2301
Repeal 1985 School Reorgzn Law .................... HB-2677
Residential Owner—Resident Act ...................... HB-0695
Sch Cd—District Formation ............................ HB-2676
Self—serv Gas Station/Disabled ..................... HB-1953
Support Guidelines—Child/Spouse .................. HB-0364
Township—Alter Boundary Reqmts ................ HB-0167
U of I—Student Board Member ...................... HB-2298
Unneeded Criminal Provisions ...................... HB-0489
Veh—Drivers Lic/Organ Donors ..................... HB-3531
Waterways—Drainage/Agri Land ...................... HB-1386

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY JOHNSON

HOUSE BILL: 20, 63, 202, 535, 589, 594, 1208, 1210, 1211, 1212, 1480, 1786, 1787, 2525, 2610, 2611, 2781, 3377
SENATE BILL: 362, 558, 559, 595, 758, 851, 942, 1607, 1609, 1837, 1838, 2185
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 171, 244
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 137

JONES, LOVANA REPRESENTATIVE (23RD DIST. DEM)

KEANE, JAMES F. REPRESENTATIVE (28TH DIST. DEM)

$Comptroller—Accounting System ....................... HB-1247
$Dept—Rehab/Play Libraries ............................ HB-1288
KEANE, JAMES F. REPRESENTATIVE (28TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

$1 to Comptroller for Project... HB-2155
Auditing Act—Federal Law... HB-2213
Auditor Gen Salary Increase... HB-0250
Auditor Gen—Teacher Employymnt... HB-3624
Bank Facilities/County Locatn... HB-3260
Brd of Gov—Indemnify/Reserves... HB-1115
Chgo Worlds Fair—Domed Stadium... HB-0607
Cnty Collector/Pay Interest... HB-2156
College/Univ—Tuition Waivers... HB-3108
Comm Coll—Comment Board Mtg... HB-1401
Computr Serv—Univ/Incr Var Bds... HB-3266
County Recorders—Addtnl Award... HB-0401
Create Smoke Detector Act... HB-2631
DCCA Cooperate/Chgo World Fair... HB-1681
Elect/Rev—Assessor Qualificatn... HB-0437
EPA—Free Liquids Disposal... HB-0177
Funeral/Burial Funds—License... HB-1142
Gen Obligation Bond—Notificata... HB-1249
Gen Obligatn Bonds—Computation... HB-1118
Higher Ed Asst/Student Grants... HB-3331
Hospital Lic—Define Perinatal... HB-0722
Inc Tax—Double Sales Factor... HB-2819
Inc Tax/Dividend/Gst/Retirement... HB-1321
Income Tax—Allc Nonres Bus Inc... HB-2384
Income Tax—Net Losses Regulatns... HB-0224
Industrial Dev Bond Allocation... HB-1688
IL State Collection Act... HB-3328
Judical Sale Certificat—Filing... HB-0075
Library—Per Capita/Area Grants... HB-3371
Loc Gvt Unit—Chgo Worlds Fair... HB-1682
Loc Gvt—File Financial Report... HB-1389
Motor Fuel Tx—Improve Streets... HB-1869
Muni Cd—Enforce Taxes Imposed... HB-3394
Muni Cd—Hotel Tax—Uses... HB-3183
Muni Cd—Plat Dedication... HB-0322
Muni/Cnty/Govt Units—Audits... HB-3327
MFN—Chgo Labr Pen—Incr Formula... HB-0803
MFN—Chgo Police Pen—Widow Bnft... HB-0584
MFN—Muni—Exclude Tx Added—Bill... HB-1133
MFN—Pen—Police/Raise Annuity... HB-0609
MFN—Pen—Teach/Survivor Benefit... HB-0079
MFN—Pen/Teach—Min Death Paymnt... HB-0078
MFN—Rev—Property/Tax Levies... HB-0900
MFN—Sch Cd—Free Transportation... HB-1744
MTA—Audit Financial Report... HB-1503
Pen Cd—Sanitary Dist/Tech Chg... HB-3223
Political Subdivisn—Surveying... HB-1120
Property Sales/Taxes/Registrar... HB-3415
Property Tax—Delinquency... HB-3229
Pub Comm College—Establish Fee... HB-0321
Pub Util Tax—Per Unit Rates... HB-0018
Pub Utl—Prohibit Rate/Residenc... HB-1322
Public Officer Annual Reports... HB-1785
Rehab—Contracts/Play Libraries... HB-1289
Respiratory Care Practice Act... HB-0682
Retail Occupatn Tax—Vendors... HB-0781
Rev Act—Certificate of Error... HB-1900
Rev—Assessment Publicatn Fees... HB-1680
Rev—Increase Application Fees... HB-0323
Rev—Mailing Tax Bills... HB-1671
Rev—Property Tax—Govt Exempt... HB-1130
Rev—Protest Taxes/Interest... HB-0400
Revises Coal Rights Taxation... HB-3309
Sale of Realty—Misconduct... HB-0507
Sch Cd—Alternative Ed Diplomas... HB-3181
Sch Cd—Chgo/Engineer—Custodian... HB-1679
Sch Cd—Interdistrict Exchange... HB-3088
KEANE, JAMES F. REPRESENTATIVE (28TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
Sch Cd—Intra-Agency Fund................................. HB-3094
SBE—Adopt Rule/Adm Certificate............................ HB-0992

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY KEANE


HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 57, 105, 217, 229

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 65, 180

KIRKLAND, JAMES M. REPRESENTATIVE (66TH DIST. REP)
Child Abuse & Neglect Act ................................ HB-1692
Circuit Court—Prettrial Service ........................... HB-3573
Civ Proc/Signed Dismiss Motion ............................ HB-2909
Civil Proc—Limitation/Actions ............................ HB-1194
Civil Proc—Private Detectives ............................ HB-1198
Comm Cd—Repurchase Agreement ............................ HB-1259
Computer Software/Taxable Prop .......................... HB-3047
Corrections—Furloughs ..................................... HB-2210
Criminal Child Abuse Offense ............................ HB-1693
Devl Finance—Incr Loan Term ............................. HB-2037
Dissolution—Attorney Fees ................................. HB-3590
Energy Asst—Various Revisions ............................ HB-3127
Explosives Possesn/License/Fee ............................ HB-1933
Loans—Locked In Interest Rate ............................ HB-2908
Loc Govt—Risk Care Mangmt Cost ......................... HB-1393
Mortgage Loan Appraisal/Credit .......................... HB-2910
Muni Cd—Borrowing/Airports .............................. HB-3204
Muni Cd—Recreation Agreements ........................... HB-1394
MFN—Sch Cd—Career Counseling ............................ HB-2159
MFN—Sch Cd—Pay Dr Certificates .......................... HB-2286
MFN—Sch—Counselor/Pupil Ratio ........................... HB-2161
MFN—Sch—Parent Orientatn Week ........................... HB-2045
MFN—Summer Sch—Required Course ........................ HB-2044
Open Meetings—Real Estate Sale .......................... HB-0707
Redev Corp—Checks—Pymnt Shares ........................ HB-2284
Rev Sharing—Bond Escrow Account ......................... HB-1455
Rev—Tax Sales/Cnty Purchasing ........................... HB-1192
Sch Cd—Interdistrict Exchange ............................ HB-3088
Sch Cd—Truant Educn Programs ............................ HB-3205
School—Student Record Disclosure ........................ HB-0990
School Cd—Advisory Council ............................... HB-2160
School Code/Dropout Rate ................................. HB-2158
St Comptrollr—Electronic Funds .......................... HB-3094
SBE—Adopt Rule/Adm Certificate .......................... HB-0992
KIRKLAND, JAMES M. REPRESENTATIVE (66TH DIST. REP)—Cont.
Tax Anticipation Note—Issuance .................................. HB-1258
Unempl/Exempt High Schoolers ..................................... HB-2394
Veh Cd—Flashlight Light/Death ................................... HB-2911
Working Cash Fund—Local Govmt .................................. HB-0702
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY KIRKLAND
HOUSE BILL: 20, 390, 525, 680, 777, 2528, 2556, 3402, 3648
SENATE BILL: 99, 749, 1031, 1363, 1564, 2212
HOUSE RESOLUTION: 118, 638, 701, 846, 1161
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 18, 22, 33, 85, 86, 177, 218, 219
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 75, 97, 139

KLEMM, DICK REPRESENTATIVE (63RD DIST. REP)
$DCFS—Grandma Please Program .................................. HB-3373
Admin Proced—St Agency/Rules .................................... HB-1285
Animals—Cruel Treatment Penalty ................................ HB-1016
Child Restraint—Parent Liable ................................... HB-0613
Civil Proced—Contingent Fees .................................... HB-3119
Civil Proced—Pleading Motions ................................... HB-3121
Cnty—Prohibit Leghold Traps ..................................... HB-0619
Conservatn—Endangered Species ................................ HB-0929
County Zoning Variations/Hearings .............................. HB-3508
County Zoning—Violations ........................................ HB-0681
DPH—Cancer Study—O'Hare ........................................ HB-3540
DPH—Health Study—O'Hare ........................................ HB-3541
Elec Cd—Petition Objections ..................................... HB-0217
EPA Cnty Waste Management Plan ................................ HB-0703
EPA—Local Delegation—Immunity ................................ HB-2633
EPA—Monitor /In-flight Emission ................................. HB-3493
EPA—Muni Nonhazardous Sludge ................................. HB-3036
Fees—Municipal Attorney ......................................... HB-0040
Gov Ethics—Statement Filing ..................................... HB-0196
Highway Cd—Rest Areas—60 Miles ............................... HB-0543
Highway Cd—Row Crop/Snow Break .............................. HB-2562
Highway Cd—Visitor Centers ...................................... HB-0544
IL Comparative Fault Act ........................................ HB-3116
IL Product Liability Act ......................................... HB-3123
Library—Abolish Advisory Comm ................................ HB-3273
Limit Recovery Noneconomic Loss ................................ HB-3124
Loc Govt—Tax Collect—Interest ................................ HB-0769
Local Govt Immunity—Insurance ................................ HB-2632
Local Govt—Expand Immunities ................................ HB-3203
Local Solid Waste Disposal Act ................................. HB-2022
Mobile Home—Security Deposit ................................ HB-2838
Muni Cd—Annexation Agreements ................................. HB-1079
Muni Cd—Demotion/Police—Firemen ............................. HB-0824
Muni Cd—Pesticide—Regulations ................................. HB-2686
Muni Cd—Prohibit Leghold Traps ................................. HB-0531
MFN—Disabl Persn—Hmstead Exmp ............................... HB-0226
MFN—Rev—Sr Citz Homstd Exemptn .............................. HB-0496
MPA—Surgeon—Mastectomy Consent ............................. HB-0680
Phase Out Food Tax ................................................ HB-0462
Prohibit Wildlife Leghold Traps ................................. HB-0339
Prompt Payment—Interest Penalty ............................... HB-2528
Public Util—Prohibits Sales ..................................... HB-1328
Recorders Bond—Increase ........................................ HB-0209
Rev—Notice/Tax Sale—Redemption ............................... HB-0930
Rev—Review Bd Hearings Proced ................................ HB-0956
Rev—Sr Citz/Abatmnt Tax Incr ................................ HB-0928
Rev—Taxpayer Change of Address ............................... HB-0480
Rta—Suburban Bus Board Term ................................ HB-2114
Sch Cd—Define Secondary School ............................... HB-0243
School Code—Scholarships ....................................... HB-2081
Snowmobile Reg/Safety ID Numbr ............................... HB-0542
Snowmobile Registration—3 yrs ................................. HB-1921
Solar Energy System—Grants .................................... HB-1202
Solid Waste Management Act .................................... HB-3548
Sr Citz Relief—Raise Max Income ............................... HB-0602
KLEMM, DICK REPRESENTATIVE (63RD DIST. REP) — Cont.
St Occupatn/Use Tx—Exmpt Food................................. HB-2567
Crim—Indecent Solicitatn—Child ............................... HB-0842

KOEHLER, JUDITH REPRESENTATIVE (89TH DIST. REP)
Abolish Compensation Review.................................... HB-0288
Child Care Act/Abuse & Neglect ................................. HB-2031
Civil Proc—Attachmt Watercraft ................................ HB-1576
Civil Proc—Summons ................................................ HB-2260
Civil Proc—Collateral Source .................................... HB-3120
Comp Review Bd—Salaries ......................................... HB-1830
Compensatin Review Bd—Advisory ................................ HB-0750
Credit Card/Maximum Interest .................................... HB-2535
Crim Cd—Periodic Imprisonment ................................ HB-0332
Crim—Cable TV/Porno Material ................................... HB-1843
Dealer Purchase Ginseng Period ................................. HB-1969
DENR Superconduct Collider ..................................... HB-1935
Endangered Species—Protect ..................................... HB-2518
EPA—Development Permit Expires ............................... HB-2261
FOIA/Criminal Records ............................................ HB-2520
Horse Race/Blood Test Jockeys .................................. HB-2522
Indust Home Wk/No Sanit Permts ............................... HB-2151
Industrial Home Work—Limitatns ............................... HB-0876
Ins—Safety/Carnival Rides ....................................... HB-2540
IL Product Liability Act ......................................... HB-3123
Library—Accumulate Funds/Ins ................................... HB-0881
Merit Employment—Counties ...................................... HB-1829
Muni Cd—Treasuer—Combine Fnds ............................... HB-1768
Muni—Abolish Fire/Police Bds. ................................... HB-2455
Muni—Cable TV/Porno Material .................................. HB-1844
Pest Control—Increase Fees ...................................... HB-1776
Pesticide Control Fund ............................................ HB-1775
Public Awareness/Response Act ................................. HB-2036
Sch Cd—Juvenile/Truants/Courts ................................. HB-0414
Timber Buyers Regulations ....................................... HB-2519
US EPA & IL EPA—Permits ........................................ HB-0849

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY KLEMM
HOUSE BILL: 83, 188, 218, 219, 409, 503, 616, 626, 793, 858, 859, 937, 1162, 2833, 2868, 3188
SENATE BILL: 89, 158, 258, 291, 341, 397, 405, 482, 487, 623, 662, 815, 816, 900, 2061
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 135, 168, 194, 220, 245
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION CA: 5
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 92, 185

KRSKA, ROBERT T. REPRESENTATIVE (22ND DIST. DEM)
$DCCA—Youth Employment Program ............................ HB-3294
$GRANTS—Community College Brd .............................. HB-1749
Child Pornography/Felony ........................................ HB-2359
Civ Proc—Limit Contingnt Fee ................................... HB-3355
Cnty Hosp—New Cook Cnty Hosp ............................... HB-1351
Credit Card Interest Rate 3% ................................... HB-2567
Crim—Indecent Solicitattn—Child ............................... HB-0842
KRSKA, ROBERT T. REPRESENTATIVE (22ND DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Firearms—Training & Waivers ........................................ HB-1767
FOIA/Exempts ID of Victims ........................................ HB-2371
Home Repair Registration Act ........................................ HB-0847
Human Rts—Hispanic Review Bd ...................................... HB-2511
Illinois Procurement Institute ....................................... HB-2353
Juvenile—Adjudicatory Hearings ................................... HB-0854
Juvenile—Controlled Substances ................................... HB-0835
Liquor Control—Retail Sale Hrs ..................................... HB-3026
MFN—Chgo Firemn Occupa Disease ................................ HB-0042
MFN—Pen—Chgo Firemen Incr Rate .................................. HB-0041
Pen Cd—Injuries—Liability ........................................... HB-1306
Pension—Chgo Firemen—Tax Levy ................................... HB-0736
Practice of Funeral Directing ...................................... HB-1634
Pub Hlth—Sr Citzn/Dental Care ...................................... HB-1307
Sale of Realty—Misconduct .......................................... HB-0507
Sch Cd—Truancy/Prevention ......................................... HB-3187
Sr Citz—Apart Switch/Tx Relief .................................... HB-0843
State Indemnity—Definition ......................................... HB-3275
Utility Tx—Exempt Charity Org ...................................... HB-0845

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY KRSKA

HOUSE BILL: 4, 19, 29, 34, 36, 55, 65, 84, 85, 151, 164, 165, 177, 179, 180, 200, 329, 331, 342, 413, 416, 417, 418, 433, 438, 459, 549, 551, 593, 614, 631, 645, 709, 720, 727, 728, 731, 766, 767, 786, 787, 798, 909, 910, 911, 971, 1092, 1107, 1108, 1124, 1216, 1217, 1218, 1337, 1338, 1339, 1340, 1341, 1523, 1524, 1525, 1526, 1667, 1668, 1669, 1684, 1691, 2159, 2164, 2165, 2400, 2565, 2600, 2603, 2615, 2643, 2644, 2657, 2675, 2756, 2766, 2832, 2906, 3044, 3045, 3053, 3114, 3130, 3292, 3300, 3427, 3578, 3579, 3580, 3593

SENATE BILL: 201, 209, 1212, 1213, 1217, 1218

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 34, 38, 79, 139, 179, 184, 227, 312, 347, 358, 360, 416, 426, 428, 536, 542, 626, 694, 701, 703, 730; 780, 815, 829, 972, 1019, 1386, 1395, 1397, 1401, 1424, 1462, 1679, 1688, 1729, 1755, 1756

KUBIK, JACK L. REPRESENTATIVE (43RD DIST. REP)

Abolish Race Track Improvement ................................... HB-3518
Animals—No Live Lure Training ................................... HB-1622
Civil Adm Cd—Feasibility Stdy .................................... HB-2325
Civil Proced—Contingent Fees .................................... HB-3119
Correctns—Petition/Name Change ................................ HB-3522
Crim Cd—Jury Service/Exemption ................................ HB-2850
Crim Cd—Political Contribution ................................ HB-3432
DPA—Child Support Amnesty Prog ................................ HB-3517
East Asia Develop Advisory Bd .................................... HB-2549
Educacion—Reorganizatn/Timetable ................................. HB-2699
Elect Cd—Contributns/Gambling .................................. HB-3084
Elect—Compensatn Electn Judges ................................. HB-3565
Elect—Gambling/Campaign Funds ................................. HB-3308
Health Finance—Uniform Bill ..................................... HB-2305
Health Finance—Uniform Bill ..................................... HB-2326
Horse Race—Concession Prices .................................... HB-3586
Ins Cd—Hearing Aid/Reimbursmnt ................................. HB-3085
Med Malpractice—Pecuniary Loss ................................ HB-1601
MFN—Pen Cd—Teacher—Death Benft ............................. HB-2754
MFN—Pen—Teacher—Incr Supplemnt ............................. HB-2755
MFN—Pen/Chgo Teach—Incr Benft ............................... HB-2756
Phy Fitness—CPR Certificate ...................................... HB-0112
Pub Aid—Max Hrs/Work Program ................................ HB-3520
Purchasing—Bid Advertisements ................................ HB-0964
Radiation Protection Fund ........................................ HB-1939
Sch Cd—Report Card/Data .......................................... HB-2806
Veh Cd—Traffic Signal Cost Req ................................ HB-0113
Veh—Special Veh—Operator Lic ................................ HB-1845

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY KUBIK

HOUSE BILL: 83, 106, 590, 751, 2528, 2879, 3038, 3087, 3181, 3182, 3461

SENATE BILL: 53, 137, 315, 576, 694, 801, 818, 829, 841, 866, 874, 879, 892, 933, 1189, 1284, 1295, 1634, 1673, 2019

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 197, 399, 497, 573, 629, 783, 846, 1013, 1031, 1078, 1100,
KUBIK, JACK L. REPRESENTATIVE (43RD DIST. REP)—Cont.
1222, 1223, 1231, 1232, 1263, 1341, 1342, 1372, 1462, 1475,
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 21, 46, 74, 93, 111, 112, 121, 123, 129, 131, 167, 176, 189

KULAS, MYRON J. REPRESENTATIVE (10TH DIST. DEM)
$Cap Dev Fund—Job Training ......................... HB-0342
$Development Finance Authority .................... HB-2832
$DCCA—Youth Employment Program .................. HB-3294
Clean & Beautiful Advsy Bd ...................... HB-2487
College Dorms—Fire Safety ....................... HB-1254
Community Right to Know Act .................. HB-0300
County/Landfill/Nonresident ................ HB-2351
Crime on School Grounds ...................... HB-2164
Elect—No Precinct Registratn .... HB-1562
Exempt Hearing Aids—Taxation ........ HB-0365
EPA—Air Pollution Fees ........................ HB-1774
EPA—Muni Nonhazardous Sludge .... HB-3036
Fire Protection/Annexed Land ......... HB-2546
Highway Cd—Bench Placement ........ HB-3463
Income Tax/Day Care Credits .......... HB-2163
Increase Income Tax Exemption .......... HB-2533
Liquor—Distributr Rpt Shipmnts .......... HB-1330
Medical Prac—Legend Drugs ........ HB-1164
Muni Cd—Commissioner Compensatn .... HB-0182
MFN—Sch Cd—Career Counseling .......... HB-2159
MFN—Sch Cd—Incr Compulsory Age .... HB-2058
Physical Therapy Act of 1985 ........ HB-1298
Respiratory Care Practice Act .... HB-0682
Sch Cd/PM Actv After Schl Prog ........ HB-2166
Sch—St Aid Formla/Bilingual Ed ........ HB-1255
School Cd/Hispanic Special Ed .... HB-2167
School Code/Dropout Rate .......... HB-2158
Special Sales—License Fee Incr .......... HB-3222
Underground Storage Tanks Req ........ HB-2250
Unlawful Weapons/Schools ........ HB-2162
US EPA & IL EPA—Permits ........ HB-0849
Vital Records Act—Filing Fees ........ HB-2760

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY KULAS
HOUSE BILL: 3, 65, 100, 164, 165, 208, 387, 459, 484, 507, 544, 574, 709, 745, 819, 895, 896, 898, 1001, 1002, 1176, 1274, 1399, 1470, 1522, 2108, 2160, 2161, 2165, 2400, 2511, 2512, 2591, 2596, 2675, 2769, 2836, 2948, 2950, 3045, 3223, 3235, 3292, 3302, 3306, 3307, 3427, 3578, 3579, 3593, 3595, 3657
SENATE BILL: 24, 119, 120, 202, 219, 349, 379, 696, 732, 753, 1210, 1211, 1212, 1213, 1214, 1215, 1217, 1218, 1837, 2082
HOUSE RESOLUTION: 89, 412, 528, 792, 815, 847, 860, 884, 1001, 1123, 1160, 1236, 1240, 1241, 1242, 1249, 1253, 1266, 1321, 1355, 1525, 1532
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 19, 43, 45, 51, 112, 164

LAURINO, WILLIAM J. REPRESENTATIVE (2ND DIST. DEM)
$DCCA—Youth Employment Program .......... HB-3294
$GRANTS—Community College Brd .......... HB-1749
Certificate/Carpentry Contract ........ HB-1537
Charitable Games Act .................. HB-3300
Chgo World’s Fair—Domed Stadium ........ HB-0607
Civil Procedure—Process Server .......... HB-0474
Controlled Subs Delivery—Schls .......... HB-0841
Controlled Substance—Penalties .... HB-3671
Credit Card Interest Rate 3% ...... HB-2567
Crim Cd—Possess/Stolen Firearm .......... HB-0836
Crim Cd—Selling of Firearms .......... HB-1881
Crim Cd/Proc—Murder—Evidence .......... HB-3673
Criminal Cd—Weapon Possession ........ HB-1143
Dietetic Practice Act ................ HB-0932
DMHDD/CMS—Convey Land Cook Cty .......... HB-0608
DORS—Mass Transit—Handicapped .......... HB-1078
LAURINO, WILLIAM J. REPRESENTATIVE (2ND DIST. DEM)—Cont.

- Hiring Preference/Handicapped .................................. HB-2391
- Home Repair Business/No Alias ................................. HB-0838
- Home Repair Registration Act .................................. HB-0847
- Ins Cd—Technical Change ........................................ HB-3263
- Ins—Coverage of Former Spouse ................................ HB-0600
- Juvenile—Controlled Substances .................................. HB-0835
- Juvenile—Gun Usage School Area ................................ HB-0837
- Mandatory Hlth Ins Risk Sharing ............................... HB-1904
- MFN—Chgo Police Pen Cd Incr 3% ............................. HB-0606
- MFN—Elect Cd—Judges Compensatn ............................ HB-3113
- MFN—Pen Cd Police/Raise Annuity .............................. HB-0173
- MFN—Pen Cd—Retirement Increase ............................ HB-2675
- MFN—Pen—Police/Raise Annuity ............................... HB-0609
- No Unsolicit Phone Calls ......................................... HB-3566
- Pen—Chgo Police/Bd Secretary ................................. HB-1107
- Pen—Chgo Police/Position Votes ................................ HB-1108
- Phy Fitness—CPR Certificate ..................................... HB-0112
- Sch Cd—Scholarship Assistance .................................. HB-0593
- Sr Citz/Disabled—Fuel Cost ....................................... HB-1874
- Sr Citz—Apart Switch/Tx Relief ................................ HB-0843
- Steel Prod Procur—Expand Scope ................................ HB-1121
- Steel Products—US Manufactured................................. HB-2887
- Sunset—Standards .................................................. HB-1260
- Tax Deduction—Community Groups .............................. HB-0844
- Tax Deductions/Communities Act ............................... HB-1274
- Utility Tx—Exempt Charity Org .................................. HB-0845
- Various Acts—Occupation/Use Tx ............................... HB-3032
- Veh Cd—Admin Hearing Director ................................. HB-1718
- Veh Cd—Hazardous Waste License ................................ HB-1195
- Veh Cd—Mandatory Insurance ..................................... HB-0800
- Veh Cd—Passing Stopped Sch Bus ................................. HB-0848

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY LAURINO


SENATE BILL: 267, 290, 300, 597, 669, 724, 1091, 1123, 1171, 1202, 1287, 1288

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 179, 192, 280, 307, 431, 814, 815, 816, 831, 935, 1236, 1245, 1246, 1321, 1352, 1492

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 88

LEFLORE, ROBERT JR. REPRESENTATIVE (15TH DIST. DEM)

- Bd of Ed—Work Study Programs ............................... HB-0125
- Dept of Urban Dev—Summer Jobs ............................. HB-0194
- SOE—Board of Governors ....................................... HB-2713
- SOE—Community College Board ................................. HB-1134
- SOE—IL. Community College Bd ............................... HB-2712
- Advisory Panel/Emplpy Training ............................... HB-0147
- Aging—Service Contract/Ins Req ............................. HB-1478
- Aid—Family/Dependent Children .............................. HB-2958
- Apoint Jury Commnr—Power/Duty ............................... HB-2294
- Banking—Check Cashing Reqmnt ............................... HB-2942
- Business Closing Notice ....................................... HB-2639
- Business Closing—Notice ....................................... HB-2665
- Chg Lakefront Harbor Authority ............................... HB-2880
- Chgo State Univ—Engineering ................................. HB-2715
- Cigarette Tax—Incr 4¢ Pack ................................. HB-1311
- Civ Admin—Study Long—Term Ins ............................ HB-0306
- Civ Cd/Minority/Female Business .............................. HB-2053
- Contractor Incremental Bonding .............................. HB-2772
- Council/Economic Adjstmnt Asst .............................. HB-2680
- Counties—DUI—$30 Added Fee ................................. HB-2738
- Crm Proc—Plea Negotiations ................................. HB-0292
- Criminal Proceed—Speedy Trial ............................... HB-0124
- Criminal Procedure—Bail Bond ............................... HB-0539
LEFLORE, ROBERT JR. REPRESENTATIVE (15TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
Dept—Conservatn/Rehab Program HB-1579
DCCA—Certify Enterprise Zones HB-2879
DCFS—Redefines Child Care HB-2971
Election Code—Absentee Ballots HB-2736
Funeral/Burial Funds—License HB-1142
Handgun Transportation Permit HB-0318
Homeowner Mortgage Counseling HB-2801
Housing Loan—Redevelopment Corp HB-2666
Human Rights—Maternity Leave HB-0346
Inc Tx—Food Donation/Deductns HB-2761
Ins Cd—Employe Discharge/Claim HB-2945
Ins Cd—30 Day Renewal Notice HB-2906
Ins Claims—Discharge HB-3097
Juries—Exempt School Teachers HB-2668
Juv Ct—Auto Record Expungement HB-2915
Lottery—Common Sch Fnd—Deposit HB-0710
Motor Veh—Sales/Interest Rates HB-3220
MFN—MTA—Transit Police HB-0056
MFN—Pen Cd—New Retire Formula HB-2773
MFN—Pen Cd—Teacher Annual Incr HB-0133
MFN—Pen/Survivor Annual Incr HB-0077
MFN—Sch Cd—Staff Devel Program HB-3182
MFN—Sch—Dropout Youth Programs HB-2226
MFN—Sch—Teachr Evaluate Proced HB-1281
MTA—Technical Correction HB-1581
Neighborhood Assistance Act HB-2679
Notice—Community Youth Ser HB-2498
Pen Cd—Illegitimate Children HB-1150
Probation Challenge Program HB-2714
Protection Of The Elderly Act HB-2678
Pub Aid—Alcohol Abuse Program HB-0943
Pub Aid—Alcohol Support/Minors HB-0945
Pub Aid—Energy Assist/Shelter HB-1477
Pub Aid—Families/Earned Income HB-2656
Pub Aid—No Reduction Payments HB-1367
Pub Aid—Prescription Drugs HB-1618
Pub Aid—Supplemental Income HB-1479
Pub Aid—Support/Court Actions HB-1446
Publ Util—Late Paymnt Penalty HB-0470
Public Aid Fraud HB-2739
Public Aid—Eligibility Date HB-0448
Public Aid—Social Service Info HB-0944
Public Aid—Transitional Paymnt HB-3126
Public Aid—Work Programs/Hours HB-2717
RTA—Rewrite Service Bd Budgets HB-1327
RTA/Suburban Bus Bd—Add Member HB-1572
Sch Cd—Asbestos Abatement HB-1039
Sch Cd—Chgo Principl Authority HB-2853
Sch Cd—Chgo/Pupil Transportatn HB-1407
Sch Cd—Interdistrict Exchange HB-3088
Sch Cd—Parenthood Prevention HB-3145
Sch Cd—Preschool Transportatn HB-3087
Sch Cd—Principals Authority HB-2771
Sch Cd—Sex Discrimination HB-1283
Sch Cd—Teacher Certification HB-1282
Sch—Senior Citizen Transportn HB-2669
School Cd—Work Pilot Projects HB-0123
Seat Belt/Stop Veh/Court Costs HB-2899
Small Contractors Surety Bond HB-2774
Sr Citizens Property Tx Relief HB-0331
Sr Citizens—Volunteer Program HB-2783
Sr Citizens/Disabled—Grants HB-3086
St Agencies—Bldg Planning Serv HB-2696
StS—Silver Saver Passport Card HB-2273
Tax Credit—Contribution/School HB-0818
Tax Return Filed—Holiday/Wkend HB-0460
LEFLORE, ROBERT JR. REPRESENTATIVE (15TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
Tenants Bill of Rights Act ...................................... HB-0329
Various Tax Acts—File Returns .............................. HB-0461
Vital Records Act—Filing Fees .............................. HB-2760
Wks Comp—Incr Burial Expenses ............................ HB-1495

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY LEFLORE

HOUSE BILL: 26, 87, 115, 116, 132, 330, 342, 402, 435, 440, 475, 476, 552, 599, 620,
697, 759, 821, 822, 823, 824, 825, 827, 828, 829, 830, 1145, 1232, 1257, 1323, 1335,
1353, 1354, 1428, 1441, 1442, 1447, 1474, 1676, 1697, 1715, 2275, 2569, 2593, 2609,
2628, 2711, 2784, 2796, 2800, 2832, 2836, 2837, 2850, 2900, 2913, 2917, 3093, 3113,
3144, 3258, 3259

SENATE BILL: 200, 305, 340, 391, 639, 670, 954, 1046, 1047, 1048, 1229, 1317

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 622, 758, 759, 760, 761, 791, 849, 931, 986, 987, 988, 1049,
1050, 1139, 1159, 1205, 1248, 1378, 1379, 1430, 1431, 1518, 1685

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 26, 27, 28, 44, 61, 79, 80, 188

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION CA: 6

LEVERENZ, TED E. REPRESENTATIVE (51ST DIST. DEM)

$Agriculture—Limestone Testing ................................ HB-2110
$Atty Genral—Crime Victim Fund ............................ HB-3343
$Comptroller—Accounting System ........................... HB-1247
$Comptroller/Rev/Ins/CDB/DOC ............................ HB-3253
$CAP—DuPage County Water Comm .......................... HB-2627
$Dept—Agri/Testing Limestone .............................. HB-1280
$DCCA—Emergency Employmnt Dev ........................ HB-2747
$DCCA—Expenses ............................................. HB-2489
$DOC—Various Agencies ...................................... HB-3388
$DOT—Constuctn/Buckley Road ................................ HB-1777
$DOT—Rehabilitatn/Roosevelt Rd ............................. HB-1736
$DOT—Street Rehabilitatn .................................... HB-1737
$SEPA—Hazardous Waste Cleanup ............................ HB-1751
$GRANT—DCCA .................................................. HB-2710
$GRANTS—Community College Brd .......................... HB-1749
$GRANTS—DENR ................................................ HB-2834
$SIL Court/Circuit Court Clerks ............................ HB-1110
$OCIE State Board of Elections ............................. HB-0530
$OCIE—Attorney General .................................... HB-0947
$OCIE—Attorney General .................................... HB-3255
$OCIE—AG/Violent Crime Victims ........................... HB-0946
$OCIE—Educatnl Labor Relatn Bd .......................... HB-2799
$OCIE—General Assembly .................................... HB-2240
$OCIE—IL Farm Development Auth .......................... HB-2986
$OCIE—Metro Fair & Expo Auth .............................. HB-2688
$OCIE—Secretary of State .................................... HB-3035
$OCIE—Sbt Board of Elections ............................... HB-2625
$OCIE—State Appellate Defender ........................... HB-0721
$OCIE—Supreme Court ........................................ HB-1097
$OCIE—Supreme Court ........................................ HB-3257
$OCIE—SBE/Various Money SOS/BHE ....................... HB-1070
$St Attorney Appellate Service ............................ HB-0693
$Supp—Various Agencies ..................................... HB-3101
$SUPP—Various State Agencies ............................. HB-0526
$SUPP—Various State Agencies ............................. HB-3133
$SUPP—Various Agencies ..................................... HB-3165
$STR—Supreme Court ........................................... HB-3007
$Brd Elec Exam Nominatng Papers ........................... HB-1802
$Circuit Brkr—Eligibility ..................................... HB-1877
$Civil Admn Cd—Technical Change ........................ HB-3612
$Cook Ct Forest Pres—Sell Land ............................. HB-1889
$Credit Card Interest Rate 3% ............................... HB-2567
$Crime Victim—Maximum Award Inc ........................ HB-1753
$Crime Victims—Sexual Relations .......................... HB-0742
$Crime Victims—Offenses Defined .......................... HB-0831
$DLE—Fingerprints—License .................................. HB-0743
$DOC—Vermilion River Protected ........................... HB-3386
$Elec Cd—Examination Notice ............................... HB-1750
$Elec Cd—Ballot Label Booklet ............................. HB-1102
$Election Cd—Candidate Certif .............................. HB-2408
LEVERENZ, TED E. REPRESENTATIVE (51ST DIST. DEM)—Cont.

EPA—Air Pollution Fees .................................... HB-1774
EPA—Air Pollution Permit Fee ................................ HB-2877
EPA—Noise Standards/Aircraft ............................. HB-1735
EPA—Technical Corrections .................................... HB-3613
Fed Reimburse—Constructn Fund ............................. HB-1868
Fees/Salary—Assist St Attorney ............................. HB-3270
FOIA/Exempts ID of Victims ................................. HB-2371
Hazardous Waste Recycling .................................... HB-2383
Highway—Constructn Fund Deposit ........................... HB-2875
Home Repair Fraud Act ........................................ HB-3381
Illinois Procurement Institute ............................... HB-2353
Impoundment Control Act ....................................... HB-2241
Ins—Unemploymnt/Benefits .................................... HB-1497
Ins—Unemploymnt/Paid Benefits ............................. HB-1498
Itinerant Vendors Act .......................................... HB-3033
Loc Gov Tort Immunity—Redefine ............................ HB-3172
Motorcycle Dealers Franchise Act ............................ HB-2400
Muni Cd—School Bus/Licensing ............................... HB-0949
Muni Cd—School Buses—Licensing ............................ HB-3288
Muni—Aviation/Pollution ....................................... HB-3632
MFN—Pen—Police Contrib Refund ............................. HB-0199
MFN—Real Est—Mortgage Deed Tax ............................ HB-0189
MFN—Rev—Prairie Path Tx Exmptn ............................ HB-0047
MFN—Sr Cit—Homestead Exemption ........................... HB-1878
MFN—Tax Ex—Mortgage Foreclose ............................. HB-0120
No Unsolict Phone Calls ........................................ HB-3566
Nurses—Loan Repayment ........................................ HB-1177
Nursing Home/Smoke Mask ..................................... HB-2358
Pen Cd—Special Agent/Benefits ............................... HB-2541
Pen Cd/St Emp—Teachers—Annuity ............................ HB-0014
Pre—Need Cemetery Sales Act ................................. HB-1589
Rev Act/Elec—Abish Bd Appeals .............................. HB-2293
Rev—Property Redemption Paymnt ............................ HB-0153
Rev—Tax Sale Notice—Lienholder ............................ HB-0152
Sch Cd—No GA Relative Schlshrsp ........................... HB-1752
Sch Cd—Parenthood Prevention ............................... HB-3145
Sch Cd—Youth Emp Preparations ............................. HB-2221
Sm Business Litigation Expense .............................. HB-3034
Sm Business Utility Advocate .................................. HB-2004
Sr Cit/Disabled—Fuel Cost ...................................... HB-1874
Sr Cit Prop Tax—Incr Income ................................. HB-0840
State Govt Procurement Code ................................. HB-2898
State Moneys—Accept Security ............................... HB-0190
Transfer Function—Supreme Ct ................................ HB-3017
Unempl Ins—Confidential Exmptn ............................. HB-1499
Veh Cd—Fed Safety/Emmissn Req ............................. HB-0787
Veh Cd—Hazardous Waste License ............................ HB-1195
Veh Cd—Pedestrians on Highways ............................ HB-0013
Veh—Motor Carriers/Federal Reg ............................. HB-0948
Workers Comp—Accident Report .............................. HB-1501

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY LEVERENZ

HOUSE BILL: 32, 82, 213, 329, 413, 457, 481, 598, 621, 649, 706, 720, 804, 822, 823, 824, 826, 827, 829, 830, 841, 962, 971, 1253, 1272, 1277, 1282, 1399, 1418, 1432, 1456, 1496, 1500, 1502, 1503, 1665, 1800, 1880, 1881, 2158, 2160, 2161, 2162, 2163, 2164, 2165, 2166, 2167, 2352, 2384, 2391, 2409, 2511, 2638, 2650, 2725, 2878, 2955, 2974, 2979, 2980, 2981, 2982, 2990, 2992, 2994, 3023, 3093, 3097, 3131, 3166, 3179, 3193, 3294, 3300, 3354


HOUSE RESOLUTION: 242, 399, 434, 609, 614, 786, 901, 1097, 1235, 1293, 1321, 1375, 1479, 1540, 1602

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 57, 119

LEVIN, ELLIS B. REPRESENTATIVE (5TH DIST. DEM)

$DCFS—Grandma Please Program .......................... HB-3373
Admn Procedure—Rulemaking .............................. HB-3156
LEVIN, ELLIS B. REPRESENTATIVE (5TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Admn—Consent Decree/Crt Orders ................................ HB-1042
Architect & Engineer—Seals ...................................... HB-2671
Auditing—Chgo Sch Dropout Rate ................................ HB-0873
AIDS—DPH/Control Plan/Unit ..................................... HB-2900
Blind Vendors/Highwy Rest Area ................................ HB-1763
Chemical Safety Act .............................................. HB-1436
Child Care—No Firearms/License ................................ HB-2913
Child Day Care—Govt Sponsored ................................ HB-2912
Chng ICC/IL Publ Util Common ................................ HB-1815
Civil Proc—Technical Change ..................................... HB-3265
Comprehensive Health Ins Pool ................................... HB-2968
Condominium—Recorders/Titles .................................. HB-3058
Condominiums—Change Procedures ............................... HB-0563
Condos Central Meter—Electric .................................. HB-2510
Condos/Ins Cd—Regulations ...................................... HB-0562
Credit Cards—Increase Interest ................................... HB-1435
Crim Cd—Add Sexual Orientation ................................ HB-0009
Crim Cd—Child Abduction ........................................ HB-1651
Crim Cd—Laser Sight Offense .................................... HB-3429
Crim Cd—Laser Sight Possession ................................ HB-3430
CUB—Extend Loan Term From ICC ................................ HB-3372
Dept Public Hlth—AIDS Program ................................ HB-0725
DPA—Medical Care Payments ...................................... HB-3153
Elect Cd—Write—in Votes ........................................ HB-1434
Elect/Sch Cd—Chgo Education Bd ................................ HB-0200
Election Cd—Canvasses .......................................... HB-2412
Election Cd—Vote Canvass ....................................... HB-2926
Election Cd—Contribtns/Expenses ............................... HB-0483
Fraud—St Atty/Issue Subpoenas ................................. HB-1656
Freedom Informtn—Prohibit Fee ................................ HB-0455
Health Finance—Various Changes ................................ HB-2641
Hospital Lien—Home Health Agcy ............................... HB-0367
Housing Auth—Energy Standards ................................ HB-1995
Human Right—Hearing Appearance .............................. HB-1655
Human Rights—Employee—Religion ............................. HB-0816
Human Rights—File Complaint .................................... HB-0453
Human Rights—Forma Pauperis ................................. HB-1654
Human Rights—Judicial Review .................................. HB-0454
Ins Cd—Fair Plan Coverage ...................................... HB-2559
Ins Cd—Geographic Location .................................... HB-2558
Ins Cd—Notice of Cancellation .................................. HB-2607
Ins Cd—Property/Casualty Rates ............................... HB-3232
Ins Cd—Property/Casualty Rates ............................... HB-3356
Ins Cd—Technical Change ........................................ HB-3263
Ins Property Rate Regulation ..................................... HB-2560
Ins—Trust Fund/Condominium ................................. HB-2965
Insurance Cd—Sex Discrimination .............................. HB-1649
Interest Rate Limitatns/Loans ................................... HB-1764
ICC Electricity Forecasts ........................................ HB-2507
ICC Employees—Future Employmnt .............................. HB-0004
ICC—Ex Parte Communications ................................. HB-0006
ICC—Open Meetings .............................................. HB-0005
Land Titles—Certificate .......................................... HB-1431
Land Titles—Omit Duplicates .................................... HB-1430
Missing Children—Info Bulletin ............................... HB-0807
Muni Cd—Bldg Code Violations ................................. HB-1650
Muni—Conservator/Arrest Person ............................... HB-1433
Muni—Local Tax/Insurance Co ................................. HB-3607
MFN—Sch Cd—Seat Belts/Sch Bus ................................ HB-0001
MPA—Surgeon—Mastectomy Consent ........................... HB-0629
No Medicare—Full Cover Option ................................ HB-0817
Nonpublic Univ—Gift Disclosure ................................ HB-2967
Payable on Death Accounts Act ............................... HB-0874
Prohibit Telephone Solicitatn .................................. HB-3130
Pub Aid—Applicant Eligibility ................................. HB-1043
Pub Aid—Energy Assist/Shelter ................................ HB-1477
Pub Aid—Gen Assistance—Income .............................. HB-1473
LEVIN, ELLIS B. REPRESENTATIVE (5TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
Pub Aid—Minimum Personal Allowance.............................. HB-2784
Pub Aid—Person Need Allowance.................................... HB-0087
Pub Aid—Quality Incentive Program............................... HB-1474
Pub Aid—Training/Work Reqsmts..................................... HB-2247
Pub Util Efficiency Rate Base...................................... HB-2506
Pub Util Efficiency Rate Base...................................... HB-2509
Pub Util New Plant—Rate Base...................................... HB-2505
Pub Util No CWIP Rate Base........................................ HB-2503
Pub Util—Local Utilities............................................ HB-2501
Pub Util—Rate Determination....................................... HB-1653
Pub Util—Telephone Solicitation.................................. HB-2964
Public Aid—Eligibility Date........................................ HB-0448
Public Aid—Medical Rates........................................... HB-1302
Public Utility—Rates................................................ HB-2318
Rate Return Depreciated Value.................................... HB-2508
Real Estate Time—Share Act........................................ HB-0650
Residential Coop—Regulations..................................... HB-1429
Sales Rep—Recover Commissions.................................. HB-0580
Sch Cd—Chgo Personnel Certifict................................. HB-0046
Sch Cd—Jt Educational Programs.................................. HB-0045
Sch—Absence/Religious Holidays.................................. HB-0815
School Cd—American Indian Week................................. HB-2720
Sex Orientation Discrimination................................... HB-0008
Software License Enforcement..................................... HB-2927
Special Ed Student Placement..................................... HB-0891
Sr Citz/Disabled—Insulin Drug................................. HB-2917
Sr Citz/Disabled—Insulin Drug..................................... HB-2925
State Benefit—Disqualify Nazis.................................. HB-2966
Toxic Subst Disclosure—Label...................................... HB-3151
Unemp Ins—No Hearings by Phone................................. HB-2545
Univ Telephone Serv Protectn..................................... HB-1814
Util Purchased Gas Range Costs.................................. HB-2504
Util Rate Return Other Company.................................. HB-2502
Util Tx—Exempt Circuit Breaker.................................. HB-1432
Various Acts—Procedural Changes................................. HB-3150
Various Agencies—Rule/Regulatn.................................. HB-3152
Veh Cd—Driver Ed Teachers........................................ HB-1833
Veh Cd—DU1/Mandatory Sentences................................. HB-1652

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY LEVIN

HOUSE BILL: 369, 687, 726, 1185, 1441, 1443, 1739, 1786, 1787, 2002, 2226, 2656,
2773, 3230, 3233, 3234, 3660

940, 941, 944, 994, 1021, 1084, 1224, 1320, 1351, 1356, 1391, 1417, 1452, 1804, 1816,
1855, 1856, 1858, 1957, 2000, 2006, 2042, 2231, 2232, 2233

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 185, 303, 325, 638, 719, 796, 814, 817, 831, 846, 874, 989,
1062, 1282, 1289, 1301, 1339, 1350, 1778

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 2

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION CA: 18

MADIGAN, MICHAEL J. REPRESENTATIVE (30TH DIST. DEM)
$Cap Dev Fund—Job Training........................................ HB-0342
$CAP—Build Illinois Program...................................... HB-0569
$Dept—Rehab/Play Libraries....................................... HB-1288
$GRANTS—Comp-Radio Stations.................................... HB-0143
$GRANTS—SBE....................................................... HB-1174
$IDFA—Various State Agencies.................................... HB-0529
$OCE—General Assembly............................................ HB-2239
$OCE—General Assembly............................................ HB-2240
$St Atty Appellate Serv Comm.................................... HB-2580
$St Atty Appellate Prosecutor.................................... HB-3348
$Supreme Court/Child Testimony................................. HB-2578
Alzheimer Disease Treatmnt Ast.................................. HB-0301
Alzheimer Victim—/Serv Program................................ HB-0302
Build Illinois Act................................................ HB-0570
Child Care Investgtn—Organiztn.................................. HB-2583
Child Victims/Sexual Offenses................................. HB-2576
MADIGAN, MICHAEL J. REPRESENTATIVE (30TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Child Witnesses—Testimony ................................ HB-2577
Civ Admn—CMS Employee Suggestn ........................ HB-0578
Community Right to Know Act .............................. HB-0300
Corrections Cd—Graffiti Damage ............................ HB-0482
Dept of Rehab—Job Referal Serv ............................. HB-0897
Dev Disability Special Ed Info ............................. HB-0890
Disabled Persons—Housing ................................. HB-0896
Domestic Violence Act ....................................... HB-2409
DPH—Asbestos Abatement Material .......................... HB-1252
Education Facilities—Expands ............................... HB-2472
Enterprise Zones—Certify 12 ............................... HB-0334
Environmental Barriers Act ................................. HB-0888
Farm Develp—Define Agribusines ............................ HB-1163
Finance—Governatorl Campaigns ............................ HB-0574
Handicapped—Transportn Grants ............................. HB-0898
Hiring Preference/Handicapped ............................. HB-2391
Home Improvement—Regulations ............................. HB-2711
Industrial School Course/Girls .............................. HB-1171
Infrastructure Rev Loan Fund ............................... HB-0241
Ins—Coverage of Former Spouse ............................ HB-0600
Insurance Code—Notice Of Birth ............................. HB-2032
IDFA—Local Government Grants ............................. HB-1800
IL Clean Indoor Air Act ...................................... HB-2600
Leg Support Serv/Citz Assembly ............................. HB-0720
Lobbyist Registratn—Disclosure ............................. HB-0687
Malpractice—Malicious Prosecutn ........................... HB-1604
Missing Child—Inform Officers ............................. HB-2582
Muni Cd—Public Hearings Notice ........................... HB-1484
MFN—Sch—Counselor/Pupil Ratio ............................ HB-2161
Noncompulsory Preschool Class ............................. HB-0138
Pub Health—Fed Nutrition Prog ............................. HB-0599
Pub Info/Community Right—Know ............................ HB-2950
Public Aid—Prosthetic Devices ............................. HB-0895
Public Transporttn—Deaf/Telex ............................. HB-0894
Rehab—Contracts/Play Libraries ............................ HB-1289
Sch Cd—Alternative Ed Diplomas ............................ HB-3181
Sch Cd—Dwnstate District Taxes ............................. HB-1172
Sch Cd—Early Childhood Cert .............................. HB-0388
Sch Cd—Handicapped Children .............................. HB-0892
Sch Cd—Summer School Grants .............................. HB-1173
Sch Cd—Update References ................................. HB-1170
Sch Cd/SBE—Handicapped Project ............................ HB-0889
Sch Dist—Criminal Investigtn .............................. HB-2584
Sch—Repeal Nuclear Energy Ed ............................. HB-1169
School Cd—Advisory Council ............................... HB-2160
School Cd/Hispanic Special Ed .............................. HB-2167
School Code/Dropout Rate ................................. HB-2158
School Code/Dropout Stats ................................. HB-2165
Securities Law Registration ............................... HB-1902
Special Ed Student Placement ............................... HB-0891
St Atty Appelate Prosecut Fund ............................ HB-3349
St Emp—Disability Increase 7% ............................. HB-0610
St Grant—Public Radio Stations ............................ HB-0142
St Mandates Act—Civic Centers ............................ HB-3043
St Records—Impaired Physicians ........................... HB-1955
State Employee Travel Expense ............................. HB-2352
Sunset—Standards ........................................... HB-1260
Training Program—Child Witness ........................... HB-2579
Unlawful Weapons/Schools ................................. HB-2162
Video Tapes—Child Testimony .............................. HB-2581
Youth Employment Program ................................. HB-2512

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY MADIGAN

HOUSE BILL: 7, 32, 104, 208, 568, 598, 608, 893, 1111, 1350, 1351, 2362, 2511, 2537, 2617
SENATE BILL: 106, 139, 242, 300, 388, 391, 449, 496, 528, 552, 667, 800, 925, 1010, 1102, 1132, 1200, 1467, 1626, 1627, 1628, 2210

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 6, 15, 30, 35, 51, 66, 67, 73, 79, 82, 87, 132, 135, 153, 178, 185,
MADIGAN, MICHAEL J. REPRESENTATIVE (30TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
213, 229, 231, 249, 253, 273, 274, 275, 280, 347, 349, ...
HB-2687
Bank Hold-Reciprocl Interstate............................... HB-0820

MATIJEVICH, JOHN S. REPRESENTATIVE (61ST DIST. DEM)

BEN, MARTINEZ REPRESENTATIVE (20TH DIST. DEM)
$Cap Dev Fund—Job Training................................. HB-0342
$Development Finance Authority................................ HB-2832
$DCCA—Youth Employment Program HB-3294
Auditing—Chgo Sch Dropout Rate HB-0873
Charitable Games Act ........................................ HB-3300
Chg Lakefront Harbor Authority HB-2880
Credit Card Interest Rate 3% HB-2567
Home Repair Fraud Act HB-3381
Ins Cd—30 Day Renewal Notice HB-2906
Labor—Mgmt Notificatin/Consultn HB-2924
Minority Bus Develop Auth Act HB-3616
No Unsolicit Phone Calls HB-3566
Public Aid—Transitional Paymnt HB-3126
Revenue Sharing Increase HB-1442
Sch—Chgo SBE/Nominate Members HB-1582
School Cd—Advisory Council HB-2160
Seat Belt/Stop Veh/Court Costs HB-2899
Steel Products—US Manufactured HB-2887
Utl—Cost Relief/Senior Citizens HB-2684
Veh Cd—Sr Citizen—License Fee HB-3252

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY MARTINEZ

HOUSE BILL: 95, 96, 97, 1477, 1675, 1689, 2044, 2045, 2592, 2639, 2646, 2652, 2657,
2734, 2742, 2746, 2747, 2801, 2852, 2882, 2945, 3011, 3037, 3097, 3130, 3138, 3579,
3580, 3656

SENATE BILL: 984

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 1514, 1530, 1595, 1762

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 29, 184, 242

MATIJEVICH, JOHN S. REPRESENTATIVE (61ST DIST. DEM)
$Board of Education HB-3091
$Build Illinois/Various Agcy HB-0993
$CMS—Empl Suggestn Award Prog HB-3093
$DENR—Des Plains River Wetland HB-3166
$DOT—Constrctn/Buckley Road HB-1777
$DOT—Des Plaines Wetlands HB-2010
$GRANTS—DCCA HB-3322
$IL Court/Circuit Court Clerks HB-1110
$OCE—GRANTS—Board of Education HB-3090
$OCE—Law Enforcement Merit Bd HB-1011
$OCE—Secretary of State HB-0583
$OCE—Secretary of State HB-3035
$OCE—Supreme Court HB-1097
$SBE—Various Money SOS/HBE HB-3257
$State Board Education/Grants HB-0219
$SSBE—Warren Township HS HB-1040
$SUPP—Scholarship Commission HB-2547
$STR—Supreme Court HB-3007
$Various Agencies HB-3191
Amusement Ride—Ski Lifts HB-2687
Bank Hold—Reciprocl Interstate HB-0820
MATJEVICH, JOHN S. REPRESENTATIVE (61ST DIST. DEM)—Cont.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Description</th>
<th>Bill Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Corporations/Combinations</td>
<td>HB-2138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code of Corrective—Sentence Credit</td>
<td>HB-0492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chewing Tobacco Labeling Act</td>
<td>HB-1372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circuit Breaker Eligibility</td>
<td>HB-0252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circuit Breaker—Generic Drugs</td>
<td>HB-3179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circuit Court Clerk—DUI Fee</td>
<td>HB-3393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Proc—Mandatory Arbitration</td>
<td>HB-0429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code Civ Proc—Arbitration</td>
<td>HB-1265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collect Bargain—Police/Firemen</td>
<td>HB-1529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer Fraud—Unlawful Method</td>
<td>HB-3287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors Prompt Payment Act</td>
<td>HB-0148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correction—Probation/Discharge</td>
<td>HB-2648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmetologists—Continuing Ed</td>
<td>HB-2728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Interpreters Act</td>
<td>HB-0312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create Smoke Detector Act</td>
<td>HB-2631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create Summer School For Arts</td>
<td>HB-3550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim Cd—Disarm Peace Officer</td>
<td>HB-0291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim Cd—Eavesdropping Devices</td>
<td>HB-0428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim Cd—Obscenity Offenses</td>
<td>HB-0452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim Cd—Unlawful Use of Weapons</td>
<td>HB-0297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim Justice Info—Exclud Judge</td>
<td>HB-0491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim—Electronic Video Gambling</td>
<td>HB-0719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Subpoena Server—Age 18</td>
<td>HB-0011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Hygiene Practice Act</td>
<td>HB-2087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division of Probation Services</td>
<td>HB-0777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLE Collective Bargaining</td>
<td>HB-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLE Officer—Political Activity</td>
<td>HB-0761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLE—Merit Board Independence</td>
<td>HB-1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLE—Police/Longevity Increase</td>
<td>HB-2961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA—Contest Permits</td>
<td>HB-3519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA—Muni Nonhazardous Sludge</td>
<td>HB-3036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intergov Agrmnt/Water Supply</td>
<td>HB-2199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL POWS—Free Admission—Parks</td>
<td>HB-0369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Govt Political Rights</td>
<td>HB-2890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make I-90 a Toll Highway</td>
<td>HB-2350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Check Cashers Act</td>
<td>HB-2072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muni Cd—Civil Service Employee</td>
<td>HB-0512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muni Cd—Police/Fire Comm Board</td>
<td>HB-0511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muni—Police/Firemm—Displacement</td>
<td>HB-1531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Firefighting Collect Bargain</td>
<td>HB-0723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Liquor Control—Restitution</td>
<td>HB-1308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Muni Cd—Indemnify Police</td>
<td>HB-3031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Pen Cd—Downstate Police</td>
<td>HB-3030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Pen Cd—1MRF/Sheriffs Incr</td>
<td>HB-3029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Pen Cd—Firemm—Wkr Comp Offset</td>
<td>HB-0162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Police—Collective Bargaining</td>
<td>HB-0007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Video Terminal Safety</td>
<td>HB-0620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPA—Surgeon—Mastectomy Consent</td>
<td>HB-0629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Surety Bond/Currency Exchs</td>
<td>HB-2071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer Disciplinary/SOS Police</td>
<td>HB-2768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment Perishable Goods—7 Day</td>
<td>HB-1245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen Cd—Police/Retirement/25 yrs</td>
<td>HB-2960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen—Sick Leave/Supt Schools</td>
<td>HB-3201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen—St Police Early Retirement</td>
<td>HB-0762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Cd—St Police Increase</td>
<td>HB-0763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumbing Contractors Registrar</td>
<td>HB-1057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population—Number of Taverms</td>
<td>HB-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub Aid—Legal Medicare Assist</td>
<td>HB-1399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub Aid—Nursing Home/Incentive</td>
<td>HB-0307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch Cd—Backdoor Ref Limitation</td>
<td>HB-0218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff—No Political Activity</td>
<td>HB-2767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke Detector Act</td>
<td>HB-2139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr Citz Tx Deferral—Change Age</td>
<td>HB-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statewide Self—help Program</td>
<td>HB-0026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Township Working Cash Fund Act</td>
<td>HB-2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toxic Substance Disclosure Act</td>
<td>HB-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer Function—Supreme Ct</td>
<td>HB-3017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MATJEVICH, JOHN S. REPRESENTATIVE (61ST DIST. DEM)—Cont.
Veh Cd—Disable/Parking Privilg. HB-1901
Veh Cd—Drivers Lic/Under 21 HB-0430
Veh Cd—Odometer Photocopy HB-3284
Video Poker Control Law HB-2000
Wages—Contractors Liability HB-1309

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY MATJEVICH

HOUSE BILL: 175, 409, 623, 687, 717, 1143, 1348, 1673, 1715, 2533, 2567, 2595, 2617, 2656, 3040

SENATE BILL: 111, 259, 361, 390, 1607, 1815, 2117


HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 1, 6, 9, 23, 25, 38, 47, 70, 71, 78, 95, 96, 98, 143, 145, 173, 174, 186, 190, (SS3) 2

MAUTINO, RICHARD A. REPRESENTATIVE (74TH DIST. DEM)

SDOT—Rehabilitatin/Roosevelt Rd HB-1736
Adjust Highway Tolls Annually HB-2881
Banks/Ownership Regulations HB-1313
Beer Indust Fair Dealing/Date HB-1312
Beer Indust/Master Distributor HB-0523
Civil Proc—Attachmt Watercraft HB-1576
Cnty Auditor—Inventory/Prop HB-2706
Commercial Cd—Legal Descriptn HB-2782
Commercial Cd—Consumr Withdraw HB-3038
Conservation Parks/Tourism HB-2074
Contractors Prompt Payment Act HB-0148
Convey 18 Acres—Kewanee HB-2544
Corp/Innovatn Developmnt Act HB-1277
Crim Cd—Deceptive Practice HB-2969
Crim Cd—Disarm Peace Officer HB-0291
Crim Cd—Property Theft/Felony HB-0971
Crim Code—Bail Bond Violation HB-0704
Div/Coal Marketing—DENR HB-2073
Elec Cd—Rpt Campaign Expenses HB-1810
Election Cd—Canvasses HB-2412
EMS—Designation/Trauma Centers HB-1332
EPA—Prohibt Leaded Gas Banning HB-0207
Fed Reimburse—Constructn Fund HB-1868
Form Management/Noncompliance HB-2054
High Voltage Power Line Safety HB-1861
Holding Companies—No FDIC Bank HB-0466
Illinois Loan Brokers Act HB-0621
Income Tx—Net Losses/Taxpayers HB-0257
Increase Cigarette Tax HB-2538
Ins Agent Require Rehabilitatin HB-2005
Ins Cd—Allows Punitive Damages HB-1788
Ins—Risk Retention Trusts HB-3547
Itinerant Vendors Act HB-3033
IL Cancer Registry Act HB-2595
IL Loan Brokers Act HB-3226
Jails—Confine/Dischg Prisoners HB-0487
Legal Descriptn/Fin Statement HB-2682
License & Regulate Sanitarians HB-2278
Licq Control—Intoxicatn Damage HB-3241
Liquor Contrl—Locl License Mbr HB-0524
Liquor Contrl—License/Residency HB-0745
Liquor—License Appeal HB-1510
Lottery for Education Game HB-0435
Lottery—Common Sch Fnd—Deposit HB-0710
Muni/Cnty—Tx Levy Fund Proceed HB-2590
Occup & Use Tx—Retailer Define HB-0313
MAUTINO, RICHARD A. REPRESENTATIVE (74TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Permits Sunday Car Sales............................................. HB-0020
Plumbing Contractors Registrant..................................... HB-1057
Reg & Ed—Revoke Physician Lic..................................... HB-2006
Repeals Structural Work Act.......................................... HB-3576
Rev—Property Redemption Paymnt................................... HB-0153
Rev—Tax Sale Notice—Lienholder .................................... HB-0152
Sch Cd—Parenthood Prevention...................................... HB-3145
Sch—Incr Hearing Officer Fees..................................... HB-1420
Sch—1986—87 Supplementary Paymnt................................ HB-2725
Selection of State Fish................................................ HB-3034
Sm Business Litigation Expense.................................... HB-3037
Sm Business Utility Advocate......................................... HB-1314
Veh Cd—Car Dealer/Motor Fuel...................................... HB-0349
Veh Cd—Drivers Lic/Under 21........................................ HB-0430
Veh Cd—DOT/Safety Test Station.................................... HB-2724
Veh Cd—Motor Home Sales/Sunday................................... HB-0340
Veh Cd—Truck/Weight Limitatns..................................... HB-1314
Veh—Remove Sticker Requirmnts................................. HB-1511

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY MAUTINO

HOUSE BILL: 87, 116, 168, 188, 365, 410, 527, 532, 601, 615, 739, 746, 781, 934, 1039, 1111, 1273, 1275, 1356, 1737, 1828, 2352, 2384, 2540, 2604, 2635, 2753, 2774, 2819, 2879, 3111, 3252, 3272, 3357, 3381, 3484, 3627, 3671, 3672, 3673

SENATE BILL: 3, 38, 42, 85, 132, 137, 147, 148, 176, 190, 211, 214, 297, 309, 310, 319, 404, 602, 748, 817, 872, 914, 924, 1039, 1214, 1364, 1433, 1448, 1450, 1580, 2061, 2081, 2205, 2285, 2288

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 44, 77, 90, 103, 191, 280, 614, 651, 739, 814, 825, 826, 831, 892, 909, 930, 992, 994, 1005, 1245, 1275, 1293, 1321, 1351, 1352, 1380, 1492, 1505, 1529, 1565

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 13, 181

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 47, 113, 148, 154

MAYS, JEFFREY D. REPRESENTATIVE (96TH DIST. REP)

$Comptroller—Sheriffs Comp........................................ HB-3131
$GRANTS—Capital Development Bd................................ HB-3023
Abandon Mine/Land Reclamation.................................... HB-1962
Boat Registration Valid 3 Yrs....................................... HB-2426
Civil Proc—Comparative Fault SS—3............................... HB-0010
DOT—Release Of Easements.......................................... HB-3479
DOT—Sell/Convey Property.......................................... HB-3480
DUI—Forfeiture of Vehicle.......................................... HB-2484
DVA—Admission—Veterans Home.................................... HB-0921
EPA—Ban Leaded Gas................................................ HB-0016
Inc Txx—Deduct Unemploy Refunds................................. HB-0396
Ins—Unemploymnt/Benefits.......................................... HB-1497
Ins—Unemploymnt/Paid Benefits.................................... HB-1498
Metro Transit Auth—Expenses......................................... HB-2481
Probat—Disabled Adult Petition.................................... HB-0229
Professional/Exec Position.......................................... HB-2427
Public Labor Relatn—Exclusions.................................... HB-3524
Quincy Veteran Home/Eligibity.................................... HB-1975
Real Estate License Changes........................................ HB-1949
Real Estate Time—Share Act........................................ HB-0650
Repeal Work Under Compress Air................................... HB-2437
Repeals Scaffolding Act............................................ HB-3125
River Conserv Dist—Dissolution................................. HB-0772
RTA—Board Approval of Officers................................... HB-2482
RTA—Commuter Rail Bd.............................................. HB-2483
RTA—Director Compensation........................................ HB-2480
Sale of Beer—Veterans Homes...................................... HB-2428
MAYS, JEFFREY D. REPRESENTATIVE (96TH DIST. REP)—Cont.

State Govt Procurement Code........................................ HB-2898
Two Yr Limit Gas Rev Tx Refund.................................. HB-2133
Unemp Ins—Benefits Wages.............................................. HB-2056
Unemp Ins—Calculatn Benefits.......................................... HB-2055
Unempl Ins—Confidential Exmptn..................................... HB-1499
Unempl Ins—Stylistic Change........................................... HB-2146
Unemploy Ins—Emerg Contributns..................................... HB-0395
Unemploymnt Ins—Thirteen/13........................................ HB-1263
Unemploymnt—Interest & Penalty........................................ HB-0028
Unemple Ins—Corporate Officers......................................... HB-0349
Unemple Ins—Contributions............................................. HB-3472
Veh Cd—Axle Weight Exemptions...................................... HB-3506
Veh Cd—Defence Highway Exemptn.................................... HB-3462
Veh Cd—Handicap Plates/Parking..................................... HB-2889
Veh Cd—Headset Receiver—Define..................................... HB-3135
Veh Cd—Tow Truck Insurance.......................................... HB-1064
Wkrs Comp—Average Weekly Wage.................................... HB-0407
Workers Comp—Accident Report........................................ HB-1501
Workers Comp—Inc License Fee......................................... HB-2033
Wrkrs Comp—Coorordinate Benefits.................................. HB-0784
Wrkrs Comp/Grammatical Change.................................... HB-2152

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY MAYS

HOUSE BILL: 313, 414, 573, 704, 732, 787, 937, 1496, 1500, 1502, 1503, 2054, 2780, 3111, 3192

SENATE BILL: 102, 229, 328, 588, 748, 795, 895, 901, 902, 1009, 1082, 1085, 1111, 1260, 1279, 1364, 1417, 1706, 1798, 2018, 2037, 2197, 2274, 2285, 2288

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 254, 305, 343, 483, 545, 1776

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 57, 124, 243

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 47, 100

MCAULIFFE, ROGER P. REPRESENTATIVE (14TH DIST. REP)

Adjutant Gen—Refuse Use Armory....................................... HB-2526
Atty/Client—Untrue Allegations........................................ HB-1605
Casino Night & Raffle Act............................................. HB-2597
Chgo Harbor Jurisdiction/DOT.......................................... HB-3376
Chgo Port Dist—Contributions........................................... HB-0640
Chicago Alderman—Candidate.......................................... HB-3602
Chicago Teach—Survivor Benefit....................................... HB-2076
Cities/Villages—Elections.............................................. HB-3580
Corrections Cd—Graffiti Damage...................................... HB-0482
Creates Various Acts/Departmts....................................... HB-1961
Crim Proc—Judge Substitution........................................... HB-2229
Crim Procedure—Child Testimony...................................... HB-0053
Day Care Employees—Investigate..................................... HB-0052
Deputy Sheriff—Politl Activity........................................ HB-3543
DMHDD/CMS—Convey Land Cook Cty..................................... HB-0608
DOT—Elgin—O'Hare Expressway......................................... HB-3489
DUI—Substantive & Procedural......................................... HB-1841
Elec—Precinct Registration Hrs........................................ HB-3595
Elec—Judicial Review Petition......................................... HB-3427
Elec—Polling Places/Building.......................................... HB-3579
Election Cd—Petition Objection........................................ HB-2411
Election—Judges/Notices............................................... HB-3578
Firearms—Training & Waivers.......................................... HB-1767
Fish Cd—Fee Fishing Area Exmpt....................................... HB-1960
Fish—Prohibit Lic/Charter Boats....................................... HB-1492
Highway Sign Requirements ........................................... HB-3292
Hospital Lic—Define Perinatal......................................... HB-0722
Hospitals—Service Bills/Define........................................ HB-3045
Lie Detection Test—Employment......................................... HB-1494
Liquor Control—Alcohol Abusers...................................... HB-1840
Med Prac—Chiropractic Limits.......................................... HB-1483
Medical Prac—Chiropractic Care....................................... HB-1176
Medical Practice—Chiropractic........................................ HB-2232
Missing Person—Dental Records....................................... HB-0054
Motor Vehicle Liability................................................ HB-2377
Motorcycle Dealers Franchise Act...................................... HB-2400
MCAULIFFE, ROGER P. REPRESENTATIVE (14TH DIST. REP) — Cont.
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 23, 45, 47, 60, 118, 165, 201, 229
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 142

MCCracken, Thomas J. Jr. REPRESENTATIVE (81ST DIST. REP)

SOCE—Secretary of State................. HB-3035
SSt Atty Appellate Serv Comm............. HB-2580
SSupreme Court/Child Testimony......... HB-2578
Abolish Race Track Improvement.......... HB-3518
Agency Rules—Review & Publish.......... HB-1842
Attorneys/Counselors—Soliciting........ HB-1677
Bd of Gov/Mbrs Qualifications.......... HB-2099
Cd Cvl Proc/2 Year Limitation.......... HB-2203
Chemical Substance—Public Info......... HB-3536
Child Care Investig—Organiztn.......... HB-2583
Child Victims/Sexual Offenses.......... HB-2576
Child Witnesses—Testimony.............. HB-2577
Circuit Clerk—Support Collectn......... HB-2402
Civ Pro—Contributory Negligence....... HB-0381
Civil Pro—Att'y/Contingent Fees SS—3 HB-0004
Civil Pro—Itemized Verdicts............. HB-1602
Civil Proc—Jury Instruction SS—3........ HB-0001
Civil Proc—Jury Instruction SS—3........ HB-0007
Civil Proc—Punitive Damages SS—3........ HB-0009
Civil Proc—Judgment Offer.............. HB-3168
Civil Proc—Statute/Limitatns......... HB-3167
Class Actions—Local Govts.............. HB-2306
Cnty—Tort Immunity—Tx Limitatn........ HB-3557
Ctyts—Tax Limit—Tort Immunity......... HB-2308
Controlled Substance—Penalties........ HB-3671
Correct—Extended Term Sentence.......... HB-0913
Crim Cd—Obscenity Offenses............ HB-0452
Crim Cd—Obscenity Charge............... HB-0914
Crim Cd—Obscenity Offenses............ HB-0916
Crim Cd—Obscenity Evidence............ HB-3592
Crim Cd—Sexual Assault/Abuse.......... HB-2856
Crim Cd/Proc—Murder—Evidence.......... HB-3673
Crim Proc—Preliminary Hearings........ HB-0915
Crim Proc—Reducing Bail............ HB-0912
Crim Proc—Child Testimony............. HB-0053
Crim—Destroy Obscene Instrumnt......... HB-0918
Criminal Proc—Eavesdropping........... HB-3672
Day Care Employees—Investigate......... HB-0052
Dental Practice/Records........... HB-2189
DCFS—Child Abuse—Prevention.......... HB-3591
DUI—Substantive & Procedural......... HB-1841
Electronic Funds Transfer............. HB-0942
EPA/Increase In Civil Penalty........ HB-2172
Garbage Trucks—Reverse Warning........ HB-0228
Highway Advertising—Local Laws........ HB-0565
Highway Signs—Local Zoning............. HB-2857
Hum Rights/Complnt Time Limit.......... HB-2183
Immunity—Liability Economic Loss..... HB-2303
Ins Cd—Corporate Regulation........... HB-2422
IL Comparative Fault Act............ HB-3116
Juvenile Court/Author Intervn......... HB-2276
Juvenile Court/Author Intervn......... HB-2276
Juvenile Court/Child Testimony........ HB-0053
Liquor Control—Alcohol Abusers....... HB-1840
Local Govt—Bids—Residency............. HB-0564
Local Govt—Sell Rights—of—way........ HB-3608
Marriage—Minor Custody/Death.......... HB-1188
Medical Practice/Obstetrics........... HB-2185
Missing Child—Inform Officers......... HB-2582
Missing Person—Dental Records......... HB-0054
Missing Person—Report—LEADS.......... HB-2858
Muni Cd—Contract Term/Multi Yr........ HB-3010
Muni Cd—DUI Surcharge................ HB-1838
Muni—Auxiliary Police/Firearms......... HB-3353
Muni—Jt Muni Water Com Appoint........ HB-0406
MCCRACKEN, THOMAS J. JR. REPRESENTATIVE (81ST DIST. REP)—Cont.

Muni/Antitrust—Locl Gov Powers........................................ HB-0521
MFN—Sch Cd—Instructn/Abduction...................................... HB-0050
Personnel Cd—Rules/Positions........................................ HB-1977
Probate—Small Estate Claims.......................................... HB-0479
Repeals Scaffoldig Act.................................................. HB-3125
RTA—Mass Transit/Speed Limitatn..................................... HB-3515
Sch Cd—Annexatn Territory—Aid........................................ HB-2885
Sch Cd—Background Investigatn....................................... HB-0711
Sch Dist—Criminal Investigatn........................................ HB-2584
School Code—Absences.................................................. HB-0051
State Library Administer FOIA.......................................... HB-2397
Training Program—Child Witness..................................... HB-2579
Veh Cd—Uniform Traffic Ticket........................................ HB-1839
Veterinary—Exempt Law Enforcmt.................................... HB-3028
Video Tapes—Child Testimony......................................... HB-2581
Wrongful Birth—Precluds Action....................................... HB-0917

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY MCCRACKEN

HOUSE BILL: 721, 1693, 2529, 2616, 2729, 2738, 2760
SENATE BILL: 7, 97, 108, 179, 315, 335, 632, 648, 651, 684, 782, 833, 835, 1073, 1115,
1137, 1281, 1286, 1289, 1307, 1589, 1910, 2017, 2078, 2116, 2196, 2265, 2276, 2302

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 180, 212, 350, 381, 485, 737, 812, 941, 1011, 1623, 1727, 1763,
1777

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 127

SENATE BILL: 22, 57, 81, 146, 161

MCGANN, ANDREW J. REPRESENTATIVE (29TH DIST. DEM)

SDOT—Rehabilitatn/Roosevelt Rd....................................... HB-1736
Alzheimer Disease Treatmnt Ast....................................... HB-0301
Blood Bank—Donation In Trust....................................... HB-3615
Chgo Bd of Ed/Budget Estimate....................................... HB-3075
Chgo Fire/Polic/Leader—Audit......................................... HB-3444
Chgo Housng—Ordinance/Regulatn................................... HB-3291
Chgo Muni Pen Cd—Employe Defin..................................... HB-0561
Chgo Worlds Fair—Domed Stadium.................................... HB-0607
Cigarette Tax—IL Dept of Rev......................................... HB-1156
Cigarette Tax—Revise Definition..................................... HB-1153
Civ Adm Cd—Adv Council Nutrtn...................................... HB-0770
Civil Proc—Judgement Interest........................................ HB-3571
Civil Proc—Land Trusts................................................ HB-2683
Community Colleges—Expenditurs.................................... HB-0959
Community College—Leases............................................. HB-0960
Crim Cd—Disarm Peace Officer....................................... HB-0291
Crim Cd—Indecent Solicitation....................................... HB-0021
Crim—Tampering With Food/Drugs..................................... HB-3606
DMHDD/CMS—Convey Land Cook Cty.................................. HB-0608
Elect Cd—Ballot Label Booklet......................................... HB-1102
Electronic Display of Event Tx...................................... HB-1154
Funeral/Burial Funds—License......................................... HB-1142
Home Repair Business/No Alias...................................... HB-0838
Hospital Lic—Define Perinatal........................................ HB-0722
Lottery Ticket Price/Sch Fund........................................ HB-0919
Lottery—Common School Fund......................................... HB-0920
Message Tax—Exempt Residence....................................... HB-1036
Motor Fuel Tx—Improve Streets....................................... HB-1869
MFN—Chgo Firem—Annuity Benefs..................................... HB-0440
MFN—Chgo Labor—Annuity Formula.................................... HB-0397
MFN—Chgo Labor—Health Benefits.................................... HB-0398
MFN—Chgo Labr Pen—Incrr Formula................................... HB-0803
MFN—Chgo Muni Pen Cd—Formula...................................... HB-0728
MFN—Chgo Police Pen—Widow Bnf..................................... HB-0584
MFN—Chgo Police Pen Cd Incr 3%...................................... HB-0606
MFN—Chgo Police—Widow Annuity..................................... HB-2846
MFN—Chgo Police—Widow Bnf........................................ HB-2847
MFN—Chgo Police—Widow Benefs...................................... HB-3441
MFN—Chgo Police—Retire Annuity..................................... HB-3442
MFN—Cook Cnty—Option Formula...................................... HB-0416
MFN—Cty Emp/Officer Pen—Benefis................................... HB-0411
MCGANN, ANDREW J. REPRESENTATIVE (29TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

MFN—Firemen Pen Cd—80%/Salary ......................... HB-0731
MFN—Firemen Pen Cd—Widow Benefit ....................... HB-0729
MFN—Pen Cd Police—Incr Annuity ......................... HB-0372
MFN—Pen Cd—Rate Increase .............................. HB-2766
MFN—Pen—Chgo Police—Annuity ......................... HB-3399
MFN—Pen—Fire—Disabled Children ....................... HB-1124
MFN—Pen—Police/Raise Annuity ......................... HB-0609
MFN—Pen—Police—Widow/Annuity ....................... HB-3400
MFN—Pen—Teach/Survivor Benefit ....................... HB-0079
MFN—Pen/Polic/Police—Widow Annuity .................. HB-2845
MFN—Pen/Teach—Min Death Paymnt ...................... HB-0078
MFN—Sch Cd—Free Transportation ......................... HB-1744
Occupatn/Use Tax—Exemptn Lists ....................... HB-0538
Pen Cd Police—Tax Multiplier .......................... HB-0373
Pen Cd—Chgo Police/Effect Date ........................ HB-1084
Pen Cd—Chgo Police—Salary ........................... HB-3360
Pen Cd—Police Salary Defined ......................... HB-1049
Pen Cd—Proportional Annuities ....................... HB-1049
Pen—Chgo Laborers—Sex/Age Chgs ......................... HB-0399
Pen—Chgo Police/Tx Increases ........................ HB-1041
Pen—Incr Chgo Police Annuity ......................... HB-3391
Property Tax/Non—carrier Prop ......................... HB-0880
Protection Of The Elderly Act .......................... HB-2678
Pub Comm College—Transfr Funds ...................... HB-3175
Pub Util Tax—Per Unit Rates ........................ HB-0018
Pub Util/Rev—Tax Return Data ........................ HB-1152
Rev—Property Tax—Govt Exempt ..................... HB-1130
Rev—Publish Exmpn Certificate ....................... HB-0879
Sale of Realty—Misconduct ............................. HB-0507
Sch Cd—Alternative Ed Diplomas ...................... HB-3181
Sch—Chgo Bd of Ed/Budget Plan ......................... HB-3074
Sr Ctt/Disabled—Qualify Income ...................... HB-2609
St Scholarship Funds/Exemption ..................... HB-3599
Tax—Coal/Mining Equipment ............................ HB-3096
Telecommunicatn Tax/Interstate ...................... HB-3115
Unemptlynt Ins—Disqualificatn ....................... HB-0684
Utility Tx—Residency—Phase Out ..................... HB-0374
Util—Cost Relief/Senior Citizns ....................... HB-2684
Valid Firearm ID Card ................................ HB-2368
Veh Cd—Use Tax/Used Vehicles ....................... HB-1155
5% Tax on Natural Gas Use ......................... HB-1151

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY MCGANN

HOUSE BILL: 5, 7, 19, 26, 27, 33, 38, 41, 42, 76, 77, 92, 95, 96, 100, 104, 164, 165, 166,
177, 212, 231, 236, 241, 252, 388, 391, 432, 447, 550, 730, 798, 868, 888, 889, 890,
891, 892, 894, 895, 896, 897, 898, 1092, 1107, 1108, 1113, 1173, 1296, 1297, 1319,
1349, 1518, 1679, 2166, 2371, 2573, 2643, 2673, 2739, 2773, 2856, 2861, 3144, 3223
947, 1004, 1005, 1008, 1192, 1211, 1396, 1517, 1611, 1612, 1700, 2019, 2037, 2038,
2042, 2087, 2129, 2173, 2271
HOUSE RESOLUTION: 5, 6, 40, 46, 66, 67, 79, 94, 100, 149, 155, 157, 159, 174, 176,
231, 244, 277, 410, 456, 683, 693, 785, 886, 906, 1059, 1060, 1061, 1069, 1139, 1157,
1158, 1162, 1163, 1167, 1175, 1185, 1236, 1240, 1241, 1242, 1314, 1325, 1373, 1452,
1461, 1463, 1466, 1467, 1474, 1480, 1487, 1488, 1499, 1557, 1589, 1684, 1687, 1714,
1741, 1742, 1743, 1744
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 204, 217, 229
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 72, 171

MCMASTERS, A.T. REPRESENTATIVE (73RD DIST. REP)

SGRANTS—SBE ................................ HB-2201
Bovine Diseases—Vaccination ........................ HB-1957
Circuit Clerks—$1 Fee ................................ HB-1577
Civil Proc—Attachmnt Watercraft .................... HB-1576
Condominium—Recorders/Titles ....................... HB-3058
Convey 18 Acres—Kewanne ............................... HB-2544
Counties—Bonds For Jails .............................. HB-2372
County Offices—Chief Deputies ....................... HB-2235
Elecrr Cd—Cty Office Vacancies ....................... HB-056
MCMASTER, A.T. REPRESENTATIVE (73RD DIST. REP)—Cont.
Local Govt—Expand Immunities .................................... HB-3203
Municipal Airport/Elections ....................................... HB-0214
Out—of—state Custody Judgment ................................ HB-1553
Prop—Offer Loc Govt Equipmnt .................................. HB-1726
Sch Cd/Annexation Costs .......................................... HB-2202
Township—Alter Boundary Reqmts ............................... HB-0167
Township—Justify Accounts .................................... HB-0883
Traffic/Criminal Surcharge—Fine ............................... HB-1567
Various Agencies—Adopt Rules ................................... HB-1301
Various Agencies—Rule/Regulatn ................................ HB-3152
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY MCMASTER

HOUSE BILL: 66, 162, 247, 248, 379, 535, 558, 796, 934, 1120, 1123, 1138, 1139, 1175,
1197, 1405
SENATE BILL: 807, 924, 1372, 1855, 1858
HOUSE RESOLUTION: 65, 345, 445, 656, 739, 782, 852, 1039, 1195, 1716, 1717, 1719,
1720, 1721, 1722, 1723, 1726

MCNAMARA, JOHN J REPRESENTATIVE (27TH DIST. DEM)
$St Atty Appellate Serv Comm ................................. HB-2580
$Supreme Court/Child Testimony ................................ HB-2578
Alcohol & Drug Abuse Educ ..................................... HB-1873
Alzheimers Disease Task Force ................................. HB-0303
Child Care Investgtn—Organiztn ............................... HB-2583
Child Care—Facility Exam/Lic ................................ HB-1703
Child Pornography/Felony ...................................... HB-2359
Child Victims/Sexual Offenses ................................. HB-2576
Child Witnesses—Testimony .................................. HB-2577
Crim Cd—Child Luring/Motor Veh ............................... HB-0522
Crim Cd—Indecent Solicitation ................................ HB-0021
Crim Code—Bail Bond Violation ................................ HB-0704
Crim—Tampering With Food/Drugs ............................. HB-3066
Crime Victims—Sexual Relations ............................. HB-0742
Criminal Code—Stun Guns/Tasers .............................. HB-0354
Criminal Code—Juvenile ........................................ HB-2107
Dept of Rehab—Job Referral Serv ............................. HB-0897
DCFS—Advance Community Funding ............................ HB-2310
DCFS—Mtgs To Combat Gang Crime ............................. HB-2104
DMHDD—Fed Statutory Definition ............................. HB-2612
Enterprise Zones—Certify 12 .................................. HB-0334
Enterprise Zone—Qualifications ............................... HB-1568
FOIA/Exempts ID of Victims .................................. HB-2371
Gvmt Financal Plan/Supervisn ................................. HB-2796
Home Repair Registration Act ................................ HB-0847
Inc Tax—Credit/Investments ................................... HB-1273
Inc Tx—Credit—Educationl Equip ............................ HB-0151
Increase Income Tax Exemption ............................... HB-2533
IL Technology Innovation ....................................... HB-1253
Juvenile Ct—Intervention/Minor ................................. HB-2106
Lottery—Common School Fund ................................ HB-1569
Missing Child—Inform Officers ................................. HB-2582
Missing Child/Youth Employment .............................. HB-2573
Muni Cd—Reduce Local Sales Tax ............................... HB-1275
MFN—Ed Labor Act—Req Arbitratn .................. HB-0030
MFN—Pen—IMRF—Early Retirement ....................... HB-3171
Payment Perishable Goods—7 Day ............................ HB-1245
Pub Aid—Prescription Drugs ................................. HB-1618
Pub Util—Power Surges/Damages ............................. HB-3635
Sch Cd—Exam Prerequisite/Teach ............................. HB-1570
Sch Cd—Transfer Student Record .............................. HB-3059
Sr Citizens No Checking Fee .................................. HB-0358
Sr Citz Tax Deferral—Inc Level ............................... HB-0385
SOS—Driver License Suspension .............................. HB-0031
SOS—DLE—Missing Children ................................ HB-1645
Training Program—Child Witness ............................ HB-2579
Used Car—Defect Disclosure ................................ HB-2242
Various Govt Branches/Mbrs/Rpt ................................ HB-3484
MCNAMARA, JOHN J REPRESENTATIVE (27TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
Veterans Tax Relief Benefits .................................. HB-1876
Vict/Witnesses—Notices ........................................ HB-0778
Video Movie Sales & Rental Act ................................ HB-1270
Video Tapes—Child Testimony .................................. HB-2581

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY MCNAMARA


SENATE BILL: 24, 42, 144, 176, 214, 215, 216, 217, 305, 332, 373, 385, 397, 443, 504, 521, 564, 598, 665, 674, 708, 723, 736, 765, 869, 890, 925, 936, 970, 1029, 1232, 1289, 1363, 1491, 1862, 2129, 2164, 2165, 2168, 2292, 2293

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 11, 48, 49, 61, 90, 103, 198, 215, 231, 251, 258, 310, 379, 385, 619, 636, 728, 738, 803, 898, 899, 959, 960, 961, 1107, 1139, 1166, 1214, 1215, 1225, 1273, 1312, 1351, 1383, 1384, 1386, 1412, 1495, 1533, 1561, 1563, 1603, 1614, 1615, 1616, 1617, 1618, 1630, 1702

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 127, 229

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 45

MCPIKE, JIM REPRESENTATIVE (112TH DIST. DEM)

$DCCA—Sm Business Development ................................ HB-3397
$GRANTS—DCCA .................................................. HB-3998
$GRANTS—EPA ..................................................... HB-1304
$OCE—Southwest Dev Authority ................................ HB-2586
$OCE/GRANTS State Fire Marshal ............................... HB-3071
Alton—Sell/Convey Limestone .................................... HB-1303
Atty—Hourly Basis/Bond Sale ................................... HB-0240
Chgo Technology Stock Exchange ............................... HB-3604
Commercial Transport Law—Lease ................................ HB-3189
Conservation Parks/Tourism ..................................... HB-2074
Create Summer School For Arts ................................ HB-3550
Dept—Ag/Repackage Egg Products ................................ HB-0468
Dwnstate Transportatn District ................................. HB-1707
DOT—Regulate Fleet/Barge Areas ............................... HB-2844
Excuse RTA/MTA—Police Protectn ............................... HB-1279
EPA—DENR—Economic Impact ..................................... HB-0793
EPA—No Monitoring—Emission Req .............................. HB-1047
Fire Alarm Contractr/Exemption ................................ HB-3298
Medical Practic—Revoke License ................................ HB-2891
Metro Civ Cntr Support/Intrest .................................. HB-3078
Metro E Mass Transit—Sales Tax ................................ HB-3268
Metro Sanitary Dist—Sewer Rules ............................... HB-1598
Multi—County Circuit Courts .................................... HB-0131
Muni Cd—Hotel Tax—Uses ........................................ HB-3183
Muni—Issue Bonds/No Referendum .............................. HB-3396
Nursing Hm—Incapable Resident ................................ HB-3426
Nursing Home Care—Hospitals ................................... HB-3425
Port District Financial Assist ................................... HB-1687
Pub Util—ICC Members Terms .................................... HB-1724
Pub Util—Reg of Utilities ........................................ HB-2403
Pub Util—ICC/Members Salaries ................................ HB-1727
Pub Util—Redefines .............................................. HB-1336
Pub Labor—Reduce Signatures .................................... HB-1261
Public Comm College—Levy Taxes ............................... HB-0585
Real Estate—License Conditions ................................ HB-3378
Rev—Quadrennial Assesmnt Systm ............................... HB-0308
RTA—MTA—Technical Changes ................................... HB-3261
Sch—Repeal Nuclear Energy Ed .................................. HB-1169
Southwestern Illinois Dev Auth ................................. HB-2585
State Board of Electricity Act ................................. HB-1784
Statutes—LRB—Memory Availability ............................ HB-0792
Unempl Ins—Define Director ..................................... HB-3238
Unemploymnt Ins—Thirteen/13 ................................... HB-1263
Unemploymnt Ins—Chg Fifty/50% ................................. HB-1264
Veh Cd—Denial Driving Permit .................................. HB-1516
Veh Cd—Tech Chg/Salvage Reqmnt .............................. HB-3192
Veh—Permits/Fees—Size/Weight ................................. HB-0867
MCPIKE, JIM REPRESENTATIVE (112TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
Wkrs Comp—Compensatn Ins Fund ......................... HB-2769
Wkrs Comp—Incr Transcripts Fee ........................... HB-1262
Wrkr Comp—Self—Insurers Adv Bd .......................... HB-2919

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY MCPIKE

HOUSE BILL: 291, 312, 437, 717, 831, 1173, 1195, 1272, 1765, 2297, 2359, 2601, 2617, 3431

SENATE BILL: 80, 110, 293, 486, 533, 554, 1200, 1659, 1798, 1945, 1946, 2000, 2022, 2105, 2108, 2263, 2265, 2302

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 73, 291, 348, 448, 569, 586, 617, 677, 790, 914, 1036, 1044, 1045, 1145, 1177, 1291, 1292, 1407, 1427, 1459, 1460, 1491, 1522, 1656, 1690, 1776, 1798, 1799

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 25, 47, 70, 125, 129, 134, 138, 159

MORROW, CHARLES G. REPRESENTATIVE (32ND DIST. DEM)

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY MORROW

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 1685

MULCAHEY, RICHARD T. REPRESENTATIVE (69TH DIST. DEM)

$EPA—Freeport Water Commission ......................... HB-3662
$GRANTS—DCCA .............................................. HB-2624
$SSBE—Contract/Noncompulsory Ed ........................ HB-0821
Bd Hghr Ed—Rules—English Test .......................... HB-1894
Bd Hghr Ed—Rules—Substitutes ............................ HB-1897
Bd Hghr Ed—20 hrs—Full Time ............................ HB-1898
Bd Higher Ed—Rules—Office Hrs ............................ HB-1896
Child Care—Facility Exam/Lic .............................. HB-1703
Circuit Breaker—Generic Drugs ............................ HB-3179
Civil Admin—Attract Industry .............................. HB-2220
College Dorms—Fire Safety ............................... HB-1254
Correction—Probation/Discharge ........................... HB-2648
County Home—Referendum ................................. HB-1520
DCFS—Short Title ............................................ HB-0985
Emergency Farm Credit Allocatn ......................... HB-0485
Enterprise Zone—Inc Tax Credit ........................... HB-0832
Farm Debt Mediation Act .................................. HB-3357
Handicap Decal—Nonprofit Orgs ........................... HB-0986
Inc Tax—Renumber Paragraphs .............................. HB-0980
Inc Tax Exemptn—Home Care Serv ........................ HB-0846
Income Tax Renumber Section ............................ HB-1089
Itinerant Vendors Act ...................................... HB-3033
Jo Daviess County Civic Center ........................... HB-1088
Lottery for Education Game ............................... HB-0435
Lottery—Bonus—Unclaimed Prize ........................... HB-0601
Lottery—Common Sch Fnd—Deposit ........................ HB-0710
Muni Cd—Reduce Local Sales Tax ........................ HB-1275
MFN—Sch Cd—Academic Proficency ........................ HB-2396
MFN—Sch Cd—Excellence—Educatin ........................ HB-1705
MFN—Sch Educatn Excellence Req ........................ HB-1003
MFN—Sch—Prevent Drop Out Prog ........................ HB-0830
MFN—Sch—Studnt Learning Object ........................ HB-1706
MFN—Sch—Teachr Evaluate Proced ........................ HB-1281
MFN—Special Ed Facility/Strikes ........................ HB-1493
MFN—Student Learning Objective ........................ HB-1004
NIU—Establish Engineer College ......................... HB-0023
Periodic Imprisonmnt—Daily Cost ........................ HB-0456
Professors Test Students Daily ........................... HB-1895
Repeal Schl Dist Reorganizatn ............................ HB-2604
Rev—Property Redemption Paymnt ........................ HB-0153
Rev—Property Tax Abatement ............................. HB-0130
MULCAHEY, RICHARD T. REPRESENTATIVE (69TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Rev—Tax Sale Notice—Liensholder ............................... HB-0152
Sch Cd & Elect Cd—Ballots ........................................ HB-3111
Sch Cd—Admin Trng/Leadership .................................. HB-2406
Sch Cd—Admin Training Programs ............................... HB-2465
Sch Cd—Admin/Personnel Training .............................. HB-2490
Sch Cd—Aid Grants/Increase EAV ............................... HB-1085
Sch Cd—Alternative Ed Diplomas ................................ HB-3181
Sch Cd—Asbestos Abatement ..................................... HB-1039
Sch Cd—Chng Tuition Provisions ................................. HB-0451
Sch Cd—Chgo/Substitute Teachers .............................. HB-0212
Sch Cd—Daily Attend Formula .................................. HB-0824
Sch Cd—Ed Fund Tax Rate Hike ................................ HB-1087
Sch Cd—Fire Prevent & Safety .................................. HB-0984
Sch Cd—Full Day Kindergartens ................................. HB-0828
Sch Cd—Initial Certificatn Test ................................ HB-2464
Sch Cd—Jt Educatn Comm Report ................................. HB-0823
Sch Cd—Noncompulsory Preschool ................................ HB-0822
Sch Cd—Parent & Pupil Rights .................................. HB-0987
Sch Cd—Principals Academy ..................................... HB-2466
Sch Cd—Profncy/Able Students ................................. HB-2488
Sch Cd—Repeal Impaction Paymnt ................................ HB-1007
Sch Cd—Review Contractual Serv ............................... HB-0310
Sch Cd—Sex Discrimination ....................................... HB-1283
Sch Cd—Spec Ed Reimbursement ................................ HB-0981
Sch Cd—Staff Shortage Schlrshp ................................ HB-2491
Sch Cd—SBE Effective Instructn ................................. HB-0825
Sch Cd—SBE Rpt/Educatn Status ................................ HB-1704
Sch Cd—SBE Study District Size ................................ HB-0827
Sch Cd—SBE—Minimal Competency ............................... HB-0450
Sch Cd—Teacher Discipline Auth ............................... HB-0311
Sch Cd—Teacher Certification ................................... HB-1282
Sch Cd—Teachr Internship Reqmt ............................... HB-1005
Sch Cd—Trans Indirect Costs .................................... HB-3466
Sch Cd—Transportation Costs ................................... HB-1086
Sch Cd—Transportation Costs ................................... HB-3465
Sch Cd—Working Cash Fund Tax ................................. HB-0764
Sch—Repeal Obsolete Reference ................................ HB-1006
School Aid Formula/Provisions ................................. HB-3620
School Cd—GED Tests ............................................. HB-0829
School Cd—HS Proficiency Tests ............................... HB-1002
School Code—Immunizations ..................................... HB-0991
Schools—Property Taxes ......................................... HB-2320
Sm Business Litigation Expense ............................... HB-3034
Sr CIt—Spec Assessmnt—Deferral ................................ HB-0083
Sr CIt/Disabled—Insulin Drug .................................. HB-23925
Unemployment—Interest & Penalty ............................. HB-0028
University—Terminate Students ................................ HB-0983
Various Govt Branches/Mbrs/Rpt ............................... HB-3484
Veh Cd—Revisory Changes ....................................... HB-2652
Veh Cd—SOS Handicapped Plates ............................... HB-0865

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY MULCAHEY


SENATE BILL: 24, 50, 87, 148, 248, 350, 351, 352, 597, 730, 913, 1032, 1491, 1522, 1705, 2035

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 160, 366, 777, 889, 912, 1097, 1113, 1281, 1293, 1375, 1391, 1513

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 26, 27, 28, 153, 229

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION CA: 5

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 25, 26, 126, 188

NASH, STEVEN G. REPRESENTATIVE (11TH DIST. DEM)

Absentee Ballots Mail—60 Days .................................. HB-1391
Barber & Cosmetology Act ..................................... HB-2088
Boat Registration Valid 3 Yrs .................................. HB-2426
Casino Control Act/Commsn/Fund ............................. HB-0175
NASH, STEVEN G. REPRESENTATIVE (11TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
Chgo Housng—Ordinance/Regulatn................................ HB-3291
Civ Proc—Summon Serv Witnessed.............................. HB-0238
Civil Admin Cd—Gang Control................................... HB-0597
Correction—Graffiti—Penalties................................... HB-2750
Corrections Cd—Graffiti Damage................................. HB-0482
Crim Cd—Conceal Fugitive—Felony.............................. HB-0235
Crim Cd—Conceals Fugitive....................................... HB-2742
Crim Cd—Possess/Stolen Firearm............................... HB-0836
Crime Act—Improve Juvenile Sys............................... HB-2103
Crime Victims Comp.—Loss/Injury.............................. HB-2749
Crime Victims—Compensation................................... HB-0236
Debit Accts/Loan Payments...................................... HB-2658
DLE—Gang Organizations Records............................... HB-0232
Educatin Labor Relatn—Arbitratn............................... HB-0230
Elec Cd—Election Notices...................................... HB-1807
Elec Cd—Registration Dates..................................... HB-1809
Elec Cd/Electronic Voting Sys................................ HB-2097
Elec Cd/Muni/Township Ballot................................ HB-0111
Elec Cd—Nominating Candidates............................... HB-0105
Elec Cd—Petition Requirements............................... HB-0110
Elec Cd/Discovery Recounts.................................... HB-2184
Elec Cd/Write—in Candidate.................................... HB-2096
Elect—Define Registered Voter................................ HB-0109
Elect/Sch Cd—Chgo Education Bd................................ HB-0200
Election Cd—Vacancy Nomination.............................. HB-0481
Election Code—Registered Voter................................ HB-0107
Election Code/Write—in Votes................................ HB-0108
Election Suspend & Extend..................................... HB-1808
Elet Cd—Contributns/Expenses................................. HB-0483
Fin—Consumer Deposit Acct/Fees............................. HB-2659
Gang Violenc—Victm Witnes Fund............................. HB-0484
Greyhound Dog Racing........................................... HB-2860
Home Improvement—Regulations............................... HB-2711
Human Rights—Employee—Religion............................. HB-0816
Ins Cd—Fair Plan Coverage..................................... HB-2559
Ins Cd—Geographic Location................................... HB-2558
Ins Cd—Notice of Cancellation................................ HB-2607
Int Rate—2 Percentage Points................................ HB-2657
IL Electrology Act.............................................. HB-0233
IL Notary Public Act............................................ HB-1860
IL Racing Act—Dog & Horse.................................... HB-0885
Juv Ct—Controlled Substances................................ HB-2748
Juv Ct—Juvenile Photographs................................. HB-2745
Juv Ct—Minors/Unlawful Weapons............................. HB-2746
Juvenile Arrest Warrant File................................ HB-2752
Juvenile Photo—Evidence Useage............................... HB-0234
Juvenile—Arrest Records Info................................ HB-0237
Juvenile—Controlled Substances.............................. HB-0835
Juvenile—Gun Usage School Area............................. HB-0837
Law Enforcement—Gang Records............................... HB-2743
Liquor Control—Chgo Civ Center............................. HB-1023
MFN—Pen—Local Official—Benefit......................... HB-1149
MFN—Pen—Transfer Service/5 Yrs........................ HB-0969
Notary Public/Advertising............................... HB-0208
Parental Right of Recovery Act............................... HB-0231
Pharmacist—Continue Education............................. HB-0715
Pharmacy—Student Pharmacist............................... HB-0967
Phy Fitness—CPR Certificate................................. HB-0112
Professional/Exec Position................................. HB-2427
Pub Aid—Gen Assistance—Income............................. HB-1473
Publ Assist—Camping—No Fee................................ HB-1599
Real Estate License Changes............................... HB-1949
Real Estate—License Conditions............................. HB-3378
Reg & Ed—Pharmacy Technician............................. HB-0968
Repeals Emission Inspection............................... HB-0436
Repeals Emission Inspection............................... HB-2744
NASH, STEVEN G. REPRESENTATIVE (11TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Sch—Absence/Religious Holidays ................................ HB-0815
School Code—Intimidation ....................................... HB-2108
Trades & Occupants Regulatory .................................. HB-0773
Trades/Occupatn Registratin Act .............................. HB-2751
Various Acts—Election Changes ................................. HB-1805
Veh Cd—Valid Insurance Policy .................................. HB-0106

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY NASH

HOUSE BILL: 164, 165, 174, 180, 183, 184, 185, 433, 434, 593, 608, 614, 631, 732, 736, 909, 910, 911, 1083, 1338, 1390, 1470, 1708, 2526, 2644, 2661, 2827, 3275, 3381, 3427, 3468, 3594


HOUSE RESOLUTION: 132, 215, 229, 237, 253, 273, 304, 349, 427, 455, 472, 475, 482, 518, 531, 532, 551, 580, 627, 628, 734, 735, 736, 779, 792, 818, 876, 97, 99, 1000, 1055, 1111, 1112, 1135, 1200, 1236, 1238, 1240, 1241, 1242, 1247, 1321, 1393, 1425, 1531, 1533, 1667, 1668, 1669, 1682, 1705, 1706, 1761, 1789, 1790

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 45, 141

O'CONNELL, JOHN T. REPRESENTATIVE (47TH DIST. DEM)

$DCCA—Palos Hills Police Bldg ................................. HB-0412
Aging Dept—Alzheimers Grants ................................. HB-0204
Antitrust—Exempt Insurance .................................. HB-2670
Blood Bank—Donation In Trust ................................ HB-3615
Circuit Breaker Eligibility .................................. HB-0252
Civil Proced—Voluntary Dismiss .............................. HB-2369
Code Civ Proc—Arbitration .................................. HB-1265
Consumer Bank Act ........................................... HB-0699
Credit Card—Debit Card Crime ................................. HB-1765
Crim Cd—Advertise Gambling .................................. HB-1346
Crim Cd—Child Luring/Motor Veh ............................ HB-0522
Crim Cd—Disarm Peace Officer ............................... HB-0291
Crim Cd—Indecent Solicitation ............................... HB-0021
Crim—Indecent Solicitation—Child ......................... HB-0842
Crim—Tampering With Food/Drugs ......................... HB-3606
Criminal Cd—Fetus Experiment ............................... HB-1054
Educatn—Reorganizatn/Timetable ......................... HB-2699
Elect Cd—Ballot Label Booklet ............................... HB-1102
Elect—Compensatin Electn Judges ......................... HB-3565
Hghwy—DOT/Interest—free Loans .......................... HB-1780
Historic Preservatn—Exploratn .............................. HB-2794
Hospid Exempt—Life Care Facility ........................ HB-0341
Income Tax—Alle Nonres Bus Inc ......................... HB-2384
Insurance Cd—Bd of Dir Members ............................ HB-1103
Insurance Cd—Group/Health Ins .............................. HB-0413
Int Rate—2 Percentage Points .............................. HB-2657
Juv/Civ Procd—Clergy Privilege ......................... HB-2629
Local Govt Bd Mbr/Attendance ............................. HB-2698
Med Prac Act—Chiropractic ................................. HB-2367
Missing Child/Youth Employment ......................... HB-2573
Muni Cd—Annex—Forest Preserve ........................ HB-0253
Muni Cd—Unclaimed Rebate Fund ........................ HB-1137
MFN—Muni Cd—Add On Tx/Pub Util .................... HB-2843
Optional Uninsured Coverage .............................. HB-3063
Pen Cd—Metro Sanitary Dist ................................. HB-1722
Pharmacy Act—Various Changes ............................ HB-1343
Pituitary Gland Removal Act ............................... HB-0391
Prescription Rebate/Pharmacies ......................... HB-2949
Probate Act—Administration .............................. HB-0857
Probate Act—Guardians ................................. HB-0856
Probate Act—Limits on Agent .............................. HB-0853
Probate—File Estate Inventory ............................. HB-2822
Probate—Notify Estate Claimant .......................... HB-2823
Probate—Proof Of Paternity ............................... HB-3256
O'CONNELL, JOHN T. REPRESENTATIVE (47TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
Prohibit Sale—Various Animals .......................................................... HB-2381
Pub Aid Recipient—Burial Funds .......................................................... HB-0392
Pub Aid—Disabled/Recipient Atty ......................................................... HB-1476
R & E—Massage Therapy Regulatin ....................................................... HB-3069
Real Estate Time—Share/Add ............................................................... HB-2805
Repeals Emission Inspection ................................................................. HB-0436
Sch Cd—Fire Protectn Coverage ............................................................. HB-0520
Sch Cd—Parent—Teacher Adv Comm ....................................................... HB-0415
Sch Cd—Report Card/Data ....................................................................... HB-2806
St Atty Asst Sr Citz Crime Vic ............................................................... HB-1158
St Atty App—Tx Objection Cost .............................................................. HB-2288
Strict Highway Advertising ..................................................................... HB-0858
Tenants Bill of Rights Act ........................................................................ HB-0329
Senior Citizen Homestead Exemp ............................................................ HB-2381
Utility Tx—Residency—Phase Out ............................................................ HB-0804
Various Govt Branches/Mbrs/Rpt ............................................................ HB-3484
Veh Cd—Truck Speed Reduction ............................................................... HB-3665
Veh Cd—2nd Divisn/Blvd Access ............................................................... HB-2795
Veh—Dealer/Registration Plates ............................................................... HB-1754
Veh—Regulatin of Transportation .............................................................. HB-2196
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY O'CONNELL
HOUSE BILL: 3, 19, 40, 84, 85, 372, 373, 374, 397, 398, 399, 521, 600, 859, 888, 889, 890, 891, 892, 894, 895, 896, 897, 898, 1109, 1122, 1496, 1497, 1498, 1499, 1500, 1501, 1502, 1503, 2159, 2642, 2739, 2764, 2800, 2856, 2861, 3124, 3262, 3306, 3307
HOUSE RESOLUTION; 178, 231, 294, 350, 358, 360, 416, 652, 770, 829, 1041, 1042, 1139, 1386, 1452, 1472, 1496, 1620, 1637
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 57
OBLINGER, JOSEPHINE K. REPRESENTATIVE (100TH DIST. REP)
Abuse & Neglect—Disabled Adult ............................................................ HB-2217
Blind Vendors/Hwy Rest Area ................................................................. HB-1763
Civil Proc—Summons ............................................................................. HB-2260
Crim Cd—Prostitution/Felony ................................................................. HB-1074
Export Council Internship ...................................................................... HB-2066
Hypothermic Thermometer—Reqmnt ...................................................... HB-0043
Income Tax—Home Care Service ............................................................ HB-2233
Industrial Home Work—Limitatns ............................................................ HB-0876
International Studies Academy ............................................................... HB-1072
Loans for Business Purposes .................................................................. HB-2129
Med/Dental—Malprac Revew Panel ......................................................... HB-1603
Medicare Supplemental Insurance ........................................................... HB-1409
Motor Vehicle Liability ........................................................................... HB-2377
MFN—Pen—Incr Annuity Benefit .............................................................. HB-0114
MFN—Pen—Teacher—Annual Benefit ....................................................... HB-0168
Pen Cd—Annual Funding Reqmnts ............................................................ HB-0115
Pen Cd—One—time Increase—Benft ......................................................... HB-0352
Pen Cd—St Emp—Compound Incr ............................................................. HB-0642
Pen Cd—St Emp—Survior Increase ........................................................... HB-0643
Pen Cd—Teach—Bu of Trustees ................................................................. HB-0169
Pen Cd—Teach/St Empl Retiremnt ............................................................ HB-0771
Pension Cd—Define Term Board .............................................................. HB-2070
Phase Out Food Tax ................................................................................ HB-0462
Regency Univ—Student Mbr Vote ............................................................ HB-1466
Respiratory Care Practice Act ................................................................. HB-0682
Retired Teachers Week—Defined ............................................................ HB-0116
Sch Cd—Early Childhood Cert ................................................................. HB-0388
Sch Cd—High Sch Teach/Certifct ............................................................. HB-1076
Sch Cd—Liberal Art Certificate ................................................................. HB-0351
Schools—Lottery/State Finance ............................................................... HB-0649
Senior Citizen Homestead Exemp ........................................................... HB-2381
St Atty Asst Sr Citz Crime Vic ................................................................. HB-2288
OBLINGER, JOSEPHINE K. REPRESENTATIVE (100TH DIST. REP)—Cont.

St Employees Insurance—Funds........................................ HB-1952
SOS—Silver Saver Passport Card...................................... HB-2273
Transit Merchant—Vehicles............................................. HB-1075
Univ Retirement—Extend Option........................................ HB-0510
Veh Cd—Disable/Parking Privilege.................................... HB-1901

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY OBLINGER

HOUSE BILL: 81, 83, 112, 141, 379, 392, 452, 505, 555, 934, 1138, 1139, 1387, 1619, 1620, 2154

SENATE BILL: 7, 42, 95, 143, 149, 302, 311, 312, 445, 589, 668, 725, 790, 791, 799, 803, 804, 813, 884, 897, 899, 976, 1052, 1080, 1206, 1237, 1265, 1309

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 20, 71, 168, 169, 182, 411, 558, 787

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 77, 83, 122

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION CA: 6

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 25, 29, 40, 58

OLSON, MYRON J. REPRESENTATIVE (70TH DIST. REP)

$OCE State Board of Elections....................................... HB-0530
$OCE—St Board of Elections.......................................... HB-2625
Admin Proc—St Agency/Rules......................................... HB-1285
Admin Proc—Public Comment.......................................... HB-1058
Admin Proc—Rulemaking.............................................. HB-3156
Amends Humane Care Animals Act.................................. HB-2035
Child Abuse/Veterans Funds......................................... HB-3476
Child Passenger—Safety Seats....................................... HB-1069
Crim Cd—Obscenity Offenses....................................... HB-0452
Drainage Cd—Tax Records........................................... HB-3185
Elec Cd—Div of Precincts............................................ HB-2477
Elec Cd—Absentee Ballots............................................ HB-0814
Elec Cd—Candidates Withdrawal.................................... HB-3184
Elec Cd—Registrar Record Card..................................... HB-0338
Elec Cd—Registration Dates.......................................... HB-1809
Elec Cd—Voting Elderly/Disabled................................... HB-1811
Elec—Polling Place/Handicapped.................................. HB-3016
Elec Cd—Campaign Disclosures..................................... HB-1379
Elec Cd—Election Of Judges........................................ HB-3485
Elec Cd—Precinct Bd of Admin...................................... HB-2894
Elect—Bd Precinct Administratn................................. HB-2707
Election Cd—Canvasses............................................... HB-2412
Election Cd—Revisions................................................ HB-1806
Election Cd—SBE Opinion Issued.................................... HB-3164
Election Cd—Write—in—Candidate.................................. HB-3163
Election Code—Absentee Ballots.................................... HB-0100
Election Code—Absentee Ballots.................................... HB-2736
Election Fraud Investigation........................................ HB-2121
Election—Computer Registration.................................... HB-3027
Elections—Chicago—terms............................................. HB-2467
Elections Code/Electoral Board..................................... HB-2130
Elections—Judge Retention.......................................... HB-2691
Electn Cd—Nature of Incapacity................................... HB-2475
Election—Publish Registrrs.......................................... HB-1287
Elect—Voter Registratn Card......................................... HB-1286
EPA—Void Air Pollution Rules...................................... HB-3154
Fire Marshals Orders.................................................. HB-2432
Fire Prevent Fund/Boiler Safety.................................... HB-2440
Forest Preserve Districts............................................ HB-2726
Hunting & Fishing Lic Bond.......................................... HB-2439
Ins Cd—Information/Claims......................................... HB-3559
Ins Financial Regulation Fund..................................... HB-2438
Ins—Claim Made/Extend Discovery................................ HB-3562
Ins—Line Termination................................................ HB-3561
Ins—45 Day Nonrenewal Notice.................................... HB-3560
Marriage—Guidelines on Support.................................. HB-2431
Publications—Exempt Schools....................................... HB-0037
Recorders Bond—Increase............................................ HB-2029
Repeals Structural Work Act........................................ HB-3576
Sch Cd & Elect Cd—Ballots........................................... HB-3111
Sch Cd—Parent & Pupil Rights...................................... HB-0987
OLSON, MYRON J. REPRESENTATIVE (70TH DIST. REP)—Cont.
Sch Cd—School Trustees/Voters........................................ HB-3186
Sec of St Emp Cd—Discharge ........................................... HB-2497
Space Heat Safety/Agency Rules........................................ HB-1059
St Compettn/Priv Enterprises............................................ HB-1305
St Motor Vehicle Identificatin........................................... HB-1928
Toxic Subst Disclosure—Label ............................................ HB-3151
U of I—Bd of Trustees Appoint ........................................ HB-2839
Various Acts—Election Changes ........................................ HB-1305
Various Acts—Procudrl Changes........................................ HB-3150
Various Agencies—Rule/Regulatn........................................ HB-3152
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY OLSON
HOUSE BILL: 23, 24, 88, 127, 128, 146, 196, 207, 244, 256, 335, 336, 337, 558, 613, 615, 616, 871, 950, 1016, 1197, 1352, 1396, 1405, 1623, 1802, 1843, 1844, 2640, 2780, 3218
SENATE BILL: 681, 682, 729, 865, 1093, 1096, 1291, 1292, 1294, 1351, 1855, 1856, 1858
HOUSE RESOLUTION: 119, 366, 485, 825, 927, 947
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 228

OLSON, ROBERT REPRESENTATIVE (90TH DIST. REP)
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY OLSON,ROBERT
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 244
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 182

PANAYOTOVICH, SAMUEL REPRESENTATIVE (35TH DIST. DEM)
Acute Care Hospital—Organ Donor............................... HB-2601
Casino Control Act/Commons/Fund ............................. HB-0175
Certificatin/Carpentry Contract ........................................ HB-1537
Charitable Games Act.................................................. HB-3300
Chgo Worlds Fair—Domed Stadium................................... HB-0607
Child Labor Law—TV/Radio........................................... HB-2473
Circuit Bkr—Raise Max Income ....................................... HB-1272
Circuit Brkr—Eligibility................................................... HB-1877
Collective Bargain Agreements........................................ HB-1448
Crim Cd—Compel Joining Organiz..................................... HB-1880
Criminal Code—Juvenile................................................ HB-2107
Detective—Qualifications............................................... HB-1083
DCFS—Mtgs To Combat Gang Crime.................................. HB-2104
Elec—Petition/Registered Voter ...................................... HB-3012
Elec/Sch Cd—Chgo Education Bd....................................... HB-0200
EMS—Designation/Trauma Centers.................................... HB-1332
EPA—Free Liquids Disposal............................................ HB-0177
EPA—Sanitary Landfill—5 Miles ...................................... HB-0839
Hazardous Waste Recycling............................................. HB-2383
Home Repair Fraud Act/Offense...................................... HB-3302
IL Domestic Prod Procurnt Act...................................... HB-1666
IL Racing Act—Dog & Horse............................................. HB-0885
IL Technology Innovation................................................ HB-1253
IL Veterans Home Grant Fund ....................................... HB-3628
Labor Relatns—Exempt Gov Units .................................... HB-1342
Labor—Mgmt Notificatin/Consultn .................................... HB-2924
Liquor Control—Retail Credit........................................ HB-1320
Liquor—No Credit Sale—Beer............................................ HB-2296
Lottery—Common Sch Fnd—Deposit .................................... HB-0710
Manufactured Housing—Defined..................................... HB-1139
Minimum Wage 10—Hr Workday ....................................... HB-1792
MFN—Chgo Labr Pen—incr Formula .................................. HB-0803
MFN—Chgo Police Pen Cd Incr 3% .................................... HB-0606
MFN—Firefightr Collect Bargain........................................ HB-0723
MFN—Police—Collective Bargaining ................................... HB-0007
Organ Donation—Family—Consent...................................... HB-2626
Organ Transplant Aid Act.............................................. HB-2557
Pharmacy Act—Various Changes ...................................... HB-1343
Port District Financial Assist ........................................ HB-1687
Property Tax/Non—carrier Prop. ...................................... HB-0880
Pub Info/Community Right—Know ..................................... HB-2950
Publ Labor—Reduce Signatures ........................................ HB-1261
Re—employment Assistance Act.................................... HB-1593
PANAYOTOVICH, SAMUEL REPRESENTATIVE (35TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
Rev—Publish Exmptn Certificate .................................... HB-1334
Increase Income Tax Exemption ..................................... HB-2533

PANGLE, CHARLES REPRESENTATIVE (86TH DIST. DEM)
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION:
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION:
HOUSE RESOLUTION:
SENATE BILL:
HOUSE BILL:
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY PANAYOTOVICH

PANGEL, CHARLES REPRESENTATIVE (86TH DIST. DEM)
$CAP—Capital Development Board ................................ HB-0901
$GRANTS—Bd of Education ........................................... HB-3358
Agriculture Fair—Liability Ins .................................... HB-3424
Burial of Dead Bodies Act ......................................... HB-0591
Circuit Breaker Eligibility ........................................ HB-0252
Civil Proc—Process Server .......................................... HB-1611
Civil Proceed—Arrest Warrants .................................... HB-0497
Civil Procedure—Process Server ................................... HB-0474
Comm Cd—Farm/Security Interest ................................ HB-1612
Commercial Cd—Legal Description ................................. HB-2782
Controlled Subs Delivery—Scls .................................... HB-0841
County Officers—Foreclosures .................................... HB-1207
Crim Cd—Advertise Gambling ...................................... HB-1346
Crim Code—Immoral Solicitation .................................. HB-0082
Crim—Indecent Solicitation—Child ................................. HB-0842
Criminal Subpoena Server—Age 18 ............................... HB-0011
DMHDD Unemployed—1 Yr St Ins ................................ HB-0813
DPH—Alzheimer Disease Info Pgm ................................. HB-0305
DVA—Admission—Veterans Home .................................. HB-0921
Elect Cd—Primary Elections ....................................... HB-1209
EMS—Designation/Trauma Centers ................................. HB-1332
Fire Protecctn—Assess Charges .................................. HB-0223
Fire Vehicles—Studded Tires ....................................... HB-2781
Higher Ed—St School Fund ......................................... HB-1206
Highway Cd—Courtesy Rest Stops ................................ HB-1208
Home Repair Fraud Act/Offense ................................ HB-3302
Homeowners Ins—Personal Prop ................................. HB-1334
Increase Income Tax Exemption .................................. HB-2533
PANGLE, CHARLES REPRESENTATIVE (86TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
Ins Cd—Cancellation Notice .............................. HB-2833
Ins Cd—Vexatious Acts/Damages .......................... HB-1271
IL Cancer Registry Act .................................... HB-2595
IL Veterans Home Grant Fund ............................ HB-3628
Legal Descriptn/Fin Statement .......................... HB-2682
Lottery for Education Game ............................... HB-0435
Lottery—Bonus—Unclaimed Prize ........................ HB-0601
Lottery—Common Sch Fnd—Deposit ........................ HB-0710
Manufactured Housing—Defined ......................... HB-1159
Manufactured Housing—Prop Tx .......................... HB-1161
Milford/Sheldon Civic Center ............................ HB-1472
MFN—Disabled Vet Home Exempt ........................ HB-3627
MFN—Increase Homestead Exempt ....................... HB-0084
MFN—Rev—Demonstrtn Homes/Taxes ..................... HB-2757
MFN—Special Ed Facility/Strikes ....................... HB-1493
Organ Transplant Aid Act ................................ HB-2557
Pen Cd—St Empty—DMHDD Closures ....................... HB-0812
Port District Financial Assist ............................ HB-1687
Railroads—Reflective Paint Req ......................... HB-0386
Sch Cd—Gifted Child Serv Centr ........................ HB-3359
Sch Cd—Sch Bus Requirements ............................ HB-2831
Sch Cd—Transfer Student Record ........................ HB-3059
Sch—Employ Teachers/Clers ............................. HB-1759
Sch—Supplemental St Aid Payments ..................... HB-1491
Sr Citz—Spec Assessmnt—Deferral ....................... HB-0083
Sr Citz Tax Deferral—Inc Level ........................ HB-0385
SOS—DLE—Missing Children .............................. HB-1645
Tax Credit—Contribution/School ........................ HB-0818
Township—Installmnt Purchasing ......................... HB-0577
Township—Veteran Grave Expense ...................... HB-0222
Veh Cd—Passing Stopped Sch Bus ........................ HB-0848
Veh Cd—Sr Citizen—License Fee ........................ HB-3252
Video Movie Sales & Rental Act ........................ HB-1270
Youth Fair Building Facilities ......................... HB-2780

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY PANGLE

SENATE BILL: 12, 62, 87, 111, 133, 164, 179, 190, 201, 207, 208, 223, 229, 248, 257, 258, 305, 309, 328, 373, 375, 386, 443, 544, 625, 695, 970, 1110, 1164, 1171, 1202, 1412, 1601, 2061, 2166, 2271

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 111, 112, 122, 190, 344, 346, 603, 639, 893, 998, 1036, 1388, 1739
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 15, 23, 30, 53, 115, 117, 171, 191
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 11, 96, 154, 180

PARCELLS, MARGARET R. REPRESENTATIVE (57TH DIST. REP)
Civil Proced—Punitive Damages ........................ HB-3118
Civil Proced—Pleading Motions ........................ HB-3121
Crim Cd—Child Custody Violatn ......................... HB-2529
DCFS—Foster Care Training Prog ........................ HB-3477
DCFS—Foster Home Care ................................. HB-1938
Electric Funds Transfer ................................ HB-0942
EPA—Airport Noise Abatement ........................ HB-3492
EPA/Increase Penalty/Wells ............................ HB-2173
Health Maintenance Organiztn ........................ HB-2445
IL Product Liability Act ................................ HB-3123
Jurors—Lists .............................................. HB-3585
Library Dist—Annex—Referenda ........................ HB-0739
Limit Use Torts/Fund Interest ........................ HB-3667
Limits—Tort Reserve—110%—3yrs ....................... HB-3666
Metro Sanitary/Bidding/$5,000 ........................ HB-2143
Muni—Elect Street Commissioner ...................... HB-1126
Office of Science & Technology ....................... HB-2134
Pen—Former Spouse/Dependent ......................... HB-2702
Repeals Emission Inspection ............................ HB-2744
PARCELLS, MARGARET R. REPRESENTATIVE (57TH DIST. REP)—Cont.

Technology Impact Note Act ........................................ HB-2135
Unemp Ins/Domestic Service........................................ HB-2145
Victm/Witnesses—Notices ........................................ HB-0778
Vital Records—Blood Type Info.................................... HB-2733

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY PARCELLS

HOUSE BILL: 28, 112, 117, 163, 188, 286, 287, 521, 532, 590, 750, 876, 987, 1008, 1162, 1418, 1565, 1598, 1602, 1603, 1604, 1609, 1644, 1843, 1844, 1889, 1894, 2009, 2297, 2556, 2692, 2806, 2835

SENATE BILL: 42, 95, 428, 651, 690, 1131, 1190, 1295, 1296, 1335, 1366, 1367, 1576, 1577, 1581, 1673, 1915, 1957, 2025, 2108, 2275, 2295, 2296

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 64, 257, 362, 757, 811, 875, 971, 1110, 1132, 1381, 1399, 1460, 1680

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 69, 180, 235

PARKE, TERRY R. REPRESENTATIVE (49TH DIST. REP)

Cd of Corr—Gang Convictions ..................................... HB-1359
Civil Proc—Jury Instruction SS—3........................... HB-0001
Civil Proc—Punitive Damages SS—3........................... HB-0009
Civil Proc—Collateral Source .................................... HB-3438
Civil Proc—Punitive Damages .................................... HB-3118
Civil Proc—Punitive Damages .................................... HB-3437
Condominiums—Change Procedures ................................ HB-0563
Condos/Ins Cd—Regulations........................................ HB-0562
Crim—Bail Bond Satisfy Obligtn ................................ HB-0594
Elect Cd/Election Judges ......................................... HB-2378
Handicapped—Crossbow Hunting ................................ HB-2450
Ins Cd—Cancellation Notices ...................................... HB-3436
Ins Cd—Renewal/Cancel Notices ................................ HB-3117
Ins—Cancelltn/Premium Notice ................................. HB-3142
Ins—Trust Fund/Condominium ................................... HB-2965
IL Assumption Of Risk Act ....................................... HB-3435
IL Comparative Fault Act ........................................ HB-3116
IL Comparative Fault Act ........................................ HB-3195
IL Comparative Fault Act ........................................ HB-3439
IL Product Liability Act .......................................... HB-3440
IL POWS—Free Admission—Parks ................................ HB-0369
Medical Practic—Revoke License ................................ HB-2891
Minimum Wage—Executives ....................................... HB-2150
Muni Cd—Police/Firemen—Age Req .............................. HB-3623
Pen Cd—Police/Firemen—Age Req ................................ HB-3210
Repeals Scaffolding Act.......................................... HB-3125
Sch Cd—Report Card/Data ......................................... HB-2806
Sch Cd—Sch Bus Requirements ..................................... HB-2831
Sch—1986—87 Supplmntary Pymnt. .............................. HB-3336
School Cd—Institute Fund......................................... HB-2232
Tax Credit—Contribution/School ................................ HB-0818
UCC/Fines Levied/Corp Debtor .................................... HB-2098
Vehicles—Spot Lights ............................................. HB-2517
Wrks Comp—Employer Liability ................................... HB-0937

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY PARKE

HOUSE BILL: 208, 314, 410, 686, 859, 1083, 1347, 1644, 2113, 2297, 3025, 3574

SENATE BILL: 10, 180, 294, 296, 401, 537, 586, 646, 758, 788, 855, 857, 876, 1090, 1137, 1151, 1289, 1416, 1601, 1815, 1929, 2017, 2207, 2211, 2275, 2277, 2278, 2280, 2282, 2283, 2292, 2293

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 46, 51, 75, 85, 102, 146, 173, 176, 189, 199, 209, 225, 247

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 50, 63, 68, 75, 80

PEDERSEN, BERNARD E. REPRESENTATIVE (54TH DIST. REP)

Civic Center Supprt—Local Share ................................ HB-2302
DCMS Provide Telecommunicatns ............................... HB-1970
Election Code—Absentee Voting ................................ HB-0965
Ins Cd—Amusement Ride Safety ................................ HB-2443
Ins—Firemen/Municipal Benefits ............................... HB-1644
IL Comparative Fault Act ........................................ HB-3116
Muni—Property—Airport Purposes ............................. HB-3487
Rev—Property EAV/Preceding Yr ............................... HB-1471
PEDERSEN, BERNARD E. REPRESENTATIVE (54TH DIST. REP)—Cont.
Taxpayer Sunshine Act.................................................... HB-1672
Workers Comp—Contributions.......................................... HB-3122
Wkrs Comp—Employer Liability...................................... HB-0937
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY PEDERSEN,B
HOUSE BILL: 163, 286, 287, 349, 396, 587, 689, 900, 1026, 1591, 1730, 2692, 3306, 3307
SENATE BILL: 95, 237, 779, 1037, 1206, 1469, 1735, 1871, 2275
HOUSE RESOLUTION: 581, 613, 1696
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 164, 235
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION CA: 10, 12
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 89, 99, 106, 151

PETERSON, WILLIAM E. REPRESENTATIVE (60TH DIST. REP)
SDOT—Des Plaines Wetlands............................................ HB-2010
SCE—State Historical Library........................................ HB-0683
SState Board Education/Grants..................................... HB-0219
Amusement Ride—Ski Lifts............................................. HB-2687
Circuit Clerks Comp—Language........................................ HB-1552
Circuit Clerks—$1 Fee.................................................. HB-1577
Civil Proc—Entry of Default......................................... HB-1566
Cnty Board Offices—Simultaneous................................. HB-2693
Cnty Clerk—Child Support Paymt.................................. HB-1578
Commnrsr Serve Drainage Notice................................ HB-1575
Cosmetologists—Continuing Ed.................................... HB-2728
County Meetings—7 Day Notice..................................... HB-2034
Crim Cd—Define Prostitution........................................ HB-1758
Ct Clerk—Fine/Traffic Offenses.................................... HB-1565
Elec—Consolidate Primary Notice................................ HB-0884
Exchange of Certain Lands.......................................... HB-1488
EPA—Airport Noise Abatement....................................... HB-3492
Highway Code—Surplus Funds....................................... HB-2777
Inc Tax—Noise Insulatn Credit..................................... HB-3498
Integov Agrmnt/Water Supply........................................ HB-2199
IL Cntr Chgo—Liquor Contrl Act................................ HB-2415
Labor Relation Bd—Jurisdiction.................................. HB-0221
Muni Cd—Annex 60 Acres or Less................................ HB-0344
Municipalities—Sale of Water...................................... HB-0689
MPA—Surgeon—Mastectomy Consent............................... HB-0680
Out—of-state Custody Judgment................................. HB-1553
Park Districts—Annexation.......................................... HB-3411
Rev—Assessors Added Compensatn............................. HB-0248
Rev—Assessors Qualifications...................................... HB-0548
Sch Cd—Backdoor Ref Limitation................................. HB-0218
Sch Cd—Credit Card Pupil Paymt............................... HB-0348
Sch Cd—Deletes PE Requirement................................. HB-0796
Sch Cd—Dist Equalization Aid.................................... HB-3581
Sch Cd—Supplemental State Aid................................. HB-1489
Sch Cd—SBE/Math—Science Equip............................... HB-3225
Snowmobile Registration—3 yrs................................ HB-1921
Soc Security—Township Employee................................. HB-0247
Sr Citz Tx Deferral—Change Age.................................. HB-2727
Tax Credit—Contribution/School................................ HB-0818
Township Working Cash Fund Act.............................. HB-2015
Township Working Cash Fund Act.............................. HB-3514
Township—Justify Accounts....................................... HB-0883
Traffic/Crimnal Surcharge—Fine................................ HB-1567
Tshp Indstr Proj Bond Act....................................... HB-2818
Township Law—$25 Per Diem/Membs............................ HB-0066
Veh—Local Traffic Accident Rpt................................ HB-1487

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY PETERSON,W
SENATE BILL: 58, 253, 288, 366, 505, 611, 623, 647, 648, 736, 1124, 1603, 1604, 1607, 1737, 1738, 1744, 1749, 1759, 1779, 2117
HOUSE RESOLUTION: 22, 23, 63, 64, 96, 116, 131, 133, 134, 140, 192, 242, 247, 290, 292, 294, 301, 302, 365, 377, 382, 466, 467, 468, 539, 599, 687, 704, 705, 707, 766, 767, 797, 856, 879, 924, 925, 933, 947, 956, 981, 983, 984, 1021, 1022, 1103, 1104,
PETERSON, WILLIAM E. REPRESENTATIVE (60TH DIST. REP)—Cont.
1130, 1131, 1174, 1194, 1220, 1228, 1229, 1259, 1260, 1261, 1296, 1326, 1355, 1374, 1376, 1406, 1422, 1453, 1470, 1489, 1500, 1567, 1568, 1569, 1660, 1661, 1662, 1663, 1671, 1689, 1740, 1759

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 25, 83, 135, 168, 219, 220
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 4

PHelps, David D. Representative (118TH DIST. DEM)

$GRANTS—Capital Development Bd............................... HB-3023
Admn Cd—Free Camping/Elderly..................................... HB-3310
Agriculture Fair—Liability Ins................................... HB-3424
Circuit Bkr—Raise Max Income..................................... HB-1272
Civ Admin—Study Long—Term Ins.................................. HB-0306
Civ Admn—CMS Employee Suggestn................................. HB-0578
Civil Adm—DCCA—Info Burn Coal................................. HB-1251
Community Education Act............................................. HB-1256
Conservation Parks/Tourism.......................................... HB-2074
Corp/Innovat Development Act.................................... HB-1277
Correctn—Detention Home/Minors.................................. HB-3629
Crim Cd—Child Luring/Motor Veh.................................. HB-0522
Crim Cd—Deceptive Practice........................................ HB-2969
Div/Coal Marketing—DENR Div...................................... HB-2073
DCCS—Grant—In—Aid Program...................................... HB-2109
Elec—Publish Specimen Ballots................................. HB-1586
Elec Cd—Authority/Duties........................................... HB-1193
EPA—IL Coal—Variance............................................. HB-1184
Farm Development Act—Grants......................................... HB-1090
Grants & Bonds For Local Jails.................................... HB-3022
Home Repair Business/No Alias................................. HB-0838
Home Repair Fraud Act/Offense.................................... HB-3302
Home Repair Fraud Act................................................ HB-3381
Inc Tx Exemptn—Home Care Serv................................... HB-0846
Increase Moving Violation Fine.................................... HB-0545
Infrastructure Rev Loan Fund..................................... HB-0241
Ins Cd—Industry Placemnt Facil.................................... HB-0072
IL Purchasing/5% Bidders Pref.................................... HB-0068
IL Technology Innovation............................................ HB-1253
Jt Muni Natural Gas Agencies................................. HB-2574
Muni Cd—Reduce Local Sales Tax.................................. HB-1275
MfN—Unemp—Unavailable/Holidays................................. HB-3014
Obligatn Bond—Sch Construction.................................. HB-3619
Occup & Use Tx—Retailer Define.................................. HB-0313
Park—Eliminate Elect Petitions.................................... HB-1587
Pen Cd—Incr Retirement Pension................................. HB-3055
Pen Cd—Military Service Credit................................... HB-0073
Pen Cd—Teacher Retirement Incr.................................. HB-0070
Probation Program—SE College..................................... HB-0938
Repeal Firearm Owners ID Card................................. HB-0074
Repeal Mandatory Use—Seat Belt................................. HB-2555
Rev—Jt Muni Natural Gas Agency................................. HB-1858
Smithland Reservoir—Recreation.................................. HB-1867
Sr Citz Prop Tax—Incr Income................................. HB-0840
Sr Atty Appelate Prosecut Fund................................. HB-3349
St Mandates Act—Civic Centers................................... HB-3043
SBE—Latch Key Program—Report.................................. HB-3062
SOS—DLE—Missing Children........................................ HB-1645
Veh Cd—Axle Weight Exemptions................................. HB-3506
Veh Cd—Define/Southern Zone..................................... HB-3558
Veh Cd—POW License Plates........................................ HB-0069
Veterans Tax Relief Benefits................................. HB-1876
Video Movie Sales & Rental Act................................... HB-1270

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY PHelps

HOUSE BILL: 130, 142, 291, 300, 331, 370, 400, 439, 470, 527, 543, 544, 627, 637, 639, 641, 742, 809, 835, 893, 998, 1057, 1173, 1317, 1352, 1387, 1779, 1878, 2058, 2103, 2180, 2278, 2353, 2359, 2383, 2634, 2635, 2636, 2753, 2781, 3051, 3080, 3081, 3096, 3218, 3309

PHelps, David D. Representative (118th Dist. Dem—Cont.)
391, 497, 562, 605, 625, 872, 915, 1033, 1166, 1370, 1632, 1634, 1814, 1861, 1998, 2123, 2154, 2169, 2198, 2255

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 214, 333, 909, 1037, 1210, 1213, 1250, 1251, 1267, 1298, 1299, 1300, 1316, 1318, 1340, 1360, 1469, 1543, 1670, 1739

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 40, 181, 197, 214, 236

HOUSE RESOLUTION: (SSI) 7

PIEL, Robert J. Representative (79th Dist. Rep)

Abolish Banking Regions HB-2126
Admin—Revoke Registrant/Permits HB-2871
Bank—5 Community Serv Facility HB-2127
Bank/Holding Co—Define Banks HB-0887
Banks Organization—Capital HB-3478
Banks—Additional Facilities HB-2101
Banks—Application Organization HB-3563
Civil Proced—Contingent Fees HB-3119
Credit Union—Fidelity Coverage HB-3537
Elect Cd—Primary Date Change HB-0158
Electronic Funds Regulation HB-3610
Governmental Ethics/Disclosure HB-2117
Higher Education Board/Members HB-2094
Injury—Noneconomic Loss/Limits SS—3 HB-0003
Ins—Safety/Carnival Rides HB-2540
11 Product Liability Act HB-3123
Limit Recovery Noneconomic Loss HB-3124
Lt Gov—Travel Control Bd HB-2067
MFN—Sch Cd—30 Min Meal Breaks HB-3080
Pub Util—Penalty Audit Fee HB-3523
Repeals Scaffolding Act HB-3125
Rev—Tax Bills/Library Purposes HB-1008
Sch—Noncertified Emp/Residency HB-3251
Surburban Bus Board Expenses HB-2137

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY PIEL

HOUSE BILL: 503, 1345, 1556

SENATE BILL: 122, 229, 230, 303, 512, 1077, 1570, 2081, 2116, 2286

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 54, 55, 56, 75, 81, 222, 573, 629, 914, 1056, 1144, 1257, 1258, 1412

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 16, 23, 157, 169

PRESTON, Lee S. Representative (3rd Dist. Dem)

$St Atty Appellate Serv Comm HB-2580
$Supreme Court/Child Testimony HB-2578
Change of Name—Standards—Minor HB-0197
Child Care Investig—Organiztn HB-2583
Child Victims/Sexual Offenses HB-2576
Child Witnesses—Testimony HB-2577
Civil Proc—Hospital Records HB-1791
Civil—Judgments/Interest Rate HB-1790
Crim Procedure—Child Testimony HB-0053
Day Care Employees—Investigate HB-0052
Domestic Violence Act HB-2409
Elect Cd—Committeemen Petition HB-0181
Elect—Campaign Contributions HB-3333
Elected Commerce Commiss—Mbrs HB-2563
Election Cd—Petition Objection HB-2411
EPA—Ban Leaded Gas HB-0016
Finance—Gubernatorial Campaigns HB-0574
Gov/Lt Gov—Campaign Financing HB-2673
International Studies Academy HB-1072
Il Community Corrections Act HB-0353
Juvenile Cd 7 Day Detention HB-0504
Lemon Law—Replacement Car HB-0384
Medical—Tollfree Phone Line HB-3544
Missing Child—Inform Officers HB-2582
Missing Person—Dental Records HB-0054
Muni Cd—Pesticide—Regulations HB-2686
MFN—Pen—Redfine Average Salary HB-2674
PRESTON, LEE S. REPRESENTATIVE (3RD DIST. DEM)—Cont.

MFN—Sch Cd—Instructn/Abduction ......................... HB-0050
MFN—Teach Pen—Maternity Leave ......................... HB-0502
Patient Care & Treatment .................................. HB-1789
Permits Sunday Car Sales ................................... HB-0020
Physcl Fitness Centr—Bonding ............................. HB-3332
Police—Investigatns/Polgraph ............................. HB-2962
Religious Holidays/Civil Proc ............................. HB-2092
Sch Cd—Background Investigatn ........................... HB-0711
Sch Cd—Juvnile/Truants/Courts ........................... HB-0414
Sch Cd—Juvenile Court—Truancy ......................... HB-0506
Sch Cd—Teacher Scholarships ............................. HB-1034
Sch Cd—Teacher Scholarships ............................. HB-3061
Sch Dist—Criminal Investigatn ............................ HB-2584
School Code—Absences ..................................... HB-0051
State Benefit—Disqualify Nazis ............................ HB-2966
SOS—DLE—Missing Children ............................... HB-1645
Threatening Public Officials .............................. HB-0505
Title Guarantors—Regulation ............................... HB-2085
Training Program—Child Witness ......................... HB-2579
Veh Cd—2nd Div Veh/Boulevard ............................ HB-1013
Veh Cd—2nd Divn/Blvd Access .............................. HB-2795
Video Tapes—Child Testimony ............................. HB-2581
Wrkr/Occup Disease—Compensatn ......................... HB-3594

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY PRESTON

HOUSE BILL: 300, 725, 815, 816, 2328, 2629, 3063, 3232, 3306, 3307

SENATE BILL: 19, 97, 208, 210, 443, 498, 527, 735, 763, 775, 1010, 1060, 1171, 1430, 1565, 2006, 2231, 2232, 2233

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 143, 152, 185, 325, 350, 577, 817, 1289, 1301, 1339

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 127, 128

PULLEN, PENNY REPRESENTATIVE (55TH DIST. REP)

AG—Airport Noise Compatibility .......................... HB-3501
Cook Cty—Annual Budget—30 Days ....................... HB-2493
Crim Cd—Child Custody Violatn .......................... HB-2529
Crim Cd—Court Bribery ................................... HB-0463
Crim Cd—Homicide/Unborn Child ........................ HB-3262
Crim—Negligent Fetal Homicide ........................ HB-3102
Custodial Parent Selection ............................... HB-3658
CMS Convey Real Property ............................... HB-1067
Defn/Smaller Volunt Donor ............................... HB-1930
DOT—Elgin—O'Hare Expressway .......................... HB-3494
Elect Cd—Precinct Registration .......................... HB-1719
Industrial Home Work—Limitatns ......................... HB-0876
Metro Sanitary Dist—Sewer Rules ......................... HB-1598
Metropolitan Airport Authority ......................... HB-3491
Muni Cd—Noise Level Standards ........................ HB-3495
Muni—Property—Airport Purposes ......................... HB-3487
Muni/Sch Cd—Bribery/Contracts ........................ HB-3650
MFN—Muni—Park Dist Surcharge ........................ HB-2835
No Supersonic Aircraft Landing ......................... HB-3497
O'Hare Airport Legal Services .......................... HB-3496
Psychologists/Display Certif ............................. HB-2190
Pub Aid—Medical Reimbursement ........................ HB-2245
Purchasing Act—Bribery .................................. HB-3651
Repeals Emission Inspection ............................. HB-2744
Rev—Bd of Appeals—Practice ............................ HB-1597
Sch Cd/Bonds—Noise Pollution .......................... HB-3499
School Reorganization Criteria ........................ HB-2692

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY PULLEN


SENATE BILL: 159, 887, 1093, 1096, 1454, 1581, 1942, 2294, 2295

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 19, 74, 88, 89, 135, 290, 409, 425, 469, 396, 618, 643, 647, 648, 649, 800, 847, 850, 875, 884, 1052, 1123, 1191, 1272, 1315, 1355, 1399, 1411, 1478, 1483, 1515, 1517, 1520, 1550, 1552, 1553, 1716, 1717, 1718, 1719, 1720, 1721, 1722,
PULLEN, PENNY REPRESENTATIVE (55TH DIST. REP)—Cont.

1723, 1726

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 235

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 17

REA, JAMES F. REPRESENTATIVE (117TH DIST. DEM)

$CAP—Capital Development Board HJ-0641
$SOC—IL Farm Development Auth HB-2986
$Civ Admin—DOT Interstate Signs HB-0513
$Civil Adm—DCCA—Info Burn Coal HB-1251
$Cnty Fair Youth Building Fund HB-2640
$Cnty Tx Increment Allocatn Act HB-1514
$Conservation Parks/Tourism HB-2074
$Contractors Prompt Payment Act HB-0148
$Cosmetologist—Eductn Requirmnt HB-2956
$Dams Conform Existing Standard HB-0188
$Emerg Serv—No Tax Levy Ceiling HB-1713
$EPA—IL Coal—Variance HB-1184
$Farm Development Act—Grants HB-1090
$Hghw—DOT/Bridge Construction HB-1779
$Inc Tax Dductn—Food Donations HB-0350
$Inc Tx—Food Donation/Deductns HB-2761
$Income Tx Credit—Coal Research HB-2634
$Increase Moving Violation Fine HB-0545
$Infrastructure Rev Loan Fund HB-0241
$Ins Cd—Industry Placemnt Facil HB-0072
$IL Nursing Anesthesia Act HB-1637
$IL Purchasing/5% Bidders Pref HB-0068
$Liquor—Hearings/Appeals HB-2763
$Mtn Civ Cntr Support/Intrest HB-3078
$Muni Cd—Firemen Residency Req HB-0546
$MFN—Dwnstate Tchr—Early Retire HB-0327
$MFN—Pen—Dwn St Teacher—Correct HB-2636
$MFN—Pen—Military Service Credit HB-0254
$MFN—Pen—Teacher—Annual Benefit HB-0168
$Naprapathic Practice Act HB-0866
$Occ & Use Tx—Retailer Define HB-0313
$Oil/Compensate Surface Owners HB-3051
$Pen Cd—Firemen Bd of Trustees HB-0547
$Pen Cd—Incr Retirement Pension HB-3055
$Pen Cd—Military Service Credit HB-0073
$Pen Cd—Teach—Bd of Trustees HB-0169
$Pen Cd—Teacher Retirement Iner HB-0070
$Pen Cd—90 Day Re—employmnt Ban HB-0371
$Pen—Dwnstate Firemn/Wkers Comp HB-0067
$Pen—St Employee Retiremnt Sytm HB-2764
$Plumbing Contractors Registran HB-1057
$Police Officers—Performance HB-2635
$Police—Issued Citations/Arrest HB-0760
$Police—Military Service/Credit HB-2963
$Pub Aid/Nursng Hm—Medical Rate HB-1410
$Repeal Firearm Owners ID Card HB-0074
$Repeal Gun—Owner ID Requiremnt HB-2753
$Repeal Mandatory Use—Seat Belt HB-2555
$Retail/Non—Profit Organizatn HB-2762
$Rev—Jt Muni Natural Gas Agency HB-1585
$River Conservancy Dist—Trustee HB-0071
$River Conservancy Ordinance HB-3634
$River Consv—Indust Bldg Bonds HB-0809
$Smithland Reservoir—Recreation HB-1867
$Tax—Coal/Mining Equipment HB-3096
$Veh Cd—Define/Southern Zone HB-3558
$Veh Cd—Ins—Total Loss Claim HB-2874
$Veh Cd—POW License Plates HB-0069
$Veh Cd—Rebuild Salvage Vehicle HB-3246
$Veh Cd—Salvage Requirements HB-3301
$Veh Cd—Salvage Requirements HB-3572
$Veh Cd—Tech Chg/Salvage Reqmnt HB-3192
REA, JAMES F. REPRESENTATIVE (117TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Veh Cd—Transport Crops/Permits HB-0998
Veh—Special Veh—Operator Lic HB-1845

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY REA

HOUSE BILL: 114, 130, 162, 198, 207, 244, 336, 370, 375, 408, 522, 555, 573, 611, 621, 878, 921, 973, 977, 1033, 1183, 1193, 1387, 1539, 1755, 1855, 2073, 2088, 2312, 2574, 2780, 2784, 3062, 3310, 3589


HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 4, 5, 20, 197, 218

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION CA: 6

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 124, 150

HOUSE RESOLUTION: (SSI) 7

REGAN, ROBERT P. REPRESENTATIVE (80TH DIST. REP)

SSI Atty Appellate Serv Comm HB-2580
Supreme Court/Child Testimony HB-2578
Addictions Research Institute HB-2349
Child Care Investigtn—Organiztn HB-2583
Child Victims/Sexual Offenses HB-2576
Child Witnesses—Testimony HB-2577
Civil Proc—Jury Instruction SS—3 HB-0001
Civil Proc—Collateral Source HB-3120
Civil Proc—Pleading Motions HB-3121
Commnsr Serve Drainage Notice HB-1575
Corrects—Petition/Name Change HB-3522
Crim ID—Expungmnt of Record HB-0872
Crim—Veh Seizure/Child Abuse HB-2328
Criminal Cd—Child Pornography HB-2327
Criminal History Record Info HB-2423
Emergency Serv—Cook Cty Twshp HB-0294
Emergency Serv—Include Twships HB-0295
EPA—Ct/Pollutn—Award Atty Fees HB-2300
Industrial Commission—Salaries HB-2329
Ins—Safety/Carnival Rides HB-2540
Juvenile—Gang Related Felony HB-0586
Missing Child—Inform Officers HB-2582
MFN—Rev—Demonstrtn Homes/Taxes HB-2757
Rev—Petition for Tax Deed File HB-1554
Sch Dist—Criminal Investigtn HB-2584
Solid Waste Management Act HB-3548
Training Program—Child Witness HB-2579
Unemployment Ins—Small Business HB-0746
Various Information & ID Acts HB-2424
Veh Cd—Local Accident Reports HB-1920
Video Tapes—Child Testimony HB-2581
Wkrs Comp—Rehab—Injured Employ HB-0553
Wkrs Comp—Temp Disability Benft HB-0554
Workers Comp—Survivors Benefit HB-0587
Wrkr Comp—Employer Relationship HB-0686

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY REGAN

HOUSE BILL: 257, 390, 394, 1535, 1841, 2273, 2494, 2687, 2727, 2729, 2888, 3386, 3424, 3473

SENATE BILL: 521, 848, 1083, 1137, 1152, 1286, 1287, 1288, 1289, 1516, 1570, 1581, 1711, 1875, 1957, 2017, 2019, 2104, 2196, 2282, 2285, 2292, 2293, 2295, 2296


HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 127, 128

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 140, 157

HOUSE BILL: (SSI) 6

RICE, NELSON SR. REPRESENTATIVE (33RD DIST. DEM)

$GRANTS—Dept—Conservation HB-1354
$OCE—Community College Board HB-1134
Abused Child Shield Law HB-0637
Advisory Panel/Empty Training HB-0147
Alcohol & Drug Abuse Educ HB-1873
RICE, NELSON SR. REPRESENTATIVE (33RD DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Business Closing Notice ............................... HB-2639
Chemical Safety Act .................................. HB-1436
Civil Proc—Wage Deductions .......................... HB-1747
Consumer Report Expungement ........................ HB-0767
Counselor Registrar/Licensure ....................... HB-3146
Creates Civil Rights Commissn ....................... HB-0012
Credit Card—Max Rate—Interest ........................ HB-2614
Credit Reporting Agency Act ........................ HB-0697
Crim Cd—Possess/Stolen Firearm .................... HB-0836
Crim Cd—Selling of Firearms ........................ HB-1881
Crim Proc—Voters ID—Bail ............................. HB-1550
Criminal Code—Juvenile ............................... HB-2107
DCCA—Grants/Not—for—profit ........................ HB-1534
DCCA—Surety Minority Enterprise ................... HB-0754
DCFS—Mts To Combat Gang Crime .................... HB-2104
EPA—Sanitary Landfill—5 Miles ........................ HB-0839
Fair Credit Reporting Act ............................. HB-1827
Hmstd Exempt—Life Care Facility .................... HB-0341
Ins Cd—Anti-theft/Fire Devices ...................... HB-2730
Ins—Independ Agents/Sale Agree ........................ HB-1284
Insurance Cd—Rates/Regulations ....................... HB-2759
Interest Rate—Limitations .............................. HB-2758
Juvenile—Gun Usage School Area ..................... HB-0837
Lottery Proceeds—Distribution ........................ HB-2646
Lottery—Common School Fund ........................... HB-1549
MFD—Pen—Chgo Teach—Annual Incr .................. HB-0092
MFD—Pen—Cook Cnty—Corrections ........................ HB-1428
MFD—Pen—Teachr—Unused Sick Day .................... HB-0093
MHDD—Family Support Program ....................... HB-0027
Notice—Community Youth Ser ........................ HB-2498
Pen Cd— Chgo Teachr—Annuitant ........................ HB-3056
Pen Cd—Chgo Muni—Union Dues ........................ HB-3057
Preferred Provider Insurance ........................ HB-2089
Prohibits Transcript Refusal ......................... HB-2548
Pub Aid Cd—Recipient Per Diem ........................ HB-2197
Pub Aid—No Reduction Payments ...................... HB-1367
Pub Aid—Training/Work Reqmnts ....................... HB-1474
Pub Aid/Students Reg Exemption ...................... HB-2198
Pub Util—Late Paymnt Penalty ........................ HB-0470
Repossession/Motor Vehicle ........................... HB-1551
Sch Cd—Absenteeism Records ........................... HB-2219
School Cd—Work Pilot Projects ........................ HB-0123
St Citz Prop Tax—Incr Income ........................ HB-0840
St Citz Tax Deferral—Inc Level ....................... HB-0385
Statewide Self—help Program ........................ HB-0026
Steel Prod Proc—Expand Scope ........................ HB-1665
Steel Products—South Africa ........................ HB-1441
Tax Deduction—Community Groups .................... HB-0844
Tax Return Filed—Holiday/Wknd ........................ HB-0460
Use Tax—Receipt Content—Define ........................ HB-0766
Various Tax Acts—File Returns ....................... HB-0461
Wkrs Comp—Incr Burial Expenses ...................... HB-1495
Wrker Compensation—Fatal Cases ...................... HB-2922
Youth Employment Program ............................ HB-2512

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY RICE


SENATE BILL: 209, 392, 510, 553, 554, 627, 1004, 1018, 1019, 1046, 1136, 1220, 1221, 1229, 1234, 1236, 1402, 1404, 1405, 1406, 1408, 1410, 1411

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 462, 534, 552, 586, 762, 872, 931, 1002, 1139, 1248, 1497, 1518, 1765

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION CA: 3

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 66
RICHMOND, BRUCE REPRESENTATIVE (116TH DIST. DEM)  
$CAP—Capital Development Board ................................... HB-0641
Aging Dept—Alzheimer's Grants ..................................... HB-0304
Agriculture Fair—State Aid ........................................ HB-0555
Agriculture Fair—Liability Ins .................................... HB-3424
Alzheimer’s Disease Task Force ..................................... HB-0303
Beef Market Development Act ....................................... HB-1175
Beef Market Development Act ....................................... HB-3019
Circuit Brkr—Eligibility ........................................... HB-1877
Civil Adm—DCCA—Info Burn Coal .................................. HB-1251
Cnty Public Hlth—Mortgage Prop ................................... HB-0486
College Dorms—Fire Safety ......................................... HB-1254
Community Education Act ........................................... HB-1256
Crim—Indecent Solicitation Child .................................. HB-1456
Dept—Ag/Land Restrictions ......................................... HB-0337
Div/Coal Marketing—DENR .......................................... HB-2073
Emergency Farm Credit Allocatn ................................... HB-0485
Extend Forestry Dev Commission ................................... HB-1709
EPA—IL Coal—Variance ............................................. HB-1184
Farm Debt Mediation Act ........................................... HB-3357
Farm Develop—Define Agriculture .................................. HB-1163
Farm Equip Exempt Sales Tax ....................................... HB-0527
Farm Product—Secured Interest .................................... HB-3597
Farm Product—Security Interest ................................... HB-3598
Finance—Governatorial Campaigns ................................. HB-0574
Fly POW—MIA Flag Over Capitol ................................... HB-3138
Highway Cd—Row Crop/Snow Break ................................ HB-2562
Increase Moving Violation Fine ..................................... HB-0545
Ins Cd—Industry Placement Facil ................................... HB-0072
IL Purchasing/5% Bidders Pref ..................................... HB-0068
Lie Detection Test—Employment .................................... HB-1494
Motor Carrier—Agri Exemptions .................................... HB-2513
Muni—Incr Constructn Contracts ................................... HB-1382
Muni—Issue Jt Municipal Bonds .................................... HB-3293
MFN—Sch Cd—Submit Reorg Plans ................................... HB-2617
Pen—St Empl—Chester Mental Hlth ................................. HB-2892
Plumbing Contractors Registratn ................................... HB-1057
Repeal Firearm Owners ID Card .................................... HB-0074
Rev—Jt Muni Natural Gas Agency .................................... HB-1585
Sch Cd—Special Ed Reimbursement ................................. HB-2700
Soil—Erosion Control—Tx Credit ................................... HB-0878
Use Tax—Gasohol Products in US ................................... HB-1317
Veh Cd—Passing Stopped Sch Bus ................................... HB-0848
Veh Cd—POW License Plates ........................................ HB-0069
Veh—Local Traffic Sign Regultn .................................... HB-1381
Veterans Tax Relief Benefits ....................................... HB-1876

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY RICHMOND  
HOUSE BILL: 68, 167, 370, 385, 802, 809, 835, 950, 998, 1039, 1281, 1282, 1405, 1624, 1635, 1687, 2139, 2574, 2634, 2636, 2734, 2852, 2899, 3059, 3606, 3627
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 186, 187, 197
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION CA: 4, 6

RONAN, ALFRED G. REPRESENTATIVE (12TH DIST. DEM)  
$Cap Dev Fund—Job Training ....................................... HB-0342
$Development Finance—Loan Prog ................................... HB-0716
$IDFA—Various State Agencies .................................... HB-0529
Bank Hldg Co Trust Succession ..................................... HB-2205
Blind Vendors/Highway Rest Area ................................ HB-1763
Capital Budget Improve Program ................................... HB-1111
Chgo Bd of Ed/Teacher Hearing ................................... HB-1989
Children Curfew—Change Hours ................................... HB-0624
Cnty Highway Tx—Rate Increase ................................... HB-1114
Com Collge Aggregate Bond Debt ................................... HB-0701
RONAN, ALFRED G. REPRESENTATIVE (12TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
Commercial Transport Law—Lease ......... HB-3189
Community Education Act ................. HB-1256
Consumer Insurance Board of IL . ....... HB-1988
Controlled Substance—Penalties ......... HB-3671
Cook City Sheriff—Merit Board ......... HB-3060
Corp/Innovatn Developmnt Act ......... HB-1277
Corrections Cd—Graffiti Damage ......... HB-0482
Crim Cd—Child Luring/Motor Veh . ....... HB-0522
Crim Cd—Compel Joining Organiz ....... HB-1880
Crim Cd/Proc—Murder—Evidence ......... HB-3673
Crim Procedure—Child Testimony ......... HB-0053
Crime on School Grounds .......... HB-2164
Criminal Proc—Eavesdropping ......... HB-3672
Day Care Employees—Investigate . ....... HB-0052
Deputy Sheriff—Politl Activity ......... HB-3543
Division of Probation Services . ......... HB-0777
DCCA Monitor Infrastructure ......... HB-2499
East Asia Develop Advisory Bd . ......... HB-2549
Elec Cd—Local Question—Signed ......... HB-1991
Elec—Publ Policy/Questions ......... HB-1992
Elect—Petition Needs Signature . ......... HB-1990
Electn—Jt Nominatn—Gov/Lt Gov . ....... HB-3464
EPA—Ban Leaded Gas .......... HB-0016
Improve Urban Schools Act . .......... HB-2188
Income Tax/Day Care Credits . .......... HB-2163
lncr—Cnty Aid Matching Tx Rate . ....... HB-1113
Infrastructure Rev Loan Fund .......... HB-0241
Ins Cd—Emply Worker Comp Rate .. .... HB-0159
Ins Cd—Worker Comp Ins Rates . ....... HB-0160
IDFA—Local Government Grants ... HB-1800
II. Ballot Pamphlet Act .......... HB-3375
II. Construction Evaluation Act . ....... HB-1555
Liqur Control—Alcohol Abusers . ....... HB-1840
Malpractic—Malicious Prosecutn . ....... HB-1604
Medical Practic—Revoke License . ....... HB-2891
Missing Person—Dental Records . ....... HB-0054
Motor Fuel Tax/Districts . .......... HB-3398
Motor Fuel Tx—Technical Update . ....... HB-1574
Motor Fuel Tx—2 Cent Increase . ....... HB-2280
Muni Cd—DUI Surcharge .......... HB-1838
Muni Cd—Hotel Tax—Uses . .......... HB-3183
Muni Code Hotel Tax . .......... HB-2841
Muni—Cnty/Cable TV—Franchise . ....... HB-1112
MFN—Highway Code—Expenditures . .... HB-0819
MFN—Pen—Firemen—Alcoholism/VD . .... HB-0164
MFN—Police Employe—Serv Credit . .... HB-2848
MFN—Sch Cd—Career Counseling . .... HB-2159
MFN—Sch Cd—Instructn/Abduction . .... HB-0050
MFN—Sch—Dropout Youth Programs . .... HB-2226
No Tax on Eat Out Food . .......... HB-1690
Notary Public/Advertising . .......... HB-0208
Nurses—Loan Repayment . .......... HB-1177
Parks—Tax/Life Safety Purposes . ....... HB-1395
Pub Aid—AFDC Eligibility . .......... HB-0612
Pub Aid—Disabled/Recipient Atty . .... HB-1476
Sch Cd—Background Investigatin . .... HB-0711
Sch Cd—Computer Dial—Up System . .... HB-2224
Sch Cd—Pilot Dropout Program . .... HB-2222
Sch Cd—Study Labor History . .... HB-3144
Sch Cd—Summer School Grants . .... HB-2223
Sch Cd/PM Actv After Schl Prog . .... HB-2166
Sch—St Aid Formla/Bilingual Ed . .... HB-1255
School Cd/Hispanic Special Ed . .... HB-2167
School Code—Absences . .......... HB-0051
School Code/Dropout Rate . .......... HB-2158
School Code/Dropout Stats . .......... HB-2165
Sickle Cell Disease Act . .......... HB-1257
RONAN, ALFRED G. REPRESENTATIVE (12TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
St Records—Impaired Physicians.................................. HB-1955
Sunset—Standards .................................................. HB-1260
Tax—Income/Exemptions ......................................... HB-2539
Tri—State High Speed Rail Line..................................... HB-3104
Tri—State High Speed Rail Line..................................... HB-3224
Trust Company Minimum Capital.................................. HB-2207
Trustee—Prudent Person Rule...................................... HB-2206
U of I Hospital—No St Reimburse................................. HB-2821
Unlawful Weapons/Schools ....................................... HB-2162
Utl—Cost Relief/Senior Citizens ................................ HB-2684
Veh Cd—Driver Record Information ................................ HB-0706
Veh Cd—Fed Safety/Emmissn Req.................................. HB-0787
Veh Cd—Set Hearing Dates/DUI................................... HB-1734
Veh Cd—Uniform Traffic Ticket................................... HB-1839
Veh—Permits/ Fees—Size/Weight.................................. HB-0867
Veh—Plate Cost—Reducing Study................................. HB-1397
Veh—Regulatn of Transportation................................ HB-2196
Vital Records Act—Filing Fees..................................... HB-2760
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY RONAN
HOUSE BILL: 138, 151, 234, 237, 312, 350, 365, 372, 373, 374, 462, 532, 561, 599, 729,
832, 1082, 1149, 1394, 1521, 1593, 1624, 1718, 1755, 1841, 2711, 2725, 2788, 2836,
3078, 3129, 3223, 3252, 3275, 3578, 3580, 3595
SENATE BILL: 172, 202, 204, 205, 207, 208, 215, 219, 254, 303, 318, 320, 495, 507,
517, 527, 569, 570, 571, 756, 765, 795, 937, 944, 977, 1082, 1085, 1098, 1111, 1174,
1210, 1212, 1213, 1214, 1217, 1218, 1229, 1317, 1321, 1357, 1358, 1360, 1394, 1396,
1434, 2020, 2105
HOUSE RESOLUTION: 118, 402, 412, 588, 792, 855, 1030, 1124, 1160, 1161, 1236,
1281, 1394, 1396, 1429, 1433, 1452, 1488, 1525, 1675
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 22, 32, 65
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 19

ROPP, GORDON L. REPRESENTATIVE (88TH DIST. REP)
SDCCA—Bloomington HS Band........................................ HB-2638
SGRANTS—Dept—Agriculture........................................ HB-3272
SGRANTS—DCCA...................................................... HB-3199
SGRANTS—Tourism Promotion Fund................................ HB-3350
Adoption—Financial Hardship..................................... HB-0498
Aging Dept—Alzheimers Grants.................................. HB-0304
Agricultural Fair—Reimbursemnt.................................. HB-3526
Agriculture Fair—State Aid........................................ HB-0555
All—terrain Vehicle Safety Act.................................. HB-3177
Alzheimers Disease Task Force.................................. HB-2869
Animal Experiment School Study................................. HB-3289
Child Support Enforcement Prog................................ HB-0155
Civ Admin—DOT Used Veh Sale.................................... HB-0940
Civil Proced—Arrest Warrants.................................... HB-0497
Cnty Fair Youth Building Fund..................................... HB-2640
College—Smoke Detection System................................. HB-1557
Contracts—Foreign Countries...................................... HB-1062
Correctns—Require Work/Schools................................ HB-0163
Crim Cd—Obscenity Evidence...................................... HB-3633
Criminal Cd—Harmful Materials.................................. HB-2211
DOC—Provide One Law Library.................................... HB-0155
DPH—Out—of—State Milk Permit................................ HB-3470
Elect Cd—Absentee Voting Req.................................... HB-0127
Elect Cd—Electoneering Area..................................... HB-0128
Export Dev Auth—Expand Power.................................... HB-1405
EMS—Certify Instructors.......................................... HB-2637
EMS—Certify Lead Instructors..................................... HB-2568
Farm Equip Exempt Sales Tax..................................... HB-0527
Food—Drugs—Require Permits..................................... HB-2515
Freedom Of Information/Penalty................................ HB-2063
Grade A Milk—Definitions........................................ HB-1025
Grade A Milk—Standards............................................ HB-1026
Highway Cd—Contract Approval.................................... HB-0603
Highway Cd—Rest Areas—60 Miles................................ HB-0543
Highway Cd—Visitor Centers....................................... HB-0544
ROPP, GORDON L. REPRESENTATIVE (88TH DIST. REP)—Cont.

Horse Racing—Incr Privilege Tx................................ HB-2779
Hospital—Forward X-rays—No Fee.............................. HB-0698
Illinois Milk Promotion Act..................................... HB-0950
Inc Tax—Credit—Education Equip................................ HB-0427
Incentive Awards—St Employees................................ HB-2410
Ins—Not at Fault/No Rate Hike................................ HB-1689
Il Clean Indoor Air Act........................................ HB-2600
Il Farm Development Act........................................ HB-3200
Juv Court & School Cd—Truancy................................ HB-3009
Juvenile Court—Reimburse Limit................................ HB-0626
Juvenile Ct/School Cd—Truancy................................ HB-0939
Lobbyist—Publ Registratn Info................................ HB-0604
Malpractice Liability............................................. HB-2214
Mechanics Liens—Veterinarians................................ HB-3215
Medical Malpractice—Liability................................. HB-2216
Milk Promotion Bd—Composition................................ HB-3409
MFN—Disabled Vet Home Exemptn.............................. HB-3627
MFN—Sch Cd—Educatn For Employ.............................. HB-2866
MFN—Sch Cd—Voc Ed/Math/Science.............................. HB-2865
MFN—Sch Cd—Voc Ed/Elective................................... HB-2868
MFN—Sch Cd—8 Period School Day.............................. HB-2867
Pen Cd—Teach—Nonpublic Schools.................. HB-0472
Prevent Artificial Color—grain................................ HB-2102
Probation Program—SE College................................ HB-0938
Property Tax Assessment Review.............................. HB-2524
Psychologist Registratn Review............................... HB-1979
Pub Aid/ADC 2 Children Limit................................ HB-1978
Purchasing—Bid Advertisements............................... HB-0964
Repeal Protectn Stock Breeders............................... HB-1956
Rev—Sr Citz Homestead Exemptn.............................. HB-1063
Revenue—Property Tax Appeals................................. HB-3421
Sch Cd—Juvenile/Truants/Courts............................... HB-0414
Sch Cd—St Bd Foundation Advice.............................. HB-0605
Sch Cd—Vocational Teachr/Grant............................... HB-2864
Sch Term Start/After Labor Day.............................. HB-1061
Sr Citz/Disabled—Veteran Benefit....................... HB-3589
St Bd Ed—Annual Audits........................................ HB-2115
St Fin—Agri Premium Fund/Tranf............................... HB-3630
St Ins—Cooperative Extensn Emp.............................. HB-0963
State Fair—Advisor Bd Mbr Incr................................ HB-0431
SBE—Agri Vocational Ed Program............................ HB-3008
Trichinosis Control Act........................................ HB-0081
Use Tax—Gasohol Products in U.S............................. HB-1317
Veh Cd—Incr Truck Speed Limit............................... HB-0157
Veh Cd—Local Fine Disposition................................ HB-0941
Veh Cd—Mandatory Car Insurance............................. HB-1686
Veh Cd—3rd DUI—Class 4 Felony.............................. HB-0630
Water Well/Pump Install—Licens.............................. HB-1929
Wrks Comp—Decision Filed—Reqmt............................. HB-0616
Youth Fair Building Facilities.............................. HB-2780

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY ROPP

HOUSE BILL: 29, 33, 66, 332, 341, 613, 711, 734, 876, 1175, 1191, 1493, 2534, 2552, 2567, 2610, 2611, 2757

SENATE BILL: 96, 156, 292, 360, 411, 429, 432, 498, 540, 603, 640, 688, 693, 725, 806, 808, 809, 810, 875, 1290, 1520, 1589, 1852, 1915


SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 193, 223

RYDER, W. THOMAS REPRESENTATIVE (97TH DIST. REP)

$Comptroller—Sheriffs Comp.................................... HB-3131
$OCE—Dept Rehabilitation Serv............................... HB-2997
$OCE—Dept—Rehabilitation Serv............................... HB-0678
$OCE—DMHDD.......................................................... HB-0679
$OCE—Human Rights Commission............................... HB-0659
Agency—Protect Devel Disabled............................... HB-2452
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB-1663</td>
<td>Agricultural Co-Operative Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1972</td>
<td>Baccalaureate Nurse Loans Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1609</td>
<td>Civil Proc—Affidavit/Answer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3467</td>
<td>DORS—Representative/Indemnification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3517</td>
<td>DPA—Child Support Amnesty Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1931</td>
<td>DPA—Aid to Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3507</td>
<td>DHOD—Corrected—Public Annual Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1204</td>
<td>DMHDD—Convey Property/Jacksonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1204</td>
<td>DMHDD—Medical Liability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1204</td>
<td>DMHDD—Medical Liability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1919</td>
<td>DPA—Aid to Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0002</td>
<td>Civil Proc—Affidavit/Answer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3521</td>
<td>DMHDD—Medical Liability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1604</td>
<td>Malpractice—Malicious Prosecution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2040</td>
<td>Merger—Shareholder 4/5 Approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3650</td>
<td>Mun/Sch Cd—Bribery/Contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3244</td>
<td>MFN—Pen Cd—IMRF—Death Benefit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0003</td>
<td>Injury—Noneconomic Loss/Limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2032</td>
<td>Ins Cd—No Discrimination/Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2257</td>
<td>IL Product Liability Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1604</td>
<td>Malpractice—Malicious Prosecution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2040</td>
<td>Merger—Shareholder 4/5 Approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3650</td>
<td>Mun/Sch Cd—Bribery/Contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3244</td>
<td>MFN—Pen Cd—IMRF—Death Benefit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1177</td>
<td>Nurses—Loan Repayment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3426</td>
<td>Nursing Home Care—Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3425</td>
<td>Open Meeting—School Boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0018</td>
<td>Pub Util Tax—Per Unit Rates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1982</td>
<td>Pub Util—Attorney Fee/Consumer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2453</td>
<td>Pub Util—ICC Approved Rate Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2174</td>
<td>Purchasing Act—Bribery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1789</td>
<td>Purchasing Professional Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1554</td>
<td>Rev—Petition for Tax Deed File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3647</td>
<td>Roofing Licensing/Securities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0997</td>
<td>Sales Tax—Motor Fuel Prepayment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3251</td>
<td>Sheriff—Fees/Salaries/Arrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2765</td>
<td>Sheriff’s Compensation—Salaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3132</td>
<td>St Contracts—Impaired Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1955</td>
<td>State Contract Bidding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2132</td>
<td>Substance Abuse/Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0309</td>
<td>Township—Alterations Boundaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2821</td>
<td>U of I Hospital—No St Reimbursement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2521</td>
<td>Unclaimed Property—Dispensation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1299</td>
<td>Veh Cd—Traffic Conviction Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0998</td>
<td>Veh Cd—Transport of Crops/Permits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3637</td>
<td>Veh—Spec Plate/US Armed Forces</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY RYDER**

**HOUSE BILL:** 496, 660, 832, 890, 1072, 1618, 2054, 2523, 2764, 2782, 3619

**SENATE BILL:** 82, 179, 369, 395, 443, 605, 728, 854, 861, 862, 876, 880, 897, 909, 911, 1285, 1454, 1559, 1945, 1946, 1992, 2108, 2190, 2191, 2192, 2193, 2194, 2197

**HOUSE RESOLUTION:** 145, 156, 181, 254, 471, 523, 573, 629, 916, 917, 937, 938, 1063, 1101, 1165, 1187, 1291, 1324, 1468, 1471, 1542, 1543, 1545, 1546, 1547, 1548, 1728, 1750, 1756

**HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION:** 132, 160, 202

**SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION:** 4, 132
SALTSMAN, DONALD L. REPRESENTATIVE (92ND DIST. DEM)—Cont.
Create Smoke Detector Act........................................... HB-2631
Crim Cd—Limit Deadly Force ..................................... HB-3622
Deferred Pensioner Defined.................................... HB-0357
Define Professional Strikebreaker .............................. HB-1664
Dwnstate Police Pen—Vestment..................................... HB-0765
Eltc Cd—Various Petitions........................................ HB-0788
Eltc Cd—Contests/Petitions.................................... HB-1187
Eltc Cd—Sch Board Elections..................................... HB-3542
Eltc Precinct—Ward/Districts ..................................... HB-1197
Election Cd—Registration........................................ HB-2921
Election Code—Petitions........................................ HB-0558
Eltc—Campaign Disclosure Req................................... HB-0688
Farm Develop—Define Agribusiness.............................. HB-1163
Ins—Safety/Carnival Rides....................................... HB-2540
IL Clean Air Act/Smoking Areas................................ HB-0033
IL Contractual Services Act..................................... HB-3254
IL Dev Fin Auth—Incr Membership............................... HB-0789
IL Racing Act—Dog & Horse....................................... HB-0885
Motor Fuel Tax Increase........................................ HB-3053
Mun Cd—Police Protectn Tx Rate................................. HB-0880
Muni Cd—Police/Firemen Strikes................................ HB-0057
MFN—Dwnstate Police—Retirement Incr........................ HB-3564
MFN—Dwnstate Police—Incr BenIt................................ HB-0441
MFN—Dwnstate Police Pen—Salary................................ HB-0633
MFN—Dwnstate Police Pen—Salary................................ HB-0634
MFN—IMRF—Incr Pen/Sheriffs..................................... HB-0628
MFN—IMRF—Increase Pen Sheriff................................ HB-2923
MFN—Pen Cd—Compound Auto Incr............................... HB-2944
MFN—Pen Cd—Muni—Reduce Annuity.............................. HB-0187
MFN—Pen Cd/Earnings Definition................................ HB-2091
MFN—Pen—Chgo Teacher Pnsn Incr................................ HB-0211
MFN—Pen—Firemen—Wkr Comp Offset............................ HB-0162
MFN—Pen—incr Min Monthly Paymt............................... HB-0061
MFN—Pen—Police/Survr Benefits................................ HB-1757
MFN—Pen/Ins Cd—Police Hlth Ins................................ HB-0355
Pen Cd—Dwnstate—Define Teacher................................ HB-0161
Pen Cd—St Univ/Early Retirement............................... HB-0213
Pen Cd/GA/IMRF Credits.......................................... HB-2200
Pen Cd/IMRF—Union Dues .......................................... HB-2943
Pen—Teachers—Union Serv Credit................................ HB-2651
Petitions Signature Requiremnt................................ HB-1803
Prevail Wage—Define Public Wrk................................ HB-2798
Prevailing Wage—Public Works.................................... HB-0791
Prevailing Wage—Public Works.................................... HB-0863
Private Colleges—Campus Police................................. HB-0598
Road Commissioner—Per Diem Pay................................ HB-2778
Sch Cd—State Aid/Use Lower EAV................................. HB-0296
Smoke Detector Act................................................ HB-2139
St Emp Pen—Annuity Rate Incr................................ HB-0361
Towing—Wreck/Disabled Vehicles ................................ HB-3419
Various Acts—Registered Voters................................ HB-1804
Veh Cd—Drivers Lic/Under 21.................................... HB-0430
Veh—ICC/Commercial Application............................... HB-3414
Workers Comp—Medical Treatment............................... HB-1795
Workers Comp—St Comp Ins Fund................................. HB-1515

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY SALTSMAN

HOUSE BILL: 58, 59, 60, 142, 148, 358, 459, 511, 512, 557, 717, 723, 832, 1467, 1529, 1539, 1797, 2548, 2596, 2602, 2650, 2687, 2767, 2819, 3031, 3096, 3144

SENATE BILL: 110, 169, 178, 211, 440, 637, 638, 789, 847, 1064, 1156, 1363, 1425, 1706, 1958, 2104

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 307, 367, 604, 718, 782, 929, 994, 996, 1009, 1195, 1201, 1239, 1252, 1264, 1304, 1307, 1348, 1466, 1467, 1499, 1504, 1527, 1731, 1746, 1798

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 120, 174, 227

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 96

SATTERTHWAITE, HELEN F. REPRESENTATIVE (103RD DIST. DEM)

$CDB—Fire Service Institute...................................... HB-1439
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legislative Sponsor</th>
<th>Legislation Type</th>
<th>Bill Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SATTERTHWAITE, HELEN F.</td>
<td><strong>Cont.</strong></td>
<td>H.B. 1742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 0821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 1355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 3108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 2879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 3386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 2789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 1464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 0156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 1196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 1370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 3545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 0201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 0202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 3182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 0830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 1281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 0363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 1636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 2124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 1029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 1166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 0824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 1635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 0828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 0823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 0822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 1283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 0825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 0827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 1741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 1034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 1282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 3061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 1759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 1022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 0829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 1440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 0366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 0195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 3252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY SATTERTHWAITE**

- **HOUSE BILL:** 8, 9, 18, 33, 152, 591, 826, 861, 1544, 1873, 2202, 2220, 2673, 2864, 3047, 3251, 3424, 3599, 3606, 3616, 3628, 3640
- **SENATE BILL:** 338, 350, 362, 912, 976, 1243, 1589, 1608, 1609, 1662, 1705, 1711, 1809, 1837, 1845
- **HOUSE RESOLUTION:** 78, 102, 215, 234, 464, 605, 781, 929, 1287, 1387, 1592, 1596, 1631, 1711
- **HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION:** 26, 27, 28
- **HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION CA:** 6, 8
- **SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION:** 25, 26

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legislative Sponsor</th>
<th>Legislation Type</th>
<th>Bill Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHAW, WILLIAM</td>
<td><strong>34TH DIST. DEM</strong></td>
<td>H.B. 0342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 2832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 1354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 1141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 3644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 1506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 0147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 0263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 2553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 0317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 2639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. 2716</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHAW, WILLIAM REPRESENTATIVE (34TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

- Chgo Maryland Manor/Sewer Prog ................................... HB-3387
- Chgo Muni/ Pen—Technical Chg ....................................... HB-2630
- Chgo Park District—Bonds ............................................. HB-3217
- Chgo Port Dist—Technical Change ..................................... HB-1731
- Child Abuse—Facility License ......................................... HB-0832
- Circuit Breaker Eligibility ............................................ HB-0252
- Civ Cd/Minority/Female Business ..................................... HB-2053
- Civ Proc—Coordinate Terminology ...................................... HB-0268
- Civ Proc—Coordinate Terminology ...................................... HB-0265
- Cnty Hosp—New Cook Cnty Hosp ....................................... HB-1351
- College/ Univ—Tuition Waivers ........................................ HB-3108
- Com Coll/Aggregate Bond Debt ........................................ HB-0701
- Computer Software—Taxable Prop .................................... HB-3643
- Continue Pub Aid Appropriation ....................................... HB-2537
- Coordinate Terminology—Decree ....................................... HB-0261
- Coordinate Terminology—Executn ...................................... HB-0262
- County/Landfill/Nonresident ........................................... HB-2351
- Creates Civil Rights Commissn .......................................... HB-0012
- Crim Cd—Peremptory Challenges ...................................... HB-0324
- Crim Cd—Periodic Imprisonment ...................................... HB-0332
- Crim Cd—Possess/Stolen Firearm ...................................... HB-0836
- Crim Cd—Selling of Firearms ......................................... HB-1881
- Criminal Code—Juvenile ............................................... HB-2107
- Debt to Pay Debt or Obligation ....................................... HB-2028
- DCCA—Grants/Not—for-profit ......................................... HB-1534
- DCCA—Petroleum Violation Fund ..................................... HB-2564
- DCCA—Surety Minority Enterprise .................................... HB-0754
- DCFS—Mtg To Combat Gang Crime .................................... HB-2104
- DENR—Museum—Cultural Developmt ................................ HB-1353
- Ed Labr Relatn—Collect Bargain ....................................... HB-0757
- Elec Cd—Nominate Gov/Lt Gov ......................................... HB-3250
- Electd Commerce Commissn—Mbrs ....................................... HB-2563
- Eliminate Terms—Property ............................................ HB-0267
- Excuse RTA/MTA—Police Protectn .................................... HB-1279
- EPA Cnty Waste Management Plan ................................... HB-0703
- EPA—Free Liquids Disposal ............................................. HB-0177
- EPA—Muni Nonhazardous Sludge ....................................... HB-3036
- EPA—Nonhazard Waste Generators ................................... HB-0091
- EPA—Sanitary Landfill—5 Miles ....................................... HB-0839
- Female/Minority Business/Fraud ..................................... HB-1018
- Fraud—Compensat'n—Civ Remedies .................................. HB-3340
- Fraud—St Atty/Issue Subpoenas ....................................... HB-1656
- Hospitl Lic—Infectious Disease ...................................... HB-2644
- Human Rights—Maternity Leave ....................................... HB-0346
- Human Rights—Minority Hirings ...................................... HB-3645
- Indemnify Hazard Waste Handler .................................... HB-3207
- Ins Cd—Administratr Bond Reqmt .................................... HB-3642
- Ins Cd—Employ Worker Comp Rate ................................... HB-0159
- Ins Cd—Property/Casualty Rates .................................... HB-3232
- Ins Cd—Technical Change ............................................. HB-3263
- ICC Employees—Future Employmnt .................................. HB-0004
- IL Equal Employmnt Act of 1986 ..................................... HB-3374
- Juvenile—Gun Usage School Area .................................... HB-0837
- Licenses/Taxes/Reg—Jai Ali ............................................ HB-1485
- Lottery Proceeds—Distribution ....................................... HB-2646
- Lottery—Affirmative Action ............................................ HB-0958
- Lottery—Common School Fund ....................................... HB-1546
- Medical Practice—Record Review .................................... HB-3545
- Medical Practice—Renewal Fee ....................................... HB-3546
- Medical—Tollfree Phone Line .......................................... HB-3544
- Metro E Solid Waste Disposal ....................................... HB-1508
- Minority/Female Business Reg ....................................... HB-2561
- Motor Veh—Sales/Interest Rates ..................................... HB-3220
- Muni Cd—Parallel Punctuation ........................................ HB-3406
- Muni—Technical Changes ............................................... HB-1729
- Munic Cd—City Income Tax ............................................ HB-3344
- Municipal Code—Tax Collection ....................................... HB-2046
| MFN—Admin of Chgo School Dist | HB-0617 |
| MFN—Mortgage Foreclosure | HB-2837 |
| MFN—MTA—Transit Police | HB-0056 |
| MFN—Pen—Teach—Early Retiremnt | HB-0469 |
| MHDD—Family Support Program | HB-0027 |
| Pen Cd—Chgo Teachr—Annuitant | HB-3056 |
| Pen Cd—Chgo Muni—Union Dues | HB-3057 |
| Pen Cd—CTA No Merging—Assets | HB-0345 |
| Pen Cd—Investments/S Africa | HB-0330 |
| Periodic Imprisonmt—Daily Cost | HB-0456 |
| Preferred Provider Insurance | HB-2089 |
| Prison Overcrowding Powers Act | HB-1738 |
| Probate—Coordinate Terminology | HB-0266 |
| Pub Aid Recipient—Burial Funds | HB-0392 |
| Pub Aid—Assistance Standards | HB-1323 |
| Pub Aid—Energy Assist/Shelter | HB-1477 |
| Pub Aid—Personl Need Allowance | HB-0087 |
| Pub Aid—Training/Work Reqsmts | HB-1474 |
| Pub Comm College—Transfr Funds | HB-3175 |
| Pub Util—No Customr Tx Pass On | HB-1509 |
| Publ Aid—Continue Appropriate | HB-2608 |
| Publ Util—Late Paymnt Penalty | HB-0470 |
| Public Aid—Eligibility Date | HB-0448 |
| Public Aid—Work Programs/Hours | HB-2717 |
| Regncy Univ—Research/Tech Park | HB-1459 |
| Revise & Coordinate Terminology | HB-0270 |
| Revises Term Freeholder | HB-0269 |
| S Africa Busines/Ban Investmnt | HB-0285 |
| Sch Cd—Absenteism Records | HB-2219 |
| Sch Cd—Max Educatnl Purpose Tx | HB-3407 |
| Sch Cd—Special Ed Service Cost | HB-3227 |
| Sch Cd—Study Labor History | HB-3144 |
| Sch—Ave Daily Attend Calcucltn | HB-1458 |
| Sch—Chgo Bd Ed/Technicl Change | HB-3405 |
| Sch—Extraordinary Spec Ed/Reimb | HB-3228 |
| Sickle Cell Disease Act | HB-1257 |
| So Africa Investmnt/No Exemptn | HB-2530 |
| Special Sales—License Fee Incr | HB-3222 |
| Sr Citz Property/Pro—rated Tax | HB-0383 |
| St Grant—Public Radio Stations | HB-0142 |
| Statewide Self—help Program | HB-0026 |
| Steel Prod Procur—Expand Scope | HB-1121 |
| Tax Deduction—Community Groups | HB-3404 |
| Tax—Additional 7e/Leaded Gas | HB-1728 |
| Tax—Selling/Gas & Electricity | HB-1065 |
| Teacher/Child—Tuition Waiver | HB-0861 |
| Transfer Function—Supreme Ct | HB-3017 |
| Util—Low Income Payment Plan | HB-2049 |
| Util—Low—Income Payment Plan | HB-2388 |
| Util—Proh Int Delinqt Payments | HB-2292 |
| Utility Tx—Residency—Phase Out | HB-0804 |
| Veh—Exempt Towing/Carrier Law | HB-1318 |
| Viet Nam War Veterans Holiday | HB-3656 |
| Wkrs Comp—Emp Rights/Remedies | HB-1533 |
| Wkrs Comp—Incr Burial Expenses | HB-1495 |
| Worker Occupation—Terminology | HB-0259 |
| Workers Compensatn—Terminology | HB-0258 |

**OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY SHAW**


SHAW, WILLIAM REPRESENTATIVE (34TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
HOUSE RESOLUTION: 7, 8, 12, 13, 42, 43, 52, 110, 123, 124, 137, 286, 287, 288, 289, 394, 457, 462, 510, 534, 586, 593, 595, 622, 673, 715, 740, 741, 742, 743, 754, 804, 822, 838, 846, 920, 921, 922, 923, 925, 1015, 1016, 1017, 1018, 1020, 1023, 1093, 1094, 1133, 1141, 1171, 1172, 1173, 1256, 1262, 1309, 1446, 1447, 1448, 1454, 1455, 1456, 1485, 1547, 1562, 1567, 1579, 1580, 1581, 1582, 1583, 1584, 1586, 1590, 1591, 1606, 1626, 1627, 1636, 1644, 1649, 1651, 1664, 1676, 1678, 1711, 1764, 1772

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 11, 50, 204
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION CA: 3, 16, 17
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 159

SLATER, KENT REPRESENTATIVE (95TH DIST. REP)
Agriculture Fair—Liability Ins. HB-3424
Cnty Fair Youth Building Fund HB-2640
Correctns—Petition/Name Change HB-3522
Cty/Muni Cd—Special Firearm Tx HB-3236
Divorce—Eth Spouse Live Apart HB-2291
Divorce—Waive Separation Time HB-2254
Dram Shop Liability—Private Home HB-0738
Dram Shop—Liability Limit HB-0737
Drvr Ed Classrm Profic Testing HB-2271
Elec Cd—Combine Precincts HB-1813
Elec Cd—Office Hours HB-1352
Election Cd—Ballot Envelope HB-2476
Farm Product—Secured Interest HB-3597
Farm Product—Security Interest HB-3598
Grain Warehouse/Ins Requirmnts HB-3527
Ins—Risk Retention Trusts HB-3547
IL Farm Development Act HB-3200
MFN—Sch Cd—Nurses Salaries HB-3648
Pulaski Birthday/Commemorative HB-2732
Regney Univ—Research/Tech Park HB-1459
Sch Cd/Regional Superintendent HB-2193
Sch—Consum Ed Proficiency Test HB-2270
Social Work Practice Act HB-0934
Veh Cd—Transport Crops/Permits HB-0998
Vital Record—Birth Certificate HB-1937
Wrkr Comp—Ind Commns Decision HB-0186

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY SLATER

HOUSE BILL: 555, 713, 746, 1265, 1708, 1786, 3108, 3112, 3309, 3599
SENATE BILL: 12, 98, 559, 635, 672, 796, 938, 1031, 1303, 1325, 1605, 1961, 2212

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 254, 351, 511, 602, 720, 778, 1024, 1281, 1286, 1359, 1418, 1654

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 180, 197, 202, 251

SOLIZ, JUAN M. REPRESENTATIVE (20TH DIST. DEM)
Basis Financial Serv Protectn HB-2178
Child Abuse—Facility License HB-0832
Children Curfew—Change Hours HB-0624
Court Interpreters Act HB-0312
Creates Civil Rights Commissn HB-0012
Crime on School Grounds HB-2164
Criminal Procedure—Bail Bond HB-0539
Develop Student Learn Object HB-0955
Electn Cd—Voter Descriptions HB-1447
Hospitals—Bilingual Employees HB-2128
Inc Tax Deductn—Food Donations HB-0350
Inc Tx—Credit—Educationl Equip HB-0151
Income Tax/Day Care Care Credits HB-2163
IL Dept Public Utilities HB-2319
Labor Bd—Bargaining Unit HB-1662
MFN—Sch Cd—Career Counseling HB-2159
MFN—Sch Cd/Alternative Educatn HB-2168
MFN—Sch—Counselor/Pupil Ratio HB-2161
MFN—Sch—Dropout Youth Programs HB-2226
Not—for—Profit Corporate Name HB-1035
Notary Public/Advertising HB-0208
Pub Aid—Disabled/Recipient Atty HB-1476
### SOLIZ, JUAN M. REPRESENTATIVE (20TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

- Pub Health—Fed Nutrition Prog.................................. HB-0599
- Public Aid Cd—Department Liens............................... HB-2364
- Public Aid—Fundraiser Benefits................................ HB-0703
- Sch Cd/PM Actv After Schl Prog............................... HB-2166
- Sch Cd/SBE—Handicapped Project............................... HB-0889
- Sch—St Aid Formla/Bilingual Ed................................ HB-1255
- School Code/Dropout Stats..................................... HB-2165
- Target Area Contract Pref Act ................................ HB-1250
- Youth Employment Program.................................... HB-2512

### OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY SOLIZ

**HOUSE BILL:**
- 147, 176, 178, 179, 453, 468, 522, 593, 687, 697, 706, 759, 766, 767, 831, 957, 1018, 1121, 1150, 1203, 1335, 1368, 1369, 1394, 1402, 1438, 1457, 1618, 2047, 2104, 2158, 2167, 2391, 2511, 2548

**SENATE BILL:**

**HOUSE RESOLUTION:**
- 189, 208, 316, 317, 318, 319, 320, 321, 416, 441, 442, 546, 559, 729, 733, 861

**SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION:**
- 22, 79, 80

**HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION:**
- 22, 79, 80

### STANGE, JAMES R. REPRESENTATIVE (44TH DIST. REP)

- DuPage County Water Comm.................................. HB-2627
- Acute Care Hospital—Organ Donor............................. HB-2601
- Child Labor Law—TV/Radio.................................... HB-2473
- Civil Proc—Jury Instruction SS—3............................. HB-0001
- Create Smoke Detector Act.................................. HB-2631
- Create Summer School For Arts.............................. HB-3550
- Garbage Trucks—Reverse Warning............................ HB-0225
- Industrial Commission—Salaries.............................. HB-2329
- Ins Cd—Cancellation Notice.................................. HB-2833
- Live Entertainment—Crowd Safety......................... HB-2534
- Loc Gov Tort Immunity—Redefine.............................. HB-3172
- Medical Practice—Revoke License......................... HB-2891
- Mun Cd—Hotel Tax—Uses...................................... HB-3183
- Mun Code Hotel Tax........................................ HB-2841
- Organ Donation—Family—Consent.............................. HB-2626
- Organ Transplant Aid Act.................................. HB-2557
- Persnl Cd—Alternative Emplymnt............................ HB-1951
- Prairie Trail Authority....................................... HB-3512
- Redefines Manufactured Housing............................ HB-2820
- Sch Cd—Report Card/Data.................................. HB-2806
- School Reorg—Committee/Hearing............................ HB-2623
- Smoke Detector Act........................................ HB-2139
- U of I Hospital—No St Reimburse............................ HB-2821
- Unemp Ins—Indepndnt Contractr.............................. HB-3404
- Unemployment Insurance—Benefits........................ HB-2474
- Veh Cd—Sr Citizen—License Fee................................ HB-3252

### OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY STANGE

**HOUSE BILL:**
- 83, 163, 286, 287, 405, 554, 586, 587, 594, 613, 686, 859, 1492, 1600, 1601, 1602, 1603, 1604, 1605, 1606, 1607, 1608, 1609, 2540, 2729, 2782

**SENATE BILL:**
- 233, 786, 798, 858, 874, 876, 1133, 1137, 1289, 1558, 1673

**HOUSE RESOLUTION:**
- 212, 218, 332, 485, 497, 526, 669, 812, 978, 1058, 1138, 1207, 1559

**SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION:**
- 136, 150

### STECZO, TERRY A. REPRESENTATIVE (78TH DIST. DEM)

- Board of Education........................................ HB-3091
- Build Illinois/Various Agey................................. HB-0993
- SOCE—GRANTS—Board of Education........................ HB-3090
- SOCE—SBE/Various Money SOS/BHE........................ HB-1070
- Amusement Ride—Ski Lifts.................................. HB-2687
- Circuit Clerks Comp—Language............................... HB-1552
- Circuit Clerks—$1 Fee...................................... HB-1577
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB-1596</td>
<td>Citz Utl Bd—Post Card Billing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1566</td>
<td>Civil Proc—Entry of Default</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3438</td>
<td>Civil Proc—Collateral Source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3434</td>
<td>Civil Proc—Noneconomic Loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3437</td>
<td>Civil Proc—Punitive Damages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1578</td>
<td>Cnty Clerk—Child Support Paymt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0401</td>
<td>Condominium—Recorders/Titles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0864</td>
<td>Convey Land—Fox Valley Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1578</td>
<td>County Recorders—Addtnl Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2819</td>
<td>Inc Tax—Double Sales Factor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2353</td>
<td>Illinois Procurement Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1553</td>
<td>Income Tax—Payroll Factor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2735</td>
<td>Increase Criminal/Traffic Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3207</td>
<td>Indemnify Hazard Waste Handler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3436</td>
<td>Ins Cd—Cancellation Notices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3142</td>
<td>Ins—Cancellatn/Premium Notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3435</td>
<td>IL Assumption Of Risk Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3195</td>
<td>IL Comparative Fault Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3439</td>
<td>IL Comparative Fault Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3551</td>
<td>Forest Preserve Dist—Tax Levy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3553</td>
<td>Forest Preserve—Levy/Expend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3554</td>
<td>Forest Preserve—Building Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3555</td>
<td>Forest Preserve Dist—Exemptns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3552</td>
<td>Forest Prsrv—Approp Ordinance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2796</td>
<td>Govmnt Financial Plan/Supervisn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2775</td>
<td>Highway Cd—Counties Issue Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2353</td>
<td>Inc Tax—Double Sales Factor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2384</td>
<td>Income Tax—Allc Nonres Bus Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2735</td>
<td>Income Tax—Payroll Factor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3290</td>
<td>Increase Criminal/Traffic Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0571</td>
<td>Increase Tax Rates/Gasohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0877</td>
<td>Liquor—Retail Sale by Minors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1393</td>
<td>Loc Govt—Risk Care Mangmt Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0467</td>
<td>Local Govern Prompt Paymnt Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3264</td>
<td>Local Govt—Technical Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1159</td>
<td>Manufactured Housing—Defined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1914</td>
<td>Metro San Dist—Annexation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2653</td>
<td>Muni Cd—Fire/Police—Demotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1394</td>
<td>Muni Cd—Recreation Agreements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1106</td>
<td>Muni Cd—Sell Hospitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1643</td>
<td>Muni—Financial Accounting Rpt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1014</td>
<td>MFN—Coroners Comp Schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0806</td>
<td>MFN—Pen—Police—Buy Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3182</td>
<td>MFN—Sch Cd—Staff Devel Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2617</td>
<td>MFN—Sch Cd—Submit Reorg Plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1493</td>
<td>MFN—Special Ed Facility/Strikes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1828</td>
<td>Orphan Underground Storage Tank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1553</td>
<td>Out—of—state Custody Judgment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1395</td>
<td>Parks—Tax/Life Safety Purposes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1245</td>
<td>Payment Perishable Goods—7 Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1246</td>
<td>Prompt Payment State—30 Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1913</td>
<td>Pub Util—ICC Decisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1594</td>
<td>Pub Util—Management Audits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1244</td>
<td>Public Aid—Appeals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2057</td>
<td>Real Est/Tax/Open Space Dev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1642</td>
<td>Rev—Annual Statement/6 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-1680</td>
<td>Rev—Assessment Publicatn Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2885</td>
<td>Sch Cd—Annexatin Territory—Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-0768</td>
<td>Sch Cd—Department of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3087</td>
<td>Sch Cd—Preschool Transportn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2831</td>
<td>Sch Cd—Sch Bus Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2279</td>
<td>Sch Cd—Summer School/Credit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STECZO, TERRY A. REPRESENTATIVE (78TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
Sch Cd—Transfer Student Record ................................ HB-3059
Sch Cd/Election/Attendance/GED ................................ HB-0988
School District Reorganization ................................ HB-3251
Solid Waste—Cogeneration ..................................... HB-3149
Sr Citz Tax Deferral—Inc Level ............................... HB-0385
Traffic/Criminal Surcharge—Fine ............................ HB-1567
Unemploymnt Ins—Thirteen/13 ............................... HB-1263
Various Taxes—Gasohol Increase ............................ HB-0753
Veh Cd—Wheel/Axle Load Formula ........................... HB-0099
Wkr Comp—Cumultive Injury Fund ........................... HB-0870

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY STECZO

HOUSE BILL: 19, 21, 138, 151, 241, 247, 350, 358, 385, 415, 430, 448, 449, 528, 578, 605, 637, 710, 808, 1356, 1528, 1763, 1872, 1874, 1879, 1880, 1881, 1910, 2105, 2107, 2108, 2217, 2218, 2220, 2250, 2739, 2806, 2879, 3047, 3061, 3252


HOUSE RESOLUTION: 30, 178, 310, 585, 664, 814, 831, 864, 1097, 1375, 1412, 1445, 1613, 1770, 1771

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 242

STEPSHONS, RON REPRESENTATIVE (110TH DIST. REP)
Abuse & Neglect—Disabled Adult ............................... HB-2217
Act Relating to Caves ........................................ HB-2451
Anatomical Gift/Living Will ................................... HB-2817
Board of Regents—Members ..................................... HB-2082
Civil Proc—Jury Instruction SS—3 ............................... HB-0001
Civil Proc—Pleading Motions ................................ HB-3121
Convey—Consor & Metro East Survey ........................ HB-1924
DMHDD—Study/Report On Autism ............................. HB-2816
Elec—Candidates/Random Selectn ............................ HB-1821
EPA—Definition of Agency ................................... HB-2147
Income Tax—Adoption Deduction ............................. HB-0439
Income Tax—Home Care Service .............................. HB-2233
Intertrack Wagering/Employment ............................. HB-2486
Muni Cd—Subdivsn Plat—Approval ............................. HB-3136
MFN—Sch Cd—Academic Proficiency ........................ HB-2395
MFN—Sch—Incr Teachr Min Salary .......................... HB-2343
MFN—Unempl—Sch Bus Driver Benf .......................... HB-3247
MFN—Unemploy—School Bus Driver .......................... HB-3248
Pharmacy Practice—Compendium ............................. HB-0347
Police Pen Cd—Injury Defined ................................. HB-2065
Pub Aid—AFDC—Child Support ................................. HB-2814
Pub Aid—Max Hrs/Work Program ............................. HB-3520
Public Aid—HS Graduation Reqmt ............................. HB-3137
Public Aid—Statewide Workfare ............................... HB-0589
RTA—Mass Transit/Speed Limittn ........................... HB-3515
Sch Cd—Admin Recertification ............................... HB-2347
Sch Cd—Admn Certificate Holder ............................ HB-1822
Sch Cd—Educ Primary Purpose ............................... HB-1818
Sch Cd—Kindergarten/Reimbursmnt .......................... HB-2344
Sch Cd—Recognition Program ................................. HB-1820
Sch Cd—Supt/Salary Increase ................................. HB-3339
Sch Cd—SBE—Teacher Scholarship .......................... HB-2345
Sch Cd—SBE/Status of Ed Rpt ............................... HB-2339
Sch Cd—SBE/Teacher Continue Ed ........................ HB-2342
Sch Cd—Teachers Pass Examinatin .......................... HB-0588
Sch Cd—Teacher Education Program ......................... HB-2340
Sch—New Teachr Certif Require .............................. HB-1819
Sch—Principals Responsibility ............................... HB-2346
Sch—Publicize Student Assessmnt ............................ HB-1817
Sch—Teachr Preservice Training ............................. HB-2341
SOS—Silver Saver Passport Card ............................. HB-2273
Veh Cd—Delete Obsolet Language ........................... HB-3664
Veh Cd—Rebuild Salvage Vehicle ........................... HB-3246
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY STEPHENS

HOUSE BILL: 68, 104, 127, 128, 310, 410, 457, 496, 615, 987, 1605, 1607, 1841, 1901, 2784, 2885, 3262

SENATE BILL: 80, 176, 297, 518, 814, 848, 872, 887, 891, 988, 1050, 1136, 1239, 1266, 1267, 1278, 1279, 1388, 1413, 1559, 1798, 1942, 2019, 2061, 2190, 2192, 2193, 2196, 2212, 2282, 2302

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 204, 205, 290, 397, 504, 571, 610, 1053, 1077, 1122, 1154, 1206, 1437, 1693, 1698

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 103, 135, 150

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY STERN

HOUSE BILL: 104, 112, 142, 148, 409, 428, 429, 473, 478, 600, 726, 755, 815, 816, 871, 1020, 1126, 1162, 1166, 1173, 1802, 1873, 2139, 2238, 2549, 2591, 2687, 2761, 2783,
SUTKER, CALVIN R. REPRESENTATIVE (56TH DIST. DEM)

SGRANTS—Comp—Radio Stations............................. HB-0143
Alzheimers Disease Task Force................................ HB-0303
Circuit Breaker Eligibility.................................... HB-0252
Crim Cd—Prohibit Hand Gun Sale........................... HB-0216
Crim Cd—Reckless Homicide.................................... HB-0019
Crim Cd—Unlawful Trans Handgns.......................... HB-0215
Elect Cd—Committee Petition.................................. HB-0181
Election Campaign Finance Act................................ HB-1020
Election Code—Absentee Ballots.............................. HB-0100
Finance—Gubernatorial Campaigns.......................... HB-0574
Lie Detection Test—Employment.............................. HB-1494
Marriage/Dissolution—Jt Custody.............................. HB-3600
Muni Cd—Civil Service Leave................................... HB-3269
Muni—Aviation/Pollution....................................... HB-3632
Noncompulsory Preschool Class.............................. HB-0138
Public Transportan—Deaf/Telex.............................. HB-0894
Rev—Tax Bill—Library Allocable.............................. HB-0726
Rev—Tax Bills/Library Purposes.............................. HB-1008
Sales Rep—Recover Commissions............................. HB-0580
Sch Cd—Leased Land/Buildings................................ HB-0062
Solar Energy System—Grants.................................... HB-1202
St Grant—Public Radio Stations.............................. HB-0142
State Benefit—Disqualify Nazis............................... HB-2966
State Employee Travel Expense............................... HB-2352

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY SUTKER

HOUSE BILL: 32, 645, 815, 816, 889, 1122, 1786, 2601, 2673, 2678, 2684, 2727, 2730, 2736, 2852, 2917, 2945, 3043, 3181, 3230, 3300, 3302

SENATE BILL: 385, 662, 1180, 1565, 1845, 1985, 2006, 2164, 2168

TATE, MICHAEL J. REPRESENTATIVE (102ND DIST. REP)

SOCIE—Dept—Agriculture....................................... HB-1056
Aquaculture Developmnt Council.............................. HB-1055
Barbers/Minimum Age............................................ HB-2194
Civil Proc—Comparative Fault SS—3........................ HB-0010
Contractors Prompt Payment Act............................. HB-0148
Cty/Muni Cd—Special Firearm Tx............................. HB-0410
Dwnstate Tchr Pen—Annuity Incr............................. HB-0581
DOC—Convey Access Easement................................. HB-2621
DOT—Convey Land—Various Cntys.............................. HB-2434
DOT—Release Of Easements.................................... HB-3479
DOT—Sell/Convey Property........................................ HB-3480
Elect Cd—Polling Reassignment............................... HB-2575
Export Council Internship...................................... HB-2066
Firearm Owners ID Cards........................................ HB-1940
Fish Code—Grammar............................................... HB-2215
Fish/Wildlife—Local Regulation................................ HB-0405
Fish/Wildlife—Local Regulation................................ HB-2884
Grain Warehouse/Ins Requirments.......................... HB-3527
Habitat Preservation Act/License............................. HB-1490
High Voltage Power Line Safety.............................. HB-1861
TATE, MICHAEL J. REPRESENTATIVE (102ND DIST. REP)—Cont.
Ins Cd—Information/Claims ........................................ HB-3559
Ins Cd—Renewal/Cancel Notices ................................ HB-3117
Ins—Claim Made/Extend Discovry ............................... HB-3562
Ins—Line Termination ............................................. HB-3561
Ins—45 Day Nonrenewal Notice ................................... HB-3560
Law Enforcement Reserve ............................................. HB-2141
Liquor Control—Exempt Distributr ............................... HB-1624
Medical Malpractice/Atty Fees .................................... HB-1608
Mobile Homes/Manufactured Home ................................ HB-2420
Pen Cd—Teacher $1 Incr Monthly .................................. HB-2883
Plumbing Contractors Registratn ............................... HB-1057
Private Alarm Contractors—Define ............................... HB-0404
Public Works—Sureties ............................................. HB-1832
Real Estate Time—Share Act ....................................... HB-0650
Sch Cd—Certificate Register ...................................... HB-2255
Students Free/Reduced Lunches .................................. HB-1996
Veh—Reduce Reg Fee/Pedalcycles ................................ HB-1760

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY TATE
HOUSE BILL: 112, 162, 408, 457, 582, 682, 752, 1313, 2032, 2273
SENATE BILL: 297, 404, 604, 795, 830, 846, 847, 878, 1041, 1121, 1133, 1193, 1292, 1293, 1296, 1417, 1432, 2081, 2197, 2273, 2277, 2278, 2280, 2282
HOUSE RESOLUTION: 69, 70, 305, 361, 503, 631, 945, 1125, 1176, 1184, 1233, 1493, 1597, 1745

TERZICH, ROBERT M. SR. REPRESENTATIVE (48TH DIST. DEM)
Abortion Law—Injunction .......................................... HB-2177
Anachronistic Terminology—Elim ................................ HB-0263
Asst War Vets—Residency Reqmt ................................. HB-0273
Atty—Hourly Basis/Bond Sale ..................................... HB-0240
Atty/Counselor—Technical Chgs ................................ HB-0272
Boxing & Wrestling Ticket Tax .................................. HB-0034
Burn Reporting Program ............................................ HB-2886
Cd Civ Proc—Fee Bill/Bond Am’t ................................. HB-0278
Cd Civ Proc—Technical Changes ................................ HB-0276
Cd Civ Proceed—Ejectment Suits ................................ HB-0279
Cd Civ Procedure—Taxing Costs ................................ HB-0277
Chgo San Dist—Temp Appointment ................................ HB-1218
Chgo San Dist—Construct Define ................................ HB-0631
Chgo Sanitary Dist—Salaries ...................................... HB-1216
Chgo/Sani Dist—Illegal Waste .................................... HB-3305
Chicago Park District—Tax ......................................... HB-1670
Chicago Sanitary Dist—Exams .................................... HB-0909
Circuit Breaker—Rental Income ................................ HB-1875
Civ Proc—Coordinate Terminology ................................ HB-0268
Civ Proc—Coordinate Terminology ................................ HB-0265
Civ Proc—Trust Estate/Transfer ................................ HB-0275
Civ Proc—Vacate Judgmnt—Limitn ................................. HB-0274
Civ Prov—Restraining Orders ..................................... HB-0280
Civic Center Authority—Incr Amt ................................. HB-0464
Civil Proc—Levy Personal Prop ................................... HB-0281
Civil Prov Editorial Changes ....................................... HB-0264
Coordinate Terminology—Decree .................................. HB-0261
Coordinate Terminology—Executn ................................ HB-0262
Credit Card Interest Rate 3% ..................................... HB-2567
Crim Cd—Aggravative Arson ....................................... HB-3445
Crim Cd—Pub Util Interference ................................... HB-3157
Crim Cd—Selling of Firearms .................................... HB-1881
Criminal Cd—Firearm Use/Minor ................................. HB-2105
Criminal Cd—Weapon Possession ................................ HB-1143
Dept R & E/Paramedic Licensing ................................ HB-0557
Deputy Sheriff—Politl Activity ................................... HB-3543
DMHDD—Home Visitation Program ................................ HB-1691
DMHDD—Sheriff Transfer Person ................................. HB-1157
Eliminate Terms—Property ........................................ HB-0267
Firearms—Training & Waivers .................................... HB-1767
Fireworks Regulations ............................................. HB-1647
Garbage Truck—Incr Axle Load .................................. HB-1831
TERZICH, ROBERT M. SR. REPRESENTATIVE (48TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Gas Stations/Air Pumps Required .................................. HB-0029
Health & Safety Act—Repeal ........................................ HB-0271
Health Expense Protection Act ..................................... HB-2386
Health Finance Reform—Insurers .................................. HB-2315
Health Agency—Stop Smoking Program ............................ HB-0458
Hospitals—Service Bills/Define .................................. HB-3045
Hospital Lic—Infectious Disease .................................. HB-2644
Income Tax Credit—Airport Noise .................................. HB-0032
Income Tax—Charity Contributions ................................. HB-0179
Ins Co—Release Info/Fire Loss .................................... HB-0459
IL Clean Air Act/Smoking Areas .................................. HB-0033
IL Clean Indoor Air Act ............................................ HB-2600
IL Comprehensive Health Assn .................................... HB-2603
Juv Ct/Rev/Sheriff—Terminology .................................. HB-0260
Inc Tax Credit—Airport Noise ..................................... HB-0032
Infection Control—Post Drink Price .............................. HB-0055
Marriage Licenses/AIDS Testing ................................. HB-2565
Motorcycle Dealers Franchise Act ................................. HB-2400
Muni Cd—Foreign Fire Tax ........................................ HB-1866
MFN—Chgo Firemen Occupancy Disease ......................... HB-0042
MFN—Chgo Fireman/Widow Annuity ............................... HB-0065
MFN—Chgo Firman Pen—Annual Incr ............................... HB-0730
MFN—Chgo San Dist—Bd Salaries .................................... HB-1217
MFN—Cnty Treasurers Compensation .............................. HB-1834
MFN—Cook Cnty/Pen Cd—Reversion ............................... HB-0017
MFN—Firemen Pen Cd—Widow Benefit ............................. HB-0729
MFN—Increase Homestead Exemption .............................. HB-0084
MFN—Pen Cd—Cook Cty Dep Sherif ............................... HB-0022
MFN—Pen Cd—Reduce Service Amt ................................ HB-3202
MFN—Pen Cd—Retirement Increase ................................. HB-2675
MFN—Pen Cd—Sheriff Transfer ..................................... HB-2803
MFN—Pen—Chgo Firemen Incr Rate ................................ HB-0041
MFN—Pen—Chgo Prk Dist/Tchr Chg ................................. HB-1669
MFN—Pen—Chgo San Dist/Retirement ............................. HB-1526
MFN—Pen—Firemen—Alcoholism/VD ................................ HB-0164
MFN—Pen—Firemen—Adopted Child ................................ HB-0165
MFN—Pen—Firemen—Retirement Age ............................... HB-0180
MFN—Pen—San Dist—Life Annuity ................................ HB-0911
MFN—Pen—San Dist—Retire Reduce ............................... HB-1524
MFN—Pen—San Dist—Widow—Remarry ............................. HB-1525
MFN—Pen—Sanitary—Disabled Emp ................................. HB-3410
MFN—San Dist—Member/Salary ..................................... HB-1523
MFN—San Dist—Spouse Annuity .................................... HB-0910
NEIU—Parental/Truant Obsolete .................................. HB-0284
Optional Uninsured Coverage ....................................... HB-3063
Pen Cd—Dwn St Tch—Garnishment ................................ HB-1200
Pen Cd—GA/Years of Service ....................................... HB-1853
Pen Cd—St Employee/Garnishment ................................. HB-1199
Pen—Chgo Firefighters Med Exam ................................. HB-2643
Pen—Chgo Firemen—Gift Reserve ................................. HB-0709
Pen—Chgo Park—Nonsupport Act ................................. HB-1667
Pen—Chgo Park—Tax Multiplier .................................... HB-1668
Pen—Dwn St Tch—Free Sick Days ................................ HB-1278
Pen—Dwn St Teacher—Appointees ................................. HB-1527
Pen—Sick Leave/Supt Schools .................................... HB-3201
Police Pen—Investment/Life Ins ................................. HB-1462
Probate—Coordinate Terminology ................................. HB-0266
Public Labor Relation—Election .................................... HB-3044
Railroad—Repeal Increase Power ................................. HB-0282
Retail Sale—Labeled Batteries ................................. HB-0003
Retail Sales/Alcoholic Liquor ..................................... HB-2851
Revenue Cd—Form of Payment .................................... HB-0283
Revise & Coordinate Terminology ............................... HB-0270
Revise Term Freeholder ............................................. HB-0269
Sch Cd—Scholarship Assistance .................................. HB-0593
Sch Cd—Student Smoking Areas ................................. HB-1646
Sch Cd—SBE Scholarships ......................................... HB-1398
Sch Cd—20 Independent Dist/Chgo ............................... HB-0685
TERZICH, ROBERT M. SR. REPRESENTATIVE (48TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
Sheriff—Fees/Salaries/Arrest ................................ HB-2765
State Indemnity—Definition ................................ HB-3275
U of I—Bd of Trustees Appoint ................................ HB-2839
Univ Pen Cd—Annuity Election ................................ HB-1628
Univ Pen Cd—Death Benefit .................................. HB-1629
Univ Pen Cd—Disabled Employee ............................. HB-1630
Univ Pen Cd—Formula Change ................................ HB-1631
Univ Pen Cd—Sick Leave Credit ................................ HB-1626
Univ Pen—Disability/Emp Status .............................. HB-1627
Univ Pen—Min Purchase Annuity .............................. HB-1632
Univ Pen—Pregnancy/Disability .............................. HB-1633
Used Car Buyer Protection Act ................................ HB-0085
Veh Cd—Fed Safety/Emmissn Req .............................. HB-0787
Veh Cd—Lit Lamp on Bicycle .................................. HB-1882
Veh Cd—Tarpaulin Cover Reqmt ............................... HB-0178
Veh Cd—Tinted Windows .......................... ........... HB-2876
Worker Occupation—Terminology .............................. HB-0259
Workers Compensatn—Terminology ............................ HB-0258

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY TERZICH
HOUSE BILL: 36, 166, 173, 174, 183, 184, 185, 365, 411, 416, 417, 418, 432, 434, 541, 549, 550, 551, 644, 706, 708, 724, 728, 731, 733, 736, 786, 794, 854, 858, 859, 1092, 1107, 1108, 1122, 1124, 1176, 1306, 1307, 1337, 1338, 1339, 1340, 1341, 1483, 1634, 1635, 1684, 1708, 1755, 1806, 2106, 2126, 2526, 2529, 2596, 2602, 2615, 2688, 2766, 2827, 3038, 3078, 3114, 3134, 3291, 3292, 3427, 3578, 3579, 3580, 3593, 3595
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 69, 85, 93

TUERK, FRED J. REPRESENTATIVE (93RD DIST. REP)
Civ Admin—DOT Used Veh Sale ................................ HB-0940
Cnty Tx Increment Allocatn Act ............................. HB-1514
CMS—Wrkrs Comp Claim/Procedure .......................... HB-1968
Elect Cd—Sch Board Elections ............................... HB-3542
Elect Precinct—W ard/Districts .............................. HB-1197
Election Code—Petitions ...................................... HB-0558
Exxon Oil/Historic Preservatn ............................... HB-3475
Farm Develp—Define Agribusines ............................ HB-1163
FOIA—10 Days For A Response .............................. HB-2169
Prop—Offer Loc Govt Equipmnt .............................. HB-1726
Public Labor Relatn—Exclusions ............................ HB-3524
Sch Cd—State Aid/Use Lower EAV ........................... HB-0296
Unempl Ins—Benefits & Contribs ............................ HB-1932
Unempl Ins—Define Director ................................. HB-3238
Unemploy Issur Act—Short Title ............................ HB-2514
Unemployment—Benefit Checks .............................. HB-3502
Unemploy Ins—Contributions ............................... HB-3472
Workers Comp—Disfigurement ............................... HB-0286
Workr Comp Pre—exist Condition ........................... HB-0287
1985 Revisory Act ............................................. HB-2525
1986 Revisory Act ............................................. HB-3377

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY TUERK
HOUSE BILL: 167, 349, 396, 398, 784, 937, 1467, 1730, 2819
SENATE BILL: 378, 870, 1414, 2185
HOUSE RESOLUTION: 9, 367, 604, 782, 996, 1009, 1195, 1201, 1252, 1264, 1304, 1306, 1527, 1731
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 83, 227
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION CA: 10

TURNER, ARTHUR REPRESENTATIVE (18TH DIST. DEM)
$CAP—DCCA .......................................................... HB-2334
$Dept of Urban Dev—Summer Jobs............................... HB-0194
$GRANTS—DPH—Rodent Control............................... HB-2047
$OCE—Attorney General....................................... HB-0947
$OCE—Board of Governors..................................... HB-2713
$OCE—IL Community College Bd............................ HB-2712
$SBE—Sex Education Class..................................... HB-3259
Aging—Service Contract/Ins Req............................. HB-1478
Banking—Check Cashing Reqmnt.............................. HB-2942
Chgo State Univ—Engineering................................. HB-2715
Children Curfew—Change Hours............................... HB-0624
Circuit Ct—Peremptry Challenge............................. HB-0219
Comm College—Seniority Lists.............................. HB-1694
Continue Pub Aid Appropriation.............................. HB-2537
Correctn—Emplyment/Counseling.............................. HB-0376
Correctn—Interdivisional Trans............................. HB-0376
Crim Cd—Dwell Defined—Burglary............................ HB-0500
Criminal Procedure—Bail Bond............................... HB-0539
DCCA—Community Dev Centers................................ HB-2335
DCCA/Job—training Grants.................................... HB-2331
DOT Monitor Minority Hiring.................................. HB-2337
Ed Labr Relatin—Collect Bargain............................. HB-0757
Elec Cd—Appointment Judges................................. HB-2225
Elec Cd—In—precinct Canvassing............................ HB-2460
Elec Cd—Nominate Gov/Lt Gov................................ HB-3250
Housing Authority—Drug Offense............................ HB-2569
Housing Dev—Contractr/Minority............................. HB-0478
Housing—Investment Dev Council............................. HB-2332
Human Rights—Age Defined..................................... HB-0537
Improve Urban Schools Act.................................... HB-2188
Inc Tax Credit—Handicap Device............................. HB-0759
Inc Tax Deductn—Food Donations............................. HB-0350
Income Tax—Investment Credit............................... HB-1711
Increase Cigarette Tax ....................................... HB-2538
Insurance Cd—Free Copies/Rules............................. HB-2941
Jurors—Notice of Rights...................................... HB-0438
Juv Court—Nondelinquent Minor............................. HB-2938
Juv Ct/Sch Cd—Truancy......................................... HB-3211
Lottery—Affirmative Action Ads.............................. HB-0979
Lottery—Out of State Sales................................. HB-0977
Lottery—Rpt By District/Sales............................... HB-0978
Minorty Female Bus—Housing Dev............................ HB-0477
Motor Veh—Sales/Interest Rates............................. HB-3220
Munic Cd—City Income Tax.................................... HB-3344
MFN—Disabld Persn—Hmstead Exmp.......................... HB-0226
MFN—Mortgage Foreclosure.................................... HB-2837
MFN—Sch Cd—Sex Educatn Reqmnt............................ HB-1723
MFN—Sch—Dropout Youth Programs........................... HB-2226
MFN—Sch—Sex Ed Class/5th Grade............................ HB-3258
New State Income Tax—Schl Aid............................... HB-1481
Pen Cd—Illegitimate Children............................... HB-1150
Pen Cd—Investments/S Africa................................. HB-0330
Phy Fitness—CPR Certificate................................. HB-0112
Police—Issued Citations/Arrest.............................. HB-0760
Probation Challenge Program................................ HB-2714
Pub Aid Recipient—Educatn Prog.............................. HB-2338
Pub Aid—Energy Assist/Shelter............................... HB-1477
Pub Aid—Gen Assistance—Income............................. HB-1473
Pub Aid—Med Assist/Eligible................................. HB-1866
Pub Emp Complaint/Immunity Act............................. HB-1748
Pub Hlth—Grants—Rodent Control............................ HB-1402
Pub Util—Affiliated Interests............................... HB-1883
Pub Util—Local Phone Serv/Plan............................. HB-1674
Publ Aid—Continue Appropriation......................... HB-2608
Public Aid—Eligibility Date.................................. HB-0448
Public Aid—Prosthetic Devices.............................. HB-0895
Raise Income Tax Rates....................................... HB-1461
Reimburse—Mass Trans Carriers............................. HB-2333
TURNER, ARTHUR REPRESENTATIVE (18TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
Retail Sales/Buyer Actions ........................................... HB-1203
RTA/Suburban Bus Bd—Add Member ................................ HB-1572
Sch Cd—Chgo Principal Authority ................................ HB-2853
Sch Cd—Early Childhood Cert ..................................... HB-0388
School Cd—PE Waivers ............................................. HB-0646
Sr Citizens Property Tx Relief ................................ HB-0331
Sr Citz Property/Pro-rated Tax .................................. HB-0383
SIU Leadership Council ........................................... HB-1225
SIU—East St Louis Campus ..................................... HB-1240
Target Area Contract Pref Act .................................... HB-1250
Tax Return Filed—Holiday/Wknd ................................ HB-0460
Tax—Income/Technical Changes ................................... HB-1746
Tenants Bill of Rights Act ....................................... HB-0329
Urban Assistance Act ............................................. HB-2187
Various Tax Acts—File Returns .................................... HB-0461
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY TURNER


SENATE BILL: 53, 99, 249, 626, 765, 767, 983, 995, 998, 1125, 1127, 1183, 1317, 1380, 1385, 1402, 1404, 1405, 1406, 1408, 1410, 1411, 2162

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 146, 208, 622, 697, 931, 1008, 1181, 1313, 1431, 1462, 1488, 1685

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 218

VANDUYNE, LEROY REPRESENTATIVE (83RD DIST. DEM)

Animals—Cruel Treatmnt Penalty ................................ HB-1016
Bingo Act—Special Games ........................................... HB-0421
Bingo—Raise Prize Limit ........................................... HB-0424
County Home—Referendum ....................................... HB-1520
Dept—Correctn/Offenders/17 yrs ................................ HB-3134
Elected Commerce Commissn—Mbrs ............................... HB-2563
Emergency Serv—Standards Waiver .......................... HB-0951
EPA—Air Pollution Permit Fee ................................ HB-2877
Fire Prot Dist—Raise Tax Rates ................................. HB-0908
Highway Code—Surplus Funds ................................ HB-0575
Member Participation—Bingo ..................................... HB-0422
Port District Finanical Assist ................................ HB-1687
Pull Tabs—Jar Games/Licenses ................................... HB-0420
Released Prisoners—Transport ................................ HB-1383
Rev—Assessors Qualifications ................................ HB-0518
Rev—Multi—township Disconnect ................................ HB-0576
Sheriff—No Political Activity ................................ HB-2767
Township Assessor Qualificatn ................................. HB-0519
Township—Alter Boundary Reqmts ............................ HB-0167
Township—Installmnt Purchasing ................................. HB-0577
Veh Cd—Passing in Left Lane ................................ HB-0696
Veh Cd—Traffic Violatns—Bail ................................ HB-0423
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY VANDUYNE


HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 150, 151, 380, 388

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 226

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION CA: 6

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 84, 180

VINSON, SAM REPRESENTATIVE (90TH DIST. REP)

$SUPP—Speaker of House .......................................... HB-2572
Abolish Race Track Improvement ................................ HB-3518
Accountants/Qualifications ..................................... HB-2191
Admin—Personnel Cd/Pay Rates .................................. HB-1044
AIDS Contagion Control System ............................... HB-2553
Back Seat Passenger—Seat Belts ................................ HB-2935
Bank Holding—Calendar Dates ................................ HB-1885
Burial Funds—Property Sale ................................... HB-1884
VINSON, SAM REPRESENTATIVE (90TH DIST. REP)-Cont.

Chgo Reg Port Dist—Retirement HB-1543
Chgo Technology Stock Exchange HB-3604
Civil Proc—Voluntary Dismissal HB-3173
Civil Proc—Pleading Motions HB-3121
Collection Agcy—Bank Accounts HB-2295
Collection Agency/Penalty HB-2181
Community Living Facil—Assist HB-3213
Dental Hygienists—Continued Ed HB-3212
Dept—Ag/Repackage Egg Products HB-0468
Division of Probation Services HB-0777
DPA—Child Support Amnesty Prog HB-3517
DPA—Registration—Support Order HB-2447
DPH—Bans Swimming—Lake Clinton HB-2946
Envir Facilities Finance—Bonds HB-1922
EPA—Ct/Pollutn—Award Atty Fees HB-2300
EPA—Definition of Board HB-1907
EPA—JCAR/Rules Without Hearing HB-1045
George H Ryan Veterans Home HB-3653
Highway Cd—DuPage Co. HB-2399
Horse Race—Concession Prices HB-3586
Horse Racing—Finger Prints HB-2523
Hospital/Physician Records HB-1812
Ins Cd Preferred Provider Act HB-2179
Liquor Act/Beer Taxation HB-2086
Marriage Licenses/AIDS Testing HB-2565
Marriage/Dissolution—Visitatn HB-2234
Municipal Borrowing HB-1906
MFS—Muni—Park Dist Surcharge HB-2835
Parks—Funds/Pooled Investmnts HB-1356
Property Tax—Collection HB-2256
Pub Aid—Intercept Tax Refund HB-0805
Pub Aid—New Prescription Drugs HB-0394
Pub Aid—Prescription Drugs HB-1618
Pub Aid—Secure Support Payment HB-3271
Pub Utl—Redefines HB-1336
Railrds/Alcohol&Drug Abuse Prg HB-2398
Real Estate—Foreclosure Sale HB-0471
Reg—Ed/Ins/Dent/Hlth-License HB-1954
Repeal Mandatory Use—Seat Belt HB-2555
Sch Cd—Instructional Material HB-2030
Seat Belt Exemption—Air Bags HB-2936
Seat Belt—Just Cause Stoppage HB-2933
Securities Law Registration HB-1902
State Indemnity—Definition HB-3275
State Land—Conveyance or Lease HB-0465
Trans Study Comm—Reference HB-1976
U of I—Institute of Robotics HB-2299
Unemp Paid Ineligible Benefit HB-1923
Various Agys/Urban Dev Grant HB-3169
Various Tax—Payment Bonds HB-2937
Veh Cd—Reduce Seat Belt Fine HB-2934
Veh Cd—Repeal Seat Belt Use HB-0063
Veh Cd—Traffic Control Device HB-1140
Wage Withholding—Child Support HB-2448
Water Commission Act HB-1857
3rd Party Ins Administrators HB-2414

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY VINSON

HOUSE BILL: 508, 651, 652, 653, 654, 655, 656, 657, 658, 659, 661, 662, 663, 664, 665,
666, 667, 668, 669, 670, 671, 672, 673, 674, 675, 676, 677, 678, 679, 683, 1129, 1162,
1191, 1195, 1196, 1197, 1198, 1199, 1201, 1202, 1204, 1205, 1206, 1207, 1208, 1209,
1210, 1211, 1212, 1213, 1214, 1215, 1216, 1217, 1218, 1219, 1220, 1221, 1222, 1223,
2413, 2414, 2415, 2416, 2417, 2418, 2419, 2420, 2421, 2422, 2423, 2424, 2425, 2426, 2427,
2428, 2429, 2430, 2431, 2432, 2433, 2434, 2435, 2436, 2437, 2438, 2439, 2440, 2442,
2443, 2444, 2445, 2446, 2449, 2450, 2451, 2514, 2515, 2516, 2517, 2518, 2519, 2520,
2521, 2522, 2523, 2524, 2529, 3262
VINSON, SAM REPRESENTATIVE (90TH DIST. REP)—Cont.
SENATE BILL: 83, 610, 612, 728, 734, 849, 879, 891, 1102, 1358, 1363, 1559, 1742, 1838, 1984, 2145, 2199, 2279, 2286, 2302
HOUSE RESOLUTION: 19, 354, 390, 447, 484, 611, 612, 647, 648, 699, 700, 706, 776, 840, 841, 927, 1195, 1413, 1516, 1520
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 19, 23, 25, 42, 43, 51, 104, 184

VITEK, JOHN M. REPRESENTATIVE (21ST DIST. DEM)
Civ Admin—Study Long—Term Ins.............................. HB-0306
DPH—Alzheimer Disease Info Pgm............................. HB-0305
Horse Racing/St & Cnty Fairs................................. HB-1558
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY VITEK
HOUSE BILL: 854, 855, 1622
SENATE BILL: 384, 386
HOUSE RESOLUTION: 79, 312, 447
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 19, 23, 25, 42, 43, 51, 104, 184

WAIT, RONALD A. REPRESENTATIVE (64TH DIST. REP)
Agricultural Tract Size........................................ HB-1717
Agricultural—Drainage Creeks............................... HB-1060
Billboards—Toll Hwy Auth.................................... HB-1980
County Home—Referendum..................................... HB-1520
County Road—Matching Funds................................ HB-0390
Crim Cd—Obscenity Offenses................................. HB-0452
Emergency Farm Credit Alloctn............................ HB-0485
Enterprise Zone—Inc Tax Credit............................. HB-0132
Highway Cd—Cross Reference Cgr........................ HB-1974
Med Malpractice—Damages Awards.......................... HB-1606
MEN—Special Ed Facility/Strikes.......................... HB-1493
MEN—Sr Cit Tx Deferral—Assesmnt......................... HB-0774
Poultry Inspection—Exemptions............................ HB-3528
Pub Util—Light Bulbs/Redeemtn............................. HB-0966
Rev—Property Tax Abatement................................ HB-0130
Sch Cd—Schlrshp Comm Awd/C Avg........................ HB-2496
School District Income Tax Act............................. HB-0905
Sr Cit—Spec Assessmnt—Deferral............................. HB-0083
Veh Cd—DUI Tests/Evidence................................ HB-0926
Veh Cd—Motor Driven Cycle Fee........................... HB-0927
Veh—Safety Responsibility Law............................. HB-0907
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY WAIT
HOUSE BILL: 23, 24, 127, 128, 188, 196, 244, 335, 337, 348, 431, 686, 950, 1175, 1191, 1317, 1386, 1645, 2407, 2534, 3199, 3409, 3589
SENATE BILL: 211, 262, 263, 418, 811, 915, 1256
HOUSE RESOLUTION: 266, 863, 953, 1038, 1281, 1730
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 245

WASHINGTON, JERRY REPRESENTATIVE (24TH DIST. DEM)
$Bd of Ed—Work Study Programs.......................... HB-0125
$Comptroller—Chgo Housing................................ HB-2955
$DOC—Chgo Park District................................. HB-0758
$GRANTS—DCCA—Lindblom Park........................ HB-0126
$GRANTS—DENR.................................................. HB-2934
Advisory Panel/Empty Training............................. HB-0147
Attorney General/Duties.................................. HB-2083
Basic Financial Serv Protectn.............................. HB-2812
Basis Financial Serv Protectn............................. HB-2178
Chgo Brd Ed—Incr Max/Contracts........................ HB-0320
Chicago Park Dist/Terminology......................... HB-2051
Circuit Ct—Peremptory Challenge........................ HB-0319
Civil Proc—Wage Deductions............................. HB-1747
Crim Cd—Peremptory Challenges........................ HB-0324
Crim Proc—Bail Bond Transfer.......................... HB-2811
Crim Proc—Voters ID—Bail................................ HB-1550
Crim Proc—Bail Bond Cook Cnty........................ HB-2052
Crim Proc—Violator/Bail Bond............................ HB-3325
Funeral/Burial Funds—License............................ HB-1142
WASHINGTON, JERRY REPRESENTATIVE (24TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.
Homeowner Emergency Assistance .......................... HB-1290
Human Rights—Female Employees ............................ HB-2808
Maternity Leave/Custody Rights .............................. HB-2807
Mortgage Bankers—Businesses ................................. HB-1905
MFN—MTA—Transit Police ...................................... HB-0056
MFN—Public Aid—Assist Standard ............................ HB-2810
Notary Public/Advertising .................................... HB-0208
Police—Issued Citations/Arrest ................................ HB-0760
Probation Challenge Program ................................. HB-1145
Pub Aid—Assistance Standards ................................ HB-1323
Pub Aid—Supplemental Income ................................. HB-1479
Pub Util—Late Paymt Penalties ............................... HB-2813
Pub Util—Late Paymnt Penalty ................................ HB-0470
Regulating Mortgage Bankers ................................. HB-2809
Respiratory Care Practice Act ............................... HB-0682
S Africa Busines/Ban Investmnt .............................. HB-0285
Sch—Chgo SBE/Nominate Members ........................... HB-1582
School Cd—Work Pilot Projects .............................. HB-0123
Sr Citz Property/Pro—rated Tax ............................. HB-0383
Teacher/Child—Tuition Waiver ............................... HB-0861
Tenants Bill of Rights Act .................................... HB-0329
Util—Low Income Payment Plan ............................. HB-2049
Wkrs Comp—Incr Burial Expenses ........................... HB-1495
Youth Employment Program ................................. HB-2951

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY WASHINGTON

HOUSE BILL: 1, 4, 5, 176, 194, 252, 312, 331, 339, 342, 346, 392, 424, 448, 477, 478, 531, 539, 559, 619, 632, 720, 790, 888, 889, 891, 892, 894, 895, 896, 897, 898, 1083, 1150, 1257, 1286, 1353, 1354, 1402, 1442, 1446, 1549, 1551, 2159, 2160, 2161, 2170, 2187, 2262, 2362, 2498, 2534, 2569, 2573, 2593, 2714, 2715, 2717, 2816, 2856, 2861, 3217

SENATE BILL: 112, 193, 510, 653, 924, 944, 954, 984, 1018, 1183, 1382, 1445, 1451, 1732, 2162

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 24, 28, 97, 113, 256, 293, 323, 376, 421, 443, 449, 509, 527, 589, 598, 621, 637, 724, 771, 820, 836, 849, 857, 858, 883, 891, 897, 1014, 1096, 1415, 1497, 1515, 1604, 1627, 1650, 1677, 1686, 1703, 1788

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 35, 49, 52, 250

WEAVER, MICHAEL REPRESENTATIVE (106TH DIST. REP)
SCDB—EIU Business College Site ............................ HB-1125
Community College—Bd Trustees ........................... HB-2080
DOT—Release Of Easements .................................. HB-3479
DOT—Sell/Convey Property ................................. HB-3480
Finance Act—Rental Real Propy ............................. HB-2042
Fraud—Student Assist Programs ............................ HB-1936
ISSC—Fraud—Student Loans ................................. HB-2468
Motor Fuel Tax—Exempt Sch Dist ........................... HB-1480
MFN—Sch Cd—Student Loan Fraud ............................ HB-2287
Prevailing Wage Rate ........................................ HB-0752
Recreation Area Licensing .................................... HB-1943
Regeny Univ—Student Mbr Vote ............................. HB-1466
Release Easement/Various Cntys ............................ HB-2436
Report Interests in Agri Land .............................. HB-0582
Rev Act/Assmt of Mineral Rts .............................. HB-2154
SOS—Literacy Program/Board ............................... HB-2275

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY WEAVER, M

HOUSE BILL: 66, 457, 555, 1901, 1984, 2088, 2816, 2864, 2865, 2866, 2867, 2868, 2933, 2934, 2936, 3200, 3399

SENATE BILL: 244, 326, 358, 445, 530, 643, 1204, 1267, 1278, 1279, 1388, 1605, 2143

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 50, 163, 631, 929, 1343, 1344, 1484

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 215, 234

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 158, 163, 177

WENNLUND, LARRY REPRESENTATIVE (84TH DIST. REP)

WHITE, JESSE C. JR. REPRESENTATIVE (8TH DIST. DEM)
$GRANTS—Comp—Radio Stations ............................. HB-0143
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue Area</th>
<th>Bill Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOCE—Board of Governors</td>
<td>HB-2713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCE—IL Community College Bd</td>
<td>HB-2712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various Agencies</td>
<td>HB-3191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adoption—Putative Fathers</td>
<td>HB-3312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aid—Family/Dependent Children</td>
<td>HB-2958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDS Confidentiality Act</td>
<td>HB-3660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDS—DPH/Control Plan/Unit</td>
<td>HB-2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking—Check Cashing Reqmnt</td>
<td>HB-2942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chgo State Univ—Engineering</td>
<td>HB-2715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Care—DCFS Facility Exam</td>
<td>HB-3324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Care—No Firearms/License</td>
<td>HB-2913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circuit Breaker—Generic Drugs</td>
<td>HB-3179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer Fraud—Unlawful Method</td>
<td>HB-3287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrections—Prisoner Educatn</td>
<td>HB-1716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim Cd—Add Sexual Orientation</td>
<td>HB-0009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim Cd—Prohibit Hand Gun Sale</td>
<td>HB-0216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim Cd—Unlawful Trans Handgns</td>
<td>HB-0215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim Proc—Plea Negotiations</td>
<td>HB-2929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Code—Juvenile</td>
<td>HB-2107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept—Public Hlth—AIDS Program</td>
<td>HB-0725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCCA—Community Dev Centers</td>
<td>HB-2335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCFS—Administrative Costs</td>
<td>HB-3318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCFS—Agency Service—Reimburse</td>
<td>HB-3319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCFS—Case Management System</td>
<td>HB-3323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCFS—Child Welfare Agys Abuse</td>
<td>HB-3320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCFS—Grant—in—Aid Program</td>
<td>HB-2109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCFS—Minimum Facility Standard</td>
<td>HB-3316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCFS—Pregnancy Preventn Costs</td>
<td>HB-3317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCFS—Prohibit Conflict/Interest</td>
<td>HB-3311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCFS—Proposals/Operating Serv</td>
<td>HB-3315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCFS—Reimburse Facilities</td>
<td>HB-3313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCFS—Reunification Services</td>
<td>HB-3390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elect—Limits Campaign Spending</td>
<td>HB-1715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance—Capital Revolving Fund</td>
<td>HB-3194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Finance—Various Changes</td>
<td>HB-2641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Authority—Drug Offense</td>
<td>HB-2569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inc Tax Deductn—Food Donations</td>
<td>HB-0350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax—Investment Credit</td>
<td>HB-3503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Income Tax Exemption</td>
<td>HB-2533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ins Cd—Mental Disorder Benefit</td>
<td>HB-3626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ins Cd—30 Day Renewal Notice</td>
<td>HB-2906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ins Claims—Discharge</td>
<td>HB-3097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juv Court—Nondelinquent Minor</td>
<td>HB-2938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juv Ct—Auto Record Expungement</td>
<td>HB-2915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juv Ct—Reimburse Child Agency</td>
<td>HB-3314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority Bus Develop Auth Act</td>
<td>HB-3616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority Union Membership</td>
<td>HB-2390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Pen Cd—Annual Rate Increase</td>
<td>HB-0098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Pen—Chgo Teach—Serv Credit</td>
<td>HB-0094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Pen—Teacher—Annual Rate Incr</td>
<td>HB-0095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Pen—Teacher—Retirement Age</td>
<td>HB-0096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Pen—Teacher—Death Benefits</td>
<td>HB-0079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFN—Pen—Chgo Teach—Auto Incr</td>
<td>HB-2836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naprapathic Practice Act</td>
<td>HB-0866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noncompulsory Preschool Class</td>
<td>HB-0138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probation Challenge Program</td>
<td>HB-2714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub Aid Recipient—Educatn Prog</td>
<td>HB-2338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub Aid—AFDC Eligibility</td>
<td>HB-0612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub Aid—Families/Earned Income</td>
<td>HB-2656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub Aid—Medical Care Costs</td>
<td>HB-1475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub Health—Fed Nutrition Prog</td>
<td>HB-0599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Aid—Transitional Paymnt</td>
<td>HB-3126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reimburse—Mass Trans Carriers</td>
<td>HB-2333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samaritan Food—Incl Restaurant</td>
<td>HB-0622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch Cd—Chgo Princip Authority</td>
<td>HB-2853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch Cd—Principals Authority</td>
<td>HB-2711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch Cd—PE/Excused Student</td>
<td>HB-3214</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHITE, JESSE C. JR. REPRESENTATIVE (8TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Sch—Chgo SBE/Nominate Members
HB-1582
Sch—Contracts/Purchasing Food
HB-1714
School Cd—PE Waivers
HB-0646
Seat Belt/Stop Veh/Court Costs
HB-2899
Sex Orientation Discrimination
HB-0008
Small Contractors Surety Bond
HB-2774
St Agencies—Bldg Planning Serv
HB-2696
St Grant—Public Radio Stations
HB-0142
St/Muni/Cnty Tx—Repeal Provisn
HB-3249
Veh Cd—Odometer Photocopy
HB-2733
Wage Paymnt/Part-time Employee
HB-2914
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY WHITE

HOUSE BILL: 58, 59, 60, 61, 484, 597, 799, 835, 868, 923, 1018, 1033, 1150, 1177, 1311, 1335, 1600, 1601, 1602, 1603, 1604, 1605, 1606, 1607, 1608, 1609, 1618, 1691, 1712, 1811, 2274, 2498, 2537, 2711, 2736, 2749, 2761, 2917
HOUSE RESOLUTION: 173, 215, 241, 349, 600, 989, 1282, 1293, 1357, 1452, 1627, 1778, 1793
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 40, 55, 65
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 159

WILLIAMSON, LINDA M. REPRESENTATIVE (52ND DIST. REP)

Agencies/Rules/Plain English
HB-2373
AG—Airport Noise Compatibility
HB-3501
Circuit Brkr—Income Level
HB-2380
Civ Pro—Jt & Several Liability
SS-3
HB-0005
Civ Proced/Medical Malpractice
HB-2149
Cnty Clerk—Child Support Paymnt
HB-1578
Commnrsn Serve Drainage Notice
HB-1575
Controlled Substance—Penalties
HB-3671
Corrections—Counsel Sex Ofendr
HB-2495
Crim Cd—Child Porn Equip
HB-2494
Crim Cd/Proc—Murder—Evidence
HB-3673
Crim Code—Immoral Solicitation
HB-0082
Criminal Proc—Eavesdropping
HB-3672
DMHDD—Medical Liability
HB-3521
DOT—Elgin—O’Hare Expressway
HB-3489
EPA—Airport Noise Abatement
HB-3492
EPA—Sanitary Landfill—Penalty
HB-3510
Industrial Home Work—Limitatsns
HB-0876
Ins Code/Plain Lang Policies
HB-2269
Laws Regarding Real Property
HB-2417
Local Govt—Expand Immunities
HB-3203
Metropolitan Airport Authority
HB-3491
Muni Cd—Aircraft Scheduling
HB-3490
Muni Cd—No New Airport Runways
HB-3488
Muni Cd—Noise Level Standards
HB-3495
No Supersonic Aircraft Landing
HB-3497
O’Hare Airport Legal Services
HB-3496
Pub Aid—Primary Physician
HB-2272
Pub Util—ICC Approved Rate Chg
HB-2453
Pub Util—Phone Bills
HB-2379
Rape Victims Evidence Kits
HB-2416
Sch Cd—Teachr Dismissal/Tenure
HB-1984
Sch Cd—Township Trustee Electn
HB-2840
Sch Cd/Bonds—Noise Pollution
HB-3499
Supersonic Aircraft/Cook Cnty
HB-2532
Township—Justify Accounts
HB-0883
Veh Cd—Motorized Wheelchair
HB-2449
Video Movie Sales & Rental Act
HB-1270
Workers Comp—Contribs
HB-3122
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY WILLIAMSON

WILLIAMSON, LINDA M. REPRESENTATIVE (52ND DIST. REP)—Cont.

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 115, 201, 237, 395, 401, 469, 573, 618, 629, 649, 662, 798, 802, 973, 1070, 1089, 1192, 1193, 1294, 1315, 1347, 1434, 1435, 1478, 1483, 1553, 1569, 1635

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 78

WOJCIK, KATHLEEN L. REPRESENTATIVE (45TH DIST. REP)

$GRANTS—DCCA ...................................................... HB-1201
$GRANTS—Secretary of State .................................... HB-2729
$OCE—Medical Center Commission ................................ HB-0661
$OCE—Medical Center Commission ................................ HB-3004
$OCE—Purchased Care Review Bd ................................ HB-2985
Alzheimer Disease Treatment Act ................................ HB-0301
Alzheimer Victim—/Serv Program ................................ HB-0302
Casino Night & Raffle Act ........................................ HB-0645
Casino Night & Raffle Act ........................................ HB-2597
Child Support Enforcement Prog .............................. HB-3289
Circuit Clerk—Hard Copy Fees ................................... HB-3584
Circuit Ct—Child Support Fund .................................. HB-3596
Civil Proced—Punitive Damages .................................. HB-3118
Cnty Health Dept—Personel Act ................................. HB-2382
Counties—New County—Referendum ............................ HB-2297
Court Clerks—New Fees ............................................ HB-3603
Dev Disability Special Ed Info .................................... HB-0890
DOT—Elgin—O‘Hare Expressway ................................ HB-3494
DPA—Pharmacy/Drug Reimbursement ............................. HB-3337
EPA—Sanitary Landfill—Penalty .................................. HB-3510
Finance—Create Education Fund ................................ HB-2471
Handicapped—Transportn Grants ................................. HB-0898
Hmstd Exempt—Life Care Facility ............................... HB-0341
Library Sys—Constructn Grants .................................. HB-2485
Liquor Ctrl—Lic Violtn Fine ...................................... HB-0314
Liquor—Business Appeal/License ................................ HB-3402
Metro Civic Center Funds ........................................ HB-2421
Pollution Control Bd Members .................................... HB-1460
Pub Aid—Aliens Ineligiblty ....................................... HB-1981
Pub Aid—Incentive Drug Program ................................ HB-0488
Pub Aid—Intercept Tax Refund ................................... HB-0805
Pub Aid—Max Hrs/Work Program .................................. HB-3520
Pub Aid—Nursing Home/Incentive ............................... HB-0307
Pub Aid—Pharmacy Reimbursement .............................. HB-2230
Public Library—Dist Conversion .................................. HB-3025
Public Water Supply—Liability ................................HB-1295
Real Estate License Changes ...................................... HB-1949
Retail/Credit/Highwy Construct .................................. HB-3513
Sch Cd—I-Notice—Reg/Certifd Mail ............................. HB-0064
Sch Reorg—No Agreement/Hearing .............................. HB-2826
Snow Removal—Unlawful Deposits .............................. HB-3609
St Emp/Pen Cd Non—Mbrs To Bd ................................. HB-2075
Swim Pool/Bathing Beach Reqmnt ............................... HB-2113
Township—Resident Soliciting .................................. HB-0714
Unemploymt Ins—Limitations ..................................... HB-1732
Workers Comp—Contributions .................................... HB-3122

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY WOJCIK

HOUSE BILL: 286, 287, 458, 889, 892, 1469, 1644, 1911, 2687, 2806, 2888, 3574

SENATE BILL: 120, 283, 298, 483, 487, 560, 770, 783, 792, 822, 826, 827, 874, 878, 889, 892, 935, 976, 1052, 1151, 1352, 1871, 1930, 1993, 2087, 2190, 2191, 2192, 2193, 2194

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 84, 150, 151, 485, 533, 557, 659, 682, 1371, 1476, 1570, 1571, 1572, 1573, 1574, 1575, 1576, 1577, 1701, 1787

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 25, 65, 78, 102, 162, 163, 177, 200, 248

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 50, 75

WOLF, SAM W. REPRESENTATIVE (111TH DIST. DEM)

$GRANTS—DOT ....................................................... HB-3245
$OCE—Dept of Revenue .......................................... HB-0362
$OCE—Southwest Dev Authority ................................. HB-2586
Atty Gen/St Atty—Compensation ................................ HB-2527
WOLF, SAM W. REPRESENTATIVE (111TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Chgo Muni/Pen—Technical Chg ......................................... HB-2630
Civil Admin—Attract Industry ........................................ HB-2220
Community Education Act ............................................. HB-1256
Conservation Parks/Tourism ........................................... HB-2074
Corp/Innovatn Developmnt Act ........................................ HB-1277
Div/Coal Marketing—DENR ............................................. HB-2073
DUI—Substantive & Procedural ....................................... HB-1841
Elec—Temporary Registratn Area ..................................... HB-2855
Elec Cd—Authority/Duties .............................................. HB-1193
Elec Cd—Registrar Prohibition ....................................... HB-1109
Finance Regulation Joint Study ...................................... HB-0785
Fire Protectn—Assess Charges ........................................ HB-0223
Infrastructure Rev Loan Fund ......................................... HB-0241
Insurance Cd—Bd of Dir Members ..................................... HB-1103
IDFA—Local Government Grants ...................................... HB-1800
IL Technology Innovation ............................................. HB-1253
Liquor Control—Alcohol Abusers .................................... HB-1840
Medicare Supplemental Insurance ..................................... HB-1409
Metro—East San Dist—Bids ............................................. HB-0039
Muni Cd—DUI Surcharge ................................................. HB-1838
MFN—Muni/Pen Cd—Retirmnt 8 Yrs ................................... HB-0494
Pen Cd—Judges & Court Clerks ....................................... HB-0623
Redefines Paramedic ................................................... HB-0038
Repeals Emission Inspection .......................................... HB-0436
Rev—Quadrennial Assessmnt Systm ................................... HB-0308
Rev—Town Collector Deadlines ........................................ HB-0495
Southwestern Illinois Dev Auth ........................................ HB-2585
St Univ Retiremnt—Early Retire ....................................... HB-1296
State Pay Extravagance Expenses ..................................... HB-2596
Sunset—Standards ....................................................... HB-1260
Township—Instllmnt Purchasing ....................................... HB-0577
Univ Retirement—Extend Option ....................................... HB-0510
Univ Retirmnt—Survivor Benefit ..................................... HB-1297
Veh Cd—Uniform Traffic Ticket ....................................... HB-1839

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY WOLF

HOUSE BILL: 18, 60, 73, 151, 202, 222, 252, 257, 357, 392, 430, 522, 528, 573, 583, 598, 706, 707, 883, 1313, 1394, 1439, 1440, 1593, 1687, 2602, 2652, 2973, 3235, 3298, 3576

SENATE BILL: 9, 80, 172, 180, 309, 321, 322, 328, 343, 364, 369, 395, 492, 498, 561, 562, 696, 742, 1565

HOUSE RESOLUTION: 73, 569, 595, 1155, 1198, 1509, 1791

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION CA: 19

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 12

WOODYARD, HARRY REPRESENTATIVE (105TH DIST. REP)

SCDB—EIU Business College Site .................................... HB-1125
SOCE—Secretary of State .............................................. HB-0583
Agriculture Fair—State Aid .......................................... HB-0555
Bees/Apiaries—Transportation ....................................... HB-0293
Blind Vendors/Hghwy Rest Area .................................... HB-1763
Boat Registr/Abandoned Craft ...................................... HB-1915
Civ Adm Cd—Adv Council Nutritn ................................... HB-0770
Enterprise Zone—Abatement .......................................... HB-1190
Hghwy—Vending Mach/Rest Areas ................................... HB-1773
Highway Cd—Rest Areas—60 Miles .................................. HB-0543
Highway Cd—Visitor Centers ........................................ HB-0544
IL Purchasing/5% Bidders Pref ..................................... HB-0068
ISSC—Fraud—Student Loans .......................................... HB-2468
Laws Regarding Real Property ..................................... HB-2417
Loc Govt/Empty—Liability Ins ..................................... HB-1721
Local Govern Prompt Paymnt Act ................................... HB-0467
Pen Cd—St Emp—Compound Incr ..................................... HB-0642
Pen Cd—St Emp—Survivor Increase .................................. HB-0643
Pen Cd—Teacher/Bd of Trustees .................................... HB-0086
Pen Cd—Teacher/Annuitant Elect ................................... HB-1138
Pen Cd—Teacher/Bd of Trustees .................................... HB-1139
Pension Cd—Firefighter/Reserve ................................... HB-2077
WOODYARD, HARRY REPRESENTATIVE (105TH DIST. REP)—Cont.
Report Interests in Agri Land ....................................... HB-0582
Rev Act/Assmt of Mineral Rts ...................................... HB-2154
Rev—Prop Tx/Book Assessments ................................... HB-0899
School Code—Age of Admittance ................................... HB-0933
Sr Cit—Spec Assessmnt—Deferral .................................. HB-0083
Tax—Income/Exemptions ........................................... HB-2539
Trichinosis Control Act ........................................... HB-0081
Use Tax—Gasohol Products in US .................................. HB-1317
Veh Cd—Auxiliary Driving Lamps ................................... HB-0639
Veh Cd—Driver Ed Teachers ....................................... HB-1833
Veh/Ins Cd—Tow Truck Cancelltn ................................ HB-0862
OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY WOODYARD
HOUSE BILL: 88, 115, 157, 167, 244, 313, 335, 337, 408, 431, 452, 466, 496, 510, 589, 781, 875, 876, 1214, 1313, 1480, 1558, 1730, 1901, 2275
SENATE BILL: 89, 133, 169, 211, 229, 230, 258, 336, 357, 358, 365, 432, 505, 789, 846, 847, 854, 864, 914, 1037, 1182, 1318, 1388
HOUSE RESOLUTION: 162, 163, 166, 278, 432, 506, 631
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 4, 5
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION CA: 12, 13
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION: 47

YOUNG, ANTHONY L. REPRESENTATIVE (17TH DIST. DEM)
$CAP—DCCA ......................................................... HB-2334
$Dept of Urban Dev—Summer Jobs ................................ HB-0194
$DOC—Chgo Park District ........................................ HB-0758
$DPA—Employment Programs ..................................... HB-0444
$GRANTS—SBE ..................................................... HB-1174
$OCE—Attorney General .......................................... HB-0947
$OCE—Board of Governors ...................................... HB-2713
$OCE—IL Community College Brd ................................ HB-2712
$SBE—Sex Education Class ...................................... HB-3259
$Various Agencies .............................................. HB-3191
Aging—Service Contract/Ins Req ................................ HB-1478
Aid—Family/Dependent Children ................................. HB-2958
Allocation—Working Cash Fund ................................. HB-1676
AIDS—DPH/Control Plan/Unit ................................... HB-2900
Banking—Check Cashing Reqmnt ................................ HB-2942
Cd of Correct/Sentence Credit ................................... HB-2357
Chgo Brd Ed—Incr Max/Contracts ................................. HB-0320
Chgo State Univ—Engineering .................................... HB-2715
Chgo Worlds Fair/Affirm Action ................................. HB-0176
Chgo/Sani Dist—Illegal Waste .................................... HB-3305
Circuit Breaker—Generic Drugs ................................ HB-3179
Circuit Brkr—Eligibility ......................................... HB-1877
Circuit Court—Pretemp Service ................................ HB-3573
Circuit Ct—Peremptory Challenge ............................... HB-0319
Civ Cd/Minority/Female Business ............................... HB-2053
Comm Dev Fin Corp Chairman ................................... HB-1233
Commerce Comm—Elected Members ................................ HB-0794
Community Develop Finance Corp ............................... HB-0192
Comptroller—Powers & Duties ................................... HB-1417
Consumer Fraud—Unlawful Method ............................... HB-3287
Consumer Report Expungement .................................. HB-0767
Continue Pub Aid Appropriation ................................ HB-2537
Corporation—Sm Claim Court .................................... HB-1993
Corrections—Industries Program ............................... HB-1994
Correctns—Employment/Counselng ............................... HB-2336
Correctns—Probatin/Comm Service ............................. HB-1096
Craft Employee/Collect Bargain ................................ HB-1344
Create Dept—Urban Developmnt ................................ HB-0191
Crim Cd—Compel Joining Organiz ............................... HB-1880
Crim Cd—Peremptory Challenges ............................... HB-0324
Crim Cd—Possess/Stolen Firearm ................................. HB-0836
Crim Proc—Complaint/State Atty ............................... HB-1404
Crim Proc—Grand Jury/Hearings ............................... HB-1093
Crim Proc—Plea Negotiations ................................... HB-2929
Crim Proc—Recognizance Release .............................. HB-1094
YOUNG, ANTHONY L. REPRESENTATIVE (17TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

Crim—Abolish Death Penalty HB-1443
Crime Victims—Sexual Relations HB-0742
Criminal Proced—Speedy Trial HB-0124
Crt Clerks/Peremptory Records HB-0325
Cty/Muni Cd—Special Firearm Tx HB-0410
Disabled Persons—Housing HB-0896
DCCA—Community Dev Centers HB-2335
DCCA—IDFA Rules/Regul—Hearing HB-2281
DCCA—Petroleum Violation Fund HB-2564
DCCA—Surety Minority Enterprise HB-0754
DCCA/Job—training Grants HB-2331
DCFS—Family Resource Centers HB-1227
DCMS—Cook Cnty/Land Conveyance HB-3652
DOT Monitor Minority Hiring HB-2337
Ed Labr Relatn—Collect Bargain HB-0757
Elect & Veh Cd—Registration HB-3024
Election Cd—Canvasses HB-2412
Election Cd—Petition Objection HB-2411
Election Cd/Votes By Affidavit HB-2405
Enterprise HS Laboratory HB-1232
Female/Minority Business/Fraud HB-1018
Finance—Capital Revolving Fund HB-3194
Finance—Working Capital Fund HB-3221
Freedom Informatn—Prohibit Fee HB-0455
Housing Authority—Drug Offense HB-2569
Housing Dev Auth—Issue Bonds HB-0193
Housing Dev Auth—Issue Bonds HB-1238
Housing Dev—Contractr/Minority HB-0478
Housing Dev—Lend Inst/Minority HB-0476
Housing Dev—Minority Grants HB-0475
Housing—Investment Dev Council HB-2332
Human Right—Hearing Appearance HB-1655
Human Rights—Age Defined HB-0537
Human Rights—File Complaint HB-0453
Human Rights—Forma Pauperis HB-1654
Human Rights—Judicial Review HB-0454
Human Rights—Maternity Leave HB-0346
Human Rights—Minority Hirings HB-3645
Improve Urban Schools Act HB-2188
Inc Tax—Deductn—Computers—Jail HB-1406
Income Tax—Investment Credit HB-3503
Industrial Dev Bond Allocation HB-1688
Ins Cd—30 Day Renewal Notice HB-2906
Ins Claims—Discharge HB-3097
Intensive Probation Program HB-1095
International Studies Academy HB-1072
IL Office of Urban Assistance HB-1228
Juv Court—Nondelinquent Minor HB-2938
Juv Ct—Auto Record Expungement HB-2915
Juvenile Photo—Evidence Useage HB-0234
Lobbyist Registratn—Disclosure HB-0687
Lottery Receipts—School Fund HB-0795
Lottery—Affirmative Action Ads HB-0979
Lottery—Out of State Sales HB-0977
Lottery—Rpt By District/Sales HB-0978
Metro E Solid Waste Disposal HB-1508
Minority Bus Develop Auth Act HB-3616
Minority Union Membership HB-2390
Minority—Contracts/Finance HB-1507
Minority Female Bus—Housing Dev HB-0477
Motor Veh—Sales/Interest Rates HB-3220
Multiple Murders/Death Penalty HB-0326
Muni/Cnty Sales Tax Revenues HB-1675
Munic Cd—City Income Tax HB-3344
MFIN—Court Reporters/Civil Case HB-2594
MFIN—Mortgage Foreclosure HB-2837
MFIN—MTA—Transit Police HB-0056
YOUNG, ANTHONY L. REPRESENTATIVE (17TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

MFN—Sch—Sex Ed Class/5th Grade ...................... HB-3258
Pinball Tax For Schools & Jobs ...................... HB-2253
Police—Issued Citations/Arrest ...................... HB-0760
Prison Overcrowding Powers Act ...................... HB-1738
Probation Challenge Program ...................... HB-2714
Prompt Payment State—30 Days ...................... HB-1246
Pub Aid Recipient—Educational Programs ........ HB-2338
Pub Aid—Support/Court Actions ...................... HB-1446
Pub Aid—Training/Work Requirements ............... HB-1474
Pub Aid—Continue Appropriation .................. HB-2608
Pub Utilities—Review Officers ....................... HB-0443
Public Aid—Transitional Payments ................ HB-3126
Reimburse—Mass Transit Carriers ................ HB-2333
Restitution—Civil Case ................................ HB-1403
S African Business/Export Investment ............... HB-0285
Sch Cd—Absenteeism Records ....................... HB-2219
Sch Cd—Chgo Principals Authority ................ HB-2853
Sch Cd—Drunk Driving/Driver Ed ................... HB-2218
Sch Cd—Truancy/Prevention ......................... HB-3187
School Cd—Work Pilot Projects ....................... HB-0153
Seat Belt/Stop Veh/Work Cost ....................... HB-2899
Sickle Cell Disease Act ............................... HB-1257
Small Contractors Surety Bond ...................... HB-2774
So Africa Investment/No Exempt ..................... HB-2530
Sr Citz Property/Pro-rated Tax ...................... HB-0383
Sr Citz/Disabled—Insulin Drug ...................... HB-2917
St Agencies—Bldg Planning Service ................. HB-2696
Steel Prod Proc—Expand Scope ..................... HB-1665
Target Area Contract Preference ................... HB-1250
Tax Deduction—Community Groups ................. HB-0844
Tort Immunity—Emergency Service ................. HB-3617
Urban Assistance Act ................................. HB-2187
Urban Civilian Youth Service ....................... HB-1699
Veh Cd—Accident Rpt/Seat Belts ..................... HB-0206
Veh Cd—Implied Consent Suspensions .............. HB-2309
Veh Cd—Muni—Parking Violations ................... HB-3395
Veh Cd—Odometer Photocopy ......................... HB-3284
Veh Cd—Single License Plate ....................... HB-0756
Victim/Witnesses—Notices ........................... HB-0778
Viet Nam War Veterans Holiday ..................... HB-3656
Wage Payment/Part-time Employees ................ HB-2914

OTHER LEGISLATION SPONSORED OR COSPONSORED BY YOUNG,A


HOUSE RESOLUTION: 386, 622, 846, 920, 1190, 1313, 1431, 1462, 1488, 1625, 1685, 1751, 1752, 1757, 1785, 1786

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION: 50

YOUNGE, WYVETTER H. REPRESENTATIVE (113TH DIST. DEM)

$sBd of Education—Enterprise HS ................. HB-3368
$sCAP—GRANT—DCCA/East St Louis ............... HB-3365
$sCAP—GRANT/DENR .................................. HB-3363
$sCDB—Meto—East Sanitary Dist ................ HB-3669
$sCDB—Multi-purpose Stadium ................... HB-3384
$sDept of Conservation ............................ HB-1695
$sDept of Urban Dev—Summer Jobs ............... HB-0194
$sDCCA—GRANTS—Renovatn Housing ............... HB-1235
$sDCCA—Office/Urban Assistance ................. HB-3364
$sDCCA—Office/Urban Assistance ................ HB-3367
$sDCCA—Small Business Incubator ............... HB-3362
YOUNGE, WYVETTER H. REPRESENTATIVE (113TH DIST. DEM)—Cont.

*S.D.C.F.S.—GRANTS—Resource Centers .................. HB-1226
*S.D.E.N.R.—Home Energy Assist Prog .................. HB-3366
*S.D.P.A.—Employment Programs ....................... HB-0444
*S.E. St Louis Auth/Economic Dev ..................... HB-3382
*S.E. St Louis Dev/Trade Exposin ...................... HB-3370
*S.E. St Louis Dev/Housing ................................ HB-3383
*S.G.R.A.N.T.S.—Dept.—State Police .................. HB-3369
*S.G.R.A.N.T.S.—SBE ......................................... HB-1696
*S.O.C.E.—Comm Dev Finance Corp .................... HB-1698
*S.O.C.E.—East St Louis Dev Auth ...................... HB-1223
*S.O.C.E.—Metro Solid Waste Disposal ................. HB-1506
*S.O.C.E.—SBE/Various Programs ...................... HB-1697
*S.O.C.E.—Urban Assistance ............................... HB-1221
*S.Supreme Ct.—Officers Salaries ...................... HB-3361
*S.SBE.—Enterprise High Schools ....................... HB-1222
*S.SBE.—Enterprise HS Laboratory ..................... HB-1231
*S.SBE.—GRANTS—Sch District 189 ..................... HB-1237
Alcoholism—Halfway Houses ............................. HB-1239
Ban S Africa Steel Product Use ......................... HB-0317
Banking Act—Technical Change ......................... HB-1701
Coal/Energy Dev—Technical Change .................... HB-3601
Comm Dev Fin Corp Chairman ............................ HB-1233
Community Develop Finance Corp ...................... HB-0192
Create Dept—Urban Developmnt ....................... HB-0191
CDB—E St Louis Stadium/Study .......................... HB-1224
Defines Foster Family Home ............................. HB-1542
Dept Police—Crime Prevent Prog ....................... HB-3392
DCCA—IDFA Rules/Regulat—Hearng ...................... HB-2281
DCFS—Family Resource Centers ......................... HB-1227
DCFS—Family Resource Centers ......................... HB-2790
DCFS—Group Care Facilities .............................. HB-1740
DENR—Utility/EPA—Sewag Treatmt ..................... HB-3583
E St Louis Developmnt Authority ....................... HB-0049
East St Louis—Title Change ............................. HB-3582
Entreprise High School Act ............................. HB-1236
Entreprise HS Laboratory ................................. HB-1232
EPA—Conduct Research & Develop ..................... HB-2111
EPA—Prior Notice of Hearings ......................... HB-2459
EPA—Regional Pollutn Facility ......................... HB-3614
Health Facilities—Loans ................................. HB-2112
Housing Dev Auth—Issue Bonds ......................... HB-0193
Housing Dev Auth—Issue Bonds ......................... HB-1238
Housing Dev—Locatn Notice .............................. HB-1908
Housing Devlpmnt Auth—Mortgage ....................... HB-1230
HMO—Minimum Contingent Reserve ..................... HB-1220
Inc Tax—Home Mortgages/Credit ....................... HB-2791
Ins Cd—Claim Delay/Treble Cost ....................... HB-3174
IL Cooperative Act of 1986 ............................. HB-2972
IL Office of Urban Assistance .......................... HB-1228
Katherine Dunham Exposin Auth ....................... HB-0446
Maternal/Child Health Services ....................... HB-3659
Metro E Solid Waste Disposal ......................... HB-1508
Metro East Disposl/Energy Serv ....................... HB-2793
Metro—E Sanitary Dist Board ............................ HB-3668
Metro—E Sanitary Dist—Exec Dir ....................... HB-3670
Min/Female Business Contracts ....................... HB-2593
Minority—Contracts/Finance ............................ HB-1507
Muni Cd—Levy Earnings Tax ............................. HB-0625
M.I.N.—Business/Educatn Coop Act ..................... HB-1700
Parentage Act—Joint Custody ........................... HB-2457
Parentage Act—Joint Custody ........................... HB-2457
Pen Cd—Investments/S Africa ............................ HB-0330
Pub Aid—Caseworkers Degree Req ...................... HB-0442
Pub Aid—Formulatn Empl Policy ....................... HB-2282
Pub Aid—Workfare Programs ............................. HB-0502
Pub Aid/Nursng Hm—Medical Rate ....................... HB-1410
Pub Util—Econ Hm Impact Analysis ..................... HB-1702
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       Pub Util—Equipment Tampering ................................ HB-1234
       Pub—Prohibit Assist/Residency ................................ HB-1229
       Publ Utilities—Review Officers ................................ HB-0443
       Public Aid—ADC Eligibility ............................... HB-1219
       Rev—Penalty/Delinquent Taxes................................ HB-2681
       Rev—Redemptn Time—Vacant Prop ............................ HB-0445
       Revenue Sharing Increase .................................. HB-1442
       Revenue Sharing Formula .................................. HB-2404
       Steel Products—South Africa ................................ HB-1441
       SIU Leadership Council .................................... HB-1225
       SIU—East St Louis Campus .................................. HB-1240
       Title Chg—Metro—East Dev Act ............................ HB-2792
       Urban Assistance Act ....................................... HB-2187
       Urban Civilian Youth Service .............................. HB-1699
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       Acid Rain Study Act .................................... HB-1563
       Bank Holding Co/Out of State ............................ HB-1556
       Bank/Saving Loan—Fee Disclosure ....................... HB-1903
       Banking Act—Board Of Directors ........................ HB-2118
       Banks Examinations Each Year ........................... HB-2100
       Cnty—Prohibit Leghold Traps ............................. HB-0619
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### TOPIC HEADINGS

**A**
- ABOORTION
- ACID RAIN
  - see: environmental protection
- ADJUTANT GENERAL
- ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURES
- ADOPTION
- ADVERTISING
- AGING
  - see: senior citizens
- AGRICULTURE AND HORTICULTURE
- AIDS
  - see: diseases
- AIRPORTS
- ALCOHOL AND CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES
- ALIENS
- ALZHEIMERS DISEASE
  - see: diseases
- ANATOMICAL GIFTS
  - see: medicine
- ANIMALS
- ANTITRUST
- APPROPRIATIONS
- ART
- ATHLETICS
- ATTORNEY GENERAL AND STATE'S ATTORNEYS
- ATTORNEYS AT LAW
- AUDITOR GENERAL

**B**
- BAIL
  - see: criminal law and procedure
- BANKING AND FINANCE
- BARBER AND BEAUTY CULTURE
  - see: professions and occupations
- BINGO
  - see: games
- BLOOD
  - see: medicine
- BLOOD DONORS
  - see: medicine
- BOATS
- BONDS
- BRIDGES
- BUILD ILLINOIS
- BUILDINGS
- BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY

**C**
- CANCER
  - see: diseases
- CAPITAL DEVELOPMENT BOARD
  - see: state agencies
- CEMETERIES

**D**
- DEATH
- DENTISTRY
  - see: professions and occupations
- DEPARTMENTS OF STATE
- GOVERNMENT
TOPIC HEADINGS—Cont.

see: civil administrative code
DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITIES
see: economic development
DISABLED PERSONS
DISCRIMINATION
see: human rights
DISEASES
DOG RACING
see: animals
DOMESTIC RELATIONS
DRAINAGE
DRIVERS LICENSES
see: motor vehicles

E
EAST ST. LOUIS
see: cities and villages
EAVESDROPPING
see: criminal law and procedure
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
EDUCATION
ELECTIONS
EMERGENCIES AND EMERGENCY PERSONNEL
EMPLOYMENT
ENERGY
ENGLISH
see: language
ENTERPRISE ZONES
see: economic development
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
ETHICS
EXECUTIVE ORDERS

F
FAIRS
FEES AND SALARIES
see: compensation, fees and salaries
FENCES
FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS
see: banking and finance
FINGERPRINTS
see: criminal law and procedure
FIRE
FIREARMS
see: weapons
FISH
FOOD AND DRUGS
FOREST PRESERVES
see: special districts
FUELS

G
GAMES AND GAMBLING
GAS STATIONS
see: fuels
GENERAL ASSEMBLY
GINSENG

H
HANDICAPPED PERSONS
see: disabled persons
HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES
HEALTH
HEARING AIDS
HIGHER EDUCATION
see: universities, colleges and academies
HIGHWAYS
HISTORIC PRESERVATION
HOLIDAYS
HOME RULE
HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION
HORSE RACING
see: animals
HOSPITALS
HOUSING AND REDEVELOPMENT
HUMAN RESOURCES
HUMAN RIGHTS

I
IMMUNITY
see: liability
INCOME TAX, ILLINOIS
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION
see: employment
INFORMATION
INFRASTRUCTURE
INSURANCE
INTEREST
INTERGOVERNMENTAL COOPERATION
INVENTORS

J
JAILS
see: prisons and prisoners
JUDGES
JURORS
see: courts
JUVENILE COURT
see: courts
JUVENILES
see: children and minors
K
KINDERGARTENS
see: schools

L
LABOR
see: employment
TOPIC HEADINGS—Cont.

**LAND**
- see: natural resources

**LANDLORD AND TENANT**

**LANGUAGE**

**LAW ENFORCEMENT**

**LIABILITY**

**LIBRARIES**

**LICENSING**

**LIE DETECTOR TESTS**
- see: information

**LIENS**

**LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR**

**LIMITATIONS, STATUTE OF**
- see: civil procedure, code of

**LOYALISTS**
- see: professions and occupations

**LOCAL GOVERNMENT**

**LOTTERY**
- see: games and gambling

**M**

**MALPRACTICE**
- see: civil procedure, code of

**MARKETING**
- see: economic development

**MARRIAGE AND DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE**
- see: domestic relations

**MASS TRANSPORTATION/TRANSIT**
- see: transportation and transportation authorities

**MC CORMICK PLACE**
- see: civic centers and exposition authorities

**MECHANICS' LIENS**
- see: liens

**MEDICINE**

**MEETINGS**

**MENTAL HEALTH**

**METROPOLITAN FAIR AND EXPOSITION AUTHORITY**
- see: civic centers and exposition authorities

**MILITARY AND NAVAL DEPARTMENT**

**MILK AND MILK PRODUCTS**
- see: food and drugs

**MOBILE HOMES**

**MORTGAGES**

**MOTOR VEHICLES**

**MULTISTATE COMPACTS**

**MUNICIPALITIES**
- see: cities and villages

**MUSEUMS**

**N**

**NAMES**

**NATURAL RESOURCES**

**NORRIDGE**

**NOTICES**

**NURSING**
- see: professions and occupations

**NURSING HOMES**

**NUTRITION**
- see: health

**O**

**OATHS AND AFFIRMATIONS**

**OIL**
- see: fuels

**ORGAN DONORS AND TRANSPLANTS**
- see: medicine

**P**

**PARENTS**

**PARKS**

**PAWBROKERS**
- see: professions and occupations

**PEDESTRIANS**

**PENSIONS**

**PERSONNEL CODE**
- see: employment

**PHARMACIES**
- see: professions and occupations

**PLATS**
- see: real estate and real property

**POLYGRAPH TESTS**
- see: information

**PORT DISTRICTS**
- see: special districts

**PRISONS AND PRISONERS**

**PRIVATE DETECTIVES**
- see: professions and occupations

**PROBATE**

**PROBATION OFFICERS**
- see: courts

**PROFESSIONS AND OCCUPATIONS**

**PROPERTY TAX**
- see: revenue act of 1939

**PROSTITUTION**
- see: criminal law and procedure

**PUBLIC AID**

**PUBLIC FUNDS AND MONIES**

**PUBLIC UTILITIES**

**PURCHASING**

**R**

**RAILROADS**

**REAL ESTATE AND REAL PROPERTY**

**RECREATION**

**RECYCLING**

**REFERENDA**

**REGIONAL TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITY**
- see: transportation and transportation authorities
ABORTION
Abortion Law of 1975, IL

husband opposed to wife's having an abortion, court may hear testimony and issue injunction, HB-2177

injunctive relief for father when wife seeking abortion, permits, SB-887, 888; HB-2177

prohibits abortion on viable fetus unless performed in hospital, SB-1672

viable fetus, abortion permitted only in hospital, HB-3403

injunctive relief

grants to father when wife seeks abortion, SB-887, 888; HB-2177

insurance coverage

group policies, requires to be optional, SB-1172

Parental Notice of Abortion Act of 1983

public defender, appointed by court, to defend persons under Act, SB-889

wrongful birth

liability in civil damages for resulting live birth instead of abortion, precludes, HB-917

TOPIC HEADINGS—Cont.

REGULATION
REGULATORY AGENCIES
RELIGION

see: human rights

RESOLUTIONS
REVENUE ACT OF 1939
REVISORIES
RIVERS

see: natural resources

SAFETY
SALES
SANITARY DISTRICTS

see: special districts
SANITARY LANDFILLS

see: environmental protection
SCHOLARSHIPS
SCHOOLS
SEAT BELTS
SECRETARY OF STATE
SENIOR CITIZENS
SPECIAL DISTRICTS
STATE AGENCIES
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
STATE BOARD OF ELECTIONS
STATE FIRE MARSHAL
STATE GOVERNMENT
STATE MANDATES ACT
STATE MILITIA

see: military and naval department
STATE OFFICERS

see: subject headings
STATE TREASURER
STATE TREASURY
STATE'S ATTORNEYS

see: attorney general and state's attorneys
STATUTES
STRIKES

see: collective bargaining

TAXATION
TEACHERS
TECHNOLOGY
TELEPHONES

see: public utilities
TOBACCO AND TOBACCO PRODUCTS
TORTS
TOWNSHIPS

see: cities and villages
TRADE AND TOURISM
TRAINING
TRANSPORTATION AND TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITIES
TRUANTS

see: schools

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE

see: employment
UNIFIED CODE OF CORRECTIONS

see: criminal law and procedure
UNIFORM LAWS
UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES AND ACADEMIES
VETERANS
VETERINARIANS

see: professions and occupations
VICTIMS AND WITNESSES
VIDEO DISPLAY TERMINALS

see: computers

WAGES

see: compensation, fees and salaries
WATER
WEAPONS
WILDLIFE
WILLS AND TRUSTS
WORKERS' COMPENSATION/WORKERS' OCCUPATIONAL DISEASES ACTS

see: employment
Wiegley Field

see: chicago
ACID RAIN
See ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

ADJUTANT GENERAL
armory rental
Adj. General may refuse in interests of public safety, HB-2526

ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURES
Administrative Procedure Act
copies of public comment during rulemaking, JACAR may require, HB-1058
Free Enterprise Act, creates; eliminates State competition with private enterprises; repeals Act in re retail sales at State colleges, HB-1305
general rulemaking
second notice period, defines; may not be extended beyond 45 days, HB-3156
peremptory rulemaking, prohibits using to implement certain orders adopting settlements negotiated by agencies, HB-1042
Personnel Code pay rates
peremptory rules effected 30 days following conflict with existing rules & collective bargaining agreement, HB-1044, 1950
rule definition, excludes maps; deletes requiring agencies maintain reference works; Sec. of State oversee agency rules processing, HB-1842
rule invalidation cases, attorney fees & expenses available only when agency acts in bad faith, SB-1884
rules affecting small municipalities, specifies certain procedures agencies must follow in making, SB-1801
State agencies
incorporation by reference of U.S. guidelines or standards, requires approval in writing by JACAR, SB-612
rules proposals, permits submission of agenda to IL Register for public comment, HB-1285

ADOPTION—Cont.
plaintiff (now clerk) notify defendant by mail of publication of notice, HB-2619
adoptive children
adoption agencies lists of persons applying to adopt hard-to-place or handicapped child, DCFS require and make available to State agencies, SB-193
factors guardian to consider in granting adoption; court may grant adoption in certain cases, HB-852
financial inability or hardship, not grounds for excuse from certain responsibilities under Adoption Act, HB-498
fireman’s pension, child must have been adopted prior to fireman reaching age 50, HB-165
income taxes
adopted dependent child, parents may claim double IL income tax exemption, SB-13
medical expenses of adopted child & its mother, adoption agency fees & legal expenses, provides IL income tax deduction for, HB-439
parental negligence not excused by financial inability or hardship alone, SB-536
property rights determination under Probate Act, SB-565; HB-1067, 1068
unwed father consent, denies if father has not maintained contact with child or contributed to support, SB-2077
paternity
intent to forego parental rights includes unmarried father’s failure to establish paternity, SB-2076
preventive or reunification services, DCFS evaluate placement of child, SB-2149; HB-3390
prohibition of compensation for placement
illegal placement of children for compensation, prohibits acts intended to further, SB-2147

ADVERTISING
advertising real estate
prohibits restriction of signs by local gov’tal. units, HB-2013
fireworks
unlawful to advertise or solicit for sale; limits sales to consumers, SB-2290
Highway Advertising Control Act of 1971
billboard usage fee; fees used for removal of nonconforming signs, HB-859
limitations, imposes additional; municipal ordinances; landowner permits; increases sign permit fee, HB-3292
ADVERTISING—Cont.
local zoning regulations apply if not less restrictive than Act, HB-2857
permits establishment of stricter limitations than under Fed. Highway Beautification Act of 1965, HB-858
regulating standards, specifies legislative policy declarations in re unzoned areas; permits local regulation in zoned areas if less restrictive than State law, HB-565
highway exit signs requires DOT to install on interstate highways in re facilities available in upcoming towns, HB-513
Housing Development Act
bonds or notes sold by Authority, require to highest bidder pursuant to ads, HB-240
insurance approval by Director, requires, HB-1408
Liquor Control Act of 1934
out-of-state sale to minor, allows right of action against seller; long arm statute; ad restrictions; revoke driving privileges; DUI abuse sch. programs, SB-2165;HB-3641
Lottery advertising contracts affirmative action plan, Board to maintain, HB-958, 979
Notary Public Act
immigration fee schedule, notice, posting, advertising, HB-208
political advertising prohibits on certain public property, SB-2247
public utilities nuclear energy, ad must clarify that final costs of disposing of nuclear fuel rods will offset lower use costs, SB-407
total advertising expenditures, utility to include info in report to ICC; req. ads paid for by customers to so state, SB-2160
school strike replacements advertising to hire replacement employees must specify strike in progress, HB-1033
State agencies subject to regulations of and approval by Dept. CMS, HB-903

AGING
See SENIOR CITIZENS

AGRICULTURE AND HORTICULTURE—Cont.
Agricultural Fair Act
annual rehabilitation money for county fairs may be used for liability insurance, HB-3424
Fair and Exposition Authority, creates in each county between 500,000 and 1,000,000, HB-431
liability insurance, permits annual rehabilitation money for county fairs to be used for, HB-3236
agricultural land
acquisition of interests by certain corporations, partnerships or trusts, requires report to Sec. of State, SB-1182
Agricultural Areas Conservation and Protection Act, land use restricted to ag. production, HB-337
county zoning regulations or permits, not applicable to ag. land parcels over 5 acres in counties over 400,000 (now 500,000), SB-177
county zoning, authorizes counties of 400,000 (now 500,000) population to regulate parcels under 5 acres, HB-137
drainage on land used for ag. purposes, exempts lands from DOT permit requirements, SB-418
interests in
requires report of transactions & holdings by certain entities to Sec. of State, HB-582
no restrictions on selling or buying land in agricultural areas, provides, HB-337
Agricultural Loan Bank Act
creates; Gov. appointed Board; revenue bonds to family farmers, HB-1191
agricultural vocational education creates program in State Board of Ed. to be staffed & maintained by existing staff, HB-3008
Beef Market Development Act
See ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Bread Sales Act
label include dates of baking and removal from shelf, SB-1161
DOT building permits drainage on agricultural land, permit not required, HB-1386
Egg and Egg Products Act
repackaging of eggs, authorizes with written permission from Dept. of Ag.; specifications, HB-468
Emergency Farm Credit Allocation Act
creates; program of IL Farm Development Authority to guarantee 90% of certain farm loans and advance 1/2 interest on such loans, SB-263;HB-485
AGRICULTURE AND HORTICULTURE—Cont.
extends program; bases on debt-to-asset ratio (now cash flow), SB-625; HB-568
employees harvesting, producing or packaging seed crops, exempt from Unemployment Insurance Act, SB-1252
farm revises definition to require farm to be primary source of income for resident, HB-735
Farm Debt Mediation Act enacts; mediation prior to creditor legal action; statewide Commission to administer; restructure farm debts, SB-2097; HB-3357
Farm Development Act continuing approp., authorizes if G.A. fails to provide sufficient funds to secure State Guarantees, HB-3200
grant program for heavily indebted farmers, Authority to administer; farmland tax provisions, HB-1090
Farm Development Authority Act, Illinois Farmers Home Administration, deletes certain references; bond or note amounts; loaning provisions; agribusiness incentives; tax exemptions, SB-211
Farm Equipment Fair Dealership Law, IL industrial and construction equipment, expands scope of Act to include, SB-906
Farm Mutual Insurance Company Act of 1986, creates, SB-2273
Ginseng Act dealer purchase time periods; Act applicable to all persons harvesting whether for sale or not, HB-1969
grain coloring fraud corn and soybeans, includes as grains which may not be artificially colored, HB-2102
Grain Dealer’s Licensing Act applicant’s net worth — $50,000, SB-497
deletes $50,000 net worth requirement for new licensees, SB-625
grain warehouse comply with IL Grain Insurance Act; financial protection for claimants; HB-3527
Soil and Water Conservation Districts indebtedness, authorizes directors to incur HB-88
Soybean Marketing Act nominating petitions, reduces required signatures; permits assessment of 1¢ per bushel, SB-292
Structural Pest Control Act educational programs on proper use of pesticides; increases licensing & registration fees, SB-1163
thresherman lien on agricultural crop takes priority over perfected security interest, HB-2620
AIDS See DISEASES
AIRPORTS acquisition of property ordinance of authorities of city where property located when city seeking to acquire by condemnation for airport purposes, HB-3487
Aeronautics Act bans creation of hazards obstructing restricted landing areas, HB-2662
AIRPORTS—Cont.

denial of eminent domain to adjoining state which is building or maintaining IL facilities, deletes, SB-1597

financial assistance from DOT, req. entity wishing to own or operate facility located in different city to obtain permission from that city, SB-502

supersonic aircraft, prohibits landing at Cook County airports, HB-2532

Aeronautics Act, Illinois

denial of eminent domain to adjoining state which is building or maintaining IL facilities, deletes, SB-1597

financial assistance from DOT, req. entity wishing to own or operate facility located in different city to obtain permission from that city, SB-502

supersonic aircraft, prohibits landing at Cook County airports, HB-2532

AIRPORTS—Cont.

nonpartisan election of Commissioners, SB-150; HB-214

noise level standards

compliance by certain airplanes in order to take off or land, HB-3495

O'Hare Airport, Chicago

Airport Noise Abatement Division, creates in EPA; assume duties of O'Hare noise abatement office, HB-3492, 3632

Attorney General participate in fed. airport noise compatibility program for O'Hare, HB-3501

cancer risk, Dept. Public Health study possibility due to air & noise pollution, HB-3540

Elgin-O'Hare Expressway, prohibits DOT from adopting alternative route, HB-3494

in-flight aircraft emissions, EPA monitor, HB-3493

increased health risks from air & noise pollution, Dept. Public Health study; freezes number of flights, HB-3541

O'Hare Airport Legal Services Commission, creates by intergov'tal. agreement; DCCA supervision, HB-3496

video lottery games; proceeds into Chi. Public School Lottery Fund, HB-869

runways

new construction by cities over 500,000 when airport in more than one county, prohibits, HB-3488

new construction, prohibited at airports located in more than one county, HB-3204

prohibits disbursement of public funds held by St. Treasurer for certain new construction or expansion, HB-3489

State air travel

establishes priority schedule, SB-1036; HB-1769

supersonic aircraft

local ordinances prohibiting, allows, HB-3632

ALCOHOL AND CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES

Addictions Research Institute, IL

creates in Uofl; research alcoholism & drug addiction, HB-2349

adulterated food

alcohol in confectionaries derived solely from flavoring extracts to be excepted from, SB-375, 1549

Alcohol and Drug Abuse Education and Prevention Act

creates; grants to school districts; income tax check-off, SB-202; HB-1873
ALCOHOL AND CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES—Cont.

Alcoholism & Drug Addiction Intervenor

Immunity Law

enacts; tort immunity to persons reporting & aiding alcoholics & drug addicts, SB-1816

alcoholism and substance abuse

funds for prevention programs not to be used for treatment services, SB-1275

info on available programs, Dept. Public Aid include with assistance payment, HB-944

out-of-state liquor sale to minor, right of action against seller; long arm statute; ad restrictions; revoke driving privileges; DUI abuse sch. programs, SB-2165

programs for treatment and prevention to public aid recipients, Dept. Public Aid provide, HB-943

support services to minors of parents who abuse alcohol or drugs, Dept. Public Aid offer, HB-945

treatment in lieu of prosecution

prohibits in residential burglary case, HB-2882

prohibits for addict sentenced to probation, SB-2006

prohibits in residential burglary cases, HB-2882

women, includes among class of persons offered alcoholism programs, HB-2180

alcoholism or venereal disease, removes prohibition for payment of ordinary disability benefits under Pension Code, HB-164

Beer Industry Fair Dealing Act

defines "master distributor", SB-1943

effective date of Act, incorporates by reference into body of Act, HB-1312

blood alcohol tests

written results from tests conducted in hospital emergency room admissible evidence in certain circumstances, SB-592

boating under influence, SB-564

cannabis and controlled substances fines

allocation of proceeds, HB-1567

Cannabis Control Act

allocation of proceeds of fines, provides for when differing units of gov't. participate in seizure, HB-245

cannabis derivatives regulated under fed. law may be regulated under IL Controlled Substances Act rather than Cannabis Control Act, SB-2017

designer drugs

prohibits drugs of a chemical structure substantially similar to controlled substance, SB-1815

immunity to witnesses, court may grant, HB-3671

interception of private oral communications, authorizes in investigations of violations of Act, HB-3672

Traffic & Criminal Conviction Surcharge Fund, deposit of additional penalties for criminal & traffic offenses into, HB-3290

Community Mental Health, Alcoholism and Substance Abuse Services Act

creates; local Boards responsible for treatment & care of affected individuals in community; tax levies; referenda HB-2458

contraband into State penal institutions, creates offense of, HB-1916

contraband, creates offense of bringing contraband into State penal institution, HB-1916

Controlled Substances Act, IL

allocation of proceeds of fines, provides for when differing units of gov't. participate in seizure, HB-245

cannabis derivatives regulated under fed. law may be regulated under IL Controlled Substances Act rather than Cannabis Control Act, SB-2017

designer drugs

prohibits drugs of chemical structure substantially similar to controlled substance, SB-1815

immunity to witnesses, court may grant, HB-3671

interception of private oral communications, authorizes in investigations of violations of Act, HB-3672

Traffic & Criminal Conviction Surcharge Fund, deposit of additional penalties for criminal & traffic offenses into, HB-3290

Corrections, Unified Code of

addicts convicted of subsequent offense, prohibits treatment in lieu of prosecution, HB-2550

Criminal Correction Surcharge Fund

additional penalty on fines in criminal & traffic cases, HB-3525

designer drugs

prohibits drugs of chemical structure substantially similar to controlled substance, SB-1815

distillery or winery

ownership by distributor or importing distributor, permits, SB-147;HB-298

drink prices

posting, requires by retail licensees on alcoholic liquor, HB-55

drivers license applicants

effects of alcohol, applicant must demonstrate knowledge of, HB-783
ALCOHOL AND CONTROLLED
SUBSTANCES—Cont.

driving under influence
aggravated DUI, creates offense of;
blood & urine tests admissible in
court; procedure for breath tests, HB-926

blood alcohol tests, written results from
tests conducted in emergency
medical room admissible evidence in
certain circumstances, SB-592

boating accident deaths, req. alcohol
content blood tests, reports to Dept.
Conservation, SB-873

county-imposed fee, raises to $30, HB-2738

driver involved in accident resulting in
personal injury or damage over $300,
Class 4 felony, SB-651

involuntary homicide, creates offense of
causing death while DUI, HB-2484
permits 50% surcharge on fines
imposed for DUI, HB-1838

persons operating boats while DUI
subject to certain misdemeanors or
felonies, SB-499

reckless homicide, increases penalty,
SB-341; HB-19

revisions; probationary licenses, HB-2738

sobriety tests, court (now Sec. State)
suspend license 90 days for refusal to submit to, SB-1244

submission to tests when involved in
accident resulting in death, requires;
report of accident within 2 hrs., HB-779

substantive and procedural revisions,
HB-1841

supervision disposition, denies, SB-2267

third or subsequent offense, Class 4
felony; requires notice of intent to
prosecute as felony; prohibits
disclosure of prior convictions SB-540; HB-630

halfway houses
Dept. Alcoholism and Substance Abuse
establish for alcoholic women, HB-1239

hotels and motels
rental of room for consumption of
alcohol by minors, requires posting of
warning against, SB-1576

Housing Authorities Act
renewal policy
refusal to renew tenancy of person
convicted of sale & distribution of
controlled substances, HB-2569

IL Addictions Research Institute
creates within Dept. Alcoholism and
Substance Abuse, HB-2349

injury by intoxicated person

right of action against any person
licensed to sell alcohol; "long arm
statute" applicable; rep. Dram Shop
Act, SB-1488

Juvenile Court Act
minors violating IL Controlled
Substances Act in bldg. or on
grounds or sch. tried under that Act
instead of Juv. Court Act, SB-204; HB-835

Liquor Control Act of 1934
appeals from local liquor commission
orders may be heard in Marion, HB-2763

beer brewers
refund of tax per gallon of beer,
deletes entitlement, HB-2086
tax credit for beer made & sold in
IL, removes 12/1/86 expiration,
HB-2854

Chicago Civic Center, permits sale of
alcohol, HB-1023

consumption on premises
deletes minimum size of container
requirement, HB-3073

prohibits unlicensed business, HB-1348

damages caused by intoxication
PA84-271 changes not applicable
to causes of action prior to 9/
12/85, HB-3241

right of action against person
licensed out-of-state; long arm
statute; prohibits ads in IL of
different minimum drinking
age; SB-2165; HB-3641

distributors
ownership of distillery or winery,
permits distributors &
importing distributors, SB-147; HB-298

Dram Shop Act
modified comparative fault
document not applicable, SB-
2306, 2307

repeals; right of action by anyone
injured by intoxicated person
against any licensed seller of
alcohol, SB-1488

dram shop liability
imposes on adults providing liquor
to minors in private homes, HB-
738, 3083

increases recovery for loss of
means of support; limits
aggregate recovery therefor,
HB-737

right of action against person
licensed out-of-state; long arm
statute; prohibits ads in IL of
different minimum drinking
age; SB-2165; HB-3641
grammatical corrections, SB-1872
licensee resumption of business while appealing local commissioner’s revocation of license, prohibits, SB-2070; HB-3402
limits number of taverns; provides formula, HB-2001
liquor license
issuance to copartnership whose members do not all reside in political subdivision unless so req. by local ordinance, HB-745
licensee appeal on subsequent suspension by local commissioner, suspension effective until reversal issued, SB-2087
revoked license, prohibits resumption of business during appeal, SB-2070; HB-3402
violations, home rule municipalities may levy fines (now only municipalities over 500,000), SB-298; HB-314
liquor license reimbursement, municipality voting to prohibit retail liquor sales pay retail licensee fair market value, HB-1308
local liquor control committees or agencies, include local licensee as uncompensated, non-voting advisory member, HB-524
local liquor licensure provisions, SB-1695
Navy Pier, Chicago, allows delivery & sale of alcohol with City Council approval, SB-1616
out-of-state sale to minor, allows right of action against seller; long arm statute; ad restrictions; revoke driving privileges; DUI abuse sch. programs, SB-2165; HB-3641
repeals prohibition against extending credit to retail licensee, HB-1320
restricts hours liquor may be sold at retail, HB-2851, 3026
retail sale of liquor in original package, allows by minor under certain supervision, HB-877
shipments of alcohol into State, requires monthly reports mailed to State commission, HB-1330
tax credit for brewers of beer made & sold in IL, removes 12/1/86 expiration, HB-1161
training programs for employees who sell alcohol to identify & address alcohol abusers, Dept. Substance Abuse certify, HB-1840
underage consumption
knowingly renting hotel or motel room for, misdemeanor, SB-1576

liquor license
issued to copartnership whose members do not all reside in political subdivision unless so required by local ordinance, HB-745
violations, home rule municipalities may levy fines (now only municipalities over 500,000), SB-298; HB-314
medicaid fraud
revocation of medical license for subsequent conviction, HB-2891
Narcotics Prof. Forfeiture Act
property interest of person convicted of narcotics racketeering subject to forfeiture; creates rebuttable presumption, SB-1937, 2129
Traffic & Criminal Conviction Surcharge Fund, deposit of additional penalties for criminal & traffic offenses into, HB-3290
Parental Right of Recovery Act
creates; parents allowed to collect damages, attorneys fees resulting from sale or transfer of illegal drug to minor, SB-164
public aid assistance
termination due to residency in alcoholism treatment program or facility, prohibits, HB-1229
pupil drug abuse
extends “in loco parentis” relationship to reporting of pupil drug abuse by certificated educational employees, SB-652
sales
alcoholic liquors sold on pier over navigable lake, permits, HB-523
beer & wine at professional sporting events & concerts of Kane County Forest Preserve, authorizes, SB-1492
beer in certain bldgs. on pier and extending over navigable river, SB-2165
by minor, permits sale of liquor in original pkg., HB-877
Chicago Civic Center, permits sale of alcohol, HB-1023
Navy Pier, Chicago, allows delivery & sale of alcohol with City Council approval, SB-1616
restricts hours liquor may be sold at retail, HB-2851, 3026
State of IL Center, Chicago, permits sale or dispensing by certain tenants or subtenants, HB-1023
Willard Ice Building, permits sale & dispensing with permission of Dir. of Rev. Dept., SB-147
ALCOHOL AND CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES—Cont.
school curriculum alcohol and substance abuse, requires phys. ed. courses grades 7 thru 12 to include information on, SB-264
drug abuse course as prerequisite to H.S. diploma, SB-399
schools delivering cannabis within 1000 feet of school, court impose twice normal maximum term & fine, SB-93, 1274; HB-840
drinking & driving hazards, drivers ed courses include instruction on, HB-2218
sale or delivery of cannabis, firearms, controlled substances to anyone under 18 while on premises of sch., Class X felony, SB-208
sch. property, specifically prohibits certain criminal acts on; enhances penalties, SB-207

ALIENS
Agricultural Foreign Investment Disclosure Act disclosure requirements, exempts persons holding interest of 10 yrs. or less in agricultural land, SB-811
Alien Property Rights Act deletes prohibition for aliens to hold title to real property for over 6 yrs.; exempts Ag. Foreign Investment Disclosure Act, HB-1648
Americanization programs State Sup't. of Education establish standards in public community college & sch. dists., SB-119
Court Interpreters Act creates; assist non-English speaking and deaf persons, HB-312
Insurance Code corporate regulation of ins. companies, each domestic, foreign & alien insurer file annual financial report, HB-2422
public aid assistance ineligible for general assistance if admitted with private sponsor’s promise of support, HB-1981

ALZHEIMERS DISEASE
See DISEASES

ANATOMICAL GIFTS
See MEDICINE

ANIMALS
animal experiments limits experiments, observational study & dissection of certain animals in elementary & secondary schools, HB-2869
Bees and Apiaries Act

ANIMALS—Cont.
permit requirement deletes exemption for transport of live queen and attendant bees in cage without comb or brood, HB-293
Bovine Tuberculosis and Brucellosis Eradication Acts applicable to buffalo, HB-1957
dog racing authorizes; creates Greyhound Racing Advisory Panel; changes name of IL Horse Racing Act of 1975, HB-2860
authorizes; privilege tax revenues into Common School Fund, HB-885
authorizes, SB-2088; HB-885, 2860
endangered species conservation districts may levy tax for funding of research; requires referendum, HB-929
Endangered Species Protection Act broadens scope of Act: threatened species, habitat, permits, HB-1969
broadens scope; threatened species; declaration of essential habitat; endangered species permits, HB-2518
Fair Racing, Director of creates position; jurisdiction of horse racing facilities at State Fair & county fairs; pari-mutuel wagering, SB-1881
greyhound racing, creates Act regulating; changes name of IL Horse Racing Act of 1975; Greyhound Racing Advisory Panel, HB-2860
horse racing Workers’ Compensation Act, includes jockeys, exerciseurs, grooms or hotwalkers, HB-1864
Horse Racing Act breakage, 1/3 into GRF; abolishes Race Track Improvement Fund; bleeder lists; security barn; licensing & fingerprinting, HB-3518
changes title to IL Racing Act; authorizes dog racing, SB-2088; HB-885, 2860
concession price, deletes limitation, HB-3586
contract with horse owners and trainers, permits organization licensee to form, SB-742
deposit 12 1/2% (now 8 1/2%) of privilege taxes into IL Standardbred Breeders Fund; additional transfers from GRF, SB-1504
DuQuoin State Fair harness races, authorizes, SB-1958
ANIMALS—Cont.
family, redefines, SB-743
formula for payment of first prize money, revises; additional purposes for use of Thoroughbred Breeders Fund; definition changes, SB-1580
II. Race Track Improvement Fund expenditures made pursuant to competitive bidding, requires, HB-2486
II. Racing Board - see: COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES AND BOARDS
II. Standardbred Breeders Fund moneys used for races limited to IL conceived horses, SB-1944
inter-track wagering facilities, permits each race track to establish additional SB-2044
jockeys and drivers blood tests, authorizes by Racing Board, HB-2522
license applicants fingerprinting, HB-2486, 2523, 3518
pari-mutuel
authorizes, SB-630, 1375, 1881, 1958; HB-1558, 2486
off-track pari-mutuel wagering, authorizes, SB-630, 1375; HB-2486
pari-mutuel clerks, IL Racing Board licensing of, SB-1569
pari-mutuel pool supplement, allows from unclaimed ticket receipts, SB-2135
reduces daily pari-mutuel handle privilege tax & multiple wagers tax; repeals privilege tax schedules tracks in counties under 1 mill, SB-1904
St. Dir. of Security, appointment by IL Racing Bd.; searches of occupation licensees; licensees submit fingerprints; %age of horse owned by IL resident; DCCA promote horse racing, SB-2203
supplement pari-mutuel pool from unclaimed pari-mutuel ticket receipts, allows, HB-3461
surcharge on winnings; tax rate reduction on privilege of conducting parimutuel wagering; funds generated used for larger purses, 50% to licensee; property tax abatement, HB-568
Humane Care for Animals Act
animal fights, seizure of animals and equipment involved in; vets report cases to Dept. Ag., SB-370
cruelly treating or abandoning animal, Class A misdemeanor, HB-1016
fasten live animal to device in order to be pursued by dog or dogs, prohibits; arresting officer take possession of all animals involved in offense, SB-86, 370
live lure training of animals, prohibits, felony & fine, HB-1622
Insect Sting or Bite Emergency Treatment Act, repeals, HB-1947
law enforcement canines and horses provides criminal penalties for abuse of, SB-1644
doing wagering
authorizes pari-mutuel wagering; Racing Board licensing, SB-630
police dogs
exempts certain law enforcement officers from Vet. Medicine & Surgery Practice Act of 1983 in re administration of certain drugs, HB-3028
Protection of Stock Breeders Act, repeals, HB-1956
Racing Act, Illinois changes title of IL Horse Racing Act of 1975; authorizes dog racing, HB-885
sales
prohibits sale: caiman, alligator, crocodile, piranha, prairie dog, tarantula, HB-2697
State fish
selection, State Board of Ed. shall conduct election in elementary schools, HB-2725
swine
trichinosis, creates Act to provide for control of, SB-432; HB-81
trapping
ANIMALS—Cont.
leghold and bodygripping traps
prohibits certain usage; permits
self-locking leg & foot snares;
trapper ed. program, HB-339
prohibits possession, manufacture,
sale & transport of, HB-790
leghold traps, counties may prohibit
manufacture, transport, sale &
commercial use, HB-619
leghold traps, municipalities may
prohibit use and sale of, HB-531
veterinarians
creates mechanics' lien in favor of vets.
& subcontractors of vets., HB-3215

ANTITRUST
Antitrust Act, Illinois
exemptions
activities of local gov't. unit and
employees, specifies, HB-521
activities of telecommunications
carriers, SB-994
insurance related activities, removes
exemptions for, HB-2670
repeals certain immunity provisions,
SB-1442

APPROPRIATIONS—Cont.
Banner, Thomas B. Company, HB-3165
Banner, Thomas B., Boiler Company, HB-
3165
Board of Governors (Chi. State, EIU, Gov.
State, NEIU, WIU)
Chicago State University
engineering college, HB-24, 2713
engineering school, SB-61; HB-24
Eastern Illinois University (EIU)
establishment of central location
for business college, HB-1125
FY86, OCE, SB-358
FY87, OCE, SB-1605
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
Governors State University
study of unemployment in
southern Cook County, HB-1168
grants for approp. & reapprop. to
various State agencies, HB-3191
Northeastern Illinois University
(NEIU)
Build Illinois program, HB-569
Board of Higher Education
Build IL projects, SB-1741
develop model to project approp. lapses
among higher ed. agencies, SB-1826
FY86, OCE, SB-356
FY87, OCE & grants, SB-1602
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
inventors in residence grants to
universities, SB-356
Japanese School Programs, SB-356
study of use of EDP equipment, SB-
134
Board of Regents (ISU, NIU, SSU)
FY86, OCE, SB-360
FY87, OCE, SB-1610
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
Northern Illinois University (NIU)
engineering college, SB-1; HB-24
Sangamon State University (SSU)
SSU Cooperative project, SB-173
Build Illinois Program
appropriations, SB-1734, 1741; HB-
569, 655, 993
reappropriations, SB-1743
Bureau of the Budget (BOB)
FY86, OCE, SB-475
FY86, supplemental, SB-134; HB-526
FY87, OCE, SB-1761
preparing State of IL budget, HB-3165
Cancer Council, Illinois, HB-672
Capital Development Board
Anna Mental Health & Developmental
Center Veteran's Center, renovation,
HB-641
Board of Governors (Chi. State, EIU,
Gov. State, NEIU, WIU)
APPROPRIATIONS—Cont.

EIU—establishment of central location for business college, HB-1125
engineering school at Chi. State U., SB-61
Build IL projects, SB-1741
City College of Chicago Job Training Center, HB-342
Community College Board, IL
DuPage College remodeling, HB-2470
construction of new Cook County Hospital, HB-1350
correction of defective community college facilities, HB-3101
DCCA construct community development centers in Chi. & E.St.Louis, HB-2334
Dept. of Corrections projects, HB-3253
DuPage library facilities expansion & renovation, HB-2663
East St. Louis pump station repair, HB-3669
FY85, supplemental, SB-173
FY86 supplemental, Aurora Math & Science Academy, SB-226
FY86, OCE, SB-452
FY86, supplemental, SB-134, 174;HB-526, 3165
FY87 supplemental, HB-3101
FY87, OCE, SB-1762
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
Georgetown Community Sch. Dist. building addition, HB-3334
grants for approp. & reapprop. to various State agencies, HB-2989, 3191
grants for local-correctional facilities, HB-3023
improvements, repairs, maintenance, SB-453, 1763
Iroquois County Community Unit 9 condemned schools, HB-901
Monmouth Community Unit Dist. grants for Garfield & Willits schools, SB-1962
multi-purpose stadium facility feasibility study, HB-3384
new State library in Springfield, HB-1505
Palos Hills City Hall, police and jail facilities, grant, SB-1472, 1689
reappropriations for specified projects, SB-1368
reappropriations for improvements, repair & maintenance, SB-1841
school construction grants, SB-1368
SIU-Edwardsville Art & Design Facility, SB-1694
SIU-Edwardsville University Park, SB-1464

APPROPRIATIONS—Cont.

Springfield State Library bookshelves, HB-2470
U of I IL Fire Service Institute training facility, HB-1439
Chain O Lakes-Fox River Waterway Management Agency, start-up costs, SB-308
Chicago State University
See Board of Governors
Chicago Teachers Retirement Fund supplementary and payback, SB-450, 1779
Citizens Assembly
Citizens Council on Children, U-RATE program, SB-1628
FY86, OCE, SB-552
FY87, OCE, SB-1628
Civil Service Commission
FY86, OCE, SB-456
FY87, OCE, HB-2992
Commerce Commission, Illinois
FY86, OCE, HB-666
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526
FY87, OCE, HB-2976
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
Community College Board, Illinois
approp. & reapprop. to various St. agencies, HB-2989
curricula impacted by technology, program development, material & equipment procurement, HB-1749
FY86, OCE, Probation Challenge Program Act, HB-1134
FY86, OCE, SB-357
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526
FY87, OCE and grants, SB-1611
FY87, OCE, Probation Challenge Program Act, HB-2712
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
grants for approp. & reapprop. to various State agencies, HB-2989, 3191
State Community College of E.St.Louis
establish small business incubator, HB-1697
FY87, OCE and grants, SB-1611
multi-purpose learning centers, HB-1696
Community Development Finance Corporation, IL
FY86, OCE, HB-1698
Compensation Review Board
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526
Comptroller
distribution to counties under Sheriffs Compensation Act, HB-3131
distributive financial accounting and reporting system, development of, HB-1247, 2155
APPROPRIATIONS—Cont.
FY85, supplemental, SB-173, 262
FY86, IL Broadcasting Council supplemental, SB-174
FY86, OCE, SB-342
FY86, Senate whips supplemental, SB-134; HB-526
FY86, supplemental, Senate whips, SB-134, 174; HB-526
FY87, OCE and distributive, SB-1698
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
grants for approp. & reapprop. to various State agencies, HB-2989, 3191
IL Public Broadcasting Council, HB-3165
public radio and TV grants, HB-143
reimburse State’s Attorneys in counties over 3 million for appellate costs, HB-693
Springfield Chancery Diocese, SB-467
Court of Claims
claimants in Gendel, Lew et al, SB-1734
FY86, OCE, SB-461
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526
FY87, OCE, SB-1765
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
grants for approp. & reapprop. to various State agencies, HB-2989
payment of awards, SB-262, 403, 451, 1546, 1822
Courts, Administrative Office of IL
lump sum awards to circuit clerks for certain additional duties, HB-1110
payments to circuit court clerks, SB-2156
Criminal Justice Information Authority
FY86, OCE, SB-469
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526
FY87, OCE, SB-1764
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
per capita grants to counties for reimbursements, HB-3348
Dept. of Aging
FY85, supplemental, SB-262
FY86, OCE, SB-479
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526
FY87, OCE, SB-1737
Dept. of Agriculture
ag. industry, study of federal legislation proposals affecting, SB-168
county fair facilities for youth, HB-3272
FY86, OCE, Aquaculture Development Council, SB-256;HB-1056
FY86, OCE, SB-468
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526
FY87, OCE, SB-1747
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
APPROPRIATIONS—Cont.
grants for approp. & reapprop. to various State agencies, HB-2989
grants for IL Farm Legal Assistance Act, HB-526
IL Farm Legal Assistance Act grants, SB-1033
limestone testing, HB-1280, 2110
Montgomery County Fair land acquisition & bldg. construction, HB-1619
Dept. of Alcoholism and Substance Abuse
FY85, supplemental and transfers, HB-370
FY86, OCE, SB-478
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526
FY87, OCE, HB-2987
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
Dept. of Central Management Services
assist funding of minority businesses, SB-1411
awards made pursuant to Employee Suggestion Award Program, HB-3093
DuQuoin Fairgrounds purchase, SB-134
expenses of real property sales classified as surplus, HB-2456
FY85, supplemental and transfers, HB-370
FY86, additional OCE; Enterprise Zones, SB-467
FY86, OCE, SB-451
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526, 3165
FY87, OCE, SB-1748
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
Dept. of Children and Family Services
EDP equipment, study use of in investigations, SB-174
expansion of Grandma Please Program for latch-key children, HB-3373
Family Resource Center grants, HB-1226, 1696
FY85, supplemental and transfers, HB-370
FY86 supplemental, SB-226
FY86, OCE, HB-664
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526, 3165
FY87, OCE, SB-1749
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
grants for approp. & reapprop. to various State agencies, HB-2989
Sexual Abusers of Children Treatment Act model demonstration project, SB-1263
Dept. of Commerce and Community Affairs
approp. & reapprop. to various St. agencies, HB-2989
Arts Council grant for IL Summer School for the Arts, HB-3322

APPROPRIATIONS—Cont.

- Avalon Theater, Chicago, renovation, HB-3341
- Bloomington H.S. marching band, 1986 Cherry Festival Parade, HB-2638
- Build IL projects, SB-1741
- Chicago Convention & Visitors Bureau, HB-3165
- Chicago Park District grant for Lindblom Park fieldhouse, HB-126
- Community grants and projects, SB-467
- County ethnic festivals, SB-2110
- DCCA construct community development centers in Chi. & E. St. Louis, HB-2334
- Development of anti-litter programs, HB-2489
- Div. of Defense Contract Procurement, HB-1615
- E. St. Louis area small business incubator, HB-3362
- East Dubuque H.S. Band, World Invitational Band Awards participation, HB-2624
- East St. Louis Area Development Authority OCE, HB-3191
- Economic development initiatives of other states, study of, SB-167
- Energy assistance grants, HB-3644
- EXXON Oil Overcharge Settlement, HB-2986
- FY85, supplemental, SB-173
- FY86, OCE and programs, SB-467
- FY86, OCE, SB-467
- FY86, supplemental, SB-134, 174; HB-526, 3165, 3253
- FY87 supplemental, HB-3101
- FY87, OCE, HB-2989
- FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
- Glenbrook South H.S. band participation in Aloha Bowl Parade, HB-428
- Grants for approp. & reapprop. to various State agencies, HB-2989, 3191
- Grants for renovation of public housing, HB-1235
- Grants to counties & cities adopting local land resource management plans, HB-3098
- Grants under Local Land Resource Management Planning Act, HB-3015
- Greater Egypt Regional Planning Development Commission and SIU-Carbondale for developing overall marketing strategy, SB-921
- IL Emergency Employment Development Act implementation, HB-2747
- IL Youth Employment Program Act, HB-3294

APPROPRIATIONS—Cont.

- Implementing IL Emergency Employment Development Act, SB-1794
- ISU-Olympics of the Mind grants to IL winners for nat’l. competition, HB-3199
- Job Development Corps, IL, operation of, HB-1410
- Kantorei Boys Choir, Rockford, 1985 tour of Japan, SB-339
- Laraway Lancer Band participate in Nat’l. Independence Day Parade, SB-1807
- Local Governmental Infrastructure Finance Act loans to local gov’ts., SB-507
- MacArthur H.S., Decatur, Jazz Band overseas Festival participation, HB-2710
- Marion H.S. Pom Pom Squad, National Dance Championship, SB1802
- Mt. Zion High Sch. grant for “Swingsations” group, HB-249
- Normal Community H.S. band participation in Orange Bowl Parade, HB-3350
- Office of Urban Assistance, HB-3364, 3367
- Palos Hills police administration bldg., HB-412
- Payment of grants on projects under Metro. Civic Center Support Act, SB-262
- Pekin H.S. Choir, HB-3165
- Pekin H.S. Show Choir participation in Young Americans’ Nat’l. Invitational Performance Choir Festival, HB-2650
- Projects & grants, HB-2989
- Reappopriations, job training grants, SB-173
- Reapprop. E. St. Louis modular housing plant, HB-3365
- Regional planning commissions, SB-1642
- Reimbursement to local gov’ts under State Mandates Act, SB-145, 1823
- Rosemore Community Organization, Chicago, grant, HB-1141
- Schaumburg Sisters Cities Commission for Guardsmen Cultural Exchange Project, HB-1201
- Small Business Development Act loans & investments, HB-3397
- SSU Cooperative Development & Investments, SB-173
- Statewide Planning, Research & Technical Assistance grants, HB-3342
- Statewide seminars on employee assistance programs, SB-1824
APPROPRIATIONS—Cont.
U.S. Steel South Works Plant, feasibility study, SB-262
Urban Civilian Youth Service, HB-1695
Wheeling H.S. Symphony Orchestra European trip, HB-3193

Dept. of Conservation
Build IL projects, SB-1741
CDB, ordinary and contingent expenses, SB-452
Chain O Lakes-Fox River Waterway Management Agency start-up costs, SB-308
Chi. Park Dist. pilot project to clean up & stock lagoons in Garfield, Humboldt and Sherman Parks, extends, HB-758
demonstration project for protection of IL shoreline from Lake Michigan overflow, SB-1859
DuSable Museum construction grant, HB-1354
E.St.Louis park dist. grant, HB-1696
FY85, supplemental, SB-173
FY86, OCE for Capital Development Board, SB-452
FY86, OCE, HB-675
FY86, OCE, SB-308
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526, 3165
FY87, OCE, HB-2988
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
OCE, administration, SB-308
OCE, 1986, HB-674
Open Space Lands Acquisition & Dev. Act, grants to local gov'ts., HB-2543
projects & grants, HB-2988
Ridge Historic District, Chicago, restoration, SB-25
Urban Civilian Youth Service, HB-1695
Urban Forestry Assistance Grants to local gov'ts., SB-1555
Wolf Road Prairie Nature Preserve land acquisition & development, HB-3388

Dept. of Corrections
FY85, supplemental and transfers, HB-370
FY86 supplemental, HB-3165
FY86 supplemental, SB-226
FY86, OCE, SB-480
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526
FY87, OCE, SB-1751
grants for approp. & reapprop. to various State agencies, HB-3191
Jail Standards Board, SB-1698
space need & evaluation study of State facilities, HB-3133

Dept. of Employment Security

APPROPRIATIONS—Cont.
FY85, supplemental and transfer, HB-370
FY86, OCE, HB-673
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526, 3165
FY87 supplemental, HB-3101
FY87, OCE, SB-1750

Dept. of Energy and Natural Resources
Des Plaines River Wetlands Demonstration Project, HB-3166
DuSable Museum of African American History, Chi., grant, HB-2834, 2989
EXXON Oil Overcharge Settlement, HB-2986
FY85, increase IL Solar Bank Grant Program funding, SB-139
FY85, supplemental, SB-173, 262
FY86, OCE, HB-674
FY86, supplemental, SB-134, 174;HB-526
FY87 supplemental, HB-3101
FY87, OCE, SB-1752
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
grants for approp. & reapprop. to various State agencies, HB-3191
IL Home Energy Assistance Program, HB-3366
recycling projects, grants to nonprofit organizations, HB-2264
State Geological Survey study of Lake Michigan overflow, SB-1860
Superconducting Super Collider at Fermi Lab, Batavia, SB-139, 262

Dept. of Financial Institutions
FY86, OCE, SB-474
FY87, OCE, HB-2990
grants for approp. & reapprop. to various State agencies, HB-2989

Dept. of Human Rights
FY85, supplemental, SB-863
FY86, OCE, HB-660
FY87, OCE, HB-3001

Dept. of Insurance
Alzheimer's Disease Task Force contractual service, SB-467
FY86, OCE, SB-455
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526
FY87, OCE, SB-1754
grants for approp. & reapprop. to various State agencies, HB-2989, 3191, 3253

Dept. of Labor
FY86 supplemental, SB-226
FY86, OCE, SB-457
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526
FY87, OCE, SB-1755

Dept. of Law Enforcement
APPROPRIATIONS—Cont.
FY86, OCE, SB-481
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526

Dept. of Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities
adolescent & teen suicide prevention plan & program development, SB-1738
day activities for developmentally disabled adults not served by State Board of Ed., HB-1911
evaluation, study & report on space needs and repairs in State facilities, HB-3191
FY85, supplemental and transfers, HB-370
FY86, OCE, HB-679
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526, 3165
FY87 supplemental, HB-3101
FY87, OCE, SB-1738
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
grants for prop. & reapprp. to various State agencies, HB-2989
in-home care to chronically mentally ill or developmentally disabled, establish demonstration program, HB-2316
physical plant needs of community based providers study, SB-1825
Self-Help Clearinghouse, IL, creation of, HB-2243

Dept. of Mines and Minerals
FY85, supplemental, SB-173
FY86, OCE, SB-466
FY87, OCE, HB-3000

Dept. of Nuclear Safety
FY86, OCE, SB-473
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526
FY87, OCE, SB-1756

Dept. of Public Aid
blood tests for paternity of Public Aid recipients, reimbursement of local gov'ts., HB-902
federal job training programs study, SB-175
FY85, supplemental, SB-173, 262
FY86 supplemental, SB-226
FY86, OCE, SB-476
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526
FY87 supplemental, HB-3101
FY87, OCE, HB-2995
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
reimburse counties for medical service to prisoners eligible for medical assistance, HB-2602
research options to resolve plight of IL homeless, HB-3206
Rheumatic Diseases Treatment Authority, HB-3347
supplemental assistance to families with dependent children thru shares in IL Community Development Finance Corp., HB-444

APPROPRIATIONS—Cont.

Dept. of Public Health
FY85, supplemental and transfers, HB-370
FY86, OCE, HB-672
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526
FY87, OCE and grants, HB-2996
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
grant program for control of rodents, mosquitos or weeds, HB-2047
Grants for Alzheimer's Disease Assistance, SB-387
local gov't. animal, insect and weed abatement, HB-672
medical ed. scholarships, SB-356
medical education scholarships, SB-356, 1602

Dept. of Registration and Education
FY85, supplemental, SB-173
FY86, OCE, SB-464
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526
FY87, OCE, HB-2994
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133

Dept. of Rehabilitation Services
FY85, supplemental, SB-173
FY86, OCE, HB-678
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526
FY87, OCE, HB-2997
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
Handicapped Transit Reimbursement Act, grants, HB-1077
Scandinavian Lekotek play libraries, HB-678, 1288

Dept. of Revenue
annual awards to county recorders, SB-1949
FY85, supplemental, SB-173, 262
FY86, OCE for Office of Appraisals, HB-362
FY86, OCE, HB-668
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526, 3165
FY87, OCE, SB-1757
grants for prop. & reapprp. to various State agencies, HB-2989, 3191, 3253
lottery prizes, SB-139

Dept. of State Police
Crimestoppers' organizations grants, SB-1758
expansion of Rockford crime lab to full-service forensic science lab, HB-3330
FY86 supplemental, SB-226
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526, 3165
FY87, OCE, SB-1758
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
grants to municipalities for municipal crime prevention programs, HB-3369
APPROPRIATIONS—Cont.

State troopers to patrol expressways outside cities over 500,000, HB-2606

Dept. of Transportation
Algonquin, defray village costs and partial costs of flood control improvements, SB-2251
alleviate flooding along Soldier Creek, SB-695
Build IL projects, SB-1741
Canton area roads & Canton Lake repairs, HB-1766
Chain O Lakes-Fox River Management Agency start-up costs, SB-308
cleaning of area adjoining I-highway between fence and access road, HB-1368
completion of Central IL Expressway, U.S. Rte. 36, SB-276
completion of portion of US 51, SB-160
construction of Buckley Road, HB-1777
Des Plaines River Wetlands Demonstration Project, HB-2010
drainage correction in Wood River, HB-3071
DuPage River flood control, SB-2045
four-lane highway facility between Kingston Mines & Banner, environmental statement & design report, HB-3105
FY86, OCE reappropriations, SB-471
FY86, OCE, SB-472
FY86, supplemental, SB-134, 174;HB-526, 3165
FY87 reappropriations, OCE, HB-2999
FY87 supplemental, HB-3101
FY87, OCE, HB-2998
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
Lake Michigan shore erosion control, SB-2234
Lake Street resurfacing, HB-1737
Madison County ditch dredging, HB-3245
purchase of helicopter for trauma center at St. Anthony's Hospital, Rockford, HB-1116
River to River Road in So. IL, SB-173
River to River Road, SB-383
Roosevelt Road work, HB-1736
supplemental, River to River Road construction in Southern IL, SB-173

Dept. of Urban Redevelopment
summer jobs for inner-city youth, HB-194

Dept. of Veterans Affairs
FY86, OCE, SB-482
FY86, supplemental, HB-3165
FY87, OCE, SB-1759
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. State Holiday Council
FY86, OCE and erection of monument, SB-134;HB-526

DuPage County Water Commission water pipeline, HB-2627
East St. Louis Community College
FY86, OCE, SB-357
East St. Louis Development Authority economic development purposes, HB-3382
FY86, OCE, HB-1223, 1247
Housing Factory in Metro E. Area feasibility study, HB-3383
plan International Trade Exposition for 2003, HB-3370

Eastern Illinois University
See Board of Governors
Economic and Fiscal Commission, Illinois
FY86, OCE, SB-552
FY87, OCE, SB-1628

Educational Labor Relations Board, IL
FY86, OCE, HB-657
FY86, supplemental, HB-2799, 3165
FY87, OCE, HB-2980
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133

Elections, State Board of
FY86, OCE, HB-530
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526
FY87, OCE, HB-2625
FY87, OCE, HB-2977

Emergency Services and Disaster Agency, State
FY86, OCE, HB-663
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526
FY87 supplemental, HB-3101
FY87, OCE, HB-3006
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133

Environmental Protection Trust Fund Commission
Effingham water treatment plant, HB-3354
FY86, OCE, SB-459
FY86, supplemental, SB-134, 174;HB-526
FY87 supplemental, HB-3101
FY87, OCE, HB-3006
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133

Maryland Manor neighborhood of Chicago, projects, SB-459;HB-3387

EPA-Environmental Protection Agency
Build IL grant to Vandalia for sewer construction, specifies approp. for water line repair & construction, SB-1768
Build IL projects, SB-1741
community projects; air permit & inspection activities, SB-458
East Alton sewage treatment plant, HB-1304
APPROPRIATIONS—Cont.
Effingham water treatment plant, HB-3165
Freeport Water Commission grant, HB-3662
FY86, OCE, SB-458
FY86, supplemental, SB-134, 174; HB-526, 3165
FY87 supplemental, HB-3101
FY87, OCE, SB-1753
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
hazardous waste clean up, HB-1751
lake reservoir near Banner feasibility study, HB-3112
research and development, HB-2110
Farm Development Authority, IL
Emergency Farm Credit Allocation Act, deposit monies into Farm Credit Payment Adjustment Fund and Farm Credit Guarantee Fund, SB-262
Farm Debt Relief Program; IL Agricultural Loan Guarantee Fund, SB-134; HB-526
FY87, OCE, HB-2986
General Assembly
FY86, OCE, HB-2240
FY86, supplemental, SB-134; HB-526
FY87, OCE, SB-1626
maintenance of staff and offices of members, SB-1627
members - see also: Comptroller staff and office expenses, HB-2239
General Assembly Retirement System
FY86, OCE, HB-676
FY87, OCE, SB-1776
Governor’s Office
FY86, OCE, SB-465
FY87, OCE, SB-1746
grants for approp. & reapprop. to various State agencies, HB-2989
Governor’s Office of Voluntary Action
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
self-help clearinghouse, HB-679
Governor’s Purchased Care Review Board
FY86, OCE, SB-483
FY87, OCE, HB-2985
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
Governors State University
See Board of Governors
Guardianship and Advocacy Commission
FY85, supplemental and transfers, HB-370
FY86, OCE, HB-662
FY86, supplemental, HB-3165
FY87, OCE, HB-2984
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
Health and Physical Fitness, Governor’s Council on
FY86, OCE, HB-672
APPROPRIATIONS—Cont.
FY86, supplemental, SB-134; HB-526
Health Care Cost Containment Council
FY86 supplemental, SB-226
FY86, OCE, SB-477
FY87, OCE, HB-2983
grants for approp. & reapprop. to various State agencies, HB-2989
Historic Preservation Agency
FY86, supplemental, SB-134; HB-526
FY87, OCE, HB-2991
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
IL Humanities Council grant, HB-2991
Historical Library, IL State
FY85, supplemental and transfers, HB-370
FY86, OCE, HB-683
House of Representatives
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
Speaker, Clerk prepare message from House on SB-525, HB-2572
Human Rights Commission
FY86 supplemental, HB-3165
FY86 supplemental, SB-226
FY86, OCE, HB-659
FY87, OCE, HB-3002
IL Arts Council
American Conservatory of Music, Chicago, grant, SB-1501
FY86, OCE, SB-467
FY86, supplemental, SB-134; HB-526
grants for approp. & reapprop. to various State agencies, HB-3191
IL Broadcasting Council, equipment, HB-3165
IL Community Development Finance Corporation
FY86, OCE, HB-569
IL Development Finance Authority
direct loan program, SB-132, 449; HB-529, 716
FY86, OCE, SB-449
loans pursuant to Employee Ownership Assistance Act, SB-134, 1473; HB-526
new Cook County hospital facility, HB-2832
Urban Devel. Action Grant Program, redesignates grantees, HB-3169
IL State Historical Library
supplemental, SB-173
IL Summer School for the Arts, HB-3090, 3322
Illinois State University
See Board of Regents
Industrial Commission
FY85, supplemental, SB-173, 262
FY86, OCE, SB-460
FY86, supplemental, HB-3165
APPROPRIATIONS—Cont.
FY87, OCE, HB-3003
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
Intergovernmental Cooperation, Commission on
FY86, OCE, SB-552
FY87, OCE, SB-1628
teen suicide seminars, SB-1628
Judges’ Retirement System
FY86, OCE, HB-676
FY86, OCE, HB-676, 677
FY87, OCE, SB-1777
Judicial Inquiry Board
FY86, OCE, SB-528
FY87, OCE, SB-1745
Korean War Veterans Memorial Commission, FY87 OCE, SB-1545
Law Enforcement Merit Board
FY86, OCE, HB-1011
FY86, OCE, SB-481
Legislative Audit Commission
FY86, OCE, SB-552
FY87, OCE, SB-1628
Legislative Information System
FY86, OCE, SB-552
FY87, OCE, SB-1628
Legislative Printing Unit, IL
FY86, OCE, SB-552
FY87, OCE, SB-1628
Legislative Reference Bureau
FY86 supplemental, HB-3165
FY86, OCE, SB-552
FY87, OCE, SB-1628
Legislative Space Needs Commission
FY86, OCE, SB-552
FY87, OCE, SB-1628
Legislative Support Agencies
see individual agencies:
Administrative Rules, Joint Committee on (JACAR)
Citizens Assembly
Economic and Fiscal Commission, IL
Intergovernmental Cooperation, Commission on
Legislative Audit Commission
Legislative Information System (LIS)
Legislative Printing Unit
Legislative Reference Bureau (LRB)
Legislative Research Unit
Legislative Space Needs Commission
Lieutenant Governor’s Office
FY86, OCE, SB-552
FY87, OCE, SB-454
FY87, OCE, SB-1736
grants for approp. & reapprop. to various State agencies, HB-2989
promote IL exports, SB-134
Liquor Control Commission
FY87, OCE, HB-2979
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
Local Governmental Law Enforcement Officers Training Board
FY85, supplemental, SB-173
FY86, OCE, HB-653
FY86, supplemental, HB-3165
FY87, OCE, SB-1778
Local Labor Relations Board
FY86, OCE, HB-658, 669
FY86, supplemental, SB-134; HB-526
FY87, OCE, HB-2981
Medical Center Commission
Chicago Technology Park development parking facility, SB-2145
FY86, OCE, HB-661
FY86, supplemental, HB-3165
FY87, OCE, HB-3004
Metro East Solid Waste Disposal and Energy Producing Service
FY86, OCE, HB-1506
Metropolitan Fair and Exposition Authority corporate purposes, SB-467, 1846
FY86, OCE, HB-226; HB-418
FY87, OCE, HB-2688
FY87, OCE, SB-1767
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
Military and Naval Dept.
FY86, OCE, HB-665
FY87, OCE, HB-2974
Northeastern Illinois University
See Board of Governors
Northern Illinois University
See Board of Regents
Pay Equity, Task Force on expenses of, HB-426 (companion to HB-425)
Pollution Control Board
FY85, supplemental and transfers, HB-370
FY86, OCE, HB-656
FY86, supplemental, SB-174; HB-3165
FY87, OCE, SB-1770
Prairie State 2000
FY86, OCE, SB-449
grants for job training, SB-1562
Prairie State 2000 Authority
FY87, OCE, SB-1771
Prisoner Review Board
FY85, supplemental, SB-173
APPROPRIATIONS—Cont.
FY86, OCE, HB-652
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526
FY87, OCE, SB-1772
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
Property Tax Appeal Board
FY85, supplemental, SB-262
FY86, OCE, HB-671
FY87, OCE, SB-1773
Public Counsel, Office of
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526
FY87, OCE, HB-2975
Racing Board, Illinois
FY86, OCE, HB-670
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526, 3165
FY87, OCE, HB-3005
Sangamon State University
See Board of Regents
Savings and Loan, Office of the Commissioner
FY86, OCE, HB-651
FY87, OCE, SB-1774
Secretary of State
Build IL projects, SB-1741
Build Illinois Program, HB-569
Cook County study of effect of DUl arrests on Cook County courts, HB-3035
DuPage Library System renovation, SB-1590;HB-2729
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526
FY87 supplemental, HB-3101
FY87, OCE, HB-3035
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
IL Literacy Effort expenses, SB-173
IL Literacy Effort, SB-173
literacy programs, HB-1070
per capita grants to public libraries, HB-526
publi library grants, HB-583
State Capitol Complex 24-hr. security services, HB-2531
Senate
costs associated with construction of Sen. offices in Capitol Complex area, SB-1628
FY86, supplemental, SB-174
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
Southern Illinois University
Build Illinois Program, HB-569
FY86, OCE, SB-364
FY86, supplemental, HB-3165
FY87, OCE, SB-1606
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
Greater Egypt Regional Planning Development Commission and SIU-Carbondale for developing overall marketing strategy, SB-921
Southwestern IL Development Authority
APPROPRIATIONS—Cont.
OCE, HB-2586 (created by HB-2585)
Southwestern Illinois Planning Commission research grants, SB-1092
State Appellate Defender
FY87, OCE, HB-2878
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
State Board of Education
agricultural education plan, HB-3091
apportionment; pay teachers and Chi. teachers retirement systems, HB-654
appropr. & reappropr. to various St. agencies, HB-2989
Build Illinois Program, HB-569
comprehensive sex education course, HB-3259
Downstate and Chicago Teachers' Retirement Systems, HB-3092
Downstate Teachers' Retirement System HB-1610
E.S.Louis sch. dist. swimming pool, HB-1696
Enterprise High School, HB-3165, 3368
FY85, transfers, SB-139
FY86, OCE and grants, HB-1070
FY86, OCE, Enterprise High Schools, HB-1222, 1697
FY86, OCE, HB-530
FY86, ordinary and contingent expenses, Enterprise H.S. Laboratory, HB-1231
FY86, State aid, summer school, supplementary aid, HB-993
FY86, supplemental, SB-134, 174;HB-526, 3165
FY87, OCE and grants, HB-3090
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
general State aid, summer school payments and supplementary payments, HB-3091
gifted children related grants and required payments, HB-3358
grants for appropr. & reappropr. to various State agencies, HB-2989, 3191
grants for job training, SB-1562
grants for library materials in schools, HB-1742
IL Language and International Studies Academy planning, HB-1070
IL Summer School for the Arts, grant, HB-3090
K-6 grades art program grants, HB-1070
Lansdowne Jr. High gym and swimming pool, HB-1237
Noncompulsory educational services, contracts for, HB-821
pilot project in applied mathematics, SB-1175
placement of reading and library materials in schools, HB-1070
APPROPRIATIONS—Cont.

preschool education programs for children ages 3 to 5, HB-3050
Project Delta, SB-1849
reimbursements, Enterprise High Schools, HB-1222
ROVA Community Dist. 208
annexation costs, HB-2201
Sec. of State support & expansion of literacy programs, HB-1070
summer sch. grants for remedial & gifted programs, HB-1174
supplemental, grants-in-aid, SB-173
Teachers' Retirement System payments, HB-994
telephone installation for informing parents of child's absence from sch., HB-1070
Waltonville Sch. Dist. State aid, HB-1070, 1331
Warren Township H.S. relocation and housing, HB-1070
Warren Township High School Dist. temporary relocation expenses, SB-116;HB-219
Warren Twoship H.S. Dist. 121 expenses resulting from fire, HB-1040
work-study program for high school students in areas of high unemployment, HB-125
State Employees Retirement System
FY86, OCE, HB-654
FY87, OCE, SB-1775
State Fire Marshal
defray expenses of organizing new fire protection dists., SB-2252
Firefly, Inc., Fire Safety Education Programs, HB-2978
FY86, OCE, SB-470
FY86, supplemental, HB-3165
FY87, OCE and administrative, HB-3071
FY87, OCE, HB-2978
State Labor Relations Board
FY85, supplemental and transfers, HB-370
FY86, OCE, HB-669
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526
FY87, OCE, HB-2982
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
State Lottery, Illinois
FY87, OCE and payment of prizes, SB-1640
State Scholarship Commission, IL
FY86, OCE, grants and loans, SB-361
FY86, supplemental, HB-2547, 3165
FY87, OCE, SB-1607
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
State Treasurer
FY85, supplemental, SB-139, 262;HB-370

APPROPRIATIONS—Cont.

FY86, OCE, SB-496
FY87 supplemental, HB-3101
FY87, OCE, SB-1639
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
State Universities Civil Service System
FY86, OCE and relocation, SB-363
FY87, OCE, HB-2993
FY87, OCE, SB-1603
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
State Universities Retirement System
FY86, OCE, SB-359
FY87, OCE, SB-1604
State's Attorney Appellate Prosecutor
FY87, OCE, SB-1808
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
grants for approp. & reapprop. to various State agencies, HB-2989, 3191
State's Attorneys Appellate Service Commission
FY86, OCE, SB-1112
reimburse State's Attorneys in counties over 3 million for appellate costs, HB-693
training programs to reduce trauma for child witnesses & victims of criminal sexual offense cases, HB-2580
Supreme Court, Illinois
FY86, OCE, HB-1097
FY86, supplemental, HB-3165
FY87, OCE, HB-3257
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
operations of review panels, SB-134; HB-526
pre-trial service agency reimbursements, HB-3389
salaries of certain court officers of 20th judicial circuit, HB-3361
training programs to reduce trauma for child witnesses & victims of criminal sexual offense cases, HB-2578
transfers among line items, HB-3007
Teachers' Retirement System
FY86, OCE, HB-655
FY87, OCE, SB-1744
supplementary payments; min. retirement allowances; State allocation; repay plan, HB-654
University of Illinois
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome, research, SB-15
Build Illinois Program, HB-569
FY86
OCe, Div of Services for Crippled Children, HB-672
FY86, OCE, SB-362
FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526
FY87, OCE, SB-1609
FY87, supplemental, HB-3133
APPROPRIATIONS—Cont.
grants for approp. & reapprop. to various State agencies, HB-2989
Municipal Clerk Training Institute, SB-1194
new institute for advanced science & technology, reapprop., SB-1609
Prairie State Games, SB-467
Urban Assistance, Office of FY86, OCE, SB-467;HB-569, 1221
Voluntary Action, Governor’s Office of self-help clearinghouse, HB-679
Waukegan Port District FY86, supplemental, SB-134;HB-526
Western Illinois University See Board of Governors

ART
consignment
Act in relation to consignment of works of fine art, creates, SB-238
museums
Dept. of Conservation permitted to make grants for, HB-1353
schools
toxic art or craft materials, creates Act regulating labeling & use, SB-616
toxic art supplies, creates Act to regulate, SB-84
Summer School for the Arts Act, creates: promote talented high school students, HB-3550

ATHLETICS
agents of professional athletes, creates Act to regulate, SB-2011
Athletics Trainers Practice Act, IL creates; registration of athletic trainers, SB-758
night sports contests, authorizes up to 18 upon municipal approval, HB-1934
noise emission
nighttime sporting events in cities over 1 million, deletes certain regulations, HB-1973
non-profit sports liability limitation act, creates, SB-2051
physical fitness centers
CPR, requires person trained in to be on premises during physical fitness activities, SB-53;HB-112
schools
associations providing competitions comply with public access provisions as condition to receiving public school membership fees, SB-611
elementary and secondary schools, creates Act relating to student participation in athletics and interscholastic athletic programs, HB-532
minimum standards for eligibility of secondary students to participate, SB-1522

ATHLETICS—Cont.
national association membership dues, board not required to pay if assoc. prohibits participation outside assoc. jurisdiction, SB-42
no pass-no play, requires suspension of H.S. athletes if fail to meet scholastic standards, SB-1522
State universities
televise athletics contests, prohibits negotiating organizations from barring any participating university, SB-10

ATTORNEY GENERAL AND STATE’S ATTORNEYS
A.G. duties, non-substantive changes in law, HB-2083
airport noise
A.G. participate in federal airport noise compatibility program for O’Hare, HB-3501
assistant State’s attorneys
salaries set by State’s Attorney (now county board), HB-694
Bill of Rights for Victims and Witnesses of Violent Crime Act
notice to family of date of trial of defendant, State’s Attorney to provide upon request, HB-778
Criminal Justice Information Act
Authority, Attorney General may designate person to serve in his place, HB-1413
Election Fraud Investigation Unit, establishes within A.G. Office, HB-2121
firemen’s magazines
qualification certificate, requires from A.G. under Criminal Code, HB-1412
representation of judges
judge’s ruling, order or decision, A.G. represent judge in lawsuit; State indemnify judge for all damages and expenses, HB-343
State’s Attorney Appellate Prosecutor’s Act reimbursement for assistance to counties in tax objection cases, removes req., HB-3340, 3588
State’s attorneys
A.G. may take action for violation of election laws when State’s attorney failed to take action within 60 days of receipt of notice of violation, HB-615
abolishes State’s attorneys fees, HB-3416
contract with private persons for collection of county debts, SB-2063
investigators with power of securing & serving warrants and carrying firearms, authorizes appointment, SB-1526
vertical prosecution, urges adoption as official policy by State’s Attorneys in criminal prosecutions for sexual offenses against children, HJR-127
ATTORNEY GENERAL AND STATE'S ATTORNEYS—Cont.
State's Attorneys Appellate Service
Commission
reimbursement of State’s Attorneys in counties over 3 million for appellate costs, provides for, HB-694
training programs to reduce trauma for child witnesses & victims of criminal sexual offense cases, HB-2579
Violent Crime Victims Assistance Act
assistance centers funding contracts entered into by Att. General with each applicant annually, HB-3283

ATTORNEYS AT LAW—Cont.
Adoption Act
placement by attorney of children in foster home, requires attorney licensure as child welfare agency or written consent from DCFS, HB-1355
attorney contingent fees
limits for plaintiff’s attorney, SB-2312; SB-2(SS-3); HB-4(SS-3)
attorney signature
requires of at least one attorney of record on any paper of party represented by an attorney, SB-1720; HB-3121

Attorneys and Counselors Law
General Assembly service of 10 yrs. waives educational requirements, HB-272
licensing, suspension, disbarment provisions, repeals certain, HB-272
child victims and witnesses
Supreme Court programs for training certain personnel to reduce trauma for child witnesses & victims, HB-2577
court-appointed lawyer
defendant may be ordered to pay reasonable fees, SB-593
Criminal Procedure of 1963, Code of appointed counsel, sets flat rate of compensation, HB-1457
Durable Power of Attorney Act, Uniform creates; prescribes effect & limits durable powers of attorney, HB-3286
legal counsel
highway commissioners of each road district authorized to hire, SB-518
Marriage and Dissolution of Marriage Act
legal services parity, court may order either spouse to pay reasonable attorney fees of other spouse HB-3590
municipal attorney
prosecution fee of $10 for each conviction for violation of Veh. Code or municipal vehicle ordinances, SB-397; HB-40

AUDITOR GENERAL
annual salary, increases to $65,000, HB-250
Auditing Act, State
A.G. audit federally funded programs of State agencies, HB-2213
audit of federal funds received by State agencies for cost reimbursement for such audit, HB-1500

Chicago public schools
dropout rate and achievement test scores, Aud. Gen. to investigate, HB-873
employment as teacher, authorizes for A.G. and Deputy A.G., HB-3624
Impoundment Control Act, IL creates; executive branch authorization to impound funds; approval by G.A. with assistance from Auditor General, HB-2241

BAIL
See CRIMINAL LAW AND PROCEDURE - Criminal Procedure of 1963, Code of

BANKING AND FINANCE
Access to Basic Banking Services Act
creates; checking services without fee to persons under 15 and over 62, SB-1377
annual bank exams, requires (now when Commissioner directs), HB-2100
automatic teller machines
allows facilities of bank in same county or contiguous counties, SB-834
prohibits closer than 600 feet to main premises of another bank, SB-1567; HB-2787
availability for withdrawal
subjects timetable for items deposited in customer’s account to be available for withdrawal to federal law, HB-3038
BANKING AND FINANCE—Cont.

bad checks
deceptive practice when issued with
treble damages for failure to pay within
30 days of written demand, HB-2969
treble damages, SB-1957

bank
defines, HB-466, 887
prohibits company or bank holding
company from owning FDIC bank or
certain other institutions, HB-466

Bank Examiners' Education Foundation, IL
creates; establish & fund program of
continuing ed. for employees of
Commissioner of Banks & Trusts,
SB-2300

Bank Holding Company Act
administration of Act, authorizes
Commissioner of Banks & Trusts to
exercise certain powers, HB-1556, 3618

bank owned by other depository
institutions & exclusively providing
services to such other institutions not
deemed to have been acquired, HB-1313
calendar dates, substitutes for
references to effective date of
amendatory Act, HB-1885
defines bank, HB-466, 887

establishment of banking regions &
limiting acquisitions, repeals
provisions, HB-2126

moves Brown County from Region IV
to Region III, HB-2120

prohibits company or bank holding
company from owning FDIC bank or
certain other institutions, HB-466

reciprocal interstate banking, provides;
requires Banks & Trust Companies
Commissioner approval, SB-525;HB-
820

Banking Act, Illinois
administration fees; defines FY; one-
time partial contingent fee;
supplemental administration fees,
SB-2116

application to organize bank, specifies
form & contents; req. sufficient
operating capital; civil liability
immunity, HB-3478

automatic teller machines
prohibits closer than 600 feet to
main premises of another bank,
SB-1567;HB-2787

bank organization application
information; amount of capital of
proposed bank; civil liability to State
Banking Board, HB-3563

charges for use of checking, savings
accounts, prohibits for senior
citizens, HB-358

community service facilities of main
bank, establishes 5, HB-2127

BANKING AND FINANCE—Cont.
cumulative voting rights, any bank may
eliminate; extends basic lending
limits to joint venture loans, HB-
1965
defines bank, HB-466, 887
depository institutions, Commissioner
of Banks & Trusts undertake
collective study of functions
regarding, HB-785
disclosure of fees for services offered,
requires, HB-1903
election of director of board, omission
does not impair rights of State bank,
HB-2118

facilities located within 1,750 (now
1,500) feet of main premises, HB-
2101

facilities outside county of main bank
no more than 30 (now 10) miles from
main bank, HB-3260

facilities, permits 5 (now 3); may offer
all services permitted at main bank,
SB-512

financial service institutions subject to
Electronic Fund Transfer
Transmission Facility Act, HB-3610

insurance brokers and securities
dealers, banks may act as, SB-1918

limits number of banks acquired by
purchase of assets in emergency sale,
HB-1964

merger by person owning 51% of bank
with other State or nat'l. bank,
allows, SB-2116

payable on death accounts, establishes
conditions of; rights of persons
thereunto, HB-873

short title technical change, SB-2246,
2248

travel agencies, banks may own &
operate, HB-3218

banking facilities
permits 5 (now 3); may offer all
services permitted at main bank, SB-
512

banks
risk retention trust, SB-1200

Basic Financial Services Protection Act
creates; checking accounts must meet
certain basic consumer protection
requirements, SB-1145;HB-2812

Basin Financial Services Protection Act
creates; checking account
requirements; HB-2178

Checking Account Disclosure Act
creates; requires disclosure to
customers & in ads certain
requirements, SB-1144

checking accounts
Basic Checking Account services,
requires institutions offering personal
checking accts. to offer for sr. cit.,
HB-3037
BANKING AND FINANCE—Cont.
Chicago High Technology Stock Exchange Act, creates, HB-3604
Chicago Transit Authority
prohibits merging of assets with other pension fund or public investment auth. HB-345
clearing corporations
transfers or pledges within central depository system, revises procedures, SB-882
Collection Agency Act
registration revocation for 4 violations within 1 yr., HB-2181
requirements for bank accounts of licensed collection agencies, HB-1954
Collection Agency Advisory Board
creates in Dept. of Registration & Ed., HB-2181
increases membership, HB-1945
Consumer Bank Act
creates; establishment & operation; permits lending of money, commercial loans; prohibits demand accounts or trust accounts, HB-699
Consumer Banks, Senate Special Committee on, creates, SR-576
Consumer Finance Act
loan license, increases minimum residency requirement for, HB-2119
Consumer Installment Loan Act
open-end loans, defines & authorizes; computation of interest, SB-1878
consumer-deposit accounts
limits amount of & conditions under which fees may be imposed, HB-2659
corporate money borrowing
 corporate money borrowing from financial institutions if repaid within one yr., permits, HB-3204
permits municipal authorities borrow from financial institutions if repaid during current FY, HB-1906
permits townships & road dists. not under township organization to borrow from banks and saving & loans if repaid in current FY, HB-3178
Corporate Take-Over Act, IL
creates; regulation by Sec. of State, disclosure statements, HB-2138
corporate trustees
provides for succession of trustees of banks & bank holding companies, SB-570
credit reporting agencies
unfavorable credit reports, prohibits due to consumer's dilatory payment practice in retail installment contract if consumer completes payments under contract, HB-697, 1827
BANKING AND FINANCE—Cont.
credit sales and money lending
limits interest rate to 15% per year, SB-326
provides for maximum interest rate on credit card accounts & revolving credit accounts, SB-1496
Credit Union Act, Illinois
changes in re credit union insurance, SB-1855
charges for use of checking, savings accounts, prohibits for senior citizens, HB-358
credit union membership
common bond, group or groups of persons having, HB-528
fidelity bond coverage, duty of directors to provide adequate, HB-3537
risk assets, excludes certain additional assets in computing amount of reserves against losses, HB-741
Currency Exchange Act
ambulatory currency exchanges, repeals surety bond requirement, SB-1192
surety bond, repeals requirement in re ambulatory currency exchanges, HB-2071
DCCA bank accounts
authorizes for funds for shows promoting IL products; sale of premiums to State agencies, SB-1264
depository institutions
collective study of functions regarding, requires by Commissioner of Banks & Trusts, Commissioner of S & L, and Dept. Financial Institutions; report to G.A., HB-785
dishonored check
charging fee of person other than drawer, authorizes, HB-3500
Electronic Fund Transfer Transmission Facility Act
financial service institutions, include within scope of Act, SB-2257; HB-3610
electronic funds transfer
empowers Comptroller and county boards to use, HB-942
transfers within 24 hours after debiting customer's account, requires, HB-1360
Emergency Farm Credit Allocation Act
creates; program of IL Farm Development Authority to guarantee 90% of certain farm loans and advance 1/2 interest on such loans, SB-263; HB-485
Expedited Check Clearing Act
creates; requires deposited funds to be available for withdrawal within certain number of business days, SB-759, 882
BANKING AND FINANCE—Cont.
Fairness in Lending Act
mortgage loan applicants, prohibits refusal to provide copies of credit reports & appraisals, HB-2910
specified interest rate on loan application may not be increased prior to expiration of 5 working days after loan app. approval, HB-2908

fiduciary bonds
reduces requirement for persons responsible for condominium association funds, SB-16

financial inst., Act concerning debit borrower’s account for loan payments, limits authority, HB-2658
limits amount of & conditions under which fees may be imposed, HB-2659

Financial Inst’ns. Disclosure and Protection Act
creates; requires information to depositors & potential depositors in re earnings on deposits, SB-910

Financial Institutions Code depository institutions, Dept. Financial Institutions undertake collective study of functions regarding, HB-785

Foreign Banking Office Act central business district of Chicago, changes boundaries, HB-419
Chicago, creates secondary central business district; foreign corp. obtain written permission of banks within 600 feet, HB-501
limits number of banks acquired by purchase of assets in emergency sale, HB-1964

General Interest Act lending institutions may receive interest on retail charges & certain revolving credit, HB-2758
maximum rate 1 1/2% on credit card & revolving credit transactions, HB-2535, 2657

Human Rights Act financial credit, redefines loan for commercial or industrial credit, HB-2129
income tax credit
credit of 50% of earned interest to lending institutions on mortgages to 1st home buyers of low income persons, HB-2791

interest ceiling on credit card & revolving credit interest rates, HB-1435, 2567
credit card & revolving credit accounts, limits rate, SB-1496
credit sales & money lending, limits interest rate, SB-326
credit sales and lending of money, max. interest rate not exceed 3% above prime rate, SB-1515;HB-2614

BANKING AND FINANCE—Cont.
lowers maximum rate of interest on credit interest rates, SB-1505
revolving credit rate at 1 1/2% per mo.; general interest rate at 2% above prime, HB-2657

interstate banking reciprocal, provides for; requires Banks & Trust Companies Commissioner approval, SB-525;HB-820

Interstate Banking Committee creates; evaluate IL interstate banking, SB-1305
Linked Deposits Act
creates; encourage selective deposits of public funds; delay certain foreclosure proceedings, SB-64, 1995

Loan Brokers Act, IL creates; Dept. Financial Institutions regulate; licensure; disclosure statements, HB-621, 3226

Local Governmental Infrastructure Finance Act
creates; loans to local gov’ts. required by law to finance infrastructure projects SB-374

Mobile Check Cashers Act
creates; licensure by Dept. Financial Institutions, SB-1191;HB-2072
money market accounts
allows borrower to pledge to secure payment of anticipated taxes, HB-590

mortgage bankers includes person, assoc., business, partnership or corporation engaged in certain activities, HB-1905, 2809

Mortgage Escrow Account Act
money market account, allows to pledge to secure payment of anticipated taxes, HB-590
open-end loans
defines & authorizes; computation of interest, SB-1878

pension investments South Africa, prohibits certain investments concerning, SB-45, 46;HB-285, 317, 330

Public Funds Investment Act
selective deposits by custodians of public funds, encourages; creates Linked Deposits Act; forestall certain foreclosure proceedings, SB-64
real estate loans
interest, prohibits charging after total debt paid in full, HB-204
repurchase agreements
est. requirements for public agencies, HB-1641

risk retention trusts
domestic bank associations, authorizes creation of trusts for property & casualty liability insurance for member banks, SB-2081;HB-3547
BANKING AND FINANCE—Cont.

Saving Associations Banking Act
changes short title, SB-2245

Savings & Loan Act of 1985
adds new Article in re savings and loan holding companies, HB-3039
limits establishment of branch offices, SB-2259

Savings and Loan Act of 1955
charges for use of checking, savings accounts, prohibits for senior citizens, HB-358
depository institutions, Commissioner of S & L undertake collective study of functions regarding, HB-785
disclosure of fees for services offered, requires, HB-1903
legislative finding that S & L should be controlled in interest of economically serving needs of locality, HB-2117
payable on death accounts, establishes conditions of; rights of persons thereto, HB-873
repeals; creates Savings & Loan Act of 1985, SB-1350

savings and loans
holding companies, adds new Article to Savings & Loan Act of 1985, HB-3039
repurchase agreements, public agencies may direct S & L to purchase or invest in, SB-2084
State Treasurer investments, prohibits with S & L unless pledge to not make loans to South Africa, HB-285

Savings Associations Banking Act, Illinois boards of directors, bank for savings assoc. may establish staggered terms, SB-251
payable on death accounts, establishes conditions of; rights of persons thereto, HB-873

Savings Disclosure and Protection Act
creates; disclosure of info regarding interest rates and their calculation, SB-761

Securities Law of 1953
registration of securities, Face Amount Certificate Contracts and Investment Fund Shares by coordination, HB-1902
Sec. of State powers in re securities agencies requests for information for violations, HB-3222
senior citizens
Basic Checking Account services, requires institutions offering personal checking accts. to offer for sr. cit., HB-3037
charges for use of checking, savings accounts, prohibits, HB-358

South Africa
banks seeking to be State depository, disqualified if loans to South Africa or instrumentalities, HB-285

BANKING AND FINANCE—Cont.
pension investments, prohibits certain investments in re, SB-45, 46; HB-285
 savings and loan, prohibits State Treasurer to invest in unless S & L pledge not to make loans to So. Africa, HB-285

Stock Transfer Tax Act
creates; graduated tax on sale or transfer of stock and certificates of interest on property; proceeds used for 1992 Chi. World’s Fair, SB-104
stop payments
deceptive practice when stop payment without good faith belief of bona fide defense, SB-900

student fees
payment by credit cards, allows, HB-348

Trust and Payable on Death Accounts Act, IL
conditions of payable on death accounts; rights of persons thereto, HB-874

trust companies
deposit of securities with Commissioner of Banks & Trusts, determination of amount, HB-2205

Trust Company Act
minimum capital, surplus and reserves, requires of institutions authorized to handle trusts, HB-2207
requirements for minimum surplus, capital and reserve for operating expenses, SB-571

trust estates, repeals Act in relation to and transfers substance to Civil Procedure Code HB-275

Trusts and Trustees Act
corporate trustee succession in re banks & bank holding companies, HB-2205
prudent person rule, overall investment characteristics consideration, HB-2206

Uniform Commercial Code
bad checks or drafts
liability exclusively with drawer, HB-457

Viet Nam War Veterans Day, designates 3/29 as commemorative holiday, SB-2061; HB-3656

BARBER AND BEAUTY CULTURE
See PROFESSIONS AND OCCUPATIONS

BINGO
See GAMES

BLOOD
See MEDICINE
BLOOD DONORS
See medicine

BOATS
barge fleeting areas, DOT authorized to regulate, SB-1956
Boat Registration and Safety Act
abandoned vessel, landowner may acquire title after 6 months, SB-122
boating under influence, SB-564
disposition of lost and abandoned watercraft, HB-1915
DUI, persons operating boats while DUI subject to certain misdemeanors and felonies, SB-499
regattas and boat races
local gov'tal. unit may authorize and supervise on water owned & operated by gov'tal. unit, HB-775
charter boats
bans regulation & licensing by home rule & local gov't. units, HB-1492, 2661
Rivers, Lakes and Streams Act
barge fleeting areas, defines; DOT regulate, HB-2844

BONDS
Build Illinois Bond Act
buildings for public administration and capital improvements for private colleges & universities, includes as uses of bonds, HB-568
creates; authorizes limited obligation bonds for IL development thru Build IL program, SB-448;HB-568, 570
health care facilities, authorizes bonds for educational development purposes, HB-568
specifies purposes & amounts for bonds; decreases authorization, HB-3396
total outstanding principal exceeds 2.40% IL Personal Income at end of FY, no further sale of bonds until principal reduced thereto, SB-1911
Urban Development Action Grant & Housing Partnership Programs, incl. as authorized for economic development purposes, HB-568
Capital Development Bond Act
State treasurer countersignature, clarifies requirement, HB-1890
Chicago Park District
aquariums & museums, dist. reissue bonds for; increases bond authorization, HB-3217
issue bonds and obtain letters of credit, authorizes, HB-2492
Coal and Energy Development Bond Act
Dept. ENR assist cities in funding economic feasibility studies for purchase of public utilities, HB-3583

BONDS—Cont.
technical change, HB-3601
contractor performance bond
creates Act in relation to; incremental bonding provisions; public works contracts payments into escrow accounts, HB-2772
Contractors Bond Act
sureties on bonds required for contractor of public works project subject to approval of public entity involved, HB-1832
Cook County bond authorization
repeals obsolete Section, SB-1697
courthouse construction bonds
courthouse operation and maintenance, authorizes use of bonds for in certain counties, SB-1249
Currency Exchange Act
surety bond, repeals requirement in re ambulatory currency exchanges, HB-2071
Downstate County Working Cash Fund Act
issuance of bonds for working cash fund; tax levy; no referendum, HB-1009
drilling wells
increases requirement for underground wells, SB-1260
Educational Facilities Authority Act, IL
financing lease projects at State colleges & universities, authorizes agreements with Bd. of Regents, Bd. of Gov., SIU and UofI, SB-329
Environmental Facilities Financing Act
increases bond authorization, HB-1922
Farm Development Authority, Illinois
aggregate principal amount of bonds or notes, raises maximum, SB-211
forest preserves
issuance of bonds, authorizes dists. under 3 million, SB-1248
general obligation bonds
bond issue and sale costs, reduces maximum amount allowed, HB-1048
authorization, increases in various categories, SB-448
authorizes $100 million in bonds for Employment Training Panel purposes, HB-147
authorizes certain civic centers to issue HB-3078
Herrin & Jefferson County Civic Center Authority power to issue bonds & levy taxes, HB-3043
increases total authorization, SB-1742
insulating school bldgs. against airport noise, increases authorization, HB-3499
Local Gov'tal. Infrastructure Finance Act, authorizes additional bonds in re, SB-374
BONDS—Cont.

local governments may issue, HB-1258

local taxing entity, limits bond issuance for tort judgments or settlements, HB-3666

new Cook County Hospital, requires CDB construct & pay 50% construction costs, HB-1351

notice to Comptroller and State Treasurer that monies exceed amount to be transferred may be made by Gov. representative, HB-1249

public library grants by CDB, includes authorization for, HB-568

school construction bonds, raises authorization, HB-3619

school construction, increases amount State may issue, SB-2123

total outstanding principal exceeds 2.40% IL Personal Income at end of FY, no further sale of bonds until principal reduced thereto, SB-1911

transfers from Road Fund and GRF made by Treasurer alone, HB-1118

Highway Code, IL counties issue bonds at prevailing interest rate, HB-2775

Housing Development Act bonds or notes sold by Authority, require to highest bidder pursuant to ads, HB-240

increases maximum authorization, HB-567

passive solar and alternative energy supplied housing for low-income persons, requires Auth. to issue revenue bonds & notes for, HB-193

public works, redefines in Prevailing Wage Law; incl. all projects financed by certain bonds, HB-863

revenue bonds for urban residential property owner mortgage payment assistance HB-1238

IL Commerce Commission elected; expands powers; increases membership; issuance of State general obligation bonds for acquisition of public utilities; HB-2628

IL Development Finance Authority Act financial assistance, job training, technical expertise for development of business & industry; financed by revenue bonds, SB-213

grants for local water, sewer, bridge & road projects from funds from additional motor fuel tax, HB-2280

public works, redefines in Prevailing Wage Law; incl. all projects financed by certain bonds, HB-863

IL Job Training Act of 1985 creates; Employment Training Panel authorized to issue bonds, HB-147

BONDS—Cont.

Industrial Building Revenue Bond Act public works, redefines in Prevailing Wage Law; incl. all projects financed by certain bonds, HB-863

River Conservancy Districts, authorizes participation in industrial projects and issuance of revenue bonds, HB-809

Industrial Development Bond Allocation Act creates; bonds subject to federal volume limits may be issued as otherwise provided by law unless limited by Act, HB-1688

Metropolitan Civic Center Support Act bonds payable through escrow acct. not to be considered outstanding toward total bond limitation, SB-625

increases authorization, SB-625

increases total aggregate amount of principal certified or recertified and outstanding in bonds, HB-464

Metropolitan Fair and Exposition Authority increases bonding authority; distribution of tax revenues; authorizes grants to CDB for libraries; financing of motion picture productions in State, SB-1249

refunding bonds issuance, HB-3396

Minority Business Bonding Assistance Act, creates, SB-2181

municipal bonds financing of water & wastewater treatment facilities, SB-2299

municipal bonds payable from special tax bear interest at rate not to exceed tax permitted in public corporation interest rate law, SB-1696

permits joint issuance for any purpose of authorized individual bonds, HB-3293

pension fund monies World's Fair 1992 bonds, prohibits investment in unless majority approval, SB-580

performance bonds contractors, creates Act in relation to; incremental bonding; payments for public works made into escrow accounts, HB-2772

surety, DCCA may act as on performance bonds of minority and female businesses, HB-754

Physical Fitness Service Act center maintain bond of 10% of annual gross income, HB-3332

Prevailing Wage Law redefines public works, HB-791

private activity bonds Council, Private Activity Bond Allocation creates; allocation of bond limit; supersedes E084-6, HB-1148, 1688
BONDS—Cont.
IL Private Activity Bond Allocation Act
creates; allocation standards for
Gov. office, SB-1318; HB-1249
public construction bonds
sureties subject to approval of public entity involved, SB-501
revenue bonds
Agricultural Loan Bank Act, creates; Gov. appointed Bd; revenue bonds to family farmers, HB-1191
Chi. Lakefront Harbor Authority Act, creates; grants authority to issue revenue bonds, HB-1186
Chicago Lakefront Harbor Authority, creates; authorizes revenue bonds, HB-2880
Industrial Project Revenue Bond Act
municipalities may acquire & improve land for industrial projects, HB-1886
local jails & courthouse facilities, CDB issue revenue bonds to finance; CDB may lease & collect rent; surcharge on criminal fines, HB-3509
school boards
fire prevention and safety purposes, prohibits issue of bonds for complete reconstruction, HB-2551
sewer repairs
issuance of bonds subject to local gov't. approval, HB-2888
Southwestern IL Development Authority
creates; promote growth in Madison & St. Clair counties; bonding, taxing authority, HB-2585
Southwestern Illinois Development Authority
creates; Madison & St. Clair Counties growth; bonds; tax levies; SB-2302
State facility buildings
bonds, authorizes municipal issue to finance remodeling or construction of blds. to be used by State, HB-809
surety bond guarantees
creates Act relation to; DCCA establish program providing, HB-2774
surety bonds
contractors with gross yearly revenues under $1.5 million, DCCA establish program to provide guarantees for, HB-2774
Timber Buyers Licensing Act
includes fuel or firewood; raises buyers bond, HB-2519
town clerks and town treasurers
requires bonds before entering upon duties of office, HB-953
Township Industrial Project Revenue Bond Act
creates; authorizes financing industrial projects, revenue bonds, tax levy after referendum, HB-1886, 2818

BONDS—Cont.
traffic violations
non-speeding bail of $25; graduated bails for speeding starting at $25 for first 10 mph over, HB-423

BRIDGES
bridge and highway construction Act
flagmen, requires one on highways using one-way traffic with daily flow of 100 - 400, requires no flagman if flow less than 100, HB-700
Development Finance Authority, IL grants for local water, sewer, bridge & road projects from funds from additional motor fuel tax, HB-2280

BUILD ILLINOIS
appropriations
See SUBJECT HEADING
Build IL Review Committee
creates; G.A. leadership develop standard applications & guidelines for funding; recommend projects; cost benefit analyses; local matching grants, HB-3459
Build Illinois Act
creates; projects and programs for IL development and training, HB-570
DCCA programs, technical changes, SB-2286
Build Illinois Bond Act
buildings for public administration and capital improvements for private colleges & universities, includes as uses of bonds, HB-568
creates; authorizes limited obligation bonds for IL development thru Build IL program, SB-448; HB-568, 570
specifies purposes & amounts for bonds; decreases authorization, HB-3396

General Revenue Fund
monthly transfers from GRF to various funds for Build IL, HB-568

IL Housing Development Act, increases maximum bond & note amount by $1 billion, HB-567
Natural Heritage Endowment Trust Fund Act
makes Fund account of Dept. of Conservation funded from Build IL Purposes Fund,

Responsibly Build Illinois Initiative Act
renames; Apprenticeship Training Council; infrastructure loans; etc. HB-570

BUILDINGS
public building commissions
minimum correctional facilities standards, Dept. issue grants to certain entities to meet, HB-3022
Rockford “federal building”, CDB purchase and renovate into juvenile detention center, authorizes, HB-2649
BUILDINGS—Cont.
Scaffolding Act, repeals, SB-198, 1724

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY
abatement of taxes
allows up to 10 years on certain commercial property, SB-214
Advance Notice by Businesses Cessation of Operations Act
creates; employer notify Dept. of Labor, HB-2639
Beer Industry Fair Dealing Act
effective date of Act, incorporates by reference into body of Act, HB-1312
Build Illinois
See SUBJECT HEADING
Business and Education Cooperation Act
creates; high sch. work programs for E. St. Louis & Brooklyn dists.; E.St.Louis business incubator; Enterprise High Sch. HB-1700
Business Corporation Act of 1983
business combinations, specifies vote required and price to be paid for shares, HB-2138
deposit 60% of all franchise taxes for distribution by State Board Education to school districts, SB-409
reporting requirements; penalties for late filing, SB-1838
Shareholder Protection Law, IL, creates; duties of officers & directors; rights of minority shareholders, SB-259
business ownership
registration of certain info, authorizes municipality to require, SB-1230
China Development Corporation of Illinois
creates; marketing opportunities, contracts, financial assistance, HB-2549
Co-operative Act, repeals, HB-2972
Community Right to Know Act
creates; EPA disclose priority chemical substances present at businesses, SB-931, 1086
Co-operative Act, repeals, HB-2972
Community Right to Know Act
creates; EPA disclose priority chemical substances present at businesses, SB-931, 1086
Consumer Fraud and Deceptive Business Practices Act
acquisition of copy of computer software, Act applies to, HB-2927
conducting home improvement or home repair business, requires use of person's real name, assumed corporate name or assumed business name, SB-124
consumer may cancel contract for home repair services within 10 days, SB-1632
fraudulent practices in re home repair, insurance, real estate and securities, SB-2046
restraint of unlawful practices by temporary restraining order, HB-2313

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY—Cont.
temporary restraining orders, authorizes use of for restraint of unlawful acts under Act, HB-3287
Cooperative Act of 1986, IL
creates; incorporation, merger & dissolution of coops, HB-2972
Corporate Take-Over Act, IL
creates; regulation by Sec. of State, disclosure statements, HB-2138
Corporation for Science and Technology, IL
creates; identify & propose solutions to scientific & technological problems relating to IL economy, SB-585
definition of maintaining a place of business in IL, revises in re State occupation and use taxes, HB-313
Dept. of Urban Development
creates; recovery and expansion of business & industry in urban areas, HB-191
Economic Adjustment, Council for
establishes; assistance in closings & layoffs in IL businesses, HB-2680
energy audits, DCCA establish grant program for residences and businesses, SB-71
Farm Development Authority Act, Illinois Farmers Home Administration, deletes certain references; bond or note amounts; loaning provisions; agribusiness incentives; tax exemptions, SB-211
Farm Equipment Fair Dealership Law, IL
industrial and construction equipment, expands scope of Act to include, SB-906
foreign trade contracts
IL business in international trade for 1st time, State pay 5% of contract price, HB-1062
Free Enterprise Act
creates; eliminates State competition with private enterprises; repeals Act in re retail sales at State colleges, HB-1305
hazardous materials
report to EPA on use of, requires, HB-2122
high impact businesses
may be located in Foreign Trade Sub-Zones and eligible for investment tax credit, SB-1706
high impact training services
State Board of Ed. provide financial assistance to local ed. agencies for new business, expanding business & retraining of workers, SB-215
Home Improvement Business Licensing Act
creates; license contractors and salesmen by Dept. R & E, SB-1527
home improvement or home repair business requires use of person's real name, assumed corporate name or assumed business name, SB-124; HB-838
BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY—Cont.

IL Development Finance Authority Act
financial assistance, job training, technical expertise for development of business & industry; financed by revenue bonds, SB-213
grant programs for laboratory & research operations; incubator facilities; developing infrastructure, SB-350
grants to community colleges to sponsor small business incubators in enterprise zones, SB-2249
local gov't. unit, removes exclusion of units with population over 25,000; permits additional investments, SB-847

Industrial Home Work Act
work prohibited
Dept. Labor authority to prohibit certain home work, removes, HB-876
removes processing of food or drink, toys & dolls, metal springs, HB-876

Innovation Development, State Corporation for
creates; raise funds for investment in small business, HB-1278

liability insurance
Dept. Insurance establish program of ins. to local gov't. units, homeowners, businesses if unable to obtain ins. at reasonable rate by 8/1/86, HB-2907
small business group self insurance program, Dept. Insurance feasibility study SB-2089

Limited Partnership Act, Uniform
creates Revised Uniform Limited Partnership Act, SB-1075
repeals; creates 1986 Uniform Limited Partnership Act, SB-990
malpractice
filing of malpractice suit without reasonable cause, filer liable for damages HB-2216

minority and female business
application of Act, expands, HB-2561
deception related to certification of businesses, Class 2 felony, HB-1437
fraudulently obtaining certification, public monies, etc. as such a business, Class 2 felony, HB-1018
Housing Development Authority contractors & subcontractors hired in re housing facilities, Authority subject to Act, HB-478
grants to nonprofit corps. & limited profit entities, Authority subject to Min. & Fem. Business Enterprise Act, HB-475

Neighborhood Assistance Act
creates; rehabilitation of deteriorating neighborhoods thru private financial assistance from businesses; tax credit; HB-2679

Not For Profit Corporation Act of 1985
creates new; repeals existing Act, SB-1320
residential cooperatives, regulates board meetings, HB-1429

Not-For-Profit Corporation Act, General
corporate name in English, deletes requirement, HB-1035
electric coop meetings open to all members; coop furnish financial info & lists of members, SB-1201
electric coop members may attend meetings of board of dir.; req. notice to board members, SB-1177
immunity from liability to certain persons who are exempt from federal income taxes, SB-2064

Neighborhood Assistance Act
creates; rehabilitation of deteriorating neighborhoods thru private financial assistance from businesses; tax credit; HB-2679

Not For Profit Corporation Act of 1985
creates new; repeals existing Act, SB-1320
residential cooperatives, regulates board meetings, HB-1429

Not-For-Profit Corporation Act, General
corporate name in English, deletes requirement, HB-1035
electric coop meetings open to all members; coop furnish financial info & lists of members, SB-1201
electric coop members may attend meetings of board of dir.; req. notice to board members, SB-1177
immunity from liability to certain persons who are exempt from federal income taxes, SB-2064

out-of-State construction business
file assurances with county clerk of ability to pay benefits under Workers' Comp. & Occ. Diseases Acts before conducting business in IL, SB-1714
BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY—Cont.
Procurement Institute, IL
creates in DCCA; assist economically
disadvantaged businesses, HB-2353
property tax abatement
commercial firms newly created or
relocating in dist., dist. may provide
abatement up to 10 yrs. or $1
million, HB-130
Public Awareness and Response Act
requires businesses report to EPA
concerning use of hazardous
chemicals; prepare emergency
response plans, HB-2036
Public Health Information and Community
Right to Know Act
creates; disclosure by businesses of info
regarding discharge of hazardous
substances, SB-2119; HB-300
Re-employment Assistance Act
creates; employer relocating or
terminating establishment provide
severance pay & health insurance,
HB-2924
Retailers Occupation Tax Act
business reduction grant for businesses
with restricted access due to DOT
projects if business falls below
certain levels, SB-1551
Retention of Business Div., creates in
DCCA, SB-702
Revised Uniform Limited Partnership Act
creates; regulated by Sec. of State;
limited partnerships file with Sec. of
St. instead of county recorders, SB-
1075, 1838
Rivers, Lakes and Streams Act
barge fleeting areas, defines; DOT
regulate, HB-2844
Shareholder Protection Law, Illinois
creates; duties of officers & directors;
rights of minority shareholders, SB-
259
small business incubator
State Community College of
E. St. Louis to establish & maintain,
HB-1236
Small Business Litigation Expenses Act
creates; court & State agency award
expenses in administrative
adjudicatory proceeding or civil
action under certain circumstances,
HB-3034
Small Business Utility Advocate Act
creates; promote interests of small
business utility customers;
appointment of advocate by Gov.,
SB-406, 1028; HB-2004
small claims court
representation by officers, directors & managers, repeals
provision allowing, HB-1993
State Compensation Insurance Fund,
creates as independent public corporation
to insure employers against certain
liabilities, HB-2769

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY—Cont.
State contracts
Enterprise Council to act as clearing
house for info to Min. & Female
Businesses, HB-1438
Structural Work Act, repeals, SB-198, 250,
1724, HB-3125
traffic signals
installation costs borne by privately
owned commercial facility
accommodated by installation &
reconstruction of intersections, SB-
69; HB-113
Transient Merchant Act
persons conducting business from
vehicle subject to Act, HB-1075
travel agencies
permits banks to own & operate, HB-
3218
unitary businesses
activities must be integrated, mutually
dependent and contributory, SB-491
Vision Service Plan Act
corporations sign contractual
agreements with practitioners, SB-
2279
Vocational and Professional Enterprise
Training Act
creates; business training & job
contracts for students within 5 miles
of Enterprise Zone, SB-1402

CANCER
See DISEASES

CAPITAL DEVELOPMENT BOARD
See STATE AGENCIES

CEMETERIES
Burial of Dead Bodies Act
creates; requires cover of 2 feet of earth
at shallowest point over outer
receptacle, HB-591
Burial of Indigent Veterans Act
limit, increases to $600 per burial, SB-
133
veterans homes "inmates", changes to
"residents", SB-229
neglected graves and cemeteries
townships may appropriate funds for
repair and renovation, HB-3428
public aid eligibility
determination, excludes burial
insurance, portion of burial funds, &
value of burial spaces, HB-392
veterans graves
decoration and maintenance of, deletes
$100 limitation on, HB-222

CHICAGO
acquisition of property
ordinances of authorities of city where
property located when city seeking to
acquire by condemnation for airport
purposes, HB-3487
CHICAGO—Cont.

aircraft scheduling
city over 500,000 prohibited from permitting between 11 p.m.-7 a.m. at airports situated in more than one county, HB-3490

airport runways
new construction by cities over 500,000 when airport in more than one county, prohibits, HB-3488
prohibits disbursement of public funds held by St. Treasurer for certain new construction or expansion, HB-3489

aldermen
withdrawal of name by candidate, requires filing request 45 days before election, HB-3602

appointments by Mayor
Metro. Fair and Exposition Authority advice and consent of Chi. City Council, SB-227
Board members appointed: 3 by Mayor & 3 by Governor, SB-1454
nominations deemed to have received advice & consent of City Council if not rejected in 30 session days, SB-236; HB-246

annual reports, copies to each township supervisor within dist., HB-1745
contributions, empowers Dist. to accept, HB-640
technical change, HB-1731

Chicago Sanitary District
civil service exam, increases to 1 year period to take exam and establish eligibility list, HB-909
officer salaries, increases biennially until 1991, HB-1217
salary adjustments, permits due to promotions or transfers, HB-1216
temporary employee must pass exams within 6 months to retain jobs, HB-1218

Chicago World's Fair - 1992
abolishes Authority 12/31/85; transfers assets & liabilities to State, SB-1467
abolishes 12/31/85, SB-1036
advisory council, creates, HB-2469
affirmative action program, specifies Authority was to establish before 10/2/84, HB-176
Authority, designates as unit of local gv't., HB-1682
cooperation with, includes among powers of DCCA, SB-1036
domed stadium, requires Authority to construct in Chicago, HB-607

Stock Transfer Tax Act, creates; graduated tax on sale or transfer of stock and certificates of interest on property; proceeds used for Fair, SB-104

elections
terms of certain city officers commence at Noon, 1st Monday following election, HB-2467

Foreign Banking Office Act
Chicago, creates secondary central business district; foreign corp. obtain written permission of banks within 600 feet, HB-501

Grant Park, extends boundaries, SB-14
Investigation, Select House Committee of creates; consider cost overruns on McCormick Place annex, HR-629

Lake Michigan
flood relief projects, DOT to administer, SB-2231
IL shoreline protection from Lake Michigan overflow, Dept. Energy & Natural Resources provide technical assistance & info, SB-2232
Office of Lake Michigan, creates within DOT; grants; tax deductions; etc., SB-2233
shoreline protection, authorizes certain local assessments or taxes to require landowners to install, HB-3385
Lakefront Harbor Authority Act, Chicago creates; development of recreational use harbor along Lake Michigan; bonding authority, HB-1186

McCormick Place
Metro. Fair and Exposition Authority, makes a body politic and corporate of State, SB-1454

McCormick Place cost overruns, creates Select House Committee of Investigation to consider, HR-629

medical center district
changes boundaries; changes name to West Side Development Commission; IL coal use; revenue bonds; etc. HB-3504

Metropolitan Fair and Exposition Authority body politic and corporate of State, provides, SB-1454

changes from municipal corporation to State agency, SB-1454

Metropolitan Transit Authority Act mayoral nominations to Board deemed to have received advice & consent of City Council if not rejected within 30 session days, SB-236

Municipal Purchasing Act for Cities of 500,000 or More raises min. contract price requiring competitive bidding; exemptions, HB-3570

Navy Pier
delivery & sale of alcohol with City Council approval, SB-1616

noise emission
nighttime sporting events in cities over 1 million, deletes certain regulations, HB-1973

O'Hare Airport
Attorney General participate in fed. airport noise compatibility program for O'Hare, HB-3501

O'Hare Airport Legal Services Commission, creates by intergov’tal. agreement; DCCA supervision, HB-3496

telecommunication devices for deaf, requires installation & 24-hr availability, HB-894

video lottery games at O'Hare; proceeds into Chi. Public School Lottery Fund for monthly grants to Chi. Board of Ed. HB-869

Probation Challenge Program Act creates; governed by Board of City College of Chicago; education, counseling to criminal defendants, SB-2003; HB-2714

Public Community College Act
Chicago mayoral nominations to Board deemed to receive advice & consent of City Council if not rejected within 30 session days, SB-236

Regional Transit Authority Act mayoral nominations to Board deemed to have received advice & consent of City Council if not rejected within 30 session days, SB-236

school district
annual budget set forth recognized tax revenue estimates; removes levy limitation based on estimated tax levies; allows contributions to entities for ownership considerations, HB-123

annual school budget, authorizes City Council to reduce or eliminate items prior to adoption by board, SB-628

Board of Education
annual budget, requires estimate of anticipated tax revenues; removes levy limitation, HB-45

budget estimate and tax levy limitations changes, HB-3075

Chi. Public School Lottery Fund, monthly grants to Bd. from; dep. proceeds from video lottery games at O'Hare, HB-869

creates new Board, members from each of 15 new sch. dists.; abolishes Sch. Finance Authority, HB-617

election of members, provides for; establishes qualification, HB-200

submission of financial plan & budget within 30 (now 45) days prior to FY, SB-1809;HB-3074

submit financial plan & budget within 60 days prior to FY, SB-1991

building purposes tax rate, carries forward extension of maximum rate from calendar year 1985, SB-1799;HB-3129

Chicago school principals evaluation of noneducational personnel, SB-146, 191

reclassification of tenured principals, provides for private of public hearing before Chi. Board of Ed., HB-1989

supervise “operations” of attendance centers, expands principal authority; incl. evaluation of noned. personnel, SB-191

dropout rate and achievement test scores, Aud. Gen. to investigate, HB-873

educational purposes tax rate, increases for FY87, HB-3407

expands authority of sch. principals, HB-2853

free transportation to public schools & other dist. vocational programs; tax levy, State reimbursement, HB-1407
grammatical changes, HB-3405
noneducational personnel, Chi. sch. principals to evaluate, SB-146, 191
principals evaluate noneducational personnel, HB-2771
restructures
Central Education Committee, 20 sch. dists.; abolishes Sch. Finance Authority, HB-685
Central School Service District, 20 sch. districts, SB-500:HB-290
divide Chi. into 4 school districts, SB-30
replaces Chi. Board membership with members from 15 new sch. dists.; abolishes Sch. Finance Authority, HB-617
restructures Chi. public school system, SB-2268
School Finance Authority abolishes, HB-617, 685
Board submit financial plan & budget to Authority within 60 (now 45) days prior to FY, SB-1991
submission of financial plan budget to Authority within 30 (now 45) days prior to FY, SB-1809; HB-3074
school service personnel certificate provisions not applicable to, HB-46
sub-district advisory council
parents of former students may serve as pres. or chairperson, SB-1517
substitute teachers
Chicago teachers age 70, allows to be subs, HB-212
transitional instruction program for children with limited English; exempts teachers & counselors from membership in advisory committees, HB-989
State of Illinois Center
alcohol sold, permits, HB-1023
police and security force, Sec. of State authorized to maintain; prohibits such force under Dept. CMS, HB-614
Stock Transfer Tax Act creates; graduated tax on sale or transfer of stock and certificates of interest on property; proceeds used for 1992 Chi. World’s Fair, SB-104
taxicabs
ICC regulate operators; Sec. of State issue classified drivers license; prohibits local regulation, SB-1874
prohibits cities over 500,000 from regulating number which may operate in city SB-1873
Union Station
CHILDREN AND MINORS—Cont.

child abduction, expands venue for defendant trial, SB-2003
Child Abuse & Neglect Act, creates; offenses in re children under 13; penalties for inducing unlawful absence from sch. of 14 days or more, HB-1692
child abuse reports, prohibits alteration; access to records; teacher certificate revocation, SB-1491
Child Sexual Abuse and Exploitation Treatment Center Act, includes prevention of abuse & exploitation as purpose of certain Acts, SB-443;HB-832
child visitation violations, establishes as child abduction, HB-3658
defines child abduction; redefines indecent solicitation of child, SB-24; HB-522
neglected minor references, changes to reflect current law, SB-2196
public school instruction on how to avoid abuse, assault, abduction and what to do when victimized, HB-50
Sexual Abusers of Children Treatment Act, creates; DCFS model demonstration project for evaluation, treatment, counseling of sexual abusers, SB-1262
sexual offense between family members, extends to 1 yr. after victims reach age 18, SB-97
video tapes of testimony of minors in cases of sexual abuse or assault, permits, HB-53
videotape testimony of minor, creates new Article in Code of Criminal Procedure, SB-179
Access to Basic Banking Services Act creates; checking services without fee to persons under 15 and over 62, SB-1377
adolescent and teen suicide prevention Dept. Mental Health & Dev. Disabilities establish programs; grants; teacher training institutes, SB-2164;HB-3639
Adolescent Pregnancy Prevention and Parenting Services Act, SB-2162
Adolescent Pregnancy Prevention Services Act, creates, SB-1383, 1537
adoption See SUBJECT HEADING
notice to putative father of mother's intent to place child for adoption, SB-2076
agency services clerk of court reimbursement under Juv. Court Act, SB-1965
DCFS reimburse agency when child referred by entity other than Dept., SB-1868

CHILDREN AND MINORS—Cont.

DCFS reimbursement at per diem rates, SB-1964
alcohol
imposes liability on adults providing liquor to minors in private homes, HB-738
underage consumption
knowingly renting hotel or motel room for, misdemeanor, SB-1576
person paying for hotel room or facility where minor consumes alcohol liable for injuries caused by minor, SB-1577
alcoholism and substance abuse support services to minors of parents who abuse alcohol or drugs, Dept. Public Aid offer, HB-945
Bill of Rights for Victims and Witnesses of Violent Crime Act purpose of Act to increase effectiveness of juvenile justice system, HB-2103
birth certificates
blood types, requires specifying on birth certificates & foreign birth records, HB-2733
birth control
parental notification of children seeking devices, requires, SB-1114
change of name standards and procedures, establishes for minors, HB-197
child care
certification by Dept. of Law Enforcement following criminal records investigation, requires, HB-54
criminal background investigations of members of volunteer organizations providing child care services, HB-2583
income tax deduction for provision of child care for taxpayer's employee's dependent children, HB-473
Child Care Act of 1969
child care facilities Act applicable to certain previously exempt facilities; req. licensure of part-day facilities, SB-1568
applicants for license and employees, criminal background investigation; authorizes disclosure of info to day care facilities, HB-503
prospective employees, requires criminal background investigation of; prohibits hiring for certain convictions, HB-52
child sexual abuse and exploitation prevention, includes as purpose of Act, SB-443;HB-832
CHILDREN AND MINORS—Cont.
day care center, eliminates various exclusions from definition, SB-2083; HB-2912
DCFS contract with outside agencies to examine facilities of applicants & perform investigations on Dept. behalf, SB-1863
firearms prohibition, requires as minimum standard for licensure of day care centers, HB-2913
homeless youth, includes facilities caring for in certain definitions of care facilities, HB-2971
services provided for or regulated by State law, incorporates procedural & substantive changes, HB-3150
child care facilities
criminal background investigation, requires of prospective employees; prohibits hiring for certain convictions, HB-52
employees of and applicants for licenses, requires criminal background investigation; authorizes disclosure of info to day care facilities, HB-503
child support and child support awards based on %age of net disposable income; sets formula, HB-2237
child support and maintenance, removes guidelines for %ages of income to be paid, SB-91
child support enforcement programs in ea. county; requirements for orders for income withholding; duties of circuit court clerks, HB-3289
child support, authorizes reduction of Lottery prizes by delinquent amount, SB-1553
circuit clerk collect annual fee for collection & disbursement of maintenance & child support, SB-416
custody of minor child to noncustodial parent upon death of custodial parent, HB-1189
Dept. of Public Aid collection fee rates, SB-1543
enforcement amnesty program for child support, Dept. Public Aid establish, HB-2254, 3517, 3590
guidelines for child and spouse support, mandatory in Dept. Public Aid cases; advisory in other cases, HB-365
increases fee employer may collect for withholding payments from employee paycheck, HB-755
joint child custody, authorizes even if parents not married to each other, HB-2457
joint custody terminated if court finds wilful & repeated abuse of visitation privilege, SB-1845
CHILDREN AND MINORS—Cont.

Supreme Court educational program to reduce trauma of child victim witnesses, SB-2003

child welfare agencies reimbursement, SB-1965 HB-3314

child welfare programs
limits DCFS costs for such services, SB-1867
operating program services, DCFS request proposals from child welfare agencies, SB-1864; HB-3315

child welfare services
DCFS establish case management system to monitor and manage, SB-1887

Children's Bureau
creates within Governor’s Office, HB-868

community based youth services
public hearings prior to establishment, HB-2498

confidential information and records
empowers Dept. Public Aid to solicit and receive access data & records of various entities, SB-1876

Council on Children
awards program for qualified youth & locally sponsored organizations, Council to establish, SB-2168

County Fair Youth Program Building Act
creates 50/50 State/local matching funds program to build facilities for youth programs, HB-2640, 2780

criminal background investigations
child care
employees & volunteers at private organizations devoting time to child services, SB-2003; HB-2583
employees of and applicants for licenses, req. investigation; authorizes disclosure of info to day care facilities, HB-503

prospective employees, requires investigation; prohibits hiring for certain offenses, HB-52

schools
teachers & employees, requires investigation as condition of certification or employment; prohibits hiring for certain offenses, HB-52, 711

Criminal Code of 1961
aggravated battery with use of firearm by minor at least 15 yrs. old, tried under Criminal Code of 1961, SB-267; HB-2105
child abduction, expands venue for defendant trial, SB-2003
child abduction, includes unlawfully luring child into motor vehicle, SB-22, 2294, 2298; HB-522

film & print processor report certain evidence of sexual exploitation to peace officer, SB-2293
harboring a runaway, creates offense of, HB-627
indecent solicitation of child; prosecution period of limitation; penalties; sentencing, SB-2293
indecent solicitation of a child, changes to Class 4 felony, HB-21, 1456
knowingly selling firearm to minor who does not possess Firearm Owner’s ID card, Class 1 felony, SB-206; HB-1881
negligent fetal homicide, creates offense of, HB-3082, 3102
sexual relations within families
offenses involving step children separate subclause, HB-3417
unlawful custodial interference to violate visitation rights, SB-2298

curfew
begins 1 hour earlier; applicable to children under 18 (now 17), HB-624
prohibits employment of minors during hours of curfew, SB-1843

day care
Abused Child Reporting Act
day care directors access to records during background investigations of employees, grants, SB-1171

credit on IL income tax, SB-73; HB-1872, 2163
day care center, eliminates various exclusions from definition, SB-2083; HB-2912

employees of facilities and applicants for licenses, req. criminal background investigation; authorizes disclosure of info to day care facilities, HB-503

firearms prohibition, requires as minimum standard for licensure, HB-2913

detention home and shelter care home
Harrisburg Youth Center, requires establishment of detention home & shelter care home for minors, HB-3629

drivers license
licensees under 21, license in contrasting color, HB-430

minor license/permit for applicants under 18, SB-484

drug abuse
extends "in loco parentis" relationship to reporting of pupil drug abuse by certificated educational employees, SB-652

early childhood learning
establishment of programs for 3 and 4 year olds; qualifies for State aid, SB-503
CHILDREN AND MINORS—Cont.
economically disadvantaged programs
DCFS establish for 18-22 yr. olds; 1-yr. grant-in-aid, weekly stipends, HB-2109

Education of Handicapped Children, Advisory Council of
develop plan for ID, assessment, evaluation & referral of children to adult services on attainment of age 22, HB-892

employment of minors
prohibits during curfew hours, SB-1843
fetal homicide, negligent, creates offense of, HB-2131

fetus experiments
bans on fetus produced by fertilization outside body unless therapeutic, HB-1054

foster care and adoptive care services
DCFS provide training programs, HB-347.7

Friend of the Court Act
creates; monitoring and enforcement of child support and custody orders in each circuit court, SB-268

handicapped children
State Board Ed. pilot projects to provide services to children up to 3 yrs. old, HB-889

harboring a runaway, creates offense of, HB-627

homeless youth
includes facilities caring for in certain definitions of care facilities, HB-2971

I SEARCH - see: Intergovernmental Missing Child Recovery Act

income tax, Illinois
adopted dependent child, parents may claim double exemption for, SB-13
child care, grants deduction to taxpayer providing care for employee's dependent children, HB-473
day care, provides income tax credit, SB-73
medical expenses of adopted child & its mother, adoption agency fees & legal expenses, provides deduction for, HB-439

indecent solicitation of a child
changes penalty, HB-21, 842
Class 2 felony (now Class A misdemeanor), SB-197
deletes luring or attempted luring of child into motor vehicle with intent to commit indecent act, SB-24

Infant Mortality Reduction Act
creates Infant Mortality Reduction Advisory Board in Dept. Public Health, HB-2644, 3469
creates; grant program; Dept. Public Health, SB-1183
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Intergovernmental Missing Child Recovery Act
incl. school dists. and law enforcement agencies accessing LEADS terminals; courts check LEADS before awarding custody, SB-1285
information bulletins, Dept. Law Enforcement prepare and send to State Board of Ed. for circulation in schools, HB-807
LEADS, req. all law enforcement agencies & policing bodies to enter certain basic info into as soon as missing child report received, HB-2858

Job Development Corps, IL
creates within DCCA; vocational skills to youth thru employment on public & private works projects, SB-1404

juveniles
see also: COURTS-Juvenile Court Act

adjudicatory hearing
delinquency or authoritative intervention, hearing within 30 days; neglect or dependency, hearing within 30 days & action within 90 days, HB-854
aggravated battery with use of firearm by minor at least 15 yrs. old, tried under Criminal Code of 1961, SB-267; HB-2105

authoritative intervention
incl. minors released from custody whose parents refuse custody, HB-2106
includes minor who is chronic or habitual truant, SB-599
permits waiver of 21-day requirement & allows petition to be filed, SB-600
chronic or habitual truant, includes as minor needing authoritative intervention, SB-599
chronic truants, Juv. Court jurisdiction; treatment as wards of court, SB-545, 1637; HB-414, 506, 747, 939, 3009, 3211
contributing to criminal delinquency of a juvenile, creates offense, HB-231, 2107

criteria for Dept. Corrections discharge of delinquent minor from Dept. custody & control, SB-1853
detention, requires delinquent serve period of as condition of supervision, SB-538

Dept. Corrections interdivisional transfer hearing, changes factors court may consider; right to counsel, service of notice, presence at hearing, HB-376
detention, delinquent minor to serve period of as condition of supervision, HB-504, 748
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home confinement, allows as condition of probation or conditional discharge, SB-1563

juvenile arrest warrant file, Dept. State Police maintain computerized central repository, HB-237, 2752

juvenile photographs in photo lineups, allows; as evidence in court, HB-234, 2745

minor over 14 charged with gang related felony, tried as adult, HB-586

minor’s status

changes time limits for hearings to determine, HB-2785

minors accused of unlawful use of weapons in bldg. or on sch. grounds prosecuted pursuant to Criminal Code of 1961, SB-205;HB-837, 2746

minors violating IL Controlled Substances Act in bldg. or on grounds or sch. tried under that Act instead of Juv. Court Act, SB-204;HB-835, 2748

Probation Services, Div. of, Supreme Court may establish under Juvenile Court & Probation Officers Acts, HB-777

public or community service as condition of probation; extends certain immunity provisions, HB-2897

reimbursement to counties for expenditure for care & shelter of minors, repeals, HB-626

restriction on work outside residence community while on probation, removes, SB-1564

State subsidy to counties for compensation of probation officers, HB-3208

Labeling of Sexual Material Depicting Minors Act
creates; names & addresses of producers and participating minors, SB-1137

latch key programs
public school programs, State Board of Ed. make annual reports on nature & operation of programs, HB-3062

Maternal and Child Health Services Act
creates; programs and grants; Dept. Public Health administer, HB-3659

missing children
communication among State and local officials; alerting authorities; exchange of information; SB-2295; HB-2573, 2582

information on, Sec. of State incl. from Dept. of Law Enf. with registration & drivers license renewal forms, HB-1645

motor vehicle accidents
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victims under 18, law enforcement officer contact parents as soon as possible, HB-1103

neglected or dependent minor

financial inability or hardship, not grounds for excuse from certain responsibilities under Adoption Act, HB-498

orphans
references from Sup’t. Public Instruction to State Bd. of Education in re children from orphanages, children’s homes & State housing units, HB-451

school tuition, revises dates and procedures for payment of, SB-504

Parentage Act of 1984, Illinois enforcement of orders for payment of costs, courts may provide by rule for procedures for, SB-266

joint custody
unmarried parents, court may award joint cust. if father acknowledges paternity; joint cust. only in best interest of child, HB-3021

joint legal custody/joint physical custody, redefines joint custody, HB-3021

non-existence of parent & child relationship, action barred after 2 years of obtaining relevant facts, HB-1392

parental liability
unlawful use of computer, expands definition; increases offense; civil liability, HB-2136

Parental Right of Recovery Act
creates; parents allowed to collect damages, attorneys fees resulting from sale or transfer of illegal drug to minor, SB-164;HB-231

Paternity Act
guidelines for child and spouse support mandatory in Dept. Public Aid cases, advisory in other cases, HB-364

perinatal care
hospital standards, Dept. Public Health develop; provide info to families in re special ed for children with disabilities, HB-890

perinatal, redefines, HB-722

pornography
persons convicted of child porn or sex crimes required to undergo psychological counseling & treatment, HB-2495

seizure of video or camera equipment used in child porn, authorizes; sale at public auction by sheriff, HB-2494

posthumous children
recive same share of estate as if born in decedent’s (now father’s) lifetime, HB-368
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pregnancy
Adolescent Pregnancy Prevention and Services Act, creates; grants for community service project plans, SB-1383, 1537
limits costs of DCFS programs & services to children who are unmarried and pregnant, SB-1866
public infant laboratory schools, authorizes for pregnant pupils to return to sch.; child care; parenting education, SB-1529
public infant laboratory schools, authorizes for pregnant pupils to return to sch.; child care; parenting education, SB-1529
Sex Ed. Act, repeals; human growth & development instruction; Truant's Alternative & Optional Ed programs; home instruction; day care; SB-2163
pregnant pupil student return
public infant laboratory schools, authorizes; child care; parenting ed.; sch. dist. reimbursement, SB-1529
Privacy of Child Victims of Criminal Sexual Offenses Act
creates; law enforcement records inspection & copying restrictions, SB-2129
enacts; confidentiality for victims under 17 yrs. old, HB-2576
public infant laboratory schools
authorizes for pregnant girls to return to school; child care; parenting ed.; sch. dist. reimbursement, SB-1529
retail sale of liquor
liquor in original package, allows sale by minor under certain supervision, HB-877
Reyes Syndrome
aspirin, requires labeling to warn of contracting Reyes Syn. when given to children with chicken pox, SB-26
Scandinavian Lekoteks (play libraries), authorizes establishment of for children with special needs, SB-33
school absences
Child Abuse & Neglect Act, creates; offenses in re children under 13; penalties for inducing unlawful absence from sch. of 14 days or more, HB-1692
notify parents when child absent from first class over 2 hours, requires, SB-210;HB-51
searches
exercise of discipline does not authorize search; procedures for searches, seizure of property, notification of parents & law enf. agency; prohibits strip & body cavity search, SB-304
permits if reasonable grounds other than probable cause to believe pupil in violation of criminal laws or school rules HB-380
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strip search and body cavity search by public school personnel, not authorized, SB-130
Services to Handicapped and High-Risk Infants Act, IL
creates; coordination & delivery of services, HB-1910
sexual crimes
abduction, sexual abuse & assault, req. instruction on how to avoid and action to take when victimized for pupils in K-12, HB-50
child sexual abuse and exploitation prevention, includes as purpose of certain Acts, SB-443;HB-832
Habitual Child Sex Offender Registration Act, creates; multiple offender register with police in municipality of offender residence, SB-2292
sexual assault victims shall have rights of Juvenile Court Act and Bill of Rights for Victims & Witnesses during & after juvenile proceedings, SB-598
sexual material to minor, unlawful to knowingly display, SB-1850
sexual offense between family members, extends to one year after victim attains age 18, SB-97
sexual relations offenses involving step children separate subclause, HB-3417
statute of limitations on criminal sexual offenses, extends when victim under 18, HB-1315
Supreme Court programs for training certain personnel to reduce trauma for child witnesses & victims, HB-2577
vertical prosecution, urges adoption as official policy by State's Attorneys in criminal prosecutions for sexual offenses against children, HJR-127
video tape testimony of minor in cases of abuse or assault, creates new Article in Code of Criminal Procedure, SB-179
video tapes of testimony of minors in cases of sexual abuse or assault, permits, SB-179;HB-53, 2581
shoe tag ID
Dept. State Police administer program to furnish tags to shoe retailers to be affixed to inside of purchased children's shoes, SB-2026
teen parenthood prevention programs
authorizes grants to schools applying for program approval, HB-3145
Teenage Father Financial Responsibility Deferment Act, creates, SB-2182
Temporary Guardian Act, IL
creates; appointment for persons over 16 lacking capacity to control conduct, SB-346
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Transfers to Minors Act, IL Uniform custodianship of property; standard of care; SB-1845 nomination or designation of custodian of property; custodian's standard of care; terminating custodianship, SB-2184 truancy chronic truants or habitual truant, incl. as minor needing authoritative intervention, SB-599 chronic truants, conditions precedent to punitive action against, HB-3187 chronic truants, treated as wards of court; Juvenile Court jurisdiction, SB-545, 1637; HB-414, 506, 747, 939, 3009, 3211 unborn child: establishes offenses of intentional homicide, voluntary manslaughter, involuntary manslaughter, battery, aggravated battery, HB-3262 Urban Civilian Youth Service creates; report on urban youth unemployment & design work program, HB-1699 wrongful birth liability in civil damages for act or omission resulting in live birth instead of abortion, precludes, HB-917 Youth Employment Act of 1986, IL creates; IL Youth Conservation Corps and IL Youth Recreation Corps; summer employment, SB-2166; HB-2573, 3640 Youth Employment Program Act creates; DCCA provide jobs for low income youths, HB-2512
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annexation contiguous territory separated by strip of land in another city, allows, SB-596, 1619; HB-904, 2660 coterminal city may annex territory in adjacent township, backdoor referendum, HB-1467 territory separated from municipality by forest preserve may be annexed to municipality exclusive of forest preserve territory, HB-253 unassessed, unoccupied territory owned by park dist. and nearly coterminal with adjoining municipality may be annexed to adjoining municipality, HB-3299 unincorporated territory under 60 acres bounded by one or more municipalities & a creek, permits annexation by ordinance, HB-344 uninhabited territory contiguous to & owned by muni. but in another muni., owner may annex by ordinance, SB-629 approval of plat of subdivision prohibits requiring developer to dedicate portion for certain uses, HB-1159 audits requires of accounts of cities, counties & certain gov'tal units to comply with federal standards, HB-3327 bonds financing of water & wastewater treatment facilities, SB-2299 State facility buildings remodeling or construction, HB-809 Township Industrial Project Revenue Bond Act, creates, HB-1886, 2818 water & wastewater treatment facility financing, authorizes, HB-3162 water or wastewater treatment facilities, permits bonds issue without referendum, SB-2123; HB-3396 boundaries extend to far side of any adjacent highway not included in any other cities, requires, SB-505 bribery contracts of city, county or school dist. denied to companies if officer of company bribed public employee, HB-3650 business ownership registration of certain info, authorizes municipality to require, SB-1230 cable TV installation on property subject to condo instrument or lease prohibiting such installation, prohibits, HB-1112 licensing, prohibits if cable TV distributes indecent material, HB-1844
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capital improvements
special fund for, raises amount which may be accumulated, SB-315
casino gambling, permits in cities over 1 million, HB-175
Chicago
See SUBJECT HEADING
city councils
majority vote of aldermen, not incl. mayor, sufficient to pass ordinances, HB-1987
city treasurers
accounting of receipts and disbursements within 6 mos. after FY, HB-1643
civil service
applicable to all municipalities, incl. home rule, HB-512
exempts deputy elected municipal official and deputy municipal manager, SB-431
civil service leave
temporary leave of absence from classified civil service to serve as member of corporate authority, HB-3269
Coal and Energy Development Bond Act
Dept. ENR assist cities in funding economic feasibility studies for purchase of public utilities, HB-3583
community antenna television companies
recoverable compensation to public utilities for use of support structures by television companies, HB-3567
consolidated primary election
first Tue. in Feb. (now last Tue.) each odd-numbered yr., HB-871
construction contracts for bid
increases threshold from $4,000 to $5,000 on contracts required to be let for bid, HB-1382
contracts
authorizes city to enter into for terms over 1 yr. for certain personnel, services and equipment, HB-3010
collective bargaining agreements, exempt from requirement for appropriation to be made as condition precedent to making contract, HB-387
municipal property purchase or lease, allows contracts bearing interest at rate no higher than in public bond issue act, SB-354
Cook County Townships
includes in political subdivisions under Emergency Services and Disaster Agency Act of 1975, HB-294
coterminous cities and townships
coterminous city may annex territory in adjacent township, backdoor referendum, HB-1467
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dedication of subdivision
prohibits municipalities from requiring subdivider dedicate except as necessary at time of plat approval, HB-322
demolition or repair of buildings
owners or tenants within 1200 feet of unsafe bldg. may request order for, SB-1360
driving under influence (DUI)
permits 50% surcharge on fines imposed for DUI, HB-1838
East St. Louis
Business & Education Cooperation Act; creates; business incubator for high sch. students; Enterprise High Schools, HB-1700
E.St.Louis Development Act, creates; community development & quality community environment, HB-49
E.St.Louis sports stadium, Capital Development Board conduct feasibility study, HB-1224
elections
township officers ballot shall precede municipal officers ballot, HB-111
eminent domain
quick take acquisition of land for property for electricity generating refuse incinerators, SB-1064
quick take, extends 18 mos. for water commission under Water Commission Act of 1985, SB-2078
employment
prohibits hiring of close relatives of elected officers; incl. home rule units in application, SB-194
energy audits, DCCA establish grant program for residences and businesses, SB-71
EPA delegation agreements
liability resulting from injury due to, excuses local gov't. from, HB-2633
fire insurance
cities pay collection fee to agents collecting foreign fire ins. company taxes on their behalf, HB-1866
fire protection
abolish fire and police commissioners boards, allows, HB-2455
applications for policemen & firemen available at public library branches, cities over 500,000, SB-1513
board of fire and police commissioners, applies provisions to all municipalities, including home rule units, HB-511
exams of applicants, city may provide by ordinance the interval between, HB-3064
fire protection provided to entire sch. dist. by municipality or fire protection dist. in which any part of sch. dist. property lies, HB-520
maximum age requirements for beginning officers, eliminates, HB-3210, 3623
municipal demotion for cause, permits, HB-2824
municipal firefighters
residency requirements extant at time of entering service cannot change during period of service, HB-546
strikes over binding arbitration, prohibits paying dues to organizations advocating, HB-57
private firefighting enterprises, provides for regulation and certification; prohibits from providing contractual firefighting services after 6/86, HB-724
proposed district, majority of votes cast in territory proposing to become fire protection dist. rules, SB-1592
firearms
handguns, Secretary of State to publish county and municipal ordinances in re, HB-215
fiscal emergency
financial planning commission, Aud. Gen. may require to oversee budgeting in city, HB-2796
grant entitlements
minimum correctional facilities standards, Dept. issue grants to certain entities to meet, HB-3022
gun ordinances
prohibits local regulation, licensing or taxation, HB-410
home repair contractors
municipalities may license, SB-1631
Home-Repair Registration Act, IL creates; register persons performing home repair services with county or municipal clerk; central repository of registration forms, SB-1594
hospitals
certain local gov't. units may sell, lease or transfer public hospitals to public & private entities, HB-1106
IL Home-Repair Registration Act creates; registration of persons performing home repairs; building permits, fees, contracts; SB-126; HB-847
immobile dwelling
definition includes house trailers on permanent foundation and assessed as real property, SB-395
incorporation as village
allows for certain areas filing petitions 30 days after effective date of Act, SB-1482, 1487
Industrial Project Revenue Bond Act municipalities may acquire & improve land for industrial projects, HB-1886
insurance
coverage for spouses & dependants of municipal employees, authorizes city to provide, HB-3394
insurance availability plan, municipal, establishes, SB-1200
Intergovernmental Transportation Districts authorizes in cities, townships & counties, HB-3574
investment of funds
joint investment of funds with community college dist., townships & schools, authorizes, SB-1932
joint bond issuance
permits municipalities for any purpose of authorized individual bonds, HB-3293
land management
Joint Land Resource Management Programs, authorizes municipalities & counties to engage in, HB-1849
Local Land Resource Management Plans, authorizes municipalities to adopt, HB-1848
liability insurance
companies issuing policies to local gov't units not required to waive certain immunities & exemptions, HB-2632
Liquor Control Act, incorporates reference to in Municipal Code, HB-1825
liquor license violations, all home rule municipalities may levy fines (now only municipality over 500,000), SB-298; HB-314
local historians
appointment by county, municipality & townships for preservation of local history, HB-1012
Local Land Resource Management Planning Act, creates, HB-1849
Local Solid Waste Disposal Act cogeneration of electricity from solid waste; defines facilities; ICC requirements; excludes from calculation of excess capacity, etc., HB-3149
Lottery Law, Illinois net revenues distributed to counties and municipalities in proportion to lottery sales, HB-632
managerial form of government
cities under commission form of gov't. may vest themselves with, HB-2642
mayoral appointments
appointments requiring advice & consent of city council deemed approved if no council action within 180 days, SB-376
Metro East Solid Waste Disposal and Energy Producing Service
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creates; requires development of 5-yr. plan by Service, HB-1508

money borrowing

corporate money borrowing from financial institutions if repaid within one yr., permits, HB-3204
permits corporate money borrowing from financial institutions if repaid during current FY, HB-1906
permits townships & road dists. not under township organization to borrow from banks and saving & loans if repaid in current FY, HB-3178

Municipal Airport Authorities

election (now appointment) of commissioners, HB-214
increases memberships to 5 (now 3) at large commissioners; State air travel priorities, HB-1769

municipal attorney

municipalities under 1 million entitled to $10 prosecution fee per conviction for certain vehicle code violations, HB-40
prosecution fee of $10 for each conviction for violation of Veh. Code or municipal vehicle ordinances, SB-397; HB-40

Municipal Code technical changes, SB-2243; HB-3406

Municipal Joint Action Agencies

revises structure and power of agencies formed for collection & disposal of waste, SB-1930

municipal officers

run-off elections, allows when no candidate receiving 50% of vote, HB-1345

municipal peace officers

detention of persons overnight or on Sun., removes provisions allowing, HB-1433

municipal purchase orders or contracts

bidders deposit bid bond with surety approved by purchasing agent of city, HB-3128

Municipal Purchasing Act for Cities of 500,000 or More

raises min. contract price requiring competitive bidding; exemptions, HB-3570

municipal recreation agreements

handicapped persons, removes 3-yr. limitation on agreements for, HB-1394

Municipal Wastewater Disposal Zone Act

permits sanitary dists. to create wastewater disposal zones, SB-1645

natural gas agencies

joint municipal agencies in cities operating nat. gas systems may form; revenue bonds; eminent domain, HB-2574
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night sports contests, authorizes up to 18 upon municipal approval, HB-1934
Norridge, extends corporate limits, SB-1620; HB-3147
nuclear waste disposal sites

site approval, requires Dept. Nuclear Safety to obtain from governing body, SB-3

O'Hare Airport Legal Services Commission

creates by intergovernmental agreement; DCCA supervision, HB-3496

ordinances

majority vote of aldermen, not incl. mayor, sufficient to pass, HB-1987
unsafe or abandoned bldgs., owners or tenants of adjacent property may request court order to demolish or repair, SB-1360

parking violations

municipalities create by ordinance municipal agency to administer & adjudicate HB-3395
police officers serve summons for violation of municipal ordinances, HB-3394

payments for goods and services

requires prompt payment, HB-467

pesticides

ban applications in public buildings by persons not licensed therefor, HB-2686

police protection

abolish fire and police commissioners boards, allows, HB-2455
applications for policemen & firemen available at public library branches, cities over 500,000, SB-1513
auxiliary police may carry firearms to & from work, HB-3353
auxiliary policeman

eligible to become full fledged policeman with 5 yrs. of service and if under age 40, SB-296
board of fire and police commissioners, applies provisions to all municipalities, including home rule units, HB-511
exams of applicants, city may provide by ordinance the interval between, HB-3064
maximum age requirements for beginning officers, eliminates, HB-3210, 3623
municipal crime prevention team program, authorizes Dept. State Police to establish, HB-3392
municipal demotion for cause, permits, HB-2824

municipal police

strikes over binding arbitration, prohibits paying dues to organizations advocating, HB-57
reduction in rank after charges filed against officer, allows in cities with board of police commissioners, HB-2653

tax rate increase for, allows; backdoor referendum, HB-80

emergency response plan, requires as one criteria in site approval, SB-113

Prevailing Wage Law
redefines public works, HB-791

Privatization Act of 1985, IL
creates; cities & counties agreements with private firms for financing of infrastructure projects, SB-1401

procurement of services
political subdivision procurement of architectural, engineering or land surveying services, regulates, HB-1120

public utilities
regulatory jurisdiction over public utility, authorizes city to acquire with referendum; cities assume ICC responsibilities, HB-2501

redevelopment by tax increment allocation notice of public hearings, changes from 45 to 30 days, HB-1484

redistricting
clarification; 1957 amendments concerning number of aldermen, HB-802

Revised Cities and Villages Act of 1941
ballot rotation for candidates to certain offices; blue ballots; absentee ballots provisions, HB-3580

rights-of-way
local gov't. units may sell, trade or use for certain other purposes, HB-3608
permits sale of surplus public rights of way; requires public hearing, vote of corporate authorities, HB-406

Rockford
CDB purchase “fed. bldg.” and renovate into juvenile detention center, HB-2649

State Railway Park, Dir. of Historic Preservation Agency purchase land to develop, HB-2566

sale of residential property
municipal ordinance prohibiting creation of alarm to induce sale for discriminatory reasons, allows, SB-273;HB-507
unlawful to solicit owner to sell or list for sale residential property when such owner registered as not so desiring, SB-273;HB-507

satellite television
scrambled programming, companies provide unscrambling devices to persons not using cable TV, HB-3567

school bus seat belts
prohibits requiring seat belts in buses transporting students residing & attending schools outside municipality (over 1 million), SB-1601

school transport vehicles
prohibits cities from licensing, SB-1587; HB-949, 3288

service contracts
competitive bidding reflecting cost of using local entity’s employees, req., SB-2056

sheriffs, deputies and police officers
indemnity for entire amount of liability resulting from judgments against them, HB-3031

Social Security Enabling Act
township employees, provides for election of coverage at town meetings (now elections), HB-247

solicitation
residential solicitation, authorizes electors at town meeting to regulate & license by ordinance, HB-714

solid waste management
IL Solid Waste Management Act, creates; EPA & Dept. ENR study problems associated with municipal solid waste, HB-3548
Local Solid Waste Disposal Act, creates; submission of plans to EPA, HB-2022

special service area
cities & counties levying tax in special service area keep proceeds in separate fund, HB-2590

water supply contracts, authorizes; raise debt limitations; Joint Action Water Agencies; tax levies; referenda, SB-1254

State facility buildings
bonds, authorizes municipal issue to finance remodeling or construction of bldgs. to be used by State, HB-809

subdivision plat
permits approval of plat with territory in Soil & Water Conservation Dist. without written opinion from Dist., HB-3136

sale of residential property
municipal ordinance prohibiting creation of alarm to induce sale for discriminatory reasons, allows, SB-273;HB-507
unlawful to solicit owner to sell or list for sale residential property when such owner registered as not so desiring, SB-273;HB-507

satellite television
scrambled programming, companies provide unscrambling devices to persons not using cable TV, HB-3567

school bus seat belts
prohibits requiring seat belts in buses transporting students residing & attending schools outside municipality (over 1 million), SB-1601

school transport vehicles
prohibits cities from licensing, SB-1587; HB-949, 3288

service contracts
competitive bidding reflecting cost of using local entity’s employees, req., SB-2056

sheriffs, deputies and police officers
indemnity for entire amount of liability resulting from judgments against them, HB-3031

Social Security Enabling Act
township employees, provides for election of coverage at town meetings (now elections), HB-247

solicitation
residential solicitation, authorizes electors at town meeting to regulate & license by ordinance, HB-714

solid waste management
IL Solid Waste Management Act, creates; EPA & Dept. ENR study problems associated with municipal solid waste, HB-3548
Local Solid Waste Disposal Act, creates; submission of plans to EPA, HB-2022

special service area
cities & counties levying tax in special service area keep proceeds in separate fund, HB-2590

water supply contracts, authorizes; raise debt limitations; Joint Action Water Agencies; tax levies; referenda, SB-1254

State facility buildings
bonds, authorizes municipal issue to finance remodeling or construction of bldgs. to be used by State, HB-809

subdivision plat
permits approval of plat with territory in Soil & Water Conservation Dist. without written opinion from Dist., HB-3136

taverns
limits number allowed; provides formula, HB-2001

tax imposition
bans home rule unit from imposing tax based on fees imposed by another gov't. unit without permission, SB-1538

municipal tax levy for emergency services & operations, HB-3162
prohibits tax or surcharge on park dist. fees, HB-2835
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**tax or surcharge on mooring or docking fees imposed by park district, prohibits, HB-2788**

**tax increment financing project**
- blighted area, includes damaged or destroyed property formerly used for horse racing and never redeveloped, SB-1871
- city without unemployment statistics available may use rate of county, SB-1700
- redevelopment project costs, expands definition; revises "vacant land", SB-2100

**tax rates**
- police protection, allows increase in tax for; backdoor referendum, HB-80
- reduced auto taxes and license fees for senior citizens, deletes language that provisions not a limitation on home rule, HB-3162
- tax increment allocation
  - redevelopment, notice of public hearings from 45 to 30 days, HB-1484

**taxes**
- automobile tax, prohibits on auto purchased by person for rental purposes, SB-2057
- cities have enforcement powers; subpoena & lien authority, HB-3394
- fuel taxes, limits use of locally imposed taxes to specific street & highway purposes, SB-285
- higher ed. institutions in home rule unit register, collect & remit taxes, SB-1159
- hotel tax
  - allocates uses by %age, SB-2152; HB-3183
  - gross rental receipts tax deposit in municipal general corporate fund; expend as directed by corporate authorities, HB-2841
  - revenues solely used to promote tourism & conventions, SB-1818
- income tax, home rule cities over 2 mil. may impose by ordinance, HB-3344
- local messages tax
  - reauthorizes, SB-893
  - repeals authorization, SB-730
- local sales tax collections, reduces %age retained by State, HB-1275
- local telecommunications tax
  - authorizes, SB-730
  - repeals authorization, SB-893
- Motor Fuel Tax funds received by cities over 500,000 used for residential streets, HB-1869
- Municipal Earnings Tax, authorizes cities over 5,000 to levy; referendum, HB-625
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- municipal supplementary sales tax, authorizes; referendum, SB-1951
- police protection tax rate increase, authorizes; backdoor referendum, HB-80
- special service area tax levied by cities & counties, proceeds in special fund, HB-2590
- State collection, increases amount to be retained by State, SB-2039

**taxicabs**
- ICC regulate operators; Sec. of State issue classified drivers license; prohibits local regulation, SB-1874
- prohibits cities over 500,000 from regulating number which may operate in city SB-1873

**township and multi-township assessors**
- candidates for office file certificate of statutorily required qualifications with nominating papers, HB-437, 518, 519

**township assessors**
- books, not workbooks, returned to supervisor of assess in 60 days or by 4/1 (now 4/15), HB-292

**Township Community Building Act**
- raises maximum tax levy after referendum; board of managers members may receive compensation and borrow money, SB-1618

**Township Industrial Project Revenue Bond Act**
- creates; authorizes financing industrial projects, revenue bonds, tax levy after referendum, HB-1886, 2818

**Township Law and townships**
- altering township boundaries
  - county boards may (now shall) adopt plans by 1/1/86, SB-87; HB-167
  - each town have equalized assessed valuation of $10 million, HB-309

**assessors books**
- return books, not workbooks, to supervisor within 60 days or by April 1, HB-292, 899

**assessors, requires forfeiture of office if fail to meet qualifications within one year of taking office, HB-548**

**board of trustees**
- account presented to set forth that it is reasonable (now just), board may require, HB-882
- elected official absent from 50% of meetings, board may declare office vacant, SB-284
- sale of surplus real estate by twshp. staff or local real estate agent, authorizes, HB-734

**board trustees may require account presented to set forth that it is reasonable (now just), HB-882**
CITIES AND VILLAGES—Cont.

caucus, Board to order when request made during town meeting by established political party, SB-515
coterminous city may annex territory in adjacent township, backdoor referendum, HB-1467
includes in political subdivisions under Emergency Services and Disaster Agency Act of 1975, SB-161; HB-295
multi-townships
board members, permits $25 per diem, SB-58; HB-66
disconnected if population increased to 1,000 or more or if within dist. created voluntarily, HB-576
Passover, postponement of town meetings of twshp. trustees if conflict with, HB-3230
purchase of real estate or personal property for public purposes, authorizes under installment contracts, SB-283; HB-577
repair & renovation of neglected graves & cemeteries, permits twshp. to appropriate funds for, HB-3428
residential solicitation, authorizes electors at town meeting to regulate & license by ordinance, HB-714
sale of surplus real estate by twshp. staff or local real estate agent, authorizes, HB-734
tax levy ceiling for general assistance, increases, HB-3109
township constable, authorizes appointment by Board for enforcing township ordinances, HB-954
Township Working Cash Fund Act, creates for twshp. expenses; back-door referendum; tax levy, HB-3514
township's authority for general assistance tax levies, increases ceiling, HB-449
veterans graves, deletes $100 FY limitation on decoration and maintenance of, HB-222
Township Open Space Act
removes eminent domain authorization, HB-3352
township school trustees
eligible voters, incl. voters who are residents of unit sch. dist. over which trustees have jurisdiction, HB-2840
Urban Assistance, IL Office of creates; study inner city urban problems, development of urban areas, HB-2187
Urban Civilian Youth Service creates; report on urban youth unemployment & design work program, HB-1699
Urban School Improvement Act

CITIES AND VILLAGES—Cont.
creates; cities over 500,000; State funding, SB-1321; HB-2188
vending machines
fees, prohibits municipalities from increasing without notice and hearing; preempts home rule, HB-808, 2642
Water Commission commissioners, raises maximum compensation to $1000 (now $600), HB-182
water supply
contracts, municipalities under 500,000 raise debt limitations; Joint Action Water Agencies; tax levies; referenda, SB-1254
zoning
cities and counties conduct public hearings thru hearing officers, HB-1850
fees for zoning variances, SB-579
Metropolitan Sanitary District exemption from compliance, removes, SB-224
plan commission, authorizes township bds. in counties under 1 million to establish for development & redevelopment plans, HB-227
township may protest county zoning of property within township or 1 1/2 miles thereof, HB-1180, 3110

CIVIC CENTERS AND EXPOSITION AUTHORITIES
Aledo Community Center Authority, creates, HB-356, 2421
Brownstown Park District Civic Center, creates, HB-356, 2421
Chicago Civic Center alcohol, permits sale, HB-1023
creates: Aledo, Normal, Mason County, Jasper County, Brownstown Park Dist., Jo Daviess County, Milford, Sheldon, Katherine Dunham (E.St.Louis), Oak Park, HB-2421
Herrin and Jefferson County Civic Center Authority power to issue general obligation bonds & levy taxes, grants, HB-3043
creates: Aledo, Normal, Mason County, Jasper County, Brownstown Park Dist., Jo Daviess County, Milford, Sheldon, Katherine Dunham (E.St.Louis), Oak Park, HB-2421
Jasper County Community Center Authority, creates, HB-356, 1482, 2421
Jo Daviess County Civic Center Act, creates, HB-356, 1088, 2421
Katherine Dunham Metropolitan Exposition and Auditorium Authority, creates, HB-446, 2421
Mason County Civic Center, creates, HB-356, 1415, 2421
metro. civic centers retain interest on certain grant monies, allows, HB-3043
Metropolitan Civic Center Support Act financial support received based on EAV, changes year from 1975 to 1982, SB-625
CIVIC CENTERS AND EXPOSITION AUTHORITIES—Cont.
increases total aggregate amount of principal certified or recertified and outstanding in bonds, HB-464
retain interest on certain grant monies, allows, HB-3043
retention of interest earned on State moneys, authorizes for certain Authorities eligible for State financial support, HB-3078
Metropolitan Fair and Exposition Authority Board
appointments made by Mayor of Chicago to be made with advice and consent of Chi. City Council, SB-227
body politic and corporate of State, provides, SB-1454
changes from municipal corporation to State agency, SB-1454
increases bonding authority; distribution of tax revenues; authorizes grants to CDB for libraries; financing of motion picture productions in State, SB-1249
refunding bonds issuance, HB-3396
short title, revises, HB-2570, 3295; HB-1(SS-2)
State agency, CDB, and Metro. Fair & Expo. Auth. contracts specify time & date for work, materials, etc., SB-1474
technical changes, HB-1824
Milford Civic Center, creates, HB-1472, 2421
Normal Civic Center, creates, HB-356, 2421
Oak Park Civic Center, creates, HB-2421
Peoria Civic Center Act
employees participate in IL Municipal Retirement Fund, SB-1927
Sheldon Civic Center, creates, HB-1472, 2421
West Frankfort Civic Center Authority, creates, HB-3043, 3078

CIVIL ADMINISTRATIVE CODE—Cont.
institutionalization, Dept. contract with non-profit org. for 1/2 contract expenditures on programs to prevent unnecessary, SB-639
non-profit community-based organizations, urges use of in re. providing care for the elderly, HR-279
respite care program; Dept. estab.; volunteer services for respite for credit against future needed respite care, SB-1536; HB-2783

Dept. of Agriculture
urban pesticide use, Director to conduct study of, SB-1165
Dept. of Alcoholism and Substance Abuse
alcohol abusers, Dept. certify program to train employees who sell alcohol to identify & address, HB-1840
creates IL Addictions Research Institute for alcoholism and drug addiction research, HB-2349
halfway houses program, Dept. establish for alcoholic women, HB-1239

Dept. of Central Management Services
alternative employment plan for disabled State employees, Dept. develop, HB-1951
conveyances - see: SUBJECT HEADING
improvements in State operations, establishes State Employee Suggestion Award Board, HB-578
on-the-job training programs for skilled construction workers; use of apprentices on State construction projects, SB-1512
Personnel Code, eliminates procedures for Dept. adoption of personnel rules, HB-1977
personnel rules adoption procedures, eliminates from Personnel Code, HB-2182
Printing and Reproduction Services, Div. of, establishes in Dept., HB-2313
State agencies advertising subject to regulations or and approval by Dept. CMS, HB-903
State of Illinois Center, Chi., authorizes Sec. of State to maintain police & security force; prohibits Dept. CMS to maintain, HB-614
State agencies to contribute to Dept. clearinghouse for schools and State colleges, HB-366
telecommunications services, Dept. coordinate at request of unit of local gov't., HB-1970
CIVIL ADMINISTRATIVE CODE—Cont.

workers' compensation claims, DCMS establish rules, procedures & forms for payment of by State agencies, HB-1968

Dept. of Children and Family Services

Abused & Neglected Child Reporting Act, authorizes augmenting State funds with other available funds in order to implement Act, SB-2080

Abused and Neglected Child Reporting Act

DCFS may seek, receive and make use of all funds available, SB-2080

adoption agencies lists of persons applying to adopt hard-to-place or handicapped child, Dept. require and make available to State agencies, SB-193

Advisory Council on Children and Families, creates; advice on adolescent pregnancy prevention, SB-1383

child care facilities, DCFS contract with outside agencies to examine facilities & perform investigations, SB-1863; HB-3324

child care facility license, revocation for refusal to obtain criminal background investigation of prospective employees, HB-52

child welfare program services, limits DCFS costs, SB-1867; HB-3318

child welfare services, DCFS establish case management system to monitor & manage, SB-1887; HB-3323

conflict of interest, prohibits, SB-1966; HB-3311

DCFS reimburse agency for child services when child referred by entity other than Dept., SB-1868; HB-3319

Dept. may receive gifts & grants for programs to prevent child abuse & neglect, HB-3591

economically disadvantaged programs for 18-22 yr. olds; DCFS establish 1-yr. grant-in-aid; weekly stipend, HB-2109

facilities meet minimum standards; annual certification, SB-1865; HB-3316

Family Resource Center grants, authorizes award of; provides for pilot project, HB-1227, 2790

gang crime, DCFS to coordinate agencies in combating, HB-2104

homeless youth, Dept. establish certain programs & services in aid of, HB-2971

IL Veterans Home admissions, eliminates DCFS rules application until Dept. Vet. Affairs adopt, HB-921

CIVIL ADMINISTRATIVE CODE—Cont.

neglected minor references, changes to reflect current law, SB-2196

operating program services, DCFS request proposals from child welfare agencies, SB-1864; HB-3315

pregnancy prevention programs & services to pregnant children, limits DCFS costs SB-1866; HB-3317

reimbursement of certain facilities at per diem rates with no limitation in FY87; may limit after FY87, SB-1964; HB-3313

services provided for or regulated by State law, incorporates procedural & substantive changes, HB-3150

Sexual Abusers of Children Treatment Act, creates; DCFS model demonstration project for evaluation, treatment, counseling of sexual abusers, SB-1262

short title, provides in Act creating Dept., HB-985

Dept. of Commerce and Community Affairs

Apprenticeship & Training Council, create within Dept. to establish programs in re apprentices and on job training, SB-200

assess impact of federal fund cut backs on local gov't. units; interest free loans, HB-3575

bank accounts, DCCA establish for funds for shows promoting IL products; sale of premiums to State agencies, SB-1264

Bureau of Minority Business Development, creates in DCCA; creates IL Minority Business Development Authority, HB-3616

Clean and Beautiful Advisory Board, establishes in Dept. to develop anti-litter programs, HB-2487

community based organizations eligible to receive tax deductible contributions, DCCA determine and award grants, SB-209; HB-844

contractors with gross yearly revenues under $1.5 million, DCCA establish program to provide guarantees for, HB-2774

cooperation with Chi. World's Fair - 1992 Authority, includes among DCCA powers, SB-1036

DCCA grants, local convention bureaus verify ability to match; recipients hold State harmless, SB-1936

DCCA guidelines for monitoring local public infrastructure monitoring, HB-2499

DCCA provide technical assistance to org. soliciting & collecting donations under Good Samaritan Food Donor Act, SB-527

DCCA set aside federal grant funds to assist manufacturers to relocate out of State machinery in IL, HB-2220

DCCA set aside federal grant funds to assist manufacturers to relocate out of State machinery in IL, HB-2220
CIVIL ADMINISTRATIVE CODE—Cont.
Dept. assist local gov't. in assessing impact of federal fund cutbacks, HB-3575
Div. of Defense Contract Procurement, creates; lobby for federal defense contracts for IL employers, HB-1617
East Asia Development Advisory Board of IL, creates, HB-2549
Energy Assist. Act, creates; DCCA programs for energy assistance to low income persons, SB-1470
Energy Assistance Act creates; DCCA administer IL Home Energy Assistance Program (now Dept. Public Aid), SB-486
DCCA administer (now ICC), SB-1725; HB-3127
energy assistance grants for dampers for gas & oil heating systems for low-income residences, HB-2564
energy audits, DCCA establish grant program for residences and businesses in counties & municipalities, SB-71
enterprise zone qualifications, DCCA consider certain unemployed persons, HB-1568
Family Resource Centers administration, HB-1227
Homeowner's Emergency Assistance Act, creates; DCCA administer assistance to residential mortgagees, HB-1290, 2801
IL coal, DCCA provide info to businesses in re use of, HB-1251
impact of federal fund cut backs on local gov'ts., HB-3575
Intra-Agency Services Fund, requires dep. of federal program funds recovered for general administration until 1987, HB-1959
Job Development Corps, IL; creates within DCCA; youth employment & training on public & private works projects, SB-1404, 2180
Job Loss Prevention Task Force, creates in Dept., HB-2924
Local Land Resource Management Planning Act, creates; DCCA award grants, HB-1849
local tourism & convention bureaus, DCCA establish grant program for, SB-796, 1264
matching grants for labor-management committees, SB-2177
Minority Business Development Div., creates; assist in obtaining loans, construction contract surety bonds, SB-2236
Minority Controlled and Female Controlled Businesses Loan Board creates in DCCA; grants & loans to certain areas, SB-1129

CIVIL ADMINISTRATIVE CODE—Cont.
removes from DCCA, makes independent function; grants applicable to all of State, SB-1994
Procurement Institute, IL; creates in Dept.; assist economically disadvantaged businesses, HB-2353
Retention of Business Div., creates in Dept., SB-702
surety, Dept. may act as on performance bonds of minority and female businesses, HB-754
Youth Employment Program Act, creates; DCCA provide jobs for certain low income youths, HB-2512
Dept. of Conservation
All-terrain Vehicle Safety Act, creates; registration with Dept., HB-3177, 3420
Community Fire Protection Grant Program, grants for fire fighting equipment and organization; administered by Dept. and State Fire Marshal, SB-176
contractual services appropriations in cash funds for investigating violations of Acts under Dept. jurisdiction, HB-1961
creates Act relating to caves; removal of natural & cultural material; Dept. create advisory Bd., HB-2451
creates Conservation Commission; replaces administrative structure of Dept.; members appointed by Gov., HB-850
creates Dept. of Historic Preservation; transfers certain Dept. Conservation powers, EO85-4
Div. of State Parks, Div. of Tourism & Recreational Facilities, establishes in Dept., HB-2074
Fish Code and Wildlife Code, removes Dept authority to issue administrative orders, HB-2667
Fort Massac State Park concession complex & water recreational park, cash incentive program for qualified bidder to develop, SB-2198
Jubilee College State Park in Dept. jurisdiction, HB-3475
museum grants, permits Dept. to make, HB-1353
Natural Heritage Endowment Trust Fund an acct. of Dept., funded from Build IL Purposes Fund, HB-3472
Smithland Reservoir, authorizes Dept. to develop as State Recreation Area, HB-1867
trapper education program; regulations in re certain traps, HB-339
Vermilion River, permanent protected river of IL; Dept. apply for inclusion as Nat'l. Wild & Scenic River System, SB-1837;HB-3386
CIVIL ADMINISTRATIVE CODE—Cont.

wrongful timber cutting, person cutting another's timber pay 3 times value in damages; Dept. establish value, HB-1958

Dept. of Corrections
annual report for sentencing purposes filed by April 30 (now March 15); commissary store profits used for employee travel, HB-1919

correctional industries programs, specifies procedures for Dept. to follow, HB-1994

Corrections Code offenders sentenced to under 1 yr. may be committed to Dept., HB-1316

cost of maintaining persons committed to Dept. until person delivered to Dept. custody to be borne by State, HB-231, 651

cost of transporting released prisoner to county in which offense committed, Dept. pay, HB-1383
criteria for discharge of delinquent minor from Dept. custody & control, SB-1853

Harrisburg Youth Center, requires establishment of detention home & shelter care home for minors, HB-3629

high technology and computer programs, Dept. maintain, HB-2330

mental health & dev. dis. services for committed prisoners, requires Dept. to provide, SB-657

minimum correctional facilities standards, Dept. issue grants to certain entities to meet, HB-3022

prison inmate employment & vocational training programs, requires Dept. form, SB-1228

receipts from industrial operations deposited in Working Capital Revolving Fund, HB-1918

Regional Correctional Facilities Act, creates; Dept. evaluate merits of public utility plans, SB-2059

IL shoreline protection from Lake Michigan overflow, Dept. provide technical assistance & info, SB-2232

IL Solid Waste Management Act, creates; EPA & Dept. ENR study problems associated with municipal solid waste, HB-3548

solar energy refund program, establishes, SB-662

Superconducting Super Collider Act, creates; authorizes land acquisition by Dept. for particle beam accelerator, HB-1935

water heater efficiency standards, Dept. to notify sellers of new compliance requirements, SB-19

Dept. of Financial Institutions

Loan Brokers Act, IL, creates; Dept. regulate; licensure; disclosure statements, HB-3226

Mobile Check Cashers Act, creates; Dept. to license, HB-2072

Dept. of Historic Preservation
creates; transfers selected powers of IL State Historical Library and Dept. of Conservation, EO85-4

Dept. of Human Rights

biennial compliance audits of State agencies in re Human Rights Act, Dept. conduct, HB-3568

Hispanic Fair Employment Review Board, creates in Dept. to investigate discrimination charges, HB-2511

Dept. of Insurance

Dir. make certain reports to G.A. as well as to Gov., SB-1733

long-term care insurance, creates task force in Dept. to study; potential for private health insurance for, HB-306

property & casualty insurance rates, provides for Dept. regulation, HB-2560
CIVIL ADMINISTRATIVE CODE—Cont.
Dept. of Labor

Minority Labor Union Membership Ensurance Act, creates; requires percentage of Blacks & Hispanics employed on public works projects; Dept. administer, HB-2390

Dept. of Law Enforcement

criml. background investigation of certified teachers & applicants and sch. dist. employees & applicants, requires, HB-2584

Crime Prevention Organization Grant Act, Dept. establish program for matching grants to crime prevention organizations, SB-510

criminal background investigation of prospective teachers and child care facility employees, req. Dept. conduct for sch. boards & facility operators, HB-52

dental records, establish statewide program for use in identification of dead bodies as being those of persons reported as missing, HB-54

fingerprints, Dept. may process fingerprints submitted by other agencies to determine criminal records of applicants for permits & licenses, HB-743

Gang Prevention, Office of Coordination of; establishes in Div. of Support Services, SB-209;HB-597
gangs, organizations and members, Div. of Criminal Investigation to maintain computerized record of, HB-232

Handgun Control, creates Division of, SB-63

juvenile arrest warrant file, Dept. State Police maintain computerized central repository, HB-237, 2752

Law Enforcement Merit Board expenses paid by direct appropriation to ensure independence of Board from Dept., HB-1010

Law Enforcement Reserve, creates; former police officers paid by Dept. called up by Gov. for State emergencies, HB-2141

missing children, Sec. of St. incl. information from Dept. with registration & drivers license renewal forms, HB-1645

renames as Dept. of State Police, EO85-3; SB-1454

State police additional longevity increments, HB-2961

Uniform Crime Reporting Program, req. sch. principals report incidences of intimidation to Dept., HB-2108

Dept. of Lottery

creates; transfers Div. of State Lottery powers of Dept. of Revenue, EO86-2

CIVIL ADMINISTRATIVE CODE—Cont.
Dept. of Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities

adolescent & teen suicide prevention programs, Dept. establish; grants; teacher training institutes, SB-2164;HB-3639

Community Mental Health, Alcoholism and Substance Abuse Services Act, creates; Dept. fund community services, HB-2458

family support demonstration program

Dept. to establish to enhance family ability to care for chronically mentally ill or dev. disabled relative, HB-27

medications used in mental health facilities, Dept. develop procedures for approval, SB-1993

qualified examiner, defines as clinical social worker (now certified), SB-295

redefines "developmental disability", HB-2612

reimbursement of certain facilities at per diem rates with no limitation in FY87; may limit after FY87, SB-1964

self-help groups

self-help clearinghouse, establishes; computerized resource system in re such groups, HB-26

Dept. of Mines and Minerals

Abandoned Mined Lands and Water Reclamation Council, removes from purview of Dept., HB-1962

Blasting Operations Act, creates; licensing requirements from Dept., SB-50

Dept. of Nuclear Safety

accreditation of persons administering radiation to humans, requires Dept. of Nuclear Safety, HB-1756

low-level nuclear waste repository, prohibits St. agencies from approving for commercial reprocessing unless site so authorized by State, SB-3

nuclear waste sites, Dept. to obtain site approval from governing body, SB-3

Dept. of Public Aid

alcoholism and substance abuse programs

info of availability, Dept. to include with assistance payments, HB-944

public aid recipients provided with programs for prevention and treatment, HB-943

child support collection fee, changes rates of Dept., SB-1543

Dept. issue card indicating anatomical gift or living will; toll-free verification service by Dept., HB-2817
CIVIL ADMINISTRATIVE CODE—Cont.  
Dept. to determine eligibility for all benefits for which applicant has applied, HB-1043

Employment & Training Resource Div., creates in Dept.; new Article for individualized self-reliance assistance plans SB-2178

employment programs status, annual report to G.A., HB-2717

Energy Assistance Act, creates; DCCA administer IL Home Energy Assistance Program (now Dept. Public Aid), SB-486

exceptional medical care, Dept. make payments to skilled nursing facilities for, SB-529

excess assistance provided, Dept. may put liens on property of aid recipients, SB-1681

Health Expense Protection Act, IL; Dept. pay %age health care not paid by third party, HB-2386

Medical Assistance Program licensees, provides for automatic revocation of license upon termination of services, SB-2190

support services to minors of parents who abuse alcohol or drugs, Dept. offer, HB-945

Dept. of Public Health

AIDS Contagion Control System, creates in Dept. Public Health; research, prevention & control, HB-2553

AIDS Control Unit, est. in Dept.; Dept. to develop AIDS control plan, HB-2900, 3401

AIDS, requires reporting of cases and presence of HTLV-III to Dept. for investigation, SB-1687

Alzheimer’s Disease Task Force, creates within Dept. for guidance in health and medical assistance programs, HB-303

basic health services grants, certain local public health depts. & dists. eligible for, SB-1668

Board of Public Health Advisors, specifies composition & duties; Dir. of Public Health qualifications, SB-847

Cancer Registry Act; creates; Dept. keep records of cancer & birth defects in State, SB-1087; HB-2595

Catastrophic Major Illness Protection Act, creates; Dept. pay qualified health expenses, HB-2008

commemorative birth certificate revenue, Dir. certify amount to St. Treasurer & St. Comptroller, HB-2760

cost savings effected by drug product selection under Pharmacy Practice Act, deletes monitoring by Dept., HB-1971

creatures Infant Mortality Reduction Advisory Board in Dept. Public Health, HB-2644, 3469

creates Plumbing Contractors Registration Act; St. Bd. Plumbing Examiners exam & register, Dept. administer, HB-1057

dentures & dental care, Dept. set up payment program for qualified senior citizens, HB-1307

Dept. grant program to local gov’t. for rodent, weed, mosquito control, HB-1402

Director, requires to be licensed physician, HB-2278

emergency med. technician instructors, Dept. may certify, HB-2568

Emergency Medical Services agencies, requires establishment in certain instances; Dept. certify providers, HB-1332

Environmental Toxicology Act, creates; Dept. investigate threat to public from exposure to hazardous substances, SB-112, 1165

federal Women, Infant and Children Nutrition program, requires maximum participation despite fed. funding decrease, HB-599

hepatitis testing of pregnant women, req. Dept. establish standards, rules, SB-1571

hypothermic thermometers, Dept. to require in hospitals & ambulances, HB-43

IL Aids Institute, requires Dept. to establish, SB-1686

Infant Mortality Reduction Act, creates; grant program, SB-1183

Interagency Alzheimer’s Disease Unit, creates within Dept. Public Health; guidance to agencies serving victims, SB-385

Medical Determinations Board, creates within Dept., HB-1947

Nutrition, State Advisory Council on, establishes; Leg. Advisory Panel to such council during 84th G.A., HB-770

O’Hare airport cancer risks from air & noise pollution, Dept. to study, HB-3540

O’Hare airport inc. health risks from air & noise pollution, Dept. to study; freezes number of flights, HB-3541

paramedics & ambulance personnel exposed to infectious diseases, req. Dept. to adopt rules requiring notification of, HB-2644

perinatal care, Dept. develop hospital standards; info to families in re special ed for children with disabilities, HB-890
CIVIL ADMINISTRATIVE CODE—Cont.
screen school children for abnormal
spinal curvatures, Dept. & State
Board of Ed. establish program, HB-
3070
Sickle Cell Disease Act, creates; Dept.
conduct public ed. program, HB-
1257
toxic art supplies in schools, creates
Act to regulate, Dept. to administer,
SB-84
waivers from EMS Act, Dept. to
determine appropriate time period,
HB-951
Dept. of Registration and Education
Acupuncture Practice Act, creates;
Dept. to license; establishes
Examining Committee to enforce,
HB-104
Barber and Cosmetology Act of 1985,
regulation by Dept., HB-2088
Building and Construction Trades
Licensing Board, establishes within
Dept.; licensing of all employers &
employees in such trades, SB-41
changes pharmacy “apprentice” to
“technician”; registration
requirements, HB-968
Clinical Laboratory Science Practice
Act, creates; Dept. regulate, SB-
1074
Collection Agency Advisory Board,
creates within Dept., HB-2181
Dental Hygienist Examining
Committee to advise Dept. in
licensing of dental hygienists, HB-
2087
Dietetic Practice Act, Dept.
administer; qualifications & fees for
registration, HB-932
Massage Therapy Act, enacts; Dept. to
regulate; licensure, HB-3069, 3180
Nursing Anesthesia Act, IL, creates;
Dept. administer, SB-442
Real Estate Time-Share Act, IL,
creates; Dept. to administer, HB-650
Social Work Practice Act, creates;
Dept. R&E licensure of social work
profession; repeals Social Workers
Registration Act, HB-934
Tattoo Licensing Act, creates, SB-1784
Video Deposition Officer Act of 1985,
IL Certified; certification of video
deposition officers by Dept., SB-578
Dept. of Rehabilitation Services
Blind, Council for the, creates; assume
responsibilities now under Dept., SB-
1238
Disabled Adult Abuse Act, creates;
reporting to Dept. on abuse cases;
Area Agencies on Disabled Adults
investigate & provide service, HB-
2217
Domestic Abuse and Neglect of Adults
with Disabilities Study and
Demonstration Program, Dept. to
establish, HB-2217
CIVIL ADMINISTRATIVE CODE—Cont.
handicapped transit reimbursement,
creates Act to provide; Dept.
administer, HB-1078
housing for persons with disabilities,
Dept. coordinate study of, HB-896
job placement and referral services to
clients of Dept., HB-897
Skandinavian Lekotek libraries, Dept.
enter contracts with public & private
agencies to establish, HB-1289
telecommunications devices for deaf,
hearing & speech impaired persons,
Dept. establish distribution program,
HB-1449
vending facilities at State & interstate
highway rest stops, requires
installation; licensed blind vendors,
HB-1763
Dept. of Revenue
Debt Collection Unit, Dept. establish to
collect all debts owed to IL, SB-1972
Div. of State Lottery, abolishes in
Dept. of Revenue; creates Dept. of
the Lottery, HB-3631
Gaming, Div. of, creates; administer
Charitable Games Act, SB-1552
Lottery, creates Dept. of the; transfers
Dept. Rev. Div. of State Lottery
powers thereto, EO86-2
Multistate Tax Commission, Dir. of
Dept. represent IL on, SB-1209
refusal to issue license to applicant
under act imposing tax administered
by Dept. when applicant fails to file
return or pay assessment, HB-2871
repeals Sections of Rev. Act of 1939
relating to miscellaneous duties of
Dept., HB-833
Video Poker Control Law, enacts;
Dept. to regulate, HB-2000
Dept. of State Police
children's shoe tag ID, Dept.
administer program to furnish tags
to shoe retailers to affix to inside of
shoes upon purchase, SB-2026
criminal background investigations of
members of volunteer organizations
providing child care services, SB-
2003; HB-2583
electronic criminal surveillance devices;
interception of oral communications;
training of law enforcement officers;
SB-2291
firearms safety education program and
handgun safety standards, Dept.
establish, SB-1480
gangs and organizations, req. Div. of
Criminal Investigation to keep
computerized record for IL peace
officers' use, HB-2743
Habitual Child Sex Offender
Registration Act, creates; Dept.
promulgate rules, SB-2292
juvenile arrest warrant file, Dept. State Police maintain computerized central repository, HB-237, 2752
local crimestoppers programs, Dept. State Police establish; defendant reimburse for rewards for information, SB-1875
municipal crime prevention team program, authorizes establishment, HB-3392
renames Dept. of Law Enforcement, EO85-3

Dept. of the Lottery
Div. of State Lottery, abolishes in Dept. of Revenue; creates Dept. of the Lottery, HB-3631

Dept. of Transportation (DOT)
Chicago Harbor jurisdiction, transfers from park dist. to DOT, HB-3376
dams, prohibits DOT from requiring certain changes to dams which complied with standards at time of construction, SB-291;HB-188
Elgin-O'Hare Expressway, prohibits DOT from adopting alternative route, HB-3494
environmental impact statements, requires for DOT projects; bans use of public parklands, wildlife & historic sites areas for projects, HB-1377
handicapped persons, changes references to "disabled persons" in re transportation grants, HB-898
interstate highway exit signs in re facilities available in upcoming towns, requires, HB-513
jurisdiction over drainage dist. authorized only when on flood plain or when water emptying into certain bodies of water, HB-1214
Lake Michigan flood relief projects, Dept to administer, SB-2231
lane usage, DOT designates on highways with 2 lanes in one direction, SB-1561, 1673
Office of Lake Michigan, creates within DOT; grants; tax deductions; etc., SB-2233
on-the-job training programs for skilled construction workers; use of apprentices on State construction projects, SB-1512
paratransit services to general mobility limited population, DOT issue operating grants, SB-1907
port districts, financial assistance to for DOT-administered capital development projects HB-1687
release of easement & restoration of access rights in certain counties, HB-3479
requires facilities with restrooms every 60 miles on interstate highways, HB-543

seat belt safety education program, DOT develop, SB-1207
Shawnee National Forest scenic route, DOT make plans, HB-1855
State official air transportation, est. priority schedule, SB-1036;EO85-8
used vehicle sales, DOT give local gov't. units first opportunity to buy, HB-940
used vehicles, DOT give local gov'ts. first opportunity to buy, HB-1928
vending facilities at State & interstate highway rest stops, requires installation; licensed blind vendors, HB-1763

Dept. of Urban Development
creates; recovery and expansion of business & industry in urban areas, HB-191

Dept. of Veterans Affairs
IL Veterans Home admissions, eliminates DCFS rules application until Dept. Vet. Affairs adopt, HB-921
Executive Branch committees, commissions and advisory boards
members' names and other information submitted to Secretary of State; quarterly reports of expenditures to Leg. Audit Commission; public reports on file at State Library, HB-3484
intra-agency advisory boards
authorizes establishment of by constitutional officers, depts., agencies & commissions, SB-1806
rules adoption
requires of various State depts., agencies & entities relative to their functions, HB-1301
rules and regulations establishing certain standards, requires of various Dept. and State Agencies, HB-3152
technical change, HB-3612
Urban Assistance, IL Office of creates; study inner city urban problems, development of urban areas, HB-2187

CIVIL LIABILITY
See LIABILITY

CIVIL PROCEDURE, CODE OF
arrest warrants
civil cases, requires name, birthdate, sex, physical description of defendant, HB-497
attorney contingent fees
limits for plaintiff's attorney, SB-2312; SB-2(SS-3); HB-4(SS-3)
attorney signature
requires of at least one attorney of record on any paper of party represented by an attorney, SB-1720;HB-3121
cause of action venue
enforceable in State court and commenceable in any county when not vested under exclusive federal jurisdiction, SB-1227
civil jury cases
requires jury of 6 persons; deletes 12 member option, HB-3483
civil litigation
arrest warrants, requires name, birthdate, sex, physical description of defendant, HB-497
mandatory arbitration, requires in certain instances, HB-328, 429
Civil Practice Law
attorney signature
requires of at least one attorney of record on any paper of party represented by an attorney, SB-1720; HB-3121
continuance motions granted only with proof of service of prior written notice to appropriate parties, SB-526
contributory negligence, includes as affirmative defense in actions sounding in tort, HB-381
coordinates certain terminology with Probate Act of 1975, HB-266
editorial, grammatical, revisionary changes, HB-264
judgments
changes time limitations in re various types, HB-274
defending party may make offer of up to 10 days prior trial, SB-2218
interest rates, HB-3571
party refusing offer by adverse party pay costs after offer if judgment not more favorable to refusing party, HB-3168
mandatory court annexed arbitration system for civil actions, authorizes Supreme Court to establish, HB-1265
medical review panel, provides for in malpractice lawsuits, SB-68
mittimus & constructive notice, repeals certain Acts in re in Civil Pro. Code and transfers to Civil Practice Law, HB-276
pleading seeking relief
affidavit stating that a reasonable basis exists for seeking relief, requires filing with circuit court, SB-129
service of process and summons
witnessed by third party, requires if process service by private person; req. record of summons service to individual to include exact address HB-238
summary judgments
permits or permits to dispose of major issues without granting relief when no actual dispute of facts, HB-89
trust estates, repeals Act in relation to and transfers to Civil Practice Law, HB-275
civil rights suits
actions under federal law commenced within 2 yrs. of cause, HB-2203
collateral source payments, admissible as evidence, SB-1719, 2260, 2309; HB-3120, 3438; SB-5(SS-3); HB-6(SS-3)
common interest communities
technical changes, SB-587
comparative fault
modified comparative fault applicability, SB-2306, 2307; SB-8(SS-3), 9(SS-3); HB-8(SS-3), 10(SS-3)
Comparative Fault Act, Illinois creates; allocate responsibility for actions brought in certain cases; abolishes joint & several liability doctrine, SB-1715, 2263; HB-3116, 3439
Condominium Property Act
condominium operations, changes procedural requirements, SB-402; HB-563
contributory fault
defendant not liable if contributory fault of plaintiff over 50%, SB-2308 SB-6(SS-3); HB-1(SS-3), 7(SS-3)
contributory negligence
affirmative defense in actions sounding in tort, includes, HB-381
Cook County circuit court
court reporter, requires presence at all civil cases, HB-2994
costs taxed by clerk
costs taxed party for which party not liable, court clerk to repay party such costs from fees in clerk’s possession, HB-277
dismissal motions
motion alleging plaintiff’s claim has been released shall be supported by release signed by plaintiff following assertion of claim, HB-2909
ejectment suits
commissioners assessing value & damages to real estate, repeals provisions in re, HB-279
eminent domain
permits cities to acquire land by “quick take” eminent domain for property for electricity generating refuse incinerators, SB-1064
CIVIL PROCEDURE, CODE OF—Cont.
quick take, extends 18 mos. for water commission under Water Commission Act of 1985, SB-2078, repeals Article; replaces with Article based on Uniform Eminent Domain Code, HB-3148.
sanitary districts, quick take provisions apply, HB-3457.
fee bill—stay of enforcement by giving bond in equal amount of fee bill (now double), allows, HB-278.
forcible detainer restricts time for continuance without sufficient security, HB-3304.
forcible entry and detainer actions—notice of default and demand for immediate possession in re condominium property or purchase of lands, distinguishes between, SB-105.
fraudulent compensation—civil cause of action; liens, HB-3340.
hospital & physician records—requires be made available for examination within 60 days of authorized request, HB-1812.
injury by intoxicated person—out-of-state liquor sale to minor, right of action against seller; long arm statute; ad restrictions; revoke driving privileges; DUI abuse sch. programs, SB-2165.
right of action against any person licensed to sell alcohol; “long arm statute” applicable; rep. Dram Shop Act, SB-1488.
interest rates on judgments, HB-3571.
itemization of verdict—requires for certain actions based on negligence or strict tort liability, SB-2311; SB-7(SS-3); HB-2(SS-3).
Jewish lawyer continuances—requires upon request to observe religious holidays, HB-2092.
judicial sale—of real estate, removes requirement of posting notice in 3 public places, HB-35.
purchaser file certificate of sale with recorder, HB-75.
malpractice—attorney contingent fees, limits, HB-1608, 3119.
damages increased by insurance premiums & other direct costs of plaintiff, allows HB-2149.
filing lawsuit without reasonable cause, liable for damages, HB-2214, 2216.
malicious malpractice prosecution, plaintiff need not plead or prove special injury to sustain cause of action, HB-1604.
CIVIL PROCEDURE, CODE OF—Cont.
malicious prosecution, pre-filing review, verdict itemization, contingent fees, no punitive damages, periodic payments, insurance policy limits, etc., SB-1200; HB-1604.
med. malpractice damages awarded increased by amount of insurance & other direct costs paid by plaintiff, HB-1606.
med. malpractice limitation of attorney contingent fees applies to all personal injury cases; limits fees to %age of compensation damages, SB-1718; HB-3355.
med. malpractice witness qualifications, establishes, HB-1607.
medical malpractice case recoveries, adds new part to Code in re, HB-1600.
medical review panel, provides for in medical malpractice lawsuits when all parties agree to panel, SB-68, 619; HB-1603.
no presumption of pecuniary loss over $25,000 in action seeking damages by reason of healing art malpractice, HB-1601.
public defenders and assist. public defenders, immunizes from claims of legal malpractice, HB-1210.
memoranda of judgment addresses of judgment debtors, requires, SB-286.
mortgage foreclosure provisions see also: MORTGAGES Homeowner’s Mortgage Counseling Law, IL; IL Homeowner’s Emergency Assistance Law, creates, HB-3340.
real estate under land trust given as security for loan, applicable, HB-2683.
rights of bona fide purchasers not affected, HB-3340.
news reporter privilege standards in re divestiture of privilege in slander or libel cases, establishes, HB-508.
noneconomic loss defines; limits damages, SB-1723, 2261, 2310; HB-3124, 3434; SB-4(SS-3); HB-3(SS-3).
notices—plaintiff (now clerk) notify defendant by mail of publication of notice, HB-2619.
personal injury actions—disabled person eligible to bring action within 2 yrs. after disability removed, defines, SB-2141.
evidence of receipt of payments from collateral sources is admissible & may be used in determining plaintiff’s damages SB-1719; HB-3120.
CIVIL PROCEDURE, CODE OF—Cont.

personal injury suit
  filing of affidavit disclaiming involvement, permits rather than an answer, HB-1609

petitions
  objection to levy on personal property, simplifies procedure, HB-281

physician disclosures
  permits in actions brought by Public Aid Code, SB-421

pleading seeking relief
  affidavit stating that a reasonable basis exists for seeking relief, requires filing with circuit court, SB-129

preliminary injunction
  granting without notice to adverse party, eliminates provision for, SB-344; HB-1269

product and negligence liability
  defendant not liable if contributory fault of plaintiff over 50%, SB-2308

public utility tax refunds
  limits refunds of taxes illegally collected or paid by public utility, HB-811

punitive damages
  escheat to Dept. Rehab. Services for services to disabled children, youth & adults, SB-1717, 2262; HB-3118, 3437
  limitations, requirements for award, payments to Dept. Rehab. Services, SB-2313; SB-1(SS-3); HB-9(SS-3)
  recovery of taxes, fees and charges
    limits to amount illegally collected within one year prior to commencement of action, SB-584
  second mortgages
    signatures of all owners notarized, requires; intent to foreclose, requires notice 2 weeks before filing complaint to foreclose, SB-95
  secrecy of voting
    no person compelled to disclose, in proceeding or tribunal, name of any candidate for whom person voted, SB-655
  service of process and summons
    private persons register with county sheriff who is to train such person, HB-474
    witnessed by third party, requires if process served by private person; requires record of summons service to individual to include exact address, HB-238

slander or libel cases
  news reporter privilege, establishes standards in re divestiture of privilege, HB-508

small claims court
  corporation representation by officers, directors & managers, repeals provision allowing, HB-1993

CIVIL PROCEDURE, CODE OF—Cont.

Statute of Limitations, Illinois
  applicable to causes of action arising out of State when foreign limitation applicable, HB-378
  reduces "catch all" statute to 1 yr. (now 5), SB-2215; HB-3167

summary judgments
  permits or permits to dispose of major issues without granting relief when no actual dispute of facts, HB-89

technical change, HB-3265
  technical change, SB-2106, 2253

temporary restraining orders, reference to time of signing (now time of issuance), HB-280

trespass
  See SUBJECT HEADING

voluntary dismissal
  with prejudice if plaintiff failed to obtain service after statute of limitations expired, HB-3173

voluntary unincorporated associations
  labor unions and law enforcement fraternal organizations, deletes from definition; prohibits suing or being sued in own name, HB-936

COAL

bonding
  IL Coal and Energy Development Bond Act, requires use for development of alternative forms of energy, HB-2418
  increases bond requirement for drilling, SB-1260; HB-1933

Build Illinois Act
  creates; industrial coal utilization provisions, etc., HB-570

burning of IL coal
  technologies and feasibility of systems, Dept. ENR and DCCA make available to businesses, HB-1251

Coal and Energy Development Bond Act
  Dept. ENR assist cities in funding economic feasibility studies for purchase of public utilities, HB-3583
  technical change, HB-3601

Coal Marketing, creates Division in Dept. of Energy and Natural Resources, HB-2073

Coal Mining Act
  prohibits use of internal combustion engines in underground mines, HB-3242
  unlawful shot incl. detonation by spark or flame while persons unnecessary to shot are in mine, HB-3243

Energy and Natural Resources Act
  creates; consolidates various laws under Dept. ENR, SB-815

Environmental Protection Act
  coal burning stationary source, requires use of IL coal conditional to granting alternative emission standard in re sulfur dioxide emissions, HB-1184
COAL—Cont.
income tax credit
carryback and carryforward of coal
research utilization & equipment
credit, SB-1079; HB-2634
location of severance
place of sale for determination of local
retailer occupation tax, SB-446
taxation under Revenue Act, revises, HB-
3309
wells
increases bond requirement for drilling,
SB-1260; HB-1933
COLLECTIVE BARGAINING
Arbitration Act, Uniform
awards draw interest from date
rendered until court confirms, HB-
2370
Bi-State Development Agency
authorizes agency to bargain
collectively with employees of dist.,
SB-417
contractual continued service contracts
review pursuant to collective
bargaining agreement, permits by
sch. boards in dists. under 500,000,
HB-310
Dept. of Law Enforcement Officers
Collective Bargaining Act
creates; Dept. peace officers; bans
strikes, work stoppages or
slowdowns, HB-1400
Educational Labor Relations Act, IL
employee, removes exclusion of
"managerial personnel" from
definition, HB-1019
labor recognition election, prohibits if
election has been certified in
preceding 12 months, HB-1032
mediation roster, Board make rules for
removal and addition of members
listed, SB-509
negotiations between public sch. dist.
and labor organizations, parties must
reach agreement by 8/1 or submit
unresolved issues to final & binding
arbitration, HB-230
prohibits members or employees of
Board from serving on school board,
SB-1880
strikes by public school teachers,
parties must submit unresolved issues to
binding arbitration when strike over
10 school days, HB-30
student representative, permits at
collective bargaining sessions; right
to speak but not to vote or contract,
HB-757
unfair labor practices, employees under
Act may file charges with IL
Educational Labor Relations Bd.,
SB-588
Firefighter's Collective Bargaining Act
COLLECTIVE BARGAINING—Cont.
creates; union representation, binding
arbitration in lieu of strikes, HB-723
Metropolitan Transit Authority Act
collective bargaining agreements,
removes ban on including cost-of-
living allowances or part-time
operators, HB-1465, 2723
RTA Reorganization Act (83-886)
collective bargaining provisions,
deletes, SB-523
municipalities
collective bargaining agreements,
exempt from requirement for
appropriation to be made as
condition precedent to making
contract, HB-387
police or firefighters, prohibits payment
of dues to organizations advocating
strikes over binding arbitration, HB-
57
peace officers
non-State officers covered under Public
Labor Relations Act, SB-313, 1255;
HB-1128
Peace Officers Collective Bargaining
Act, creates; prohibits strikes, SB-2;
HB-7
Peace Officers Collective Bargaining Act,
creates; prohibits strikes, SB-2;
HB-7
picket lines
compensation, prohibits unless person
member of union honoring protest,
HB-2437
Public Labor Relations Act, Illinois
affirmative action programs, requires
labor organization to have before
recognition or certification, HB-1344
deletes exemption for units of local
gov't. employing less than 25 people,
HB-1342
Dept. Law Enforcement peace officers
covered under Act; HB-1529
employees definition
excludes employees of IL
Educational Labor Relations
Board, HB-3524
fact-finder written findings of facts &
recommendations within 45 days of
his appointment, SB-1858
non-state fire fighters and paramedics
covered by Act, HB-1529
non-State peace officers covered under
Act, SB-313, 1255; HB-1128, 1529
representation election, reduces to
25% the number of signatures required to
trigger, HB-1261
required within 90 days after
petition filed when question of
representation exists, HB-3044
Regional Transportation Authority Act
collective bargaining agreements,
removes ban on including cost-of-
living allowances or part-time
operators, HB-1465
COLLECTIVE BARGAINING—Cont.
school multi-yr. contracts & collective bargaining agreements consistent with Financial Plan and Budget if consistent for initial year, HB-1117
school strike replacements advertising to hire replacement employees must specify strike in progress, HB-1033
State employees Personnel Code pay rates peremptory rules effected 30 days following conflict with existing rules & collective bargaining agreement, HB-1044
successor clause agreements containing are binding & enforceable against any successor employer, HB-1448, 2804
teacher evaluation plans defers in districts subject to collective bargaining agreements, SB-1883
teachers leave of absence requires granted to teacher elected to be officer of state or nat'l. teacher organization representing teachers in collective bargaining, HB-3046
Used Car Buyers' Protection Act, IL, creates; requires warranty; voluntary participation by dealers in informal dispute settlement procedure, HB-85

COMMERCE COMMISSION, ILLINOIS
accrual accounting method allows for decommissioning of electric generating plants, HB-595
city public utility jurisdiction regulatory jurisdiction over public utility, authorizes city to acquire with referendum; cities assume ICC responsibilities, HB-2501
Commercial Transportation Law, IL ICC review of application to operate veh. under Law, increases to 21 days, HB-3414
consumer intervention creates Act in re consumer representation before ICC; public utilities pay into Consumer Intervention Fund, HB-3296
control of business and financial activities of certain affiliated interests, grants ICC power, SB-367
decisions include finding statements of fact and conclusions of law and reasons for or basis of such decisions, requires, HB-1913
selected, SB-1785; HB-794, 2140, 2563, 2628
electric generating plants decommissioning, allows ICC to use accrual accounting method, HB-595

COMMERCE COMMISSION, ILLINOIS—Cont.
electric utilities excess generating capacity ICC determine; adjust service rates, SB-1572
electric utility cost containment provides for; ICC study escalating rates, report to Gov. & G.A., HB-2360
Energy Assistance Act administered by Dept. of Commerce and Community Affairs, SB-1725; HB-3127
creates; ICC assure public utility service to low income persons, SB-486
monthly household income, excludes funds from IL Home Energy Assistance Program, HB-3127
hearings ex parte communications, deletes authorization of ICC to initiate rulemaking provisions; establishes specific prohibitions, HB-6
public comment hearing on rate increase, requires attendance of at least one ICC commissioner, HB-2153
independent electricity demand forecast, ICC prepare every 2 yrs., HB-2507, 2509
interstate rail carriers ICC jurisdiction over, SB-2186
Local Solid Waste Disposal Act cogeneration of electricity from solid waste; defines facilities; ICC requirements; excludes from calculation of excess capacity, etc., HB-3149
meetings Open Meetings Act, applicable to ICC, HB-5
membership abolishes current ICC membership 3rd Mon. in Jan. after effective date of Act; appoints successor commission, HB-1724
chairman selection at 2-year intervals, SB-368
employment restrictions, imposes certain on future employment of members & employees, HB-4
Motor Carrier of Property Law ICC supply form for lease of motor vehicles; prescribe terms, HB-2196
municipal franchise agreements urges ICC not to alter agreements with public utilities, HR-90
name change Public Service Commission, IL, HB-1814
Public Utilities Commission, IL, HB-1815
COMMERCE COMMISSION, ILLINOIS—Cont.
Public Counsel, Office of
creates; intervene for consumers in ICC deliberations, SB-1021
Public Service Commission, IL
changes name of ICC to, HB-1814
Public Utilities Commission, IL
changes name of ICC to, HB-1815
public utility affiliated interests
reorganization subject to ICC approval, HB-1883
purchased gas
ICC hold hearings and establish annually range of allowable costs, HB-2504
review officers
ICC to appoint in each county for review of termination orders for gas or electric service, HB-443
taxicabs
ICC regulate operators; classified drivers' license; prohibits local regulation, SB-1873, 1874
telecommunications services
ICC establish program for services at lifeline rates, SB-1693
local telephone rates based on usage, ICC approval conditions; untimed local calling; cost of service data from carrier, HB-3433
termination of gas or electric service
county review officers, ICC appoint to review termination orders, HB-443
Universal Telephone Service Protection Law of 1985
adds Article to Public Utilities Act; create universal telephone service protection; ICC regulate rates & tariffs, HB-1814
utility rates
gas or electric service to residential users, ICC not to approve increases, SB-34
prohibits including over 1/2 cost of proceedings before ICC; requires payment of percentage of cost into Consumer Intervention Fund, HB-2970
sale of water, ICC fix rates when disagreement on water taken from Lake Michigan, HB-689
small power production & cogeneration, requires ICC adopt rates to promote, SB-1168
telephone rates based on usage, specifies ICC criteria; untimed local calling in zones, referendum; carriers file cost of service data, SB-2028

COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES AND BOARDS—Cont.
Abandoned Mined Lands and Water Reclamation Council
Acid Deposition Research and Control Act
creates; Dept. Energy and Natural Resources study acid rain problem; advisory committee; reports, HB-1563
Administrative Rules, Joint Committee on copies of public comment during rulemaking, JACAR may require, HB-1058
State agency incorporation by reference of U.S. guidelines, requires JACAR approval, SB-612
two co-chairmen, HB-720
Agricultural Loan Bank Board
creates; Gov. appointed; revenue bonds to family farmers, HB-1191
AIDS Advisory Council, creates, HB-3660
AIDS Interdisciplinary Advisory Council, creates, HB-2900
Alzheimer's Disease Task Force
creates within Dept. Public Health for guidance in health and medical assistance programs, HB-303
Apprenticeship & Training Council, State, creates; administer and enforce affirmative action & equal opportunity programs of Nat'l. Apprenticeship Act of 1937, SB-199, 1511
Apprenticeship and Training Council, State creates pursuant to Nat'l. Apprenticeship Act of 1937; equal opportunity, affirmative action, employer & employee agreements, certificates of competence, SB-199
Apprenticeship Training Council, creates, administer trades apprenticeship committee programs, HB-570
appropriations
See SUBJECT HEADING
Aquaculture Development Council, IL creates; study development potential in IL, SB-255; HB-1055
Arts Council, Illinois
IL Development Finance Authority cooperate with IL Arts Council for funding production of films in IL, SB-1249
Athletics Trainers, Board of creates; review of registration of athletic trainers, SB-758
Atomic Veterans and Dioxin Poisoning Victims Advisory Council creates; social services; Dept. Vet. Affairs include in budget; liaison to Agent Orange Class Assistance Foundation, SB-2061
Blind, Council for the
COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES AND BOARDS—Cont.

creates; assume responsibilities now under Dept. Rehabilitation Services, SB-1238

Board of Higher Education
See UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES AND ACADEMIES

Board of State Fair Advisors
membership, adds 2 Gov.-appointed members HB-431

Build IL Review Committee
creates; G.A. leadership develop standard applications & guidelines for funding; recommend projects; cost benefit analyses; local matching grants, HB-3459

Build Illinois Task Force, creates as subcommittee of House Appropriations Committees, HR-909

Building and Construction Trades Licensing Board, establishes within Dept. R&E; license all employers & employees in such trades, SB-41

Capital Development Board
See STATE AGENCIES
local jails & courthouse facilities, CDB issue revenue bonds to finance; CDB may lease & collect rent; surcharge on criminal fines, HB-3509

Rockford “federal building”, CDB purchase & renovate into juvenile detention center, authorizes, HB-2649

Carnival-Amusement Safety Board
adds 2 members, SB-859

Casimir Pulaski Memorial Statue Committee, creates, SB-1465

Chain O Lakes - Fox River Waterway Management Agency
See STATE AGENCIES

Chicago World’s Fair - 1992 Authority
abolishes Authority 12/31/85; transfers assets & liabilities to State, SB-1467
abolishes 12/31/85, SB-1036
advisory council, creates, HB-2469
affirmative action programs, specifies Authority was to establish before 10/2/84, HB-176
Authority, designates as unit of local govt., HB-1682
cooperation with, includes among powers of DCCA, SB-1036
domed stadium, requires Authority construct in Chicago, HB-607

Citizens Assembly legislative support agency
children citizens council awards program for qualified youth & locally sponsored organizations, requires establishment, HB-3648

COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES AND BOARDS—Cont.

U-RATE awards program, HB-2573
citizens advocacy councils, creates 7 under Citizens Assembly: economic dev., mental health, energy, public aid, children, schools & women, HB-720
creates under Leg. Commission Reorganization Act of 1984; creates 7 citizens advocacy councils, HB-720

Citizens Utility Board (CUB)
annual report, requires available to utility consumers; specifies items to be included. SB-1836
deletes definition of “periodic customer billing”: repeals mailing procedures, SB-1835
election of directors held on March 31 of requisite year, SB-1452
electric coops, CUB represent before REA in Washington; incl. CUB info in coop billings, SB-1181
prohibits director from holding or running for public or political party elective position under Election Code, SB-1726

Civil Rights Commission
creates; review affirmative action & equal employment opportunities decisions of State, HB-12

Clean and Beautiful Advisory Board
establishes in DCCA to develop anti-litter programs, HB-2487

Collection Agency Advisory Board
increases membership, HB-1945

Commerce Commission, Illinois
See SUBJECT HEADIN

Community Corrections Board, State
creates; IL Community Corrections Act, HB-353

Compensation Review Board
eliminates ability to set salaries, changes dates for recommendation of G.A. salaries, HB-1830
eliminates authorization to set salaries, requires Board recommend salaries to G.A., HB-750
repeals Act, HB-145, 288
report becomes effective only with approval of both House and Senate, HB-117
requires G.A. disapproval or reduction of report within 30 session days or by general election, SB-314
setting of salaries, eliminates Board’s power to; SB-1116

Conservation Commission
creates; replaces current administrative structure of Dept. of Conservation; members appointed by Gov., HB-850

Consumer Banks, Senate Special Committee on, creates, SR-576
COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES AND BOARDS—Cont.

Council on Children
awards program for qualified youth & locally sponsored organizations, Council to establish, SB-2168

Counseling, State Board of
creates Counselor Registration & Licensure Act; counselors serving general public, HB-3146

Criminal Justice Information Authority
Intensive Probation Study, Authority to cease evaluation of, HJR-1
removes 3 judicial members, SB-345; HB-491

Dietetic Practice Board
creates; advise Dept. R&E pursuant to Dietetic Practice Act qualifications, HB-932

Economic Adjustment, Council for
establishes; assistance in closings & layoffs in IL businesses, HB-2680

Economic and Fiscal Commission
pension impact note on bills creating or expanding State mandate by amending IL Pension Code, req. preparation, SB-1677
two co-chairmen, HB-720

Education Committee, Joint
more productive delivery system for ed. services in IL, report to G.A., HB-823

Emergency Services and Disaster Agency
tax loss impact grants, taxing dists. may apply for if disaster causes decline in estimated tax revenues, HB-316

Employment Training Panel, establishes to provide job training, counseling and search assistance under IL Job Training Act of 1985, HB-147

Energy, Environment and Natural Resources, House comm. on, creates subcommittee of, HR-275

Executive Branch committees, commissions and advisory boards
members' names and other information submitted to Secretary of State; quarterly reports of expenditures to Leg. Audit Commission; public reports on file at State Library, HB-3484

Experimental Organ Transplantation Procedures Board
permits closed meetings on certain subjects; exempts certain materials from public inspection & copying, SB-1189

Gov.Planning Council on Developmental Disabilities
study of housing needs of persons with disabilities, HB-896

Governor's Committee on Voluntary Action

COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES AND BOARDS—Cont.

Self-Help Clearinghouse, IL, establishes; to be administered by Committee, HB-26

Governor's Education Coordinating Council, creates, HB-1252

Guardianship and Advocacy Commission
members serve no more than 2 consecutive terms, deletes provision, HB-2176

Handicapped Children, Advisory Council of Education of
develop plan for ID, assessment, evaluation & referral of children to adult services on attainment of age 22, HB-892

Health Care Cost Confinement Council
annual collection of 100% (now less than 100%) sample of certain information, SB-103

Hispanic Fair Employment Review Board
creates in Dept. Human Rights to investigate discrimination charges, HB-2511

Horse Racing Investigative Committee, Special, creates; investigate allegations, HR-910

Housing for Persons with Disabilities, Committee on, creates; HB-896

Human Rights Commission
hearing officers, exempts from certain jurisdictions in Personnel Code, HB-2182

IL Development Finance Authority
See ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

IL Educational Leadership Board, establishes for administration of Academy at SSU, HB-141

IL Farm Legal Assistance Board
creates; Board make grants for legal assistance to farmers providers, SB-1032

IL State Museum Board
current terms expiration, HB-1961

In-Home Services Advisory Committee, creates, pilot program home health services, HB-2

Industrial Commission (IC)
See EMPLOYMENT

Infrastructure Financing Evaluation Committee
abolishes, SB-847

Intergovernmental Cooperation, Commission on
Advisory Committee on Block Grants name change to Advisory Committee on Federal Programs; expands scope of Comm. powers SB-1676
assess impact of federal fund cut backs on local gov't., HB-3575
fiscal note on bills creating or expanding State mandate for local gov't. units, sch. dist. or community college dist., requires Commission prepare, SB-1677
COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES AND BOARDS—Cont.

Impact of federal fund cut backs on local gov'ts., HB-3575

Two co-chairmen, HB-720

Interstate Banking Committee
creates; evaluate IL interstate banking, SB-1305

Interstate Rail Passenger Advisory Council
Joint Committee on Leg. Support Services appoint one of 2 IL representatives to, (now IL Transportation Study Comm. appointee), HB-2454

Intra-agency advisory boards
authorize establishment of by constitutional officers, depts., agencies & commissions, SB-1806

Investigation, Select House Committee of creates; consider cost overruns on McCormick Place annex, HR-629

Investment and Development Advisory Council
creates; Gov. appoint to increase minority participation in Housing Development Authority programs, HB-2332

Jai Alai Control Board
creates; licenses, taxes, regulates jai alai; legalizes pari-mutuel wagering, HB-1485

Judicial Advisory Committee, Joint creates; enhance maintenance of justice system, SJR-31

Kankakee River Study Committee, creates, HJR-115

Korean War Veterans Memorial Commission, creates, SB-1544

Law Enforcement Merit Board
expenses paid by direct appropriation to ensure independence of Board from Dept. Law Enforcement, HB-1010

Legislative Audit Commission
two co-chairmen, HB-720

Legislative Information System
computerized text of agency rules, LIS make available for sale to public or gov'tal. entities, HB-792
two co-chairmen, HB-720

Legislative Printing Unit
two co-chairmen, HB-720

Legislative Reference Bureau
IL Revised Statutes available on computer to public or gov'tal. agencies, requires LRB adopt rules and set fees, HB-792
two co-chairmen, HB-720

Legislative Research Unit
cost study of unscrambling devices for non-cable TV users, HB-3567
review need for new regulation of professions & occupations, SB-1913

COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES AND BOARDS—Cont.

Science and Technology, creates Office of, HB-2134

Technology Assessment Note Act, creates; Unit to prepare notes on legislation for G.A., HB-2135
two co-chairmen, HB-720

Legislative Space Needs Commission
two co-chairmen, HB-720

Legislative Support Services Agencies
see individual agencies:
Administrative Rules, Joint Committee on (JACAR)
Citizens Assembly
Economic and Fiscal Commission, IL
Intergovernmental Cooperation, Commission on
Legislative Audit Commission
Legislative Information System (LIS)
Legislative Printing Unit
Legislative Reference Bureau (LRB)
Legislative Research Unit
Legislative Space Needs Commission

Interstate Rail Passenger Advisory Council, Joint Committee appoint one of 2 IL representatives on (now IL Transportation Study Comm. appointee), HB-2454
two co-chairmen each; creates 7 citizens advocacy councils & Citizens Assembly support services agency, HB-720

Liquor Control Commission
liquor licensee, Gov. appointment as uncompensated advisory member, HB-523

long-term care insurance, creates task force in Dept. Insurance to study; potential for private health insurance for, HB-306

Lottery Control Board
child support, authorizes reduction of Lottery prizes by delinquent amount, SB-1553

Lt. Gov. Travel Control Board
Lt. Gov. may appoint designee to serve as chairman in his stead, HB-2067

Martin Luther King, Jr. State Holiday Council, creates, Executive Order 85-1

Medical Determination Board
dissolves, HB-2278

Medical Malpractice Insurance Advisory Committee, Special, creates to study relationship between medical costs and malpractice ins. costs, HJR-11

Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities, Commission on deletes obsolete reference, SB-1184
COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES AND BOARDS—Cont.

Metropolitan Airport Authority Act
creates; airport governing board in counties of Cook, DuPage, Lake, Kane, Will & McHenry, SB-908

Milk Promotion Board
creates; milk and milk product market expansion; assess milk producers for funding, HB-950

Minority Controlled and Female Controlled Businesses Loan Board
removes from DCCA; establishes as independent function; inc. Bd. membership; qualifications; grants applicable to whole State, SB-1994

Minority Development Financing Commission
creates; assist businesses in obtaining loans & construction contract surety bonds, SB-2236

Multistate Tax Compact Advisory Commission
creates; advise Dir. of Dept. of Revenue on Multistate Tax Commission, SB-1209

Nutrition, State Advisory Council on
establishes; creates Legislative Advisory Panel to such council during 84th G.A., HB-770

Paramedic Examiners of Registered Professional Paramedics, Committee of creates pursuant to Professional Paramedics Licensing Act, HB-557

Pay Equity, Task Force on
creates; sex and race discrimination in executive branch of State gov't., HB-425

Plant Closings and Worker Dislocation, Commission on, creates, HB-2924

Pollution Control Board
air pollution rules & monitoring procedures, voids EPA rules and vests powers in Pollution Control Board, HB-3154

Chemical Safety and Emergency Response Improvement Act, creates; Board adopt list of acutely toxic substances; response & education plans, HB-1436

hazardous materials used in business, req. Board to adopt rules for reports, HB-2122

incineration of wastes, requires Board to establish regulations, SB-85

membership appointed from specified groups and fields, HB-1460

nondegradation of groundwater, Board to adopt rules relating to, HB-2957

public water supplies cross connection control devices, transfers inspection authority from EPA to Pollution Control Board, HB-3155

rebate of monetary penalties, allows up to 80% for correction of violation, SB-444

revise proposed rules pursuant to JACAR without additional public hearings, HB-1045

substantive regulations hearings, Board giver 30 days notice, HB-2459

underground storage tank, defines; owners to register with EPA; EPA to report to General Assembly; Board to provide for rules & regulations, SB-114

Prairie State Games Committee Act
creates; Committee develop & maintain; removes from jurisdiction of IL Gov. Council on Health & Physical Fitness, SB-2229

Prairie State 2000 Fund
Employment Training, creates Advisory Panel on, HB-147

Prisoner Review Board
increases membership, HB-3266

members' terms, ends 6/30/85; appointment of members to 2, 4, 6 and subsequently 6-yr. terms, SB-141; HB-333

Private Activity Bond Allocation Council creates; allocation of bond limit; supersedes EO84-6, HB-1148, 1688

Public Health Advisors, Board of composition and duties, specifies, SB-864

Public Service Commission, IL changes name of ICC to, HB-1815

Public Utilities Commission, IL changes name of ICC to, HB-1815

Public Utility Regulation, Joint Committee on, creates, SJR-3; HJR-2

Purchasing Rules Commission, IL creates; regulate procurement for all State gov'tal. bodies, HB-2898

Racing Board, Illinois
Deputy Director and State director of security, authorizes appointment, SB-2201

increases membership, HB-3266

member terms end on July 1 of even numbered years, SB-1735

State Director of Security, authorizes appointment, SB-2203

Reorganization Committee, State creates; school district reorganization, State Committee receive & approve local committee plans, SB-935

Respiratory Care Examining Committee creates pursuant to Respiratory Care Practice Act, HB-682

Sch. District Reorganization Task Force, creates; SJR-34

Self-Insurers Advisory Board
creates; provide continuation of Workers' Comp. benefits on behalf of insolvent self insurers, HB-1263
COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES AND BOARDS—Cont.

Special Review Committee establishes; promulgate rules and review decisions of DCCA in re community groups eligible to receive tax-deductible contributions, SB-209; HB-844

State Board of Education
See SUBJECT HEADING

State Board of Elections
See SUBJECT HEADING

State employee travel control boards chairman to create uniform travel policy, HB-713

State Scholarship Commission, IL
exempts from State Officers and Employees Money Disposition Act, HB-3599

student assistance fraud, Scholarship Comm. and law enforcement agencies detect & prosecute fraud; records maintenance; audits; etc., HB-2468

State's Attorneys Appellate Service Commission
reimbursement of State's Attorneys in counties over 3 million for appellate costs, provides for, HB-694

training programs to reduce trauma for child witnesses & victims of criminal sexual offense cases, HB-2579

Status of Minorities in Education, Joint Committee on the, creates, SJR-35

Sunset Act, Regulatory Agency includes all State agencies; annual review standards & procedures, HB-1260

Sunset Review Committee, Joint, creates, SJR-36

Teacher Certification Board, State internship advisory study, HB-1022

study of IL teacher certification laws, SB-287; HB-1021

teacher education trends study, SB-668; HB-1015, 1028

Transportation Study Commission, IL
Interstate Rail Passenger Advisory Council, Joint Committee on Leg. Support Services appoint one of 2 IL representatives (now IL Trans. Study Comm. appointee), HB-2454

Travel Control Board, Uniform establishes for State employee business travel regulation and reimbursement, HB-2352

Urban Assistance, IL Office of creates; study inner city urban problems, development of urban areas, HB-1228, 2187

Urban Civilian Youth Service creates; report on urban youth unemployment & design work program, HB-1699

Urban Redevelopment, House Committee on
Metro-East Sanitary Dist. witnesses & documents, grants Comm. subpoena power over, HR-1648

COMMON LAW
law of torts, fixes in present state until changed by leg. authority, SB-2075

COMMUNICATIONS MEDIA
Abused Child Shield Law of 1985 creates; court may order in-chambers videotaped testimony for substantive evidence at trial, HB-637

cable TV
cable TV distribution of indecent material, Class A misdemeanor and subsequent violations Class 4 felony, HB-1843
distribution of indecent material over cable TV, Class A misdemeanor, SB-1188

indecent pornographic materials, prohibits municipality from licensing or franchising service that distributes, SB-617

installation on property subject to condo instrument or lease prohibiting such installation, prohibits, HB-1112

licensing, prohibits if cable TV distributes indecent material, HB-1844

community antenna television companies recoverable compensation to public utilities for use of support structures by television companies, HB-3567

Controlled Substances Act
interception of private oral communications, authorizes in investigations of violations of Act, HB-3672

deaf and hearing impaired persons telecommunications devices, requires at certain major public transportation sites, HB-894

General Assembly newsletters prohibits mailing of or use of member postage allowance 60 days prior to election or primary, SB-6

handicapped children public notice of right to free appropriate public education, requires school boards provide, HB-893

Labeling of Sexual Material Depicting Minors Act
creates; names & addresses of producers and participating minors, SB-1137

local messages tax reauthorizes imposition, SB-893
COMMUNICATIONS MEDIA—Cont.

repeals authority to impose, SB-730
local telecommunications tax
authorizes imposition, SB-730
repeals authorization, SB-893
motion pictures
IL Development Finance Authority cooperate with IL Arts Council for funding production of films in IL, SB-1249
news reporters
privilege provisions, establish standards in re divestiture of privilege in libel or slander cases, HB-508
Open Meetings Act
See MEETINGS
pornography
distribution of indecent material over cable TV, Class A misdemeanor, SB-1188
public radio
State grants to certain stations, provides, HB-142
satellite television
scrambled programming, companies provide unscrambling devices to persons not using cable TV, HB-3567
telecommunications services
Dept. CMS coordinate services at request of unit of gov't., HB-1970
ICC establish program for services at lifeline rates, SB-1693
local telephone rates based on usage, ICC approval conditions; untimed local calling; cost of service data from carrier, HB-3433
telephone companies
Affordable Telephone Plan, requires companies to submit 5 and 10 yr. plans, HB-1725
report detailing service plan generating lowest phone bill, requires company to furnish annually to customer, HB-1674
tracing equipment, requires installation on request of fire dept. to determine origin of false calls, SB-23
Telephone Lifeline Rate and Universal Service Fund Act
creates; ICC establish lifeline telephone rates; gross revenues tax; SB-934
telephones
prohibits unsolicited automated telephone solicitation; injunctive relief, HB-3130
Residential Telephone Customer Privacy Act, creates; prohibits telephone solicitation without customer consent, HB-3099
television
St. university athletic contests, bans negotiating organizations from barring any participating St. university, SB-10

COMMUNICATIONS MEDIA—Cont.
Universal Telephone Service Protection Law of 1985
adds Article to Public Utilities Act; create universal telephone service protection, HB-1814
Video Movie Sales and Rentals Act
creates; requires official rating of Motion Picture Assoc. of Amer. displayed on outside, HB-1270
video tapes
minors victimized by sexual abuse or assault, allows use of tapes as testimony HB-53
testimony of minors in cases of sexual abuse or assault, creates new Article in Code of Criminal Procedure, SB-179
Violent Crime Victim Assistance Fund Lien
creates against proceeds of contract of person convicted of crime in IL relatting to sale of rights involving depicting his crime, SB-1289

COMMUNITY COLLEGES
See UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES AND ACADEMIES

COMPARATIVE FAULT
See LIABILITY

COMPENSATION, FEES AND SALARIES
accident reports
fees for copies, authorizes, HB-335
Arbitration Act, Uniform
awards draw interest from date rendered until court confirms, HB-2370
assessors
certified before receiving additional compensation, requires in counties under 1 million, HB-248
assistant state's attorneys
State correctional institutions extraordinary salary expenditures, authorizes increase of salary reimbursement, HB-3270
Attorney General and State's Attorneys Act
special prosecutors, limits maximum compensation to that of State's Attorney of that county, HB-2527
Auditor General
annual salary, increases to $65,000, HB-250
Beauty Culture Act
beauty culture school or college exempts public schools and community colleges from payment of certain fees, SB-79
Chicago Sanitary District
officer salaries, increases biennially until 1991, HB-1217
salary adjustments, permits due to promotions or transfers, HB-1216
COMPENSATION, FEES AND SALARIES—Cont.
circuit judges
domestic violence judges, chief judge may appoint for additional $300/mo., SB-493
community college districts
salaries of custodial, security, maintenance personnel, Board may pay certain; authorizes purchase of sch. grounds from certain monies, HB-959
collectors
prompt payment to subcontractors and suppliers, creates Act to require, HB-148
coroner
downstate county coroners, authorizes fee for furnishing various documents; deletes fee for inquests, SB-322
minimum salaries, increases; changes population classes, counties under 2 million, SB-555; HB-1014
County Officer Salary Act
county recorders additional awards, SB-1948; HB-401
County Officers Act
county treasurers on same pay schedule as sheriffs in counties under 2 million, HB-1834
county officers compensation
minimum salaries for county officers, increases on scale based on county population, SB-556; HB-1017
new schedule of minimum salaries, HB-2238
sheriffs' fees for executing search and arrest warrants, authorizes, HB-2765
court appointed counsel
court may order defendant to pay, SB-541
court reporters
raises maximum salaries, HB-312
Court Reporters Act
increases part-time court reporters pay, SB-1877
raises maximum salaries, SB-1839; HB-312
Crime Victims Compensation Act
persons suffering loss or injury resulting from crime in which they are not offender or accomplice, provides for compensation to, HB-236
witness compensated for loss of earnings during court attendance, SB-644
Criminal Procedure of 1963, Code of
appointed counsel, sets flat rate of compensation, HB-1457
election judges
establishes uniform compensation rate, HB-3113

COMPENSATION, FEES AND SALARIES—Cont.
Fees and Salaries Act
abolishes State's attorneys fees, HB-3416
filing & search fees for birth, death, fetal death, marriage license records, HB-2760
sheriffs' fees for executing search and arrest warrants, authorizes, HB-2765
fence viewers
increases compensation to $15 per day, HB-210
fire protection districts
charges for services to non-resident persons and businesses, permits, HB-223
Freedom of Information Act
fees for inspection of records, prohibits for mere inspection request, HB-455
General Assembly
House of Representatives
whips and conference chairmen, increases compensation to $6,000, HB-720
newsletters or information letters, prohibits mailing of or use of member postage allowance 60 days prior to election or primary, SB-6
Senate
caucus chairman, increases by compensation to $6,000; increases number of assistant majority leaders & whips, HB-720
Housing Authorities Act
technical change in re commissioner compensation, SB-1236
Industrial Commission
salaries of secretary and arbitrators less than members of Commission, eliminates provision, HB-2329
Law Enforcement Officers, Civil Defense Workers, Civil Air Patrol Members, Paramedics and Firemen Compensation Act
paramedic, includes emergency medical personnel certified by Dept. Public Health, HB-38
Local Mass Transit District Act
board of trustees
compensation, raises for trustees not employees or officers of municipality or county creating dist., HB-572
medical malpractice attorney contingent fees, limits, HB-1608
Minimum Wage Law
employee definition
excludes individual permitted to work for employer making under $362,500 in annual gross sales, SB-1671
COMPENSATION, FEES AND SALARIES—Cont.
overtime, exempts certain employees from provisions, HB-2150
motor vehicles
apportioned and prorated, includes in classes of fees reduced on quarterly basis, HB-740
motor driven cycles & pedalcycles, establishes fees for certain cycles under 150cc, HB-927
motorcycles, reduces fees for senior citizens by 50%, HB-379
municipal attorney
prosecution fee of $10 for each conviction for violation of Veh. Code or municipal vehicle ordinances, SB-397; HB-40
Notary Public Act
fee schedule and notice stating legal services can not be provided or charged for by notary public, requires posting by non-attorney notaries who advertise in other than English, HB-208
Nursing Home Staff Salary Review Act
creates; establishes task force to review wage levels & make recommendations, SB-1830
Prevailing Wage Law
maintenance work, excludes from scope of law, SB-153
public works, redefines; incl. all projects financed in whole or part by certain bonds, HB-863, 2798
rate for public works to be mean hourly cash wage paid in locality for all similar work; expands locality area; Dept. Labor determine rates, SB-107; HB-752
redefines public works, HB-791
prosecution fees
municipal attorneys entitled to $10 fee per conviction for certain vehicle code violations, SB-397; HB-40
Public Community College Act
fees, eliminates power of downstate community college boards to establish, HB-321
public defenders
compensation, increases to 100% of compensation paid to State's Attorney, HB-1212
Public Water Districts Act
trustees maximum salary, increases, HB-2893
Recorders Act
assignment of more than one document of same type, $7 fee for recording each document after 1st, SB-246
road commissioners
removes per diem pay maximum limit, HB-2778
sales representatives
commissions, provides for recovery of on principal following termination of rep. contract, HB-580
sanitary districts
board of trustees salaries, increases; inc. aggregate annual tax levy amount; inc. amount of contract not requiring bids, HB-2705
compensation for member of board of trustees, raises, SB-1989
senior citizens
charges for use of checking, savings accounts, prohibits, HB-358
Sheriff's Compensation Act
State annually pay county 50% of difference in sheriff's salary and minimum prescribed by law, HB-3132
Sheriffs Fees Act
attempted service of documents, provides for fee for, SB-281
sale of real estate, $100 per hour not to exceed $600 per sale, SB-100
Social Workers Registration Act
exam fees cover only one exam, HB-2093
special education
extraordinary special ed. services, increases per capita State reimbursement ceiling for, HB-515
increases annual State reimbursement rate for personnel, HB-514
special prosecutors
compensation, limits maximum to that of State's Attorney of that county, HB-2527
State agencies
compensation based on comparable worth, creates Act in relation to; State agencies employment & pay policies, HB-1559
State employees
reimbursement for donation of time without pay during cash flow problem in 1982, HB-638
teacher incentive pay program
establishes; administered by State Board of Ed., SB-231
teachers' salaries
deduction, prohibits for absence from teachers' institute due to illness or authorized personal leave, HB-242, 712
doubles minimum statutory salaries, HB-635
township assessors
assessor performance bonus in townships where fewer than 25 sales, HB-1293
Township Law
COMPENSATION, FEES AND SALARIES—Cont.

multi-township board of trustees, permits $25 per diem for members, SB-58; HB-66

transportation authorities
Metro. Transit Authority director expenses limited to $7500/yr., HB-2481
RTA directors reimbursed for actual expenses up to $7500/yr., HB-2480
RTA-Commuter Rail Board members expenses limited to $7500/yr., HB-2483
RTA-Suburban Bus board members, increases reimbursement limit for actual expenses HB-2137

Wage Payment and Collection Plan
contractor liable for wages of employees working under contract, HB-1309
earned vacation time, failure to satisfy eligibility requirements by terminated employee does not constitute forfeiture of, HB-996
part-time employee entitled to proportion of wage supplements, HB-2914

Water Commission commissioners, raises maximum to $1000 (now $600), HB-182

Workers' Compensation and Workers' Occupational Diseases Acts

Cost of producing Industrial Commission record, allows affidavit by attorney as proof of payment when seeking review of record, HB-186

COMPTROLLER, STATE

accounting systems
Comptroller establish for local gov't. units, publish manuals & procedures, SB-1041
Agricultural Premium Fund
transfer of funds from GRF, authorizes, HB-3630
custodians of public monies
publication of certain info, requires within 6 mos. after FY on forms furnished by Comptroller, HB-1642
debts owed to State
Comptroller duty & power to collect all payments, debts, taxes, etc., SB-894
definitions, amends certain, HB-1417
direct deposit
authorizes from personal services, HB-1417
payments of general assistance & AFDC, HB-2598
payments to persons entitled to State warrants, authorizes with State Treasurer approval, SB-426; HB-3329
electronic funds transfer

COMPUTERS

Abused Child Shield Law of 1985
creates; court may order in-chambers videotaped testimony for substantive evidence at trial, HB-637
computer software
defines; includes as taxable tangible personal property, HB-3047
computerized election registration files
data processing programs, formats, etc. approved by State Board of Elections before implementation, HB-3027
Criminal Code of 1961
unlawful use of computer, expands definition: increases offense; civil liability, HB-2136
electronic funds transfer
empowers Comptroller and county boards to use, HB-942
Health Finance Reform Act
hospital reports, submitted in tape format or by electronic means (not hard copy); requires posting of charges for services in 3-inch high print, SB-103
COMPUTERS—Cont.

computer literacy course for high school pupils, prerequisite to graduation, SB-189

high technology and computer programs, Dept. Corrections maintain, HB-2330

IL Income Tax Act

credit for contribution of computers and scientific equipment to schools, HB-151

IL Revised Statutes

Legislative Reference Bureau make available on computer for public or gov’tal. agencies: LRB adopt rules and set fees, HB-792

Juvenile Court Act

juvenile arrest warrant file, Dept. Law Enforcement keep computerized central repository of information of delinquent minors, HB-237

Robotics Institute, establishes at UofI, HB-2299

Software License Enforcement Act

applies provisions of Consumer Fraud & Deceptive Business Practices Act to acquisition of copy of computer software, HB-2927

creates; licensing agreements included with copies of computer software, SB-800

video lottery devices

authorizes at Chicago O'Hare Airport; proceeds to Chi. Public School Lottery Fund, HB-869

prohibits installation until completion of economic impact of such devices, HB-2645

Video Display Users Safety Act

creates; minimum requirements for users of VDTs, HB-620

video lottery devices

Video Poker Control Law

enacts; regulation by Dept. Revenue; proceeds to Common School Fund, HB-2000

CONDOMINIUMS

cable TV

installation on property subject to condo instrument or lease prohibiting such installation, prohibits, HB-1112

Condominium Property Act

age restrictions

recorded declarations establishing not prohibited by Human Rights Act; defines elderly persons; handicapped person provisions, SB-401; HB-562

condominium operations, changes procedural requirements, SB-402;HB-563

CONSTITUTIONAL (FEDERAL) AMENDMENTS

balanced Federal budget, calls for submission of amendment to require, SJR-2;HJR-3

compensation of Senators and Representatives

ratifies proposed amendment to require election of Representatives prior to any change in compensation taking effect, SJR-104;HJR-235

U.S. Constitution, Committee to Commemorate in IL, endorses for celebration of U.S. Const’n. Bicentennial, SJR-117

voluntary prayer in the public school system, permitting, SJR-7

CONSTITUTIONAL (STATE) AMENDMENTS

Article I (Bill of Rights)

Bail and Habeas Corpus (Section 9)

Bail Reform Amendment, Joint Committee for the, SJR-161, 174, 179
denial of bail, deletes for certain cases; excessive bail not required, deletes provision, SJR-38

felony offense involving personal injury or threat thereof, excepts as bailable offense, SJR-22

Sunday Closings (Section 25)

adds new Section, no law shall require any business to close on Sundays, HJRCA-19

Article III (Suffrage and Elections)

Voting Qualifications (Section 1)

residency, shortens required time to 30 days (now 6 mos.), HJRCA-8

Article IV (The Legislature)

Legislative Composition (Section 2)

lowers min. age to serve as member of IL General Assembly to 18, SJR-108
CONSTITUTIONAL (STATE) AMENDMENTS—Cont.

Sen. elected to 6 & 4-yr. and Rep. to 4 & 2-yr. staggered terms;
Sessions to run from 2nd Wed. of odd-numbered yr. to 2nd Wed. of next odd-numbered yr.,
HJRCA-3

Passage of Bills (Section 8)

bill mandating expenditure by local gov't. or sch. dist. requires 3/5 vote or provision for reimbursement, SJR-36;HJRCA-15

Sessions (Section 5)

Sen. elected to 6 & 4-yr. and Rep. to 4 & 2-yr. staggered terms;
Sessions to run from 2nd Wed. of odd-numbered yr. to 2nd Wed. of next odd-numbered yr.,
HJRCA-3

Veto Procedure (Section 9)
amendatory veto power, eliminates, HJRCA-16
amendatory veto, G.A. may reject Gov. recommendations with record vote of majority (now 3/5) of members of each house, HJRCA-1
veto and reduction power for approp. bills, eliminates, HJRCA-17

Article IX (Revenue)

Exemptions from Property Taxation (Section 6)
property used exclusively for veterans' organizations, SJR-11

Veterans' Property Tax Exemption Amdmt., Joint Committee for the, SJR-30;HJRCA-9

Limitation on Use of Tax Revenues (new Section 3.1)
proceeds from new or increased taxes placed in separate fund and only used for expressed purposes of law creating fund, HJRCA-11

Limitations on Income Taxation (Section 3)

Imposition of New Taxes and Increase of Tax Rates, requires 3/5 vote of each house, HJRCA-2
Income Taxation for Funding Public Education, authorizes additional income tax, SJR-32

Real Property Taxation (Section 4)
separate classifications of taxes based on 1) value of land and 2) value of improvements, G.A. may provide for, HJRCA-10

Tax Limitations (new Section 11)
limits taxes imposed by G.A. for deposits in GRF and Common School Fund, HJRCA-12

CONSTITUTIONAL (STATE) AMENDMENTS—Cont.

Article V (The Executive)
abolishes office of Lieutenant Governor, SJR-125

Governor - Appointing Power (Section 9)
Senate reconsideration of consent to Gov. appointment, SJR-102

Gubernatorial Succession (Section 6)
excludes Lt. Gov. from succession; req. successor to be from same political party as person he succeeds, SJR-130

Joint Election (Section 4)
repeals, HJRCA-18

Article VI (The Judiciary)
appointment of Supreme, Appellate Court Cook County Circuit, Associate Judges; local option referenda, Judicial Review Commissions, SJR-30;HJRCA-9

Associate Judges (Section 8)
apointed by Circuit Judges by secret ballot, SJR-115
voting by Circuit Judges for Assoc. Judges required to be public and by record vote, SJR-39

Courts (Section 1)
regulation of profession of law & licensing of attorneys as provided by law, SJR-118

Election and Retention (Section 12)
circuit judges seek reelection rather than retention, HJRCA-14

Eligibility for Office (Section 11)
circuit judges, req. minimum of 5 yrs as assoc. judge; associate judges, req. minimum of 5 yrs. as licensed attorney in IL, SJR-115

Judicial Circuits (Section 7)
appointment of Chief Judge of Cook County Circuit by Supreme Court as provided by law, SJR-119

Article VII (Local Government)
County Officers (Section 4)
election of recorder, auditor and coroner, HJRCA-7

Article X (Education)
Goal - Free Schools (Section 1)
obligation (now goal) of State; G.A. appropriate & State expend certain funds for financing public ed. thru secondary level, SJR-9;HJRCA-6

State Board of Education and Chief State Educational Officer (Section 2)
abolishes Board; provides for Gov. appointment of chief ed. officer of State, SJR-41
CONSTITUTIONAL (STATE) AMENDMENTS—Cont.

advice and consent of Senate to appointment of Chief State Ed. Officer, requires, SJR-4

election of State Board of Education, HJRCA-5, 13

Superintendent of Public Instruction, provides for election of; abolishes St. Board of Education, HJRCA-4

CONSUMERS

air pumps, requires certain gas stations to provide, HB-29

alcoholic drink prices posting, requires by retail licensees on alcoholic liquor, HB-55

Basic Financial Services Protection Act creates; checking accounts must meet certain basic consumer protection requirements, SB-1145; HB-2812

Basis Financial Services Protection Act creates; checking account requirements; HB-2178

batteries labeling, requires to inform consumer of battery's useful life, HB-3

billing statements gas or electricity, requires itemizing of reason for each charge assessed, SB-406

Bread Sales Act date bread baked and date will be removed from shelves, requires on label, SB-1161

Citizens Utility Board (CUB) annual report, requires available to utility consumers; specifies items to be included, SB-1836

deletes definition of "periodic customer billing"; repeals mailing procedures, SB-1835

electric coops, CUB represent before REA in Washington; incl. CUB info in coop billings, SB-1181

loan from ICC, authorizes Board to extend term to 48 mos., HB-3372

Consumer Bank Act creates; establishment & operation; permits lending of money, commercial loans; prohibits demand accounts or trust accounts, HB-699

Consumer Banks, Senate Special Committee on, creates, SR-576

Consumer Finance Act limits maximum interest rate, HB-2157

open-end loans, defines & authorizes; computation of interest, SB-1878

Consumer Insurance Board of IL Act creates; Ins. Consumer Action Group, Inc. to advocate for individual insurance consumers, SB-1584; HB-1988

consumer intervention creates Act in re consumer representation before ICC; public utilities pay into Consumer Intervention Fund, HB-3296

Consumer Report Expungement Act, Illinois creates; prohibits disclosure of unfavorable info after 7 or 10 yr. period; requires expungement from report, HB-767

credit reporting agencies unfavorable credit reports

prohibits due to consumer's dilatory payment practice in re retail installment contract if payments completed under contract, HB-1827
CONSUMERS—Cont.
Egg and Egg Products Act
repackaging of eggs, authorizes with
written permission from Dept. of
Ag.; specifications, HB-468
electric utilities excess generating capacity
ICC determine; adjust service rates,
SB-1572
electric utility cost containment
provides for; ICC study escalating
rates, report to Gov. & G.A., HB-
2360
electricity power surges
cause of action against public utility for
damages, grants, HB-3635
Environmental Toxicology Act
creates; Dept. Public Health investigate
health threats due to exposure to
hazardous substances, SB-112, 1165
grain coloring fraud
corn and soybeans, includes as grains
which may not be artificially colored,
HB-2102
Guardianship and Advocacy Act
services provided for or regulated by
State law, incorporates procedural &
substantive changes, HB-3150
Health Finance Reform Act
hospital reports, submitted in tape
format or by electronic means (not
hard copy); requires posting of
charges for services in 3-inch high
print, SB-103
Hearing Aid Consumer Protection Act
dispenser must demonstrate compliance
continuing education order, HB-492
home improvement and home repair
business, requires use of person’s real
name, assumed corporate name or
assumed business name, SB-124;HB-
838
Home-Repair Registration Act, IL,
creates for registration of persons
performing home repairs; bldg.
permits, fees, SB-126;HB-847
Home Repair Fraud Act, creates, SB-1634;
HB-3302, 3381
home-repair
home-repair theft to accept contract to
perform services when know will fail
to so perform, SB-494
Home-Repair Registration Act, IL
creates; registration of persons
performing home repairs; building
permits, fees, contracts, SB-126;HB-
847
insurance claims
punitve damages, court may award in
cases of unreasonable & vexatious
delay in payment of claim by
company, SB-60
low income heating assistance and
termination of protection program,
establishes, SB-1186
CONSUMERS—Cont.
Mechanics’ Lien Act
notice of subcontractor work,
subcontractor notify both single
family and multi-family, SB-1118
medical malpractice
medical review panel, provides for in
malpractice lawsuits, SB-68
Milk and Milk Products Act
selling after date marked on pkg.,
prohibits, SB-1160
New-Car Buyer Protection Act
replacement cars to be same as car
being replaced; collateral charges
replaced by certain other charges in
purchase price; increases time period
for bringing action under law, HB-
384
Physical Fitness Services Act
customer have 7 days to cancel
contract, HB-1411
Product Liability Act, Illinois
creates; defendant not liable for
defective design or failure to warn of
hazards in certain instances, SB-
1722, 2264; HB-3123, 3440
Public Counsel, Office of
creates; intervene for consumers in ICC
deliberations, SB-1021
public utilities
investment in construction to enable
115% peak electricity, 1986
statewide referendum to allow
inclusion of costs in rate
determination, HB-1653
public utility power surges
damages caused by, consumer has
cause of action against utility for
electricity provided, SB-1540
public utility rate complaint cases
residential consumer attorney fees paid
by public utility if consumer wins,
HB-1982
Real Estate License Act of 1983
suspension of license for offering free
merchandise & service with unstated
conditions for receipt thereof, SB-18
Rented Automobile Act
creates; requires posting of price lists;
prohibits refusal to rent to person
who does not possess a credit card,
HB-534
Residential Telephone Customer Privacy
Act
creates; prohibits telephone solicitation
without customer consent, HB-3099
retail & installment credit
interest rate not to be over 10% above
Fed. Discount Rate of month
preceding contract, HB-2157
Silver Saver’s Passport Card, authorizes for
persons 60 & over; Silver Pages
Directories of services, HB-2273
CONSUMERS—Cont.
Small Business Utility Advocate Act
creates; promote interests of small business utility customers; appointment of advocate by Gov., SB-406, 1028; HB-2004
Smokeless Tobacco Labeling Act
creates; req. health hazard warning, SB-1821
smoking areas
public areas, prohibits smoking in unless expressly permitted, HB-33
telephone bills
bills to list number from which call originated for calls within State, HB-417
Telephone Lifeline Rate and Universal Service Fund Act
creates; ICC establish lifeline telephone rates; gross revenues tax; SB-934
telephone service
Affordable Telephone Plan, requires companies to submit 5 and 10 yr. plans, HB-1725
local telephone rates based on usage, ICC approval conditions; untimed local calling; cost of service data from carrier, HB-3433
report detailing service plan generating lowest phone bill, requires company to furnish annually to customer, HB-1674
telephone services
unsolicited commercial telephone calls with automatic equipment, prohibits, HB-3566
termination of gas or electric service
county review officers, Commerce Commission to appoint to review termination orders, HB-443
Union Label Act, IL
creates; prohibits use of counterfeit & imitation labels and unauthorized use of genuine label, SB-562
Universal Telephone Service Protection Law of 1985
adds Article to Public Utilities Act; create universal telephone service protection, HB-1814
Used Car Buyers’ Protection Act, IL,
creates; requires warranty, HB-85
used cars
disclosure of defects, requires, HB-2242
Video Movie Sales and Rentals Act
creates; requires official rating of Motion Picture Assoc. of Amer. displayed on outside, HB-1270
water heaters
efficiency standards, requires compliance with Amer. Society of Heating, Refrigeration & A/C Engineers, SB-19

CONTRACTS
Act on Aging
institutionalization, Dept. contract with non-profit org. for 1/2 contract expenditures on programs to prevent unnecessary, SB-639
apprentices or trainees
State construction projects, requires use of; on-the-job training programs; equal employment opportunities, SB-1512
Asbestos Abatement Act
corrective action, broadens; contractors proof of insurance, prequalified; reimbursement for corrective action; sch. dist. tax levy, HB-1252
bribery
contracts of city, county or school dist. denied to companies if officer of company bribed public employee, HB-3650
Chicago Housing Authority
prohibits new contracts for purchase of real estate interests until standards met in existing property, HB-3291
contractor performance bond
creates Act in relation to; incremental bonding provisions; public works contracts payments into escrow accounts, HB-2772
contractors
Asbestos Abatement Act; corrective action, broadens; contractors proof of insurance, prequalified; reimbursement for corrective action; sch. dist. tax levy, HB-1252
prompt payment to subcontractors and suppliers, SB-618; HB-148, 1454
contractual continued service contracts
review pursuant to collective bargaining agreement, permits by sch. boards in dists. under 500,000, HB-310
Contractual Services Act, IL
creates; governmental units adopt guidelines for operative policies & instructions in re service contracts, HB-3254
Defense Contract Procurement, Div. of
creates in DCCA; lobby for fed. defense contracts for IL employers, HB-1617
energy conservation
State agencies use cost effective methods of financing energy services & conservation; energy performance contracts, SB-2284
fire protection districts
contracts under $3,000 (now $1,500) let without bid, HB-3549
forcible entry and detainer actions
notice of default and demand for immediate possession in re condominium property or purchase of lands, distinguishes between, SB-105
foreign trade contracts
IL business in international trade for 1st time, State pay 5% of contract price, HB-1062
forest preserve districts
contracts let without advertising for bids, raises amount allowable; selection of governing board officers, HB-3549
hazardous substance handlers
grants indemnity to persons under contract to State, SB-1848; HB-3207
Health Finance Reform Act
broadens definitions; contract limits & provisions; reporting to General Assembly, HB-2641
home repair
consumer may cancel contract for home repair services within 10 days, SB-1632
home-repair
home-repair theft to accept contract to perform services when know will fail to so perform, SB-494
language
consumer insurance contracts in plain language, requires, SB-1203
Local Solid Waste Disposal Act
creates; Joint Action Agencies submit plans to EPA for disposition of solid waste, HB-2022
Lottery advertising contracts
affirmative action plan, Board to maintain, HB-958, 979
Mechanics' Lien Act
notice of subcontractor work, subcontractor notify both single family and multi-family, SB-1118
Metropolitan Sanitary District Act
decreases max. amount requiring competitive bidding, HB-2143
Minority and Female Business Enterprise Act
proceeds of contracts, authorizes assignment of in order to obtain financing to perform contract, HB-2593
Municipal Code, Illinois
authorizes city to enter into for terms over 1 yr. for certain personnel, services and equipment, HB-3010
collective bargaining agreements, exempt from requirement for appropriation to be made as condition precedent to making contract, HB-387
municipal property purchase or lease, allows contracts bearing interest at rate no higher than in public bond issue act, SB-354
municipal construction contracts
increases threshold from $4,000 to $5,000 on contracts required to be let for bid, HB-1382
municipal purchase orders or contracts
bidders deposit bid bond with surety approved by purchasing agent of city, HB-3128
Municipal Purchasing Act for Cities of 500,000 or More
raises min. contract price requiring competitive bidding; exemptions, HB-3570
Physical Fitness Services Act
customer have 7 days to cancel contract, HB-1411
maximum total payment and financing term, increases, SB-1499
payment of total amount over $5,000, prohibits requiring; financing over 3 yrs. prohibited, HB-2815
Preferred Provider Organization Article
adds to Insurance Code; delivery of health care services thru preferred providers, HB-2179
professional services contracts
public notice of contracts under Build IL Bond Act or General Obligation Bond Act, HB-3396
Public Building Commission Act
increases amount of contract let for work on public bldgs. to $5,000, SB-349
public officials
vacancy in office, prohibits expenditure of funds or entering new contractual agreements in certain instances, SB-1712
public works contracts
steel products of So. Africa & Nambia, prohibits use, HB-317
pupil transportation
authorizes yr-to-yr contract extensions by mutual agreement, SB-302
Purchasing Act, Illinois
See Also: PURCHASING
bribery, defines subcontract, HB-3651
bribing to not bid on State contracts, increases penalty, HB-2132
in-State bidders, 5% preference on certain contracts, HB-68
State agency, CDB, and Metro. Fair & Expo. Auth. contracts specify time & date for work, materials, etc., SB-1474
Residential Owner-Resident Act
creates; rights & duties of owners and residents in rental agreement of dwelling unit, HB-695
Response Action Contractors Indemnification Act, creates, HB-3207
Retail Installment Sales Act
maximum finance charges, specifies, SB-1179
sanitary districts
CONTRACTS—Cont.
creates sanitary districts in certain localities; raises competitive bidding threshold; reduces competitive bidding notice requirement, HB-3040
increases amount of contract not requiring bids; inc. aggregate annual tax levy amount; inc. board members salaries, HB-2705
Scandinavian Lekotek libraries
Dept. Rehab. Services enter contracts with public & private agencies to establish, HB-1289
State contracts
Enterprise Council to act as clearing house for info to Min. & Female Businesses, HB-1438
Steel Products Procurement Act
prohibits use of So. Africa & Nambia steel products in public works contracts, HB-317
public works contracts by agency contain prohibition against use of So. African steel products, HB-1441
surety bonds
contractors with gross yearly revenues under $1.5 million, DCCA establish program to provide guarantees for, HB-2774
Target Area Contract Preference Act
creates; requires certifying that %age of work will be done in distressed area or %age of workers are from high risk employment sector, HB-1250
time-share real estate
cancellation of out-of-state contracts within 3 business days, permits, SB-517
Toll Highway Authority Act
construction contract
notice of bid advertising and award to each State Sen. and Rep. from affected area, requires, SB-1623
Township Law
purchase of real estate or personal property for public purposes, authorizes under installment contracts, SB-283; HB-577
Violent Crime Victim Assistance Fund Lien assistance centers funding contracts entered into by Att. General with each applicant annually, HB-3283
creates against proceeds of contract of person convicted of crime in IL relating to sale of rights involving depicting his crime, SB-1289
CONVEYANCES—Cont.
Dept. of Central Management Services
Cook County property to Nat'l. Conference for Black Lawyers Community College of Law & Internat'l. Diplomacy, HB-3652
DCMS convey Chi. property to M. Yisrael, HB-1967
Dir. of CMS convey Manteno & Galesburg Mental Health Centers for economic development purposes, SB-448
land to City of Kewanee, HB-2544
land to Maryville, HB-2434
Old Newton Experiment Field to Jasper County 4-H Foundation, HB-2654
real property to City of Jacksonville, SB-82
real property to DuPage Water Commission, HB-3473
Dept. of Conservation
easement of access in Spitler Woods State Park, HB-2621
exchange of land between Lake County Forest Preserve and Dept., SB-831
IL Prairie Path portion in Kane County to Kane County, HB-3555
land exchange between Dept. & Vermillion County Conservation Dist., HB-3474
Quality Stone Company, Dept. convey certain real property to, HB-1924
Streator, deletes requirement that land from Dept. be devoted to public use, HB-3197
Vermillion County Conservation Dist., HB-3474
Warren County Soil and Conservation Dist. land conveyance, SB-896
Dept. of Corrections
tract of land to city of Pontiac, HB-2434
Dept. of Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities
Cook County land to Community College Dist. No. 508, HB-608
Galesburg Mental Health Center to City of Galesburg, HB-2434
real property to City of Jacksonville, HB-1204
Dept. of Transportation
certain land to Fox Valley Park District, HB-864
land in Bond County to County View Inn, Inc, HB-2434
land in Grundy County to VFW Post #6049, HB-2434
land to Deerfield, HB-2434
land to Melvin & Mary Streeter, HB-2434
land to Metro Petroleum, HB-2434
land to Nu-Fount Farms, Inc., HB-2434
CONVEYANCES—Cont.
land to Waukegan, HB-2434
property to Q & D Corp. for shopping
center, Winnebago County, HB-2434
release of easement & restoration of
access rights in certain counties, HB-3479
sell & convey properties in Cook,  
Cumberland & Clark Counties, HB-3480
exchange of lands between Lake County  
Forest Preserve Dist. & Brentwood North  
Nursing Center, HB-1488

Fox Valley Park District
sale of LaSalle Street bldg. in Aurora,  
authorizes, SB-613

instrument of release or assignation  
legal description of property, requires
before recordation or filing of
instrument, HB-2709

intestate descent or testamentary devise
affidavit of inheritance required if real  
estate not registered under Torrens,  
SB-372

Lake County Forest Preserve District
transfer lands to Dept. Conservation  
for Marina, HB-3474

legal description of property
requires before acceptance of
instrument for recordation or filing,  
SB-1508

Military and Naval Dept.
Adj. General transfer realty to local  
gov'tal. units, HB-2544

Registration of Titles (Torrens) Act
preparation of title certificates,  
registrar may omit when title holder  
has transferred interest to successor,  
SB-165

State land
Alton convey & sell minerals under  
certain State land; proceeds for
public parks & recreation, HB-1303

legal description or real estate
description note to accompany
legislation for lease or conveyance of
more than 5 yrs. HB-465

CORNEAL TRANSPLANTS
See MEDICINE

CORONERS
See PROFESSIONS AND
OCCUPATIONS

CORPORATIONS
See BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY

CORRECTIONS, UNIFIED CODE OF
See CRIMINAL LAW AND
PROCEDURE

COUNTIES
Agricultural Fair Act

COUNTIES—Cont.
county fair board, authorizes in
counties between 500,000 & 3 million, HB-431

Fair and Exposition Authority, creates  
in each county between 500,000 and 1,000,000, HB-431

liability insurance, permits annual
rehabilitation money for county fairs
to be used for. HB-3236

animal trapping
leghold traps, counties may prohibit
manufacture, transport, sale &
commercial use, HB-619

audits
requires of accounts of cities, counties  
& certain gov'tal units to comply  
with federal standards, HB-3327

board of health
real estate mortgages, authorizes bds.  
of health, HB-486

bonds
counties issue bonds at prevailing
interest rate, HB-2775

bribery
contracts of city, county or school dist.  
denied to companies if officer of
company bribed public employee,  
HB-3650

cable TV
installation on property subject to
condo instrument or lease prohibiting
such installation, prohibits, HB-1112

community antenna television companies
recoverable compensation to public  
utilities for use of support structures
by television companies, HB-3567

compensation of officers
downstate county coroners, fees for
furnishing various documents;  
deletes fee for inquests, SB-322

Cook County
annex certain real property to Metro.  
Sanitary District of Chicago, HB-1914

budget, increases time between filing  
and final action on annual
appropriations, HB-2493

new Cook County Hospital, requires  
CDB construct & pay 50%  
construction costs, HB-1351

supersonic aircraft, prohibits landing at  
Cook County airports, HB-2532

validates appropriations & tax levies,  
HB-1338, 3072

Cook County circuit court
court reporter, requires presence at all
civil cases, HB-2594

Cook County Forest Preserve District
See SPECIAL DISTRICTS

Cook County Sheriff's Merit Board
deputy sheriff political activity, repeals
prohibition on, HB-3543
COUNTIES—Cont.

increases membership; inc. maximum number of members affiliated with same political party; inc. number constituting quorum, HB-3060

Cook County Townships

includes in political subdivisions under Emergency Services and Disaster Agency Act of 1975, HB-294

Counties Act

publication requirements, revises, SB-2159
tax rate limitation, not applicable if limit is increased pursuant to referendum, SB-557
taxes under Local Gov'tal. & Gov'tal. Employees Tort Immunity Act exempt from general tax rate limitations, HB-3557

County Auditors Act

audit inventory of county property only at written request of appropriate elected official, SB-1968; HB-2706
report all financial operations to county board upon request of board only, HB-299

county clerks

chief deputy clerk, requires county clerk to appoint, HB-25
penal bond, requires clerks acting as election authorities to file, HB-1421

county debt

state's attorneys contract with private persons for collection of, SB-2063

County Dept. Corrections Act

arresting authority responsible for until arrestee charged with State criminal offense, SB-335

County Executive Act

permits county to adopt elective form of gov't. and elect not to become home rule unit at same referendum, HB-922

County Fair Youth Program Building Act

creates; 50/50 State/local matching funds program to build facilities for youth programs, HB-2640, 2780

county fairs

Dir. of Fair Racing, creates position; jurisdiction of horse racing facilities at State Fair & county fairs; pari-mutuel wagering, SB-1881

county fees

county recorder filing fee for conversion of recorder system to computer, increases, HB-3058
downst. county coroners fees for furnishing various documents; deletes inquest fee, SB-322
DUI fee, raises to $30, HB-2738
land purchase fees deposited into county GRF, HB-2704

Revenue Act; fees from purchase of land may be deposited in GRF in counties having tort liability fund, SB-2158; HB-2704

COUNTIES—Cont.
sheriff's fees for executing search & arrest warrants, HB-2765
surcharge fee added onto fines collected by circuit court clerk, SB-2157
Vehicle Code violations, raises authorized county-imposed fee, SB-1996

County Historical Museum District Act
creates; provides for establishment of abs. by referendum, SB-158

County Jail Good Behavior Allowance Act (formerly Misdemeanant Good Behavior Allowance Act)
imprisonment as misdemeanant, strikes references to conform to current law, SB-551; HB-36
one day good behavior per day of service of sentence, HB-1333
prostitution or pimping
subsequent offenses, mandatory sentences & fines; prior time served not credited against mandatory sentence; good behavior time accrues after mand. sentence, HB-82

County Officer Salary Act

county recorders additional awards, SB-1948

county officers

chief assistants, requires appointment to perform duties of officer during vacancies, HB-2235
county board member and township highway commissioner, offices may be held simultaneously, HB-2693
pecuniary interest in real estate foreclosure or forfeiture in county of residence, prohibits, HB-2703
sheriffs' fees for executing search and arrest warrants, authorizes, HB-2765

County Officers Act

county treasurers on same pay schedule as sheriffs in counties under 2 million, HB-1834

county officers compensation

minimum salaries for county officers, increases on scale based on county population, SB-556; HB-1017
new schedule of minimum salaries, HB-2238

County Police and Corrections Merit Board Act

deputies or office employees engaging in political activities, prohibits interference from superiors, HB-2787

county recorders

additional annual award, SB-1948; HB-401
increases filing fee to defray county cost for conversion of recorder system to computers or micrographics, HB-3058
COUNTIES—Cont.
county sheriff
expenses of offender sentenced to periodic imprisonment paid by county sheriff (now circuit court clerk), SB-2144

County Treasurer Act
accrued interest on collected & undistributed taxes paid to taxing dist. by county collector, HB-2156

county treasurers
annual stipend to each elected county treasurer, HB-3431
courthouse construction bonds
courthouse operation and maintenance, authorizes use of bonds for in certain counties, SB-1249

Downstate County Working Cash Fund Act
issuance of bonds for working cash fund; tax levy; no referendum, HB-1009
drainage districts
county collect drainage assessments, drainage dist. commissioners examine county general tax records to determine land ownership changes, HB-3185
driving under influence (DUI)
county-imposed fee, raises to $30, HB-2738
permits 50% surcharge on fines imposed for DUI, HB-1838
election precincts
boundaries, county board may change, HB-2477
elective office vacancies
non-home rule counties, vacancies filled by county board appointment within 30 days, HB-256
electricity
cogeneration from solid waste, SB-2117; HB-3149
electronic funds transfer
empowers Comptroller and county boards to use, HB-942, 3094
Emergency Services and Disaster Agency (ESDA) Act of 1975
authorizes political subdiv. other than counties to levy .05% tax under Act, HB-3103, 3161
energy audits, DCCA establish grant program for residences and businesses, SB-71
firearms
handguns, Secretary of State to publish county and municipal ordinances in re, HB-215
Foreign Trade Zone Increment Allocation Act
creates; counties utilize tax increment financing, etc. SB-919
fuel taxes
limits use of funds from taxes imposed by municipality or county to specified street and highway related purposes, SB-285

COUNTIES—Cont.
grant entitlements
minimum correctional facilities standards, Dept. issue grants to certain entities to meet, HB-3022
gun ordinances
prohibits local regulation, licensing or taxation, HB-410
highways
benches in unincorporated areas for persons awaiting transportation, HB-3463
extension of road improvement levy after deposit of surplus funds following completion of project, requires voter approval, HB-2777
increases maximum tax rate limit; removes certain referenda requirements, HB-1114
matching funds of 50% cost of maintenance or reconstruction to county board ordinance or resolution increasing gross axle weight, HB-390

Home-Repair Registration Act, IL
creates; register persons performing home repair services with county or municipal clerk; central repository of registration forms, SB-1594

hospitals
certain local gov't. units may sell, lease or transfer public hospitals to public & private entities, HB-1106
IL Home-Repair Registration Act
creates; registration of persons performing home repairs; building permits, fees, contracts, SB-126; HB-847

Intergovernmental Transportation Districts
authorizes in cities, townships & counties, HB-3574

Juvenile Court Act
reimbursement to counties for expenditure for care & shelter of minors, repeals, HB-626

land management
Joint Land Resource Management Programs, authorizes municipalities & counties to engage in, HB-1849

land purchase fees
deposited into general revenue fund in counties having tort liability fund, allows, HB-2704

liability insurance
companies issuing policies to local gov't units not required to waive certain immunities & exemptions, HB-2632
Local Governmental and Governmental Employees Tort Immunity Act
liability insurance policies not affect immunities, SB-2099
Local Governmental Tax Collection Act
county tax rate reduction, deletes requirement when taxing dist. receive interest on collected but undistributed taxes; deletes requirement to publish notice of use of such interest, HB-769
COUNTIES—Cont.

local historians
appointment by county, municipality & townships for preservation of local history, HB-1012

local improvements
expands definition, SB-108
Local Land Resource Management Planning Act, creates, HB-1849

local sales tax
collections, reduces %age retained by State to cover costs, HB-1275
Lottery Law, Ill., net revenues distributed to counties and municipalities in proportion to lottery sales, HB-632

Merit Employment System Act
extends application to counties under 1 million population, HB-1829

nuclear waste disposal sites
site approval, requires Dept. Nuclear Safety to obtain from governing body, SB-3

pollution control facility
emergency response plan, requires as one criteria in site approval, SB-113

Privatization Act of 1985, IL creates; cities & counties agreements with private firms for financing of infrastructure projects, SB-1401

public defenders
and assistant public defenders, immunizes from claims of legal malpractice, HB-1210
compensation, increases to 100% of compensation paid to State's Attorney, HB-1212
indemnity of public defenders and assistant public defenders, provides for, HB-1213

quadrant assessment district system
counties between 100,000 & 1 million authorized to adopt for reassessing real property, SB-1401

quadrennial assessments
county between 100,000 and 1 million divide into 4 assessment dists. for, HB-308

Regional Correctional Facilities Act creates; Depts. Corrections make grants to counties for construction, SB-370

Revenue Sharing Act, State allocation of tax base for separate districts coterminous with municipality, SB-2175

rights-of-way
local govt. units may sell, trade or use for certain other purposes, HB-3608

Rural Economic Development Act creates; program of grants & loans in counties under 250,000; improve infrastructure; training & services to displaced agricultural persons, SB-2255

COUNTIES—Cont.
satellite television
scrambled programming, companies provide unscrambling devices to persons not using cable TV, HB-3567

service contracts
competitive bidding reflecting cost of using local entity's employees, req., SB-2056

Sheriff's Compensation Act
State annually pay county 50% of difference in sheriff's salary and minimum prescribed by law, HB-3132

sheriffs, deputies and police officers
indemnity for entire amount of liability resulting from judgments against them, HB-3031

solid waste management
Local Solid Waste Disposal Act, creates; submission of plans to EPA, HB-2022

Southwestern IL Development Authority creates; promote growth in Madison & St. Clair counties; bonding, taxing authority, HB-2585

Southwestern Illinois Development Authority creates; Madison & St. Clair Counties growth; bonds; tax levies; SB-2302

special service area
cities & counties levying tax in special service area keep proceeds in separate fund, HB-2590

water supply contracts, authorizes; raise debt limitations; Joint Action Water Agencies; tax levies; referenda, SB-1254

State's Attorney Appellate Prosecutor's Act reimbursement for assistance to counties in tax objection cases, removes requirement, HB-3588

surcharge fee
fines collected by circuit court clerk, authorizes 20% fee; proceeds into general corporate fund, SB-2157

tax sale fees
deposited into general corporate fund of county if Tort Liability Fund estab., HB-1321

taxation
See SUBJECT HEADING

traffic fines
offenses committed on highway under township jurisdiction, fines paid to county treasurer (now township), HB-941

Vehicle Code violations
raises authorized county-imposed fee, SB-1996

waste management
comprehensive county-wide solid waste management plan, requires each county to develop, HB-703
COUNTIES—Cont.
county board may regulate by
ordinance; license fees and penalties,
SB-109
Winnebago County, single county circuit,
HB-3278
zoning
agricultural land over 5 acres, exempts
from regulation and permit
requirements in counties over
400,000 (now 500,000), SB-177
agricultural land, authorizes counties
of 400,000 (now 500,000) population
to regulate parcels under 5 acres,
HB-137
cities and counties conduct public
hearings thru hearing officers, HB-
1850
fees for zoning variances, SB-579
Metropolitan Sanitary District
exemption from compliance, removes,
SB-224
no public hearing for certain variations
involving 10% or less of regulations,
HB-3508
plan commission, authorizes township
bds. in counties under 1 million to
establish for development &
redevelopment plans, HB-227
township may protest county zoning of
property within township or 1 1/2
miles thereof, HB-1180, 3110
violations
action to correct, authorizes owner
or tenant of prop. within 1200
feet of violating structure to
institute, HB-681

COURT OF CLAIMS
See SECRETARY OF STATE

COURTS—Cont.
civil matters, mandatory arbitration
before trial de novo, HB-328
Bill of Rights for Victims and Witnesses of
Violent Crime Act
purpose of Act to increase effectiveness
of juvenile justice system, HB-2103
circuit courts
administrative assistant, each chief
judge may appoint, SB-343; HB-171
associate judges, min. number in 2-
county circuits is 10, SB-1931
chief judge of multi-county circuits,
may acquire administrative
personnel from administrative
program established by Supreme
Court, HB-131
Cook County circuit court management
assistants to presiding judges,
arbitrates, SB-1478
Cook County Judicial Circuit division,
SB-2032
pretrial services agency, requires courts
to establish to furnish background
data in certain cases, HB-3573
salary of administrative assistant set by
Supreme Court according to nature
of job, HB-171
State funded circuit court system,
creates, SB-2040
Supreme Court programs for multi-
county circuits to acquire personnel
& supplies to assist chief circuit
judge, HB-1414
Winnebago County single county
circuit, HB-3278
civil jury cases
requires jury of 6 persons; deletes 12
member option, HB-3483
Clerks of Courts Act
annual audits of each circuit court
clerk; report maintained as public
record, SB-2138
annual payment of 15% of
administration costs to each circuit
court clerk, SB-2155
child support enforcement programs in
ea. county; requirements for orders
for income withholding; duties of
circuit court clerks, HB-3289
child support payment annual fee for
collection & disbursement, deletes,
HB-3590
fee collected in maintenance & child
support matters deposited into
separate fund, HB-3596
fee for collecting & disbursing child
support payments, deletes, HB-2797
maintenance and child support
payments, circuit clerk collect
annual $20 fee for collecting &
disbursing, SB-416
peremptory challenge to prospective
juror in re sex and race, circuit court
clerk keep records, HB-319, 325

Abortion Law of 1975, IL
husband opposed to wife's having an
abortion, court may hear testimony
and issue injunction, HB-2177
Abused Child Shield Law of 1985
creates; court may order in-chambers
videotaped testimony for substantive
evidence at trial, HB-637
Administrative Office of Illinois Courts
transfers certain functions to Supreme
Court, HB-3017
Adoption Act
court may grant adoption when
guardian fail to consider child's
welfare & best interest, HB-852
Appellate Court
judicial review of order by Human
Rights Commission commenced in
Appellate Ct. of dist. where violation
committed (now circuit court), HB-
454
arbitration
persons convicted of DUI pay $40 (now $25) fee, HB-3393
prescribes new and additional fees, HB-3584, 3603
rotation schedules for deputy clerks & sheriffs, counties over 1 million, SB-1479
Community Corrections Act, Illinois creates; State-funded local facilities & programs for nonviolent offenders; local advisory boards; provides for grants, HB-353
Cook County circuit court court reporter, requires presence at all civil cases, HB-2594
court appointed counsel court may order defendant to pay, SB-541
Court Interpreters Act creates; certified interpreters for non English speaking & deaf persons, HB-312
Court Reporters Act appointment & removal, bans requirement that chief judge obtain advice & consent of circuit judges, HB-1267
appointment and removal of court reporters chief judge have advice & consent of circuit judges, eliminates requirement, SB-343
duties audio/visual recording systems, court reporter has charge of, HB-2084
increases part-time court reporters pay, SB-1877
raises maximum salaries, SB-1839, 1931 HB-312
court-appointed lawyer defendant may be ordered to pay reasonable fees, SB-593
Criminal Justice Information Authority membership, eliminates 3 judge positions, HB-491
delays occasioned by defendant motions for continuance Section, only allows delays pursuant to, SB-94
drivers licenses hardship license transfers determination process from Sec. of State to circuit court, HB-1319
evidence blood alcohol tests written test results admissible as evidence in certain cases when conducted in regular course of providing emergency medical treatment, SB-234, 412
Friend of the Court Act creates; monitoring and enforcement of child support and custody orders in each circuit court, SB-268
Intergovernmental Missing Child Recovery Act incl. school dists. and law enforcement agencies accessing LEADS terminals: courts check LEADS before awarding custody, SB-1285
judicial districts and circuits reapportionment, SB-413
jursors categorical exemptions from jury service, eliminates all, HB-377
jury list made up from voter list & driver’s license list, HB-3585
prospective juror excluded on basis of race, defendant or court may require State to explain reason for peremptory challenge, HB-324
sex and race, circuit court clerks keep records of challenge to prospective jurors, HB-319, 325
summons served required to have attached thereto notice of rights, duties and compensation provided by law & custom, HB-438
jury duty eliminates all exemptions, SB-2129; HB-377, 2850
exempts public elementary & secondary teachers, HB-2668
solicitation or acceptance of consideration to excuse someone from jury duty, Class 2 felony, HB-377
jury trial criminal cases, requires trial by jury unless waived by State and defendant, SB-36, 1819
defendant may waive only with State’s Attorney consent, HB-2228
petty offense or business offense, exempts from, SB-49
unanimous verdict, requires in certain findings under Code of Criminal Procedure of 1963, SB-31
waiver of right to, allows only with consent of State’s Att. and approval of trial court, SB-28
Juvenile Court Act access to records, limits to law enforcement youth officers, SB-2023
adjudicatory hearing delays due to minor toll period in which hearing must be held or petition filed, SB-2008, 2129
delinquency or authoritative intervention, hearing within 30 days; neglect or dependency, hearing within 30 days & action within 90 days, HB-854
aggravated battery with use of firearm
by minor at least 15 yrs. old, tried
under Criminal Code, SB-267; HB-
2105
armed violence charge, minor tried
under Criminal Code, SB-1197
authoritative intervention
includes minor who is chronic or
habitual truant, SB-599
minors released from custody
whose parents refuse custody,
includes, HB-2106
permis waivure of 21-day
requirement & allows petition
to be filed, SB-600
automatic expungement of records for
persons 23 yrs. with no subsequent
convictions, HB-2915
changes in administration of probation
decs. and delivery of probationary
services, HB-2500
child welfare agencies reimbursement,
SB-1965; HB-3314
clergymen privileged to refuse to testify
or disclose confideilities, HB-2629
criteria for Dept. Corrections discharge
de delinquent minor from Dept.
custody & control, SB-1853
detention for 15 judicial days while
awaiting hearing on probation
violation, HB-3380
detention, requires delinquent serve
period as condition of supervision,
SB-538; HB-504, 748, 1266
home confinement, allows as condition
of probation or conditional
discharge, SB-1563
Judicial Driving Permit, abolishes in
DUI cases; other DUI revisions, SB-
2150
juvenile arrest warrant file, Dept. State
Police maintain computerized
central repository, HB-237, 2752
juvenile photographs in photo lineups,
allows; allows as evidence in court,
HB-234, 2745
minor over 14 charged with gang
related felony, tried as adult, HB-
586
minor's status
changes time limits for hearings to
determine, HB-2785
minors accused of unlawful use of
weapons in bldg. or on sch. grounds
prosecuted pursuant to Criminal
Code of 1961, SB-205; HB-837, 2746
minors accused of violation of IL
Controlled Substances Act in bldg.
or on grounds of sch. tried under that
Act instead of Juv. Court Act, SB-
204; HB-835, 2748
neglected minor references, changes to
reflect current law, SB-2196

probation or court services officers,
governed by Probation Officer Act,
SB-534
Probation Services, Div. of., authorizes
Supreme Court to establish, HB-777
public or community service as
condition of probation; extends
certain immunity provisons, HB-
2897, 3107
reimbursement to counties for
expenditure for care & shelter of
minors, repeals, HB-626
restitution payments
evidence of defendant's having
paid, prohibits intro. in civil
actions; court credit certain
restitutions, HB-1403
restriction on work outside residence
community while on probation,
removes, SB-1564
school property, specifically prohibits
certain criminal acts on; enhances
penalties, SB-207
sexual assault victims shall have rights
of Act during & after juvnele
proceedings, SB-598
State subsidy to counties for
compensation of probation officers,
HB-3208
truant officer, eliminates
responsibilities beyond bring
complaint to State's Attorney, HB-
414, 506, 747
truants
authoritative intervention, incl.
chronic or habitual truants, SB-
599
chronic truants, Juv. Court
jurisdiction; treatment as wards
of court, SB-545, 1637; HB-414,
506, 747, 939, 3009, 3211
medical malpractice
malicious prosecution, pre-filing review,
verdict itemization, contingent fees,
no punitive damages, periodic
payments, insurance policy limits,
etc., SB-1200; HB-1604
medical review panel, provides for in
malpractice lawsuits, SB-68
obscene articles
destruction, court may order, HB-918
Parentage Act of 1984, Illinois
enforcement of orders for payment of
costs, courts may provide by rule for
procedures for, SB-266
peremptory challenges
prospective juror excluded on basis of
race, defendant or court may require
State to explain reason for
peremptory challenge, HB-324
sex and race, circuit court clerks keep
records of challenge to prospective
jurors, HB-319, 325
COURTS—Cont.

Probate Act
See PROBATE

Probation Officers Act
changes in administration of probation depts. and delivery of probationary services, HB-2500

Chief Circuit Judge administrative & supervisory responsibility over director of court services dept. or chief probation officer, SB-533

Probation Services, Div. of., authorizes Supreme Court to establish, HB-777

public or community service as condition of probation; extends certain immunity provisions, HB-2897

probation offices
allows officers to be charged $15/month to defray county expenses for maintenance of probation office, SB-603

Process Servers Registration Act creates; process servers register with circuit court clerk, SB-1069

public official
discharge from public office, jury may recommend in lieu of awarding punitive damages, SB-2065

Public Service Employment Programs for Probationers Act
public or community service as condition of probation; extends certain immunity provisions, HB-2897

representation before judge
prohibits representation by person having economic interest with judge, SB-1578

small claims court
corporation representation by officers, directors & managers, repeals provision allowing, HB-1993

solicitation
solicitation for legal counsel on courthouse property, Class A misdemeanor, SB-1476

State funded circuit court syste, creates, SB-2040

Statewide Grand Jury
creates; investigation, indicting, prosecution of persons violating hazardous waste environmental laws, SB-1389

summary judgments
permits or permits to dispose of major issues without granting relief when no actual dispute of facts, HB-89

Supreme Court
educational program to reduce trauma of child victim witnesses, SB-2003

intensive probation program to supervise convicted felons sentenced to probation HB-1095

COURTS—Cont.

mandatory court annexed arbitration system for civil actions, authorizes Supreme Court to establish, HB-1265

training programs for reducing trauma of testifying for child witnesses or victims in criminal sexual offenses, HB-2577

transfers certain functions from Administrative Office of IL Courts, HB-3017

traffic conviction records
circuit clerks submit to Sec. of State on computer (as for Supreme Court), HB-1299

trials
trial within 90 days of return of indictment for murder, Class X felony & certain Class 1 felonies, requires, HB-124

video deposition officers
creates Act to certify bu Dept. R&E, SB-578

CRIMINAL JURISPRUDENCE
See CRIMINAL LAW AND PROCEDURE

CRIMINAL LAW AND PROCEDURE
absentee ballots
compelling person to make false statement in application with intent to procure absentee ballot, misdemeanor, SB-1899

aggravated forcible detention, creates offense of, HB-2861

ambulance or paramedic request, disorderly conduct to knowingly transmit false request SB-1570

anti-theft detection shielding device, provides for offense of unlawful use of, SB-190

bad checks
deceptive practice when issued with intent to defraud, SB-297

treble damages for failure to pay within 30 days of written demand, HB-2969

bail
bail by defendant in one case may be used to satisfy incurred financial obligations in a different case, SB-537; HB-594, 749

bans reduction of bail in murder cases following pre-trial suppression of evidence, HB-912

defendant committing felony while on bail or own recognizance or while on probation, imposes additional prison sentence in certain cases, HB-231

Motor Veh. Code additional fines shall be in addition to required bail, SB-647

non-speeding bail of $25; graduated bails for speeding starting at $25 for first 10 mph over, HB-423
out-of-state bail bondsmen, prohibits operation in IL in re violations of bail in another state, SB-546

recovery of defendant’s bail bond, victim may bring proceeding upon reduction of claim to judgment, HB-539

transfer of bail deposit repayable to defendant to defendant’s attorney, estab. guidelines for court; circuit clerk keep records, SB-1481

blood alcohol tests written test results admissible as evidence in certain cases when conducted in regular course of providing emergency medical treatment, SB-234

boating under influence, SB-564

bribery contracts of city, county or school dist. denied to companies if officer of company bribed public employee, HB-3650

expands definition, SB-159, 277; HB-463

burglary dwelling, redefines in re residential burglary, SB-241

cannabis or controlled substances sale or delivery of cannabis, firearms, controlled substances to anyone under 18 while on premises of sch., Class X felony, SB-208

child abduction Class 3 (now 4) felony, SB-393 defines as intentionally luring of child into motor vehicle for unlawful purpose; redefines indecent solicitation of a child, SB-24; HB-522

child abduction, establishes various child visitation violations as, HB-3658

child care and day care facility license applicants and employees, requires criminal background investigation of prospective, HB-52, 503

child pornography persons convicted of sex offenses requires psychological counseling and treatment, HB-2495

seizure of video or camera equipment used in child porn, authorizes; sale at public auction by sheriff, HB-2494

Child Sexual Abuse and Exploitation Treatment Center Act prevention of child sexual abuse & exploitation, includes as purpose of Act, HB-832

concealing or aiding fugitives to prevent apprehension Class 4 felony, allows no exclusions from provision (presently certain family members excluded), HB-225

Criminal Law and Procedure—Cont.
contraband, creates offense of bringing contraband into State penal institution, HB-1916

Controlled Substances Act death penalty in felony murder cases, HB-3673

immunity to witnesses, court may grant, HB-3671

interception of private oral communications, authorizes in investigations of violations of Act, HB-3672

Corrections, Unified Code of Offenses, prohibits treatment in lieu of prosecution, HB-2550

annual report for sentencing purposes filed by April 30 (now March 15); commissary store profits used for employee travel, HB-1919

cannabis or controlled substances allocation of proceeds of fines, provides for when differing units of gov’t. participate in seizure, HB-245

delivering cannabis within 1000 feet of school, court impose twice normal maximum term & fine, SB-93; HB-840

conditional release, limits to 11 yrs. for acquittal due to insanity, SB-1226

consecutive sentences offenses committed as part of single course of conduct toward criminal objective, SB-2128

Correctional Industries programs specifies procedures for Dept. to follow, HB-1994

criminal background investigations certified teacher or applicant, sch. dist. employee or applicant, req. as condition of employment, HB-2584

school teachers & employees, day care facility licensees and employees, requires investigations prior to employment, HB-52, 503, 711

death penalty, abolishes, HB-1443

default increases maximum imprisonment to 60 days, SB-1703

defendant committing felony while on bail or own recognizance or while on probation, imposes additional sentence of imprisonment in certain cases, HB-231

Dept. of Corrections institutions centralized library of legal materials, Dept. maintain for all persons committed to Dept. institutions, HB-155
expense of maintaining prisoner from time of commitment to Dept. to time of delivery into custody of Dept. borne by State, HB-231, 691

prisoners must attend school or perform work assignments or attend vocational classes, HB-163

receipts from industrial operations deposited in Working Capital Revolving Fund, HB-1918

extended term sentencing, SB-1565, 2129; HB-913

fines collected 
require 10% deposited into County Corrections Reimbursement Fund, SB-1702

fines, increases for Class A & B misdemeanors, SB-1701

full-time attorney at correctional institutions for professional services to inmates, requires, HB-1066

furloughs, nonsubstantive change, HB-2210

good behaviour, sentencing judge to determine if allowable for periodic imprisonment sentence, SB-1814

good conduct credit
awards to prisoner who attends vocational training or ed. classes, SB-99, 1780

one day credit for each day service provision not applicable until 1/2 of sentence served for certain convictions, SB-1800

graffiti, separate sentencing disposition for defacing property through, HB-482, 2750

Harrisburg Youth Center, requires establishment of detention home & shelter care home for minors, HB-3629

high technology and computer programs, Dept. Corrections maintain, HB-2330

imprisonment for murder, increases maximum sentence to 60 yrs., SB-2007

Jail Standards Board, creates; oversee county jails & municipal lockups, SB-2154

juveniles

interdivisional transfer hearing, changes factors court may consider; juvenile have right to counsel, be served notice, be present at hearing, HB-376

public or community service as condition of probation; extends certain immunity provisions, HB-2897

library of legal materials for committed persons, requires Dept. Corrections to maintain centralized, HB-155

life imprisonment for certain crimes committed with firearms, requires, HB-2695

mandatory prison sentence for persons convicted of forcible felony when such persons belong to same organization, HB-1359

mental health & dev. dis. services for committed prisoners, requires Dept. to provide, SB-657

minimum & maximum prison terms, requires trial judge to state at time of sentencing, SB-1531

minimum correctional facilities standards, Dept. issue grants to certain entities to meet, HB-3022

misdemeanants sentenced to 90§ days may be committed to Dept. of Corrections, SB-1586

offenders over 17 yrs. old sentenced to 90 days or more to be committed to Dept Corrections, HB-3134

offenders sentenced to under 1 yr. may be committed to Dept. of Corrections, HB-1316

parole or supervised released revocation based on new criminal charges, no preliminary hearing required, HB-3522

persons convicted of child porn and sex crimes, req. psychological counseling & treatment, HB-2495

Presentence reports contain only information specified in court order, SB-2010

continuances, requires report to contain certain, SB-535

disclosure, judge shall order report open to public inspection, SB-550, 594

prison inmate employment & vocational training programs, requires Dept. form, SB-1228

prisoner education, transfers Jurisdiction to State Board of Ed.; mandates GED instruction, HB-1720

Prisoner Review Board members terms, ends 6/30/85; provides for appointment of members, SB-141;HB-333

Probation Challenge Program Act, creates; education & counseling; administered by IL Community College Board, HB-1145, 2714

probation offices, allows requiring to pay county $15/month, SB-603

probation, periodic imprisonment, conditional discharge
community service, permits requirement as condition of probation, HB-1096
expenses of offender on periodic imprisonment paid by county sheriff (now circuit court clerk), SB-2144
good behavior allowed for sentence of periodic imprisonment, sentencing judge to determine, SB-1814
offender reimburse local anti-crime program for expenses of offender’s case, court may order, HB-2648
periodic imprisonment for wk’ds, offender liable only for daily cost of board, HB-456
prohibits sentences of in felonies committed with possession of firearm, SB-29
public officials not liable for tortious acts of persons on, HB-1073
public or community service, court may require as condition; extends certain immunity provisions, HB-2897
resentencing for violation of terms shall not consider time previously served, SB-1978
time served for probation, conditional discharge, supervision not to be credited against sentence of imprisonment or periodic imprisonment HB-492
prostitution or pimping, mandatory sentencing; no prior time credit; delayed good behaviour time, HB-82
creation of new crimes and offenses anti-theft detection shielding device, provides for offense of unlawful use of, SB-190
unlawful transfer of handguns, HB-215
Crime Prevention Organization Grant Act creates; Dept. Law Enforcement program of matching grants to crime prevention organizations; income tax check-off, SB-510
Crime Victims Compensation Act See VICTIMS AND WITNESSES persons suffering loss or injury resulting from crime in which they are not offender or accomplice, provides for compensation to, HB-236, 2749
criminl trespass to bldg., defines, HB-3321
Criminal Code of 1961 aggravated arson, amends definition, SB-537, 2033, 2230; HB-3445
aggravated battery with use of firearm by minor at least 15 yrs. old, tried under Criminal Code of 1961, SB-267; HB-2105
anti-theft detection shielding device, provides for offense of unlawful use of, SB-190
bad checks with intent to defraud, incl. as deceptive practice, SB-297
bribery expands definition, SB-159, 277; HB-463
Cable TV distribution of indecent material, Class A misdemeanor and subsequent violations Class 4 felony, HB-1843
canines and horses, criminal penalties for abuse, etc. of law enforcement animals, SB-1644
Criminal Law and Procedure—Cont.
cannabis and controlled substances
sale or delivery of cannabis, firearms, controlled sub. to
anyone under 18 while on
premises of sch., Class X felony, SB-208
child abduction, establishes various
child visitation violations as, HB-3658
children and minors
aggravated battery with use of
firearm by minor at least 15 yrs.
old, tried under Criminal Code,
SB-267; HB-2105
child abduction, Class 3 (now 4)
felony, SB-393
child abduction, expands venue for
defendant trial, SB-2003
child abduction, incl. unlawfully
luring child into motor vehicle,
SB-24, 2294, 2298; HB-522
indecent solicitat'n. of child;
prosecution period of limitation;
penalties; sentencing; SB-2293
indecent solicitation of a child,
changes penalty, HB-21, 842
minor over 14 charged with gang
related felony, tried as adult,
HB-586
sexual relations within families,
offense involving step children
separate subclause, HB-3417
threatening or doing bodily harm
to person under 18 to compel to
join an organization, Class 1
felony, SB-207
unlawful custodial interference to
violate visitation rights, SB-2298
concealing or aiding a fugitive to
prevent apprehension, Class 4 felony,
HB-2742
contraband, creates offense of bringing
contraband into State penal
institutions, HB-1916
criminal damage to property
includes damaging property with
intent to defraud insurer, SB-1234
criminal housing management, expands
scope of offense, SB-1938
criminal sexual assault & aggravated
criminal sexual assault
sexual conduct with victim under
18 by teacher or loco parentis
person, incl. as aggravated
criminal sexual assault, HB-2856
sexual penetration with victim
under 18 by teacher or loco
parentis person, incl. as criminal
sexual assault, HB-2856
Criminal trespass
to land or to St. land, removes req.
that notice of entry being
forbidden be given immediately
prior to entry, SB-549; HB-490
to residence, incl. knowingly
remaining on residence without
authority, SB-2003; HB-3159
criminal trespass/residence: includes
knowingly without authority
remaining on any part of residence,
SB-1598
deadly force, limits use during arrest
proceedings, HB-3652
death penalty
abolishes, HB-1443
authorizes for defendant convicted
of murder and attempted
murder, SB-1979
defendant conduct deliberate and
premeditated, includes as factor
for, SB-632
defendant receiving special
assistance in trial, deletes
prohibition against death
penalty, SB-1975
felony murder cases committed
during calculated criminal drug
conspiracy cases, HB-3673
knowingly adding to commercially
produced & packaged item for
human consumption prior to
retail sale, qualifies for death
penalty, SB-2188
murder committed in cold,
calculated & premeditated
manner, HB-913
deception relating to disadvantaged
business enterprises, adds Article to
Code, HB-1437
deceptive practices
bad check with intent to defraud,
SB-297
bad check, treble damages if fail
to pay within 30 days of written
demand, HB-2969
disabled defendants
defendant receiving special
assistance in trial, deletes
prohibition against death
penalty, SB-1975
disorderly conduct
knowingly transmitting false
request for ambulance or
paramedic, adds, SB-1570
distribution of indecent material over
cable TV, Class A misdemeanor, SB-
1188
dwelling, redefines in re residential
burglary, SB-241; HB-500
eavesdropping
exempts recording of calls from
collection agency when such
calls constitute intimidation,
disorderly conduct or
harassment, SB-2161
electronic criminal surveillance devices;
interception of oral communications;
training of law enforcement officers;
SB-2291
establishment of new crimes and
offenses
aggravated forcible detention, HB-
2861
aggravated unlawful restraint,
illegally detaining someone
while using deadly weapon, SB-
1202
bringing contraband into State
ingenital institutions, HB-1916
bulletproof vest, aggravated
offense of committing or
attempted committing of
forcible felony while wearing,
SB-825
contributing to the criminal
delinquency of a juvenile, HB-
231, 2107
criminal sexual assault, HB-2605
criminal trespass to bldg., defines,
HB-3321
fetal homicide, negligent, HB-
2131
firing any firearm within corporate
limits of city, village or
incorporated town, Class 4
felony, HB-3013
harboring a runaway, offense of,
HB-627
health care benefits fraud, SB-310;
HB-704
health insurance fraud offense,
SB-154
home-repair theft to accept
contract to perform services
when know will fail to so
perform, SB-494
industrial battery; aggravated
industrial battery, SB-2004
involuntary homicide, creates
offense of causing death while
DUI, HB-2484
knowingly transmitting false
request for ambulance or
paramedic, adds as disorderly
conduct, SB-1570
library materials, creates offense
of criminal mutilation or
vandalism of, SB-1121; HB-797
mass battery and aggravated mass
battery, HB-1369, 2718
negligent fetal homicide, HB-
3082, 3102
public aid mail fraud, SB-2193
public aid wire fraud, SB-2193
tampering with food or drugs,
Class 2 felony, HB-3606
tampering with food, drug or
cosmetic is Class 2 felony, SB-
1565, 2129
false reports, misdemeanor to
knowingly transmit (Domestic
Violence Act; Elder Abuse
Demonstration Project Act), SB-
2019
failing to appear, Class 4
felony, HB-2247
firing any firearm within corporate
limits of city, village or
incorporated town, Class 4
felony, HB-3013
increases value of property
required to constitute retail
theft, deceptive practice, public
assistance fraud and arson to
$300, HB-360
indecent solicitation of a child,
changes penalty, HB-21, 842
intimidating person under 18 to
compel to join organization,
Class 1 felony, SB-207; HB-
1880
jury commissioner soliciting or
receiving consideration for
excusing person from jury duty,
Class 2 felony, HB-2850
knowingly disarming a peace
officer, Class 1 felony, HB-291
knowingly selling firearm to minor
who does not possess Fire.
Owner's ID card, SB-206; HB-
1881
laser sight possession is Class 3
felony, HB-3430
laser sight used in commission of
felony is Class 3 felony, HB-
3429
unborn child: intentional homicide,
voluntary manslaughter,
involuntary manslaughter,
battery, aggravated battery, SB-
1942; HB-3262
unlawful custodial interference,
HB-2529, 2807
unlawful solicitation in
courthouses; expands definition
of perjury, SB-1477
unlawful visitation interference,
HB-2529
false reports, misdemeanor to
knowingly transmit (Domestic
Violence Act; Elder Abuse
Demonstration Project Act), SB-
2019
failing to appear, Class 4
felony, HB-2247
firing any firearm within corporate
limits of city, village or
incorporated town, Class 4
felony, HB-3013
increases value of property
required to constitute retail
theft, deceptive practice, public
assistance fraud and arson to
$300, HB-360
indecent solicitation of a child,
changes penalty, HB-21, 842
intimidating person under 18 to
compel to join organization,
Class 1 felony, SB-207; HB-
1880
jury commissioner soliciting or
receiving consideration for
excusing person from jury duty,
Class 2 felony, HB-2850
knowingly disarming a peace
officer, Class 1 felony, HB-291
knowingly selling firearm to minor
who does not possess Fire.
Owner's ID card, SB-206; HB-
1881
laser sight possession is Class 3
felony, HB-3430
laser sight used in commission of
felony is Class 3 felony, HB-
3429
unborn child: intentional homicide,
voluntary manslaughter,
involuntary manslaughter,
battery, aggravated battery, SB-
1942; HB-3262
unlawful custodial interference,
HB-2529, 2807
unlawful solicitation in
courthouses; expands definition
of perjury, SB-1477
unlawful visitation interference,
HB-2529
false reports, misdemeanor to
knowingly transmit (Domestic
Violence Act; Elder Abuse
Demonstration Project Act), SB-
2019
failing to appear, Class 4
felony, HB-2247
firing any firearm within corporate
limits of city, village or
incorporated town, Class 4
felony, HB-3013
increases value of property
required to constitute retail
theft, deceptive practice, public
assistance fraud and arson to
$300, HB-360
indecent solicitation of a child,
changes penalty, HB-21, 842
intimidating person under 18 to
compel to join organization,
Class 1 felony, SB-207; HB-
1880
jury commissioner soliciting or
receiving consideration for
excusing person from jury duty,
Class 2 felony, HB-2850
knowingly disarming a peace
officer, Class 1 felony, HB-291
knowingly selling firearm to minor
who does not possess Fire.
Owner's ID card, SB-206; HB-
1881
laser sight possession is Class 3
felony, HB-3430
laser sight used in commission of
felony is Class 3 felony, HB-
3429
CRIMINAL LAW AND
PROCEDURE—Cont.

library materials, creates offense of criminal mutilation or vandalism of, HB-797
money laundering, SB-2131
possession of firearm known to be stolen, Class 4 felony, SB-203; HB-835
property theft over $300 after certain previous convictions, Class 4 felony, HB-971
prostitution, 3rd or subsequent offense Class 4 felony, SB-544
reckless homicide due to DUI, Class 3 felony, HB-19
reckless homicide resulting from DUI, increases to Class 2 felony, SB-341
retail theft, raises to $300 for Class 4 felony, SB-548
sale or delivery of cannabis, firearms, controlled sub. to anyone under 18 while on premises of sch., Class X felony, SB-208
unlawfully stopping another person during unlawful use of oscillating, rotating or flashing lights, Class 4 felony, SB-1558
fetus experiments, bans on fetus produced by fertilization outside body unless therapeutic, HB-1054
firearms

carrying or possessing certain weapons in bldgs. or on grounds of schools Class 4 felony, SB-201; HB-2162
delivery waiting period, extends to 7 days after purchase of concealable firearm, HB-1361
disarming a peace officer, knowingly, Class 1 felony, HB-291
handguns unloaded and locked up, requires before leaving places of residence & business, HB-1268
incl. firearms in "unlawful to carry or possess with intent to use unlawfully against another", HB-297
investigators appointed by Public Defender and State's Attorney; powers to serve warrants & carry firearms, SB-1526
knowingly selling firearm to minor who does not possess Fire. Owner's ID card, SB-206; HB-1881
possession of firearm known to be stolen, Class 4 felony, SB-203; HB-836
rifles with barrels less than 18 inches, includes as unlawful weapon; seizure of vehicles used in residential burglary, HB-975

CRIMINAL LAW AND
PROCEDURE—Cont.
sale or delivery of firearms or drugs on sch. premises to minor, Class X felony, SB-208; HB-2164
stun gun or taser, Class A misdemeanor to sell when serial number missing or altered, SB-333
stun guns & tasers, unlawful use of weapons to knowingly sell, manufacture, purchase, possess or carry, HB-354
unlawful possession of firearm, deletes that person convicted of felony or in possession of firearm, SB-2005
unlawful sale exemption to law enforcement officers applicable only if seller knows buyer to be law enforcement officer, HB-1105
unlawful sale of firearms to sell to person under inpatient psychiatric treatment, SB-2282
firemen's magazines, requires qualification certificate from Att. Gen., HB-1412
gambling offense, exempts advertising of lottery and printing of tickets where lottery game in accordance with IL laws, HB-2770

CRIMINAL LAW AND
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CRIMINAL LAW AND
PROCEDURE—Cont.
gambling place and device, expands definitions; incl. property on or in which device is located; establishes burden of proof, SB-843
gang crime
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intimidation
threatening or doing bodily harm to person under 18 to compel joining an organization, Class 1 felony, SB-207

jury commissioner soliciting or receiving consideration for excusing person from jury duty, Class 2 felony, HB-2850

justified deadly force, limits peace officer’s use of, SB-2003

knowingly obtaining by deception control over property of owner, specifies what constitutes prima facie evidence, SB-1437

knowingly selling firearm to minor who does not possess Firearm Owner’s ID card, Class 1 felony, SB-206; HB-1881

laser sight possession is Class 3 felony, HB-3430

laser sight use in commission of felony Class 3 felony, HB-3429

library materials, creates offense of criminal mutilation or vandalism of, HB-797

Minority and Female Business Enterprise Act
fraudulently obtaining certification, public monies, etc. as such a business, Class 2 felony, HB-1018

money laundering, defines & proscribes, SB-2131

murder
knowingly adding to commercially produced & packaged item for human consumption prior to retail sale, qualifies for death penalty, SB-2188

murder & voluntary manslaughter, changes to 1st & 2nd degree murder, SB-522; HB-913

nursing home residents
involuntary transfer or discharge, expands reasons for; transmission of false reports; SB-1946

obscenity
county-wide standard for interpretation of evidence, HB-3592

degree of public acceptance of material, admissible as evidence, HB-3633

evidence admissible to show degree of public acceptance in community where offense occurred, SB-1589

injunctions banning future violations upon proof of multiple violations by same person, permits, HB-916

Supreme Court ruling to be used as standard in determining, SB-650; HB-452

obscenity trial, court may give certain instructions to jury for determination of obscene material, HB-914

offenses commenced at any time adds voluntary manslaughter, involuntary manslaughter & reckless homicide, SB-1876

prosecutions for perjury, SB-604

perjury expands definition; est. offense of unlawful solicitation in courthouses, SB-1477

prosecutions for perjury commenced at any time, SB-604

political contributions
prohibits fr. persons having financial interest in gambling devices, SB-1557; HB-3084

prohibits from certain entities licensed to engage in gambling, HB-3432

property theft over $300 after certain previous convictions, Class 4 felony, HB-971

prostitution
expands definition, HB-1758

second (now 3rd) or subsequent offense, Class 4 felony, HB-3076

second or subsequent offense, Class 4 felony, HB-3076

subsequent offenses req. mandatory prison term, HB-1074

third or subsequent offense, Class 4 felony, SB-544

public utility service, unlawful interference with certain findings constitute prima facie evidence of violation, HB-3157

reckless homicide
resulting from DUI, increases penalty, SB-341; HB-19

reckless homicide, DUI constitutes prima facie evidence of reckless act; penalty changed to Class 3 felony, HB-19

repeals; creates Criminal Code of 1986, SB-1935

residential burglary
dwelling, redefines in re, SB-241; HB-500

residential picketing
prohibition does not apply to certain residences used as place of business, HB-834, 2719

retail theft
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includes returning unpurchased merchandise for refund or credit, SB-1957
retail theft, raises level to $300 for Class 4 felony, SB-548
security guards may carry weapons while on duty, SB-2204
seizure of video or camera equipment used in child porn, authorizes; sale at public auction by sheriff, HB-2494
sexual conduct or penetration by defendant in professional or fiduciary relationship with victim, prosecution commenced within 1 yr., SB-2127
sexual material to minor, unlawful to knowingly display, SB-1850
sexual relations involving step children separate subclause of offense, SB-2293
solicitation for legal counsel on courthouse property, Class A misdemeanor, SB-1476
solicitation or acceptance of consideration to excuse someone from jury duty, Class 2 felony, HB-377
statute of limitations on criminal sexual offenses, extends when victim under 18, HB-1315
stop payment on check without good faith belief of bona fide defense is deceptive practice, SB-900
theft by dealing in stolen property and possession of altered property, creates crimes of, SB-646
threatening a public official communication of threat to immediate family, includes as element of offense, HB-505
threatening public officials, includes communication of threat to official's immediate family, SB-532
transmitting false report to Dept. of Public Health, Class B misdemeanor, HB-2737
unlawful custodial interference, creates offense, HB-2529, 2807
unlawful sale of firearms to sell to person under inpatient psychiatric treatment SB-2282
unlawful use of computer, expands definition; increases offense; civil liability, HB-2136
unlawful use of weapons by felons, increases penalties for persons confined in prisons, HB-231, 1917
stun guns or tasers, throwing stars, includes in definition, HB-354
venue not element of any criminal offense; deletes req. that charge state county of offense, HB-2896
venue, not an element in any offense, HB-1419
venue, not element of any criminal offense, SB-543
weapons, adds Article on; repeals act regulating right to board aircraft for hire by pay passengers; repeals act re seizure of certain firearms, HB-3655
Criminal Correction Surcharge Fund additional penalty on fines in criminal & traffic cases, HB-3525
Criminal Extradition Act, Uniform extradition expenses, State to pay when punishment may be imprisonment in penitentiary, SB-9
criminal housing management, expands scope of offense, SB-1938
criminal identification and investigation burn injuries, requires hospital, physician & nurses to report to State Fire Marshal, SB-1731
criminal background investigations employees and personnel involved with children services, SB-765, 1002, 1171, 1863; HB-52, 54, 503, 711, 3324
criminal history info on individual seeking access to arms storage facility, Dept. State Police furnish, HB-2648
expungement of record expungement of official records of misdemeanemans & municipal ordinance violators, SB-2014 misdemeanor may apply after 20 years with no subsequent conviction, HB-872
misdemeanor or Class 4 felony, person may petition after 10 yrs., SB-17
prohibits if previously convicted of felony violation of Vehicle Code, SB-225
fingerprints felony offenses of IL Veh. Code, req. copies of prints & description of violator furnished to Dept. Law Enforcement, SB-225
prints of minors charged w/ unlawful use of weapons or forcible felony sent to Dept. State Police, SB-2009, 2132
prints submitted to FBY by entities having access to criminal history record info, SB-2281
juvenile arrest warrant file, Dept. State Police maintain computerized central repository, HB-237, 2752
person requesting criminal history info on self subject to Criminal ID and Investigation Act, HB-2520

sealing arrest records after 10 years of conviction, allows in certain cases, SB-1960

criminal jurisprudence

repeals certain unneeded provisions of various Acts, HB-489

subpoena, permits service by person over 18 who is not party to action, HB-11

Criminal Justice Information Act

Authority power to receive & disburse State funds for reimbursement of counties, HB-3349

Authority, Attorney General may designate person to serve in his place, HB-1413

Criminal Procedure of 1963, Code of

appeal bond, denies to certain felons, SB-2148

appearance pledge in lieu of bail bond in certain minor offenses, adds Sections to Code, SB-1909

appointed counsel, sets flat rate of compensation, HB-1457

automatic substitution of judge, State allowed one in cases of single & multiple defendants, HB-2229

bail

appearance pledge in lieu of bail bond in certain minor offenses, SB-1909

bail by defendant in one case may be used to satisfy financial obligations incurred in a different case, SB-537, HB-594, 749

bans reduction of bail in murder cases following pre-trial suppression of evidence, HB-912

bondsman from any state may seize & return person found in IL who is in bail violation of another state, HB-3325

driver's license posted as bail for certain traffic violations, SB-1558

forfeited bail bond in Cook County to be transferred to Public Defender office for OCE, HB-2811

non-speeding bail of $25; graduated bails for speeding starting at $25 for first 10 mph over, HB-423

out-of-state bail bondsmen, prohibits operation in IL in re violations of bail in another state, SB-546

recovery of defendant's bail bond, victim may bring proceeding upon reduction of claim to judgment, HB-539

transfer of bail deposit repayable to defendant to defendant's attorney guidelines for court; circuit clerk keep records, SB-1454

bail bond assignment, prohibits to attorney, HB-2536

blood alcohol tests

written test results admissible as evidence in certain cases when conducted in regular course of providing emergency medical treatment, SB-234, 412

complaints, approved by State's Attorney, HB-1404

compliance with federal exclusionary rule standards, SB-155

court appointed counsel, court may order defendant to pay, SB-541

court-appointed lawyer, defendant may be ordered to pay reasonable fees, SB-593

criminal cases, requires trial by jury unless waived by State and defendant, SB-36, 1819

death penalty, abolishes, HB-1443

delays occasioned by defendant, allowed only pursuant to motions for continuance, SB-94

determination of no probable cause made at preliminary hearing, State's Attorney must so inform Grand Jury, HB-1093

dismissal motions

grounds that county improper place of trial, makes procedural (not substantive) right of defendant; deletes req. that charge state county of offense, HB-2895

eavesdropping

application to judge (now circuit court), HB-428

authorizes use of device up to 30 days, SB-2130

deletes requirement for summary of use of devices be forwarded to G.A. by courts, SB-537

electronic criminal surveillance devices; interception of oral communications; training of law enforcement officers; SB-2291

evidence

not suppressed if otherwise admissible and seized by peace officer acting in good faith, HB-3077

failure to appear on own recognizance, Class A misdemeanor; all misdemeanants released on own recognizance, HB-1094

First Amendment conduct, guidelines for investigations of, HB-776
hearsay, finding of probable cause at preliminary exam may be based on, SB-539; HB-915

insanity defense
guilty but mentally ill, requires specific finding that defendant failed to prove he is not guilty by reason of insanity before a finding of, HB-536

no criminal responsibility if lacking capacity to conform to law, removes provision, SB-542, 595, 1196; HB-536

jury trial
defendant may only waive with approval of State's Attorney and trial court, SB-28
defendant may waive only with State's Attorney consent, HB-2228

petty offense or business offense, exempts from, SB-49

required for all criminal cases, SB-36, 1819, 1963, 2129

unanimous verdict, requires for certain findings, SB-31

waiver must be in writing by State & defendant, HB-1918

local crimestoppers programs, Dept. State Police establish; defendant reimburse for rewards for information, SB-1875

negotiated guilty plea
requires prosecutors to consult with victims & attorneys and to advise court, HB-2786

notice to appear in lieu of arrest must state full name of person, HB-2209

obscene articles, court may order destruction of, HB-918

peremptory challenges
prospective juror excluded on basis of race, defendant or court may require State explanation of use of peremptory challenge, HB-324

plea bargaining
defendant charged with certain criminal sex offenses or violations of cannabis & controlled substances acts, prohibits plea bargaining, SB-1530

prohibits in cases of death or serious bodily injury, HB-2929

prohibits, HB-780

substitution of judge, State may move for on account of prejudice, SB-2129; HB-2616

summons in lieu of arrest warrant must state person's full name, HB-2212

unlawful search and seizure
defendant may move court to suppress certain evidence obtained during, HB-140

sole basis of seat belt violation or suspected violation, unlawful without warrant, SB-1559; HB-2899, 2933

venue not element of any criminal offense; deletes req. that charge state county of offense, HB-2896

video tapes of testimony of minors in cases of sexual abuse or assault, new Article in Code, SB-179, 2296; HB-53, 2581

permits, HB-53

criminal sexual assault, creates offense of, HB-2605

criminal trespass to land & criminal trespass to State supported land

forbidden entry, notice required prior to entry (removes "immediately"), SB-549; HB-490

cruelly treating or abandoning animal, Class A misdemeanor, HB-1016

damages
civil damages for victim of theft through control over stolen property, provides, SB-37

death penalty
convictions for multiple murders, death sentence only if intent to kill more than one person; deletes death penalty for death resulting from separate premeditated acts, HB-326

defendant's conduct was deliberate & premeditated, includes as factor, SB-632

knowingly adding to commercially produced & packaged item for human consumption prior to retail sale, SB-2188

deception relating to disadvantaged business enterprises, adds Article to Criminal Code, HB-1437

definitions

communication of threat to immediate family, includes in threatening a public official, HB-505

criminal trespass to land & criminal trespass to State supported land

forbidden entry, requires notice prior to entry (removes "immediately") HB-490

dwelling, redefines pursuant to residential burglary offense, SB-241; HB-500

indecent solicitation of a child, deletes luring of child into motor vehicle with intent to commit indecent act, SB-24

sexual orientation, added to definitions of ethnic intimidation and institutional vandalism, HB-9
unlawful sale of firearms and unlawful possession of firearms, redefines, HB-382

Driving under influence (DUI)

aggravated DUI, creates offense of; blood & urine tests admissible in court; procedure for breath tests, HB-926

blood alcohol tests, written results from tests conducted in emergency medical room admissible evidence in certain circumstances, SB-592

boating accident deaths, req. alcohol content blood tests, reports to Dept. Conservation, SB-873

DUI driver involved in accident resulting in personal injury or damage over $300, Class 4 felony, SB-651

involuntary homicide, creates offense of causing death while DUI, HB-2484

negligent fetal homicide, creates offense of, HB-3102

persons operating boats while DUI subject to certain misdemeanors or felonies, SB-499

reckless homicide, increases penalty, SB-341; HB-19

sobriety tests, court (now Sec. State) suspend license 90 days for refusal to submit to, SB-1244

submission to tests when involved in accident resulting in death, requires; report of accident within 2 hrs., HB-779

substantive and procedural revisions, HB-1841

supervision disposition, denies, SB-2267

third or subsequent offense, Class 4 felony; requires notice of intent to prosecute as felony; prohibits disclosure of prior convictions SB-540; HB-630
dwelling, redefines pursuant to residential burglary offense, SB-241; HB-500
eavesdropping

exempts recording of calls from collection agency when such calls constitute intimidation, disorderly conduct or harassment, SB-2161

Eavesdropping Control Act

creates; definitions; criminal penalties, civil sanctions; procedures for court authorization; IL Commission on Eavesdropping, SB-634, 1977

eavesdropping devices

application to judge (now circuit judge), State's attorney may authorize, HB-428

summary of use, deletes requirement for report to be forwarded to G.A. by Court SB-537

Evidence

intentional failure to return materials to election authority on schedule, Class A misdemeanor, SB-1900
evidence

suppress certain evidence obtained during unlawful search and seizure, defendant may move court to, HB-140

Expungement

convictions for misdemeanor or Class 4 felony, person may petition for expungement of records after 10 years, SB-17

misdemeanant may apply after 20 years with no subsequent conviction, HB-872

misdemeanor violations, prohibits expungement if previously convicted of felony violation of Veh. Code, SB-225

fetal homicide, negligent, creates offense of, HB-2131

Fetus experiments

bans on fetus produced by fertilization outside body unless therapeutic, HB-1054

Fingerprints

See INFORMATION

felony offenses of IL Veh. Code, req. copies of prints & description of violator furnished to Dept. Law Enf., SB-225

fingerprints submitted to FBI by entities having access to criminal history record information, SB-2281

prints of minors charged with unlawful use of weapons or forcible felony sent to Dept. State Police, SB-2009, 2152

Firearms

aggravated battery with use of firearm by minor at least 15 yrs. old, tried under Criminal Code of 1961, SB-267; HB-2105

aggravated unlawful restraint, illegally detaining someone while using deadly weapon, SB-1202

carrying or possessing certain weapons on grounds or in bldg. of schools, Class 4 felony, SB-201

disarming a peace officer, knowingly, Class I felony, HB-291

Firing any firearm within corporate limits of city, village or incorporated town, Class 4 felony, HB-3013

handguns unloaded and locked up, requires before leaving places of residence & business, HB-1268

IL residents buy rifles, shotguns and ammo in contiguous states and residents of such states buy rifles, shotguns and ammo in IL, provides, HB-408
knowingly selling to person under 18 who does not possess Fire. Owner's ID card or selling concealable firearm to person under 18, Class 1 felony, SB-206

minors accused of unlawful use of weapons in bldg. or on sch. grounds prosecuted pursuant to Criminal Code of 1961. SB-205; HB-837

possession of firearm known to be stolen, Class 4 felony, SB-203; HB-835

rifles with barrels less than 18 inches, includes as unlawful weapon; provides for seizure of vehicles used in residential burglary, HB-975

sale or delivery of cannabis, firearms, controlled substances to anyone under 18 while on premises of sch., Class X felony, SB-208

sale to person under inpatient psychiatric treatment constitutes unlawful sale of firearms, SB-2282

sale, gift or manufacture of handguns, prohibits, HB-216

security guards may carry weapons while on duty, SB-2204

seizure of firearms, repeals 1965 Act relating to, HB-489

sentences of probation, periodic imprisonment, conditional discharge, prohibits granting in felonies committed with possession of firearm, SB-29

stun guns and tasers

knowingly sell, manufacture, purchase chase, possess or carry, unlawful use of weapons, HB-354

knowingly selling when serial number missing or altered, Class A misdemeanor, SB-333

private possession and sale to private persons, prohibits, SB-144

unlawful discharge of weapons, creates offense of, SB-1349

unlawful possession, deletes that person convicted of felony or in possession of firearm, SB-2005

unlawful sale exemption to law enforcement officers applicable only if seller knows buyer to be law enforcement officer, HB-1105

unlawful sale of firearms and unlawful possession of firearms, redefines, HB-382

unlawful to carry or possess with intent to use unlawfully against another, incl firearms, HB-297

unlawful transfer of handguns, creates offense of, HB-215
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First Amendment conduct, guidelines for investigations of, HB-776

Fraud Against the Elderly Act, creates; defines offense; penalties, SB-1634

fugitives

concealing or aiding to prevent apprehension, allows no exclusions (presently certain family members excluded), HB-235

gambling

casino gambling, permits in cities over 1 million, HB-175

gambling advertising prohibition exempts State lottery, bingo, raffles authorized by law, HB-1346

gang crime

DCFS to coordinate agencies in combating, HB-2104

Dept. State Police keep computerized record of gangs & members and make available to IL peace officers, HB-2743

Gang Prevention, Office of Coordination of; establishes in Div. of Support Services, SB-209; HB-597

intimidating person under 18 to compel to join organization, Class 1 felony, SB-207; HB-1880

minor over 14 charged with gang related felony, tried as adult, HB-586

social group work demonstration program, Board of Ed. establish to reduce gang crime, HB-123

social group work pilot projects, State Board of Ed. to establish to reduce gang crime impact on education, HB-123

Gang Violence Victims and Witnesses Fund creates; relocation of victims & witnesses in prosecution of gang crimes, HB-484

graffiti, separate sentencing disposition for defacing property through, HB-482, 2750

Habitual Child Sex Offender Registration Act creates; multiple offenders register with police in municipality of offender's residence, SB-2292

handgun liability insurance coverage creates new category of insurance; requires of acquirers of handguns, HB-924

harboring a runaway, creates offense of, HB-627

health care benefits fraud, creates offense of, SB-310; HB-704

health insurance fraud, establishes offense of, SB-154

hearsay

probable cause finding at preliminary exam may be based on, SB-539; HB-915
Home Repair Fraud Against the Elderly Act creates; criminal offenses; penalties, HB-3302
home repair fraud, aggravated, creates offense of, HB-3302
home-repair theft to accept contract to perform services when know will fail to so perform, SB-494
Humane Care for Animals Act
fasten live animal to device in order to be pursued by dog or dogs, prohibits; arresting officer take position of all animals involved in offense, SB-86
indecent solicitation of a child changes penalty, HB-21, 842
Class 2 felony (now Class A misdemeanor), SB-197
deletes luring or attempted luring of child into motor vehicle with intent to commit indecent act, SB-24
industrial battery; aggravated industrial battery, creates offenses, SB-2004
intimidation threatening or doing bodily harm to person under 18 to compel joining an organization, Class 1 felony, SB-207
Uniform Crime Reporting Program of Dept. Law Enforcement, req. sch. principals report incidences of intimidation to Dept., HB-2108
involuntary homicide, creates offense of causing a death while DUI, HB-2484
jury trial
criminal cases, requires trial by jury unless waived by State and defendant, SB-36
petty offense or business offense, exempts from, SB-49
unanimous verdict, requires for certain findings, SB-31
waiver by defendant, allows only with approval of State's Attorney and trial court, SB-28
juveniles
aggravated battery with use of firearm by minor at least 15 yrs. of age, tried under Criminal Code of 1961, SB-267
chronic truants, Juv. Court jurisdiction; permits treatment as wards of court, HB-414
contributing to criminal delinquency of a juvenile, creates offense, HB-231, 2107
Dept. Corrections interdivisional transfer hearing, changes factors court may consider; right to counsel, service of notice, presence at hearing, HB-376
detention, delinquent minor to serve period of as condition of supervision, HB-504
Labeling of Sexual Material Depicting Minors Act
creates; names & addresses of producers and participating minors, SB-1137
laser sights
Class 3 felony if used in commission of felony, HB-3429
possession is Class 3 felony, HB-3430
library materials, creates offense of criminal mutilation or vandalism of, SB-1121; HB-797
mass battery and aggravated mass battery, creates offense of, HB-1369, 2781
Minority and Female Business Enterprise Act
fraudulently obtaining certification, public moneis, etc. as such a business, Class 2 felony, HB-1018
missing persons
dental exams on unidentified dead bodies, requires by coroners, HB-54
notify parents when child absent from first class over 2 hours, requires, SB-210; HB-51
money laundering, defines & proscribes, SB-2131
murder and voluntary manslaughter, changes names to 1st and 2nd degree murder, SB-522; HB-913
Nazi war criminals disqualifies from certain State benefits, HB-2966
negligent fetal homicide, creates offense of, HB-3082, 3102
nursing home residents, involuntary transfer or discharge, SB-1946
nursing homes
failure to file report of occupants with board of election commissioners, Class A misdemeanor, SB-1898
obscenity
county-wide standard for interpretation of evidence, HB-3592
degree of public acceptance of material, admissible as evidence, HB-3633
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injunctions banning future violations upon proof of multiple violations by same person, permits, HB-916

obscenity trial, court may give certain instructions to jury for determination of obscene material, HB-914

Supreme Court ruling to be used as standard in determining, SB-650; HB-452

Parental Right of Recovery Act creates; parents allowed to collect damages, attorneys fees resulting from sale or transfer of illegal drug to minor, SB-164; HB-231

plea bargaining
defendant charged with certain criminal sex offenses or violations of cannabis & controlled substances Acts, prohibits plea bargaining, SB-1530

plea bargaining, negotiating or discussions, prohibits, HB-780

presentence reports disclosed for public inspection, judge shall order, SB-550; requires to include certain continuances SB-535

Privacy of Child Victims of Criminal Sexual Offenses Act enacts; confidentiality for victims under 17 yrs. old, HB-2576

Probation Alternative Project pilot project at Southeastern Illinois College, HB-938

Probation Challenge Program Act creates; education, counseling to criminal defendants, SB-2003; HB-2714

creates; individualized instruction & counseling; IL Community College Board administer, HB-1145, 2714

probation supervision program
Supreme Court establish to supervise convicted felons sentenced to probation, HB-1095

probation, periodic imprisonment, conditional discharge
periodic imprisonment for wk’ds., offender liable only for daily cost of board, HB-456

prohibits such sentences in felonies committed with possession of firearm, SB-29

public officials not liable for tortious acts of personson, HB-1073

time served for probation, conditional discharge, supervision not to be credited against sentence of imprisonment or periodic imprisonment, HB-492

prostitution

expands definition; defines building used for related offenses as public nuisance SB-648

prostitution or pimping, mandatory sentencing; no prior time credit; delayed good behaviour time, HB-82

second or subsequent offense Class 4 felony, HB-3076

subsequent offense, Class 4 felony, SB-544

subsequent offenses, minimum prison term, HB-1074

public aid mail fraud, creates offense of, SB-2194

public aid wire fraud, creates offense of, SB-2193

public nuisance buildings defines to include bldgs. used in commission of obscenity, child pornography, harmful materials violations, SB-648, 649

regulate proof in criminal cases, repeals 1889 Act to, HB-489

residential burglary
alcoholism treatment in lieu of prosecution, prohibits in residential burglaries, HB-2882

dwelling, redefines in re residential burglary, SB-241; HB-500

rifles with barrels less than 18 inches, includes as unlawful weapon; provides for seizure of vehicles used in residential burglary, HB-975

residential picketing
prohibition does not apply to certain residences used as place of business, HB-834, 2719

retail theft
unpurchased merchandise, includes as retail theft returning items for refund or credit, SB-1957

search of pupils
permits if reasonable grounds other than probable cause to believe pupil in violation of criminal laws or school rules HB-380

strip search and body cavity search by public school personnel, not authorized, SB-130

sexual crimes
abduction, sexual abuse & assault, req. instruction on how to avoid and action to take when victimized for pupils in K-12, HB-50

child sexual abuse and exploitation prevention, includes as purpose of certain Acts, SB-443; HB-832

crime of violence, broadens definition to include certain sex-related offenses, HB-742, 831

criminal sexual assault, creates offense of, HB-2605
film & print processor report certain evidence of sexual exploitation to peace officer, SB-2293
persons convicted of child porn and sex crimes, req. psychological counseling treatment, HB-2495
prevention of child sexual abuse & exploitation, includes as purpose of Child Sexual Abuse & Exploitation Treatment Center Act, HB-832
sexual assault victims shall have rights of Juvenile Court Act and Bill of Rights for Victims & Witnesses during & after juvenile proceedings, SB-598
sexual conduct or penetration by defendant in professional or fiduciary relationship with victim, prosecution commenced within 1 yr., SB-2127
sexual material to minor, unlawful to knowingly display, SB-1850
sexual relations involving step children separate subclause of offense, SB-2293
sexual relations within families extends to one year after victim attains age 18, SB-97
offenses involving step children separate subclause, HB-3417
statute of limitations on criminal sexual offenses, extends when victim under 18, HB-1315
video tape testimony of minor in cases of abuse or assault, creates new Article in Code of Criminal Procedure, SB-179
video tapes of testimony of minors in cases of sexual abuse or assault, permits, HB-53
sexual orientation definition, added to ethnic intimidation & institutional vandalism, HB-9
solicitation automated telephone solicitation, prohibits, SB-1493; HB-2964
funeral services, prohibits door to door and telephone solicitation of customers SB-293
indecent solicitat'n of child; prosecution period of limitation; penalties; sentencing, SB-2293
indecent solicitation of a child changes to Class 4 felony, HB-21, 1456
Class 2 felony (now Class A misdemeanor), SB-197
deletes luring or attempted luring of child into motor vehicle with intent to commit indecent act from definition, SB-24
prohibits unsolicited automated telephone solicitation; injunctive relief, HB-3130
prostitution or pimping, mandatory sentences & fines for subsequent offenses; prior time served not credited against mandatory sentence; good behavior time accrues after mandatory sentence, HB-82
public indecency, raises penalty, HB-1456
solicitation for legal counsel on courthouse property, Class A misdemeanor, SB-1476
unlawful solicitation in courthouses, establishes offense of, SB-1477
unlawful to solicit owner to sell or list for sale residential property when such owner registered as not so desiring, SB-273; HB-507
statute of limitations sexual offense between family members, extends to one year after victim attains age 18, SB-97
strip search and body cavity search students by public school personnel, not authorized, SB-130
subpoenas service by person over 18 who is not party to action, permits under criminal jurisprudence law, HB-11
supervision requires minimum prison sentence or sentence of periodic imprisonment as condition of, SB-534
surveillance electronic criminal surveillance devices; interception of oral communications; training of law enforcement officers; SB-2291
tampering with food or drugs, Class 2 felony, HB-3606
tampering with food, drug or cosmetics, Class 2 felony, SB-1565, 2129
Tattoo Licensing Act creates; criminal penalties for failure to comply, SB-1784
theft by dealing in stolen property and possession of altered property, creates crimes of, SB-646
threatening public officials includes communication of threat to official's immediate family, SB-532; HB-505
throwing stars, includes under unlawful use of weapons, HB-354
trials trial within 90 days of return of indictment for murder, Class X felony & certain Class 1 felonies, requires, HB-124
unborn child: establishes offenses of intentional homicide, voluntary manslaughter, involuntary manslaughter, battery, aggravated battery, SB-1942; HB-3262
unfit to be executed
repeals provision of finding if person fails to understand nature & purpose of such sentence, HB-535
unlawful custodial interference, creates offense, HB-2529, 2807
unlawful search and seizure
defendant may move court to suppress certain evidence obtained during, HB-140
unlawful solicitation in courthouses, est. offense of, SB-1477
vehicle sales return
wilfully filing a false or incomplete return in sale of motor vehicle, Class A misdemeanor, HB-315
vertical prosecution
official policy in criminal prosecutions for sexual offenses against children, urges, HJR-127
victims and witnesses
See Also: SUBJECT HEADING Bill of Rights for Victims and Witnesses of Violent Crime Act
notice to family of date of trial of defendant, State’s Attorney to provide upon request, HB-778
violent crime definition, incl. misdemeanors resulting in death or physical injury, SB-563
civil damages for victim of theft through control over stolen property, provides, SB-37
Controlled Substances Act witnesses, court may grant immunity, HB-3671
Crime Victims Compensation Act
crime of violence, broadens definition to include certain sex-related offenses, HB-742
medical exam expenses and loss of tuition paid to attend sch. when victim unable to continue due to trauma from crime, SB-290
persons suffering loss or injury due to crime in which they are not offender or accomplice, provides for compensation to, HB-236
recovery of defendant’s bail bond, victim may bring proceeding upon reduction of claim to judgment, HB-539
Violent Crime Victim Assistance Fund Lien assistance centers funding contracts entered into by Att. General with each applicant annually, HB-3283
creates against proceeds of contract of person convicted of crime in IL relating to sale of rights involving depicting his crime, SB-1289
Traffic & Criminal Conviction Surcharge Fund, deposit of additional penalties for criminal & traffic offenses into, HB-3290

CRTs
See COMPUTERS

DEATH
adolescent and teen suicide prevention
Dept. Mental Health & Dev.
Disabilities establish programs; grants; teacher training institutes, SB-2164; HB-3639
AIDS (Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome)
AIDS a contributing cause of death, req. coroners conduct preliminary investigations, HB-2618
boating accident deaths
alcohol content tests on blood, req.; req. coroners report to Dept. Conservation, SB-873
Burial of Dead Bodies Act
creates; requires cover of 2 feet of earth at shallowest point over outer receptacle, HB-591
Comparative Fault Act, Illinois
creates; allocate responsibility for actions brought in certain cases; abolishes joint & several liability doctrine, HB-3116
creates Act to define, SB-59, 2055
dead penalty
abolishes, HB-1443
convictions for multiple murders, death sentence only if intent to kill more than one person; deletes death penalty for death resulting from separate premeditated acts, HB-326
defendant’s conduct was deliberate & premeditated, includes as factor, SB-632
felony murder cases in conjunction with calculated drug conspiracy felony case, HB-3673
knowingly adding to commercially produced & packaged item for human consumption prior to retail sale, SB-2188
murder committed in cold, calculated and premeditated manner, HB-913
unfit to be executed due to incapability to understand nature and purpose of sentence, deletes provision, SB-531; HB-535
Funeral or Burial Funds Act
deposit of trust funds and trustee furnishing of certain info to depository, deletes certain requirements, HB-1215
payment for real property in advance of funeral deemed payment held in trust, HB-1884
trustees deposit funds in bank or trust company in adjoining State within 50 miles of IL border, permits, HB-1912
Infant Mortality Reduction Act
DEATH—Cont.
creates Infant Mortality Reduction Advisory Board in Dept. Public Health, HB-2644, 3469 creates; grant program; Dept. Public Health, SB-1183
Living Will Act
Dept. Public Aid issue card indicating anatomical gift or living will; toll-free verification service by Dept., HB-2817 negligent fetal homicide, creates offense of, HB-3082, 3102 organ donations next of kin of deceased patient consent, requires, SB-1509; HB-2626, 2740
Organ Transplant Aid Act creates; hospital administrators request next of kin consent to anatomical gifts SB-1486; HB-2557, 2601 student suicide prevention program, State Board of Ed. make grants for, SB-1795 Uniform Determination of Death Act creates; defines death, SB-1042; HB-3534 Workers' Occupational Diseases Act death claims, not barred until 2 yrs. after discovery by party claiming comp. that death resulted from occu. disease, SB-1792 Wrongful Death Act no presumption of pecuniary loss over $25,000 in action seeking damages by reason of healing art malpractice, HB-1601
DENTISTRY
See PROFESSIONS AND OCCUPATIONS
DEPARTMENTS OF STATE GOVERNMENT
See CIVIL ADMINISTRATIVE CODE
DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITIES
See ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
DISABLED PERSONS—Cont.
vending facilities at State & interstate highway rest stops, requires installation; licensed blind vendors, HB-1763 Blind, Council for the creates; assume responsibilities now under Dept. Rehabilitation Services, SB-1238 children with disabilities perinatal care, Dept. Public Health develop hospital standards; provide info in re special ed. to families, HB-890 public notice of right to free appropriate public education, requires school boards provide, HB-893 Circuit Breaker Act - see: Senior Citizens and Disabled Persons Property Tax Relief and Pharmaceutical Assistance Act Community Living Facilities Licensing Act assistance to severely & profoundly developmentally disabled, authorizes, HB-3213 condominium property age restrictions recorded declarations establishing not prohibited by Human Rights Act; defines elderly persons; handicapped person provisions, SB-401; HB-562 Court Interpreters Act creates; certified interpreters for non English speaking & deaf persons, HB-312 crossbows handicapped persons use for taking of deer, permits, HB-2450 deaf and hearing impaired persons telecommunications devices, requires at certain major public transportation sites, HB-894 developmental disability, redefines, HB-2612 Dis. Adult Abuse Demonstration Program Act creates; administered by Dept. Rehab. Services; Area Agencies on Disabled Adults develop projects, HB-2217 disabilities protection agency Gov. designate agency to protect & advocate for rights of developmentally disabled, HB-2452 Disabled Adult Abuse Act reporting of cases to Dept. Rehab. Services; Area Agencies on Disabled Adults investigate & provide service, HB-2217 Disabled Persons Rehabilitation Act job placement and referral services to clients of Dept. Rehab. Services, HB-897
DISABLED PERSONS
absentee voters certification requirements, HB-1422 adoptive children adoption agencies lists of persons applying to adopt hard-to-place or handicapped child, DCFS require and make available to State agencies, SB-193 Alzheimer's Disease victims eligibility for Dept. Public Aid services; homemaker services contracts, HB-1856 includes in definition of disabled persons, SB-391 blind vendors
DISABLED PERSONS—Cont.
disabled voters
accessibility requirements, exemptions for elderly & handicapped valid for 2 years, HB-3016
application for ballot, req. physician’s certificate; eliminates disabled voter ID card, SB-353
Domestic Abuse and Neglect of Adults with Disabilities Study and Demonstration Program, creates; Dept. of Rehab Services, HB-2217
Education of Handicapped Children, Advisory Council of
develop plan for ID, assessment, evaluation & referral of children to adult services on attainment of age 22, HB-892
elections
physician’s certificate of physical incapacity accompany application for absentee ballot; eliminates disabled voter’s ID card, SB-353
polling places accessibility exemptions for elderly & handicapped valid for 2 yrs., HB-3016
Environmental Barriers Act creates; accessibility for disabled persons; repeals Facilities for Handicapped Act, HB-888
Facilities for Handicapped Act repeals; creates Environmental Barriers Act for accessibility of certain facilities for disabled persons, HB-888
family support demonstration program DMH/DD to establish to enhance family ability to care for chronically mentally ill or dev. disabled relative, HB-27
gas stations self-service stations, attendant at sta. with full-service must pump gas for disabled persons at self-service price, HB-1953
golden Illini card program creates; aged & disabled persons entitled to certain benefits, HB-2273
handicapped children increases State reimbursement for special ed. personnel in programs for handicapped or learning disabled and for preschool deaf children, HB-981
State Board Ed. pilot projects to provide services to children up to 3 yrs. old, HB-889
handicapped parking reciprocal agreements with other jurisdictions for permanently disabled persons, authorizes Sec. of State, HB-1901
handicapped transit reimbursement, creates Act to provide, HB-1078
handicapped transportation
DISABLED PERSONS—Cont.
permits any organization to receive handicapped registration plates or parking decals, HB-2889
homestead exemption includes disabled persons in $2000 exemption (now only Sr. citizens), SB-439; HB-226
Housing for Persons with Disabilities, Committee on, creates; HB-896
IL Identification Card Act unlawful duplication of IL ID Card or IL Disabled Person ID Card, HB-3484
IL income tax credit installation of telecommunication device for deaf or remodeling to provide access to handicapped, HB-759
license plates handicapped plates or decals issued to organizations which primarily & frequently transport handicapped persons, SB-328; HB-865, 986
life jackets physically disabled persons’ use of in swimming pool, prohibits banning, SB-1151; HB-2113
mass transit carriers reimbursement for reduced handicapped fares, HB-1079
municipal recreation agreements removes 3-yr. limitation on, HB-1394
orthotic and prosthetic devices Dept. Public Aid promulgate rules concerning, HB-895
personal injury actions disabled person eligible to bring action within 2 yrs. after disability removed, defines, SB-2141
POW/MIA scholarships eligible but disabled persons may elect to receive equivalent benefit to defray treatment costs, SB-7
Preference to Handicapped Workers Act creates; requires employer give preference to handicapped persons who apply, HB-2391
Probate Act disabled adults, if petition filed frivolously or maliciously court may assess all expenses against petitioner, HB-229
Protection and Advocacy, Inc. designated as corporation to administer protection & advocacy of rights of developmentally disabled, EO85-6
Regional Transportation Authority two-way transfers for senior & disabled citizens, Board direct CTA to restore, SB-1924
rehabilitation of disabled persons
DISABLED PERSONS—Cont.
short title; punctuation, HB-1242
Scandinavian Lekotek libraries
Dept. Rehab. Services enter contracts
with public & private agencies to
establish, HB-1289
school athletics
associations providing competitions
comply with public access provisions
as condition to receiving public
school membership fees, SB-611
Senior Citizens and Disabled Persons
Property Tax Relief and Pharmaceutical
Assistance Act
covered prescription drug, expands,
SB-2042; HB-2917, 2925
eligibility
deduction of veteran’s benefits
from adjusted gross income,
HB-3589
household income ceiling,
increases, SB-181, 258; HB-602,
840, 2609
income, excl. rental income from
up to 2 units in residence, SB-
182; HB-1875
income, excludes veterans benefits,
SB-166; HB-1876
fraudulent disability statements and
pharmacy claims are criminal
offenses, SB-1682
fuel cost relief grants, SB-117; HB-
1874
generic equivalent of drugs authorized
by Pharmacy Practice Act;
reasonable cost of drug established
with generic equivalent, HB-2925,
3179
grants exempt from certain legal
processes, SB-1840, HB-3086
income pro rata pursuant to residency
in housing subject to property tax,
HB-383
increases maximum qualifying
household income to $14,000, HB-
1272
motor vehicle registration fee reduction
for spouse of person eligible under
Act SB-1936
pharmaceutical assistance available
beg. calendar year next following
year of 65th birthday, SB-111, 117,
181; HB-840, 1877
tax exemptions from gas revenue,
public utilities & messages taxes,
HB-1432
Senior Citizens Real Estate Tax Deferral
Act
includes disabled persons over 60 yrs.,
HB-2727
Services to Handicapped and High-Risk
Infants Act, IL
creates; coordination & delivery of
services, HB-1910

DISABLED PERSONS—Cont.
snow removal
creates Act relating to; prohibits
deposit of snow onto certain areas,
HB-3609
Sr. Citizen and Disabled Persons Public
Utility Cost Relief Act
enacts; cash grants, HB-2684
State employees
alternative employment plan for
disabled employees, Dept. CMS
develop, HB-1951
telecommunications
statewide program to purchase &
distribute devices to deaf, hearing &
speech impaired persons, Dept.
Rehab. Services establish, HB-1449
transportation grants
handicapped persons, changes
references to “disabled persons” in re
transportation grants, HB-898
paratransit services to general mobility
limited population, DOT issue
operating grants, SB-1907
transportation services
denial of State funds to communities
who do not comply with accessibility
standards, SB-530
RTA farebox recovery ration, excludes
costs of handicapped services from,
SB-1233

DISCRIMINATION
See HUMAN RIGHTS

DISEASES
AIDS (Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome)
AIDS a contributing cause of death,
req. coroners conduct preliminary
investigations, HB-2618
AIDS Confidentiality Act, creates,
HB-3660
AIDS Control Act, creates; ID,
diagnosis, care & treatment, SB-325
AIDS Treatment and Research Act,
creates; treatment program
established by Dept. Public Health,
HB-725
blood test as condition for life & health
insurance, prohibits requiring, SB-
2073
IL Aids Institute, requires Dept. to
establish, SB-1686
reporting of cases of AIDS and
presence of HTLV-III to Dept.
Public Health, requires, SB-1687
req. testing blood and blood products
for; destruction of blood testing
positive, SB-2074
testing; AIDS control plan and Unit in
Dept. Public Health; AIDS
Interdisciplinary Advisory Council;
anatomical gift regulation; HB-3401
DISEASES—Cont.
testing; test results; Dept. Public
Health AIDS control plan; AIDS
Interdisciplinary Advisory Council;
anatomical gift rejection, HB-2900
AIDS - Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome
AIDS Contagion Control System,
creates in Dept. Public Health;
research, prevention & control, HB-
2553
marriage license
AIDS testing, requires prior to
issue of license, HB-2565
alcoholism or venereal disease, removes
prohibition for payment of ordinary
disability benefits under Pension Code,
HB-164
Alzheimer's Disease (A.D.)
A.D. Reporting Act, creates; requires
reporting of diagnoses or discoveries
of A.D., SB-386;HB-305
A.D. Research Act, creates; Dept.
Public Health provide grants, SB-62
A.D. Task Force, creates within Dept.
Public Health for guidance in health
and medical assistance programs,
HB-303
A.D. Treatment Assistance Act,
creates; Dept. Public Health provide
grants, HB-301
accident and health insurance
coverage, requires, SB-389
Dept. of Aging pilot project grants for
services to victims, HB-304
disabled persons, includes A.D. victims
in definition of, SB-391
eligibility for Dept. Public Aid services;
homemaker services contracts, SB-
1836
Interagency Alzheimer's Disease Unit,
creates within Dept. Public Health;
guidance to agencies serving victims,
SB-385
Nursing Home Care Reform Act
long-term care facilities conduct
physical & mental exams of
resident upon admission, SB-
390;HB-307
public aid medical assistance,
feasibility study, SB-392
victims included in Respite
Demonstration Program Act, SB-
384
Cancer
O'Hare Airport air & noise pollution
increased cancer risk, Dept. Public
Health study, HB-3540
Cancer Registry Act
creates; Dept. Public Health keep
records of cancer & birth defects in
State; SB-1087;HB-2595
cancer research
additional cigarette tax proceeds to be
used for, SB-1500
DISEASES—Cont.
Emergency Medical Services Systems Act
paramedics & ambulance personnel
exposed to infectious diseases, req.
Dept. Public Health to adopt rules
req. notification, HB-2644
Medical Practice Act
mastectomy, requires consent form
prior to operation, HB-629, 680
Reyes Syndrome, requires labeling of
aspirin to warn of danger of contracting
when given to children with chicken pox,
SB-26
Rheumatic Diseases Treatment Act
comprehensive health care services
provided thru licensed hospital
operating rheumatic diseases center,
HB-3346
creates; Authority study for care &
treatment of persons with rheumatic
diseases, HB-3346
Sickle Cell Disease Act
creates; Dept. Public Health public ed.
program, HB-1257
DOG RACING
See ANIMALS
DOMESTIC RELATIONS
Abortion Law of 1975, IL
husband opposed to wife's having an
abortion, court may hear testimony
and issue injunction, HB-2177
Domestic Violence Act, IL
order of protection
include prohibiting respondent
from entering residence while
under influence of alcohol or
drugs, SB-1711
orders of protection, chief judge may
appoint circuit or assoc. circuit
judges for 24-hr. duty to issue orders
pursuant to Act, SB-493
protection, issuance of emergency
orders of; police transportation of
victim to court, SB-615
Domestic Violence Shelter Act
funding of domestic violence shelters &
service programs from GRF and
Domestic Violence Shelter &
Services Fund, HB-2760
Friend of the Court Act
creates; monitoring and enforcement of
child support and custody orders in
each circuit court, SB-268
Marital Property Act, Uniform
creates; classifies and provides for
disposition of property, SB-8, 423
Marriage and Dissolution of Marriage
awarding of marital home, specifies
when issue is to be tried; issues of
child custody & child support,
specifies when to be tried, SB-65
child support and maintenance
DOMESTIC RELATIONS—Cont.
circuit clerk collect annual fee for
collection & disbursement of,
SB-416
collection fee of Dept. Public Aid
rates, SB-1543
guidelines for child & spouse
support mandatory in Dept.
Public Aid cases and advisory in
other cases, HB-364
guidelines for percentages of
income to be paid, removes, SB-91
increases fee for withholding
support payments from
employee's paycheck pursuant
to court order, HB-755
lien by operation of law on
property of persons required to
pay child support, creates, SB-
1542
orders may provide for
adjustments to cost of living
index for future self-executing
modifications; court to consider
tax consequences of orders, HB-
403
child support enforcement programs in
each county; requirements for orders
for income withholding: duties of
circuit court clerks, HB-3289
custodial parent, court consider ability
to sustain close relationship; child
visitation violations constitute child
abduction, HB-3658
denial of visitation rights, establishes
tort of intentional infliction of
emotional distress, HB-2234
disposition of property
personal effort on non-marital
prop. requiring reimbursement
contributed by non-owning
spouse, SB-1485
divorced parents of pupils
sch. boards may require copies of
certain documents to both
parents upon request of either
parent, SB-78
exclusive possession of residence,
authorizes venue outside county of
residence, HB-2409
fee for collecting & disbursing child
support payments, deletes, HB-2797
grandparent visitation rights not
affected by adoption of child by
spouse of child’s surviving parent,
HB-2144
joint custody
authorizes upon motion of court or
application of both parents;
prohibits if evidence of domestic
violence, HB-3600
requires unless not in child’s best
interest, HB-1349

DOMESTIC RELATIONS—Cont.
terminated if court finds wilful &
repeated abuse of visitation
privilege, SB-1845
joint custody, requires unless not in
child’s best interest, HB-1349
legal services parity, court may order
either spouse to pay reasonable
attorney fees of other spouse HB-
3590
lien by operation of law on property of
person ordered to pay child support, creates, SB-
1542
living separately at least 2 years, waive
requirement if testimony or affidavit
proves separated 6 months, HB-220
marital property
IL Marital Property Act, creates,
SB-1374
public aid medical assistance,
certain property not to be
considered in determining
eligibility for, HB-302
marriage license
AIDS testing, requires prior to
issue of license, HB-2565
military retirement benefits, provides
for division of, SB-2016
reconciliation time included in total
separation time for “living separate
& apart” provision, SB-91
separation requirement, shortens living
apart period to 3 months, HB-2148
Non-Support of Spouse and Children Act
guidelines for support mandatory in
Dept. Public Aid cases, advisory in
other cases, HB-364
Paternity Act
guidelines for child and spouse support
mandatory in Dept. Public Aid cases,
advisory in other cases, HB-364
Reconcilable Enforcement of Support Act,
Revised Uniform
guidelines for child and spouse support
mandatory in Dept. Public Aid cases,
advisory in other cases, HB-364
Services to Handicapped and High-Risk
Infants Act, IL
creates; coordination & delivery of
services to patients & families, HB-
1910
support and maintenance
child support & child custody, specifies
when issues to be tried, SB-65
child support awards based on %age of
net disposable income; sets formula,
HB-2237
guidelines for child & spouse support
mandatory in Dept. Public Aid cases,
advisory in other cases, HB-364
guidelines for percentages of income to
be paid, removes, SB-91
income tax refund, authorizes
Comptroller to withhold for past due
support owed to Dept. Public Aid;
Compt. furnish Dept. Public Aid
taxpayer info, HB-805
DOMESTIC RELATIONS—Cont.
increases fee for withholding support payments from employee's paycheck pursuant to court order, HB-755
orders may provide for adjustments to cost of living index for future self-executing modifications; court to consider tax consequences, HB-403
Unemployment Insurance Act
compensation in re spouse or child to be impressed with a trust for such spouse or child, SB-272
Workers' Compensation or Workers’ Occupational Diseases Acts
compensation in re spouse or child to be impressed with a trust for such spouse or child, SB-272
DRAINAGE
drainage assessments
county collection, drainage dist. commissioners examine county general tax records to determine land ownership changes, HB-3185
serving notice, shifts from clerk of circuit court to drainage commissioners, HB-1575

DRIVERS LICENSES
See MOTOR VEHICLES

EAST ST. LOUIS
See CITIES AND VILLAGES

EAVESDROPPING
See CRIMINAL LAW AND PROCEDURE

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Aquaculture Development Council, IL
creates; study development potential in IL, SB-255;HB-1055
Beef Market Development Act
National Beef Promotion Research Program est. by federal law, coordinates Act with, SB-1783;HB-3019
polling places for referendums, situated throughout State for easy voting, SB-567
Bi-State Development Act
authorizes Agency to bargain collectively with employees of Dist., SB-417
world trade center, authorizes; Agency enter agreements with gov’tal entities incidental thereto, SB-80
Build Illinois
See SUBJECT HEADING
Build Illinois Act
creates; projects and programs for IL development and training, HB-570
China Development Advisory Board of Illinois Act, creates, HB-2549
China Development Corporation of Illinois
creates; marketing opportunities, contracts, financial assistance, HB-2549
Coal Marketing, creates Division in Dept. of Energy and Natural Resources, HB-2073
Community Development Finance Corporation Act
income tax credit for investments in, HB-192
Corporation for Science and Technology, IL creates; identify & propose solutions to scientific & technological problems relating to IL economy, SB-585
Corridors of Opportunity and Development Act
creates; geographic section economic development, SB-2285
Dept. of Urban Development
creates; recovery and expansion of business & industry in urban areas, HB-191
East Asia Development Advisory Board of IL, creates, HB-2549
East St. Louis Development Act
changes short title to Metro-East Development Act, HB-2792
creates; community development, quality community environment, SB-39; HB-49
Metro East Development Act, changes title to; authorizes Joint Ownership of Business by Students Rehabilitation Corporation; revenue bonds, HB-3582
Economic Adjustment, Council for establishes; assistance in closings & layoffs in IL businesses, HB-2680
Educational Facilities Authority Act, IL financing lease projects at State colleges & universities, authorizes agreements with Bd. of Regents, Bd. of Gov., SIU and Uofl, SB-329
Egg and Egg Products Act
repackaging of eggs, authorizes with written permission from Dept. of Ag.; specifications, HB-468
Emergency Farm Credit Allocation Act
creates; program of IL Farm Development Authority to guarantee 90% of certain farm loans and advance 1/2 interest on such loans, SB-263;HB-485
Employee Ownership Assistance Act
grant program for IL Dev. Finance Authority for employee-owned enterprises, SB-625
Employer Relocation Act
creates; notice, statement of economic impact, severance pay, Community Assistance Fund, community offset grants, HB-2665
enterprise zones
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT—Cont.
additional enterprise zone for 1985, authorizes, HB-334
authorizes 12 for each calendar year, SB-2177
building equipment incorporated into real estate situated in, exempts from State occupation & use taxes, HB-255
certification of 13, SB-1706
corporation tax deduction for contributions to enterprise zone, deletes; authorizes tax credit instead, HB-132
grants for sch. dists. including any part of enterprise zone and experiencing required pupil enrollment growth, SB-2096
high impact businesses may be located in Foreign Trade Sub-Zones; investment tax credit, SB-1706
joint application by 2 or more cities, exempts from contiguity and size requirements, SB-1412
partnerships and Subchapter S corp., allows to be; grants tax investment credit to, HB-48
permits DCCA to certify 12 enterprise zones in 1986, SB-1662; HB-2879
high impact training services
State Board of Ed. provide financial assistance to local ed. agencies for new business, expanding business & retraining of workers, SB-215
Housing Dev. Authority
Minority and Female Business Enterprise Act
Authority subject to Act in hiring contractors & subcontractors for construction of housing, HB-478
grants to nonprofit corps. & limited profit entities, Authority subject to Min. & Fem. Business Enterprise Act, HB-475
includes Housing Dev. Authority as State agency, HB-477
Housing Development Act
bonds or notes increases maximum authorization, HB-567
public works, redefines in Prevailing Wage Law; incl. all projects financed by certain bonds, HB-863
requires sale to highest bidder pursuant to ads, HB-240
passive solar and alternative energy supplied housing for low-income persons, requires Auth. to issue revenue bonds & notes for, HB-193
IL Development Finance Authority Act
earmark 25% funds for minority & female owned businesses; annual report to G.A., requires, HB-923
expenses paid from funds appropriated by G.A.; Authority pay fees to State Treasury, SB-1489
financial assistance, job training, technical expertise for development of business & industry; financed by revenue bonds, SB-213
grants for local water, sewer, bridge & road projects from funds from additional motor fuel tax, HB-2280
grants to community colleges to sponsor small business incubators in enterprise zones, SB-2249
IL Development Finance Authority cooperate with IL Arts Council for funding production of films in IL, SB-1249
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT—Cont.

IL Land Bank Fund, deletes provisions in re blighted areas; land in redevelopment area; deletes creation of position of Dir. of fund, SB-318

Infrastructure Revolving Loan Fund, creates to administer distribution of federal loan moneys to local gov'rs., SB-172; HB-241

local gov't. unit, removes exclusion of units with population over 25,000; permits additional investments, SB-847

membership of Authority, increases by 2 members, HB-789

public works, redefines in Prevailing Wage Law; incl. all projects financed by certain bonds, HB-863

Industrial Development Bond Allocation Act
creates; bonds subject to federal volume limits may be issued as otherwise provided by law unless limited by Act, HB-1688

Job Development Corps
creates within Industrial Dev. Finance Authority; youth work skills thru work on public & private works projects, SB-1404

Language and International Studies Academy, IL
creates; post-elementary level expansion & development of language & intern'l. education; professional development of teachers for economic dev., HB-1072

creates; secondary ed. to talented students; professional development of teachers; economic development, SB-2118; HB-1072

Metro-East Development Act
changes short title of East St. Louis Development Act to, HB-2792

Metro-East Solid Waste Disposal and Energy Producing Act, creates; 5-yr. plan for district systems, HB-2793

Milk Promotion Act, IL
creates; milk and milk product market expansion; assess milk producers for funding, HB-950

Milk Promotion Board, members elected by dairy coops, HB-3409

minority and female business

IL Dev. Finance Authority to earmark 25% of funding for and submit annual report to G.A., HB-923

IL Housing Dev. Authority subject to Act in making grants to nonprofit corps. & limited profit entities, HB-475

IL Housing Development Authority included as State agency, HB-477

IL Housing Dev. Authority subject to Act in hiring contractors & subcontractors for construction of housing, HB-478

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT—Cont.

property tax abatement

commercial firms newly created or relocating in dist. dist. may provide abatement up to 10 yrs. or $1 million, HB-130

Rural Economic Development Act
creates; program of grants & loans in counties under 250,000; improve infrastructure; training & services to displaced agricultural persons, SB-2255

Science and Technology, IL Corporation for creates; identify problems of IL economy, propose solutions, realize opportunities, financial assistance, HB-1801

set aside grant program

DCCA set aside federal funds to assist manufacturers to relocate out of State machinery in IL, HB-2220

Southwestern IL Development Authority
creates; promote growth in Madison & St. Clair counties; bonding, taxing authority, HB-2585

Southwestern Illinois Development Authority
creates; Madison & St. Clair Counties growth; bonds; tax levies; SB-2302

Soybean Marketing Act nominating petitions, reduces required signatures; permits assessment of 1¢ per bushel, SB-292

State facility buildings
bonds, authorizes municipal issue to finance remodeling or construction of bldgs. to be used by State, HB-809

Township Industrial Project Revenue Bond Act
creates; authorizes industrial projects, revenue bonds, tax levy, HB-1886

traffic signals
installation costs borne by privately owned commercial facility accommodated by installation & reconstruction of intersections, SB-69; HB-113

Urban Assistance, IL Office of
creates; study inner city urban problems, development of urban areas, HB-1228, 2187

EDUCATION

Adult Education Act
Americanization programs in public community college dists. & sch. dists., SB-119

Adult Education Act, IL hardcore dropouts, State Board program to reach & teach youth, HB-2226

adult literacy programs
establishes priority in awarding grants; requires 5% of statewide reading improvement approp be distributed for adult literacy, SB-1613
EDUCATION—Cont.

agricultural education program
ag. ed. unit in State Bd. of Ed. staffed full time; continuing assistance to sch. dists.; committee of agriculturalists develop State program; etc., SB-1980; HB-3200

Alcohol and Drug Abuse Education and Prevention Act
creates; grants to school districts; income tax check-off, SB-202; HB-1873

alternative education programs
diplomas, requires for students successfully completing, HB-3181

Apprenticeship and Training Council, State creates pursuant to Nat'l. Apprenticeship Act of 1937; equal opportunity, affirmative action, employer & employee agreements, certificates of competence, SB-199

areas of education
education for employment, includes, HB-2866

Attorneys and Counselors Law
General Assembly service of 10 yrs. waives educational requirements, HB-272

Beauty Culture Act
beauty culture school or college exempts public schools and community colleges from payment of certain fees, SB-79

Build Illinois
See SUBJECT HEADING
Build Illinois Act
creates; projects and programs for IL development and training, HB-570

Business and Education Cooperation Act
creates; high sch. work programs for E. St. Louis & Brooklyn dists.; E.S. Louis business incubator; Enterprise High Sch. HB-1700

Consortium for Educational Opportunity Act
creates; financial assistance to minority students at post baccalaureate level, SB-626

continuing education
Bank Examiners' Education Foundation, IL, creates; establish & fund program of continuing ed., SB-2300
cosmetologists & teachers, removes requirement, HB-2728
cosmetologists, removes requirement, HB-2956
dental hygienists continuing ed. requirement, HB-3212
persons licensed to practice medicine without drugs or surgery, establishes continuing ed. requirements, SB-445
private sector job grants for school counselors & vocational ed. administrators, HB-2864

EDUCATION—Cont.

requires 12 credit hrs. every 4 yrs for certain teachers; requires professional competency testing for renewal of certificates, SB-52

Veterinary Practice Act, repeals continuing ed. requirement, HB-690

corporate campus programs
creates; corporate facility equipment used to train public sch. & community college students; income tax credits; grants, SB-1154

drivers education
districts with grades 9-12 may (not shall) offer courses, SB-664
drinking and driving, sch. offer instruction on hazards of, HB-2218
high shool proficiency test for classroom portion, requires, HB-2271
instructors at commercial driving schools not required to furnish State Board of Ed. certificate to Sec. of State, HB-1833

practice driving, no longer required in H.S. driving courses, SB-1216
school dist. may contract with driver training school, HB-826
senior citizens, req. school district to incl. course offering to, HB-2734
early childhood learning
establishment of programs for 3 and 4 year olds; qualifies for State aid, SB-503

Education Committee, Joint
more productive delivery system for ed. services in IL, report to G.A., HB-823

Education of Handicapped Children, Advisory Council of
develop plan for ID, assessment, evaluation & referral of children to adult services on attainment of age 22, HB-892

Educational Excellence Academies, IL est. 3: Chicago, Fox River Valley, Champaign, SB-92

Educational Facilities Authority Act
administrative expenses paid from funds appropriated by G.A., SB-1489
includes institutions not located on or adjacent to campus of private institution of higher ed., HB-2472

Educational Labor Relations Act, IL
See COLLECTIVE BARGAINING

Educational Leadership Academy, IL, establish at SSU; promote school improvement through professional development of ed. leaders, HB-141

educational service centers
operated by administrative agents in cities over 500,000, SB-1657
EDUCATION—Cont.
Emergency Medical Services Systems Act (EMS)
evacuation medical services lead instructors, authorizes Dept. Public Health to certify, HB-2637
Enterprise High Schools
creates Act; work programs in E. St. Louis & Brooklyn Sch. Dists., HB-1236
Laboratory, creates; State Supt. operate to provide training for Enterprise H.S. students, HB-1232
excellence in education and educational personnel, SB-350, 351; HB-1003, 1004, 1037, 1038
extracurricular programs
State Board to make grants to certain entities providing, HB-320
General Educational Development Test (GED)
certain applicants may take to earn high sch. equivalency certificate, HB-829
handicapped children
increases State reimbursement for special ed. personnel in programs for handicapped or hearing disabled and for preschool deaf children, HB-981
perinatal care, Dept. Public Health develop hospital standards; provide info to families re special ed for children with disabilities, HB-890
public notice of right to free appropriate public education, requires school boards provide, HB-893
Hearing Aid Consumer Protection Act
dispenser must demonstrate compliance continuing education order, HB-492
high impact training services
State Board of Ed. provide financial assistance to local ed. agencies for new business, expanding business & retraining of workers, SB-215
higher education
See UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES AND ACADEMIES
Higher Education Student Assistance Law
Independent Higher Education Loan Authority
See UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES AND ACADEMIES
Language and International Studies Academy, IL
creates; secondary ed. to talented students; professional development of teachers; economic development, SB-2118; HB-1072
Mathematics and Science Academy, IL
creates; high school and college levels, SB-92; HB-118
designates as State Agency, SB-1728
EDUCATION—Cont.
part of public school system but exempt from School Code, SB-1728
Mental Health Education Act
creates; DMHDD make grants; income tax check-off, SB-1243
Minority and Female Business Enterprise Act
State Board of Ed. and educational service regions, Act applies to, SB-516
Nuclear Energy Education Act, repeals, HB-1169
perinatal care
hospital standards, Dept. Public Health develop; provide info to families in re special ed for children with disabilities, HB-890
Pharmacy Practice Act
evidence of completion of 30 hrs. continuing ed., requires for license renewal, HB-715
primary purpose of education in IL
State Board of Ed. to report to G.A. within one year, HB-1818
prisoner education
transfers jurisdiction to State Board of Ed; mandates GED instruction, HB-1720
Probation Alternative Project
pilot project at Southeastern Illinois College, HB-938
Probation Challenge Program Act
creates; governed by Board of City College of Chicago; education, counseling to criminal defendants, SB-2003
Psychologist Registration Act
Dept. of R & E review of professional programs, changes from sch. approval to approval of individual curriculum, HB-1979
religious holiday observances
excused from school exams, work assignments; authorizes advanced notice requirement, HB-815
senior citizens
drivers education courses, req. school dist. to incl. course offering to sr. citizens, HB-2734
tuition free courses
deletes “for credit or on a noncredit basis” from definition of course, SB-338
Services to Handicapped and High-Risk Infants Act, IL
creates; coordination & delivery of services, HB-1910
social group work pilot projects
State Board of Ed. to establish to reduce impact of gang crime on education, HB-123
special education
EDUCATION—Cont.
classes in another dist., $200 per pupil
for rental of physical facilities, HB-375
eligibility
district may evaluate child after
impartial hearing requires
evaluation and requirement is
not repealed, SB-609
hearing officers, State Board to actively
recruit for determination of
placement, HB-891
State reimbursement
eligibility of dists. and formula for
determining with FY88 dists.,
HB-3228
extraordinary special ed. services,
increases per capitaa ceiling,
SB-380;HB-515
increases for personnel in classes
for preschool deaf children and
for handicapped or learning
disabled, increases
reimbursement, HB-981
personnel, increases annual
reimbursement rate, SB-382;HB-514
provides for certain special ed.
classes, SB-1547
student's sch. dist. of residency
determination and responsibility for
special ed. costs, HB-3227
teacher strike
students permitted use of facilities
of dist. entered into joint
agreement for special ed.
facility, HB-1493
tuition, changes average daily
attendance to average daily
enrollment for per capita
calculations, SB-381;HB-516
State Board of Education
See SUBJECT HEADING
State lands
educational facilities, authorizes
development, SB-830
State Property Control Act
surplus laboratory equipment, requires
contribute to Dept. CMS
clearinghouse for schools and State
colleges, HB-366
status of education in Illinois
State Board of Ed. annual report
contain separate Section, SB-352;HB-1039
Status of Minorities in Education, Joint
Committee on the, creates, SJR-35
Summer School for the Arts Act, IL
creates; promote talented high school
students, HB-3550
teachers
See SUBJECT HEADING
truant alternative and optional educational
programs
EDUCATION—Cont.
local education agency may contract
with another entity to implement,
HB-3205
Urban School Improvement Act
creates; cities over 500,000; State
funding, SB-1321; HB-2188
Vocational and Professional Enterprise
Training Act
creates; business training & contract
for jobs for high sch. students within
enterprise zones, SB-1402, 2179
vocational education
instructional materials, includes among
math & science equipment which
Board may loan free directly to
students, HB-3089
report cards incl. data on teachers,
students & courses, HB-3081
sch. boards maintaining list of electives
for high school graduation must
include at least one course of
vocational ed., SB-1906;HB-2868
submission of plan to IL Community
College Board and IL State Council
on Vocational Ed., SB-1276
ELECTIONS
absentee voting
absentee ballot judges, appointment in
each county for jurisdiction of each
election authority, HB-2842
ballots
applications available for public
inspection, HB-2475
available for mailing 45 days prior
to election, SB-12
compelling person to make false
statement in application for
absentee ballot with intent to
procure absentee ballot,
misdemeanor, SB-1899
mailed 60 days prior to election,
allows; military personnel ballot
application provisions, HB-1391
military personnel & overseas
citizens, authorizes special
absentee ballots for, SB-1902
observation of mail delivery to
election authority, allows by
both parties, HB-1426
open at any time after polls open
on election day, allows, HB-814
opened any time after polls open
on election day, allows, SB-1647
permits application by certain
military & overseas persons,
HB-2736
physician's certificate of physical
incapacity accompany
application for ballot; eliminates
disabled voter's ID card, SB-353
times for filing applications for,
changes, SB-138
ELECTIONS—Cont.

unlawful procurement of absentee ballot, creates offense of, SB-1093
voter seeking ballot due to temporary incapacity or hospitalization, deletes requirement for affidavit from attending physician, HB-100
cast absentee vote in person at office of election authority or other local official office, SB-237
electioneering, extends banned area from within 100 feet of polling place to within 100 feet of boundary of exterior point of polling place, HB-128
in-person voting eliminates at offices of municipal, township & road dist. clerks, HB-2842
restricts at certain clerks offices, HB-965, 1376
incapacitated voters, voter certification requirements, HB-1422
public notice specifying eligibility requirements, procedures, information sources, requires provision of during 40-day period preceding election, HB-127
voter eligibility
U.S. Armed Services and certain civilians outside territorial U.S., election authority to determine eligibility within 24 hrs. of receipt of application, SB-12

Airport Authorities Act
nonpartisan election, (now appointment) of airport authority commissioners, HB-1294

automatic tabulating equipment
delay in counting ballots & tabulation of votes due to hardware or software failure to be reported to Board in writing, SB-1895
error in tabulation during official count to be reported to Board, SB-1896
testing of equipment & programs, Board may select as many election jurisdictions as advisable in State, SB-1897

ballots
ballot label booklet, prohibits printing candidate name on lower 25% of page if 50% of page is blank, HB-1418
Ballot Pamphlet Act, IL, creates; Sec. of State publish pamphlet prior to elections identifying candidates' campaign statements, HB-3375
canvas of ballots, changes times for, SB-138
disabled voter declaration of need for assistance in marking ballot, voter may make to election authority, SB-2121

eLECTIONS—Cont.
electronic voting system of ballot label booklet, certain printing restrictions, HB-1102
emergency ballots for persons with missing registration records, authorizes, SB-1901
galley proof of each ballot to be printed under charge of election authority to be furnished to State Board Elections, SB-1892
receipt for container not given to election judge till opened, recorded & inventoried, HB-2170
social security numbers, individuals applying for ballots at polling place not required to provide, HB-146
substitutes name of office of election authority for name of person holding office on back of ballot, HB-2789
township officers ballot shall precede municipal officers ballot, HB-111
boards of election commissioners
mayors (now circuit judges) appoint, HB-2478
campaign advertisements
requires removal from public places no later than 15 days following election, HB-3593
campaign disclosures
all campaign financing reports disclose expenditures and certain debts, HB-525
changes various items to be reported, HB-1810
imposition of requirements concerning disclosures, power to to be exercised exclusively by State, HB-688
requires of candidates for State office and ward, precinct and township committeeman, HB-134

campaign financing
tax rates for political campaign committees, SB-1709
value of personal services before being considered contribution or expenditure, increases, HB-423, 525
Campaign Financing Act, Election creates; IL income tax check-off, HB-1020
campaign literature
distribution in shopping centers, authorizes, HB-962
candidates
absent from employment without penalty on day of election, authorizes, SB-2297
certified by random selection (now order in which petitions filed), requires for certain candidates, HB-1821
contribution statements in lieu of regular reports, allows for certain candidates, HB-1379
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declaration of intent
write-in candidates not req. if no
candidate's name printed on
ballot or if fewer names printed
than candidates to be
nominated, SB-1674
disclosure of contributions and
expenditures, requires of candidates
for State office and ward, precinct
and township committeeman, HB-
134
failure to nominate candidate for
primary, party ceases to be
established political party, HB-105
joint nomination for Governor and
Lieutenant Governor, HB-2931
Lt. gov. nomination procedures,
establishes, HB-3250
minimum signature requirement for
ward committeeman, decreases, HB-
181
person nominated as partisan candidate
may also be nominated as candidate
of new political party, HB-2926,
3041
school board candidates, election
authority of sch. dist. hear objections
to nominations, SB-1811
school offices, local election official
conduct lottery to determine ballot
order, HB-3111
township or multi-township assessor
candidates file certificate of
statutorily required qualifications
with nominating papers, HB-437
vacancy in party nomination
filled in 60 days after primary or
not listed on general election
ballot, HB-1109
prohibit filling with person who
was candidate for or voted ballot
of another party at primary,
HB-481
prohibits filling if party had no
primary candidate, HB-886
voluntary personal services, allows
value of $300 (now $150) for services
performed and not considered to be
contribution or expenditure, HB-483
withdrawal from candidacy for
incompatible offices within 5 business
days of petition filing deadline, HB-
3184
write-in candidates
declaration of intent not req. if no
candidate's name printed on
ballot or if fewer names printed
than candidates to be
nominated, SB-1674
primary, minimum number of
votes requirement applicable
only when no. candidates on
ballot is fewer than party is
entitled to, HB-3163
write-in candidates, permits
nomination or election if number of
votes received exceeds for any other
named candidate, HB-2096
write-in votes, counted only for persons
filing notarized declarations of intent
to be write-in candidates, HB-108,
1434
canvassing
in-precinct, eliminates, HB-2460
change of address & change of name cards,
election authority to provide to precinct
committeemen, HB-1425
Chicago
terms of certain city officers commence
at Noon, 1st Monday following
election, HB-2467
Chicago alderman
withdrawal of name by candidate,
requires filing request 45 days before
election, HB-3602
Chicago school district
Board of Education election of
members from 15 new sch. dists.,
HB-200, 617
Central Ed. Committee, 20 sch. dists.,
HB-685
restructured into 20 new dists.
governed by locally elected sch.
boards, SB-500; HB-290
restructured into 4 dists. with board
members elected locally, SB-30
restructures Chi. public school system,
SB-2268
Sch. Board Districting Commission,
replaces current Board of Ed.; 15
new dists., HB-617
Citizens Utility Board
election of directors held on March 31
of requisite year, SB-1452
prohibits director from holding or
running for public or political party
elective position under Election
Code, SB-1726
Commerce Commission, IL
elected, SB-1785; HB-794, 2140, 2563,
2628
complainant, redefines, HB-3160
computerized registration files
data processing programs, formats, etc.
approved by State Board of Elections
before implementation, HB-3027
confidential information and records
empowers Dept. Public Aid to solicit
and receive access data & records of
various entities, SB-1876
consolidated election
first Monday in November (now first
Tue. in April); also date changes for
consolidated primary & nonpartisan
election, SB-488
contributions
ELECTIONS—Cont.

persons having financial interest in
gambling related devices, prohibits
from making certain contributions,
SB-1557; HB-3084
prohibits entities licensed outside IL
from making contributions to public
officials, candidates or campaign
committees, HB-3308
prohibits from certain entities licensed
to engage in gambling, HB-3432
prohibits from underwriters of
securities issued by public bodies of
State; such contributions escheat to
State, SB-1652
State Senator or Representative, limits
contributions to candidates for, HB-
3333
voluntary personal services, allows
value of $300 (now $150) for services
performed and not considered to be
contribution or expenditure, HB-483

counties
elective office vacancies, non-home rule
counties, filled by county bd.
appointment in 30 days, HB-256
precinct boundaries, board may
change, HB-2477

county clerks
penal bond, requires clerks acting as
election authorities to file, HB-1421

County Executive Act
permits county to adopt elective form
of govt. and elect not to become
home rule unit at same referendum,
HB-922

dates
consolidated election, consolidated
primary, and nonpartisan election
date changes, SB-488
general primary and regular election
for certain board of ed. members,
changes to last Tue. in April of even-
numbered yrs., HB-158
declaration of intent
write-in candidates not required to
submit if no candidate’s name
printed on ballot or if fewer names
printed than candidates to be
named, SB-1674
delivery of mail to election authority
allows observation for counting of
absentee ballots by representatives of
both parties, HB-1426
deputy registrars
election authority appoint Sec. of State
designated employees to serve in
driver’s license exam stations in
authority’s jurisdiction, HB-3024
publication of names and addresses,
req. annually by county clerks &
election commissioner boards, HB-
1287
registration of any qualified resident of
municipality, allows when registrant
serving by virtue of certain status or
authorization, SB-180

ELECTIONS—Cont.
shortens period before election when
deputy registrar & temporary
registration places may not operate,
HB-1109
disabled voters
accessibility requirements, exemptions
for elderly & handicapped valid for 2
years, HB-3016
accessibility, gov’t. agency ensure in
public bldg. used as polling place,
HB-3579
application for absentee ballot, requires
physician’s certificate of physical
incapacity; eliminates disabled
voter’s ID card, SB-353
declaration of need for assistance in
marking ballot, voter may make with
election authority, SB-2121
discovery petitions
filed in connection with office of
political subdivision or public
question in subdivision within
jurisdiction of municipal bd. of
elections, HB-788
discovery recounts

discovery permitted in one precinct
when fewer than 4 precincts in
jurisdiction, HB-2184

election authorities
change of address & change of name
cards, requires furnishing to precinct
committeemen upon request, HB-
1425
county clerks file penal bond, requires,
HB-1421
deputy registrars, authority to appoint
Sec. of State designated employees
to serve in driver’s license exam
stations in authority’s jurisdiction,
HB-3024
precinct board of administration to
register & canvas voters, election
authority may appoint, SB-2082

Election Fraud Investigation Unit,
establishes within A.G. Office, HB-2121
election judges
appointment of nonpartisan, provides,
HB-2462
compensation fixed between $35 - $50
per day, HB-3565
establishes uniform compensation rate,
HB-3113
intentional failure to return materials
to election authority on schedule,
Class A misdemeanor, SB-1900
nonpartisan election judges, provides
for appointment of, HB-2225, 2462
election manuals
manuals sold to election authorities by
election supply vendors, State Board
of Elections approve, SB-1812
election notices
notice of where election will be
conducted published 5-10 days prior
to election, HB-3578
ELECTIONS—Cont.

reduces number of newspapers in which notice must be published, HB-1807
electioneering
extends banned area around polling place, HB-128
electoral boards
hearing officers, allows appointment of, HB-2130
electronic voting systems
ballot label booklet, prohibits printing candidate name on lower 25% of page if 50% of page is blank, HB-1418
precinct return include overvotes & undervotes for each office & proposition, SB-1893
retabulation prior to proclamation of results, SB-1890
sealed copy of each tested program for use of system filed with State Board of Elections prior to election, SB-1894
voting booth placements to prevent observance by election judge or pollwatcher, HB-2097
write-in vote form printed on inside flap of ballot card, HB-2476
general election
partial public financing, allows for Gov. & Lt. Gov. office, HB-2673
gubernatorial candidates
Gubernatorial Election Finance Act, creates; limits contributions; election fund bank accounts; matching funds; income tax check-off, SB-171
joint election of gov. and lt. gov., repeals Sec. of IL Constitution, HJRCA-18
joint nomination for Governor and Lieutenant Governor, SB-1625; HB-2931, 3464
Lt. Gov. nomination procedures, establishes, HB-3250
local government
reassignment of voters to adjacent precinct polling places if no more than 25 registered voters, HB-2575
mail canvasses, establishes procedures for, HB-2475
Municipal Airport Authorities
election (now appointment) of commissioners, SB-150; HB-214
municipal officers
city aldermen, provides for election with referendum, HB-799
run-off elections, allows when no candidate receiving 50% of vote, HB-1345
township officers ballot shall precede municipal officers ballot, HB-111
nominations
certificate of nomination
appointee of legislative or representative committee to fill nomination vacancy, State Board may refuse or rescind for good cause shown, HB-559
joint nomination for Governor and Lieutenant Governor, HB-2931
lt. gov. nomination procedures, establishes, HB-3250
nomination papers, changes times for filing, SB-138
person nominated as partisan candidate may also be nominated as candidate of new political party, HB-2926, 3041
petitions
affidavit include certification that signatures were signed by voter registered in political division of candidate, HB-3012
offices for filing, requires to be open during regular business hours of last day of filing period, HB-1352
vacancies
due to other than death, prohibits filling prior to election, HB-205
filled by managing committee’s filing of statement of candidacy, nomination petition, & resolution to fill vacancy for certain vacancies, HB-560
non-home rule county elective office, filled by county bd. appointment in 30 days, HB-256

ELECTIONS—Cont.

Lieutenant Governor
joint election of gov. and lt. gov., repeals Sec. of IL Constitution, HJRCA-18
joint nomination for Governor and Lieutenant Governor, SB-1625; HB-2931, 3464
lt. gov. nomination procedures, establishes, HB-3250
Identification
individuals applying for ballots at polling place need not provide SS #., HB-146
persons registering in person need furnish only one ID, HB-801
judges
incumbent judge file declaration of intent to succeed himself, repeals provisions, HB-3485
judicial retention, repeals Article, HB-2691
**ELECTIONS—Cont.**

- Nonsubstantive language changes, HB-906
- Prohibit filling with person who was candidate for or voted ballot of another party at primary, HB-481
- Prohibits filling if party had no primary candidate, HB-886

**Nursing Homes**

- Failure to file report of occupants with board of election commissioners, Class A misdemeanor, SB-1898

**Petitions**

- Circulator may indicate 1st and last days of circulation or certify signatures made in time period, HB-1109
- Discovery petitions, filing in re municipal elections, HB-788
- Minimum signature requirement for ward committeeman, decreases, HB-181

**Nominating Affidavit**

- Affidavit include certification that signatures were signed by voter registered in political division of candidate, HB-3012
- Objections, 5 “business” days after deadline, specifies for filing of, HB-217
- Offices for filing, requires to be open during regular business hours of last day of filing period, HB-1352
- Partisan primary candidates, requires include residence info on each signer & circulator, HB-558

**Public Policy Questions**

- Requires 8% of total votes cast for Gov., SB-506; HB-110
- Residence info on each signer or circulator, requires, HB-558
- Submission of question to raise or lower taxes, prescribes procedures, HB-2249

**Political Advertising**

- Prohibits on certain public property, SB-2247

**Political Parties**

- Failure to nominate candidate for primary, party ceases to be established political party, HB-105

**Polling Places**

- Accessibility requirements
  - Exemptions for elderly & handicapped valid for 2 yrs., HB-3016
  - Public bldg. offered by govt. agency must be accessible to handicapped & elderly, HB-3579

**Presidential Primary**

- Consolidated primary (now last Tue. in Feb.)
  - First Tue. after 1st Mon. in Sept. (ea. odd-numbered year, SB-488)
  - First Tue. in Feb. (now last Tue.) (ea. odd-numbered year, HB-871)
- General primary (now 3rd Tue. in March)
  - Third Tue. in Sept. for 1986 primary election only, HB-1710
  - Tue. next after first Mon. in Sept.; presidential primary 3rd Tue. in May for delegates; filing times for certain documents, SB-138

**Nomination Vacancies**

- Failure to nominate candidate, party ceases to be established political party, HB-105
- Nonsubstantive language changes, HB-906

**Partial Public Financing**

- Allows for Gov. & Lt. Gov. office, HB-2673

**Person Nominated as Partisan Candidate**

- May also be nominated as candidate of new political party, HB-2926

**Presidential Primary, 3rd Tue. in May**

- Of Pres. election years to elect delegates; general primary date change; times for filing certain documents, SB-138
public financing
partial public financing, allows for Gov. & Lt. Gov. office primaries & general election, HB-2673

public policy questions
court-ordered questions
not subject to 3-question per election limit, HB-1992
distribution in shopping centers, authorizes, HB-962
invalidation of approval due to failure to provide notice of referendum or place where consolidated primary to be held, prohibits, HB-884
petition requirements, changes to 8% of total votes cast for Governor, HB-506; HB-110, 1990, 1991
petitions for submission, requires incl. residence information on each signer or circulator, HB-558
prohibits submission to voters of political subdiv. at primary election at which voters not scheduled to vote for pol. subdiv. candidates, HB-3068
submission at regularly scheduled election to all voters, SB-1093
registered voters
person applying in person only required to furnish one ID, HB-801
removal from voter registration rolls, permits only registered voters to apply for, HB-925
various definitions of persons constituting, HB-107, 109
registration
cancellation for failure to vote
prohibits unless voter notified less than 70 days prior to election, HB-1424
written notification to ward, twshp. or precinct committeeemen of both parties, requires, HB-1423
conduct of registration & election, no advisory opinion of State Board Elections shall conflict with statutory provisions, HB-3164
cut-off dates, standardizes for all elections to 28 days prior to election, HB-1809
data processing programs, formats, etc. approved by State Board of Elections before implementation, HB-3027
English and Spanish, requires forms giving legal requirements of registration, SB-1195
failure to submit 2 forms of ID, registration officer present registrant with form in English & Spanish giving legal requirements for IL registration, HB-2921
person may vote in dist. in which he is registered within 30 days after moving from such dist. and/or changing his name, SB-1648

ELECTIONS—Cont.
precinct board of administration to register & canvas voters, election authority may appoint, SB-2082
re-registration of all voters in State, SB-400
registration prior to election, provides for by precincts and board of election commissioners, SB-1787
shortens period before election when deputy registrar & temporary registration places may not operate, HB-1109, 2855
transfer within jurisdiction, allows up to 5 days preceding date of election, SB-590
voter registration information, Board est. regulations to ensure uniformity throughout State, SB-1891
registration card
applicant’s telephone number, requires space on card, HB-1286
State Board of Elections uniform registration record card, suspends requirement for election authorities to use, HB-338
Revised Cities and Villages Act of 1941
ballot rotation for candidates to certain offices; blue ballots; absentee ballots provisions, HB-3580
River Conservancy Districts Act
trustees, nonpartisan election (now appointment), HB-71
school districts
board members elected at large, SB-1973
new community unit sch. dist., requires approval of majority of voters in each of affected dists., HB-2676
reassignment of voters to adjacent precinct polling places if no more than 25 registered voters, HB-2575
school board candidates, election authority of sch. dist. hear objections to nominations, SB-1811
secrecy of voting
no person compelled to disclose, in proceeding or tribunal, name of any candidate for whom person voted, SB-655
social security numbers
individuals applying for ballots at polling place not required to provide SS number, HB-146
State Board of Elections
See SUBJECT HEADING
State central committeeemen
political party election at county conventions rather than primaries, prohibits, HB-3100
Statewide election contests, repeals provisions, SB-1961
Supervisor of Assessments, provides for election of, HB-1104
township committeemen
weighted vote based on most recent primary election, SB-1180

township officers
board of trustees
elected official absent from 50% of meetings, board may declare office vacant, SB-284
candidates for twmshp. and multi-twnshp. assessor file certificate of statutorily required qualifications with nominating papers, HB-437, 518, 519
township officers ballot shall precede municipal officers ballot, HB-111
township school trustees
eligible voters, incl. voters who are residents of unit sch. dist. over which trustees have jurisdiction, HB-2840
violations of elections laws
Attorney General may take action if State's attorney fails to take action within 60 day of notification of violation, HB-615

ELECTIONS—Cont.

voters
Eliminates voters to vote a straight party ticket with single vote, HB-2930
incapacitated, absentee voter certification requirements, HB-1422
re-registration of all voters in State, SB-400
registered voters
person applying in person only required furnish one ID, HB-801
person may vote in dist. in which he is registered within 30 days after moving from such dist. and/or changing his name, SB-1648
removal from registration rolls, permits only registered voters to apply for, HB-925
various definitions of persons constituting, HB-107, 109
registration info
computerized, county clerk to furnish to St. Bd. Elections semi-annually; State Board to furnish info to political committees, HB-882
thumbprints on ballot application certificates, SB-1889

township committeemen
minimum signature requirement, decreases, HB-181

write-in votes
counted only for persons filing notarized declarations of intent to be write-in candidates, HB-108, 1434
form printed on inside flap of ballot card, establishes for electronic voting systems, HB-2476

EMERGENCIES AND EMERGENCY PERSONNEL

blood alcohol tests
written test results admissible as evidence in certain cases when conducted in regular course of providing emergency medical treatment, SB-234, 412

Chemical Safety Act, IL, creates, HB-1436
Chemical Safety and Emergency Response Improvement Act
creates; Pollution Control Board adopt list of acutely toxic substances; response & education plans, HB-1436
death, creates Act to define, SB-59
Earthquake Awareness Program, ESDA develop, SB-1166
Emergency Medical Services Systems Act
changes "encourage" to "require" in re establishment of EMS agencies; Dept. certify EMS providers, HB-1332
Emer. Medical Technician Instructor, adds definition; certification by Dept. of Public Health, SB-879
emergency med. technician instructors, Dept. Public Health may certify, HB-2568
emergency medical services lead instructors, authorizes Dept. Public Health to certify, HB-2637
Emergency Medical Technician - Paramedics, repeals provisions relating to, HB-557
hypothermic thermometers, Dept. Public Health to require in hospitals and ambulances, HB-43
paramedics & ambulance personnel exposed to infectious diseases, req. Dept. Public Health to adopt rules req. notification, HB-2644
physicians & certain qualified nurses perform certain emergency services, HB-2644
qualified registered professional nurse, adds definition; testing; recertification; HB-3412
waivers of provisions or standards of Act, eliminates one year limitation, HB-951
Emergency Services and Disaster Agency (ESDA) Act of 1975
EMERGENCIES AND EMERGENCY PERSONNEL—Cont.

- authorizes political subdivs. other than counties to levy .05% tax under Act, HB-3103, 3161
- Chemical Safety Act, ESDA notify residents of area affected by incident req. emergency response action, SB-2117
- Cook County townships, includes in political subdivisions covered by Act, HB-294
- Earthquake Awareness Program, ESDA develop, SB-1166
- municipal tax levy for services & operations, HB-3162
- restores authorization for .05% tax for emergency services & disaster operations, SB-1643
- tax loss impact grants, taxing dists. may apply for if disaster causes decline in estimated tax revenues, HB-316
- townships, includes in political subdivisions covered by Act, SB-161; HB-295

Insect Sting or Bite Emergency Treatment Act, repeals, HB-1947

Law Enforcement Officers, Civil Defense Workers, Civil Air Patrol Members, Paramedics and Firemen Compensation Act

paramedic, includes emergency medical personnel certified by Dept. Public Health, HB-38

Law Enforcement Reserve
creates; former police officers paid by Dept. Law Enforcement called up by Gov. for State emergencies, HB-2141

Local Governmental and Governmental Employees Tort Immunity Act
liability in re dispatch or failure to dispatch emergency services, removes, HB-3617

pollution control facility
emergency response plan, requires as one criteria in site approval, SB-113

Public Awareness and Response Act
requires businesses report to EPA concerning use of hazardous chemicals; prepare emergency response plans, HB-2036

telecommunications services
ICC establish program for services at lifeline rates, SB-1693

Toxic Substances Disclosure to Employees Act
hazard warnings on containers include descriptions of hazards and emergency procedures, SB-1793

trauma centers
designation of centers throughout State; State apportionment into trauma regions HB-1332

EMPLOYMENT

Advance Notice by Businesses Cessation of Operations Act
creates; employer notify Dept. of Labor, HB-2639

age discrimination
removes upper age limit in prohibition, SB-1691

apprentices or trainees
State construction projects, requires use of; on-the-job training programs; equal employment opportunities, SB-1512

Apprenticeship and Training Council, State creates pursuant to Nat'l. Apprenticeship Act of 1937; equal opportunity, affirmative action, employer & employee agreements, certificates of competence, SB-199

Apprenticeship Training Council, creates, administer trades apprenticeship committee programs, HB-570

Build Illinois projects
deletes requirement that all employees be members of union, HB-368

child care facilities
criminal background investigation of prospective employees, requires; prohibits hiring if person convicted of certain crimes, HB-52

Child Labor Law
workers certificates for appearances as models in certain media productions, school sup'ts. may issue, HB-2473

Civil Rights Commission
creates; review affirmative action & equal employment opportunity decisions of State, HB-12

civil service in cities
applicable to all municipalities, incl. home rule, HB-512

clients of Dept. Rehabilitation Services job placement and referral services, Depts. Rehab. Services & Employment Security provide, HB-897

collective bargaining
See SUBJECT HEADING

comparative fault and negligence
applies doctrine to Structural Work Act, HB-566

Structural Work Act, doctrine inapplicable to cases arising under, HB-225

Contribution among Joint Tortfeasors Act
contribution not permitted against employer for injuries covered by Workers' Comp./Occ. Diseases Acts, SB-1721; HB-3122

exempts employers liable under Workers' Comp. and Occupational Diseases Acts, SB-779

Cumulative Injury Fund
EMPLOYMENT—Cont.
creates; reimburse employers for
certain workers' comp. payments,
HB-870
Defense Contract Procurement, Div. of
creates in DCCA; lobby for fed.
defense contracts for IL employers,
HB-1617
Dept. of Public Aid
employment programs status, annual
report to G.A., HB-2717
Development Finance Authority Act,
Illinois
Infrastructure Revolving Loan Fund,
creates to administer distribution of
federal loan moneys to local govt's.,
HB-241
discharge of employee
prohibits as retaliation for filing claim
under employee group accident &
health insurance policy, HB-3097
discrimination
See HUMAN RIGHTS
earned vacation time
forfeiture, failure to satisfy all
eligibility requirements by
terminated employee does not
constitute, HB-996
Economic Adjustment, Council for
establishes; assistance in closings &
layoffs in IL businesses, HB-2680
Educational Labor Relations Act, IL
See COLLECTIVE BARGAINING
Emergency Employment Development Act,
IL
definitions; allocation of funds; service
delivery areas, HB-3587
Employee Ownership Assistance Act
grant program for IL Dev. Finance
Authority for employee-owned
enterprises, SB-625
Employer Relocation Act
creates; notice, statement of economic
impact, severance pay, Community
Assistance Fund, community offset
grants, HB-2665
enterprise zones
qualifications, DCCA consider certain
unemployed persons, HB-1568
Equal Employment Act of 1986, IL
creates; IL Equal Employment
Commission; unfair labor practices
litigation; HB-3374
group insurance
continuation not available to employee
discharged because of felony or theft
in connection with work, SB-309
prohibits employer from discharging
employee as retaliation for filing of
claim, HB-3097
hazardous substance handlers
grants indemnity to persons under
contract to State, SB-1848; HB-3207
EMPLOYMENT—Cont.
high impact training services
State Board of Ed. provide financial
assistance to local ed. agencies for
new business, expanding business &
retraining of workers, SB-215
Hispanic Fair Employment Review Board
creates in Dept. Human Rights to
investigate discrimination charges,
HB-2511
home repair businesses
conducting home improvement or home
repair business, requires use of
person's real name, assumed
corporate name or assumed business
name, SB-124
IL Home-Repair Registration Act;
creates; registration of persons
performing home repairs; provisions
in re building permits, fees,
contracts, SB-126
Hospital Licensing Act
bilingual services, requires in admission
& emergency services, HB-2128
IL Development Finance Authority Act
financial assistance, job training,
technical expertise for development of
business & industry; financed by
revenue bonds, SB-213
Industrial Commission (IC)
accident reports filed by employers
when loss of 3 scheduled work days
(now 1), SB-447
annual reports, requires submission to
Gov. and G.A., SB-1251
cost of producing IC record, allows
affidavit by attorney as proof of
payment when seeking review of
record, HB-186
member appointed 11/14/84, abolishes
term and provides for replacement,
SB-620
salaries of secretary and arbitrators less
than members of Commission,
eliminates provision, HB-2329
Industrial Home Work Act
work prohibited
Dept. Labor authority to prohibit
certain home work, removes,
HB-876
removes processing of food or
drink, toys & dolls, metal
springs, HB-876
Job Development Corps, IL
creates; development of youth work
skills thru paid employment on
public & private works projects, SB-
1404, 2180
Job Training Act of 1985, Illinois
creates; Employment Training Panel
for job training programs, counseling
and job search, HB-147
Labor-Management Notification and
Consultation Act
EMPLOYMENT—Cont.
creates; closure & relocation notification; remedies, HB-2924
Law Enforcement Officers, Civil Defense Workers, Civil Air Patrol Members, Paramedics and Firemen Compensation Act
paramedic, includes emergency medical personnel certified by Dept. Public Health, HB-38
lie detection tests
prohibits as condition of employment or continued employment, HB-1494
local government
prohibits rejection of bid on grounds that bidder & his employees not residents of unit of local gov't. where project located, HB-564
Local Government Political Rights Act
employee political activities, bans local gov't. & school dist. from prohibiting, HB-2890
maternity leaves
denial of leave and reinstatement or req. unreasonably lengthy leave, civil rights violation, HB-346
mathematics pilot project
State Board of Ed. establish to give students & teachers experience in applied math to technological fields, SB-1174
Merit Employment System Act
extends application to counties under 1 million population, HB-1829
Minimum Wage Law
overtime, exempts certain employees from provisions, HB-2150
minority employment
See HUMAN RIGHTS
Minority Labor Union Membership
Insurance Act
creates; requires %age of Blacks & Hispanics employed on public works projects: Dept. Labor administer, HB-2390
minors
prohibits employment of during curfew hours, SB-1843
Municipal Code, Illinois
prohibits hiring of close relatives of elected officers: incl. home rule units in application, SB-194
patronage
State employees, prohibits political consideration from affecting term or condition of employment of non policymaking employees, HB-135
Pay Equity, Task Force on
creates; sex and race discrimination in executive branch of State gov't., HB-425
personnel radiation monitoring
reports forwarded to Dept. Nuclear Safety upon termination of employment of monitored employee, deletes requirement, HB-3471

EMPLOYMENT—Cont.
physical fitness centers
employees trained in first aid and CPR, SB-221
Prairie State 2000 Fund
Employment Training, creates Advisory Panel on, HB-147
Preference to Handicapped Workers Act
creates; requires employer give preference to handicapped persons who apply, HB-2391
Prevailing Wage Law
maintenance work, excludes from scope of law, SB-153
public works, redefines; incl. all projects financed in whole or part by certain bonds, HB-863, 2798
rate for public works to be mean hourly cash wage paid in locality for all similar work; expands locality area; Dept. Labor determine rates, SB-107;HB-752
prison inmate training
vocational and employment training programs, requires, SB-1228
public aid job search, work & training programs
employers of such recipients include in formulation of employment policies, HB-3020
Public Employees Complaint and Immunity Act
creates; immunity for persons filing reports pursuant to statute concerning certain public employee conduct, HB-1748
Public Labor Relations Act
See COLLECTIVE BARGAINING
Public Service Employment Programs for Probationers Act
public or community service as condition of probation; extends certain immunity provisions, HB-2897
Re-employment Assistance Act
creates; employer relocating or terminating establishment provide severance pay & health insurance, HB-2924
religion
compensatory work for time off for religious reasons, requires employer to permit, HB-816
restrictions
ICC members & employees, imposes certain restrictions on future employment of, HB-4
Rural Economic Development Act
creates; program of grants & loans in counties under 250,000; improve infrastructure; training & services to displaced agricultural persons, SB-2255
EMPLOYMENT—Cont.
Scaffolding Act - see: Structural Work Act
school multi-yr. contracts & collective
bargaining agreements
consistent with Financial Plan and
Budget if consistent for initial year,
HB-1117
school strike replacements
advertising to hire replacement
employees must specify strike in
progress, HB-1033
schools, noncertificated employees
provides for minimum 30 minute meal
break, SB-520
smoking areas
public areas, prohibits smoking in
unless expressly permitted, HB-33
Social Security Enabling Act
township employees, provides for
election of coverage at town meetings
(now elections), HB-247
spouse and child support
increases fee employer may collect for
withholding payments from
employee paycheck, HB-755
standard work week
sets at 4 days of 10 hours each, HB-239
State agencies
compensation based on comparable
worth, creates Act in relation to;
State agencies employment & pay
policies, HB-1559
State employees
conflict of interest in employment of
former EPA employees, prohibits
certain testimony, SB-2120
Employee Suggestion Award Program,
establishes; cash awards for savings
or improvements in State operations,
SB-925
grievance cases under Public Labor
Relations, State Labor Relations
Board has continuing jurisdiction
over, HB-221
Health and Safety Act, limits
application to employees of State and
its political subdivisions, HB-636
indemnification and representation
employee incl. estate or personal
rep. of employee; costs &
litigation expenses for St.
employee paid from State
Treasury, HB-3170
reimbursement of former St. emp.
in civil proceedings under Act,
SB-1983
pay incentive program for employee
proposal which results in savings to
Dept. HB-2312
Personnel Code
alternative employment plan for
disabled employees, Dept. CMS
develop, HB-1951

EMPLOYMENT—Cont.
Dept. CMS adoption of personnel
rules, eliminates procedures for,
HB-1977
Dept. CMS personnel rules
adoption procedures; Human
Rights Commission hearing
officers; unskilled positions
exemptions, HB-2182
DuQuoin State Fair seasonal
employees exempt from SB-
1998
pay plan include schedule for
attainment of comparable
worth, SB-232
pay rates, peremptory rules 30
days after conflict with existing
rules or collective bargaining
agreement, HB-1044, 1950
Toll Highway Authority
administrative expenses paid
from funds appropriated by
G.A.; employees subject to
Code, HB-3443
political consideration, prohibits from
affecting any term or condition of
employment of non-policymaking
employees, HB-135
reimbursement for donation of time
without pay during cash flow
problem in 1982, HB-638
Secretary of State Merit Employment
Code
full compensation for certain
periods of suspension, etc.
applicable to periods after 1/1/
75, HB-2497
solicitation for political pur,poses,
repeals Act prohibiting, HB-761
St. Emp. Travel Reimbursement Act,
creates; Uniform Travel Control
Board, HB-2352
State agencies to fill 20% of vacancies
thru attrition by women &
minorities, SB-66
State Employee Suggestion Award
Board, establishes within Dept. CMS
to encourage improvements in State
operations, HB-578
State employee travel control boards,
chairmen to create uniform travel
policy, HB-713
State Employees Group Insurance Act
contributions from all funds at
same rate as from GRF, HB-
1952
DMHDD employees terminated
due to facility closure, State
continue coverage one year free,
HB-813
employees of IL public community
college receiving retirement
annuity or disability benefits,
includes, HB-2903
periodontal surgery
hospitalization, incl. as basic
hospital - surgical - medical
coverage requirement, SB-128
EMPLOYMENT—Cont.
self-insurance health plans
administered by Dept. CMS,
SB-1984; HB-3267
State Universities Civil Service System
family responsibility leave plan,
Merit Board to establish for
leaves up to 1 yr. without
penalty or pay, HB-195
U of I Extension Service employees
ineligible for St. U. Retirement
System, extends St. Employees
Group Insurance coverage to, HB-
963
Voluntary Payroll Deductions Act of
1983
disclosure of %ages of employee
contributions to benefiting
agencies, HB-2958
strikes
See COLLECTIVE BARGAINING
Structural Work Act
comparative fault and negligence
applies doctrine of to Act, HB-566
inapplicable to Act, HB-225
contributory negligence
damages, allows reduction in
award due to employee
negligence, SB-127
employer liability, prohibits legal
action against employer when
liability not based on employment
relationship, HB-686
repeals, SB-250
Structural Work Act, repeals, SB-198, 250,
1724;HB-3125, 3576
Target Area Contract Preference Act
creates; requires certifying that %age
of work will be done in distressed
area or %age of workers are from
high risk employment sector, HB-
1250
teacher lay-offs
shortest length of continuing service
dismissed first, SB-437
teachers
See SUBJECT HEADING
Teenage Father Financial Responsibility
Deferment Act, creates, SB-2182
Toxic Substances Disclosure to Employees
Act
hazard warnings on containers include
descriptions of hazards and
emergency procedures, SB-1793
procedure for disclosure to public of
certain information, HB-3556
toxic substances list changes, requires
hearings prior to; labeling
requirements changes, etc. HB-3151
unemployment in southern Cook County,
Gov. State U. conduct study of, HB-1167
Unemployment Insurance Act
benefit checks issued only if sufficient
funds to cover, HB-3502
EMPLOYMENT—Cont.
benefit extension
extends for yr. during which
individual should have been
receiving temporary disability
comp. under Workers’ Comp.,
SB-663
benefit wages
excludes wages paid by base
period employer to employee
who voluntarily left and had
subsequent employment, SB-
2079
transfers, defines subsequent
employer, SB-420
benefits, bans receipt for more weeks
than person worked during base
period, HB-2474
changes in re reporting of gratuities,
SB-1855
changes short title, SB-2242
compensation in re spouse or child to be
impressed with a trust for such
spouse or child, SB-272
confidentiality of info received from
employees, excepts State and
subdivisions from provision, HB-
1499
definitional changes in re calendar year
1987, SB-2208;HB-3472
denial of benefits
discharge due to work-related
felony or theft, allows order of
supervision as sufficient proof of
commission of felony or theft,
HB-684
unemployment due to employer
lockout, prohibits denial of
benefits, HB-517, 2872
Director definition, nonsubstantive
change, HB-3238
documents on file submitted by any
party to appeal, deletes provisions
requiring to be part of record in
appeal, HB-1888
eligibility for benefits
person not ineligible when
voluntarily leaving work due to
personal emergency and he
makes effort to preserve job
rights, HB-1891
privately employed sch. bus drivers
ineligible during certain
vacation times, SB-102,
1573;HB-3335
school bus driver not deemed
unavail. for work or ineligible
for benefits on holidays, HB-
3248
employer contributions
election to pay and file reports on
annually (now quarterly) basis if
contributions under $100, SB-
228
EMPLOYMENT—Cont.  
failure to pay, interest and penalties imposed no longer mandatory; Dir. Employment Security make determination, HB-28  
remuneration paid to withdrawing corporate officer not constitute wages, HB-349  
employment by non-profit organization, incl. services in re rehabilitation or remunerative work for physically or mentally impaired persons, HB-3176  
employment, excludes certain services as a direct seller from definition, SB-1842  
exemptions  
employees harvesting, producing or packaging seed crops, SB-1252  
health insurance, deduction from unemp. benefits, authorizes, SB-75  
hearings conducted by telephone, prohibits, HB-2545  
IL Unemployment Insurance Act, changes short title to, HB-2514  
independent contractor vs employee, distinguishes for persons owning truck tractors, HB-3404  
ineligible benefits  
payments made by Dept. error, entire amount returned in lieu of contributions, HB-1080  
recoups within 10 (now 3) years from date of ineligibility, HB-1498  
State Comptroller recovery of, provides means for, HB-1497  
overpayments of contributions, interest or penalties applied to outstanding liabilities or refunded to overpaying employer, HB-579  
owner of vehicle in trucking business is independent contractor, SB-2031  
rates determination  
review, employer has 15 days from receipt of determination to file application for, SB-1253  
referee decisions, deletes appeal provisions; abolishes Bd. of Review in Dept. Employment Security, HB-1887  
seminary or novitiate service does not constitute “employment”; excludes such institutions as “institution of higher ed.”, SB-2133  
short title, changes, SB-2210  
technical & stylistic changes, HB-2146  
technical change, SB-2137, 2209, 2210  
technical changes, HB-1263, 1264  
unavailability for work on holidays  
excludes period between academic yrs. for persons employed in educational capacity, HB-3014  

EMPLOYMENT—Cont.  
school bus driver not deemed unavail. for work or ineligible for benefits on holidays, HB-3248  
withdrawal from coverage of Act, allows corporate officer of small business to withdraw, HB-349, 746  
Union Label Act, IL creates; prohibits use of counterfeit & imitation labels and unauthorized use of genuine label, SB-562  
Urban Civilian Youth Service creates; report on urban youth unemployment & design work program, HB-1699  
Video Display Users Safety Act creates; minimum requirements for users of VDTs, HB-620  
Vocational and Professional Enterprise Training Act creates; business training & contract for jobs for high sch. students within enterprise zones, SB-1402, 2179  
voluntary unincorporated associations labor unions, deletes from definition; prohibits suing or being sued in own name, HB-936  
Wage Payment and Collection Plan contractor liable for wages of employees working under contract, HB-1309  
earned vacation time, failure to satisfy eligibility requirements by terminated employee does not constitute forfeiture of, HB-996  
part-time employee entitled to proportion of wage supplements, HB-2914  
Workers' Compensation or Workers' Occupational Diseases Acts additional compensation in cases of unjustified or unreasonable failure or delay in providing benefits, HB-1276 appeals from circuit court comply with Supreme Court rules, SB-2250  
average weekly wage determination based on last day of last full pay period immediately preceding date of injury; reduction to 80% when over 52 weeks lost, HB-407  
burial expenses, increases; sets minimum dependent payment, HB-2922  
compensation for fatal cases, increases burial expenses & payment to dependents HB-1495  
compensation in re spouse or child to be impressed with a trust for such spouse or child, SB-272  
comprehensive rehabilitation services for injured employees, requires employers to provide, HB-553
EMPLOYMENT—Cont.
coordinates benefits with other benefits,
HB-784
cost of producing Industrial
Commission record, allows affidavit
by attorney as proof of payment
when seeking review of record, HB-
186
Cumulative Injury Fund, creates;
reimburse employers for certain
workers’ comp. payments, HB-870,
2920
death claims, not barred until 2 yrs.
after discovery by party claiming
comp. that death resulted from occu.
disease, SB-1792
emergency hearing petition, allows 5
days to cure insufficient petition, SB-
2206
employer assessment
limits against individual employer
member of group self-insurer
declared insolvent, SB-447
exempts employers liable under such
Acts from application of
Contribution among Joint
Tortfeasors Act, SB-779
fee for transcripts, increases, HB-1262
grammatical changes, HB-2152
incl. jockeys, exerciser, groom, hot-
walker at legal horse racing track,
HB-1864
increases certain maximum amounts of
compensation; procedural changes,
HB-3594
increases cost for original transcript
page, HB-2827
Industrial Commission - see: subject
heading
petitions for emergency hearings
not amended after filed with
Commission, SB-1857
liability for indemnity, exempts
employer, insurer or provider of
advice to employer from, HB-937
modified comparative fault doctrine not
applicable, SB-2306, 2307
out-of-State construction business must
to file assurances of ability to pay
benefits before conducting business
in IL, SB-1714
pre-existing conditions and disabilities,
adjustment of compensation, SB-
642; HB-287
Second Injury Fund, requires full
payment into when reduced to
$300,000, SB-447
Self-Insurers Advisory Board
adds 2 members to represent
private self-insurers, HB-2919
creates; continuation of benefits on
behalf of insolvent self-insurers,
HB-1263
State Compensation Insurance Fund,
creates as independent public
 corporation to insure employers
against certain liabilities, HB-2769

EMPLOYMENT—Cont.
Structural Work Act - see subject
heading
survivors benefits
remarriage of spouse, award of
lump sum & relinquish all
further rights; surviving
children benefits cease at age
18, HB-587
temporary total disability
benefits, specifies penalty for
unjustifiable delay or failure to
provide, HB-554
for disfigurement, prohibits certain
compensation unless adversely
affects earning capacity in same
employment, HB-286
vocational rehabilitation, establishes
comprehensive scheme for eligible
employees, SB-2011
workers’ compensation claims, DCMS
establish rules, procedures & forms
for payment of by State agencies,
HB-1968
workfare program
AFDC and Medical Assistance
recipients, Dept. Public Aid to
establish Statewide, HB-589
Youth Employment Act of 1986, IL
creates; IL Youth Conservation Corps
and IL Youth Recreation Corps;
summer employment, SB-2166;HB-
2573, 3640
Youth Employment Program Act
creates; DCCA provide jobs for low
income youths, HB-2512

ENERGY
Acid Deposition Research and Control Act
creates; Dept. Energy and Natural
Resources study acid rain problem;
advisory committee; reports, HB-
1563
Build Illinois Act
creates; projects and programs for IL
development and training, HB-570
Coal and Energy Development Bond Act
Dept. ENR assist cities in funding
economic feasibility studies for
purchase of public utilities, HB-3583
technical change, HB-3601
Comprehensive Solar Energy Act
solar energy refund program,
establishes, SB-662
efficiency standards
IL Housing Development Authority
prescribe for housing financed under
Act, HB-1995
Energy and Natural Resources Act
creates; consolidates various laws of
Dept. ENR into; creates Hazardous
Wastes Research and Information
Center, SB-815
Energy Assistance Act
ENERGY—Cont.

administered by Dept. of Commerce and Community Affairs, SB-1725; HB-3127
creates; ICC assure public utility service to low income persons, SB-486
enacts; DCCA programs for energy assistance for low income persons, SB-1470
enacts; low-income citizens pay lesser of utility bill or 12% of income in Winter and greater amount in Summer, HB-2556
monthly household income, excludes funds from IL Home Energy Assistance Program, HB-3127
energy assistance grants
DCCA provide grants to low-income residents for dampers for gas & oil heating systems, HB-2564
energy audits, DCCA establish grant program for residences and businesses, SB-71
energy conservation
State agencies use cost effective methods of financing energy services & conservation; energy performance contracts, SB-2284
Energy Policy and Planning Act
ergy conservation program review, Dept. Energy & Natural Resources evaluate merits of public utility plans, SB-2059
High Voltage Power Lines Safety Act, creates, HB-1861
hot water heaters
ergy efficient storage hot water heater sold after 1/1/87 certified to standards, requires, SB-1929
exempts energy efficient storage hot water heaters used in recreational vehicle HB-3423
low income heating assistance and termination of protection program, establishes, SB-1186
Metro East Solid Waste Disposal and Energy Producing Service creates; requires development of 5-yr. plan by Service, HB-1508
Metro-East Solid Waste Disposal and Energy Producing Act, creates; 5-yr. plan for district systems, HB-2793
nuclear energy
public utility ads must clarify that final costs of disposing of nuclear fuel rods will offset lower use costs, SB-407
Nuclear Energy Education Act, repeals, HB-1169
nuclear facilities
retirement of, creates Act; public utilities establish decommissioning trust fund, SB-2029; HB-3297
nuclear power plants

ENERGY—Cont.
construction of new, prohibits until 1990, SB-20
decommissioning trust fund, utility owning plants to establish, HB-2916
Superconducting Super Collider Act creates; Dept. ENR authorized to acquire land for construction & operation of particle beam accelerator, HB-1935

ENGLISH
See LANGUAGE
ENTERPRISE ZONES
See ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
Acid Deposition Research and Control Act creates; Dept. Energy & Natural Resources study problem; advisory committee; reports, SB-932; HB-1563
administrative citations, changes in reissuance & adjudication, SB-1588
air pollution
in-flight aircraft emissions at O'Hare, EPA monitor, HB-3493
permit fees, exempts certain retail liquid dispensing facilities, SB-2117; HB-2877
rules and monitoring procedures, voids Agency rules and vests powers in Pollution Control Board, HB-3154
air pollution sources
construction & operating permits for air pollution sources, est. fee schedule, SB-658
airport noise
Airport Noise Abatement Division, creates in EPA; assume duties of O'Hare noise abatement office, HB-3492
apportionment of criminal fines, SB-1939
burning of landscape waste, prohibits during Oct., HB-2147
chemical tank farm
prohibits within 1000 feet of residential property, HB-1000
Clean Indoor Air Act, Illinois creates; prohibits smoking in public places unless expressly permitted, SB-1533; HB-33, 2600
Community Right to Know Act creates; EPA disclose priority chemical substances present at businesses, SB-931, 1086
Emission Reduction Credit Bank, IL, creates, HB-3507
environmental impact statements requires for DOT projects; bans use of public parkland, wildlife & historic sites areas in projects, HB-1377
Environmental Protection Act
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION—Cont.

Agency, defines to mean EPA, HB-2147

continuing violations, increases civil penalty for certain, HB-2172, 2173
defines Board to mean Pollution Control Board, HB-1907
economic impact of proposed regulations not required by federal law, Dept. ENR provide preliminary assessment of, HB-793
emissions monitoring and operation, voids and prohibits rules regulating, HB-1047
EPA rules enforcement or permit requirements, requires identifiable & reasonable needs, HB-1380
Pollution Control Board rules revision in re JACAR suggestion, allows without additional public hearings, HB-1045
technical correction, HB-3613
trade secrets, prohibits rules governing availability of, HB-1046
unlawful delivery of hazardous waste, creates offense of, SB-621

Environmental Toxicology Act
creates; program to investigate threats to public health from environmental & occupational exposure to toxic substances, SB-112

EPA - Environmental Protection Agency
See STATE AGENCIES

EPA delegation agreements
liability resulting from injury due to, excuses local govt. from, HB-2633

free liquids
disposal into sanitary landfills of certain wastes containing, prohibits, SB-125;HB-177

groundwater
nondegradation of groundwater, Pollution Control Board to adopt rules relating to, HB-2957

hauling of special wastes
exempts certain nonhazardous municipal sewer sludge from regulation, HB-3036

hazardous lawn care products
EPA compile list; requires persons using to post notice, SB-581

hazardous material storage site
sale, lease or transfer of property requires prior written notice to EPA, HB-3036

hazardous substances
See Also: SUBJECT HEADING
low-level nuclear waste repository
commercial reprocessing, prohibits any St. agency from site approval unless site so authorized by State, SB-3

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION—Cont.
nuclear waste disposal sites
site approval, requires Dept. Nuclear Safety to obtain from governing body, SB-3

hazardous waste disposal
redefines crimes relating to, SB-1939

incineration of wastes, requires Pollution Control Board to establish regulations for, SB-85

leaded motor fuels
prohibits ban until US EPA determination of compliance with federal Clean Air Act, HB-207

prohibits retail sale, SB-4;HB-16

local government citations
allows local govt. retention of 50% of civil penalties, SB-2117

local siting review
additional criteria, SB-1925

Local Solid Waste Disposal Act
cogeneration of electricity from solid waste, SB-2117;HB-3149
creates; submission of plans to EPA, HB-2022

metallic beverage containers
returnable for 10¢ refund; distributor pay seller 2¢ each; 10-yr. period, HB-1243

Metro East Solid Waste Disposal and Energy Producing Service
creates; requires development of 5-yr. plan by Service, HB-1508

monetary penalties
rebate up to 80% of penalty, allows Pollution Control Board to award for correction of violation, SB-444

Naegleria fowleri amoebae
bans EPA and Board from prohibiting swimming in infected waters, HB-2946

Natural Resources Data Collection Act
economic impact of proposed regulations not required by federal law, Dept. ENR provide preliminary assessment of, HB-793
economic impact study of environmental regulatory proposal, extends time for Dir. to decide if necessary, HB-2142

noise and light emissions
allows from stadium during nighttime playoff or World Series baseball game, SB-1173

noise emission
nighttime sporting events in cities over 1 million, deletes certain regulations, HB-1973

nonhazardous waste
permit requirement, exempts generators having onsite treatment or disposal, SB-5;HB-91
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION—Cont.
permits
adversely affected parties may contest EPA final determinations in re permits, HB-3519
construction & operating permits for air pollution sources, est. fee schedule, SB-658
U.S. EPA permits under Resource Conservation & Recovery Act deemed permits of IL EPA, HB-849
Pollution Control Board
See COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES AND BOARDS
pollution control facility
emergency response plan, requires as one criteria in site approval, SB-113
permit for new facility not effective unless applicant submits certain proofs to EPA, SB-2109
regional pollution control facility, revises definition; requires prior site approval for new facility, SB-224
proposed regulations
Dept. ENR provide preliminary assessment of economic impact of regulations not required by federal law, HB-793
Public Awareness and Response Act
requires businesses report to EPA concerning use of hazardous chemicals; prepare emergency response plans, HB-2036
Public Health Information and Community Right to Know Act
creates; businesses file report with EPA and EPA publish summary of info in re priority chemical substances, HB-300
public water supplies
rules in re inspection of cross connect'n control devices, transfers authority to Pollution Control Board, HB-3155
Radioactive Waste Storage Act
unsafe sites, designates; bans usage, HB-2689
regional pollution control facility
prohibits sanitary landfill establishment within 5 mi. of Wisconsin, SB-2117
public input on policy and operating matters, provides for, HB-3614
revises definition; requires prior site approval for new facility, SB-224
sanitary landfill within 5 mi. of Wisc., prohibits, HB-3036
sewage treatment, governing body include representatives of surrounding communities, HB-3583
sanitary landfills
enumerates certain prohibited practices in re operation of, SB-1588; HB-3188
free liquids, prohibits disposal of certain wastes containing, SB-125; HB-177
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION—Cont.
monitoring of site & abatement of problems related to gas, water or settling after site closed, requires by owner for 5 yrs., HB-2870
prohibited practices: enumerates, enforcement provisions, HB-3510, 3539
prohibits site within 5 miles of existing site, SB-51; HB-839
Recycling Act, creates; recycling and solid waste management plans; levy of charge on landfill operators, HB-2124
tax, authorizes counties & municipalities to impose; proceeds for construction & maintenance of roads, HB-2973
sewage works
contaminants, prohibits introduction into works from non-domestic source, SB-2207
sewer repairs
issuance of bonds subject to local govt.' approval, HB-2888
site-specific rules, authorizes Board to adopt, SB-2117; HB-2574
solid waste management
IL Solid Waste Management Act, creates, EPA & Dept. ENR study municipal solid waste problems, HB-3548
Local Solid Waste Disposal Act, creates; submission of plans to EPA, HB-2022
special wastes
exempts nonhazardous municipal sewer sludge from handling regulations, SB-2117
Toxic Substance Disclosure Act
creates; requires material safety data sheets, HB-1000
Toxic Substances List
toxic substances list changes, requires hearings prior to; labeling requirements changes, etc. HB-3151
underground storage tank
defines; requires owners to register with EPA; requires EPA to report to General Assembly; Pollution Control Board rules & regulations, SB-114
variances and conditional permits
deoemed to be granted if Board fails to act upon petition within 120 days, SB-2211
Vehicle Emissions Inspection Law, repeals, SB-1581; HB-436, 2744
waste disposal
crineration, Pollution Control Board to establish regulations, SB-85
Local Solid Waste Disposal Act, creates; submission of plans to EPA, HB-2022
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION—Cont.
Recycling Act, creates; recycling & solid waste management plans; levy of charge on landfill operators, HB-2124
research, EPA conduct for waste disposal methods, resource recovery, pollution control technology, HB-2111
Solid Waste Disposal Act, creates; waste management plans, SB-1259

ETHICS
campaign disclosures
requires of candidates for State office and ward, precinct and township committee man, HB-134

Governmental Ethics Act
economic interest statements
Dept. Public Aid develop system to ensure employee filing of, HB-1385
failure to file, eliminates $100/day penalty, HB-2598
grants 30-day filing period to certain persons; requires notice of obligation to file; permits late filings; forfeiture of office or position for failure to file, HB-196
Metro. Fair and Expo. Fair Authority members & trustee required to file, HB-568
officers & directors of non-profit corp. receiving over $100,000, SB-1320
requires disclosure of source of credit or security exceeding $5,000, SB-1579
requires from public employees paid $30,000 or more, HB-2175
school dist. administrative employees earning over $35,000 annually, requires to file, SB-278
special district officials, only required to file if compensated beyond reimbursement of expenses, SB-573
excludes members of bargaining units est. pursuant to IL Public and Educational Labor Relations Acts, HB-2905

Real Estate Title Guarantors Act
title insurance company
business referred by entities having financial interest in company, prohibits acceptance, HB-2085
representation before judge
prohibits representation by person having economic interest with judge, SB-1578

EXECUTIVE ORDERS
Air Transportation Passenger Priority Schedule
establishes, EO85-8

Allocation of Private Activity Bonds
new mechanism for allocation, establishes, EO86-8
revised State formula, establishes, EO85-5

Dept. of Historic Preservation
creates; transfers selected powers of IL State Historical Library and Dept. of Conservation, EO85-4

Dept. of State Police
renames Dept. of Law Enforcement, EO85-3

Dept. of the Lottery
creates; transfers Div. of State Lottery powers of Dept. of Revenue, EO86-2

Developmental Disabilities
Governor’s Planning Council on membership & duties; amends guidelines pursuant to Dev. Dis. Act of 1984, EO85-2

Protection and Advocacy, Inc., designated as administrator of system, EO85-6

flood disaster relief
reservation of funds, provides for, EO86-5

Martin Luther King, Jr. State Holiday Council, creates, EO85-1

Nonessential Function Bonds, Allocation of Volume Cap for local government units, EO86-4
State agencies, EO86-1

Prescott E. Bloom Internships in Government Program
creates; incl. James H. Dunn, Jr. Memorial Fellowship, Michael Curry Internship & Vito Marzullo Internship, EO86-3

Protection of Endangered Species and Natural Areas
State agencies coordinate projects with Dept. Conservation to minimize adverse impacts; Dept. procedural plan, EO85-7

Rural Affairs Council, Governor’s establishes; implement Rural Fair Share Initiative (EO86-6), EO86-7

Rural Fair Share Initiative establishes; EO86-6

Voluntary Action, Governor’s Committee on, renames as Governor’s Office of Voluntary Action, EO85-9

FAIRS
Agricultural Fair Act
annual rehabilitation money for county fairs may be used for liability insurance, HB-3424
county fair board, authorizes in counties between 500,000 & 3 million, HB-431
county fair State aid base, specifies for FY87 and thereafter, HB-555
expenditures exceeding $25,000 for rehabilitation reimbursed at 50%, HB-3526
Fair and Exposition Authority, creates in each county between 500,000 and 1,000,000, HB-431
liability insurance, permits annual rehabilitation money for county fairs to be used for, HB-3236
Amusement Ride and Attraction Safety Insurance Act
repeals, SB-859
Carnival and Amusement Rides Safety Act
ride inspectors practicing mechanical or electrical engineers, deletes requirement, SB-860
snow ski lifts and rope tows, includes as amusement ride, HB-2687
Chicago World's Fair - 1992
abolishes Authority 12/31/85; transfers assets & liabilities to State, SB-1467
abolishes 12/31/85, SB-1036
advisory council, creates, HB-2469
affirmative action program, specifies Authority was to establish before 10/2/84, HB-176
Authority, designates as unit of local gov't., HB-1682
cooperation with, includes among powers of DCCA, SB-1036
domed stadium, requires Authority to construct in Chicago, HB-607
pension fund monies, prohibits investment in World's Fair bonds unless majority approval of members of fund, SB-580
Stock Transfer Tax Act, creates; graduated tax on sale or transfer of stock and certificates of interest on property; proceeds used for Fair, SB-104
County Fair Youth Program Building Act
creates; 50/50 State/local matching funds program to build facilities for youth programs, HB-2640, 2780
county fairs
Dir. of Fair Racing, creates position; jurisdiction of horse racing facilities at State Fair & county fairs; pari-mutuel wagering, SB-1881
State Fair Act
Board of State Fair Advisors, adds 2 Gov.-appointed members, HB-431
FEES AND SALARIES
See COMPENSATION, FEES AND SALARIES
FENCES
fence disputes
resolution when fence viewers fail to make decision, SB-348
fence viewers
increases compensation to $15 per day, HB-210
fencing and operating RR, Act relating to reflective luminous paint, requires on locomotives and RR cars, HB-386
FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS
See BANKING AND FINANCE
FINGERPRINTS
See INFORMATION
FIRE
burn reporting program
directs State Fire Marshal to develop, HB-2886
Community Fire Protection Grant Program
grants for fire fighting equipment and organization; administered by Dept. Conservation and State Fire Marshal, SB-176
Fire Protection Districts
charges for services to non-resident persons and businesses, permits, HB-223
fire protection provided to entire sch. dist. by municipality or fire protection dist. in which any part of sch. dist. property lies, HB-520
petition to disconnect from fire protection dist. of territory annexed to municipality must be filed with county clerk & appropriate court, HB-2546
private firefighting enterprises, provides for regulation and certification; prohibits from providing contractual firefighting services after 6/86, HB-724
raises maximum tax rates dist. may levy, HB-908
territory within dist. annexed to another dist. is disconnected from former dist. HB-129
fire safety education
preschool & kindergarten children, grants to non-profit organizations, HB-3422
FIRE—Cont.
Fire Service Institute, IL
allows Fire Marshal to use federal funds, SB-2122

Firefighter’s Collective Bargaining Act
creates; union representation, binding arbitration in lieu of strikes, HB-723

Firemen’s Disciplinary Act
participants in State Universities pension system, includes in Act, HB-16
demotion of firemen for cause, permits, HB-2824
fire protection provided to entire sch. dist. by municipality or fire protection dist. in which any part of sch. dist. property lies, HB-520
maximum age requirements for beginning police officers & firefighters, eliminates, HB-3210
reduction in rank after charges filed against officer, allows in cities with boards of fire & police commissioners, HB-2653
policemen & firemen killed in line of duty, scholarships to surviving spouses, HB-593
private firefighting enterprises
regulation and certification, provides for; prohibits such enterprises from providing contractual firefighting services after 6/86, HB-724

Property Fire Loss Act
investigating body may request any insurance company for info concerning fire loss, HB-459

schools
fire protection provided to entire sch. dist. by municipality or fire protection dist. in which any part of sch. dist. property lies, HB-520
telephone companies
rates, charge fire depts. same for installation & service as residences, SB-22
tracing equipment, requires installation on request of fire dept. to determine origin of false calls, SB-23

FIREARMS
See WEAPONS

FISH
charter boats
bans regulation & licensing by home rule & local gov’t. units, HB-1492, 2661
Fish Code of 1971
aquatic life and wildlife, prohibits local gov’tal. regulation, limitation or licensing, HB-405, 2884
fishing license
exempts persons who fish at fee fishing areas, HB-611, 1960
free fishing dates, eliminates termination date on power to designate, SB-2205
nonindigenous aquatic life, Dept. promulgate rules for possessin, transportation & shipping, SB-1854
removes Dept. Conservation authority to issue administrative orders, HB-2667
taking of salmon, changes language, HB-2215
State fish
selection, State Board of Ed. shall conduct election in elementary schools, HB-2725

FOOD AND DRUGS
adulterated food
alcohol in confectionaries derived solely from flavoring extracts, deletes exception from definition of adulterated food, SB-375
aspirin
labeled to warn of danger of Reyes Syndrome when given to children with chicken pox, requires, SB-26

Bread Sales Act
date bread baked and date will be removed from shelves, requires on label, SB-1161

Capsule Safety Act
creates; storage & display of tamper-proof capsules; sales by pharmacists, mail-order, HB-2716

chiropractors
limits practice of chiropractic; permits use of X-ras, SB-222

covered prescription drug
incl. insulin and other drugs used by diabetics, HB-2917
includes insulin, syringe, needles, HB-2917

Dept. of Public Aid
IL Incentive Pharmacy Certificate Pilot Project, creates, HB-488
pharmacies reimbursed for prescription drugs according to usual & customary prices, HB-2230
pharmacy reimbursement, Dept. Public Aid establish format for determining cost of drugs, HB-3337
FOOD AND DRUGS—Cont.

Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act
alcohol in confectionaries derived solely from flavoring extracts to be excepted from "adulterated food", SB-375, 1549
dairy farm permits; Public Health exams; bans counterfeit drugs; regulate animal drugs; HB-2515
distribution of out-of-state milk & products, requires Dept. Public Health permit, HB-3470
retail sale of drugs formerly available only thru prescription, prohibits except thru pharmacist, SB-571
generic drugs
generic equivalent of drugs authorized by Pharmacy Practice Act; reasonable cost of drug established with generic equivalent, HB-2925, 3179
Good Samaritan Food Donor Act
DCCA provide technical assistance to org. soliciting & collecting donations under Act, SB-527
includes restaurants & entities donating prepared food to charitable organizations for distribution, HB-622
IL Incentive Pharmacy Certificate Pilot Project
creates; Public Aid recipients present certificates to pharmacist when filling prescription; issued by Comptroller; administered by Dept. Public Aid, HB-488
legend drug
defines; record keeping & consulting requirements for pharmacies, HB-1081
Meat and Poultry Inspection Act
exemptions in re poultry; sanitary standards; periodic inspection; records maintenance; advertising; HB-3528
medical malpractice
medical review panel, provides for in malpractice lawsuits, SB-68
mental health facilities
medications used in mental health facilities, DMHDD develop procedures for approval, SB-1993
milk and milk products
increases inspections & testing of plants & products, HB-1025, 1026
Milk Promotion Act, IL, creates; market expansion; assess milk producers for funding, HB-950
requires 4 inspections of plants & tests of products within ea. 6-month period, SB-640
selling after date marked on pkg., prohibits, SB-1160
Pharmacy Practice Act
cost savings effected by drug product selection under Pharmacy Practice Act, deletes monitoring by Dept. Public Health, HB-1971
institutional licenses for pharmacists, changes in classifications, SB-1988
prescription transfers; prescriber authorization; licensing in multiple divisions, SB-1856
Senior Citizens and Disabled Persons Property Tax Relief and Pharmaceutical Assistance Act
covered prescription drug, expands, SB-2042; HB-2917, 2925
generic equivalent of drugs authorized by Pharmacy Practice Act; reasonable cost of drug established with generic equivalent, HB-3179
pharmaceutical assistance available beg. calendar year next following year of 65th birthday, SB-111, 117;HB-252
State agency food purchase
requires products to be of American origin, SB-1560
tampering with food, drug or cosmetics, Class 2 felony, SB-1565
FOREST PRESERVES
See SPECIAL DISTRICTS
FUELS
air pumps, requires certain gas stations to provide, HB-29
coil
place of sale for tax application is place where coal severed from earth, SB-446
Gas Revenue Tax Act
See TAXATION
gas stations
air pumps, requires certain stations to provide, HB-29
self-service stations
disabled drivers, attendant at stations with full-service must pump gas at self-service price, HB-1953
unattended using key, cash or card operated gas dispensing devices, State Fire Marshal may not prohibit operation of stations based on, SB-252;HB-2440
gasohol
agricultural products or by-products must be grown in U.S., HB-1317
raises rates; derivative of cereal grain; Dept. Revenue gallonage records, HB-571
gasoline and volatile oils, Act to regulate self-service stations, State Fire Marshal may not prohibit operation on basis of unattended self-service station, SB-252
FUELS—Cont.
unattended self-service stations using key, cash or card operated gas dispensing devices, State Fire Marshal may not prohibit operation of, SB-252; HB-2440
Gasoline Storage Act
underground storage tanks, prohibits local standards differing from Fire Marshal standards, SB-2117
leaded motor fuels
prohibits ban until US EPA determination of compliance with federal Clean Air Act, HB-207
prohibits retail sale, SB-4,90; HB-16
natural gas agencies
joint municipal agencies in cities operating nat. gas systems may form; revenue bonds; eminent domain, HB-2574
natural gas company selling directly to commercial or industrial customer or distribution companies, includes as public utility, SB-110
Oil and Gas Conservation Act
enhanced recovery method, defines and substitutes term for secondary recovery, HB-2873
oil and gas exploration
See NATURAL RESOURCES
petroleum storage tanks
registry of tanks of 1,100 or more gal. capacity, requires Fire Marshal to maintain; owners pay registration fee, HB-1828
State Fire Marshal program to prevent & detect leaks, establish specifications, HB-2250
purchased gas
ICC hold hearings and establish annually range of allowable costs, HB-2504
storage of gas and volatile oils
underground storage tanks required only if tanks 50 feet from any structure or used to store products sold at retail, SB-1915
GAMES AND GAMBLING—Cont.
casino gambling, permits in cities over 1 million, HB-175
Casino Night and Raffle Act
creates; non-profit organizations may conduct; repeals Raffle Act, SB-1495; HB-645, 2597, 3300
Charitable Games Act
creates, SB-1552; HB-3300
exempts veterans organizations, HB-3300
Dept. of the Lottery
creates; transfers Dept. Revenue Div. of State Lottery powers thereto, EO86-2
dog racing
See ANIMALS
Election Code
entities licensed outside IL and employees thereof, prohibits from gambling; prohibits contributions to officials or candidates, HB-3308
persons having financial interest in gambling related devices, prohibits from making certain contributions, SB-1557
gambling advertising prohibition
exempts State lottery, bingo, raffles authorized by law, HB-1346
gambling offense
exempts advertising of lottery & printing lottery tickets where game in accordance with State law, HB-2770
gambling place and device
expands definitions, incl. property on which device is located, SB-843
horse racing
See ANIMALS
jai alai
licenses, taxes, regulates; legalizes pari-mutuel wagering; Jai Alai Control Board, HB-1485
Las Vegas Night Games Act, creates, HB-1985, 3300
Lottery Law, Illinois
advertising contracts, Lottery Control Board to maintain affirmative action plan, HB-958, 979
annual report to G.A. of sales & winnings for each Legislative and Representative Dist., requires, HB-978
bonuses for selling winning tickets, payable to vendors regardless if prize money claimed or not, HB-601
child support, authorizes reduction of prizes by amount delinquent, SB-1553
Common School Fund, proceeds from Lottery and interest from Lottery Fund deposited into, SB-248, 305; HB-710, 919, 920
GAMES AND GAMBLING—Cont.

distribution of net revenues in proportion to sales, HB-1310, 2646
Div. of State Lottery, abolishes in Dept. of Revenue; creates Dept. of the Lottery, HB-3631

Elementary and Secondary
Educational Assistance Fund, creates for deposit of net State lottery revenue over $500 million, SB-248

fixes ticket price at $1.50, HB-919

Local School District Fund, creates; proceeds used for additional financial support to local sch. dists., HB-649

Lottery Education Fund, all proceeds from lottery deposited into for distribution by State Board of Ed. to schools, SB-582

Lottery for Education game, requires Div. State Lottery to prepare and offer continuously, proceeds to school dists., HB-435

May 30 annual special lottery for Dept. of Veterans Annual Lottery Fund, SB-1928

net revenues distributed to counties and municipalities in proportion to lottery sales, HB-632

out-of-state sales agents, authorizes licensing, HB-977

total prize amount paid within 5 yrs. of selection of ticket or share, HB-3654

transfer of 51% net revenues into Common School Fund, requires; State Board of Ed. to certify annual cost of public education in 11, HB-795

video lottery devices

authorizes at Chicago O'Hare Airport; proceeds to Chi. Public School Lottery Fund, HB-869

prohibits installation until completion of economic impact of such devices, HB-2645

nighttime baseball

allows noise & light emissions during playoff or World Series baseball game, SB-1173

Prairie State Games Committee Act
creates; Committee develop & maintain; removes from jurisdiction of IL Gov. Council on Health & Physical Fitness, SB-2229

Pull Tabs and Jar Games Act
creates; non-profit organizations conduct, HB-420

Raffle Act, repeals, SB-1495; HB-645

vending machines

fees, prohibits municipalities from increasing without notice and hearing; preempts home rule, HB-808, 2642

GAMES AND GAMBLING—Cont.

Video Poker Control Law
enacts; regulation by Dept. Revenue; proceeds to Common School Fund, HB-2000

GAS STATIONS
See FUELS

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Attorneys and Counselors Law
General Assembly service of 10 yrs. waives educational requirements, HB-272

Capital Development Board
projects in excess of $100,000 require G.A. approval, HB-2461

compensation and emoluments of members

Compensation Review Board - see: COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES AND BOARDS
district office allowances, increases, SB-1917

newsletters or information letters, prohibits mailing of or use of member postage allowance 60 days prior to election or primary, SB-6

Senate Majority Whip and Senate Minority Whip, creates and provides compensation for offices of, SB-106

Dean of the Senate, creates position, SB-1524
election contributions

State Senator or Representative, limits contributions to candidates for, HB-3333

Impoundment Control Act, IL
creates; executive branch authorization to impound funds; approval by G.A. with assistance from Auditor General, HB-2241

Legislative Support Agencies
See COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES AND BOARDS

newsletters or information letters

mailing of or use of member postage allowance 60 days prior to election or primary, prohibits, SB-6

retired member
definitional change in motor vehicle code, SB-243

Senate

Dean of the Senate, creates position, SB-1524

Sen. Majority Whip and Minority Whip, creates and provides for compensation, SB-106

Special Sessions

Governor notify Sec. of State; Sec. of State notify members, SB-1917

Technology Assessment Note Act, creates; Leg. Research Unit prepare notes on legislation, HB-2135
GINSENG
See AGRICULTURE AND HORTICULTURE

GOVERNOR
Agricultural Loan Bank Act creates; Gov. appointed Board; revenue bonds to family farmers, HB-1191
Capital Budget and 5 year Capital Improvement Programs creates; Gov. Office of Planning to coordinate preparation, HB-1111
Children’s Bureau creates within Governor’s Office, HB-868
China Development Advisory Board of Illinois Act creates, HB-2549
disabilities protection agency Gov. designate agency to protect & advocate for rights of developmentally disabled, HB-2452
elections joint nomination for Governor and Lieutenant Governor, SB-1625; HB-2931, 3464
gubernatorial succession, excludes Lt. Gov., SJR-130
Impoundment Control Act, IL creates; executive branch authorization to impound funds; approval by G.A. with assistance from Auditor General, HB-2241
Investment and Development Advisory Council creates; Gov. appoint to increase minority participation in Housing Development Authority programs, HB-2332
joint election of governor and lt. governor, repeals Sec. of IL Constitution, HJRCA-18
Prescott E. Bloom Internships in Government Program creates; incl. James H. Dunn, Jr. Memorial Fellowship, Michael Curry Internship & Vito Marzullo Internship, EO86-3
Prison Overcrowding Emergency Powers Act creates; Dept. Corrections request Gov. declare state of emergency under certain conditions; reduction of prison terms, HB-1738
Special Sessions of General Assembly Governor notify Sec. of State; Sec. of State notify members, SB-1917
succession to Governor office eliminates lt. gov. from list; successor to be from same political party as Gov. SB-1790
technical changes, SB-1791

GRANTS
adolescent and teen suicide prevention
GRANTS—Cont.
Crime Prevention Organization Grant Act
creates; Dept. Law Enforcement
program of matching grants to crime
prevention organizations; income tax
check-off, SB-510

Debt of Commerce and Community Affairs
matching grants for labor-management
committees, SB-2177

Debt of Corrections
minimum correctional facilities
standards, Dept. issue grants to
certain entities to meet, HB-3022
Regional Correctional Facilities Act,creates; Dept. make grants to
counties for construction, SB-1370

Debt of Employment Security
operating assistance grants for public
paratransit services, HB-3266

Debt of Transportation
paratransit services to general mobility
limited population, DOT issue operating grants, SB-1907

Development Finance Authority, IL
grants for local water, sewer, bridge &
road projects from funds from
additional motor fuel tax, HB-2280

Employee Ownership Assistance Act
grant program for IL Dev. Finance
Authority for employee-owned
enterprises, SB-625

Employer Relocation Act
creates; notice, statement of economic
impact, severance pay, Community
Assistance Fund, community offset
grants, HB-2665
energy assistance grants
DCCA provide grants to low-income
residents for dampers for gas & oil
heating systems, HB-2564
energy audits, DCCA establish grant
program for residences and businesses, SB-71

Experimental Organ Transplantation
Procedures Act
grants availability, Dept. Public Health
conduct Statewide public education
program, HB-3532

Family Resource Centers
pilot project, grants, authorizes DCFS
establish, HB-1227, 2790

Farm Development Act
grant program for heavily indebted
farmers, Authority to administer;
farmland tax provisions, HB-1090

fire protection districts
authorizes Fire Marshal to administer
grant programs for assistance to
certain entities in forming new dists.,
SB-1617

fire safety education
preschool & kindergarten children,
grants to non-profit organizations,
HB-3422

GRANTS—Cont.
fuel cost relief grants
provides for eligible persons under Sr.
Citizens and Disabled Persons
Property Tax Relief Act and
Pharmaceutical Assistance Act, HB-
1874

gang control
DCCA grants to local organizations
engaged in gang control activities,
SB-1063

gang crime activity
Gang Prevention, Office of
Coordination of in Dept. Law
Enforcement; grants to local gov't.,
HB-597

Grant Anticipation Note Act
creates; authorizes financing
infrastructure projects in
anticipation of federal grants, HB-
2462

Hazardous and Solid Waste Recycling and
Treatment Act
creates; Dept. ENR program of
research grants & operating loans,
HB-2383

health services grants
basic, certain local public health depts. &
dists. eligible for, SB-1668

IL Development Finance Authority
community colleges sponsoring small
business incubators in enterprise
zones, SB-2249
laboratory or research operations;
icubator facilities; developing
infrastructure, SB-350

IL Farm Legal Assistance Board
creates; grants for legal assistance to
qualifying farmers, SB-625, 1032;
HB-568, 1090

Infant Mortality Reduction Act
creates; grant program; Dept. Public
Health, SB-1183

inventors in residence
matching grants, Board of Higher Ed.
to establish program of, SB-
1660;HB-2003, 2802

Lake Michigan
Office of Lake Michigan, creates within
DOT; grants; tax deductions; etc.,
SB-2233

Local Land Resource Management
Planning Act, creates; DCCA award
grants, HB-1849

local tourism and convention bureaus
DCCA grants, local bureaus verify
ability to match; recipients hold
State harmless, SB-1936

Mental Health Education Act
creates; DMHDD make grants; income
tax check-off, SB-1243

Minority Controlled and Female Controlled
Business Loan Program
GRANTS—Cont.
creates; direct grants & loans to qualifying businesses in certain counties, SB-1129
removes from DCCA; establishes as independent function; inc. Bd. membership; qualifications; grants applicable to whole State, SB-1994
motion pictures
IL Development Finance Authority cooperate with IL Arts Council for funding production of films in IL, SB-1249
museums
Dept. of Conservation permitted to make grants for, HB-1353
nonpublic higher education institution institution receiving State grant money must disclose terms & conditions of endowments & gifts from foreign sources, HB-2967
Open Space Lands Acquisition and Development Act
local gov'tal. grants, grouped by population, HB-2542
Public Community College Act
grant programs and grant formula revisions, SB-365
increases EAV per student threshold and EAV per student grant amount; deletes reporting requirement on use of funds for technology equipment grant program, SB-1612
public libraries
annual State grants program, 25% of total construction costs, HB-401
increases basis for annual per capita and area grants, SB-498;HB-1371
limits award of construction grants to single library, HB-2485
non-tax supported public libraries, certain are eligible as State supported libraries and eligible for Sec. State grants, SB-1250
public radio
State grants to certain stations, provides, HB-142
recycling projects
Dept. ENR grants to nonprofit organizations for, HB-2264
Retailers Occupation Tax Act
business reduction grant for businesses with restricted access due to DOT projects if business falls below certain levels, SB-1551
rodent, mosquito, weed control
Dept. Public Health grant program to local govt., HB-1402
Rural Economic Development Act
creates; program of grants & loans in counties under 250,000; improve infrastructure; training & services to displaced agricultural persons, SB-2255
GRANTS—Cont.
school districts
adult literacy programs, est. priority of awards; req. 5% of statewide reading improvement approp. be for adult literacy, SB-1613
grants for sch. dists. including any part of enterprise zone and experiencing required pupil enrollment growth, SB-2096
tax equivalent grants, awards to dists. in which State owns 1/3 or more total land area, HB-618
teacher assistance programs, State Board make grants to dists. applying for, HB-3054
senior citizen volunteer service credit program
establishes; 5 model sites; grants; reports to G.A., SB-1523
Senior Citizens and Disabled Persons Property Tax Relief and Pharmaceutical Assistance Act
eligibility
household income ceiling, increases to $15,000, SB-181
fuel cost relief grants, SB-117;HB-1874
set aside grant program
DCCA set aside federal funds to assist manufacturers to relocate out of State machinery in IL, HB-2220
Sr. Citizen and Disabled Persons Public Utility Cost Relief Act
enacts; cash grants, HB-2684
State Board of Education
extracurricular programs, grants to certain entities providing, HB-320
hardcore dropouts, State Board program to reach & teach youth, HB-2226
in-plant technological instruction to prepare students for employment, HB-2221
instructional materials, includes among math & science equipment which Board may loan free directly to students, HB-3089
insulating school bldgs. against airport noise, increases bond authorization, HB-3499
math & science equipment, matching grants for purchase, SB-1953;HB-3225
pilot dropout and absenteeism reduction program, HB-2222
student suicide prevention programs, SB-1795
summer school program for potential dropout students, HB-2223
tardy or absent student, computer dial up program to notify parents; schools with high dropout rates, HB-2224
GRANTS—Cont.
teen parenthood prevention programs, HB-3145
State Scholarship Commission
grants to students in accredited proprietary institutions, HB-3331
summer school grants
authorizes use of for remedial and gifted programs, HB-1173
tax loss impact grants
taxing dists. may apply for from Emergency Services & Disaster Agency if disaster causes decline in estimated tax revenues, HB-316
technical training programs, SB-219
Technology Innovation Act of 1985, IL
creates; Board of Higher Ed. award grants; State assistance to establish Centers for Industrial Technology, HB-1253
tourism
DCCA grant program for local tourism and convention bureaus, SB-796, 1264
transportation grants
disabled persons, changes references to “disabled persons” in re transportation grants, HB-898
Young Minds Program, IL
State Board of Ed. to create for receipt & distribution of donated technical and vocational equipment; grants; tax deduction, SB-340
GUARDIANS
See PROBATE
GUNS AND WEAPONS
See WEAPONS
Public Defender Act
investigators with power of securing & serving warrants and carrying firearms, authorizes appointment, SB-1526
HANDICAPPED PERSONS
See DISABLED PERSONS
elections
polling place accessible to handicapped & elderly, req. minimum of 1 per county SB-1646
HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES—Cont.
coverage, excludes certain releases; evidence of negligence, prohibits use of remedial actions; response plans additions, HB-3538
Chemical Safety and Emergency Response Improvement Act
creates; Pollution Control Board adopt list of acutely toxic substances; response & education plans, HB-1436
Environmental Toxicology Act
creates; Dept. Public Health investigate health threats due to exposure to hazardous substances, SB-112, 1165
Hazardous and Solid Waste Recycling and Treatment Act
creates; Dept. ENR program of research grants & operating loans, HB-2383
hazardous lawn care products
EPA compile list; requires persons using to post notice, SB-581
Hazardous Material Indemnity Act, creates, HB-3207
hazardous waste
unlawful delivery of hazardous waste, creates offense of, SB-621
hazardous waste disposal operations, includes in definition of public utility, HB-2171
Hazardous Wastes Research and Information Center
creates in Dept ENR; consolidates various laws under Dept. into new Energy and Natural Resources Act, SB-815
indemnity
grants to persons handling hazardous substances under contract to State, SB-1848; HB-3207
low level nuclear waste repository
commercial reprocessing, prohibits any State agency from approving site for unless site so authorized by State, SB-3
Low-Level Radioactive Waste Management Act
sets term of Compact Commissioners, SB-1805
nonhazardous waste
permit requirement, exempts generators having onsite treatment or disposal, SB-5; HB-91
Nuclear Materials Transportation Act of 1985, creates, SB-753
nuclear waste disposal sites
site approval, requires Dept. Nuclear Safety to obtain from governing body, SB-3
personnel radiation monitoring
reports forwarded to Dept. Nuclear Safety upon termination of employment of monitored employee, deletes requirement, HB-3471
HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES—Cont.
Public Awareness and Response Act
requires businesses report to EPA
concerning use of hazardous
chemicals; prepare emergency
response plans, HB-2036
Public Health Information and Community
Right to Know Act
creates; disclosure by businesses of info
regarding discharge of hazardous
substances, SB-2119; HB-300
Radioactive Waste Storage Act
unsafe sites, designates; bans usage,
HB-2689
school district personnel
in-service training programs for persons
handling hazardous or toxic
materials, SB-1974
school in-service training programs
hazardous or toxic materials, each sch.
board provide program for personnel
who handle, HB-3080
Statewide Grand Jury
creates; investigation, indicting,
prosecution of persons violating
hazardous waste environmental laws,
SB-1389
Toxic Substance Disclosure Act
creates; requires material safety data
sheets, HB-1000
Toxic Substances Disclosure to Employees
Act
hazard warnings on containers include
descriptions of hazards and
emergency procedures, SB-1793
procedure for disclosure to public of
certain information, HB-3556
repeals, SB-2117
toxic substances list changes, requires
hearings prior to; labeling
requirements changes, etc. HB-3151

HEALTH
AIDS (Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome)
AIDS Control Act, creates; ID,
diagnosis, care & treatment, SB-325
AIDS Treatment and Research Act,
creates; treatment program
established by Dept. Public Health,
HB-725
testing; AIDS control plan and Unit in
Dept. Public Health; AIDS
Interdisciplinary Advisory Council;
anatomical gift regulation; HB-3401
testing; test results; Dept. Public
Health AIDS control plan; AIDS
Interdisciplinary Advisory Council;
anatomical gift rejection, HB-2900
alcoholism or venereal disease, removes
prohibition for payment of ordinary
disability benefits under Pension Code,
HB-164
Alzheimer's Disease (A.D.)

HEALTH—Cont.
A.D. Reporting Act, creates; requires
reporting of diagnoses or discoveries
of A.D., SB-386; HB-305
A.D. Research Act, creates; Dept.
Public Health provide grants, SB-62
A.D. Task Force, creates within Dept.
Public Health for guidance in health
and medical assistance programs,
HB-303
A.D. Treatment Assistance Act,
creates; Dept. Public Health provide
grants, HB-301
accident and health insurance
coverage, requires, SB-389
Dept. of Aging pilot project grants for
services to victims, HB-304
disabled persons, includes A.D. victims
in definition of, SB-391
Interagency Alzheimer's Disease Unit,
creates within Dept. Public Health;
guidance to agencies serving victims,
SB-385
Nursing Home Care Reform Act
long-term care facilities conduct
physical & mental exams of
resident upon admission, SB-
390; HB-307
public aid medical assistance,
feasibility study, SB-392
victims included in Respite
Demonstration Program Act, SB-
384
Blood Bank Act
blood trust programs, hospital & blood
bank est. to allow donor specification
of use of blood, SB-1650
blood types
birth certificates and foreign birth
records, requires specify blood type,
HB-2733
Burial of Dead Bodies Act
creates; requires cover of 2 feet of earth
at shallowest point over outer
receptacle, HB-591
burn injuries
requires hospitals, physicians & nurses
to report to State Fire Marshal, SB-
1731
burning of landscape waste, prohibits during
Oct., HB-2147
cancer risk
O'Hare Airport air & noise pollution
increased cancer risk, Dept. Public
Health study, HB-3540
Catastrophic Health Insurance Act
creates; health ins. available to
otherwise uninsurable persons, SB-
1205, 1503
Catastrophic Major Illness Protection Act
creates; Dept. Public Health pay
qualified health expenses, HB-2008
Chewing Tobacco Labeling Act
HEALTH—Cont.
creates; bans manufacture & sale
without warning labels; fines, HB-
1372
chiropractors
limits practice of chiropractic; permits
use of X-ras, SB-222
Clean Indoor Air Act, Illinois
creates; prohibits smoking in public
places unless expressly permitted,
SB-1533; HB-33, 2600
Clinical Laboratory Act
exempts health maintenance
organizations from Act, SB-1636
Community Mental Health, Alcoholism and
Substance Abuse Services Act
creates; local Boards responsible for
treatment & care of affected
individuals in community; tax levies;
referenda HB-2458
comprehensive health insurance
Comp. Hlth. Ins. Pool Act, creates;
coverage to persons denied coverage
for specified reasons, HB-2968
Comprehensive Hlth. Ins. Plan Act,
creates; coverage of persons
otherwise rejected, SB-1699
IL Comprehensive Health Assoc. Act,
creates; administer comprehensive
health insurance plan, HB-2603
Comprehensive Hlth. Insurance Plan Act
creates; IL Health Ins. Pool; insurance
for persons rejected elsewhere, SB-
1699
Critical Health Problems and
Comprehensive Health Education Act
educational areas for programs base
includes human organ donation
and transplantation, HB-3530
deadth, creates Act to define, SB-59
Dental Service Plan Act
contingent reserve fund, changes
amounts required to accumulate; sets
formula over 3 yr. period, SB-568
continued coverage for former spouse
and certain children, provides, SB-
300; HB-600
dentures and dental care
Dept. Public Health payment program
for qualified senior citizens, HB-
1307
Disabled Adult Abuse Act
reporting of cases to Dept. Rehab.
Services; Areas Agencies on
Disabled Adults investigate &
provide service, HB-2217
Emergency Medical Services Systems Act
paramedics & ambulance personnel
exposed to infectious diseases, req.
Dept. Public Health to adopt rules
req. notification, HB-2644
Environmental Toxicology Act
creates; Dept. Public Health investigate
health threats due to exposure to
hazardous substances, SB-112, 1165
HEALTH—Cont.
Experimental Organ Transplantation
Procedures Act
final actions on applications to be taken
in open meetings, SB-1189
Health and Safety Act, repeals, HB-271
limits application to employees of State
& its political subdivisions HB-636
health care benefits fraud, creates offense
of, HB-704
health care professionals
filing of malpractice suit without
reasonable cause, filer liable for
damages HB-2216
Health Care Reimbursement Reform Act
creates; preferred provider
arrangements thru insurers, SB-1298
Health Expense Protection Act, IL
creates; Dept. Public Aid program pay
health care costs not payable by 3rd
party, SB-1386; HB-2386
Health Facilities Authority, IL
administrative expenses paid from
funds appropriated by G.A., SB-
1489
Health Facilities Planning Act
judicial review of Board decisions, SB-
2200
loans to Nursing Home Care Reform
Act facilities, HB-2112
permit prior to construction or
modification to decrease number of
beds, delete requirement, SB-624
repeals 12/31/87, SB-1981
repeals 3/1/88, SB-1982
Health Finance Reform Act
broadens definitions; contract limits &
provisions; reporting to General
Assembly, HB-2641
hospital reports, submitted in tape
format or by electronic means (not
hard copy); requires posting of
charges for services in 3-inch high
print, SB-103
Health Maintenance Organization Act
contingent reserve, decreases required
amount new organization must
maintain, HB-1220
exempts from Clinical Laboratory Act,
SB-1636
facilities operated under County
Hospital Act, includes as
"organization", HB-2613
Health Maintenance Advisory Board
members shall incl. 4 who are
affiliated with an HMO, SB-2271
health risks
O'Hare Airport air & noise pollution
increased risk, Dept. Public Health
study; freezes number of flights, HB-
3541
hepatitis testing
requires of pregnant women; Dept.
Public Health establish standards,
rules, SB-1571
HEALTH—Cont.
Home Health Agencies
hospital lien provisions, extends to, HB-367
Home Health Agency Lien Act
creates; SB-299; HB-367
homestead exemption
residents of facilities under Life Care Facilities Act, includes, HB-1063
hypothermic thermometers, Dept. Public Health to require in hospitals and ambulances, HB-43
immunization of school children
forms describing risks & benefits distributed to health professionals for parents, HB-3482
Lake Clinton
bans swimming & water skiing due to health risk, HB-2946
Mandatory Health Insurance Risk Sharing Plan Act
creates; requires insurers to participate; creates board of governors to administer, SB-1122; HB-1904
mass gatherings, repeals Act for the regulation of, HB-1947
Maternal and Child Health Services Act
creates; programs and grants; Dept. Public Health administer, HB-3659
Medical Determinations Board
creates within Dept. Public Health, HB-1947
Medical Practice Act
mastectomy, requires consent form prior to operation, HB-629, 680
persons licensed to practice medicine without drugs or surgery, establishes continuing ed. requirements, SB-445
Medical Service Plan Act
claims and indemnities paid within 30 days upon proof of loss, SB-223
continued coverage for former spouse and certain children, provides, SB-300; HB-600
stop smoking programs, requires coverage for expenses incurred in participation in, HB-458
mental health
See SUBJECT HEADING
mortgages
county boards of health mortgage real estate, authorizes, HB-486
Non-Profit Health Care Service Plan Act
claims and indemnities paid within 30 days upon proof of loss, SB-223
continued coverage for former spouse and certain children, provides, SB-300; HB-600
stop smoking programs, requires coverage for expenses incurred in participation in, HB-458
nursing care facilities
HEALTH—Cont.
Dept. Public Health sole responsibility for determining if licensure & certification requirements met, HB-3153
Nutrition, State Advisory Council on establishes; creates Legislative Advisory Panel to such council during 84th G.A., HB-770
organ donors
drivers license applicants, Sec. State inform of format and offer to provide witnesses, SB-233
personnel radiation monitoring
reports forwarded to Dept. Nuclear Safety upon termination of employment of monitored employee, deletes requirement, HB-3471
Pharmaceutical Service Plan Act
continued coverage for former spouse and certain children, provides, SB-300; HB-600
Pharmacy Practice Act
cost savings effected by drug product selection under Pharmacy Practice Act, deletes monitoring by Dept. Public Health, HB-1971
current compendium approved by Dept., req. pharmacy to be equipped with, HB-347
prescription transfers; prescriber authorization; licensing in multiple divisions, SB-1856
physical fitness centers
CPR, requires person trained in to be on premises during physical fitness activities, SB-53; HB-112
employees trained in first aid and CPR, SB-221
Physical Fitness Services Act
center maintain bond of 10% of annual gross income, HB-3332
customer have 7 days to cancel contract, HB-1411
maximum total payment and financing term of contracts, increases, SB-1499
payment of total amount over $5,000, prohibits requiring; financing over 3 yrs. prohibited, HB-2815
Physical Therapy Act of 1985, creates, HB-1298
Pituitary Gland Removal Act
creates; coroners ordering autopsies may remove gland & give to agencies for research & hormone manufacture, HB-391
Preferred Provider Organization Article adds to Insurance Code; delivery of health care services thru preferred providers, HB-2179
public aid medical assistance
not affected by receipt of donations or benefits from fundraisers in cases of serious illness, HB-705
HEALTH—Cont.
Public Health Information and Community Right to Know Act
creates; disclosure by businesses of information regarding discharge of hazardous substances, SB-2119; HB-300

Radiation Protection Act
accreditation of persons administering radiation to humans, requires Dept. of Nuclear Safety, HB-1756

respite care program
Dept. on Aging establish; volunteer services for credit against future needed respite care, SB-1536; HB-2783

Reyes Syndrome
aspirin, requires labeling to warn of contracting Reyes Syn. when given to children with chicken pox, SB-26

Rheumatic Diseases Treatment Act
creates; care & treatment; licensed hospital provide comprehensive health care services, HB-3346

rodent, mosquito, weed control
Dept. Public Health grant program to local govt.'s, HB-1402

sanitary landfills
disposal of certain wastes containing free liquids into, prohibits, HB-177

school curriculum
health education proficiency, State Board develop H.S. test, HB-1375

school health exams
deletes proof of exam requirement for children entering 5th & 9th grades, SB-608

senior citizens
home health services, Dept. Aging to establish pilot program, HB-2

Senior Citizens and Disabled Persons
Property Tax Relief and Pharmaceutical Assistance Act
eligibility
household income ceiling, increases, SB-181, 258; HB-602, 840

pharmaceutical assistance available
beg. calendar year next following year of 65th birthday, SB-111, 117, 181; HB-840, 1877

service plan contracts
claims and indemnities paid within 30 days upon proof of loss, SB-223
continued coverage for former spouse and certain children, provides, SB-300; HB-600
stop smoking programs, requires coverage for expenses incurred in participation in, HB-458

Sickle Cell Disease Act
creates; Dept. Public Health public ed. program, HB-1257

Smokeless Tobacco Labeling Act
creates; req. health hazard warning, SB-1821

smoking
Clean Indoor Air Act, IL, creates; prohibits smoking in public places unless expressly permitted, HB-33, 2600

Snuff and Chewing Tobacco Labeling Act
creates; requires health warning on each package; fine for violation, SB-1539

State Employees Group Insurance Act of 1971
periodontal surgery hospitalization, include as basic hospital - surgical -medical coverage requirement, SB-128

stop smoking programs
requires coverage under policies of hospital and medical coverage, HB-458

student records
immunizations prior to school attendance, requires submission of proof, HB-991

Tenants Bill of Rights Act, creates, HB-329
termination of gas or electric service
county review officers, Commerce Commission to appoint to review termination orders, HB-443

trauma centers
designation of centers throughout State: State apportionment into trauma regions HB-1332

Video Display Users Safety Act
creates; minimum requirements for users of VDTs, HB-620

vision screening tests
school children, requires vision testing on same schedule as health exams, HB-2279

Vision Service Plan Act
continued coverage for former spouse and certain children, provides, SB-300; HB-600
corporations sign contractual agreements with practitioners, SB-2279

Voluntary Health Services Plans Act
claims and indemnities paid within 30 days upon proof of loss, SB-223
continued coverage for former spouse and certain children, provides, SB-300; HB-600
stop smoking programs, requires coverage for expenses incurred in participation in, HB-458

Women, Infant and Children Nutrition program, federal
maximum participation despite fed. funding decrease, requires of Dept. Public Health, HB-599
HEARING AIDS
Hearing Aid Consumer Protection Act
dispenser must demonstrate compliance
continuing education order, HB-493
hearing and speech services
policyholder insurance reimbursement
for expenses incurred from certain
professionals, allows, HB-3085
taxation, exempts from occupation and use
tax acts, SB-162; HB-365

HIGHER EDUCATION
See UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, AND
ACADEMIES

HIGHWAYS—Cont.

billboards
renewal permit, new owner of sign
must notify Toll Highway Authority, HB-1980
bonds
counties issue bonds at prevailing
interest rate, HB-2775
bridge and highway construction Act
flagmen, requires one on highways
using one-way traffic with daily flow
of 100-400, requires no flagman if
flow less than 100, HB-700
city boundaries
extend to far side of any adjacent
highway not included in any other
cities, requires, SB-505
counties
benches in unincorporated areas for
persons awaiting transportation, HB-3463
extension of road improvement levy
after deposit of surplus funds
following completion of project,
requires voter approval, HB-2777
federal aid matching tax rate,
increases, HB-1113
increases maximum tax rate limit;
removes certain referenda
requirements, HB-1114
Elgin-O’Hare Expressway
prohibits DOT from adopting
alternative route, HB-3494
environmental impact statements
requires for DOT projects; bans use of
public parkland, wildlife & historic
sites areas in projects, HB-1377
fuel taxes
limits use of locally imposed motor fuel
taxes to specified street and highway
relates purposes, SB-285
Motor Fuel Tax Fund projects,
prohibits use of local personnel if
project over $25,000, HB-619
garbage and tow trucks
exemption from weight limitations for
certain highways, SB-1673; HB-3462
Highway Advertising Control Act of 1971

billboard usage fee; fees used for
removal of nonconforming signs,
HB-859
limitations, imposes additional;
municipal ordinances, landowner
permits, increases sign permit fee,
HB-3292
local zoning regulations apply if not
less restrictive than Act, HB-2857
permits establishment of stricter
limitations than under Fed. Highway
Beautification Act of 1965, HB-838
regulating standards, specifies
legislative policy declarations in re
unzoned areas, permits local
regulation in zoned areas if less
restrictive than State law, HB-565
highway commissioners
legal counsel, authorizes hiring in each
road district, SB-518
highway equipment
purchase or lease, requires highway
commissioners to have written
approval from appropriate governing
body, HB-603
highway exit signs
requires DOT to install on interstate
highways in re facilities available in
upcoming towns, HB-513
highway maintenance vehicles
exempt from cover or tarpaulin
requirement, HB-2825
highway noise barriers
DOT and IL State Toll Highway
Authority investigate use, financing,
installation, etc. of, SR-514
Intergovernmental Highway Transportation
Districts, authorizes, HB-3574
lane usage
DOT regulate on highways with 2 (now
3) lanes in one direction, SB-1561,
1673
matching funds
county roads, grants 50% matching
funds for maintenance or
reconstruction due to county board
ordinance increasing gross axle
weight, HB-390
money borrowing
permits townships & road dists. not
under township organization to
borrow from banks and saving &
loans if repaid in current FY, HB-
3178
Motor Fuel Tax funds
cities over 500,000 use for
reconstruction or improvement of
any residential street, HB-1869
North-West tollway, requires to be freeway
by 1/1/87; req. all tolls from tollways to
be paid into Road Fund, HB-149
pedestrians
HIGHWAYS—Cont.
repeals provisions regulating walking on highways, HB-13
walking on highways, allows during daylight hrs.; requires reflective clothing, HB-13
rest areas
requires facilities with restrooms every 60 miles on interstate highways, HB-543
vending facilities, requires installation at State in interstate rest stops; operated by licensed blind vendors, HB-1763
road commissioners
removes per diem pay maximum limit, HB-2778
snow breaks
purchase price for growing row crops, HB-2562
snow removal
creates Act relating to; prohibits deposit of snow onto certain areas, HB-3609
State Construction Account Fund
federal reimbursements for expenditures from fund to be deposited into fund, HB-1868, 2875
surplus funds
turned over to regular road fund of road dist. upon completion of certain construction and repairs, HB-575
surveys
written notice only to owners of land; deletes requirement for written consent from owners for subsurface soil surveys SB-1265
Toll Highway Authority Act
adjustment of tolls annually, requires, HB-2881
Authority administrative expenses paid solely from funds appropriated by G.A.; employees subject to Personnel Code, HB-3443
construction contract
notice of bid advertising and award to each State Sen. and Rep. from affected area, requires, SB-1623
expenses paid from funds appropriated by G.A.; Authority pay fees to State Treasury, SB-1489
IL Toll Highway Authority Fund, creates; req. deposit of certain tolls and revenues for toll road expenses, SB-2176
tolls paid into Road Fund, requires; req. principal & interest on bonds under Act paid out of Road Fund; req. NW tollway to be free highway by 1/1/87, HB-149
Township and Road Districts Roads Article
internal cross-references, HB-1974
HIGHWAYS—Cont.
visitor centers
requires on every interstate within 2 miles after highway enters State, HB-543
HISTORIC PRESERVATION
Aboriginal Records and Antiquities Act
changes “aboriginal” to “archaeological”; Historic Preservation Agency control archaeological exploration of State lands, SB-1653; HB-2794, 3473
concept changed to archaeological & paleontological resources; control & exploration jurisdiction in Historic Preservation Agency, HB-3473
Casimir Pulaski Memorial Statue Committee, creates, SB-1465
County Historical Museum District Act creates; provides for establishment of dists. by referendum, SB-158
historic buildings
rehabilitation projects, makes specifications for special valuation rules under Rev. Act, SB-489
Historic Preser. Act
creates, HB-1961
Historic Preservation Agency, IL
Dir. purchase & develop land for Rockford State Railway Park, HB-2566
State Historic Markers and Plaques program, HB-2685
State Historic Plaque Program, Agency to establish, HB-2685
Jubilee College State Historic Site
Lincoln's New Salem State Park
transfers certain Dept. Conservation powers to Historic Preservation Agency, HB-3475
local historians
appointment by county, municipality & townships for preservation of local history, HB-1012
Registered IL Historic Place
requires property owner's consent prior to designation, HB-3475
HOLIDAYS
American Heroes' Day, establishes as commemorative school holiday; eliminates legal holiday of Casimir Pulaski birthday, SB-1566
American Indian Week in Illinois
annual designation by gubernatorial proclamation in Sept., HB-2720
Casimir Pulaski birthday
eliminates as legal holiday, reinstates as commemorative holiday, HB-2732
HOLIDAYS—Cont.

legal holiday (now commemorative), establishes, SB-120
legal holiday, eliminates; adds commemorative American Heroes’ Day, SB-1566
Martin Luther King, Jr. State Holiday Council, creates, Executive Order 85-1
Passover
postponement of town meetings of township trustees in conflict with, HB-3230
religious holiday observances
excused from school exams, work assignments; authorizes advanced notice requirement, HB-815
Retired Teachers’ Week, designates 4th week of each May, HB-116
Viet Nam War Veterans Day, designates 3/29 as commemorative holiday, SB-2061; HB-3656

HOME RULE—Cont.

advertising real estate
prohibits restriction of signs by local gov’tal. units, HB-2013
approval of plat of subdivision
prohibits requiring developer to dedicate portion for certain uses, HB-1159
boards of fire and police commissioners, provisions of Div. of Municipal Code applicable to all municipalities, HB-511
Burial of Dead Bodies Act
creates; prohibits concurrent jurisdiction by home rule units, HB-591
casino gambling, permits in cities over 1 million, HB-175
charter boats
bans regulation & licensing by home rule & local gov’t. units, HB-1492, 2661
civil service in cities
applicable to all municipalities, incl. home rule, HB-512
County Executive Act
permits county to adopt elective form of gov’t. and elect not to become home rule unit at same referendum, HB-922
gun ordinances
prohibits local regulation, licensing or taxation, HB-410
liquor license
violations, home rule municipalities may levy fines for violation (now only municipality over 500,000), SB-298; HB-314
mayoral appointments
appointments requiring advice & consent of city council deemed approved if no council action within 180 days, SB-376
municipal tax rates
reduced auto taxes and license fees for senior citizens, deletes language that provisions not a limitation on home rule, HB-3162
municipal taxes
higher ed. institutions in home rule units to register, collect, and remit taxes, SB-1159
preempts
charter boat licensing & regulation, bans home rule units from, HB-1492
health insurance firefighter continuation privilege, HB-1871
ICC regulate taxicab operators; Sec.State issue classified drivers license; prohibits local regulation, SB-1874
local regulation of transfer, possession & transportation of firearms & firearm ammunition in IL, prohibits, HB-3140
municipal police or firefighters, prohibits payment of dues to organizations advocating strikes over binding arbitration, HB-57
nursing homes classified as single family residences under Rev. Act, HB-2248
participation in political activities by law enforcement deputies & office employees, prohibits interference from superiors, HB-2767
prohibits cities over 500,000 from regulating number which may operate in city SB-1873
second div. vehicle under 8,000 lbs. parking or operating on boulevard, preempts home rule unit from prohibiting, HB-1013
smoking in public areas, prohibits unless expressly permitted, HB-33
tax or surcharge on mooring or docking fees imposed by park district, prohibits, HB-2788
Taxpayer Sunshine Act, publication of surplus amount in fund from ad valorem tax, HB-1672
tax imposition
bans home rule unit from imposing tax based on fees imposed by another gov’t. unit without permission, SB-1538
vending machines
fees, prohibits municipalities from increasing without notice and hearing; preempts home rule, HB-808, 2642
wildlife and aquatic life
HOME RULE—Cont.
local gov'tal. regulation, limitation or
licensing, prohibits, HB-405, 2884
HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION
disabled persons
includes in $2000 exemption now
available only to Sr. citizens, SB-
439;HB-226
eligibility
cooperatives, includes certain life care
facilities, SB-487;HB-341
increases
exemption for senior citizens and
regular increased by $1000, HB-84
general, inc. to $5000, HB-3663
senior citizen
continues upon sr. cit. entering nursing
home but continuing to own
unoccupied residence, HB-496
incl. property shared as residency by sr.
cit. and person owning property &
paying real estate taxes thereon, SB-
184; HB-1878
residents of facilities under Life Care
Facilities Act, includes, HB-1063
tax abatement of 75% proposed tax
increase on homestead exempt.
property, HB-928
HORSE RACING
See ANIMALS
HOSPITALS—Cont.
County Hospitals Act
new Cook County Hospital, requires
CDB construct & pay 50%
construction costs, HB-1351
credit reporting agencies
unfavorable credit reports, prohibits
due to consumer's dilatory payment
practin re retail installment
contract if consumer completes
payments under contract,
Health Facilities Authority, IL
administrative expenses paid from
funds appropriated by G.A., SB-
1489
Health Finance Reform Act
hospital reports, submitted in tape
format or by electronic means (not
hard copy); requires posting of
charges for services in 3-inch high
print, SB-103
Health Maintenance Organization Act
facilities operated under County
Hospital Act, includes as
"organization", HB-2613
Home Health Agency Lien Act
enacts; patterns after Hospitals Lien
Act, HB-367
hospital & physician records
requires be made available for
examination within 60 days of
authorized request, HB-1812
hospital admission privilege tax, imposes,
HB-1893
Hospital Lien Law
Home Health Agencies, extends lien
provisions to, HB-367
perinatal, redefines, HB-722
technical changes, SB-2105
X-rays referred to patient's personal
physician at patient's request,
requires, HB-698
Hospital Licensing Act
bilingual services, requires in admission
& emergency services, HB-2128
blood trust programs, hospital establish
to allow donor specification of use of
blood, SB-1650;HB-3615
hypothermic thermometers, Dept.
Public Health to require in hospitals
and ambulances, HB-43
Medicare beneficiary charges, prohibits
in excess of amount paid to hospital
under Social Security Act, SB-1692
Medicare beneficiary charges, prohibits
in excess of amount paid to hospital
under Social Security Act, SB-1692
Medical Practice Act
requires hospitals, physicians & nurses
report to State Fire Marshal, SB-
1731
Cancer Registry Act
creates; Dept. Public Health keep
records of cancer & birth defects in
State, SB-1087
HOSPITALS—Cont.
County Hospitals Act
new Cook County Hospital, requires
CDB construct & pay 50%
construction costs, HB-1351
credit reporting agencies
unfavorable credit reports, prohibits
due to consumer's dilatory payment
practin re retail installment
contract if consumer completes
payments under contract,
Health Facilities Authority, IL
administrative expenses paid from
funds appropriated by G.A., SB-
1489
Health Finance Reform Act
hospital reports, submitted in tape
format or by electronic means (not
hard copy); requires posting of
charges for services in 3-inch high
print, SB-103
Health Maintenance Organization Act
facilities operated under County
Hospital Act, includes as
"organization", HB-2613
Home Health Agency Lien Act
enacts; patterns after Hospitals Lien
Act, HB-367
hospital & physician records
requires be made available for
examination within 60 days of
authorized request, HB-1812
hospital admission privilege tax, imposes,
HB-1893
Hospital Lien Law
Home Health Agencies, extends lien
provisions to, HB-367
perinatal, redefines, HB-722
technical changes, SB-2105
X-rays referred to patient's personal
physician at patient's request,
requires, HB-698
Hospital Licensing Act
bilingual services, requires in admission
& emergency services, HB-2128
blood trust programs, hospital establish
to allow donor specification of use of
blood, SB-1650;HB-3615
hypothermic thermometers, Dept.
Public Health to require in hospitals
and ambulances, HB-43
Medicare beneficiary charges, prohibits
in excess of amount paid to hospital
under Social Security Act, SB-1692
Medical Practice Act
requires hospitals, physicians & nurses
report to State Fire Marshal, SB-
1731
Cancer Registry Act
creates; Dept. Public Health keep
records of cancer & birth defects in
State, SB-1087
HOSPITALS—Cont.
mastectomy, requires consent form
prior to operation, HB-629, 680
Nursing Home Care Reform Act
includes hospital or sanitarium
operating skilled or intermediate
nursing home beds in facility, HB-
3425
Organ Donation Request Act, creates;
hospital seek consent for organ donations.
SB-233
organ donations
next of kin of deceased patients
consent, requires, SB-1509;HB-2626,
2740
Organ Transplant Aid Act
creates; hospital administrators request
next of kin consent to anatomical
gifts SB-1486;HB-2557, 2601
perinatal care
hospital standards, Dept. Public Health
develop; provide info to families in re
special ed for children with
disabilities, HB-890
Public Aid medical payments, includes sub-
acute care, HB-1291
Radiation Protection Act
persons administering ionizing
radiation must be licensed or
accredited, SB-1266
sale or lease
certain local gov’t. units may sell, lease
or transfer public hospitals to public
& private entities, HB-1106
State Employees Group Insurance Act of
1971
peridontal surgery hospitalization, incl.
as basic hospital - surgical - medical
coverage requirement, SB-128
trauma centers
designation of centers throughout
State; State apportionment into
trauma regions HB-1332
University of Illinois Hospital
Uofi not obligated to pay State for
expenditures made in providing
hospital, SB-1185
X-rays
referred to patient’s personal physician
at patient’s request, requires, HB-
698
HOUSING AND REDEVELOPMENT
approval of plat of subdivision
prohibits requiring developer to
dedicate portion for certain uses,
HB-1159
building planning service
requires for State agencies, local gov’t.
and sch. districts prior to
construction or rehabilitation of any
bldg., HB-2696
Condominium Property Act
HOUSING AND
REDEVELOPMENT—Cont.
establish trust fund for insurance
protection for condo unit owners,
HB-2965
Consumer Fraud and Deceptive Business
Practices Act
fraudulent practices in re home repair,
insurance, real estate and securities,
SB-2046
home improvement or home repair
business
increases penalties for use of
unauthorized name, SB-1710
requires use of person’s real name,
assumed corporate name or
assumed business name, SB-124
Contractors’ License Law
creates; Dept. R & E licensure;
qualifying exams, financial solvency,
bonding; home improvement
salesmen registration; SB-2134
criminal housing management, expands
scope of offense, SB-1938
East St. Louis Development Act, creates;
community development, quality
community environment, HB-49
efficiency standards
IL Housing Development Authority
prescribe for housing financed under
Act, HB-1995
Energy Assistance Act
monthly household income, excludes
funds from IL Home Energy
Assistance Program, HB-3127
energy audits, DCCA establish grant
program for residences and businesses,
SB-71
Environmental Barriers Act
creates; accessibility for disabled
persons; repeals Facilities for
Handicapped Act, HB-888
Facilities for Handicapped Act
repeals; creates Environmental Barriers
Act for accessibility of certain
facilities for disabled persons, HB-
888
historic buildings
rehabilitation projects, criteria to be
eligible for special valuation rules
under Revenue Code, SB-489
home improvement and home repair
business, requires use of person’s real
name, assumed corporate name or
assumed business name, SB-124;HB-
838
Home-Repair Registration Act, IL.,
creates for registration of persons
performing home repairs; bldg.
permits, fees, SB-126;HB-847
Home Improvement Business Licensing Act
creates; license contractors and
salesmen by Dept. R & E, SB-1527
HOUSING AND REDEVELOPMENT—Cont.
Home Improvement Certification Act, IL creates; certification & regulation of persons in home improvement business, HB-2711
Home Improvement Trade Registration Act, IL creates; regulation of home improvement contractors, SB-2269
Home repair consumer may cancel contract for home repair services within 10 days, SB-1632
Home repair contractors subcontractor or material man denied lien unless contract registered under IL Home Repair Registration Act, SB-1633 creates IL Home Repair Registration Act; Dept. R & E register contractors, SB-1630 municipalities may license, SB-1631
Home Repair Fraud Act, creates, HB-3302, 3381 creates; describes certain felonious conduct, HB-3381
Home Repair Fraud Against the Elderly Act creates; criminal offenses; penalties, HB-3302
Home Repair Registration Act, IL creates; registration of home repair contractors, SB-1630
Home-Repair Registration Act, IL creates; register persons performing home repair services, SB-1594, 1629 Homeowner's Emergency Assistance Act creates; assistance for persons who default in mortgage; DCCA administer; funded by IL Income Tax, HB-1290, 2801
Housing Authorities Act Chicago Housing Authority new contracts to purchase interests in real property, prohibits until standards met in existing property, SB-1941; HB-3291 grammatical & technical changes, HB-1823 renewal policy refusal to renew tenancy of person convicted of sale & distribution of controlled substances, HB-2569 technical change in re commissioner compensation, SB-1236 Housing Dev. Authority Minority and Female Business Enterprise Act Auth. subject to Act in making grants to nonprofit corps. & limited profit entities subject to Min. & Fem. Bus. Enterprise Act, HB-475
HOUSING AND REDEVELOPMENT—Cont. Authority subject to Act in making of grants to nonprofit corps. & limited profit entities, HB-478 includes Housing Dev. Authority as State agency, HB-477
Housing Development Act bonds or notes sold by Authority, require to highest bidder pursuant to ads, HB-240 bonds or notes, increases maximum authorization, HB-567 expenses paid from funds appropriated by G.A.; Authority pay fees to State Treasury, SB-1489 housing rehabilitation loans & grants made to neighborhood redevelopment corporations, HB-2666 Investment and Development Advisory Council, Gov. appoint to increase minority participation in Authority's programs, HB-2332 notice to property owners within 250 ft. of proposed development, HB-1908 passive solar and alternative energy supplied housing for low-income persons, requires Auth. to issue revenue bonds & notes for, HB-193 proposed development, requires notice to property owners within 250 feet, SB-1176 public works, redefines in Prevailing Wage Law; incl. all projects financed by certain bonds, HB-863 revenue bonds for urban residential property owner mortgage payment assistance HB-1238 Housing for Persons with Disabilities, Committee on, creates; HB-896 Housing Trust Fund Act, IL creates; rehab. of housing and construction of low & moderate income housing, SB-2244 IL Development Finance Authority Act financial assistance, job training, technical expertise for development of business & industry; financed by revenue bonds, SB-213 IL Land Bank Fund, deletes provisions in re blighted areas; land in redevelopment area; deletes creation of position of Dir. of fund, SB-318 Infrastructure Revolving Loan Fund, creates to administer distribution of federal loan moneys to local gov'ts., SB-172; HB-241 membership of Authority, increases by 2 members, HB-789 public works, redefines in Prevailing Wage Law; incl. all projects financed by certain bonds, HB-863
HOUSING AND REDEVELOPMENT—Cont.

IL Home-Repair Registration Act
creates; registration of persons performing home repairs; building permits, fees, contracts, SB-126; HB-847

IL Manufactured Housing and Mobile Home Safety Act
mobile homes, eliminates from coverage under Act; changes title to IL Manufactured Housing Act, HB-1159

liability insurance
Dept. Insurance establish program of ins. to local gov't. units, homeowners, businesses if unable to obtain ins. at reasonable rate by 8/1/86, HB-2907

manufactured housing and mobile homes
bans any alteration of certain homes which would result in violation of Act, SB-1954; HB-2820
creates Act relating to, HB-1159
definitional references, numerous changes & additions, SB-1971
eliminates mobile homes from Act's coverage, SB-1969
Safety Act, Manufactured Housing and Mobile Home
mobile homes, eliminates from coverage under Act, HB-1161

Neighborhood Assistance Act
creates; rehabilitation of deteriorating neighborhoods thru private financial assistance from businesses; tax credit; HB-2679

Scaffolding Act - see: Structural Work Act
Smoke Detector Act
creates; req. installation & maintenance in all dwelling units by 7/1/87; criminal penalties, SB-1518, 1582, 1585; HB-2631
creates; requires in dwelling units, HB-2139

Special Projects Fund
establishes; requires income or interest from debt service reserve fund of Auth. to be transferred into Fund, SB-1727

Structural Work Act, repeals, SB-198, 250, 1724; HB-3125

Urban Assistance, IL Office of
creates; study inner city urban problems, development of urban areas, HB-1228, 2187

zoning
plan commission, authorizes township bds. in counties under 1 million to establish for development & redevelopment plans, HB-227

HUMAN RESOURCES
Act on Aging
Planning and Service Areas, changes counties, HB-2078

HUMAN RESOURCES—Cont.
community based youth services
public hearings prior to establishment, HB-2498
economically disadvantaged programs
DCFS establish for 18-22 yr. olds; 1-yr. grant-in-aid, weekly stipends, HB-2109

Family Resource Centers
pilot project, grants, authorizes DCFS establish, HB-1227, 2790
family responsibility leave plan, State U. Civil Service Merit Board to establish for employees in system, HB-195
family support demonstration program
DMH/DD to establish to enhance family ability to care for chronically mentally ill or dev. disabled relative, HB-27

Good Samaritan Food Donor Act
DCCA provide technical assistance to org. soliciting & collecting donations under Act, SB-527
includes restaurants & entities donating prepared food to charitable organizations for distribution, HB-622

self-help groups
self-help clearinghouse, establishes; computerized resource system in such groups, HB-26

Youth Employment Program Act
creates; DCCA provide jobs for low income youths, HB-2512

HUMAN RIGHTS
Abortion Law of 1975, IL
husband opposed to wife’s having an abortion, court may hear testimony and issue injunction, HB-2177

affirmative action
Chicago World’s Fair - 1992, specifies that Authority was to establish program before 10/2/84, HB-176
State agencies to fill 20% of vacancies thru attrition by women & minorities, SB-66

Basis Financial Services Protection Act
creates; checking account requirements; HB-2178

Bill of Rights for Victims and Witnesses Act
notice to family of date of trial of defendant, State’s Attorney to provide upon request, HB-778
violent crime definition, includes misdemeanors resulting in death or physical injury, SB-563

Civil Rights Commission
creates; review affirmative action & equal employment opportunity decisions of State, HB-12

civil rights suits
HUMAN RIGHTS—Cont.

actions under federal law commenced
within 2 yrs. of cause, HB-2203

Clean Indoor Air Act, Illinois
creates; prohibits smoking in public
places unless expressly permitted,
SB-1533; HB-33, 2600

condominium property
age restrictions
recorded declarations establishing
not prohibited by Human
Rights Act; defines elderly
persons; handicapped person
provisions, SB-401; HB-562
death, creates Act to define, SB-59
deportation
restoration of State benefits upon issue
of order by U.S. Attorney General,
SB-1957

disabilities protection agency
Gov. designate agency to protect &
advocate for rights of
developmentally disabled, HB-2452
discrimination
age
prohibits discrimination in re
enrollees in training &
apprenticeship programs, HB-537
age discrimination in employment,
removes upper age limit in
prohibition, SB-1691
businesses investing in So. Africa
ineligible for enterprise zone tax
credit HB-2530
by insurers, prohibits; adds Article 3A
to IL Human Rights Act, HB-1196
compensation based on comparable
worth, creates Act in relation to;
State agencies employment & pay
policies, HB-1559
Investment and Development Advisory
Council, Gov. appoint to increase
minority participation in Authority's
programs, HB-2332
Lottery Board to maintain affirmative
action plan in awarding advertising
contracts, HB-931, 979
Minority and Female Business
Enterprise Act
application of Act, expands, HB-
2561
applies Act to State Board of Ed.,
IL Comm. College Bd., &
institutions of higher ed.
established by G.A., SB-1475
deception related to certification of
businesses, Class 2 felony, HB-
1437
Enterprise Council act as clearing
house for info on State
contracts, HB-1438
fraudulently obtaining
. certification, public monies, etc.
as such a business, Class 2
felony, HB-1018

HUMAN RIGHTS—Cont.
grants to nonprofit corps. &
limited profit entities, IL
Housing Dev. Authority subject
to Act, HB-475

IL Housing Dev. Authority
subject to Act in hiring or
financing contractors &
subcontractors for housing
facilities, HB-478

IL Housing Development
Authority, includes in definition
of State agency, HB-477
proceeds of contracts, authorizes
assignment of in order to obtain
financing to perform contract,
HB-2593

State Board of Ed. and
educational service regions, Act
applies to, SB-516

surety, DCCA may act as on
performance bonds of minority
& female businesses, HB-754
pension benefits, computed without
regard to sex; changes pursuant to
federal age discrimination
requirements, HB-399
sexual orientation
employment, real estate, financial
credit & public accommodations,
prohibits discrimination in re,
HB-8

South Africa, prohibits certain pension
investments, SB-45, 46; HB-285, 317,
330
unlawful to solicit owner to sell or list
for sale residential property when
such owner registered as not so
desiring, SB-273; HB-507
discrimination in schools
pupil assignment & personnel
employment assignment, allows
relief from sex discrimination to be
sought before State Board of Ed.,
HB-1283

Domestic Abuse and Neglect of Adults with
Disabilities Study and Demonstration
Program, creates; Dept. of Rehab
Services, HB-2217

Domestic Violence Act, IL
orders of protection, chief judge may
appoint circuit or assoc. circuit
judges for 24-hr. duty to issue orders
pursuant to Act, SB-493

Domestic Violence Shelter Act
funding of domestic violence shelters &
service programs from GRF and
Domestic Violence Shelter &
Services Fund, HB-2760

Equal Employment Act of 1986, IL
creates; IL Equal Employment
Commission; unfair labor practices
litigation; HB-3374

Hispanic Fair Employment Review Board
HUMAN RIGHTS—Cont.
creates in Dept. Human Rights to investigate discrimination charges, HB-2511
Hospital Licensing Act bilingual services, requires in admission & emergency services, HB-2128
human body parts prohibits sale of certain body parts; exclusions; specifies rendition of certain services, HB-3536
Human Rights Act age definition, chronological age of person who is 40 but not yet 75, SB-1675
age discrimination in employment, removes upper age limit in prohibition, SB-1691
biennial compliance audits of State agencies in re Human Rights Act, Dept. Human Rights conduct, HB-3568
contractors with over 10 employees req. to hire 10% minority personnel, HB-3645
discrimination by insurers, adds Article 3A to Act prohibiting, HB-1196
female pregnancy rights, establishes, HB-2808
filing of complaints aggrieved party may file directly with Commission if Dept. Human Rights has not filed within 300 day time limitation, HB-453
financial credit, redefines loan for commercial or industrial credit, HB-2129
institution of higher learning, prohibits discrimination of students, SB-627
judicial review of Commission order commenced in Appellate Court of dist. where violation committed, HB-454
pregnancy, childbirth, etc. condition of female employee, civil rights violation for employer to discriminate, HB-2807
State agency affirmative action plans prohibits quotas, grant preference on exams, etc. for any group of employees or applicants, HB-2918
State agency employ minimum 15% minority personnel, HB-3645
training and apprenticeship programs redefines "age" and "person"; prohibits age discrimination of enrollees in programs; permits employer to establish educational requirements for enrollment, HB-537
HUMAN RIGHTS—Cont.
women and minorities affirmative action plan of State to provide 20% of top-paying vacancies thru attrition to be filled by, SB-66
Human Rights Commission hearing officers, exempts from certain jurisdictions in Personnel Code, HB-2182
Individual Personal Record Act creates; gov'tal. agencies keep records of disclosures of information, SB-656
insurance information and privacy protection, increases penalties for violations, SB-1810
intimidation Uniform Crime Reporting Program of Dept. Law Enforcement, req. sch. principals report incidences of intimidation to Dept., HB-2108
Jewish lawyer continuances requires upon request to observe religious holidays, HB-2092
life jackets physically disabled persons' use of in swimming pool, prohibits banning, HB-2113
maternity leaves denial of leave and reinstatement or req. unreasonably lengthy leave, civil rights violation, HB-346
Nazi war criminals disqualifies from certain State benefits, HB-2966
parent and pupil rights parental access to proposed instructional material for research school programs, requires; prohibits certain psych. testing of students, HB-987
Pay Equity, Task Force on creates; sex and race discrimination in executive branch of State gov't., HB-425
pregnancy civil rights violation for employer to discriminate against female employee for related conditions, HB-2807
establishes rights of female employees affected by related conditions, HB-2808
Privacy of Child Victims of Criminal Sexual Offenses Act enacts; confidentiality for victims under 17 yrs. old, HB-2576
Protection of the Elderly Act creates; requires reporting to Dept. on Aging on abuse, neglect, etc., HB-2678
Public Health Information and Community Right to Know Act
HUMAN RIGHTS—Cont.
creates; businesses file report with EPA and EPA publish summary of info in re priority chemical substances, HB-300

Public Labor Relations Act
affirmative action programs, requires labor organization to have before recognition or certification, HB-1344

religion
compensatory work for time off for religious reasons, requires employer to permit, HB-816
law enforcement officers, prohibits regulations prohibiting wearing of unobtrusive garments prescribed by religious doctrine or law, SB-2124

religious holiday observances
excused from school exams, work assignments; authorizes advanced notice requirement, HB-815

rental property
lessee remedies for failure of lessor to maintain premises; allows rent deduction for repairs, HB-2227

Residential Telephone Customer Privacy Act
creates; prohibits telephone solicitation without customer consent, HB-3099

sexual orientation
definition, added to Criminal Code under ethnic intimidation & institutional vandalism, HB-9

smoking
Clean Indoor Air Act, IL, creates; prohibits smoking in public places unless expressly permitted, HB-33, 2600

standard work week
sets at 4 days of 10 hours each, HB-239

Steel Products Procurement Act
public works contracts by agency contain prohibition against use of So. African steel products, HB-1441

Tenants Bill of Rights Act, creates, HB-329
wrongful timber cutting
person cutting another's timber pay 3 times value in damages, HB-1958

IMMUNITY
See LIABILITY

INCOME TAX, ILLINOIS—Cont.
Ballot Pamphlet Fund, IL, HB-3375
Catastrophic Major Illness Protection Fund, HB-2008
Crime Prevention Organization Grant Fund, SB-510
Election Campaign Fund, HB-1020
Excellence in Nursing Home Care Fund, HB-2247
Gubernatorial Election Fund, SB-171; HB-574
IL Veterans' Home Grant Fund, HB-3628
Mental Health Education Fund, SB-1243
State Scholarship Fund, HB-1206

credits
carry forward on coal research & utilization tax credit, SB-2173
child restraint systems, HB-144
coal research utilization & equipment, carryback and carryforward of tax credit, HB-2634
Community Development Finance Corporation Act, investments in, HB-192
contribution of computers and scientific equipment to schools, HB-151
contributions of personal property to sch. dist., HB-818
corporate campus programs, creates; corporate facility equipment used to train public sch. & comm. college students; income tax credits; grants, SB-1154
credit of 50% of earned interest to lending institutions on mortgages to 1st home buyers of low income persons, HB-2791
day care, HB-2163
day care, provided directly or through corporate taxpayer, SB-73; HB-1872
donation of computers to schools, 25% of purchase price, SB-1198
educational and scientific equipment contributions to public ed. institutions and sch. districts, HB-427
enterprise zone investment credit provisions, SB-1063
erosion and sediment control programs with Soil & Water Conservation Dists., credit of 10% of expenditures, HB-878
installation of telecommunication device for deaf or remodeling to provide access to handicapped, HB-759
insulating dwelling against airport noise, HB-32, 3498
investment credit
businesses investing in So. Africa ineligible for enterprise zone credit, HB-2530
INCOME TAX, ILLINOIS—Cont.
enterprise zone credit allowed for partnerships & Subchapter S corp., SB-218, 661:HB-48
enterprise zone, corporation credited with 50% of contribution to; deletes tax deduction, HB-132
enterprise zone credit; grants for gang control; net operating loss carry forward; farmer estimated tax payment waiver; unitary business groups, SB-2289
placement of in-service qualified property, credit applied to IL income tax, SB-249
placing manufacturing, mining & retail property in service, credit applied to IL Income Tax, HB-3503
property in IL Foreign Trade Zone, SB-319
investments in qualified venture businesses, HB-1273
investments in St. Corporation for Innovation Development, HB-1277
Neighborhood Assistance Act, creates; private financial assistance from businesses; tax credit & carryover, HB-2679
prisons, equipment contributed to for education & rehabilitation of inmates, HB-1406
qualified manufacturing, mining & retail property placed in service on or after 1/1/86, SB-249
seat belt usage tax credit certificate, police officer may award to persons over 18, HB-1986
taxpayer liability for care provided to related persons living with taxpayer, SB-1886
tuition payments made to IL elementary or secondary school, provides tax credit for, SB-27
deductions
businesses making contributions to organizations involved in gang control activities, abolishes deduction, SB-1063
changes in re reporting requirements, SB-1855
charitable contributions, allows same as under Internal Revenue Code, HB-179
child care services for dependents of taxpayer’s employees, permits 10% deduction, HB-473
community colleges, equipment donated to, SB-216
contributions to community groups of 200% of certain business entity contributions, authorizes, SB-209;HB-844, 1274
INCOME TAX, ILLINOIS—Cont.
corporations may deduct portion of dividends included in taxable income in re controlled foreign corp., SB-2172; HB-3450
cost of business training for employees, revises deduction, SB-2104
donated property to IL Young Minds Program, SB-340
enterprise zone contributions, corporation allowed tax credit; deletes authorized deduction, HB-132
home heating costs up to $1000 per household and taxpayer, SB-70
imputed interest on real property where seller has made loans to purchaser to finance sale, SB-666
income from conversion of residence into additional apt. units by sr. citizen, SB-186
interest received by financial institutions on loans for property eligible for foreign trade zone investment credit, SB-319
medical expenses of adopted child and its mother, adoption fees and legal expenses, HB-439
Office of Lake Michigan, creates within DOT; grants; tax deductions; etc., SB-2233
rent on principal place of residence, allows 25% deduction, SB-511
schools, equipment donated to, SB-219
Targeted Jobs Tax Credit, amount equal to adjustment to salaries & wages for, SB-2146, 2171;HB-3451
tuition payments made to public or private elementary or secondary IL school, SB-377
unemployment benefits subject to federal taxation, HB-1321
wholesale value of certain types of food donations to Good Samaritan Food Donor Act, HB-2761
wholesale value of food donations pursuant to Good Samaritan Food Donor Act, HB-350
employer withholding
quarter-monthly, monthly & annual payments, raises minimum aggregate amount of wages determining, SB-404;HB-257
enterprise zone investment credit; grants for gang control; net operating loss carry forward; farmer estimated tax payment waiver; unitary business groups, SB-2289
estimated tax payments
farmers paying tax liability by 3/1, changes waiver provisions, SB-1063
exemptions
additional $1,000 for pregnancy during taxable year, SB-1640
additional $1,000 if taxpayer pregnant during taxable year, SB-1178, 1640
INCOME TAX, ILLINOIS—Cont.

adopted dependent child, parents may claim double exemption for, SB-13
certification that taxpayer provides over 50% of dependent's financial support, requires, SB-270
elderly household member provided home care services by taxpayer, allows up to 3 additional, HB-183, 846, 2233
income from Farm Development Authority certain bonds and notes, SB-211
increases for taxpayers and dependents, HB-2533
raises standard individual exemption, HB-2539

federal income tax liability
extends deadline for reporting adjustment to Dept. of Revenue, SB-1831
federal income tax returns changes, Dept. Rev notified within 120 (now 20) days, SB-2173; HB-1321, 3449

Gubernatorial Election Finance Act
creates; limits contributions; election fund bank accounts; matching funds; income tax check-off, SB-171; HB-574

IL Health Insurance Pool
creates, assessments not taxable; creates Catastrophic Health Ins. Act, SB-1205, 1503

increases
increases for individual and corporation, extra proceeds into Common Sch. Fund, SB-1242
increases to 5% (now 2 1/2%), proceeds into Ed. Residential Property Tax Replacement Fund; abolishes sch. dist. residential property tax, HB-875
rate increase for individuals (3%) and corporations (4.8%), HB-1461

information sharing
Dept. Revenue & Dept. Employment Security exchange info to verify income, SB-2288
mathematical errors, limits definition, SB-2169, 2170; HB-3274, 3447, 3448
net operating loss
enterprise zone investment credit; grants for gang control; net operating loss carry forward; farmer estimated tax payment waiver; unitary business groups SB-2289
unitary business groups, Dept. use same apportionment formula as for net income, SB-490

non-payment of taxes
insurance industry licenses revocation; tax evasion penalties; lien enforcement tax liabilities, HB-3481
past due support payments

INCOME TAX, ILLINOIS—Cont.
income tax refund, authorizes Comptroller to withhold & pay over to Dept. Public Aid; Comp. furnish taxpayer info to Dept., HB-805

Personal Property Tax Replacement Income Tax
credits
qualified manufacturing, mining & retail property credited to IL income tax, SB-249
deductions
valuation limitation amount representative of gains from certain transactions, SB-438

political campaign committee taxation rates, SB-1709
rates
increases to 5% (now 2 1/2%), proceeds into Ed. Residential Property Tax Replacement Fund; abolishes sch. dist. residential property tax, HB-875
individual and corporate, increases; additional revenue for public education, SB-67

refunds
past due support payments, authorizes Comptroller to withhold refund & pay to Dept. Public Aid; Comp. furnish taxpayer info to Dept., HB-805

removes outdated language, HB-1378
renumbers paragraphs in Section 203, HB-980, 1089
school aid income tax, creates; HB-1481
school aid State income tax
creates; eliminates local property tax for educational purposes and Summer Sch. Fund Tax Levy, SB-44, 410
School District Income Tax Act, creates; tax income after referendum, SB-196; HB-905

State Revenue Sharing Act
bond escrow accounts, State Treasurer to deposit portion of taxing dist. money into per dist. request, HB-1455
increases %age of revenue from IL income tax for deposit into Local Gov't. Distributive Fund, HB-3503
increases monthly transfer from GRF to Local Gov't. Distributive Fund, SB-1231 HB-1442

Tax Delinquency Amnesty Act, IL
distribution of 1/12 collections into Local Gov't. Distributive Fund, SB-330
taxable income
excludes amounts paid to taxpayer while member of U.S. Public Health Service Commissioned Corps serving outside IL, HB-224
INCOME TAX, ILLINOIS—Cont.
taxpayer right to protest
limits definition of mathematical error, HB-3274
technical changes, SB-2240
unitary businesses
activities must be integrated, mutually
dependent and contributory, SB-491
enterprise zone investment credit;
grants for gang control; net operating
loss carry forward; farmer estimated
tax payment waiver; unitary business
groups SB-2289
net operating loss, Dept. use same
apportionment formula as for net
income, SB-489

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION
See EMPLOYMENT

INFORMATION
Abused and Neglected Child Reporting Act
confidentiality of reports not ban
disclosure reasonably made for
investigation of child abuse, HB-
2694
Alzheimer's Disease Reporting Act, creates;
requires medical personnel report
diagnosis or discovery to Dept. Public
Health; allows disclosure of info for
research, SB-386
birth certificates
blood type, requires specified on
certificate and foreign birth records,
HB-2733
burn reporting program
directs State Fire Marshal to develop,
HB-2886
children's shoe tag ID
Dept. State Police administer program
to furnish tags to shoe retailers to be
affixed to inside of purchased
children's shoes, SB-2026
confidential information and records
empowers Dept. Public Aid to solicit
and receive access data & records of
various entities, SB-1876
Dental Practice Act
credit reporting agencies
unfavorable credit reports, prohibits
due to consumer's dilatory payment
practices re retail installment
contract if consumer completes
payments under contract,
criminal identification and investigation
see also: CRIMINAL LAW AND
PROCEDURE
burn injuries, requires hospital,
physician & nurses to report to State
Fire Marshal, SB-1731

INFORMATION—Cont.
criminal background investigations of
certain persons working with
children, SB-765, 1002, 1171, 1863;
HB-52, 54, 503, 711, 3324
criminal history info on individual
seeking access to arms storage
facility, Dept. State Police furnish,
HB-2648
Criminal Justice Information Act
Authority power to receive & disburse
State funds for reimbursement of
counties, HB-3349
Authority, Attorney General may
designate person to serve in his place,
HB-1413
custodians of public monies
publication of certain info, requires
within 6 mos. after FY, HB-1642
Dental Practice Act
dental records available upon request to
patient or guardian, HB-2189
Executive Branch committees, commissions
and advisory boards
members' names and other information
submitted to Secretary of State;
quarterly reports of expenditures to
Leg. Audit Commission; public
reports on file at State Library, HB-
3484
fingerprints
child care organizations
investigations of members,
employees & volunteers;
fingerprint checks, HB-2583
criminal history record info submitted
to FBI upon request, SB-2003
Dept. Law Enforcement process prints
submitted by other agencies to
determine criminal records of
applicants for permits & licenses,
HB-743
elections, requires thumbprints on
ballot application certificates, SB-
1889
Horse Racing Act
license applicants fingerprints,
HB-2486, 2523, 3518
St. Dir. of Security appointment;
searches of occupation licensees;
licensee fingerprints; %age of
horse ownership; DCCA
promotion, SB-2203
minors charged with unlawful use of
weapons or forcible felony, policing
bodies furnish Dept. State Police
copies of prints, SB-2009
pupil fingerprint ID card, requires upon
entering school, SB-913
violators of Vehicle Code, prints
furnished to Dept. Law Enforcement
in felony cases, SB-225
Freedom of Information Act
Experimental Organ Transplantation
Procedures Board, exempts certain
materials from public inspection &
copying, SB-1189
INFORMATION—Cont.

fees for inspection of records, prohibits for mere inspection request, HB-455
person requesting criminal history info on self subject to Criminal ID and Investigation Act, HB-2520
public body respond to requests in 10 working days, HB-2169

Habitual Child Sex Offender Registration Act
creates; multiple offenders register with police in municipality of offender's residence, SB-2292

hospital & physician records
requires be made available for examination within 60 days of authorized request, HB-1812

IL Identification Card Act
unlawful duplication of IL ID Card or IL Disabled Person ID Card, HB-3484

IL Revised Statutes
Legislative Reference Bureau make available on computer for public or gov'tal agencies; LRB adopt rules and set fees, HB-792

Individual Personal Record Act
creates; gov'tal. agencies keep records of disclosures of information, SB-656
insurance information and privacy protection, increases penalties for violations, SB-1810

Intergovernmental Missing Child Recovery Act
information bulletins, Dept. Law Enforcement prepare and send to State Board of Ed. for circulation in schools, HB-807
LEADS, req. all law enforcement agencies & policing bodies to enter certain basic info into as soon as missing child report received, HB-2858

Juvenile Court Act
clergymen privileged to refuse to testify or disclose confidentialities, HB-2629

lie detector tests
prohibits as condition of employment, HB-1494
State police internal investigation & disciplinary proceedings, prohibits, use of voluntary exams & results in, HB-2962

Lobbyist Registration Act
informational booklet containing all info in lobbyist registration statements, req. Sec. of State to publish annually, HB-604

Medical Practice Act
publication of all disciplinary matters; Dept. R&E toll free phone for inquiries, HB-3544

missing children

INFORMATION—Cont.

communication among State and local officials; alerting authorities; exchange of information; SB-2295; HB-2573, 2582
information on, Sec. of State incl. from Dept. of Law Enf. with registration & drivers license renewal forms, HB-1645
requires procedures of identification, during registration, of new students, SB-1494
motor vehicle statistical information lists disclosure of names and addresses of persons between 15 and 17 yrs., prohibits, HB-150

news reporters
privilege provisions, establish standards in re divestiture of privilege in libel or slander cases, HB-508

physician disclosures
permits in actions brought by Public Aid Code, SB-421

Public Health Information and Community Right to Know Act
creates; disclosure by businesses of info regarding discharge of hazardous substances, SB-2119; HB-300

School Student Records Act, IL
prospective high school graduates, allows release of names & addresses to military recruiters, SB-1797

Software License Enforcement Act
applies provisions of Consumer Fraud & Deceptive Business Practices Act to acquisition of copy of computer software, HB-2927

State agency confidentiality
extends provisions to data centers & EDP contractors receiving confidential info., SB-675

student records
disclosure for research and statistical reporting or planning, allows in certain circumstances, HB-990
immunizations prior to school attendance, requires submission of proof, HB-991

Toxic Substance Disclosure Act
creates; requires material safety data sheets, HB-1000

Toxic Substances Disclosure to Employees Act
procedure for disclosure to public of certain information, HB-3556
toxic substances list changes, requires hearings prior to; labeling requirements changes, etc. HB-3151

Unemployment Insurance Act
confidentiality of info obtained from employees, excepts State and its subdivisions from provision, HB-1499
INFORMATION—Cont.
Vital Records Act
birth record certification, requires fee of $2 for deposit into Child Abuse Prevention Fund, SB-1583;HB-2760
blood types, requires specifying on birth certificates & foreign birth records, HB-2733
out-of-state birth certificate, authorizes for IL residents refused birth certificate from state of birth or adoption, SB-1920

INFRASTRUCTURE
Build Illinois
See SUBJECT HEADING
Build Illinois Act
creates; projects and programs for IL development and training, HB-570
Grant Anticipation Note Act
creates; authorizes financing infrastructure projects in anticipation of federal grants, HB-2462
IL Development Finance Authority Act
grant programs for laboratory & research operations; incubator facilities; developing infrastructure, SB-350
Infrastructure Revolving Loan Fund, creates to administer distribution of federal loan moneys to local gov'ts., SB-172;HB-241
Infrastructure Financing Evaluation Committee
abolishes, SB-847
Local Governmental Infrastructure Finance Act
creates; loans to local gov'ts. required by law to finance infrastructure projects SB-374
local monitoring
DCCA guidelines for monitoring local public infrastructure monitoring, HB-2499
Privatization Act of 1985, IL
creates; cities & counties agreements with private firms for financing of infrastructure projects, SB-1401
Rural Economic Development Act
creates; program of grants & loans in counties under 250,000; improve infrastructure; training & services to displaced agricultural persons, SB-2255

INSURANCE—Cont.
claims and indemnities paid within 30 days upon proof of loss, SB-223
Dept. on Aging contracts, prohibits with entities not offering health ins. to employees with 30 hrs/week, HB-1478
maternity benefits for insured's children & spouses under 20 yrs. old, requires coverage in policies covering insured's children, HB-2928
policies provide dependent coverage without requiring spouse coverage, HB-154
prohibits denial based on presence of HTLV-III virus or AIDS diagnosis, SB-1685
administrator bond
waives requirement for administrator contracted with insurer, SB-1732;HB-3642
advertising
approval by Director, requires, HB-1408
agents
refusal of company to enter into sales contracts with certain independent agents, bans, HB-1284
termination, requires company establish written plan of rehabilitation effective for 12 months, HB-2005
Agricultural Fair Act
liability insurance, permits annual rehabilitation money for county fairs to be used for, HB-3236
anti-theft and fire prevention
rate reductions for property equipped with devices, HB-2730
Antitrust Act, Illinois
insurance related activities exemption, removes, HB-2670
Asbestos Abatement Act
defines asbestos worker; licensure of workers; contractors carry liability insurance, SB-723
burial insurance, excludes from determination of public aid, HB-392

cancellation or nonrenewal
advance notice time periods, SB-1200, 1716, 2265, 2272, 2280; HB-433, 2607, 2833, 3117, 3142, 3436, 3560
casualty policies, prohibits cancelling certain, SB-907
claims & loss info provided to insured within 30 days of request or upon cancellation or nonrenewal of policy, HB-3559
claims & loss info to insured upon request, SB-2277
prohibits at midterm except for specified reasons, SB-1483
property & casualty policy effective 5 or more years with no claims filed against it, prohibits cancellation, nonrenewal or excess increase in, SB-2052
INSURANCE—Cont.
Carnival and Amusement Rides Safety Act
liability insurance, decreases amount required, HB-2540

casualty policies
prohibits cancellation of certain, SB-907

Catastrophic Health Insurance Act
creates; health ins. available to otherwise uninsurable persons, SB-1205, 1503

Child Day Care Insurance Law
adds Article to Code; creates Child Day Care Ins. Assoc. to provide liability ins. for licensed day care providers, HB-2588

claims
attorney fees & costs for company being unreasonable and vexatious in refusing to pay, allows, HB-1271
bans offset/reduction of benefits for loss of time from occupation due to any of certain other benefits received, HB-2589
claims & loss info provided to insured within 30 days of request or upon cancellation or nonrenewal of policy, HB-3559
claims & loss info to insured upon request, SB-2277
extended discovery period, allows purchase in re “claims made” policies in liquidation proceedings, SB-2275; HB-3562
improper claims practices
additional acts constituting; additional posting of notice provisions SB-137
failure to affirm or deny coverage within 30 days after proof of loss statements, HB-2125
failure to establish proper licensure of person providing certain services in re insured loss of vehicle, SB-1798
failure to provide claim forms within 5 days of request, HB-1370
premium refund, includes under covered claim in Ins. Guaranty Fund Article, SB-1780
vexatious action or delay in settling, increases allowable taxable costs and treble recovery amounts, HB-3174

commercial liability
premiums not increase more than 50% above previous yr.’s premium, HB-2800
requires 60 days notice for increase on renewals, SB-1556

commercial ventures
joint underwriting plan for property, casualty & surety insurance for commercial ventures, SB-2001;HB-3234

INSURANCE—Cont.
comprehensive health insurance
Comp. Hlth. Ins. Pool Act, creates; coverage to persons denied coverage for specified reasons, HB-2968
Comprehensive Hlth. Ins. Plan Act, creates; coverage of persons otherwise rejected, SB-1699
IL Comprehensive Health Assoc. Act, creates; administer comprehensive health insurance plan, HB-2603
Comprehensive Hlth. Insurance Plan Act creates; IL Health Ins. Pool; insurance for persons rejected elsewhere, SB-1699

condominiums
establish trust fund for insurance protection for condo unit owners, HB-2965
insurance regulation, revises, HB-562

Consumer Fraud and Deceptive Business Practices Act
fraudulent practices in re home repair, insurance, real estate and securities, SB-2046
Consumer Insurance Board of IL Act
creates; Ins. Consumer Action Group, Inc. to advocate for individual insurance consumers, SB-1584;HB-1988

continuation privileges
employee discharged because of felony or theft in connection with work not eligible for continued group insurance, SB-309
group accident and health continued coverage for former spouse and certain children, SB-72, 300;HB-413
notices be made by insurer rather than employer, HB-782
option granted when insurance terminated due to person’s age if such person ineligible for Medicare, HB-817
service plan contracts, continued coverage for former spouse & certain children, SB-300;HB-600

criminal damage to property
includes damaging property with intent to defraud insurer, SB-1234
dental benefits
denial based on x-rays, requires review by dentist, HB-1954

Dental Service Plan Act
continued coverage for former spouse and certain children, provides, SB-300;HB-600
dental prepayment plan claims, revisions, SB-879

Director of Dept. of Insurance
See CIVIL ADMINISTRATIVE CODE

discovery period
INSURANCE—Cont.
extended, allows purchase of in
to 1L Human Rights Act, HB-1196
discrimination
by insurers, prohibits; adds Article 3A
downstate policemen
fireman's health insurance continuance
driver's licenses
proof of financial responsibility for 3 yr.
registration, requires, HB-1854
estate planning insurance
Special Producer’s License, creates
to sellers, HB-1408
FAIR Plan coverage
extends coverage, HB-2559
Farm Mutual Insurance Company Act of
creates, SB-1200, 2273
fire insurance
cities pay collection fee to agents
collating foreign fire ins. company
taxes on their behalf, HB-1866
policies include coverage for fire dept.
service charges in minimum amount
of $250, SB-1661
group accident or health
Chicago teachers pension system, provides for reimbursement of premiums to certain annuitants ineligible for Medicare Part A benefits, HB-102
continued coverage for former spouse and certain children, provides, SB-72, 300; HB-413, 600
IL Municipal Retirement Fund
Pension participants, authorizes purchase of group health insurance
mental disorder benefits annual limits,
HB-1626
policies issued by foreign or alien
countersigned by IL
agent, SB-2015
retired teachers, empowers sch. boards
to pay group health ins. to extent
System does not pay, SB-
contingent reserve, decreases required amount new organization must maintain, HB-1220
subjects HMOs to certain fees, charges & penalties, SB-2279
hearing and speech services
reimbursement for expenses of certain professionals, allows, HB-3085
homeowner insurance
limitations set forth in distinct and separate part of policy, HB-1334
improper insurance claims practice
failure to affirm or deny coverage in 30 days after proof of loss statements, HB-2125
information
claims & loss info provided to insured within 30 days of request or upon cancellation or nonrenewal of policy, HB-3559
information, privacy protection
increases penalties for violations, SB-1810
insurance adjusters

INSURANCE—Cont.
small business group self insurance program, Dept. Insurance feasibility study SB-2089
handgun liability insurance coverage creates new category of insurance; requires of acquirers of handguns, HB-924
health care
policies providing reimbursement for long term care deemed life or endowment ins. or annuity contracts, HB-3285
Health Care Reimbursement Reform Act creates; preferred provider arrangements thru insurers, SB-1298
health insurance
AIDS blood test as condition for, prohibits requiring, SB-2073
Dept. on Aging contracts, prohibits with entities not offering health ins. to employees with 30 hrs/week, HB-1478
health insurance fraud, establishes offense of, SB-154
home rule preemption for firefighter continuation privilege, HB-1871
Mandatory Health Insurance Risk Sharing Plan Act, creates; creates board of governors to administrate, HB-1904
retired teacher ins. premiums, sch. bds. may pay portion of to Teachers' Retirement System, SB-1174
State self-insurance health plan, DCMS administer, SB-1984
health insurance fraud, establishes offense of, SB-154
Health Maintenance Organization Act
contingent reserve, decreases required amount new organization must maintain, HB-1220
subjects HMOs to certain fees, charges & penalties, SB-2279
hearing and speech services
reimbursement for expenses of certain professionals, allows, HB-3085
homeowner insurance
limitations set forth in distinct and separate part of policy, HB-1334
improper insurance claims practice
failure to affirm or deny coverage in 30 days after proof of loss statements, HB-2125
information
claims & loss info provided to insured within 30 days of request or upon cancellation or nonrenewal of policy, HB-3559
information, privacy protection
increases penalties for violations, SB-1810
insurance adjusters
INSURANCE—Cont.  
adjusters with 10 yrs. experience meet experience requirements for private detective license, SB-1905  
insurance brokers and securities dealers, banks may act as, SB-1918  
insurance companies  
attorney fees & costs for company being unreasonable and vexatious in refusing to pay claim, allows, HB-1271  
board of directors, election of membership, HB-1103  
corporate regulation, requires deposit of $100,000 (now $50,000) in lieu of bonds SB-2276  
rates, adds Article relating to; repeals Article in re property & casualty rates, HB-2759  
refusal to enter into sales contracts with certain independent agents, bans, HB-1284  
taxation by political subdivisions, allows, SB-1247  
Insurance Cost Containment Act, ILm, creates; SB-1200  
Insurance Development Act, IL creates; Dir. may enter into reinsurance contracts for certain classes of risks, SB-2053  
Insurance Financial Regulation Fund establishes in State Treasury; fees & charges deposited into; prescribes uses, SB-1294;HB-2444  
monies used to pay certain Dept. expenses, HB-1945  
Insurance Guaranty Fund Article premium refund, includes under covered claim, SB-1781  
tergovernmental joint self-insurance contracts, authorizes, SB-1729;HB-3172  
language consumer insurance contracts in plain language, requires, SB-1203  
legal expense insurance provides for a limited insurance representative license, SB-1575  
liability  
commercial liability policy, requires 60 days notice for increase on renewals, SB-1556  
taxi uninsured auto coverage, requires, SB-1525  
liability insurance Carnival and Amusement Rides Safety Act  
death or injury of 2 or more persons, decreases amount of liability ins. required, HB-2540  
permit for operating permanent, immobile ride, reduces amount required, HB-2776  
companies issuing policies to local gov't units not required to waive certain immunities & exemptions, HB-2632  
INSURANCE—Cont.  
Dept. establish program of insurance to local gov't. units, homeowners, businesses if unable to obtain ins. at reasonable rate by 8/1/86, HB-2907  
permits annual rehabilitation money for county fairs to be used for, HB-3236  
premium increases or changes in coverage, company notify insured 30 days prior to expiration, HB-2906  
small business group self insurance program, Dept. Insurance feasibility study SB-2089  
licensing  
decrees stay of suspension or revocation from 5 to 3 days, SB-1732  
legal expense insurance, provides for limited insurance representative license, SB-1575  
Special Producer's License, creates category for selling estate planning ins., HB-1408  
suspension, revocation or denial for nonpayment of taxes; tax evasion penalties; tax liability liens; HB-3481  
life insurance  
AIDS blood test as condition for, prohibits requiring, SB-2073  
industrial life insurance policies, prohibits after 7/1/87, SB-1733  
Lifeline Liability Insurance Pool Act, IL creates; req. property & casualty insurers participation in plan of liability ins. coverage, SB-2054  
liquidation proceedings  
extended discovery period, allows purchase in re "claims made" policies, SB-2275;HB-3562  
Local Government Risk Management and Pooled Insurance Act, IL creates; special Div. in Dept. of Ins.; SB-1985  
Local Governmental and Governmental Employees Tort Immunity Act insurer requirement to waive right to refuse payment due to nonliability of entity, removes, SB-2069  
local public entity facility  
establish for excess coverage insurance for local public entities; requires all public entities to participate in, SB-2002;HB-3233  
long-term care insurance health care, policies for reimbursement for long term health care deemed life or endowment insurance or annuity contracts, HB-3285  
task force, creates in Dept. Insurance to study; study potential for private heath insurance for, HB-306  
Mandatory Health Insurance Risk Sharing Plan Act
INSURANCE—Cont.

creates; requires insurers to participate; creates board of governors to administrate, SB-1122; HB-1904

maternity benefits
requires coverage for insured’s children & spouses under 20 yrs. old in policies covering insured’s children, HB-2928

Medical Service Plan Act
claims and indemnities paid within 30 days upon proof of loss, SB-223
continued coverage for former spouse and certain children, provides, SB-300; HB-600

stop smoking programs, requires coverage for expenses incurred in participation in, HB-458

medicare supplemental insurance
specifies determinate factors; limits commissions on replacement policies, HB-1409

Mine Subsidence Article
insurance value for reinsurance by Industry Placement Facility, increases, HB-72

motor vehicles
failure to est. proper licensure of person providing certain services for insured loss of vehicle constitutes improper claims practice, SB-1798
ins. companies & producers reporting requirements pursuant to IL Safety Responsibility Law, HB-3307

named insured may reject offer of company of uninsured and underinsured motor veh insurance, HB-3063

partial no-fault benefits, requires, SB-2258
proof of financial responsibility, requires, SB-1621; HB-800, 3306
rating zones or regions throughout State, Dept. establish; rate guidelines, SB-2239

multi-peril property insurance
geographic location of property, prohibits refusal to issue to certain entities on grounds of, HB-2558

Non-Profit Health Care Service Plan Act
claims and indemnities paid within 30 days upon proof of loss, SB-223
continued coverage for former spouse and certain children, provides, SB-300; HB-600

stop smoking programs, requires coverage for expenses incurred in participation in, HB-458

non-renewal or cancellation
notices of intention must be mailed by certified mail, return receipt requested, 30 days prior to taking effect, HB-433

INSURANCE—Cont.
penalty amounts, increases for insurance information and privacy protection provisions SB-1810

Pharmaceutical Service Plan Act
continued coverage for former spouse and certain children, provides, SB-300; HB-600

Preferred Provider Organization Article
adds to Code; delivery of health care services through preferred providers, HB-2179

property and casualty rates
Dept. review and approve or disapprove; Dept. prior approval of 15% or more increase, HB-3219, 3232, 3413
joint underwriting plan for property, casualty & surety insurance for commercial ventures, SB-2001; HB-3234

policies effective 5 or more years with claims filed against them, prohibits cancellation, nonrenewal or excess increase, SB-2052

regulation of rates by Dept. of Ins., HB-3356
regulation, provides for by Dept. of Ins., HB-2560

repeals ineffective Article; adds Article in re rates of insurance companies, HB-2759

Property Fire Loss Act
investigating body may request any insurance company for info concerning fire loss, HB-459

Public Insurance Adjusters Article
adjusting insurance claims, defines; specifies exclusion; prohibits adjuster from giving legal advice, SB-301
examination for license
waives requirement if applicant meets certain employment requirements prior to application, SB-372
licensing
deletes permission for non-residents to obtain, HB-1071

public libraries
self-insurance, permits accumulation of funds for provision of, HB-881
rate reductions
anti-theft and fire prevention & alert alarms, provides for reductions for property equipped with, HB-2730

Real Estate Title Guarantors Act

title insurance company
business referred by entities having financial interest in company, prohibits acceptance, HB-2085
refusal to pay claim
punitive damages, court may award in cases of unreasonable & vexatious delay, SB-60
INSURANCE—Cont.

risk retention trusts
domestic bank associations, authorizes creation of trusts for property & casualty liability insurance for member banks, SB-2081;HB-3547

seat belts
deletes that failure is not evidence of negligence, nor limit to insurer liability, nor diminish recovery for damages, HB-209

service plan contracts
claims and indemnities paid within 30 days upon proof of loss, SB-223
continued coverage for former spouse and certain children, provides, SB-300; HB-600
stop smoking programs, requires coverage for expenses incurred in participation in, HB-458

State Employees Group Insurance Act of 1971
contributions from all funds at same rate as from GRF, HB-1952
employees of IL public community colleges receiving retirement annuity or disability benefits, includes, HB-2903
group life and health insurance
DMHDD employees terminated due to facility closure, State continue coverage one year free, HB-813
periodontal surgery hospitalization, include as basic hospital - surgical -medical coverage requirement, SB-128
U of I Extension Service employees ineligible for State Universities Retirement System, extends coverage to, HB-963

stop smoking programs
requires coverage under policies of hospital and medical coverage, HB-458

suspension of license
decreases stay of suspension or revocation from 5 to 3 days, SB-1732
tax imposition
local taxation, limits prohibition to privilege of doing an insurance business; authorizes certain impositions, HB-3607
taxi cabs
uninsured auto coverage, requires, SB-1525
technical change, HB-3263
termination of insurance line
requires notification of Dir. of Insurance by company, SB-2278;HB-3561
total loss vehicle
deletes provisions deeming insurance company who paid damages as owner, HB-2874

INSURANCE—Cont.
tow truck insurance
cancellations, requires notification of Secretary of State, HB-1064
tow trucks
cancellation of indemnity bond or liability insurance, req. suspension of registration, HB-862
Unemployment Insurance Act
compensation in re spouse or child to be impressed with a trust for such spouse or child, SB-272
denial of benefits
discharge due to work-related felony or theft, allows order of supervision as sufficient proof of commission of felony or theft, HB-684
unemployment due to employer lockout, prohibits denial of benefits, HB-517
eligibility for benefits
person receipt of ben. fits found to be ineligible, Employment Security Dir. may request Comptroller to withhold such sum, HB-1923
privately employed school bus drivers, ineligible during certain vacation times, SB-102

employer contributions
election to pay and file reports on annually (now quarterly) basis if contributions under $100, SB-228
failure to pay, interest and penalties imposed no longer mandatory; Dir. Employment Security make determination, HB-28
remuneration paid to withdrawing corporate officer not constitute wages, HB-349
health insurance, deduction from unemp. benefits, authorizes, SB-75
overpayments of contributions, interest or penalties applied to outstanding liabilities or refunded to overpaying employer, HB-579
wages definition, excludes remuneration by small bus. to corporate officer, SB-1669
withdrawal from coverage of Act, allows corporate officer of small business to withdraw, HB-349, 746

Vision Service Plan Act
continued coverage for former spouse and certain children, provides, SB-300; HB-600

Voluntary Health Services Plans Act
claims and indemnities paid within 30 days upon proof of loss, SB-223
INSURANCE—Cont.
continued coverage for former spouse and certain children, provides, SB-300; HB-600
stop smoking programs, requires coverage for expenses incurred in participation in, HB-458
workers compensation insurance rates computed on basis of total man-hrs. of employees of insured employer if company does not adopt rates of rating organization, HB-159
premium rates for construction industry computed on number of worker hrs. per manual of rate classifications, HB-160

INTERGOVERNMENTAL COOPERATION
See Also: STATE GOVERNMENT insurance
intergovernmental joint self-insurance contracts, authorizes, SB-1729; HB-3172
public agency members pay costs & reserves of joint ins. pool for self-protection, SB-2093
self-insurance or insurance pools enter into reinsurance agreements, authorizes SB-2092
Intergovernmental Highway Transportation Districts, authorizes, HB-3574
intergovernmental joint self-insurance contracts, authorizes, SB-1729; HB-3172
Intergovernmental Transportation Districts authorizes in cities, townships & counties, HB-3574
Joint Purchasing Act public agency created by intergov'tal. agreement, expenditures of funds subject to Act, HB-3095
Local Governmental and Governmental Employees Tort Immunity Act immunities from civil liability of local public entities & employees, expands and redefines, SB-1729
O'Hare Airport Legal Services Commission creates by intergovernmental agreement; DCCA supervision, HB-3496

INVENTORS
inventors in residence matching grants, Board of Higher Ed. to establish program of, SB-1660; HB-2003, 2802

JAILS
See PRISONS AND PRISONERS

JUDGES
Appellate Court judicial review of order by Human Rights Commission commenced in Appellate Ct. of dist. where violation committed (now circuit court), HB-454
associate judges
JUDGES—Cont.
minimum number associate judges authorized in single county circuits is 16, SB-1931
selection by circuit judges subject to Open Meetings Act, SB-1306
child victims and witnesses
Supreme Court programs for training certain personnel to reduce trauma for child witnesses & victims, HB-2577
circuit courts
administrative assistant (now Secretary), chief judge may appoint; sets salary & per diem, HB-171
appointment of circuit or assoc. circuit judges for 24-hr. duty for orders of protection pursuant to Domestic Violence Act, SB-493
associate judges, min. number in 2-county circuits is 10, SB-1931
Cook County, provides for 24 new judges; interim appointments, HB-172
Circuit Judge Vacancy Act
Cook County Judicial Circuit division, SB-2032
Criminal Justice Information Authority membership, eliminates 3 judge positions, HB-491
election of incumbent judge
incumbent judge file declaration of intent to succeed himself, repeals provisions, HB-3485
indemnification
judge's ruling, order or decision, A.G. represent judge in lawsuit; State indemnify judge for all damages and expenses, HB-343
Judges Pension Retirement System
Supreme Court and Appellate Court judges, allows to participate in system, HB-623
Judicial Advisory Committee, Joint creates; enhance maintenance of justice system, SJR-31
judicial retention Article of Election Code, repeals, HB-2691
Judicial Vacancy Merit Selection Act
creates; Supreme Court vacancies filled by nominees of Jud. Nominating Commissions, HB-1770, 2365
multi-county circuit courts
chief judge may obtain administrative personnel from administrative program established by Supreme Court, HB-131
oaths and affirmations
retired judge may administer oaths & affirmations to witnesses, HB-851, 3569
Public Defender Act
investigators with power of securing & serving warrants and carrying firearms, authorizes appointment, SB-1526
JUDGES—Cont.
reapportionment
Judicial Dist. and Circuits, SB-413
representation before judge
prohibits representation by person having economic interest with judge, SB-1578
substitution
State allowed on automatic substitution in single & multiple defendant cases, HB-2229
State may move for on account of prejudice, etc., HB-2616
JURORS
See COURTS
JUVENILE COURT
See COURTS
JUVENILES
See CHILDREN AND MINORS
KINDERGARTENS
See SCHOOLS
LABOR
See EMPLOYMENT
LAND
See NATURAL RESOURCES
LANDLORD AND TENANT
Housing Authorities Act
renewal policy
refusal to renew tenancy of person convicted of sale & distribution of controlled substances, HB-2569
income tax deduction
renters deduction of 25% annual rent on principal place of residence, SB-511
Land Trust Disclosure Law
trustees liable to same extent as beneficiaries to tenants, HB-1416
Mobile Home Landlord and Tenant Rights Act
grounds for eviction, includes condemnation & change of use, HB-1486
payment of interest on security deposit, requires; liquidated damages for nonpayment, HB-2838
prohibits park owner to require removal of home when sold by tenant to qualified purchaser, HB-3066, 3106
premises maintenance
remedies to lessee upon failure of lessor to provide, creates Act for; rent deduction for repairs, HB-2227
public aid assistance
assignment of financial aid to pay landlord, recipient may request, SB-269
LANDLORD AND TENANT—Cont.
renters
income tax deduction of 25% annual rent on principal place of residence, SB-511

Residential Owner-Resident Act
creates; rights & duties of owners and residents in rental agreement of dwelling unit, HB-695

Residential structure
service of process, owner record name of registered agent with county recorder of deeds, SB-2041

Smoke Detector Act
creates; req. installation & maintenance in all dwelling units by 7/1/87; criminal penalties, SB-1518; HB-2631
creates; requires in dwelling units, HB-2139

Tenants Bill of Rights Act, creates, HB-329
tenants rights
termination of lease due to complaint of tenant in re violation of governmental regulation, prohibits, SB-2071; HB-3611

LANGUAGE
English
higher education instructors possess oral proficiency in English, SB-1516; HB-2615

Language and International Studies
Academy, IL
creates; secondary ed. to talented students; professional development of teachers; economic development, SB-2118

Not-For-Profit Corporation Act
corporate name in English, deletes requirement, HB-1035

LAW ENFORCEMENT—Cont.
confidential information and records
empowers Dept. Public Aid to solicit and receive access data & records of various entities, SB-1876

Cook County Sheriff's Merit Board
deputy sheriff political activity, repeals prohibition on, HB-3543
increases membership; inc. maximum number of members affiliated with same political party; inc. number constituting quorum, HB-3060

County Police and Corrections Merit Board Act
deputies or office employees engaging in political activities, prohibits interference from superiors, HB-2767
criminal identification and investigation
juvenile arrest warrant file, Dept. Law Enforcement keep computerized central repository of information of delinquent minors, HB-237
deadly force
limits use during arrest proceedings, HB-3622

Dept. of Law Enforcement Officers Collective Bargaining Act
creates; Dept. peace officers; bans strikes, work stoppages or slowdowns, HB-1400

Dept. of State Police
criminal background investigations of members of volunteer organizations providing child care services, HB-2583
gangs and organizations, req. Div. of Criminal Investigation to keep computerized record for IL peace officers’ use, HB-2743
renames Dept. of Law Enforcement, EO85-3

Domestic Violence Act
protection, issuance of emergency orders of; police transportation of victim to court, SB-615

Habitual Child Sex Offender Registration Act
creates; multiple offenders register with police in municipality of offender’s residence, SB-2292

I SEARCH - see: Intergovernmental Missing Child Recovery Act

Intergovernmental Missing Child Recovery Act
information bulletins, Dept. Law Enforcement prepare and send to State Board of Ed. for circulation in schools, HB-807

LEADS, req. all law enforcement agencies & policing bodies to enter certain basic info into as soon as missing child report received, HB-2858
intrastate motor carriers subject to Fed. Motor Carrier Safety Regulations; State Police may conduct on-site inspections, HB-948

law enforcement agency property includes State law enforcement agencies under Act, HB-2521

Law Enforcement Merit Board expenses paid by direct appropriation to ensure independence of Board from Dept. Law Enforcement, HB-1010

Law Enforcement Reserve creates; former police officers paid by Dept. Law Enforcement called up by Gov. for State emergencies, HB-2141

missing children communication among State and local officials; alerting authorities; exchange of information; SB-2295; HB-2573, 2582

municipal auxiliary policemen auxiliary police may carry firearms to & from work, HB-3353

service for 5 years and under age 40, eligible to become full fledged policeman, SB-296

municipal peace officers detention of persons overnight or on Sun., removes provisions allowing, HB-1433

peace officers disarming a peace officer, knowingly, Class 1 felony, HB-291

non-State officers covered under Public Labor Relations Act, SB-313, 1255; HB-1128

Peace Officers Collective Bargaining Act, creates; prohibits strikes, SB-2; HB-7

traffic violation citations, enacts Act to not require quota, HB-760

Peace Officers Collective Bargaining Act, creates, prohibits strikes, HB-7

Peace Officers’ Disciplinary Act, Uniform Secretary of State police, includes, HB-2768

police dogs exempts certain law enforcement officers from Vet. Medicine & Surgery Practice Act of 1983 in re administration of certain drugs, HB-3028

Police Training Act, Illinois Minimum Standards Basic Law Enforcement Training Course, waives for persons holding associate degree in law enf. or corrections, SB-1548

Traffic & Criminal Conviction Surcharge Fund, deposit of additional penalties for criminal & traffic offenses into, HB-3290

policemen & firemen killed in line of duty, scholarships to surviving spouses, HB-593

policemen and firemen applications for policemen & firemen available at public library branches, cities over 500,000, SB-1513

maximum age requirements for beginning officers, eliminates, HB-3210, 3623

municipal crime prevention team program, authorizes Dept. State Police to establish, HB-3392

municipal demotion for cause, permits, HB-2824

reduction in rank after charges filed against officer, allows in cities with boards of fire & police commissioners, HB-2653

Public Defender Act investigators with power of securing & serving warrants and carrying firearms, authorizes appointment, SB-1526

Public Labor Relations Act, Illinois non-State peace officers covered under Act, SB-313

Regional Transportation Authority police protection, RTA study adequacy on public transportation systems under RTA jurisdiction, HB-1279

Sheriff’s Compensation Act State annually pay county 50% of difference in sheriff’s salary and minimum prescribed by law, HB-3132

sheriff’s law enforcement employees includes full-time forest preserve law enf. employees in provisions of Pension Code, SB-566

Sheriffs Act deputies or office employees engaging in political activities, prohibits interference from superiors, HB-2767

rotation schedules for deputy clerks & sheriffs, counties over 1 million, SB-1479

Sheriffs Merit System Act plaintiff pay cost of preparing and certifying record for judicial review, HB-810

sheriffs, deputies and police officers municipalities and counties indemnify for entire amount of liability from judgments against, HB-3031

State of Illinois Center, Chicago police and security force, Sec. of State authorized to maintain; prohibits such force under Dept. CMS, HB-614

State police polygraph exams and exam results of voluntary exams, prohibits use in internal investigation & proceedings for disciplinary action, HB-2962
LAW ENFORCEMENT—Cont.
State police additional longevity increments, HB-2961
student assistance program fraud
II. State Scholarship Commission and law enforcement agencies detect & prosecute; records maintenance; audits, etc. HB-2468
towing of vehicles
uniform requirements & procedures for towing of vehicles initiated by law enforcement agency, establishes; Law Enforcement Agency Call List, HB-1852
township constables
authorizes appointment by Board for enforcement of township ordinances, HB-954
traffic tickets
Uniform Traffic Ticket and Disposition Program, req. Sec. of State to establish for all police agencies to use, HB-1839
traffic violation citations
enacts Act relating to; peace officers not required to make quota, HB-760, 2635
transit police force, mandates creation by RTA/MTA by 7/1/86, HB-56
uniforms
unobtrusive garments prescribed by religious doctrine or law, prohibits regulations prohibiting, SB-2124
unlawful sale of firearms
law enforcement officer exemption applicable only if seller knows buyer to be law enforcement officer, HB-1105
voluntary unincorporated association
fraternal organizations, deletes from definition; prohibits suing or being sued in own name, HB-936

LIABILITY—Cont.
imposes on adults providing liquor to minors in private homes, HB-738, 3083
increases recovery for loss of means of support; limits aggregate recovery, HB-737
elder abuse, extends immunity to anyone reporting, SB-2019
handgun liability insurance coverage creates new category of insurance; requires of acquirers of handguns, HB-924
hazardous substance handlers
grants indemnity to persons under contract to State, SB-1848; HB-3207
High Voltage Power Lines Safety Act creates, HB-1861
itemization of verdict requires for certain actions based on negligence or strict tort liability, SB-2311
joint & several liability doctrine, SB-1200
joint and several liability Act, creates, SB-2263
limits applicability, SB-2306; SB-9(SS-3) HB-8(SS-3)
ot applicable to actions in which recovery predicated upon fault, SB-2314 SB-3(SS-3); SB-5(SS-3)
Land Trust Disclosure Law trustees liable to same extent as beneficiaries to tenants, HB-1416
Liquor Control Act
underage consumption person paying for hotel room or facility where minor consumes alcohol liable for injuries caused by minor, SB-1577
Local Governmental and Governmental Employees Tort Immunity Act companies issuing liability insurance policies to local gov't. units not required to waive certain immunities & exemptions, HB-2632
immunities from civil liability of local public entities & employees, expands and redefines, SB-1729; HB-3172
local entity not liable for injuries occurring in waterway not owned by entity SB-2227
negligent operation of firefighting & rescue vehicles & equipment, public entity not liable unless injured person totally without negligence, SB-2223
prima facie evidence of negligence, repeals failure to provide adequate equipment, personnel or facilities for medical facilities, SB-2224
public employee not liable for injury caused by defending judicial or administrative proceeding, HB-1211
tort liability immunities, expands; new immunities for rescue services & recreational activities; limits personal injury liability, HB-3203
LIABILITY—Cont.
Local Governmental Tort Immunity Act
cost of risk care management program
included in levy for tort liability,
allows, HB-1393
local governments
EPA delegation agreement, excuses
local govt.' from liability resulting
from injury due to, HB-2633
Modified Joint and Several Liability Act,
IL, creates, SB-2263
negligence and product liability
defendant not liable if contributory
fault of plaintiff over 50%, SB-2308
non-profit sports liability limitation act,
creates, SB-2051
Not-For-Profit Corporation Act, General
immunity from liability to certain
persons who are exempt from federal
income taxes, SB-2064
product liability
prohibits recovery from manufacturers
or sellers due to owner's or user's
fault, SB-2235
Product Liability Act, Illinois
creates; defendant not liable for
defective design or failure to warn of
hazards in certain instances, SB-
1722, 2264; HB-3123, 3440
Public Accounting Act
CPA not liable to persons not in privity
of contract with him, SB-2108
public defenders
indemnity of public defenders and
assistant public defenders, provides
for, HB-1213
public official
discharge from public office, jury may
recommend in lieu of awarding
punitive damages, SB-2065
public officials
removes from liability for tortious acts
of persons on probation, HB-1073
Public Water Supply Act
liability for injury or death caused by
intentional contamination by other
parties of water supply, exempts
owner or operator, HB-1295
recovery for noneconomic loss
limits maximum allowed for personal
injury cases, SB-1723, 2310; HB-
3124
recreational landowner liability
redefines terms; redeline duties &
obligations of landowner, SB-2195
Response Action Contractors
Indemnification Act, creates, HB-320
sanitary districts
civil liability for damaging percolating
waters, provides for, HB-1924
schools
LIABILITY—Cont.
immunity from liability for injuries
from dist. athletic or recreational
property or equipment, grants, SB-
2094
school program or activity, actions
against dist. or agent not
maintainable without willful or
wanton conduct, SB-2095
seat belt use
medical exemption, physician not
liable, SB-2303
State Compensation Insurance Fund,
creates as independent public corporation
to insure employers against certain
liabilities, HB-2769
tort reform, SB-1200
Workers’ Compensation Act
liability for indemnity, exempts
employer, insurer or provider of
advice to employer from, HB-937
wrongful birth
liability in civil damages for act or
omission resulting in live birth
instead of abortion, precludes, HB-
917
LIBRARIES
Dept. of Historic Preservation
creates; transfers selected powers of IL
State Historical Library and Dept. of
Conservation, EO85-4
grants
increases basis for annual per capita
and area grants, SB-498; HB-3371
limits award of construction grants to
single library, HB-2485
library materials, creates offense of criminal
mutilation or vandalism of, SB-1121; HB-
797
Library System Act, IL
increases basis for annual per capita
and area grants, SB-498; HB-3371
limits award of construction grants to
single library, HB-2485
non-tax supported public libraries,
certain are eligible as State
supported libraries and eligible for
Sec. State grants, SB-1250
Local Library Act
tax rate, increases maximum allowed
with referendum, SB-560
policemen and firemen
applications for policemen & firemen
available at public library branches,
cities over 500,000, SB-1513
public libraries
annual State grants program, 25% of
total construction costs, HB-401
statement of dollar amount of taxes due
which are allocable to local tax
levied for public library, requires bill
to include, HB-726
Public Library District Act
LIBRARIES—Cont.
annexations requiring referenda, require majority of votes cast in both district and territory to be annexed, HB-739
conversion of tax supported public library into public library dist. upon approval of corporate authorities, HB-3025
referendum for disconnection of territory annexed by ordinance without referendum, allows if petition filed with district, HB-3079
tax rate, increases maximum allowed with referendum, SB-560
transfer of territory, rewrites provisions; consent of expanding dist.; circuit court supervision, SB-560
self-insurance
public library boards may accumulate funds for provision of, HB-881
State Library Act
Governmental Research Services Advisory Committees, repeals Section establishing, HB-3273
service to handicapped persons via collection & dissemination of relevant info, SB-2035
tax bills
itemized statement of taxes allocable to local tax levied for library purposes, HB-726, 1008
tax rate
increases maximum allowed with referendum, SB-560
vandalism
creates offense of criminal mutilation or vandalism of library materials, HB-797.

LICENSING—Cont.
aggregate daily prize limit, raises to $2,700, HB-424
special games, eliminates provision that one card valid for all 5 of day’s special games; removes card price limitations, HB-421
Blasting Operations Act, creates; licensing requirements from Dept. Mines and Minerals, SB-50
Building and Construction Trades Licensing Board, establishes within Dept. R & E; license all employers & employees in such trades, SB-41
casino gambling, permits in cities over 1 million, HB-175
Casino Night and Raffle Act
creates; non-profit organizations may conduct, HB-645
child care facilities, requires licensure of part-day facilities, SB-1568
Consumer Finance Act
loan license, increases minimum residency requirement for, HB-2119
Contractors’ License Law
creates; Dept. R & E licensure; qualifying exams, financial solvency, bonding; home improvement salesmen registration; SB-2134
Counselor Registration and Licensure Act
creates; counselors providing service to general public; State Board of Counseling, HB-3146
day care
firearms prohibition, requires as minimum standard for licensure, HB-2913
Dental Hygiene Practice Act
creates; requires licensure, HB-2087
Dentures Act, Freedom of Choice of creates; licenses denturists, SB-1049
drivers license
See MOTOR VEHICLES
Emergency Medical Services Systems Act (EMS)
changes “encourage” to “require” in re establishment of EMS agencies; Dept. certify EMS providers, HB-1332
Emer. Medical Technician Instructor, adds definition; certification by Dept. of Public Health, SB-879
emergency medical services lead instructors, authorizes Dept. Public Health to certify, HB-2637
fingerprints
Dept. Law Enforcement process prints submitted by other agencies to determine criminal records of applicants for permits & licenses, HB-743
Funeral Directors and Embalmers Licensing Act
See Also: PROFESSIONS AND OCCUPATIONS and REGULATION
Acupuncture Practice Act, creates; licensure & examination by Dept. R & E, SB-2153; HB-104
Asbestos Abatement Act
defines asbestos worker; licensure of workers; contractors carry liability insurance, SB-723
Athletics Trainers Practice Act, IL creates; registration of athletic trainers, SB-758
attorneys-at-law
regulation of profession of law & licensing of attorneys as provided by law, SJR-118
auto dealers
supplemental license outside franchisee’s market area, prohibits except under certain circumstances, SB-583
Bingo License and Tax Act
LICENSING—Cont.

ownership of funeral establishments by unlicensed persons, deletes permission; permits ownership by such persons of real estate where funeral directing occurs, SB-293

pre-need offering of funeral services through public education programs, authorizes, SB-293

revocation of license
door-to-door or telephone solicitation of customers, SB-293

Grain Dealer’s Licensing Act
applicants’s net worth — $50,000, SB-497

Home Improvement Business Licensing Act
creates; license contractors and salesmen by Dept. R & E, SB-1527

home repair contractors
municipalities may license, SB-1631

Horse Racing Act
license applicants fingerprinting for $15 fee, requires, HB-2523

Hospice Licensing Act
services provided for or regulated by State law, incorporates procedural & substantive changes, HB-3150

Hospital Licensing Act
bilingual services, requires in admission & emergency services, HB-2128

hypothermic thermometers, Dept. Public Health to require in hospitals and ambulances, HB-43

perinatal, redelines, HB-722

X-rays referred to patient’s personal physician at patient’s request, requires, HB-698

insurance
Special Producer’s License, creates category for selling estate planning ins., HB-1408

insurance personnel
suspension, revocation or denial for nonpayment of taxes; tax evasion penalties; tax liability liens; HB-3481

Las Vegas Night Games Act
creates; licensing of organizations for conduct of certain games once a year, HB-1985

license plates
See MOTOR VEHICLES

liquor license
violations, home rule municipalities may levy fines for violation (now only municipality over 500,000), HB-314

Lottery
out-of-state sales agents, authorizes licensing, HB-977

Masonry Industry Licensing Act, Illinois
creates; Dept. R & E administer; fees, requirements for licensure, SB-331

LICENSING—Cont.

Massage Therapy Act, enacts; licensure by R&E, HB-3069, 3180

Medical Assistance Program licensees of Dept. of Public Aid
automatic revocation, suspension & disciplinary action upon termination of services, SB-2190

Mobile Check Cashers Act
creates; licensure by Dept. Financial Institutions, HB-2072

Naprapathic Practice Act
licensing requirements; repealed 12/31/95, HB-866

Nursing Anesthesia Act, Illinois
creates; Dept. R&E licensure, SB-442

nursing care facilities
Dept. Public Health sole responsibility for determining if licensure & certification requirements met, HB-3153

obstetrics
prohibits granting separate license for practice of, HB-2184

pesticides
ban applications in public buildings by persons not licensed therefor, HB-2686

Pharmacy Practice Act
evidence of completion of 30 hrs. continuing ed., requires for license renewal, HB-715

Physical Therapy Act of 1985, creates, HB-1298

Plumbing Contractors Registration Act
creates; exam & registration by St. Board of Plumbing Examiners; Dept. Public Health administer, HB-1057

Professional Paramedics Licensing Act
creates; Committee of Paramedic Examiners of Registered Professional Paramedics; administration by Dept. R&E, HB-557

Public Accounting Act, IL
study in residence or correspondence sch. acceptable toward 120 University semester hr. requirement if taught by CPA, HB-2191

public insurance adjusters
examination for license
waives requirement if applicant meets certain employment requirements prior to application, SB-372

licensing of non-residents, deletes permission for, HB-1071

Pull Tabs and Jar Games Act
creates; non-profit organizations conduct, HB-420

Radiation Protection Act
persons administering ionizing radiation must be licensed or accredited, SB-1266
LICENSING—Cont.
Real Estate License Act of 1983
defines "offering guaranteed sales plans" SB-879
licensee discipline, authorizes Dept. R & E to put licensee on probation, HB-3378, 3468
nothing in Act construed to grant person private right of action for damages or to enforce Act; Dept. R & E suspend licenses, SB-554
specifies categories of fees, SB-553
suspension of license for offering free merchandise & service with unstated conditions for receipt thereof, SB-18
unlawful to solicit sale or listing for sale of residential property when owner listed as not so desiring, SB-273
rebuilt vehicles
allows only licensed persons to rebuild; inspection fees; insurance claims; salvage vehicles licensure, etc., SB-1798
Respiratory Care Practice Act
creates; regulation by Dept. R & E; Respiratory Care Examining Committee, HB-682
Roofing Industry Licensing Act, Illinois
application of waterproofing materials; exempts certain contractors; requires licensure bond (now surety bond), HB-3576
deposit of CD or other securities in lieu of surety bond, HB-3647
excludes contractors installing only original roof on new bldgs., SB-2102
excludes roofing in connection with new bldg. construction or new additions, HB-1863
requires 3 years experience, passing an exam and submission to credit report, SB-324
surety bond requirement, eliminates, HB-1945
Software Licensing Enforcement Act
creates; licensing agreements included with copies of computer software, SB-800
State agencies, revises various Acts in re rules, licenses & permits, HB-1059
Structural Pest Control Act
educational programs on proper use of pesticides; increases licensing & registration fees, SB-1163
Tattoo Licensing Act, creates, SB-1784
Timber Buyers Licensing Act
includes fuel or firewood; raises buyers bond, HB-2519
towing companies
licensure by and maintenance of records with Sec. of State, requires, HB-1339

LICENSING—Cont.
Travel Agents and Travel Agencies Licensing Act of 1985, creates; regulation, SB-1362
vending machines
fees, prohibits municipalities from increasing without notice and hearing; preempts home rule, HB-808, 2642
Video Deposition Officer Act of 1985, IL Certified
certification of video deposition officers by Dept. R & E, SB-578

LIE DETECTOR TESTS
See INFORMATION

LIENS
instrument of release or assignation
legal description of property, requires before recordation or filing of instrument, HB-2709
Marriage and Dissolution of Marriage Act
lien by operation of law on property of person ordered to pay child support, creates, SB-1542
Mechanics' Lien Act
grants liens to manager of structure or tract of land and to person incurring expense in re lot or tract, SB-824
notice of subcontractor work, subcontractor notify both single family and multi-family, SB-1118
private roads, streets, or alleys, includes uner Act, SB-1190
subcontractor or material man denied lien unless contract registered under IL Home Repair Registration Act, SB-1633
veterinarians and subcontractors of vets., creates lien in favor of, HB-3215
thresherman lien on agricultural crop takes priority over perfected security interest, HB-2620

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
abolishes office, SJR-125
elections
gubernatorial succession, excludes Lt. Gov., SB-1790;SJR-130
joint election of Gov. and Lt. Gov., repeals Sec. of IL Constitution, HJRCA-18
joint nomination for Governor and Lieutenant Governor, SB-1625; HB-2931, 3464
nomination procedures, establishes, HB-3250
Travel Control Board
Lt. Gov. may appoint designee to serve as chairman in his stead, HB-2067

LIMITATIONS, STATUTE OF
See CIVIL PROCEDURE, CODE OF
LOCAL GOVERNMENT—Cont.

County Executive Act
permits county to adopt elective form
of gov't. and elect not to become
home rule unit at same referendum,
HB-922
debts or obligations
unit of gov't. issue debt to retire if
found invalid or in default; tax levy,
HB-2028
Dept. of Transportation vehicles
used vehicle sales, DOT give local
gov't. units first opportunity to buy,
HB-940
DOT vehicle sales
DOT give first opportunity to buy to
local gov'ts., HB-1928
elected officials
board meetings, member's failure to
attend 50% constitutes resignation,
HB-2698
requires time off without compensation
to attend official meetings, HB-1324
EPA delegation agreements
liability resulting from injury due to,
excuses local gov't. from, HB-2633
Federal antitrust law
specifies exercise of power by certain
units of gov't. making such units
exempt from fed. antitrust law, HB-
521
firearms
local regulation of transfer, possession
& transportation of firearms &
firearm ammunition in IL, prohibits,
HB-3140
forest preserves
dist. property not subject to eminent
domain or condemnation; exempt
from special assessments of other
local gov't. units, HB-3555
fraudulent compensation
civil cause of action against persons
using fraudulent means or false
representation to obtain
compensation, HB-3340
general obligation bonds, permits local gov't
issue, HB-1258
Grant Anticipation Note Act
creates; authorizes financing
infrastructure projects in
anticipation of federal grants, HB-
2462
Health and Safety Act
limits application to employees of State
& its political subdivisions HB-636
Highway Advertising Act
local zoning regulations apply if not
less restrictive than Act, HB-2857
permits establishment of stricter
limitations than under Fed. Highway
Beautification Act of 1965, HB-858
regulating standards, specifies
legislative policy declarations in re
unzoned areas; permits local
regulation in zoned areas if less
restrictive than State law, HB-565
LOCAL GOVERNMENT—Cont.

highway equipment
purchase or lease, requires highway commissioners to have written approval from appropriate governing body, HB-603

hospitals
certain local gov’t. units may sell, lease or transfer public hospitals to public & private entities, HB-1106

I SEARCH - see: Intergovernmental Missing Child Recovery Act

IL Development Finance Authority Act
grant programs for laboratory & research operations; incubator facilities; developing infrastructure, SB-350

Infrastructure Revolving Loan Fund, creates to administer distribution of federal loan moneys to local gov’ts., SB-172; HB-241

indemnity
civil law suits, includes local public entities without taxing powers in “State”, HB-3257

infrastructure
DCCA guidelines for monitoring local public infrastructure monitoring, HB-2499

Intergovernmental Missing Child Recovery Act
incl. school dists. and law enforcement agencies accessing LEADS terminals; courts check LEADS before awarding custody, SB-1285

liability insurance
companies issuing policies to local gov’t units not required to waive certain immunities & exemptions, HB-2632

Dept. Insurance establish program of ins. to local gov’t. units, homeowners. businesses if unable to obtain ins. at reasonable rate by 8/1/86, HB-2907

Local Government Financial Planning and Supervision Act, creates, HB-2796

Local Government Political Rights Act
employee political activities, bans local gov’t. & school dist. from prohibiting, HB-2890

Local Government Risk Management and Pooled Insurance Act, IL creates; special Div. in Dept. of Ins.; SB-1985

Local Government Tax Collection Act
abatement of taxes if elect to receive interest on undistributed taxes, deletes requirement, SB-623

cost of risk care management program included in levy for tort liability, allows, HB-1393

Local Governmental Infrastructure Finance Act
creates; loans to local gov’ts. required by law to finance infrastructure projects SB-374

Local Governmental Tax Collection Act
financial report, requires of units appropriating less than $200,000, HB-1389

Local Governmental Units Audit Act
appointments of local historians, HB-1012

local historians
appointment by county, municipality & townships for preservation of local history, HB-1012

local messages tax
reauthorizes imposition, SB-893

repeals authority to impose, SB-730

LOCAL GOVERNMENT—Cont.

common carriers exemption, deletes language granting, SB-1832

companies issuing liability insurance policies to local gov’t. units not required to waive certain immunities & exemptions, HB-2632

immunities from civil liability of local public entities & employees, expands and redefines, SB-1729, 1844; HB-3172

interest on raised funds used for purpose of fund, HB-3667

liability in re dispatch or failure to dispatch emergency services, removes, HB-3617

liability insurance policies not affect immunities, SB-2099

local taxing entity, limits bond issuance for tort judgments or settlements, HB-3666

payment of judgment or settlement, allows in 10 equal annual installments for certain amounts, SB-2225

prisoner, incl. person who has been told he is under arrest, SB-2221

property tax funds, expands authorized use under Act, SB-2226

public employee not liable for injury caused by defending judicial or administrative proceeding, HB-1211

public employee, makes reference gender neutral, SB-2222

Soil and Water Conservations Dist. Act districts subject to, HB-336
tort liability immunities, expands; new immunities for rescue services & recreational activities; limits personal injury liability, HB-3203

Local Governmental Infrastructure Finance Act
creates; loans to local gov’ts. required by law to finance infrastructure projects SB-374
LOCAL GOVERNMENT—Cont.
local public entity insurance facility
establish for excess coverage insurance
for local public entities; requires all
public entities to participate in, SB-
2002, HB-3233
Local Solid Waste Disposal Act
cogeneration of electricity from solid
waste; defines facilities; ICC
requirements; excludes from
calculation of excess capacity, etc.,
HB-3149
local surcharge on landfill operators,
authorizes, HB-3209
local telecommunications tax
authorizes imposition, SB-730
repeals authorization, SB-893
officials and employees
tax shelter benefits plan, authorizes
establishment of, SB-1502
Open Space Lands Acquisition and
Development Act
local gov’tal. grants, grouped by
population, HB-2542
Private Activity Bond Allocation Council
creates; allocation of bond limit;
supersedes EO84-6, HB-1148, 1688
procurement of services
political subdivision procurement of
architectural, engineering or land
surveying services, regulates, HB-
1120
public aid general assistance
local gov’tal. tax supplement,
authorizes based on assistance
furnished and expenses for
administration thereof, SB-2022
public official
discharge from public office, jury may
recommend in lieu of awarding
punitive damages, SB-2065
public officials
removes from liability for tortious acts
of persons on probation, HB-1073
vacancy in office, prohibits expenditure
of funds or entering new contractual
agreements in certain instances, SB-
1712
recovery of taxes, fees and charges
limits to amount illegally collected by
local gov’t. to amount paid within 1
yr of commencement of action, SB-
584
regattas and boat races
local gov’tal. unit may authorize and
supervise on water owned &
operated by gov’tal. unit, HB-775
restricted vehicles
bans local gov’t units from restricting
any noncommercial vehicle under
8000 lbs., HB-2795
rights-of-way
local gov’t. units may sell, trade or use
for certain other purposes, HB-3608
LOCAL GOVERNMENT—Cont.
rodent, mosquito, weed control
Dept. Public Health grant program to
local gov’t., HB-1402
service contracts
competitive bidding reflecting cost of
using local entity’s employees, req.,
SB-2056
sewer repairs
issuance of bonds subject to local gov’t.
approval, HB-2888
smoking
public areas, prohibits smoking in
unless expressly permitted, HB-33
Solid Waste Disposal Act
creates; waste management plans, SB-
1259
solid waste management
Local Solid Waste Disposal Act,
creates; submission of plans to EPA,
HB-2022
Recycling Act, creates; recycling and
solid waste management plans; levy
charge on landfill operators, HB-
2124
speed limit
increase to 70 mph on appropriate
highways, permits local authorities
to, HB-647
State Revenue Sharing Act
bond escrow accounts, State Treasurer
to deposit portion of taxing dist.
money into per dist. request, HB-
1455
increases %age of revenue from IL
income tax for deposit into Local
Gov’t. Distributive Fund, HB-3503
increases monthly transfer from GRF
to Local Gov’t. Distributive Fund,
SB-1231, HB-1442
Tax Anticipation Note Act
amounts; interest rates; manner of
refunding, HB-1258
Tax Collection Act, Local Governmental
county tax rate reduction, deletes
requirement when taxing dist.
receive interest on collected but
undistributed taxes; deletes
requirement to publish notice of use
of such interest, HB-769
Tax Delinquency Amnesty Act, IL
distribution of 1/12 collections into
Local Gov’t. Distributive Fund, SB-
330
Taxing District Reserve Fund Act
special reserve fund for payment of tax
refunds, authorizes local gov’t. units
and taxing districts to accumulate
monies in, SB-265
Taxpayer Sunshine Act
requires publication of surplus amount
of fund from revenues of ad valorem
tax, HB-1672
LOCAL GOVERNMENT—Cont.
telecommunications services
Dept. CMS coordinate services at unit
of of local gov't. request, HB-1970

wildlife and aquatic life
local gov'tal. regulation, limitation or
licensing, prohibits, HB-405, 2884

workfare program
AFDC and Medical Assistance
recipients, Dept. Public Aid to
establish Statewide, HB-589

working cash funds
permits appropriation of money to fund
in maximum amount allowed;
authorizes fund to receive such in
addition to any other contributions,
HB-702

LOTTERY
See GAMES AND GAMBLING

MALPRACTICE
See CIVIL PROCEDURE, CODE OF

MARKETING
See ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

MARRIAGE AND DISSOLUTION OF
MARRIAGE
See DOMESTIC RELATIONS

MASS TRANSPORTATION/TRANSIT
See TRANSPORTATION AND
TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITIES

MC CORMICK PLACE
See CIVIC CENTERS AND
EXPOSITION AUTHORITIES

MECHANICS' LIENS
See LIENS

MEDICINE
Anatomical Gift Act, Uniform
AIDS testing, HB-3660
Dept. issue card indicating anatomical
gift or living will; toll-free
verification service by Dept., HB-
2817
donee prohibited from receipt of gift
upon objection of persons empowered
to authorize, deletes provision, HB-
3529
human body parts, prohibits buying or
selling, HB-3536
identification of potential donors, req.
hospitals to develop protocol for;
public ed. & staff training programs,
HB-2601
liability, exempts donees acting in good
faith who fail to obtain consent from
surviving spouse or next of kin, SB-
233
anatomical gifts
drivers license provide information on
reverse of each license, HB-3531

MEDICINE—Cont.
enacts Act relating to, HB-2740
rejection when evidence of exposure to
AIDS, HB-2900

Blood Bank Act
blood trust programs, hospital establish
to allow donor specification of use of
blood, SB-1650; HB-3615

Blood Labeling Act
AIDS testing, HB-3660
AIDS, requires testing all blood &
blood products; destruction of blood
testing positive, SB-2074

burn reporting program
directs State Fire Marshal to develop,
HB-2886

Capsule Safety Act
creates; storage & display of tamper-
proof capsules; sales by pharmacists,
mail-order, HB-2716

Catastrophic Major Illness Protection Act
creates; Dept. Public Health pay
qualified health expenses, HB-2008

Clinical Laboratory Act
exempts health maintenance
organizations from Act, SB-1636

Corneal Transplant Act
objections to removal, sets order of
priority of persons who may object,
SB-233

covered prescription drug
incl. insulin and other drugs used by
diabetics, HB-2917
includes insulin, syringe, needles, HB-
2917

Emergency Medical Services Systems Act
(EMS)
efficiency medical services lead
instructors, authorizes Dept. Public
Health to certify, HB-2637
paramedics & ambulance personnel
exposed to infectious diseases, req.
Dept. Public Health to adopt rules
req. notification, HB-2644

Experimental Organ Transplantation
Procedures Act
final actions on applications to be taken
in open meetings, SB-1189

grants availability, Dept. Public Health
conduct Statewide public education
program, HB-3532

Family Practice Residency Act
medical students practice full-time in
Designated Shortage Area; obstetrics
& gynecology, incl. as primary care
physician, SB-2199; HB-2644

human body parts
prohibits sale of certain body parts;
exclusions; specifies rendition of
certain services, HB-3536

IL Incentive Pharmacy Certificate Pilot
Project
creates; recipients receive certificates
quarterly, issued by Comptroller, to
be presented to pharmacist when
filling prescription; administered by
Dept., HB-488
MEDICINE—Cont.
immunization of school children
forms describing risks & benefits
distributed to health professionals for
parents, HB-3482
impaired physicians reports
not considered records under State
Records Act and Medical Practice
Act, HB-1955
Medical Determinations Board
creates within Dept. Public Health,
HB-1947
medical malpractice
malicious prosecution, pre-filing review,
verdict itemization, contingent fees,
no punitive damage, periodic
payments, insurance policy limits,
etc., SB-1200; HB-1604
Medical Practice Act
chiropractic practice limitations, SB-
222; HB-1483
chiropractor applicant's college must
be accredited to meet standards of
professional education, HB-1390
mastectomy, requires consent form
prior to operation, HB-629, 680
medical fraud
revocation of license for
subsequent conviction, HB-2891
obstetrics, prohibits granting separate
license for practice of, HB-2184
persons licensed to practice medicine
without drugs or surgery, establishes
continuing ed. requirements, SB-445
pharmacy referrals, prohibits physician
from referring patient to pharmacy
in which physician has pecuniary
interest, SB-1497
physician license renewal; disciplinary
record review; substance abuse
mandatory probation, testing;
renewal fee; HB-3338
publication of all disciplinary matters;
Dept. R&E toll free phone for
inquiries, HB-3544
renewal period of 2 yrs.; raises fees;
increases investigators, HB-3546
repeals; enacts Medical Practice Act of
1986, SB-2202
revocation of license
revoke physician's license
belonging to organization
prohibiting legal assoc. &
cooperation between persons
licensed under Act, HB-2006
Organ Donation Request Act, creates;
hospital seek consent for organ donations,
SB-233
organ donations
next of kin of deceased patients
consent, requires, SB-1509; HB-2626,
2740
Organ Transplant Aid Act

MEDICINE—Cont.
creates; hospital administrators request
next of kin consent to anatomical
gifts SB-1486; HB-2537, 2601, 3533
Pituitary Gland Removal Act
creates; coroners ordering autopsies
may remove gland & give to agencies
for research & hormone
manufacture, HB-391
police dogs
exempts certain law enforcement
officers from Vet. Medicine &
Surgery Practice Act of 1983 in re
administration of certain drugs, HB-
3028
Radiation Protection Act
persons administering ionizing
radiation must be licensed or
accredited, SB-1266

MEETINGS
Experimental Organ Transplantation
Procedures Act
final actions on applications to be taken
in open meetings, SB-1189
mass gatherings, repeals An Act for the
regulation of, HB-1973
Open Meetings Act
associate judge selection by circuit
judges subject to Act, SB-1306
closed meetings
economic development proposals
& proposed location of business
entity, SB-1834
public retirement system board
meetings when considering
security and investment matters,
HB-103
school board meetings considering
acquisition, lease or sale or real
estate, HB-556, 707
definition of meeting, changes to
quorum, HB-2204
electric cooperatives
meetings open to all members of
bd. of directors; coop furnish
financial info & lists of
members, SB-1201
Experimental Organ Transplantation
Procedures Board, permits closed
meetings on certain subjects, SB-
1189
ICC, apply provisions of Open
Meetings Act to, HB-5
IL Pension Code public employee
retirement systems, authorizes closed
meeting when considering security
and investment matters, HB-103
Passover
postponement of town meetings of
township trustees in conflict with,
HB-3230
Public Community College Act
board meetings, authorizes public and
employee comment, HB-1401
MENTAL HEALTH—Cont.
adolescent and teen suicide prevention
Dept. Mental Health & Dev. Disabilities establish programs; grants; teacher training institutes, SB-2164
autism
defines as distinct developmental disability requiring specialized programs, HB-2816
Community Mental Health, Alcoholism and Substance Abuse Services Act
creates; local Boards responsible for treatment & care of affected individuals in community; tax levies; referenda HB-2458
Dept. of Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities
See CIVIL ADMINISTRATIVE CODE
developmental disability, redefines, HB-2612
family support demonstration program
Dept. to establish to enhance family ability to care for chronically mentally ill or dev. disabled relative, HB-27
medical costs
parents of persons under 21 liable only if recipient unable to pay or estate insufficient, HB-3521
Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities Confidentiality Act
adds approval date to reference to Mental Health Act, HB-2174
Gov. designate agency to protect & advocate for rights of developmentally disabled, HB-2452
patient’s records
representative of employee involved in disciplinary proceeding allowed access to records, SB-1649
reimburse sheriff for costs incurred in transporting patients pursuant to court order, HB-3114
Mental Health Education Act
creates; DMHDD make grants; income tax check-off, SB-1243
mental health facilities
medications used in mental health facilities, DMHDD develop procedures for approval, SB-1993
prisoners
mental health & dev. disabilities services, requires availability to inmates by Dept. Corrections, SB-657
Residential Services Authority for Behavior Disturbed and Severe Emotionally Disturbed Students
MOBILE HOMES—Cont.
Mobile Home Landlord and Tenant Rights Act
- grounds for eviction, includes condemnation & change of use, HB-1486
- payment of interest on security deposit, requires; liquidated damages for nonpayment, HB-2838
- prohibits park owner to require removal of home when sold by tenant to qualified purchaser, HB-3066, 3106

MORTGAGES
- county boards of health authorizes to mortgage real estate, HB-486
- Fairness in Lending Act includes person, assoc., business, partnership or corporation engaged in certain activities, HB-1905, 2809
- Farm Development Act
- grant program for heavily indebted farmers, Authority to administer; farmland tax provisions, HB-1090
- foreclosures
- action in circuit court to postpone for single family dwelling occupied as sole residence by mortgagor, HB-2837
- farming purposes, circuit court action to postpone foreclosure on real property used for, HB-974
- Linked Deposits Act, creates; policy to delay instigation of certain foreclosure proceedings, SB-64
- mortgage foreclosure provisions real estate under land trust given as security for loan, applicable, HB-2683
- mortgage lender, includes mortgage banker and person that services loans in definition, SB-88
- second mortgages
- signatures of all owners notarized, requires; intent to foreclose, requires notice 2 weeks before filing complaint to foreclose, SB-95

MOTOR VEHICLES
- access points
- trailers & semi-trailers and household goods carriers, allows access to points of loading & unloading, SB-492
- accident reports
- copies furnished for fee; accident reconstruction officer report copies furnished for fee, allows, HB-1920
- fees for copies, authorizes, HB-335, 1487
- motorist and police reports indicate use or lack of use of seat belts at time of accident, HB-206
- report of accident resulting in death within 2 hrs. of accident, requires; submission to test for DUI, HB-779
- accidents
- accident resulting in death, requires submission to test for DUI; report of accident within 2 hrs., HB-779
- commercial vehicles
- owner’s discharge in bankruptcy relieves responsible employee of penalties for failure to satisfy judgment, HB-592
- notice of security deposited with State to satisfy judgments, requires Sec. State send to persons involved in accident, HB-907
- victims under 18, law enforcement officer contact parents as soon as possible, HB-1103
- air bags
- requires on all 1987 or later model first division vehicles sold or titled in IL, SB-11
- All-terrain Vehicle Safety Act creates; registration with Dept. Conservation; HB-3177, 3420
amateur radio
license plates corresponding to call letters for 2nd div. veh. under 8000 lbs., permits, SB-643

arrests
seat belts, prohibits arrest based solely on failure to comply with use requirement, SB-1559

auto dealers
dealers, wreckers, rebuilders keep records on certain essential parts, SB-1136
established place of business incl. place of licensed dealer who also sells motor fuel, HB-3577
supplemental license outside franchisee’s market area, prohibits, SB-583;HB-787

Automobile Renting Occupation and Use Tax Act
See TAXATION

automotive parts recyclers
exempts from IL Commercial Transportation Law, HB-3235

auxiliary driving lamps
permits mounting in excess of 42 inches from ground in certain instances; exempts certain vehicles used in snow & ice removal, HB-639

bail for traffic violations
drivers license posted as bail, allows, SB-1558
non-speeding bail of $25; graduated bails for speeding starting at $25 for first 10 mph over, HB-423

bicycles
front light, requires after dark: $100 fine, HB-1882

blood alcohol tests
written results from tests conducted in hospital emergency room admissible evidence in certain circumstances, SB-592

Boat Registration and Safety Act
abandoned vessel, landowner may acquire title after 6 months, SB-122
boating accident deaths
alcohol content tests on blood, req.; req. coroners report to Dept. Conservation, SB-873

carriers
intra-state operators subject to Fed. Motor Carrier Safety Regulations; ICC notify DOT of self-insurers; bus regulations, etc., SB-2018

Child Passenger Protection Act
accountability, deletes ownership of vehicle as criteria in determining, HB-613
child passenger seats requirement applicable to any person transporting child under 6, HB-1069

MOTOR VEHICLES—Cont.
commercial vehicles
accidents
owner’s discharge in bankruptcy relieves responsible employee of penalties for failure to satisfy judgment, HB-592
motor fuel tax ID card, requires in cab of commercial vehicles, SB-244
commuter van, includes vehicles seating 7 § persons, HB-1371

construction vehicles
limited operation permit fee for certain construction vehicles exceeding size & weight restrictions, HB-867

Dept. of Transportation vehicles
used vehicle sales, DOT give local govt. units first opportunity to buy, HB-940

deputy registrars
election authority appoint Sec. of State designated employees to serve in driver’s license exam stations in authority’s jurisdiction, HB-3024

drivers education
See EDUCATION

drivers licenses
anatomical gifts information, requires on reverse of each license, HB-3531
effects of alcohol, applicant must demonstrate knowledge of, HB-783
election authorities appoint designated employees of Sec. of State to serve as deputy registrars in exam stations under authority’s jurisdiction, HB-3024

hardship license
transfers determination process from Sec. of State to circuit court, HB-1319
licensees under 21, license in contrasting color, HB-430
minor license/permit for applicants under 18, SB-484
MOTOR VEHICLES—Cont.

motorcycle safety course as requirement for driver's license, HB-3177

operators of vehicles used for transportation of elderly, religious organization, commuter van, changes requirements, HB-1845

probationary licenses, sets standards for issuance and revocation, SB-378

proof of financial responsibility for 3 yr. period for driver's license or vehicle registration, requires, HB-1854

reinstatement after revocation, expands requirements, SB-35

restricted driving permits & probationary licenses, rules and standards, SB-378

senior citizen fee for duplicate license if license stolen, prohibits, HB-3252

supervision

violation of court order for supervision (now of orders for supervision for specific offenses) reported to Sec. of State, HB-1450

suspension or revocation

automatic for conviction of 3 moving violations in 2-yr. period, HB-106

for 10 or more outstanding parking violations or 2 or more warrants, SB-1232

illegally passing stopped sch. bus, SB-83, 1095; HB-848, 3011

military installation, adds to definition of "State" regarding driving offenses warranting suspended license, SB-379

minor convicted of any reportable traffic violation, requires 1 yr. revocation, HB-1983

proof of financial responsibility for renewal, requires maintained 3 yrs. SB-1095

Vehicle Emissions Inspection Law violators, deletes Sec. State authority to suspend or deny licenses, SB-1997

driving under influence (DUI)

aggravated DUI, creates offense of; blood & urine tests admissible in court; procedure for breath tests, HB-926

boating accident deaths, req. alcohol content blood tests, reports to Dept. Conservation, SB-873

disqualification for restricted driving permit for persons under 21, SB-2165

driver involved in accident resulting in personal injury or damage over $300, Class 4 felony, SB-651

involuntary homicide, creates offense of causing death while DUI, HB-2484

MOTOR VEHICLES—Cont.

Judicial Driving Permit, abolishes in DUI cases; other DUI revisions, SB-2150

out-of-state liquor sale to minor, right of action against seller; long arm statute; ad restrictions; revoke driving privileges; DUI abuse sch. programs, SB-2165; HB-3641

permits 50% surcharge on fines imposed for DUI, HB-1838

persons convicted of DUI pay $40 (now $25) fee, HB-3393

persons operating boats while DUI subject to certain misdemeanors or felonies, SB-499

reckless homicide, increases penalty, SB-341; HB-19

revisions; probationary licenses, HB-2738

sobriety tests, court (now Sec. State) suspend license 90 days for refusal to submit to, SB-1244

submission to tests when involved in accident resulting in death, requires; report of accident within 2 hrs., HB-779

substantive and procedural revisions, HB-1841

supervision disposition, denies, SB-2267

third or subsequent offense, Class 4 felony; requires notice of intent to prosecute as felony; prohibits disclosure of prior convictions SB-540; HB-630

written results from blood alcohol tests conducted in hospital emergency room admissible evidence in certain circumstances, SB-592

emergency firefighting vehicles

studded tires, permits use between 11/15 and 4/14, HB-2781

fees

all persons 65 or older qualify for special registration fee program, SB-1541

apportioned and prorated includes in classes of fees reduced on quarterly basis, HB-740

vehicles not exempt from reduced fees despite becoming subject to registration during last month of registration year, HB-3277

reduction of registration fee for spouse of person eligible under Sr. Cit. & Disabled Persons Property Tax Relief & Pharmaceutical Assistance Act, SB-1936

garbage trucks

device to give warning sound when vehicle in reverse, requires, HB-228

exempts from weight limitations for certain highways, SB-1673; HB-3462
MOTOR VEHICLES—Cont.  
increases axle load to 44,000 lbs. on 2-axle vehicles, HB-1831

General Assembly members  
retired member definition, revises, SB-243

handicapped parking  
reciprocal agreements with other jurisdictions for permanently disabled persons, authorizes Sec. of State, HB-1901
handicapped transportation  
permits any organization to receive handicapped registration plates or parking decals, HB-2889
plates or decals, issued to organizations primarily engaged in transporting handicapped persons, SB-328; HB-865, 986

headlights  
requires use of whenever use of wipers necessary, HB-860

headset receivers  
excludes motorcycle helmet speakers; limits devices, HB-3135
repeals prohibition against, HB-3067

helmet:  
requires use of helmets by operators and passengers or motorcycles, HB-122, 2647, 2863

highway maintenance vehicles  
exempt from cover or tarpaulin requirement, HB-2825
 illegally passing stopped school bus  
suspension of drivers license, SB-83, 1095; HB-848

impounded vehicles  
otice within 10 days to person legally entitled to ownership, requires, HB-573

insurance claims  
improper claims practices, additional acts constituting; additional posting of notice provisions, SB-137

intrastate motor carriers  
subject to Fed. Motor Carrier Safety Regulations; State Police may conduct on-site inspections, HB-948

lane usage  
DOT regulate on highways with 2 (now 3) lanes in one direction, SB-1561, 1673

license plates  
amateur radio plates corresponding to call letters for 2nd div. veh. under 8000 lbs., permits, SB-643
contest for design of certain plates, Sec. of State to hold every 4 yrs., HB-44
cost-reducing studies for alternatives in designing & producing, Sec. of State to conduct, HB-1397
handicapped plates or decals

MOTOR VEHICLES—Cont.  
issued to organizations which primarily & frequently transport handicapped persons, SB-328; HB-865, 986
permits any organization transporting handicapped persons to apply for, HB-2513
one plate, authorizes for certain vehicles, HB-756
prisoner-of-war plates, allows use of on light trucks under 8000 lbs., HB-69
special plates for retired members of U. S. Armed Forces, HB-3637

lights  
amber, oscillating lights, permits use by vehicles displaying slow-moving decal, SB-411
auxiliary driving lamps, permits mounting above 42 inches from ground in certain instances; exempts certain vehicles used for snow & ice removal, HB-639
bike front light, requires after dark: $100 fine, HB-1882
funeral procession lead vehicle, requires use of flashing, amber light, HB-2911
headlights, requires use whenever use of wipers necessary, HB-860
mail trucks, permits use of amber oscillating lights, SB-1136
spot lamps, exempts from requirements certain vehicles used for snow & ice removal, HB-639, 2517
unlawful use of oscillating, rotating or flashing lights, felony to unlawfully stop another person, SB-1558
unlawfully using oscillating, rotating or flashing lights Class 4 felony, SB-1919

local traffic regulations  
requires signs posted at highway entrances, HB-1381

mail trucks  
amber oscillating lights, permits, SB-1136

mandatory insurance, HB-800
manufactured housing and mobile homes  
creates Act relating to, HB-1159
Safety Act, Manufactured Housing and Mobile Home mobile homes, eliminates from coverage under Act, HB-1161
missing children  
information on, Sec. of State incl. from Dept. of Law Enf. with registration & drivers license renewal forms, HB-1645

Motor Carrier of Property Law  
exempts vehicles transporting farm products exempt from Interstate Commerce Act, HB-2513
MOTOR VEHICLES—Cont.

ICC supply form for lease of motor vehicles; prescribe terms, HB-2196
towing by company pursuant to order from law enforcement official, exempts, HB-1318

motor homes
sales on Sunday, permits dealers only licensed to sell certain such vehicles, HB-340

Motor Vehicle Retail Installment Sales Act
limits maximum interest rate, HB-2157
used vehicles, limits maximum interest rate, HB-3220

motorcycles
headset receivers
excludes headsets equipped with earphones for communication with other drivers from prohibition, HB-3139
excludes motorcycle helmet speakers; limits devices, HB-3135
helmets, requires operator and passengers to wear, HB-122, 2647, 2863

motorcycle safety course as requirement for driver’s license, HB-3177
passenger handgrips, deletes requirement for permanent handgrips, HB-1358
registration fees
establishes for certain cycles under 150cc, HB-927
senior citizens, reduces fees by 50%, HB-379

moving violations
increases fines; additional funds to go to local gov’ts. for emergency medical services, HB-545
violations up to 10 mph over speed limit of 55, not required to reort to Sec. of State, SB-239

New-Car Buyer Protection Act
replacement cars to be same as car being replaced; collateral charges replaced by certain other charges in purchase price; increases time period for bringing action under law, HB-384

odometers
odometer mileage photocopy, requires dealer to provide to prospective buyers, HB-3284

organ donors
drivers license applicants, Sec. State inform of format and offer to provide witnesses, SB-233

oscillating lights
slow-moving vehicles, permits use of amber flashing lights, SB-411

parking tickets
MOTOR VEHICLES—Cont.

federal safety and emission standards, requires evidence of conformity before issue of registration or title, HB-787

proof of financial responsibility, requires, SB-1621; HB-800, 1854, 3306

reduction of apportioned & prorated fees on quarterly basis, allows, SB-605

reduction of registration fee for spouse of person eligible under Sr. Cit. & Dis. Persons Property Tax Relief & Pharmaceutical Assistance Act, SB-1936, 2030

refusal to issue if outstanding warrants issued 60 days prior to application, HB-31

salvage vehicles; titles; regulation; definitions; SB-1950; HB-3192

senior citizen motorcycle fee, reduces 50%, HB-379

Rented Automobile Act creates; requires posting of price lists; prohibits refusal to rent to person who does not possess a credit card, HB-534

restricted vehicles bans local gov’t units from restricting any noncommercial vehicle under 8000 lbs., HB-2795

Safety Responsibility Law, IL commercial vehicles owner’s discharge in bankruptcy relieves responsible employee of penalties for failure to satisfy judgment, HB-592

proof of financial responsibility, requires, SB-1621; HB-800, 1854, 3306

reporting requirements for insurance companies & producers, HB-3307

Sec. of State administer exclusively, HB-1082

security deposited with State to satisfy judgments in auto accidents, Sec. State to notify persons involved in accident, HB-907

valid sch. bus driver permit, requires, SB-1673

school bus defines, HB-170

illegally passing stopped sch. bus, suspension of license for subsequent offense; SB-83, 1095; HB-848, 3011

licensing by cities under 1 million, prohibits, HB-3288

non-public schools, requires service to, SB-1241

permits operation as when transporting persons in connection with day or summer camp, HB-2599

seat belts & seat heights requirements, SB-1517

seat belts meet Federal standards; reimbursement to sch. dist. for compliance; increase seat back height, HB-2592

seat belts, requires, HB-1

summer camp and child care center bus allows use of sch. bus signs, stop arms and flashing signals, HB-2591

school transport vehicles prohibits cities from licensing, SB-1587; HB-949, 3288

seat belts accident reports to indicate use, or lack of use of seat belts at time of accident, HB-206

back seat passengers, requires to use, HB-2935

deletes that failure is not evidence of negligence, nor limit to insurer liability, nor diminish recovery for damages, HB-209

driver & front seat passengers, requires use in motor vehicles, HB-10

exempts passengers in motor vehicle with air bags, HB-2936

exempts passengers in motor vehicle with air bags, HB-2936

failure to comply with use requirement, prohibits as sole probable cause for arrest, SB-1559; HB-2852

fine for failure to use, reduces, SB-2126

HB-1815, 2934

mandatory use, exempts driver or passenger in air bag equipped cars, SB-610

mandatory use, repeals requirement, SB-43, 610; HB-63, 289, 2555

salvage vehicles
MOTOR VEHICLES—Cont.

medical exemption, physicians not liable for civil damages, SB-2303
prohibits stopping & searching vehicle on sole basis of seat belt violation, HB-2899, 2933

safety education programs, DOT develop, SB-1207

school bus, requires to be equipped with, HB-1

second division vehicles

operation on municipal boulevards (vehicles under 8,000 lbs.), prohibits municipal restriction, HB-1013

senior citizens
drivers education courses, req. school dist. to incl. course offering to sr. citizens, HB-2734

motorcycle registration fees, reduces 50%, HB-379

reduction of registration fee for spouse of person eligible under Sr. Cit. & Dist. Persons Property Tax Relief & Pharmaceutical Assistance Act, SB-1936, 2030

special registration fee program available to all persons 65 or older, SB-1541

size and weight

access points

trailers & semi-trailers and household goods carriers, allows access to points of loading & unloading, SB-492
designations for flat weight tax rates, revisions and new taxes, SB-495

excess size and weight permits includes crops of grain, wheat & beans during harvest season, HB-998

exemptions for combinations of vehicles with 5 axles which include semitrailer, expands, HB-3506
garbage & tow truck exemption from weight limitations for certain highways, SB-1673;HB-3462

limited operation permit fee for certain construction vehicles exceeding limits, HB-867

permits tow truck excess axle limitations in certain circumstances, HB-1341

single-axle under 20,000 lbs. which is part of two-axle under 36,000 lbs., exempts from 18,000 lb. limit, HB-1314

wheel and axle load

additional fine for 4th and subsequent offenses, HB-786
garbage trucks, increases axle load to 44,000 lbs. on 2-axle vehicles, HB-1831

restriction of 4 axles for certain vehicles applies only to formula, HB-99

MOTOR VEHICLES—Cont.
snow removal creates Act relating to; prohibits deposit of snow onto certain areas, HB-3609

Snowmobile Registration and Safety Act certificates issued for 3 year period, HB-1921

identification number display, replaces “2” with “two”, HB-542

speed limit
counties in jurisdiction of RTA not req. to forward changes to DOT for approval, HB-3515

increase to 70 mph for 1st div. vehicles on certain highways; deletes certain bus speed restrictions, HB-647

increase to 70 mph on appropriate highways, permits local authorities to, HB-647

increases outside urban district to 55 mph (now 50) for vehicles 8,000 pounds or more, HB-157

reduces to 50 for 2nd div. vehicles over 8000 lbs., HB-3665

speeding violations up to 10 mph. over speed limit of 55, not required to report to Secretary of State, SB-239

violations up to 20 mph over limit not required to be reported to Sec. of State, HB-648

spot lamps

exempts from requirements certain vehicles used for snow & ice removal, HB-639

statistical information lists
disclosure of names and addresses of persons between 15 and 17 yrs., prohibits, HB-150

studded tires

emergency firefighting vehicles, permits use tires between 11/15 & 4/14, HB-2781
tarpaulin

vehicles carrying certain loads, requires use of; exempts certain farming vehicles; business offense, HB-178
tarpaulins

violation of requirement not reportable offense, HB-787
taxation

See SUBJECT HEADING
taxi cabs

uninsured auto coverage, requires, SB-1525
taxicabs

ICC regulate operators; classified drivers’ licenses; prohibits local regulation, SB-1873, 1874

prohibits cities over 500,000 from regulating number which may operate in city SB-1873
technical, deletes obsolete language, HB-3664
MOTOR VEHICLES—Cont.

teenage drivers
disclosure of names and addresses of persons between 15 and 17 yrs., prohibits, HB-150

total loss vehicle
deletes provisions deeming insurance company who paid damages as owner, HB-2874
tow truck insurance
cancellations, requires notification of Secretary of State, HB-1064
tow trucks
cancellation of indemnity bond or liability insurance, req. suspension of registration, HB-862
permits excess axle limitations in certain circumstances, HB-1341
subject to Vehicle Inspection Law, HB-1340
towing
certification to operate under ICC jurisdiction, HB-3419
disposition & sale of abandoned, lost, stolen or unclaimed vehicles, HB-3505
Motor Carrier Property Law, exempts only towing by company pursuant to order from law enforcement official, HB-1318
regulatory changes, SB-1673
uniform requirements & procedures for towing of vehicles initiated by law enforcement agency, establishes; Law Enforcement Agency Call List, HB-1852
towing companies
licensure by and maintenance of records with Sec. of State, requires, HB-1339
Traffic & Criminal Conviction Surcharge Fund
deposit of additional penalties for criminal & traffic offenses into, HB-3290
taxtication conviction records
circuit clerks submit to Sec. of State on computer (as for Supreme Court), HB-1299
taxfines
offenses committed on highway under township jurisdiction, fines paid to county treasurer (now township), HB-941
taxsignals
installation costs borne by privately owned commercial facility accommodated by installation & reconstruction of intersections, SB-69;HB-113
tax signals and signals
installation costs borne by privately owned commercial facility accommodated by installation & reconstruction of intersections, SB-69;HB-113

MOTOR VEHICLES—Cont.
local traffic regulations, signs posted at highway entrances, HB-1381
newly erected, requires yellow warm light 60 days prior to erection, HB-2690
Traffic Ticket and Disposition Program, Uniform
creates; Sec. of State establish, SB-1071
taxtication tickets
Uniform Traffic Ticket and Disposition Program, req. Sec. of State to establish for all police agencies to use, HB-1839
traffic violation citations
enacts Act relating to; peace officers not required to make quota, HB-760, 2635
trailers and semi-trailers
access to points of loading & unloading, allows for certain carriers, SB-492
turn signals
permits use to warn following vehicle of vehicle ahead turning, HB-2708
unclaimed vehicles
disposal of vehicle over 7 yrs. old and 7-day waiting period for towing, deletes provisions, SB-574
 towing operators rules in re disposition & sale of abandoned, lost, stolen or unclaimed vehicles, HB-3505
Used Car Buyers’ Protection Act, IL, creates; requires warranty, HB-85
used vehicles
disclosure of defects, requires, HB-2242
limits maximum interest rate allowed to be charged, HB-3220
supplemental license to new or used car dealers outside franchisee’s market area, denies, SB-1641
vans
changes licensing requirements for operators of certain vehicles, HB-1845
Vehicle Emissions Inspection Law
funding through inspection fees, SB-396
repeals, HB-436
repeals, SB-1581; HB-436, 2744
violators’ driver’s licenses, deletes Sec of State authority to suspend or deny, SB-1997
violations
additional fines imposed shall be in addition to required bail amount, SB-647
moving violations, increases fines; additional funds to local gov’ts. for emergency medical services, HB-545
raises authorized county-imposed fee, SB-1996
MOTOR VEHICLES—Cont.
speeding violations up to 10 mph. over speed limit of 55, not required to report to Secretary of State, SB-239
violations up to 20 mph over limit not required to be reported to Sec. of State, HB-648
wheel and axle loads
additional fine for 4th and subsequent offenses, HB-786
garbage trucks, increases axle load to 44,000 lbs. on 2-axle vehicles, HB-1831
restriction of 4 axles for certain vehicles applies only to formula, HB-99
windows
federal glazing materials standards, reflectivity, light transmittance reduction, prohibits certain windows not meeting standards, HB-931
tinted, smoked or coated to prevent seeing into vehicle, prohibits, HB-751, 2876
windshield wipers
requires use of headlights whenever use of wipers necessary, HB-860

MULTISTATE COMPACTS
Multistate Tax Compact
adopts; Dir. Revenue serve on governing commission; permits access to certain tax info, SB-1209
Tri-State High Speed Rail Line Compact
adopts; creates interstate commission to oversee design & construction between Detroit & Chi., HB-3224
provides for IL members of governing commission upon adoption by IL, HB-3104

MUNICIPALITIES
See CITIES AND VILLAGES

MUSEUMS
County Historical Museum District Act
creates; provides for establishment of absts. by referendum, SB-158
Forest Preserve Act
forest preserve dist. may fund museums, botanical gardens, environmental ed. centers, HB-1464

NAMES
change of name
prisoners sole means to change name thru filing of petition under Act, HB-3522
standards and procedures, establishes for minors, HB-197

NATURAL RESOURCES
Abandoned Mined Lands and Water Reclamation Council

NATURAL RESOURCES—Cont.
Aboriginal Records and Antiquities Act
changes “aboriginal” to “archaeological”; Historic Preservation Agency control
archaeological exploration of State lands, SB-1653; HB-2794, 3473
concept changed to archaeological & paleontological resources; control & exploration jurisdiction in Historic Preservation Agency, HB-3473
Acid Deposition Research and Control Act
creates; Dept. Energy and Natural Resources study acid rain problem; advisory committee; reports, HB-1563

Build Illinois
See SUBJECT HEADING

Build Illinois Act
creates; projects and programs for IL development and training, HB-570

caves
creates Act relating to; removal of natural & cultural material; Dept. Conservation creates advisory Bd., HB-2451

Chicago Harbor
transfers jurisdiction from Chi. Park Dist. to DOT, HB-3376

Chicago River
Chicago River Lock, Chi. Harbor, Lake Mich. timber pile clusters for new anchorage areas, grants permission, HJR-92

coal
See SUBJECT HEADING

Div. of State Parks and Div. of Tourism, establishes in Dept. of Conservation, HB-2074
drainage permits
drainage on land used for ag. purposes, exempts lands from DOT permit requirements, SB-418

endangered species
conservation districts may levy tax for funding of research; requires referendum, HB-929

Endangered Species Protection Act
broadens scope of Act: threatened species, habitat, permits, HB-1969
broadens scope; threatened species; declaration of essential habitat; endangered species permits, HB-2518

Energy and Natural Resources Act
creates; consolidates various laws of Dept. ENR into; creates Hazardous Wastes Research and Information Center, SB-815
environmental impact statements
requires for DOT projects; bans use of public parkland, wildlife & historic sites areas in projects, HB-1377
NATURAL RESOURCES—Cont.

EPA proposed regulations
Dept. ENR provide preliminary assessment of economic impact of regulations not required by federal law, HB-793

erosion and sediment control programs
Soil & Water Conservation Dists. enter into agreements with landowners, HB-878

Forestry Development Act
timber growers agreements, Dept. Conservation pay up to 80% total forest management practices costs thereof, SB-1237

Habitat Preservation Act
creates; persons obtaining certain sporting licenses purchase Habitat Stamp, HB-1490

Kankakee River Study Committee, creates, HJR-115

Lake Michigan
flood relief projects, DOT to administer, SB-2231
IL shoreline protection from Lake Michigan overflow, Dept. Energy & Natural Resources provide technical assistance & info, SB-2232
shoreline protection, authorizes certain local assessments or taxes to require landowners to install, HB-3385

land management
Joint Land Resource Management Programs, authorizes municipalities & counties to engage in, HB-1849
Local Land Resource Management Plans, authorizes municipalities to adopt, HB-1848

litter
Clean and Beautiful Advisory Board, establishes in DCCA to develop anti litter programs, HB-2487

Local Land Resource Management Planning Act, creates, HB-1849

mineral rights
assessed separately in certain instances, HB-2154, 3309

mines
insurance value for reinsurance by Industry Placement Facility, increases, HB-72

natural gas company selling directly to commercial or industrial customer or distribution companies, includes as public utility, SB-110

Natural Gas, Senate Select Committee on creates; study issues of natural gas transport & supply, SR-587

Natural Heritage Endowment Trust Fund Act
creates; encourage conservation & preservation of natural resources, SB-448

NATURAL RESOURCES—Cont.

makes Fund account of Dept. of Conservation funded from Build IL Purposes Fund, HB-3473

Natural Resources Data Collection Act
economic impact study of environmental regulatory proposal, extends time for Dir. to decide if necessary, HB-2142

Noxious Weed Law, IL
tulip-poplar, defines as noxious weed, SB-1-35

Oil and Gas Conservation Act
enhanced recovery method, defines and substitutes term for secondary recovery, HB-2873

oil and gas exploration
new Act; compensation to surface land owner for damages, HB-1892, 3051

oil and gas interests
royalties deposited into interest bearing escrow account if not paid within 30 days of due date, SB-1260

Open Space Lands Acquisition and Development Act
local gov'tal. grants, grouped by population, HB-2542

recycling projects
Dept. ENR grants to nonprofit organizations for, HB-2264

recycling waste materials
increases amounts for pilot projects Dept may grant, HB-3649

registered natural area
property valued at 1/6th productivity index EAV as cropland, HB-2516

Rivers, Lakes and Streams Act
barge fleeting areas, DOT authorized to regulate, SB-1956
drainage creek cleaning permits on ag. land, authorizes, HB-1060
ice removal, requires DOT remove ice from IL River within 48 hrs. after can be reasonably removed, SB-1157

Shawnee National Forest, DOT plans for scenic route through, HB-1855

Smithland Reservoir, authorizes Dept. Conservation to develop as State Recreation Area, HB-1867

Soil and Water Conservation Act
drainage creek cleaning permits on ag. land, authorizes, HB-1060
subject to Local Gov't. and Gov'tal. Employees Tort Immunity Act, HB-336

Timber Buyers Licensing Act
includes fuel or firewood; raises buyers bond, HB-2519

underground resources
drilling wells, increases bond requirement, SB-1260

Vermilion River
NATURAL RESOURCES—Cont.
permanent protected river of IL; Dept.
Conservation apply for inclusion as
Nat'l. Wild & Scenic River System,
SB-1837;HB-3386
wrongful timber cutting
person cutting another's timber pay 3
times value in damages, HB-1958

NORRIDGE
See CITIES AND VILLAGES

NOTICES
Bill of Rights for Victims and Witnesses of
Violent Crime Act
notice to family of date of trial of
defendant, State's Attorney to
provide upon request, HB-778
impounded vehicles
notice within 10 days to person legally
entitled to ownership, requires, HB-573
judicial sale of real estate
posting of notice in 3 public places,
removes requirement, HB-35
Revenue Act of 1939
certificate of exemption
publication of notice of
requirement to file, requires,
HB-879
School Code
annual school budget, provides for one-
time publication or posting of notice
of availability for inspection or
hearing on, SB-48
certified mail rather than registered,
allows service of certain documents,
HB-64

NURSING
See PROFESSIONS AND
OCCUPATIONS

NURSING HOMES
disabilities protection agency
Gov. designate agency to protect &
advocate for rights of
developmentally disabled, HB-2452
elections
failure to file report of occupants with
board of election commissioners,
Class A misdemeanor, SB-1898
residents of nursing homes, requires use
of feminine and masculine pronouns
in description of, HB-1447
Excellence in Nursing Home Care Fund
creates in State Treasury; Dept. Public
Aid Quality Incentive Program;
income tax check-off, HB-2247
Executive Task Force on Nursing Homes
creates, HB-1473
Dir. Public Aid to appoint; study
nursing home care, make
recommendations to Dir. and G.A.,
HB-3425

NURSING HOMES—Cont.
Health Facilities Planning Act
loans to Nursing Home Care Reform
Act facilities, HB-2112
homestead exemption
eligibility
cooperatives, includes certain life
care facilities, HB-341
involuntary transfer or discharge of resident
expands reasons for; transmission of
false report to Dept. a misdemeanor;
SB-1946
life care facilities
includes as eligible for homestead
exemption, HB-341
nursing care facilities
Dept. Public Health sole responsibility
for determining if licensure &
certification requirements met, HB-
3153
Nursing Home Care Reform Act
exit conference shall be conducted
during investigation to alert facility
of apparent serious deficiency, HB-
1836
includes hospital or sanitarium
operating skilled or intermediate
nursing home beds in facility, HB-
3425
Long Term Care Facility Board, adds
one member representing facility
residents & families, HB-3231
minimum standards, requires at least
equal to standard for federal Vet.
Administration nursing homes, SB-
1690
notice to Guardianship & Advocacy
Comm. of inability to manage funds,
exempts for residents with interested
family members, HB-2246, 3426
prohibits failure to retain resident who
is recipient of or applicant for
Medical Assistance, SB-1004
resident deposits, accrue interest and be
paid to resident or designee 6 mos.
after admission to home, HB-3216
resident's separate accounts, prohibits
facility from withdrawing funds
except to return to resident, HB-
1292
Nursing Home Staff Salary Review Act
creates; establishes task force to review
wage levels & make
recommendations, SB-1830
Public Aid medical payments, includes sub-
acute care, HB-1291
public aid recipients
bans nursing homes from refusing
admittance; bans charging rates
exceeding Dept. authorization, HB-
1410
rates
prohibits rates in excess of those
established under Public Aid Code,
SB-1004
NURSING HOMES—Cont.
Revenue Act of 1939
nursing homes classified as single family residences under Rev. Act, HB-2248

NUTRITION
See HEALTH

OATHS AND AFFIRMATIONS
administration
retired judge may administer oaths & affirmations to witnesses, HB-851, 3569
perjury statements
instrument made under penalty of perjury same effect as one made under oath, HB-851
verification of written instrument by statement that instrument made under penalty of perjury, HB-2701

OIL

ORGAN DONORS AND TRANSPLANTS
See MEDICINE

PARENTS
Adolescent Pregnancy Prevention and Parenting Services Act, SB-2162
Adolescent Pregnancy Prevention Services Act, creates, SB-1383, 1537
adoptive children
See CHILDREN AND MINORS
alcoholism and substance abuse
support services to minors of parents who abuse alcohol or drugs, Dept. Public Aid offer, HB-945
birth control
parental notification of children seeking devices, requires, SB-1114
divorced parents of pupils
sch. boards may require copies of certain documents sent to both parents upon request of either parent, SB-78
income tax, Illinois
additional exemption for pregnancy during taxable year, SB-1178, 1640
adopted dependent child, parents may claim double exemption for, SB-13
medical expenses of adopted child & its mother, adoption agency fees & legal expenses, provides deduction for, HB-439
loco parentis
certificated personnel loco parentis for school athletic & extracurricular programs, SB-2091
marriage and dissolution of marriage
custodial parent, court consider ability to sustain close relationship; child visitation violations constitute child abduction, HB-3658
custody of minor child to noncustodial parent upon death of custodial parent, HB-1189
grandparent visitation rights not affected by adoption of child by spouse of child's surviving parent, HB-2144
Maternal and Child Health Services Act creates; programs and grants; Dept. Public Health administer, HB-3659
Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities Code medical services
parents of persons under 21 liable only if recipient unable to pay or estate insufficient, HB-3521
motor vehicle accidents
victims under 18, law enforcement officer contact parents as soon as possible, HB-1103
parent and pupil rights
parental access to proposed instructional material for research school programs, requires; prohibits certain psych. testing of students, HB-987
Parentage Act of 1984, Illinois enforcement of orders for payment of costs, courts may provide by rule for procedures for, SB-266
joint child custody, authorizes even if parents not married to each other, HB-2457
joint custody
unmarried parents, court may award joint cust. if father acknowledges paternity; joint cust. only in best interest of child, HB-3021
joint legal custody/joint physical custody, redefines joint custody, HB-3021
non-existence of parent & child relationship, action barred after 2 years of obtaining relevant facts, HB-1392
parental liability
unlawful use of computer, expands definition; increases offense; civil liability, HB-2136
Parental Right of Recovery Act creates; parents allowed to collect damages, attorneys fees resulting from sale or transfer of illegal drug to minor, SB-164; HB-231
paternity
intent to forego parental rights includes unmarried father's failure to establish paternity, SB-2076
notice to putative father of mother's intent to place child for adoption, SB-2076
putative fathers denial or affirmation pleadings in adoption cases, SB-1967; HB-3312
requires proved by clear & convincing evidence here preponderance of evidence failed to prove decedent acknowledged paternity, HB-3256
PARENTS—Cont.
Paternity Act
guidelines for child and spouse support
mandatory in Dept. Public Aid cases, advisory in other cases, HB-364
pregnant women
hepatitis testing, requires; Dept. Public
Health establish standards, rules, SB-1571
school absences
notify parents when child absent from
first class over 2 hrs., requires, SB-210; HB-51
teen parenthood prevention programs
authorizes grants to schools applying
for program approval, HB-3145
Teenage Father Financial Responsibility
Deferment Act, creates, SB-2182
unwed parents
unwed father consent to adoption,
denies if not maintained contact with
child or contributed to support, SB-2077
PARKS—Cont.
camping and admission fees
POWs, excludes, HB-369
Chicago Lakefront Harbor Authority
creates; revenue bonds, HB-2880
Chicago Park District Act
Chicago Harbor jurisdiction, transfers
from park dist. to DOT, HB-3376
mayoral nominations to Board deemed
to have received advice & consent of
city council if not rejected within 30
session days, SB-236
Div. of State Parks and Div. of Tourism,
establishes in Dept. of Conservation, HB-
2074
Fort Massac State Park
cash incentive program for bidder on a
concession complex & water
recreational park, SB-2198
Fox Valley Park District
sale of LaSalle Street bldg. in Aurora,
authorizes, SB-613
Grant Park, extends boundaries, SB-14
Jubilee College State Historic Site
renames as Jubilee College St. Park,
assigns jurisdiction to Dept.
Conservation; Jub. Coll. St.
Memorial administered by Historic
Preservation Agency, HB-3475
Lincoln’s New Salem State Park
transfers certain Dept. Conservation
powers to Historic Preservation
Agency, HB-3475
park districts
annexation, restrictions, HB-3411
combined funds for pooled investment,
allows, HB-1356
tax levy for safety purposes, allows,
HB-1395
PARKS—Cont.
Rockford
State Railway Park, Dir. of Historic
Preservation Agency purchase land
to develop, HB-2566
State parks
camping free to senior citizens at all
times, HB-3310
PAWNBROKERS
See PROFESSIONS AND
OCCUPATIONS
PEDESTRIANS
walking on highways
during daylight hrs.; requires reflective
clothing, HB-13
repeals provisions regulating, HB-13
PENSIONS
Article 1 - General Provisions
Article 10 - Forest Preserve District
Article 11 - Chicago Laborers
Article 12 - Chicago Park District
Article 13 - Chicago Sanitary District
Article 14 - State Employees
Article 15 - State Universities
Article 16 - Downstate Teachers
Article 17 - Chicago Teachers
Article 18 - Judges
Article 19 - Closed Funds
Article 2 - General Assembly
Article 20 - Reciprocal Act
Article 21 - Social Security Enabling Act
Article 22 - Miscellaneous Collateral
Article 22A - Investment Board
Article 23 - Purpose - Savings
Article 24 - Public Employee Deferred
Compensation
Article 3 - Downstate Police
Article 4 - Downstate Firefighters
Article 5 - Chicago Police
Article 6 - Chicago Firemen
Article 7 - IL Municipal
Article 7a(new) - DuPage County
Article 7a(new) - State’s Attorneys
Article 8 - Chicago Municipal
Article 9 - Cook County
Chicago Firemen (Article 6)
annual tax levy
new formula for calculation of,
HB-736
annuities based on salary on date
preceding withdrawal (now average
of 4 highest yrs. of last 10 yrs.
service), HB-732
automatic annual increase
increases for certain firemen, HB-
41
Board
Secretary assigned to active duty
at office of board for duration of
his term as Sec., HB-708
PENSIONS—Cont.
disability benefits
alcoholism or venereal disease, removes prohibition against paying ordinary benefits for, HB-164
duty and occupational diseases, automatic annual increase of 3%, HB-730
occupational disease benefit, raises to 65% of salary, HB-42
ordinary, extends eligibility period, HB-727
early retirement penalty, reduces to .25% per month, HB-728
employer contributions
State assume responsibility under Articles 2 thru 19, SB-1246
gift reserve, changes rate of interest accumulation to "current interest" (now 4%), HB-709
maximum pension, increases to 80% of salary, HB-731
medical exam
waives annual requirement for disabled firefighter if disability adjudged permanent, HB-2643
minimum annuity
raises to $500/month for certain members; raises widow annuities, HB-440
minimum retirement age
need not be attained while in service HB-180
new pension formula, HB-728
one-time increase of $1 per year of creditable service for certain annuitants, HB-183
survivor benefits
children, adopted child must have been adopted prior to fireman reaching age 50, HB-165
widow may elect to receive pension of 50% of deceased fireman’s if he had retired day before his death, HB-65
widows annuity, increases minimum annuity for certain widows, HB-729
Chicago Laborers (Article 11)
annuity benefits
computed without regard to sex; makes changes pursuant to federal age discrimination requirements, HB-399
Board of Trustees
adds elected employee member; inc. elected board member terms, SB-2103
discrimination
annuity benefits computed without regard to sex; changes pursuant to federal age discrimination requirements, HB-399
PENSIONS—Cont.
early retirement penalty
reduces; increases pension formula, HB-803
employer contributions
State assume responsibility under Articles 2 thru 19, SB-1246
minimum annuity
extends formula to persons 65 with 10 years service (now 20), HB-397
pension formula
increases; reduces early retirement penalty, HB-803
Retirement Board
group coverage in hospital care and medical surgical plans, preservation of for retired employees, HB-398
survivor benefits
widow’s annuity, removes $500 limit, SB-2034
Chicago Municipal (Article 8)
annuity benefits
computed without regard to sex; makes changes pursuant to federal age discrimination requirements, HB-549
automatic annual increase commence in month following attainment of eligibility (now following January), HB-2675
discrimination
annuity benefits computed without regard to sex; changes pursuant to federal age discrimination requirements, HB-549
early retirement
discount change from 1/2% to 1/4%, SB-424
early retirement penalty
reduces; increases pension formula, HB-798
reduces; new pension formula, HB-561
employee, revises definition, HB-561
employer contributions
State assume responsibility under Articles 2 thru 19, SB-1246
federal age discrimination requirements, changes to meet, HB-561
group insurance
continued hospital and medical care plans for retired employees, Board to provide assistance, HB-550
Group Health Plan, authorizes for retirees, HB-561
minimum annuity
persons age 65 with 10 yrs. service (now 20) eligible, HB-551
PENSIONS—Cont.
pension formula
employees born prior to 1936 who w/d after age 62 with under 20 yrs. service, increases, HB-2766
increases; reduces early retirement penalty, HB-798
pension formula, new, HB-561
retirement formula, raises for persons with over 30 yrs. service, HB-1470

service credit
Chi. Policeman transfer up to 5 yrs. creditable service from Chi. Mun. Fund to Chi. Police Fund, allows, HB-969

survivor benefits
removes $500 limit on widow or child annuity, SB-1484
widows, increases pension formula & reduces early retirement penalty, HB-798
technical changes, HB-2630

Chicago Park District (Article 12)
employer contributions
State assume responsibility under Articles 2 thru 19, SB-1246
incrementally increases tax for employer contributions, HB-2630

pension monies
subject to withholding under Non Support of Spouse & Children Act, SB-1528

Chicago Police (Article 5)
automatic annual increase
increases rate to 3%; removes 30% maximum increase limit for certain policemen, HB-184
raises rate to 3% for certain persons with 20 yrs. service, HB-606

Board
active police positions, all active policemen may vote, HB-1108
secretary to be lowest ranking active police member, req. to be detailed to board, HB-1107
clarification of provisions of PA84-1104, SB-1796

death benefit
increases prior to retirement to $12,000; increases after retirement to $6,000, HB-166

employer contributions
State assume responsibility under Articles 2 thru 19, SB-1246

minimum annuity
age 50 with 20 or more service years or retirement due to termination of disability, raises annuity to $400 per month, HB-372
raises to $500/month for certain members, HB-173

PENSIONS—Cont.
removes yearly limit on employees withdrawing before age 50, SB-2048
widows, raises minimum annuity for certain widows to $325/mo., HB-609
widows, raises to $350/month in certain conditions, HB-174
minimum retirement age, member need not be in service at time of reaching, HB-1092
post retirement annuity of 3% for policemen born before 1/1/35, HB-3442

retirement annuity at age 50 with 20 yrs. service credit, HB-3399
salary
determination of salary upon assignment to non-civil service position, HB-3360
redefines, HB-374

service credit
transfer up to 5 yrs. creditable service from Chi. Municipal Fund to Chi. Police Fund, allows, HB-969
specifies effective dates & applicability in re certain Public Acts, HB-1084

survivor benefits
inc. for certain widows married after policeman withdrew from service, HB-2847
increases basic minimum widow’s annuity, HB-2846
widow annuity provisions applicable regardless of deceased member’s attainment of age 63, SB-2049
widow’s annuity at 50% of retired person’s annuity at time of death, HB-3400
widows of certain policemen who died during 1984 & 1985, increases, HB-2845
widows, increases to certain widows whose husbands died in line of duty SB-32
widows, optional new formula for certain policemen; eliminates refund of excess contributions, HB-185, 584
widows, raises minimum annuity for certain widows to $325/mo., HB-609
widows’ benefits at 40% of retired policemen’s annuities at time of death, HB-3441
tax multiplier, annual incremental increases, HB-373, 1041, 3391

Chicago Sanitary District (Article 13)
employer contributions
State assume responsibility under Articles 2 thru 19, SB-1246
PENSIONS—Cont.

- life annuity
  authorizes (now requires) at 2% of average final salary per year of service at employee's option, HB-911

- survivor benefits
  maximum limitation for surviving spouses, removes, HB-910
  spouse annuity, removes monthly maximum, SB-614

- technical changes, HB-3223

Chicago Teachers (Article 17)

- automatic annual increase
  begin after member's 56th (now 61st) birthday, HB-2836
  compounds, HB-92
  increase begins after age 56 (now 61) for members retiring after 12/31/85 HB-133
  increases and compounds, HB-95, 98, 2836
  raises to 4%, HB-168
  survivor pensioners, extends same to as for service & disability pensioners, HB-77

Board of Trustees

- appointed member replaced with elected pensioner; time of filing nominating petitions, SB-152

children's pension

- increases, SB-55;HB-211, 2756

creditable service

- conditions on service of teachers employed by teacher organizations; method of calculating & paying req. employer contributions, HB-2651

death benefit

- equal to 6 times last month's base rate of salary, HB-97
- minimum of $3000 for service retirements, HB-78
- raises maximum death benefit, HB-2754

early retirement without discount

- age 55 with 20 years service (now 35) HB-469, 617
- age 55 with 30 years service (now 35) HB-96

- contributions based on lesser of no. of years of age under 60 or years of service under 35, HB-76
- reduces service required to 30 yrs.; redefines average salary, HB-3202
- reduces to 30 yrs. at age 55, HB-2674

employer contributions

- State assume responsibility under Articles 2 thru 19, SB-1246

PENSIONS—Cont.

- group health care insurance premiums, provides for reimbursement for certain annuitants ineligible for Medicare Part A benefits, HB-102

increase

- inc. 10 cents per month for each year creditable service times number years annuitant receiving benefits, HB-114

increases

- inc. pursuant to increase in Consumer Price Index over 5%, HB-1387
- inc. 10¢ per yr. of creditable service times no. of yrs. since pension began, HB-2901
- inc. 15¢ per yr. of creditable service times no. of yrs. since pension began, SB-2139;HB-2904

one-time inc.; certain increases to be used to determine other benefits, HB-352

leave of absence contributions

- study or travel leaves granted by Chicago Board of Ed., includes, SB-56

maternity leave, increases allowable credit to 24 mos., HB-502

new retirement formula, SB-1554, 1600; HB-2773

refund of contributions

- reinstated teachers, HB-103

reversionary annuities; sick leave credit; health insurance; trustees; investments, etc., SB-1132

service credit

- contributions for service with teacher organizations based on actual salary received, SB-57
- military service, HB-94, 103, 2664
- military service, travel or study leave, HB-2664
- unused sick days, increases from 90 to 200, HB-93

stocks and convertible debt up to %age of fund investments, system may own, HB-101

supplementary payments

- increases for certain teachers for each year of service credit, SB-54; HB-211
- retired teachers, increases for certain, HB-2755

survivor benefits

- adds definitions, HB-2076
- extends automatic annual increase to survivors as to service and disability pensioners, HB-77

- increases, SB-55, 1651;HB-79, 211, 2756, 2901, 2904

Chicago Transit Authority
PENSIONS—Cont.
prohibits merging of assets with other pension fund or public investment auth. HB-345
Closed Funds (Article 19)
employer contributions
State assume responsibility under Articles 2 thru 19, SB-1246
Cook County (Article 9)
age & service requirements
deputy sheriffs, reduces; increases retirement formula, HB-22
benefits
additional benefits & contributions, optional new plan 7-85 thru 7-90, HB-432
benefits do not differ on basis of sex where such difference exists, HB-411
county correctional officers, same retirement formula as County Police Dept. HB-1428
disability
eligibility extension to age 70 (now 65), HB-541
employer contributions
State assume responsibility under Articles 2 thru 19, SB-1246
reduced annuity being paid when reversionary annuitant dies before employee annuitant, increases to original annuity, HB-1337
retirement formula
county correctional officers same as County Police Dept., HB-1428
deploy sheriffs, increases; reduces age & service requirements, HB-22
optional new formula of 2% of final average salary for each year of service; widow annuity provision changes, HB-416
reversionary annuity
amount paid increased to original annuity upon death of reversionary annuitant, HB-17
service credit
service as head of police employees' association during approved leave of absence, HB-2848
survivor benefits
widow annuity, removes monthly maximum, eliminates excess contribution fund, annuity of widows of employees with minimum of 10 yrs. service HB-416
Downstate Firefighters (Article 4)
annual increase
increases rate; increases rate of member contributions, HB-1870

PENSIONS—Cont.
board of trustees
defered pensioners and retired firefighters, specifies for membership on board for certain Funds, HB-60
removes village or town attorney as member of board, HB-547
Boards of the Funds
grants subpoena powers, HB-540
disability benefits
reduction due to workers' comp. benefits, specifies types of worker's comp. benefits not applicable, HB-67
eligibility
eliminates maximum 35 yr. age limit for beginning firefighters, HB-3210
employer contributions
State assume responsibility under Articles 2 thru 19, SB-1246
lump sum settlements, prohibits Worker's Comp. offset, HB-3486
medically ineligible, authorizes re-app. & re-exam. of persons, HB-1452
member contributions
increases rate; increases rate of annual increase, HB-1870
minimum monthly pension
increases for surviving spouses, disabled firefighters, certain retirees, HB-61
pension reserves credit, authorizes regular interest credit, HB-2077
refunds of member contributions, allows at 3% interest, HB-59
service credit
periods of involuntary nondisciplinary layoff, allows, HB-58
survivor benefits
firefighter who dies while deferred pensioner or vested at 60 or 10 yrs. service, provides for, SB-637
spousal pension, limits marriage after retirement disqualification, SB-638
Workers' Compensation offset for lump sum settlements or attorneys fees, prohibits, HB-162
Downstate Police (Article 3)
contributions
refund, provides in certain cases, HB-199
credit
county sheriffs transfer credits to IL Municipal Retirement Fund, HB-2803
defered pensioner, defines, HB-357
defines injury, HB-2065
employer contributions

State assume responsibility under Articles 2 thru 19, SB-1246

fireman’s health insurance continuance privilege, extends to downstate police, HB-355

increases

automatic annual increase rate at 4%, HB-441

rate increase to provide maximum pension to be earned after 30 yrs. service, HB-3564

investments in life insurance companies, authorizes, HB-1462

mandatory overtime, includes in salary definition, HB-633

pension credits

non-participants with 15 yrs. employment with police dept. may buy credits, HB-806

retirement pension based on salary on last day of service (now average for last yr. of service), HB-634

service credit

periods of disability during which person received disability pension, SB-1986

survivor benefits

termination upon remarriage if remarriage after age 55, prohibits, HB-976

transfer of credits

between funds, allows for certain police chiefs, SB-1847

county sheriffs may transfer among St. Employees, Downst. Police & IMRF systems, SB-140

vesting threshold, reduces to 8 yrs. service, HB-765

workers’ comp. benefits not subject to offset against disability payments, HB-3646

Downstate Teachers (Article 16)

accidental disability benefit

requires Industrial Commission hearing & determination of compensability and absence of willful negligence, HB-3143

annual funding requirements, specifies, SB-149; HB-115, 510, 2902

attendance at meetings of pension retirement board, allows 6 days per school year without deduction from wages, SB-261

automatic annual increase compounds; grants intitial incr. on 1/1 following 1st anniversary of retirement, SB-1820

increases and compounds, HB-98

initial increase effective 1/1 of year following 1st anniversary of retirement, HB-581

increases and compounds, HB-98

initial increase effective 1/1 of year following 1st anniversary of retirement, HB-581

PENSIONS—Cont.

raises to 4%, HB-168

beneficiary employment

prohibits employment as teacher 90 days following termination of service, HB-371

Board of Trustees

adds elected annuitant, HB-86

Sup’t. of Education, replaces with elected annuitant, HB-169

creditable service

conditions on service of teachers employed by teacher organizations; method of calculating & paying req. employer contributions, HB-2651

definition of teacher

includes certificated employees of teacher organizations, HB-161

includes persons employed not full time but on permanent & continuous basis a minimum of 10 hrs. per week during sch. term, SB-280

Dept. of Corrections teachers

increase in retirement allowance & rate of contributions, HB-2636

disability

temporary, increases to 50% of most recent annual contract salary rate, HB-509, 2655

early retirement without discount

reduces service required to 30 yrs.; redefines average salary, HB-3202

removes penalty for teachers between 55 and 60 with 20 yrs. service, HB-617

teachers retiring after 6/29/90, authorizes certain, SB-1593; HB-327

employer contributions

changes method of calculating & paying, HB-2859

State assume responsibility under Articles 2 thru 19, SB-1246

full funding by 1995, SB-1258

group health insurance

removes limit on annual amount system may pay, HB-1463

school board may pay what pension system does not pay, SB-240, 282; HB-552

health insurance costs, creates Reserve Account for funding, SB-1955

increases

inc. pursuant to increase in Consumer Price Index over 5%, HB-1387

inc. 10¢ per yr. of creditable service times no. of yrs. since pension began, HB-2901
PENSIONS—Cont.
inc. 15¢ per yr. of creditable
service times no. of yrs. since
pension began, SB-2139; HB-
2904
one-time inc.; certain increases to
be used to determine other
benefits, HB-352
membership
incl. certain Board employees and
elected officers of teacher
organizations, SB-1813
new employees of System to be
members of System (now State
Employees System); allows
transfer of present employees,
HB-771
new retirement formula, SB-1554,
1600; HB-2773
re-employment after retirement, allows
after 60 (now 90) days, SB-1813
retirement annuity
cancellation & repayment,
requires when annuitant accepts
teaching employment, HB-14
increase allowance & rate of
contribution for teachers of
Dept. Corrections Sch. Dist.,
HB-70
reversionary annuities; sick leave
credit; health insurance; trustees;
investments, etc., SB-1132
reversionary annuity
revoke at any time, allows retired
member to, HB-203
Salary Reduction Plan, authorizes as
permitted under U.S. Internal
Revenue Code, HB-510
service credit
allows purchase of up to 10 yrs.
credit for teaching in non-public
schools, HB-970
imposes conditions on service as
pres. & vice-pres. of certain
teacher organizations, HB-2859
purchase of credit for service as
certificated employee of State
funded program for gifted
children, authorizes, SB-2060
recreation worker for Public
Safety Dept. prior to 2/1/51,
HB-2731
reinstatement by repayment of
refund with interest, HB-2672
teaching in nonpublic schools,
allows certain teachers to buy
credit for, HB-472
sick leave
credit for unused sick leave
applicable only to
uncompensated sick leave, SB-
294
credit from any employer for
whom teacher worked after 7/
1/72, HB-2830
PENSIONS—Cont.
grants 12 days per yr. to regional
sup’t. and assistant reg. sup’t.,
HB-3201
regional sch. sup’ts. and assistant
sup’ts., grants 12 free sick leave
days per year, HB-1278
surviving spouses, allows remarriage
after age 50, SB-1813
survivor benefits
increases $1.50 for each full year
since annuity began, HB-2901, 2904
payment to decedent’s estate
instead of known kindred, SB-157
refund of contributions, deletes
that written request must be
received within 60 days of
application for retirement
annuity, HB-402
teacher, expands definition to incl.
certificated employees of teacher
organizations, SB-178
technical changes, SB-143
transfers certain Dept. Corrections
teachers to, HB-2764
DuPage County (new Article 7a)
creates; transfer relevant assets &
liabilities from IL Municipal Fund,
HB-2348
Forest Preserve Districts (Article 10)
employer contributions
State assume responsibility under
Articles 2 thru 19, SB-1246
General Assembly (Article 2)
annual funding requirements, specifies,
SB-149; HB-115, 510, 2902
continuation credit
extends to former members with 6
to 8 yrs. service, SB-1132
eligibility
reduces to 6 years of service (now
8) required, HB-1853
employer contributions
State assume responsibility under
Articles 2 thru 19, SB-1246
full funding by 1995, SB-1258
service credit
elected township official, allows
service credit & transfer
without fee, SB-1132
spouse annuity
removes requirement that
marriage occur prior to
retirement, SB-1132
General Provisions (Article 1)
benefits
payment directly to former spouse
or dependent child pursuant to
certain court order, HB-2702
consent of member’s spouse before
certain actions may be taken, SB-
121
PENSIONS—Cont.
effect of headings, SB-2050
employer contributions
State assume responsibility under
Articles 2 thru 19, SB-1246
investments
invest in any common stock quoted
in NASDAQ, allows for certain
approved investments, SB-337
Northern Ireland, requires
consideration of efforts to
eliminate religious
discrimination, HB-2630
South Africa, prohibits certain
investments concerning, SB-45,
46; HB-285, 317, 330

IL Municipal (Article 7)
annuity
reduces for employees with less
than 35 yrs. by 1/4 for each
month employee's age less than
60, HB-187
Chi. Regional Port Dist. employees
participation, includes, HB-1543
county sheriffs
county sheriffs transfer credits
from State Employees &
Downstate Police Funds, HB-
2803
law enforcement retirement
eligibility after 8 (now 20) years
service, HB-494
custodian of Fund
changes to treasurer appointed by
Board (now State Treas.), SB-
1514
death benefits
increases certain, HB-3244
defines terms, HB-2070
disability benefits
former members with 258 yrs.
service eligible for temporary
benefits upon return to service,
SB-1987
eyearly retirement without discount
authorizes, payment of employee
& employer contributions, HB-
3171
earnings definition
excludes additional payments to
certain officials, SB-1833;HB-
3198
incl. divorced surviving spouse
payments, HB-2091
employer contributions
State assume responsibility under
Articles 2 thru 19, SB-1246
forest preserve district officers, includes
certain officers as deputy sheriffs,
SB-1132
full-time forest preserve law
enforcement employees, incl. as
sheriff's law enf. employees, SB-566

PENSIONS—Cont.
group health insurance, authorizes
purchase of for participants, HB-
2090
increases
inc. for sheriffs and deputies;
pension begin age 50; increases
rate of contributions, HB-2923
sheriffs and deputies, increases
pension; inc. contributions;
allows payment of pension age
50 (now 55), HB-628
Peoria Civic Center employees
participate in Fund, SB-1927
repaid separation benefits, calculation
of interest, SB-260
service credit
accumulated sick leave of school
district employees, provides up
to one year credit, HB-202
allows for over 50 mos. retroactive
county service as county board
member, HB-1444
county sheriff, eligible after 8 yrs.
service (now 20) for law
enforcement retirement
formula, HB-494
county sheriffs transfer credits to
IL Municipal Retirement Fund,
HB-2803
uncompensated accrued sick leave,
permits up to one year credit,
HB-201
sheriffs and deputies
increases pension & contributions
rates; allows payment of pension
at age 50 (now 55), HB-628
State's Attorneys, creates separate Art.
7a; removes from IMRF, HB-3636
transfer of credits
county sheriffs may transfer
among St. Employees,
Downstate Police & IMRF
systems, SB-140
sheriffs & deputies transfer from
State Employees and Downstate
Police Funds, allows, SB-1132
to General Assembly Retirement
System, provides for, HB-2200
Judges (Article 18)
annual funding requirements, specifies,
SB-149;HB-115, 510, 2902
automatic annual increase
judge electing not to contribute or
receive may revoke election
between 7/1/86 & 1/1/87, SB-
1599
automatic increases, judges eligible for
periods of resumption of service if
already eligible for maximum
annuity, SB-1498
employer contributions
State assume responsibility under
Articles 2 thru 19, SB-1246
PENSIONS—Cont.

full funding by 1995, SB-1258
retirement annuity based on rate of
salary on last day of service as judge,
SB-2013
service credit
Public Defender, assistant Pub. Def., assistant St. attorney, allows purchase of credit for service as, HB-15
Supreme Court and Appellate Court judges, allows to participate in system, HB-623
survivor benefits
provides 3% annual increases, SB-2013
Miscellaneous Collateral (Article 22)
mandatory penalty provisions for failure to comply with Dept. of Ins. supervisory orders, HB-3345
municipal self-insurance liability
prohibits conditioning medical treatment for police & firemen to their agreement to pay charges not paid by municipality, HB-1306
pension fund monies
World’s Fair 1992 bonds, prohibits investment in unless majority approval, SB-580
Public Employee Deferred Compensation (Article 24)
deferrals from lump sum payments for unused vacation, personal & sick leave, HB-1966
Retirement Systems Reciprocal Act (Article 20)
proportional annuities suspended for returning retired employees only if system of employer requires, HB-1049
State Employees (Article 14)
alternative retirement annuity
arson investigators qualify, SB-1782; HB-3190
controlled substance inspector, defines, HB-1954
crime scene technician service qualifies for, SB-1908
Dept. Corrections security employees eligible for, SB-369
special agents, amends provisions in re computation of, HB-14
annual funding requirements, specifies, SB-149;HB-115, 510, 2902
annuitants re-entering State service election to continue receiving retirement annuity in lieu of additional service credits, SB-1656
automatic annual increase compounds beginning 1/1/86, HB-642

PENSIONS—Cont.
rate, raises to 4% (now 3%), HB-361
Board
adds 2 members; grants subpoena powers, SB-1132
adds 2 nonmembers, HB-2075
reduces term; provides for election of 2 members, HB-1445
controlled substance inspector, defines for purposes of alternative retirement annuity, HB-1954
credit
county sheriffs transfer credits to IL Municipal Retirement Fund, HB-2803
Dept. of Corrections
incl. employees of Dept. of CMS and Dept. of Personnel, SB-1622
includes Chester Mental Health Center employees, HB-2892
teachers, includes in system; Dept. security employees eligible for alternative annuity, HB-1445
disability benefits
grants 7% increase after 4 yrs.; creates temporary benefit, SB-1132
one time 7% increase, HB-610
early retirement without discount DMHDD employees 50 yrs. old with 10 yrs. creditable service terminated due to closure of facility, HB-812
employer contributions
State assume responsibility under Articles 2 thru 19, SB-1246
full funding by 1995, SB-1258
Gov. appointees not under Civil Administrative Code, participation in system optional, HB-1966
increases
inc. pension; reduce retirement age for Dept. Corrections employees in daily contact with prisoners; auto. annual inc. at age 55; one-time increase, HB-1445
inc. pursuant to increase in Consumer Price Index over 5%, HB-1387
inc. 10¢ per yr. of creditable service times no. of yrs. since pension began, HB-114; 2901
inc. 15¢ per yr. of creditable service times no. of yrs. since pension began, SB-2139;HB-2904
membership
new employees of Downst. Teachers System to become members of that System (now membership in State Emp System); allows transfer of present employees, HB-771
PENSIONS—Cont.

new retirement formula, SB-622, 1554, 1600; HB-2773
one-time increase
certain increases to be used in determination of other benefits, requires, HB-352
disability benefits, 7% increase, HB-610
State policemen and certain others, SB-81; HB-763
widow and survivor annuities granted before 1/1/77, increase .5% per yr. of pension, HB-643
prior service annuity
special agents, amends provisions in re eligibility for, HB-14
Prisoner Review Board members & employees eligible for Dept. Corrections formula, SB-1916
retirement
State Police & certain other law enf. personnel, retire after 25 yrs. of service, regardless of age, HB-762
State Police and other law personnel may retire after 25 years, regardless of age, HB-2960
service credit
annuitants reentering State service elect to receive annuity in lieu of additional service credits, SB-1656
arson investigator, qualifies for alternative retirement annuity, SB-1782; HB-3190
crime scene technician service qualifies for alternative retirement annuity, SB-1908
employment at closed mental health facility, HB-2849
IL National Guard service, allows to buy up to 5 yrs. credit, SB-1187
military service not preceded nor immediately followed by State employment, SB-1199
military service, permits purchase up to 2 yrs., SB-514
State policemen establish credit for military service preceding State employment, HB-2963
special agents
noncoordinated pension benefits for certain periods of covered service, provides, HB-2541
prior service annuity eligibility, alternative retirement annuity, HB-14
State Police
noncoordinated pension benefits for certain periods of covered service, provides, HB-2541

PENSIONS—Cont.

one-time increase, SB-81; HB-763
retire after 25 yrs. service, regardless of age, HB-762
survivor benefits
increases $1.50 for each full year since annuity began, HB-2901, 2904
widow annuity, provides for surviving spouse of annuitant who died after 1/1/85, SB-1206
transfer of credits
county sheriffs may transfer among St. Employees, Downstate Police & IMRF systems, SB-140
transfers certain Dept. Corrections teachers to Downstate Teachers Article, HB-2764

State Universities (Article 15)
annual funding requirements, specifies, SB-149; HB-115, 510, 2902
automatic annual increase compounds rate, HB-2610
increases and compounds, HB-98 raises, SB-1663; HB-168
calculation of retirement annuity, increases formula, HB-363
defines “fund”, HB-2069
early retirement without discount authorizes for certain teachers retiring after 6/29/87, HB-213
extends option to 1992, HB-510, 1296
employer contributions
State assume responsibility under Articles 2 thru 19, SB-1246
final rate of earnings, SB-2143
full funding by 1995, SB-1258
IL Mathematics and Science Academy, incl. employees; designates Academy as State Agency, SB-1728
increases
inc. pursuant to increase in Consumer Price Index over 5%, HB-1387
inc. 10¢ per yr. of creditable service times no. of yrs. since pension began, HB-114, 2901
inc. 15¢ per yr. of creditable service times no. of yrs. since pension began, SB-2139; HB-2904
one-time inc.; certain inc. to be used in determining other benefits, HB-352
new retirement formula, SB-1554, 1600; HB-2773
participants in to be included under Firemen’s Disciplinary Act, HB-156
reversionary annuities; sick leave credit; health insurance; trustees; investments, etc., SB-1132
PENSIONS—Cont.
reversionary annuity
revoke at any time, allows retired
member to, HB-203
service credit
military credit, extends deadline
for application for, HB-73
military credit, provisions in re
number years allowed, wartime
service, dishonorable discharge,
reemployment, HB-254
paid sick leave days, SB-1257
survivor benefits
compound automatic annual
increase, provides 3%, HB-2611
increases $1.50 for each full year
since annuity began, HB-2901,
2904
increases lump sum benefit to
$5,000, HB-1297
remarriage before age 55 does not
disqualify survivor from
benefits, SB-1466
State's Attorneys (new Article 7a)
creates separate Article; removes
State's Att. from IMRF, HB-3636
1986 omnibus bill, HB-2630
PERSONNEL CODE
See EMPLOYMENT - State Employees

PHARMACIES
See PROFESSIONS AND
OCCUPATIONS

PLATS
See REAL ESTATE AND REAL
PROPERTY

POLYGRAPH TESTS
See INFORMATION

PORT DISTRICTS
See SPECIAL DISTRICTS

PRISONS AND PRISONERS—Cont.
one day allowance per day of sentence
served in county jail, HB-3237
one day good behavior per day of
service of sentence, HB-1333
prostitution or pimping
subsequent offenses, mandatory
sentences & fines; prior time
served not credited against
mandatory sentence; good
behavior time accrues after
mand. sentence, HB-82

Dept. of Corrections institutions
centralized library of legal materials,
Dept. maintain for all persons
committed to Dept. institutions, HB-
155
expense of maintaining prisoner from
time of commitment to Dept. to time
of delivery into custody of Dept.
borne by State, HB-231, 691
mental health & dev. dis. services for
committed prisoners, requires Dept.
to provide, SB-657
mental health or dev. disabilities
services, requires availability to
inmates, SB-657
prisoners must attend school or
vocational classes or perform work
assignments, HB-163
good conduct credit
accrues after mandatory sentence for
subsequent convictions of
prostitution or pimping, HB-82
awards to prisoner who attends
vocational training or ed. classes,
SB-99, 1780
one day credit for each day service
provision not applicable until 1/2 of
sentence served for certain
convictions, SB-1800

inmate training
vocational and employment training
programs, requires, SB-1228
Jail Standards Board
creates; oversee county jails &
municipal lock-ups, SB-2154

library of legal materials
centralized, Dept. Corrections maintain
for all committed persons at
institutions under Dept., HB-155

local jails and courthouses
CDB issue revenue bonds to finance;
CDB may lease & collect rent;
surcharge on criminal fines, HB-
3509

medical expenses of arrestees
arresting authority responsible for until
arrestee charged with State criminal
offense, SB-335

new construction of jail facilities
at least 250 feet from school buildings,
SB-1814
PRISONS AND PRISONERS—Cont.

Prison Overcrowding Emergency Powers Act

creates; Dept. Corrections request Gov. to declare state of emergency under certain conditions; reduction of prison terms, HB-1738

prison terms

minimum & maximum prison terms, requires trial judge to state at time of sentencing, SB-1531

prisoner

includes person who has been told he is under arrest, SB-2221

prisoner education

transfers jurisdiction to State Board of Ed; mandates GED instruction, HB-1720

Probation Challenge Program Act

creates; individualized instruction & counseling; IL Community College Board administer, HB-1145, 2714

receipt of prisoners

jail warden receive and confine persons committed by judicial authority (now competent authority), HB-487

Regional Correctional Facilities Act

creates; Dept. Corrections make grants to counties for construction, SB-1370

released prisoners

Dept. Corrections pay transportation cost to county in which offense committed, HB-1383

PRIVATE DETECTIVES

See PROFESSIONS AND OCCUPATIONS

PROBATE—Cont.

disability adjudication shall not revoke trust of person adjudicated to be disabled, SB-434

accompanying report must include signature of licensed physician or psychologist, HB-2862

disabled adults, if petition filed frivolously or maliciously court may assess all expenses against petitioner, HB-229

illegitimates

paternity proved by clear & convincing evidence where preponderance of evidence failed to prove decedent acknowledged paternity, HB-3256

inventory provided to surety on bond, requires independent administrator to file with court, HB-2822

issuance of letters

determination of preference, no distinction between kindred of whole and half blood, SB-1926

money market funds, authorizes investment in; deletes prudent man rule for common trust funds investments, HB-1963

revocable trust, imposes restrictions on agent powers, SB-433;HB-853

small estate claims

claims may be filed up to 6 mos. if notice of issuance of letters of office not published within 14 days, HB-479

Temporary Guardian Act, IL

creates; appointment for persons over 16 lacking capacity to control conduct, SB-346

PROBATION

See CRIMINAL LAW AND PROCEDURE

PROBATION OFFICERS

See COURTS

PROFESSIONS AND OCCUPATIONS

See Also: LICENSING and REGULATION

Acupuncture Practice Act, creates; licensure & examination by Dept. R&E, SB-2153;HB-104

Alcoholism & Drug Addiction Intervenor Immunity Law

enacts; tort immunity to persons reporting & aiding alcoholics & drug addicts, SB-1816

Apprenticeship and Training Act

creates; Council within DCCA to establish programs in re apprentices and on job training, SB-200

Architecture Act

rubber stamp seals or facsimilies instead of embossers, authorizes, HB-2671
Architecture Act of 1985
creates; certification of practicing architects by Dept. of R & E, SB-1355

art dealers
consignment of works of fine art, creates Act in relation to, SB-238

assessors
certified before receiving additional compensation, requires in counties under 1 million, HB-248

Athletics Trainers Practice Act, IL
creates; registration of athletic trainers, SB-758

Attorneys and Counselors Law
licensing, suspension, disbarment provisions, repeals certain, HB-272

Barber Act, Illinois
qualifying age, changes for student & registered barbers, HB-2194

Barber and Cosmetology Act of 1985
changes regarding refunds of certain tuitions, Dept. of R & E inspections, minimum standard specifications, offenses constituting violations, HB-1954

continuing ed requirements, removes for cosmetologists and teachers, HB-2728

continuing education, removes requirement for cosmetologists, HB-2956

creates; regulation by Dept. R & E, HB-2088

reinstatement of nonrenewed status licenses; length of study required; registration of persons licensed in other States, SB-879

Beauty Culture Act, IL
beauty culture school or college exempts public schools and community colleges from payment of certain fees, SB-79

repeal of, extends to 12/31/95, SB-101

Boxing and Wrestling Act, Professional
tax on gross receipts from sale of admission tickets, reduces, HB-34

Building and Construction Trades Licensing Board, establishes within Dept. R & E; licensing of all employers & employees in such trades, SB-41

chiropractors
applicant’s college must be accredited to meet standards of professional ed., HB-1390

chiropractic practice limitations, SB-222; HB-1483

coroners
AIDS a contributing cause of death, req. coroners conduct preliminary investigations, HB-2618

county coroners special fund
authorizes for payment of certain dues and expenses between county board meetings, SB-247
dental exams on unidentified dead bodies, requires, HB-54
downstate county coroners, authorizes fee for furnishing various documents; deletes fee for inquests, SB-322

minimum salaries, increases; changes population classes, counties under 2 million, SB-555; HB-1014

Pituitary Gland Removal Act, creates; coroners may remove gland and give to agencies for research and hormone manufacture, HB-391

Counselor Registration and Licensure Act
creates; counselors providing service to general public; State Board of Counseling, HB-3146

County Auditors Act
report all financial operations to county board upon request of board only, HB-299

Court Interpreters Act
creates; certified interpreters for non English speaking & deaf persons, HB-312

Court Reporters Act
audio/visual recording systems, court reporter has charge of, HB-2084

chief judge obtain advice & consent of circuit judges in appointment and removal of court reporters, eliminates requirement, SB-343

Dental Hygiene Practice Act
creates; requires licensure, HB-2087

Dental Practice Act
definition of practice of dentistry, revises; review of x-rays by dentist for insurance purposes, HB-1954
dental hygienists continuing ed. requirement, HB-3212
dental records available upon request to patient or guardian, HB-2189

redefines “practicing dentistry and dental hygiene”, SB-879

repeals 12/31/95; recreates; regulates dentists, dental hygienists, specialists, labs, SB-1030

Dental Service Plan Act
See HEALTH
dentistry
dental exams on unidentified corpses, requires coroner to perform, HB-54
insurance, requires continued coverage of former spouses, SB-300; HB-600

Dietetic Practice Act
creates; Dept. R & E administer, set qualifications & fees for registration, SB-96; HB-932
PROFESSIONS AND OCCUPATIONS—Cont.

Electric Suppliers Act
supplier may resume service to premises where service discontinued during preceding 6 mos., SB-2058

Electrical Contractor Act
creates; Dept. of R & E certification, HB-1784
electrologists
Trades and Occupations Regulatory Act, creates; registration of electrologists, HB-773

Electrology Act, IL; new Act, provides for regulation & licensing, HB-233

Family Practice Residency Act
medical students practice full-time in Designated Shortage Area; obstetrics & gynecology, incl. as primary care physician, SB-2199; HB-2644

fence viewers
increases compensation to $15 per day, HB-210

Grain Dealer’s Licensing Act
applicant’s net worth — $50,000, SB-497

health care professionals
filing of malpractice suit without reasonable cause, filer liable for damages HB-2216

home improvement and home repair business, requires use of person’s real name, assumed corporate name or assumed business name, SB-124; HB-838

Home-Repair Registration Act, IL, creates for registration of persons performing home repairs; bldg. permits, fees, SB-126; HB-847

Home Improvement Trade Registration Act, IL
creates; regulation of home improvement contractors, SB-2269

home repair businesses
conducting home improvement or home repair business, requires use of person’s real name, assumed corporate name or assumed business name, SB-124

IL Home-Repair Registration Act; creates; registration of persons performing home repairs; provisions in re building permits, fees, contracts, SB-126

home repair contractors
municipalities may license, SB-1631

Home Repair Registration Act, IL
creates; registration of home repair contractors, SB-1630

Home-Repair Registration Act, IL
creates; register persons performing home repair services, SB-1594, 1629

IL Loan Brokers Act
creates; regulation of loan brokers, licensing, disclosure statements to borrowers, HB-621

insurance adjusters
adjusters with 10 yrs. experience meet experience requirements for private detective license, SB-1905

Itinerant Vendors Act
enacts; registration with Dept. of Rev.; criminal penalties, HB-3033

Loan Brokers Act, IL
creates; Dept. Financial Institutions regulate; licensure; disclosure statements, HB-3226

Lobbyist Registration Act
category of required registration, expands; new minimum requirement of $1000 in semi-annual period; reports, guidelines, HB-687

informational booklet containing all info in lobbyist registration statements, req. Sec. of State to publish annually, HB-604

maintenance work
excludes from scope of Prevailing Wage Law, SB-153

Masonry Industry Licensing Act, Illinois
creates; Dept. R & E administer; fees, requirements for licensure, SB-331

Massage Therapy Act, enacts; licensure by R & E, HB-3069, 3180

Medical Practice Act
M.D., permits use of by licensed physician who graduated from reputable medical college, SB-98

midwifery, repeals Section on exam for, SB-2202

persons licensed to practice medicine without drugs or surgery, establishes continuing ed. requirements, SB-445

pharmacy referrals, prohibits physician from referring patient to pharmacy in which physician has pecuniary interest, SB-1497

physician license renewal; disciplinary record review; substance abuse mandatory probation, testing; renewal fee; HB-3338

physician’s disciplinary record, automatic review at license renewal time, HB-3545

renewal period of 2 yrs.; raises fees; increases investigators, HB-3546

midwifery
repeals Medical Practice Act section on exam for, SB-2202

Naprapathic Practice Act
licensing requirements; repealed 12/31/95, HB-866

notary publics
IL Notary Public Act, creates, HB-1860
PROFESSIONS AND OCCUPATIONS—Cont.

increases required bond to $10,000, SB-577; HB-434

official misconduct by notary public; impersonation of notary public, misdemeanors, HB-1860

prohibits ads by notaries claiming to be specialists on immigration matters; requires posting of fee schedule; limits fee for immigration matters, HB-208

repeals, HB-851

nursing

Baccalaureate Assistance Law for Registered Nurses—loans awarded on basis of merit & promise of applicant, deletes requirement, HB-1972

biennial survey of practical nursing in IL. Committee of Nurse Examiners to conduct, HB-1945

nurses licensed in other States, SB-879

Nursing Anesthesia Act, Illinois creates; Dept. R&E licensure, SB-442

paramedics

emergency medical personnel certified by Dept. Public Health, includes in definition for compensation, HB-38

pawnbrokers

identification, requires customers to give 2 forms of ID, HB-1050

prohibits taking any article in pawn or pledge from person known to be a thief, HB-1362

purchasing from person appearing to be intoxicated, known to be a thief or to have been convicted of larceny, HB-1364

recording of serial or ID numbers, requires on goods received, HB-1363

records in standard book; approval of & copies to sheriff, HB-1366

records, requires description of all goods purchased or received and name & address of seller or deliverer of goods HB-1051

sales and redemptions

prohibits of personal property for 7 days (now 24 hrs.) after daily report, HB-1052

transacting business with minors under 18, HB-1365

violations, increases penalties, HB-1053

pharmacies

defines legend drug; imposes record keeping & consulting requirements on pharmacies, HB-1081

pharmacy referrals, prohibits physician from referring patient to pharmacy in which physician has pecuniary interest, SB-1497

pharmacy referrals, prohibits physician from referring patient to pharmacy in which physician has pecuniary interest, SB-1497

PROFESSIONS AND OCCUPATIONS—Cont.

Pharmacy Certificate Pilot Project, IL Incentive creates; recipients receive certificates quarterly, issued by Comptroller, to be presented to pharmacist when filling prescription; administered by Dept., HB-488

Pharmacy Practice Act

Board of Pharmacy, members appointed by Gov. (now Dept. of R & E); quarterly meetings; adds investigators, HB-1343

changes pharmacy “apprentice” to “technician”; registration requirements, HB-968

cost savings effected by drug product selection under Pharmacy Practice Act, deletes monitoring by Dept. Public Health, HB-1971

current compendium approved by Dept., req. pharmacy to be equipped with, HB-347

evidence of completion of 30 hrs. continuing ed., requires for license renewal, HB-715

institutional licenses for pharmacists, changes in classifications, SB-1988

student pharmacists, registration of, HB-967

Physical Therapy Act of 1985, creates, HB-1298

Plumbing Contractors Registration Act creates; exam & registration by St. Board of Plumbing Examiners; Dept. Public Health administer, HB-1057

Podiatry Act

deposits in IL State Podiatric Disciplinary Fund to be used for administration of Act, SB-170


private alarm contractor

entities that only sell alarm systems, deletes from definition, HB-404

persons who monitor alarm systems, includes; experience requirements for licenses, HB-1083

Private Detective, Private Alarm and Private Security Act of 1983

exempts electrical contractors working only with fire alarm systems, HB-3298

insurance adjuster with 10 yrs. experience qualifies for private detective license, SB-1905

paralegal under licensed attorney, exempts, HB-3418
PROFESSIONS AND OCCUPATIONS—Cont.

Process Servers Registration Act
creates; process servers register with circuit court clerk, SB-1069

Professional Engineering Act of 1985
creates; certification of structural engineers by Dept. of R&E, SB-1353
rubber stamp seals or facsimilies instead of embossers, authorizes, HB-2671

Psychologist Registration Act
defines approved psychology program and clinical psychologist, SB-96
Dept. of R & E review of professional programs, changes from sch. approval to approval of individual curriculum, HB-1979
display of certificate in conspicuous place, HB-2190

Public Accounting Act, IL
study in residence or correspondence sch. acceptable toward 120 University semester hr. requirement if taught by CPA, HB-2191

public aid caseworkers
requires 12 college or university hours of study in economics, HB-442

Public Insurance Adjusters
adjusting insurance claims, defines; specifies exclusion; prohibits adjuster from giving legal advice, SB-301

Recorders Act
assignment of more than one document of same type, $7 fee for recording each document after 1st, SB-246

Regulatory Reform Act
Legislative Research Unit review need for new regulation of professions and occupations, SB-1913

Respiratory Care Practice Act
creates; regulation by Dept. R & E; Respiratory Care Examining Committee, SB-96; HB-682

Roofing Industry Licensing Act, Illinois
excepts HUD approved manufactured housing delivered & installed by licensed dealers, SB-1970
requires 3 years experience, passing an exam and submission to credit report, SB-324

Scaffolding Act, repeals, SB-198, 1724
school psychologist
qualifications, technical changes, SB-1521

Social Work Practice Act
creates; Dept. of R & E license and regulate, SB-1138

social workers
clinical social worker, defines as qualified examiner under Mental Health & Developmental Disabilities Code, SB-295

PROFESSIONS AND OCCUPATIONS—Cont.

compliance with Dept. R & E rules, requires, SB-295

Social Work Practice Act, creates; Dept. R & E licensure of social work profession; repeals Social Workers Registration Act, HB-934

Social Workers Registration Act
exam fees cover only one exam, HB-2093

Structural Eng. Act of 1986
creates; certification of structural engineers by Dept. of R&E, SB-1354, 1638

Structural Engineering Act of 1985
creates; certification of structural engineers by Dept. of R&E, SB-1354

Structural Work Act, repeals, SB-198, 250, 1724; HB-3125

Tattoo Licensing Act, creates, SB-1784

Trades & Occupations Registration Act
creates; registration of electrologists, carpenters, masons, electrical contractors, home repair persons, HB-2751

Trades and Occupations Regulatory Act
creates; registration of electrologists, HB-773

veterinarians
creates mechanics' lien in favor of vets. & subcontractors of vets., HB-3215

Veterinary Practice Act of 1983
certified veterinary technician, creates classification of, SB-136
continuing education requirement, repeals, HB-690

PROPERTY TAX
See REVENUE ACT OF 1939

PROSTITUTION
See CRIMINAL LAW AND PROCEDURE

PUBLIC AID
Adolescent Preg'ny Prevention and Parenting Services Act, SB-2162
Adolescent Pregnancy Prevention Services Act, creates, SB-1383, 1537
aid to aged, blind and disabled
disbursements to lawyers for interim assistance in appeal for federal supplemental security income, HB-1476
energy assistance payments; increases minimum shelter, HB-1477
grants amounts at least 100% of cost standards of Dept., HB-1323
resident of public institution eligible upon release from institution, HB-1473
Aid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC)
PUBLIC AID—Cont.

child born to parent on aid not counted in determining amount of assistance unless parent complies with Dept. standards of child support, HB-2814

earned income, provides formula for amt. to be disregarded in figuring, SB-2101; HB-2656

eligibility, unmarried father living at home not affect family's eligibility, HB-1219

grants amounts at least 100% of cost standards of Dept., HB-1323

grants at least 52% of Dept. cost standards, HB-2810

grants, provides funds to pregnant woman with no dependent child to extent of fed. law and fed. matching funds, HB-612

limits aid for no more than 2 children at any one time, HB-1978

permits Comptroller make direct deposit of payments for recipients of, HB-2958

alcoholism and substance abuse

info on available programs, Dept. Public Aid include with assistance payment, HB-944

programs for treatment and prevention to public aid recipients, Dept. Public Aid provide, HB-943

support services to minors of parents who abuse alcohol or drugs, Dept. Public Aid offer, HB-945

aliens

ineligible for general assistance if admitted with private sponsor's promise of support, HB-1981

applicant property

requires submission of info on property owned 2 yrs. preceding application (now 5), HB-1388

assistance

appeals for aid from gov'tal. unit outside city limits made before hearing officer appointed by County Board, HB-1244

assignment of financial aid to pay landlord, recipient may request, SB-269

ceiling on special & emergency assistance, removes, HB-2236

continuing appropriation, provides for if G.A. under - appropriates funds for FY, SB-2183;HB-2537, 2608

determination of income, extends testing to 9/19/90 (now 1986), HB-1473

determination, excludes burial insurance, portion of burial funds, & value of burial spaces, HB-392

individualized self-reliance assistance plans, adds Article; creates Employment & Training Resource Div. in Dept., SB-2178

overpayment, permits Dept. to recoup by reducing certain other subsequent cash payments to individual, SB-2192

prohibits benefits through gifts or participation in certain activities for individuals or groups whose benefits have been terminated or barred, SB-1679

termination due to residency in alcoholism treatment program or facility, prohibits, HB-1229

back support circuit court actions consolidated with actions for future support, HB-1446

capitation demonstration program in Chi., prohibits continuation after 7/15/85 until U of I complete evaluation, SB-245

caseworkers future caseworkers to have 12 college or university hours of study in economics, HB-442

child support enforcement amnesty program, Dept. establish, HB-2254, 3517, 3590

child support payments Dept. enter agreements for collection of monies to pay, HB-1446

confidential information and records empowers Dept. Public Aid to solicit and receive access data & records of various entities, SB-1876

continuing appropriation for public aid assistance payments if G.A. under - appropriates funds, SB-2183;HB-2537, 2608

Dept. employment programs employment programs status, annual report to G.A., HB-2717

Dept. rules include maximum reimbursement payment levels for various services, HB-1302
PUBLIC AID—Cont.

eligibility

AFDC, unmarried father living at
home not affect eligibility of family
for, HB-1219

Dept. to determine for all benefits for
which applicant has applied, HB-
1043

enrollment in 4-yr. vocation program,
HB-1474

prohibits benefits through gifts or
participation in certain activities for
individuals or groups whose benefits
have been terminated or barred, SB-
2192

employee economic interest statements

Dept. develop system to ensure filing of,
HB-1385

Executive Task Force on Nursing Homes
creates, HB-1473

Dir. Public Aid to appoint; study
nursing home care, make
recommendations to Dir. and G.A.,
HB-3425

fraudulent compensation

civil cause of action against persons
using fraudulent means to obtain
compensation, HB-3340

freezing of assets while prosecution
pending for public aid fraud or State
benefits fraud, SB-2072

general assistance

local govt.'al. tax supplement,
authorizes based on assistance
furnished and expenses for
administration thereof, SB-2022

permits Comptroller make direct
deposit of payments for recipients of,
HB-2958

Health Expense Protection Act, IL
creates; Dept. Public Aid program pay
health care costs not payable by 3rd
party, SB-1386; HB-2386

IL Incentive Pharmacy Certificate Pilot
Project
creates; Public Aid recipients present
certificates to pharmacist when
filling prescription; issued by
Comptroller; administered by Dept.
Public Aid, HB-488

interim assistance program

minimum grant amount, HB-1477

job search, training & work requirement
employers of such recipients include in
formulation of employment policies,
HB-3020

enrollment in 4-yr. vocation program,
sufficient to meet, HB-1474

maximum no. of mandatory work hrs.
not to exceed 120 per month, HB-
3520

legal fees

reimbursement to hospital for medical
services, prohibits unless authorized
for nursing homes, HB-2245

PUBLIC AID—Cont.

eligibility

medical assistance

medicaid fraud

revocation of medical license for
subsequent conviction, HB-2891

medical assistance

appeals for aid from govt. unit
outside city corporate limits made
before hearing officer appointed by
County Board of Commissioners,
HB-1244

determination of aid, resources
available to meet medical care costs
reduced by amount of costs so
incurred, HB-1475

determination of need, deduct from
income cost of living increases when
make recipient ineligible for
supplemental security income, HB-
1479

determination, prohibits distinguishing
between classes of eligible persons,
HB-2236

eligibility

available to all persons eligible for
basic maintenance, disregard
maximum earned income
guidelines, HB-1865

property held by spouse pursuant
to equal division of marital
property or transfer of interest
in home not to be considered,
HB-302

exceptional medical care, Dept. make
payments to skilled nursing facilities
for, SB-529

monthly personal allowance, provides
for residents of certain medical
institutions, HB-87, 2784

not affected by receipt of donations or
benefits from fundraisers in cases of
serious illness, HB-705

pharmacies reimbursed for prescription
drugs according to usual &
customary prices, HB-2230

provided for diagnosis & treatment of
Alzheimer's Disease, feasibility
study, SB-392

vendor of good or services to recipients,
est. additional causes for denial of
eligibility, SB-1684

Medical Assistance Program licensees of
Dept. of Public Aid

automatic revocation, suspension &
disciplinary action upon termination
of services, SB-2190

medical care of recipients

restricts access when use is excessive or
abusive; requires assumption of care
by primary care providers or
physicians, SB-2191

medical payments

Dept. rules include maximum
reimbursement levels for various
services, HB-1302
PUBLIC AID—Cont.

sub-acute care, includes, HB-1291
medical services dispensers
maintain medical and business records
required by Dept. Public Aid or
federal officials, SB-1683
Medicare Assistance Project
legal assistance, Dept. implement 3-yr.
demonstration project to provide to
Medicare recipients, HB-1399
monthly personal allowance
provides for certain residents of
medical, mental and tuberculosis
institutions, HB-87, 2784
nursing care facilities
Dept. Public Health sole responsibility
for determining if licensure &
certification requirements met, HB-
3153
establishment of payment rates, Dept.
may not determine method for
calculating capital costs, SB-1945
nursing homes
prohibits refusal to admit public aid
recipients; prohibits charging
excessive rates, HB-1410
orthotic and prosthetic devices
Dept. promulgate rules concerning,
HB-895
past due support payments
income tax refunds, authorizes
Comptroller to withhold and pay to
Dept.; Comp. furnish taxpayer info
to Dept.; taxpayer notice &
opportunity to be heard, HB-805
withholding of income, employer
receive delinquency notice & order,
SB-1827; HB-3271
personal injury claims
liens, medical providers notify Dept. of
attorney inquiries; court may reduce
& apportion lien on recipient
recovery; prohibits liens on damages
awarded to minor, SB-299
physician disclosures
permits in actions brought by Public
Aid Code, SB-421
prescriptions
IL Incentive Pharmacy Certificate
Pilot Project, creates, HB-488
pharmacies reimbursed according to
usual & customary prices, HB-2230
pharmacy reimbursement, Dept. Public
Aid establish format for determining
cost of drugs, HB-3337
public aid employee
prosecution as well as disciplinary
action & job termination for
commission or failure to report
public aid fraud, SB-1680
public aid fraud
freezing of assets while prosecution is
pending, enacts Act to provide, SB-
2072
PUBLIC AID—Cont.
public aid employee prosecution,
disciplinary action & job termination
for commission of or failure to
report, SB-1680
public aid mail fraud, creates offense of,
SB-2194
public aid wire fraud, creates offense of, SB-
2193
recipients' rights
each public aid office post notice in re
courteous treatment, right to
complain and right to appeal, HB-
1335
reduction of payments in aid due to
marriage between recipients, prohibits,
HB-1367
services provided for or regulated by State
law
incorporates procedural & substantive
changes, HB-3150
short title, changes to IL Public Aid Code of
1967, SB-2237
student
defines; exempts from educational,
training or job program
requirements, HB-2198
technical changes, eliminates obsolete
language, SB-1992
transitional payments
authorizes for families subject to
retrospective budgeting whose
incomes decrease, HB-3126
vendor fraud
adds as offense under Civil Remedies,
SB-1862
work programs
limits hours recipient enrolled in
educational institution must work,
HB-2717
workfare program
Dept. establish for recipients of AFDC
& Medical Assistance, HB-589
per diem for transportation and lunch,
requires for public aid recipients
required to participate in, HB-2197
PUBLIC FUNDS AND MONIES
accounting systems
Comptroller establish for local gov't.
units, publish manuals & procedures,
SB-1041
airport runways
prohibits disbursement of public funds
held by St. Treasurer for certain new
construction or expansion, HB-3489
annual statements
school boards or school board officers,
exempts from reporting &
publishation requirements, HB-37
Auditing Act, State
Aud. Gen. audit federal funds received
by State agencies for cost
reimbursement of costs of such
audits, HB-1500
PUBLIC FUNDS AND MONIES—Cont.

Metropolitan Fair & Exposition Authority, Aud. Gen. audit, HB-568
city treasurers
accounting of receipts and disbursements within 6 mos. after FY, HB-1643
County Fair Youth Program Building Act
creates; 50/50 State/local matching funds program to build facilities for youth programs, HB-2650
Criminal Victims Escrow Account Act
includes persons found not guilty by reason of insanity or guilty but mentally ill, SB-645
Cumulative Injury Fund
creates; reimburse employers for certain workers’ comp. payments, HB-870
custodians of public monies
publication of certain info, requires within 6 mos. after FY, HB-1642
disposition of interest
State Treasurer disposition of interest from investment or deposit of certain public funds, SB-2038
Downstate County Working Cash Fund Act
issuance of bonds for working cash fund; tax levy; no referendum, HB-1009
electronic funds transfer
empowers Comptroller and county boards to use, HB-942, 3094
Farm Credit Payment Adjustment Fund
and Farm Credit Guarantee Fund
creates pursuant to Emergency Farm Credit Allocation Act; funds administered by State Treasurer, SB-263; HB-485
fiscal emergency
financial planning commission, Aud. Gen. may require to oversee budgeting in city, HB-2796
IL Development Finance Authority Act
Infrastructure Revolving Loan Fund, creates to administer distribution of federal loan moneys to local gov’ts., SB-172; HB-241
Impoundment Control Act, IL
creates; executive branch authorization to impound funds; approval by G.A. with assistance from Auditor General, HB-2241
Institute Fund
regional school sup’t. publish annual accounting of receipts & distributions from, HB-2232
Investment of Public Funds Act
accrued interest on collected & undistributed taxes paid to taxing dist. by county collector, HB-2156
St. Treasurer custodial bank for public agencies executing repurchase agreements, SB-2136

PUBLIC FUNDS AND MONIES—Cont.

investments
money market funds under Investment Co. Act, allows, SB-1143
Linked Deposits Act
creates; encourage selective deposits of public funds; delay certain foreclosure proceedings, SB-64, 1995
Local Government Financial Planning and Supervision Act, creates, HB-2796
local government working cash funds
permits appropriation of money to fund in maximum amount allowed; authorizes fund to receive such in addition to any other contributions, HB-702
Motor Fuel Tax Fund
projects over $25,000, prohibits use of local personnel, HB-819
new funds
See Also: STATE TREASURY
Cumulative Injury Fund, HB-870
Farm Credit Payment Adjustment Fund and Farm Credit Guarantee Fund, SB-263; HB-485
Infrastructure Revolving Loan Fund, SB-172; HB-241
Response Contractors Indemnification Fund, HB-3207
Taxes
District Reserve Fund, SB-265
port districts
State financial assistance to for DOT administered capital development projects HB-1687
Public Accounting Act, IL
CPA not liable to persons not in privity of contract with him, SB-2108
study in residence or correspondence sch. acceptable toward 120 University semester hr. requirement if taught by CPA, HB-2191
Public Funds Investment Act
selective deposits by custodians of public funds, encourages; creates Linked Deposits Act; forestall certain foreclosure proceedings, SB-64
public officials
vacancy in office, prohibits expenditure of funds or entering new contractual agreements in certain instances, SB-1712
repurchase agreements
public agencies may direct savings & loan assoc. to purchase or invest in, SB-2084
Revenue Sharing Act, State
allocation of tax base for separate districts coterminous with municipality, SB-2175
Special Service Area Act
cities & counties levying tax in special service area keep proceeds in separate fund, HB-2590
PUBLIC FUNDS AND MONIES—Cont.
State Moneys Act
security for State moneys on deposit
bonds and notes secured by
mortgages or trust deeds on
unencumbered real estate
worth sum invested or loaned,
State Treasurer may accept,
HB-190
bonds in lieu of deposit of
securities, State Treasurer may
accept, SB-2124
State Officers and Employees Money
Disposition Act
exempts IL State Scholarship
Commission, HB-3599
Taxing District Reserve Fund Act
special reserve fund for payment of tax
refunds, authorizes local govt.'s units
and taxing districts to accumulate
monies in, SB-265

PUBLIC UTILITIES
Act to increase powers of RR, union depot
& terminal companies, repeals, HB-282
ads
nuclear energy, ad must clarify that
final costs of disposing of nuclear
fuel rods will offset lower use costs,
SB-407
total advertising expenditures, utility to
include info in report to ICC; req.
ads paid for by customers to so state,
SB-2160
affiliated interests
reorganization subject to ICC approval,
HB-1883
billing statements
gas or electricity, requires itemizing of
reason for each charge assessed, SB-
406
cable TV
installation on property subject to
condo instrument or lease prohibiting
such installation, prohibits, HB-1112
Citizens Utility Board (CUB)
electric coops, CUB represent before
REA in Washington; incl. CUB info
in coop billings, SB-1181
Commerce Commission, Illinois
See SUBJECT HEADING
community antenna television companies
recoverable compensation to public
utilities for use of support structures
by television companies, HB-3567
consumer intervention
creates Act in re consumer
representation before ICC; public
utilities pay into Consumer
Intervention Fund, HB-3296
deaf and hearing impaired persons
telecommunications devices, requires at
certain major public transportation
sites, HB-894
PUBLIC UTILITIES—Cont.
decommissioning trust fund
utility owning or operating nuclear
power plants to establish, HB-2916
electric cooperatives
meetings open to all board members;
coop furnish financial info & lists of
members, SB-1201
electric generating plants
decommissioning, allows ICC to use
accrual accounting method, HB-595
electric utilities excess generating capacity
ICC determine; adjust service rates,
SB-1572
electric utility cost containment
provides for; ICC study escalating
rates, report to Gov. & G.A., HB-
2360
electricity cogeneration
cogeneration from solid waste, SB-
2117; HB-3149
electricity power surges
cause of action against public utility for
damages, grants, HB-3635
Energy Assistance Act
creates; ICC assure public utility
service to low income persons, SB-
486
enacts; DCCA programs for energy
assistance for low income persons,
SB-1470
enacts; low-income citizens pay lesser
of utility bill or 12% of income in
Winter and greater amount in
Summer, HB-2556
equipment sales
bans certain electric and gas utilities
from selling or renting certain
equipment, HB-1328
estimated bills
imposition of late payment penalties,
prohibits, HB-470, 2813
fire protection charges
limits to cost of supplying & renting
fire hydrants in customer's area, HB-
2231
gas or electric service
billing statements, requires itemizing of
reason for each charge assessed, SB-
406
condominiums may buy electricity thru
central meter as single customer,
HB-2510
independent electricity demand
forecast, ICC prepare every 2 years,
HB-2507, 2509
termination, ICC to appoint county
review officers to review orders, HB-
443
High Voltage Power Lines Safety Act,
creates, HB-1861
jurisdiction
regulatory jurisdiction over public
utility, authorizes city to acquire
with referendum; cities assume ICC
responsibilities, HB-2501
**PUBLIC UTILITIES—Cont.**

lightbulb redemption
undelivered lightbulbs, allows redemption at least year, HB-966

Local Solid Waste Disposal Act
cogeneration of electricity from solid waste; defines facilities; ICC requirements; excludes from calculation of excess capacity, etc., HB-3149

low income heating assistance and termination of protection program, establishes, SB-1186

meter readings
meters read by 9/1 annually when separate rates for winter and summer, HB-2829

natural gas company selling directly to commercial or industrial customer or distribution companies, includes as public utility, SB-110; HB-1336

nuclear energy
ads must clarify that final costs of disposing of nuclear fuel rods will offset lower use costs, SB-407

nuclear facilities
retirement of, creates Act; public utilities establish decommissioning trust fund, SB-2029; HB-3297

nuclear power plants
construction of new, prohibits until 1990, SB-20
decommissioning trust fund, utility owning plants to establish, HB-2916

power surges
damages caused by, consumer has cause of action against utility for electricity provided, SB-1540

Public Utilities Revenue Act
See TAXATION

public utility definition
incl. natural gas company selling directly to commercial or industrial customer or distribution companies, SB-110; HB-1336
includes hazardous waste disposal operations, HB-2171

Public Utility Regulation, Joint Committee on, creates, SJR-3; HJR-2

purchased gas
ICC hold hearings and establish annually range of allowable costs, HB-2504

quarterly tax installment
penalty fee; fees for Commission reviews; reconciling statement on gross revenue, etc., HB-3523

rate base
construction costs to generate over 115% daily peak load, excludes, SB-1170
construction work in progress (CWIP), bans inclusion, HB-2503, 2509

**PUBLIC UTILITIES—Cont.**

efficiency measured rate base; excludes CWIP; return rate based on depreciated value; ICC electricity demand forecast, HB-2509
electric utility cost of compressed air energy storage technology used with nuclear power generating facility, SB-1959
excludes utility capacity exceeding most recent annual system peak by over 15%, HB-2506
generating capacity exceeding 115% peak day demand, prohibits in base, SB-1167
plant additions not included unless costs reasonable and prudent, HB-2505

rate complaint cases
residential consumer attorney fees paid by public utility if consumer wins, HB-1982

rate of return
based on depreciated value of utility's property, HB-2508, 2509
comparable to return rates on businesses involving similar risks, HB-2502

rates
change in rate or charge approved but not ordered by ICC, prohibits utility from indicating that ICC ordered change, HB-2453
classifications based on number of units in residence, bans, HB-1322
cost of proceedings before ICC, limits; requires certain amount paid into Consumer Intervention Fund, SB-1885
criteria for ICC to set rates for purchases of electricity by utilities from small power plants & cogenerators, HB-1851
gas or electric rates or charges, no increase until 12/31/85, HB-389
gas or electric service to residential users, ICC not to approve increases, SB-34
increase for furnishing gas, prohibits unless utility furnishing least expensive gas available, SB-606
increase in rates or charges, prohibits within 12 months of last increase, HB-973
investment in construction to enable 115% peak electricity, 1986 statewide referendum to allow inclusion of costs in rate determination, HB-1653
meters read by 9/1 annually when separate rates for winter and summer, HB-2829
prohibits including over 1/2 cost of proceedings before ICC; requires payment of percentage of cost into Consumer Intervention Fund, HB-2970
PUBLIC UTILITIES—Cont.

public comment hearing on rate increase, requires attendance of at least one ICC commissioner, HB-2153

sale of water, ICC fix rates when disagreement on water taken from Lake Michigan, HB-689
telephone service to fire protection districts, to be charged same rates as are residences, SB-22

recovery of taxes
enterprise zone businesses may file claim for amount of pass-on of municipal & State taxes, SB-217
school dists., public community college dists., churches & religious institutions may file annual claim for credit or refund of State utility taxes, SB-332

Senior Citizens and Disabled Persons Property Tax Relief and Pharmaceutical Assistance Act
fuel cost relief grant based on increases in home fuel costs, SB-117

Small Business Utility Advocate Act
creates; promote interests of small business utility customers; appointment of advocate by Gov., SB-406, 1028; HB-2004

Sr. Citizen and Disabled Persons Public Utility Cost Relief Act
enacts; cash grants, HB-2684
tax refunds
limits refunds of taxes illegally collected or paid by public utility, HB-811
telephones
Affordable Telephone Plan, requires companies to submit 5 and 10 yr. plans, HB-1725
automated dialing systems using recorded messages for solicitation, prohibits use, SB-1493
automated telephone solicitation, prohibits, SB-1493; HB-2964
bill list number from which call originates for calls within State, HB-417
fire protection dist. charged same rates for installation & service as residences, SB-22
local service plan options, requires report showing costs of phone bill, SB-1169

Residential Telephone Customer Privacy Act, creates; prohibits telephone solicitation without customer consent, HB-3099

Telephone Lifeline Rate and Universal Service Fund Act
creates; ICC est. lifeline telephone rates; gross revenues tax, SB-934

PUBLIC UTILITIES—Cont.

tracing equipment installed on request of fire dept., requires, SB-23

Underground Utility Facilities Damage Prevention Act, creates, SB-1261

Universal Telephone Service Protection Law of 1985, creates new Article in Public Utilities Act, HB-1814

unsolicited commercial telephone calls with automatic equipment, prohibits, HB-3566

unlawful interference with public utility service
certain findings constitute prima facie evidence of violation, HB-3157
utility taxes
partial exemptions for businesses in enterprise zones, SB-994
water service
cities under 500,000 pump water from; raise debt limitations; Joint Action Water Agencies; tax levies; referenda, SB-1254; HB-2199
public water supply, includes service to 25 or more (now 10) properties in unincorporated community, HB-744
sale of water, ICC fix rates when disagreement on water taken from Lake Michigan, HB-689

Water Use Act of 1983
low groundwater, soil & water conservation dists. authorized to restrict use of well water; requires owners of wells to register with district, SB-88

PURCHASING

Commercial Code, Uniform secured transactions applicable to repurchase & reverse repurchase agreements, HB-1259

Joint Purchasing Act
public agency created by intergov’tal. agreement, expenditures of funds subject to Act, HB-3095
municipal purchase orders or contracts bidders deposit bid bond with surety approved by purchasing agent of city, HB-3128
Municipal Purchasing Act for Cities of 500,000 or More raises min. contract price requiring competitive bidding; exemptions, HB-3570

Purchasing Act, Illinois advertisements for bids approximate no. of days between submission of bill and State’s payment thereof, requires, HB-964
bribing, defines subcontract, HB-3651
bribing to not bid on State contracts, increases penalty, HB-2132
in-State bidders, 5% preference on certain contracts, HB-68
PURCHASING—Cont.
lowest possible bidder, defines; bidder
from enterprise zone given
preference, SB-1614
purchasing contract time limits, 10-yr.
limit on telecommunications
equipment contracts, SB-558
State agencies advertising subject to
regulations or and approval by Dept.
CMS, HB-903
State agency procurement of certain
professional services, requires
selection from 3 most qualified
providers; criteria, HB-1123
State agency, CDB, and Metro. Fair &
Expo. Auth. contracts specify time
& date for work, materials, etc., SB-1474
State contract with business entity, req.
entity to disclose identity of owners
& beneficiaries with interest in bus.
entity, SB-2036
Purchasing Rules Commission, IL
creates; regulate procurement for all
State gov'tal. bodies, HB-2898
repurchase agreements
est. requirements for public agencies,
HB-1641
service contracts
competitive bidding reflecting cost of
using local entity's employees, req.,
SB-2056
State agency food purchase
requires products to be of American
origin, SB-1560
State Government Procurement Code
creates; standardized purchasing
procedures, SB-1624;HB-2898
Steel Products Procurement Act
manufactured or produced in U.S., req.
of products purchased or leased by
State agencies, HB-2887
prohibits use of So. Africa & Nambia
steel products in public works
contracts, HB-317
public works contracts by agency
contain prohibition against use of So.
African steel products, HB-1441
RAILROADS—Cont.
grade crossings
requires flashing signals and pedestrian
& vehicular crossing gates at grade
crossings near certain public areas,
SB-2047
interstate rail carriers
ICC jurisdiction over, SB-2186
non-carrier real estate
requires include real estate index
number, SB-414;HB-880
REAL ESTATE AND REAL PROPERTY
adoptive children property rights, HB-1067,
1068
advertising real estate
prohibits restriction of signs by local
gov'tal. units, HB-2013
affidavit of inheritance
real estate acquired by intestate
descent or testamentary devise,
requires affidavit if not registered
under Torrens, SB-372
agricultural land
See AGRICULTURE AND
HORTICULTURE
annexation
Cook County, certain real prop. to
Metro. Sanitary District of Chicago,
HB-1914
public library dist. annexations
requiring referenda, req. majority of
votes cast in both district and
territory to be annexed, HB-739
territory separated from municipality
by forest preserve may be annexed to
municipality exclusive of forest
preserve territory, HB-253
Apartment Switch
tax relief provision, senior citizen
convert single family dwelling to
include 2 rental units, SB-185
chemical tank farm
prohibits within 1000 feet of residential
property, HB-1000
Circuit Breaker Act - see: Senior Citizens
and Disabled Persons Property Tax Relief
and Pharmaceutical Assistance Act
condominiums
See SUBJECT HEADING
dedication of subdivision
prohibits municipalities from requiring
of subdivider except as necessary at
time of plat approval, HB-322
Disposition of Unclaimed Property Act
no reports required on property not
presumed to have been abandoned,
HB-1862
REAL ESTATE AND REAL PROPERTY—Cont.
ejectment suits
commissioners assessing value & damages to real estate, repeals provisions in re, HB-279
equalized assessed value (EAV)
EAV for 1985 tax levies shall be 1984 EAV for such property plus adjustments, HB-900
exchange of property
Decatur Park Dist. and Lincoln Trails Council of Boy Scouts, quit claim deed, HB-3158
forcible entry and detainer actions
notice of default and demand for immediate possession in re condominium property or purchase of lands, distinguishes between, SB-105
foreclosure sales
follow redemption period in real estate mortgage foreclosures, HB-471
graffiti, separate sentencing disposition for defacing property through, HB-482
historic buildings
rehabilitation projects, criteria to be eligible for special valuation rules under Revenue Code, SB-489
homestead exemption
See Also: SUBJECT HEADING increases senior citizen & regular by $1000, HB-84
immobile dwelling
includes house trailers situated on permanent foundation and assessed as real property, SB-395
intestate descent or testamentary devise
affidavit of inheritance required if real estate not registered under Torrens, SB-372
judicial sale of real estate
posting of notice in 3 public places, removes requirement, HB-35
Land Titles Act
certificate not required when land conveyed before transferee in receipt of title, HB-1431
certificate of sale for taxes presented to registrar of title 90 days prior to application for tax deed, HB-3415
duplicate titles, not required except on request, HB-1430
law enforcement agency property
includes State law enforcement agencies under Act, HB-2521
legal description, specifies what constitutes, SB-1595; HB-2782
Local Land Resource Management Planning Act, creates, HB-1849
Marital Property Act, Uniform
creates; classifies and provides for disposition of property, SB-8, 423
Marriage and Dissolution of Marriage Act
awarding of marital home, specifies when issue is to be tried; issues of child custody & child support, specifies when to be tried, SB-65
mortgages
county boards of health, authorizes to mortgage real estate, HB-486
foreclosure sale follow redemption period HB-471
oil and gas exploration
new Act; compensation to surface land owner for damages, HB-1892, 3051
Plat Act
subdivision plat made pursuant to parcel or tract otherwise exempt must be recorded, HB-244
political advertising
prohibits on certain public property, SB-2247
property development
tax increment allocation redevelopment, notice of public hearings from 45 to 30 days, HB-1484
Property Fire Loss Act
investigating body may request any insurance company for info concerning fire loss, HB-459
public aid assistance
excess assistance provided, Dept. may put liens on property of aid recipients, SB-1681
Public Library District Act
annexations requiring referenda, require majority of votes cast in both district and territory to be annexed, HB-739
railroad property
non-carrier real estate must include permanent real estate index number, SB-414; HB-880
Real Estate License Act of 1983
licensee discipline, authorizes Dept. R & E to put licensee on probation, HB-3378, 3468
nothing in Act construed to grant person private right of action for damages or to enforce Act; Dept. R & E suspend licenses, SB-554
specifies categories of fees, SB-553
suspension of license for offering free merchandise & service with unstated conditions for receipt thereof, SB-18
unlawful to solicit sale or listing for sale of residential property when owner listed as not so desiring, SB-273
real estate loans
interest, prohibits charging after total debt paid in full, HB-204
REAL ESTATE AND REAL PROPERTY—Cont.

Real Estate Time-Share Act, IL
creates; registration of programs, agents & developers; public offering statement to each purchaser; administered by Dept of R & E, HB-650
disclosure of names/addresses of seller trying to sell through promotion and names/addresses of persons paying for promotion, HB-2805

Real Estate Title Guarantors Act
title insurance company business referred by entities having financial interest in company, prohibits acceptance, HB-2085

Real Estate Transfer Tax Act
See TAXATION

Recorders Act
assignment of more than one document of same type, $7 fee for recording each document after 1st, SB-246

Registered IL Historic Place
requires property owner's consent prior to designation, HB-3475
registered natural area
property valued at 1/6th productivity index EAV as cropland, HB-2516

Registration of Titles (Torrens) Act
preparation of title certificates, registrar may omit when title holder has transferred interest to successor, SB-165

rental property
lessee remedies for failure of lessor to maintain premises; allows rent deduction for repairs, HB-2227

Residential Owner-Resident Act
creates; rights & duties of owners and residents in rental agreement of dwelling unit, HB-695

residential structure
service of process, owner record name of registered agent with county recorder of deeds, SB-2041

Revenue Act of 1939
See SUBJECT HEADING

RR non-carrier real estate
requires include real estate index number, HB-880

sale of residential property
unlawful to solicit owner to sell or list for sale residential property when such owner registered as not so desiring, SB-273; HB-507
school district residential property tax abolishes; increases State income tax, HB-875

school districts
tax equivalent grants, awards to dists. in which State owns 1/3 or more total land area, HB-618

REAL ESTATE AND REAL PROPERTY—Cont.
school roadway easements
authorizes school officials to grant upon consent of sch. dist., SB-427

senior citizens
homestead exemption, increases by $1000, HB-84
special assessments, creates Act to provide for deferral of payment and transformation into liens, HB-83
Senior Citizens and Disabled Persons Property Tax Relief and Pharmaceutical Assistance Act
eliability
household income ceiling, increases, SB-181, 258; HB-602, 840
income, excl. rental income from up to 2 units in residence, SB-182
income, excludes veterans benefits, SB-166

grants exempt from certain legal processes, SB-1840; HB-3086
income pro rated pursuant to residency in housing subject to property tax, HB-383
pharmaceutical assistance available beg. calendar year next following year of 65th birthday, SB-111, 117, 181; HB-840

Senior Citizens Real Estate Tax Deferral Act
maximum income level, increases, SB-257; HB-385, 774
special assessments may be deferred, increases max. income level, HB-774

service or process
owner record name of registered agent with recorder of deeds in county, SB-2041

sheriff fees
sale of real estate, $100 per hour not to exceed $600 per sale, SB-100

solicitation
unlawful to solicit owner to sell or list for sale residential property when such owner registered as not so desiring, SB-273

State lands
educational facilities, authorizes development, SB-830

surveys
written notice only to owners of land; deletes requirement for written consent from owners for subsurface soil surveys SB-1265
tax increment financing
blighted area, includes damaged or destroyed property formerly used for horse racing and never redeveloped, SB-1871
RECREATION—Cont.

bans swimming & water ski ing due to health risk, HB-2946
Lakefront Harbor Authority Act, Chicago creates; development of recreational use harbor along Lake Michigan; bonding authority, HB-1186
landowner liability redefines terms; redefines duties & obligations, SB-2195
Membership Campground Act, IL, creates, HB-1945
Naegleria fowleri amoeba e bans EPA and Board from prohibiting swimming in infected waters, HB-2946
nighttime baseball allows noise & light emissions during playoff or World Series baseball game, SB-1173
Prairie State Games Committee Act creates; Committee develop & maintain; removes from jurisdiction of IL Gov. Council on Health & Physical Fitness, SB-2229
Prairie Trail Authority creates; system of pathways & bicycle trails in member counties, HB-3512
Recreational Area Licensing Act redefines terms; redefines duties & obligations of landowner, SB-2195
regattas and boat races local gov'tal. unit may authorize and supervise on water owned & operated by gov'tal. unit, HB-775
Shawnee National Forest, DOT plans for scenic route through, HB-1855
Smithland Reservoir, authorizes Dept. Conservation to develop as State Recreation Area, HB-1867
State parks camping free to senior citizens at all times, HB-3310
Youth Employment Act of 1986, IL creates; IL Youth Conservation Corps and IL Youth Recreation Corps; summer employment, SB-2166;HB-3640

RECYCLING
Hazardous and Solid Waste Recycling and Treatment Act creates; Dept. ENR program of research grants & operating loans, HB-2383
recycling projects Dept. ENR grants to nonprofit organizations for, HB-2264

REFERENDA
annexation coterminous city may annex territory in adjacent township, backdoor referendum, HB-1467
backdoor
municipal tax rate increase for police protection, HB-80
Norridge, extends corporate limits, SB-1620;HB-3147
river conservancy districts dissolution, permits, HB-772
school dists. levy tax to repay moneys for temporary relocation expenses, SB-115;HB-218, 409
Beef Market Development Act
polling places for referendums, situated throughout State for easy voting, SB-567
city public utility jurisdiction
regulatory jurisdiction over public utility, authorizes city to acquire with referendum; cities assume ICC responsibilities, HB-2501
Community Mental Health, Alcoholism and Substance Abuse Services Act
creates; local Boards responsible for treatment & care of affected individuals in community; tax levies; referenda HB-2458
conservation districts
tax levy for funding endangered species research; requires referendum, HB-929
county highways
increases maximum tax rate limit; removes certain referendum requirements, HB-1114
County Historical Museum District Act
creates; provides for establishment of absts. by referendum, SB-158
Municipal Earnings Tax
authorizes municipalities over 5,000 to levy; req. referendum, HB-625
municipalities
cities under 500,000 pump water from Lake Mich.; raise debt limits; Joint Action Water Agencies; tax levies; referenda, SB-1254;HB-2199
election of city aldermen, HB-799
fire protection dist., majority of votes cast in territory proposing to become fire protection dist. rules, SB-1592
municipal supplementary sales tax, authorizes; referendum, SB-1951
Public Library District Act
annexations requiring referendum, require majority of votes cast in both district and territory to be annexed, HB-739
referendum for disconnection of territory annexed by ordinance without referendum, allows if petition filed with district, HB-3079
public utilities
investment in construction to enable 115% peak electricity, 1986 statewide referendum to allow inclusion of costs in rate determination, HB-1653
public water districts
contracting for water supply, expands authority; Joint Action Water Agencies; tax levies; referenda, SB-1254
tax rates
petitions to submit question of raising or lowering, procedures, HB-2249
Township Community Building Act
raises maximum tax levy after referendum; board of managers members may receive compensation and borrow money, SB-1618
Township Industrial Project Revenue Bond Act
creates; authorizes financing industrial projects, revenue bonds, tax levy after referendum, HB-1886, 2818
Township Working Cash Fund Act
creates; working cash fund for tshp. expenses; back-door referendum; tax levy, HB-3514
townships
adoption of plan to alter boundaries to provide equalized assessed valuation of $10 million per town, HB-309
REGIONAL TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITY
See TRANSPORTATION AND TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITIES
REGULATION
See Also: LICENSING and PROFESSIONS AND OCCUPATIONS
agents of professional athletes, creates Act to regulate, SB-2011
agricultural land
county zoning regulations or permits, not applicable to ag. land parcels over 5 acres in counties over 400,000 (now 500,000), SB-177
county zoning, authorizes counties of 400,000 (now 500,000) population to regulate parcels under 5 acres, HB-137
Barber and Cosmetology Act of 1985
creates; regulation by Dept. R&E, HB-2088
barge fleeting areas, DOT authorized to regulate, SB-1956
Bees and Apiaries Act
permit requirement
deletes exemption for transport of live queen and attendant bees in cage without comb or brood, HB-293
casino gambling, permits in cities over 1 million, HB-175
charter boats
bans regulation & licensing by home rule & local gov't. units, HB-1492, 2661
REGULATION—Cont.
Clinical Laboratory Science Practice Act
creates; regulated by Dept. R & E, SB-1074
Collection Agency Act
registration revocation for 4 violations
within 1 yr., HB-2181
Corporate Take-Over Act, IL
creates; regulation by Sec. of State,
disclosure statements, HB-2138
dams
prohibits DOT from requiring certain
changes to dams which complied
with standards at time of
construction, HB-188
Electrology Act, IL; new Act, provides for
regulation & licensing, HB-233
fencing and operating RR, Act relating to
reflective luminous paint, requires on
 locomotives and RR cars, HB-386
Firearm Owner's ID Act of 1985
creates; repeals Act relating to
acquisition, possession and transfer
of firearms, HB-382
Ginseng Act
applicable to all persons who harvest
whether to sell or not, HB-1969
gun ordinances
prohibits local regulation, licensing or
taxation, HB-410
handguns
Handgun Transportation Permit Act,
creates, HB-318
Highway Advertising Act
regulating standards, specifies
legislative policy declarations in re
unzoned areas; permits local
regulation in zoned areas if less
restrictive than State law, HB-565
home improvement and home repair
business, requires use of person's real
name, assumed corporate name or
assumed business name, SB-124;HB-
838
Home-Repair Registration Act, IL,
creates for registration of persons
performing home repairs; bldg.
permits, fees, SB-126;HB-847
Home Improvement Certification Act, IL
creates; certification & regulation of
persons in home improvement
business, HB-2711
Home Improvement Trade Registration
Act, IL
creates; regulation of home
improvement contractors, SB-2269
IL Home-Repair Registration Act
creates; registration of persons
performing home repairs; building
permits, fees, contracts, SB-126;HB-
847
IL Loan Brokers Act
creates; regulation of loan brokers,
licensing, disclosure statements to
borrowers, HB-621
REGULATION—Cont.
Itinerant Vendors Act
enacts; registration with Dept. of Rev.;
criminal penalties, HB-3033
jai alai licenses, taxes, regulates; legalizes pari-
mutuel wagering; Jai Alai Control
Board, HB-1485
Limited Partnership Act, Revised Uniform
creates; regulated by Sec. of State;
limited partnerships file with Sec. of
St. instead of county recorders, SB-
1075
Loan Brokers Act, IL
creates; Dept. Financial Institutions
regulate; licensure; disclosure
statements, HB-3226
Massage Therapy Act, enacts; licensure by
R&E, HB-3069, 3180
pedestrians
highways, repeals provisions regulating
walking on, HB-13
procurement of services
political subdivision procurement of
architectural, engineering or land
surveying services, regulates, HB-
1120
Radiation Protection Act
accreditation of persons administering
radiation to humans, requires Dept.
of Nuclear Safety, HB-1756
Real Estate Time-Share Act, IL
creates; registration of programs,
agents & developers; public offering
statement to each purchaser;
administered by Dept of R & E, HB-
650
Regulatory Agency Sunset Act
Beauty Culture Act, IL, repeals 12/
31/95 (now 12/31/85), SB-101
Public Utilities Act, removes repeal of,
HB-1814
repeals, SB-311
Social Work Practice Act, creates;
Dept. R&E licensure of social work
profession; repealed 12/31/95, HB-
934
Sunset Review Committee, Joint,
creates, SJR-36
Trades and Occupations Regulatory
Act, creates to register electrologists;
repeals 12/31/95, HB-773
Regulatory Reform Act of 1979
repeals, SB-312
Respiratory Care Practice Act
creates; regulation by Dept. R & E;
Respiratory Care Examining
Committee, HB-682
Rivers, Lakes and Streams Act
barge fleeting areas, defines; DOT
regulate, HB-2844
sanitarians
creates Act to license and regulate,
HB-2278
REGULATION—Cont.
smoking
Clean Indoor Air Act, IL, creates; prohibits smoking in public places unless expressly permitted, HB-33
solicitation
residential solicitation, authorizes electors at town meeting to regulate & license by ordinance, HB-714
toxic art supplies in schools, creates Act to regulate, SB-84
Transit and Occupations Regulatory Act creates; registration of electrologists, HB-773
Transit Merchant Act
persons conducting business from vehicle subject to Act, HB-1075
underground storage tank
defines; requires owners to register with EPA; requires EPA to report to General Assembly; Pollution Control Board rules & regulations, SB-114
Video Poker Control Law
enacts; regulation by Dept. of Revenue, HB-2000
waste management
county board may regulate by ordinance; license fees and penalties, SB-109

REGULATORY AGENCIES
Regulatory Reform Act
Legislative Research Unit review need for new regulation of professions and occupations, SB-1913
Sunset Act, Regulatory Agency
Acts scheduled to repeal in 1987, creates committee to investigate continuation, SB-1913
Dental Practice Act, repeals 12/31/95; creates to regulate dentists, dental hygienists, specialists, labs, SB-1030
II. Health Facilities Planning Act
repeals 12/31/87, SB-1981
repeals 3/1/88, SB-1982
includes all State agencies; annual review standards & procedures, HB-1260

RELIGION
See human rights

RESOLUTIONS
Wine-Banks, Jill, IL Solicitor Gen., urges dismissal by Attorney Gen., SR-371
Auditor General
Chi. school drop-out rate and student achievement test scores, A.G. study of, HJR-22
Chi. World's Fair - 1992
Authority, A.G. conduct audit to facilitate termination of Auth., HR-609
Chicago World's Fair - 1992
Authority, directs a complete audit of, HR-609
Dept. CMS leasing of real property for State use, management audit, SR-1173
DuQuoin Fairgrounds, feasibility study in re acquisition, HJR-119
Firearm Owner's ID Card program, A.G. conduct audit of, HR-70
funding of public pension systems, conduct analysis of & calculate the rate of return on investments, HR-1532
II. Commerce Commission, A.G. conduct program & management audit, HR-617
II. Commerce Comm., directs management and program audit of, HR-617
investigate & audit funds & monies appropriated by G.A. to City of Chicago, SR-929
McCormick Place Annex, A.G. Office audit & study operations of Metro. Fair & Expo Authority, HR-573; SR-939
NIU expenditures for president's residence, compliance audit, SR-1174
proposed engineering program at NIU, A.G. conduct study of, HR-464
State Toxicology Laboratory feasibility study, SR-623
study of gang influence in prisons & ability of Dept. Corrections to address problems, HR-215
auto industry illegal vehicles & parts, creates study committee to work with Legislature & industry representatives in re HB2211, SR-551
auto recycling, rebuilding, repairing industry and G.A. study committee, creates, HR-833
Bail Reform Amendment, Joint Committee for the creates, SJR-161
extends reporting date, SJR-174
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

report submitted, SJR-179
Bloom, Prescott, recommending an appropriate memorial for his life & work, SR-1139
Board of Higher Education
actions taken to ensure the oral proficiency of instructors, HR-1711
creates Task Force, creating a tax-exempt investment plan, SR-1298
illegal drug use by athletics, formulate a definitive program, SR-1157
medical students reciprocal program of service for education, urges submission of plan, SR-563
remedial education, urges reassessment of policy, SR-121
Task Force membership, created by Senate Resolution 1298, HR-1310
tax-exempt investment plan for the State of Illinois, SR-782
urges more productive service delivery system, SJR-27;HJR-26
vocational education system, report to G.A. about streamlining & modernizing, SR-438
Build Illinois Task Force, creates as subcommittee of House Appropriations committees, HR-909
Capital Development Board
Southtown YMCA, Chicago, study development, HR-494
Changes in the ICARE program, HR-989
Chicago Board of Education
Permissive Transfer Program, urges provision of transportation service for enrollees, HJR-128
Chicago Vietnam Veterans’ Parade, honor Vietnam Veterans, SJR-129
Chicago World’s Fair - 1992 Authority, Aud. Gen. conduct audit to facilitate termination of Auth., HR-609
Commerce Commission, Illinois
AT&T practices; downstate IL services & repairs, HR-1026
Auditor General, directs to conduct a management and program audit, SR-617
Gulf Transport Company’s proposal, urges rejection of, HR-333
municipal franchise agreements with public utilities, urges ICC not to alter, HR-90
oversight hearings, special committee to conduct hearings in respect of ICC regulatory powers and duties, HR-914

RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
reconsider rate hike award to Commonwealth Edison, SR-965;HR-846
removal of minimum take to qualify for promotional rates to make rates available to greater number of small businesses, SR-9178
study of promotional rates include removal of minimum take to qualify, HR-1380
Community College Board
urges more productive service delivery system, SJR-27;HJR-26
Compensation Review Board
disapproved “Compensation Review Act”, HJR-180, 181; SJR-144
Consumer Banks, Senate Special Committee on
creates, SR-576
extends reporting date, SR-696, 1259
Cook County Board, election of Board members, HR-1041
Correspondents, Senate Standing Committee of, appoints to supervise all press matters in Senate, SR-6
Criminal Justice Information Authority
Intensive Probation Study program, directs Authority to cease evaluation, HJR-1
Department of Corrections
East ST. Louis correctional work release center, HR-1486
Department of Lottery
postpone any participation in a multistate lottery, HR-1753
Dept. of Alcohol and Substance Abuse implementation assistance program for State employees, HR-1190
program model for prevention & treatment of alcohol & substance abuse, Dept. est. consortium to study, SR-533
Dept. of Children and Family Services
child abuse, provides for intraagency plan with St. Bd. of Ed. in re, HR-350
Dept. of Commerce and Community Affairs
sludge, possibility of selling to N. Africa, urges study of, HR-313
Southtown YMCA, Chicago, study development, HR-494
Dept. of Conservation
Horseshoe Lake, urges renaming as Karandjeff Lake, SR-435
non-resident hunting license fees, Dir. to meet with other state directors to effect uniformity and stabilization of, HR-69
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

wildlife conservation programs, urges Dept. to implement, HJR-13

Dept. of Corrections educational & vocational opportunities available to Dept. of Corrections inmates, study, SR-366

Dept. of Energy and Natural Resources LEAP, Dept. establish oversight system to monitor, SJR-94

Dept. of Financial Institutions currency exchange check cashing fees, urges Dept. rejection of proposed increase, HR-849

Dept. of Mental Health Alzheimer's Disease, cooperate with Dept. of Pub. Health and IL Dept. on Aging in study of, HJR-53

Dept. of Nuclear Safety nuclear accident, Chernobyl, prevent nuclear accident in IL, SR-879

Dept. of Public Aid

Early Periodic Screening Diagnosis and Treatment (EPSDT), urges Dept. use, HJR-65

grant increases for rising energy costs, urges Dept. to consider, HJR-78

Dept. of Public Health Alzheimer's Disease, cooperate with Dept. of Mental Health & IL Dept. on Aging in study of, HJR-53

Enforce IL Field Sanitation Act, HR-1091

Il. Field Sanitation Act, HR-1186

illegal drug use by athletics, formulate a definitive program, SR-1157

salmonella crisis, Dir. conduct studies & evaluations in re, HR-615

sanitation standards/health hazards, urges greater public awareness of eating establishments & products, SR-564

Dept. of Revenue

site valuation property taxation, Dept. study & report to G.A., SR-411

State occupation & use taxes; consolidation and simplification, HR-216

Dept. of the Lottery

multistate lottery, Dept. delay until completion of study in re impact on poor & needy, HR-1593

RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

Dept. of Transportation

highway noise barriers, DOT & IL St. Toll Highway Auth. investigate, SR-514

northeastern IL airport needs, DOT study, SR-257

Dept. on Aging, Illinois Alzheimer's Disease, cooperate with Depts. of Mental Hlth. and Public Health in study of, HJR-53

Developmental Care, special House Committee on creates, HR-1139

report required before 5/1/87, HR-1684

Economic and Fiscal Commission State Lottery impact on poor & working poor of State, SR-1009; HR-1497

State occupation & use taxes; consolidation and simplification, HR-216

Education Reform, Sen. Committee of the Whole on, constitutes, SR-48

Effective representation of Illinois utility consumers, HR-1062

Environmental Protection Agency Chicago O'Hare Airport, establish air pollutant monitoring, HR-1235

Fed. Clean Water Act, EPA represent Ill. facilities for compliance, HJR-152; SR-921

Export Council, IL

Commercial Attaché Program, commends Council & Lt. Gov., HJR-63

Finance and Credit Regulation Comm., Senate, subcommittee to study consumer credit interest rates, SR-600

Gov. Task Forces on Homeless Youths and Adults State agencies to report actions taken in re to G.A., HR-492

Homeless Youths and Adults, Gov. Task Forces on State agencies report to G.A. on actions taken in response to, SR-368; HJR-62

Horse Racing Investigate Committee, Special, creates to investigate certain allegations, HR-910

House Appropriations Committees

Build Illinois Task Force, creates, HR-909

House Committee on Financial Institutions depository institutions, directs to study programs and functions of, HR-374
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

House Committee on Human Services
AIDS and prostitution, directs to study relationship between, HR-394

House Revenue Committee
IL. tax delinquency program, study questions relating to, HR-87

Housing Trust Fund Task Force, IL., creates, SR-263

Human Rights Commission
discrimination based on national origin, urges Comm. adopt rules interpreting protection against, SJR-91; SR-471

ICC regulatory powers, creates special committee to conduct oversight hearings on, SR-624; HR-914

IL. Commerce Commission to review local measured service rates for telephone calls, HR-1303

IL. Dept. of Public Health & Dept. of Rehabilitation Services, study of head injury in IL, HR-1519

II. Dept. of Rehabilitation
disabled persons, care in home and residential group facility, HR-1248

IL Health Care Cost Council
urged to review IL Health Facilities Planning Board on new hospital requested by Chicago Medical School & Humana Corporation, SR-922

IL. Housing Development Authority
housing trust fund, feasibility study for, SR-263

IL State Police
hazardous materials transportation, urges stricter enforcement of laws, HJR-118

IL. State Toll Highway Authority
highway noise barriers, DOT & Auth. investigate, SR-514

II. Senate Labor Committee, appoint a task to review Agri-Chain plant closure in Dolton, SR-817

Illinois Commerce Commission, use compressed-air energy storage & nuclear powered electric power plants, SR-804

Rail Safety Section, refrain from discharging any personnel, HR-1746

refrain discharging personnel within the Rail Safety Section, SR-1316

implement measures to prevent adolescent and teen suicide, SR-813

RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

implementation assistance program for State employees, HR-1190

Improvement of Elementary and Secondary Education, Commission on the local school districts take specific actions, SJR-25; HJR-27

service delivery system, urges more productive on part of State Board of Ed, Community College Bd. & Bd. of Higher Ed., SJR-27; HJR-26

State Board of Ed. to take specific actions, SJR-26; HJR-28

Indigent Health Care Crisis, Senate Select Committee on creates; investigate working poor’s & medically indigent’s access to health care, SR-534, 691

Select Committee to investigate availability & affordability, SR-938; SJR-159

insurance coverage for local govt. units & small businesses, creates Senate Select Committee to investigate availability & affordability, SR-499

Investigation, Select House Committee of, creates; McCormick Place cost overruns, HR-629

Joint Committee on Equity in Higher Education be established, SJR-153

Joint Committee, Northern Ireland Investments, HJR-229; SJR-178

Judicial Advisory Committee, Joint, creates to enhance maintenance of IL justice system, SJR-31

Kankakee River Study Committee, creates, HJR-115

Kankakee River, Joint House-Senate Committee on, creates, HJR-117

Legislative Space Needs Comission to investigation, creates Senate Select Committee to investigate availability & affordability, SR-499

insurance, creates joint Task Force to study rising costs of, HR-814

Investigation, Select House Committee of, creates; McCormick Place cost overruns, HR-629

Joint Committee on Equity in Higher Education be established, SJR-153

Joint Committee, Northern Ireland Investments, HJR-229; SJR-178

Judicial Advisory Committee, Joint, creates to enhance maintenance of IL justice system, SJR-31

Kankakee River Study Committee, creates, HJR-115

Kankakee River, Joint House-Senate Committee on, creates, HJR-117

Legislative Space Needs Commission on prayer and meditation room, directs to make available and maintain for members of G.A., HR-408

Legislative Support Services, Joint Committee on
Revision of the IL Constitution, Council on, creates to advise G.A. and public, SJR-101

local school districts specific actions in re Improvement of Elementary & Secondary Ed. Commission suggestions, SJR-25; HJR-27

McCormick Place Joint Committee on, creates; investigate mismanagement by Metro. Fair & Expo. Authority, HJR-89, 91

Select House Committee of Investigation, creates to consider cost overruns, HR-629
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

Select Joint Committee of Investigation, creates; State of IL Bldg. & McCormick Place project completion, HJR-88

Special Joint Investigative Committee of the Senate and House, creates to investigate allegations in re expansion, SJR-86

Medicaid Fraud, Senate Select Committee creates, SR-485

extends reporting date, SR-766

Medical Malpractice Insurance Advisory Committee, Special, creates to study relationship between medical costs and malpractice ins. costs, HJR-11

Natural Gas, Senate Select Committee on, natural gas transport & supply issues, SR-587

Northern Ireland Investments, Joint Committee on, HJR-229

O'Hare Airport, various cities & villages affected by the noise, SR-1069

Organ Transplantation Procedures Board, IL Experimental Urish, Cathy, Board determine eligibility for assistance, HJR-244

Peoria Civic Center Authority Board, theater within Civic Center complex the title of “Prescott E. Bloom Center For The Performing Arts”, SR-689

Prisoner Review Board Crump, Paul, urges continued denial of parole, SR-554

educational & vocational opportunities available to Dept. of Corrections inmates, study, SR-366

Private Detective & Private Security Act of 1984, Sen. subcommittee to investigate, SR-270

Private Industry Councils guidelines in subcontracts for training, HR-1348

Property Taxation, Special Study Commission on, creates, SJR-120

Public Utility Regulation, Joint Committee on commends work of committee and Chmn. Rep. Dennis Hastert, HR-213

creates, SJR-3; HJR-2

Residential Service Authority for Behavor Disturbed and Severe Emotionally Disturbed Students concurs with the timetable in finding dispute determination, HJR-153; SJR-126

Sch. District Reorganization Task Force, creates, SJR-34

RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

School Finance, Special Study Commission on, creates, SJR-105

Secondary and Elementary School Sports, Joint Committee on, creates, SJR-166

reporting date, extended to April 1, 1987, SJR-188

Secretary of State handicapped parking restrictions, study with Human Resources Advisory Comm. of enforcement & violation problems, SJR-97

State Capitol complex security measures, urges increase, HJR-122

suspension orders for employees refusing to wear hortatory buttons as part of uniform, urges lifting, HR-1520

Select Joint Committee, Housing in IL, HJR-218


Sen. Select Committee on the Mentally Ill and Developmentally Disabled mentally ill persons are affected by closing six mental health centers, SR-781

Senate Labor Committee plant closures without prior notice to employees losing jobs, SR-647

State Board of Education black history in social studies and history curricula of IL schools, Bd. study incorporation of, SR-103

Chi. Mastery Learning program in reading, urges Board to appoint review panel, HJR-29

consult with coaches, teachers, & principals throughout State on development of students, HJR-232

DCFS, intra-agency plan with, in re. child abuse, provides for, HR-350

minimum enrollment criteria, urges cooperation in interpreting & implementing sch. dist. reorganization provisions (PA84-126), SJR-109

specific actions in re Improvement of Elementary & Secondary Ed. Commission suggestions, SJR-26; HJR-28

State Task Force, evaluate the implementation of the programs under Section 34-18b, HJR-233
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
transportation costs/co-curricular activities, supports reimbursement of, SJR-42
urges more productive service delivery system, SJR-27; HJR-26
vocational education system, report to G.A. about streamlining & modernizing, SR-438
State of Illinois Building
Select Joint Committee of Investigation, creates, State of IL Bldg. project completion, HJR-88, 90
State Scholarship Commission, IL minority monetary aid, urges consideration of all factors by Comm., SR-122
Status of Blacks, Commission on, Creates, HJR-50
Status of Minorities in Education, Joint Committee on the, creates, SJR-35
Student Creed, principles may be adopted in schools throughout Illinois, HR-1070
Substance Abuse Counselor
Certification Board, Inc., IL, awarded full accreditation, SR-1206
Sunset Review Committee, Joint, creates, SJR-37
Supreme Court
Black Lawyers Community College of Law and Internat'l. Diplomacy, urges to allow graduates to apply for bar, HR-549
Supreme Court rules in re appeals by minors in abortion cases, SJR-69
Theater located within the Civic Center complex the title of "Prescott E. Bloom Center for the Performing Arts, HR-996
Thirteenth Annual Testimonial Dinner, Veterans Assistance Commission, HR-173
U.S. Constitution, Committee to Commemorate in Illinois, endorses for celebration of U.S. Const. Bicentennial, SJR-117
Urban Redevelopment, House Committee on
Metro-East Sanitary District, grants comm. subpoena power over documents & witnesses, HR-1648
subpoena power for witnesses & documents, grants, HR-1648
Veterans' Property Tax Exemption Amendment, Joint Committee for the creates, SJR-154
extends reporting date, SJR-173
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
submission of report, SJR-180
Viet Nam Veterans Memorial Fund Committee efforts, HJR-68
CONGRATULATORY AND COMMENDATORY
Abellar, Henry, Downers Grove, lifesaving, SJR-57
African Methodist Episcopal Church, 114th Session of IL Annual Conference of Fourth Episcopal Dist., HR-645
AFSCME & its officers, bringing its 50th anniversary convention to IL, SR-1120
Ahlberg, Viola, Bethany Lutheran Church, teaching, 70 yrs., HR-1254
Ainslie, Melodie Kay, Hoffman, one of 10 outstanding young persons in IL, SR-132
Alexander, Jeannette, Women's Democratic organization, Saline County, HR-1299
America's Cup wishes luck to the Heart of America Challenge, HR-1068
American Aid Society of German Descendants, Chgo., honor its founder, Nick Pesch, SR-260
American History Month, recognizes 2/86 as, HR-844
AMVETS for designating March 29, 1986, as "Because We Care" Day, HR-1073
Andersen, Charles "Milt", Jr., Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce Man of the Year, HR-198
Andersson, Floyd, manager, Empiregas Company propane plant, saved the plant & employees from further damage, SR-893; HR-1324
Anderson, Police Detective William C., identification & arrest of a suspected multiple rapist, HR-1435
Angel and Bunny Drill Teams for hosting Chicago-Suburban Regional Drill Team Competition, HR-1104
Anglo-Irish Agreement of 1985, United Kingdom and Ireland, HR-911
anniversaries
Adamic, John, union leader, WillGrundy Counties, 33 years service, HR-388
Ahlberg, Viola, Bethany Lutheran Church, teaching, 70 yrs., HR-1254
American Federation of State, County, and Municipal Employees, 50th, SR-1120
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Association for Individual Development, 25th, HR-1295
Berwyn-Cicero Junior & Senior Life All-Star Basketball fundraiser, 40th, HR-1078
Bethalto Volunteer Fire Dept., 100th, SR-198
Belarusian Independence, 68th, HR-1123
Brandys, Vincent & Diane, 25th, HR-1607
Bretz, John W., Springfield, 45th ordination to the priesthood, SR-699
Brunnerstedt, Gib, ambulance service, residents of Stewardson, 60 yrs., HR-1493
Bumpus, Dr. Frank W., Pastor Bethel Baptist Church, Hoffman-Schaumburg, 25 yrs., SR-593
Caliper, Frank, 50 yrs. as mayor of Colp, SR-360; HR-414
camping, organized, 125th in U.S., HR-1464
Candlelight Dinner Playhouse, Chicago, 25 yrs., SR-1136
Captive Nations Week, 28th, HR-1552
Chandler, Dolores, gospel music career, 40th, HR-621
City Colleges of Chicago, 75th, HR-1638
Congregation de Notre Dame, 125th HR-112
Daniel, Dr. Wilbur N., 28 yrs. as pastor, Antioch Missionary Baptist Church, Englewood, Chi., HJR-35; HR-256
Dorchester Troopship, 43rd anniv. of sinking & heroic life sacrifice of 4 chaplains, SJR-113
Doris, Brig. Gen. William E., 35 yrs. with IL Army National Guard, HR-943
Downie, Dr. Gerald, 50 yrs. medical missionary work, SR-769
Edgewater Community Council, Inc., 25 yrs., HR-1289
Fidencia, Sister Mary, Chgo., 50th as a nun, HR-428
Galen & Chicago Union Rail Road Company, 150th, HR-1283
Grunst, Nathaniel, 25 yrs., Luther High School North, HR-1126
Gurney, Donald, Scouting leadership, 50th, SR-849
Hart, Marjorie P., 40 yrs. N. Chi. Elem. School Board, SR-91; HR-96
Hawkins, Walter and Lillian, 70th, HR-1203
Hegewisch Community Golden Agers and Senior Citizens, 10th, HJR-17
Herbolzheimer, George, LaSalle, 50 yrs with LaSalle County Bar, SR-550
Herr, Jesse, IL Bar Assoc., 70th, HR-1725
Hughbanks, Thomas & Margaret, 50th, HR-1603
IL College, commemoration of first commencement, SR-476
International Fellowship Program, Paris, 30th Thanksgiving Fellowship, HR-432
Jelen, Sister Julita, 50th as Sister of Notre Dame, SR-12
Jelen, Sr. Julia, Chicago, 50th, HJR-16
Jewish War Veterans, 90th, HJR-151; SR-775
John C. Meiszner Funeral Home, Chicago, 50th, SR-762
Johnson, Charlotte, Bethany Lutheran Church, teaching, 50 yrs., HR-1255
Kaczrowski, Al, 35 yrs. service to St. Camillus Parish, SR-597
Kasler, James H., Momence, 31 yrs. in U.S. Air Force, HR-603
Klug, Norbert, Lemont Park District, 20 yrs., SR-864
Ladies Auxiliary Post 40, 50th, HR-1639
Ladies Auxiliary to Rhine Post Number 2729, Veterans of Foreign Wars of United States, 35th, HR-1099
Lattof Chevrolet and Lattof family, 50th, SR-871
Latvian Independence Day, 67th, HR-847
Lawrence, Sister Mary Concordia, Chgo., 50th as a nun, HR-426
Lesnieski, Norbert, Lemont Park District, 20 yrs., SR-863
Life Newspaper, 60 yrs., HR-1078
Lithuanian Independence Day, 67th, HR-26, 34
Marie, Sister Emilie, Silver Jubilee, HR-1756
Mary Odilia, Sister, golden jubilee of religious life, HR-1395
McIntosh, Maurice & Emily, 50th, HR-1605
Mell, Alderman Richard F., 10th yr. of service to 33rd Ward and City of Chi., HR-792
Miranda, Orlando, “Pelencho”, radio, tv and public relations, 25th, HR-441
Moir, Sam, head basketball coach, Catawba College, N.C., 25th, HR-308
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Morrison, Farries H., Sr., Spfld., 32nd Pastoral Anniversary, HR-791
Nazareth Academy, 50th, accreditation by N. Central Assoc. of Colleges & Schools, SR-1335
New Athens High School, 50th reunion, HR-22
New Castle Bible Church, Mackinaw, IL Summer Bible School, 50th, SR-1089
North Chicago Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 7981, 40th, HR-1500
O’Brien, Mary, Riverside, 60 yrs. service to Riverside Nat’l Bank, SR-631
Rakich, Dmitar L., 50 yrs., Serbian Orthodox Church, HJR-170
Ramirez, Mother Marie, M.C.M., 50th yrs. of service, HR-1595
Sacred Heart Credit Union, 40th, HR-1066
Scheid, Father William Bernard, 50th ordination of priesthood, HJR-149
Sears, Roebuck & Company, 100th, SR-758
Shaw, Fr. Stanley, 50th in priesthood SR-393
Sims, Leslie E., Spfld., 35 yrs. with IL Army National Guard, HR-942
Sims, Rev. Frank K., Ebenezer Baptist Church, 26th as pastor, SR-232
Sister Servants of the Holy Heart of Mary, Congregation of, 125th, HR-111
Smith, Sister Noraleen, 50 yrs. of service to God, SR-1065
Southeast Sportsmen’s Club, 50th, HR-1610
St. Joseph’s H.S., 25th, SR-200
Tadewald, Charles and Ona, Moline, 50th, HR-107
Teschner, J. Peter, 25 yrs. with The Doings, SR-598
Ukrainian “Council of Lviv”, 40th, SR-688
Ukrainian Independence anniversary, SR-616
Verdi Auxiliary, 50th, HR-1349
Veyes, Ernest and Erma, East Moline, 50th, HR-106
volunteer service, Armed Services YMCA of USA to men & women of Armed Forces, 125 yrs., HJR-163
West Rogers Park Unit #5254, 45th/2nd, SR-934

RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Wilson, Dr. Harry L., 8th as Senior Pastor, Trinity African Methodist Episcopal Church, Waukegan, HR-22
Wolfe, J.B., Macomb, 50 yrs. of service to Citizens Nat’l Bank, HR-602
Yager, R.C., Nauvoo, 50 yrs. public service, SR-537;HR-720
anniversaries, founding
Alexian Brothers, 650th, SR-75
Alpha Beta Chapter of Iota Phi Lambda Sorority, 50th, SR-1166
Altamont Land of Lincoln Savings & Loan Centennial, SR-1051
Altenheim Geriatric Center, Centennial Year Celebration, HR-1222
Altenheim Nursing Home, Forest Park, 100th, SJR-81
American Legion Boys State Program, 50th, SJR-81
American Legion, 67th, SR-681
American Sokol Organization, 120th, SR-337
Ampad Corporation, Mattoon, 100th, SR-352
Annunciata Cub Scout Troop, Chicago, 75th, SJR-14
Archer Ave. Christian Reformed Church of Chi., 75th, SR-450;HR-688, 698
Argo-Summit American Legion Post 735 & its Auxiliary, 60th, SR-449
Argo-Summit-Bedford Park Women’s Club 70th, SR-389
Arlington Heights Lions Club, 60th, SJR-89
Arlington Heights, founding, 150th, SR-1214
Arlington Heights, incorporation, 100th, SR-1213
Armed Services YMCA, 125th, SR-142
Ascension Lutheran Church, Riverside, 50th, SR-1066, 1246
Ascension Parish, 100th, SR-856
Aurora Boy Scout Troop 3, 74th, SR-22
B’nai Ruven, Chicago, 90th, HR-1382
Bais Yaakov Hebrew Parochial School, 27th, HR-1034
Balmoral School, 25th, SR-702; HR-1056
Barney’s Market Club, Chicago, 66th, HR-690
Barrett, Pastor T. L. Jr., & Life Center Church, 12 yrs., SR-812
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Beling Consultants, Inc., Moline, 50th, HR-1490
Bensenville School District 2, 100th, HR-324
Bernard Horwich Jewish Community Center, Chgo., 25th, SR-179
Bishop J. Gabro Council of Knights of Columbus, 5th, SR-844
Blackwell Memorial A.M.E. Zion Church, Chicago, 70th, HR-1694
Blue Island, 150th, HR-636
Bob Eriksen Chevrolet, Milan, 25th, HR-851
Bohemia Lodge #943, 75th, SR-1294
Bohemian Lawyers Assoc. of Chi., HRJ-241
Boy Scout Troop 87, 50 yrs., SR-825
Boy Scouts of America, 75th, SR-23, HR-349
Brainerd Park Fieldhouse, 10 years, HR-1033
Bridge Youth Services, Palatine, SR-246
Broadview Post 626, American Legion, 55th, HR-399
Calumet Bakery, Chgo., 50th, HRJ-41
Calumet Bakery, Chicago, SJR-52
Calumet Federal Savings & Loan, Chi., 75th, HRJ-103
Candlelight Dinner Playhouse, 25th, HR-1386
Carbondale Moose Lodge #1108, 37th, SR-771
Carl A. Sward School, 35th, HR-1166
Carl Schurz H.S., 75th, SR-124
Carrollton Lions Club, 50th, HR-938
Carthage Memorial Hospital, 35th, HR-778
Cathedral Missionary Baptist Church, Chi., 29th, HR-820
Catholic Charities of Lake County, 40th, HR-302
Chatham-Southeast “Citizen”, Chgo., 20th, HR-369
Cheerful Homes, 100th, SR-1160
Chicago Defender newspaper, 80th, HR-421
Chicago Latvian Association, 50th, HR-89
Chicago Shoreland News, SR-71; HR-1020
Chicago Sinai Congregation, 125 yrs., HR-1336
Christ the King Parish, Chicago, 50th, SR-826
Cicero First National Bank, 65th, SR-976
City of Countryside, 25th, SR-51
City of Cuba, 150th, SR-1087
City of Genoa, 150th, HR-1444
City of Lake Forest, 125 yrs., HRJ-196
Clearing Civic League, Chicago, 25th, SR-525; HR-652, 686
Clinton, Sesquicentennial, HR-612
Collinsville League of Women Voters, 25th, HR-413
Columbus School, Edwardsville, 100th, HR-1155
Combined Veterans Assoc. of IL (CVA), 30th, HR-528
Comiskey Park, Chicago, 75th, SR-425; HRJ-76
Cook County 100 Club, 20th, SR-1205
Crete Township, IL, 150th, SR-933; SJR-157
Croatian “Free Croatia” radio program, 10th, HR-1578,
Croatian American Radio Club of Chi., 50th, HR-905
CSA Fraternal Life, 132 yrs., HR-1342
Decalogue Society, 50th, SR-391
Decatur Chapter of German-American National Congress, 25th, SR-789
DeLourdes College, Des Plaines, 25th, SR-431
Delta Kappa Gamma Society Intnl., Lambda State’s Org., 50th, HR-225
Delta Sigma Chapter of Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority, SR-561, 1210
DePue, IL, 125th, HR-1565
Des Plaines Kiwanis Club, 45th, HR-469
Des Plaines, 150th, SR-413; HR-618
Deutsch-Amerikanischer Nat’l-Kongress German-Amer. organization, SR-528
Downers Grove Business & Professional Women’s Organization, 60th, SR-1199
Downers Grove Park District, 40th, SR-1315
East Dubuque Fire Department, 100th, SR-184
East Side Bank and Trust Co., Chi., 25th, HRJ-8
Edgar County Children’s Home, 90th; 8/17/86 is Edgar County Children’s Home Day, SJR-164
Edgewater Community Council, 25th, SR-591, 876; HR-1361
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

Edgewater Community Council, 25th, SR-869
Elkay Manufacturing Co., Oak Brook, 65th, SJR-6
Elmhurst, 150th, HJR-213
Elmhurst, 150th, SR-1177
Emerald Ave. Church of God, Chi., 50th; Dr. Marcus Morgan 32nd yr. with congregation, SR-497; HR-762
Emes Lodge, B’nai B’rith, Spfld., 120th, HR-1390
Emmanuel United Methodist Church, Chicago, 90th, SR-1070
Essex, Centennial, SR-403
Eureka Savings and Loan, LaSalle, 100th, HJR-24
Evanston Review, Pioneer Press newspaper, 60th, HR-99
Father Gaffney Council, Knights of Columbus, 75th, HR-1105
First Church of Love and Faith and Rev. Lucius Hall, 60th, SR-1230
First Congregational Church of DePue, 100th, HR-930
First Czechoslovak Garden Club of Amer., Chi., 50th, HJR-81
First National Bank and Trust Company, 150th, HR-1045
First United Methodist Church of W. Chicago, HR-591; SR-1306, 1333
Florence Nightingale P.T.A., 50th, HR-34
Forest Park Aerie #1344
Fraternal Order of Eagles, 80th, SR-785
Fort Sheridan Centennial, recommends Commemorative Stamp, HR-956
Friends of the Library, Berwyn, 25th, HJR-109
Garfield Ridge Bank, 20th, HR-416
General John J. Pershing Post #39, Harvey, IL, 50th, HR-1601
Geneva, IL, 150th, HJR-48
German American Police Assoc., Chi., 10th, SR-477
Gilbert & Sullivan Opera Company, Chicago, 25th, HR-68
Gillespie Area News weekly publication, 80th, SR-562
Gladys’ Luncheonette, Chicago, 50th, HR-724
Glencoe League of Women Voters, 40th HR-1381
Gorham United Methodist Church, 57th, HR-858

RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

Grane Transportation Industries, 60th, SR-632
Great Lakes Naval Training Center, 75th, HR-1406
Greater Bethesda Missionary Baptist Church, Chicago, 103rd, HR-883
Grove Players, Downers Grove community theater group, 50th, SR-1192
Hancock, Edwin, Engineering Co., Westchester, 75th, SR-1195
Harmony Social Club of Chicago, Golden, SR-629
Harvey Rotary Club, 60th, SR-50
Hawthorne Businessmen’s Association, 70th, SJR-189
Hazel Crest Boy Scout Troop 302, 25th, SR-21
Hazelgreen School, Worth, 20th, SR-506; HR-753
Hinsdale “The Doings” newspaper, 90th, SR-572
Holy Cross Evangelical Lutheran Church, 100th, HJR-1192
Holy Cross H.S., River Grove, 25 yrs., HR-1192
Holy Family Hospital, Des Plaines, 25 yr., SR-1064
Holy Trinity Croatian Church, Chi., 70th, HR-52
Homewood Credit Union, 50th, SR-1343
Hrvatska Sloboda Lodge No. 32, Croatian Fraternal Union of America, HR-1620
Humboldt School, 125th, HR-1344; SR-911
IL Retired Teachers Assoc., 30th, SR-527
IL Wildlife Federation, 50th, HR-1529; SR-1144
IL Assoc. of Rebab. Facilities, Inc., 10th, HJR-21
II. Association of Highway Engineers, 50th, HR-1602
Illiana Federal Credit Union, 50th, SR-852
Illinois and Michigan Canal, 150th, June 29, 1986, HJR-175
Illinois News Broadcasters Assoc., 30th, HR-357
Immaculate Heart of Mary H.S., Westchester, 25th, SR-1194
Independence of Ukraine, 69th, & 68th Act of Union, SR-1331
Iroquois County Agricultural & 4-H Club Fair, 25th, HR-639
J-M Employees Credit Union, 50th, HJR-135
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Jakel, Inc., 40 yrs., HR-1457
Jerseyville Lions Club, 50th, HR-937
Kiwanis Club of Archer Road, 50th, HR-347
Kiwanis Club of LaGrange, 60th, HR-1231
Kiwanis Club, Archer Road, 50th, SR-175
Kiwanis Club, Edwardsville, 50th, SR-1220
Knights of Lithuania Council 36, 70th, HR-780
Komarek School, Dist. 94, 50th, HJR-140
Ladies Aid of Bohemian Home, 70th, SR-1107
Ladies Auxiliary to Rhine Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 35 yrs., SR-744
Lady of Pompeii Church & School, Chicago, 75th, SR-827
LaGrange Memorial Hospital, 30th, SR-577
LaGrange Park Public Library, 10th, HR-497
Lake Bluff Fire Department, 90th, SJR-73
Lake County Community Action Project, 20th, SR-33; HR-23
Lake County Shrine Club, Golden, SR-1012
Lake Forest High School, 50th, HR-463
Land of Lincoln Savings and Loan Association, 100th, HR-1481
Lansing Jaycees, 25 yrs, SR-892
Laramie Junior H.S., Forest Ridge School, Silver, Oct. 6-12, SR-1059
Laramie School of Oak Forest, 25th, HR-1613
Lemont Jaycees, 30th, SR-687
Lemont Park District, 20th, SR-865
Leo High School, 60th, HR-1463
LeRoy, Sesquicentennial, HR-576
Lincoln Turners gymnastics club, Chi., 100th, HR-708
Lindop School District 92, 100th, SR-715
Lions Low Vision Clinic in Jacksonville, 10th yr. of program to children, HR-523
Lithuania's Independence; 68th SR-670
Lithuanian Alliance of America, 100th, SR-1113
Lithuanian Opera Co., Chicago, 30th, SR-1197
Lodge Jane Addams, 50th, SR-824
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Lutheran Sch. of Theology, Chicago, 125th, HR-242
Matson Library, Princeton, 100th, HR-1005
McHenry, IL, sesquicentennial yr. in 1986, HJR-194
Melodic Strings on their artistry and enthusiasm for 10 years, HJR-154
Memorial Chapter of the Izaak Walton League of America, 40th, SR-806
Memorial School, Tinley Park, IL, 25th, SR-899; HR-1310
Memorial School, 25th, HR-1310
Messiah Lutheran Church, Chicago, 60th, SR-559
Milan Women's Club, 25th, HR-31
Moravecek Funeral Home, Cicero, 100th, SR-478
Morton Scholarship League, 50th, SR-120
Mount Prospect Chamber of Commerce, 60th, SR-1211
Mount Prospect State Bank, 75th, SR-1212
Mount Pulaski, 150th, HJR-94
Mt. Prospect Business & Professional Women's Club, 25th, SJR-99
National College of Education celebrate, 100th Birthday, SR-656.
National Council of Negro Women, 50th, HR-1140
Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary Ukrainian Catholic Church, Chi., HR-1585
New Hope School and Work Activity Center, 25th, SR-74
North Central College, 125th, HR-1465
North Federal Savings and Loan, Chicago, Centennial Year, SR-673
North Grove Evangelical Church, Foreston, 125th, HR-777
Northwestern University Traffic Institute, 50 yrs., SR-1103;HR-1506
Oak Park - River Forest Infant Welfare Society, 70th, SR-480
Oregon, IL, 150th, Sept. 27, 1986 through October 5, 1986, HJR-228
Original Philadelphia M.B. Church, Chi., 51st, HR-902
Orland Township Regular Republican Organization, 25th, SR-1128
Paul Hall Boys Club, Chicago, 25th, SR-370;HR-541
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Peace Church, 85th, SR-898
Peace Corps and volunteers, 25th, SR-711
Peace Memorial Home, Evergreen Park, 25th, SR-114; HR-176
Peoria Women’s Club, 100th, HR-1252
Phantom Regiment Drum and Bugle Corps of Rockford, 25th, HR-366
Pilsen Butchers Benevolent Assoc. of Berwyn, SJR-111; HR-1013
Pilsen Butchers' Benevolent Association, 100th, SR-754
Pittsfield First Christian Church, 150th, SR-983
Pleasant Grove Baptist Church, 91st, HR-1488
Pleasantview Fire Dept., 40th, SR-1162
PLOWS Council on Aging, 10th, SR-784
Policemen’s Benevolent & Protective Association of II., HR-1619
Prospect Heights, 10th, SJR-106
Provident Medical Cnt. Wm Aux., 75th, HR-589
Proviso Association for Retarded Citizens, 25th, SR-753, 1167
Proviso Township Schools Credit Union, 50th, SR-1304
Proviso Twp. H.S., 75th anniversary SR-195
Rich Central H.S, 25th, HR-1445
Ridge Funeral Home, Garfield Ridge, 25th, SR-491; HR-752
Riverside-North Riverside Memorial Post 6869 of VFW, 40th, HR-1372
Robert Healy School, Chi., 100th, HJR-111
Rock Island, IL, 150 yrs., HR-1337
Rolling Meadows, 30th, SR-115
Royal Neighbors of America, Berwyn Camp 6501, 75th, SR-626
S.T.O.P. (Sports Teams Organized for Prevention of Substance Abuse), 1st, SR-356; HR-502
Sacred Heart of Jesus Parish, Chi., Diamond Jubilee, HR-626
Safer Foundation, Chgo., SR-135; HR-200
Saint Vladimir Ukrainian Orthodox Cathedral, 70th, SR-740
Salvation Army in Chgo., 100th, SR-138
Salvation Army of Chgo., 100th, HR-600
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Save the Prairie Society, 10th, SR-8
Scott County Courthouse, 100th, SR-436
Sears, Roebuck & Co., 100th, HR-1102
Sears, Roebuck & Company, 100th, SR-675; SR-739; SR-764; HR-1177
Second Calvary Missionary Baptist Church, 60th, HR-1788
September 17, 1987, 200th signing of the United States Constitution, SJR-117
Serbian Brothers Help, Inc., 35 yrs., SR-861
Serbian Radio Hour, director Peter Pavichevich, 30th, HJR-110
Servants of the Holy Heart of Mary order of nuns, 125th, SR-162
Shab’s Tavern, Streator, 25th, HR-86
Sisters of the Holy Family of Nazareth, 100th, SR-235, 431
Sokol Berwyn, Diamond Anniversary, HJR-139
Somerset House, long term facility in Chi., 10th, HR-874
South Holland Trust & Savings Bank, 75th, SR-1293
South Suburban Federal Savings, Chgo, 75th, SR-196
Southern Wisconsin & Northern IL Firemen’s Assoc., 70th annual convention, SR-183
Specialized Services, Inc., 25th, SR-395
Spring Valley, 100th, HR-1275
SS. Constantine and Helen Church, Palos Hills, 75th, SR-247
St. Andrew’s Temple of Faith, Truth and Love Baptist Church, HR-1737
St. Archangel Michael Church, 150th, HR-1599
St. Barbara Parish, Chi., 75th, HJR-121
St. Bartholomew’s Parish, 90th, SR-1149
St. Florian Young at Heart Club, Chicago, 10th, HJR-107
St. Francis Hospital, Litchfield, 110th, SR-475
St. Hubert Church, Hoffman Estates, 25th, HR-533, 557
St. James Hospital, Chicago Heights, 75th, SR-979
St. Jerome’s Church, Chicago, 75th, SJR-184
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

St. John's Hospital School of Nursing in Spfld., 100th, SJR-58; HJR-208; HR-168
St. John's Lutheran Church, LaGrange, 100th, SR-594
St. Kieran Church, Chgo. Heights, 25th, SR-296
St. Lambert Roman Catholic Church, 35th, HR-1202
St. Mary of Assumption Parish, 100th, HR-974
St. Mary of Perpetual Help Parish, 100th, SR-1222; HR-1600
St. Mary of the Assumption Parish, 100th, HR-974
St. Mary's African Methodist Episcopal, 88th, HR-771
St. Michael Seniors Club, Chi., 15th, HJR-114
St. Nicholas Diocese, Chicago, for Ukrainians, 25th, HR-1525
St. Patrick H.S., 125th, SR-845
St. Paul Church of God in Christ & Bishop Louis H. Ford, Chicago, 50th SR-343; HR-449
St. Peter's Church, Geneva, 75th, SR-1282
St. Petri United Church of Christ, Chi., 100th, HJR-108; HR-727
St. Procopius Abbey, Lisle, 100th, SR-520
St. Xavier College Sch. of Nursing, 50th, HJR-105; SR-501
Stanley Barabasz Post of Polish Legion of American Veterans, 40th, HJR-247
State of Israel, 38th, SJR-152
Stone Church, Chicago SW, SR-1229
Sts. Peter & Paul Evangelical Lutheran Church, Chi., SR-1190, HR-1598
Sullivan's Tavern, DeKalb, 40th, HR-407
Swedish American Hospital in Rockford, 75th, SR-840
Tabernacle Christian Academy, Chi., 10th, SR-987
The American Legion, March 15-17, 1919, SR-681
The Church of the Annunciata, 45th, HR-1608
The Emmanuel United Methodist Church, North Chicago, 90 yrs., HR-1174
The Great American People Show, 10th, SR-383
The Life Newspaper, 60th yr. serving Cicero, Berwyn, Stickney & Forest View, SJR-112

RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

Thornridge H.S., Dolton, 25th, SR-13
Thornridge High School, 25th, HR-56
Timothy Christian Schools, Elmhurst, 79 yrs., SR-889
Tioga Veterans of Foreign Wars Post #2149, 50th, HR-810
Trinity United Methodist Church, West Frankfort, 150th, HR-667
Troop 46, of O'Fallon, Boy Scouts of America, 25th, HR-1154
Troy Township Volunteer Fire Dept., 30th, HR-717
True Believers Baptist Mission, Chi., 32nd, HR-919
U.A.W., 50th, HR-801
U.S. Constitution, Committee to Commemorate in IL, endorses for celebration of U.S. Constitution Bicentennial, SJR-117
Ukrainian American Community marking 40th, "Council of Lviv", SR-688
United Auto Workers union, 50th, HJR-59
United States of America Province of Resurrectionists, 150th, SR-774
Ursuline Sisters of Ascension Sch., Oak Park, 72nd, SR-367
Vernon Park Church of God, Chgo., 30th, SJR-43; HJR-67
Versailles, 150th, SR-1178
Village of Justice, 75th, SR-701
Village of Richton Park, 60th, SR-140
village of Rosemont, 30 yrs., HR-1193
Village of South Jacksonville, 75th, HR-1542
Village of Swansea, 100th, HR-1115; SR-836
Village of Waggner, centennial, Aug. 1-3, 1986, SR-1158
Village Vocal Chords chapter of Harmony Inc., 25th anniv., SR-690
Viola St. John's Catholic Church, 100th, HR-843
Ware's Grove Lutheran Church, 125th, SR-492
Warren Park Presbyterian Church, 60th, SR-1334
Washington National Insurance Company in Spfld., 75th, SR-1078
Washington National Insurance Company in Spfld., 75th, SR-1078
Water Pollution Control Operators, IL Assoc. for, 50th, HR-71
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Western Springs, 100th, SR-297
Westlake Community Hospital, 60th, SR-570
William E. Dever School, 50th, SJR-142
Willowbrook, Village of, 25th, SR-96
Willowbrook, 25th, HR-180
WLS-AM radio station, Chicago, 25th, HR-236
Women’s Reading Club, Riverside, 100th, SR-146
Zarzycki Manor Chapels, Chicago, 70th SR-504

anniversaries, ordination
Balcer, Father Paul John, Golden, SR-272
Barlog, Rev. Raymond, St. Joseph’s Parish, 30th ann. in priesthood, HR-694
Bogdan, Rev. Leonard, St. Symphorosa Parish, Chgo., 25th, SR-230; HR-488
Brazier, Bishop Arthur M., Apostolic Church of God, Chicago, 25th, SR-419
Bresnahan, Rev. J. Jerry, pastor, St. Beatrice, Schiller Park, 25th, SR-161
Bretz, Monsignor John W., 45th, HR-1212
Brief, Rabbi Neil, 25th; 15th anniv. with Niles Twp. Jewish Congregation, HR-710
Burke, Rev. Paul J., Silver Jubilee, SR-313
Cassidy, Rev. Hugh Patrick, Spfd., 40th, SR-264; HR-378
Clark, Dr. Merlin L., Argosummit 1st Congregational Church, 40th, HR-770
Cloos, Monsignor Vincent J., Pastor Emeritus, St. John the Baptist Church, Winfield, Grand Anniversary, SR-119
Corcoran, Father and Father Ivers, Waukegan, 40th, SR-32
Coughlin, Father Raymond, Church of Annunciata, 25th, HR-1609
Cronin, Rev. Charles E., Skokie St. Peter’s Church, 25th, HR-1378
Daniel, Dr. Wilbur N., 28th yr. as Pastor, Antioch Missionary Baptist Church, Englewood, Chi., HJR-35; HR-256
Flannery, Rev. Edward M., Hinsdale, 50th, SR-231; HR-489
Flynn, Father Michael, 25th, SR-1216
Ford, Bishop Louis H., St. Paul Church of God in Christ, Chicago, 50th, SR-343; HR-449

RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Graff, Father Joseph Austin, 50th, HR-1175
Guido, Father Ralph S., Golden Jubilee, SR-835
Hegener, Father Mark, Chicago, 40th, SR-153
Hegener, Rev. Mark, Chgo., 40th, HR-227
Hembröw, Father William, Silver Jubilee, SR-238
Heyman, Rev. Jerome M., 25th, Immaculate Conception Church, HR-1401, 1489
Ivers, Father and Father Corcoran, Waukegan, 40th, SR-32
Johnson, William Augustus, Chicago, 26 yrs., HR-1703
Jones, Brother Charles, 60 yrs., SR-857
Jones, Rev. Bill, Heritage Baptist Church, Roscoe, HR-1391
Jordan, Rev. John E., pastor, St. Adrian Parish, Chgo., 50th, SR-186
Kinsella, Father Leo J., golden, SR-108; HR-359
Kishkunas, Reverend Alban J., 50th, HR-1244
Laketek, Father Victor, O.S.B., Golden, SR-1131
Lemons, Rev. Mack R., 50th, SR-810
Lemons, Reverend Dr. Mack Rossie, 50th, HR-1270
Lutz, Rev. John Henry, St. John Lutheran, Chicago, 40th, SR-375
Lynch, Fr. William B., Palos Heights, Golden, HR-322
McDermott, Monsignor Ignatius D., Golden Jubilee, SR-791
Murphy, Clyde H. Reverend, 50th, HR-828
Myers, Rev. Edward, Christ the King Parish, Chicago, 40th, SR-56
Niec, Fr. Robert, St. Pancratius, 60th, HR-1397
O’Connell, Rev. Fr. Cornelius, Golden Jubilee, HR-906
O’Meara, Father Hubert P., Golden, HR-1100
Rawls, Dr. Louis, founder of Tabernacle Baptist Church, 45th, HR-1683
Rawls, Dr. Louis, Tabernacle Missionary Baptist Ch., 50th, HR-891
Rolek, Father John, Silver in priesthood, SR-773
Rucker, William T., 13th, HR-865
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Scarlata, Father Ron, 20th, HR-1209
Schaalman, Rabbi Herman E., 45 yrs., HR-1339
Scheid, Father W. Bernard, Golden, SJR-128
Toliusis, Monsignor Casimir, Golden Jubilee, SR-790
Walz, Fr. Julius John, 40th, HJR-212; HR-1404

anniversaries, wedding
Abramiuk, Nikolaus and Anna, 50th, HR-1001
Armstrong, Roland and Ethel, Moline, 50th, HR-565
Arthur, Lloyd & Dorothy, Monmouth, 25th, HR-1449
Balter, Mr. and Mrs. David, Chicago, 65th, SR-62
Battista, Carmen & Theresa, Golden, SR-505
Beverage, Howard and Donnna, Moline, 50th, HR-330
Bisso, Emil and Alice, Chicago, 50th, HR-45
Bloome, Ernest and Margaret, Gillespie, Golden, SR-351
Brimmer, Richard & Helen, 40th, HR-1771
Brown, William and Emma Jane, Golden, HR-193
Budzynski, Michael and Helen, Cicero, 65th, SR-1170
Caldwell, Mr. & Mrs. Robert, Sr., 50th, SR-1011
Carlile, William and Elma, 50th, HR-141
Carmody, Stephen and Irene, Golden, SR-636
Cartwright, William and Rose, Palos Hills, 54th, SR-1168
Chlebicki, George & Helen, 50 yrs., SR-1340
Christenson, Elmer and Loretta, Colona, 50th, HR-340
Claessens, Albert & Emily, 50th, HR-659
Claessens, Albert and Emily, Chicago, 50th, HR-659
Cohen, Michael & Sheila, 25th, HR-1688
Craigmille, William & Gloria, 40th, SR-1270
D’Amico, Mr. & Mrs. Chris, Golden, SR-1225
Danek, Adam and Leokadia, Chicago, 69th, SR-82
Daulton, Robert & Nancy, 25th, SR-1223
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert, rural Sandwich, Golden, HR-424

RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Davis, Wilkie and Gladys, East Moline, 64th, HR-436
DeKovic, Jack and Betty, Garfield Ridge, 50th, HR-494
DePauw, Frank and Margaret, East Moline, 50th, HR-568
DeSitter, Frank & Gertrude, Chicago, Golden, SR-461
DeSitter, Frank and Gertrude, Chi., Golden, HR-726
Despres, Len & Marian, 55th, HR-1634
DiConstando, Joseph & Thersa, Ch., 50th, HR-672
DiVito, John and Dorothy, Westchester, Silver, SR-607
Dolleslager, Mr. & Mrs. Joe, Moline, 60th, HR-513
Domagola, Martin & Stephanie, Calumet Park, Golden, HR-669
Donahue, Sheriff & Mrs. James R., Pekin, Silver, HR-862
Drummond, Don and Christine, 50th, SR-648
Duzansky, Theodore and Olga, Norridge, 50th, HR-322
Earles, Paul and Kathleen, 50th, HR-1137
Edwards, Carroll and Elva, Cordova, 50th, HR-282
Eichelberger, Mr. and Mrs. William, 50th, SR-392
Elias, Harry and Frances, Moline, 50th, HR-386
Engel, William & Lillian, Chicago, 50th, HR-1551
Faust, Mr. and Mrs. Merritt, Moline, 50th, HR-297
Fouruz, Frank and Mary, 40th, HR-1199
Fridich, Stephen & Anne, 50 yrs., HR-1755
Galvan, Jorge and Nancy, Skokie, 25th, HR-442
Gault, Mr. and Mrs. Howard, 50th, SR-388
Givhan, James D. & Alberta Sims, 50th, SR-786
Golden, Stephen L. and Norma, 37th, HR-1219
Grabowski, Joseph and Stella, 50th, SR-841
Guiffre, John & Ida, 50th, HR-1127
Guiffre, John and Ida M., 50th, SR-802
Hankin, Harry & Evelyn, 45th, SR-1116
Hennigan, Tom and Christine, Chicago, Golden, SR-495
Herold, Roy & Lucille, 45th, HR-1687
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Hildebrand, Paul & Faye, Spfld.,
SR-683
Hildebrand, Paul and Faye, 50th,
SR-683
Hirsch, Gregory and Darlene,
25th, HR-970
Hoffman, MR. and Mrs. LeRoy,
50th, SR-373
Hopkins, James & Margaret,
Melrose Park, 65th, HR-786
Horne, Mr. & Mrs. Rueben
Horne, 50th, SR-1150
Hudacek, Major & Mrs. Frank,
40th, HR-251
Hufford, Floyd and Alice, Moline,
50th, HR-438, 478
Husar, John & Kathryn, Garfield
Ridge, Golden, SR-453
Johnson, Mr. & Mrs. Edgar A.,
Moline, Golden, HR-125
Johnson, Wes and Florence,
DeKalb, 50th, HR-430
Jones, Herbert and Pauline, Rock
Island, 50th, HR-567
Kapischke, Walter and Clara,
50th, SR-890
Karth heiser, Julius and Jennie,
Yorkville, Golden, HR-926
Kauffman, Lisle E. & Jeanne,
50th, HR-1538
Kehoe, Jack and Rose, Chicago,
50th, SR-963; HR-1368
King, Larry and Frances, Chicago,
50th, SRJ-183
Krapf, Orpha & Floyd, 45th, SRJ-
187
Krol, Joe and Lillian, Chicago,
50th, SR-79
Kustra, Walter & Loretto, 45th,
SR-819
LaFaire, Ed & Maxine, Chgo.,
50th, SR-14; HR-11, 15
Lambert, Alfred and Hazel, 50th,
HR-1032
Lanzillotti, Joseph and Rosemary,
Berwyn, Silver, SR-245
Larsen, Arnold and Rose Mary,
Melrose Park, 60th, SR-341
Larson, Emery and Ethel, Moline,
Golden, HR-479
Leno, Nick and Martha, 45th, SR-
1236
Lenertz, Joseph and Beatrice, West
Chicago, Golden, HR-1400
Lisak, Frank and Catherine, Oak
Lawn, 50th, HR-49
Loding, Robert and Bobbie, East
Moline, 40th, HR-266
Lucco, Joe and Marina, 49th, HR-
1528
Lutzkenkirchen, Mr. & Mrs.
Frank, Golden, SR-1228
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Maereker, Charles & Julia, 50th,
HR-1539
Magar, William and Ida, Tinley
Park, 56th, SR-615
Magnusson, Gustav & Thelma,
Moline, Golden, HR-594
Magnusson, Gustav and Thelma,
Moline, HR-594
Marzullo, Vito and Letizia, Chgo.,
63rd, HR-546
McBain, Fred and Margaret,
Moline, 50th, HR-259
McCarter, Mr. & Mrs. James,
60th, HR-187
McCluskey, Mr. & Mrs.
Raymond, Golden, SR-381
McCormack, Dwight and Zora,
Spfld., SR-136
McIntosh, Virginia and Charles,
Fla., 40th, HR-345
Melvin, Carrol and Adeline,
DuQuoin, 70th, SR-233
Mertes, Charles & Florence,
Clearwater, Fla., Golden, SR-
451
Miller, Chi. 24th Ward Precinct
Capt. & wife, Elizabeth, 50th,
HR-146
Miller, Eleanor and Peter, 50th,
HR-975
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Peter,
Addison, 50th, HR-975
Miller, Peter & Eleanor, 50th,
SR-913
Monico, Mr. & Mrs. Don, 50th,
HR-1645
Moore, Robert & Bertha, 65th,
SR-1152
Morford, Raymond & Georgiana,
40th, HR-1523
Murphy, George Clifton & Leona,
Chi., 45th, HR-747
Murphy, Mr. & Mrs. George
Clifton, Chicago, 45th, HR-784
Murray, Mr. & Mrs. Thomas,
Berkeley, Golden, SR-1224
Niehaus, Henry and Clara, 67th,
SR-707
Obinger, Rep. Josephine and
Walter, 45th, HR-278
Obrutz, Stanley & Nellie, Leyden,
40th, SR-539
Olejnicza, Walter and Ann,
Chicago, 50th, SR-30
Owens, John E. and Christel, Park
Ridge, 25th, HR-1515
Parks, Samuel & Johnnie,
Chicago, 50th, HR-1319
Pauga, Matthew and Beatrice,
Summit Argo, 50th, SR-396
Piper, Clarence and Rosie,
Golden, SR-637
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piwnicki, Louis</td>
<td>Burbank, 50th</td>
<td>HR-548</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piwnicki, Louis C.</td>
<td>Burbank, Golden</td>
<td>HR-702</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poulos, George</td>
<td>Berwyn, 43rd</td>
<td>HR-580</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratscher, John</td>
<td>Chicago, Golden</td>
<td>SR-472</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pullen, John</td>
<td>Park Ridge, 40th</td>
<td>HR-339;HR-486</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyle, Orville &amp;</td>
<td>West, 50th</td>
<td>HR-580</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey, William</td>
<td>Burbank, 50th</td>
<td>HR-1121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reimers, Robert</td>
<td>Des Plaines, Golden</td>
<td>HR-850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinfranck, Edward</td>
<td>Evanston, 40th</td>
<td>SR-338</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rittof, Sr.</td>
<td>Steve &amp; Toni, Golden</td>
<td>SR-1134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Austin</td>
<td>Priscilla, 50th</td>
<td>HR-873</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roos, Charles</td>
<td>and Anna, 40th</td>
<td>HR-396</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosati, Silvio</td>
<td>Pasqualina, SR-267</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roush, Harry</td>
<td>and Margaret, Moline</td>
<td>HR-563</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvino, Dominic</td>
<td>and Josephine, Cicero</td>
<td>SR-490</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams, William</td>
<td>&amp; Lucille, 63 yrs.</td>
<td>HR-1713</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandusky, Bruno</td>
<td>and Helen, Chicago,</td>
<td>SR-526</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saviano, Dominic</td>
<td>and Jean, Chi., Golden</td>
<td>SR-526</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaalfan, Mr.</td>
<td>&amp; Mrs. Herman, Chicago IL</td>
<td>SR-1104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaalfan, Rabbi</td>
<td>Herman E., 45 yrs.,</td>
<td>HR-1339</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholl, Edward</td>
<td>and Flora, Chicago,</td>
<td>SR-455</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulte, Mr.</td>
<td>and Mrs. Floyd, E.</td>
<td>Moline, 50th, HR-300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, George</td>
<td>and Genevieve, Tinley</td>
<td>Park, Golden, SR-614</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serafin, Claire</td>
<td>and Mitchell, Peoria,</td>
<td>40th, HR-307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sestak, John</td>
<td>&amp; Mary, 30th</td>
<td>HR-1695</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon, James</td>
<td>&amp; Jo, Chicago, Golden</td>
<td>SR-455</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheley, Dale</td>
<td>and Jacqulyn, Moline,</td>
<td>50th, HR-341</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spelver, John</td>
<td>&amp; Ruth, Collinsville,</td>
<td>Golden, HR-571</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spina, Joseph &amp;</td>
<td>Harriet, N. Riverside,</td>
<td>50th, SR-1198</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stack, Edward</td>
<td>and Eileen, Evergreen</td>
<td>Park, 50th, HR-48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standaert, Alice</td>
<td>and Victor, East</td>
<td>Moline, 50th, HR-517</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stumpf, Armin</td>
<td>and Violet, 40th</td>
<td>HR-1439</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stumpf, Eugene</td>
<td>and Frieda, Waterloo,</td>
<td>65th, HR-1564</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Svoboda, Mr. &amp;</td>
<td>Mrs. Milton, 50th</td>
<td>SR-387</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szafarz, Matthew</td>
<td>and Helen, 50th</td>
<td>HR-1769</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szczepinski, Casimir &amp; Helen, 50th, SR-1110; HR-1511</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabor, John &amp;</td>
<td>Anne, Chicago, 50th</td>
<td>SR-276</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarchinski, Anthony &amp; Katherine,</td>
<td>50th, SR-905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tchelinski, Roland &amp; Charlotte, East Moline, 50th, HR-342</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thilman, Charles</td>
<td>and Dorothy, Caseyville, 45th, HR-1053</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolomeo, Mr. &amp;</td>
<td>Mrs. John, Elmwood Park, 52nd, HR-304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuerk, Rep. Fred</td>
<td>J. and Mary, 40th</td>
<td>HR-119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentino, Earl</td>
<td>and Viola, Moline, Golden, HR-515</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Goethem, Raymond &amp; Vera, East Moline, 50th, HR-433</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancheri, Angelo</td>
<td>and Angela, Chi., Golden, HR-663</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Marcus</td>
<td>and Ann, 60th</td>
<td>SR-862</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall, Gerald</td>
<td>and Celine, Chicago,</td>
<td>Silver, HR-484</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherspoon, Clare &amp; Ludie, Chi., Golden, HR-697</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Harlan</td>
<td>and Faye, Port Byron, 50th, HR-373</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werhane, Louis</td>
<td>&amp; Olive, 50th</td>
<td>HR-1110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werner, John</td>
<td>and Ceyl, Lansing,</td>
<td>50th, HR-1408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werner, Mr. &amp;</td>
<td>Mrs. John, Lansing,</td>
<td>50th, SR-1056</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlin, Maxine</td>
<td>and Ivar, Moline, Golden, HR-496</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Mr. &amp;</td>
<td>Mrs. Charles A., Bedford Park, 50th, SR-1201, HR-1628</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Elwyn</td>
<td>and Marguerite, Moline, 55th, HR-338</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Paul &amp;</td>
<td>Sally, Chi., 70th, SR-1202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiora, Michael</td>
<td>and Fran, Garfield Ridge, Golden, SR-350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witt, Lawrence</td>
<td>Sr. &amp; Maxine, Golden, HR-1568</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Edward J.</td>
<td>&amp; Agatha, Moline, 50th, HR-512</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worth, Earl &amp;</td>
<td>Betty, Chicago, 50th, SR-488</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Wreath, Ford and Margaret, Hillsdale, 50th, HR-327
Wrobel, Joseph and Helen, Lansing, 50th, HR-550
Young, Mr. & Mrs. Carl, Golden, HJR-238
Zippay, Donna Kay & Macoupin County Treasurer Michael, 25th, HR-26
Zolna, Mr. & Mrs. Anthony, 50th, HR-1624

Antelman, Julie, Chicago, success in 1985 Masters Nat'l. Short Course Swimming Championships, Milwaukee, HR-584
Antonin, Judge Scalia, nomination to the U.S. Supreme Court, HR-1492
Appel, Lloyd, Sparta Outstanding Citizen of the Year, 1985, SR-223
April 2, 1986, “Robert F. O'Brian Day,” Director of Notre Dame Band, HR-1119

Arcadian Restaurateurs, Chgo., honored, HR-273
Arcola Depot, citizens of Arcola for their hard work and dedication, HR-1641

Arthart, Mrs. Cleo Newman, leaving principalship at Chi. St. John De La Salle Elementary to become ed. coordinator for Englewood Catholic Schools, SR-334

Athens, Thomas A. & Frank Kamberos, honored by United Helleec Amer. Congress, SR-523; HR-876

athletics

Addison Trail H.S. boys gymnastics team, 1985 AA championship, HR-505
Alleman H.S. girls softball team, Class AA Champs, SR-372
Antelman, Julie, Chicago, success in '85 Masters Nat'l. Short Course Swimming Championships, Milwaukee, HR-584
Barrington H.S. Baseball Team, won State Class AA Champions, HJR-219
Beals, Roger, Chrisman H.S. Coach, inducted into IL Basketball Coaches Assoc. Hall of Fame, HR-166
Bearcats Class M Champions, IL Basketball Playoffs, HR-1029
Beesley, Mike, Villa Grove High School, honored by conference, HR-967

RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

Benito Juarez H.S. Eagles boys baseball team, 1985 season, HR-559
Berryn-Cicero Junior & Senior Life All-Star Basketball fundraiser, 40th, HR-1078
Bishop McNamara Fighting Irish football team, Kankakee, IHSA Class AAA champs, SR-638
Bishop McNamara H.S., 1985 H. S. A. 3A Football Championship, HR-998
Bishop McNamara H.S., “Fighting Irish” football players, outstanding season, SR-924

Brandon, Bill, Class A Wrestling Championship, HR-1047
Brookfield Girls’ Little League team Little League Girls’ Softball World Series championship, SJR-93
Brookfield National Little League Girls Softball Team, 1985 World’s Championship, HR-783
Buffalo Grove Varsity Football team, 6A IL H.S. Football Championship, HR-1759

Calhoun H.S. Football Team, 10-3 season record, HR-917
Carl Sandburg College “Lady Chargers” girls basketball, IL State Champs, HR-219

Carl Sandburg Community College Women’s Volleyball Team, championship, HR-520

Carmel H.S. Basketball Team, HR-133
Carmel H.S. Corsairs basketball team, 1985-86 season, HR-1103
Casey-Westfield H.S. Lady Warriors, Class A softball champions, SJR-177

Champion Jr. High girls’ softball team, IL Elementary Sch. Assoc. Girls’ Softball Tourney champions, HR-853

Chicago Bears Super Bowl victory, HR-977; HJR-133, 136
Chicago Bears, victory in Super Bowl XX, HR-977, 1238

Chicago State University’s men & women’s track teams, NAIA Championship, HR-1704
Chrisman H.S. basketball team, runner-up in IHSA Class A tourney, SR-107; HR-162
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Collinsville H.S. Soccer Team, State Championship, HR-1698
Comisky Park, Chicago, home of White Sox, Diamond Anniversary, SR-425
Council, Bishop Muldoon, 55th Illinois State Bowling Tournament, HR-1051
Curran's Rep's, championship in 198586 Winter Lucky Strike League bowling tournament, HR-1271
Ditka, Coach Mike, Chicago Bears, 1986 World Championship, HR-976
Dour, Brian, Beardstown H.S., named to 1985 AP All State Hon. Mention Basketball Team, HR-343
Dunlap H.S. boys' golf team, 3rd in Class A State Golf Tourney, HR-868
Durand H.S. Football Team, 2nd in Class A State Championship, HR-912
Eagles baseball team, Eldorado Unit 4 Sch., Second, Class A Tourney, HJR-214
East St. Louis Sr. H.S. Flyers, boys track title winners, SR-293
Edmundson, Mark, Arthur H.S., athletic achievements, HR-1566
Edmundson, Mark, basketball star, Arthur H.S., Champaign, HR-1148
Elmhurst College Lady Jays volleyball team, 1985 NCAA Div. III Champions, SR-1000
Fenger H.S. Varsity Baseball, 2nd in Class AA Championship Finals, SR-1052
Fenton H.S. Girls Bowling Team 1985 State Championship, HR-95
Fioravanti, Tony, Murray State Football Hall of Fame, HR-1675
Galena H.S. football team, conference title, HR-889
Garrels, Scott, accomplishments with San Francisco Giants baseball team, HR-680
Genoa-Kingston H.S. girls softball team & boys baseball team, SR-1088
Girls' volleyball, Lincolnwood High School successful 1985 season, SR-698
Glenbrook North hockey team, first, IL State hockey tournament, SR-137
Greenfield H.S. football Tigers, successful season, HR-1750

RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

Griffin H.S. ranked number one Class 4A football team in State, HR-842
Guelker, Robert Melvin, Head coach, SIU-Edwardsville men's soccer, 300th victory of career, SR-456
Hanover Park Park Dist. Under 14 Hunters soccer team, Premier Div. indoor soccer championship, HR-540
Harman, Les, II baskb. Coaches Hall of Fame, HR-292
Harry L. Richards H.S. girls' basketball "Bulldogs", 4th place IHSA Class AA finals, HR-1384
Herrin, Coach Rich, new Head Basketball Coach for SIU, HR-823
Hillsboro High School, 1985 Class 3 A State Football Playoffs, SR-697
Homewood-Flossmoor H.S. Vikings, 3rd place IHSA basketball tourney, HR-177
Homewood-Flossmore H.S., Class AA Champs, SR-173
Hoopesont-F. Lynn H.S. "Cornjerkers" basketball, 3rd, IHSA Class A tourney, HR-223
Illini Junior High 7th grade boys basketball team, HR-1063
ISU Lady Redbirds & Coach, 84-85 season record, HR-246
ISU Redbirds & Coach, 84-85 season record, HR-245
Jackie Robinson Little League West Division, opening of 15th season, HR-462
Jaguars basketball team, Chi. Martin Luther King H.S., IHSA AA Champs, HR-1420
Jesse White Tumbling Team, HR-1555
John A. Logan College women's basketball team, 3rd, NJCAA National Tournament, HR-1188, SR-835
Joliet Central H.S. wrestling team, 1985 Class AA State Championship, SR-92; HR-380
Jonathan Turner Junior High volleyball team, State Championship, HR-1165
Kankakee Community College Cavaliers, 2nd place, N.J.C.A.A. 1985 Nat'1 Tourn., HR-346
Ken Ferdinand Night honoring 1970's Urbana H.S. basketball star, HR-37
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Lanphier Lions H.S. basketball
team, 2nd in IHSA Class AA
tourney, HR-158
Lewis, Nora, Peoria Richwoods
H.S., named Dial Female H.S.
Athlete of the Year, HR-9
Libertyville H.S. girls basketball
Wildcats, 1984-85 season, HR-
161
Lincoln High School Tigerettes,
IL H.S. Girls Class AA Track
Champs., SR-292
Litchfield H.S. Baseball Team,
2nd place 1985 State Baseball
Tourney, SR-459
Litchfield H.S. Lady Panthers,
undefeated in reg. season games
in last two years, SR-165
Lomeli, Luis, State Lightweight
Title in boxing, SR-1043
Long, Charles F. "Chuck", career
with U of Iowa Hawkeyes, HR-
932
Long, Chuck, successful football
career, HR-979
Long, Chuck, University of Iowa,
professional football player, HR-
979
Loyola University men’s
basketball team, HR-143
Ludwig, Steve, Mt. Vernon, record
for high series bowling, HR-400
Macon H.S. football Iron Men,
State Class 1A, HR-1733
Maddux, Troy and Woodland
H.S. placings at IHSA Class A
Cross Country championships,
HR-952
Mahomet-Seymour’s wrestling
team, 1986 Illinois Class A
championship, HR-1071
Mammen, Kirk, State 185 pound
Class AA 1986 Wrestling
Championship, HR-1072
Mann Park Super Stars, two State
Championships, HJR-178
Marian Central Catholic H.S.
football Hurricanes, State
Championship, HR-1730
Marissa Meteors, Class A State
Baseball Tournament, SR-1105
Martin Luther King, Jr. H.S.
Jaguars, Class AA Basketball
Championship, HR-1120
Massac County H. S. Lady
Patriots Basketball Team, succesful season, SR-801
Massac County H. S. Lady
Patriots Basketball Team, HR-
1213, 1250
Mid-State Little League team,
Twin City Little League
Tourney, Champaign-Urbana,
champs, HR-1587
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Midlothian White Sox Baseball
Club, Illinois State
Championship, SR-710
Moir, Sam, head basketball coach,
Catawba College, N.C., 25th
season as, HR-308
Monmouth H.S. Zippers golf
team, 1985 Class A State
Champs, HR-839
Morton H.S. Girls Softball team,
Class A 1986 State
Championship, HR-1462
Mt. Carmel Caravan, 1985 IHSA-
AA championship, HR-179
Mt. Carmel H.S. Caravans, IHSA
Class AA champs., SR-
160; HR-249
Mt. Vernon Varsity football team,
2nd straight South Seven
Conference Championship, HR-
834
Murchison, Ira, vital work with
young athletes, SR-757
Neely, Sophia, basketball star,
Urbana University H. S., HR-
1147
New Trier boys tennis team, 3rd
State Championship in 4 yrs.,
SR-365
New Trier Township H. S. girls’
swimming and diving team, 1985
State Championship, HR-1132
Newman 7th Grade Basketball
Team, Third Place I.E.S.A.
Tournament, HR-1074
Newman 8th Grade Basketball
Team, successful 85-86 season,
HR-1075
Nickell, Ralph, pitch no-hitter in
Central Ill. Fast Pitch Softball
League, HR-624
Nicoletti, Ernie, 50 years of
baseball umpire, Amateur
Baseball Hall of Fame, SR-685
North Chi. Community H.S. track
and field team 1986 Class AA
Team Championship, HR-1374
North Park College Vikings,
NCAA Div. 3 championship,
HR-192
Northeastern II Univers. basbl
team, SR-369
O’Neal, Pat, Mt. Olive H. S.,
Heavyweight IHSA Wrestling
Championship, SR-777
Oak Forest H.S. basbl team, Class
AA Champs, HR-585, SR-390
Oak Lawn International Wrestling
Club has brought World Cup of
Greco Roman Wrestling to Ill.,
HR-1630
Olympia H.S. football team,
outstanding seasonning for 1986,
SR-1254
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Parkland College basketball team, national championship, HR-1153
Peoria Manual H.S. Girls’ Basketball Team, 1986 State Championship, HR-1201
Pettijohn, Lincoln, Carmi Middle Sch. pitcher, HR-1652
Pittsfield H.S. basketball team berth in IHSA Class A State championship tourney, HR-156
Pittsfield Lady Saukees, Ill. H. S. Association Girls’ Basketball, HR-1187
Pontiac Township H.S. boys cross country team Class A champs, HR-1724
Pontiac Tshp. H.S. Cross Country Team & Coach, 2nd place, HR-895
Pope County Jr. High Pirates basketball, Class M State champs, SR-117
Principia College, men’s & women’s tennis teams, HR-1291
Providence St. Mel H.S. basketball Knights, IHSA Class A championship, SR-157
Pustelnik, Mark, E. Moline United Township H.S., I.H.S.A. wrestling championship, HR-127
Quincy Notre Dame H.S. soccer team, State title, HJR-124;SR-634
Reed-Custer Comets baseball team, Braidwood, IHSA Class A champions, SR-335
Resurrection H.S. Girls Gymnastics Team, qualify for Girls State Meet in Palatine, SR-100;HR-235
Richards H.S. girls basketball, in top 8 in 1985 IL. tournament, HR258
Richards, Harvey, Spfd., Light Heavyweight Title, Nat’l. Golden Gloves SR-925;HR-1370
Rock Island Alleman H.S. girls softball Pioneers, Class AA State softball championship, HR-537
Rock Island H.S. “Rocks” participation in IHSA Class AA Finals, HR-538
Rockford Boylan Central Catholic H.S. boys basketball team ’84-85 season, HR-172
Rockford Boylan’s Titans season, HR-172
Russell Square Park baseball team, 1985 Chi. Park Dist. Midget Baseball champs, HJR-93

RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

Sangamon State Varsity Soccer team, Prairie Stars, HR-1715; SR-1299
Seaver, Tom, Chicago White Sox, 300th career win, HR-763
Shurtz, Jeff, Benton, Class AA State pole vault champion, HR-1403
Simeon Vocational H.S., Chicago Baseball City Championship, HR-666
SIU-Edwardsville Women’s Tennis Team, National Collegiate Athletic Assoc. Div. II Champions, SR-968
Southwestern H.S. football team, South Central Conf. Champs., HR-145
Special Olympics, Region 8, 9th annual, HR-375
Springfield H.S. Senators, IHSA Class AA State Baseball second place, HR-524
Springfield Lanphier H.S. Lions basketball team, 2nd place IHSA-AA tournament, SJR-29
St. Charles H.S. Swim Team, State Champions, SJR-60
St. Edward H.S., Elgin, girls’ basketball team, IHSA Class A tourney championship, HJR-33
St. John’s Lutheran Church, Lombard, Lutheran Basketball Assoc. 38th Tournament of Champions winners, SR-147
St. Theresa H.S. football Bulldogs, State Championship, HR-1732
Sunil Gavaskar world championship cricket team, welcomes to Chi., HR-572
Teutopolis Jr. H. S. Girls Basketball team captured Championship, HJR-155
Teutopolis Lady Shoes, 2nd place in 1985 girls’ State tourney, HR-255
Teutopolis Lady Wooden Shoes track team, 2nd straight IHSA Class A State Track Championship, HR-470
Teutopolis Wooden Shoes Boys Basketball Team, State Championship, HJR-156
The Lady Wooden Shoes of Teutopolis, State Championship, HJR-157
Tinley Park H.S. football team, 1st State Championship, SR-1297
Titans of Illinois Wesleyan, 10th College Conference, SJR-122
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

Trinity Lutheran Church, senior basketball, won Luth. Assoc. Tourn. of Champions, SR-189

Trinity Lutheran H.S. Boys Basketball Team, successful season, SR-1068

Trinity Lutheran Men's Basketball Team, successful season, SR-1067

Turner, Alan, North Chi. Community H.S., accomplishments for track & field team, HR-1376

Tuscola H. S. Girls Basketball Team, championship at regional, HR-1152

Waukegan Colt Baseball Team, 1985, 2nd in Colt World Series, SR-524

West Frankfort H.S. boys basketball team, successful season, HR-1108

West Frankfort Redbirds Boys Basketball, successful season, SR-799

Wheeling Wildcat girls cross country State Champions, SR-1262

White, Matt, Guilford H.S. senior, State diving championship, HR-80

Winchester H.S. Wildcats basketball team, 1985-86 season, HR-1101

Winkleman, Sue, Belvidere, IHSA girls golf tourney champion, HR-863

Woodland H.S. and Troy Maddux, placings at IHSA Class A Cross Country championships, HR-952

Atkins, Michele Marie, Martin Luther Education Center School, outstanding student, SR-954

Aurora Navy League Council 29-247, HJR37

B.C. Nurses' Coalition of the Greater Chicago Area, SR-299, 984

Bach, Tricia, 1986 Miss Illinois-USA Pageant, HJR-161

Baffoe, Gene, Chicago, rescue of baby, HR-67

Baffoe, Gene, Chicago, rescue of baby, HR-67

Bailey, Claudia L., credit to State of IL & service in the U.S. Navy, HJR-226

Balaji Temple, consecration of the temple in June, 1986, SR-1151

Ballerine, Joseph P., Brookfield, Loyal Order of Moose Pilgrim Degree of Merit, SR-508

Balsamo, Virginia, Barrington, efforts toward State conservationism, HR-687

Balsamo, Virginia, conservation of IL water resources, SR-500

Banks, William J. P., Save Our Neighborhoods Award, HR-1240; SR-867

Bartoszewski, Dale, act of heroism, HR-1669; SR-1251

Basta, George C., Berwyn, Dir. of Olympic Federal, elected Nat'l. President of Amer. Sokol Organization, SR-454

Beals, Roger, Chrisman H.S. Coach, inducted into IL Basketball Coaches Assoc. Hall of Fame, HR-166

Becker, John Paul, Arlington Heights, IL State Museum's Museum Purchase Award for photograph, SR-59

Beckman, Dr. & Mrs. Arnold., Cal., contribution to U of I for science research center, HR-781

Beckman, Judy, Opdyke, and Larry Morgan, Mt. Vernon, save life of Raymond Fitzjerrells, HR-578

Beguesse, Dr. H. Hugh, Chicago humanitarian, medical service to Chi. for 58 yrs., HR-527

Belford, Joseph J., Elmhurst, Nat'l Distinguished Principal Award, HR-332

Bellrose, Frank, Havana, 1st Illinoisan to receive Wildlife Society's Aldo Leopold Medal, SJR-40

Bennett, Bernard, Palm Beach, Fla., elected Natl. Pres., Navy League of the U.S., HJR-36

Bennett, Gertrude, recipient of Bethune Tubman Truth Award by Black Women Hall of Fame Foundation, Inc.; named one of 10 Outstanding Women of Yr. by Chi. Teachers' Guild, SR-300

Bergfield, Helen, Quad Cities, for volunteer service, part. to St. Elizabeth Medical Center, SR-19

Bernardin, Cardinal Joseph, Chgo., on his 1983 pastoral letter re. nuclear holocaust, HR-24

Best of Class of '86 Program, outstanding high school seniors, HR-1340

birthdays

Anderson, Florence A., Elgin, 91st, HR-118

Archos, Evans D., Crystal Lake, 50th, HR-732

Augustine, Henry "Hank", Livington, 75th, HR-525

Augustine, Henry, Dem. trustee of Olive Twp., Livington, 75th, SR-374

Baff, Floyd S., Port Byron, 80th, HR-281
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

Bartels, Arthur J., Stickney, 99th, SR-410
Bathauer, Elizabeth, Chicago, 90th, H R-93
Beck, Charlotte, Moline, 85th, HR-262
Blumenberg, Dora McCoy, Chi., 90th, HR-890
Bookman, Kenneth E., Moline, 80th, HR-109
Bordenaro, Margaret, 102nd, SR-729
Borst, Papenhausen, July 9, SR-1114
Bramlet, Frances E., Spfld., 80th, LR-1114
Bresch, Elizabeth, Moline, 80th, HR-261
Brunsvold, Joel D., 44th, HR-1037
Burke, Martha, Moline, 80th, HR-261
Buisseret, Mary, 100th, SR-730
Cabry, Mr. Nino, 95th, HR-60
Calvano, Eugene, 75th, HR-1057
Carlsted, Harold C., formerly of Flossmoor, 70th, HR-816
Cech, Barbara, Downers Grove, 100, SR-1226
Cech, Barbara, 100th, HR-1623
Chally, Leonard of Aurora, 90th, SR-652.
Choate, Clyde L., former St. Rep., 65th, SR-417
Columnbus Elementary School, 100th, SR-748
Cutting, Mary Bartelme, 100th, HR-757
Dawson, Lee Orval, E. Moline Supt. of Schools, 90th, HR-21
DeGrande, Laura, E. Moline, 90th, HR-298
DePorter, Mrs. Mary, Moline, 80th, HR-57
DiBennardi, Mrs. Lena, Evergreen Park, 100th, HR-47
Dorsey, May, Carbondale, 100th, SR-1076
Dubs, Katherine, Oak Park, 100th, HR-662
Dudek, Josephine, 60th, HR-1629
Dunlap, Helen Hanrahan, Chicago, 90th, HR-756
Fadali, Leonarda, Westville, 90th, HR-751
Feldman, Dr. Edgar Alla, Schaumburg, 50th, HR-1025
Field, Homer H., 80th, HR-1207
Fields, Homer H., 80th, SR-872
Fitch, Marilyn, Oak Park, HJR-82
Fouriez, Frank, Jr., Christopher, 60th, HR-384, 476
Furgala, George, 100th, HR-184
Garrison, Jasper, Christopher, SR-248
Garrison, Jasper, 106th, SR-851
Glass, Oscar, 65th, HR-1531
Golde, Sophie, Berwyn, 94th, HR-829
Genco, Peter, 100th, HR-818
Gress, Armand E., Chicago, HR-972
Gress, Rev. Armand E., 75th, HR-972
Gurney, Donald, Cicero, 80th, SR-849
Hanko, Paul, Chicago, 80th, SR-761
Hatch, Page, Griggsville, 100th, SR-259
Hawrysz, Anna, Chicago, 80th, SR-1112
Hendricks, George, Moline, 80th, HR-299
Hofmann, Madeline, 80th, HR-126
Horstman, Rudolph L., Alton, 94th, HR-1044
Huggart, Edward E., East Moline, 80th, HR-264
Huizenga, Mary, Fulton, 90th, HR-65
Johnson, Jeff W., legislative liaison of Dept. Public Health, 30th, SR-1055
Kickert, Mrs. Bessie, Lynwood, 100th, HR-55
Kirie, James C., former member IL G.A., 75th, HJR-141
Kirie, James, 75th, SR-676
Kirk, Catherine, 102nd, SR-728
Kriwiel, Peter, Marquette Park, 100th, SR-815
Kriwiel, Peter, 100th, HR-1128
Kuscienni, Willis C., Moline, 85th, HR-58
Lambrecht, George Remi, East Moline, 80th, HR-104
Leak, Dr. A. R., Sr., HR-1737
Lemke, Sen. Leroy Walter, 50th, SR-547;HR-529
Long, Clara, Moline, 80th, HR-495
Lundeen, Clair, East Moline, 80th, HR-543
Lydon, Clair, Silvis, HR-285
Majnarich, Anna, Chgo., 100th, HR-222
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Mankowski, Mary, Moline, 90th, HR-437
Marovitz, Judge Abraham
Lincoln, Chicago, 80th, SJR-88
Marrin, Paul, 75th, SR-1279
Matejek, Helena V., 65th, HR-990
Mayes, Nora Morgan, 100th, SR-873
McAlpine, Stephen, E. Moline,
80th, HR-562
Merci, Prudence, Silvis, 93rd, HR-296
Meyer, Elizabeth T., 90th, SJR-151
Meyers, Ray, Moline, 80th, HR-315
Milton, Mrs. Irene, Lake Forest,
91st, HR-10
Misicka, Frank, Berwyn, 95th,
HJR-132
Moneymaker, Leota, Moline,
80th, HR-473
Monroe, Michael, Chicago, 64th,
HR-526
Moore, Robert Burnie, 90th, SR-1152
Muchin, Allan B., HR-957
Muchin, Allan B., 50th
Mulcrone, Catherine Caulfield,
Palatine, 100th, SR-482; HR-785
Mundt, Daisy, Moline, 80th, HR-339
Murphy, Elizabeth, Southwest
Chicago, 90th, SR-65
Nadel, Helen, Chicago, 100th,
SR-1108
Nafe, Marie B., East Moline,
90th, HR-265
Neels, Irma, 80th, HR-564
O'Neal, Paul, 90th, HR-1210
O'Shaughnessy, Daniel J.,
Chicago, 80th, HR-683
Olga the Walrus, Brookfield Zoo,
25th, SR-1143
Orlando, Martin, 70th, HR-1184
Overmyer, Frank, 101st, HR-1745
Palmer, Dr. Walter Lincoln,
Chicago, 90th, HR-1536
Panayotovich, Sam, State Rep.,
39th, HR-620
Parker, Elder Cornelius, 61st,
SJR-114
Pfeifer, Brother Solano, 100th,
SR-755
Picken, Robert F., Chi., 75th; civic
servant, HR-721
Plunkett, Clara, East Moline,
80th, HR-435
Polovchak, Walter, Chicago, 18th,
SR-538
Pomerance, Mr. Heim, Chicago,
100th, HR-789
Pohland, Sen. Glenn, 40th, SR-571
Pulaski, Casimir, 239th
anniversary of his birth, SR-653.
Quast, Kaethe, West Germany,
HR-329
Reemts, Elsie, 80th, HR-574
Reisert, Bertha, 80th, HR-1621
Rice, Clarence E. “Pat”, Piper
City, 90th, HR-980
Richmond, Rep. Bruce, 116th
Dist., 65th, HR-799
Rose, George Myron, Melrose
Park, IL, 85th, SR-1090
Rutenberg, Friederike, 75th, HR-
328
Saelens, Marie, Moline, 100th,
HR-326
Samuels, Thomas W., 100th, SR-
788
Sandstrom, Sandy, 80th, SR-1122
Sarlo, Philomena Spiezio, 70th,
HR-901
Seams, Charles, Moline, 90th,
HR-186
Sentinel, 75th, HR-1006
Shelangouski, Carrie H., East
Moline, 85th, HR-108
Sims, Willard M., Chicago, 80th,
HR-46
Smith, Jane “Jennie”, Virden,
90th, HR-824
Smyth, Father John P., Maryville,
SR-969
Splinter, Charles, 90th, HR-1697
Steigmann, Mrs. Alberta, Moline,
80th, HR-516
Steigmann, Dr. Frederick, U. of
Chi. Professor of Medicine,
80th, HR-152
Stephens, Josephine M., Carbon
Cliff, 90th, HR-260
Straus, Dr. Francis Howe,
Chicago, 91st, HR-1043
Surma, Anna, 90th, HR-1385
Talinski, Elizabeth, Norridge,
SR-1227; HR-859, 888
Tate, Annie, 100th, SR-821
Tennon, Thomas, 100th, HR-1772
Terzich, Rep. Robert M., 50th,
SR-548
Thomas, Ruth of Aurora, 80th,
SR-1042
Urban, Marie G., Calumet City,
80th, HR-958
Urban, Marie, G., Calumet City,
80th, HR-958
VanMelkebeke, Henry, 80th, HR-
117
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VanMeter, Maude H., Alton, 100th HR-676
VanOoteghen, Amie, Moline, 80th, HR-59
Vieira, Calisto, Jacksonville, 100th, SR-518
Vols, Alice, Moline, 80th, HR-105
Vrabec, Katherine, Chicago, 90th, HR-907
Walker, Julia Katherine Davis, 100th, HR-1622
Walton, Mrs. Ada, Moline, 80th, HR-514
Wasiel, Antonia of Harvey, 100th, SR-796
Watson, Hazel, 80th, HR-1343; SR-912
Weinberg, “Grandma” Ida, Chgo., 85th, SR-286
Williams, Nora Maud, East Moline, 80th, HR-233
Williamson, Robert Ernest, Chicago, 91st, HR-714
Wolfe, Agnes O., Moline, 85th, HR-188
Wyatt, Roy, White Hall, 90th, SR-80
Ysias, Ezequiel, Green Rock, 80th, HR-283
Bishop Hill, Village of, designated Nat’l Historic Landmark, HR-739
Bishop Tutu, Nobel Peace Laureate, HR-962
Bisouls, Becky, Woman of the Year award from City of Hope, HR-455
Bittorf, Joseph, Sterling, inducted into IL Aviation Hall of Fame for 1985, HR-825
Black persons in field of aviation during WW II, commends, HJR-52
Black, Todd James, IL State Bar, SR-578
Bishop Hill, Village of, designated Nat’l Historic Landmark, HR-739
Bishop Tutu, Nobel Peace Laureate, HR-962
Bisouls, Becky, Woman of the Year award from City of Hope, HR-455
Bittorf, Joseph, Sterling, inducted into IL Aviation Hall of Fame for 1985, HR-825
Black persons in field of aviation during WW II, commends, HJR-52
Black, Todd James, IL State Bar, SR-878
Blackhawk Monument, observe centennial celebration, July 5 & 6, 1986, HR-1513
Blanch, Ken, Onarga, contributions to IL farming & agriculture, HR-183
Blessen, Richard P., graduating from University of IL College of Law, HJR-201
Bluthardt, Ed, 25 yrs., President of Schiller Park, HR-1635
Boer, Marvin, 1986 Citizen of the Year, SR-918
Bolcom, Lloyd J., Rock Island County Criminal Justice Award for 1985, HR-566
Boozell, Lindsay Patricia, born to Susan and Mark, 5/6/85, HR-431
Borgmann, Helen, Durand Businessman’s Assoc. Citizen of the Year, HR-160
Bottalla, Aldo, Chicago, recipient of DePaul U. Michael Hie Memorial Athletics Service Award, HR-472
Boyle, Walter, park in his name, SR-1344
Brabec, Edward F., Chicago, 1985 honoree of Back of the Yards Council, SJR-72; HR-536
Bradley University, winning National Individuals Events Tournament, HR-1527
Brodie, Edward T., Elgin Cosmopolitan Club 44th Annual Distinguished Service Award HJR-18
Brodie, Edward T., 44th Annual Distinguished Service Award, Elgin Cosmopolitan, HJR-18
Brownstein, Les, Morton Grove, saving of life of Janice Leonhardt, HR-596
Bruce, Minnie L., pres., Women’s Aux., Bethlehem Baptist Dist. Assoc. of Chgo. and Vicinity, service to, SR-234
Brummersted, Gib, ambulance service, residents of Stewardson, 60 yrs., HR-1493
Brzek, Rev. Joseph, Chi., SR-1183
Budd, Gary, elected Spfld. Township Trustee, HR-268
Bufano, Ralph, Recipient of Golden Deeds Award, Exchange Club of Waukegan, HR-377
Bultinek, Helen Delores Dr., Blackhawk Community College, 24 yrs., SR-917
Burcham, Jack, LeRoy, recipient of artificial heart, SR-159; HR-234
Burger, Dr. Ambrose “Tom” W., 34 yrs., of teaching, HR-1287
Burgess, Kathleen, 56 yrs., dedicated service to democratic party, HR-1316
Burlingham, Ralph, 20 years, Executive Director of Ada S. McKinley Community Services, SR-694; HJR-137
Burroughs, Dr. Margaret, ambassador Black peoples’ culture, HR-1003
Burton, LouEllen, North Chi., 1985 Civilian of Year for Personnel Support Activity Detachment of Great Lakes Naval Training Center, HR-767
Busey, Admiral James, proclaimed in his honor “Admiral James Busey Day”, HR-1596
Bussen, James, elected national president of Dignity, HR-1282
Butler, Ms. Joy Marie, Holy Name of Mary School, outstanding student, SR-943
Caliper, Frank, 50 yrs. as mayor of Colp, SR-360; HR-414
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

Callaway, John D., Dante Award, HR-1245
Calumet City Public Library dedication, SR-610
Camba, Noel, graduation from Uofl Medical School, HR-1394
Campbell, Krista, St. Thaddeus, outstanding student, SR-957
Campbell, Teri, graduate magna cum laude from DuQuoin H.S., SR-1054
Campbell, Teri, valedictorian of Cobden H.S. 1986 graduating class, SR-1053
camping, organized, 125th in U.S., HR-1464
Canniffe, Liam, Consul General of Ireland in Chi., assignment to Dept. of Foreign Affairs in Dublin, SR-342
Cannon, Helen, Women's Democratic organization, Saline County, HR-1300
Capitol cafeteria, proclaims as Alfred E. Packer Memorial Rathskellar, HR-611
Carl Sandburg College Children's Choir, participant in Washington D.C. Christmas Pageant, HR-852
Carl Sandburg H.S., Orland Park, school award for 1984-85, HR-1179
Carl Sandburg H.S., Orland Park, US Dept. of Ed. Excellence in Education award for 84-85, HR-462; HR-1179
Carlberg, Vic & Dorothy, concern for others, HR-1793
Carroll, Senator Howard, achievements in government, HR-1647
Champaign County Supervisor of Assessments Jim Jacobs, HR-963
Charlene Endecavage, Sister Mary, third Pres. of Felician College, SR-1200
Chatham Jaycees Sweet Corn Festival, U.S. Jaycees Sweepstakes Award, SR-555
Chau, Felix, Libertyville, 3rd in Ill. State Mathematics Competition, HR-1228
Chesbrough, Bill, Elgin H.S. head basketball coach, named '84-85 Coach of Year by Daily Courier-News, HJR-85
Chester Community Grade School, St. Mary's & St. John's, efforts on behalf of "Lady Liberty", SR-883; HR-1280
Chicago American Pilots Association, observance of Bessie Coleman memorial, HR-1317
Chicago Bears Super Bowl victory, HR-977; HJR-133, 136
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Colley, Ralph C. “Chad”, Nat’l. Commander of DAV, welcomes to IL, HJR-51
Collins, Samella, Medgar Evers School, outstanding student, SR-953
Comisky Park, Chicago, home of White Sox, Diamond Anniversary, SR-425
Condill, Kit, Arthur, East Central IL. Spelling Bee, HR-1196
Condill, Kit, winner, East Central IL. Regional Spelling Bee, HR-271
Congregation Ezra Habonim, new facet glass windows, HR-709
Conner, Rev. John, Baptist State Convention, retire, President, 4 yrs., SR-1036
Conran, Dr. Patricia Cannon, leaving Benjamin Sch. Dist. 25, HR-1410
Conservation Police Officer Appreciation Month, proclaims 7/85 as, HR-501
Cook County government, recipient of Nat’l. award for budget preparation, HR-173
Cook, Wilma, Wheaton, nurse for 40 yrs., HR-1284
Co bin, Ruth, work and contributions to Chicago community, HR-949
Corelis, James, Rock Island businessman, bridge in Zuma Twsp. R.I. Cty., named after, HR-389
Coyne, Officer Larry, Milan Police Dept., act of heroism, HR-835
Crawford, Julma Brown, 50 years of dedicated service to children, HR-293
Crespo, Feliciano, 50 years of service to children, HR-293
Crisp, Ethel Leonara, Exec. Sec. to US Small Business Administration, named Sec. of the Year, SR-46, HR-142
Cross, Mattie, Baptist Church auxiliary, retiring, 4 yrs. President, SR-1035
Crum, Raymond R., Mankind Award, SR-706
Cullison, Rhonda, Decatur Miss IL National Teenager 1985, SR-362
Miss National Teenager, 1985, SR-362
Miss National Teenager, HR-725
Curie H.S. dedication of Marie Curie statue by Polish sculptor Halina Bajorska Flisakowa Zwiezen, SR-340
Curran’s Rep’s, championship in 1985-86 Winter Lucky Strike League bowling tournament, HR-1271
D’Arco, Sen. John A., Jr., Chicago, named Man of the Year by Justinian Society of Lawyers, HR-735
Daniel, Dr. Wilbur N., 28 yrs. as pastor, Antioch Missionary Baptist Church, Englewood, Chi., HJR-35; HR-256
Danielson, Clifford, Citizen Award, SR-1308
Darius, Stephen, flew single-engine plane “Lithuanica” in 1933, HR-1487
Daughters of Isis & Prince Hall Shriners, dedication, American Red Cross, SR-1156
Daughters of Isis, 75th convention, Chicago, August 17-23, SR-1142
Davis, Jack Representative, plans to seek Congressional seat in the U.S. House of Representatives, HR-1524
DeLay, Dr. Mark, Sup’t. of Sch. Dist. #61, service to education for 30 yrs., SR-240
Dept. Commerce & Community Affairs staff & Dir., Michael Woelffer efforts in attracting Diamond-Star Motors Corp. to IL, HR-809
Derickson, Uli, TWA flight attendant’s heroism during hijacking, SR-493
Diamond-Star Motors Corp. plant in IL, commends efforts of Michael Woelffer & staff of IL DCCA, HR-809
Diamond, Robert, 1986 Citation of Merit Award, HJR-225
Dinkelman, Albert, service to community, county, & State, HR-1632
Ditka, Coach Mike and Chicago Bears victory, HR-976
Ditka, Coach Mike, Chicago Bears, 1986 World Championship, HR-976
Dolan, Larry, 1986 Man of the Year, HR-1727
Dombrowski, Robert, Kerr Middle School, Excellence in Education award, SR-284
Donahue, Sandra, DAV Auxiliary Commander, honored at DAV testimonial dinner, HR-311
Donnewald, James H., II. Senate, SR-1336
Dorchester Troopship, 43rd anniv. of sinking & heroic life sacrifice of 4 chaplains, SJR-113
Doris, Brig. General William E., 35 yrs. service with IL Army National Guard, HR-943
Downers Grove Chamber of Commerce and Industry, community contributions, SR-573
Downers Grove H.S. South Marching Mustangs band accomplishments, HR-941
Downie, Dr. Gerald, 50 yrs. medical missionary work, SR-769
Drake Elementary School, Chicago, SR-719
Drake-Porter, Ethlyn D., on new position, Mgr., Minority/Female Bus. Enterprise Div., St. of IL, SR-24
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

Drug and Alcohol Programs,
Committee to Look at, commends
for increasing public awareness of
substance abuse, HR-623

Dudyecz, Senator Walter, Chicago, save
life of Robert Kuncel, SR-1261

Dunagann, Miss Tomiko, Chicago,
named an Academic All-Amer by
Nat'l Secondary Ed. Council, SR-
432

Duncan, Susan M., 24 years in helping
children of Chicago, SR-669

Dunn, William E., leaving position as
exec. v.p., corp. division, BroMenn
HealthCare, Normal, for a position
as hosp. exec. dir. in Haiti, HR-451

Dunn, William E., new exec. director
of Hospital Albert Schweitzer,
Deschapelles, Haiti, SR-269

DuQuoin Junior High Stage Band,
nat'l championship, Smoky Mtn.
Music Fest., SR-291; HR-460

East Leyden & West Leyden High
Schools, national recognition as
models in ed. by U.S. Dept. of Ed.,
SR-469

East Moline electric wire
manufacturing facility, commends
principals in establishment of, HR-
76

Echols, Kowanna Ann, Miss
Englewood Pageant 1985, HR-493

Edgar County Children’s Home Day in
honor of home’s 90th anniversary,
SJR-164

Edgewater Community Council, Inc.,
25 yrs., HR-1289

Edmundson, Mark, Arthur H.S.
athlete, HR-1566

Edmundson, Mark, basketball star,
Arthur H. S., Champaign, HR-1148

Edward County Memorial Arch Plaza
dedication in Albion, SR-1050

Edwards, Keisha, Zion Luthern School,
outstanding student, SR-955

Elliott, Patricia, George S. Patton
Elementary Sch., award for
achievement, SR-239

Ellis, Dr. Effie, gratitude for all she has
given of herself to the people, HR-
1012

Emery, Commodore Thomas Rogers
Merrill, USN, completion of duty as
Commander of Great Lakes Naval
Training Center, HJR-87

Engelke, Georgia, President, Old Six
Mile Historical Society, HR-1198

Eowaldt, Mrs. Marina, sabbatical from
Chiaramonte Montessori School,
Evanston, HR-633

Eppley, Robert J., city managerial
position, Ohio, HR-1517

Ericson, Lloyd, Carthage, Governor’s
Award for Unique Achievements,
SR-915
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Evans, John M., Laborers Intl. Union of N.A., Local 231, named after, SR-9
Evanston Rotary Club 1985 Youth of the Year
English, Lisa, HJR-71
Kamerling, Henry, HJR-72
Sampson, Heather, HJR-73
Teska, David, HJR-74
Excel. in Education exemplary school
award of U.S. Dept. of Education
East Leyden H.S., 1984-85, HR-798
LaGrange Highlands El. Sch., SR-1189, HR-1637
Maine Township High School East, HR-1052
Nob Hill School, Prairie-Hills El. Sch. Dis. 144, SR-1208
Springman Junior H.S., Glenview, 1984-85 award, HR-811
West Leyden H.S., 1984-85, HR-802
Excellence in Education plaque
Aaron, LaDonna, Thomas Scanlan Elementary School, SR-1025
Alston, Ladenna, Wendell Smith Elementary School, SR-1026
Anderson, Arika, Howalton School, SR-1032
Aries, Womack, Ira F. Aldridge Elementary School, SR-1016
Ballard, Eugene, SR-302
Banks, Jennie, SR-314
Bautista, Hortencio, SR-989
Beckom, Ulanka, SR-315
Boggan, Kenneth, Peter Van Vlissingen Elementary School, SR-1019
Breiner, Kelly, SR-1003
Carter, Cassandra, SR-1003
Chapman, Leslie, SR-1004
Conner, Alfonzo, Jr., John Whistler Elementary School, SR-1020
Davison, Kenneth, SR-303
Davison, Kevin, SR-304
Dawson, Karmen, SR-316
DeLaTorre Georgina, SR-990
Deloach, Charlotte, SR-993
Draper, Tamara Jenell, Edward F. Dunne Elementary School, SR-1024
Earley, Anthony, SR-973
Evans, Sonya, SR-317
Flores, Ana, SR-274
Ford, Nicole, SR-1005
Franklin, Kendall, SR-318
Fullwood, Valerie, Ralph H. Metcalfe Magnet School, SR-1029

RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Funches, Lawanda, SR-991
Gilliarm, Halayne, SR-985
Grant, LaDonna, SR-994
Green, Dehaise, SR-275
Green, Duane, West Pullman Elementary School, SR-1018
Greene, Keisha Nicole, Frank L. Bennett Elementary School, SR-1022
Gresham, Raguel D., SR-327
Harris, Marvin, SR-305
Hinton, Florence, SR-319
Huff, Julie, SR-276
Hughes, Elizabeth Ann, SR-277
Hunt, Tristan, SR-278
Johnson, Cheryl, SR-992
Johnson, Forrest, SR-306
Johnson, Lataunya, SR-320
Johnson, Ronald, SR-307
Kennon, Lattateka, Marcus Garvey Elementary School, SR-1027
Martin, Erica, SR-321
McCullough, Cassandra, SR-322
McGinnis, Cyrus, SR-988
McShane, Latechia, Fridjof Nansen Elementary School, SR-1030
Melvin, LaShawn, SR-323
Milons, David, W.E.D. DuBois Elementary School, SR-1017
Neal, Alfilia, George W. Curtis Elementary School, SR-1023
Nichols, Camille, SR-324
Patterson, Michelle, SR-325
Peeples, Costonia, Edward H. White Elementary School, SR-1031
Plummer, Bruce, SR-308
Price, Jarvis, SR-309
Rodgers, Kimberly, SR-326
Smith, Lavora, SR-328
Travier, Kevin, SR-310
Walker, Dionna, Mt. Vernon Elementary School, SR-1034
Walters, Ayanna, SR-329
Watson, Jermaine, Langston Hughs Elementary School, SR-1021
Webb, Kisha, SR-330
White, Reginald, SR-311
Williams, Angela, SR-1006
Wilson, Mya, Thomas J. Higgins Community Academy School, SR-1028
Wright, Blake, SR-312
Wright, Sharla, Alfred D. Kohn Elementary School, SR-1033

Export Council, IL
Commercial Attache Program, commends Council & Lt. Gov., HJR-63
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

Farina, Charles, Leyden High Schools, other achievements, HR-1347; SR-919

Farn-City Week observation, 11/22-28/85, SR-585

Fary, John G., urges renaming Southwest Multi-Purpose Senior Citizens Center, Chi., in honor of, HR-730

Fehland, Ralph, 40 yrs. service to Village of Monee, HR-240

Ferguson, Juanita, American Legion Commander of Vermilion County, son’s graduation from Army Basic Training, HR-744

Ferguson, Rev. John Columbus, Hartizell Memorial U.M. Church, Chicago, SR-1165

Ferrera, Frank, Vittum Park area of Chi., Testimonial Dinner for his public service, HR-750

Festival of India celebration in Chi., SR-333; HR-475

Fifth annual Carbondale Clean-up Day, April 19, 1986, SR-816

Filipino leaders and delegation to SSU IL Legislative Studies Center program, welcomes, SR-1049

Finch, Charles, named Citizen of the Year by Lyons Women's Civic League, SR-452

Fioravanti, Tony, Murray State Football Hall of Fame, HR-1675

Fiore, Grace S., 1986 Senior Citizen of the Year Award, SR-1147

Firefly, Inc. and founder Fred Greenwood, Spfld., pre-school safety programs, HR-182

Fires, Jane E., 5 years service at Lake County Baptist School, HR-363

Flesner, Paul, accept position as Pastor, Good Shepherd Lutheran Church in Prospect Heights, HR-877

Flory, Rev. Mark, Greenville, named one of 10 IL Jaycees Outstanding Persons, SR-130

Flowers, William, Tabernacle Christian Academy School, outstanding student, SR-946

Fluker, Dr. Samuel A., State Sunday School Superintendent, 19 yrs., SR-833

Fort Sheridan Centennial, recommends Commemorative Stamp, HR-956

Foster, Robert, teaching & coaching, Lec High School, SR-1159

Fox, Wayne and Helen, renames West Chi. community center in honor of volunteer work, HR-650

Fox, Wayne S & Helen L., West Chicago community service, SJR-80

Franchini, Louis J., Rockford, contributions to city and Special Olympics, HR-224

RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

Fraternal Week/Flag Day observance, SJR-167; HR-207

Fraternal Week, June 8 thru 14, 1986, SJR-167; HR-207

Fred Greenwood and Firefly, Inc., Spfld., pre-school safety programs, HR-182

French-American Back-to-Back Program, SR-831

friends & alumni of Ellis Grove School, Reunion on April 5, 1986, HR-1114

Friedson, Melvin, most worshipful Grandmaster of Masons, State of IL and Jurisdiction P.H.A., HR-481

Frontini, Paulo Salvador, Attorney General of Sao Paulo, Brazil, welcomes him to Springfield, HJR-203

Gardner, Helen Adams, Lake Worth, FL, elected Natl Pres., American Legion Aux., SR-18

Garrels, Scott, accomplishments with San Francisco Giants baseball team, HR-680

Geneva Scott Foundation, Chicago, service to community, HR-598

Gerike, Rev. Ernest L., resigning as Head Admin. Pastor, Trinity Lutheran Church, Bloomington, HR-657

Gianaras, Alec, services to Pan-Arcadian Federation of America, SR-800

Gibson, Marx, man. ed, Kankakee Daily Journal, NIU’s 1985 Journalist of Year award, HR-344

Gibson, Marx, managing ed., Kankakee Daily Journal, named NIU Dept. of Journalism Journalist of Yr., HR-344

Gidwitz, Ronald J., Helene Curtis Pres., Greater N. Pulaski Man of the Year, SR-1230, 1248

Gigante, Dr. Joseph, Elmwood Park, service to senior citizens through work with legislature, HR-531

Gillil, Rep. Frank, graduation from Gov. State University, HR-1396

Gillhaus, Barbara, Homer, finalist in 1985 IL Teacher of the Year contest, HR-807

Girenas, Stanley, flew single-engine airplane “Lithuanica” 1933, HR-1487

Glasscock, Anne, Program Coordinator, O’Fallon Public Library, Association’s Recognition Award, SR-1048

Glasser, Nicole, SIU student, representing U.S. at 12th World Festival of Youth & Students in Moscow, HR-660

Glenbrook North and South High Schools, U.S. Exemplary School Recognition Award for Excellence in Education, HR-362
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Glenbrook North H.S. Debate team, Nat’l. Debate Tourney champs, SR-1203
Glenbrook North High School, recipient of U.S. Dept. of Ed.’s Excellence in Ed. exemplary school award, HR-284
Glargy Handbell Choir, Robinson First United Church, SJR-163
Glusic, Steve, Waukegan Knights of Columbus, 1985 State Golf Tourney champion, HR-856
Goetze, Bernard G., Ill. top Agri-Science Teacher of the Year, HR-1758
Gonzalez, Frank, 25 yrs., Evangelistic Association, SR-822
Goodwin, Daniel L., Little City 1986 Man of the Year, HR-1402
Goss, Howard, DePaul University Distinguished Alumni Award, SR-1013
Gove, Samuel K., Dir. of Institute of Gov’t. and Public Affairs, service to State, HR-234
Governor’s Home Town Awards for 1985
Grady, Mary, Chicago, outstanding workin government, HR-991
Graham, Edna Kanaley, St. Xavier Coll., Chgo., name School of Management for, SJR-45
Graham, Kathryn, Arlington Heights, dedicated service to her community, SR-923
Grane, Hubert Jr., Oak Brook, completion of term as Chr. of Board of Regional & Distribution Carriers Conference, SJR-33
Greek Heritage-’85 Most Distinguished Greek Americans
Litsas, Dr. Fotis, Education, SR-43; HR-25
Mezilson, James M., Communications, SR-35; HR-25
Stamison, Ted, Business, SR-44; HR-25
Tatoolis, Dr. Constantine, Medicine, SR-37; HR-25
Zafiratos, Judge James A., Judiciary, SR-36; HR-25
Greek Heritage-’86 Most Distinguished Greek Americans
Angelos, Tom, Business, HR-1007; SR-700
Doolas, Dr. Alexander, Medicine, HR-1007; SR-700
Lionikis, Rev. Father Emmanuel M., Religion, HR-1007; SR-700
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Nash, Steven G., Government, HR-1007; SR-700
Polish American Savings and Loan League, SR-705
Green, Greg, saved 13 yr. old Amy Breeding’s life, SR-1125
Greenwood, Tom and Willow Springs Historical Society, restoration of “Land of Healing Waters”, SR-427
Gregory, Kraig, graduation and Excellence in Education Award, St. Peter and Paul Elem. School, SR-252
Grieme, Fleta, Springfield quilter, SR-1191
Griffin, Wesley, graduation and Excellence in Education Award, St. Helena of the Cross Elem. School, SR250
Grunst, Nathaniel, 25 yrs., Luther High School North, HR-1126
Habeck, Steven, Eagle Scout, SR-203
Habilitative Services, Inc., Lake Co., SR-73
Hacker, Benjamin T., Rear Admiral, USN, service in the navy, SR-194
Hackl, Donald J., F.A.I.A., Pres., American Institute of Architects, HR-1680
Hadley Junior High School, named exemplary elementary school, HR-1633
Haines, Glenn, 28th Annual Batavian Citizen of the Year, HR-775
Hall, Joan B., Park Ridge, elected to Oakton Community College Bd., HR-875
Hall, Michael L., Peoria, graduating 8th grade, St. Philomena’s Grade School, HR-367
Hall, Pamela N., 10 years of service, HR-352
Hall, Rev. Lucius, First Church of Love and Faith, HR-1766
Hamann, Sue save the life of an elderly woman in Lake Michigan, HR-984
Hanna, Ms. Maureen, St. Isidore School, outstanding student, SR-942
Hanover Park, Tree City USA, HR-1067
Hardin, Kelly A., serving as a page for the Senate, SR-1115
Harrington, Thomas, Chicago, rescue of baby, HR-66
Harris, Tiffany Lashon, St. Mark the Evangelist School, outstanding student, SR-916, 944
Hart, Marilyn, resigning from Gov. St. U. to go to U. of Wisc., SR-226
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Hart, Marjorie P., 40 yrs. N. Chi. Elem. School Board, HR-96
Hartman, Harry, and William Sharp, Villa Ridge, lifesaving, HR-459
Hastert, Dennis Representative, to seek Congressional seat in the U.S. House of Representatives, HR-1524
Hastert, Rep. J. Dennis, exemplary service as chmn. of Jt. Committee on Pub. Utility Reg., HR-213
Hatten, Paul, Book of Golden Deeds from Zion Exchange Club, SR-290
Hawkins, Obieddie, St. Mark of the Evangelist School, Excellence in Education award, SR-285
Hays, Nelle, Urbana-Champaign, service to community, HR-561
Hayter, Virginia, M., Hoffman Estates, 20 yrs. service to Village, SJR-75
Hazel Crest Jaycees, Jan. 18-24, 1987, IL Jaycee Week, HR-1770; SR-1341
Hazel Crest, Gov. Home Town Award winner for 1985, SR-409
Healey, Robert M., new sec./treas. of Chi. Federation of Labor after 12 yrs. as Pres. Chi. Teachers Union, SR-95
Healey, Robert M., Pres. of Chicago Federation of Labor, SR-1325
Healey, Robert M., 16 yrs. service to Chi. Teachers Union, HR-241
Hevelingen, Nicholaas, new publisher of Lerner Newspapers, SR-722
Hey, H. William, served IL G.A. for more than a quarter of a century, HR-1509; SR-1124
Hicklin III, James Lewis, performances of "Story of the Other Wise Man", HR-897
Highland Park, All-America City, HR-1224
Hoff, Mildred, promotion to Deputy Sergeant, SR-1081
Hyde, H. William, served IL G.A. for more than a quarter of a century, HR-1509; SR-1124
Hockings, State Police Trooper Harry P. "Pat", efforts toward solving of LaSalle County homicide, HR-77
Hoebecke, Karl F., named 1984 Oakland Outstanding Business Leader, HR-218
Horedt, Mildred, promotion to Deputy Sergeant, SR-1081
Holy Name of Mary Church, Chicago, burning of mortgage, SR-580; HR-872
Hooper, Horrell, Citizen of the Year Award in Red Bud, SR-772
Hudson, Michael H., Save Our Neighborhoods Award, HR-1241; SR-866
Humphrey, Cindy and Roger, first child, SR-1180
Hulp, Valerie, Gifford, on national television, July 4, 1986, wish Lady Liberty a happy birthday, HR-1436
Hutchins, "Hutch" & Roberto Rivera, honorees of Chicago Network for Youth Services, HR-1413
IL Assoc. of Education Office Personnel, dedication, loyalty, professionalism, HR-191
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
IL College, commemoration of first college commencement in IL, SR-476
IL Dept. of State Police, Commission on Accreditation for Law Enforcement Agencies, dedication & courage, SR-1071; HR-1466
IL Junior Miss
1985 - Jilanne Klaus, Belleville, HR-946
IL Radio Announcers, last Friday of April set aside to honor, HR-171
IL State Troopers, dedication of service to others, & principles of law, HR-1452
INTECH Young Engineers & Scientists Competition semi-finalists
Omel, Andy, Elmhurst, SR-997
Raghavan, Deepa, Villa Park, SR-998
Ricca, Christopher, Glen Ellyn, SR-999
Swartz, Melody, Glen Ellyn, SR-996
International Fellowship Program, based in Paris, IL, HR-506
International Youth Year, recognizes 1985 as; commends DCFS and IL Collaboration on Youth, HJR-10
Irwin, Richard D., Flossmoor, contributions to Homewood-Flossmoor community, SR-90
ISU Milner Library, 108th year as Selective Depository for U.S. Documents, HR-634
Jackson, David E., efforts to bring environmental & Chemical Industry interests into harmony, SJR-171
Jacksonville Elks Lodge #682, 35th yr. sponsoring youth baseball, HR-18
Jacobs, Jim, Supervisor of Assessments for Champaign County, Award, HR-963
Jadak, Pat Gerard, Pocahontas, ordination into priesthood, SR-256
Janssen, Joy Executive Director of IL Vocational Association, HR-1097
Jefferson, Nancy B., honored by having a boulevard in Chicago named for her, SR-1092
Jendra, Rich, Hegewisch, service to youth, HJR-56
Jenison, Edward H., “Master Editor”, and School of Journalism’s “Golden em” award, SJR-158
Jenkins, Janice Delois, Springfield, inducted into IL Aviation Hall of Fame for 1985, HR-826
Jones, Malden, Springfield, inducted into IL Aviation Hall of Fame for 1985, HR-826
Jones, Rev. Dr. Buck, service to E. St. Louis community, SR-331
Jones, Sherdie, Twin City Federation of Labor honored for labor leadership & community service, HR-1592
Jones, Willie, Liberty Temple, Full Gospel Academy School, outstanding student, SR-960
Jordan, A. L., 50 yrs., outstanding service to his community, HR-1138
Jordan, Gertrude, 1986 Community Award, SR-1317
Jordan, James, sup’t. of Juvenile Temporary Detention Center, honored for 40 yrs. service, HR-832
Joyce, Robert A., Steger, Annual Citizen’s Award, HR-828
Judd, Andrea, retired from term as Pres. of Spldt. Right-to-Life, HR-1405
Julian, Dr. Percy L., scientist, Oak Park J.H.S. named after, SR-180
Kacprzewski, Al, 35 yrs. service to St. Camillus Parish, Chi., HR-848
Kassabaum, Bart, Princeton, winner of IL Migratory Waterfowl Stamp Contest for 1986, HR-1505
Kast, Rev. Charles G., new minister of 2nd Unitarian Church of Chi., HR-769
Kay, Dick, WMAQ-TV reporter, awards, HR-892
Keane, Jack, on new position with Intrl. Assoc. of Heat & Frost Insulators & Asbestos Workers, Wash., D.C., HR-6
Keats, Senator Roger, commitment to stand on Build IL Program, SR-407
Keigher, Terry, Illinois’ Outstanding Young Consumer, SJR-147

RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Jesse, Lydia, Heritage Award from Adlai Stevenson H.S., HR-1671
Joanne, Sister M., Good Samaritan Hospital annex re-dedication, SR-1185
Johnson, Charlotte, Bethany Lutheran Church, teaching, 50 yrs., HR-1255
Johnson, Elizabeth, Alsip, named Palos Bank & Trust Co. 1985-86 Miss Junior Citizen, SR-602
Johnson, Lorraine, contributions to civil rights movement & abused adolescents of Chicago, HR-121
Johnson, Walter, 36 yrs. volunteer services for mentally retarded children and adults, SJR-134
Joint Committee for the Bail Reform Amendment, SJR-961
Joliet Junior College, Salute to Industry, SR-1237
Jones, Malden, Springfield, inducted into IL Aviation Hall of Fame for 1985, HR-826
Jones, Rev. Dr. Buck, service to E. St. Louis community, SR-331
Jones, Sherdie, Twin City Federation of Labor honored for labor leadership & community service, HR-1592
Jones, Willie, Liberty Temple, Full Gospel Academy School, outstanding student, SR-960
Jordan, A. L., 50 yrs., outstanding service to his community, HR-1138
Jordan, Gertrude, 1986 Community Award, SR-1317
Jordan, James, sup’t. of Juvenile Temporary Detention Center, honored for 40 yrs. service, HR-832
Joyce, Robert A., Steger, Annual Citizen’s Award, HR-828
Judd, Andrea, retired from term as Pres. of Spldt. Right-to-Life, HR-1405
Julian, Dr. Percy L., scientist, Oak Park J.H.S. named after, SR-180
Kacprzewski, Al, 35 yrs. service to St. Camillus Parish, Chi., HR-848
Kassabaum, Bart, Princeton, winner of IL Migratory Waterfowl Stamp Contest for 1986, HR-1505
Kast, Rev. Charles G., new minister of 2nd Unitarian Church of Chi., HR-769
Kay, Dick, WMAQ-TV reporter, awards, HR-892
Keane, Jack, on new position with Intrl. Assoc. of Heat & Frost Insulators & Asbestos Workers, Wash., D.C., HR-6
Keats, Senator Roger, commitment to stand on Build IL Program, SR-407
Keigher, Terry, Illinois’ Outstanding Young Consumer, SJR-147
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Keller, Albert Jr., Manteno, first Superintendent of Illinois Veterans' Home, HJR-165
Kelley, Chapman, Chi. artist, Chi. Wildflower Works 1 in Grant Park, SR-420
Kelley, Clifford, Save Our Neighborhoods Award, HR-1242; SR-868
Kelly, Edmund, Gen. Sup't., Chi. Park Dist., Grant Park wildflower artwork, SR-420
Kelso, Babbs Heatherly, 1986 Woman of the Year, SR-1256
Kemp, Marlo, Chgo., Cathedral H.S. student, named to Who's Who Among Am. H.S. Students, HR-419
Ken Ferdinand Night honoring 1970's Urbana H.S. basketball star, HR-37
Kendrick, Rick, Monticello, 1986 NewsGazette Bowler of the Year, HR-1437
Kenny, Gerard, President of National Utility Contractors Association, HR-1030
Kersten, C.R., director of High Ridge, Mo. "Teen Challenge" program, HR-73
Kesselman, Walter J., service as director of LIS, SR-294
Kim, Helen, Mason City, 1985 Mother of the Year, SR-69
Kimsey, Sergeant Jack, Wheeling, service on Board of Omni-House Youth Services, HR-539
Kineaid H.S. Cheerleaders, first place and Triple Crown awards, HR-1204; SR-929
Kinetic Systems Corp., honored by Joliet Region Chamber of Commerce & Industry, SR-556
King, Bill, June 20, 1986, "Bill King Day", HR-1458
King, Bill, ten yrs. service to Benton community, SR-1062
Kirkpatrick, Robert D., 1986 Medical Service Award, SR-1302
Klaus, Lilanne, Belleville, 1985 II. Junior Miss, HR-946
Kleber, Ed, Dall, Jerry and Wylder, Bill rescue of six people, island in Carlyle Lake, SR-693
Klein, Rev. Gregory O., Principal, Carmel H.S. for Boys in Mundelein, HR-1326
Klingelschmitt, John, graduation and Excellence in Education Award, St. Mary of Assumption School, SR-251
Klink, Walter & Helen, Chicago Mardi Gras Society prince & princess, SR-633
Klug, Norbert, Lemont Park District, 20 yrs., SR-864
Koerber, Agnes, 60 yrs. devoted service to Geiger Bakery, SR-1163
Kogut, John, Nobel Prize, HR-1796
Korshak, Marshall, Chicago, former member IL Senate, 50 yrs. service in gov't., law practice, marriage, SR-87
Kostanzer, Mabel, Sandoval H.S. Library, SR-84
Kozeny, Kurt, achievements at Niles North H.S., becoming Eagle Scout, SR-1268
Kral, Frank R., Hinsdale Associates' 20th Man of the Year, SR-794
Krapf, Alan Frederick, IL State Bar, SR-877; HR-1278
Kroeger, Florence R., Glen Ellyn, DuPage Cty. Retired Teachers Assoc.'s Retired Teacher of the Year, HR-616
Krone, Joan Powell & Junior League of Chicago, helping teenagers, SR-1118
Kubish, Miles, 1986 Citation of Merit Award, HJR-225
Kumar, Kishore, India, singing tour of North America with Lata Mangeshkar, SR-348; HR-518
Kurwicki, Rev. Robert A., ordination into priesthood, SR-118
Kyle, Fr. Charles, Chicago, HR-588
Lager, Jerome, Breese, IL Vietnam Vet Memorial design award, SR-397
LaMourie, Louis Leslie, Lansing, contributions to professional, civic & political institutions, HR-681
Land of Healing Waters restoration, Tom Greenwood and Willow Springs Historical Society, SR-427
Langenberg, Frederick C., "Outstanding Business Leader", HR-1058
Larrivee, Leo, Individual of the Year, Franklin Park Chamber of Commerce, SR-723
Larrivee, Leo, Man of the Year by the Franklin Park Chamber of Commerce, HR-973
Larson, Erin Michelle, born to Dennis and Kimberly 12/19/85, HR-935
Larson, Jon P., Director, Eisenhower J.H. School Bands, SJR-146
Lattimer Vickie, Rochester Citizen of the Year, HR-788
Lattimer, Vickie, Rochester Citizen of the Year, HR-900
law enforcement officers, dedication to others and principles of law, HR-1307
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Lawson, Louise Quarles, contributions to banking industry, HR-950
Leak, Mrs. Alberta, City Editor of Chi. Crusader newspaper, community service, HR-42
Lebanon G.S. 7th graders Tree for a Tree proposal, HJR-113
Lee, Leila, 30 yrs., V.A. Lake Side Medical Center, SR-1079
Legislative Tennis and Racquetball Tourney, 12th Annual, sponsors, hosts & participants, HJR-92
legislature - House
Davis, Rep. Jack, 5 terms, HR-1726
Friedrich, Rep. Dwight, 12 yrs., HR-1716
Hastert, Rep. Dennis, 3 terms, 82nd District, HR-1719
Hawkinson, Rep. Carl E., 2 terms, 94th District, HR-1717
House Republican Staff, HR-648, 1723
Koehler, Rep. Judy, 6 yrs., HR-1722
Leone, Anthony J. Jr., Assistant Clerk, HR-1720
Leone, Anthony J., Assistant Clerk of the House, HR-647
McMaster, Rep. Tom, retiring, 8 terms, 73rd District, HR-1718
Petefish, Ivan, Doorkeeper since 75th G.A., HR-916
Rep. John M. Vitek, Chi., retiring from legislature, HJR-96
Zwick, Rep. Jill, 65th District, HR-1721
legislature - Senate
Dawson, Senator Glenn, 8 yrs., G.A., SR-1314
Lemke, Senator LeRoy, 14 yrs. G.A., SR-1313
Nedza, Senator Edward A., 8 yrs. G.A., SR-1312
Sangmeister, Senator George, over 10 yrs. G.A., SR-1311
Senate district office managers, SR-88
Leitch, Senator David R., SR-1321
Leland Community Grade School students, walk-a-thon for I-SEARCH, SR-1309
Lelko, Richard, Copernicus Award, SR-846
Lemke, Sen. LeRoy and Mary Lou Schoger marriage, SJR-85
Lenzi, Cole, Hodgkins, oldest elected official of IL, SR-1171
Lenzi, Cole, lifetime of service to the community of Hodgkins, HR-1496
Leone, Assistant House Clerk Tony, save life of person in Rathskellar Dining Room, HR-81
Lere, O.J., Leroy, honored for community service with O.J. Lere Day, HR-819
Leslie, Brenda, Channahon, heroic actions during fire, SR-134
Lesnieski, Norbert, Lemont Park District, 20 yrs., SR-863
Leversen, Ronald of Darien, 1986 Darien Citizen of the year, Sr-666
Lewis, John W., names New Agriculture Bldg. on State Fairgrounds after, SJR-165
Litchfield Vietnam Veterans Memorial Building dedication, SR-982
Lockett, Joseph, Blackwell Memorial African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church, Chicago, musical services; European piano tour, HR-509
Lockett, Rhonda, St. Helena of the Cross School, outstanding student, SR-914
Lockhart, Richard, published the IL Political Reporter, HJR-231
Lomeli, Luis, State Lightweight Title in boxing, SR-1043
Long, Chuck, University of Iowa, successful football career, HR-979
Lousin, Ann, Parliamentarian of IL House of Representatives, HR-1709
Love, Dr. Ruth, Super. of Chicago Public Schools, HR-138
Lowery, Dyann, Sandwich, Miss IL Teen-USA 1986 winner, HJR-116
Ludwig, Gladys, Palos Hills, charter member of Sacred Heart Fun Club, SR-1169
Luzzie, Edward L., Western Springs, 50 yrs. service to legal profession, SR-428
Lyziak, Daniel J. Jr., Eagle Scout, SR199
Mabry, Tanisha, Calumet Elementary School, outstanding student, SR-956
Macejak, Elaine, helped disabled teenage girls, 24 yrs., HR-1498
Macier, Bill, dedicated service to Township of Lyons & citizens, HJR-205
Maddux, Troy and Woodland H.S. Cross Country IHSA Class A Cross Country championship placings, HR-952
Madigan, John, Journalism career, SR-1327
Malone, Willis E., recipient of SIU's Distinguished Service Award, SR-224
Mangeshkar, Lata, India, singing tour of North America, SR-349; HR-532
Marian Catholic High School Marching Spartans, SR-734
Marianjoy Rehabilitation Center, physically disabled people in IL, HR-1534; SR-1141
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Marino, Charles F. Esq., outstanding service to the people of IL, SR-1250
Marmaduke, Virginia, recipient of SIU’s Distinguished Service Award, SR-225

marriages
Bowman, Rep. Woods and Michele Thompson, Evanston, 11/30/85, HR-719
Easty, Richard, Jr. and Patricia, 6/6/85, HR-530
Lemke, Sen. LeRoy and Mary Lou Schoger, SJR-85
Sullivan, Thomas J. & Jamie A., 6/15/85, HR-507
Taddeo, Frank and Angela Ariola, 10/19/85, SR-507
Waterman, Thomas & Margaret, 4/20/85, HR-335

Marshall, IL and Mayor Ted Trefz, “Smile Day” March 4, 1985, HR-50
Marshall, Mrs. Louise, Chicago Heights Water Commissioner, honored for 10 yrs. community service, HR-723
Martin, Ralph, Des Plaines, 1986 IL Realtor of the Year, HR-1315
Marunde, Fred, Forest Park, 35 yrs., SR-1303
Masters International Shooting Championship, Pike-Adams Sportsmen’s Alliance, HR-1468
Matheson, W.A. “Matty”, Bloomington, community service, SR-266; HR-440
Mathie, Robert G., Cook County Budget Dir., special natl’l award for budget preparation, HR-173
Mathletes of Hillcrest H.S., Ist, statewide contest, SR-1342
Mathus, Hurman Jr., St. John DeLaSalle School, outstanding student, SR-935
May, Dr. Edward R., Grayslake, radiologist, SR-811; HR-1182
Mayer, Police Lieutenant Lee J., identification & arrest of suspected multiple rapist, HR-1434
McClure, Michael W., Chester, efforts to re-inter Elias Kent Kane, first IL Sec. of State, HR-544
McCollough, Clarissa, Woolworths, 15 yrs., SR-1252
McCollum, Fan C., O’Fallon, organized St. Clair Cty.YWCA Salute to Women Celebration, HR-601
McCormick, Brooks, Forest Preserve District, HJR-249
McCoy, Ruth, Seven Holy Founders School, outstanding student, SR-959
McCoy, Wardell and Calvin, 4th family reunion, Chi., HR-712

McDermott, Father Mac, the Pastor of Skid Row, 40 yrs., SR-1296
McFarlane Bi-Annual Family Reunion, July 6, 1986, Greenbush, Minnesota, SR-1057
McGann, Andrew J., Man of the Year, HR-1218
McKeen, Kay, Citizen of the Year Award, SR-1255
McKinley, Leslie, selected to join “Up with People” program, HR-1442
McKinney, Torra, St. Catherine of Genoa School, Excellence in Education award, SR-280
McLaughlin, Terrie Ann, Naperville, commissioned Second Lt. of U.S. Air Force, HR-1377
McNamara, Tom, Chicago, honored for service to Irish Americans, HR-693
Melas, Nicholas, Commissioner, SR-1286
Melas, Nicholas, 1986 honoree for United Hellenic American Congress, HR-1705
Melgard, Josie, Reedley, CA., elected Natl. VP, American Legion Aux., SR-17
Memorial Day observance 1986, honors vets (esp. Spanish American War vets), HJR-209
Menchetti, David B., IL Senate, SR-1339
Mendez, Marcos, Chgo., ordained to the permanent diaconate, HR-320
Mentzer, Curtis, Mt. Greenwood, Man of the Year, SR-674
Mecardo, Gilberto, Chgo., ordained to the permanent diaconate, HR-319
Merlo, John, former member IL Legislature, 1986 Man of the Year by The Boys & Girls Kiwanis Unit, Chicago, HR-845
Merlock, Emily, Waukegan, honored at White House for volunteer service, HR-247
Merritt, Captain Marvin L., IL Reserve Militia Air Corps, 42 yrs., HR-1781
Mershon, Donald M., 19 yrs., Metropolitan Chicago Loss Bureau, SJR-133
Mexican Amer. Veterans Assoc. Relief Fund, Cicero Rotary & Cicero (sister city Guzman, Mexico), aid to Guzman due to earthquake, HJR-106
Meyer, Anthony A., Lisle, honored for community service, SR-509
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

Meyer, Anthony, Lisle, honored for community service, HR-737
Micareheimer, Larry, saved 13 yr. old Amy Breeding's life, SR-1125
Midwest Military Academy, Wheaton, IL, 55 yrs., for boys 3 through 8, SR-887
Miller, Melisa, Du Quoin H.S., "Senior Athlete of the Year", SR-926
Milnes, Sherrill, formerly of Downers Grove, opera career, SR-549
Milunas, Anatole, active in Lithuanian American Republican organizations, SR-625
Miss Illinois National Teenager of 1985, Rhonda Cullison of Decatur, SR-362
Miss Illinois Teen-USA Lowery, Dyann, Sandwich, 1986 winner, HJR-116
Miss National Teenager, Rhonda Cullison of Decatur, HR-725
Moats, Eugene, efforts on behalf of the Histadrut, SR-1094
Moir, Sam, head basketball coach, Catawba College, N.C., 25th season as, HR-308
Molen, Velmer, 50 yrs. portrayal of Santa Claus, SR-1292
Mondy, Stacy, First Place weather Project Award, HR-1522
Monroe, Dr. Donald S., Administrator for 22 years for school systems, SR-727
Monteith, Don A., 1985 Financial Services Advocate of the Year, HR-491
Montgomery County Better Government Day, SR-1119
Montgomery County Fair & Better Government Day, June 27, 1986, HR-1507
Montooth, Captain James L., IL Reserve Militia Air Corps, 41 yrs., HR-1782
Moody, Mrs. Carmen P., Overland Park, Kansas, contributions to transportation in IL-MO Greater St. Louis metro area, SR-112
Moore, Joseph C., Hoppeston, on appt. as Assoc. Circuit Judge, Vermilion County, HR-27
Moorish Science Temple of America, celebration of Prophet Noble Drew Ali birth week, SR-640
Morehouse, Anne, George Patton School, outstanding student, SR-958
Morgan, Larry, Mt. Vernon, and Judy Beckman, Opdyke, save life of Raymond Fitzjerrells, HR-578
Moriarty, Dr. Daniel, IL education, helped established Triton College, HR-1479

RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

Morrill, Stephen S., IL Senate & private practice of Law, SR-1329
Morris, Bishop Samuel, Chicago, Fund for Human Services, HR-97
Morris, Gene Terry, DuQuoin, public service, HR-148
Morse, Mike, act of heroism, SR-20
Morse, Mrs. Bunny, Ottawa, 1985 Woman of the Year of Ottawa Bus. & Professional Women’s Club, SR-487
Morton, J. Cole, serving his area’s schools, his energy & wisdom, HR-1521
Morton, Lorraine, Woman of the Year, SR-1039
Mother of the Year 1985-Helen Kim, Mason City, SR-69
Mottin, Sergeant Bruce L., commendation by Commission on Accreditation for Law Enforcement, SE-1072; HR-1467
Mount Vernon Police Dept. annual rabbit fry, HR-72
Mowad, Captain M.G. “Sam”, DC-USN, installed as Commanding Officer, Naval Medical Command NE Region, Great Lakes, HJR-100
Mt. Zion H.S. Swingsations, Young Americans’ 1st Annual Nat’l. Invitational Performance Choir Festival champions, HR-243
Muenter, Harry, Service to Mankind Award of Bkfst. Sertoma Club, Hillsboro, SR-57
Muirheid, Donald he has submitted his resignation after years of service, SR-657.
Mullery, Virginia, reporter, Chgo. Catholic, AP honorable mention award, HR-382
Multiple Sclerosis, commend students for their spirit of appreciation, SR-1280
Muncy, Hugh E., Pres. of IL Retail Merchants Assoc., named “Retail Man of the Year”, SJR-17
Muncy, Hugh E., Retail Man of the Year Award, HR-135
Munda, Gary William, Sr., ordained permanent diaconate, Holy Name Cathedral, Chicago, HR-301
Munoz, George, President of Chicago Board of Education, outstanding leadership, SR-1074
Murawski, Dr. William J., Educator of the Year by Archer Road Kiwanis Club, SR-738
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Murchison, Ira, vital work with young athletes, SR-757
Murphy, Edmond A., Oak Lawn, service to youth athletic programs, HR-619
Murphy, George W., Pres. of E. Moline Murphy Industries and other principals in establishment of new electric wire manufacturing facility, HR-76
Murray, David E., 13 yrs. service to IL Board of Regents, SR-376; HR-558
Murray, Lynda, Calumet Elementary School, Excellence in Education award, SR-281
Muscular Dystrophy Assoc., 2nd annual carnival, HJR-60
Muselin, Anthony, Chicago, guest conductor of Tamburitza Festival of Croatian Federal Union Jr. Cultural Federation, HR-420
Myers, Mary, Joliet Citizen of the Month, SR-1161
Nagel, Colonel Steve, joined NASA Space Shuttle Program, HR-1109
Nagel, Joseph R., Ottawa, Business Manager, United Assoc. Local Union No. 81, contributions to organized labor, SR-89
Natarajan, Balu, Bolingbrook 8th grader, Nat'l. Spelling Bee title, SJR-84
Nathan, Alan, Fairview Heights, earned Doctorate of Ministry and Pastoral Care and Counseling, Lutheran Sch. of Theology, Chi., HR-610
Nedza, Sen. & Mrs. Edward, birth of first grandchildren, SR-486
Neely, Sophia, basketball star, Urbana University H.S., HR-1147
Nelson, Lawrence M., Glenview, St. Olav Medal for service to Norway & Norwegian Americans, SR-535
Neoga Presbyterian Church & Rev. Carol Pagelsen, concern for hostage Benjamin Wier; urges State Dept. action, HR-503
Network for Youth Services, Chicago, honorees Roberto Rivera & "Hutch" Hutchins, HR-1413
New Friendship Baptist Church, Chgo., Youth Choir concert, HR-443
Newhouse, Senator Richard, Architecture Competition for Chgo. h.s. students, SR-177
Newman, Martin "Retailer of the Year," HJR-160
Newman, Martin, "Retailer of the Year," SJR-132
Nickell, Ralph, pitch no-hitter in Central IL Fast Pitch Softball League, HR-624

RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Nicoletti, Ernie, 50th yr. as baseball umpire; nomination for induction to Amateur Baseball Hall of Fame, SR-685
Nimocks, Rudolph, Chicago police, promoted to Superintendent, SR-975
Nobles, 93rd convention, Chicago, August 17-23, 1986, SR-1148
Norge Co., Herrin, honored by a "Norge Day," HR-1189
Norge Day, May 23rd & 24th, Herrin, IL, HR-1267
Norris, Robert, Evergreen Park, community service, HR-456
North Chicago Community H.S. students, proposed commemorative stamp & coin for Space Shuttle astronauts, HR-1021
Northwest Hospital, new name John F. Kennedy Medical Center, SR-1249
Nowakowski, Patricia, Outstanding Volunteer in Chicago Public Schools, SR-1101
Nustra, Frank J., "Mr. Recorder", his vast achievements, 50 yrs., HJR-168
Nwaogwugwu, Ugochi, Holy Name of Mary School, Excellence in Education award, SR-282
O'Brien, Mary, Riverside Nat’l. Bank service for 60 yrs., SR-631
O’Connell, Bill, “Illinois Journalist of the Year,” HR-1195
O’Connell, William Jr., Illinois Journalist of the Year, SR-797
O’Grady, Sister M. Denis, RSM, St. Xavier College Award, SR-113
O’Malley, Patrick L, Chicago, chairman of Exec. Advisory Bd. of St. Joseph Hospital, honored for contributions to hospital, SR-363
Oak Lawn Fire Dept., 2nd place in State Fire Marshal Class II 3rd Annual IL Fire Prevention Contest, HR-803
Oak Lawn High School and Simmons Junior High School drug awareness clubs; Just Say No walk, HR-1383
Ober, Nathaniel, Man of the Year, SR-1040
Offerman, Raymond, Minooka Village Board trustee, 20 yrs., SR-901
Omed, Andy, Elmhurst, INTECH Young Engineers and Scientists Competition semi-finalist, SR-997
Opticians, safeguarding good vision for all, HR-1670
Orland Township Youth Commission, SR-1007
Osborne, Jim, Chi. Bears defensive lineman, toast & roast at benefit dinner, SR-460
Ossello, Dr. Gene, South Holland, named Optometrist of the Year, HR-54
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Palmer, Lu and Jorja, Chicago, achievements for equality of black people, HR-41
Palos Bank & Trust Company "Junior Citizen" awards
85-86 Miss Junior Citizen, Elizabeth Johnson, Alsip, SR-602
85-86 Mr. Junior Citizen, Adolph Schwarz, Burbank, SR-603
Pamphlet, Lynette Shanks, Chicago, contributions to field of education, HR-644
Panayotovich, Sam & Cindy Smith, wedding day, May 26, 1986, HR-1356
Pavich, Aileen W., dedication to the education of the handicapped, SR-874
Patrick, Timothy, St. Catherine of Genoa School, outstanding student, SR-945
Patridge, James, saved life of Jennifer Kroll, June 4, 1986, HR-1086
Patridge, James, West Chicago, heroism with Jennifer Kroll, HR-1417
Patridge, John, Assumption BVM School, outstanding student, SR-961
Paul, John and Kathryn, honored by Zion Winthrop Harbor Exchange Club, SR-839
Pautler Platz '85, family reunion, 7/21/85, HR-606
Pavichevich, Peter and Serbian Radio Hour, 30th anniv., HJR-110
Peceny, Robert, 1986 Citizen of the Year, Westmont Police Dept., Fraternal Order of Police, SR-778
Pekinoteables, champions of Young Americans' Choir Festival, HJR-174
Pell, Mary "Chasey", Evanston, 48 yrs. in field of mental health, SR-158; HR-250
Peoria Civic Center Authority Board, theater within Civic Center complex the title of "Prescott E. Bloom Center For The Performing Arts", SR-689
Perkins, Ira, Yorkville, honored during town's Sesquicentennial, HJR-211
Perrrow, Agnes Nelson, Retired Teacher of the Year for DuPage County in 1986, HR-1409
Petefish, Ivan, IL House of Rep. Doorkeeper since 75th G.A., HR-916
Pettijohn, Lincoln, Carmi Middle School pitcher, HR-1652
Picken, Robert F., Chicago, 75th birthday and civic & community service, HR-721
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Pike-Adams Sportmen's Alliance Range, "Masters International Shooting Championship", SR-1135
Pilottte, Merryn, Pres. of IL Vocational Association, HR-1689
Pittman, Willie L., Chicago, community service, HR-678
Pittman, Willie, U.S. Post Office, 35 yrs., HR-1686
Plato School, Chicago, 8th Grade graduates, HR-1393
Plumides, John G., attaining highest office of the Order of AHEPA, SR-1247
Plumides, John G., Supreme President of Order of AHEPA, HR-1668
Poland's May 3, 1791 Constitution, 95th Annual Parade, SR-751
Polin, Rabbi Milton H., 4th Annual Distinguished Alumni Award, HR-1647
Porter, Robert, 1985 Citizen of the Year by Lemont Area Chamber of Commerce, SR-731
POW/MIA Recognition Day, proclaims 2/27/85, SJR-15
POW/MIA Run for Freedom, SR-378
Powell, Angeline, Wheaton, elected IL Dept. Pres., American Legion Aux., SR-16
Prinz, Dr. Andrew K., Elmhurst College, 1984-85 President's Award for Excellence in Teaching, HR-582
Prunskis, Dr. Joseph, Balzekas Museum of Lithuanian Culture Humanitarian Award of 1985, SR-496
Purol, Norbert "Stretch", Round Lake Park, community service, HR-599
Quad Cities, eight students, will attend IL Math & Science Academy, HR-1482
Quillen, Patrick, worked in fields of nutrition & preventive medicine, SR-408
Quincy, named one of 8 All-American Cities in U.S., SR-271; HR-545
Quinn, Captain Joseph P., 32 yrs. service in Navy, HR-1653
Rabb, Dr. Maurice, Hyde Park, Chicago, work with sickle cell patients and families, SR-359
radio announcers of IL, recognizes last Fri. of April in honor of, HR-171
Raffe, Phil, Niles, 30 years work with Maine Township Republicans, SR-430; HR-649
Rafferty, Elizabeth, Pekin, representing IL in Little Miss America National Scholarship Pageant, HR-630
Raghavan, Deepa, Villa Park, INTECH Young Engineers & Scientists Competition semi-finalist, SR-998
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

Raghavan, Deepa, Villa Park, INTECH Young Engineers & Scientists Competition semi-finalist, SR-997

Rahal, Bobby, Indy 500 victory, HR-1398

Rahal, Bobby, winning Indianapolis 500, HR-1140

Rakich, Dmitar L., 50 yrs., Serbian Orthodox Church, HJR-170

Ramsey, Michael, service in the field of medicine, SJR-53

Rasmer, Huey & Robert McDonald, contribution to Champaign-Urbana community, HR-1692

Rattay, Lawrence R., American Overseas Medical Aid Assoc., help to Mexico's earthquake victims, HR-729

Rawhoof, Eugene H., 28 yrs. with Lake County AFL-CIO Council, HR-1022

Ray, "Cake Lady" Allyda Doris, providing cakes to G.A. members, HR-641

Ray, Brian "Charlie" and Jessica Anderson chosen as Prince & Princess of 1985 Galva 4th of July Parade, HR-656

Ray, Ms. Michele, Our Lady of the Gardens School, outstanding student, SR-941

Rayburn, Richard, Champaign County, News Gazette's 1985 Farm Leader, HR-195

Recognize Lyons for their forestry program, HR-1098

Redmon, Bogie, of Collinsville, inducted into the Belleville News-Democrat Sports Hall of Fame, HR-204

Redmond, William A., former Speaker of IL House of Rep., retirement testimonial dinner in Elmhurst, SR-962; HR-1346

Reed, Viola, Citizen of the Year, Village of Durand, HR-1113

Rees Carillon Society & Spfld. Park Dist. 25th Internat'l. Carillon Festival, SR-980; HR-1392

Remack, Robert, elected Spfld. Township Trustee, HR-267

Retail Bakers' Week, National, 2/25/85 to 3/3/85, HR-51

retirement

Adams, Bill, Evergreen Park Swimming Pool Organization, 25 yrs., HR-1107

Adelman, Dr. Raphael, St. Therese Hospital, Waukegan, HR-707

Aldrich, Mason, Central Sch. faculty member, HR-405

RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

Allison, Ilene, Jasper Cty Treasurer, 16 yrs., HR-1748

Ammerman, Leland, Oak Lawn Police Dept., HR-1225

Bachert, Warren E., Aurora, officer of Champion Federal Savings & Loan, HJR-210

Bacon, Don D., education, 35 yrs., HR-1211

Badynski, Janet, Melrose Park School District, 27 yrs., SR-931

Bannes, John A., Oak Forest, Dist. 140, Tinley Park, HR-199

Bannes, John A., Sup't. Kirby Sch. District 140, Tinley Park, SR-110

Banning, Jerry D., President, Teamsters Local 916, 13 yrs., HR-1699

Banning, Jerry, Teamsters Local 916, SR-1264

Barker, Robert G., Maine Township H.S., education, SR-820; HR-1273

Barone, Lois F., Hanover Park, HJR-50

Beckey, George, security guard, 33 yrs., SR-1272

Bennett, Gladys, Beale School, HR376

Bennett, Sergeant Minter C., 38 yrs. Chicago Police Department, HR-1069

Berg, Donald E., Decatur, Chief Scout Exec., Lincoln Trails Council, BSA, SR-58

Bertagnolli, Major Albert, IL State Police, SR-604

Bettenhausen, Henry A., Deputy Asst. Chief, Tinley Park Volunteer Fire Dept., SR-140

Bieneman, Amy, secretary to Sen. Geo-Karis, SR-552

Bigham, Bridget, Pinckneyville Community Hospital, 31 yrs., SR-1338

Birchler, Vincent, 50 yrs., SR-1337

Blake, Dorothy Mae, Chicago City employee, SR-463

Blazier, Bob, Supt., Crystal Lake Elem. Schools, HR-364

Blechman, Harold, Commander, DAV in IL., HJR-42

Bluthardt, Ed, 25 yrs., President of Schiller Park, HR-1635

Bodie, Inspector Melvin, law enforcement, HR-1144

Boehm, Frances, Lake Bluff School, 20 yrs., HR-1328; SR-952

Boley, Dr. Bruno A., Dean of Technological Institute at Northwestern U. HR-1399
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Boone, Florence Hagenah, Village President of Glencoe, SR-167
Bradbury, Ruth Newlin, Crawford County Clerk, 16 yrs., SR-1253; HR-1708
Bruback, Paul, Astoria School District #1, SR-1091
Buchanan, Richard, Mayor of Bloomington, SR-191; HR-392
Bullaro, John J., Chief of Police, West Chicago, 37 yrs., HR-1611
Burton, William D., Evanston Twp. H.S., SR-193
Butkus, William F., G.T.E. Employees Federal Credit Union, HR-170
Byrne, David F., Supt., Leyden School District 212, SR-217; HR-395
Cafarelli, Emmy, Forest Park, closing Aunt Emmy’s Play Corner, SR-426
Campbell, Dr. Robert, Supt. of Evanston Public Sch. Dist. 65, SR-1002
Carey, Anne Liston, Mount Greenwood Elementary Sch., HR-1373
Carl, Captain Fred D., USNR, 38 yrs., HJR-162
Carpenter, Wallace, assist. sup’t. for business of Bremen Community H.S. Dist. 228, SR-542
Cash, Ernest, 47 years with Chi. Park Dist., HR-38
Castanon, Toribio M., Chi., AT&T Teletype Corp., HR-861
Cavataio, Michael Anthony, Industrial Arts teacher, 20 yrs., HR-1553
Centanni, Victor, IL State Police, HJR-239
Ceren, Chief Albert G. Jr., 32 years, Oak Brook Police Department, HR-978
Cernauskas, Nancy, Melrose Park National Bank, 18 yrs., SR-930
Cesak, James Richard, Chgo. Police Dept., SR-228
Chausow, Dr. Hymen M., following 39 years of service to City Colleges of Chgo., HR-5
Chevance, Martha J., Fenton H.S., 25 yrs., HR-1345
Chiodini, Bea, 36 years of nursing, SR-686
Chiodini, Bea, 36 yrs. in nursing field, SR-686
Chrobak, John, systems analyst with Metro. Sanitary Dist. of Greater Chi., HR-482
Cignetto, Coach Carl, St. Mary’s football coach for 20 yrs., SR-630
Clancy, John Edward, Chicago Police Dept., 30 yrs., HR-1158
Cole, Daniel, Chicago Police Dept., HR-353
Coles County Clerk, served Republican Party, 45 yrs., HJR-234
Collins, Circuit Judge U.S., 50 yrs., HJR-251
Collins, Lt. John J., Chicago Police Dept., HR-155
Conti, Elmer W., Elmwood Park, HR-201
Conti, Elmer W., Village Pres., Elmwood Park, HR-391
Cook, Wilma, Wheaton, nurse for 40 yrs., HR-1284
Coombe, William O., 32 yrs. with DOT, HR-483
Cothroll, LaVerne S., Village Clerk, Dolton, HR-196
Cox, Charles, SIU-Edwardsville official photographer, SR-1127
Crane, John F. Lieutenant, Chicago Police Department, 39 yrs., HR-1185
Crane, John F., Lieutenant, Chicago Police Dept., 39 yrs., HR-1314
Crockrn, Dr. Brandt G., Sup’t. Bloomingdale Elementary Schools, SJR-68
Cronin, G. E. “Gotch”, Markham, Sup’t of Posen-Robbins Sch. Dist. 143 1/2 SR-242
Cross, Lawanda M., 23 yrs., Menard Correctional Center, HR-1775
Cupp, James J., Assistant Superintendent of Mannheim District 83 Schools, 23 yrs., HR-1089
Cupp, James J., 23 years, SR-708
Dancey, C. L., Journal Star, SR-1267
Decker, Rev. Dr. Donald E., Chi., SR-1182
DeLay, Dr. Mark, Supt., Darien Dist. 61, HR-381
DeMauro, Patrick, director IL Service Office of VFW, HJR-19
Dempsey, Edward D., Chi. Fire Dept., SR-531
Dexter, Fred, West Chicago Jr. High PE teacher 24 yrs., HR-1416
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

Dillow, Carl, assist. supt. for instruction, Sch. Dist. 228, SR-176
Doogan, Melvin H., Mayor, Orland Park, SJR-8; HJR-7; HR-30
Dugan, Donald A., Chicago Park District Police, 37 yrs., HR-1744
Duggan, James G., 25 years of service with Fansteel Inc., HR-982
Eckley, Dr. Robert S., President of IL Wesleyan University, 18 yrs., SJR-160
Ellis, Mrs. Audrey, teaching, Everett School, 22 yrs., HR-1302
Elmore, Jane, Lake Forest H.S., 16 yrs., HR-1332
Evans, George L., Supt., McLean Cty. Unit Dist. 5, SR-287
Falconer, Roland, 36 years with Sch. Dist. 189, SR-972
Fernandes, Edward E., Assistant Sec. of the Senate, SR-1319
Fitch, Harold O., Mokena Police Dept., SR-170
Flickinger, Ed, Ada S. McKinley Community Services, 15 yrs., HR-1153
Flickinger, Edward J., Ada S. McKinley Community Services, 16 yrs., HJR-204
Flickinger, Edward, Associate Director of McKinley Community Services, 15 yrs., HR-1350
Flynn, Jack, 35 yrs., Butternut Bakery, HR-1327
Foley, Jack B., regional Sup't. of Schools, Rock Island County, SR-243
Foster, Elizabeth, Lake Bluff School, 21 yrs., HR-1330; SR-950
Foster, Olive Schell, IL. State Historian, HR-20, SR-63
Foust, Mrs. Patsy M., teaching for 30 yrs., HR-1290
Freehill, Marian, 10 yrs., SR-1290
Friedrich, Otto, Oak Lawn Police Dept., HR-1214
Galloway, N.B., Supt., Channahon Sch. Dist., HR-393
Garcia, Aurelio, Chi. Police Dept. 32 yrs., HR-733
Gates, Lorraine, Head Librarian, Calumet City, 27 yrs., HR-1311
Gerike, Rev. Ernest L., Head Admin. Pastor, Bloomington Trinity Lutheran Church, HR-657

RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

Gerike, Reverend Ernest L., pastor, Trinity Luth. Ch., SR-418
Girsch, Julia B., Beverly Area Planning Assoc. Exec. Dir., SR-566
Glaser, Shirley, Southwest Suburban Center on Aging, 15 yrs., HR-1263
Godfrey, Richard, Mayor of Normal, HR-356
Gooch, Alice, John L. Marsh Sch. principal, HJR-126
Gorski, Gerald J., Geneva, 29 yrs. with IL State Police, SR-1129
Gorski, Gerald, Dept. State Police, 29 yrs., HR-1499
Gorski, Gerald, IL State Police, 29 yrs., SR-940
Grant, James M., Chicago Police Dept., 33 yrs., HR-1157
Gray, Ralph, Eldorado School, 32 yrs., HR-1360
Greenstein, Mel, Executive Director of Orchard Center for 14 yrs., SR-142; HR-207
Grom, Rudolf B., HR-134
Guthrie, Thomas R., Pres. of Pinckneyville 1st Nat'l. Bank, SR-639
Hajost, Edward, Lake Forest H.S., 19 yrs., HR-1334
Hamlin, James A., West Chicago Fire Protection District, HR-1441
Hanhardt, William A., Chicago Police Dept., 33 yrs., SR-948
Hanselman, Mary Naughton, 48 yrs. service to State, SR-61
Hardick, Frank, Teutopolis, Road Commissioner for Teutopolis Twsp., HR-220
Harley, Ronald G., Pres. of Board of Bremen Community H.S. Dist. 228, SR-541
Harmon, Jerome, Lt. in Cook County Sheriff's Police Dept., HR-231
Harris, Justin D., Mt. Prospect, father of Rep. David Harris, HR-642
Harrison, Mary E., Associate Dean of Students at U of I, HR-1387
Harvey, Russell, conductor, DuPage Symphony Orchestra, SJR-62
Heacock, Colonel Phillip K., 25 yrs., United States Air Force, SR-842
Heil, Wallace L., 47 yrs., furniture business, SR-1111
Heinen, Monsignor Paul, SR-361
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Helfrich, James Clark, IL Dept. of Conservation, 33 yrs., SJR-148
Hill, Ramon C., HR-556
Hillstrom, Dr. William, practice of medicine, 29 yrs., HR-1450
Hoelter, Howard E., IL Petroleum Council, SR-474; HR-700
Hoening, Herbert, Lyons, Sec. of State Coordinator for St. Vehicle Dept., HR-592
Honan, Sgt. John, Chi. Police Dept., HR-94
Hosty, Edward, Sr., Chicago Police Dept., SR-470
Hughes, John L., Circuit Court Judge and 27 yrs. IL judiciary, HR-1661
Huizinga, John, 21 yrs. with Maine Township H.S. South, HR-409
Huskey, Herbert V., Oak Lawn, former member House of Rep., SR-421; HR-738
Iles, Hank, General Electric, 35 yrs., HJR-166
Jackson, Eddie A., Principal, Monroe & Robinson Schools, 35 yrs., SR-910
James, Arminta S., teacher & administrator, 30 yrs., HR-1658
Jennett, Captain JoAnn, NC-USN, Commanding Officer, Naval Medical Command NE Region, Great Lakes, HJR-100
Jones, Fannie G., District 189, 38 yrs., SR-909
Jonkheer, William, 32 yrs., education at Fenton High School, HR-1323
Joyce, Don, E.St.Louis substitute letter carrier, SR-441
Joyce, Dr. James, psychology department, 25 yrs., HR-1286
Kammerer, John E., Chi. Fire Dept. for 33 yrs., SR-530
Kaufman, John J., Lake Cty. Circuit Court Judge, SR-289
Kaye, Charles Howard, Sr. V-P, First Midwest Bank, Waukegan, HR-468
Keohoe, Betty, District 33, 21 yrs., HR-1362
Kennedy, Richard F., Editor & Publisher, NEWS-SUN, 40 yrs., HR-1662; SR-1281
Keough, Betty J., Bloomington, IL State University, HR-948
Kiely, John J., Chi. Police Dept., SR-465

RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
King, Dr. D. E. from the Monumental Baptist Church, 44 years, SR-659.
Kleck, Arthur, Lake Forest H.S., 25 yrs., HR-1333
Klemm, Robert H., 30 yrs., Dept. of State Police & Dept. Corrections, HR-1438
Kleven, Commander Richard T., Willowbrook Police Dept., 20 yrs., SR-743
Kogler, Lester W., Claytonville, 30 yrs. with Claytonville Co-op Oil Co., HR-679
Krause, Vern, 40 yrs. with Chi. Park Dist., HR-773
Krick, William, 42 yrs. service to Unocal Corp., SR-473; HR-699
Kuhn, Frances, Mayor of Woodstock, IL, HR-230
LaBac, Walter R., Wauconda Twp. Assessor, HR-731
Lachmann, Rudy, Park Forest Trustee for 18 yrs., HR-239
LeFever, Alma, Jasper County Clerk, 36 yrs., HR-1707
LeFevre, Edward D., Peoria, public accountant, HR-604
Leigh, Marvin, Hoopston-East Lynn Sch. Board, HR-903
LeRoy, Dorothy M., Chi. North Town Community Council Bd. of Dir., SR-125
Leuken, Lt. Francis Joseph, Chicago Police Dept., HR-149
Lightfoot, Rev. J. N., Shiloh Baptist Church, Waukegan, 54 yrs., SR-746
Lindahl, Arthur L., Chgo. Police Dept., SR-227
Lockwood, C. Russell, Manager, Gov’t. Affairs, Amoco Corp., SR-483; HR-706
Long, Dr. Hugo, practice of medicine, 55 yrs., SR-1095
Loveless, Loretta, Commander of Disabled American Veterans Auxiliary, SJR-138
Lovejoy, Edward M., superintendant of schools, 30 yrs., SR-113
Lunnemann, Anna Marie, Pinckneyville Bank, 44 yrs., SR-1291
MacKay, Norman M., Mayor of Dolton, HJR-54
Maplethorpe, Charles P., Antioch Sup’l. of Water & Sewer and Dir. of Public Works, HR-933
Markwood, Ira M., manager, Public Water Supplies Div. of IL EPA, HR-147
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

Martin, Margaret, 50 years with Red Cross, HJR-147
Marzullo, Vito, member of General Assembly, 65 yrs., SR-747
Massatt, Burnelle, Reavis H.S., 31 yrs., SR-949
McAllister, Pete, Dist. 8 State Police, SR-612, 628, 627; HR-915
McAllister, Pete, 25 years with State Police, SR-692
McAllister, Peter "Pete", 28 years Illinois State Police, HR-994
McBain, Philip H., 35 yrs. devoted to education, SR-795
McCann, Arthur L., Chicago Police Department, 29 yrs., HR-1742
McCurdy, Floyd, General Motors Central Foundry plant, Tipton, HR-1544
McDowell, John, Mt. Olive Community Sch. Dist. 5, SR-981
McFerren, Eugene, Chicago Police Dept., 30 yrs., HR-1743
Mckinney, Robert H., Superintendent Mannheim District 83 Schools, 27 years, SR-709; HR-1090
McNamara, George L., Lansing postmaster, HR-675
McNichols, Deputy Chief John L., Oak Lawn Police Dept., HR-1215
Mehlenbeck, Barbara M., exec. assistant, Leg. Audit Commission, HJR-57
Mellinger, Miss Betty, teaching profession, 40 yrs., HR-1274
Mendak, Stephen John, principal of Westdale H.S., HR-401
Mesenbrink, Dan, Central School in Des Plaines, 26 yrs., HR-1276
Michael, Lt. Colonel Edward S., 31 yrs., HR-1246
Miles, Margaret, Viola, HR-575
Miller, Albert F., Oak Lawn Police Dept., HR-1561
Miller, Wilfred W. "Wil", Decatur postmaster, HR-314
Mol, Joseph B., Chicago, SR-1077
Molo, Dr. Walter J., Supt., Pleasantdale School, LaGrange, SR-187
Molo, Dr. Walter J., Super. Pleasantdale School, HR-294
Moore, Kenneth, Effingham Cty Sheriff, 12 yrs., HR-1738
Morris, Clara, Springfield, HR-114
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Muckley, Glen & Irene, 35 yrs., HR-1251
Mueller, Alfred, Melrose Park Fire Chief, SR-414
Mullin, Francis, reading specialist, Lake Forest H.S., 36 yrs., HR-1365
Muncy, Hugh E., IL Retail Merchants Assoc., SJR-46
Murphy, Father William, Queen of Mary's Parish, Chi., SR-601
Murphy, Father Wm. Patrick, Queen of Martyr's Church, HR-886
Murphy, Kenneth, Superintendent of Beach Park School District, 33 years, SR-741
Murray, Ron, Division Chief, Oak Lawn Fire Prevention Bureau, HR-1495
Nachman, Harry, Rogers Park engineering consulting firm, HR-837
Nehmer, Frank E., Lake Bluff School, 27 yrs., HR-1329; SR-951
Nell, Annabelle, Danville Area Community H.S., 30 yrs., HR-1335
Nugent, Dr. Timothy J., Director, UI Rehab. Ed. Program, HR-605
Nugent, Timothy J., dir. of Div. of Rehabilitation Services at UofI, SR-332
Nulle, Sheriff Hank, McHenry, HJR-245
Nylen, Roland, Assistant Fire Chief of Hazel Crest Fire Dept., SR-93
O'Brien, Robert F., Notre Dame Band, 34 yrs., HR-1119
O'Connell, Charles D., V-P and Dean of Students, Univ. of Chicago, HR-1414
O'Keefe, Robert Emmett, service to State of IL, SR-1323
Offerman, Raymond, Minooka Village Board trustee, 20 yrs., SR-901
Olive, Nelda, Taylorville H.S., 36 yrs., HR-1137
Olsen, Commander William L., Chicago Police Dept., SR-611
Olsen, Jane, Rosemont School District 78, 40 yrs., HR-1294
Orr, Richard, rural affairs writer, Chi. Tribune, SR-42
Parker, Aileen W., dedication to the education of handicapped, SR-874
Parker, Coach Keith, Granite City Sch. Dist. for 30 yrs., SR-301
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Parker, Mardell, Supt., Flossmoor Sch. Dist., SR-214; HR-368
Parks, Jack J., City Clerk, Effingham, 26 yrs., HR-1226
Paxton, Charles R., 25 yrs., Director of Zion Park District, HR-1663
Paxton, Charles, Zion, SR-1288
Perkins, Lucie, East St. Louis, school system, 41 yrs., HR-837
Peterson, Ordel, pastor of First Lutheran Church, Galesburg, HR-418
Philip, Virginia, Lake Forest H.S., 15 yrs., HR-1331
Pitcher, C. Ben, McLean County Chamber of Commerce Exec. Pres., SR190; HR-165
Plain, Richard B., IL Bell Telephone 38 yrs. service, SR-635
Pohndorff, Roy, Rich Twp. service, SR-215
Ponzio, Orlando A., Sr. Vice Chancellor for Adult Ed., City Colleges of Chicago, HR-40
Popp, Fred, Lake Co. Bd., Lake Villa Twp. Super., HR-140
Poss, Homer, Highland mayor, SR-131
Price, Faye Hughes, Chi. Dept. of Health, HR-1594
Puntillo, Mike S., chief, Addison Fire Protection District No. 1, SR-174
Quinn, Captain Joseph P., 32 yrs. with Navy, HR-1653
Rabattini, Anthony, assistant principal, Friendship Jr. H.S., Cicero, SR-357; HR-474
Radamacher, Mary, Skokie Library librarian, HR-711
Raday, Harry, mayor of Midlothian, SR-152; HR-310
Reagin, Ruth, trustee of Christopher Public Library, 56 yrs., HR-1268
Redmond, William A., former Speaker of IL House of Rep., SR-962; HR-1346
Regensberger, Sister Maryann, Pres., St. Therese Hospital, Waukegan, HR-766
Ricci, Louis A., band director of St. Rita H.S., Chi., SR-503, 515; HR-774
Ricci, George, Principal, ClintonRosette J.H.S., DeKalb, HR-406
Riccio, Joseph G., United Parcel Service for 32 yrs., HR-944
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Ricks, Commander Orvel, Chi. Police Dept. 29 yrs. HR-1558
Riddle, Jack D., superintendent of Komarek School, 35 yrs., SR-1097
Romano, Police Chief Fred A., SR-31
Rossetti, Anthony “Tony”, Chicago Police Dept., 29 yrs., HR-1162
Rowe, Harris, chairman of Morgan County Republican Central Comm., former Representative, HR-471
Ruh, Sister Lorraine, teaching the children, 20 yrs., SR-1106
Rupp, Senator James H., 10 yrs., IL State Senate, SR-1289
Saake, Fred, Naperville, 45 yrs. with Texaco, SR-522
Salcius, Sister Mary Dorothea, SSC, Pres. & CEO, Holy Cross Hosp., Chgo., SR-15
Sanders, James, 25 yrs. with Marion Sch. Dist. school board, SR-578
Sanders, John, Danville H.S., 31 yrs., HJR-195
Savaiano, Officer Frank, Chicago Police Dept., HR-159
Schilling, Luther J., 19 years at Homer School District 33C, SR-663; HR-1179
Schisler, Gale, IL government, HR-1794
Schmitt, William “Red”, HR-569
Schroeder, Dr. John H., Victory Memorial & St. Therese Hospitals, Waukegan, HR-705
Schroff, Howard, Catholic Cemeteries, 31 yrs., HR-1714
Scott, Helen, Chicago, Department of Revenue, 43 yrs., SR-1257
Seidman, Martin and Ann, from A.E. Staley, HR-334
Seliga, Joseph A., Talman Home Saving & Loan Assoc., HR-703
Shaw, Rev. Stanley, Five Holy Martyrs, HR-139
Simonson, Robert V., Maine Township H.S. Dist. 207, 30 years, SR-966; HR-1411
Siwek, Fire Chief Walter J., Schiller Park Fire Dept., HR-1569
Smith, Edward Byron, Lake Forest, from bds. of directors of Northern Trust Co. & parent corp., HR-16
Smith, James L., Dist. Library Consultant, Cicero Public Schools, SR-489; HR-764
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

Smith, Maxine, rural Stronghurst, following 50 years teaching, SR-166

Smith, Maxine, Stronghurst, HR-351

Smith, Vera, Stickney/Forest View Library, SR-716

Snodgrass, William B., 36 yrs., in Education, HR-1131; SR-1075

Solars, Phillip, Ill. Dept. of Revenue, SR-1258

Sorrentino, Nick, Chgo. Police Department, HR-427

Spolar, James R., Fire Chief, Lyons, SR-11

Stechmann, Capt. Donald Henry, USN, HJR-101

Steinbarger, Drs. Wilma & Wilmer, Augusta, HR-1654

Stiner, Bernard H., Band Director, Waukegan Public Schools, 38 yrs., HR-1260

Stone, Fred, Franklin Life Insurance, 38 years, HR-968

Stone, Fred, Vice President Franklin Life, 38 Years, HR-968

Stoutamyer, Harry L., Spfld. Police Dept. 22 years, HR-1389

Stritar, Frank, principal, Waukegan Public Schools, 38 yrs., HR-1260

Strother, Dewey, District 33, 28 yrs., HR-1363

Stukas, Harry D., Jr., Judge, 20 yrs., HR-1740

Sullivan, William T., Dir. of Corp. Plant Engineers, HR-116

Surdyk, Mickey, Street and Alley Commissioner, 15 yrs., HR-1106

Swanson, Don, Arlington Heights Postmaster, HR-521

Szczypula, Rev. Walter, 43 yrs., Archdiocese, Chicago, HR-1679

Tarqueno, Joseph R., Chicago Ridge, Assistant Sup't. of Public Works, HR-61

Thayer, Dewey, District 33, 33 yrs., HR-1364

Tiaht, Harold, Airfield Management Specialist for Military Airlift Command at Scott Airforce Base, HR-504

Toner, John C., HR-1589

Torresen, Dr. Donald T., Sup't. of Waukegan Sch. Dist., SR-336; HR-467

Trail, Dr. Orval L., Roselle, Sup't. of Medinah Elementary Sch. Dist. 11 HR-1371, 1476

Trost, Dr. James R., Sup't Riverside Brookfield H.S. Dist. 208, SJR-176

Trutter, John T., 40 yrs. with IL Bell, SR-86; HR-151

Vacek, Adele, Cicero School Dist. 99 teacher, SR-298


Vick, Detective William L., Chicago Police Dept., 32 yrs., HR-1163

Vilk, Bernard “Barney”, Principal, Westville H.S., 35 yrs., HR-1358

Villano, Mrs. Mafalda, Elmwood Park, 43 yrs. as IL educator, HR-653

Vlastnik, Lorrayne J., School District 94, 31 yrs., SR-1096

Walters, Glenn, Alton Fire Dept., 26 yrs., SR-1041; HR-1407

Ward, Blaire D., District 33, 28 yrs., HR-1363

Watt, Glenn, Mayor of Lexington, IL, HR-226

Welch, Robert, 30 yrs. in ministry, SR-1082

Wehrle, Don, Principal, Trenton elem. schools, SR-219

Weldon, Richard L., business rep. of Chi. Journeymen’s Plumbers Local #130, SR-416; HR-635


Wetzel, Olin A., 40 yrs., Florists’ Mutual Insurance Company, HR-1077

Whiteley, Frank C., Supt., Community Cons. Sch. Dist. 15, HR-613

Wiberg, Mary, 33 years teaching Home Economics, SR-717

Wilken, Phyllis, Garden Elementary School, 7 yrs., HR-1749

Willey, Elwood, Batavia schools music teacher & band director, HR-398

Williams, Alfred W., Jr., Chicago Police Department, 30 yrs., HR-1741

Williams, Ruth Carey, 30 yrs., SR-1283

Wilk, Sister Mary Bonita, 23 yrs., President of Felecian College, SR-1063

Wiltshire, Harold F., 33 yrs., Oak Lawn Community H.S., HR-1312

Winkler, Edwin W., Palos Hills, 37 1/2 yrs. in education, SR-1172
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

Wise, Harlan, Superintendent, St. Joseph Grade School, 33 yrs., HR-1308
Withers, James W., Chief Exec. Officer, Urbana Chamber of Commerce, SR-536;HR-840
Woodard, Earnestine, Alton Township General Assistance Office, HR-1656
Woods, Edward Peter, Police Lieutenant, HJR-116
Wright, Delbert, Editor of News-Sun, 40 yrs., HR-1261
Wright, Kenneth Aaron, 16 yrs., Sec. of Senate, SR-1318
Wubker, Carl dedicated service in law enforcement, 16 yrs., HJR-243
Wyeth, Bea, two decades, SR-1300
Yoder, Jack D., Superintendent of Printing for State of IL, HJR-221
Yurinich, Steven, 29 yrs. with Summit Police Dept., SR-560
Zaida, Walter, Joliet Community College, SR-908
Zajac, Deputy Chief Norbert W., 21 1/2 yrs., Downers Grove Police Dept., HR-1777
Zimmerman, Col. Thomas L., USAR, SB172
Zygmun, Josephine, Lansing School District #158, 37 yrs., SJR-169
Zywicki, Miss Dorothy, education, 43 yrs, HR-1320
Reynolds, Gary and Beverly, Springfield Copley First Citizen award for adoption of “special needs” orphans, HR-1655
Rhoades, Steven, East Hazel Crest police chief, help in solving murder case, SR-1209
Ribando, Jason, Peoria, 4th place, IL State Mathematics Competition, HR-1304
Ricca, Christopher, Glen Ellyn, semi-finalist in INTECH Young Engineers & Scientists Competition, SR-999
Richards, Harvey, Spfld., Light Heavyweight Title, National Golden Gloves, 1986, SR-925;HR-1370
Riley, Shane, Godfrey, winner Mosquito/Post Dispaath Greater Sci. Fair, HR-291
Ritson, Captain Hugh W., IL Reserve Militia, 44 yrs., HR-1784
Rivera, Roberto & “Hutch” Hutchins, honorees of Chicago Network for Youth Services, HR-1413
Robert Wadlow Project Committee, dedication of commemorative statue in Alton to “tallest person in world”, HR-790
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Robeson’s Dept. Store, award from Chicago Fashion Guild, HR-1170
Robinson, Al, Chicago, 1st recipient of “One Person Does Make a Difference A Ward”, HR-244
Robinson, Alvin J., Chgo., “One Person Does Make a Difference” award, SON/SOCC, SR-168
Rockford, arrival of supersonic Concorde at Greater Rockford Airport, HR-530
Rodriguez, Juan E., Chgo, ordained to the permanent diaconate, HR-318
Rog, Father Francis S., elected chairman of Chi. Roman Catholic Priests’ Senate, SR-364
Rooney, Thomas, Republican Page, achievements at Nat’l. Forensic League Nat’l. Championship, HR-643
Rose, Bishop Theodore Taylor, 55 yrs. service to Spfld. Church of God in Christ, HR-768
Ross, Paul Edward, Karen, & Paul Louis, dedicated members of Lyons Fire Dept., SR-1175
Ross, Velma, Spfld., dedication as an educator, counselor, colleague, HR-1502
Roush, Roy Jr., 1986 Downers Grove Citizen of the Year, SR-1295
Rodzilsky, Andy, White Sox Comisky Park “Andy the Clown”, SR-448
Rudelius, Arthur L., Rockford, 94 yrs. old, marched in 125th parade as WWI veteran, HR-607
Russell, Betty, Book of Golden Deeds from Gurnee Exchange Club, HR-458
Russell, Betty, Gurnee, honoree of 8th annual Exchange Club Book of Golden Deeds, SR-255;HR-422
Rywniak, Dr. Chester R., Chicago, 50th anniv. of graduation from Dentistry Sch., HR-677
S.T.O.P. (Sports Teams Organized for Prevention of Substance Abuse), 1-yr. anniversary of service, HR-502
Sacred College of Cardinals, 28 newly named members, SR-208
Salvation Army International Youth Congress, Western IL University, HR-511
Sammons, Dr. Mildred Louise, Ph.D. from Walden U., HR-1560
Sandstrom, Sandy, “Let Freedom Ring”, SR-1122
Sangmeister, George E., The John Marshall Law School Distinguished Service Award, SR-896
 Sarneckie, Connie, Lincoln Academy Award, HR-1666
 Sarowitz, Jacob R., services to Disabled American Veterans, HJR-15;HR-122
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Savickas, Senator Frank and Pam Polino, set wedding date April 27, SR-832

Scandinavia, Thanks to, urges support of organization and its scholarship program HR-817

Scharringhausen, George, Jr., Park Ridge, honored by Park Ridge Historical Society for community service, HR-800

Schaumburg Sister Cities Assoc., Internat'l. Practical Trainee Project reciprocal exchange

Berger, Cynthia, HR-1572
Guarrero, Brett, HR-1575
Laubenstein, Jeffrey, HR-1577
Luchtmeier, Elke, HR-1570
Matthias, Heidi, HR-1573
Meyers, Rick, HR-1574
Mittelberg, Irene, HR-1571
Schwarze, Thomas, HR-1576

Schaumburg Township Committee for Disabled Citizens, 2nd place, outstanding disability prog. compet., SRJ63

Schilling, Tom, Edwardsville, prime force for High Ridge, Mo. "Teen Challenge" program new utility bldg., HR-73

Schoellhorn, Robert A., Executive of the year by Crain's Chicago Business, HR-1221

Scholefield, Michael, new Oak Forest Village Administrator, SR-1014; HR-1412

Schomaker, Stephen, Ten Outstanding Young Persons of Illinois for 1985, SR-805

Schone, Charles, Bluffs, president of IL Chapter of Future Farmers of America, HJR-202

Schwaegel, Clete, of O'Fallon, inducted into the Belleville News-Democrat Sports Hall of Fame, HR-205

Schwartz, Ed and WGN Radio, sponsors of Good Neighbor Food Collection Drive, SR-605

Schwarz, Adolph, Burbank, named Palos Bank & Trust Co. 1985-86 Mr. Junior Citizen, SR-603

Schwarze, Adam, Wheaton, 2nd Place in IL State Mathematics Competition, HR-1237

Scouts

Avila, Frank B., Boy Scout Troop 1, Eagle Scout, HR-854
Avila, Frank B., Park Ridge, Eagle Scout, SR-354
Beyer, Leonard James, Chicago, Eagle Scout, HR-490
Bezouska, Michael, Berwyn, Eagle Scout, SR-10
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Bobell, David A. attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-1242
Breitbarth, Ernie attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-830
Brinker, Michael W., Troop 333, Eagle Scout, HR-772
Brown, Pat attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-1234
Brown, Richard L., Troop 66, Eagle Scout, SR-458
Burton, Todd attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-749
Busch, Charles W., attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-904
Carey, Peter J., Troop 5, Eagle Scout, HR-701
Chaet, Burton attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-654.
Chaudoir, Mic, Troop 167, Eagle Scout, SR-467
Chevalier, Charles J., B.S. Troop 917, Chi., Eagle Scout, SR-101; HR-210
Cribbet, John, Distinguished Citizen of the Year, HR-1076
Dargan, Martin Patrick, Eagle Scout, HR-1767
Dixon, Lance, Boy Scout Troop 619, Eagle Scout, HR-898
Dorth, Steven A. attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-783
Elliott, Michael, Eagle Scout, SR-1322
Fenton, Greg attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-1235
Ferro, Timothy attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-1232
Fiore, Mark E., B.S. Troop 917, Chi., Eagle Scout, SR-102; HR-211
Foley, Phillip E., B.S. Troop 671, Chgo., Eagle Scout, SR-143; HR-331
Foley, Phillip E., Troop 671, Chgo., Eagle scout, SR-212
Fromm, David attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-1271
Gammad, Andrew, Boy Scout Troop 115, Eagle Scout, HR-855
Garza, Alonso J. III, Troop 1499, Chgo., Eagle Scout, HR-358
Gawrysh, Adam E., Jr., Lyons, SR-355
Geissler, Karl attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-750
Genton, Greg attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-1235
Gonzalez, Omar Rex, B.S. Troop 639, Chgo., Eagle scout, SR-249
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Gorecki, James N., Troop 348, Eagle Scout, SR-513
Guillemette, Brian P., Troop 953, Eagle Scout, HR-871
Hall, Richard C. attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-1084
Hammer, William attaining rank of Eagle Scout, HR-960
Hammer, William, Troop 358, Eagle Scout, SR-641
Harenberg, Joseph, Boy Scout Troop 65, Eagle Scout, SR-150
Haw, Michael, Boy Scout Troop 619, Eagle Scout, HR-899
Henao, John B. attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-677
Hickey, Brian, Eagle Scout, HR-563
Hills, Jeffery, Boy Scout Troop 364, Homewood, Eagle Scout, SR-384
Hughes, Michael F. attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-886
Hultgren, Jeff attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-1233
Janega, Ronald H., Eagle Scout Award, SR-68
Jankowski, Walter J. Jr. attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-1085
Johns, Cordry attaining rank of Eagle Scouts, HR-971
Johns, Cordry Lowry, Troop 156, Eagle Scout Award, HR-971
Johns, Thomas E., Troop 935, Eagle Scout, SR-446
Johnson, Joe, Boy Scout Troop 38, Eagle Scout, SR-590
Johnson, Joe, Troop 38, Eagle Scout, SR-590
Johnston, Kirk D., Arlington Heights, Eagle Scout, HR-499
Josten, John G. attaining rank of Eagle Scout, HR-1055
Joyce, Joseph V., Troop 935, Eagle Scout, SR-447
Jutton, Frederick, Eagle Scout, SR-1326
Koopman, David Keith attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-792
Kosche, Karl W., Boy Scout Troop 699, Eagle Scout, SR-588, 589
Kosche, Karl W., Troop 699, SR-588, 589
Kozeny, Kurt, achievements at Niles North H.S., becoming Eagle Scout, SR-1268
Krause, James L., Troop 1499, Eagle Scout, SR-567; HR-765
Krause, Paul attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-932
Kresnicka, Kevin R. attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-903
Lagen, James Andrew, Troop 126, Eagle Scout, SR-468
Lake, Tom, B.S. Troop 1600, Oak Lawn, Eagle Scout, HR-385
Leititis, Peter J., Troop 935, Eagle Scout, SR-445
Lerman, Lee, Troop 23, Eagle Scout, HR-867
Lisa, Richard E., Eagle Scout, SR-1131
Little, James attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-660.
Little, John attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-664.
Lockwood, Edward attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-1239
Lockwood, John attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-1240
Lustig, Steven attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-885
Lyzniak, Dennis J., Troop 414, Eagle Scout award, HR-312
Lyzniak, Joseph, Troop 414, Eagle Scout award, SR-206
Maddox, Bill, Rockford, SR-346
Mader, Daniel, Eagle Scout, HR-1729
Mager, Kenneth J., Oak Forest, Eagle Scout, SR-971
Malen, Donald Jr., Troop 953, Eagle Scout, HR-869
Matthies, James R., Troop 23, Eagle Scout, HR-866
McCarthy, Donal, Troop 462, Eagle Scout, HR-670
McDonagh, Joseph P., Chicago, Eagle Scout, SR-358
McMahon, Mike attaining rank of Eagle Scout, HR-1440
McQuaid, Sean P., Troop 678, Eagle Scout, SR-512
Miller, George and Paul attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-650.
Miller, Kenneth J. attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-1244
Miller, Russell J., Troop 66, Eagle Scout, SR-457
Mills, Edward S. attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-713; HR-1059
Mirabella, Randall P. attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-714; HR-1060
Mizen, Gregory Todd, Rockford, Eagle Scout, SR-111
Moss, Gregory R., attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-1243
Murphy, John attaining rank of Eagle Scout, HR-1614
Murray, Robert W., Eagle Scout, SR-1184
Noel, John attaining rank of Eagle Scout, HR-959
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Noel, John, Troop 358, Eagle Scout, SR-643
O'Connell, William R. attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-712, HR-1061
O'Dowd, James P., Troop 935, Eagle Scout, SR-444
O'Malley, Michael F., Jr., Troop 459, Chgo., Eagle award, SR-265
Ogburn, Tim, Rockford, SR-345
Ondracek, Alan, Troop 935, Eagle Scout, HR-383
Opitz, Albert Joseph, B.S. Troop 803, Eagle Scout, HR-671
Ovist, Gregory, Troop 953, Eagle Scout, HR-870
Ovist, Kurt attaining rank of Eagle Scout, HR-969
Owens, William Scott, Eagle Scout, SR-1231
Padal, Randolph, Eagle Scout, HR-1779
Padavic, Jeffrey, Troop 161, Eagle Scout, SR-609
Parker, Scott L., Arlington Heights, Eagle Scout, HR-500
Patela, John J. attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-724
Petek, George W. Jr. attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-793
Pierce, Michael A. attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-672; SR-703
Piljac, Jeff, B.S. Troop 773, Eagle Scout, SRJ-107
Pullum, Todd Alan attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-767
Qusiak, Bryan attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-1276
Reidy, Michael, Troop 462, Eagle Scout, HR-671
Rieber, George Jr., Eagle Scout, SR-1307
Rieber, George, Jr., Eagle Scout, HR-1763
Rochford, Ted attaining rank of Eagle Scout, HR-1615
Rothelbronn, Michael attaining rank of Eagle Scout, HR-1039
Ryan, Timothy, Boy Scout Troop 115, Eagle Scout, HR-855
Rybolt, James M. III, Eagle Scout, SR-1207
Rychtanek, Raymond J., Eagle Scout Award, SR-67
Schiaky, Ted attaining rank of Eagle Scout, HR-1618
Scheeles, Steve attaining rank of Eagle Scout, HR-1617
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Schrodt, H. Sam attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-768
Schrodt, Sam H. attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-671
Schroeder, David C., Rockford, SR-344
Schulz, John attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-961
Schulz, John, Troop 358, Eagle Scout, SR-642
Seidel, Sven, Chicago, B.S. Troop 957, Eagle Scout, SR-241
Sheppard, C. Howard, Alton, Distinguished Citizen Award, SR-1219
Sim, Michael attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-1275
Skelton, William E., B.S. Troop 430, Chgo., Eagle Scout, SR-144; HR-277
Snell, Abner J., Eagle Scout, SR-1332
Spetka, Brian, Troop 944, Eagle Scout, HR-841
Staudt, Eric, B.S. Troop 1600, Oak Lawn, Eagle Scout, HR-379
Steele, Paul attaining rank of Eagle Scout, HR-1616
Sward, Michael J. attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-651.
Szczupaj, James S., Troop 935, Eagle Scout, SR-442
Tabor, Darren, Boy Scout Troop 13, Eagle Scout, SR-622
Tabor, Stephen, B.S. Troop 6, Eagle Scout, HR-175
Tabor, Stephen, Chicago, Eagle Scout, HR-175
Tabor, Timothy, Eagle Scout, SR-77
Tantilla, Michael A., Troop 935, Eagle Scout, SR-443
Thomas, Torrey attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-662.
Thornberry, Michael, Eagle Scout, SR-1204
Trepte, Fred Steven, Troop 115, Eagle Scout, HR-855
Troop 46, of O'Fallon, Boy Scouts of America, 25th, HR-1154
Turniff, Thomas attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-661.
Tuttilla, Jonas Eugene III attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-655.
Vickers, Robert Alan, Eagle Scout, SR-986
Vilimek, Jeffrey attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-667; HR-1011
Vordered, Bernard J. III, Troop 465, Chgo., Eagle Scout, HR-360
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

Vorderer, Bernard III, Chicago, Eagle Scout, SR-154
Vydra, Gregory, Eagle Scout, HR-1729
Walker, Kevin J., Eagle Scout, SR-1001
Walter, Timothy D., Arlington Heights Eagle Scout, HR-128
Walther, Todd and Scott, Boy Scout Troop 12, Belleville, Eagle Scouts, SR-613
Watton, David attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-860
Whispering Oaks Girl Scout Council formation, SR-1008
Wiseman, Delano Jr. attaining rank of Eagle Scout, HR-1459
Woloszyk, Joel, Troop 161, Northlake, Eagle Scout, SR-608
Wood, Michael A. attaining rank of Eagle Scout, SR-1083
Yackman, Stephen A., Arlington Heights, Eagle Scout, HR-498
Yerkovich, Michael of Willow Springs sixty years of scouting, SR-649.

Scurio, Julie, St. Isadore School, Excellence in Education award, SR-283
Seaver, Tom, Chi. White Sox, 300th career win, HR-763
Senior Home Sharing Program in Dupage County, SR-848
Serbian Brothers Help Week, first week in August, SR-861
Shanabruch, Chuck work with Beverly Area Planning Association, SR-630
Shapiro, Howard and Jeanette, owners of Howard Electronics, Crystal Lake, named IL. Small Bus. Persons of the Yr., HR-371
SHARE/food and director Rev. James W. Dunham, SR-484
Sharp, Dr. William L., Bremen H.S. sup’t. recognized as “up-and-coming” school administrator in North America by Executive Editor magazine, SR-49
Sharp, William, and Harry Hartman, Villa Ridge, lifesaving, HR-459
Sheehan, Chief Elmer, service to Lake Villa, HR-1768
Sheppard, C. Howard, Alton, Boy Scout Distinguished Citizen Award, SR-1219
Sheridan, Kerry P., Troy Fire Dept. Chief, public service, HR-716
Shkolnik, Samuel, faculty member of UIC of Pharmacy, practicing lawyer, HR-1647
Shuttle astronauts, North Chi. Community H.S. students proposed commemorative stamp & coin, HR-1021

RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

Simmons, Richard Sr., former Doorkeeper, Springfield, HR-1685
Sims, Frank K., 27 yrs. with Ebenezer Missionary Baptist Church, Chi., SR-995
Sims, Leslie E. Springfield, 35 yrs. service in IL Army National Guard, HR-942
Sister Mary Odilia, golden jubilee of religious life, HR-1395
SIU-Carbondale Undergraduate Student Org. 5th annual Carbondale Clean-up Day, SR-109; HR-194
Slingerland, Barbara, admitted to II Bar HR-355
Slocum, Donald K., Citizen of the Year, SR-808
Sloman, Ralph, Pawnee, named 1985 Master Farmer, SR-94
Slovak School of Andrej Hlinka Inc., opened 5/10/86, SR-1193
Smith, Edward, Downers Grove commissioner, SR-511
Smith, Edward, highway commissioner of Downers Grove, 25 yrs. service to township, HR-812
Smith, Gail K., Glen Ellyn, “Woman of the Year”, HJR-179
Smith, Janie Faye, Centralia, Outstanding Young Persons, SR-850
Smith, Sister Noraleen, 50 yrs. of service to God, SR-1065
Sobol, John representative for Amvets, productive career, HR-1156
Soderlund, Richard, tireless efforts on behalf of Korean Veterans, SR-752
Sommers, Roger, 14 yrs. Senate, SR-1320
Soukal, Gerald “Jerry”, Business Person of the Month, SR-1058
Southeastern Community College, first in Phi Rho Pi tournament, HR-1543
Soviet Union, 24 IL H.S. students, successful trip, HJR-227
Space Program Nagel, Colonel Steve joined NASA Space Shuttle Program, HR-1109
Special Olympics, Region 8, 9th annual, HR-375
Spina, Harriet, North Riverside community service, HJR-206
Spinal Muscular Atrophy, Families of, Highland Park, fund-raisin walk, SR-353
Springfield Jaycees, accomplishments & awards, HR-689
Springfield Park District & Rees Carillon Society, 25th International Carillon Festival, SR-980
Springfield St. John’s Hospital & SIU-Sch of Medicine sponsoring Children’s Miracle Network Telethon, HR-1369
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Springfield 1st United Methodist Church Chancel Choir ministry of music, SR-970
SSU IL Legislative Studies Center program and Filipino leaders & delegation to, commends, SR-1049
St. Andrew Society, IL, 141st anniversary honorees
Georgeson, Helen E., Clanswoman of the Year for 1986, SR-1187
Georgeson, Peter I., Clansman of the Year for 1986, SR-1186
Jaicks, Frederick, Distinguished Citizen Award for 1986, SR-1188
St. Charles American Legion Post #342, Hall of Fame Award, HR-1612
St. Charles Fire Dept., State Fire Marshal's Grand Award in IL Fire Prevention Contest, HR-827
St. Joseph Sisters, sesquicentennial of arrival in North America, SR-1132
St. Leonard Cheerleading Squad, Berwyn, 6th place, World Competition, HR-1232
St. Mary's African Methodist Episcopal Church, Chicago, annual Richard Allen Day Banquet, HR-1014
Staben, Adena, Teacher of the Year, IL. Adult Continuing Educators Association, HR-1194
Stark, Thomas, service to his fellow veterans & his country, SR-1153
State Capital Health Fair organizers, HJR-55
Steiner, Janet Sue, completing Ph.D., SR-1109
Steinheimer, Randy, Aurora, 1985-86 Teacher of the Year, SR-606;HR-878
Stevenson, Sara Elizabeth, Effingham, 1986 Miss Illinois County Fair Queen, SR-964
Stiner, Bernard H., Band Director, Waukegan Public Schools, 38 yrs., HR-1260
Stiner, Bernard, Band Director, Waukegan Public Schools, 38 yrs., HR-1260
Stravinsky Awards International Piano Competition for children & young adults, First Annual, HR-465
Stroger, John H. Jr., Cook County Commissioner, honored by Committee of 200, HR-519
Strotz, Loren, Man of the Year, HR-1161

RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Strutz, Tim, Head Democratic Page, CINECO-CENTRAL MEDIA FILM COMPANY, HR-1352
Stuaan, Gerald A., Bartonville Volunteer Fire Dept. member for 25 yrs., HR-718
Students Against Drunk Driving, CreteMonee H.S., HR-1257
students, North Chicago Community H. S. for initiative & insight national affairs, SR-737
Styne, Jule, American composer & musician and noted theatrical producer, HR-1160
Substance Abuse Counselor Certification Board, Inc., IL, awarded full accreditation, SR-1206
Sullivan, Julie Marie & William A. Ward, wedding day, May 23, 1986, HR-1354
Summers, Edna White, Evanston, community service, SR-510
Sunil Gavaskar world championship cricket team, welcomes to Chi., HR-572
Swain, David F. Jr., Helping Hand Rehabilitation Center, SR-756
Swartz, Melody, Glen Ellyn, semi-finalist in 3rd Annual INTECH Young Engineers & Scientists Competition, SR-996
Takahashi, Ms. Yoko, guest of honor, Pinckneyville community, SR-888
Taylor, James W., Man of the Year by Chi. Boys and Girls Club General R.E. Wood Unit, HJR-142
Teacher of the Year 1985-86 Randy Steinheimer, Aurora, SR-606;HR-878
Teens Leadership Conference, HR-1220
Terkel, Louis "Studs", 1985 Pulitzer Prize winner, HR-303
Ternetti, Peter "Cap", Spring Valley, public service to Bureau County, HR-651
Thode, John H., Homewood, Vice Chairman of Board, Evergreen Plaza Bank, HR-1167
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Thomason, Lieutenant, IL Reserve Militia, 43 yrs., HR-1783
Thompson, Gov. James R., 1985 Swedish American of the Yr. Award, SJR-76
Thompson, Governor James R., on his tenure as Gov., HR-19
Thorpy, Kimberlin, Miss IL National TeenAger, SR-1099; HR-1491
Thresholds, Chi. mental health facility, public ed. program, SR-123
Timothy Christian Schools, dedication of new sch. facilities, SR-521
Tomczak, Ronald, 1986 recipient of St. Joseph Worker Award, HR-1208
Tree for a Tree proposal of Lebanon 7th graders, HJR-113
Trennert, Edward. 1986 Citation of Merit Award, HJR-225
Triad H.S. Varsity Cheerleaders, 1st in IL State Fair Contest, HR-1693
Trimble, Ruby, service to Eastern IL U, SR-1123
Trost, Kirk F., outstanding record as an athlete and scholar, HR-1508
Trutter, John T., public servant, 40 years with IL Bell Telephone, HR-150
Tsui, Tim, Libertyville, 1st in IL State Mathematics Competition, HR-1229
Tuck, Margaret, Fox Lake, “Grand Lady of The Chain of Lakes”, SJR-92
Turner, Alan, North Chi. Community H.S., accomplishments for track & field team, HR-1376
Turriff, Tom and Pat, Darien, 11 yrs. service to Cub Scout Pack #97, SR-216; HR-454
Tutu, Bishop Desmond, memorialize his visit to this State and country, HR-962
Tylor, James, 1986 Man of the Year, HJR-142
U.S. Constitution, Committee to Comemorate in Illinois, endorses for celebration of U.S. Const. Bicentennial, SJR-117
USS STARK (FFG-31), official visit to Chi., SJR-95
Vallas, Paul Gust, Director of the IL Economic and Fiscal Commission, SR-891
Vaughn, Jesse C., Sr., 65 yrs., public service, SR-1137

RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Velasquez, Carmen, Woman of the Year, HR-1217
Vernon Park Church of God, HR-144
Vero, Camilo, Chgo., ordained to the permanent deaconate, HR-316
veterans
Barrow, Mary S., Nat’l Pres. AMVETS Auxiliary, SR-581
Black persons in field of aviation during WW II, commends, HJR-52
Colley, Ralph C. “Chad”, Nat’l. Commander of DAV, welcomes to IL, HJR-51
DeMauro, Patrick, retiring dir. of IL Service Office of VFW, HJR-19
Ladies Auxiliary Post 40, 50th, HR-1639
Lager, Jerome, Breese, IL Vietnam Vet Memorial design award, SR-397
Litchfield Vietnam Veterans Memorial Building dedication, SR-982
Medarios, Robert A., Nat’l. Commander of AMVETS, SR-582
Parkhill, David E., IL Dept. Commander AMVETS; Outstanding AMVET of the Year, SR-584
POW/MIA Run for Freedom, SR-378
Raker, M. Janean, State Pres. AMVETS Auxiliary, SR-583
reunion of 102nd Infantry Regiment, SR-128
Sarowatz, Jacob R., service to DAV, HJR-15;HR-122
Vet. Assistance Commission, Cook County, 18th annual Honorees Award Night, HR-447
veterans honored, especially Spanish American War Vets, on 118th Memorial Day observance, HJR-209
VFW “Voice of Democracy” contest winners, SJR-12
VietNam Veterans Memorial Fund Committee efforts, HJR-68
Vietnam Veterans recognition week, Chicago, 6/9 - 15/86, HR-1388
Veterans Assistance Commission, Cook Co., 12th Annual Test. Dinner, SR-72
Veterans for Housing, Inc., needs of homeless veterans, HJR-250
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

VFW “Voice of Democracy” contest winners, SJR-12

Viall, Willard “Jack”, President of International Flying Farmers, HR-1366

Vietnam Veterans recognition week, Chicago, 6/9 - 15/86, HR-1388

VIETNOW organization, Vietnam era veterans, HJR-176

Village of Bartlett, 3rd community in IL certified under Certified Cities Program, SR-52

Village of Royal, Grand Prize Winner in 1986 Governor’s Home Town Awards, HR-1510

Vocational & Industrial Clubs of America, annual Leadership Conference and Skills Olympics, SR-116

Vollum, Cara M., represent State of IL in Miss America Coed Pageant, SR-1102

Volunteer Optometric Services to Humanity (VOSH), commends, HR-169

VOSH-Illinois service agency for vision services to needy areas of world, HR-169

Wachter, Raymond E., dedication to the betterment of this State, HR-1306

Walberg, Ralph E., twenty yrs., Executive Director Countryside Association for Handicapped, HR-1130

Walker, Crystal Rene, Miss Black Chicago for 1985, HR-625

Walsh, Laura Margaret, Chicago St. Patrick’s Day Queen, HR-174

Walsh, Rich, mission on behalf of the laborers of this State, SR-779

Walters, Bob, elected mayor, Beardstown, HR-274

Waltman, Paul and Evelyn, Chicago, safe return from Achille Lauro hostage crisis, HR-796

Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert, Prairie View, receive 1st Heritage Award by Adlai Stevenson H.S., HR-797

Wathna, Fr. Martin H., new assignment, SR-66

Watson, James, Chicago, providing for the homeless, HR-1765

Weakley, Miss Evelyn, 60 yrs. service to Bradley & Bradley Public Library, HR-190

Webber, Charles M., efforts in development of Lincoln Square Mall, HR-805

Webber, Albin J., Jr., Chgo., ordained to the permanent diaconate, HR-317

Wehde, Mayor Carl, Crystal Lake, 22 yrs., outstanding service, HR-1773

Weissman, Professor Michael, Nobel Prize, HR-1796

Welch, Sen. & Mrs. Patrick, adoption of son, Daniel, SR-258

West Chicago Printing Company, 75 yrs. of business, HR-1322

WGN Radio and Ed Schwartz, sponsors of Good Neighbor Food Collection Drive, SR-605

Wheeling (H.S.) Instrumental League, selection to compete in St. Patrick’s Week Music Festival in Ireland, HR-88

Whitney, Doris, Roselle, Woman of the Year by Marklund Children’s Home, SR-529

Widra, Abe, scientific breakthrough, HR-1191

Wild Bunch, Evanston, volunteer men’s organization of community service, HR-632

Williams, Ann, sworn in as 1st black woman to federal bench in Northern Dist. of IL, HR-637

Williams, Frank J., Pres. NAACP Southside Branch, service to community & State, HR-446

Williams, Marshall, inducted into Marion County Dem. Hall of Fame, HR-448

Williams, Marta, Jerry, & Sandi, 55 yrs., field of education, SR-887

Williamsville H.S. Band, participate in PTL Heritage USA 4th of July Parade, SR-1130

Willow Springs Historical Society and Tom Greenwood, restoration of “Land of Healing Waters”, SR-427

Wilshire, Harold F., 33 yrs., Oak Lawn Community H.S., HR-1312

Wilson, Bunk and Shorty Bradley, years of devoted service in Gallatin, HJR-236

Wilson, Rev. Harry L., new position as Pastor, Bethel AME Church, Nashville, Tenn., HR-879

Winkelman, Sue, Belvidere, IHSA girls’ golf tourney champion, HR-863

Winners and Runners-up for competition in 1986 Illinois Voice of Democracy contest, HJR-146

Winters, Margaret, 1986-87 IL Nurse of the Year, HR-1728

Witte, Michael, service to Dept. of Conservation, SR-1260

Woelffer, Michael, Dir., and IL DCCA for efforts in attracting Diamond-Star Motors Corp. to IL, HR-809

Wolf, Mayor Elmer E., River Grove, service to community, HR-237

Worthen, Kathryn, Most Distinguished Alum for 1985, Philander Smith College, HR-552
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Wozniak, Helen, faithful service to Hoffman Estates, HJR-177
Wrenn, Peter J., Pres. Tool and Die Inst., HR-92
Wright, Delbert, Editor of New Sun, 40 yrs., HR-1261
Wright, Mrs. Mavis, Frankfort, 1986 Illinois State Mother of the Year, HR-1079
Wuellner, Rosemary, Alton, starting her counseling practice, HR-348
Wulfers, Thomas, Hazel Crest community service, HR-664
Yager, R.C., Nauvoo, 50 yrs. of public service, SR-537; HR-720
Young, Dr. Charles, Administrator for school systems, 35 years, SR-732
Youth Art Month in Illinois, designates March, 1985 as, HR-44
Zanon, Tiffany, Park Ridge, Miss Teen Illinois, March 1985, HR-997
Zurek, Lawrence W., ordained to priesthood, HR-696
Zwiezen, Halina Bajorska Flisakowa, Polish sculptor; dedication of Marie Curie statue at Curie H.S., Chicago, SR-340
Zwirn, Father Ralph, Chicago, ordination, HR-410
1985-86 Forensic Falcons, first national championship, Southeastern IL College, SR-875
4-H, Region II 4-H Citizenship State Focus, HR-542
CONSTITUTIONAL (FEDERAL) AMENDMENTS
See SUBJECT HEADING
CONSTITUTIONAL (STATE) AMENDMENTS
See SUBJECT HEADING
GENERAL ASSEMBLY
adjournment, HJR-9, 31, 34, 38, 70, 97, 123, 125, 130, 134, 145, 159, 169, 252
adjournment, SJR-1, 18, 20, 28, 44, 49, 56, 64, 67, 71, 77, 87, 98, 136, 139, 143, 145, 149, 156, 162, 168, 170, 181, 182, 186, 190
Crime Stoppers, needs support, SJR-141
General Assembly chapel in State Capitol Bldg., supports establishment, SR-433
House of Representatives
informs Senate that House is organized and ready for Session business, HR-2
Journal Review Committee, HR-1799
names officers of 84th G.A., HR-1
notifies Gov. that House is organized and ready for Session business, HR-3
Rule 16, adds Special Horse Racing Investigative Select Committees, HR-1095
Rule 29, deadline for intro. of appropriation bills in even-numbered year, HR-939
Rule 34, amends to require pension system impact note to be filed with committee clerk before committee hearing, HR-82
Rule 34, requires “State Mandates Act” stamp on face of bill, HR-1064
Rule 37, deadline for 3rd reading of House approp. bills in even-no. year, HR-940
Rules of 84th G.A., amends and adopts Rules of 83rd G.A. as, HR-17
Special Horse Racing Investigative adds Select Committees, HR-1095
Temporary Joint Rules of the 84th G.A., adopts, SJR-70
Temporary Rules of 84th G.A., adopts Rules of 83rd G.A. as, HR-4
Joint Session
Governor, committee appointed to wait upon, JSR-1, 2, 3, 6
Challenger Space Shuttle crew members memorial, JSR-5
Committee of Escort, Gov. State of the State, JSR-4
FY86 Budget Message, HJR-14
FY87 Budget Message, HJR-138
request of Governor (address G.A. on Education), SJR-10
1985 State of the State Message, HR-6
1986 State of the State Message, HR-129
prayer room in Capitol Bldg., urges A.G. to appeal federal ruling against, HR-1760
Senate
Committee on Committees members, designates, SR-3
Committee to approve final Journal, SR-1347
Correspondents, Standing Committee of to be appointed to supervise all press matters in Sen., SR-6
informs House that Senate is organized and ready for Session business, SR-4
Journals, requires copy to each Sen. each day following Session, SR-5
names officers of 84th G.A., SR-1
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Temporary Joint Rules of the 84th G.A., adopts, SJR-70
temporary rules of 83rd G.A.,
adopts as temporary rules of 84th G.A., SR-2
MEMORIALS
Adkins, Willard Jr., Chicago, HR-1015
Adler, Robert, Chgo., HR-33
Albanese, Bud, editor & Publisher of
North Loop News, HR-1357
Allen, John Evert, Sr., Chgo., HR-306
Anderson, Pearly Mae, Chicago, HR-123
Andricopoulas, Paul, Chgo., Dir. of
Gov't. Affairs for Pepsi-Cola, HR-815
Anthony, Chandlyn Bush, Chicago, HR-1181
Anthony, William K., Long Branch, HR-1318
Armstrong, Charles B., Sr., Chi. Metro News publisher, SR-126; HR-323
Arneberg, James C., Palos Hills, Chgo. coach and athletic director, SR-262
Ashford, Lamar A., East St. Louis, HR-1367
Bach, Ira J., former Dir. of City Development, Chgo., SR-129
Bailey, Virgill, Coal City, SR-155
Bair, Ernest, Rantoul, HR-806
Baker, Ocie, Chgo., HR-8
Baltis, Walter S., Baltis Built Homes, SRJ-131
Baltis, Walter, HR-1031
Baltis, Walter, Riverside, HR-1031
Barnes, Edgar, Chicago, HR-110
Barrett, Robert P., Chicago, HR-1243
Barry, William J., 66 yrs. old, HR-1086
Baruch, Marion N., Chicago, SR-178
Baskin, Hubert, Sr., Chicago, HR-1664
Baskin, Hubert, HR-1665
Beach, Miles D., HR-1129
Benjamin, Annie, Chgo., HR-13
Bennett, Georgia, Chicago, HR-1171
Bertagnollini, James M., Bunker Hill mayor, SR-1215
Best, Everett, Sr., Springfield, HR-411
Bidwill, Arthur J., former State Sen. from River Forest, SR-574
Bigham, George Jr., Champaign, HR-1734
Bleichy, Rev. Theodore, St. Vladimir’s Ukrainian Orthodox Cathedral, Chicago, HR-412
Bixler, Philip G., Springfield, former LRB drafter, SR-394
Blake, Nathan, Little Rock, Ark., HR-7
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Blalock, Catherine Amanda, Chicago
Blasingame, Truman, HR-32
Bledsoe, Anna M., East St. Louis, HR-453
Bledsoe, Anne M., E. St. Louis, HR-480
Bloom, Frederick, Peoria, uncle of Sen. Prescott Bloom, HR-782
Bloom, Senator Prescott, Peoria, HR-1009
Boggs, William Cody, Sr., HR-1696
Bowman, Bessie Lewis, HR-1677
Boyd, Bernice Price, HR-1764
Brabec, Edward F., president of Chi. AFL-CIO, HR-1690
Breese, John J., HR-1640
Brown, Lt. Colonel Sheldon, Chicago, SR-519
Brown, Mattie, Chicago, HR-1023
Brown, Ruffin Tillman, Chicago, HR-593
Brown, Sheldon, Chicago, HR-776
Brown, Tillmon, Morgan Park, HR-534
Bryan, Leslie A., Sr., Champaign, HR-661
Bunetta, David J., Rantoul, HR-966
Burcham, Jack, LeRoy, heart transplant patient, SR-185
Burke, William P., Sr., father of former Mayor Jane Byrne, HR-736
Burrell, James “Skip”, Chicago, HR-1415
Burrell, Sidney C., Springfield, HR-1116
Butcher, Lennie D., Macomb, HR-1418
Butler, Eva Mae, Chicago, HR-1752
Butler, Robert N., St. Joseph, HR-1797
Bykowski, Walter P., Village Clerk of Schiller Park, HR-115
Cacciatore, Matthew, a former precinct captain, 11th Ward Democratic Party, HR-1084
Cahill, William E., Chicago, HR-1700
Cannon, Gerald J., former director of the City of Chicago’s Dept. of Revenue, HR-1083
Carey, John M., Chicago, former member IL House of Rep., HR-951
Carter, Benson, Chicago, HR-137
Castle, Latham, Sandwich, HR-1117
Cellini, Edith, Springfield, HR-1200
Chamis, Chris H., Hanover Park, HR-627
Chew, Senator Charles Jr., SR-1328
Chilton, Arthur B. Jr., HR-1643
Christian, Theodore, Sr., HR-1338
Clapp, Bloice E. “Bill”, Dwight, HR-749
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Clark, Officer Richard, Chicago Police Department, SR-803
Clark, Richard W., Chicago Police Dept., HR-1168
Clemons, Ruth Virginia, Chicago, HR-713
Cliffe, Thomas S., Sycamore, HR-821
Cohn, Rubin, HR-1631
Coleman, Charles, Chicago, HR-1309
Conkwright, Courtland E. “Buster”, Champaign, HR-270
Conrad, Jim, Aroma Park, HR-893
Cook, Robert, HR-1604
Cook, Wonnia, Sr., HR-1455
Cooke, Stranger, Chicago, HR-113
Coulson, Robert E., member of General Assembly, and Mayor of Waukegan, HR-983
Cousley, Paul S., publisher, Alton Telegraph, HR-1145
Craig, Michael E., Universtiy Park, IL, HR-1285
Cross, Bishop Moses, Chicago, HR-1548
Crosthwait, Olive H., Chicago businesswoman, civic leader, educator, SR-439
Curtis, Thomas Eugene (Gene), HR-1048
Dalcamo, Matthew F., HR-1081
Daly, Michael K., Canarvylle, SR-678
Daly, Michael K., Chief Chicago Fire Dept., HR-1085
Dart, Col. Roy Whitman, Urbana, HR-965
Dart, Colonel Roy Whitman, Urbana, HR-965
Davis, Darrell Wayne, HR-1644
Davis, Herman O., HR-743
Dawson, Mrs. Fern, HR-945
Degar, Rovert V. Dal, Genvale, HR-217
Desmond, John, SR-763
Dewar, James A., River Forest, inventor of Hostess Twinkie, SR-479; HR-655
DeWitt, Gerold O., president of Galesburg Trades and Labor Assembly, HR-522
Dickerson, Earl B., HR-1627
Dillard, Dorothy Estelle, HR-1786
Dolaz, Mary Margaret Wojtalewicz, DeKalb, HR-691
Doss, McGettis, HR-1159
Drengwitz, George R., HR-1136
Drugon, Lieutenant Andrew, Chicago Fire Department, SR-870
Due, Charlie, Champaign Central H.S. head baseball coach, HR-755
Dunne, J. Patrick, SR-1330
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Durrett, T. J., HR-43
Ealey, Lorean, Chicago, HR-759
Everitt, William L., HR-1642
Fennoy, Lena S., E. St. Louis, HR-555
Fifieldski, Edwin P., Chicago, HR-557
Fitzgibbon, James W., Prof. Arch., Wash. U., HR-337
Fleck, Charles J., Chicago, HR-808
Floodas, James J., Chicago, HJR-246
Forden, Lois D., former Menard County Treasurer, HR-390
Fowler, Art, Alton, SR-1093; HR-1460
Foxworth, Charles E., long-time labor leader, HR-1659
Friedman, Arnold M., Park Forest, HR-864
Gage, Rev. Alfred, HR-1485
Gair, Louis Arnold, HR-1626
Gannon, John, retired Cook County Circuit Court Judge, SR-422
Gardner, Milton, Chicago, HR-1313
Garman, Phillips L., Urbana, HR-1197
Garvan, Bessie Beulah, E.St.Louis, HR-908
Gatziolis, Alexander, Chicago, HR-1111
Gayles, Edward Richardson, HR-1785
Gerouls, Circuit Judge James A., SR-1345; HR-1789
Gerrib, Robert, Mahomet, HR-1795
Giandreco, Jack, assistant principal of Washburn Trade School, Chicago, HR-529
Gibson, Eula, Chicago, HR-1456
Giffin, James C., Streamwood, HJR-39
Givens, Nancy, Arlington Heights, HR-1470
Grant, David Marshall, Missouri, HR-674
Graves, Dwayne Wesley, HR-1757
Green, Silas William Jr., HR-742
Green, Willie Donald, Chi., HR-822
Grotberg, John, served as State Senator, SJR-191
Gudgeon, Mary Frances LaVelle, Chicago, HJR-230
Gueldker, Robert Melvin, soccer coach, SIU, SR-733
Gutierrez, Emetiero, HR-1762
Haberkorn, Paul A., Peoria, HR-1731
Hagopian, Michael “Jack”, SR-1176
Halperin, Robert S. “Buck”, Chicago, SR-498
Hamm, Charles S., Gibson, HR-1150
Hardy, Seigel Barnett, Eldorado, HR-1469
Harewood, Richard A., Chicago, SR-620
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Harper, Betty, Evanston, HR-1710
Harriss, Alice L., Chicago, HR-760
Hay, Ralph C., U of I professor, HR-1681
Haymon, Corrine Harrington, Chicago, HR-986
Hearns, Mr. Jackie Payton, HR-747
Heath, Charles W., former Champaign County coroner, HR-130
Heins, Alphonzo Rico, Chgo., HR-272
Hennington, Gilbert William, HR-1590
Henson, Andrew, former mayor of Broadlands, HR-91
Henson, Eltis F., Galesburg, HR-560
Higgenbottom, Jennifer, Chicago, HR-1016
Hightower, Izetta Barber, HR-1172
Hightower, Jennidean, Chicago, HR-1530
Hopewell, Joseph, Chicago, HR-124
Hill, Jack J., member of General Assembly, HR-1443
Hill, Willie Lloyd, Geneva, HR-740
Hodge, Orville, HR-1791
Hodlmair, Charles A., Elk Grove, SJR-172
Hoemann, Herbert, Springfield, exec. V-P Grain and Feed Assoc. of IL, SR-105
Hoggatt, Elmer P., Champaign, HR-1146, 1297
Holt, Devota, Chicago, HR-1751
Hough, Hugh, Pulitzer Prize-winning journalist, Chicago Sun-Times, HR-1223
Hughes, Carol, Chicago, HR-1625
Hutchcraft, Orin H., Champaign, HR-1151
Hynes, William F., father of former State Senate Pres. Thomas Hynes, SJR-65
Irmiter, Crisanne “Cris”, longtime Wheeling Twp. Democrat, HR-36
Jackson, Mildred Rita Carriger, Chicago, HR-1676
Jackson, Ridgely, teacher, Olive School, Arlington Heights, SR-253
Jackson, Ronald Earl, HR-1581
Jackson, Rosa, Chgo., HR-12
Jagielski, Doloris, HR-1584
Janssen, Joy, Exec. Dir. IL Vocational Assoc., HR-1375
Jent, Thomas D., Sullivan, HR-1040
Johnson, Dr. Walter, former U. of Chicago professor, SR-437
Johnson, Elbert S., Chicago, HR-1672
Johnson, Lorraine, founder of Black Madonna House, Chgo., HR-450
Johnson, Rev. William Augustus, Chicago, HR-1650

RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Johnson, Ruth, HR-838
Jones, Geraldine Isabelle, Chicago, HR-1262
Jones, Lizzie A. Caples Burks, HR-741
Jones, Sadie Waterford, Chicago, SR-937
Jordan, Danny, Chicago, HR-918
Jordan, Antoine Sr., Chicago, HR-288
Jourdain, Edwin B. Jr., HR-1554
Jourdain, Edwin B., Jr., Evanston, HR-1556
Karaganis, William, SR-171
Karis, Alexander, HR-1790
Kendeigh, Samuel Charles, HR-1754
Kerzic, Anton “Tony” Jr., Waukegan, HR-704
Kessler, Kenneth, Vermont, HR-1359
Kimbrough, Solomon McGee, Jr., Chgo. P.D. officer, HR-461
King, Margaret F. “Maggie”, Peoria, HR-695
Knightly, Robert, Chicago Police Officer, SR-379
Knuppel, John, member G.A., SR-1274
Koerner, Charles A., Chicago, SR-1060
Kugelman, John, McHenry State Trooper, SJR-185
Kugelman, John, State Trooper, SJR-185
Kukla, Leo F., former Mayor of North Chi. HR-925
Laird, Verlon Mildred, Chicago, HR-1448
Lanfair, Helen Rebecca, HR-1141
Larson, Richard, Galesburg, former member of IL General Assembly, SR-621
Larson, Richard, member of General Assembly, HJR-144
Lawless, Gladys, Chicago, HR-1547
Leahy, Andrew J., SR-1216
Lee, Norman Lewis III, HR-1580
Lee, Roy E., retired as Coach of SIU Edwardsville, SR-967
Lenox, Bishop Eleazar, HR-1027
Lens, Sidney, HR-1545
Leoni, Marty, Evanston fire fighter, HJR-143
Lewin, Richard A., IL attorney, HR-896
Lewis, William J., Louisville, HR-508
Lindsay, William, manager, IL Information Service, SR-481
Link, Dr. Roger P., Urbana, HR-403
Lis, Richard “Dick,” Detective with Chicago Police Dept., HR-1227
Lis, Richard “Dick”, Detective, Chicago Police Dept., SR-843, 847; HR-1239
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Little, Guy S., Sullivan, HR-1233
Lockhart, Evelyn, HR-1093
Long, Rex A., Camargo, HR-1046
Lynch, John “Spike”, Chicago, HJR-217
Lyons, Ceila Alice, HR-1562
MacDougall, Curtis D., Evanston, SR-599; HR-887
Mack, Peter F., Jr., Carlinville, HJR-240
Mackiewicz, Sister Mary Reginetta, Chicago, SR-718
Magain, Thomas H., Capital Development Board staff, 14 yrs., SR-920
Madison, Gabriel Eugene Jr., Chicago, HR-988
Maher, Hamilton B., Evergreen Park, SR-464
Maher, Joseph R., IL State Senate doorman SR-78
Malcolm, Joseph E., Chicago, HR-955
Malcolm, Joseph, Chicago, HR-955
Mallory, Rossie, Chicago, HR-1042
Marcy, Paul, HR-1535
Maybell, Hubert B., Sr., Chicago, HR-857
Mays, Robert Victor, Chgo., SR-145
McCoy, Richard Earl Mack, Blue Island, HR-673
McIntyre, Marie Mitchell, Chicago, HR-289
McKenzie, William R., Forest Park, Illinois, HJR-150
McPhan, Todd Dwayne, Chicago, HR-754
McSpaden, Charlie W., Sr., HR-1583
Melas, Daniel J., Park Ridge, HR-253
Melendez, Dr. Stanis S. Jr., Chicago, HR-62
Mercer, L. Franklin W., Waukegan, HR-924
Metcalf, Laura Lemon, Chicago, HR-1651
Metrick, David, Chicago, SR-927
Miller, Frank, Musician, HR-993
Miller, Glenn E., Long Grove, HJR-220
Mitrenga, Fr. Edwin, St. Hyacinth, SR-385
Moore, Dr. Gordon F., Alton, SR-1238
Moore, Lizzie Mae Jefferson, HR-923
Moss, Mae Elva, HR-1579
Moyer, Donald E. Sr., Urbana, HR-1673
Nathaniel, Johnny Jr., HR-1591
Negra, Senator Walter J., SR-1284; HR-1762
Nelson, Gilbert, Chicago, HR-804
Neumann, Victor C., Chicago, SR-1073
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Remmers, Rev. Norman T., HR-1774
Rhymes, Lanta Sylvester Sr., Chicago, HR-53
Rider, Alvin A., Sr., HR-1512
Ridley, Rachel R., civic leader, HR-1269
Rippli, Sam W., DeKalb, HR-1118
Robb, Jon R., Pittsfield, SR-735
Roberts, Wyndham John “Jack”, (Mr. Roberts), Champaign-Urbana WCIA-TV weatherman, HR-83, 102
Robinson, Anna Bell Thomas, Chgo. teacher, SJR-66
Robinson, Jerome, HR-1169
Ropp, Clarence R., Normal, father of Rep. Ropp, HR-927
Ross, Preston T. Sr., Chicago, HR-1664
Royster, Freddie, Chicago, HR-444
Ryan, William Francis, Spfld., HR-1501
Sakellariou, Evans N., Chicago, HR-1706
Salerno, George W., Elmwood Park, HR-999
Sams, Cora, Pinckneyville, SR-780
Sanderson, Juanita Gordon, HR-1606
Savallas, George “Telly”, California, HR-779
Schafer, Walter, Supreme Court Justice, highly regarded jurist, HR-1453
Schmelzle, Annabel J., Champaign, HR-1149
Schroeder, Marshall R., HR-1660; SR-1285
Schumacher, Roy, Will County Board member, HR-668
Scott, Deacon Dave, Chicago, HR-1447
Scott, Judge Don, Harrisburg, IL, HR-1298
Scott, William J., IL Attorney General, HR-1503
Scribner, Jerry W., owner of 9 East Central IL supermarkets, HR-597
Shade, J. Norman, former member IL G.A., ex-mayor of Pekin, HJR-120
Shaw, William McKinley, Chicago, HR-987
Sheahan, Gregory M., Hoffman Estates, HR-885
Shelby, James E., Forest Park, SR-595
Shepard, William Lee, HR-1094
Sidwell, Raymond N., Chi. firefighter killed in line of duty, HR-684, 722
Silverman, Moses J., Chicago, SR-977; HB-1350
Simmons, Olds, HR-761
Sisson, Dr. William, J.H., Forest Park, HR-1341
Sloan, Patsie Selena, first Black teacher in Evanston, SR-546
Smith, Harold, Chgo., HR-14
Smith, Philip Wayne, Champaign, HR-1691
Snyder, Kenneth, DeKalb, HR-439
Steele, Beatrice James, Chicago, HR-1256
Stempien, Edward E., Stickney, SR-569
Stewart, Byron W., Jacksonville, SR-1273
Stewart, Garold L., Spfld., SR-1145; HR-1540
Stokes, Brother Paul, FMS, Assist. Principal & Dean of Freshmen, Marish H.S., Chicago, SR-466
Strzelczyk, Chester J. Sr., Summit, SR-53
Summers, Frank, HR-1549
Sunderland, John R., Springfield, SR-532
Sutton, Joseph Lee, Mount Vernon, HR-570
Swoope, Ollie Mae, HR-1636
Sylvester, Alma Louise, Peotone teacher, HR-429
Taylor, Willie Jr., Chicago, HR-1649
Tharp, Harry, E. St. Louis, HR-554
Theodoropoulos, Vlaios, HR-1135
Thomas, Charles B., HR-286
Thomas, Dr. Andrew L., Chicago, HR-423
Thompson, Dick, Urbana, HR-1494
Tolden, Alvin A. Sr., E.St.Louis Alderman, HR-120
Tondryk, Vincent W., former Cook County Circuit Court Judge, SR-760
Trakis, Bishop Anas, spiritual leader of Lithuanian Lutherans, N.A., SR-1138
Turner, Arthur James, HR-1133
Unger, Robert, Downers Grove, leader in Chgo.'s Austrian community, SR-27
Usher, Wesley, Itasca Village President, HR-85
Veeck, Bill, Chicago, baseball innovator, SR-619, 646; HR-954
Vilven, Robert, Mayor of Royal, HR-964
Vodrazka, Frank J., Berwyn, IL, SR-1301
Vukotich, Vukale, South Chgo., HJR-64
Wade, Glenn “Bill”, HR-1597
Waggoner, George Jr., Shelbyville, HR-1125
Walker, Ethel M. Reed, Chicago, HR-510
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Walker, Walter A., DuQuoin, SR-1245
Ware, William, Chgo. Mayor
Washington’s chief of staff, HR-452
Wasick, Robert W., Sr., Chicago, HR-734
Watson, Ken, political columnist for Spfld. State Journal-Register, HR-18
Weber, Charles H., former St. legislator, 25th anniversary of, HR-309
Webster, John T., HR-1586
Weingartner, Doris Joan (Dode), Macomb, HR-1024
Welsh, Patrick J., Chicago, 20 yrs. service to City of Chi., HR-1080
Wham, Robert, Centralia, SR-1061
Whirity, John E., HR-1088
White, Reverend Dr. Robert L., SR-880
White, Robin, Chicago, HR-1446
Whitesides, Bishop Mother Ruby Torain, HR-813
Wikoff, Richard, Urbana, HR-269
Wilcoxen, Robert D., Villa Grove, HR-685
Wiley, Willie E. Sr., Greenwood, Mississippi, HR-1205
Williams, Albert Wycliffe, HR-1794
Williams, Cheri, Chicago, HR-1678
Williams, Cheri, HR-1582
Williams, Dr. Jasper and son Theodore, SR-149
Williams, Lynn A., Winnetka businessman and New Trier Twsp. Dem. committeeman, SR-1164; HR-257
Williams, Pamela Rochelle, Chicago, HR-1050
Willi quitting, Edward, Midlothian public works sup’t., HR-728
Wills, Tara Yvonne, Chicago, HR-1017
Wilson, Larry, Centralia, HJR-77
Winkelmann, Roland, Urbana, HR-904
Witczak, Bob, Hegewisch, Chi. 10th Ward Streets & Sanitation Dept. Sup’t., HJR-95
Witmer, Lt. John B., HR-936
Wodziak, Frank, Evergreen Park, SR-516
Woods, Earlie, Chicago, HR-1049
Works, Commander Lemon, Jr., Chi. policeman, SR-558; HR-836
Wright, Cynthia Lorene, Chicago, HR-746
Wright, Rodney A., DeKalb, HR-692
Yandle, Robert Wilbert, Jr., HR-1546
Young, Charles, HR-1588
Young, Rev. Kenneth, HR-1787

RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Young, Robert, former State Senator from Hurst, SR-579
Zarr, Richard, Macoupin County Sheriff, SR-236
Zidonis, Albert, HR-1087
Zima, Clarence, Willow Springs, SR-759
Zocher, Andrew, Schaumburg, HR-84, 682

MISCELLANEOUS
adolescent and teen suicide crisis committee: workshops, peer assistance programs, publicize hotlines, SR-813
agriculture
Fed. Farm Program, urges deadline extension to 4/1/85, SR-38
federal farm credit assistance, urges Gov. to persuade Pres. to approve, SR-60
John W. Lewis Building, designates new Ag. bldg. on State Fairgrounds, HJR-5
alcohol and substance abuse, Dept. establish consortium to study program model for prevention & treatment, SR-533
Alert Child Week, IL, May 6 thru 11, 1985 SR-47
American History Month, recognizes 2/86 as, HR-844
Amtrak
urges fed. govt. reinstate morning service between Spild. & Chi., SJR-24
April to be Month of the Young Child, SR-818
Arlington Park Racetrack, Ltd. rebuild in City of Chi., urges, SR-502
State financial assistance contingent upon rebuilding in Chi., HR-793
bachelors degree programs, urges all IL public universities to offer in all basic liberal arts areas, HR-547
Baha’i faith, urges end to Iranian persecution of persons practicing, HJR-69
Baltic States, rights of people to freedom & independence from USSR domination HR-1355
Beri, Nabih, urges revocation of legal alien status, HR-658
Black History Month, SR-682; HR-28, 931
Bradley House, Kankakee, urges use of Build IL funds to restore, SR-575
Bust MS Month, names Feb. 86 as, SR-668; HR-929
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Chi. Permissive Transfer Program, urges provision of transportation service for enrollees, HJR-128
Chicago City Council, urges prompt consideration of Mayor Washington appointments, HR-39
Chicago Cubs, urges refusal to participate in playoffs or World Series if not scheduled in daytime, HR-579
Chicago municipal income tax, urges not granting authorization, SR-974
Chicago River Lock, Chi. Harbor, Lake Mich. timber pile clusters for new anchorage areas, grants permission, HJR-92
CILCO, urges to invest its capital in bus. interests within its utility service area, SR-188
City Colleges of Chicago, urges continued use of accrual basis of accounting, HR-157
Clout Classic Softball Game, Third Annual Mayor Washington & Governor Jim Thompson, to throw out first balls, HR-1541
Coca-Cola, urges boycott until company negotiates with Beer & Soft Drink Teamster's Local 744 in Chi., HR-586
Conrail, urges Congress not to sell to Norfolk & Southern RR; work toward maintaining tracks, employment, HJR-32
Conservation Police Officer Appreciation Month, proclaims 7/85 as, SR-377; HR-501
Cooperative Extension Services, HR-1038
Crump, Paul, urges continued denial of parole, SR-554
Days of Remembrance of the Victims of the Holocaust, Gov. proclaim 4/14-21/85, HR-185
Designating September 21, 1986, as "Ethnic American Day," SJR-123
drug use problem relating to illegal drugs by athletics, SR-1157
DuPage College, outrage at presentation of defamatory play, SR-127
Early Periodic Screening Diagnosis and Treatment (EPSDT), urges Dept. use program, HJR-65
Edgar County Children's Home Day in honor of home's 90th anniversary, SJR-164
Education Flag, calls for simultaneous raising of, July 4, 1985, 1:51 pm EDT, HJR-83
Education for Employment region, better serve the education for employment needs, HR-1451; SR-1126
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
educational renegotiations, calls for start by 1/1 of year agreement is to expire, HR-415
elderly, urges Dept. on Aging to utilize non-profit community-based orgs. in re. providing care for, HR-279
Establishing a memorial in District of Columbia, honoring women who served our country, SJR-121
Farm Credit System lenders to participate in State Guarantee agricultural debt, SR-838; HR-1281
farm legislation urges 1985 Farm Act, SR-1164
Farm-City Week observation, 11/22-28/85, SR-585
Fary, John G., urges renaming Southwest Multi-Purpose Senior Citizens Center, Chi., in honor of, HR-730
Feast of the Immaculate Conception, urges proclamation of 12/8/85, SR-592
February, Black History Month, HR-1002
Federal Government
agricultural development bonds, urges Congress extend sunset on issuance, HR-254
Amtrak continued service to IL, Congress provide funding for, SJR-19
Amtrak service between Spfld. & Chi. during morning hrs., urges reinstatement, SJR-24
Amtrak's service, recognize importance of its continuation, SR-1045
Argonne National Lab. budget cuts, urges restoration to FY85 levels, HR-178
Berri, Nabih, urges revocation of legal alien status, HR-658
Cargo Preference Act, urges exemption from provisions of in certain cases, SJR-61
Clean Water Act municipal compliance date; Sewage Treatment Grant Program, HJR-152
Commodity Credit Corp., authorize advancement of non-recourse loans to farmers, SR-29, 106
Congress to oppose use of foreignmade products in U.S. Naval and Coast Guard vessels, SR-765
Congress to recognize the contributions that IL is making to advance the clean use of coal, SJR-155
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Congress to repeal Public Law 99-177, HR-1180
Conrail, urges Congress not to sell to Norfolk & Southern RR; work toward maintaining tracks, employment HJR-32
disabled veterans, special hiring for 30% disability, HJR-184
drug problem, urges finding a lasting solution to, SR-268
El Salvador and Guatemala refugee voluntary departure status, HR-487
Emergency Vet. Job Training Act, urges extension, HJR-79
Energy Department, urges allocation of funds by, for clean coal projects, HR-214
establish a program to recycle all paper the Houses use, HR-1164
Farm Policy Reform Act of 1985, urges enactment of, HR-404, 417
Fed. cigarette tax, urges exemption for states increasing own cig. tax, SR-586
Fed. Farm Program, urges extend deadline for signing up to 4/1/85, SR-38, 41
Fed. Grain Inspection Service, urges efforts to develop grain grades and standards, SJR-48
Federal Aviation Administration, urge air control tower, Waukegan Regional Airport, SR-894
Federal Commission on Youth Suicide Prevention, SK-1080
federal income tax reform, urges retention of real estate interest & tax deductions, SR-399
Federal Republic of Germany, urges Pres. to reassess planned itinerary during trip to, SR-181, 182; HR-325
flood disaster areas, urges declaration of 18 IL counties for federal assistance, SR-97
Fort Sheridan Centennial, recommends Commemorative Stamp, HR-956
Freedom of choice in Democracy, urges Congress to remember when voting HR-305
gasoline prices needs reduce to match drop in crude oil prices, SR-858
Glenview Coast Guard Station, urges keeping open; requests hearings on proposed cuts in Great Lakes programs, HR-64, 154
grain standards, urges new federal, HR-129

RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Great Lakes Naval Training Base, urges retention, HR-466
hazardous materials transportation, urges stricter enforcement of laws, HJR-118
highway & public transportation programs priority legislation, urges, SR-1346
Hill-Burton Formula of fed. funding, urges U.S. Congress to revise, HJR-40
HR-1917, urges Congress to pay S. S. benefits to those born between 1917 and 1921, HJR-171, HR-1134
HR-265, urges passage of by Congress, HJR-43
HR-361, urges passage of by Congress, HJR-46
HR-3747, urges passage of by Congress, SJR-124
HR-4567, if enacted, economic disruption to the State of IL, HJR-197
HR-480, urges passage of by Congress, HJR-45
HR-505, urges passage of by Congress, HJR-44
Iacocea, Lee, reinstate as Chairman of the Statue of Liberty, SR-736
IFFA, urging TWA for a fair contract settlement, HJR-242
IL military installations, urges retention, SJR-74
IL time zone, Fed. DOT consider IL wishes, HR-631
Industrial development bonds for agricultural purposes, SR-83
infrastructure loan programs, urges passage, HR-402
IRS deduction for elimination of access barriers for handicapped & elderly, urges passage of bill, HJR-80
Issuance of agricultural devel. bonds HR-136
Japan fair trading relationship, urges Pres. to stress, HR-202
Japanese auto exports, urges Japan extend voluntary quotas, HJR-12
Jenco, Rev. Lawrence, Joliet, urges release from kidnappers in Lebanon, SR-7
KILnGAS demonstration, urges appropriation in '86 fed. budget, SR-424
Korean Conflict veterans memorial, endorses, SJR-96
Mandela, Nelson, South Africa leader, urges Congress and President of the U.S., discussions for a peaceful settlement, black majority, SR-900
Medvid, Miroslav, urges investigation of his return to Soviet ship, HR-860

Medwid, Myroslav, Ukrainian sailor, urges granting asylum, HJR-112

Memorial Day holiday, urges reestab. of May 30 as, SJR-23

Military commissaries, urges retention, HJR-104

Mississippi River National Heritage Corridor, urges Congress designate, SJR-100

Nation's money system, study by Congress; reforms for economic security, HR-425

Nuclear accident, Chernobyl, make restitution to people who will suffer direct or indirect health effects, SR-881

Nuclear arms race moratoriums, urges during U.S./Soviet negotiations, HR-638

Nuclear plant, urge U.S. government to monitor additional safety measures at U.S. plants, HR-1253, 1266

Nuclear power, Soviet Union, recognize health effects to people of Poland and other countries, HR-1236, 1249

O’Hare Air Reserve Forces Facility and Great Lakes Naval Training Center, urges retention, SJR-78

On-the-job training programs for veterans, urges Congress to support, SJR-16; SJR-124

Police vehicle tax exemption, urges passage of bills providing, HR-167

POW in SE Asia, urges renewal of efforts to find, esp. Laos MIAs, SR-39

POW/MIA Recognition Day, 9/19/86, HR-1122

Radio Free Europe, urges reconsideration of budget cuts, SR-1218

Radium standards for drinking water, US EPA, HR-98

Release of Benjamin Wier, hostage in Lebanon; Neoga Presbyterian Church & Rev. Carol Pagelsen concern, HR-503

Reye’s Syndrome, urges U.S. Congress to require warning labels on certain medicines, SR-54

Reye’s Syndrome, warning labels on certain medicines, SR-54

Right to Know laws, urges stronger federal laws or allowing States to impose stricter laws, HR-665

Ropp, Rep. Gordon, urges Pres. to appoint as new U.S. Secretary of Agriculture, HR-947

Sakharov & Bonner, urges Pres. to discuss at Geneva summit meeting, HR-884

Sales tax imposition on out-of-state sellers and mail order houses, urge fed. legislation allowing, SJR-47

Senate, urges review and consent to Genocide Convention, HR-206

shall not be authorized to impose an income tax, SR-1146

Small Business Administration, makes recommendations in re retention & programs of, SR-45

Space Needs Commission to have closed meetings, SJR-54

Starvation, urges legislation to alleviate, SR-40

State officials are to regulate smoking in State buildings & offices, SR-1037

State's Laboratory services, conduct a program & management audit, SR-1047

Steel market, urges legislation to stimulate, SR-695

Stephens, Don, Greek Gov't. conviction for giving Bible to boy, SR-434

Strategic Defense Initiative, urges; endorses Mutual Assured Survival, SR-104

Support President's action taken against Khadafy & Libya, April 14, 1986, HR-1176

Targeted Jobs Tax Credit Legislation, HR-1035; SR-720

Terrorism, urge President of the U.S. and Congress, ban importation of goods into U.S., SR-902

Thanksgiving, National Year of, recognizes 1987 as, SR-1263

Treasury Department's proposal to tax veteran's disability comp., urge opposition to, HJR-23

U.S. Congress pass HR-334 to block reduction in V.A. benefits, HJR-47

United Airlines purchase of Pan Am's Pacific division, urges expeditious consideration of, HJR-58

United States Small Business Admin., retention of, HR-45

Urge Congress to broaden benefits for our former prisoners of war, SJR-135

Urge Congress to proclaim June 21, 1986, as American workers & American Industry, SR-907
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

Urge the Congress to disapprove sale of Conrail to Norfolk Southern, SR-201
Urge the Pres. of U.S. to consider transfer from Pan Am to United Airlines, SR-202
urge the 100th Congress to make enactment of highway, by April 1, 1987, HR-1776
urge Wisconsin State legislature to raise the drinking age to 21 yrs. to curtail teens drinking, SR-814
urge Congress to adopt a National Strategy of Peace Through Strength, HJR-164
urge Congress to disapprove the sale of Conrail to Norfolk Southern, HR-1124
urge Congress to impose death penalty if found guilty of spying, HJR-185
urge Congress to make June 21, 1986, day of recognition, American workers and American Industry, HR-1292
Veteran programs, retention of, HJR-20
veterans preference eligibles, as restricted under the U.S. Code, HJR-183
Veterans' job programs, HJR-191
VietNam account for Americans still being held in SE Asia, SR-98
Vietnam vets missing, urges accounting of, HR-535
Wabash River navigability, feasibility study by U.S. Corps of Engineers, SJR-5; HJR-4
Women in the Military Service for Amer. Memorial, endorses, HR-894
Federal Unemployment Tax Act, urges payment of 1986 1st quarter with 1985 payment, HR-873
Flight Attendants, Independent Federation of, supports in dispute with TWA, SR-1217; HJR-242
Flying Farmers Day, June 29, 1986, HR-1366
Frank Lloyd Wright, removal of remains from Wisconsin to Arizona, protests, SR-347
Fraternal Week/Flag Day observance, SJR-167; HJR-207
G.A. versus Chgo. City Council Softball game, 2nd annual, 7/20/85, HJR-84
gangs
  gang influence in prisons, Auditor Gen. conduct study, HR-215
  stabbing of Arthur Sandoval, Chi., G.A. support efforts to alleviate gang crime, HR-208

RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

General Assembly chapel in State Capitol Bldg., supports establishment, SR-433
Glenview Coast Guard Station, urges keeping open; hearings on proposed cuts to Great Lakes programs, HR-64, 154
Governor
  Board of Governors to name the Center for Inner City Studies after Dr. Ronald Williams, HJR-175
  crime shows, urges prohibiting assistance to producers of crime shows, HJR-172
  Diamond-Star firm to use IL resources regarding contracts and bidding to be done in public, HR-1264
  Executive Order No. 2 is disapproved and shall not become effective, HR-1321
  HR-4567, if enacted, economic disruption to the State of IL, HJR-197
Metropolitan Fair & Exposition Authority members, urges Gov. & Chi. Mayor to replace; efficient & safe use of funds & bldgs. of McCormick Place, HR-622
Older Americans receive recognition, Month of May, 1986, SR-882
request A.G. to allow Governor's Task Force on Detention Standards to pursue law suits to final judgement, SJR-150
Greek Government conviction of Don Stephens for giving Bible to boy, decries, SR-434
Greek Government, urges investigation of airport & travel security arrangements, SR-386; HR-628
Gulf Transport Company, urges ICC to help assure adequate service by, SR-169
Halloween 6 p.m. curfew, urges local imposition, HR-189
handicapped and elderly
  IRS deduction for elimination of access barriers for handicapped & elderly, urges passage of bill, HR-80
handicapped parking restrictions, special study by Sec. of State and Human Resources Advisory Committee of enforcement & violation problems, SJR-97
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

Hands Across America Day, May 25, 1986, HJR-192
hazardous materials transportation, urges stricter enforcement of laws, HJR-118
highway noise barriers, DOT and IL State Toll Highway Authority investigate, SR-514
Holocaust, Days of Remembrance of the Victims of, designates 4/14 thru 21 as, SR-148
Horseshoe Lake, Dir. Conservation to officially change to Karandjeff Lake, SJR-83
Horseshoe Lake, urges renaming as Karandjeff Lake, SR-435
Iacocca, Lee, reinstates as Chairman of the Statue of Liberty, SR-736
IL. Angus Week, 7/13-19/86, HR-953
IL. Auditor General, audit of Will County Private Industry Council, Inc., SR-1278
IL. Field Sanitation Act urge Dept. of Public Health to enforce, HR-1091
IL. time zone, Federal DOT consider IL wishes to operate under current, single time zone, HR-631
Indigent Health Care Crisis, providing health care to the working poor and medically indigent, SR-691
inmates of Dept. of Corrections, Dept. & Prisoner Review Board study educational & vocational opportunities for, SR-366
Institute for Advanced Safety Studies contract for safety training programs, urges Gov. & IL Congressional delegation to seek, SR-517
International Youth Year, recognizes 1985 as, HJR-10, HR64
Jancek, Joseph, proposal to have the US Postal Service issue commemorative stamps honoring immigrants, SR-261
Jazz, designated as a rare and valuable national treasure, HR-1747
John W. Lewis Building, designates new Ag. bldg. on State Fairgrounds, HJR-5
Joliet and Peoria livestock markets, petitions Chi. Mercantile Exchange to keep, SR-156
Kankakee River ice jams, urges Gov. request U.S. Army Corps of Engineers to prevent, SR-596
Karandjeff Lake, Dir. Conservation to officially change name of Horseshoe Lake, SJR-83
Keats, Sen. Roger requests no annual dues paid in his name to Nat’l. Conference of State Legislators, SR-1010

RESOLUTIONS—Cont.

Khadafy & Libya, support President’s action taken April 14, 1986, HR-1176
LEAP (low-income energy assistance program), DENR establish oversight system to monitor, SJR-94
Legislative Body soundly denounces and condemns any linkage between Zionism & racism, HR-1516
Lewis, John W., names New Agriculture Bldg. on State Fairgrounds after, SJR-165
liberal arts, urges all IL public univ. to offer bachelors degrees programs in, SR-295
Lottery, Dept. delay instituting multistate lottery until completion of impact study in re poor & needy, HR-1593
Mandatory seat-belt law, film making, HR-1065
Mandela, Nelson Rolihlahla, calls for release from So. African imprisonment, HR-920
March 4, 1986, Christa McAuliffe National Teacher Day in Illinois, SR-721
May 6 through May 11, as Days of Remembrance of Victims of Holocaust, SJR-127
McAuliffe, Christa, National Teacher Day, HR-1036; SR-0721
McCormick Place, urges replacement of bd. members of Metro. Fair & Expo Authority and efficient & safe use of funds & bldgs., HR-622
Medical Assistants Week in Illinois, SR-543
Medical Malpractice, Governor’s Task Force on, urges Gov. to release report of, HR-336
medical students reciprocal program of service for education, urges Bd. of Higher Ed. to submit, SR-563
Medwidd, Myroslav, Ukrainian sailor, urges granting asylum, HJR-112
Medwidd, Myroslav, urges investigation of his return to Soviet ship, HR-860
Memorial Day holiday, urges re-establish May 30 as official, SJR-23
Mississippi River National Heritage Corridor, urges U.S. Congress designate, SJR-100
Mitsubishi/Chrysler auto. manu. facility, supports Gov. and DCCA’s efforts to bring to IL, SJR-59
multiple sclerosis, names Feb. as “Bust MS Month”, SR-668; HR-929
NASCAR Spirit of IL Day, July 12, 1986, HR-1533
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Nat'l Conference of Black Lawyers
Comm. College of Law and Intn'l
Diplomacy, urges Sup. Ct. to allow
grads. of to be able to apply to the
bar, HJR-61
National Consumers Week, SR-726
National Correctional Officers Week,
May 4, 1986, SR-823; HJR-190
National Digestive Diseases Awareness
Week, SR-725
National Lawyers' Campaign to Free
Nelson Mandela, HR-1004
National Tourism Week, May 19-25,
1985, SR-213; HR-397
negotiated bond sales financing, urges
including IL public financing
investment banking firms as
managers of underwriters, SR-133
Neoga Presbyterian Church & Rev.
Carol Pagelsen, concern for hostage
Benjamin Wier; urges State Dept.
action, HR-503
new U.S. 51 bridge between LaSalle-
Peru & Oglesby be named the
Abraham Lincoln Memorial Bridge,
HJR-224
No Crime Day, August 16, 1986,
Chicago, HR-1518
northeastern IL airport needs, DOT
study, SR-257
Northern Ireland, fair hiring practices
& ethnic & religious discrimination,
SR-1121
Older Americans receive recognition,
Month of May, 1986, HR-1206
Organ Transplantation Procedures
Board, IL Experimental
Urish, Cathy, Board determine
eligibility for assistance, HJR-
244
pension funds, urges consideration of
risks in investing in unstable foreign
countries, incl. So. Africa, HR-595
Police Officers Week, May 12-18,
1985, & Police Memorial Day, May
15, SR-229
police vehicle tax exemption, urges
U.S. Congress passage of bills
providing, HR-167
ponich, Eli, Bellwood, searching for
Japanese who spared his life, HR-
434
pornography, supports local efforts to
reduce pornography & raise
community awareness, SR-553
pornography, urges House members to
support local efforts to reduce, HR-
131
POW/MIA
POW/MIA Recognition Day, 2/
27/85, SRJ-15
Red Ribbon, establishes as official
symbol of MIA; display on
Nat'l. Day of Recognition,
HJR-30
POW/MIA
POW/MIA Recognition Day, 2/
27/85, SRJ-15
Red Ribbon, establishes as official
symbol of MIA; display on
Nat'l. Day of Recognition,
HJR-30
POW/MIA
POW/MIA Recognition Day, 2/
27/85, SRJ-15
Red Ribbon, establishes as official
symbol of MIA; display on
Nat'l. Day of Recognition,
HJR-30
POW/MIA
POW/MIA Recognition Day, 2/
27/85, SRJ-15
Red Ribbon, establishes as official
symbol of MIA; display on
Nat'l. Day of Recognition,
HJR-30
POW/MIA
POW/MIA Recognition Day, 2/
27/85, SRJ-15
Red Ribbon, establishes as official
symbol of MIA; display on
Nat'l. Day of Recognition,
HJR-30
POW/MIA
POW/MIA Recognition Day, 2/
27/85, SRJ-15
Red Ribbon, establishes as official
symbol of MIA; display on
Nat'l. Day of Recognition,
HJR-30
South African release of N. Mandela, imprisoned for opposition to apartheid, HR-920

starvation at home & abroad, urges fed. legislation to alleviate, SR-40

State Capitol complex security measures, urges Sec. of State to increase, HJR-122

Sundstrand Corporation, Rockford, lockout; governmental intervention toward ending, HR-1504

Superconducting Super Collider, creates House subcommittee to study building in IL, HR-275

Supreme Court rules in re appeals by minors in abortion cases, SJR-69

Supreme Court, adopt a rule providing child custody questions, 6 yrs. of age or younger, HR-1265

Terrorism, urge II businesses, boycott importation of goods from Iran, Libya and Syria, SR-902

Thanksgiving, National Year of, recognizes 1987 as, SR-1263

Theater located within the Civic Center complex the title of "Prescott E. Bloom Center for the Performing Arts, HR-996

Tree City USA, forestry programs, SJR-137

Turken, Mark, and Miller, Paul O., Jr., gift to SIU, SR-141

U of I, G.A. decries presentation of play Sister Mary Ignatius Explains It All For You, SR-412

U.S. Constitution, Committee to Commemorate in Illinois, endorses for celebration of U.S. Const. Bicentennial, SJR-117

urges, Congress to pay S. S. benefits to those born between 1917 & 1921, HR-171

Urish, Cathy, Elkhart, IL

Experimental Organ Transplantation Board determine eligibility for assistance, HJR-244

vertical prosecution, urges adoption as official policy by State's Attorneys in criminal prosecutions for sexual offenses against children, HJR-127 veterans

Chicago Vietnam Veterans' Parade Committee, honor Vietnam Veterans, SJR-129

dedicated service of Jewish War Veterans, SR-775

disabled veterans, special hiring for 30% disability, HJR-184

Emergency Vet. Job Training Act, urges extension, HJR-79

Housing, Inc., needs of homeless veterans, HJR-250

July 21 through 27, 1986 as "Korean Veterans Week," SR-752

June 9 through 15, 1986, week to honor Vietnam veterans, SR-745

on-the-job training programs for veterans, urges Congress to support, SJR-124

POW*MIA tree trimming, HR-1739

September 19, 1986 as POW/ MIA Day in IL, HR-1122

Thirteenth Annual Testimonial Dinner, Veterans Assistance Commission, HJR-173

U.S. Congress pass HR-334 to block reduction in V.A. benefits, HJR-47

urges retention of veteran programs, HJR-20

Veterans for Housing, Inc., needs of homeless veterans, HJR-250

Vietnam vets missing, urges accounting of, HR-535

VIETNOW organization, Vietnam era veterans, HJR-176

Women in the Military Service for Amer. Memorial, endorses, HR-894

Vietnam Veterans recognition week, Chicago, 6/9 - 15/86, HR-1388

Vinson Women's Room, dedicates new addition to the House women's restroom as, HR-35

Vocational & Industrial Clubs of America, 1986 Leadership Conference & Skills Olympics, SR-770

vocational education system, Gov., State Board of Ed. & Bd. of Higher Ed. report to G.A. about streamlining & modernizing, SR-438

Wabash River navigability, feasibility study by U.S. Corps of Engineers, SJR-5, HJR-4

Watergate burgler, news media continues to subject honest tradesmen to public ridicule, HR-1480

Wine-Banks, Jill, IL Solicitor General, urges dismissal by Attorney General, SR-371

Women in the Military Service for America Memorial, endorses, HR-894

Women's History Week, HR-29, 934

Youth Art Month in Illinois, designates March, 1985 as, HR-44

Youth Art Month, March, HR-992

SPECIAL SESSION 1

COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES AND BOARDS
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
McCormick Place, Joint Committee on, creates, SJR-1(SS-1)
CONGRATULATORY AND COMMENDATORY
Castiglia, Sam, Bellwood, retire from Northern IL Gas Co., SR-6(SS-1)
Humm, Martin, 25 yrs. service to Hardin County Democratic Party, HR-7(SS-1)
Vitek, Rep. John M., 78th birthday, HR-5(SS-1)
GENERAL ASSEMBLY
adjournment, SJR-2(SS-1); HJR-1(SS-1)
House-adopts rules & reconstitutes committees, HR-1(SS-1)
House-daily journals, HR-3(SS-1)
House-inform Senate, HR-2(SS-1)
Senate committees & officers, reconstitute, SR-2(SS-1)
Senate-adopts rules, SR-1(SS-1)
Senate-daily journals, SR-5(SS-1)
Senate-inform House, SR-3(SS-1)
Senate-notify Governor, SR-4(SS-1)
MEMORIALS
Kinard, Thomas Linze, Chicago, HR-6(SS-1)
Richards, Joseph E., Decatur, HR-4(SS-1)
SPECIAL SESSION 2
GENERAL ASSEMBLY
adjournment, SJR-1, 4(SS-2); HJR-1, 2, 3(SS-2)
House-daily journals HR-3(SS-2)
House-inform Senate, HR-2(SS-2)
House-rules, standing committees HR-1(SS-2)
Senate-Committee to approve Journals, SR-6(SS-2)
Senate-committees, officers, SR-2(SS-2)
Senate-daily journals, SR-5(SS-2)
Senate-inform House, SR-3(SS-2)
Senate-notify Gov., SR-4(SS-2)
Senate-rules, SR-1(SS-2)
SPECIAL SESSION 3
GENERAL ASSEMBLY
adjournment, SJR-1, 2(SS-3); HJR-1 (SS-3)
House-daily journals, HR-3 (SS-3)
House-inform Senate, HR-2 (SS-3)
House-rules, standing committees, HR-1(SS-3)
RESOLUTIONS—Cont.
Senate-Committee to approve Journals, SR-6, 7(SS-3)
Senate-Committees, officers, SR-2 (SS-3)
Senate-daily journals, SR-5 (SS-3)
Senate-inform House, SR-3 (SS-3)
Senate-notify Gov., SR-4 (SS-3)
Senate-rules, SR-1 (SS-3)
REVENUE ACT OF 1939
abatement of taxes allows up to 10 years on certain commercial property, SB-214; HB-130
Apartment Switch
tax relief provision, senior citizen convert single family dwelling to include 2 rental units, SB-185; HB-843
Assessing Officers Certificate, IL increases additional compensation for certain persons receiving, SB-1707
assessment complaints
any person or taxing body may file complaint and be heard, counties over 1 million, HB-1101
returns of over 1 million, taxing dists. may challenge certain complaints; provides for notice of complaints to taxing dist., SB-441
notices of assessment change include notice of taxpayer rights to file written complaints in timely fashion, HB-3516
person making assessment substantiate such in presence of complainant, HB-956
assessment corrections
Bd. of Appeals may correct after giving county assessor notice and opportunity first, HB-1100
assessment formula
assessed valuation, assessor to disclose all factors and formula used to determine, HB-999
assessment ratio studies
done on taxing district or school dist. instead of township basis, SB-1914
assessors
assessed valuation, assessor to disclose all factors and formula used to determine, HB-999
assessment notices, requires county assessor to mail annual notice to each taxpayer, HB-1098
assessor performance bonus in townships where fewer than 25 sales, HB-1293
certified before receiving additional compensation, requires in counties under 1 million, HB-248
REVENUE ACT OF 1939—Cont.
township offices, requires forfeiture if failure to meet qualifications within one year of taking office, HB-548

billing
county bill township for expenses of completing township assessment, SB-623

Board of Appeals
any person or taxing body may file complaint and be heard, counties over 1 million, HB-1101
appointment of staff member to act as uncompensated tie breaker, HB-3657
assessment corrections, Board may correct after giving county assessor notice & opportunity first, HB-1100
decisions based on equity and weight of evidence (not constructive fraud) in counties over 1 million; judicial review, SB-195

membership
increases commissioners from 2 to 3 (1986 and thereafter), SB-289
review of assessment for any taxing body with interest in assessment by local assessing officer, permits, HB-1846
review of complaints based on most recent median level of assessment, SB-275
who may practice before board, requires board in counties over 1 million to make rules; exams, HB-1597

Board of Review
assessment complaint hearings, assessor to substantiate assessment in presence of complainant, HB-956
hearing officers, grants boards power to appoint, HB-571
independent appraisers in complaint cases, allows boards to hire, HB-733
notices of assessment change include notice of taxpayer rights to file written complaints in timely fashion, HB-3516
petition for review, complaining party serve upon all taxing dists. (now board of review serve), HB-2524
revised assessment, taxpayer may file complaint with Board, SB-1923
certificate of error valid if court does not enter final judgment within 6 months of execution, SB-1664
certificate of exemption
publication of notice of requirement to file, requires, SB-415; HB-879
classification of property
nursing homes classified as single family residences under Rev. Act, HB-2248

certification of error
valid if court does not enter final judgment within 6 months of execution, SB-1664
certificate of exemption
publication of notice of requirement to file, requires, SB-415; HB-879
classification of property
nursing homes classified as single family residences under Rev. Act, HB-2248

coal rights
revises taxing of, HB-3309
Cook County certificate of error
county assessor issue to person erroneously assessed upon person's request, SB-1922
county collectors
accumulated interest on collected & undistributed taxes paid to taxing dist., HB-2156
taxpayers requesting change in address to which bill is mailed, collector required to publish list of, HB-480
delinquent taxes
annual interest penalty at 12%; reduces penalty bid rate on forfeited property, SB-2043; HB-2681
reduces monthly interest rate payable; reduces max. penalty bid accepted at tax sales, HB-2554
duties of Dept. of Revenue, repeals certain Sections, HB-833
educational local property tax
eliminates; creates State income tax for school aid; eliminates Summer Sch. Fund Tax Levy, SB-44
equalization factor
equalization factor for assessment year 1985 shall not exceed factor for 1983; SB-485
equalized assessed value (EAV)
EAV for 1985 tax levies shall be 1984 EAV for such property plus adjustments, HB-900
EAV of all property for tax levy extension shall be EAV of preceding year, HB-1471
property on which demonstration homes constructed, EAV same as prior to construction or rezoning until sold or occupied, HB-2757
exemptions
increases disabled veteran home exemption HB-3627
joint municipal natural gas agencies property, HB-2574
Prairie Path Corporation, certain State owned property leased to, HB-47

Farm Development Act
grant program for heavily indebted farmers, Authority to administer; farmland tax provisions, HB-1090
Foreign Trade Zone Increment Allocation Act
REVENUE ACT OF 1939—Cont.
creates; counties utilize tax increment financing, etc. SB-919
forestry management plan
land with such plan eligible for special valuation as “other farmland”, SB-1655
form of payment of certain taxes, makes uniform, HB-283
homestead exemption
See Also: SUBJECT HEADING
disabled persons, includes in eligibility for $2000 exemption (now only Sr. cit.) SB-439; HB-226
eligibility
cooperatives, includes certain life care facilities, SB-487; HB-341
increases to $3000, HB-3663
increases, HB-84
residents of facilities under Life Care Facilities Act, includes, HB-1063
senior citizen
continues upon sr. cit. entering nursing home but continuing to own unoccupied residence, HB-496
incl. property shared as residence by sr. cit. and person owning property & paying real estate taxes thereon, SB-184; HB-1878
increases by $1000, HB-84
tax abatement of 75% proposed tax increase on homestead exempt. property, HB-928
mineral rights
assessed separately in certain instances, HB-2154, 3309
mobile homes
permanently placed dwellings taxed as real property, SB-1969
mortgage lender
mortgage banker and person that services loans, includes in definition, SB-88
non-carrier real estate
requires include real estate index number, HB-880
overlapping tax districts
Dept. Rev. mandatory apportionment of tax burden, SB-654
payment under protest
prior payment not required, HB-3240
prohibits on grounds that property exempt from taxation, HB-3239
refunds include all accrued interest, HB-400
taxing districts entitled to distribution of such taxes receive accrued interest, HB-440
Personal Property Tax Replacement Income Tax
See INCOME TAX, ILLINOIS

REVENUE ACT OF 1939—Cont.
Property Tax Appeal Board, State
appeals not granted unless final decision rendered on complaint to board of review, HB-3421
increases membership, HB-3266
refunds ordered to taxpayers paying under protest to include all accrued interest HB-400
property tax delinquency
restores dates to March 1 and Aug. 1 and rates to 1 1/2% in counties over 3 million, SB-1037
Property Tax Freeze Act, enacts; subjects Rev. Act to freeze, HB-3661
property tax rebates
businesses investing in So. Africa ineligible for certain, HB-2530
property valuation
revision or correction of valuation over $100,000, owner must furnish copies of complaint & documents to all taxing dists. receiving over 10% of taxes, SB-274
quadrant assessment district system
counties between 100,000 & 1 million authorized to adopt for reassessing real property, SB-323
quadrennial assessments
county between 100,000 and 1 million divide into 4 assessment dists. for, HB-308
redemption of real property
notification of owner that amount for redemption increased because of payments of taxes or special assessments by purchaser, requires, HB-930
payments made by cashier’s check, certified check, PO money order, or certain financial institution money order, allows, HB-153
reduces monthly interest rate payable; reduces max. penalty bid accepted at tax sales, HB-2554
revise interest penalty bid, HB-3229
redemption period
limit on redemption of certain non-farm real estate, removes, HB-445
reference change, HB-1826
refunds
refunds ordered to taxpayers paying under protest to include all accrued interest HB-400
taxpayer entitled to interest at 5% per year if court orders refund in dispute over property tax assessment, SB-1665
registered natural area
property valued at 1/6th productivity index EAV as cropland, HB-2516
senior citizens
homestead exemption, increases by $1000, HB-84
REVENUE ACT OF 1939—Cont.

Senior Citizens and Disabled Persons
Property Tax Relief and
Pharmaceutical Assistance Act

household income ceiling, increases, SB-181, 258; HB-602
tax abatement of 75% proposed tax increase on homestead exempt.
property, HB-928
taxes levied under School Code, exempts residence of person over 65
with household income under $12,000, SB-408
State property tax, repeals provisions authorizing, HB-1347
State reimbursement requires of lost taxes to all taxing dists.
for 1985 assessment yr., HB-313
State school tax on real property, repeals provisions authorizing, HB-1347
supervisor of assessments county bill township for expenses of
completing township assessment, SB-623
election of, HB-1104
increases additional compensation for II. Assessing Officers Certificate,
SB-1707
tax abatement abatement of taxes on new firms or
expanded facilities in State, SB-660
tax bills itemized statement of taxes allocable to
local tax levied for library purposes,
HB-726, 1008
taxpayers requesting change in address to which bill is mailed, county
collector required to publish list of,
HB-480
tax districts Dept. Rev. mandatory apportionment of tax burden in overlapping dists.,
SB-654
tax extension for fund in 1987 not exceed extension in 1986, SB-2305
tax omission penalty not applicable for property omitted due to incorrect survey or
assessor error, HB-1847
tax sale application fee, increases to $5; strikes that fee to be added by county clerk
to cost of redemption, HB-323
assessor certificate of error in objection of sale, prohibits unless approval
judgment would result in full tax lien satisfaction, HB-1900
bid must be for penalty exceeding 18%
(now 15%) of tax or special
assessment, HB-139
fees from purchase of land may be deposited in GRF in counties having
tort liability fund, SB-2158; HB-2704

REVENUE ACT OF 1939—Cont.

notice to lienholders of record, requires by county collector, HB-152
notification of owner that amount for redemption increased because of payments of taxes or special
assessments by purchaser, requires, HB-930
reduces monthly interest rate payable; reduces max. penalty bid accepted at
tax sales, HB-2554
taxable or nontaxable status circuit court has no jurisdiction to
determine, HB-3239
technical changes, SB-2241
town collectors
deadline for final settlement, extends one day for each day tax bills mailed late, HB-495
township and multi-township assessors assessor books, not workbooks, returned
to supervisor within 60 days or by April 1, HB-292, 899
candidates for office file certificate of
statutorily required qualifications with nominating papers, HB-437, 518, 519
Township Law multi-townships disconnected if population increased to 1,000 or more or if
within dist. created voluntarily, HB-576
valuation assessed valuation, assessor to disclose all factors and formula used to
determine, HB-999
land with forestry management plan in effect eligible for valuation as "other farmland", SB-1655
rehabilitation projects on historic buildings specifications for special valuation rules, SB-489

REVISORIES

Assistance to War Veteran's Law
one year residency requirement, removes, HB-273
Civil Procedure Code Civil Practice Law, repeals and transfers certain Acts of Civil
Procedure Code to, HB-276
costs taxed party for which party not liable, court clerk to repay party such costs from fees in clerk's
possession, HB-277
ejectment suits, repeals provisions in re commissioners assessing value &
damages HB-279
judgment, changes time limitations in re various types of, HB-274
stay of enforcement of fee bill by giving bond in equal amount of fee bill
(now double), allows, HB-278
REVISORIES—Cont.
trust estates, repeals Act in relation to and transfers substance to Civil Procedure Code, HB-275
Income Tax Act, Illinois
renumbers paragraphs in Section 203, HB-980
Legislative Reference Bureau
1985 Revisory Act, SB-1398;HB-2525 repeaters
Attorneys and Counselors Law, provisions in re licensing, suspension, disbarment of attorneys, HB-272
commissioners assessing value & damages in ejectment suits, repeals provisions in Civil Procedure Code in re, HB-279
Health and Safety Act, HB-271
impaction payments to local sch. dists. for children of State employees, repeal Section providing for, HB-1007
Insect Sting or Bite Emergency Treatment Act, HB-1947
mittimus & constructive notice, repeals certain Acts in Civil Procedure Code & transfers to Civil Practice Law, HB-276
NEIU Act, repeals provisions in re parental or truant schools, HB-284
Nuclear Energy Education Act, HB-1169
parental or truant schools, repeals Section referring to establishment of, HB-1006
powers of RR, union depot and terminal companies, repeals Act to increase, HB-282
Protection of Stock Breeders Act, HB-1956
regulation of mass gatherings, repeals Act in relation to, HB-1973
trust estates, repeals Act in relation to & transfers to Civil Procedure Code, HB-275
Revenue Act of 1939
form of payment of certain taxes, makes uniform, HB-283
terminology
Civil Procedure Code
coordinate terminology of various Acts with, HB-265, 268
editorial, grammatical, revisionary changes, HB-264
temporary restraining orders, reference to time of signing (now time of issuance), HB-280
term "decree", coordinates in various Acts, HB-261
term "execution" coordinates in various Acts, HB-262
term "writ", coordinates in various Acts, HB-260

REVISORIES—Cont.
eliminates anachronistic terminology, HB-263, 267, 268
Probate Act of 1975
coordinate terminology of various Acts with, HB-266
revise and coordinate terminology, HB-269, 270
Workers' Compensation Act, coordinate court-related terminology, HB-258
Workers' Occupational Diseases Act, coordinate court-related terminology, HB-259
1986 Revisory Act, SB-2185;HB-3377

RIVERS
See NATURAL RESOURCES

SAFETY
Acid Deposition Research and Control Act
creates; Dept. Energy and Natural Resources study acid rain problem; advisory committee; reports, HB-1563
air bags
requires on all 1987 or later model first division vehicles sold or titled in IL, SB-11
All-terrain Vehicle Safety Act
creates; registration with Dept. Conservation; HB-3177, 3420
Amusement Ride and Attraction Safety Insurance Act
repeals, SB-859
armory rental
Adjutant General may refuse in interests of public safety, HB-2526
Asbestos Abatement Act
Asbestos Abatement Council; school compliance deadlines; licensing of contractors; State funding, HB-1039
corrective action, broadens; contractors proof of insurance, prequalified; reimbursement for corrective action; sch. dist. tax levy, HB-1252
defines asbestos worker; licensure of workers; contractors carry liability insurance, SB-723
priority inspections of schools if sch. inspection finds presence of friable asbestos to be health hazard, SB-1804
school inspections findings available to public, HB-1683
batteries
labeling, requires to inform consumer of battery's useful life, HB-3
Bees and Apiaries Act
permit requirement
deletes exemption for transport of live queen and attendant bees in cage without comb or brood, HB-293
SAFETY—Cont.
bicycles
front light, requires after dark; $100 fine, HB-1882
Blasting Operations Act, creates; licensing requirements from Dept. Mines and Minerals, SB-50
Boat Registration and Safety Act
abandoned vessel, landowner may acquire title after 6 months, SB-122
boating under influence, SB-564
disposition of lost and abandoned watercraft, HB-1915
DUI, persons operating boats while DUI subject to certain misdemeanors and felonies, SB-499
regattas and boat races
local gov'tal. unit may authorize and supervise on water owned & operated by gov'tal. unit, HB-775
bridge and highway construction Act
flagmen, requires one on highways using one-way traffic with daily flow of 100 - 400, requires no flagman if flow less than 100, HB-700
burning of landscape waste, prohibits during Oct., HB-2147
Capsule Safety Act
creates; storage & display of tamper-proof capsules; sales by pharmacists, mail-order, HB-2716
Carnival and Amusement Rides Safety Act
liability insurance
death or injury of 2 or more persons, decreases amount of liability ins. required, HB-2540
permit for operating permanent, immobile ride, reduces amount required, HB-2776
reduce bond or insurance requirement of certain operators before permit issued, SB-2108
ride inspectors practicing mechanical or electrical engineers, deletes requirement, SB-860
snow ski lifts and rope tows, includes as amusement ride, HB-2687
Carnival-Amusement Safety Board adds 2 members, SB-859
Chemical Safety Act
coverage, excludes certain releases; evidence of negligence, prohibits use of remedial actions; response plans additions, HB-3538
Emergency Services and Disaster Agency notify residents of area affected by incident requiring emergency response action, SB-2117
excludes certain classes of releases, SB-2117
Chemical Safety Act, IL, creates, HB-1436
Chemical Safety and Emergency Response Improvement Act
SAFETY—Cont.
creates; Pollution Control Board adopt list of acutely toxic substances; response & education plans, HB-1436
chemical tank farm
prohibits within 1000 feet of residential property, HB-1000
Child Passenger Protection Act
child passenger seats requirement applicable to any person transporting child under 6, HB-1069
excludes to child with physical handicap which prevents appropriate restraint, SB-74
exempts child with physical handicap which prevents appropriate restraint, SB-74
persons transporting children under 6, Act applicable to all, HB-1069
Clean Indoor Air Act, Illinois
creates; prohibits smoking in public places unless expressly permitted, SB-1533; HB-33, 2600
Coal Mining Act
prohibits use of internal combustion engines in underground mines, HB-3242
unlawful shot incl. detonation by spark or flame while persons unnecessary to shot are in mine, HB-3243
Community Fire Protection Grant Program
grants for fire fighting equipment and organization; administered by Dept. Conservation and State Fire Marshal, SB-176
Community Right to Know Act
creates; EPA disclose priority chemical substances present at businesses, SB-931, 1086
day care
firearms prohibition, requires as minimum standard for licensure, HB-2913
demolition or repair of buildings
owners or tenants within 1200 feet of unsafe bldg. may request order for, SB-1360
Disabled Adult Abuse Act
reporting of cases to Dept. Rehab. Services; Areas Agencies on Disabled Adults investigate & provide service, HB-2217
Earthquake Awareness Program
Emergency Services and Disaster Agency develop plan, SB-1166
Environmental Toxicology Act
creates; Dept. Public Health investigate health threats due to exposure to hazardous substances, SB-112, 1165
fencing and operating RR, Act relating to reflective luminous paint, requires on locomotives and RR cars, HB-386
SAFETY—Cont.
Firearm Owner’s Identification Card Act
firearms safety education program, req.
for ID card, SB-1480
firearms
See SUBJECT HEADING
garbage trucks
device to give warning sound when
vehicle in reverse, requires, HB-228
grade crossing surfaces and signals
increases monthly transfer from Motor
Fuel Tax Fund to Grade Crossing
Protection Fund for use on, SB-303
hazardous lawn care products
EPA compile list; requires persons
using to post notice, SB-581
hazardous substances
See SUBJECT HEADING
Health and Safety Act, repeals, HB-271
limits application to employees of State
& its political subdivisions HB-636
High Voltage Power Lines Safety Act,
creates, HB-1861
highway maintenance vehicles
exempt from cover or tarpaulin
requirement, HB-2825
intrastate motor carriers
subject to Fed. Motor Carrier Safety
Regulations: State Police may
conduct on-site inspections, HB-948
Juvenile Court Act
minors accused of unlawful use of
weapons in bldg. or on sch. grounds
prosecuted pursuant to Criminal
Code of 1961, SB-205
Law Enforcement Reserve
creates; former police officers paid by
Dept. Law Enforcement called up by
Gov. for State emergencies, HB-
2141
leaded motor fuels
prohibits retail sale, SB-4,90;HB-16
life jackets
physically disabled persons’ use of in
swimming pool, prohibits banning,
SB-1151;HB-2113
Live Entertainment Performance Crowd
Safety Act
creates; limits ticket sales, HB-2534
Manufactured Housing and Mobile Home
Safety Act
bans any alteration of certain homes
which would result in violation of
Act, HB-2820
mobile homes, eliminates from
coverage under Act, HB-1161
mass gatherings, repeals Act for the
regulation of, HB-1947
milk
Grade A Pasteurized Milk and Milk
Products Act
inspections and testing of plants
and products, increases, HB-
1025, 1026
SAFETY—Cont.
Milk and Milk Products Act
requires 4 inspections of plants & tests
of products within ea. 6-month
period, SB-640
selling after date marked on pkg.,
prohibits, SB-1160
motor vehicles
air bags, requires on all 1987 & later
model 1st div. vehicles sold or titled
in IL, SB-11
amber, oscillating lights, permits use by
vehicles displaying slow-moving
decal, SB-411
Child Passenger Protection Act,
exempts child with physical handicap
which prevents appropriate restraint,
SB-74
emergency firefighting vehicles, permits
studded tire use between 11/15 & 4/
14, HB-2781
federal glazing materials standards,
reflectivity, light transmittance
reduction, prohibits certain windows
not meeting standards, HB-931
federal safety and emission standards,
requires evidence of conformity
before issue of registration or title,
HB-787
funeral procession lead vehicle, requires
use of flashing, amber light, HB-
2911
garbage trucks, requires device to give
warning sound when vehicle in
reverse, HB-228
headlights, requires use whenever use
of wipers necessary, HB-860
illegally passing stopped school bus,
suspension of license & issue of
restricted driving permit, SB-83;HB-
848
motorcycle helmets, requires operator
and passenger to wear, HB-122,
2647, 2863
safety testing station reclassification of
nonconforming official station upon
change of ownership, prohibits, HB-
2724
spot lamps, exempts from requirements
certain vehicles used for snow & ice
removal, HB-639, 2517
tarpaulin requirement, violation not
reportable offense, HB-787
turn signals, permits use of to warn
veh. following of vehicle ahead
turning, HB-2708
Vehicle Emissions Inspection Law,
repeals, SB-1581; HB-436, 2744
windows, prohibits tinted, smoked or
coated to prevent seeing into vehicle,
HB-751, 2876
windshield wipers, requires use of
headlights when wipers necessary,
HB-860
SAFETY—Cont.
motorcycles
helmets, requires operator and
passengers to wear, HB-122, 2647,
2863
motorcycle safety course as
requirement for driver's license, HB-
3177
municipal ordinances
unsafe or abandoned bldgs., owners or
tenants of adjacent property may
request court order to demolish or
repair, SB-1360
municipal peace officers
detention of persons overnight or on
Sun., removes provisions allowing,
HB-1433
pedestrians
highways, repeals provisions regulating
walking on, HB-13
walking on highways, allows during
daylight hrs.; requires reflective
clothing, HB-13
pesticides
ban applications in public buildings by
persons not licensed therefor, HB-
2686
petroleum storage tanks
State Fire Marshal program to prevent
& detect leaks, establish
specifications, HB-2250
physical fitness centers
CPR, requires person trained in to be
on premises during physical fitness
activities, SB-53;HB-112
employees trained in first aid and CPR,
SB-221
pollution control facility
emergency response plan, requires as
one criteria in site approval, SB-113
Public Awareness and Response Act
requires businesses report to EPA
concerning use of hazardous
chemicals; prepare emergency
response plans, HB-2036
Public Health Information and Community
Right to Know Act
creates; businesses file report with EPA
and EPA publish summary of info in
priority chemical substances, HB-
300
public transit system
driver's record information, system
may receive without fee, HB-706
Radiation Protection Act
persons administering ionizing
radiation must be licensed or
accredited, SB-1266
Radioactive Waste Storage Act
unsafe sites, designates; bans usage,
HB-2689
railroad grade crossings
requires flashing signals and pedestrian
& vehicular crossing gates at grade
crossings near certain public areas,
SB-2047
SAFETY—Cont.
Regional Transportation Authority
police protection, RTA study adequacy
on public transportation systems
under RTA jurisdiction, HB-1279
rental property
lessee remedies for failure of lessor to
maintain premises; allows rent
deduction for repairs, HB-2227
Safety Responsibility Law, IL
commercial vehicles
owner's discharge in bankruptcy
relieves responsible employee of
penalties for failure to satisfy
judgment, HB-592
Sec. of State administer exclusively,
HB-1082
security deposited with State to satisfy
judgments in auto accidents, Sec.
State to notify persons involved in
accident, HB-907
school bus
defines; requires use of safety
equipment HB-170
illegally passing stopped school bus,
suspension of license & issue of
restricted driving permit, SB-83;HB-
848
seat belts & seat heights requirements,
SB-1517
seat belts meet Federal standards;
reimbursement to sch. dist. for
compliance; increase seat back
height, HB-2592
seat belts, requires to be equipped with,
HB-1
seat belts
accident reports to indicate use, or lack
of use of seat belts at time of
accident, HB-206
back seat passengers, requires to use,
HB-2935
delays that failure is not evidence of
negligence, nor limit to insurer
liability, nor diminish recovery for
damages, HB-209
exempts passengers in motor vehicle
with air bags, HB-2936
failure to comply with use requirement,
prohibits as sole probable cause for
arrest, SB-1559;HB-2852
failure to use, prohibits as sole probable
cause for arrest, SB-1559;HB-2852
mandatory use, exempts driver or
passenger in air bag equipped cars,
SB-610
mandatory use, repeals requirement,
SB-43, 610;HB-63, 289, 2555
motor vehicles, requires driver & front
seat passengers to wear, HB-10
prohibits requiring in school buses
transporting students residing &
attending schools outside
municipality (over 1 million), SB-
1601
SAFETY—Cont.
prohibits stopping & searching vehicle on sole basis of seat belt violation, HB-2899, 2933
reduces fine for not wearing, HB-1816
safety education programs, DOT develop, SB-1207
school bus, requires passenger seat safety belts, HB-1
Smoke Detector Act
creates; req. installation & maintenance in all dwelling units by 7/1/87; criminal penalties, SB-1518, 1582, 1585; HB-2631
creates; requires in dwelling units, HB-2139
smoke detectors
college dorms, requires submitted plan for detector in all dormitories to conform to National code, HB-1254
smoking
Clean Indoor Air Act, IL, creates; prohibits smoking in public places unless expressly permitted, HB-33
snow removal
creates Act relating to; prohibits deposit of snow onto certain areas, HB-3609
Snowmobile Registration and Safety Act
certificates issued for 3 year period, HB-1921
identification number display, replaces “2” with “two”, HB-542
Space Heating Safety Act, creates, HB-1059
speed limit
increase to 70 mph for 1st div. vehicles on certain highways; deletes certain bus speed restrictions, HB-647
increase to 70 mph on appropriate highways, permits local authorities to, HB-647
increases outside urban district to 55 mph (now 50) for vehicles 8,000 pounds or more, HB-157
storage of gas and volatile oils
underground storage tanks required only if tanks 50 feet from any structure or used to store products sold at retail, SB-1915
Structural Work Act
comparative fault, inapplicable to cases arising thereunder, HB-225
contributory negligence
damages, allows reduction in award due to employee negligence, SB-127
repeals, SB-250
Structural Work Act, repeals, SB-198, 250, 1724; HB-3125
tarpaulin
vehicles carrying certain loads, requires use of; exempts certain farming vehicles; business offense, HB-178
SAFETY—Cont.
television companies
tracing equipment, requires installation on request of fire dept. to determine origin of false calls, SB-23
Telephone Lifeline Rate and Universal Service Fund Act
creates; ICC establish lifeline telephone rates; gross revenues tax; SB-934
Tenants Bill of Rights Act, creates, HB-329
toxic art supplies in schools, creates Act to regulate, SB-84
Toxic Substance Disclosure Act
creates; requires material safety data sheets, HB-1000
Toxic Substances Disclosure to Employees Act
hazard warnings on containers include descriptions of hazards and emergency procedures, SB-1793
toxic substances list changes, requires hearings prior to labeling requirements changes, etc. HB-3151
traffic signals
installation costs borne by privately owned commercial facility accommodated by installation & reconstruction of intersections, SB-69; HB-113
Underground Utility Facilities Damage Prevention Act, IL
creates; telephone no. for contractors or excavators to give notice of working and request marking location of underground utility facilities, SB-1261
Video Display Users Safety Act
creates; minimum requirements for users of VDTs, HB-620
SALES
agricultural land
no restrictions on selling or buying land in agricultural areas, provides, HB-337
alcohol
retail sale of liquor in original package, allows by minor under certain supervision, HB-877
animals
prohibits sale: caiman, alligator, crocodile, piranha, prairie dog, tarantula, HB-2697
batteries
labeling, requires to inform consumer of useful life, HB-3
Bread Sales Act
date bread baked and date will be removed from shelves, requires on label, SB-1161
Capsule Safety Act
creates; storage & display of tamper-proof capsules; sales by pharmacists, mail-order, HB-2716
SALES—Cont.
Chewing Tobacco Labeling Act
creates; bans manufacture & sale
without warning labels; fines, HB-1372
children’s shoe tag ID
Dept. State Police administer program
to furnish tags to shoe retailers to be
affixed to inside of purchased
children’s shoes, SB-2026
Consumer Finance Act
limits maximum interest rate, HB-2157
Consumer Fraud and Deceptive Practices
Act
credit disclosure requirements
compliance with federal Truth in
Lending Act fills, SB-148
Consumer Installment Loan Act
limits maximum interest rate, HB-2157
credit sales and money lending
limits interest rate to 15% per year, SB-326
Dept. of Transportation vehicles
used vehicle sales, DOT give local
gov’t. units first opportunity to buy,
HB-940
Egg and Egg Products Act
repackaging of eggs, authorizes with
written permission from Dept. of
Ag.; specifications, HB-468
Farm Equipment Fair Dealership Law, IL
industrial and construction equipment,
expands scope of Act to include, SB-906
fine art
Act in relation to consignment of works
of fine art, creates, SB-238
Firearms and Ammunition Act
reciprocity between IL and contiguous
States for sales of rifles, shotguns &
ammunition, SB-1193;HB-408
sale to person under inpatient
psychiatric treatment constitutes
unlawful sale of firearms, SB-2282
fireworks
unlawful to advertise or solicit for sale;
limits sales to consumers, SB-2290
foreclosure sales
follow redemption period in real estate
mortgage foreclosures, HB-471
Forestry Improvement and Marketing Act
creates; strengthen production &
marketing of IL forestry products,
SB-757
Franchise Disclosure Act of 1986
creates; requirements for sales of
franchises in IL; disclosure &
regulation of interests; HB-3408
Free Enterprise Act
creates; eliminates State competition
with private enterprises; repeals Act
in re retail sales at State colleges,
HB-1305
Funeral Funds Act
payment for real property in advance of
funeral deemed payment held in
trust, HB-1884
General Interest Act
maximum rate 1 1/2% on credit card
& revolving credit transactions, HB-2535
Ginseng Act
dealer purchase time periods; Act
applicable to all persons harvesting
whether for sale or not, HB-1969
hot water heaters
energy efficient storage hot water
heater sold after 1/1/87 certified to
standards, requires, SB-1929
human body parts
prohibits sale of certain body parts;
exclusions; specifies rendition of
certain services, HB-3536
Itinerant Vendors Act
enacts; registration with Dept. of Rev.;
criminal penalties, HB-3033
judicial sale of real estate
posting of notice in 3 public places,
removes requirement, HB-35
lightbulb redemption
undelivered lightbulbs, allows
redemption from public utility for at
least one year, HB-966
lottery tickets
annual report to G.A. of sales &
 winnings for each Legislative and
Representative Dist., requires, HB-978
out-of-state sales agents, authorizes
licensing, HB-977
metallic beverage containers
returnable for 10¢ refund; distributor
pay seller 2¢ each; 10-yr. period,
HB-1243
mobile homes
sales on Sunday, dealers licensed to sell
certain such vehicles, HB-340
Motor Vehicle Retail Installment Sales Act
limits maximum interest rate, HB-2157
used vehicles, limits maximum interest
rate, HB-3220
Motor vehicles
leaded motor fuels, prohibits retail sale
of, SB-4;HB-16
odometer mileage photocopy, requires
dealer to provide to prospective
buyers, HB-3284
sale on Sunday, repeals provisions
prohibiting, SB-1158;HB-20
use tax, excludes value of trade-in from
"selling price", SB-1550;HB-2652
municipal property purchase or lease
allows through contracts bearing
interest at rate no higher than in
public bond issue act, SB-354
SALES—Cont.

New-Car Buyer Protection Act
replacement cars to be same as car being replaced; collateral charges replaced by certain other charges in purchase price; increases time period for bringing action under law, HB-384

Off Premises Sales Regulation Act
prohibits advertising goods for sale at location other than seller's established place of business, HB-1778

Product Liability Act, Illinois
creates; defendant not liable for defective design or failure to warn of hazards in certain instances, SB-1722, 2264; HB-3123

Prompt Payment Act
interest penalty, vendor not required to initiate request on late payments of properly approved bills, HB-2528

Real Estate Time-Share Act, IL
creates; registration of programs, agents & developers; public offering statement to each purchaser; administered by Dept of R & E, HB-650

Rented Automobile Act
creates; requires posting of price lists; prohibits refusal to rent to person who does not possess a credit card, HB-534

retail & installment credit
interest rate not to be over 10% above Fed. Discount Rate of month preceding contract, HB-2157

Retail Installment Sales Act
lending institutions may receive interest on retail charges & certain revolving credit, HB-2858
limits maximum interest rate, HB-2157
maximum finance charges, specifies, SB-1179

sale of tax delinquent property
bid must be for penalty exceeding 18% (now 15%) of tax or special assessment, HB-139

sales representatives
commissions, provides for recovery of on principal following termination of rep. contract, HB-580

Snuff and Chewing Tobacco Labeling Act
creates; requires health warning on each package; fine for violation, SB-1539

special sales
increases license fee, HB-3222

Steel Products Procurement Act
manufactured or produced in U.S., req. of products purchased or leased by State agencies, HB-2887

Timber Buyers Licensing Act

SALES—Cont.

includes fuel or firewood; raises buyers bond, HB-2519

Township Law
purchase of real estate or personal property for public purposes, authorizes under installment contracts, SB-283; HB-577

Transient Merchant Act
persons conducting business from vehicle subject to Act, HB-1075

Transient Merchant Licensing Act
includes person temporarily selling wares independently or in cooperation with any other merchant, HB-1778

Union Label Act, IL
creates; prohibits use of counterfeit & imitation labels and unauthorized use of genuine label, SB-562

Used Car Buyers' Protection Act, IL,
creates; requires warranty, HB-85
used cars
disclosure of defects, requires, HB-2242

Video Movie Sales and Rentals Act
creates; requires official rating of Motion Picture Assoc. of Amer. displayed on outside, HB-1270

water heaters
efficiency standards, requires compliance with Amer. Society of Heating, Refrigeration & A/C Engineers; Dept. Energy & Natural Resources to notify sellers, SB-19

SANITARY DISTRICTS
See SPECIAL DISTRICTS

SANITARY LANDFILLS
See ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

SCHOLARSHIPS
See SCHOLARSHIPS

excellence in education and educational personnel, SB-350; HB-1038

fraud
student assistance programs, Scholarship Comm. and law enforcement agencies detect & prosecute fraud; records maintenance; audits; etc., HB-2468

General Assembly
abolishes G.A. scholarships, SB-1108

General Assembly scholarships
G.A. members file information on each nominee with Sec. of State, HB-2095

Higher Education Student Assistance Law
grants to students in accredited proprietary institutions, SB-2085; HB-3331

scholarship award, increases, SB-366, 1608

State Scholarship Fund, creates in State Treasury for State Scholarship Commission awards, HB-1206
SCHOLARSHIPS—Cont.
merit recognition scholarships
extends to students at 90th %ile, SB-2167
policemen & firemen killed in line of duty, scholarships to surviving spouses, HB-593
POW/MIA scholarships
eligible but disabled persons may elect to receive equivalent benefit to defray treatment costs, SB-7
State Board of Education
academically superior elementary & secondary level scholarships, HB-1398
State Scholarship Commission
expended scholarship entitlement preventing further assistance, reduces, HB-2081
grants to students in accredited proprietary institutions, HB-3331
State scholarships
recipients maintain C average after freshman yr., requires, HB-2496
teacher certification
increased requirements review; staff development programs; scholarships for ed. administration training; exam of knowledge & skills, SB-350
teachers
additional study, State Board of Ed. provide scholarships for, HB-1183
State Board establish for teachers preparing to teach in area of identified staff shortage, HB-2491
teacher training scholarships at IL colleges & universities; teach in IL requirement, HB-1034, 3061
veterans
includes vets who served after 5/1/75; entitles to payment or reimbursement of fees as well as tuition, SB-230

SCHOOLS—Cont.
notify parents when child absent from first class over 2 hours, requires, SB-210;HB-51
pilot dropout and absenteeism
reduction program, HB-2222
student & teacher absenteeism and turnover, sch. boards maintain & publish records of, HB-2219
tardy or absent student, computer dial up program to notify parents; schools with high dropout rates, HB-2224
administrative employees
administrator evaluation of personnel, State Board train administrators to be more effective, HB-2490
chief school business official
endorsement, revises requirements; increases credit hours required for certification HB-992
economic interest statements, requires employees earning over $35,000 annually to file, SB-278
mandatory Statewide training program for potential, State Board to establish, HB-2465
private sector grants, permits for sch. counselors & vocational ed. administrators for continuing ed., HB-2864
superintendent endorsement, req. administrator exhibit knowledge req. to establish quality school climate & promote good classroom management, HB-1822
adolescent and teen suicide prevention
Dept. Mental Health & Dev. Disabilities establish programs; grants; teacher training institutes, SB-2164;HB-3639
adult literacy programs
establishes priority in awarding grants; requires 5% of statewide reading improvement approp be distributed for adult literacy, SB-1613
advisory councils
sch. board to appoint; consist of parents, teachers, principals, community leaders, HB-2160
agricultural education program
ag. ed. unit in State Board of Ed. maintained and staffed full time; continuing assistance to sch. dists.; etc. SB-1980;HB-3200
agricultural vocational education
creates program in State Board of Ed. to be staffed & maintained by existing staff, HB-3008
airport noise
insulating school bldgs. against airport noise, increases bond authorization, HB-3499
alcohol and drug abuse
Alcohol & Drug Abuse Education and Prevention Act, creates; grants to sch.; income tax check-off, SB-202
SCHOOLS—Cont.
out-of-state liquor sale to minor, right of action against seller; long arm statute; ad restrictions; revoke driving privileges; DUI abuse sch. programs, SB-2165
alternative education programs diplomas, requires for students successfully completing, HB-3181
American Heroes' Day, establishes as commemorative school holiday; eliminates legal holiday of Casimir Pulaski birthday, SB-1566
American Indian Week in Illinois annual designation by gubernatorial proclamation in Sept., HB-2720
animal experiments limits experiments, observational study & dissection of certain animals, HB-2869
annexation dist. losing territory pay dist. receiving territory portion of general State aid; prescribes formula, HB-2885
sch. dist. reimbursed for increased costs during first yr. following annexation, HB-2202
sch. dist. supplementary State aid payments based on differences due to annexation, HB-3018
unit dist. convert into elementary dist. if contiguous h.s. dist. also annexes territory of former unit dist., HB-2828
annual statements school boards or school board officers, exempts from reporting & publication requirements, HB-37
areas of education education for employment, includes, HB-2866
art supplies toxic art or craft materials, creates Act regulating labeling & use, SB-616
toxic art supplies in schools, creates Act regulating, SB-84
Asbestos Abatement Act corrective action, broadens; contractors proof of insurance, prequalified; reimbursement for corrective action; sch. dist. tax levy, HB-1252
priority inspections of schools if sch. inspection finds presence of friable asbestos to be health hazard, SB-1804
school inspections findings available to public, HB-1683
asbestos abatement grants Dept. Public Health reimburse schools for corrective action, SB-723
at-risk students alternative education programs, State Board make available, HB-2168
SCHOOLS—Cont.
athletics associations providing competitions comply with public access provisions as condition to receiving public school membership fees, SB-611
certificated personnel loco parentis for athletic & extracurricular programs, SB-2091
elementary and secondary schools, creates Act relating to student participation in athletics and interscholastic athletic programs, HB-532
immunity from liability for injuries from dist. athletic or recreational property or equipment, grants, SB-2094
minimum standards for eligibility of secondary sch. students, SB-1522
national association membership dues, board not required to pay if assoc. prohibits participation outside assoc. jurisdiction, SB-42
no pass-no play, requires suspension of H.S. athletes if fail to meet scholastic standards, SB-1522
attendance immunizations prior to school attendance, requires submission of proof, HB-991
requires between ages 7 - 18; provides optional attendance program for 16 - 18 yr. olds, HB-988
attendance age children reaching age 6 by Nov.-86, Oct.-87 and Sept.-88 may enter 1st grade at beginning of sch. yr., HB-933
attendance days reduces to 175 for '85-86 school year for Casimir Pulaski b'day school closing, HB-2885
average daily attendance changes to average daily enrollment for per capita tuition calculations for special ed., SB-1809;HB-516, 3141
formula increased for each full clock hr. over 5 school work hrs. per day, HB-824
Better School Act, creates; Teacher Excellence Program, SB-1269
bilingual education transitional instruction program for children with limited English; exempts teachers & counselors from membership in advisory committees, HB-989
Bilingual Education, Advisory Council on creates; advise State Sup't., SB-1212
bribery contracts of city, county or school dist. denied to companies if officer of company bribed public employee, HB-3650
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building planning service
requires prior to construction or
rehabilitation of any building, HB-2696

busing
non-public schools, requires service to,
SB-1241

campaign disclosures
imposition of requirements concerning
disclosures, power to to be exercised
exclusively by State, HB-688

candidates for office
local election official conduct lottery to
determine ballot order, HB-3111

cannabis or controlled substances
delivering cannabis within 1000 feet of
school, court impose twice normal
maximum term & fine, SB-93, 1274; HB-840

sale or delivery of cannabis, firearms,
controlled substances to anyone
under 18 while on premises of sch.,
Class X felony, SB-208; HB-2164

Chicago
See SUBJECT HEADING

Child Labor Law
workers certificates for appearances as
models in certain media productions,
school sup'ts. may issue, HB-2473

Common School Fund
See STATE TREASURY

competency tests, teachers
See TEACHERS

confidential information and records
empowers Dept. Public Aid to solicit
and receive access data & records of
various entities, SB-1876

contractual continued service
dismissal hearings, discovery
procedures available in, SB-1809

review of contracts pursuant to
collective bargaining, HB-310

corporate campus programs
creates; corporate facility equipment
used to train public sch. &
community college students; income
tax credits; grants, SB-1154

correctional institution impaction payments
provides to sch. dists. equivalent to lost
property taxes due to Corrections
facility location, SB-192

counseling
advisory councils of parents, teachers,
principals, community leaders, sch.
boards to appoint, HB-2160

private sector grants, permits for sch.
counselors & vocational ed.
administrators for continuing ed.,
HB-2864

student/counselor ratio of 250/1 by
1990, HB-2161
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vocational & career counseling
availability; career counseling days,
requires sch. bds. to establish, HB-2159

county superintendent, changes obsolete
reference to, HB-2193, 2208

criminal background investigations
authorizations must be submitted to
appropriate regional sup't. of schools,
SB-1670

certified teacher or applicant, sch. dist.
employee or applicant, requires
investigation as condition of
employment, HB-2584

requires of prospective teachers;
prohibits hiring for certain
convictions, HB-52, 711

curriculum
abduction, abuse, assault, requires
instruction to pupils on how to avoid
and what to do when victimized, HB-50

Alcohol & Drug Abuse Education and
Prevention Act, creates; grants to
sch. dists.; income tax check-off, SB-202

alcohol and substance abuse, requires
phys. ed. courses grades 7-12 to
include information on, SB-264

areas of education
education for employment,
includes, HB-2866

at-risk student alternative ed.
programs, State Board make
available, HB-2168

computer literacy course for high
school pupils, prerequisite to
graduation, SB-189

consumer education proficiency State
Board develop H.S. test, HB-1374

drinking & driving hazards, classroom
drivers ed courses include instruction
on, HB-2218

drivers education
classroom portion, requires high
sch. proficiency test, HB-2271

contract with driver training
school, permits sch. dist. to,
HB-826

districts with grades 9-12 may
offer courses (not required), SB-664

drinking & driving, instruction on
hazards of, HB-2218

instructor exclusively at
commercial driving sch. not
required to furnish St. Board of
Ed. certificate, HB-1833

not included in phys. ed. courses,
SB-1947

practice driving, no longer
required in course, SB-1216

req. district to offer course open to
pupils of dist. to senior citizens
as well, HB-2734
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dropouts - see: subject heading
drug abuse course as prerequisite to
H.S. diploma, SB-399
gifted education program, ID as gifted
child only factor for eligibility, HB-
2587
health education proficiency, State
Board develop H.S. test, HB-1375
labor history, incl. as part of teaching
U.S. History, HB-2144
night school programs, after school
activities, State funding, HB-2166
optional attendance program as
alternative to regular sch. attendance
for pupils between 16-18 yrs., HB-
988
patriotism and flag use, requires taught
in private & parochial schools
supported with public funds, HB-
2115
physical education classes
alcohol & substance abuse,
requires phys. ed. courses grades
7-12 to include info on, SB-264
excuse from participation, allows
for certain 11th & 12 graders,
SB-279
expanded enrollment in academic
classes, allows excuse from P.E.
of 11th & 12th graders, HB-
1001
health education, eliminates
required inclusion in PE
courses, SB-1809
medical or religious excuses;
interscholastic athletic excuses;
academic excuses, HB-3214
pupils in schools engaged in
preparing teachers, deletes daily
requirement, SB-347;HB-796
sch. dist. requirements, State
Board grant up to 3 one-yr.
waivers in certain instances,
HB-646
research or experimental programs
parental access to proposed
 instructional materials, requires;
prohibits requiring certain
psych. testing of students, HB-
987
sch. boards maintaining list of electives
for high school graduation must
include at least one course of
vocational ed., HB-2868
sex education courses, refusal to take
may not be included in student
records or affect academic standing,
HB-2192
sex education no earlier than 5th & no
later than 9th grade, HB-3258
student learning objectives, sch. dist. to
establish; requires tests to determine
mastery of, HB-955
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transitional bilingual instruction,
permits in dists. with children of
limited English speaking ability, HB-
989
vocational math & science courses
which satisfy college admission
requirements in IL, HB-2865
deactivate high school
permits sch. board to deactivate sch. in
its dist. and send students to another
dist.; voter & board approval in
receiving dist., HB-1835
discipline
development of formal policy on,
requires all sch. dists., SB-1277
exercise of discipline does not authorize
search; procedures for searches,
seizure of property, notification of
parents & law enf. agency; prohibits
strip & body cavity search, SB-304
parent-teacher advisory committee
develop written policies in re pupil
discipline HB-415
removal of disruptive students, school
board rules not interfere with teacher
authority, SB-436;HB-311
discrimination
pupil assignment & personnel
employment assignment, allows
relief from sex discrimination to be
sought before State Board of Ed.,
HB-1283
disruptive students
removal from classroom, school board
rules not interfere with teacher
authority, SB-436;HB-311
drivers education - see: curriculum
dropouts
annual report to General Assembly on
rate of dropouts, State Board of Ed.
to make, SB-1210;HB-2158
annual report to Gov., State Board
include dropout statistics, HB-2165
hardcore dropouts, State Board
program to teach & teach youth,
HB-2226
pilot dropout and absenteeism
reduction program, HB-2222
programs designed to prevent, local
sch. dists. required to provide, HB-
830
report on dropout rates & bilingual
program participation to Gov. and
G.A., relocates language in Code,
SB-1666
summer school program for potential
dropout students, HB-2223
early childhood learning
establishment of programs for 3 and 4
year olds; qualifies for State aid, SB-
503
Education Committee, Joint
more productive delivery system for ed.
services in IL, report to G.A., HB-
823
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education reform/reorganization, SB-730, 893
see also: school dist. reorganization
Educational Excellence Academies, IL
est. 3: Chicago, Fox River Valley, Champaign, SB-92
educational service centers
operated by administrative agents in
cities over 500,000, SB-1657
employees, school
legal school holidays, prohibits
requiring employee to work or loss
compensation due to, SB-1934
Medicare & S.S. withholding by sch.
dist., SB-1809
enrollment
limits enrollment of K-3rd to 15 pupils,
SB-1933
excellence in education and educational
personnel, SB-350, 351, 1269; HB-1003,
1004, 1037, 1038
extracurricular programs
certificated personnel loco parentis for
athletic & extracurricular programs,
SB-2091
State Board to make grants to certain
entities providing, HB-320
facilities
deactivate high school facility,
authorizes sch. board to and to send
students to another dist., SB-77
fingerprints
pupil fingerprint ID card, requires upon
entering school, SB-913
fire protection
provided to all of sch. district by
municipality or fire protection dist. in
which any part of sch. district
property lies, HB-520
fire safety education
preschool & kindergarten children,
grants to non-profit organizations,
HB-3422
firearms
carrying or possessing certain weapons
in bldgs. or on grounds, Class 4
felony, SB-201
sale or delivery of cannabis, firearms,
controlled substances to anyone
under 18 while on premises of sch.,
Class X felony, SB-208
funding
federal funds
general administration funds into
St. Board Intra-Agency Fund
for quarterly transfer to GRF,
HB-995
U.S. Dept. of Health, Ed. &
Welfare, changes to Dept. of
Ed., HB-768
Lottery Education Fund, all proceeds
from lottery deposited into for
distribution by State Board of Ed. to
schools, SB-582
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non-public schools, withhold funds
until in compliance with reporting
requirements, HB-1027
gang crime activity
social group work demonstration
program, Board establish to reduce
gang crime, HB-123
General Educational Development Test
(GED)
certain applicants between ages 16--18
may take, HB-829, 988
certain applicants may take to earn
high sch. equivalency certificate,
HB-829
gifted education program
identification as a gifted or talented
child only factor for eligibility, HB-
2587
identification as gifted child only
criterium for eligibility, SB-2091
Grant Anticipation Note Act
creates; authorizes financing
infrastructure projects in
anticipation of federal grants, HB-
2462
grants
see also: subject heading
grants for sch. dists. including any part
of enterprise zone and experiencing
required pupil enrollment growth,
SB-2096
matching grants for purchase of math
& science equipment, HB-3225
student suicide prevention programs,
State Board make grants for, SB-
1795
handicapped children
increases State reimbursement for
special ed. personnel in programs for
handicapped or learning disabled and
for preschool deaf children, HB-981
State Board Ed. pilot projects to
provide services to children up to 3
yrs. old, HB-889
hazardous or toxic materials
in-service training programs, sch.
boards provide for personnel who
handle, HB-3080
health exams
deletes proof of exam requirement for
children entering 5th & 9th grades,
SB-608
high school equivalency testing
waiver of fees for hardship cases,
requires (now authorizes), HB-136
Hispanic students
Hispanic student assessments for
eligibility for special ed., HB-2167
immunization
forms describing risks & benefits
distributed to health professionals for
parents, HB-3482
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impaction payments
correctional institution impaction payments provided to sch. dists.
equal to lost propert taxes due to Corrections facility location, SB-192
repeals Section providing for payments to local sch. dists. for children of State employees, HB-1007
in-service training programs
hazardous or toxic materials, each sch. board provide program for personnel who handle, HB-3080
Institute Fund
regional sup’t. publish annual accounting of receipts & distributions from, HB-2232
insurance
self-insurance against loss or liability; payment by annual property tax, SB-2090
interdistrict plans for pupil exchange or non-resident pupil attendance, allows, HB-3088
Intergovernmental Missing Child Recovery Act
incl. school dists. and law enforcement agencies accessing LEADS terminals; courts check LEADS before awarding custody, SB-1285
information bulletins, Dept. Law Enforcement prepare and send to State Board of Ed. for circulation in schools, HB-807
intimidation
Uniform Crime Reporting Program of Dept. Law Enforcement, req. sch. principals report incidences of intimidation to Dept., HB-2108
investment of funds
joint investment of funds with community college dist., townships & schools, authorizes, SB-1932
jail facilities, new construction at least 250 feet from school bdgs., SB-1814
joint educational agreements
requires public notice of meetings, SB-1809
travelling teachers or audio-video communications, allows, SB-1532
Juvenile Court Act
minors accused of unlawful use of weapons in bldg. or on sch. grounds prosecuted pursuant to Criminal Code of 1961, SB-205;HB-837
minors accused of violation of IL Controlled Substances Act in bldg. or on grounds of sch. tried under that Act instead of Juv. Court Act, SB-204; HB-835
kindergartens
full day K, sch. dists. may provide and count as full day for determination of State aid, HB-90, 828
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full day upon petition of parents with reimbursement based on actual pupil hours, HB-1909
limits enrollment of K-3rd to 15 pupils, SB-1933
labor history, includes as part of teaching U.S. History, HB-3144
laboratory schools
State aid payments made annually by 10/15 from moneys appropriated solely for such purpose, SB-1667
Language and International Studies Academy, IL
creates; secondary ed. to talented students; professional development of teachers; economic development, SB-2118;HB-1072
latch key programs
public school programs, State Board of Ed. make annual reports on nature & operation of programs, HB-3062
liability
immunity from liability for injuries from dist. athletic or recreational property or equipment, grants, SB-2094
school program or activity, actions against dist. or agent not maintainable without willful or wanton conduct, SB-2095
Local Government Political Rights Act
employee political activities, bans local gov’t. & school dist. from prohibiting, HB-2890
Local Government Tax Collection Act
interest paid to reg. sch. sup’t. when sch. dist. not elect to have interest earned on collected & undistributed taxes, HB-1453
Local School District Fund, creates under Lottery Law; proceeds used for additional financial support to local sch. dists., HB-649
loco parentis
certificated personnel loco parentis for athletic & extracurricular programs, SB-2091
Lottery for Education game, requires Div. of State Lottery to prepare and offer continuously, proceeds to sch. dists., HB-435
math and science equipment
matching grants for purchasing equipment instead of program of lending equipment to students, SB-1953;HB-3225
Mathematics and Science Academy, IL
creates; high school and college levels, SB-92;HB-118
designates as State Agency, SB-1728
part of public school system but exempt from School Code, SB-1728
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mathematics pilot project
State Board establish; experience in
applied math to employment in
technological fields, SB-1174
meal periods
noncertificated personnel, requires 20-
min. meal periods, HB-1029
missing children
communication among law
enforcement, sch. and registrar
authorities; birth certificates, sch.
records, HB-2573, 2582
requires procedures of identification,
during registration, of new students,
SB-1494
national association membership
dues, board not required to pay if assoc.
prohibits participation outside assoc.
jurisdiction, SB-42
noncertificated employees
one day rest in 7, requires, HB-1030
permits use of otherwise qualified
persons in education of gifted
children, HB-3359
provides for minimum 30 minute meal
break, SB-520
requires 20-min. meal periods for, HB-
1029
requires 30-min. duty free meal breaks,
HB-3080
residency in sch. dist., not required,
HB-1031, 3251
notices
annual school budget, provides for one-
time publication or posting of notice
of availability for inspection or of
hearing on, SB-48
certified mail rather than registered,
allows service of certain documents,
HB-64
Nuclear Energy Education Act, repeals,
HB-1169
officials and employees
tax shelter benefits plan, authorizes
establishment of, SB-1502
opening dates
prohibits opening prior to day after
Labor Day, HB-1061
orphanage children
references from Sup't. Public
Instruction to State Bd. of Education
in re children from orphanages,
children's homes & State housing
units, HB-451
school tuition, revises dates and
procedures for payment of tuition,
SB-504
parent and pupil rights
parental access to proposed
instructional material for research
school programs, requires; prohibits
certain psych. testing of students,
HB-987
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parental or truant schools
repeals Section referring to
establishment of, HB-1006
patriotism
taught in private & parochial schools
supported with public funds,
requires, HB-2115
personnel evaluation
State Board train administrators to be
more effective, HB-2490
petitions and elections
unit district formation, limits validation
when publication requirements not
met, SB-616
physical education
alcohol and substance abuse, requires
phys. ed. courses grades 7-12 to
include information on, SB-264
courses do not include driver ed, SB-
1947
excuse from participation, allows for
certain 11th & 12th graders, SB-
279, 1705
expanded enrollment in academic
classes, allows excuse from P.E. of
11th & 12th graders, HB-1001
health education, eliminates required
inclusion in PE courses, SB-1809
medical or religious excuses;
terscholastic athletic excuses;
aver-academic excuses, HB-3214
pupils in schools engaged in preparing
teachers, deletes daily requirement,
SB-347;HB-796
school district phys. ed. requirements,
State Board grant up to 3 one-yr.
waivers in certain instances, HB-646
preschool
model pilot programs, State Board
contract with agencies to establish,
SB-1272
noncompulsory classes, authorizes
school boards to establish; includes in
State aid formula, HB-138
noncompulsory, authorizes classes;
State aid; development of evaluation
tools, HB-822
principals
dismissal, requires written statement of
facts provided to principal, SB-440
Principals Academy, IL
State Board to establish for
development of skills, HB-2466
public infant laboratory schools
authorizes for pregnant girls to return
to school; child care; parenting ed.;
sch. dist. reimbursement, SB-1529
pupil drug abuse
extends “in loco parentis” relationship
to reporting of pupil drug abuse by
certificated educational employees,
SB-652

2703
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pupil transportation costs
alternatives to reimbursement formula,
State Board to study; incentives,
rewards, HB-1373
regional school centers
State Bd. to establish network for
coordination of services, SB-1267
regional superintendents
annual audits of financial records, HB-2115
Board conduct annual audits of
financial records, HB-2115
eliminates certain certification
requirements, SB-2113
requirement to teach in public schools
or serve as reg. sup't. in State prior
to appointment, removes, SB-1507
sick leave program in each educational
service region for assistant regional
sup't., SB-1828
religious holiday observances
excused from school exams, work
assignments; authorizes advanced
notice requirement, HB-815
relocation
expenses incurred by sch. dist. for
temporary relocation due to natural
disaster, State Board to distribute
moneys for; sch. dist. to levy tax for
repayment, SB-115; HB-218, 409
remedial instruction
requires for pupils scoring low in math
& reading, HB-1024
report cards
incl. counselor-pupil ratio per grade
and ratio of sch. nurses per sch. per
grade SB-1654
include info on vocational education
teachers, students & courses, HB-3081
reporting/presentation of data by
school dist. (now school or
attendance center) HB-2806
Residential Services Authority for Behavior
Disturbed and Severe Emotionally
Disturbed Students
adds rep. from Dept. of Alcoholism and
Substance Abuse as member of
Authority, SB-1521
creates; powers & duties, SB-1056
repeals; incorporates provisions as new
Section of School Code, SB-1521
restructuring of educational service region
system, HB-1248
roadway easements
authorizes school officials to grant upon
consent of sch. dist., SB-427
sabbaticals
permits for certificated personnel on
contractual continued service, HB-2195
Scandinavian Lekoteks (play libraries)
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authorizes establishment of for children
with special needs, SB-33
Dept. Rehab. Services enter contracts
with public & private agencies to
establish, HB-1289
Sch. District Reorganization Task Force,
creates; SJR-34
scholarships
See Also: SUBJECT HEADING
merit recognition scholarship, extends
to students at 90th %ile, SB-2167
policemen & firemen killed in line of
duty, scholarships to surviving
spouses HB-593
POW/MIA, certain disabled persons
may elect to receive equivalent
benefit to defray treatment costs,
SB-7
teacher training scholarships at II
colleges & universities; teach in IL
requirement, HB-1034, 3061
veterans, includes vets serving after 5/1/75;
etitles to payment or
reimbursement of fees as well as
tuition, SB-230
school aid State income tax
creates; eliminates local property tax
for educational purposes and
Summer Sch. Fund Tax Levy, SB-44, 410
school boards
annual statements reporting &
publishation requirements, exempts
boards & officers from, HB-37
closed meetings, authorizes for
consideration of certain aspects of
real estate, HB-556
correspondence and reports furnished
to divorced parents, sch. board may
require copies to both, upon request
of either parent, SB-78
deactivate high school facility,
authorizes sch. board to and to send
students to another dist., SB-77
leave of absence to teacher elected to
be officer of state or nat'l. teacher
organization representing teachers in
collective bargaining, HB-3046
members elected at large, SB-1973
parent-teacher advisory committee
develop written policies in re pupil
discipline HB-415
principal dismissal, require board
provide principal with written
statement of facts, SB-440
retired teacher health insurance, sch.
boards may pay portion of premiums
to Teachers' Retirement System, SB-
1174
school bus
defines, HB-170
illegally passing stopped sch. bus,
suspension of license for subsequent
offense; SB-83, 1095; HB-848, 3011
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non-public schools, requires service to, SB-1241
permits operation as when transporting persons in connection with day or summer camp, HB-2599
prohibits requiring seat belts in buses transporting students residing & attending schools outside municipality (over 1 million), SB-1601
school transport vehicles, prohibits cities from licensing, SB-1587; HB-949, 3288
seat back heights, SB-1809
seat belts & seat heights requirements, SB-1517
seat belts meet Federal standards; reimbursement to sch. dist. for compliance; increase seat back height, HB-2592
seat belts, requires, HB-1
summer camp and child care center bus allows use of sch. bus signs, stop arms and flashing signals, HB-2591
used anywhere in State if meets equipment & safety standards in dist. using bus, HB-2831
valid sch. bus driver permit, requires, SB-1673
school consolidation feasibility studies. State Board rules for provision of funds to regional sup’t. & sch. dists., SB-1270
new community unit sch. dist., req. approval of majority of voters in ea. of affected dists., SB-1809;HB-2676
State Board promulgate rules for provision of funds to regional sup’t. and sch. dists., SB-1270
school day requires 8-period day during regular sch. term, HB-2867
school dist. reorganization ed. opportunity main criterion; dist. to hold certain courses for granting of certificate of recognition & receipt of Common Sch. Funds; other changes, SB-242
ed. service region, changes territory of subregions; requires notice of maximum tax rate levy proposal, SB-242
elementary sch. dist. lie completely within single high sch. dist., deletes criteria, HB-2692
eliminates min. enrollment criteria; unit dist. preferred organizational pattern; elementary dist. lie entirely within single h.s. dist., etc., HB-2826
extends date to submit to electorate for reorganization plans, SB-242
minimum enrollment criteria, eliminates; no hearings if no agreed plan; limits hearings to affected part of ed. service region, HB-2623
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plans submitted by 9/30/86 (now 6/30/86); public hearings; ed. opportunity criteria; college prep. courses, SB-1506; HB-2617
proposed sch. reorganization plans, eliminates certain criteria. SB-242
repeals provisions of educational reform Act relating to, SB-1591;HB-2604, 2677
timetable of reorganization process, pushes back, HB-2699
school district personnel in-service training programs for persons handling hazardous or toxic materials, SB-1974
School District Reorganization Act creates; goal to reduce number of sch. dists. in IL, SB-1240
eliminates min. criteria in re enrollment and consideration of unit dists. as preferred organizational pattern, SB-1490
school district residential property tax abolishes; increases State income tax, HB-875
school district size State Board Ed. to review optimum size & organization, report to G.A., HB-827
school districts boundary changes, deletes that dist. losing territory pay dist. receiving territory, HB-2741
correctional institution impaction payments, provides to sch. dists. equivalent to lost property taxes due to Corrections facility location, SB-192
elected officials, requires to be given uncompensated time off to attend official meetings, HB-1324
immunity from liability for injuries from dist. athletic or recreational property or equipment, grants, SB-2094
interdistrict plans for pupil exchange or non-resident pupil attendance, allows, HB-3088
new community unit sch. dist., req. approval of majority of voters in ea. of affected dists., SB-1809;HB-2676
new dists. formation in connection with certain boundary changes, deletes prohibition, HB-2932
physical education requirements. State Board of Ed. grant up to 3 one-yr. waivers in certain instances, HB-646
reorganiz’n.; ed. service regions; voting; transportation; summer staff institutes; supplemental State aid; sch. aid formula-U. lab sch., SB-1468
reorganization plans submitted by 9/30/86 (now 6/30/86); public hearings; ed. opportunity criteria; college prep. courses, SB-1506
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reorganization; ed. service region
reorganization committees submit
plans to State Reorganization
Committee, SB-935
sch. dist. reimbursed for increased costs
during first yr. following annexation,
HB-2202
sch. dist. reorg.-ed. reform; eliminates
min. enrollment criteria; no hearings
if no agreed plan; limits hearings to
affected part of ed. service region,
HB-2623
sch. dist. submit yearly report card
indexing individual sch. performance
against standards, SB-1271
school discipline, req. sch. dists. develop
formal policy on, SB-1277
student’s sch. dist. of residency
determination and responsibility for
special ed. costs, HB-3227
tax equivalent grants, awards to dists.
in which State owns 1/3 or more
total land area, HB-618
teacher assistance programs, State
Board make grants to dists. applying
for, HB-3054
unit dist. convert into elementary dist.
if contiguous h.s. dist. also annexes
territory of former unit dist., HB-
2828
unit district formation, limits validation
of petitions & elections when
publication requirements not met,
SB-616
unit dists. conversion into elementary
sch. dist., provides method, HB-1899
school funds
joint investment with community
college dist., townships & schools,
authorizes, SB-1932
transfer from bldg. to ed. fund prior to
referendum, authorizes, HB-2067
transfer of excess bond proceeds, SB-
1809
school multi-yr. contracts & collective
bargaining agreements
consistent with Financial Plan and
Budget if consistent for initial year,
HB-1117
school nurses
salary schedule of teachers based on ed.
& experience, HB-3648
school performance
sch. dist. submit yearly report card
indexing individual sch. performance
against standards, SB-1271
school property
city council action within 90 days after
sch. board resolution to sell property
held in trust by council, HB-1859
downstate boards may lease school
property, HB-62
immunity from liability for injuries
from dist. athletic or recreational
property or equipment, grants, SB-
2094
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sale or lease, removes prohibition on
sch. board contributing to entity in
which board receives ownership
interest, HB-1858
specifically prohibits certain criminal
acts on; enhances penalties, SB-207
school psychologist
qualifications, technical changes, SB-
1521
school records
armed forces recruiting representatives
receipt of info on prospective high
sch. grads., SB-1934
transfer of unofficial & transcript
records of transferring students, SB-
1991
school report cards
data reported by school dist. rather
than sch. or attendance center, SB-
1990, 1999
school service personnel certificate
provisions not applicable to Chicago
school district, HB-46
Student School Records Act, IL
prospective high school graduates,
unless release of names & addresses
to military recruiters, SB-1797
school trustees
eligible to vote, includes voters residing
in unit as well as elementary dist.
where trustees have jurisdiction, HB-
2622
eligible voter may vote for trustees of
schools in voter’s township, HB-3186
searches
exercise of discipline does not authorize
search; procedures for searches,
seizure of property, notification of
parents & law enf. agency; prohibits
strip & body cavity search, SB-304
permits if reasonable grounds other
than probable cause to believe pupil
in violation of criminal laws or school
rules HB-380
strip search and body cavity search by
public school personnel, not
authorized, SB-130
secondary school, defines pursuant to
federal Equal Access Act, HB-243
services provided for or regulated by State
law
incorporates procedural & substantive
changes, HB-3150
sex education
dissemination of info to schools of
instructional materials & programs
about sexual abuse, SB-1491
requires course no earlier than 5th
grade & no later than 9th grade.
HB-3258
Sex Ed. Act, repeals; human growth &
development instruction; Truant’s
Alternative & Optional Ed
programs; home instruction; day
care; SB-2163
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sexual crimes
abduction, sexual abuse & assault, req.
instruction on how to avoid and
action to take when victimized for
pupils in K-12, HB-50

criminal background investigation of
certified teachers & applicants and
sch. dist. employees & applicants,
requires, HB-2584
criminal background investigation of
prospective teachers, requires;
prohibits hiring for certain
convictions, HB-52, 711

sick leave program
establishes in each educational service
region for assist. reg. sup't., SB-1828

special education
classes in another district, $200 per
pupil for rental of physical facilities,
HB-375
determination of student's sch district
of residency and party responsible
for costs of special ed., SB-1239

eligibility
district may evaluate child after
impartial hearing requires
evaluation and requirement is
not repealed, SB-609
eligibility, State Board of Ed. specify
criteria for independent educational
evaluators, SB-1803

hearing officers, State Board to actively
recruit for determination of
placement, HB-891

Hispanic student assessments for
eligibility, HB-2167

per capita costs tuition
average daily enrollment (now
ADA), SB-1809; HB-516, 3141

State reimbursement
extraordinary special ed. services,
SB-380, 2021; HB-515
increases for personnel in classes
for preschool deaf children and
for handicapped or learning
disabled, increases
reimbursement, HB-981

personnel, increases annual
reimbursement rate, SB-
382;HB-514

provides for certain classes for
1976-77 sch. year, SB-
1547;HB-2700

student's sch. dist. of residency
determination and responsibility for
special ed. costs, HB-3227

teacher strike
students permitted use of facilities
of dist. entered into joint
agreement for special ed.
facility, HB-1493
tuition, changes average daily
attendance to average daily
enrollment for per capita
calculations, SB-381;HB-516

SCHOOLS—Cont.

staff development programs
assigns duty to design and conduct to
certain entities, SB-1658;HB-3182

State aid
ADA determination, deletes obsolete
provisions, HB-3620

ADA formula change based on no. of
pupils eligible for free meals, SB-659
average daily attendance (ada)
da formula increased for each
full clock hour in excess of 5
school work hrs. per day, HB-
824
changes basis for weighting of
ADA students, HB-631
dists. with low-income eligible
students, changes increase &
maximum adjustment, HB-1997
weighted per student eligible to
receive free or reduced price
meals, HB-1996

claims, changes filing and forfeiture
dates to July 1, SB-156

deletes obsolete provisions from
formula, SB-1659

dist. losing territory pay dist. receiving
territory portion of general State aid;
prescribes formula, HB-2885

early childhood learning programs for 3
& 4 yr. olds; qualifies for State aid,
SB-503

equalization aid claims may include
Property Tax Appeal Board
decisions as grounds, HB-3581

equalized assessed valuation (EAV)
authorizes use of '83 EAV in
determining 84-85 State aid
under certain conditions, HB-
952

authorizes use of 1984 EAV in
determining 85-86 State aid
under certain conditions, SB-
76;HB-296

guaranteed, increases for all sch.
dists., SB-67, 317

increases ada per pupil for
determining guaranteed State
aid grants, HB-1085

extends to 86-87 sch. yr. for
supplemental payment under certain
conditions, SB-1574

formula, deletes obsolete provisions,
SB-1615

increases guaranteed equalized
assessed valuation per weighted
ADA pupil, SB-1267

kindergartens, sch. dist. may provide
full day K, count attendance as full
day for determining State aid, HB-
90, 828

laboratory school payments made
annually by 10/15 from moneys
appropriated solely for such purpose,
SB-1667
SCHOOLS—Cont.
noncompulsory classes, authorizes school boards to establish; includes in State aid formula, HB-138
reimbursement for operation of alternative school, disregard best 3 mos. of weighted ada, HB-1458
revises formula; distributions based on students enrolled in bilingual ed., HB-1255
revises schedule for payments, SB-1468
sch. dist. supplementary State aid payments based on differences due to annexation, HB-3018
supplemental payments, SB-1520; HB-1491
supplemental to dist. with requisite increase in weighted ada, HB-1489, 3336
supplemental, authorizes one year of aid to offset decrease in property tax revenues for certain sch. dists., SB-288
State fish selection, State Board of Ed. shall conduct election in elementary schools, HB-2725
State Property Control Act surplus laboratory equipment, requires contribute to Dept. CMS clearinghouse for schools and State colleges, HB-366
strip search and body cavity search exercise of discipline does not authorize search; procedures for searches, seizure of property, notification of parents & law enf. agency; prohibits strip & body cavity search, SB-304
students by public school personnel, not authorized, SB-130
student assessments sch. dist. establish program of and publish results, requires, HB-1817
student fees payment by credit cards, allows, HB-348
student IDs uniform statewide student ID system, St. Board to implement, HB-2186
student learning objectives sch. dists. to establish; requires tests to determine mastery of, HB-955
student loan repayments inteception of and deductions from income tax refund for delinquent, authorizes, HB-2552
student records disclosure for research and statistical reporting or planning, allows in certain circumstances, HB-990
immunizations prior to school attendance, requires submission of proof, HB-991
SCHOOLS—Cont.
student transfers transfer of scholastic records to new sch. within 10 days, HB-3059
summer school same hours of instruction as regular sch. year, HB-2279
Summer School for the Arts Act, IL creates; promote talented high school students, HB-3550
summer school grants authorizes use of for remedial and gifted programs, HB-1173
payment by 7/15 (now 6/15), SB-1809
Superintendent of Public Instruction tuition of children from orphanages, certain children's homes & St. housing units, changes references from Sup't. to State Board of Education, HB-451
superintendents regional sup't. qualifications, requires 2 years teaching experience (now 4), SB-597
sick leave regional sch. sup'ts. and assistant sup'ts., grants 12 free sick leave days per year, HB-1278
tax equivalent grants awards to sch. dists. in which State owns 1/3 or more total land area, HB-618
tax exempt foundations State Board of Ed. to disseminate info to all boards & superintendents to receive gifts for benefit of local sch. dists., HB-605
taxes annual levy for payment of employer & employee contributions to Medicare, authorizes, SB-2256
fire prevention & safety purposes, deletes complete reconstruction; prohibits issue of bonds for, HB-2551
fire prevention and safety tax levy, increases maximum, HB-984
income tax credit for contribution of computers and scientific equipment to schools, HB-151
income tax, increases individual and corporate; additional revenue for public education, SB-67
increases maximum tax rates; permits levy of tax equal to expenditures for utilities and textbooks, HB-982
incremental increases in educational and transportation tax rates for all unit sch. dists., SB-913
maximum tax rate limitations on proposed dist. during dist. formation proceedings, deletes, HB-2741
sch. dist. tax levy to pay tuition of community college students residing in part of sch. dist. outside community college dist., HB-585
SCHOOLS—Cont.
school aid, creates State income tax for; eliminates local property tax for ed. purposes and Summer Sch. Fund Tax Levy, SB-44
School District Income Tax Act, creates; tax income after referendum, SB-196; HB-905, 1837 self-insurance against loss or liability; payment by annual property tax, SB-2090
tax levy for local funding of corrective action under Asbestos Abatement Act; reimbursement provisions; contractors, HB-1252
taxes levied under School Code, exempts residence of person over 65 with household income under $12,000, SB-408
working cash fund tax maximum rate .05% for K-8 and 9-12: .10% for K-12, HB-764
teacher evaluation plans defers in districts subject to collective bargaining agreements, SB-1883

SCHOOLS—Cont.
transportation at-risk preschool program eligible for State reimbursement, HB-3087
authorizes yr-to-yr contract extensions by mutual agreement, SB-302
calculating reimbursement claims, reduces EAV by Enterprise Zone property tax abatement amount, SB-1520
classification & calculation of costs; deletes transportation supervisory salary costs & related bldg. & maintenance costs, SB-2142
persons 60 yrs. or older, authorizes provision of transportation, HB-2669
qualifying pupil residing within 1 1/2 mi. of sch. with no access to transportation provided at public expense, SB-1517
reclassifies allowable direct costs, HB-3465, 3466

reimbursable expenses, includes salaries and related bldg. & maintenance costs, HB-1086
reimbursement to custodians of qualified pupils, State Board of Ed. report annually to G.A. and Gov., HB-3048
school bus - see: subject heading truancy
chronic truants, conditions precedent to punitive action against, HB-3187
chronic truants, Juv. Court jurisdiction; treatment as wards of court, SB-545, 1637; HB-414, 506, 747, 939, 3009, 3211
definitions; data collection; support services policies & resources; regional cooperative initiatives, HB-3187
truant alternative and optional ed. programs, local ed. agency may contract with another entity to implement, HB-3205
truant officer, eliminates responsibilities beyond bring complaint to State's Attorney, HB-414, 506, 747

trustees
vacancies in office, appointment by remaining trustees to fill vacancy until next sch. election, SB-123
tuition
children from orphanages, certain children's homes, State housing units, changes references from Sup't. Public Instruction to State Board of Education, HB-451
orphanage children, revises dates and procedures for payment of tuition, SB-504
special ed., changes average daily attendance to average daily enrollment for per capita tuition calculations, HB-516
SCHOOLS—Cont.
unit school district formation
approval of majority of voters in
affected dists., HB-3018
Urban School Improvement Act
creates; cities over 500,000; State
funding, SB-1321; HB-2188
Viet Nam War Veterans Day, designates
3/29 as commemorative holiday, SB-
2061; HB-3656
vision screening tests, requires on same
schedule as health exams, HB-2279
Vocational and Professional Enterprise
Training Act
creates; business training & contract
for jobs for high sch. students within
enterprise zones, SB-1402, 2179
vocational education
instructional materials, includes among
math & science equipment which
Board may loan free directly to
students, HB-3089
joint educational programs, requires
ensuring against reduction of teacher
employment rights or student access
to vocational ed., SB-1809
private sector grants, permits for sch.
counselors & vocational ed.
administrators for continuing ed.,
HB-2864
report cards incl. data on teachers,
students & courses, HB-3081
sch. boards maintaining list of electives
for high school graduation must
include at least one course of
vocational ed., SB-1906; HB-2868
Young Minds Program, IL.
State Board of Ed. to create for receipt
& distribution of donated technical
and vocational equipment; grants; tax
deduction, SB-340

SEAT BELTS—Cont.
exempts driver or passenger in air bag
equipped cars, SB-610
exempts passengers in motor vehicle
with air bags, HB-2936
includes back seat passengers, HB-
2935
medical exemption
physicians not liable for civil damages,
SB-2303
motor vehicles
driver & front seat passenger, requires
to wear, HB-10
failure to comply with use requirement,
prohibits as sole probable cause for
arrest, SB-1559; HB-2852
mandatory use, repeals requirement,
SB-43, 610; HB-63, 289, 2555
prohibits stopping & searching without
warrant solely on basis of seat belt
violation, HB-2899
reduces fine for not wearing, HB-1816
safety education programs, DOT develop,
SB-1207
school bus
seat belts meet Federal standards;
reimbursement to sch. dist. for
compliance; increase seat back
height, HB-2592
seat belts, requires bus to be equipped
with, HB-1

SECRETARY OF STATE
Administrative Procedure Act
rule definition, excludes maps; deletes
requiring agencies maintain
reference works; Sec. of State
oversee agency rules processing, HB-
1842
Corporate Take-Over Act, IL
creates; regulation by Sec. of State,
disclosure statements, HB-2138
Court of Claims
increases membership, HB-3266
Prompt Payment Act
interest penalties, Court of Claims
provide in investigation of
payments due claimants, HB-
2528
drivers license exam stations
election authorities appoint designated
employees of Sec. of State to serve as
deputy registrars in exam stations
under authority's jurisdiction, HB-
3024
drivers licenses hardship license
transfers determination process from
Sec. of State to circuit court, HB-
1319
firearms
handguns, Secretary to publish county
and municipal ordinances
concerning, HB-215
SECRETARY OF STATE—Cont.
license plates
See MOTOR VEHICLES
cost-reducing studies for alternatives in
designing & producing, Sec. of State
to conduct, HB-1397
Limited Partnership Act. Revised Uniform
creates; regulated by Sec. of State;
limited partnerships file with Sec. of
St. instead of county recorders, SB-
1075
missing children
information on, Sec. of State incl. from
Dept. of Law Enf. with registration &
drivers license renewal forms, HB-
1645
motor vehicle registration lists
Sec. State provide lists of all registered
vehicles whose owners reside in cities
over 1 million, SB-1229
Peace Officers’ Disciplinary Act, Uniform
Secretary of State police, includes, HB-
2768
Safety Responsibility Law, IL.
Sec. of State administer exclusively,
HB-1082
Secretary of State Merit Employment Code
See EMPLOYMENT
Silver Saver’s Passport Card, authorizes for
persons 60 & over; Silver Pages
Directories of services, HB-2273
Special Sessions of General Assembly
Governor notify Sec. of State; Sec. of
State notify members, SB-1917
State of Illinois Center, Chicago
police and security force, Sec. of State
authorized to maintain; prohibits
such force under Dept. CMS, HB-
614
statistical information lists
disclosure of names and addresses of
persons between 15 and 17 yrs.,
prohibits, HB-150
Traffic Ticket and Disposition Program,
Uniform
creates; Sec. of State establish, SB-
1071
Uniform Traffic Ticket and Disposition
Program
requires Sec. of State to establish for
all police agencies to use, HB-1839

SENIOR CITIZENS—Cont.
Planning and Service Areas, changes
 counties, HB-2078
volunteer service credit program,
establishes; 5 model sites; grants;
reports to G.A., SB-1523
Alzheimer’s Disease (A.D.)
A.D. Reporting Act, creates; requires
reporting of dioses or discoveries
of A.D., SB-386;HB-305
A.D. Research Act, creates; Dept.
Public Health provide grants, SB-62
A.D. Task Force, creates within Dept.
Public Health for guidance in health
and medical assistance programs,
HB-303
A.D. Treatment Assistance Act,
creates; Dept. Public Health provide
grants, HB-301
accident and health insurance
coverage, requires, SB-389
Dept. of Aging pilot project grants for
services to victims, HB-304
disabled persons, includes A.D. victims
in definition of, SB-391
Interagency Alzheimer’s Disease Unit,
creates within Dept. Public Health;
guidance to agencies serving victims,
SB-385
Nursing Home Care Reform Act
long-term care facilities conduct
physical & mental exams of
resident upon admission, SB-
390;HB-307
public aid medical assistance,
feasibility study, SB-392
victims included in Respite
Demonstration Program Act, SB-
384
banking and finance
charges for use of checking, savings
accounts, prohibits, HB-358
checking accounts
Basic Checking Account services,
requires institutions offering personal
checking accts. to offer for sr. cit.,
HB-3037
Circuit Breaker Act - see: Senior Citizens
and Disabled Persons Property Tax Relief
and Pharmaceutical Assistance Act
condominium property
age restrictions
recorded declarations establishing
not prohibited by Human
Rights Act; defines elderly
persons; handicapped person
provisions, SB-401; HB-562
Consumer Fraud and Deceptive Business
Practices Act
senior citizen contracts, unlawful
practice to employ any deception or
fraud, HB-3282
covered prescription drug
SENIOR CITIZENS—Cont.
includes insulin, syringe, needles, HB-2917
dentures and dental care
Dept. Public Health payment program for qualified senior citizens, HB-1307
Domestic Abuse and Neglect of Adults with Disabilities Study and Demonstration Program, creates; Dept. of Rehab Services, HB-2217
drivers education
req. school district to incl. course offering to, HB-2734
Elder Abuse Demonstration Project Act
Dept. on Aging select grantees for elder abuse programs, SB-936
immunity from liability for reporting abuse of elderly person, SB-2019
paraprosfessionals working with elders, mandates to make reports under Act, SB-799, 801, 936
requires various State depts., agencies & entities to adopt rules pertaining to, HB-1301
elder abuse, extends immunity to anyone reporting, SB-2019
elections
polling place accessible to handicapped & elderly, req. minimum of 1 per county SB-1646
polling places accessibility exemptions for elderly & handicapped valid for 2 yrs., HB-3016
residents of nursing homes, requires use of feminine and masculine pronouns in description of, HB-1447
employment-age discrimination
removes upper age limit in prohibition, SB-1691
Fraud Against the Elderly Act, creates; defines offense; penalties, SB-1634
Golden Illini Card program
creates; aged & disabled persons entitled to certain benefits, HB-2273
Health Facilities Planning Act
loans to Nursing Home Care Reform Act facilities, HB-2112
health services
home health services, Dept. Aging to establish pilot program, HB-2
higher education
tuition free courses
deletes "for credit or on a noncredit basis" from definition of course, SB-338
Home Repair Fraud Act, creates, HB-3302, 3381
Home Repair Fraud Against the Elderly Act
creates; criminal offenses; penalties, HB-3302
homestead exemption
continues upon sr. cit. entering nursing home but continuing to own unoccupied residence, HB-496
disabled persons, includes in eligibility for $2000 exemption (now only Sr. citizens), SB-439, HB-226
eligibility
cooperatives, includes certain life care facilities, SB-487, HB-341
incl. property shared as residency by sr. cit. and person owning property & paying real estate taxes thereon, SB-184
increases by $1000, HB-84
residents of facilities under Life Care Facilities Act, includes, HB-1063
tax abatement of 75% proposed tax increase on homestead exempt. property, HB-928
hospital charges
Medicare beneficiary charges, prohibits in excess of amount paid to hospital under Social Security Act, SB-1692
Human Rights Act
age definition, chronological age of person who is 40 but not yet 75, SB-1675
insurance continuation
option granted when insurance terminated due to person's age if such person ineligible for Medicare, HB-817
medicare supplemental insurance
specifies determinate factors; limits commissions on replacement policies, HB-1409
motor vehicles
reduction of registration fee for spouse of person eligible under Sr. Cit. & Dis. Persons Property Tax Relief & Pharmaceutical Assistance Act, SB-1936, 2030
registration fees for motorcycles, reduces 50%, HB-379
senior citizen fee for duplicate license if license stolen, prohibits, HB-3252
special registration fee program available to all persons 65 or older, SB-1541
municipal tax rates
reduced auto taxes and license fees for senior citizens, deletes language that provisions not a limitation on home rule, HB-3162
nursing homes
See SUBJECT HEADING
Protection of the Elderly Act
creates; requires reporting to Dept. on Aging on abuse, neglect, etc., HB-2678
real estate and real property
Apartment Switch tax relief provision, sr. cit. convert single family dwelling to include 2 rental units, SB-185
SENIOR CITIZENS—Cont.
special assessments, creates Act to provide for deferral of payment and transformation into liens, HB-83

Regional Transportation Authority
two-way transfers for senior & disabled citizens, Board direct CTA to restore, SB-1924

respite care program
Dept. on Aging establish; volunteer services for credit against future needed respite care, SB-1536; HB-2783

School Code
persons 60 yrs. or older, authorizes provision of transportation, HB-2669

Senior Citizens and Disabled Persons
Property Tax Relief and Pharmaceutical Assistance Act
arthritis medication, includes as covered prescription drug, SB-2042; HB-2917
covered prescription drug, expands, SB-2042; HB-2917, 2925
eligibility
deduction of veteran's benefits from adjusted gross income, HB-3589
household income ceiling, increases, SB-181, 258; HB-602, 840, 2609
income, excl. rental income from up to 2 units in residence, SB-182; HB-1875
income, excludes veterans benefits, SB-166; HB-1876
fraudulent disability statements and pharmacy claims are criminal offenses, SB-1682
fuel cost relief grants, SB-117; HB-1874
generic equivalent of drugs authorized by Pharmacy Practice Act; reasonable cost of drug established with generic equivalent, HB-2925, 3179
grants exempt from certain legal processes, SB-1840; HB-3086
income pro rated pursuant to residency in housing subject to property tax, HB-383
increases maximum qualifying household income to $14,000, HB-1272
motor vehicle registration fee reduction for spouse of person eligible under Act SB-1936
pharmaceutical assistance available beg. calendar year next following year of 65th birthday, SB-111, 117, 181; HB-840, 1877
tax exemptions from gas revenue, public utilities & messages taxes, HB-1432

SENIOR CITIZENS—Cont.
Senior Citizens Real Estate Tax Deferral Act
includes disabled persons over 60 yrs., HB-2727
maximum income level, increases, SB-257; HB-385, 774
special assessments may be deferred, increases max. income level, HB-774
Silver Saver's Passport Card, authorizes for persons 60 & over; Silver Pages Directories of services, HB-2273
Sr. Citizen and Disabled Persons Public Utility Cost Relief Act
enacts; cash grants, HB-2684
State parks
camping free to senior citizens at all times, HB-3310
tax relief
Apartment Switch tax relief provision, sr. cit. convert single family dwelling to include 2 rental units, SB-185; HB-843
income from conversion of residence into additional apt. units by sr. citizen, deduct from gross income for IL Income Tax, SB-186
taxes levied under School Code, exempts residence of person over 65 with household income under $12,000, SB-408

SPECIAL DISTRICTS
Chicago Regional Port District Act
annual reports, copies to each township supervisor within dist., HB-1745
contributions, empowers Dist. to accept, HB-640
participation by Dist. employees in IMRF pension plan, HB-1543
technical change, HB-1731
Chicago Sanitary District
civil service exam, increases to 1 year period to take exam and establish eligibility list, HB-909
illegally discharged waste and property used in commission subject to seizure & forfeiture, HB-3305
officer salaries, increases biennially until 1991, HB-1217
salary adjustments, permits due to promotions or transfers, HB-1216
temporary employee must pass exams within 6 months to retain jobs, HB-1218
conservation districts
endangered species research, dist. may levy tax for funding; requires referendum, HB-929
County Historical Museum District Act
creates; provides for establishment of absts. by referendum, SB-158
drainage districts
SPECIAL DISTRICTS—Cont.
county collect drainage assessments, drainage dist. commissioners examine county general tax records to determine land ownership changes, HB-3185
DOT jurisdiction, not authorized except on flood plain or when water emptying into certain bodies of water, HB-1214

Fire Protection Districts
charges for services to non-resident persons and businesses, permits, HB-223
contracts under $3,000 (now $1,500) let without bid, HB-3549
fire protection provided to entire sch. dist. by municipality or fire protection dist. in which any part of sch. dist. property lies, HB-520
grant program administered by State Fire Marshal for formation of new dists., notification of election authorities when proposing to change or create dist., SB-1617
private firefighting enterprises, provides for regulation and certification; prohibits from providing contractual firefighting services after 6/86, HB-724
raises maximum tax rates dist. may levy, HB-908
territory within dist. annexed to another dist. is disconnected from former dist. HB-129

forest preserves
annual appropriation ordinance adopted by first Mon. in Oct., HB-3552
appropriation or levy for improvements may not be spent in FY year in which made, HB-3553
beer & wine at professional sporting events & concerts of Kane County Forest Preserve, authorizes sale, SB-1492
Cook County appropriations & tax levies, validdates, HB-1338, 3072
Cook County Forest Preserve District permits dist. to sell lands board determines are no longer of value to dist., HB-1889
validates approp. & tax levy ordinances for 1983, HB-1338
dist. property not subject to eminent domain or condemnation; exempt from special assessments of other local gov’t. units, HB-3555
districts in counties under 3,000,000, extends powers to counties outside Cook County in re recreational facilities, HB-2726
forest preserve dist. may fund museums, botanical gardens, environmental ed. centers, HB-1464

SPECIAL DISTRICTS—Cont.
governed by county building code, certain dists. may elect by ordinance, HB-3554
improvement & purchase contracts, authorizes with written approval of Dept. of Conservation, SB-601
issuance of bonds, authorizes dists. under 3 million, SB-1248
Kane County Forest Preserve Dist. sell certain land at public sale, authorizes HB-1178
Lake County Forest Preserve Dist. transfer certain lands to Dept. Conservation HB-3474
rights-of-way, local gov’t. units may sell, trade or use for other purposes, HB-3608
sanitary landfill operation fund, authorizes dist. to create, HB-3552
sanitary landfill or reg. pollution control facility may create fund to pay for expenses, HB-3552
selection of governing board officers; raises amount allowed for contracts to be let without advertising for bids, HB-3549
validates approp. & tax levy ordinances, HB-3551

Intergovernmental Highway Transportation Districts, authorizes, HB-3574
Metro-East Sanitary District Act of 1974
bids, board may reject and readvertise for work, supplies & materials, HB-39
Exec. Director registered professional engineer, HB-3670
majority representation alternate, HB-3668
Metropolitan Sanitary District
Cook County annex certain real property to, HB-1914
decreases max. amount requiring competitive bidding, HB-2143
enlarges corporate limits, SB-425
exemption from compliance with local zoning law, removes; requires site approval prior to new regional pollution control facility, SB-224
officials
economic interest statements, only requires if official compensated beyond reimbursement of expenses, SB-573

park districts
See Also: PARKS
bans local gov’t units from restricting any noncommercial vehicle under 8000 lbs., HB-2795
city tax on mooring or docking fees imposed by park district, prohibits, HB-2788
combined funds for pooled investment, allows, HB-1356
SPECIAL DISTRICTS—Cont.
Decatur Park Dist. and Lincoln Trails Council of Boy Scouts, exchange of property by quit claim deed, HB-3158

port districts
Export Trading Companies, port dists. authorized to establish and operate, for Internat'l. trade, SB-796, 1245 financial assistance from State for capital development projects administered by DOT, HB-1687

Public Library District Act
annexations requiring referenda, require majority of votes cast in both district and territory to be annexed, HB-739
tax rate, increases maximum allowed with referendum, SB-560

Public Water Districts Act
contracting for water supply, expands authority; Joint Action Water Agencies; tax levies; referenda, SB-1254
trustees maximum salary, increases, HB-2893

River Conservancy Districts Act
dissolution permits board to dissolve, by ordinance subject to backdoor referendum, HB-772
industrial projects, authorizes Dists. to participate in and issue revenue bonds, HB-809
participation in industrial projects & issue of revenue bonds, authorizes, HB-1451
public hearing before adopting ordinance imposing penalty or making appropriation, requires, HB-3634
trustees, nonpartisan election (now appointment), HB-71

sanitary districts
board of trustees salaries, increases; inc. aggregate annual tax levy amount; inc. amount of contract not requiring bids, HB-2705
board of trustees, provides for; civil liability against dists. damaging percolating waters, HB-1924
boards may appoint officers & employees to manage & control dist. operations, HB-3458
compensation for member of board of trustees, raises, SB-1909, 2098
creates sanitary districts in certain localities; raises competitive bidding threshold; reduces competitive bidding notice requirement, HB-3040
disconnection for nonpayments or violations; bond required before reconnection, HB-3456

SPECIAL DISTRICTS—Cont.
illegal water or sewer connections, sanitary dist. police may inspect, HB-3453
insure & indemnify officials against financial loss due to performance of duties, HB-3454, 3460
liens on real property due to delinquent payments exist till payments made, HB-3452
pollution of potential water supply in dist., board of trustees may apply for injunctive relief or mandamus to prevent, HB-3455
quick take provisions of eminent domain law apply, HB-3457
wastewater disposal zones, permits san. dists. to create, SB-1645
Soil and Water Conservation Districts
drainage creek cleaning permits on ag. land, authorizes, HB-1060
erosion and sediment control programs, authorizes dists. to enter into agreements with landowners, HB-878
indebtedness, authorizes directors to incur HB-88
subject to Local Gov't. and Gov'tal. Employees Tort Immunity Act, HB-336

Special Service Area Act
cities & counties levying tax in special service area keep proceeds in separate fund, HB-2590
contracting for water supply, expands authority; Joint Action Water Agencies; tax levies; referenda, SB-1254
petition for certain actions, filed within 120 (now 60) days, SB-307

Taxing District Reserve Fund Act
special reserve fund for payment of tax refunds, authorizes local gov't. units and taxing districts to accumulate monies in, SB-265

STATE AGENCIES
Abused and Neglected Child Reporting Act
authorizes augmentation of State funds with other available funds in order to implement Act, SB-2080

administrative rules
State agency incorporation by reference of U.S. guidelines, requires JACAR approval, SB-612

advertising
subject to regulations of and approval by Dept. CMS, HB-903

affirmative action plans
prohibits quotas, grant preference on exams, etc. for any group of employees or applicants, HB-2918

Bd. of Governors Cooperative Computer Center, increases use, HB-3266
STATE AGENCIES—Cont.

Bi-State Development Act
authorizes Agency to bargain collectively with employees of Dist., SB-417
world trade center, authorizes; Agency enter agreements with gov'tal entities incidental thereto, SB-80

birth control
parental notification of children seeking devices, requires, SB-1114

building planning service
requires prior to construction or rehabilitation of any building, HB-2696

Capital Development Board
E St. Louis professional sports stadium CDB feasibility study, HB-1224
new Cook County Hospital, requires CDB construct & pay 50% construction costs, HB-1351
port districts and cargo facilities, CDB may provide for; port dist. pay State portion of gross receipts, SB-561
projects in excess of $100,000 require G.A. approval, HB-2461
State agency, CDB, and Metro. Fair & Expo. Auth. contracts specify time & date for work, materials, etc., SB-1474

Chain O Lakes - Fox River Waterway Management Agency
user fees, imposes penalties for not paying; changes legal description of territory; requires residency for board membership, SB-405

community based youth services
public hearings prior to establishment, HB-2498
compensation based on comparable worth, creates Act in relation to, HB-1559
compliance audits
Dept. Human Rights conduct biennially in re compliance with Human Rights Act, HB-3568

confidentiality
extends provisions to data centers & EDP contractors receiving confidential info., SB-675

Corporation for Science and Technology, IL creates; identify & propose solutions to scientific & technological problems relating to IL economy, SB-585

Criminal Justice Information Act
Authority, Attorney General may designate person to serve in his place, HB-1413

DCCA bank accounts
authorizes for funds for shows promoting IL products; sale of premiums to State agencies, SB-1264

Dept. of Historic Preservation

STATE AGENCIES—Cont.

creates; transfers selected powers of IL State Historical Library and Dept. of Conservation, EO85-4

energy conservation
State agencies use cost effective methods of financing energy services & conservation; energy performance contracts, SB-2284

Environmental Protection Agency
adversely affected parties may contest EPA final determinations in re permits, HB-3519
Agency, defines to mean EPA, HB-2147
air pollution rules & monitoring procedures, voids Agency rules and vests powers in Pollution Control Board, HB-3154
Airport Noise Abatement Division, creates in EPA; assume duties of O'Hare noise abatement office, HB-3471, 3492

conflict of interest in employment of former EPA employees, prohibits certain testimony, SB-2120
emissions monitoring and operation, voids and prohibits rules regulating, HB-1047
EPA rules enforcement or permit requirements, requires identifiable & reasonable needs, HB-1380
hazardous lawn care products, EPA compile list; requires persons post notice, SB-581
hearings, Pollution Control Board give 30 days notice of substantive regulations hearings, HB-2459
IL Solid Waste Management Act, creates; EPA & Dept. ENR study problems associated with municipal solid waste, HB-3548
in-flight aircraft emissions at O'Hare, EPA monitor, HB-3493
Noise Pollution Control Division, creates HB-3632
public water supplies cross connection control devices, transfers inspection authority from EPA to Pollution Control Board, HB-3155
research, EPA conduct for waste disposal methods, resource recovery, pollution control technology, HB-2111
trade secrets rules, voids; prohibits adoption of rules governing availability of, HB-1046
U.S. EPA permits under Resource Conservation & Recovery Act deemed permits of IL EPA, HB-849

food purchase
requires products to be of American origin, SB-1560

gang crime
STATE AGENCIES—Cont.

DCFS to coordinate agencies in combating, HB-2104

Historic Preservation Agency, IL
archaeological exploration of State lands, Agency control under Aboriginal Records & Antiquities Act, SB-1653; HB-2794, 3473
Dir. purchase & develop land for Rockford State Railway Park, HB-2566
State Historic Plaque Program, Agency to establish, HB-2685

Housing Development Authority
Authority included as State agency under Minority and Female Business Enterprise Act, HB-477

IL State Museum Board
current terms expiration, HB-1961

Individual Personal Record Act
creates; gov'tal. agencies keep records of disclosures of information, SB-656

Innovation Development, State Corporation for
creates; raise funds for investment in small business, HB-1278

intra-agency advisory boards
authorizes establishment of by constitutional officers, depts., agencies & commissions, SB-1806

Investment and Development Advisory Council
creates; Gov. appoint to increase minority participation in Housing Development Authority programs, HB-2332

law enforcement agency property
includes State law enforcement agencies under Act, HB-2521

Mathematics and Science Academy, IL, includes as State Agency, SB-1728

Metropolitan Fair and Exposition Authority
changes from municipal corporation to State agency, SB-1454
site description; bonding authority; req. financial plans; 6-member governing board, HB-568

minority employment
State agency employ minimum 15% minority personnel, HB-3645

Prairie State 2000 Fund
Employment Training, creates Advisory Panel on, HB-147

Private Activity Bond Allocation Council
creates; allocation of bond limit for private activity bonds among gov'tal. units; supersedes EO84-6; HB-1148

procurement of services
State agency procurement of certain professional services, requires selection from 3 most qualified providers; criteria, HB-1123

Prompt Payment by State Act
Court of Claims pay interest penalties in investigation of payments due claimants, HB-2528
payment for perishable goods within 7 & for other goods within 30 days, HB-1245
payment required within 30 calendar days, HB-1246

Public Counsel, Office of
creates; intervene for consumers in ICC deliberations, SB-1021

rules adoption
requires of various State depts., agencies & entities relative to their functions, HB-1301

rules and regulations establishing certain standards, requires of various Dept. and State Agencies, HB-3152
rules, licenses, permits, revises various Acts in re, HB-1059

service contracts
competitive bidding reflecting cost of using local entity's employees, req., SB-2056

Small Business Litigation Expenses Act
creates; court & State agency award expenses in administrative adjudicatory proceeding or civil action under certain circumstances, HB-3034

smoking
public areas, prohibits smoking in unless expressly permitted, HB-33

State agency rules proposals
permits submission of agenda to IL Register for publication to elicit public comment, HB-1285

State Collection Act of 1986, IL
creates; methods of debt collection & record keeping for State agencies; write-off of uncollectible debts, HB-3328

State Employee Suggestion Award Board
establishes in Dept. CMS to encourage improvements in State operations, HB-578

State Water Survey
changes name to IL Water and Atmospheric Survey, SB-815

Steel Products Procurement Act
manufactured or produced in U.S., req. of products purchased or leased by State agencies, HB-2887
public works contracts by agency contain prohibition against use of So. African steel products, HB-1441

Sunset Act, Regulatory Agency
includes all State agencies; annual review standards & procedures, HB-1260
uncollected claims and accounts receivable guidelines for writing off claims against another State agency, HB-1496
STATE AGENCIES—Cont.

Willard Ice Building

alcoholic liquor, permits sale &
dispensing with permission of Dir. of
Rev. Dept., SB-147

workers' compensation claims

Dept. CMS establish rules, procedures
& forms for administration &
payment of, HB-1968

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

abnormal spinal curvatures of school
children

Board and Dept. of Public Health to
est. screening program, HB-3070
abolishes; provides for election of
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
HJRCA-4

agricultural education program

ag. ed. unit in Board maintained and
staffed full time; continuing
assistance to sch. dists.; committee of
agriculturalists develop State
program; etc., SB-1980;HB-3200

agricultural vocational education

creates program in State Board of Ed.
to be staffed & maintained by
existing staff, HB-3008

Alcohol and Drug Abuse Education and
Prevention Act

creates; grants to school districts;
income tax check-off, SB-202

annual report

status of education in IL contained in
separate Section, SB-352;HB-1039

certification

credit hours required for various
certificates, requires Board to
increase, HB-992

correction of reference to federal agency in
re federal funds, HB-1252

discrimination

pupil assignment & personnel
employment assignment, allows
relief from sex discrimination to be
sought before State Board of Ed.,
HB-1283

extracurricular programs

State Board to make grants to certain
entities providing, HB-320

fire safety education

preschool & kindergarten children,
grants to non-profit organizations,
HB-3422

grants

see also: subject heading

insulating school bldgs. against airport
noise, increases bond authorization,
HB-3499

student suicide prevention programs,
SB-1795

handicapped children

pilot projects to provide services to
children up to 3 yrs. old, Board
establish, HB-889

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION—Cont.

hearing officers

increases maximum per diem, HB-1420

high school dropouts

annual report to General Assembly on
rate of dropouts, HB-2158

annual report to Gov., State Board
include dropout statistics, HB-2165

report on dropout rates & bilingual
program participation to Gov. and
G.A., relocates language in Sch.
Code, SB-1666

in-plant technological instruction

Board to give grants to local ed.
agencies to prepare students for
employment, HB-2221

indicators of effective instruction, State
Board establish program to recognize
schools which maintain, HB-825

Intergovernmental Missing Child Recovery
Act

information bulletins, Dept. Law
Enforcement prepare and send to
State Board of Ed. for circulation in
schools, HB-807

latch key programs

public school programs, State Board of
Ed. make annual reports on nature
& operation of programs, HB-3062

legislation recommendations

eliminates deadline for
recommendations to G.A., HB-450

math and science equipment

matching grants for purchasing
equipment instead of program of
lending equipment to students, SB-
1953;HB-3225

mathematics pilot project

State Board establish; experience in
applied math to employment in
technological fields, SB-1174

members

employee or member of board of any
school system or institution of higher
learning in IL, allows, SB-151

Minority and Female Business Enterprise
Act

application of Act, expands, HB-2561

State Board of Ed. and educational
service regions, Act applies to, SB-
516

preschool

model pilot programs, State Board
contract with agencies to establish,
SB-1272

primary purpose of education in IL

Board to report to General Assembly
within one year, HB-1818

Principals Academy, IL

State Board to establish for
development of skills, HB-2466.

prisoner education

transfers jurisdiction to State Board of
Ed; mandates GED instruction, HB-
1720
proficiency tests

consumer education proficiency, St. Board develop H.S. test, HB-1374
health education proficiency, State Board develop H.S. test, HB-1375
model proficiency tests, Board develop for H.S. level, HB-1002, 2488

pupil transportation costs
alternatives to reimbursement formula, Board to study; incentives, rewards, HB-1373

recognition of schools
schools maintaining effective instruction, Board establish statewide program of recognition, HB-1820

regional school centers
Board to establish network for coordination of services, SB-1267

regional superintendents
Board conduct annual audits of financial records, HB-2115
replaces current Board with new 9-member Board, SB-316

Residential Services Authority for Behavior Disturbed and Severe Emotionally Disturbed Students, creates; powers & duties, SB-1056

Scandinavian Lekoteks (play libraries), authorizes establishment of for children with special needs, SB-33

scholarships
academically superior elementary & secondary level scholarships, HB-1398

school administrators
mandatory Statewide training program for potential, State Board to establish, HB-2465

school consolidation feasibility studies
Board promulgate rules for provision of funds to regional sup't. and sch. dists., SB-1270

school district size
Board to review optimum size and organization, report to G.A., HB-827

school funding
Lottery Education Fund, all proceeds from lottery deposited into for distribution by State Board of Ed. to schools, SB-582

school personnel evaluations
State Board train administrators to be more effective, HB-2490

social group work pilot projects
Board to establish to reduce impact of gang crime on education, HB-123

special education hearing officers
Board to actively recruit for determination of placement, HB-891

State fish

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION—Cont.

selection, State Board of Ed. shall conduct election in elementary schools, HB-2725

status of education
annual report contain separate Section; identify problems, recommend solutions; report to G.A. and Governor, SB-352

student IDs
uniform statewide student ID system, St. Board to implement, HB-2186

student self-concept, Board to fund pilot program to enhance, HB-1004

Superintendent of Public Instruction
tuition of children from orphanages, certain children's homes & St. housing units, changes references from Sup't. to State Board of Education, HB-451

tax exempt foundations
Board to disseminate info to all boards & superintendents to receive gifts for benefit of local sch. dists., HB-605

teacher scholarship program
Board establish for teachers preparing to teach in area of identified staff shortage, HB-2491

teacher tuition and fees
additional training in subject area endorsed on certificate, State Board pay, SB-2112

higher ed. courses to qualify teacher for teaching in staff shortage area, State Board to pay, SB-2111

teachers
See SUBJECT HEADING
temporary relocation, distribution of moneys by State Board of Ed. for expenses of, SB-115; HB-218

transportation reimbursement
reimbursement to custodians of qualified pupils, State Board report annually to G.A. and Gov., HB-3048

Urban School Improvement Act
creates; voluntary development & implementation of improvement plans by districts & schools; funding by Board, HB-2188

vocational education
instructional materials, includes among math & science equipment which Board may loan free directly to students, HB-3089

submission of plan to IL Community College Board and IL State Council on Vocational Ed., SB-1276

Young Minds Program, IL
creates for receipt & distribution of donated technical and vocational equipment; grants; tax deduction, SB-340
STATE BOARD OF ELECTIONS
automatic tabulating equipment
delay in counting ballots & tabulation of votes due to hardware or software failure to be reported to Board in writing, SB-1895
error in tabulation during official count to be reported to Board, SB-1896
testing of equipment & programs, Board may select as many election jurisdictions as advisable in State, SB-1897

conduct of registration and elections
no advisory opinion of Board shall conflict with statutes, HB-3164
election manuals
manuals sold to election authorities by election supply vendors, State Board of Elections approve, SB-1812
electronic data processing
Board approve programs, formats, etc. of computerized registration files before implementation, HB-3027
Board may contract with technical consultant for services, HB-1109
voter registration information, Board est. regulations to ensure uniformity throughout State, SB-1891

electronic voting systems
sealed copy of each tested program to be furnished to Board prior to election, SB-1894

meetings
requires Board to meet each election day, HB-1396

printed ballots
galley proof of each ballot to be printed under charge of election authority to be furnished to State Board Elections, SB-1892
technical consultants
compensation and termination of contract requirements, eliminates certain, HB-533
EDP services, Board may contract for, HB-1109

voter registration information
computerized, county clerk furnish to Board semi-annually; Board furnish info to political committees, HB-882

STATE FIRE MARSHAL
burn injuries
requires hospitals, physicians & nurses to report to State Fire Marshal, SB-1731
burn reporting program
directs State Fire Marshal to develop, HB-2886
Community Fire Protection Grant Program
grants for fire fighting equipment and organization; administered by Dept. Conservation and State Fire Marshal, SB-176

STATE FIRE MARSHAL—Cont.
federal funds
Office of Fire Marshal expend as approp. by G.A.; deposit of certain fees into Fire Prevention Fund, SB-2122
Fire Service Institute, IL allows Fire Marshal to use federal funds, SB-2122
gas stations
self-service stations, State Fire Marshal may not prohibit operation on basis of unattended self-service station, SB-252
grant program
authorizes Fire Marshal to administer grant programs for assistance to certain entities in forming new dists., SB-1617

petroleum storage tanks
program to prevent & detect leaks; establish specifications for systems, HB-2250
registry of tanks of 1100 or more gal. capacity, requires Fire Marshal to maintain; owners pay registration fee, HB-1828

private firefighting enterprises
regulation and certification, provides for; prohibits such enterprises from providing contractual firefighting services after 6/86, HB-724

STATE GOVERNMENT
Auditing Act, State
dropout rate and achievement test scores in Chi. public schools, Aud. Gen. to investigate, HB-873

committees, commissions and advisory boards
members’ names and other information submitted to Secretary of State; quarterly reports of expenditures to Leg. Audit Commission; public reports on file at State Library, HB-3484

Contractual Services Act, IL creates; governmental units adopt guidelines for operative policies & instructions in re service contracts, HB-3254

debts owed IL
Debt Collection Unit, Dept. of Revenue collect all debts owed to IL, SB-1972

fraudulent compensation
civil cause of action against persons using fraudulent means or false representation to obtain compensation, HB-3340
freezing of assets while prosecution pending for public aid fraud or Stete benefits fraud, SB-2072

Governmental Ethics Act
economic interest statements
STATE GOVERNMENT—Cont.
grants 30-day filing period to
certain persons; requires notice
of obligation to file; permits late
filings; forfeiture of office or
position for failure to file, HB-
196

indemnity
civil law suits, includes local public
entities without taxing powers in
"State", HB-3257
grants to persons handling hazardous
substances under contract to State,
SB-1848; HB-3207

Intergovernmental Cooperation Act
Municipal Joint Action Agencies
revises structure & power of
agencies formed for collection &
disposal of waste, SB-1930
personnel rules apply to employee
assigned temporarily to another
public agency pursuant to intergov't.
agreement, HB-3065

POW-MIA flag, requires to be flown over
State Capitol, HB-3138

Prescott E. Bloom Internships in
Government Program
creates; incl. James H. Dunn, Jr.
Memorial Fellowship, Michael
Curry Internship & Vito Marzullo
Internship, EO86-3

Prompt Payment by State Act
payment for perishable goods within 7
& for other goods within 30 days,
HB-1245
payment required within 30 calendar
days, HB-1246

Property Control Act, State
surplus laboratory equipment, requires
contribute to Dept. CMS
clearinghouse for schools and State
colleges, HB-366

public official
discharge from public office, jury may
recommend in lieu of awarding
punitive damages, SB-2065

public officials
vacancy in office, prohibits expenditure
of funds or entering new contractual
agreements in certain instances, SB-
1712

Purchasing Act, Illinois
See PURCHASING

Revenue Sharing Act, State
allocation of tax base for separate
districts coterminous with
municipality, SB-2175

service contracts
competitive bidding reflecting cost of
using local entity's employees, req.,
SB-2056

Special Districts
See SUBJECT HEADING

STATE GOVERNMENT—Cont.
standard work week
sets at 4 days of 10 hours each, HB-239

State Agencies
See SUBJECT HEADING

State air travel
establishes priority schedule, SB-1036;
HB-1769

State employees
See EMPLOYMENT

State Finance Act
commemorative birth certificate
revenue, Dir. Public Health certify
amount, HB-2760
franchise taxes
deposit of 60% of all taxes into
Franchise Tax Distribution
Fund for school districts, SB-
409

petty cash funds
exempts certain expenditures from
Dept. CMS approval; permits
establishment of special petty
cash funds, SB-142; HB-121

State Government Procurement Code
creates; standardized purchasing
procedures, SB-1624; HB-2898

State Moneys Act
disqualification of depository institution
because of its acquisition by another
institution, prohibits, HB-3276
security for State moneys on deposit
bonds and notes secured by
mortgages or trust deeds on
unencumbered real estate
worth sum invested or loaned,
State Treasurer may accept,
HB-190

State Officers
See SUBJECT HEADINGS

State Records Act
reports of impaired physicians not
considered records under Act, HB-
1955

STATE MANDATES ACT
due process mandates
administration of justice, subjects due
process mandate to 100% State
reimbursement, HB-3043
exemptions from
automobile tax, prohibits local gov'tal.
tax on auto purchased by person for
rental purposes, SB-2057
county treasurers paid on same
schedule as county sheriffs in
counties under 2 million, HB-1834

equalization factor for assessment year
1985 shall not exceed that for 1983,
SB-485

pensions, Chicago Firemen (Article 6)
annuities based on salary on date
preceding withdrawal (now
average of 4 highest yrs. of last
10 yrs. service), HB-732
STATE MANDATES ACT—Cont.
disability and occupational disease benefits, automatic annual increase of 3%, HB-730
increase automatic annual increase, HB-41
maximum pension, increases to 80% of salary, HB-731
min. monthly annuity $500/month for certain firemen; increases widow annuities, HB-440
ordinary disability benefits, extends eligibility period, HB-727
raise occupational disease disability benefit, HB-42
Secretary of Board assigned to active duty at board office for duration of his term as Sec., HB-708
widow election to receive pension of 50% of deceased husband's, HB-65
widows annuity, increases minimum annuity for certain widows, HB-729
pensions, Chicago Teachers (Article 17)
increase & compound automatic annual increase; members eligible age 56, HB-2836
increase for each yr. of creditable service times number of years receiving benefits, HB-114
increase survivor & children pension, SB-55, 1651:HB-211
new retirement formula, SB-1554
raises maximum death benefit, HB-2754
raises minimum survivor & children pensions, SB-55
reduces service req. for early retirement without discount to 30 yrs; redefines average salary, HB-3202
pensions, County Employees and Officers (Article 9)
benefits not to differ on basis of sex where such differences exist, HB-411
pensions, Downst. Police (Article 3)
extension of fireman's health insurance continuance privilege to downstate police, HB-355
non-participants with 15 yrs. employment with police dept. may buy credits, HB-806
pensions, Downst. Teachers (Article 16)
increase for each yr. of creditable service times number of years receiving benefits, HB-114
new retirement formula, SB-1554
reduces service req. for early retirement without discount to 30 yrs; redefines average salary, HB-3202
pensions, Downstate Firefighters (Article 4)
increase minimum monthly pension for surviving spouses, disabled firefighters, certain retirees, HB-61
payment of 3% interest on refunds of member contributions, HB-59
pensions, State Employees (Article 14)
increase for each yr. of creditable service times number of years receiving benefits, HB-114
new retirement formula, SB-1554
pensions, State Universities (Article 15)
increase for each yr. of creditable service times number of years receiving benefits, HB-114
new retirement formula, SB-1554
school nurses paid on basis of teacher salary schedule based on ed. & experience, HB-3648
VDI Users Safety Act, HB-620
Intergovernmental Cooperation Commission State mandates fiscal note, Commission to prepare on bills creating or expanding mandate for units of local gov't., sch. dist., & community college dist., SB-1677
STATE MILITIA
See MILITARY AND NAVAL DEPARTMENT
STATE OFFICERS
See SUBJECT HEADINGS
STATE TREASURER
Agricultural Premium Fund transfer of funds from GRF, authorizes, HB-3630
Capital Development Bond Act State treasurer countersignature, clarifies requirement, HB-1890
disposition of interest State Treasurer disposition of interest from investment or deposit of certain public funds, SB-2038
General Obligation Bond Act notice to Comptroller and State Treasurer that monies exceed amount to be transferred may be made by Gov. representative, HB-1249
transfers from Road Fund and GRF made by Treasurer alone, HB-1118
investments savings and loan, prohibits State Treasurer to invest in unless S & L pledge not to make loans to So. Africa, HB-285
South Africa
STATE TREASURER—Cont.

bank seeking to State depository, disqualified if loans to So. Africa, HB-285

savings and loan, prohibits State Treasurer to invest in unless S & L pledge not to make loans to So. Africa, HB-285

STATE TREASURY

Agricultural Premium Fund

transfer of funds from GRF, authorizes, HB-3630

Build Illinois Fund

distribution of tax revenues from occupation & use taxes, HB-568

increases transfers to Build IL Purposes Fund, HB-3396

State occupation & use taxes, percentage of receipts between 11/1/84 and 10/1/85 to be deposited into, HB-568

Child Abuse Prevention Fund

authorizes receipt of private donations; Fund to retain earned interest; fee from recording of birth records deposited into, SB-1583;HB-2760

commemorative birth certificate revenue, deposit into Fund, HB-2760

interest earned shall remain in Fund; permits private donations, HB-3476

Common School Fund

dog racing privilege tax revenues deposited into, HB-885

Lottery proceeds and interest from Lottery Fund deposited into, SB-248, 305; HB-710, 919, 920

removes certain obsolete language in re, SB-253

transfer of 51% net lottery revenues into, requires; St. Bd. Education certify annual cost of public education in IL, HB-795

Criminal Correction Surcharge Fund

additional penalty on fines in criminal & traffic cases, HB-3525

Domestic Violence Shelter and Service Fund

commemorative birth certificate revenue, deposit into Fund, HB-2760

Exxon Oil Overcharge Settlement Trust Fund, creates, HB-3475

Farm Emergency Assistance Fund

funds used for certain payments under Emergency Farm Credit Allocation Act, authorizes, SB-1037

Fire Prevention Fund

transfer funds to General Obligation Bond Retirement Fund to pay off IL Fire Institute debt, HB-1440

General Revenue Fund

Build Illinois, monthly transfers from GRF to various funds for, HB-568

STATE TREASURY—Cont.

sch. central services costs, requires quarterly transfers to GRF; deposit of fed. funds for general administration into State Bd. Education Intra-Agency Fund, HB-995

Grade Crossing Protection Fund

increases monthly transfer from Motor Fuel Tax Fund to; money to be used for grade crossing surfaces and signals, SB-303

IL Race Track Improvement Fund

expenditures made pursuant to competitive bidding, requires, HB-2486

IL Standardbred Breeders Fund

deposit 12 1/2% (now 8 1/2%) of privilege taxes from horse racing into; additional transfers from GRF, SB-1504

moneys used for races limited to IL conceived horses, SB-1944

Impoundment Control Act, IL creates; executive branch authorization to impound funds; approval by G.A. with assistance from Auditor General, HB-2241

Intra-Agency Services Fund

DCCA recovery of federal program monies for general administration, requires deposit into fund until 1987, HB-1959

Land Bank Fund

regulation of use; deletes provisions creating position of director of fund, SB-318

Local Government Distributive Fund

increases monthly transfer from GRF, SB-1231

Lottery Fund, State

Common School Fund, proceeds from Lottery and interest from Lottery Fund deposited into, HB-710

Manteno Veterans Home Fund

changes name to George H. Ryan Veterans Home Fund, HB-3653

Metropolitan Fair and Exposition Authority refunding bonds issuance, HB-3396

Motor Fuel Tax Fund

projects over $25,000, prohibits use of local personnel, HB-819

vehicle emissions inspection program, deletes provisions for funding, SB-396

Motor Fuel Tax funds

funds received by cities over 500,000 used for reconstruction or improvement of any residential street, HB-1869

Natural Heritage Endowment Trust Fund Act

makes Fund account of Dept. of Conservation funded from Build IL Purposes Fund,
STATE TREASURY—Cont.

Race Track Improvement Fund
abolishes; 1/3 breakage into GRF, HB-3518
race track reimbursement for provision
of overflow facilities for other tracks,
Fund monies to be used for, SB-576

Special Funds
establishment of new funds
see also: PUBLIC FUNDS AND
MONIES
Airport Legal Assistance Fund,
HB-3496
Alcohol & Drug Abuse Fund, HB-
2253
Alcohol and Drug Abuse
Education and Prevention Fund,
SB-202;HB-1873
All-terrain Vehicle Safety Act
Fund, HB-3177
Alzheimer's Disease Research
Fund, SB-62
Anatomical Gift Expense Fund,
HB-1893
Ballot Pamphlet Fund, IL, HB-
3375
Bank Examiners' Education Fund,
IL, SB-2300
Bicycle License and Registration
Fund, HB-1771
Build IL Bond Retirement and
Interest Fund, Build IL Bond
Fund, Build IL Purposes Fund,
Local Tourism Fund, HB-568
Catastrophic Major Illness
Protection Fund, HB-2008
Cemetery Consumer Protection
Fund, HB-1589
Chi. Public School Lottery Fund,
HB-869
Cigarette Health Hazard Survival
Fund, SB-1500
Commercialization and
Infrastructure Assistance Bond
Fund, HB-1800
Community Fire Protection Grant
Fund, SB-176
Consumer Bank Fund, HB-0699
Consumer Intervention Fund, SB-
1025, 1885; HB-2970, 3296
Contractor's License Fund, SB-
2134
County Corrections
Reimbursement Fund, SB-1702
County Fair Youth Program
Building Fund, HB-2640, 2780
Crime Prevention Organization
Grant Fund, SB-510
DCFS Training Fund, HB-3477
Dental Disciplinary Fund, SB-
1030
Dept. of Veterans Annual Lottery
Fund, SB-1928

STATE TREASURY—Cont.

Education Residential Property
Tax Replacement Fund, HB-
875
Election Campaign Fund, HB-
1020
Electric Utility Educational Tax
Fund, HB-2320
Elementary and Secondary
Educational Assistance Fund,
SB-248
Emergency Med. Services Fund,
SB-1304
Emergency Medical Services
Operating Fund, HB-0545
Employment Training Fund, HB-
147
Enterprise Development and Job
Creation Fund, SB-213
Excellence in Nursing Home Care
Fund, HB-2247
Exxon Oil Overcharge Settlement
Trust Fund, HB-3475
Fair Race Track Improvement
Fund, HB-1558
Farm Emergency Assistance
Fund, HB-1090
Fed. Job Training Information
System Revolving Fund; Public
Infrastructure Construction
Loan Revolving Fund, SB-2286
Firearm Owner's Notification
Fund, SB-2003
Firearm Owners Identification
Fund, HB-382
Franchise Tax Distribution Fund,
SB-409
Gaming Law Enforcement Fund,
IL, SB-1552
Gang Violence Victims and
Witnesses Fund, HB-484
General Liability Re-Insurance
Fund, HB-2907
Gubernatorial Elections Fund, SB-
171; HB-574, 2673
Habitat Stamp Fund, HB-1490
Handgun Control Fund, SB-63
Hazardous and Solid Waste
Recycling and Treatment Fund,
HB-2383
High Impact Training Services
Fund, IL, SB-215
Highway Advertising Control
Fund, HB-859
Homeowner's Emergency
Assistance Revolving Fund,
HB-2801
IL Health Care Cost Containment
Special Studies Fund, HB-3266
IL Beach Marina Fund, HB-1961
IL Civic Center Bond Fund; IL
Civic Center Bond Retirement
& Interest Fund; Metro. Expo.
Auditorium & Office Bldg.
Bond Proceeds Fund, HB-2421
STATE TREASURY—Cont.
IL Development Financing Commission Loan Fund, SB-2236
IL Education Fund, HB-2471
IL Emergency Employment Development Fund, SB-721
IL Enterprise Zone Major Employer Utility Tax Grant Fund, HB-2435
IL Gaming Law Enforcement Fund, HB-3300
IL Industrial Coal Utilization Fund; State Rail Freight Loan Repayment Fund; Natural Heritage Endowment Trust Fund, SB-448
IL Veterans Home Fund, HB-3476
IL Veterans’ Home Grant Fund, HB-3628
Illinois State Pharmacy Disciplinary Fund, HB-968; 1343
Insurance Financial Regulation Fund, SB-1294; HB-2438, 2444
Interlocal Insurance Pool Loan Fund, SB-1985
International and Promotional Fund, SB-1264
Job Training Program Fund, HB-2253
Land of Lincoln Fund, HB-2116
Local Correctional and Courthouse Facilities Construction Fund, HB-3509
Local Governmental Assistance Revolving Loan Fund, HB-3575
Local Infrastructure Project Fund, SB-374
Local School District Fund, HB-649
Lottery Education Fund, SB-582
Lottery for Education Fund, HB-435
Mandated Categorical School Programs Fund, SB-747
Manteno Veterans Home Fund, HB-2429
McCormick Place Operations Fund, SB-1454
Mental Health Education Fund, SB-1243
Metropolitan Fair and Exposition Fair Authority Completion Note Subordinate Fund, SB-1249; HB-568
Milk Commodity Trust Fund, HB-950
Minority and Female Business Surety Fund, HB-754, 2053
Missing and Exploited Children Trust Fund, SB-1285

STATE TREASURY—Cont.
Motor Fuel Tax Fund, HB-1779
Municipal Earnings Tax Fund, HB-625
Natural Heritage Fund, HB-3473
NIU Income Fund, SB-1162
Open Space Lands Acquisition and Development Fund, HB-2057
Orphan Underground Storage Tank Fund, SB-114
Pesticide Control Fund, SB-1164; HB-1775
Prairie State 2000 Fund, SB-1156
Public Utility Acquisition Bond Retirement and Interest Fund; Public Utility Acquisition Fund, HB-2628
Radiation Protection Fund, HB-1939
Real Estate Time-Share Registration Fund, SB-1417; HB-650
Response Contractors Indemnification Fund, HB-3207
Responsibly Build Illinois Fund, HB-570
Rural Economic Development Grant Fund and Rural Infrastructure Construction Loan Revolving Fund, SB-2255
School Aid Income Tax Fund, SB-44, 410
School District Income Tax Fund, SB-196; HB905, 1837
Self Insurers Security Fund, HB-1263
Small Business Assistance Fund, SB-1408
Small Contractors Surety Bond Guarantee Revolving Fund, HB-2774
Special Events Revolving Fund, HB-1970
State Farm Debt Restructuring Fund, SB-2097; HB-3357
State Rail Freight Loan Repayment Fund, SB-795
State Recycling Fund, HB-2124
State Scholarship Fund, HB-1206
Superconducting Super Collider Fund, HB-1935
Tax Loss Impact Grant Fund, HB-316
Teacher Incentive Pay Fund, SB-231
Technical Education Training Fund, SB-219
Toll Highway Authority Fund, IL, SB-2176
Trades and Occupations Recovery Fund, HB-773
Traffic and Criminal Conviction Surcharge Fund, HB-1567
STATE TREASURY—Cont.
Transportation Regulatory Fund, SB-756; HB-2196
Underground Tank Leak Detection and Clean-up Fund, HB-1828
Uninsured Motorist Victim Injury Compensation Fund, SB-1621; HB-3306
Universal Telephone Service Fund, SB-934
Utility Trust Fund, SB-1461
Vocational and Technical Education Training Fund, SB-1154
Worker's Compensation Insurance Fund, HB-1515
Workers' Compensation Insurance Fund, HB-2769
World's Fair Authority Fund, HB-1144
Worlds Fair Authority Fund, SB-104
Youth Employment Program Fund, HB-2512
Podiatric Disciplinary Fund, IL State deposits to be used for administration of Podiatric Act, SB-170
Tourism Fund
Build IL Fund, changes name of Tourism Fund to, HB-568
State Board of Education Intra-Agency Fund
sch. general administration federal funds deposited into; quarterly transfers of central services costs to GRF, HB-995
State Construction Account Fund
federal reimbursements for expenditures from fund to be deposited into fund, HB-1868, 2875
State Revenue Sharing Act
bond escrow accounts, State Treasurer to deposit portion of taxig dist. money into per dist. request, HB-1455
increases monthly transfer from GRF to Local Gov't. Distributive Fund, SB-1231; HB-1442
Thoroughbred Breeders Fund
additional purposes for use of, SB-1580
Traffic and Criminal Conviction Surcharge Fund
deposit of additional penalties for criminal & traffic offense fines; allocation of narcotics fines to local gov't. units, HB-3290
warrants
Compt. may examine any transaction prior to drawing, SB-1817
Working Capital Revolving Fund
moneys invested & reinvested and all earnings deposited into Fund for same purposes as all moneys in Fund, HB-3194
STATE TREASURY—Cont.
not subject to appropriation; Aud. Gen. audit income & expenditures subject to Fund, HB-3221

STATE'S ATTORNEY
See ATTORNEY GENERAL AND STATE'S ATTORNEYS

STATE'S ATTORNEYS
See ATTORNEY GENERAL AND STATE'S ATTORNEYS

STATUTES
IL Revised Statutes
Legislative Reference Bureau make available on computer for public or govt'al. agencies; LRB adopt rules and set fees, HB-792

STRIKES
See COLLECTIVE BARGAINING

TAXATION
Automobile Renting Occupation and Use Tax Act
rates, increases to 5% (now 4%), HB-251
Bingo License and Tax Act
additional 2 bingo games after single day prize limit reached, allows, SB-422
aggregate daily prize limit, raises to $2,700, HB-424
special games, eliminates provision that one card valid for all 5 of day's special games; removes card price limitations, HB-421
women's auxiliaries of sponsoring organization may manage operations, HB-422
Boxing and Wrestling Act, Professional gross receipts tax on sale of admission tickets, reduces, HB-34
Build Illinois
distribution of tax revenues relevant to new Build IL funds, HB-568
casino gambling, permits in cities over 1 million, HB-175
Cigarette Tax Act
cigarette and cigarette use tax imposes additional, SB-1273, 1500; HB-568, 2538
increases, HB-1311
short title, revises, HB-2571; HB-2(SS-2)
tax return filing deadline extends one business day when date falls on wk-d. or State holiday, HB-460
noon of next business day following present deadline, HB-461
TAXATION—Cont.
city or county application of retailers occupation tax, place where coal severed from earth is place of sale, SB-446
Commercial Renting Occupation and Use Tax Act creates; tax on rental property from rental receipts in lieu of occupation & use taxes on property at time of purchase, owner option, SB-1395
counties authorizes additional occupational & use tax with reduction of property tax, HB-1517
automobile tax, prohibits on auto purchased by person for rental purposes, SB-2057
Cook County appropriations & tax levies, validates, HB-1338, 3072
highways, inc. maximum tax rate limit; removes certain referenda requirements, HB-1114
highways, increases federal aid matching tax rate, HB-1113
motor vehicle license tax and 2% occupation & use tax, allows imposition, HB-2244
occupation & use taxes imposed by State rather than local entity, HB-3032
personal property exempt from State occupation & use taxes, eliminates local option, HB-1091
sales tax revenue annual advance distributions, HB-1675
sanitary landfill tax, authorizes; proceeds for construction & maintenance of roads, HB-2973
State collection, increases amount to be retained by State, SB-2039
tax rate limitation, not applicable if limit is increased pursuant to referendum, SB-557
taxes under Local Gov'tal. & Gov'tal. Employees Tort Immunity Act exempt from general tax rate limitations, HB-3557
Emergency Services and Disaster Agency authorizes political subdiv. other than counties to levy .05% tax under Act, HB-3103, 3161
restores authorization for .05% tax for emergency services & disaster operations, SB-1643
Farm Development Act
grant program for heavily indebted farmers, Authority to administer; farmland tax provisions, HB-1090
firearms and ammunition, prohibits local taxation, HB-410
Gas Revenue Tax Act
alternative computation based on number of units used, SB-1452
annual tax returns, increases average monthly tax liability which will allow, SB-1709
claims for erroneously paid credit or refunds, limits, HB-2133
exemptions fuel & electricity used in production or operation of pollution control facility, HB-3303, 3379
gross receipts - community colleges, sch. dists., nonpublic sch., HB-1879
gross receipts fr. organizations exempt from federal taxation, SB-188
gross receipts from organizations exempt from federal taxation; prohibits pass-on to org., SB-188;HB-845
residential customers qualifying for Sr. Cit. & Disabled Persons Property Tax Relief Act, HB-1432
interest rate payable by State, HB-3280
retail sale of natural gas and electricity, provides for gross receipts tax on; repeals Public Util. Rev. Act & Gas Rev. Tax Act, HB-1065
tax rate from 5% of gross receipts to 2.1¢ per therm, SB-334;HB-18 reduces on gross receipts from residential customers, HB-804
tax return filing deadline extends one business day when date falls on wk-d. or State holiday, HB-460 noon of next business day following present deadline, HB-461
gasohol increases occupation & use taxes by 1% per cent per gal. Federal Excise Tax decrease, SB-254;HB-1090
increases use & occupation taxes to 5% beginning 1/1/86, HB-753
obsolete language, removes from State occupation & use tax Acts, HB-1998 raises rates; derivative of cereal grain; Dept. Revenue gallonage records, HB-571
Horse Racing Act surcharge on winnings; reduce tax rate on privilege of conducting parimutuel wagering; funds generated used for larger purses, 50% to licensee; property tax abatement, HB-568
hospital admission privilege tax, imposes, HB-1893
TAXATION—Cont.

Hotel Operations Tax Act

tax return filing deadline
extends one business day when
date falls on wk-d. or State
donation, HB-460
noon of next business day
following present deadline, HB-461

Income Tax, Illinois
See SUBJECT HEADING

insurance companies
local taxation prohibitions and
impositions, HB-3607
taxation by political subdivisions,
allows, SB-1247

investment tax credit
high impact businesses may locate in
Foreign Trade Sub-Zones; eligible
for tax credit, SB-1706

jai alai
licenses, taxes, regulates; legalizes pari-
mutuel wagering; Jai Alai Control
Board, HB-1485

Land Trust Recordation and Transfer Tax
Act
creates; recordation of certain
documents in re transfers of
beneficial interest; imposition of tax
thereon, HB-1547

libraries
increases maximum tax rate allowed
with referendum, SB-560

local government tax receipts
Infrastructure Revolving Loan Fund,
creates to administer distribution of
federal loan moneys to local gov’ts.;
use of certain tax receipts to repay
loans, authorizes, HB-241

interest paid to reg. sch. sup’t. when
sch. dist. not elect to have interest
earned on collected & undistributed
taxes, HB-1453

Local Governmental Tax Collection Act
abatement of taxes if elect to receive
interest on undistributed taxes,
deletes requirement, SB-623

county tax rate reduction, deletes
requirement when taxing dist.
receive interest on collected but
undistributed taxes; deletes
requirement to publish notice of use
of such interest, HB-769

local messages tax
reauthorizes imposition, SB-893
repeals authority to impose, SB-730

local sales tax
collections, reduces %age retained by
State to cover costs, HB-1275

local telecommunications tax
authorizes imposition, SB-730
repeals authorization, SB-893

Messages Tax Act

TAXATION—Cont.

exemptions
gross receipts - community
colleges, sch. dists., nonpublic
sch., HB-1879
gross receipts - transmitting
nonbusiness messages from
residences, HB-1036
gross receipts from organizations
exempt from federal taxation;
prohibits pass-on to org., SB-
188; HB-845

residential customers qualifying
for Sr. Cit. & Disabled Persons
Property Tax Relief Act, HB-
1432
tax rate
reduces on gross receipts from
residential customers, HB-804
tax return filing deadline
extends one business day when
date falls on wk-d. or State
donation, HB-460
noon of next business day
following present deadline, HB-461

Motor Fuel Tax Law
additional 3¢ per gal. tax on all motor
fuel, HB-2280
credit against current tax liability for
amounts due to taxpayer from Dept.
in lieu of credit memo or refund,
authorizes, HB-3042

exemptions
diesel fuel tax, exempts 1st div.
vehicle from additional 2 1/2
cent tax, HB-359

public school dist. vehicles used to
transport students, SB-336
vehicles owned & leased by public
sch. dist., used for
transportation of students, HB-
1480

financial bonds guaranteeing payment
of tax due, removes requirement,
HB-2937

identification cards, requires in cab of
commercial vehicles, SB-244

increases basic tax; extra revenue to
counties, cities & road dists., HB-
3053

increases monthly transfer from fund to
Grade Crossing Protection Fund;
money to be used for grade crossing
surfaces and signals, SB-303

municipal 1¢ per gal. tax on motor fuel
sold within municipality, SB-212

quarterly reports
allows inclusion of certain info
that was unavailable in previous
quarters, SB-419

receipt & disbursement of funds,
specifies person responsible in special
districts; deletes that road dist. must
levy tax as prerequisite to receipt of
Fund monies, HB-3398
TAXATION—Cont.
refund or credit memo, allows taxpayer to request, HB-2937
motor vehicles
county motor veh. license tax & 2%
occupation & use tax, allows imposition, HB-2244
designations for flat weight tax rates, revisions and new taxes, SB-495
new motor vehicles manufactured in U.S. deduction from occupation and use taxes, SB-1256
privilege tax, changes on certain vehicles to 5% of selling price (now $30), HB-570
use tax, excludes value of trade-in from “selling price”, SB-1550; HB-2652
Multistate Tax Compact
adopts; Dir. of Revenue serve on Multistate Tax Commission; permits access to certain tax info, SB-1209
Municipal Earnings Tax
authorizes municipalities over 5,000 to levy; req. referendum, HB-625
municipal taxes
authorizes 1¢ per gal. tax on motor fuel sold within municipality, SB-212
automobile tax, prohibits on auto purchased by person for rental purposes, SB-2057
bans home rule unit from imposing tax based on fees imposed by another govt. unit without permission, SB-1538
gross receipts, excludes tax added to bills under Public Utilities Act, SB-1789
gross rental receipts from hotel rooms, tax deposited into city general corporate fund for expenditure at authority’s direction, HB-2841
higher ed. institutions in home rule units to register, collect, and remit taxes, SB-1159
hotel tax revenues solely to promote tourism and conventions, SB-1818
hotel tax uses and %age therefor, specifies, SB-2152; HB-3183
income tax, home rule cities over 2 mil. may impose by ordinance, HB-3344
leasing motor vehicles, privilege tax, HB-2642
municipal supplementary sales tax, authorizes; referendum, SB-1951
municipal utility tax, excludes State utility taxes from gross receipts subject to mun. utility tax, SB-394
excludes tax added from gross receipts subject to municipal utility tax, HB-2843
occupation & use taxes
additional 1/2% with referendum and 130,000 - 2 million population, SB-1951

TAXATION—Cont.
imposed by State rather than local entity, HB-3032
personal property exempt from State occupation & use taxes, eliminates local option, HB-1091
raises maximum rate, HB-3162
prohibits tax or surcharge on park dist. fees, HB-2835
rate increase for police protection, allows; backdoor referendum, HB-80
sales tax revenue annual advance distributions, HB-1675
sanitary landfill tax, authorizes; proceeds for construction & maintenance of roads, HB-2973
State collection, increases amount to be retained by State, SB-2039
tax increment financing project, city without unemployment statistics may use rate of county, SB-1700
tax or surcharge on mooring or docking fees imposed by park district, prohibits, HB-2788
township tax levy ceiling for general assistance, increases, HB-3109
occupation and use taxes
alcohol liquor, additional 3¢ per drink, SB-2238
Build IL Fund, percentage of receipts to be deposited into between 11/1/84 and 10/1/85, HB-568
cigarette tax, provides certain taxes part of occupation & use taxes, HB-2538
coal exploration and equipment, imposes taxes at 0%, SB-1952; HB-3096
computer software, specifically incl. as taxable tangible personal property; defines, HB-3047, 3643
credit against current tax liability for amounts due to taxpayer from Dept. in lieu of credit memo or refund, authorizes, HB-3042
deductions
new motor vehicles manufactured in U.S., SB-1256
definition of maintaining a place of business in IL, revises, SB-2037; HB-313
exemptions
businesses investing in So. Africa ineligible for certain, HB-2530
Dept. Rev. furnish list of persons & entities exempt to municipalities & counties twice a year, HB-538
enterprise zone, building equipment incorporated into real estate situated in, HB-255
food bill mandatory service charges stated separately, HB-1329
TAXATION—Cont.

fuel & electricity used in production or operation of pollution control facility, HB-3303, 3379

hearing aids, SB-162; HB-365

machinery & equipment used for maintenance, repair, research, development; computers for product design, production, SB-602

manufacturing machinery & equipment, includes machinery & equipment used for maintenance, research, development and computers used for design & production of such equipment, SB-521

financial bonds guaranteeing payment of tax due, removes requirement, HB-2937

food consumed on premises, phases out tax on, SB-519; HB-462

food taxed at 0%, requires except for food prepared for consumption on premises where sold, SB-513

gasohol, removes obsolete language, HB-1998

local entity occupation and use taxes imposed by State rather than local entity, HB-3032

oil field equipment, imposes State taxes at 0% on equipment over $250, SB-430; HB-198

parental sponsorship (now only teacher) of exempt student organizations, SB-1708

persons in leasing or rental business, tax payment alternatives, SB-163

products other than cigarettes, increases State occupation & use taxes, SB-1688

sale of personal services, imposes taxes on, SB-1235

tax return filing deadline extends one business day when date falls on wk-d. or State holiday, HB-460 noon of next business day following present deadline, HB-461

privilege taxes increases amount from harness racing paid into IL Standardbred Breeders Fund, HB-2779

property tax See REVENUE ACT OF 1939

Property Tax Freeze Act creates; freeze ad valorem property taxes, SB-3661

public community colleges tax rates, authorizes increase without referendum, HB-961

TAXATION—Cont.

Public Utilities Act alternative computation based on number of units used, SB-1452

Public Utilities Revenue Act alternative computation based on number of units used, SB-1452

credit or refund enterprise zone businesses may file claim for amount of pass-on of municipal & State taxes, SB-217

exemptions fuel & electricity used in production or operation of pollution control facility, HB-3303, 3379

gross receipts - community colleges, sch. dists., nonpublic sch., HB-1879

gross receipts from organizations exempt from federal taxation; prohibits pass-on to org., SB-188; HB-845

residential customers qualifying for Sr. Cit. & Disabled Persons Property Tax Relief Act, HB-1432

interest rate payable by State, HB-3280

retail sale of natural gas and electricity, provides for gross receipts tax on; repeals Public Util. Rev. Act & Gas Rev. Tax Act, HB-1065

tax rate from 5% of gross receipts to .31¢ per kilowatt-hr., SB-334; HB-18 reduces on gross receipts from residential customers, HB-804

tax return filing deadline extends one business day when date falls on wk-d. or State holiday, HB-460 noon of next business day following present deadline, HB-461

public utility taxes gross revenues tax on telephone co. providing certain intrastate interexchange service, imposes; proceeds into Universal Telephone Service Fund, SB-934 limits refunds of taxes illegally collected or paid by public utility, HB-811

municipal utility tax, excludes State utility taxes from gross receipts subject to muni. utility tax, SB-394

refunds for recovery of pass-on city & State utility taxes, Enterprise Zone businesses may file claims for, SB-665

public water districts contracting for water supply, expands authority; Joint Action Water Agencies; tax levies; referenda, SB-1254

property tax See REVENUE ACT OF 1939

Property Tax Freeze Act creates; freeze ad valorem property taxes, SB-3661

public community colleges tax rates, authorizes increase without referendum, HB-961
TAXATION—Cont.

Real Estate Transfer Tax Act
exemptions
deeds for satisfaction of debt and
deeds to satisfy judgment liens, SB-131
deeds issued pursuant to mortgage
foreclosure, HB-120, 189, 644
exempts trust documents issued to
mortgage holders in certain
instances, HB-3052

Retailers Occupation Tax Act
See Also: occupation and use tax acts
business reduction grant for businesses
with restricted access due to DOT
projects if business falls below
certain levels, SB-1551
c煤
place of sale for city or county tax
application is place where coal
severed from earth, SB-446
coin counting devices approved by
Dept. Rev., requires on vending
machines of personal property, SB-
47

credits
investment credit for property in
IL Foreign Trade Zone, SB-319
place of business subject to
restricted access due to State
highway construction, HB-3513
delinquent taxes
changes rate of interest payable by
State, HB-3281
decreases rate of interest; reduces
interest rate on overpayments;
SB-2174; HB-3446
equalizes interest rates for
overpayments & underpayments,
SB-1709
equalizes interest rate payable for
overpayments & underpayments,
SB-1882
exemptions
bldg. materials sold by IL retailers
for enterprise zone construction,
SB-1614
sale of bldg. materials used in IL
Foreign Trade Zone, SB-319
sale or use of farm machinery and
equipment, SB-429; HB-527
gasohol
increases by 1% per one cent per
gal. Fed. Excise Tax decrease,
SB-254; HB-1090
increases to 5% beginning 1/1/86,
HB-753
interest rate payable by State, HB-
3279, 3281
liquid propane gas not used as motor
fuel, eliminates prepayment
requirement, HB-997
liquid propane gas, eliminates
prepayment requirement, SB-212

TAXATION—Cont.
not applicable to sales made by certain
non-profit organizations, HB-2762
overpayments and underpayments
delinquent tax interest rate,
decreases; reduces interest rate
paid on overpayments, SB-2174
equalizes interest rates, SB-1882
prepaid taxes
venders discount applies; requires
quarter monthly payments if
monthly prepaid taxes exceed
$25,000, HB-781
quarter monthly payments
payment of 100% of actual tax
liability in lieu of payments
based on actual prior tax
liability, allows, SB-1730
retail sale of natural gas and electricity,
provides for gross receipts tax on;
repeals Public Util. Rev. Act & Gas
Rev. Tax Act, HB-1065
sales tax liabilities, enforcement of
liens; suspension of insurance
employee license for nonpayment;
tax evasion penalties, HB-3481
unpaid taxes, changes penalty rate,
HB-3449
venders discount
applies to prepaid taxes; requires
quarter monthly payments if
monthly prepaid taxes exceed
$25,000, HB-781

Revenue Act of 1939
See SUBJECT HEADING
sale of personal services, imposes occupation
and use taxes on, SB-1235

schools
annual levy for payment of employer &
employee contributions to Medicare,
authorizes, SB-2256
Chi. bldg. purposes tax rate, carries
forward extension of maximum rate
from calendar year 1985, SB-
1799; HB-3129
fire prevention and safety tax levy,
increases maximum, HB-984
increases maximum tax rates; permits
levy of tax equal to expenditures for
utilities and textbooks, HB-982
maximum tax rate limitations on
proposed dist. during dist. formation
proceedings, deletes, HB-2741
reduces maximum operating tax rate
for unit dists., SB-1267
school aid income tax, creates, HB-
1481
school aid, creates State income tax
for; eliminates local property tax for
ed. purposes and Summer Sch. Fund
Tax Levy, SB-44, 410
School District Income Tax Act,
creates; tax income after
referendum, SB-196; HB-905, 1837
TAXATION—Cont.
school dists. levy tax to repay moneys for temporary relocation expenses, SB-115; HB-218, 409
self-insurance against loss or liability: payment by annual property tax, SB-2090
tax levy for local funding of corrective action under Asbestos Abatement Act; reimbursement provisions; contractors; HB-1252
tax levy for tuition of community college students residing outside comm. coll. dist., SB-355; HB-585
Senior Citizens Real Estate Tax Deferral Act includes disabled persons over 60 yrs., HB-2727
maximum income level, raises SB-257; HB-385
Service Occupation Tax See Also: occupation and use tax acts credits investment credit for property in IL Foreign Trade Zone, SB-319 exemptions sale of bldg. materials used in IL Foreign Trade Zone, SB-319 sale or use of farm machinery and equipment, SB-429; HB-527 gasohol increases by 1% per one cent per gal. Fed. Excise Tax decrease, SB-254; HB-1090 increases to 5% beginning 1/1/86, HB-753
Service Use Tax Act See Also: occupation and use tax acts credits investment credit for property in IL Foreign Trade Zone, SB-319 exemptions sale of bldg. materials used in IL Foreign Trade Zone, SB-319 sale or use of farm machinery and equipment, SB-429; HB-527 gasohol increases by 1% per one cent per gal. Fed. Excise Tax decrease, SB-254; HB-1090 increases to 5% beginning 1/1/86, HB-753
Southwestern IL Development Authority creates; promote growth in Madison & St. Clair counties; bonding, taxing authority, HB-2585
Special Service Area Act cities & counties levying tax in special service area keep proceeds in separate fund, HB-2590
Stock Transfer Tax Act creates; graduated tax on sale or transfer of stock and certificates of interest on property; proceeds used for 1992 Chi. World’s Fair, SB-104
TAXATION—Cont.
stocks, commodities or options repeals ban on State/county/municipal taxes, HB-3249
Tax Anticipation Note Act amounts; interest rates; manner of refunding, HB-1258
tax exempt foundations State Board of Ed. to disseminate info to all boards & superintendents to receive gifts for benefit of local sch. dists., HB-605
tax levies Chi. Board of Ed., tax levy to provide free pupil transportation, HB-1407 Chicago Board of Education, removes certain levy limitation; requires estimate of tax revenues on annual budgets, HB-45 cities under 500,000 pump water from Lake Mich.; raise debt limits; Joint Action Water Agencies; tax levies; referenda, SB-1254; HB-2199 Community Mental Health, Alcoholism and Substance Abuse Services Act, creates; local boards provide services; tax levy with referenda authority, HB-2458 conservation dist. tax levy for funding endangered species research; requires referendum, HB-929 fire protection dist., raises maximum tax rates dists. may levy, HB-908 park district tax levy for safety purposes, allows, HB-1395 RTA tax on persons selling jet aircraft fuel at retail, authorizes, SB-2151 sch. dist. fire prevention & safety tax levy, increases maximum, HB-984 sch. dist. tax levy to pay tuition of community college students residing in part of sch. dist. outside community college dist., SB-355; HB-585 school aid, creates State income tax for; eliminates local property tax for ed. purposes and Summer Sch. Fund Tax Levy, SB-44 School District Income Tax Act, creates; tax income after referendum, SB-196 school dists. levy tax to repay moneys for temporary relocation expenses, SB-115; HB-218, 409 Southwestern IL Development Authority, creates; Madison & St. Clair Counties; growth; bonds; tax levies, SB-2302 Township Industrial Project Revenue Bond Act, creates; authorizes industrial projects, revenue bonds, tax levy, HB-1886 township’s authority for general assistance tax levies, increases ceiling, HB-449
TAXATION—Cont.
unit of gov’t. issue debt to retire debt or obligation found invalid or in default; authorizes tax levy, HB-2028

tax returns
filing deadline
deadline extended to noon of next business day, HB-461
when date falls on wk-d. or State holiday, extends deadline one business day, HB-460

Taxing District Reserve Fund Act
special reserve fund for payment of tax refunds, authorizes local gov’t. units and taxing districts to accumulate monies in, SB-265

Taxpayer Sunshine Act
creates; publication of notice of surplus by taxing dist. on ad valorem taxes, HB-1672
requires publication of surplus amount of fund from revenues of ad valorem tax, HB-1672

Telecommunications Excise Tax Act
definitional changes; 1¢ per gal. tax on motor fuel sold within municipality, SB-212
interstate telecommunications originated or received in IL before taxable; intrastate, removes “in this State” ref., HB-3115
local telecommunications tax
authorizes imposition, SB-730
repeals authorization, SB-893

Tobacco Products
products other than cigarettes, increases State occupation & use taxes, SB-1688

Tobacco Products Tax Act
creates; tax licensing requirements of persons in distribution of non-cigarette products, SB-1912

Township Community Building Act
raises maximum tax levy after referendum; board of managers members may receive compensation and borrow money, SB-1618

Township Industrial Project Revenue Bond Act
creates; authorizes financing industrial projects, revenue bonds, tax levy after referendum, HB-1886, 2818

Township Working Cash Fund Act
creates; working cash fund for tshp. expenses; back-door referendum; tax levy, HB-3514

universities
higher ed. institutions in home rule units register, collect & remit taxes SB-1159
universities pay sales taxes and hotel & motel occupancy taxes in home rule units, SB-2189

TAXATION—Cont.
Use Tax Act
See Also: occupation and use tax acts
bills to list as separate item; makes certain exceptions, HB-447

credits
investment credit for property in IL Foreign Trade Zone, SB-319
document stating tax to include name & address of seller and date sale was made, HB-766
exemptions
sale of bldg. materials used in IL Foreign Trade Zone, SB-319
sale or use of farm machinery and equipment, SB-429; HB-527
gasohol
increases by 1% per one cent per gal. Fed. Excise Tax decrease, SB-254; HB-1090
increases to 5% beginning 1/1/86, HB-753
gasohol, agricultural products or by-products must be grown in U.S., HB-1317
retail sale of natural gas and electricity, provides for gross receipts tax on; repeals Public Util. Rev. Act & Gas Rev. Tax Act, HB-1065

utility taxes
partial exemptions for businesses in enterprise zones, SB-994

validating acts
Cook County appropriations & tax levies, validates, HB-1338, 3072
forest preserve districts approp. & tax levy ordinances, HB-3551

Vehicle Use Tax
vehicles under $600, tax $30; vehicles over $600, tax 5% of selling price, HB-315

TEACHERS
absences
student & teacher absenteeism and turnover, sch. boards maintain & publish records of, HB-2219
adolescent and teen suicide prevention
Dept. Mental Health & Dev. Disabilities establish programs; grants; teacher training institutes, SB-2164; HB-3639

Auditor General and Deputy Auditor General
authorizes employment as teachers, HB-3624

Better School Act, creates; Teacher Excellence Program, SB-1269

bilingual education
transitional instruction program for children with limited English; exempts teachers & counselors from membership in advisory committees, HB-989
TEACHERS—Cont.
certification
additional training in subject area
endorsed on certificate, State Board
pay portion of tuition & fees, SB-2112
certificates endorsed for each subject
holder is legally qualified to teach, SB-586
elementary certificate, requires liberal
arts preservice training, HB-351
high school certificate
awarded only for teaching field in
which teacher filled
requirements for teaching
major, HB-1076
increased requirements review; staff
development programs; scholarships
for ed. administration training; exam
of knowledge & skills, SB-350
internship certificate, persons entering
teaching field for first time before
award of regular teaching certificate,
HB-1005
new requirements, State Board and
Teacher Certification Bd. periodic
review of need, HB-1819
proficiency exams, requires passing
prior to issuance of teaching
certificate, SB-1268
requirement of U.S. citizenship,
removes, SB-607
State Teacher Certification Board
certification laws, Board conduct
study & report to G.A., SB-287; HB-1021
teacher ed. trends, Board prepare
& file reports, HB-1015
teacher internship study, Board
study advisability prior to
certification HB-1022
study of laws, filing of findings by
Teacher Certification Board, HB-
1856
subject matter tests, requires for first
time certification, HB-2464
temporary certification for participants
in approved training programs for
exchange students, HB-499
citizenship requirement
exception where shortage of teachers or
delay in filing for declaration of
intent to become citizen, provides,
HB-243
competency tests - see: testing
contractual continued service contracts
annual evaluations of teachers not in
contractual continued service, HB-
3062
probationary service, increase to 3
years service require prior to
contractual continued service, SB-
398
review pursuant to collective
bargaining agreement, permits by
sch. boards in dists. under 500,000,
HB-310
TEACHERS—Cont.
criminal background investigation
authorizations must be submitted to
appropriate regional sup’l. of schools,
SB-1670
certified teacher or applicant, sch. dist.
employee or applicant, requires
investigation as condition of
employment, HB-2584
requires of prospective teachers;
prohibits hiring for certain
convictions, HB-52, 711
dismissals, removals, lay-offs
dismissal hearing, precludes dist. from
compelling testimony of consulting
teacher, SB-1861
dismissal hearings, discovery
procedures available in, SB-1809
precludes compelling certain testimony
from consulting teachers, HB-3062
removal for cause, revises hearing
procedures, SB-242, 1940
shortest length of continuing service
dismissed first, SB-437; HB-1984
early child certificates
requires major in early childhood ed. or
elementary ed. with instruction in
early childhood ed., HB-388
Educational Labor Relations Act, IL
See COLLECTIVE BARGAINING
English
higher education instructors possess
oral proficiency in English, SB-
1516; HB-2615
excellence in education and educational
personnel, SB-350, 1269; HB-1038
full-time teacher status
requires 20 hours of teaching per week,
Board establish rules, HB-1898
gifted education teachers
graduated education courses, requires
of teachers & coordinators, HB-1326
group health insurance premiums
empowers sch. boards to pay what
pension System does not pay, SB-
240, 282
health insurance
retired teacher ins. premiums, sch. bds.
may pay portion of to Teachers’
Retirement System, SB-1174
incentive pay program
establishes; administered by State
Board of Ed., SB-231
internship
internship certificate and one year of
internship teaching before award of
regular teaching certificate, HB-
1005
study by St. Teacher Certification
Board as to advisability prior to
certification, HB-1022
joint educational agreements
travelling teachers or audio-video
communications, allows, SB-1532
joint educational agreements
travelling teachers or audio-video
communications, allows, SB-1532
TEACHERS—Cont.
jury duty, exempts public elementary &
secondary teachers, HB-2668
Language and International Studies
Academy, IL
creates; secondary ed. to talented
students; professional development of
teachers; economic development, SB-
2118; HB-1072
leave of absence
teacher elected to be officer of
organization representing teachers in
collective bargaining, SB-1991; HB-
3046
locor parentis
certificated personnel loco parentis for
school athletic & extracurricular
programs, SB-2091
military service duty
limits payment of full salary; preserves
contractual continued service;
continues service credit, SB-1991
minimum performance
requires of students in teachers' ed;
periodic assessments for certification,
HB-1282
preservice training
elementary certificate, requires
intensive training in liberal arts, HB-
351
probationary service
increase to 3 years service required
prior to contractual continued
service, SB-398
professor availability
professors available to students out of
classroom 5 hrs. per week; Board
establish rules requiring, HB-1896
pupil drug abuse
extends “in loco parentis” relationship
to reporting of pupil drug abuse by
certificated educational employees,
SB-652
retired
group health insurance premiums,
empowers sch. boards to pay what
Pension System does not pay, SB-
240, 282; HB-552
Retired Teachers’ Week, designates 4th
week of each May, HB-116
salary and compensation
armed forces reserve unit active duty,
continues salary of teacher called
into during sch. yr., SB-1991
attendance at meetings of pension
retirement board, allows 6 days per
school year without deduction from
wages, SB-261
continued receipt when armed forces
reserve unit called into active duty
during sch. yr., SB-2114
deduction due to absence from
teachers' institute when on leave
granted by employing dist., prohibits,
SB-1535
TEACHERS—Cont.
deduction, prohibits for absence from
teachers' institute due to illness or
authorized personal leave, HB-242,
712
doubles minimum statutory salaries,
HB-635
increases minimum for certain
teachers, SB-1596
Medicare & S.S. withholding by school
dist., SB-1809
Salary Reduction Plan
authorizes creation under Pension Code
pursuant to U.S. Internal Revenue
Code, HB-510
scholarship program
State Board establish for teachers
preparing to teach in area of
identified staff shortage, HB-2491
scholarships
additional study, State Board of Ed.
provide scholarships for, HB-1183
teacher training scholarships
at IL colleges & universities; req.
teaching term at IL schools,
HB-1034, 3061
State Board give to high sch.
student or graduate for teacher
education studies at State U. or
colleges, SB-1809
special education
teacher strike
students permitted use of facilities
of dist. entered into joint
agreement for special ed.
facility, HB-1493
staff shortage areas
tuition & fees paid by State Board for
teacher taking courses to qualify for
teaching in, SB-2111
substitute professor pay
professor missing regularly-scheduled
class pay expenses for substitute, Bd.
establish rules for, HB-1897
substitute teachers
Chicago teachers age 70, allows to be,
HB-212
teacher assistance programs
grants to school districts, State Board
make grants to dists. applying for,
HB-3054
Teacher Certification Board, State
internship advisory study, HB-1022
study of IL teacher certification laws,
SB-287; HB-1021
teacher education trends study, SB-
668; HB-1015, 1028
teacher evaluation plans
defers in districts subject to collective
bargaining agreements, SB-1883
teacher evaluations
school boards develop; include 2 formal
assessments per year for certified
teachers, HB-1281
**TEACHERS—Cont.**

- **tenure**
  - educational joint agreement teachers, defines tenure requirements, HB-1119
- **testing**
  - competency test passage by applicants for teacher & supervisor certification after 1/1/88, HB-588
  - faculty & administrative officials tested in grammar, spelling & vocabulary, HB-1894
  - minimal competency tests, establishes for certain teachers, HB-62
  - periodic assessments for certification, requires, HB-1282
  - professional competency tests, condition for renewal of teaching certificates; continuing ed. requirement, SB-52
  - proficiency exams, requires passing prior to issuance of teaching certificate, SB-1268
- **transfers**
  - transfer of teachers in annexing high sch. dists. and new elementary sch. dists., HB-2828
- **tuition and fees**
  - additional training in subject area endorsed on certificate, State Board pay, SB-2112
  - higher ed. courses to qualify teacher for teaching in staff shortage area, State Board to pay, SB-2111

**TECHNOLOGY—Cont.**

- **professional services**
  - authorizes under Board of Regents & Board of Governors, HB-3266
  - mathematics pilot project
    - State Board of Ed. establish to give students & teachers experience in applied math to technological fields, SB-1174
  - Robotics Institute, establishes at UofI, HB-2299
- **schools**
  - computer literacy course, prerequisite to H.S. diploma, SB-189
  - in-plant technological instruction, State Board of Ed. grants to local education agencies to prepare students for employment, HB-2221
  - technical training program of State Board of Ed.: income tax deduction for equipment donated to schools, SB-219

Science and Technology, IL Corporation for creates; identify problems of IL economy, propose solutions, realize opportunities, financial assistance, HB-1801

Software Licensing Enforcement Act creates; licensing agreements included with copies of computer software, SB-800

- **taxation**
  - donated computer to school, income tax credit, SB-1198
  - donated equipmtn, computers, machinery exempted from occupation & use taxes, SB-521
  - technical training program of State Board of Ed.; income tax deduction for equipment donated to schools, SB-219

Technology Innovation Act of 1985, IL creates; Board of Higher Ed. award grants; State assistance to establish Centers for Industrial Technology, HB-1253

- **training**
  - high technology and computer programs, Dept. Corrections maintain, HB-2330
  - technical training program of State Board of Ed.; income tax deduction for equipment donated to schools, SB-219

Video Deposition Officer Act of 1985, IL Certified certification of video deposition officers by Dept. R&E, SB-578

video lottery devices

- authorizes at Chicago O'Hare Airport; proceeds to Chi. Public School Lottery Fund, HB-869
- prohibits installation until completion of economic impact of such devices, HB-2645

**TECHNOLOGY—Cont.**

- **corporate services**
  - corporate campus programs
  - creates; corporate facility equipment used to train public sch. & community college students; income tax credits; grants, SB-1154
  - Corporation for Science and Technology, IL creates; identify & propose solutions to scientific & technological problems relating to IL economy, SB-585

- **Environmental Protection Agency research, EPA conduct for waste disposal methods, resource recovery, pollution control technology, HB-2111**

- **Hazardous and Solid Waste Recycling and Treatment Act**
  - creates; Dept. ENR program of research grants & operating loans for developing technology, HB-2383
  - high impact training
    - local ed. agencies establish for new businesses, dislocated workers, expanding local businesses, SB-215
    - technical training program of State Board of Ed.; income tax deduction for equipment donated to schools, SB-219
  - high technology parks
TORTS—Cont.
see also: LOCAL GOVERNMENT
adds rules to definition of enactment, SB-2051
civil actions against local gov'ts. & employees brought within 1 yr. from cause of action, SB-2216
defense or immunity under statutory or common law of U.S. or State, Act does not deprive public entity, SB-2220
deletes language exempting common carriers, SB-1832
immunities from civil liability of local public entities & employees, expands and redefines, SB-1729
injury, incl. injury alleged under U.S. or IL statutory or common law, SB-2219
insurer requirement to waive right to refuse payment due to nonliability of entity, removes, SB-2069
joint and several liability doctrine abolishes, SB-1715;HB-3116
not applicable to local public entity which is defendant in tort action, SB-2024
local taxing entity, limits bond issuance for tort judgments or settlements, HB-3666
notice of injury given to local public entity within 6 mos. after sufferance, SB-2217
technical change, HB-3264
Marriage and Dissolution of Marriage Act
child support and maintenance denial of visitation rights, estab. tort of intentional infliction of emotional distress, HB-2234
Product Liability Act, Illinois
creates; defendant not liable for defective design or failure to warn of hazards in certain instances, HB-3123
recovery for noneconomic loss defines; limits damages, SB-1723, 2261, 2310;HB-3124, 3434
tort reform, SB-1200
TOWNSHIPS
See CITIES AND VILLAGES
TRADE AND TOURISM
China Development Advisory Board of Illinois Act, creates, HB-2549
Div. of State Parks and Div. of Tourism, establishes in Dept. of Conservation, HB-2074
East Asia Development Advisory Board of IL, creates, HB-2549
Export Council Act, IL
export development internship program, authorizes establishment, HB-2066
TRADE AND TOURISM—Cont.
Export Development Act
Authority coordinate programs with
other entities; assistance on export
opportunities, HB-1405

Export Trading Companies
Port Districts authorized to establish
and operate for Internat'l. trade, SB-
1245

foreign trade contracts
IL. business in international trade for
1st time, State pay 5% of contract
price, HB-1062

Foreign Trade Zone Act
establishment within 35 miles of
existing zone, prohibits, SB-38

Foreign Trade Zone Increment Allocation
Act
creates; counties utilize tax increment
financing, etc., SB-919

high impact businesses
may be located in Foreign Trade Sub-
Zones and eligible for investment tax
credit, SB-1706

IL. products
DCCA bank accounts for funds for
shows promoting IL. products; sale of
premiums to State agencies, SB-
1264

local tourism
DCCA grant program for local tourism
and convention bureaus, SB-796,
1264

local tourism and convention bureaus
DCCA grants, local bureaus verify
ability to match; recipients hold
State harmless, SB-1936

port districts
See SPECIAL DISTRICTS
Export Trading Companies, port dists.
authorized to establish and operate,
for Internat'l. trade, SB-796, 1245

Steel Products Procurement Act
public works contracts by agency
contain prohibition against use of So.
African steel products, HB-1245

travel agencies
permits banks to own & operate, HB-
3218

Travel Agents and Travel Agencies
Licensing Act of 1985, creates;
regulation, SB-1362

visitor centers
requires on every interstate within 2
miles after highway enters State,
HB-543

world trade center
Bi-State Development Agency
authorized to establish and enter into
agreements with gov'tal. entities
incident thereto SB-80

TRAINING
agricultural vocational education
creates program in State Board of Ed.
to be staffed & maintained by
existing staff, HB-3008

Apprenticeship & Training Council, State,
creates; administer and enforce
affirmative action & equal opportunity
programs of Nat'l. Apprenticeship Act of
1937, SB-199, 1511

Apprenticeship and Training Act; creates;
App. and Train. Council in DCCA to
establish programs in re apprentices and
on job training, SB-200, 1510

Apprenticeship Training Council, creates,
administer trades apprenticeship
committee programs, HB-570

corporate campus programs
creates; corporate facility equipment
used to train public sch. &
community college students; income
tax credits; grants, SB-1154

high impact training services
State Board of Ed. provide financial
assistance to local ed. agencies for
new business, expanding business &
retraining of workers, SB-215

IL Development Finance Authority Act
financial assistance, job training,
technical expertise for development of
business & industry; financed by
revenue bonds, SB-213

Job Development Corps
creates within Industrial Dev. Finance
Authority; youth work skills thru
work on public & private works
projects, SB-1404

Liquor Control Act of 1934
training programs for employees who
sell alcohol to identify & address
alcohol abusers, Dept. Substance
Abuse certify, HB-1840

Police Training Act, Illinois
Minimum Standards Basic Law
Enforcement Training Course,
waives for persons holding associate
degree in law enf. or corrections, SB-
1548

Prairie State 2000 Fund
Employment Training, creates
Advisory Panel on, HB-147

prison inmate training
vocational and employment training
programs, requires, SB-1228

public community colleges
technical training programs using
equipment of corporate facilities,
Community College Bd. provide
funding for, SB-216

Responsibly Build Illinois Program
Apprenticeship Training Council; local
gov't. infrastructure loans; etc., HB-
570

Robotics Institute, establishes at UofI, HB-
2299
TRAINING—Cont.
Rural Economic Development Act
creates; program of grants & loans in counties under 250,000; improve infrastructure; training & services to displaced agricultural persons, SB-2255
Science & Technology, IL Corporation for creates; identify problems of IL economy, propose solutions, realize opportunities, financial assistance, HB-1801
Science and Technology, creates Office of within Leg. Research Unit, HB-2134
State Property Control Act
surplus laboratory equipment, requires contribute to Dept. CMS clearinghouse for schools and State colleges, HB-366
teachers
See SUBJECT HEADING
technical training programs
establishes; administered by State Board of Ed; equipment donated to schools; grants, SB-219
in-plant technological instruction, State Board of Ed. grants to local education agencies to prepare students for employment, HB-2221
Vocational and Professional Enterprise Training Act
creates; business training & contract for jobs for high sch. students within enterprise zones, SB-1402, 2179
workfare program
AFDC and Medical Assistance recipients, Dept. Public Aid to establish Statewide, HB-589
TRANSPORTATION AND TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITIES—Cont.
operating assistance grants for public paratransit services, HB-3266
Downstate Public Transportation Act
denial of State funds to communities who do not comply with accessibility standards, SB-530
Forest Products Transportation Act
hauler have written consent of owner of products being hauled, repeals, HB-1362
handicapped persons
reimbursement to mass transit carriers for reduced handicapped fares, HB-1079
telecommunications devices, requires at certain major public transportation sites, HB-894
handicapped services
denial of State funds to communities who do not comply with accessibility standards, SB-530
farebox recovery ratio, excludes costs for handicapped services from, SB-1233
handicapped transit reimbursement, creates Act to provide, HB-1078
handicapped transportation
permits any organization to receive handicapped registration plates or parking decals, HB-2889
Intergovernmental Highway Transportation Districts, authorizes, HB-3574
Intergovernmental Transportation Districts authorizes in cities, townships & counties, HB-3574
Interstate High Speed Intercity Rail Passenger Network Compact
eliminates references to Transportation Study Commission, HB-1976
Local Mass Transit District Act
board of trustees
compensation, raises for trustees not employees or officers of municipality or county creating dist., HB-572
self-insurance and self-insurance pools, authorizes, SB-2018
Metropolitan Transit Authority (MTA)
collective bargaining agreements, removes ban on incl. cost-of-living allowances or part-time operators, HB-1465, 2723
director
limits expenses to $7500/yr., HB-2481
liability for failure to provide adequate security or police force, excuses Auth. from; increases trustee compensation, HB-1279
mayoral nominations to Board deemed to have received advice & consent of City Council if not rejected within 30 session days, SB-236
TRANSPORTATION AND TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITIES—Cont.

RTA Reorganization Act (83-886)
collective bargaining provisions, deletes, SB-523
technical corrections, HB-1325, 2722, 3261
transit police force, mandates creation by 7/1/86, HB-56
Nuclear Materials Transportation Act of 1985, creates, SB-753
collective bargaining provisions, deletes, SB-523
technical corrections, HB-1325, 2722, 3261
transit police force, mandates creation by 7/1/86, HB-56
Regional Transit Authority Act
mayoral nominations to Board deemed to have received advice & consent of City Council if not rejected within 30 session days, SB-236
Regional Transportation Authority (RTA) collective bargaining agreements, removes ban on including cost-of-living allowances or part-time operators, HB-1465
Commuter Rail Division
Board member expenses limited to $7500/yr., HB-2483
officers approved by majority of Commuter Rail Board directors, HB-2482
directors reimbursed for actual expenses up to $7500/yr., HB-2480
directors, prohibits 2 appointees from Kane, Lake, McHenry or Will to be residents of same county, HB-2123
farebox recovery ratio
excludes costs for handicapped services, SB-1233
incrementally increases State subsidy, HB-2721
liability for failure to provide adequate security or police force, excuses RTA from, HB-1279
police protection, RTA study adequacy on public transportation systems under RTA jurisdiction, HB-1279
self-insurance and self-insurance pools, authorizes, SB-2018
Service Board budget & financial plans not meeting established criteria, deletes authorization for RTA Bd. to rewrite, HB-1327
State subsidy, incrementally increases, HB-1384
Suburban Bus Division
Director of Board, expiration of term as chief exec of a city not affect term as Dir. of Board, HB-2114

TRANSPORTATION AND TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITIES—Cont.

increases salaries, HB-1279
member reimbursement for actual expenses, increases, HB-2137
officers approved by majority of Suburban Bus Board members, HB-2479
tax on persons selling at retail jet aircraft fuel, authorizes RTA to impose, SB-2151
technical corrections, HB-3261
transit police force, mandates creation by 7/1/86, HB-56
two-way transfers for senior & disabled citizens, Board direct CTA to restore, SB-1924
vacancies filled by legislative appointment, HB-3511

See SUBJECT HEADING

Regional Transit Authority Act
mayoral nominations to Board deemed to have received advice & consent of City Council if not rejected within 30 session days, SB-236
Regional Transportation Authority (RTA) collective bargaining agreements, removes ban on including cost-of-living allowances or part-time operators, HB-1465
Commuter Rail Division
Board member expenses limited to $7500/yr., HB-2483
officers approved by majority of Commuter Rail Board directors, HB-2482
directors reimbursed for actual expenses up to $7500/yr., HB-2480
directors, prohibits 2 appointees from Kane, Lake, McHenry or Will to be residents of same county, HB-2123
farebox recovery ratio
excludes costs for handicapped services, SB-1233
incrementally increases State subsidy, HB-2721
liability for failure to provide adequate security or police force, excuses RTA from, HB-1279
police protection, RTA study adequacy on public transportation systems under RTA jurisdiction, HB-1279
self-insurance and self-insurance pools, authorizes, SB-2018
Service Board budget & financial plans not meeting established criteria, deletes authorization for RTA Bd. to rewrite, HB-1327
State subsidy, incrementally increases, HB-1384
Suburban Bus Division
Director of Board, expiration of term as chief exec of a city not affect term as Dir. of Board, HB-2114

See SUBJECT HEADING

State air travel
establishes priority schedule, SB-1036; HB-1769
transportation grants
paratransit services to general mobility limited population, DOT issue operating grants, SB-1907
Tri-State High Speed Rail Line Compact adopts; creates interstate commission to oversee design & construction between Detroit & Chi., HB-3224
provides for IL members of governing commission upon adoption by IL., HB-3104

TRUANTS
See SCHOOLS

TRUSTS

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE
See EMPLOYMENT

UNIFIED CODE OF CORRECTIONS
See CRIMINAL LAW AND PROCEDURE

UNIFORM LAWS

Anatomical Gift Act, Uniform defines death, SB-59
identification of potential donors, req. hospitals to develop protocol for; public ed. & staff training programs, HB-2601
liability, exempts donees acting in good faith who fail to obtain consent from surviving spouse or next of kin, SB-233

Arbitration Act, Uniform
awards draw interest from date rendered until court confirms, HB-2370

Commercial Code, Uniform
UNIFORM LAWS—Cont.

bad checks or drafts
liability exclusively with drawer, HB-457

corporate debtor fines, changes
reference to numeric characters, HB-2098

crop security interest priority over
conflicting claims, SB-633
debtor selling collateral of secured
party without notification to secured
party fined, HB-3598
dishonored check, deletes prohibition
against charging person other than
drawer, HB-3500

enforcement of security interest in farm
products, requires filing form with
Sec. of State, HB-3597

legal description of real estate, specifies
what constitutes, SB-1595; HB-2782

legal description on financing statement
sufficient under certain conditions,
HB-2682

secured transactions
applicable to repurchase & reverse
repurchase agreements, HB-1259

thresherman lien on agricultural
crop takes priority over
perfected security interest, HB-2620

security interest given for new value
takes precedence over earlier security
interest not given for new value in
certain instances, SB-2027; HB-3196

stop payment on check without good
faith belief of bona fide defense is
deceptive practice, SB-900

subjects timetable for items deposited
in customer’s account to be available
for withdrawal to federal law, HB-
3038

transfers or pledges within central
depository system, revises, SB-882

Criminal Extradition Act, Uniform

extradition expenses, State to pay when
punishment may be imprisonment in
penitentiary, SB-9, 1534; HB-2596

Durable Power of Attorney Act, Uniform
creates; prescribes effect & limits
durable powers of attorney, HB-3286

Eminent Domain Code, Uniform
repeals Civil Procedure eminent
domain Article; replaces with new
Article based on Code, HB-3148

Limited Partnership Act, Revised Uniform
creates; regulated by Sec. of State;
limited partnerships file with Sec. of
St. instead of county recorders, SB-
1075

Marital Property Act, Uniform
creates; classifies and provides for
disposition of property, SB-8, 423

UNIFORM LAWS—Cont.

Peace Officers’ Disciplinary Act, Uniform
Secretary of State police, includes, HB-
2768

Reciprocal Enforcement of Support Act,
Revised Uniform
guidelines for child and spouse support
mandatory in Dept. Public Aid cases,
advisory in other cases, HB-364

Traffic Ticket and Disposition Program,
Uniform
creates; Sec. of State establish, SB-
1071

Transfers to Minors Act, IL Uniform
nomination or designation of custodian
of property; custodian’s standard of
care; terminating custodianship, SB-
2184

Unified Code of Corrections
See CRIMINAL LAW AND
PROCEDURE

Uniform Determination of Death Act
creates; defines death, SB-1042; HB-
3534

Uniform Traffic Ticket and Disposition
Program
requires Sec. of State to establish for
all police agencies to use, HB-1839

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES AND
ACADEMIES

Adult Education Act
Americanization programs in public
community college dists. & sch.
dists., SB-119

athletic contests
televising, prohibits negotiating
organizations from barring any
participating State university, SB-10

beauty culture school or college
exempts public schools and community
colleges from payment of certain fees
under Beauty Culture Act, SB-79

Board of Governors (Chi. State, EIU, Gov.
State, NEIU, WIU)
board membership
prohibits involvement in offices or
contracts authorized by Board;
students may be enrolled &
employed by U, HB-2099

Chicago State University (CSU)
ing engineering college, Board to
establish at CSU, HB-23, 2715

Cooperative Computer Center,
increases use of, HB-3266

Governors State University
unemployment patterns in
southern Cook County, Gov.
State conduct study of, HB-
1167
Universities, Colleges and Academies—Cont.

High technology parks, authorizes, HB-3266

Indemnity and defense against claims arising out of discharge of Board duties, HB-1115

Northeastern Illinois University (NEIU)

Parental or truant schools, repeals Section providing for, HB-284

Board of Higher Education

daily student evaluations, requires Board establish rule for professors, HB-1895

faculty & administrative testing for grammar, spelling & vocabulary, req. HB-1894

inventors in residence matching grant program, Board to establish, SB-1660; HB-2003, 2802

minimum admission standards of Board advisory in nature, SB-1851
deferral to Fall, 1993, HB-2741 deferred until Fall of 1995 entering college freshmen class, SB-1852

Minority and Female Business Enterprise Act applicable to Board, SB-1475

professors available to students out of classroom 5 hrs. per week, Board establish rules requiring, HB-1896

repeals Act creating, SB-1471

Superintendent of Public Instruction, removes; increases Gov. appointees, HB-2094

Board of Regents (ISU, NIU, SSU)

high technology parks, authorizes, HB-3266

lease space to private businesses doing research related to academic programs, allows, HB-1459

membership removes Sup't. of Public Instruction; restricts employment, appointments & contract affiliation, HB-2082

student member, permits one with voting power, SB-21

Northern Illinois University (NIU)

college of engineering, Board to establish, HB-23

program to promote math, engineering & physical science skills, SB-1384

withdraw from Board of Regents; new board of NIU trustees, SB-1162

retirement age of 75 for certain university personnel, mandates Bd. to set, SB-641

Universities, Colleges and Academies—Cont.

Sangamon State University (SSU)

IL Educational Leadership Academy, establishes to promote sch. improvement thru leaders, HB-141

student member cast one vote at meetings, permits, HB-1466
tenure as faculty member, prohibits for president of U., HB-1459

campus police or security

private college or private university authorized to appoint, HB-598

Community colleges - see: Public Community College Act

curriculum

physical education classes pupils in schools engaged in preparing teachers, deletes daily requirement, SB-347

E. St. Louis University

SIU E. St. Louis campus independent university, SB-1240

East St. Louis State Community College establish & maintain small business incubator, HB-1236

Educational Facilities Authority Act, IL financing lease projects at State colleges & universities, authorizes agreements with Bd. of Regents, Bd. of Gov., SIU and Uofl, SB-329

includes institutions not located on or adjacent to campus of private institution of higher ed., HB-2472

ingineering college, directs Board of Regents to establish at NIU, HB-22

English

higher education instructors possess oral proficiency in English, SB-1516; HB-2615

efficiency in education and educational personnel

learning objectives; alternative education; sch. age; Principalship Academy; kindergarten programs; student assessment; proficiency standards, etc., SB-351

teacher certification; staff development; scholarship incentives; competency exams; salary increases; teacher dismissals, SB-350

Free Enterprise Act

creates; eliminates State competition with private enterprises; repeals Act in re retail sales at State colleges, HB-1305

Governors State University - see: Board of Governors

Higher Education Student Assistance Law grants to students in accredited proprietary institutions, SB-2085; HB-3331
Human Rights Act

Institution of higher learning, prohibits discrimination of students, SB-627

IL Development Finance Authority

Grant programs for laboratory & research operations; incubator facilities; developing infrastructure, SB-350

IL Educational Leadership Academy

Establish at SSU; promote school improvement through professional development of ed. leaders, HB-141

Independent Higher Education Loan Authority Act

Administrative expenses paid from funds appropriated by G.A., SB-1489
Grammatical change, HB-1241

Inventors in residence

Matching grants, Board of Higher Ed. to establish program of, SB-1660; HB-2003, 2802

Investment of funds

Joint investment of funds with community college dist., townships & schools, authorizes, SB-1932

Language and International Studies Academy, IL

Creates; secondary & post-secondary level expansion & development of language & intern'l. education, HB-1072

Mathematics and Science Academy, IL

Creates; high school and college levels, HB-118

Part of public school system but exempt from School Code, SB-1728

Minority and Female Business Enterprise Act

Application of Act, expands, HB-2561
Applies Act to State Board of Ed., IL Comm. College Bd. & institutions of higher ed established by G.A., SB-1475

Municipal Taxes

Higher ed. institutions in home rule units to register, collect, and remit taxes, SB-1159

Nonpublic Institutions

Institution receiving State grant money must disclose terms & conditions of endowments & gifts from foreign sources, HB-2967

Northern Illinois University - See: Board of Regents

Private College and University Campus Security Force Act

Cross reference correction; changes definitions of "private college" and "private university", HB-2839

Public Community College Act

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES AND ACADEMIES—Cont.

Board meetings, authorizes public and employee comment, HB-1401

Boards

Board meetings, allows public comment, SB-508
Reduces terms of members elected in or after 1981 to 4 yrs., SB-575
Student trustee member terms, deletes obsolete provision, HB-2080
Bonding limit for alteration or repair of dist. facilities refers to aggregate indebtedness at any one time, HB-701

Chicago mayoral nominations to Board deemed to receive advice & consent of City Council if not rejected within 30 session days, SB-236

Credit hour grant formula, based on FY84 (now FY83) midterm attendance, SB-1345

Donated technical and vocational equipment, IL Community College Board make available; Board provide funds for training programs in re, SB-216

Faculty resignations

Tenured faculty member resign during off-school year periods by giving 30 days' written notice, HB-972

Fees, eliminates power of downstate community college boards to establish, HB-321

Grant programs and grant formula revisions, SB-365

Hardcore dropouts, State Board program to reach & teach youth, HB-2226

Increases EAV per student threshold and EAV per student grant amount; deletes reporting requirement on use of funds for technology equipment grant program, SB-1612

Joint investment of funds with community college dist., townships & schools, authorizes, SB-1932

Joint investment with community college dist., townships & schools, authorizes, SB-1932

Payment of lease rentals, Board may use remaining balance from levy of annual tax for, HB-960

Probation Alternative Project, creates pilot project at Southeastern IL College, HB-938

Probation Challenge Program, establishes; individualized instruction & counseling; IL Comm. Coll. Board to administer program, HB-2714
salaries of custodial, security, maintenance personnel. Board may pay certain; authorizes purchase of sch. grounds from certain monies, HB-959

State Employees Group Insurance Act
employees of IL public community college receiving retirement annuity or disability benefits, includes, HB-2503
tax rates, authorizes increase without referendum, HB-961
tax shelter benefits plan for officials and employees, authorizes establishment of, SB-1502
territory of sch. dist. outside community college dist. to be included in new or existing in community college dist. by 7/1/88; tax levy for tuition, SB-355
transfer of funds, allows single permanent transfer from working cash to ed. purposes & bldg. & maintenance funds, HB-3175

State universities

televising athletics contests, prohibits negotiating organizations from barring any participating university, SB-10
student enrollment
termination due to failure to maintain minimum grade point average, prohibits, HB-983

Student enrollments
daily student evaluations, requires Board establish rule for professors, HB-1895

Student evaluations
teaching certificate, professor missing regularly-scheduled class pay expenses for substitute, Bd. establish rules for, HB-1897
taxes
municipal taxes, higher ed. institutions in home rule units register, collect & remit taxes, SB-1159
universities pay sales taxes and hotel & motel occupancy taxes in home rule units, SB-2189

Technology Innovation Act of 1985, IL creates; Board of Higher Ed. award grants; State assistance to establish Centers for Industrial Technology, HB-1253

transcripts
prohibits refusal to issue to encumbered students, HB-2548

Tuition
waived for children of tenured teachers at State schools while enrolled at such school, HB-861
waivers to children of employees of sch. where they are enrolled, allows, HB-3108

University of Illinois
Addictions Research Institute, IL; create in Uofl, research alcohol & drug addiction, HB-2349
demonstration capitation program in Chi., prohibits continuation after 7/15/85 until Uofl complete evaluation, SB-245
IL Industrial University, deletes provisions for appointment of Board of Trustees; refers to U of I, HB-2839
Robotics, Institute of, establishes as dept. of University, HB-2299
U of I Hospital Act

State Colleges and Universities System
Bd. of Gov. Cooperative Computer Center, increases use of, HB-3266
UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES AND ACADEMIES—Cont.

Uofl not obligated to pay State for expenditures made in providing hospital, SB-1185; HB-2821

Uofl Organization and Maintenance Act
leases of up to 30 (now 5) yrs., provides, SB-559

VETERANS

Atomic Veterans and Dioxin Poisoning Victims Advisory Council
creates; social services; Dept. Veterans Affairs funding; liaison to Agent Orange Class Assist. Foundation, SB-2061

Burial of Indigent Veterans Act
limit, increases to $600 per burial, SB-133
veterans homes “inmates”, changes to “residents”, SB-229

Charitable Games Act
exempts veterans organizations, HB-3300

graves
decoration and maintenance of, deletes $100 limitation on, HB-222

IL Job Training Act of 1985
creates; Employment Training Panel for job training programs, counselling and job search, HB-147

IL Veterans’ Home Grant Fund
creates; moneys used for operation of IL veterans homes, HB-3628

Indigent War Veterans Act

Vietnam vet organizations and Polish Legion of AMVETS, includes, HB-957

Korean War Veterans Memorial Commission, creates, SB-1544

license plates
special plates for retired members of U.S. Armed Forces, HB-3637

Manteno Veterans Home, changes to IL Veterans Home at Manteno, HB-2429
changes name to George H. Ryan Veterans Home, HB-3653

May 30 annual special lottery establishes; proceeds into Dept. of Veterans Annual Lottery Fund, SB-1928

POW-MIA flag, requires to be flown over State Capitol, HB-3138

POW/MIA scholarships
eligible but disabled persons may elect to receive equivalent benefit to defray treatment costs, SB-7

prisoner-of-war license plates
light trucks, allows use of plates on certain, HB-69

prisoners of war
camping and admission fees in IL parks, exempts POWs, HB-369

VETERANS—Cont.

Quincy Veterans Home
admission, decreases required number of wartime service days, SB-118, 2274

admission, eliminates application of DCFS rules until Dept. Vet. Affairs adopts, HB-921

IL Veterans Home at Quincy, changes name to, HB-1975
Vietnam veterans, includes as eligible for admission, HB-1975

scholarships
includes vets who served after 5/1/75: entitles to payment or reimbursement of fees as well as tuition, SB-230

Senior Citizens and Disabled Persons Property Tax Relief and Pharmaceutical Assistance Act
elegibility
income, excludes veterans benefits, SB-166; HB-1876

Vet. Assistance Commission
surviving spouse may be elected Sup’l.; surviving spouse of hon. discharged vet may be service officer, SB-2287

Veterans Assistance Act
oversight of distribution of moneys, grants to Vet. Assistance Commission superintendent, SB-1788

Viet Nam War Veterans Day, designates 3/29 as commemorative holiday, SB-2061; HB-3656

Vietnam veterans
Quincy veterans home, includes Vietnam vets as eligible, HB-1975

VETERINARIANS
See PROFESSIONS AND OCCUPATIONS

VICTIMS AND WITNESSES

See Also: CRIMINAL LAW AND PROCEDURE

Atomic Veterans and Dioxin Poisoning Victims Advisory Council
creates; social services; Dept. Veterans Affairs funding; liaison to Agent Orange Class Assist. Foundation, SB-2061

Bill of Rights for Victims and Witnesses of Violent Crime Act
Dept. of Corrections (now Prisoner Review Board) notify victim of prisoner escape or release, SB-1870
notice to family of date of trial of defendant, State’s Attorney to provide upon request, HB-778
purpose of Act to increase effectiveness of juvenile justice system, HB-2103
sexual assault victims shall have rights of Act during & after juvenile proceedings, SB-598
VICTIMS AND WITNESSES—Cont.
victim right to receive notices in re
case, SB-1957
violent crime definition, includes
misdemeanors resulting in death or
physical injury, SB-563
child victims
Supreme Court educational program to
reduce trauma of child victim
witnesses, SB-2003
child victims and witnesses
Supreme Court programs for training
certain personnel to reduce trauma
for child witnesses & victims, HB-
2577.
compensation
recovery of defendant’s bail bond,
victim may bring proceeding upon
reduction of claim to judgment, HB-
539
Controlled Substances Act
immunity to witnesses, court may
grant, HB-3671
Corrections, Unified Code of
witness attendance from anywhere in
St., Board may require; abolish
requirement of evaluating parolee
before end of 2 yrs. on parole, SB-
2212
Crime Victims Compensation Act
crime of violence, broadens definition to
include certain sex-related offenses,
HB-742, 831
medical exam expense and loss of
tuition paid to attend sch. when
victim unable to continue due to
trauma from crime, SB-290
persons suffering loss or injury
resulting from crime in which they
are not offender or accomplice,
provides for compensation to, HB-
236, 2749
witness compensated for loss of
earnings during court attendance,
SB-644
Criminal Victims Escrow Account Act
includes persons found not guilty by
reason of insanity or guilty but
mentally ill, SB-645
Criminal Victims’ Escrow Account Act
applicable to persons found guilty but
mentally ill or guilty by reason of
insanity; repayment if victim recants
thereby causing reversal or dismissal
of charges, SB-1289
Domestic Violence Act, IL
order of protection
include prohibiting respondent
from entering residence while
under influence of alcohol or
drugs, SB-1711
orders of protection, chief judge may
appoint circuit or assoc. circuit
judges for 24-hr. duty to issue orders
pursuant to Act, SB-493
VICTIMS AND WITNESSES—Cont.
protection, issuance of emergency
orders of; police transportation of
victim to court, SB-615
Gang Violence Victims and Witnesses Fund
creates; relocation of victims &
Witnesses in prosecution of gang
Crimes, HB-484
Habitual Child Sex Offender Registration
Act
creates; multiple offenders register with
police in municipality of offender’s
residence, SB-2292
Nazi war criminals
disqualifies from certain State benefits,
HB-2966
Privacy of Child Victims of Criminal Sexual
Offenses Act
creates; law enforcement records
inspection & copying restrictions,
SB-2129
enacts; confidentiality for victims under
17 yrs. old, HB-2576
vertical prosecution
official policy in criminal prosecutions
for sexual offenses against children,
urges, HJR-127
victim of theft through control over stolen
property, provides for civil damages, SB-
37
Violent Crime Victim Assistance Fund Lien
assistance centers funding contracts
entered into by Att. General with
each applicant annually, HB-3283
creates against proceeds of contract of
person convicted of crime in IL
relating to sale of rights involving
depicting his crime, SB-1289
funding contracts with agencies to
assist victims entered into annually
by Att. Gen., HB-2313
funding of victim and witness
assistance centers, SB-1957
Traffic & Criminal Conviction
Surcharge Fund, deposit of
additional penalties for criminal &
traffic offenses into, HB-3290
VIDEO DISPLAY TERMINALS
See COMPUTERS
WAGES
See COMPENSATION, FEES AND
SALARIES
WATER
Abandoned Mined Lands and Water
Reclamation Council
removes from purview of Dept. Mines
& Minerals, HB-1962
Aquaculture Development Council, IL
creates; study development potential in
IL, SB-255; HB-1055
Boat Registration and Safety Act
WATER—Cont.

See BOATS

Chain O Lakes - Fox River Waterway Management Agency
user fees, imposes penalties for not paying; changes legal description of territory; requires residency for board membership, SB-405

Chicago Lakefront Harbor Authority
creates; revenue bonds, HB-2880

dams
prohibits DOT from requiring certain changes to dams which complied with standards at time of construction, SB-291; HB-188

Development Finance Authority, IL
grants for local water, sewer, bridge & road projects from funds from additional motor fuel tax, HB-2280

DOT building permits
drainage on agricultural land, permit not required, HB-1386
drainage districts
DOT jurisdiction, not authorized except on flood plain or when water emptying into certain bodies of water, HB-1214
drainage permits
drainage on land used for ag. purposes, exempts lands from DOT permit requirements, SB-418

groundwater
nondegradation of groundwater, Pollution Control Board to adopt rules relating to, HB-2957

Illinois River
ice removal, requires DOT remove ice from IL River within 48 hrs. after can be reasonably removed, SB-1157

Lake Clinton
bans swimming & water skiing due to health risk, HB-2946

Lake Michigan
cities under 500,000 pump water from; raise debt limitations; Joint Action Water Agencies; tax levies; referenda, SB-1254; HB-2199

flood relief projects, DOT to administer, HB-2231

IL shoreline protection from Lake Michigan overflow, Dept. Energy & Natural Resources provide technical assistance & info, SB-2232

Office of Lake Michigan, creates within DOT; grants; tax deductions; etc., SB-2233

sale of water, ICC fix rates when disagreement on water taken from Lake Michigan, HB-689

shoreline protection, authorizes certain local assessments or taxes to require landowners to install, HB-3385

Naegleria fowleri amoebae

bans EPA and Board from prohibiting swimming in infected waters, HB-2946

Natural Heritage Endowment Trust Fund Act
creates; encourage conservation & preservation of natural resources, SB-448

percolating waters
civil liability against sanitary dists. which have damaged such waters, provides for, HB-1924

public water districts
contracting for water supply, expands authority; Joint Action Water Agencies; tax levies; referenda, SB-1254

trustees maximum salary, increases, HB-2893

public water supply
includes supply of water to 25 or more (now 10) lots or properties in unincorporated community, HB-744

liability for injury or death caused by intentional contamination by other parties of water supply, exempts owner or operator, HB-1295

regattas and boat races
local gov’tal. unit may authorize and supervise on water owned & operated by gov’tal. unit, HB-775

Rivers, Lakes and Streams Act
barge fleeting areas, defines; DOT regulate, HB-2844

ice removal, requires DOT remove ice from IL River within 48 hrs. after can be reasonably removed, SB-1157

Soil and Water Conservation Districts Act
drainage creek cleaning permits on ag. land, authorizes, HB-1060

subject to Local Gov’t. and Gov’tal. Employees Tort Immunity Act, HB-336

Vermilion River
permanent protected river of IL; Dept. Conservation apply for inclusion as Nat’l. Wild & Scenic River System, SB-1837

Water Commission Act of 1985
creates, SB-781; HB-1857
taxes authorized by water commission, exempts food and drugs, HB-568

Water Commission commissioners, raises maximum compensation to $1000 (now $600), HB-182

Water Use Act of 1983
low groundwater, soil & water conservation dists. authorized to restrict use of well water; requires owners of wells to register with district, SB-88
WATER—Cont.
low groundwater, soil & water conservation dists. authorized to restrict use of well water; requires owners of wells to register with district, SB-88

WEAPONS
See Also: CRIMINAL LAW AND PROCEDURE
Criminal Code Weapons Article
adds Article to Criminal Code; rep. Act regulating right to board aircraft for hire by pay passengers; rep. Act in re seizure of certain firearms, HB-3655

crossbows
handicapped persons use for taking of deer, permits, HB-2450
day care
firearms prohibition, requires as minimum standard for licensure, HB-2913
disarming a peace officer, knowingly, Class 1 felony, HB-291
Firearm Owner’s ID Act of 1985
creates; repeals Act relating to acquisition, possession and transfer of firearms, HB-382
Firearm Owner’s Identification Card Act
applicant submit evidence to Dept. State Police that he has not been convicted of felony, SB-2270

disqualification
forcible felony involving a weapon, limits disqualification for conviction of forcible felony to, SB-327
firearms safety education program, req. for ID card, SB-1480
hunters not required to have in their possession when required to deposit ID at check in station of hunting area, SB-1854
increases fees to $10 every 2 years pursuant to Handgun Control Act, SB-63
notice of expiration, requires $1 of fee to be used for, SB-1307
repeals, SB-1135;HB-74, 2753
valid, requires person’s card to be current, SB-547

firearms
firing any firearm within corporate limits of city, village or incorporated town, Class 4 felony, HB-3013
life imprisonment for certain crimes committed with firearms, requires, HB-2695

Firearms and Ammunition Act
IL residents buy rifles, shotguns and ammo in contiguous states and residents of such states buy rifles, shotguns and ammo in IL, provides, HB-408

WEAPONS—Cont.
reciprocity between IL and contiguous States for sales of rifles, shotguns & ammunition, SB-1193;HB-408
gun ordinances
prohibits local regulation, licensing or taxation, HB-410
handgun liability insurance coverage
creates new category of insurance; requires of acquirers of handguns, HB-924

handguns
Handgun Control Act, creates, SB-63
handgun safety standards, issuance & retention of ID cards contingent upon compliance with, SB-1480
Handgun Transportation Permit Act, creates, HB-318
sale, gift or manufacture, prohibits, HB-216
unload and lock up, requires authorized owners upon leaving places of residence & business, HB-1268

Juvenile Court Act
minors accused of unlawful use of weapons in bldg. or on sch. grounds prosecuted pursuant to Criminal Code of 1961, SB-205;HB-837
local government
local regulation of transfer, possession & transportation of firearms & firearm ammunition in IL, prohibits, HB-3140

minors
aggravated battery with use of firarm by minor at least 15 yrs. old, tried under Criminal Code, SB267;HB-2105
knowingly selling to minor who does not possess Fire. Owner’s ID card, Class 1 felony, SB-206;HB-1881
sale or delivery of cannabis, firearms, controlled substances to anyone under 18 while on premises of sch., Class X felony, SB-208

municipal auxiliary police
auxiliary police may carry firearms to & from work, HB-3353

Private Detective, Private Alarm, and Private Security Act of 1983
security guards may carry weapons while on duty, SB-2204
prohibition, periodic imprisonment, conditional discharge
prohibits sentences of for felonies committed with possession of firearm, SB-29

schools
carrying or possessing certain weapons in bldgs. or on grounds, Class 4 felony, SB-201;HB-2162
sale or delivery of firearms or drugs on sch. premises to minor, Class X felony, HB-2164
WEAPONS—Cont.
State Militia
explosives related activities, imposes certain prohibitions and restrictions; exemptions; penalties; SB-2062
stolen
possession of firearm known to be stolen, Class 4 felony, SB-203; HB-836
stun guns and tasers
knowingly selling when serial number missing or altered, Class A misdemeanor, SB-333
private possession and sale to private persons, prohibits, SB-144
unlawful use of weapons to knowingly sell, manufacture, purchase, possess or carry; exemptions, HB-354
throwing stars
unlawful use of weapons, includes, HB-354
unlawful discharge of weapons, creates offense of, SB-1349
unlawful sale of firearms
law enforcement officer exemption applicable only if seller knows buyer to be law enforcement officer, HB-1105
unlawful to carry or possess with intent to use unlawfully against another, incl. firearms, HB-297
unlawful transfer of handguns, creates offense of, HB-215
unlawful use of weapons
stun guns or tasers, throwing stars, includes, HB-354
unlawful weapons
rifles with barrels less than 18 inches, includes; provides for seizure of vehicles used in residential burglary, HB-975
waiting period
extends delivery waiting period after purchase of concealable firearm to 7 days, HB-1361
WILDLIFE—Cont.
deer hunting permits to non-residents IL landowners who wish to hunt their own land only, SB-2197
exempts hunters from requirement that ID be in their possession when required to deposit such ID at check station of hunting area, SB-1854
hunting with handguns prohibits except on person’s own property, SB-63
Natural Heritage Endowment Trust Fund Act
creates; encourage conservation & preservation of natural resources, SB-448
rifled slugs and large shot
authorizes use of in taking of other species besides white-tailed deer, SB-589
trapping
leghold and bodygripping traps
prohibits certain usage; permits self-locking leg & foot snares; trapper ed. program, HB-339
prohibits possession, manufacture, sale & transport of, HB-790
leghold traps, counties may prohibit manufacture, transport, sale & commercial use, HB-619
leghold traps, municipalities may prohibit use and sale of, HB-531
wildlife and aquatic life
local govt’al. regulation, limitation or licensing, prohibits, HB-405, 2884
Wildlife Code
deer hunting permits to non-residents IL landowners who wish to hunt their own land only, SB-2197
removes Dept. Conservation authority to issue administrative orders, HB-2667
WILLS AND TRUSTS
Funeral or Burial Funds Act
deposit of trust funds and trustee furnishing of certain info to depository, deletes certain requirements, HB-1215
payment for real property in advance of funeral deemed payment held in trust, HB-1884
trustees deposit funds in bank or trust company in adjoining State within 50 miles of IL border, permits, HB-1912
instrument of release or assignation
legal description of property, requires before recordation or filing of instrument, HB-2709
Land Trust Disclosure Law
trustees liable to same extent as beneficiaries to tenants, HB-1416
Land Trust Recordation and Transfer Tax Act
WILLS AND TRUSTS—Cont.
creates; recordation of certain documents in re transfers of beneficial interest; imposition of tax thereon, HB-1547

Living Will Act
Dept. Public Aid issue card indicating anatomical gift or living will; toll-free verification service by Dept., HB-2817

Real Estate Transfer Tax
exempts trust documents issued to mortgage holders in certain instances, HB-3052

revocable trust
disability adjudication shall not revoke trust of person adjudicated to be disabled, SB-434
imposes restrictions on agent power, SB-433; HB-853

Trust and Payable on Death Accounts Act, IL
conditions of payable on death accounts; rights of persons thereto, HB-874

trust companies
deposit of securities with Commissioner of Banks & Trusts, determination of amount, HB-2205
successor fiduciary thru merger or consolidation entitled to powers & duties of predecessor trustee, SB-2084

Trust Company Act
minimum capital, surplus and reserves, requires of institutions authorized to handle trusts, HB-2207
requirements for minimum surplus, capital and reserve for operating expenses, SB-571

trust estates
repeals Act in relation to; transfers substance to Civil Procedure Code, HB-275

trust fund investments

WILLS AND TRUSTS—Cont.
money market funds, authorizes investment in; deletes prudent man rule for common trust funds investments, HB-1963

Trusts and Trustees Act
banks and bank holding company succession of corporate trustees, provides, SB-570
consideration of overall investment characteristics of trust, requires when applying prudent person rule, SB-569
corporate trustee succession in re banks & bank holding companies, HB-2205
investment in U.S. gov’t. obligations, allows, SB-1142
merger and consolidation of trustees provisions applicable to land trusts & certain other trusts, SB-2086; HB-3126
prudent person rule, overall investment characteristics consideration, HB-2206
restores omitted language, SB-1204

Unemployment Insurance Act
compensation in re spouse or child to be impressed with a trust for such spouse or child, SB-272

wills
admittance of wills to probate, various petitions, administration, SB-435; HB-857

Workers’ Compensation or Workers’ Occupational Diseases Acts
compensation in re spouse or child to be impressed with a trust for such spouse or child, SB-272

WORKERS’ COMPENSATION/ WORKERS’ OCCUPATIONAL DISEASES ACTS
See EMPLOYMENT

WRIGLEY FIELD
See CHICAGO
GOVERNOR'S ACTION
## PUBLIC ACTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1110) A</td>
<td>1-23-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1170) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1111) A</td>
<td>2-28-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1171) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1112) A</td>
<td>2-28-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1172) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1113) A</td>
<td>3-13-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1173) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1114) VP</td>
<td>3-14-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1174) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1115) A</td>
<td>3-20-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1175) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1116) VP</td>
<td>3-24-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1176) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1117) A</td>
<td>3-24-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1177) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1118) A</td>
<td>4-14-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1178) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1119) A</td>
<td>5-08-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1179) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1120) A</td>
<td>5-09-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1180) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1121) A</td>
<td>5-30-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1181) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1122) A</td>
<td>6-26-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1182) VP</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1123) A</td>
<td>6-30-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1183) AR VP</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1124) A</td>
<td>6-30-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1184) AR VP</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1125) A</td>
<td>6-30-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1185) AR VP</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1126) A</td>
<td>6-30-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1186) AR VP</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1127) A</td>
<td>6-30-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1187) RR</td>
<td>12-05-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1128) A</td>
<td>7-01-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1188) RR</td>
<td>12-05-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1129) A</td>
<td>7-01-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1189) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1130) VP</td>
<td>7-03-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1190) AR VP</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1131) A</td>
<td>7-09-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1191) RR</td>
<td>12-05-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1132) A</td>
<td>7-10-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1192) RR</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1133) A</td>
<td>7-10-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1193) AR</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1134) A</td>
<td>7-10-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1194) AR</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1135) A</td>
<td>7-10-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1195) AR VP</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1136) A</td>
<td>7-10-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1196) RR</td>
<td>12-15-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1137) A</td>
<td>7-10-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1197) AR</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1138) A</td>
<td>7-10-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1198) AR VP</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1139) A</td>
<td>7-10-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1199) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1140) A</td>
<td>7-10-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1200) RR</td>
<td>12-15-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1141) A</td>
<td>7-10-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1201) AR VP</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1142) A</td>
<td>7-10-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1202) AR VP</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1143) A</td>
<td>7-10-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1203) AR VP</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1144) A</td>
<td>7-10-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1204) RR</td>
<td>12-15-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1145) A</td>
<td>7-10-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1205) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1146) A</td>
<td>7-10-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1206) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1147) A</td>
<td>7-10-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1207) AR VP</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1148) A</td>
<td>7-10-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1208) AR</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1149) A</td>
<td>7-10-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1209) VP</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1150) A</td>
<td>7-10-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1210) AR</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1151) A</td>
<td>7-10-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1211) VP</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1152) A</td>
<td>7-10-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1212) AR</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1153) A</td>
<td>7-10-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1213) RR</td>
<td>12-15-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1154) A</td>
<td>7-10-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1214) AR</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1155) A</td>
<td>7-10-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1215) AR</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1156) A</td>
<td>7-10-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1216) VP</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1157) A</td>
<td>7-10-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1217) VP</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1158) A</td>
<td>7-10-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1218) AR</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1159) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1219) RR</td>
<td>12-04-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1160) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1220) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1161) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1221) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1162) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1222) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1163) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1223) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1164) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1224) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1165) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1225) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1166) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1226) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1167) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1227) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1168) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1228) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1169) A</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
<td>PA (84-1229) VP</td>
<td>7-11-86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Bill No.

PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA

HB-3191*
SB-1558
SB-1570
SB-2283
HB-2828
HB-1945
HB-2839
HB-2958
HB-3075
HB-3089
HB-3266
HB-3474
SB-0943
SB-1520
SB-1612
SB-1804
SB-2018
HB-3093*
HB-3065
HB-3343*
HB-2741
SB-2108
SB-2190
SB-2191
SB-2192
SB-2193
SB-2194
SB-1837
SB-1854
SB-2197
SB-2205
HB-1467
HB-1675
HB-3178
HB-3428
HB-3476
SB-2061
SB-2274
HB-1473
HB-3128
SB-1634
SB-2042
HB-2562
HB-3019
HB-3527
SB-0415
SB-1783
HB-3477
SB-2196
SB-2292
SB-2293
SB-2294
HB-0523
HB-3182
HB-3512
HB-3599
SB-1517
SB-1705
SB-1917
HB-0500

(84-1230)RR
(84-1231)A
(84-1232)A
(84-1233)A
(84-1234)A
(84-1235)A
(84-1236)A
(84-1237)A
(84-1238)A
(84-1239)A
(84-1240)A
(84-1241)A
(84-1242)A
(84-1243)A
(84-1244)A
(84-1245)A
(84-1246)A
(84-1247)AR
(84-1248)A
(84-1249)A
(84-1250)A
(84-1251)A
(84-1252)A
(84-1253)A
(84-1254)A
(84-1255)A
(84-1256)A
(84-1257)A
(84-1258)A
(84-1259)A
(84-1260)A
(84-1261)A
(84-1262)A
(84-1263)A
(84-1264)A
(84-1265)A
(84-1266)A
(84-1267)A
(84-1268)A
(84-1269)A
(84-1270)A
(84-1271)A
(84-1272)A
(84-1273)A
(84-1274)A
(84-1275)A
(84-1276)A
(84-1277)A
(84-1278)A
(84-1279)A
(84-1280)A
(84-1281)A
(84-1282)A
(84-1283)A
(84-1284)A
(84-1285)A
(84-1286)A
(84-1287)A
(84-1288)A
(84-1289)A

Date
12-05-86
7-28-86
7-28-86
7-28-86
7-28-86
7-29-86
7-29-86
7-29-86
7-29-86
7-29-86
7-29-86
7-29-86
7-29-86
7-29-86
7-29-86
7-29-86
7-29-86
7-30-86
8-01-86
8-01-86
8-05-86
8-06-86
8-06-86
8-06-86
8-06-86
8-06-86
8-06-86
8-08-86
8-08-86
8-08-86
8-08-86
8-11-86
8-11-86
8-11-86
8-11-86
8-11-86
8-11-86
8-11-86
8-11-86
8-11-86
8-11-86
8-11-86
8-13-86
8-13-86
8-13-86
8-13-86
8-13-86
8-15-86
8-15-86
8-15-86
8-15-86
8-15-86
8-18-86
8-18-86
8-18-86
8-18-86
8-18-86
8-18-86
8-18-86
8-19-86

Public Act

Bill No.

PA (84-1290)A
PA (84-1291)A
PA (84-1292)A
PA (84-1293)A
PA (84-1294)A
PA (84-1295)A
PA (84-1296)A
PA (84-1297)A
PA (84-1298)A
PA (84-1299)A
PA (84-1300)A
PA (84-1301)A
PA (84-1302)A
PA (84-1303)A
PA (84-1304)A
PA (84-1305)A
PA (84-1306)ARVP
PA (84-1307)A
PA (84-1308)A
PA (84-1309)A
PA (84-1310)A
PA (84-1311)A
PA (84-1312)A
PA (84-1313)A
PA (84-1314)A
PA (84-1315)A
PA (84-1316)A
PA (84-1317)A
PA (84-1318)A
PA (84-1319)A
PA (84-1320)A
PA (84-1321)A
PA (84-1322)A
PA (84-1323)A
PA (84-1324)A
PA (84-1325)A
PA (84-1326)A
PA (84-1327)A
PA (84-1328)A
PA (84-1329)A
PA (84-1330)A
PA (84-1331)A
PA (84-1332)A
PA (84-1333)A
PA (84-1334)A
PA (84-1335)A
PA (84-1336)A
PA (84-1337)A
PA (84-1338)A
PA (84-1339)A
PA (84-1340)A
PA (84-1341)A
PA (84-1342)A
PA (84-1343)A
PA (84-1344)A
PA (84-1345)A
PA (84-1346)A
PA (84-1347)A
PA (84-1348)A
PA (84-1349)A

HB-2552
HB-2816
HB-2871
HB-2873
HB-3080
HB-3115
HB-3213
HB-3222
HB-3276
HB-3468
SB-1608
SB-2212
HB-3192
SB-1552
SB-1798
HB-2409
SB-1734*
SB-0602
SB-2185
SB-1822*
HB-2782
SB-1673
HB-2073
HB-3525
SB-1815
HB-3096
SB-2198
HB-2725
SB-1491
HB-3548
SB-2117
SB-1945
SB-1946
HB-0564
HB-2726
HB-2775
HB-2778
HB-3040
HB-3072
HB-3156
HB-3506
HB-3551
HB-3553
HB-3554
SB-1809
SB-1858
SB-2210
HB-3175
HB-0988
HB-2544
HB-2579
HB-2644
HB-2777
HB-3309
HB-3328
HB-3378
HB-3422
HB-3423
HB-3475
HB-3520

Date
8-19-86
8-19-86
8-19-86
8-19-86
8-19-86
8-19-86
8-19-86
8-19-86
8-19-86
8-19-86
8-19-86
8-19-86
8-20-86
8-20-86
8-20-86
8-21-86
8-22-86
8-22-86
8-25-86
8-26-86
8-27-86
8-27-86
8-28-86
8-28-86
8-28-86
9-02-86
9-02-86
9-03-86
9-03-86
9-04-86
9-04-86
9-04-86
9-04-86
9-09-86
9-09-86
9-09-86
9-09-86
9-09-86
9-09-86
9-09-86
9-09-86
9-09-86
9-09-86
9-09-86
9-09-86
9-09-86
9-09-86
9-09-86
9-10-86
9-10-86
9-10-86
9-10-86
9-10-86
9-10-86
9-10-86
9-10-86
9-10-86
9-10-86
9-10-86
9-10-86
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Public Act
PA (84-1350)A
PA (84-1351)A
PA (84-1352)A
PA (84-1353)A
PA (84-1354)A
PA (84-1355)A
PA (84-1356)A
PA (84-1357)A
PA (84-1358)A
PA (84-1359)A
PA (84-1360)A
PA (84-1361)A
PA (84-1362)A
PA (84-1363)A
PA (84-1364)A
PA (84-1365)A
PA (84-1366)A
PA (84-1367)A
PA (84-1368)A
PA (84-1369)A
PA (84-1370)A
PA (84-1371)A
PA (84-1372)A
PA (84-1373)A
PA (84-1374)A
PA (84-1375)A
PA (84-1376)A
PA (84-1377)A
PA (84-1378)A
PA (84-1379)A
PA (84-1380)A
PA (84-1381)A
PA (84-1382)A
PA (84-1383)A
PA (84-1384)A
PA (84-1385)A
PA (84-1386)A
PA (84-1387)A
PA (84-1388)A
PA (84-1389)A
PA (84-1390)A,
PA (84-1391)A
PA (84-1392)A
PA (84-1393)A
PA (84-1394)A
PA (84-1395)A
PA (84-1396)A
PA (84-1397)A
PA (84-1398)A
PA (84-1399)A
PA (84-1400)A
PA (84-1401)A
PA (84-1402)A
PA (84-1403)A
PA (84-1404)A
PA (84-1405)A
PA (84-1406)A
PA (84-1407)A
PA (84-1408)A
PA (84-1409)A

Bill No.
HB-3528
HB-3550
HB-3567
HB-3584
HB-3596
SB-1521
SB-1563
SB-1564
SB-1856
SB-1862
SB-1929
SB-1988
SB-2017
SB-2084
SB-2087
SB-2136
HB-2582
HB-2612
HB-3079
HB-3217
HB-3552
HB-3591
HB-3598
HB-3605
SB-1601
SB-1930
SB-1993
SB-2025
SB-2038
SB-1576
SB-1577
SB-2165
HB-2819
HB-3181
HB-3230
HB-1865
HB-3371
SB-2105
HB-1446
HB-3271
SB-1855
SB-1957
SB-2006
SB-2285
HB-2738
HB-3017
HB-3480
HB-3521
HB-3555
SB-0937
SB-1063
SB-1991
SB-2020
SB-2077
SB-2271
SB-2288
HB-2060
HB-2770
HB-2937
SB-0233

Date
9-10-86
9-10-86
9-10-86
9-10-86
9-10-86
9-10-86
9-10-86
9-10-86
9-10-86
9-10-86
9-10-86
9-10-86
9-10-86
9-10-86
9-10-86
9-10-86
9-12-86
9-12-86
9-12-86
9-12-86
9-12-86
9-12-86
9-12-86
9-12-86
9-12-86
9-12-86
9-12-86
9-12-86
9-12-86
9-12-86
9-12-86
9-12-86
9-14-86
9-14-86
9-14-86
9-15-86
9-15-86
9-15-86
9-16-86
9-16-86
9-18-86
9-18-86
9-18-86
9-18-86
9-18-86
9-18-86
9-18-86
9-18-86
9-18-86
9-18-86
9-18-86
9-18-86
9-18-86
9-18-86
9-18-86
9-18-86
9-19-86
9-19-86
9-19-86
9-19-86

Public Act
PA (84-1410)A
PA (84-1411)A
PA (84-1412)A
PA (84-1413)A
PA (84-1414)A
PA (84-1415)A
PA (84-1416)A
PA (84-1417)A
PA (84-1418)A
PA (84-1419)A
PA (84-1420)A
PA (84-1421)A
PA (84-1422)A
PA (84-1423)A
PA (84-1424)A
PA (84-1425)A
PA (84-1426)A
PA (84-1427)A
PA (84-1428)A
PA (84-1429)A
PA (84-1430)A
PA (84-1431)A
PA (84-1432)VO
PA (84-1433)VP
PA (84-1434)VO
PA (84-1435)C
PA (84-1436)A
PA (84-1437)A
PA (84-1438)A
PA (84-1439)C
PA (84-1440)C
PA (84-1441)C
PA (84-1442)C
PA (84-1443)C
PA (84-1444)C
PA (84-1445)C
PA (84-1446)C
PA (84-1447)C
PA (84-1448)C
PA (84-1449)C
PA (84-1450)C
PA (84-1451)C
PA (84-1452)C
PA (84-1453)A
PA (84-1454)C
PA (84-1455)C
PA (84-1456)A
PA (84-1457)C
PA (84-1458)C
PA (84-1459)C
PA (84-1460)C
PA (84-1461)C
PA (84-1462)C
PA (84-1463)A
PA (84-1464)A
PA (84-1465)A
PA (84-1466)A
PA (84-1467)A
PA (84-1468)A
PA (84-1469)A

Bill No.
SB-1711
SB-1814
SB-1838
SB-1934
SB-1942
SB-2035
SB-2091
SB-1700
SB-2100
HB-3062
HB-3187
HB-2546
HB-2724
SB-1320
SB-1666
SB-1931
SB-2003
SB-2076
SB-2129
SB-2173
HB-2573
SB-1200
HB-3431
HB-3101*
SB-1516
HB-2917
HB-3351
SB-1004
SB-1398
HB-2757
SB-1706
HB-0913
HB-2621
HB-3044
HB-3157
HB-3207
HB-3346
HB-3394
HB-3479
HB-3573
SB-0522
SB-2177
SB-2255
HB-1103
HB-1130
HB-1321
SB-0553
SB-1951
HB-2549
HB-2648
HB-2785
HB-3025
HB-3340
HB-2815
HB-3058
HB-3200
SB-0416
SB-1093
HB-2486
SB-0901

Date
9-19-86
9-19-86
9-19-86
9-19-86
9-19-86
9-19-86
9-19-86
9-21-86
9-21-86
9-22-86
9-22-86
9-24-86
9-24-86
9-24-86
9-24-86
9-24-86
9-24-86
9-24-86
9-24-86
9-24-86
9-25-86
9-26-86
12-03-86
12-12-86
12-15-86
12-22-86
12-22-86
12-22-86
12-22-86
12-29-86
1-02-87
1-05-87
1-05-87
1-05-87
1-05-87
1-05-87
1-05-87
1-05-87
1-05-87
1-05-87
1-05-87
1-05-87
1-05-87
1-06-87
1-06-87
1-06-87
1-06-87
1-06-87
1-12-87
1-12-87
1-12-87
1-12-87
1-12-87
1-13-87
1-13-87
1-13-87
1-13-87
1-14-87
1-16-87
1-16-87
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public Act</th>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Public Act</th>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1470)A</td>
<td>HB-3162</td>
<td>1-20-87</td>
<td>PA (84-1477)A</td>
<td>HB-1540</td>
<td>2-09-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1471)C</td>
<td>SB-2116</td>
<td>1-20-87</td>
<td>PA (84-1478)A</td>
<td>SB-1699</td>
<td>2-09-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1472)A</td>
<td>HB-2630</td>
<td>1-23-87</td>
<td>PA (84-1479)A</td>
<td>HB-2642</td>
<td>2-10-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1473)A</td>
<td>HB-3473</td>
<td>1-26-87</td>
<td>PA (84-1480)A</td>
<td>HB-2760</td>
<td>2-13-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1474)A</td>
<td>SB-2123</td>
<td>1-26-87</td>
<td>PA (84-1481)A</td>
<td>HB-0132</td>
<td>2-17-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1475)A</td>
<td>SB-1565</td>
<td>2-05-87</td>
<td>PA (84-1482)A</td>
<td>HB-0313</td>
<td>2-17-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA (84-1476)ARVP HB-3133*</td>
<td>2-06-87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### AMENDATORY VETOED BILLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB-0787</td>
<td>8-28-86</td>
<td>HB-3298</td>
<td>9-21-86</td>
<td>HB-2581</td>
<td>9-19-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2581</td>
<td>9-19-86</td>
<td>HB-3543</td>
<td>9-19-86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*-APPROPRIATION BILL*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB-0401</td>
<td>2-13-87</td>
<td>SB-0241</td>
<td>8-19-86</td>
<td>SB-1662</td>
<td>8-20-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-2735</td>
<td>9-14-86</td>
<td>SB-1442</td>
<td>2-13-87</td>
<td>SB-2037</td>
<td>9-18-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-3043</td>
<td>9-26-86</td>
<td>SB-1562*</td>
<td>7-14-86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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